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THE

PREFACE.
SS^'jg^; H E Public may be furprlzed at finding a Ninth and

IP %P Tenth Volume of State Trials publifh'd, after

I'.
r^ffiB

^° voluminous a Collection already fet forth 3
yet, if

i^K^WU they confider, it is above thirty Years fince the Seventh

and Eighth Volumes were printed, and the great Number of

Trials for 'Treafon, Murder, Perjury, Forgery, &c. which

have happened iince that time, likewife a Rebellion within that

Period (always productive of many Trials) their Admiration

muft ceafe.

Befides, Gentlemen muft have obferved, in the Courfe of

their Reading, a great many Trials have happened for different

Crimes and Offences, which have never yet appeared in Print,

but have been locked up in the Studies of thofe who either

took them, or had them taken in Short-hand : thofe falling

into other Hands, by Deaths or otherways, have either been

purchafed, procured, or generoufly fent in towards compleat-

ing this ufeful Work 3 Such as Matthews 's Trial for High'

Treafon, in printing Vox Populi
y
Vox Dei, in 1 71 9, which

has lain dormant near fifty Years 3

—

Hales and Kinnerfley's

Trials in 1728, for forging promiffory Notes, in the Names
of Robert Gibfon and Samuel Edwards, Efquires (both Mem- •

bers of Parliament) and publifhing them as true ones, for large

Sums of Money, wrote oh frank'd Covers given them to fend

into the Country -,—Huggins and Bambridge's Trials, who were

Wardens of the Fleet, with Corbett the Tipftaff, and A&on the

Keeper of the Marihalfea Prifon, who were all profecuted in

1729, for Murder, by Order of his Majefty, on an Addrefs

from the Houfe of Commons for that Purpofe3—Mr. Franck-*

lift's Trial, in 1730, for printing and publishing a Libel enti-

tled, a Letterfrom the Hague 3 with feveral other Trials which

were
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were taken at large, with the Speeches of the Court and

Counfel, are now firft printed from Manufcripts and inferted

in this Collection.

All the printed Trials, at full length, that we could hear

of (and we have frequently advertifed to procure themj pub-

lifhed fince the feventh and eighth Volumes, are brought into

this Work, with great Additions to moft of them, either by
Arguments on thefpecial Kerdi&s, CounfePs Opinion on fome of
the Cafes, or Accounts of the Prifoners Behaviour and dying

Speeches, &c. and tho' feveral fmall Trials, or Parts of Trials

and Proceedings, have been printed or procured in Manufcript,

and were too minute to be inferted in the Body of it ; yet, in

order to preferve even them from being buried in Oblivion, we
have given them a Place in the Appendix 5 for thefe fcarce

Pieces are of Value, and not to be collected but with great

Difficulty and Expence 5 and it is hoped fome Gentlemen of
the Law, on reading them, will furnifli fome Speeches or Ar-
guments towards compleating them, in cafe this Work comes
to another Edition.—-In this Appendix are likewife inferted

two Trials in Corporation Caufes, now firft printed from Ma-
nufcript, viz. New-Romney and the Port of Haftings, which
were argued by fome of the moft eminent Counfel then at the

Bar ; the firft before the Lord Chief Juftice Eyre, and the

latter before Lord Hardwicke ; which were not procured time

enough to be inferted in the Body of the Work.
Some Trials in this Collection, cannot (properly Ipeaking)

be called State trials, yet may be deemed good Precedents,

and determine many Points of Lawj therefore have their

Ufe, and were thought too material to be omitted ; and it

would be confining the Collection in too narrow a Compafs, to

infert only State Trials. But as the former Collection,

in fix Volumes, publifhed by Solomon Emlyn, Efq; (who wrote

that admirable Preface prefixed to the firft Volume, and pub-

lished Hale's Pleas of the Crown in Folio) met with general

Approbation, we have endeavoured to follow his Steps, and
take in fuch Trials, for Murder, Perjury, Forgery, Sec. as

have been publifhed at large 5 for all Trials (even in thefe

Cafes) are Helps to Hiftory, fetting forth the true State of
the Cafe on both Sides, and are ufeful to the Gentlemen of

the Law as well as Hiftorians, as they give the Opinions of

the
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the greateft Lawyers on the different Points brought before
them.

This Work will receive confiderable Addition from that
upright judge, Mr. Juftice Fofter, who, in his Cafes on the

Crown Law, has given the Public feveral Refolutions and De-
terminations of the Court on fome of the Trials of the Re-
bels, which are added after each of their Trial's} but the
greateft U'fe made of that judicious Author, is his Speech on
pronouncing the Judgment of the Court, in the Cafe of the

King and Macdaniel, and his Gang of Thief-takers (which is

inferted after the Arguments of Mr. Hume and others on their

fpecial Verdicl:, which Arguments were never before printed)
$

and alfo on the Queftion put to the Judges, by the Houfe of

Lords in Earl Gower's Cafe,

" 1 Whether a Peer indicted of Felony and Murder, and
" tried and convicted thereof before the Lords in Parliament,
" ought to receive Judgment for the lame, according to the

Provilions of the A£t of Parliament of the Twenty-fifth

Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, an Acl for better

preventing the horrid Crime of Murder?"
a. Suppoiing a Peer, fo indicted and convicted, ought by

Law to receive fuch Judgment as aforefaid, and the Day
appointed by the Judgment for Execution mould lapfe be-

fore fuch Execution done, whether a new Time may be ap-

cc

cc

CC

CC

cc

cc

" pointed for the Execution, and by whom?"
As the Affair of Mr. Annefey, and Lord Anglefea made a

great Noife, fome Years ago, and occalioned four Trials, car-

ried on at a vaft Expence, we have inferted them here. Firft

Mr. Annejley^s for the Murder of Mr. Eggleftone at Staines in

Middkfex ; Second, that of Lord Anglefea, and others, tried

in Ireland, for an AfTault on Mr. Anne/ley, Mr. Mac Kercher,

and others j Third, fo much of the Trial in Ejectment, in

Ireland, between Mr. Annejley and Lord Anglefea (which

Trial at large is in almoft every Hand) as will make the Reader

entire Mafter of the whole Affair ; with the Speeches and Opi-

nions of the Lord Chief Baron Bowes, and the other Judges,

at full Length, in that remarkable Caufe $ which will ferve for

an Introduction to the Trial of Mrs. Mary Heath (Lady

Altham\ Woman) who was tried for Perjury, for the Evidence

fhe gave on that Trial in i je£tment. The Acquittal of this

Woman feems to have put a ftop to the further Proceedings

at
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at that time ', and fince Mr. Anne/ley's Death, we do not hear

they are as yet revived.—The Trial of Elizabeth Canning, for

Perjury, is here printed, though in a much fuller and larger

Manner than it ever appeared in before this Publication.

As Scotland is Part of the united Kingdoms, and their

Trials are conducted in a very fenfible Manner, though their

Method of Proceedings are different from ours, (in not bringing

their Witnefles into Court to be examined, only reading their

Depofitions taken in Writing on Oath) yet we mail infert three

or four of the moft principal of them, to fhew their Method
of proceeding, and the Reafoning and Learning of their Ad-
vocates.

Some People may wonder we have not obtained fome of the

modern Trials, as Dr. Henzie for High Treafon; the Cock-

Lane Ghoft, &c. our Anfwer is, we mould have been very

glad to have obtained them ; they would have been a great

Addition to the Work, from the great Learning of the

Judge that tried them ; but we never could hear they were

ever printed or taken in Short-hand ; and as to the former, he

made no Defence or called any Evidences j fo it could not be a

Trial of any Confequence ; but if any one has a mind to pe-

rufe the Law Proceedings againft him, in the Court of King's

Bench, he may find them in Mr. Burrow's Reports, Vol. I.

part iv. p. 642.

We hope the candid Reader will excufe fuch Errors as he
may find in this Work 5 occafioned by the Editor's Diftance

from the Prefs, and judge favourably of this Collection (made
-more for Amufement than Profit) which, in all Probability, had
never feen the Light, if the Editor had not, at great Trouble

and Expence, undertaken it.

S. N.

ERRATA in Vol. IX.

PAGEii. col. I. I.50. for Prifimrs read Perfins.—page xx. col. i. 11 38. fore. 3. read 33—page xxi. col. 1. I. 44. threw-
7/ at —col. 2. I.55. read an for in.— page xxiii. col. 2. 1. 14. read as long as.—page xxiv. col. 1. 1. 13, arife.— page 4c

col. 1. lalt Line but 7, read murdeiW—page lxvii, in the Title, Line 6. omit a—page cxl. col. 1. 1. 10. that, col. 2. 1.
*«',,

Brick*, col. 2. 1. 21. read then was.—page cxlv. col. 1. 1. 2. is for was.—page ciii. 1. 3. in the Title of the Trial, read Jan. 26.

(
page DXlii. col. 2. I. 3;. for March read April.—page dIx. col. I. 1. 24. July 22, 1746. and the Exceptions that follow, (hould
be read in Morgan's Trial, page dIxv. after guilty; for his Trial was July 18.—page Dlxxxii, in the Note, 1. 22, read enter'd up,
not upon.—page dIxxx. in the Notes, after mentioning the Pretender as declining very fad, read 1. 3, after him. He died at
Rome January 1 , 1 766.



The Contents (in Order of Time,) of Vol. IX.
i.

1712-13. £ : SHE Trial of Richard Noble,
' for the Murder of John Sayer,

Efq; and of Mrs. Mary Say-

er, for Petty Treafon, and
Mn- Mary Salifbury for aiding and abet-

ting the faid Murder, before Lord Chief

Juftice Parker, at Xingfton AJfizes in

Surry, 12 Ann. Page 1

II.

1719. The Trial of John Matthews, Printer, for

High Treafon, for printing a Libel, enti-

tled, Ex ore tuo te judico, Vox Populi

Vox Dei, before eleven Judges at the Old
Baily, 6 George I. 680

III.

1725-6. The Trial of Major John Oneby, at the

Old Bailey, before Mr. Baron Hale, and
Sir William Thompfon, Knt ; for the

Murder ofWilliam Gower,£/j; 12 Geo. I.

•with the fpecial Verditl, and Determina-

tion of it, 14
IV.

1728. The Trial of James Carnegie, of Finhaven,

Efq; before the Court of Jujliciary in Scot-

land, for the Murder of Charles Earl of
Strathmore, 2 George II. 26

[Mawgridge' s Cafe, 61]
V.

1728-9. TheTrialof Mr. William Hales at the Old
Bailey, before Lord Chief Baron Pengelly,

Mr. Juftice Reynolds, and Sir William
Thompfon, for a Mifdemeanour in forging

an lndorfement on a Promiffory Note of

Robert Hales, for 800I. to Samuel Ed-
wards, Efq; 5 George I. 67

[N. B. The firfi of thefe Trials of Mr.
"William Hales, for forging a Note of
6400I. of Robert Gibfon, Efq; is in the

. Appendix, Vol. X. P. 64.]
VI.

1728-9. The Trial of William Hales, for a Mifde-

meanour, in obtaining the fum of 450I. from
Mr. Robert Harle, by falfe Tokens, 1

5

George I. 76
VII.

1728-9. The Trial of William Hales and Thomas
Xinnerfley, Clerk, for forging and coun-

terfeiting a Note of Hand for 1260I. pay-

able to Samuel Edwards, Efq; or order,

Jign'd Thomas Kinnerfley, and indcrfed

Samuel Edwards, 77
VIII.

1728-9. The Trial of William Hales for a Mifde-

demeanour, in obtaining from Thomas
Bird, 750I. by falfe Tokens, 93

IX.

1728-9. The Trial of William Hales and Thomas
Xinnerfley, for a Mifdemeanour in frau-

dulently forging a Promiffory Note in the

Name of Samuel Edwards, Efq; for 1 650I.

and publifhing the faid Note, knowing the

fame to be forged, 94
X.

1728-9. The Trial of William Hales, for fraudu-

lently forging and counterfeiting a Writing

purporting to be a Promiffory Note of Sa-

muel Edwards, Efq; to Samuel Lee, for

4700I. 103

1729. Proceedings of the Committee, appointed by

the Houfe of Commons, to enquire into ths

State of the Goals of this Kingdom, as far
as relates to John Huggins, Efq; and
Thomas Bambridge, Efq; IVardens of the

Fleet, Richard Corbett, one of the Tip-

ftaffs of the Fleet, and William Acton,
Keeper of the Marfhalfea Prifon, 107

XII.

1729. The Trial of John Huggins, Efq; Warden
of the. Fleet, for the Murder of Edward
Arne, at the Old Bailey, before Mr. *

Juftice Page and Mr. Baron Carter, with
the fpecial Verdicl and Determination, 3
George II. 1 1 z

XIIL
1729. The Trial of Thomas Bambridge, Efq; late

Warden of the Fleet, for the Murder of
Mr. Robert Caftell, before Mr. Juftice

Page, Mr. Baron Carter, and Mr. Ser-

jeant Raby, 3 George II. 145
XIV.

1729-30. 7^<? Trial of Thomas Bambridge, Efq;
and Richard Corbett at Guildhall,

London, on an Appeal, for the Murder
of Mr. Robert Caftell, before the Lord
Chief Juftice Raymond, 3 George II.

152
XV.

1729. The Trial of William Acton, Deputy Keeper

and Head Turnkey of the Marfhalfea Pri-

fon, in Southwark, for the Murder of
Thomas Blifs, at Kingfton Afftzes in

Surry, before Mr. Baron Carter, 3
George II. 1 8

1

XVI.
1729. The Trial of William Acton for the Mur-

der of John Bromfield, at Xingfton Af-
Jizes in Surry, before Mr. Baron Carter,

3 George II. 203

_
XVII.

1729. The Trial of William Acton, for the Mur-
der of Robert Newton, before Mr. Baron
Carter, at Xingfton JJftzes in Surry, 3'

George II. 209
XVIII.

1729. The Trial of William Acton for the Mur-
der of James Thompfon, at Xingfton

AJfizes in Surry, before Mr. Baron Carter,

3 George II. 218

XIX.
1729. Several Proceedings relating to the bailing Mr.

Bambridge, both at the ^King's Bench,
and at the Seffions Houfe in the Old Bailey,

3 George II. 226
XX.

1729. The Trial of Thomas Bambridge, Efq; for

Felony, before the Lord Chief Juftice Eyre,

&c. at the Seffions Houfe in the Old Bailey,

3 George II. 234
XXI.

1730. Minutes of the Proceedings of the Commit-

tee, appointed to enquire into the State of

the Goals of this Kingdom, touching a

Charge againft Sir Robert Eyre, Knt. Lord

Chief Juftice of fhe Common Pleas, for

perfonally vifiting Thomas Bambridge,

late Warden of the Fleet, ivhilft he was a
Prifoner in Newgate under a Commitment

of the Houfe of Commons, 4 George II. 251
2 XXII.



The Contents in Order of Time.

XXII.

if 3*. 2^« 2viW of Mr. Richard Francklin, for
printing and publijhing A Letter frotrfthe

Hague, in the Country Journal or Craftf-

man, at the Sittings in the Court of King's

Bench, Weftminfter, before the Lord
Chief Juftice Raymond, 5 George II.

255
XXIII.

1735, The "Trial of John Peter Zenger, for print-

ing and publiftmig a Libel againft the Go-

vernment of New- York, before James
de Lancey, Chief Juftice of the Province

of New York, and Frederic Philipfe,2s/j;

fecond Judge there, 10 George II. 276
XXIV.

Remarks on the Trial of John PeterZenger,

Printer of the New York Weekly Jour-

nal, who was tried and acquitted for

printing two Libels againft the Government

of that Province, 299
XXV.

1742. The Trial of James Annefley, Efq; and

Jofeph Reading, at the Seffions Houfe in

the Old Bailey, for the Murder of Tho.
Eggleftone, at Staines, /'« Middlefex, 15

George II. 315
XXVI.

1743. The Trial in Ejeclment, between Campbell

Craig, Leffee of James Annefley, Efq;

and others, Plaintiff}, and Richard, Earl

of Anglefea, Defendant ; before the Lord

Chief Baron Bowes, Mr, Baron Mounte-
ney, and Mr. Baron Dawfon, Barons of his

Majefty's Court of Exchequer in Ireland,

16 George II. 380
XXVII.

1744. The Trial of the Rt. Hon. Richard, Earlof
Anglefea, " Francis , Annefley, Efq; and

John Jans, Gent, for an Affault on the

Hon. James Annefley, Daniel Mac Ker-

cher, and Hugh Kennedy, Efqrs. and
William Gooftry, Gent, before Mr.
Baron Mounteney, and St. George Caul-

field, Efq; his Majefty's Attorney Gene-

ral, Juftices of Affize for the Leinfter

Circuit, at Athy, in the County o/Kildare,

in Ireland, 17 George II. %$6
XXVIII.

1 744. The Trial of Mrs. Mary Heath, (a Witnefs

examined on the Trial in Ejeclment in the

Court of Exchequer, in Michaelmas Term,

1743, in the Caufe wherein Campbell

Craig, Leffee of James Annefley, Efq;

was Plaintiff, againft Richard, Earl of

Anglefea, Defendant) for Perjury, at the

Bar of the Court of King's Bench in Ire-

land, 1 7 George II. 43 2

XXIX.
1743. The Trial of William Chetwynd, Efq;

for the Murder of Mr. Thomas Rickets,

before Mr. Baron Reynolds, Mr. Serjeant

Urlin, &c. at the Seffions Houfe in the Old
Bailey, 16 George II. 527

XXX.
1746. The Trial of Francis Townley, Efq; for

High Treaftn, in levying War againft his

Majejly, before the Lord Chief Juftice Lee,

Lord Chief Juftice Willes, cjfc. at ^.Mar-
garet's Hill, Southwark, 20 George II.

543

XXXI.
1746. The Trial of George Fletcher for High

Treafon, 20 George II. 5^2
XXXII.

1746. TheTrials of Thomas Chadwick and Wil-
liam Battragh for High Treafon, 20 Geo
IL

555
XXXIII.

1746. Ihe Trial of Thorn? 1
; Theodorus Deacon,

for High Treafon, 20 George II. 558
XXXIV.

"

1746. The Trial of John Berwick, for High Trea-

fon, 20 George II.

'

559
XXXV.

1746. The Trial of David Morgan, Efq; for High
Treafon, 20 George II. r$i

XXXVI.
1746. The Trial of Alexander Mac Growther, for

High Treafon, 20 George II. t,66

XXXVII.
1 746. The Proceedings at St. Margaret'.; Hill, be-

fore the Lord Chief Juftice Lee, Lord Chief
Juftice Willes, Lord Chief Baron Parker,
Mr. Juftice Wright, Mr. Baron Reynolds, -

Mr. Juftice Abney, Mr. Juftice Dennifon,
Mr. Baron Clarke, Mr. Juftice Fofter, and
Mr. Baron Clive, againft Alexander and
Charles Kinlock, relating to their Pleas
of being born in Scotland, and ought to
be tried according to the Laws of that King-
dom,&c. 20 George It. 567

XXXVIII.
1746. The Trial of James Bradfhaw for High

Treafon, 20 George II. 576
XXXIX.

1746. The Trial of Sir John Wedderburn, Bart,
for High Treafon, 20 George II. 580

XL.
1 746. Proceedings at the Court of King's Bench,

-
. againft Charles Ratcliffe, Efq; on a Con-
viclion and Attainder of High Treafon, 20
George II.

5 g 2

XLI.
1747. Proceedings againft iEneas Mac Donald, t:

St. Margaret's Hill, and at the Court of
King's Bench, for High Treafon, 21 Go.

For the Earls of Kilmarnock and Cv
tie, and Lord Lovat's Trials, fee 58S

XLII.

1747. The Trial of Archibald Stewart, Efq; la*'

Lord Provoft of Edinburgh, before the
High Court of Jufiicia'y in Scotland, for
NegleB of Duty, and Mijbehaviour in the
Execution of his Office as Lord Provoft of
Edinburgh, before and at the Time the
Rebelsgot Poffeffion of that City, 21 Geo. II.

5 S9
XLIII. -

J

1748-9. The whole Proceedings on the fpecial Com-
miffion for the County of SufTex, held at
Chichefter, before Mr. Juftice Fofter,
Mr. Baron Clive, and Mr. Juftice Birch^

for the Trials of William Jackfon, Wil-
liam Carter, Benjamin Tapner, John
Cobby, John Ftammond and Richard
Mills, fenior, and junior, (all Smugglers)for
th'e Murder of William Gaily and Daniel
Chater, 22 George II. 716

2 A COMPLETE
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I.

The Trial of Richard Noble, * Gent, for the Murder of

John Sayer, f Efq; and of Mrs. Mary Sayer, for Petty

Treafon, and Mrs. Mary Salisbury, for aiding and abetting

the faid Murder ; at the Aflizes held at Kingfton upon

Thames^ in Surry
y

before the Right Hon. the Lord Chief

Juftice Parkery March 12, 13, 171 2-13.

N Thurfday Evening, March
12, Richard Noble, Mary
Sayer, and Mary Satifbury^

were arraign'd for the Mur-
der of John Sayer, Efq; up-

on their feveral Indictments

;

and pleaded Not Guilty ;and

were told by the Court, to

prepare for their Trials next

Morning at Six o'Clock.

On Friday Morning at Six, the Court fat, and

the Prifoners were fet to the Bar; when Mr.
Noble moved to put off their Trials, for that Mr.

Bull, a very material Evidence forthem, was not

come down.
Court. That mud be proved by the Oath of

fomebody, and that he was ferved with a Subpoena

to attend here. Upon which Mr. Lindfey, one of

the Attornies, concerned for the Prifoners (for

they had many) depofed, that he filled up a Sub*
poena for ferving Mr. Bull; but did not ferve it

himfelf ; that a Meffenger was fent at Twelve
o'Clock, Yefterday, to London, to ferve it, but
was not returned. Mr. Noble, alfo alledged, that

Mr. Page, the Council, another material Wit-
nefs, was not come, and that he was ferved with a
Subpoena, and they looked for him every Hour ;

and called Mr. Lindfey to prove this.

Mr. Lindfey depofed, he ferved Mr. Page with

a Subpcena laft Sunday, and that he thought he
would have been down at the Trial.

The Court told Lindfey he fhould have taken

care to have had his Witnefles ready, and that

there was no Affidavit made of their being mate-
rial Witnefles ; and reprimanded Lindfey for his

Neglect, and ordered the Trial to go on.

The

* This Mr. Nohle was the Son of Mr. Noble, who !,ept a well frequented Coffee- houfe at Bath, and had an Eftate of
about/ 60 per Ann. gave his Son a liberal Education, and put him Clerk to ari Attorney at the Devixes in Wilts ; when
Noble was out of his Clerkfhip, he took Chambers in Netu Inn, London, and there pra&ifed as an Attorney; he was in-

troduced by a Gentleman of Honour, to tranfacT: Mr. and Mrs. Sayer's Affairs, (for they had various Difputes) the

Gentleman little thinking he would have made fo ill an Ufe of'his Recommendation : But Mr. Noble was a gay, amorous,
ycung Fellow, about Twenty-eight Year's of Age, and what any Woman would have liked, and he foon found out Mrs.
Sayer's Difpofition, went off with her, and lived with her in various Lodgings in a fcandalous Way.

f This John Sayer, Efq; was Lord of the Manor of Biddlefden, in Buds, a Gentleman of about^iooo perAmi. Married in

1699 Mary, Daughter and Co-heir to Admiral Neti.il ; (whofe Relict married Col. Salijbury) and had ,£3000 to her Fortune.
Mr. Sayer en the Receipt of £1000, was (o fettle ,£co perAxn. Pin-Money, and for every .£1000, was to'fettle^ioo/t-r
Ann. in Truftees. She was a very agreeable, fenfible Woman, had fome Wit, but too much Spirit ; they had not been married
long, before (lie quarrelled with him, and parted Beds ; then by Interceflion of Friends, came together, and parted again.
In (hort, me carried on a criminal Conversation with two or three others, before fhe came acquainted with Mr. Noble. —

«

Though Mrs. Sayer will appear fo.vicious and wicked in the enfuing Trial, yet fome few Years after the Murder of her Huf-
band, and the Execution of her Gallant, (he married again an eminent Phyncian in London.

Vol. IX. B



*The Trial of Richard Noble, Gent. Sec.

TheQueen's'Council^Mr. Serj. Commyns, with

Mr. Nott, fee forth how heinous the Crimes of the

Prifoners would appear to be, but what aggra-

vated their Crime, was their endeavouring to pro-

cure Wkneffes to perjure themfelves ; and called *

Daniel Reeves, who being fworn, proved.; That
one James Hannon, ' an IriJhmaH-; (who ftands

committed for this Offence) on Thurfday before

the Trial, came to him, and fhewed him Copies

of the Examinations taken before the Coroner, of

Samuel Derham, 'Thomas Gardner, .and John Cox,

three of the molt material Witneffes, to prove the

Murder. Hannon then gave him Half a Crown,
and defired him to procure, or hire, two other

Men to fwear with him, againft thofe Examina-
tions, and promifed him Two Guineas for him-
felf ; and the other two Men were to have what
Reeves could agree with them for, and that Mr.
Noble, would give Reeves a larger Satisfaction

than what he thought he would, or could expect.

Friday Evening following, Hannon, came to

him again, and gave him another Half Crown,
to fpend upon Derham, Gardner, and Cox, and
ordered him to make what Agreement he could

with them, to rtifle and buy off their Evidence ;

and the next Day, Saturday, Hannon came to

Reeves, again, to know what Progrefs he had
made, and invited him to Dinner, on Monday,
and to bring the other two Men, he was to hire,

with him ;• Hannon gave him a Note, of his own
Hand writing,, where he lived, which was at Num-
ber X. in College-Jlreet, Weftminfter. On Monday
Morning Hannon came to Reeves again, and gave

him a Writing in the Nature of an Affidavit,

drawn up on Stamp Paper (by the Prifoners he

faid), which he, and the two Men he pretended

he had hired, were to fwear before a Judge,

and gave him Nine Shillings more in Money

;

whilft Hannon was thus tampering with this Wit-

nefs (Reeves), he intimates it to the Profecutor's

Attorney, and after having got this Affidavit from

'Hdnnon, he fhuffles off from Dining with him,

tiut promifes to meet him in the Afternoon ; and

carries the Affidavit to the Profecutor's Attorney ;

when it was fettled between them, that when Han-

non came again, Reeves fhould appear fteady and

eealous in the Affair, and a Warrant fhould be

procured to apprehend him. Accordingly Hdnnon

came, and a Warrant having been procured from

Juftice Hartley, inftead of the two Prifoners,

Reeves was to procure to forfwear themfelves,

two Con fta bles appeared ; and Reeves fald to

Hannon, Thefe are my two Friends. Hannon em-
braced them very civilly. When a third Conftable

entered, Reeves feiz'd Hannan's Sword, and afked

the other Conftables, if they charged him with

Hannon ? They replying Yes, he was feiz'd, and

carried directly before Juftice Lade in Soutbzwrk;

where, upon his Examination, he denied the Fact,

and prevaricated greatly ; was kept in Cuftody

that Night, and next Morning committed to the

Marjhalfea for want of Bail.

The Words of the pretended Affidavit are as

followeth:

" George Smith and Samuel Shipman, both of
" the Parifh of St. Buttolphs, Houfekeepers, and
" Daniel Reeves of the Parifh of St. George's,

Southwark, maketh Oath, That oh or about the

29th Day of January laft, thefe Deponents law
Mr. Cox, and Mr. Hill, the Conftables, with

feveral other Perfons in Company with Mr.
Sayer, the deceafed, to go from Mr. Sherlock's

Houfe in the Mint, a Brandy-Shop, to one Mr.
Twyford's Houfe wherein they entered, and -on

their being afked, what their Bufinefs was,

refufed to tell ; and thefe Deponents heard the

deceafed Mr. Sayer, as he went into the faid

Twyford's Houfe, threaten, or fay, that he
would be revenged on that Villain Noble, and
on his Wife, and that he would kill them, or

be killed;, and thefe Deponents faw the De-
ceafed go up Stairs, and come down again,

leaving both the Conftables above Stairs ; and
on his coming to the Parlour-Door, where Mr.
Noble was, drew his Sword partly out, and faid

Damn you, you Villain, now 1 have found you
out ; and inftantly pulled at the Door, and broke
off the Bolt that was withinfideof theDoor,and
thereupon the Deceafed after his Sword was al-

moft wholly drawn out, ftept backwards, and
in about a Minute, went to go down the two
Steps into the Parlour, and feemed to be pufhed
down, and then fome faid, he was ''in a Fit,

fetch him. fome Water; but thefe Deponents,
fay, that they ftood very near the Deceafed,

yet could not fee, nor could they believe, that

any other Perfon, confidering the Situation of
the Place, and the little Door being but part

open, could fee, who gave the faid Wound :

And thefe Deponents farther fay, they know
Mr. Derham, to be a poor necefiitous Taylor,

in the Mint,, of a moft infamous Character,

and are certain he was not in the Houfe till af-

ter the Deceafed was wounded ; and the Sword
which James Terry, the Deceafed's Footman,
and others there, faid gave the faid Wound,
was taken up in the Kitchen ; and further fay,

that before the Deceafed broke open the faid

Door, they faw the faid Terry, with a Cane in

one Hand, and a Brafs-hilted Sword, undrawn,
in the other Fland."
" And Laftly, Thefe Deponents heard the faid

James Terry abufe the faid Mrs. Sayer, giving

her very bad Words ; he alfo told her, that ra^

ther than fail, he would offer his Service to the

Sheriff, to hang her, and that he would foon

fee the End of her ; and fhe anfwered, Sirrah !

it is hard to be abuled by the Mafter, and the

Man too-; and thefe Deponents being in the

Room when the Deceafed fell down, heard

Mrs. Sayer, fay no other Words, but believe

they fhould, if fhe had faid any."

Jeremiah Barnard- depofed he was fummoned to

Kingfton Affizes, on the Jury, on Life and Death

;

and that one Luke Jones, a Waterman, carrying

Mr. Stagg an Attorney by Water, on.Friday the

6th of March, and telling him, Jerry Barnard
was fummoned on the Jury ; Mr. Stagg ordered

him to tell Barnard, if he was not got off the Jury,
Stagg could help him to £20. Jones afked Stagg

on what Account ? Stagg anfwered, if he would
bring in the Gentleman, who killed the Man in the

Mint, Not Guilty ; all which Jones told this

Witnefs, by Stagg's Order; Stagg farther faid,

they

* This Trial is printed from what was publiflied at that time, (17 13) and though not fo perfect, as it would have been,

if it had been taken in Short-hand, yet it will receive confiderable Additions, from the Cafe of Mr. Noble, by aBarrif.cr at

Law, and Mr. NobleV Sfeecbtt; printed afterwards.
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they having a £1000 and upwards, and would

fpend it all on the Jury to fave his Life ; for it lay

in the Breaft of the Jury- only -, becaufe they had

been with the Queen to get a Pardon, and they

could not get one. This Evidence was objected

to by Noble, as being only hear-fay Evidence.

Luke Jones, being fworn, proved Mr. Stagg's

talking to him, as above, and his telling Barnard

what Stagg offered him, &V . Upon this the Tip-

ftaff was lent for Mr. Stagg, but he was not to be

found, fo a Summons was ordered to be taken

out againft him, to attend the Lord Chief Juftice,

at his Chambers in London.

Thefe bad Practices being difcovered, the

Court ordered the Jury fummoned on this Trial,

- to be all fet afide ; and a Jury fent for from the

Nifi prius Bar ; when each Perfon called over was

fworn, and afked, whether they had been wrote

to, or in any manner applied to, on behalf of the

Prifoners at the Bar, or either of them ? when they

all declared in the Negative •, and on calling over

the Jury, the Prifoners challenged peremptorily to

the Number of Seventy-five, viz. Mr. Noble, 20 ;

Mrs. Salijbury, 20 ; and Mrs. Sayer, 25. Mr. No-

Ue, and the other Prifoners, declared they knew
nothing oiHannon, and that he was not employed

by them ; and that they detefted fuch vile Prac-

tices, and hoped it would make no Impreffion on

the Court to their Prejudice.

The Jury being

James Comber, Efq;

Edward Chalkhill,

Henry Wakeford,

Edward Parkhurft,

Jonathan Wiltfhire,

Edward Exalt,

fworn, were

Thomas Fox,

John Bandford,

Philip Becham,

John Hind,

Robert Wood,

John Potterton.

Mr. Noble moved the Court, that he might be

tried feparately and a-part from the Ladies, for

•that his Crime, and theirs, were diftinct Things

;

but the fame was over-ruled. Then their Indict-

ments were read, Richard Noble, Gent. Mary
Salijbury, and Mary Sayer, Widow, were indicted,

'He, for the Murder of John Sayer, Efq-, on the

Twenty-ninth Day of January, Anno. 12, Anna;
Mary Salijbury as prefent, aiding, aflifting, and

•abetting the fame ; and Mary Sayer, Widow of

the Deceafed, for Petty Treafon, as being prefent,

aiding, affifling, and abetting the Murder of her

laid Hufband ; and the faid Richard Noble was

alfo indicted on the Coroner's Inqueft for the faid

Murder of John Sayer, Efq; and alfo on the Statute

of Stabbing-, and being feverally arraign'd, pleaded

Not Guilty, and the Jury charged with them all

jointly. •— Then the Wit-neffes- were called.

John Farringlon, iwore,That he was an Officer to
:the Sheriff of Middlejex, and had a Warrant deli-

-vered to him at the Suit of theDeceafed, againft the

Prifoner at the Bar -, that he arretted Mr. Noble,

at his Chambers in New Inn, and when he
was arretted, Noble declared, and faid, God damn
him, if he had Mr. Sayer the Plaintiff there, he
would flick his Sword through his Body ; and he
would do fo, whenever he faw him again. When
he arretted the Prifoner, he was ill, and the De-
ceafed (the Plaintiff) ordered him not to take

him out of his Chambers, but to treat him civil-

ly ; that whilft he had him under Arreft, Noble
faid, he would fend Sayer out of the World the
firft Opportunity -, and the Witnefs could not help
faying, you have had much of his Goods, and
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lain with his' Wife, and why would you do fo ?

and Noble anfwered, Damn him, he would.
Mr. Noble objected to Farrington's Evidence,

for that he fwore againft him out of Malice ; be-
caufe when he had him under Arreft, he extorted

Ten Guineas from him, under pretence of Civility-

Money, for which the next Term after, he moved
the Court of King's-Bench againft him, who made
him refund the Money.
The Court faid, it mutt be left to the Jury

what Credit, they would give to his Evidence.

Juftice Peters-^ fwore, that in 1709, a Duel
was ftirred up by the Contrivance of Mrs. Salijbury

and Mrs. Sayer, between their two Hufbands, the

Deceafed and Colonel Salijbury, and the Challenge

wrote by Mrs. Sayer (though fent by Mr. Sayer).

But when they met, the Colonel told his Son-in-

Law (Sayer) as they were going in a Coach behind

Montague Houje to fight; Jack Sayer, I [hould

get no Honour by killing of you ; but thou fhouldji

know, what all the World knows ; Thy Wife and

my Wife are two damned Whores, and they want
to get rid of us both. The Colonel, being a good
Swordfman, might kill Sayer, and afterwards be

hanged for it : This Colonel Salijbury told me,
foon after. Mr.Noble objected to this Evidence, as

being only Hear-fay, and therefore could not af-

fect either of them.

Joanna Manly, (Servant to Mr. Sayer). That in

Augujl 1 709, after Mr. Noble's Acquaintance with

Mrs. Sayer, the Deceafed went to Holland, and
returned about Lady-day, during which time, Mrs.
Sayer was big with Child, and her Mother, and
her Sifter Mrs. Nevil, were privy to it -, and du-

ring Mr. Sayer's Abfence, that Mrs, Sayer carried

off her Matter's Effedts and Money, to a great

Value ; and that this Witnefs, feveral times faw
the two Prifoners, Mr. Noble and Mrs. Sayer, in

Bed together ; and after her Matter's Return, her

Miftrefs, Mrs. Sayer, defired her to give her Maf-
ter fome Poifon, and faid, that if this Witnefs
would not get it, the would get it herfelf.

Penelope Howell, another Servant, fwore, That
fhe was fent, by the Prifoners, for Two-penny
worth of Laudanum, to make the Deceafed deep,

and bringing word, that the Apothecary faid, that

Quantity was enough to make any-body fleep

their laft Sleep, the Prifoners bid her hold her

Tongue, a Slut,, and give it as directed.

Anne Scoffin, the Midwife, fwore, That on the

5th ofMarchiyi 1-12, Mrs. Sayerwus delivered of

a Male Child by Dr. Douglafs ; that fhe paffed for

a Widow, and that Noble and fhe were Brother

and Sifter : This Child was nurfed ntHoxton, died,

and was buried there. Mrs. Sayer was. delivered

in a Court in Brooke-Jlreet, Holborn ; that there

was great- Familiarity between Mr.Noble and Mrs.
Sayer, and that the Child was like Mr. Noble, and
fhe believed him to be the Father of it.

Mr. Martin, fwore, That he knew the Prifoners

Mr. Noble and Mrs. Sayer ; Mr. Noble defired

him to take a convenient Lodging for her to lie

in at ; which he did, and fhe was delivered of a

Male Child, about the 5th of March, 1711-12,

by'Dr. Douglafs, in the Prefence of Mrs. Scoffin the

Midwife, at a Houfe in a Court in Brooke-Jlreet,

Holborn.

Francis Cox, That he is one of the Conftables

of the Parifh of St. George the Martyr, in the

Borough of Southwark ; that on the 29th of Janu-

ary laft, the Deceafed, John Sayer, Efq; with two

Other
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6thcr Gentlemen, came to his Houfe with a War-
rant, from Sir Charles Cox, for taking into Cuf-

tody the Body of Mary Sayer his Wife, who, Mr.
Sayer faid, was gone from him without his Con-

fent, and lived in a loofe^ fcandalous Manner.

That.as he went to execute the Warrant, he called

on Thomas Hill, another Conftable, to affift him,

after which they both went into the Mint; and

this Witnefs being informed by Mr. Sayer^ that

he believed his Wife was at Twyford's Houfe; in

George -ftreet, in the Mint ; this Witnefs^ hav-

ing found out Twyford's Houfe, he knocked at

the Door, and Twyford refufed opening the Door
at firft, till he faid, he was a Conftable, and had

a Warrant to fearch for a fufpected Perfon in his

Houfe, and that he would not hurt a Hair of his

Head ; then Twyford opened the Door to the Con-

ftables, and they beckoned to their Afliftants, and

all went in, Mr. Sayer running in after the two

Conftables ; when Mr. Sayer went up Stairs, and

there the Deceafed faid, he faw fome of his Wife's

Cloaths, and' that he believed fhe was in the

Houfe; and whilft this Witnefs went intoT'ano-

ther little Room, Mr. Sayer, and the other Con-
ftable and Afliftants went down Stairs ; and be-

fore this Witnefs got down, he heard a great

Noife and Screaming out, in a Room below,

whereupon he made great hafte down, when the

other Conftable and others, cried out to him, Mr.
Sayer is dead, and the Gentleman that killed him
was breaking out backwards to make his Efcape ;

whereupon, this Witnefs went round the Houfe in-

to the Garden to fecure him, where he found a

naked Sword in the Hand of Mr. Sayer's Foot-

man, eight or nine Inches bloody, and Mr. No-
ble, Mrs. Sayer, and Mrs. Salijbury, being in the

Room together, he apprehended them all, and

carried them before Ralph Hartley, Efq; Juf-

tice of the Peace, who committed them to the

Marfhalfea.

Thomas Hill, the other Conftablej fwore

much to the fame Purpofe; That he went with

Cox the other Conftable, with a Warrant to

Twyford's Houfe ; that Mr. Sayer went up Stairs

firft, and then came down, and he followed him ;

and at the Foot of the Stairs, there being a Door

leading into the back Room, Mr. Sayer laid hold

of the Door, and pulled it open, and immediately

the Deceafed fell a little back, and laid his Hand
on his own Sword, but did not draw it above a

Foot, for want of Strength. This Witnefs then

pufhing into the Room before Mr. Sayer, Mrs.

Salijbury faftened on his Collar, and endeavoured

with all ber Might, to keep him out of the Room,
and as foon as he got in," Mr. Sayer endeavoured

to follow him immediately, but could not, fell

down, and never fpoke more. There was only

Mr. Noble, Mrs. Sayer, and Mrs. Salijbury in the

Room 5 and Noble was breaking open the Glafs-

Door to make his Efcape : The Deceafed being

on the Ground, this Witnefs at firft thought him

in a Fit only, and Mrs. Sayer faid, it was only a

Sham, and he was not hurt ; but he prefently faw

the Wound on Mr. Sayer's Left-fide, whereof he

immediately died, and believes Noble gave the

Wound with his own Sword, which was bloody,

and no other Sword drawn at that Time ; that

Mrs. Sayer defired him to be civil to Mr. Noble,

whom he had then apprehended, but fhe took no

Care of her Hufband.

James Terry (Servant to the Deceafed about

eight Years) fwore, That flaying below in the

Kitchen, he faw Mr. Sayer come down firft, and
laid his Hands on the Top of the Door at the

Stairs Foot, going into the Parlour, and endea-

voured to pull it open ; but as foon as it was a

little Way open, he faw a naked Sword come
through againft his Matter's Body, and he ran to

his Mafter^ and his Mafter fell back into this

Witnefs's Arms, and clapping his Hand on this

Left-fide, faid, I am dead, or killed, or fuch

like Words. The Sword was left in his Mafter's

Body, and fell out on the Ground, and verily

believes his Mafter received a Wound on the Left-

fide of his Body, from Mr. Noble, at the Time
his Mafter opened the Door a little Way, of which
he inftantly died. This Witnefs took up the

Sword which had a mourning Hilt ; and feeing.

Twyford go round the Houfe into the Garden, fol-

lowed him, when he heard the Gkfs Windows
break, and faw the back Door open, Mrs. Sayer

in the Garden, Mrs. Salijbury ftanding on the

Door Step, and his Mafter lying en the Ground ;

he then faid to his Miftrefs, Lord Madam, What
have you done to my Mafter ? he's dead ; and
you have killed him. His Miftrefs faid, O you
Rogue, I'll be revenged on you too ? Afterwards,'

he faw theWound on his Mafter's Left Pap, which
he faw probed, and was four or five Inches deep.

This Witnefs farther depofed, that his Mafter had
no Sword drawn, at the Time he received the

Wound, nor afterwards ; and that no Words paf-

fed between him and the Party who gave the

Wound.
Thomas Gardner, the Conftable's Afliftant, fwore,

That there being a Door at the Foot of the Stairs

in Twyford's Houfe, he faw Mr. Sayer lay his

Hand on the Door, and endeavour to pull it

open ; and as the Door was a little open, he
faw Mr. Noble in Grey Cloaths within the

Room, and with a naked Sword in his Hand
thruft at the Deceafed, through the Part of the

Door that was open, and gave him a Wound on
the Left-fide of his Body ; and that Mr. Sayer

had no Sword drawn, neither did any Words pafs

between the Deceafed and Mr. Noble, that gave
the Wound -, but the Deceafed afterwards endea-

voured to draw his own Sword, then, by his Side

in the Scabbard, but could not pull it above
half Way out, for want of Strength, and imme-
diately fell down ; and as he was falling, the Wit-
nefs heard Mrs. Sayer fay, that the Deceafed had a

great many fham Fits, and that this was one of

them, or fuch like Words ; and when the Con-
ftables were taking the Prifoners away, Mrs.

Sayer afked Noble, my Dear, have you got my
Watch ? He anfwered, my Dear, I have it in my
Pocket.

Thomas Derham depofed much to the fame

Purpofe ; and feveral other WitnefTes fwore to the

fame Effect, particularly Captain Alkern, and Mr.
Anthony Sherlock ; who likewife fwore, that Twy-

ford fhould tell them, that he told the Prifoner,

the Conftables were come either for him (Noble)

or himfelf ; and that he told Noble, he might go
away if he pleafed.

The Coroner appeared, and produced the bloody

Sword, which was ftained with Blood about five

Inches, and appeared to be Mr. Noble's Sword,

with which he killed the Deceafed. A Surgeon alio

fwore, that the Wound was the Occafion of his

Death, and gave a Defcription of it to the Jury ;

and the Coroner's Inqueft found it Wilful Murder
againft all three.

The
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The Evidence for the Crown being all examined

the Prifoners were called upon to make their Defence.

Mrs.' Sayer laid, She was parted from her Hus-

band, on account of his Ill-ufage of her; that he

gave her the foul DiTeafey and that they parted by

mutual Confent, and fhe had a feparatc Allowance,

and Articles of Separation were drawn and figned by

each of them ; that fhe knew nothing of any Con-

ftable's coming to Twyford's Houfe, or that there

was any Warrant againft her ; that Mr. Noble being

there was merely accidental, and that he came to her

'about her own private Bufinefs, being her Actorney

;

and that the Wound given the Deceafed, was done

in an Inftant, and fhe knew nothing of it, till Mr.

Sayer fell down : that feveral of the People had

fworn againft her out of Malice and Spite-, but ut-

terly denied her telling the Maid to get Poifon to

give to her Hufband ; and fo far from aiding or

abetting Mr. Noble, if fhe had feen his Sword drawn,

or. known his Intentions, fhe would have done her

utmoft to have prevented his killing Mr. Sayer.

Mrs. Salt/bury faid, She attended her Daughter,

in ihiMint, which fhe thought a private Place, from

the Refentment of Mr. Sayer, who threatened her

Daughter's Life; that fhe had no Malice or Ill-will

againft Mr. Sayer, and wifhed they would have lived

happily together, but he ufed her exceffive ill, and

gave her the foul Difeafe, which oblig'd her Daugh
ter to go from him ; that fhe knew nothing of any

Conftables being in the Houfe, or any Warrant out

againft her Daughter ; that Mr. Noble came there

that Day to dine with them, and to endeavour a

Reconciliation between Mr. Sayer and his Wife ;

that fhe knew nothing of the Wound being given,,

fhe being at the Window; that it was done in an

Inftant, and fhe did not know it, till fhe heard Mr.
Sayer fall.

Mr. Noble, declared, He had no Ill-will or Ma-
lice againft the Deceafed ; that Mr. Sayer had ufed

his Wife barbaroufly, had beat her, and gave her

the foul Difeafe ; and aggravated the Deceafed's Car-

riage towards his Wife. He fet forth the Deed of

Separation, and the Marriage Articles, arguing,

that upon that Deed, he did not queftion Mrs. Sayer

would be thought a Perfon fole and apart from her

Hufband at the time of his Death ; that .Mr. Sayer

could not with any Juftice, pretend his Wife had

robbed him, or run away with his Jewels, &c. fhe

having a Right to them, ' they being referved to her

by the Marriage Articles, and that the Deceafed

could have no Pretence to retake either them, or

his Wife ; as to her, fhe was forced to go from

him, on account of his Ill-ufage of her, and was

lawfully feparated from him ; he juftified his being

in Mrs. Sayer's Company, as being her Attorney,

and Truftee ; that he was with her at the Time
of the fatal Accident in private, about Bufinefs

with her and Mrs. Salijbury , that he then heard

an extraordinary Noife in the Houfe, and there

feemed a Confufion, and Crowd of People affem-

bled together in the Houfe, but he could not tell

for what ; he owned, he knew Mr. Sayer was in

the Houfe, for he heard his Voice before the Door
was broke open ; the Deceafed breaking open the

Door by pulling off the Bolt, and one Hinge, fur-

.prized him, and the Prifoners; that they all retir'd

to the back Door thinking to efcape, but were not
able to get it open ; and hearing fuch a Clamour and
Noife without, he was flung into a Terror and Con-
fufion, arifing from fuch a defperate Place as the
Mint ; that he then drew his Sword, and (tabbed
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the Deceafed as he was entering the Door of the
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Room, where he,' Mrs. Sayer, and Mrs. Salijbury

were ; triat he did not doubt juftifying what he had
done, notwithftanding the aggravating Circumftan-

ces alledged by the Council, for that the Deceafed

came with an illegal and ill-grounded Warrant, and
that Twyford the Landlord never told him Con-
ftables were at the Door ; that he knew the Deceafed

fought his Life, he having before drawn his Sword
on him, and once brought a Piftol to his Chambers^

on purpofe to fhoot him. He fet forth, that he was

recommended to do Mrs. Sayer's Bufinefs, by a

Gentleman of Honour, and that he had often endea-

voured and follicited an Accommodation between

Mr. Sayer arid his Wife ; that the Articles of Sepa-

ration, were drawn and executed before he was em-
ployed as Mrs. Sayer's Attorney ; arid that Mrs.

Sdtifbury had engaged him to come over that very

Day, to follicit a Reconciliation; and that he never

declared, lie would ftick'Mr. Sayer whenever he

faw him ; and that Farrington, the Officer, fwore out

of Malice againft him.

The Prifoners then called forrie WitnefTes, pro-

ving the Marriage Articles, and Deed of Separation.

Then Mr. Noble called a Witnefs, who depofed,

That the Deceafed, fome time ago, broke open the

Door upon the Prilbner, Mrs. Sayer, to kill her with

his Penknife ; that this Witnefs was well acquainted

with Mrs.Sayrr, during A^fc'sConverfation and Ac-
quaintance with her, and never knew her to be with

Child, or that lhe was bigger than ufual ; that the

Prifoner, Mrs. Sayer, before her Acquaintance with

Mr. Noble, was endeavouring for a Divorce, in

Doflors-Commons ; and that the Deceafed feveral

times beat his Wife, and fome time fince went to

Mr. Noble's Chambers, with a Piftol in his Hand,
to kill him, and that this Witnefs met the Deceafed

upon the Stairs, going up to Mr. Noble's Chambers*

which Paffage he had told to feveral others ; and he

proved Noble's wrefting the Deceafed's naked Sword
from him, when he offered to ftab him, or run him

thro' the Back ; and that the Deceafed was cur'd

of the foul Difeafe.

Eliz. Saunders, Servant at the Red Lyon in George

Street in the Mint, fwore, She was in the Back-

fide of her Matter's Houfe a warning, when the

two Conftables came to Twyford's Houfe ; that they

knocked at the Door, and refufed to tell their Bufi-

nefs, or whom or what they wanted ; that fhe

went in with the Conftables, and Mr. Sayer, to Mr.
'Twyford's Houfe, and nobody elfe with them ; that

the Deceafed came into the Houfe, with his Sword
drawn about three Inches out, went up Stairs, with

the Conftable, and came down again by himfelf,

had his Sword then drawn, fwore he would make
an end of the Prifoner Mr. Noble, broke open the

Door and went into the Room, and fell down dead ;

all which fhe faw, fhe being in the Kitchen, but did

not know how he died.

Two Men fwore, That Mr. Sayer ran into the

Houfe, with his Sword drawn about four Inches,

fwearing he would kill the Prifoner, Noble ; and in

other Points, agreeing with thofe Particulars men-

tioned in the Affidavit which Mr. James Hannon

endeavoured to fuborn Reeves to fwear to.

Others were called to invalidate the Evidence

given by Farrington, of the Prifoner Noble's fwear-

ing to (tick the Deceafed whenever he met him.

Others fwore, they were frequently in Company
with the Prifoner Noble, and Mrs Sayer, and never

knew any diforderly, or unbecoming Behaviour be-

C sweens
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tween them, but thought the Prifoner Nobk atten-

ded her only as her Attorney.

Several were called to the Chara/fter of Mr. Noble*

and gave him a very good one, and that they never

heard any 111 of him.

Others were called to the Characters of Mrs.

Salifiury, and Mrs. Sayer, who faid, they never

knew any 111 of them, particularly a Lady, a Neigh-
bour to Mrs. Sayer, in Lifle-Street, who faid, Ihe

thought her- a decent, well behaved Woman.
The Evidence on both fides . being gone thro'*

Mr. Noble, the Prifoner at the Bar, defired he might
have Council,- as to a Point of Law ; Whether the

Warrant to apprehend Mrs. Sayer was not illegal

;

and whether by that Warrant, they could enter and

break open the Door upon the Prifoners, in another's

Houfe ; and whether what he did, was not in his

own Defence ? Council being granted him, they in-

filled, ,e That this Warrant was illegal,, though from
"a Juftice of the Peace; that it was ill-grounded,.

" and made without legal Authority •, that without
" any legal Authority, a Multitude came into the
" Houfe -, that the Prifoners had no Notice they
" were Conftables, or had any legal Warrant to

" apprehend Mrs. Sayer ; that the Deceafed broke
l< open the Door upon the Prifoners, which was an
" Aflault upon them ; and the Prifoner Noble hear^

" ing fuch a Tumult and Noife, and Numbers break-
" ing in upon him,- he drew his Sword in his

" own Defence, and unfortunately ftabbed the De-
" ceafed"'.- Therefore hoped his Lordfhip would
direct the Jury to find a Special VerdiEt.

There were fome Debates between the Council,

whether the Prifoners knew the Conftables were at

Tivyford's Houfe? Upon which the Queen's Council,

called up again other Witneffes, fome of which were
examined before ; one proved that Twyford, the Man
of the Houfe where the Prifoners were, told him
fome Days after the Murder, that immediately upon
the coming in of the Conftables, he ran through his

Garden round the Houfe to the back Door, and.

told Mr. Noble, the Conftables were come, and wanted
either him, or him/elf ; that he opened the back Door
to the Prifoner Noble, and faid to him, Sir, you may
go your way if you pleafe. '

Upon this* Twyford's Examination taken before

John Lade Efq; a Juftice of the Peace, was read }
** That he told Mr. Noble, the Conftables were ac
u the Door, and wanted either him, (Mr. Noble).
" or himfelf; and that he opened the back Door to
cc him, and faid, (loud enough for him to hear)
" Sir, you may go out, or go your way,, if you
.** pleafe, or Words to that Effect."

Others fwore, they heard Twyford fay the fame
thing, when he was before the Juftice.

John Janeway, of Suffolk- Place in the Mint,
'Thomas Auften, Francis Cox, and John Waafwortb^.

all of St, George's, Parifh, all fwore, they heard Twy-
ford fay the fame, before the Coroner. _-

The Evidence being finifhed, the Court faid,

that the Warrant being Ungrounded was not mate-

rial, illegal it could not be, for it was granted by
a Juftice of -the Peace,, on the Oath of a Perfon,

that Mr. Sayer had been robbed of Goods, &c. to a
considerable Value, and Mr. Sayer could juftify

fearching for and taking his Goods, and apprehend-

ing his Wife, wherever he could find them ; thac

it is plain- by the Evidence, that the Landlord,

Twyford, told the Prifoner Noble, the Conftables *

were come either for him (Nehle) or himfelf, and

told

* As to the Legality/if the Warrant, or whether proper Notice was given ly the ConftaSles, feems determined mCartis's Cafe,

taken from Mr. Juftice Fofler's. Reports, Page 135, which is cited at large, as being applicable (in part) to this Cafe of Noble's*

The Cafe of Richard Curtis.

* TJ E. was indifted at the Summer Affizes 1756, for the Town and County of Newcaflle upon Tyne, for the Murder of
'JUL William Atkinfon.

' Upon the Trial the Cafe appeared to be, that a Procefs in the nature of a Capias ad Satisfaciendum iffued againft. one Charles
•' Cowling out of the Town Court, directed to Jofeph Dixon, a Sergeant at Mace belonging to the Court ; who got John Sureteer

* another Sergeant at Mace to go and execute it for him. Surelees accordingly went to Cowling's Work-fhop adjoining to his
' Houfe, and taking hold of him told him that he had an Execution againft him. Cowling demanded a light of the Procefs ;
4 which being refufed, Cowling with the affiftance of the Prifoner. by force and violence refcued himfelf.

' Suretees- immediately acquainted Dixon with what had happened ; and thereupon. Dixon prevailed upon the Mayor's Officer
' to infert the Name of Suretees in the Procefs : and Suretees then went before a Juftice of the Peace for the Town and County,.
1 and made Information on Oath, that he did by virtue of the faid Procefs to. him and Jofeph Dixon directed, apprehend the faid

' Cowling, who by Wreftling and Strokes got out of his Hands and made his Efcape.
' The Juftice thereupon granted a Warrant directed to all Serjeants at Mace, Conftables,. and other Officers within the faid

' Town and'County^ reciting the Procefs already mentioned ; that Suretees had that Day arretted Cowling by virtue thereof,

' and thac Cowling had by Wreftling and Strokes refcued himfelf, and commanding all Officers, Sec. to apprehend the faid Cciv-
' ling and w bring him before the Juftice who granted the Warrant, or any other Juftice of the Peace ©f the Town and Coun-

t_
' ty, to be dealt with in the Premifes as the Law direfteth.

' Upon the receipt of this Warrant, Dixon and Surelees (who were both Serjeants at Mace) went back to Cowling^ Work-
' (hop, taking with them the Deceafed and one Coulfon as their Affiftants. They found theShop Doors fhut, and calling to Cow-
' ling-, who' was there with the Prifoner, informed him that they had an Efcape Warrant againft him, and required him to
* furrender -

r otherwife they faid they would break open the Door.
' Cowling refufed to furrender ; and the Prifoner looking out at the Window with an Ax in his Hand, fwore that the firfti

? Man that entered (hould be a dead Man. Dixon however with Coulfon and the Deceafed broke open the Shop Door ; and the
' Deceafed being foremoft in entering the Shop, the Prifoner at one Blow with the Ax, on the left fide of the Head, killed.

' him on the fpot.

' Upon this Evidence the Prifoner was found Guilty of Wilful Murder. But fome Gentlemen of the Profeffion, expref-

' fing their Doubts to the Judge who tried- him, he refpited Execution 'till the Opinion of the other Judges could be had on
' the Cafe.

• In Trinity Term 1757, Eleven of the Judges had a Conference on the Cafe, and Nine of them, with whom Juftice Wilmet
' who was abfent concurred,- were clearly of Opinion that the Defendant is Guilty of Murder. Two of the Judges held it to>

' be Manflaughter. All the Judges prefent at the Conference agreed that the Juftice's Warrant, though obtained by very urt-

.'. warrantable Practice on the part of Dixon, and by Perjury on the part of Suretees, was a Legal Warrant for the Arrefting

' Cowling for a Breach of the Peace. For in Cafes wherein the Juftice of the Peace hath Jurifdiction, and in this he undoubtedly
' had, the Legality of his Warrant will never depend. on the Truth of the Information whereon it is grounded.

' They likewife agreed, that Peace-Officers having a legal Warrant to arreft for a Breach of the' Peace, may break open

i Doors after having demanded Admittance and given due Notice of their Warrant.
' The Point on which they divided was, whether in this Cafe fuch due Notice had been given.

' The Nine Judges were of Opinion that no precife Form of Words is required in a Cafe of this kind. It is fufficient that

* the Party hath notice that the Officer cometh not as a meer Trefpaftor, but claiming to aft under a proper Authority. And
« if after this notice, he be refilled aud he or any of his Affiftants killed in confequence of fuch. Refiftance, it will be Murder j
6 provided it cometh out in Evidence that the Officer had a Legal Warrant*
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feemed overjoyed at their Deliverance, and told the

Turnkey, that tbt Affair turn'd out juji as tbty

would have had it.

Mondays March i6th, the Prifoner "Nolle was
brought to the Bar, and afked what he had to fay

why Judgment (hould not be given, and Execution
awarded : on which he moved in Arreft of Judg-
ment,

' My Lord, I humbly move in Arreft of Judg-
' ment, for that I apprehend I have had a Mif-tryal,
' and that my Trial has been contrary to the Law of
' England, in that we were fever'd in our Challenges,
' and yet were tryed together by the fame Jury ;

and faid, that in Cbarnock, King, and Keys's Trial*

[Vide State Trials Vol. IV.] Lord Chief Juftice ift/f

faid, f You may challenge Thirty-five peremptorily,
' without Caufe ; but it you do not all agree in the
' fame Challenge, ye cannot be try'd together by
.* the fame Jury, but the Court muft feparate you,
5 and try you every one fingly.' And quoted other

Parts of the Trial, and defired that his Council

might fpeak to it.

But the Court over-ruled the Motion, alledging-,

that the Lord Chief Juftice Holt's Reafon, in the

Cafe of Cbarnock, King, and Keys, was, that in

cafe each of them feverally challenged Thirty-five,

three times Thirty-five would amount to One Hun-
dred and Five, and then they muft be obliged to

fever them, (as the Court were near obliged to have
done in the prefent Cafe) for default of Jurors.

Then Mr. Noble made the following Speech t»

the Court.

My Lord,

'JAM foon to appear, and render an Account
' of my Sins to God Almighty : If your Lord-
' fhip fhould think me guilty of thofe Crimes I

' have been accufed, and convicted by my Jury,
' I am fure, then, your Lordfhip will think that I

' ftand in need of fuch a Preparation, fuch a Hu-
' miliatian for my great Offences, fuch an Abhor-
* rence of my paft Life, to give me Hopes of a
' future one ; that I am not without Hopes that it

' will be a Motive to your Lordfhip's Goodnefs,
-' that, after you have judged and fentenced my
' Body to Execution, you will charitably affift me
' with a little Time for the Prefervation of my
' Soul.

' If I had nothing to anfwer for, but killing

' Mr. Sayer with precedent Malice, I fhould have

no

The Perfon making fuch Refiftance after fuch notice, doth it at his own Peril. He aQeth avowedly and deliberately in de-
1 fiance of the ordinary courfe of Juftice. And therefore it will be no excufe on his Part to fay, that he did not know or be-

believe that the Officer came armed with a proper Authority. This Rule is founded on the Policy of the Law, and upon
every Principle of Government.
• The Judges who differed thought that the Officers ought to have declared in an explicit manner what fort of Warrant they
had.
' They faid that an Efcape doth not ex Vi termini, nor in the notion of Law, imply any degree of Force of.JJreach of the

Peace: and confequently the Prifoner had not due notice that they came under the Authority of a Warrant grounded on a
Breach of the Peace. And for want of this due notice the Officers are not to be confidered as afting in difcWge of their

Duty, but as meer Trefpaflbrs.
« On this Queftion alone the Cafe turned.

* But a few of the Judges who conceived the Fact, to be Murder, were of Opinion that it would have been fo, even admitting
that the Officers could not have juftified the breaking open the Door. Here was no Arreft actually made ; the Officers, even

admitting that due notice had not been given, had committed a bare Trefpafs in the Houfe of Caviling, where the Prifoner

happened to be ; no Trefpafs done to the Property of the Prifoner, no Attempt on his Perfon.'

' But admitting that a Trefpafs in the Houfe with an intent to make an unjuitifiable Arreft on the Owner, could be confi-

dered as fome Provocation to a Stander-by ; yet furely the .knocking a Man's Brains out, or cleaving him down with an Ax
on fo flight a Provocation, favoureth rather of brutal Rage, or, to fpeak more properly, of Diabolical Mifchief, than of Hu-
man Frailty. And it ought always to be remembered, that in all Cafes of Homicide and fudden Provocation, the Law indul-

geth to Human Frailty, and to that alone.
' Befides, the circumftance of the Prifoner's (landing with the Ax in his Hand, declaring before any Attempt to enter the

Shop, " That the firft Man that did enter mould be a dead Man'—iheweth it to be an Aft of Deliberation as well as

Cruelty.
' And where the circumftances ofDeliberation and Cruelty concur, as they do in this Cafe, the Faft « undoubtedly Mur-
der j as flowing from a wicked Heart, a Mind grievoufly depraved, and acting from motives highly Criminal. Whirfi :s the

genuine notion of Malice in our Law.'

told him he might go away if he pleafed ; therefore

he might pretty well tell what they came about,

confidering how fcandaloufly he had lived for fome

Time paft with the Deceafed's Wife.—If he had

been there innocently, or with a good Intention, as

he pretends, why did not he voluntarily furrender

himfelf to the Conftables ; but the many Declara-

tions the Prifoner had made again ft the Deceafed,

feemed to carry Rancour and Malice againft him

;

that it was certain the Prifoner Noble knew Sayer

was in the Houfe, for he has owned he heard his

Voice, before the Door was broke open ; therefore

it feemed a determined Thing in him to deftroy

Mr. Sayer, who was killed, and if you believe the

Evidence, by the Prifoner Noble's own Hand.
The ChiefJuftice fumrn'd up the Evidence with

great Clearnefs and Impartiality, and feemed to di-

rect the Jury to find NobU Guilty •, and there being

not fufficient Evidence to convict the other Prifoners,

for the Shortnefs of Time would not allow of any

confulting or confederating together to deftroy the

Deceafed, directed them to be acquitted. The
Judge behav'd with great Patience and Temper,
during this whole Tryal, which lafted from Six

o'clock in the Morning, until One next Morning

;

when the Jury were admitted to have fome Refrefh-

ment at the Bar, while the Court was fitting ; then

an Officer was fworn to keep the Jury, who went

out between One and Two on Saturday Morning,
but did not agree on their Verdict till the fame

Morning about Ten o'clock •, which was, that

Richard Noble was Guilty on all three Indictments 5

Mary Sayer, and Mary Salijhury, Not Guilty.

On the Acquittal of the two Ladies, they beha-

ved fo overjoyed, as to be taken notice of by the

Court, who reprimanded them for their indecent

Behaviour,

Council then moved that Mrs. Salijbury and Mrs.

Sayer might not be difcharged, without giving

fufficient Bail to appear at any Time within twelve

Months, to anfwer to any other Indictment, or an

Appeal. The Court ordered they fhould give fuf-

ficient Bail for their Appearance, themfelves in

£1000 a piece, and their Sureties in £500 each,

who were Mr. Stephen Hodges, Mr. Jofeph Stacker,

Mr. Thomas Arne, and Mr. John Hodges, Upon
their being difcharged, the two Ladies returned to

London in a Coach, taking with them the Turnkey,
to prevent any Infult from the Mob, which was
pretty numerous. Whilft in the Coach, the Ladies
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' no need to addrefs myfelf to your I iordflii'p in

' this manner. It is now too late- to- take ad van-
' tage by denying it to your Lordfhipy and too

' near my End to diffemble it before God. I know,
' my Lord, the Danger, the Well; that I 'fhoUld
' plunge myfelf headlong' into-,- I :, know : 1 fhall

Jfoon anfwer for the Truth I am now ''about to

' fay, before a higher Tribunal, and a more dif-

•' cerning Judge than your Lordfhip, which is Only
c in Heaven , that I did not take tliafj Advantage to

« kilt- Mr. Sayer, by a Thought or Apprehenfion
,'' thaft- 1 could do it under Umbrage; of the' Law,
' or with Impunity ; and nothing was more diftarit

* from my Thoughts, than to remove ; hirri out' of
' the World to enjoy his Wife* (as was'-fuggefted)

' without Moleftation : Nor could any one have
' greater Reluctance, or Remorfe, frorh the Time
* of the Fact to the Hour of my Trial, than I have
' had, though the Profecutors reported to the con-
' trary •, for which I heartily forgive them.

' My Council obliged me to fay ori' my Trial,

* That I heard Mr. Sayer'j Voice before he broke

' open the Door; I told them, its I now tell your
' Lordfhip, That I did not know it was him, 'till

' he was breaking in at the Door, and then, and

»' not before, was my Sword drawn, and the Wound
-' given, which Wound, as Dr. Garth informed
' me, was To very flight, that it was a thoufand to

' one he died of it.

' When I gave the Wound, I infenfibly quitted

-' the Swocd ; by which means- I left myfelf open
c for him to have done what was proved, and was
' fo likely for him to have effected, viz. to have
' {tabbed me, which are Circumftances that mani-

'"' feft the Greatnefs of my Surprize.

' When I heard the Company run up Stairs, I

' was alarmed, and in fear •, the Landlord telling

' me, inftantly thereupon, that the Houfe was befet

' either for me or himfelf, added to my Confufion :

* I then never thought or intended to do mifchief

;

' but firft bolted the Fore-Door, and then bolted

' and padlocked the Back-Door, (which was half

' glazed) and began to faften the Shutters belong-

' ing to it, defigning only to fcreen myfelf from

f the Violence of the Tumult. When he broke
•* open the Door, and not till then, I perceived and

' ' knew he was prefent: And his former Threats
' and Attempts, which I fo fully proved on my
i Trial ("and could have proved much fuller, had

'•' not Madam Salifbury's Evidence been taken from
' me) made my Fear fo great, and the Apprehen-

-' fion of my Danger fo near, that what 1 did was'

' the natural Motion of Self-Defence, and was too

' fudden to be the Refult of precedent Malice ; and
' I folemnly declare, that I did not hear or.know
' from Twyford the Landlord, or otherwife, that
1 any Conflable was attending the Deceafed, till after

' the Misfortune happened.
' It was my Misfortune, that what I faid, as to

e hearing the Deceafed's Voice, was turned to my
* Difadvantage by the Council againft me; and
* that I was not intitled to any Afliftanceof Coun-
' cil to enforce the Evidence given for me, or to

* remark upon the Evidence given againft me,
' which, I do not doubt, would have fully fatisfied

' your Lordfhip and the Jury, that what happened
' was more my Misfortune than my Defjgn or In-

* tention.

' If I had been able, under that Concern, to re-

c mark upon the Evidence againft me, that Mr. Sayer

' u'-as but the tenth Part of a Minute in breaking

' open the Door, it could not then be weII'fuppo(e3
' by the Jury, that I was preparing myfelf, or put-
'

; 'ting myfelf in Order to do mifchief, which are
' Acts of Fore-thought and Confideration, which
' require much more Ti'm'e than'is pretended I could
:' have had, : from the Time I difcovered Mr. Sayer;
' for even from his Entry into the Houfe, to the
' Time' of the Accident, did not amount, as I am
' informed, to more than the Space of three Mi-
' nutes.' 'But I did' not 'difcovef him before the
' Door gave way.

'

' I wrifh it had been my good Fortune, that the
' Jury had applied that to me, which your Lord-
' fhip remarked in favour of the Ladies, that the

' Matter was fo very fudden, fo very accidental, and
' unexpected, that it was impoffble to be a Contri-

' Vance and Confederacy, and unlikely that they could

' come to a Refcdittion in fo Jhort a time : I do not
' rememberyoUr Lordfhip diftinguiflied my Cafe, as
' to that Particular; to be different from theirs, nor
' was there room left for it ; for it is impofTible
' for your Lordfhip to believe, that I dreamt of
' Mr. Sayer'iI coming there at that time; but on the
' contrary, I fully proved to your Lordfhip, that I
* went there upon another Occafion, that was law-
c ful and beneficial for the Deceafed ; and I had no
' more Time to think or contrive, than the Ladies
' had to agree, or content.

' If any thing could be conftrued favourably on
' the behalf of fuch an unfortunate Wretch as my-
' felf, I think the Defign I had fome time before
' begun, and was about finifhing tha,t Day, might
' have taken away all Sufpicion of Malice againft

' Mr. Sayer.

' Mult it be thought, my Lord, that I only am
' fuch a Sinner that I cannot repent, and make Re-
' paration to the Perfons I have injured? It was not
•' denied, but I ftrongly follicited a Reconciliation

' between Mr. Sayer and his Lady ; 'and if this had
' tended to procure me an eafier Accefs to Mrs. Say-

' er, it would have been fuch a Matter of Aggra-
' ration againft me, that it could not have efcaped
' the Remark of the Council againft me, nor the
' Sharpnefs of the Profecutors prefent in Court j

* with both I tranfacted, and to both I appealed,
1 particularly to Mr. Nott,- to whom but the Day
' before the Accident I manifested my Defire of
' having them live together again : And there-

' fore, my Lord, it fhould be prefumed I laboured
' to be reconciled, and not to revenge myfelf oa
* Mr. Sayer.

' Your' Lordfhip, I hope, will obferve fo much
' in my Favour, that it was fo far from being a
' clear Fact in the Opinion of the Jury, that they
' fate up all Night, and, believing there was no
' Malice at that time, told your Lordfhip, they in-

' tended, and were inclinable to find it Mavflaugb-
' ter-, and doubting the Legality of the Warrant
' to find it Special.

' I hope this will touch your Lprdfhip's Heart
' fo far, as not to think me fo ill a Man, as to de-
' ferve what the belt of Chriftians are taught to
' pray againft, a Sudden Death.

* I confefs, I am unprepared ; the Hopes of my
'being able to make a legal Defence, and. my En-
' deavours therein, having taken up my Time,
' which I wifh I had better employed. I beg leave

' to aflure your Lordfhip, upon the Words of a
* dying Man, that as none of the indirect Practices

' to get or fupprefs Evidence were proved upon me,

.'-fo they never fprang from me; and 1 can fafel?
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and a third to the Rev. Mr. L'Herondel i

With a particular Account of his Behaviour

fame Days before his Execution, by all the

aforefaid Clergymen.

' fay, that my Blood, in a great meafure, will lye

* at their Door that did it ; becaufe it drew me un-
' der an ill Imputation of defending myfelf by Sub-
' ornation of Perjury.

' I would be willing to do my Duty towards my
Neighbours, as well as God, before I die.

' I have many Papers and Concerns (by reafon
c of my ProfeffionJ of my Clients in my Hands,
* who will fuffer if they are not put into fome Or-
' der. And nothing but thefe two Confiderations

* could make Lifedefirable under this heavy Load
' of Irons, and reftlefs Remorfe of Confcience for
' my Sins.

' A fhort Reprieve for thefe Purpofes, I hope
* will be agreeable to your Lordfhip's Humanity
' and chriftian Virtue ; whereupon your Lordfhip's
' Name mail be. blefled with my laft Breath, for
1 giving me an Opportunity to make peace with my
' Confcience and God Almighty.'

Then the Court pafTed Sentence on him, and told

him he mould be allowed a reafonable Time for

the Purpofes he mentioned, which they hoped he
would make a good ufe of; and ordered his Execu-
tion for Saturday, March 28. When the Goaler
came (with a Barbarity natural to thofe Fellows) to

load Mr. Noble with Irons, he was very much con-
founded ; for though he had given, he faid, near -

200/. to all the Crew about him to have fome Fa-
vour, they loaded him with the heavieft Irons, and
curfed him as they were putting them on. Thus
the Ladies left the dear Partner of their Pleafures

and Perils bound with harder Chains than thofe of
Love, his Hands manacled, his Legs fetter'd, his

Friends abandoning him, his very Council and So-
licitors declaring, they would not have been con-
cerned for him, had they known of the Adultery ;

yet all this he bore with uncommon Patience, but

fhewed great Concern for being fo bafely deferred

by the very Women, who brought upon him all his

Misfortunes.

He behaved very decently, whilft under Sentence

of Death ; and would often fay, he did not think his

Crime Murder in the Eye of the Law, and conti-

nually exclaimed againAFarrington, the Bailiff'sEvi-

dence. One Thing was very particular, Mrs. Sayer

came to Kingftjon, the Day before he was executed,

in the Difguife of a Servant-Maid, and fent a Let-
ter to him, giving him notice fhe was come, and fo

difguifed, that if he would fee her, fhe could come
eafily to him, notwithftanding the Orders the Goaler
had not to admit her. Noble, on reading the Let-
ter, did not feem averfe to feeing her ; but the Di-
vines who attended him, perfuaded him from it,

. and he fent her word, that he was a Man JIM, and
liable to Paffions ; Jhe had time, and might repent ; but
he had but a very fiort time, and that muji be em-
ployed about the Concerns of his Soul. "

It is certain,

he faw neither of the Women after his Conviction,
though they were foliciting a Reprieve for him all

the Time.
Accordingly, Saturday March 28, 1713, he was

executed at Gallows-Hill, near Kingfton; when he
delivered the following Account to the three Cler-

gymen that attended him.

The true Copy of the original Taper figned by
Mr. Richard Noble, which he defignedfor
his Lajl Speech, delivered to Mr. Cooke, Ca-
rate ofK.mgi\on and Ordinaryof Surrey, an-
other to Mr. Broughton, Vicar o/Kingfton ;

Vol. IX.

An Account writ by Richard Noble, the

Afternoon before his Execution*.

THAVE, fince my Confinement (under Sentence

of DeathJ to this very Hour, been under the

greateft Expectation of a fhort Reprieve; efpeci-

ally, for that I was credibly affured the Lord
Chief Juftice Parker had promifed to grant it for

my Clients Sake, in cafe they would make Affi-

davit before him, of their having Papers and
Writings in my Hands ; which Condition (I am
fold) was performed on their Part.

' If fuch Promife was made, I heartily forgive

him, in not performing it.

' This Difappointment I affign as the true Rea*
fon of my being very brief in the Account, which
otherwife might have been incumbent on, or at

leaft have been expeded from me, to have en-

larged upon.
' I have been often told, that it hath been re-

ported I have adted criminal Indecencies with

Mrs. Salijbury, and Mrs. Elizabeth Nevil (the

Mother and Sifter of Mrs. Mary Sayer) and that

both or one of them were, or was privy to, or

countenancing of fuch unlawful A£ts of mine,

with the faid Mrs. Sayer. I think it my Duty to

declare, as I do, that fuch Report is falfe.

' As to the murdering;Mr. Sayer, I do declare,

that Mrs. Salijbury, or Mrs. Sayer, did not draw
the Sword, with which I unfortunately killed

him : Nor was either of them aiding, directing,

or advifing of fuch Murder : Nor did either of
them open the Door, whereat I killed him ; tho'

the contrary hath been fuggefted to me by one of
the Sifters of the Deceafed.

'lam told, that it is reported I was married to

Mrs. Sayer whilft we were in the Marjhalfea, arid

that fhe hath been with me fince my Condem-
nation. I do declare, that fuch Reports are

falfe -, and that I never was married to the faid

Mrs. Sayer.

' As to what relates chiefly to myfelf> Time will

not permit my faying fo much as I intended.
' I hope that my Dying Words may make a deep
and fenfible Impreffion on the Minds of fuch Per-

fons as may read this Paper, that fuch as are going
on in a Courfe of Sin, may be awakened from their

Lethargy, and deterred from the Continuance in,

or Commifiion of any known Sin againft the Liv-
ing God ; but more efpecially thofej who have
been Partners with me in my Sins.

' I would not extenuate or.palliate the Crime of

Murder which I committed : Therefore muft fay,

that though the- Fact: was committed under the

greateft Surprize, and without any premeditated

Malice, or Deiign by removing him out of the

World to have the freer Accefs to his Wife,

(which gave me reafonable Hopes of my efcaping

the Juftice of human Laws) ; yet I muft own,

that the Judgment of God, in bringing me to this

deferved and fhameful Death, is very juft ; and I

do declare, that I never had, nor ever knew that

Mrs. Salijbury, Mrs. Sayer, and Mrs. Nevil, or

any of them, had any Defign to kill Mr. Sayer

by Poifon, or otherwife.

D * I
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' I have fecretly and wilfully committed many
great and moft heinous Sins againft God, befides

that for which I am now to die. God fuffered

me
;
to act thofe Sins for feveral Years, without

punifhing me himfelf, or flittering me to fall un-

der the Hand of human Laws. I had frequent

Checks of Confcience to recall and reftrain me
from committing further Sins ; but I ftifled or

diverted thofe good Thoughts, and continued the

Practice of my beloved Sins with Pleafure.

' I indeed have made many Refolutions to God
of Repentance and Conversion, but foon broke

through them, which is a great Aggravation of

my Offences ; and thofe Sins, and thofe Aggra-
vations undoubtedly juftly provoked God to luf-

fer me to act that horrid Crime, for which I am
now to die.

' I heartily beg Pardon of the Relations of the

Deceafed, for the Injury done them by the Mur-
der of Mr. Sayer.

' I heartily beg Pardon of all others that I have

injured by any fecret or open Means.
' I heartily forgive every Perfon that has done
me any Injury ; efpecially thofe who (trained their

Confciences to affect me on my Trial. I pray

God give them Grace to repent of thofe and all

other Sins ; left by fuch and other Provocations

againft God, they deftroy both their Bodies and

Souls.

' I have had very good Help and Inftrudtions

from fome worthy Divines, and other good Chri-

ftians that have attended me fince my Condemna-
tion ; who have (I believe) done my Soul much
Good, for which I am very thankful ; and may
God have the Glory by it, and they their due Re-
ward.
' i have (fince my Condemnation) occafionally

been under the utmoft Diforder and Perplexity,

for having fo many and fuch great Sins to repent

of in fo fhort a time ; but as my Endeavours for

a longer time have proved ineffectual, fo I hope,

that God Almighty will accept, in his great Mer-
cy, that fmall Space, which he, in his wife Pro-

vidence, hath thought fit to allow me.
' And whereas I have been told, that I was

thought to be one of the Sect of the Free-Thinkers,

I do utterly deny the fame, and that I ever fo

much as read any Book published by the Free-

Thinkers.

' Perhaps it may be obferved, that this my Dy-
ing Speech is not fo pathetical as that which I

fpoke, when I received Sentence of Death. Then
1 was in hopes of preferving my Life ; but now,

being fatisfied to the contrary, my Thoughts are

turned another way (to wit) to make my Peace

with my Confcience and my God.
' But as to the Truth of this my Dying Speech,

I call God Almighty to witnefs, that I know not

of the Jeaft Falfity therein, as I hope for eternal

Salvation.'

March 27. Richard Noble.

* 12 EI NG under the Obligations ufual on thofe,

f that receive Papers from Dying Perfons to be
' published, and having faithfully difcharged our
' Trull therein, we have found fome other Reafons
' to fubjoin to it a further brief Relation of Mr. No-
1

ble's Behaviour and Conduct, during the laft Week
: of his Life, wherein we all frequently vifited him.

4 So far, as any or all of us, could poffibiy dif-

cern, or collect from his many Anfwers and De-
clarations, from his whole Difcourfe, and the Te-
nor of his cOhftant Devotion, he repented from
the Bottom of his Heart of the manifold and hei-

nous Sins of his Life ; that Crying Sin efpecially

for which he died.

' He profeffed an unfhaken Belief of the Truth
and Importance of the Chriftian Religion, and a
ftedfaft Faith in, and Reliance on the only aton-

ing Merits of his Redeemer.
' He was defirous, and refolute to die in the

Communion of the Church of England, and in

perfect Charity with all the World ; he appeared
under a calm Refignation to the Sovereign Will
of God, and not without increafing Hopes of Far-

don, as his Death approached nearer ; to the very

Article of which his Difpofition was fuch as him-
felf had often prayed for.

' We pray to God, that thefe laft Sentiments of
his (who is cut off by the juft Judgment both of
God and Man, in the 28 th Year of his Age) may
have that happy and peculiar Effect, which (next

to his own Salvation) he conftantly had in view ;

the reclaiming thofe in particular (we mean) who
have at any time, or in any manner, been Part-

ners or Affbciates with him in Wickednefs. We
find this briefly hinted in his Paper ; but we
know, he thought on it frequently, and laboured

much about it. We could produce Inftances and
Proofs of all we fay: But we hope this general

Account will fuffice to anfwer the Importunity of
fome ; and perhaps to filence the importunate Cla-

mours of others, who have added very falfe, as

well as needlefs, Aggravations to his Guilt.'

March 30, 171 3.

Thomas Cooke, Ordinary of Surrey

and Curate of Kingjlon.

John Broughtvn, M. A. Vicar of
Kingfton.

F. Alex. L'Herondell, Chaplain to

one of Her Majefty's Regiments.

The following Cafe being reckoned curious, and
a proper Addition to Mr. Noble's Motion in Arreft

of Judgment, is here inferted.

The Cafe of Mr. Richard Noble impartially

confidered: AbftraBly from the Man, or

Crime, but meerly as to the Law, in relation

to the Motion by him made, on Monday the

16th Day of March, 1712, at Kingfton

Afiizes, in Arreft of Judgment : And the

Reafon given for over-ruling thefame con-

futed. By a Student of the Inner -Temple.

J?
ICEART) Noble, Gentleman, Mary Salijlury,

and Mary Sayer, Widow, were indicted; he, for

the Murder of John Sayer, Efq; on the 29th Day
of January, Anno 1

1° Anna Regina ; Salijbury, as

prefent, aiding, affifting, and abetting the fame ; and
Mary Sayer, Widow of the Deceafed, for Petty

Treafon, as being preient, aiding, afiifting, and
abetting the Murder of her faid Plufband ; and the

faid Nolle, on. the Coroner's Inquelt, for the Mur-
der of the faid John Sayer, and for Manflaughter,

on the Statute of Stabbing : And on Thurfday the

1 2th Day of March, 171 2, were feverally arraign-

ed, and feverally pleaded Not Guilty, and put them-

felves
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fclves on Trial, to which they were brought the next

Morning; and on their Trial they feverally chal-

lenged of thofe returned to ferve upon the Jury, viz.

Richard Noble 20, Mary Salijbury 20, and Mary

Sayer 35, peremptorily; after which a Jury was

fworn, and charged with them all jointly ; and on

a lono- Hearing found Richard Noble Guilty of the

Facts in the Indictments, and alfo on the Coroner's

Inqueft ; and found Mary Salijbury and Mary Sayer

Not Guilty.

Whereupon, on Monday following, the 16th of

March, Richard Noble was fet to the Bar, and de-

manded what he could fay, why Judgment fhould

not be given, and Execution awarded ; uppn which

he moved in Arreft of Judgment in thefe or the like

Words

:

My Lord, I humbly move in Arreft of Judg-
ment, for that I apprehend I have had a Mif-trial,

and that my Trial has been contrary to the Law
of England, in that we fevered in our Challenges,

and yet were tried together by the fame Jury

:

And, to warrant this Opinion, I have in my Hand
the Trial ofMr. Charnock, King, and Keys. There

were, my Lord, then upon the Bench, the Lord
Chief Juftice Holt, the Lord Chief Juftice Ireby,

the Lord Chief Baron Ward, Mr. Juftice Nevill,

Mr. Juftice Powell, and Mr. Juftice Rokeby ; and

there the Lord Chief Juftice Holt, directing him-

felf to the iYifoners, faid thus :

" Look ye, you that are the Prifoners, every one
" of you has the Liberty to challenge Thirty- five of
" thofe that are returned to ferve upon the Jury that

" is to. try you, without fhewing any Caufe : Now,
" if you will all join in the fame Challenge, then
" we can try you all together, as ye are all toge-
" ther jointly in the fame Indictment, and fave the

" Time and Trouble that will otherwife be una-
" voidable; but if you will not join in the fame
" Challenge, but every Man challenge for himfelf,
,c as by Law he has Liberty to do, we muft be

" forced to try you fingle ; and therefore we would
" know of you, whether you defign to join in your
" Challenges or not." State Trials, Vol. IV. p.

5 66.

And in the fame Page, " I tell you, what the Law
" is in fuch Cafes; you may, every Man of you,
" challenge Thirty -five peremptorily, without
*' Caufe ; but if you do not all agree in the fame
" Challenges, ye cannot be tried together by the

" fame Jury, but the Court muft feparate you, and
" try you every one fingle.

And again, " Do you underftand what is faid to

".you, Mr. King and Mr. Keys? Every one of you
" may, without (hewing any Caufe, except againft
*' Thirty-five of thofe that are returned of the Jury,
" which are to try you, if you have no mind that

" thofe fhould be fworn ; but then, if each of you
" do feverally challenge -Thirty-five, ye cannot be
" tried by the fame Jury."

And there is a Cafe to the fame purpofe in one
-of the Year-Books, I think it is in 9 E. 4. Jol.

27, but defire that my Council may fpeak to it.

This is the Subftance of what Mr. Noble then

faid ; upon which, being afked who were his Coun-
cil, he anfwered, Mr. Darnall and Mr Bonwick, who
were by the Court readily afligned to be his Coun-
cil ; but (for what reafon I cannot well apprehend)
could neither of them be prevailed on to Jpeak to it.

"

So that aldiough it was agreed and allowed,- that

the Words were as full and clear as they could be
penned, the Court foon over-ruled the Motion, al-

ledging, That the Lord Chief Juftice Holt's Reafon
in the Cafe of Charnock, King, and Keys', was, that

in cafe each of them feverally challenged Thirty-five,

three times Thirty-five would amount to One Hun-
dred and Five, and then they muft have been ob-
liged to fever them (as the Court were near obliged
to have done in the prefent Cafe) for Default of Ju-
rors : And Mr. Noble, after a Speech by him, tend-
ing to obtain a fhort Reprieve, had Judgment given
againft him.

I have, as carefully as I could, fairly and indif-

ferently ftated the Cafe, and fhall now proceed to

confider it as briefly as poflible.

Challenge oj a Juror is an undoubted Right of the

Subject, and was at the Common Law ; and there-

fore, it is to be prefumed, to have been as ancient as

Trial by Juror, and was unquestionably at Jirft al-

lowed in favorem Vitse, and to give the Prijoner an
Opportunity, as it were, to chuje his Jury, Jo as he ex-

ceed not the Number prejeribed by the Law : And, con-

fequently, I take it, at the Common Law every Man,
of right, might and (till may, the fame having been

altered by no Statute that I can find, as to a Com-
moner, demand to be tried fingle, although jointly

indicted in the fame Indictment with others ; and that

for thefe Reafons, among others

:

Firjl, For that in cafe an innocent Perfon mould
unhappily be indicted with a Criminal, it might be

a means to prevent the Jury,from the Evidence given

againft the Criminal, to be inveigled or drawn afide,

to give too hard a Verdict on the Guiltlefs.

Secondly, For that when a Pannel is returned, the

Prifoner (who, as was faid before, may in a manner

chufe his Jury) will otherwife be deprived of that

Right : As if two or three are indicted, and the firft

perceive that in the Beginning of the Pannel there

are fuch returned, as he has great reafon to fufpect

are partial, but by challenging has a Profpect to

bring himfelf to thofe in the Pannel, which he has

reafon to apprehend are indifferent ; if, when he has

challenged the Number the Law allows him, and his

Hands, as it were, tied up, the other indicted with

him fhall come in and take off all thofe indifferent

Men, and fo have him over to thofe he had as much
(or more) reafon to fufpect as thofe he had before

challenged ; which is a Mifchief, and that the Law
abhors, for the Juror returned may have Malice to

one, and be indifferent as to the other ; and fo is the

9 E. 4. Jol. 27. and the Plaintiff or Profecutor no

ways prejudiced, for he might have fued feveral ven.

Jac. and thereby have been aided. And fo is the

Book exprefly.

Thirdly, Ftir that the Court cannot accept of a

joint Plea, nor receive a joint Verdict ; but the Plea

of Not Guilty, although it be the General lffue, yet

in its nature and effect is Several.

And fo in Trefpafs againft fevera) ; theymay every

one come and plead feveral Pleas by feveral Attor-

nies, and have feveral Trials : And reafonable, for

otherwife a Plaintiff might join one in the Action,

who could oblige all the others to (land or fall by

his Confeffion, Defence, or Plea And as in Trefpafs

they may fever in their Pleas, fo in Treafon or Fe-

lony Not Guilty is a feveral Plea, nay, and amounts

to a Special Plea ; and the Prifoners, or any of them,

(hall have the fame Advantages, as if he or they had

pleaded fpecially to all Intents and Purpofes whatfo-

ever. Dr. & St. cap. 48. Jol. 150, 151, 152.

From whence I argue, That it is the Right of

every Subject to demand, and have, a feparate Trial

in criminal Cafes, if fo he be minded. For,
' If
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If three are indicted of Felony, one challenge his

whole Number Twenty, and thofe Twenty are to

be drawn, that is, fet afide and not fufFered to pafs

upon the other ; and the fecond challenge Twenty,

thofe are to be drawn or let afide in like manner ;

and the third challenge likewife Twenty, who mult

by the fame Rule be likewife drawn or let afide, as

to all ; this will amount to Sixty challenged by the,

firft ; and as the firft and fecond Prifoners have the

Benefit of the Challenges of the third, fo has the third

the Benefit of theirs. This tantamounts to a Chal-

lenge of Sixty by each, and thereby endangers their

being preffed or hanged for challenging above the

Number prefcribed by the Law ; which the Court

is by no means to fuffer.

An Appeal againft Beaucbamp, and feveral others,

who plead Not Guilty, and one ven.fac. for all if-

fued return, &c. at which Day one of the Defendants

challenge a Juror peremptorily, and- the other De-
fendants fay nothing, the Juror fhall be fworn againft

them, and the Reafon there given is, for that other-

wife they might be delayed of their Acquittal for

ever"; a Mifchief, Inconvenience, and Wrong : And
therefore the Book goes on, and fays, If Covin be

between me and two others, that I bring an Appeal

againft them and another, to the end the other fhall

be detained in Prifon, &c. in that Cafe, if I have a

joint ven. fac. &c. and one challenge peremptorily

;

and if he remain for default of Jurors, then at ano-

ther Day may the other do in the fame manner ; and

then, when they have taken their peremptory Chal-

lenges, ftill one of them may challenge with Caufe,

and I will commit this Challenge, &c. and fo the

Three fhall remain in Prifon for ever. If the Chal-

lenge of one fhall be for all, &c. And the Doubt
there was, Whether the Court could fever them, it

being in an Appeal, and the ven.fac. joint ? And by

all the Juftices of the one Bench, and the other, it

was held, That becaufe the ven. fac was joint, the

Challenge of the one is for all, for that he could

not be drawn as to one, and taken againft the other

;

and the Plaintiff ought to have had feveral ven.

fac.

And afterwards the Plaintiff challenged the Ar-

ray, which was quafhed •, and the Plaintiff prayed

feveral ven.fac. againft every one of them to theCo-

roners ; which, by Juftice Jenny, he could not have

in that Cafe, for this reafon only, becaufe the Plaintiff

had elected to have a joint ven. fac. The Plaintiff,

notwithftanding, prayed to have feveral ven. fac. at

their Peril. Which plainly fhews, that the Law was

againft them as to the other. 9 E. 4. fol. 27.

And it was there faid, That at a Goal- Delivery, if

an lnqueft be demanded to -pafs upon two or three Men,

and one challenge peremptorily, then the Clerk ought to

fever the Felons, every one by himfelf. And there

feemed to be a Difference (and fo is the Book) where

there are feveral Plaintiffs, &c. becaufe if a Man be

found favourable to one, he is favourable to both,

for that their Title is joint : But otherwife it is of

Defendants, where a Man may have Favour or Ma-
lice to one, or not ; or be indifferent to the other.

9 E. 4. fol. 27.

Appeal againft the Principal and Acceffary, who
plead Not Guilty, and the Acceffary challenge the

Array, and the Principal faid nothing ; and becaufe

the Array was quafhed on his Challenge, Hankford

would not take the lnqueft againft the other ; and
• the Reafon was, becaufe the ven. fac. was joint, and

the Plaintiff might have had feveral ven. fac. 4 H.

4. 58.

And in Banco Reg. Thimelby and Gray were ar-

raigned on an Indictment of Robbery, as Princi-

pals, who feverally pleaded Not Guilty, andfeverally

put themfelves upon their Country ; upon which a

ven. fac. was returned this Term, and the Jury ap-

peared, and three of the Jury were fworn againft

both, and Thimelby challenged the four next without

Caufe, or without faying peremptorily ; and Gray

would not challenge them, for which Thimelby was
withdrawn from the Bar; and the Four who were

challenged by Thimelby were fworn againft Gray, and
fo many more, till Twelve were charged on him, who
found him Guilty : And Saunders moved, Whether
this was a rio-ht Trial or not ? for that there was buto
one ven. fac. awarded, nor but one Pannel returned

;

and one Juror cannot be drawn out of the Pannel,

and in the fame Pannel be allowed : But by the Opi-

nion of all the Juftices of both Benches, the Trial

was good, for that no Judgment was given, that the

Jurors that were challenged by the one fhould be

drawn, but, that they fhould ftand afide for a time;

and were not clearly difcharged by the Court ; and

for that the ven. fac. for the King differ from ven.

fac. in an Appeal. Dyer, fol. i52
b

, pi. 8.

And although in 1 H. 5. 10. it is ruled by the

Opinion of the Court, that a Juror on Indictment

may be challenged by one of the Defendants, and

ftand againft the other, &c . that is, it is no Princi-

pal Caufe of Challenge in one Defendant to fay the

other Defendant had before challenged him. And
fo is the Book to betaken, and the Law is agreeable

thereto, and the Reafon there given fully explains

it fo to be intended,w';z. for that they are feveral Pan-

nels and Inquefts in Law ; and therefore, if one De-
fendant had appeared on an Indictment, and the other

Defendant had made Default, yet the Court would
have proceeded againft him who appeared, although

it may be otherwife in an Appeal.

Which plainly proves the Court ought to fever

the Prifoners on Indictment, where they will not join

in their Challenges.

And in the Trial of the Regicides '; Harrifon,

Scroop, Jones, Clements and Scot were fet to the Bar to

be tried, and Sir Thomas Allen was called and fworn ;

then Sir Jofhua A[h was called, and Mr. Scroop ex-

cepted againft him ; then Sir Jeremy Whichcot was
called, and Mr.Harrifon excepted againft him ; James
Halley, Efq; being next to be fworn, Mr. Scot ex-

cepted againft him: Whereupon the Court (fpeak-

ing to the Prifoners) faid, " If you will not agree
" in your Challenges, we muft be forced to try you
" feverally." And Henry Mildmay, Efq; being cal-

led next, Mr. Scroop excepted againft him : Where-
upon the Court faid, " We muft needs try them
" feverally, therefore fet them all afide but Harri-
" fon." Which was done, and the feveral Perfons

which before had been called and excepted againft,

were again called, and excepted againft by Mr. Har-
rifon. Trial of the Regicides, State Trials, Vol.11,

p. 313. And fo in Mr. Scroop's Trial.

Jones, Scroop, Scot, Gregory, Clements, and Carew
being fet to the Bar, Sir Thomas Allen was called,

and his Hand being on the Book, Scroop challenged

him ; and thereupon the Lord ChiefBaron fpoke thus

to the Prifoners :
" That you may not miftake, if

" you challenge in this manner, and do not join in

" your Challenges, we muft try you feverally, one
" after another : I muft tell you the Courfe of the

" Law; if one challenge one, and another chal-
" lenge another, we muft fever, and go to Trial one
« by one. Call the next." The Clerk called Sir

Henry
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Henry Worth, and Scroop challenged him ; upon

which the Lord Chief Baron replied, " Then we
" muft go on feverally, fet all afide but Mr. Scroop."

And directing hirnfelf to Mr. Scroop, faid farther,

" Mr. Scroop, you may challenge particularly whom
" you will, till you come to Thirty-five ; if you
" go beyond that Number, you will lofe the Benefit

" of the Law."
And in that of Carew, Scot, Jones, and Clements :

They being at the Bar, the Lord Chief Baron de-

manded ofthe Prifoners, whether they were all agreed

as to their Challenges? Who anfwered, No. " Then
" (faid the Lord Chief Baron) we muft do as be-

" fore, fever you, and go to Trial feverally :" And
directed, that the Three fhould be taken away, and

that Mr. Carew fhould be let ftand at the Bar.

And indeed, through the whole Courfe of the Pro-

ceedings on the Trial of the Regicides, the Court

took great Care of the feveral Prifoners, that none

of them might be any ways prejudiced, either by

challenging too many (viz. more than the Law al-

lows) of the Jury, or any other Forms of Law, as a

Matter perfectly incumbent on the Court to obferve,

take care of, and prevent.

And now I beg Leave to obferve, that the Rea-

fon the Court gave in Noble's, Cafe, was not that the

Lord Chief Juftice Holt grounded his Opinion on

;

for that in Fol. i. of Charnock's Trial, it appears that

above Eight-fcore were by the Sheriff returned to

ferve on that Jury, confifting of Baronets, Knights,

Efqwires, and Gentlemen ; fo that it plainly appears

(they having been called over, fitting the Court)

that in cafe each of the Prifoners
, had challenged

Thirty-five, amounting to One Hundred and Five

in all -, yet would there have been a fufficient Num-
ber of Jurors, to wit, above Fifty-five, left to have

pafi"ed upon, and tried the Prifoners.

And the Words of the Lord Chief Juftice Holt in

Mr. Charnock's Trial,. '' We can try you all toge-

" ther, as ye are all together jointly in the fame In-

" dictment, and fave the Time and. Trouble that

.
" will otherwife be unavoidable ; but if you will

" not join in the fame Challenges, but every Man
" challenge for hirnfelf, as by Law he has Liberty

"to do, we muft be forced to try you fingle, and
" therefore, &V." can bear no other Conftruction,

for the Word unavoidable is, what muft happen or

come to pafs, no'twithftanding any Accident or in-

tervening Ci.rcumftances or Conjuncture whatfo-

ever : And in that Senfe, I make no queftion, his

Lordfhip fpoke them •, for otherwife feveral other

Expreffions, no doubt, would have occurred, and
been ufed by his Lordfhip, as it might be necef-

fary, and the like.

The often Repetition of the fame Thing has alfo

a great Weight to enforce this Obfervation.

And this Reafon clearly to me appears, to be the

Foundation of the Cafe in the Commentaries, that

though the Pannel be joint on Indictment! and Tales

awarded, yet the Court (who are ever to be of Coun-
cil for the Prifoners, to give them Law and Juftice,

2 Inft. 178, and not permit any Inconvenience to

happen to them in Forms of Law, Trial of Char-
nock ci? ah 7, Dr. &St. c. 48, p. 150, 1, 2.) may
and (as I humbly apprehend) ought, in cafe the Pri-

foners fever in their Challenges, to fever the Pan-
nel, and prevent not only the Inconvenience in that

Cafe mentioned, but manv other. Plow. Com. 100,
1. H. P. C. fol. 256. Svo. Edit.

And this is the more to be relyed on, for that

in an Appeal againft one Woodlack, the Defendant
Vol. IX.

took fo many Challenges, that the jury remained
againft the Defendant, by default of Jurors, and
refolved, that in an Appeal of Murder, Rape, or
Felony, there may be had a larger number than the
principal Pannel returned immediate, viz, what
number the Juftices pleafe to award, in regard the
Defendants may challenge peremptorily ; and there-

fore the Juftices award a Tales of 40. 14 Hen. 7,
fol. 716. tit. Appeal. And fo of an Indictment.
Hale's Pleas of the Crowns 257, Svo.—Finch's Law±
c. 36, fo. 415, and that the Stat. W, 2, cap. 38,
does not extend to Criminal Cafes or Indictments;

Fane's Cafe, Kelyng 7. 1 6.

And the Practice has conftantly been, and was
fo refolved at the Reftoration, by a great number of

Juftices, upon mature Deliberation, That if feveral

Frifoners be put upon one Jury, and they challenge

peremptorily, and fever in their Challenges, that

then he who is challenged by one is to be drawn
againft all, becaufe the Pannel being joint, one Juror
cannot be drawn againft one, and ferve for another

;

but in fuch Cafe the Pannel might be fevered, and
that the fame Jury may be returned between the
King and every one of the Prifoners, and then they

are to be tryed feverally, and there the Challenge of
one Prifoner is no Challenge to difable the Juror fo

challenged againft another. And the Cafe of Dr.
Ellis's Servant, Plow. Com. 100, ioi. was agreed

to be good Law, as to the fevering the Pannels in

that Cafe. And accordingly, in the Trial of Har-
rifon, Scroop, Carew, and other the Regicides, who
challenged peremptorily, and fevered in their Chal-

lenges, the Pannels were fevered, and they were •

tryed. feverally. Kelyng''s Reports, fo. 9, io, Stats

Trials of the Regicides, Vol. 2. p. 308, dec.

And throughout all the Books there appears to be no

Difpute, but that where the Prifoners on Indictment

challenge feverally, the Court ought to fever them in

their Tryals. -But it plainly appears, the only Quej

ftion was, how, or in what manner that was to be
done, the ven. fac. and Pannel being joint. But
that Objection being once remov'd, the Law is

plain, That the Trials in all fuch Cafes are to be fe-

ver'd, or the Prifoners cannot legally be tryed at all.

And therefore I humbly fubmit it to the Judg-
ment of the Learned in the Law, whether, in the

principal Cafe, (not as to the Fact, which 1 pretend

no ways to meddle with) although Judgment has

pafied on the Prifoner Noble, yet he having before

Sentence moved this Matter in Arreft of Judgment,
and likewife, as I have been, credibly informed,

(my coming into Court being juft after that was
over-ruled) having defired and earneftly preffed to

be tried feparately and apart from the other two,

there be not room to refpite Execution till the Point

be fettled, and Confideration had what may be ne-

ceffary farther to be done therein. And the rather,

for that in the Cafe of Hopkin Hugget, on a Special

Verdict found at a Goal-Delivery at Newgate, 25
April, 1666, 18 Car. 2. on an Indictment of Mur-
der, to this effect : That John Berry, and two others

with him the Day and Place, &c. had de fatlo,

but without Warrant (for ought appeared) impreft

a Man, unknown, to ferve in the Wars againft the

Dutch Nation •, that thereupon, after the unknown
Man was impreft, he, with the laid John Berry, went

together quietly into Cloth-Fair ; and the- faid Hopkin

Hugget and three others walking together in the

Rounds in Smithfield, and feeing the faid Berry and

two others, with the Man impreft, going into Cloth-

Fair, inftantly purfued after them, and overtaking

E Btrry
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Berry and the impreft Man, and the two other Men,
required to fee their Warrant, and Berry fhewed them
a Paper, which Hopkin Hugget and the three others

raid was no Warrant ; and immediately the laid Hop-
kin Hugget and the three others drew their Swords,

to- refcue the faid Man impreft, and did" thruft at

•the faid John Berry, and thereupon the faid John
Berry and the two others with him,- did draw their

Swords and fight together, whereupcn the laid Hep-
kin Hugget did give the Wound, &c. to the faid

John Berry, whereof he inftantly died : Arid if upon
the whole matter the faid Hopkin Hugget , be guilty

of Murder, they find fo ; if of Manflaughter, they

find fo, &c. And afterwards the Opinion of all the

Judges of England, met at Serjeants-Inn in Fleet-

Street, being defired in the Cafe, (having had Co-
pies of this Special Verdict fent to them) whether
they held it Murder or Manflaughter ; and there

being a Difference in their Opinions, viz. the Lord
Chief Juftice Bridgman, Lord' Chief Baron Hales,

Mr. Juftice Atkins, Tyre//, Turner, Brown, Archer,

and Rainsford were of Opinion as then advifed,

but not to be bound by it, that it was no Murder,

but only Manflaughter •, and gave fome Keafons to

fupport their Opinions : But the Lord Chief Juftice

Kelyng, Mr. Juftice Twifden, Wyndham, and Mor-
ton, wen of another Opinion, and held it to be

Murder, and gave thtir Reafons for it : After which

'Difference the Lord Chief Juftice Kelyng granted .a

.Certiorari^ to remove the Caufe into the then

King's-Bench, to be argued there, and to receive

a final and legal Determination. And altho' all the

Judges of the Court were clearly of Opinion it was

Murder, yet it being in" a Cafe of Life, they did not

think.it prudent to give Judgment of Death upon

him, but admitted him to. his Clergy. Kelyng's Re-

ports, fo. 59, 60, 1, 2.

So very tender were the. Judges in the Cafe of

Life, not only well to be advis'd, but even againft

their own Opinions, and that when they were very

clear in it, to give Judgment in favour of Life,

although in a Cafe of Murder.

II. The Trial of Major John Oneby, at the Seffions-Houfe

in the Old-Bailey', before the Right Honourable Sir Francis

Forbes, Knt. Lord-Mayor of London, Mr. Baron Hale, Sir

William Thompfon, Knt. Recorder of London, and others

His Majefty's Juftices, March 1 725-6, for the Murder of

William Gower, Efquire.

\OHN Oneby, of St. Martin's in the

Fields, Gent, was indicted, for that

he, on the 2d Day of February, 12

Geo. at the faid Parifri, felonioufly,

voluntarily and of his Malice fore-

"
. thought,madean Affault upon one WiUiam Gower,

" Efq; and that he the faid John Oneby, with a
" Sword which he then and there held drawn in his

" Right Hand, the faid Wi/liam Gower in and upon
" the left Part of his Belly, near the Navel, feloni-

" oufiy, voluntarily and of his Malice forethought,
" did ftrike and thruft, giving the faid William
" Gower, then and there, with the fajd drawn
" Sword, in and upon his faid left Part of his

" Belly, near the Navel, a mortal Wound of the
" Length of one Inch and a half, and of the Depth
" often Inches; of which mortal Wound the laid

•' William Gower lived in a languifhm'g Condition,
" from the 2d Day of February> to the 3d Day of
" the faid February ; on which 3d Day 'of Februu-
" ry, the faid William Gower, at the' Parifii afore-

"' faid, of the faid mortal Wound did die ; and
" that the faid John Oneby, thefaid William Cover
" felonioufly, voluntarily and of his Malice fore-

" thought, did kill and murder."

He was a fecond Time indicted, on the Coro-

ner's Inquifition, for the faid Murder.

'

Thomas Hawkins. On the 2d of Febnmry, be-

tween Nine and Ten at Night, Mr. Blunt, the De-
ceas'd, the Prifoner and myfelf, went from Witt's

Coffee- Houfe to the Cafile Tavern in JDrury-Lane,

where, in about half an Hour Mr. Rich came to 'us.

After tne
f

' fourth Bottle, the- Prifoner called for a

Box and Dice, the Drawer faid they had none in the

Houfe, Why then, fays the Prifoner, bring the Pep-

per-Box. The Drawer brought it, and Dice were

laid upon the Table : but I don't "know by whom.
We played low, no body fetting above half a Gui-

nea, and yet I had 'no great Inclination to game, and
efpecially to fet the Prifoner -, and therefore after

a trifling Lois I declined the Play. The Prifoner

appeared difguftedat it, and 'afkedme, why Irefu-

fed ? I told him I fhould ufe my own Pleafure, whe-

ther it was agreeable to his Humour or not. The
Reft continued playing. '1 he Deceafed loft 30 s.

Mr. Rich faid , Who will fet me three Half-Crowns ?

Upon which the Deceafed took fomething out of his

Pocket, and laid it.on the Table, but concealed it

with his Hand, and faid, I'llfet ye three Pieces; and

thpn taking his Hand away, we faw three Half-

pence. This was not offered to the Prifoner ; but

he appeared to be much affronted. He faid, Thai's

very impertinent to fet three Half-pence. The De-
ceafed faid, What do ye mean by impertinent ? And
the Prifoner replied, You re an impertinent Puppy ;.

and prelently thatched.up a Bottle, and threw it at

the Deceafed's Head, and it beat fome Powder ouc

of his Wig, but did him no Hurt. He, in return,

tolled a Glafs or a Candleftick, I can't tell which,

at the Prifoner ; but it did not reach him. They
both rofe up together, and went to their Swords,

which'hung up in die Room. The Deceafed being

quicken; got his. Sword fit ft, and drew it, and flood-

ftil! in a Pofture of Defence, at a good Diftance from.

the-
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the Prifoner, who was advancing, and was drawing

his Sword to meet him ; but Mr. Rich ftept in be-

tween, and prevented him. Then the Deceafed

threw away his Sword, and they all fat down again,

and drank for about half an Hour-, when the De-

ceafed offering his Hand to the Prifoner, laid, We
have had Words, Major, andyou was the Aggrefjor ;

but let us agree. The Prifoner anfwered, No, damn

ye! Ill have your Blood! And then turning to me,

he faid, Hawkins, you was the Occafwn of this. Why
then., fays I, ifye have done with him, and have any

Thing to fay to me, I amyour Man, and I '11feeye out.

No, fays he, / have another Chap firft. In about half

an Hour after this, which was near Three in the

Morning, the Company broke up. I went out of

the Room firft, and Mr. Blunt and Mr. Rich were

next after me. When I came into the Street it

•rained, and I run under a Penthoufe, where I ftood

a little while ; but not having a Chair ready, and

ieeing none of the Company come out, I returned

to the Room, where I found the Deceafed wound-
ed, and leaning on a Chair in a languifhing Condi-

tion. He died the next Morning. I knew him in-

timately, and I don't believe that there was a fweeter

tempefd Man in the World.

John Rich. I, the Prifoner, the Deceafed, and
fome others, went together to fee the new Tragedy
of Hecuba ; we fat in the Pit. The Deceafed and

the Prifoner appeared to be good Friends all the

Time of the Play •, and as foon as it was done I left

them ; but met them again at the Cajlle Tavern in

about half an Hour. The Prifoner and I called for

a Box and Dice ; which not being to be had, he
called for a Pepper-Box, andit was brought ; I faw

Dice lying upon the Table, but don't know how
they came there. I faid, let us play low. Some
Words paft between the Prifoner and Mr. Hawkins.

I laid down three Half-Crowns. The Major fet me.

I threw. Seven was the Main, and Six the Chance.

The Deceafed put down three Half-pence againft

me, and faid, Here, I'll fet ye three Pieces. The
Prifoner damned him, and called him an imperti-

nent Puppy. Sir, faid the Deceafed, / am not afraid

of ye, and he that calls me a Puppy is a Scoundrel.

At thefe Words, the Prifoner threw a Bottle at him.

It brufhed his Wig as it paft, and he in return toffed

a Glafs. They both got up together •, but the De-
ceafed being nimbleft, jumped on the Table, and
reached his Sword firft; and then ftepping down,
he drew, and ftood ready to defend himfelf, but
made no Offer to pulh. In the meantime, the Pri-

foner took down his Sword and Cane, which hung
together ; and there being the Table and a Chair
between them, he came round the Table, and was
going to engage with the Deceafed ; but I ftept be-

tween them, told the Prifoner, who was drawing his

Sword, if he made a Longe, it muft be through my
Body, which, as I was unarmed, would be wilful

Murder. The Deceafed then threw away his Sword,
and they both fat down again. The Deceafed put
his Hand forward, and faid, Come, Major, let us be

reconciled, Words in Heat may be forgot and forgiv-
en. The Prifoner anfwered, God damn ye, you lie—
Til have your Blood, by God! And then, turning to
Mr. Hawkins, he faid, This is all along ofyou. Mr.
Hawkins anfwered, Then I am your Man -, and the

:

Prifoner replied, No, I have another Chap to deal
with firft. When we all got up to go, the Prifoner'
hung his great Rug-Coat upon his Shoulders, and
I-think buttoned it in one or two Places. Mr. Haw-
kins went out firft, Mr. Blunt next, the Deceafed

is
followed him ; I, the Deceafed, and the Prifoner

came laft : but he was hardly out of the Room,
when he called to the Deceafed, Harkye, young Gen-
tleman, a Word wi'ye.. The Deceafed turned back,

they both re-entred the Room. The Door was im-
mediately fhut faft. I heard a Clafhing of Swords,

and a loud Stamp on the Floor, which I guefied was
made by the Prifoner, he being a very heavy Man.-
Mr. Blunt and I ftept back, and endeavoured to get

in ; we could not readily open the Door ; but the

Drawer coming to our Affiftance, we made an En-
trance, Mr. Blunt firft, and I clofe behind him. The
Prifoner was then next to the Door, and ftanding

with his Sword drawn in his Right Hand, the Point

of it being towards the Deceafed, whom he held by
the Shoulder with his Left Hand. I think the De-
ceafed had then no Sword in his Hand, at leaft I

faw none 5 and I foon afterwards found it clofe to

the Wainfcot, behind the Folding of the great oval

Table. It was bloody and greafy four or five Inches

from the Point. The Deceafed clofed with the Pri-

foner ; but in fuch a manner, as if he rather fell to-1

wards him through Weaknefs, than otherwife,which

makes me think the Wound was given him before

we came in. We put him into a Chair, and fent

for a Surgeon. As I held up my Hand to part

them, I felt a little Prick through my Coat, by the

Prifoner's Sword ; but I believe it was done acci-

dentally. Mr. Blunt at the fame time clapt his

Hand on his Belly, and faid he was dangeroufly

wounded ; but I am ignorant by what Means. I

told the Prifoner, when we came out of the Room,
that I was afraid he had killed the Deceafed, No,
fays he, I might have done it, if Iwould; but Ihave
only frighted him. But fuppofe I had killed him, I
know what I do in thofe Affairs ; for if I had kil-

led him to Night, in the Heat of Paffion, 1 fihould

have had the Law on my Side ; but if I had done it

at any other Time, it would have looked like a fet

Meeting, and not a Rencounter. I advifed him how-
ever to make off, for fear of the worft 1 afked

the Deceafed on his Death-Bed, if he
1

received the

Wound fairly ? He anfwered faintly, I think I did

—but—I don't know—what might have happened
—if you—had not—come in.

Michael Blunt. From the Play we went to'Will'sj

and thence to the Caftle, where we were very merry and
friendly, till the Dice were called for. We played

low, but Mr. Hawkins foon declined ; upon which
the Prifoner faid to him, Why do you come into Com-
pany, when you won't do as others do ? Mr. Hawkins
anfwered, Don't trouble your [elf about me, I'll do as

I pleafe.—The Deceafed fet three Half-pencej the!

Prifoner faid it was damned impertinent ; and fome
other Words paffing, he flung a Flafk at the De-
ceafed, who in return tolled a Glafs ora Candleftick.

They took their Swords, but were prevented from
engaging, and fo they fat down again ; the Deceafed

offered his Hand to be reconciled, upon which the

Prifoner gave him very ill Language, and fwore he

would have his Blood. As this made me apprehen-

five that their Quarrel would break out again the next

Day, I invited theCompany to dine with me, inhopes-

to bring on a Reconciliation, and prevent future Mif-

chief. The Prifoner anfwered my Offer with, No,

G— d damn ye, I'll dine with none ofye. Areye angry^

Sir, fays I, Have ye any thing to fay to me?—Or me ?

fays Mr. Hawkins ;^-Or me ? fays Mr. Rich.—No,-

he had nothing to fay to any of us.—This was about

Two or Three in the Morning. And after we were

all come out of the Room, I heard the Prifoner call

k the
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the Deceafed back ; and they were no fooner got

into the Room again, but the Door was flung to,

with great Violence, and I heard the Clafhing of

Swords. When I got in, which was with much
Difficulty, I did not fee that the Deceafed had any

Sword in his Hand, but he was finking forward;

and I, by going to affift him, received a Wound in

my Belly, which I was afraid was mortal ; but I

cannot tell how, or by whom it was given, though

1 think it could not be by the Deceafed, becaufe he

had no Sword ; and befides, was not in a Condition

to do it.—A Surgeon being in the Houfe, gave me
his immediate Affiftance.

Mr. Shaw, the Surgeon. I found the Deceafed

languifhing in a Chair. His Inteftines appeared at

the Wound, and by being expofed to the Air began

to mortify. When I had dreffed him I fent him
home ; but the next Day I found a fecond Rup-
ture of the Inteftines. He died foon after; and that

Wound was the Caufe of his Death.

Prifoner. A Wager was laid betwixt Mr. Rich

and Mr. Blunt, concerning Mr. Mills's adting the

Part of Cafar in the Play of Julius Cafar, and it

was loft by Mr. Blunt. After this a Box and Dice

were called for, but not by me ; the Drawer faid he

had Dice, but no Box ; upon which, fomebody cal-

led for a Pepper-Box. I flung a Main atud. and

paHTed it about. Mr. Hawkins refufing, I faid, I

thought there was as good Fellowfhip in a little Play,

as in altogether Drinking : Then we played for

Half-a-Crown or three Shillings ; and when the

Box came round again, the reft likewife refufed to

play ; at laft the Deceafed offered to fet three Half-

pence, which I faid was very impertinent. He cal-

led me Rafcal ; You impertinent Puppy, fays I, what
do you mean by that? Upon which, he threw a Glafs

at my Head, and drew upon me. I told him, he

-acted bafely in drawing upon me, when it was he

that gave the Affront. After this I put on my Great

Coat, and was going out. Mr. Hawkins had flipt

away, and the reft being gone out of the Room,
the Deceafed puftied the Door to, and drew upon
me, and wounded me in the Knee, and cut my
Fingers. I parried and clofed with him ; he endea-

voured to ftab me in the Back ; at which Time
Mr. Blunt came in, and received a Wound in his

Belly, which muft have been by the Deceafed's

Sword.

John Barnes, the Drawer. I threw the Prifoner's

Great Coat over his Shoulders, as he was going out.

Mr. Hawkins came out firft, and afked if his Chair

was at the Door ; I faid, Yes. Mr. Blunt followed,

and I went down to unbar the Door ; the reft of the

Company not coming, I went back and met Mr.
Rich ; he bid me open the Door ; I thought he

meant the Street-Door, and was turning that Way
again ; but he fwore at me, and told me the other

Door : I opened it, and went in firft, and the De-

ceafed and the Prifoner were both with their Swords

in their Hands, pointing towards each other. The
Deceafed clofed with the Prifoner in a manner as if he

was rather falling than pufhing; and the Prifoner

with his Left Hand had hold of the Deceafed, who,

as foon as we parted them, was fo weak that he could

not ftand. I did not fee him bleeding, when I came

into the Room, though I cried out to the Prifoner,

For God's Sake what are ye doing?

Prifoner. Did not you fee the Deceafed offer to

ilab me in the Back ?

Barnes. No.
Mr. Burdet, a Surgeon. The nest Day in the

Evening, the Prifoner fent a Coach to my Houfe
with a Letter for me, informing me that he had been

wounded in a Rencounter, anddefiring me to come
to him. I went, and found him in Bed at the Houfe
of Mrs. Gardiner in Dean-Street, near Red Lion-

Square, where he had concealed himfelf. He had
one Wound below his Knee an Inch and half long,

another on his Buttock, two of his Fingers were
cut in the firft Joint, and he ftiewed me three or

four Holes in his Breeches ; but none of his Wounds
were above a Quarter of an Inch deep, and that in

his Leg had but juft raifed the Skin.

Mrs. Gardiner. The Prifoner came to my Houfe
aboutTwo o'Clock in the Morning : He was bloody,

and upon fearching him, I found a Wound in his

Buttock as deep as my Finger, and I dreffed it for

him.

Court. The Evidence is plain, that the Prifoner

gave the firft Provocation ; and it is not denied, that

he afterwards killed the Deceafed. The Queftion is,

Whether from the Time the Prifoner threw the Bot-

tle to the Time the Deceafed received the Wound,
there was any Reconciliation ? If there was not, I

think it can be no lefs than Murder.

The Jury found there was no ,Reconciliation

;

but not being fatisfied as to the Murder, they agreed

upon a Special VerdidT:.

The Council on both Sides attending, they ftated

the principal Points of the Evidence for the Confi-

deration of the Judges.

What the Prifoner's Council drew up, was to this

Effecl.

" We find that the Prifoner, the Deceafed, and
" three more met at the Tavern, where they all ap-
" peared very friendly.—A Box and Dice were cal-

" led for,—they played fome Time together, till

" Mr. Rich {kid, Who willfet me three Half Crowns?
" —

:
The Deceafed put down three Half-pence, and

" faid, I'llfet ye three Pieces.—The Prifoner faid,

" 'That's impertinent The Deceafed anfwered,
" He that fays I am impertinent, is a Rafcal.—The
" Prifoner threw a Bottle, and the Deceafed threw
" a Glafs. They both got up, and took their

"Swords; but one of the Company ftepped in, and
" prevented their engaging.—They fat down again
" to drink, ftaid about an Hour, and then the
" Company broke up. The Prifoner put on his

" Great Coat—They all went out of the Room.

—

" —The Prifoner and the Deceafed returned, the
" Door was fhut, and the Clafhing of Swords was
« heard."

The Council for the King ftated the Evidence to

the following Purpofe :

" We find, that on the 2d of February the Pri-
" foner, the Deceafed, and three others were in
" Company at the Caftle Tavern, and continued in
" a peaceable manner for about two Hours.—The
" Prifoner then called for a Box and Dice ; but
" none being to be had, he called for the Pepper-
" Box, which was brought. Dice were found
" upon the Table ; —they played at Hazard.-

Mr. Rich alked, who would fet him three Half-
Crowns ? The Deceafed in a jocular manner laid

down three Half-pence, and faid, There's three

Pieces—The Prifoner called him an impertinent

Puppy, and threw a Bottle at him, which miffed

him, but bruftied his Wig.—The Deceafed tofied

a Glafs or Candleftick at the Prifoner, which did

not hit him.—They both rofe up, and took their

Swords -, but were prevented from fighting.

They fat down again.—The Deceafed offered to 1

" be



for the Murder of William Gfower, Efqi, *?
«< be Friends with the Prifoner ; but the Prifbner

*' anfwered, No, God damnye ! T'11 haveyour Blood,

«' by God 1
.—In about an Hcur after this, the Com-

«* pany all went out of the Room ; but the Prifoner

*' called to the Deceafed, and faid, Young Gentle-

" man, a Word with ye.—They both returned into

.*' the Room,—the Door was fluit with Violence,

** and the Clashing of Swords was heard.—We find

" that from the Time that the Bottle was flung, to

" the Time of the breaking up of the Company,
" there-jpas no Reconciliation."

Thefe two rough Draughts being compared, and

fome Alterations being made, a third was drawn up,

which was agreed to and figned by the Jury, and

was to this Tenor.

Special VerdlSl.

" That upon the 2d Day of February, 1725, the

" Prifoner and the Deceafed were in Company, to-

" gether wich John Rich, Thomas Hawkins and Mi-
" chael Blunt, in a Room at the Caftle Tavern in

*e Drury-Lane, in the County of Middlefext in a
*' friendly manner. That after they had continued

*' thus for two Hours, Box and Dice were called

'* for ; the Drawer faid, he had Dice, but no Box;
" and thereupon the Prifoner bid the Drawer bring
*' the Pepper-Box, which he immediately did : And
" then the Company began to play at Hazard; and
" after they had played fome time, the faid Rich
" afked, if any one would fet him three Half-
*' Crowns? Whereupon the Deceafed in a jocular
" manner laid down three Half-penny Pieces, and
" then faid to the faid Rich, I have fet you three

*' Pieces, and the Prifoner at the fame time fet the

" faid Rich, three Half- Crowns, which the faid

" Rich won : and immediately after the Prifoner,

" in an angry manner, turned about to the De-
" ceafed, and faid, // was an impertinent Thing to

" fet Halfpence, and that the Deceafed was an im-
" pertinent Puppy for fo doing ; to which the De-
" ceafed anfwered, Whoever called him fo was a
" Rafcal. That thereupon the faid John Oneby took
" up a Bottle, and with great Force threw it erga
'.'. praditT Willielmum Gower-, which Bottle did not
" hit the faid Gower, but brufhed his Perriwig, as

" it palled by his Head, and beat out fome of the
" Powder ; whereupon the Deceafed immediately
"' after toffed a Candleftick or Bottle erga PradiE?
* c Johannem Oneby, but did not hit him with the
" fame : Upon which the Deceafed and the Pri-
" foner both rofe up to fetch their Swords, which
" then hung up in the Room ; and the Deceafed
" drew his Sword, but the Prifoner was prevented
*' from drawing his by the Company ; and the De-
" ceafed thereupon threw away his Sword, and the
" Company in terpofing, they fat down again for the
" Space of an Hour. That at the Expiration of an
" Hour, the Deceafed faid to the Prifoner, We have
" hadhot Words J)iityou was the Aggreffor-, but I think

*.? we may pafs it over -, and at the fame time offered

" his Hand to the faid John Oneby, to which the
J* faid John Oneby anfwered, No, damn you, 1 will
" have your Blood. They further find, that after-

" wards the Reckoning was paid by the Deceafed,
" the Prifoner, Rich, Hawkins and Blount; and all

«' the Company, except the Prifoner, went out of
" the Room to go home ; and the Prifoner remain-
"' ing alone in the Room, called to the Deceafed in

" thefe Words, Tvung Man, come back, Ihavefome-

" thing to fay to you ; whereupon the Deceafed re-

" turned into the Room, and immediately the Door
" was flung to and fhut, and thereby the reft of the
" Company were excluded 3 and then a Claming of
" Swords was heard, and the Prifoner, with his

" Sword, gave the Deceafed the mortal Wound
" mentioned in the Indictment, of which he died
" the next Day. They further find, that at the
" breaking up of the Company, the Prifoner had
" his Great Coat thrown over his Shoulders ; and
«' that he received three flight Wounds in the En-
" gagement ; and that the Deceafed being afked," upon his Death-Bed, whether he received his

" Wound in a manner, amongft Swordfmen, called
" fair, adfwered, / think, I did. That from the
" time of throwing the Bottle, there was rib Re'con-
" ciliation between the Prtfontr and the Deceafed.
" And whether this be Murder or Manflaughter,
" the Jury pray the Advice of the Court, and find
" accordingly."

The Prifoner being carried back to Newgate, re-

mained very eafy, for about a Twelve-month, hav-
ing no Irons On, 3nd lodged in a commodious Room;
and as the Profecutor had taken no Steps towards
bringing on the Hearing of the Special Verdict, he
grew pretty confident it would be determined Mati-
flaughteri and fee'd Council to move the Court of
King's-Bench for a Concilium, to be made for argu-

ing the Special Verdict before the Court ; which be-

ing ordered, a Certiorari pro Rege was brought*;
and the Prifoner being at the Bar, it was made a

Concilium, the Court being of Opinion that it could

not be made a Concilium in his Abfence ; and in Hil-

lary Term, i$Geo. 1. it was argued by Serjeant

Damall for the King, and Serjeant Eyre for the De-
fendant.

Serjeant Damall. In order to confider whether
this be Murder or Manflaughter, I fhall premife
that which is ndt to be difputed, that every malici-

ous Killing is Murder, and that Malice may be eir

ther exprefs or implied. This is Malice implied in

the Aft itfelf, becaufe there was no reafonable Pro-
vocation ; there was nothing but Words paffed be-

tween them, till the Prifoner threw the Bottle at the

Deceafed ; and it has been often refolved, that, in

point of Law, Words are no Provocation. But if

Words were a fufficient Provocation ; yet it appears,

the Prifoner began with Words as well as Acts.

The calling Mr. Gower an impertinent Puppy was
previous to the faying or doing of any thing by
Mr. Gower, that could give Offence to the Prifoner

:

If the fetting of Half-pence was a Thing to be re-

fented, the Affront was to Mr. Rich, and not to

,

Mr. Oneby, whofe Bett to Rich was not at all affected

by what was done by Mr. Gower. And that it is

Murder in this Defendant, I think cannot be dif-

puted, after the Judgment of the Court in Maw-
gridge's Cafe (inferted at the End of the next Trial)

;

there the Bottle thrown by Cope hit Mawgridge, and
broke his Head; here, the Candleftick or Bottle

toffed by Gower, did not hit the Prifoner at the Bar

:

That was a fudden Conflict; this a deliberate Act,

after a Difpofition to Peace manifefted by Mr. Gow-
er, and a Continuance of Malice in the Prifoner for

above an Hour after the firfb Conflict. What was

done here by Mr. Gower would have been juftifia-

ble in him, even if the Candleftick had hit the Pri-

foner : and fo it was refolved in Mawgridge'% Cafe

;

for there the Bottle returned by Mr. Cope did hit the

De-
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Defendant, and broke his Head. And as the\Aet

done by Mr. Gower was jultifiable in him, it fol-

lows, that it can be no Foundation to excufe or mi-

tigate the fubfequent Killing by Mr. Oneby. The
Cafe put in Mawgridge's Cafe of an- Affault. by

A upon B. B draws his Sword, and purfues A
to the' Wall, where A in his own Defence kills B ;

this is held Murder in A, though it has many ftrong

Circumftances in favour of A, which are not in this

Cafe. But I apprehend, it is not neeeffary to rely

barely on this Point, that there is Malice implied in

the Act ; fince it plainly appears, upon the State of

the Cafe, that here is exprefs Malice. When the De-
ceafed was defirous to end the Matter amicably, the

Prifoner replies, Noy damn you, I will have your

Blood: this explains, and goes through, the whole

Fact, and proves the fubfequent Killing to be mali-

cious. • [

I do therefore infift, that the taking it either way,

either as a Killing out of Malice implied, or Malice

exprefs, it is Murder ;.and that this- upon.the Fatt is

a Killing of Malice implied, and upon the Prifoner's

own Words coupled with the Fact, it is Malice ex-

prefs, and confequently Murder.

Serjeant Eyre, for the Defendant. The Queftion

is,, what degree of Homicide this is ; and 1. appre-

hend it to be but Man-flaughter : The Diftinction

is, that if the Killing be of Malice fore-thought, it

is Murder ; if on a fudden. Occafion, it is but Man-
flaughter ; and that I take to be this Cafe : In 3, In-

Jiit. 51. Malice prepenfed is. defined to be, when one

compaiTeth to kill another, and doth it fedato ani-

t»o : on the other hand, Manflaughter is the doing

it without Premeditation, upon a fudden Brawl,

Shuffling, or Contention. 3 Injlit. 57.

The Law has ever been indulgent to the Paffions

of Men •, Ira furor brevis eft,, and therefore as a

Madman, the Party is excufed for what he does in:a

fudden Tranfport of Paffion. I do admit, that bare

"Words are no Provocation -, but yet they will ferve

tc explain the Nature of the Combat, and Ihew whe-

ther it was fudden or not. The calling the Prifoner

a Ra/cal, was what no Man of Honour could put

up ; and as this was the Beginning of the Quarrel,

the Fighting was as fudden as the reproachful

Words. If the Prifoner had ftabbed Mr. Gower,

upon fpeaking the Words, and Gower had done no-

thing, I believe it would have been Murder ; but

here was a regular Fight, an Interchange of Blows,

and fo it comes up to the Cafe put in Kelyng 55. of

a Combat between two of a fudden Heat ; where if

one kills the other, it is but Manflaughter.

The Law has fixed no certain Time, when it fhall

be prefumed the Paffions of Men are cooled. The
Cafe in 1 2 Co. 87. muft take up a longer time than

. this ; for there the Boy ran three Quarters of a Mile

to his Father, and told his Story, and after that the

Father provided himfelf with a Cudgel, and had as

far to go in purfuit of the other Boy ; and there is

this Difference between that Cafe and the Cafe at

Bar ; that there the Adverfary was out of Sight, but

here he continued in Prefence, which muft rather in-

flame than abate the Paffion.

The Words made ufe by of Mr. Gewer carry an

Imputation on Mr. Oneby, which might provoke him

afrefh -, the telling him, he was the Aggrejfor, was

not likely to make an End of the Quarrel : And that

is plain, from the Manner in which Mr. Oneby

underftood them, who would never have faid io

harfh a Thing to his Friend Mr. Gower, if he had

been at that Time in any degree Mafter of himfelf.

If is: not'found by the Verdict who began, after

Mr.' Gower returned into the Room : It is not likely

the Prifoner began, becaufe he had his Great Ctfat

thrown over his Shoulders ; and as to the fb.ur.ting

•the Door, it is ftated to be done immediately on
Mr. Gower's returning, and is likelier to be done by
him that came into the Room, when the firft Con-
flict happened. It appears Mr. Gower was the rea-

dier!: to draw his Sword ; it was actually drawn, and
the Prifoner's was not ; and fince it is not ftated,

who drew firft the fecond Time, I think k ought Co

be explained by the firft.

To make it Murder in the firft Inftance, it muft
be done with a Weapon that would endanger Life.

The Bottle in Mawgridge's Cafe was full of Wine,
and it hit him

(
Cope) fo violently that he never fpoke

more. But for any thing appearing upon the Ver-
dict, this might be only a fmall Oil-Bottle, ufually

fet upon Tables in Public-Houfes ; and might per-

haps be empty before it was flung. The Cafe of
-Mr. Turner, which is taken notice of in Cumb. 407.
was held Manflaughter upon this Reafon, becaufe the

Clog was not fuch an Inftrument, from a Blow with

.which it was likely Death fhould enfue. But fup-

•pofing the Bottle to be as big and as full as Maw-
gridge's Bottle, yet no harm was done by it here, as

there was in Mawgridge's Cafe. Here was no draw-
ing the Sword eo inftante, as Mawgridge did •, which
occafioned the Judges to lay the returning the Bottle

by Mr, Cope out of the Cafe, and conftrue the imme-
diate drawing the Sword, as an Intent to fupply the

Mifchief, which the Bottle might fall fhortof; and
even in that Cafe, one great Man differed from trfa

reft of his Brethren.—So that Mawgridge's Cafe is

materially different from this. There the Intention

from the firft throwing the Bottle was- to commit
Murder, here it was otherwife. There the firft Bot-
tle hit, here it miffed. There the Murderer's Intent

was immediately carried into Execution, here was a
long Interruption. The Deceafed needed not have
returned, if he had not been equally difpofed to com-
bat ; and he himfelf faid it was a fair Combat, which
there was no Pretence to fay in Mawgridge' s Cafe.

Serjeant Darnall replied. The Words on both
Sides muft certainly be laid out of the Cafe ; if not,

Puppy was worfe than Rafcal, becaufe it is the Name
of a Beaft. If Mr. Gower took Oneby to be the Ag-
greflbr, the Condefcenfion was greater in him ; it is.

no more than faying, I, who have been injured, am
ready topafs it by. I do not find it was at all relied

upon in Mawgridge's Cafe, that the Bottle was full

;

and as to the Cafe in Comberbatch, Turner's Servant

there had committed a Fault, for which he was lia-

ble to be corrected : the Deceafed's Declaration was
only that he received the Wound by afair Pufh.

The Court faid nothing upon this Argument, but
appointed another to be before all the Judge's of
England. And in Eafter Term following (May 6)
it was accordingly argued by Mr. Lee for the Kirg,
and Mr. Kettleby (Sgjeant Baynes, who was retain-

ed, being ill) for the Prifoner, to the fame Effect as

the former Argument. Sir. Vol. II. jyo. The
Prifoner not being prefent in Serjeant 's-lnn {Chan-

eery-Lane) as he was in Court upon the firft Argu-
ment ; this laft being only to have the Advicejof the

other Judges.

Trinity Term, 13 Geo. 1. and 1 Geo. 2. 1727.
'

Monday, June 12. Mr. Oneby being brought to

the Bar from Newgate, to hear the Refolution of the

Court,
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Court, the Chief Juftice Raymond* delivered the

Opinion of the Judges, in the following manner.

The King verf. John Oneby.

AT the General Seffions of the Peace, held at

Hickes-Ha/l, for the County of Middlefex, 28th

Day of February, in the 12 th Year of his Majefty's

Reio-n, John Oneby, of St. Martin's in the Fields,

Gent, was indicted, for that he, the 2d DayofFebru-

ary, 1 2 Geo. at the faid Parifh, felonioufly, volunta-

lily, and of his Malice fore- thought, made an Af-

iault upon one William Gower, Efq; and that he the

laid John Oneby, with a Sword, which he then arid

there held drawn in his Right Hand, the faid Wil-

liam Gower, in and upon the Left Part of his Belly,

rear the Navel, felonioufly, voluntarily, and of his

Malice fore-thought, did ftrike and thrnft, giving

the faid William Gower, then and there, with the

faid drawn Sword, in and upon his faid Left Part of

his Belly, near the Navel, a mortal Wound; of

which mortal Wound, the faid William Gower. lived

in a languifhing Condition, from the faid 2d Day of

February, to the 3d Day of the faid February ; on
which 3d Day of February, the faid William Gower,

at the Parifh aforefaid, of the faid mortal Wound
did die ; and fo the Jurors find, that the faid Oneby,

, the faid William Gower felonioufly, voluntarily,- and

of his Malice fore-thought, did kill and murder.

Which Indictment being delivered to the Juftices of

. Gaol-Delivery for Newgate, the faid John Oneby was
arraigned thereupon, and pleaded Not Guilty. And
upon the Trial, which was had before Mr. Baron

Hale, and Sir William Tbompfon, Recorder of Lon-
don, the Jury found the Special Verdict following,

viz.

" That the faid John Oneby, and the faid Wil-
" Ham Gower, together with John Rich, 'Thomas
*' Hawkins, and Michael Blunt, were in Company
" together in a Room in the Caftle Tavern, in the

" Parifh of Si. Martin's in the Fields, in a friendly

'« manner ; that after the faid John Oneby, William
" Gower, John Rich, Thomas Hawkins, and Mi-
*< chad Blunt, had continued together in the faid

*' Room, for the Space of two Hours, a Box and
" Dice were called for ; whereupon the Drawer faid,

" that he had Dice but no Box -, and that thereupon
" the faid John Oneby commanded the Drawer to

" bring a Pepper-Box, and accordingly a Pepper-
.** Box and Dice were brought; that immediately
" after, the faid John Oneby, William Gower, John
" Rich, Thomas Hawkins, and Michael Blunt, be-
" gan to play at Hazard ; and after they had played
" half an Hour, the faid John Rich afked, if any of
" the Company would fet him three Pieces of Mo-
" ney, called Half-Crowns ; that thereupon the
" faid William Gower, in a jocular manner, fet three
" Pieces of Money, called Half-pence, and then
" faid to the faid John Rich, that he had fet him
" three Pieces ; that the faid John Oneby, at the fame
" time, fet the faid John Rich three Half-Crowns,
" which the faid John Rich^on ; and immediately
" the faid John Oneby, in an angry manner, turned
" to the faid William Gower, and faid to him, that
" it was an impertinent thing to fet Half-pence ;

" and further faid to the faid William Gower, that
" he, the faid Willliam Gower, was an impertinent
;' Puppy in fo doing; to which the faid William
" Gower then and there anfwered, that whofoever
" called him fo was a Rafcal ; and thereupon the

" faid John Oneby took up a Glafs-Bottle, ancf with
'* great Force threw it at the faid William Gower ;

" but the Glafs-Bottle did not ftrike the faid Wil-
" Ham Gower, but paffing by near his Head brufhed
." his Peruke, which he then had upon his Head,
" and beat out fbme of the Powder out of his Pe-
" ruke ; that thereupon the faid William Gower,
" immediately after, tolled a Glafsor Candleftick at
" the faid John Oneby, but the Glafs or Candleftick
" did not hit the faid John Oneby ; upon which,
" both the faid John Oneby and William Gower pre-
" fently rofe from their Seats, to fetch their Swords,
" which then hung up in the Room ; and the faid

" William Gower then drew his Sword out of the
" Scabbard, but the faid John Oneby was hindered
" by others of the Company from drawing his

" Sword out of the Scabbard ; whereupon the faid
'' William Gower threw away his Sword, arid by
" the Interpofition of the faid John Rich; Thomas
" Hawkins, and Michael Blunt, the faid William
" Gower and John Oneby fat down again, and being
" fo fet down,- continued for the Space of an Hour
" in company with the faid John Rich, Thomas
" Hawkins, and Michael Blount -, that after the Ex-
" piration of that Hour^- the faid William Gower
" faid to the faid John Oneby, We have had hot

" Words, but you was the Aggreffor^ but I think, we
." may pafs it over; and at the fame time the faid
" William Gower offered his Hand to the faid John
" Oneby ; to which the faid John Oneby, then an-.

" ftered the faid William Gower, No, damn you, I
" will haveyour Blood ; that afterwards the Reckon-
" ing was paid by the faid John Oneby; William
" Gower, John Rich, Thomas Hawkins^ and Mi-
" chael Blunt : And that the faid William Gowerv
" John Rich, Thomas Hawkins± and Michael Bluntt

" went out of the faid Room, with an Intent to go
" home, leaving the faid John Oneby in the Room

;

." that the faid John Oneby, fo as aforefaid, remain-
" ing in the Room, called to the faid William Gow-
" er, Young Man, come back, I have fomething to fay
" to you ; that thereupon the faid William Gower
" returned into the faid Room, and the Door of the
" Room was immediately flung to, and fhut 5 by
" reafon of which fhutting of the Door, all of the!

" faid Company, befides the faid William Gower
" and John Oneby, were fhut out of the Room, and
" that then after lhutting of the Door, a Clafhing
" of Swords was heard ; then the Jury find, that
" the faid John Oneby gave the faid William Gower,
" with his Sword, the mortal Wound in the In-
" dictment mentioned, of which he died ; but they
" further find, that at the breaking up of the Com-
" pany, the faid John Oneby had his Great Coat
" thrown over his Shoulders, and that the faid John
" Oneby received three fmall Wounds in the fight-

" ing with the faid William Gower, and that the faid

" William Gower being afked upon his Death-Bed,
" whether he the faid William Gower had received

." his Wound in a manner among Swordfrnen, called

" fair, anfwered, I think, I did : and they further

." find, that from the time the faid John Oneby threw
" the Glafs-Bottle at the faid William Gower, there

" was no Reconciliation between the faidJohnOneby
" and William Gower: And whether this is Murder
" or Manflaughter, the Jury pray the Advice of
" the Court : and if, &c."

So that the Queftion upon the Special Verdicl:

whether John Oneby, the Prifoner at the Bar, is

guilty of Murder or Manflaughter.

A
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20 2. The Trial of Major John Oneby,
A great deal of Time was lpent in drawing up

this Special Verdict, ; for although the Trial at the

Old-Bailey was in the Beginning of laft March was

Twelve Months, yet the Record was not removed

into this Court, till Hilary Term laft, towards the

End of which Term, it was argued by Counfel on
both Sides ; and another Argument being defirect

by the Counfel for the Prifoner, we thought it proper

to defire the Opinion of all the reft of the Judges ;

and for that purpofe, it was argued before all the

Judges, at Serjeants- Inn-Hall in Chancery-Lane,

upon the 6th Day of May laft, which was as foon as

all the Judges could meet, by reafon of the Inter-

vention of the Circuits. And after mature Confi-

deration had upon a Meeting of them, they feriatim

gave their Opinions, and came to this Refolution

-tmanimoufly, not one of them diffenting, and which

I have Authority from them to declare, viz.

That John Oneby, the Prifoner at the Bar, upon
the Facts found upon this Special Verdift, is guilty

of Murder.

Without entering into a nice Examination of the

feveral Definitions or Defcriptions of Murder, as they

are found in the old Law-Books, as BraSion, Brit-

ton, and Fleta, where the Wickednefs of the Act is

aggravated by the Circumftances of Secrecy or

Treachery, Murder has been long fince fettled to be

the voluntary killing a Perfon of Malice prepenfe ;

and that whether it was done fecretly or publickly.

Staundf. PI. Cor. 18. b. 3 Inft. 54.

But then it muft be confidered, what the Word
Malice in fuch Cafe imports. In common accepta-

tion, Malice is took to be a fettled Anger (which re-

quires fome Length of Time,) in one Perfon againft

another, and a Defire of Revenge. But in the legal

Acceptation, it imports Wickednefs, which includes

a Circumftance attending an Act that cuts off all

Excufe. By 25 //. 8. c. 3. for taking away Clergy,

it is enacted, that every Perfon who fhall be indicted

of the crimes therein mentioned, and thereupon ar-

raigned, and (land mute, of Malice or of Frowardnefs

of Mind, fhall lofe the Benefit of his Clergy. Now
in that Place, Malice can never be underftood in the

vulgar Senfe •, for the Party cannot be thought to

ftand mute, out of a fettled Anger, or Defire of Re-

venge, but only to fave himfelf : and therefore fuch

ftanding mute, and refufing to fubmit to the Courfe

of Juftice, is faid to be done wickedly, i.e. without

any manner of Excufe, or out of Frowardnefs of

Mind.
This Malice, an effential Ingredient to make the

killing a Perfon Murder (to ufe the Expreffions of

Lord Chief Juftice Coke and Lord Chief Juftice

Hale, whofe Authority hath eftablifhed them) muft

be either implied or exprefs ; and fays Hale, in his

Pleas of the Crown 44. this implied Malice is col-

lected either from the Manner of doing or from the

Perfon flain, or the Perfon killing. As to the two

laft, there is no occafion at prefent, to take them

into Confideration..

I. As to the firft, viz. from the Manner of do-

ing, as Hale expreites it, or as Holt, Chief Juftice

.
{Vide Mawgridge's Cafe poftea) fays, from the Na-

ture of the Action : 1. Wilfully poifoning any Man
implies Malice. 2. If a Man doth an Act, that ap-

parently muft do harm, with an Intent to do harm,

and Death enfues, it will be Murder. As if A runs

with a Horfe, ufed to ftrike, amongft a Multitude

of People, and the Horfe kills a Man, it will be
Murder -, for the Law implies Malice from the Na-
ture of the Act. 3. Killing a Man without a Pro-
vocation, is Murder ; as if A meets B in the Street,

and immediately runs him through with a Sword,
or knocks out his Brains with a Hammer or Bottle.

And if angry Words had paffed in that Cafe between

A and B, yet it would have been Murder in A, be-

caufe Words are not fuch a Provocation, as will pre-

vent fuch a Homicide from being Murder; Lord
Morley's Cafe, Kelynge 56. and StateTrials, Vol.VII.

4. The Law will imply Malice from the Nature of

the original Action, or firft Affault, though Blows
pafs between the Parties, before the Stroke is given,

which occafions the Death. As if upon angry

Words or abufive Language between A and B, of

a fudden A, without any Provocation (for angry

Words or abufive Language in fuch a Cafe is looked

on as none) draws his Sword immediately, and makes
a Pafs at B, or ftrikes at him with any dangerous

Weapon, as a Piftol, Hammer, targe Stone, &c.
which in all Probability might kill B, or do him
fome great bodily Hurt, and then B draws his

Sword, and mutual Paffes are made, and A kills B,
this will be Murder, for the Act was voluntary ;

and it appears from the Nature -of it, that it was done
with an Intent to do Mifchief : and therefore fince

in all probability it might have occafioned fi's

Death, or done him fome great bodily Harm, the

Law implies Malice prepence ; and the Refiftance

or Pailes that were made by B, were but in the De-
fence of his Perfon, which was violently and cruelly

attacked. And this was the Refolution of Kelynge?

Chief Juftice, Tivifden, Windham and Morton, Juf-

tices in Hopkin Hugget's Cafe, Kelynge 62 *. And
though in the principal Cafe, the eight other Judges
differed in opinion from the four Judges in the

King's-Bench ; yet to this Opinion of the four, the

eight Judges did agree, as Kelynge took it. And this-

was the true Reafon ofMawgridge's Cafe. The Judg-
ment in which Cafe is a great Authority in this Cafe,

that not being fo ftrong a Cafe as the prefent Cafe.

It was indeed objected by the Council for the Pri-

foner at the Bar, in their Arguments in the prefent

Cafe, 1. That Mawgridge's Cafe was a fingle Cafe,

that the Judgment in that Cafe had carried Murder
further than it had ever been carried before. 2. That
it was not determined with the unanimous Opi-
nion of all the then Judges, for one very great Judge
of the then twelve, viz. Lord Trevor, differed from
the other Judges, and held it was only Manslaugh-
ter. But upon our meeting to confider of this pre-

fent Cafe, all the Judges unanimously agreed, that

Mawgridge's Cafe was undoubted Law-f, and that

that Judgment was a right and juft Judgment -, fo

groundlefs was that Infinuation, which had been

made (for fuch an Infinuation there was) in Wejl-

minfter-Hall, that fome of the prefent Judges were

of Opinion, that the Judgment in Mawgridge's Cafe
was not a legal Judgment.
And this i3 as much as is necefiary, rather more

than is neceflary, to be faid as to implied Malice, -

fince there will be no Occafion in this Cafe to look
out for Malice implied.

II. Malice exprefs is a Deftgn formed of taking

away another Man's Life, or of doing fome Mif-
chief to another, in the Execution of which Defiga
Death enfue.s. And this holds, where fuch Defign

is

* fudge' Fofler's Reports, p. 138, 313, 315, Huggefs Cafe.

f This Cafe of Mazugriflge, being fo freqaently quoted in this, and the next Tnalj and as every Gentkman may not have

Kelynge's Reports ready at hand to turn to, we have inferted the whole Cafe from Kelynge, p. 1
1
7 to p. 138. 3
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is not formed againft any particular Perfon; as if if

having no particular Malice againft any particular

Perfon, comes with a general Refolution againft all

Oppofers ; if the Act be unlawful, and Death en-

fue, it is Murder. As if it be to commit a Riot,

to enter into a Park, Lord Dacre's Cafe, H.P.C. 47.

Moore 86. Sav. 6j. So if A goes with a Refolu-

tion to kill the firft. Man he meets, and meeting B,

kills him, it is Murder with exprefs Malice : yet A
had not declared any Malice againft B, nor againft

-any particular Perfon. Much more will it be ex-

prefs Malice, when the mifchievmis Defign is form-

ed againft any particular Perfon, which may be made
evident, as well by Circumftances as by the exprefs

Declarations of the Perfon killing. As that he would

be revenged of B, or that he would have his Life,

or have his Blood ; and fome time afterhe kills B.

And that fuch Declarations fpoken ferioufly or de-

liberately, or after Time for Reflection, manifeft an

exprefs Malice, no body can doubt.

Having thus briefly mentioned that known and

fettled Rule, that there muft be either Malice ex-

prefs or implied, to make Murder, and alfo fome

Inftances of what is one and what the other of them

;

I come to the prefent Cafe before us ;

All the twelve Judges were unanimous in Opi-

nion, that as the Facts are found in this Special Ver-

dict, it appears, that the Prifoner at the Bar had ex*

prefs Malice againft Mr. Gower, when he gave him
the mortal Wound, of which he died: 1. Mr. Gower
did nothing that could reafonably raife a Paffion in

Mr.CW^y. He gave him no Provocation whatfoever

;

for when Mr. Gower fet the three Half-pence, he

fet them againft Mr. Rich, and that in a jocular

manner ; therefore that was no Affront to Mr. Oneby.

2. Upon that Mr. Oneby turned to Mr. Gower in an

angry manner, and gave him abufive Language,
and called him impertinent Puppy; the Anfwer
of Gower was not improper, nor more than what
might be expected, that whofoever called him fo

was a Rafcal. 3. That as Oneby had before begun
with Gower, by giving him abufive Language, fo

he then took up the Glafs Bottle, et magna cum vi,

threw at Gower, and beat the Powder out of his

Peruke ; if it had killed Gower, it had been cer-

tainly Murder ; upon which Gower tofled a Glafs or

Candleftick at Oneby. And the Difference of the

finding in the Special Verdict is obfervable : Oneby

threw the Bottle at Gower, magna cum vi ; Gower
only tofled the Glafs or Candleftick at Oneby. 4.

When they fetched their Swords, Gower did it only
to defend himfelf ; for the Verdict finds, that though
Gower drew his Sword firft, yet the Prifoner at the

Bar, being hindred by the Company from drawing
his Sword, Gower thereupon threw his Sword avay.

5. By the Interpofition of the Company, the Pri-

foner at the Bar and Mr. Gower fat down .again, and
continued in Company for an Hour ; after which
Mr. Gower faid, We have had hot Words, but you
•was the Aggreffor, but I think we may pafs it over,

and offered his Hand to the Prifoner ; that the Pri-

foner at the Bar was the Aggreflbr is true, and that

in a violent manner : this was fufficient to have ap-
peafed Mr. Oneby ; but what is his Anfwer ? No,
damn you, 1 will have your Blood. There is an ex-
prefs Declaration of Malice, an exprefs Declaration

'

of a Defign of taking away Mr. Gower's Life. Thefe
Words are incapable of any other Conftruction.

Thefe Words fhew his malicious Intent, even in

throwing the Bottle at firft ; they are fpoken an Hour
after the firft Action, and are fpoken with Delibera-

tion. The next Fact the Jury find is ; that after-

wards (not particularly finding what Interval of
Time pafTed between thefpeaking thefe Words, and
what is found next) that Mr. Gower, Rich, Haw-
kins and Blunt went out of the Room, with an In-

tent to go home, leaving the Prifoner at the Bar in

the Room; that the Prifoner remaining in the Room,
called to the faid William Gower, faying, Young Man,
come back, I have fomething to fay to you. Thefe
Words alfo fhew a plain Deliberation; and being at-

tended with the Circumftances found before, and
what follows immediately, import Contempt ; young

Man, are infolent and imperious, comeback, and im-
port a Refentment he had conceived againft Mr. Gow'
er, about which he had fomething to fay to him.
For what purpofe did the Prifoner ftay, after all the

Company had left the Room to go home ? It was
to fay fomething to Mr. Gower. What is that ?

Why as foon as Mr. Gower is returned into the

Room, the Door was immediately flung to and fhut,

and the reft of the Company fhut out ; and then af-

ter fhutting the Door, a Clafhing of Swords was
heard, and the Prifoner gave Mr. Gower the mortal

Wound, of which he died.

Thefe immediate fubfequent Facts fhew, what it

was the Prifoner had to fay to Mr. Gower ; it was
to carry the malicious Defign, he had before declared

he had againft Mr. Gower, into Execution, viz. to

have his Blood ; and he had it, for he gave him the

Wound of which he died.

To go further : If the Prifoner had Malice againft

Mr. Gower, though they fought after the Door was
fhut, the Interchange of Blows will make no Dif-

ference; for if A has Malice againft B, and meets
B, and ftrikes him, B draws, A flies to the Wall,
A kills B, it is Murder. H. P. C. 42. Kelynge 58.

Nay, if the Cafe had been, that there had been
mutual Malice between the Prifoner and Mr. Gower
(which does not appear to have been on the part of the

Deceafed) * and they had met and fought upon that

Malice ; the killing Mr. Gower by the Prifoner had
been Murder. H. P.C. 47. 1 Bulftr. 86, 87. Hob.
121. Crompt. 21.

The Judges were all of Opinion, upon the Facts

found in this Verdict, there appeared to be exprefs

Malice in Oneby againft Mr. Gower ; and then Oneby
killing Gower, having fuch exprefs Malice againft

him, they were all unanimous, and clear ofOpinion,
that this was plainly Murder.

Having thus mentioned the Reafons, upon which
we ground this prefent Refolution, I fhall next con-
fider, if any of the Objections made by the Counfel

for the Prifoner are in anfwer to thefe Reafons, or
take off the Force of them.

The Counfel for the Prifoner, Mr. Oneby, infifted

that upon the whole Verdict, the Cafe was no more
than that from a flight Occafion ; pafiionate Words
arofe, mutual Reproaches paffed; the Quarrel was
fudden, mutual Affaults were made ; and on a fudden

fighting, in Heat of Paffion the Prifoner killed the

Deceafed, which can be no more than Manflaughter.

That fuch Fact could amount to no more than

Manflaughter ; they cited the known Cafe, that ifA
and B fall out upon a fudden, and they prefently

agree to fight, and each fetches his Weapon, and

go into the Field and fight, and one of them
kills the other ; this is but Manflaughter, H, P.

€.

Vol. IX.
• The Verdifl implies, the contrary : For He offered him bit Hand, &c,

G
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C. 48. 3 /.v'/ii. 57. bccaufe the Paflion was never

-cooled.

In this Cafe (laid they) it is plain the " Quarrel

a roJe on a Ridden, Mr. Oneby's Paflion was raifed,

and that is not found by the Jury to have ever been

•cooled ; and therefore the Words, Mr. Oneby fpoke,

Nil-, damn yen, J will have your Blood, &c. were only

.Words of Heat, fpoke under the Continuance of the

firft Paflion. . And they further infifted, that the

Law had fbjed no Time, in which the Paflion muft

be took to be cooled ; but that depends upon Cir-

cumftances, of which' the Jury are the proper Judges.

In this Cafe, xhs whole Time that pafled, between

the Quarrel and giving the. mortal. Wound, was but

little more than an Hour; and it has been adjudg-

ed, that the Paflion fhall not be took to be cooled in

very near that Time. 12 Co.. 87. Cro. Jac. 296.

H. P. C. 48. Rowley's Cafe, where the Child of A
beat the Child cqf B. B's Child, all bloody, ran

home to his Father; B, the Father, ran Three-

quarters of a Mile, and beat the Child of.A; by

means whereof he died: this was adjudged to be

only.Manflaughter,- yet there muft have been a con-

siderable Time after' .8 was provoked by the Ufage

of his Child, before he killed A's Child, becaufe he

ran Three-quarters of a Mile ; yet it being one con-

tinued Paflion raifed in B, upon the beating of his

Child, it mas held this was only Manflaughter. And
in this prefent Cafe, to fhew the Paflion of Mr. One-

by, .which was fuddenly raifed, was not cooled, the

Counfel for Mr. Oncby obferved, that the Jury had

exprefly found that there was no Reconciliation be-

tween Oncby the Prifoner, and Mr. Gawer the De-

ceafed, from the time Mr.Oneby firft threw the Bottle.

This'I take to be the chief Objection, upon which

the Counfel for the Prifoner principally relied.

, In anfwer to this Objection, I muft firft take no-

tice, that where a Man is killed, the Law will not

prefume that it was upon a fudden Quarrel, unlefs

it is proved fo to be ; and therefore in Legg's Cafe,

Kelyngezj. it was agreed, upon Evidence, that if A
kills B, and no fudden Quarrel appears, 'it is Mur-..

der ; for it lies upon the Party indicted, to prove

the fudden .Quarrel.

In the next place, from what I have faid before,

it appears, -that though a Quarrel was fudden, and

mutual fighting before the mortal Wound given,

it is by no means to be took as a general Rule, that

the killing .a Man will be only Manflaughter. It is

true, if reproachful Language paffes between A and

B, and A bids B draw, and they both draw (it is

not material which of them draws firft) and they

both fight, and mutual Paffes are made, Death en-

fuing from thence will be only Manflaughter, be-

caufe it was of a-fudden, and each ran the hazard of.

his Life. But there is a wide Difference between that

Cafe, and where upon Words A draws his. Sword,

and makes a Pafs- at B, or with fome dangerous

Weapon attacks him, and then B draws,' and they

fight, and /? kills, B ; there, though there was a

Quarrel upon abu five Language, and there was af-

terwards a mutual Fighting •, yet, fince A attacked-

B with a Weapon or Inftrument,' which might have,

taken away B's Life, though they fought after-

wards, that will be Murder. And this was agreed

by all the Judges in the prefent Cafe.

But for Argument's Sake, and it is only for Ar-

gument's Sake, and to give the Objection -made by

the Counfel for the Prifoner its full Force;- if it

IhSuld be looked on here, that what is found in the

former Patt of the Verdict was upon a fudden Quart.

T'he 'Trial of Major John Oneby,
rel, and only the Effect of Paflion ;• yet, if it appears
upon the Special Verdict, that there was furficient

Time for this Paflion to cool, and for Reafon to get
the better of the Tranfport of Paflion, and the fub-

fequent Acts were deliberate, before the mortal
Wound given; the killing of the Deceafed will be
Murder.

And all the Judges were of Opinion, that, upon
Consideration of the Facts iound, it appeared, there

had been fufficient Time for Mr. Oneby's Tran-
fport of Paflion to cool, and that he had delibera-

ted ; and that the killing ofMr. Gower was a deli-

berate Act, and the Refult.of Malice Mr. Oneby had
conceived againft the Deceafed.

But before I mention their Reafons, I muft lay

down this Propofition, which they all agreed, viz,

that the Court are Judges of the Malice, and not the

Jury ; and that the Court are alfo Judges upon the

Facts found by the Jury, whether, ir the Quarrel
was' fudden, there was Time for the Paflion to cool,

or whether the Act was deliberate or not.

Upon the Trial of the Indictment, the Judge di-

rects the Jury thus ; if you believe fuch and fuch
Witneffes, who have fworn fuch and fuch Facts, the

killing the Deceafed was with Malice prepenfe ex-
prefs, Or it was with Malice implied, and then you
ought to find the Prifoner guilty of Murder ; but if

you do not 'believe thofe Witneffes, then you ought
to find him guilty of Manflaughter only; and fo ac-

cording to the Nature of the Cafe, if you believe

fuch and fuch Facts, the Act was deliberate, or not
deliberate ; and then you ought to find fo and fo.

And the Jury may, if they think proper, give a Ge-
neral Verdict, either that the Prilbner is guilty of
Murder, or of Manflaughter. But if they decline

giving a General Verdict, and will find the Facts
Specially, the Court is to forrrirtheir Judgment from
the Facts found, whether there was Malice or not, or
whether the Fact was done on afudden Tranfport of
Paflion, or was an Act of Deliberation or not.

Although there are many Special Verdicts in In-

dictments for Murder, there never was one, where
the Jury find in exprefs Terms, that the Act was
done with Malice, or was not done with Malice pre-

penfe ; or that it was done upon a fydden Quarrel,

and in Tranfport of Paflion ; or that the Paflion was
cooled, or not cooled ; or that the Act was delibe-

rate, or not deliberate : but the Collection of thofe

Things from the Facts found, is left to the Judg-
ment of the Court. Holloway'% Cafe, Palm. 545.
Cro. Car. 131. W. Jones 198. So in the Cafe cited

by the Counfel for the Prifoner, Cro. Jac. 296. Row-
ley's Cafe, the Jury find the Fact, but don't find in

exprefs Terms, that the Father, whole Child was
bea«; killed the other Child in afudden Heat of Paf-

fion ; but that was left to the Judgment of the

Court, upon the particular Facts found.

But then it is objected, that the Law has fixed no
Time, in which the Paflion muft be fuppofed to be

cooled. 'Tis very true, it has not, nor could it, be-

caufe Paffions in fome Perfons are ftronger, and their

Judgments weaker, than in others ; and by confe-

quence it will require a longer Time in fome, for

Reafon to get the better of their Paflions, than in

others : but that muft depend upon the Fads, which
fhew whether the Perfon has deliberated or not ; for

Acts of Deliberation will make it appear, whether

that violent Tranfport of Paflion was cooled or no.

But thus far the Refolution of the Judges have

already gone ; and it has been adjudged, that iftwo

fall out upon a fudden, and they appoint to fight

next
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next Day, that the Paffion by that Time muft be

looked on to be cooled ; .and in fuch Cafe, if they

meet eelxt Day, and fight, and the one kills the other
'

at that Meeting, it has been often held to be Murder.

Hale P. C. 48, .. .
i

To go a little further. If two Men fall out in the

Morning, and meet and fight in the Afternoon, and

one of them, is (lain, this is Murder-, for there was

Time to allay the Heat, and their Meeting is of Ma-

\
Ike. So is Legfs Cafe, Kelyngezy.

At the Meeting of all the judges, before Lord

.Morhfs Trial by the Peers, for the' Murder of one

Hrftii'rgs, they all agreed, that if upon Words two Men
..grow to, Anger, and afterwards they fupprefs that

Anger, and then. fall into. other Dlfcourfe, or have

other Diverfions, for fuch a reifonable (Spate of

Time as in reafonable Intendment their Heat' might

be cooled ; and fome Time after they draw upon one

another, and fight, and one of them is killed ; this

is Murder, becaufe being attended with fuch Cir-

cumftances* it is reafonably fuppofed to be a delibe-

rate Aft, and a premeditated Revenge upon the firft

Quarrel. . But the Circumftances of fuch an Aft

being Matter of Faft, the Jury are Judges of them,

.KfJyjtg.e -§6. The Meaning of -which' laft Words is,

that the Jury are Judges of the Fails, from which

thole Circumftances are.collefted. But, as I faid be-

fore, when thofe Fafts are found, the Court is to

judge from them, whether-they do not fhe\v the Aft

was deliberate or not. 1

1

Lord Morley upon his Trial by the Peers was ac-

quitted •, and after that, in Enfter Term, 1 8 Car. 2.

• Broomwkh, who was indifted as aPrincipal, in be-

ing, prefent, aiding, and abetting Lord Morley, in

the Murder of Haftings, was tried' at the King's-

Bench Bar. The Quarrel was at a Tavern -; but it

was proved, when the Quarrel was at the Tavern,

that Lord Morley faid, if we fight at this Time, I

fhall have a Difadvantage, by reafon of the Heighth

of my Shoes ; and prefently after they- went into the

Fields, and fought ; Lord Morley killed Haftings;

But while they were fighting, Broomwich made a

Thruft at Haftings, and Lord Morley clofed in with

Haftings, and killed him -, and (fays the Book) this

was held as clear Evidence of their Intention to fight,

•when they went out of the Tavern ; and the Quar-

rel being only about Words, and fighting in a little

Time after, :it was held Murder by all the Court.

.And there need not be a Night's Time between the

Quarrel and the Fighting, to make it Murder, but

fuch Time only, as it may appear not to be done on

the firft Paffion •, for Lord Morley considered the

Difadvantage of his Shoes ; and the Court direfted

the Jury that it was Murder in Broomwich, being

prefent, and aiding; but the jury acquitted him.

1 Sid. 277. reports the fame Cafe, and fays, that the

Court, in the Direction to the Jury, laid it down,
that after the Provocation in the Houfe, they- fay,

this is no convenient Place (and fo have Reafon to

judge of Conveniency) and appoint another Place,

though the Fight is to be prefently. ; this is. Mtirder,

for the Circumftances fhew their Temper.
In H. P.C. 48. if Aund B fall out, A fays he

will not ftrike, but will give 5 a Pot of Ale to touch

him, B ftrikes, A kills him ; Murder.
Two quarrel -, the one fays, if you'll go into the

Field, I will break your Head, a'nd there one "kills

the other; Murder. Crempt. 25. p. 49.
Two fall out on aTudden in the Town, and they

by Agreement go into the Field prefently, and one
kills the other ; Murder. Crompt. 23, fol. 31.

? ^3
From'thefe Cafes it appears, that though the

Law of England is lb far peculiarly favourable (I

ufe the Word peculiarly, becaufe I know no other

Law that makes fuch a Diftinftion between Murder
and Manflaughter1

) as to permit the Excefs of An-
ger and Paffion (which a Man ought to keep under,

and govern)- in fome Inftances to extenuate the
greateft of private Injuries, as the taking away a
Man's Life is ; yet in thofe Cafes, it muft be fuch

a Paffion, as for the time deprives him of his rea-

foning Faculties ; for if it appears, Reafon has re-

fumed its Office ;. if it appears, he reflefts, delibe-

rates, and confiders, before he gives the fatal Stroke,

•'which cannot be, as long the Fury of Paffion con-
tinues -, the Law will no longer, under that Pretext

of Paffion, eX-empt^him from the Punifhment, which,

from the Greatneis of the Injury and Heinotifnefs of
the Crime he juftly deferves, fo as to leffen it from
Murder to Manslaughter. Let Us fee, therefore,

whether upon this Special- Verdict it appears, that

the fighting and killing Mr. Gower was only dong.

-hi Heat of Paffion, or was a deliberate Aft. By
'what 1 obferved before, it plainly appears it was a

deliberate Aft. But to recapitulate in fhort ; after

the' Words had paffed, and the Bottle was thrown by
the Prifoner, and Swords drawn; by the Interpcfi-

tion of Friends they fat down, and continued in com-
pany for an Hour (a reafonable Time under thofe

Circumftances for the Paffion to cool) -, and after that

"Hour expired, the Deceafed fays, We have bad hot

Words, bat you was the /'ggrejjbr ; but, I think, we
may pafs it over ; and at the fame time offered his.

Hand to the Prifoner, which was enough to have ap-

'peafed the Prifoner ; to this Mr. Oneby anfwered,

No, damn you, I'll have your Blood ; Words exprefs-

ing Malice, not Paffion : then, when the Company
-went out of the Room, the Prifoner ftayed, and cal-

led the Deceafed back ; Young Man, come back, I
have fomething to fay to you: the Door immediately

was-fhut, claming of Swords was heard, and the De-
ceafed received the mortal Wound from the Prifoner

at the Bar. -The Prifoner's Words fhew, what was
his Intention, viz. . to, take away Mr. Gower's Life ;

and the -killing him may properly be faid to have
been done'iipon Deliberation and Confideratidn.

The Counfel for the Prifoner in their Arguments
infifted, that there were feveral Circumftances found

in the Special Verdift in favour of the Prifoner, which
were a Foundation for the Court, to conftrue the other

Expreffions to be only Words ofHeat; and that what
he did was in the Heat of his firft Paffion, which
was never cooled, and not out of Malice. As 1.

It is found, that at the breaking up of the Company,
Mr. Oneby had his Great Coat thrown over his

Shoulders ; from whence it would be a Strain, to

think he then intended to fight with Mr. Gower. 1.

It might be Mr. Gower, who fliut the Door, who came
back after he was out of the Room, the Jury not hav-

ing found who fhut the Door. 3. That it was found,

there was no Reconciliation between them, from the

throwing the Bottle at Mr. Gower: ' But as to the

firft of thefe Objections, confiderlng the .Words the

Prifoner ufed after this, and after the Deceafed was

out of the Room, and what followed ; fince the

Jury have found this Faft, without faying any more

about it,' the natural Conftruftion is, that this was

only ufed by the Prifoner as a Blind to the Com-
pany, to conceal from 'them his real Intention, till

they were gone out of the Room. As to the fecond

;

it ftands uncertain upon the Verdift ; but it is an

Uncertainty, which can have no Influence upon the

prefent
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prefent Determination -, for if Mf. Gower had fhut

the Door, that would not alone have materially al-

tered the Cafe. As to the third 5 fince exprefs Ma-
lice before appeared to be in the Prifoner, the find-

ing that Fact does not import, that the firft Heat of

Paffion continued only,but that the Malice continued.

The Counfel for Mr. Oneby farther objected, that it

appeared there was a mutual Fighting after the Door
was fhut ; for it is found that he received three flight

Wounds ; then it is not found, who drew firft, or

made the firft Aflault, after the Door was fhut ; and
it was poflible a new fudden Quarrel might then

rife, in which Mr. Gower might be the Aggreflbr,

and therefore the Special VerdicT was uncertain in a

material Point. The Anfwer to which is, what is

faid in Legg's Cafe, Kelyngeiy. cited before , that if

A kills B, and no fudden Quarrel appears, it is Mur-
der ; for it lies on the Party indicted, to prove the

fudden Quarrel ; and therefore the Jury not having

found any fuch Thing for the Prifoner's Benefit, it

is to be took, there was no fuch. This is faid, fup-

pofing the latter Part of the VerdicT: could be confi-

dered, without regarding the former Part of it ; and
that when the Company went out of the Room, the

Prifoner and Mr. Gower were reconciled. But how-
ever that might have been, here it appears there was
no Reconciliation, and therefore there can be no Ima-
gination of a new original Quarrel in the Room,
after the Door was fhut. And as to the flight Wounds
the Prifoner received, that is immaterial; for he hav-

ing Malice againft Mr. Gower, though there was
mutual Fighting, and the Prifoner was wounded,
yet, when he killed Mr. Gower, it will be Murder.
The laft Fact in the Special VerdicT:, which they

relied on, was, when Mr. Gower was afked upon his

Death-Bed, whether he had received his Wounds in

a Manner among Swordfmen called fair ; he an-

fwered, 1 think 1 did; whereby the Deceafed fhewed,

he was fatisfied the Act was fair. The Anfwer to

which is plain ; that if A have Malice againft B, and

they meet and fight, though the Fight is never fo

fair according to the Law of Amis, yet if A kills

B, it will be Murder.

The Cafes the Counfel for the Prifoner principally

relied on, to make this FacT; only Manflaughter, were

Rowley's Cafe, 12 Co. 87. and Turner's Cafe, Com-

berbatch 407, 8.

As to 12 Co. 87. the Cafe was, that two Boys

fighting together, the one of them was fcratched in

the Face, and he bled a great deal at the Nofe ; and

fo he ran Three-quarters of a Mile to his Father,

who, feeing him very bloody, took in his Hand a

Cudgel, and went Three-quarters of a Mile to the

other Boy, and ftruck him upon the Head, upon
which he died ; and it was held but Manflaughter,

for the Paffion of the Father continued. And there

is no Time, that the Law can determine, that it was

fo fettled, that it fhould be adjudged Malice pre-

„penfe. (Note, Thefe are the Words of 12 Co. 87.)

To which the Anfwer is plain, for th& Reafon

given in Cro. Jac. 296. which is the fame Cafe, that

the Father having no Anger before, but being pro-

voked upon the Complaint and Sight of his Son's

Blood, and in that Anger beating him, of which he

died, the Law adjudged it to be upon that fudden

Paffion. But that is, confidering what has heen faid

before, clearly diftinguifhable from the prefent Cafe

;

befides it may be added, it was but a little Cudgel he

ftruck with, from which no fuch fatal Event could

be reafonably expected *•

Turner's Cafe was this ; his Wife complained the

Boy had not cleaned her -Clogs, upon which Mr.
Turner took up a Clog, and ftruck him on the Head,
and killed him ; and though there was no other Pro-
vocation, it was held only Manflaughter. But the

Reafon of that was, becaufe the Clog was fo final],

there could be no Defign to do any great Harm to

the Boy, much lefs to kill him ; and a Mafter may
correct a Servant in a reafonable manner for a Fault.

And Lord Chie/ Juftice Holt, in Comberbatch 408.
fays, that in that Cafe, it was an unlikely Thing,
meaning that the Clog fhould kill the Boy. The
Counfel for the Prifoner, being apprehenfive of the

Authority of Mawgridge's Cafe, befides the Obfer-

vati'ons they had made, mentioned before, to induce

the Court to look upon that Judgment, as not war-
ranted by Law, endeavoured to diftinguifh the pre-

fent Cafe from it, fuppofing it to be Law. And ijl,

they faid, that, in Mawgridge's Cafe, the Bottle hit

Mr. Cope, and ftunned him ; but here the Bottle did

not hit Mr. Gower, but only brufhed fome Powder
out of his Peruke. 2dly. In Mawgridge's Cafe, the

Bottle was full of Wine ; here it is not found to have
been fo, and therefore muft be took to have been
empty ; and the Size of the Bottle does not appear,

it might be very fmall. %dly. Mawgridge drew his

Sword immediately after throwing the Bottle, with-

out Intermiffion ; here Mr. Gower's Sword was firft

drawn, ^.thly. Mr. Cope never drew; here Mr. Gower
not only drew the firft, but Clafhing of Swords were
heard, fo there muft have been fighting.

It is very true (fo far as thefe Facts will make a

Difference) this prefent Cafe is diftinguifhable from
Mawgridge's Cafe ; for that Cafe was determined

only upon an implied Malice (but, as I faid before,

was very rightly and juftly determined, as we all

agreed) for ftrictly and properly fpeaking, although
the Word Exprefs-Malice is mentioned in the Rea-
fons given for that Refolution, yet it was but Malice
implied. But ftill this way of diftinguifhing the

prefent Cafe from Mawgridge's, will be of no Service

to the Prifoner, becaufe though all the Judges held,

this Cafe was diftinguifhable from Mawgridge's Cafe

;

it was in refpect that this was a much ftronger Cafe

as to theMurder, the Jury having found Facts which
fhew Mr. Oneby had an exprefs Malice againft Mr.
Gower. Upon the whole Matter, this Court, with
the concurrent Opinion of all the other Judges, is of
Opinion, that the Prifoner at the Bar, John Oneby,

by this fpecial Verdict is found guilty of Murder.
Memorandum. As foon as 1 had delivered this

Refolution, Idefired my Brothers Forlefcue,Reynoldsy
and Probyn, that if they difapproved any thing I had
laid down, they would exprefs their Difapproba-

tion ; but they publickly declared, they concurred

in omnibus.

Major Oneby, obferving that great Strefs was laid

on that wicked and malicious Expreffion of his to

the Deceafed, damn you, I'll have your Blood ;

he declared, that as he hoped to find Mercy at the

Hands of Almighty God, he never made ufe of
that Expreffion. He then prayed to be recommended
to his Majefty's Clemency, in regard to his long and
faithful Services in the Army. As to the firft, the

Court told him, that as the Words were fworn, and
flood in the Special VerdicT, his Allegation availed

nothing : And to the fecond, That as that was a

Court ofJuftice, he muft apply elfewhere for Mercy.
The Prifoner being, after this Refolution pro-

nounced, intituled by the Courfe of the Court to

have

Fide Toflerh Reports, P. 294, RnWe/s Cafe,
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Jiave four Days to move in Arrefl of Judgment, he

was fent back to Newgate, and a Rule for bringing

him up to receive Judgment the End of the Week
was made ; before which 1 ime, an Account came of

the Death of his late Majefty at Ofnabrug, the 1 1 th of

June. And afterwards, at the Time appointed by the

Rule, he was brought to the Bar, and Judgment was

pronounced againft him, and Execution awarded *.

After which, a pretty ftrong Application was made

to his Majefty King George the Second for a Re-

prieve -, but he was pleafed to declare.that the Judges

having adjudged the Prifoner guilty of Murder, the

Law fhould take its Courfe. In which Attempt, the

Prifoner not fucceeding, he killed himfelf in New-
gate, in the Night-before the Day appointed for his

Execution, by cutting through the Great Artery

in his Arm with a Razor, by which he bled to

Death.

On Monday, the 19th of'June, he was brought

up, and objected, " That there was no Joinder of

" IfTue, for want of a Similiter J : but the Precedents

«' in all Capital Cafes being in this manner, the Ob-
" jection was over-ruled. And Mr. Juftice For-

" tefcue, in a very ferious Speech, pronounced the

" Sentence for his Execution ; which was appointed

" for Monday, the 3d of July. Upon the Morning
" whereof, he opened a Vein, and bled to Death -h,

" to avoid the Infamy of an Execution."—He was

buried in the Highway, with a Stake drove through

his Body.

On his deftroying himfelf, the following Account

was publifhed in a Narrative of his Life.

" John Oneby—aged about 53 Years, was born
" at Barwell in Leicejlerjhire.—His Father was an
" Attorney, of an unblemifhed Character, and prac-

" tifed with great Succefs.—He took care to be-

" flow an Education on his Son John—as defigning
•" him for the Bufinefs of the Law ; who accord-

" ingly ferved a Clerkfhip with a Gentleman of great
" Note and Eminence in his Profeffion : but prov-
" ing a Youth of an afpiring and haughty Temper
" —his Plead ran upon Things greater than the

" Provifion they had made, or were capable of
5' making for him.
" The Cuftody of the Great Seal[of England be-

," ing committed to Sir Nathan Wright, a very near

" Relation of Mr. Oneby's Mother ; Application

"~was made to this Gentleman, to beftow fome gen-
" teelJEmployment on his young Kinfman.—But
" nothing greater than the Place of his Train-bearer

fi could be procured

—

" His great Spirit brooked with it for fome time,
" hoping that fomething better would offer.—But
* l as nothing did, he quitted the Lord-Keeper's Ser-

5
vice, and took up a Refolutioh of going abroad

into the Army.
u His Friends fooh procured him a Comm'fKo'ri,

and he ferved in feveral Campaigns under the

late Duke of Marlborough in Flanders, where he
acquired the Reputation of a gallartt Officer, he
having diftinguifhed himfelf in feveral Battles and
Sieges, and received divers Wounds.

—

" He having once the Misfortune to quarrel with

an Officer of Horfe at Bruges, they went out
together from the Camp, and fought. His An-
tagonift received a morfal Wound, and died the

next Day. But this being done, as the People of
Honour call it, fairly ; Mr. Oneby was called to a

Court-Martial, and very honourably acquitted ;

and had now eftablilfied that vain empty Cha-
racter, fo much admired by too many in the Ar-
my, viz. of having felled his Man.
" The next Exploit of this Nature was performed
by him at Port-Royal in Jamaica ; where fighting

a Duel with one Lieutenant Tooley, they were both
defperately wounded. Mr. Tooley languifhed for

about eight Months, and then died ; but having
been long before perfectly reconciled to Mr. One-
by, the latter was never called in queftion about

his Death.
" Having ferved about 22 Years in the Army,
and rifing gradually, according to his Right of
Seniority, he at length attained to the Rank of a

Major in the Regiment of Dragoons, commanded
by the Hon. Brigadier Honeywood. But upon the

Peace of Utrecht—his Pay was curtailed, and a

Stop put to his farther Preferment.
" In thefe Circumftances he returned to England,

verfed in all Kinds of Vice, particularly Gaming,
to which he had much addicted himfelf in the

Camp, and had there met feveral Revolutions of
Fortune. Sometimes an aufpicious Hand of Dice
having enabled him to make anEntertainment for

the chief Generals in the Army ; his Ambition
leading him to great Profufenefs thatWay, when
it has been in his Power. And at other Times his

ill Luck has reduced him to fcandalous Neceffi-

ties. He now aflbciated himfelf with the prin-

cipal Gamefters of this Town, defigning to. fup-

port himfelf after their Example ; and frequented

all the publick Places of Refort, where Gentle-

men played, being feldom without Cards or Dice
in his Pockets. And there is no doubt, but it was
he who conveyed the Dice upon the Table at the

CaJile Tavern, in Drury-Lane, which produced
Gaming; the Confequence whereof was then, the

Murder of Mr. Gower ; and fince that, of him-
felf.T

* Lord Raymond's Reports, Vol. N. p. 1499
.J Siraitge's Reports, Vol. If. pi 775

15OO.

j- The Cafe was, He defired, the Morning of his intended Execution, to be ftill, that he might compofe himfelf againft the
Coming of his Friends ; about Seven, lie feid faintly to his Footman, who came into the Room, Who is that, Philip ? A Gen-
tleman coming to his Bedfide foon after, called Major.' Major! but hearing no Anfwer, he drew open the Curtains, and found
him weltring in his Blood, and juft expiring. Mr. Green, a neighbouring Surgeon, was inflantly fent for j but before he came,
the Major was dead ; he had made fo deep a Wound in his Wrift with a Penknife, that he bled to Death. Seled Trials at the
Qld Bailey, Oftavo, Vol. II. p. 153.

-
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III. The Trial of James Carnegie of Finhaven, before the

Court of Judiciary (in Scotland) held at Edinburgh, July 25,

1728, for the Murder of Charles Earl of Strathmore.

Curid *fujliciaria S.D.N. Regis* tenia in novo

SeJJiohis Homo Burgi de Edinburgh, decimo

quinto Die Men/is J alii, Millejimo feptingen-

tejimo vige/imo oilavo, per honorabiles Viros

Adamum Cockburneds? Ormiftoun, Jufii-

ciarium Clericum, Dominos Jacobum Mac-
kenzie de Royftoun et Gulielmum Calder-

wood de Poltoun, Magijlrum Davidum Er-

fkine de Dun, Dominum Gualterum Prin-

gle de Newhall, et Magijlrum Andream
Fletcher de Miltoun, Commiffionarios Juf-
ticiarice diSt. S. D. N. Regis.

Curia legitime affirmata.

Intran.

1 AMES Carnegie of Finhaven, Prifoner

in the Tolb<5oth of Edinburgh, Parinel,

indicled and accufed at the Inftance of

Sufanna Countefs of Strathmore, and

Mr. James Lyon, Brother-german and

neareft of kin to the deceaft Charles Earl of Strath-

more, with Concourfe and at the Inftance of Duncan

Forbes, Efq; his Majefty's Advocate, for his High-

nefs's Intereft, for the Crime of wilful and pre-

meditate Murder committed by him upon the

Perfon of the faid Charles Earl of Strathmore, as is

more fully mentioned in the Indiclment raifed againft

him thereanent, which is as follows :
" James Car-

u negie of Finhaven, now Prifoner in the Tolbooth

." of Edinburgh, you are indided and accufed at the

" Inftance of Sufanna Countefs of Strathmore, and

" Mr. James Lyon, Brother-german and neareft of

*' kin to the deceafed Charles Eari of Strathmore^

" with Concourfe and at the Inftance of Duncan
" Forbes,ECq; his Majefty's Advocate, for his High-
" nefs's Intereft: That where, by the Laws of

" God, the Law of Nature, the common Law,
" and the municipal. Law, and Pradice of this

" Kingdom, as well as the Laws of all well go-
" verned Realms, wilful and premiditate
" Murder, and all Murder and Homicide, or

" being art and part thereof, are moft atrocious

" Crimes, and feverely punifhable ; yet true it is,

" and of Verity, That you have prefumed to com-
" mit, and are guilty, Ador, or art and part, of all,

" or one or other of the forefaid horrid Crimes : In
" so far as, having a crifelefs Ill-will and Refent-

" ment againft the deceaft Charles Earl of Strath-

" more, you conceived a deadly Hatred and Malice
" againft him •, and /halting off all Fear of GOD,
" and Regard to the forefaid laudable Laws, on
*"' fhurfday the Ninth of May, in this prefent Year,
" One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Twenty-eight,
" or one or other of the Days of the faid Month,
" about the Hour of Eight or Nine of the Night of

" that Day, or fome other Hour of that Day or

" Night, upon the Street of the Town of Fcrjar,

" within the County of Forfar, "you did, with a

" drawn Sword, or iome other offenfive or mortal
" Weapon, without the kail Colour or Caufe of
" Provocation then given by him, invade the faid

" deceaft Earl, who had no Weapon in his Hand,
" and did bafely and felonioufly murder and kilt

'.' him, by giving him a Wound therewith in the

" Belly, fome Inches above the Navel, which, by
" following the Thruft with a fecond Pum, went
" through the Inteftines and the Back, a little lower
" than where the faid Weapon entered the Belly-:

" Of which Wound, after great Pain, on Saturday
" immediately thereafter, or in fome (hort Space
" thereafter, he died ; and fo was cruelly and barba-
*' roufly murdered by you. At least, at the
" Time and Place above mentioned, with a drawn
" Sword, or fome other mortal Weapon, without
" any juft Caufe or Provocation, you gave the faid

" deceaft Charles Earl of Strathmore a Wound in the

" Belly,which reached thro' the Inteftines and Back,
" wherethrough he foon after fell down, and died
" at the Time forefaid. At least, at the Time
" and Place above defcribed, the faid Charles Earl
" of Strathmore was with a drawn Sword, or fome
" other deadly Weapon, felonioufly and barbaroufly
" wounded, and of the faid Wound died within a
" few Days thereafter ; and you were art and part
" in his Murder. By all which it is evident, That
" you are guilty, art and part of the Crimes of wil-
" ful and premeditate Murder and Homi-
" cide, or one or other of them, at the Time and
" Place, and in the manner above fet forth. And
" which Fads, or Part thereof, or your being
" art and part of any of the faids Crimes, being
" found proven by the Verdict, of an Affize, in pre-
" fence of the -Lords Juftice-General, Juftice-Clerk,
" and Commiffioners of Jufticiary, you ought to be
*' exemplarily punifhed with the Pains of Law, to
" the Terror of others to commit the like in time
" coming."

Purfuers. * Procurators in Defence.

Mr. Duncan Forbes, his Mr. Robert Dundas, Ad-
Majefty's Advocate. vocate.

Mr. Charles Arejki/ie, So- Mr. James FerguJJon, Se-

licitor. nior Advocate.

Mr.Alex.Hay, Advocate. Mr. John Forbes, Advo-
Mr. Patrick Grant, Ad- cate.

vocate. Mr. William Grant, Ad-
Mr. George Ogilvy, Ad-

. vocate.

vocate. Mr. James Paterfon, Ad-
Mr. John Ogilvk, Ad- vocate.

vocate. Mr. George Smollet, Ad-
Mr. Hugh Dalrymple, vocate.

Advocate.

The
* Among the feveral Scotch Words in the following Trial— for compeared, read appeared; for the Panne/, read the Prifoner or

Defendant ; for Purfuers, read Council againft the Prifoner ; for Procurators in Defence, read Councilfor the Defendant ; for Jffxe,
read Jury; for affoilixe, read acquit ; and when it is faid Bridgeton, it means -Mr. Lyon of Bridgeton ; the Name of Place being
the common Delcription in Scotland. As LocJ/iel, for Cameron of Lo.hiel ; Foulis, for Munro otFculis, iic.
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The Libel being openly read in Court, and de-

bate viva voce, in Prefence of the Lords ; they or-

dained both Parties to give in their Informations to

the Clerk of Court, in order to be recorded ; the

Purfuers to give in theirs againft Saturday next, and

the Pannel's Procurators to give in his againft Fri-

day thereafter : And continued the Caufe to the i&

Day oiAuguft next to come, at Nine o'Clock Morn-

ing and ordained Witnefies and Affizers to attend

at that Time, each Perfon, under the Pain of Law ;

and ordained the Pannel to be carried back to Pri-

fon -, and granted fecond Diligence for the Puiftt-

ers againft the Witneffes.

Information for Sufanna .Coimtefs of Strath-

more, and Mr.James Lyon, Brother-german

to the deceaft Charles Earl of Strathmore,

and his Majejiy s Advocate for his Highnefs's

Interef ; againf James Carnegie of Fin-

haven, Pannel.

THE faid James Carnegie is indicted and accu-

fed, as guilty, art and part of wilful and

PREMEDITATE MuRDER ; at kaft of MuRDER
and Homicide : In fofar as, upon the 9th of May
laft, upon the Streets ofForfar, with a drawn Sword,

he wounded the deceaft Charles Earl of Strathmore

in the Belly, fome Inches above the Navel ; which

Wound went through the Inteftines and the Back, a

little lower than where the faid Weapon entered the

Belly ; of which Wound he died foon after.

The Indictment, in the firft place, charges the Fact,

as proceeding from a caufelefs Ill-will and Refent-

ment the Pannel had conceived againft the Defunct,

who, at the Time the Wound was given, had done

nothing that could be pretended as a Colour or Caufe

of Provocation : And a Circumftance is noticed,

from which it may be inferred, that there was deadly

Hatred and Malice ; namely, that after one Pufh
there was a fecond, whereby the Wound went quite

through his Body.

There is a fecond Branch of the Indictment, in

which the Circurhftance of premeditate Malice and

forethought Felony needed not to be libelled ; and he

is charged only with Murder or Homicide, as fepa-

ratery relevant. And laftly, art and part is charged

upon him.

At calling before the Lords of Jufticiary, againft

the firft Branch of the Indictment it was excepted,
" That the Indictment was too general, particular

" Circumftances not being expreft from which the
" caufelefs Ill-will or Refentment mentioned, and
** Forethought and premeditate Malice could be in-
** ferred, whereby the Pannel was deprived of the
" Benefit due to all Pannels, when tried for their
" Life, to exculpate himfelf, by lhewing, that if at

" any time, prior to the Time mentioned in the In-
"** dictment, there was any Appearance of Grudge
" or Quarrel between the Defunct and him, there
" was an After-reconciliation and entire Friendfhip

:

" And it was faid, That general Libels ought not
" to be fuftained."

To this it was anfwered, That a previous Grudge
is charged, and that the Deceaft was invaded with-
out the leaft Colour or Caufe of Provocation ; which
is the ftrongeft Evidence of Forethought, efpecially

when joined with this other Particular, that the firft

Thruft was followed with a fecond Pufh, which was
a Mark of inveterate and relentlefs Malice •, and that
it was fufficient to charge a previous Quarrel in ge-
Beral, which would be made appear by the Proof.

3 -

Nor will It be found, that in Libels of forethought

Felony, it is ufual'or neceffary to Ji'bel all the Cir-

cumftances from which the Forethought may be

preliimed, efpecially when tkefpecies fait/ is charged
in that manner, as affords the Prefumption of Fore-

thought, fetting forth, That the Wound was given!

without the leaft Colour or Caufe of Provocation on
the part of the Defunct at that Time. Neither can
it be thought unfair with regard to the Pannel, who
if he had any relevant Ground of Exculpatiori.would

have Accefs'to prove Friendfhip' with the Defunct, '<>'

take off any Charge of precedent Quarrels; whereof

he Could not be ignorant. And ftill there muft be

Jefs Ground of Complaint, where ho good Reafon

of Exculpation is offered, whereby the Pannel can;

be allowed to adduce Proof, which it is believed is,

without Contradiction, theCafe upon the firft Branch

of the Libel.
. ..

As to the two faff. Branches of the Indictment, it

was alledged, " That feveral Circumftances attend-
" ing the Fact complained of were concealed, which,
" when opened, afforded the Pannel plain and ob-
" vious Defences •, and therefore it was informed,

" That the Pannel, a Perfon difpofed to Peace, and
" in entire Friendfhip with the Defunct, chanced to

" be in Company with him about the Time charged
"

, in the Indictment, with one John Lyon of Bridge-
" ton, and others : That Bridgeton gave him the
" higheft Provocation, not only by Words,- but by
'" proceeding fofar, as to throw him into a Kennel,
" where the Pannel was in hazard of perifhing, be-
" ing extremely drunk : That getting up, heated
'' with Liquor, and fo extremely provoked*, he drew
" his Sword, and purfued Bridgeton, and that the
" Defunct thrufting himfelf between them, cafually

" received the Thruft aimed at another."

From thefe Circumftances, it was pled for the Pan-
nel, " That if he did kill the Defunct, it was a mere
*' Mifadventure,rather a Misfortune as [thanJaFaulr,
" and in no event could fubject him to ^as, poena or-

" dinaria ; for that, 1 mo, in thefe Circumftances
" had he killed the faid John Lyon of Bridgeton, the
" Pain of Death could not have been inflicted either

" by the Law of God, the common Law, nor by
" the municipal Law of this Kingdom, neither by
" the Laws of other well-governed Realms; parti-

" cularly by the Laws of our neighbouring Nation*
" in regard the Fact was done of Suddenty, by a
" Perfon in drink, and highly provoked."

And, imo, As to the Law of God, chap. xxi. f.

13. of Exodus was appealed to, where it is faid, That

if a man lie not in wait, there was to be a place ap-
pointed whether he fhould fly ; which feemed to re-

quire Forethought. And the xxxv,h
chap., ofNum-

bers, $.22. where it was faid, That if any one thruft

another fuddenly without enmity, the congregation was
to judge between the flayer and the revenger of blood

;

from which it would feem, that Slaughter of Sud-
denty was not punifhable by Death.

To this it was anfwered, That in the Law of God
the general Rule was, WhofoJheddeth man's blood, by

man Jhall his blood befhed : And at the hand of man,

and at the hand of every man's brother, and at the

hand of every beaft was the life of man to be reqiiired,

Gen. chap. ix. That by the Law of Mofes, Death of

a Suddenty was plainly capital ; nor had the Man-
flayer the Benefit of the City of Refuge, but where

the Slaughter was mere Misfortune, and cafuat,

which was plainly the Meaning of the Words ii\.

Exodus, Ifa man lie not in wait, but God deliver him

into his hand; which could not with any Propriety

be
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be underftood of Slaughter, committed, where the

Intention and Defign a71leced.it icJum licet Hon con-

greffuni.

And this Matter is clearly explained in the xxxvth
chap, of Numbers, where he who fimles wi'th an in-

ftrument of iron is called a Murderer •, and where

it is faid, That he who [mites with a throwing ftone?
or with a hand-weapon of wood, wherewith a perfon

may die, and he die, Ik: murderer is"furely to be put
to death. And then the Law proceeds plainly to

treat of Cafes, where Death enfues. from Strokes or

Thrufts of a Weapon riot 'deadly, and there it re-

quires indeed Hatred and Enmity ; but if it be done
fuddenly and without Enmity, or (which is remarka-

ble) in the 23d verfe, With any flione wherewith a
man may die, feeing him not, and was not his enemy,

nor fought his arm ; then the congregation was tojudge

between the flayer and the revenger of blood. From
which 'tis plain, .that Slaughter upon fuddenty, even

without Forethoughtor previous Enmity, was capital

by the Lay/ ofMofe's, if the Wound was given with a

lethal [deadly] Weapon, except when it was done by
mere Chance, as by throwing dftone whereby a man
may die, the perfon who threw it feeing him not, and

fo at no lime was his enemy, of.fought his harm. And
this is the Cafe mentioned, chap. xix. ' f. 4. Beut.

where it is faid, Whofo killeth his neighbour ighorant-

'ly,, whom he hated not in time pafi (which is limited

by the example immediately fubjoined to Homicide
merely cafual) /hallfly into one of thefe cities and live.

Now, in the prefent Cafe, the Nature of the Wea-
pon and of the Wound are fuch, as clearly exclude

founding with any Colour upon the Difpofition of
the Law of Mofes, though the Queftion were of the

Pannel's claiming the Benefit of the City of Refuge.

But neither is it an Argument of any force to plead,

that where the Benefit of the City of Refuge was

granted, that by the Law of Nature the Crime was

not capital ; for the Revenger of Blood could never

have been tolerated to kill without the City of Re-
fuge, where innocent Blood was fpitt, whereby the

Land muft have been polluted, and the Subjects were

permitted impune, fo notorioufly to break in upon the

eflablifhed Laws of Nature ; and therefore, though

it is an Argument of unavoidable Force, that where-

ever by the Law of Mofes capital Punifhments are

allowed, fuch Punifhments are lawful : But the Ar-
' gumentisnot ofequal Strength, that where the Pow-
ers of the Law were fufpended by thejus afyli efta-

bliChed by.pofitive Precept, that therefore, in Coun-

tries where there is no fuch Privilege,' either by the

Laws of God, or the Laws of the Land, that there

the Punifhment is not to be capital, where the jus

afyli could have been claimed.

ido, It was contended, " That by the common
" Law, not only dolus, but propofitum was necefla-

" ry ; and that Slaughter committed impetu et rixa

" were not to be punifhed capitally." And to this

purpofS, the Authority of the learned Voet. was cited,

who feems to fay, 'that in rixa, if the Perfon cannot

be difcovered who gave the deadly Wound, the ordinary

Puniihment Jhould not take place.

But when this Matter is confidered, it is plain there

arifes no good Argument for the Pannel from the

common Law : For though there is a Difference to

be made between propofitum and machinatio prame-

ditata, and hidden Paffion and Heat of Drink, de-

termining theWill to commit the Crime; yet asLaws
were made and became neceffary, chiefly from the

depraved Paffions of Mankind, they cannot afford a

fufficient' E'iscuie againit the ordinary Puniihment of

an atrocious Crime ; and there is dolus, when a Ct-trne

is even committed of a hidden, although there be 1
-:

Forethought : fo it is commonly faid, that Oppor-
tunity makes the Thief, and Theft is committed im-

petu, neverthelefs not without dole. Nor is it necef-

fary to prove or libel a Forethought in the Commif-
fion of the Crime. In the fame manner Paffion or

Provocation may unfortunately determine the Will

to the Commiffion of a horrid Crime, but it would

be of dangerous Confequence to allow of Bloodfhed

under Colour of Paffions which Men ought to fub-

due, or of Drunkennefs which they ought to avoid,

or of a hidden vicious Turn of Mind ; and there-

fore, in theRomanLavr, whoever committed Slaugh-

ter dolo malo, whether deliberately and upon Fore-

thought, or of fuddenty, was to be punifhed ex lege

Cornelia de Sicariis : And to (bow that it was fuffici-

ent, that theDefign mould only precede the Afffrom
which Death followed, and not the meeting of the

Perfbns, asthe Acts of the Mind are only to be known
by external Circumftances ; the Kind of Weapon,
in the fame manner as in the Law of Mofes, was fuf-

ficient to found a Prefumpdon of fuch propofitum, as,

joined with the Ac! of Killing, brought the Man-
flayer under the pcena legis Cornelia : fo in the /. 1.

§ 3 • ff' a& legem Corneliam de Sic. it is faid, Si gla-

dium flrinxerit, ts? in eo percufferit, indubitate occi-

dendi animo id eum admififle ; and if prior Forethought

had been neceffary, the Kind of Weapon could not

poffibly have founded a fufficient Prefumption : But

as it manifeftly made appear the Intention to kill,

whether that Intention had its Birth from Paffion or

Drink, it was voluntary Slaughter, done dedita ope-

ra, and therefore to be punifhed capitally. And the

Paffage cited from the learned Voet. rather confirms

this D.oclrine, That if in rixa, which mufi: fuppofe

fuddenty, the Perfon who inflicted the mortal Wound
was difcovered, he was to be fubjected to the ordi-

nary Puniihment. A"nd the fame Author, § 9. of

that Title obferves, That though fuch as commit
Slaughter, colore iracundia, may be faid impetu de-

linquere ; yet 'there nequejudicium, neque affenfus ani-

mi, neque voluntas dee/i ; and fays, That a Perfonpro-

voked by verbal injuries, how great foever, was not

free from the poena ordinaria. And the Truth is, if

Paffion and Provocation were fufficient to excufe

Slaughter, it were in vain to lay down the Rules fo

anxioufly conceived in the Laws concerning the mo-

deramen inculpata tutela, where the Slayer mufi

.

prove that he was conftitutus in periculo vita. And
had the Cafe flood otherwife in the Roman Law, it

could never have been doubted, when Jealoufy was
the Rage of a Man, and Adultery the highefl Pro-
vocation againfl a Hufband, and a real Injury ; the

Queftion could never have been ftated to be deter-

mined by the Emperor, as in /. 38. ff. § 8. ad legem

Juliam de adult. Whether a hulband, impetu trac-

tus doloris, uxorem in adulterio deprehenfam interfece-

rit, was liable to the pcena legis Cornelia de Sicariis ?

And who, by that Decifion, upon the peculiar Cir-

cumflances of the Cafe was exeemed [exempted], and

neverthelefs made fubjecl, fi loci humilis, of being

condemned ad opus perpetuum, and if honeftior was
to be condemned relegari in infulam. But as the Cafe

mufi be determined upon the Law of Scotland, it is

unneceffary to dwell too long upon the Arguments,

drawn from the Roman Law.
3?w, It was contended for the Pannel, " That by

'" the Law of Scotland Slaughter and Murder were
" of old different Species of Crimes, andonly Mur-
'' tier committed upon forethought Felony was pro-

" perfy
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" perly computed Murder, and punifhed as fuch ;

'• but that Slaughter committed upon fuddenty, or

" chaud melle, and in rixa, was deemed only homi-

" cidium culpofup, and not punifhable by Death."

And to fupport this Pofition, feveral Acts of Parlia-

menr^weie appealed to, by which it was ftatuted,

That Murder was to be capitally punifhed; but cbaud

tuelle, or Slaughter committed upon fuddenty, was

to be punifhable according to the old Laws : And
that in this Cafe, if thePannel had even killed Bridge-

ten, at whom he aimed the Thruft, in the Circum-

ftances above fet forth, it was not Murder upon

Forethought, but upon Suddenty and high Provo-

cation.

To this it was anfwered, That this Doctrine, fo

directly contrary to the received Opinion, had little

Countenance from the old Laws and Acts of Par-

liament, lefs from the conftant Practice before the

Aftof ParliamentKingC7w/«II. in the Year 1661,

and flood in plain Contradiction to this laft Law, and

the conftant Practice and repeated Decifions of the

Court cf Judiciary from that Time down to thisDay.

By the old Law, particularly Chap. 3. of the firfb

Statutes ofKing Robert I. intitled, Men condemned to

the Death floould not be redeemed, It is statutid
AND. ORDAINED, GIF ANY Man, IN ANY TIME
COMING OR BYGANE, IS CONVICT OR ATTAINTED
of Slaughter, reif, or any other crime touch-
ing Life, and Limb, " common Justice shall
" BE DONE UPON HIM, WITHOUT ANY RaN-
" some." Here Slaughter in general is mentioned,

and Juflice was to be done upon the Perfon convict

of it, and the Punifhment by the Title was plainly

Death : So that at common Law, Slaughter in ge-

neral was capital.. The next Paragraph does indeed

lave the King's Power (which muft be the Power of
pardoning) and the Liberties granted by the King
to the Kirk and Kirkmen, and other Lords ; which
muft be underftood of fpecial Immunities in the cafe

of Manflaughter : For no Privilege wasto protect

againft Murder upon Forethought ; and the Fxcep-
' tion confirms the Rule.

By Chap. 43. of the Statutes of King Robert III.

it is ftatuted, That na Man use any Destruc-
tion, Herships, Burning, Reif, Slaughter, in
TIME TO COME, UNDER THE PaIN OF TlNSEL OF
Life and Goods : Whereby the Pain of Death is

clearly made the Punifhment of Slaughter in general.

And in the immediate fubfequent Chapter, the She-
riff was to take diligent Inquifition of Deftroyers of
the Country, or fuch as had deftroyed the King's
Lieges with Herfhips, Slaughter, &c. and was to

take Bail from them, if arretted, to.compear at the

next Juftice-ayr; and if Bail was not given, the She-
riff" was to put him. to the Knowledge of an Aflize :

And gif he be taynt with the Afflze for fie an Tref-

paffour, it is faid, he shall be condemned to
De ath : Which feems only to relate to Manflaugh-
ter, and not to Murder upon forethought Felony,
which was one of the Pleas of the Crown, to be tried

only before the King's Jufticiar; as is evident from
Chap. ir. King Malcolm IPs Laws, and Chap. 13
and 15. -whereas Slaughter might be tried by the
Sheriff

-

, where there was a certain Accufer, as appears
from Bookl. of the Regiam Majejlatem, Chap. 1 § 7,
8

> 9-

There are fundry others of the old Statutes, that
feem plainly to prefuppofe that Slaughter was capi-
tal, and particularly thefe of Alexander II. Chap. 2.

£$>4i 5= 6 - And fo Skene, in his Treatife ofCrimes,
fit. 2. Chap. 6. fays, That Slaughter in rixa, or

Vol. IX.

chaud melle, is generally puni/hed by Death, and Con-

f/cation of the moveable Goods pertaining to the Tre/~

paffour ; but with this Difference, that the Girth or

Santluary was no Refuge to him who commits Slaugh-

ter by forethought Felony, but hejhould be delivered to

the Judge Ordinary, to underly the haw : Which
plainly appears from Acl 23. Pari. 4. James V.
whereby Matters of Girth are ordained to deliver up
fuch Perfons as are guilty of Murder upon fore-

thought Felony. And it is. in vain to found upon
Law 90. Pari. 6. James I. which fays in the End,
Gif it be forithought Felony, he shall die;

therefore ; becaufe the Act relates to allManflay^

ers ; and though that particular and moft atrocious

Species be mentioned, as that for which the Murde-
rer fhould die, yet the Argument will not hold, That
therefore no other Kind of Slaughter was capital

:

For it is there faid in the general, That if the Slayer

is taken with red Hand, the Law fhall be done upon
him within that Sun ; which cannot be underftood

of a Crime not capital. And Sir George Mackenzie,

in his Obfervations upon it, fays, This may feem to

imply, that Men die not for Murder committed with-

outforethought Felony ; but ibis holds not in our Law,
for Murder, though committed withoutforethought FeJ

lony, is punifhable by Death, except it was either ca-

fual, or in Self-defence.

T\\<z Am 51. Pari. 3 . James 1. was improperly

founded on by the Pannel's Procurators ; for that

Act does no more than extend the Difference between

forethought Felony and chaud melle to all Tranfgref-

fions as well as Slaughter ; as Sir George Mackenzie

obferves upon that Law, where he fays, That chaud

melle, or homicidium in rixa commifjum, is capital by
our prelent Law.

That Criminals who reforted to, and took Sanc-

tuary in Churches, had Protection, though their

Crimes were capital, is extremely plain from Chap. 6.'

of the Statutes of K. Alexander II. where it is faid,

That Thieves and Reivers who fly to haly Kirk, if mo~[

ved with Repentance, he confefs that he has havilyfin-

ned, and for the Love of God is come to the Houfe of
God for Safety of himfelf, he fhall have Peace in this

manner, That he fhall not lofe his Life, nor Limb,'

but rejlore what he had taken, and fatisfy the King,

and[wear upon the Evangel, That for thereafter, they

fhall never commit Reif, nor Theft ; but if he declared

himfelf innocent, , he was to be tryed. And in the laft

Paragraph of that Chap, it is faid, " Moreover Man-,
" flayers, &c if they fly, in manner forefaid, to the
" Kirk, the Law oforefaidfhall be kept and obferved
" to them"

There feems to have been this other Difference-

too, by the Books of the old Law between Murder
upon Forethought and Slaughter, that the Trial o£
Murder was fummar, whereas Manflaughter could

not be tried till after forty Days, as appears by the

Statutes of Robert II. from Chap. 3. to Chap. 9.

After the Reformation, when the jus afyli, for-

merly given to Churches, dropped, the Diftinction

between Murder and Manflaughter was looked on
with lefs Attention, and Libels were commonly fra-

med indifferently, for Murder, and Slaughter in ge-

neral, without any Mention of forethought Felony ;

nor was it ever objected, that Malice or premeditate

Defign was requifite to make the Crime capital

:

And Criminals were punifhed to Death, where frorri

the Proof there was not a Colour or Pretence ofFore-

thought, or any premeditate Defign ; as will appear

,

from looking into the Books of Adjournal. And
many Inftances might be given, particularly in the

I Cafe
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Cafe of Jean Carrie againft William Frafer, the laft

of July, i 64 r ; where the Pannel was condemned
upon an extrajudicial ConfelTion, adminiculated with

other Circumllances ; in which he fet forth the Fadl,

that the Defund and he had fome little Quarrel a-

bout a Staff ; and hearing that he had murdered his

Brother, he came into a Houfe where the Defuncl
was ; and that either the Defuncl, or fome other that

was by, took the Pannel by the Arm, to hold him :

Having freed himfelf, he aimed a Stroke with a

Whinger at the Defuncl's Arm ; but miffing it, he

ftruck the Defuncl about the Pap. And upon this

Proof, ' he was found guilty, and executed.

In the Cafe of Bruce againft Marjbal, the 3d
April, 1664, Slaughter was libelled, and he was con-

demned upon his own judicial Confeffion : From
which it appears, That he was lb far frorri having

any Forethought, that he fuffered not only the great-

eft Provocation in Words, but was even beat with

Hands and Feet by the Defuncl while he was on the

Ground ; but at laft getting up, and (as the Confef-

fion bears) being overcome with Paffion, he drew a

Knife, and fti-jck at him in two feveral Places of his

Body, whereby he died. And upon this Confeffion,

where there was Suddenty, Provocation and Paffion,

he was brought in as guilty, and condemned to be

beheaded.

The Law remaining fomewhat uncertain concern-

ing cafual Homicide, and there being no longer any

Benefit of Girth as formerly; in the Year 1649, an

Acl was pad during the Ufurpation, for removing

all Queftion and Doubt that might thereafter arife

in criminal Purfuits for Slaughter, ordaining, that

the Cafes of Homicide after following, viz, cafual

Homicide, Homicide in lawful Defence, and Homi-
cide committed upon Thieves and Robbers, fhould

no't in Time coming be punifhed by Death, notwith-

standing any Laws or Acls of Parliament, or any

Praclick made heretofore, or obferved in punifhing

of Slaughter. And this paftintoa Law after the Re-

Iteration in the Year 166 1 ; and at the fame time,

all Decifions given conform to this Acl, fince the

4th of February 1 649 Years, are declared to be Suf-

ficient to fecure all Parties interefted, as if the Acl

had been of that Date ; which was neceffary, becaufe

the Acls during the Ufurpation had been refcinded :

And this Law has ever been looked upon as the

Standard. And the Praclice ofthe Court of Jufti-

ciary, fince that Time, clearly demonftrar.es, that

Slaughter of Suddenty, and Slaughter upon Provo-

cation, which could not be brought under one or

other of the Particulars there mentioned, have been

taken to be capital.

The Procurators for the Pannel here obferved,

" That though in the Cafes there mentioned, the

" Law ordained Slaughter not to be capital, yet it

" neither faid, nor fuppofed, that the former Law,
" whereby Pannels were intitled to plead againft a
" capital Punifhment, was thereby abrogated, but
" only ftaruted in the Cafes there mentioned."

To this it was anfwered, that the Narrative of the

Statute was for removing of all Queftion and Doubt
that may arife thereafter in criminal Purfuits for

Slaughter, and confequently cannot be fuppofed to

have left doubtful Cafes, that the Pannel's Procura-

tors muft admit were not fo clear as cafual Homi-
cide", and'Homicide in Defence ; nay the Law feems

to fuppofe pretty plainly, that all Slaughter by the

Laws and Acls of Parliament, or Pradlicks, was ca-

pital, not declaring what was Law from any other

Period than the Year 1649, but enacling the fame

Carnegie of Finhaven,

with a non objlanie, and judging it neceffary to con-

firm the Decifions that had paft, conform to that Acl
during the Ufurpation, which would have been vain,

if it had not been at lead doubtful, whether cafual

Homicide, Homicide in lawful Defence, and Slaugh-

ter committed upon Thieves and Robbers, did not

fubjedl thofe guilty to the Pain of Death : Aiid if

thofe Degrees of Homicide were fo much as doubt-

ful, it is not poffible to conceive that chaud melle, or

Slaughter committed, dedita opera, though without

Forethought, was, by the Law of Scotland, not capi-

tal. Or if it fhould be fuppofed to have been doubt-

ful, whether thefe laft Degrees of Homicide were
capital •, that the Legiflator, upon a Narrative, that

all Queftion and Doubt that might arife hereafter in

criminal Purfuits for Slaughter, fhould be removed,

would have enadled in the clearer Cafes, with a non

objlante, and left the more difficult in the dark, as

furely the greateft Advocates for Slaughter on Sud-
denty muft admit, that atleaft, k is more culpable

than either Homicide merely cafual, or Homicide in

lawful Defence.

The Argument drawn from the Rubrick of the

Acl, which mentions Degrees of cafual Homicide
only, can conclude no more, than that the Title is

imperfeel ; and it would be refting too much upon
an Arguments rubra, to ma"ke it defeat what is faid

in the Law, That all Queftions concerning Slaugh-

ter were thereby to be removed, and which oppofes

cafual Homicide to Homicide in lawful Defence j

and confequently cannot under the Words cafual

Homicide comprehend all Slaughter not upon fore-

thought Felony. And Sir George Mackenzie in his

Obfervations upon the Acl takes notice, that the Ti-
tle is very ridiculous, and confequently no Argument
can be drawn from it.

One Thing may not be improper to notice, is,

that if killing by forethought Felony was the only

Species of Slaughter capital, she Crown was difabled

from pardoning any capital Slaughter whatfomever,

which does not appear to have been the Opinion of
our Lawyers.

As to the Decifions fubfequent to this Law, they

will be found intirely agreeable to the Doclrine now
laid down ; Sir George Mackenzie obferves, that tho*

many Lawyers are pofitive, that tho' bomicidium in

rixa, even where the Author of the Plea is known,
may by the Rigor of Law be punifhed by Death, yet

that no Country ufes this Rigor ; yet he remember-
ed, that, in William Douglajs's Cafe, this was urged,

and albeit it was not proven that he was the Killer,

yet the Affize found him guilty, and he thereupon

died. This is a Cafe more favourable, than where
the Perfon that gave the mortal Wound is known,
though given Suddenly, and even upon Provocation ;

and therefore Shews what our Law is, and with how
little Reafon the Procurators for the Pannel main-
tain their Argument upon the Lav/ of Scotland.

In the Cafe, his Majefty's Advocate againft Ni-
colfon, the 24th June, 1673, Murder and Slaugh-

ter, without Forethought, were charged upon Nicol-

fon, the Pannel, and his Procurators pleaded the Be-

nefit of the Acl of Parliament anent cafual Homi-
cide, in the feveral Degrees thereof, he being in a ,

Condition that he was not able to remember. To
this it was anfwered, That the Defence was not re-

levant, in regard the Homicide could not be faid to

be cafual, fuch as the Cafe ofthrowing of Stones over
Dikes, and accidentally killing a Paffenger : And the

Pannel having afterwards proponed a Defence, That
being in ufe to carry a Gun as a Fowler,and calling ac-

cidentally
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cidentally for Meat to hisDogs at a Mill, the Defunct

fell upon him, and offered to fecure him as a French

Soldier, or fit to Be one ; in the Struggle, his Gun
beino- a half bend, went off, and killed the Defunct

:

Both the Libel and Defence were found relevant, and

it appeared upon theFroof, that Nicolfoti was drunk,

and that there was no previous Quarrel ; but taking

Exception at fomewhat the Defunct faid, he (hot him

with his Gun ; and by the Verdict of the Affize, he

was found guilty of the Slaughter committed upon the

Defunil, and fentenced to have his Head ftruck off

in the Grafs market ; which fhows that neither Drun-

kennefs nor Suddenty is a relevant Defence againft

the piena ordinaria in Slaughter.

And, in the Cafe of Murray contra Gray, ioth

"June, 1678, the Lords found the Libel relevant, and

that there was no Neceffity ofany diftinSi Probationfor

proving precogitate Malice; which clearly (hows that

Slaughter, other than upon Forethought, was capi-

tal. And to fhow that Provocation and Paflion are

not received as Defences againft the poena ordinaria,

a Multitude of Decifions might be brought, particu-

larly in the Cafe of Aird, who was indicted in 1693,
for the Slaughter of Agnes Bayne, having given her

fome Strokes on the Side and Belly with his Foot, by

which fhe fell into Fainting-Fits, and immediately

died. The Defence was, great Provocation and ca-

fual Homicide : Provocation, in as far as fhe threw a

Chamber-Pot in his Face ; and when he gave her

hard Words, fhe and her Neighbours fell upon him,

and beat him ; upon which he gave her the Strokes

abovementioned. And in that Trial it was argued,

there was no animus occidendi, no previous Malice, no

mortal Weapon ; and the Texts from Scriptureurged

in defence of the prefent Pannel, and the Arguments
from the civil Law, and from our own Acts of Par-

liament were urged : Neverthelefs the Lords found
the Libel relevant, repelled the Defences ; and, upon

the Proof, he -was fentenced to die.

In the Cafe of William Carmichael in 1 694, Drun-
lennefs was founded on to excufe a.p<zna ordinaria, and.

Forethought was neither libelled, nor proven ; and
the Lords found the Libel relevant, and, upon the

Proof, he was fentenced to be hanged.

In the Year 1695, George Cuming, Writer in Edin-

burgh, was indicted for the Crime ofMurder or Man-
flaughter of Patrick Falconer ; the Defences now of-

fered for the Pannel, upon the Diftinction in the old

Law, between Forethought and chaude melle, were
offered ; neverthelefs the Libel was found relevant,

and the Affize returned aVerdict.guilty ofManflaugh-
ter-, upon which he was condemned to die.

In the Cafe of Burnet of Carlops, the 2 2d Ja-
nuary, 17 11, though a Defence was fuftained, yet

the Libel without Forethought was found relevant:

And in that at Hamilton of Green, the 30th June,

1716, the Pannel offered to prove, That he was ac-
" cidentally at the Houfe of 'Thomas Arcle, of whofe
Murder he is accufed, at the'Day libelled, with fome
of his Acquaintances, and had no deadly Weapon
along with him; That he became inebriated to a

great Degree, and having left the Houfe, and re-

turned to alk for the Slip or Cover of the Sheath of
a Sword, the Defunct gave him moft indecent, in-

jurious and fcurrilous Language, and perfifting in it,

the Pannel pufhed, or ftruck at him with his Sword,
having the Scabbard thereon, that he had Reafon to

believe had a Cram pet upon it : And being ftill more
and more provoked by repeated injurious Words, to
protect himfelffrom further Infolence he had Reafon
to look for, the Pannel ftill remaining on Horfe-

i
back, the Defunct ruftied himfelf upon the Swords
And this circumftantiate Fact was offered to be pro-

ven. Neverthelefs the Libel was found relevant, and
the Pannel's haill Defences repelled, and, upon the

Proof, was fentenced to have his Head fevered from
his Body, and was accordingly beheaded. .,

In the Cafe of Thomas Rofs and Jeffrey Roberts,

the 20th July, 1716, it was pled for the Pannels,

that being Recruits lately come from England to

Scotland, and not knowing the Way, they afked the

Defunct the Road to Edinburgh, who refufing to

fhew it, and one of the Pannels expoftulatirig with.

him, why he treated a Stranger fo, that came to ferve

the King ? He uttered very difrefpectful Words with.

fefpecttohis Majefty ; and one of the Pannels having
called himViilainforfuch opprobrious Expreflionsjhe

Came up to Kff/r, and with his Fift gave him a Blow on.

the Face, and then pulled him down to the Groundj
and beat him with a great Stick, to the imminent
Danger of his Life, faying, that he ftiould never go
alive out of his Hands : And Roberts having come
to his Affiftance, and refcued him a little ; Rofs, the

Pannel, gave the Defunct a Wound with a Knife,

whereof he died. Rofs pleaded, There neither was
nor could be forethought Felony, or premeditateMa-
lice, againft a Perfon whom he had never feen be-

fore : That it was committed UponSuddenty: That
he had the higheft Provocation, both verbal and real.

Neverthelefs, by the Interlocutor, Rofs, the Pannel^

his giving the Wound was found relevant to infer

the Pain of Death. And the Defence from Provo-
cation by Words, and receiving a Blow on the Face,;

being pulled down to the Ground, and beat with a

great Stick to the Danger of his Life, jointly fuftained

relevant to reftrift the Libel to an arbitrary Punifh-

ment, was found to be elided by the Reply, That,
at the time ofgiving theWound to the Defunct, the

Defunct's Hands were held by Jaffrey Roberts, the!

other Pannel. From whence, 'tis evident, that

Slaughter upon Suddenty, in rixa or chaud melle, and
by a Perfon who had received the greateft verbal and
real Injuries, even beyond that of being thrown into

a Kennel, of the Nature that i3 fet forth into which the

prefent Pannel was thrown, is by that Interlocutor

foundhomicidium dolofuffhznd not culpofum,but capital.

And, in a very late Trial, in the Cafe of Davidfon,

the Soldier, Slaughter upon the greateft Suddenty
was fuftained, and he was upon the Proof executed.

And the Judgment given in 171 7, in the Cafe of
Brock and Lindfay, determines this Point beyond
all Difpute. Thefe Pannels were accufed of the

Murder of one Anderfon : And as the Libel did ex-

prefly fet forth a Quarrel and a Struggling betwixt

the two Pannels and the Defunct, which made it di-

rectly an homicidium in rixa ; fo the Pannels, at lead

Lindfay, offered a pretty ftrong Defence, namely, that

the Defunct, without any Provocation, juftled them,

and ftruck at Lindfay, and beat him down to the

Ground ; and it was while they were on the Ground,
the Wound was given. And the Defence was pled

for two feveral Purpofes : Firft, That the Crime was

not capital, becaufe no forethought Felony. And,
2dly, to intitle them to the Act of Indemnity, un-

der which all Homicides were included, except wil-

ful Murder, and Slaughter of forethought Felony.

And the Interlocutor upon the Relevancy was in thir

Words, Find the Pannels, or either ofthem, at thePlace

and Time libelled, their giving Archibald Anderfon a

Cut or Wound in the Neck or Throat, or other mortal

Wound, with a Knife or other mortal Weapon, whereof

he, the DefunB, foon thereafter died; or that the faid

Pan-
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Panneh, both or either of them, were art and part

therein., relevant to infer the Pains "of Death, and
other Pains libelled: And repel the haill Defences for

the Pannel, excepting that Defence pled upon his Ma-
jefty's gracious Mi of Indemnity ; anent which the faid

Lords fuperfeded to give their Judgment, till the Con-

clufwn of the Probation, and Return of the Verdibl.

This then is an undoubted Authority, that Ho-
micide may, by the Law of Scotland, infer the Pain

of Death, though it be neither wilful Murder, pro-

perly fo fpeaking, nor forethought Felony; other-

wife the Court could not have found the Crime re-

levant to infer the Pains of Death, and at the fame
time referve the Consideration, whether there was

any forethought Felony, or not.

Upon this Interlocutor a Proof was adduced, and
a Verdict returned, finding Lindfay, one of the Pan-
nels, guilty ; and yet the Court having refumed the

Confideration of the Indemnity, found him intitled

to the Benefit of it : That is, in other Words, they

found the Crime was neither voluntary Murder, nor

Slaughter of forethought Felony. So that 'tis plain,

had not the Indemnity intervened, Lindfay muft have

fuffered Death for killing, though there was no pre-

vious Defign or Forethought.

And an interlocutor upon the Relevancy, much
to the fame Purpofe with the former one, was alio

pronounced, the 3 iff of Auguft, 172 r, in the Cafe of

Samuel Mathews, a Soldier ; where the Libel was
found relevant to infer the Pain of Death, referving

the Confideration of another Act of Indemnity then

pled for the Pannel.

It 'would be in vain, and lengthen a Paper already

too long, to run through all the Decifions which
fhew, that neither theDrunkennefs of the Pannel, nor

Provocation given him,northeSuddenty upon which

the Fact was committed, can afford a Defence to the

Pannel, to exculpate the Slaughter, or leflen the or-

dinary Punifhment: And therefore the Purfuers fhall

leave the firft Branch of the Defence with the Lords,

with this Obfervation, that if it is really founded in

Law, by looking into the Books of Adjournal, one

would think our Law has hitherto been very ill un-

derftood.

zdo, It was offered, what indeed is alone applica-

cable in the prefent Cafe, " That if the Pannel in-

" tended only to wound or kill Bridgeton, and by
" Mifadventure the deceaft Earl of Strathmore was
" wounded, and of that Wound died, the poena or-

" dinaria was not to be inflicted."

It was anfwered, that according to the Rules of

the civil Law, he who intending to kill one, kills

another, is neverthelefs fubject to the poena ordinarid

;

fo Julius Clarus delivers his Opinion in his Receptee

Sententia, lib. 5. § homicidjum, N. 6. where, after

having taken notice, that the contrary was indeed

the Opinion of fome, adds, Sed certe ego ft cafus con-

tingeret, illifacerem caput amputari. And the learned

Matthaus, lib. 48. tit. de Sicariis, § 12. gives the

fame Opinion, obferving that the Act is confummate,

there is the animus or Defign of killing, and Death :

That it would be a ridiculous Defence, that the Pan-

nel intended to ileal the Goods of one Man, but

happened to fteal thofe of another ; or againft Adul-

tery, that he intended todefileone Man's Wife, and

happened to light upon that of another : And he

thinks 'tis as unreafonable to hope for Safety from
this Defence, that the Meaning was to kill one, but

another received the Stroke, and died..

Voet. in his Commentary agrees with them, lib.

48. ///. -8. n. 2. where he fays, that there is no Dif-

ference, She vulnus in titium diretlum ab eo declina-

turn, M<evio in proximo ftanti lethale J
c
ttet it, five deal-

que occidatur qui cordis impedienda caufa, ffe medium
inter aggrejforem & defendentem inlerpofuerit : quia

pravalet, quod principale eft, nee error talis tollit aut
occidendi wiimum, aut cadem lege Cornelia vindican-

dam. And for this not only founds upon the /. 1 8,

§ 3. & § ult. ff. de injur, and I. 5. § 1 . ff. de fervo
corrupto ; but adds the Authorities of Farinacius,

quaft. 125. n. 156&? IS7. asalfo, that of Fachina-
as, Carpzovius and Eerlichius, and others. And this

Opinion obviates the Defence, as put in its moft fa-

vourable Light, which however would be of very de-

licate Proof, that the Defunct thruft himfelf between
Bridgeton and the Pannel, and received the Stroke
aimed at the other.

The learned Sonde, lib. 5. tit. 9. defin. 6. which
has this Title, Qui alium pro alio occidit, nihilominus

ordinaria, leg. Cornel, pcena afficiendus, fays, after

agreeing, that, according to the Roman Law, fuch
Error would not have excufed the Murder, H<ec
fententia ubique ufu obtinuit, & fecttndum earn, reus ad
mortem csndemnatus & decapitatus eft, 17th No-
vember, anno 1621 -, and there alledges the Autho-
rity of Gomefius, Emanuel, Soir, and Carolus Molinte-

us, Qui alios cumulat, in his Book ad confuetudines

Parifienfes. And Sit George Mackenzie in his Crimi-
nals, tit. Murder, § 9. fays, after ftating the Que-
ftion, '! Yet I think he fhould die, feeing the De-
" fign of killing a Man, and not any particular
" Man, is Murder ; and the Killer intended to de-
" face GOD Almighty's Image,' and to take from
" the King a Subjeft."

'Tis nothing to the Purpofe, that fome of the Au-
thors who write upon the Roman Law, are of a dif-

ferent Opinion, in a Cafe not determined in Words
by the Text, when the Bulk of the Commentators
are. of- the other Side, the moft recent and of greateft

Authority ; and when it appears to be received as a
Rule by the Practice of Nations, that the ordinary

Punifhment fhould be inflicted. And it may not be
improper to obferve, . that the Cafes where Lawyers
diffent from the received Opinion, are generally un-
juftifiable Homicide, that is, where' the Byftander
was killed, when the Killer intended to execute his

Purpofe in lawful Defence, and not in homicidio cul-

pofo, which is the higheft the Pann'el's Cafe could
poffibly be pled upon Provocation, according to any
Opinion delivered by the ftrongeft Advocates for the
Qiieflion the Pannel pleads.

That it is not always neceffary, that the Intention

fhould be directed towards the Mifchief done, in or-

der to inflict the Pain ofDeath, mutt be evident from
looking to the xxi" chap, of Exod. f. 11. and 23.

where, If a woman with child is hurt when men are

ftriving, and mifchief follow ; life is to be given for
life. And the Kind of Killing now in queftion was
plainly fuch as, according to the Law of Mofes,would!

not have intitled the Slayer to the Benefit of the City
of Refuge : For though in the xix

th
chap, of Deut.

i'. 4. Whofo hilleth his neighbour ignorantly whom he

hated not in time paft, is faid to be intitled to that

Privilege; yet this is limited immediately with an

Example of Manflaughter merely cafual.

The Procurators for the Pannel infifted, " That
" this Kind of Killing was intirely cafual, beyond,
" and without the Intention of the Party : That in

" the Cafe of Maffon, in the Year 1674, Burnet of
" Carlops,,and feveral others, where it appeared there.

" was no Intention to kill, the Puniihment was mi-
" tigated."-

'•'

It
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It wa« anfwered, That where, from the Nature of

the Weapon, and Means by which the Wound was

given, taking all the Cireumftancestogether, there

was no Evidence or Prefumption that the Pannel in-

tended Death to any Perfon whatfoever; and the

propofitum was neither proved,nor could be prefumed,

as in the Cafe of Maffon. And 1nx.h3.toiBuinet oi Car-

lops, where Perfons having Swords, only ftruck with

Staves, it was held as approaching towards a cafual

Homicide. But that can never be pretended, when

the Wound given as libelled was fo clearly mortal,

and the Inftrument the molt lethal [deadly] ; and

the Decifion of Carlops, even with that Difference,

Hands fingle in the Books of Adjournal.

'

It was further contended for the Pannel, " That
« as animus occidendi, and Death following, are ad-

. " mitted to be neceffary, in order to inflict the high-

.

" eft Punifhment ; fo as from the Circumftances

*' mentioned in Exculpation, 'tis evident there was
" no Intention againft the Defunct : And it cannot
" be known whether the Pannel's Defign was to kill

*' Bridgeton, fince he was not killed, or if the Wound
" would have been mortal, had the Sword reached

" him ; and confequently the neceffary Requisites to

.
" conftitute a Murder, were not to be found here."

It was anfwered, That the Invafion with a mortal

Weapon, with which the Defunct was killed, was a

fufficient Proof in Law that the Invader intended to,

kill, fince Death followed ; and that there is no

wounding by Meafure, and Certainty not to kill. The
Aft implies dolus and Malice, which, with Death

.following, make's Murder, without any further Proof

.of an A(5t of the Will to kill ; and there would have

•.been as little Evidence that the Pannel intended to

•kill Bridgeton, ifhe had actually received the Wound
and died, becaufe it was poffible the Sword might

have pierced further than he intended ; and if he did

not defign to kill Bridgeton, and killed the Defunct,

.he muft have been the Perfon againft whom the Mif-

chief was directed. As indeed it may be argued from

.the Rage and Drunkennefs pled in Excufe and De-
fence, 'tis poffible that ex rabie he intended to kill

whomever he met with ; and if Rage from Paffion

.and Drink is allowed to palliate Murder, 'tis impof-

fible any one can be fafe. And thefe very Circum-
ftances, without which the Defence has not a Co-
lour, muft, at^the fame time, give Evidence, that

the Pannel's Intention of purfuing Bridgeton with a

Sword, wa's to kill and deftroy him ; for he pleads

them to excufe his killing of the Defunct, as fuffi-

cient Provocations to incite him to it.

The Law of England was frequently mentioned

by the Procurators for the Pannel in the pleading, as

•what wouldjuftify the Arguments brought for them

;

and particularly it was faid, " That all Killing of a
*' Suddenty by that Law, was only Manflaughter,
" and not Murder." But the contrary will appear,

by looking into Hawkins's Pleas of the Crown, Book
1. Chap. 31. of Murder, where he clearly diftin-

guifhes between deliberate Murder,and Murder com-
mitted on a fudden : And in this laft Cafe, Malice
prepenfed is, by the Law of England, often implied,

as Lord Chief Juftice Keylinge lays it down, Regina

verfus Mawgridge, and juftifles it by the Cafe of Hol-
loway, who efpying a Boy that came to cut Wood,
took him, and tied him to an Horfe's Tail with a
Cord, and then gave the Horfe two Blows, whereby
he run away, and broke the Boy's Shoulder, whereof

33
he died • which muft have been fudden, and was ad-

judged Murder. And pag. 130, he fupppfes A to

have been provoked by B, and to have drawn his

Sword, and made a Pafs at him, when B had no
Weapon drawn, but miffed him: Thereupon B draws

his Sword, and paffes at A, and there being Inter-

change of Paffes between them, A kills B. 1 hold,

fays the Author, this to be Murder in A, for A's Pafs

at B was malicious, and what B afterwards did was
lawful. Here is both Suddenty and Provocation,

and yet in the Opinion of that great Lawyer, it would
have been held Murder. And in the prefent Que-
ftion, neither Bridgeton, nor the Deceafed, had any

Weapon drawn.

And to (hew, that, according to the Law of Eng-

land, the aiming at one, and hitting another, does not

make Death following, Manflaughter; in the End
of the next Page he lets down the Cafe of Dr. Wil-

liams, a Welfhman, who having a Leek in his Hat
upon St. David's-Day, a certain Perfon pointed to

a Jack-of-Lent that hung up hard by, and faid to

him, Look uponyour Countryman! At which Dr. Wil-

liams being enraged, took a Hammer that lay upon
a Stall hard by, and flung at him ; which hit ano-

ther, and killed him : And though being indicted

upon the Statute of Stabbing, it was refolved he was

not within that Statute, becaufe of the Kind of Wea-
pon; Tet, fays the Author, if the Inditlment had been

for Murder, I do think that the Welfhman ought to

have been conviEled thereof *.

And fince the Pannel's Procurators infilled fo

much upon the Law of England, the Purfuers can-

not but mention the Authority of one of thofe Law-
yers, as to one of the Cafes they themfelves ftated in

the Debate, Hawkins's, Pleas ofthe Crown, Chap. 3 r,

infin. The Cafe is, That a Perfon fhooting at tame

Fowls with Intent to fteal them, accidentally kills a

Man ; that Author fays, That it is agreed it would be

Murder, and not Manflaughter.

'Tis true indeed, that it would appear by the Law
of England, as laid down in thefe Reports, that if

-there is Provocation, in fome particular Cafes, fuf-

ficient to alleviate the Act of Killing, it reduces it to

a bare Homicide. But then no Provocation from
Words is ever fuftained, nor even Affaults, but upon
this Ground, That he who was affronted or affauked,

might reafonably apprehend, that he that treated him
in that manner might have fome further Defign

upon him, which refolves the Matter into a kind of

Self-Defence ; and in this the Law of England dif-

fers from the Law of Scotland, which requires, in

order to lawful Defence, and killing under the No-
tion of Danger from the Affailant, ut quis fit confti-

tutus in periculo vita. But then there is no Pretence

of apprehending dangerous Confequences, when the

Party killed, or intended to be killed, was flying,

and had no Weapon, as in this Cafe, and the Paffion

in fuch Circumftances refolves itfelf fimply into Re-

venge, which no Law ever fuftained to alleviate or

palliate Murder ; for there the Malice prepenfed is

clear and evident.

But then, if it beconfidered in the prefent Cafe,

that the Party affronting or invading, is not only fet

forth to have fled, and to have had no Weapon in

his Hand, but that he efcaped ; what Colour is there,

upon thefe Principles, to alleviate the killing of a

Perfon interpofing to preventtheMifchief.when there

was no Refiftance upon the Part ofany Perfon what-

foever,

* Lord Chancellor Bacon is in this Opinion of Hawkins exprefly. S«Vol. IV. (Edit. 1740.) p. 41. on explaining this Maxim
pf EngUJh Law. Im cr'mindibmfufficit gsniralis melitia, CSV. where he fetes Cafes very fimilar to the Cafe here argued.
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foever, a9 in the Cafe. of a Combat, and where it was

voluntary as to the L
Jerfon giving the Wound, in re-

gard he cottld have flopped when Bridgeton fled,

which cannot be faid with regard to the Weljhman

who threw the Hammer ?

To conclude this Matter, It appears pretty evi-

dent, the Circumftances offered in Exculpation af-

ford, by the Law and Practice of Scotland, no relevant

Defence, fuppofe thePerfon killed had been the Pro-

voker, much lefs in the Cafe where the Perfon killed

generoufly interpofed Jtiprevent the Mifchief, having
given no Colour or Caufe of Provocation, having no
Weapon, and where, the Perfon, againft whom the

Invafion is faid to be meant, was -without drawn
Sword, and flying : The Murder in thefe Circum-
ftances muft have proceeded either from Rage. and

Revenge, which no Law can ever favour, fince Laws
were made, and Judges appointed, that private Per-

fons (hould not attempt judging in their o.wn Cafe,

and to bridle the unruly Paftions of Men, or from
fet Purpofe and Defign to kill theDefunct, from for-

mer Refentment. And what adds to the Prefump-

tion of the laft, is the Nature of the Wound, quite

through the Body, and that the Sword went through

the Back, lower than where it pierced the Belly ;

which excludes all Poffibility of pleading, that the
Pannel's (tumbling might have pufhed it forward,

-becaufe, by the Nature of the Thing, had he ftum-
bled after the Sword pierced the Defunct's Body, it

jnuft have raifed the Point of the Sword, fo thai .it

could not have pierced lower in the Back than in the

Belly.

Upon the Jirft Branch of the Libel, the.Purfuers

think it unneceffary to open the particular Circum-
ftances from which the Pannel's caufelefs Ill-will and
Refentment may appear againft the .Defunct.; that

is Matter of Evidence, and upon which no Interlo-

cutor in the Relevancy can pals, and muft ly in the

Breaft of the Aflize : And againft this Relevancy-no

Exception or Colourof Exception can be pretended

to ly. And as to the feparate Relevancy, and art

and part, what is offered to be proven, That the De-
funct thruft himfelf in a manner upon the Pannel's

.Sword : As it is of too delicate Proof, and was re-

pelled in the Cafe of Hamilton of Green, it is believed

the Lqrds can have no Regard to it. And as for the

Drunkennefs and Provocation, efpecially where the

Provocation is faid to have been given by a third

Party : If it were fuftained, it muft turn up what
have been thought the Foundations of the Law of

Scotland, and ftand in oppofition to all the Practice

that can be difcovered from the Books of Adjournal.

AndtheallowingfuchDefencesasmightpoffiblyhave

fome Colour in the Law of England, to be proven,

would beofdangerousConfequencein theLawofiS«tf-

land, where the Purfuers are tied up to a precife Re-
levancy : So that the Procedure in that Part of the

Ifland, in Trials of this kind, unlefs the whole Form
of Trial were adopted in our Law, would open a

Door for leaving Murders unpuniihed. The Law
of'Scotland alone can be the Rule in this Cafe ; tho',

at the fame time, it is believed, that the /pedesfaili,

as fet forth by the Pannel, would be fufficient War-
rant for a Verdict of Murder, even according to the

Laws and Practice of England.

In refpeff whereof, &c.

Cha- Areskine.

Informationfor James Carnegie of Finhaven,

Panne/-, againjl Sufanna, Countefs c/"Strath-

more, theHonourable Mr. JamesLyon, Pur-
fuers, and his Majeftys Advocate, for his

Highnefs's -Inter-eft.

TPI E faid James Carnegie of Finhaven ftands

indicted before your Lordfhips of wilful
and premeditate Murder and Homicide.; iu

fo far as, Having a cavfelefs Ill-will and Refentment
againjl the deceafed Charles Earl 0/Strathmore, be
conceived a deadly Hatred and Malice againft Jbim-,

and (on the Day libelled) " did, with a drawn
" Sword, without the leaft Colour or Caufe of Pro-

! " vocation then given by him, invade the faid de-
" ceafedEarl, and did bafelyand felonioufly murder
" and kill him, by giving him a Wound therewith
" in the Belly, whereof he foon after died. At kaft3
" At the Time and Place defcribed, the faid Charles
" Earl of Strathrlwre was, with a drawn Sword, fe-

" lonioufly and barbaroufly wounded, and died of
" the faid Wound within a few Days thereafter;

" and that the Pannel was art and part in this Mur-
" der. And the Indictment concludes, By all which
" it is evident, That you are guilty, art and parr,
" of the Crimes of wilful and premeditate Murder
" and Homicide, or one or other of them, at the
" Time and Place, and in the Manner above fet

" forth."

The Pannel was brought to your Lordfhips Bar,

upon the 15th of July current, to plead to this In-

dictment, where he appeared under that deep Me-
lancholy and Depreffure of Spirit with which a Man
and Chriftian muft be loaded, who finds himfelf ac-

cufed, not only of fhedding of Blood, butoffhed-
ding the Blood of one, whofe perfonal Character

and Qualities drew, from all who had the Honour
to know him, the-higheft Efteem and Regard -, and
for whom the Pannel himfelf had all the Honour,
.entire Friendfhip, fincere Affection and high Refpect,

-that either his Rank, perfonal Merit, or great Bene-
volence, could call for j and of having done this

barbaroufly, from premeditated Malice, deadly Ha-
tred, and Felony forethought.

Your Lordfhips having put the Queftion to him,
in the ordinary Way, What he faid to the Indict-

ment ? He exprefled himfelf in thefe Words ;

My Lords,

" T FIND myfclf accufed, by this Indictment, of
" malicioufly murdering the Earl oiStrathmore;
" but, as to any Ill-will, Malice or Defign to hurt
" the Earl, G O D is my Witnefs, I had none : On
" the contrary, I had all the due Regard, Refpecr.

" and Kindnefs for his Lordfhip, that I ever had
" for any Man. I had the Misfortune that Day to
" be mortally drunk, for which I beg GOD's Par-
" don ; fo that, as 1 muft anfwer at GOD's great
*' Tribunal, I do not remember what happened,
" after I got the Affront your Lordfhips will hear
-" of from my Lawyers. One Thing I am fure of,
" if it fhall appear that I was the unlucky Perfon
" who wounded the Earl, I proteft before GOD,
" 1 would much rather that a Sword had been
" fheathed in my own Bowels. And further, I de-
*' clare, That I do not fo much as remember, that
*' I faw the Earl after I came out of the Kennel, and
" even not fo much as the drawing of my SwDrd ;
c< and therefore I cannot acknowledge the Libel, as
'.' it is libelled."

From thefe Words fo exprefled, it is evident, in

what a difmal Situation of Mind this unhappy Gen-
tleman muft be. If what he hath faid be "true, he

cannot
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cannot be guilty of. the malicious murdering the de-

ceaft Lord ; yet he may have been the unhappy In-

ftrument of his unfortunate Death ; and what a bit-

ter Reflection that muft afford, all Circumftances,

particularly that of Friendfhip, confidered, will occur

to every generous Man : It may produce Thoughts

more afflicting than that of Death itfelf.

The Counfel for the Pannel, in the Entry to the

Debate, judged themfelves under a NecefTity, from

the great Honour all of them had for the Perfon of

the deceaft Lord, and always will have for thofe who
remain of his Family, and from the particular Ob-
ligations of Friendfhip that fome of them owed him

in a more diftinguifhed Manner, to declare, that if

they had the leaft Apprehenfions, that his Lordfhip's

Death had happened by, or from any Defign or In-

tention of the Pannel againft his Life, that no Mo-
tive, even of Relation or natural Tie to the Pannel,

' -would have induced them to open their Mouth in his

Defence ; but that Innocence is always prefumed,

and that the Circumftances, fo far as yet appears,

feem to fct forth the Action as a Fatality, and not a

Defign, Juftice and Duty called upon them to give

their weak Affiflance, until the Matter appeared in

another Light.

The Fact, as laid in the Libel, is in very general

Terms, and thofe Circumftances from which the Na-
ture of the Adion falls to be determined, and which
are material for the Pannel's Defence, being entirely

omitted, the Procurators for the Pannel were obliged

to fet forth the Cafe as it truly happened, according

la the Information given them ; which, by our Law
and Form, they are enabled to do, without owning
the Libel, or admitting even thofe Fails, which, in

the Recital, according to Information, they are led

to narrate : And the Account given of it was,
" That, on the 9th of.May laft, the deceaft Earl

" of Strathmore, the Pannel, and feveral others, were
»' called to be prefent at the Funeral of a Daughter

' " of Patrick Carnegy of Loures, a near Relation of
*' the Pannel's ; that they dined together at the Gen-
" tleman's Houfe, where they drunk a good deal,

" all in Friendfhip and Familiarity, without the leaft

" Appearance of Quarrel or Difference : That, after

" the Burying was over, they, together with the
'* Lord Rofehill, Mr. Thomas Lyon, and Mr. Lyon
" of Bridgeton, and other Gentlemen, went to one
** Clerk Dickfon's, a Tavern in Forfar, where they
«' drunk pretty plentifully, and where the Pannel
'* happened to be overtaken with too much Liquor

:

*' That all this while, nothing but Friendfhip ap-
** peared betwixt the deceaft Earl and the Pannel

;

*' but that Bridgeton was from Time to Time bear-
" ing hard upon the Pannel ; and by the whole Te-
" nor of his Converfation, endeavouring to fret or
*• affront him.

" After this, thePannel waited on the Lord Strath-
" more, at the Lady Auchterhoufe's, where his Lord-
" fhip went to vifit, and Bridgeton followed them
" thither, and in that Houfe begun the former Way
" of Converfation,making the Pannel's Family-con-
" cerns the Subject, of his Difcourfe, in the moft pro-
*' voking manner, afking him in a jibing Way, to
*' fupply a Lord in the Company with Money, pul-
" ling him rudely by the Breaft, and gripping him
«' by the Wrift, and finking his Hand againft the
*' Table, telling him, he muft give that Lord fuch
" a Sum at that time j then infilling, Thathefhould
" give him the Choice of his Daughters •, and ftill

*' gripping him, and dafhing his Hand in the fore-
*' laid rude manner, told him, he would have him

: ^
" promife to do fo ; and afking him, in an infolent

" way, what, would he not do it ? Then telling him,
" if it were his Cafe, if he refufed, .he would maul
" him, fhaking his Hand in the Pannel's Face.
" After this, in a ridiculing Way3 defiling him to
" fettle his Eftate in a certain manner, fince he had
" no Sons of his own ; then upbraiding him with
" his Debt. All which, the Pannel bore with Pa-
" tience, and endeavoured to ward off the Difcourfe,
" when Bridgeton ftill infilled in the moft provoking
" Way. And that Bridgeton likewife ufed very
" great Rudenefs to the Lady in whofe Houfe they
" were ; particularly, when fhe in Civility offered
" him a Glafs of Brandy, he, feeing the Pannel al-

" ready overtaken with Drink, defired the Lady to
" give it to him, her Brother; and upon her iay-
" ing, that her Brother did not feem to want it at

" that time, he gripped her by the Arm fo rudely,

" as to make her complain, and fwore by GOD,
" her Brother either fhould drink it, or fhe fhould
" drink it herfelf ; and perfifted in. this Way of do

-

" ing, till the Lord Strathmore thought it proper to

" break off the Vifit, and fo went out of the Houfe.
" That Finhaven and Bridgeton followed the Earl

;

" and when they came to the Street, fome Words
" paned, and Bridgeton ufed the Expreffion, God
" damn him, meaning the Pannel, and with that

" gr'PPed h'm by tne Breaft, and pufhed him into
,c a dirty Kennel two Feet deep, overHead and Ears,

" where, in the Condition he was, he might have
" been fmothered, if a Servant of the Fail's had not
" helped him out, who at the fame time expreffed

" his Indignation at the Action he had feen, by thefe

" Words addreffed to Bridgeton, Sir, though you be

" a Gentleman, you are uncivil.

" That Bridgeton, after having fo flung the Pah-
" nel into the Kennel, leaving him there, walked
*' forward ; at the fame time turning about, and
" folding his Arms acrofs his Breaft, fcornfully

" laughed at him in that Condition.

" That the Pannel being helped out of the Ken-
"nel in manner forefaid, immediately drew his"

" Sword, and in ajuft Paffion, purfued Bridgeton

" with a ftaggering Pace : And Bridgeton run to-

" wards the Earl of Strathmore, whofe Back was then
" to him, and endeavoured to pull out his Sword j

" at which time the Pannel coming up with Bridge-
*' ton, made a Pufh at him ; in which Inflant the

" Earl turning haftily about, pufhed off Bridgeton,

" and threw himfelf in the way of the Sword, by
" which he received the fatal Wound."

Thefe are the unlucky Circumftances of the Fact,

as the Lawyers for the Pannel have been inftructed

to plead : And from it as fo ftated, the Defence. in-

fifted upon for the Pannel was, That the Act of Kil-

ling is not Murder, nor capital, where there is no

Malice nor Forethought againft the Perfon killed,

either proved to have been conceived and retained at

any time preceding the Act of Killing, or prefumed

from the Circumftances to have preceded the Act
immediately before the committing of it : But that

in this Cafe, there is no antecedent Malice fpecified

or libelled ; and therefore it muft be taken for grant-

ed-, that there was none. And as to prefumed Ma-
lice immediately preceding the Act, that the Cin
cumflances entirely exclude that Prefumption ; firft,

Becaufe, as the Fact is laid, any Blow or Pufh that

was intended, was made at, and defigned for, Bridge-

ton, and not againft the Earl of Strathmore ; and

fince the initium faili is to be confidered, as well as the

Event, a Pufh begun and intended againft Bridge-

3 '"*>
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ton, could never be the Foundation of a Prefump-

tion of Malice againft the Lord Strathmore, the Per-

fon killed, without which, the Killing could not be

capital, but in this Cafe was merely cafual and acci-

dental, it having happened by the Earl's unluckily

turning about in the Time of the Pannel's very Act

of pufhing againft Bridgeton, whereby the Earl re-

ceived the fatal Wound, zdo, That the Pannel could

never be more criminal in having killed the Earl of

Strathmore by a Thruft directed at Bridgeton, than

he would have been if he had lolled Bridgeton him-

felf; but that fo it was, that if he had killed Bridge-

ton, after the Provocation given in manner above

fet forth, that it would have been conftructed only as

cafual or culpable Homicide, without Forethought,

becaufe done ex incontinent!, & ex fubito impetu, &
' cahrejujia iracundia; yea, . in fome meafure in Self-

defence, fince the Pannel having been thrown into

the Kennel, even to the Danger of being fuffocated,

he had Reafon after that to expect the worft from

Bridgeton, fince no Gentleman will throw another

into a Puddle, who is not fuppofed to be ready to go

further, as he cannot but expect the ftrongeft Retor-

tion of the Injury •, and that the Pannel had the more

Reafon to think fo, that Bridgeton immediately be-

took himfelf to the Earl of Strathmore's Sword, and

endeavoured to pull it out, having hone of his own,

by reafon that the known Ferocity of his Character

and Behaviour is fuch, that the Country-gentlemen

of his Acquaintance decline to keep company with

him, if he wear any Arms : In fuch cafe the Pannel

was to expect the worft, and fo was in fome meafure

in his own Defence, altho' he may have exceeded the

tnoderamen incidpata tutela -, which Excefs in fuch

Circumftances, would not be punifhable by Death,

but only by an arbitrary Puniftiment.

And in fupport of this Defence, the Counfel for

the Pannel mail now, in this Information, endea-

vour, though fomewhat out of the Order of their

pleading, to follow the Information given in for the

Purfuers. And firft, To mow your Lordfhips, that

Kilting in fuch Circumftances was not capital by the

divine Law, or Law of Mofes. ido, That it was not

capital by the common Law, which we in great mea-

furefollow in Matters of thatKind. gtio, That it was

not capital by our own ancient Law. 4/0, That our

ancient Law in that particular is not altered by the

Statute of Charles II. 5/0, That the Practice of the

Court is not inconfiftent, but agreeable to what is

here pled. And 6to, That the Laws of our neigh-

bouring Nations are for moft part confonant to thofe

Principles, as well as theJudgment of foreign Courts.

And to begin with the divine Law, it may be di-

vided in two: Firft,' the Law of Nature, which is

the firft of all Laws, and hath no other Author than

God Almighty himfelf. ido, His Will revealed by
Writing,particularlyintheLaws delivered by Mofes.

And as to the Law ofNature, one of the firft Prin-

ciples feems to be, that every Action muft be con-

ftrued and regulated from the Intention of the Actor.

Every Action whatever, except in fo far as it is con-

joined with the Will and Intention of the Agent, dif-

fers in nothing from the Action of an irrational Crea-

ture ; yea, if we may-fo fpeak, as to call the Opera-

tion or Impulfe of an inanimate Creature an Action,
' the Actions of Man feparated from his Intention and

Defign as a rational Creature, differ in nothing from

the Actions of Brutes, or the Impulfe of Things in-

animated ; and confequently that Action, be what it

will, can neither be Crime nor Virtue; it is a mere

Impulfe or Motion, not properly fubject to Laws or

Rules. But then indeed, when it comes to be con-

joined with the Intention, or, which is the fame
Thing, confidered as the Action of a rational Agent,
there it comes to be fubject to Laws, to be confidered

as criminal or virtuous : Or if it appear to be acci-

dental, fo as to have depended upon no Will nor De-
liberation of Reafon, then it returns to be of the Na-
ture of the Act of an irrational Creature, or inani-

mate Subftance, and is fubjected to no Penalty, nor

yet capable of receiving a Reward. The plain Con-
fequence of which is, that it is the animus alone that

determines the Nature of the Act ; and if the animus

or Intention was criminal, then, by the Law ofNa-
ture, the Action itfelf amounts to a Crime. On the

other hand, if it be good and virtuous, the Act is

laudable by the Law of Nature, fuppofing even a

bad Confequence fhould follow. But in the third

place, if the Action truly arife from no Intention or

Principle governing that Action, it is neither lauda-

ble nor punifhable, it returns to be of the Kind al-

ready mentioned, the fame with the like Act of an

irrational Creature, or the Impulfe of an inanimate

Subftance, moved by a Caufe extrinfic to itfelf. And
the Confequence of all this is, that by the primary

Law of Nature, the Intention' muft make the Crime;

and therefore if there appear no Intention to com-
mit that particular Fact which happens to be com-
plained of, it is not a Crime, notwithstanding of a

bad Confequence ; it is confidered as a Fatality.

And the Application is plain to the prefent Argu-

ment, that if the unfortunate Act of killing the de-

ceaft Lord did not flow from any Intention to him
directed ; then that Act is not by the Law ofNature

a criminal Act, however the antecedent Acts direct-

ed againft another may be criminal. It is another

Queftion, how far a rational Agent, verfans in illici-

to, is bound for Confequences that did not fall un-

der his Intention ? We mall afterwards endeavour to

fhew, that that is neither a Queftion in the Law of

Nature, nor in the divine Law ; but is a Queftion

arifing from the municipal Laws of particular King-
doms, or at fartheftfrom the Law ofNations, fome-

tlmes called the fecondary Law of Nature.

As this Point, that the Intention directed towards

the Act committed, muft govern the Action, fo.as

to render it criminal or not, according to the firft

Principles of the Law of Nature, feems to be pretty

plain, if we retire our Thoughts from other After-

laws ; fo. indeed it is confirmed and illuftrated by
the written Law of God, as delivered by Mofes, with

regard particularly to the Queftion of Manflaughter.

It is almoft unneceflary to obferve, that whether the

Remedy againft the penal Confequences of Actions,

committed without Intention, was in form ofan Ab-
folvitor upon the Trial, or by having Accefs to a

City of Refuge ; it is the fame Thing : The Que-
ftion is, what was-to be the Punifhment that was to

take effect? If the Punifhment was to be ftbpt in

that Form, by flying into a City of Refuge, the Prin-

ciple of Law is the fame, as if the Effect had been
• to be ftopt in any other way. And juft fo, as we

will afterwards have Occafion to notice, it is the

fame Thing as to our Law, whether the Manflayer

was to be fafe, by flying into Gyrth or Sanctuary,

according to the old Law, or now to be fafe by a ju-

dicial Abfolvitor or Reftriction of the Punifhment.

And juft fo with regard to the Law of neighbouring

Nations ; it is all one, whether a Man is to be freed

by Benefit of Clergy, or fuch other Form, if he is to

be free. The foundation Queftion is only, what was
the Punifhment that neceflafily, aim effeBu, falls to be

inflicted
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inflicted upon a Homicide of fuch and fuch a Kind

;

and as in this Cafe, upon a Homicidecommitted with-

out Forethought or malicious Intention directed a-

gainft the Perfon that hath fuffered ? And therefore

if, by the Mofaic Law, one in the Pannel's Circum-

ftances was to have the Benefit of a City of Refuge,

the Argument concludes, that by that Law he would

not have been fubjected to the Pain of Death. In-

deed we believe we will be able to go a little further

to fhew your Lordfhips, that, according to the Opi-

nion of the moft learned Interpreters and Doctors of

the Jewijh Law, the Benefit of the City of Refuge

was fcarce neceffary in fuch a Cafe as that which is

now before you.

In thexix"
1

chap, of Deal, the Cities of Refuge are

appointed to be feparated in the Midft of the Land,

that every Slayer may. fly thither : And this is the

cafe (fays the Text) of the flayer, whichfhall fly thi-

ther, that he may live : Whofo killeth his neighbour

ignorantly, whom he hated not hi time pafl ; or, as it

is laid to be more literally in the Original, from yef-

terday the third day. By this Text your Lord/hips

fee thofe two are conjoined as explicatory of one an-

other, ignorantly whom he hated not in time pafl ; and

fo the Word ignorantly is put in oppofition to Hatred

in time pafl, and by that means the Senfe is plain,

that by ignorantly is not meant, without knowing
that he kills his Neighbour, but without a Fore-

knowledge, a Forefight, a former Ratiocination and

Defign: In which Senfe, Knowledge is moft fre-

quently taken, becaufe it is impoffible to maintain,

that if a Man ignorantly kill his Neighbour, even

whom he hated before, taking the Word ignorantly

in that Senfe, of his not knowing that he kills him,

or killing him by mere Accident, without his Know-
ledge, can be liable as a Murderer ; becaufe it is im-
poffible to conjoin even previous Enmity with acci-

dental ignorant Killing, fo as to make out a Crime
of Murder; that were exceeding inconfiftent with

every Principle of Reafon, far more with a Law
flowing from infinite Perfection. But then the Mat-
ter is fully explained by f. 1 1. of that fame Chap-
ter, which determines when a Man is not to have the

Berkfit of the City of Refuge ; but if any man hate

his neighbour, and ly in wait for him, and rife up a-

gainft him, and finite him mortally that he die, and
flieth into one of thefe cities : then the elders of his city

fhallfend andfetch him thence, and deliver him into the

hand of the avenger of blood, that he may die. Here
are both Sides of the Queftion put, the one fully to

explain the other; the laft to explain wnat is meant
by ignorantly, whom he hated not in time pafl. The
laft Text does by no means fay, that if a Man fmites

his Neighbour whom he knoweth, although with-
out Hatred, and without lying in wait, and without
rifing up againft him, that he fhall furely die ; but
on the contrary, puts the Iffue of his dying upon his

hating of him whom he killed, and upon his rifing up
againft him whom he did kill ; and upon his lying
in wait, that is, in other Words, upon his defigning
to take his Opportunity from a premeditated Ma-
lice : For indeed the Meaning cannot be that of a
formal lying in wait, or lurking in a Paffage where
the Perfon was to pais; but he whodefigns theThing,
and takes his Opportunity, lies in wait in the plam
Senfe of the Text. Beiides, the Word ignorantly very
plainly imports, and carries under it that Cafe of a
Man's killing by Mifadventure one whom he did not
intend to kill, that is plainly Ignorance as to him
who was killed ; and yet it will be true, that if he
defignedly kill one in place of another, miftakina;
Vol. IX.

°

the Perfon, but deiigning to kill that Perfon, as fup-

pofed to be the other, he does not ignorantly kill the

Man whom he does flay, he kills him knowingly,
although he miftake the Man.
Nor is it of any Importance, that the Examples

immediately fubjoined in the ^ verfe, are Inftances

ofSlaughter intirely accidental -, and where the Slayer

did really not know that he killed, that is an Exam-
ple, but not an Example exhauiting the Rule, which
the 1 i'

h
verfe fully clears, as not extending the capi-

tal Punifhment to all who came not under the De-
fcription in the 5

th
verfe, but to thofe alone who

hated their neighbour, lay in wait for him, and rofe

up againft him.
s

And though this is plain enough from that part

of the Law, yet the Matter is indeed more fully ex-

plained in xxxv lf>

chap, of Numb, where there is ano-
ther Ordinance as to Cities of Refuge, and they are

appointed to be fix ; and the general Rule is fet

clown, That every one that kills any perfon unawares,

may fly to thofe cities. Nothing can be plainer than
the meaning of killing unawares, that is, without De-
liberation, unexpectedly, without Forethought, ex

improvifo, ex inconfulto : Thefe are all fynonymous,
and accordingly the Septuagint Translation fo renders

the Words uxvcrlois, that is, involuntarily ; and fo

likewife the Jewiflo Doctors have explained it, as will

afterwards be noticed.

After this the Text goes on with an Enlargement
or Amplification of that general Law, " And if he
" fmite him with an Instrument of Iron (fo that he
" die) he is a Murderer, &c. And if he fmite him
" with throwing a Stone (wherewith he may die)
" and he die, he is a Murderer, CSV. Or if he finite

" him with an Hand-weapon of Wood (wherewith
" he may die) and he die, he is a Murderer." Thefe
are the Amplifications ; but then follows the Limi-
tation in the 20"1

verfe. But if he thruft him of ha-
tred, or hurl at him by lying of wait, that he die ; or

in enmityfmite him with his hand, that he die : he that

finote him fhall furely be put to death
; for he is a

Murderer, &c. Here is the Limitation, he that kil-

leth or thrufteth with an Iron-weapon, is a Murde-
rer, under the Limitation introduced by the Particle

but, as an explicatory Exception to the Generality of
the Rule, but if he thruft him with hatred; that is,

in other Words, that he is a Murderer, if he thruft

him in Hatred : And therefore Commentators refer

from this Text to the other in Deuteronomy, already

cited, for Explication of this, where it is fratuted,

That if a man hate his neighbour, and rife up againft
him, andfmite him ; whereby they plainly underftand,

thrufting him ofHatred, as the fame with rifing up a-

gainft him,andfmitinghim with Hatred, foastocom-
prehend every Manner of Killing with any Weapon

;

and confequently that this is not a diftinct Manner
of Killing, from what is expreffed in the i6'

h
verfe,

but a Quality adjected to the Manner of Killing,

fo as to make it capital, viz. That it muft be done
in Hatred. And this is yet more clearly explained

by the 2 2
d and following verfes, where the Oppofi-

tion is flared betwixt thrufting fuddenly and. of En-
mity, with a direct Reference to the i6lh

, iy
lh

, and
1

8

<h
verfes, But if he thruft him fuddenly without en-

mity, or have cafl upon him any thing, without laying

of wait ; or with any ftone wherewith a man may die-,

feeing him not, and cafl it upon him that he die, and
was not his enemy, neither fought his harm : then the

congregationfhalljudge, &c. andfhall deliver theflayer

out of the hand of the avenger of blood. There all the

three Methods of Killing before mentioned are re-

L ferred
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ferred to; Thrufting^ properly applicable to the

killing with a Sword, but without Enmity ; calling

any Thing upon him, without lying in wait, or Fore-

thought, or with any Stone, wherewith a Man may
die, the very Thing expreffed in the 17

th
verfe, and

from which he is deemed to be a Murderer ; yet,, if

he was not his Enemy, neither fought his Harm, he

is not a Murderer, he is not to die, but to be deli-

vered from the Avenger ofBlood. So that thefe three

}aft Verfes are a plain Limitation of all that went be-

fore ; the Inftrumqnt, whatever it was, was to raife

a Prefumption, if a mortal one : But yet if it appear

the Perlbn was not thruft, or hurled at, or jmitfen in

Snmity, &c. the Slayer was to be delivered from the

Avenger of Blood.

Neither can it ftumbfe your Lordlhips, that in the

22d
verfe are thefe Words, feeing him not, as if this

•were one of the Requifites neceffary for the Slayer's

Safety, that he did not fee the Man whom he thruft

at, or killed with a Stone, though not done in En-
mity : For, firft, 'Tis impoffible to imagine, that the

Words, feeing him not, however they might refer to

the Cafe of throwing a Stone, can have any Refe-

rence to the Words, thrufting without enmity. How
can a Man thruft at him whom he feeth not ? or,

How can he finite him whom he feeth not, in any

proper Senfe of Smiting ? And therefore it is plain,

that, as to the Thrufting, the only Limitation is,

that it be done without Enmity. But, ido, Your
Lordfhips will obferve, that the Word Him in that

Sentence, feeing him not, is not at all in the Origi-

nal ; it is an Adjedtion of the Tranflators, and as

flich, is diftinguilhed in different Characters in any

correct Editions of our Bibles, and indeed is
-an er-

roneous Adjection": The Words mould be only fee-

ing not ; and perhaps the Tranflations ought not at

all to be by the Participle feeing, but, according to

the Idiom of the Latin Language, by an Adjective,

fuch as, improvidus, imprudent, or the like ; and, ac-

cording to our Language, by a Subftantive and Ad-
verb, fuch as, without forejigbt : And lb the Septus-

gint does tranOate it in thefe Words, »« ehSu?, which,

in our Language, is directly withoutforefight, that is,

without Premeditation or anterior Defign to give the

Stroke. And fo the Senfe comes out, that where a

Thruft or Blow of that kind is given, without Enmity,

Forefight and Premeditation, or, in other Words,fine
' dolo, that there Death was not to follow, but the Slayer

to have the Benefit of the City of Refuge. And that

the moft ancient Lawyers, and Jewifh Doctors them-

felves, have underftood the Scope of the Mofaic Law
to be fuch, is the next Point we are to endeavour

to fhew your Lordfhips.

And, in the firft place, We beg leave to refer to

an ancient Treatife, called Mofaicarum & Romana-

rum Legum Collatio, laft publifhed by the learned

Schulten, with his own Notes upon it; in the firft

"Tit. of which, De homicidiis cafu, V. voluntate, § 5.

are thofe Words, Item de cafualibus homicidis Moifes

legaliter dicit, Si autem non per inimicitias immiferit

fuper eum aliquod vas non infidians, vel lapidem, quo

moriatur, non per dolum (your Lordlhips will pleafe

mark thofe laft Words) & cecideritfuper eum, ex? mor-

tuus fuerit, fi neque ihimicus ejus, &c. liberabitis per-

cuftorem. Here is directly fet down, by way of Pa-

raphrafe, the Senfe of the 23
s

verfe of the xxxv tlv

Chap, of Numb, before cited ; and in place of thefe

Words, feeing not, the Paraphrafe of this ancient

Collater is expreft by thefe Words, non per dolum ;

which (hews what Understanding he had of the

Wwdsa directly congruous to what we have above

fet down, and, as we apprehend, to be the Septua-

gint Tranflation ; and this Paraphrafe the Annota-
tor approves of as the juft Meaning of the Text.

But we begJeave to give your Lordfhips another

great Authority, who founds his Opinion upon the

Notions of the Jewifh Doctors, or rather fets forth

what they all agreed on to be the Import oftheMofaic
Law on this Head, and that is the great and learned

Selden,. in his Treatife, Tie jure naturali & gentium,

junta difciplinam Hebraorum, Lib. 4. Cap. 2. The
Title of which is, De homicidio involuniario, feu quod

cafu faclum aut errore. There the learned Author
takes notice of all the Texts upon this Subject:,

and of the Jewifh Doctors who had wrote upon it,

whofe Names we need not trouble your Lordfhips

to repeat, but refer to the Quotations Selden makes.

That learned Author takes notice of three Sorts

of Homicide, which he and the Jewifh Doctors

reckoned to be involuntary, according to the Mo-
faic Law, and not to be punifhed with Death :

The Firft is, what is merely accidental. The
Second is, where the Killing was not merely ac-

cidental, but as he expreffes it, prope accedens ai
violentiam. The 'third we beg leave-to fet down in

his own Words, as coming up directly to our Caie.

Tertia autem homicidii involuntarii fpecies eft, ubi qui

alium occidit ex errore quidem aut ignorantia, qu*e ta-

men prope accedit ad id quod fpontaneum eft feu volun-

tarium ; veluti ubi qv.is alterum eccidere volens, alte-

rum jaclu aliterve perimit, aut ubi jatlu five faxi

Jive teli in hominum ccetum, cujus nee ignarus qui jece-

rit quis occifus : adeoque intervenerit culpa latiffima.

Ex tribus hifce homicidii involuntarii fpeciebus, nulla

eft qua morte ex fententia forenfi ordinaria, five in

Ebrao aliove cireumcifo, five in profelyto domicilii, aut
gentili alio puniretur. Ham in univerfum pronunciant,

hemic:dam nullum, feu qui non fponte fcelus patraret,

fu foro puniendum. Yea, he goes further, That, in

this laft Cafe, according to the Jewifh Doctors Opi-
nion, there was no need of going to the City of Re-
fuge, for that the Avenger of Blood had not a Power
in that Cafe to kill. v

We apprehend, nothing can be more direct or

ftrong to the prefent Cafe, than that Authority which
is laid down, as the univerfal Opinion of the Jewiftt

Doctors, which we hope does deferve fome Regard
in the Interpretation of the Mofaic Law.
And this naturally leads us further to obferve to

your Lordlhips what we infinuated before, that the

Queftion fiarted by Roman and modem Lawyers, how/

far a Perfon that intends to kill one Man, is liable to

the Pain of Death if he kill another ? hath no Foun-
dation in the Mofaic Law, either from the Texts, or

the Opinion of thofe Jewifh Doctors. As to the laft,

your Lordlhips fee, that Selden from them, directly

ftates the Cafe, ubi quis alterum eccidere volens, alte-

rum jaclu aliterve perimit ; and he and they deter-

mine that to be an involuntary Homicide, not pu-
nifhable with Death ; and we apprehend, that in this

they are founded in the Words of all the Texts, If
any Man hate his neighbour, and ly in wait for him,

and rife up againft him, and fmile him mortally, that

he die : Not one Word here of rifing up againft one

and killing another ; not a Word of hating one, and
in confequence of that Hatred killing another : That
was a Cafe which did not fall under that Law. The
Hatred and the Rifing-up, was, by that Law, to be

againft the Man who was killed ; if another by Fa-
tality happen to be killed, that was a different-Cafe,

it was an involuntary Homicide ; the Crime there

was not the Killing, but flood upon the rifing up
1 againft
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againft him who was not killed ; and To the Punifh-

ment was for Invafion, but not for Killing. The

Texts in the Book of Numbers are all to the fame

Purpofe : If he finite him who is killed of hatred, or

hurl at him by laying of wait that he die, or in enmity

finite with his hand that he die, &c. where all the

Rules are ftill directed towards the Perfon alone that

is killed; and that of killing another, when the

Stroke was not defigned at him, is quite left out of

the Cafe. And the Application of this Reafoning to

the prefent unhappy Accident, is too evident to need

Enlargement. If it appear that: the Pufh was aimed

at Bridgeton, that the Enmity was againft him, and

not againft the deceafed Lord ; then, whatever be the

Conftitution of the Roman, or more modern Laws,

the prefent Cafe is quite out of the Defcription of the

Mofaic Law, concerning this Article of Manflaugh-

ter.

What hath been already faid at fo great Length,

does fully obviate what is offered in the Purfuers In-

formation in way of Anfwer. It is true, that the ge-

neral Rule in the divine Law is, That whofo jheddeth

pian's blood, by manjhall his blood be flied; and fo,

by the fixth Commandment, the Prohibition is ge-

neral, Thou Jhalt not kill : Yet even the Command-
ment itfelf admits of Exceptions ; fuch as, Killing

in Self-defence, and Killing in Execution of Juftice,

and Killing in Profecution of juft War, and the like.

The other Rule likewife admits of Exceptions, not

fo as entirely to juftify the Killing, and to make the

Act lawful, but yet fo as to excu'fe from the Pain of

Death. The Texts already noticed are exprefs, that

a Man's Blood may be fhed, and yet the Blood of

the Shedder not be required on that Account. The
Queftioh is, whether this misfortunate Pannel's Cafe

comes not under the Exceptions ? And that we have

already difcuffed. •

The Pofition, " That, by the Law of Mofes,
" Death of a Suddenty was plainly capital, and that

" the Slayer had the Benefit of the City of Refuge,
*' only where the Slaughter was by mere Misfor-
" tune," is affumed without fufficient Foundation.

'Tis plain, that he who.thrufts without Enmity, does

not kill the Man by mere Cafualty : The Act from

which Death follows, is a voluntary Aft, although

without Enmity : And although the Killing is in-

voluntary, and fo can never be faid to be merely ca-

fual in the Senfe the Purfuers would take the Words ;

neither are the Words in Exodus, If a man ly not in

wait, but GOD deliver him into his hand, in the

_ lead contrary to what hath been advanced : For it is

moft properly faid, that where the Act is wit'hout the

Defign of the Killer, without Enmity, and without

Hatred ; that there, in fo far as concerns the Kil-

ling, GOD hath delivered the Man into the Hand
of the Slayer. The plain Meaning is, That where

a Man is killed, not with Defign, but that the Thing
happens by the over-ruling Hand of Providence,

permitting-Things of that Kind, in his fovereign

Wifdom, and from his fupreme Power ; that there

the Perfon is delivered to Death by the over-ruling

Hand of GOD. And where could ever this be
more properly applied, than on the prefent melan-
choly Occafion, when the providential turning about
of the unfortunate deceafed Lord, occafioned his re-

ceiving the fatal Wound ?•

It is likewife a Pofition affumed without Reafon,
" That wherever a Man was' killed by a mortal
" Weapon, that was Murder by the Mofaic Law."
We hope we have already demonftrated the contra-
ry. If Enmity and Forethought was required, (and

we need only repeat that one Text, which exprefles

the Killing a Man with a Stone, wherewith he may
die) there the Text declares the Stone to be a mortal

Weapon; yet for all that, in cafe of the Circum-
ftances mentioned in the other Verfe, the Slayer was
not to die, but to. be delivered from the Avenger of
Blood : And this fingle Confideration muft be fuf-

ficient to refute fuch a Pofition. Is it not poffible

for a Man to ufe a mortal" Weapon, where there is

no Enmity, nor Defign to kill the Perfon who is

flain ? If it be-poiTible, as it certainly is, then can
we imagine that a Law, fo perfect as the divine Law
itfelf, could make a Man guilty of Murder, becaufe

of the'ufe of fuch a Weapon,' where he really in-

tended no more Harm, than a Man that ufed a Wea-
pon of another Kind ? Befides, that in truth every

.Weapon is a mortal Weapon with which a Man may
be killed: And therefore, to imagine that the divine

Law laid fuch a Difference betwixt an Inftrumentof

Iron, and one of another Kind, is certainly to go too

far. The Law of GO D has put the Matter upon
a much jufter Footing, to wit, the Intention of the

Perfon ; which alone can diftinguifh his Actions.

The Purfuers alfo fay, " That though the Argu-
" ment is good, that wherever the Benefit of the
" City of Refuge was not competent, there the Crime
" was capital ; yet it does not follow, that where
" the Power of the Laws were fufpended, by thejus
" afyli, that thePunifhrnent is not to be capital in

" a Country where thejus afyli takes no place."

But, with Submiffion, this is no folid Way of ar-

guing : The Queftion hitherto treated is, W hat was
the Law of Mofes., with regard to Pu,nifhments in the

Cafe of Manflaughter ? If the Punifhment in any

Cafe was not capital, becaufe of the Privilege of the

Afylum, theConclufion is juft, that the All wife GOD
did not intend fuch Punifhments fhould be inflicted

for fuch an Offence, and the Form of granting the

Protection for the Punifhment, does not alter the

Subftance of the Law.
The next Point undertaken to be illuftrated is,

That Manflaughter, under fuch Circumftances as

occur in the prefent Cafe, was not, by the common
Law, punifhable by Death : And this Argument
muft indeed be divided into feveral Branches, fuch.

as, imo, That culpable Homicide was not fo punifh-

able, and that Homicide committed upon fuch high

Provocation, as was here given by Bridgeton, could

amount to culpable Homicide only, ido, That by
that Law, the deceafed Lord not having been intended

to be killed, but the Invafion, whatever it was, in-

tended againft another ; the killing the Earl was ca-

fual, oratworft culpable, not punifhable with Death.

And as to the firft of thefe Points, we fhall not

trouble your Lordfhips with Infinity of Laws and
Opinions of Lawyers that might be adduced upon
the Point, but only take notice of fome of the moft
remarkable, and which feem moft appofite to the

prefent Cafe. And in the firfl place, The Founda-
tion of the Roman Law on this Point, appears to

have been laid down as early as the Days of Numa:
¥ot the Roman Writers take notice of a Law of his

in thefe Words ; In Numa legibus cautum eft, ut fi

quis imprudens hominem occidijfet, pro capite occifi &
natis ejus in condone offerret arietem. This Law is

taken notice of by Pithaeus, in his Annotations upon

the forecited ancient Treatife, comparing the Mofaic

and Roman Law, with regard to this Head of Man-
flaughter, as agreeing precifely with the Law of Mo-
fes ; and the plain Meaning of it is, That where a

Man kills another, although culpably, yet if it be

fine
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fine dolo per imprudentiam, he is not to fuffer Death,

but to make an Affythment tp the neareft Relations

of the Perfon killed : And the fame Treatife takes

notice of a Refcript of Adrian's to the fame Purpofe,

directed to Taurinus Ignatius, approving of a Judg-
ment given in the Cafe of one Marius Evariftus,

whereby the Proconful had mitigated the Punifh-

ment of Manslaughter upon that ground, That fup-

poie it was done per lafciviam, and culpably, yet it

vrns fine dolo. The Words of the Refcript are, Pw-
nam Marii Evarifti reile, Ignate Taurine moderates

es ad modum culpa ; refert enim, & in majorihus de-

liclis confulto alio quod admittatur an cafu ; &fane in

omnibus criminibus diftinclio hac pwnam ant jufiitiam

provocare debet aut temperamentum admittere. And
Schulten in his Annotations, explains what is meant
by cafu, in thefe Words ; Per cafum hie intelligitur

fieri quod non fit dolo, quomodo et quod impetufit, cafu

diciturfieri, 1. 1. § 3. ad leg. Cornel. deSiccar. Ubi
pro caufa, editiones veteres & gloffam recle haberi cafu

certijfimum eft. Which, by the by, fliows how erro-

neous the Purfuers Interpretation of the Words cafus

and cafual is, when they would reftrict them to what
is done by mere Accident.

The general Rules of the civil Law are plain on
this Point, That it is the animus qui makficia difiin-

guit ; That there can be no Murder, fine animo Deci-

dendi. But thefe general Topics need not be infifted

on, where the Texts themfelves are fo exprefs, fuch

as not Only thefe already mentioned, but even that

/. 1. §3. ad leg. Com. deSiccar. Divus Adrianus re-

fcripfit, eum qui hominem occidit, ft non occidendi ani-

mo hoc admijit, abfolvi poffe. And a little after, Et
ex re conftituendum hoc, nam Jigladium ftrixerit, &
in eo percujferit, indubitate occidendi animo id eum ad-

mifijfe. But then he adds the Exception, Sedfi clavi

perevffit, aut cuccuma in rixa: quamvis ferro percuf-

ferit, tamen non occidendi animo, leniendampwnam ejus

qui in rixa cafu magis quam voluntate homicidium ad-

mi/it. It is true that the Purfuers, and indeed feveral

of the Doctors, endeavour to turn this Text the other

Way, by a plainly erroneous Interpretation and
wrong pointing of the Text. They pretend, " That
" where a Wound is given by a Sword, there the
" animus is undoubtedly prefumed ;" and fo far

right as to the Rule. But then the Law fets down
the Exceptions ; firft, If the Stroke be clam aut cuc-

cuma, fuppofe thefe be mortal Weapons wherewith

a Man may die, yet becaufe they are not Inflruments

exprefly made for Death, the Preemption is, that

tiberat animus occidendi, unlefs Circumftances make
it appear otherwife. Then the fecond Exception is in

rixa, quamvis ferro percujferit, although a Man ftrike

with a Sword, yet if it be in rixa, fuddenly, or upon
a Provocation given, tamen non occidendi animo, le-

niendam pcenam, becaufe in rixa, cafu magis quam vo-

luntate homicidium admifit. Thofe Doctors indeed

who go wrong in the Interpretation of this Text,

pretend, That the Meaning of quamvisferro is not,

although he ftrike with a Sword, but would make
the Meaning to be, Although he ftruck with an ln-

ftrument of Iron, and fo make the Word ferrum, and
alfo thofe Words, in rixa, refer to other Words, clave

aut cuccuma ; fo as that the Senfe fhould be, if a Man
ftrike, clave aut cuccuma in rixa, although thefe be

Inflruments of Iron, he is not prefumed to have had
the animus occidendi. But, with Submiffion, as both

the learned Noodt and Schulten obferve upon that

Law, the Interpretation is ftrained, and indeed il-

literate : For the Word ferrum is never ufed in Law
in that fenfe, but always does fignify a Sword ; and

fo the Expreflion is the fame, but ornately repeated

in other Words, as if the Emperor had faid, in rixa

quamvis gladio percujferit : And fo the Senfe is, that

the animus is in general prefumed from the ufing a
Sword, that it is not prefumed where the Lnftrument
is not an lnftrument made for Death ; but if the Kil-

ling happen in rixa, the animus is hot prefumed, al-

though the Stroke be given with a Sword.

And this is likewife the Opinion of the learned
Grotius, in his Annotations upon the Text, in Num-
bers above cited, $. 16. which, in the Latin Tran-
slation, is rendered, Si quis ferro percujferit ; on which
Grotius hath this Note, Mos Ebraeorum multis verbis

rem circumloqui. Senfus £ft ; mortis efj'e pwnam qua-
licunque tela quis hominem occiderit. Ex telo prajumi-
tur malum confilium, nifi contrarium appareat. There
your Lordfhips fee that Author's Opinion is as we
plead, that the ufing a mortal Weapon prefumes the
Defign, but not prafumptionejuris & dejure; for he
adds, nifi contrarium appareat.

The Refcript of the Emperor Antonine is likewife

as exprefs on this Head as can be, /. 1. Cod. de Sic-

car. Prater vefter recJius fecerit, ft fe prafidi provin-

cia obtulerit. §>uiJi probaverit, non occidendi animo
hominem a fe percuffum efje, remijja homicidii poena,

fecundum difciplinam militarem fententiam proferet

;

crimen enim contrabilur, fi et voluntas nocendi inter-

cedat, caterum ea qua ex improvifo cafu potius quam
fraude accidunt, fato plerumque non nox<e imputantur.

Here the Emperor plainly fets down thefe two
Things, firft, That pwna homicidii eft remittenda, ft

animum occidendi non habuerit. 2 do, That where the

Thing is done ex improvifo, there there is no animus ;

that 'tis to be looked upon as done cafu, by fatality,

rather than Crime : But neverthelefs, that in fuch a
Cafe there may be an arbitrary Punifhment.

The Doctors of the Roman Law feem to be unani-
mous on this general Point. Carpzovius, one of the

fevereft Criminalifts, is moft exprefs upon it; Cejfat

porro pwna erdinaria homicidii, Ji culpa vel cafu fuijfet

commiffum homicidium ; and goes on, quod adeo verum

eft, ut in homicidio lata culpa, dolo non aquiparetur.

Clarus is likewife as exprefs upon this general Head;
and fuch Shoals of others are by them quoted and
referred to, that it were vain to repeat their Names,
or trouble your Lord (hips with quoting their Words.
We don't know that any Lawyer of'Reputation dif-

fers upon the general Point.

But therr indeed the Queftion comes, what is cul- '

pable Homicide ? And whether the prefentCafe falls

under that Defcription ? which is next to be illuftra-

ted. And here we humbly infill, that where the Ho-
micide is committed upon a fudden Quarrel, and
Provocation given, efpecially by real Injury, and
that Quarrel begun not by the Killer ; that this is no
more than culpable Plomicide : And for this, in the

firft place, we oppone the Law already cited, in rixa

quamvis ferro percujferit. And to the fame Purpofe
is the firft Law, §. 5. ff. adfenat. confult. Turpilia-

num, the /. 2. Cod. de abolit. and the §. 2. /. 16. de

pcenis; the Words of which we fhall not trouble your
Lordfhips with repeating, becaufe they are the com-
mon Texts founded upon by Doctors on this Head.
We have likewife for us the Authority of all the an-

cient moral Philofophers ; fuch as, Ariftotle, Plato,

Plutarch, and many others, likewife commonly ta-

ken notice of by~the Lawyers on this Subject. It is

true, fome of the fevereft Criminalifts, fuch as Mat-
thaus and Carpzovius, don't admit the Rule in ge-

neral, but ftill they admit as much as is neceffary in

the prefent Queftion : They don't allow, that where

4 the
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the Killer is autlor rixa, that he is at all to be ex-

cufi j .khough the Killing happen in calore iractin-

di<e ; butthen moft of them do admit it, if the Kil-

ler be not the auclor rix<e, but be the Perfon pro-

voked, to whom a juft Provocation has been given,

ef lecially by a real Injury : And fo particularly Carp-

zo'iiia, one of the fevefeft, after he has argued at

length a;;ainft the general Point, concludes in his

Quaflio 6. §§ 14. and 16. Nihil quoqtte adverfatur

reguta addutla, quod [cilicet deliclum ira commiffum,

mitius puniri jokat ; quia h<ec regula de ira ex jujla

caufa prcveniente accipienda eft : duplex etenim ira eft,

alia ex jufta caufa proven!t, qua fi non in toturn, ta-

men ex parte excufat, ut delinquens mitius puniatur
;

alia vera non provenit ex jufta caufa, qua in nihilo ex-

cufat. Then he adds, Hac dijlintlio communiter re-

cepta eft ab interpretibus, and cites feverals. And
then concludes, Si ergo jufta caufa calorem iracundia

pracedat, velutifi quis ab alio fuerit provocatus, aut

alio modo offenfus, tunc is qui ira et intenfo dolore per-

moti'.s, provocantemfeu offendentem interficit abfque du-
' Mo a plena, ordinaria liberabitur ; fecus vera fi quis,

abfque jufta et probabii caufa iratus aliquem occidat,

de quo cafu nos hie loquimur, qui plena homicidii ordi-

naria neutiquam eft eximendus. And then takes no-

tice, that the Practice in the Court of Lipfwick is

agreeable to this.

There is an adjudged Cafe very appofite, pub-

limed in a Book, called Alphonfe Villagut Neapoli-

tan Confullationes Decifva, very learnedly refolved.

It is the Decijio 29. We fhall ftate the cafe in the

Words of the Author, Quidam nobilis Ragufinus fu-

iffet verberatus, extra (fedprope ) ecclefiam fancla cru-

cis caftri Gravofa, a quodam alio nobili Ragufino, in

eodem patio evaginavit pugnionem contra ditlum ver-

berantem, ac in fugam jam converfum & ipfum infe-

quens, unico vulnerefibi infliclo in ditla ecclejia (quam
ille i7igrefius fuerat) ditlam ecclefiam egrediens fefe in

fugam dedit, & cum diBus verberator, ex ditlo unico

infliclo vulnere intra ditlam ecclejiam mortuus effet.

The Cafe came to be tried, at lead: the Queftions

upon it, to be refolved by the faid Alphonfus; where
feveral Queftions occurred, butthofe which are moft
applicable to the prefent Cafe are two : Firft, An hu-

jufmodi homicidium in ecclejia perpetratum fuerat di-

cendum voluntarium nee ne, eo quod diSlus nobilis in-

fecutus fuiffet ilium ceffantem a verberibus inferendis,

acfic unico vulnere infliclo interfeciffet ? The fecond

Queftion is, An ditlus nobilis pradiclo modo ac de cau-

fa violans ditlam immunitatem ecclefafticam, veniat in

foro feculari, tf eccleftaftico poena ordinaria pletlendus,

vel folum mitiori pana ? The Refolution upon the

firft Queftion is, That though, at firft view, the Ho-
micide might feem voluntary, Eo quod ditlus nobilis,

nemine ipfum compellente, fugientem hominem vulne-

raverit, nihilominus nullo patiofore judicandum homi-
cidium voluntarium, aut pro tali ditlum nobilem puni-
endum. The Reafons for this Refolution are fet down
with great Learning and Judgment, but are fo long,
that 'tis impoffible to repeat them : Firft, They are
taken from the Definition of voluntary Homicide.
ido, From the Texts of the Roman Law, and the
Opinion of Doctors, o,tio, From that Particular,

that the Nobleman had been immediately ftruck be-
fore; on which the Words are remarkable, Ex hoc
ergo articulo, apertiffime elicitur homicidium hujufmodi

fuiffe cafuale, & non voluntarium, nam nulla mora in-

terjacente, evaginato pugnione, ipfe nobilis bacculo per-

cuffus infecutus fuit ditlum percufforem jam fugientem,
fcf hoc pro honoris proprii redemptione, utfie fe tuere-

tur ab injuria corporali recepta ex verberibus : After
Vol. IX.

which follows a long Reafoning, all in the Pannel's

Favours. And this Cafe we take the more notice of,

becaufe the Purfuers pretended to make a Diftinc-

tion betwixt the Cafe of a Wound given the very

Moment a real Injury is done, and the like given

after the Injurer has defifted from beating, and re-

tired to fome Diftance ; but there is no Difference,

except the Interval be fo long, as it can be fuppofed

the Thought of the Perfon injured was cool. The
other Queftion is likewife refolved in favour of the

accufed, that in fuch a Cafe, not the ordinary Pu-
nifhment, either ecclefiaftical or civil, ought to take

place, but only the poena mitior, and confirmed by

very ftrong Reafons, which we cannot recite, but re-

fer to.

Amongft other Authors that might be cited for

fupporting this Opinion, is the learned Voet, in the

very Section cited by the Purfuers, ad tit. ad leg. com.

defec. n. 9. where, after he has faid what is cited

for them, that one killing another who has provo-

ked him only by a verbal or flight Injury, vix eft ut

ab ordinaria plena abfolvendus fit ; he adds, that if

the Provocation was by an atrocious real Injury, that

would be fufficient to mitigate the ordinary Punifh-

ment ; and to confirm that, cites Mathaus Berlichi-

tis, Sec. And the Reafon given by thefe Authors

for making this Allowance, in cafe of juft Provoca-

tion, is expreft in thefe Words by Gothofred, ad I.

17. d t. Quod ei fit ignofcendum, qui provocatus fe

ulcifci voluit, quiquejuftum dolorem prosequitur.

And indeed we apprehend this Opinion is founded

in the firft Principle of Nature ; for fcarce any hu-

mane Conftancy can fuffer fuch high real Injury,

without the Paflions being inflamed : And although

Killing is no doubt an Excefs in the Retortion of a
real Injury, yet ftill it is but an Excefs, and the In-

jury fhews the Thing done without Defign ; and
therefore, becaufe of infuperable human Weaknefs,
the Punifhment falls to be mitigated. And the Ap-
plication to the prefent Cafe, as we apprehend, is

obvious ; Bridgeton had given the higheft Provoca-

tion, not only by a Tract of verbal Injuries and En-
deavours to pick a Quarrel, but had committed the

moft provoking real Injury, to throw a Gentleman
over Head and Ears in a dirty Puddle, in the Mid-
dle of a Town, and Sight of fo many On-lookers ;

no Injury could be more provoking. Yea indeed

there was more in it than an Injury only : One that

was able to throw the Pannel into the Puddle in that

manner, was likewife able to have fuffocated him
there ; the Pannel had no reafon to expect otherwife,

and therefore no wonder if he betook himfelf to his

Sword. And the other Circumftance noticed, that

Bridgeton, immediately upon the doing the Thing,

endeavoured to draw, and make himfelf Mafter ofmy
Lord Strathmore's Sword, gave the Pannel ground

to expect the worft ; and fo it may be doubted, if he

was obliged to wait till Bridgeton fhould have an

Opportunity to give him the Blow, even with a mor-

tal Weapon. And when this is confidered, the Fact

goes further than a Retortion of the higheft Injury

:

The Pannel was in fome meafure put upon his De-

fence; and granting that his pufhing at Bridge'.on

was' an Excefs, yet ftill that Excefs falls only to be

punifhed pcena extraordinaria.

All Lawyers diftinguifh Exceffes of that Sort intc

three Kinds, that of Time, Place, and Weapon that

is ufed ; and Excefs in point of Time is punifhed

even with Death, where the Interval is great ; be-

caufe that Interval prefumes Fraud and Deliberati-

on : But here was no Excefs of Time ; the Thing

M was
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was done ex incontinentia when the Injury was frefh

and recent. There is likewife Excefs in point of

Place, when the Injureris allowed to retire to a con-

fiderable Diftance from the Place where the Injury

is given ; and this is in fome meafure coincident with

the other, becaufe it implies an Interval of Time:
Yet if it be.not great, the Lawyers hold it to be only

punifhable arbitrarily. And then the third is the

Excefs in the ufe of the Weapon, where there is no
Interval of Time or Flace ; and that is always agreed

to be punifhable only arbitrarily, where the Provo-

cation is high.

From what is faid it feems plain, that \f Bridgeton

had received the Thruft, the Homicide would have

been culpable only ; and fo it remains to be confi-

dered, if the Cafe comes out worfe for the Pannel,

becaufe it was my Lord Strathmere that received the

Wound, and not Bridgeton. And we apprehend k
does not, but on the contrary, that this gives a great

Strength to the Defence : And that becaufe, into,

The Pufh being defigned at Bridgeton, fhows that

there was no Malice at my Lord Strath-more, neither

premeditated, nor prefumed from the giving of the

Wound : For admitting it to be true, that in an or-

dinary Cafe, the giving a Wound with a mortal -

Weapon prefumes theDole or malevolous Intention ;

yet that can never be, where the Pufh is pointed at

another than him who by Fatality receives it. And
fo the Cafe comes out thus, That the Pannel in ma-
king one Pufh, could not defign it at two Perfons

;

and fo if he defigned it at Bridgeton, 'tis impoffible

to fay he had a Defign againft my Lord Strathmore.

It is plain in the Nature of the Thing, that the De-
fign, though prefumed from the giving the Wound,
yet in point of Time it precedes the actual receiving

of the Wound, although that Preceding or Prece-

dence be but momentary; and therefore, if in the

very Act ofPufhing, the Defign appears to have been

againft Bridgeton, it excludes all Pretence of any

animus againft another who received the Wound by

Fatality, in the very Moment that the Defign was
pointed againft the other.

And here your Lordfhips will likewife obferve,

that there can be no animus Decidendi prefumed at all

againft any M-an, not even againft Bridgeton him-

felf ; becaufe the drawing a Sword, and pufhing at

a Man with it, does not of itfelf prefume a Defign

to kill the Man pufhed at, except the Wound, and

Death actually follow : For it is from the Event of

the Wound, and Death following alone, that the In-

tention is prefumed. Therefore fince Death did not

happen to Bridgeton, the Law cannot prefume an In-

tention to kill him ; fince the Foundation of the

Prefumption is removed, or did not happen. If the

Blow had miffed him, or had not killed, but wounded
him ; the Intention would not be prefumed : And
therefore it cannot here be prefumed, as the Cafe

happened ; for there is no fuch Prefumption in Law,
as that Killing one prefumes a Defign to kill ano-

ther ; except where it appears that the Slayer killed

one Man by Miftake, taking him to be another : As
for inftance, killing Caius in the Dark, when the

Killer really believed him to be Titius; there indeed

the killing of Caius prefumes the Intention of killing

Tilius, altho' he was not actually flain : And there-

fore in that Cafe the Killer is indeed guilty of Mur-
der. But 'tis quite another cafe, where one Man is

killed, not by Miftake for another, but by Fatality,

when the Pufh was intended at another, whom the

Killer knew; which is the Cafe in hand. And there-

fore we do humbly infift, that it cannot be faid there

was an Intention to kill Bridgeton, fince his Death
did not follow. Neither can it be faid there was ars

Intention to kill the Earl of Strathmore ; becaufe, -

though his Death did moft unluckily happen, yet the

milium, upon which the Intention muft be founded,

did not happen, the Pufh being made at Bridgeton ;

for thofe two muft always concur, the Pufh made at

the Man who dies, and the actual Death : And where
it happens otherwife, the Death is a mere Fatality i

not intirely innocent, becaufe the Killer was fo far

faulty in invading the other ; but then it is no more
than an Invafion ; it is not Murder from Malice pre-

fumed. No Prefumption of Law can get the better

of contrary Evidence : The Prefumption of Law
may be, That where a Man is killed, he was intend-

ed to be killed : But if from the Circumftances the
direct contrary appear, that there was no Intention

againft him ; this is Evidence which excludes the

Prefumption ; and fo there can be no Murder in the
cafe.

It is indeed a Cafe ftated by the Lawyers, what
fhould be the Confequence, if a Perfon intending to
kill one Man, kill another ? And we acknowledge
they are greatly divided among themfelves upon the

Queftion ; a great many of the ablefl of them are in

all Cafes clear, that where one Man is killed, and
another was-defigned, it cannot be Murder, becaufe

of the want of an Intention againft him. Bartolus,

Farinacius, Gomefius, Menochius, and Numbers of
others quoted by them, are plain in that Opinion,
and give an Account of feveral Judgments of the

Courts of Mantua, and Naples, and others, to that

purpofe ; and Farinacius fays, that it is the common
Opinion, Et ab hac fententia injudicando non ejje re-

cedendum. And however other Lawyers may feem
to differ, yet in xhtfirjl place, the divine Law, for

any thing that can be found in it, is 'on this Side ;

becaufe it plainly fpeaks only of hating him, and ri-

fing up againft him who happens actually to be kil-

led, and mentions no fuch Cafe as deferving Death,
as this is of rifing up againft one Man, and by Fa-
tality killing another. %do, That this was the Opi-
nion of the Jewijh Doctors, is plain from the Quo-
tation already brought from Selden, where this very
thing of killing one Man in place of another is made
part of the third Cafe ftated of involuntary Homi-
cide, and determined not to be capital. But %tie\

Thofe Lawyers who at firft view feem to differ, do-

really not differ, when the Cafes are diftinguifhed r

For what they plainly mean, is only where a Man
by miftake kills Titius, believing him to be Mevius.

This we admit is capital, for Reafops before given ;

but not the other of Killing one by Fatality, and not

for another, but directing the Blow at the other.

But then your Lordfhips will obferve, that all

Lawyers agree in this, That wherever a Man is to

fuffer for killing one, when he intended to kill an-

other; that can only be where the Forethought and
dolofe Intention to kill the other is certain, but not

where the Invafion is ex impelu : And therefore fup-

pofing one invade another, with an Intention to hurt,

or fercutere, as the Lawyers call it, but without a

certain Evidence that his thorough Intention was to

kill ; there, fuppofing the Blow intended for one do
kill another, the Killer cannot fuffer Death : And
which by the bye fhows your Lordfhips, that there

is no fuch Prefumption in Law, as, That becaufe

the Pufh killed the Earl of Strathmore, therefore the

Pannel intended to kill Bridgeton ; for if that were

Law, then the Queftion could never occur, but

would be inept, Whether a Man intending to kill

.

- one,
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one, and killing another with that Blow, is guilty

of Murder, or is prefumed to have intended to kill

that other at whom the Stroke was intended ? We
ftiall trouble your Lordfhips only with two Autho-

rities on this Point, which are very direct to the Cafe :

The firft is that of Berlichius, which we the rather

notice, becaufe he feems to be againft us on the ge-

neral Point; afterdifcuffing which, he hath thefe

Words, fpeakrhgof his own Opinion, Fallit,fi quis

cliqueni Hon Deciders, fed percutere tantum, vokns,

alium prater intentionem percutiat ut moriatur. From
this your Lordfhips fee, that it is no confequence,

That becaufe theThruft killed my Lord Strathmore,

therefore it fhould be prefumed the Pannel intended

to kill Bridgeton : ]f that were true, that Lawyer's

Pofition, from whom no body differs, muft be direct

Nonfenfe. And therefore fince there is no other Evi-

dence of a further Intention againft Bridgeton than

percutere, except it arifefrom the Death of my Lord

Strathmore ; and that his Death cannot prefume it

;

we are diredtly under the Pofition the Lawyer lays

down, That though my Lord was unhappily killed,

yet the Pannel ought not to fuffer Death, where it

'does not appear that he intended to do more than to

pufli at Bridgeton at random, percutere, without a

ce'rtain Defign to kill.

But this is yet more plainly laid down by another

very diftincl: Lawyer, Mafurius Labio, in his Trea-

tife called, Homicida excufatus, cap. 35. where treat-

ing of this very Queftion, he firft notices, that if the

Killer was occupatus in re licita, fuch as defending

againft any AggrefTor, which in fome meafure is the

cafe here, that then he is not liable, although he

chance to kill a third Party : But then he goes fur-

ther, Aut etiam, ut amplius ditla extendamus, reus

quantumvis in re illicita occupatus, tali tamen in cafu

conjlitutus fuit, utfi Caium interfeciffet, non nifi culpa

reus futurus fuiffet, ejufque loco cum infelici fato Sem-

pronius lethalem acceperit iclum, magis eft, ut reus hoc

ipfo caufamfuam non gravaffe cenferi debeat : cum enim

Caii internecione mortem meritus non fuiffet, certe im-

prudentia atque in fatlo error magis eum a Sempronii

cade excufare debet : atque Caio potius, fi is vel rixa

autlor fuerit, veliracundiam alterius juftam provocd-

verit, id quod inde fecutum, imputandum reor. Here
your Lordfhips fee he is ftating the Cafe of a Rixa,

where one had given Provocation as Bridgeton did ;

he indeed fuppofes that in fuch a Cafe killing the Pro-

voker ought not to infer Death ; much lefs, fays he,

the accidental killing of a third Party : And your
Lordfhips will obferve he afferts further, that the

Provoker, or autlor rixa, is rather to be judged
guilty of the Slaughter.

And a little after, he comes yet clofer to the pre-

fent Cafe : Quodfi tamen Caium adverfarium occidere

fiollet, fed illi tantum nocere, Sempronium autem im-

prudenter fe iclui objicientem, eo ipfo interemerit, tunc

certe imprudentia Sempronii deliclum rei aggravare non
debet ; Ji enim is moderatorem rixa fe non obtuliffet,

. corpufque fuum fubilo di? ex propinquo non objecijfet,

Caius a cadenteforte retnotior, non nifi vulnus aliamve
noxam inde reportafjet, unde Sempronio mors oblata eft :

excufandus ergo a tanto merito percujfor tunc, cum oc-

cideudi animus hie non adfuijfe apparet.

This is fo appofite to the prefent Queftion, that
one would think it were a Refolution on the Cafe

:

For by that your Lordfhips fee, that notwithstand-
ing one's being killed, the Author fays it does not
from thence appear, that there was an Intention to
kill the other : The other, who, as being at a greater
Diltance, might not have been killed, might only

have been hurt and wounded, although the'Perfori

that came unhappily in the way happened to be ki41ed.

This is juft what we have pled, That it does not ap-

pear there was an Intention to kill Bridgeton, becaufe

he might' not have been killed, but he might only

have been hurt or wounded ; and therefore the Pan-
nel ought not to fuffer Death, becaufe-of the Fata-

lity of killing the deceafedLord, quifubito corpusfuum
ex propinquo objecit. And upon all thofe Grounds,
we humbly infill, that if Bridgeton had been killed,

there would have been no place for a capital Punifh-

ment : But then feparately, whatever be in that, that

fince it does not appear (nor cannot, fince Death did

not follow) that there was a certain Intention to kill

him, the cafual Killing of the Earl of'Strathmore can-

not be punifhable with Death.

What has been faid, fully removes any Argument
that may be drawn from Sir George Mackenzie's Opi-
nion, " That he who by miftake kills one for ano-
" ther, fhould die :" For your Lordfhips fee, that

he fpeaks only of that Cafe, when one man is cer-

tainly intended to be killed, but another is killed by
miftake, being fuppofed to be him : That is not the

Cafe now before your Lordfhips.

And in this Queftion, concerning the Pannel's In-

tention and Defign, the Circumftance of his being

overtaken with Drink, is a Circumftance that affifts

in the Argument. We do not fay, that being drunk
affords a Defence for killing ; neverthelefs it is a Cir-

cumftance whereby to fhow, there was no Malice or

Dole, efpecially againft the Earl of Strathmore ; fince

every body may conceive, how eafy it is for a Man
that is drunk, pufhing at one, even to ftagger upon
another, or not to have the Judgment and Prefence

of Mind to draw back, when that other fuddenly

throws himfelf in the way of the Thruft.

What is laid down by the Purfuers, in oppofition

to all this, in their Information, is fo fully obviated,

that it is quite needlefs to repeat their Argument ;

only whereas they fay, " That if Killing, notwith-
" ftanding of Provocation, had not been capital, it

" could not have been a Doubt in the common Law,
" Whether a Hufband ought to fuffer Death, who
" killed his Wife taken in the Act of Adultery?"
But we apprehend, that the direct contrary Confe-

quence follows, that if high Provocation had not af-

forded a Defence, then indeed there could not have
been a Doubt, the Hufband muft have died, becaufe

high Provocation was all that he had to plead: But
the Doubt was, whether a Provocation of that kind,

where there was no real corporal Injury to the Huf-
band himfelf, was fufficient ? And the Law deter- -

mines that it was ; and confequently eftablifhes the

Rule, That high and grievous Provocations ought
to alleviate the Punifhment.

The Brocard, That verfans in re illicita tenetur de

omni eventu, affords no Argument againft the Pan-
nel in this Cafe ; nor indeed hath ft been much in-

fifted on by the Purfuers. imo, It is not true in

many Cafes. But ido, It holds in no Cafe, except

with regard to Confequences or Events, that happen
with regard to that Subject or Object, againft whom
or which the unlawful Act is directed : As for in-

ftance, if one fets fire to a Houfe, he is guilty of

Murder, if a Perfon happen to be burnt in that

Houfe ; or if he undermine a Houfe, he is liable for

all the Goods that may be deftroyed by its Fall ; but

he is not liable for any extrinfic Damage that may
happen to another Subject cafually and by accident

:

And therefore, fuppofe it were proved, that one un-

lawfully invading another, without a Defign to kill,

might
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might in fome Cafes be liable, if Death followed ;

yet that can only be with regard to the Perfon he in-

vades,- but never with regard to what- accidentally

huppens to another Perfon. And fo Carpzovius ex-

plains the Matter, §>u. i. §. ult. in thefe Words,
Supra dicla enim

(
quod nempe danti operam rei illicita

imputari debeat, quicquid fuerit prater ejus intentionem

ex eo aclufecutum) procedunt tantum, quantum adfub-

jeilum, circa quod verfatur ipfa malitia illicite operan-

tis, y quantum ad ea qua illi objeElo per fe & imme-

diatejunguntur, aut necefjario fequuntur .; non autem

quoad ilia qua per accidens oriuntur, a re ilia mala, cut

opera datur. Befides, 'tis certain, that the Brocard

is no rule]at all in the Matter of Manfiaughter, other-

wife there never could be fuch a Thing as culpable

Homicide ; which 'tis plain there is.

The next Thing to beconfidered is, what was and

is the Law of Scotland concerning this Matter ? And
firjl, as to our ancient Law, the Purfuers feem to be

the Exit that ever difputed, that according to it there

was a Diftinction betwixt Slaughter and Murder.

Sir George Mackenzie is exprefs upon it. By our

Law, fays he, Slaughter and Murder did of old dif-

fer, as homicidium Jimplex et premeditatum in the civil

Law; and Murder only committed, as we call it,

upon forethought Felony, was only properly called

Murder, and punifhed as fuch ; for which he quotes

the exprefs Statute, Pari. 3. cap. 51. K. James I.

appointing that Murder be capitally punifhed, but

chaudmelle, or Slaughter committed upon Suddenty,

fhall only be punifhable according to the old Laws,

and feveral other Acts of Parliament, to which we
beg leave to refer [See the AbftratJ of them at the

End] ; which exprefly make the Diftinction betwixt

forethought Felony, and Slaughter of Suddenty

:

And though none of all thefe Laws particularly ex-

prefs the Punifhment of Manfiaughter, as they could

not well do, becaufe that was arbitrary according to

Circumftances; yet, as Sir George obferves, the Op-

pofition and Diftinction is eftablifhed betwixt Slaugh-

ter by Forethought, and chaud meller and the Pu-

nifhment of the one to be lefs than that of the other

:

And therefore, we apprehend, we may leave this

Point as clear and undoubted.

The Purfuer has endeavoured, to no manner of

purpofe, to fet up others of our ancient Laws, in op-

pofition to thofe obferved by Sir George Mackenzie,

fuch as the third Statute of King Robert I. which,

with Submiffion, is nothing to the purpofe : For,

firjl, it does not concern capital Crimes only, but

any Crime touching Limb, as well as Life, ido,

Though the Word Slaughter is mentioned, without

adding by forethought Felony, yet the fame Thing

is added in otherWords, when it fays, touching Life

or Limb, to which alone the Act relates, that is,

forethought Felony ; becaufe Slaughter by chaud

melle, touched neither Life or Limb. The Title of

the Act is, Men condemned to Death fhould not be re-

deemed. But what is that to the purpofe, in a Que-
ftion, Who mould be condemned to Death, and

who not ?

The 43d Chap, of the Aft of King Robert III. is

as little to the purpofe ; for as it fpeaks of Hairfhips,

Burnings,Reif,and Slaughter, 'tis very plain it means

only wilful premeditate Slaughter, otherwife it would

follow, that not only wilful Fire railing, but burn-

ing of a Houfe by Neglect, or lata culpa, would in-

fer the Pain of Death, which no body ever dreamed.

Ard the next Paragraph makes it further clear, ap-

pointing Sheriffs to take diligent Inquifition, gif

ANY BE COMMON DESTROYERS OF THE COUNTRY,

OR HATH DESTROYED THE KlNG's LlECES WTTH
Hairshii*, Slaughter, &c. Can a^ Man be a
common Deftroyer by Slaughter, except- where the

Slaughter is fuppofed to be by forethought Felony ?

'Tis certain he cannot ; and tiierefore the Purfuers
Procurators fall into a great Miftake in Law, when
they fay, that gif he be ken'd with the Aflize, Si at-

tentus fuerit per ajftfam lanquam talis malefaclor, con-

demnabitur ad mortem, mull relate to Manfiaughter,
becaufe the Sheriff could not judge of Murder. It

is directly otherwife : If he be attainted by the Aflize
as fuch a Malefactor, that is, as a common Oppref-
for by Slaughter, &c. he is to be condemned to

Death. This is an Exception from the Rule, that

Murder was to be tried by the Juftice- ayr: This
Law appointed it to be tried in that Way, in cafe

the Perfon accufed could find his Barras or Borgh to

compear at next juftice-ayr; but if he could not,

the Sheriff was immediately impowered to try : And
by the by, this does not concern particular Fact, but
concerns that general Accufation of being a common
Oppreffor, like to the Cafe of a Sorner, or one ha-

bite and repute an Egyptian. Nor can the Lawyers
for the Pannel find any Word in the Statutes of Alex-

ander II. which the Purfuers refer to, that does in

the Ieaft prefuppofe that Manfiaughter was capital in

them : The direct contrary appears, that Manflayers

were to be tried, whether guilty of Murder or not;
and if found not guilty, that they were to have the

Benefit of the Gyrth. And accordingly Skeen, in his

Annotations, refers directly to the Acts of Parlia-

ment, which Sir George Mackenzie takes notice of,

eftablifhing the Diftinction, and to fome of the Eng-
UJb Acts to the fame purpofe.

As to the Paffage cited from Skeen, in his Trea-
tife of Crimes, tit. Slaughter, there is certainly a di-

rect Blunder in the Printing ; and inftead of thefe

Words, or cafually by chaudmelle, probably it ought
to have been, not cafually, or by chaud melk ; for

otherwife he directly contradicts himfelf, and cites

Acts of Parliament which prove the .very contrary

of what the Purfuers would make him affert : Yea,
the very next Paragraph eftablifheth the Diftinction

in thefe Words, sua that the Gyrth or Sanc-
tuary is nae Refuge to him wha commits
Slaughter be forethought Felony ; ergo it

was a Refuge to him that committed Slaughter, not

by forethought Felony, and faved him even from the

arbitrary Punifhment of Manfiaughter. And Skeen

himfelf, in his Explication of the Words chaudmelle,

fays it is in Latin rixa, an hot fudden tuilzie, or de-

bate, which is opponed, as contrary to forethought

Felony ; and cites the Act James I. But how is it

contrary in our Law, if the Effect and Punifhment
be the fame ? And upon the Words forethought Fe-

lony, he in like manner makes the juft Diftinction,

and fupports it by the Authority of Cicero, in his

Treatife de efficiis, where he is writing, as a Moralift,

and not as an Orator.

The Purfuers Anfwer to the 8th A3, 6. Pari.

Jamesl. is quite trifling; for nothing can be plainer

than the Opposition there ftated betwixt forethought

Felony and other Slaughter : And when the Act

ftatutes, that if it be forethought Felony,
the Slayer shall die; the Confequence is ob-

vious, according to the plaineft Rules of Logic, that

if it be not forethought Felony, he fhall not die,

otherwife the Act is abfurd. And as to Sir George

Mackenzie's Obfervation upon thefe Words, it is cer-

tainly not fo accurately placed as an Obfervation

upon that Act, becaufe it plainly relates to the Act
of
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of Charles II. and therefore falls to be cohfidered,

when we come to argue the Import of that Act.

The Purfuers Observation; by way of Anfwer to

the 51ft Atl. Pari. 3. Jamesl. is entirely nought;

for if it extend the Difference between Forethought

and chaudmelle to all Tranfgreffions as well as Man-
•flaughter, then for certain it eftablifhes the Diftinc-

tion in the cafe of Manflaughter ; and fo Sir George

Mackenzie likewife fays, in his Obfervations on this

Act, as well as in his Criminals. And as to his fur-

ther Qbfervation, That chaud melle is by our prefent

Law punifhable by Death ; that ftill refers to the

Aft of Parliament Charles II. and muft be examined

with it.

The Purfuers have further pled, " That the Be-
" nefk of the Sanctuary might be competent where
" Crimes were capital ;" which he founds upon the

Statutes of Alexander II. But this is not worth dif-

puting; for if the Flying to the Sanctuary, joined

with Repentance, and fo forth, rendered the Crime
not capital, it is all the fame thing ; that is in effect

to render the Crime not capital only by another Form,
but ftill the Subftance remains, that according to the

Law the Pain of Death was to be inflicted. At the

fame time that Statute concerning Reifs, whereby
Repentance abfolves from the Punifhment, is fome-

what peculiar, and does not at all contradict the other

Laws, which make or fuppofe chaud melle not to be

capital ; and the laft part of the Statute, appointing,

That if Manslayers fly to the Kirk, the
Law shall be keePed and observed to them,
eftablifhes the Point, that if they were not found
Murderers by Forethought, they were to be returned

to the Sanctuary, and freed from Punifliment.

The Purfuers fay, " That after the Reformation,
" when the jus afyli was in effect abolifhed, then the

" Distinction betwixt forethought Felony and chaud
" melle ceafed ; and that it was never objected, that
" Malice of premeditate Defign was requifite to

." make the Crime capital." And for this they take

notice oftwo Cafes, Currie againft Frafer, July 1 64 1

,

and Bruce againft Marjhal, April 1 644.. But in the

frft place, The Procurators for the Pannel with Rea-
fon fay, That if that happened, it was an Error in

Judgment ; for fince the Distinction was eftablifhed

by the old Laws, and that there was no Law at that

time altering or repealing thofe old Laws, the Abo-
lition of Popery, and of the Flying to the Kirk in

confequence, was no Reafon for judging contrary

to the civil Laws that were ftill ftanding ; and if an

Efcape of that kind happened, it muft be attributed

to the over great Zeal, and, if we may be allowed to

fay it, a fort of enthufiaftic Keennefs of thofe Times

:

And we do apprehend, that the Act 1 649, and the

Act of Charles II. were intended to correct the Er-
rors that by too great Zeal had then crept in.

At the fame time, as to the two Cafes cited, they

are nothing to the purpofe ; for as to the firft, which
is Frafer's, there was not one Circumftance pled or

proved which could make the Slaughter chaud melle:

But., on the contrary, it appeared direct premeditate

Murder, no real Provocation, but a Quarrel about
a Staff"; a Murder committed in Revenge, upon the

Slayer's hearing the Perfon killed had murdere his

Brother, which plainly implied a premeditate De-
fign. What Argument this can afford, is fubmit-

ted. This indeed may be remarked, that the Cafe
gives fome Notion of the Spirit of the Times ; the

Prefbytery took Evidence whether the Murder was
accidental or wilful, they found it to be wilful, and
no ways accidental ; their having done fo, was taken

Vol. IX.

as Evidence in Court, and even the Wife of the t)e~

ceafed was fworn as a Witnefs : Things, it is hoped;
not to be drawn into example ; only fo far it Shews;

that even then it was a Confideration by the Prefby-
tery themfelves, Whether it was a wilful Murder or
not ? Which feems to point at an Eftablifhment of
the Distinction. But, in ihort, there is not one Cir-
cumftance in the whole Cafe that could exclude the
Premeditation or Forethought, but all quite on the

contrary.

The other Cafe of Marjhall, in the 1644, is as

little to the purpofe ; he was libelled for wilful Mur-
der, and he confeffed it, without pleading any De-
fence, becaufe indeed he had none. Fie in his Con-
fession adjected fome Circumftances which might
have given fome Colour; but indeed very little for a
Defence : But he offered no Proof even of thofe Cir-

cumftances ; and his own Declaration could be no
Evidence of them. They were not intrinfic, but ex-

trinfic Qualities of the Declaration. Fie had given

repeated Stabs with a Knife. Where could be the

Question that that was Murder? And thefe being
all the Inftances the Purfuers bring before the Act
of Charles II. it is plain they prove nothing by
them.

As to the Act, Charles II. [See the Ac! at the End]
it is humbly infilled for the Pannel, That it intro-

duces no new Law againft any Perfon accufed of
Slaughter, but afcertains fomewhatin their Favours,

viz. " That cafual Homicide, Homicide in lawful
" Defence, and Homicide committed upon Thieves;
" &c. fhall not be punifhed by Death. And then
" further Jlatutes, That even in cafe of Homicide
" cafual, it fhall be leifome to the Criminal Judge,
" with Advice of the Council, to fine him in his

" Means, &c. or to imprifon him." This Law
feems introduced to correct fome Abufes that had
been ; whereby Homicides falling under fome of
thofe Defcriptions, either had been punifhed with

Death, or at leaft that it had been made a Doubt of,

if they might not be fo punifhed. What thofe Cafes

were, does indeed not appear from the Records, fo

far as the Pannei's Procurators know ; but it feems

fuch Cafes, at leaft fuch Doubts, were. But then the

Act does not determine what was meant by cafual

Homicide, and does by no means fay, that nothing

was to be reckoned cafual Homicide, except that

which was merely accidental ; but, on the contrary,

it leaves cafual Homicide to be explained, according

to the Construction of former Laws, whether our

own Laws, or the Laws of other Nations.

%do, It is plain from the Act, that by cafual Ho-~
micide, fomething is underftood quite different, at

leaft beyond Slaughter merely accidental ; for the

Act is concerning the feveral Degrees of cafual PIo-

micide : And fo even Homicide in Defence, and Ho-
micide committed upon Thieves, &c. are brought

under that general Defcription of cafual Homicide ;

and thefe laft Kinds are given as Exemplifications of

the general Defcription ; which Shews, that cafual

Homicide was intended to be oppofed only to Slaugh-

ter dolofe, committed either by premeditate Fore-

thought, or Malice prefumed to be taken up from the

Circumftances immediately-preceding the Act; and

therefore, however critical Exceptions may be taken

to the Rule, yet materially there is no ftrong Objec-

tion lies to it, becaufe when cafualis taken in the ex-

tenfive Signification, as oppofite to fraudulent and

doloje Slaughter, all the Species mentioned in the Act

do properly enough fall under it, and are Degrees

of cafual Homicide, And indeed it is worth obfer-

N ving
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ving, and makes in this Cafe for the Pannel, that the

Rubric cannot be faid to have been indigefted or ad-

jected by mere Inadvertency, fince the fame Rubric

is made ufe of in the Act 1649, anc^ aga in repeated

in the 1661, fo many Years after.

And this Rubric affords another plain Argument,

That the Legiflative did at leaft confider that there

might be Degrees of cafual Homicide, and confe-

quently they could not underftand by that, only

merely accidental Slaughter, ftridtly fo called : Since

there can be no Degrees of that ; it is but one, and

does not admit of Degrees. And therefore this is

fufficient to fhew, that more was meant than the Pur-

fuers incline to admit ; and if more was meant, that

can allow of no other Conftruclion, than to bring

under thefe Words what the Lawyers call culpable

Homicide, fo as that your Lordfhips and the Jury may
judge from Circumftances, whether the Slaughter is

to be reckoned as cafual, or really malicious, from
Malice prepenfe.

The laft Part of that Act of Parliament further

enforces that Matter, which gives a Power not only

to fine for the ufe of the neareft Relations, but even

to imprifon for cafual Homicide. Now, how is it

poffible to believe, in Confiftency with any Juftice,

that a Man might be imprifoned for a Fact intirely

innocent, and no ways either culpable or criminal ?

yet fuch Plomicide merely accidental is : Arid there-

fore this fhews to Demonftration that the Legislator

underftood, that, under theDefcription ofcafual Ho-
micide, fuch a Fact might come as carried a culpa

along with it, and was not abfolutely accidental or

innocent.

And this being the plain Meaning of the Law, it

'muft remain only to confider, whether culpable Ho-
micide, or more particularly the prefent Cafe, does

not, in a true and legal Senfe, fall under the Words
cafual Homicide. And we hope we can be under no
Difficulty to make that good, from what has been

already faid ; firjl, that even by the Jewijh Doctors

and Interpreters of the Mofaic Law, Homicide with-

out Hatred and Forefight, hath been called cafual

Homicide; the Paffage above cited from the Colla-

tion of the Mofaic and Roman Law, exprefly fhews

if. 2 do, All that has been faid from the Texts of

the civil Law, and Lawyers, prove it ; fince they di-

rectly call Slaughter, ex fubito impetu, ex colore ira-

. cundia, in rixs, where there was juft Provocation,

cafual; cafu magis quam voluntate fit ; cafui magis

quam noxa imputandum : A nd all the reft: of their Ex-
pressions plainly denominating all Slaughters cafual

in the large Senfe, except that which is done dolofo

animo occidendi. %tio, The Expreffions in our own
old Laws prove the fame Thing; thofe Kind of

Slaughters are called chaud melle or Chance-Medley,

which is cafual : And fo Skeen fpeaks, in the very

Place the Pursuers have cited, Manslaughter com-
mitted voluntarily, by forethought Felony or (not

which ever of the Degrees be received) cafually by
chaud melle. There your Lordfhips fee chaud melle

is exprefly brought under the Defcription of cafual

;

and fo that being the cafe, we are under the Letter

of the Act Charles II. we are included under the firft

Branch of iafual Homicide.

And as we apprehend this holds in general, fo it

holds moire particularly in the Pannel's Cafe, where,

, .whatever was designed againft Bridgeton, yet, as to

my Lord Strathmore, the Killing was cafual, and

therefore falls directly under the Words of the Sta-

tute.

It affords no folid Argument againft us, that the

Act of Parliament bears thefe Words, for remov-
ing or all Question and Doubt that
MAY ARISE HEREAFTER IN CRIMINAL PUR-
SUITS for Slaughter. For, \mo, Thofe
Words muft ftillbe underftood with regard to the
Particulars enacted upon, that it is for removing all

Doubts as to thofe Particulars ; for it can never be
pretended, that this or any Act of Parliament could
remove all Doubts, even upon unforefeen Cafes,

many of which might happen that could not fall un-
der the Words of that Law : For inftance, Homi-
cide committed in fuppreffinga Mob, ftrictly fpeak-
ing, falls under none of the Words ; or Homicide
committed in preventing the Efcape of a Prifoner

actually imprifoned, and endeavouring his Efcape :

And many other Cafes may be figured. But, %do,

According to the Interpretation we infift upon, the
Act of Parliament does remove all Queftions, fo far

as human Eyes could forefee, if the Words (cafual
Homicide) be taken in the Senfe we give them ; and
on the contrary, it does not remove all Queftions,
if culpable Homicides, and this very Cafe, be not
included •, for then the Law has ftatuted nothing
upon them, either one way or other, but hath only
ftatuted upon Murder merely accidental, Homicide
in Defence, and the others therein mentioned: Be-
fides, that it may be pled without any Stretch, that

a culpable Homicide is a Species of Homicide in

Defence ; 'though not precifely in Defence of Life,

it is in Defence againft a further Injury threatened,

and expected from the prior Injury already given :

And on thefe Considerations, we humbly apprehend,

the Act of Parliament makes nothing againft the
Pannel, but rather favours him, firice the Queftion
is anent a Homicide purely cafual as to the Perfon
that was killed -, and which Consideration entirely

diftinguifhes his Cafe from every other Cafe that hath
been tried fince the Act of Parliament. And it may
not be improper to notice, that Sir George Macken-
zie fays, " The Word cafual, in the Rubric of this
" Act, is taken in the lax Signification." And why
not then take it in the fame lax Signification in the
ftatutory Part ?

It is now proper to take notice of Sir George Mac-
kenzie's Obfervations upon the 51ft Acl, James I.

And in the firjl place, If Sir George be fuppofed to go
as far in his Opinion as the Purfuers plead, we muft
beg leave to oppone the Law, and fubmit the Inter-

pretation of it to your Lordfhips Judgment, as not
fufficiently fupporting his Opinion. Ido, Sir George
fays nothing againft the Slaughter's being cafual in

the prefent Cafe, where the Blow was intended at

one, and another ftruck by Fatality. %tio, His Words
do not go fo far as the Purfuers would ftretch them ;

for, in his Obfervation on the faid 51ft Acl, he only
fays in general, That chaud melle, or homicidium in

rixa commifium, is capital by our prefent Law : And
fo it is in many Cafes ; for inftance, where the Kil-

ler is the Provoker, where he reiterates Strokes in

fuch a manner, as to fhew a Forethought and for-

med Defign, although not premeditated for a long
Interval of Time before : But Sir George does by no
means fay, that chaud melle or homicidium in rixa com-

miffum, is in every Cafe capital ; the contrary is moft
certain, as will appear from your Lordfhips Judg-
ments afterwards to be noticed.

His Obfervation upon the 90th Atl is no ways
againft us ; he fays indeed, " That Murder, though
" committed without forethought Felony, is pu-
" nifhable with Death :" By which he muft mean
premeditate Malice ; and that is true ; for no doubt

Malice,
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Malice, where it can be prefumed from the Act it-

felf, apd wherq the contrar)' does not appear from

Circumftances, is punifhable by Death, without fur-

ther Forethought; but then he fubjoins an Excep-

tion, which leaves the Matter where it was, except.,

fays he, it be cafual; that is, according to the Words

of the Law : And fo the Queftion remains, What is

cafual in the Senfe of that Law ?

the giving the Wound was libelled fo far premedl-J

tate, that the Slayer followed the Perfon out of the

Houfe where he was, and killed him without any
Provocation : And not one fingle Fact was pled, in

Defence, but a ftrangc Demand made; that the

Lords mould make an Inquifitiori, in order to dif-

cover who was the firft AggrefTor -, but it was riot

once pled that the Defunct was the AggrefTor or

The Purfuers ufe an Argument, which feems to .Provoker. What can be the Meaning of citing fuch

be of no force, " That if Manflaughter was not ca- . Cafes ?

" pital, then the Crown could not pardon any ca.- The next Cafe cited is that of Aird, in the 1693 5

" pital Slaughter ; becaufe by our Law the Crown which indeed is fomething more to the purpofe, but
" could not pardon Murder." We might eafily ad- yet does not anfwer the Purfuers Intention : For the

mit the whole, without hurting our Argument; for

if it be true that the Crown could not pardon Mur-
"der, then it is likewife true that he could not pardon

any Slaughter that was capital ; becaufe no Slaugh-

ter was capital but Murder : Neverthelefs the Pofi-

tion, That the Crown could not pardon Murder, is

not Supported by Practice, and we doubt, not by our

Law ; becaufe in feveral Cafes, even of Murder, the

very Thing ftatuted is, That the Person of the
Criminal shall be in the King'sWill ; con-

Lords did not there find, that every Homicide was
capital, except what was merely accidental ; they in-

deed fuftained the Libel, and repelled the Defences^

which were mainly founded upon Provocation by ill

Words from a Woman, and her throwing a Cham-
ber-pot at the Pannel's Face, who was a Soldier

:

Which the Lords did not find fufficient to exculpate

from the Libel, which bore reiterate Strokes to have

been given the Woman in her own Door (which by
the bye washamefucken) fhe thrown over the Stairs,

fequently the King can pardon, as well as order to and purfued by the then Pannel. That Cafe was

be put to Death.

The Purfuers, in their Information, next go on

to mention a great many Cafes that have been judged

,by the Court fince the Act 1 661 ; and the firft men-
tioned is that of William Douglas, which appears in

the Records, and is noticed by Sir George Macken-

zie, and i&. indeed noticed by him as a Foundation

for lbme Things, wherein he feems to go too far. But

this Cafe, .will never- deferve any Regard ; if has al-

ways been looked upon as a hard one, and we are

afraid a Reproach on the Juftjce of the Nation. But

at the fame time the Fault did not ly on the Court;

it was truly the Jury ; for the Trial went in. general

upon the art and part ; and there appears no parti-

cular Pleadings to this purpofe on record in that

Cafe : So that what Sir George fays of it imift be from

mere Memory of Things not thought fir to be re-

corded.

The next Cafe mentioned is that of Nicolfon, in

the 1673, which can never make for the Purfuers,

becaufe there your Lordfhips fuftained both the Li-

bel "and the Defence, though indeed the Defence was

not proved : And therefore, if the Purfuers fay, that

the Defence was upon chaud tiielle, or culpable Ho-
micide ; the Cafe is with us, becaufe your Lordfhips

fuftained the Defence. And although in reality the

Crime was proved to be wilful Murder, and the De-

fence not proved ; yet fo far it is on the Pannel's

Side, that the Advocate infilled Nicolfon was verfans

in re illicita, by carrying a Gun, which he acknow-
ledged ufed to go off on half-bend ; yet your Lord-
fhips fuftained the Defence, " That the Gun went
" off in a Struggle :" And if an Argument from a

Lawyer's Pleading be good for any thing, Sir George

Mackenzie pled for the Pannel, in that Cafe, fome

of the very fame Principles we now infift on, " That
" there was no Prejudice againft the Perfon killed,

" and that the Gun went off in a Struggle." But
indeed, the Cafe is nought in the Argument, and it

feems ftrange why it is cited : It is true the Man was
faid to be drunk, and there was not a previous Quar-
.rel; but then there was no Provocation, no jujta

caufa iracundia, and no iracundia at all ; but the

Gun was twice deliberately fnapped, and the third

Time the Man was killed.

The third Cafe mentioned, is Murray contra Gray,
yet lefs to the purpofe than any other: For there,

very Angular : Firft, an Attack upon a Woman by
a Soldier, who ought to havecontemned Infults from
the Female Sex, at leaft, not returned them with

any Blows : No Injury of that Kind from a Woman
can juftify Blows given, much lefs reiterated Blows-,

and deliberately trampling to Death; throwing her

over her Stair, and ftiil continuing to purfue her :

There, the prefumed Difference of Strengthj and

Difference of the Sex, made fuch an Attack a bar-

barous Murder; juft as an Invafionbyamuchftrong-

er Man againft a weaker, or by a Man againft a Wo-
man, although not with a mortal Weapon, would
make a Blow with a mortal Weapon, given by fuch

a Woman or weaker Perfon, come within the De-
fcription of Self-defence : Which is a.Cafe that Law-
yers ftate, although the fame Thing would riot be

good, if they were of equal Strength, or that the In-

vafion was by the Woman, or Perfon of weaker

Strength.

Another Cafe mentioned, is that of Carmichael irl

the 1694. But fure your Lordfhips muft be weary

of fo many Cafes, fo little to the purpofe : For nei-

ther there, is there one Circumftance pled upon .tot

exclude Forethought, or to fhow that the Thing was
cafual in any fenfe; but Tome trifling Objections a-

gainft the Form of the Libel : Only indeed, Drun-
kennefs, byitfelf, was founded on, which your Lord-
fhips did not fuftaia. And who can doubt it muft
be fo ?

The fevehth Cafe mentioned by the Purfuers, is

that of George Cuming in the 1 695. And upon look-

ing into the Cafe, it muft be owned, that it feems a

very narrow hard Cafe : But then, the whole Burden

of the Purfuers pleading turns upon this, That fup-

pofing there was a. rixa, and that the Thing hap-

pened upon a fudden Quarrel ; yet Cuming himfelf

was the firft Provoker, and the auclor rixa, and there-

fore could not plead the Benefit even of Self-defence

;

which indeed brings the Cafe within what all Law-
yers agree on. And had it not been for that Circum-

ftance, 'tis impofiible the Decifion could have gone

as it went : For in effect, the King's Advocate ad-

mitted the Defence, barring that Circumftance ; buc

infilled upon that as what governed the Cafe. Yet

, ftill the Decifion is narrow.
' The Purfuers alfo mention the Cafe of Burnet of

Carlops, anno 171 1. But it is plainly againft them ;

and
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and it being to be noticed for the Pannel, fiiall not

be dwelt upon here.

The next Cafe is that of Hamilton of Green, anno

fji6 , which does not all meet : For there a plain

Murder was libelled, that the Pannel flrft made fe-

veral Puflies with hisSvt'ord and Scabbard upon it;

and not content with that, drew the Sword, and gave

the Defunct the mortal Wound. And no Provoca-

tion Was pled upon, oh the part of the Pannel, ex-

cept what was verbal only. And the only real In-

jury, by (diking with the Sword and Scabbard, was
admitted to have' been given by the Pannel. And
though it was there pled, that the Defunct himfelf

rafhed wpoti the Sword, that was contrary to the Li-

bel: And if the Fail: had come fo out, the Libel

would not have been proved. And therefore, that

Cafe does not all meet ; for there were not fufficient

Circumftances to exclude the Dole, or fo mirch as

to make a homicidium•culpofum.

Another Cafe they mention, is that ofThomas Rofs

and Jeffrey Roberts, 20th July, 1716; which makes
againft the Purfuers, as it is fet forth by themfelves:

For there the Lords did fuftain the Defence of Pro-

vocation by Words, receiving a Blow on the Face,

being pulled down to- the Ground, and beat with a

great Stick or-Car-rung, relevant to reftrier. the Li-

bel to an arbitrary Punifhment. And though the

Words, " To the imminent Danger of his Life," are

infert, as they were pled in the Defence ; yet that

was not a Fact, but aConfequence inferred from the

being (truck With a Stick. And if the penculum vit^e

had been the Foundation on which the Interlocutor

went, then it muft have been unjuft ; becaufe n6
Mart alive ever doubted, that a Man in Self-defence,

might lawfully kill, without being fubjecl: to any ar-

bitrary Punifhtnent whatfoever : But the Cafe was,

that your Lordfhips found the Provocation and real

Injuries reduced the Faft to a homicidium culpofum.

You indeed fuftained the Reply, That the Defunct

was held by Jeffrey at the time of receiving the

Wound, becaufe that excluded the Defence of the

Pannel's being upon the Ground when he gave the

Wound, and made the Fact amount to Murder ; be-

caufe it never was doubted, but if one (tab another,

efpecially with a Knife, which is (tabbing in the mod
barbarous Senfe, when that other is held, and fo put

out of the (late of doing further Injury, that is Mur-
der by the Law of all Nations.

The Purfuers likewife mention a Cafe of David-

fon, without noticing either Date or Circumftances ;

and therefore the Pannel muft conclude there was

no Defence propofed, exclufive of the Dole or Fore-

thought.

The Cafe of Lindfay and Brock, the Greenock

Taylors, is very far from putting the Cafe out of

doubt, or indeed touching it at all. The Cafe was,

that the Defunct was enticed out of his Houfe, and

was attacked by two at the fame time-, and when he

and they were on the Ground, one of them, which

came out to be Lindfay, (tabbed him in the Throat

with a Pen-knife. There your Lordfhips did not

fuftain the Crime as capital againft them both, even

upon the art and part, but only againft the one who
fliould appear to have given the Stab, and that came
out to be Lindfay: But then indeed you found, not

without Difference in Opinions, that neverthelefs he

had the Benefit of the Indemnity, upon this Foun-
dation, that though the homicidium was dolofum, be-

caufe of the Circumftances, yet it was not from Ma-
lice premeditate : And the Majority were of Opini-

on, that the Indemnity excluded nothing but preme-

ditate Murder, and did not touch any Cafe done in

rixa, notwithftanding the Perfon guilty might be the

auSlor rixa. This does by no means determine any
Queftion betwixt a dolofum and culpofum hcmicidiuni

;

for that Fact was infifted to be dolofum, and indeed

fo found. 'Tis true, it proves that arc Indemnity
may reach even a. homicidium dolofum, where the Dofe
arofe immediately, ztxd not ex intervallo; but that

fays nothing to this Queftion, nor is it proper to ea-
ter upon the Argument about the Indemnity, now
that the Judgment is given.

The Cafe of Mathews, the Soldier, the Purfuers

admit, was of the fame Nature, and fo needs no other

Anfwer; only, That, in that Cafe, there were nt>

Circumftances fufficient to exclude the Dole, at make
it only a culpable Homicide.

Thefe are all the Cafes the Purfuers have men-
tioned, and, if Numbers would do, no doubt there

is enough j but your Lordfhips are to judge how faT

to the Purpofe : And one Thing is remarkable with

regard to them all, That not one of them touches

the Cafe in hand, in fo far as concerns the Slaugh-
ter's being cafual as to my Lord Strathmore, the In>

vafion being intended againft Bridgelon.

But now the Counfel for the Pannel beg leave to

take notice of feveral Decifions, even fince 1661,
which directly eftablifh the Point pled for the Pan-
nel ; and the firft is Mafon's Cafe in the 1 674, to be
feen in the Record ; and alfo obferved by Sir George

Mackenzie. Mafon was aceufed of killing Raljlort.

The Defences were three, firft, That Ralfton had fol-

lowed Mafon from Houfe to Houfe, at lad put vio-

lent Hands upon him ; whereby Mafon was forced

to throw him off, and that he fell againft a StooF.

ido, That the Wound was not mortal, but Ralfton

died ex mala regimine. pio, That the Homicide was
merely cafual, and in Self-defence, Ralfton being the

Aggreflbr. The Lords fuftained the Libel only re-

levant to infer the pcenam extraordinafiam, and fepa-

rately fuftained the other Defences to affbilzie «'» to-

tum, and remitted all- to the Knowledge of the Irt-

queft. Here your L01'dfhips fee, the Killing only

fuftained ad pcenam extraordinariam, -without regard

to the three Defences, of cafual Homicide, Self-

defence, and dying ex malo regimine ; for they are

all fuftained feparately to affoilziei even from the

poena extraordinaria : Here then was a culpable Ho-
micide, fuftained only ad pcenam extraordinariam,

though neither merely cafual, nor in Self-defence j

and fo there can be no Judgment more direct upon
the Point now pled.

And here the Pannel muft notiee, once for all,

That it makes nothing to this Queftion, That in.

that, and other like Cafes to be mentioned, a mor-
tal Weapon was not ufed ; for it is one Queftiorr,

What is fufficient to make a Homicide only culpa-

ble ? and quite another, Whether, in our Law, there

is fuch a Thing as culpable Homicide, though nei-

ther merely cafual, nor in Self-defence ? That of the

ufing a deadly Weapon enters into the Argument,
Whether a Homicide is dolofe or culpable only ? But
it makes nothing to the other Queftion, fince Ho-
micide may not be merely cafual, although no mor-
tal Weapon is ufed, as appears both from this De-
ri fion, and the Cafe of Bain, cited for the Purfuers.

Another Cafe is that of Grierfon and others-, 12th

March 1684 -, where the Pannels being aceufed of
Murder, for killing the Defunct in a Scuffle ; the

Defence proponed was, That the Defunct was the

firft Aggreffor, and did invade the Pannels, or one

or other of them ; and that William Grierfon, or one

or
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or other of them, being {landing before the fire,

th'e Defunct threw the laid William, or one or other

of them, in the fire, .nd fell upon him himfelf ; and

then, after the Scuffle was over, the Defunct did

rile, walked up and down, difcourfed, and of new

again beat the laid William Grierfon, and threatened

to kill him if he would not be gone ; that the De-

funct went in good Health to the Door thereafter.

Thefe the Lords fuftained relevant to liberate from

the ordinary Pain of Death. Here is another De-

cifion in Point; the Crime was not found merely

cafual, or the Court muft have afioilzied ; at leafb,

could only have imprifoned, and could have inflicted

no other arbitrary Punifhment. But that was not

the Cafe, it was found culpable, and not merely

cafual ; and therefore the Punifhment reftricted.

Sure then, it is not true in Law, that all Homicides

are capital, unlefs they be merely cafual.

A third Cafe, is that of Maxwell and others, 7th

November 1690, purfued for the Murder of John

Rujfel, where the Court fuftained this Defence, That
there was a previous Combination to make a Con-

vocation, in order to debar -and keep out Mr. Wal-

ter Macgil, Minifter of from enter-

ing into his Church that Sunday, in confequence of

which, a Convocation happened ; and when they

were required to difperfe, they took the Keys from

the Beadle, and beat the Notar, and the Minifter's

"Wife, and others, before the Slaughter was com-
mitted, relevant to reftrict the Slaughter to an ar-

bitrary Pain. And found yet further, That if any

actual Attempt was made, by throwing great

Stones at the Minifter, before committing the

Slaughter, that that was fufficient to liberate from

the Slaughter fimpliciter. Sure the firft Part of the

Defence implied neither accidental Homicide, nor

Self-defence, but a Provocation by real Injuries ; yet

the Court juftly fuftained it to reftrict.

On the 6th November that fame Year, another

Judgment was given, very oppofite to the Purfuers

Pleadings, in the Cafe of Captain Price and others,

who were profecuted for fhooting one John Reid, a

Tradefman otGlafgcw, and Serjeant at that Time of

a Guard kept in that Town. The Cafe was, That
Captain Price, and others with him, had made fome
Disturbance in the Houfe where they lodged, and

committed fome Rudenefs to the Landlady and her

Maid, which occafioned the Guard to be called ;

and when the Guard came, commanded by Reid,

and entered the Room where Price was, he and his

Company relifted the Guard, and one of them fhot

Reid dead. The Defence proponed was, " That
r* before any Guard came, a Mob had begun to

" rife, and had gathered at the Door where the

" Officers were, who had fhut the Door upon
" themfelves, and cried out to flioot the Dogs, and
" Words to that Purpofe : That when the Guard
" came, they did not know it was the Guard, but
" refifted and fired, from Apprehenfion that it was
" the Mob, and fo killed Reid the Commander
" of the Guard." The Lords " fuftained that

" Defence relevant to reftrict the Libel." And in

that Judgment, befide the Eftablifhment of the ge-

neral Principle, This may be obferved, That Reid
was killed by Miftake, "as one of the Mob, and
there neither was nor could be any Provocation from
him ; neither was it pled, That the Mob had given
any real Injury, but only were gathered in a tumul-
tuous way, and uttering injurious Words : Yet the
Court juftly reftricted the Libel ; though it is plain

the Slaughter was not accidental, except in fo far as
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the Commander of the Guard was killed in place of
a Mobber. Neither was it Self-defence, becaufe

the Pannels had no Right to refift the Guard, only

there was an Injury by the Convocation, and an
Apprehenfion given of greater Injuries, though that

Apprehenfion was not fo idly founded.

The Cafe of Captain Wallace firing on the Boys
from the Abbay, may likewife be noticed ; but be-

ing a well-known Cafe, needs not be at length re-

cited.

A fourth Cafe is that of Enfign Hardie, 6th June

1 70 1 : He was accufed of Murder, by giving re-

peated Thrufts with a drawn Sword, to one Smith,

who at the time had no Arms, whereof Smith in-

ftantly died ; and that he afterwards boafted of his

Crime and Cruelty, telling other Gentlemen, that

he had bowed his Sword upon the Perfon of a Fel-

low at Scarbridge. The Defence proponed, and

fuftained was, " That the Defunct was the firft

" AggrefTor, and did take hold of the Pannel's

" Horfe-bridle ; and when he was holding the

" Horfe by the Bridle, did give the Pannel a

" Stroke over the Face with a Rung or Tree, and
" wounded him to the Effufion of his Blood ; and
" that the Defunct beat the Pannel from his Horfe."

Thcfe were found relevant to reJlriiJ the Libel to an

arbitrary Punijbment. And then the Reply was fuf-

tained relevant to elide it, " That the Pannel beat

" the Defunct on the Face with a twifted Rod, be-

" fore he ftruck the Pannel." Flere again the

Point is fixed ; no cafual Homicide, nor Homicide

in Self-defence : And fo your Lordfhips had found

by a former Interlocutor, wherein you repelled the

Defence, when proponed as Self-defence, but yet re-

ftricted the Punifhment, becaufe the Homicide was

culpable.

A fixth Cafe, yet ftronger is, that of the ift of

March 1710: Peter Maclean', who was acculed of

the Murder of James Ewing, by ffiooting him dead

with a Fowling-piece, when Ewing had no Arms in

his Hand. The Defence fuftained to reftrict the

Libel to an arbitrary Punifhment was, " That the

" Defunct quarrelled the Pannel, under the Name
" of Rafcal, how he durft carry a Fowling-piece,

" and that if the Prince had his own, he durft not
" fo do ; and adding thefe Words, That her Ma-
" jefty was but a Whore, and thereupon affaulted

" the Pannel for taking his Carabin from him."

Thefe are the Words of the Interlocutor ; and it is

fo plain, that no Obfervation needs be made up-

on it.

Another Cafe is, that of Bathgate, 23d January

1 7 10: He was accufed of murdering Andrew

Braid-wood, by throwing him down to the Ground,

and giving him feveral Strokes and Bruifes, where-

of he died. Your Lordfhips " found the Libel

" only relevant to infer an arbitrary Punifhment
;"

yet the Fact was not intirely cafual, nor pled to be

fo : And you fuftained the Defence, " That the

" Throwing down libelled, was only a Wreftling,

" out of no Malice, and that previous thereto the

" Defunct was valetudinary, and in the Habit of

" fpitting blood, relevant to elide the Libel in to-

" turn."

The Cafe of Govan, 3d March 17 10, is not fo

plain as the others above mentioned •, but yet it does

affift in the Queftion : For there your Lordfhips fuf-

tained opprobrious Language and Invafion, by beat-

ing in a Scuffle, though without mortal Weapons,

relevant to reftrict the Punifhment of Killing with a

Sword, even fuppofe the Killing fhould be proved

O to
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to have been without the Door of the Houfe, when

the laft Beating was only pretended to have been

within the Houfe; and lo the Beating muft have

been over before giving the Wound, and the Pan-

nel- employed in profequendo, by way of Retortion

of the Injury that had been given.

Another unanfwerable Cafe is that of Carlops,

January 8th 171 1 ; the Circumftances of which are

lb well known, that it is in vain to repeat them ;

fure it was neither accidental Homicide, nor Ho-
micide in Defence : But the Lords fuftained the De-
fence, That the Beating, was per plures commiffum,

in conjunction with any two of the following De-
fences, viz. " That any Beating committed by
" them was in a Tuilzie or Rixa, in which they

" mixed themfelves, to relieve a Youth in the De-
" funct's Grips, or in a Struggle with him. Or
" feparatim,- That they had Swords about them,
" and only made ufe of Staves or Batons, rele-

" vant to reftrict the Libel to an arbitrary Punifh-
" ment."

There is another Cafe likewife worth nocicing,

1 8th December 1712 ; the Cafe of Serjeant Davies,

who was accufed of the Murder of Mr. Robert Park
—where your Lordfhips " found the Pannel his

" being alone, Time and Place libelled, and a Scuf-
" fie then happening betwixt the Defunct, with two
" or three more in his Company and the Pannel,
*.* and after a Beating with Staves betwixt the faid

" Men and the Pannel, the faid Panntl his retiring

" and calling for the Guard, and being mutilate in

" the Hand before he gave the faid mortal Wound,
" relevant to reftrict the Libel to an arbitrary Pu-
" nifhment."

Another very late Cafe is that of Jafper Reyfan-

no, 14th December 1724, where the Pannel being

accufed of killing Robert Lamb, by throwing him
over the Stairs, without Caufe or Provocation,

whereby he was brained ; your Lordfhips fuftained

it only " relevant to infer an arbitrary Punifh-
" ment." Yet fure it was not accidental, far lefs

in Defence. All which Cafes plainly eftablifh the

Point, that even fince the Act of Parliament 1661,
the conftant Practice hath been to find culpable Ho-
micides only relevant to infer arbitrary Punifhment

;

and that there are Homicides not punifhable with

Death, though neither merely accidental nor in'Self-

Defence.

There is alfo a Cafe which deferves to be noticed,

as to that Point, of a third Party's being killed

when interpofing betwixt other two in a Scuffle :

Which is the Cafe of John Graham, iff December

1 712, where Graham was accufed of murdering
David Cochran. But your Lordfhips fuftained the

Defence, " That while he was attacked by Blyth
" with a drawn Durk, the Pannel was in his own
" Defence with a drawn Bayonet ; and that in the

" mean Time, the Defunct interpofing as a Red-
" der betwixt them, didcafually receive the Wound
" libelled, relevant to reftridl the Libel to an arbi-

" trary Punilhment."

This Information having drawn to fo great a

Length, we are unwilling to trouble your Lord-
fhips with further References to the Laws of other

Countries, particularly to the Law of England ; al-

though we apprehend the Law there does not differ

fubftantially from our Law in this Particular, ex-

cept it be in thefe ; jjl, That Manslaughter is in ef-

fect not punifhable at all in England, otherwife than

by a kind of elufory Punilhment; ido. That in

no cafe dolus is prefumed only from the giving the

Wound, except upon the particular Statute of Stab-

bing: Whereas indeed it is in feveral Cafes otherwife

with us ; culpable Homicide is punifhable arbitrari-

ly, and no doubt in many Cafes, where contrary Cir-

cumftances do not appear, the giving the Wound
prefumes Dole, and even by the Statute of Stab-

bing, the Killer hath the Benefit of his Clergy, if

the Perfon killed give the firft Blow or real Provo-
cation, and that although the Provocation did not

immediately precede the Act of Killing, if it hap-

pened at any Time of the Quarrel.

That by the ancient Law of England, Slaying a
Man did not infer Death, yea perhaps not what we
call Murder itfelf, feems plain from /tjfifa Henrici

Regis apud Northampton, publifhed by Selden, in

his Janus Anglorum, pag. 120 of the laft Edition ;

by which it appears, that even Murder itfelf and
Robbery, was punifhable only by Mutilation, fuch.

as cutting off the Hand or Foot: And all their

Law-books, as well as the daily Practice, eftablifhes

the Diftinc~tion betwixt forethought Felony and
Slaying on fuddenty ; yea of old, even a Murderer
by Malice prepenfe feems to have had the Benefit

of the Clergy, and that Benefit only taken away
from fuch Murderers by the firft Act, 23d Henry
VIII. and their Books of Reports are full of the

Examples that Slaughter on fuddenty is not Mur-
der or capital. In Coke's Reports it is dated, that

feveral Men playing at Bowls, two of them qua-
' relied, and a third, in revenge of his Friend,

ftruck the other with a Bowl, of which Wound he
died : This was held Manflaughter ; for it was dontf
upon a fudden Emotion, in revenge of his Friend.

There likewife, two Boys combating together,

one of them was fcratched in the Face, and his

Nofe run a great Quantity of Blood ; he went three

Quarters of a Mile off to his Father ; who feeing

him all bloody, took in his Hand a Cudgel, and
went three Quarters of a Mile to the Place where
the other Boy was, and ftruck him upon the Head,
of which the Boy died. This was held but Man-
flaughter ; for the Ire and Paflion of the Father was
continued ; and there was no Time determined in

the Law that it was fo fettled, that it fhall be ad-

judged Malice prepenfe in Law.
The Cale of Muwbridge, fet down at length by

Lord Chief-Juftice Keyling, in his Reports*, makes
ftrongly for us ; and we beg leave to refer to the

whole Treatife there fet down, and particularly to

the firft; Ground of Provocation, which he declares

to be fufficient fo as to alleviate the Act of Killing,

and to reduce it to a bare Homicide : " He fays,

" If one Man, upon angry Words, fhall make an
" Affault upon another, either by pulling him by
" the Nofe, or fillipping upon the Forehead, and
" he that is fo affaulted fhall draw his Sword, and
" immediately run the other thorow, that is but
" Manflaughter ; for the Peace is broken by the
" Perfon killed, and with an Indignity to him that

" received the Affault : Befides, he that was fo af-

" fronted might reafonably apprehend, that he that

" treated him in that Manner might have fome
" further Defign upon him." Your Lordfhips

fee how clofe this is to the Cafe : The Infult and In-

dignity done by Bridgeton was vaflly ftronger than

any

* This Cafe of ManvgriJge's is fo often quoted in Trials for Murder, that we fhall fet it down at large; and being drawn up
by fo great a Man as Lord Chief-Juftice Holt, gives it great Authority.
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any thing here mentioned : and having. received fuch

an Affront, he had Reafon to expect worfe ; mure

efpecially when, as we offered to prove, Bridgeton

was endeavouring to pull out my Lord Stralbmore's

Sword.

We muft likewife humbly refer to feveral Cafes

ftt down by Serjeant Hawkins, in his Pleas of the

Crown, which fully agree with what we now plead ;

and particularly take notice of what he fays, pag.

84, " If a third Perfon happen, accidentally hap-

*' pen, to be killed by one engaged in a Combat
" with another, upon a fudden Quarrel, it feems
44 that he who kills him is guilty of Manflaughter

*' only." And it would feem that there is even a

Difference made, betwixt killing a Perfon that en-

deavours to interpofe, if he tell that he comes for

that Purpofe, and killing one who accidentally is

interpofed betwixt the two contending Parties,

which was my Lord Strathtnore's Cafe : The Kil-

ling him who interpofes to feparate, if he give no-

tice what he is doing, is reckoned worfe than the

Killing the other. And this Obfervation Ihews that

the prefent Cafe is ftronger than the above-cited Cafe

of Graham, where your Lordfhips reftricted it to

an arbitrary Punifhment. And what that Author
obferves, confirms a Diftinction we have made, be-

twixt a Man quarrelling with another, and killing a

third Party, where it is proved the Killer had a fe-

lonious Intention to murder the other, and the Cafe

where that does not appear ; for however, in the

firft Cafe, he might be guilty of the Murder of the

third Party, yet if a Defign to murder the Perfon

he quarrelled with is not proved, then he can never

fuffer capitally for killing the third Party : And we
have already endeavoured to prove, that that muft

be the Cafe as to Bridgeton, where he gave the Pro-

vocation, and no Act followed againft him fufH-

cient in Law to eftablifh a Defign of murdering

him.

The Purfuers have cited the fame Books, and

Mawgridge's Cafe, as for them ; but that we fub-

mit. The particular Cafes of Holloway, and Wil-

liams the Welcbman, fpoke of by Keyiing, are not at

all to the Purpofe : The Welcbmari's Cafe was no

Judgment -, but neither in that nor in Holloway's

was there any real perfonal Injury, on which a great

Strefs is laid in all thefe Queftions.

The Purfuers mention another Cafe ftated, but

never adjudged : A Perfon (hooting at Fowls with

an Intent to fteal them, accidentally kills a Man ;

that will be Murder. This perhaps may be juftly

doubted. Sure it would be too fevere. But fup-

pofing it were fo, it is of no Importance : Stealing,

even of Fowls, by the Law of England, is Felony

of Malice prepenfe ; And where a Man attempt-

ing to commit one Felony, does another, there is

little Doubt but in ftrict Law he is guilty of the Fe-

lony committed *. But what is that to the Cafe of

a Provocation by a real Injury ?

The Purfuers have quoted the Authority of Voet,

and a Decifion obferved by him from Sande^ to

prove, that where one Man was intended to be kil-

led, and another (lain, the Crime is capital: In

which no doubt, Voet differs from many as learned

Lawyers, who are of the other Side. But his Opi-
nion, and that of Sande, is obviated by what is al-

ready laid : It is only in the Cafe of no Provoca-
tion or real Injury on the Part of him who was de-

figried to be killed. And zdo, 'Tis always taken

for granted, by Voet, and all who are of that Opi-
nion, that the Defign of murdering the Perfon in-

tended to be invaded, do appear and is proved :

But we have already (hewn, that cannot be faid in

the prefent Cafe.

The Purfuers pretended, " That there was a Cir-
" cumftance in the Libel which implied Malice a-

" gainft the Earl of Strathmore, viz. That the
" Thruft given was followed by a fecond Pufh,"
But as there is nothing in this Fact, it may be the

Subject of Imagination, but can never be the Sub-
ject of Proof, unlefs it were pretended, as it is not,

that the Pannel drew back or out his Sword, and
made a fecond Thruft ; which will appear not to

be true, from the Nature of the Wound ; and the

Thruft will be found to have been fo momentary,
that it was impoflible. ido, If any thing like thac

happened, it will appear, that there was no more
in it, but the Pannel's ftaggering, or moving the

Sword, by his Weight leaning upon ir. pio, There
is no Relevancy in it at all ; the Fact being, That'

the Pannel pufhed as at Bridgeton : And no Cir-

cumftance will make it appear, that he knew he

had touched the Earl of Strathmore till fome time

after the Fatality was perfected.

The Purfuers further pretended, " That as they
" had libelled Malice, they would prove it from
" other antecedent Facts that had happened fome
" Time betore, whereby it would appear, that

" there was Enmity betwixt the Defunct and the

". Pannell."

It is anfwered for the Pannel, imo, That no fuch

Facts being libelled, nor, to this Minute, conde-

fcended upon, either in the Debate or Information,

they can by no means enter into the Proof, other-

wife the higheft Injuftice would be done to the Pan-
nel in this and every fuch Cafe : For if the pre-

tended Facts, inferring Malice, had been libelled,

then it would have been competent to the Pannel

to have elided the fame by a proper Proof, to fhew
that they inferred no Malice on his Part ; he might
have proved Diffimultation or Reconciliation, and
would have been prepared for that Purpofe. But
where fuch Facts are concealed, and may have hap-

pened at an unknown Diftance of Time, 'tis im-
poflible the Pannel can be prepared with proper Evi-

dences. And though it is fuffkient, in an Indict-

ment, to libel Malice in general, in order to make
a Relevancy ; yet then it is always underftood thac

the Purfuer intends no more than the prefumed Ma-
lice arifing from the Fact libelled : Neither can fuch

Proof come in under the Head of Art and Parr,

becaufe that can only have Regard to fuch Facts as

happen at the Time of committing the Action

complained of, and fuch as import a Share in the

Action ; but cannot reach to pretended Qualifi-

cations of Malice that happened the Lord knows
when.

In the next place, the Pannel offers to exclude all

Pretence of former Enmity, by proving, that, for

fome Time before, they had met from Time to

Time occafionally, without any Marks of Enmity,

but all the feeming Requifites of Friendfhip and

Civility intervening; and particularly, that that

very Day they had dined together, afterwards drunk

together for a considerable Time, and vifited

together, in the Lady Auchterhoufe's, a common
Re-

" At the Lent Affizes iXCbelmsford in EJfex, 1763, two Sailors were convifted for the Murder of a Farmer : TheCafe was,

the Sailors came to (leal the Farmer's Fowls ; the Farmer with his Son purfued therh ; one of the Sailors (truck the Farmer fe-

veral Blows on the Arm, which (though not likely) killed him. This was held to be Murder ; becaufe the Aft they were
about was unlawful ; but the Sailors, after feveral Refpites from Execution, received, his Majefly's molt gracious Pardon.
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Relation, with all Appearances of Friendfhip ; and

that the deceaft Earl had kindly invited the Fannel

and his Family to come and vifit him and his, and

made a Challenge of Kindnefs of it, that he was too

great a Stranger.- In the Cafe of Enmity, the Di-

vine Law itfclf determines, when Hatred is to be

pr'efumed, and when not: " Whofo killeth his

" Neighbour ignorantly, whom he hated not in

" Time pad ; in the Hebrew, from yefterday, the

" third Day ;" or, as in the Latin TranQation, qui

beri cif nudius lerlius nullum odium contra eum habuijfe

comprobatur. So that the very Friendfhip that palled

that Day on which the unhappy Accident happened,

excludes all Fretence of former Enmity, fuppofe

there had been any feeming Differences, of which

the Pannel is not confcious, far lefs of Malice, or

any capital Enmity that ever was.

Upon the whole, though this fatal and melan-

choly Accident, which gives occafion to the. Trial,

does and muft ly heavy on the Mind of the Pannel,

and produce the ftrongeft Sorrow and Regrete in

all that had the Honour to know the deceaft Earl ;

yet the punifhing the Pannel capitally tor an Of-
fence which happened cafu magis qttam voluntate,

would be a very rigorous Extenflon of the Law. It

is plain, from what is above faid, that culpable

Homicide, both by our Law and Practice, is pu-
hifhable only arbitrarily, and comes under the gene-

ra) Defcription of cafual Homicide in the Act
166 1. No Cafe can be more pitiful or favourable

than this, where the Death happened to a Perfon

nowife intended to be hurt: And therefore 'tis

hoped your Lofdfhips will fuftain the Defence pled,

relevant to reftrict the Libel to an arbitrary Punifh-

ment.

Ro. Dundas.

Curia Jujliciaria S. D N. Regis tenta, in no-

mo Seftionis domo Burgi de Edinburgh, primo

die menjis Augufti, millefimo feptingetitejimo

vigejimo oc7avo, per honorabiles viros Ada-

mum Cockburne de Ormiftoun, Jufticia-

rium clericum ; Dominos Jacobum Mac-
kenzie de Royftoun, et Gulielmum Cal-

derwood de Poltoun, Magiftrum Davidem
Erflcine de Dun, Dominum Gualterum
Pringle de Newhall, et Magiftrum An-
dream Fletcher //s Miltoun, Commifjionarios

jujliciaria diEl. S. D. N. Regis.

Curia legitime affirmata.

Intrari.

James Carnegie of Finhaven, Pannel,

Indicted and accufed ut in die praecedenti.

" T~^HE Lords Juftice- Clerk and Com miffioners

" A of Jufticiary, having confidered the In-

" dictment, raifed at the Inftance of Sufanna Coun-
" tefs of Strathmore, and Mr. James Lyon, Brother-

" german and neareft of Kin to the deceaft Charles

" Earl of Strathmore, with Concourfe and at the

" Inftance of Ducan Forbes, Efquire, his Majefty's

" Advocate, for his Highnefs's Intereft, againft

" James Carnegie of Finhaven, Pannel, with the

" foregoing Debate thereupon : they fand, and
" hereby find, that the Pannel, at the Time- and
" Place libelled, having by Premeditation and fore-

" thought Felony, with a Sword or other mortal
" Weapon, wounded the deceaft Charles Earl of
" Siiatimore, oi which Wound he the faid Earl

' foon thereafter died, or that he the Pannel was
' Art and Fart thereof, relevant to infer the Pains
' of Law; but allowed, and hereby allow the
' Fannel, to prove all Fads and Circumftances he
' can, for taking off the aggravating Circum-
' fiances of Forethought and Premeditation : As alfo
' fand, and hereby find, That he the faid Pannel,
' Time and Place forefaid, having, with a Sword,
' or other mortal Weapon, wounded the faid de-
* ceait Earl, of which Wound his Lordfhip foon
' died, or that he the Pannel was Art and Part
' thereof, feparatim, relevant to infer the Pains of
' Law : And repelled, and hereby repell the De-
' fences proponed for the Pannel : And remitted,
' and hereby remit him, and the Indictment, as
' found relevant, to the Knowledge of an AfTize."

Ad. Cockburne, I. P. D-
The Lords Juftice-Clerk and Commiifioners of

Jufticiary continued the Diet, at the Inftance of Su-
fanna Countefs of Strathmore, and others, againft

James Carnegie of Finhaven, Pannel, till To-mor-
row, at Nine of the Clock in the Morning ; and
ordained Witnefles and Aflizers to attend at that

Time, each Perlon under the Pain of Law ; and
ordained the Pannel to be carried back to Prifon.

Curia 'Jujliciaria, S. D. N. Regis, tenta in no-

vo- SeJJioiris domo Burgi de Edinburgh, Je~
cundo die menjis Augufti, millefimo feptin-

. gentejimo vigejimo ciJavo, per honorabiles vi-

ros Adamum Cockbum de Ormiftoun, Juf-
ticiarium Clericum ; Dominum Gulielmum
Calderwood de Poltoun ; Magiftrum Davi-
dem Erlkine de Dun, Dominum Gualterum
Pringle de Newhall, & Magiftrum An-
dream Fletcher de Miltoun, Commiffionarios

Juftt'ciarice diSl. S. D. N. Regis.

Curia legitime affirmata.

Intran.

James Carnegie of Finhaven, Pannel,

Indicted and accufed ut in diebus pracedentibus.

The Lords proceeded to make choice of the fol-

lowing Aflizers

;

ASSIZE.
Sir Robert Dickfon of In- David Inglis, Merchant

verask, there,

George Loch of Drylaw, David Baird, Merchant
*JobnWatfon ofMurrays, there,

Walt. Riddel oiGranton, Alex. Blackwood, Mer-
George Warrender of chant there,

Burntsfield, * John Couts, Merchant
Tho. Brown of Bonington, there,

* George Haliburton of John Steven, Merchant
Fordel, there,

James Balfour of Pilrig, James Ker, Goldfmith
Robert Dundas, Merchant there.

in Edinburgh,

N. B. Thofe of the Jury marked thus * protefted

againft the Verdict.

The above Affize being all lawfully fworn, and
no lawful Objection in the contrary, the Purfuers,

for Probation, adduced the Witnefles after depo-
ning, viz.

T>Obert Hepbourn, Hammerman in Forfar, fo-

lemnly fworn, purged, examined and interro-

gate, deponed, That he was in the Town of For-

3 /<*,
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far, the ninth Day of May laft, betwixt the Hours

of Ei^ht and Nine o' Clock at Night, where he did

fee the deceaft Earl of Strathmore, Lord Rofehill,

and Mr. "Thomas Lyon my Lord Slrathmore's Bro-

ther, walking in the Streets ; and at the fame Time
did fee Lyon of Bridgeton, and Finhaven the Pan*

nel, Handing near to the Lady Auchterhoufe her

Houfe, upon the Street s
what Words paffed be-

twixt them, he being at a Diftance, could not hear ;

faw Bridgelon give Finhaven a Pufh with his Hand ;

and Finhaven tell in the Gutter 5 and he faw a Ser-

vant of the deceaft Earl of Strathmore help Finha-

ven up out of the Gutter ; and when Finhaven got

up, he faw him draw his Sword immediately, but

that Bridgeton coming up fafter than Finhaven, he

faw Bridgeton offer to draw my Lord Strathmore's

Sword ; but does not know whether he got it

drawn, or not, but faw Finhaven draw his Sword
before Bridgeton offered to draw my Lord Slrath-

more's ; and when Bridgeton was coming up from

the Place where Finhaven fell, he looked over his

Shoulder, and feeing Finhaven with his Sword
drawn, he went fafter up to my Lord Strathmore,

as faid is ; and when Finhaven came up, my Lord
Strathmore being ftanding about a Pair of Butts

from the Place where Finhaven fell, and when
Bridgeton came up, and endeavoured to draw my
Lord Strathmore's Sword, as faid is, my Lord
turned him about, and fet Bridgeton afide, and made
ibme Steps towards Finhaven, who would be at that

Time about fix or eight Ells from my Lord ; and

he did fee my Lord endeavour to take Finhaven in

his Arms when they met, and in a little after that,

that he did fee my Lord withdraw himfelf afide

from the reft of the Company, and faw him put

down his Breeches, and lift up his Shirt, and heard

him fay he had got a Wound, and repeated thefe

Words three Times, and faw him put up his Shirt,

and in a fhort Time thereafter faw my Lord fall

to the Ground. And being interrogate, If he faw

Finhaven the Pannel make a Thruft at my Lord
Strathmore with a Sword ? Deponed he did not fee

him make the Thruft, but at that Time he did fee

no other Sword drawn but Finhaven's ; and after

my Lord retired, he faw feveral other Swords
drawn. Deponed, That there was no other Com-
pany ftanding with my Lord but my Lord Rofehill,

and his own Brother Mr. Thomas, before that Bridge-

ton and Finhaven came up : And that he faw all

this that he has deponed upon, from his own Shop-
door, which was about feven or eight Ells Diftance

from that Part of the Street where my Lord Strath-

more was ftanding. And being interrogate, If he

knows what came of Bridgeton, after he came up
to my Lord ? deponed, That he knew not what be-

came of Bridgeton after my Lord put him afide

:

And that there was as much Day-light as he could

fee what he has deponed upon : And that Fin-

haven the Pannel was in Boots ; and that he was
coming faft up after Bridgeton, but Bridgeton went
fafter towards my Lord ; and that when my Lord
Strathmore fell, he faw Thomas Adam, Mailman,'
take up my Lord from the Ground, and faw no
other Body affifting. Deponed, he faw the Pannel'

s

Sword twifted out of his Hand by Mr. Thomas,
or my Lord Rofehill -, but which of them, he knows
not ; and that it was after my Lord fell. And de-

poned, That he did fee the Wound in my Lord's
Belly, a little below the Navel ; and that it was
blooding._ Deponed, That he faw Finhaven, after

his Sword was twifted out of his Hand, walk ip his

Vol. IX.

ordinary way of walking, towards the Lady Auch-
terhoufe her Houfe. Caufa fcientia patet. And
this is the Truth as he fhould anlwcr to God.

Robert Hepburn.

Ad. Cock.bur.ne.
Nota, The Procurators for the Pannel having (be-

fore purging) objected to the above-named Ro-
bert Hepburn, why he ought not to be a Witnefs
in this Cafe -, becaufe, fince his Citation to be a
Witnefs, he had expreffed Malice and Ill-will a-
gainft the Pannel in thir Words, viz. " That
" he thanked GOD, he had now an Opportu-
nity to hang him, and would do it if he could."
And feeing thefe Expreffions were clearly proven
againft him, by two concurring Witntffes, in

Prefence of the Court and Jury, they defired

the fame might be fo marked in the Books of

Adjournal. Which, and this Depofition, the

Lords left to the Confideration of the Jury.

T\Avid Lord Rofehill, folemnly fworn, purged,
examined and interrogate, deponed, (being in-

terrogate for the Pannel) That the Time libelled,

the Deponent on the Occafion of a Burying, was
brought in Company with the d«ceaft Earl of Strath*
more, the Pannel, and others ; and together they
dined in Mr. Carnegie of Lours's houfe ; and after

Dinner and the Burying was over, they together

went to the Houfe of Mr. Dickfon, Clerk of For-

far, where they continued fome confiderable Time,
drinking a Glafs of Wine together ; and after they

left that Houfe, they affembled in the Houfe of
my Lady Auchterhoufe, in the fame Town, the

Pannel's Sifter, where the deceaft Earl had gone to

makeaVifit. Deponed, That during all that Day,
and in the feveral Places, where the deceaft Earl,

the Pannel, and the reft of the Company were, he
the Deponent, obferved nothing, but great Civi-
lity and Friendfhip betwixt the deceaft Earl and
the Pannel. Deponed, That before they parted

from the Lady Auchterhoufe 's, the Pannel appeared
to the Deponent to be drunk, and far gone in Drink,
to the Degre of ftaggering ; and he obferved the

Pannel drink plentifully in thefe feveral Houfts.
Deponed, That he the Deponent during the Time of
his being with the faid Company, was moftly en-

gaged in Converfation with the deceaft Earl, and
had not the Occafion to obferve what paffed in Con-
verfation betwixt the Pannel and Mr. Lyon of Bridge-
ton : And being interrogate about what he knew of
the Character and Temper of the Pannel ? Deponed,

That, according to the Deponent's Knowledge of
him, which had been of long Continuance, and
particularly according to the Character he the Pan-
nel bore in the Country, he was thought to be no-

wife quarrelfome in his Temper, but to be of a

peaceable and good Difpofition. Caufa fcientia pa-
tet. And this was the Truth as he fhould anfwer to

God. Rofehill,

Da. Erskine.

JJ/Hliam Douglas, lawful Son to William Douglas,

late Provoft and Chirurgeon-Apothecary in

Forfar, folemnly fworn, purged, examined, and
interrogate for the Purfuers, deponed, That on that

Day whereon the deceaft Earl of Strathmore was
wounded, he the Deponent was at Forfar, and on
the Streets, where he did fee the Earl with my
Lord Rofehill and Mr. Thomas Lyon his Brother,

and at the fame Time, he obferved Finhaven and

Mr. Lyon of Bridgeton ftanding together near to the

P Lady
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Lady Auchterhoufe her Lodging j and foon thereaf-

ter looking about, he obferved Finhaven leaning

and tailing backwards into a Kennel ; and afcer get-

ting out of it, which he appeared to the Deponent

to do very foon, he drew his Sword, and with it

went up to the Company, where the Earl, Bridge-

ton, and the reft were ; and at the firft Sight, upon
the Pannel's approaching to the Earl, Bridgeton and

the reft, Bridgeton was then interpofed betwixt the

Earl and the Pannel ; but all of a fudden and a

clap*, the Earl came to be interpofed betwixt Bridge-

ton and the Pannel ; and at the' Time of the faid

Earl's Interpofition, the Pannel was within the

Length of his Sword of the Place where Bridgeton

was {landing; that is to fay, had been . (landing.

Deponed, That he did obferve the Pannel make a

Thruft with his Sword, and at the Time of fo do-

ing, the Earl was ftanding next the Pannel, and his

Face towards him. Deponed, That the Earl re-

ceived a Wound in his Belly, and after receiving it,

he Taw him pull his Shirt from under his Breeches,

and at the fame Time faw him blooding, and foon

thereafter his Lordfhip fell down, and he heard him
fay that he had got it ; and before the Earl fell,

and v/hile he was upon the Ground, he did obferve

his Brother Mr. Thomas, with his drawn Sword,

twift Finhaven's Sword out of his Hand, after fee-

ing and hearing fome clafhing of their Swords : But
at the Time when Finhaven made the Pufh as faid

os, he obferved no other Sword drawn but Finha-

ven's , and at the Time when the Pannel recovered

his Thruft, the Pannel and the Earl were very near

one another: and all this Time, the Deponent was

about the Length of this Room, or fome more,

diftant from the faid Earl and the Pannel, whofe

Sides were oppofite to the Deponent ; and after the

Earl of Slrathmore's Fall, and that his Brother, Mr.
Thomas twilled the Sword out of the Pannel's Hand,
the Pannel, who was in Boots, ran towards his Sif-

ter's Door: After the deceaft Earl was carried to a

Houfe, and his Wound was dreft, he heard his

Lordfhip fay, that after the Sword entered his Belly,

he the Pannel gave it a fecond Thruft. Deponed,

That when he obferved Finhaven falling into the

Puddle, as above faid, there was none ftanding with

him or by him, but Mr. Lyon of Bridgeton. And
what he has above deponed, happened on the ninth

Day of May laft, about the Hour of Nine at

Night. Caufa fcienti<e patet. And this was Truth

as he fhould anfwer to God, Will. Douglas.

Da. Erskine.

ed ? deponed, That it was in a moment-, and
that when the Deponent came up as aforefaid, he

aw Mr. Thomas Lyon and Finhaven engaged, and.

making Paffes at other with their drawn Swordsi
which the Deponent explained to be only a Clafh-

ing with their Swords •, and that Mr. Thomas Lyon
did very foon twift the Sword out of Finhaven's

Hand •, whereupon Finhaven ran away to his Sifter's,

the Lady Auchterhoufe''s Lodging, and the Door was
fhut after him. Caufa fcientits patet. And this

was the Truth as he fhould anfwer to God.
Andrew Douglas,

And. Fletcher.

7Ohn Ferrier, Refidenter in Forfar, folemnly

fworn, purged, examined and interrogate, de-

vtNdrew Douglas, alfo lawful Son to to the faid

William Douglas, folemnly fworn, purged, ex-

amined and interrogate, Deponed^ That the Time
and Place libelled, the Deponent faw John Lyon of

Bridgeton pufh the Pannel upon the Breaft, where-

by the Pannel fell in the Gutter, which the Depo-
nent apprehended would have taken him up to the

Knee •, that it was a very nafty Gutter-, and that he

faw the Pannel arife out of the Gutter, and imme-
diately draw his Sword, by which Time Bridgeton

was walking off towards my Lord Strathmore and

others, who were ftanding upon the Street, about

the Diftance of the Length ot this Room from the

•forefaid Gutter : And deponed, That he followed

after Finhaven immediately, after ftanding a little

while with his Comerades : and that before the De-
ponent came up to the Place where my Lord Strath-

more and the other Gentlemen were ftanding, my
Lord Strathmore had fallen upon the Street. And
the Deponent being afked, how foon that happen-

Viz. Inftantly.

That, at the Time and Place libelled, the

Deponent having Occafion to go to water his Ma-
iler's Horfe, he faw Bridgeton and the Pannel, as

they came out from the Lady Auchterhoufe 's Lodg-
ing, about the Bridge-ftone near the Shambles, and
there heard Bridgeton fay to the Pannel, You muft
give me an Anfwer to my Queftion, which the De»
ponent heard was, If the Pannel would give his

Daughter to the Lord Rofehill: And upon the Pan-
nel's faying, No, Bridgeton afked him, If he would
drink a Bottle of Wine ? and if he would drink the

King's Health ? And upon the Pannel's refufing to

do either, 'the Deponent faw Bridgeton take hold

of the Pannel by the Breaft, and violently pufh him
into the Kennel ; and heard Bridgeton at the fame
Time fay, Go, and be damn'd, and your King
George, whom you love fo well. And thereafter

Bridgeton walked towards my Lord Strathmore,

Mr. Thomas Lyon, and my Lord Rofehill, who were
ftanding upon the Street, at fome little Diftance ;

and that Finhaven was helped out of the Gutter by
a Footman of my Lord Strathmore' & : And that,

upon the Pannel's getting upon the Streets again,

he immediately drew his Sword, and ran up the

Street after Bridgeton ; and before Bridgeton had
come the Length of the Place where the Lord
Strathmore and the others were ftanding, he looked
over his Shoulder, and feeing Finhaven following

him in manner above-mentioned, he run up to my
Lord Strathmore, who, and the reft of the Com-
pany, had ftill their Backs turned to the Place from
whence Finhaven and Bridgeton were coming : And
that Bridgeton, upon his coming up to Strathmore,

laid hold upon my Lord Strathmore's Sword, and
endeavoured to pull it out ; upon which my Lord
Strathmore turning about, pufhed Bridgeton off, and
in the mean time Finhaven made a Pufh with his

Sword at Bridgeton, and at that Inftant he obferved

my Lord Strathmore pufhing Bridgeton afide, and
make a Step towards Finhaven, and obferved at the

fame time Finhaven, going on with his Pufh, to ftag-

ger forward with the Thruft upon my Lord Strath-

more; and thereafter the Company went all through

other f, fo that the Deponent could not fee where the

Thruft landed : And very foon thereafter the De-
ponent faw Mr. Thomas Lyon with his Sword ca' £
Finhaven's Sword out of his Hand, which lighted

at a good Diftance upon the Street : Upon v?hich

Finhaven run off, ftaggering, towards the Lady
Auchterhoufe'?, Lodging, and had almoft fallen up-
on the Street before he got in at the Gate ; and
much about the fame Time the Deponent faw the

Earl of Strathmore [fall down upon the Street, and
afterwards carried off, and that Thomas Adam and"

Janet Binnie were the firft that came to his Affi-

ftance. Deponed, That the Kennel was deep and
dirty,

Viz. Intermingled, in great Confufion. J Viz. Force.
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dirty, and that the Pannel was deep in it, but not

freely covered : That when he arule, his Face v/as

almoft as black as his black Coat, -and that while

thefe Things paft, the Deponent was riding upon

the Side ot the Street, betwixt the Gutter and the

Place where the Earl of Strathmore and others were

Handing ; and upon feeing the Beginning of this

Accident, he {topped his Horfe a little, till he faw

as above-mentioned. Caufa fcientia patet. And
this was the Truth as he fhould anfwer to God.

John Ferrier.

And. Fletcher,

T\Avid Barclay, lawful Son to David Barclay,

Brewer in Forfar, folemnly fworn, purged,

examined and interrogate, deponed, That at the

Time and Place libelled he faw Bridgeton pufh the

Pannel Into a Gutter, and faw a Servant raife him

out of the Gutter: And when the Pannel got to

the Street, he 'law him draw his Sword, and go to-

wards the reft of the Company, and Bridgeton was

beyond the Earl of Strathmore, his Brother and

Lord Rofcbill, who were interpofed betwixt the

Pannel and Bridgeton, and did not fee. the Pannel

pufh with the Sword, and faw a little after my Lord
Strathmore fall upon the Street; and immediately

after that faw Mr. 'Thomas Lyon, with a naked

Sword, beat the Pannel's Sword out of his Hand,
and the Pannel immediatly run toward the Lady
Aucbterhoufe\ Houfe, and got in at the Door. And
deponed, That when Bridgeton thruft the Pannel in-

to the Gutter, the Seivant who lifted him up, faid

to Bridgeton, or fome other Servant (landing by,

that he was uncivil, though he was a Gentleman :

And that what the Deponent faw and heard, as

aforefaid, was betwixt Eight and Nine o'Clock of

the Evening of the Day forefaid. Caufa fcientia

patet. And this was the Truth as he fhould anfwer

to God. David Barclay.

Wa, Calder-wood.

Tj'Lizabeth Binnie, Spoufe to Andrew Gray, Bax-

ter in Dundee, folemnly fworn, purged, ex-

amined and interrogate, deponed, That the Time
and Place libelled, fhe faw John Lyon of Bridgeton

give a Pufh to the Pannel, whereby he fell in the

Gutter, and was raifed out of it by the Lord Strath-

more's Servant •, and when he got to the Street, faw
him draw his Sword, and heard him utter an Oath,

but did not know what the Words were : And then

the Deponent turned her Back, and did not fee Fin-

haven pufh with the Sword. Caufa fcientia patet.

And this was the Truth as fhe fhould anfwer to

God : and declared fhe could not write.

W. Calderwood.

TOhn Macky, Servant to Mr. Robert Nairn, Bro-

ther-german to —hiaim of Drumkilbo, fo-

lemnly fworn, purged, examined, and interrogate,

deponed, That at the Time and Place libelled, he

did fee William Macglifh, my Lord Slratbmore's

Servant, take Finhaven the Pannel out of the Gut-
ter, where the Deponent faw him ly ; and did fee

Finhaven draw his Sword after he was out : And
did hear one of the Gentlemen, ftanding in the

Place where' my Lord Strathmore was wounded, call

out to Finhaven, Stand off, Sir ; and a little Space
thereafter he faw the deceaft Earl of Strathmore ta-

ken up. Caufa fcientia patet. And this is the
Truth as he fhould- anfwer to God ; and deponed he
could not write.

Wa. Pringle.

"it Ames Barrie, Servant to James Carnegie of Fin-

J haven, folemnly fworn, purged, examined and
interrogate, deponed, That, at the Time and Place

libelled, the Deponent was holding his Matter's

Horfes upon the Streets of Forfar, near to the La-
dy Auchterboufe's Lodging : That he had feen the

faid Earl of Strathmore and other Company with
him, go along the Street from the faid Lodging,
and his Matter and Bridgeton followed at a little

Diftance, heard them converting together, and
• thought that Bridgeton lookt and fpoke angry at his

Matter, and demanded that he fhould give him an

Anfwer ; did not well hear what his Matter faid,

except thefe Words, that he intended to be of that

•Refolution dill: Whereupon Bridgeton, with his

two Hands, pufhed his Matter into the Gutter, at

the fame Time expreffing himfelf, Go be damn'd,
and let that Man take him up for whom he had fo

great a Favour. And the Deponent feeing his

Matter lying in the Gutter, quit his Horfes, and
came to relieve him, but found that my Lord
Stratbmore's Servant had helped him out before he

came, and then he did fee his Matter draw his

Sword, and go pretty faft forward, ftaggering, and
faying, This cannot be fuffered ; then his Matter
came up to the Company, and faw him make a

Pufh at Bridgeton ; but that before his Mafter came
up to them, he did fee Bridgeton make an Attempt
to draw my Lord Strathmore's Sword ; and as Bridge-

ion was going toward my Lord-Sirathmoi-e, he did

fee Bridgeton look over his Shoulder to Finhaven,

and lookt as if he had been laughing. Obferved
that when his Mafter made the Pufh, as before-

mentioned, he feemed as if he'd been falling, and
faw him clofe upon Lord Strathmore : But before

this, my Lord Strathmore had put Bridgeton afide,

and my Lord Strathmore had advanced a Step or
half a Step toward Finhaven; and then they went
all in a Crowd thro' other, and he did not know
what was doing amongft them, but did fee his Ma-
llei's Sword ftruck out of his Hand by another

Sword, and then did fee his Mafter go down to his

Sifter's Lodging. Deponed, That as his Mafter was
thrown upon the Back in the Gutter, and was co-

vered near over the Belly, and faw his Face all be-

fpattered with Dirt, and faw the Mire run out of
his Boot-tops as he went up the Street ; and de-

poned his Mafter at that Time was very drunk. Be-
ing interrogate further, deponed, That he has fre-

quently feen his Mafter drink, and propofe the de-

ceafed Earl of Strathmore's Health at his Table,

and this a fhort Time before the unlucky Accident
happened. Deponed, That, about a Month before,

the late Earl and his Mafter was together at Burn-

fide's Burial, and heard the Earl invite his; Mafter

to his Houfe, and heard him anfwer, that he in-

tended that very foon. Deponed, That his Mafter
rode with Piftols that Day, but deponed there was
not fo much as a Stone in them. Deponed, that

eight or ten Days before this unlucky Accident, his

Mafter bid the Deponent go to the Taylor, and get

his Clothes ready, for he intended as foon as he got

his Chaife home, to go with his Lady and make a

Vifit to my Lord Strathmore at Glammis. Caufa

fcientia patet. And this the is Truth as he fhould

anfwer to God. James Barrie.

Wa. Prj-ngle.

JJTJfubetb Vilant, Servant to Margaret Carnegie,

Relief: of the deceaft Mr. Patrick Lyon, of

Auchttrboufe, folemnly fworn, purged, examined

and
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and interrogate, deponed, That, on the Afternoon

of the ninth of May laft, fhe did fee my Lord
Strathmore and Finbaven in the Lady Auchterboufe's

Houfe, and did fee nor hear nothing pafs between

them but what was kind and civil, and (lie was

much of the Time in the Room before Bridgeton

came in : But after he came in, fhe was but com-
ing and going; and when my Lady called for a

Glafs of Brandy, the Deponent brought it in, and

my Lady fet it by, and faw no Body drink it, and

that my Lady told in the Company, That Bridge-

ton had taken her by the Wrift, and that me had

not been fo ill ufed by any Man, and complained of

Pain. And deponed, That that Afternoon Finhaven

appeared to be very drunk. Caufa fcientia patet

.

And this is the Truth as fhe fhould anfwer to God.
Elizabeth Vilant.

Ad. Cockburne.

jSabel Meik, Servant to the before-named and de-

figned Margaret Carnegie, folemnly fworn, purged,

examined and interrogate, deponed, That, in the

Evening on the ninth of May laft, Finhaven came

up to the Lady Auchterboufe's Houfe, and the Door
being (hut after him, (he came up after into the faid

Houfe : And fhe turning about upon fome People

knocking at the Door, and opening the fame, there

came in two or three Noblemen or Gentlemen with

drawn Swords ; and Finhaven being then in the

Trance*, fhe took him by the Sleeve, and put him

in the Peat-houfe, and lockt the Door of the Peat-

houfe ; and when the Bailie came in fearch of him,

fhe delivered the Key to the Bailie, who took him

out. And deponed, That Finbaven was mortally

drunk, and when fhe faw him, he was all befpat-

tered with Dirt. Caufa fcientia patet. And this

is the Truth as fhe fhould anfwer to God. And de-

poned fhe could not write. •

Ad. Cockburne.

J.J/'llliam Dickfon, Shoemaker in Forfar, folemnly

fworn, purged, examined and interrogate, de-

poned, That the Time and Place libelled, the De-

ponent being at his own Stair-foot, faw two Gen-

tlemen ftanding together whom he then did not

know, and one of them did throw the other in the

Puddle, and that Gentleman who was thrown in

the Puddle was taken forth thereof by another

whom he did not know : And when he got up, he

drew his Sword, and went up towards other three

that were ftanding together, and the Gentleman

who threw him in the Puddle was nigh them ; he

did not fee the faid Gentleman pulh with his Sword

at any. Deponed, That my Lord Strathmore was

one of the three that was ftanding there, did not

fee him fall, but faw him carried away. Deponed,

That after the Mob rofe, he then faw Finbaven the

' Pannel, whom he knew to be the Gentleman that

was thrown in the Puddle, and that he was chafed

back by two Gentlemen with drawn Swords to my
Lady Auchterboufe's Houfe. Caufa fcientia patet.

And this is Truth as he fhould anfwer to God ;

and cannot write.'

W. Calderwood.

T\Avid Cauly, Merchant, and one of the Bailies

of Forfar, folemnly fworn, purged, examined

and interrogate, deponed, That, upon the ninth of

May laft, about Nine o'Clock in the Evening, the

Deponent being in a Houfe near to the Lady Auch-

terboufe's Lodgings, there came a Servant, and told

• Viz. Paflage, from the

that there was very bad News that Night. That
the Earl of Strathmore was killed by Finbaven:
Upon which the Deponent went to the Streets, and
there found a great Mob, who told the fame which
he had heard before. Whereupon the Deponent
went towards Mr. Dickfon's Houfe, to which Place

the Earl of Strathmore was carried ; and then the

Deponent met with, at leaft did fee, Mr. Thomas
Lyon and Bridgeton, but cannot be fure if my Lord
Rofehill was with them, who went towards the La-
dy Auchterboufe's Lodgings : And Mr. Fletcher of
Balinfhow told the Deponent, That he wanted a
fore Hammer, to break open the Lady Auchter-

boufe's Door ; whereupon the Deponent being a
Magiftrate, told, that it was his Duty to preferve the
Peace, and prevent any illegal Proceedings or bad
Confequences therefrom. Thereafter the Deponent
went towards my Lady Auchterboufe's Lodgings, and
there found Mr. Thomas Lyon and Bridgeton, and
demanded their Arms, which they delivered to the

Deponent ; and thereafter went to the faid Lodg-
ings, got Accefs, my Lady Auchterboufe's Servant
delivering the Key of the Peat-houfe, where he found
Finbaven lying upon Lint fpread above the Peats,
notwithftanding at firft the Lady and her Servants
denied he was there ; and the Deponent told Fin-
baven, he was his Prifoner j and he afked the De-
ponent, how the Earl of Strathmore was ? and the

Deponent told he was very bad, as he was inform-
ed. And the Deponent having difperfed the Mob,
caufed carry Finbaven to the Prifon ; and when he
came to Prifon, he fell a crying to a great Extremi-
ty, as if he had been diffracted, and faid, It was
the greateft Misfortune that could happen him, and
faid, that he deferved to be hanged for wounding
fuch a worthy Earl : And deponed, That Finbaven
appeared to the Deponent to be in Liquor, and
drunk ; but he did regreat his Misfortune in the
fame Manner as if he had been fober. Deponed,
That he was frequently in Prifon with Finhaven,
and in two or three Days after he was imprifoned,
he heard him fay, That there had been fome Grudge
or Mifunderftanding betwixt the Earj of Strathmore
and him, but that afterwards it was better cultivate,

and in a manner done away ; but did not hear the
Caufe of the faid Grudge or Mifunderftanding ex-
preft. Deponed, That when he heard Finhaven re-

great the Misfortune that had happened the Earl of
Strathmore, he faid the Defign was againft another,

namely, Lyon of Bridgeton. Caufa fcientia patet.

And this is the Truth as he fhould anfwer to God.
David Cauty.

W. Calderwood.

dLexander Binnie, Provoft of Forfar, folemnly
(worn, purged, examined and interrogate, de-

poned, That while the Pannel was in Prifon within
the Tolbooth of Forfar, he the Deponent did fre-

quently vifit him, and he did hear Finbaven fay,

That there had been fome Miftakes and Mifunder-
ftandings betwixt him and my Lord Strathmore, on
account of a Procefs of Baftardy that was depend-
ing before the Lords of Sefiion, but did not hear
him fpeak as if he was under any Grudge or Re-
fentment on that Account. Deponed, That about a
Month before the faid Earl's Death, he the Depo-
nent was occafionally at a Burial with the faid de-
ceafl Earl and the Pannel, betwixt whom the Depo-
nent obferved nothing like Mifunderftanding, but
that their Carriage to one another was civil

; and
particularly remembers, that at the Time Finbaven

drunk
Kitchin to the Chambers.
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drunk a Glals to the Health of the Couritefs of

Strathmore, and after drinking, threw up the Glafs,

which broke with its Fall ; and this happened in the

Houfe of Clerk Dick/on in Forfar: And when the

Earl of Strathmore went to take his Horfe, the Pan-

nel and the Deponent waited of him; And being

interrogate, If on that Day he heard the Earl of

Strathmore invite the Pannel to vifit him ? deponed

negative; and, from a Letter put into the Clerk's

Hands, apprehends that they were not in a Courfe

ofVifiting. Caufa fcientia patet. And this is the

Truth as he fhould anfwer to God.
Alex. Binnie.

Da. Erskine.

Follows the Letter relative to the above
Depofition.

SIR,
" \\7"E propofe to have an Meeting at your Houfe,
" on 'Tuefday next, to finifh that Affair of
" Mr. Marline's ; wherefore, if your Conveniency
" could allow, I wifh you would make an Vifit to

" my Lord Strathmore, to fatisfy him, and that he
" may fend one Mandate, Co as that every Thing
" may go on as was propofed. Your Anfwer is ex-
" pefted by, Sir,

Tour moft humble Servant,

J A. CARNEGIE.
Finhaven, Third May, One Thoufand

Seven Hundred and Twenty-eight.

" Directed on the Back thus,"

To Provoft " Alexander Binnie
" in Forfar.

Edinburgh, Second oiAuguft, One Thoufand Seven
Hundred and Twenty-eight, This is the Letter

to which Alexander Binnie, Provoft of Forfar,

his Depofition of this Date relates.

Ad. Cockburne.

fffHarles Carnegie, Brother-german to Patrick Car-

negie of Lours, folemnly fworn, purged, exa-

mined, and interrogate, deponed, That he knew, that

there was not a very good Underftanding betwixt

the deceaft Earl of Strathmore and the Pannel, and
for the Space of two Years, they had not vifited one
another ; but he never did hear the Pannel exprefs

any Grudge or Refentment againft my Lord Strath-

more. Did hear that about two Years ago or there-

abouts, there fell out fome Miftakes in difcourfing

about a Bargain of Meal ; and that the Pannel was,

as he heard, that Night ntGlammis, but went away
next Morning about Four o'Clock ; but he the De-
ponent was not prefent with them at faid time ; but
did hear, that what happened betwixt them at that

time, gave rife to fome Mifunderftandings. Caufa
fcientite patet. And this is the Truth as he fhould
anfwer to God.

Charles Carnegie.

Da. Erskine.

CIR Alexander Wedderlurn of Blacknefs, folemnly
fworn, purged, examined and interrogate, de-

poned, That about the End of Oilober, One Thou-
fand Seven Hundred and Twenty-fix, there was a

Meeting of the Gentlemen of the Shire of Angus,
concerning their Affairs, in the Town of Forfar,

where the deceaft Earl of Strathmore was chofen Pre-
fes of the Meeting ; and that the Laird of Finhaven,
Vol. IX.

who was there alfo; cailed down the Deponent to the

Street, and exprefthimfelf to this Purpofe ; That he
had met with feveral Difobligations from the Earl
of Strathmore, of which there was juft now an In-

ftance, That the Earl being Prefes of the Meeting,
had kept him out of a Committee that was then
ehofeh • That the Earl was his Debitor, arid was ow-
ing him feveral Years annual Rents ; That he did
not much notice, but that he would refent, or rrlake

the Earl repent what he had met with, or Words to

that purpofe : And this he faid with an Afleverati-

on, and defired the Deponent to acquaint the Earl
with what he had faid : But the Deponent refufed iti

and faid they were all Friends together, and he would
forget it againft To-morrow. And deponed, That
he, the Deponent that fame Night did fpeak to my
Lord Gray, to fpeak to my Lord Strathmore, to get

Finhaven added totheCommittee, faying, that would
make all Things right : but my Lord Gray returned

no Anfwer to the Deponent. Caufa fcientia patet.

And this is the Truth as he lhould anfwer to God.
Alex. Wedderlurn.

Wa. Pringle,

Tjyilliam Douglas, late Provoft and Chirurgeori-

Apothecary in Forfar, folemnly fworn, purged,

examined and interrogate, deponed, That upon the

Ninth of May laft, at Nine o'Clock at Night, the

Deponent was called to the Earl of Strathmore, who
had got a Wound •, and having panfed and dreffed

.the Wound, he found it went in about three Inches

and a Half above the Navel, and came out to the

Back-bone, about two Inches below ; that he firft

dreft the Wound in the Belly, and then that iri the

Back ; that the Earl having afked his Opinion of it*

he faid he was not without great Hazard, and de-

fired more Affiftance ; whereupon an Exprefs was
difpatched to Dundee for Phyficians ; that the De-
ponent thought the Wound mortal, and did not

think any could recover of that Wound ; the Earl

lived about forty-nine Hours thereafter, and died

upon the Saturday's Night, at Ten o'Clock, of the

forefaid Wound. Deponed, That the Earl faid to

him, that Finhaven had given him that Wound, and
that after he gave the firft Thruft, he preffed the

Pomel of the Sword forward with his Breaft ; and
that it was the Deponent's Opinion, from what he

obferved, whatever Sword had given that Wound,
was either rufty or had a Nitch in, which brought

out the Omentum without the Belly ; and the Depo-
nent afterward having feen the Sword, which was
called Finhaven's Sword, he perceived a Nitch in it,

fome more than a Hand-brode from the Hilt. Caufa

fcientia patet. And this is the Truth as he lhould

anfwer to God.
William Douglas.

Wa. Pringle.

CT'Homas Crichton, Chirurgeon-Apothecary in Dun-
dee, folemnly fworn, purged, examined and in-

terrogate, deponed, That upon the Evening of the

Ninth of May laft, the Deponent was fent for from

Dundee, to wait on the now deceaft Earl of Strath-

more, and arrived at Forfar next Morning about One
o'Clock, and there faw the Wound the Earl had re-

ceived, which appeared to the Deponent to have

been by a Sword, which had entered about three

Inches and a half above the Navel, and had gone

out at the Back, about four Inches from the Back-

bone, a good deal lower than where the Sword en-

tered ; and the Deponent faid the Wound was mor-

CL tal
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tal to his Apprehenfion ; and that the Earl of Strath-

more died thereof, in about two Days after the re-

ceiving of it. And deponed, That the Defunct told

the Deponent, that Finhaven had given him that

Wound ; that he did not believe he defigned it for

him, and yet there was one Circumftance which he

could not account for, viz. That after the Sword

had entered his Body, Finhaven preffed it forward,

till their Bodies were clofe together. Deponed, That

Bridgeton is a good deal taller than my Lord Strath-

more was : And that my Lord Strathmore wore a fair

Wig, and Bridgeton wore a black one ufually. Caufa

fcientia patet . And this is Truth as he fhould an-

fwer to God.
Tho. Crichton.

And. Fletcher.

T\ R. John Wedderburn, Phyfician in Dundee, fo-

lemnly fworn, purged, examined and inter-

rogate, deponed, That he was called to wait on the

Earl of Strathmore, when he received the Wound
upon the Ninth ofMay laft ; and the Deponent faw

him next Morning early ; and upon viewing the

Wound, it appeared to the Deponent to have been

given by a three-cornered Sword, which had entered

about three Inches above the Navel, and went out

in the Back on the Left-fide, fome Inches from the

Back-bone, and about two Inches lower than where

it had entered ; and the Wound was to the Depo-
nent's Apprehenfion mortal ; and accordingly the

Earl of Strathmore died of that Wound upon Satur-

day's Night, about two Days after he had received

it ; and the Deponent thereafter faw the Defunct

opened, whereby it appeared, that the Weapon had

pafTed through the Caul, the Gut-Colon, and the

Plexus mejentericus. And deponed, That the De-
funct told him, that he had an Impreffion, that the

Perfon who gave him the Wound, had, by apply-

ing his Belly to the Pomel of the Sword, pufhed

it forward upon him. Deponed, That Bridgeton is

of a much taller Stature, than my Lord Strathmore

was -, and that my Lord Strathmore ufually wore a

fair Wig, and Bridgeton a black one. Caufa fcien-

tia patet. And this is the Truth as he lhould an-

fwer to God.
"John Wedderlurn.

And. Fletcher.

T)R. Charles Fotheringhame, Phyfician in Dundee,

folemnly fworn, purged, examined and inter-

rogated, deponed conform to Thomas Crichton, the

former Witnefs, in omnibus. Caufa fcientia patet.

And this is the Truth as he lhould anfwer to God.
Cha. Fotheringhame.

Ad. Cockburne.

Follows the Witneffes for the Pannel's

Exculpation.

JLJArgaret Carnegie, Lady Auchterhoufe, folemnly

fworn, purged, examined and interrogate, ut

fupra, deponed, That on the Afternoon of the Ninth
of.My laft, the Earl of Strathmore, Bridgeton, and
Finhaven, were in the Deponent's Houfe 5 fhe ob-
ferved no manner of Difference betwixt the Earl of
Strathmore and Finhaven ; and that the Pannel and
the other Company drunk my Lady Strathmore's

Health twice over, and the Pannel tolled up the

Glafs ; during that time Bridgeton was ufing rough
Expreffions to the Pannel, and was taking him by
the Breaft, and very rude to him; and that when a

Carnegie of Finhaven,

Glafs of Brandy was brought, fhe defired Bridgeton

to take a Dram, and he defired it fhould be given to

Finhaven^ her Brother ; but fhe faid no, for it did

appear to her he did not want it, for he was then

very drunk ; and that Bridgeton took her the Depo-
nent by the Wrift, and fqueezed it hard, and laid it

would be no Difficulty to break it; and during the

fame Time, Bridgeton took Finhaven by the Arm,
and (truck his Hand down to the Table, and faid,

Will ye not agree to give one of your Daughters to

Rofehill? and Bridgeton further faid, If he was a

young Man, and if Finhaven refufed him one of his

Daughters, he would maul him, and with that

fhook his Handover him. And deponed, She never

knew nor heard of her Brother's being quarrelfome.

Caufa fcientia patet. And this is the Truth as fhe

fhould anfwer to God.
Margaret Carnegie.

Ad. Cockburne.

T)R. JohnKinloch, Phyfician in Dundee, folemnly

fworn, purged, examined and interrogate, ut

fupra, deponed, That on the Ninth of May laft, af-

ter Lours's Daughter's Burial, the Deponent was in

Clerk Dickfon's Houfe in Forfar, in a Room with

the Pannel, who afked the Deponent, if he would
go into another Room, where the Earl of Strathmore

was, to fee his Lordfhip ; and accordingly they went
into the Room where the Earl was, and ftayed there

about an Hour, and drunk feveral Bottles of Wine
together -, and during that time, he faw nothing but

mutual Civilities in the Company, without the leaft

Appearance of Quarrels. Caufa fcientiapatet. And
this is the Truth as he fhould anfwer to God.

John Kinloch.

W. Calderwood.

Tf\Avid Denune, Sadler in Canongate, folemnly

fworn, purged, examined and interrogate, ut

fupra, deponed, That, in the End of February, or Be-
ginning of March laft, the deceafed Charles Earl of
Strathmore, and Finhaven the Pannel, with another
Gentleman, whom the Deponent did not know, came
to the Deponent's" Houfe, called for a Dram, which
the Deponent ferved them withhimfelf ; and the Earl
firft drunk to Finhaven and his Family, and then
Finhaven drunk the Earl of Strathmore's Health and
his Family's ; and at feveral other times, when the
Earl was not prefent, the Deponent faw and heard Fin-
haven drink to the faid Earl of Strathmore's Health.
Deponed, he has had Occafion often to fee Finhaven,
and be in company with him, and obferved him al-

ways to be of a good Temper, and no ways inclined

to Quarrels. Caufa fcientia patet. And this is the

Truth as he fhould anfwer to God.
David Denune.

W. Calderwood.

JTsAvid Ogilvie, Son to SWJohn Ogilvie of Inver-

quharrity, folemnly fworn, purged, examined
and interrogate, ut fupra, deponed, That he has had
frequent Occafions of being in company with the
Pannel, and has oft-times heard him teftify his Re-
fped: and Regard for the late Earl of Strathmore, by
naming and drinking to his Health, and particularly

did hear him do fo at his own Houfe, in the Month
of March or April laft, when the Deponent was vi-

fiting him ; that is to fay, did hear him drink both
to the Earl's Health and his Countefs's. Deponed,
That for thefe three or four Years paft, he has been
intimately acquainted with the Pannel, and obferved

him
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him always to be of a good and pcacqable Temper

;

and the Character he always heard hiril get in the

Country, was, That he was of a peaceable and good
Temper, and no ways quarrelfome. Caufa fcientia

patet. And this is the Truth as he fhould anfwer

to God.
David Ogilvie.

Da. Erskine.

AT R. John Martine, Minifter of the Gofpel at Oth-

lo, folemnly fworn, purged, examined and in-

terrogate, ut fupra, deponed, That he the Deponent
having had fome Affair to do with thedeceafed Earl

of Strathmore, as one of the Heritors within the De-
ponent's Parifh, on which account the Deponent
went to wait of his Lordfhip at his Houfe of Glam-

mis, but had the Misfortune to mifs him ; and upon
his Return, having waited of the Pannel, and fpoke

to him of the Affair, telling him how he had miffed

my Lord, and defired that the Pannel would fall

upon fome Expedient to bring either his Lordfhip,

or fome from him, to meet with the reft of the He-
ritors. Upon which the Pannel advifed the Depo-
nent once more to wait of his Lordfhip at Glammis ;

and for his Recommendation and Introduction, he

would write a Letter to the Earl, and acquaint him
in it that he was the Bearer. Accordingly the Pan-
nel did write a Letter to the Earl to the forefaid Pur-

pofe, which he delivered to the Deponent ; and with

it he the Deponent did again go to Glammis, and at

that time alfo had the Misfortune to mifs his Lord-
ihip : Upon which he the Deponent delivered the

Letter to one Mr. Greenhill, the Earl's Servant ; and
the Meeting of the Heritors holding upon the Wed-
nefday thereafter, the faid Mr. Greenhill came from
his Lordfhip, and attended the Meeting : And de-

poned, That the writing of the forefaid Letter, and
delivering of it, was about the End of Manh, or

Beginning of April laft. Deponed, That the Depo-
nent has for thefe three Years paft been intimately

acquaint with the Pannel; and during the whole
Courfe of his Acquaintance, he obferved him always

to be regular in his Life, and of a peaceable Tem-
per and Difpofition, which is the Character he bears

in the Country. Caufa fcientia patet. And this is

the Truth as he lhould anfwer to God.
John Marline.

Da. Erskine.

A^R. James Maxwell, Minifter of the Gofpel at

Forfar, folemnly fworn, purged, examined and
interrogate, ut fupra, deponed, That foon after the

Earl of Strathmore received his Wound, the Depo -

nent Waited of him, and from him he went to the

Prifon and vifited the Pannel, whom he found in

great Diforder, and under the Impreflions of Drun-
kennefs, his Cloaths being all covered with Mire,
and his Face befmired with Dirt •, the Deponent
helped him to take off his Cloaths, and fent for a

Coat and fome Linens of his own to put on, at leaft

the Coat was his own, which he helped to put on
him, and to wafh and clean his Face. The Depo-
nent fpoke to him fuitably to the Occafion of his Vi-
fit, both in refpedt to his Drunkennefs, and what
was publifhed abroad he had committed upon the

Earl of Strathmore, by giving him a Wound ; upon
hearing whereof, and the Deponent further faying,

That he had to his great Satisfaction heard the Earl
of Strathmore pray to God to forgive him : Upon
this the Pannel fell into the greateft Diforder, toffing

himfelf backwards and forwards upon a Table, and

hanging his Head downwards, cried out, Good God !

have I wounded the Earl of Strathmore, a Perfon for

whom I had great Kindnefs, and againft whom.

I

had no Defign. Caufa fcientia patet. And this is

the Truth as he fhould anfwer to God.

Ja. Maxwell.

Da. Erskine.

The Lords Juftice -clerk and Commiflioners of
Jufticiary, ordained the Aflize to inclofe inftantly,

and return their Verdict, in this Place, againft To-
morrow at Twelve o'Clock, and thehaill Fifteen to

be then prefent, each under the pain of Law, and the

Pannel to be carried back to Prifon.

Curia Jitjliciaria S.D.N. Regis, tenia in novo

Seffionis Domo Burgi de Edinburgh, tertio

Die Men/is Augufti, Millefimo feptingente-

Jimo vigejimo oSlavo, per honorabiles Viros

Adamum Cockburne de Ormiftoun, Juftici-

arium Clericum ; Dominum Gulielmum Cal-

derwood de Poltoun, Magijirum Davidem
Erikine^t'Dun, Dominum Gualterum Prin-

gle de Newhall, et Magijirum Andream
Fletcher de Miltoun, CommiJJionarios Juf-
ticiarice diSl. S.D.N. Regis.

Curia legitime aff.rmata.

Intrart.

James Carnegie of Finhaven, Panne],

Indicted and accufed, as in all the former Sede-

runts.

The foregoing Perfons who paffed upon the Af-
lize of the above Pannel, returned their Verdict in

Prefence of the faid Lords, and whereof the Tenor
follows

:

" JgDinburgh, the Third of Auguft, One Thou-
" fand Seven Hundred andTwenty-eightYears,
" the above Affize having inclofed, did choofe Sir

" Robert Dickfon of Inverefk to be their Chancellor,
" and George Haliburton of Fardel to be their Clerk

:

" And having confidered the Indictment purfued at

" the Inftance of Sufanna Countefs of Strathmore,
" and Mr. James Lyon, Brother-german and neareft

" of Kin to the deceaft Charles Earl of Strathmore,
" with Concourfe, and at the Inftance of Duncan
" Forbes, Efq; his Majefty's Advocate, for his High-
" nefs's Intereft, againft James Carnegie of Finha-
" ven, Pannel ; the Lords Juftice-Clerk and Com-
" miffioners of Jufticiary their Interlocutor there-

" upon, with the Witneffes Depofitions adduced for
" proving thereof; with the Witneffes Depofitions
" adduced for the Pannel's Exculpation : They, by
" Plurality of Voices, find the Pannel not guilty. In
" Witnefs whereof thirPrefents are fubfcribed by our
" faid Chancellor and Clerk, in our Names, Place,

" Day, Month and Year of God above-written."

Ro. Dickson, Chancellor,

Geo. Haliburton, Clerk."

The Lords Juftice-Clerk and CommiJJioners of Juftici-

ary, having confidered the foregoing Verdicl of Af-

fize returned againft James Carnegie of Finhaven,

Pannel; They affoilzied, and hereby affoilzie him

fimpliciter, and difmifj'ed, and hereby difmifs him

from the Bar.

Ad. Cockburne;

AB-
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ABSTRACT of fome acts of parlia-

ment, in the very Words of the Statutes

themfelves, referred to in the foregoing

Arguments.

<&rfmes I. Pari. 3. AH 51. intitled, Of fore-

J thought Felony and chaud mella -, fta-

tutes, " That as foon as any Complaint is made
" to Juftices, Sheriffs, Baillies, &c. they fhall

" enquire diligently (i. e.) without onie Favour,

" gif the Deed was done upon forethought Fe-

" lony, or throw fudden chaud mella : And
« gif it be found forethought Felony the

" Life and Goods of the Trefpafler to be in

" the King's Will : And gif the Trefpafs be

" done of fudden chaud mella, the Party fkaithed

" fhall follow, and the Party Tranfgreffor de-

" fend, after the Courfe of the old Laws of the

" Realm."

James I. Pari. 6. AH 95. intitled, The Man-
slayer SULD BE PURSUED UNTIL HE BE PUT

FURTH OF THE R.EALM, OR BROUGHT AGAIN

to the Place of the Slauchter ; (the Act

appointing the Method of purfuing Manflayers)

ftatutes, " That quhairever he happenis to be

" takin, that Schireffe, Stuart, or Bailie of the

" Regality, fall fend him to the Schireffe of the

" nixt Schireffdom, the quhilk fall receive him,

• " and fend him to the nixt Schireffe, and fwa

" foorth from Schireffe to Schireffe, quhill he be

" put to the Schireffe of the Schire where the

" Deede was done, and there fall the Law be mi-

" niftred to the Party : and gif it be forethought

" Felony, he fall die therefore."

James I. Pari. 6. AH 95. intitled, Of Inquisi-

tion of forethought Felony to be taken

by an Assize •, it ftatutes, " That the Offici-

" ars (i. e. the Judges ordinary) fhall give them
" the Knowledge of an Affize, whether it be

" forethought Felony, or fuddenly done: And
'.' oif it be fuddenly done, demain them as the

" Law treats of before : And gif it be fore-

" thought Felony,—demain them as Law will."

Jameslll. Pari. 5. AH 35. intitled, Of Slauch-

ter, OF FORETHOUGHT FELONY, OF SuDDAN-

tie, and Flying to Girth. Item, " Becaufe

" of the efchewing of great Slauchter quhich

" has been right commoun amongft the King's

" Lieges, noweoflate, baith of forethought Fe-
«« Jony, and of Suddantie : And becaufe monie
" Perfons commit Slauchter upon forethought

" Felony, in trufte they fall be defended throw
" the Immunitie of the Halie Kirk and Girth,

" and paffis and remainis in Sanctuaries ; it is

" thought expedient in this prefent Parliament,

" for the flanching of the faid Slauchters in time

" coming, quhairever Slauchter is committed on
" forethought Felony, and the Committer of the

" faid Slauchter paffis and puttis him in Girth,

" for the faftie of his Perfon, the Schireffe fall

«S come to the Ordinar, in Places quhair he lies

" under his Jurifdiction, and in Places exempt
" to the Lords Maifters of the Girth, and let

" them wit, that fick a Man has committed fick

" a Crime, on forethought Felony, tanauam in-

" fidiator et per induftriam, for quhilk the Law
" grants not, nor leaves not fie Perfons to joyis

" the Immunities of the Kirk. And the Schireffe

" fall require the Ordinar to let a Knowledge be
" taken be an Affize on fifteen Days, quhidder
" it be forethought Felony, or not : And if it be
" founden forethought Felony, to be punifhed
" after the King's Laws: And if it be founden
" Suddaintie, to be reftorid again to the Freedome
" and Immunity of Halie Kirk and Girth."

JameslV. Pari. 3. AH 2S. intitled, Anent Man-
slavers taken or fugitive; ftatutes," That
" where any happens to be flain within the Realm,
" the Manflayer fhall be purfued (in a certain

" manner) and wherever he happens to be over-
" tane, that the Schireffe fall incontinent fend him
" to the nixt Schireffe, and fo furth, quhill he be
" put to the Schireffe of the Schire quhair the

" Deed was done •, and there fall Juftice be in-

" continent done. And gif it be forethought Fe-
" lony, to die therefore."

James V. Pari. 4. AH 23. intitled, The Mai-
sters of the Girth suld make Deputes,
quha suld deliver Malefactoures, that
may not bruik the Priviledge THEREOF;
ftatutes, " That they fhould be holden in all

" time comeing, to deliver all Committers of
" Slauchter upon forethought Felony, that flies

" to Girth, and others trefpaffers that breaks the

" famej and may not bruik the Priviledge there-

" of, conform to the common Law and the Act
" of Parliament made thereupon of before, to
" the King's Officiars, afkand and defireand them
** to underly the Law."

Follows the intire Act of Charles II. Pari. 1.

chap. 22. intitled, concerning the se-

veral Degrees of casual Homicide.

AUR Sovereign Lord, with Advice and Con-
fent of the Eftates of this prefent Parliament,

for removing of all Queftion and Doubt that may
arife hereafter in criminal Purfuits for Slaughter;

statutes and ordains, that the Cafes of Ho-
micide after following, viz. cafual Homicide, Ho-
micide in lawful Defence, and Homicide commit-
ted upon Thieves and Robbers breaking Houfes
in the Night ; or in cafe of Homicide the Time
of mafterful Depredation, or in the Purfuit of de-

nounced or declared Rebels for capital Crimes, or

of fuch who affift and defend the Rebels and ma-
fterful Depredators by Arms, and by Force op-

pofe the Purfuit and apprehending of them,which

fhall happen to fall out in Time coming, nor any
ofthem, fhall not be punifhed by Death ; and that

notwithftanding of any Laws or Acts of Parlia-

ment, or any Practic made heretofore, or ob-

ferved in punifhing of Slaughter : But that the

Manflayer, in any of the Cafes aforefaid, be af-

foilzied from any criminal Purfuit, purfued againft

him for his Life, for the faid Slaughter, before

any Judge Criminal within this Kingdom. Pro-

viding always, That in the cafe of Homicide ca-

fual, and of Homicide in Defence, notwithstand-

ing that the Slayer is by this Aft free from capi-

tal Punifhment ; yet it fhall be leifum to the Cri-

minal Judge, with Advice of the Council, to fine

in his Means, to the Ufe of the Defunct's Wife
and Bairns, or neareft of Kin, or to imprifbn him.

And his Majefty, with Advice forefaid, declares,

that all Decifions given conform to'this Aft, fince

the Thirteenth of February, One Thoufand Six
" Hundred



for the Murder of Charles Earl of Strathmore; 6i

« Hundred and Forty-nine Years, fhall be as fufH-

*« cient to fecure all Parties interefted, as if this pre-

" lent Act had been of that Date: And that all Cafes

" to be decided by any Judges of this Kingdom, in

" relation tocafual Homicide in Defence, commit-
" ted at any Time heretofore, fhall be decided as is

' above expreffed."

MAWGRIDGEV Cafe in the Queerfs-Bench,

'Term. Hill: 5 Anna Regina.

AT the Seffions of the Peace held at Guildhall,

London, on the Firft of July, in the fifth Year

of the Queen, John Mawgridge of London, Gene.

was indicted, for that on the Seventh of June, in the

fame Year, he did felonioufly, voluntarily, and of

his Malice forethought, make an Affault upon Wil-

liam Cope, Gent, and with a Sword on the left Part

of his Breaft, near the Left Pap, did him ftrike and

pierce, living him thereby a mortal Wound, of

which he the faid William Cope did inftantly die.

Which Indictment being delivered to the Juftices of

Gaol-Delivery for Newgate, he was arraigned there-

upon, and pleaded Not Guilty.

The Jury found this Special Verdict

:

That William Cope was Lieutenant of the Queen's

Guards in theToweri and the principal Officer then

commanding there, and was then upon the Guard

in theGuard-Room ; And that John Mawgridge was

then and there, by the Invitation of Mr. Cope, in

company with the faid William Cope, and with a cer-

tain Woman of Mr. Cope's Acquaintance, which

Woman Mawgridge did then affront, and angry

Words paffed between them in the Room, in the

prefence of Mr. Cope and other Perfons there prefent,

and Mawgridge there did threaten the Woman ; Mr.

Cope did thereupon defire Mawgridge to forbear fuch

Ufage of the Woman, faying that he muft protect

the Woman; Thereupon Mawgridge did continue

the reproachful Language to the Woman, and de-

manded Satisfaction of Mr. Cope, to the Intent to

provoke him to fight ; Thereupon Mr.Cope told him

'twas not a convenient Place to give him Satisfac-

tion, but at another Time and Place he would be

ready to give it to him, and in the mean time de-

fired him to be more civil, or to leave the Compa-

ny 5 Thereupon John Mawgridge rofe up, and was

going out of the Room 5 and fo going, did fuddenly

fnatch up a Glafs- Bottle full of Wine then Handing

upon the Table, and violently threw it at him the

faid Mr. Cope, and therewith ftruck him upon the

Head, and immediately thereupon, without any In-

termiffion, drew his Sword, and thruft him into the

Left Part of his Breaft, over the Arm of one Robert

Martin, notwithstanding the Endeavour ufed by the

faid Martin to hinder Mawgridge from killing Mr.
Cope,- and gave Mr. Cope the Wound in the Indict-

ment mentioned, whereof he inftantly died. But the

Jury do farther fay, That immediately, in a little

Space of Time, between Mawgridge's drawing his

Sword and the giving the mortal Wound by him,

Mr. Cope did arife from his Chair where he fate, and
took another Bottle that then ftood upon the Table,

and threw it at Mawgridge, which did hit and break

his Head ; That Mr. Cope had no Sword in his Hand
drawn all the while -, and that after Mawgridge had
thrown the Bottle, Mr. Cope fpake not. And whe-
ther this be Murder or Manslaughter, the Jury pray
the Advice of the Court.

Vol. IX.

A Day being appointed for the Refolution of the

Court, and the Marfhal required no bring the Pri-

foner to the Bar, returned he was efcaped ; which

being recorded, the Chief- Juftice gave the Opinion

of the Judges in this Manner

:

This Record being removed into this Court, the

Cafe hath been argued before all the Judges

;

and all of us, except my Lord Chief-Juftice

Trevor, are of Opinion that Mawgridge is

guilty of Murder.

This hath been a Cafe of great Expectation.

This Distinction between Murder and Man/laugh-

ter only, is occafioned by the Statute of 23 H. 8.

and other Statutes that took away the Benefit of

Clergy from Murder committed by Malice prepen-

fed, which Statutes have been the Occafion of many
nice Speculations.

The Word Murder is known to be a Term or a

Defcription of Homicide committed in the worft

Manner, which is no where ufed but in this Ifland,

and is a Word framed by our Saxon Anceftors in the

Reign of Cdnuttis upon a particular Occafion, which
appears by an uncontefted Authority, Lamb. 141.

In the Laws ofEdward the Confejfor : Murdra quidem

inventa fuerunt in diebus Canuti Regis, qui poft acqui-

fitam Angliam &? pacificatam, rogatu Baronum An-
glia remifit in Daciam exercitum fuum. Thereupon
a Law was made, That if any Englijhman fhould

kill any of the Danes that he had left behind, if he

were apprehended, he fhould be bound to undergo

the Ordeal Trial to clear himfelf; and if the Mur-
derer were not found within eight Days, and after

that a Month was given, then if he could not be

found, the Ville fhould pay forty-fix Marks, which,

if not able to pay, it fhould be levied upon the Hun-
dred. BraEion 1 20. agrees with this Account.

. Though this Law ceafed upon the Expulfion of

the Danes, yet William the Conqueror revived it for

the Security of his Normans, as appears by his Laws*
after he had confirmed KingEdward the Confejfor's.

Laws. And Henry I. Anno prima Regni, afterwards

by his Law (as appears in the Addition to Lambert)

eftablifhes, " That if a Man be found flain, he
fhould be taken to be a Frenchman, if it was not pro-

ved that he was an Englijhman, and the Country was
bound to enquire whether the Perfon flain was an
Englijhman or a Frenchman." Thefe Inquifitions

were taken before the Coroner, and returned to the

Juftices in Eyre, and if the Jury found him an Eng-
lijhman, then the Country was to be difcharged,

which Law was called Englijhire, and the Juftices

in Eyre were alfo bound to enquire thereof, until the

Statute of 14 £. 3. which, as it is mentioned in

Stamford, was abolifhed.

Hereby a Miftake upon the Statute ofMarlebridge

is rectified, • which is cap. 26. Murdrum de catero

non adjudicatur coramjufticiariis, ubi per infortunium

adjudicatum eft, fed locum habeat murdrum de inter-

feblis per feloniam tantum, & non aliter. This was
not made upon a'Suppofition that he that killed the

Perfon flain by Misfortune fhould be hanged, but

only to explain, or rather to take off the Rigor of

the Conqueror's Law, that the Country fhould not be

compelled to find out the Manflayer ; or if he were

found out, he fhould not undergo the Penalty of

that Law. For as the Law ftood, or was inter-

preted before that Statute, if a Man was found to

be flain, it was always intended, 1. That he was a

Frenchman. 2. That he was killed by an Englijh-

man, 3. That Killing was Murder, 4. If any one

R was
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was apprehended to be the Murderer, he was to be

tried by Fire and Water, though he killed him by
Misfortune; which was extended beyond Reafon and

Juftice in favour of the Normans : But if an Englifh-

man was killed by Misfortune, he that killed him
was not in danger of Death, becaufe it was not Fe-

lony. For, faith Bracion (who wrote the latter End
of H. 3.) fol. 136. " He that killed a Man by Mis-
fortune, was to be difcharged." 5. If the Male-
factor was not taken, then the Country was to be

amerced. But by the Statute of Markbridge, if it

was known that the Perfon (lain was a Frenchman,

and was killed by Misfortune, then the Country
fhould not be amerced if the Manflayer was not

taken ; or if he were taken, he fhould not be put to

his Ordeal Trial. This feems to be the true Mean-
ing of that Statute.

But, fecondly, it will appear to a Demonftration,

That before that Statute he that killed an Englifh-

man per infortunium was never in any danger of

Death ; for this Statute of Marlebridge was made
52 H. 3. The Statute of Magna Cbarta was con-

fummate 9 H. 3. and that fuppofes, " That every

one imprifoned for the Death of a Man, and not

thereof indicted, might of Right purfue the Writ
de odio & atia ; and if it was found that the Ferfdn

imprifoned killed him fe defendendo, or per infortu-

nium, and not per feloniam, then he was to be bail-

ed." Which fhews that he was not in danger of
Death •, for if he had, he would not have been let

to Bail, 2 Jnft. 42.

Hereby I have given a true Account of the Senfe

of the Word Murder, what it was when (firft in the

Time of Canulus) a Dane, and fince (in William the

Conqueror) when a Frenchman was killed ; for, as it

was then fuppofed in the Time of Canutes, the Eng-
lijhmen hated the Danes upon the account of their

Nation that had fubdued them, and would upon all

Occafions feek their Deftruftion, as they did of a

confiderable Number of them in the Time of Ethel-

red, the Saxon King that preceded Canutus next fave

one ; fo the Conqueror had the fame Reafon to fuf-

pedt the Safety of his Normans.

Afterwards, as appears by the Confejfor's Laws,
Lamb. 14.1. the fecret or infidious Killing of any
other as well as a Foreigner was declared to be Mur-
der. Bracion 120, 134, 135. Murder is thus de-

fined, Eft occulta hominum extraneorwn £s? notorum

cccifio manu hominum nequiter perpetrata. With
which agrees the other old Books of Britfon and Fle-

ta : Only in cafe of a Foreigner it was penal to the

Country; not of a Native.

Next, U may be neceffary to fhew what was to be

underftood by Homicide or Man/laughter. Bracion

128. mentions the worft Part of it, which is a vo-

luntary Homicide, defined in this Manner : Si quis ex

certa fcientia £s? in ajfultu pr<emeditato, ira, vel odio,

vel caufa lucri, nequiter & in felonia, ac contra pa-

cem Domini Regis aliquem interfecerit : If one know-
ingly, and by a premeditated Affault, by Anger or

Hatred, or for Lucre-Sake, fhould kill another,

this was accounted Man/laughter ; If it be done clan-

culo, faith Bracion, it is Murder : That was ail the

Difference there was between the one and the other.

It appears, that fince that of Bracion the Notion
of Murder is much altered, and comprehends all

Homicides, whether privately or publickly commit-
ted, if done by Malice prepenfed. With this agrees

Stam. PL Cor. 1 3. b. "At this Day (faith he)a Man
may define Murder in another manner than it is de-

fined by Bracion, Britton and Fleta : If any one of

Malice prepenfed doth kill another, be he EngliJlmtK
or Foreigner, if fecretly or publickly, that is Mur-
der ; This was the Definition long before the ma-
king of the Statutes of 4 & 23 H\ 8. and the other

Statutes that took away Clergy." To define Mur-
der, there muft be malitia pracogitata, as alfo mur-
dravit : So that if an Indictment be that the Party
murdravit, and not ex malitia pracogitala, it is -but

Man/laughter, Tel. 204. 2 Cro. 283. 1 Bid. 141.
Bradly £9" Banks. So if it be ex malitia pracogitata,

omitting murdravit, it is but Man/laughter, Dyer
261. PI. 26—304. PI. 56. VideiStat. 10 £.3.
cap. 2. The Parliament complained that Murder-
ers, &c. were encouraged to offend, becaufe Par-
dons of Manflaughcers were granted fo eafily; the
Act therefore prohibits the granting thereof

1 3 R.
2. recites the fame Mifchiet and great Damage by
Treafons, Murders, &c. becaufe Pardons have been
eafily granted : Therefore the Act doth provide,
" That if a Charter for the Death of a Man be al-

ledged before any Juftice, in which Charter it is not
fpecified that he of whofe Death any fuch is arraigned

was murdered or (lain by Await, Affault or Malice
prepenfed, it mail be enquired whether he was mur-
dered or flain by Affault, Await, or Malice prepen-
fed ; and if it be fo found, the Charter of Pardon
'fhall be difallowed." This is a plain Defcription of
Murder, as it was taken to be according to the com-
mon Underftanding of Men.

Ever fince the killing of a Man by AfTault of Ma-
lice prepenfed hath been allowed to be Murder, and
to comprehend the other two Inftances. But becaufe

that Way of killing by Poifon did not come under
the ancient Definition of Bracion, &c. which is faid

to be manu hominum perpetrata, or of this Statute of
1 3 R. 2. Therefore by the Statute of 1 E. 6. c. \^.

it was enacted, " That wilful poifoning of any Per-

fon fhould be accounted wilful Murder of Malice
prepenfed."

One Thing more is fit to be obferved, That in all

Indictments for Murder a Man is not charged pofi-

tively, that he did murder the Perfon flain, but that

he ex malitia praccgitata, in ipfum infultum fecit, ac

cum quodam gladio, he gave hirri a Wound whereof
he died : Etfic exmalitia pracogitata ipfum murdravit',

fo the Murder is charged upon him by way of Con-
clufion, and as a Confequence from the antecedent

Matter that is pofitively alledged. To come clofe

to a State of the prefent Queftion, It doth appear

that Mawgridge threw the Bottle at Mr. Cope with-

out any Provocation given to him ; for the Differ-

ence was between him and the Woman that was
there in Company, and his Behaviour was fo rude

and diftafteful as did induce Captain Cope to defire

him to leave the Room, where he was only a Gueft

to him, and there by his Permiffion ; this Cope might
reafonably do, which could be no Caufe to provoke

Mawgridge to make the leaft Affault upon him :

Therefore 1 fhall maintain thefe three Pofitions.

1. Tha,t in this Cafe there is exprefs Malice by
the Nature and Manner of Mawgridge's throwing

the Bottle, and drawing his Sword immediately

thereupon.

2. That Mr. Cope's throwing a Bottle at Maw-
gridge, whereby he was hit and hurt before he gave

Mr. Cope the mortal Wound, cannot make any Al-

teration in the Offence by reducing it to be of fo

low a Degree as Manflaughter.

3.I fhall confider what is fuch a Provocation, as

will make the Act of killing to be but a Manflaugh-

ter only.

1. Here
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1 . Here is exprefs Malice, that appears by the

Nature of the Action. Some have been led into a

Miltake by not well confidering what the Pafllon of

Malice is ; they have confirmed it to be a Rancour

of Mind lodged in the Perfon killing, for fome con-

siderable Time before the Commiffion of the Fact,

which is a Miftake arifing from the not well diftin-

giiifhir/g between Hatred and Malice. Envy, Ha-
tred and Malice are three diftinct PafTions of the

Mind.

ift. Envy properly is a repining or being grieved

at the Happinefs and Profperity of another, Invidus

alterius rebus macrefcit opimis.

idly. Hatred, which is odium, is, as Tally faith,

Ira inveterata, a Rancour fixed and fettled in the

Mind of one towards another, which admits of feve-

ral Degrees. It may arrive to fo high a Degree, and
may carry a Man fo far as to with the Hurt of him,

though not to perpetrate it himfelf.

gdly. Malice is a Defign formed of doing Mif-

chief to another ; Cum quis data opera male agit, he

that defigns and ufeth the Means to do ill is malici-

ous, 2 Injl. 42. Odium Signifies Hatred, atia Malice,

becaufe it is eager, fharp and cruel. He that doth

a cruel Act voluntarily, doth it of Malice prepen-

fed, 3 Injl. 62. By the Statute of 5 Hen. 4. If

any one out of Malice prepenfed, fhall cut out the

Tongue or put out the Eyes of another, he fhall in-

cur the Pain of Felony. If one doth fuch a Mif-

chief on a fudden, that is Malice prepenfed ; for,

faith my Lord Coke, " If it be voluntarily, the Law
will imply Malice." Therefore when a Man fhall

without any Provocation ftab another with a Dag-
ger, or knock out his Brains with a Bottle, this is

exprefs Malice, for he defignedly and p'urpofely did

him the Mifchief, This is fuch an Act that is ma-
licious in the Nature of the Act itfelf, if found by
a Jury, though it be fudden, and the Words ex ma-
lilia pracogitata are not in the Verdict, 1 Cro. 131.

Hallowayh Cafe, who was Woodward of Ojlerley-Park

in Middle/ex ; a Boy came there to cut [fleal] Wood,
whom by chance he efpying, and the Boy being

upon a Tree, he immediately calls to him to de-

fcend, which the Boy obeying, Hallo-way tied him
to an Horfe's Tail with a Cord that the Boy had,

then gave him two Blows, the Horfe run away and
brake the Boy's Shoulder, whereof he died. This
was ruled to be Murder by all the Juftices and Ba-
rons, except Juftice #«//«;?,whoonly doubted thereof;

and that was a ftronger Cafe than this, for there was
fome Kind of Provocation in the Boy, who was Heal-

ing the Wood in the Park, of which Halloway had
the Care ; and it cannot be reafonably thought that

he defigned more than the Chaftifement of the Boy,
and the Horfe running away in that manner was a
Surprize to Halloway ; yet in regard the Boy did not
refift him, his tying him to the Horfe's Tail was an
Act of Cruelty, the Event whereof proving fo fatal';

It was adjudged to be Malice prepenfed, though of
a fuddain, and in the Heat of Paflion. This Cafe
is reported in Jones 198. Pal. 585. And there held,

that the Court could" determine it to be Malice pre-
penfed upon the fpecial Matter found, Crompton 23.
Two playing at Tables fall out in their Game, one

upon a fuddain kills the other with a Dagger : This
was held to be Murder by Bromley at Chefter Affizes,

77. Eliz. So in this Cafe, if the Bottle had killed

Mr. Cope before he had returned the Bottle upon
Mawgridge, that would have been Murder without
all manner of Doubt.

In the fecond place, I come now to confider whe-
ther Mr. C^'s returning a Bottle upon Mawgridge
before he gave him the mortal Wound with the

Sword, fhall have any manner of Influence upon the

Cafe : I hold not. Firjl, Becaufe Mawgridge by
his throwing the Bottle had manifefted a malicious

Defign. Secondly, His Sword was drawn immedi-
ately to fupply the Mifchief which the Bottle might
fall fhort of. Thirdly. The throwing the Bottle by
Captain Cope was juftifiable and lawful ; and though
he had wounded Mawgridge, he might have jufti-

fied it in an Action of Affault and Battery, and there-

fore cannot be any Provocation to Mawgridge to ftab

him with his Sword. That the throwing the Bottle

is a Demonftration of Malice is not to be contro*

verted -, for if upon that violent Act he had killed

M.r. Cope, it had been Murder. Now it hath been

held, That if A of his Malice prepenfed affaults B
to kill him, and B draws his Sword and attacks A,
and purfues him, then A for his own Safety gives

back, and retreats to a Wall, B ftill purfuing him
with his drawn Sword, A in his Defence kills B.
This is Murder in H. For A having Malice againft

B, and in purfuance thereof endeavouring to kill

him, is anfwerable for all the Confequences, of which
he was the original Caufe. It is not reafonable for

any Man that is dangeroufly affaulted, and when he
perceives his Life in danger from his Adverfary, but

to have Liberty for the Security of his own Life, to

purfue him that malicioufly affaulted him ; for " he
that hath manifefted that he hath Malice againft an-
other is not fit to be trufted with a dangerous Wea-
pon in his Hand *," Dalt.zgz. Hale 42. And fo

refolved by all the Judges, 18 Car. 2. when they

met in Serjeants-Inn, in preparation for my Lord Mar-
ley's Trial, Halt. 272. If A of Malice prepenfed,

difcharge a Piftol at B, and then runs away, B pur-

fues him, and A turns back, and in his own Defence

kills B. It is Murder. This I hold to be good
Law ; for A had a malicious Intent againft B, and
his Retreat after he had difcharged his Piftol at Bt

was not becaufe he repented, but for his own Safety.

In a fet Duel, there are mutual Paffes made be-

tween the Combatants, yet if there be original Ma-
lice between the Parties, it is not the Interchange of
Blows will make an Alteration, or be any Mitiga-

tion of the Offence of killing. Therefore I hold, if

Mawgridge had thrown the Bottle at Mr. Cope, and
Mr. Cope had returned another upon him and hit

him, and thereupon Mawgridge had drawn his Sword
and killed Mr. Cope, It would have been Murder.
Some will fay, that there is a Difference between the

Cafes-, for that the Affault by the Piftol, and the

fighting a Duel was exprefs Malice, but this is only

Malice implied. Surely there is no Difference, for

Malice implied is prepenfed, as much as if there had

been a Proof of Malice, or Hatred for fome confi-

derable time before the Act ; for the Stroke given,

or
* Judge Fofter, in his Reports, p. 274—5, rays > 'n Mawgridge's Cafe, " He upon Words of Anger between him and Mr.

" Cope, threw a Brittle with great Violence at the Head of Mr. Cope, and immediately drew hii Sword, Mr. Cope returned the!

V Bottle with equal Violence ; It was, faith Lord Holt, lawful and juftifiable in Mr. Cope fo to' do : For, as he argueth a little

" afterwards, He that hathjbevtn that he bath Malice againft another is notft to be trujled with a dangerous 'Weapon in bis_ Hand."—— Upon which the Judge obferves, " It was upon this Principle 1 prefume, (and poflibly too upon the Rule laid down
*' touching the Arreft of a Peifon who had given a dangerous Wound,) that the Legiflature in the Cafe of the Marquifs De
" Guifcard, who ftahbed Mr. Harley fitting in Council, ($Ann. cap. 16.) difcharged the Party who was fuppofed to have given
" him the mortal Wound, from all Manner of Profecwion on that Account ; and declared the Killing to be a lawful and necef-
" Jary J-Sion"
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or ari .Attempt made by Malice implied, is as dan-

gerous as a Stroke given upon Malice exprefled,

therefore may be as lawfully refilled. This very

Point was alfo confidered by the twelve Judges at

Serjeants-Inn, and by them refolved to be Murder

upon the Occafion of my Lord Morky's Cafe. When
a . Man attacks another with a dangerous Weapon
without any Provocation •, That is exprefs Malice

from the Nature of the Aft, which is cruel. The
Definition of Malice implied is where- it is not ex-

prefs in the Nature of the Act ; as where a Man kills

an Officer that had Authority to arreft his Perfon :

The Perfon who kills him in defence of himfelf from

the Arreft is guilty of Murder, becaufe the Malice

is implied, for properly and naturally it was not Ma-
lice, for his Defign was only to defend himfelf from

the Arreft.

3. I come now" to the third Matter propofed,

which is to confider what is in Law fuch a Provo-

cation to a Man to commit an Act of Violence upon

another, whereby he fhall deprive him of his Life,

fo as to extenuate the Fact, and make it to be a Man-
flaughter only. Firft, Negatively, what is not. Se-

condly, Pofitively what is.
' Firjl, No Words of Re-

proach or Infamy are fufficient to provoke another

to fuch a Degree of Anger as to ftrike, or afiault the

provoking Party with a Sword, or to throw a Bot-

tle at him, or ftrike him with any other Weapon
that may kill him ; but if the Ferfon provoking be

thereby killed, it is Murder.

In the Aflembly of the Judges, 18 Car. 2. this

was a Point pofitively refolved.

Therefore I am of Opinion, That if two are in

Company together, and one mail give the other con-

tumelious Language (as fuppofe A and B) A that

was fo provoked, draws his Sword and makes a Pafs •

at B, B (then having no Weapon drawn) but miffes

him. Thereupon. B draws his Swbrd and panes at

A. And there being an Interchange of Paffes be-

tween them, A kills B. I hold this to be Murder in

A, for A's Pafs at B was malicious, and what B af-

terwards did was lawful. But if A, who had been

fo provoked, draws his Sword, and then before he

panes B's Sword is drawn ; or A bids him draw, and

B thereupon drawing, there happen to he mutual

Panes: If Skills B, This will be but Manflaugh-

ter, becaufe it was fuddain ; and As Defign was not

fo abfolutely to deftroy B, but to combat with him,

whereby he run the Hazard of his own Life at the

fame time. But if Time was appointed to fight (fup-

pofe the next Day) and accordingly they do fight

;

It is Murder in him that kills the other. But if

they go into the Field immediately and fight, then

but Manflaughter. Suppofe upon provoking Lan-
guage given by B to A, A gives B a Box on the Ear,,

or a little Blow with a Stick, which happens to be

fo unlucky that it kills B, who might have fome Im-
poftume in his Head, or other Ailment which proves

the Caufe of B's Death, this Blow though not jufli-

fiable by Law, but is a Wrong, yet it may be but

Manflaughter, becaufe it doth not appear that he
defigned fuch a Mifchief.

2. Secondly, As no Words are a Provocation, fo

no affronting Geftures are ' fufficient, though ne-

ver fo reproachful ; which Point was adjudged, 3
Cro. 779.. Wats and Braim in an Appeal of Mur-
der.

There having been a Quarrel between A and B,

and B was hurt in the Fray ; and about two Days
after B came and made a wry Mouth at A, who there-

upon ftruck him upon the Calf of the Leg, of which

he inftantly died. It was Murder in A, for the af-

fronting him in that Manner was not any Provoca-

tion to B, to ufe that Violence to^f.

There hath been another Cafe which I fear hath

been the Occafion of fome Miftake in the Decifion

of Queftions ofthis Kind, Jones ^i. D.Williams's

Cafe, He being a WelfJman, upon St. David's Day
having a Leek in his Hat, a certain Perfon poiftted to

a Jack ofLent that hung up hard by, and laid to him
look upon your Countryman ; at which D. Wil-
liams was much enraged, and took a Hammer that

lay upon a Stall hard by, and flung at him, which
mined him, but hit another and killed him : He
was indicted upon the Statute of Stabbing. Re-
folved, He was not within that Statute, but guilty

of Manflaughter at Common Law. I concur with

that Judgment, that it is not within the Statute of.

Stabbing, for it is not fuch a Weapon, or Act: that

is within that Statute, neither could be be found
guilty of Murder, but only of Manflaughter, for

the Indictment was for no more. But if the Indict-

ment had been for Murder., I do think that the Weljh-

man ought to have been convicted thereof, for the

Provocation did not amount to that Degree, as to

excite him defignedly to deftroy the Perfon that gave
it him.

3. Thirdly, If one Man be trefpafling upon ano-

ther, breaking his Hedges or the like, and the Own-
er, or his Servant fhall upon Sight thereof take up-

an Hedge-Stake, and knock him on the Head j

That will be Murder, becaufe it was a violent Act,-

beyond the Proportion of the Provocation, which is-

fufiiciently juftified by Halloway's Cafe, who did not

feem to intend fo much theDeftruction of the young
Man that ftole the Wood, as that he fhould endea-

vour to break his Skull or knock out his Brains, yet

ufing that violent and dangerous Action of tying

him to the Horfe's-Tail, rendered him guilty of
Murder.

If a Man fhall fee another ftealing his Wood, he
cannot juflify beating him, unlefs it be to hinder

from ftealing any more ;(thatis) that notwithstanding

he be forbid to take any doth proceed to take more,
and will not part with that which he had taken. But
if he defifts, and the Owner or Woodward purfues>

him to beat him fo as to. kill him, It is Murder.
If a Man goes violently to take another Man's

Goods, he may beat him off" to refcue his Goods,
$E. 4.281. b. igHen. 6. 31. But if a Man hath
done a Trefpafs, and is not continuing in it -

r And
he that hath received the Injury fhall thereupon beat

him to a Degree of killing, It is Murder, for it is

apparent Malice •, for in that Cafe he ought not to

ftrike him, but is a Trefpaffor for fo doing.

4. Fourthly, If a Parent or a Matter be provoked
to a Degree of Pafilon by fome Mifcarriage of the

Child or Servant, and the Parent or Matter fhali

proceed to correct the Child or Servant with a mo-
derate Weapon, and fhall by chance give him an
unlucky Stroke, fo as to kill him ; That is but a
Mifadventure. But if the Parent or Mafter fhall ufe

an improper Instrument in the Correction -, then if

he kills the Child or the Servant, It is Murder : And
fo was it refolved by all the Judges of the King's-

Bench, with the Concurrence of the Lord Chief-

Juftice Bridgman, in a Special Verdict in one Gray'%
Cafe found at the Old-Bailey, 10 Otlob. 18 Car. 2.

and removed into this Court, Kelyng, p. 64. Gray"
being a Smith, Awas his Servant ; He commanded
B his Servant to mend certain Stamps belonging to

his Trade; afterwards he and his Servant being at

work

;
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Work at the Anvil, Gray afked his Servant whether

he had mended the Stamps, as he had directed him.

But B the Servant having neglected his Duty ac-

knowledged it to his Mailer, upon which the Mafter

was angry, and told him ifhe would not fervehim
>
he

fhould ferve at Bri'dewel; to which the Servant replied,

That he had as good ferve in Bridewel as ferve the

faid Gray, whereupon the faid Gray took the Iron-

Bar upon which he and his Servant was working,

and ftruck his Servant with it upon the Skull, and

thereby brake his Skull, of which the Servant died.

This was held to be Murder ; yet here was a Provo-

cation on a Hidden, as fudden a Refentment, and as

fpeedy putting it in Execution ; for though he might

correct his Servant both for his Neglect and Un-
mannerlinefs, yet exceeding Meafure therein, it is

malicious. Every one mult perceive that this laft

is a much ftronger Cafe than this at Bar.

i . Firft, Gray was working honeflly and fairly at

his Trade, and juftly calling to his Servant for an

Account of his Bufinefs •, This Mifcreant was in the

actual Violation of all the Rules of Hofpitality.

2 . Secondly, Gray's Action was right, as to the

ftriking his Servant by way of Correction •, but the

Error was in the Degree, being too violent, and

with an improper Weapon. This of Maivgridge was

with a Refolution to do Mifchief.

3. Thirdly, He had not the lead Provocation

from Mr. Cope, until after he had made the firft and
dangerous Affault,and then purfued it with the draw-

ing his Sword to fecond it, before Mr. Cope returned

the other Bottle. But Gray had a Provocation by
the Difappointment his Servant gave him in neglect-

ing his Bufinefs, and returning a faucy Anfwer.

The like in obftinate and perverfe Children, they

are a great Grief to Parents, and when found in ill

Actions, are a great Provocation. But if upon fuch

Provocation the Parent (hall exceed the Degree of
Moderation, and thereby in chaftifing kill the Child,

it will be Murder. As if a Cudgel in the Correc-

rection that is ufed be of a large Size, or if a Child

be thrown down and ftamped upon : So faid the

Lord Bridge-man and Juftice Twifden, and that they

ruled it fo in their feveral Circuits.

5. If a Man upon a fudden Difappointment by
another fhall refort violently to that other Man's
Houfe to expostulate with him, and with his Sword
fhall endeavour to force his Entrance, to compel
that other to perform his Promife, or otherwife to

comply with his Defire; and the Owner (hall fet

himfelf in Oppofition to him, and he fhall pals at

him, and kill the Owner of the Houfe, it is Mur-
der, 2 Roll. Rep. 460. Clement againft Sir Charles

Bhint, in an Appeal of Murder. The Cafe was, that

Clement had promifed a Dog to Sir Charles Blunt -,

and being requested accordingly to deliver him, re-

fufed, and beat the Dog home to his Houfe : At
which Sir Charles Blunt fetched his Sword, and came
to Clement's Houfe for the Dog. Clement flood at

the Door, and refilled his Entry. Blunt thereupon
kills Clement. The Jury were merciful, and'found
this Fact in Sir Charles Blunt, to be but Manslaugh-
ter. Dodderidge was clearly of Opinion it was Mur-
der. But the Lord Chief Juftice was a little tender

in his Direction to the Jury. But Rolls makes this

Remark, that it was not infifted upon by the Ap-
pellant's Council, that Clement was in the Defence
of his Houfe, and that Blunt attacked Clement to

force in : It was without all Queflion Murder,though
of a fudden Heat, for there was no Aflaultl made
by Clement upon him nor on any of his Friends, but
Vol. IX.

all the Violence and Force was on Sir Charles Blunt's

Side.

Having in thefe Particulars (hewn what is not £
Provocation fufficient to alleviate the Act of Killing*

fo as to reduce it to be but a bare Homicide, I will

now, fecondly, give fome particular Rules, fuch as

are fupported by Authority and general Confent,
and (hew what are always allowed to be fufficient

Provocations.

1. Firft, If one Man iipon angry Words fhall

make an Affault upon another, either by pulling him
by the Nofe, or filliping upon the Forehead, and he
that is fo affaulted fhall draw his Sword, and im-
mediately run the other through, that is but Man-
flaughter ; forthe Peace is broken by the Perfon kil-

led, and with an Indignity to him that received the

Affault. Befides, he that was fo affronted might
reafonably apprehend, that he that treated him in

that manner might have fome further Defign upon
him.

There is a Cafe in Stiles 467. Buckner's Cafe.

Buckner was indebted, and B and C came to his

Chamber upon the account of his Creditor to de-

mand the Money, B took a Sword that hung up,

and was in the Scabbard, and flood at the Door with,

it in his Hand undrawn, to keep the Debtor in un-

til they could fend for a Bailiff to arrefl him •, there-

upon the Debtor took out a Dagger which he had in

his Pocket and flabbed B. This was a Special Ver-

dict and adjudged only Manflaughter, for the Debtor
was infulted, and imprifonedinjurioufly without any
Procefs of Law, and though within the Words of the

Statute of Stabbing, yet not within the Reafonof it.

2. Secondly, If a Man's Friend be affaulted by an-

other, or engaged in a Quarrel that comes to Blows,

and he in the Vindication of his Friend, fhall on a

fudden take up a mifchievous Instrument and kill

his Friend's Adverfary, that is but Manflaughter
;

fo was the Cafe, 12 Rep. 87. If two be fighting to-

gether, and a Friend of the one takes up a Bowl on
a fudden, and with it breaks the Skull of his

Friend's Adverfary, of which he died, that is no
more than Manflaughter. So it is, if two be fight-

ing a Duel, though upon Malice prepenfed ; and
one comes and takes part with him, that he thinks

may have the Difadvantage in the Combat, or it may
be that he is mod affected to, not knowing of the

Malice, that is but Manflaughter, PL Com. ior.

John Vaughan and Salijbury.

3. Thirdly, If a Man perceives another by Force
to be injurioufly treated, preffed, and reftrained of
his Liberty, though the Perfon abufed doth not com-
plain, or call for Aid or Affiftance ; and others out

of Companion fhall come to hi's Refcue, and kill any

of thofethat (hall fo reftrain him, that is Manflaugh-

ter, 18 Car. 1. adjudged in this Court upon a Spe-

cial Verdict found at the Old-Bailey, in the Cafe of

one Hugett, 18 Car. 2. Kelyng, p. gg. yfand others

in the time of the Dutch War without any Warrant
impreffed B to ferve the King at Sea, B quietly Sub-

mitted and went off with the Prefs-Mafters ': Hugett

and the others purfued them and required a Sight

of their Warrant ; but they (hewed a Piece of Pa-

per, that was not a fufficient Warrant : Thereupon

Hugett with the others drew their Swords, and the

Prefs-Maflers theirs, and fo there was a Combat,

and thofe who endeavoured to refcue the pa-fled

Man killed one of the pretended Prefs-Malrers. This

was but Manflaughter, for when the Liberty of one

Subject is invaded, it affects all the reft : It is a Pro-

vocation to all People, as being of ill Example and

S per-
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pernicious Confequence. All the Judges of the

King's-Bench, viz. Kelyng, Twifden, Wyndham and

Moreton were of Opinion, that it was Murder* be-

caufe he meddled in a Matter in which he was not

concerned : But the other eight Judges of the other

Courts conceived it only Manilaughter, to which the

Judges of the King's-Bench did conform and gave

Judgment accordingly,

4. Fourthly, When a Man is taken in Adultery

•with another Man's Wife, if the Hufband mail ftab

the Adulterer, or knock out his Brains, This is bare

Manilaughter; for Jealoufy is the Rage of a Man,

and Adultery is the higheft Invafion of Property,

lVent.irf. Raymond 2 1 3. Manning's Cafc.

If a Thief comes to rob another, it is lawful to

kill him. And if a Man comes to rob a Man's

Pofterity and his Family, yet to kill him is Man-
.flaughter, fo is the Law, though it may feem hard,

:that the Killing in the one Cafe fhould not be as

jufti liable as the other, Lev.xx. f. 10. Ifone com-

,-mitteth adultery with bis neighbour's wife, even he

the adulterer and the adulterefs (hall be put to death.

So that a Man cannot receive a higher Provocation.

But this Cafe bears no Proportion with thofe Cafes

that have been adjudged, to be only Manflaughter,

and therefore the Court being fo advifed doth de-

.termine that Mawgridge is guilty of Murder. More
might be faid upon this Occafion ;

yet this may at

prefent fuffice to fet the Matter now in queftion in

•its true Light, to fhew how neceffary it is to apply

the Law to exterminate fuch noxious Creatures.

Upon this Conviction the Court did direct that

Procefs mould be iffued againft Mawgridge, and fo

to proceed to Outlawry if he cannot be retaken in

the mean time.

The Cafe was, Mr.,C^ (a younger Branch of

the Copes of Bramfel, in Hampfiire, Barts ) having

got a Lieutenant's Commiffion in the Guards, in-

vited fome Officers and other Gentlemen to dine

with him at the Dolphin Tavern in Tower-Street,

: June 1 j, 1706, in order to wet' his Commiffion
•,

one of the Gentlemen took Mawgridge along with

him, telling him he would be as welcome to Mr.

Cope, as any of the Company, upon that he went,

and after Dinner was over, and paid for by Mr.

Cope, they all ftaid a while longer, and had more

Wine brought in, and paid Haifa-Crown each for

.their Club ; then they broke up, and molt of them

went away ; but Mr. Mawgridge and the reft be-

ing invited by Mr. Cope to the Guard-Room in the

Tower,' went with him, and called for Wine; two

Bottles were accordingly brought ; and as they were

drinking, a Coach came to the Guard-Room Door
with a Woman in if(of no very modeft Behaviour)

and afked for Capt. Cope ; whereupon he and Maw-
.gridge went to the Coach-Door, and brought her into

the Guard Room; where having been a-while, fhe

cried, Who fall pay for my Coach? Upon this Mr.

Mawgridge faid, I will, and fodifcharged the Coach;

then he offered to falute her, but fhe rejected him, and

gave him ill Words ; to which he made Returns of

the like Kind ; on which Lieut. Cope took the Wo-
man's Part ; and then Mawgridge demanded Satisfac-

tion ofMr. Cope, in order to provoke him to fight, &c.

&~c, and killed Mr. Cope. Upon this Mawgridge was

tried at the Old-Bailey in July 1 706, for the Murder,

and aSpecial Verdict found,wherein all the Particulars

are related,' as before-mentioned :—But before the

. arguing the Special Verdict, he made his Efcape out

€»f the Meirfalfea, where he was confined ; and that

Night fent to his Father, Major Mawgridge, who
withhisWife [Mawgridge'% Mother-in-Law) warned
and rubbed him all over with green Walnut Shucks
and Walnut Liquor todifguife him, and then all

three fet out in the Night and walked above 30 Miles

into Ejjex, where the Father gave One Hundred Gui-
neas to a Mafter of a Veffel, near Colcbejler, to carry

him fafe to Holland, which he did; there he was con-
cealed above a Year and half; for though he was a

very handfome Man, he was fo disfigured fcarce any
one knew him ; he fpoke French and Spanif gene-
rally and mighty well ; but at laft being at a Tavern
at Ghent in Flanders, and a little too merry, he fpoke

Engliflj fo fluently, and by fomeExpreffions he dropt,

became fufpected, feized (a large Reward having been,

offered for apprehending him) and on Examination
.found to be the Man who killed Mr.Cope, was brought
over to England in March 1 70^-, and being brought
to the King's-Bench Ear, received Sentence of Death,

and was executed at Tyburn, on IFednefday, April 28,
1708, wkhlVilliam Gregg, for High-Treafon (whofe
Cafe will be inferted in the Appendix). The Ordi-
nary fays, Mawgridge went in a Coaclvwith him (and
Gregg in a Sledge) to 'Tyburn ;

" That he fubmitted
" willingly to his Sentence, owning the Jufticeof it,

" tho' he declared he had no premeditated Malice
" againft the Gentleman he fo unfortunately killed.

" He faid, he heartily repented of it, and prayed
" that God would warn away the Stain, and deliver
Ci him from the Guilt of that Blood which he had fo
" flied. He owned that he had been a very great
" Sinner, but- was forry that he had any ways of-
" fended God and Man, and begged Pardon of both.
" That he hoped God would fhew him Mercy in ars-

" other World, becaufe he was always grieving for
" his Sins, and particularly for this,, ever fince he
" had made his Efcape ; and tho' he had no Appre-
" henfion of being brought to Condemnation here
" for it, it wasilill continually before him,, and the
" Remembrance of it was painful to him. He made
" ftrong Refokuions to live otherwife, and was al-

" ways praying to God to pardon him, and to keep
" him for the future. He acknowledged the Juftice
" of God had overtaken him, and would not fuffex

" him to live long unpunifhed for this heinous Crime:
" He declared his being in charity with all the World,
" even with thofe who had brought him to this his
" Puniftiment, and prayed for the Converfion of all

" wicked Perfons, defiring they would take Warning
" by him. He told me,he was about 4oYears ofAge,
" born at Canterbury of good Parents, and brought
" up in the Church of England; that both his Father
" and Anceftors had had the Honour to ferve tlie

" Crown for above 200 Years as Drum-Major ; and
" that he himfelf had received a very good Educa-
" tion, and brought up genteely, tho' he was for a
" considerable time Kettle-Drummer to the Firft
" Troop of Guards, and was going with a. Com-
" miffion into the Army when this melancholy Ac-
" cident happened." Major Mflwgridge, on his

Son's Execution, which had fo great an Effect on
him, could not be prevailed on either to eat or drink
for three Nights and three Days, and raved about
like a Madman ; he afterwards behaved at times like

one diffracted, drawing his Sword, and threatning

to murder his Wife, obliging her to kneel down, for

hirrfto ftab her,. &c . and then relenting. In fhort, he
was never after eafy or in his right Senfes ; moving
about from place to place, though he lived to near

fourfcore Years of Age.

IV. The
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IV. The feveral Trials of Mr. William Hales and Mr.
Thomas Kinnersley, Clerk, at the Seffions-Houfe in the

Old-Bailey', on Jan. 20 and 21, 1728-9, before the Lord
Chief-Baron Pengelfy, Mr. Juftice Reynolds (afterwards Lord
Chief-Baron) Sir William 'Thomfon (afterwards Baron) Ser-

jeant Raby, and feveral of his Majefty's Juftices, for a

Mifdemeanours, in Forging feveral Notes and Indorfements

in the Name of Samuel Edwards, Efq; and Publifhing the

fame, knowing them to be Forged.

Clerk of Arraigns.
1 Y E Z. All Manner of Perfons that have

any thing more to do at the Seffions of

Oyer and Terminer, held for the City of

London and County of Middlefex, draw

near, and give your Attendance.

Oyez. You good Men of the City of London,

fummoned to appear here this Day, upon the Trial

between our Sovereign Lord the King and William

Hales, anfwer to your Names, as called upon, &V.

James Filmer.

Samuel Cranmer.

Richard Knollys.

William Howard.

Henry Rogers.

Abraham Fowler.

Robert Knaplock.

Robert Kendal.

John Heame.

"Thomas Swaine.

Thomas Court.

Ralph Knox.

"Thomas Ford.

Cornelius Ma/on,

John Rote.

Clerk. You fhall well and truly try this IfTiie.be-

tween our Sovereign Lord the King and William

Hales. So help you God.
Samuel Cranmer, fworn. Thomas Ford, fw.orn.

Richard Knollys, fworn.

Richard Chauncy.

James Coulter.

Henry Spragg.

Jofeph Jack/on.

Henry Ajhhurji.

John Sellidge.

William Selwyn.

Samuel Craighead.

Frederick Staunton.

Hoskyns.

John Jenkyns.

Nicholas Beresfeld.

Edward Tay.

Peter Crouch.

William Howard, .fworn.

Abraham Fowler, fworn.

Robert Knaplock, fworn.

Thomas Swain, fworn.

Ralph Knox, .(worn.

Cornelius Ma/on, fworn.

John Rote, fworn.

Richard Chauncy, fworn.

Jofeph Jackfon, fworn.

Clerk. Oyez. If any Man can inform our Sove-

reign Lord the King, the King's Jultices, the King's

Attorney, the King's Juftices, the King's Serjeants,

in this Caufe between our Sovereign Lord the King
and William Hales, let him now come forth.

Mr. Attorney-General, Sir Philip Tork (after-

wards Earl of Hardwick). My Lord, we defire

that thofe that were fummoned on the Jury, who
happened not to be fworn, fhould ftay, left when
Mr. Kinnerjly is arraigned there fhould be a Defect

of Jurymen.
It was ordered accordingly by the Court.

Clerk of Arraigns. Gentlemen of the Jury, WiU
liam Hales Hands indicted, by the Name of William

Hales, late of London, Goldfmith, for that he be-

ing a Perfon of evil Fame and Conversion, and
endeavouring Samuel Edwards, Efq; and divers

others willingly to defraud, on the i ft of June, in

the Parifh of , had in his Cuftody a

certain Note, 'bearing date May ly, lyiS, by
which Note it was fuppofed, that Mr. Robert

Hales * did promife to pay unto Samuel Edwards,

Efq; the full Sum of Eight hundred Pounds

;

and that, on the fame Note, with an Intent to de-

fraud, in the Parifh aforefaid, he did fraudulently

and deceitfully, on the 13th of June, forge and
counterfeit a certain Indorfement, to ihe great Da-
mage of the faid Samuel Edwards, Efq-, to the

.

Breach of his Majefty's Peace, and the ill Exam-
ple of his Majefty's Subjects in like Cafe offending.

. Mr. Strange. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoner at the

Bar, William Hales, ftandeth indicted for forging,

counterfeiting, and publifhing an Indorfement of

Samuel

* This Robert Hales. Efq; Jan. 27, 1728-9, was tried at the King's Bench Bar, Weftminfter, by a Special Jury of the Coun-
ty of Middlefex, of which Sir George Waiters, Knt. was Foreman, on an Indi&ment for a Mifdemeanour, for that the faid Ro-
bert Hales, Efq; would have defrauded Samuel Edwards, Efq; of Eight hundred 1-ounds, by means of a Note, drawn by the

tiaid Robert Halts, Efq; for Eight hundred Pounds, payable to Samuel Edwards, Efq; or Order. The Paper, on which the faid

Note was drawn, having the Name of the faid Samuel Edwards on the Back thereof, only as a Frank of a Letter to be fent by
the Poll; he, the faid Robert Hales, having no Dealings with the faid Samuel Edwards. The Trial lafted feven Hours, when
the Jury brought him in Guilty. But in June following, he pleaded his Majefty's molt gracious Pardon in the Court of King's

Bench, for the faid OfFence.

Mich, term, 2 Geo. II.
.

-.

Doihinus Rex verf. Roberium Hales.
" Mr. Attorney moved for a Trial at Ear on an Information filed by him for Forgery. But it not being carried on at the

" Expenceof the Crown, but of a private Profecutor, the Court held, that he muft make out the ufual Requifites to bring it

" to the Bar: So the Motion was denied. And, at another D'ay, Mr. Attorney moved, on an Authority from the King, to
" profecute,_ and it was granted as of Right to the Kingin his own Caufe. And in Hil. fetpiin'. it was tried, and the Defen-
" dant convicted. And in Trin. fequen'. being called to Judgment, he produced a Pardon, which was allowed ; and

(

being
" only 'for a Mifdemeanour, he was not put to go to the Ear, or plead it upon his Knees." Strange, Vol. II. p. 816.



4. The Trial of William Hales,68
Samuel Edwards, Efq; on a Promiffory Note.-

The Indictment fets forth,- that the Prifoner did en-

deayour to deceive and defraud Samuel Edwards^

Efq; and others his Majefty's Subjects, having in

his Poffeffion a certain Promiffory Note, under the

Hand of Robert Hales, bearing Date May 17,

1728, by which Note* this Robert Hales is fup-

pofed to promife to pay to Samuel Edwards, Efq;

or Order, a certain Sum of Eight hundred Pounds,

having this Note in his Cuftody, did forge and

counterfeit, and caufed. to be forged and counter-

feited, a certain Indorfement on the fame Note, viz.

Pray pay to for Samuel Edwards,

and having jn his Cuftody the faid Note for Eight

hundred Pounds, payable to Samuel Edwards, Efq;,

en which there was fo forged an Indorfement in the

Name of the faid Samuel Edwards, Efq; did pub-

lifh it, to be a true Indorfement, knowing the fame

to be fo forged and counterfeited. This is laid to

be to the great Damage of the faid Samuel Edwards^

Efq; the Breach of his Majefty's Peace, and the

ill Example of his Majefty's Subjefts in like cafe

offending. To this the faid Defendant hath pleaded

Not Guilty.

Mr. Attorney-General. My Lord, and Gentle-

men of the jury, I am Council on the fame Side,

for my Lord the King. The Charge againft the

Defendant, William Hales, is for forging an In-

dorfement on a Promiffory Note to Samuel Ed-

wards, Efq; for the Sum of Eight hundred Pounds.

The Note was made in the Name of Robert Hales,

for Eight hundred Pounds, payable to Samuel Ed-

wards, Efq; or Order. And, Gentlemen, it will

appear, that the Prifoner hath been guilty both of

forging this Indorfement, and of pubhfhing of it,

knowing it to be fo forged. Gentlemen, this Sa-

muel Edwards, Efq,; hath a confiderable Employ-
ment in the Exchequer, and is befides a Member
of the Houfe of Commons, and by that hath the

Privilege of fending his Pott-Letters free. It was

his Misfortune to live in the Neighbourhood of

Mr. Hales, in Duke-jlreet in Weftminfter. The
Opportunity for committing of this Fraud feems

to have been in this manner : Mr. Hales ufed fre-

quently to apply to Mr. Edwards, fometimes by

himfelf,' fometimes by a Servant, for Frank-Covers

of Letters to fend News into the Country. The
Gentleman's Good-nature induced him to accom-

date him according to his Defire with them, fup-

pofing that they were only defigned to fend News
to his Friends in the Country. He having pof-

feffed himfelf of feveral Papers thus fubferibed, it

,will appear, that moft probably he made
v
ufe of

one of thefe Franks to commit this Forgery.' The
Forgery 'is an Indorfement on a Note of Robert

Hales. The Note is this

:

May ly, 1728.

J promife to pay unto Samuel Edwards, Efq; or

Order, Eight hundred Pounds, three Months

after Date, lvalue received.

Robert Hales.

The Indorfement is thus

:

Pray pay the Value of this to , for Value
received. Samuel Edwards.

This Indorfement being thus wrote over the

Name Samuel Edvjards, Gentlemen, it appears by
the Face of this Indorfement, that it is cut off

from another Writing. There is the Tail of a
Letter, which manifeffly appears. The Word the

is wrote with an Abbreviation y. That will appear

to be a Word altered from fomething elfe. It is

difficult to tell whether to read it for yt,' or, which
looks like the Truth of the Cafe, for ye. It will

appear to be very probable, that the manner of
forging was this : Having poffeffed himfelf of thefe

Franks, he cut.off a Piece of one of thefe Franks
proper for a Promiffory Note to be wrote on it,

which would have on the Back of it the Name of

Samuel Edwards. When he had done this, he did

not think proper to write the Note himfelf, but

got another Gentleman to write a Promiffory Note
on the Back of this Paper, payable to Samuel Ed-
wards, Efq; or Order. When this was done, the

Name Samuel Edwards ferved for an Indorfement

on the Note. And the Alteration feems to have
been made in the following manner : There being

the Word Free wrote over the Name, there is the.

Letter cfowded in between the / and the r. As
to the ee's after the r, the Ufe made of them is

this ; Out of the one of them is drawn the Stroke

for the Letter y, the latter e ftands on one Side, or

rather above the y, and makes y. Having done
this, it appears, that here is a Promiffory Note, in

the Name of Robert Hales, to Samuel Edwards,
Efq; and here is an Indorfement of Mr. Samuel

Edwards, which, by Virtue of an Act of Parlia-

ment, which makes thefe Notes current, and the

Indorfer liable, Mr. Edwards is made liable to the

Payment of this Note. The Ufe made of this

Note is this, to raife Money upon it, and ftake the

Credit of Mr. Edwards as a Security for this Mo-
ney. Gentlemen, having done- this, he applies to

Mr. Harle, to borrow of him a certain Sum of

Four hundred and fifty Pounds. He knew very

well, that his Credit would not ferve for that Pur-

pofe, he being a known Bankrupt : but defired

that Mr. Harle would lend him Four hundred and

fifty Pounds, upon the Credit of this Note. Mr.
Harle knew that Mr. Edwards was a Gentleman of

great Credit : It was a Promiffory Note of Eight

hundred Pounds, payable tc\ Samuel Edwards, Efq;

and indorfed by Samuel Edwards : Mr. Harle made
therefore no doubt of advancing the Money defired

upon it. The Manner of advancing this Money
was by Mr. Hade's making a Draught upon his

Goldfmiths, Meff. Cafwall and Mount, where Mr.
Hales received this Money. Gentlemen, there will

be Evidence to charge this upon Mr. Hales. Gen-

tlemen, the Occafion of difcovering this Forgery

was this, Mr. Hales having been taken up in Sep-

tember laff, on another Difcovery of forging a

Note of Mr. Gibfon's, for which he was convicted

laft Seffions*, that, caufed a pretty deal of Noife.

And,

* William Hales, for Forgery;; at the Old-Bailey, Dec. 7, 1728.

TfTIlliam Hales was indicted for a Mifdemeanour,

in forging and counterfeiting a certain Wri-
ting, or Note of Hand in thefe Words

:

jiugufl 27, 1728.

Jpromife to pay to George Watfon, Efq; or Or-

der, the Sum of Six thoufand four hundred

Pounds,



for a Mifdemeanoun
And, Gentlemen, fuch as had Notes of Mr. Hales

for their Security were alarmed ; Mr. Harle heard

of this among others, and the Thing thus coming

to be inquired into, it appeared plain Mr. Edwards

had no Dealing with them, but it was a Forgery

and an Impofition both upon Mr. Edwards and

Mr. Harle. We will call the Witnefles, and then

we apprehend, that the Thing will fpeak for itfelf,

and will appear a plain Forgery.

Mr. Serjeant Whitaker. My Lord, there are a

pretty many Indictments, and Mr. Attorney hath

opened the Caufe : Therefore we fhall immediately

call the Witnefles.

Thomas Maddoch called and fworn.

Mr. Serj. Wbitaker. Whom do you live with?

Tb. Maddocks. Mr. Edwards, Sir,

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Where doth he live ?

Th. Maddocks. In Duke-ftreet, Weftminjier.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Where doth Mr. William

Hales live ?

Th. Maddoch. Within a few Doors overagainfl

my Mailer's.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Will you give us an Ac-
count whether Mr. Hales hath ever fent for any

Franks to your Mailer ?

lb. Maddocks. a
Yes, Sir, feveral times.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. What manner of Franks
were they ?

Tb. Maddocks. There was always fome Super-

fcription.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Who had them of you ?

Tb. Maddocks. His Man had them of me. They
were fent by him to Mr. Hales.

Mr. Serj. Wbitaker. Will you recollect whe-
ther there was ever any Requeft to you, that there

might be fome only/htf without any Superfcrip-

tioh ?

Th. Maddocks. Yes, Sir ; there was in the Be-
ginning of July lafl.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. How many were there of
them ?

Th. Maddocks. There were half a Dozen.
Mr. Serj. Whitaker. What came of them ?

Tb. Maddocks. I have five of them here. The
other, I believe, is torn.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Did you give them to Mr.'
Edwards ?

Tb. Maddocks, Yes, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Wbitaker. What Anfwer did he give?
Th. Maddocks. He faid, when I delivered him

that Meffage, that he never did fuch a Thing ; and.

that he would not do them without a Superfcription.

Mr. Serj. Wbitaker. Were there any afterwards

fent without a Superfcription ?

Th. Maddocks. About a Week after he came a-

gain, and I told him, that my Mailer would not

do it without a Superfcription.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Were they afterwards left ?

Th. Maddocks. They were left with a young
Woman that is now in Court.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Are thofe them that were

delivered to you by her ?

Th. Maddocks. Yes, Sir : One is, I believe,

torn. Thofe are the other five.

Mr. Hungerford. Have you been long acquaint]

ed with your Mailer's Bufinefs ?

Th. Maddocks. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Hungerford. Have you ever known it to be

his Practice to give promiffory Notes ?

Th. Maddocks. No, Sir.

Lord

P-ounds, upon Demand, the like Value received,

For myfelf and Partners,

Thomas Gibson.
with an Intent to defraud Thomas Gib/on, Efq; and
other his Majefty's Subjects ; and for publifhing

the faid falfe and counterfeit Note, as a true Note,
he knowing the fame to be falfe and counterfeit,

Nov. 7.

The Council for the King having opened the In-

dictment, and the Evidence againft the Prifoner,

proceeded to call and examine the Witneffes.

Philip Booth, Servant to Mr. Gibfon. I have
known the Prifoner for fome Time. He came to

me about a Year and a half ago, and defired me to

get my Mafter (who is a Member of Parliament)
to frank two Letters for him ; for he faid, that the

Gentleman, who ufed to frank his Letters, was
gone out of Town. He then gave me two large

Sheets of Paper, folded up in a large Size, for

Letters, and defired that they might be directed,

To Robert Booth, Efq; at Brijlol. Thefe were ac-

cordingly done by Mr. Gibfon ; and under the Di-
rections he wrote,

Free,

Tho. Gibfon.
Council. Are you acquainted with Mr. Gibfon's

Hand ?
J

Ph. Booth. Yes, very well.

Council. Look on that Note.
Ph. Booth. This is a Note for 6400/. figned

Tho. Gibfon.

Council. Do you take it to be all of Mr. Gibfon's
Writing?

Vol. IX.

Pb. Booth. I take the Name to be his Writing^

but I believe the Body of the Note was writ by an-

other Perfon ; and, that it is Part of one of the

Letters that Mr. Gibfon franked for the Prifoner,

the Note being written in the Space between the Di-

rection, which is cut off, and Mr. Gibfon's Name.
Council. Why do you think fo?

Ph. Booth. For feveral Reafons I am well fa-

tisfied, that this Word For, was originally Free j

and that the two ee's have been taken out ; and its

plain, that the is crowded in between the F and
the r ; and that the Words, myfelf and Partners*

are added a little below ; for over the m, there ap-

pears the Bottoms of the two ee's ; and the 0, and
thefe following Words, are writ with Ink of a dif-

ferent Colour from the F, the r, and Mr. Gibfon's

Name. Indeed the Words, Myfelf and Partners,

are a faint Imitation of Mr. Gibfon's Hand : But I

am fo well acquainted with his Writing, that I

could eafily diftinguifh the true from the counterfeit,

though I had nothing to judge by but the Form of

the Letters. But, what is more this Note is not

drawn after Mr. Gibfon's Manner: I never knew
him write, For myfelf and Partners, but always,

For Self and Co. Nor did I ever remember to

have feen a Note of his with fuch Words in it as,

the like Value received. Befides, the Note appears

to have been folded like Part of a Letter, and I

can never believe, that Mr. Gibfon would draw a

Note of fuch Confequence upon fuch a Scrap of

Paper.

Robert Booth, of Brijlol, Efq; I never received

any Letter, either franked or otherwife, from the

X Prifoner

;



4« The Trial of William Hales,7&
Lord Chief Baron Pengelly. It is proper you'

fhould give an Account where Mr. Edwards lives.

Th. Maddocks, In Duke-Street, Weftminfter.

Lord Chief Baron. And where doth Mr. Hales

live ?

Th. Maddocks. Within a few Doors, almoft ovtt

againft Mr. Edwards.

Lord Chief Baron. How long fince was it ?

Th. Maddocks. I believe that it might be three'or

four Years ago
Mr. Attorney General. There were (I apprehend

you fay) feveral that were franked ?

Th. Maddocks. Yes, Sir, there were frequently.

Mr. Attorney General. How long might this con-

tinue ?

Th. Madocks-. I believe feveral Years. It was

fince the Time of his living in our Neighbourhood,

which, I believe, may be about three or four Years.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you know of any
Other Bufinefs tranfacted between them ?

Th. Maddocks. No, Sir.

Mr. Strange. You fay that thefe Covers were

brought, and left with the Maid. Do you ?

Th. Maddocks. Yes, Sir, thefe are the fame that

were left with the Maid*

Mr. Strange. You fay, you delivered the Franks

to Mr. Hales's Servant. Do'you not ?

Th. Maddocks. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Strange. What was his Name ?

Th. Maddocks, Robert Hun/don, Sir.

Mr. Strange. Did you ever deliver any to him
himfelf?

Th. Maddocks. No, Sir.

Mr. Lacy. Had the Franks that you delivered

the whole Superfcription ?

Th. Maddocks. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Lacy. They afked you, whether there were
any Dealings between your Mafter and Mr. Hales,

b'efides this of Letters. I would enquire of you,
whether your Mafter acquaints you with his Deal-
ings with any other Perfons.

Th. Maddocks. No, Sir,

Anne Clarke called and/worn.
Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Had you a Note of Direc-

tions for Letters to be frank'd by Mr. Edwards ?
Anne Clarke. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker, Who brought it?

Anne Clarke. Mr. Hales's Servant.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. What was his Name?
Anne Clarke. Robert, I think they called hirrr.'

Mr. Serj.. Whitaker. Do you know whofe Wri-
ting it was ?

Anne Clarke. No, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. We flail, my Lord, call

another Wknefs- to prove that it was Mr. Hales's.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. When was it ?

Anne Clarke. I cannot fay.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Was it Summer or Winter ?

Anne Clarke. Summer.
Mr. Serji Whitaker. In what Month was it ?

'

Anne Clarke. I believe that it was in July laft.

Mr. Serj Whitaker. Did you deliver them to
Mr. Edwards?

Anne Clarke. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. What did you fay to him,
or he to you ?

Anne Clarke. 1 told' him, that Mr. Hales's Ser-
vant had left that Paper of Directions for the Frank*
that he had defired ; and faid that his Mafter under-
stood that he would not frank them without a Su-

perfcription,

Prifoner; and there is no Perlbn in Brijlol, but my-
felf, who goes by the Name and Title of Robert

Booth; Efq,.

Thomas Romfey. t have been acquainted with the

Prifoner above a Year, but more intimately from laft

June, to the 7*th of laft September, on which Day I

was at his Houfe in Duke-Street, Weftminfter. I

had then got on a light Coat, a- red Waiftcoat and
Breeches, and a broad open Silver-lac'd Hat. He
bid me change my Drefs, and' put on a Suit of plain
Cloaths that I had by me. I did fo, but not having

a plain Hat, he bid me put on one of his. When
I had thus drelfed myfelf, I went with him into the

City ; but, by the way, to make me look the more
like a Man of Bufinefs, he fumifhed me with a Let-

ter-Cafe, and, in Middle-Row in Holbourn, he bought

me a dark Wig, and made me put my light one in

my Pocket. When all this was done, we went to

'John's Coffee-Houfe in Sheer Lane, where we had
not been long, before a Porter came in. The Fri-

ibner afked hi'm, if he did not want Mr. Romfey?
meaning 'me—^The Porter faid, Yes, and delivered

a Letter to the Prifoner, who immediately gave it to

me, and bade me open it, which I did, and found a

Note in it for 6400 /. figned, Thomas Gibfon.

Council. Is that the Note ?

Romfey. Yes, I know it very well.

Council. What followed?

Romfey. In the Body of the Letter there was writ, To
the Lady Harriot Elliot, 4300 /. and, Tokir John Hind
Cottony 1 00/. And, under this laft, the Prifoner bade
me write, TojamesMoreton,Efq; or Bearer, 70 /. which

I did,and the Prifoner gave me three Bank Notes, one

for 40 /. and two of 25 /. each. Thefe Bank Notes,

the Letter, and the counterfeit Note for 6400 /. the

Prifoner put into my Letter-Cafe, and bade me go
to Mr. Snow, the Banker's, and defire them to change
thofe Notes for Notes of their own, for fuch Sums,-

and payable to fuch Perfons as were mentioned in

the LetteK The Fruorter (hewed me the Shop, and'

ftood within Sight of it. 1 went in, and firft pro-

duced Bank Notes, and defired Mr. Pollock to change
them according to my Directions. He did it very

readily. Then I pulled out the 6400 1, and prayed"

him to change that too, but he refufed ; for he faid.

it was not all of Mr. Gibfon's Hand- Writing, and
therefore he would not meddle with it.

I returned to the Prifoner, and told him what had
been done : And then he went again to John's Cof-
fee-Houfe in Sheer-Lane,, where he ordered me to
write on a Piece of Paper, To Sir Richard Grofvenor,.

4300 /: and To Sir John Hind Cotton, 2 1 00 /. And,
when I had done fo, he went out with me again, and
(hewed me Mr. Hoare's Shop, and bid me, if I could,

to change that Note of 6400 /. for Hoare and Com-
pany's Notes, payable to Sir Richard Grofvenor and
Sir John Hind Cotton, for the Sums I had fet down.
He like,wife gave me another Note of about 70 /. to

change there, and ordered me, if any Body (hould

afk my Name", to fay, that my Name was Fowler.

So I went into Mr. Hoare's Shop, and got all the

Notes changed, and then, going to the Prifoner, who
waited for me at a Fruit-Stall hard by ; we took
Coach, and drove to the Royal-Exchange, and thence

we went to Janeway's Coffee-Houfe, where the Pri-

foner bade me write, 3100/. and 1200/. payable to

Samud



for a Mifdemeanoui1

. n
perfcription, and therefore he had fent that Paper of

Directions. He faid then that he did not care to

frank them, becaufe Mr. Hales had both a Brother

and a Nephew that were Members of Parliament,

and therefore had no need to apply to him for

Franks.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. My Lord; we (hall now

prove the Paper of Directions to be Mr. Hales's

Hand-Writing.
Mr. Booth celled and fworn.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Sir, are you acquainted

-with Mr. Willam Hales's Hand-Writing ?

Mr, Booth. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Whofe Writing do you

take that Paper of Directions to be ?

Mr. Booth. I verily believe it to be Mr. Wil-

liam Hales's.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. My Lord, there is fome-

thing very worthy of Obfervation as to thefe Direc-

tions and Covers. The Covers are very large. The
Directions are extremely fhort, e.g. for John Pratt,

Efq •, Brijlol. The whole Direction is but dne Line,

which would confequently leave a great deal of

Room. Another is to Mr. Levelt of Huntingdon.

And there are two to each of thefe. The other two

to Stephen Mitford, Efq; at Exeter. The Man gave
'

an Account of fix Covers fent to be franked ; there

are two to each of thefe, which very well agree.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker.. You fay, Sir, that this is

the Hand- Writing of Mr; William Hales?
Mr. Booth. Yes, Sir;

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. I would alk, whether it is

common for a Perfon that hath a promifibry Note
to write his Name thereon.

Mr. Booth. I know not, Sir; that it is common.

Note of Direclons read.

Two to John Pratt, Efq; Brijlol.

Two to Mr. Levett,. Huntingdon.

Two to Stephen Mitford, Efq; Exeter-

Mr. Harle, called andfworn.

Mr> Serj. Whitaker. Let the Gentlemen of the

Jilry fee the Directions and Covers.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Gentlemen, you will ob-
ferve the Size of the Covers and the Shortriefs of the

Directioris juft fitted for the Purpbfe.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Mr. Hark, pleafe, Sir, to

take that Note in your Hand, and give us an Ac-
count who you received it from.

Mr. Harle. From Mr. Hales.

Mr;

Samuel Palmer, Efq; or Bearer, and then fent me to

Mr. Woodward's, there to change Hoare and Com-
pany's Note for 4300 /. payable to Sir Richard Grof-

venor, for Woodward's Notes for 3 100/. and iz-.ol.

to Samuel Palmer, Efq; at the lame time the Prifo-

ner ordered me; if any Body enquired who I was, to

fay, that my Name was Thomas Fowler ; and, if

they afkedany Queftions about Samuel Palmer, Efq;

I might fay, that he lived mManfeh-Street, in Good-

. man's- Fields. I accordingly went to Mr. Wood-

ward's ; but his Door being fliut, 1 ftepped back to

the Prifoner, whb thereupon fent me to Mr. Bra-

cey's, and there I got Mr. Bracey's Notes to Samuel

Palmer, Efq; in lieu of Hoare's Note to Sir Richard

Grofvenor.

This was on Saturday Night, and, it being now
too late todo any more fuch Bufinefs, we went Home
to the Prifoher's Houfe, where I lodged. He bade

me be ready in the fame Drefs on Monday Morning,
which I accordingly was. We went again to Jane-

•way's Coffee-Houfe, from whence the Prifoner fent

me to Alderman Hankey's, where I changed the Notes

again. From Mr. Hankey's I went to Mr. Halfey,

and turned thefe Notes into South-Sea and India

Bonds, and the Bonds were afterwards converted

into Bank Notes. The Prifoner employed another

Agent to get off fbme of thefe Bank Notes, and he

had better Luck than I met with : For, unknown
to me, Mr. Gibfon's Cafhier had difcovered the For-
gery, and traced out the Places where we had been

;

lb that I, going to the Bank with two Notes, each

for 200/. I was flopped. The Prifoner then wait-

ing for me in the Old-Jury, he was prefently taken

into Cuitody.

Mr. Maddox. I had Instructions to flop any Per-

fon who brought Notes of fuch a Number to the

Bank; and Romfey coming foon after -with fuch

•Notes, I flopped him. He fent a Letter, directed

to Mr. Hales, at Robin's Coffee-Houfe ; we went
thither, and found the Prifoner, and brought him
to the Bank. He confeffed there, and likewife be-
fore Mr. Alderman Bellamy, that the Note for 6400/.
came from him, but he faid he had it of one Samuel
Palmer. The Mop<"> w4 >-t^--~- -'-» -.v^rr found

upon the Prifoner and Romfey, made Up the whole
Sum of 64.00 1.

Mr. Pollock, Mr. Richard Hoare, Mr. Turnery

Mr. Hankey, Mr. Cole, Servant to Mr. Halfey, and
Mr. George Lee, confirmed the Particulars of Rom-
fey's changing the Notes.

Robert Hall. I am the Prifoner's Taylor; and by
his Directions I took Notes and Money for him at

Mr. Bracey's on Monday Morning, and from thence

I went to the Bank, .and received Money for the Bank
Notes I had taken at Mr. Bracey's. The Prifo-

ner ordered me, if any Body mould alk my Name,
to fay it v/as John Roberts, and that 1 lived Iri the

Hay-Market, -or in any other Place that I could

remember.
Councilfor the Prifoner. We will not pretend to

prove, that the Note in difpute is not counterfeit

;

but, we (hall endeavour to fhew, that he received

that Note of Samuel Palmer, Efq; with whom he had
very considerable Dealings. And, as Mr. Hales has

been a Bankrupt for thefe twenty Years paft, and
has not been able to obtain his Certificate, ha has

been obliged to tranfact his Affairs under other Peo-

ple's Names, or perhaps to make ufe of fictitious

Names, in order to fecure his Effects.—^Herej
Mr. Granper, do you know one Samuel Palnier ?

Mr. Granper. I did know fuch a Man : He was

employed by the Eajl- India Company. They fent

him abroad, and I remember he came back again,

but I don't know where he is now.
Council. Had not Mr. Hales considerable Deal-

ings with him ?

Granper. Dealings ? I never knew they had any

Dealings with one another.

The Jury found the Prifoner guilty.

He was a fecond Time indicted for a Mifdemea-

nor, in fraudulently, and by falle Tokens, procu-

ring the Notes of Benjamin Hoare and Henry Hoare,

to the great Damage of the faid Benjamin and Henry.

The Evidence was to the fame Effect, as in the

laft Trial, and the jury found him guilty.

But Judgment againft him was refpited till the

next Seffioris, there being other Indictments againft

him.
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: Mr. Serj. Whitaker. When was it ?

Mr. Hark. > To the beft of my Remembrance
it was June 13th laft.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Will you give us an Ac-
count on what Account it was, and what IVJr.

Hales faid to you when he brought that Note?
Mr. Hark. Mr.' Hales on- the 13th of Junehti

came to roe, and brought me that Note from a

Gentleman.

. Mr. Serj.JVhit/iker. W here -was you ?

Mr. Hark. To the beft of my Remembrance
at Baker's CofFee-houfe in Exchange Alky. He
defired to borrow- of me four hundred and fifty

Pounds upon the Credit of that Note :
(

I accord-

ingly made him a Draught on MefT. Cafwal and
Mount, with whom I left my Cafh, for that Sum ;

for a Security for which he left that Note, and he

promifed that he would pay -it in a few Days.
• Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Did he take any particular

No'ice of the: Indorfement ?

Mr. Hark. -Not much, Sir.

Mr: Ser].- Whitaker. Was it then indorfed?'

Mr. Hark. Yes, Sir, I am fure it was ; for I

was defired to lend the Money on a Note fo in-

dorfed.
• Mr. Serj. Whitaker. The Note then-, upon this

Occafion, was left in your Hands after that it was
fo indorfed, Was it not ?

Mr. Hark. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Upon what Occafion did

it happen to be fufpecled or difcovered ? Did you
pay it yourfelf or your Goldfmith ?

Mr. Hark.. MefT. Cafwal and. Mount, .on whom
I made a Draught.
• Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Have you that Draught?'

Mr. Hark. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. It hath been delivered up,

hath it ?

. Mr. Hark. Yes, Sir,, and cancelled.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. On what Occafion ?

Mr. Hark. When I fettle my Accounts with
my Goldfmiths, I take up my Notes.

Mr. Strange. You was going to give us an
Account how you came to fufpecl this Note ?

Mr. Hark. I think it was on Sept. 9, 1728, I

was in Exchange Alley all the Morning, my Bufinefs

calling me thither. At Two I went home as ufual.

It feems there was a Meffage left with my Servant
by Mr. William Hales, that he had paid to my
Goldfmith four hundred and fifty Pounds, Part of
the Money which he owed me; for he owed me
other Money on Security. He went to them and
paid them this Money for which he took a Memo-
randum that he had paid them fo much Money
upon Account. Going then to Bethnall Green,

when I came home Mr. Cafwall told me what had
happened. There is (faid he) a fad Thing hath
happened. Mr. William Hales, with whom you
.have Tranfactions, is taken up for Forgery. He
hath paid to us To-day four hundred and fifty

Pounds upon your Account, which is attached in

our Hands. It feems there was found in his

Pocket-book a Memorandum which gave an Ac-
count of his paying that Sum to them.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Was this the firft Occafion
of your Sufpicion ?

Mr. Hark. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. What did

that?

Mr, Hark. I had afked a Gentleman, now in

Court, fome Days before, knowing him well ac-

quainted with Mr. Edwards and the Affairs of the

you do upon

Indorfement. ]

the Value received.

Draught read.

June 13., 172?

Exchequer, whether he knew Mr. Edwards's Hand-
writing, and whether he knew that to be Mr. Ed-
wards's Hand-writing ? He faid, he believed that
it was. I indeed myfelf believed that it was. After
that Mr. Hales was taken up (I think that it was
the Wednefday or Tburfday after), 1 went up to the
Exchequer to' that Gentleman to get him to go with
me to Mr. Edwards. Pie went up, but Mr. Ed-
wards was not there. We then went into the Hall,
where we met with Mr. Edwards, who feemed to
be very much furprized. As to the Note (faid he)
I know nothing of" it. As to the Hand-writing, he
could not pofitively fay whether it was his own or
not; if, (faid he) it is mine Hand, it is made an
ill Ufe of. We went immediately to the CofFee-
houfe to inquire after Mr. Robert Hales, thence to
the Cock-pit, and thence to his Houfe ; but met
not with him. I then left Mr. Wright and Mr.
Edwards. I told them that my Bufinefs required
me to go into the City. They refolved to meet
Mr. Robert Hales, and inquire of him whether ic

was hrs Note or not.

Lord Chief Baron. Read the Note diftinctly.

Note read. May 13, 1728.
I promtfe to pay to Samuel Edwards, Efq-, or Or-

der, the Sum of eight hundred Pounds within three

Months after Date, for Value received,

Robert Hales.

Pray pay to the Order of for
Samuel Edwards.

5.1. Meff. Cafwal and Mount.
. Pay to Mr. William Hales or

Bearer, on Demand, four hundred andfifty Pounds,

Robert Harle.
Lord Chief Baron. Sir, you fay that you are

acquainted with the Hand-writing of Mr. Edwards,
Do you not ?

. Mr. Harlem No Sir-

Mr. Attorney General. My Lord, we beg that

the Gentlemen of the Jury will look upon the
Indorfement. But before it be put into their Hands,
I would make an Obfervation thereon. It appear-

ed! by the End of the Paper that it 'is cut off from
fomething elfe. It is not ftraight as it would be na-
turally, but feems cut off" obliquely : And there is

the Tail probably of a Letter of the Direction of
the Cover whence we prefume it cut off. Then,
the Words, ' Pray pay to the Order of,' at a Dif-

tancefrom the other Words, 'for theValue received.'

There is this Material alfo, that the Words ' for the

Value received' are not ufual Words in an Indorfe-

ment ; when the Words ' Value received
5

are men-
tioned, ftill more unufual to put in the Word the.

But die Word free being there, there muff be fome
Way contrived to ufe thofe Letters : An o-is there-

fore crouded in between the /and the r : And then

the y feems to be a much blacker Ink than the reft

;

And then as to the two ee's, the one of them thejy

is drawn from, and the other of them Hands for the

other Part of the Contraction.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Look on it, Gentlemen,

and you will find it as mentioned.

Mr. Attorney General. Obferve, Gentlemen,

over it there is a Stroke or Hook.
Mr. John Spicer called and fworn.

Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Spicer, What Em-
ployment are you in under Mr. Edwards ?

Mr. Spicer. A Clerk, Sir, in the Exchequer.

Mr. Attorney General. How long in that Capa-
city ?

Mr. Spicer. About ten Years in that Capacity

:

But in all I have ferved him for four and twenty

Years. Mr.

3
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Mr. Attorney General. Have you known in all

that Time any Money-dealings between Mr. Ed-

wards and Mr. Robert or Mr. William Hales?

Mr. Spicer. No, Sir.

Mr. Attorney General. If there had been any,

do you think that you fliould have known it ?

Mr. Spicer. Yes, Sir, I believe that 1 mould ;

for, as to Affairs of that Nature, I believe that I

know as much as any except himfelf.

Mr. Attorney General. Look upon that Note.

Do you take any Part of that Note to be his

Hand-writing ?

Mr.'Spicer. The Name is his ; and the/ I be-

lieve is his. As to the other Letters they are fo al-

tered that I cannot fay. Value received is not his.

Mr. Attorney General.

his Writing ?

Mr. Spicer. Very well, Sir.

Mr. Attorney General. Have you feen his frank

Letters ?

Mr. Spicer. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Attorney General. What is his Method of

franking ?

Mr. Spicer. Free Samuel Edwards.
Attorney General. Doth he write the Word

Are you acquainted with

Lord .Chief Baron. Whom did you fay the 2 20/!.

Note was made payable to ?

Mr. Branthwait. To one Charlton Tbrup
Mr. Attorney General. My Lord, we have done

with our Evidence.

Lord Chief Baron. Well, What do you fay to

this ?

Mr. Serj. Darnell. I have nothing material in

mine Inftructions ; therefore, I mall not trouble

your Lordfliip.

Mr. Lacy. I take leave to obferve, that' it doth
appear that no Prejudice is done by this Note.
The 450 /. borrowed on it hath been repaid.

Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Hales owed Mr.
Harle Money upon other Accounts, and he had it

Spicer. Yes, Sir.

Attorney General. What Sort of/ doth he

A Sort of double / juft fuch as is

Do you take the Letter

Mr.
free ?

Mr.
Mr.

make ?

Mr. Spuer.

here.

Mr. Attorney General.

c to be his Hand-writing ?

Mr. Spicer. It is an altered Letter. It was,

fomething elfe turned into an 0.

Mr. Attorney 'General. The r what is that, doth

it not feem to have been another Letter ?

Mr. Spicer. Yes, it feems altered from another

Letter ; but bunglingly done.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. We will, my Lord, call

one of Mr. Cafwal's Apprentices to prove that this

Draught hath been complied with.

Mr. George Branthwait called andfworn.
Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Do you look upon that

Draught. Do you remember whether it was ever

brought to you, and by whom ?

Mr. Branthwait. I believe it was brought by
Mr. Hales.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. To you ?

Mr. Branthwait. Yes, Sir, and it was marked
by me.'

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. What had he for it ?

Mr. Branthwait. He had of me two Notes.
One was for 250/. the other for 220 /. which was
470 /. and he brought befides this Draught two
Notes of Wanley's for 20 /. which made the Ba-
lance. 1

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Whom were they payable
to?

Mr. Branthwait. One to one Calthrope, and
the other to himfelf.

_ Lord Chief Baron. You fay there were two
Notes you gave him. Whom was the 250/. Note
payable to ?

Mr. Branthwait. To Mr. William,Hales.
Lord Chief Baron. And who was the 220/.

Note made payable to ?

Mr. Branthwait. To one Charlton Thrup. He
gave me this Draught of Mr. Marie's for 250 /.

and Notes of twenty Pounds.
Vol. IX.

it is attached in the

was on the very fame

upon Account : And befides,

Goldfmith's Hands, and it

Day that he was taken.

Lord Chief Baron. Gentlemen of the Jury,
This is an Indictment againft William Hales, Gold-
fmith, for a very great Mifdemeanour. It is for

forging an Indorfement on a promiffory Note for

eight hundred Pounds ; for the charging of the

Perfon indorfing with the Payment of this Sum;
and the publifhing of this Indorfement as a true

one, knowing it to be fo forged. It is a very

great Offence, a Mifdemeanour of the higheffc

Nature; not only as it affects particular Perfons,

and charges the Perfon whofe Name is made ufe of

with the Payment, but as it is deftructive to all

Commerce : You are therefore to confider what
Account the Defendant can give of it. The In-

dictment fets forth that the Defendant had in his

Cuflody a certain Note or a Writing, purporting

to be a pronrffory Note, with the Name of Robert

Hales -, by which Note it was fuppofed, that Robert

Hales promifed to pay to Samuel Edwards, Efq;
or his Order, the Sum of eight hundred rounds,

within three Months after Date. And upon this,

the Charge by the Indictment is, that the Defen-
dant, with an Intention to charge Mr. Edwards
with the Payment of the Money contained in -this

indorfed Note, and. to defraud and deceive him and
others, on the 13th Day of Junadid falfely and de-

ceitfully forge and counterfeit a certain Indorfement

on this Note in thefe Englifh Words following

:

' Pray pay to the Order of for the

Value received,' over the Name of Samuel Ed-
wards, as if fubfcribed to that Indorfement -, and,

that knowing the fame to be a forged and counter-

feit Indorfement, he publifhed the fame in order to

deceive feveral Perfons, the King's Subjects, as a

real Indorfement, as well as to defraud the faid

Samuel Edwards, Efq; Now in order to prove this,

the Council gave fome Account of the Circum
ftances of the Defendant, the Character of Mr.
Edwards, the Acquaintance between them as

Neighbours. And to fhew you the Circumftances

of the Fact, they have called feveral Witnefles

:

Firft, they called a Servant of Mr. Edwards's,

who mentioned that he had lived fome confiderable

Time in Mr. Edwards's Service ; during which

Time the Defendant, Mr. Hates, hath frequently,

for feveral Years, fent to Mr. Edwards to have

Franks delivered him in the . Name of Mr. Ed-

wards, who hath for fome Years been a Member
of Parliament, in order to fend thefe free of the

Poftage. It appears that this hath been done for

feveral Years ; and the ufual Way was, when Mr.

Edwards had received the Direction of the Name
U of
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of the. Perfon, he himfelf wrote the whole Super-

fcription, and then fubfcribed to frank it Free

Samuel Edwards-. .He tells you, that in the Be-

ginning of July laft, feveral Covers were brought

to him for Franks, made up as you may per-

ceive pretty large. The Covers were brought over

to Mr. Edwards's Hotife by a Servant' of Mr.

Hales's. The Meffage was, that Mr. Hales de-

fired fome Franks upon thefe Covers, particularly

defiling them to be franked without any Super-

fcription. He faith, that thefe were left in this

Manner, and were all delivered to a Servant of

Mr. Edwards with this Defire, that he would only

write thereupon Samuel Edwards free -, that the reft

might be left to be filled up by Mr. Hales as he

thought fit. He tells you, that when his Mafter

came home, his Mafter having, as he obferves,

always -wrote himfelf the whole Superfcription, his

Mafter refufed to do this ; and therefore thefe

Covers remained without franking : Mr. Edwards

would not accommodate the Defendant, Mr. Hales,

in that manner with his Hand, and leave the reft

blank for another Perfon to fill up as he thought

fit. This was very prudently done; Mr. Ed-

wardt, who is a Gentleman in Bufinefs, might

well apprehend that an Opportunity might be

hereby given to ferve Purpofes that it might not

be in his Power to controul. This, Gentlemen,

is made ufe of as Proof of an Attempt by the De-

fendant, to get Rich Sort of Franks into his Power

to make ufe of to fuch a Purpofe as this. The
next Witnefs that they called is Anne Clarke, who
faith that fhe is likewife a Servant to Mr. Edwards,

and fhe produceth a Note written by Mr. Hales ;

and faith, that this was brought to the Houfe of

Mr. Edwards, with a Defire to have fome Franks

directed to each of thofe Perfons, two to each of

thefe, three feveral Perfons : She faith, that it was

ibme Time laft Summer, fhe thinks about July.

She faith, that when her Mafter, Mr. Edwards,

came home, fhe fhewed it to him ; and Mr. Ed-
wards declined giving or accommodating Mr. Hales

with Franks to thefe Perfons. The Reafon that

he gave was this : Mr. Hales (faid he) hath both

a Brother and a Nephew that are Members of the

Houfe of Commons-, and therefore he need not

fend to me for Franks, when he may have them
from his own Relations ; he therefore declined it

at that Time. Thefe were the Directions : Two
to Mr. Levelt of Huntingdon, two to John Pratt,

Efq; at Briflol, two to Stephen Mitford, Efq; at

Briflol. Gentlemen, to corroborate this Evidence

that this Note came from the Defendant Mr. Hales,

Mr. Booth is called. He is afked whether he is

well acquainted with the Hand-writing of the De-
fendant Mr. Hales ? He faith that he is, and that

fie verily believes that this Note is his Hand-
writing. It hath been obferved by Mr. Attorney

that there feerns to have been fome Defign, the

Form wherein it is wrote being very proper to

give an Opportunity for an Alteration ; that each

of thefe Directions is very fhort, and would take

up at moft but one Line on the Superfcription or

Outfide of the Cover ; that there would have been

a confiderable Space' left, fo that when Free Samuel

Edwards was wrote there would have been a fuf-

ficient Space of Paper to write a Note or any thing

over it. This is the Obfervation that hath been

made upon this Note of Directions. After this

they produce Mr. Robert Harle, who is Secretary

to the Million Bank, to witnefs to the particular

Fact. He faith, that this Note was on the 13th of
June laft brought and delivered to him by the De-
fendant Mr. William Hales. He faith, that he was
then at Baker's Coffee-houfe in Exchange Alley

;

that the Defendant, Mr. Hales, came to him, and
produced this very Note of eight hundred Pounds
payable to Samuel Edwards, Efq; within three
Months, fubfcribed Robert Hales, and indorfed in
the Name of Samuel Edwards, and defired him to
advance him four hundred and fifty Pounds upon
the Credit of that Note ; that feeing a promifibry
Note made payable to Samuel Edwards, Efq; and
endorfed by. the faid Samuel Edwards, Efq; this

appeared to him fufficient Security to lend four
hundred and fifty Pounds upon ; that he did there-

upon comply with the Requeft of the Defendant,
Mr. William Hales, to advance him that Sum

;

that he drew a Draught for it on Cafwal and Mount,
who were his Goldfmiths for this Sum, which
Draught he took up afterwards, and allowed in hi3

fettling-of his Accounts with his Goldfmiths ; that

at that Time when the Defendant brought this

Note to him, this very Note was delivered to him
with this very Indorfement that is now upon it,

Pray pay to the Order of for / Value
received _ Samuel Edwards.
He faith that he is fure that it was thus indorfed when
it was left with him, he being defired to lend the
Money on- a Note fo indorfed ; that it hath been ia

his Cuftody ever fince, fo that he is fure there hath
been no Alteration made thereon fince that it was
delivered unto him. You may remember that he
was particularly afked, Are you fure that it was in-

dorfed when it was delivered you ? He faith that

he is fure ; and indeed the Thing befpeaks itfelf.

' When a Note is made payable to a particular Per-
fon, if any other Perfon brings it, every one ex-
pects that there fhould be an Indorfement to intitle

any Perfon that is not the very Perfon to whom it

was made payable. I am therefore fure (faith he)
that it was fo indorfed : and as Mr. Edwards was
a Perfon of very great Dealings and confiderable

Sobftance, and fo likely to have fuch a Note made
payable to him, I therefore gave Credic to this

Note as a fufficient Security to reimburfe me the
four hundred and fifty Pounds which I advanced
thereupon.' This Fact he tells you was thus tran-

facted at that Time ; and he is fure that he received

it from the Defendant thus indorfed, and that the
Defendant hath had the Benefit of the Draught
which he gave him on the Credit thereof. Mr.
Hark hath allowed this in fettling his Accounts
with his Goldfmith. Upon this the Note hath
been read to fhew you the Purport thereof, and the

Indorfement thereon. The Note is this,

May 13, 1728.
Ipromife to pay to Samuel Edwards, Efq; or Or-

der, the Sum of Eight Hundred Pounds, within three

Months after Date, for Value received,

Robert Hales:

Then upon the Back of the Note there is this

Indorfement,

Pray pay to the Order of for y' Value-

received, Samuel Edwards.

Mr. Harle goeth on in the Account which he gives

you, and faith that this Note was left in his Hands
in June ; and that on Sept. 9 after, he was in Ex-
change Alley all the Morning till about two; that

there was a Meflage left for him at Baker's CofFee-

houfe, but he received it not there ; that he went

home,
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home, and heard there that there was a Meffage

left for him by the Defendant, Mr. Hales, at

Baker's Coffee- houfe ; that he went out in the

Afternoon, and had not a particular Account of

the Meffage till he came home. The Meffage was

from Mr. Hales, that he had that Morning paid to

his Goldfmiths C-afwal and Mount Four Hundred

and Fifty Pounds on his Account : Mr. Hark tells

you that there was more Money due to him on Se-

curity. So much Money was then paid in Dif-
' charge of fo much, Part of Money advanced by

him to Mr. Hales, and it was the exadt Sum which

had been advanced on the 13th of June on the

Credit of this Note. He tells you, that in the

Evening Mr. Cafwal came to him, and told him
there was a melancholy Account, that a fad Acci-

dent had happened : for Mr. William Hales, the

Perfon that had paid them this Money on his Ac-
count, was taken up for Forgery, and this Money
was attached in their Hands for to prevent his

ifliiing it out. Mr. Harle tells you, that this was the

firft Difcovery that he had of the particular FacL
that gave him Occafion to make the more particu-

lar Inquiry : He had indeed two or three Days
before fpoke to a Gentleman of the Exchequer, one

Mr. Wright, had fhewed him the Indorfement

;

and, having fome Sufpicion, afked him whether

he was acquainted with Mr. Edwards's Hand, and

whether he thought that that was his Hand-
writing ? Mr. Wright thought it was a little odd,

was fomething diffident, but believed that it was

Mr. Edwards's Hand, as Mr. Hark himfelf alfo

thought that it was. He faith, that after that the

Defendant was apprehended he went to Mr. Wright

to defire him to go with him, that they might have

from Mr. Edwards more particular Satisfaction.

They went and met with Mr. Edwards in Weft-

minfter Hall, fhewed him the Note, afked him
whether he knew of it, and whether it was his In-

dorfement? Mr. Edwards was very much ftartled,

and faid that he never gave any fuch Note, and

knew nothing of it. Mr. Hark afked him whether

the Name was his Handwriting ? He faid that if it

was, an ill Ufe was made of it. Mr. Edwards
took a Copy of it, and kept it by him. The
Note hath been read to you, and appears to be a

promiffory Note in the Name of Mr. Robert Hales,

for Eight Hundred Pounds, payable in" three

Months, 'to Samuel Edwards, Efq; The Indorfe-

ment is

Pray pay tn the Order of for y
e Value

received, Samuel Edw*ards.

Gentlemen, upon the producing and reading of
this Note, Mr. Attorney hath made feveral Obfer-
vations on the manner of writing it. You have
had the Infpection of it, and fomething very par-

ticular appears to every one's View. It is by the

Council for the Profecutor fuppofed, that this Note
muft be formed from Part of a frank Cover figned

ffree Samuel Edwards, free being turned into for

f Value received; that there is the Remainder
of another Letter. And you may obferve whether
there is a Selvedge, or any thing of that Nature,

that fheweth it to have been the Outfide of a Sheet

of Paper. All the Edges indeed feem to me fmooth
and clean as a Paper that is cut. The Indorfement
begins, c Pray pay to the Order of for'

then comes f, and then a large Diftance between
that and ' Value received.' So that it feems pretty

•extraordinary that if any one was honeftly writing,

and had a Paper not written on before, that they

3

fhould write in this Manner that the Word /
fhould be tacked to the Word for, and put at fuch
a Diftance from ' Value received.

5
Received fol-

lows Value immediately in a more plain Writino- :

Befides, it is unufaal to make ufe of the Word
f before ' Value received ;' but they fay it is

more generally ' Value received.' You have an
Inftance in the Note itfelf ; the Conclufion of the

Note is ' Value received :' And I believe the Ob-
fervation is juft; that it is not fo ufual to fay ' For
ye Value received.' But the Obfervation of the
Council was this, that there was a Necefiity of this

in order to accommodate the Letters to the For-
gery ; as the Words now ftand they exactly fuited.

And, Gentlemen, the / is of a paler Ink than the

or, and thefe Letters thicker, and feem of a deeper

Ink. If there were two ee's before, the Alte-

ration and making the other Letters muft oc-

cafion the Thicknefs of thefe Letters, and their

feeming of a blacker Ink. Other Letters being
to be fuperinduced, they muft of Neceffity be
thicker and deeper than the firft Letters. Here
is a very ftrange Sort of an r, and the feems

very odd. At the End of the r is fomething made
ufe of to afilft to make the upper Part of the 7 which
doth not ftand cleverly. And you will find that Part

which is the Head of the y much thicker than the

other Part that makes up the y. And then on the

Side or one Shoulder of the y there is a Sort of
e put. You may fee how improperly it ftands.

It is not an e diredtly over thejy, which is the Way
fometimes of writing the fhort: but it comes to the

Bottom of the Head of the^. So that, Gentlemen,
thefe are the Obfervations that have been made by
the Council. You have feen this Note, and may
obferve upon it, whether you think thefe Obfervati-

ons plain, proper and juft. Upon this Occafion,

another Servant of Mr. Edwards is called, one Mr.
Spicer. He faith, that he hath been a Clerk in the

Exchequer above ten Years, but in the whole in Mr.
Edwards's Service upwards of twenty Years ; that

he is well acquainted with his publick Dealings and
private Tranfaftions in Money-Matters ; and that

he never knew or heard that he had any Money-
Dealings with the Defendant, which he believes he
fhould, if there had been any, being his Clerk, and
acquainted with his Money-Dealings. And he faith,

that as to the Name Samuel Edwards, he believes it

to be Mr. Edwards's proper Hand-Writing, being

very well acquainted with his Hand. And he faith,

that as to the Indorfement, he believes that the /is
his, but not the other Letters ; that he is fatisfied

that Value received is not Mr. Edwards's Writing.

And he faith, that the and r he doth not take to

be Mr. Edwards's Hand-Writing, but an Altera-

tion from fomething that Mr. Edwards had wrote

before ; that the ufual Way of Mr. Edwards frank-

ing is free with affzs here ffree ; and that the ap-

pears to be made out of an altered Letter. So that

this is a proper Obfervation, that there is an Altera-

tion, as they believe upon their Oaths. He faith,

that it is bunglingly done ; that he apprehends it

done, as hath been mentioned. Well, another Wit-

nefs is called, Mr. George Brantbwaite, a Servant to

Meff. Cafwal and Mount. He faith,that this Draught

was brought to their Office by the Defendant him-

felf, becaufe he hath put his Mark upon it, as is

proper for Perfons of fuch Dealings ; that that Mark
of his at the Bottom reminds him that the Defen-

dant brought it. Upon the bringing of this Draught,

he had two Notes from this Witnefs on account of

his
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his Matter •, one was for Two Hundred and Fifty

Pounds, the other for Two Hundred and Twenty.
That came to Four Hundred and Seventy Pounds

:

therefore the Deficiency of this Draught was to be

fupplied with another to make up that Sum com-
pleat. Therefore, he faith, that he brought Notes

of Wanky'sfor Twenty Pounds, which made up the

Balance. The Note for Two Hundred and Fifty

Pound, he faith, was made-payable to the Defen-

dant himfelf; that for Two Hundred and Twenty
Pound to one Charlton Thruf ; and that at this time

the Draught and Wankf% Notes were delivered to

him for thefe Notes on account of MefT Cafwal and

'Mount. This is the Account given by them. The
Defendant himfelf and his Council are here. No-
thing material is faid by them in defence, only Mr.
Lacy mentioned that there is no Damage done by

this Note, the Four Hundred and Fifty Pounds bor-

rowed on it being repaid. To this it was replied by

Mr. Attorney, that the Money was paid upon Ac-
count, there being other Monies due to Mr. Hark
on Security •, and befides it is attached in Mr. Har-
le's Goldfmith's, Hands, to prevent its being iffued

out. Gentlemen, you will obferve, that if this was

a real Indorfement, it would be an AfTurance of pay-

ing the whole Debt. Whofoever indorfeth a Note,

whereof no Part is paid, is liable to the whole.

Therefore the Queftion is not, whether or not this

Money was paid ; but whether here is not an En-
gagement to pay the Note, which the Re-payment
of the Money borrowed thereon is no Fence againft.

Therefore, if the Money had been repaid, that had

been no acquitting of the Crime. That will no
more difcharge a Perfon, than if a Felon fhould fay

that he is acquitted becaufe the Goods are reftored.

The Behaviour afterwards is not a fufficient Acquit-

tal of a Crime. And confider when that was. It

was not before, but upon the Monday, the very Day

that he was apprehended. Then the Meffage was
left, and the Money paid. You are to confider,

therefore, whether this did not arife from an Ap-
prehenfion and Fear of a Difcovery, in order to

clear Things as well as he could. Gentlemen, as

there is fufficient Evidence to fix this upon the De-
fendant, fo hath he not proved how he came by this

Note ? He hath not called one Witnefs to ihow that

he had any Money-Dealings with Mr. Edwards, or

that he received it of any other Perfon : but it is left

on the Evidence given by the Profecutor. There-

fore, there can be no doubt in the Matter. If a

Perfon is filent to the Charge, and cannot give you
any Satisfaction as to it, it ftands as fully fixed upon
him as if any had feen him write the Indorfement.

Therefore, Gentlemen, you are to confider, whether

any thing appears to afford the leaft Prefumption

that this was a true Indorfement made by Mr. Ed-
wards, for Value received by him. It is, Gentle-

men, an Offence of a very heinous Nature, and, if

not fuppreffed, muff, tend to hinder all Commerce
by Bills and Paper-Credit. If this be fuffered to in-

creafe, none can take fuch a Note, unlefs he goeth

to the Perfon himfelf. It will render it infecure to

carry on Commerce by Notes or Bills. As to an In-

dorfement of this nature, though it was not men-
tioned, it is proper for ma to take notice, thattho'

the Name be not named, it may be made to any
Perfon. The Perfon, in whofe PoiTefiion it is, can

go and receive the Money. So that the Indorfement

is compleat Authority to impower the Perfon, in

whofe Pofieffion the Note is, to receive the Money,
and likewife to charge the Perfon that fo indorfed

it with the Re-imburfement of the Money. There-
fore, Gentlemen, the Crime and Offence feems com-
pleat. Upon this Evidence, it doth not feem to me
that there can be any Doubt with you, whether he
be guilty of this Fact or not.

V. William Hales was indidted for a Mifdemeanour, in obtaining the Sum of
Four Hundred and Fifty Pounds, from Mr. William Harle, by falfe Tokens*.

Jury /worn over again.

Clerk. /^\ Y E Z, Oyez, if any one can inform,

Gentlemen of the Jury, William Hales ftands in-

dicted by the Name of William Haks,&cc. for falfely

and deceitfully obtaining the Sum Four Hundred
and Fifty Pounds of Mr.. William Hark by a falfe

Token, to wit, a Promiflbry Note in the Name of
Mr. Robert Hales, whereby the faid Robert Hales is

fuppofed to engage to pay within three Months after

Date, the Sum of Eight Hundred Pounds to Samuel

Edwards, Efq-, with a counterfeit Indorfement on
this Note, to the great Damage, &c. To this In-

dictment he hath pleaded Not Guilty.

Mr. Strange. This likewife is an Indictment

againft the Defendant Mr. William Hales, and is for

falfely and deceitfully obtaining a Sum of Money of

Mr. William Hark by a falfe Token. And it fets

forth, that the Defendant having in his Poflefilon a

Promiffory Note of Mr. Robert Hales's, for Eight
Hundred Pounds, payable in three Months after

Date to Samuel Edwards, Efq; with a forged In-

dorfement thereon in the Name of the faid Samuel

Edwards, Efq; did falfely and deceitfully obtain of

one Mr. William Hark, the Sum of Four Hundred

and Fifty Pounds on the faid Note. This is laid to

be to the great Damage, &c.
Mr. Hungerford. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

the Fact charged is the very fame as in the former
Caufc already heard, onlyupon a different Law,. 33
Hen. 8. There was, it feems, fo long agone an
abominable Practice of obtaining Money by falfe

Tokens. The Act of Parliament hath prohibited

that Practice, and made it penal. There is but
one Witnefs, that we lhall trouble your Lordfhip
with.

Mr. Harle called and[worn.
Mr. Hungerford. Mr. Hark, pray give an Ac-

count to my Lord, and the Jury, when you firff.

faw that Note, and what Money you paid upon it.

Mr. Hark. On the 13th of June, Mr. Hales ap-
plied to me, to lend him Four Hundred and Fifty
Pounds upon this Note. I accordingly made a
Draught on my Goldfmiths, which I fuppofe was
paid the fame Day, having taken up the Draught
on fettling mine Accounts.

Lord Chief Baron Pengelly. Mr. Lacy, do you.
expect that they fhould go on further in their Evi-
dence ?

Mr. Lacy. No, my Lord. Lard

Thefe Trials were taken in Short-Hand by Order of Mr. Edwarti.
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Lord Chief Baron Penally. This Indictment is

aaainft William Hales, Goldfmith. It is for ob-

taining upon this Note a Draught equivalent to

Money, and which afterwards produced Money,

by this falfe Token. If the Note was forged,

ic was a falfe Note. He brought this Note

as a good Note to induce Mr. Hark to accom-

modate him with Four Hundred and Fifty

Pounds thereupon. That is the Defcription of

the Act of Parliament, that if any one by a falfe

Token doth obtain or get any Thing or any Goods

of another's, corporal Punifhment fhall be inflicted.

If this appear to be a forged Indorfement; this

being a falfe Token, he mull be guilty. So that

the Evidence is the fame as to both thefe Indict-

ments.
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Clerk

The Officer fwom to keep the Jury.

Clerk.

Jury.

Clerk.

Jury.

Clerk.

Gentlemen, anfwer to your Names.
Jury called over.

Are you all agreed in your Verdict ?

Agreed.

Who (hall fay for you ?

Our Foreman.
How fay you, Is William Hales guilty

of the Mifdemeanour wherewith he is charged in.

forging and publifhing an Indorfement on a pro-
miflbry Note or not guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

Clerk. How fay you, Is William Hales guilty

of the Mifdemeanour wherewith he ftands charged
in obtaining Money by a falfe Token or not Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

VI. William Hales and Thomas Kinnersley, Clerk, were indided for

Forging and Counterfeiting a Note of Hand, bearing Date Aug. 16, 1727,

for Twelve Hundred and Sixty Pounds, payable to Samuel Edwards^ Efq;

or Order, figned Thomas Kinnerjley, and indorfed Samuel Edwards.

Jury called over again and[worn.

OYEZ, Oyez. If any one can inform

my Lord the King's Juftice, the

King's Serjeants, Attorney, &c. in this Caufe be-

tween our Sovereign Lord the King and William

Hales and Thomas Kinnerjley let them come forth,

Be.
Here the Indictment was read.

Mr. Strange. Gentlemen of the Jury. This

is an Indictment againft the two Prifoners at the

Bar, William Hales of London, late Goldfmith, and

Thomas Kinnerjley, Clerk. The Indictment fets forth

that thefe two Defendants, being Perfons of ill

Fame and Reputation, and devifing and intending

to defraud Samuel Edwards, Efq; and divers other

his Majefty's Subjects, in March laft had in their

Cuftody a certain Note or a Writing purporting to

be a Promiifory Note figned by Thomas Kinnerjley,

and dated Aug. 16, 1727. In this Note Thomas

Kinnerjley is fuppofed to promife to pay Twelve

Hundred and Sixty Pounds to Samuel Edwards,

Efq-, within three Months after Date, for Value

received ; that on this Note which they had in their

Cuftody they forged an Indorfement in thefe Words,
4 Pray pay to the Order of for Value

received, Samuel Edwards ;' That thus having in

their Cuftody this Note with this forged Indorfe-

ment thereupon, and knowing this to be a forged

Indorfement, they did afterwards publifh it to be a

true one. Thefe Offences are laid to be to the

great Damage of the faid Samuel Edwards, Efq;

the Breach of his Majefty's Peace, and the ill Ex-

ample of other his Majefty's Subjeds in like Cafe

offending. To this Indictment they have pleaded

Not Guilty.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lord, and Gentle-

men of the Jury, I am of Council on the fame Side

for my Lord the King. Gentlemen, the Charge

againft the Defendant is for forging an Indorfement

-on a Promiffcry Note for Twelve Hundred and

Sixty Pounds. Likewife they are charged with

publifhing the faid counterfeit Indorfement for a

true one, knowing the fame to be forged and coun-

terfeit. Gentlemen, this is not the firft of feveral

Fads of this Nature that have come to be con-

fidered with regard to the Defendant Mr. Hales :

Vol. IX.

But the firft that hath come to be examined in this

Place charged upon the other Defendant, Mr. Kin-
nerjley a Clergyman : And it is a very melancholy
Thing that when a Scene of Forgery of this Na-
ture is going on, which as you have been told is

of a very pernicious Nature to Trade and Com-
merce, we fhould fee one charged therewith that

hath a Right to appear in that Habit, and thinks
fit to appear here in it. But it will appear that there

is juft Ground to charge not only the Defendant
Hales but the Defendant Kinnerjley. Gentlemen,
as to the Fact, it will feem that it took rife in the

fame manner as the former Fail: ; that by that

Correfpondence that Mr. William Hales thought
fit to let himfelf into with Mr. Edwards by ap-
plying for Frank Covers to fend News into the
Country, he took occafion to make ufe of fuch.

a Paper ; and that their being an Intimacy between
him and Mr. Kinnerjley, Mr. Hales having by this

means poffefTed himfelf of a Frank Cover with the

Name of Samuel Edwards ffree thereon, that upon
a Piece of that Paper cut off from the reft, a Pro-
miffory Note is written. I take it that the Note
will appear to be the Hand-writing of Mr. Kin-
nerjley dated in a different Hand Aug. 16, 1727.
The Words are thefe :

Ipromife to pay to Samuel Edwards, Efq; or his

Order, three Months after Bate, the Sum of Twelve
Hundred and Sixty Pounds, for the Value received.

Thomas Kinnerfley.

On the Back of the Paper thefe Circumftances will

appear: Firft, the Edge of the Paper on that

Side of it where the Indorfement is wrote appears

cut off; and as in the former Cafe, fo here there are

the Tails of two or three Letters ftill remaining

plainly to be feen. And it will appear that here

is an Irregularity and Unevennefs in the cutting

;

the Edge m one Place fmoother being turned in,

and an Hook or Dent made in the Paper. Un-
der this, pretty near the Top of the Paper is

written ' Pray pay to the Order of,' then there :is

a wide Blank as in the former Inftance ; then

follow the Words ' For the Value received, Samuel

Edwards.' It appears that the Words for the

are written in a ftronger and blacker Ink than

the former ; the / of the former Sort, probably

X Mr.
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Mr. Edwards's. The Word /&* is not written in

a Contraction as before, but at length. - Here in-

ftead of changing Letters, erafing or turning, are

Letters written over in a blacker Ink : The other

Letters, as the two ee's, appear in a paler Ink ; fo

that it will appear to a Demonftration that this was

a Frank turned to this Ufe. Other Obfervations

will likewife appear as to the manner of penning it

:

This Note being written, and the Indorfement

upon it, it will appear what Ufe was made of it

;

and it will appear by ftrong Circumftances, if not

by the Confeffion of the Defendant Kinnerfley, that

the Name of Samuel Edwards was there when he

wrote the Note : If fo it will appear clear againft

Kinnerfley. It will thus appear a Circumftance to

charge the Defendant ; as firft, it appears that there

never was any Dealing between Kinnerfley and Mr.
Samuel Edwards : I know not that it will appear

that they were fo much as known to each other

;

and yet here is a Note wrote by Mr. Kinnerfley

whereby he engageth to pay Twelve Hundred and

Sixty Pounds, within three Months after Date, to

him or his Order. It is very extraordinary that

any Gentleman fhould write a Promiffory Note,

efpecially fhould write fuch a Note to pay fuch a

Sum to another, to one with whom he had no

Dealings. It is incumbent therefore on Kinnerfley

to fhew any fuch Dealings, and upon what fair

Occafion it can be made appear to be given. Gen-
tlemen, as this will appear to you to be the Nature

of the Note and the Manner of indorfing it, and

that there were no Dealings between them, and

confequently no Reafon for putting it in Mr.
Edwards's Name, but that his Name was there,

and to make him the Indorfer ; fo the Ufe made
of it was to carry it to Mr. Bird, an Officer to the

Hudfon's Bay Company. Mr. Hales delivered it to

him as a true Note and Indorfement ; and defiled

that Mr. Bird would accommodate him with Seven

Hundred and Fifty Pounds upon it. I think that

Mr. Hales gave his own Note for that Sum : But
as the principal Security this Note of Mr. Ed-
wards's was left with Mr. Bird. It was on the

20th of March 1727 that this Note was left and
thus depofited with Mr. Bird. And, Gentlemen,
in April following there was the Sum of Four
Hundred and Fifty Pounds, as Part of the Seven
Hundred and Fifty Pounds paid by Mr. Hales.

Gentlemen, the Refidue not being paid in fuch a

Time as it was expected, Mr. Bird directed one
Mr. Tomkins to write to Kinnerfley to demand the

Money, and to threaten to fue for it. After this

Mr. Kinnerfley came to him at Fenchurch Street,

the Hudfon's Bay Houfe. Mr. Bird told him that

there was fuch a Note which was left with him for

a Security for Money borrowed ; that there was fo

much thereof that remained due, and defired the

Money. It will appear that at that Place and Time
when the Note was fhewed to Mr. Kinnerfley, he
owned that he had wrote this Note, and faid that

he was an undone Man, and that Mr. Bird mult
not expect the Money from him, but apply to Mr.
Edwards who indorfed the Note. Gentlemen,
after this Declaration had been made by Mr. Kin-

nerfley, in September there was a Difcovery made of
Mr. Gibfon's Note, upon which Mr. Hales was
committed September 9, laft : That gave occafion

to every one that had received of Mr. Hales's

Notes for their Security to look about them, which
produced a particular Inquiry about this Note. Mr.
Edwards was informed that fuch a Note was in

the Hands of Mr. Bird; upon his applying to Mr.
Bird it appeared in the Manner that I have opened
unto you : When that appeared, and that the

Note was wrote by Mr. Kinnerfley on a Paper fjwiied

by Mr. Edwards, Mr. Kinnerfley was taken up. I

think that there was fome Difficulty at firft for

the Conftable to apprehend him ; but at length he
was apprehended, and carried before Sir Richard
Hopkins. It will appear that he was then in great

Confufion, and appeared to have fome Sort of In-

clination to make the only Reparation that Guilt
of fuch a Crime could admit of, viz. making a
full Difcovery. He faid, that he would confefs

every thing, and owned that both the Body of
the Note and the Subfcription to it was his Hand-
writing. He confeffed likewife, if my Brief be
right, that he knew that Mr. Edwards's Name
was on the Back of it; that Mr. Edwards was a

Stranger to him, and that he had no Dealings with

him. It happened at that Time that there was one
Mitford preient, fomething of an Attorney or Sol-

licitor, and a Relation of Mr. Kimicrfley's. He found
that Mr. Kinnerfley was on a dangerous Point when
he declared that he knew that Mr. Edwards's Name
was there when he wrote the Note. He ftopt him
fhort, bad him confefs nothing, afked him what he
meant ? He took his Advice, and, I think, denied

his own Hand-writing. Upon that Occafion a
Difcovery was prevented : He was then committed,
and that is the Occafion of the prefent Profecution.

We fhall call the Witneffes. As to Mr. Hales,

the Evidence that we fhall lay before you is his

ufual Practice of applying to Mr. Edwards' for

Franks, the Manner of making this Note and In-

dorfement, the Ufe he made of it, his publifhing

and depofiting of it as a true Indorfement, when
it appears on the Face of it to be a forged one. It

will appear plainly againft him that he was con-

cerned in the Forgery, and in the Publication of it.

As to the other of the Defendants, Mr. Kinnerfley,

the Circumftances that I have mentioned will make
it appear to be his, and be as ftrong Evidence
againft him as againft the other.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. I will not take up any of
your Lordfhip's Time, there being more Indict-

ments ; but fhall immediately call our Witneffes.

Thomas Maddox and Anne Clark were called and
/worn.

2V. B. Their Examination was in Subftance the

fame as in the former Trial, p. 6g, 70. there-

fore need not be inferted over again.

.Mr. John Spicer called and [worn.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Look upon that Note. Are
you acquainted with Mr. Edward r

's Hand-writing ?

Mr. Spicer. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. How long have you been
acquainted with it ?

Mr. Spicer. Twenty- four Years, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. How long have you been

a Clerk to him ?

Mr. Spicer. Between ten and eleven Years, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. How much is his Hand ?

Mr. Spicer. Samuel Edivards and the /.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Very well. As to the other

Letters, What are they ?

Mr. Spicer. Some of them feem to be written

over other Letters, which I fuppofe were Part of
the Word free. The r feems vifible between the

and r.

Mr. Strange. What was his Method of writing

the Word free?

. Mr.
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Did you ever know him ufe the

Mr. Spicer. With a double /, juft as it is here,

free.

Mr. Strange.

Word Frank ?

Mr. Spicer. Never, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Wbitaker. You fay that you have been

concerned as Clerk between ten and eleven Years.

Was you concerned before for him ?

Mr. Spicer. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Wbitaker. In what Bufinefs ?

Mr. Spicer. As to his private Affairs in Town ;

Cafh in Town, and many of his Rents.

Mr. Serj. Wbitaker. During the Time that yon

was acquainted with his private Tranfa&ions, did

you ever underftand that there were any Tran-

factions in Money Affairs between him and Mr.

Hales ?

Mr. Spicer. No, never any whatever. I never

fo much as heard his Name in the Family.

Mr. Serj. Wbitaker. Did you ever know that

Mr. Edwards ufed to make a Practice of indorfing

any other Perfon's Notes, or of giving promiffory

Notes ?

Mr. Spicer. No, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Wbitaker. I believe you will all be

convinced that it his Hand-writing.

Mr. Kinnerfley. I admit, Sir, the whole Body

of the Note to be mine own Hand-writing.

Mr. Strange. Look upon it before you do that.

We defire nothing but what is fair.

Mr. Kinnerfley. Yes, Sir, I admit both the

Figures on the Top and the whole Note to be mine.

Mr. Serj. Wbitaker. Gentlemen, you will ob-

ferve that there were but three Months mentioned

in the Note. The Note is drawn Aug. 16, and

was not brought till March 20 after, fo that the

whole Time was long expired before the Note was

left with Mr. Bird for the Money which he lent

upon it.

Mr. Strange. I verily believe, my Lord, the

Indorfement and Note to be both the fame Hand.

Mr. William Wright called and /worn.

Mr. Serj. Wbitaker. Sir, Was you at any Time
with Mr. Kinnerfley and Mr. Edwards, and was

there any Difcourfe paffed between them about this

Note ?

Mr. Wright. When Mr. Kinnerfley was exa-

mined before Sir Richard Hopkins, he there owned

it to be his own Hand-writing both the Note and

Indorfement.

Mr. Serj. Wbitaker. But give us an Account

whether he was going to make a Confeffion, and

what was faid upon it ?

Mr. Wright. As foon as he faid that the Note

was all his Hand-writing

Lord Chief Baron Pengelly. And what did he

fay befides ?

Mr. Wright. What he faid, my Lord, as to

the Indorfement was afterwards. As foon as he

faid that the Note was all his Hand-writing Mr.

Edwards afked him why he drew the Note payable

to him, when there never had been any Dealings

or Negotiations between them.

Mr. Serj. Wbitaker. What faid Mr. Kinnerfley

to that ?

Mr. Wright. He faid that there never had been

any Dealings between them, either before or fince

the making of the Note payable to him ; that he
did not know Mr. Edwards, nor, except that Time
before Sir Richard Hopkins, had not feen him.
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Mr. Serj. Wbitaker. Pray, Sir, give us an Ac-

count how he was prevented going on.

Mr. Wright. He opened himfelf in this Man-
ner : That he was indebted to Mr. Hales in that

Sum and more, and that Mr. Hales defired him to

give a Note of his Hand ; that he allied Mr. Hales

to whom it fhould be made payable. I replied,

it is very unufual to afk that. It is fure na-

tural for a Man to make it payable to the Perfon
that he oweth the Money to. I faid, Sir, you
feemed before to declare yourfelf an unhappy Per-

fon, an undone Man. I afked him the Reafon %

and upon that, Mr. Mitford, who was with him,
faid, you fhall not go on to declare any thing fur-

ther, you may do yourfelf an Injury.

Mr. Strange. Did he fay at that Time that he

faw any thing on the Back of that Note ?

Mr. Wright. As foon as he had declared the

Note to be his Hand-writing to Mr. Edwards, and
Mr. Bird had mowed the Note to Mr. Kinnerfley,

he was afked, Whether he knew of that Indorfe-

ment of Mr. Edwards's Hand before he faw the

Note? He faid, he did know of the Indorfement
thereof, but knew not how it came there.

Mr. Strange. How did Mr. Edwards afk the

Queftion ?

Mr. Wright. He afked Mr. Bird, Did Mr.
Kinnerfley own the Indorfement before you fhowed
him the Note ?

Mr. Strange. Sir, you do not apprehend the

Queftion afked you. What was the Queftion that

Mr. Edwards afked Mr. Kinnerfley?

Mr. Wright. Whether he knew of the Indorfe-

ment before that Mr. Bird fhowed him the Note.
Mr. Strange. What did he fay ?

Mr. Wright. He anfwered that he did.

Lord Chief Baron. Was that all that he faid ?

Mr. Wright. He faid that he had had feveral

Dealings with Mr. Hales, which was the Caufe of
his drawing that Note in that manner.

Lord Chief Baron. But what did he fay concern-
ing the Indorfement ?

Mr. Wright. Mr. Bird faid, that before he
fhewed Mr. Kinnerfley the Note, Mr. Kinnerfley

faid that there was fuch a Note of his Hand, with
fuch an Indorfement.

Lord Chief Baron. But what was the Anfwer
that Mr. Kinnerfley gave Mr. Edwards ?

Mr. Wright. That he knew of the Indorfe-

ment, but knew not how it came there.

Mr. Strange. Did he Mr. Kinnerfley mention
the Indorfement himfelf? Did he fay, whether he
faw the Name before his writing the Note ?

Mr. Wright. Not at that Time, Sir.

Mr. Strange. Did he at any other in your Hear-
ing ?

Mr. Wright. No, Sir.

Mr. Strange. When Mr. Mitford ftopt him,
was there any Difcourfe afterwards whofe Hand-
Writing the Note might be ; was there any Dif-

pute ?

Mr. Wright. Sir, the Company broke up then,

when Mr. Mitford had given him that Caution.

•Sir Richard Hopkins fworn.

Mr. Serj. Wbitaker. Sir Richard.

Mr. Lacy. I would beg firft to afk Sir Richard,

whether this Examination was reduced into Wri-
ting.

Sir Richard Hopkins. I always take a Memo-
randum in my Book, of what is faid upon an Exa-

mination,
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ruination. There was none other Examination in

Writing, but my Memorandum of what I thought

fufficient to occafion the Commitment that I made.
Mr. Serj. Whitaker. When was it?

Sir Richard Hopkins. It was fome time about

September. I remember that he was charged before

me about two Notes. One was a Note of Twelve
Hundred and Sixty, the other was a Note of Six-

teen Hundred and Fifty Pounds. Which of thefe

you defire me to fpeak to I know not.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. That of Twelve Hundred
and Sixty Founds.

Sir Richard Hopkins. There was fuch a Note,

drawn by Thomas Kinnerfley, payable within three

Months after Date to Samuel Edwards, Efq; and
indorfed by Samuel Edwards. I looked upon it

;

and, turning over the Indorfement, it feemed to me
to.be an altered and forged Thing. Upon this I

examined Mr. Bird, -whom they offered as an Evi-

dence. Mr. Bird told me that he had lent Money
upon that Note of Twelve Hundred and Sixty

Pounds, and that he had received fome Money in

Part of Payment of what he had lent ; that hearing

that Mr. Hales was taken up, he made Application

to Mr. Kinnerfley for what Money remained due to

him ; that when he made fuch Application to Mr.
Kinnerfley for this Money, Mr. Kinnerfley, before

he faw the Note, told him that he had a Note of

his for Twelve Hundred and Sixty Pounds payable

in three Months after Date to Samuel Edwards, Efq;
or Order, and indorfed 6y Samuel Edwards. This
I laid my Finger upon before him, thinking it fuf-

ficient to commit him, and repeated the Words to

Mr. Bird, Are thefe the Words that you fay ? If

.they are, repeat them ; which he did. I afked Mr.
Kinnerfley whether he had any Dealings with Mr.
Edwards ? He faid that he had not. I afked then

Flow he came to make a Note for Twelve Hun-
dred and Sixty Pounds payable to him, a Perfon

with whom he had no Dealings. He faid, that he

did it at the Requeft of Mr. Hales, to whom he

was indebted in that Sum of Money. He faid,

that as to the Indorfement he knew not how it

came there. He feemed ready to make an ample
Confeffion ; but there was a Perfon there, who
was (I think) one way or other related to the

Law, who ftopt him directly, and had oft inter-

rupted. I faid to him, Sir, this is not becoming
here: I expect: to examine any Perfon without your
interrupting. I will afterwards afk any Queftion

that

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Sir, When Mr. Kinnerfley

had owned the Note, was there afterwards a Denial ?

Sir Richard Hopkins. Afterwards, Sir, there was

a Denial. It might be as to the other Note;
and not that which you are now afking me about.

Mr. Richard Davis the Conftable called and /worn.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Richard Davis, I think that

you was the Conftable fent to apprehend Mr. Kin-

nerfley. Will you give us an Account how often

you went to apprehend him, whether he was to be

met withal, and what paft when he was appre-

hended ?

Mr. Richard Davis. My Lord, on September

12 there was a Warrant iffued out to take up
the Rev. Mr. Kinnerfley, and was given to me to

execute. Accordingly I went in the Afternoon,

and took a Porter with me. We went to the

Magpy Tavern without Aldgate. I fent the Porter

thence to Mr. Kinner/ley's Houfe in Manfel Street to

till him that there was a Gentleman there to fpeak

with him ; becaufe, he living in Manfel Street in
Middle/ex, I could not there execute my Warrant.
When the Porter came back he told me, that the
Daughter came to the Door, and faid that the
Reverend Mr. Kinnerfley was not in Town. After
I had paid for what I had called for, I went from
thence to the Clerk of the Parifh, and afked him
whether the Rev. Mr. Kinnerfley was in Town. He
anfwered, no ; and faid that he went out of Town
on Tuefduy, I think it was, and that he did not
know when he would be in Town. He afked me
what I wanted with him ? 1 told him that a Couple
wanted to be married, and I wanted a Licence.
Won't (faid he) the Curate do? No (faid I) the
young Gentlewoman will not be married by any
but. the Doctor, and at this Church : So the Perfon
having no Apprehenfion, fent me to London Houfe
in Alderfgate Street to inquire for Mr. May, who
would tell me when the Doctor would be in Town.
Fie told me, that he would be in Town next
Thurfday Night. Accordingly I went the next
Friday Morning, took a Porter with me, went di-
rectly to the Doctor's Houfe. When I came there
I rung hard at the Gate. Out came the Daughter.
I afked to fpeak with the Doctor ; fhe faid that he
was not at Home, and inquired what I would have
with him. I told her the fame about my wanting
a Licence, that I had told the Clerk before. I will
(faid fhe) go and call my Mamma. Accordingly
Madam Kinnerfley came out : I told her that I

wanted a Licence, was informed that the Doctor
generally kept Licences by him, or at leaft could
help me to one. She defired me to walk into the
Parlour, faid that the Doctor had been out of
Town, 'was very much fatigued, which was the
Reafon that he was denied. Out came the Doctor,
Sir (faid he) where is the Gentlewoman ? Sir (faid
I), fhe is hard by, at the Magpye Tavern by Aid-
gate. Who (faid he) is fhe, and who are her
Friends? I told him that her Name was Bird.
Where (faid he) lives fhe ? I faid in Fleet-Street. I

'

do not (faid he) remember that Name. You do,
Sir (faid 1) know her Father very well. What
Age (faid he) is fhe ? I told him her Age. Have
her Friends given Confent (faid he), without that
I would not do it for an hundred Pounds : The
Penalty is fifty Pounds. I told him that it had
been done to my Knowledge. Aye (faid he) it

may be at the Fleet. I defired him to- go to the
Tavern, where her Brother was with her, and he
would be fatisfied. My Intent was to decoy him
into the Liberties of the City. He faid, no, he
would not go with me : So I had no Opportunity
then. But having feen him once, and fo knowing
him, I afterwards watched for him, and faw him
come out, and go through the Minories. I watched
him till he came to Aldgate ; I then paid my Re-
flects to him. I think (faid he) that you are the Per-
fon that came to me about a Marriage. Yes, Sir
(faid I) but I have now another Affair to fpeak to
you of. I have a Warrant againll you for Forgery
of a Note oftwelve hundred and fixty Pounds. He
faid, God forbid. He afked to fee my Warrant.
He faid, had the Gentleman fent to him, he would
readily have come. I afked him, Why he denied
himfelf ? He faid, that he apprehended an Arreft.
I defired him to go with me to the White Hart Ta-
vern in Bifloopfgate Street. He there owned the
Note.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Was it within or without
the Bars ?

Mr.
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Mr. Davis, It was within.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Did you go with him to

Sir Richard Hopkins ?

Mr. Davis. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. My Lord, there is another

Thing that we (ball prove , for all is Circumftance.

We fliall fhew that Mr. Kinnerjley and Mr. Hales

have been often together for four or five Months

in a private Manner. As foon as the one hath

come in, the other hath gone with him into a pri-

vate Room, and they have flayed fome Time to-

gether; and this was about the Time that thefe

Tranfadtions have been. When thefe Matters are

laid together, you will judge that Mr. Kinnerjley

hath not been fo kind to Mr. Edwards as to give

hini Twelve Hundred and Sixty Pounds ; but that

there was a plain formed Defign to raife this Money
upon his Credit. Join this together with his own*

ing, that he knew that Mr. Edwards's Hand was on

the Back of the Note, before he drew the Note, and

that he knew of the Indorfement, though he faid

he knew not how it came there. Confidering thefe

Things, none will doubt but that there was a Con-

trivance between them. We fhall call feveral Wit-
nefTes.

Mr. Lacy. Wr

e fubmit it to my Lord, whether

it be proper. It is foreign to this Indictment

;

and we mould have nothing offered but what we
may be fuppofed to come prepared to defend. We
cannot be fuppofed to come prepared to defend this,

by fhewing how he came there, and upon what
Account.

Lord Chief Baron. It is an Indictment againft

both the Defendants. The Note was indeed fub-

icribed by the Defendant Kinnerjley : But then it

was delivered out by the other Defendant Hales.

Now, they fay, that they will fhew by feveral Wit-

neffes that they were very converfant together about

that Time, and they are acqnainted with the pri-

vate Manner of their converfing together. You
hear what is the Ufe they make of it. I fee not

that we can refufe their giving this Account.
What Ufe is to be made of it muft be left to

the Jury.

Mr. Mather. Are thefe Things to be proved
by Circumftances ?

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Can Forgery be proved
any otherwife?

Mr. Bab called and [worn.

Mr. Strange. Pray where do you live ?

Mr. Bab. At Peel's Coffee-houfe in Fleet-Street.

Mr. Strange. Do you keep that Houfe ?

Mr. Bab. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Strange. Have you ever obferved that Mr.
Hales and Mr. Kinnerjley ever frequented that

Houfe, and in what Manner ?

Mr. Bab. Laft Summer, the greateft Part of
the Summer, fometimes twice or thrice in a Week,
till near the Time that the Gentleman was taken
up, Mr. Hales would come thither, and fometimes
be there an Hour or two. Sometimes he would
afk whether a Minifter had been there to afk for

him. We hardly knew the Name of either of
them, but knew whom he meant. Mr. Hales
would often be in our Room, and fee fometimes
Mr. Kinnerjley coming, out of the Window. Mr.
Hales would hardly take any Notice of him; but
as foon as he came in Mr. Hales would go into a

private Room, and the other afterwards go to
him. And fometimes as foon as one came in at
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ohe Door, the other went out at the other, and he
followed him.

Mr. Serj Whitaker. How often was this ?

Mr. Bab, Twice or thrice in a Week.
Mr. Strange. Do you remember on what Oc-

cafion and how they left off coming to your
Houfe ?

Mr. Bab. Mr. Kinnerjley was not at the Houfe
for two or three Weeks or a Month before Mr.
Hales was taken up. Mr. Hales was there a few
Days before.

Mr. Strange. Do you remember that Mr. Kin-
nerjley palled by ?

Mr. Bab. Once he did. He went down Fleet-

Street : Mr. Hales rofe up, went out and went after

him.

Mr. Strange. How long was this before Mr.
Hales was apprehended ?

Mr. Bab. It was three Weeks or a Month I

believe before he was apprehended.

Mr. Strange. I afk, whether at any Time they
fat down in the publick Room ?

Mr. Bab. Very feldom : They generally went
into the private Part.

Mr. Strange, Was that diftincl: from the reft of
the Houfe ?

Mr. Bab. Yes, Sir, quite feparate.

Mr. John Brooks called andfworii.

Mr. Strange. Where do you live ?

Mr. Brooks. I keep a Coffee-houfe in Dowtting-

Street in Wejlminjler.

Mr. Strange. What Name doth your Coffee*
houfe go by ?

Mr. Brooks. My own Name.
Mr. Strange. Do you know that you have ever

obferved that Mr. Hales and Mr. Kinnerjley ever
frequented your Houfe, and in what Manner ?

Mr. Brooks. Mr. Kinnerjley hath fometimes come
to the Coffee-houfe ; fent for a Porter; gave him a
Note to Mr. Hales, who hath come, and they have
gone to a private Part of the Room.

Mr. Strange. Was there any other with them ?

Mr. Brooks. No, Sir, never.

Mr. Strange. Was it often that they met thus ?

Mr. Brooks. About four or five Times in a
Month.
Mr. Strange. How long have they flayed ?

Mr. Brooks. Several Hours. When I have
afked the Servant why a Candle was not carried

them, he hath faid, that they refufed it.

Mr. Strange. How long was it before Mr. Hales

was taken up ?

Mr. Brooks. About a Month.
Mr. Strange. Was there any Obfervation made

upon his being taken up ?

Mr. Brooks. I obferved it the more having often

feen them together.

Thomas Janeway called andfworn.

Mr. Kinnerjley. 1 admit, my Lord, that we
have been together at feveral Coffee-houfes.

Lord ChiefBaron. Well, now the Man is fworn,

we will go on with him.

Mr. Strange. Do you know Mr. Kinnerjley and

Mr. Hales?

Mr. Janeway. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Strange. Do you keep a Coffee-houfe ?

Mr. Janeway. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Strange. Where ?

Mr. Janeway. In Cornhill, Sir.

Y Mr.
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Mr. Strange. Do you remember that they Have

frequented yourHoufe together, and in what Man-
ner ?.

,

Mr. Janeioay. I believe they may have been

there together feveral Times-.

Mr. Strange. What Company had they with

them ? ,

Mr. Janeway. I take no Notice what Company
is there. 1 obferved them not.

Mr. Strange. How often have you obferved

them retire up Stairs together ?

- Mr. Janeway. I take no Notice of fuch Things.

They might for an hundred Times for ought I

know.
Mr. Serj. Whitaker. My Lord, we fhall reft

the Evidence here. We fubmit it to your Lord-
fhip and the Jury, when fuch a Note is drawn by
fuch a Man upon fuch a Paper,, by which he pro-

mifeth to pay fuch a Sum to a Perfon with whom
he had no Dealings, to what End it can be. Can
it be with any other Intent than to charge an inno-

cent Man with it ? I think it is a plain Cafe. It is

certain that Mr. Hales carried this Note, and bor-

rowed a Sum oF Money upon it ; and Mr. Kin-

nerfley made Preparation for it by making a Note
for fo much Money payable to Mr. Edwards. Doth
a Man fo eafily give Twelve Hundred and Sixty

Pounds to a Stranger with whom he hath had no

Dealings ? To what Purpofe could it then be thus

drawn? Why, to be indorfed. And this Mr.
Kinnerfley did, and he owned that the Name was
there, and he knew that Mr. Edwards was a rich

Man. Well, if Mr. Edwards was a rich Man,
and the other not worth a Groat, as he owned
himfelf to be an undone Man, to what Purpofe

then can it be ? Well, I think it clearly appears

that this was a Contrivance between them two. If

you think not this plain, I think that it is impoffible

to convict any Man on a ftronger Evidence.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. My Lord, I am Council for

the Prifoner at the Bar, Mr. Halts. And I think

it doth appear that there was a Tranfaction between

Mr. Hales and Mr. Kinnerfley ; and. that this Money
was due from Mr. Kinnerfley, to him. And we ap-

prehend notwithftanding what hath been offered,

that the Confeffion of Mr. Kinnerfley, is a proper

Juftifkation of Mr. Hales. It is not, my Lord,

Mr. Kinnerfley's being a Defendant that fhall de-

prive Mr. Hales of the Benefit of this Confeffion.

It appearing that he was indebted to Mr. Hales,

this Note was given in Satisfaction : We apprehend

that it was given upon this Account to Mr. Hales.

In Confirmation of what Mr. Hales faith, we can

produce a Perfon to fhew that there was an Account

between them, and Mr. Kinnerfley acknowledged

fuch a' Balance, in Satisfaction of which this Note

was given. And we think that it could not be

drawn as a Note of Mr. Kinnerfley's payable to

Mr. Hales, not only becaufe the Account would

b« as good againft Mr. Kinnerfley as fuch a Note of

his Hand, but alfo becaufe of Mr. Hales's own
Circumftances. Mr. Hales applied to a Gentleman

that recommended him to Mr. Bird to borrow

Money upon this Note. And, Gentlemen, it was

this Note thus drawn that recommended him. Mr.

Hales had the Misfortune to be concerned wich Sir

Stephen Evance ; he could not therefore appear him-

felf ; and, therefore, by the Affiftance of this Note,

borrowed the Money. When Difficulties came

upon it, he went and paid Part of the Money, and

I believe would have taken eare to have paid the

Sir, none at all.

What doth the Man

whole : It doth not appear that this hath affected

Mr. Edwards. His Name indeed hath been ex-
pofed as a Man would not be willing that it mould j

Money hath been raifed upon the Credit of his

Name ; but he hath not fyeen affected thereby.

This therefore lieth on the unhappy Circumftances
of Mr. Hales. We will call one Wicnefs, and then
this Confeffion of Mr. Kinnerfley we hope will

avail.

Mr. Lacy. My Lord, I apprehend that there
is a Circumftance that leffens the Weight of, if

not wholly fets afide, what they go upon. What
they have gone on was that Mr. Edwards's Franks
were ufed to this ill Purpofe. Maddox, a Servant
of Mr. Edwards, is produced, who tells us of a
Parcel of Franks that were delivered in July laft.

Mr. Bird gave an Account that this Note was
brought to him in March : So that it was brought
him before thefe Franks were delivered. And
though it may be apprehended that there were other

Franks, we think that there ought to be a Proof of
fome Franks that were delivered before.

Mr. Strange. There have been, Mr. Lacy, (as

hath been depofed) for feveral Years. Thofe that

were brought in July laft, are thofe that never were
franked, but were only Covers left for that Purpofe.

Mr. Robert Burkit called and /worn.
Mr. Serj. Darnell. Do you know, Sir, of any

Account ftated between Mr. Hales and Mr. Kin-

nerfley ?

Mr. Rohrt Burkit. No,
Mr. Serj. Darnell. No!

mean ?

Mr. Strange. What, none in Newgate, nor no
where elfe ? Do you know of none ?

Mr. Robert Burkit. No, Sir.

Mr. Strange. Do you know of any Money that

was at any Time due from Mr. Hales to Mr.
Kinnerfley ?

Mr. Robert Burkit. No, Sir, none at all.

Lord Chief Baron. Have you any other Witnefs ?

Mr. Serj. Darnell. My Lord, there are two
Witneffes to this Account ftated.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. My Lord, and Gentlemen of
the Jury, I am Council for Mr. Kinnerfley. I ap-
prehend that he is innocent. I readily agree with
Mr. Attorney, that the Affair of Notes, eftablifhed

by Act of Parliament, is of great Moment, and
their Security neceffary to Commerce ; and that the

Forgery of fuch Notes and Indorfements thereupon
is very pernicious to the Publick : I therefore appre-

hend that there ought to be ftrong Evidence for the

convicting of fuch a Crime. I humbly fubmit it,

that before a Man be convicted of fo infamous an
Affair, there ought to be ftrong Evidence ; and the

rather becaufe he is a Clergyman of the Church of
England, and his Capacity of Service depends upon
his Credit : And it doth appear that he hath behaved
himfelf with all poffible Caution. You fee that the

Contrivance, that the Officer fent to apprehend
him made ufe of, was a Pretence of a Marriage.

You fee, Gentlemen, and I am glad to fee it, and
wifh that all others ufed the fame Caution, that

upon his Inquiry what Age the young Woman was
of, underftanding that fhe was not of Age, and her

Parents not being there, notwithftanding that he
was told that her Brother was there with her, yet

he abfolutely refufed, and faid, that he would not

be concerned for an hundred Pounds without the

Parents Confent : That is fuch a Point in his Fa-

vour, that I think that it is a ftronger Circumftance

for
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for him, than the other Circumftances are againft

him. As to the Offence thatis charged upon him,

it is, I fuppofe, that he fhould give out a Note

made in his Name payable to Mr. Edwards, and

indorfc fuch a Note in Mr. Edwards'?, Name, in

order to charge Mr. Edwards with the Payment of

the Money. They lay a great Strefs upon this,

and fay that Mr. Kinnerjley was wholly unacquainted

with Mr. Edwards. One of the Witneffes faith,

that Mr. Kinnerjley himfelf owned that he had never

feen Mr. Edwards before in his Life. How, there-

fore (fay they) is it likely, that there fhould be

any fair Reafon for a Man to make fuch a Note
payable to one that he had no Dealing nor Ac-
quaintance with, nor had fo much as ever feen be-

fore in his Life ? I fubmit it to you, whether in the

Courfe of Bufinefs it is a material Thing whom a

Note is made payable to. If a Man owe a Sum of

Money, and give a Note for it, it is natural to in-

quire to whom it fhould be made payable. It was

the more natural in this Cafe, as Mr. Hales, haf-

ing the Misfortune to have aComraiffion of Bank-
ruptcy Handing out againft him, could not nego-

tiate Notes in his own Name, but muff ad in fome
Friend or Neighbour's Name. And it is no great

Wonder that Mr. Kinnerjley, whofe Character di-

rected his Studies another Way, and who was not
acquainted mueh with thefe Affairs, ffioqld be im-
pofed upon to give fuch a Note ; and the lefs fo

for this plain Reafon : Sir Stephen Evance and Mr.
Hales formerly lived in Mr. Kinnerjley'% Parifh ; re-

ceived him with a great deal of Civility : It can be

no Wonder therefore that he afterwards continued

an Acquaintance with him. Notwithstanding his

Misfortunes, it is plain that Mr. Hales was ftill

acquainted with feveral very worthy Gentlemen :

Mr. Gibfon and Mr. Edwards both furnifhed him
with Franks ; Sir Biby Lake recommended him to

Mr. Bird, to borrow of him a confiderable Sum of

Money. If fuch Gentlemen as thefe thus corre-

fponded with him after his Misfortunes, no Wonder
that Mr. Kinnerjley, who had been the Minifter of
the Parifh where Mr. Hales had lived, fhould keep
up an Acquaintance with him •, and fo no Wonder
that he fhould be fo impofed on. In fail we fhall

Ihew you that he was indebted for fuch a Sum to

Mr. Hales. It is impoffible to give a particular

Account of the whole Affair ; Mr, Hales being alfo

a Defendant, and therefore no Evidence : But that

he was indebted in fome fuch Sums is plain. Gen-
tlemen, it is very innocent if a Man give a Note
where there is no Confideration. It is no Injury to
the Publick.. The Perfon that gives the Note may
injure himfelf, but not the Publick. There is no
Aft of Parliament againft the giving of fuch Notes.
Well, if the giving of the Note be not culpable,
confider how the Fad of the Indorfement comes
about. And, if you confider how that comes about,
no doubt but that he muff be cleared of the Fad.
How muft this be done to affed Mr. Kinnerjley ?

It muft be on the Back of the Note when he wrote
the Note, and he muft know it to be there. Now,
with great Submiffion, have they given any Proof
or Colour of, Proof that it was then there, or, that
if it was, he knew it to be there ? They have given
you the Proof of Mr. Bird and the Conftable, who
was prefent when he was examined. According to
the firft of thefe it is plain that he knew not. He
faid that he knew that the Name was there, but
knew not how it came there. This, I think, in-
ftead of a Confeffion is an avoiding of it, by faying

emeanouf. §3
that he knew nothing at all how it came there

:

But confider the Nature of the Thing, how it is

fuppofed to be done from a Frank of Mr. Ed-
wards's. Mr. Edwards had never frank'd a Let-
ter for him* but many for Mr. Hales. . Is it not
moft natural to fuppofe then that Hales was con-
cerned ? How doth it follow that this being done
from a Frank, the Name muft be there before the

Note was wrote ? A Man that is capable of draw-
ing fuch a Note for fuch an End, might he not
give it to be franked ? Is it not eafy to conceive

that if I give fuch a Note on a Quarter of a Sheet

of Paper doubled up to a Perfon to be franked*

that he fhall do this fo as to make the Name ftand

for an Indorfement. I would make this further

Obfervation, it hath been counted doubtful, whe-
ther the making ufe of a Man's Name to a dif-

ferent Purpofe from what he defigned it for, fhall

be counted a Forgery. I think that the Doubt
arifeth upon a Diftindion of my Lord Cowper, on
the Statute of Eliz. 8. between forging and making
a falfe Deed. I do not pretend to fay but that the

Opinion of the King's-Bench was right. It was in

the Affair of Ward and Bridge.

Lord Cbiej Baron. No, Bridge and Button

:

There was an Alteration. The Queftion was*

whether it could be accounted a Forgery within

the Ad of Parliament. The Words of the De-
fcription in the Ad of Parliament are, ' If any one

forge or erafe, &c.' whether he could be charged

with forging of that Note. I was one of the

Council. It appeared their Opinion, that he forged

it as much as if he had wrote the whole Note.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. My Lord, I agree it to be as

your Lordfhip puts it. I only mention it as a

Doubt not fettled by the printed Books. My Lord^

a Man may alter a Deed, e.g. a Perfon oweth me
Money on Bond ; if I alter the Bond to mine own
Damage, that is no Forgery ; but when he doth ic

to the Injury of the Perfon to whom the Money is

owing, then it is Forgery : The Forgery therefore

lieth in the Defign of defrauding another. Now,
whofe Good is it that this Note was drawn for ?

It appears that my Client had no Benefit at all by-

it. The Money was all received by Mr. Hales,

and the whole Tranfadion about paying the Money
was by Mr. Hales : He was therefore to receive the

Benefit, moft likely therefore that the Forgery was

his. And as to this Promiffory Note, what was

the Effed of it ? No one will pretend to fay, but

that if Mr. Edwards was to bring an Adion he

might recover this Money of' Mr. Kinnerjley : He
hath, therefore, only wrote a Note which without

Controverfy hath fubjeded him to the Payment of

fuch a Sum of Money. Mr. Hales hath received

the Money, and gained by this Note. We fobmit

it therefore to your Lordfhip.

Mr. Mather. My Lord, with relation to the

Tranfadions between Mr. Kinnerjley and Mr. Hales,

we fhall call Evidence to fhew the Reafons of thofe

private Meetings that were between them.

Mr. Peter Marfh called and juoorn.

Mr. Mather. Sir, do you know the Defendants

Mr. Hales and Mr. Kinnerjley?

Mr. Peter Marjh. I have, Sir,, known Mr.

Hales many Years.

Mr. Mather. But have you known Mr. Kin*

nerjley ?

Mr. Peter Marjh. Not fo many Year?*

Lord Chief Baron. What is your Bufinefs or

Employment ?

Mr*
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Mr. Peter Mdrfh. I am an Attorney, my Lord.

Mr. Mather. Do you know of any Transactions

between Mr. Hales and Mr. Kinnerfley?

Mr. Peter Marfh. About ten or eleven Years

ago Mr. Hales brought me a Bond of fifty Pounds
payable by Mr. Kinnerfley to me. Mr. Kinfierfley

owed him the Money, and had g'.ven him a Bond
payable to me. He defired me to get it.

Mr. Serj. Wbitaker. This is not Evidence. What
fignifkth it what the Defendant told him ?

Mr. Mather
. What was done upon that ? What

came of. the Bond ? .

Mr. Peter Marfh. I delivered it to Mr. Hales

Mr. Mather. Did Mr. Hales owe you any y
Money ?

Mr. Peter Marjh. No, Sir, none at all.

Mr. Cropley called and fwom.
Mr. Lacy. Mr. Cropley, What do you know of

any Money Matters between Mr. Hales and Mr.

Kinnerfley ?

Mr. Cropley. I received about fixty Pounds at

Janeway's Coffee- houfe, a Debt which was due to

me from Mr. Kinnerfley : They were there together;

Mr. Kinn.'rfley was the Debtor, Mr. Hales had

given me a Note for it. Mr. Kinnerfley had pre-

vailed on me to lend him an hundred and odd

Pounds upon but a flight Acquaintance : He
brought another Gentleman to be Security with

him for the paying it me ; fo I forbore him for fix

Months. I then inquired of him after it : When
he had led me a Dance from Coffee-houfe to Coffee-

houfe for fome Months, I was forced at laft to fue

for it. He defired me to fue the other Party, and

forbear him : I recovered half from the one, then

I came upon him for the other. When I came to

ferve him with a Notice of a Writ of Inquiry, he

met me with Mr. Hales at fome Tavern in Holbom
about June or July laft was a Twelvemonth. Then
Mr. Hales laid to me, I am to receive about fix or

feven hundred Pounds within about three Months
Time ; and then I fhall be ready to pay that Mo-
ney : Upon that I flopt my Procedure upon the

Writ of Inquiry ; and, as Mr. Hales requefted me,

I took Mr. Halei's and Mr, Kinnerfley's Note for

the Payment of it within three Months. When
that Time was expired, or within about four Months
I got it. What was his_ Part to pay I received at

Janeway's Coffee-houfe : They were together; which

paid me I cannot fay. The Money was in half and
quarte-r broad Pieces ; I refufed to take it in thofe

Pieces, being to tranfact it in the Alley. Upon
that he took me to a Banker's about Temple-Bar,

and there changed it.

hard Chief Baron. When was this ?

Mr. Cropley. It was in February. Mr. Kinnerfley

gave me a little Note at the lame Time for the

Damages that I had fuftained in feeking it ; about

fifty Shillings or thereabouts.

Mr. Strange. Plath there been any Application

made, Sir, to you to appear as a Witnefs ?

Mr. Cropley. Yes, Sir, Mrs. Kinnerfley fent to

defire me ; and Mr. Kinnerfley alfo fent me a Let-

ter, and befides that fent me a Subpcena.

Mr. Strange. Can you produce that Letter ?

Mr. Cropley. I have it not here, Sir.

Mr. Strange. You cannot fay which paid you
the Money, Sir ?

Mr. Cropley. No, Sir, but they were both to-

gether.

Mr. Kinnerfley. Sir, one Word I beg. Did not

Mr. Hales give you a Note for it ?

Mr. Cropley. Yes, Sir, you and Mr. Hales

joined in it.

Mr. Peter Beart was called, but did not appear.

Mr. John Wells called and fwom.
Mr. Lacy. What do you know, Sir, of any

Money due from Mr. Kinnerfley to Mr. Hales?
Mr. John Wells. No, Sir, I know not of any.

Mr. Lacy. Or of any Money lent, particularly

an hundred Pound? Was Mr. Kinnerfley indebted

to you ?

Mr. John Wells. Yes, Sir, an hundred Pound.
Mr. Lacy. Who lent him the Money to pay

011 ?

Mr. John Wells. Mr. Hales, as Mr. Kinnerfley

told me.

Mr. Lacy. Who paid you the Money ?

Mr. John Wells. Mr. Kinnerfley.
'

Mr. Lacy. Was Mr. Hales prefent ?

Mr. John Wells. I do not know, Sir. It was
paid to my Attorney.

Mr. John Simpfon (Banker,) called and fwom.
Mr. Lacy. Sir, what do you know of Money

due from Mr. Kinnerfley to Mr. Hales ?

Mr. Simpfon. I know not Mr. Hales, Sir. I

never faw. him out of Court.

Mr. Lacy. Was Mr. Kinnerfley indebted to you ?

Mr. Simpfon. Some Months ago he borrowed of
Tne thirty Pounds on fome Lottery Tickets.

Mr. Lacy. Who paid it you off?

Mr. Simpfon. I was not at the Shop when the

Money was paid.

Mr. Lacy. But do you not know how it was
difcharged, whether by Money or Notes, and by
whom ?

Mr. Simpfon. No, Sir, I cannot fay. It doth
not appear by our Books.

Mr. Lacy. Do you know or not, that Mr. Hales
paid it, or gave a NoteTor it ?

Mr. Simpfon. 1 do not know, Sir.

Mr. Lacy. Doth any Note by your Books ap-

pear given for it, or by whom paid ?

Mr. Simpfon. No, Sir ; if it had been paid by
any other Hand than Mr. Kinn&fley's, I believe

that it would have appeared by our Books.

Mr. Fowler (Banker,) called andfwom.
Mr. Kinnerfley. Sir, I beg you to fay whether

you remember that I gave you a Note from fome
Friend of Mr. Hales's.

Mr. Fowler. You never mentioned his Name.
I lent you Money upon Lottery Tickets : But
know nothing of that you mention.

Mr. Kinnerfley. Did not Mr. Hales come to

your Shop, take up the Note and pay it ? •

Mr. Fowler. No, Sir, not that I know of. I

never law him there.

Mr. John Hall called and fwom.
Mr. Lacy. Did you ever, Sir, give a Note upon

Mr. Hales's Account and for his Money ?

Mr. Hall. Not that I know of.

Mr. Lacy. Did you at his Defire pay any
Money ?

Mr. Hall. No, Sir.

Mr. Lacy. Do you know any Perfon that did ?

Mr. Hall. No, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Wbitaker. Do you know Mr. William
Hales ? Will you give us an Account of his paying

you a Bill in broad Pieces, and whether he afked you
to write his Name Wells. He can tell very well I

know
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Did you give any Note,know what this means

or fet your Name?
Mr. Hall. I fet my Name.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Do you know your Name

again ?

Mr. Hall. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Is that your Name ?

Mr. Hall. Yes, Sir, it is.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. When did they get it of

you ?

Mr. Hall. On Mguft 17, Iaft.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. I fee not how my Brother

makes this Evidence againft Mr. Hales. He is not

brought for him but for Mr. Kinnerjley -, and they

would crofs-examine him as to Mr. Hales.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. I agree with you that we

could not have called him : But my Brother Eyre

called him to fhew that there was a piomiffory Note,

he denies it. Well I fubmit it.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. My Lord, we have gone through

the Evidence opened : But I would mention chis as

to the Examination before Sir Richard Hopkins. It

is fuggefted that Mr. Kinnerjley would have con-

ferred but that he was interrupted by Mr. Mitfard.

It is plain that he had fpoke to all that was material

both as to the Note and the Indorfement : I think

that it is therefore wrong for them to fay that he

•would have confeffed more, but that he was inter-

rupted. But we will call a Gentleman to fhew in

what a candid Manner he behaved, and that he was

not interrupted in the Manner that hath been fug-

gefted.

Rev. Mr. John Hayes called and/worn.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Was you prefent, Sir, at Sir

Richard Hopkins's when Mr. Kinnerjley was ex-

amined ?

Mr. Hayes. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. What did you obferve about his

being flopped, or did he fully fpeak his Mind ?

Mr. Hayes. I remember, Sir, that Mr. Mitford

defired him to be cautious, and not too free in

making his Reply.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. I only afk you whether he had

not then fpoke both as to the Note and the In-

dorfement ?

Mr. Hayes. He faid that the Note was his. He
faid that as to the Indorfement, he had heard that

it was indorfed by Mr. Edwards, but knew not

how it came. '

Mr. Serj. Eyres. Do you apprehend that his

being cautioned was to be careful in his Anfwer,

or that referred to the Anfwers that he had already

made?
Mr. Hayes. I apprehended that the Caution

was to be careful in his Anfwers.

Mr. Grants called and [worn.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Was you prefent at the Exa-

mination of Mr. Kinnerjley before Sir Richard

Hopkins ?

Mr. Grants. Yes, Sir, Mr. Kinnerjley fent for

me when he was firft taken up. I fuppole it was

becaufe I married a Relation of his ; for I knew
nothing of any Tranfadtions between him and Mr.
Hales.

Mr. Serj. Eyres. I afk you, whether he fully

fpoke his Mind about the Note and the Indorfe-

ment, or whether he was interrupted therein ?

Mr. Grants. Sir Richard afked him whether he

knew the Note and the Indorfement. There then

paffed a Sort of a Squabble between him and Mr.
Mitford.

Vol. IX.

emeanouf.
Mr. Serj. Eyre. Did you obferve that any Gen-

tleman interrupted Mr. Kinnerjley, or cautioned him
as to his Anfwers ?

Mr. Grants. There was ari Interruption : But
what it was 1 could not particularly hear.

Lord Chief Baron. Have you done ?

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. Serj. TVhitaker. My Lord, I obferve that

the Defence that they have made is for one to

throw it upon another. Mr. Kinnerf.ey thinks that

Mr. Hales is as deep as he can be, and therefore

may bear the Load : But then, my Lord, Mr.
Halts wants to retort it upon Mr. Kinnerjley, but

the Drift of both is that Mr. Kinnerjley may get

out as he can. You will obferve the Defence :

There is a Pretence of mutual Dealings, and that

this Note was given in Difcharge of the Balance of

the Account. I fubmit whether there hath been

any Evidence of any Dealings to any fuch Sum :

If not, to what Purpofe was it given ? If it was to

raife Money, was it for a fraudulent Purpofe or

not ? If it was, they are both equally guilty. But

the Pretence now is this, Mr Hales was a Bank-

rupt-, and it was therefore proper for them to have

a third Perfon, in whofe Name to tranfact. Now
how could that be proper, if it was a Perfon over

whom they had no Power ? Would any one be

willing to take Notes in the Name of a Stranger ?

Is a Stranger to be trufted with fuch a Sum ? No.
If not, how then ? Here is one Man to write fuch

a Note for another in Mr. Edwards's Name, to

what Purpofe ? Why, in order to charge Mr. Ed'
wards with the Money : Elfe, what fignifieth the

Indorfement. The Queftion then is, was Mr.
Edwards's Hand there, and did Mr. Kinnerjley

know it. They that would have it that Mr. Kin-

nerjley was very innocent fay, that he knew nothing

at all that Mr. Edwards's Hand was there. Well,

when he comes to be called upon and importuned

for the Money by Mr. Bird, what doth he fay ?

Why, Mr. Edwards is a rich Man ; I am an un-

done Man : You muff therefore refort unto him.

This was faid not only upon the Sight of the Note,

but before it was fhewed to him. He then told

Mr. Bird that he knew that he had fuch a Note of

his fo indorfed. Gentlemen, Things of this Na-
ture are only to be detected by Circumftances.

They will not call Perfons to be Witneffes to thefe

Tranfadtions. If this was a fair Dealing, it was

proper to have called fome one honeft Man to give

an Account that he was prefent thereat, and privy

to this Tranfaction : But inftead of that, which.is

the wickedeft I cannot tell ; but it is plain that here

is a Contrivance to charge an innocent Perfon ;

and fuch little Things as Evidences of Tranfadtions

of a Note of fifty or thirty Pounds, or the like,

are not to go againft it. Circumftances will not

make a plainer Proof than here is of Forgery. A
Note drawn on fuch a little Paper in fo flovenly a

Manner detects itfelf. Here is a plain Forgery. The
Queftion is, who is guilty of it, and whether there

is not fufficient Proof that the Defendants are the

Perfons guilty of it.

Mr. Strange. My Lord, I beg it may be con-

fidered,. whether it is not criminal to give fuch a

Note. At feveral Times he declared before he faw

the Note, that the Name of Mr. Edwards was on

the Back of it. If the Jury are of my Mind, as to

one Fact, it is a Demonftration that the Name was

upon it when the Note was given. If the Jury will

look upon the Note, it will appear that femcthing

Z was
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was written upon the Note, and nothing more pro-

bably than free. Can any imagine, that Mr. Ed-
wards, whole Name is there, would ever write a

Frank upon a Note ? If, therefore, the Jury is of

my Opinion in this Obfervation, that there was at

firft free Samuel Edwards, it is impoffible to ima-

gine but that- if was wrote there before the Note
was drawn. My Lord, that the Jury will take on
their View. My Lord, there have been feveral.

Things faid as to whofe Benefit this fhould be for,

that it is plain that Mr. Kinnerfley received no Be-

nefit by it, that therefore it could not probably be

his Forgery. My Lord, it is plain by the Account
that we have given you of their Correfpondence,

that there was fomething carrying on between them
which muft be of a very private Nature. Doth it

not appear for whofe Benefit it was ?• I am (faid he)

an undone Man ; you cannot expect it of me but

muft apply to Mr. Edwards who indorfed it: And
therefore, though he made himfelf liable, that fig-

nified not, as he was at the fame time liable to many
more Actions. It appears that they were obliged

to give the Note in the Name of another Perfon who
was refponfible, having no Credit of their own. As
to that Objection, for whofe Benefit, we apprehend
it of no Confequence ; they might probably (hare

it between them. There was another Thing en-

deavoured to be proved, viz. fuch a Debt due from
Mr. Kinnerfley to Mr. Hales. Since they thought
it neceffary to attempt a Proof of that Kind, if

they have failed in that Proof, I apprehend that

their Opinion was that they flood in need of a Proof
of that Kind, which hath failed them. What have
they gained ? Notwithftanding a Note given of
twelve hundred and fixty Pounds (a very great

Sum to be due from a Clergyman in his Circum-
ftances) they have pretended to prove nothing but

one Bond of fifty Pound, which hath not been

proved, but only Mr. Hales came to Mr. Marfli

and told him this, which I apprehend to be no E-
vidence : Had they brought the Bond, it would
have appeared whether true or not : This is no
Proof that Mr. Kinnerfley was indebted to Mr.
Hales. What Mr. Cropley faith, amounteth to no
more than about fifty- nine or fixty Pounds. I

muft fubmit it whether they have given a reafonable

Account of this Affair. My Lord, it is an Hap-
pinefs that there are fuch general Circumftances as

tend to detect them.

Mr. Kinnerfley. My Lord, I defire to fpeak.

Lord Chief Baron: You were called on before.

You fhould advife with your Council whether it be

proper : I would only acquaint you that it is not

regular. If you would be heard or call any Wit-
nefs, if you have any thing material for your De-
fence, it fhall be heard : But if you produce any
thing new, the Council for the King muft i have

Liberty to anfwer ; or if you bring any Witnefs,

they muft have Liberty to crofs-examine, or to

bring any other Evidence on their Side.

Mr. Kinnerfley. My Lord, I fhall call no other

Evidence. I fhall leave it to your Juftice ; and
this Gentleman I believe will acquiefce. Mr. Hales

lent me fifty Pounds ; he took it in that Gentle-

man's Name that was called for a Witnefs : Next,
Mr. Tooke had one hundred and fifty Pound Note:
Another Gentleman (Mr. Burton) hath Notes of

one hundred Pound, which Mr. Hales gave him to

difcharge a Debt.

Lord Chief Baron. Mr. Kinnerfley, you intimated

that you fhould bring nothing new.

Mr. Kinnerfley. My Lord, at a publick Coffee-

houfe he dented me to lay down twenty-five

Pounds, and the Policies are now in Court which
were actually irifured for fo much Money. And as
to this Note, I call God to Witnefs that this Note
I gave him upon no other Account but on fettling

the Account in Exchange for other Notes which
amounted to that Sum. He directed me how to

do it ; took the Paper out of his Book and held it

double, whence I now apprehend that Mr. Ed-
wards's Name was then on the Back. I never wag
privy to his altering any Letters : I gave him that
Note for want of Money, for a Debt which is ftill

due, and call upon him to declare what is true.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lord, whatever Mr.
Kinnerfley hath avowed is without Witnefs.

Lord Chief Baron. When Perfons are profecuted
capitally the Law alloweth him not Council as to
Faft : Therefore, what a Perfon alledges himfelf
muft be taken Notice of. Upon a Charge of
Mifdemeanour you make your Defence by Council,
and they ftate the Cafe. It doth not avail in Proof
what a Perfon faith himfelf, and what they fay
avails not except fupported by Proof. What you
fay will have no Weight, as proved, except proved.

Mr. Kinnerfley. My Lord, Are Policies no
Proof ? Here is a Certificate from the proper Offi-

cer. Sir, I infift upon it that you do me Juftice

in this Matter. I will be content to fuffer Death
if this be not fo.

Lord Chief Baron. You are not to be now re-

garded.

Lord Chief Baron. Gentlemen of the Jury, this

is an Indidlment againft Thomas Kinnerfley, Clerk,

and William Hales, Tate of London, Goldfmith, for

forging and publifhing an Indorfement on a pro-
mifibry Note', for the Payment of Twelve Hundred
and Fifty Pounds to Samuel Edwards, Efq;. And
the Indictment fets forth, that the Defendants^

having in their Cuftody a promifibry Note fub-

fcribed by Thomas Kinnerfley, and bearing Date
Auguft 16, 1727, whereby Kinnerfley promifed to

pay Twelve Hundred and Sixty Pounds to Samuel

Edwards, Efq; within three Months ; that the De-
fendants, having this Note in their Cuftody with

an Intention to deceive and defraud the fame Samuel

Edwards, Efq; and being Perfons of evil Fame and
Reputation, did falfely and fraudulently forge and
counterfeit on this Note for Twelve Hundred and
Fifty Pounds, payable within three Months after

Date to Samuel Edwards, Efq; or his Order, ah
Indorfement to this Effect,

Pray fay to the Order of for y
e
. Value

received, • Samuel Edwards,
thereby intending to charge Mr. Edwards as the

Indorfer of that Note with the Payment of the

Twelve Hundred and Sixty Pounds contained in

the Body of the faid Note ; that after they had
forged and counterfeited this Indorfement upon this -

Note, and knowing it to be a Counterfeit, they did

publifh the faid Note fo indorfed. Gentlemen,
the Council on the Behalf of the Profecution have
acquainted you that they look upon this as a Con-
trivance of both Defendants to carry on this For-

gery upon what they fuppofe at firft meerly a Frank ;

that the Name of Mr. Edwards upon the Cover of

a Letter with the Word ffree ; that the Word free

hath been at the Time of the Indorfement altered

and made for the, and the Words Value received

added to that, and made the Indorfement to this

Note. For the corroborating of this they have

called
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called feveral Witnefles. Fiift, Thomas Maddox

was called, a Servant to Mr. Edwards. He tells

you that Mr- Edwards lives in Duke-Jtreet, Weft-

minjter, and that the Defendant Hales lived near

over againft him ; that the Defendant Hales fre-

quently lent Covers over, upon which he had fe-

veral Franks directed to feveral Perfons ; that this

hath been the Cuftom for feveral Years ; that Mr.

Edwards ufed to fend them over indorfed with his

Name Samuel Edwards free. He faith, that his

ufual Way was to indorfe the whole Superfcription j

but that laft Summer, fome Time about July,

there were fix Covers fent over by the Defendant to

Mr. Edwards's Houfe by the Defendant Hales,

defirino- that they might be frank'd with only Samuel

Edwards free, without writing the whole Super-

fcription ; that Mr. Edwards declined that, faying,

that he never did it : He therefore refufed him, and

thofe Covers were not indorfed, but were pruduced

here. He hath been afked, whether he knew of

any Correfpondence befides this of franking Letters

between Mr. Edwards and Mr. Hales, and whether

he knew of any between Mr. Edwards and Mr. Kin-

nerjley ? He anfwered, that he doth not know of

any whatfoever. Another Servant, one Anne Clarke,

comes and produceth a Paper of Names that was

brought over from the Defendant Hales to Mr. Sa-

muel Edwards's Houfe, in order for him to frank

Letters to thofe Perfons, and write the whole Su-

perfcription as at other Times. She produced the

Paper in Court, which fhe faid that fhe received

from Mr. Hales's Servant. And Mr. Booth being

examined thereto declares it to be the proper Hand
of the Defendant Hales, with whofe Writing he

hath been well acquainted, efpecially fince his Bank-

ruptcy, he being a Clerk in that Commiffion. In

this Paper is wrote,

Two to John Pratt, Efq; Brijlol.

Two to Mr. Levett, Huntington.

Two to Stephen Mitford, Efq; Exeter.

They make ufe of this Evidence to fliew that there

was a Sort of an Attempt to get Covers with thefe

Names franked, hoping or fuppofing that there

might be a Space left fuffkient to write a Note of

this Nature. Mr. Booth who was called to prove

the Hand-writing of Mr. Hales, was crofs-examined

by the Council for the Defendant, whether he knew
of any Traffick of Mr. Hales fince his Bankruptcy.

He faith, that he doth not know of any, but that

he was well acquainted with his Hand- writing,

being employed in the Affair of the Commiffion of

Bankruptcy. Mr. Thomas Bird was next called

and examined as to the Circumtlances of the Pub-
lication of this Note. He tells you that this Note
dated Aug. 16, 1727, for the forged Indorfement

whereof both the Defendants are profecuted, was
brought to him in order to take up Money upon
this Note and further Security which Mr. Hales

gave in March laft ; that it was brought in the

manner that it now is, and no Alteration made
either in the Body of the Note or in the Indorfe-

ment, but it (lands and remains in the fame man-
ner as when he firft received it ; that when Mr.
Hales came to him, he propofed to borrow of him
leven hundred and fifty Pounds upon the Credit of
this Note for his Security, and likewife upon his

own Note for the Payment of this Money ; that

he had been requefted by a Friend of his in the

Morning before to accommodate Mr. Hales with
this Money upon the Credit of a Note which the

Perfon had in his Hand, and which was the fame

Note ; and that on the Afternoon of the fame Day
[March 20] while he was at the Hudjon's Bay Houle
in Fenchurch Street, Mr. Hales came to him with
the Note, and. he then lent him the Money for

fourteen Days ; that he then defired Mr. Hales to

write fome Paper to certify the Receipt of the Mo-
ney, and be a further Security to him ; and that

the faid Mr. Hales thereupon wrote a promiffory
Note dated the fame Day, wherein he promifed the
Repayment of this Seven Hundred and Fifty
Pounds in fourteen Days, which Note was rub-
fcribed by the Defendant Hales himfelf ; that the
Sum of Money w.as made up in feveral Bank
Notes ; that he delivered thefe to the faid Defen-
dant Hales, and took this Note and Mr. Hales's

own Note as a Security for the faid Money ; that

April 3 following Mr. Hales brought four hundred
Pounds, which he indorfed upon his own Note;
and that the reft of the Money remains due. He
tells you, that when he heard that the Defendant
Hales was apprehended in September laft, he fent to

one Tomkins an Attorney, delivered this Note to

him to go to Mr. Kinnerjley to get this Money for

him. The Account that he received was, that Mr.
Kinnerjley was out of Town, fo that he could not

meet with him. At length Mr. Tomkins intimated

that Mr. Kinnerjley cared not to fee him, but would
come the next Day to Mr. Bird himfelf upon this

Affair. Accordingly on or about the 1 6th of Sep-

tember the Defendant Kinnerjley came to Mr. Bird
at his Compting houfe : Mr. Bird, not knowing
who he was, feeing a Clergyman come in his Gown,
and looking a little at him, he faid his Name was
Kinnerjley. He hereupon faid that he had a Note
of his Hand left with him for a Security ; to which
he replied, I know, Sir, that you have, and it is for

Twelve Hundred and Sixty Pounds, payable in

three Months to Mr. Edwards or his Order ; that

he faid that the Note was of his own Hand-writing

;

but immediately added, how it came to be indorfed

by Mr. Edwards I know not. This, Gentlemen,
you muft take particular Notice of, becaufe this

'

was the firft Mention of Mr. Edwards's Indorfe-

ment : At that Time Mr. Bird had not men-
tioned that, nor fhewed him the Note ; when Mr.
Kinnerjley having owned the Note to be his Hand-
writing immediately added, but how it came to

be indorfed by Mr. Edwards I know not ; nam-
ing thus the particular Perfon who was the In-

dorfer of this Note. He faith, that Mr. Kin-
nerjley was in a great Confternation at that Time,
and laid that he was an undone Man, among other

Expreffions. And he faid likewife that Mr Ed-
wards was a Gentleman of Subftance ; and this

he declared, though Mr. Bird had not fhevvn him
the Note at that Time : I am (faid he) an undone
Man ; Mr. Edwards is a Man of Subftance. This
he faid before that the Note was fhewn to him,
or any Declaration was made by Mr. Bird re-

lating to Mr. Edwards's being the Indorfer of
this Note. He faid further that he was not in a

Capacity to pay this Money ; and that they muft
apply to Mr. Edwards who was a fubftantial Man
for it. Gentlemen, this was made ufe of as a

fort of Defence at this Time to avoid this Thing,
to put it off* from himfelf by this Argument
why Bird Ihould not come upon Kinnerjley him-
felf who was uncapable of paying him, but take

his Remedy againft Mr. Edwards who was a fub-

ftantial Man. He was crofs-examined : The Coun-

cil for the Defendant afked who was the Perfon

that
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that recommended Mr. Hales to him as the Bor-

rower of this Money. It was anfwered, that it was

Sir Biby Lake. He was afked on whofe Credit he

lent the Money, Mr. Hales's or Mr. Edwards's.

It was anfwered both, as it muft be in fuch a Cafe.

Gentlemen, upon this the Note was read ; for it

being received directly from the Hands of the De-
fendant Hales, that was fufficient Caufe to read the

Note, ''and lay it before you. Accordingly it ap-

pears to bear Date Aug. 16, 1727, and is a pro-

miffory Note, running thus :

/ Promife to pay to Samuel Edwards, Efq; or his

Order, within three Months after Date, the Sum of
Twelve Hundred and Sixty Pounds, for Value received,

£. 1260. Thomas Kinnerfley.

Then comes the Indorfement : And there, there is

wrote on the Top, ' Pray pay to the Order of,' then

there is a large Blank, then comes ' for Value re-

ceived,' and then there is the Subfcription ' Samuel
Edwards.' Gentlemen, upon this it is proper to

take notice of the Obfervations made by the Coun-
cil for the Profecution on the Manner of the writing

of this Indorfement. They obferve that this muft
be a Subfcription by Mr. Edwards of his Name for

a Frank for the palling of a Letter free : It appears

very probable from the manner of his writing a

Frank. Free and not Frank is the Word that he

makes ufe of: And upon what appears by what
remains in this Note, they fay, that by the Top it

appears that it muft be cut off from fome other

Note, and that there is an Indenture where they

fuppofe that fome other Letters were ; that there is

the Appearance of fomething, not a Blot, but the

Appearance of the Remainder of a Letter or Figure

on this Place, and fome Appearance of a little Da(h
from it. But they fay that for the is fubftituted for

the Word free ; that it appears by the Thicknefs

of the Letters, by the Ink, and by the manner
•wherein the Letters are put there, and by the Form
of the ff which Mr. Edwards makes in the Word
ffree; and that there is ftill the Appearance of the

Remainder of one or both the ^'s. Upon this,

Gentlemen, you will confider whether the and the

r have not the Appearance of fome other Letters

under them, and between the / and the r. It is

plain upon Sight whether the other Letters feem

wrote of the fame Strength and Thicknefs with the

/andr. The j^" feems paler and thinner, and of a

different Ink from the other Letters. And then,

Gentlemen, the Word the is here written at Length.

You will confider whether this feems not to have

been from a Neceffity to put fome other Word to

fill the whole Compafs of the Word free. Now
the feems not wrote at the fame Time, and with

the fame Ink with Value received. If this had been

wrote all at the fame Time, it is pretty extraordi-

nary that it mould not have been wrote even. The
/ is wrote in a ftraight Line even with Value re-

ceived, but the finks a little, and the r comes
under. You will confider, Gentlemen, whether

there was fufficient Room, and whether this was

the Caufe of putting it fo. Thefe Confiderations

are made ufe of to make it probable that it was

wrote at different Times : If fo, it is moft probable

that it was at firft ffree, and that the other Words
were fubftituted afterwards. So that thefe are the

Obfervations as to the manner of writing it, which
you are to confider whether they are true, and there

be a Foundation for them or not. Mr. Spicer then

was called, who hath been a Clerk to Mr. Edwards

in the Exchequer between ten and eleven Years, but

hath been in his Service about twenty-four Years.

The Note was fliewn to him, and he tells you, that

as to the Name he takes it to be the proper Hand-
writing of Mr. Samuel Edwards, his Mafter : The
/ he alfo counts to be his. Upon his Obfervation
and Oath, which is Evidence to be left to you, the
Word for is- wrote over other Letters, and he be-
lieves upon his Oath that the firft Word was ffree.

He faith, that Mr. Edwards when he maketh a
Frank makes ufe of a ff as in the manner that it

here ftands. If it was made for Value received at
firft, it is pretty extraordinary that a ff fhould be
written and not a fingle/as ufual. Why (faith he)
it is my Matter's ufual Way of Writing ffree. And
then, he faith that he always wrote ffree and not
frank ; which is material as the Word frank might
not fo well correfpond with this Alteration. He
faith that the r feems vifible, and to ftand between
the and r. You will fee whether there be the
Remainder of any fuch Letter or no •, fince he faith

that he doth think that the r is vifible. He tells

you, that as he is Clerk to Mr. Edwards, fo he is

acquainted with his private Affairs, relating to his
Eftate and the like, and that he doth not know
of any Money Transactions between his Mafter and
either of the Defendants ; that he is fo well ac-
quainted with his Affairs, and the Nature of his
Employment under Mr. Edwards fuch, that he
believes that if any fuch Dealings had been, it

would have come to his Cognizance. He tells you,
likewife, that Mr. Edwards is not a Perfon that
ufeth to deal this Way: It was very proper to afk
him this, becaufe it is common for many Perfons to>

indorfe Notes in this manner. He faith that it is

not his ufual Cuftom : It cometh not into his pub-
lick Bufinefs ; and, as to his private Tranfactions,
be never knew him do it. They were then go-
ing to call a Witnefs to prove the Body of the Note
to be Mr. Kimterflefs Hand-writing. Upon this,

Mr. Kinnerfley took upon him to admit that it was
all his own Hand-writing. So then it is to be taken
for confeffed, that the Body of the Note was his
Writing. It is written in this manner,

Auguft 1 6, 1727.
1 Promife to pay to Samuel Edwards, Efq; or his

Order, three Months after Date, the Sum of Twelve
Hundred and Sixty Pounds, for Value received,

£• 1260. Thomas Kinnerfley.
Well, Gentlemen, after this the Council for the
Profecution fay, that Mr. Kinnerfley hath in effect:

confeffed as much as amounts to what they ftand in,

need of to convict him of this Forgery. Firft,

they call Mr. Wright, who was prefent at the
Examination of Mr. Kinnerfley before Sir Richard
Hopkins. Mr. Wright tells you, that at that Time
the Defendant Kinnerfley owned that the Note was
all his own Hand-writing ; that Mr. Edwards.
thereupon afked him why be drew the Note pay-
able to him, when there never had been any Deal-
ings between them. Mr. Wright faith that, the
Defendant Kinnerfley owned at that Time that there
never had been any Dealings between them, and
likewife that he did not know Mr. Edwards, nor
had to the beft of his Knowledge ever feen him
till then before Sir Richard. But he faid, that the
Reafon of luVdoing it was this : That he was in-

debted to the other Defendant Hales in a Sum of
fuch an Amount and more ; and that Hales defired

him, the Defendant Kinnerfley, to write him a pro-
miffory Note for that Sum ; that he afked Mr.
Hales whom he mould make the Note payable to,

3 and
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and Mr. Hates faid to Samuel Edwards, Efq; and

that accordingly he wrote the Note in that manner

that it now appears in to you upon the Requeft of

Mr. Hales. Mr. Wright tells you, that at that

Time he had heard what had paft, relating to the

Difcourfe with Bird; and he told him, Why you

have expreffed yourfelf as if you was a ruined and

undone Man, why did you fay that, if Mr. Hales

requefted your writing him a Note for fuch a Sum
as Twelve Hundred and Sixty Pounds ? Upon this,

one Mitfordfad to Mr. Kinnerjley, ' You fhall not

o-o on to declare yourfelf any further, you may do

yourfelf an Injury.' This is made ufe of as a Cir-

cumftance by the King's Council, that Mr. Kin-

nerjley was going to explain himfelf further if he

had not been prevented by his Friend or Sollicitor,

who knew the Confequence of a Confeffion of this

Nature. Mr. Wright tells you, that at this Time
when Mr. Bird was examined and faid that he had

not at that Time fhewed the Note to Khmer/ley,

when he faid, that how it came to be indorfed by

Mr. Edwards he could not tell, Mr. Edwards

hereupon afked him whether he knew of this In-

dorfement before Mr. Bird fhewed him the Note

;

that he anfwered that he did, but that how it came
there he could not tell. So that that is the Sub-

ftance of his Confeffion in that Refpect, that he did

know of it though he faid he knew not how it came

there. Sir Richard Hopkins likewife was called to

give an Account of what paffed before him : He
faith that he took Minutes of what paffed ; that it

was in the latter End of September that he was

brought before him charged with Forgery of two

Notes, this of Twelve Hundred and Sixty Pounds,

and another of Sixteen Hundred Pounds ; that as

to this Note, it feemed to him an altered Note,

which was the Occafion of his more ftrict Exami-
nation of the Matter. He faith, that he examined

Mr. Bird, who advanced this Money, who faid

that before he had fhewn this Note to Mr. Kin-

nerjley, when he had only told him that he had a

Note of his Hand left with him for a Security, he

anfwered, I know that you have : It is for Twelve
Hundred and Sixty Pounds, payable in three

Months to Samuel Edwards, Efq; or his Order,

and is indorfed by Samuel Edwards. Sir Richard

hereupon afked Mr. Edwards if he had had any
Dealings with Mr. Kinnerjley, who faid that he had
not. Kinnerjley alfo faid the fame, but faid diat he

drew this Note payable to Mr. Edwards at the Re-
queft of the other Defendant Hales, to whom he

was indebted in that Sum and more-, but that he

did not know Mr. Edwards, nor to the beft of his

Knowledge had ever feen him before that Time.
He faith, that upon his obferving that it was very

ftrange that he fhould make fuch Note payable to a

Perfon with whom he owned that he had no Deal-

ings and who was an utter Stranger to him, Kin-

nerjley was going further to open his Mind, but

one Mitford ftopt and prevented him from going
on. Richard Davis, who is the Conftable that

apprehended him, was next called to give an Ac-
count of what paffed when the Warrant was iffued

out, and given him to be executed. He tells you,

that becaufe Mr. Kinnerjley lived out of the City,

he went to a publick Floufe within the Jurifdiclion

of the City and fent a Porter to defire to fpeak
with him, but received Anfwer that he was not in

Town. He inquired when he would be in Town,
and went himfelf, and made a Pretence of a Couple
wanting to be married. At firft came out the

Daughter, and then the Mother, whom he ac-

Vol. IX.

H
quainted with his Bufinefs : At firft they feeme'd to

fay that he was not at Home* or did not readily

fay where he was ; but after that he had given an
Account of his Bufinefs he was carried into the

Parlour, and then Mr. Kinnerjley came to him. He
told him the Bufinefs of the Marriage : The De-
fendant thereupon afked him feveral Queftions ;

and, among the reft, how old the Lady to be
married was. This is neceffary to be mentioned,
becaufe they have infifted upon it as a Proof of his

Honefty, that he afked whether fhe was of Age or
not; and being told that fhe was not, then afked

- whether there was Confent of Relations or not. If
(faid he) there be not, I will not be concerned in

a Thing of this Nature for an hundred Pound.
He was told that the Brother was with her at the

Magfye Tavern, and afked to go thither for Satis-

faction, but would not go. Upon this the Con-
ftable faith, that he went away, and made it his

Bufinefs to watch and fee when Mr. Kinnerjley came
out. In an Hour or two he came out, he dogged
him up the Minories, then when he was come
within Aldgate, he told him that he had a War-
rant againft him for Forgery of a Note of Twelve
Hundred and Sixty Pounds. He then defired him
to go into a Houie with him, where he afked to

fee the Warrant : Upon feeing it he faid, that if

the Gentleman had fent for him he fhould readily

have come to him. Being afked, why he denied

himfelf? He anfwered, that he was afraid of being

arretted for Debt, and that was the Reafon of his

denying himfelf when the Conftable came to in-

quire for him. He then owned that the Note was
his own Hand -writing ; but faid that he knew noE

how the Indorfement came there. This agrees

with what was faid by the Council and proved by
the Witneffes, concerning what was faid by him
upon his Examination before Sir Richard Hopkins*

and to Mr. Bird at his Compting-houfe when he
came to him. This is the Evidence, as to the

Fadl. The Council for the Profecution go on and
fay, that there hath been a private Correfpondence
carried on between thefe two Defendants, which
they infill on as a Circumftance to make it likely

that they joined herein. They called to this, firft,

Mr. Thomas Bab, who faith, that both the Defen-
dants ufed to meet frequently at his Houfe ; that;

Mr. Hales frequently came there early in the Morn-
ing, would fometimes walk about a confiderable

Time, would afk fometimes if the Minifter had
been there without naming him, but they knew
whom he meant, having frequently feen them to-

gether ; that fome Time before Kinnerjley came in^

Hales, fitting by the Window, faw him go by and
went to him ; fometimes Kinnerjley came in and
went through the Coffee-room into a back Room,
and Hales would follow after him, and they would
ftay there together ; Kinnerjley fometimes would go
out at one Door, and Hales immediately go out at

the other ; that this continued for about a Month
or three Weeks before Mr. Hales's, Apprehenfion ;

that one Time particularly Mr. Kinnerjley paffed by

and went down Fleet-Street, and Mr. Hales feeing

him, rofe up and went out after him : This he

faith was about a Month before the Defendant

Hales was taken up. He faith, that they feldom

fat down in the publick Room, but went into a

private Room. John Brooks was next called, who
faith, that he keeps a Coffee-houfe in Downing-.

Street in Wejlminfter. He faith, that Mr. Kinner-

jley ufed to come fometimes to his Coffee-houfe,

fend for a Porter, and gvie him a Note for Mr.
A a Hales
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males who hath come to him, and they have gone

into a private Part of the Room, and there they

have flayed for three or four Hours together; that

it being in the Evening he hath thought them in

the dark, and afked the Servant why a Candle was

not carried them, who hath anfwered that he had

carried them one but they refufed it, not caring to

be interrupted ; that they met thus about three or

fotir Times in a Month a little while before Mr.
Hales was apprehended. Mr. Janeway alfo was .

called, who faith, that he hath feen the two De-
fendantsTeveral Times retire up Stairs together at

his Coffee- houfe. This, Gentlemen, is relied upon
and given in Evidence to (hew that there was a

Correfpondence between them about fome Affairs

not fo proper to be managed in Publick, This is

the Subftance of the Evidence on the Side of the

Profecution : And the Council for the King tell

you, that as to Things of this Nature, they

muft be done in a very private Way in order to

prevent a Difcovery, it cannot be expected that

they would call Peribns to fee fuch a Thing done
;

that the only Evidence, therefore, that can be

given is Gircumftance. Well, Gentlemen, the De-
fendants come upon their Defence : They appear

by different Council, and make a feparate Defence.

The Council on the Behalf of the. Defendant Hales

infill that there was a Debt due from Kinnerfley to

Hales, for which this Note was given ; that this

doth appear from the feveral Declarations made by

Mr. Kinnerfley fromtime to time. They rely upon
this as Evidence of fuch a Debt for Money advanced

to him, and that this Note was given by the De-
fendant Kinnerfley for fuch a Debt. They tell you,

that Mr. Hales being a Bankrupt, and therefore it

not being proper to have fuch a Note in his own
Name, becaufe it would be liable to be claimed by

the Affignees in the CommifrJon of Bankruptcy

againft him, that therefore it was proper to make
life of the Name of another Perfon ; that Mr. Ed-
wards was never affected or injured hereby ; that

Part of the Money hath been paid, and if they had

had a little Patience, as Four Hundred Pounds was

paid, fo the reft would have been paid. And
though they admit that the making of fuch a Note

in the Name of another to advance Credit without

his Leave was criminal, yet it did not, they fay,

really affect or injure him. And then to fhew that

there was a Reafon or Foundation for the giving of

this Note, they faid that they would call Witnefs

that there was an Account ftated, upon which this

Money appeared to be due. They called Robert

Burkic to it : But he faith that he knoweth of no

fuch Account, it is all Imagination ; that his Name
was made ufe of without his Knowledge , that he

knew nothing of any Money ever due between

them : So that it is plain that that Witnefs is loft

in the Examination as to any Benefit to them.

They faid that they had another Witnefs, who
happened not to be here : This is the Subftance of

the Defence of the Defendant Hales. Kinnerfley

then comes on his Defence. His Council infift

that he is not evidenced to be concerned and know-

ing of this Forgery ; that as this is a Crime of a

very heinous Nature, and deferves the greateft

Punifhment, fo it is neceffary that the cleared Proof

fhould be given you before you convict him. They
fay that his Character likewife requires ftronger

Evidence than others; that his Credit is more con-

cerned than other?, becaufe the very Exercife of

his Function depends upon his Credit, without

which he will be of no Ufe in the Parifh where he

dbth or may minifter. - And they fay, that it ap-
pears by the Evidence on the Side of the Profecu-
tion that he is very careful in the Difcharge of
his Function, which they infift on from his Re-
fufal to be concerned in a Marriage without a Li'
cence and Confent of Friends, it being contrary to
Acts of Parliament and to the Canons of the Church,,
and that they fuppofe him as cautious in other
Things. They fay, that the Thing itfelf is ufual,

and that it is an innocent and harmiefs Thing ; that
no Perfon is hurt by another's engaging to pay
him a Sum of Money by fuch a Note ; that the
Perfon indeed who gives fuch a Note is liable to an-

Action for the Money, but that there is no Injury
done to the Perfon to whom it is .made payable ;

that therefore as to Mr. Kinnerfley's fubferibing a
Note for fo much Money payable to Samuel Ed- •

wards, Efq; efpecially when it was done upon the
Requeft of the Defendant Hales, upon account of
a Debt which was due from him to Hales, and for
the Convenience of Hales, it was an innocent
Thing ; that Kinnerfley was to pay Hales fo much
Money, and Hales himfelf defired a Note for it in

this Name. They fay that Kinnerfley might be in-

duced to do this from the Credit and Character of
Hales, and from their former Acquaintance ; that
he was, the Minifter in his Parifh when the Part-
nerfhip was between him and Sir Stephen Evance ^
that notwithftanding his Misfortunes fince.that firft

Acquaintance, it is plain that he hath been cor-

refponded with by Perfons of Credit, therefore-

there can be no Reflection on that Head on Mr.
Kinnerfley. And they fay, that as there was no-
thing culpable in giving of the Note, fo nothing
amils hath happened thereupon ; that if Mr. Hales
hath done any thing amifs, it does- not affect: Mr.
Kinnerfley. Though they raife Mr. Hales's Credit
at firft, yet afterward they fink it, and feem to
throw the Blame upon him. They plead alio, that
•there is no Evidence that the Indorfement was upon,
the Note when it was fubferibed by Mr. Kinnerfley.

If it was afterwards (fay they) jndoffed with or
without Authority from Mr. Edwards, it will not
affect Kinnerfley, except there be exprefs Proof that
he did it. They fay alfo, that .there is no Proof
of any Franks delivered to Kinnerfley but only to>

Hales ; that he had not therefore the Opportunity
that Hales might have, that therefore he is not in-

volved in that Circumftance of the Inducement
-hereto, that Proof or Evidence given is nothing
againft him. And then (fay they) to what Pur-
pofe fhould the Note be contrived to be indorfed
with the Privity of Kinnerfley, when he hath no
manner of Benefit thereby, Hales having received
the Money. They afk the Queftion'cut bono, and
thence infer that Kinnerfley could not do this. And
they infift upon it in point of Law, that the writ-

ing of this Note can be no Fraud in him, he hav-
ing done what renders him liable to an Action.
And to fhew that the Money was due from. Kin-

nerfley to Hales, they have called feveral Witneffes
to fhew that there was a Foundation for this Note.
Mr. Peter Marfo was called. He faith, that about
.ten or eleven Years ago he brought a Bond of
Fifty Pounds to him' made by Mr. Kinnerfley pay-
able to him. Mr. Hales told him, that Mr. Kin-
nerfley owed him this Money, and had given him
this Note made payable to him, which he defired

him therefore to get for him. He knew nothing
of the Matter, was furprifed that his.Name was
made ufe of, and fo returned' the Bond again. This

, is jnfifted upon, Gentlemen, to fhew that there
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were Tranfactions between Kinnerjley and Hales.

Now whether this proves a Debt due from the one

to the other, or proves an extraordinary Method
of taking Bonds in the Names of PerfonS without

their Confent, you are to confider ; efpecially when

you mud know that if this Bond had been put in

fuit by Peter Marjh, he would have been liable to

recover the Money. Well, then William Cropley

is next called. He faith, that he received at Jane-

way's Coffee houfe about Sixty Pounds, a Debt

that was due from Kinnerjley to him. He received

it of the Defendant Hales, and Kinnerjley was there

with Iym at that Time. He faith, that Kinnerjley

was the original Debtor for the Money, and that

Hale's gave him his Note for it. He faith, that

Kinnerjley had borrowed of him an Hundred and

odd Pounds ; that he brought another Gentleman

to be Security with him for it ; that at the End of

fix Months he could not get his Money ; that he

inquired of Kinnerjley for it, who led him a Dance
from Place to Place after him for a confiderable

Time ; that at laft he was forced to fue for the

Money, and recovered half from the other Gentle-

man ; that he then profecuted Kinnerjley for the

reft ; that then Kinnerjley met him with Mr. Hales

at fome Tavern, and then Hales told him that he

was to receive about fix or feven hundred Pound
within about three Months Time, and then he

would pay him. He faith, that upon that Offer

of Hales he took a Note of Hales and a new one of

Kinnerjley for the Money ; and that in February laft

lie got the Money as before-mentioned, and received

it at Janeway's Coffee-houfe. And he faith, that

fome little Matter (about fifty Shillings or there-

abouts) was due for the Charges, for which he

gave him his Note. Hales gave his Note for the

Payment of a Debt of Kinnerjley's, a Debt of Fifty

Pounds, and he gave this Reafon for it, that he

was to receive within fix Months about Six or

Seven Hundred Pounds for him, and therefore he

could venture being Security for Kinnerjley. This

is a Tranfaction of quite another Nature. It is fo

far from proving a Debt from Kinnerjley to Hales,

that it rather proves Hales indebted and becoming
Security for the other. Well, then John Wells is

called. He faith that he knoweth not of any Mo-
ney due from Kinnerjley to Rales, but that Kinnerjley

owed him an Hundred Pound ; that afterwards this

Money was paid to his Attorney, by whom or how
he could not tell. Mr. Simpfon, who is a Partner

with Mr. Fowler, is then afked concerning Thirty

Pounds borrowed upon fome Lottery Tickets of

Mr. Fowler, and is afked concerning this Money
how, where, and by whom it was difcharged. He
faith, that he was not at the Shop, and knoweth
not by whom and how it was difcharged. Mr.
Kinnerjley, upon this, applies himfelf to one of
the Gentlemen of the Jury;

and interrogates him
how this Money was paid. Mr. Fowler was here-

upon fworn to give Evidence. Upon his Oath, he

faith that he never knew of any Tranfaction in the

Name of Hales, that he never faw him at his Shop.
That as to Kinnerjley there was a Tranfaction of
Money borrowed on Lottery Tickets, but he

knoweth nothing of Hales's being concerned.

Another Perfon is examined whether he ever gave a

Note on Mr. Hales's Account, or at his Requeft
paid any Money. He faith, that he never did, nor
knoweth that any other did. They tell you alfo,

that the Witneffes for the Profecution have in a

great meafure proved the Denial of Mr.' Kinnerjley of

his knowing of the Indorfement : But they call

pi
themfelves for further Proof, Evidence of it. They
call Mr. John Hayes, who faith that he was prefenc

at the Examination of Mr. Kinnerjley before Sir
Richard Hopkins ; that at that Time the Defendant
Kinnerjley owned his writing the Body of the Note,
but at the fame time faid that how the Indorfement
came there he could not tell. He tells you that the
Caution that was given to the Defendant Kinnerjley

was after this Declaration made by him ; that then
there was an Admonition that he mould be cautious
in the Anfwers that he gave. One Andrew Grants
likewife was prefent at that Examination. He
faith that that was all that pafled at that Time^
and that he was not flopped by Mr. Mitford, but
only a reafonable Caution given him that he fhould
not be too- much in an Hurry, or the like. This is

the Subftance of the Defence made by the Council
for both the Defendants.' It is the Right of the

Council for the King to reply. They fay, that

there hath been no Evidence of Tranfactions be-

tween Kinnerjley and Hales to the Amount of any
fuch Sum as the Note is for-, that if the Note was
given with a Defign to defraud, both muft be
equally guilty ; and that it is a very extraordinary

Thing that this Note fhould be written by Mr.
Kinnerjley as a promiflbry Note for fuch a Sum
payable to Samuel Edwards, Efq; when it doth not

appear on the Defendant's Part that there was any
Correfpondence between Edwards and Kinnerjley,

and on their Side it hath been proved that there

was no fuch Correfpondence ; that it was very ex-

traordinary if this Note was given for a Debt due:,

that it fhould be taken in the Name of one with

whom they had no Money-dealings whatfoever, and
over whom they could not be fuppofed to have any
Power -, that this therefore feems to be only to give

a Credit to the Note ; that it could not be of any
Ufe whatfoever without having the Name of fome
Perfon of Circumftance and Condition to it who
would be obliged to pay the Note ; that this Note
muft have been thrown upon Mr. Edwards, appears

(they fay) from the Declaration of Kinnerjley, that

he was an undone Man. If then it was of any Ufe
to borrow Money upon or in any other Way, 'it

muft be from the Subftance of Mr. Edwards, and
not from the Poverty and Deficiency of Kinnerjley.

They infift upon that Circumftance, and the De-
claration of Kinnerjley, that he knew of that Indorfe-

ment, though how it came there, he faid that he
knew not. And further they fay, that as the Name
was Mr. Edwards's own Hand-writing, if that the

Word ffree was wrote upon the Paper, it muft be

before the writing of the Body of the Note. It

cannot be imagined that the Words were not there

before. It cannot be fuppofed that Mr. Edwards
would fet his Name to the Word ffree, or to any

other Word on the Back of a Note promifing the

Payment of Twelve Hundred and Sixty Pounds,

within fix Months to him or his Order. They in-

fift, therefore, that this Name and the Word ffree

were upon the Paper before the Note was wrote,

and that this is a ftrong and reafonable Evidence

that Kinnerjley muft be privy to the Name Edwards

and the Indorfement at that Time. After thatj

Mr. Kinnerjley defired to be heard, and he was

indulged : But as to that you have been informed,

that in Indictments forMifdemeanours, whatever the

Defendant faith for himfelf, it will have no further

Validity than as the Council infift, and Evidence, is

brought for him. The Circumftance, therefore, is

very different from what is allowed when Perfons

are profecuted in capital Cafes. However, you have

heard
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heard ho* he hath declared in the mod folemn

Manner his Innocence. You are to confider whe-

ther that is of any Validity, uhfefs there was Evi-

dence of fuch a Debt due from the Defendant Kin-

nerjley to Hales the other Defendant, whether you

will take it upon his Word. This being the Evi-

dence on both Sides, the fir ft Queftion is whether

the Indorfement is forged, becaule, till you deter-

mine that it is a forged Indorfement, there can be

no Profecution for the Publication of it. If it be

a true Indorfement, no Perfon can be guilty of

the Publication, much lefs can Mr. Kinnerjley, who
did not deliver the Note : That therefore iieth upon

the Defence of Mr.. Hales, which is not made but

by the Defence of Kinnerjley. You are to confider

then the Opportunity that the Defendant might

take hold of from the receiving of Franks for feve-

ral Years from Mr. Edwards; and you will con-

fider whether there is any clear Proof, or fo much
as the Colour of it, that Mr. Edwards was privy to

an Indorfement of this Nature, or there was any

Gccafion for fuch an Indorfement. If no fuch

Money was indeed due, to what Purpofe fhould the

Note be indorfed ? Upon the belt Obfervations

that I can make, I fee not any Evidence to raife a

feafonable Prefumption from, that this was a fair

and juftifiable Indorfement. If it was not an Im-
pofition on Mr. Edwards, becaufe it makes him
liable as an Inclorfer for the Sum mentioned in the

Note, if you fhould find that, yet you are to confider

whether it is fair to make ufe of another's Name in

a Note ; for Mr. Kinnerjley, who by his own Con-

f'erfion is a poor undone Man, and whofe Living is

under a Sequeftration, to make a Note indorfed by

another Perfon who can never be reimburfed by

this Perfon who fubfcribed the Note, it is a very

extraordinary Way ; though they fay that it is an

innocent Way of raifing Money, for a Perfon in

Cuftody, or liable to it, to make ufe of the Name
of a fubftantial Perfon in fuch a Note, whofe Credit

muft be at Stake for the Money. And then as to

the Nature of the Note : If it was only a promiflbry

Note for fo much Money payable to Samuel Ed-

wards, Efq; it was not of fuch Confequence, for

then he was not liable : But he is liable to the Pay-

ment only upon the Indorfement of fuch a Note.

Why then, Gentlemen, you are to confider, whe-

ther this Note, when Mr. Kinnerjley had wrote it,

could be of any Ufe in the World unlefs it was in-

dorfed afterwards. Why then this Note is either a

Preparation to obtain Mr. Edwards's voluntary In-

dorfement for a Security, or an Impofition upon

him. Hath any Evidence been produced to fhew

a Probability that Mr. Edwards wcpld give him

that Liberty to transfer his own Infufficiency and

Poverty upon him, and make him liable to Mr.
Edwards, which can have no EfFecT; but by an In-

dorfement ; doth not Mr Kinnerjley put it into the

Power of Hales to negociate this Note. Therefore

I muft inform you, if two Perfons contrive together

to draw fuch a Note, and make ufe of it, both

Perfons concerned in the Tranfadtion in my Opinion

will be guilty. Forgery is an intire Fadt. Though
one Perfon doth one Part, and another the other,

both are equally guilty. Gentlemen, it is material,

as hath been obferved, to confider when this In-

dorfement was made ; and if it was a forged In-

dorfement, you will confider when k will appear,to

have been indorfed. You have been truly told that

this can be only known by Circumftances : There-

fore you are to confider, whether the Name of Sa-

muel Edwards can be fuppofed to be fet there after

the Note was wrote. Well then, what is the pro-
per and natural Way of underftanding this Tranf-
aclion ? If there be the Name of a Perfon on any
Paper, where there is Room for making an Alte-
ration, what is natural? Why, to tranfact on the

ether Side what is necefiary to fupply and make that

eompleat, without which the Name would be to

no Purpofe. Therefore, that is a material Confi-
deration, if it is impoflible that the Name could be
wrote after the making of the Note, whether that

be not a reafonable Prefumption that he faw this

Indorfement when he wrote this Note. Suppofe
the Words only free Samuel Edwards,, it was not
proper to write this Note on the Back of it. If

this Indorfement was made without his Privity how
came he to know of it when he came to Mr. Bird ;

'

and upon Mr. Bird's telling liim that he had a Note
of his left with him, immediately anfwer'd,' I know-
that you have ; it is for fo much, payable in three

Months to Mr. Edwards, but how it came indorfed

by him 1 know not ;* when Mr. Bird fwears that

he had not then acquainted him with the Indorfe-

ment, nor Ihewed him the Note at that Time. No
Evidence hath been produced to fhew how he came
to know that it was indorfed. He declared, indeed,

that he knew net how it came to be indorfed : But
you are to confider, whether that Part wherein he
declares his Knowledge is to be regarded, or what
he declares he knows not of. A Declaration of this

Nature will be taken moft ftrongly againft him.
Confider, therefore, whether this latter Part of his

Declaration be fufficient to difcharge him. If lie

knew that it was indorfed, you fhould have fome
Evidence upon what Account it was. As to the
reft, as to the Character, his Coat, or the like, you
are to try him upon the fame Law with Hales. I

know not why the Habit he wears fhould exempt
him from the common Rules of Proof. As to the
particular Circumftance of his Ufefulnefs depending
on his Credit, that is left to you. But the fame
Law is made for one that is for another :. You are

therefore to confider of it. If this be a fair Indorfe-

ment you muft acquit both. If you are fatisfied

that it is not, but the Indorfement is a forged In-

dorfement, whether either and which of the De-
fendants feems to be guilty. You are .to confider

the Nature and Circumftances of the Tranfaclion,

and whether there appears any thing to diftinguifh

the one from the other, and accordingly give your
Verdift againft the one or the other. If you defne
it, the Note will be given to you.

Jury. My Lord, If your Lordfhip pleafe, we
will take the Note up with us.

Mr. Kinnerjley. 1 defire to be heard

Lord Chief Baron. Not in cafe of a Mifde-
meanour. I know not any Inftance in which it

hath been allowed.

Mr. Kinnerjley. I beg leave my Lord. I take

the Lord to witnefs

Lord ChiefBaron. All I can fay is, if you have
a mind to aver or affirm any thing, the Court would
rather be irregular than abridge you of any thing.

Mr. Serj Whitaker. My Lord, it never was al-

lowed ; after your Lordfhip has fummed up the
Evidence, and the Jury going out; it is ftrange

Mr. Kinnerjley will behave fo.

Mr. Attorney General. Is it, my Lord, to be
allowed ?

Lord Chief Baron. The Gentlemen have infilled

upon it. You cannot be heard.

Mr.
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Mr. Kinnerjley.

nothing of it.

Clerk of Arraigns. [Calling over the Jury J Are

you all agreed in your Verdict ?

Jurymen. All.

Clerk. Who fhall fpeak for you ?

Jurymen. Our Foreman.

Clerk. How fay you. . Is William Hales guilty

of the Mifdemeanour wherewith he ftands charged,

jiTjfe it StATS. at jfc sS. % sit&*r m A

in forging an Indorfement on a promiffory Note for

Twelve Hundred and Sixty Founds in the Name
of Samuel Edwards, Efq; and publifhing the fame
knowing it to be forged, or not guilty :

Foreman. Guilty.

Clerk. How fay you. Is Thomas Kinnerjley

guilty of the faid Mifdemeanour wherewith he
Hands charged, or not guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

VII. The Trial of William Hales, for a Mifdemeanour, in obtaining

from Thomas Bird the Sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty«..Pounds by falfe

Tokens, &c.

The Jury called over again.

CH..r\YEZ, OYEZ. If any one can

\^J inform, &c.

Indiclment.'] William Hales ftands indi&ed by the

Name of William Hales, &c. for falfly and deceit-

fully obtaining the Sum of Seven Hundred and

Fifty Pounds of Thomas Bird by a falfe Token,

viz. a promiffory Note in thefe Words following,

Aug. iG, LJ2J.

Ipromife to pay to Samuel Edwards, Efq; or his

Order, within three Months after Date, the Sum of

Twelve Hundred and Sixty Pounds, for Value re-

ceived, Thomas Kinnerfley.

On which Note there is die following Indorfement,

Pray pay to the Order of for Value received,

Samuel Edwards.

to the great Damage of Samuel Edwards, Efq-, &c.

To this Indictment he hath pleaded not guilty.

Mr. Strange. May it pleafe your Lordfhip» this

is an Indictment againft the Frifoner William Hales

only. It fets forth that he, having in his Poffeflion

a certain Writing purporting to be a promiffory

Note made in the Name of Thomas Kinnerjley,

wherein the faid Thomas Kinnerjley is fuppofed to

pi'omife to pay the Sum of Twelve Hundred and

Sixty Pounds to Samuel Edwards, Efq-, within three

Months, with- a forged Indorfement of Mr. Ed-
wards on that Note, did, in March laft, falfely

and deceitfully obtain of Mt. Thomas Bird the Sum
of Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds by that falfe

Token. This is laid to be contrary to the Statute

in that Cafe made, to the Damage of Samuel Ed-
wards, Efq-, &c. to the Breach of his Majefty's

Peace, and to the ill Example of his Majefty's

Subjects in like Cafe offending.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lord, this is an In-

dictment againft Mr. William Hales, for obtaining

a Sum of Money by the falfe Token of this Note.

For this we will only call Mr. Bird.

Mr. Bird called and fworn.

Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Bird, look upon the

Ncte, and give an Account who brought it to you,
and what Money you paid upon it ?

Mr. Bird. 'Mr.-William Hales brought it to me
on March 2oth, laft.

Mr. Attorney General. What did he fay ?

Mr. Bird. He faid, that at the Requeft of a
Gentleman, I was to lend him Seven Hundred and
Fifty Founds upon that Note.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he produce the Note ?

Mr. Bird. Yes, Sir, 1 had it then of him.
Vol. IX.

Mr. Attorney General. Was it then ihdorfed as

it is now ?

Mr. Bird. Yes, Sir, in the Manner as now.

Mr. Attorney General. How much Money did

you deliver him upon it ?

Mr. Bird. Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

Lord Chief Baron Pengelly. Did you deliver it*

when he delivered you this Note ?

Mr. Bird. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Attorney General. Should you have let him
have this Money if he had not produced this Note?

Mr. Bird. No, Sir.

Mr. Attorney General. What was it paid in ?

Mr. Bird. In one or more Bank Norms.

Mr. Serj. Eyres. I fubmit this, my Lord : They
have laid .this Indictment but fingly. for obtaining

Money, whereas in the former they laid doubly for

obtaining Money or other valuable Things. It

lieth therefore upon them to prove that this Mr.
Hales did receive in Money. Though 1 know that

generally Bank Notes are received as fo much Mo-
ney, yet 1 know not that according to Law they are

reckoned Money. They fhould therefore have laid

it for Money or other valuable Things, it being

two Bank Notes, and not Money : And in this

manner, I fuppofe, in cafe of a Tender of Mo-
ney, it is not, as I apprehend, thought that a

Tender of Bank Notes is a fufficient Plea : The
Confequence then is, that the giving of Seven

Hundred and Fifty Pounds, and the giving of fuch

Notes is not tantamount. They ought to indict

him as the Fact really was.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you know Mr. Bird

of the receiving of this Money ? Did he complain

of his not receiving of this Money ?

Mr. Bird.. No, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Wbitaker. Did he pay back any of

the Money ?

Mr. Bird. Yes, Sir, Four Hundred Pounds.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Was it upon the Account

of thofe Bank Notes ?

Mr. Bird. Yes, Sir.

Lord Chief Baron. Then when he paid you

back that Money, did he complain that he had

not received it ?

Mr. Bird. ' No,
Mr. Serj. Eyres.

had received it ?

Mr. Bird. Yes.

my Lord.

Pray, Sir, did he fay that he

Sir.

Lord Chief Baron. Mr. Serj. Eyre, I fuppofe

you do not infill upon it as neceflary that he fhould

receive fo much Money of Mr. Bird. If he received

the Produce of thofe Notes, it was fufficient.

Bb Mr,
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Mr. Serj. Eyre. My Lord, I apprehend that

though he did receive the Money from the Bank
for thofe Notes, he received not the Money from

the Hands of Mr." Bird. He received, indeed,

what I fhould have -taken for Money. Especially

as the Aft of Parliament hath added or any valu-

able Thing, as Jewels or the like. I think it fhould

have been fo laid. I obferve the Words ufed are

"by Colour or Means of a falfe Token. I would afk,

Suppofe Mr. Bird had ordered him to receive it of

his Cafhier, or fent the Note to his Goldfmith,

whofe Payment would it have been ? Suppofe he

had fent him to the Bank to receive that Money
before he delivered up the Note, certainly he had

obtained the Money by Colour or Means of that

Note.

My Lord, I admit that if it

had been paid by his Servant or by his Cafhier upon

a Note drawn upon him for it, I take it that it

might have been laid either Way.
Mr. Serj. Whitaker. The Bank in that refpeft

are but Cafhiers for the Gentlemen that have their

Notes.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. The other Indiftment laid it

doubly.

Judge Reynolds. Though they might do that

by way. of Caution, yet it might have been laid the

other Way as this is.

Lord Chief Baron: Gentlemen of the Jury, you

are to confider whether the Indorfement on this

Note was a forgedTndorfement : For if it was not
forged, the Defendant cannot be faid to obtain the

Money by a falfe Token. And further, you are to

confider, as he obtained this of Mr. Bird by this

falfe Token, whether it ever came to his Hands or

not. You are to confider upon the Evidence that

he never complained that he had not received the

Money for thofe Bills, but on the contrary paid

back Four Hundred Pounds Part of the Money,
whether he would have paid it if he had not re-

ceived the Money. Therefore, if you apprehend
that Indorfement of the Note was not a forged In-

dorfement, or that the Money was not paid, you
are to acquit him. But if you judge that the In-

dorfement upon the Note was forged, and the

Money paid, whether it was paid by Mr. Bird in

Money, or in Bills upon which he afterwards re-

ceived Money, I think that that makes no Dif-

ference.

Jury called over.

Clerk. Are you all agreed in your Verdift.

Jury. Agreed.

Clerk. Who fhall fpeak for you ?

Jury. Our Foreman.

Clerk. How fay you, Is William Hales guilty

of the Mifdemeanour whereof he ftands indicted in

obtaining a Sum of Money by this falfe Token,
or not guijty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

VIII. William Hales and Thomas Kinnersley, Clerk, were indidted for

a Mifdemeanour, for fraudulently Forging a PromifTory Note, &e. in the

Name of Samuel Edwards, Efq; for Sixteen Hundred and Fifty Pounds,

and publishing the faid Note, knowing the fame to be forged.

Jury called and fworn over again.

CW.YAYEZ, Oyez. If any Man can in-

\^_J form, &c.

Indiclment.'] Gentlemen of the Jury, William

Hales and Thomas Kinnerfley ftand indifted by the

Name, &c. for fraudulently forging a Note or a

Writing, purporting to be a promifibry Note, .on

the fecond of March, in the firft Year of his Ma-
jefly's Reign, in the Words following

:

/ Promife to pay to Mr. Thomas Kinnerfley, or

his Order, within fix Months after Date, the Sum of
Sixteen Hundred and Fifty Pounds, for the Value

received, Samuel Edwards,

and knowingly and wittingly publifhing of this as

a true Writing, knowing it to be fo forged and
counterfeited.

Mr. Strange. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, this is an Indiftment

againft the two Prifoners William Hales and Thomas

Kinnerfley. This Indiftment fets forth, that they

being Perfons of ill Fame, and intending to deceive

Mr. Edwards, &c, on the fecond of March, in the

firft Year of his Majefty's Reign, did forge a

Writing purporting to be a promifibry Note, ciSV.

The Indiftment further fets forth, that the Defen-

dants did likewife produce and publifh this pro-

miflbry Note of Mr. Edwards's for Sixteen Hund-
red and Fifty Pounds -, that knowing this to be a

forged Note, they did publifh the faid Note for a

true one. It is laid in other Words, that they

forged a Note of Samuel Edwards's, whereby he is

fuppofed to promife to pay to Thomas Kinnerfley,

within fix Months, the Sum of Sixteen Hundred
and Fifty Pounds, C5?ir. To all thefe Fafts they

both have pleaded Not guilty.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lord and Gentlemen
of the Jury, I am Council for the, King. Gentle-

men, this is an Indiftment againft both the Defen-

dants, for forging a promiffory Note in the Name"
of Samuel Edwards, Efq; for Sixteen Hundred and
Fifty Pounds, payable to Thomas Kinnerfley or Or-
der, within fix Months after Date, and alio for

publifhing the fame. And Gentlemen, though it

is laid feveral Ways in the Indiftment, the Note is

one and the fame. There are not feveral Notes.

Gentlemen, it will appear to you that this Forgery

of this Note was by the fame Opportunity taken by
Mr. Hales, in conjunction with Mr. Kinnerfley, that

the former was. It hath been obferved already,

that in Cafes of this Kind Fafts are to be proved
only by Circumftances. Plain and pofuive Proof
is not to be expefted : But fuch Circumftances

fpeak the Truth often more plainly than the other

Way of Proof doth. As to Mr. Hales, Mr. Ed-
wards being too obliging to him, he made ufe of it

to much the fame Purpofe as in the former Cafe.

But it was not now to indorfe, but to make a pro-

miffory Note for Sixteen Hundred and Fifty Pounds
payable by Mr. Edwards to Mr. Kinnerfley, within

fix Months after Date, and dated-March 30, 1728.
And, Gentlemen, this Note is figned on the Back
with the Hand- writing of Thomas Kinnerfley. The

Manner
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Manner of this Forgery will appear to have been

like the other : But it will appear on the very Face

of it manireftly a Forgery. Gentlemen, the Note

is wrote on a very fmall Piece of Paper, which ap-

pears plainly to have been cut off from another

Paper. And, Gentlemen, the Words for the Value

received are not wrote upon the Line with the other

Words, but a little below the Line. The Words

for the appear done in the fame Manner as in the

former Note that before came under your Confide-

ration. Here is a ff fuch as before, and as Mr.

Edwards always ufeth, then an r which appears- to

be of the fame Hand, then an o crouded in between

them which feem's not of the original Writing. One

of the ee's is made to ferve for the firft Stroke of

the y, and a long Stroke between the two ee's, then

the other e makes up the Word y. Then Value

received is wrote in another manner of Hand. This

feems to be the Nature of the Forgery ; and none

can doubt it a Forgery that infpefts it. This ap-

pears to be done from a Frank Cover obtained from

Mr. Edwards. And this is fomething remarkable :

It is fomething odd that for the Value received

fhould be wrote on another Line. Is 'is plain that

the Words are fet thus odd becaufe of the Word
wrote before, and 'that the ff beginning another

Line may make the better Appearance. This

Note is made payable to Mr. Kinnerfley. He was

an abfolute Stranger to Mr. Edwards as it appeared

in the former Cafe. There was no Dealing between

Mr. Edwards and Mr. Kinnerfley, nor no Colour ot

any fuch Dealing, by which a Debt of fuch a Sum
as this Ihbuld become due from Mr. Edwards to

Kinnerfley. But Gentlemen, this Note thus made

for Sixteen Plundred and Fifty Pounds, payable

within fix Months from Mr. Edwards to Kinnerfley,

without any Dealings between them to give a Foun-

dation for it, in the manner I have fhewed you,

which is fufficient to make it appear to any a For-

gery, is indorfed by Mr. Kinnerfley. That will ap-

pear a clear Evidence of the Forgery being by Mr.

Kinnerfley. No Man in his Senfes would do this. If

a forged Note for Sixteen Hundred and Fifty

Pounds was made in the Name of any Perfon,

and appeared in all thefe Circumftances of a plain

Forgery, no Man in his Senfes, and defigning to

aft a fair Part, would make an Indorfement thereto.

No other Purpofe, therefore, feems aimed at in the

indorfing but to fet the Note a going. If fuch a

Note was offered to a fair and honefl. Man to in-

dorfe would he not ftartle at it ? Would he ever

have indorfed it ? Therefore, this Indorfement is a

ftrong Evidence againft him. The Ufe made of

this Note, thus forged and indorfed, was this

:

It being in the Hands of Mr. Hales, Mr. Hales

wanting a Sum of Money applied to one Mr.
Thrup, defiring him to lend him his Note of Four
Hundred Pounds. Upon his doing this with Diffi-

culty, Mr. Hales depofited this Note as a Security

for his Money, and hereupon this Note continued

in the Hands of Mr. Thrup. Gentlemen, upon
the Difcovery that was made of another Forgery,

whereupon Mr. Hales was apprehended, there was
a Sufpicion : Hereupon Mr. Edwards, being in-

formed that this Note was in the Hands of Mr.
Thrup, inquired of him about it. The Thing
upon this appeared, and Mr. Kinnerfley thereupon
was apprehended and carried before Sir Richard
Hopkins. At firft he feettied willing to make a

Difcovery •, afterward he went back, and denied
(I think) what he feemed before to have owned :

Mifdemeanour. 9^
That will be proved to you. I think that this will

appear plainly to have been a Forgery, and to have
been done by Mr. Hales and Mr. Kinnerfley.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. My Lord, we will go oh.

In the fame Method as before by calling two or

three WitnelTes.

Clarke were called,

As alfo Mr. Booth.

Thomas Maddox and Anne
/worn, and depofed as before.

Vide p. 78.

Mr. Charlton Thrup called and fworn.

Mr. Attorney General. Look, Sir, on that Note,
and tell us when you firft faw it before.

Mr. Thrup. On May the 22d.

Mr. Attorney General. Who brought it to you ?

Mr. Thrup. Mr. Hales.

Mr. Attorney General. What did he fay to you ?

Mr. Thrup. He brought it to me, and defired

me that I would give him on it three Notes of five

hundred Pounds. I refufed him at firft, alledging

that it was not for my Credit. At length I put
into his Hand a promifTory Note for four hundred
Pounds payable within fix Months.

Mr. Attorney General. Look on that Note, and
fee whether it now is in the fame Cafe that it then

was. Was the Indorfement then upon it ?

Mr. Thrup. I cannot fay : For 1 took no Notice

of the Indorfement till I delivered it to Mr. Booth

at the Requeft of Mr. Edwards.

Mr. Attorney General. In whofe Cuftody was it

till you delivered it to Mr. Booth ?

Mr. Thrup. In mine, Sir.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you make any Al-
teration in it?

Mr. Thrup. No, Sir.

Mr. Attorney General. And when you gave it

to Mr. Booth you minded the Indorfement. Did
you not ?

Mr. Thrup. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Attorney General. How came you not to

mind it before. What Security was Mr. Edwards 1
?,

Note if it had not been indorfed ?

Mr. Thrup. I had fuch ah Opinion of Mr.
Hales that I fufpefted nothing, and therefore gave
him the Note ; I did not think he would have been

guilty of fo vile an Action.

Mr. Attorney General. When was it that you
delivered this Note to Mr. Booth ?

Mr. Thrup. It was in September laft.

Mr. Attorney- General. How much had you lent

upon it

'

?

Mr. Thrup. Four hundred Pounds, Sir.

Mr. Lacy. What is become of that Note ?

Mr. Thrup. I know not, Sin I am not yet

poffefled of it : But I believe it to be in the Hands
of Mr. Maddox of the Bank.

Mr. John Spicer [worn.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you know Mr. Ed-
wards's Hand-writing ?

Mr. Spicer. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Attorney General.

tell us what of it you
writing ?

Mr. Spicer. The Name is his and the ff.
And

I think the plaineft ffree that I have feen is re-

maining.

Mr. Attorney General. Is the o Mr. Edivards's ?

Mr. Spicer. No, Sir; it hath been fomething elfe.

Mr. Attorney General. Was it Part of the ori-

ginal Word ?

Mr. Spicer, No, Sir, to the beft of my Judg-
ment

Look on that Note, and

take to be his Hand-
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ment it is altered. It is fo crouded- between the

Letters, that it feems as if it was Fart of them.

Mr. Attorney General. Look on the r. Whofe
"

is that ?

Mr. Spicer. I believe it to be Mr. Edivards's.

Mr. Attorney General. And you obferve two

ee's. Do you not ?

Mr. Spicer. Yes, Sir. One of the ee's is brought

to make Part of the y, which with the other e

makes they'.

Mr. Attorney General. How doth Mr. Edwards
write his Franks ?

Mr. Spicer. Free with a double /, as it is here

free Samuel Edwards.

Mr. Attorney General. Tn what manner are you
concerned for Mr. Edwards?

Mr. Spicer. I am a Clerk in his Office.

Mr. Attorney General. How many Years in his

Service ?'

Mr- Spicer. I have been his Clerk between ten

and eleven Years : But I haVe been in all in his

Service about twenty-four Years.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you know that he
had any Money Tranfactions with either Mr. Hales

or Mr. Kinnerjley ?

Mr. Spicer. No, Sir, none at all.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you ever know him
give fuch Notes ?

Mr. Spicer. No, Sir. I never knew him give

any Notes for Time, . nor ever give any Note but

when he wrote himfelf the whole Note.

Mr. John Williams called and [worn.

Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Williams, look upon
the Hand at the Bottom of that Paper. Whofe do
you take that to be ?

Mr. Williams.' It is very like Mr. Kinnerfley's.

Mr Attorney General. Have you ever feen him
write ?

Mr. Williams. Yes, Sir. I have his Writing
here.

Mr. Attorney General. What are you ?

Mr. Williams. I am his Churchwarden.

Mr. Attorney General. Have you feen him write ?

Look upon that Paper,-, and tell us whether you
believe it his Hand-writing or not r

Mr. Williams. The Letters have a certain Cut
very like his Hand writing.

Judge Reynolds. Upon your Oath, Do you or

do you not believe it to be his Hand- writing ?

Mr. Williams. I think that it is very like his

Hand, my Lord.

Judge Reynolds, ,1s it fo like that you believe it

to be his Hand ?

Mr. Williams. Yes, my Lord, I believe it to

be his.

Judge Reynolds. You are not called to fwear,

whether you faw him write it, or can fay pofitively

whether it is his Hand-writing ; but whether from
his manner of Writing that you have feen, you be-

lieve or do not that it is his Hand-writing ?

Mr. Williams. Yes, to the beft of my Belief it

is his.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Pray, Sir, how often have you
feen him write ?

Mr. Williams. Three or four Times.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. How long fince ?

Mr. Williams. Laft Year.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Do you remember his Hand
for the compafs of a Year, fo as to take it upon you
upon your Oath to fay that you judge it his Hand ?

Mr. Williams. Doth it depend upon my Judo-,

ment ?

Judge Reynolds. Yes, it doth. Look on it.

Mr. Williams. ' It is more like his Hand than
any other's that I ever faw.

Judge Reynolds. But is it fo like that you really

believe it to be his Hand ?

Mr. Williams. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. John Lincoln called and [worn.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Sir, pleafe to look on that

Paper. Have you ever feen Mr. Kinnerjley write his

Name ?

Mr. Lincoln. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Frequently or only once ?

Mr. Lincoln.' Several Times, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. You fay that you have
feen him write feveral Times. Upon your Oath,
according to the beft of your Judgment, do you
take that to be his Hand or not ?

Mr. Lincoln. There is a great deal to be faid on
that Subject.

'Judge Reynolds. Yes. But little needs to be faid

about it. Is it fo like that you believe it to be his

Hand ? «

Mr. Lincoln. Yes, my Lord, it is.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Then, my Lord, having
proved that this is his Hand-writing, we defire that

it may be, read againft both the Defendant .

Note read.] 1 Promife to pay to Mr.. Thomas
Kinnerfley, or his Order, -within fix Months after

Date, the Sum of Sixteen Hundred and Fifty Pounds,

for f Value received,

March 30, 1728. Samuel Edwards.'

Indorfement. Thomas Kinnerfley.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker.. The Gentlemen of the Jury
fhould fee it now.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lord, we defire that

the Jury may fee it now. And Gentlemen, you
will obferve, if you call: your Eye upon the Note,
that there is this one Obfervation that may be
added to the others that were made, that the Note is

all written with a Secretary e, but the e in for p,
which plainly feems to anfwer to Mr. Edwards'?.
Hand, and fhew that that is an old e.

Mr. Thomas Bird fworn.

Mr. Attorney General. Sir, whofe Hand is that I

Mr. Bird. Mr. Kinnerfley, Sir, owned that to

be his Hand-writing ?

Mr. Attorney General. Was it fhewed by you to

Mr. Kinnerfley at that Time when he owned it ?

Mr. Bird. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Kinnerjley. And did I own it, Sir ?

Mr. Attorney General. Why you owned it in

Court. This is the old Note.

Mr. Kinnerfley. I beg your Pardon, Sir, I did

not underftand that.

Mr. Attorney General. Give that Note to the

Jury to compare it with the other Note that is now
before them.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Mr. Lincoln, thofe Receipts

which you produced, did Mr. Kinnerfley actually

write them ?

Mr. Lincoln. I faw him write them all.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Shew them to the Jury.

Judge Reynolds. Gentlemen of the Jury, in that

Book you will find fome Receipts wrote by Mr.
Kinnerfley^ which Mr. Lincoln fwears that they are

his Hand ; that he faw him write them all.

Mr. Attorney General. The next Witnefs that we
will call is Thomas Bab.

Bab

4
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Bab not appearing nor Thomas Brookes, who was

next called, Sir Richard Hopkins was [worn.

IV; r. Attorney General. Sir Richard, we nuift

trouble you io give an Account upon what Account

Mr. Kinnerjley was brought before you, and what

he faid ?

Sir Richard Hopkins. He was brought before

me about two Notes, one of twelve hundred'and

flirty Pounds, and this Note.

Mr. Attorney General. When he was before you,

was there any particular Mention made of this Note

of fixteen hundred and fifty Pounds ?

Sir Richard Hopkins. It was given to me to

examine Mr. Kinnerjley about it.

Mr. Attorney General. Sir Richard, can you re-

collect whether that is the Note ?

Sir Richard Hopkins. '

I made no Mark upon

it : But I verily believe that this was the Note.

Mr. Attorney General. "Was it fhewed to Mr.

Kinnerjley ?

Sir Richard Hopkins. This Note was put into

my Hand to examine Mr. Kinnerjley upon. I

looked upon it and it feemed to me to be a For-

gery. Before I could fay any thing to Mr. Kin-

nerjley about it, I faw one Mitjord there. Before

Mr. Kinnerjley could anfwer what I had not fully

afked him, ' Hold, Sir (faid he) fay nothing;

this is not your Hand.' I thought this very odd

Treatment of a Juftice of Peace. I faid then to

Mr. Kinnerjley, Is this your Hand or not ? He faid,

No ; I had the other Note in my Hand, 1 defired

him therefore to recollect himielf; for I thought

that they feemed clearly to be the fame Hand.

Mr. Strange. I think that he owned the one to

be his Hand- writing, and the other not. I afk,

whether that which he did own, was owned before

that Mr. Mitford interrupted him, or after ?

Sir Richard Hopkins. It was before. Upon that

Mr. Mitjord interrupted him.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Upon the Queftion, when
Inquiry was made whether he had had any Dealings

with Mr. Edwards, what did he fay ?

Sir Richard Hopkins. Both Mr. Edwards and I

afked him whether he ever had had any Dealings

with Mr. Edwards; to which he replied No, he

never had had any, nor ever to the beft of his

Knowledge had feen him before. I then afkad him
how he came to draw that Note payable to Mr.

Edwards, when there never had been any Dealings

between him and Mr. Edwards. He anfwered,

that he did it at the Requeft of Mr. Hales, to whom
he was indebted in that Sum and more.

Judge Reynolds. The firft Queftion I fuppofe

was general, whether there had been any Dealings

between them. Afterwards, when the Notes were

fhewn him he owned the one, .and denied the other.

Was it not fo ?

Sir Richard Hopkins. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Attorney General. The next Witnefs that

we (hall call is Thomas Bab, to fhew that there was
a private Correfpondence and feveral Meetings be-

tween Kinnerjley and Hales.

Thomas Bab was called and Jworn, and depojed as

before.

Mr. Kinnerjley. Sir, did we ever call for Pen,
Ink and Paper ?

Mr. Bab. No, Sir, never.

Mr. Brooks called and Jworn, depojed as before.

Mr. Kinnerjley. There could not be much done
at Night without a Candle.

Mr. Brooks. No, Sir ; but you had been there

a confiderable Time before.

Vot. IX,

that that Note

Mr. Wright called and Jworn.
Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Was you prefent. Sir, at

the Examination of Mr. Kinnerjley before Sir

Richard Hopkins ?

Mr. Wright. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. When Mr. Edwards afked
him whether there had ever been any Dealings be-
tween them, what did he reply? ...

Mr. Wright. He replied, that there never had
been any Dealings between them, and that he never
had feen him till that Time.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Did you obferve any Inter*,

ruption ?

Mr. Wright. Mr. Kinnerjley was faying, I will

tell you all if you will give me leave. Mr. Mitjord

laid his Hand upon him and faid, Hold your

Tongue, be careful what you fay.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. I afk whether he had there

related any thing as to the Note now in queftion

before the Interruption.

Mr. Wright. He had declared

was not his.

Mr. Kinnerjley. 1 beg leave to fpeak my Lord.
Both Sir Richard Hopkins and that Gentleman, have
made a Miftake. Mr. Edwards afked me, how
oft have you vifited Mr. Hales in Newgate ? Upon
this it was that he faid, Hold your Peace.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. What was the Queftion

that was afked Mr. Kinnerjley, when you fay that

Mr. Mitjord interpofed ?

Mr Wright I cannot fay what was the Queftion

that was afked immediately before.

Mr. Serj. H-hitaker. But you fay, that it was after

that he had denied this Note ?

Mr. Wright. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Kinnerjley. I would only afk, Sir, whether

Sir Richard Hopkins defired me to hold my Tongue
as well as Mr. Mitjord?

Judge Reynolds. Did he bid Mr. Kinnerjley

make no Difcovery ?

Mr. Wright. No, my Lord.

Mr. Kinnerjley. No, my Lord : But he bad
.me take the Gentleman's Advice. . I appeal to

Sir Richard.

Sir Richard Hopkins. The Gentleman hath ap-

pealed to me. I take it that the Queftion is,

whether I advifed him to take the Gentleman's Ad-
vice : It would be very ftrange that I fhould reprove

Mr. Mitjord for Mifbehaviour, and yet fhould at

the fame Time advife you to take his Advice.

Mr. Wright. Sir Richard afked Mr. Bird, whe-
ther Mr. Kinnerjley owned that he knew of the

Notes being indorfed that was in his Hands. He
faid that he did. Then he Was afked when and

how he knew this. This was before Mr. Mitjord

interpofed.

Judge Reynolds. You have appealed to Sir

Richard Hopkins, that he advifed you to take the

Gentleman's Advice. Sir Richard denies this.

Mr. Kinnerjley. But he cannot deny that he faid,

Take your Friend's Advice,

Mr. John March called andjworn.
Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Was you prefent, Sir, at

Mr. Kinnerjley, before Sirofthe Examination
Richard Hopkins ?

Mr. March. Yes,

Mr. Serj. Whitaker.

Sir.

Pray will you give us an

Account of all that paft there at that Time ?

Mr. March. My Lord, I was attending upon

Sir Richard Hopkins as his Clerk, when Mr. Kin-

nerjley was brought before him with relation to thefe

Notes. When the firft Note was produced, he

C c Was
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was afked vyhether that Note Was his Hand-writing

or not, to which he anfwered' that it was. When
that Was gone through, the fecond Note was pro-

duced, being a promiffory Note made in the Name
of Mr. Edwards payable to Mr. Kinnerfley. When
that Note in the Name of Mr. Edwards was pro-

ducedj we perceived oii the Back of it the Name
of Mr. Kinnerfley wrote. Mr. Kinnerfley having
denied this Note, Sit Richard, upon comparing the

Name on the Back of this Note, with the otherNote,

which he had owned to be his own Hand-writing,

faid to him, ' I would have you, Sir, confider very

well whether, you did not write that too ; for it is

very like that which you have owned.' Upon that

Mr. Mitford interpofed:

Mr. Serj. ffihitaker. What was it that Mr.
Mitford did fay ?

Mr. March. Mr. Mitford upon that faid, c Mr.
Kinnerfley, I would not have you anfwer that Que-
ftion ;' or to that Purpofe.

Mr. Attorney General. Did Sir Richard Hopkins
advife him to take his Friend's Advice ?

Mr. March. No, Sir.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he reprove Mr.
Mitford for interpofing ?

Mr. March. Yes, Sir. He defired him to be
quiet, and told him that he would afk whatever
Queftions were defired, but defired that he would
not interrupt.

Mr. Attorney General. Was his denying of the
Note before or after the Interruption ?

Mr. March. He had firft interrupted during the

Examination on the firft Note, and he afterwards
interpofed during that on the fecond Note.

Mr. Attorney General. Well. But I afk you as

to the fecond Interruption, whether it was before or
after his denying his Hand ?

Mr. March. It was after.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. You was faying, Sir, that Sir

Richard bad him recollect himfelf, and confider

well whether this was not his Hand too, for that it

was very like that Note which he had owned to be
his own Hand-writing. Had not Mr Kinnerfley

before that faid that he did not fign that Note ?

Mr. March. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Attorney General. We reft it here, my Lord,

and leave the Confideration hereof to the Jury.

Mr. Mather. I would afk whether Mr. Mitford's

Advice was not that he fhould not fpeak too faft ?

Mr. March. No, Sir ; it was that he fhould not

anfwer to that Queftion.

Mr. Kinnerfley. They contradict one another ;

and Mr. Bird will fwear any thing.

Judge Reynolds. You may prove that to 'be his

Character if you can : But without that you ought

not to aver it.,

Mr. Bird. It is well known, my Lord, what

my Character is. I have Perfons of .good Credit

that have known me thefe twenty-fix Years : I have

never fal fined my Word.
Mr. Lacy. .My Lord, I have nothing material

in my Inftn.ict.ions ; and therefore I fhall not trouble

your Lord (hip.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. My Lord, I am Council for

Mr. Kinnerfley. I admit that they have proved

that there was an Intimacy between them. It is

detrimental to my Client that there was fuch an

Acquaintance when the one was Parifhioner for-

merly to the other, and that this Acquaintance was

kept up to the lift : But it doth not follow that they

are to be confidered as one : If Mr. Hales be never

fo guilty, it doth not appear that Mr. Kinnerfley \%

guilty. As to this Indictment, the Charge is for-

ging a Note in the Name of Mr. Edwards, and in-

dorfing the fame. It is admitted that Mr, Kin-

nerfley had no Acquaintance with Mr. Edwards;
But on the other hand, it is pretty plain, by "the

Evidence that hath been given, that there was an
Acquaintance between Mr. Edwards arid Mr. Hales.

They were near Neighbours : Mr. Edwards hath
indulged him with Franks for feveral Years. Mr.
Hales is a Man under Misfortunes for many Years,

hath had a Commiffion of Bankruptcy awarded
againft him : It is very natural for fuch Perfons to

deal rather in another Perfon's Name than in his

own ; if therefore, there being an Intimacy between
Mr. Hales and Mr. Edwards, Mr. Hales fhould

apply to Mr. Edwards, and he upon his Requeft
fhould give him fuch a Note, I do not wonder that

any Gentleman of Character fhould indorfe fuch a

-Note figned by a Perfon of fuch Figure. It doth
not feem very unnatural, that after their long Ac-
quaintance a Note payable to Mr. Kinnerfley, in

Truft for Mi'. Hales, fhould be indorfed by Mr.
Kinnerfley : This may be fuppofed the Cafe, if ac-

tually he did indorfe the Note. I do not fee why
he may not be fuppofed as eafily impofed
upon as the other Gentleman, viz. Mr. Tbrup. It

is not fo plain a Fallacy as that Mr.. Thrup, who is

a Gentleman in Bufinefs, could difcern it. Why
muft we- fuppofe then that Mr. Kinnerfley muft
difcern it? If then Mr. Hales is guilty of the For-
gery, it doth not follow that Mr. Kinnerfley muft
be fo. As to the other Point, it is no Wonder
that there fhould be the Name of Mr. Kinnerfley on
the Back of the Note : Any that would t-orge a

Note, will not fcruple to forge an lndorfement.

It is as like as poffible, that the Man that would
forge a Note in Mr. Edwards's Name for fuch a

Sum, may be as eafily fuppofed to forge an lndorfe-

ment on this Note. How have they prov. d that

it was indorfed by Mr. Kinnerfley? Two or three

Gentlemen have been produced as Witneffes, that

have feen his Hand feveral Times, and from the

Similitude of the Letters they believe it to be his

Hand : But there is fuch Evidence to be every Day
given of one Man's writing like another, that a Si-

militude of Hands is not to be wondered at. It is

not to be wondered at that he that.would be guilty

of forging the whole Note would indorfe it : Whe-
ther there is any Difference in the Hand between

the Writings that have been produced and this

Note and lndorfement, muft be left to the Jury.

Judge Reynolds. Have you any Witneffes ?

Mr. Kinnerfley. 1 beg a Word, my Lord.

Judge Reynolds.; Not till we have heard the

whole that the Council fay.

- Mr. Mather. I take-notice, my Lord, that there

hath been a Variance among the Witneffes as to

what paft at his Examination before Sir Richard
Hopkins. The only Caution that was given him
was, that he fhould not be too rafh in his Anfwers,

as your Lordfhip hath (I believe) thought him
very rafh in his Conduct here. We fhall only call

Witnefs as to thisf

Rev. Mr. John Hayes called and fworn.

Mr. Mather. Mr. Hayes, pleafe to give my
Lord and the Jury an Account what palled as to

this Note of fixteen hundred and fifty Pounds ?

Mr. Hayes. When this. Note was produced before

Sir Richard Hopkins and fhewed to Mr. Kinnerfley,

upon fhewihg hirh the Name on the Back of the

Note, he absolutely denied it to be his Hand.
Mr.
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Mr. Mather. Did you hear Mr. Mitford inter-

rupt ?

Mr Hayes. I remember that there was a Dif-

pute between Sir Richard Hopkins and Mr. Mitford.

There were Minutes taken of Mr. Bird's Exami-

ition : Upon the reading of thefe Minutes, Mr.

Mitford apprehended them not to be rightly taken

according to the Evidence that was given. Upon
this Mr. Bird was re examined, and then there

was another Queftion propofed concerning Mr. Kin-

uerfley's going to Newgate to vifit Mr. Hales.

Then Mr. Mitford again interpofed.

Mr. Mather. "Was that the Reafon of the Inter-

ruption ?

Mr. Hayes. Yes, Sir, I believe it was.

Mr. Mather. Was there fome other Part in

which he had alfo interpofed ?

Mr. Hayes. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Ward called and fworn.

Mr. Mather. Sir, was you prefent at the Exa-
mination of Mr. Kinnerfley before Sir Richard

Hopkins ?

Mr. Ward. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Mather. Give us an Account of the In-

terruption by Mr. Mitford?

Mr. Ward. Mr. Kinnerfley was examined as to

the Note of twelve hundred and- fixty bounds
:'

Mr. Kinnerfley being examined as to chat, there

happened fome Words to pafs between him and

Mr. Bird: After fome Hefitation and Difpute, he

having acknowledged that Note it was put down in

the Minutes. After that he was examined as to

this Note of fixteen hundred and fifty Pounds :

Upon his denying that it was his Hand, Mr. Kin-

nerfley was afked fome Queftion by Sir Richard

Hopkins concerning fomewhat that he had formerly

faid -, whereupon he defired to be examined in the

Court of Aldermen. Mr. Mitford hereupon defired

him not to defire this.

Mr. Mather. My Lord, the Reafon that we
bring this Witnefs is to fhew,- that he had confeffed

all that he could at that Time, and there was
Reafon therefore for Mr. Mitford to interpofe

for the preventing Mr. Kinnerfley's making a Dif-

covery. i

Mr. Kinnerfley. My Lord, when this Note was
fhewed me before Sir Richard Hopkins, it was the

fir ft Time that I ever faw it : I therefore denied
it to be my Hand ; but by looking upon it more
clofely, I own that it is like my Hand. Thotlgh
none can oblige me to fay any Thing, I would be

content to be examined ; and therefore have,

though not regarded, folemnly averred that I was
not privy to his getting of that Note or Money.
As to the other Note, I owed him at that Time
the twelve hundred and fixty Pounds ; I gave him
that Note for it, and would not with that Solem-
nity fay that it is not mine. He hath got it fome
other Way indorfed : But as to this Note it is

not my Hand. Had Mr. Hales brought Mr. Ed-
wards's Note to me, and defired me to indorfe it

;

though I own that I think that it hath the Marks
of Forgery, yet if Mr. Thritp and others were
impofed upon, why .might not I ? Why fhould I

fufpect

a

you condemn me for an unjuft "Thing ?

God to witnefs that I never fet my Hand

him more
great Confidence

than others ? I own that I had
him. Suppofing this, will

I take

y r d to that
Note, nor never took any Money. I beg Pardon,
1 will fay one Word more : The Gentleman hath
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taken notice rightly that I have fpokcn rafhly -, it is

an Oppreffion, and the Wife Man faith, that Op-
prejfwn will make a wife Man mad, which is worfe
than rafh.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lord, he hath inti-

mated that this is an unjuft and oppreffive Profe-
cution : I fubmit it. Proper Evidence hath been
given, and he hath replied to it by his Council.
The Council fuppofe, that if the whole Note was
Mr. Hales's Hand-writing it was very likely that

he would not fcruple the Indorfement. Mr. Kin-
nerfley himfelf feems to admit, that for ought he
knows he might have indorfed fuch a Note •, but the

Turn that he gives it is this : If fuch a Note was
wrote in the Name of Mr. Edwards payable to

him, he might indorfe it, being brought by a

creditable and honeft Perfon. If a Note was made
payable to him by a Gentleman of fuch Figure and
Chara&er, and fo brought to him, he thinks that

he might indorfe it, and would fo have done : But
it is impofiible that it could be fairly done ; there

muff be fomething fraudulent in it. The Evidence

on the Side of the King fhews, that there muft have

been a Confpiracy between thefe two Perfons to de-

fraud feveral Perfons : As the other Note was,

without any Colour for it, made payable to Mr.
Edwards, his Name being indorfed upon it, he

being a Perfon of Ability to credit the Note : So this

fecond, on the other hand, without any Foundation
alfo, becaufe no Colour of Dealings between them,

is made in the Name of Mr. Edwards payable to

Mr. Kinnerfley, and Mr. Kinnerfley's Name indorfed.

Why fhould Mr. Kinnerfley's Name be put to it,

but only to give a Currency to this Note. When
a Note is made payable to any Perfon, it cannot be

negotiated by any other without his Hand being put

to it: His Hand therefore was not fo much to give

a Credit to the Note, he being a Man of no Sub-
ftance, as to give a Currency to the Note, it being

in his Name. When that appears to you, it is (I

think) fufficient to convince your Judgments that

Mr. Kinnerfley is a Partner in this Forgery, otherwife

would not have indorfed this Note in thefe Circum-
ftances.

Mr. Serj. Whilaker. My Lord, it is very ex-

traordinary for a Perfon to pretend fuch a Note
belonging to him, that never had had any Deal-

ing with Mr. Edwards. What Proof hath he given

that he did not indorfe it ? What Colour is there to

fay that this is a rr.fh Profecution ?

Mr. Kinnerfley. My Lord, I" beg a Word. I

fay not that it is rafh, as to the whole Profecu-

tion ; but I never was privy to any Wickednefs

in this Note, nor in any other: If I had, I would

never have appeared here in my Gown. My
Character ought not to exempt me if I am guilty ;

I ought to abftain from all Appearance of Evil

:

When I have forfeited that Character, 1 defire to

live no longer among Mankind. I afked Mr. Hales'

on what .Account I was fent for, and whether there

were any Note of mine? He faid,, Yes-, there was

a Note of S.xteen Hundred and Fifty Pounds,

payable by Mr. Edwards. Is it (faid I) a true

Note? Is it wrote by Mr. Edwards? Hefhookhis
Head and faid, juft as true as the other. I afked

him whether it was indorfed ? To which he re-

plied, Yes. Had 1 known, my Lord, that the

Note was indorfed, I need not have afked Mr.

Hales. He is ready to do me Juftice, though h»

muft thereby take it upon himfelf. Your Lordfhip

knows that I have no fuch Character in Suffolk.

Judge
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Judge Reynolds. We fhall not need, 'Mr. Kin-

nerfley, to go' to Suffolk for your Character*.

Judge Reynolds. Gentlemen of the Jury, Wil-

liam I, ales., late of London, Goldfmith, and Thomas

Kinnerfley, Clerk, ftand indicted for forging a Note

under the Hand of Mr. Samuel Edwards, for Six-

teen Hundred and Fifty Pounds, payable within

three Months to Thomas Kinnerfley, or Order, after

the Date thereof, for.Value received : And another

Part of the Indictment chargeth them with publilh-

ing the fame. To this Indictment they have plead-

ed not guilty : The Queftion you are now to de-

termine. Gentlemen, the Foundation of this which

hath been infifted on by the Council on the Side of

the Profecution is, that thefe Gentlemen, or rather

the one of them, Mr. Hales, having an Acquaint-

ance with Mr. Ed-wards, and being indulged by

him the Liberty of applying to him for Franks,

they have made a wrong Ufe of this, and by con-

verting fome of the Letters of the Word ffree into

for the, and by adding fome other Words, they

have now formed it into a negotiable Note for the

Sum of Sixteen Hundred and Fifty Pounds, pay-

able' within fix Months to Mr. Kinnerfley, or his

Order : And then Mr. Kinnerfley, to give a Circu-

lation to the Note, and make it negotiable, hath,

in Combination with Mr. Hales, indorfed his Name :

Mr. Edwards is refponfible to any body to whom
this Note is transferred over. Gentlemen, to make
out this to be the Cafe, they have firfb endeavoured

to fhew that Mr. Hales, for fome Time on feveral

Pretences, procured a Number of Superfcriptions

to be written for Franks by Mr. Edwards, who is

a Member of Parliament, and particularly fome

Superfcriptions in fuch Circumftances as were moft

accommodated to ferve a Defign of this Nature.

And to this End they have produced Thomas Mad-
dcx, a Servant of Mr. Edwards's. He faith, that

Mr. Hales, living near Mr. Edwards in Duke-ftreet,

in Weflminfler, hath feveral Times applied .to him

for Frank Covers to fend News into the Country

;

that Mr. Edwards hath given him feveral for that

Purpofe, but generally wrote the whole Superfcrip-

tion himfelf, purfuant to the Directions that were

given him ; that in July laft there came a Parcel of

Franks, fix of them, whereof five have been pro-

duced, to be franked, but without any Direction

to whom to fuperfcribe them. Mr. Edwards was

defired to frank them without any Superfcription :

Mr. Edwards refufed to frank them, unlefs directed

to whom to fuperfcribe them : Thus thefe Covers,

upon that, were not done at that Time. But then to

fhew you what paft afterwards upon Occafion of

thefe Blanks fent to be franked, Anne Clarke, a

Servant alfo to Mr. Edwards was called. She

faith, that fome time after this, Mr. Hales's Servant

came again over to Mr. Edwards's Houfe, and

told her that Mr. Edwards having refufed to frank

his Matter's Covers without Superfcriptions, he

had brought from his Mafter a Paper of Directions

what Superfcriptions he defired Mr. Edwards to

put to them. That Paper of Directions hath beeri

produced, and hath been fworn by Mr Booth to

be Mr, Hales's own Hand-writing. They were
very fhort Directions

:

Two to Mr. Levett, of Huntington.

Two to John Pratt, Efq; at kriftol.

Two to Stephen Mitford, Efq; Exeter.

And they would infer, that as thefe Superfcriptions

were very fhort, and fo would not take up much
Room, a vacant Space would have been left fuffi-

cient to write any thing of this Nature. That is

the Reafon of their producing an Account of this

Tranfadtion, which doth not immediately affect

this Caufe, but only as they are inclinable to believe

that fome fuch Frank may have been made ufe of
to fuch an End as thefe feem to have been de-
figned for. And then, Gentlemen, to fhew you
the Ufe which they made hereof, the Note upon
which this Indictment is immediately founded. The
Note is in thefe Words,

. Ipromife to pay to Mr. Thomas Kinnerfley, or

his Order, within fix Months after Date, the Sum of
Sixteen Hundred and Fifty Pounds, for the Value

received,

March 30, 1728. Samuel Edwards.
And on the Back it is indorfed with the Name
Thomas Kinnerfley. Gentlemen, they have infifted

upon it that the Note itfelf carries the evident

Marks of Forgery upon it. They fay that this is

fo plainly derived from the frank Cover of a Let-
ter, that the Word ffree is not wholly covered, but

that ftill fome of it appears; that the Stile is un-
ufual./ar the Value received. The in a large Hand,
and then afterwards Value received, the ee's of a

Round Hand, whereas all the other ee's are of a quite

different Figure, in a Secretary Hand. Other Ob-
fervations they have alfo made, which you that

have viewed the Note can eafily judge of. They
then apply themfelves to bring Evidence as to Mr.
Hales, the one of- the Defendants: And for that

Purpofe they have produced Mr. Charlton Thrup.

He faith, that on May 22d laft this Defendant,
Mr. Hales, brought this Note to him, defiring him
to lend him three Five Hundred Pound Notes upon
it ; that he, not caring to have his Credit engaged
to fuch a Degree, refufed to do it ; but upon his

Importunity, did at laft confent to give him a pro-

miffory Note of Four Hundred Pounds upon the

Security of this Note, which Mr. Hales thereupon

then depofired in his Hands ; that it was a Note for

Sixteen Hundred and Fifty Pounds, figned by Mr.
Edwards, payable to Kinnerfley and indorfed. He
faith, indeed, that he did not then obferve the In-
dorfement. Seeing this Note figned with Mr. Ed-
wards's Hand, and knowing him to be a Man of
great Sufficiency, he was not fo attentive to the

other. He faith, that he kept this Note in his

Hand till after that Mr. Hales was taken up, and
then he delivered it by the Direction of Mr. Edwards
to Mr. Booth ; that before it went out of his Hands,
he obferved the Indorfement." He fwears alfo, that

it

* In Trinity Term 5 Geo. there was an Information againil this Mr. Kinnerfley and one Moore, as being evil-difpofed Perfons,

in order to extort Money from my Lord Sunderland, did confpire together to charge my Lord with endeavouring to commit
Sodomy with the faid Moore; and that in Execution of this Confpiracy, they did, in the Prefence and Hearing of feveral Per-

fons, falfely and malicioufly accufe my Lord, that he conalus fait Rem •venereum habere, with the Defendant Moore, and fo to

commit Sodomy. Kinnerfley only appeared, and pleads to Iffue, and is found Guilty; and feveral Exceptions were taken in
Arreft of Judgment, fee Strange'i Reports, Vol. 1. p. 193 but the Court over-ruled them all. Whereupon Judgment was given
for the King, and afterwards the Court proceeded to Sentence, and told the Defendant Kinnerfley, nothing but his being a
Clergyman, protected him from a Corporal Punifhment ; they fined him 500 / a Year's Impriibnment, and to find Sureties for

his good Behaviour for feven Years, In Eafler Term, 5 Geo. Moore was convicted and fentenced to ftand in the Pillory, fuffer

a Year's Imprifonment, and to find Sureties for feven Years. And this Term, Kinnerfley, on Affidavits of his being indifpofed,

moved the Court that he might be admitted to the Benefit of the Rules. Sed per Curiam, we never do it for one in Fxecution,
which differs from the Cafe of a Perfon committed for High Treafon; who have been bailed on account of Illnefs. ibid. 196.
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it received no Alteration in the intermediate Space

beeween its coming into his Hands and its going

out: It mutt be therefore indorfed before. He
faith, that as to his own Note, he knoweth not what

is come of it, but believes that it is in the Hands of

Mr. Maddox at the Bank. To fhew that this is a

forged Note they have called Mr. Spicer, who hath

been above twenty Years concerned for Mr. Ed-

wards ; about ten or twelve as his Clerk. He faith

that the Name is Mr. Edwards's, and that the ff is

alfo his ; that it is his Matter's conftant Cuftom,

when he franks a Letter, to write the Word free,

and not/rank, over his Name, in the manner wherein

this originally flood, and that always with a ff. He
faith, that he likewife thinks that the r is his

Matter's Hand writing, but that the o is fince

crouded in between thofe Letters. He thinks

that there are plain Footfteps which fhew that

the firft of the two ee's, which joined to form the

"Word free, hath been made ufe of to form the

firft Part of the Head of the y, and the other

Stroke being drawn between that and the other e it

forms the Word /, but then it doth not ftand as

ufual over the y. And then he obferves that he the

rather believes this to be his Matter's e, for that he

always writes fuch an Hand, and all the reft here

are in quite another Hand. And he faith that

he believes, that being acquainted with his Matter's

Affairs, he fhould have known of it, if that there

had been any fuch Tranfaction of his Matter's, and

that this Note too is of a quite different Form from

any that his Matter ever delivered, and in a man-

ner wherein his Matter doth not ufually tranfact his

Affairs : For that as he is a Man of great Credit,

he never knew him give a Note for Time ; and in

the next Place he is fo very cautious, that he never

knew him give a Note but that he wrote the whole

Body of it with his own Hand, whereas the Body
of this Note is not his own Hand, and therefore

contrary to the Method that he ufually obferves.

Thus far the Evidence is produced, in order to

charge Mr. Hales, the one of the Defendants: But

then in order to prove Mr. Kinnerjley a Partner in

this Tranfaction, they have afterwards obferved

upon the Indorfement, that this Note being made
payable to Mr. Kinnerjley, it could be of no Ufe
till indorfed by him to give it a Currency. , They
have fhewed the Hand upon the Back, and in or-

der to prove his Name wrote there to be his Hand,
as in Cafes of this Nature nothing but an Obfer-

vation of the Similitude of Hands can be expected,

they have called on thofe that have feen his Hand,
to give their Opinion thereof. The firft Man ex-

preffeth himfelf with a great deal of Caution,

teeming to apprehend at firft that he was called to

fwear pofitively that it was his Hand : He faith,

that he hath feen him write feveral Times, particu-

larly at leaft three or four Times the laft Year

;

that this is fo like that he verily believes this to be

his Hand, and cannot alter his Judgment as to it.

To the fame Purpofe they have alfo produced
another Perfon, one Mr. John Lincoln : He faith,

that he hath feen him write feveral Times, and put
his Name to Receipts in a Book ; and that he can-

hot believe but that this is his Hand-writing.
Some of you having defired to fee and compare
with this Note the other Note which was formerly

proved, it hath been again proved ; and as the

Perfon aforementioned produced feveral Receipts

which hefaw him write, you have had them alfo to

look upon : Which how far it will help you in

forming a Judgment you are to judge. Further,
Vol. IX.

they fay that Mr. Kinnerjley was a Stranger to, and
had no Tranfadions with Mr. Edwards. They
have called feveral Perlbns that were prefent at the

Examination "of Mr. Kinnerjley before Sir Richard
Hopkins, as well as Sir Richard himfelf, who all fay

that Mr. Kinnerjley himfelf owned this, and was
going to fay fomething further, had he not been in-

terrupted by Mr. Mitford. Sir Richard Hopkins
hath been produced. He faith, that in the latter

End of September laft, Mr. Kinnerjley was brought
before him, charged with two Notes, viz. one of
Twelve Hundred and Sixty Pounds, and this Note
of Sixteen Hundred and Fifty Pounds ; that they

entered into the Examination of the firft Note,

which he owned very frankly to be his Note, writ-

ten with his own Hand; that they. then entered

upon the other Note, which he verily believes to

be the fame that hath been here produced ; that

Mr. Kinnerjley having denied this Indorfement to

be his Hand, he defired him to recollect whether

this Indorfement was not his Hand too, for that

he obferved a very great Likenefs of the Hand be-

tween that and the Note which he had owned' to

be his Hand -writing, and delivered the Note to

the Defendant Kinnerjley to look upon ; that upon
this Mr. Mitford came up to him, and faid,

' Anfwer nothing: This is not your Hand-writing.'

He faith, that upon this Mr. Kinnerjley laid the

fame Thing, that this was not his Hand-writing.

He faith, that he afked him, whether he had had
any Dealings with Mr. Edwards ; that he replied

that he had not, and that till this Time he was an

utter Stranger to his Perfon. He faith, that Mr.
Mitford and he had fome high Words upon this

Occafion ; he reproving him for interpofing when
he apprehended that a further Difcovery might have

been made. They next, endeavour to fhew, that

there was a Correfpondence carried on in a private

manner between the two Defendants. In order to

fhew this, they have produced feveral Perlbns at

whofe Houfes they have met : One of them is

'Thomas Bab ; he faith that he keeps Peel's Coffee-

houfe in Fleet-Jlreet ; that the latter End of laft

Summer Mr. Hales very frequently came thither,

and would fometimes be there for an Hour or two ;

that he often afked whether the Minitter had been

there to afk for him, not aiking for Mr. Kinnerjley

by Name, they knowing whom he meant, having

often feen them there together ; that when Mr.
Kinnerjley came in, they ufed to retire into a private

Room, and ftay there together for fome Time-,

that one Time Mr. Hales obferved Mr. Kinnerjley

going down Fleet-Jlreet, went out and went after

him ; that fometimes they went away together,

fometimes afunder; fometimes one went out at the

one Door into Fleet-Jlreet, and the other at the other

into the Paffage to Fetter-lane. He faith, that this

their Refort to his Houfe was till about a Month
before that Mr. Hales was taken up, and was then

difcontinued. Mr. Kinnerjley afking him, whether

they ever called for Pen, Ink and Paper ; to this

he replied, No. Of the fame Nature is the Evi-

dence of Thomas Brooks -, he faith, that he keeps a

Coffee-houfe at Downing -Jlreet in Wejlminfier ; that

Mr. Kinnerjley ufed to come to his Houfe, fend for

a Porter, and give him a Note to Mr. Hales,

who thereupon hath come thither to him, and they

have gone together by themfelves to the further End

of the Room ; that this they did feveral Times,

and ftayed together fometimes feveral Hours. He
faith, that once particularly they ftaid there till it

was fo dark that he afked his Servant why he had

D d not
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not carried the Gentlemen a Candle, who faid that

he had carried them one, but they refufed it. Gen-
tlemen, they have then again had refort to the Ex-
amination before Sir Richard Hopkins : They have

as to this called Mr. Wright. He faith, that he was

prefent at that Examination ; and that Mr. Kin-

nerfley, being prefied to anfwer feveral Queftions

put to him, was in fome Emotion, and faid, I will

tell you all, give me leave; feeming defirous to

take Time to digeft his Thoughts : That then one

Mr. Mitford came Up to him, and bad him hold

his Tongue, or he would do himfelf fome Mifchief,

or Words to that Effect. He being examined as to

fome Particulars that Mr. Kinnerfley affirmed to have

paffed between Sir Richard Hopkins and Mr. Mil-

ford, and that Sir Richard advifed him to take his

Friend's Advice, he denieth this, as doth alfo Sir

Richard Hopkins himfelf, to whom Mr. Kinnerfley

hereupon appealed. He faith, that lie thinks that

this Interruption was after that having owned the

other Note to be his Hand-writing, he had denied

this Indorfement to be his, whereas Sir Richard

thought it before, and defigned to prevent his an-

fwering him on that Head. They have alfo pro-

duced Mr. March, who is Sir Richard Hopkins's

Clerk ; he gives you much the fame Account. He
faith, that Mr. Kinnerfley having owned the other

Note, and denied this Indorfement to be his Hand,
Sir Richard obferving the Likenefs of the Hand,
advifed him to recollect himfelf, and confider well

whether that Indorfement was not his Hand too as

well as the other Note, for that the Hands were very

like ; that Mr. Mitford upon that interpofed and
faid, ' I would have you cautions, and not anfwer

that Queftion.' He denies that Sir Richard advifed

Mr. Kinnerfley to take his Friend's Advice ; but on
the contrary faith, that Sir Richard was a little

warm, and reprehended him for his interpofing, as

being an Interruption of Juftice. This is the Evi-

dence that hath been laid before you as to this Note,

both to prove the Forgery of this Note, and to

fhew the Ufe that was made of it both by Mr.
Hales and Mr. Kinnerfley, who is charged with the

indorfing this Note in order to make it current.

They are called upon to make their Defence : Mr.
Hales ftands mute, and faith nothing. The Facts

bear very hard upon him, he being fuppofed to

procure thefe Franks : It behoved him therefore to

give fome Account how he came by this Note. So
as to that I apprehend that there is no Difficulty,

Mr. Hales making no Defence. But the Queftion

is, how far Mr. Kinnerfley is proved to be con-

cerned. His Council have endeavoured to foften

the Evidence, or make it not applicable to Mr.
Kinnerfley. They own that there was a Familiarity

between him and Mr. Hales : But then they fay, that

there was alfo a Familiarity between Mr. Hales and
Mr. Edwards : They fay therefore, that Familiarity

with Mr. Hales is not a criminal Thing. In itfelf

it is not : But the Queftion is, whether a criminal

Ufe hath been made of it. They* fuppofe it to be
a forged Indorfement ; but fay, that the fame Per-

fbn that forged the Note might alfo forge the In-

dorfement : And they fay, that fuppofing it to be
Mr. Kinnerfley's Hand-writing, it may be well fup-

pofed that he was eafily impofed upon. And they

would alfo have it believed, that this is an ufual

Thing for one Perfon to indorfe another's Notes
among common Acquaintance. But how were
they common Acquaintance, when Mr. Kinnerfley

hath acknowledged that he had never feen Mr.

Edwards in his Life till after this ? They fay that
it may be the eafier fuppofed that Mr. Kinnerfley

did thus give Credit to this as a true Note, and not
take it to be a Forgery, fince Mr. Thrup, who is

a Man in Bufinefs, was impofed upon by it, and
lent Four Hundred Pound upOh it. They have
called alfo fome Evidence, not directly to contro-
vert the Fact, but to contradict fome Things given
in Evidence, relating to the Examination taken be-
fore Sir Richard Hopkins. To this Purpofe they
have called Mr. John Hayes. He faith, that whe-
ther this Indorfement was his Writing was not the
Queftion propofed to Mr. Kinnerfley, when Mr.
Mitford interpofed, he having before denied that

;

but that there was another Queftion, that was then
propofed to him to anfwer ; Whether and how
often he had been to vifit Mr. Hales in Newgate?
And he faith, that as to that it was that Mr.
Mitford interpofed, and advifed him not to anfwer
to that Queftion. They have called alio Mr. Ward,
who was prefent at the fame Time, and gives you
much the fame Account. He apprehends that
there was a Difpute about the Minutes that were
taken of what had paffed, and that Mr. Kinnerfley
was in a PafTion, and defired to be examined in the
Court of Aldermen, and that then Mr. Mitford
interpofed and advifed him not to deflre this; that
the Interruption was upon that extravagant Offer
of his, and that upon that poffibly Sir Richard
might advife him to take his Friend's Advice, that
is, to be clear and not fb rafh in anfwering the
Queftions put to him. Mr. Kinnerfley himfelf hath
laid before you what he thought proper. The Wit-
nefles that were called (you have doubtlefs obferved)
as to that Examination both of them fay, that he
had denied it before the Interpofure. Mr. Kinner-

fley fpeaks himfelf and feems to fay, that he dotli
not know but that it may be his Hand, though
how it came to be obtained he cannot well tell.-

Indeed it is an extraordinary Thing how his Name
fhould be obtained on the Back of a Note figned
by Mr. Edwards. Gentlemen, if any other Parti-
culars, material for their Defence,. have Hipped me,
you have heard them, and they ought to have their

Weight. The Queftion is, whether and how far

he is a Party in this Tranfaction : If he be a Party,
though he doth but the one Part, he is equally guilty:

Every Man that takes Part of thefe Things is

equally guilty of the whole, and ftands undefended;
The Note then muft be taken for a forged Note,
and probably in the manner that they have fhewn.
The Thing in Queftion is how far Mr. Kinnerfley

is concerned. The Name Kinnerfley you fee is upon '

it : If his Name had not been upon it, the Note
had been of no Avail ; for there having been no
Tranfactions between them, he could not have de-
manded the Money . But the main Bufinefs was to
indorfe it, that other Perfons that knew not but
there might have been fuch Tranfactions between
them, might credit it, and lend Money upon it.

Whether the Proof that is given you that this is

his Hand, coupled with his own Apprehenfion
that it is very like his Hand, will fatisfy you of it,

you muft judge. If you judge that it is his Hand,
the next Queftion before you will be, how far it

could be put to a Note of Mr. Edwards's. It is

plain that there could be no Foundation for it : If

then you think it fatisfactorily proved that his

Hand was put on the Back of this Paper by him,
knowing it to be a Note of fuch Value, and there

be no Reafon given you for it, you rmift look on
him
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him as a Party;, but if you fuppofe it put to the

Back of the Note without his Privity, in that View

of the Thing, you mud acquit him.

Jury called over.

Clerk. Are you all agreed in your Verdiift ?

Jury. Agreed.

Clerk. Who fhall fpeak for you ?

Jury. Our Foreman.

IClerk. How fay you. Is William Hales guilty

of the Mifdemeanour wherewith he ftands charged,

in forcing a Note for Sixteen Hundred and Fifty

Pounds, and indorfing the fame, and in publifhing

the fame as a true Note and Indorfement, knowing

it to be fo forged and counterfeited, or not guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

Clerk. How fay you. Is Thomas Kinnerjley,

&c.
Foreman. Guilty.

Mr. Strange. My Lord, we defire that Mr.

Kinnerjley may be now committed.

Judge Reynolds. Whence was he brought hither ?

Mr. Strange. From the Compter.

Judge Reynolds. Well, now that he is convicted,

he muft be committed.

Mr. Kinnerjley. Whither, my Lord ?

Judge Reynolds. To Newgate.

lOj
Mr. Kinnerjley. But, my Lord, there are two

Writs againft me which fix me to .the Compter.

Judge Reynolds. They will follow you doubt-

lefs to Newgate.

Mr. Kinnerjley. But, rhy Lord; the Order of
the Lord Chief Juftice was, that I fhould be com-
mitted to the Compter till difcharged.

Judge Reynolds. Your being ordered to New-
gate, is a Difcharge from the Compter.

Mr. Kinnerjley. I blefs God that I go back in-

nocent of the Charge againft me.

Judge Reynolds. If you do in your own Appre-
hension, it is not fo in the Apprehenfion of the

Jury.

Mr. Kinnerjley. My Lord, I thought I had
cleared that Matter. If Mr. Hales had brought

me that Note to fign, I believe that I mould have
figned it: But I fhould not have done it, if I had
known that Mr. Edwards's, Name was fraudulently

obtained to it. May I never fee the Face of Al-
mighty God, if I was ever privy to any of Mr.
Hales's Forgeries ! If your Lordfhip pleafe to di-

rect me to Newgate, I defire it may be immediatelyj

for I am ill, having been here fo long.

Judge Reynolds. It will be prefently, for the

Court is going to adjourn.

IX. The Trial of William Hales, for fraudulently forging and coun-

terfeiting a Writing, purporting to be a Promiffory Note of Samuel

Edwards, Efq; to Samuel Lee, for Four Thoufand Seven Hundred Pounds.

The Jury called over and/worn.

Clerk. f\ Y E Z. O Y E Z. If any one can

\_/ inform, &c.

Jndiilment.'] Gentlemen of the Jury, William

Hales ftands indicted by theName of William Hales,

of London, late Goldfmith ; for that on the firft of

Augujl, in the fecond Year of his Majefty's Reign,

he did fraudulently forge and counterfeit a Wri-

ing purporting to be a promiffory Note in thefe

Words following,

March 30, 1728.

Six Months after Date, Ipromife to pay to Samuel

Lee, or his Order, the Sum of Four 'Thoufand Seven

Hundred Pounds, for f Value received,

Samuel Edwards,

and that he did knowingly and wittingly publifh

the fame as a true Note, knowing the fame to be fo

forged and counterfeited.

Mr. Strange. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, this is an Indictment

againft Mr. William Hales, for forging a Note in

the Name of Samuel Edwards, Efq; and publifhing

the fame. It fets forth that on the firft of Augujl in

the fecond Year of his Majefty's Reign, he forged

a Note in thefe Words following, &c

.

And it further fets forth, that thd Defendant pub-
lifhed the faid forged Note as a true Note of Mr.
Edwards's, knowing the fame to be forged and
counterfeited.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. May it pleafe your Lord-
fhip, I am Council in this Caufe for the King.
Gentlemen, this Matter is of the fame Nature with

fome former Indictments : I fhall therefore take up
but little of your Time. It appears, Gentlemen,
to us, that this is the Effect of fome Frank Covers,

that Mr. Hales hath fraudulently obtained of Mr.
Edwards. I need not now acquaint you, that Mr.
Edwards did for fome Time indulge Mr. Hales

with Frank Covers, which Mr. Hales pretended

that they were defigned for fending News into the

Country. This Note, Gentlemen, is even a groffer

Forgery than the others can be fuppofed to be.

Here is a Sum of Four Thoufand Seven Hundred
Pounds, which Mr. Edwards is fuppofed to pro-
mife to pay within fix Months after Date to Sa-

muel Lee. This Lee we have inquired into the

Character of. He is one that is worth nothing

:

He is a feafaring Man, and his Wife was Nurfe
to Mr. Hales's Children : This Man is not very

likely to have a promiffory Note for Four Thou-
fand Seven Hundred Pounds. Gentlemen, when
you come to look upon this Note, you will fee on
it the plaineft Marks of Forgery that can be.

When you come to look upon it, you will plainly

fee that jfree Samuel Edwards ftill remains- vifible.

There is the double/which Mr. Edwards generally

ufeth, which we fhall prove by Witnefs. And
then between the ff and the r there is an ftruck

in, which you will plainly fee is not the fame
Writing with the ff, nor the fame with Samuel

Edwards. And then to make out the ye you' will

fee that the two ee's are contrived to make a_y with

a Stroke at the Bottom of the e, but that ftill

the two ee's feem vifible, and to be wrote by the

fame Party that wrote thcf. 1 will appeal herein

to your own Eye-fight. Then there is a Dot at

the End of the y, and then Value received. You
will fee a confiderable Depth beneath, and that

it muft be cut off from fomething elfe. How
it was, it concerns Mr. Hales to fhgw. As to the

Method
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Method wherein this came to be difcovered, it is

diffident to tell you, that this had been occalioned,

by the Dilcovery of a Note forged in the Name of

Mr. Gibfon, an Apprehenfion and Commitment of

Mr. Hale! ; that this gave occafion for feveral Per-

fons 'to inquire into the Validity of thofe Notes

which they had received from Mr. Hales. As upon
Inquiry feveral other Notes that have been before

you were difcovered, fo at length it came to be dif-

covered, that Mr. Hales had delivered to Sir Biby

Lake this promiffory Note, made in the Name of

Samuel Edwards, Efq; payable within fix Months
after Date to Samuel Lee, for Four Thoufand Seven

Hundred Pounds. "It was upon this Occafion that

it came to be delivered to Sir Biby Lake: Mr. Hales

had been harafled with feveral Judgments againft

him : To keep off the evil Day as long as poffible,

it v/as nectffary to procure fome fubftantial Perlbn

to be Bail for him ; Sir Biby Lake was applied to,

being a very fubftantial Gentleman. It being on a

Writ of Error, and ,for a confiderable Sum, that

he was defired to be Bail for Mr. Hales, he made
-a Scruple, and refufed it at firft : At length to in-

duce him to it, Mr. Hales faid to him, Sir, you

fhall be at no manner of Rifle ; I have a promiffory

Note for Four Thoufand and Seven Plundred

Pounds, which is made by Mr. Edwards, who is

a fubftantial Man, payable within fix Months

:

This will be an ample Security, if an Execution

mould come upon you for the affirming of this

Judgment. Upon this Sir Biby Lake was induced

to be his Security; thus he came to have this Note
delivered to him. Gentlemen, when we fhew you,

as we muff, it being a frefli Cafe, how he had
Franks from Mr. Edwards, the Method wherein

he hath made this Ufe thereof, and then that this

Note was thus delivered to Sir Biby Lake ; and you
have confidered the feveral Circumftances of the

Cafe, it will appear both that this is a forged Note,

and by whom it was forged ; that Mr. Hales was
the Perlbn on whom it muft be charged.

Mr. Strange. Gentlemen, I would obferve to

ycu, which you will plainly fee, that here is Mr.
Edwards's double ff, and then an o crouded in

between that and the r ; and that there not being

fufficient Room, therefore the Word Pound is

crouded in, in a narrow Manner, and then follows

the ff, fo that it is not poffible to fuppofe that if

any Gentleman had wrote it before theJT was wrote,

he would have crouded the Word Pound into fo

narrow a Room. But there was then a Neceffity

for it.

Thomas Maddox, Anne Clarke, and Mr. Booth
were called, ficorh, and depefed as before ; and the

Note of Directions was again read.

Mr. Spicer fworn.

Mr. Strange. Pleafe to look on that Note, and
tell us how much thereof you take to be Mr.
Edwards's ?

. Mr, Spicer. . The Name is his, the _$"and the r

is alfo his. The o feems not to be of the fame

Ink, and is afterwards crouded in. The y is not

his.

Mr. Strange. What is Mr. Edwards's Way of

franking ?

Mr. Spicer. Free Samuel Edwards. Free he
nfually writes with a. ff.

Mr. Strange. Did you ever know him in frank-

ing, make ufe of the Word Frank?
Mr. Spicer. No, Sir.

Mr. Strange: How long have you been ac-

quainted with him ?
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Mr. Spicer. About twenty-four Years, Sir.

Mr. Strange. Did you ever know him any ways
concerned with Samuel Lee ?

Mr. Spicer. No, Sir.

Mr. Strange. Do you know him ?

Mr. Spicer. No, Sir.

Mr. Strange. Do you think, that being ac-
quainted with Mr. Edwards's Concerns, you fhould
have known if there had been any Money Concerns
between them ?

Mr. Spicer. Yes, Sir, I believe that I mould.
Mr. Strange. What further Reafons have you

to believe this not to be his Note ?

Mr. Spicer. I can never believe this to be his
Note, for he never gives any promiffory Note for
Time, nor any Note at all, without writing the
whole Note with his own Hand.

Sir Biby Lake called andfworn.

Mr, Serj. Whitaker. Sir, pray pleafe to give us
an Account when you faw that Note firft, upon
what Occafion it was brought to you, and by whom
it was delivered to you ?

Sir Biby Lake. About this Time Twelvemonth
Mr. William Hales fent Mr. Kinnerjley to me at
my Houfe in Crofby Square, who told me that Mr.
Hales was arretted upon account of a Bond given
by him, and Mr. Robert Hales, to Dr. Mapleton of
Canterbury ; that the Doctor having arretted Mr.
William Hales, he defired that I would be Bail for
him. I defired Mr. Kinnerjley to meet me in the
Evening : We then went to the Judges Chambers*
and gave Bail to the Action. I thought, that there
being no Difficulty in the Gentleman's Appearance,
there would be no Damage in doing that for a
Friend. Afterwards Mr. Hales came himfelf to
me, and defired me that I would be Bail again for

him. I told him that it was fomewhat extraordinary,

but that however I would meet him at Mr. Turner's
at Staples Inn, to confider what to do. He came to
me there about Four or Five, and brought a Gen-
tleman with him, who he told me was his Attorney.
At firft, he told me not : But afterwards, we under-
ftood that it was to a Writ of Error that I was de-
fired to be put. in Bail. I was then told by Mr.
Turner, that if I was Bail to that, I muft pay the

Money if they did not. Upon this, I told Mr.
Hales that I cared not to be Bail in fuch a Matter as
this, unlefs he would give me good Security. He
told me that he was going to Peel's Coffee-houfe,

defired that I would confider of it, and come to him
again. I ftaid to confult Mr. Turner, and told him
that I would not be Bail except Mr. Hales would give
me good Security. I then went to Peel's Coffee-

houfe, and there found Mr. Hales and Mr. Kinnerjley

together. I took Mr. Hales to another Part of the
Room, and told him, that I would not endanger
myfelf and my Family fo far as to engage for fuch.

a Sum, it being about Fifteen Hundred Pounds,
unlefs he would give me good Security. Upon this

he put his Hand in his Pocket, took out his Pocket-
Book, and took out of it this Note. He looked
upon it, and faid, that it was a promiffory Note for

Four Thoufand and odd Pounds, and was payable

within two or three Months after. He put it into

my Hand : I looked upon it, and thought it was
very good Security to me for fuch a Sum. He
defired that I would keep it in my own Hand till

the Money that I was Security for was paid, but
faid, that he would pay the Money long before I

could be called upon: I thought I had fufficient

Satisfaction, and went thereupon before the Lord
Chief
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Chief Juflice Raymond, and gave Bail to the Writ

of Error.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Sir, I would defire you to

look on the Note, and on the Back of it, and tell

us whether it hath had any Alteration ?

Sir Biby Lake. None, Sir, that I know of. But

I muft give you a particular Account of one Thing.

It was not all the Time in the fame Cuftody. Be-

fore I came there, my Servant went and waited for

me with my Horfe in Holborn, I being going out

of Town. Going therefore to Mr. Turner's, I de-

fired hirri
f to lay it by for me in his Drawer, where

he hath other Papers of mine. Accordingly he

did lay it up ; and from that Time it was (I fup-

till after the Time
When that hap-

pofe) in Mr. Turner's Cuftody,

that Mr. Hales was taken up.

pened, Mr. Harle of the Million Bank fent me word
thereof. Upon that, when I came in, I went to

Mr. Harle, and told him that I had fuch a Note of

Mr. Edwards's in my Hand; and (faid I) hearing

that you have a Sufpicion that the Note that is in

your Hands is a bad Note, I have fome Reafon to

defire you to go to Mr. Edwards, and acquaint

him, that I have fuch a Note in Mr. Turner's

Cuftody, who is now in Derbyjhire. All that I

could then do, was to defire Mr. Turner's Clerk to

fend to him for the Key, that we might take out

the Note and fhew it. The Clerk did fo ; and

after fome Time had the Key fent him, took out

the N°t.e, and I defired him to carry it to Mr.
Edwards. It was the fame Day that the Note
became due.

Mr. Turner called and /worn.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Mr. Turner, pray pleafe

to look upon that Note, and give us an Account
when you firft faw it ?

Mr. Turner. I believe it was one Day in the

Beginning of July laft, about five or fix o'Clock in

the Afternoon : I cannot be particular as to the

Day, but I believe that it was the fame Day that

Sir Biby Lake gave Bail to the Writ of Error. He
then brought me the Note to lay by for him. I

verily believe this to be the fame Note.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Hath it had any Alteration

fince ?

Mr. Tuner. No, Sir. He defired me to put
it for him in a Drawer, where I had other of his

Papers : Accordingly I did : I went out of Town
in Auguft. Afterwards my Clerk fent me word,
that Sir Biby Lake defired that I would fend up the

Key of the Drawers, in order to his Notes being
taken out. Upon that I fent up the Key to my
Clerk, directed him in which Drawer the Note
was, defired that he would take it out, and carry it

to Sir Biby Lake.
,

Mr. More called andfworn.

Mr. Strange. Do you remember, Sir, to have
received a Key from Mr. Turner ?

. Mr.More. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Strange. Did you thereupon find this Note
in the Drawer ?

Mr. More. Yes, Sir; in the Drawer of the

Defk.

Mr. Strange. Did you make any Alterations
in.it?

Mr. More. No, Sir ; I took it out, and carried
it to Mr. Edwards.

Mr. Strange. Mr. Spicer, you are acquainted
with Mr. Edwards's Way of Dealing. When he
gives a promiffory Note, doth he write the whole
Note?
Vol. IX.

Mr. Spicer. Yes, Sir ; I never knew him give
any but that he wrote the whole Note.

Mr. Strange. Doth he ufe to give- Notes foi-

Time ?

Mr. Spicer. No, Sir, never.

Mr. Strange. My Lord, we now defire that

the Note may be read.

Note read. March 30, 1728.
Six Months after Dale, I promife to pay to Samuel

Lee, or his Order, the Sum of Four Thoufand Seven
Hundred Pounds, ffor the Value received,

Samuel Edwards.-

Lndorfed Samuel Lee.

Mr. Strange. You will obferve, Gentlemen,
the Word ffree is legible ftill, and obferve how the

Word Pounds is crouded in.

Mr. Bird called andfworn.
Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Sir, do you know Mr.

Samuel Lee ?

Mr. Bird. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. What is he ?

Bird. A feafaring Man.
Serj. Whitaker. Do you know his Wife ?

Bird. Yes, Sir.

Serj. Whitaker. Did flie nurfe a Child for

Mr
Mr,
Mr,

Mr,
Mr. Hales?

Mr. Bird. Yes, Sir ; two for feveral Years.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Is he a Man of Worth ?

Mr. Bird. No, Sir; he is not worth five Pounds
in the World.

Mr. Serj. Raby. What fay you to this Mr. Hales?

You fee that they have given an Account of the

Method that you took to procure Erank Covers.

This Note they fay, that you publifhed as a true

Note, how fhould it come to pafs, that fuch a poor

Perfon as this Lee is, fhould indorfe over fuch a

Note to you ?

Mr. Hales. Mr. Lee gave it me, there being

Monies due to me.

Mr. Serj. Raby. If you can prove any Tranfac-

tion between you and that Lee to induce the Jury
to believe that it was given you upon that Conlide-

rhtion, it will be proper now to do it.

Mr. Hales. He is gone abroad.

Mr. Serj. Raby. Is there any Perfori that cari

be Witnefs of any fuch Tranfadtions ?

Mr. Hales. No, Sir.

Mr. Serj. Raby. Gentlemen of the Jury, Wil-
liam Hales of London, late Goldfmith, ftands in-

dicted for forging a Note for Four Thoufand and
Seven Hundred Pounds, payable within fix Months
after Date to Samuel Lee or Order, in the Name of
Samuel Edwards., Efq; and for publifhing the fame
as a true Note. You fee, Gentlemen, that there

have been feveral Witneffes produced to fhew how
he got Poffeflion of Frank Covers, on Pretence of

fending News into the Country ; and that he fent a

Paper of Directions for fome, which Directions

were very fhort, and fo convenient for the wri-

ting in the intermediate Space over the Name, fuch

a Note as this. And they have fworn that thefe

Directions are his Hand, which were fent over by
his Servant to Mr. Edwards for Franks. Now to

fhew you, that this Note was published by this

Man as a true Note, and that he is guilty hereof,

Sir Biby Lake hath appeared. He tells you, that

there were two feveral Applications to him to be

Bail for Mr. Hales ; that he complied readily with

the one, but the other he made more Scruple of,

becaufe it was more dangerous ; it being to a

Writ of Error, and .for about Fifteen Hundred

Pounds. He was therefore more cautious, and

E e would
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would not do it without Security. He tells you,

that upon this, this Note was offered and depofited

in his Hands by the Prifoner. This, if you are

fatiified of it, fixeth the Note upon the Prifoner.

It appears hereby, that it was in the Hands of the

Prifoner. He cannot fhew you how he came by

it : That then is a ftrong Proof to fix the Charge

in this Indictment upon him. Where a forged

Note is found in a Perfon's Pofleflion, and it ap-

pears that he offered it as a true one, and cannot

give an Account how he came by itj that fixeth

the Charge of forging it upon him. This Note
was publifhed in the City of London, and therefore

the Forgery in the Indictment is fixed there : For it is

impofTible to know certainly where a Note is forged,

fince no one calls Evidence to fee him forge a Note.

Thus it appears to have been in his Cuftody, and

it cannot otherwife be proved. Other Witneffes

have been produced, to fhew that the Note hath

not been altered fince it was delivered by him*

Mr. Turner tells you, that he received it from Sir

Biby Lake the Day that he received it from Mr.
Hales, and laid it by for him in his Drawer ; fo

that from the Time that it was publifhed, it con-

tinueth in the fame State that it then was. Other
Circumftances have been laid before you, as the

manner of Mr. Edwards's making out any Notes.

He doth not give out any promiffory Note made
for Time, nor doth he ever give out any whatfo-

ever but fuch as are all of his own Hand-writing.

Another Circumftance that hath been laid before

you, relates to the Perfon to whom this Note is

made payable. It looks like a Contrivance to have
it all in his own Management, in the Hands of his

Servant and within his own Reach -, that this Note
fhould be made payable to a poor Man, whofe Wife
was Nurfe to Mr. Holes' s Children, and the Wit-
nefs believes him not to be worth five Pounds in

the World. How fhould he be intituled to this

Bill for fuch a Sum, which he might have indorfed

to any other Perfon ? No one fure would truft fuch

a Note with fuch a Perfon. He could not be pof-

fefied of it in his own Right, and no other Perfon

would intruft a Man not worth five Pounds with a

Note of this Value. This Circumftance they offer

to your Confideration : And they take notice of
fome Letters which fhew that there was originally

ffree, which is now turned into for the before Value

received. It appears that it was ffree Samuel Ed-
wards : And it is almoft legible notwithftanding

the Alteration that hath been made. He hath faid

nothing in his Defence to fhew how he came by
that Note. He faith, that Lee gave it him. Is it

likely that a Man not worth five Pounds in the

World fhould give out fuch a Note as this ?

Though there is no direct Evidence of his forging

it, that makes no Alteration : If he directed it to

be done, it is the fame Thing as if he did it him-
felf ; nor doth it appear that any but himfelf is

concerned therein. He having publifhed it, is

guilty not only of the Publication but of the for-

ging of it : If you believe it to be a forged Note, he

is guilty of the Forgery. His publifhing of the

Note is a fufficient Evidence of it. If a Man had
received fuch a Note, he would readily fay, I re-

ceived it of fuch a Perfon on fuch an Occafion : But
there hath been no Evidence of this Nature given.

If you afk a Man, how he came by this or that

Thing, he faith another gave it him : That may be

faid in every criminal Cafe ; it is often faid, but

never regarded except proved. You are then to

confider all thefe Circumftances, and to judge

thereupon whether it is a forged Note ; whether it

is likely that Lee fhould have a Note of this Value
and that there fhould be any Reafon for his deliver-

ing fuch a Note. There have been no Pretence of
any Tranfactions between this Lee and Mr. Ed-
wards, nor any Colour of Proof on what Confide-
ration the Gentleman fhould write fuch a Note
payable to fuch a Man, and give it him. Gentle-
men, here is as full and plain Proof as can be ex-
pected, if the Evidence fwear true ; fo I leave it to

Clerk. Are you all agreed in your Verdict.

Jury. Agreed.

Clerk. Who fhall fpeak for you ?

Jury. Our Foreman.
Clerk. How fay you, Is William Hales guilty

of the Mifdemeanour whereof he ftands indicted in

forging a Note in the Name of Samuel Edwards,
Efq; for Four Thoufand Seven Hundred Pounds,
and publifhing the fame, or not guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. My Lord,- the Note being
found to be forged, we defire that Sir Biby Lake
may deliver it to Mr.. Edwards.

Sir William Thompfon, That is but common
Juftice.

Mr. Strange. My Lord, there is another In-

dictment ; But we will not trouble your Lord-
fhip with that; therefore the Jury may be dif-

charged.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. My Lord, we think it

proper to take notice, that upon the three Indict-

ments whereof he hath been found guilty on the
Statute of King Henry VIII. for obtaining Money
by falfe Tokens, there can be no Fine in the Cafe:
We muft therefore crave Corporal Punifhment.

Sir William Thompfon. The Queftion is, what
Corporal Punifhment. To be fure he will be
pilloryed ?

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. The Pillory, my Lord, is

nothing. The Gentleman hath endeavoured to get
many thoufand Pounds of feveral Gentlemen : Now
he is only to look through a wooden Cafement,
and this is to make Recompence. We humbly
hope, that according to the Words of the Aft of
Parliament, fome Punifhment will be ordered, not
only Ignominious but Corporal Punifhment, as the
Words are very extenfive.

Sir William Thompfon. The Court to be fure

will order Imprifonment, as well as the Pillory,

and Security afterward.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. But fhould not the Punifh-
ment left to the Difcretion of the Court be extended,

to fomething further ?

Sir William Thompfon. I am not for extending
it to Torture. I know not any Precedent ; nor
would I begin any thing of that Nature. The
King himfelf is limited by our Law.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. The Penalty feems left to

the Difcretion of this Court.

Sir William Thompfon. I would not extend it. I

do not know but that the Parliament may think
of fomething elfe afterwards.

Mr. Serj. Whitaker. Well, Sir, I have laid it

before you. I fubmit it.

The Judgment of the Court.

That William Hales and Thomas Kinnerfley fhould
ftand twice in the Pillory ; once in Fleet-ftreet at

the End of Fetter-lane, and once at the Royal Ex-
change in Comhill.

That Hales fhould pay a Fine of Fifty Marks,
fuffer Five Years Imprifonment, and give Security

for
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for his good Behaviour for feven Years after-

wards. And
That Kinnerjley fhould pay a Fine of Two Hun-

dred Pounds (an Hundred on each Indictment)

fuffer Two Years Imprifonment, and give Security

for his good Behaviour for three Years longer.

Mr. Hales begged that two Years of his Impri-

fonment might be remitted on account of his Age

;

but it was not granted.

February 1 1 following, Hales and Kinnerjley flood

in the Pillory at the Royal Exchange in Cornbill.

February 15. They both flood again in the Pil-

lory at Fetter-lane End in Fleet-ftreet. Kinnerjley

flood both Times in his Canonical Habit, thinking
to draw Companion and Refpect from the Populace,

but it had the contrary Effect.

Feb. 1 8th following, died in the Prefs Tar-d in

Newgate the faid William Hales; and April y t

1729, died in the fame Place, of a Fever, Thomas
Kinnerjley, Clerk.

Forgery is now made Felony, without Benefit of
Clergy; as is likewife the Publishing any forged
Deed, Will, Bond, Note, Indorfement, GV. know-
ing them to be forged, by the Stat. 2. Geo. 2. and

7 Geo. 2. which fee for the feveral particular Cafes

there mentioned.
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X. Proceedings againft "John Huggins^Xo^ Warden of the Fleet,

Thomas Bambridge, Efq; Warden of the Fleet
y
Richard Cor-

bet, one of the TipftafFs of the Fleet, and William Aclon,

Keeper of the Marjhalfea Prifon*

A Report from the Committee of the Honfe of Commons appointed to inquire into the State of

the Goals of this Kingdom ; fo far as relates to the cruel Ufage of the Prifoners, which
occasioned the following Trials*

Jovis 20 Die MartiV, 1728.

|R. Oglethorpe, from the Committee ap-

pointed to inquire into the State of the

Goals of this Kingdom, made a Report

of fome Progrefs which the Committee
* had made in their Inquiry into the State

of the Fleet Prifon, with the Refolutions of the

Committee thereupon ; and he read the Report in

his Place, and afterwards delivered the fame in at

the Table, viz.

The Committee find, That the Fleet Prifon is an

ancient Prifon, and formerly ufed for the Reception

of the Prifoners committed by the Council-Table,

then called the Court of the Star-Chamber, which
exercifed unlimited Authority, and inflicted heavier

Punifhments than by any Law were warranted.

And as that afTumed Authority was found to be

an intolerable Burden to the Subject, and the Means
to introduce an Arbitrary Power and Government,

all JurifdicT:ion, Power, and Authority belonging

unto or exercifed in the fame Court, or by any the

Judges, Officers, or Ministers thereof, were clearly

and abfolutely diffolved, taken away, and deter-

mined, by an Act made in the fixteenth Year of the

Reign of King Charles the Firft.

And thereby the Committee apprehend all Pre-

tences of the Warden of the Fleet to take Fees from-

Archbifhops, Bifhops, Temporal Peers, Baronets,

and others of lower Degree, or to put them in

Irons, or exact Fees for not doing fo, were deter-

mined, and abolifhed.

That after the faid Act took place, the Fleet

Prifon became a Prifon for Debtors, and for Con-
tempts of the Courts of Chancery, Exchequer, and
Common- Pleas only, and fell under the fame Regu-
lations as other Gaols of this Kingdom.

That by an Act of the 2 2d and 23d of King
Charles the Second, the future Government of all

Prifons was vetted in the Lords Chief Juftic'es, the

Chief Baron, or any Two of them, for the Time
being ; and the Juftices of the Peace in London,

Middle/ex, and Surrey ; and the judges for the

feveral Circuits ; and the Juftices of the Peace, for

the Time being, in their feveral Precinfts : And
purfuant thereunto, feveral Orders and Regulations

have been made, which the prefent Warden of the

Fleet hath not regarded or complied with, but hath

exercifed an unwarrantable and arbitrary Power,;

not only in extorting exorbitant Fees, but in op-

prefling Prifoners for Debt by loading them with

Irons, worfe than if the Star-Chamber was flill fub-

fifting, and contrary to the great Charter, the Foun-
dation of the Liberty of the Subject, and in De-
fiance and Contempt thereof, as well as of other

good Laws of this Kingdom.
It appears by a Patent of the third Year of

Queen Elizabeth, recited in Letters Patents bearing

Date the nineteenth Year of King Charles the Se-

cond, That the Fleet Prifon was an ancient Prifon,

called Prifona de le Fleet, alias, The Queen's Gaol of
the Fleet; and that certain Constitutions were theri

eflablifhed by Agreement between Richard Tyrrell,

Warden, and the Prifoners of the Fleet, and a Table
of Fees annexed, in which the Fees to be paid by an
Arcbbifhop, Duke, Marquis, Earl, or other Lord
Spiritual or Temporal, are particularly mentioned,

and the Fine afcertained which they are to pay for

the Liberty of the Houfe and Irons ; and that thefe

Constitutions and Orders were confirmed by the

faid Letters Patent of King Charles the Second

:

Which Letters Patent grant the Office of Warden
of the Fleet, and of the Keeper of the Old Palace

at Weftminfter, the Shops in Weftminfter-Hall, cer-

tain Tenements adjoining to the Fleet, and other

Rents and Profits belonging to the Warden, to Sir

Jeremy IVhichcot and his Heirs for ever. And the

faid Sir Jeremy rebuilt the faid Prifon at his own
Expence, as a Consideration for the Grant thereof.

But the faid Prifon, and the Cuftody of the Pri-

foners, being a Freehold, and falling by Defcent

or Purchafe into the Hands of Perfoos incapable

of
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of executing the Office of Warden, was the Occa-

fion of great Abufes, and frequent Complaints to

Parliament, till at length the latent was fet afide.

• And a Patent for Life was granted to Baldwin

Leightbn, El'q; in consideration of his great Pains

and Expenees in faing the former Patentees to a

Forfeiture ; and he foon dying, John Muggins, Efq-,

by giving 5000 /. to the late Lord Clarendon, did,

by his Intereft, obtain a Grant of the laid Office

for his own and his Son's Life.

That it appeared to the Committee, That in

the Year 1725, one Mr. Arne, an Upholder, .was

carried into a Stable which flood where the ftrong

Room on the Mailer's Side now is, and was there

confined (being a Place of cold Reftraint) till he

died, and that he was in good State of Health be-

fore he was confined to that Room.
That the faid John Huggins growing in Years,

and willing to retire from Bufineis, and his Son not

caring to take upon him fo troublefome an Office,

he hath for feveral Years been engaged in continual

Negotiations about the Difpofal of the faid Office,

and in Auguft laft concluded a final Treaty with

Thomas,Bamlridge and Dongal Cuthbert, Efqrs; and

for 5000 /. to be paid unto him, obliged himfelf

to furrender the faid Patent for his and his Son's

Life, and procure a new Patent for the faid Barn-

bridge and Cuthbert, which the faid Huggins did ac-

cordingly obtain, and Cuthbert paid in Money, or

gave good Security to pay 2500/. for one Moiety

of the faid Office of Warden, and Bamlridge gave

Land and other Security, which the faid Huggins

was then content with, for 2500/. being for the

other Moiety of the faid Office.

That Mr. Huggins being "examined touching an

Inftrument figned by him in November 1724, ap-

pointing Richard Corbett one of the five Tipftaffs

of or belonging to the Fleet Prifon, acknowledged

that he had no Power by Virtue of any Patent from

the Crown to conftitute fuch Tipfbaff, but that

when he came to his Office he found that fuch an

Officer had been fo conftituted, and he took that

for a Precedent to do the fame.

That fince the faid Thomas Bamlridge has acted

as Warden, the Books belonging to the Office of

the Warden have been very negligently kept, and

the Difcharges not duly entered, to the great Pre-

judice of many of his Majefty's Subjects ; and he

hath not regularly taken Charge of the Prifoners

committed to his Care by his Patent ; and hath not,

as he himfelf confeffeth, ever had any authentick

Lift of the Prifoners in the Rules delivered him, fo

he cannot have executed the Truft of keeping his

Prifoners in fafe Cuftody, when he did not know
who or where they were.

The Committee find that the faid Thomas Bam-
lridge, who for fome Years acted as Deputy-War-
den of the Fleet, and is now actually Warden of that

Prifon, hath himfelf been aiding and affifting in an

Efcape : That he caufed a private Door to be made
through the Walls of the Prifon out of the Yard
where the Dogs are, the Key of which Door was -

kept by himfelf, and he with his own Hands opened

the Door and let out Boyce, the Smugler, charged

at the King's Suit with upwards of 30,000 /. and

was afterwards feen at ljlington, and hath been feve-

ral times let out of the Prifon by Bambridge.

The Committee find that the faid Bambridge hath

by himfelf and his Agents often refufed to admit

Prifoners into the Prifon, though committed by due

Courfe of Law ';
and in order to extort Money from

them, hath often, contrary to an Act of cheTwenty-
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fecond and Twenty third of King Charles II.. with-
out their free and voluntary Confent, caufed them
to be carried away from the Prifon Gate unto a
publick Victualling or Drinking Houfe, commonly
called a Spunging-Houfe, belonging to him the
faid Bambridge as Warden, and rented of him by
Corbeit his- TipftafF, and hath there kept them at

exorbitant Charges, and forced them to call for
more Liquor than they were inclined to, and to
fpend more than they were able to afford, to the
defrauding of their Creditors, and the diftreffing of
their Families', whofe Subftance they are compelled
there to confume 1 and for the more effectual mak-
ing them ftretch their poor Remains of Credit, and
to fqueeze out of them the Charity of their Friends,
each Pri loner is better or worfe treated according to
his Expenees, fome being allowed a handfome
Room and Bed to themfelves, fome flowed in Gar-
rets, three in one Bed, and fome put in Irons.

That thefe Houfes were further ufed by the faid

Bambridge as a Terror for extorting Money from
the Prifoners, who on Security given have the Li-
berty of the Rules ; of which Mr. Robert Caftell

was an unhappy Inftance, a Man born to a com-
petent Eftate, but being unfortunately plunged in
Debt, was thrown into Prifon ; he was firil fent

(according to Cuflom) to Corbett's, from whence
he by Prelents to Bambridge redeemed himfelf, and,
giving Security, obtained the Liberty of the Rules

;

notwithflanding which he had frequently Prefents,

as they are called, exacted from him by Bambridge,
and was menaced, on Refufal, to be fent back to
Corbett's again.

The faid Bamlridge having thus unlawfully ex-
torted large Sums of Money from him in a very
fliort Time, Caftell grew weary of being made fuch
a wretched Property, and refolving not to injure

farther his Family or his Creditors for the fake of fo
fmall a Liberty, he refufed tofubmitto further Ex-
actions, upon which the faid Bcfnilridge ordered him
to be recommitted to Corbett's, where the Small-
Pox then raged, tho' Caftell acquainted him with
his not having had that Diflemper, and that he
dreaded it fo much, that the putting him into a
Houfe where it was would occafion bis Death,
which, if it happened before he could fettle his Af-
fairs, would be a great Prejudice to his Creditors,

and would expofe his Family to Deftruction ; and
therefore he earneflly defired that he might either

be fent to another Houfe, or even into the Goal it-

felf, as a Favour. The melancholy Cafe of this

poor Gentleman moved the very Agents of the faid

Bambridge to Compaffipn, fo that they alfo ufed

their utmoft Endeavours to diffuade him from fend-

ing this unhappy Prifoner to that infected Houfe s

But Bambridge forced him thither, where he (as he
feared he fhould) caught the Small-Pox, and in a

few Days died thereof, juftly charging the faid Bam-
bridge with his Death ; and unhappily leaving all

his Affairs in the greatefl Confufion, and a nume-
rous Family of fmall Children in the utmoft Di-
ftrefs.

It appeared to the Committee, That the Letting-

out of the Fleet Tenements to Victuallers for the Re-
ception of Prifoners hath been but of late practifed,

and that the firfl of them Lett for this Purpofe was

to Mary Whitwood, who ftill continues Tenant of the

fame, and that her Rent has from 3 4/. per Ann.

been increafed to 60/. and a certain Number of

Prifoners ftipulated to be made a Prey of, to enable

her to pay fo great a Kent -, and that fhe, to pro-

cure the Benefit of having fuch a Number of Pri-N

foners
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loners lent to herHoufe, hath, over and above the

increafed Rent, been obliged to make a Prefent to

the faid Bambridge of Forty Guineas, as alfo of a

Toy, (as it is called) being the Model of a Cbinefe

Ship, made of Amber, fet in Silver, for which

Fourfcore Broad-Pieces had been offered her.

This is the firft Method of extorting Money
from the unhappy Prifoners ; and when they can

no longer bear the Mifery and Expence of a Spun-

ging-Houfe, before they can obtain the Privilege of

being admitted into the Prifon they are obliged to

comply with fuch exorbitant Fees as the faid Bam-
bridge thinks fit to demand, which if they do not,

they are fure, under various Pretences, of being

turned down to the Common-Side, if not put in

Irons and Dungeons ; and this has been done to

thofe who were willing and offered to pay the Fees

eftablilhed by the Regulation made by the Judges
of the Common-Pleas in Trin. Term 1727, which
ought to have been hung up in fome publick Place

in the Prifon, to which the Prifoners might have
free Accefs, but was fecreted by the faid James
Barnes, purl'uant to Orders of the faid Bambridge

;

which Table of Fees feems to be unreafonable, be-

Caufe it obliges Men who are committed for not be-

ing able to pay their Debts, to pay fuch Sums of
Money as their Circumdances render them altoge-

ther unable to comply with.

And notwithftanding the Payment of fuch large

Fees, in order to extort further Sums from the un-
fortunate Prifoners, the faid Bambridge unjuftly pre-

tends he has a Right as Warden to exercife an un-
limited Power of changing Prifoners from Room
to Room ; of turning them into the Common Side,

though they have paid the Mailer's Side Fee ; and
inflicting Arbitrary Punifhments by locking them
down in unwholfome Dungeons, and loading them
with torturing Irons ; fome Inftances of which fol-

low ; viz.

Jacob Mendez Solas, a Portuguefe, was, as far

as it appeared to the Committee, one of the firft

Prifoners for Debt that ever was loaded with Irons

in the Fleet ; The faid Bambridge one Day called

him into the Gate-Houfe of the Prifon, called the

Lodge, where he caufed him to be feized, fettered,

and carried to Corbett's, the Spunging-Houfe, and
there kept for upwards of a Week, and when
brought back into the Prifon, Bambridge caufed him
to be turned into the Dungeon, called the Strong
Room of the Mafter's Side.

This Place is a Vault like thofe in which the

Dead are Interr'd, and wherein the Bodies of Per-
fons dying in the faid Prifon are ufually depofited,

til) the Coroner's Inqueft hath palled upon them

;

it has no Chimney nor Fire-place, nor any Light
but what comes over the Door, or through a Hole
of about Eight Inches fquare. It is neither paved
nor boarded ; and the rough Bricks appear both on
the Sides and Top, 'being neither wainfcotted nor
plaftered : What adds to the Dampnefs and Stench
of the Place is, its being built over the Common-
Shore, and adjoining to the Sink and Dung-hill
where all the Naftinefs of the Prifon is caft. In
this miferable Place the poor Wretch was kept by
the faid Bambridge, manacled and ihackled for near
Two Months. At length, on receiving Five Gui-
neas from Mr. Kemp, a Friend of Solas'*, Bambridge
releafed the Prifoner from his cruel Confinement.
But though his Chains were taken off, his Terror
ftill remained, and the unhappy Man was prevailed
upon by that Terror, not only to labour gratis for

the faid Bambridge, but to fwear alfo at Random
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all that he hath required of him : And the Com-
mittee themfelves law an Inftance of the deep Im=
predion his Sufferings had made upon him ; for on
his furmifing, from fbmething faid, that Bambridge
was to return again, as Warden of the Fleet, he
fainted, and the Blood ftarted cut of his Mouth
and Nofe,

Captain John Mackpheadris, who was bred a
Merchant, is another melancholy Inftance of the
cruel Ufe the faid Bambridge hath made of his af-

firmed Authority. Mackpheadris was a confiderable
Trader, and in a very flourifhing Condition until

the Year 1720, when being bound for large Sums
to the Crown, for a Perfon afterwards ruined by
the Misfortunes of that Year, he was undone. In
June 1727 he was Prifoner in the Fleet, and altho'

he had before paid his Commitment-Fee, the like

Fee was extorted from him a fecond Time; and
he having furnifhed a Room, Bambridge demanded
an extravagant Price for it, which he refufcd to

pay ; and urged, that it was unlawful for the War-
den to demand extravagant Rents, and offered to

pay what was legally due: Notwithftanding which,
the faid Bambridge, affifted by the faid James Barnes
and other Accomplices, broke open his Room,
and took away feveral Things of great Value,
amongft others, the King's Extent in Aid of the

Prifoner (which was to have been returned in a few
Days, in order to procure theJDebt to the Crown,
and the Prifoner's Inlargement) which Bambridge
ftill detains. Not content with this, Bambridge
locked the Prifoner out of his Room, and forced

him to lie in the open Yard, called the Bare. He
fat quietly under his Wrongs, and getting fome
poor Materials, built a little Hut to protect him-
felf, as well as he could, from the Injuries of the

Weather. The faid Bambridge feeing his Uncon-
cernednefs, faid, Damn him! he is eafy. 1 willput
him into the Strong Room before To-morrow ; and or-

dered Barnes to pull down his little Hut, which
was done accordingly. The poor Prifoner being

in an ill State of Fleakh, and the Night rainy, was
put to great Diftrefs. Some time after this he was
(about Eleven o'Clock at Night) affaulted by Bam-
bridge, with feveral other Perfons his Accomplices,

in a violent Manner •, and Bambridge, though the

Prifoner was unarmed, attacked him with his Sword,
but by good Fortune was prevented from killing

him , and feveral other Prifoners coming out upon
the Noife, they carried Mackpheadris for Safety in-

to another Gentleman's Room, foon after which
Bambridge coming with one Savage, and feveral

others, broke open the Door, and Bambridge ftrove

with his Sword to kill the Prifoner ; but he again

got away, and hid himfelf in another Room. Next
Morning the faid Bambridge entered the Prifon with

a Detachment of Soldiers, and ordered the Prifoner

to- be dragged to the Lodge, and ironed with great

Irons ; on which he defiring to know for what

Caufe, and by what Authority he was to be fo

cruelly ufed ; Bambridge replied, It was by his own
Authority, and Damn him, he would do it, and have

his Life. The Prifoner defired he might be carried

before a Magiftrate, that he might know his Crime

before he was punifhed ; but Bambridge refufed, and

put Irons upon his Legs which were too little, fo

that in forcing them on, his Legs were like to have

been broken ; and the Torture was impofiibleto

be endured. Upon which the Prifoner complain-

ing of the grievous Pain and Straitnefs of the

Irons, Bambridge anfwered, That he did it on pur-

pofe to torture him : On which the Prifoner replying

F f That
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That by the Law of England no Man ought to be

tortured ; Bambridge declared, That he zvould do it

firft, and anfvoer for it afterwards ; and caufed him

to be dragged away to the Dungeon, where he lay

without a Bed, loaded with Irons fo clofe rivetted

that they kept him in continual Torture, and mor-

tified his Legs. After long Application his Irons

were changed, and a Surgeon directed to drefs his

Legs, but his Lamenefs is not, nor ever can be

cured. He was kept in this miferable Condition

for three Weeks, by which his Sight is greatly pre-

judiced, and in danger of being loft.

The Prifoner, upon this Ul'age, petitioned the

Judges, and after feveral Meetings, and a full Hear-

ing, the Judges reprimanded Mr. Huggins and Bam-

bridge, and declared, "That a Goaler could not anfwer

the Ironing of a Man before he wasfound guilty of a

Crime ; but it being out of Term, they could not

give the Prifoner any Relief or Satisfaction.

Notwithftanding this Opinion of the Judges,

the faid Bambridge continued to keep the Prifoner

in Irons till he had paid him Six Guineas ; and to

prevent the Prifoner's recovering Damages for the

cruel Treatment of him, Bambridge indicted him

and his principal Witnefies at the Old Baily, before

they knew any Thing of the Matter ; and to fup-

port that Indictment, he had recourfe to Suborna-

tion, and turned two of his Servants out of Places

which they had bought, becaufe they would not

fwear falfly that the Prifoner had {truck the faid

Bambridge, which Words he had inferted in Affi-

davits ready prepared for Signing, and which they

knew to be falfe. As foon as they were apprized

of it, they applied to the Lord-Mayor, who or-

dered the Grand-Jury down to the Fleet, where

they found that Bambridge was the Aggreflbr. But

the Bill againft the Prifoners being already found,

the fecond Inquiry was too late.

The Prifoners being no longer able to bear the

Charges of Profecution, which had already coft

i oo /. and being foftened by Promifes and terrified

by Threats, fubmitted to plead Guilty, on a fo-

lemn Afliuance and Agreement made with Bam-
bridge before Witnefies, of having but One Shil -

ling Fine laid upon them •, but fo foon as they had

pleaded Guilty, Bambridge took Advantage of it,

and has continued Harrafiing them and their Secu-

rities ever fince.

The Defire of Gain urged the faid Bambridge to

the preceding Inftances of Cruelty ; but a more
diabolical Pafiion, that of Malice, animated him
to opprefs Captain David Sinclair in the following

Manner.
At the latter End of June or beginning of July

laft, the faid Bambridge declared to the faid James
Barnes, one of the Agents of his Cruelties, That

he would have Sinclair'.? Blood ; and he took the Op-
portunity of the firft Feftival Day, which was on
the firft of Auguft following, when he thought

Captain Sinclair might, by celebrating the Memory
of the late King, be warmed with Liquor fo far as

to give him fome Excufe for the Cruelties which he

intended to inflict upon him. But in fome meafure

he was difappointed, for Captain Sinclair was per-

fectly fober, when the faid Bambridge rufhed into

his Room with a dark Lanthorn in his Hand, af-

fifted by his Accomplices James Barnes and William

Pindar, and fupported by his ufual Guard, armed
with Mulkets and Bayonets, and without any Pro-

vocation given, run his Lanthorn into Captain Sin-

clair's Face, feized him by the Collar, and told

him he muft come along with him : Captain Sin-

clair, though furprized, afked for what, and by
what Authority he fo treated him ? Upon which
Barnes and the reft feized Captain Sinclair, who
ftill defiring to know by what Authority they fo

abufed him ? Bambridge grofly infulted him, and
ftruck him with his Cane on the Head and Should-

ers, whilft he was held faft by Pindar and Barnes.

Such bafe and fcandalous Ufage of this Gentleman,

who had in the late Wars always fignalized himfelf

with the greateft Courage, Gallantry, and Honour
in the Service of his Country upon many the moft
brave and defperate Occafions, muft be moft (hoc-

king and intolerable ; yet Captain Sinclair bore it

with Patience, refufingonly to go out of his Room
unlefs he was forced •, whereupon the faid Bambridge

threatened to run his Cane down his Throat, and
ordered his Guard to ftab him with their Bayonets,

or drag him down to the faid Dungeon, called the

Strong Room, the latter of which they did, and
Bambridge kept him confined in that damp and
loathfome Place, till he had loft the Ufe of his

Limbs and Memory, neither of which has he per-

fectly recovered to this Day. Many aggravating

Cruelties were ufed to make his Confinement more
terrible ; and when Bambridge found he was in

danger of immediate Death, he removed him, for

fear of his dying in Durefs, and caufed him to be
carried in a dying Condition from that Dungeon to

a Room where there was no Bed or Furniture ; and
fo unmercifully prevented his Friends having any
Accefs to him, that he was four Days without the

leaft Suftenance.

It appeared to the Committee by the Evidence of

a Surgeon and others, who were Prifoners in the

Houfe, that when Captain Sinclair was forced into

that loathfome Dungeon he was in perfect Health.

Captain Sinclair applied for Remedy at Law
againft the faid Cruelties of Bambridge, and had
procured a Habeas Corpus for his Witnefies to be
brought before the Seffions of Oyer and Terminer^

when the faid Bambridge by Colour of his afiumed
Authority as Warden, took the faid Writs of Ha-
beas Corpus from the Officer whofe Duty it was to

make a Return of them, and commanded him to

keep out of the Way, whilft he himfelf went to

the Old Baily, and immediately' indicted Captain

Sinclair and fuch of his Witnefies as he knew he
could not deter by Threats, or prevail with by Pro-
mifes to go from the Truth.

Captain Sinclair had Temper enough to bear pa-

tiently almoft infupportable Injuries, and to referve

himfelf for a proper Occafion, when Juftice fliould

be done him by the Laws of the Realm.
But the faid Bambridge has forced others by

Wrongs and Injuries beyond human Bearing, to en-

deavour the avenging Injuries and Oppreffions

which they could no longer endure.

And it appeared to the Committee, that the faid

Bambridge, in order to avoid the Punifhment due
to thefe Crimes, hath committed greater, and hath
not only deny'd Admittance to the Sollicitors, who
might procure Juftice to the injured Prifoners, and
in open Defiance to the Law, difobey'd the King's
Writs, but hath alfo feduced fome by indulging
them in Riot, and terrified others with fear of
Durefs, to fwear to and fubferibe fuch falfe Affida-

vits as he thought fit to prepare for them, on feve-

ral Occafions ; in all which Wrongs and Oppref-
fions John Everett alfo acted as one of the faid Barn-

bridge's wicked Accomplices.

3 That
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That the faid Bambridge being afked by the

Committee, By what Authority he pretended to put

Prifoners into Dungeons and Irons ? Anfwered, That

he did it by his own Authority as Warden, to pre-

serve the Quiet and Safety of the Cuftody of the

Prifon.

But it appeared to the Committee by the Exa-

minations of many Witneffes, that, before the

Time when Gybbon and the faid Bambridge acted as

Deputy-Wardens under Mr. Huggins, the Quiet

and Safety of the Cuftody were very well preferved

without any Ufe of Irons or Dungeons.

That the two Dungeons, called the Strong

Room on the Mafter Side, and the Strong Room
on the Common Side, were both built within thefe

few Years ; and that the old Method of punifhing

drunken and diforderly Perfons was putting them

in the Stocks; and the Punifliment of thole who
had efcaped, or attempted to efcape, was putting

them upon a Tub at the Gate of the Prifon, by

way of publick Shame, or fecuring them, without

Irons, in their proper Rooms for feme Days.

And that the faid Dungeons were built in Defi-

ance of and contrary to the Declaration of the

Lord King, when Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-

Pleas ; who, upon an Application made to him on

Behalf of the Prifoners of the Fleet, when Mr.
Huggins and Gybbon urged that there was

Danger of Prifoners efcaping, DECLARED
that they might raife their Walls higher, but that

there fhould be no Prifon within a Prifon.

That upon the ftridteft Inquiry, the Committee

could not find that any Prifoners in the Fleet for

Debt had been put in Irons,, before the faid Mr.

Huggins had the Office of Warden.

That it is not the only Defign of the faid Thomas

Bambridge to extort Money from his Prifoners, if

they furvive his inhuman Treatment, but he feems

to have a further View, in cafe it caufes Death, of

poMeffing himfelf of their Effects. One remarkable

Proof of which the Committee think proper here

to infert, viz.

Mr. John Holder, a Spanijh Merchant, was a

Prilbner in the Fleet, and had a Room which he

fitted up with his own Furniture, and had with

him all his Books, Accounts and Writings, and

other Effects, to the Value of about 30000 /. which

he declared by Affidavit, upon the following Oc-
cafion.

The faid Thomas Bambridge, by Force, turned

the faid Mr. Holder over to the Common Side, and

took Poffeffion of his Room, in which all his Ef-

fects were.

Mr. Holder remonftrated ftrongly againft this

Ufage, and Bambridge refufing to reftore him to

his Room or PofTeffion of his Effects, he made a

proper Affidavit in order to apply to the Judges
for Relief, and declared that he feared his Effects

1 might be imbezzelled whilft he was thus unjuftly

i forced from them, and that he feared Bambridge's

1 cruel Treatment of him would be the Caufe of his

Death : The Miferies of the Common Side, which
he dreaded, had fuch an Effect upon him, (being

a Man of an advanced Age, and accuftomed to

live in Eafe and Plenty,) that it threw him into

I

fuch a Fit of Sicknefs as made his Life defpaired of,

and in his Illnefs he often declared, That the Villain

Bambridge would be the Occafion of his "Death.

Which proved true, for Bambridge finding Mr.
Holder like to die in the Durefs which he had put
him into, (for his own Sake, to avoid the Punifh-
ment inflicted by Law upon Gaolers who fo inhu-

manly deftroy their Prifoners) permitted him to be!

carried back to his Room, where in a few Days he

died of the faid Sicknefs, contracted by the faid

forcible Removal of him to the Common Side by
Bambridge, as aforefaid.

Mr. Holder by his laft Will appointed Major
Wilfon and Mr. John Pigott Truftees for his Son, a

Youth of about thirteen Years of Age, who had
accompanied him in the Time of his Confinement.

This young Gentleman after his Father's Death
locked up his Effects in feveral Trunks and Boxes,

and delivered the Keys thereof to Mr. Pigott as his

Truftee, who locked up the Room and took the

Key with him ; but the faid Thomas Bambridge

caufed the faid Room to be broke open by Thomas
King, another of his Accomplices, and caufed the

faid Effects to be feized, after that he, Bambridge,

had forced Mr. Pigott out of the Prifon, (though

a Prifoner in Execution) and locked down Major
Wilfon (the other Truftee) in the Dungeon, to

prevent their taking any Inventory in Behalf of

the Heir at Law, then an Orphan.

Thefe evil Practices of letting out Prifoners,

extorting exorbitant Fees, fuffering Efcapes, and
exercifing all Sorts of Inhumanity for Gain, may
in a great meafure be imputed to the Venality of

the Warden's Office-, for the Warden who buys

the Privilege of punifhing others, does confequently

fell his Forbearance at high Rates, and repair his

own Charge and Lofs at the wretched Expence of

the Eafe and Quiet of the miferable Objects in

his Cuftody.

Upon the whole Matter, the Committee came
to the following Refolutions, viz.

Refolved, That it appears to this Committee,
That Thomas Bambridge, the Acting Warden of
the Prifon of the Fleet, hath wilfully permitted

feveral Debtors to the Crown in great Sums of
Money, as well as Debtors to divers of his Ma-
jefty's Subjects, to efcape; hath been guilty of the

moft notorious Breaches of his Truft, great Extor-

tions, and the higheft Crimes and Mifdemeanours

in the Execution of his faid Office ; and hath arbi-

trarily and unlawfully loaded with Irons, put into

Dungeons, and deftroyed Prifoners for Debt under

his Charge, treating them in the moft barbarous

and cruel Manner, in high Violation and Contempt
of the Laws of this Kingdom.

Refolved, That it appears to this Committee,'

That John Huggins, Efq; late Warden of the Pri-

fon of the Fleet, did, during the Time of his War-
denfhip, wilfully permit many confiderable Debtors

in his Cuftody to efcape, and was notorioufly guilty

of great Breaches of his Truft, Extortions, Cruel-

ties, and other high Crimes and Mifdemeanours in

the Execution of his faid Office, to the great Op-
preffion and Ruin of many of the Subjects of this

Kingdom.

The Refolutions of the Committee being feve-

rally read a fecond Time, were, upon the Queftion

Severally put thereupon, agreed unto by the Houft,
and are as follow, viz.

Refolved, Nemine contradicente, That Thomas

Bambridge, the Acting Warden of the Prifon of the

Fleet, hath wilfully permitted feveral Debtors to

the Crown in great Sums of Money, as well as

Debtors to divers of his Majefty's Subjects, to

efcape; hath been guilty of the moft notorious

Breaches of his Truft, great Extortions, and the

higheft Crimes and Mifdemeanours in the Execu-
tion
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tlon of his faid Office: And hath arbitrarily and
unlawfully loaded with Irons, put into Dungeons,
and destroyed Friloners for Debt Under his Charge,

treating them in the moft barbarous and cruel Man-
ner, in high Violation and Contempt of the Laws
of this Kingdom.

Refolved, Nemine contrddicente, That John Hug-
gins, Efq; late Warden of the Prifon of the Fktt,

did, during the Time of his Wardenfhip, wilfully

permit many confiderable Debtors, in his Cuftody,

to efcape ; and was notorioufly guilty of great

Breaches of his Truft, Extortions, Cruelties, and
other high Crimes and Mifdemeanours in the Exe-
cution of his faid Office, to the great Oppreffion

and Ruin of many of the Subjects of this King-

dom.
Refolved, That it appears to this Houfe, That

James Barnes was an Agent of and an Accomplice
with the faid Thomas Bambridge in the Commiffion
of his faid Crimes.

Refolved, That it appears to this Houfe, That
William Pindar was an Agent of and an Ac-
complice with the faid Thomas Bambridge in the

Cprnmiffion of his faid Crimes.

Refolved, That it appears to this Houfe, That
John Everett was an Agent of and an Accomplice
with the faid Thomas Bambridge in the Commiffion
of his faid Crimes.

Refolved, That it appears to this Houfe, That
Thomas King was an Agent of and an Accomplice
with the faid Thomas Bambridge in the Commiffion
of his faid Crimes.

Refolved, Nemine contradicenle, That an humble
Addrefs be prefented to his Majefcy that he will be

gracioufly pleafed to direct his Attorney-General

forthwith to profecute, in the moft effectual Man-
ner, the faid Thomas Bambridge for his faid Crimes.

Refolved, Nemine contradicente, That an humble
Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty that he will be

gracioufly pleafed to direct his Attorney-General

forthwith to profecute, in the moft effectual Man-
ner, the faid John Huggins for his faid Crimes.

Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be prefented

to his Majefty that he will' be gracioufly pleafed to

direct his Attorney- General forthwith to profecute,

in the moft effectual Manner, the faid James Barnes^

William Pindar, John Everett, and Thomas King,

for their faid Crimes.

Ordered, That the faid Thomas Bambridge be
committed clofe Prifoner to his Majefty's Gaol of
Newgate, and that Mr. Speaker do iffue his Warrants
accordingly.

Ordered, That the faid John Huggins, Efq; be
committed clofe Prifoner to his Majefty's Gaol of
Newgate, and that Mr. Speaker do iffue his War-
rants accordingly.

Ordered, That the faid James Barnes be com-
mitted clofe Prifoner to his Majefty's Gaol of
Newgate, and that Mr. Speaker do iffue his War-
rants accordingly.

Ordered, That the faid William Pindar be com-
mitted clofe Prifoner to his Majefty's Gaol of
Newgate^ and that Mr. Speaker do iffue his War-
rants accordingly.

Ordered, That the faid John Everett be com-
mitted clofe Prifoner .to his Majefty's Gaol of
Newgate, and that Mr. Speaker do iflue his War-
rants accordingly.

Ordered, That the faid Thomas King be corn-
mitted clofe Prifoner to his Majefty's Gaol of
Newgate, and that Mr. Speaker do iffue his War-
rants accordingly.

Ordered, Nemine contradicente, That Leave be
given to bring in a Bill to difable the faid Thomas
Bambridge to hold or execute the Office of Warden
of the Prifon of the Fleet, or to have or exercife

any Authority relating thereto ; and that Mr. Ogle-

thorpe, Mr. Earle, the Lord Percivall, and Mr.
Hughes do prepare and bring in the fame.

Ordered, Nemine contradicente, That Leave be
given to bring in a Bill for better regulating the

Prifon of the Fleet, and for more effectual pre-
venting and punifhing arbitrary and illegal Prac-
tices of the Warden of the faid Prifon ; and that

Mr. Oglethorpe, Mr. Cornwall, Mr. Glanville, and
Mr. Hughes, do prepare and bring in the fame.

Which Bills pafled into a Law.
They alfo inquired into the State and Condition

of the Marfhalfea Prifon, and ordered a Profecution

againft William Aclon for Murder.

XI. The Trial of John Huggins, Efq; Warden of the Fleet Prifon, for the

Murder of Edward Arne, at the Sejjions-Houfe in the Old-Bailey, May 2r,

1729, before Mr. Juftice Page, Mr. Baron Carter, and others his Majefty's

Juftices *.

Die Martis 20 Die Maij, 17 ?a.

Proclamation was made for all Perfons concerned

to attend.

Clerk of Arraigns. . .

YO U good Men, that are impanelled to in-

quire, &c. anfwer to your Names, arid fave

your Fines.

John Huggins hold up thy Hand (which he did).

Clerk. 1 hou ftandeft indicted by the Name of

John Huggins, Efq
; Warden of the Fleet, &c. [The

Indictment, being inferted with the Special Verdict

at the End of this Trial, is omitted here.]

How fayeft thou John Huggins, art thou guilty

of the Felony and Murder whereof thou ftandeft

indicted or Not Guilty ?

Mr. Huggins. Not Guilty.

Clerk, flow wilt thou be tried ?

Mr. Huggins. By God and my Country.
Clerk. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

Die Mercurij 2 1 Die Maij, 1 729.
Proclamation was made for Information.
Clerk. Thou the Prifoner at the Bar, thefe Men

that thou fhalt hear called, and perfonally appear,

. • are

* Thefe Trials at Huggins, 'Bambridge and Aaon, were all taken in Short-Hand hy Mr. Luke Kenn, (Clerk to the Committee
appointed to inquire into the Gaols of the Fleet, Mm-Jbal/ei, &c.) who in his tife-time afked Two Hundred Pounds for the
Copy of them.
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are to pafs between our Sovereign Lord the King

and thee, upon the Trial of thy Life and Death ;

therefore, if thou wilt challenge them, or any of

them, thy Time to fpeak is as they come to the

Book to be fworn, before they are fworn.

Then the Jury fworn were as follow, viz.

Philip Frufhard, Thomas Clayton,

John Fillebrown, John Hoar,

Peter Sojoumey, Martin IVardell,

Thomas Gregg, Richard Pitt,

John Milward, John Price,

Daniel Town, James King.

Clerk. John Huggins hold up thy Hand (which

he did). You of the Jury look upon the Prilbner

(and was going on)

Mr. Huggins. My Lord, the Diftance is too

great to be heard : I defire I may come to the

Inner Bar ; for, my Lord, when any Inconvenience

happens, its the conftant Rule to admit the Pri-

foner to come there : It was done in the Cafe of

Sanders and Clifton.

Mr. Juftice Page. Whenever the Court con-

ceives an Inconvenience, it has been allowed j but

I. cannot allow it till then.

Clerk. You Gentlemen of the Jury look upon

the Prifoner ; he ftands indicted by the Name
of, &c.

(Prout the Indictment mutatis mutandis.)

Mr. Huggins. 1 muft defire, my Lord, to have

the Indictment read in Latin (which was accord-

ingly done.)

Mr. Holland. (Member of Parliament for Chip-

penham). My Lord, and you Gentlemen of the

Jury, 1 am of Council for the King ; and this is

an Indictment againft John Huggins, for aiding and

abetting James Barnes in the Murder of Edward
Artie; that John Huggins was Warden, and one

James Barnes was then his Agent, who did in No-

vember, in the i ith Year of his late Majefty, make
an Aftault upon Edward Arne, and took Arne in-

voluntarily, and confined him in the Strong Room
(without the Comfort of Fire, Clofe-ftool, or other

Utenfil) built near the Place where Excrements are

thrown out, a Place very unwholfome, and moft

dangerous to the Health ; that Arne fell fick in the

faid Room, and languilhed till the 7th of Decem-

ber, and then died ; that Huggins, through his

cruel Difpofition, being an Oppreffor of the Pri-

foners, did, tiff.

Mr. Serj. Chef/oire. My Lord, and you Gentle-

men of the Jury, James Barnes, who ftands in-

dicted for the Murder of Edward Arne, is fled

from Juftice •, and John Huggins, the Prifoner at

the Bar, alfo ftands indicted for aiding and abet-

ting in the laid Fact. He was then Warden of

the Fleet, and had the Cuftody and Care of the

Prifoners then committed to his Charge ; there-

fore it will be neceflary to let you know what
Bounds the Law fets to Gaolers, and to Prifoners.

The Law fets Fences to them both : The Gaoler is

to be protected in his Duty, fupported and main-
tained in it; and it is jufti ruble, if, in Defence of
himfelf, he dctlroys a Man, and commits an Act
of Felony: On the other hand, if by any un-
necefiary Tyranny, or Reftraint, any of the Pri-

foners come by an untimely Death, it is Murder
in the Gaoler; and this laft is principally neceflary

for your Attention.

Edward Arne, on the 12th of May, 1725, was
committed upon Mefne Procefs ; he was a quiet,
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peaceable, and inoffenhVe Man, and continued fo

till September in that Year; the Gentleman at. the
Bar, not content with the fame Security that his

Predeceflbrs had, took ic in his head to make a
Strong Room, which was built about three Months
brfore the Death of Edward Arne; it was like a
Vault, built over the Common Sewer, near a Lay-
ftall, where the filthy Matter was lodged, nothing
but Bricks and Mortar, not tiled or pointed ; and
in this Condition, about September, one Barnes,
Servant of the Defendant, came to the faid Arne,
as he was fitting in the Cellar, rufhed upon him,
and took him away to the Dungeon, a Place where
no Body had been put in before ; in this faid Place
of Reftraint he was confined, though he was in a
quiet Condition : There was no Fire, nor Fire-place,

no Light but through a Hole over the Door, and
a little Flole by the Side, big enough to put a
Quart Pot in at ; there was not the Want only of
Fire, or Fire place, but there was no Chamber-pot,
no Convenience for the Eafe of Nature, fo that it

muft fall, and he converfe with it: The Place was
fo moift, that Drops of Wet run down the Wall.
The Man immediately loft his Voice, his Throat
was fwelled, and his Clothes rotted with the Damp-
nefs of the Place, and the poor Man having a
Feather-bed crept into it, and the Feathers ftuck .

clofe to him, and in this Condition he lay ; but one
Day, the Door being open, he got out, and run
into the Common Hall ; he looked, Gentlemen,
more like a feather'd Fowl, than an Human Crea-
ture. This was reprefented to Mr. Huggins, who
generally lived in the Country, and did not come
to the Gaol fo often as he ought ; but at one
Time, when he was at the Prifon, he law the Man,
and the poor Man juft law him, his Eye fell, the

Door was clofed, and he died : The Warden,
Gentlemen, had the Door fhyt, and ordered him
to be locked up, and he continued fo locked up
from September till the 20th of Otlober ; and it is

wonderful to think (if he had not been a Man of
a very ftrong Frame) how he could have continued

there fo long. It moved the Companion of his

Fellow-Prifoners, who applied to have him re-

leafed out of that Place, but that not being done,

a little Care was taken to attend him. Gentlemen,
at the Time when Mr. Gybbon was Deputy, fome
of the Prifoners afked him, why he did not take

care of Arne, for the Man cannot fpeak ? And An-
fwer was made by Barnes, let him die and be
damned ; and this was in the Prefence of the

Warden. Gentlemen, I muft obferve to you, that

for Security of the Lives of Prifoners, the Coro-
ner's Inqueft ought to fit upon them, to fee if any
Marks could be found to give an Information of
the Caufe of Death, but this was not done : This
is the Subftance of the Evidence, which cannot be

aggravated.

Mr. Attorney General. {Sir Philip Yorke, after-

wards Earl of Hardwick and Lord Chancellor). My
Lord, and you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of

Council
' for the King, and this Profecution is the

Effect of a ufeful, companionate Inquiry, concern-

ing the Gaols, fo it was found neceflary to bring

the Caufe before you, that Gaolers may be pu-

nifhed, who have Opportunity, and have endea-

voured to opprefs the unfortunate Perfons under

their Charge and Power. It is neceflary there

mould be Gaols and Prifons, and that Perfons

Ihould be under Confinement ; but not for Gaolers

to have it in their Power to commit Oppreflions

and Cruelties, to the Lofs of the Lives of his Ma-
G g jtfty's
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Evidence be true, which
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jefty's Subjects ; if the tvidence be true,

fhall be offered to you, this will appear to be an

Inftance of the utmoft Oppreffion, and the utmoft

Cruelty. Mr. Huggins was Warden of the Fleet

Prifon, and had the Care and Cuftody of the Pri-

foners, and ought perfonally, or by his Deputy, to

take care of them, and fo is anfwerable for them :

Mr. Edward Arne came a Prifoner in May 1725,
and continued there till he died. At his firft com-
ing in he lodged with one Robert Shaw, but fome
Difference happening between them, he was turned

out of that Room, and lay in the Common Hall.

This unhappy Man was laid to be difordered in

his Senfes, which his Oppreffion might reafonably

occafion; he was an inoffenfive, quiet Man: But

about this Time, there was a new Scheme of hav-

ing a Prifon within a Prifon, and was the Occafion

of their committing Opprefiions upon the Prifoners.

This Strong Room was then erected in the manner
of a Vault, commonly called a Dungeon ; there

was no Window, no Chimney ; it was built with

bare Brick and Mortar : Upon what Occafion it

was built, the Prifoner will give you an Account,

if he had any Authority for building it. Gaolers

are to take care of Prifoners, but not to build

Dungeons to put them in ; the Walls were not

dry, but very damp and unwholfome. as ufually

fuch Places muft be. While Arne was (landing in

the Cellar inoffenfively, Barnes, who was intrufted

with the Care of the Prifoners, feized him and put

him in this Place, and he was there put without

any manner of Provifion to fuftain Life ; there was

a little Hole where you might put a little Drink
through, fometimes he had an Opportunity of hav-

ing fome, and fometimes none. Under this Re-
ftraint this Perfon was kept, without any Conve-

nience to eafe Nature ; the Defcription is fuch that

muft move every body to Companion. His Bed
was dragged in with him, and he ripped it open

and crept into it to keep himfelf warm, and the

Feathers fttick to him by reafon of his being be-

fmeared with his own Ordure, which he had not

Opportunity of doing out of the Place. During
the whole Time whilft Arne was confined, Mr.
Huggins, who was then Warden, came twice,

though he ought to have come oftener, and his

Duty required him fo to do : Mr. Huggins looked

upon him there, and faw him lie in that Condition,

in the Place built by his own Order, but the Pri-

foner, fo far from giving him any Relief, or re-

moving him out of that Confinement, ordered the

Door to be locked up in his Prefence, he being

Warden, and by his Authority. This affecting

Condition the poor Man was in, and in the Circum-

ftance he was in, he ought to have relieved him.
Several Applications were made to Gybbon and
other the Servants of the Warden, to defire this

unhappy Man to be releafed ; Letters were fent to

fhew his miferable Condition, that he was not likely

to live, and to defire that he might be put under

a proper Cuftody -, but nothing was done. At that

Time even the Prifoner faw him languifh ; his

Speech was loft, and then he languifhed, and con-

tinued in the Dungeon till the Time of his Death

;

this will appear clearly by the Evidence, that he
died in Durefs, and that the Diftemper there con-

traded was the Occafion of his Death. The next

Confideration is, who, and what was the Occafion,

of his Death : It is the Duty of a Gaoler to have a

Coroner's Inqueft to inquire into the Death of a

Prifoner, for his own Juftification, who by having

the Cuftody of, and the Power over his Prifoners,

may deftroy them ; therefore, if there was no par-

ticular Reafon, why fhould it not have been done?

though he cannot pretend to fhew a particular Or-
der why he did not. When I confider, that nothing

could be done but by his Authority, nothing done
but by his Direction, that was his particular Order.

If he, who was the principal Gaoler, who had the

Authority to confine him, and to difcharge him
from an improper Confinement, who faw him there,

did not releafe him, but inftead of that fuffered him
to be locked up, he is guilty of his Death. In
point of Lawj if a Prifoner dies in Durefs of the

Gaoler by hard Confinement, in a cruel Manner,
unneceffary to the Gaoler's fafe Cuftody, it is Death
by Law ; if the Gaoler is not anfwerable for the

Act, what needs the dead Perfons to be inquired

after by a Jury ? Juftice ought to be done, let it

fall on whom it will ; and I do not doubt, but the

Jury, for the fake of their Oaths, will find him
guilty.

Mr. Sollicitor-General (Hon. Mr. Talbot, after-

terwards a Peer and Lord Chancellor). We will call

our Evidence to prove the Facts.

Call Richard Longborn (who was [worn, as were
all the reft that appeared.)

He produced a Copy of Mr. Huggins's Patent^

bearing Date the 2 2d July, the 12 th Queen Annt

which he proved to be a true Copy, and fuch Part
of it was read as proved him to be Warden.

Mr. Huggins. My Lord, I defire the Habendum
may be read, by which I have a Power tp appoint
a Deputy or Deputies for and during my natural

Life.

Mr. Juftice Page. I don't know what Ufe you
will make of it, but you may call for it in your
Defence.

Call Robert Bigrave.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Do you know the Pri-

foner ?

Mr. Bigrave. Very well.

Mr. Sollicitor - General. How long have you
known him ?

Mr. Bigrave. I knew him, when I was Clerk
of the Papers, in April 1725.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Did he act ?

Mr. Bigrave. He was Warden, but did not
act, Mr. Gybbon was Deputy to Mr. Huggins.

Mr. Sollicitor - General. Who conftituted you
Clerk of the Papers ?

Mr. Bigrave. Mr. Huggins.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Were the Securities taken
in the Name of Mr. Huggins ?

Mr. Bigrave. The Security Bonds were taken,

and Returns made in the Name of Mr. Huggins.

Mr. Huggins. My Lord, I defire to come to

the Inner-Bar, for I can't hear.

Mr. Juftice Page. You fhall have all reafonable

Indulgence, and if you can't hear you muft be al-

lowed to come ; which he accordingly did.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Mr. Bigrave, did Mr.
Huggins continue Warden during the whole Year

1725?
Mr. Bigrave. He did continue Warden during

the whole Year 1725, and Returns were made in

his Name.
Mr. Sollicitor - General. Do you know James

Barnes ?

Mr. Bigrave. Yes, He was Servant to Mr.
Gybbon, and was imploy'd as Watchman and Run-
ner, to take care that the Prifoners did not Efcape.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Did he act in this Ca-

pacity, whilft Mr. Huggins was principal Warden I

Mr. Bigrave. He did.

Mr. :
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Mr. Sollicitor-General. When did you come there ?

Mr. Bigrave. In April 1725.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What do, ydu know of

the building the Strong Room ?

Mr. Bigrave. When I came there, there was a

Stable, which was converted into a Strong Room,

but as to the Time it was pulled down and rebuilt,

I am not certain.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What fort of a Place

is it ?

Mr. Bigrave. It is a Place arched like a Wine-

Vault, and built of Brick and Mortar.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What are the Dimenfions ?

Mr. Bigrave. It is eight Feet wide, and eleven

Feet long.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Had it any Floor ?

Mr. Bigrave. I did not fee it had.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Did you fee Mr. Arne

in it ?

Mr. Bigrave. I never faw any-body in it, till

Captain Mackpheadris was put in.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Did the Common-Sewer
run under it ?

Mr. Bigrave. I can't fay whether the Common-
Sewer runs under it or riot.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. How near was the Dung-
hill to it ?

Mr. Bigrave. The Dunghill was as nigh as to

the other Part of the Court;

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Was there any Fire -place

or Chimney ?

Mr. Bigrave. No.
Mr. Sollicitor-General. Was there any Place to

let the Air or Light in ?

Mr. Bigrave. There was a Hole in the Side of

the Wall feven or eight Inches fquare, and an

opening of two Foot over the Door.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Did not you fee Edward
Arne confined in that Place ?

Mr. Bigrave. I remember Edward Arne, and I

did hear he was confined there.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Who was the Place built

by?
Mr. Bigrave. It was built by Mr. Gybbons, be-

caufe I faw Mr. Gybbon give Directions about it.

Mr. Sollicitor - General. Do you know Daniel

Hopkins ?

Mr. Bigrave. I do.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Whofe Servant was he ?

Mr. Bigrave. I efteemed him to be Gybbon's

Servant.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Did not he belong to

Mr. Huggins ?

Mr. Bigrave. He ufed to be Clerk to Mr. Hug-
gins.

Mr. Solliciter-General. Did you at any Time,
during the building the Strong Room, take any
Notice of it ?

Mr. Bigrave. I can't fay I did.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Was not James Barnes
a Runner to look after Prifoners, that had efcaped ?

Mr. Bigrave. Yes.
Mr. Sollicitor-General. Were not the Warrants

given to him in Mr. Huggins's Name ?

Mr. Bigrave. They generally were.

Mr. Juftice Page. What were the Dimenfions of
this Room ?

Mr. Bigrave. The Room is eight Foot wide,
eleven Foot long, and nine Foot high.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did not Hopkins from
time to time acquaint Mr. Huggins with the Trans-
actions of the Goal ?

**3
Mr. Bigrave. He was Clerk of the Inquiries;

to the Warden of the Fleet.

Mr. Attorney-General. So he chofe to be Deputy
to Mr. Gybbon ?

Juryman. My Lord, I defire the Witnefs may
be afked if the Room was boarded or floored.

Mr. Bigrave. I did not obferve it till Mackphea-
dris 's Time.

Mr. Attorney-General. How were the Sides of it ?

Mr. Bigrave. Brick and Mortar.

Mr. Attorney-General. Was you not in the Rooni
till after Arne died ?

Mr. Bigrave. No.
Mr. Huggins. My Lord, I (hall follow the Gen-

tleman ftep by ftep, and defire, Mr. Bigrave may
be afked, if the Bonds were not made up by Mr.
Gybbon's Direction, and he took the Advantage of
them ?

Mr. Bigrave. He always did, and I filled uri

feveral by his Order.

Mr. Huggins. Did he receive all the Advantage
and Benefit of the Office to his own Ufe..

Mr. Bigrave. I took it fo.

Mr. Attorney General. Can you take upon you
to fay that Mr. Huggins had no Part ?

Mr. Bigrave. I can't fay.

Mr. Huggins. Was not Gybbon appointed my
Deputy ?

Mr. Bigrave. I found Mr. Gybbon Deputy,
when I came there, but can't fay, whether he was
appointed by Writing or not.

Mr. Huggins. Did he pay no Salary ?

Mr. Bigrave. I heard he paid 400 /. per Ann.

and I always apprehended Mr. Gybbon had the

whole Account.

Mr. Huggins. I defire he may be afked, whe-
ther the Bonds were not filled up by Mr. Gybbon ?

Mr. Bigrave. Always.

Mr. Huggins. Returns of Writs were made irt

my Name ; I defire he may be afked, whether he
did not receive Direction from Mr. Gybbon to make
Returns ?

Mr. Bigrave. I did receive Directions from him,

for in 17271 I had fome difficulty in making a Re-
turn of zLanguidus, and then made Returns inWrit-

ing, and I received two Rule Fees, and 1 s. out of

each was due to the Warden, which I allowed and

paid to Mr. Gybbon, and had a Receipt under his

Hand for it.

Mr. Huggins. Were Warrants in my Name for

Prifoners efcaping ?

Mr. Bigrave. The Warrants were generally left

in the Publick Office, and figned and fealed in

Blank, and that they were filled up by Mr. Gybbon,

and figned and fealed by Mr. Huggins.

Mr. Huggins. In whofe Name were the War-
rants returned ?

Mr. Bigrave. The Warrants were returned in

the Name of Mr. Huggins, but by the Direction of

Mr. Gybbon.

Mr. Huggins. Was Barnes my Servant or Mr.
Gybbon's ?

Mr. Bigrave. He was allowed to be Servant to

Mr. Gybbon.

Mr. Juftice Page. I will afk a Queftion or two.

Mr. Huggins. I muft beg Leave, my Lord, to

afk one Queftion more, and then will make fome

Obfervations upon the Evidence.

Mr. Juftice Page. It is not proper to break in

upon the iividence to make any Obfervations now.

Mr. Huggins. This is the grand Point.

Mr.
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Sallicitor General. What fort of a PlaceMr. Juftice Page. Whether it is or no, that

will come anon. If you infill upon making your

Remarks now you fhall, but' I think it will be to

your Prejudice, for by that you will be precluded

from making your Remarks upon the Clofe of the

Evidence.

Mr. Huggins. My Lord, I will thenfubmit.

Mr. Juftice Page. If you will afk Mr. Bigrave

any more Queftions, you may proceed.

Mr'.. Huggins. Did you hear of any Ill-ufage

from me to this Man (meaning Mr. Arne)?

Mr. Bigrave. I remember Mr. Arne was there,

though I knew no fuch Man, and heard he was in

the Strong Room.
Mr. Huggins. Did you hear of any Alteration

that was made in t!ie Strong Room while Mr. Arne

was there ?

Mr. Bigrave. I never, heard of any Alteration

during that Time.

Mr. Huggins. Did not Gybbon keep two diftincT:

Offices in one and the fame Houfe ?

Mr. Bigrave. In the Year 1725 he did.

Mr. Attorney-General. Pray diftinguifh nicely

as to Barnes, Huggins, and Gybbon, whether Barnes

was not imploycd as Watchman while Huggins was

Principal, and Gybbon Deputy-Warden ?

Mr. Bigrave. Pie was.

Mr. Attorney -General. Who put you into your

Office?

Mr. Bigrave. Mr-. Huggins put me into the Place,

and I made an Agreement, and was to have One,

Shilling paid me out of each Day-Rule.

Mr. Baron Carter. Who made the Agreement ?

Mr. Bigrave. I made the Agreement with Mr.
Huggins, and paid 700/. to Mr, Huggins and Fifty

Guineas.

Mr. Baron Carter. Who put Mr. Barnes in?

Mr. Bigrave. Mr. Gybbon.

Mr. Baron Carter. How do you know ?

Mr. Bigrave. I heard lb.

Call Richard Bifhop.

Mr. S'ollicitcr- General. What are you ?

Mr. Bijhop. I was Tipftaff to Mr. Huggins,

prefently after Huggins came to his Office, and paid

him 200 /. for it.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Who was TJeputy then ?

Mr. Bilhop. There was no Deputy-Warden, only

Mr. Dick/on, Clerk of the Papers.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. When did Gybbon come
there ?

Mr. Bifljop. In the Year 1724.
Mr. Sollicitor-General. W7 hat time did Arne be-

come a Prifoner ?

Mr. Bijhop. In 1724 or 1725, I brought him
down from the Judges Chambers, and put him at

the Vine as ufual.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Why did you not. bring

him into the Prifon ?

Mr. Bijhop. Becaufe he thought to give Security.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Was not that a Spunging-
houfe ?

Mr. Bijhop. Yes.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. How long did he conti-

nue there ?

Mr. Bijliop. About two Months.
Mr. Sollicitor-General. Where did he lie, when

he went into the Goal ?

Mr. Bifhop. When he went into the Goal, I did

not trouble myfelf about it.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Do you remember the

Mr.
is it ?

Mr. Biftjop.. I have feen the Outfide, but never

faw the Inlide, I believe its built over the Com-
mon-Sewer, and but a little Way from the Dung-
hill ; the Allies and Dirt of the Houfe is flung

down there.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Did you fee Mr. Arne
there ?

Mr. Bijhop. I faw him once in the Long Room
out of his Cloaths, before he was brought into the

Strong Room, and I complained to Mr. Gybbon,

and faid he ought to be fent to Bethlem, but he puc
him in the Strong Room.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Can you tell of any Com-
plaints made about Ame's being put there ?

Mr. Bijhop. I did apply to Mr. Gybbon, and
faid it was better to keep him in his own Room, for

if a Wife-man. was put there it would make him
mad ; and it would have made me mad if I had
been put there myfelf ; and I heard Mr. Gybbon
fpeak to Mr. Hopkins to acquaint Mr. Huggins, thac

as Mr. Taylor was one of the Governors of Beth-

lem, and Mr. Huggins's Friend and Acquaintance, he
might eafily get him in there.

Mr. Huggins. It was no Part of the Office of
Warden of ths Fleet, but I might by a friendly

Office ule my [nterelt with Mr. Taylor, and thac

would fhew me more a humane Man than one guil-

ty of Cruelty.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Did you fee Mr. Hug-
gins in the Goal, during the Time Mr. Arne was in

the Strong Room ?

Mr. Bijhop. I faw Mr. Huggins there feveral

Times, but can't fay whether then or not when
Mr. Arne was in the Strong Room.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Was he any way, abu-.

five ?

Mr. Bijhop. I never heard that Arne was any
way abufive, or needed any fuch Reftraint.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What was James Barnes ?

Mr. Bijhop. He was to take up People that the

Warden directed him to take up, and acfed as

WTatchman in the Goal, and was Servant under the

Warden.
Mr. Sollicitor-General. What time was Arm

put in the Strong Room ?

Mr. Bijhop. He came into the Prifon before the

Strong Room was built.

Do you remember when

I believe at

the

building the Strong Room ?

Mr. Bijljop. I do remember its being built

Mr. Sollicitor-General.

it was built ?

Mr. Bifiop. It was built in 1725,
the latter Part of the Summer Seafon,

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Do you remember
Time, while Arne was there ?

Mr. Bijhop. 1 do.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Was there any Thing
of Confequence done in the Goal, without the Di-

rection of Mr. Huggins ?

Mr. Bijhop. Nothing of Confequence was done

without his Direction, but the common Bufinefs of

the Goal was done by Mr. Gybbon's Direction.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Did you ever fpeak to

Mr. Huggins in relation to Ame's Confinement ?

Mr. BiJIiop. I believe I might fpeak to Mr. Gyb-

bon, and I believe I might fpeak to Mr. Huggins,

for I frequently did fpeak to him about Bufinefs.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What Condition was Mr.
Arne in, when brought to the Fleet ?

Mr. Bijhop. I think he was in his Senfes, he

was inoffenfive, and I think there was no Occalion

to confine him ; I faw him feveral Times walking

about
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about the Yard, and if he had been confined to

his own Room any-body might have looked after

him, even if it had been a Child.

Mr. Sollici'tor-Gencral. Had he any Bed, whilft

in the Strong Room ?

Mr. Bijhop. I think he had no Bed there, it was

a dark Place, I could not fee into it.

Mr. Sollicitor- General. Did Huggins u'fe to come

there after Gybbon was Deputy ?

Mr. Bijhop. I faw Mr. Huggins there feveral

times after Mr. Gybbon was Deputy-Warden, arid

Huggins ufed to give Directions, during the Time

Gybbon was his Deputy, and HopkrAs ufed to bring

Orders to Mr. Gybbon from Mr. Huggins.

Mr. Sollicitor General. In what Condition of

Health was Mr. Arne, when he wa"s brought in ?

Mr. Bijhop. He was in a good Condition of

Health, and in his Senfes, arid I believe, being

put in the Strong Room in the Fleet, would have

killed any-body, and that that forwarded Arne's

Death, and he would riot have died fo' foon, if he

had not been there.

Mr. Huggins. When you fpoke to Mr. Gybbon

to apply to me to make Intereft to the Governor of

Bethlem, whether it was Quaten us-Warden, or

only as I was fuppofed to have Acquaintance or

Intereft ?

Mr. Bijhop. It was to apply to you as Warden.

Mr. Huggins. Was there riot Women Prifoners,

and Men's Wives in the Goal ?

Mr Bijhop. Yes.

Mr. Huggins. My Lord, It was very unfit for

a Man to go naked about, where there were Wo-
men, and it was fit he mould be confined fo'me

where. Whofe Servant was James Barnes ?

Mr. Bijhop. Mr. Gybbon's.

Mr. Juftice Page. At the Time, when he run

about naked, was there no other Room, that he

could have been put in ?

Mr. Bijhop. There certainly were other Places

where he might have been put.

Mr. Juftice Page. How often have you feen

him naked ?

Mr. Bijhop. I faw him naked but once.

Mr. Baron Carter. You" faid Gybbon gave fome
Directions, and Huggins gave fo'me Directions

;

how during the Time that Gybbon acted, did the

Prifoner Mr. Huggins give any Directions as to the

moving of Prifoners ?

Mr. Bijhop. My Lord, I never meddled with

what was done in the Infide of the Prifon, fo can't

inform you.

Call Mr. John Cotton.

Mr. Attorney-General. What Officer are you be-

longing to the Fleet ?

Mr. Cotton. Clerk of the Papers.

Mr. Attorney-General. Pray fee what time Arne
was committed ?

Mr. Cotton. He was committed the 12th of
May, 1725, at the Suit of John Martin and others
upon Mejne Procefs.

Mr. Huggins. I defire he may fee, when Barnes
became a Prifoner ?

Mr. Cotton. In Hillar. 1724.
Mr. Attorney-General. Is not Barnes 'ftill a Pri-

foner, and what is become of him ?

Mr. Cotton. He was a Prifoner, and had the
Liberty of the Gate, and when the Order of the
Houfe of Commons came for taking him into Cu-
ftody, he ran away, and Corbet has endeavoured to
find him out, but could not.

Vol. IX.

Mr. Attorney-General. Was Arne charged iri Exe-
cutidn ?

Mr. Cotton. No, he was not.

Call Mr. Thomas Farrington.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did you "know Edward
Arne ?

Mr.' Farrington. \ did, and the firft Time, that
he came into the Prifon, it was between the 20th
and 28th of June 1725. He was fome time at the
Vine before.

Mr. Attorney-General. What State of Health
Was he in ?

Mr. Farrington. When he came into the Fleet

Prifon, he Was iri a good State of Health, and free

from any Sort of Delirioufnefs, and I never faw
him do any Thing dmifs to Man, Woman, or
Child.

Mr. Attorney-General. Do you remember his be-

ing confined in the Strong Room ?

Mr. Farrington. I do remerriber his being coil-

fined in September, and that he died in Otlober'.

Mr. Attorney-General. When was the firft Time
you knew of his Cortfinement ?

Mr. Farrington. The firft time, I ever heard
of his being confined, I heard, he was carried intd

the Strong Room by Barnes, by the Directions of
Gybbon, Deputy - Warden to the Prifoner at the
Bar, and he had Iain before that in Number VII.
with Robert Sbatv, and upon fome Difference," be-

ing turned out of that Room, he then lay in the

Common Hall, upon a Bed of his own, which he
laid upon Part of a broken Table-Bedftead.

Mr. Attorney-General. When was the firft Time
^011 faw Arne in the Strong Room ?

Mr. Farrington. I faw him the very Day he was
put in.

Mr. Attorney-General. What Sort of a Place
is it ?.

Mr. Farrington. It is a Room arched over like a
Vault, and had been new erected about fix Weeks,
and the Walls were very damp and wet, you might
ftrike off the Drops with your Hand like the Dew
on the Top of the Grafs in a Morning ; there was no
Wainfcot, nor Plaftering, there were fome Boards
at the Bottom, but whether intirely boarded I can't
tell. It was a Vault arched over, and when Arne
was carried in not tiled, there was a Window over
the Door three Quarters of a Yard long, and ano-
ther on the Side of the Door feven or eight Inches
long, arid four wide, and no Fire-place, and the
Common-Sewer runs under it.

Mr. Aitorney-Generdl. Whofupply'd him with
Victuals ?

Mr. Farrington. I faw Mr. Louden give him
Victuals".

Mr. Attorney-GeneraL Who kept the Key of the

Room ?

Mr. Farrington. Barnes.

Mr. Attorney-General. From the Time that Mf.
Arne came into the Prifon, which was between the

20th and 2 8 th of June, till he was put in the Strong

Room. What State of Health was he in?

Mr. Farrington. He continued in a good State

of Health, till a little before he was put in the •

Strong Room, and then he grew fomewhat difor-

dered, and from the Time he was put in the Strong

Room, he altered every Day, grew hoarfe, and

at laft could not fpeak, and he grew weaker and

weaker every Day, about the Beginning of Otlober

loft his Voice, he grew then delirious, and ript

open his Bed, and crept into the Feathers, and one

Day came to the Chapel with Excrement and Fea-

H h thers
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thers flicking about him like a Magpye, being forced

to eafe Nature in that Place ; and alter that, I faw

the Prifoner at the .Bar, and Hopkins, looking into

the Strong Room (the Door being open) upon

Arne, and Arne was lying in the Bed ript open, and

covered much about as high as his Navel.

Mr. Attorney -General Did you hear Arne

fpeak ?

Mr. Farrington. He was very hoarfe, and could

not fpeak, but lifted up his Eyes, and looked at Mr.
Huggins.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did Huggins then fee

him ? . .

*Mr. Farrington. Mr. Huggins muft fee Mm,
if he was not blind.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did you hear them fpeak?

Mr. Farrington. Mr. Huggins and Hopkins whif-

pered, but I did not hear what they faid, but Hug-
gins (hook his Head, then Barnes (hut the Door, and

Huggins and Hopkins were then going away.

Mr. Attorney-General. How long after was it

before Arne died ?

Mr. Farrington. About fourteen Days.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you fee Arne between

this Time of Huggins being there and his Death ?

Mr. Farrington. I faw him the Morning before

he died, and at that Time he was fo weak, he could

not ftir any Way, but there lay gaping for Life.

Mr. Attorney-General. What was the Occafion

of his lying in that languifhing Condition ?

Mr. Farrington. Arne's Confinement was the

Occafion. I was in the Strong Room three Days
myfelf with one Smith, my Legs were fo fwelled,

that the Small was as big as my Thigh, and I never

knew a Day's Sicknefs till that Time, and if I had
continued a Week longer it would have killed me,
and I was forced to buy Paper to eafe Nature in,

and fling it out of the Window.
Mr. Attorney-General. What is the Situation of

that Room ?

Mr. Farrington. Its Situation is at the furtheft

Part of the Prifon Northward, and there is a Sewer

under it, into which runs the Water from the Pump
to carry off the Excrements of the Prifon, which

are emptied into it, and the Dunghil was then

about fix Yards from it.

Mr. Attorney- General. What Diftance is there

between the Strong Room and the Dunghil now ?

Mr. Farrington. About eight Yards, and all the

Nufance of the Houfe is flung there, and there are

very bad Smells.

Mr. Attorney-General. What was the Occafion

of the Death of Arne ?

Mr. Farrington. I think it was the Strong Room
was the Occafion of it, for it was enough to kill the

itrongeft Body.

Mr.'Jtlofney-General. Did Arne die there?

Mr.. Farrington. He did, and Mr. Huggins al-

ways faid he had Authority to put Perfons in the

Strong Room, or Irons, which I can prove under

his Hand (and was going to pull out a Paper,

which not being allowed as Evidence, he defifted). I

faw Mr. Huggins a fecond Time walking upon the

Bare with Gybbon and Levinzu between the Hours
of Eleven and One, a Week or Fortnight after

which he was at the Strong Room.
Mr. Attorney-General. How long did Mr. Hug-

gins fland looking upon Mr. Arne in the Strong

Room r

Mr. Farrington. About three, four, or five Mi-
nutes, and he then flood looking at the Door, as I

now fland looking at the Council.

Mr. Attornoy-General. Was Arne let out of the
Strong Room afterwards ?

Mr. Farrington. I never heard that Arne was
afterwards out of the Strong Room till he died.

Mr. Huggins. Did not you make fome Affida-

vits by way of Complaint to the Court of Common
Pleas ?

Mr. Farrington. Yes.

Mr. Huggins. Pleafe my Lord to afk, whether
or not Mr. Arne was mentioned in that Complaint
that he made ?

Mr. Farrington. I never made but three Affida-

vits, two of which I have in my Hand in Print, but
don't remember Mr. Arne's being mentioned in ei-

ther of them.

Mr. Huggins. My Lord, The Affidavits tend
chiefly to the fending of Coffins in.

Mr. Juftice Page. If you intend to make any
Ufe of thofe Affidavits, they muft be produced and
read.

Call Mr. Richard Fulthorpe.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you know Edward
Arne ?

Mr. Fulthorpe. I did, I was a Prifoner then my-
felf, he was brought in the latter End of Auguft%
and I remember him a.Prifoner before he was con-

fined in the Strong Room -, I being in the Cellar,

one Barnes and two or three other Servants of the

Wardens, took him by Violence and carried him
there.

Mr. Attorney-General. Had you been in his Com-
pany, and had Converfation with him ?

Mr. Fulthorpe. I had feveral Times.
Mr. Attorney-General. Was he diforderly ?

Mr. Fulthorpe. He might be a little in Liqour,

but he did nothing to offend any one, and gave no
difturbanceto the Company. He was carried by
Barnes into the Strong Room.

Mr. Attorney-General. What Sort of a Place is

the Strong Room.
Mr. Fulthorpe. Its a Place like a Dungeon, with

a Hole on the Side big enough to put in a full Pot
of Beer.-

Mr. Attorney-General. How big is the Room?
Mr. Fulthorpe. The Room is about Half the

Bignefs of the Court, where the Council fir, and
ftands near the Dunghil, and the Sewer runs under

it. I faw it opened.

Mr. Attorney-General. What was over the Com-
mon Sewer ?

Mr. Fulthorpe. There was Boards laid loofe

over.

Mr. Attorney-General. What was between the

Common Sewer and the Boards?

Mr. Fulthorpe. Nothing. The Walls were green."

It was not tiled in, and fcarce been built above a
Week, and was as wet as any Thing could be.

Mr. Attorney-General. Who put Arne into the

Strong Room ?

Mr. Fulthorpe. Barnes and fome others, then

Prifoners, who acled under the Warden, took him
out of the Cellar, put him in there, and locked

him up.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you fee Mr. Hnggins

during the Time Arne was there confined ?

Mr. Fulthorpe. I faw Mr. Huggins twice there.

I faw him at the Strong Room ; he went along with

Gybbon and Hopkins, and Mr. Huggins laid his Hand
upon the Door, and looked in, the Door being

open.

Mr. Attorney -General. How long was he there ?

Mr. Fulthorpe. A Minute or two.

Mr.
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Mr. Attorney- General. Who was there befides ?

Mr. Fultborpe. Several belonging Co the fleet,

1 believe Bafties was there.

Mr. Attorney -General. How long before the

Death of Arne ?

Mr. Fultborpe. About a Month.

Mr. Attorney General. What Condition was Arm
in at the Time he was put in there ?

Mr. Fultborpe. When he was put in there, he

was a little out of the way, when fuddled, but when

fober as well as any Man •, when I came to the

Door there ufed to be a Smell enough to ftrike one

down.

Mr. Attorney- General. How long was Arne in the

Strong Room, before you faw him there ?

Mr. Fultborpe. I went the next Morning, and

at feveral other Times.

Mr. Attorney - General. How long was Arne

there ?

Mr. Fultborpe. About fix Weeks.

Mr. Attorney -General. What Condition was he

in when Huggins looked upon him ?

Mr. Fultborpe. He was very ill, when Huggins

looked upon him.

Mr. Attorney General. What do you think was

the Occafion of his Death ?

Mr. Fultborpe. The Confinement and the

Dampnefs of the Room gave him his Death.

Mr. Attorney-General. Had Mr. Huggins fpoke

to have Arne taken out ?

Mr. Fultborpe. He had not, for the Door was

ihut, Mr. Huggins being then prefent.

Mr. Attorney-General. How came you to be

there ?

Mr. Fnltborpe. I wanted to fpeak to Mr. Hug-
gins about Bufinefs, for the payment of the Bill,

drawn upon Huggins by one Lewis.

Mr. Attorney-General. How came Arne to cut

his Bed in Pieces, and creep into the Feathers ?

Mr. Fultborpe. It was occafioned by his Con-
finement ; there was no Fire there, and I believe

the Confinement was the Occafion of his Death.

Mr. Huggins. How often did you know him
let out ?

Mr. Fultborpe. Two or three Times.
Mr. Huggins. How long was you a Prifoner

after ?

Mr. Fultborpe. I was difcharged by the Act of
Grace.

Mr. Attorney-General. How came you to be
prelent at the Time Mr. Huggins looked into the

Strong Room.
Mr. Fultborpe. I waited for an Opportunity of

fpeaking to him about a Note.

Call Mr. Tudor Smith.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Did you know Edward
Arne ?

Mr. Smith. I knew Mr. Arne very well, and
that he was in the Fleet Prifon. I remember the

Time of his coming into the Fleet Prifon. I was
with him in the Spunging-Houfe, and then he was
carried into the Fleet Prifon.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Where did he lie ?

Mr. Smith. In the Room of one Robert Shaw,
and continued there about a Fortnight or three

Weeks ; but upon fome Quarrel was turned out.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. When Arne came out of
the Room, was not his Bed turned out with him ?

Mr. Smith. It was, upon which, he then lay
in the Common Hall for fome time.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Did you keArne carried
to the Strong Room ?
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Mr. Smith. I was in the Cellar, when he was

carried to the Strong Room, Barnes took him
away.

Mr. Soliicitor-General. What was Barnes ?

Mr. Smith. I apprehended him to be Mr. Hug-
gins's Servant.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What did you fee done by
Barnes ?

Mr. Smith. I did fee Barnes come, and take
Arne by the Collar, and he faid, he muft go along
with him. Arne faid, where ? Barries replied no mat-
ter where, you muft go along with me ; and the
next Morning I faw Arne in the Strong Room.
Mr. Sollicitor-General. What State of Health

was he in, when carried there ?

Mr. Smith. He was in an ill State of Health.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What Sort of a Room
was it ?

Mr. Smith. It was newly built, very damp, and
a naufeous Place. I knowing him before, was under
more than common Concern, and afked Arne how
he did ? and he faid Barnes carried him there. I

afked him if he had a Bed? he faid he had no Bed;
but the next Day a Bed was brought to him.

Mr. Sollicitor- General. How long did he lie

there ?

Mr. Smith. A Month or fix Weeks ; I vifited

him often.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Was there any Fire-place,

any Candle, or any thing Ndceffary to eafe Nature
in ?

Mr. Smith. There was no Fire-place, no Candle,

nothing neceffary to eafe Nature in, and he was
forced to do all that Nature required there ; and
many a time, when I carried Drink, Meat, or

Ale to him, I have been forced to hold my Nofe.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What Place was there

to let in the Air.

Mr. Smith. There was a Place over the Door with
Iron Bars, three Foot in Length, and another Hole
on the Side, about a Foot and Half.

Mr. Attorney- General. Did you give any Notice
to Mr. Huggins of the Condition this Man was in ?

Mr. Smith. Having been a Prifoner fome time,

I applied for the Benefit of the Rules, and he re-

ceived Twelve Pounds for the Liberty of the Rules,

and Hopkins and Gybbon infilled upon Ten Guineas

more ; and I wrote four Letters of the Ufage I re-

ceived, having paid feveral Sums of Money ; which
I fent to Mr. Huggins by Robin the Porter, and did

in one of them of the 5 th of October mention Mr.
Ame's Confinement.

Mr. Baron Carter. To what Purpofe was that

Letter ?

Mr. Smith. It partly related to my own Bufinefs,

and I mentioned that the Strong Room was a Place

not fit for a Chriftian to be in, and Mr. Arne lay in

a very miferable Condition ; and feeing him in fuch

a Condition, I gave him an old Night-Gown, being

in a manner naked for want of Covering, he had

ripped open his Bed, and had got into the Feathers.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did you take any Notice in

the Letter of his lying in the Feathers ?

Mr. Smith. I had wrote in the Letter about fee-

ing him in the Feathers, and directed the Letter to

Mr. Huggins at his Houfe in St. Martin's Lane, and

fent it by Robin the Porter. I fpoke to Mr. Hop-

kins.

Mr. Juftice Page. That was not material.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did you ever fee Mr. Hug-

gins in the Goal ?

Mr.
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Mr. Smith. I never did, but watched an Op-

portunity of feeing him.

Mr. Baron Carter. What Condition was Arm in?

Mr. Smith. It Was a miftrable Scene; and I

take it that it was the Caufe of his Death ; and

that he perifhed by being in fuch a Condition.

Mr. Huggins. I defire he may be afked, my
Lord, if ever 1 had come into the Fleet Prifon, he

ihould have feen me ?

Mr. Smith. I believe I fliould.

Mr. Huggins. Did you ever fee me there ?

Mr. Smith. I faw Mr. Huggins two or three

Times, at theTime the Prothonotaries were there ?

Mr. Huggins. I defire he may be afked, my
Lord, if he received any Anfwer from me to the

Letter ?

Mr. Smith. I received no Anfwer from Mr.
Huggins ?

Mr. Huggins. Did the Letter contain other

Bufinefs ?

. Mr. Smith. It did.

Call Robert Saintclair, the Porter.

Mr. Attorney-General. Is that the Man, Robin?
Mr. Smith. It is the Man I fent.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did you carry any Let-

ters for Mr. Smith?

Saintclair. I carried feveral Letters, and brought

Anfwers back again to them ; but by reafon of the

Diftance of the Time, cannot remember the Deli-

very of the Letters, but gave the Anfwers to Mr.
Smith.

Mr. Attorney-General. Do you remember about

what Time ?

Saintclair. I cannot fay about what Time.
Mr. Attorney-General. Did you carry any Let-

ters from Mr. Smith to Mr. Huggins ?

Saintclair. I carried feveral Letters to Mr.
Huggins from Mr. Smith, and always returned an

Anfwer to whom I delivered them.

. Mr. Huggins. My Lord, I defire he may be

afked, if he ever delivered a Letter from Mr. Smith

to me ?

Saintclair. I cannot fay I ever faw Mr. Huggins

at his own Houfe.

Call Thomas Paine.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did you know Edward
Arm ?

Mr. Paine. I did, and remember his being put

in the Fleet Prifon.

Mr. -.Attorney-General. What State of Health
was he in when he came there ?

Mr. Paine. He was in a good State of Health.

I was in Company with him and Captain Bateman,

who was at Cards, and Arm was at Play, and did

not feem to be lunatick ; and one James Barnes
came into the Room whilft I was in Company
drinking with them, and Arm was doing nothing

dilbrderly, and Barnes forced him into the Strong

Room, and I was then by.

Mr. Attorney- General. Who was Barnes?

. Mr. Paine. Barnes was a Prifoner, and was
made a Watchman by Gybbon, who gave him the

Liberty of the Gate.

- Mr. Attorney-General. What was his Bufinefs?

• Mr. Paine. He was a Watchman.
Mr. Attorney-General. Whofe Servant did you

look upon him to be ?

Mr. Paine. I looked upon him to be a Servant

of Mr. 'Gybbon's.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did you ever fee Mr.
Huggins there ?

Mr. Paine. I never faw Mr. Huggins there, but

when the Prothonotaries were there.

Mr. Attorney-General. What Sort of a Place

was it before it was made fo ?

Mr. Paine. It was a Stable where the Cocks and
Hens roofted.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did you fee it after it

was converted into a Strong Room before Mr. Arne

Was put into it ?

Mr. Paine. I did ; and the Walls were green,

there was certainly a Dampnefs.

Mr. Attorney-General. Was there any Sewer

run under it ?

Mr. Paine. I cannot fay ; but there was an ill

Smell came both from the Neceffary-Houfe and
from the Dunghil.

Mr. Attorney-General. What Condition was
Arne in, after he was put in by Barnes ?

Mr. Paine. Arne grew outrageous, and tore his

Clothes and Bedding.

Mr. Attorney-General. What Condition of Health

Was Arne in ?

Mr. Paine. I never talked to him, but through

the Hole in the Wall.

Mr. Attorney-General. How was he before he

died ?

Mr. Paine. I was difcharged before he died.

Mr. Attorney General. What kind of Alteration

was there in his Voice ?

Mr. Paine. He was a little hoarfer, and I could

not fee him, but only as I talked to him through

the Hole.

Mr. Attorney-General. Was it a fit Place to

confine a Prifoner in ?

Mr. Paine. It was not a fit Place to confine

Prifoners in without Danger of their Lives.

Mr. Huggins. Was there a Court of Infpeetors

or Governors of the Fleet ?

Mr. Paine. There was fuch.

Mr. Huggins. Did they not ballot once a
Month ?

Mr. Paine. We once ballotted for Steward and
Infpector.

Mr. Huggins. Did not the Court of Irifpeftors

place Arne in the Strong Room ?

Mr. Paine. The Inspectors did not fo much as

vifit the Strong Room.
Mr. Huggins. If any Complaint had been made,

was not the Power veiled in the Court of Infpectors

to redrefs ?

Mr. Juftice Page. Mr. Huggins, that is not a

proper Queftion.

Mr. Huggins. My Lord, I defire he may be

afked then how long it was before Mr. Arne died

that he left the Prifon ?

Mr. Paine. I was difcharged in September, about

the 8th.

Mr. Huggins. The 8th of September, my Lord,

which was about fix Weeks before Mr. Arne died.

Mr. Juftice Page. When was the Strong Room
built ?

Mr. Paine. In Mr. Gybbon's Time.
Mr. Huggins. My Lord, if Mr. Gybbon built

the Strong Room, there is Reafon to believe he

paid for it.

Call John Bouch.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did you belong to the

Fleet?

Mr. Bouch. I did, I was Turrfkey there.

Mr. Attorney-General. When was the Strong

Room built ?

Mr.
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Mr. Boucb. It was built in 1725, the latter

End of the Summer, by the Direction of Mr.

Huggins.

Mr. Attorney-General. During the Time that

you belonged there, did not Mr. Muggins come

frequently ?

Mr. Boucb. He came now and then, not very

often.

Mr. Attorney-General. When was Arm put in

the Strong Room ?

Mr. Bomb. He was put in about Auguft.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did you know him be-

fore he was carried there?

Mr. Boucb. I knew him very well, and never

faw any 111 offered by him.

Mr, Attorney-General. Whofe Order was he put

in by ?

Mr. Boucb. He was put in by the Order of

Mr. Gybbon and Mr. Huggins.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did he die in that Place?

Mr. Boucb. He did.

Mr. Attorney-General. How long was he there ?

Mr. Boucb. About a Month or fix Weeks.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you fee Mr. Huggins

there during the Time Arm was in the Strong

Room ?

Mr. Boucb. I cannot fay I did.

• Mr. Attormy-General. Who was it over-look'd

the building the Strong Room ?

Mr. Boucb. Mr. Huggins, when he came to the

Lodge.

Mr. Attorney General. Was he there when the

Building was a raifing ?

Mr. Boucb. I cannot be certain, but I remember
there was a Direction of the Court of Common-

Pleas for Mr. Huggins to infpect the Gaol, and

that he came once a Week after the Order from
the Court of Common- Pleas.

Mr. Attorney -General. What was the Condition

of the Room ?

Mr. Boucb. The Room was newly built and

green.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did you carry any Let-

ter to Mr. Huggins relating to Mr. Arne ?

Mr. Boucb. I did carry a Letter from a Friend

of Mr. Artie's, and he was fo weak then that he

could not fpeak.

Mr. Attorney-General. Where did you carry it

from ?

Mr. Boucb. From the Fleet Prifon.

Mr. Attorney-General. What was it about ?

Mr. Boucb. It was about setting Arne his

Liberty ; a Gentleman gave me the Letter, and
defired me to bring an Anfwer as to Arm's having

the Liberty of the Rules; and I went myfelf, and
faw Mr. Huggins, and gave him the Letter; he

opened it, and faid he would fend an Anfwer by
Mr. Hopkins.

Mr. Attorney-General. When was this ?

Mr. Boucb. It was in Ofiober, about a Week
before Arne died.

Mr. Attorney- General. Where did Arm die ?

Mr. Bomb. Fie died in the Strong Room, I faw
Iiim two Days before he died; he was juft as if

dead then, and very weak and ill.

Mr. Attorney-General. What kind of a Place
was the Strong Room ?

Mr. Boucb. It was a very fickly Place, becaufe.

of the Common Sewer running under it.

Mr. Attorney General. What MefTage did Mr.
Huggins fend by Mr. Hopkins as to the Letter ?

Vol, IX.

Mr. Boucb. Mr. Huggins fent Word by Daniel
Hopkins, that he would inform Mr. Arm's Friend
what was to be done.

Mr. Attorney-General. Who was it built the

Strong Room ?

Mr. Boucb. One Fry a Bricklayer took Direc-
tions from Mr. Huggins, at Mr. Huggins's own
Houfe, and I was prefent when Fry was there.

Mr. Attorney-General. Who paid for the Build-

ing ?

Mr. Boucb. I believe Mr. Huggins, for Fry
was a Matter Bricklayer, and I faw him there about
Bufinefs after the Building was finifhed.

Mr. Attormy-General. How came you to be
there ?

Mr. Boucb. I went there then to get a Place of
Mr. Huggins.

Mr. Attorney General. When was you Turnkey?
Mr. Boucb. I was not Turnkey till after Mr.

Arm's Death.

Mr. Attormy-General. Did you fee him in the

Strong Room ?

Mr. Boucb. I faw him in the Strong Room
twenty Times, for I was then endeavouring to get

to be Turnkey.
Mr. Attorney-General. Who had you the Place

from ?

Mr. Boucb. From Mr. Huggins ; and during

the Time I was endeavouring for it, I faw Mr.
Arm in the Strong Room.

Call James Tucker.

Mr. Attorney-General. Do you know the Place
that is called the Strong Room in the Fleet Prifon ?

Mr. Tucker. I do, and was employed by the

Bricklayer and Carpenter to make the Iron-work.
Mr. Attorney-General. Who did you make out

your Bill to ?

Mr. Tucker. I made it out to Mr. Huggins as

Debtor.

Mr. Attorney-General. Who paid you ?

Mr. Tucker. I made the Bill out in Mr. Huggins's

Name, and was paid by Pindar, and a Receipt was
given in full of that Bill.

Call Mrs. Eliz. Le Pointz.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did you know Edward
Arne ?

Mrs. Le Pointz. I did.

Mr. Attorney-General. Do you remember him
a Prifoner in the Fleet, and his Confinement in the

Strong Room ?

Mrs. Le Pointz. I do ; he had been confined

two or three Days before I went to him -, the firft

time I faw him fitting upon a Bench, and the next
Time in his Feather-bed, and he was covered there-

in, and his Bed lay on the Floor.

Mr. Attorney- General. What Condition of Health
was he in ?

Mrs. Le Pointz. I never found him any way
diftempered, only difordered by the Cold and
Dampnefs of the Place.

Mr. Attorney-General. Was not his Voice al-

tered ?

Mrs. Le Pointz. He had a Ihivering Hoarfenefs

upon him.

Mr. Attorney-General. How long did he con-

tinue there ?

Mrs. Le Pointz. He continued there {even

Weeks or thereabouts.

Mr. Attorney-General. What Condition was the

Place in ?

I i Mrs.
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Mrs. Le Pointz, It was building in July, and

I remember the finifhing of it fome time in Auguft.

Mr. Attorney-General. When was Mr. Arne

put in?

Mrs. Le Pointz. - He was put in as foon as it

was finiflied.

Mr. Attorney-General. Do you believe that was
the Occafion of his Death ?

>. Mrs. Le Pointz. It was impoffible to be other-

wife; for the Building was fo very green, that you
might pull the Mortar from the Bricks with your

Fingers, and it was impoffible any body could be

continued therein for feven Weeks without being

killed. by the Dampnefs of die Place; and I verily

believe that Confinement was the Occafion of
Arne's Death.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you ever fpeak to

any body about his Releafement ?

. Mrs. Le Pointz. Whilft he was in this Place,

I met with Mr. Hopkins, and fpoke to him to ac-

quaint Mr. Huggins, that it was impoffible but that

Arne muft perifh if continued in that Place; and if

he did not fpeak Xo Mr. Huggins, I would fend to

him myfelf ; to which Hopkins replied he would,

ancf afterwards I met with him, and afked him,

whether he had fpoke ; he told me he had fpoke to

Mr. Huggins, who faid it was no Bufinefs of his.

Mr. Juftice Page. That cannot be given in E-
vidence, for 'tis only Hearfay.

. Mrs. Le Pointz. (Standing up again) I faw Mr.
Huggins upon the Bare with one Levings a Quaker,
then a Prifoner in the Houfe, and Mr. Gybbon,

during the Time Arne was in the Strong Room.
Mr. Serj. Chefiire. Which Way did he come

upon the Bare?
.

Mrs. Le Pointz. I cannot tell ; there was then

but two Ways, one by the Strong Room, and the

other through the Houfe.
Mr. Serj. Chefiire. Whereabouts is the Strong

Room ?

Mrs. Le Pointz. The Strong Room was built

near the Bare, and joins to the End of the Houfe ;

and I faw them walking together ; and that he

could not well come in or out without coming
near the Strong Room.

Mr. Serj. Chefiire. What did you think was the

Occafion of his coming there ?

Mrs. Le Pointz. To take a Survey of the Walls,

which were then finithed, for that I faw him look

up at them.

Mr. Serj. Chefiire. Did you know Mr. Huggins?

Mrs. Le Pointz. I knew him very well;

Mr. Serj. Chefiire. When was this?

Mrs. Le Pointz. I take it to be fome time in

Oiiober, about fourteen Days before Arne died : It

was after the Fire happened in Bell-Savage Yard.

Thomas 'Levings was called, and being a Quaker *

, refufed to take an Oath, and therefore could not le

admitted an Evidence.

. Mr. Huggins. It is a great while ago fince this

Matter happened ; there is no Notice taken by the

Caurfe of the Evidence how this Matter has gone
on, and therefore it was very difficult to anfwer

particularly thereto ; this I do folemnly affirm,

That during the Time Arne was there, I never

heard of his Name, that he died, or was in the

Strong Room, till that I was in the Fleet to be

examined. That I never was feen in the Fleet
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Prifon, while Arne was in the Strong Room ; and
that no one of the King's Witneffes has faid, that

I had ufed any hard Words about Mr. Arne. There
was a Suggeftion of my getting Arne into Bethlehem,

it was no Part of my Office as Warden of the

Fleet, but I might by a friendly Office ufe my In-

tereft with Mr. Taylor; and that would mew me
more a humane Man than one guilty of Cruelty.

That fome of the Prifoners, who were Witnefles,

were difcharged the Prifon the 7th of September, fo

it was not likely that they fhould be able to fwear

as to Arne's Death, who did not die till Oclober.

As to Gybbon being Deputy, the firft Evidence

to be produced will be the AcT for Infolvent Deb-
tors in 1725, fo prove that Gybbon carried in a Lift

purfuant to thac AcT, and delivered it as Gaoler,

and fwore to it ; and I muft defire, that Mr. Tanner

may read the Claufe in that AcT: of Parliament,

where Gaolers are directed to make out a Lift of

Prifoners.

Mr. Attorney-General. If you would prove Mr.
Gybbon Warden, you muft prove what Con fideration

he gave, and what Stile he bore.

Mr. Juftice Page. Did the Commiffioners in

that AcT take notice who was Deputy-Warden or

not ? Let it be Deputy or how it would they took

no Notice of that. It would be no Evidence for

the King.

Mr. Huggins. It will prove that Gybbon acted.

Mr. Juftice Page. We ftiall fee that when the

Act of Parliament is read. I allow Gybbon did

act in Fact.

Mr. Attorney-General. If he had a mind to

prove Mr. Gybbon Deputy, he muft prove it by
his Deputation.

Mr. Serj. Chefiire. It is too early to offer this

before the Deputation lies before us; therefore I

fubmit it, if it is not too foon to offer this in

Evidence.

Mr. Juftice Page. I cannot direct the Prifoner

how he fliould proceed ; whether this may be of
Advantage to him I cannot find. If he be charged

from a particular FacT that did arife by Gybbon, why
fhould not Huggins, by the fame rule of Reafon,

juftify himfelf by any other AcT done by Gybbon ?

[Vide Aft.] Then the Claufe in the AcT of In-

folvency in the Year 1725 was ordered to

be read.

Mr. Juftice Page. I do not fee, upon reading

of the AcT, it affects any thing that has been faid.

I take it that the Officer acts, and makes Returns,

and the Law does not fay whether' it is the Warden
or the Deputy-Warden. Mr. Huggins, I dare to

fay you yourfelf will own it ; and the Ufe that you

would make of it is to ftiew, that he acted as

Warden.
Mr. Huggins. Fulthorpe was difcharged the 7th

of September. I defire Mr. Tanner may produce

the Lift, and that it may be read to (hew that.

Mr. Juftice Page. If Fulthorpe's Evidence was

laid afide, yet there are Witneffes enough to prove,

that they faw you there : However, 1 muft take

notice of what Fulthorpe faid ; he faid, that Arne.

was a peaceable Man, and then gave a Defcription

of the Rocm ; and faid, that the Floor was covered

with a few Boards ; and that he faw the Prifoner

twice in the Fleet, and that he was there at one

Time and looked in at the Door, and then the

Door

* In the Cafe of Ba;nlridge (pojtea) the Appellant's Counfel called a Quaker, and infilled that this is a Civil Suit, in which

he might be a Witnefs. But the Chief Juftice faid, it was to this Furpofe a Criminal Proceeding, ahd therefore he could not

be a Witnefs. Str.unge's Reportt, Vol. 2. p. 856.
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Door was (hut, and he went away. This Defence

feems but trilling.

Mr. Huggins. I intended it as to the Credit of

the Witnefs.

Mr. J
Lidice Page. The Man has fworn honeftly,

and if it was ftruck out of the Evidence it would

not fignify ; and I muft a little affift you, as no

Council is allowed but in Cafes of High Treafon.

You was going to (hew the Aft of the Deputy,

without fhewing what Authority was given to the

Deputy. If you have any Inftrument or Agree-

ment by which you conftituted Gybbon Deputy

you muft produce it.

Mr. Huggins. My Lord, I cannot produce it,

becaufe it is in the Hands of the Widow Gybbon,

or fome other Perfon ; and we are at this Time

in Equity.

Mr. Juftice Page. Affairs of this Nature have

always been done by Indenture: As the Sheriff of

London to their Under-Sheriff, and then you muft

have a Counterpart.

Mr. Huggins. My Lord, I never made any fuch

Indenture; I defire Mr. Tanner may be afked,

who appeared as Warden upon the Infolvenr. Aft.

Mr. Tanner. Mr. Gybbon, my Lord.

Mr. Juftice Page. Do you believe he was Deputy

or not ?

Mr. fanner. I looked upon Gybbon as a proper

Officer.

Mr. Juftice Page. Who do you think was

Warden ?

Mr. Tanner. I cannot fay who was Warden.

Mr. Juftice Page. I thought you would not

have equivocated. You are a good Officer, but I

fhall never examine you as a Witnefs.

Call John Jeffreys, Keeper of the Compter, {who
was fworn.)

Mr. Huggins. Mr. Jeffreys, pray acquaint the

Court what Agreement was made between Mr.

Gybbon and me.

Mr. Jeffreys. There was a Writing made, and

I was a Witnefs to it, but did not know what it

was.

Mr. Juftice Page. Mr. Huggins, the Queftions

that you afk, you muft firft explain to the Court.

Mr. Huggins. I defire Mr. Jeffreys may be afked,

if he was prefent at the Agreement.

Mr. Jeffreys. I was prefent.

Mr. Huggins., Was there any Writing figned?

Mr. Juftice Page. You muft take care to pro-

duce the Writings if you examine to them.

Mr. Huggins. 1 have fent a Man for the Re-
ceipt of iooo/.

Mr. Juftice Page. I cannot comply for the fame
Title made under your Grant to be given in Evi-

dence for the Grantor : It was a Title from you,

and how you will do to prove this by Word of

Mouth, I cannot fee how it can be done ; for

when a Treaty comes into Articles and Writing,

the Treaty by Word of Mouth is at an End without

the Writing is produced.

Mr. Huggins. I was going to explain myfelf,

and was over-ruled.

Mr. Juftice Page. When once Articles are come
to be a Conveyance, except it is to explain that

Conveyance, and except it is to difcover fome
Fraud even in the Conveyance when given, it can-

not be fpoke to.

Mr. Baron Carter being gone out of Court, now
returned, and Mr. Juftice Page took notice to

him of what had paffed in his Abfcnce.
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Mr. Huggins's Aim is to (hew, that Mr. Gybbon

was fole, intiie, acting Warden; and that no Aft
of Gybbon'% fhould affeft him ; and had the late

Aft of Infolvency read, and thought to have read
the Schedule, but that could not be read. Mr.
Huggins afked who brought in that Schedule, and
allied Mr. Tanner, whether Mr. Gybbon brought in

that Return as Deputy or not ; who faid that he
did not know who was Warden, but that Gybbon
was the proper Officer : Now Huggins carrying

this Matter further, would have Gybbon appear to

be his Deputy, and has now called Jeffreys to

prove that Deputation. Jeffreys fays, that it was
in "Writing, and I could not allow Jeffreys to give

in Evidence what was in Writing. Huggins faid

in Anfwer, that there was no Counterpart, and that

Gybbon's Widow had fuch Appointment, I fubmit

it if it was not his Aft and Deed, if Mr. Gybbon
allowed of it.

Mr. Huggins. My Lord, it is only a Receipt.

Mr. Jeffreys. My Lord, it was a Receipt for

1000/. and no Agreements
Mr. Huggins. Mr. Gybbon agreed with me for

500/. per Annum; and liking the Bargain made
a Depofit of 1000/. and this was all the Writ-
ing between us, and in it declared that he was
to pay 900/. per Annum, on Condition of having
the Rents of the Houfe and Shops in Weftminfter

Hall, and required a Depofit of 1000/. and a

Parole of three Years may amount to a Leafe or

"

Demife.

Mr. Baron Carter. At fix Months End Gybbon
defired to have it renewed, and came to the fub-
fequent Agreement for 900 /. per Annum for three

Years. If the Court could fee that Agreement,
whether it do not amount to a Leafe there may
be a Demife in it, but how far the Court will

lay their Commands to produce it, we fhall not
now determine ; it would be very hard to have
it out of his Power, and not to admit him to

give Evidence.

Mr. Attorney-General. The Law requires the

beft Evidence that is to be given ; fuppofing that

that Writing was loft, he might be admitted to give

Evidence, that it was loft. If it was in the Hands
of any Officer of the Crown, and they wanted to

be admitted to give Evidence, as to the Contents,

whether upon giving Evidence, that the Thing was
in Being, and in the Hands of a third Perfon, they

lhould give Evidence Parole as to that.

Mr. Juftice Page. Suppofe a Man receive Mo-
ney by falfe Tokens, but by fome Accident its got
into other Hands, and he ufes all the Care and Art
he can to get it, and proves that he cannot come
at it, it would be hard to convift a Man, if he

cannot come at the Writing. Its the fame in Cafes

of Life and Death, by Forgery and falfe Deeds.

Mr. Baron Carter. I agree your Notion is right

in Cafes of Civil Aftions, for if he can't give fuch

Evidence as the Law gives againft it, he has a Re-
medy at Equity ; but in this Cafe, where a Man
ftands indifted for Murder, where can he have his

Remedy ? I am fure we fhould be guilty of Murder,

if we infilled on it ; Huggins ought to give an Ac-
count, that he can't come at fuch Agreement.

Mr. Huggins. Mr. Jeffreys fays, that he applied

to Mrs. Gybbon, and Mrs. Gybbon told him, that it

was in the Hands of one Wilfon, her Clerk in

Court, and he could not tell whofe Hands it was

in.

Mr,
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I have a Copy of that Writing,

which has been in my Hands long before any Con-
teft happened to Mr. Huggins, for it was written at

the fame Time the Receipt was given.

Mr. Juftice Page. Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Jeffreys. I believe it to be a true Copy, and
that there has been no Alteration made in it.

The Copy of the Writing read -———— And it ap-

peared-to be wilneffed by Mr. Jeffreys, the iSth of
June. 1723.

Mr. Huggins. Have you had any Converfation

with Mrs. Gybbon lately ?

Mr. Jeffreys. Mrs. Gybbon came to me about

fourteen Days ago.

Mr. Huggins. Was there any talk of any fuch

Thing as a Leafe or Articles of Agreement ?

Mr. Jeffreys. There was no fuch Word men-
tioned as a Leafe or Articles of Agreement.

Mr. Huggins. Do you know of any Articles of

Agreement ?

Mr. Jeffreys. I don't believe there was any, for

I was very converfant with Mr. Gybbon, but never

heard him afk after them.

Mr. Huggins. How long did Gybbon continue in

that Office ?

Mr. Jeffreys. Three Years.

Mr. Attorney-General. What do you mean by
that Office ; did he continue to act for thofe three

Years ?

Mr. Jeffreys. He did, and one Year longer,

which I apply'd to Mr. Huggins for him to do.

Mr. Juftice Page. You was prefent ac the fet-

tling of the Account between Mr. Huggins and Mr.
Gybbon, at the Bottom of the Account there are

fome Items, that have no Sums to them. Pray how
did that happen ?

Mr. Jeffreys. My Lord, It was not fettled.

Mr. Juftice Page. Was any Thing mentioned,

who was to be at the Charge of Repairs, during

the four Years ?

Mr. Jeffreys. Mr. Huggins made a Memoran-
dum at the Bottom of the Paper.

Mr. Huggins. It was fettled at the End of four

Years.

Mr- Juftice Page. The Repairs of the Prifon

was left a Blank.

Mr. Huggins. I anfwer to that, my Lord, that

it was fettled at the End of four Years ; Mr.Jeffreys
was then prefent. Your Lordlhip feems to take it

for a Leafe of three Years.

Mr. Juftice Page. Its neither the one, nor the

other, either Leafe or Agreement.

Mr. Huggins. My Lord, Jeffreys faid there was

no other Agreement.

Call George Weiland (who was fworn.)

Mr. Huggins. When did Gybbon enter upon his

Office ?

Mr. George Welland. Mr. Gybbon entered at

Chrifimas 1722, and I was concerned for Mr. Gyb-

bon before, and by his Direction adted, and he al-

ways paid me my Fees, and I never received

any Thing from Mr. Huggins.

Mr. Huggins. Who bore all Expences relating

to the Goal ?

Mr. Wel'ani.

Mr. Huggins.

Mr. Welland.

a Half.

Mr. Huggins. What do you know about Arne ?

Mr. Welland. I was there then, and Arne was

committed about the Middle of May, and at the

latter End of September, Hopkins was lent into the

Country to Shropfoire, and I acted till Oftober, and

Mr. Gybbon.

How long did he aft ?

Mr. Gybbon was in four Years and

I was requefted by Mr. Gybbon to go to the Com-
pany of Upholders relating to Mr. Arne. He was
brought in May, and put at the Vine, and made
his Efcape, and then grew disordered in his Senfes.

Some of the Prifoners come and brought a Bed of
Mr. Homara's, and I faw him ftark naked; and be-

ing defired, he was put into the Strong Room, at

the Requeft of the Prifoners.

Mr. Huggins. What was done upon your Ap-
plication to the Company of Upholders ?

Mr. Welland. They took Care of him.
The Witnefshad a Book in his Hand, which he called

a Check-Book.
Mr. Huggins. Pray give an Account, whether

I gave any Direction relating to the Prifoners ?

Mr. Welland.^ I never faw Mr. Huggins there but
twice, and that was, when the Prothonotaries were
there.

Mr. Huggins. When had you that Book deli-

vered to you ?

Mr. Welland. Two Days before Mr. Fitch died,

the Book was brought into my Hands, which I

continued to act in till Mr. Bigrave came in.

Mr. Huggins. By the Writing in that Boole, I

can prove Hopkins out of Town. When was Hop-
kins out of Town ?

Mr. Juftice Page. I will call Fulthorpe to clear

up this Matter.

Fulthorpe was called again.

Mr. Juftice Page. When was it you faw Mr.
Haggins at the Fleet Prifon ?

Mr. Fulthorpe. It was fome time before I was
difcharged. It was about a Month before Mr. Arne
died, and I likewife faw Mr. Farrington at the fame
Time. Mr. Hopkins was there, and then came in

with Huggins.

Mr. Juftice Page. How often did you fee Mr.
Huggins there ?

Mr. Fulthorpe. I faw him twice at the Prifon,

but once at the Strong Room.
Mr. Juftice Page. What time of the Day was

it you faw Mr. Huggins there ?

Mr. Fulthorpe. It was between Eleven and
Twelve, and there were there Mr. Huggins, Mr.
Hopkins, and Barnes ; and I faw • Mr. Huggins
walking upon the Bare, when Levings the Quaker
was there, and I believe Mr. Gybbon with them.

Thomas Farrington was again called.

Mr. Juftice Page. Who was at the Strong Room,
when you faw Huggins there ?

Mr. Farrington. There were Mr. Huggins, Hop-
kins, and Barnes there ?

Mr. Huggins. I beg Leave to obferve, that

Fulthorpe was difcharged on the 7th of September,

and whether I may not be allowed to examine
Welland again, to know if Mr.
all Orders, and to prove, that

was not to have the Coroners

Mefne Procefs.

Mr. Juftice Page. You may afk what Queftions

you think proper, for I will ftay here till To-mor-
row Morning, to give you an Opportunity of go-

ing on with your Defence in your own way.

Mr. Huggins. I defire then, my Lord, he may
be afked, whether Gybbon did not give all Orders

relating to the Prifoners ?

Mr. Welland. Pie did.

Mr. Huggins. Whether the Coroner was called

in to fit upon any Bodies, but in Execution ?

Mr. Welland. We never had the Coroner, but

upon Execution.

Mr. Hugtins. Whofe Servant was Barnes ?

Mr.

Gybbon did not give

the conftant Ufage
fit upon Bodies in
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Mr. Wtlland. Mr. Gybbon's Servant, I faw

Gybbon pay him Money.

Mr. Huggins. Did you ever fee me and Barnes

together ?

Mr. Wellani. I don't believe I ever did.

Mr. Huggins. At whole Requeft was Arm put

in the Strong Room ?

Mr. Welland. At the Requeft of the Prifoners.

Mr. Juftice Page. Name at whofe Requeft he

was put in ?

Mr. Welland. I can't tell.

Mr. Juftice Page. How came you to know it ?

Mr. Welland. I was in the Lodge.

Mr. Juftice Page. Was you then prefent ?

Mr. Welland. I was..

Mr. Juftice Page. Can't you Name one of

them ?

Mr. Welland. No, none of them are now in

Goal. \
Mr. Juftice Page. Was not Farnngton then a

Prifoner ?

Mr. Wellani. He was.

Mr. Juftice Page. How long is it fince you was

concerned in the Prifon ?

Mr. Welland. In Michaetmas 1722, and I know
nothing of it before.

Mr. Juftice Page. Was there not a Benefit to

the Warden for Day Rules ?

Mr. Welland. Yes.

Mr. Juftice Page. Who was the Money account-

ed to for ?

Mr. Welland. It was accounted for to Bijhop.

The Clerk of the Papers always received the Mo-
ney, and I have been there ieveral Times at the

Payment of Money.
Mr. Lee. Was it not ufual to give Money for

the Liberty of the R ules ?
;

Mr. Welland. Mr. Gybbon made it a Cuftom to

take Two Guineas, for every Hundred Pounds, for

the Liberty.

Mr. Lee. Do you know of any Money paid to

Mr. Huggins ?

Mr. Welland. I don't know any was.

Mr. Lee. Was you there, when the Strong

Room was built ?

Mr. Welland. I was, and Arm was the firft Per-

fon that was put in.

Mr. Lee. 1 afk you, whether it was all finilhed ?

Mr. Welland. I believe it was floored.

Mr. Lee. Was it not an arched Vault ?

Mr. Welland. It was a Kind of a Vault, and
there was a Bench in it.

Mr. Lee. Where was it fituated ?

.
Mr. Welland. It was about three Yards from the

Dunghil.

Mr. Lee. Had Arm a Bed there ?

Mr. Welland. He had a Bed in it.

Mr. Lee. Was he not in a naked Condition ?

Mr. Welland. He was in a naked Condition,

which proceeded from his Madnefs.

Mr. Lee. Was that a Place fit for a Man in his

Condition to be kept in ?

Mr. Welland. It was.

Mr. Lee. Is there any Place fo bad in the Pri-

fon ?

Mr. Welland. There was a worfe Place where I

lay, called Julius C<efar's Ward.
Mr. Lee. How could it be worfe ?

Mr. Welland. Becaufe many People lay in it.

Mr. Lee. Whether Writs were not directed De-
putato, or Locum Tenenti.

* Mr. Welland. They were.
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Mr. Lee. Who were the Writs returned by ?

Mr. Welland. By Mr. Huggins.

Call John Browning (who was /worn.)
Mr. Huggins. How long have you known the

Fleet Prifon ?

John Browning. I have been a Prifoner there

above twenty Years.

Mr. Huggins. When any-body died in the Fleets

except in Execution, was there any Coroner's In-

queft ?

Mr. Browning. Never, but when in Execution.
Mr. Dick/on, who was Clerk of the Papers before

Huggins came, told me fo.

Mr Huggins. . My Lord, the Prifon being very
full, it being againft the Time of an Infolvency,

the Prifoners grew very riotous, and Mr. Gybbon
could not come in, fo that there was no Place,

but the Strong Room to put Arm in.

Call Mr. Samuel Green.

Mr. Huggins. What was the State of the Pri-

fon, and the Condition of it in 1725?
Mr. Green. I was had in, in February 1724,

and came out the latter End of June 1725, and I

apply'd to Mr. Gybbon in February
1 724 for a

Room ; Mr. Gybbon faid he could not help me to

one, then I apply'd to the Prifoners, and gave a
Guinea and a Half to them for one.

Mr. Huggins. Was there a Court of Infpec-

tors ?

Mr. Green. Yes, and I was one of them, and
every Prifoner that came in, paid 5 s. in order to

apply to the Court of Common Pleas to regulate

the Fees.

Mr. Huggins. You did place People in Rooms.
Did yon punilh any Prifoners ?

' Mr. Green. I can't fay we did."

Mr. Huggins. Did the Warden dare to come in ?

Mr. Green. He did not.

Mr. Juftice Page. Could the Prifoners fet open
the Gates ?

Mr. Green. They could not fet open the Gates,

becaufe there was a Turnkey.

Mr. Huggins. Did Mr. Gybbon offer to come in ?

Mr. Green. He did.

Call Mr. William Howard.
Mr. Huggins. Did you know Edward Arm ?

Mr. Howard. Mr. Arm came in about three

Weeks before I went out, and he was in the fame
Room where I was, and wanting fome Good?,
Arm offered me much more, than I thought they

were worth ; for which Reafon I did not apprehend
him to be in his right Underftanding.

Mr. Huggins. Did you defire him to bring fome
Friend ?

Mr, Howard. I think I might defire him to

bring fome Friend.

Mr. Huggins. How much might he offer 1

Mr. Howard. He offered me Nine Guineas,

but I took Three, when I fold them to his Friends.

Call Mr. Daniel Woodcock.
Mr. Huggins. What do you know of Edward

Arm ?

Mr. Woodcock. He came into the Fleet Prifon

in 1725, and I was a Prifoner a Year and a Half
before that, in July 1723, and continued there till

September 1725; and 1 remember Ame\ being

there fome time before I was difcharged.

Mr. Huggins. Was you there, when he was car-

ried into the Srong Room ?

Mr. Woodcock. I was.

Mr. Huggins. Was you in the Cellar, when he

was taken from thence ?

K k Mr.
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Mr. Woodcock. I was upon the Stairs, when he

was carried into the Strong Room : He lay up and

down in the Goal in the Common Hall and Cellar,

till he was carried into the Strong Room, and he

was in it till I came away.

Mr. Huggins. Was you ever in the Strong

Room ?

Mr. Woodcock. I was.

Mr. Huggins. Do you remember the building

of it ?

Mr. Woodcock. I do.

Mr. Huggins. How near to the Layftal and

Dunghil is it ?

Mr. Woodcock. Within eight or ten Yards.

Mr. Huggins, Are there any Lights ?

Mr. Woodcock. There is a Place to put in Drink

at, on the Side of the Door.

Mr. Huggins. What is the Wall made of ?

Mr. Woodcock. Lime and Brick, as other Walls

are.

Mr. Huggins. How long was it finifhed, before

Arne was carried in ?

Mr. Woodcock. I can't be certain.

Mr- Huggins. Did you fee Arne let out at any

time ?

Mr. Woodcock. I faw him let out, and he run

about ftark naked.

Mr. Huggins. Did you ever fee him naked be-

fore he was put in there ?

Mr. Woodcock. No.
Mr. Huggins. Did you ever fee me at the Pri-

fon ?

Mr. Woodcock. Yes, when the Prothonotaries

were there.

Mr. Huggins. Did you think you mould have

known, when I came there ?

Mr. Woodcock. It was as well known, as if the

King had made a publick Entry.

Mr. Huggins. Was it not for the Prifoners Se-

curity to have Arne put there ?

Mr. Woodcock. I think it was.

Mr. Huggins. Who fold Arne his Goods ?

Mr. Woodcock. Captain Howard fold Arne his

Goods.
Mr. Huggins. My Lord, I muft obferve that

the Court of Infpeftors punifhed Prifoners. Did
not the Infpeftors punifti their own Prifoners ?

Mr. Woodcock. Yes, they put them in the

Stocks.

Mr. Huggins. Could Mr. Gybbon come into the

Prifon?

Mr. Woodcock. He. could not.

Mr. Juftice Page. Why then did you not all go

out of Prifon ?

Mr. Huggins. Did not the Court of Infpedlors

dilpofe of Rooms ?

Mr. Woodcock. I can't fay.

Mr. Huggins. Did you fee Barnes carry Arne to

the Strong Room ?

Mr. Woodcock. I faw Arne, as he was going to

the Strong Room with Barnes ; and there was a

Complaint made to the Court of Infpeftors, but

not about this Man, but about others.

Mr. Huggins. Was he a quiet Man ?

Mr. Woodcock. I faw no other, than his running

about like a Madman.
Mr. Huggins. How many Days was Arne in the

Strong Room, before you was let out of Prifon ?

Mr. Woodcock. I was let out about the 4th or

5th of September, there was an Application made
to the Court of Common Pleas, and I made an

Affidavit againft Barnes.

The Trial of John Huggins, Efa;
Call Mr. Samuel Humphrys.

'

Mr. Huggins. Was not you Steward of the

Court of lnfpetftors ?

Mr. Humphrys. I was Steward for fome confi-

derable time.

Mr. Huggins. When was the Court firft erected,

and upon what Occaflon ?

Mr. Baron Carter. Mr. Huggins, how can you
apply this, I can't apprehend. Mr. Humphrys
what do you know of Arne or the Strong Room ?

Mr. Humphrys. Mr. Arne was a Prifoner there,

when I was there firft.

Mr, Baron Carter, 'Where was he, when he
came firft ?

Mr. Humphrys. A Perfon of his Name came
there, whom 1 knew, and I went with him to fee Mr.
Arne, and he lived intemperately. This Gentle-
man, after he had been there, had fupplied him
with Money, which he fpent in Liquors ; and after

fome time he was much altered in his way, and I faw
him one Day walking with his Hat and Wig off in

the Rain, and took Notice of if, and after that he
proceeded to further Extremities, and took up a

Brick-bat, and throwed it upon the Bare.

Mr. Juftice Page. Do you believe he had any
defign againft any-body ?

Mr. Humphrys. I believe he had not.

Mr. Juftice Page. Did he ever hit any-body ?

Mr. Humphrys. I do not know that he did, but
we had apprehenfions, that he might after being

in that Condition; he was an Object of great Com-
panion.

Mr. Huggins. What was his Behaviour?
Mr. Humphrys. His Behaviour was fuch, that

he was not fit for a Bed-fellow.

Mr. Huggins. Do you know any Thing of his

being put into the Strong Room ?

Mr. Humphrys. Before he was put into that

Place, I was discharged.

Mr. Huggins. Do you remember, that you faw
me there ?

j

Mr. Humphrys. I don't remember I faw you
there,, except when the Prothonotaries were there ?

Mr. Huggins. Was that Room built, when you
was there ?.

M. Humphrys. According to the beft of my
Memory, that Room .was built while I was there.

Mr. Huggins. Was it not a Stable before ?

Mr. Humphrys. There was a Stable, but I don't

apprehend it was built on that Spot.

Mr. Huggins. Was you prelent at any Time,
when the Prifoners defired to have Arne put into the

Strong Room ?

Mr. Humphrys. I do not know it ; it was after

that I came away. .

Mr. Huggins. Did Gybbon dare to come into

the Prifon, without Leave of the Infpeiftors ?

Mr. Humphrys. Mr. Gybbon was very unwilling

to come in, and I believe the Reafon was he could

not come in with any Safety. Mr. Gybbon fent one

Day to fome Gentlemen of the Mafter Side to

know, if he might venture with Safety to the Fleet

Prifon, for that he had a mind to fee the Repairs,

Upon which Anfwer was returned, that he might

come, in ; and. Mr. Gybbon came in, and. I went

about with him.

Mr. Huggins. I defire he may be afked, whe-

ther, if any Man was injured, would they not have

complained of it ?

Mr. Humphrys. I was there, when Arne came
in, and difcharged before he was put in the Strong-

Room.
Call
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Call Mr. Thomas Dean.

Mr. Wiggins. Did you fee ' me in the Prifon,

during the Time Mr. Arne was there ?

Mr. Dean. During the Time I was there, which

was till the 1 2th or 1 4th of September -, you was

not there, I was difcharged on the 7th, but ftay'd

a Week after.

Mr. Wiggins. Was it the Opinion of the Pri-

foners, that Mr. Arne mould be confined ?

Mr. Dean. It was.

Mr. Wiggins. Who provided him Victuals ?

Mr. Dean. One Mr. Louden found him in Meat

and Drink, and he was allowed for it*. I have feen

Mr. Louden in the Room.

Mr. Huggins. Who kept the Key of the Strong

Room ?

Mr. Dean. I don't know, who kept the Key.

Mr. Huggins. Did you fee Arne there ?

Mr. Dean. I have feen Arne in the Strong

Room.
Mr. Wiggins. When was he carried there?

Mr. Dean. He was committed to the Strong

Room in July, or the Beginning of Auguft.

Mr. Huggins. Did you fee me with Gybbon ?

Mr. Dean. I went round the Bare, when Mr.

Gybbon was in the Prifon, and was upon the Bare

with him.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did not Gybbon''s Servants

come in ?

Mr. Dean. They did, and Gybbon came to

Chapel.

Mr. Attorney-General. WnereaDOU t.s is the Chapel ?

Mr. Dean. The Chapel is within the Walls of

the Prifon.

Mr. Attorney-General. If Mr. Gybbon dare to

venture to come to Chapel ; how came he not to

come at other Times ?

Mr. Huggins. Pleafe to afk, whether, if between

the Hours of Ten and Twelve, I had been there,

I muft not have been feen ?

Mr. Dean. Captain Pattifon and others went

round the Prifon with Mr. Gybbon.

Mr. Huggins. The Queftion is, if I had been

there, whether you would not have feen me ?

Mr. Dean. I mould.

Mr. Huggins. Had not Arne a broken Confti-

tution ?

Mr. Baron Carter. Mr. Huggins, I cannot ad-

mit you to go into that Evidence; I don't know,
what Advantage it will be to you, you are going

to prejudice yourfelf ; for if he had a broken Con-
ftitution, there was lefs Reafon to put him into the

Strong Room.
Call Mr. John Louden.

Mr. Huggins. My Lord, be pleafed to afk Mr.
Louden, whether he had the Care and Cuftody of

Mr. Arne ?

Mr. Juftice Page. Anfwer that Queftion.

Mr. Louden. I knew Mr. Arne, before he came
to Prifon, I had fome Acquaintance with him ; he
came into Prifon about the latter End of June, and
fome Gentlemen fpoke to me to have Mr. Arne
table with me, and he allowed me 5 s. per Week,
but the Gentlemen grew uneafy at his Dining with

them, becaufe that he was fomething out of Order

;

and fome time after growing worfe, the Gentleman
with whom he lay quarrelled with him, and I could
not afford to board him any longer, he not being
able to pay me •, and after he was turned from my
Table, fome of the Upholder's Company came and
defired me to dine him as ufual, and every Morn-
ing I carried him a Breakfaft, and a Plate, of hot

Victuals-, and Drink, and I had the Key of the Room
in two or three Days after he was put in.

Mr. Juftice Page. How came you by the Key ?

Mr. Louden. Some times it was Half an Hour,
fome times an Hour before I could find the Officer,

and I faid, if they would not let me have the Key,
I would not furnifti him with Victuals.

Mr. Juftice Page. You had the Liberty of go-
ing in, could you let him out ?

Mr. Louden. Though I had the Key, and had
the Liberty of going in, I had no Power to let him
out. He was never out, from the Time he was
put in, but once, and that was when fome Ser-
vants of the Upholders Company came to fee him,
and then Bornes locked him up again ; and when he
was out he was ftark naked, and run into the Cha-
pel with the Feathers all about him, and I went to
take him to carry him in again, but he was very
fturdy, and would not let me.

Mr. Huggins. In all the Time you had the Key,
and the Cuftody of him, which was from the third

Day after his going into the Room; till three Days
of his coming out, did you fee me in the Prifon ?

Mr. Louden. I did not.

Mr. Huggins. Do you think you mould, if I

had come ?

Mr. Louden. Yes.

Mr. Huggins. If I had been in the Houfe, mould
you have feen, or heard of it?

Mr. Louden. I fhould.

Mr. Huggins. Did any-body fit up with Mr.
Arne ?

Mr. Louden. There was fome-body fat up with
him a few Nights before he died.

Mr. Huggins. Ifubmitit to you, my Lord, whe-
ther I fliall produce the People of the Upholders
Company, that fat up with him.
• Mr. Juftice .P«££\ That will be of no great Ufe
to you.

Mr. Huggins. Was there a Cotirt of Infpedors,

who governed the Prifoners ?

Mr. Louden. Yes, there was.

Mr. Huggins. Do you remember you faw Mn
Gybbon there then ?

Mr. Louden. No.
Mr. Huggins. Did the Prifoners difpofe of their

1

Rooms ?

Mr. Louden. Yes.

Mr. Baron Carter. I don't underftarid. very well,

what way you propofe to make your Defence, if

Mr. Gybbon had the fole Power, then the Court of

Infpeclors could not ; firft Mr. Huggins is not con-

cerned, becaufe Gybbon was ; and then he could

not be concerned, becaufe the Court of Infpeftors

was. Mr. Huggins I take to be Warden, and Gyb*

bon Deputy-Warden;
Mr. Attorney-General. What kind of a Place

is the Strong Room ?

Mr. Louden. Its a Brick-wall, and arched over

with Bricks, and the Floor is boarded, and at that

Time a Bench went acrofs the Room. There is a

Hole over the Door, with four or five Iron Bars,

and a Hole big enough to put a Quart- pot in by

the Side ; it was a new built Room, about fix or

eight Weeks before Arne was put in, there was no

Chimney, Fire-place, nor any Convenience to eafe

Nature.

Mr. Attorney-General. Was it not the Occafion

of his Death ?

Mr. Louden. It was poffible it might. I believe

it might do him prejudice as to his Health.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did it haften his Death ?

Mr,
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Mr. Louden. I do not know but it might ; I be-

lieve it did haften his Death.

Mr. Attorney- General. Who gave you the Key ?

Mr. Louden. The Turnkey ; and I reftored it

to him again.

Mr. Attorney-General. As you came to take

charge of it, did you always keep the Key ?

Mr. Louden. Sometimes I had it, and ibme-

times they had it.

Mr. Juftice Page. Do you believe you could

have lived there fix Weeks, if you had been put in

that Room ?

Mr. Louden. I don't believe I could.

Call Morgan Gwyn.
Mr. Huggins. Was you a Prifoner all the while

Mr. Arne was there ?

Mx.jGwyn. Yes.

Mr. Huggins. Did you fee me in the Houfe
during that Time?

Mr. Gwyn. I did not hear that you had been in

the Houfe all the Time he was a Prifoner there,

nor did I fee you.

Mr. Huggins. Do you think if I had come you,

fhould have feen me ?

Mr. Gwyn. I do think I lhould.

Mr. Huggins. My Lord, I have Witneffes to

prove that I was in Hampjhire from the Beginning

of September to the middle of September ; that one

Part of the Time that Hopkins and myfelf are faid

to be at the Strong Room I was out of Town, and

another Part that Hopkins was out of Town.
Call William Huggins.

Mr. Juffice Page. You are Son to the Prifoner ?

William Huggins. I am, my Lord ; I have a

Houfe in Hampjhire, and I remember by feveral

Circumftances, that my Father came there the ill

of September and continued till the 14th or 15th.

Mr. Huggins. Was I from your Houfe, during

that Time ?

William Huggins. Neither my Father nor my-
felf were ; that being the long Vacation my Father

was abfent from his Bufinefs, and was out of

Town at Sir George Oxenden's.

Call Richard Smith.

Mr. Huggins. I defire he may be afked, my
Lord, whether he faw me in Hampjhire in 1725 at

my Son's ?

Mr. Smith. My Lord, I faw Mr. Huggins in

Hampjhire about the 14th or 15th of September in

that Year ; and he was likewife there fome time in

Auguft.

Mr. Juftice Page. Was Mr. Huggins twice there

in that Summer ?

Mr. Smith. He was there for a great many

Days at one Time.

Mr. Juftice Page. Did he go up to London, and

come down again ?

Mr. Smith. . I cannot fay whether he did or

not.

Mr. Juftice Page. Did he come up and down

feveral Times ?

Mr. Smith. He was conftantfy there, for fome

Days.

Mr. Juftice Page. What are you ?

Mr. Smith. I am Tenant to the Eftate which

Mr. Huggins purchafed.

Call Robert Knight.

Mr. Huggins. Do you know of my being at

my Son's Houfe in Hampjhire in 1725?

Mr. Knight. You was there between the 4th

and 1 ith of September, and ftaid fifteen Days.

Mr. Huggins. When did I return ?

ohn Huggins, Efq-9
Mr. Knight. The 15th.

Mr. Huggins. Was 1 there in Auguft too ?

Mr. Knight. You was there between the gth
and 14th, and flayed feven Days.

Call Charles Bird.

Mr. Huggins. Do you know of my being at
my Son's Houfe in Hampjhire in 1725 ?

Mr. Bird. You was there in Auguft 1725, about
the 7th, but cannot fay how long you flayed there -

then you came down on the ift of September, and
returned the. 15th of the fame Month.

Mr. Huggins. My Lord, I went from thence
into Berkftoire.,

Call James Green.

Mr. Huggins. Did you- fee me in Hampjhire at'

my Son's in 1725 ?

Green. I was a Servant then, and lived in

Hampjhire at the fame Time ; and you came there
on the firlt of September, and continued till the
Eleventh ; and in the fame Year you was there
in Auguft.

Call John Tucker.

Mr. Huggins. Who are you Servant to ?

Tucker. To Sir George Oxenden.

Mr. Huggins. Was I any Time in Berkjhire in

1725?
Tucker.' You was there in September 1725; and

on the 17th I carried you from Wittenham in
Berkjhire, to. Henley upon Thames.

Mr. Huggins. Did you carry me any further ?

Tucker. No.
Mr. Juftice Page. When did Mr. Huggins

come there ?

Tucker. I did not mind that ; I know the
Time when I carried him from thence, but can-
not tell when he came there.

Sir George Oxendem
Sir George Oxenden. My Lord, Mr. Huggins

faid he came from his Son's about the 15th of
September, and came to Henley about the 17th. I
remember very well that Mr. Huggins was at my
Houfe in Berkjhire, becaufe Sir Cecil Bijhop being
there (it was the Day before or after Watlingtort

Fair which was the 1 8th) Mr. Huggins offered to

purchafe a little Farm of him, which Mr. Huggins
faid he would make a Prefent of to his Son, which
I thought was a kind good-natur'd AcT: : He went
away on the 17th or 1 8th, and I rather believe it

was the 1 8 th, becaufe on that Day I went to Wat-
lington Fair.

Mr. Juftice Page. How long did Mr. Huggins

flay at your Houfe ?

Sir George Oxendon. Mr. Huggins was not there

above two Days > ar>d fa'd that he came out of

Hampjhire.

Call Daniel Hopkins.

Mr. Huggins. I muft obferve, my Lord, the

Witneffes faid, that Mr. Hopkins was with me,
that he was prefent at the Strong Room.

Mr. Juftice Page, Mr. Hopkins, pray when did

you go out of Town ?

Mr. Hopkins. I went in the Oxford Coach on
Monday the 27th of September, 1725, and got to

Oxford that Night ; and on Tuejday took the Wor-

cefler Coach to Moreton in the Marjh, and went

from thence to a Place called Barton^ to one Mr. •

Oakley's, a Relation's.

Mr. Huggins. When did you return ?

Mr. Hopkins. I came back, on the 14th of Oc-

tober in the fame Year.

Mr. Huggins. I defrre,. my Lord, he may be

4 aik
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afked if ever he faw me in the Prifon in the

Month of September ?

Mr. Hopkins. No, nor in ORober ; for you was

not come back on the 19th.

Mr. Huggins. Was you at the Door of the

Strong Room with me ?

Mr. Hopkins. No, I was there by myfelf.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Do you know Mr. Farring*

ton ?

Mr. Hopkins. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Don't you remember that

he was there with you ?

Mr. Hopkins. I don't remember any Company

was there then.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Was Barnes there ?

Mr. Hopkins. No.

Mr. Serj. Che/hire. Who opened the Door ?

Mr. Hopkins. I cannot tell.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Did you fee Mr. Arne?

.Mr. Hopkins. I faw him there, he was naked

;

he had fomething about him white, but I cannot

fay what.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Had you no Difcourfe about

this Man ?

Mr. Hopkins. No.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Did not Mr. Gybbon fend

you to Mr. Huggins about Arne ?

Mr. Hopkins. No.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. When you was at the Door

did you not whifper to any one ?

Mr. Hopkins. No.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Whofe Servant was Barnes?

Mr. Hopkins. He was Servant to Gybbon.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Who named him a Watch-
man ?

Mr. Hopkins. He was a Watchman, when I

came there; and I faw Gybbon pay him feveral

Times.
Mr. Serj. Che/hire. Who was you appointed by?

Mr. Hopkins. I was recommended to Mr. Gybbon

by Mr. Huggins.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Did you do any Bufinefs for

the Prifoner ?

Mr. Hopkins. Yes, and attended him conftantly

at his Houfe every Morning ; but I never had any

thing for that Trouble.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. . Did you buy your Place ?

Mr. Hopkins. No.
Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Did you take all thofe

Journeys to Mr. Huggins for nothing ?

Mr. Hopkins. He had feldom any thing to do
for me ; I was in the Morning generally with him
about Seven o'Clock, and left him by Nine.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Do you know Mrs. LePointz?
Mr. Hopkins. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Had you no Difcourfe with

her about Arne as to his Condition ?

Mr. Hopkins. I do not remember I had.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Mr. Hopkins, pray confider

with yourfelf, and anfwer directly, whether or no
Mrs. Le Pointz did not defire you to fpeak to Mr.
Huggins about Arne, and you faid you would, and
that you came to her after, and told her, that you
had (poke to Mr. Huggins, and that he faid it was
no Bufinefs of his ? Pray confider, and recollect

yourfelf.

Mr. Hopkins. I cannot recollect it.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. How did Arne come into

the Strong Room ?

Mr. Hopkins. I do not know.
Mr. Serj. Chejhire. How long was he- there ?

Mr. Hopkins. Six Weeks.
Vol. IX.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. How long Was it in that
Time before you heard he was there ?

Mr. Hopkins. It could not be long.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. How long after the Begin-
ning of the fix Weeks was it that you faw him
there ?

Mr. Hopkins. I cannot tell how long ; it could
not be long.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Was there any matter in the
Gaol, that you did not acquaint Mr. Huggins with ?

Mr. Hopkins. I feldom acquainted him with any
of the Tranfactions.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Do you remember you ac-

quainted him with this Man's being in the Strong
Room ?

Mr. Hopkins. I do not know I did.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Did you hear any Complaint
of his being in that Place ?

Mr. Hopkins. I cannot fay that I heard any
Complaint of his being there.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. I have* in my Hand, Mr.
Hopkins, an Examination of your's, and I would
have you confider with yourfelf, and I will afk

you one Queftion or two. Do you think the

keeping the Man in that Place was the Caufe of
his Death ?

Mr. Hopkins. I had been very credibly informed

of the Indifpofition of Arne before.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Upon the Oath you have

taken, was not Arne's being confined in that Place

the Occafion of his Death ?

Mr. Hopkins. I cannot fay, upon the Oath that

I have taken, that it was, as he was mad and fick

before he was put in the Strong Room. I believe

the Madnefs was the Occafion of his Death.

Mr. Attorney-General. How long after Mr. Arne
was confined was it that you faw him ?

Mr. Hopkins. I cannot fay how long, I believe

it was in the Month of September.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did not you fee him mora
than once ?

Mr. Hopkins. I do not remember.
Mr. Attorney-General. I afk you again, did not

you fee him more than once ?

Mr. Hopkins. I do remember I faw him a fecond

Time lying on the Floor, and the upper Part of

his Body was then naked.

Mr. Attorney-General. Was any Prifoner in the

Fleet confined in fuch a ftrong Room before ?

Mr. Hopkins. None was put in there before,

nor in any fuch.

Mr. Attorney-General. What kind of Room
was it ?

Mr. Hopkins. The Roof was arched, it was

built even With the Ground, and built not long,

before Arne was put in there.

Mr. Attorney- General. Did you obferve the Con-

dition of the Wall ?

Mr. Hopkins. The Room Was damp.
Mr. Attorney-General. What Officer was you

belonging to the Fleet ?

Mr. Hopkins. I was Clerk of the Inquiries.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did not you go to Mr*
Huggins frequently ?

Mr. Hopkins. I went to Mr. Huggins three of

four Times a Week.
Mr. Attorney-General. What did you go to Mr.

Huggins upon ?

Mr. Hopkins. I went to him about his own
Bufinefs.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did you never attend him

on Mornings about the Bufinefs of the Prifon ?

L
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Mr. Hopkins,

Things.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did not yon acquaint

him with Matters of Confequence in the Prifon ?

Mr. Hopkins. 1 did, if they were Matters of

any Confequence, or extraordinary.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did not you acquaint Mr.

Huggins with Mr. Artie's being there ?

Mr. Hopkins. The Reafon is why I did not,

that I went out of Town on the 27th of September,

and did not retnrn till the 14th of Ottober.

Mr. Attorney-General. I afk you, whether you

believe in your Confcience you did acquaint Mr.

Huggins or not ?

Mr. Hopkins. It is very likely I did, if I was

defired.

Mr. Attorney-General. Do you believe in your

Confcience you did, if you was defired ?

Mr. Hopkins. Why, I verily believe in my
Confcience I did, if I was defired.

Mr. Attorney- General. How do you know Arne

was mad ?

Mr. Hopkins. I heard that he was.

Mr. Attorney-General. Would not his own Room
have been a fufficient Confinement ?

Mr. Hopkins. I believe it would.

Mr. Attorney-General. ' Did you receive any Or-

der from Mr. Huggins for the Relief of this Man ?

Mr. Hopkins. I do not know that 1 did.

Upon which his Examination which was taken

before Edward Hughes, Efq-, upon Oath, was
read, to fhew his Prevarication.

Mr. Juftice Page. I afk you, whether in the

Month of September there was not a great many
People difcharged out of Cuftody, and whether

there was not any one Room that became empty ?

Mr. Hopkins. I believe there was, for fifty or

fixty Perfons were then difcharged ; but I had no-

thing to do with the Affair of Rent.

Mr. Juftice Page. Was there any Room better

than the Strong Room empty ?

Mr. Hopkins. Any Room was better than the

Strong Room ?

Mr. Juftice Page. How long was Arne conti-

nued there after the 7th of September?

Mr. Hopkins. He was continued there till he

died.

Mr. Juftice Page. Was there any Room in the

Houfe fo bad as that ?

Mr. Hopkins. I do not know of any.

Mr. Juftice Page. When fo many were dif-

charged, might there not be a Room that Arne
might be put in?

Mr. Hopkins. I do not remember any Difpo-

fition of Rooms.
Mr. Juftice Page. Was there no Places empty,

where the fifty or fixty lay ?

Mr. Hopkins. Yes.

Mr. Juftice Page. Was there not a Room then

for one Man to lie in ?

Ma. Hopkins. Yes.

Mr. Attorney-General. Had you any Difcourfe

with Bifhop about Arne ?

Mr. Hopkins. I do not remember he ever fpoke

to me about him.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did Mr. Gybbon never

fpeak to you, in the Prefence of Bijhop, to fpeak

to Mr. Huggins, that fome Care might be taken of

Arne ?

Mr. Hopkins. He did not.

Mr, Attorney-General. Did Mr. Gybbon order

you to fpeak to Mr. Huggins to get him into Beth-
lehem, and to fpeak to Mr. Taylor to get him in ?

Mr. Juftice Page. I muft obferve, that Mr.
Huggins owned that he only did it (ipeakirjo- of
Arm's being got into Bethlehem) as a t riend, and
not quatenus Warden.
Mr. Lee. Mr. Hopkins, I afk you, whether you

at any time fpoke to Gybbon, or any one elfe, to
give Mr. Huggins Notice of Arne's being in the
Strong Room ?

Mr. Hopkins. I do not know that I did.

Call Thomas Smith.

Mr. Huggins. What Refolution did the Upholder's

Company come to, as to the difcharging Arne out
of the Fleet ?

Smith. He was Servant to the Company of Un-
dertakers at Exeter Change.

Mr. Juftice Page. Do you know if Arne was to
'

be difcharged, or how ?

Smith. Martin and others, Members of the faid

Company, firft arretted him, and he was carried to
a Bailiff's in Hare Court, and lay there a confider-

able Time, and then was carried to the Fleet

;

and, upon an Application to the Company of
Upholders, they agreed to difcharge him, and get
him into Bethlehem.

Mr. Huggins. My Lord, he was a very fickly

Man before he came there, and I defire the Witnefs
may tell you what Condition he was in.

Smith. In the Month of April, 1725, he was in
a weakly Condition.

Mr. Juftice Page. Mr. Huggins, I cannot admit
you into that Evidence.

Mr. Huggins. I defire to call People to his Cha-
racter.

Call Mr. Thomas Arne.
Mr. Huggins. He was chief Mourner to Arne;

I defire .he may acquaint you what Relation he was
to him.

Mr. Arne. Edward Arne was my Uncle's Son

:

I know that he was in Prifon ; he lay fome Time at

an Officer's Houfe, and from thence was removed
to the Fleet.

Mr. Huggins. When did you go to him ?

Mr. Arne. A Week or ten Days before he died

I faw him there ; I inquired for him, and they faid

he was locked up, and directed me to go to Mr.
Louden, Mr. Jerningham's Man.

Mr. Huggins. Was the Door fhut ?

Mr. Arne. It was padlocked ; he lay down at

the Side of the Room near the Door, and I found
fome Rags about him. He knew me, and took
me by the Hand ; he was then very ill, and could
hardly fpeak. I afked him, what was become of
his Ring, Seal, gold-headed Cane, and other Things
of Value? He fpoke very faint, I with much Diffi-

culty underftood by a Word now and then, that one
Searls, a Mercer, had got fome of them ; and after-

wards, upon Inquiry, found that he had his Gold
Watch, which he had lent him fourteen Guineas,
upon.

Mr. Huggins. Did he make any Complaint to

you ?

Mr. Arne. He was not capable of complaining

;

being fo very weak.

Mr. Huggins. What State of Health was he in

before he came there ?

Mr. Arne. I believe he was in a wafting Condi-
tion before he was arrefted.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did you hear any Com-
plaint as to his being in the Strong Room ?

Mr. Arne. By him I did not.

Mr,
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Mr. Attorney -General. At the Time when you.,

came to vifit him, was the Room in a Condition

for a fick or a well Man ?

Mr. Arm. 1 believe it was not fit for a fick or

a well Man to be in it. .

Mr. Attorney-General. How long do you think

you could have lived if you had been confined in

that Room ?

Mr. Arne. I could not have lived fix or feven

Days, and could' not believe any Man alive could

be there fix or feven Weeks.

Mr. Attorney-General. How often was you there?:

Mr. Arne. I never faw it but once.

Mr. Attorney-General. Dp you think you could

have lived there fix Weeks ?

.Mr. Arne. I think I could not live fix Weeks in

the Damp without Fire or Candle.

Mr. Huggins. My Lord, I defire to call fome

Gentlemen 'to my. Character.

Mr. Juftice Page. That you may do if you

think fit.

Sir George Oxenden, Bart.

My Lord, I have known Mr. Huggins about

nine Years, but have been more particularly ac-

quainted with him thefe four or five Years laftpaft

;

I never took him to be an ill-natur'd or barbarous

Man, and do not believe, willingly, he would do

an inhumane Thing to any one.

Sir John Hinde Cotton, Bart.

Mr. Huggins. Pray give an Account how long

you have known me.

Sir John Cotton. My Lord, I have known Mr.-

Huggins about four or five Years, and have had Oc-

cafion to be a good deal with "him; I believe him

to be a good-natur'd humane Man ; and believe in

my Confcience, he would not have been guilty of

the Cruelty laid to his Charge.

Gall Robert Viner, Efq;

Mr. Robert Viner. My Lord, I have known Mr.

Huggins ever fince I can remember any thing at all,

he has been concerned for our Family, thefe forty

or fifty Years, and I lived with him two Years

together; and I take him to be a good-natur'd and

humane Man ; and, in my Confcience, believe he

would riot be guilty of a cruel Thing to any Man.
Call John Hedges, Efq;

Mr. John Hedges. My Lord, I^have known Mr.
Huggins about fix Years, and always took him for

a good-natur'd and humane Man ; and have, fince

had an Opportunity of knowing feveral Inftances

of his Generofity and Good-nature without Fee or

Reward : I have known him fix or feven Years as

a general Acquaintance, and he was very good-
natur'd and humane ; and fome time fince I have
known fome Inftances of great Generofity and
Good-nature, merely for the Pleafure of doing

Good, without Fee or Reward.
Call John Knight, Efq;

Mr. John Knight. My Lord, I have known Mr.
Huggins thefe eight or nine Years paft, and fre-

quently had Opportunities of being in Converfation

with him, and I always took him to be as far,

as any Man living, from doing any thing that

was cruel ; and always acted agreeable to the Cha-
racter of a humane Man; and I am very forry

any fuchThing fhould be laid to his Charge.
Call Chriftopher Tillfon, Efq;

Mr. Tillfon. My Lord, I have known Mr.
Huggins thefe five and thirty Years, not fuper-

fkially, but in particular Friendfhip, and have
found him in all Inftances a Man unblameable;

4

and, I never faw any thing tending to Cruelty of

ill Ufage ; and have always found him fo for

thefe thirty-five Years.

Call Major Churchill.

Major. Churchill. . My Lord, I have known hihi

thefe forty-five Years, and have had frequent Com-
munication with him, and always found him a

Friend arid' a Man of Humanity, defpifing of
Money ; there was one Thing, in a moft parti-

cular Manner, I will acquaint your Lordfhip of.

Mr. Juftice Page. Leant admit you into a par-

ticular Character, but you may go on with a ge-

neral one. -

.Major Churchill. I never thought him ca-

pable in Thought, Word, or Deed, of doing a

cruel Thing.

Call Thomas Gibfon, Efq;
Mr. Thomas Gibfon. My Lord, I have known Mr.

Huggins for thefe feven or eight Years paft, and found

him to act with Good-nature, Integrity, Honour,
and Humanity.

The Rev. Dotlor Pearce, (Reilor of St. Martin's in

the Fields, now Bifhop of Rochefter.J -

Dr. Pearce. My Lord, Mr. Huggins is a Veftry

Man ; and I have had more particular Reafon to

converfe with him frequently on that Account, and

I never found any Thingin him, that was anyway
confiftent with what is laid to his Charge, and

have conftantly found him at Church.

, Edward Thompfon, Efq;

'M.v.Thompfon. My Lord, I have known Mr.
Huggins thefe feven Years, and have had frequent

Experience of Acts of his Friendfhip and Good-na-
ture, and never difcovered any Thing in his Beha-

viour, but the utmoft Good-nature.

Thomas Woodford, Efq;

Mr. Woodford. My Lord, I have know Mr.
Huggins many Years. I have been with him both
fober and mellow,' and never have difcovered any

Thing barbarous or cruel in him ; and I verily be-

lieve he could not be guilty of any fuch Act, if he

knew it at all;

. Jofeph Taylor, Efq;

Mr. Taylor. '. My Lord, I have tranfacted a great

deal of Bufinefs with Mr. Huggins, and found him
act with Candor. Sometimes I have been concern-

ed againft him, and fometimes with him,; and, if>

ever I had fufpected any Thing in him tending, to

Cruelty, I allure you, my Lord, I would have
fhunned his Company inftead of feeking it, as I

have done.

Martin Bladen, Efq;

Mr. Bladen. My Lord, I have known Mr.
Huggins many Years, and have lived by him in the

Country thefe eight or nine Years ; and the Cha-
racter, that he has had, is, that he is a good-natured

humane Man ; 'it has been his whole Bufinefs of

Life to leave a good Character; and, therefore,

I can't believe he would do an ill natured Act.

John Lade, Efq; (afterwards Sir John Lade, Bart.

)

Mr. Lade. My Lord, I have known Mr. Hug'
gins thefe forty Years, and have feen a great many
kind compaffionate Things of him.

Sir Charles Cox, Knt.

Sir Charles Cox. My Lord, I have known Mr.

Huggins thefe forty Years, and have had frequent

Dealings with him, and always obferved him to be

a Man of Charity and Humanity ; and 1 have

courted his Company from the good Opinion I have

had of him, and don't believe that he would be

guilty of any Inhumanity.
Edward
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Edward Halfey, Efq;

Mr. Halfey. .My Lord, I have known Mr. Hug-

gins near thirty Years, and have been converfant

with him, and the Obfervation I have made of him

is, that I have found him zealous to do good Offices,

where he had no Fee or Reward, and never found

him covetous or cruel.

Sir James Thornhill, Knt.

Sir James Thornhill. My Lord, f have known
Mr. Huggins for thefe twenty-five Years, and I was

proud of the Honour of his Acquaintance. I have

never feen or heard of the leaft cruel Aft that he has

done by any one ; and if I was to repeate the

Inftances of good-natured Acts ——

-

Mr. Juftice Page. Sir, you can't be admitted to

do that.

Thomas Martin, Efq-,

Mr. Martin. My Lord, I have known Mr.

Huggins thefe thirty Years, and that he has done a

great many kind and good-natured Things. I ne-

ver knew him a vain Man, but that he did it thro'

Good-nature.

Colonel Negus.

Colonel Negus. My Lord, I have known Mr.
Huggins a great many Years, and always looked up-

on him to be a good-natured Man •, and that it

was impoffible to think he cculd do fo ill-natured

an Aft, as laid to his Charge.
———. Campbell, Efq;

Mr. Campbell. My Lord, I have known Mr.
Huggins from fifteen to twenty Years, and always

found him behave himfelf with Integrity in his Pro-

feffion, as a good-natured Man, and always thought

his Genius far fuperior to do an ill-natured Thing.

I always had, and ftill have a good Opinion of

him.

Mr. Huggins. My Lord, it appeared to your

Lordfhip, that Mr. Gybbon was the Acting-War-

den, and that Barnes was his Servant, not mine.

No Argument can be drawn from the Coroners not

fitting, the Cuftom of the Place is otherwife, but

as to any Application to get him into Bethlem, that,

my Lord, can't be applied to me quatenus War-
den, for it would be only in me a good-natured

Aft : If Barnes put him in, he is not my Servant,

if fo, then the Indictment mult fail.

That as to the Witneffes they were Prifoners,

and they are natural Haters of their Keepers.

I never went to the Prilbn, but had a hundred

People about me, and I muft have been feen by

many ; there was no Pretence of ufmg any Barba-

rity to any Man, no Money to be extorted ; and

•when I could no way be benefited by it, no one can

think, my Lord, I could be guilty of Murder,

when no Benefit or Advantage by it could arrive.

Mr. Louden, my Lord, who had the Cuftody

of the Man, and had the Key till three Days before

his Death, had never feen me there ; and if he that

had the Key did not know of my being there, who
Ihould? I fhewed, my Lord, that I was out of

Town in September, and Hopkins was out of Town
till the 14th of October, fo that it was impoffible,

that us two could be there together. All the other

Witneffes, that have been called againft me would

not have lain from that Day to this in Prifon, had

they not loft their Honour, or loft their Defigns.

I never faw the Man, nor heard there was fuch a

Prifoner, and to murder a Man for nothing, God
Almighty knows there never ftood a Man at this

Bar with more Innocency than myfelf.

Mr. Serjant Chefhire. It is plain on the King's

Side, that a Subject has been murdered ; and what

The Trial of John Huggins, Efq-,

Mr. Huggins has endeavoured to fhow is, that he
• never acted, but had a Deputy, and that Deputy
was accountable, if any-body, for he had no Ac-
quaintance of this Thing

; your Lordfhip, has
heard the Witneffes, and I don't doubt but will re-

late the Evidence fully.

The Council for the Prifoner objected to Mr. Serjant

Chefhire'j replying.

Mr. Juftice Page. lam of Opinion, Brother,
you can't reply.

Mr. Serjeant Chefhire. But I may fay fomething
to what has not been given already in Evidence.

- Mr. Attorney-General. Mr. Huggins endeavours
to fhew that Gybbon was the Afting-Warden. No,
my Lord, neither by- a Leafe or Deputation, Gyb-
bon could not be appointed Warden.

Mr. Juftice Page. Mr. Attorney, I cannot ad-
mit you to enter into any Reply, but if you have any
Evidence, you may call them.

Call Elijah Beavis.

Mr. Attorney-General.- Was you a Prifoner in

the Fleet, in the Year 1722 ?

Mr. Beavis. Yes, and I had the Liberty of the
Rules, in the Year 1723 ; and in the Year 1724, I

was intituled to be cleared by the Aft of Infolvency,

but becaufe I could not give the Warden Money
enough, was continued till theYear 1725, and I uftd
to fee Mr- Hopkins at Pindar's, where Gybbon kept
his- Office, and it was generally accepted by every-
body, that Hopkins brought Direftions from Hug~
gins to Gybbon every Day.

Mr. Attorney- General. Have you heard Hop-
kins fay that he had Direftions from Mr. Huggins to

Gybbon, and that he came from Huggins ?
Mr. Beavis. I did not hear any particular Di-

reftions.

Richard Bifhop.

Mr. Attorney-General. Who gave Direftions as

to the Management of the Goal ?

Mr. Bifhop. The particular Things were done
by Huggins's Direftions, but the common Things
without.

Call Jofeph Johnfon.
Mr. Attorney- General. Do you know of any Di-

reftions brought from Mr. Huggins, by Mr. Hop-
kins to Mr. Gybbon ?

Mr. Johnfon. I have heard Mr. Hopkins fay,

that he came from Mr. Huggins, and that he bid

him come every Morning to him ; and that onetime
Mr. Huggins fent word back by Hopkins, that I

fhould be locked up.

Edward Hughes, Efq; (a Member of the Houfe of
Commons.)

Mr. Attorney-General. Sir, what have you heard

Mr. Huggins d»clare, as to the Afts he did during
the time Gybbon was his Deputy ?

Mr. Hughes. My Lord, it appeared to me —

—

Mr. Baron Carter. Sir, you are not to tell us of
what appeared to you, but what you know of your
own Knowledge.
Mr. Hughes. My Lord, I can't tell how Know-

ledge fhould come to me, until it appeared to me.
(After fome Paufe, Mr. Hughes went on.)

My Lord, Mr. Huggins was ordered to attend

the Committee, and while Mr. Huggins was there,

he was afked, what Efcapes had happened, during

the Time he was Warden ? He faid, he could not

give an Account of them, there had happened fo

many, but faid, that Oliver Read had efcaped, and
when he was taken, that he Mr. Huggins had order-

ed Corbett the Tipftaff to put him in Irons, which

were fent for from Newgate by his, Huggins's Di- -

reftions,
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notions, and owned that he did it by Virtue of his

Authority for an Efcape; this Confeffion Huggins

made himfelf, and owned, that he had paid 500 /.

for fuch Efcape, that Read had made.

Mr. Baron Carter. Was it Mr. Huggins or Mr.

Gylbon ordered him to be put in Irons ?

Mr. Hughes. I did not fay it was Mr. Gybbon

bid him be put in Irons, but it was Mr. Huggins,

and that he ordered him to be put in Irons as War-

den, and in all Efcapes he acted as Principal, for he

paid 500 /. for-that Efcape.

Mr. Baron Carter. About what time was this ?

Mr. Hughes. It was upon the firft Efcape, that

Readmit; it was in the Year 1726, that Read got

off thofe Irons, and made his fecond Efcape, and

was retaken •, and then he was put in the Dungeon.

Mr. Baron Carter. Was there any particular

Time mentioned ?

Mr. Hughes. I have recollected, and it was in

the Year 1726 ; what points out the Time, is Read's

Efcape.

Mr. Serjant Darnell. That Paper produced by

Jeffreys, amounts to a Leafe.

Mr. Juftice P^,-* When ever an Agreement is

and C made to make aLeafe, that can

Mr. Baron Carter. 3 never be efteemed a Leafe.

Proclamation was made to keep Silence.

Mr. Juftice Page. Gentlemen of the Jury, this

is an Indictment againft Mr. Huggins, the Prifoner

at the Bar, and one Barnes, for the Murder of Ed-

ward Arne. The Indictment is indeed particular
;

the Indictment takes notice, that Huggins was

Warden of the Fleet the 1 ft of Oclober, in the late

King's Reign; that he being Warden, had the Go-

vernment of the Prifoners in the Goal (that Barnes

was an Agent of his, who is fled from Juftice). It

fets forth, Gentlemen, that Barnes feized upon the

faid Arne, and carried him to a Place, called the

Strong Room; and that Huggins was Aiding, Abet-

ting, and Affifting in carrying him to that Place,

and he was continued there the Space of fix Weeks

;

that this is a Place of cold Reftraint, and a Room
newly built, made of Brick and Mortar, very wet

and unfit to five in ; that this Barnes did continue

him in this Place for fix Weeks in a moft barbarons

and vile Manner, and not allowed him any Necef-

faries, infomuch that he had no Chamber-pot, he

was without Fire or Fire-place, and only had a lit-

tle Bed. This is the Nature of the Dungeon. It

is a Vault arched over, and in the Wall a little Hole

big enough to put a Quart-pot in at. It is built

over a Common-Sewer adjoining to a Layftal, where

all the Dirt and Filth of the Prifon lies, which made

it not only fonoifome,but very unwholfome, that the

Continuing this Perfon fo long in this Place was the

Occafion of his Death. -That Mr. Huggins was ac-

quainted with it, but fhewed him no Favour-, he

was not let out, and died in the Middle of Oclober.

He died, Gentlemen, by this Durefs of the Prifoner.

I will fay but little to what the Law is in this Cafe,

a Prifoner for Debt is only taken like a Diftrefs, and

kept there till he, or his Friends can pay the Debt

for him. Imprifonment is no Punifhment, it is

not taken as Part of the Debt ; for let a Man lie

ever fo long, his Heirs at Law cannot be exempt

from the Debt, but, if they have Effects, are an-

fwerable for it. He is kept only in fuch Manner as

he may be forth coming and fafe -, this being the

Cafe, he is to be kept in here in a becoming way,

as the Warden may be fafe, and the Prifoner forth

coming, but in no other Degree that the Prifoner

fliould be punifhed, by any unreafonable Reftraint.

Vol. IX.

If this Arne was kept in no other way than became
the Subject of the King, in that reafonable Manner,
fothat you may take it, there was no Tortur?, ill

Ufage, or any Act, but fuch as was fit and decent:

for Confinement, no Durefs ; then and in that Cafe,
though he died there, it will not be Murder.

But if by the Evidence that has been called, it

appears that this Room was an unfit 1'lace to by
this Man in, that it muft be the means of his De-
ftructio'n, that (being in fuch Imprifonment as the
Gaoler cannot juftify) will be Durefs ; if they carry

that Point, it is Part of the Common Law, the

Ancient Law, and very rightly obferved by the

Cbunfel, that it will be Murder. It would be very
hard to take away this Law, though in his own!

Defence •, as he Was intruded with the Life of the

King's Subject, he Was anfwerable for him, and the

Coroner's Inqueft ought to have fat upon his Body

;

the Law is fo much afraid of the Lofs of the Life

of a Subject, that the King will have an Inquiry

to fee what is become of the Life of the Prifoner.

It was opened by the Cou'nfel for the King, that it

was wilfully omitted -, on the other hand, it was
urged that this Cuftom feemed to be afleep, and
that it was hard to lay a great Weight, where it

had not been fo long practifed. Gentlemen, there

have been great Numbers of Witneffes' called, and
therefore 1 cannot give it Word for Word, but

will repeat as far as is fteceffary.

Mr. Longbom was called to prove the firft Part

of the Indictment, that Huggins was Warden ; and
he proved the Copy of the Letters Patent granted

to Mr. Hnggins, wha might act by himfelf or

Deputy.

Bigrove gave an Account, that Huggins's Patent

bore date on the 25th of July in the 12 th Year of
the late Queen ; that Mr. Huggins, though War-
den, did not act himfelf, but appointed Gybbon as

Deputy ; and that Securities were taken by Huggins

not by Gybbons, that is to be confidefed in point of
Law,- that the Act muft be brought againft him'

as Warden, and the' making of a Deputy does not

difcharge him of his Duty ; in feveral Cafes he does

not continue anfwerable, for in Civil Cafes the

Deputy is anfwerable, therefore the Security is

lodged with him, It is a very ftrong Evidence

that the Warden ftill continues Warden, that he

ought to fee to the Efcape of Prifoners, for that is

hot only trufted to the Honefty of the Warden,
but he is to take the beft Cate he can of Efcapes.

He fays, that Gybbon did buy his Place, that he

did-overfee and look after the Affairs of the Fleet

i

and filled up feveral Warrants, but always in Hug-
gins's Name ; that he did apprehend that Barnei

was only a Servant to Gybbon, and that Gybbon, no'

doubt, had the immediate Truft of the Gaol; and
that Barnes was a Runner to Gybbon, and not Hug-
ginsh Servant. He agreed what this Place was j

that it was arched over ; that it was eight Feet

wide, eleven Feet long, and nine Feet high ; that

it was built very little Time before Ante was com-
mitted there; he could not defcribe the whole Situ-

ation, but gave an Account that it was very nigh

the Dunghil and Filth, had no Chimney nor Chim-
ney-place, and had only two little Holes to let the

Air in. He gives an Account of Hopkins ; that h6

looked upon Hopkins to be Gybbon's Servant, be fides'

that he was Clerk to Mr. Huggins at his Houfe in

St. Martin's Lane, and generally went backward

and forward moft Days to Mr. Huggins, and was

able to give him an Account of what happened m
the Gaol.

M m- Hopkins
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Hopkins tells you, he was Clerk of the Inquiries,

and that all the Security-Bonds were left with Gyb-

bon, but left in Blank; and when he had' inquired

into the Securities, the Security-B«ids were filled up

by Gybbon ; that Gybbon received all the Money,
and he heard that Gybbon was to pay Four Hundred
Pounds per Annum for it, but that all went on in

the Name of Huggins.

Bijhop fays, that he was Tipftaff under Huggins ;

that he did pay for his Place, which coft him Two
Hundred Pounds ; and that about 1724 or 1725
Arne was brought a Prifoner firft, and was carried

to the Vine, and there continued about a Month,
and afterwards was carried into Prifon, and lay

with one Shaw, and upon a Quarrel was turned

out, and the Strong Room was built at the latter

End of the Summer ; and it muft be granted, it

was not fit for mortal Man, fcarce any Beau:, to be

in. Gentlemen, this Room is totally unfit for any

Man to be put in ; and that it was ftrongly proved,

that from the Nature of the Place, and the Cir-

cumftances of the. Weather, it was the Occafion of

his Death ; that it 'was new built, not above three

or four Yards from the Dunghil, and that every

thing of Nature was done in it ; there was no
Chair, no Provifion, only an old Bed. That he

law him before running about naked in the common
Yard, and upon this did tell Gybbon of him, and

that it was not fit for the poor Man to be left alone,.

fo it was fitter for him to go to Bethlehem ; and very

foon after the Man was put into the Strong Room.
To go along with Mr. Huggins, I muft take notice

of an Obfervation he made : That it was very un-

fit for a Man to go naked about where there were

Women ; and it was fit he fhould be confined

fomewhere. He (fpeaking of Bijhop) gives fome

Account of Barnes, and fome Account when the

Room was built, juft at the latter End of the Year

;

that he did hear he was in a- very wild Condition

;

that Barnes nor none of them did apprehend Gybbon

to have the fole Power ; but that Gybbon -acled by

the Authority of Mr. Huggins ; but that he would
apply to Mr. Huggins about it, and did afk the Pri-

foner if it was not proper to get him into Bethlehem
;

and Huggins obferved it was not Part of the Office

of Warden of the Fleet, but he might by a friendly

Office ufe his Intereft with Mr. Taylor, and that

would fhew him more a humane Man than one

guilty of Cruelty. When any thing fpecial hap-

pened, that was ftill. done by Huggins ; 'that tho'

Arne was in that Condition, though there was no
Occafion or Hazard, and no Caufe for putting him
into that Room, Huggins not only a Principal, who
is anfwerable for his Deputy, was-often in the Fleet,

and faw him feveral Times whilft Gybbon was

Deputy, and Arne in that Confinement, and did

give Orders about feveral Things of Moment.
Arne he knew was difordered, but never did any ill

Thing to put him in Fear and Plazard ; the Man
' never did any Hurt, he might drink, but then

there were other Rooms to putohim in ; no Place

could be found to put this Man in fo bad as this.

When he was turned out from Shaw he had a little

Place that he put up in the Common Hall, and his

Goods were carried down there. It was very hard

to imagine, if he was not very well, if he was a

little diftempered, it was very ftrange that no Place

could be found but the Strong Room to put him
in. When I came to afk the Queftion, if there

were pther Rooms where the Man might be kept

with Safety, it was faid, ,that there were Rooms

where he might be put in Safety; but it was noj
thought fit he fhould go into a Place fit for a
Chriftian to go in, but into this Place.

Mr. Cotton, by the Book, fhews, he was admit-
ted Prifoner on Mefne Procefs in 1725, to fhew he
did not require to be kept in the fame Striclnefs as
on Execution. The Care of the Gaoler is to keep
a fafe Cuftody, but not fo great on Mefne Procefs :

If a Man in Execution for 1000/. was to efcape,
he muft pay the whole Money: No Adtion of
Debt lies' on Mefne Procefs, then the Gaoler is not
anfwerable, the Gaoler could not pay the Debt
the Gaoler is no further anfwerable than for the
Perfon ; fo that the Terror was not fo great, the
Danger was not fo clofe, and that may be the Rea-
fon that the Coroner does not fit upon Prifoners in
Mefne Procefs, because the Hazard is not fo great;
and he fays, that about Hillary Term 1724 Barnes-
came in ; and, that he was a Watchman and a
Runner there.

Partington apprehends, that Ante came in about
the middle of June, and that he 'was in good
Health when he came in, and that he never knew
him do an ill Thing, nor that he would drink ;

that there was no Danger of his breaking Prifon.
That he was put into the Strong Room in Septem-
ber, and- continued therein till the middle of Oc-
tober. When he firft came into the Prifon he lodged
with one Robert Shaw, and Shaw threw his Bed
out of the Room ; he then put his Bed upon a
Settle, and he lay there till he was carried to the
Strong Room.
He did not fee Arne locked in the Strong Room,

but did fee him taken away, and fays, that the
Room was not built above fix Weeks before the
poor Man was carried there. That it was fo very
wet, green, and fo much oufing from the Mortar,
that one might with one's Hands ftrike the Drops
off the Wall, and gave the fame Account as to the
Manner, that it was not tiled in, and he was con-
tinued there from the Middle of September, to the
Middle of Oclober, and lay in 'a miferable Condition,
not only having his own Excrements flicking about
him, but the Feathers of the Bed, having opened
it and crept into it. for Warmth. '

I need not take
Notice of the Situation of the Place, that has been
fully defcribed. There was only two fmall Holes
to let in the Air, there was no Fire, nor Fire-place.
He fays, that after fome time the poor Man grew
hoarfe. One of the WitnefTes fays, that he had a
fhivering Hoarfhefs, and fo continued lingering on
till he died : Before he died he came to a bad Hoarfe-
nefs, and his Senfes and Voice were fo far gone af-

terwards, that he could not fpeak, then Nature
failed, he fell away, and Death grew upon him,
then he grew delirious, and in this poor Condition
he had nothing, but a Feather-bed, which a Gen-
tleman had lent him, lying in the Dirt in his own
Excrements, and in a nafty Condition, and no way
left to preferve Life, but to cut his Bed open, and'

to lie in the Feathers as long as he could : Being in

this miferable Condition, ,he came into the Church
more like a feathered Fowl, than a humane Crea-
ture, that the Feathers ftuck all about, him; he
burft out and came to the Church ; he was demand-
ed back again, and had no Comfort or Relief. Far-
rington one of the Evidences fays, that he faw Hop-
kins and Huggins at the Door of the Strong Room,
and the Door was open, and Huggins looked upon
him, zn&Hopkinszn& Huggins whifpered, and talked

together, but he was not near enough to hear what
was
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was faid, but Huggins (hook his Head ; not only

Gybbon, but Huggins himfelf locked him up, with

Barnes, and this was at the Time when the Door

was open, and Barnes kept the Key. It was when

the Door was open, and Huggins looked in upon

him, the Difcourfe you will beft judge of ; his

(meaning Huggins) Eyes were there fixed. This is

very ftrong upon the Prifoner, whether Huggins be-

fore knew of it, Huggins knew of it then, and

then might have faved his Life ; he might have

taken the proper Care as he ought to have done of

him, if Mr. Huggins had done his Part, it would

have been no objection to Huggins, and if he did

nothing at that time, you will judge how far he

did pity the Man, whether he did know of it be-

fore or no, if he was privy to his being kept in

that Durefs, he had furficient Power, and nothing

could bar him of having the fuperior Power, for

in the Prefence of his Deputy, he might aft, he

that put the Man under Durefs not only was told

of it, but faw the Mifery of it ; it makes him in

Law a Principal. That Place was fo damp, that

he himfelf was in there, but three Days, and was

almoft killed in that time. It made his Legs fwell,

and he had been dead, if he had continued there

longer. That Man died there from the Noifomnefs

of the Place.

Fulthorpe fays, that Arne and another Prifoner

was drinking with him a Pot of Ale (that Gentle-

man don't create great Anger iis the Fleet.) The
Witnefs fays, that he paid Five Shillings ^w Week
for Boarding, and Barnes came up and feized upon

Arne, and carried him away, but he did not go to

follow him, that Arne was very quiet, and he went

the next Day to fee how it was with him, and there

was loofe Boards, which he apprehended to lie on

the Common-Sewer, and the Walls were all green

and wet, and that it was a miferable Place, that the

Man continued fix or feven Weeks in this Strong

Room.
He fays, that he faw Huggins come twice into

the Fleet, while Arne was in the Strong Room, but

whether it was the time that Farrington was there

can't be certain, but that Huggins, Hopkins, and

Barnes were there, and were looking upon him.

When he came there a fecond Time, he can't fay,

that Huggins came to look op Arne, for that heftaid

there only Half an Hour, to take care of the Pri-

fon and Prifoners ; that Arne was in Health at, and

before, the Time he was put in there, and that he

went to give him fome Drink at the Hole, and the

Stench of the Room was fo great, that it was like

to ftrike him down. He fays, that to the beft of

his Judgment on viewing the Place, that it was im-
poflible for a Man to live there. He did fee Arne out

two or three Times, but they turned him in again.

Smith fays, that Arne for whom he had a great

Concern (which matter is of great Confequence,

and requires the utmoft Attention) was carried to

the Vine, and then carried to the Gpal ; that Barnes,

who was a Servant to Huggins, as Arne was drink -

. ing in the Cellar without being the leaft trouble-

fome, feized upon Arne, and carried him to the

Strong Room-, he lay upon the bare Ground, and
had nothing to reft him upon ; the Difcription of
the Room that he gives, is that there was no Fire-

place, . no Candle, nothing to eafe Nature in, fuch

a Stink that he was forced to hold his Nofe, ex-

treemly wet, and in no Condition fit for any one to

lie in, he having no Credit with Gybbon, wrote to

Huggins feveral Letters, and in one of them men-

tioned the fad State of Ante, and fent it by Robin
the Porter, he fent it by the common Porter, but
did not prove that Robin delivered the Letter to

Huggins, or brought an Anfwer, and was of Opi-
nion, this barbarous Treatment was the Death of
the poor Man.

Robin was examined as a Witnefs, he faid he did.

not know, what the Letters were ; he did what he
was paid for, but can't take upon him to fwear,
whether the Letters were delivered to Mr. Huggins^
and what the Contents of the Letters were, there
is a Chafme in that Part.

Paine fays, that Arne was in a good State of
Health, that he might drink, but there was no
Ground or Occafion to put him in the Strong Hold,
that Barnes was Servant to Gybbon, and that Gybbon
afted as Chief-Warden, and that the Prifoner at the
Bar did not aft. He gave an Account how the

Room was built, that it was very damp, that Arne
grew hoarfe, and loft his Voice ; and, he believes

any Perfon could not be there without Danger of
loling his Life.

Bouch fays, that he was Turnkey, and gave art

Account, when the Strong Room was built, and
apprehended it was built by Mr. Huggins, that

Huggins did come to the Lodge, but can't fay whe-
ther he came into the Prifon or no ; he' fays^ that

the poor Man died after in Oclober, and that he
carried a Letter to Mr. Huggins, wrote by one of
Arne's Friends, that he gave it to Huggins, who
opened it, and read it, who faid, that he mull; leave

it, and Mr. Huggins would acquaint him with the

Nature of the Rules s he further faid* that Mr.
Huggins did not aft fingly and folely, and 1 don't
know how indeed he could, I don't know how he could
controul a Principal, he might controul a Deputy,
he fays, he did apply to Mr. Huggins to be Turn-
key, and was very often in the Prifon, and faw
Arne, and gave an Account of his being in that

languishing Condition, and that he died there, the

Chief of his Evidence is, that Mr. Huggins came
often to inquire about the Affairs of the Goal, and
that he was ftill principal Warden, and if any
Thing wrong was done, he ordered it to be reftified;

Tucker was employed to make the Iron Work,
but don't fay by whom ordered.

Mrs. Le Pointz fays, fhe faw Arne in the Strong
Room ; and when Mr. Huggins was laft there, fhe

faw him on the Bare, and that he could not come
in or out, without coming near the Strong Room,
and that it was impoffible for him to go out upon
the Bare, but to go by that Room.

For the Prifoner he does infift upon feveral Ways
of making his Defence. He fays this was in 1725,
and therefore its not to be expected, that he can

give fo good an Account, as if it had been a more
recent Profecution ; this Thing had flept for three

or four Years. It was taken notice by Mr. Attor-

ney how this came now by a ftrift Examination, and
a very Honourable one, and that he mentioned was
the Reafon it could not efcape the Eyes that were

fo diligent ; that is the Anfwer to that Part of the

Defence. Another Part of his Defence is, whe-

ther he was made Warden at the Time, that the

Letters Patent bore Date. He takes notice of his

coming to an Agreement with Mr. Gybbon, who,

he fays, had the fole Management, he was willing

to put himfelf into a State of Inaftion.— He did

agree at firft for the Prifon only for Half a Year,

and then Gybbon, willing to take the whole Rents

and Profits, was to pay together Nine Hundred
Pounds
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Pounds per Ann. which was agreed ori. Another

- Part of his Defence that he made, was,- that he

intruded Mr. Gybbon with the Management of the

Office ; he had fo little Knowledge^ that he had

never feen nor heard of the Name of Artie^ nor

never knew that there was fuch a Prifoner.

Another Matter infilled upon, that there were

three Witnefles, that were all Miftaken, and that

no Credit at all ought to be given to them ; and it

won't be very material. Some of hisWitneffes fay;

that they never heard of his being there,' and others

that he was not at London, looking upon it, that

he was not concerned at all. To prove this he

calls Witneffes, and called Mr. "tanner to read the

Infolvent Aft, that Deputies were to make Returns

of Prifoners. To prove the Lift of the Prifoners was

returned by Mr. Gybbon, he would have produced

an Affidavit, but it was not fufficient to be proof.

Mr. Tanner was allied, whether at the Time the

Lift was delivered, Mr. Huggins was not Warden ?

He did not think fit to anfwer that Queftion, and

I did not prefs it very far : But I fhall fliew you

Gybbon was only Deputy. The next Witnefs that

was called, was Jeffreys, to fhew how far Gybbon

was concerned in the Office, he was by when the

Agreement was made, and figned by Mr. Huggins,

and when it came to be a Queftion, when that was

to be read, whether it was an Agreement or not,

he could not tell where it was, it was out of his

Power, he could not produce it then. Jeffreys (aid

it was an Acquittance ; upon that Huggins endea-

voured to get the Paper, and that this was a Copy of

it taken, and that it was a true Copy, then that Re-

ceipt was proper to be read ; when that came to be

read, you will confider, what it was; it was nei-

ther Leafe nor Deputation, only an Agreement for

a Leafe, what Rent was to be paid, and how long

he was to have it. It was a Receipt for a Depofit

of One Thoufand Pounds, wherein there was a

proper Covenant and Claufes to be performed. I

don't go to argue the Validity of it, if a Man had

agreed to hold Land for three Years, that would

be a Leafe ; and if Huggins and Gybbon had agreed

certainly for three Years, that would have been a

Grant of the Office, and a fufficient Evidence of a

Deputation, but its nothing but an Agreement for

a Deputation, or a Leafe. In Striftnefs of Law it

is nothing ; though this may not be in Point of

Law, it is fufficient between them for Gybbon to

be Deputy in Fact, who came with the good liking

of Mr. Huggins and with his Confent ; that he was

Deputy in Fad ftill carry with you, and that

Huggins was chief in the Office, and had the Con-

troul thereof. That a Deputy is controulable by

the Principal, and when the Principal is there no

Man can make a Deputy to execute the Office.

This was dated 26 June, 1723, for 1000/. and

goo /. per Annum.

The next was Mr. Welland ; there was a good

deal faid by him about the Coroner's fitting upon

dead Bodies, not very much to the Purpofe ; and

then he gave an Account that Gybbon did aft during

four Years, but what was to become of the Re-

pairs, who was to do that, I do not find ; as to

the Repairs and Taxes it is not fettled to this Day.

If upon the Foot meerly from the Truft and Confi-

dence one had of the other, if all the Expences were

paid by Mr Huggins, then he built the Strong

Room i however, he was liable to the Charge. You
will confider, Gentlemen, by what Law this can

be built j it was putting a Show of Cruelty in this

Office,- which they were no way juftified to build:

Things for Torment, and not for the Service of the
Cuftody, Things of that Kind are not to be done
at the Will of the Gaoler, it always ought to be
done b'y Order of their Superiors ; if in the City

the Aft muft be done by the Mayor and Alder,
men ; if nor, by the Common-Council : If in the

County, it is not in the Power of the Gaoler, it

muft be done by the SefKons ; there are lb many
Gentlemen of ihe Seffions to fee what is proper to

be done and decent for Chriftians, that there is no
Danger of erefting any Place of Torment. I do
not know what Authority either Gybbon or Huggins
had to btfild it ; Huggins might have pulled it

dowff, and Gybbcn would have been anfwerable for

the Contempt.- There is no Agreement app?ars

between Huggins and Gybbon that would clear it up ;

befides* as to the Repairs we are left in the dark
ftill.

Welland feys, that iri the Year 1725 Arne was'

ftark naked before he was put in the Strong Room.
Huggins urged, that it was not defigned for any
fuch Purpofe. Welland does' not deny, but that

there were other Places in the Gaol to put him in :

This was in the very Year when the Aft paffcd for

Infolvent Debtors, when fifty or fixty were dis-

charged on the 7 th of September, before that

Time.
Another Part of his Defence is, that the Room'

was neither his nor Gybbon\ to anfwer for; that

there was a Court of the Prifoners, who formed
themfelves into a Jurifdift ion, and made what
Order and Rules they pleafed, and that they were
fo troublefome that Gybbon was afraid to go into

the Gaol : I do not know what Excufe this is, it

would have been very fit for them to have applied
to another Place : And though Welland does fay,

that there was a Requeft of fome of the Prifoners

to have him put into the Strong Room, all the
Terror this Man put any body in, was flinging a
Brick-batt on the Bare, not aiming at any one,
and- forced them to put this Man under the Re-
ftraint of the Strong Room. It was the Requeft of
no body, it was no body did it; it was very much to
have fuch a Combination, but every body knows
that Welland is an Attorney, and has been taken
notice of in the Courts. They have not given any
Account of any Man's being put in there before.

This Man being in a fick Condition, Welland was
defired to go to the Upholders at Exeter-Exchange,

they are very companionate, and do affift People
of their Fellowfhip ; and he had fome Relief given
him. He fays, that he never knew Mr. Huggins
give any Direftion in the Management of any Mat-
ters after Mr. Gybbon became Deputy, and gave an
Account as to the Coroner's fitting upon dead Bo-
dies ; that he took Barnes not to be Huggins's Ser-

vant, and Gybbon therefore was anfwerable for

the Aft of Barnes. He never fo much as faw Mr.
Huggins and Barnes together, and that he did not
fo much as know any Rule-Money paid to Huggins

;

that Gybbon generally was paid the Fees, for Gybbon
paid Nine Hundred Pounds per Annum to Huggins.

Whether a Man takes the Fees all at once or not,

it is the fame Thing.
Green fays, that he applied to Mr. Gybbon in

order to have a Room, and Mr. Gybbon could not
go into the Gaol for fear of this Courr of the Pri-

foners ; but at laft fays, that he did get himfclf a
Room in the Houfe, and did lie there ; that he ap-

prehended Gybbon was the Principal, and did aft.

The
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The next Witnefs was one Howard, who was a

Frifoner there before Arne came in ; he was firft

carried into the Spunging-Houfe, and at laft

brought into the Gaol. When he came there he

had nothing to lie on, and Howard had a Bed to

fell, which Arne had a mind topurchafe. Howard,

Gentlemen, did not give an Account of any Free-

nel's Arne was guilty of; but that Arne offered more

for the Things than he fold them for ': Whether

Arne was not in hafte for them, or whether offer-

ing more, for them than they were worth, I cannot

think an Argument of Madnefs.

Woodcock gave an Account of the poor Man's

being there, that he was let out, and after a little

Time drove in again, and during all this Time
he never faw Huggins there ; for he mould have

feen him if he had come. Gentlemen, Mr. Huggins

put it hard upon calling thefe People.

Humphreys fays, that Arne wajs a Man of fome

Subftance, and faid that lie did no Harm nor Hurt;

that he did fome odd Afts, and then he was carried

and put in the Strong Room in the manner you have

heard, and ftaid there till he died; and never faw

Huggins there till about the middle of September.

Louden fays, that he kept a Boarding-houfe, and

boarded a good many there at five Shillings per

Week, and Arne was one ; that afterwards, when
he came to quit the Houfe and was carried into the

Strong Room, he was defired by the Upholder's

Company to take fome Care of him ; that the

Key was kept by Barnes, fo that there was a

Difficulty to carry and fupply him with Provi-

fions ; that he faid he would give it up unlefs he

had the Key ; that he had no Authority to let

him out ; and that he did keep the Key till three

Days before he died, and then delivered it up;

He has given an Account of that Aft of Arne'

&

running about with the Feathers, and faid he never

faw Huggins and Gybbon there, at the Time that

Arne was in the Strong Room ; and that Huggins

was Warden, and Gybbon was Deputy. He has

given an Account of the Room when built, and of
the fad Condition of it.

Gentlemen, Mr. Gwyn faid the fame ; but that

he never faw Huggins there.

Another Matter that Mr. Huggins infilled upon,
to prove the Evidence not to be true, was that he
was not in Town.
The firft Witnefs that he called was his Son,

who faid, that from the firft of September in that

Year his Father came down to him in Hampjhire,
and continued till the 14th or 15th, and ftaid

fourteen or fifteen Days ; I do not find but it might
be after that, that he was at the Strong Room.

Smith proves the fame, and that he was down
there before in Auguft.

Knight faid, that he was there in Aagufl.
Bird, Servant to Mr. Huggins, junior, faid, that

he was there in Auguft feven Days ; and that he
was there the firft of September likewife.

tucker fays, that he was employed by Sir George

Oxenden, and that he fent his Coach with Mr.
Huggins from Wittenham to Henly upon Thames
about the 15th of September.

Sir George Oxenden agrees with the Servant ; and
fays, that on the 17th or 18th the Prifoner came to
his Houfe, and went away the 1 8th or 19th.

I muft obferve to yon, Gentlemen, that from
that Time to the Death of this Man, there is no
Account given to you where he was.

Hopkins gave Evidence to fhew the Witneffes
Miftake. Farrington fwore, that when Huggins
Vol. IX.
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looked in, Hopkins was with him at that Time;
and Hopkins faid, that he went out of Town to

Oxford, and did not return till the 14th of Oilober.

Huggins came from Sir George Oxenden's about the
i8thor 19th, and I do not hear from anybody

• that he continued out of Town ; and it is natural
to believe he came to Town, for Henly is the Road
to come up to London. Hopkins faid, ' he did not
go out of Town till the 27th of September, fo that

from the 19th to the 28th both might have been at

the Strong Room ; and I believe this was the Time*
may be it may be the 19th, Hopkins did not go 'till

the 27th. What I muft leave to you, Gentlemen,
is, that this Witnefs faid, it could not be true that

he and Huggins could be together. There was
about ten Days from the 17th to the 28th, and it

appears they were -both in Town ; and it does

feem to come pretty nigh the Time. You fee,

Gentlemen, Huggins came again a fecond Time j

the firft Time does feem to tally, and run very

well, if not both.

Gentlemen, you muft take this with yoii, whe-
ther Hopkins does not confirm what Farrington

fays, though he faid he was out of Town. Par-
tington fays, once upon a Time, he was at the

Strong Room Door ; the Door was open, and that

he did fee the Witnefs, (meaning Hopkins) and
that Arne crept into the Feathers of his Bed ; and
Hopkins faid, that he was there, but he could not

fee the Feather-bed ; that he was in lbmething half

up and half naked, which Evidence rather confirms

than weakens the Evidence. He (Hopkins) does

contradift another Matter ; that he does not know
that Mr. Huggins was there at the Room, or that

he ever faw him there ; that he (Hopkins) was at

the Strong Room Door, and that he was in the

fame manner as the Witnefs that was there faid.

And he does contradift, that Barnes was a Ser-

vant of Huggins's, and fays that Huggins was not

to be at the Charge of executing the Office. All
that Hopkins fays is, that he was Clerk of the In-

quiries, and that he did apply to Mr. Huggins, and
that Mr. Huggins did not think fit to put him in,

but he fent him to Gybbon to be Clerk of the In-

quiries. But that he was Clerk to Mr. Huggins
at his Home, he did own it ; but in a very ex-

traordinary Manner, that he took him to do his

Bufinefs for nothing. He faid, that the Manage-
ment of this Office was not folely and clearly under
Mr. Gybbon ; but, Gentlemen, as to Things of
Confequence, there Mr. Huggins was called in, fo

that it appears that there was a View of his looking

after the Prifoners ; and it was very well, Gentle-

men, that he fhould, for he was the firft Refort

upon all Occafions. Hopkins fays, that he does

not remember any Difcourfe about Arne with Mr.
Huggins, but if he was defired he believes he might
do it ; but does not remember he was defired to do
any thing as to Arne. It feems, Gentlemen, that

he was examined in a ftrift Manner, and a wife

Inquiry made, as appears by an Examination taken

before Edward Hughes, Efq; which was produced,

and ftiews, that he had given Evidence to you
contrary to that Examination. In that he fays,

Huggins was Warden ; and that he (Hopkins) went

from the Fleet to him every Day, and told Huggins

whatever was confiderable that was done there ; and

told him of Arne. He agrees, that there was a

Difcharge of Prifoners on the 7th of September

1725, when fifty or fixty were dffcharged; and

cannot fay, but when they were gone, but that:

there was Room enough to put Arne in. He denies

N n- that
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that 2?$wp and Gybbon fpoke to him about Arne,

which Rijhop fwears.

The, next Witnefs is Mr. Arne, who was a

Relation to the Deceafed ; he fays, that the firft

Account he received of his miferable Condition was

about a Week, or ten Days before the poor Man
died; he then went to fee him, and found him
grovelling at the Door; that he was not only be-

come hoarfe, but almoft fpeechlefs : He was crept

down and fallen at the Door, and lay like a Dog.

He found him, upon opening the Door, in a bad

Condition : His Voice was fo far gone, that it was

a Difficulty to underftand him. He had a Gold
Watch, and he did get out of him by half Words
and Sentences where it was ; and faid, that the

Place was not fit for any Creature whatfoever,

neither fick nor well ; and that he could not have

lived a Week in it. Gentlemen, I afked one of

the Witnefles, who appeared to be a very ffrong

Man (Louden) if he had been there half the Time,
would it not have been the Occafion of his Death ?

Who owned that it would.

The Obfervation my Brother Carter made is very

juft : That if a ftrong Man, being put into that

filthy vile Place it would kill him, to put into fuch

a Place him that wanted Health, Death was

more fure. If he was a weak Man, there was no

Danger of his efcaping, ho Danger of going out.

As to his being in that Room being the Occafion

of his Death, there need not much be faid.

And what is faid by Mr. Huggins, except one

Thing, carries little or no Weight ; and there is

only that, can deferve your Confideration, Whether
he did die by the Cruelty of Gybbon or Huggins ;

that he did die by Durefs, it is not to be fuppofed

to the contrary.

That in Point of Law, wherever there is a De-

puty appointed, the Superior muft anfwer ; for had

a Prifoner of 20000 /. efcaped, Mr. Huggins muft

have paid the Money.
In criminal Cafes I do not think, that the War-

den or any other Officer fhould anfwer for Murder
unlefs he was privy and confenting. If this fole

Act was Gybbon's, and Huggins no ways confenting,

I think the Murder lies upon Gybbon not Huggins.

Though this was the Aft of Gybbon and Barnes,

whoever has a Hand in it, and the Authority and

Power as. he had, if it is true that he faw him,

and he would not give a helping Hand to aflift him,

the accepted Rule of Scripture would be true, 'That

he that is not for me muft be againft me : And if he

was any way privy to the carrying him and confin-

ing him there, he muft anfwer for the Murder both

in this and the next World.
If this is the Act of Gybbon folely, Huggins is not

to anfwer for it, but if Huggins was privy and
he was Warden, he could and ought to have
relieved him.

One Thing more, in the latter Part of the De-
fence Mr. Huggins made for himfelf, was, to call

vaft Numbers of Gentlemen of the firft Quality ;

Sir George Oxenden, Sir John Hinde Cotton, in all

above twenty he called to his Character and Credit

;

and if thefe Gentlemen are not fufficient, I do not

know what will be : His Character has been fully

eftablifhed ; but I muft obferve to you, whether

the Character a Man bears, if he is guilty of that

Aft which deftroys his Character, his Character

goes for nothing : If there was Difficulty or great

Doubt happened upon Circumftances, whether Mr.
Huggins was guilty or not, then it was the conftant

Practice to be governed by a Character : I think

nobody can have a better ; he has had a very great

Character given him.

Not long fince a Perfon produced twenty feven

People, that gave him a Character, with no Com-
panion to this, only the Greatnefs of Numbers.

Notwithftanding which, it there was not doubted,

he had committed the Fact; and the Jury vdry

juftly brought in their Verdict, Guilty.

Verdicts, in convicting of People, are to be

founded upon the Evidence that the Jury has had
before them ; and I hope I do not exprefs myfelf fb

for them to found themfelves upon any thing I

have faid ; for they will determine according to

the Evidence that has been before them.

Mr. Attorney-General produced three Witnefles,

that came to nothing.

I muft take notice of one Piece of Evidence

given by Mr. Hughes, a Gentleman of Probity and
Diftinction, one of the Committee appointed by the

Houfe of Commons. He tells you, that when
Mr. Huggins was under Examination before the

Committee, relating to Efcapes during the Time
he -was Warden, Huggins confeffed fo many had
efcaped, he could not remember them all ; he

owned one Oliver Read had efcaped, and was re-

taken ; and that he himfelf fent to Newgate for

Irons, and ordered Reed to be ftapled down and

ironed ; and that he owned he paid five hundred

Pounds to Read's Creditors for the Efcape of Read:
This was whilft Gybbon acted as Deputy.

Mr. Huggins does give this Anfwer to that ; that

Hopkins proved that Gybbon acted, and fo he was
Warden in Law; I cannot tell what Condition

Gybbon was in, and what Security he had given

;

Huggins was liable for all Efcapes.

1 have taken Pains to ftate the Evidence to you
as fully as I can ; and I hope you will confider

it; and that God will direct you to do for the beft.

Then one was [worn to keep the Jury, and they with^

drew, and Mr. Juftice Page and Mr. Baron

Carter left the Bench ; and Mr. Serjeant Raby
with the Lord Mayor remained there; and in

about two Hours and an Half the Jury returned.

Clerk of Arraigns. Are you all agreed in your

Verdict ?

Omnes. Yes.

Clerk. Who fhall fay for you?

Omnes. Foreman.

Clerk. John Huggins hold up thy Hand (which

he did). Look upon the Prifoner :. Is he guilty

of the Felony and Murder, whereof he ftands in-

dicted, or not Guilty? .

Foreman. We are agreed to bring in our Verdict

Special to the Court.

Mr. Attorney-General. What is their Doubt in

Point of Law ?

Mr. Serj. Raby. What that Doubt is, muft be

referred to the Court.

Foreman. Was there any Medium between

bringing him in Guilty or Not Guilty ?

Mr. Serj. Raby. You may find the Fact fpecially,

and refer the fpecial Matter to the Court. If any

Matter of Law arifes upon that Doubt, it will

be explained. You may give a general Verdict in

order to refer that to the Judgment of the Court.

You muft agree upon the Fact ; you muft ftate

the fpecial Matter : It is ufual to ftate the Point

of Law that you doubt in. If you have any Doubr
as to the Law, that you muft refer to the Court

;

but as to the Fact, you muft determine your-

felves.

4 Mr.
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Mr. Attorney-General. What is it makes the

Queftion doubtful ?

Mr. Serj. Raly, The Jury do believe the Pri-

foner in fome meafure guilty, but not of the whole

Indiftment.

Foreman. We cannot find any of the Evidence

come up to fhew he was aiding, abetting, and

afliftino- Barnes in putting him into the Room.

Mr. Serj. Raby. Call over the Jury.

Clerk of Arraigns. Anfwer to your Names
(which they did). Are you all agreed in your

Verdift. Is John Huggins guilty of the Murder

and Felony, whereof he Hands indicted, or not

guilty.

After confiiering fome Time among themfelves, the

Foreman /poke as follows:

Foreman. We 'agree the Prifoner was acceflary

to the Murder committed upon Edward Arne, but

that it was not premeditated in him ; that he has

been privy to the Cauie of this Man's Death, and

might have prevented it. Two WitneiTes fwore,

that Mr. Huggins was at the Door of the Dungeon,

and faw Arne there ; and, as he did not difcharge

him at that Time, he was acceflary to that.

Mr. Serj. Raby. If he was privy, he was guilty

of that ; if he was privy and confenting, if he did

concur in that Aft, he is guilty ; for it will imply

Malice.

If he died by Durefs, and he was concurring and

confenting to it, then he Was guilty of this Aft, in

that he had Power to redrefs it, and did not. If

he was privy, you mull: confider if he was con-

curring.

Mr. Attorney-General. If he was privy and con-

fenting, it does imply it.

In all Special Verdifts the Jury never find Ma-
lice.

In no Special Judgment they find Malice.

Foreman. Several of us don't think him guilty

of the Malice.

Mr. Attorney-General. The Law will imply the

Malice.

Mr. Serj. Raby. You are to confider and find

the Faft.

Foreman. We all agree that Arne died by Du-
refs ; there are two WitneiTes to prove that ; but

that the Prifoner had no Forethought.

The Jury again confidered among themfelves ; but not

immediately agreeing, -withdrew, and /laid out

fome confiderable Time, and then returned.

Clerk of Arraigns. Are you all agreed ?

Foreman. " We are agreed, that there is fuf-

" ficient Evidence to prove, that they faw Mr.
" Huggins at the Strong Room.
" We agree that he was Warden of the Fleet

" Prifon ; and that he was Head Warden at the
" Time the Faft happened, as mentioned in the

" Indictment •, and that Gybbon was Deputy, and
" afted as fuch.

" That James Barnes appeared to us to be
" Servant to Gybhon, and was employed and afted
" under him in taking care of the Prifoners, and
" had the Cuftody of them ; and particularly of
" Edward Arne."

Mr. Attorney-General. Mr. Tanner, you mull
write down the Verdift of the Jury.

Mr. Serj. Raby. Get Pen Ink and Paper ready.

Gentlemen, you muft tell him what he is- to write,

(which is as follows) viz.

." That James Barnes, at the Time mentioned

" in the Indiftment, made an AiTaiilt upon Ed-
" ward Arne, being then a Prifoner in the Fleet

" Prifon ; did take and imprifon him without his

"; Confent, prout in the Indiftment."

Mr. Attorney-General, They will find the De-
fcription and Situation of the Room as in the Indift-

ment ; they can have no Reafon to doubt of that,

" That James Barnes and John Huggins, at the
" Time of the Imprifonment of the faid Ami,
" knew that the Room was newly built ; and that
" the Walls were moifl and damp, as in the
" Indiftment."

Mr. Strange. Mr. Huggins did not know it at

firft, at the Time he was there, when the Door was
open:'

Mr. Attorney-General. Are the Jury fatisfie3

that Mr. Huggins knew the State and Condition Cff

the Room during the Time Arne was there.

Foreman. " We agree he faw the Building,
" and that he muft know it an unwholfome Room,
" as defcribed in the Indiftment."

Mr. Attorney-General. Let me fee the Indift-

ment (which he did, and read the Words as to

the Defcription of the Strong Room). He mult
know it when he was at the Strong Room Door.

Mr. Serj. Darnel. It is neceflary that the Jury
fhould know what the Attorney reads.

Mr. Attorney-General. Mr. Tanner has twice

taken it. How long (fpeaking to the Jury) be-

fore the Death of Arne do you find the Prifoner

knew the Condition of the Room ?

Foreman. I believe it to be fifteen Days at

Jeaft before the Death of Arne.

Mr. Attorney-General. That during this Impfi--

fonment and Detention in this Room, the faid

Arne, by reafon of the Durefs of fuch Imprifon*

ment, became fick and languifned there, and died,

prout in the Indiftment.

Mr. Huggins. The Jury are Upon their Oaths,'

will they find him dead by my Means.

Mr. Strange. I defire the Faft may be found as

it is. •

Mr. Attorney-General. Mr. Tanner mind, That
on the 7th of September he was aiding, abetting.;

and afiifting James Barnes.

Foreman. " We apprehend the Man Continued
" from the 7th of September, and we apprehend
" he died about the 23d of Otlober.

Mr. Attorney -General. That John Huggins, be-1

ing principal Warden during the Imprifonment
and Detention of the faid Arne, was prefent at

the faid Room, and faw Arne in that Room under
the Durefs of that Imprifonment ; and that he

being prefent, the Room was locked up with the

faid Arne in it.

That fifteen Days before the Death of Arne,

John Huggins being then Warden of the Fleet, and
Mr. Gybbon Deputy-Warden, he faw Arne under
the Durefs of that Imprifonment ; and the faid

Arne was confined in the faid Room ; and the faid

Huggins being then prefent, he was locked up by
James Barnes, and continued in the faid Confine-

ment.

Mr. Strange. That is not according to the Evi-

dence. It fhould be found thus,

That during the Imprifonment of the faid Arne,

and fifteen Days at the leaft before his Death, John

Huggins, being then Warden of the Fleet, and the

faid Thomas Gybbon, Deputy and afting Warden,

was once prefent, and law the faid James Barnes

lock up the Door of the faid Room, the faid Arne

being therein imprifoned.

And
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And "at the time Huggins turned away, James

Barnes .locked to the Door; and Arm continued

under the faid Imprisonment therein, until the Time
of his Death ; and the Jury don't find, that Hug-

gins knew the faid Arm was in the Strong [Room
when he was firft put in there.

Mr. Attorney-General. I infift upon adding the

Words, Aiding, Abetting, and AJJifting. And that

Huggins knew of the Badnefs of the Room.

Mr. Strange. They don't find, that, during

the whole Time Arm was there, Huggins knew of

the Badnefs of the Room.
Mr. Attorney-General. The Jury can't find

what they don't know.
Foreman. " We find the Letters Patent, confti-

" tuting John Huggins, Efq; Warden of the Fleet,

" prout in the Indictment.
" That during the Time that Gybbon was De-

" puty-Warden, Huggins acted as Warden."
Mr. Strange. That does not appear.

Mr. Attorney-General. Who fentfor Irons from

Newgate ?

Afk whether or no they do find, that, at the

Time Gybbon was Deputy-Warden, Huggins acted

as Warden.—" Beavis in 1725, faid Hopkins came
" from Huggins about Bufinefs ; that, at the fame
" Time, during the Time that Gybbon acted as

" Deputy -Warden, John Huggins acted as War-
" den." ___ — —._ — —
The Verdict was removed, at the Prayer of Mr.

Attorney, into B. R. and there argued by Mr.
Willes and Serj. Eyre ; after which, it was argued

at Serjeants-Inn-Hall in Chancery- Lane, before all

the Judges, by Serj. Chefhire, Mr. Attorney, Mr.
Sollicitor, and Mr. Willes, for the King •, and by

Serj. Darnell, Serj. Eyre, Serj. Hawkins, Mr. Peere

Williams, Mr. Strange, and Mr* Fofter, for the

Prifoner. But as every thing infifted on by either

Side, is taken Notice of in the Opinion delivered by

the Lord-Chief-Juftice Raymond, it will not be ne-

ceffary to ftate the Arguments of Council *.

Mich. Term. 4 Geo. 2. Regis, B. R. 1730.

Rex verf. Huggins.

Raymond Chief-Juftice f.

This was a Special Verdict, found at the Old-

Bailey, on an Indictment of Murder againft James
Barnes and John Huggins. The Indictment fets

forth, " That John Huggins, from the 1 ft Day of
" OiJober, in the twelfth Year of the late King,
" to the 1 ft Day of January next following, and
" long before and after, was Warden of the Pri-
" fon of the Fleet, &JV. and that James Barnes was
" during that Time, Servant to John Huggins,
" and employed about the Care of the Prifoners

j

" and that James Barms, exiftens perfona crudelis

" natura £9" immanis difpofitionis erga prifonarios in

" eadem prifona exiftentes, on the ift Day of No-
" vember, in the twelfth Year, &c. made an Af-
" fault upon one Edward Arm, then being a Pri-
" foner in the fame Prifon, under the Cuftody of
" the faid John Huggins, and him the faid Edward
" Arm, then and there, with Force and Arms, 65V.

" unlawfully, felonioufly, wilfully, and of his

" Malice aforethought, and without the Confent of
" the faid Edward Arm, took, and him with

V Force and Arms, &V. to a certain Room, with-

Tbe 'Trial of John Huggins, Efq;
" in the Prifon aforefaid, then newly built, un-
" lawfully, &C conveyed and led, and him the
" faid Edward Arm, with Force and Arms, &c.
" in the faid Room, for a long time, to-wit, for
" the Space of fix Weeks, then next following,

,

" unlawfully, &c. imprifoned and detained, and
" him the faid Edward Arm, then and there, with
" Force and Arms, &c. for all the Time laft

" mentioned, in that Room, abfque folamine ignis

" necnon fine aliqua matula, fcaphio, vel aliquo

" alio hujufmodi utenfili,. unlawfully, &c. forced
" to remain and be (the Walls of the aforefaid

" Room, made of Brick and Mortar, at the
" aforefaid Time of the Imprifonment of the faid

" Edward Arm in the fame, being very moift,
" and the Room aforefaid being fituate over the
" Common Sewer of the faid Prifon, and near the
" place ubi fordis cif fimus prifona prediSla necnon
" excrementa prifonariorum pradittorum adtunc ufua-
" liter pofita fuerunt, by reafon whereof the Room
" aforefaid was very unwholfome, and greatly
" dangerous to the Life of any'Perfon detained ift

" the fame):" and the Indictment further fets forth,
" That the faid James Barnes and John Huggins,
" at the faid Time of the Imprifonment of the
" faid Edward Arm in that Room, well knew,
" that the faid Room had then been newly built,

" and that the Walls of that Room, being made
" of Bricks and Mortar, were then very moift,
" and that the faid Room was fo fituate as a-
" forefaid :" And the Indictment further fets

" forth, " That the faid Edward Arm, during the
" Imprifonment and Detaining aforefaid, in the
" faid Room, viz. the 7 th of November, £s?r. by
" Durefs" of the fame Imprifonment and Detain-
" ing, became fick, and thereby from tjie fame
**• 7th Day of November, until the 7th Day of
" December then next following, in the Room
" aforefaid, languifhed, on which faid 7th Day
" of December, the faid Edward Arm, by Durefs of
" the Imprifonment and Detaining aforefaid, in the
" Room aforefaid, died, &c." 'The Indictment
" farther fets forth, " That the faid John Huggins,
" being a Perfon of a cruel Nature and favage Dif-
" pofition, and a grievous and inhumane Oppref-
" for of the Prifoners, in the fame Prifon, under
' his Cuftody being, during the faid Imprifon-
" ment and Detaining of the aforefaid Edward
" Arm, in the Room aforefaid, viz. the faid 7th
" Day of November, &c. and divers other Days
" and Times, during that Imprifonment and De-
" taining at London, &c. felonioufly, wilfully,
**- and of his Malice aforethought, was prefent,
" aiding, abetting, comforting, affifting, and
" maintaining the aforefaid James Barms, felo-

" nioufly, wilfully, and of his Malice aforethought,
" the faid Edward Arm, in Manner aforefaid, to
" kill and murder : and fo the Jurors aforefaid,

" upon their Oath aforefaid, fay, That thefaid
" James Barnes and John Huggins, the faid Ed-
" ward Arm, in Manner and Form aforefaid, fe*

" lonioufly, wilfully and of their Malice afore-
" thought, did kill and murder, againft the Peace,
" &c."
On Not Guilty pleaded by the Prifoner, Hug-

gins, the Jury find a Special Verdict, as follows

:

" That Qiieen Anne, by her Letters Patent, bear-
" ing Date the 22d of July, in the twelfth Year of
" her Reign, granted to John Huggins, named in

the

* Stravge's Reports, Vol. II. p. 883.

•J-
From Lord Raymond's Reports, Vol. II. p. 1574, 5, 6, 7, 8, &c.
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"

the Indictment, the Office of Warden or Keeper

of the Fleet, and Keeper of the Prifon and

Gaol of the Fleet, fituate, &c. and of the Pri-

foners then committed or to be committed to

the Prifon and Gaol of the Fleet aforefaid ; and

the capital Mefluage for the Cuftody of the Pri-

foners, and thirteen MefTuages in the Parifh

aforefaid, and all other MefTuages, &V. and all

that Rent, Fee or Salary of Seven Pounds*

Twelve Shillings and One Penny yearly, pay-

able and to be paid by the Hands of the Sheriffs

of her City of London, and her County of Mid-

dlesex, &c. and all other Rents, &c. and him the

the faid John Huggins, Warden or Keeper of the

Fleet, and of the Prifon and Gaol of the Fleet

aforefaid, for herfelf, her Heirs, and Succefibrs,

did make, ordain, and conftitute, by the fame

Letters Patent : To have, hold, enjoy and ex-

ercife the faid Office, MefTuages, Lands, &c.

to the aforefaid John Huggins, by himfelf, or by

his fufficient Deputy or Deputies, for and during

his Natural Life, in as ample Manner and Form
as Sir Jeremy IVhichcot, Baronet, or any other

Warden of her Prifon of the Fleet aforefaid, the

faid Office and other the PremifTes, or any of

them, had before had, held, ufed or enjoyed,

or ought to have had, held, ufed or enjoyed

;

with the ufual Averments : And they farther

find, that the faid John Huggins, firft of Sep-

tember, in the Twelfth of the late King, and

for divers Years before, and continually from

thence after, until the firft of January then next

following, was Warden or Keeper of the faid

Prifon of the Fleet ; and that one Thomas Gybbon

for all the fame Time was Deputy of the faid

John Huggins in the faid Office of Warden or

Keeper of the Prifon of the Fleet aforefaid, by

the fame John Huggins appointed, and acted

as fuch his Deputy : And they further find;,

That James Barnes, in the Indictment named,

for all the fame Time was Servant of the faid

Thomas Gybbon, Deputy of the faid John Hug-

gins, in the fame Office fo as aforefaid being, and

acted under the faid Thomas Gybbon, &c. in and

about the Care of the Prifoners committed to the

faid Prifon, and in the fame Prifon being, and

particularly in and about the Care of Edward
Arne in the Indictment named, then and there

a Prifoner in the fame Prifon being : They far-

ther find, that the faid James Barnes, the feventh

of September, in the twelfth Year, &c. in and

upon the faid Edward Arne, a Prifoner in the

fame Prifon then as aforefaid being, in Manner
and Form as in the faid Indictment is fpecified,

made an AfTault, and him the faid Edward
Arne, then and there without his Confent, in

Manner and Form as in the faid Indictment is

fpecified, took, and him the faid Edward Arne

to a certain Room within the faid Prifon then

newly built, in the fame Indictment mentioned,

without his Confent, in Manner, &c. conveyed

and led, and him the faid Edward Arne, in the

faid Room, for a long Time, to wit, for the

Space of forty-four Days from thence next fol-

lowing, without the Confent of him the faid

Edtvard Arne, in Manner, &c. imprifoned and

detained, and him the faid Edward Arne, then

and there for all the Time laft mentioned in that

Room, abfque folamine ignis necnon fine aliqua

matitla, fcaphio, vel aliquo alio hujufmodi utenfili,

to remain and be without his Confent in manner,

&c. forced : And they farther find, that the

V o I,. IX.

Walls of the faid Room were made of Bricks and
Mortar ; and at the faid Time of the Imprifon-
ment of the faid Edward Arne in the fame were
very damp ; and that the faid Room was fituate

over the Common Sewer of the faid Prifon, and
near the Place ubi fordes et fimus prifona pr<edicl<e

necnon excrementa prifonariormn pradittcrum ad-
tunc ufualiter psofita fuerunt, by reafon whereof
the faid Room was then very unwholfome, and
greatly dangerous to the Life of any Perfon
detained in the fame: And they farther find,

that the faid James Barnes, at the faid Time
of the Imprifonment of the faid Edward Arne
in that Room, well knew that the faid Room
had then been newly built ; and that the Walls
of that Room were made of Bricks and Mortar*
and were then very damp ; and that the faid

Room was fituate fo as aforefaid : And they
farther find, that during the faid Imprifonment,
and detaining of the faid Edward Arne in the

faid Room, to wit, by the Space of fifteen Days
at lead before the Death of the faid Edward
Arne, the faid John Huggins knew that the faid

Room had been then newly built, and that the

Walls of that Room were made of Bricks and
Mortar, and then were damp ; but whether the

faid John Huggins knew, that on the faid feventh

Day of September, in the twelfth Year, &c. the

Jurors know not; and they farther find, that

the faid Edward Arne, during the faid Imprifon-

ment and detaining of him the faid Edward Arne
in the faid Room, to wit, the tenth Day of the

fame Month of September, in the twelfth Year
abovefaid, by Durefs of the fame Imprifonment
and detaining, became fick in the faid Room -,

and thereby* from the fame tenth Day of Sep-

tember, in the twelfth Year abovefaid, until the

twentieth Day of Oilober then next following,

in the faid Room languifhed ; on which faid

twentieth Day of Oilober, in the twelfth Year
abovefaid, the faid Edward Arne, by Durefs of
the faid Imprifonment and detaining in the Room
aforefaid, died, to wit, at London, &c. And
they farther find, that during the Imprifonment
and detaining of the faid Edward Arne in • the

faid Room, to wit, by the Space of fifteen Days
at leaft before the Death of the faid Edward
Arne, the faid John Huggins was once prefent at

the faid Room, and then and there faw the faid

Edward Arne in that Room, under the Durefs

of the faid Imprifonment, and then and there

turned away; and the faid James Barnes locked
the Door of the fame Room, at the fame Time
in which the faid John Huggins turned away as

aforefaid (the fame Edward Arne, at the faid

Time in which the faid Door was locked by the

faid Jomes Barnes, being in the faid Room under

Durefs of the faid Imprifonment). And they

farther find, that the faid Edward Arne, in the

faid Room, under Durefs of the faid Imprifon-

ment remained, and was continued from the faid

Time in which the faid Door of the faid Room
was fo locked by the faid James Barnes as afore-

faid, until the faid Time in which the faid Ed-
ward Arne fo as aforefaid died : And they farther

find, that the faid John Huggins fometimes acted

as Warden or Keeper of the faid Prifon, during

the Time in which he the fame Thomas Gybbon

was Deputy of the faid John Huggins in the (aid

Office as aforefaid ; but whether upon the whole

Matter, &c."
The Record of this Indi&ment and Special

O o Verdict,
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Verdift, being' removed into the King's Bench by

Certiorari, it was argued on "Tuefday the fixteenth

of June, 1730, by Mr; Willes, for the King ; and

Mr. Serjeant Eyre, for the Prifoner.. And on the

lalt Day of Michaelmas Term following, after the

Cafe had been argued on the fourteenth of Novem-

ber, .at .Serjeants-Inn Hall, before all the twelve

Judges, the Lord Chief Juftice {Raymond) deli-

vered the Opinion of the Judges.

In this Cafe two Queftions have' been made,

Firft, What Crime the Fads found upon Barnes

in the Special Verdict will amount to. Second,

Whether the Prifoner at the Bar is found guilty of

the fame Offence with Barries.

Firft. As to the firft Queftion it is very plain

that the Facts found upon Barnes do amount to>

Murder in him. Murder may be committed with-

out- any Stroke. The Law has not confined the

Offence, to any particular Circumftances or manner

.of killing; but there are as many Ways to commit

Murder, as there are to deftroy a Man, provided

the Aft be done with Malice, either exprefs or

implied. Hale P. C. 46. 3 Inft. 52. Murder »,

Where a Perfon kills another of Malice, fo he dies

within a Year and a Day. Hale P. C. 43. And
Malice may be either expreffed or implied. In

this Cafe the Jury have found the Malice exprefs-;

for the Facts charged on Barnes are laid in the In-

diftment to be ex malitia fua pracogitata, to wit,

that he, having the Cyftody of Arne, affaulted him

and carried him to this unwholfome Room, and

confined him there by Force againft his Will, and

without his Confent, and without proper Support,

ex malitia fua pracogitata ; by means of which he

languifhed and died. And the Jury have found

that B,arnes did all thefe Facts, mode, et forma

prout in inditlamento pr<sdiblo fpecificatur.

But upon the finding of thefe Fafts there is alfo

a plain Malice arifing in Conftruftion of Law. Hah.

P. C. 46. The Law implies Malice in refpeft of the

Perfon killing. If a Prifoner, by Durefs of the

Gaoler, comes to an untimely End, it is Murder.

It is not neceffary to make it Durefs., that there

fhould be actual Strokes or Wounds. And in 3

Inft. 35. the punting into a Dungeon is. Durefs, or

into,a 1- lace too ftrait, 3 Inft. 91. pluis artlment que

devoit, prompt. 90. The untimely End, mentioned

by Lord Chief Juftice Hale, is what is meant by

Briton, cap. 11. fol. 18. If a Man die in Prifon,

the Coroner is to take an Inqueft.upon the View of

the Body ; and if it is found by the Inquifition, that

the Perfon was brought nearer to Death, and farther

from Life, per dure gard del gaoler, it is Felony.

The Reafons why the Law implies Malice in.fuch

Cafes are plain. Becaufe it is 3 Breach of his Duty,

and of the Truft which the Law has repofed in

him. A Prifoner is not to be punifhed in Gaol,

but to be kept fafely. Elet. ,38, BraiJ, 105. . The
Aft alfo is deliberate. And the Nature of the

Aft is fuqh, as that, it muft apparently do harm.

It is alfo cruel ; as it is committed upon a Per-

fon that, cannot help himfelf. And it is com-
mitted by Force, and without the Confent of

the Prifoner. So that the Charge in the Indift-

ment againft Barnes is' Murder -, and thefe Facts

found in- the Verdift as to him fully maintain

the Indictment, and amount to .Murder. But

Barnes is not before the Court,, he having fled (as

it is faid,). from Juftice. I
.<:"

Second. The next Queftion is, Whether the

Prifoner, Huggins, is found guilty of the fame

Offence as Barnes; or how far it appears, by this

The Trial of John Huggins, Efa;
fpecial Verdift, that he has been aiding and affift-

i-ng to Barnes in the committing of thefe Fafts.

In the Indiftment the Offence is as ftrongly

charged upon Huggins as upon Barnes. The In-

dictment^ charges that the Prifoner at Bar, during
the Imprifonment of Arne in the faid Room (the

Situation and Condition of which the Indiftment

exprefs] y charges Huggins to have the. Knowledge
of) on the feventh of November, it diver/is diebus

et vicibus, during that Imprifonment, felonioufly,

voluntarily, and of his Malice aforethought, was
prefent, aiding, abetting, comforting, and affifting

the faid Barnes, the faid Arne felonioufly and of
his Malice aforethought to kill and murder, &c;
which if found by the Verdift, would certainly be
Murder in the Prifoner. But there is a great Dif-

ference in the finding of the Verdict. As to Hug-
gins, the Jury have only found thefe' Fafts, -viz.

That he had the Office of Warden of the Fleet,

&c. granted to him by Letters Patent of 22 July,

j 2 Ann. to hold for his Life, and to execute by
himfelf or his Deputy: That he, 1 Sept. 12 Geo.

1. and before and from thence to 11 Jan. 12 Geo.

1. was Warden of the Fleet : That Thomas Gybbon
was, and for all that Time acted as, his Deputy
in that Office : That James Barnes was for all that

Time Servant of Gybbon, and acted under him
about the Care of the Priforiers, and particularly

about the Care of Arne: Then they find, that

Barnes affaulted and carried by Force the. faid Arne
into the Room, and kept him there againft his

Confent, pront in the Indiftment, forty-four Days :

Then they, find the Situation and Condition- of the

Room, whereby it was very unwholfome and dan-

gerous to the Life of any Perfon kept therein

;

That Huggins, during the Imprifonment of Arne
in that Room, viz. for fifteen Days before Arne\
Death, knew that the Room was then lately built,

and that the Walls were made of Brick and Mor-
tar, and were then damp ; but whether he knew it

the feventh of September, ignorant: That Arne, the

tenth of September, 12 Geo. 1. by Durefs of Impri-

fonment, -became fick,. and languifhed to the twerf-

tieth of October, and then died by Durefs of Impri-

fonment in the faid Room : That during the Im-
prifonment of Arne in that Room, viz. per fpatium
quindecim dierum ad 'minus before. his Death, Hug-
gins was once prefent at that.Room, and then faW
the faid Arne in that Room, fub duritie imprifona*-

menti praditli ac ddtunc et ibidem fe avertit, and the

faid . James Barnes, the fame Time as Huggins
turned himfelf away, locked the Door ; the faid

Arne, at the Time when the faid Door was locked

by Barnes, being in the faid Room, fub duritieim-
prifonamentiprcedifti; and that.Arne remained under
that Durefis till 'his Death : That Huggins acted

fometimes as Warden, during the Time Gybbon
was Deputy : But it is not found that he afted as

Warden during the Confinement of Arne.

The Judges are all unanimoufly of Opinion,

ithat the Fafts found in this Special Verdift do not

amount to Murder in the Prifoner at the Bar ; but

as this Special Verdift is found, they are of Opi-
nion, that he is not guilty 1

. Though he was War-
den, yet it being found that there was a Deputy,
he is not, as Warden, guilty of the Fafts com-
mitted under the Authority of his Deputy. He
fhallanfwer as Superior for his Deputy civilly but

not' criminally. It has been fettled, that though a

Sheriff muft anfwer for the Offences of his Gaoler

civilly, that is, he is fubjeft in an Aftion to make:

Satisfaftion to the Party injured, yet he is not,

t6
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to anfwer criminally for the OlTences of his under

Officer. He only is criminally punifhable who

immediately does the Aft, or permits it to be done,

Hale P. C. 114. So that if an Aft be done by

an under Officer, unlefs it is done by the Command

or Direction, or with the Confent of the Principal,

the Principal is not criminally punifhable for it.

In this Cafe the 'Fact was done by Barnes; and it

no where appears in the Special Verdict, that the

Prifoner at the Barever commanded, or directed,

or confented to this Durefs of Imprisonment; which

was the Caufe of Jrne's Death. 1. No Command

or Direction is found. And 2. It is not found

that Huggins knew of it. That which made the

Durefs in this Cafe was, 1. Barnes's carrying and

putting, and confining Arne in this Room by Force

arid againft his Confent. 2. The Situation and

Condition of this Room. Now it is not found

that Huggins knew of. thefe feveral Circumftances,

which made the Durefs. 1. It is not 'found that

he knew any thing of Barnes's carrying Arne

thither. 2.; Nor that he Was there without his

Confent or without proper Support. 3. As to the

Room, it ' is found by the Verdict, 1. That the

Room was built of Bricks and Mortar. 2. That

the Walls were valde humida. 3. That the Room
was fituate on the common Sewer of the Priibri,

and near the Place where the Filth of the Prilbn

and Excrement of the Prifoners were.ufually laid,

ralione quorum the Room was very unwholfome,

and the Life of any Man kept there was in great

Danger. But all that is found with refpeft to the

Prifoner's Knowledge is, that for fifteen Days be-

fore Arne's Death' he knew that the Room was then

lately built, recenter; that the Walls were made of

Brick and Mortar, and were then damp. But it

is not found, nor does it appear, that he knew they

were dangerous to a Man's Life, or that there was

a Want of neceflary Support. Nor is it found

that he directed or confented that Arne fhould be

'kept or continued there. The chief Thing relied

•Upon' is, that the Verdict finds, ' that once the Pri-

foner at the. Bar was prefent, at the. R'oorh, .and

Taw Arne, fub durilie imprifonamenti pradiSii, et fe

avertit, &c. which, as was objefted, made him
an Aider and Abettor. But' in Anfwer to this, 1.

Being prefent alone, . unlefs he knew all the Cir-

cumftances, and directed that Arne fhould continue,

or at leaft confented that he fhould, cannot make
him an Aider or Abettor in the; Murder. Kelynge

113. A Man may be prefent, and be entirely in-

nocent. He may be cafually prefent. 2. The
Verdict is, vidit fub duritie imprifonamenti pradicli.

He might fee him, and fee him while he was fub

'dur'itie imprifon.amenti pradiffi, that is, while he

was in Fact under the Durefs by Barnes; but it

does by no means follow from thence, that he

knew that the Man was under this Durefs, and it

is not found that he did know it. It was ob-

jected, that if he faw theMan under this Durefs

he muft know it, and it was his Duty to deliver

him. But' we cannot, take Things by Inference in

this Manner. The -vidit does not imply a Know-
ledge of the feveral Facts that made the Durefs.

If the Nature of this'TJurefs be considered, it is

impoffible that it fhould be difcovered by one
Sight' of. the Man.:, ' It , corififts of feveral Insre-

'

dients and Circumftances, that are not neceffljrfly

to be difcovered upon' Sight :'T6r though he faw
Arne in the Room, yet by the View he could riot

tell that he was there without his Confent, and by
Force, or that he wanted neceffary Relief. It is not
found that the Man made any Complaint to him, or
that any Application was made to him on the Man's
Behalf. If he was there with his Confent, it

would take off the Durefs. His feeing is but
Evidence of his Knowledge of thefe Things at

beft, and very poor Evidence too. And there-

fore the Jury, if. the Fact would have borne it,

fhould have found that Huggins knew that Arne
was there without his Confent ; and that he con-
fented to and directed his Continuance there.

"Which not being done, we cannot intend thefe

Things,- nor infer them. For in Special Verdicts

in criminal Cafes the Court muft never intend nor

infer Facts, but judge upon theTacts found and
not on the Evidence of the Facts. Kelynge 78.
Whether a Man is aiding and afTifting in Murder
or no is matter of Fact, and ought to be exprefsly

found by the Jury, Kelynge in. Rex verf. Plum-
mer. It does not appear by the Special Verdict

there that Glover-, or the Perfon unknown, who
fhot off the Gun, did difcharge it againft any of

the King's Officers, but it might be for ought
that appears for another Purpofe : Though upon
the particular Circumftances in the Special Verdict

there are Things found which were a fufficient

Evidence, that the Gun was difcharged againft the

King's Officers, and fo it might be reafonably in-

tended, confidering they were all armed, and in

Profecuticn of an unlawful Act in the Night,
which they defigned to juftify and maintain by
Force ; efpecially when the Gun was fhot off upon
the Watch-word given ; and as the King's Officers

were endeavouring to feize the Wool; the Jury
thereupon might well have found that the Fufee

was difcharged againft the King's Officers *. But
fince they had pot found it, the Court were con-

fined to what they had found pofitively ; and were

not to judge the Law upon Evidence of a Fact,

but upon the Fact when it is found. See Kelynge

nS. '
'

'

This Cafe was fo well argued on both Sides,

that fome Objections on the Part of the Crown
muft be taken notice of, though they are already

in a great meafure anticipated. As,

1. That Huggins, as Warden, though he had
made a Deputy, had ftill the Care of the Prifoners;

and it was incumbent on him to fee that there

was no illegal Durefs : And to explain what the

Law means by Durefs, Brit. cap. 11. fol. 18. was
cited. If a Prifoner is brought nearer to Death and
farther from Life per dure gard del keeper ; and
Staunf. P. C. lib. 1. cap. 35. If he keeps him
more ftriftly than of Right he ought, ' it is Durefs.

And the Durefs need not be by the Hand of the

Gaoler; for if it is done with his Privity it will

affect him. But that is a Miftake; for when an

Officer has Power to make a Deputy, and has ap-

pointed a Deputy, he has difcharged himfelf of the

whole Care : The Deputy has the whole Power,

and it is incumbent upon the Deputy till the Prin-

cipal refumes his Office. Indeed, when the'Prin-

cipal comes to execute his Office himfelf, the

Power

* " I take it that the. Point on which the Cafe turned was this, it did not appear from any of the Fatts fjund, tl at the Gun
was difcharged in Profecuticn of the Purpofefor which the Party *vas affembled. But had it been pofithc-ly found, that it was

difcharged againft the Officer or his Affiftant, the Court, upon this finding, might, without.incroaching on the Province of

the Jury, have prefumed that it was difcharged in Piofccuaon of t,heir original Purpofe. In Cafes fo circumftanced, Res

iffa loquitur, Foikr's Reports, p. 352."
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Power of the Deputy ceafes ; but a bare accidental

coming to the Place will not determine the Depu-

tation, uhlel's he comes with an Intent to refume

his Office. The Cafe of a Dijfeifee coming to dine

with a Dijfeifor, or to fee his Pictures, may be very

properly compared to this.

2. It was objected, that this Murder was done

with his Privity ; it is found that he faw ArHe Under

this Durefs, et fe avertit. He ought to have taken

riotice of it, and removed him, as it was his Duty
to take care of his Prifoner's Life. Vidit fub du-

ritie implies that he knew it; and therefore he was

privy to the Durefs of which Arne.ditd.

But his Confent to this Durefs > s not found; it

intirely depends on his feeing the Man, which does

not import his Confent, for want of his Knowledge
of the particular Facts.

3d Objection. When he was prefent, the Power
of his Deputy ceafed ; and then he mould have

eafed the Man of this Durefs ; and his fuffering

him to continue afterwards under the fame Durefs

infers that he knowingly fuffered him to Continue

till his Death ; and his not reforming this Abufe

implies his Confent to it. But thefe Inferences are

by much too ftrong; and the not reforming an

Abufe does by no means infer a Confent to all the

Confequences of it.

4th Objection. A Perfon abfent may be principal

in Murder, as in the cafe of poifoning. An Infant

was laid in a Hog-ftye, and a Sow eat it ; and held

Murder, Palm. 547, 548. The fame Opinion in

the cafe of a fick Man laid in the Cold. So in the

cafe oflaying an Infant under Leaves in an Orchard,

and a Kite flruck it, Poph. 13. Ow. 98. Hale P.

C. 53. There the Perfon who did the Act occa-

fioned the Death ; but in this Cafe no Act was

done by the Priibner at the Bar. There are indeed

Cafes of Murder where no Act was done by the

Perfons guilty, as the letting loofe a wild Beaft,

which the Party knows to be mifchievous, and he

kills a Man. 3 Edw. 3. coram 311. Staunf. 17.

Crompt. 24 b. the Owner of the Beaft is guilty of

Murder. In Anfwer to thofe Cafes there is a Dif-

ference between Beafts that are fera natura, as

- Lions and Tygers, which a Man muft always

keep up at his Peril, and Beafts that are manfuet<e

natura, and break through the Tamenefs of their

Nature, fuch as Oxen and Horfes. In the latter

Cafe an Action lies, if the Owner has had Notice

of the Quality of the Beaft; in the former Cafe

an Action lies without fuch Notice. As to the

Point of Felony, if the Owner have Notice of the

mifchievous Quality of the Ox, £sJV. and he ufes

all proper Diligence to keep him up, and he hap-

pens to break loofe and kills a Man, it would be

very hard to make the Owner guilty of Felony;

but if through Negligence the Beaft goes abroad,

after Warning or Notice of this Condition, it is

the Opinion of Hale (H. P. C. vol. 1. 431. ) that

it is Manflaughter in the Owner. And if he did

purpofely let him loofe and wander abroad, with a

Defign to do Mifchief ; nay, though it were but

with a Defign to fright People and make Sport,

and he kills a Man, it is Murder in the Owner.

5th Objection. It is found that Barnes fhut the

Door in the Prefence of Huggins ; and therefore

the continuing of Arne under that Confinement

will affect Huggins. But there is no Confent found

'to his Confinement. What is found is at mod,
but Evidence of a Confent ; and even not that, it

is only vidit et fe avertit.

The Trial of John Huggins, Efq;
6th Objection. It is not neceflary for the juKy

to find the Confent in exprefs Words, and if Facts
are found that amount to a Confent, the Court will

judge it a Confent. As in the Cafe of Malice, the
Court will judge it upon the Facts found; and
Malice is an Act of the Mind as well as Confent.
To this it is anfwered, that Malice

(

is Matter of
Law, and proper for the Court to judge, but the
Confent of one Man to the malicious Acts of
another, is Matter of Fact which ought to be found
by the Jury. And here is no Confent found, nor
that Huggins aided or abetted Barnes ; nor is .there
any pofitive Fact found, that muft neceflarily be
conftrued an aiding and abetting.

There is another Matter which the King's Coun-
fel infilled upon, That if the Court were of Opi-
nion that they could not give Judgment upon the
Facts found in this Verdict, that the Prifoner was
guilty of Murder ; that yet the Verdict was fo un-
certain, as that they could not give Judgment of
Acquittal : And therefore, that a venire facias de
novo ought to go. And this brought it under the
Confederation of the Judges, whether a venire
facias de novo ought to be granted in this Cafe.
And to fpeak to that Point, the Council on both
Sides were heard before all the Judges on Wed-
hefday the 24th Inftant.

It was faid by the Council for the King, that
they fpoke to this Point without Prejudice. For
they infilled, that as to the Verdict itfelf there were
fufficient Facts found affecting the Prifoner, to in-
induce the Judges to be of Opinion, that they
amounted to Murder. But for Argument's Sake,
in cafe the Judges fhould be of Opinion, that they
were too uncertain to found a kefolution upon,
that the Prifoner was guilty Of Murder, then they
argued that a venire facias de novo ought to go,
though it was in a capital Cafe.

1

.

In a civil Cafe, if a Verdict is found fo un-
certainly and ambiguoufly as that no Judgment can
be given, a venire facias de novo muft ilTue. Co. Li.

22 7. 2 Roll. Abr. 693. Venn. verf. Howell. Cro.
Car. i2i.

It was obferved that the Book of Co. Li. 227.
fpeaks of Verdicts in general, and does not fay in
what Cafes : But as to civil Cafes there is no
Doubt,

2. In criminal Cafes Writs of venire facias de
novo have been granted. Co. Intr. 393. b. Hil. 4
Car. 1. B. R. rot. 32. Rex verf. Fijher.

3. In capital Cafes a venire facias de novo muft
go. 1. In Cafes of Mif-trial. 6 Co. 14. a. Jru/rdePs

Cafe, the Point agreed. 2. For Mi/behaviour of
the Jury in giving in their Verdict. Hil. 8. Hen. 7.

rot. 3. placit. reg. Rex. verf. Wayner. Agreed.

3. As to granting a venire facias de novo, after a

fpecial Verdict found, they were fo candid as to

own, that though there was Search made with
the greateft Diligence, yet they could not find

one Inftance, nor fo much as an Opinion of a

Judge, except what was faid by Lord Chief Juftice

Holt, in the Cafe of the King verf. Keite. Comberb.

408. Holt fays, " I fhould not be much againft
" a venire de novo." (Comyns ly.) And this was
remembered by fome others that heard that Opi-
nion. The Jury had found in that Cafe that the

Prifoner had killed the Man ; but it did not cer-

tainly appear whether the Fait was Murder, or

Manflaughter. Mr. Attorney-General infilled, that

if there was fuch an Uncertainty, as that no Judg-
ment could be given in a capital Cafe ; the fame

Reafon
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Reafon held in fuch Cafe as in civil and other cri-

minal Cafes ; though there was no Precedent of it

as yet ; for : bi eadem.eji ratio, eft eadem lex. And
therefore fu >pofing (for in this it was argued upon

a Suppofition) that the Verdict was too uncertain,

to.give Judgment againft the Prifoner, they infilled

that a venire facias de novo ought to go.

But the Judges came to no Reiolution, that a

venire facias de novo could not iffue after a fpecial

Verdict in any capital Cafe ; it being unneceffary

for them to determine that Queftion : For as every

fpecial Verdict depends upon the particular finding

of the Verdict, fo the prefent Queftion relates only

to the prefent Verdict before us as found. And as

to that we were all of Opinion, that this Verdict

was not fo uncertain as that Judgment could not

be given upon it. For the Facts found are all po-

fitively found ; but thofe Facts in the Nature of

them joined together, are not fufficient to make the

Prifoner guilty of Murder. And if fo, then the

Prifoner muft be acquitted ; for it is not that the

Verdict is uncertain, but it is not full enough to

convict him. Perhaps the Jury might have found

other Facts which they have not, but the Court

can judge only upon what is found. (Kelyng, yH,

yg.) We all agreed in the Cafe of Green and Be-

dell, on a fpecial Verdict, that the Verdict was not

*4J
full enough as to them, for us to judge it Treafori

in them ; becaufe the Verdict only found that they

were prefent, and found no particular A£t of Force

committed by them ; and did not find that they

were aiding and affifting to the reft. And it is

poffible they might be theie only out of Curiofity

to fee ; and whether they were aiding and affifting

is Matter of Fact, which ought to be exprefsly

found by the Jury, and not left to the Court upon
any colourable Implication ; and accordingly thofe

two Perfons were difcharged. And yet as to Green,

he was found to be among the Perfons afiembled,

EsfV. cafting up his Cap, and hallooing with a Staff

in his Hand ; and that whilft he was among them
he was knocked down by a Party of the King's

Soldiers that came to fupprefs them ; and was then

taken. And as to Bedell it was found that he was

there, and being purfued by one of the King's

Soldiers, called out to the reft of the Company,
to face about, and not to leave them-f\

Upon the whole, there is no Authority againft

the Court's giving Judgment of Acquittal, upon a

Verdict that is not fufficient to convict ; and there-

fore this Verdict not finding Facts fufficient to make
the Prifoner guilty of Murder, he muft be adjudged

not guilty. And he was difcharged.

+ Strange, in his Reports, 'vol. 2. p. 888. after mentioning this Cafe of (Meflengers) Bedell and Green, in the Opinion de-

livered by the Chief Juftice, adds to it, [fxomKelyng, p. 66) " Ona Special Verdift it was found, that 7"jW;/>/ra and his Wifewere
•" fighting, and Daives endeavouring to part them was killed by Tbompfon ; and it not being found, that Tbompfon knew Daives
" intended only to part them, it was held Manflaughter, without fending it back to the Jury to be certified of his Knowledge.
" Thefe are Cafes ,direftly in point as to this Head; and I muft obferve that Plummer's Cafe was after the Cafe of Kelt,

" wherein Holt, Chief Juftice, had had this Point under his Confideration."

XII. The Trial of Thomas Bambridge, Efq; late Warden of
the Fleets for the Murder of Mr. Robert Caftell, before the

Right Hon. Sir Robert Baylis, Knt. Lord Mayor of the City

of London, the Hon. Mr. Juftice Page, the Hon. Mr. Baron
Carter, and Mr. Serjeant Raby, Deputy-Recorder ; with

other of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for the City of

London and County of Middlefex^ at the Seffions-Houfe in the

Old-Bailey, May 22, 1729.

Die Martis, 20° Maij, 1729.

Proclamation was made for all Perfons concerned
to attend.

Clerk of Arraigns.

|OU good Men that are impanelled to

Enquire, &c. Anfwer to your Names
and fave your Fines.

Clerk of Arraigns. Thomas Bambridge
hold up thy Hand (which he did.)

Clerk of Arraigns. Thou ftandeft indicted, &c.

Clerk of Arraigns, How fayeft thou Thomas
Bambridge, art thou guilty of the Felony and Mur-
der whereof thou ftandeft indicted, or not guilty ?

- Mr. Bambridge. Not guilty.

Clerk of Arraigns. How wilt thou be tried ?

Vol. IX.

Mr. Bambridge. By God and my Country.
Clerk of Arraigns. God fend thee a good De-

liverance.

Die Jovis, 22° Die Maij, ij2g.
Proclamation was made for Information.

Clerk of Arraigns. Thou the Prifoner at the

Bar, thefe Men that thou fhalt hear called, and
perfonally appear, are to pafs between our Sove-
reign Lord the King, and thee, upon the Trial of
thy Life and Death, therefore if thou wilt challenge

them, or any of them, thy Time is to fpeak, as they

come to the Bock to be fworn, before they are fworn*

Then the Pannel was called over, and Mr. Bam-
bridge challenged twenty.

- Mr. Juftice Page. You have challenged the full

Number allowed by Law, without any Reafon

affigned, now take care.

P p Then
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Then the Jury fworn were as follow.

George Baker, Oliver Slowcock,

"John Goodinch, John Nemes,

Robert Rampjhire, Thomas Playfeed,

Richard Mafon, William Mills,

William Bernard, Robert Everett,

Roger Penny, Mofes Freeman.

Clerk of Arraigns. Hold up thy Hand (which

he did.)

Clerk of Arraigns. You Gentlemen of the Jury
look upon the Prifoner, hearken to his Charge, he

ftands indicted by the Name of Thomas Bambridge,

&c. (prout in the Indictment Mutatis Mutandis.)

Mr. Bambridge. I defire the Indictment may be

read in Latin, as it is.

Mr. Juftice Page. That you fhall have done.

Mr. Holland. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Counfel for

the King ; this, Gentlemen, is an Indictment againft

Thomas Bambridge, Efq; late Warden of the Fleet

Prifon, for the Murder of Mr. Robert Caftell, and
the Indictment fets forth that Thomas Bambridge
upon the 14th of November, had the Care and
Cuftody of the Priibners in the faid Prifon, but

being a Man of a cruel Temper, did upon the 14th

of November ]aft pair, affauk the faid Robert Caftell,

and carry him to Richard Corbett's a Spunging-
houfe, and at the Time of this Imprifonment, one

Jofeph White was fick of the Small Pox, and Mr.
Caftell never had them ; that Mr. Caftell feveral

Times defired he might not be there, for that he

was afraid if he Ihould catch it, it would be his

Death. That from the 16th of November to the

i ath of "December following, Bambridge forced him
to continue there ; and that Caftell (after his Requeft

made to Bambridge to be removed from that Place,

and Notice had been given to Bambridge, that the

Perfon was fick of the Small Pox) fell fick of the

SmallPox, and languifhed under it in the fame Houfe
until December 12, and then died : Therefore the

Indictment concludes, that the faid Thomas Bam-
bridge did felonioufly and malicioufly murder the

faid Robert Caftell, againft the Peace of our Sove-

reign Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity.

To this Indictment the Defendant hath pleaded Not
Guilty, but if the Fact is proved, I don't doubt but

you will find him Guilty.

Mr. Serj. Che/hire. My Lord, and you Gentle-

men of the Jury, Thomas Bambridge ftands indicted

for the Murder of Mr. Robert Caftell, a Prifoner

then in his Cuftody. Gentlemen, Prifoners muft

be treated with Humanity and Tendernefs, unlefs

unruly, and then the Goaler has an Authority to

reftrain them, but thofe that behave well, he has

no fuch Authority over. This Perfon came to the

Fleet the 28th of June, as will be fhewn by the

Books of the Warden, and Bambridge had been a

Deputy Warden fome Time before. I'wifh he had

not learned "to treat People with Severity. On the

30th of September he came to be Warden in right

of himfelf, and' Mr. Caftell had performed every

Thing that was neceffary ; for the Liberty of the
' Rules, had given Security, and to continue that

Liberty of the Rules, found additional Security,

Security to his Satisfaction, approved on by the

Clerk of the Enquiries, yet on the 14th of No-

vember he was forced into Corbett's, and I muftfub-

mit it to you, my Lord, if it is not contrary to

Law, as he lodged in the Rules, at one Mr. Un-

derwood's, to carry him to a Spunging-houfe,

Houfes, where they make a Property of all Pri-

foners. 'Tis the Duty, Gentlemen, of a Goaler,

that has Prifoners in his Cuftody, when he think;

they cannot be continued fafely in the Rules*
to put them into Prifon, and not into Spungino--

houfes, where large Reckonings are run up upon
them. Their Method is, Gentlemen, to make the
Security uneafy, and then to tell the Prifoners that

they (hall be carried into Spunging-houfes, till

they can work them up to a Temper to pay fuch
Sums of Money thatthey want to get from the
unhappy Prifoners. Gentlemen, Mr. Caftell was
given to underftand, that a Man was ill of the

Small Pox in the fame Houfe, and Mr. Caftell had
never had them, and faid, he fhotild die if he had,

let me not be carried into this Houfe. This did not
take Effect, Bambridge infifted upon his renewing
his Security, and when he was carried there, Savage
went from him to Bambridge, and told him that

Mr. Caftell never had the Small Pox, and that one
White was ill of them, and begged that he might be
carried back into his Lodgings, or into the Goal.
One would have thought Bambridge fhould have
had fome Consideration of him, but he had no
Anfwerto his Satisfaction; he continued there very
melancholy till the 4th of December, and then

the Diftemper took him ; he fickened with the fame,

the Danger increafed, and he died on the 12th, fo

that it was apparently the occafion of his Death.
It was Bambridge's Duty, when he was informed the

Diftemper was in the Houfe, to have removed
him. This is the State of the Evidence, and as

we fhall be able to prove the Facts, I doubt not
but you will find the Defendant Guilty.

Mr. Attorney-General. My Lord, and you
Gentlemen of the Jury, Thomas Bambridge ftands

indicted for the Life of an unhappy Man, who
died under his Cuftody. As the Law has armed
Coalers with a fufficient Authority, for the fafe

Cuftody of their Prifoners, and for the fecuring

their Properties, fo the Law has taken Care that

they fhall not put. any Prifoner into hard Durefs,

and if the Man dies, the Life of the Prifoner lies

to the Goaler, and whether the Perfon dies being-

fo confined, or whether it was the Diftemper occa-

fioned by means and by reafon of his illegal

Durefs, I fubmit it to your Lofdfhip's Direction,

tobeMurder; for where actual Force fhould be

committed, and the Offender does an unlawful

Act, by which Death enfues, I muft fubmit it

whether, being mixed with actual Force, it is noc

Murder. This is a particular Cafe of this Pri-

foner, for he had given Security for the Enjoyment
of the Indulgence of the Liberty of the Rules,

during the Time he was in thofe Lodgings ; but

for what Reafon does not appear, that Bambridge

ordered Corbelt to take him out, and not to bring

him into Prifon, but carry him into Corbett's Houfe,

that will appear to be an illegal Act of Imprifon-

ment, for by theStatute zidCharles II. it is provided,

no Goaler, or other Officer, having Prifoners in his"

Cuftody, fhall carry them to any publick Victual-

ling Houfe; therefore Bambridge, ordering Mr.
Caftell to be carried to a Victualling Houfe, and

not into the Prifon, is an illegal Act, and the

Confequence of that, I apprehend to be an illegal

Confinement : at the Time when carried there,

White being fick of the Small Pox, it will appear

to you, Gentlemen, that Bambridge was acquainted

that the Small Pox was in the Houfe, (it was a

contagious Diftemper,) and that Mr. Caftell was

afraid of catching it. Frequent Meffhges were

fent to defire he might be removed, and it will

appear that Mr. Caftell did jperfonally apply to

Bambrui'e
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Bamlridg". himlelf at Corbelt's ; after this, the

Small Pox being mentioned to be in the Houfe,

when Bambridge was in Company with Mr. Caftell,

he laid he never had had them, and if he catched

the Contagion, it would kill him, and defired to

be- removed, but Bambridge refufed to let him go,

and contiued the unlawful Durefs upon Caftell; he

did catch the Diftemper, and of that Diftemper,

16 taken into Corbett's, under this Durefs died. If

this Matter is proved, it is a point of Law, if it

is not Murder ; as to the Faft, it muft appear by

Evidence, and if my Brief be true, it will be fully

made out to you. If the Goaler does fo treat a

Prifoner to put him in hazard of his Life, and by

fuch Durefs he dies, I fubmit it whether the Goaler

is not guilty of Murder.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. We will call the Wit-

neffes- to prove the Fafts.

Call Richard Longborne (who was /worn) and pro-

duced a Copy of Bambridge's Patent.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Where had you it from ?

Mr. Longborne. From. the Rolls.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Longborne. It is a true Copy.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Deliver it to the Clerk

to be read, (which he accordingly did) and it ap-

peared to be dated the 30th of September, in the

Second Year of his prefent Mnjefty.

Call Thomas Cotton (who was/worn.)

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Mr. Cotton, what Officer

are you belonging to the Fleet Prifon ?

Mr. Cotton. 1 am Clerk of the Papers.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Produce the Commit-
ment Books of the faid Office, and fee whefrMr.

Caftell was committed Prifoner ?

Mr. Cotton. He was committed the 15th of

July 1728, upon Mefne Procefs.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. When was he charged

in Execution ?

Mr. Cotton. The 9th of November following,

for 1 80 1. at the Suit of William Waring.

Mr. Bambridge. I do not hear Mr. Cotton, and
therefore defire he may raife his Voice (upon
which the Court admitted Mr. Bambridge to come
to the Inner Bar) ; I muft obferve my Lord, the

Writ was brought in 1726, and entered in 1728.
Call Richard Corbett (who was /worn.)

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Mr. Corbett, whatHoufe
do you keep ?

Mr. Corbett . APublick Houfe,

Mr. Sollicitor-General. How long have you
-lived there ?

• Mr. Corbett. Eleven Years.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Did you know Mr. Caftell

was in your Houfe ?

Mr. Corbett. Yes.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Who brought Mr. Caftell

to your Houfe ?

Mr. Corbett. Myfelf, his Security fent for me
to the Rainbow Coffee-Houfe.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Where was he before he
was carried to your Houfe ?

• Mr. Corbett. At his own Lodgings.
Mr. Sollicitor-General. Where was that ?

Mr. Corbett. At Mr. Underwood's in the Rules
of the Fleet.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Now go on.

Mr. Corbett. My Lord, the Security fent for
me to the Rainbow Coffee-Houfe to take up Mr.
Caftell, but having fome Refpect for Mr. Caftell,

I fent to him to let him know that his Se-
curity intended, to furrender him, and afterwards at
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five or fix o'Clock in the Evening, the Security

fent for me again to the King's-Arms Tavern (where

Mr. Caftell was) to furrender him, and I told therti

I would not take Mr. Caftell into Cuftody without

I was paid, and they gave me Half a Guinea, and
then afked me why I did not lock him up ? faid I,

he is my Prifoner now, not yours, and I left him
there, and went to the Judge's Chambers ; whilft

I was gone, a Servant was fent to my Houfe to

have a Fire made and a Bed got ready for Mr. Caftell.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. How came he to go to

your Houfe?
Mr. Corbett. It Was at his own Requeft.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. How long did he con-

tinue there ?

Mr. Corbett. Till he died, which was on the

12th of December following.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Was one White there ?

Mr. Corbett. Yes.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. How long?
Mr. Corbett. A confiderable Time. Whitehall

been well about 14 Days before Mr. Caftell came.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Was Bambridge there ?

Mr. Corbett. He was there feveral Times.
Mr. Sollicitor-General. Did Mr. Caftell ever

defire you to go to Mr. Bambridge ?

Mr. Corbett. He did defire me to go to Bambridge,

and faid he was afraid he had never had the Small

Pox, for if he had, it was when he was very young

;

and I went to Bambridge to tell him, that Mr.
Caftell defired to go to his Lodgings,

Mr. Sollicitor-General. When was this ?

Mr. Corbett. Nine or ten Days after the Secu-

rity had furrendered him.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What did Mr. Caftell

tell you to fay to Mr. Bambridge?

Mr. Corbett. He told me to tell Mr. Bambridge

he was afraid of the Small Pox, and to^follicit him
to let him go to his Lodgings, and I went accor-

dingly to Mr. Bambridge at the King's Arms, on Lud-
gate-Hill, and did follicit him to let Mr. Caftell go to

his Lodgings, and Bambridge made anfwer to me,
that he could not let a Man go, that was charged

in three Executions, without Security.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What was the Reafon

you told Bambridge that Mr. Caftell never had the

Small Pox, and defired to go to his Lodging ac

Ludgate-Hill?

Mr. Corbett. I told Bambridge that one White
had the Small Pox.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What Room was it Mi*.

Caftell died in ?

Mr. Corbett. I have kept a Club in the Room
where Mr. Caftell died.

Mr. Attorney-General. When did you fifft

acquaint Mr. • Bambridge with Mr. Caftell's being

at your Houfe ?

Mr. Corbett, The-ifth of November, the next

Day.

M-r. Attorney-General. What faid you to Bam-
bridge ?

Mr. Corbett. I told hiin Mr. Caftell's Security

had furrendered him ', and Bambridge afked, where

is he ? I faid at my Houfe, to which Bambridge

anfwe'red, that was-well.

Mr. Bambridge. Be pleafed to afk my Lord, if

Corbett had any Directions from me to take Mr.

Caftell into Cuftody.

Mr. Juftice Page. Corbett, anfwer that Queftion.

Mr. Corbett.- I had not.

Mr. Bambridge. When was I admitted into my
Office ?

Mr.
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Mr. Corbett. On the 15th of December.

Mr. Bambridge. I defire Mr. Corbett to be afked,

if he was not in Court when I qualified myfelf for

the Place, and defire he may give an Account.

of it.

Mr. Corbett. I was in Court. .

Mr. Juftice Page. I cannot admit him to give

an Account of what was done in Court, for that

mud appear by the Records thereof.

Mr. Bambridge. My Lord, I defire Mr. Corbett

may acquaint you what part of the Houfe Mr.
Cajiell lay in, and what part White.

Mr. Corbett. White lay in the old Houfe, in

the Garret, and Mr. Cajiell in a Houfe newly
taken in, on the firft Floor.

Mr. Juftice Page. Had Mr. Cajiell and White

any Communication together?

Mr. Corbett. I never fuffered White to come
down for eight Weeks.

Mr. Juftice Page. How high was the Hqufe
where he lay?

Mr. Corbett. Three Stories.

Mr. Baron Carter. How long was it before

White went out of his Chamber after Mr. Cajiell

was there ?

Mr. Corbett. Not till fix Weeks after Mr.
Cajiell was dead.

Call John Savage, (who was fworn).

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Mr. Savage, do you
know Mr. Cajiell being any Time a Prifoner in the

Fleet ?

Mr. Savage.' I was daily with him.
Mr. Sollicitor-General. Do you know any thing

of his being fent to Corbett's ?

Mr. Savage. I was feveral Times in Company
with him, and he feemed apprehenfive of his Ball

furrendering him.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Did you go to him to

Corbett's ?

Mr. Savage. I went to Mr. Cajiell. the Day after

he was carried there, and he complained that he

was afraid he fhould not get Day Rules to go
out with, tho' it was Term Time, to tranfacl his

Bufinefs.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Had he the Small Pox
at that Time ?

Mr. Savage. No.
Mr. Sollicitor-General. How foon did you go

to Mr. Cajiell again ?

Mr. Savage. I went to him again in a Day or

two, and he exprefied a great Concern for fear of

the Small Pox, and faid if he caught that Diftem-

per it would be very fatal to him, and I went; to

Mr. Bambridge and told him of it, , and Bambridge

faid he would not let him go to his Lodgings.

Mi'- Sollicitor-General. Was you with.,Bambridge

at any other Time ?

Mj. Savage. 1 was at the Coffee-Houfe with

him.
. Mr.. Selli&for-Gf(tern?. What Requeft did you
make then ?

Mr. Savage., I don't remember any.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. How many Times did

you go to Bambridge ?

Mr. Savage. Four Times 1 went to him, and
thefecond Time 1 mentioned Mr, Cajleffs Fear of

having the Small Pox.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Did you fee Mr. Cajiell

after he had the Small Pox ?

Mr. Savage. I did not fee him, in regard to

fome of my own Family, who had not had them.

Mr. Attorney-General. Mr. Cajiell was carried to

4
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you

Mr. Corbett's the very day he was furrendered, pray
what was it he defired at that Time ?

Mr. Savage. He faid it was a great Misfortune-
not to have the Benefit of Day Rules to negotiate
his Bufinefs with his Friends.

Mr. Attorney-General. When did you firft

to Mr. Cajiell?

Mr. Savage. The next Day after he was" carried
there

?
and it was mentioned that Mr. Cajiell was

fearful of having the Small Pox.
Mr. Attorney-General. Was not that the firft

Day that he was carried there ?

Mr. Savage. I am not fure it was the firft Day.
Mr. Attorney-General. How did you hear it ?

Mr. Savage. 1 had it from Mr. Cajiell the next'
Day after, or the Day after that.

Mr. Attorney General. When, you went firft to
Mr.' Bambridge from Mr. Cajiell, what did
defire?

Mr. Savage. I did defire .that lie might have
the Benefit of the Day Rules, and Mr. Bcmbridge
faid he could not, being charged in Execution to
the amount of cjqo-l.

Mr. Attorney-General. When did you go to
Bambridge ?

Mr. Savage. I believe I went in a Day or two
af.er Mr. Cajlellwas carried in, and then mentioned
Mr. Cajl'ell's Fears of having the. Small Pox.
Mr. Attorney-General. Did you fay any rhino-

of the Small Pox being in the Houfe ?

Mr. Savage. I knew nothing of them.
Mr. Attorney-General. How- came you to calk

of the Small Pox tp Bambridge ?

Mr. Savage. I heard it from Mr. Cajiell, that

the Small Pox was there.

Mr. Attorney-General. What was the Reafon of
Mr.' Cajiell's Fear, and Meffage to Bambridge?

Mr; Savage.
,
Mr. Cajiell told me the Small Pox

was there at Corbett's.

Mr. Attorney General. .What did you tell Bam-
bridge ?

. Mr. Savage. I told Bambridge, that Mr. Cajiell

was fearful of having the Small Pox, and that he
defired to be carried to his own Lodffino-s.

Call Mary Corbett (who was jivoni.)

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Mrs. Mary Corbett, you arc

Wife of Mr. Corbett?

Mrs. Corbett. Yes.

Mr." Serj. Chelhire. When was Mr. Cajiell

brought to your Ploufe?

Mrs. Corbett. The 14th of November at Ten
o'Clock at Night, and a Drawer came from the

Tavern, and brought a
,
Meffage to have a Fire

made, and a Bed prepared for Mr. Cajiell.

Mr. Serj., Chejhire. Where was the Meffage
brought from ?

Mrs. Corbett. The Meffage was from the King's

Arms Tavern.

M(, Serj. Che/hire. Did Mr. Cajiell come ?

Mrs. Corbett. Yes-.

Mr. Serj. CheJIAre.. Was While there ?

Mrs. Corbett. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire\ How long had White had

the Small Pox?
Mrs. Corbett. I believe he had had the Small

Pox ten Days.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Was there any Mark of tha

Small Pox remaining ?

Mrs. Corbett. He kept the Scars on-

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. How long was he fick ?

. Mrs, Corbett. Ten Days.'

Mf> Serj. Chejiiire. Did he fit up?
Mrs.
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give any Inftance ?

that it happened

in Chancery was

and there was no

Mrs. Corbett. .
He got up every Day.

Mr. Serj. Che/hire. Pray if they are a good fort,

do they not turn in nine Days ?

Mrs. Corbett. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. So that the Day after the

Small Pox had turned, Mr. Caftell came into your

Houfe: How long had Mr. Caftell been in your

Houfe before he had the Small Pox ?

Mrs. Corbett. Mr. Caftell had not the Small

Pox till about eight Days after he came to my

Houfe : I was by chance fpeaking of the Small Pox,

and faying a Perfon in the Houfe had them, and

Mr. Caftell faid he was very forry for it, becaufe

he had never had them.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Did he then defire any thing

of you or your Hufband, as to fpeaking to Mr.

Bambridge ?

Mrs. Corbett. Mr. Bambridge was in the Room
at the fame time.

Mr. Serj. Cheflnre. What did Mr. Caftell fay ?

Mrs. Corbett. He defired that he might go

home to his Lodgings with a Keeper, and Bam-

bridge faid in anfwer, he never knew any thing

of that kind done..-

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Did you

Mrs. Corbett, I told him

when Mr. Conway, a Mafter

committed to the Fleet Prifon,

Conveniency in the Prifon, nor at my Houfe, and

then Mr. Gybbon fent a Keeper with him to his

Lodging.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. "What did Bambridge fay then ?

Mrs. Corbett. He faidno more.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. During the Time Mr. Caftell

was at your Houfe were there any Securities given ?

Mrs. Corbett. Yes, I believe there were, for

Mr. Caftell faid his Securities were come, and {laid

only for Codnor's coming with Bonds, and Codrwr

told me there was Security given.

Mr. Serj . Chejhire. Do you know nothing but

what Codnor faid ?

Mrs. Corbett. I faw two Men there, whofe

Names I do not know, in order to give Security.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. Do you know that they

gave Security ? -

Mrs. Corbett. I faw] Codnor, the Deputy Clerk

of the Papers, go up Stairs with fome Papers,

which Mr. Caftell faid was his Bonds.

Mr. 5erj. Chejhire. Did you hear Bambridge fay,

or own, that Codnor had taken Security ?

Mrs. Corbett. No.
- Mr. Serj. Chejhire. How long was this after

Caftell came to your Houfe?
Mrs. Corbett. About ten Days.

Mr. Serj. Chejhin. Do you remember the Time
how long after he fickened and died ?

Mrs. Corbett. He fickened on the 4th Day of De-

cember and died on the 12th.

Mr. Serj. Chejhire. What did he die of?

Mrs. Corbett. Of the Small Pox.

Mr. Attorney-General. What Was the Requeft

of Mr. Caftell, when he had the Conversation with

Mr. Bambridge at your Houfe?
Mrs. Corbett. His Requeft to Mr. Bambridge

was, to be moved to his own Lodgings with a

Keeper.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did he agree or re-

fute?

Mrs. Corbett. His Anfwer was, he never knew
any thing of that kind done.

Mr. Attorney-General. When was Mr. Caftell

firft brought into your Houfe ?
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Mrs. Corbett. On the 14th of November about

ten o'Clock at Night.

in Compahy at the Ta-you

after your Hufband was

Mr. Lee. Was
vern ? ' '

Mrs. Corbett. No.
Mi". Lee. How long

gone there* did you receive the Meflage about
Mr: Caftell's coming ?

Mrs. Corbett. An Hour and a Half.

Mr. Lee. Who brought him to your Houfe?
Mrs. Corbett.- He came in Cuftody* but I did

not fee him.

Mr. Lee. How long was it after that Mr. Bam-
bridge came to your Houfe ?

Mrs. Corbett. In about a Week.
Mr. Lee. Did you hear Bambridge fay any thing

when he was at that Time at your Houfe?
Mrs. Corbett. He did not fay any thing to me.
Mr. Lee. ' Are you fure of it ?

Mrs. Corbett. Yes.

Mr. Lee. White lay ill of the Small Pox then*

was it in the fame Stair-cafe ?

Mrs. Corbett. They went up the fame Stair-cafe*

but Mr. Caftell lay in the new Houfe one Pair of
Stairs, and While in the old Houfe three Pair of
Stairs.

Mr. Lee. How long was it after Mr. Caftell

had been at your Houfe, that you mentioned White's

having the Small Pox ?

Mrs. Corbett. About a Week after tie had been
there, I faid to Mr. Caftell (Mr. Bambridge being by)

that there was one in the Houfe had the bmall Pox ;

to which Mr. Caftell replied, I am forry to hear it,

for I never had them.

Mr. Lee. How long had White been ill before

you happened to fpeak of his Illnefs to Caftell?

Mrs. Corbett. To the beft of my Remem-
brance eight Days.

Mr. Bambridge (fhewing a Paper to Mrs. Corbett")

fays, Mrs. Corbett, pray look on that Paper.

Mrs. Corbett. I have, and remember the Co-
roner's coming to my Houfe, but did not know
who he was.

Mr. Juftice Page. If you intend to produce
any Evidence in refpect to the Inqueft, fhe is not

a proper Perfon, for that you muft produce the

Coroner himfelf.

Mr. Bambridge. My Lord, I fhdll fubmit, and
defire Mrs. Corbett may repeat what fhe faid in re-

lation to Mr. Conway.

Mr. Juftice Page. Mrs. Corbett^ pray repeat

that.

Mrs. Corbett. My Lord, Mr. Qonway was at a

Friend's Houfe on Ludgate-Hill, and the Reafort

was, the Goal was very full, and there was nd
Room at my Houfe, and Mr. Gybbon fent a Keeper1

with him to his Lodging, but that in two Nights
and two Days, when there was Room, he came there.

Mr. Juftice Page, Do you know of your owri

Knowledge, what Houfe he was at ?

Mrs. Corbett. No, I do not, but that he was
kept in the Rules of the Prifon, with a Keeper,

till he was brought to my Houfe.

Mr. Bambridge. My Lord, I defire fhe may
acquaint you what fort of Intimacy there was be-

tween Mr. Caftell and myfelf ?

Mrs. Corbett. Mr. Bambridge ufed to be at a

Club at my Houfe, where fome Perfons met, and

among them Mr. Caftell, and 1 always thought

him and Mr. Bambridge to be friendly together.

Mr. Bambridge. When Mr. Caftell(poke about en-

quiring after newSecurities, whatAnfwer did I make?

Q_q Mrs.
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Mrs. Corbett. That you would take the Secu-

rity as it came.

Mr. Bambridge. "When I was fpeaking to a

Gentleman, who toid me Mr. Caftell was Tick of

the Small Pox, what did I fay ?

Mrs. Corbett. You faid, that you was very

forry to hear it, and that Mr.. Caftell flrould trifle

with you, and himfelf too, about the Securities. ,

Mr. Bambridge. When Mr. Caftellupplkd about

Securities, what did 1 fay ?

Mrs. Corbett. You laid it fhould be done.

Mr. Bambridge. Was it not efteemed a Favour,

or Part of Friendship ?

Mrs. Corbett. It was.

Mr. Bambridge. Was you by when Mr. Caftell

defired to go to his Lodgings on Ludgate-HM?

Mrs. Corbett. I was.

Mr. Bambridge. What was the Reafon of Mr.

Caftell's defiririg to go ?

Mrs. Corbett. I believe he was afraid of the

Small Pox.
Call Richard Corbett again.

Mr. Juftice Page. Mr. Corbett, you faid that

White was recovered of the Small Pox fourteen

Days before Mr. Caftell was brought to your Houfe,

are you certain of that ?

Mr. Corbett: I heard fo my Lord, I never went

up to fee him, and the Nurfe is here and can in-

form your Lordfhip better.

Mr. Juftice Page. You may go, you know
nothing of it.

Ctf//.Hannah Stretch (who• was /worn.)

Mr. Soilicitor-General. Mrs. Stretch, was you

fent for to Mr. Caftell when he was ill ?

Mrs. Stretch. Yes.

Mr. Soilicitor-General. When did you leave

White ?

Mrs. Stretch. Some time in November laft.

Mr. Soilicitor-General. Was you Nurfe to Mr.

Caftell ?

Mrs. Stretch. I was.

Mr. Soilicitor-General. Do you know how Mr.
Caftell got the Small Pox ?

Mrs. Stretch. I do not.

Mr. Soilicitor-General. How long did you ftay

with White ?

Mrs. Stretch. Full three Weeks, and in that

Time White had not been out of his Room. I went

from White on the Thurfday, and was fent for to

Mr. Caftell on the Tuefddy following.

Mr. Soilicitor-General. What Condition was

White in when you left him ?

Mrs, Stretch. When I left him. he was out of

all Danger, he had taken three Dofes of Phyfick.

Call Thomas Dawfon (vho was /worn.)

Mr. Soilicitor-General. Mr. Dawfon, do you re-

member Mr. Caftell's being brought into Corbett's ?

Mr. Dawfon. I never faw Mr. Caftell till after

he was dead.

Call John Noel (who was fworn.)

Mr. Soilicitor-General. Mr. Noel, did you know
Mr. Caftell ?

Mr. -Noel. I was a Prifoner at Mr. Corbett's

when he came there.

Mr. Soilicitor-General. Was one White ill of the

Small Pox then ?

Mr. Noel. I never faw Mr. White, but was in-

formed he had the Small Pox above Stairs ; I was

then in the Houfe.

Mr. Soilicitor-General. Do you know how long
White had them ?

Mr. Noel. ' He was never fufFered to come dowa
in two Months after.

- Call James Codnor (who was fworn.)

Mr. Soilicitor-General. Mr. Codnor, was you
concerned in the Prifon of the -Fleet as a Clerk ?

Mr. Codnor. I did aft there as Deputy Clerk of
the Papers, by the Approbation of Mr. Bambridge.

Mr. Soilicitor-General. Did you know of any
Securities given by Mr. Caftell?

Mr. Codnor. Some time in November laft, in

Michaelmas Term, I received Orders from Mr.
Bambridge to attend Mr. Caftell as often as his Se-

curity fhould come to him to compleat his Bonds,

who had then three Securities, and I received three

Habeas Corpus very foon one after the other, and
Mr. Caftell could not get the Bonds figned fo foon

till Execution came againft him, and then the Se-

curity was objected to, becaufe a greater Charge
came againft him.

Mr. Serj. Chefhire. What were thofe Bonds that

had been given ?

Mr. Juftice Page,lWe cannot admit you to afk

and >any Queftions as to the

Mr. Baron Carter. J Bonds, unlefs you had ap-

plied to Mr. Bambridge for them, and he had re-

fufed to deliver them.

Then the Prifoner was directed to proceed in

his Defence.

Mr. Bambridge. I have a great many Witnefles

to prove my Regard for Mr. Caftell, if occafion

;

but fhall fubmit the reft to the Evidence given for

the Crown.
Mr. Juftice Page. You may go on if you

think fit.

Mr. Bambridge. No, my Lord, I will fubmit

the whole.

Mr. Juftice Page. Gentlemen of the Jury, Mr.
Bambridge ftands indicted for the Murder of oneMr.
Caftell. If this has not been proved, Gentlemen,
you are not to find the Man Guilty. That the

Evidence for the Crown is not fuffkient to find

him Guilty, for fo far from being Guilty, Mr.
Caftell defired to come there, and the Warden, if

he is apprehenfive that a Man will run away, then

it is the Duty of a Warden to carry him to a

Place of fafe Cuftody. It is faid indeed, that

when Mr. Bambridge came to Corbett's in about

eight Days after, Mr. Caftell was carried there,

Mr. Bambridge was by, and Mr. Caftell exprefled

his Fear of having the Small Pox, and defired to

be removed to his Lodging, but then he never

alked to go into the Cuftody of the Goal. Mrs.
Corbett indeed faid, that one of the Mafters in

Chancery, Mr. Conway, was allowed to be at his

Lodging two Days before he was carried to the

Goal, but the Reafon was, there was no Room in the

Goal. Gentlemen, the Goaler muft keep his Pri-

foners as well as he can, for they muft not be put

like Hogs together. Gentlemen, here was Execu-
tion upon Execution, which came to the Sum of

900 1. therefore it was requifite to have him in a
Place of Safety. Another Witnefs fays, that the

Deputy Clerk of the Papers was ordered by Mr.
Bambridge at all Times to attend Mr. Caftell about

his Securities, and fo far from the Prifoner's having

a malicious Intent, that there was no Quarrel, no
ill Nature, no Difference, and they met frequently

at Corbett's, at a Club, and there was no Quarrel,

but always a Friendfhip between them. And when
Bambridge heard that he had the Small Pox, he

declared that he was forry that Mr. Caftell had them,

and that he had trifled with himfelf and him about

the
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the Securities. It muft appear, Genrlemen, to you,

that Mr. Caftell was murdered malicioufly, to find

the Prifoner Guilty ; if it appears otherwife, you

muft acquit him.

Clerk of .Arraigns. How fay you, \s Thomas

Bambridge Guilty of the Murder whereof he ftands

indicted, or Not Guilty.

Foreman of the Jury. Not Guilty.

Upon this Acquittal, Mary, the Widow of Mr.

Robert Caftell, brought an Appeal againft the faid

Thomas Bambridge and Richard Corbett, for the

Murder of her Hufband. We ftiall here give the

Trial on the Appeal, though it is not in the Order

of Time, yet as it relates to the fame Fact, is pro-

per to follow the Trial of Bambridge for the Murder.

What follows firft, is a fhort Account of the

Proceedings previous to the Trial, on the Appeal.

Hillary Tlerm, 3 Geo. 2.

Caftell, Vid. verf. Bambridge, et Corbett.

' The Defendant Bambridge, having been profe-

* cuted on the Report of the Committee of the

« Houfe of Commons, for the Murder of the

' Plaintiff's Hufband, who was a Prifoner in the

' Fleet, under the Cuftody of Bambridge the War-
« den, and having on the Trial been honourably

« acquitted, upon the Profecutor's own Evidence,

« was followed with an Appeal, to which Corbett,

* who on the Crofs Examination appeared to be

* a material Witnefs for Bambridge, was now alio

made an Appellee-, and the Writ of Appeal run-

' nino- quia Maria Caftell vidua fecit nos fecur' de

1 c lamore fno profeqiiendo per Thorn' Wagftaffe et

« Pofton Stracey, contrary to the ufual Form which
' is, ft the Appellant fecerit nos (i. e. the King)
4 fecur' Application was made to the Lord Chan-
c cellor King, to fupercede this Writ, upon Affi-

' davit that the Appellees were both in Cuftody
* upon it, but that no Security had been given,

« and the Writ reciting it as an Act done before

4 the Emanation of it, the Sheriff had not taken

« any, as he would have done if it had been put

' by way of Condition, ft fecerit. And it was
« argued by me that the Statute of Weftminfter 2.

* C. 12. giving the Appellee a Remedy againft the

' Appellant, herPledges, and Abettors, it was not
' a Matter of Form, but Security ftiould be entered

' into by Perfons of Ability ; to which it was nn-

* fvvered by Mr. Attorney-General, that it was fuf-

* ficient if there were Pledges at any Time before

' Judgment. Sir. T. Jones, 154. 9. Coke, Dr.
* Htiffey'% Cafe. Croke Jac. 413.-

' To this it was replied, that at that rate the

* Appellee would never have any Remedy againft

* the Pledges ; for if he was convicted, he would
* be intitled to none, and if he was acquitted, the
'* Appellant would never pray Judgment, and it

« would be an Artifice to elude the Law.
' Notwithstanding all which the Chancellor would

* do nothing in it, but faid, if the quia fecerit vos

* was wrong, we might have Advantage of it,

* and fo refufed to make any Order.
' Upon the firft Day of Michaelmas Term Iaft,

' the Writ being returned, and the Appellees both
* brought by Habeas Corpus, and turned over to

* the King's Bench, it was there moved to have
1 the Proceedings fet afide, upon the fame Affidavit

' of there being no Pledges ; and the Court here

* were of Opinion it was a very good Objection,
* and a Foundation to fuperfede the Writ ; but then
* they faid, it was not in their Power, who were
* to take the Writ as they found it, and not hear

* Affidavits to contradict the Suggeftion of the

Writ ; and therefore the having Security, being

recited as an Adt done, they muft take it fo,

and could not relieve.

' Upon this the Appeal was arraigned, fetting

forth that the Ap'pellant's Hufband was a Prifoner

in the Fleet, under the Cuftody of Bambridge
the Warden, who made an Affault upon him, and
contrary to his Will carried him to the Houfe
of Corbett, a Victualling-houfe within the Fleet,

and there imprifoned him, where one White then
lay ill of the Small Pox, which Caftell had never
had ; that the Appellees had Notice of this, and
were defired to fuffer him to remove, to another

Place in the Prifon, which they refufed, and af-

terwards Caftell fell ill of the Diftemper, and
died in Corbett's Houfe ; whereby the Count con-

cludes, the Appellees were Guilty of Murder.
' Without (laying for a Copy of the Declaration,

the Appellees inftanter, plead not Guilty,, and
their Plea was rehearfed in French, and Ifiufc

joined.

Then it was moved, that the Appellees might be

bailed ; and upon Debate, the Court were of Opi-
nion to bail Bambridge, and not Corbett ; and the

Reafon they gave was, that Bambridge had beeti

acquitted, which was a ftrong Prefumption of
Innocence, and the" "Judge before whom he was
tried, had certified that he was very well fathfied

with the Verdict:, and they faid they would bail

in all Cafes after an Acquittal •, and that was the

Reafon they denied to bail in Slaugh'erford's, Cafe,

becaufe Holt, Chief Juftice, had fent out the

Jury again, to confider whether they would ftand

to their Verdict of Acquittal; and when they in-

filled upon it, he himfelf ordered the Appeal.
' But as to Corbett^ there was no Foundation to

bail, for they denied that it was of Cburfe to bail

in an Appeal ; fo Bambridge was bailed by two
Perfons, Corpus pro Corpore, who juftified in

1000 1. each. And it was agreed, that in an
Appeal by Writ, on the Civil Side, two Bail

only are required-, but had it come on the

Crown Side by Certiorari, there muft have, been
four.

' Then it was moved to fix a Time for the Trial,

the Appellees offering to take .fhort Notice ; but it

being by Original, there was a Neceffity to have
fifteen Days between the T'efle and the Return
of the Diflringas, and' they could not be tried on
the Venire, becaufe being in London, there could
be no Trial at Bar, (the Citi2ens not. being to be

brought out of the City) and as!it muft be tried

at Ni/t Prius, there muft be a Diftiingas.

' Towards the latter End of the' Term it was
moved, that .the. Appellees might be difcharged,

there being a Difcontlritfance, for that no Venire

had been taken out ; and in Appeals, which are

a recent Profecution ; every' Delay
1

is a. Difcon-

tinuance : and Cro. Jac. 283. Telv. 204. were
cited. But upon Confider'ation the Court held,

that it was not neceffary to take out the Writ and
make it returnable the fooneft it might be,

though it muft bear Tefte the' Day the HTue is

joined ; and then the Appellant took out a Venire,

Tefte 23d OtJober, and returnable the 25th of

November, which the Court looked upon as an

affected Delay, and therefore admitted the other

Appellee Corbett, to Bail. They faid it appeared

he might have been tried the Sitting after the

Term, and then upon his Acquittal, . he muft

have been inftanter difcharged by the Judge of

Ni/i Prius, according to the Statute 14. H. 6. C. ri

' Both
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^ Both being thus out upon Bail, appeared on
the feveral Continuance Days, according to their

Recognizance, and the Appellant alfo apppeared ;

and in the Beginning of this Term the Appel-

lees moved for a Rule on Mr. Tanner, the Of-

ficer who keeps the Records at the Old Bailey, to

attend the Trial with the Record of Bambridge's
Acquittal ; he not being allowed a Copy of it.

But the Court refufed to make any Rule, and
faid, if it was brought it could be no Evidence.
Strange^ Reports, Vol. 2. 854.'

XIII. The Trial of Thomas Bambridge, Efq; and Richard Corbett, at

Guildhall, London, on an Appeal for the Murder of Mr. Robert Caftell, be-
fore the Right Hon. the Lord Chief Juftice Raymond, January 22, 1729-30.

Mr. Filmer.

AY it pleafe your Lordfhip, and you

Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Coun-
fel for the Appellants. This is an Ap-
peal of Murder, brought by Mary
Cqfiell, againft the Defendants Thomas

Bambridge and Richard Corbett, for the Death of

her late Hufband. The Declaration fets forth,

that upon the .'4th of November, in the Second

Year of his prefent Majefty, the faid Thomas Bam-
bridge was Warden of the Prifon of the Fleet, and

having the Cuftody of the Prifoners, did make an

Affault, and with Force and Arms, and Malice

aforethought, did carry and convey him to a

Victualling-houfe, being the Defendant Corbett's

Man (ion -houfe, and did detain him there till the

the 1 2th Day of December, againft his Will, and

without his Confent ; and that one Jofeph White

was then fick of the Small Pox, and that Robert

Caftell had never had the Small Pox. That on the

1 6th ofNovember, RobertCaftelhequzfted they would

not detain him, and gave the Defendants Notice

that White was fick of the Small pox, and that he

Caftell had never had the Small Pox, and that he

was afraid of his Death from this Diftemper ; not-

withftanding which, the Defendants imprifoned and

detained him from the 16th of November to the

1 2th of December, and forced him to remain all that

Time in the faid Houfe : And further fets forth,

that on the 4th of December he began to grow
fick, and languifhed to the 1 2th of the fame DeT

cember, and on the 1 2th died ; fo that the De>

fendants with Malice aforethought, killed Robert

Cajiell aforefaid, the Hufband of the faid Mary
Caftell. To this Declaration the Defendants have

pleaded Not Guilty, but if we prove the Facls you
will find them Guilty.

Mr. Reeves [afterwards Lord ChiefJuftice of the

Common Pleas]. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Counfel for

the Widow. This is an Appeal of Murder,
brought by her againft the two Defendants, Thomas
Bambridge and Richard Corbett. Bambridge, Gen-
tlemen, is laid to be Warden of the Fleet, and
Corbett a Perfon that kept a Spunging-houfe,

where Prifoners were fometimes kept. It was for

his Advantage to have Prifoners brought to his

Houfe, in order to get Money of them. Mr. Ca-

ftell, Gentlemen, was fo unfortunate to become a

Prifoner under the Controul of Bambridge, and
Bambridge was Head Warden. He came in a

Prifoner before Bambridge was Warden, in June

1728, and atthatTimeMr. Huggins was Warden;
and after being a little Time in Prifon, Security

was given to Mr. Huggins for Mr. Caftellh having
the Liberty of the Rules. The firft A&ion was
at the Suit of one Waring, for j86/. tho' there

was only 86/. due, and fo fworn : another Caufe
was for 15 /. at the Suit of another Plaintiff, fo

that the wholf.harge againft him then was 86 /. due
to Waring, and 15./. due to the other Plaintiff ; fo

that Security was given upon his coming in ; there

was 3 Bond entered into by two fufficient Perfons
in the penal Sum of 200/. only ; after, further

Charges came againft him in the Time of Bam-
bridge. We fhall fhew you the Time when Bam-
bridge became Warden, which was on the 30th of
September 1728, in the Second Year of his prefent
Majefty, then it was he was appointed Warden in
his own Right, tho' fome time before he came in
his own Right, on the 30th of September he was
fworn in, tho' on the 28th he was Warden and
acled in his own Right. Gentlemen, a little while
after Bambridge came to be Warden, a Sum of
Money 125/. Caftell received; after this Money
was paid to Caftell, Bambridge knowing of it, con-
trived how to get fome of this Money, and Cor-
bett was to go Shares. It was this View of get-
ting fomething from Caftell, that was the Caufe of
the Demand for farther Security ; and it was <*iven :

But fome other Charges coming in, he gave a Bond
for 800/. there was one of 200/. given before, and
now it came to be 800/. then there was a third
Security demanded, and given for 1000/. fo that
then the three Bonds as Security to the Warden,
were 200/. 800/. and 1000/. thefe together made
up the Sum of 2000/. for Security to be a true
Prifoner to the Warden, and at that Time there
was not 400/. due ; one would have thought that
when the Warden had 2000/. Security for 400/.
this would have been fufficient, but that was not
the Bufinefs intended, there was fomething farther
to be done, for notwithftanding this ample Security,

Caftell was to be taken up as they pretended, till

he gave farther Security to the Warden, the De-
fendant Bambridge. Gentlemen, the Time of his

being taken up was Che 14th of November ; the
28th of September Bambridge became Warden, Mr.
Caftell had then the Liberty of the Rules, and
lodged at one Mr. Underwood's in the faid Liberty.
Corbett he took him up (it becomes them to fhew
by what Authority) and was for carrying him
away ; Caftell expoftulated with Corbett, and afked
him by whofe Authority he did it ? Corbett faid he
did it by the Direction of the Warden. Gentle^
men, when he was taken up, he was carried away
from his Lodging contrary to his Will, to the
King's-Arms Tavern, and from thence in the Even-

ing.
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in°- to Corbett's Houfe ; what Authority he had,

becomes them to (how you. We lay that Prisoners

are not to be confined in Spunging-houfes without

the Confent of thofe Prifoners ; the proper Place

of Confinement is the Goal ; if there was Reafon

for confining him, he ought to be put into the Walls

of the Prifon, then he would have been in a legal

Confinement; but during the Time he was M-Cor-

be.'t's, he was under an improper and illegal Con-

finement. The very Day, Gentlemen, he was taken

up, he employed a Friend of his own to go to the

Defendant Cambridge, who went at that Time he

was to be carried to Corbett's, and told him it was

not proper to carry him there, for that there was

a Prifoner then fick, one Jofeph White ; this

White languished of the Small Pox in Corbett's

.Houfe. Caftell, Gentlemen, never had them, and

was under the greateft Terror that ever any Man
could be, for fear of catching them. He fent to the

Defendant Bambridge, that he might not be carried

to Corbett's Houfe, and if he did require further Se-

curity he defired to have a Keeper fent with him to

his Lodgings, which he would be at the Expence

of, or otherwife into the Walls of the Prifon. Ca-

ftell, Gentlemen, did not only fend that Night,

but the next Morning to Bambridge's Houfe or

Lodgings, and did defire him to confider the Cir-

cumftances, that he never had had the Small Pox,

and that he was under tlje greateft Terror of catch-

in" them, and that IVhite was fick of them, and

that he might not be carried there, but that he

might be carried into the Prifon, or put in fome

other Place where the Small Pox was not •, but

both thefe Requefts were abfolutely refufed, and

he keep? him in Corbett's Houfe, rather than to let

him go into the Goal, or fome other Place where

the Diftemper was not : Then he applied at Cor-

bett's Houfe to Bambridge himfelf, and defired he

might not be kept any longer at Corbett's, but that

he might go into the Goal ; but that being not

complied with, there were /frequent Applications

to Bambridge for his Removal from Corbett's, but

nothing complied with ; and, if my Inftructions

are true, the Reafon why Bambridge did infift that

he fhould continue at Corbett's, and not go to

the Goal or any other Place, was unlefs he gave

Bambridge a Sum of Money : This not being com-
plied with, there was frelh Security given, a fourth

Bond for iooo/. more. After this was done,

CajleWs Friends complimented him of his having

his Liberty again : but tho' he gave this Security,

yet more Difficulties arofe ; they will have a fifth

Bond. Mr. Cajiell was delayed in this manner for

fome Time, and a fifth Bond was given in the
' Penalty of 2000/. with four Perfons Security.

Five Bonds, Gentlemen, were entered into for

Cajlell's being a true Prifoner to the Warden.
Lord Chief Juftice Raymond, What were the

hit Bonds.

Mr. Reeves. One was for 1000/. the other for

2000/. Gentlemen, this 1 aft Bond was given- in

the Beginning of December; he was kept in Cu-
Itody till the Time of giving the fifth Bond, which
was the Beginning of December ; and notwithstand-

ing the fifth Bond was given, he was kept in Cu-
ftody three Days after; at laft he had fome Appre-
hension of having his Liberty, and upon the 4th
of December there was an Order fent to his Lodg-
ing, as he had before, to get them ready ; but he

was difappointed, having thought he had clone

every thing that was reafonable, but it happened un»

fortunately, that on the 4th of December having been

Vot. IX.
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confined in this Houfe under the Terror of that

Dillemper, he full ill, and on the 12th of Decem-
ber died of that Diftemper. We lay, Gentlemen,
that his death was occafioned by- his unlawful
Imprifonment, and that the Hardfhip he fuffered

was the occafion of his Death. If you fhall be of
Opinion on the Circumftances, that this Appreben-
fion of him ferved only to get Money from him*
it will be Durefs. There is one Witnefs, that heard

:

the Converfation between Cafiell and Bambridge at

Corbett's, and the Witnefs will tell you, that Cafiell

did expoitulate with Bambridge, that he was in dan-
ger of his Life, and that he fhould catch the Di-
ftemper and die, and defired then to be carried to

the Prifon or any other Place, and not to be in the

Place where his Life was in lb much danger; and
his Anfwer was, that he fhould neither go into the

Prifon, nor to fuch Place, without fuch a Sum of
Money ; it was not to get Security as before. If

we prove this to be the cafe, we prove the Declara-

tion, and you mult find the Defendants Guilty.

Mr. Lee [afterwards Lord Chief Juftice of the

King's Bench]. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Counfelfor the

Appellant. This poor Woman has for fome time

ftaid, in hopes to fee that this Affair would have
appeared in a true and juft "Light at a former
Trial, had againft one of the Piifoners, in which
the other Prifoner who now appears here, was
examined as Witnefs. The Appellant waited with

great Satisfaction, under a Belief that the Truth
of the Fact would have appeared at that Trial,

and did not commence her Appeal, nor would (he _

if (he could have received Satisfaftion on the former
Trial. Gentlemen, file did not receive that, and
therefore was at liberty to bring her Appeal; for

by the Statute of Harry 7th, it is provided, than

notwithftanding any Prifoner is tried and acquitted,

that the Party appellant has 'a Right to a full and
intire Examination into the- Fact. That Act of
Harry has preferved that Right, notwithftanding

he was before acquitted ; and, as I apprehend, the

Affair now ftands' as open as if nothing had been
done. This being the cafe, the Matter, Gentle-

men, for your Confideration will be, how far, by
the Witneffes, we are able to fatisfy you in refpect

to your Apprehenfion of the Manner of her Huf-
band's coming to his Death. It has been opened
to you, Gentlemen, that Mr. Cajiell was a Prifoner

in the Fleet, and that the Defendant Bambridge

was acting Warden in June 172S ; the Defendant

Corbett was by his Office a Tipftaff, and as fuch

was under the Direction of the Warden. When
Prifoners are out upon the Rules, the Tipftaff

is the proper Officer for taking them into the Fleet,

and that to be under the Warden's Direction, and,

Corbett was fuch a Tipftaff. This Cajiell being

committed in June 1728; (he was a Gentleman
that lived in gqod Figure,) did procure Security in

July, and a Bond was given in the Penalty of 200 /.

and another 800/. and a third 1000/. Gentlemen,
he was out of Goal upon this Security,' and the

Warden was fatisfied as to his being abroad, but

on the 14th of November he was taken up. On
the 3d oiOclober before this, Gentlemen, he received

a Sum of 125/; on the 22clof OHober, according

to my Inftructtons, this came to the Knowledge
of the Defendant Bambridge, then came thefe De-

mands of frelh Security ; it was very likely the

Means to infift upon having Money in hand or

frefh Security ; notwithftanding this upon the 14th

of November Corbelt came to his Lodging in which

R r he
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he then was, a Place within the Rules, and took

him from thence, and carried him to the King's-

Arms Tavern ; there he was continued till the

Evening : That during his Continuance there, he

fent for a Perfon who will appear here as Witnefs,

who went to the Defendant Bambridge at the Defire

of Caftell, and he defired him to acquaint Bam-
bridge, that he found there was an Intention of car-

rying him to Corbett's, and that the Small Pox
was there, and he never had them, and was afraid

of catching them, and begged of Bambridge that

he would not let him be carried there : The Wit-

nefs accordingly went to Bambridge, and told him
of the Requeft of'Caftell, but before he came back

Mr. Caftell was carried to the Houfe of Corbett,

and when he found him there (and was going on).

Mr. Fazakerley. He found him at the Tavern

when he came back.

Mr. Lee. The Difference, Gentlemen, is this,

that this Perfon at the Requeft of Caftell went to

Bambridge, and upon his Return (the Fact is that

he found Corbett and Caftell at the King's-Arms Ta-
vern) faid, that upon his Application to Bambridge

he could get no Anfwer, no Directions that Caftell

fhould not be carrried there. Caftell, his Fear

continued upon him, and the fame Witnefs went

next Day to Bambridge, and petitioned for the fame

thing, but could get no Satisfaction from Bambridge.

We have Accounts of feveral other Applications, but

•without Anfwer to the purpofe, and particularly one

from Caftell himfelf. When Bambridge came to

Corbett's Houfe, it was that Caftell complained to

him himfelf, of the Hardfhip of being confined

there, and defired Bambridge to let him go to his

Lodgings with a Keeper, or into the Walls of the

Goal, which he chofe much rather, from the Fear

he had of catching the Small Pox : The Anfwer
then given by Bambridge to Caftell was, that he

fhould neither go into the Goal (tho' there was Room
enough) or go to that other Place. Gentlemen,

it muft be under the Fear and Apprehenfion Caftell

had of catching the Small Pox, that he made this

Requeft. How a Man could appear with fo much
Inhumanity I can't conceive, for Bambridge him-

felf faid, upon a time when he was at the Tavern

with.Caftell, that he never faw a Man fo much
fhocked at the Small Pox ; notwithstanding which,

when Caftell complained to him and defired to be

removed from Corbett's, this was Bambridge's An-
fwer to him then, That he fhould not go into the

Prifon or any where elfe, unlefs he had a Sum of

Money for going.

Gentlemen, the whole of his Charge at this time

was under 400 /. He was committed in June 1728;
on the firft of December Security was found for no lefs

than 5200 /. the firft Bond was for 200 /. the next

800/. the third 1000/. a fourth 1000/. and the

fifth 2000 /. Notwithstanding thefe Bonds were

given on the firft Day of December, this Man was
ftill continued a Prifoner, and I muft fubmit it to

your Lordfhip, whether he waS not continued in

fuch a manner as to make it Durefs. By the Statute

of 28 of K. C. 2. no Man is to be carried to a Spun-
ging-houfe without his own Requeft. He was kept,

Gentlemen, in this Place even after the fifth Bond
•was given three Days, and on the 4th, which
was the 4th of December he took the Diftemper.

This Gentleman was fo much affe&ed with the

Hardfhip of his Cafe, that he often complained of

this U.fage and of Bambridge in particular ; and in

his laft Words, when he lay upon his Death-bed,

when it can hardly be imagined, that any thing

could come from a Man but Truth, then his con-

ftant Declarations were, that his Death was owing
to Bambridge.

This, Gentlemen, is the Nature of the Cafe,

and we will beg leave to call our Witneffes, and

if they come up to Proof, it muft be thought the

Widow has done very right ; and though Corbett,

when he appeared as a Witnefs, did not give Sa-

tisfaction, (I would not fay it if it was not in my
Brief) yet probably the Witneffes now called will

give you Satisfaction why Corbett did not give Sa-

tisfaction.

Call Robert Reading (who was [worn, andproduced

a Copy of the Patent creating Thomas Bambridge

Warden of the Fleet.

)

Mr. Reeves. Did you examine that?

Mr. Reading. Yes.

Mr. Reeves. Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Reading. Yes.

Then the Clerk read fo much of the Copy of

the Patent as to prove Mr. Bambridge Warden of

the Fleet.

John Noel, (Deputy to the Clerk of the Papers)

was fworn, and produced the Commitment-Books
of the Fleet Prifon.

Mr. Reeves. Do you know that Bambridge acted

as Warden of the Fleet Prifon ?

Mr. Noel. I always apprehended he did act.

Mr. Fazakerley. Do you know of the Commit-
ment of Mr. Caftell?

Mr. Noel. Yes, it is in that Book (which he

had before produced).

Then the Clerk turned to, and read the Entry

in the Book.

Clerk. Decimo OUavo Die Junij 1728.

Mr. Noel. There are feveral other Entries (read-

ing again).

Clerk. One Hundred and Eighty Pounds, fwora

to be Eighty-fix Pounds.

Lord Chief Juftice. The Writ was made for

180/. Penalty. Read on.

Clerk. William Thomas.

Lord Chief Juftice. It is neceffary for me to take

notice of all the Commitments.'

Mr, Strange. To fee the- Sums before the 14th

of November.

Mr. Fazakerley. Firft is 86/.

Mr. Kettleby. 'Tis fworn to 86/. and upward?,
for that is fufficient to hold to Bail.

Lord Chief Juftice. How much is that on the

9th of July ?

Clerk. The gth of July is 20/.

Mr. Strange. How much that Debt is, don'c

appear.

Lord Chief Juftice. Don't go on fo faft.

Clerk. Die 212/. George

Colvert.

Lord Chief Juftice. That is another.

Clerk. Another 20/. the 13 th of 03'ober.

Waring 1 So I.

Mr. Fazakerley. That is the fame.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. The firft appears to be on
Bond.

Clerk. There is 180/. Principal 3/. 10s. Cofts.

Mr. Fazakerley. That is the lame.

Clerk. Twenty-third of November, Exe-
cution at the Suit of Thomas—— 19/.

Mr. Strange. He is charged in Execution like-

wife on Coheres.

Mr. Reeves. That is after being taken up.

Mr. Fazakerley. Do you know Corbett's Houfe ?

Mr. Noel Yes.

Mr.
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Mr. Fazakerley. What kind of a Houfe is it?

Were the Prifoners kept there by Bambridge's

Order? '/!"',''",
Mr. Noel. I was there Prifoner from the 23d

of Oclober for two Months, and never faw any

thing exacting, but very humane.

Mr. Fazakerley. Is it not a publick Vi&ualling-

houfe ?

Mr. Noel. They have Victuals and Drink.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. This is very material. I

will afk you a Queftion or two, you was at Corbett's

two Months ?

Mr. Noel. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Darnell: I afk you whether you found

any Exadtion or Oppreffion ?

Mr. Noel. . I never found any to any Body, but

they vifited Mr. Cajlell with a deal of Refpeci: and

Humanity.
Mr. Serj. Darnell. When was you carried

there ?

Mr. Noel The 23d of Staler 172S.

Lord Chief Jujlice. How long did you remain

there?

Mr. Noel. I ftaid there till the 19th of December.

Lord Chief Jujlice. Was this one of the Houfes

that always remained to the Warden as part of the

Goal ?

Mr. Noel. My Lord, I have heard fo.

Lord Chief Jujlice. Was you at Ccrlett's Houfe

all the time Mr. Cajlell was there?

Mr. Noel. Yes.

Lord Chief Jujlice. Do you know the Time of

his taking his lllnefs ?

Mr. Noel. He was taken ill on the 4th of De-
cember, and died on the 12th.

Lord Chief Jujlice. Do you remember Jofepb

White?

Mr. Noel Yes.

Lord Chief Jujlice. Were thev in the fame

Houfe ?

Mr. Noel. No, my Lord ; While lay up three

Pair of Stairs in one Houfe, and Mr. Cajlell one

Pair of Stairs in the other.

Lord Chief Jujlice. I afk you if White was ever

fuffered to comedown Stairs?

Mr. Noel. I have heard exprefs Orders, that

While fhould never come down, and nobody go
up to him ; for fear any body fhould catch it.

Lord Chief Jujlice. I afk you according to the

beft of your Obfervation, whether he ever came
out of his Room ?

Mr. Noel I believe he never did, except one

Time ; and then he came to fpeak to me.

Lord Chief Jujlice. Was Cajlell there then ?

Mr. Noel. No, my Lord ; I believe he never

was nearer to him than my Room.
Mr. Strange. I defire he may defcribe the Situ-

ation of Corbett's Houfe.
Mr. Noel. There are two Houfes laid into one.

Mr. Strange. Where did White lie ?

Mr. Noel. White lay three Pair of Stairs in one
Houfe,: and Mr. Cajlell one Pair of Stairs in the

oilier.

Mr. Strange. When did Mr. Cajlell firft come
to Corbett's ?

Mr. Noel Cajlell firft came into Corbett's the

14th of November.
Mr. Fazakerley. My Lord, if they afk Queftions

to a particular Point, I hope they will not examine
him to different Fads.

Lord Chief Jujlice. I cannot interrupt them ;

you will have an Opportunity to reply : They are

intitled to it. Where did Cajlell lie ?

*J1
Mr. Noel. Mr. Cajlell lay in one Houfe up one

Pair of Stairs, and White in the other up three.

Pair of Stairs.

Lord Chief Jujlice. When did Mr. Cajlell come
to Corbett's ?

Mr. Noel The 14th Day of November.
Mr. Strange. How long was White well before

Cajlell came there ?

Mr. Noel. He never had been down, but I

believe he might have come down.
Mr. Strange. Did White continue up Stairs all

the Time Mr. Cajlell was there ?

Mr. Noel. Yes.

Mr. Strange. What was the Reafon of his being

kept there ? There might be other People that had
not had them. Did you ever fee White come
down during that Time ?

Mr. Noel White came down two or three great

Stairs.

Mr. Strange. Who took care of Mr. Cajlell?

Mr. Noel. Corbett and his Spoufe.

Mr. Strange. During the Time he was ill did

he complain ?

Mr. Noel. He never complained for any things

but faid he was very uneafy at having the Small

Pox.

Mr. Strange. Who took care of him ?

Mr. Noel. All the Family took care of him.

Mr. Strange. Did you ever fee Bambridge in

Company with Mr. Cajlell, at Corbett's ?

Mr. Noel. I never faw Mr. Bambridge in Com-
pany with Mr. Cajlell, but Mr. Corbett I have.

Mr. Strange. Was there a Club there ?

Mr. Noel. Yes. '

Mr. Strange. Did you fee Bambridge and Cajlell

together at that Club ?

Mr. Noel. No.
Mr. Strange. Where did Cajlell lie ?

Mr. Noel, Cajlell lay in a Room by himfelf ; he

had a Room fitted up on purpofe.

Mr. Kettleby. Do you know whether when Mr.
Cajlell's Wife was fent to, fhe did come to him^

or not ?

Mr. Noel. I have heard Corbett fay, that his

Widow was fent to, but did not come.

Lorfl Chief Jujlice. That is no Evidence.

Mr. Kettleby. Do you fuppofe you fhould have

feen her if fhe had come ?

Mr. Noel. I fhould have feen the Woman.
Mr. Kettleby. What Sort of a Room was Mn

Cajlell in ?

Mr. Noel. A very convenient Room, very
near as big as this Court.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. How came Mr. Cajlell firft to

be brought to Corbett's ?

Mr. Noel. The Body of Cajlell was furrendered,

his Security told me fo.

Lord Chief Jujlice. That is not Evidence.

Mr. Lee. Was you frequently with White ?

Mr. Noel. No ; only that Time.
Mr. Lee. Was Mr. Cajlell taken ill before or

after that Time ?

Mr. Noel. I cannot tell whether he was fick

before or after.

Mr. Lee. Did you ufe to be with Mr. Cajlell?,

Mr. Noel. Sometimes.

Mr. Lee. Was you with Cajlell the fame Day
you faw White ?

Mr. Noel. I cannot recollect whether I faw

Cajlell the fame Day or not.

Mr. Lee. Was there one or two Stair-Cafes ?

Mr. Noel. There were two Houfes laid into one,

but one Stair-Cafe.
Mr.
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Was not the Paflage near Caftell's

The Paflage comes by the Head of

to the

Mr. Lee.

Room ?

Mr. Noel.

the Stair-Cafe ?

Mr. Lee. Muft not all thofe that

Neceffary-houfe go by Caftell's Room ?

Mr. Noel. Yes.

Captain Sinclair was called and /worn.

Mr. Fazakerley. Do you know Corbett's Houfe?
Captain Smclair. Upon the 14th of December,

1727.
Mr. Fazakerley.

of Corbett's ?

-Captain Sinclair.

Mr. Fazak

Sir, do you know this Houfe

Yes.

Was you there in September,

Oclober, November, ox December, 1728?
Captain Sinclair. I was not brought in then, I

was fifty-two Days at Corbett's Houie.

Mr. Fazakerley. How was you ufed then?

Captain Sinclair. I muft fubmit it to the Court,

whether, as I have a Profecution againft Bambridge,

what I may fay may not prejudice myfelf ; whether

any thing I fay now may not be prejudicial to me.

Lord Chief Juftice. It is impoffible for me to

tell you. if you fay any thing that they can make
ufe of, without doubt they will.

Mr. Bambridge. I defire, my Lord, the People

may be kept from the Witneffes behind.

Lord Chief Juliice. If you hear any body prompt
the Witnefies, they fhall be removed.

Mr. Filmer. We defire to know what fort of a

Houfe Corbett's is ?

Captain Sinclair. I was carried to Mr. Corbett's

Houfe contrary to my Inclinations; when I was

('here I was put in a Garret with fome of the Do-
mefticks.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. It is not proper Evidence.

Lord Chief Juftice. Let me know what it is

;

I don't know whether it is material or not.

Mr. Lee. My Lord, the Witnefs is come to

give you an Account of this Houfe ; that it is a

Victualling-Houfe.

Captain Sinclair. It is a Victualling-Houfe and

Spunging-Houfe, and they take exorbitant Sums
of Money. I was there from the 14th of December

1727 till the 3d of February following.

Lord Chief Juflice. I think you fay it was a

publick Yictualling-houfe and Spunging-houfe ?

. Captain Sinclair. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Reeves. I defire you'll inform my Lord
and the Jury, whether it is continued the fame

Sort of Houfe fince ?

Captain Sinclair. There was one Blackwell there.

Lord Chief Jujlice. When was that?

Captain Sinclair. In the Month of January

1727.
Lord Chief Juftice. That is not Evidence. Do

you know nothing of this Houfe fince 1727 ?

Captain Sinclair. Since I have been difcharged

I have not been in the Houfe ; but when I was

there, I was obliged to pay one Shilling a Night for

a Bed.

Lord Chief Juftice. That was a very wrong

Thing, but that was in 1727 ?

Captain Sinclair. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Let me afk you one Qiieftion.

You call it a Viftualling-houfe and a Spunging-

houfe; what is a Spunging-houfe?

Captain Sinclair. Thofe that take exorbitant

Fees.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Did you pay any thing above

the Fees ?

Lord Chief Juftice. This is no Evidence in
point of Time : You all know Evidence, and
fhould keep to it.

Call Wilfon (who was fworn.)
Mr. Reeves.

Mr. Wilfon.

Mr. Reeves.

Mr. Wilfon.

Mr. Reeves.

Mr. Wilfon.

and Victuals.

Mr. Reeves.

Do you know Corbett's Houfe ?

Yes.

What Sort of a Houfe is it ?

It is a Pubiick Houfe.
What do they fell there ?

Beer, Ale, Cyder, Wine, Punch,

Was the Houfe ufed for that Pur-

Yes.

You know Caftell was there ?

Yes.

Was it then made ufe of for this

pofe when Mr. Caftell was there ?

Mr. Wilfon.

Mr. Reeves.

Mr. Wilfon.

Mr. Reeves,

Purpofe ?

Mr. Wilfon.

Mr. Reeves.

and Drink ?

Mr. Wilfon.

Mr. Reeves.

Yes.

Where had Mr. Caftell Victuals

In that Houfe.
Do you know the Situation of the

Rooms where Mr. Caftell lay ?

Mr. Wilfon. Very well.

Mr. Reeves. Do you know the Room where
White was in ?

Mr. Wilfon. No.
Mr. Fazakerley. How much did he (Mr.'

Caftell) pay a Night for his Bed ?

Mr. Wilfon. Mr. Caftell told me •

Mr. Strange. That is not Evidence. Had he
a Room up one Pair of Stairs ?

Mr. Wilfon. The latter Part of his Time.
Mr. Strange. Was you with him often ?

Mr. Wilfon. Yes, till he had the Small Pox.

_
Mr. Strange. Did his Wife come near him du-

ring the Time he was ill ?

Mr. Wilfon. No.
Lord Chief Juftice. If you are examining the.

Witnefies I cannot hear.

Then Mr. Strange ajked the Witnefs fome Queftion,
which, for the Noife in the Court, was not
beard.

Lord Chief Juftice. If you afk any Queftion,
you muft propofe it to the Court.

Mr. Strange. Was you Servant to Mr. Caftell?
Mr. Wilfon. No.
Mr. Strange. Was you his Companion?
Mr. Wilfon. Yes ; and drank feveral Bottles of

Wine with him ; and I have heard Mr. Caftell fay,

that Bambridge and Corbett were all Rogues alike.

- Call — Collett (who was fworn.)
Mr. Filmer. Do you know Mr. Caftell?

Yes.

Did you know of any Money he

Yes, 125/.
When ?

The 3d of Oclober, 1728.
Do you know of Bambridge being

I believe he was ; Mr. Caftell told

Mr. Collett.

Mr. Filmer.

received ?

Mr. Collet.

Mr. Filmer.

Mr. Collet.

Mr. Filmer.

privy to it ?

Mr. Collet.

me fo.

Mr. Kettleby. My Lord, that is no Evidence.

Mr. Filmer. Do you know of your own Know-
ledge that he knew of it ?

Mr. Collet. No.
Mr. Lee. Where was this 125/. paid to Mr.

Caftell?

Mr. Collet.

Mr. Lee.

Mr.

It was paid at Woodward's,

Where was Woodward's ?



and Richard Corbett,

and myfelf, and

and Cajlell defired

Bambridge ; upon

defired to know if

Mr. Collet. I drew a Draft.

Mr. Lee. Where was Woodward's ?

Mr. Collet. In Exchange Alley; I thought all

the World knew that.

Mr. Lee. So Woodward paid it ?

Mr. Collet. I don't know.

Lord Chief Jiiftice. I thought you had actually

paid the Money to Mr. Cajlell ?

Mr. Collet. I gave a Draft on Woodward.

Mr. Lee. Was that allowed on Account, do you

know ?

Mr. Collet. Yes.

Mr. Strange. You don't know what Hands it

wws paid into at Woodward's i

Mr, Collet. No.
Mr. Strange. What Reafon have you to believe

Bambridge knew of it ?

Mr. Collet. Becaufe I had fome Difficulty in

paying the Money ; there was Mr: Brent, Mr.
Alderman Prejlon, Mr Kirley,

we were under fome Difficulty,

that one of us would go up to

which Mr. Brent went up, and

he might pay the Money with Safety -, then Brent

came down and gave us Satisfaction, and I paid

the Money.
Mr ; Strange. The Force of their Argument is,

that as foon as Bambridge knew that he had re-

ceived this Money, then he prefTed him to give

frefli Security. If he did not know that he had

Money, that Argument will not hold. How was

the Note drawn ?

Mr. Collet. To Robert Cajlell or Bearer.

Mr. Fazakerley. Who was the Note payable

to?
Mr. Collet. It was payable to Mr. Robert Cajlell

or Bearer, on demand.
Mr. Fazakerley. And this was allowed in Ac-

count to you by Woodward?
Mr.. Collet. Yes.

Mr. Strange. You don't know that it came to

Caftell's Hands ?

Mr. Collet. No, any Porter might go and re-

ceive it.

Mr. Lee. To whom was the Note delivered ?

Mr. Collet. To Mr. Cajlell.

Lord Chief Jujlice. I went away with it at firft

as if Cajlell had received it.

Mr. Lee. Brent was the Man that went up to

Bambridge.

Mr. Strange. Prove fomething or other.

Mr. Bambridge. My Lord, I never had one
Shilling of him.

Call Mr. -— Brent (who was [worn.')

Mr. Fazakerley. Was you prefent when Mr. Collet

drew a Bill upon Woodward, payable to Mr. Cajlell?

Mr. Brent. Yes.

Mr. Fazakerley. Do you know of any Body
that went to Bombridge, and what was faid ?

Mr. Brent. Sir, I was jealous of Mr. Caftell's

Circumflances, and I afked Mr. Bambridge if there
was any Judgment or Execution againft Mr. Cajlell?

And Bambridge told me he was in upon Mejne
Frocefs.

Mr. Fazakerley. Did you at any time tell him
the occafion of afking that Queftion ?

Mr. Brent. It is very poffible I might give
him fome Hints, but I cannot be pofitive.

Mr. Fazakerley. I defire you will recollecl •, it

was very natural for you to i'peak to Bambridge,
did you mention any thing of that Money ?

Mr. Brent. I can't fay.

Vol. IX.
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Did Bambridge fpcak to you

for afking the

Mr. Brent.

Mr. Fazakerley.

concerning it ?

Mr. Brent. I cannot remember that he did.

Mr. Fazakerley. Did you give him any Reafons
Queftion ?

It is poffible I might tell him fome
Reafons.

Mr. Fazakerley. I defire you'll acquaint my
Lord, whether Bambridge appeared to be affifting

to Mr. Cajlell in that Affair, or have you Reafon
to believe him fo ?

Mr. Brent. I cannot fay, unlefs to fatisfy me;
I afked Mr. Cajlell feveral Queftions, and Cajlell faid

if I would afk Bambridge he would fatisfy me. .

Mr. Lee. When you went up to Bambridge,

when you went to enquire after Caftell's Circum-
ftances, what did you fay to Bambridge ?

Mr. Brent. I have anfwered that Queftion, 1
Can't be pofitive, to be particular I cannot.

Mr. Lee. Where was Mr. Cajlell then?

Mr. Brent. I do believe Mr. Cajlell was with,

the other Company.
Mr. Lee. Where was Bambridge, was he with'

the other Company ?

Mr. Brent. I believe he was not, I don't re-

member he was in the other Company.
Lord Chief Juftice. Was he in the fame Room ?

Mr. Brent. I don't believe he was.

Lord Chief Juftice. Did you go out of that

Room into another Room to Bambridge ?

Mr. Brent. I don't believe either Mr. Collet or

Prejlon went out of the Room, but I went myfelf.

Mr. Strange. Did you not go up Stairs.

Mr. Brent. I can't fay whether it was in the

fame Stair-cafe or not ; I did afk Bambridge, and
he did fatisfy me.

Mr. Strange. Did you afk Bambridge if it wa*
fafe to pay Mr. Cajlell any Money ?

Mr. Brent. I can't be certain, it was the whole
1 faid, probably I might tell him I was negotiat-

ing the Concern.

Mr. Fazakerley. It will follow mod naturally

that the further Bonds were demanded on purpofs

to extort Money. Now we fhall fhew that Se-

curity was given from time to time, and in order

to that we had given Notice to Bambridge to pro-

duce the Bonds.

Mr. Strange. You know the other Day in the

Court of Chancery it was over-ruled.

Mr. Reeves: Here are Bonds given as a Secu-

rity to a private Perfon ; we demand the Bonds,

and die Proof lies upon them to fhew they have
delivered them over.

Mr. Lee. We ought to be let into Parol-evi-

dence, to fhew that we gave Notice to produce

them.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. 1 think you are too early.

Then Mr. Bendon was fworn.

Mr. Lee. Did you give Bambridge any Notice

to deliver the Bonds ?

Mr. Bendon. Yes,- I have a Copy of it in my
Hand.

Mr. Lee. What did Bambridge fay to you ?

Mr. Bendon. Bambridge told me he had but

one in his Cuftody.

Mr. Strange. Were not the Words, that he had

only one executed ?

Mr. Bendon. No.
Tell Us the very Words ?

When I gave Bambridge that very-

he had then delivered to the

Mr. Strange.

Mr. Bendon.

Paper ("which

Counfel)

—

Lord

8 f
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Lord Chief Jujlice. That Paper— it mud be

produced.

Mr. Lee. We defire to produce this Paper.

Mr. Eendon. Bambridge faid to prevent any Dif-

putes in Court, I have but one Bond.
Mr. Strange: Who was by ?

Mr. Bendon, Several.

Mr. Strange. Did you know any of them ?

Mr. Bendon. There was one Beatniff, that was

one of his Security.

Mr. Strange. How many were there in all ?

Mr. Bendon. Five or Six.

Then the Paper was given into the Hands of

the Clerk.

Lord Chief Jujlice. Read.
Clerk. I do hereby give Notice to produce on

the Trial of this Caufe, feveral Bonds entered into

by the Appellant's Hufband, or his feveral Secu-

rities, taken by you as Warden of the Fleet, or

by the Clfi'k of the Securities, and particularly

two Bonds dated about November or December 1728.

Mr. Lee. Now we will call Peter Ellam, fome-

body acted in the room of Hopkins, who was Clerk

of the Securities, and took a Bond wherein Peter

Ellam was one of the Securities.

Call Peter Ellam {who wasfworn.)
Mr. Reeves. Do you know what Security was

given by Mr. Caftell to the Warden of the Fleet.

Mr. Ellam. I do.

Mr. Reeves. Was you one ?

• Mr. Ellam. Yes.

Mr. Reeves. Give an Account of the feveral

Securities you knew given, the Times when, and
the Sums?
Mr. Ellam. Security was given five Times, one

in July.

Mr. Reeves. When was the firft ?

Mr. Ellam. In July 1728.

Mr. Fazakerley. How much was the Sum ?

Mr. Ellam. 1 think 1 00/.

Mr. Fazakerley. Plow much, was the Penalty

of the Bond?
Mr. Ellam. I think it was 200 /.

Mr. Reeves. Who was that given to ?

Mr. Ellam. It was given to Hopkins,

Mr. Reeves. Who was Warden?
Mr. Ellam. Mr. Huggins.

Mr. Reeves. Who was Deputy Warden ?

Mr. Ellam. I do not knew," I believe Bam-
bridge.

Mr, Reeves. Was there any other Security be-

fides yom fe!f ? Who was the Bond given by ?

Mr. Ellam. By Mr. Chambers and myfelf.

Mr. Reeves, Pray mind what I afk you. The
next Bond was given, how foon ?

Mr. Ellajn. I believe in ab<5ut four or five

Days.

Mr. Reeves. How much was that for ?

Mr. Ellam. Eight hundred Pounds.

Mr. Reeves. Who were put in that?

Mr. Ellam. Mr. Carl, Mr. Chambers, and my-

felf.

Mr: Reeves. There was a third Bond, do you

know any thing of that ; who was that given by ?

Mr. Ellam. It was given by Curl, myfelf, and

I believe' Mr. Bell.

Mr. Reeves. Pray recollect yourfelf, do not be

under any Miftake?

Mr. Ellam. Mr. Curl and myfelf I am pofi-

tive of.

Mr. Fazakerley. Can you be pofitive of a third

Bond ; was there three ?

How long before Mr. Caftell

Mr. Ellam. I believe there was, and I figned

with him.

Mr. Fazakerley. How much was the third for ?

Mr. Ellam. The third was for ioco/.

Mr. Fazakirley. The third, when -was that ?

Mr. Ellam. I can't remember the particular

Time.
Mr. Fazakerley.

died ?

Mr. Ellam. A great while.

Mr. Fazakerley. Was it before or after making
the 4th Bond that he was taken ill ?

Mr. Ellam. I believe it was after.

Mr. Fazakerley. How long after ?

Mr. Ellam, I believe about the Beginning of.

the Term.
Mr. Fazakerley. Then that muft be in OFto-

ber.—-Was there any more ?

Mr. Ellam. Yes.

Mr. Fazakerley. How much was that for ?

Mr. Ellam. I think the fourth was for 1000/.

Mr. Fazakerley. Don't you know that it was
for 1000/.

Mr. Ellam. I believe it Was.

Mr.. Fazakerley. Who entered into that Bond ?

Mr. Ellam. There was Mr. Curll, Mr. Bell,

and myfelf.

Mr, Fazakerley. When was that given ?

Mr. Ellam, That was given the latter End of
November.

Mr. Fazakerley. You fay that was for. 1000/.
Mr. Ellam. Yes.

Mr. Fazakerley. You feemed to fay fomething
of a fifth Bond being given, how much .was that

for?

Mr. Ellam. Two thoufrnd Pounds.
Mr. Fazakerley. How do you know ?

Mr. Ellam. I was prefent at reading k, and I

took it to be 2000/.

Mr. Fazakerley. When was that given ?

Mr. Ellam. On the. fifft of December.

Mr. Fazakerley. Do you believe it was the 5th

or lit of December?

Mr. Ellam. I believe it was 'on a Monday.

Mr. Fazakerley. Who were bound ?

Mr. Ellam. There was Mr. Curll, my Brother,

and myfelf.

Mr. Fazakerley. What is your Brother's Name?
Mr. Ellam. John Ellam.

Mr. Fazakerley. What was the Reafon of all

thefe Bonds given fo quick ? When was the laft

Bond given ?

Mr.' Ellam. One was given between the 24th

and 25th of November, on a Saturday Night, then

Mr. Caftell was going to his Lodging, and in twe

or three Days we went to fee himv but could nc

find him, and they faid he was at Corbett's, and
we went to him there..

Lord Chief Jujlice. When was this, name the

Time?
Mr. Ellam. It was about the latter End of Nqs

vember, between the 2 6th and the laft.

Lord Chief Jujlice. Go on.

Mr. Ellam. I faid, Mr. Caftell, what do yov

do here, you love a Goal better than I do, what

do you do here, what is the reafon of it ?

Mr. Caftell laid, 1 do nor know, it is what Barn-

bridge pleafes. I faid, Mr. Caftell, furely your Luck
is worfe than any Body's.

Mr. Strange. Was Bambridge by ?

' Mr. Ellam. No.

Mr. Strange. Then you may hold your Tongue.

,
Mr.
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Mr. Fazakerky. What were the Bonds given

for?

Mr. Ellam. His Liberty.

Mr. Fazakerky. Had he his Liberty before the

laft Bond was given ?

Mr. Ellam. No.

Mr. Fazakerky. I afk you whether he had his

Liberty upon the laft Bond's being given ?

Mr. Ellam. No, he never was out after.

Mr. Fazakerky. Do you know when he firft

took his Sicknefs?

Mr. Ellam. He firft took his Sicknefs on a

Monday Morning, the firft of December.

Mr. Fazakerky. Was you a Creditor to Mr.

Cajlell?

Mr. Ellam. He owed me near 200/.

Mr. Fazakerky. Then you was his Security and

Creditor at the fame Time ?

Mr. Ellam. I knew him to be as induftrious a

Man as any one living, and that there was no

Piobability of getting any thing in a Goal, fo

thought it was better to run the hazard.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Did you never apply to

have him locked up ?

Mr. Ellam. No.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Do you know of any one

elfe?

Mr. Ellam. No, I never was prefent.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Do you know of the Defign

of his Security to put him into Prifon ?

Mr. Ellam. Not that I know of, it. was never

mine.

Mr. Serj. DarnelL Did Bambridge never intreat

you to continue Security for him ?

M r - Ellam.. All that I know relating., to that

Matter is, that Chambers withdrew his Security.

Mr. Sex], DarnelL What, did Bambridge do to

Chambers to have him Hand as one of his Security.

Mr. Ellam. Chambers withdrew his Security.

Mr. Bambridge. I don't look upon that to be

a proper Anfwer.

Lord ChiefJujlice. You mu ft anfwer the Queftion.

Mr. Ellam. Mr. Chappell was coming to me. to

tell me that Mr. Chambers would deliver him up,

for that if he went out of the Rules, his Coun-
fel advifed him that the Security was liable, and I

went along with Chambers to Bambridge, and Cham-
bers told Bambridge that he would be Security no
longer; upon this Mr. Cajtell was very uneafy, and
Chambers upon cooler Thoughts determined not

to give up his Security.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. I afk you whether Mr. Bam-
bridge did notdefireMr. Bell to continue his Security.

Mr. Ellam. Mr. Bambridge talked very civilly

. at that Time.
Mr. Serj. Darnell. I afk you whether. Mr. Bam-

1 bridge appeared to have a Kindnefs for him ? •

Mr. Ellam. Bambridge told 'Mr. Cajlell, that if

his Security delivered him up he muft go to Cor-

bell's.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. What did you do when
Chambers laid he would not be Security ?

Mr. Ellam. When Chambers told ine he would
not be Security any longer, it lay upon -rnyfdf,

and I went down to the Tavern then, and tolcL

them I was refolved to ftand.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. I afk you whether Mr. Bam-
bridge perfuaded you to ftand, or faid that he mould i

be put into the Goal ?

Mr. Ellam. It did appear to me that Bam-
bridge was civil to him.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. When was this ?
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Mr. Ellam. This was before the 4th or 5th

Bonds were given.

Mr. Strange. This was after the Bonds for

800/. and 1000/. tell us whether Mr. Cajlell did

not defire that a Bed might be got there ?.

Mr. Ellam. I did not know of his going there.

Mr. Strange. Pray did not you defire Corbett to

take him in Cuftody ?

Mr. Ellam. No.
Mr. Strange. Was you by at any other Time ?

Mr. Ellam. No.
Lord Chief Jujlice. Fix the Time ; hark you

Sir, ; do you remember the Time when Chambers

would not continue Security, I afk you if you can

remember when it was ?

Mr. Ellam. I believe it was in November.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. You fay you cannot be pofi-

tive as to the Day of the Month.
Mr. Ellam. I tell you fairly, that by the Al-

manack it was on Mondays if Mr. Cajlell died that

Day Se'nnight, it was Monday Se'nnight be-

fore that.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. How long after you executed

the • Bond, how many Days: was. it before he

died ?

Mr. Ellam. It muft be Wednefday or 1'hurfday,

Mr. Serj. Eyre. . You fay Monday the. Bond
was executed ?

Mr. Ellam. Yes, it muft be the firft Monday
if he died on the 12th.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Who were the Bonds given
before r Or to whom ? Was Mr. Bambridge prefeilt ?

Mr. Ellam. I never {'aw Bambridge prefent when
they were given.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Do you know whether you was
excepted to, or remained there till better Security

was given ?

Mr. Ellam. I don't know.
Mr. Serj. Eyre. Who was there ?

Mr. Ellam. Codnor was there, who acted as Clerk.
Mr. Serj. Eyre, Were yo.u all prefent when

the fourth Bond was given ?

Mr. Ellam. To the beft of my Remembrance
we were all prefent when the fourth Bond- was
given.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. What fay you as to the fifth ?

Mr. Ellam. As to the fifth, I believe that all

the Perfons were not then prefent.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. You can't tell that either of
you was excepted to?

Mr. Ellaml I know no other than as Bambridge
told me.

Mr. Wynn. You faid you was uneafy when
Chambers faid he would not ftand ; what did you
do then ?

Mr. Ellam. I did nothing then but went home,
and next Morning refolved to ftand.

Mr. Wynn. Did you fay any thing to Mr.
Corbett or Bambridge?

' Mr. Ellam. No ; when I went to Mr. Barn-
bridge's Room I went with a Defign to furrendef

'

him ; and when I came out, feeing Mr. Cajlell in

fo great an Agony, I refolved then not to do it.

Mr. Wynn. What did Mr. Bambridge lay ?

Mr, Ellam. He faid, he believed that Mr.
Cajlell always behaved himfelf within Bounds, and

believed that we had no Reafon to complain; and

believed he would not make an Efcape.

Mr. Wynn. Did he encourage you to furrender

him ?

Mr. Ellam. All that he faid at this Time feemed

to encourage us to ftand. as. Security.

Mi-.
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Mr. Wynn. When Chambers would not ftand,

did you take any Counter-fecuriry from any one?

Mr. Ellam. There was a Note drawn, but I

never had it; Mr. Curl had the Cuftody of it.

Mr. Wynn. What was the Amount?
Mr. Ellam. I believe 1 00 /.

, Mr. Wynn. I afk you, whether you had not a

Bill of Sale from Mr. Caftell at that Time ?

Mr. Ellam. No.
Mr. Wynn. How long before ?

Mr. Ellam. I can't tell the Date ; I have : it by
me.

Mr. Wynn. Had you not that Bill of Sale be-

fore you executed that firft Security?

Mr. Ellam. No.
Mr. Wynn. Was it between the Firft and

Second ?

Mr. Ellam. No.
Mr. Wynn. The Second and Third ?

Mr. Ellam. Very likely it might.

Mr. Wynn. What Month do you believe it was
in?

Mr. Ellam. November.

Mr. Strange. Do you fay the Bill of Sale was in

November ?

Mr. Ellam. I can't fay particularly.-

Mr. Strange. Might it not- be before November?
Mr. Ellam. I don't believe it wai.

Mr. Strange. Can you take upon you to fay

whether before or not ?

Mr. Ellam. I cannot.

Mr. Strange. I defire you to fee, whether that

is your Name ; look only on the Name.
Mr. Ellam. I take it to be my Name ? :

Mr. Lee. Give it to the Officer.

Mr. Strange. Then you are not able to fay

exaftly the Day when Bambridge gave you Encou-
ragement not to deliver him up ; Was it before the

fourth Bond was given ?

Mr. Ellam. Yes.

Mr. Strange. There was Curl; was he a Man of
Subftance ?

Mr. Ellam. Yes 5 he has been a Houfekeeper
thefe forty Years.

Mr. Strange. Is his Reputation to be a Man of
Circumfbance ?

Mr. Ellam. Yes.

Mr. Strange. There were Bell and others ?

Mr. Ellam. Yes.

Mr. Strange, Were they Men of good Circum-
ftances ?

Mr. Ellam. Yes.

Mr. Strange. There was your Brother ?

Mr. Ellam. Yes,

Mr. Strange. Were they Houfekeepers ?

Mr. Ellam. Yes.

Mr. Strange. Were they able to anfwer the Sums
they ftood bound for ?

Mr. Ellam. The World thinks fo.

Mr. Strange. What will you fay you are worth
aver and above your Debts ?

Mr. Ellam. One thoufand Pounds.

Mr. Strange. When your Debts are paid ?

Mr. Ellam. The laft Time my Books were caft

up; I was worth one thoufand Pounds.

Mr. Strange. Did you fay you was not worth

200 /. when in Company with Bambridge ?

Mr. Ellam. No.
Mr. Lee. 'Tis a Queftion enough to put any

Man out of Countenance.

Lord Chief Jujlice. No Man fhould be obliged

to difcover has own Affairj.

Call John Ellam (who was /worn.)

Mr. Lee. You was Security for Mr. CajUU to

Mr. Bambridge, Warden of the Fleet ?

Mr. J. Ellam. Yes.

Mr. Lee. When was it ?

Mr. J. Ellam. In November iaft.

Mr. Lee. Who was Security with you ?

Mr. J. Ellam. My Brother Peter Ellam and
Mr. Curl.

Mr. Lee. What was the Penalty of the Bond ?

Mr. J. Ellam. Two thoufand Pounds.

Mr. Strange. He only fays what Mr. G?y?<?//faid.

Lord Chief Jujlice. He faid it of his own
Knowledge ?

Mr. Lee. When was the Bond executed ?

Mr. J. Ellam. I believe in November.
Mr. Lee. You can't tell pofitively ?

Mr. J. Ellam. No.
Mr. Lee. Might it not be the Beginning of

December ?

Mr. J. Ellam. I can't exaftly tell.

Mr. Lee. I Who was the Bond executed by ?• -

Mr. J. Ellam. Myfelf and two others •, I figned

firft, and the other two at Gravefcnd.

Mr. Lee. Was you with Bambridge to tell him
about it .?

Mr. J. Ellam. Yes.

Mr. Lee. How come you to be his Security ?

Mr. J. Ellam. Mr. Caftell fent to me to know
if I would be Security in the Room of Mr. Cham-
bers-;, I laid- it,was a Thing 1 - did not care for^ but
for him I would ; this was in the Morning. Mr.-

Caftell faid, you will be Security ? I faid, Yes. And
he faid, I don't- know whether Bambridge will acx
cept of it ; I beg you'll come at Night. I, told

him I would: I think Bambridge would not then
accept of it. One Mr. Shortes was there at Night,
and Mr. Caftell deCired he would go to Mr. Bam-'
bridge to defire the Bonds to be executed for him.
: Mc. fe, • When was Mr. Caftell taken ill ?

Mr. J. Ellam. Mr. Caftell was very ill in No-
vember and December.

Lard Chief Jujlice. Where was this ?

Mr.: J. Ellam. A t Corbett\'.

Mr. Lee. Did you go to Bambridge ?

Mr. J. Ellam. Yes.

Mr. Lee. What did you fay ?

Mr. J. Ellam. I afked him, whether he thought
my Security fufficient in the Room of Mr. Chambers,
and Mr. Bambridge faid he would accept of it.

Mr. Lee. Did you execute before your Brother ?•

Mr. J. Ellam. I believe I did before Mr. Curl

;

and Mr. Bell executed, I believe, after.

Mr. Lee. What was the Sum ?

Mr. J. Ellam. Two thoufand Pounds.
Mr. Lee. Was it two thoufand ? How do

know ? Was it in Latin or Englifh ?

Mr. J. Ellam* The Attorney read it ; and Mr
Caftell told me fo.

Mr. Lee. Was there any Perfon in the Bor
before you figned ?

Mr. J. Ellam. There -was only Mr. Curl,

Brother, and myfelf.

Mr. Lee. I afk you whether there wasfhy mc
befides you, your Brother, and Mr. Curl?
Mr. J. Ellam. No.
Mr. Lee. How many Names were there in tha

Bond?
Mr. J. Ellam. None but mine, my Brother, and

Curl.

Mr. Lee. How many Obligors? Do you know
what I mean by Obligors ?

M«,
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Mr. J.
Ellam. Yes.

Mr. Lee- Then I afk you, How marry Perfons

Names there were betides thefe ?

Mr. J Ellam. Theie was mine, my Brother's,

and Curl s.

Lord Chief Juftice. That he laid before.

Mr. L-:e. When you was tent to Mr. Bambridge,

Mr. CafteU kemeA very impatient to have the Bonds

executed, did he complain of any extraordinary

'Ufage?

Mr. J. Ellam. Yes.

yix.Lee. What did he complain of?

Mr! J. Ellam. I afked him what made him

tineafy ? He laid, they would not let him out. Then

1 afked him, what was the Reafon ? He m.tde

anfwer, I fuppofe they want more Money of me.

Mr. Lee. T/jey. Name them. Can you name

any body ?

Mr. J. Ellam. I afked him again, Have you

oiven any Money ? He laid, Yes, I have. I laid,

Fray how much have you given ? He made anfwer,

about ten Pounds.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. What he faid is not Evidence.

Mr. Fazakerley. What he faid upon his Death-

bed, I apprehend, is Evidence,; which is what we

fliall examine him next to.

Lord Chief Juftice. That is according to the

Nature of the Queftion ; what is declared as an

actual Fact, is.

Mr. Fazakerley. Had you any Difcourfe with

Mr. Caftell when he lay on his Death-bed ? What

was the Occafion of his Death ?

• Lord Chief Juftice. [Speaking to the Witnefs.

1

Don't be in a Hurry, take time, fpeak out.

Mr. J. Ellam. He afked me, what I thought

the Diftemper might be ? 1 faid, I cannot tell ; the-

Doctor went down with me, what he faid to the

Doctor was, J am very ill.

Mr. Strange. This was before he was very ill ? .

Mr. Fazakerley. When.he lay in his Extremity ?

Lord Chief Juftice. Was he near his Death ?

Mr. Fazakerley. Did he fay any thing what was

the Occafion of his Death, when in Extremity ?

Mr. J. Ellam. He faid upon his Dying Bed,

that Mr. Bambridge, in not letting him go, was.

the Occafion of his Death.

Mr. Fazakerley. Did he know the Diftemper

he died of ?

• Mr. J. Ellam.

Mr. Fazakerley,

came out?

Mr. J. Ellam.

Mr. Fazakerley

Mr. J. Ellam.

No.
How long after the Small-Pox

A Day or two. .

How long did he live after ?

About

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Had he an Apprehenfion of

dying before the Diftemper came out?

Mr. J. Ellam. He faid, if they did not let him

out it would be too late, for it would be his Death.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. This was before the Di-

ftemper came out ?

Mr. J. Ellam. Yes.

Mr. Seri. Darnell. Did he know 'of this Di-

ftemper being there ? Was he apprehenfive of this

Diftemper ?

Mr. J. Ellam. He faid, if it was in any Village

of any County, he would go another Way.
LordXlhief Juftice. Did he know it was in the

Houfe there ?

Mr. J. Ellam. Yes.

Lord Chief Juftice. When was this ?

Mr. Fazakerley. The Bonds will fhew; muft

not they produce them ?

Vol. IX.

Lord Chief Juftice. They muft produce them,
or give fome Reafon why vhey don't.

Mr. Strange. The two firft were given in Mr.
Huggins's Time, I don't know any thing of the

other three. Bambridge was fworn the fifteenth of
November, lb that three were given in Mr. Huggins's

Time, and two only in his 1 am afraid, it is a

civil Action.

Mr. Lee. The Action is in a criminal Caufe.

Lord Chief Juftice. What do you think this is?

The mixt Action is no Part of the Appeal ; it is

certainly a criminal Caufe.

Mr. Reeves, We give it up, if we don't give

fufficient Evidence after.

Lord Chief Juftice. Can you go no further to

fix it. on him ?

Mr. Reeves. We can prove that Codnor acted as

Clerk of the Securities, in behalf of Hopkins.

Lord Chief Juftice. What was hlopkins ?

Mr. Reeves. Hopkins was Clerk of the Papers,

and not being well, employed one Codnor, who
proves that Peter Ellam entered into feveral Bonds.

Lord Chief Juftice. You fay he was not fworn in

'till the 1 5th of November, the Patent bears Date

the 30th of OHober; let John Ellam be called

again, he was the laft Witnefs.

Mr. Reeves. If your Lordfhip pleafes, we will

call Peter Ellam, for he executed all the Bonds. '

'Then Mr. Peter Ellam -was again called.

Mr. Reeves. When you executed Ihefe Bonds

who was prefent, and affifted in behalf of the

Warden ?

Mr. P. Ellam. Hopkins was to the two firft, and

Codnor to the three laft.

Mr. Reeves. Who did Codnor act; for ?

Mr. P. Ellam. I always underftood he acted for

Hopkins.

Mr. Reeves. Who did you think was the

Clerk ?

Mr- P- Ellam. I thought Hopkins.

Mr. Reeves. What was the Reafon he was not

there ?

Mr. P. Ellam. It was reported he was fick.

. Mr. Reeves. Who was the Bond delivered to ?

Mr. P. Ellam. To Codnor.

Lord Chief Juftice. Who was allowed to be the

Matter?

Bantbridge.

Was it fo in the three laft ?

I think fo.

Was Codnor there when the laft

Mr. P. Ellam.

Mr. Fazakerley.

Mr. P. Ellam.

Mr. Fazakerley.

Bond was given ?

Mr. P. Ellam. Yes.

Sexy Darnell. What Bonds do you fpeak

The third and fourth, and I

How many were bound in

Mr.
to?

Mr. P. Ellam.

think the laft.

Mr. Serj. Darnell.

the laft ?

Mr. P. Ellam. Myfelf, Mr. Curl, John Ellam,

and Mr. Bell.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. What is become of the

Bonds ?

Mr. P. Ellam. I don't know.
Mr. Serj. Darnell. Should you know it if you

fhould fee it again ?

Mr. P. Ellam. I believe I fhould.

Lord Chief Juftice. Had you any Difcourfe with

Mr. Bambridge, about the third and fourth Bonds?

Mr. P. Ellam. No, not with him about any of

Jnefe Bonds.

T t Mr.
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Mr. Fazakerley. When Chambers declined ftand-

ing as a Security, how many Bonds were given

after ?

Mr. P. EUam. I think it was before the third

was given up.

Ihtn Peter iJlam -withdrew, but was called back;

andftanding up again, was further examined.

Mr. Fazakerky. Recollect the Time you had

the Difcourfe with Mr. Bambridge; How many
Bonds did you give after the Time you had the

.Difcourfe with.Mr. Bambridge?

Mr. P. EUam. I think it was three -, when he

came to the third Bond I gave Security, Mr.
Chambers having g>ven up.

Lord Chief Jujlice. It don't appear who the

Bonds were accepted by, or who delivered to.

Call Mr. Harbin (who was fwcrn.)

Mr. Filmer. Whoaded as Clerk of the Secu-

rities to the Warden of the Fleet, when Elopkins

was ill ?

Mr. Flarbin. I don't know of my own Know-
ledge, but as Hopkins told me.

Call Mr. fcdwards (who was /worn.}

Mr. Reeves. Do you know Hopkins?

Mr. Edwards. Yes.

Mr. Reeves. What was his Office ?

Mr. Edwards. Ckrk of the Inquiries, as I

believe.

Mr. Reeves. Who was Clerk of the Securities?

Mr. Edwards. Hopkins, I believe.

Mr. Reeves. Do you know Codnor ?

Mr. Edwards. Yes.

Mr. Reeves. Do you know that he aclred for

Hopkins ?

Mr. Edwards. I was not privy to fuch Things.

Call Daniel Hopkins (who wasfworn.)

Mr. Reeves. I think you were employed by

Mr. Bambridge to take Securities for the Liberty of

the Rules ?

Mr. Hopkins. Yes
Mr. Reeves. In November and December 1728,

did you employ any one elfe ?

Mr. Hopkins. In November I was taken ill,

about the ;oth; and in my lllnefs, Codnor, who
afted in the Office, I believe officiated in my
Office.

Mr. Reeves. "Who did he deliver them to ? To
you ?

Mr. Elopkins. No.
Mr. Reeves. Who then ?

Mr. Hopkins. I believe to Mr. Bambridge.

Mr. Reeves. Did he account for any Bonds to

you ?

Mr. Hopkins. No j but he gave me a Memo-
randum, that Bonds were taken for Mr. Landman
and'Mr. Cajlell.

Mr. Reeves. Do you believe Mr. Bambridge

appointed him ?

Mr. Hopkins. Yes •, nobody elfe could.

Mr. Reeves. You believe he accounted to Mr.
Cambridge?

Mr. Hopkins. Yes.

Mr. Strange. You are Clerk of the Inquiries ?

Mr. Hopkins. Yes.

Mr. Strange. Don't you go to inquire after the

Securities ?

Mr. Hcpkins. Yes ; and I have taken Bonds.

Mr. Strange. Don't the Clerk of the Papers

take Bonds ?

Mr. Lopkins. Not in my Time.

Mr. Strange. Is it not the Clerk of the Papers

Bufintfs ?

Mr. Hopkins. No.
Mr. Strange. What is your Bufinefs?

Mr. Hopkins. Our Bufinefs is, to inquire into

the Circumttances of the Sureties before we take
them.

Mr Serj. Eyre. Is it not ufual to take Bonds
de bene ejfe ?

Mr. Hopkins. Yes.
• Mr. Serj. Eyre. Suppofe you inquire into thefe

Perlons Ci re urn (lances, if
#
ou find them not fuffi-

cient do you take them ?

Mr. Hopkins. No.
Mr. Serj. Darnell. If any body gets a Day-rule

and efcapes, who takes them up i

Mr. Hopkins. The Tipftaff.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. If the Security won't- (land
any longer, but will furrender the Party, the
Tipflaff carries them to Prifon ?

Mr. Hopkins. Yes, if they defire it; and to
their own Houfes, if they defire it.

Mr. Serj Darnell. Was it ufual to take up a
Man without the Security going along with him to
furrender him ?

Mr. Hopkins. Sometimes.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Could he do it in the Cafe
of Mr: Cajlell t

Mr. Hopkins. I don't know he could.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. I defire he may acquaint
you, whether he had any Directions from Mr.
Bambridge to inquire after this Mr. Bell for Mr
Cajlell?

Mr. Hcpkins. There was a Bond taken in the
Month of July for 200/. Penalty, and another of
800/. and I inquired after the Security by the Di-
rection of Mr. Bambridge, and Mr. Bambridge ex-
cepted to the Security firft propofed for that Bond,
and Mr. Cajlell was at liberty to get other.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Did you report them as
fuffieient ?

Mr. Hopkins. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Was Bambridge fatisfied ?

Mr. Hopkins. Yes, in July.

Mr. Strange. I afk you whether you ever ob-
ferved any Averfenefs to thefe Gentlemen, as to the

firft Bond?
Mr. Hopkins. Never, myfelf.

Mr. Strange. Had you any Directions as to the

third Bond ?

Mr. Hopkins. I had Directions to inquire after

one Lilly.

Mr. Strange. Did you inquire after Mr. Curl?
Mr. Hopkins. Not then.

Mr. Strange. After the two firft, did you in-

quire after the Security ?

Mr. Hopkins. No.
Mr. Strange. Did you ever inquire after Curl?

Mr. Hopkins. Yes.

Mr. Strange. Did you report him fufficient ?

Mr. Hopkins. Yes..

Mr. Strange. How many Bonds was he in ?

Mr. Hopkins. He was in the two firft, and the

laft Bond.

Mr. Strange. Have you thefe two Bonds ?

Mr. Hopkins. No, I delivered them in to the

Table at the Committee of the Houfe of Com-
mons, and have not had them fince.

Mr. Strange. Do you know Mr. Corbett\ ?

Mr. Hopkins. Yes.

Mr. Strange. Do you know what Prifoners pay
there ?

Mr. Hopkins. Yes.

Mr. Strange. What is the Price of a Dinner ?

Mr.
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One Shilling, and I think it

While Mr. Caflell was there,

Do you know the Houfe

Mr. Hopkins.

worth ic.

Mr. Strange.

how was he ufed ?

Mr. Serj. Darnell. (Not anfwering direcllyj did

you ever hear Mr. Caftell complain of any ill Ufage?

Mr. Hopkins. No. There are fome Perfons be-

hind interrupt me in giving my Evidence, and fay I

deferve to be hanged.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Do you know the Houfe

where While was ?

Mr. Hopkins. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Darnell.

where Caftell was ?

Mr. Hopkins.- No.

Mr. Fazakerley. The Witne fifes fwore that Bam-

bridge faid lie had one Bond.

Lord Chief Juftice. Bendon did fay fo, for he

had applyed to Bambridge, and Bambridge faid to

prevent Difputes he had but one.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Two were delivered to Mr.

Huggins, the other two before the Committee ; they

charged Mr. Bambridge with having Bonds, and

Bambridge faid to prevent Difputes, there was but

one. If Hopkins could not aft, and he had ap-

pointed any one, that was the fame thing ; as to

one Bond, that Bambridge confeffed to have. There

was an Act made laft Seffion of Parliament, under

the fevered Penalty, that Bambridge mould deliver

up all his Books and Papers. If he fhould pro-

duce the other Bond, and it appears that he did

not deliver up all Bonds, he would be liable to

the faid Penalty.

Lord Chief Juftice. You are only to deliver the

Bonds in Evidence ; you mult confider, here are

three Bonds taken by Codnor ; if one of thefe

Bonds came to your Poffeffion, that don't imply

the reft being in your Hands ; as to the fingle

Bond it is to be left to the Jury, for if Codnor is

the Perfon, he put it in the Office, and has deli-

vered up one Bond, won't it be implied that he has

the other?

Mr. Serj. Darnell. There has been an Applica-

tion to another Court for the Books of the Office,

and it was the Opinion of the Court that the Books

could not be delivered up.

Lord Chief Juftice. That Excufe will not do here ;

if you fhew they are taken from you, we cannot

expecl Impoffibilities.

I do confefs they are not

Mr. Reeves. How long did he continue there ?

Mr. Underwood. I believe till the middle of
November.

Mr. Reeves. Do you know what happened to

him then ?

Mr. Underwood. Corbett came to my Houfe
that Morning to fetch him away, but he was not
at home ; and when he came in, I told Mr. Caftell

he had been there, and Mr. Caftell defired me if he
came again not to tell him he was at home, and
he went to lock himfelf up ; then Corbett came up.

Mr. Reeves. Did he exprefs any Concern ?

Mr. Underwood. Yes, he fpoke to me, and faid,

if Corbett came again he would lock himfelf up.

Mr. Strange. Did you hear any thing of his

Security being uneafy ?

Mr. Underwood. No.
Mr. Strange. Did you never hear Mr. Caftell

fay the Security was uneafy ?

Mr. Underwood. No.
Mr. Strange. Did Corbett ufe him uncivilly ?

Mr. Underwood. No.
Mr. Strange. What Did Corbett fay ?

Mr. Underwood. He fpoke to me, and afked

where he was, and then went up.

Then Daniel Hopkins was again called.

They fay the Bonds were

you muft produce the Bonds,

Mr. Reeves,

Houfe?
Mr. Hopkins.

Mr. Reeves.

paffed ?

Mr. Hopkins.

on the Stair- head

and Mr. Caftell

Was you in Mr. Underwood's

Yes.

You heard the Difcourfe that

in Williams's Room
up two Pair of Stairs,

"Mr. Serj. Darnell.

delivered up.

Lord Chief Juftice.

given for fuch Sums

;

to fhew if that is true or not.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. We are defirous to lay all

before you we can ; thefe Bonds were only taken

de bene effe, only till the Security was enquired

after, according to the Method of the Thing ,

thefe are not abfolute, and that was the Reafon

why thefe People were enquired after.

Lotd Chief Juftice. Then the Queftion is whe-
ther they fhould not go on..

Call Mr. Underwood (who was fworn).

Mr. Reeves. Where do you live ?

Mr. Underwood. Upon Ludgate-Hill.

Mr. Reeves. In the Rules of the Fleet.

Mr. Underwood. Yes.

Mr. Reeves. Did Mr. Caftell lodge at your
Houfe ?

Mr. Underwood. Yes.

Mr. Reeves. When did he live there ?

Mr. Underwood. Laft July was twelve Months.

Yes, I was

; I lived

three Pair of Stairs ; Williams,

Caftell, and I were ftanding together, Corbett came
down Stairs, there was Mr. Caftell with us, he faid

Mr. Caftell you muft go with me, your Security has

furrendered you ; Mr. Caftell defired he might not

go ; Corbett faid he muft, he had the Warden's Or-
ders and muft obey them.

Mr. Reeves. Who was Warden ?

Mr. Hopkins. Mr. Bambridge.

Mr. Reeves. Did not Caftell defire him to let

him ftay?

Mr. Hopkins. Yes, Corbett faid, he wifhed he
could, and faid feveral other civil Expreffions.

Mr. Strange. Do you know the Time when Mr.
Bambridge was fworn ?

Mr. Hopkins. I believe it was the 15th of No-

How do you know ?

The 1 6th I took Bonds in his

vember.

Mr. Strange.

Mr. Hopkins,

Name.
Mr. Kettleby. How long was it after Mr. Caftell

was taken from Underwood's before Bambridge was
admitted Warden? When was he admitted Warden?

About the 1 5th of November. .

What Day was Mr. Caftell fetch-

Mr. Hopkins,

Mr. Kettleby

ed in ?

Mr. Hopkins. About the 14th of November.
Call Catharine Mackartney (who was fworn.)
Mr. Reeves. Was you prefent when Mr. Corbett

came to take Mr. Caftell?

Mrs. Mackartney. No.
Mr. Reeves. What Orders had you from your

Miftrefs about Mr. Caftell?

Mr: Kettleby. I muft beg leave to oppofe that

Queftion.

Mr. Reeves. Was you with Mr. Caftell when
he was ill ? .

Mrs. Mackartney. I went feveral times to know
how he did ; when I went the firft Day, he kept his

Bed,

4
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Bed, which was the fecond Day of the Small Pox
coming out.

Mr. Reeves. I defire (lie may acquaint you,

whether Ike heard him fay who was the Caufe of

his catching the Small Pox.

Mr. Strange. How long before he died ?

Mr. Fazakerley. Did. you fee him before he died ?

Mrs. Mackartney. Every Day before he died.

Mr. Fazakerley. How long before he died, did

you hear him fay who was the Caufe of his Death ?

Mrs. Mackartnsy. I heard him fay feveral

times, that if he died, he laid his death to Mr.
Bambridge, for he was theOccafion of his Death.

Mr. Fazakerley. Tell the laft time you heard

him fpeak it. How long before he died?

Mrs. Mackartney. Three Days.

Mr. Fazakerley. Was he in a dangerous Con-

dition at that time ?

Mrs. Mackartney. Yes.

Mr. Fazakerley. You fay you went feveral

times by the Direction of your Miftrefs ; did your

Miftrefs fupply him with any thing ?

Mrs. Mackartney. The firft Day I went to him,

he defired me to give his Service to my Miftrefs,

for he wanted feveral Things.

Mr. Fazakerley. W hat did he fay ?

Mrs. Mackartney. He faid he wanted to make
fome Tea, and he could not get Things there to

make it.

Mr. Fazakerley. What were the Things ?

Mrs/ Mackartney. A Spoon, Tea-pot, Cup and

Saucer, a Knife, Fork, Plate, and Napkin.

Mr. Fazakerley. When did he make that De-

claration, that Bambridge was the Occafion of his

Death ?

Mrs. Mackartney. 1 heard him make that De-

claration three Days before he died. The laft time

1 was with him, he held up his Hand as much as

to fay, don't come to fpeak.

Mr. Fazakerley. Who provided him with Ne-

ceffaries ?

Mrs. Mackartney.

Mr. Fazakerley.

Mrs. Mackartney

.

Call-

I cannot tell.

Did your Miftrefs fend them ?

No.

Savage (who was fworn.)

Did you at any time fee Mr. CajlellMr. Lee.

after he was in Cuftody with Corbett?

Mr. Savage. Frequently.

Mr. Lee. When did you firft fee him ?

Mr. Savage. The Day he was taken in Cuftody.

Mr. Lee. Where did you firft fee him ?

Mr. Savage. I can't fay whether at his own

Lodgings, or at the King's- Arms Tavern.

Mr. Lee. Did Mr. Cajlell make any Requeft

to you ?

Mr. Savage. Mr. Cajlell defired I would go to

Mr. Bambridge, for that he underftood he was going

to clofe Confinement, and that he apprehended the

Small Pox was there ; and faid that it was very

Fatal to his Family, and if he catched it, he fhould

die •, and faid it would be a Lofs to him in his Affairs.

Mr. Lee. When was this?

Mr. Savage. This was the firft Day he was

taken in Cuftody, before he went to Corbett'%. I

told Mr. Bambridge this, and told him the Appre-

henfion Mr. Cajlell was under of catching the

Small Pox, and defired he might be indulged to go

to his own Lodging, and that he would be at the

Expence of having a Keeper there. Accordingly

I went to Mr. Bambridge, but he gave me no exprefs

Anfwer.

Mr. Lee. Did you acquaint Mr. Bambridge with

what Mr. Q/Mfaid?
Mr. Savage. Yes.

Mr. Lee. What did he do after?

Mr. Savage. . I went upon the fame Meffage to

Bambridge three, four, or five times, I believe four

or five, and never had any Anfwer till the laft time
;

then Mr. Bambridge faid, he was charged with a

pretty deal of Money, and he mult take care of
his Office.

Mr. Lee. Did you mention any thing of the

Small Pox to Bambridge?

Mr. Savage. Yes.

Mr. Lee. Did he fay any thing as to that?

Mr. Savage. No.
Mr. Fazakerley. Do you remember, any Con-

verfation at the King's -Arms Tavern?
Mr. Savage. Yes, that was fome time after.

Mr. Fazakerley. How long?

Mr. Savage. A little before he was taken ill of
the Small Pox.

Mr. Fazakerley. How long before ?

Mr. Savage. About a Week or four Days. I

was in Company with fome other Gentlemen, and
Bambridge came in, and faid he had been with Mr.
Cajlell, .and that an unlucky Accident had happen-

ed ; that Mrs. Corbett had mentioned the Danger
the Man was in that was ill of the Small Pox,
and Bambridge told us that Mr. Cajlell feemed to

be much affected, and it gave him vaft Uneafinefs.

Lord Chief Jitjlice. Was this before Mr. Cajlell

was taken ill ?

Mr. Savage. I was at Supper, in the King's-

Arms Tavern, in a Room behind the Bar ; then

Bambridge came in and told us, that he had been

at Corbett's Houfe, and Corbett's Wife had unfor-

tunately mentioned the Perfon's having the Small
Pox •, and that Mr. Cajlell feemed to turn pale,

and it gave him Pain to fee Mr. Cajlell fo much
fhocked.

Mr. Reeves. You fay that you told Bambridge,

the firft time of going to him, of the Small Pox
being there, and you returned immediately to Mr.
Cajlell ?

Mr. Savage. Yes.

Mr. Reeves. Was that the firft Day or his

being in Cuftody?

Mr. Savage. Yes, I take it to be fo.

Mr. Reeves. You fay you went the next Day
again r

Mr. Savage.

Mr. Reeves.

Cajlell?

Mr. Savage.

Mr. Reeves.

I believe it

Did you go

was.

by Order of Mr.

At the Requeft of Mr. Cajlell.

What did Mr. Cajlell defire you

to fay the next Day to Mr. Bambridge ?

Mr. Savage. The very fame Thing.

Mr. Reeves. Was there any thing mentioned

as to the Place Mr. Cajlell defired to be carried to?

Mr. Savage. It was to his own Lodging.

Mr. Reeves. Was there any other Place men-

tioned ?

Mr. Savage.

"Mr. Reeves.

No.
Was there any Endeavours ufed

by Bambridge to take him out of that Place?

Mr. Savage. No, I do not know it.

How many times did you go ?

Two, three, or four Times.

I think he faid, it would be an

and that hs cared not to go to

Mr. Filmer.

Mr. Savage.

Mr. Kettleby.

Inconvenience,

Corbett's ?

Mr. Savage.

3

Yes.
Mr.
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Mr. Strange. I alkyou, Whether you faid it was

the fir'ft Day, or not, before he went to Corbett's ?

Mr. Savage. No.

Mr. Strange. Did you fee him there ?

Mr. Savage. Yes.

Mr. Strange. How was his Ufage? , ;•,

Mr. Savage. I did not hear him complain.

Mr. Strange. Did you go, with any other Re-

queft, than that he might go back to h|s Lodging ?

Mr. Savage. That was the Requeft by me.

Mr. Reeves. What was the Anfwer the laft

time you went to Bambridge , whether he did not

fay he was in Execution ? ...
Mr. Savage. I cannot take upon me to fay.

Lord" Chief Jujiice. I think what you faid, was,

that it had been fignified by Corbett, that Mr.

Cqftell was to be locked up there, and it had been

fignified to him that the Small Pox was there.

Mr. Savage. Yes.

Lord Chief Jujiice. What Place was it at?,

Mr. Savage. I can't be certain whether at the

King's-Arms, or his Lodgings.

Mr. Lee. Do, you know the Day he fell ill ?

Mr. Savage. . I can't tell.

Mr. Lee. Was he well before he went into

Corbett's ?

Mi-

. Savage. Yes, he was.

. Mr. Lee. When he went into Corbett's, the 14th

of November, was he well then ?

Mr. . Savage. Yes.

Lord Chief Jujtice. Did he not talk that it was

fetal to his Family?
Mr. Savage. Yes, and faid if he caught it* it

would kill him.

Lord Chief Jujiice. Did you acquaint Bambridge

of that?

Mr. Savage. I did tell him it would be fatal.

Lord Chief Jujiice. Was the Meflage the fame

as the firft?

Mr. Savage. I went on the fame Meffage.

Mr. Lee. How many times did you go ?

Mr. Savage. Four or five times.

Mr. Lee. How long before Bambridge came in

into the King's-Arms Tavern, before that Difcourfe

happened ?

Mr. Savage. I believe the fame Day.

Mr. Bambridge. I defire a Queftion may be

afked the Witnefs, Whether he came in relation to

fome Suits of Mr. Cajiell?

Mr. Lee. We muft oppofe that ?

Lord Chief Jujiice. It is between Party and Party,

his CoUnfel muft aflc Queftions.

Mr. Savage. I did underftand there was a Ne-
gotiation carried on by Mr. Bambridge, for Mr.

[ Cajiell, between him and the Printer; and Mr.
1 Bambridge did tell me, that he had made an end of

1 it for 40 or 50/5 but I know nothing of it;

Mr. Strange. Did not you come about one
Curl?

Mr. Savage. I know nothing of it.

Mr. Strange. Did you come to Bambridge as to

Mr. Curl's being Security ?

Mr. Savage. I believe I did, and faid he was a

proper Man for Security, being a Man of Sub-
ftance.

Call. Shortis (who was Jworn.)

Mr. Lee. Did you go to Mr. Cajiell when at
Corbett's. ?

Mr. Shortis. I went to Mr. Cajiell at Corbett's,

the Morning after he was in Cuftody.
Mr. Lee. What paffed ?

Vol. IX.

Mr. Shortis. Mr. Cajiell faid, he had been very

illufed by his Creditors, and believed they had
been in Combination, and had combined with Mr.
Bambridge. ...

Mr. Strange. Was you frequently with Mr.
Cajiell while he was at Corbett's Houfe?

Mr. Shortis. Yes,

Mr. Strange. During the time you was there*

what Manner was he ufed in ?

Mr. Shortis. Mr. Bambridge behaved towards
him very gentleman-like, fo did Mr. Corbett.

Mr. Strange. Did you ever hear him complain ?

Mr. Shortis. No, . ,

Mr. Strange. When did. you laft fee him ?

Mr. Shortis. A Day or two before he died.

Mr. Strange. Did he complain of Mr. Corbett's

ill Ufage then ?

Mr. Shortis. I believe he had every thing he
wanted from Corbett's.^

Mr. Wyrin. Did he complain of any Hardfhip
in being carried to Mr. Corbett'% Houfe ?

Mr. Shortis. Yes. .- -,

,

Mr. Wynn. Who did he complain of, his Cre-
ditors or Mr. Bambridge?

Lord Chief Jujiice, That is not Evidence.

Call John Surrige (who was fworn.)
Mr. Lee. Did you go. at any time from Mr.

Cajiell to Mr. Bambridge ?.

Mr. Surrige. I went two or three times.

Mr. Lee. When did you fee him ?
.

Mr. Surrige. I went in the Month of November.
Mr. Lee. What time?.

Mr. Surrige. About fourteen Days in the time,

of the Term.
Mr. Lee. That was about the middle of No-

vember; it was before h.e was taken ill. -Did
you fee him at Corbett's ?

Mr. Surrige. Yes.

Mr. Lee. When you went to Mr. Bambridge,

what did you go with ?

Mr. Surrige. Two Letters.

Mr. Lee. Did you go by word of Mouth ?

Mr. Surrige. No.
Mr. Lee. Had you any Anfwer to thefe Letters ?

Did you deliver them to Mr. Bambridge ? Did he
give any Anfwer ?

Mr. Surrige. He faid, he would wait upon Mr.
Cajiell.

Mr. Reeves. Had you any Difcourfe, concern-

ing his Confinement, with Mr. Bambridge?
Mr. Surrige. No.
Call Thomas Goodman (who was fworn.)

Mn Reeves. .Was you at any time at Mr.
Corbett's, when Mr. Bambridge and Mr. Cajiell

were together?

Mr. Goodman. I was confined a Prifoner there.

Mr. Reeves. Did you remember any Converfa-

tion between them two ?

Mr. Goodman. I was a Prifoner there, and Mr.
Bambridge came into Corbett's, and fent for Mr.
Cajiell down Stairs ; and Cajiell faid to Mr. Bam-
bridge, he had fent to him two or three times, and
never could have the Happinefs to fee him ; Bam-
bridge faid he was very forry for that, and Mr. Cajiell

defired of Mr. Bambridge either to go into the

Houfe, or the Rules, for the Diftemper raged there.

Mr. Reeves. What do you mean by the Houfe ?

To go into the Goal ? Tell the Difcourfe that hap-

pened ; what did Mr. Cajiell fay ?

Mr. Goodman. Mr. Cajiell faid, the Diftemper

raged in the Houfe, and the Diftemper would be

the Death of him ; and Bambridge made Anfwer,

U it that
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lhat he fbould neither go into the Houfe, nor

into the R.ules, unlefs he gave him fuch a Sum
of Money.

Mr. Reeves. Where was you when you heard

this Difcourfe?

Mr. . Goodman. ; I was at the Bar, afking for

fome Bread and Cheefe.

Mr. Lee. When Mr. Bambridge faid he mould
not go into the Houfe, or into the Rules, what
did Mr. Caftcll fay ?

Mr. Goodman. That he had given Security fe-

veral times, and frefh Bail, and that he would
hot give any more.

Mr. Reeves. Did Mr. Bambridge deny that ?

Mr. Goodman. No, I did not hear it.

Mr. Reeves. Where did Bambridge order him
to be put ?

Mr. Goodman. He then ordered Corbett to put

him into the Tap-room, and then he went up.

Mr. Reeves. How long did he ftay there ?

Mr. Goodman. About four Minutes.

Lord Chief Juftice. What time of the Year was

this ?

Mr. Goodman. About the Month of November.

Mr. Reeves. Did Caftell complain of any Illnefs ?

Mr. Goodman. The next Morning he came
down, and faid to Mr. Corbett, he was\very ill,

and defired a Fire to be made in his Room, and

I believe he never came down again.

;

Mr. Reeves. How often did Mr. Caftell repeat

this to Mr. Bambridge ?

Mr. Goodman. He defired two or three times

\o go into the Goal, or to the other Place ; and
Bambridge faid he fhould not go to either, without

a Sum of Money.
Mr. Reeves. What Sum was it?

Mr. Goodman. I did not hear the Sum.
Mr. Reeves. , Where was this ?

Mr. Goodman. At the Bar •, I was Handing at

the Bar afking for Bread and Cheefe.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. How long was you there?

Mr. Goodman. Four or five Minutes.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. How long was you a Pri-

foner there?

Mr. Goodman. Four or five Months.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Did you fee them toge-

ther ?

Mr. Goodman. No, it was impoffible for me to

fee them, the Door was fhur.

Mr, Serj. Darnell. Did you never give any
Teftimony before.

Mr. Goodman. No.

M'*- Serj. Darnell. When was you difcharged ?

Mr. Goodman. By the Act of Parliament.

Mr. Kettleby. How came it you was not exami-

ned before ?

Mr. Goodman. I don't know.
Mr. Kettleby. Did you make any Declaration

of this Matter to any Body ?

Mr. Goodman. I gave this Account to feveral,

particularly to Mr. Houghton.

Mr. Kettleby. Did you hear of this Trial ?

Mr. Goodman. I heard fomething of it.

Mr. Kettleby. Are you fubpened ?

Mr. Goodman. I am not fubpened.

Mr. Kettleby. Where have you been fince you
was difcharged ?

Mr. Goodman. In .my Bufinefs.

Mr. Kettleby, What Bufinefs ?

Mr. Goodman. A Printer,

Mr. Bambridge. My Lord, there is a Perfon,

Mr, Boihwright, ftands behind the Evidence to

prompt them, I defire he may be removed from
that Place ?

Lord Chief Juftice. Let him go to the other

Side.

Call ——-— Sutton (who was fworn.) -

Mr. Lee. Did you know Mr. Caftell I

Mrs. Sutton. Yes.

Mr. Lee. Did you know he had the Small Pox ?

Mr, Sutton. Yes, Mr. Corbett fent for me, and
defired me to look after one White, but I could
not, and Mr. Caftell was ftanding there, and faid he
was afraid of the Small Pox, and faid that he was
afraid that I had them, obferving fomething like a
Pimple upon my Face.

Mr. Lee-. Was there any thing upon your Face?
Mrs. Sutton. No, nothing but what is now.
Mr. Reeves. Was that after he was in Cuftody

at Corbeti's ?

Mrs. Sutton, He was hot a Prifoner then there,.

Mr. Reeves, Was you in the Houfe when Mr.
Caftell was ill ?

Mrs. Sutton. I fat up the Night he died.

Mr. Reeves, Can you tell the Day of the

Month ?

Mrs. Sutton. I cannot tell.

Mr. Reeves. Do you know the Month ? i

Mrs. Sutton. I can't tell, it was before Cbrijlmas.

Mr. Fazakerley. What Diftemper did he die of?
Mis. Sutton, The Small Pox.

Call Weftbrook (who was fworn.)
Mr. Fazakerley, What do you know of Mr;

Caftell's Fear of having the Small Pox ?

Mr. Weftbrook. 1 have been Mr. Caftell's Neigh-
bour twenty Years, and often heard him fay, that

he was very much afraid of the Small Pox.

Call— ' Kilbury (who was fworn,)

Mr. Fazakerley, Do you know that about the

14th of November, and fo for a Month, from that

time till December laft, there were empty Rooms
in the Prifon

;

Mr. Kilbury. Yes, there was,, one of the moft
commodious Rooms in the Prifon.

Mr. Fazakerley. Where was it ?

Mr. Kilbury. Up one Pair erf Stairs, No. i6j

wainfeoted.

Mr. Fazakerley. Was there any other Room ?

Mr. Kilbury. Yes, one where they kept the

Lumber in.

Mr. Fazakerley. Were there other Houfes where
there were Rooms as convenient?

Mr. Kilbury. I don't know of any.

Lord Chief Juftice. What time were the Rooms
empty ?

Mr. Kilbury. From the latter End of October,

till the 4th or 5th of December.

Call Booth (who was fworn.)

Mr. Fazakerley. You hear the Qiieftion, whe-
ther from the Middle of November till the latter

Part of December, any Rooms convenient were

empty ?

Mr. Booth. There were the fame two Rooms
as Kilbury mentioned.

Mr. Fazakerley. How long were they empty ?

Mr. Booth. They were empty about a Month ;

from the Latter-end of October till the 4th of

December.

Mr. Fazakerley. Do you know any thing of a

Houfe that there was Room in ?

Mr. Booth. I don't know any thing of that.

Call Cleaver (who was fworn.)

Mr. Fazakerley. Do you know that about the

Middle of November 1728, and fo till fome time

in
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in December, there was any convenient Houfe, as

convenient as Corbett's, to put Prifoners in ?

Mr. Cleaver. There was one Room. I was

firft at Corbett's, and from Cornell's ordered to

Brown's : It was the Latter-end of November, or

Beginning of December.

Mr. Fazakerley. Was there Room there ?

Mr. Cleaver. Yes, there were feven Beds made

there, and but four or five Prifoners in the Houfe.

Mr. Fazakerley. Was the Small Pox at Corbett's ?

Mr. Cleaver. Yes.

Mr. Fazakerley. Was that Houfe made life of

as Corbett's ?

Mr. Cleaver. Yes.

Mr. Strange. Was it fitted up ?

Mr. Cleaver. Yes, fo fitted up as to have Pri-

foners in it.

Mr. Strange. Were not the Workmen at Work?
Mr. Cleaver. No.

Mr. Fazakerley. We fhall call no more Witneffes.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. I am of Council for the De-

fendants. The Gentlemen on the other Side fay,

that this is an Appeal that is brought, with a good

deal of Commendation of the Widow ; that fhe was

following the Murder of her Hufband ; and that

fhe traced it with a full Conviction, that though

One had been acquitted for it, yet fhe.fhould now
convict both, therefore fhe waited for this Oppor-

tunity of laying it before the Court.

I fhall not take notice what paffed upon that

Occafion, but obferve to' you, Gentlemen, what is

alledged in the Appeal.: Th,e Appeal has charged,

that thefe two Defendants did wi h Force and Arms
make an Afiault, and did fe'lonioufly take and im-

Erifon Robert Caftell, without his Confent and againft

is Will, in the Houfe of -Richard Coebe/t; that

there they did imprifon him; and that in that

Houfe there was one Jofepb White then ill of the

Small-Pox, a Diftemper the faid Cafidl was' greatly

afraid of; and he believed he Thotild die if he had
them.

That being there confined, he caught the Small-

Pox and died.

I cannot but fay, it is fomething new, and an

uncommon Accufation of Murder; but fo far I'll

go, that if People do wickedly, they fhould anfwer

for it.

There is firft a great deal to be confidered. As
to the firft Point, whether he was legally taken

and imprifoned ? I think there is no Evidence as to

that but Hopkins. He told you he was prefent,

and faw Corbett come to Underwood's, and told him
his Bail had furrendered him, and told him he mult
carry him away to Prifon, and told him he was

i forry for it.

This is the unlawfully and felonioufly carrying
him there.

He told you he had the Warden's Authority ; as

he was his Agent and Tipftaff, he was put to take
him; he muft take him, and did it by the Autho-
rity of the Warden as he was his Officer, this was the
general Authority : This is the fingle Evidence of
the firft taking the Man. I fubmft it to your
Lordfliip's Direction, that there is nothing unlaw-
ful in this.

The next is, that he was carried to the Houfe
where White was Tick of the Small-Pox. What is

the Evidence as to that ? Every body that fpeaks as

to that, faid, the Small-Pox was over ten Days ; if

it was over ten Days, when is he faid to be fick ?

When is the Small-Pox to'end ?

What is the.Confeq.uen.ee of his coming .there
'

That he dreaded the Diftemper, caught it and died-

That the catching it was from thVi^fli of Novem-
ber till the 4th of December, which was near three

Weeks; this comes out to be a Month "after the

Man had the'Sma-11-Pox. It was lawful when he
was carried there.

As it is unreafon'able to fuppofe the Time of
catching the Small-Pox, are not you to judge ? It

is fo general a Diftemper, there is hardly one in a

hundred in this Town, that has not caught it. Is

it becaufe he had tHe Small-Pox there, that they

had a felonious Intent ? Were there all thefe Cir-

cumftances to make it appear? This is the Cir-

cumftance that mild be left to you, the general

Credit that Mr. Bambridge received from almoft all

the Witneffes, that he treated him civilly, and that

even Mr. Bambridge did Bufinefs for him, till it

come to Goodman, and Goodman gives' an odd Ac-
count to you, if you can believe it. He fays he
flood at the Bar (which in a Pnblick Houfe is very

noify); and fays, that he heard a Talk through the

Door which was fhut, and he took it to be Mr.
Caftell's Voice ; and he laid he defired to have the

Liberty of the Rules, for the Diftemper raped in

the Houfe.

For a Man to hear this at the Bar, when the Door
was fhut, and that this fhould be a Secret fo long,

is very extraordinary.

I muft obferve to you, Gentlemen, that Goodman
was a Piifoner ; and if this' Evidence had been

thought material, the Vigilance 'and Induftry ufed

to find him out (and very commendable it was)

it was impoffible'to think it fhould be undifcovered,

where fo vigilant an Inquiry was made.

. This is the only Thing that fhews any Iniquity in

Bambridge. Here is a Man that wants to gp
into the Liberty of the Rules ; is a Gaoler to let

•him? If a Gaoler "defires . Money, I don't know
'that it is illegal ; it was after his Bonds were
given up; it' would have turned upon his own
Head if he had gone away ; he muft have been

' r l l

anfwerable.

.
He charges him with fo monftrous an Impro,

bability (it is impoffible to think he faid it) that
we muft fubmit it, whether any Credit can be
given to fuch Evidence.

'

I chufe to mention Mr. Bambridge, but I am
more particularly concerned for Mr. Corbett.

They have called feveral Witneffes, and they
fay Mr. Corbett ufed him very. well. And this is

alledged to be Evidence, That where Witneffes
are wanting, the Man's Declaration upon his Death-
bed is Evidence; becaufe that it may be done
without the Privity of anyone elfe; and that a
Man at that Time would have Regard to himfelf
in what he faid. What was this Declaration ? If
I die, I lay my Death to Bambridge -, but he is not
certain that the Man did lay the Misfortune of be-
ing brought into Prifon to Bambridge; but if he did
die by catching it from White, or being confined
in a clofe Air, if I die the Prifon is the Occafion of
my Death, and confequently the Keeper. Is there

any Confequence can be drawn, that there was a-

felonious Intent? There is nothing at all from
Corbett.

But as they have taken up a good deal of Time
in fhewing that it was a Crime carrying him to

Corbett's, though' I apprehend it is not material,

we fhall make it plain that it was no Crime at

alL

I muft
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I muft take notice as to this, that it was infinuated

From Circumftances. They have endeavoured to

fhew Mr. Caftell received 125/. and alledged, that

this Money was to be got From hirri ; this Money
was the Means 6F his being ufed ill. When they

came to prove this, they only fliewed that a Note
was drawn upon Woodward. IF he had any Money,
might he not have paid it to his Creditors ?

The next Thing I fhall take notice oF is, as to

the Bonds. Probably the Bonds that had been

given to Mr. Huggins were delivered to Mr.
Bambridge-, Mr. Bambridge Faid he had but one

;

and iF it was taken in the manner even Faid by their

Witnefies, it did hot appear in any manlier oppref-

iive ; For Chambers Faid he would Furrender him.

When Peter Ellam was examined, he was afked,

'whether Bambridge did, that he would not have them
furrender him? He made anfwer, that he Faid

fomething to that EffecT:-, and it was Faid, that

tnefe Bonds were given de bene ejfe ; thereFore the

Warden was to have a reaFonable Time to inquire

into the Securities 5 Fo it may be likewiFe taken by

the Circu'mftahce, that he defired to have a Keeper

with him, and he would pay For it. What Hazard
does the Gaoler run, iF two or three PerFons come
to him to afk the Liberties oF the Rules, and he

gives it them, and the Men eFcape ? Is not he to

anfwer For them ? IF that was the CaFe, a Keeper,

which is thought to be a beneficial Office, would
be foon ruined by Ads oF Good-nature.

As to the CaFe, it (lands thus : Mr. Caftell was

firft committed the 18th oF June, 1728, and it is

cuftomary to bring Prifoners firft to this HouFe.

Hopkins Fays, it is common For PriFoners to defire to

be there, For they have better Convenience to tran-

fa£l what Bufinefs is to be done, than to trouble their

Friends to go into the Gaol. Hopkins Fays, that it

was cuftomary •, and from this HouFe he did give

Security and went to his Lodgings, and continued

there till his Security would not ftand.

When this Man was brought in, he happened

to be an intimate Acquaintance with one Mr.
Vanderbank, who Fpoke himFelF, and got Feveral

others to Fpeak to Mr. Bambridge in his BehalF.

He will give you an Account of the very Creditors

coming to Furrender him j and it is nothing but a

Man's Creditors can come ; and thefe People will

fhew with what Favour Mr. Bambridge treated him,

and that he defired Mr. Bambridge to affift him in

his Affairs.

Gentlemen, he was removed from Corbetth to his

Lodgings, and continued there till his Security

furrenderedhim ; and we fhall fhew you, that Mr.

Caftell fent to Mr. Corbett's, that this Room might

be made convenient and fit for him ; which ftrikes

out the firft Part of the Appeal ; and if we prove

lie defired to be there, that ftrikes out the whole ;

therefore there will be an End of the whole. The
Man is carried to the Houfe, but the Commu-
nication between them was up Two Pair of Stairs:

For the Witnefies fay, White lay up Three Pair of

Stairs in one Houfe, and Caftell lay up One Pair

of Stairs in another. Was there any more Danger

lying here than in the next Houfe? The Wit-
nefies fay, Whife never came down, and nobody

infilled that Caftell went up; he muft have been

a Madman if he did. When we fhew you that he

came there at his own Defire, and had the Bed

and Bedding at his own Defire, we muft fay that

this Diftemper was the Vifitation of God, and came
to him as to other People.

We fhall call a good many of the People who
were his Security, to prove, that as foon as they

were inquired after, they were admitted to ftand.

Gentlemen, after the laft Bond was given, he
might have gone about his Bufinefs if he would -,

and that Bond was given de bene ejfe -, and therefore

in the Power of the Warden to let them in or not.

We will call our Witnefies, and ihew you how
long White had been well before Mr. Caftell came
there ; that he had taken three times Phyfick ; buc
for fear of any Accident, becaufe there were other

PriFoners in the HouFe, they did not let him come
down. This, Gentlemen, we fhall be able to prove

by Feveral Witnefies ; which iF we do, you will

find the PriFoners Not Guilty.

Mr. Serj. Eyres. Mf Lord, and you Gentle-

jjien oF the Jury, I am oF Council oF the fame Side:

I fhall not go over the Whole Cafe ; but only
obFerve to you, that the Gentlemen on the other

Side were conFciOus that they had no pofitlve ProoF,

thereFore they have artfully gone about to prove
Circumftances.

They Fay, that Mr. Caftell had 125 /. paid him ;

ahd having this Money, Mr. Bambridge knew of
it, and conFequently was making uFe oF Endeavours
to extort: the Money From him.

They are Far fhort, in that they called fome
People, who only proved that a Note was drawri

upon Mr. Woodward, payable to him or Bearer

;

but it did not appear that Bambridge had any Part

oF it.

There's another Evidence, one Goodman, who
Faid, that Mr. Bambridge had a View to get Fome
oF the Money ; one would have thought, that he
fhould have mentioned a particular Sum. That
Feems to be exceedingly unnatural, For the Anfwer
Caftell gives is, that Security was given, and he
would give no more.

Confider, Gentlemen, when this happened ; in

November, when all the Securities had been
compleated.

It is very extraordinary, that this WitneFs fhould
never be called on beFore, and very particular that

he fhould hear Fo well. He was at the Bar, they
in the Room, and the Door fhut ; and, Gentlemen,
I am inftru&ed to Fay, that it is impoffible to hear
what any PerFon Fays behind the Bar, that ftands

on the Outfide oFthe Bai*.

It is uFual to take Securities beFore their Circum-
ftances are inquired into, What then is the CaFe ?

They ftand if their Circumftances are good, if not
they don't.

How then ftands this ? If thefe Bonds were exe-

cuted on the Second, this Man fell fick on the

Third, and this one Bond was only
delivered over to the Principal, as a Bond de bene

ejfe.

What I fhould apprehend was neceffary for them
to produce, were the Facl:s in the Declaration, that

he was forcibly taken away out of his Lodgings,
and carried to Corbett's Houfe : They admit them
as Prifoners ; and fo far from Force, that Fome of

the Sureties, on the 14th oF November, Faid, that

they would ftand no longer, and defired Mr. Caftell

to be taken care oF.

They Fay it was very wrong to carry him to a

Spunging-houFe ; a Vidlualling-houfe it is, but it

don't appear to be a Spunging-honfe ; every Gen-
tleman is ufed according to his Cirumftances ; they

pay one Shilling for their Dinner, which is very

reafonable, and Hopkins faid well deferves it. We
fay
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fa» it is exceedingly lawful to put Prifoners there ;

k is lawful, and as lawful as his own Lodgings,,

and any Place in the Liberty of the Rules is law-

ful. This is not all ; he went fiift to the Tavern^

and his Servant befpoke a Room, and had the very

Room he befpoke ; and we apprehend, Corbett had

a lawful Authority to carry him there.

There is another Fact they have alledged, 1 m.uft

beo; leave to take notice of; That White was fick

at this very Time, and in this very Houfe.

Thefe two Charges are neceffary to be proved,

but how have they proved them ? It appears that

thefe were two diftinct Houfes, two diftinct Stair-

cafes ; and, in my Judgment, I apprehend, ap-

pear to be two Houfes, not one. -

j\s to White's being fick at that Time, it appears

he. was not fick,. and we lhall fhew he had taken

three Purges;

It is not only neceffary- for them to prove-that this

lyian was fick, at the Time Caftell came there,, and

that he was unlawfully carried there, but it is ne-

ceffary- to move that this Sicknefs was infectious;

but Caftell, on the contrary, did not come there till

he was well,

Does it not appear that White lay up three Pair of

Stairs, and was injoined not to come out of his

Room, and hat he continued there, as Noel faid,

all the Tin j
:re was Caftell? In one Pair of

Stairs in the new Houfe. How can you imagine

any Infection to come from the Garret down to Mr.

Caftell in the one Pair of Stairs Room ? Therefore,

it wasjmpoifible to imagine that Diftemper was fo

taken.

|
Here is a Man vifited with the Small-Pox, and

fay.% ' Pray let me not go to Gaol,- but let me go
' to my own Lodgings ;' the Bail furrender him,

becaufe he was not fafe at the Place where he

lodged ; therefore, it was very ridiculous for him

to afk to go to his Lodging, which was un-

reafonable.

As to the Perfons that were his Securities, I

don't think they were his Friends in fact ; for

thefe Men, who before were drinking at the Bar

of this Houfe, defigned it fhould be fo;

I mull beg leave to make one Obfervaticn :

Suppofe there were fome of the Prifoners had the

Small-Pox, and a Prifoner comes to the Gaoler,

and fays, Here is the Small-Pox in a Garret, I

defire to go into the- Liberty; I don't fee how
it can be granted, for it is impoffible for that or

any other Gaoler, if a contagious Diftemper comes

into it, and the well Prifoners defire to go out,

he fhould give them the Liberty : If Criminals

(hould be let out, it is very plain, in that Cafe,

the Gaoler muft anfwer for them ; fo I apprehend

it would be in Civil Cafes: Therefore, I muft

conclude with faying, that my Clients have done

nothing at all but what is humane and right.

Mr. Kettleby. My Lord, I am Council of the

fame Side ; and we' will call our Witneffes.

Call Chappell {who was /worn.)

Mr. Kettleby. Was you prefent on the 14th of

November, or at any other Time, when Mr. Caftell's

Security came to Mr. Bambridge ?

Mr. Chappell. Mr. Chambers came and faid, he
was determined to ftand Security for" Mr. Caftell no
longer ; and Peter Ellam and Curl the fame,

Mr. Kettleby. What did they fay to Bambridge ?

That they gave him Power to

At Bell- Savage Yard.

What did Bambridge fay m
Mr. Chappell.

Mr. Kettleby

Anfwer ?

Mr. Chappell. He believed they were fecurc,

and could.- not imagine the Reafon of their with-

drawing their Security.

Mr. Kettleby. What did they fay to that?

Mr. Chappel. Chambers feemed willing, but Curl

would not.

Mr. Kettleby. What Refoliitibn was taken upon
that?

Mr. Chappell. He perfwaded Ellam to corifent,

and nothing more was done then ; and we left

Caftell and Bambridge together.

Mr- Kettleby. What Time was this
?'

I don't know the Day.
What Month was.it in?

In November.

Mr. Chappell.

take him up.

Mr. Kettleby.

Vol. IX.

Mr. Chappell.

Mr. Kettleby.

Mr. Chappell.

Mr. Kettleby.

End?
Mr. Chappell.

The Beginning, Middle, or latter

I cannot tell ; by a Line fent to

Mr. the Attorney, it Will appear.

Mr. Kettleby. How long before he was carried

to Corbett's Houfe ?

Mr. Chappell. Three Weeks or a Month.
Mr. Kettleby. Do you know any Difcourfe that

happened between them, a little before he went to'.

Corbett's Houfe ?

Mr. Chappell. Mr. Chambers came to Mr.
Bambridge, and told him, he would be Security no'

longer.

Mr. Kettleby.
. How near the. Time he was car-

ried to Corbett's ?

Mr. phappell.

Mr. Kettleby.

Day before he went to Corbett's ?

Mr. Chappell.
. Chambers was. twice with Mr.

Bambridge ; and the firft Time Mr. Bambridge de-

fired Mr., Caftell might not be' fufrendered ; Mr.
Chambers waited two or three Days, and then came
to Mr. Bambridge again, to let him know he would-

furrender him, and faid he would be his Security

no longer; and Mr. Bambridge faid, if he would
deliver him up, he muft go to the TipftafTs ; then

Chambers went to one Corbett, and Corbett faid, he

muft have a Fee; then Chambers gave him his Fee,

and Chambers faid, he was at the King's Arms.

About an Hour after I faw Corbett, Chambers and

Caftell together.

What did you fee done ?

That is all I know.

Did not you go to the King's

The next Morning.
Give an Account what paffed the

Mr. Kettleby.

Mr. Chappell.

Mr. Kettleby.

Arms Tavern ?

Mr. Chappell.

Mr. Kettleby.

Where was this ?

No.-

Did you hear the Security fay,

they would complain to the Judges about it ?

Mr. Chappell. Mr. an Attorney, was there.-

Mr. Kettleby. What did the Attorney fay ?

Mr. Chappell. I don't know.
Mr. Kettleby-. Did they direct him to take him

up ? Who did Chambers fpeak to ?

Mr. Chappell. To Mr. Bambridge.

Mr. Kettleby. To do what ?

Mr. Chappell. To take Mr. Caftell in Cuftody,

for he would be Security no longer; and defired

that he would take him in Cuftody.

Mr. Strange. What- did Mr. Bambridge tell him
was neceffary to be done ? .

Mr. Chappell. Bambridge faid he muft employ
a Tipftaff.

Mr. Strange. What did Mr. Chambers do to

Corbett ?

Xx Mr,
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Mr. Chappell. He lent to Corbett to the Coffee-

houle, and Corbelt faid, he muft have a Fee.

Mr. Strange. When was this ?

Mr. Chappell. Over Night.

Mr. Strange. Did Chambers threaten him ?

Mr. Chappell. No.
Mr. Strange. What did he fay ?

Mr. Chappell. He faid fomethirig about giving

a Fee ; and Corbett went to the King's Arms, and
faid, he could not find him.

Mr. Reeves. Firft of all Ellam feemed uneafy,

but afterwards was not ; Did Peter Ellam concern

himfelf afterwards ?

Mr. Chappell. Yes, he fent a Letter to Mr. Scott.

Mr. Reeves, I afk you, whether Ellam did not

confent to continue before he was taken up?
Mr. Chappell. Yes.

Mr. Reeves. Did Curl, before Mr. Cajlell was
taken up ?

Mr. Chappell. I don't know of that.

Mr. Reeves. You don't know of any others ?

Mr. Chappell. No.
Mr. Lee. How come you to be fo much con-

cerned ?

Mr. Chappell. 1 was to fecure Ellam and myfelf.

I was fo much concerned, that he and I were bound
for Three Fourths of one thoufand Pounds.

Mr. Lee. Who went with you to Bambridge the

firft Time ?

Mr. Chappell. I went along the firft time to

Bambridge, with Peter Ellam and Curl.

Mr. Lee. With what Intent did you go?
Mr. Chappell. I went with Peter Ellam and Curl

with an Intent to deliver Mr. Cajlell up, for I had

given Security to Ellam to indemnify him a half

Part.

Mr. Lee. To indemnify him ! Did Ellam de-

cline then ?

Mr. Chappell. He feemed inclinable to continue.

Mr. Lee. Was you prefent when Bambridge

faid he muft go to the Tipftaff's ?

Mr. Chappell. Yes.

Mr. Lee. Was he acquainted with Corbelt?

Mr. Chappell. I don't know.
Mr. Lee. Was there any body mentioned at the

Time when you was with Bambridge ?

Mr. Chappell. I can't charge my Memory with

any Name.
Mr. Lee. At this Time when you talked about

the TipftafF, was Ellam and Curl there ?

Mr. Chappell. No.

Mr. Fazakerley. Pray what Bond was that you
talked of, that you was Security in ?

Mr. Chappell. I don't hear.

Mr. Fazakerley. Was there any Talk then with

Bambridge how much the Bond was for ?

Mr. Chappell. No.

Mr. Fazakerley. What was the Bond for ?

Mr. Chappell. I think 1000/.

Mr. Strange. You fay, upon Bambridge's Inter-

pofition that Ellam was induced to ftand ?

Mr. Chappell. Yes.

Mr. Strange. Was Curl the fame ?

Mr. Chappell. Yes.

Mr. Strange. When was that ?

Mr. Chappell. That was the firft Time ?

Mr. Strange. When was the laft Time ?

Lord Chief Juftice. I don't find that you fix

thefe Times.

Call Chambers, (who was [worn).

Mr. Strange. You was Security for Mr. Cajlell?

Mr. Chambers. Yes.

Mx'.Strangs. Give an Account what you did in

relation to-that?

Mr. Chambers. I begg'd of Mr. Chappell, he
having Bufinefs every Day in Town, to -apply to

Mr. Bambridge, to let him know that 1 would be
Security no longer; but having long had an Inti-

macy with Mr. Bambridge, Bambridge defired me
to continue Security eight Days longer; and told

me, that White at the King's Arms Tavern had
given a Note. I laid I was determined to deliver

him up. Mr. Bambridge faid, I was very lafe, and
defired I would continue ; he had been the Inftru

-

ment of my being Security, and he would not de-

ceive me ; if he thought there was any Danger, he"

would advife me by Letter. I came to Mr. Cajlell

from time to time, he told me, he had other Se-.

curities ready, and it would be no Inconvenience

to him. I came to tell him two or three times I

would not ftand, and found he had nobody ready;
and then went to Mr. Bambridge, and found him
at the Lodge about feven or eight o'Clock at

Night, and told him I was come determined to

deliver Mr. Cajlell up ; upon which he faid, if you
will deliver him up you muft. I aiked him which
way to proceed ? He faid, I muft get a TipftafF.

I aiked him, where there was a TipftafF? He faid,

there was one Corbett; I aiked him, what I muft
give him ? He faid, Six and eight Pence. I went
accordingly to Corbett, and told him Mr. Cajlell

was at the King's Arms Tavern, and I would give

him Half a Guinea to fecure him. Mr. Corbett

went to the King's Arms, came back, and faid he
could not find him ; then I faid, I would be in

Town ; and I lay at the Bell-Savage Inn ; then I

came the next Morning, and fent to Corbett's,

who came in his Gown and Slippers ; and Corbett

faid, he wifhed he had not got Notice of our Inten-

tion ; and faid he would go to his Lodgings

;

and laid, he believed there fie fhould find him :

Then Corbett came, and faid he was at his Houfe

;

and I gave Corbett Half a Guinea ; and I went to

Mr. Cajlell at Corbett's, and he faid, he thanked1

me for my Civility ; and faid, he believed it was
not an Acl: of my own ; and I faid it was. As
you are going abroad, do not think I ufe you
ill? He faid, -No; I don't believe it was your own
Acl. I faid, don't deceive yourfelf, it is.

Mr. Strange. Did Mr. Bambridge perfuade you
at firft to be Security ?

Mr. Chambers. Yes.

Mr. Strange. Mr. Cajlell made no, manner of

Objedion to his being at Corbett's, but thanked
you ?

Mr. Chambers. Yes.

Mr. Strange. About what Time was this ?

Mr. Chambers. About the Middle of November.

Mr. Strange. Was this after he was furrendered ?

Mr. Chambers. Yes.

Mr. Strange. Did he complain of being at

Corbett's Houfe then ?

Mr. Chambers. "No.

Mr. Strange. Was you at the King's Arms the

Day he was taken ?

Mr. Chambers. No.
Mr. Strange. Was you with Mr. Bambridge?

Mr. Chambers. I fent up to him, and that I was

come by the Securities Appointment ; and he fent

Word again, he had nothing to do with him, till

the Security had furrendered him.

Mr. Strange. Did Mr. Bambridge at any Time
expoftulate with you, why you furrendered him ?

Mr. Chambers. I told Mr. Bambridge, I heard

he
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he had an Invitation to go Abroad, with Lord

Londonderry.

Mr. Strange. What did Mr. Bambridge lay, to

lead you to that Anfwer, to fay that Mr. Caftell

was o-oing abroad (.

M°. Chambers. No, I did not fay he was going

abroad.

Mr. Stranze. Upon the whole, you fay that

Mr. Bamhidge perfiiaded you to ftand?

Mr. Chambers. 'Yes.

Mr. Strange. Did he perfuade yon to ftand ?

Mr. Chambers. Yes.

Mr. Bambridge. My Lord, I defire the Wit-

neis may be afked; whether he did not fay that Mr.

Caftell was going abroad.

Lord Chief Juftice. Mr. Bamhidge, let your

Counl'el afk 'the 'Queftion.

Mr. Strange. What did you fay ?

Mr. Chambers. I laid I heard a Rumour ; I was

informed he was going abroad.

Mr. Strange. 1 defire he may be afked, if he

was not told that he was going abroad with Lord

Londonderry ? V

"

,

Lord Chief Juftice. Had any body told you he

was going abroad with Lord Londonderry ?

Mr. Chambers. No, I did ribr.* furrender him

upon that Accotint.

Mr. Strange. What Was the real Reafoh of your

furrendering him ?

Mr. Chambers. I was informed that he had

made two Mortgages of his Eftate, one to my
Son in-law.

Mr. Strange. You faid you was informed he

vVas going abroad ?

• Mr. Chambers. Yes.

Mr. Strange. Did any body, an Enemy to him,

perfuade you to furrender i rri ?

Mr. Chambers. No.

Mr. 'Strange. Did not you know of that Mort-

gage to your Son-in-law before tljen ?

Mr. Chambers. No.
Call Jofeph Vains (who was fworn.)

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Give an Account of what

you know of the furrendering Mr. Caftell.

Mr- Vains. Mr. Chambers came feveral " times

to my Coffee-houfe, and afked when I faw Mr.
Corbett? the firft time, I faid I had not feen him in

two or three Days'; and then he came again, and

the third time Corbett came by, and my Servant faid

there is Mr. Corbett, and he 'afked Mr. Corbett, whe-
ther he knew where Mr. Caftell was ? Corbett faid no,

then Chambers defired him to find him.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. What did Mr. Chambers

fay to Mr. Corbett ? Repeat it again.

Mr. Vains. He faid, when did you fee Mr.
Caftell ? Mr. Corbett faid, he had not feen him two
Days. What do you want with him? Chambers re-

plied, I want to fpeak to him. Corbett alked, what
is your Bufinefs ? Chambers made anfwer* I will

be Security no longer, and will furrender him, for

1 hear he is going Abroad with the Lord London-

derry. Then Corbett went away to look for Mr.
Caftell, but I know no more of it, but heard he
was carried to Corbett's.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Did not Mr. Chambers
threaten Corbett?
' Mr. Vains. He uid I muft lofe the Debt, and
it you do not fee and get him, I will move the
Court againfl you, and make you pay the Debt,
for I will ftand Security no longer.

aft'. Serj. Darned. Do you know any thing of
Mr. Caftell' s fending; to Corbet?'? ?
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Mr. Vains. No.

Call Thomas Woodyer (who was fworn.)

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Do you know any thing of

Mr. CafteWs going to Corbett's Houfe, when it was,

and at whofe Defire?
" Mr. Woodyer. The Night he went from the

King's-Arms Tavern, I was Drawer there. Mr.
Cafte//ordered me to go or fend to Mr. Corbett's

Houfe, to order his Room to be got ready.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Was that the Night he was

carried to Corbet?;, ?

Mr. Woodyer. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. It is faid Corbett took him
againfl: his Will ?

Mr. Woodyer. I can't fay.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. When you received that

Meffage,' was'Corbett there ?

Mr. Woodyer. I can't be pofitive.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. Did you go?
Mr. Woodyer. I fent one down.
Mr. Serj. Darnell. By whofe Directions?

Mr. Woodyer. By Mr. CafteWs.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. What Time?
Mr. Woodyer. About eight or nine o'Clock.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. What Day?
Mr. Woodyer. I don't know.
Mr. Serj. Darnell. What Month ?

Mr. Woodyer. I believe November.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Was it the laft time ?

I believe it was ; 1 never faW Mr.-

How long did Mr. Caftell flay

Mr. Caftell was there three or four

When did Corbett come to take

I don't know.

Did Corbett come in with him ?

No.
Did Corbett go with him away ?

Yes.

Did Mr. Caftell fliew any Unwil-

Mr. -Woodyer.

Caftell after.

Mr. Serj. Eyre.

at your Houfe ?

Mr. Woodyer.

Hours.

, Mr. Serj. Eyre.

him up?
Mr. Woodyer. That fame Night, I believe.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Did Corbett bring him to your

Houfe? '

Mr. Woodyer, No. -

Mr. Strange. Who was in Company when he

came in ?

Mr. Woodyer.

_ Mr. .Strange.

Mr',' Woodyer.

Mr. Strange.

, Mr. Woodyer.-

Mr. Strange.

lingnefs to go ?

Mr. Woodyer.

Mr. Strange.

firft' come?
Mr. Woodyer.

Evening.

Mr. Fazakerley. He was taken in the Morning
at Underwood's.

Mr. Lee. Was you in the Houfe when
Caftell firft came from Mr. Underwood's:

Lord Chief Jitftice. I don't take the time he was
taken from Underwood's to be in the Morning.

Mr. Fazakerley. Are you fure it was the 14th

of November?
Mr. Woodyer. No.
Mr. Fazakerley.- What was it he faid, to get

his Room ready?

Mr. Woodyer. Yes.

Mr. Strange. There were Sheets to be aired ?

Mr. Woodyer, Yes, there were.

Call John Downs (who was fworn.

)

Mr. Strange. In November the 12th, was you

a Servant to Mr. Corbett ?

Mr.

I did not hear.

What time of the Night did he

Some time in the dufk of the

Mr.



Mr. Downs.

Mr. Wynn.

taken of him ?
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complained, he kept his Room altogether, and
very feldom came down.

Mr. Strange. The Bed that was prepared for
him, was it ufually laid in ?

Mr. Holdefwortb. It was a Bed that had been
laid upon; Mr. Hopkins had laid upon that Bed.

Mf. Kettleby. If a Man was fpeaking at the
Bar, could you hear what was faid in the Inner
Room?

Mr. Holdefwortb. No, except he fpoke very
loud,

Mr. Kettleby. Was this one Houfe where Mr.
Cajlell lay, or two Houfes ?

Mr: Holdefwortb. There were two Houfes.
Mr. Kettleby. Was there any Communication

or Door opened, or how did one lie up three Pair
of Stairs in one Houfe, and one Pair of Stairs in
the other ?

Mr. Holdefwortb. One Pair of Stairs turn'd upon
the left Hand, to go to Mr. Cajlell's Room, and
the other turned upon the Right.

Mr. Kettleby. What Condition of Health' was
White in when Mr. Cajlell come in ?

Mr. Holdefwortb. He had the Small Pox.
Mr. Kettleby. How long had he had them ?

Mr. Holdefwortb. He was blind.

Mr. Kettleby. How' long was it before White.
recovered ? How long was it he kept up after he
recovered?

Mr. Holdefwortb. About a Month.
Mr. Kettleby. Had White taken

*:7 2

Mr. Downs:

Mr> Strange.

that was fent ?

Mr. Downs.

ready for Mr. Cajlell.

Mr. Strange. Had he been at any.

fare, upon the Surrender of his Bail ?

Mr. Downs.

Mr. Strange.

Mr. Downs.

Mr. Strange,

Cordingly ?

Mr. Downs.

Mr. Strange:

Mr. Downs.

Mr, Strange.

when he came

;

Mr. Downs.

Mr. Strange.

Mr. Downs.

Chamberlain.

Mr. Wynn.

there ?

Mr. Downs.

Mr. Wynn.

Mr. Downs.

Mr. Wynn.

when he came' in

Yes
Do you remember any Meffage

Yes, that a Bed mould be got

Houfe be-

ider of his Bail ?

No.
Where did he lodge before ?

At Mr. Underwood's.

Was there a Bed prepared ac-

Yes.

Do you know the Day he came ?

No.
You fay you was in the Houfe
Who came along with him ?

Mr. Corbett.

Who (hewed him the Room ?

1 think one Holdefwortb, he was

You attended him whilft he was

Yes.

All the Time?
Yes.

What Condition of Health was he
?

He was a weakly Gentleman.

Was there any extraordinary Care

Mr. -Downs. Yes, he was put in the Room one Phyfick.

Pair of Stairs.
* Mr. Holdefwortb. I believe not.

any purging

,,. Wynn.

Mr. Downs.
,Mjv Was there a. Club kept there ?

Yes, arid Mr. Bambridge and Cap-

tain Martin ufed to come to it.

Mr.' Wynn. After the 'time he was' brought: in ?

Mr. Downs. No, before. ,

Mr. Wynn. How long before ?

Mr. Downs. There was a Club in it ; two or

three Nights before.

Mr.-Wynn. Did your Mafter ufe to vifit him ?

Mr! Downs. At all leifure Times.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Was Mr. — with him ?

, Mr, Doivns. Yes.

Mr, Serj. Eyre.' What Room was that, that

the Bed was brought out of, that he lay in ?

' Mr. Downs. 1 don't know.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. After you received the Meffage

at nine o'Clock at Night, was there a Bed brought,

down ?

Mr. Downs. I can't tell.

Qall Holdefworth (who-wasfworn.) -

Mr. Se,rj. Eyre. What are you ?

Mr. Holdefwortb. I am Chamberlain at Mr.
Corbett's.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. How often was Mr. Cajlell

brought to your Houfe ?

Mr. Holdefwortb. He was brought but once while

J was there.-

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Was he brought in by Violence,

or his own Confent ?

Mr. Holdefworth. He came in with Mr. Cor-

bett; I did riot fee any Violence:

Mr. Serj. Eyre. Was there any Care taken of

him while he was there ?

Mr. Holdefworth. He wanted for nothing while

he was there, for he had every thing he afked for.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. When did he come in ?

Mr. Holdefwortb. About the Middle of No-

vember. During ten Days before he fell fick and

away a Bed

Mr. Sery Eyre. Was there any Meffage fent to
Mr. Cajiell's Wife to come ?

Mr. Holdefworth. I can't fay, no body ever came.
Mr. Serj. Eyre." Who provided Neceffaries ?

Mr. Holdefworth. Mrs. Corbett.

Mr. Serj. Eyre. He wanted Nothing ?

Mr: Holdefwortb. No.
Mr. Reeves. Did you not go to Jonathan Ireland?
Mr. Holdefwortb. I was along with him when

the Gentleman died.

Mr. Reeves. Did not you take
from under White ?

MV. Holdefworth. Yes, and I carried it into
Mr, Cafell's Room, but the Bedftead being too
little, I carried it up another Pair of Stairs, into a
Room.

Mr. Reeves. How came you to put White out
of his Bed ? What did you put under White?
Mr. Holdefworth. I put as good a Bed as that.'

Mr. Reeves. Did not White keep his Bed ?

'Mr. Holdefworth. Yes.
Mr. Fazakerley. Did not White continue in the

fame Room ?

Mr. Holdefworth.

ther Room.

I

Mr. Fazakerley.
' Mr. Holdefwortb.

Mr. Fazakerley. What was the meaning of
turning White out of one Bed into another ?

Mt. Holdefworth. It was for the Convenience
of a Fire.

Mr. Fazakerley. Did White make any Com-
plaint that you, had taken away his Bed ?

Mr. Holdefworth. I believe he would not have
had it taken away.

Mr. Fazakerley. Let me afk you about the

Stair-cafe. Was there no Communication to go
from Mr. Cajiell's Room up that Stair-cafe, to

White's ?

2 Mr.

He was removed into ano-

Where was that ?

In the next Garret.

What was the
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When you go upano-

*?3
Mr. Holdejwortb. Yes,

ther part of the Stair cafe.

Lord Chief Juftice. You fay that there are two

Houfes, and that there is but one Stair-cafe.

Mr. Fazakerley. When the two Houfes were

laid into one, the firft Pair of Stairs ferved both

HouJes.—Did not Mr. Caftett lay up one Pair of

Stairs ?

Mr. Holdefioorlh. Yes.

Mr. Fazakerley. Can you go down Stairs, with-

out going by Mr. Caftell' s Room ?

Mr. Huldefworth. No.

Lord Chief Jnftice. I thought the Houfes were

laid into one, till you come to the Top.

Mr. Fazakerley, Is not one of the Stair-cafes

flopped up ?

Ions was this before

Mr. Holdefworth. Yes.

Mr. Fazakerley. How
Mr. Cajidl came in ?

Mr. Holdefworth. Five or fix Days.

Call Thomas Norton (who was /worn,-)

Mr. Strange. Do you remember any Mef-

fage brought from the King's-Arms Tavern ?

Mr. Norton. Yes, Jt was to have a Fire laid

in the beft Room in the Houfe, and the bell Bed

to be made.

Who did it come from ?

From the King's-Arms', from Mr.
Mr. Strange,

Mr. Norton.

Caftell.

Mr. Strange,

Houfe that he was in ?

Mr. Norton. Yes.

Mr. Strange.

Mr. Norton.

Mr. Strange.

Accord ?

Mr. Norton.

Mr. Strange.

ufed to him ?

Mr. Norton.

Mr. Strange.

fary, while there

Mr. Norton.

Mr. Strange.

Mr. Norton.

Mr- Strange.

Bar?
Mr. Norton.

Mr. Strange.

Was that the beft Room in the

Do you remember his coming in ?

Yes.

he come in of his ownDid

Yes.

Did you obferve any Violence

No.
Had he all the Afliftance necef-

, and while ill ?

He had.

Who provided it ?

Mrs. Corbett.

You know the Situation of the

Yes.

Suppofing then a Perfon comes

down to the Bar to afk for any Thing, and any

Body was in the Room behind the Bar, in cafe the

Door was fhut ; could you hear what was faid in

Difcourfe ?

Mr. Norton. I think you could not.

Mr. Strange. Do you know one Goodman ?

Mr. Norton. Yes very well.

Mr. Strange. Did you ever hear him give any

fuch Account, till of late?

Mr. Norton. Never in my Life.

Mr. Strange. How long have you been there ?

Mr. Norton. Two Years.

Mr. Strange. How long has Goodman been there ?

Mr. Norton. Six Months.
Mr. Fazakerley. Is not that Partition a very

thin one ?

Mr. Norton. Yes, it is Wainfcot.
Mr. Fazakerley. Did you ever hearken, to hear

what was faid in that Room ?

Mr. Norton. No.
Mr. Fazakerley. I fuppofe you are a Drawer

there ?

Mr. Norton. I am a Servant.

V 01. IX.

Mr. Fazakerley. What are you ?

Mr. Norton. I keep the Key of the Door ; I

muft hear if any one can; I ftand near the Door.
Mr. Fazakerley. Is that made up to the Ceiling ?

Mr. Norton. Yes.

Mr. Filmer. Does the Bar go up to the Top ?

Mr. Norton. Yes.

Call ——— Gardiner (who was fworn.)
Mr. Kettleby. Did you attend Mr. Caftell \n his

No.
Can you give an Account what

he was not fick when I

Mads
Mr. Gardiner.

Mr. Kettleby.

Condition he was in r

Mr. Gardiner. No,
faw him.

Mr. Kettleby. Was not yon with him when he

was fick ?

Mr. Gardiner. No.
Mr. Kettleby. Did you go with him, when he

was charged in Execution ?

Mr. Gardiner. Yes, I afked him how he had

been ufed ; he faid with great Civility.

Mr. Kettleby. What Houfe was he in ?

Mr. Gardiner. At the Royal Oak.

Did you afk him in what HoufeMr. Kettleby.

he was placed ?

Mr. Gardiner.

Corbett's Houfe,

Mr. Kettleby.

Mr. Gardiner.

Mr. Kettleby.

Gardiner.

Kettleby.

Gardiner.

He faid he was placed at Mr.
at his own Requeft.

How did he fay he was ufed ?

With great Civility.

How long before he died ?

I don't know.
Was it a Year ?

I believe it was about fourteen

Was not you charged in Execu*

Mr
Mr.
Mr.

Days.

Mr. Kettleby.

tion at the fame time ?

Mr. Gardiner. Yes.

Mr. Kettleby, When was you charged ?

Mr. Gardiner. The lad Day of the Term.
Mr. Fazakerley. How came you to afk hirri

fuch a Queftion ?

Mr. Gardiner. I went from Corbett's with him,
and came back to Corbett's again.

Mr. Fazakerley. How many times was you in

Company with him after ?

Mr. Gardiner, I never was in Company with

you know when he had the

him but that time.

Mr. Filmer. Do
Small Pox?

Mr. Gardiner. I heard he had the Small Pox,
and died in a Fortnight.

Call Ann Blake (who was fworn.)
You was in the Houfe when Mr.

Yes.

Was he provided with all Necef-

Mr. Wynn,

Caftell lay ill ?

Mrs. Blake.

Mr. Wynn.
faries ?

Mrs. Blake. Yes, I was prefent at making of

Hartfhorn-drink, before he had the Small Pox.

Mr. Wynn. Was he attended with an Apothe-
cary ?

Mrs. Blake. I did not fee, I was fick before-

hand.

Mr. Wynn. Pray did you know the Care that

was taken to prevent the Difeafe from the other

Prifoners ?

Ifaw no Difeafe after.

Was the Room furnifhed with good
Mrs. Blake.

Mr. Wynn.
Furniture ?

Mrs. Blake.

Mr. Strange,

Yy

Yes.

What was the Matter with him ?

Mr.
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Mrs. Blake.

came in.

Mr. Filmer.

Mrs. Blake.

Mr. Filmer.
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He had a Flux upon him when he

ever the Small Pox ?

Did you attend Mr. Caftell?

You are an Apothecary as

In what manner did you

Had you
No.

When he had the Small Pox, was
not yeu- removed ?

Mrs. Blake. After he died, I had leave to go
out.

Mr. Strange.
. Was not the Houfe fo commo-

dious, that as you lay up two Pair of Stairs you
thought yourfelf fafe ?

Mrs. Blake. Yes.

Mr. Strange. You did not catch them ?

Mrs. Blake. No.
Mr. Strange. Did White come down before

Mr. Caftell died?

Mrs. Blake. I was kept from White, becaufe I

had not had them.

Call Moor (who was /worn.)
Mr. Serj. Hawkins.
Mr. Moor. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Hawkins.
well as a Surgeon?

Mr. Moor. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Hawkins.
take care of him ?

Mr. Moor. I was ordered to attend Mr. Caftell,

an<4. accordingly I went to him, and found him in

Bed, in a very convenient warm -Room : The
Small Pox was not then come out, but appeared
in two Days after ; he feemed alarmed at the Di-
ftemper, but did not fay he was under any great

Concern or Alarm—from the Confinement.

Mr. Serj. Hawkins. Who was to attend him ?

Mr. Moor. There was a Nurfe. He did not

feem to want any Thing ; there was a good Fire

kept; I ordered her fo to do, and he had every

Thing given him in good Order.

Mr. Serj. Hawkins. Did he make any Com-
plaint of Corbett ?

Mr. Moor. No, he never faid any thing to me,
I was an utter Stranger, Mr. Mealier was the Apo-
thecary employed.

Call Mr. Smith (who was /worn.)

Mr. Strange. At the time Mr. Caftell was ill,

Corbett came to Mr. Bambridge at your Houfe ?

Mr. Smith. Yes.

Mr. Strange. Tell what paffed?

Mr. Smith. I think it was the fecond or third

of December, Corbett came to Mr. Bambridge, and

Bambridge was in the Parlour ; I was fitting there ; we
were not rofe from Table, and Mr. Corbett was tel-

ling Mr. Bambridge of the Affairs of the Prifon, and

faid, poor Mr. Caftell is not well ; and Bambridge

afked what was the matter with him ? he faid, he

had caught cold. Bambridge faid he was very forry

for it, and faid, give my Service to your Wife, and
defire her to take care of him.

Mr. Strange. What did Mr. Bambridge afk ?

Mr. Smith. Mr. Bambridge afked what was the

Matter, and Corbett faid he had caught cold.

Something of the Affairs of the Prifon requiring

the Direction of Mr. Bambridge, the next Day
Corbett came again, and Bambridge afked him how
Mr. Caftell did ? Mr. Corbett faid he had got the

Small Pox, and faid the Gentlemen in the Houfe
were very uneafy at his being in the Middle of the

Houfe, and he was thinking to have him removed
and Mr. Bambridge faid, he would

uneafy, he would have them removed into the
Prifon.

Call

Mr. Strange.

— Martin {who was /worn.)
I afk you if you were not of the

Caftell, in Corbett's Houfe ?

a Room higher

not have him removed higher in the Houfe, to run

the rifque of his Life ; but if the Gentlemen were

Club with Mr.
Mr. Martin. Yes.

Mr. Strange. Was you prefent at the Club the
laft time Mr. Caftell was brought there ?

Mr. Martin. I think I was there that Night he
was charged in Execution.

Mr. Strange. I afk you whether Mr. Corbett

and Caftell were there in a friendly Manner, when
together? -

Mr. Martin. Yes.

Mr. Strange. So they were together?

Mr. Martin. Yes.

Mr. Strange. Was Mr. Bambridge there ?

Mr. Martin. Mr. Bambridge did not come to
the Club all that Term.

Mr. Strange. There is one thing I mult take
notice of, that the Paper Ellam owned his Hand to,

may be read.

Mr. Serj. Hawkins. Was you with Mr. Caftell

all the time of his late lllnefs ?

Mr. Martin. I vifited him conftantly.

Mr. Serj. Hawkins. What did he fay as to his

Ufage?
'

Mr. Martin. I never heard any Complaint.
Mr. Serj. Hawkins. How often did you go to-

fee him ?

Mr. Martin. Every Day at Corbelt's.

Mr. Serj. Haivkins. Did you ever hear him
complain of Bambridge ?

Mr. Martin. It was the fecond Day after the

Small Pox came out, I went into the Room to
him ; I could not fee him, being in Bed, but he
knew my Voice, and he would have had me drank
fomething. I was immediately' called out of the

Room, and Mr." Caftell would not have had me
gone; I told him I muft, but would return foon,
and when I went down, I faw Mr. Bambridge there,

and I told him Mr. Caftell had the Small Pox ; and
Mr. Bambridge faid he was very forry for it, but
he had trifled with him, and himfelf too : When
I went up again to Mr. Caftell,' and told him that

I had told Mr. Bambridge that he was very ill of
the Small Pox, and that Mr. Bambridge faid he
was very forry for it ; (I would not mention the

reft) Mr. Caftell faid, for God's fake don't men-
tion his Name, I can't bear to hear of it.

Mr. Serj. Hawkins. As to the Temper of Mr.
Caftell, was he referved ?

Mr. Martin. He was very free in Converfation,

but not free in telling of his Circumftances.

Mr. Strange. I defire the Paper Ellam owned
his Hand to, may be read (which was accordingly

produced and read, and appeared to be a Bill of

Sale, dated the 22d oiOtlober 1728.)
Mr. Strange. The Witnefs, when I came to

afk for the Bill of Sale, did not remember when
it was executed.

- Lord Chief Juftite. But what Ufe is it of?

Call John King (who was fworn.)
Mr. Kettleby. Did you know when Mr. Caftell

was brought to Mr. Corbetl's ?

Mr. King. No.
Mr. Kettleby. Do you know how Bambridge be-

haved to him after ?

Mr. King. I was to declare Houfton and Nus
againft Mr. Caftell, and Bambridge appeared not

only as Goaler, but as his Attorney, and paid me.

Mr.
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Mr. Ktileby. How did Bambridge behave him- -

Mr King- Very handfomely.

Mr. Kettleby. In what Capacity did Bambridge'

aft ?

Mr. King. Mr. Bambridge was employed by

Mr.-Cafhll as his Attorney.

Mr. Kettleby. Did not you fay Bambridge lent

him Money ?

Mr. King. He lent him a Guinea to cleat the

Score.

Mr. Kettleby. Did he lend him any more ? And
what ?

Mr. King. Mr. Caftell complained he had not

Money to pay the Reckoning, and Bambridge paid

it for him.

Mr. Kettleby. When was this ?

Mr. King. It was the 2 1 ft of November 1728.

Mr. Kettleby. You can be pofitive to the Time ?

Mr. King. Yes.

Mr. Kettleby. How many times was you in

Company before?

Mr. King. Twice, but I never was with him

but once at Corbett's.

Lord Chief Juftice. Then this 21ft of Novem-

ber was at Corbett's?

Mr. King. Yes.

Mr. Kettleby. There it was he lent the Money ?

Mr. King. Yes.

Mr. Kettleby. Was there any Difrefpect towards

Mr. Caftell, ffaewn by Mr. Bambridge ?

Mr. King. I never faw any thing like it.

Mr. Kettleby. I afk you, whether Mr. Bam-
bridge did fay any thing upon his giving Security ?

Mr. King. Mr. Bambridge faid, he fhould be

ready to do him any Service.

Mr. Fazakerky. Did he do any other than At-

torneys ufually do for their Clients ?

Mr. King. Attorneys very feldom pay their

Clients Reckonings.

Mr. Fazakerley. Was there not then Judgment
againft How/on ?

Mr. King. No, I have always been concerned

for Howfon.
Call William Howfon (who was /worn.)

Mr. Kettleby. I afk you whether you was ever

in Company with Mr. Caftell and Bambridge, after

he was furrendered at Mr. Corbett's ?

Mr. Howfon. I don't know that.

Mr. Kettleby. Was you ever in Company with

them ?

Mr. Howfon. Yes, Mr. Caftell employed Mr.
Bambridge as his Attorney, to make up a Matter

between me and Mr. Caftell.

Mr. Kettleby. When was this ?

Mr. Howfon. In November before he had the

Small Pox.

Mr. Kettleby. Did you obferve any Diflike be-

tween him and Bambridge ?

Mr. Howfon. 1 did not know that he was War-
den, he afted as his Attorney.

Lord Chief Juftice. This was before he came to

Corbett's ?

Mr. Howfon. Yes.
Lord Chief Juftice. Where was it at?

Mr. Howfon. The King's-Arms.

Call Meers (who was fworn.)
Mr. Kettleby. Do you know any thing that

pafled' between Mr- Caftell and Mr. Bambridge?
Mr. Meers. Yes, I defired

Mr. Kettleby. What Month was it in ?

Mr. Meers. I cannot tell.

3
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Mr. Kettleby. Row long before Mr, Caftell

died ?

Mr. Meers. About ten Days.
Lord Chief Juftice. What were the particular

Marks of Friendfhip that Bambridge (hewed ?

Mr. Meers. Bambridge appeared to behave with
Civility to him ; he dirfirrd

Lord Chief Juftice I cannot un ' .-ftand aWord 5

he muft explain himfelf.

Call Towniliend, (who was fworn.)
Mr. Kettleby. Do you remember the Day when

Mr. Bambridge was admitted Warden of the Fleet ?

Mr. Townjheud. I do not remember the Day
particularly.

Then James Codnor was again called.

Mr. Kettleby. Was you at any Time concerned

in taking Securities ?

Mr. Codnor. Yes ; at the Time of Mr. Caftell's

firft Commitment, and being put In Cuilody at

Corbett's.

Mr. Kettleby. You acted in taking Securities j

pray look upon this Bond, and fee if it was taken

by you ?

Mr. Codnor. I believe it was all my Hand-
writing, except the Names of the Perfons fubfcri-

bing as Witnefies and Parties.

Mr. Kettleby. Did you receive any, and what
Directions from Mr. Bambridge, as to Mr. Caftell?

Mr. Codnor. I received Directions from Mr.
Bambridge to attend Mr. Caftell.

Mr. Kettleby. Did he go to Caftell?

Mr. Codnor. Never ; he fent.

Mr. Kettleby. What was the Purport of the

Bond ?

Mr. Codnor. The Purport of the Bond was de

bene ejfe.

Mr. Kettleby. Were there any other Bonds,

during the Time you acted, given over to Bam-
bridge, or that one only ?

Mr. Codnor. I cannot recollect that ; I remem-
ber I took two Bonds ; I believe they were only

bound de bene ejfe.

Mr. Kettleby. Were thefe abfolute Bonds, or

Bonds de bene ejfe ?

Mr. Codnor. As to the firft Bond, the Parties

not being found fufficient, the Penalty

Mr. Strange. How much was the Penalty ?

Mr. Codnor. One thoufand Pounds. It was

ordered to be cancelled, and a Bond taken de

novo'.

Mr. Strange. Was that Bond abfolutely com-
pleated, or done de bene ejfe ?

Mr. Codnor. There was not an Inquiry reported.

Mr. Wynn. Was that Indorfement made at the

Time?
Mr. Codnor. It is my Hand-writing.

Mr. Wynn. What was wrote there ?

Mr. Codnor. De bene ejfe.

Mr. Wynn. Was it done at that Time ?

Mr. Codnor. I might go into the Office.'

Mr. Wynn. Was it ufual to let Parties execute

Bonds before Inquiry was made ?

Mr. Codnor. Yes ; it was the daily Practice.

Mr. Reeves. You fay it was the ufual Practice

to take Bonds de bene ejfe, and you fay the other

Bonds were cancelled ?

Mr. Codnor. I believe fo.

Mr. Reeves. Did you fee them cancelled ?

Mr. Codnor. I did not.

Mr. Reeves. I afk you then, whether it was

ufual for you to cancel a Bond that was good,

before another was executed ?

Mr,
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Mr. Codnor. I would not have taken upon me

then to have done it. .

J

Mr. Reeves. Do you know it was done ?

Mr. Codnor. I can't fay I do; it was ufual to

lake new Bonds de bene ejfe, when Bonds given

before were cancelled, and the Perfons had been in-

quired after, and not found fufHcient.

Mr. Reeves. "What were your Orders ?

Mr. Codnor. My Orders were, to take the Se-

curities from time to time as they came.

Mr. Reeves. So .you took them de bene ejfe?

Mr. Codnor. Yes.

Mr. Fazakerley. You fay you have got a Method
to take Bonds de bene ejfe ; Did not you take a Bond
de-bene non ejfe, which he was in Execution for?

Mr. Codnor. Yes.

Mr. Fazakerley. What, do you take Double
Times?

Mr. Codnor. Yes.

Mr. Fazakerley. Did you fay how much he was

in Execution for?

Mr. Codnor. No.
Mr. Fazakerley. Do you know how much ?

Mr. Codnor. Yes.

Mr- Fazakerley. Was there any thing more ?

Mr. Codnor. No.
Mr. Fazakerley. Then that was 500 /.

Mr. Codnor. Yes.

Lord Chief Jujlice. So your conftant Practice is,

that the Securities are firft bound, and then you
inquire after them ?

Mr. Codnor. Yts.

Lord Chief Jujlice. You fay you took thefe

Bonds by Mr. Bambridge's Directions?

Mr. Codnor. Yes.

Lord Chief Jujlice. What did you do with the

firft Bond ?

Mr. Codnor, I can't charge my Memory.
Lord Chief Jujlice. Are you fure you took but

two?
Mr. Codnor. Yes.

Mr. Strange. It was very probable, that thefe

People might demand 1000/. Bond; the other

Bond, when given, was for 2000/. "What was the

Reafon of your taking a larger Security?

Mr. Codnor. I received three Habeas Corpus's,

which was the Reafon of taking fo large a Security

(fpeaking to Mr. Strange). We always take Se-

curity, though charged by the fame Plaintiff, for

two Sums.
Lord Chief Jujlice. - Is that ufual ?

Mr. Codnor. Yes.

Lord Chiej Jujlice. So that you take Security

for the Declaration, and take Security for the fub-

fequent Charge in Execution.

Mr. Fazakerley. "When was the laft Security

given ?

Mr. Codnor. Much about a Week after the

firft.

Mr. Fazakerley. Obferve ; if an Action is

brought for 200/. and you take Security, and a

Week after that Judgment is had, do you take

other Security, and double the Sum ?

Mr. Codnor. Not without a Habeas Corpus'is

brought. _
Mr. Fazakerley. So you don't increafe the Pe-

nalty, unlefs you diftruft the Value of the Bail ?

Mr. Codnor. No.

Mr. Fazakerley. Becaufe I obferve a great many
Judgments are given before the Security is in-

creased.

Lord Chiej Jujlice. The laft Bond was executed

the firft of December, and he was taken ill the

third.

Mr. Strange. My Lord, we fhall call no more
Evidence, but fubmit it here.

Mr. Reeves. My Lord, I muft beg leave to

take notice of the Objections they have made ; the

firft is, that he went voluntarily to Corbett's ; that

it was his own Defire. Tn Anfwer to that, if our
Witneffes are to be credited, we have proved the

whole Appeal. We have proved, he. was taken

forcibly ; I humbly apprehend that was fufficiently

proved ; for if Corbett took him. without his Con-
lent, it was forcibly, and it was unlawful ; it will

warrant the Declaration of Appeal.

The next Fact is, that he was carried to the

Houfe of Richard Corbett, where one Jojeph White
was then ill of the Small-Pox. The Objection

did arife, that it was laid to be the Houfe of
Richard Corbett, which was one Houfe, and here

are two ; one where Jojeph White lay fick, and they

fay, he was carried to the other. As to that, it

appeared by the Evidence, that before this Fact
happened, they were made into one Houfe ; and
notwithstanding they were made into two Dwel-
ling- houfes before Cajlell was put there, our Wit-
neffes fay, they went up Stairs into one and the

fame Houfe ; and that Mr. Cajlell was carried to

the Houfe of the faid Richard Corbett, where
Jojeph White was ill of the Small-Pox.

The other Objection is, that Jojeph White was
well of the Small- Pox ten Days before Mr. Cajlell

was brought there. My Lord, we apprehend that

that is contradicted by their own Evidence ; that the

Man was well, and looked upon to be recovered ;

for I muft beg leave to obferve, that upon the

Evidence of Holdjworth, it appeared that White
was blind at that Time when Cajlell came in ; and
he remained there a confiderable Time after Cajlel

was brought in.

As to the Points of Law infifted on by the Gen-
tlemen on the other Side, I muft fubmit it to your
Lordfhip, whether this Proof is not fufficient to

fupport the Appeal ; that he was carried againft his

Confent to an unlawful Confinement, and at a
Spunging-houfe.

Mr. Strange. The Point of Law is, Whether he

was unlawfully taken ? And though he was unlaw-

fully confined, yet it don't make an unlawful
taking.

Lord Chiej Jujlice. Though he was lawfully

taken, yet he ought not to be unlawfully con-

fined. He was carried into Corbett's on the 14th

of November, and the fifth Bond was given the

firft of December ; which was a great while after he

was taken in Cuftody.

Mr. Reeves. There was a third Bond given for

1000/. one was in July. In order to make thefe

Bonds clear,- they fhould be produced.

Mr. Strange. Codnor fwears, that he took but

two.

Mr. Reeves. It was fworn by Ellam, that there

were five.

Mr. Serj. Darnell. The Confinement was a

proper Confinement. A Tipftaff's Houfe is a

proper Confinement, and the taking was not an

unlawful taking.

Lord Chiej Jujlice. Is there not a Difference of

being carried into the Rules ? If not in the Rules, it

is not a Part of the Prifon ; if not, every Prifoner

that efcapes and dies, the Gaoler is anfwerable for;

and

\\
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and a Prifoner being there, will not be looked

upon to be a Prifbher at large :' Every Part of

to- Rules is a fart of the Prifon, though not

within the Walls; if it is not in the Prifon, then

there is an Erd: It was both illegal to carry him

there, and confine him there. There is another

Consideration •, they fay, Capitally Guilty ; I don't

know but that is the Cafe here, but then it is.

not laid fo in the Declaration. If a Prifoner dies

by Durefs, the Gaoler is guilty, and capitally

guilty.
• Mr. Lee. We humbly apprehend, that the Cafe

'muft be considered, that he did with Malice afore-

thought murder the faid Robert Caftell.

Lord Chief Juftice. The Law makes it fo.

Mr. Lee. Therefore I apprehend, from the Na-

ture of the Thing, and his Behaviour, that it muft

be taken, that in this Cafe they did felonioufly

'carry this Man to the Houfe of Richard Co belt ;

but that muft be decided by the Evidence. They

knew the Houfe to be infected ; therefore, whe-

ther- the original taking him up was legal or il-

legal, is the Thing to be conlidered : If he was

only taken up' to be carried into the Gaol, it

yvill have another Confederation ; but the Prifoner's

Intention is to be judged by the Jury. I don't

know whether I fhould be proper in taking notice

of the Evidence ; I fhould very fhortly take notice

of the Evidence in this Trial.

Lard Chief Juftice. That can't be done.

Mr. Fazakerley. As to the fingle Matter of tak-

ing, that will be the Confequence of the other.

Lord Chief Juftice. Though the Act itfelf is

lawful, the Ufage of the Man will make it unlaw-

ful : This is a neceflary Cafe for their Confidera-

tion-, for where a Man dies in Durefs, it is Murder

•in the Gaoler. It is the Nature of Human Bodies

to take Infection, and if a Man is put into a Place

where fuch Infection is, it will be Murder in the

Gaoler.

Mr. Strange. That does not appear to be done

with the Privity of either.

Lord Chief Juftice. Is the Proof againft Cor-

bet?* taking of him ? Human Bodies may breathe

forth infectious Vapours,

Mr. Fazakerley. We defire to call Noel again.

(Noel (landing up again.)

Mr. Fazakerley. What has been the Ufage,

where an Action has been brought, and Security

given for 100/. and Judgment given upon this

Action ?

Mr. Noel. I don't know what it was then ; but

fince Mr. Gambler's Time, where a Prifoner is

charged in Mefne Procefs, we have taken the Bond

for the Sum ; but when in Execution, take the

Bond in a double Penalty.

Mr. Fazakerley, We defire to call Jonathan
1 Ireland, to afk him a Queftion or two, as to a

Declaration of Holdfworth.

Call Jonathan Ireland (who was fworn.)

Mr. Fazakerley. Do you know Holdfworth ?

Mr. Ireland. Yes.

Mr. Fazakerley. Had you any Difcourfe with

him about a Bed being brought out of White's

Room ?

Mr. Ireland. No, I had no fuch Difcourfe.

Lord Chief Juftice. Gentlemen of the Jury,
this is an Appeal of Murder, brought by Mary
Caftell, for the Death of her Hufband. I muft
take notice

-

of the whole Appeal, becaufe Proofs
are required of the Facts as there laid. It charges,
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that on the 14th Day of November, in the Second

Year of his prefent Majefty, he was duly committed
to the Cuftody of the Warden ; that on the 1 4th

of November, Richard Corbett took her Hufband,
arrefted him, and carried him to the Houfe of him
the faid Richard Corbett, and kept him there for

the Space of twenty- one Days, againft the Will and
without the Con lent of the faid Robert Cajiell.

Then it goes on, and fays, that the faid Richard,

Corbett did unlawfully, violently, and of Malice
aforethought, imprifon and detain the faid Robert
Cajiell in his the faid Richard Corbett'sHovik; and
that, at the Time of taking and imprifoning of the

faid Robert Caftell, White was ill of the Small-Pox
in the fame Houfe, which Diftemper Robert Cajiell

never had.

Further fets forth, that while her Hufband was
there, on the 16th of November, he requefted Barn-

bridge and Corbett, that they would not detain him
in the Houfe; and then gave notice that White
was fibk of the Small- Pox, and that Caftell had not

had them ; and if he got that Diftemper, it would
be the Occafion of his Death : That notwithstand-

ing this Diftemper was there, they detained hint

there, and there kept him till the 12th of De-
cember.

Further fets forth, that on the 4th of December

he fell ill of this Diftemper ; and on the 12th of
the fame December he died of the fame.

To conclude, that thefe two Appellors did fe-

lonioufly, voluntarily, and of Malice aforethought,

kill and murder the faid Robert Caftell.

To which the two Defendants have pleaded Not
Guilty. The Queftion for you, Gentlemen of the

Jury, to confider of, is if the Appeal is proved,

and not what is opened by the Counfel : You muft
regard that no further than it is proved by the

Evidence.

This Appeal is grounded upon this Law; that

'as the Law has particular Guards and Privileges in

juftifying the Right of Gaolers in detaining of Pri-

foners in fafe Cuftody ; fo on the other hand, that

though they had the Liberty of keeping Prifoners

fecure and fafe, yet they muft treat them humanely,
and put them into fuch Places as do not prejudice

their Limbs and Lives ; for if they fhould be put
in fuch Places as they do, and they die, it lies at

their Doors ; that is Murder.

If a Gaoler brought Bodies that were infectious

into a Room, by which a Prifoner fhould catch a
Diftemper ; or put a Man into Irons, by which
he fhould die, it would be the fame Thing. If a
Gaoler will take Perfons, that have not a Di-
ftemper, and carry them to a Room againft their

Confent, after Notice was given him that fuch a
Diftemper was there, it is at his Peril. Gentlemen,
I muft obferve to you, that in the prefent Cafe all

thefe Circumftances muft be concurrent.

That he was carried there againft his Will ; that

the Diftemper was in the Houfe ; that he had Know-
ledge of the Diftemper being there, and that the

Nature of it was infectious ; that Application was
made on his Behalf; that, notwithftanding, he was
carried there, and there kept -, and by that means
caught that Diftemper, which was the Occafion of

his Death ; becaufe Diftempers may arife from
Human Bodies.

This is the Foundation upon which the Ap-
peal is founded.

The firft Witnefs is only to fhew, that Mr.
Bambridge was Warden of the Fleet ; and for that

Z z End,
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End, he produced a Copy of the Letters Patent. I

fhall take notice of the Time, which is the 30th
of September, 1728: Itfaid, he was not admitted
till after, but there is no Proof to be admitted.

The next, John Noel, is to prove, that he was
committed the 18th of June, 1728. I need not

trouble you with all the particular Sums, but
that all together they come to 527/. when they

had proved this, it was neceffary to (how that

he was a Prifoner at large.

As to Corbett's Houfe, he fays, he was a Prifoner

there two Months, and that he never faw any
thing but what was very humane ; the Houfe was
in the Liberty of the Rules, and lb confequently

Part of the Prifon ; the Queftions that were afked

by the Defendant's Council, were to fhow that he

had a Right to take him up, becaufe he might have
went away before ; that the Houfe belonged to the

Warden, and that the Behaviour of Corbett to him,
and his Ufage while he was there, were very hu-
mane.

He told you, he was taken ill the 4th of Decem-

ber, and died the 12th; that as for the Houfe,
there were two Houfes laid into one ; and IVhite was
not properly in the Houfe, becaufe one was in the

firft Floor in one Houfe ; and the other was up
three Pair of Stairs in the other •, and that Direc-

tion was given, that White was not to come down ;

and White never came down, during the time Mr.
Caftell was there before he died.

That as to Corbett's Wife, when Mr. Caftell was

ill-, (he did look after him as much as if he had
been her own Child •, and that Mr. Caftell did not

complain, but did fay he was very forry he had the

Diftemper, and that Corbett and Caftell had been ofa

Club together ; that as to the Room, it was a very

commodious Place. As to what Evidence elfe was

given by him, I (hall mention but little of it now,

for I am now only fumming up for the Appel-

lant.

The next Evidence that was called was Captain

Sinclair -, he did not fpeak to the Time in queftion,

but fpoke only to 1727; he was going on, but

the Counfel knew that was not proper, fo (topped

him.

The next was Wilfon ; he fays, that it was a

Publick-Houfe, and that they fell Beer, Ale, and

Wine •, and that Caftell had Provifion there, and

paid for it. I defire, if I omit any Thing, I may
be put in mind of it.

The next was Captain Collet ; they made ufe of

him for another Purpofe, to prove that Mr. Caftell

had received 125 /. therefore they infifted, that

Mr. Bambridge having notice of this, he might take

the occafion of infifting upon further Security, in

order to extort Money from him.

Mr. Lee. There is a Juryman and the. Prifoner

talking all the Time.

Lord Chief Juftice. I muff, have no Obftruction

of Juftice ; you muft not difturb the Court.

The firft Thing to be done was to prove, that

Bambridge had Knowledge of Mr. Caftell's receiving

the Money, for that End •, Collet and Brent were

called, who prove, that a Note was given to Caftell,

payable to him or Bearer, for the Sum ; and that it

was afterwards allowed in Woodward's Account.

Collet fays, he was in the fame Room with Caftell,

talking about the Judgment, and fays, that it was

poffible, that he might mention the Money, that

was to be paid by Caftell, to Bambridge ; that is the

material Thing. They would infer on the other

Side, that it cannot be proved, unlefs it came to

the Knowledge of Bambridge ; for though Brent went
up to Bambridge, he cannot take upon him to fay,

he mentioned any thing in relation to that Sum.
What is infifted on by the Appellant's Counfel,

is, that feveral Securities were given upon Account
of Mr. Caftell, and therefore Security was given
before ; and in order to prove that, they called

Witneffes to (hew he demanded feveral Bonds, and
that Notice was given to Mr. Bambridge, to produce
them. As to that, the Anfwer that was given
was, that to prevent Difputes in Court he had but
one Bond. Then they called upon Witneffes to

prove the Circumftances. Mr. Peter Ellam, who
fays, he gave Bond five Times,- the firft in July

1728, for 200/; in the fecond Bond one Chambers
and Peter Ellam were bound ; the third was for

1000/. entered into by him and Curl; the fourth

was for iooo /. entered into by Curl, and him, and
Bell, the Latter- end of November, in order for Mr.
Caftell to have the Liberty of the Rules ; and there

was a fifth for 2000/. given : he fays it was on a

Monday, but that is a Miftake ; Peter Ellam, and
John, and Curl were bound in that. He fays, that

between the 26th and laft of November, he faw Mr.
Caftell at Corbett's, and he afked him what was the

Reafon of his being there ? and he made Anfwer,
that he did not know, it was what Bambridge plea-

fed ; then he tells you how he came to be bound,
that he was a Creditor of Mr. Caftell's in the Sum
of 200/. that he had a good Opinion of Mr.
Caftell's Induftry, and that he had a Bill of Sale

from him, but did not know the Date ; then the

Defendants Counfel produced a Paper, which (hews
it was the 22d of Oclober 1728.

That is the Point controverted as you will fee by
and by. He fays, that there was one Chambers
bound, who did not care to continue any longer ; he
fays, he himfelf was inclinable to give it up, but
that Caftell probably might get over his Difficulties,

fo he was refolved to continue. He was a(ked,

whether Bambridge did diffuade them from conti-

nuing Securities ? he fays, he did encourage them
to continue, rather than diffuade them from it. Af-
terwards the Security was to be delivered up, and

he was carried to Corbett's, after the 4th or 5th

Bond was given, but he can't take upon him to fay

that Mr. Bambridge did ever accept of it ; then was
the other Security, in November 1728, given by
himfelf, John Ellam, and Curl, the Clerk attended

at Grave/end; he fays, he did fend to them {Caftell

being uneafy) to have the Bonds executed : He
fays, that he was with Caftell before he died, and he

fays he was much concerned at having the Diftem-

per, and that he did fay, that Bambridge was the

Occafion of his Death, for he applied to him to

let him go, but he did not let him go ; and told

him, if he did not let him go out foon he knew
he (hould die. This was not above two Days be-

fore he died.

Then, Gentlemen, they go on upon the former

Inquiry about the Bonds, to fix the Bonds upon
Bambridge, and called Daniel Hopkins. He fays, he

was Clerk of the Inquiries, but that he was taken

very ill, and Codnor officiated for him. He fup-

pofes Bambridge did, if any Security was not found

fufficient, fcruple to continue him •, and fays, when

Security furrenders a Man, it is the conftant Prac-

tice to take them up by a Tipftaff, who brings them

in Cuftody, and puts them into a Spunging-houfe

:

As to the Houfe of Corbett, he knew the Houfe,

and that there was good Ufage there, and that Mr.

Caftell had not any ill Ufage there. Then they go

to
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to fhew Mi'. Caftell was carried there wichont his

Confent ; and in order to prove that, called Mr.

Underwood, who fays, that laft July was twelve

Months, (lie continued in Cuftody till he died)

Corbett came one Morning to inquire after Mr.

Caftell ; then he was not at his Room, and Caftell

feemed much concerned at the hearing of it, and

faid lie would go up and lock himfelf in ; that

Corbett came at nine o'clock in the Morning, and

took Caftell, and he feemed very much concerned ;

but Corbett did not life him HI ; Hopkins fays, that

Corbett faid he mil ft go along with him, his

Security had furrendered him ;. upon which Caftell

defired to flay there ; and Corbett faid to that, he

had the Warden's Order for it, and he muft obey

it, he wiftied he could excufe it.

Then they called Catharine Mackartney ; fhe fays,

flie was with Mr. Caftell, and law him the Day be-

fore he died; and lays, fhe faw him about three

Days before that, and he faid, if he died, he would

lay his Death to Mr. Bambridge, She fays, that he

wanted fome Neceffaiies, as a Tea-pot, Knife and

Fork, and that her Miftrefs fupplied him.

Savage was the next ; he fays, he faw Mr.' Caftell

a little before he was take.n into Cuftody ; and Mr.

Caftell km to him, to defire him to go to Mr.

Bambridge, to acquaint him that they had the

Small Pox in the Houfe, and that he was afraid

of catching them, for his Family had fufFered very

much thereby; fo he was directed to deliver him-

felf as to his MefTage ; and that he had a great

Inconvenience; to be locked up in refped of go-

ing out by Day Rules : He fays he did go, but

the Defendant gave no Anfwer till the laft Time;
lie fays, he went two or three times; he don't

know but he went three or four times, and he de-

livered the fame MefTage every Time, and he had

no Anfwer till at laft, and then he faid he was in

Execution ; and after faid, he was charged with

great Sums of Money, and he muft take care of

his Office. He fays, that fome time after Caftell

was taken ill of the Small Pox. He fays further,

Gentlemen, that -Bambridge came to the King's-drms

Tavern, and laid, that he had been at Corbett's, and

that the Small Pox being mentioned before Mr.

Caftell to be there, he faid that Caftell was extremely

affected with it, and greatly concerned. He did go
about fome fort of Bufinefs to Mr. Bambridge.

Shortis was the next ; he gave you Evidence,

which I fhall not repeat, it did not come to the

Time; but he being crofs- examined, faid Bambridge

treated him well.

Then Surrige was called ; who faid, he went with

two Letters fromCafiell to Bambridge, and Bambridge

faid he would fend an Anfwer. This is only in-

troductory, to fhew that, Caftell made Application

to Bambridge.

Goodman was the next ; he fays, he was at Cor-

bett's, and Bambridge came there, and Caftell faid

he had fent feveral Meffages to him ; and purfuing

the Difcourfe, Caftell defired to go into the Goal,

or go into the Rules, becaufe the Diftemper was
there, and he certainly ftiould die if he caught it.

He fwears, that Bambridge faid he fhould neither go
into the Goal, or into the Liberty of the Rules,

without a certain Sum ; (he could not take upon him
to fwear what it was_) to which Caftell faid, he had
given Security enough, and he would give no
more. Then he went into the Tap-room, and the

next Day he was taken ill, and defired a Fire in

his Room. The Counfel on the other Side, they

did examine him to know the Defcription of the
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Place, and afked him if he could hear what was
faid ; he faid the Door was fhut, but he took upon
him to fwear he did hear.

Then Sutton was called ; who fays, that Mr. Ca-
ftell was very timorous ; and fays, fhe was fent for to
White ; that Mr. Caftell looked her in the Face and
fancied fhe had the Small Pox ; fhe faid fhe had no
more Mark than at this time ; and fhe fwears he
did die of the Small Pox.

Weftbrook \yas the next, who fpoke to the fame
Purpofe, to fhew his Apprehenfion of catching the
Small Pox.

Then they go to the other Evidence, to fhew
that there was no Neceffity of carrying him to this

Place. There was a Room Kilbury fwears was an
empty Room from the Latter-end of OUober till

about the 5th of December, No. 1 6 ; there was a
Lumber Room befides, that might have been made
commodious.

Booth he fays the fame.

Beaver was called next, to give an Account, that

there was not only a Room in the Prifon empty,
but that there were Rooms empty, in another Spun-
ging-houfe. ' This is the fubftahce of the Evidence,
as near as I can lay it before you. The Evidence
given bf Savage, is the moft material ; and the

Evidence given by Goodman and the other WitnefTes,

of his Fear of having the Small Pox.
This being the Evidence for the Appellant ; for

the Defendants, they infilled upon fome Points of
Law, that the Party here was not illegally taken,

and fay this was laid fo in the Declaration. This
was urged, becaufe they will fhow you in their Evi-
dence, that it was proper for the Warden to take
him up by a Tipftaff ; that this was a legal taking,

and that will be the Confequence only of -

that will be taken Notice of when that Part of the

Cafe comes to be confidered ; that it is laid to be
in one Houfe, but there are two : Though they
are different Apartments, this muft be confidered

as one Houfe.

The next Thing that was laid, was, that White
was fick at the fame time when Mr. Caftell was
brought in. Now fay' they, having proved that,

they have proved the Declaration.

1 don't fee that the Man can be faid to be ill

of the Diftemper when he was brought down ; tho'

the Defendant's Witneffes fay, that he had not

taken all his Purges ; that Evidence will takeoff
the Objection made by the Appellee's Counfel.

Then they go on further, and fay, that he did

actually catch this Diftemper ; and on the other

hand, they fay there was little Reafon to believe

it, when he Was kept fo long before he came down.
This is true, it is to be confidered in that manner.
As to the Objection of that Part of the Declarati-

on of Mr. Caftell, where he declared Bambridge was
the Occafion of his Death ; I muft acquaint you,
where a Man is wounded, and dies in a little

time, we have admitted what he faid to be given
in Evidence. Thefe Things were at the time

when he had the Diftemper, a little time before

he died.

The Counfel for the Defendants gave this An-
fwer, that if they bring him there, that his De-
claration would not fignify, for if they confine

him there, they have a Right; it would be jufti-

fiable in them to do if.

After this Obfervation, they do fay, that it

was very incredible to hear what was faid in the

Room at the Bar ; the Room was clofe boarded to the

Top, and the Door was locked, and this was a

long
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long time before it was discovered ; and called

Witneffes to prove, how incredible it was to hear

what was faid in that Room.
Then the Defendants Counfel come to give Evi-

dence that his Security had furrendered him. The
Witnefs they make ufe of was Mij Chappell, to fhew

that Chambers would not continue as Security any

longer : He gives an Account, that Chambers would

not ftand, that Peter Ellam was of the fame Mind,
but afterwards did recede, and Bambridge faid he

thought them very fecure; what could induce them to

withdraw their Securiti-s, don't appear ; "both the

Ellams would ftand. Chambers told Cambridge

'himfelf, that he defired to take him up ; and Bam-
bridge faid, if he muft be taken up, you mult go
to a Tipftaff, and directed him to Corbett, and Cor-

bet t demanded his Fee. That he
_
could not find

Cafiell at firft, but went a fecond Time, and took

him.
Ellam firft refufed, afterwards he was Counter-

fecurity to Ellam -,- that was the Reafon he called the

Note'from Chambers.

Chambers defired Mr. Chappellto tell Bambridge,

that he then came to Town in -order to give him

up ; and Bambridge told him he was very fafe, and

he defired him to continue Security mil. The Ufe
they make of this is, that if Bambridge wanted him
in Cuftody, he would not have perfuaded him to

continue Security. He fays, that on Bambridge's

faying that, he did continue fome time longer ; then

he came to Town, and was refolved he would de-

liver him up ; he told him again, if he was
refolved, he muft go to a Tipftaff, and give fix

Shillings and Eight-pence for his Fee ; that Cham-
bers went that very Day to Corbett's, and had Ca-

fiell taken up ; and Cafiell faid to Chappel, that he

was fet on ; and Chappel faid, he was not ; and Ca-

fiell faid, he did not believe it ; and fays that Mr.
Cafiell did not complain of any ill Ufage.

Jofeph Vains was the next ; he fays that Chambers

came to his Houfe (he was not there after he fpoke to

Corbett) and afked him, whether he had feen Corbett ?

he faid, he had feen him that Day : He came there

again, and met with Corbett, and told him he in-

tended to furrender Mr. Cafiell, for that he was in-

formed he was going abroad with Lord London-

derry. He fays, that he charged Corbett to look

for Cafiell; and faid, if he did not get him, he would

move the Court againft him, and make him pay

the Debt.

Woodyer, he gives an Account, that Mr. Cafiell

was at the King's-Arms, and fays, that Mr. Cafiell

ordered him to get a Room ready, to air the Sheets,

and get a Fire ; and he fays, he fent the Boy there-

upon, but that he never faw Mr. Cafteltzhtt ; that

Mr. Corbett went with him, that he went away eafy,

and did not make any Complaint.

The next is Downs ; he did not fay that he re-

ceived the Meffage from Mr. Cafiell to get the

Room ready, and that the Night before he lay at

Underwood's, that he attended him there till he

died ; and as to Necefiaries, he had every thing

that was fit, and there was a Club kept there, and

Corbett ufed to be with them.-

Then Holdefworth the Chamberlain was called ;

who fays, that Mr. Cafiell came in there, and want-

ed nothing •, he feemed to complain of nothing

;

before he c ime in there the'Bed was aired. They
afked him, whether they could hear on the outfide

of the Bar, what was faid in the Room behind it?

(to take off the Evidence of Goodman) he fays, in

his Opinion he could not Hear, unlefs they fpoke

very loud. As to White, he fays, he lay up three

Fair of Stairs, and Cafiell up one Fair of Stairs ; that

two Houfes were laid together only at the top, and
that one Stair-cafe was ftopped up five or fix Days
before Cafiell came there.

That the Bed White lay on was brought down
into Mr., Caftell's Room, but the Bedftead being

too little, it was carried up again ; this was five

or fix Days before Mr. Cafiell came there.

The next Witnefs is Norton; he tells you, that a

Meffage was brought to have a Fire made in the

beft Room,* and to have the beft Bed got ready in

the beft Room. He tells you, as to the Bar, that

you can't hear what is faid in the Inner-room.

They then called Doctor Gardiner ; when he was
charged in Execution, he fays, he was with him at

that Place ; talking how Mr. Bambridge and Corbett

ufed .him, he faid he was ufed with great Civility.

This was the laft' Day of Michaelmas Term,
which was long after Mr. Cafiell was carried there

for he was carried there the 14th of Novembers
and fays, that he went back again with him.

The next was Blake ; who gives an Account,
that (he faw Hartfhorn-drink made; that fhe ne-

ver had the Small Pox, and ftaid in the Houfe the

whole time White was there, but never went out.

Mr. Moor fays, he
1

found him in a convenient

Room, and that he wanted nothing.

Mrs. Smith was the next ; who faid, that Corbett

faid to Bambridge, that poor Cafiell was ill of the

Small Pox, and Bambridge defired to let him have
every thing that was Neceffary for him ; and Cor-

belt came again the next Day, and faid the Gentle-

men were uneafy, and he faid he had thoughts to

remove him ; and Bambridge faid, if they are afraid,

let them go into the Goal.

The next was Captain Martin ; he tells you, that

he never heard that he particularly complained

;

that the fecond Day after the Small Pox came out,

he went to Bambridge, and was telling him how
Mr. Cafiell was, and Bambridge faid he was very
forry for it ; then he went up to Mr. Cafiell, and
told him what Mr. Bambridge had faid, and Mr.
Cafiell defired he would not mention his Name.
Then there was a Paper produced to fhew what he

did by a Bill of Sale.

Then King was called ; who fays, that Mr. Ca-

fiell was at Corbett's, and that Bambridge ufed him
very well, and Bambridge paid his Reckoning on
the 21ft of November, which is about feven Days
after he came into Corbett's Houfe.

. One How/on, another Witnefs, fays, that Mr.
Cafiell Owed him Money, and that Bambridge was
employed for him, and this was about ten Days be-

fore Mr. Cafiell died.

Then they come to fhew you what became of

the Bonds.

Peter Ellam proves that there were five ; but

then it was not proved they were delivered to Bam-

Codnor, he was Clerk, and fays, he had repeated

Directions from time to time, to take Mr. Caftell'%

Security as foon as they came ; he fays, there were

but two taken; there was 1000/. 1000/. and

2000/. but he only admitted of iooo/. and 2000/.

He fays, that the Bonds were taken de bene ejfe,

in "their Language, which was only to be taken

in order for an Inquiry ; one was taken up and

cancelled, the other was only de bene ejfe.

He tells you likewife, that all the Charges was

soo/. this was taken in the Penalty of 2000/.5
He
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He fays, that where the Charge is firft for ioo /.

and Judgment for ioo/. they take Bonds for double.

There are other Witneffes fay, that the Cnftom

is otherwife lately : they fay what the other faid ;

and that the fame Man may have a Declara-

tion for one Sum, and Judgment for another.

Codno* fays pofitively, that the two laft Bonds

were only taken de bene efje.

This Evidence has been long, according to the

different Things ; if any thing is omitted, you'll

remind me of it.

Gentlemen, you are to confider in the firft place,

as to Corbett, that only part of the Evidence re-

lates to him, as to the taking Mr. 'Caftefc up ; but

as it does not appear he had any Knowledge of the

Small Pox being there then, I apprehend it is not

fufHcient to convict him : Then as to Bambridge,

if Bambridge had notice that he never had this Di-

ftemper, that he was afraid of catching it, that

he defired not to go there ; if he did carry him af-

terwards, againft his Will, and Caftell did catch this

Diftemper of White, and he died of that Diftemper,

then he is Guilty. The Appeal depends upon
thefe Circumftances. I take it in point of Law,
they muft all concur ; if they do not, you will not

find them Guilty ; if they ;db, you will find them
Guilty.

Clerk. Gentlemen of the Jury anfwer to your
Names (which they did).

Clerk. Who fhall fay for you?
Jury. The Foreman.
Clerk.. Are you agreed ?

Omnes. Yes.

Clerk. Are the Defendants, or either, and which
of them, Guilty or Not Guilty ?

Foreman. Not Guilty.

Upon this Acquittal, Mr. Kettleby moved the
Court, on the Statute of 13 Edw. 1 C. 12. which
enacts, That, upon a falfe Appeal, by Malice, the

Appellor fhall fuffer a Year's Imprisonment, and
reftore the Parties appealed their Damages, at the

Difcretion of the Juftices.

- But the Court would not allow the fame ; the

Chief Juftice faid, * He was only to try the Iffue,

and that the Application was proper above, or by
Writ of Confpiracy, and all he could do was to

record the Verdict.

Upon 3 February following, the Appellees

appeared in Court, and having given a Rule upon
the poftea, which they then produced, and nobody
appearing to fay any thing againft them, they were
difcharged. Strange pro Appellatis,

Strange's Reports, V 1 . 2. p. 857.

XIV. The Trial ofWilliam Aclon, Deputy-Keeper and Head
Turnkey of the Marjhalfea Prifon in Southwark, for the

Murder of Thomas Blifs, late a Prifoner in the faid Prifon

;

at the Affizes held at Kingflon upon Thames for the County
of Surrey, before the Hon. Mr. Baron Carter^ Aug, i,

1729.

Die Mercurij, ^oth July, 1729.

Proclamation was made for all Perfons concerned

to attend.

Clerk of Arraigns.

I O U good Men that are impanelled to in-

quire, &?c anfwer to your Names, and
fave your Fines.

Clerk. William Aclon, hold up your
Hand (which he did.)

Clerk. You ftand indicted by the Name of
William Ailon, of the Parifh of St. George the Mar-
tyr, &c. for the Murder of Thomas. Blifs, &c.

Clerk. How fay you^ William Aclon, are. you
guilty of the Murder whereof you ftand indicted,
or not guilty ?

Mr. Aclon. Not Guilty.
Clerk. How wilt thou be tried ?

Mr. Ailon. By God and my Country.
Clerk. God fend you a good Deliverance. On

a Motion, his Trial was fixed for Friday.
Vol. JX.

Die Veneris, ift Augufl, 1729;

Proclamation was madefor Information.

Clerk. Thou the Prifoner at the Bar, thefe

Men that thou fhalt hear called and perfonally ap-
pear, are to pafs between our Sovereign Lord the

King and thee, upon the Trial of thy Life and
Death ; therefore if thou wilt challenge them, or
any of them, thy Time to fpeak is as they come
to the Book to be fworn, before they are fworn.

Mr. Strange (Council for the Prifoner). My
Lord, I hope you will indulge the Prifoner to come
to the Inner Bar.

Mr. Baron Carter. He may come.
Mr. Baron Carter. Call over the Pannel (which

was done.)

Mr. Baron Carter. There are twenty-feven of

the Jury in that Pannel, fo you may challenge

who you will.

Mr. A£im. No, my Lord, I fhan't challenge

any.

A a a Then
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Then the Jury fwdrn was as fdllowet'h.

Thomas Cole, John Siggins,

Miles Poole, Thomas Bandford,

Robert Parkhurfi, - William Brown,

Vincent Hollisi, "John Walter, .-

Charles Buckland, Robert Patten,

William Go/well, James Wellbeloved.

Clerk, Hold up yodr Hand (which he did).

You, of the Jury, look upon the Prifoner, and

hear.ken to his Charge. He 'ftands indidled by the

Name of, &c. (prout' in the Indictment mutatis

mutandis.)

Mr. Acton. I defire the Indictment may be read

in Latin.

Mr. Strange. I. defire Mr. Serjeant Bayne/jtiay

be here, before it is read.

Mr. Baron Carter. I have ftaid an Hour al-

ready, I can't ftay any longer.

Cryer, make Proclamation to keep' Sileo'ce upon

pain of Imprifonment. .This is a Trial foi*! 'Life

and Death, and I fhall commit any one that- don't

.hold their Peace.'

Mr. Harding. ,
William Alton ftands indicted for

the Murder of Thomas Blifs. The In'di(ftrrient fets

forth, That John Darby was Keeper oP't'he King^s

Palace-Court at Weftminfier, and had the Cuftody

of the Prifoners there.
B .n s 1 Y 1

That William Alton, during the Time he was'

"

Servant of the faid John Darby, was employed in

and about the Care and Cuftody of the Prifoners

•there. .

That the faid William Alton, being a 'Perfon of

an inhumane and cruel Difpofition, did on the 21ft

of October, in the Thirteenth Year of the late King,

cruelly, barbaroufly,- and felon-ioufly feeing affault; :

and wound the faid Thdmas Blifs, then being a Pri-

foner under the Cuftody of xhe laid.D&by ; [Spl of\

Malice- aforethought did carry the faid Blifs into

the Strong-Room; and put on Irons and Fetters of

great Weight upon his Legs; and the faid Blifs

was expofed to the Damp, and Wet, arid Cold of

the faid Room.; which is a dangerous, damp,

noifome, filthy', and an unwholfome Place.

The Indictment further fets forth, that he put

on an Iron Inftrument, and Engine of Torture,

upon the Head of the faid Thomas Blifs, called the

Scull-Cap; and alfo Thumb-Screws. ,upon his

Thumbs-; and that he remained there three Hours

under all this Torture and Torment.

At the Time of the imprifoning the faid Thomas

Blifs in the Pvoom aforefaid, he knew if to be

damp, noifome, and filthy ; and confequently very

unwholefome.

That' during the Detention of the faid Thomas

Blifs in the faid Room, by Durefs of the "Imprifon-

ment, by being affaulted, beat and wounded, the

^aid Thomas Blifs became languid, and contfa&ed

fuch an Indifpofition, and ill Habit of Body, that

he languifhed ; and, by reafon of this Durefs,

died.

The Indictment concludes, that he did felo-

nioufly, voluntarily, and of Malice aforethought,

murder the faid Thomas Blifs.

Gentlemen, the Prifoner has pleaded Not G'uijfjr;

and if we prove him guilty, you will find him To,

Mr. Marfh. I have the Honour to be Council

for the King againft William Alton, the Prifdrier at

the Bar. The Offence is Murder; and nobody can

be guilty of Murder, but by being a Perfon of a

malicious and cruel Nature. The Law determines

all Differences between all Subjects ; and by the

Laws of this Land, the Body and Perfon of the
unfortunate Debtor is liable to Imprifonment, till

he pays the Debt; and the Law takes care, that

Gaolers and Keepers of Prifons fliould have a par-
ticular Encouragement and Defence againft. the
Perfons that offer Abufes to them in the Capa-'
city of Gaoler; and on the other-hand, the Law
takes care,, that they fhall not ufe their Prifoners
inhumanely or cruelly.

"'The' Nature of all Cuftody is to anfwe'r for

the Debt owing or Injuries done
; and the Person

is to be kept' fafe there, till juftly' delivered, in

Court.n3tWherc a Perfon is condemned in an Action
where^uagment is had againft him, then the
Gaoler is to keep the Prifoner in fafe Cuftody, but
not to ufe any inhumane Treatment.
' That, by the common Fate and Inequality of
human Affairs, Mankind cannot be alike in point
of Fortune, and it muft fall to 'the Lot of many to
beebme infolvent; and it would be very hard for
thefe of the Unfortunate, when they are reduced
by the Confinement and Miferies of a Gaol, to be
made more miferable by the Cruelty of the Gaoler ;

Who ought to treat his Prifoners with Lenity and
-Humanity, Blifs Was put in Gaol,- and was there
kept for a fmall Debt. '•

The Indictment takes notice, that Darby had the
Cuftody of the Gaol ; and that Alton was his Ser-
vant, and flood in his Place ; and performed the
fame as Darby ought to have done.

That the Prifoner at the Bar, by a long Train
and Series of cruel and inhuman Ufage, maltreated
the Deceafed (I would not be hard upon a Man in

his Circumftances) ; I may fay what the Law
allows, that he being under Darby as Servant, af-

fauked Blifs, who was a Prifoner for Debt under
his Care, and profecuted that, by putting him into

that Place, where he would not have put his Swine,
or other Beaft.

- A PJace fo damp, in which were fo many
noxious Humdurs, that any one that was put-there
muft be in danger of Death, not only from the

noxious Vapours, but from the want of % due
Covering at Top ; and from

1

' its being fo remote
from the Sun, that it could have no Influence upon
it, and muft for want of it, grow noxious, even to

Infection.

To make Mifery more miferable, he, put him
there without Bed or Bedding.

A Bed would have kept him warm, but he was
'denied-thar, "which is feldom denied even to Crimi-
nals and Convicts ; nor •would he afford him the

cold Comfort even of Straw ; but he was reftrained

from the Liberty. 'of looking out for any thing to

relieve him from the Injuries of the Place.
" He'was feveral times very hardly ufed ; he was
fo beat with a moft terrible Inftrument of Cor-
rection, a BuWs-pzzle, that his Clothes were forced

to be cut off his Body.

There is no punifhing the Body without the Con-
currence of the Mind. The Prifoner lent for this

'poor Man out of this terrible Place, in Sport and
Ridicule, to the Lodge where he had Company;
and there hat! an Iron Inftrument fixed upon his

Head,' Thurhb-fcreWs on his Thumbs, that the

BloOd ftarted from his Thumbs. He had another

Inftrument, ca.!Led a Collar, put about his Neck;
it was very far from being eafy ; it there 'made an

ImprelTion that the Mark plainly, appeared.:.- He
'had a Load .of heavy Irons on, worfe than any

Yoke of Servitude; after thefe Inftrumerits were

fixed on him, he had Fetters put upon his Legs, of

great
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wrest Weight. What then were the Fetters put-

on for ? To add to the Affliction of the Man, and

to fhew the Cruelty of the Prifoner. I have already

mentioned, that he was a Prifoner for Debt : They

fliouid not be loaded with Fetters, upon any Pre-

tence whatever.

Indeed, by an old Act of Parliament,- where

Auditors of Accounts were found indebted to their

Principal, and are imprifbned, and refiife to ac-

count:, they may be ironed ; but this is an bbfolete

difufed Law, and being in a particular Cafe ex-

cludes all others. Lord Coke takes notice; that it

is not lawful, that Prifoners for Debt by the com-

mon Law mould be put in Durefs;

The Indictment does not fay, that it was the

Occafion of his immediate Death ; but it would

have been better that one of thofe Inftruments had

put an End to his Life,-- that he had expired under

rhefe Cruelties, his Death would have put an End

to him and them together ; for every body would

rather choofe to die' immediately, than to be fo

punifhed, when Death muft be the Confequence;

But though he-furvived them; the Effects re-

mained ; the Man foon died, and that fhews that

it was the Caufe of his Death. The Indictment

charges, that the Prifoner killed and murdered

him° If we prove the Facts, they will juftify that

Conclufiori; and then we muft fubmit to your

Lordfhip, if it is Murder. If a Gaoler brings a

Prifoner to his Death by Durefs,- it is Murder ;

and the Law in fuch Cafe judges it to be Malice

prepenfe.

There is one Thing I mould have taken notice of;

that in cafe of the Death of any Prifoner, the Law
requires the Gaoler to have the Coroner's Inqueft to

fit upon the Body, to inquire the Caufe of his

Death : I don't find that was done.

Mr. Ward. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am Council of the

fame Side. If a Gaoler, or the Servant of a

Goaler, kills a Prifoner by Durefs, I take that to

Be Murder; the Reafon of the Law is plain : By

the Conftitution of this Country, a Prifon is only

for the fafe Cuftody of the Prifoners till tried or dif-

charged : If that is turned into Cruelty, it is con-

trary to the Law ; and he muft anfwer for it. If

Blifs came to his Death by Atlon, if that Ufage was

the Occafion of his Death, I muft conclude, as in

the Indictment, that he is guilty of Murder. To
fhew you, Gentlemen, that Atlon ufed him in that

barbarous manner, we fhall fhew, that the Place

he kept him in was unfit for any human Creature

;

it was not defended from the Violence of the Rains

and SeafonSj which made it moift and damp, and

very unwhokfome. He was kept here without a

Bed ; this might be the Occafion of his Death

;

but if he had Force ufed upon him afterwards,

there can be no Reafon to doubt it.

We fhall fhew you that he had actual Force ufed

upon him. He had a Cap of Iron fixed on his

Head, and a Collar of Iron on his Neck, fo that

he could not open his Jaws ; even his Suftenance

was forced to be pulled into little Pieces, for it

was impoffible before to get it into his Mouth,
which was occafioned by the Weight of his Collar.

The Man did addrefs himfelf to a Perfon, who
condefcended to chew it fit for him, to get it

into his Mouth.
Befides thefe Irons he had Thumb-fcrews on

his Thumbs, and the Blood gufhed out of them -,

befides this, he was beat with a Bull's-pizzle and

a Rope, and was black all over. Not content

with this, the Prifoner at the Bar ftamped upon
his Belly, till the Swelling was fo great, that his

Clothes were forced to be cut off his Body.
Further, to be more barbarous, he put him into

Fetters; fo ftrait that they made an Imprefiion
on his Legs, and eat into the Skin ; which occa-
fioned a Wound and Mortification in his Legs;
This was the Ufage of the Prifoner, to a poor Mart
who was only to be kept in fafe Cuftody by him. If
he did not die immediately, but languished of his

Wounds, and then died of them ; that will be as

much chargeable upon him;

If we call our Evidence, and prove the Cafe,

you will find him Guilty : That he felonioufly and
of Malice aforethought^ affaulted and murdered
Thomas Blifs:

Mr: Trigg: A Perfon confined for a very fmall
Debt, to have all thofe Engines of Torture upori

him; is contrary to Law;
Mr. Ward. It is fet forth in the Indictment,

that Darby was Keeper of the Prifon ; therefore tii

proper to proceed to prove that firft.

John. Wilfon being produced.

Mr: Marfh. What is your Name?
Mr. Wilfon. 'John Wilfon.

Mr. Marfh: Have you been fwOrn ?

Mr. Wilfon. Yes.

Mr. Marfh. Do you know the Marjhalfea

Prifon ?

Mr. Wilfon: Yes, I have beeii a Prifoner there

ever fince April 1726.
Mr. Marfh: Who was the Keeper?

. Mr. Wilfon. John Darby.
Mr. Marfh. Do you know the Prifoner at the

Bar, William Atlon ?

Mr. Wilfon. Yes.

Mr. Marjh. In the Year 1726 was Mr. Aclon
concerned, and in what Manner ?

,
Mr. Wilfon. He acted as chief Turnkey, and

fucceeded one Burleigh.

Mr. Marfh. What is the Nature of Turnkey?
Mr. Wilfon. He acted under Mr. Darby, in

taking care of the Prifoners.

Mr. Marfh. Acquaint my Lord, and the Jury,
if you remember Thomas Blifs.

Mr. Wilfon. Yes.

Mr. Baron Carter. I muft put you in mind,
you have only examined to the Year 1726.
Mr ; Marfh. - How long did he {Atlon) continue

under Mr. Darby?
Mr.- Wilfon, I can't juftly fay how long; till

Mr. Darby farmed out the Goal.

Mr. Marfh. How long had it been farmed out ?

Mr. Wilfon. I believe it had been farmed out

a Year, more or lefs.

Mr. Marfh. When was it farmed out ?

Mr. Wilfon. I believe in May 1727.
Mr. Ward. You fay, you believe it was farmed

out in 1727 ; who took care of the Prifoners then ?

Who in May 1727 ?

Mr. Baron Carter. You need not go fo far

;

take any part of the Year 1727, to the Death of

Blifs.

Mr. Ward. From what do you know he was

Turnkey ? How long was he fo before 1727 ?

Mr. Wilfon. He was fo the time I was commit-'

ted. I was committed in 1726.

Mr. Ward. . You believe he did continue as

fuch from 1726 to 1727.

Mr. Wilfon. Yes.

Mr. Ward. Did Atlon act?

Mr.
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Mr. Wilfon. ABon did aft, I feldom faw Darby

there.

Mr. Marfh, Give an Account what Condition

'lift was in.

Mr. Wilfon. When I was committed a Prifonrr

in 1726-, he was then put in the fick Ward ; a little

before the Aft pafied, to prevent frivolous and

vexatious Arrefts, there was a Draught made of

four Prifoners out of each Ward, to be put into

the Pump Ward, and I and Blifs were among them :

He then appeared to be a fad Objeft, very lame,

and I took an Opportunity to afk him the Caufe

of it, and he told me that he attempted to efcape

;

but being feen by a Woman, he was difcovered in

the Attempt,, and fell down T and diflocated his

Ancle •, and that one Rogers and Page took him, and

brought him into the Goal again, who he laid had

beat him.

Mr. ABon. I defire, my Lord, he may be afked.

if he ever faw Blifs in Irons ?

- Mr. Baron Carter. Anfwer drat,

"Mr. Wilfon. No, my Lord.

Mr. ABon. Pleafe to afk him, my Lord, if

Blifs ever fell off the Top of the Houfe.

Mr. Baron Carter. What fay you to that?

Mr. Wilfon. He did.

Mr. Baron Carter. He faid fb before.

Mr. Alton. Pleafe to afk, my Lord, if he ever

faw Blifs beat, or confined in the Strong Room.
Mr. Wilfon. I never faw him beat.

. Mr. Alton. Pleafe to afk, my Lord, if he faw
my Behaviour to the Prifoners in general.

Mr. Baron Carter. What fay you to that?

Mr..Wilfon. I have feen People beat, and put
in Irons.

Mr. Ward. Uy whofe Direftions?

Mr. Wilfon. I believe by ABon's.

.

Mr. Ward. Have you feen Alton ftrike Prifoners ?

Mr. Wilfon. I have feen him ftrike Prifoners

with his Fift.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee Blifs with an Iron In-

ftrumenton?

Mr. Wilfon. No.
Mr. Baron Carter. What Behaviour did ABon

ufe towards his Prifoners ?

Mr. Wilfon. He behaved very well to fome,

and ufed. others ill.

Mr. Strange. Wilfonh Evidence is Hearfay, be*

ing only the Declaration of the Deceafed.

Mrs. Anne Blifs fworn.

Mr. Marfh. Did you know 'Thomas Blifs?

Mrs. Blifs. Yes.

Mr. Marfh. Who was he ?

Mrs. Blifs. My Hufband.

Mr. Marfh. Do you remember the time when,

he was put into the Strong Room.
Mrs. Blifs. He was a Prifoner in the Mat foal-

fea for a fmall Debt.

Mr. Marfh. Did you ufe to vifit him ?

Mrs. Blifs. I went to him every Night and

Morning.
Mr. Marfh. Acquaint my Lord, and the Jury,

with every Step as to the Treatment of your Huf-

•and.

Mrs. Blifs. My Hufband went to make his

Efcape, and was betrayed.

Mr. Ward. Tell the Time.

Mrs. Blifs. He and fix or feven others, went

to break into a Baker's, and ABon came in.

Mr. Ward. Name the Time^

Mrs, Blifs. I can't be fure when .it was, but

1 4. The Trial of William A&on,
one Murlimus, when he was put in, was there, ami
was collared.

Mr. Marfh. Was you by ?

Mrs. Blifs. I faw it next Morning -

r I went into
the Strong Room, and Murlimus had an Iron Col-
lar on, but my Hufband was only fettered.

Mr. Marfh. I confine my Queftion only ta
your Hufband. What Room was he in ?

Mrs. Blifs. The Strong Room.
Mr. Marfh. Defcribeit.

Mrs. Blifs. It is a Room floored with Boards,
and there is a Hole big enough to put in a Pot of
Beer, and I faw him in there thro' the Hole.
Mr. Marfh. How long did he lie there ?

Mrs. Blifs. He lay there three Weeks, in the
Winter-time.

Mr. Ward. You fay, there is a little Hole big
enough to put in a Quart Ppt.

Mrs. Blifs. Yes, there is, juft on the Side of
the Door.

Mr. Baron Carter. Stay a little, I can't hear
one Word. You fay, you could not go into the
Room, but looked thro' the Hole.

Mrs. Blifs. Yes.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did you obferve the Condi-
tion of the Room ?

Mrs. Blifs. The Floor was very damp, and it

had rained that Night, and had rained in.

Mr. Baron Carter. Was it covered at top ?

Mrs. Blifs. Yes, but the Rain came in thro'
the Boards.

Mr. Fofter. Were the Irons heavy he had on ?

Mrs. Blifs. Yes, they were.

Mr. Ward. What Time of the Year was it ?

Mrs. Blifs. It was much about Chriftmas Time.
Mr. Ward. How long ago ?

Mrs. Blifs. About three Months after he was
in Goal.

Mr. Ward. What time did he firft so into
Goal?

Mrs. Blifs. I can't tell the Month.
Mr. Ward. Can't you be certain, as to the

Time ?

Mrs. Blifs. I think it was after Chriftmas, not
much.
Mr. Ward. How long fince ?

Mrs. Blifs. It was much about three Years ; it

was much about four Years fince the firft time he
attempted to efcape. He went to make an Efcape
a fecond time, by a Rope, about two or three
Months after the firft Attempt ; and then ABon
purfued after him, and took him.

Mr. Ward. Do you know this of your own
Knowledge ?

Mrs. Blifs. When I came the next Day to the

Prifon, Nichols faid, there is the Bitch his Wife,
and ABon ordered me to be called into the Lodge

;

and faid, damn you, Madam, I will have you be-

fore Juftice Ladd, for bringing the Rope to your
Hufband : Darhn you, I will confine you ; and
he put me into the Place where they put the Irons

in, adjoining to the Lodge, and kept me there an
Hour. Whilft I was there, he fent for my Hufband
into the Lodge, and put on the Scull-cap, Collar,

Thumb-fcrews, and Fetters.

Mr. Ward. Were they all put on at the fame
Time ?

Mrs. Blifs. Yes.

Mr. Ward. Who put them on ?

Mrs. Blifs. They were put on by ABen's Order.

Mr, Ward. Did you fee him order it ?

Mrs. Blifs. I heardMm order it, I did not fee it.

Mr.
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Mr. Ward. Did you fee them on your Hufband ?

Mrs. Blifs. I did. My Hufband faid, As you

are a Man, I hope you will ufe me as fuch ; Ac-

ton faid, If you will confefs who brought you the

Rope ; and ordered him into a Place called the

Dungeon ; and when he was put there, fent for me,

and faid, I will now have you before Juftice Ladd;

but having a Friend there, who interceded, I was let

go out of the Goal, and came the next Morning,

and found my Hufband in the Dungeon ; hefpoke

to me thro' the Hole.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee him ?

Mrs. Blifs. I did not fee him, but thro' the Hole.

He faid, This Place, and the cruel Ufage I have

had, will be the Death of me. He was beat fo,

that his Cloaths were forced to be cut off, and his

Bod", Stomach, and Belly, were very much fwelled.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee him beat?

Mrs. Blifs. I faw the Marks.

Mr. Ward. When did you fee him in the

Strong Room?
Mrs. Blifs. About two Hours after I came in

in the Morning ; Atlon came down the Yard at the

fame Time.
Mr. Ward. ' Had he all thefe Irons on when

Alton came down ?

Mrs." Blifs. He had them all on.

Mr. Ward. When were his Cloaths cut off?

Mrs. Blifs. His Cloaths were cut off from his

Body after Nichols beat him, becaufe he was fwelled.

Mr. Ward. You told us that you faw your

Hufband, what had he on ?

Mrs. Blifs. I faw him with the Scull-cap, Col-

lar, and Irons on.

Mr. Ward: By whofe Order were they put on ?

Mrs. Blifs. I heard Aclon order them to be put

on.

Mr. Ward. What was he fwelled with ?

Mr. Blifs. He was fwelled with the Blows that

Alton had given him, as my Hufband told me.

Mr. Fofter. How long was this before his

Death ?

Mrs. Blifs. His Cloaths were forced to be cut

down, and Aclon told the Nurfe of the fick Ward,
to take a deal of Care of him.

Mr. Fofter. Recollect what Year this was in ?

Mrs. Blifs. It was about two Years and Three-

quarters ago.

Mr. Richardfon. When he was in this Place,

(the Strong Room,) did you fee any Blood about

him?
Mrs. Blifs. He bled at the Mouth, and he told

me, that it was caufed by having the Iron Inftru-

ment on his Head ; and the Blood flowed from un-

der the Nails of his Thumbs.
Mr. Harding. Did you make any Complaint of

this Ufage ?

Mrs. Blifs. A Friend of mine did.

Mr. Harding. How long did he continue in the

Strong Room ?

. Mrs. Blifs. Above a Month at one Time, a
Week at another, and another time about three

Days.

Mr. Harding. How long before he died ?

Mrs. Blifs. About feven or eight Months be-

fore he died.

Mr. Richardfon. Did you fee your Hufband
b;at?

Mrs. Blifs. He was biack as any thing, with
the Marks of the Bull's-pizzle Aclon kept. Rogers
and Nichols knocked him down with a Bunch of
Keys, as I was told.
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Mr. Richardfon. From the time you faw him
in this Condition, till he died, how long was it?

Mrs. Blifs. About feven or eight Months.
Mr. Richardfon. When did he die ?

Mrs. Blifs. He died on Lady-day.

Mr. Richardfon. What Condition of Health
was he in ?

Mrs. Blifs. He was a pretty while in the fick

Ward, and then was removed into his own Ward.
Mr.* Richardfon. How long after this Ufage

was it before he died ?

Mrs. Blifs. Seven or eight Months.
Mr. Richardfon. Was it in Summer-time?
Mrs. Blifs. It was at the Beginning of Summer.
Mr. Baron Carter. I muft be forced to tell you,

not to afk the fame Queftions over and over again.

Mr. Richardfon. What was the Occafion of his

Death ?

Mrs. Blifs. I verily believe the cruel Ufage of
Atlon and Nichols ; for he faid to me a little be-

fore he died, 1 muft foon leave you, and nobody
is the Death of me, but Acton and Nichols.

Mr. Baron Carter. The firft Wicnefs, Wilfon
put it right, when he came in April 1726, to

Lady-day ij2y ; you muft keep her to that Time.
Mr. Harding. What Time did you fee him in

Fetters ?

Mrs. Blifs. Seven or eight Months before he
died.

Mr. Aclon. My Lord, pleafe to afk her if I

was by when the Scull-cap was upon her Hufband's
Head. .

Mr. Baron Carter. What fay you to that?

- Mrs. Blifs. I faw it on in the Strong Room.
Mr. Aclon. Pleafe to afk, my Lord, if he was

not Well after this, and went into the Country to work.
Mr. Baron Carter. Anfwer that Queftion ?

Mrs. Blifs. He went to Enfield to work, but
was fo ill he could not work ; he did not do-

three Hours Work there.

Mr. Aclon. 1 defire fhe may be afked, if he had
hot got a violent Cojd by Working.

Mrs. Blifs. When he came home, he faid he
was very bad, and I got him Half a Pint of Wine,
and put him to Bed •, he continued very ill for a
Week, keeping his Bed fome part of the Time,
and fome part fat up; and then defired me to o-ec

him into the Hofpital, for that he could not re-

cover it, and Aclon was the Occafion of his Death.
Mr. Atlon. Pleafe to afk, if any body was by

when her Hufband told her I was the Occafion
of his Death.

Mrs. Blifs. He made the Declaration as I was
fitting on the Side of the Bed.

Mr. Atlon. I defire fhe may be afked, if he
had not ftrained his Ancle, by a Fall from the
Houfe, when he attempted to efcape.

Mrs. Blifs. Yes.

Mr. Atlon. Pleafe to afk, my Lord, how long
it was after her Hufband died, before fhe com-
plained to any body, that I was the Caufe of his

Death.

Mrs, Blifs. I never complained to any body,

becaufe I had no Money to go to Law, nor Friends,

nor any body elfe to (land by me.

Mr. Aclon. Pleafe to afk, Who fhe lodged with

when her Hufband died.

Mr; Baron Carter. Anfwer that ?

Mrs. Blifs. I lodged with my Sifter.

Mr. Aclon. Pleafe to afk her, if fhe ever com-
plained to her Sifter.

Mr. Baron Carter. What fay you to that ?

B b b Mrs.
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Then the Jury fwbrrt was as followet'h.

Thomas Cole,

Miles Poole,

Robert Parkhurji,

Vincent Hollis^

Charles Buckland,

William Go/well, .

John Siggins,

Thomas Bandfordt
William Brown,

John Walter,

Robert Patten,

James Wellbeloved.

Laws'' of" this Land, the Body and Perfon of the
unfortunate Debtor is liable to Imprifonmenc, till

he pays the Debt ; and the Law takes care, that

Gaolers and Keepers of Prifons fhould have a par-

ticular Encouragement and Defence againft the

Perfons that offer Abufes to them in the Capa-
city of Gaoler

;

:

and on the other hand, the Law
takes care,, that they mall not ufe their Prifoners

inhumanely or cruelly.

" The' Nature of all Cuftody is to anfwe'r for

the Debt, owing or Injuries done ; and the Perfon
is to be kept' fafe there, till juflly' delivered in

Court.^Where a Perfon is condemned in an Action
Whereofudgment is had againft him, then the

Gaoler is to keep the Prifoner in fafe Cuftody, but
not to life any inhumane Treatment.
' That, by the common Fate and Inequality of
human Affairs, Mankind cannot be alike in point

auy, i cau i i>.»/ «"/ "^'Hr" °^ Fortune, and it muft fall to 'the Lot of many to

Cryer, make Proclamation to keep Silence upon become infolvent ; and it would be very hard for

pain of Imprilbnment. This is a Trial for^Life theie of^ the Unfortunate, when they are reducecj

Clerk, Hold up yoiir Hand (which he did).

You of the Jury, look upon the Prifoner, and

hearken to his Charge. He ftands indicted by the

Name of, &c. (prout'xn the Indictment mutatis

mutandis. )

Mr. Acion. I defire the Indictment may be read

in Latin.

Mr. Strange. I. defire Mr. Serjeant Baynej/jfaxy

be here, before it is read.

Mr. Baron Carter. I have ftaid an Hour al-

ready, I can't ftay any longer.
.

by the Confinement and Miferies of a Gaol, to be
•made more miferable by the Cruelty of the Gaoler ;

who. ought to treat his Prifon'ers with Lenity and
Humanity. Blifs was put in Gaol,, and was there

kept for a fmall Debt. "

The Indictment takes notice, that Darby had the

and Death, and I fhall commit any one that- don't

hold their Peace.'

Mr. Harding. .William Alton ftands indicted for

the Murder of Thomas Blifs. The In'di&rrient fets

forth, That John Darby wds- Keeper of^hs King's

Falace-Court at Wejlminfter, and had the Cuftody

of the Prifoners there. .
. .

Cuftody of the Gaol ; and that Alton wa's his Ser

That William Atlon, during the Time he was' "vant, and flood in his Place; and performed th<

Servant of the faid John Darby, was employed in

.and about the Cate and Cuftody of the, Prifoners

there.

• That the faid William Acion;- Being a" 'Perfon of

an inhumane and cruel Difpofition, did on the 21ft

of Otlober, in the Thirteenth Year of the late King,

performed the

fame as Darby ought to have done.

.
That the Prifoner at the Bar, by a long Train

and Series of cruel and inhuman tifage, maltreated

the Deeeafed (I would not be hard upon a Man in

his Circumftances) ; I may fay what the Law
allows, that he being under Darby as Servant, af-

cruelly, barbaroufly,' and felortiaufly beat!, affatilt;

;

; faulted Blifs, who was a Prifoner for Debt under

and wound the faid ThSmas Blifs, then being a Pri- his Care, and profecuted that, by putting him into

Toner under the Cuftody of the %A.Dafby; ; < arid ofV that Place,- where he would not have put his Swine,

Malice aforethought did carry the faid Blifs into or other Beaft.

the Strong-Room; and put on Irons and Fetters of - A PJace fo damp, in which were fo ' many
great Weight upon his Legs; and the faid Blifs ' noxious Humour's, that any one- that was put there

was expofed to the Damp, and Wet, arid Cold of muft be in danger of Death, not only from the

the faid Room ; which is a dangerous, damp, noxious Vapours, but from the want of a due

noifome, filthy, and an unwholfome Place.

The Indictment further fets forth, that he put

on an Iron Inftrument, and Engine of Torture,

upon the Head of the faid Thomas Blifs, called the

Scull-Cap; and alfo Thumb-Screws.
.

upon his

Thumbs-; and that he remained there three Hours

under all this Torture and Torment.

At the Time of the imprifdning the faid Thomas

Blifs in the Room aforefaid, he knew it to, be

damp, noifome, and filthy ; ^rid cbnfeCjuenfly very

unwholefome.

That during the Detention of the faid Thomas

Blifs in/the faid Room, by Durefs of the'imprifon-

ment, by being affaulted, beat and wounded, the

faid Thomas Blifs became languid, and contracted

fuch an Indifpofition, and ill Habit of Body, that

he languifhed ; and, by reafon of this Durefs,

died.

The Indictment concludes, that he did felo-

nioufly, voluntarily, and of Malice aforethought,

murder the faid Thomas Blifs.

Gentlemen, the Prifoner has pleaded Not Guilty";

and if we prove him guilty, you will find him fo,

Mr. Marfh. I have the Honour to be Council

for the King againft William Atlon, the Prifdrier at

the Bar. The Offence is Murder; and nobody can

be guilty of Murder, but by being a Perfon of a

malicious and cruel Nature. The Law determines

all Differences between all Subjects ; and by the

Covering at Top ; and from its being fo remote
from the Sun, that it could have no Influence upon
it, and muft for want of it, grow noxious, even to

Infection.

To make Mifery more miferable, he-put him
there wfthoat Bed or Bedding.

A Bed would have kept him warm, but he was

'denied that, which is feldom denied even to Crimi-

nals and Convicts; nop-would he afford him the

cold Comfort even of Straw ; but he was reftrained

from the Liberty. 'o£ looking out for any thing to

relieve him from the Injuries of the Place.
""• He'was feveral times very hardly uled ; he was

fo beat with a moft terrible Inftrument of Cor-

rection, a Bull's-pizzle, that his Clothes were forced

to be cut off his Body.

There is no punifhing the Body without the Con-

currence of the Mmd. The Prifoner lent for this

"pOor Man out of this terrible Place, in Sport and

Ridicule, to the Lodge whem he had Company;
and there had an Iron Inftrument fixed upon his

'Head,' Thurrib-fcrews on his Thumbs, that the

Blood ftarted from his Thumbs. He had another

Inftrument, caJLed a Collar, put about his Neck;

it was very far from being eafy ; it there made an

Impreflion that the Mark plainly, appeared:- He
'had a Load .of heavy Irons on, worfe than any

Yoke of Servitude; after thefe Inlrrumerits were

fixed on him, he had Fetters put upon his Legs, of

great

*
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oreat Weight. What then weft: the Fetters put-

on for ? To add to the Affliction of the Man, "and

to fhew the Cruelty of the Prifoner. I have already

mentioned, that he was a Prifoner for Debt : THey

fliould not be loaded with Fetters, upon any Pre-

tence whatever.

Indeed, by an old Act of Parliament,' where

Auditors of Accounts were found indebted to their

Principal, and are imprifbned, and refufe to ac-

count, they may be ironed; but this is an bbfolete

difufed Law, and being in a particular Cafe ex-

cludes all others. Lord Coke takes notice; that it

is not lawful, -that Prifoners for Debt by the com-

mon Law mould be put in Durefs:

The Indictment does not fay, that it was the

Occafipn of his immediate Death ; but it would

have been better that one of thofe Inftruments had

put an End to his Life,' that he had expired under

thefe Cruelties, His Death would have put an End

to him and them together ; for every body would

rather choofe to die immediately, than to be fo

punifhed, when Death muft be the Confequence:

But though he-furvived them* the Effects re-

mained ; the Man foon died, and that fliews that

it Was the Caufe of his Death. The Indictment

charges, that . the Prifoner killed and murdered

Him. If we prove the Facts, they will juftify that

Conclufiori; and then we muft fubmit to your

Lordfhip, if it is Murder. If a Gaoler brings a

Prifoner to his Death by Durefs,- it is Murder;

and the Law in fuch Cafe judges it to be Malice

prepenfe.

There is one Thing I mould have taken notice of;

that in cafe of the Death of any Prifoner, the Law
requires the Gaoler to have the Coroner's Inqueft to

fit upon the Body, to inquire the Caufe of his

Death : I don't find that was done.

Mr. Ward. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am Council of the

fame Side. If a Gaoler, or the Servant of a

Goaler, kills a Prifoner by Durefs, I take that to

be Murder; the Reafon of the Law is plain : By
the Conftitution of this Country, a Prifon is only

for the fafe Cuftody of the Prifoners till tried or dif-

charged : If that is turned into Cruelty, it is con-

trary to the Law; and he muft anfwer for it. If

Blifs came to his Death by Aclon, if that Ufage was

the Occafion of his Death* I muft conclude, as in

the Indictment, that he is guilty of Murder. To
fhew you, Gentlemen, that Aclon ufed him in that

barbarous manner, we fhall fhew, that the Place

he kept him in was unfit for any human Creature

;

it was not defended from the Violence of the Rains

and SeafonSj which made it moift and damp, and

very unwholefome. He was kept here without a

Bed ; this might be the Occafion of his Death

;

but if he had Force ufed upon him afterwards,

there can be no Reafon to doubt it.

We fhall fhew you that he had actual Force ufed

upon him. He had a Cap of Iron fixed on his

Head, and a Collar of Iron on his Neck, fo that

he could not open his Jaws ; even his Suftenance

was forced to be pulled into little Pieces, for it

was impoffible before to get it into his Mouth,
which was occafioned by the Weight of his Collan

The Man did addrefs himfelf to a Perfon, who
condefcended to chew it fit for him, to get it

into his Mouth.
Befides thefe Irons he had Thumb-fcrews on

his Thumbs, and the Blood gufhed out of them ;

befides this, he was beat with a Bull's-pizzle and

a Rope, and was black all over. Not content

with this, the Prifoner at the Bar ftamped upon
his Belly, till the Swelling was fo great, that his

Clothes were forced to be cut off his Body.
Further, to be more barbarous, he put him into

Fetters; fo ftrait that they made an Impreffion
on his Legs, and eat into the Skin ; which occa-
fioned a Wound and Mortification in his Legs:
This was the Ufage of the Prifdner, to a poor Mari
who was only to be kept in fafe Cuftody by him. If
he did not die immediately, but languifhed of his
Wounds, and then died of them ; that will be as
much chargeable upon him;

If we call our Evidence, and prove the Cafe,
you will find him Guilty : That he felonioufly and
of Malice aforethought* affaulted and murdered
Thomas Blifs:

Mr: Trigg: A Perfon confined for a very fmall
Debt, to have all thofe Engines of Torture upori
him; is contrary to Law;

Mr. Ward. It is fet forth in the Indictment;
that Darby was Keeper of the Prifon ; therefore ttf

proper to proceed to prove that flrft.

John.Wilfon being produced.

Mr: Marfh: What is your Name?
Mr. Wilfon. John Wilfon.

Mr. Marjh: Have you been fwbfn ?

Mr; Wilfon. Yes;

Mr; Marjh. Do you know the Marfhalfea
Prifon ?

Mr. Wilfon: Yes, I have been' a Prifoner there

ever fince April 1726;
Mr. Marfh: Who was the Keeper?

: Mr. Wilfon: John Darby.
Mr. Marfh. Do you know the Prifoner at the

Bar, William Aclon ?

Mr. Wilfon. Yes;
Mr. Marjh: In the Year 1726 Was Mr. Aclon

concerned, and in what Manner ?

,
Mr. Wilfon. He acted as chief Turnkey, and

fucceeded one Burleigh.

Mr. Marfh. What is the Nature of Turnkey?
Mr. Wilfon. He acted under Mr: Darby, in

taking care of the Prifoners.

Mr. Marjh > Acquaint my Lord, and the Jury,
if you remember Thomas Blifs.

Mr. Wilfon. Yes.

Mr. Baron Carter: I muft put you in mind,
you have only examined' to the Year 1726;
Mr; Marfh. - How long did he {ASlon) continue

under Mr. Darby ?

Mr ; Wilfon, I can't juftly fay how long; till

Mr. Darby farmed out the Goal.

Mr. Marfh. How long had it been farmed out ?

Mn Wilfon. I believe it had been farmed out
a Year, more or lefs.

Mr. Marfh. When was it farmed out ?

Mr. Wilfon. I believe in May 1727;
Mr. Ward. You fay, you believe it was farmed

out in 1727 ; who took care of the Prifoners then ?

Who in May 1727 ?

Mr. Baron Carter. You need not go fo far

;

take any part of the Year 1727, to the Death of
Blifs.

Mr. Ward. From what do you know he was
Turnkey ? How long was he fo before 1727?

Mr. Wilfon. He was fo the time I was commit^
ted. I was committed in 1726.

Mr. Ward. . You believe he did continue as

fuch from 1726 to 1727.
Mr. Wilfon. Yes.

: Mr. Ward. Did Aclon act?

Mr*
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Mr. Wilfon. Atlon did aft. I feldom faw Darly

there.

Mr. Marfh, Give an Account what Condition

Blifs was in.,

Mr.. Wilfon. When I was committed a Prifoncr

in 1726, he was then put in the lick Ward ; a little

before the Aft pafied, to prevent frivolous and

vexatious Arrefts, there was a Draught made of

four Prifoners out of each Ward, to be put into

the Pump Ward, and I and Blifs were among them :

He then appeared to be a fad Objeft, very lame,

and I took an Opportunity to afk him the Caufe

of it, and he told me that he attempted to efcape

;

but being feen by a Woman, he was difcovered in

the Attempt,, and fell down, and diflocated his

Ancle ; and that one Rogers and Page took him, and

brought him into the Goal again, who he laid had

beat him.

Mr. Atlon. I deli re, my Lord, he may beafked.

if he ever faw Blifs in Irons ?

i Mr. Baron Carter. Anfwer that.

Mr. Wilfon. No, my Lord.

Mr. AUon. Pleafe to aik him, my Lord, if

Blifs ever fell off the Top of the Houfe.

Mr. Baron Carter. What fay you to that?

Mr. Wilfon. He did.

Mr. Baron Carter. He faid fo before.

Mr. Alton. Pleafe to afk, my Lord, if he ever

faw Blifs beat, or confined in the Strong Room.
Mr. Wilfon. I never faw him beat.

. Mr. Alton. Pleafe to afk, my Lord, if he faw

my Behaviour to the Prifoners in general.

Mr. Baron Carter. What fay you to that?

Mr..Wilfon. I have feen People beat, and put

in Irons.

Mr. Ward. 'By whole Direftions?

Mr. Wilfon. I believe by Avon's.

Mr. Ward. Have you feen Alton ftrike Prifoners ?

Mr. Wilfon. I have feen him ftrike Prifoners

with his Fift,

Mr. Ward. Did you fee Blifs with an Iron In-

ftrument on?
Mr. Wilfon. No.
Mr. Baron Carter. What Behaviour did Alton

ufe towards his Prifoners ?

Mr. Wilfon. He behaved very well to fome,

-and ufed others ill.

Mr. Strange. Wilfonh Evidence is Hearfay, be*

ing only the Declaration of the Deceafed.

Mrs. Anne Blifsfworn.

Mr. Marfh. Did you know Thomas Blifs?

Mrs. Blifs. Yes.

Mr. Marfh. Who was he?

Mrs. Blifs. My Hufband.

Mr. Marfh. Do you remember the time when,

he was put into the Strong Room.
Mrs. Blifs. He was a Prifoner in the MutlhaU

fea for a fmall Debt.

Mr. Marfh. Did you ufe to vifit him ?

Mrs. Blifs. I went to him every Night and

Morning.
Mr. Marfh. Acquaint my Lord, and the Jury,

with every Step as to the Treatment of your Huf-

•and.

Mrs. Blifs. My Hufband went to make his

Efcape, and was betrayed.

Mr. Ward. Tell the Time.

Mrs. Blifs. He and fix or feven others, went

to break into a Baker's, and Alton came in.

Mr. Ward. Name the Time.

Mrs, Blifs. I can't be fure when it was, but

one Murlimus, when he was put in, was there, and
was collared.

Mr. Marfh. Was you by ?

Mrs. Blifs. I faw it next Morning v I went into
the Strong Room, and Murlimus had an Iron Col-
lar on, but my Hufband was only fettered.

Mr. Marfh. I confine my Queftion only to
your Hufband. What Room was he in ?

Mrs. Blifs. The Strong Room.
Mr. Marfh. Defcribeit.

Mrs. Blifs. It is a Room floored with Boards,
and there is a Hole big enough to put in a Pot of
Beer, and I faw him in there thro' the Hole.
Mr. Marfh. How long did he lie there ?

Mrs. Blifs. He lay there three Weeks, in th&
Winter-time.

Mr. Ward. You fay, there is a little Hole big
enough to put in a Quart Ppt.

Mrs. Blifs. Yes, there is, juft on the Side of
the Door.

Mr. Baron Carter. Stay a little, I can't hear
one Word. You fay, you could not go into the
Room, but looked thro' the Hole.

Mrs. Blifs. Yes.
Mr. Baron Carter. Did you obferve the Condi-

tion of ,the Room ?

Mrs. Blifs. The Floor was very damp, and it

had rained that Night, and had rained in.

Mr. Baron Carter. Was it covered at top ?

Mrs. Blifs. Yes, but the Rain came in thro'
the Boards.

Mr. Fofler. Were the Irons heavy he had on ?

Mrs. Blifs. Yes, they were.

Mr. Ward. What Time of the Year was it?

Mrs. Blifs. It was much about Chrijimas Time.
Mr. Ward. How long ago ?

Mrs. Blifs. About three Months after he wa*
in Goal.

Mr. Ward. What time did he firft go into
Goal ?

Mrs. Blifs. I can't tell the Month.
Mr. Ward. Can't you be certain, as to the

Time ?

Mrs. Blifs. I think it was after Chrifimas, not
much.

Mr. Ward. How long fince ?

Mrs. Blifs. It was much about three Years ; it

was much about four Years fince the firft: time he
attempted to efcape. He went to make an Efcape
a fecond time, by a Rope, about two or three
Months after the firft Attempt ; and then Allan
purfued after him, and took him.

Mr. Ward. Do you know this of your own
Knowledge ?

Mrs. Blifs. When I came the next Day to the

Prifon, Nichols faid, there is the Bitch his Wife,
and ASlon ordered me to be called into the Lodge

;

and faid, damn you, Madam, I will have you be-

fore Juftice Laddy for bringing the Rope to your
Hufband : Darhn you, I v/ill confine you ; and
he put me into the Place where they put the Irons

in, adjoining to the Lodge, and kept me there an
Hour. Whilft I was there, he fent for my Hufband
into the Lodge, and put on the Scull-cap, Collar,

Thupib-fcrews, and Fetters.

Mr. Ward. Were they all put on at the fame
Time?

Mrs. Blifs. Yes.

Mr. Ward. Who put them on ?

Mrs. Blifs. They were put on by Alton's Order.

Mr, Ward. Did you fee him order it ?

Mrs. Blifs. I heard him order it, I did not fee it.

Mr.
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Mr. Ward. Did you fee them on your Hufband ?

Mrs. Blifs. I did. My Hufband faid, As you

are a Man, I hope you will ufe me as fuch ; Ac-

ton faid, If you will confefs who brought you the

Rope ; and ordered him into a Place called the

Dungeon ; and when he was put there, fent for me,

and faid, I will now have you before Juftice Ladd;

but having a Friend there, who interceded, I was let

go out of the Goal, and came the next Morning,

and found my Hufband in the Dungeon ; he fpoke

to me thro' the Hole.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee him ?

Mrs. Blifs. I did not fee him, but thro' the Hole.

He faid, This Place, and the cruel Ufage I have

had, will be the Death of. me. He was beat fo,

that his Cloaths were forced to be cut off, and his

Bod", Stomach, and Belly, were very much fwelled.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee him beat ?

Mrs. Blifs. I faw the Marks.

Mr. Ward. When did you' fee him in the

Strong Room ?

Mrs. Blifs. About two Hours after I came in

in the Morning ; Alton came down the Yard at the

fame Time.
Mr. Ward. ' Had he all thefe Irons on when

Alton came down ?

Mrs." Blifs. He had them all on.

Mr. Ward. When were his Cloaths cut off?

Mrs. Blifs. His Cloaths were cut off from his

Body after Nichols beat him, becaufe he was fwelled.

Mr. Ward. You told us that you faw your

Hufband, what had he on ?

Mrs. Blifs. I faw him with the Scull-cap, Col-

lar, and Irons on.

Mr. Ward. By whofe Order were they put on ?

Mrs. Blifs. I heard Alton order them to be put

on.

Mr. Ward. What was he fwelled with ?

Mr. Blifs. He was fwelled with the Blows that

Alton had given him, as my Hufband told me.

Mr. Fofler. How long was this before his

Death?
Mrs. Blifs. His Cloaths were forced to be cut

down, and Alton told the Nurfe of the fick Ward,

to take a deal of Care of him.

Mr. Fojier. Recollect what Year this was in ?

Mrs. Blifs. It was about two Years and Three-

quarters ago.

Mr. Richardfon. When he was in this Place,

("the Strong Room,) did you fee any Blood about

him?
Mrs. Blifs. He bled at the Mouth, and he told

me, that it was caufed by having the Iron Inftru-

ment on his Head ; and the Blood flowed from un-

der the Nails of his Thumbs.
Mr. Harding. Did you make any Complaint of

this Ufage?
Mrs. Blifs. A Friend of mine did.

Mr. Harding. How long did he continue in the

Strong Room ?

Mrs. Blifs. Above a Month at one Time, a

Week at another, and another time about three

Days.

Mr. Harding. How long before he died ?

Mrs. Blifs. About feven or eight Months be-

fore he died.

Mr. Richardfon. Did you fee your Hufband
b^at?

Mrs. Blifs,. He was biack as any thing, with
the Marks of the Bull's-pizzle Alton kept. Rogers
and Nichols knocked him down with a Bunch of
Keys, as I was told.

Vol. IX.

Mr. Richardfon. From the time you faw him
in this Condition, till he died, how long was it?

Mrs. Blifs. About feven or eight Months.
Mr. Richardfon. When did he die?

Mrs. Blifs. He died on Lady-day.

Mr. Richardfon. What Condition of Health
was he in ?

Mrs. Blifs. He was a pretty while in the fick
Ward, and then was removed into his own Ward.

Mr.' Richardfon. How long after this Ufage
was it before he died ?

Mrs. Blifs. Seven or eight Months.
Mr. Richardfon. Was ic in Summer-time?
Mrs. Blifs. It was at the Beginning of Summer.
Mr. Baron Curler. I muft be forced to tell you,

not to afk the fame Queftions over and over again.

Mr. Richardfon. What was the Occafion of his

Death ?

Mrs. Blifs. I verily believe the cruel Ufage of
Alton and Nichols ; for he faid to me a little be-

fore he died, 1 muft foon leave you, and nobody
is the Death of me, but Alton and Nichols.

Mr. Baron Carter. The firfr. Witnefs, Wilfon
put it right, when he came in April 1726, to

Lady-day 1727 •, you muft keep her to that Time.
Mr. Harding. What Time did you fee him in

Fetters ?

Mrs. Blifs. Seven or eight Months before he
died.

Mr. Alton. My Lord, pleafe to afk her if I

was by when the Scull-cap was upon herHufband's
Head.

Mr. Baron Carter. What fay you to that?

. Mrs. Blifs. I faw it on in the Strong Room.
Mr. Alton. Pleafe to afk, my Lord, if he was

not well after this, and went into the Country to work.
Mr. Baron Carter. Anfwer that Queftion ?

Mrs. Blifs. He went to Enfield to work, but
was fo ill he could not work ; he did not do
three Hours Work there.

Mr. Alton. I defire (he may be afked, if he had
not got a violent Cojd by Working.

Mrs. Blifs. When he came home, he faid he
was very bad, and I got him Half a Pint of Wine,
and put him to Bed ; he continued very ill for a
Week, keeping his Bed fome part of the Time,
and fome part fat up; and then defired me to o-et

him into the Hofpital, for that he could not re-

cover it, and Alton was the Occafion of his Death.
Mr. Alton. Pleafe to afk, if any body was by

when her Hufband told her I was the Occafion
of his Death.

Mrs. Blifs. He made the Declaration as I was
fitting on the Side of the Bed.

Mr. Alton. I defire fhe may be afked, if he
had not ftrained his Ancle, by a Fall from the
Houfe, when he attempted to efcape.

Mrs. Blifs. Yes.

Mr. Afton. Pleafe to afk, my Lord, how long
it was after her Hufband died, before fhe com-
plained to any body, that I was the Caufe of his

Death.

Mrs, Blifs. I never complained to any body,

becaufe I had no Money to go to Law, nor Friends,

nor any body elfe to ftand by me.

Mr. Alton. Pleafe to afk, who Ihe lodged with

when her Hufband died.

Mr. Baron Carter. Anfwer that ?

Mrs. Blifs. I lodged with my Sifter.

Mr. Alton. Pleafe to afk her, if fhe ever com-
plained to her Sifter.

Mr. Baron Carter. What fay you to that ?

B b b Mrs.
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Mrs. Blifs. No, I did not. -

Mr. ASlon. Pleafe to afk, If. fhe complained 'to.

her Father or Mother.

. Mrs. Blifs. I had no Father, and as to my
Mother, I did not fee her in half a Year ; it was

above a-Quarter of a Year after my Hufband's

Death.

Mr. ASlon. I defire fhe may be afked again, if

flie did not tell her Mother.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did not you tell your Mo-
ther ?

Mrs. Blifs
%

No, I had a Difference with my
Mother, on account of her marrying a fecond Huf-
band.

Mr. ASlon. I defire fhe may be afked, when
was the firft time of her complaining, whether it

was voluntarily, or whether flie was fent for, and

by whom, and where to.

Mr. Baron Carter. You hear the Queftion.

Mrs. Blifs. One Mr. Newland, an Acquaint-

ance of my Father's, knowing how my Hufband
was ufed, lent for me.

Mr. A3on. I defire fhe may be afked, when
and where.

Mrs. Blifs. To his own Houfe.
Mr. ASlon. Pleafe, my Lord, to afk how long

ago.

Mr. Baron Carter. Anfwer that.

Mrs. Blifs. I believe half a Year.

Mr. ASlon. Pleafe to afk her, my Lord, when
Mr. Newland fent for her, what he fent for her

for ; and whether he did not fay there was Money
for her.

Mr. Baron Carter. What fay you to that?

Mrs. Blifs. Knowing how barbaroufly my Huf-
band was ufed, he faid he would have me right his

Death; and ordered me to go to a Gentleman
about it, but faid nothing of Money.

Mr. ASlon. Pleafe to afk, my Lord, if fhe did

not tell Hejler Long fhe was to have Money to fwear

her Hufband's Death to me.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did you tell Hefler Long fo ?

Mrs. Blifs. No, my Sifter came to me, and
faid, Mr. Newland defired to fee me ; and fhe faid,

flie believed there was Money for me : Afterwards

I faw Newland, and he told me to go to the Gen-
tleman.

Mr. ASlon. I defire flie may be aflced again,

if fhe did not tell Hefter Long, fhe was to have
Money to fwear her Hufband's Death to me.

Mrs. Blifs. No.
Mr. ASlon. Pleafe to afk her, if fhe did not tell

Hefler Long, fhe was to have fifty Shillings or three

Pounds.

Mr. Baron Carter. I muft take care you do
not afk her Queftions to injure herfelf.

Sufannah Dodd, being produced andfworn.
Mr. Marjh. Did you fee Blifs in Prifon ?

Mrs. Dodd, Yes, a hundred times, and once
in Irons.

Mr. Marfh. What time did you fee him. in

Irons ?

1 Mrs. Dodd. He had them on the next Day
after he was put in the Strong Room.
Mr. Marlh. What time of the Year?

Mrs. Dodd. Between Winter and Summer.
Mr. Marjh. How long before he died ?

Mrs. Dodd. A quarter of a Year.

Mr. Marjh. Do you know when he died ?

Mrs. Dodd. I was not with him.

Mr. Marfh. When do you know he died?

Have you been told when he died ?

Mrs. Dodd. - I knew he was dead, becaufc his

Wife came and- faid he was dead.

Mr. Baron Carter. Was it the firft or fecond
time he made his efcape, he was out two or three
Months ?

Mr. ASlon. My Lord, he was not out then at all.

Mr. Baron Carter. I will call the Woman again.
Mrs. Blifs being called.

Mr. Baron Carter. Was your Hufband twice
in Goal, or once?

Mrs. Blifs. Only once. -

Mr. Marfh. What Gentleman did Mr. New-
land fend you, to ?

Mr. Baron Carter. It is not ufual to afk Que-
ftions after a Witnefs has been examined, and only
called again to explain a Facl.

Mr. MarJJj. It is only to clear up what fhe has

already given in Evidence.

Mrs. Blifs. Mr. Newland, an Acquaintance of
my Father's, only fent for me.

Mr. Marjh. How long fince ?

. Mrs. Blifs. Three Weeks laft Sunday.

Mr. Baron Carter. Who is Newland?
Mrs. Blifs. He lives in Southwark.

Mr. Baron Carter. What is he ?

Mrs. Blifs. He is a Baker.

Mrs. Dodd Jlanding up again.

Mr.' Ward. When did you fee him laft in Goal ?

Mrs. Dodd. About three Months before he
died.

Mr. Ward. When did he die ?

Mrs. Dodd. I can't be certain when he died ?

Mr. Ward. What Condition did you fee him in ?

Mrs. Dodd. I went to the Strong Room to

carry him fome Victuals, and he had Thumb- fcrews

on his Thumbs, Irons on his Legs, an Iron Cap
on his Head.

Mr. Ward. Had he Fetters on his Legs ?

Mrs. Dodd. He had very large Fetters on his

Legs, and Irons crofs his Legs too. I fpoke to
him thro' the Hole.

'thefaid Irons beingproduced andviewed by the Witnefs.

Mr. Ward. Are thofe the fame, you faw upon
Blifs?

Mrs. Dodd. They are.

the. Irons called Sheers being fhewn her particularly'.

Mr. Ward. Look on them, had he any other

Irons on his Legs than thofe?

Mrs. Dood. He had the Sheers crofs his Legs,
and Fetters on befides. The Deceafed afked me
to give him Relief, and defired me to chew his

Vi&uals, for his Mouth was fore ; and I pulled it

to Pieces, and fed h|m.

Mr. Ward. What was the Occafion of his

Mouth being fore ?

Mrs. Dodd. He was confined two Days in this

Condition.

Mr. Ward. How do you know it ?

Mrs. Dodd. By being fent backwards and for-

wards of Errands.

Mr. Ward. Did he fpeak to you ?

Mrs. Dodd. Yes, he ippke to me feveral times.

Mr. Harding. Could he chew ?

Mrs. Dodd. I don't believe he could chew.

Mr. Fofter. How long was he in this Condition

in the Strong Room ?

Mrs. Dodd. A Day or two.

Mr. Ward. How long ago ?

Mrs. Dodd. Five or fix Months ago.

Mr. Ward. How long ago is it fince you faw

him in that Condition ? Reco!le<5t yourfelf, how
long ago it might be.

Mrs;
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Mrs. Dodd. I can't cell exactly.

Mr. Ward. How long was it after he was

turned out, before it was reported he was dead ?

Mrs. Dodd. About half a Year.

Mr. Ward. How long was it then, before he

that Condition ?

This was about a quarter of a YearDodd.
was in

Mrs,

before.

Mr. Ward.

Mrs. Dodd.

Mr. Ward.

It

Mrs. Dodd.

Mr. Harding.

Mrs. Dodd.

Mr. Harding.

Mrs. Dodd.

What time of the Year was it ?

was about Southwark Fair-time.

Did you fee him bleed at the

Mouth, or any where elle ?

Mrs. Dodd. There is a great Hole on the Side

of the Door, and I faw him fcrewed, and faw him

bleeding at his Thumb Nails.

Being againJhewn the Iron Injlrument called the Sheers.

Mr. Ward. How was it ufed ?

Mrs. Dodd. It goes between the Legs.

Mr. Harding. What fort of a Place is the

Strong Room ?

It is a large Room and ftrong.

Defcribe the Room. Is it damp ?

It is not damp ; it is dry enough.

Is it covered at Top ?

It is leaded over at Top. I gave

him Drink thro' the Hole by the Door, while he

held his Head backward ; he could not take it

himfelf, becaufe of his Hands being confined.

Mr. Atlon. ' Pleafe to afk, my Lord, if he was

well in Health, when he came to lodge at the

Houfe where Ihe lived ?

Mrs. Dodd. He was only lame in his Legs

;

he was well as to every thing elfe.

Mr. Atlon. Pleafe to afk her, if me did not fee

him the Day after he came out of the Strong Room ?

Mr. Baron Carter. Did you fee him the Day

after he came out of the Strong Room ?

Mrs. Dodd. No, it was two Days after.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did you fee him when his

Cloaths were cut off?

Mrs. Dodd. No.

Ruth Butler, being produced, was /worn.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee Blifs in the Goal ?

I was a Prifoner in 1725.

How long did you continue a Pri-

Mrs. Butler. They put on long Irons, that kept

his Legs to a vaft Extent.

Mr. Ward. When was this ?

Mrs. Butler. The next Morning after he fell in

going over the Houfe ; in the latter End of Febru-

ary, or the Beginning of March,
Mr. Baron Carter. You fay it was the latter

End of February, or the Beginning of March.
Was it the firft time of his efcaping ?

Mrs. Butler. Yes.

Mr. Richard/on. Did you fee him after he went
out of Gaol ?

Mrs. Butler. I never faw him after he went out

of Gaol.

Mr. Ward.
fore he died ?

Mrs. Butler

Mr. Ward.

How long was he out of Gaol be-

Mrs. Butler,

Mr. Ward.

foner ?

Mrs. Butler. I continued till I was cleared by

the late Act, about fourteen Days ago.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee Blifs ?

Mrs. Butler. I did.

Mr. Ward. How long was he in Prifon, while

you was there ? Give an Account of what you

knew of Blifs.

Mrs. Butler. He was a Prifoner, I cannot fay

how long ; but I faw him going over the Houfe,

and he fell off; and was taken on the other Side,

and brought in again ; and was put in the Strong

Room by Atlon, Ihomas Nichols, Rogers and

Page.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee Atlon put him there ?

Mrs. Butler. I faw Atlon concerned in putting

him there. He kept him there till the other Pri-

foners were locked up, and then brought him into

the Sick Ward, and Atlon beat him with a Bull's-

pizzle there, and ftamped upon his Body feveral

Times, he (Blifs) lying upon the Ground. He
had hurt his Leg with the Fall, and thought it was

broke. He continued in the Sick Ward that

Night, and the next Day they carried him into the

Lodge, and there put Irons on.

Mr. Ward. What Irons?

4

I don't know.
Recollect the lafl time you faw him

in Gaol ; when was it ?

Mrs. Butler. I cannot fay.

Mr. Harding. Did you fee him when he left the

Gaol ? How was he ?

Mrs. Butler. He was very bad, very ill ; I

heard him often fay after this Ufage, that the

Bruifes and Hurts Atlon gave him by ftamping

upon him, would be the Occafion of his Death.

Mr. Richardfon. Do you believe that thofe

Bruifes and that ill Ufage was the Occafion of his

Death ?

Mrs. Butler. I verily believe they were the Oc-
cafion of his Death.

Mr. Richardfon. What State of Health was he

in when he left the Gaol ?

Mrs. Butler. In a very ill State of Health.

Mr. Baron Carter. For my Satisfaction and the

Jury's, give an Account particularly when he was
beat with the Bull's-pizzle.

Mrs. Butler. He was firft beat with the Bull's-

pizzle ; then flung upon the Ground, and ftamped
upon.

Mr. Baron Carter. Whereabouts did Atlon

ftamp upon him ?

Mrs. Butler. Betwixt his Belly and his Stomach,
and upon his Belly.

Mr. Baron Carter. How many times did you
obferve him to ftamp upon him (Blifs?)

Mrs. Butler. Three times.

Mr. Richardfon. I will afk you one Queftion.

Mr. Baron Carter. I can't admit you to afk

any Queftions now; I afked them for my own,
not your Information.

Matthew Bacon (being called andfworn.)

Mr. Ward. Did you fee the Deceafed ?

Mr. Bacon. Yes, feveral times ; I faw him
lick, and when his Legs were

What State of Health was he in ?

He was very fickly and very lame ;

fwelled, and he complained of the

had received from Atlon.

Did you fee him in the Strong

when he was

fwelled.

Mr. Ward.
Mr. Bacon.

his Legs were

Bruifes that he

Mr. Ward.
Room?

Mr. Bacon. I was not a Prifoner then ; I was

a Prifoner from about the latter End of April to

Michaelmas following, and then I was difcharged.

He was fick great Part of that Time, and faid

he fhould do,well enough, if not for the Bruifes ;

and that that Rogue, Atlon, had done that to

him, which he fhould never recover.

Mr. Harding. What State of Health was he in,

when you left the Prifon ?

Mr.
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Mr. Bacon. He was fickly.

Mr. Richardfon. Do you know the Strong

Room ?

Mr. Bacon. Yes ; it is (landing at the South-

Eaft Part of the Gaol ; and is a Terror to all

thofe that behave themfelves ill , and is not fie

to put a human Creature in, to remain there.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee him after you was
difcharged ?

Mr. Bacon. I was difcharged about Michaelmas

1726, and went to the Gaol to fee him between

Michaelmas and Chriftmas; and I am pofitive he

was never well while I faw him in Gaol.

Mr. Ward. Did he complain of any thing ?

, Mr. Bacon. He complained of Pains in his

Side, which he attributed to Aclon.

Mr. Harding. What Sort of a Place is the

Strong Room ?

Mr. Bacon. It is a Square, as big as the Square

between the Pofts in the Court ; and has no Light

but through a little Hole on the Side of the

Door ; and it is damp.
Mr. Harding. Is it unwholfome ?

Mr. Bacon. It is undeniably to all Mankind un-

wholfome. I have feen People dead in it.

Mr. Baron Carter. What is the Prifoner's ge-

neral Character in the Gaol ?

Mr. Bacon, A great many give him an ill Cha-
racter, but I never had any Abufe from him ; I

never deferved it.

Mary Gillis (being /worn.)

Mr. Ward. Do you know Blifs ?

Mrs. Gillis. Yes ; I was a Prifoner nineteen

Months, and remember Blifs very well.

Mr. Ward. Give an Account of what you know
in relation to Blifs.

Mrs. Gillis. The Account I can give is this

:

The Man was almoft perifhed for Want, and with

a Rope had attempted to efcape, being tied round

his Middle ; but being difcovered, the Rope was

cut, and he fell into the Yard on the other Side,

and received Damage in one of his Legs ; and

though he could not ftand, Aclon and his Servants

brought him into the Lodge.

Mr. Ward. When was it ?

Mrs. Gillis. In an Evening ; about the Begin-

ning of March.

Mr. Ward. Who were Avon's Servants ? Name
them.

Mrs. Gillis. Richard Page, Nichols and Rogers.

Aclon was there himfelf ; they pulled and hawled

him about, and Aclon beat him with a Bull's-

pizzle ; he flood upon one Leg, for he could not

fet the other to the Ground, and cryed out for

Mercy ; and they afked him, who gave him the

Rope? He faid, Thomas Craib. Then they put

him in a Hole, a little Place under the Stairs, and

he lay there a little while ; and when he came out,

they ironed him on one Leg.

Mr. Ward. Do you believe this Ufage was the

Occafion of his Death ?

Mrs. Gillis. I believe in my Heart he died for

want of Food, as well as by being fo uied.

Mr. Richardfon. Did you fee his Body ?

Mrs. Gillis. I never did.

Mr. Harding. They wanted him to confefs who
brought the Rope ?

Mrs. Gillis. Yes; they did afk him who
brought it.

Mr. Harding.. What Time was it ?

Mrs. Gillis. It was Candle-light; Icame out of

one Carey's Shop.

Mr. Ward. What State of Health was he in

when he left the Gaol ?

Mrs. Gillis. I came out before him. He was
fick in the Sick Ward when I came out.

Mr. Ward. What Irons had he on ?

Mrs. Gillis. I never faw him but with one Iron

on.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee him beat ?

Mrs. Gillis. Yes ; I did ftand by, and faw him
beat ; and he fell down through Weaknefs from
the Hurt.

Mr. Harding. Did you ever hear him complain,

of the Injuries he received?

Mrs. Gillis. I never went near him, nor afked

him.

Mr. Harding. How many Blows did you fee

him receive ?

Mrs. Gillis. I cannot tell.

Mr. Harding. How long were they ufing him
in that Manner ?

Mrs. Gillis. They were Half a Quarter of an
Hour ufing him in that Manner.

Mr. Harding. Was Aclon by ?

Mr. Gillis. He was prefent at the fame Time
he was beat : But he was beat moftly by Nichols.

James Abbot was fworn.

Mr. Ward. Did you keB'ifs?
Mr. Abbot. Yes ; I faw him drubbed, fo that

no Man was fo drubbed.

Mr. Ward. By whom ?

Mr. Abbot. By Aclon's Servants.

Mr. Ward. With what ?

Mr. Abbot. With a Rope and a Bull's-pizzle,

Mr. Ward. Was Aclon by ?

Mr. Abbot. I can't fay that.

Mr. Ward. Who were they that beat him ?

Mr. Abbot. He was beat by Page and Nichols.

Mr. Ward. You fay they beat him with a
Bull's -pizzle and a Rope.

Mr. Abbot. Yes.

Mr. Ward. Was ASon in the Prifon then ?

Mr. Abbot. Yes, he was.

Mr. Ward. Was Aclon in the Yard ?

Mr. Richardfon. Did you fee Blifs in the Strong
Room ?

Mr. Abbot. No.
Mr. Baron Carter. Will you (fpeaking to the

Prifoner) afk any Queftions ?

Mr. Aclon. My Lord, pleafe to afk the Que-
ftion, Whether I ever ufed the Prifoners ill during

the Time he was there ?

Mr. Abbot. I did fee him beat a great many
People, but can't fay who.

Matthew Brandon wasfworn.

Mr. Ward. Did you know Blifs ?

Mr. Brandon. Blifs was a Prifoner when I came
in, in 1726; I went there on the 16th of March,

1726.

Mr. Ward. How long did you continue there ?

Mr. Brandon. Six Months.
Mr. Ward. Did you fee Blifs ?

Mr. Brandon. Yes.

Mr. Ward, What Condition did you fee him

in?

Mr. Brandon. He was a Cripple.

Mr. Ward. From what Time do you count the

Year?
Mr. Brandon. From the 25th of March j I can-

not be fure whether it was 1725 or 1726.

Mr. Trigg. What manner did vou fee his- Legs

in ?

Mr.
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• Mr. Brandon. I faw one very much bruifed by

the Irons that were put on. There was a Mark
about as big as the Top of one's Finger.

Mr. Ward. Was his Leg fwelled ?

Mr. Brandon. It was very much fwelled.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee both his Legs ?

Mr. Brandon. I took it to be the left Leg.

Mr. Ward. Was his Ancle ftrained ?

Mr. Brandon. I don't know any thing of the

-ftraining of his Ancle -, it was much about the Ancle.

Mr. Baron Carter. If it was his Leg that he

hurt ; that's an Anfwer.

Mr. Ward. That remains upon them to prove.

Had the Skin been broke ?

Mr. Brandon. The Skin had been broke, and

it was fwelled above and below ; and there was the

Mark of the Iron.

Mr. Harding. What Sort of Mark was it ?

Mr. Brandon. \r w is a circular Mark.
Mr. Harding. Did he make any Complaint to

you ?

Mr. Brandon. I gave him Part of a Mug of

Ale; and as he was relating his Grievances to

me, he told me he defired me to fee Aclon profe-

cuted, in cafe he died.

Mr. Harding. What did he tell you?
Mr. Brandon. He told me he was very barba-

roufly ufed by AHon, and he was the Occafion of
his Death.

Mr. Harding. How long was it before you left

hira in Gaol, that he made this Declaration ?—

—

What time of the Year was you difcharged ?

Mr. Brandon. I went out in Auguft.

Mr. Aclon. My Lord, pleafe to alk, how long
it was after Blifs's Death before he made Com-
plaint ?

Mr. Baron Carter. What fay you to that ?

Mr. Brandon. I made no Complaint of this,

but fince I have been at home ; I have been beyond
the Seas.

Mr. Aflon. Pleafe to afk, how long it was be-

fore he went out of England, after he was dif-

charged ?

Mr. Baron Carter. Anfwer that.

Mr. Brandon. I was difcharged in Auguft, and
went abroad in about two Months time ; and it is

three Months fince I came home again.

Mr. Ward. Did you ever fee any Irons upon
Blifs?

Mr. Brandon. No.
Mr. Ward. Did you ever fee him beat ?

Mr. Brandon. No.
Mary Renwood was /worn.

Mr. Baron Carter. I beg you would let us know
11 the Time better ; I mould be glad to be fatisfied as

1 to that.

Mr. Ward. Give an Account of what you know
of Blifs?

Mrs. Renwood. I never was a Prifoner, but
1 carried him Victuals.

Mr. Baron Carter. You knew Blifs ? Did you
fee hirn in Irons ?

Mrs. Renwood. Yes, my Lord, once. After
his Fetters were taken off, I faw his Legs where the
Irons had been on ; and the Irons had eat very deep
into both his Legs.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did you fee the Irons on ?

Mrs. Renwood. I faw the Irons on in the Yard,
but that was before.

Mr. Baron Carter. Was the Sorcnefs of his

Legs occafioned by the Irons ?

Mrs. Renwood. Yes.
Vol. IX.

Mr. Baron Carter. Upon what Occafion did

you go to him ?

Mrs. Renwood. I went to carry him Victuals

and Clothes. When I faw him in the Sick Ward,
the Small of his Legs were fwelled as big as the

Calf.

Mr. Ward. When was this ?

Mrs. Renwood. I can't be certain as to the time.
Mr. Ward. Go on.

Mrs. Renwood. The Skin was broke, and his

Legs were fore and raw in the Places where the

Marks of the Irons were.

Mr. Ricbardfon. What did you carry him ?

Mrs. Renwood. I carried him a Pair of Stock-
ings, but he could not put them on.

Mr. Ward. Had he no Stockings on ?

Mrs. Renwood. When I went to him he had no
Stockings, no Shirt, only a Blanket.

Mr. Ward. What Size were the Stockings ?

Mrs. Renwood. They were my Hufband's
Stockings, but of a fmall Size.

Mr. Ward. If his Legs had not been fwelled,

might he have got them on ?

Mrs. Renwood. I believe he might.

Mr. Ward. Did he make any Complaint to ydU ?

Mrs. Renwood. He faid, he was afraid he mould
never be his own Man again, by the ill Ufage he
had received in the Gaol.

Mr. Ward. Did he fay who ufed him ill ?

Mrs. Renwood. No ; I did not afk him.

Peter Purchace, being fworn.

Mr. Ward. Did you know Blifs when in Prifon?

Mr. Purchace. Yes ; he was a Prifoner fome
time before I was a Prifoner, in the Year 1726;
and he related to me the Ufage he had had.

Mr. Ward. When was you a Prifoner?

Mr. Purchace. I became a Prifoner the 26th of
March, 1726. I was difcharged fome time before

he was.

Mr. Ward. When had you the Difcourfe with
him ?

Mr. Purchace. In May or June.

Mr. Ward. How long did he continue in Gaol ?

Mr. Purchace. He was there 10 Months during

the Time I was there; he told me he was ironed,

and
Mr. Baron Carter. You muft not fpeak to Hear-

fay. What he told you don't fignify. Did you
fee his Legs ?

Mr. Purchace. I did ; and the Marks of the

Irons were upon them. His Legs were fwelled

very much both of them ; and one continued

fwelled until he went out of the Gaol.

Mr. Ward. What was the Occafion of their

being fwelled ?

Mr. Purchace. It was occafioned by wearing
the Irons.

Mr. Ward. Were they raw ?

Mr. Purchace. They were not raw ; but I faw
the Marks of the Irons upon them.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee his Thumbs ?

Mr. Purchace. I did -, and he told me, that he
had been Thumb-fcrewed.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee any Marlft upon them?
Mr. Purchace. I faw his Thumbs very black,

and much bruifed about the Joints 5 and he told

me, he had wore the Scull-cap.

Mr. Ward. Did he complain of any Bruifes ?

Mr. Purchace. He complained of his Side.

Mr. Ward. When did he go out ?

Mr. Purchace. I can't tell the exaft Time ; I

went out a little before him.

Ccc * Edmond.
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Edmond Commins, being fworn.

Mr. Ward. Did you know Blifs ?

1 Mr. Commins. Yes.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee /&?«« do any thing to

him?
Mr. Commins. No ; but he told me, he believed

he had got his Death by AHon.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee any Irons on him ?

Mr. Commins. I faw them ; they were very re-

markable ; he declared to me, that Afton put them

on, and beat and- abufed him.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee his Legs ?

Mr. Commins. I did ; and his Legs were like a

Herfe's Fetlock cut with a Clog.

Mr. Ward. What Time ?

Mr. Commins. I cannot fay.

Mr. Ward. Bow long before his Death ?

Mr. Commins. A considerable Time; when he

died, I was abroad in India ; I was there two Years

and three Months. I was by when Aklon put Blifs

and fome others in the Strong Room ; and I heard

him fay to Blifs, I thought I had given you enough
already, but I will give you more.

Mr. Ward. What kind of a Place is the Strong

Room ?

Mr. Commins. I have been twice in that Prifon;

it is very damp, and if it rains never fo little, it

comes through.

Mr.- Ward. Had he any Bed ?

Mr. Commins. No ; there is no Bed allowed to

be carried in.

. Mr. Ward. Is there any Place to let in the Air

or Light ?

Mr. Commins. There is a fmall Hole, about

twelve Inches, on the Side of the Door.

Mr. Ward. Was it proper to put a human
Creature in ?

9 Mr. Commins. No ; I have feen -Hogs lie in a

bf tter Place : The Common Sewer runs underneath

it, and the Drain from the Vault.

Mr. Ward. Is it unwholfome ?

Mr. Commins. It is very unwholfome.

Edward Murfey was fworn.

Mr. Richardfon. Did you know the Deceafed ?

Mr. Murfey. I did ; he was in Prifon when I

came.

Mr. Richardfon. What Condition was he in?

Did you fee him?
Mr. Murfey. Yes ; I heard him fay, that he

had fo much Beating in the Lodge, that he could

never recover it.

Mr. Richardfon. Did you fee any Irons upon
him ?

Mr. Murfey. I faw him in the Strong Room
with Handcuffs on his Hands, and large Fetters on

his Legs.

Mr. Richardfon. Did you fee his Legs ? What
Condition were they in ?

Mr.. Murfey. I faw them ; they were black and

blue ; and they were raw in a Circle, and the Skin

was off.

Mr. Richardfon. ' Did he complain of any
Bruifes ?

Mr. Murfey,. He complained of his Side.

,
Mr. Ailon. Did he never talk of falling off" the

Houfe, and that he was hurt thereby ?

Mr. Murfey. I never he<ird him.

Ellis Roberts was fworn.

Mr. Ward. Did you know Blifs ?

Mr. Roberts. I faw him in Prifon, and faw:the

Fetters upon both his Legs.
- Mr. Ward. Did you iee him after he went out?

bnc."

Strong

Mr. Roberts. I cannot fay.

Mr. Ward. Did he make any Complaint to

you ?

Mr. Roberts. He told me, that his Legs were
very bad, and defired me to go to Mr. Darby about
it

',
which I did, but was afraid to fpeak in the

Prifon, feeing People ufed fo ill ; and I fpoke to

him at the Door, and Darby faid

Mr. Baron Carter. What Darby faid is no Evi-
dence.

Mr. Ward. Upon what Account did you go
to him?

• Mr. Roberts. I went to Darby to defire the
Fetters might be taken off; or otherwife, that thofe
might be taken off, and bigger put on ; for his
Legs were fwelled fo much that they hid the Irons

;

the Iron hung almoft out of Sight on one Side.
Mr. Ward. Did he fhew you any other Marks >

Mr. Roberts. No.
Mr. Ward. Did you fee him in the

Room ?

Mr. Roberts. I did fee him in the Strong Room

;

and I faw feveral more there lying upon the
Ground, coming to fee him after Work.

Mr. Ward. What Sort of a Place is it ?

Mr. Roberts. There is only one Place to look
in at, a Hole on the Side of the Door. It is very
difmal to look into.

Mr. Ward. Was it dry ?

Mr. Roberts. I can't fay. At the fame time
Blifs was there, I faw another Man with an Iron
about his Neck in the fame Room.

Mr. Baron Carter. Would you (fpeakino- to
the Prifoner) have me afk any Queftions ?

Mr. Alien. No, my Lord.
Mr. Richardfon.

.
It was infmuated, that the

Man went to work. We /hall produce the Perfon
where he went to work, to fhew he was not able.
William Cowley, Mafier Carpenter, was fworn.
Mr. Marfh. Did you know Blifs ?
Mr. Cowley. I remember -his coming out of

Gaol ; and after he came out of Gaol, he came to
work with me.

Mr. Marfh. What Trade' are you ? !

Mr. Cowley. A Carpenter.
Mr. Marfh. Give an Account what State of

Health Blifs was in when he came to work for
you.

Mr. Cowley. I had a Job of Work at Southgate
i

and came to Town generally on a Saturday Night

;

and he came the Day after, and faid, he was com-
ing to work for me ; I faid he was too weak, and
he had better be purged and blooded before- he
went down. I left him in Town, and when I came
again from the Country, he came to me ; I ailed
him, how he did then? He faid, pretty hearty.
I and the reft of the Men went down; and on
Monday

_

he came down after us to Southgate. I

afked him, How he got down, and if he came to
work ? He faid, I don't doubt but 1 fhall, in

Grace of God. I got him' fome Mutton, and
made Broth of it; and he endeavoured to work,
but was very little able, and did nothing that Day.
The next Day-he came to work, and plained three
Boards-, and then faid, he could not work any
longer. I afked him, what he would have ? Give
me, fays he, a Dram of Geneva, or Brandy, one
of which they got ; and laid him down, and threw
their Clothes over him. J afked him, if he could
eat any thing? He faid, he believed he could eat
fome Bacon ; but when ft came, lie could not touch
a Bit. I faid, can you eat any thing elfe? He faid,

No,
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No, nothing. I then fpoke to the Woman of the

Houfe -to get him fome Sugar-fops, which (he did ;

but it did him no good ; he grew worfe and woife.

I ,-ifkcd him, if I fhould fend to the' Apothecary ?

He laid, No : He attempted to come up, but

could not. On Saturday Night I came to London ;

I afked him, if I fhould leave any thing ? He laid,

No •, but defired his Sifter might be lent for ; and

I think I lent for her, and my Son, Thomas,- km
for the Apothecary. And when I came back on

the- Monday he was worfe, and the People were un-

eafy with me for bringing a fick Man ; fo I got

the Man, that carried my Timber, to bring him

to London; and he was put into the Hofpital ; and

on the 25th or 26th of March He died.

Mr. Marjh. Was you with him in the Hofpital?

Mr. Cowley. -Hearing he was abufed, I went to

fee him. He had Holes in his Legs when he came

down to me-, and his Words were, Mafter, that

Rooue Atlon, and thofe other Rogues, are the

this was about a Month before he

was going away,

Death of- me

;

died. ,

- 'Mr. Marjlj.

the Country?

Mr. Cowley.

Mr. Marjh.

Mr. Cowley.

How long was he with you in

About nine Days.

Did he complain of any thing?

About a Month before he died, he

complained for a Week together ?

Mr. Baron Carter. Did the Deceafed- complain

of his Side ?

Mr. Cowley. He told me, that they took and

held him by the Legs, and his Head knocked on

the Ground ; and kept him chained in Irons.

: Mr. Baron Carter. Did he complain of his Side ?

Mr.. Cowley. .
He complained of inward Bruifes.

William Cowley, junior, fworn,

' Mr. Marjh. Acquaint my Lord, with what

you know of Blifs ?

Mr. Cowley: After he came out of Prifon he

come to fee for me at my Lodgings.

Mr. Marjh. Don't tell all you .know in your

Life-time r '

Mr. Cowley. When Blifs- came to fee for me,

I met him in Crooked Lane, and afked him, How
he did ? He faid, as well as can be expected

;

for the, Bruifes I have received- from thofe Rogues,

I (hall never recover.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did- you fee his Legs ?

Mr. Cowley. Yes, and they were black, blue*

and yellow, about the Calf. When he came to

Soulbgale, I afked him then how he did, he faid as

well as can be expected -, for 1 have got thofe

Bruifes I- (hall never recover.

Mr. Marjh. Tell how he was at Southga-te ?

Mr. Cowley. After he had done Work, he went

tip to Bed, and faid, I hope I (ball -do well, and put-

ting his Hand to his Bread, faid he was very fore.

After he began to work, he fainted. We had a

Fire made,- and laid him down, and afked him if

he could eat, he faid_ if we could get him fome

Bacon -, but when it came he could not touch it.

Then we got--Him' fome Bread and Ale, and he

could but juft take it down, and brought it up
again/ and complained of Pains. He was after-

wards blooded, and the Blood was of all manner
of Colours^ and mighty watery.
: Mr: MarJIo. Did you fee any Marks but in

his Legs?

Mr. Cowley. ' He faid ' thofe Rogues had given

him Bruilc-s_he fhould never recover.

- Mr, Mwj!.\ .Did he name any body?
-

1 Mr. Cowley. Yes, .he named Atlon, and a little

Fellow he had (hewn to me when at the Goal.

Mr. Barori Carter. When he

what did he complain of?

Mr. Cowley. He faid, I (hall never overcome
the Blows received by thefe "Villains ; and I muft
lay my Death to Atlon and thofe Rogues.

Samuel Parker was fworn.

Mr. Marjh. Did you know Thomas Blifs ?

Mr. Parker. I knew Thomas Blifs when he
came out of Goal ; I faw him come down to

Southgate to work, but he was fitter to go to Bed.

He worked with me, and lay down on the Bench
feven or eight times.

Mr. Marfi. Did he complain ?

Mr. Parker. He complained of his Stomach
and Legs, and faid that his Stomach was beat to

a great degree, and that Atlon had put on Irons

on his Legs, (which extended them a Yard) and
put on an Iron on his Head, Thumb-fcrews on his

Thumbs, fo that the Blood

of his Thumbs.
Mr. Marjh. Did you fee his Legs?

Mr. Parker. Yes, they were fwelled fo, that

he was forced to wear old Slippers ; and they looked

of many Colours ; and there was a Hole in one of

of them big enough to put your Thumb in.

Mr. Marjh. What Condition was he in?

•Mr. Parker. In a very weak Condition, not fie

to work.

Mr. Marjh.

Mr. Parker.

gufhed out at the End

How long did he work?
About a quarter of an Hour, and

then faid, Mafter I can't work any more ; he

then laid down, and they made a Fire for him.

Mr. Marjh. Had he any Apprehenfion of

Death ?

Mr. Parker. Fie faid, that the Bruifes and the

Blows he had received were the Occafion of his

Death, and he fhould never recover them, and

hoped fome good Perfon or other would profecute

them for it.

Mr. Baron Carter. Now, you have heard the

Charge againft you, by fixteen Witneffes, you
ftand upon your Defence.

Mr. Atlon. Notwithftanding what the People

have fwore againft me, I hope to make it appear,

that I am innocent. • -

Thomas Blifs, was a Prifoner in December 1J25,
and he attempted to efcape by a Rope, to get

over a Houfe; but fome People feeing him, he fell

off the Houfe on the other Side, which is twenty-

four Feet high : I went round, and found him
lying on the Ground ; I took -him up by the Arm,
and afked him the Reafon why he did fo ; he faid,

he was poor, and he could not get out, without

fomebody would affift him: I put him into the

fick Ward, to be taken Care of, and allowed him
Two-pence per Day ; and had a Surgeon to bathe

his Leg, which he had hurt in the Fall. He con-

tinued in Cuftody, and continued in the fick Ward
only tillhis -Leg was well, and then went into the

Pump Ward, where he was chofe Conftable, but

for fome Mifdemeanor was turned out ; it was for

cheating the other- Prisoners of the Ward. After

he was difcharged, -he continued three Weeks at

one Grejbam's near the Marjhaljea Gate, and was

fuddled feveral Days. He went into the Country

and came up again, and faid he had catched Cold,

was put into the Hofpitah, and there died of a

Fever. My Lofdf Tihce his Fall, he never had any

Irons on, and-he lived- near twelve Months after.
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I have feveral Witneffes ready to prove thofe Facts,

which I will call.

Samuel Bullock was [worn.

Mr. Atlon. Give an Account of what Ufage
Blifs had in the Prifon ?

Mr. Bullock. After making a long Paufe. My
Lord, I may be a little ftartled, having never been
before fuch an Audience before, therefore defire a

little time to recover myfelf.

Mr. Baron Carter. You muft propofe what
Queftions you would have aflced, to the Court.

Mr. Alton. Pleafe to afk, my Lord, if Blifs

was on the top of the Houfe, and what Ufage he

faw when he came back ?
i

Mr. Bullock. In March 1725 or 1726, I went
to fee Mr. Atlon, and there was an Out-cry He was
here, he was there ; and Atlon went into Axe and
Bottle Yard, and brought Blifs along with him.

I faw no Barbarity ufed, but faw fome of them
ftrike him.

Mr. Atlon. Pleafe to afk, if he faw any Irons

on?
Mr. Baron Carter. What fay you to that ?

Mr. Bullock. I faw no Irons on. He continued

with Mr. Alton till he was confined in the fick
- Ward, and a Friend and myfelf gave a Shilling

a piece, becaufe he complained he was deftitute,

and had no Suftenance.

Mr. Alton. My Lord, pleafe to afk, if he did

not complain of his Legs and Back by the Fall.

Mr. Bullock. I faw him in a miferable Condition.

Mr. Baron Carter. The Queftion was, if he
did not complain of his Leg and Back by the Fall.

Mr. Bullock. He complained of his Ancle and
his Side.

Mr. Atlon. Pleafe to afk, my Lord, if there

was any Irons on fhould he have feen them.
Mr. Baron Carter. I think that Queftion will

not be fo much for your Service 5 you may have
it afked if you pleafe.

Robert Holmes wasfworn.
Mr. Alton. Pleafe to afk him, my Lord, whe-

ther he remembers the Efcape of Blifs, and when.
Mr. Holmes. I know of Blifs'a breaking out

into Axe and Bottle Yard, and faw Atlon and Ro-
gers bring him into the Prifon, fupporting him
upon their Shoulders.

Mr. Atlon. Pleafe to afk, if he had any Irons

on, or Abufe given him.

Mr. Holmes. He had no Irons on, no Abufe
given.

Mr. Atlon. What did he complain of?
Mr. Holmes. He only complained of his Legs,
Mr. Atlon. Where did he go after he was dif-

6harged ?

Mr. Holmes. He went and lodged at one Gre-

Jham's, and I drank with him very often in an
Evening, and he and I took a walk together,

and he then declared to me, that Atlon had
ufed him very well, and if it had not been for

him, he muft have perifhed before he got dis-

charged ; and when we came back to Mr. Grefham's

he told me, he was to go to work at Southgate,

which he did, and ftaid there nine Days ; and
when he came back, he faid he had catohed an
Ague, and took a Sweat; and two or three Days
after that went into St. Thomas's Hofpital. I met
Blifs's Wife on the Bridge, and fhe faid

Mr. Marfh. I apprehend what fhe faid cannot

be Evidence4

'

Mr. Baron Carter. I tell you how far ; fhe is

a good Witnefs to contradift herfelf.
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Mr. Marfh. You can only call this Witnefs to

invalidate her Teftimony. What did fhe fay about
her Hufband's Death ?

Mr. Baron Carter. She has faid, the Blows h«
received from Atlon were the Occafion of his Death j

and the Witnefs may be aflced to what fhe faid as

to that. Did you fee any Irons upon Blifs, after

the Fall from the Houfe ?

Mr. Holmes. No.
Mr. Baron Carter. Was he in the Strong Room ?

Mr. Holmes. No, he was in the Sick Ward.
Mr. Atlon. Pleafe to afk, my Lord, how long

he was in Prifon after he came out of the Sick
Ward.

Mr. Baron Carter. What fay you to that Que*
ftion ?

Holmes. Seven or eight Months.
Atlon. What Condition of Health was

Mr.
Mr.

he in ?

Mr.
Mr.

Holmes. Very good.

Atlon. Pleafe to afk, if he ever complain-
ed of any thing but his lame Leg.

Mr. Holmes. I never heard him complain of
any thing elfe. He was at work feveral times ia

my Room.
Mr. Ward. He did complain of one Leg you

fay ; did he not complain of both ?

Mr. Holmes. No, he never did.

Mr. Harding. Did you never fee him fettered

after he attempted to efcape ?

Mr. Holmes. No, I never did.

Mr. Baron Carter. Before he went into the Sick

Ward, was he in the Lodge?
Mr. Holmes. I came down into the Lodge with

him.

Mr. Baron Carter. Where was he carried next ?

Mr. Holmes. He was fet down there ?

Mr. Baron Carter. You did not fee him in the
Yard?
Mr. Holmes. No.
Mr. Baron Carter. The Witneffes fay, that he

was firft brought into the Lodge, and there had
Irons put on, and then was carried into the Yard,
and there it Was, that all the Witneffes fay he was
beat.

Marfh, I did not hear that.

Baron Carter. It is fo faid.

Marfh. When did he fall from the Houfe ?

About feven or eight o'Clock at

What time of the Year was it?

I cant fay, I believe about March.
Let the Time be whenever

taken after the Fall off the

Mr,
Mr.
Mr.
Mr. Holmes,

Night.

Mr. Marfh.

Mr. Holmes^

Mr. Baron Carter.

it will, it muft be

Houfe.

Mr. Marfh. When did he fall ?

Mr. Holmes. As near as I can guefs, in March
next coming, four Years ago.

Mr. Marfh. You was fpeaking of his con-

tinuing well, when he came out of the Sick Ward

;

when did he come out ?

Mr. Holmes. About two Months after March.
Mr. Marfh. Was you a Prifoner then ?

Mr. Holmes. No, I was a Prifoner before.

Mr. Marfh. You was difcharged then, and

lived in the Prifon ?

Mr. Holmes.

Mr. Marfh.

Gate?

Mr. Holmes.

Mr. Marfh.

Mr. Holmes.

Yes.

Had you not the Privilege of the

I was no Prifoner?

Had you no Privilege granted you ?

Yes, by Mr. Darby. I had the

Privilege
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Privilege of lodging in the Prifon ; he gave it me

Gratis.

Mr. Marjh. When was you difcharged?

Mr. Holmes. About four Years fince, by the

Aft of Infolvency.

Mrs. Bhfs, being in Court, to confront Holmes.

Mr. Atlon. I defire, he may give an Account

of the Converfation he had with Mrs. Blifs.

Mr. Hjlmes. I met Mrs. Blifs on Saffron-Hill,

and (he told me, Ihe thanked God her Hufband

was dead.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did me tell you what was

the Occafion of his Death ? What did lhe tell you

he died of?

Mr. Holmes. That he died of an Ague and

Fever, in St. Thomas's Hofpital. I met her on

Tuefday laft.

Mrs. Blifs. My Lord, I did meet him on Tuef-

day, but never faid any fuch Words, there was no

fuch Word fpoke.

Henry Chapman was fworn.

Mr, Atlon. Don't you remember Blifs'% Attempt

to efcape ?

Mr. Baron Carter. I would have you take one

thino- for granted, that he fell off the Houfe ; afk

any thing that was the Confequence of that.

Mr. Aclon. Pleafe to afk him, if he faw Blifs

after he fell off the Houfe.

Mr. Chapman. Blifs was found in the Axe and

Bottle Yard, and was brought in ; he had hurt his

Leg, and as foon as he' came, he was put ^into the

Sick Ward ; Dr. Draper was fent for to him, and

ufed what Means he thought proper.

Mr. Baron Carter. Tell me, if you faw him
when he went back to the Lodge.

Mr. Chapman. He was carried to the Sick

Ward directly. I faw nothing of him till he was

brought into the Sick Ward. .

Mr. Aclon. My Lord, Chapman was not out at

all.

Mr. Baron Carter. Blifs muft come into the

Lodge.
Mr. Chapman. Yes.

Mr. Baron Carter. Where does he go, thro'

the Yard to the Lodge ?

Mr. Chapman. I faw nothing there; but he

was carried to the Sick Ward, and the Doctor was

called out of Bed to him.

Mr. Atlon. I defire he may be aflced, whether

I did not order the Doctor to come to him, and

Jet him have Three-pence per Day, while he was
Sick.

Mr. Chapman. Yes.

Mr. Baron Carter. How long did he continue

in the Sick Ward ?

Mr. Chapman. I can't tell how long.

Mr. Atlon. Pleafe to afk him, if he don't re-

member Blifs' s being Conftable of the Pump Ward,
»nd drawing Garnilhes for his Fellow-prifoners.

Mr. Chapman. Yes, I do remember it very well.

Mr. Aclon. What Condition was Blifs in, when
he was brought out of the Sick Ward ?

Mr. Chapman. He was healthful, but com-
plained of the Hurt of his Leg.

Mr. Aclon. Did you ever fee any Irons on him ?

Mr. Chapman. No.
Mr. Aclon. Did you fee him in the Strong

Room ?

Mr. Chapman. No.
Mr. Aclon. Pleafe to alk, my Lord, if he did

not ufually fee Blifs every Day.
Mr. Chapman. I faw him frequently.
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Mr. Aclon. Did you ever hear him complain
of having Irons on ?

Mr. Chapman, No, but he defired me to make
Intereft to get him the Charity Money, to get him
out of the Goal,

Mr. Aclon. Pleafe to afk, if he did not go with
Blifs into the Sick Ward, and if I ftamped upon
his Breaft. How long did he continue in Health
after he came out of the Siok Ward ?

Mr. Chapman. It was to the beft of my Me-
mory
Mr. Strange. Was it a great or a little while?
Mr. Chapman. It was a considerable Time;

but I can't be certain.

Mr. Aclon. Pleafe to afk, whether he never faw
Blifs at Mr. Grejham's.

Mr. Chapman. I drank with him there.

Mr. Atlon. How was he in Health there?

Mr. Chapman. He was well in Health ; and
he faid himfelf, he was as well as ever he was in

his Life.

Mr. Baron Carter. Who is Grefham ?

Mr. Chapman. He keeps the Dolphin Ale-houfe,

at the Goal Door.

Mr. Baron Carter. You faw him when he came
from Southgate ; tell me whether he was well in

Health then ?

Mr. Chapman. He was well then, but he com-
plained of a Stitch in his Side, and that he had an
Ailment, and that Work did not agree with him.

Mr. Baron Carter. Was he well in Health then ?

Mr. Chapman. He was well in Health, but

wifhed to get into the Hofpital.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did he complain of any
illUfageof Aclon? .

Mr. Chapman. Never in his Life.

Mr. Atlon. Be pleafed, my Lord, to afk him
as to the Strong Room; whether if he was to be

locked up, he would not rather choofe to be lock-

ed up there, than in the Wards.

Mr. Chapman. Yes.

Mr. Atlon. Whether Prifoners have not chofe

to lye there, rather than in any other Room ?

Mr. Chapman. I have heard feveral People re-

queft it.

Mr. Atlon. Is there any common Sewer runs

under the Strong Room ?

Mr. Chapman. No.
Mr. Marjh. You fay, there is no common

Sewer under the Strong Room.
Mr. Chapman. I am fure of it..

Mr. Marjh. Have you no Place or Office in

the Goal ?

Mr. Chapman. I draw Beer for Twelve-pence

a Barrel, which Mr. Halfey gives me ; and Victuals

and Drink from Mr. Wilfon, and , fince he died,

from Mr. Atlon.

Mr. Marjh. What Halfey?.

Mr. Chapman. Halfey the Brewer.

Mr. Ward. You fay, you heard Blifs complain

after he was at Southgate ; what did he complain

of?
Mr. Chapman. He did complain of his Legs

fwelling, and other Pains, and wifhed to be in the

Hofpital.

Thomas Fletcher, Surgeon, was fworn.
Mr. Atlon. Mr. Fletcher, pray tell the Court,

after Blifs fell from the Houfe, whether you looked

after him in the Sick Ward.
Mr. Fletcher. I vifited People in the Sick Ward,

and the Deceafed afked me to look at his Leg ; I

did look upon it, and faw a large Tumour, and

D d d ufed
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ufed the beft Means I could. I went to my own
Ward, and got fome Oils, and ufed them firft,

and then applied a Plater. I often afked him
where his Pain was ? he faid, he felt no Pains but in

that Part. In about fourteen Days time I took off

that Plater, and put on another, and then he was re-

moved into another Ward. I was then releafed,

but T went to fee him now and then -, and in the

Month of February or March following, I alked

him how he did ? he had either a Rule or Stick

in his Hand, and pointed to his Ancle, and faid

he mould never be well as long as he lived. I

afterwards met him in Weftminfter-Hall, and he told

me, that he was releafed by fome Charity Money,
thro' Mr. Melon's Means.

Mr. Baron Carter. Who was the Occafion of

his being let out ?

Mr. Fletcher. He always gave ASton a good
Word ; and faid, he was releafed by a Gentleman
coming there with Charity Money.

Mr. ASton. I defire, my Lord, he may be alked,

if he {Blifs) had any Irons on.

Mr. Fletcher. I never faw him with Irons on.

Mr. Baron Carter. When he came out of that

Room, and was put into the Sick Ward, had he

any Irons on then ?

Mr. Fletcher. He had no Irons on.

Mr. Atlon. Pleafe to afk, if there was any
Bedding.

Mr. Fletcher. I faw fome Bedding, and afked

who lay there ? they did not tell me the particular

Man, but told me a Gentleman.

Mr. Atlon. Pleafe to afk him, as to the Strong

Room, if it was damp?
Mr. Fletcher. I do not think it was any ways

damp.
Mr. Ward. You fay, there was a great Swelling

upon one of his Legs ; was it not eat into ?

Mr. Fletcher. No.
Mr. Atlon. Pleafe to afk, if there was any Con-

tufion of the other Leg.

Mr. Fletcher. There was not.

• Mr. Atlon. Did you ever fee Blifs in Irons ?

Mr. Fletcher. I have feen him with Fetters on.

Mr. 1'rigg. Do you remember the Time of

Blifs's making his efcape ?

Mr. Fletcher. Yes.

Mr. 1'rigg. Were there other People put in

Irons ?

Mr. Alton. I defire he may be afked, whether

he ever faw Blifs in Irons, after his laft Attempt to

efcape.
'

Mr. Fletcher. I did not.

Mr. Baron Carter. What was Atlon's Behaviour

to the Prifoners, according to your Obfervations.

Mr. Fletcher. I never faw him appear other-

wife, than very handfome, and very well to them.

Thomas Whitford was fworn.

Mr. ASton. I defire, my Lord, he may be

afked, if Blifs did not attempt to efcape.

Mr. Baron Carter. It is agreed. Tell me
how he was after his Fall off the Houfe ?

Mr. Whitford. I faw him in Prifon.

Mr. Baron Carter. Tell me how he was.

Mr. Whitford. From October to February (I was
difcharged the fame Day) he was as well as ever.

Mr. Atlon. Pleafe to afk, what he faid in re-

lation to me.

Mr. Whitford. He {Blifs) faid, that if it had

not been for Atlon, he mould not have got out

of Prifon •, and he himfelf had fpoke refpectfully

of him, and fo had his Wife.

Mr. Atlon. Did you go to Mrs. Blifs ?

Mr. Whitford. I went to Mrs. Blifs, in the

Alehoufe, where Ihe lived ; and fhe defired I would
take no notice that her Hufband was dead ;

and told me, he went into the Country to work, and
there catched Cold, and was carried into the Ho-
fpital, and died of it ; which was thought the Oc-
cafion of his Death.

Mr. Atlon. What do you think of the Strong
Room ?

Mr. Whitford. It is a Strong Room, but the

beft Room on the Common Side of the Goal.
Mr. Baron Carter. Do you fay, it is the beft

Room on the Common Side.

Mr. Whitford. Yes, for Wholefomnefs and
Cleannefs.

Mr. Atlon. Pleafe to afk, what was my general

Behaviour to the reft of the Prifoners.

Mr. Whitford. I never faw you ftrike a Man.
Mr. ASton. What was my Character among them?
Mr. Whitford. You had a very good Charac-

ter ; you gave Victuals to them every Week.
Robert Walter was fworn.

Mr. ASton. Did you ever fee me mifufe Blifs ?

Mr. Walter. Blifs was never ufed ill by you.
Mr. ASton. Had he any Irons on ?

Mr. Walter. No.
Mr. ASton. Did he make any Complaint ? Was

I there?

Mr. Baron Carter. I remember the Queftion
when Huggins was tried ; it was afked then, if he
was there or not

; you know I advifed Huggins
againft anfwering it, (Speaking to Mr. Strange).

What Condition of Health was Blifs in after his Fall ?

Mr. Walter. In a final] Procefs of Time, he
walked about the Goal as well as I did, and fpoke
hearty.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did you hear Blifs fay any
thing of ASton?
Mr. Walter. Never any thing unhandfome.
Mr. Baron Carter. That is not the Queftion.

Have you heard him fay any thing about siSion ?

Mr. Walter. I have heard him fpeak in pt aife

of Mm.
John Chope was fworn.

Mr. ASton. Pleafe to afk, my Lord, what
ftate of Health Blifs was in.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did you fee Blifs ? What
Condition was he in after his Fall ?

Mr. Chope. He was in very good Condition.

About February I eat and drank with him out of
the Place at Grefham's, and he was in good Health
then, and talked of going into the Country to

work.

Mr. Baron Carter. What did he complain of?
Mr. Chope. Nothing.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did you fee him, when he

came back from the Country ?

Mr. Chope. I did ; and he faid, the Country Air

did not agree with him.

. Mr. Baron Carter. Did you ever hear him com-
plain of the ill Ufage of ASton?

Mr. Chope. No, his Wife told me
Mr. Baron Carter. I muft not hear you tell

any thing of her, but what may contradict what

ftie {Blifs) faid. Pray what did you hear Mrs.

Blifs fay, in relation to her Hufband's Death ?

Mr. Chope. Nothing.

William Bolland was fworn.
Mr. Baron Carter. What have you to fay ? Do

you know of Blifs's breaking out ?

Mr. Bolland. I faw him after it.

Mr.
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Mr. Baron Carter. What did he complain of ?

Mr. Bolland. Only of hurting one Leg.

Mr. Alton. Pieafe, my Lord, to afk, how he

was in Health.

Mr. Bolland. In as good as I am.

Mr. Alton. Did you eat and drink with him ?

Mr. Bolland. Often, at one Gre/ham's.

Mr. Alton. Pieafe to afk, if he did not fetch Bread.

Mr. Baron Carter. What fignifies that, I don't

fee how it affects you one way or the other.

Did you fee him after he was out of Cuftody?

Mr. Bolland. Yes, I faw him at Grefhatn's ; and

I met his Wife on Tuefday laft, and afked her to

drink fome Gin.

Mr. Baron Carter. I muft not let you go on fo.

What did he (Blifs) fay of the Prifoner? .

Mr. Bolland. That he was very civil and kind

to him.

Mr. Ward. Did Mrs. Blifs tell you what her

Hufband died of?

Mr. Bolland. She faid, fhe believed he died of

an Ague and Fever.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee his Legs after he fell ?

Mr. Bolland. Yes, both, and one of them was

welled.

Mr. Ward. You are fure both were not fwelled.

Mr. Bolland. No, only one.

Mr. Baron Carter. What is that he fays ?

Mr. Strange. Repeat the Anfwer to my Lord.

Mr. Bolland. I faw only one of his Legs fwelled.

John Weftby wasfworn.

Mr. Alton. How was Blifs in Health, after the

fecond Attempt to efcape ?

Mr. Weftby. I faw him the Night he was
brought in.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did he complain of one

or both Legs ?

Mr. Weftby. One only.

Mr. Baron Carter. What Health was he in ?

Mr. Weftby. He was in the Sick Ward, and I

don't apprehend he wanted Health ; he was only

lame.

Mr. Baron Carter. What did Blifs fay was the

Occafion of his Death ?

Mr. Weftby. His Wife told me, he was at

Southgate at work four or five Days, and he came
home on the Sunday following ; and his Wife faid,

he was very well, but the Country was too cold

for him •, but he went back the Week following,

and fhe faid, he worked a Day, or a Day and
Half, but the Country was fo cold he could not

bear it. I did not fee her after his Death.

Mr. Baron Carter. What did Mrs. Blifs fay ?

Mr. Weftby. That he had caught Cold, which
fhe took to be the Caufe of his Illnefs.

Chriftian Fandy wasfworn.
Mr. Baron Carter. Did you fee Blifs after the

Fall from the Houfe ?

Mr. Fandy. He lay by me four Months, in the

Queen's Ward.
Mr. Baron Carter. The Queen's Ward ?

Mr. Alton. He was removed from the Sick
Ward to the Queen's.

Mr. Baron Carter. What Health was he in ?

Did he make any Complaint ?

Mr. Fandy. I never heard him make any
Complaint, but of his Ancle.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did he complain only of
one Leg?

Mr. Fandy. It muft be one Leg. He could
not lye down at Nights, and the other Leg was
only fwelled. -

Mr. Baron Carter. Did you fee him at the Dol-
phin ?

Mr. Fandy. I did feVeral times.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did he complain of any
thing at his coming out of the Goal ?

Mr. Fandy. He defired me to lend him Half a
Guinea, and he would go to work.
Mr. Alton. Be pleafed, my Lord, to afk, if he

faw him in the Hofpital.

Mr. Baron Carter. What fay you to that ?

Mr. Fandy. Mrs. Blifs told me, her Hufband
was gone to the Hofpital ; and I went into the
Hofpital to him, and afked him how he came there ?

he faid, he was at work in the Country, and pulled
off his Waiftcoat, and catched Cold.

Mr. Baron Carter. What was the Prifoner's

general Behaviour ?

Mr. Fandy. 1 had been there ten Months, and
never faw any Harm done to any Prifoner in that

Time.
Hefter Long wasfworn.

Mr. Alton. I defire, my Lord, fhe may be
afked, if fhe faw Blifs after he came out of Prifon ?

Mr. Baron Carter. What fay you to that ?

Mrs. Long. I ftaid at the Dolphin Ale-houfe to

drink, when he came out, and I wifhed him well

of being out ; he thanked me, and faid it was owing
to Mr. Alton ; and faid, God blefs him, he got me
out. I afked him, if he was arrefted again, what
he would do ? he laid, Alton would ftand by him;
Mrs. Blifs, my Sifter-in-law, came there, and fhe

faid, that he was as well as ever in his Life ; and
on the Saturday Se'nnight after, he came to my
Houfe, in Eaft-Smithfield, and faid to his Wife, Go
home to Dinner, for I muft go to Mr. Cowley, for

I have feven Shillings and Six-pence to take of
him for Wages ; and afterwards I faw him in the

Hofpital.

Mr. Baron Carter. What was the matter with
him?

Mrs. Long. Mrs. Blifs defired to lodge with me j

which fhe did, and fhe told me, her Hufband
wanted to fee me ; and when I went to him, he
faid, Sifter, I am going to leave the World 5 I

faid, it was only going a little before me.
Mr. Baron Carter. Pray tell whether he made

any Complaint to you of any thing.

Mrs. Long. No.
Mr. Baron Carter. What Diftemper did he die

of in the Hofpital ?

Mrs. Long. He faid no more, than that he
catched Cold at Southgate.

Mr. Alton. I defire, fhe may be afked, what
fhe heard Mrs. Blifs talk about any Money fhe was
to have in this Profecution, and from whom.

Mr. Baron Carter. Anfwer that Queftion.

Mrs. Long. I never heard no more talk till

within thefe four Months ; and then a Meffenger

came, and faid, there was Money for Mrs. Blifs in

Southwark ; and when fhe went there, the Gentle-

man was not at home ; and when fhe came back,

fhe faid, fhe fhould have thirty or forty Shillings.

I afked for what, fhe faid upon account of going

to fwear againft Mr. Alton.

Mr. Alton. Pieafe to afk, whether fomebody

gave her any Cloaths, and who ?

Mrs. Long. The next Day after, fhe gave out,

that fhe was to go to fome Gentleman ; and I afked

to whom ? fhe faid, to the Committee, and fhe

fhould have forty or fifty Pounds j and when fhe

came home, I faid, Nanny, I hope you will not

be fo foolifh to go to take away the Life of a

Man,
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Pounds. After that fhe thrown out at random againft a Member of a Corn-Man for forty or fifty

went to Service.

Mr. Afton. Did you not fee Blifs and her Bro-

ther together, and what was the Converfation?

Mrs. Long. I faw Anne Blifs and her Brother

tooether, and he cautioned her to take care what

fhe did •, and fhe faid fhe was to have forty or

fifty Guineas ; and he faid, make it up ; if

you go to Ailon, he will give you a couple of

Guineas and fhe faid fhe could not go, for her

Matter faid fhe fhould not take a hundred Founds.

She (Blifs) came and faid, fome time after, fhe

mittee, which may affect the Characters of fcveral

Gentlemen who are not here prefent.

Mr. Baron Carter. There are many Committees,

and I fhould have taken notice if any thing had

been faid of any Committee of the Houfe of

Commons.
Mr. Oglethorpe. There are many Committees,

as your Lordfhip fays ; there is one of Aldermen,
there was alfo another, which I find is not forgot.

I would have them explain what Committee they

mean ; the Charge is a very heavy one, no left

had two Guineas given her by one of the Gen-' than Subornation of Perjury, and this founded on
a Hearfay, fo as to render it impofiible for any

Perfons to juflify themfelves : I therefore defire this

may be ftrictly examined into, and infill: upon
knowing who this Perfon was, and his Name.

Mr. Baron Carter. Was there any Name men-
tioned ?

Mrs. Long. She faid, one of the Committee, and

the Committee's Spoufe was to lay out the Money
for Cloaths.

Mr. Ricbardfon. I afk you, whether or no fhe

faid fhe was to have two Guineas from Jennings or

any one elfe ?

Mrs. Long. From nobody but Mr. Jennings.

Robert Cole was fworn.
Mr. Aclon. My Lord, pleafe to afk Robert Cole

if I gave Blifs Money ?

Mr. Cole. Some time after the Committee met
they had fat once or twice, I met Mrs. Blifs on
London Bridge, and afked her, if fhe had been with,

the Committee or Atlon. She faid, No; but if

Aclon would give her five Pounds, fhe would not

mention any thing of her Hufband's Death.

Mr. Baron Carter. How long was this before

Aclon was taken up ?

Mr. Cole. About three Weeks •, I can't be certain.

Mrs. Blifs. I faid no fuch Thing.

Mr. Ricbardfon. Are you fubpcened ?

Mr. Cole. No.
Mr. Ricbardfon. How came you here, if not

fubpcened ?

Mr. Cole. Hearing Mr. Aclon was to be tried.

Mr. Ricbardfon. How did you know he was to

be tried ?

Mr. Cole. I heard it by being in the Marjhalfeat

as a Prifoner.

Thomas Rogers was fworn.
Mr. Ailon. What Ufage did Blifs receive after

he fell off the Houfe at the Marjhaliea ?

Mr. Rogers..

Calf.

Mr. Aclon. I defire he may be afked, how the

other Leg was.

Mr. Baron Carter. What fay you to that ?

Mr. Rogers. As ufual.

Mr. Aclon. I beg he may be afked, whether he

was with Blifs when he was brought into the

Lodge ?

Mr. Rogers. Mr. Aclon and I fupported him.
Mr. Baron Carter. This Man was accufed of

beating Blifs ; I will not prefs the Thing upon him
to affedr. himfelf.

Mr. Serj. Baynes. If he thinks himfelf innocent,

he may be voluntarily a Witnefs, though he
could not be obliged to it.

Mr.i Baron Carter. He may be a Witnefs ; .but

don't let me lead him into any thing that may in-

jure himfelf.

Mr. Aclon. I defire then he may be afked, if

he faw Blifs in the Sick Ward?
Mr.

tlemen of the Committee, and that fhe did go and

live with him in an Alley by Little Moor Fields.

Mr. Baron Carter. You talk fafter than I can

take Notes of what you fay ; you have no Occafion

to talk fo much. Who did you fay, fhe faid, fhe

went to live with ?

Mrs, Long. One of the Committee.

Mr. Ogletborp. ' My Lord, with humble Sub-

miffion, I defire leave to fpeak.

Mr. Baron Carter. Sir, you may.

Mr. Oglethorpe. Then my Lord, I defire this

Matter may be ' thoroughly fifted, and the Evi-

dences may be confronted.

Upon which Mrs. Blifs was called to confront

Hejler Long.

Mrs. Blifs. When I went to my Sifter Long,

fhe faid, fhe would have me confider, not to be

ruled by Mr. Newland, and if I would, fhe could go
to Mr. Aclon and make it up, and he would give

me fomething : I told her, fhe never liked my
Hufband, and Mr. Jennings would not forgive me,

if I made up my Hufband's Death ; and fhe

(Long) faid again, her Hufband would not for-

give me, and wondered how I could pretend to go.

I told her after that, my Mafter Jennings had lent

me two Guineas, and defired the Gentleman, where

I went to live, that he would fee the Money laid

out ; and gave the Gentleman the Money with his

own Hands, and his Wife laid it out for me.
Mr. Baron Carter. Did not you fay, that you

was to have forty or fifty Pounds ?

Mrs. Blifs. I faid no fuch thing.

Mrs. Long. The Perfon that came from New
land faid, it would be a great deal in her way.

Mr. Oglethorpe. 1 defire fhe may be afked, who
that Perfon was, and whether he was one of the

Committee.

Mr. Baron Ca- ter. Who was Mr. Newland t

Mrs. Long. A Baker in Southwark.

Mr. Baron Carter. Mrs. Blifs, I afk you,
whether you faid, that Mr. Jennings told you, that

you fhould not take iooI.

Mrs. Blifs. He faid, if they were to offer me
ioo/. 1 fhould not take it, not to do Juftice to my
Hufband.

Mr. Baron Carter, How came you to leave

Jennings's Service ?

Mrs. Blifs. There were fo many came flocking

up and down after me, that I could not live with
him. There came two Gentlemen laft Sunday.

Mr. Ricbardfon. You fay you could not live

with your Mafter, becaufe fo many People came
after you. Who did they come from ?

Mrs. Blifs. They faid they came from Aclon.

Mr. Baron Carter. What they faid, is no Evi-
dence.

Mr. Oglethorpe. My Lord, I mult with all

humble Submiffion beg leave to fpeak. Reputation

is a very valuable Thing; and here is an Afperfion

His Ancle was fwelled as big as his
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Mr. Rogers. I did ; and Mr. Alton fent for a

Surgeon into the Sick Ward to bathe his Leg.

Mr. Alton. I defire he may be afked, if he was

put in Irons ?

Mr. Rogers.

Mr. Alton.

Mr. Rogers.

Mr. Alton.

He was not.

Was you by there all the while?

I was.

I defire he may be allied, if he

continued a Prifoner after Blifs was difcharged ?

Mr. Rogers. I did.

Mr. Ward. You are afking too many Queftions.

Mr. Alton. I defire he may be afked, if he ever

faw him after he was difcharged ?

Mr. Rogers. I did fee him, and drank with

him ; and he was very merry and well.

Mr. Alton. Rogers, my Lord, was in the Gaol -,

I beg he may be afked, if the Iron Cap was ever

made ufe of?

Mr. Baron Carter. That is a proper Queftion.

Did you ever know that it was made ufe of ?

Mr. Rogers. I faw it there in Burleigh's Time,

and never faw it ufed from that Time to the Time

of my Difcharge ; it hung up. -

Mr. Ward. I afk you, whether you never faw

Blifs beat with a Bull's-pizzle or Rope ?

Mr. Rogers. I never faw him beat at all.

Mr. Baugh wasfworn.

Mr. Alton. I defire Mr. Baugh may be ex-

amined (he has belonged to this Court many Years)

whether he had not feen fuch an Inftrument ufed in

burning Felons in the Cheek ?

Mr. Baugh. I have feen fuch an Inftrument ufed

1 to burn People in the Cheek.

John Grace was [worn.

Mr. Alton. I defire he may be afked, whether

the Iron Cap was not in the Prifon before 1 came?
Mr. Grace. My Lord, I remember the Mar-

fhalfea Prifon above a Year before Mr. Alton knew
it; and the Iron Cap hung up there, and I inquired

the Ufe of it. There was an Act in King William's

Time for burning Felons in the Cheek ; and it was
ufed for that Purpofe ; and that was the County
Gaol, till within thefe five Years and an half.

Mr. Alton. Pleafe to afk if there were not Irons

left behind ?

Mr. Grace.

Mr. Ward.
Mr. Grace.

Mr. Alton.

ventory left.

Mr. Grace. When Burleigh left the Gaol, there

was an Inventory.

John Bofwell wasfworn.
Mr. Baron Carter. Did you fee Blifs after his

iFall?

Mr. Bofwell. I faw Blifs brought in : I was in

ithe Lodge at that time, and Alton had him to the

.Sick Ward, and had a Surgeon to bleed him, and
Tent for Ointment to anoint him.

Mr. Baron Carter. Where was he hurt ?

Mr. Bofwell. It was the Small of both his Legs.
Mr. Baron Carter. Did he complain of both

Legs being hurt with the Fall off the Houfe ?

Mr. Bofwell. He did; it was twenty-four Feet
high.

Mr. Ward. Was he dreffed of both his Legs ?

Mr. Bofwell. Yes.
Mr. Ward. Whether the Deceafed, before he

went into the Sick Ward, had any Irons or Thumb-
fcrews on him ?

Mr. Bo/well. No.
Vol. IX.

Thefe Irons were.

How do you know ?

I was Clerk of the Papers five Years.

Pleafe to afk if there was not an In-

Mr. Baron Carter. Did you fee him carried

through the Lodge into the Sick Ward ?

Mr. Bofwell. Yes.

Mr. Baron Carter. What way was he carried ?

Mr. Bofwell. Crofs the Yard.
Mr. Baron Carter. How long was he in the Sick

Ward?
Mr. Bofwell. Two Months;
Mr. Baron Carter. Where was he afterwards?
Mr. Bofwell. In the Queen's Ward.
Mr. Baron Carter. Did he go out of the Sick

Ward into the Queen's Ward.
Mr; Bofwell. He went into another Ward before*

Mr. Baron Carter. Was it the Pump Ward ?

Mr. Bofwell. Yes; he went into the Pump
Ward.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did any one meddle with
him when he went crofs the Yard ?

Mr. Bofwell. Nobody.
Mr. Alton. Pleafe to afk, my Lord, how he

was in Health after he was abroad ?

Mr. Bofwell. He lay three Weeks next Door to

the Gaol, at the Dolphin ; being very intimate, I

afked him how he did; he faid, very well. And
he worked for me in the Gaol now and then a Day,
when he was able.

Mr. Baron Carter. How was he when he was
out of the Gaol ?

Mr. Bofwell. He faid he was very well in Health,

but his Legs were not quite come to.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did he complain of one or

both Legs ?

Mr. Bofwell. Of both.

Samuel Davenifh.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did you fee Blifs after his

Fall from the Houfe ?

Mr. Davenifh. Yes.
Mr. Baron Carter. What State of Health was

he in?

Mr. Davenifh. In a good State of Health, only
lame of his Foot ; I never faw any thing otherwife.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did you fee him after he
was out of Gaol ?

Mr. Davenifh. I did, and drank with him at

the Marfoalfea Gate ; he was in very good Health.

Mr. Alton. Pleafe to afk, if he ever faw any
Irons upon Blifs ?

Mr. Baron Carter. You hear the Queftion,

anfwer it.

Mr. Davenifh. No, directly or indirectly.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did Alton behave himfelf

well to his Prifoners ?

Mr. Davenifh. He never behaved himfelf inde-

cently to any of the Prifoners.

Mr. Baron Carter. Was his Behaviour good or

bad?
Mr. Davenifh. Very good ; I never faw an ill

Aftion of his in my Life.

Benjamin Brown wasfworn.
Mr. Baron Carter. What do you fay ?

Mr. Brown. As to what ?

Mr. Baron Carter. As to Blifs?

Mr. Brown. I faw Blifs when he fell from the

Houfe, and he complained of both Legs ; one was

worfe than the other.

Mr. Baron Carter. What was Alton's Behaviour

towards the Prifoners in general?

Mr. Brown. Very good.

John Bowdler was fworn.

Mr. Baron Carter. What do you know of

Blifs?

E e e Mr.
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What fay you to that QueI was in the fame Ward with him

and he was very hearty and well.

How was he after the Fall

had any thing but very

there, which was three
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Mr. Bowdler

feven Months,

Mr. Baron Carter

from the Houfe?

Mr. Bowdler. He had hurt one Leg by the

Fall.

Mr. Baron Carter. What was the Prifoner's ge-

neral Behaviour ?

Mr. Bowdler. I ntver

good Ufage while I was

Years and three Months.

Mr. Baron Carter. Was the Prifoner there all

that Time ?

Mr. Bowdler. Yes.

Elizabeth Gofling was fworn.

Mr. Baron Carter. How was Blifs after his Fall,

when he was brought into Prifon ?

Mrs. Gojling. He had fprained one of his

Ancles, and was carried into the Sick Ward for

three Months ; he lived at my Houfe, and faid, he

was as hearty as ever in his Life, only as to the

Sprain of his Ancle.

Mr. Baron Carter. What was the general Be-

haviour of the Prifoner ?

Mrs. Gojling. I never heard him have an ill

Character, or that he ftruck any one in his Life.

Robert Grefliam (the Man that kept the Dolphin

Alehoufe) was fworn.

Mr. Baron Carter. What State of Health was

Blifs in after he came out of Prifon ?

Mr. Grefham. In February 1726 or 1727 he

came to lodge at my Houfe with two more, and

lodged there near three Weeks.
Mr. Baron Carter. Pray take notice of the

Qiieftion that was afked. What State of Health

was he in ?

Mr. Grefham. He looked pale, but eat his

Victuals well.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did he complain of any ill

Ufage?
Mr. Grefham. I never heard him complain of

any ill Ufage.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did you fee him after he had

been in the Country ?

Mr. Grefham. Yes ; he came to my Houfe, I

was not at home when he came, but went up after

;

and he faid the Weather was too fharp for him, and

he caught cold; and could not flay in the Country.

Jane Lapworth was fworn.

Mr. Baron Carter. What are you ?

Mrs. Lapworth. Nurfe of the Hofpital. I was

there on the 1 ith of March; Blifs was' in there a

a few Days before.

Mr. Baron Carter. What Condition was he in ?

Mrs. Lapworth. He was ill of a Fever, Dr.

Coatfworth had the Care of him, and he took Medi-
cines for a Fever and Flux.

Mr. Baron Carter. When did he die ?

Mrs. Lapworth. I went to the Hofpital on the

1 ith, and he died on the 25th or 26th.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did he fay what was the

Occafion of his Death ?

Mrs. Lapworth. I heard him fay no more,

than that he had been in the Country, and caught

an Ague and an intermitting Fever.

Mr. Baron Carter. What do you take to be the

Caufe of his Death ?

Mrs. Lapworth. The Fever was the Caufe of

his Death.

Mr. Alton. I defire lhe may be afked, whether

aftrr he was laid put there were any Bruifes in his

Head or Face ?

Mr. Baron Carter.

ftion, Woman ?

Mrs. Lapworth. His Head was fhaved, and [

faw no Wound, Bruifes or Scabs in any Fart whatr
foever.

Mr. Atlon. Pleafe to afk if his Wife was there?
Mrs. Lapworth. No.
Mr. Alton. Did fhe fit up with him in his

Illnefs?

Mrs. Lapworth. She fat up one Night.
Mr. Atlon. Pleafe to afk if he voided Blood or

not ?

Mr. Baron Carter. Anfwer that. What do
you hefitate at.

Mrs. Lapworth. Not during my time, from
the 1 ith to the 26th of March.

Mr. Harding. Did you fee no Marks about
him ?

Mrs. Lapworth. No.
Mr. Alton. My Lord, I'll reft this Part of my

Defence here, but beg leave to call fome Witnefles
to my Character.

Mr. Baron Carter. Call who you will.

Sir John Darnell, Serjeant at Law, and Judge of
the Marfhalfea Court, wasfworn.

Sir 'John Darnell. My Lord, I did not hear
any thing of this Affair till I came here to the
Aflizes. I think, my Lord, 'tis five Years ago
fince I had the Honour of having the Patent for

Steward of the Palace Court ; and it is three Years
fince Alton has been in the Office that he now is

in; and in all the Time that I have known him
both as Turnkey, and when he came to be Deputy,
I always thought him a very humane Man. I

have often heard Complaints of the Prifoners, and
have fpent whole Days to mediate between their

Keeper and them ; and never found but he was
very willing to have them made eafy. This only
I muft fay, that he was careful of the Cuftody of
them. In my whole Obfervation, I neither thought
him cruel or fevere.

Mr. Ward. Do you believe he was guilty of,
murdering Prifoners by Durefs ?

Mr. Baron Carter. I can't afk him that Que-
ftion.

Mr. Marjh. Was there no Application by Pe-
tition to you, as Judge of the Court, from the

Deceafed ?

Sir John Darnell. No ; I never heard that be
was a Prifoner.

Mr. Marfh. Was there no Petition to

relation to fix Perfons being put in Irons?
Sir John Darnell, No.

Edmond Halfey, Efq; was. fworn.

Mr. Baron Carter. Sir, the Prifoner calls you to

his Character.

Mr. Halfey. I have known the Prifoner ever

fince he was at the Marjhalfea, both before and

fince he was Deputy, and never heard an ill Cha-
racter of him, but that he was a very honeft

Trader and a humane Man ; and paid very well

for what he had.

Mr. Ward. Does he keep a Shop

;

Mr. Halfey. He buys Bread and Beer.

Malthus Ryall, Efq; (one of his Majefly's Juftices of

the Peace for the County of Surry) was fworn.

Mr. Ryall, I have known the Prifoner better

than twelve Months, and I thought him improper

for the Poft he was in, from his too great

Compaffion.
Tohn

you in
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John Lack, Efq; (one of his Majeftfs Juftices of

Peace for the faid County) was fworn.

Mr. Baron Carter. You mud fpeak to the ge-

neral Character of the Prifoner.

Mr. Lade. I live in the Neighbourhood, and

molt commonly am applied to if any Abufes have

been committed in the Prifon ; and I never have

heard any Complaint of the ill Ufage of Prifoners^

Mr. Baron Carter. .What is his general Cha-

racter ?

Mr. Lade. His general Character is good.

Mr. Hayfey was fworn.

Mr. Hayfey. The Prifoner was four Years a

Servant with my Father, and his Behaviour was

very well ; he was a good-rratur'd Man.

Mr. Ward. In what Capacity did he ferve your

Father ?

Mr. Hayfey. As a Butcher.

John Morris was fworn.

Mr. Morris. For almoft fifty Years lad pad I

have vifited all the Prifons about London, and I

believe I have difcharged three hundred poor Pri-

foners, and I never found better Ufage in any

Gaol than in this.

Mr. AElon. I defire he may give an Account

what Sort of Place the Strong Room is.

Mr. Morris. I have been of the building Trade,

and have taken particular Notice of the Strong

Room ; and would choofe it rather than any other

on the Common Side. This rifes ten Inches from

the Surface, and is boarded, and covered at Top
with a Tarpaulin ; and the others go down a

Step.

Mr. Atlon. Pleafe to afk if any Wet could come
in ?

Mr. Morris. I don't believe any Wet could

get in.

Mr. Marjh. It had not been built long when
he faw it.

Mr. Terrant, in the Borough.

Mr. Tenant. I live in the Borough, and the

Prifoner has as good a Character as any one in the

Neighbourhood.

Mr. ASon. I defire, my Lord, he may be

aflced as to the Strong Room.
Mr. Terrant. I was curious to fee the Strong

Room. It is a boarded Place of nine Feet Square.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did you fee it?

Mr. Tenant. Yes.

Mr. Baron Carter. Was it dry ?

Mr. Terrant. It was.

Mr. Baron Carter. Was there any Stench ?

Mr Terrant. It is very clofe.

Mr. Marfh. When did you go to fee it ?

Mr. Terrant. About two Months ago.

Mr. Marfh. Was it over the Common Sewer ?

Mr. Terrant. No.
Mr. Ward. Was it dry Weather when you

v faw it ?

Mr. Terrant. It was.

Mr. Taylor, of the Borough.
Mr. Atlon. I defire he may acquaint the Court

what is my Character.

Mr. Taylor. In relation to his Character he
is a very honed Man, and a Man of Humanity
to all People.

Mr. Atlon. I defire he may be afked as to

the Strong Room.
Mr. Taylor. The Strong Room is dry ; there

is a Drain runs fome Diftance from it, but not
near it.
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Mr. Whitaker, cf the Borough.

Mr. Whitaker. . I have been with ntlon in and

out of Gaol, and never faw him do any thing ill.

Mr. Atlon. Pleafe to afk him, my Lord, about

the Strong Room ?

Mr. Baron Carter. Give an Account of what
you know of that.

Mr. Whitaker. The Strong Room is dry, there-

is no Drain runs under it, but there is a Drain

about five Yards from it.'

Mr. Lamb was fworn.

Mr, Lamb. I have had the Happinefs of know-
ing him thefe three or four Years. He has had a

good Character, and was a Man of Humanity.
Mr. Sydall, of the Borough, Apothecary.

Mr. Baron Carter. What was the Pri Toner's

Character ?

Mr. Sydall. Having had recourfe to the Gaol,

the Prifoners told me he had a very good Cha-
racter.

Mr. Brown was fworn.

Mr. Baron Carter. What Character had the

Prifoner?

Mr. Brown. I believe as good as any Man's
can be.

Mr. Harrifon was fworn.
Mr. Harrifon. I have known his Character

thefe three cr four Years, and he is a. very modelt
Man, and of a good Behaviour.

Mr. Atlon. My Lord, I humbly apprehend I

have called a fufEcient Number of Witneffes to

my Character, and will reft my Defence here. I

apprehend it can't be conceived,
_ that any Man can

be guilty of fuch Inhumanity as is here laid to my
Charge, and to live a Year.

Mr. Baron Carter. You mud not fay that; for

then there could have been no Room for the Pro-
fecution.

Mr. Atlon. By all Circumdances, my Lord,
this Man mult certainly die a natural Death ; and I

humbly, apprehend, that they mud be midaken in

point of Time, for that no Irons were ufed the

fecond time of his attempting to efcape.

Mr. Marfh. I would not be wanting to my
Clients, and yet would preferve all Rule and Order,

and mud beg leave to obferve

Mr. Serj. Baynes. I have been concerned in

feveral criminal Profecutions, and never knew it

admitted.

Mr. Strange. The Frifoner is not allowed Coun-
cil to fpeak for him in his Defence 5 therefore, the

King's Council have no Right of Reply. It was
not allowed in Huggins's Trial,

Mr. Baron Carter. In Huggins\ Trial, Mr.
Judice Page and myfelf would not allow it.

Mr. Baron Carter. Gentlemen of the Jury, the

Prifoner dands indicted for, the Murder of Thomas

To prove this, a great Number of Witneffes

have been called on the Part of the King, not

lefs than fixteen,. to make good the Charge.

The fird Thing neceflary to be proved is, that

the Prifoner at the Bar had the Care and Cudody
of the Prifoners ; for which Purpofe John Wilfon

was called, who proved that Darby was Keeper,

and the Prifoner ASlon Turnkey and Servant, and
acted under Darby. That Part dands plain, that

the Prifoner at the Bar had the Care and Cudody
of the Prifoners ; and if he has behaved in fuch a

manner to Prifoners as Death enfues, he mud
anfwer
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anfwer for it. It is fald, that every Prifoner muft

be treated with Humanity, and the Law is very

tender, and direfts that no Prifoner fhall die in

Gaol, but the Coroner's Inqueft muft fit upon

his Body ; and the Reafon of that is, that he

fhould not be killed by the Durefs of the Gaol. '

The Queftion ftands fingly, whether upon what

you have heard, there has been fuch a Behaviour

of the Prifoner to Blifs, that it has been the

Occafion of his Death. If. that is fo, then you

will find the Prifoner Guilty.

(Vilfon fpoke much of the Efcape; he talked

about it, but did not know when he efcaped ; he

only goes to that. He fays, that he never did fee

Atlon beat him , but that he was well to fome, and

beat others, which came from the Prifoners own
Queftion ; therefore 1 was put to afk it, and I

have told you the Anfwer.

The next Witnefs, the Wife of the unfortunate

Man, fays, that her Hufband was there for a

frnall Sum of Money, but that is not material •,

her Hufband was almoft famifhed and ftarved, and
therefore attempted a fecond time to efcape. The
Means he ufed to efcape is not material, that is not

what you are to rely upon.—She fays, there was

fome Affiftance given him ; a Rope was provided,

and he unfortunately mifcarried in the Attempt

;

and he was brought back into the Prifon again, and

fhe faw him- beaten by Nichols, Page, and Rogers ;

and what is remarkable, fhe faw the Prifoner beat

him with a Bull's-pizzle, and the End of a Rope;
that he cried out, if he had any Mercy, he would
have mercy upon him. He then put him into the

Strong Room. As to the Nature of the Place,

that is a Confideration I fhall take up by and by.

She fays, fhe faw him with an Inftrument of Iron

on his Head ; that the Blood came out of his

Mouth, and out of his Thumbs; that he had

Thumb-fcrews on his Thumbs, and Sheers on his

Legs ; that fire faw him flung down, and faw the

Prifoner on top of him feveral times. After he

had treated him in this Manner, he began to relent,

thinking he might die, and it was time for him to

take Care of him, and fent him a piece of Meat.

She fays, his Legs were fwollen, his Body was

fwollen ; fhe got him a Pair of Stockings, but his

Legs were fo fwollen, fhe could not get them on.

After this, when he was removed to another Ward,
fhe faid, he grew fomething better. That when
he was difcharged, he ufed his Endeavours to get

Work ; ('Gentlemen, you did obferve the Queftion

came from the Prifoner) but though he was with

the Man that he treated with, he got another, he

could not work, his Legs were fwollen, and there

were Marks on them. All the Time, to the Time
he was put into the Strong Room, he conftantly

complained of one Bread and his Side ; and after-

wards, when he became fo bad that he could not

work,, he was put into the Hofpital. One thing

is very obfervable, that all his Difcourfe was, when
any one afked him concerning his Ufage, that he

faid, he did believe that he fhould never recover

it, but would lay his Death to Atlon ; this Evi-
dence was given by the Widow ; fhe was afked

by a Queftion from the Prifoner, whether fhe told

her Sifter of this, fhe faid, No ; did you tell your
Mother, No ; her Mother and fhe were not upon
good Terms, and' fhe never was with her but a very

fhort Time. Then fhe was afked, if Newland did

not fend for her, fhe faid Yes; it was thought that

he was a very confiderable Man ; and when fhe

was afked, what did he fay to you, he faid, he

would have her Hufband done Right to. Then
there was a Queftion afked of Hefter Long, as to

Money, fhe {Blifs) faid fhe was to have ; and Blifs

fays, that fhe never did fay any fuch thing.

Sufannah Dedd ; fhe gives you an Account that

fhe has feen Blifs in Irons in the Strong Room
;

that he was treated cruelly ; that he had then Screws

upon his Thumbs. There was a very particular

Circumftance, that he defired her to chew his Meat
for him, for that he could riot do it himfelf, by rea-

fon of having the Scull-cap on ; that fhe carried ham
a Three-farthing Mug of Ale, and the Screws were

upon his Thumbs, therefore, fhe was forced to give

him the Drink, as he could not put the Mug to his

Mouth to drink, becaufe of his Thumbs being

confined; that fhe faw Fetters, very large ones, on
his Legs, and there was a Pair of Sheers crofs his

Legs ; that he continued there two Days, and fhe

faw him after, and faw his Thumbs bleed ; and
the Strong Room was a Strong Room, and leaded,

and that fhe thinks it not an unhealthful Room.
Butler, fhe gives an Account of his attempt to

efcape ; and tells you, that fhe faw the Prifoner

beat hirp (Blifs) with a Bull's-pizzle, and that when
Nichols was beating him, fhe faw him fling the

Deceafed down, and faw Atlon ftamp upon him
three- times, and fhewed the place of his Bread
that he complained of, and that his Death was
owing to fuch Ufage. It was his Belly and Sto-

mach that he ftamped upon, and that he was very

ill when he did it ; that both Legs were fwelled,

but that he faid, he fhould do very well but for

the Pain in his Side. She fays, that the Strong

Room was not fit to put in any human Creature ;

that he went out about Auguft, and came about

Cbriflmas. The Prifoner afked as to his Charac-

ter : fhe faid, it was good and bad ; and fays, that

fhe heard there was a Complaint made, that Atlon

was the Author of his Death.

Mathew Bacon taken no notice of, Sic MS.
Mrs. Gillis, fhe agrees as to the Fall from the

Houfe ; and fhe fays, that Nichols, Page, and
Rogers held Blifs till Atlon heat him with a Bull's-

pizzle ; that he was carried to the Sick Ward.
She was afked how long they were ufing him in

this Manner ; fhe faid, half a quarter of an Hour.
Reputation is not fo material to be made ufe of;

you are to confider if the Fact was done.

The next Witnefs was one James Abbot ; he faw

Blifs, (I will take- it in his own Words) he faw

him fo. drubbed, that he never faw any one fo

drubbed in his Life, with a Rope and Bull's-pizzle.

He fays, he did not fee Atlon there, but after

charges him with it ; and he agrees as to the cruel

Behaviour of Atlon. If the act. was committed,

he might be there, and yet Atlon not feen by him.

He was afked, as to his ( Atlon' s) Character, and

he faid, he faw him beat many.
Mathew Brandon fays, that his Legs were much

fwollen, and the Skin was broke ; that he faw the

Marks of the Irons. As. to the Fall from

the Houfe, and the {training of one of his Legs,

he knows nothing of it. He fwears directly to the

Skin's being broke of both Legs ; and he fays, that

he often talked with Blifs, and he faid, that he

did believe the Injuries he had received from the

Prifoner, would be the Death of him, and gave

an Account, that the Marks round his Legs were

circular ; that it muft be owing to the Irons, and

not to arile by a Strain, is the Obfervation Che

Counfel make, but you will be governed by Senfe

and Reafon.
Mary
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Mary Renwood; fhe fays, that flie faw him very

often, and that his Legs were fo bad, that the

trons were forced to be pulled off; that the Irons

eat into his Legs ; and into his Ancle, they had

eat very deep ; that the Skin was broke, and they

were fore ; this fhe faw in the Sick Ward : that he

was in fo terrible a Condition from his Poverty,

that he had nothing to help him, no Cloaths, but

a piece of Blanket ; fhe relieved him, and carried him

fome of her Hufband's Cloaths. It is remarkable,

that fhe carried him a Pair of Stockings, and they

would not fit ; fhe could not get them on. She

fays, they were her Hufband's, and that her Huf-

band was not a very large Man.
Peter Purchace ; he fays, that his Legs were very

much fwelled, and he took it to be the Marks of

the Irons ; he faw his Thumbs very black,, which

he took to be hurt by the Thumb-fcrews.

Commins ; he fays, that his Legs were very much
fwelled, and apprehends it to be occafioned by

the Irons ; compares it to the Fetlock of a Horfe,

cut with a Clog ; that the Strong Room was a

Place of Terror, to keep them from being difor-

derly ; and that he heard Ation fay to Blifs, he

thought he had given him enough, but he would
give him more.

Edward Murfey fays, that he never faw any

thing fo much beaten in his whole Life ; that his

Legs were black, and blue, and green. The
Counfel defired you, Gentleman, to take notice

what this Witnefs faid, that he complained of his

Side, which had been hurt by the Bruifes he had

received from Ation.

Roberts fays, that he went to Mr. Darby upon a

particular Occafion, but I can't mention to you what

he faid, becaufe 'tis not Evidence •, that he confirms

the others in fome meafure, that he had rather

have larger Irons ; that his Legs were fo fwelled,

that he could fcarce fee the Pair of Fetters on the

Side, becaufe the Swelling came over.

The King's Counfel called three Witnefles, as to

the Deceafed working at Southgate. Cowley fays,

he wanted work, and he was willing to let him
have it. The Man went down and came up again,

and the fecond Day he treated him with Mutton
Broth, &c. but this is not material. But he fays,

he complained of his Side, and always faid he had
received it from the Prifoner at the Bar ; he faid,

there were Holes in his Legs, and that Ation was
the Author of his Death.

Cowley, the younger, fays the fame ; that they

treated him like an old Acquaintance, and provided
him with Broth ; that the Man was fo fick he
could not work ; that his Legs were fwollen, black

and blue, and he complained of his Breafl ; both
Ihewed with their Hands how, by pointing to their

Own Breaft, and faid he pointed to his ; and that

Blifs faid, if he died, he would lay his Death to

that Rogue Ation.

Parker fays, that he was to be his Comrade,
to be employed in fome Tafk-work ; that though
they laid him by the Fire, his Sicknefs increafed ;

and they brought him to Town in a Cart, and all

his Complaint was, thro' the Injury he had received

from Ation; that his Legs were fwollen.

Therefore, upon the whole, what Credit yon will

give to the Witnefles for the King, is in your own
Breads.

Now as you have given great Attention to what
has been laid againft him, you will take notice of
what has been faid on his own Part ; if it is con-

Vol. IX.

tradiclory, I can't fay any thing to that, you will

weigh them in an equal Ballance.

He has called twenty-three Witnefles, to anfwer
the Evidence for the King. The firft is

Samuel Bullock ; he fays, that he faw Blifs brought
in after his Fall ; that he had hurt his Ancle ; but
he faw no Barbarity ufed ; and faw him carried into

the Sick Ward. The next is

Robert Holmes ; he fays, that there were no Irons
only on one Leg ; and Ation always ufed him well,

and if it had not been for Ation, he would have
perifhed. This Character differs from what has
been laid before you. He gave an Account that he
caught a fad Cold, which was the Occafion of his

Death ; he fays, that he never faw him in the Strong
Room ; and that as to his Health, it was very good
the whole time. This is their Opinion of Blifs ; thefe

People would make you believe that he was per-

fectly well, and had received no Injuries from Ation.

He fays further, that he met the Woman on Saf-

fron-Hill, he afked her how her Hufband. did j

when he afked her, fhe faid, fhe thanked God he
was dead, (the Woman was glad to get fhut of
him) and faid he died of an Ague and Fever.

Chapman faw him after the Fall. The firft

Place he begins with, is the Sick Ward, and that

Ation fent Doctor Draper, and that nothing was
done to him in the Yard. The Yard is the Place

that the principal Evidences fpeak to; that the Pri-

foner was humane to him, that he had fo great

Compaffion for him that he allowed him Two-
pence Flalfpenny or Three-pence a Day, till he was
better; therefore, he would have you to believe

he was a very humane Man, and that he could not
ufe the Man as others fay the Prifoner did. He
fays, that he was removed to the Pump Ward^'
and was Conflable there, and came to the Tap

;

that he faw him at Gre/ham's very well, and faw
him after he came from Southgate very well. It is

very remarkable he fhould never complain of Ac-
ton. He fays, that he looked upon it, that the
Occafion of his Death was, from the Cold he
caught at Southgate ; that the Strong Room was not
fo terrible a Place ; that it was a dry Room, though,

a Strong Room ; that the Prifoners were fo far

from thinking this Room a Terror, that they chofe

it; that he complained only of one Leg, which
differs from the other Witnefles. All were con-
verfant with it.

Thomas Fletcher you will find was a Surgeon ; he
fays, one Leg was very much fwollen, from the

Fall he got; he faid it was a Tumour, in his

way of Dialect ; he went home, and brought pro-
per Things, got fome Ointment and a Sear-clotL,

He fays, that Blifs told him, he fhould never

have been difcharged but for Ation.

Thomas Whitfield -, he tells you, Mrs. Blifs told

him, that her Hufband had got Cold in the
Country, and had a Fever and Ague. He was
afked in relation to the Strong Room, .which he
faid was the beft Place on the Common Side

;

that the Prifoner had a good Character, and gave
Victuals to many of the Prifoners that wanted.

Robert Walter fays, he was not privy to any ill

Ufage Blifs received from the Prifoner ; that he

walked well, and talked heartily, and complained

of nothing only one Leg, which he apprehended

he had hurt by the Fall. He fpoke in praife of

the Prifoner for his Humanity.

The next is John Chope ; he fays, Blifs was well

in the February before he died > he complained of

F f f nothing
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nothing of the Prifoner ; that after he was dif-

charged, he fays, he went to Southgate ; that he

came from thence, and after that complained of a

great Cold.

William Bolland fays, that he never faw the Pri-

foner mifule Blifs ; that he complained only of his

Leg; that he eat and drank well ; that he faw him
after he was difcharged, and he laid that the Pri-

foner had been civil and kind to him.

Weftbury fays, that he complained of one Leg
only ; that he went into the Country and catched

Cold, and that was the Occ-afion of his Illnefs.

Fandy ; he fays, that he lay with him in the

Queen's Ward feveral Months. I don't apprehend

he was in the Queen's Ward, but he did prove him to

be there. I will tell you how that Matter was : This

Man fpeaks to a considerable length of Time after his

efcaping; the Time is not fettled, both are at a lofs

of the one Side and the other ; it mould have been

reduced to a Certainty, becaufe the Indictment is

confined to the fecond Efcape. He fays, one Leg
was bruifed only, the other fwelled ; that he liked

to drink, and did not go to Bed, and fat up, and that

was the Reafon of it ; that he faw Blifs in the Hofpital,

and he laid to him that he had catched Cold ; that

he was at work in the Country, and that he was
brought into that Condition by an Ague and Fever.

Hefter Long has given a long Evidence ; I hope
you have taken it, becaufe it is a very long Evidence,

and affecls the Character of Blifs. She fays, that

fhe- faw him feveral times, and that he was as

well as ever he was in his Life ; that he was to go
to his Matter for feven Shillings and Six-pence,

the Profits of his Labour ; therefore, he was fit

to work, and had obtained that Liberty from Alton.

It feemed fhe had fome Difcourfe with Mrs. Blifs,

and faid fhe was her Sifter-in-law, and fhe defired

leave to lodge with her. After the Death of her

Hufband, fhe never heard any Complaint made
about Blifs , that four Months ago, a Gentleman
fent to her (Blifs) to fwear againft Alton ; that

Long was there, and Anne Blifs's Brother, and he
cautioned her not to concern herfelf ; that a Man's
Life ought to be taken care of with the utmoft
Caution ; that fhe was to leave her Mailer, one
Jennings, to go to another Place; and Jennings

faid, that fhe fhould not make it up for forty or

fifty Pounds ; her Brother faid, that if fhe would
make it up with Alton, fhe might have forty or

fifty Shillings. Blifs denies that fhe had any Sum,
that fhe was never offered forty or fifty Pounds to

fwear, and her Mailer faid fhe fhould not take any,

and advifed her, that if they would give a hundred
Pounds not to take it, to hinder the Profecution.

She {Blifs) fays, that Jennings let her have two or

three Guineas, and fhe went into another Service,

and not being very capable, had two or three

with her to lay it out for her.

Cole fays, that Anne Blifs told him, fhe was to

have five Pounds for fwearing againfl Alton. This
Difcourfe was upon London Bridge. How far you
will think this probable, not having any other

Difcourfe, that fhe fhould immediately introduce

this, I mufl leave to you.

Rogers ; he fays, that he held the Man after the

Fall ; that he faw him that very Day ; that he
complained only of one Leg, and that he never

knew the Scull-cap ufed.

Grace fays, that he had feen fuch an Inllrument

in the Prifon, and that it was made ufe of to

keep their Heads fleady, when Felons were burnt

in the Cheek ; that this Inllrument was never de-

14. The 'Trial of William A&on,
figned for any Prifoner ; that this was the County
Goal a few Years ago, and that it was not made
ufe of fince.

Bofwell fays, he knew Blifs when in the Sick
Ward ; that he was lame of both Legs ; fome-
times was lame of one, fometimes of both, but
was very well in Health.

Samuel Davenifh fays, that he was with him fre-

quently, and that he was always very well, only

had a lame Foot, and faid he had no Irons on.

The Prifoner afked him in refpeft of his Behaviour

;

he gives him a very good Character, that his Be-
haviour was juft, charitable, and humane.

Brown fays, that he complained of both Legs,
one was worfe than the other ; and as to his Be-
haviour, gives him a very good Character.

Bawdier, he was with him in the fame Ward

;

and fays, that he only complained of one Leg, the

other was very well ; and gave him a very good
Character.

Gojling faw him carried into the Sick Ward,
and fays, he only complained of his Ancle.

Robert Grefham fays, that he lodged at his Houfe
three Weeks after he was difcharged, and only com-
plained of a Cold he had got from the bad Wea-
ther in the Country.

Jane Lapworth the Nurfe ; fhe is a very mate-
rial Witnefs indeed ; fhe fays, that he had an Ague
and Fever, and gave a Defcription of the different

Operations of it. He, poor Man, died of a Fe-
ver; he had Medicines applied by Doctor Coatf-
worth. She fays, fhe apprehended he died of a
Cold, which brought him into a Fever ; what was
very remarkable, fhe laid him out, and there were
no Bruifes on his Head; all his Body was clean

from Scabs, or any thing that looked like ill Ufage.
Now, Gentlemen, what Credit this will receive

from you I can't fay, but this Evidence flrongly

contradicts all that have given you a different Ac-
count. I am very glad you have .taken Notes

;

and I defire, if I have made any Miftake, you
will tell me, on either Side.

As to the Character of the Prifoner, his Wit-
nefTes fay he is a very humane Man ; and if you
have them down, they are in Number fufficient too.

My Brother Darnell fays, he has been Steward
of the Palace Court about five Years, and never
heard any Complaint againft the Prifoner ; that it

is three Years fince Alton has been in the Office he

now is in, and in all that Time he thought him a

very humane Man, and never thought him cruel

or fevere.

Mr. Halfey fays, he was a very humane Man.
Mr. Ryall i
Mr. Lade K Give him a very good Character.
Mr. Hayfey j
Mr. Morrifon fays, that the other Rooms were

under Ground, and this Strong Room was ten

Inches above ; it was a dry Place, and covered over
the Top with Lead,

Mr. Tarrant fays, that he thinks the Strong
Room a very dry Place; and gives Alton a good
Character.

Then, Gentlemen, Mr. Baylor fays, he was a
Man of Humanity ; and that there was no Drain
near the Strong Room.
Mr. Bowdler gives him a good Character; and

four or five other Witnefles have been called up,
and given, him a very good Character. As to the

Strong Room, I don't find much Evidence to affect

the Prifoner as to that. There is great Difference

in Opinion as to what immediately gave him the

Diftemper
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Diftemper to carry him off". A great many again

fay, that he did feem to be pretty well in Health ;

but what will particularly affeft the Prifoner, is

what happened in the Prifon Yard. Upon the

whole, if you are fatisfied that the Prifoner treated

Blifs in that manner as the King's Witneffes faid,

and that was the Occafion of his Death, and that

he had treated him ill, and beat him, you will find

him Guilty ; but if he was not fo treated, and it

was not the Occafion of his Death, you will find

him Not guilty. .

There are great Contradictions in the Evidence,

I fcarce ever heard fo great. It is a matter of great

Confequence, and deferves your mature Confide-

ration.
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Then one was fworn to keep the Jury, and they with-

drew, and Baron Carter went to Dinner; and
when he returned, they gave their Verditl.

Clerk of Arraigns. Gentlemen, are you all agreed
in your Verdict ?

°

Omnes. Yes.

Clerk of Arraigns. Who fliall fay for you ?

Omnes. Foreman.
Clerk of Arraigns. William Aclon, hold up thy

Hand (which he did). Look upon the Prifoner •

how fay you ? Is he guilty of the Felony and Mur-
der whereof he ftands indicted, or not »uilty ?

Foreman, Not Guilty.
°

XV. The Trial of William Acton, for the Murder of John Bromfield,
at Kingjion upon Thames, in Surrey', before the Hon. Mr. Baron Carter
Auguji 2, 1729.

Die Sabbati, 2 Die Augujli, 1729.

Proclamation was made for all Perfons concerned

to attend.

Clerk of Arraigns.

YO U good Men that are impanelled to inquire,

&c. anfwer to your Names, and fave your

Fines.

Clerk of Arraigns. William Aclon, hold up your

Hand (which he did.) You ftand indicted by the

Name of William Ailon, &c.

How fayeft thou, William ASlon, art thou guilty

of the Felony and Murder whereof thou ftandeft

indicted, or not guilty ?

William Aclon. Not Guilty.

Clerk of Arraigns. Culprit, how wilt thou be

tried ?

William Aclon. By God and my Country.'

Clerk of Arraigns. God fend you a good De-
liverance.

He was alfo feverally arraigned upon two other In-

diclments, one for the Murder of Robert Newton,
and the other for the Murder ofJames Thompfon,
to which he feverally pleaded Not guilty, and put

himfelf upon God and his Country in manner afore-

faid.

Then Proclamation was made for Information.

Clerk of Arraigns. Thou the Prifoner at the

; Bar, thofe Men that thou fhalt hear called are to

pafs between our Sovereign Lord the King and
- thee, upon the Trial of thy Life and Death

;

therefore if thou wilt challenge them, or any of
them, your Time to fpeak is, as they come to

the Book to be fworn, before they are fworn.

then the fame Pannel was going to be called over,

which had tried him the Day before.

Upon which Mr. Paxton, the Sollicitorfor the Crown,
three feveral Times infifted upon a new Pannel.

Mr. Strange. The other Pannel cannot write ;

thefe are Men of Ability and Experience.

Then the Pannel was called over.

Mr. Ward. We challenge Robert Parkhurft,
we have an Affidavit ready to produce if Occafion,

(but the Challenge being allowed, the Affidavit
was not read).

Then the Jury fworn were as follows

:

Thomas Cole, George Wadbrook,
Miles Poole,

Vincent Hollis,

Charles Buckland,

William Gofwell,

John Sigins,

Thomas Bandford,

William Browne,
John Walter,

Robert Patten,

James Wel/bekved.

Clerk of Arraigns. William Aclon, hold up thy
Hand (which he did.)

'

Mr. Strange. My Lord, you will pleafe to ad-
mit him to the other Bar.

Mr. Baron Carter. It fliall be allowed.
Clerk of Arraigns. You of the Jury, look upon

the Prifoner, and hearken to his Charge. He
ftands indifted by the Name ofWilliam Aclon, &c.
(prout in the Indidtment mutatis mutandis.)
Mr. Aclon. I defire it may be read in Latin.
Mr. Baron Carter. You had the Indictment

Yefterday read in Latin, you found it no Advan-
tage to you ; if you purpofe any Advantage by it,

you may have it read.

Mr. Aclon. I defire my Council may hear it

read.

Mr. Baron Carter: Let it be read (which was
accordingly done.)

Mr. Harding. My Lord, and you Gentlemen
of the Jury, I am Council for the King. The
Prifoner at the Bar ftands indicted for the Murder
of John Bromfield. The Indictment fets forth,
that >

We will call our Witneffes, and don't doubt, if

we prove him guilty, but you will find him fo.

Mr. Ward. Gentlemen of the Jury, you fee

what the Nature of the Indictment is ; it is for the

inhumane and barbarous Treatment of John Brom-
field, of which he died. If we fhew you, that that

was the real and true Caufe of his Death, it cannot
be doubted but that he put him to Death. Gaolers

ought to treat their Prifoners with Humanity; they

are to confine them in a Place of a fecure Cuftody,

but not to treat them inhumanely.

Qtt



20 4 15- The Trial of William A&on,
On the firft of March, 1725, Capt. Bromfield

became a Prifoner in the Mar/halfea Prifon,- Gen-
tlemen ; he fell under the Difpleafure of ASton, the

Prifoner at the Bar, and in order to fatisfy his Re-
fentment, he beat him inhumanly and unmercifully,

that the Marks and Strokes of the Blows were

vifible after his Death. Not fatisfied with this, he

put him in double Irons, which the Man could

fcarce well bear •, and put him into a Hole which

is damp, dirty, and ftrait ; fo that he could not

ftand upright, or lie at length : He was kept there

for feveral Days. The Prifoner then began to re-

lent, and took him into another Place, but did not

take the Irons off at that Time ; but the Man hav-

ing contracted an ill State of Health, when the

Prifoner thought it would be the Occafion of his

Death, he then took off the Irons ; but that was

too late, for he foon died. This, Gentlemen, will

fhew you the Reafon, why, confequently, the Co-
roner's Inqueft mould have fat upon the Body of

Captain Bromfield; but no Coroner's Inqueft did

fit ; and the Reafon is plain that it did not, for if

it had, they would have feen, that he had come to

his Death by a violent Occafion. If we prove this

to be the Cafe, Gentlemen, you will do Juftice to

your Country, and find him guilty.

We will call our Witneffes to prove the Fails.

William Wheeler was /worn.
Mr. Ward. Do you know the Prifoner at the

Bar?
Mr. Wheeler. Yes.

Mr. Ward. Do you know whether he was
Turnkey in 1725 ?

Mr. Wheeler. He was Turnkey to Mr. Darby.

Mr. Ward. What was the Bufinefs of Turn-
key ?

Mr. Wheeler. To take care of the Prifon and
Prifoners.

Mr. Ward. Did you know Captain Bromfield to

be a Prifoner then ?

Mr. Wheeler. Yes ; he was a Prifoner in the

Beginning of the Year 1725.

Mr. Ward. Give an Account of what Ufage
you faw Captain Bromfield have ?

Mr. Wheeler. I lodged in the fame Room
with him. We were locked up ; and coming
down Stairs there was a Hatch, which was locked,

and one Perkins kept the Key of it -, and he made
Words to let Captain Bromfield come down.
Mr. Ward. What was Perkins ?

Mr. Wheeler. Servant to the Gaoler.

Mr. Ward. Go on.

Mr. Wheeler. There were fome Words pafled ;

but at laft Perkins did let the Captain down, and he
went into the Chandler's Shop, and Perkins and the

Captain fell into greater Difputes ; and the Captain

took a Knife, and jobbed it into Perkins's Breaft.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee AtJon there ?

Mr. Baron Carter. What did he do then ?

Mr. Wheeler. He dropt down the Penknife,

and it was found in the Chandler's-Shop. The
Captain was carried into the Pound.

Mr. Baron Carter. Where is the Pound ?

Mr. Wheeler. The Pound and the Chandler's

Shop join.

Mr. Baron Carter. Where was he carried from

thence?

Mr. Wheeler. He was carried from the Pound

to the Lodge, further I could not fee. He took

him away refractory.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee him with Irons on ?

I faw him with Irons on in the

Mr. Ward.
Mr. Wheeler.

Mr. Ward.
Hole?

Mr. Wheeler.

Mr. Wheeler

Evening.

Mr. Forfter. What did Align order ?

Mr. Wheeler. After the Court broke up, Alton
came down and fpoke to the Captain ; and afked
him, what was the Reafon that he ftabbed the Man
in a Faffion.

Did you fee the Fetters on ?

I did.

How long was he confined in the

He, continued in the Hole from
the Time he was taken out of the Lodge, till the
next Day Nine of the Clock.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee Alton with him during
all or any Part of this Time ?

Mr. Wheeler. When Alton had ironed him, he
turned him over from the Matter's to the Common
Side.

Mr. Ward. How long had he the Irons on ?

Mr. Wheeler. He had the Irons on about five

Days ; Alton fent him from the Hole to the Com-
mon Side, to George's Ward.
Mr. Ward. When did he die f

Mr. Wheeler. He died the latter End of June.
Mr. Baron Carter. When did he die ?

Mr: Wheeler. About four Years ago, the latter

Part of June 1725.
Mr. Baron Carter. Tell me when the Fact was?
Mr. Wheeler. I can't tell the Month.
Mr. Ward. Did you fee him after he was dead?
Mr. Wheeler. Yes.

Mr. Ward. What Condition was his Body in?
Mr. Wheeler. It was all black.

Mr. Ward. What was the Occafion of its bein»
black ?

°

It was faid to be the Jaundice.

When did it turn black ?

It turned black after his Deceaie.

Was it one continued black, or I

was it in Streaks ?

Mr. Wheeler. It was one intire black.

Mr. Ward. Did the Coroner's Inqueft fit upon
him ?

Mr. Baron Carter. That is 'no Charge upon the

Prifoner. It was not, in Fiens's Cafe; if the

Coroner's Inqueft had fat on all others, and had
not fat upon this Man, then this had been Evi-
dence; but as 'tis generally omitted, it is no
Evidence.

Hugh Martin was /worn.
Mr. Ward. Did you know Captain Bromfield ?
Mr. Martin. Yes ; he was a Prifoner about the

Beginning of the Year 1725.
Mr. Ward. Give an Account of what Ufage

he received from Allon.
Mr. Martin. He was Bedfellow with me in the

Nurfery Ward, and on a Court Day he was down
in the Chandler's Shop ; and one of Alton's Ser-

vants would have had him go up into his Ward,
but he refufed to go ; and, upon that, the Servant
would force him up.

Mr. Ward. What is the Servant's Name ?

Mr. Martin. John Perkins.

Mr. Ward. Go on.

Mr. Martin. As they had a Scuffle together,

Captain Bromfield privately ftabb'd him? and dropt

down the Knife. There was an Outcry, and a

Doctor was fent for ; and in the Time that he was

called, Alton's Servant carried the Captain to the

Common Side.

Mr.

Mr. Wheeler.

Mr. Ward.
Mr. Wheeler.

Mr. Ward.
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Mr. Ward. Was Afton there at that Time ?

Mr. Martin. I did not fee Afton.

Mr. Wdr^. Who took him away ?

Mr. Martin. Anion's Servants.

Mr. Ward. Did Afton give any Orders ?

Mr. Martin. I don't know.

Mr. Ward Did you fee ^<J7e» in the Yard ?

,
Mr. Martin. I faw Afton in the Yard, or be-

tween that and the Lodge.

Mr. Ward. Which way was Captain Bromfield

carried ?

Mr. Martin. He was taken out of the Chand-

ler's Shop, and carried through the Pound.

Mr. Ward. Was Afton in the Chandler's Shop,

or Found?
Mr. Martin. No.
Mr. Ward. Did you fee Afton before Captain

Bromfield was carried into the Yard.

Mr. Baron Carter. You fay you faw Afton in

the Yard, and that Captain Bromfield was put on
the Common Side ?

Mr. Martin. Yes.

Mr. Ward. After he was brought into the

Yard, did you fee any thing done to him ?

Mr. Martin. I did not fee any thing done to

him, becaufe I could not go out, I was confined.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee any body beat him ?

Mr. Martin, No, but I faw Irons on him.

Mr. Ward. What Irons ?

Mr. Martin. They were double Irons ; I faw
rhim come out of the Hole the next Morning with

Irons on, between eight and nine o'Clock.

Mr. Ward. Who put him in the Hole ?

Mr. Martin. I was not there to fee it.

Mr. Ward. What fort of a Place is the Hole ?

Mr. Martin. It is a little Place under the Stairs

;

a little bigger than a large Coffin in width and
length.

Mr. Ward. Did he lye or ftand ?

Mr. Martin. He flood, but could hardly ftand

upright ; he had nothing but the Earth to lye on.

Mr. Ward. Was the Earth wet

;

Mr. Martin. It was dampifK.

Mr. Ward. How do you know ?

Mr. Martin. I faw it at that Time.
Mr. Harding. Was there any Door to it ?

Mr. Martin. There was.
Mr. Harding. "When it was fhut, was there any

Place to let in the Light ?

Mr. Martin. There was the Key-hole, and a

Crevice of the Door.
Mr. Ward. When did he come out ?

Mr. Martin. Between eight and nine o'Clock
the next Morning.

Mr. Ward. Where did he go afterwards ?

Mr. Martin. Afterwards he lodged in George's

Ward, oppofite againft the Hole, upon the left

l Hand ; 1 think it is called George's Ward.
Mr. Ward. Had he Irons on in George's Ward?
Mr. Martin. Yes.
Mr. Ward. How long?
Mr. Martin. I don't know.
Mr. Ward. Did you fee him after he was dead?
Mr. Martin. I did ; I helped him into his

Coffin. Plis Body was a fad Spectacle, but I

can't fay whether by the Diftemper or not.

Mr. Ward. What State of Health was he in,
before he was confined in this Hole?

Mr. Martin. He was in good Health on the
Day the Scuffle happened.
Mr. Ward. What fized Man was he ?

Mr. Martin. A middle fized Man.
Vol. IX.
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Mr. Ward. Was he in bodily Health ?

Mr. Martin. I did not difcern his Body ; he

was healthy, and eat his Victuals when he had it.

Mr. Ward. Did you hear him complain of any

Illnefs ?

Mr. Martin. I never did.

Mr. Harding. How did he appear?

Mr. Martin. As a Man ufed to appear with
Irons on. He was altered miierably after, about
a Week before his Death.

Mr. Harding. How long was it from the time
of his coming out of the Hole, to the time of his

Death ?

Mr. Martin. I believe it may be three Weeks
or a Month, to the beft of my Knowledge.

Mr. Harding. How foon did you fee him after

he was taken out of the Hole ?

Mr. Martin. I faw him the fame Morning
he was put in George's Ward.

Mr. Harding. How was he then ?

Mr. Martin. He was in good Health, but went
cripling by, having the Irons on.

Mr. Harding. What do you apprehend was the

Occafion of his Death.

Mr. Martin. I believe the ill Ufage, and lying

in the Hole, were the Occafion of his Death, and
for want of Neceffaries.

Mr. Afton. When he was in George's Ward,
whether he did not lye in a Hammock?

Mr. Martin. He lay under a Hammock.
Mr. Baron Carter. What Diftemper do you

look upon it he died of?

Mr. Martin. Some People were apt to judge,"

that he died of the Jaundice.

John Saunders was [worn.

Mr. Ward. Did you know Captain Bromfield ?

Mr. Saunders. I did ; he was a Prifoner on the

Mafter Side ; he came in on the firft of March
1725.
Mr. Ward. Give an Account of what Ufage

he had ?

Mr. Saunders. It was upon a Court Day, at

the Latter-end of May, Captain Bromfield was

brought up from the Mafter Side to the Common
Side, and there locked up.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee him brought along ?

Mr. Saunders. He was brought along by Ro-
gers and Nichols, and Afton followed, and ordered

him to be taken to the Lodge, and ironed, and

from thence they brought and put him into the

Hole, under the Stairs, adjoining to George's Ward.
Mr. Ward. How long did he continue there?

Mr. Saunders. Three or four Nights and Days.

Mr. Ward. Was he let out in that time ?

Mr. Saunders. He was let out fometimes, when
they thought fitting, to eafe his Body.

Mr. Ward. What fort of a Place is it ?

Mr. Saunders. It is a Place under the Stairs,"

which a Woman ufed to put Greens in ; it was

not fit for a Chriftian to be in ; there was no Floor,

and a cold Place, and there was nothing to fit on,

but what the Woman put her Greens on, which

was an old broken Chair.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee him there ?

Mr. Saunders. I faw him every Day.

Mr. Ward. What fized Man was he ?

Mr. Saunders. He was taller than me, and I

do'nt believe he could ftand upright in the Hole.

Mr. Ward. Could he lye down ?

Mr. Saunders. He could not lye at length, and

he durft not lye down, it was fo damp and wet.

Mr. Ward. What did Afton order ?

- Ggg M*
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him to be takenMr. Saunders'. Alton ordered

to the Lodge, and ironed.

Mr. Baron Carter. What did he order after ?

Mr. Ward. Was there any Application made

to AHon ?

Mr. Saunders. One King attended Bromfield,

and Bromfiild defired me to go along with him

to Alton, and I faid it was more proper for King.

Mr. Baron Carter. Anfwer my Queftion.

Mr. Saunders. I faw Captain Bromfield carried

into the Lodge, and from thence immediately into

the Hole.

Mr. Ward. Was Alton there ?

Mr. Saunders. I faw Alton there at the time

when he was carried to the Hole.

Mr. Ward.' Was he by when the Irons were

put on r

Mr. Saunders. He was by then, and ordered

the Captain to be carried from the Lodge into the

Hole.

Mr. Ward. Was he firfb ordered to the Lodge ?

Mr. Saunders. That order to carry him to the

Lodge, was firft given.

Mr. Ward. What did he order after ?

Mr. Saunders. He then ordered him to be car-

ried into the Hole.

Mr. Ward. Whether you faw any other Force

or Violence ufed to him by any one ?

Mr. Saunders. As to this purpofe, Alton came
himfelf, and faw the Irons put on.

Mr. Ward. Were the Irons taken off?

Mr. Saunders. I heard they were taken off by
King and Rogers, with Darby's Leave.

Mr. Ward. Where was Captain Bromfield put,

when he was taken out of the Hole ?

Mr. Saunders. He was carried into George's

Ward; I went with him into the Ward.
Mr. Ward. Were his Irons taken off then ?

Mr. Saunders. They were taken off, when he

Tvas ill and weak.

Mr. Ward. What State of Health was he in

before he was put into the Hole ?

Mr. Saunders. He appeared to me to be a

Man in perfect Health ; if he had any Diftemper,

I did not know it.

Mr. Ward. Do you believe, his being confined

in the Hole, and the ill Ufage, were the Occafion

of his Death ?

Mr. Saunders. I do in my Confcience, believe

they were the Occafion of his Death.

Mr. Ward. How long did he live after this

Ufage?
Mr. Saunders. I believe, from his being firft

put into the Hole, to the Day of his Death, was
about fourteen Days.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee him after he was
dead ?

Mr. Saunders. I helped to put him into his

CofHn, and his Body was of feveral Colours, black

and yellow.

Mr. Ward. Were there any Marks upon his

Body?
Mr. Saunders. I faw no Marks.
Mr. Harding. Was you with him when he

died ?

Mr. Saunders. I ftaid by him when he died

;

("he faid the Night before, he fhould not live till

Morning,) and he gave me his Hand, moved his

Mouth, but could not fpeak.

Mr. Ward. You was with him when he died ;

did he declare then, or at any other time, what was
the Caufe of his Death ?

Mr. Saunders. The Night before he died, he
declared, that the Punifhment (which was being
put in Irons, and confined in the Hole) was the

Occafion of his Death. In the Morning he could
not fpeak,

Mr. Ward. Was there any Coroner's Inqueft

fat on the Deceafed ?

Mr. Saunders. No, there was no Coroner's In-

queft fat upon any one then.

Mr. Baron Carter. If the Coroner's Inqueft
had fat upon all others, and not fat upon this

Man, then this had been Evidence ; but as it is not
generally fo, it is no Evidence.

Mr. Ward. How foon was he buried after he
died ?

Mr. Saunders. He was hurried away, I believe,

the fame Day of his Death.

Martha Johnfon was /worn.
Mr. Ward. Did you know Captain Bromfield?
Mrs. Johnfon. Yes.

Mr. Ward. Give an Account of the Ufage he
had.

p

Mrs. Johnfon. I never faw any thing done tc

him.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee him in Irons ?

Mrs. Johnfon. I faw him come out of the

Hole in Irons, and go into George's Ward.
Mr. Ward. Who brought him out?
Mrs. Johnfon. When the Door was unlocked,

he came out of himfelf.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee him after he was dead ?

Mrs. Johnfon. I faw his Body.
Mr. Baron Cartel: When you faw his Body,

did you fee any Marks ?

Mrs. Johnfon. His Body was covered when
1 faw it, he did not lie naked.

Mr. Ward. We Ihall call no more Witneffes

;

for if what John Saunders fays, is true, it is a full

proof of the Indictment.

Mr. Baron Carter. You have heard the Charge
and Evidence againft you, you may now proceed
upon your Defence.

Mr. Alton, Captain Bromfield ftabbed Perkins,
and I went for a Surgeon, and whilft I was gone,
Bromfield was put in Irons. Mr. Darby had him
put in Irons, till the Man was out of Danger.
After this, he was very well ; and had the Yellow
Jaundice, of which he died. As to the Coroner's
Inqueft, there was none ever fat upon the Bodies

of any Prifoners at that time.

Mr. Baron Carter. You are not to anfwer for

that.

Mr. Alton. I will call my Witneffes. Call

George Carew.

George Carew was fworn.

Mr. Alton. My Lord, one Witnefs fays, that

Captain Bromfield continued one Night in the Hole,

and the other fays, he continued two or three Nights.

Did you fee Captain Bromfield_ftab Perkins ?

Mr. Carew. Alton went for a Surgeon.

Mr. Alton. What was done whilft I went for a

Surgeon ?

Mr. Carew. John Littleton, who was Turnkey,
came in with two or three more, and took Brom-

field from the Pound, and carried him to the Lodge,
and ironed him.

Mr. Alton. What was done with him after?

Mr. Carew. He was brought on the Common
Side, and there ordered to be put in George's Ward.

Mr. Baron Carter. Who brought him there ?

Mr. Carew. John Littleton.

3 Mr-
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any Direc-Mr. Baron Carter. Did ASton give

tions for putting him into the Hole ?

Mr. Carew. No.

Mr. Baron Carter. Who put him in ?

Mr. Carew. John Littleton put him in.

Mr. Baron Carter. How long did he continue

there ?

Mr. Carew. Three or four Hours, as I heard.

Mr. ASton. How was he after he came out of

the Hole, as to his Health ?

Mr. Carew. I faw him come out of the Hole,

and he was very well in Health.

Mr. Ward. He has contradicted himfelf ; he

juft now laid, he was carried from the Common Side,

to George's Ward.

Mr. Baron Carter. If the Man miftakes, you

muft allow him to correct himfelf. . How foon after

he came out of the Hole did you fee him ?

Mr. Carew. The next Day, I faw him walk

about the Yard.

Mr. ASton. Pleafe to afk, whether Bromfield was

in Irons before I returned back from the Surgeon.

Mr. Carew. Yes, and he was put on the

Common Side.

Mr Alton. When did he die ?

Mr. Carew. He was on the Common Side a

Month before he had any Sicknefs.

Mr. Baron Carter. When did he die ?

Mr. Carew. In fix Weeks time.

Mr. Baron Carter. What Diftemper did he

die of?

Mr. Carew. Of the Black Jaundice, as it was

given out in the Goal.

Mr. ASton. Did you fee him a Week before

he died ?

Mr. Carew. Yes, and his Face was yellow and

black.

Mr. Ward. You faw him when the Scuffle hap-

pened; he was very well then?

Mr. Carew. I can't fay he was very healthy in

Conftitution.

Mr. Ward.
Mr. Carew.

to the Place.

Mr. Ward. Were there no Orders given by ASton ?

Mr. Carew. ASton was gone before John Little-

ton came into the Pound for him ; he was gone for

the Surgeon, as he faid he would.

Mr. Ward. Who carried him to the Lodge?
Mr. Carew. Littleton carried him to the Lodge,

and after that to the Common Side.

Mr. Ward. Was not the Common Side fhut?

Mr. Carew. It was then.

Mr. Ward. How did he get in ?

Mr. Carew. He was let in.

Mr. Ward. How long did he continue on the

Common Side?

Mr. Carew. Six Weeks.
Mr. Ward. Was he not put in the Hole ?

Mr. Carew. I don't know that he was in the

Hole at all, for I faw him put on the Common
Side.

Mr. Harding. After the Stroke with the Pen-
knife, was not Bromfield feized ?

Mr. Carew. No.
Mr. Harding. When Did ASton come ?

Mr. Carew. ASton came down when Bromfield
was in the Pound.

Mr. Harding. How long was ASton gone ?

Mr. Carew. Some Minutes.
Mr. Harding. Might not ASton give Orders to

Littleton, before he went for the Surgeon?

Who carried him to the Hole ?

He was carried by John Littleton

Surgeon back,

207
Mr. Baron Carter. I mnft not hang a Man

upon a might or might not. Did ASton come back

with the Surgeon ?

Mr. Carew. He brought the

and flood by, till Perkins was drefTed.

Francis Cartwright was /worn.
Mr. ASton. 1 defire, he may give an Account

of what he knows of this Matter.

Mr. Cartwright . Mr. ASton came out of the

Court into the Pound, hearing a Noife, and they

told him that Captain Bromfield had ftabbed Per-

kins; Bromfield was ironed, and Littleton put him
into the Hole, without ASton's Directions.

Mr. Baron Carter. Was he in the Pound before

ASton came down ?

Mr. Cartwright. Yes.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did ASton fay any thing

about ironing; him ?

No, but faid, that he would

When was he taken out of

Mr. Cartwright.

fetch a Surgeon.

Mr. Baron Carter,

the Hole?
Mr. Cartwright. He was taken out in about fix

Hours. They ufually lock up the Prifoners at nine

o'Clock at Night, after Lady-day, and he was
taken out, and put in George's Ward, about that

Time.
Mr. Baron Carter. How long did he remain

there ?

Mr. Cartwright. He ftaid there three or four

Months after the thing was done.

Mr. Baron Carter. Who ufed to lock the Pri-

foners up ?

Mr. Cartwright. The Servants to ASton ufed

to lock them up every Night.

Mr. Baron Carter. Anfwer me another Queftion.

What State of Health was Captain Bromfield in ?

Mr. Cartwright. He was always a very weakly

Man, but very mifchievous.

Mr. Baron Carter. When was he taken ill ?

After I was gone.

Was he ill whilft you was

He was not ill, only poor and

Mr. Cartwright.

Mr. Baron Carter.

there ?

Mr. Cartwright.

weak.

Mr. Ward. When was Bromfield ironed ?

Mr. Cartwright. Littleton ironed him, while

ASton was gone for the Surgeon, and put him into

the Hole.

Mr. Ward. Where was he ironed?

Mr. Cartwright. He was carried firft into the

Lodge and ironed, and then put into the Hole.

Mr. Ward. Where is the Hole ?

Mr. Cartwright. On the Common Side.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee George Carew there ?

Mr. Cartwright. I don't know whether he fol-

lowed him down.
Mr. Word. Did Carew go along with Littleton,

when he put him into the Hole ?

Mr. Cartwright. I can't fay, whether he did or

not.

Jofeph Wood a Surgeon, was /worn.

Mr. ASton. Pleafe to afk him, my Lord, if I

came to fetch him.

Mr. Baron Carter. What fay you to that ?

Mr. Wood. ASton came to me, and defired me
to go along with him -, which I did, and found a

Perfon ftabbed in the Breaft. The next Day, I

went to the Perfon who had wounded him, and I

afked him how he could be fo barbarous.

Mr. Baron Carter. That is not material. What
State of Health did Bromfield feem to be in ?

Mr.
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Mr. Wood. Bromfield feemed to be pretty well

in Health.

Mr. Alton. Where did you fee Bromfield?

Mr. Wood. In the Lodge.

Mr. Alton. Did you fay any thing to him ?

Mr. Wood. I faid, I find you are ironed ; I think

you deferve it ; and he faid, that Darby ordered

him to be ironed, and he was glad Alton went for

a Surgeon.

Mr. Ward. What time did you fee Bromfield?

Mr. Wood. The next Morning, about nine

o'Clock.

Mr. Ward. Where did you fee him ?

Mr. Wood. In the Yard.

Mr. Ward. How long did you flay there ?

Mr. Wood. I ftaid there a trifling time, about

half an Hour, and left him there.

Lewis Jones.

Mr. Alton. I defire, my Lord, he may give

an Account of what he knows as to Captain

Bromfield.

Mr. Jones. Bromfield came in April, from the

Mafter Side to the Common Side, and was put in

Irons by John Littleton.

Mr. Alton. Pleafe to afk, what State of Health

he was in.

Mr. Jones. Bromfield was in a fad State of

Health, he fell fick of the Goal Diftemper, he had

the Jaundice on him,

Mr. Alton. What did he die of?

Mr. Jones. A Fever.

Mr. Alton. How do you know?
Mr. Jones. I am a Surgeon ; I took notice of

him continually.

Mr. Alton. How did I behave myfelf to Cap-
tain Bromfield ?

Mr. Jones. You was kind to him at all Times.

Mr. Alton. Pleafe to afk, my Lord, how I be-

haved myfelf to the Prifoners in general.

Mr. Jones. Alton would never fuffer any thing

of Hardfhip.

Mr. Alton. Have you feen any Acts of Friend-

fhip?

Mr. Jones. Both your Pocket and your Table

have been made ufe of.

Mr.'Baron Carter. Did you fee Captain Brom-

field put in the Hole?
Mr. Jones. I faw nobody put in the Flole.

Mr. Ward. Did not you fee Bromfield in the

Hole?
Mr. Jones. I never faw him in the Hole.

Mr. Harding. I beg leave to make an Obferva-

tion, (and was going on).

Mr. Baron Carter. You can't obferve ; I don't

think you have ufed me well before. A Gentleman,

that is a young Counfel, fhould open no more than

the Record.

Mr. Harding. I opened no more than the Fail:.

Mr. Baron Carter. Gentlemen of the Jury,

the Prifoner at the Bar, flands indidted, for the

Murder of John Bromfield. The Indictment fets

forth,

You are to confider, whether you have fufficient

Evidence, to induce you to believe him Guilty of

this Fact. Whatever is opened by the Counfel,

that is not proved to you, is to have no Weight
with you. It is fet forth, that he was beat, and

that the Marks and Strokes were upon him. I

don't obferve by the Evidence, that any Stroke was
given to the Man at all.

Gentlemen, let the Confequence be what it will,

Evidence is to determine every Man's Fate.

The Indictment fets forth, that Darby was
Keeper of the Goal, on the 15th of July, that and
Bromfield died the fecond.

The Fact is charged preceding to that Time

;

the Fact is laid in April, and all this is laid to be
in the fpace of five Days.

Wheeler, the firft Evidence for the King •„ he
fays, that Alton was Turnkey, and Servant to

Darby, that he knew Bromfield ; that he lodged in

the Nurfery, and coming down the Stairs, there

was a Hatch upon the Stairs, and Perkins kept the

Key ; that he and the Captain quarrelled, and that

they went into the Chandler's Shop, and quarrelled

further, and then Bromfield ftabbed him With a
Pen -knife, and thereupon dropt the Knife. He
was carried from thence to the Pound, and carried

from thence, away to the Lodge, and was re-

fractory ; but he did not hear Alton order any thing.

He fays, Gentlemen, that he faw Fetters on him,
when he came out of the Hole the. next Morning

;

and that he was turned from the Matter's, to the

Common Side ; that his Bp.dy was all over black,

and turned fo after his Deceafe. He fays, that it

was not in Streaks, but one continued Blacknefs.

The fecond Witnefs, Hugh Martin, fays, that

he knew Captain Bromfield; that he was his Bed-
fellow ;' that he faw the Captain in the Chandler's
Shop, and Perkins refufed him a Favour, and
Bromfield ftabbed him ; that he did not fee Alton

there, but faw him. in the Yard, and faw him go
to the Court Houfe. That he faw Bromfield on the

Common Side with Fetters on, and faw him in the

Hole, but faw no Beating ; that he continued in

there all Night, and the Hole is a little Place, has no
Floor, and is damp ; that there is no Place to let in

the Air and Light, but the Key-hole and Crevice.

He fays, that he faw Bromfield in George's Ward
in Irons ; that it was three Weeks or a Month,
before he died ; that he wanted Neceffaries, and
that he was apt to judge he died of the Jaundice.

On the 1 ft of March, 1725, .Saunders {ays, that

Bromfield became a Prifoner ; that "Nicholts and
Littleton brought Bromfield along ; and that he faw

him ironed by Alton's Order,: This is the only

Witnefs that fays Alton ordered it. That Brom-

field he believes was in the Hole three Days, it

might be a little longer ; that the Hole was under

a Pair of Stairs, there was no Light, nothing in it

but a Piece of a Chair, that a Woman fet her

Greens on : That Bromfield could not ftand up-

right, that he dared not lie down, becaufe it was

fo wet , that King and Bromfield fpoke to Alton to

take the Irons off, but he could not do it without

Darby's Order. It was his Opinion that Bromfield

was well, and that the hard Ufage was the Oc-
cafion of his Death. That he faw his Body after

he was dead, and it was of feveral Colours. He
was afked, if he faw any Sign of a Stroke on his

Body, and he faid, that it was all of a Colour.

He fays that Bromfield told him, that the Ufage of

the Hole, and the Fetters, were the Occafion of

his Death, the Night before he died. So that what'

he faid is Evidence, and ought to have its Weight;

fuch Cruelty fhould not have been continued.

Martha John/on ; fhe fays, that fhe faw Brom-

field come out of the Hole in Irons.

So that there is but one Witnefs that fays he

was put there by Acton's Order ; and the Prifoner

infills, that he did not order him there ; and if

he did, he did not die by Durefs, hut by the

Jaundice.

George
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George Carew, the firft Witnefs for the Prifoner,

fays, he was there ; and 48on went for a Surgeon,

and Littleton came from the Lodge, and took.

Bromfield there, and ironed him, and put him into

George's Ward, but that Aclon gave no Directions

;

that he was in there three or four Hours, and that

he faw him well the next Day, and that he walked

about the Yard. That he fell ill of the Jaundice,

and his Face was black and yellow a Week before

he died. He was afked by the King's Council, if

he was a healthful Man ? And he faid, he was not.

He fays, that Aclon was gone before Littleton came j

fo that in his Opinion Aclon did nothing •, and fays,

that Bromfield died of the Jaundice.

The fecond Witnefs for the Prifoner fays, that

he faw Aclon run out of the Court into the Pound,

and Aclon faid he would go for a Surgeon. That

Littleton ironed him, and put him into the Hole,

and it was all done before Aclon came from the

Surgeon. He was there before Littleton came,

and laid, he would go and fetch a Surgeon. He
fays, that Bromfield was in the Hole fix Hours;

that he locked him up every Night, and he looked

upon him to be a weak Man;

Wood fays, that he faw Bromfield the next Day,

and talked with him about Irons ; and he faid he

was ironed by the Direction of Mr. Darby ; and

that Aclon was always very kind to him.
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Jones fays, that Littleton ironed Bromfield ; and

that it was in April, and he died in June. He
fays, that he was a Surgeon, and that Aclon was
always very kind to the Deceafed.

Gentlemen, in the firft place you are to con-
fider, whether the Man was put into the Hole by
the Direction of Aclon ; and in the next place, if

it was done by Aclon, and this was not the Oc-
cafion of his Death, you will acquit him as to

that. But if you believe Aclon ordered him into

this Hole, and that it was the Occafion of his

Death, he was guilty of Durefs ; but that will

be contrary, four Witnefies to one.

The Jury agreed upon their Verdicl immediately,

•without going out of Court.

Clerk of Arraigns. Gentlemen, are you all

agreed in your Verdict?

Omnes. Yes.

Clerk of Arraigns. Who ftiall fay for you ?

Omnes. Our Foreman.
Clerk of Arraigns. Hold up thy Hand (which

he did). Look upon the Prifoner ; How fay you?
Is he Guilty of the Murder and Felony whereof he
ftands indicted, or Not guilty ?

Foreman. Not Guilty.

XVI. The Trial of William Acton, for the Murder of Robert Newton,

before Mr. Baron Carter, at the Affiles held at Kingfton upon Thames, for
v the County of Surry> Auguji 2, 1729.

Die Sabbati, 2 Die Augufti, 1729.

The faid William Acton having been before arraigned

for the Murder of Robert Newton, the Council

proceeded as follows

:

Mr. Harding. TV JT Y Lord* and you Gentlemen

XyX of the Jury, I am of Council

for the King. This is an Indictment againft Wil-

liam Aclon for the Murder of Robert Newton. The
Indiftment fets forth,

« Mr. Marfh. My Lord, and you Gentlemen of

the Jury, this is an Indictment againft the Prifoner

at the Bar, William Aclon, for the Murder of one
1 Robert Newton. It fets forth that Darby was prin-

j
cipal Gaoler, and Aclon under him. Newton and
Hartnefs were Chums or Ward-mates : and whilft

1 they were there, one of them attempted to efcape

;

1 they were prevented in that-, and Aclon clapped on
Newton very fevere Shackles, and he was ordered

into a Place called the Strong Room, a Place, we
think to fatisfy you, was a Room not at all fit to

put Perfons into. We fay it is a very bad Place,

and a very dangerous Place to the Health ; there

this Newton was confined for a considerable Time;
there he was locked up, and the Key kept by an
inferior Officer of the Gaol. And Aclon was fo

very fenfible he was in a declining Way, that purely

for his own Safety, he firft ordered him out of that

Place into the Lodge, then carried him into the

Sick Ward. He continued there fome time, and
complained of this Hardlhip, this Imprifonment,

Vol. IX.

and the Hardlhip put upon him by Aclon ; and
that that Rogue of a Man was his Murderer : Far
that he had applied to the Judge of the Court,

and he was pleafed to make an Order, after being

very angry with what Aclon had done, to re-

lease him out of his Hardlhip ; but he, notwith-

standing, difobeyed that Order. Therefore, if we
call our Witnefies to fhew he contracted by this

Ufage an Ulnefs of which he languifhed and died,

it will remain on the Prifoner to flhew what he died

of, and that he died of fome other Diftemper ', and
then you will judge of the Fact.

Mr. Ward. I am Council of the fame Side, and

we will call our Witnefies.

Captain Tudman was fworn.

Mr. Ward. Did you know Robert Newton t

Mr. Tudman^ I did ; he was a Prifoner in May
1J25.
Mr. Ward. Give an Account of what you know

concerning him ?

Mr. Tudman. Newton and Hartnefs lay in the

Park when they were Prifoners in the Marjhalfea

;

and they broke out, and afterwards were retaken,

and committed to the Prifon again ; and Aclon put

them in Irohs. Newton fell fick, and languifhed

for fome time, and died.

Mr. Ward. Who had the Care of the Pri-

foners then ?

Mr. Tudman. Mr. Darby was Head Man, and

Aclon was under him.

Mr. Ward. Was Newton ironed ?

H h h Mr,



I went to fee him in' the Lodge
there, and then fent to the Strom
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Mr. Tudman.

he was ironed

Room.
Mr. Ward. How long were the Irons continued

on ?

Mr. Tudman. Till he petitioned Sir John Darnell.

Mr. Strange. If he petitioned Sir John Darnell,

and there was any Order, they ought to produce it

in Writing, and prove it. It. might be a Parole

Order, and that may be given in Evidence.

Mr.. Ward. Did you hear any verbal Order
given by Sir John Darnell for his Rekafement ?

Mr. Tudman. No.
Mr. Ward. How long did Newton lie in the

Strong Room ?

Mr. 'Tudman. I can't guefs at the Time.
Mr. Ward. What was done after the Irons

were put on ?

Mr. Tudman. I cannot fay.'

Mr. Ward. Where did he die?

Mr. Tudman. He died in the Sick Ward. I

faw him four or five Days before he died.

Mr. Ward. What Sort of a Place is the Strong

Room ?

Mr. Tudman. The Strong Room is built of
Wood, and is a very ftrong Place to keep Prifoners

in, like a Shed.

Mr. Ward. Is there not a Common Sewer runs

under it ?

Mr. Tudman. The Common Sewer is pretty

near it, within twenty or thirty Yards.

Mr. Ward. Who was he ironed by ?

Mr. Tudman. I faw him ironed by Darby.

Mr. Ward. Was Ailon Head Turnkey ?

Mr. Tudman. Yes-

Mr. Marjh. Was there any Coroner's- Inqueft

fat upon him after he was dead ?

The Trial of William A£ton,
Mr. Carr. I knew Newton very well ; he was

a fat, jolly, young Man, and feemingly very well.

There was not.

Was there any Place to let in the

There was a little Hole to let in

Mr. Tudman,

Mr. Harding

Air?
Mr. Tudman.

the Air.

Mr. Baron Carter. From the Time that he was
put in lions, how long did he live?

Mr. Tudman. I can't charge my Memory.
Marjh. Had he any lllnefs before he was
Irons ?

Tudman. He had no lllnefs before he
was put in Irons ; he was a hale, ftrong, young
Man.

Mr.
put in

Mr.

Edmund Carr was d'orn.

Mr. Marjh. Did you fee Newton in the Mar-
Jljaljea ?

Mr. Carr. I was a Prifoner, , there, when he

and another broke out ; they were' taken again,

and carried into the Lodge, and when I faw them
come out of the Lodge, they were brought along

by Rogers in Irons, and put into the Strong Room,
and he locked them up there.

Mr. Baron Carter. What was the Name of the

other ?

Mr. Carr. I have forgot.

Mr. Baron Carter. ' Wzk it Hartnejs?'

Mr. Carr. Yes.

Mr. Ward. How long did he continue in the

Strong Room ?

Mr. Carr. He continued there two Court Days,

which is about fourteen Days.

Mr. Ward. You. knew Newton. What State

of Health was he in before he was put in that

Room?

Room*

Mr. Word. When did he die ?

Mr. Carr. He fell fick in the Strong
and was carried to the Sick Ward.

Mr. Ward. How long did he live after ?

Mr. Carr. I cannot tell.

Mr. Ward. What was the Diftemper he had in
the Strong Room ?

Mr. Carr. I do believe that it was the Gaol
Diftemper he took in the Strong Room.

Mr. Baron Carter. What is the Diftemper of
the Gaol ?

Mr. Carr. The Ague and Jaundice.
Mr. Ward. You fay he took the Diftemper in

the Strong Room,, do you believe that was the
Occafion of it ?

Mr. Carr. I do believe that did occafion
Diftemper.

Mr. Ward. What Irons had he on ?

Mr. Carr. Double Irons ; an Iron on each Le»,
fuch as I had.

Mr. Ward. What might the Irons weigh?
Mr. Carr. Twenty Pounds or lefs.

Mr. Ward. Who was with him, when he was
brought from the Lodge?

Mr. -Carr. I faw nobody but Rogers and Clark.
Did you fee A5ton in the Lodge?

I did not look in to fee if he was

the

Mr. Word.
Mr, Carr.

there or not ?

Mr. Marjh.

Mr. Carr.

Mr. Marjh.

Mr. Carr.

Mr. Marjh.

Mr. Carr.

clofe.

Mr. Marjh.

Days?
Mr. Carr.

Mr. Marjh.

Strong Room,
Mr. Carr.

Mr. Marjh.

Room before he fell fick ?

Who ordered the Irons to be put on ?

I don't know.
Did Ailon go to the Strong Room ?

I can't tell.

Was Newlsn locked up there ?

He was locked up every Night

Had he Liberty of coming out of

Not at firft.

Plow long was he confined in the
before he had leave to come out ?

I cannot tell.

How long; was he in the Strong

Mr. Carr.

Mr. Marjh.

Room ?

Mr. Carr.

a damp Hole

About fourteen Days or more.
What Sort of a Place is the Strong

It is a boarded Place, and there is

under it ; and there is no Drain to

carry the Water off".

Mr. Marjh. I afk you, what kind of a Place ir
is ? Whether there is any Place to let in the Air,
and whether the Sun vifits it?

Mr. Carr. It is an odious Place, and there is

'only a little Hole to let in the Air ; it is built

againft the Side of a Wall, and the Sun does not
vifit it; it is covered with Boards, and feemed like

the Deck of a Ship.

Mr. Marjh. What was the Occafion of his be-

ing taken out of that Room ?

Mr. Carr. He was taken out for Sicknefs. ,

Mr. Marjh. How long was he
Room in all ?

Mr. Carr.

Mr. Marjh,

Strong Room ?

Mr. Carr. I cannot tell.

Mr. Marjh. Where was he carried when taken

out of the Strong Room?
Mr. Carr. To the Sick Ward.
Mr. Marjh. What Condition was

carried to the Strong Room ?

the Strong

About fourteen Days.
How long did he lie fick in the

he in when

Mr.

,
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Mr. Can. He was very well ; he then was a

hale, jolly Man.

Mr. Marjh. Was you with him in the Sick

Ward?
, „

Mi. Can. I was al molt every Day.

Mr. Marjh. How long before he died ?

Mr. Can. I cannot tell.

Mr. Marjh. Was it within a Day or two ?

Mr. Can. Within a Week.

Mr. Marjh. Did he tell you what was the Oc-

cafion of his Death ?

Mr. Can. He laid, that the Confinement in the

Strono- Room was the Occafion of his Death.

Mr. Marjh. Do you believe it' to be the Oc-

cafion of his Death ?

Mr. Can. He being a hale Man, and coming

in frelh, I believe the Confinement was the Occafion

of it.

Mr. Marjh. Was there any Coroner's Inqueft

fat upon his Eody ?

Mr. Carr. There was no Inqueft fat upon him

or any other.

Mr. Aclon. Pleafe to afk, my Lord, if they

were not let out of the Strong Room ?

Mr. Baron Carter. What fay you to that ?

Mr. Carr. At firft they were not, but afterwards

they were.

Mr. Baron Carter. What became of Hartnejs ?

Mr. Carr. He was let out.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did he lie there as long as

the other ?

Mr. Carr. Yes.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did he contrail any Illnefs ?

Mr. Carr. No.

Mr. Baron Carter. Were his Irons as heavy as

Newton's. ?

Mr. Carr. I can't tell, I never weighed them.

Mr. Baron Carter. The Queftion 1 afk you, is,

whether the Irons were one as heavy as the other

;

which I expecl you to anfwer.

Mr. Carr. 1 believe they were coequal.

Mr. Baron Carter. Anfwer me another Queftion.

You was faying there was no Drain to carry off" the

Water, where does the Water come in ?

Mr. Carr. There was a Place about as big as

the Table in the Court, where the Water fettles,

and runs under the Room, and .makes it damp.

Mr. Baron Carter. What ill Smell is there?

Mr. Carr. A fort of a damp Smell; and Abun-
dance of Rats creep into it.

Mr. Baron Carter. When the Prifoners are let

out of Days, is the Door always kept fhut or not?

Mr. Carr. Sometimes 'tis locked up, fometimes

not.

Edward Phillips was jworn.

Mr. Ameron. Did you know Newton? -

Mr. Phillip. I was a Prifoner in the Marfhaljea,

during the time Newton and Hartnejs were in the

Gaol.

Mr. Ameron. Did you fee them in Irons ?

Mr. Phillips. I faw Atlon and Rogers in the

Lodge when they were ironed.

Mr. Ameron. Where were they carried after ?

Mr. Phillips. They were carried to the Strong
Room ?

Mr. Ameron. What kind of a Place is it ?

Mr. Phillips. It is a Place not fit for a human
Perfon to be in.

Mr. Ameron. Is the Common Sewer under it.

Mr. Phillips. The Common Sewer runs by it.
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Mr. Ameron. How long did Newton ftay there ?

Mr. Phillips. About fourteen Days.
Mr. Ameron. How near is the Common Sewer

to it?

Mr. Phillips. The Soil that comes from the
Neceffary. houfe runs within three or four Yards
of it.

Mr. Marjh. Was it infefted with Vermin ?

Mr. Phillips. I faw Rats there, and the Side of
a Man's Face eat away in three or four Hours after
he was dead.

Mr. Marjh. What might be the Weight of the
Irons Newton had on ?

Mr. Phillips. The Irons he had on were twenty
Pounds Weight.

Mr. Marjh. How long was Newton in the
Strong Room before he was taken fick ?

Mr. Phillips. Ten or twelve Days.

Mr. Marjh. What became of him then ?

Mr. Phillips. He was carried to the Sick Ward.
Mr. Marjh. How long was he fick in the Strong

Room ?

Mr. Phillips. I cannot fay.

Mr. Marjli. Were his Irons taken off?

Mr. Phillips. His Irons were taken off, I be-

lieve, by Petition.

Mr. Marlh. Who was the other Man ?

Mr. Phillips. The other was one Hartnejs.

Mr. Marjh. How was .he as to his Health ?

Mr. Phillips. Very well.

Mr. Marjh. What fort of a Man was Newton I

Mr. Phillips. He was a robuft Man.
Mr. Marjli. From the time of his being put firft

into the Sick Ward, to the time of his Death,
how was he ?

Mr. Phillips. He continued to grow worfe and
worfe till he died.

Mr. Marjh. Did he fay what was the Occafion
of his Death ?

Mr. Phillips. I heard him fay, that the ill Ufage
and Confinement were the Occafion of his Death.
Mr. Marjh. What was your Opinion of him

before he was put in the Strong Room ?

Mr. Phillips. My Opinion is, that he was a
ftrong young Man when he came in.

Mr. Marjh. When did he tell you that his

Death was occafioned by his Confinement and
Ufage ?

Mr. Phillips. I believe it was fome Days after

he was in the Sick Ward.
Mr. Marjh. What, in your Opinion, was the

Caufe of his Death ?

Mr. Phillips. My Opinion is, that the Confine-
ment and Ufage were the Caufe of his Death.

Mr. Marjh. Was the Prifoner at the Bar in the

Lodge when the Irons were put on ?

Mr. Phillips. The Prifoner at the Bar was there

with Rogers, when they were put on.

Mr. Marjh. Was there any Bed in the Strong
Room ?

Mr. Phillips. There was no Bed there ; and if

he had had one, they would have prevented its

coming in.

Mr. Marjh. Do you know of any Application

made to Darhy, in relation to Newton?
Mr. Phillips. No.

' Robert Smith was jworn.

Mr. Ward. Did you know Newton ?

Mr. Smith. I knew Newton very well ; I knew
him to be a lufty, hail Man ; and that he was con-

fined
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fined in the Strong Room eight or ten Days or

more.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee him in the Strong
Room ?

Mr. Smith. I never faw him but through the

Hole.

Mr. Ward. Did he complain of his Irons ?

Mr. Smith. Yes.

.

Mr. Ward. Did you draw a Petition for him ?

Mr. Smith. I did.

Mr. Ward. You have feen the Strong Room,
what Sort of a Place is it ?

Mr. Smith. I have fmelt noifome Stenches,

and feen Perfons dying in it.

Mr. Ward. Was it damp ?

Mr. Smith. I believe it was damp ; I faw it

once open.

Mr. Ward. Was it open when you faw Newton
there ?

Mr. Smith. No, I faw him through the Hole ;

nobody was admitted to him then.

Mr. Ward. How often was you there ?

Mr. Smith. I was there twice or thrice in the

Middle of the Day, to fee him, and the Door was
always fhut.

Mr. Demotet was fworn.
Mr. Ward. Did you knew Newton ?

Mr. Demotet. I know Newton before he come in

c"e Park, (which he fpoke in a very broken Man-
ner) ; I can not fpeak Englijh well.

Mr. Ward. He is a Foreigner, and can't fpeak
Englijh to be underftood ; therefore we defire, he
may be allowed an Interpreter, who is here ready.

Mr. Atlon. He can fpeak Englijh very well

;

here is one that heard him, who can prove it.

Mr. Baron Carter. When I went the Oxjord
Circuit, the Welch would not fpeak Englijh, be-

caufe it was a Difbonour to their Country. If he

can talk Englijh to be underftood, (which I fhall

judge of when he is examined,) I can't allow him
an Interpreter.

Mr. Ward. Give an Account, as well as you
can, of what you know of Newton?

Mr. Demotet. I knew Newton the time he broke
out of the Room ; he was retaken three or four

Months after, and was carried into the Strong

Room very foon in the Morning.
Mr. Ward. How long did he continue there ?

Mr. Demotet. He continued there fourteen or

fifteen Days, and lay on the Ground, and had no-

thing to keep him there.

Mr. Ward. Was he ironed ?

Mr. Demotet. He came ironed out of the Lodge.
Mr. Ward. Who brought him out of the Lodge ?

Mr. Demotet. Rogers and Nichols brought him
down.

Mr. Ward. Was Atlon there ?

Mr. Demotet. Atlon came and faw Newton
locked into the Strong Room. When he was firft

put in, Captain Delagol was confined there at the

fame Time.
Mr. Ward. Was Newton lick in the Strong

Room ?

Mr. Demotet. He fell fick there ; both of them
were loufy 5 his Wife and young Child came to

take care of her Hufband, and petitioned to Sir

John Darnell, to have him releafed ; he was put
in the Sick Room, and there died, in four or five

Days after. His Wife broke her Heart, and flie,

and the little Child died in the fame Week.
Mr. Ward. What was the Occafion of his be-

ing fick ?

Mr. Demotet. That he was on the Ground, he
had no Bed to lye on, and the Water came in at

the Top.
Mr. Ward. What kind of a Place is the Strone
oom ?

Mr. Demotet. It is not fit to put a Man in, the
Rain comes in.

Mr. Baron Carter. Was you ever in it?

Mr. Demotet. I was in it myfelf, Grace put me in

there.

Mr. Baron Carter. How long was you in the
Strong Room ?

Mr. Demotet. I >was in there for ten Minutes,
and there were two dead Men in it at the fame
Time, and I fell fick for five Months.

Mr. Marjh. Was it infefted with Rats ?

Mr. Demotet. It was very much infefted with
Rats and Vermin.

Mr. Atlon. Do you know Hefter Overjton?

Mr. Demotet. I do not know her. (All fpoke in

broken Englijh.)

Martha Johnfon was fworn.

Mr. Marjh. Did you know Newton?
Mrs.-Johnjon. I did, he lived in the Park, on

the Mafter Side, before he broke out.

Mr. Marjh. Did you fee him confined in the

Strong. Room ?

Mrs. Johnjon. I never faw him confined in any
Place, but I faw.him in Irons.

John Johnfon was fworn.

Mr. Ward. Give an Account of what you
know of Newton ?

Mr. Johnjon. I faw Newton in the Strong

Room.
Mr. Ward. What fort of a Place is it ?

Mr.' Johnjon. It is a clofe Place.

Mr. Ward. Is it fit to put any one in ?

Mr. Johnjon. It is not fit to put a Man into.

Mr. Ward. Was there any fmell there ?

Mr. Johnjon. There was a noifome Smell,

and fo there was on all the Common Side.

Mr. Ward. Is it more or lefs healthy, than the

other Rooms on the Common Side ?

Mr. Johnjon. They are all unhealthy, it is

much the fame as the reft.

Mr. Atlon. I defire he may be afked, when he

went to Captain Delagoll in the Strong Room, if

the Door was open.

Mr. Johnjon. It was open ; it was opened

for me to go to fhave him.

Ruth Butler was fworn.

Mr. Ward. Did you know Newton ?

Mrs. Butler. I remember Newton very well

;

he was confined on the Mafter Side, in the Park,

and there broke out ; he was retaken, and brought

to the Prifon again, and put into the Strong Room
by Mr. AMon's Order ; I heard AMon give the

Orders.-

Mr. Ward. Was he ironed ?

Mrs., Butler. He was ironed on both Legs ; I

heard Atlon order them to be put on.

Mr. Ward. How long did he continuue in the

Strong Room?
Mrs. Butler. He continued there a good while,

more than a Month -, he was fick there.

Mr. Ward. How long was Newton confined in

the Strong Room ?

Mrs. Butler. About two Months.
Mr. Ward. Are you fure it was two Months?

Mrs. Butler. I really think it was fo long.

Mr, Ward. When was he taken ill ?

Mrs.
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Mrs. -Butler. He fell ill in (he Strong Room,

and continued there fome time after he was taken

lick, and then was carried to the Sick Ward, and

died in three or four Days after he was put there.

Mr. Ward. When were his Irons taken off?

Mrs. Butler. His Irons were taken off in the

Strong Room.
Mr. Ward. What was the Occafion of his

Sicknefs ?

Mrs. Butkr. I can't tell what it was occafioned

by, unlefs by the Rain and Wet that came in.

Mr. Ward. Was it covered at Top ?

Mrs. Butler. It was boarded at Top, but the

Rain came through the Top, the Boards not being

clofe enough to keep the Rain out.

Mr. Ward. How near is the Common Sewer

to it?

Mrs. Butler. The Common Sewer runs juft

by it, and fmells very offenfive.

Mr. Ward. Had Newton any Bed there ?

Mrs. Butler. No.

Mr. Ward. Was it a fit Place for any Man to

be put in ?

Mrs. Butler. It was not fit for any Man to be

in it.

Mr. Ward. What gave the Man his Sicknefs ?

Mr. Baron Carter. She has anfwered that Que-

fiion already.

Mr. Ward. Did he make any Complaint ?

Mrs. Butler. He complained his Legs were

fore with the Irons ; I faw his Legs when his Stoc-

kings were off, in the Sick Ward, and his Legs

were fwelled, the Irons being too tight for him.

Mr. Baron Carter. Will you afk her any Que-

ftions ?

Mr. Alton. No, my Lord.

Nicholas Purden was /worn.

Mr. Ward. Do you know the Strong Room ?

Mr. Purden. I was in it feveral Times, when

two unhappy Men were in it, who came from the

King's-Bench. Every time it rains, the Rain runs

through, and there ftagnates, till it dries through

the Boards.

Mr. Baron Carter. When was that ?

Mr. Purden. About a Year and a Half ago.

Mr. Baron Carter. That is fhort of the time

laid in the Indictment.

Mr. Ward. I allow it fhort of the Time.
Edmund Cummins was /worn.

Mr. Ward. Give an Account of what you

know of Newton.
Mr. Cummins. I remember Newton's being put

in the Strong Room ; at that time it rained in, and

fettled between the Joifts.

Mr. Ward. Did it rain in when Newton was

there ?

Mr. Cummins. It did rain in then, and fo it did

when I was there.

[ Mr. Ward. Had Newton Irons on ?

f
1 Mr. Cummins. I faw him in Irons in the Strong
Room.
Mr. Ward. What kind of a Place was it ?

Mr. Cummins. It was wet and dirty, the Rain
:oming through at that Time ; and it was not fit

to put any Perfon into.

Mr. Ward. Was it a whokfome Place ?

Mr. Cummins. No.
Mr. Ward. We fhall call no more Witnefles.

Mr. Baron Carter. Now, Prifoner, fay what
7011 will.

Mr. Alton. On the 1 6th Day of July, Hartnefs

ind Newton broke out of Gpal, and were retaken in
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Kent, and brought to the Goal ; and I clilpatchea

a Meflenger to Mr. Darby, to know if he would
have them put in Irons, and he fent word back
they fhould. They were not put in that Night, but-

were put in Irons the next Day, and went about
the Yard ; and in about eight or nine Days time
were difcharged. Newton was afterwards taken
ill, and put in the Sick Ward, and there died.

Robert Holmes was /worn.

Mr. Alton. Pleafe to afk him, what he knows
of Newton.

Mr. Baron Carter. Give an Account of what
you know ?

Mr. Holmes. Newton efcaped out of a Room
in the Park, and was retaken and brought to the

Goal, and I helped one of them down into the

Lodge, and Alton bid me go to Mn Darby, to

know how to difpofe of them ; and Darby's Or-
ders were to iron them, and put them in the

Strong Room.
Mr. Alton. Pleafe to afk, my Lord, if he

brought the Mefiage back to me, or any other

Perfon.

Mr. Holmes. I came back to Alion^ and told

him, that Mr. Darby's Orders were to have them
put in theStrong Room, and ironed -, and the next

Day they were put in Irons by Greenway and Nichols*

Mn Alton. Did Darby come there the next Day ?

Mr. Holmes. Yes.*

Mr. Alton. Pleafe to afk, if they were locked

up and unlocked, as the reft of the Prifoners.

Mr. Holmes. Yes, they were.

Mr. Baron Carter. What Irons had they on ?

Mr. Holmes. Common Irons, as the Felons

ufed to wear.

Mr. Baron Carter. How long were they con-

fined there?

Mr. Holmes. Seven or eight Nights,

Mr. Baron Carter. What Day did they come in ?

Mr. Holmes. On a Thurfday.

Mr, Baron Carter. How long were they in Irons ?

Mr. Holmes. Seven or eight Days.

Mr. Baron Carter. What Condition of Health

were they in then ?

Mr. Holmes. In perfect good Healths

Mr. Alton. How long did Newton continue fo,

after he was taken put of the Strong Room ?

Mr. Holmes. Newton went into the Duke'*

Wardj and ftaid there fix Weeks, and was in good
Health all that Time -, I drank with him feveral

Times, and played at Trap-ball with him.

Mr. Alton. Pleafe to afk, whether his Friends

did not bring him NecefTaries.

Mr. Holmes. There were his Wife and Sifter

came to him ; but Hartnefs's Wife did more than

either.

Mr. Alton. What was the Caufe of his Death ?

Mr. Holmes. The Goal Diftemper ; there were

a great many fick at that Time.
Mr. Alton. Were other Perfons fick of the

fame Diftemper, at the fame Time ?

Mr. Holmis. It is my Opinion, but I can't be

certain.

Mr. Alton. What think you of the Strong

Room?
Mr. Holmes. I think it is the beft Room on the

Common Side, for any two or three to lye in, and I

have known feveral defire to lye there.

Mr. Marjb. Confider with yourfelf, that many
Perfons have faid, that he lay fourteen or fifteen

Days in the Strong Room, and was then carried

lit to
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to die Sick Ward ; and you

Weeks in the Duke's Ward
Mr. Holmes. It was when he was taken out

of the Strong Room, and carried to the Duke's

Ward, he got his Illnefs, to the beft of my Know-
ledge. \

Mr. Marjh. When was he taken after the Efcape ?

Mr. Holmes. He was taken the Latter-end of

Auguft.

Mr. Marjh. When was he put in the Strong

Room ?

Mr. Holmes, He was brought to the Goal the

Latter-end of Auguft, and put in the Strong Room
on a Thar/day.

Mr. Marjh. How long did he continue in the

Strong Room ?

Mr. Holmes.

Mr. Marjh.

Mr. Holmes.

Mr. Marjh.

Mr. Holmes.

Mr. Maijio.

Mr. Holmes.

Mr. Affon.
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fay, that he was fix

he got

He continued there eight Nights.

Was he fick there ?

He was not.

What Day did he die on ?

I can't tell what Day.

Do you know the Month ?

He died in November.

Pk-afe to afk, whether, when his

Sifter or Hart fiefs's Wife vifited him, he made any

Complaints to them ?

Mr. Holmes. No.
Mr. Marjh. What fort of a Place is the Duke's

Ward ?

Mr Holmes. It is a Place that will contain thirty

or forty, and there are as many put in on Nights •,

it is the common Place where People are put into

when they come into the Goal. I imagine

his Illnefs there.

Mr. Marjh. How long did he lye in the Sick

Ward before he died ?

Mr. Holmes. I did not vifit him.

Mr. Baron Carter. If you can, afcertain the

Time he died.

Mr. Marjh. I afk you when he was earned to

the Strong Room, and how long he continued there ?

Mr. Holmes. He was carried into the Strong
Room on Thurjday Night, and continued there till

Thurjday Se'nnight.

Mr. Ward. Where did he go afterwards ?

Mr. Holmes. From the Strong Room he went
into the Duke's Ward, and continued there fix

Weeks.
Mr. Ward. Are you fure he continued there fix

Weeks ?

Mr. Holmes. I am fure he continued there above
Month.
Mr. Ward. What Service have you, or what

Capacity are you in ? do you ferve in the Goal un-
der Atlon ?

Mr. Holmes. None. By Mr. Darby's Leave,
I have a Lodging there.

Mr. Ward. You fay, Prifoners have chofe

to lye in the Strong Room ; pray name one.

Mr. Holmes. Captain Ihompjon defired me to

go to Mr. AEton, to let him lie there.

Mr. Baron Carter. When was the Strong Room
built?

Mr. Holmes. It has been built about four Years,

rather more.

Mn Ward. How many Years ago is it that

you was fpeaking of Newton ?

Mr. Holmes. About three Years.

Robert Walter was jivorn.

Mr. Baron Carter. What do you know of
Newton ?

Mr. Walter. After he was. retaken, he was put

into the Strong Room, and remained there eight

Days, and then was put into the Duke's Ward
and continued there five Weeks.

Mr. Baron Carter. What Condition was he in?

Mr. Walter. He never complained for want.

Mr. Baron Carter. What Diftemper had he?
Mr. Walter. It was commonly faid, the Goal

Diftemper.

Mr. Baron Carter. What do you think of the

Strong Room ?

Mr. Walter. I have worked many a Day and many
a Week in it, and afked it as a Favour to be there.

Mr. /Won. Had Newton a Bed there?

Mr. Walter. Newton had a Bed, I lent it him.

Mr. Aklon. Was Newton confined there con-
tinually, or let out?

Mr. Walter. He was locked up, and let out
as we were.

Mr. Marjh. When did Newton die ?

Mr. Walter. I can't tell juftly, in about ten or

twelve Weeks after he was retaken.

Mr. Matjh. When was he retaken ?

Mr. Walter. The Latter-end of Augaji.

Mr. Marjh. When did he die?

Mr. Walter. He died in November, to the beft

of my Knowledge. .

Mr: Marjlo. Flow long did he continue in the

Strong Room ?

Mr. Walter.

Mr. Marjh.

Room ?

Mr. Walter.

retaken.

Mr. Marjh.

Duke's Ward ?

Mr. Walter. A Month or five Weeks, and then
was removed into the Sick Ward.

Mr. Marjh. How long did he lye there?

Mr. Walter. He lay in the Sick Ward five or

fix Weeks, or more.

Mr. Marjh. Did he make any Complaint to yon ?

Mr. Walter. I never converfed with him.
Mr. Marjh. When you worked in the Strong

Room, had you any other Place to work in?

Mr. Walter. I had another Place to work in,

in George's Ward, but I was hunted about by-

other Prifoners. I would choofe to lye there, and
have lain there for a Week together, rather than
lye in a Place were there are thirty or forty •, for it

is better to lye in a clean Place, where there are

not fo many.
Mr. Ward. You fay, you furnifhed Thompfon

with a Bed, how came you to have a Bed to fpare ?

Mr. Walter. I purchafed feveral Beds, and let

them out to hire.

Mr. Baron Carter. He faid, he fent in a Bed,
like an Upholder.

Mr. Ward. I was really furprifed, that a Pri-

foner fhould have more than one.

Sarah Hartnefs, Wife oj Hartnefs was fworn.

Seven or eight Days.
When was he put in the Strong

The next Morning after he was

he continue in theFlow long did

Pleafe to afk, if fhe was in the

when Newton was there, if he had

Mr. Atlon.

Strong Room
a Bed.

Mr. Baron Carter. What fay you to that ?

Mrs. Hartnefs. I was in the Room with New
ton, and he had a Bed there.

Mr. Baron Carter. Had he Liberty to go out?

Mrs. Hartnefs. Pie had Liberty to go out of

Days.

Mr. Baron Carter. When he went out of the

Strong Room, where did he go ?

Mrs.
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Mary Berkley was fwo'ritMrs. Hartnefs. I think he went into the Sick

Ward.
Mr. Baron Carter. When he went out of that

Room, how was he ?

Mrs. Hartnefs. Very well.

Mr. Baron Carter. How long after was it, be-

fore he was taken ill ? . -

Mrs. Hartiicfs. He was not taken- ill in three

Weeks after.

Mr. Baron Carter. Where did your Hufband

go, when he left the Strong Room ?

Mrs. Hartiicfs. Into the Petitioning Room.
Mr. Baron Carter. How long did Newton live

after he went out of the Strong Room?
Mrs. Hartnefs. Six Weeks, or better.

Mr. Alian. Pleafe to afk her, if one Captain

Delagoll was not there at the fame Time ?

Mrs. Hartnefs. He wan ; and my Hufband and

Newton were very glad, that they were favoured

lb much, in having fo good a Gentleman with

them, he having Candle there.

Mr. Baron Carter. What fort of a Place was

the S trong Room ?

Mrs. Hartnefs. It was clean and dry ; I could

have wifhed my Hufband there all the Time.

Mr. Aclon. Pleafe to afk, my Lord, whether

fhe ever heard them complain of ill Ufage.

Mrs. Hartnefs. No.
Mr. Baron Carter. Did Newton complain that

the Irons had hurt his Legs, and that they were

fwelled ?

Mrs. Hartnefs. No.
Mr. Baron Carter. Who were the Irons taken

1 off by ?

Mrs. Hartnefs. They were taken off by Darby's

Order.

Mr. Aclon. Pleafe to afk, if Newton ever com-
plained of me?

Mrs. Hartnefs. I never heard him fay a mifs

Word of you.

Mr. Alton. Pleafe to afk, my Lord, if fhe

applied to Darby, to have the Irons taken off.

Mrs. Hartnefs. I went to Darby on a Court

Day, and he faid, he would have them off.

Mr. Ward. Who do you live with ?

Mrs. Hartnefs. One Colonel Brown.

Mr. Ward. Where does he live ?

Mrs. Hartnefs. He lives in Charles's Street, Co-

vent Garden.

Mr. Ward. How comes it that you live with

Colonel Brown ?

Mrs. Hartnefs. I am Servant to Colonel Brown.

Mr. Ward. What is your Hufband?
Mrs. Hartnefs. He is Cook to the Captain of

a Ship.

Mr. Ward. Where did Newton lye after he

came out of the Strong Room ?

Mrs. Hartnefs. My Hufband and Newton were

Bedfellows.

Mr. Ward. T expected you worfe than I find

you. After your Hufband came out of the Strong
Room, where was he carried to ?

Mrs. Hartnefs. To the Petitioning Room.
Mr. Ward. Was your Hufband in the Sick

Ward ?

Mrs. Hartnefs. No.
Mr. Ward. How could they lye together ?

Mrs. Hartnefs. I (poke of this, before they went
out.

Mr. Baron Carter. She does not fay a Word as to

the Strong Room ; one lay in the Petitioning Room,
and the other in the Sick Ward.

Mr. Aclon. Do you remember Newton being

in the Strong Room ?

Mrs. Berkley. I do.

Mr. Alton. Had he a Bed there ?

Mrs, Berkley. He had.

Mr. Alton. What kind of a Place is the Strong

Room ?

Mrs.' Berkley, It is a boarded Room, and
floored at Bottom ; it was every Day warned ; I

wafhed it.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did he not complain of any

Hardfhip ?

Mrs. Berkley. No.
Mr. Baron Carter. Where did he go when he

came out of the Strong Room ?

Mrs. Berkley. Pie went into the Duke's Ward.
Mr. Baron Carter. How long was he the re

Mrs. Berkley. Seven Weeks.
Mr. Baron Carter. Where did Newton fall ill ?

Mrs. Berkley. In the Duke's Ward..
Mr. Baron Carter. Did you fee Newton when

fick ?

Mrs. Berkley. I did fee him, I was Nurfe;
his Diftemper was the Goal Diftemper, an Ague
and Fever ; he was taken ill with a Shivering and
Shaking.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did you look after him all

the time he was ill ?

Mrs. Berkley. Yes.

Mr. Baron Carter. When did he die ?

Mrs. Berkley. He died in November.
Mr. Baron Carter. Did he complain of any

hard Ufage ?

Mrs. Berkley. No ; he went about with his

Fetters.

Mr. Alton. Did you fee him after he died ?

Mrs. Berkley. Yes, I wafhed him; he was a'
very cleaver, clean Corpfe, without Spot or Blemifh.

Mr. Marfh. Did you fee no Mark's of the Irons ?

Mrs. Berkley. No.
Mr. Marfh. Did you wafh the Strong Room

with the Water that fell from the Heavens ? You
dried it up

Mr. Baron Carter. Did it rain in ?

Mrs. Berkley. It never rained in there ; it was a
dry, neat Place.

Mr. Ward. Have you no Office in the Goal ?

Mrs. Berkley. I looked after the Sick.

Mr. Ward. Had you any Allowance as Nurfe,,

and by whom paid ?

Mrs. Berkley. I had no Allowance.

Mr. Ward. Had you nothing paid you ?

Mrs. Berkley. Who fhould pay me ?

Mr. Ward. What did you do it for?

Mrs. Berkley. I did it for Chriftianity Sake.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did Alton make you any
Allowance ?

Mrs. Berkley. I had Three-pence a-piece from
the People that came into the Ward, which was
paid at the Bar.

Mr. Ward. Had you nothing but Three-pence ?

Mrs. Berkley. No.
Mr. Ward. Who was you appointed by ?

Mrs. Berkley. The Men in the Goal chofe me.
Mr. Ward. How came they to choofe you ?

Mrs. Berkley. They took me to be a foberj

modell Woman, and fb chofe me.

Mr. Baron Carter. You fee you have an An-
swer ; fhe is a fober, modeft Woman.

Mr. Ward. But 'tis difficult to get the Truth out

of her.

John
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John Bofwell was [worn.

Mr. Aclon. Did you build the Strong Roofn ?

Mr. Bofwell. I did ; it was made to put Pi^

rates in.

Mr. Aclon. Is it a wholeforne Place ?

Mr. Bofwell. It is a very wholeforne Place ; it

is nine Inches from the Ground.

Mr. Baion Carter. Is the Common Sewer un-

der it ?

Mr. Bofwell. It is not, if is twenty-four Feet

from it.

Mr. Baron Carter. How come you to know it ?

Mr. Bofwell. -Becaufe I meafured it feveral

Times.

Mr. Aclon. Was there a Covering at the Top ?

Mr. Bofwell. It was covered with whole Deals,

and pitched and tarred.

Mr. Morris -was fworn.

Mr. Aclon. Do you know the Strong Room ?

Mr. Morris. I do, and it is better than any

Ground Room on the Common Side ; there is a

Step up above the Surface.

Mr. Aclon. Pleafe to afk him, what Bufmefs

he is.

Mr. Morris. I am a Carpenter.

Mr. Baron Carter. How is the Room covered ?

Mr. Morris. With Boards, and I think there

is a Tarpaulin at Top.

Mr. Baron Carter. How near is the Common
Sewer to it?

Mr. Morris. It is above eighteen Feet from it.

Mr. Baron Carter. Is it offenfive?

Mr. Morris. 1 don't think there is any thing

offenfive.

Mr. Ward. Do you know when it was built ?

Mr. Morris. It was built about four or five

Years ago.

Overfton was fworn.
Mr. Allon. What did you hear Mr. Demotet

fay, concerning me?
Mrs. Overfton. I heard Mr. Demotet fay, he

would hang Aclon, right or wrong, to be an Ex-
ample to all other Goalers ; and that he was main-

tained by fome Gentlemen to hang him.

Mr. Ward. How long ago was it that you

heard him fay this ?

Mrs. Overfton. It was the fourteenth Day of

July lad, in the Cellar of the Fleet Prifon.

Mr. Marfh. How came you to be in the Fleet ?

Mrs. Overfton. I went backward and forward

to the Fleet.

Mr. Marfh. What are you?
Mrs. Overfton. A Servant, I live in Fetter-lane.

Mr. Demotet was called, to confront Overfton.

Mr. Marfh. Do you know that Woman ?

Mr. Demotet. I do.

Mr. Marflo. What was it you faid to her ?

Mr. Demotet. 'I faid, I would fay nothing but

die Truth, and do nothing but what the Law re-

quired.

Mr. Marfh. Overflon, What was it Demotet

faid to you on the 1 4th of July, in the Fleet Prifon ?

, Mrs. Overfton. He was in the Cellar there, and

faid he would fwear againft Mr. Aclon, right or

wrong, in order to make an Example of him.

Mr. Demotet. I faid, I would fay what was

truth.

Elizabeth Clayton was fworn.

Mr. Atiion. What did you hear Demotet fay?

Mrs. Clayton. In the Cellar in the Fleet Prifon ?

Mr. Marfh. Miftrefs, hold ; was not you a Pri-

foner in the Marfhalfea ?

1 6. The Trial of William A&on,
Mrs. Clayton. I was a Prifoner there, fwelva

Months ; but hearing that Demotet had fworn ao-ainft

Aclon, I had a mind to talk with him about it-

and he faid, that Aclon had killed a hundred, and
that he would be revenged of him, if he fwore
himfelf to the Devil.

Mr. Marfli. She was a Piifoner in the Marfhal-

fea', how came fhe into the Fleet?

Mr. Baron Carter. How came you there ?

Mrs. Clayton. I went to Mrs. Overfton, fhe was
at one Mr. Solas Wife's.

Mr. Demotet. (In a paffion) She is an old Bawd,
and brought Whores to Solas.

Mr. Baron Carter. You mult not behave your-^

felf ill to Witneffes.

Mr. Demotet. What fhe has faid, is not true.

John Hull was fworn.
Mr. Aclon. Pleafe to' afk him, what Demotet

declared to him.

Mr. Bull. Mr. Demotet declared, that he would
hang Aclon right or wrong, to be an Example to
all other Goalers.

Mr. Ward. There is a very remarkable Dif-
ference in the Witneffes, in relation to the Place
the Man was fuppofed to go to, after he came out
of the Strong Room.

Mr. "Baron Carter. Gentlemen of the Jury, the
Prifoner at the Bar, ftands indicted for the Mur-
der of Robert Newton ; the Indictment fets forth, that

he put him, againft his Will, into a Place called the
Strong Room, and kept him there fourteen Days ;

that there were unwholefome noifome Smells ; that

it was damp and wet, and that he got a Diftemper
there whereof he died. To prove this, they called

feveral Witneffes, The firft, was Captain Tudman ;

he fays, that he knew Newton and Uartnefs, and
that they broke out, and in a Month or two after,

Newton was taken again, and brought into the

Lodge, and ironed, and then carried into the

Strong Room ; he fays, that there is a little Hole
to put in Drink ; and fays, that before Newton
went into this Place, he was a hale, ftrong young
Fellow.

Carr ; he fays, that he faw Newton in the Mar-
Jhalfea ; that he came ironed out of the Lodge, and
that he was brought out by Rogers, and carried to

the Strong Room, and he, and Hartnefs, remained
there two Court Days 5 that Newton was a ftrong,

hale Fellow, and that he fell ill in the Strong
Room; Gentlemen, it was of the Goal Diftemper,
which he thought the Jaundice, fuch as they were
ufed to,' no uncommon Difeafe. He was afked

then, whether the Strong Room was opened on'

Days, and locked up on Nights ; he fays, that

after two or three Days, the Door was opened on
Days. He fays, Gentlemen, that there was no

Drain to cajry off the Water ; that the Sun does

not vifit it ; that it is built in a Corner, in the

Yard, and the Sun does not fhine upon, it, and
fays, that Wet comes from the Top ; that he was
with Newton a Week before he died, and Newton
faid, that the Confinement was the Occafion of his

Death, and the Witnefs thinks fo too. He fays,

Gentlemen, Hartnefs was all the time in the Strong

Room, and ironed, and caught no Diftemper.

Edward Phillips fays, that he knew the Strong-

Room; that there is a fort of a Pool, where the

Water fettles, that comes from the Neceffary-houfe,

that is under it, fo makes it damp ; and fays, that

it was fometimes open : That, upon afk ing him
his Opinion, if there were any noifome Smells, he

fays, that it was a noifome Place, and not fit for

a
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a human Creature to be in. He fays, that

the Irons were fmall, and he believes Newton was

in the Strong Room ten or twelve Days, and that

it was fo long before he was taken ill ; that Hart-

nefs was not fo ftrong a Man as Newton, and he

received no Injury by being there; but that New-

ton's Confinement was the Occafion of his Sick-

nefs.

Robert Smith fays, that he knew Neivton ; that

he was a Iufty, hale Man ; but he can't fay, that

he was fick in the Strong Room ; he was in it, and

faw it opened.

Mr. Demotet fays, that he knew Newton ; that

he broke out, and was retaken, and was put in the

Strong Room, and continued there fourteen or fif-

teen Days, on the Ground, without having a Bed ;

that he came out of the Lodge ironed, and ARon
came and followed him, and faw him locked up

in the Strong Room ; that his Wife came to fee

him, and he died in three or four

came into the Sick Ward •, and that the Occafion

of his Death was Vermin and Lice ; that the Wa-
ter came in at the Top, and it was not fit to put a

Man in ; that the Floor was bad. He fays, that

he himfelf was in the Strong Room about ten

Minutes, and it was infefted with Rats.

Martha Johnfon ; fhe fays, fhe never faw him
confined.

John Johnfon ; he fays, that he faw Newton once

in the Strong Koom ; that it is a clofe Place ; that

there is no Air, and it has the fame noifome Smell

as the Common Side, and the Door was opened for

him to go and (have him.

Ruth Butler fays, that fhe knew Newton ; that

he was retaken and put in the Strong Room •, that

Irons were put on his Legs ; that he fell fick

there, and died in three or four Days in the Sick

Ward ; that fhe can't tell the Occafion of his Death,

unlefs the Injury caufed from his Confinement.

She fays, that the Strong Room is boarded at the

Top, but that the Rain comes in. Gentlemen, fhe

fays, what was not mentioned before, that he

complained of his Legs.

Nicholas Purden, faid nothing to the purpofe.
• Cummins faid, that it was an ugly Room ; that

it was never fwept, and was wet and dirty.

This is the fubftance of the Evidence for the King.

The Prifoner is infifted upon, to be a fevere

Man ; it is faid, that he put Newton into this Place

;

now fays he, if I did not do it, I am not affected.

What was the Confequence ? if he did not put

him into Irons, he put him in the Strong Room.
Holmes, the firft Witnefs for the Prifoner, fays,

1 he was there when the Man came back, and faid,

I that Darby ordered him to be put in Irons ; admit
1 he had given Orders, the -Irons were not of fo

: extraordinary a Weight ; the Room was notfo bad.

The Witneffes called for the King, all agree, that

he fell ill in the Strong Room •, now the Witneffes

for the Prifoner, will fhew you, that the Man was
taken out of the Strong Room, and was taken into

the Duke's Ward, where he remained aconfiderable

Time •, that when Hartnefs and Newton were uneafy
under the Irons, they defired to have Relief, and
applied to Darby, and he ordered the Irons to be
taken off. That is a Confirmation that Darby had
the fole Power. This is the manner of the Evi-
dence in his Favour. If Darby did do it, Alton
was not to anfwer for it.

The firft Witnefs is at a lofs, as to the Time
of the Man's Death. When he came in, accor-
ding to the Evidence given for the King, he re-
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mained fourteen or fifteen Days in the Strong

Room, and was carried to the Sick Ward, and
died in three or four Days.

Holmes fays, he was in very good Health ; he
drank with him leveral Times, and played at Trap-
ball ; and he believes he remained fix Weeks before

he died, and that he died of the Goal Diftemper.

He fays, that he was retaken the Latter-end of
Auguji, and died in November ; here are two Months
compleat ; and the Witneffes for the Crown ac-

count but for fix Weeks. He fays, that it is the

beft Room on the Common Side, for two or three

to be in ; and that feveral, of his own Knowledge,
defired to be there, The Counfel preffed him very

much, to name any one Perfon that was there, by
his own Defire ; fo he faid, that one Thompfon was

there. He fays, that it could not rain through,

becaufe it was juft built.

Walter fays, that he knew Newton in the Duke's
Days after he Ward ; and fays, that he was there about four

Weeks •, that he heard him make no Complaint,

but juft before he was carried there : He had a

good Opinion of the Strong Room, and requefted

to work there, and fays, that he let Newton have

a Bed, which contradicts all the other Evidences.

He was afked about the Beds, and faid, that he

got them by his Savings, and that he let them out

to hire.

Hartnefs fays, that fhe knows very well that

Newton had a Bed, and her Hufband and he lay

together, and a Captain was there •, that fhe ne-

ver found the Room wet, nor any thing like it

;

that they went out of Days, and were locked up

in the Strong Room of Nights •, that Newton was

fix Weeks or two Months, before he died, in the

Duke's Ward; that her Hufband received no.

Damage. She fays, that it was a clean Room; that

fhe never heard Newton complain of his Irons, or

ill Ufage of the Prifoner. She fays, that fhe

went to Darby, to have the Irons taken off, and

he ordered them to be taken off, while fhe flood

by, and gave Directions accordingly.

Burton ; fhe fays, that fhe faw Newton in the

Strong Room, and fhe faw a Bed ; fo there are three

Witneffes as to that. She fays, fhe wafhed the

Room every Day ; it is very extraordinary, after

fo many have fwore it to be very dirty. She

fays, that he never did complain of the Prifoner ;

that he went into the Duke's Ward for feven

Weeks ; that fhe was Nurfe, and that he died in

November, and died of an Ague and Fever; that

fhe laid him out, and never faw a finer Corpfe ;

and that the Rain never came into the Strong Room.
In order to take off part of her Teftimony, fhe

was afked, whether fhe was not obliged to the

Prifoner at the Bar ? fhe faid, that fhe was Nurfe,

and that fhe had Three-pence a-piece of thofe fhe

took care of ; and that fhe was chofen by the free

Election of the Prifoners.

The Prifoner called two or three others, to the

Strong Room.
Bofwell fays, he built it, and that it was very

wholefome, and it was twenty-four Feet from the

Common Sewer.

Morris fays, the Strong Room was very whole-

fome, and that it was better than any Ground

Room on the Common Side, and that there was

a Tarpaulin at Top.
Overjion was called, to impeach the Credit of

Demotet. She fays, that in the Fleet Cellar, fhe

heard him fay, that he would hang Aclon right or

wrong, as an Example to other Goalers, to deter

Kkk them
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them from being Rogues. The Prifoner called two

others. Elizabeth Clayton; (he heard him fay, that

he would hang Aclon, though hefent himfelf to the

Devil ; and the other, John Hall, heard him fay, that

he would hang Atlon right or wrong.

—

Demotet,

being called to confront thefe Witneffes, denies

he ever faid what they afTert he did.

This is the Evidence on both Sides ; therefore

you will confider if Atlon caufed him to be put into

the Strong Room-; for if he did not, then he muft

be acquitted : If he did put him in, you are to con-

fider, whether this Place is fuch a Place as they have

fet forth.

There is not a fingle Witnefs for the King that

does not give the fame Account of the Strong

Room : It is pretty extraordinary, that to a Man
the Witneffes mould remain in one Opinion for the

felf fame Purpofe ; their Words were, that it was

not fit for a Human Creature to be in.

The Witneffes for the King fay, that he died in

two or three Days after he was taken out of the

Strong Room ; the others fay, that he lived two

Months; therefore confider, if he was put in this

Room, and it was not the Occafion of his Death,

he ought not to be found Guilty, in that he was

very well for a Month, fome fay fix Weeks, after;

and that he fell fick of the Gaol Diftemper in the

Sick Ward.
If he did nothing in relation to the Irons, he

mull be acquitted as to that.

If the Room was fuch as was fit for a Man to

be put in, there was no Harm in putting him in

there.

If he did not die by Durefs, by being put in that

Room, I believe he muft be acquitted on that

Head.
' If he was put in the Strong Room by Afton,

againft his Will, and it was fo unwholefome that

he caught a bad Diftemper, and died of it, you
muft find him Guilty.

The 'Jury agreed upon their VerdiB immediately,

without going out of Court.

Clerk of Arraigns. Gentlemen, are you all agreed

in your Verdict ?

Omnes. Yes.

Clerk of Arraigns. Who mail fay for you ?

Omnes. Foreman.

Clerk of Arraigns. William AElon, hold up thy

Hand (which he did). Look upon the Prifoner.

How fay you ? Is he Guilty of the Felony and
Murder whereof he ftands indicted, or Not guilty ?

. Foreman. Not Guilty.

em eWse

XVII. The Trial of William Acton, for the Murder of James Thompfon,

at the Affizes held at King/ion upon Thames, in Surrey , before the Hon.

Mr. Baron Carter; Auguji 2, 1729.

Die Sabbat7, 2 Angu/li, 1729.

William Acton having been before arraigned for the

Murder of James Thompfon, and pleaded Not
Guilty, the Council proceeded as follows.

Mr. Middleton. ~\ /& Y Lord, and you Gentlemen

jLVJL °f tne Jurv ' I am °f Council

for the King. The Indictment fets forth

We will' call our Witneffe?, to prove the Fact.

Mr. Marflj. My Lord, and you Gentlemen of
the Jury, the Evidence for the King againft the

Prifoner at the Bar for murdering one James
Thompfon, is to this Effect : That the poor Man
had the Misfortune to be troubled with a Diabetes ;

and, according to the Account given of that Di-

ftemper, it does occafion Perfons to void a great

deal of Water. The Prifoner was fo far from
compaffionating of him, that he put him againft

his Will into the Strong Room, and he lay there

ten Days or more in a bad Condition ; that no
Regard was had to him ; he was there fuffered to

continue without a Bed till his Left Side mortified.

It was a very bad Place. Some of the Witneffes

for the Prifoner did give an Account of it, that it

was built for Felons and Pirates : This Place was
built up for them, that is now faid by the Prifoner

to be the beft Room in this Gaol. One of the

Witneffes in the laft Caufe fpoke of the Pirates

being put there. When Thompfon was in this

Place, this was done;, his miferable Condition was
reprefented to Atlon, and he made ufe of a very

harfh Exprefilon, ' Damn him, let him lie there,

and perihV We will call our Witneffes to (hew

the Fact, and it muft be left to you to confider

whether he is Guilty or not.

There was fo little Care taken of this Man, that

after he was carried into the Duke's Ward, he was

. fuffered to be put again into this Place, and there

died.

Edmund Cummins was fworn.

Mr. Marfh. Did you know James Thompfon ?

Mr. Cummins. Yes.

Mr. Marfh. Whofe Care was he under ?

Mr. Cummins. He was under the Care of AtJon.

Mr. Marfh. Who put Thompfon in the Strong

Room ?

Mr. Cummins. He was put in the Strong Room
out of the Ward.

Mr. Marfh. What was the Occafion of his

being put there ?

Mr. Cummins. I don't know what was the Reafon
of his being put there ; but Atlon gave that Rea-
fon, that the Ward Company complained of him.
Mr. Baron Carter. He was afked, who put him

into the Strong Room, and he told you the Ward
Company.

Mr. Cummins. My Lord, I could not fay fo.

Mr. Baron Carter. I heard you fay fo.

Mr. Cummins. My Lord, I heard you juft

now indulge a Witnefs for the Prifoner to explain

herfelf. I thought your Lordfhip would not take

fo much notice of one of the King's Evidence

making a Miftake. I came here to fpeak the

Truth; and if your Lordftiip will not give me
leave to explain myfelf, I will go down.
Mr. Baron Carter. Indeed you behave yourfelf

very impertinently ; but go on.

Mr. Cummins. Mr. Aclon did fay that was the

4. "Reafon
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about it?

Mr. Cummins.

Mr. Marjh.

Mr. Cummins.

Mr. Marjh.

faw him ?

Mr. Cummins.

Reafon that the Ward Company complained of him,

for making Water.

Mr. Marjh. How long was Thompjon in the

Strong Room ?

Mr. Cummins. He was there five or fix Days ; I

faw him whilft he was alive there ; he lay there on

Nights, and had no Bed.

Mr. Marjh. When you faw him there, what
Condition was he in ?

Mr. Cummins. 1 faw him in a bad Condition.

Mr. Marjh. • Where did he die ?

Mr. Cummins. In the Strong Room.
Mr. Marjh. Did you hear Aclon fay any thing

. No.
Did you fee him after he was dead ?

I did.

How long was he dead when you

He was alive over Night, and I

faw him dead the next Morning. He had only a

Night-Gown with him.

Mr. Marjh. Did you fee his Face ?

Mr. Cummins. His Face was disfigured with the

Rats ; 1 faw the Marks.

Mr. Marjh. What was the Occafion of Thomp-
Jbfi's Death?

Mr. Cummins. Fie might die by lying in that
Room.

Mr. Marjh. What do you, in your Opinion,
believe to be the Occafion of his Death ?

Mr. Cummins'. I believe his being put there was
the Occafion of his Death.

Mr. Marjh. Flow foon was he buried after he
died ?

Mr. Cummins. He was hurried away in an Hour
or two after he died, and was buried.

Mr. Marjh. Who gave any Orders for hurrying
him away ?

Mr. Cummins. The Men carried him away that
ufed to do it.

Mr. Marjh. When was he carried away ?

Mr. Cummins. The very fame Morning he died;
in two Hours after,

Mr. Marjh. How long was he in the Strong
Room ?

Cummins. Five, fix, or feven Days.
Marjh. Had he any Bed to lie on ?

Cummins. He had not.

Marjh. I afk you, whether you faw him
to the Strong Room, and whether Alton

was prefent?

Mr. Cummins. Mr. Mon was there ; and the
Man was unwilling to go, and defired to ftay ; but
Alton faid, he fliould not.

Matthew Brandon wasjworn.
Mr. Marjh. Did you know Captain thompjon ?
Mr. Brandon. I did ; he was in the fame Ward

I belonged to, which is called Pump Ward. .

Mr. Marjh. Had he any Infirmity ?

Mr. Brandon. When he was in the Ward he
made a little Water; and fome Complaint .

made, and he was turned into the Strong Room
Mr. Mar/h. Did you vifit him when he was

there ?

Mr. Brandon. Several times.
Mr. Marjh. Did you hear Alton give any Orders

ibout his being there ?

Mr, Brandon. I did not.
Mr. Marjh. Flow long did he lie there ?

Mr. Brandon. Ten Days; then he was re-
nanded back to his Ward, and lay there

and p-ut in the

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

carried

was

Night ; and then remanded back,

Strong Room again.

Mr. Marjh. Did he tell you any thing ?

Mr. Brandon. He told me, that he was unwilling
to go back to the Strong Room, for that it would
be his Death.

Mr. Marjh. Did you vifit him there ?

Mr. Brandon. Several times ; and the firfl time
I faw him he had nothing to lie on, and I furnifhed
him with a Piece of a Blanket, and after with a
Piece of a Quilt.

Mr. Marjh. How long was it before he died
that you faw him ?

Mr. Brandon. I faw him two Days before his

Death.

Mr. Marjh. What Condition was he in ?

Mr. Brandon. He could not ftir ; three or four
Days before he died, he lay on his Left Side.

Mr. Marjh. Did you not fee one of his Hips
very fore, angry, and bad ?

Mr. Baron Carter. You know you muft not
lead the Evidence.

Mr. Brandon. There was a very bad,
fore Place.

Mr. Marjh.

Mr. Brandon.

Mr. Marjh.

Mr. Brandon.

angry,

one

Where was it ?

It was in one of his Thighs.
When did you fee it?

It was fo when he was in that

Room, I don't remember it before.

Mr. Marjh. Did Captain Thompjon complain to

you of any thing?

Mr. Brandon. He complained before he went
into the Strong Room a fecond time, if he was to

go in there again it would be the Death of him.
Mr. Marjh. How many Days was it after he

was put in again to the Strong Room before he
died ?

Mr. Brandon. I can't juftly fay, but I believe

about fix or eight Days.

Mr. Marjh. Where did he die ?

Mr. Brandon. In the Strong Room.
Mr. Mar/h. Did you fee him after he was dead ?

Mr. Brandon. I faw him the next Morning
after ; his Thigh looked not quite fo angry, but
there was a fore Place there.

Mr. Marjh. Did you, in behalf of the Captain,

make any Application to Aft'on?

Mr. Brandon. Wilfon, Cummins, and myfelf
went to Atlon, and reprefented his Condition to

him, and defired he would be pleafed to let him
go to the Sick Ward ; and Alton bid Wiljon a

about his Bufinefs ; and that was all the Anfwer we
could get.

Mr. Marjh. When you faw him after he was
dead, did you fee any Marks about him ?

Mr. Brandon. I faw his Nofe and Ear, and
Part of his Cheek eat away.

William Jennings was jworn.
Mr. Marjh. Did you know James thompjon?
Mr. Jennings. Yes ; he was a Prifoner in the

Marjhaljea in 1726.

Mr. Marjh. Had he any Diftemper then ?

Mr. Jennings. He had no Diftemper when he

firft came into the Ward.
Mr. Ameron. What was the Occafion of his

being removed out of the Ward ?

Mr. Jennings. Theyfou nd fault that he was
troubled with a Diabetes.

Mr. Ameron. Did you hear Alton give any Or-
ders to carry him, to the Strong Room ?

Mr. Jennings. Alton did order him into the

Strong Room.
Mr,
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. Mr. Ameron. How long did he remain there?

Mr. Jennings. He remained there eight or ten

Days, at firft, and then was put into the Pump
.Ward, and frayed there two Nights, and then was

put into the Strong Room again.

Mr. Ameron. Did Alton order him in again ?

Mr. Jennings. I heard Alton order him to be

put there again.

M'r. Ameron. What was you then ?

Mr. Jennings. I was then- one of Alton's

"Watchmen; I went to fee the Gentleman, and he

faid, he fhould certainly perifh^ if continued in that

Place ; and I defired Alton to have him removed ;

and Alton faid, what Bufinefs have you to meddle
with it ? let him die like a Son of a Bitch, and be

damned.

Mr. Ameron. What, in your Opinion, was the

Occafion of his Death?
Mr. Jennings. I believe, his lying there in that

Place, was the Occafion of his Death.

Mr. Marjb. It was reprefented to be a clean

Room, was it warned ?

Mr. Jennings. I don't believe it was.

Mr. Marjh. How long was you belonging to

the Marfhaljea ?

Mr. Jennings. I lived four Years out of feven

there.

Mr. Marjh. Was it wafhed during that Time ?

Mr. Jennings. It was very feldom, if ever

wafhed.

Mr. Marjh. Did you go into the Room ?

Mr. Jennings. I have been in it feveral Times

;

I have rough fwept it.

Mr. Marjh. Is it dry at Top ?

Mr. Jennings. No, the Rain comes in.

Mr. Richard/on. Had Captain Thompjon com-
mitted any Crime before he was put in there ?

Mr. Jennings. No.
Mary Seafband was /worn.

Mr. Marjh. Did you know Captain Thompjon?
Mrs. Seajband. I remember him ; he was a Pri-

foner in Pump Ward, and he was removed from
thence into the Strong Room.; but I don't know
upon what Occafion.

Mr. Marjh. By whofe Order was he carried

there ?

Mrs. Seajband. By Mr. Alton's.

Mr. Marjh. How do you know ?

Mrs. Seajband. Thompjon faid fo.

Mr. Marjh. You never heard Alton give Orders ?

Mrs. Seajband. No.
Mr. Marjh. Djd you fee Captain Thompfon,

when in the Strong Room ?

Mrs. Seajband. I did ; he had no Bed to lye

on, and the Wet was under him.

Mr. Marjh. How long was it before he died,

that you faw him ?

Mrs. Seajband. I faw him the Minute he died.

Mr. Marjh. Did he then declare any thing to

you ?

Mrs. Seajband. He declared nothing to me
then ; bur three Days before he died, a Gentleman
came in to fee him, and Thompjon told him, it would
be the Occafion of his Death, if he was not re-

moved.
Mr. Marjh. What Condition was he in, in the

Strong Room ?

Mrs. Seafband. His left Side mortified, which
was occafioned by his hard lying on the Ground,
and in the Wet.
Mr. Marjh. Was not part of his Face eat away ?

Mrs. Seajband. The Rats had eat out his left Eye.

Mr. Marjh. How long did he continue in the
Strong Room ?

Mrs. Seajband. I can't fay how many Days, I

believe he was there three Weeks.
Mr. Marjh. How do you know that his Face

was eat away by the Rats ?

Mrs. Seajband. I have Reafon to know, for they

were very troublefome when I was there.

Mr. Marjh. Was it a proper Room to put any
one in ?

Mrs. Seajband. No.
Mr. Marjh. Was it fwept ?

Mrs. Seajband. I never faw it fwept ; I was in

it from the firft of January till the fixth', Night
and Day.

Mr. Marjh. Was it wafhed?

Mrs. Seajband. It was not wafhed while I was
there ; there were feveral Barrows-full of Dung in

it then.

Mr. Marjh. What was there in it ?

Mrs. Seajband. Wet, and Straw, and Dirt.

Mr. Marfh. How did it fmell ?

Mrs. Seajband. Very badly ; I have feen there

a fcore of Rats at a Time.
Mr. Alton. Pleafe to afk, what time of the

Day Captain Thompjon died.

Mr.' Baron Carter. What fay you to that?

Mrs. Seajband. He died about fix o'Clock in

the Morning, and was buried before ten.

Mr. Alton. Who gave Directions for his Burial ?

Mrs. Seajband. I don't know.
Mr. Alton. Was there any Perfori to view the

Body?
Mrs. Seafband. There were no Searchers.

Mr. Alton. Who fent you to Captain Thompfon ?

Mrs. Seajband. Nobody fent me, I went of my
own accord ; I carried him twice Mutton Broth.

Call Thomas Snape {who was fworn.)

Mr. Ward. Did you know Captain Thompfon?
Mr. Snape. Yes, he was firft in the Pump

Ward, and went from thence into the Strong Room.
Mr. Ward. By whofe Orders ?

Mr. Snape. I can't tell ; he was removed from
the Pump Ward, to the Stro'ng Room, and was
there for fome Time, and then went into Pump
Ward again, and was there fome fmall Time, and
then carried back again to the Strong Room.

Mr. Ward. How long did he continue in the

the fecond Time?
He was there nine or ten Days,

Did he die in the Strong Room ?

Yes.

Did you fee him after he was dead?

Yes, I faw his Corpfe laid out, and

it was black, and turned

Strong Room,
Mr. Snape.

both Times.

Mr. Ward.
Mr. Snape.

Mr. Ward.
Mr. Snape.

his Side was very bad

;

as to a Mortification.

Mr. Ward. How long was it before he died,

that you faw him ?

Mr. Snape. Three or four Days.

Mr. Ward. Did he make any Complaint ?

Mr. Snape. No.
Mr. Alton. Was he confined there all the Time,

or did he go about ?

Mr. Snape. I faw him go out and in to the

Strong Room.
Mr. Ward.
Mr. Snape.

the Morning.

Eleanor Ewer was fworn.

Mr. Ward. Did you know Captain Thompfon ?

Mrs.

When was he laid out ?

Between fix and feven o'Clock in
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Mrs. Ewer, I remember the Captain ; he was

in crood Health when he went into Goal.

Mr. Ward. When did he die ?

Mrs. Ewer. He died the ninth or "tenth of July.

Mathew Bacon was fworn.

Mr. Mar/h. Did you know Captain thompjon ?

Mr. Bacon. I did ; he was arretted and put into

Prifon the Latter-end of May, 1726. I remem-

ber he was brought into the Pump Ward, and

continued there three Weeks ; and then was re-

moved to the Strong Room.
Mr. Marjh. How long did he continue in the

Strong Room ?

Mr. Bacon. Pie lay there about ten Nights,

and then came into the Pump Ward, and remain-

ed a Night or two ; and from the Pump Ward,

went back again to the Strong Room.
Mr. Marjh. How long was he in the Strong

Room, the lecond Time?
Mr. Bacon. He was there about ten Days more

before he died.

Mr. Marjh. Did you fee him there, the Latter-

part of the time, before he died ?

Mr. Bacon. I did.

Mr. Marjh. In what Condition did he lye ?

Mr. Bacon. He had bundled up a Piece of a

Blanket to lay his Head upon.

Mr. Marjh. Did he make any Complaints of

his Hardfhips ?

Mr. Bacon. He faid, a Day or two before he

died, that the cruel Ufage, and lying hard, would

kill him.

Mr. Marjh. Did he complain of any Sore, or

Hurt, or of his Side ?

Mr. Bacon. I can't fay he did ; but after he was

dead, his left Hip appeared black.

. Mr. Marjh. What in your Opinion, was the

Occafion of his Death ?

Mr. Bacon. The hard and cruel Ufage was the

Occafion of his Death.

Mr. Marjh. Was the Strong Room warned,

or fwept, or kept clean.

Mr. Bacon. It was not ; and if any Perfon

fwore fo, they did not fwear true.

Mr. Baron Carter. Was you there every Day ?

Mr. Bacon. I can't fay every Day.

Mr. Richardjon. Was it fit to put a Man in ?

Mr. Bacon. It was contrived for a Punifliment,

for People who had committed great Crimes againft

the Government.

Mr. Richardjon. Were there other Rooms fit

to put Thompjon in ?

Mr, Bacon. Yes, there were.

Mr. Richardjon. Was there any Application to

; have him removed ?

Mr. Bacon. There was none by me.
Peter Purchace was fworn.

Mr. Ward. W hat Part of the Prifon was 'thomp-

jon confined in ?

Mr. Purchace. He was firft in the Pump Ward,
and was taken out of that Room contrary to his

Inclination, and put in the Strong Room.
Mr. Ward. How do you know it was contrary

to his Inclination ?

Mr. Purchace^ He often faid fo.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee him removed from
the Pump Ward, to the Strong Room ?

Mr. Purchace. Yes.

Mr. Ward. Was he carried there ?

Mr. Purchace. No, he walked there.

Mr. Ward. You was by when he went into
the Strong Room ?
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Mr. Purchace. Yes.

Mr. Ward. Was you by when ARon gave Or-
ders to carry him there ?

Mr. Purchace. No.
Mr. Ward. Who was with thompjon when he

went there ?

Mr. Purchace. Nichols and Rogers went along
with him ; and they faid, they had Orders to go
to the Strong Room.
Mr. Ward. How long did he continue in the

Strong Room ?

Mr. Purchace. I can't be certain of the Time.
Mr. Ward. But you faw him in the Strong

Room ?

Mr. Purchace. I frequently vifited him in the

Strong Room.
Mr. Ward. Did you obferve that it was warned

or cleanfed ?

Mr. Purchace. It was not, during the Time I

was a Prifoner there.

Mr. Ward. What kind of a Place was it ?

Mr. Purchace. It was a wet, damp, nafty Place,

not fit for a Chriftian to be in.

Mr. Ward. Do you know of any Application

made to Atlon, concerning Captain thompjon ?

Mr. Purchafe. Wiljon and I went to the Lodge,

to inquire for Atlon, and told him, that thompjon

faid, the Confinement in that miferable Place, would
be the Caufe of his Death, and he defired to be

removed to another Place ; but Atlon would not

hear us, but bid us go about our Bufinefs.

Mr. Ward. When did you fee him laft, before

he died ?

Mr. Purchace. I faw him the Night before he

died ; and he then faid, that the Confinement in

that Place, would be his Death.

Mr. Ward. Did you fee him after he was dead ?

Mr. Purchace. I faw his Body ; he had on his

Thigh fomething like a Mortification.

Mr. Ward. What was the Occafion of his

Death ?

Mr. Purchace. I believe, lying upon the bare

Boards, was the Occafion of his Death.

Mr. Ward. Was there any Water in the Room ?

Mr.. Purchace. At fome times there was ; when
it rained, the Water came in at Top ; I have feen

the Rain come in.

John Wilfon was fworn.

Mr. Marjh. Did you know Captain thompjon ?

Mr. Wilfon. Yes, he was committed a Prifoner

the Latter-end of May ; he was a Fortnight or

three Weeks in the Pump Ward.
Mr. Marjh. What fort of a Man was he ?

Mr. Wiljon. He was a hearty, ftrong Man, of

a merry Difpofition, finging Songs, and Chorus's.

He was in the Pump Ward, and after was put

into the Strong Room •, fome People came to fetch

him, and faid it was by the Order of Nichols, Ro-
gers, and others.

Mr. Marjh. How long did he remain there ?

Mr. Wiljon. He remained there a Week and
better, in a bad Condition.

Mr. Marjh. Had he any thing to lye on ?

Mr. Wiljon. He had on a Banyan Camblet
Night-gown, but lay upon the bare Floor, which
was wet with the Water that came in.

Mr. Marjh. Where did the Water come from ?

Mr. Wiljon. It came from the Top of the Room

;

I faw it rain through.

Mr. Marjh. Could he come out ?

Mr. Wiljon. He had a Power of coming out

of the Room in the Day-time, but he had no
L 1 1 Power
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Power of coming to lye any where elfe on Nights

;

he lay two Days in the Pump Ward, and then was
put into the Strong Room again ; and then defired

me to go to the Petitioning Room, to get him
into another I 'lace.

Mr. Marjk. Did you make any Application in

his Behalf?

Mr. Wilfon. I went with Purchace to Allan,

but was not heard.

Mr. Marfo. What did Afion fay to you ?

Mr. Wilfon. I began to tell the Story relating

to the Man's Mifery, and Alton faid

Mr. Marfh. What did you tell Alton?

Mr. Wilfon. I faid, he would perifh if not re-

moved ; and Alton bid me go and trouble my Head
with my own Bufinefs.

Mr. Mar/h. Did he order him to be taken out

of the Strong Room ?

Mr. Wilfon. No.—I then went to the Nurfe of

the Sick Ward, to defire her to entertain him in

that Ward ; and flie would not do it, becaufe fhe

had not Orders ; fo he continued in the Strong

Room very miferable. I took him out, and put

him in the Chimney Corner, to dry himfelf; and

when he came to dry himfelf before the Fire, he

fmelt very ugly and nafty, (this was after the fe-

cond time of his going into the Strong Room ;)

then he went back, and lay very miferably for

three or four Days.

Mr. Ward. Did you ever fee the Strong Room
wafhed ?

Mr. Wilfon. I never faw it wafhed, all the

Time the Captain was there ; within thefe twelve

Months, . or within thefe fix Months, it has been

waflied.

Mr. Ward. Was it covered at Top ?

Mr. Wilfon. There was a Tarpaulin laid over

it lately, fince he was there.

Mr. Ward. ' What State and Condition was it

in when Thompfon was there ?

Mr. Wilfon. It is in a better State and Condi-

tion now ; I have feen the Water pour in, and it

.

was in as bad a State when he was there, as ever

;

and there was no Tarpaulin put upon it, till within

thefe twelve Months.

Mr. Ward. How was the Floor?

Mr. Wilfon. The Floor lies five Inches higher

than the Ground, but the Boards not being thick,

they were grown rotten, with the great deal of Water

that fettled there after a Rain, for the Room was

wor-fe the next Day.

Mr. Ward. What in your Confcience, do you
believe to be the Occafion of his Death ?

Mr. Wilfon. I believe, in my Confcience, that

lie was feemingly of a ftrong Conftitution, and

continued the fame, till his going into that Place

;

and that the Severity of the Weather, and his hard

lying, were the Caufe of his Sicknefs, of which he

languifiied and died.

Phillips was fworn.

Mr> Marfh. Did you know Captain Thompfon ?

Mr. Phillips. Very well ; he was troubled with

a Diabetes, when he firft came in ; he was put in

the Pump Ward, and there he continued three

Weeks or a Month ; he was then removed to the

Strong Room ; I faw Alton and his two Servants

there.

Mr. Marfh. What Condition was he in ?

Mr. Phillips. He was in a very miferable, de-

plorable Condition, for he had that Diftemper when

he went into the Strong Room ; he was offcnfive

to the reft of the People of the Ward.
Mr. Marfh. Did you vifit him in the Strong

Room ?

Mr. Phillips. I frequently went to him.

Mr. Marfh. How long was he there before he
died r

Mr. Phillips. Ten Days.

Mr. Mar/h. Did you fee him there in a good
or bad Condition ?

Mr. Phillips. He lay in a miferable, deplorable

Condition.

Mr. Marfi. Did you make any Application to

Alton in his Behalf?

Mr. Phillips. I had endeavoured to fpeak to

to him, but never could meet with him.

Mr. Marfh. How long before he died, was it

that you faw him.

Mr. Phillips. I faw him the Night before he
died.

Mr. Marfh. Did he make any Complaint to

you ?

Mr. Phillips. He faid, that lying in that Con-
dition would be the Death of him ; and faid, that

it was by Allan's Order that he was put there.

Mr. Marfh. When did he fay this ?

Mr. Phillips. Some Days before he died.

Mr. Marfh. Did you ever fee the Strong Room
wafhed ?

Mr. Phillips. I was in the Goal nine or ten

Months, and never faw it wafhed.

Mr. Marjh. How long ago?
Mr. Phillips. Two or three Years.

Mr. Marfh. Did it rain in ?

Mr. Phillips. The Rain did come in -, I faw
Puddles of Water in it feveral times.

Mr. Marfh. Was it fit to put any one into ?

Mr. Phillips. It was a Terror to every body
to go there.

Mr. Marfh. What do you believe was the Occa-
fion of his Death ?

Mr. Phillips. I believe the Diabetes, and lying
in that Manner, were the Occafion of his Death.

Mr. Marfh. Was there any other Room empty,
fit to put him in ?

Mr. Phillips. There was a Room over-againft

his own Ward, that was empty. There was a
another Room empty, and proper for any body to

be put in, called the Petitioning Room.
Mr. Marfh. Had he any Marks about him

when dead ?

Mr. Phillips. I faw a Wound, and put my
Fifr. in, which looked as if the Flefh had been
gnawed away.

Mr. Marjh. There was a Ward called the Sick
Ward ; was there Room there for Captain Thomp-
fon?

Mr. Phillips. Yes.

Mr. Marfh. We fhall call no more WitnefTes.

There is ftrong Evidence given as to the Fact,

and the Strong Room.
Mr. Alton. With humble Submiffion to your

Lordfhip, Captain Thompfon was put into the Pump
Ward, and a Complaint came from Captain

Thompfon ; I will acquaint your Lordfhip, what was

the Manner of it. Captain Thompfon had the Dia-

betes, and his Ward-mates faid he flunk, and fined

him, and took his Coat from him, and carried it

away, and the Man had not Money to redeem it, or

wherewithal to raife any, and defired he might go

to fome Place where he might be in Peace-, I

afked
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afted him, if there was any particular Perfon he

defired to be with, or if he would go into the Sick

Ward ? he faid, he had rather go into the Strong

Room, for if he went into the Sick Ward, they

would fine him there again.

Chriftopher Gofling was /worn.

Mr. Acton. I defire he may give an Account

of what he knows about Captain Thompfon.

Mr. Goflirig. 1 was fitting at the Lodge Door,

and Captain Thompfon came up to Alton, and de-

fired him to let him go into the Strong Room

;

Alton faid, he might go into the Sick Ward, and

Thompfon faid, the Men in the Ward had tormented

him fo, that he had rather lie in the Strong Room ;

and Alton made Anfwer, you may lie there.

Mr. Baron Carter. What did they torment him
about ?

Mr. Gofling. About Piffing ; he piffed very

much there.

Mr. Baron Carter. What Anfwer did Alton

make him ?

Mr. Gofling. He bid him do what he would.

Mr. Alton. When he was in the Strong Room,
did they not life to torment him?
Mr. Gofling. Yes.

Mr. Baron Carter. How long did he lie there?

Mr. Gofling. Five or fix Weeks.
Mr. Alton. Pleafe to afk him, if Captain Thomp-

fon did not fay he was much beholden to me.

Mr. Gofling. He faid fo.

Mr. Alton. Was there any Anger, or any thing

between us?

Mr. Gofling. No.
Mr Acton. Did not Captain Thompfon fay, he

defired to go into the Strong Room ?

Mr. Gofling. He exprefly defired to be removed
into the Strong Room.

Mr. Alton. Had he a Bed there ?

Mr. Gofling. Yes.

Mr. Ward. What do you call a Bed ?

Mr. Gofling. A Pillow and Blanket.

Mr. Richardfon. Is it very ufual for People to

lie in fuch Beds ?

Robert Holmes was /worn.

Mr. ASlon. Pleafe to afk, if he did not come
to me from Captain Thompfon, and what was his

Requeft.

Mr. Baron Carter. What fay you to that ?

Mr. Holmes. He was fo tormented by the Ward,
that he defired me to go to Mr. ASlon, to defire

him to let him (Captain Thompfon) go into the

Strong Room ; and I afked Mr. Alton, and he gave
him leave, and offered him to go into the Sick

Ward.
Mr. Alton. What was the Occafion of his de-

firing to go there ?

Mr. Holmes. He was fo nafty, that the Ward
chid him, and he could lye fweet and clean in the

Strong Room.
Mr. Baron Carter. Did Thompfon come up along

with you ?

Mr. Holmes. He did, he was not fick at that

Time, but feme Time after he fell fick and died ?

Mr. Baron Carter. Did he make any Complaint ?

Mr. Holmes, At laft he did make Complaint,
that he was ill, but did not then defire to be releafed.

Mr. Alton. Had he Liberty to go in and out
of the Strong Room ?

Mr. Holmes. He had, whenever he pleafed,

only fome unlucky Fellows locked him in,

Mr. Ward. Had he Liberty to lve out.

Mr. Holmes. No.

Mr. Ward. I afk you whether Alton went with
him to the Strong Room ?

Mr. Holmes. I can't fay he did ; he gave him
Leave to go into the Strong Room.

Elizabeth Gofling was fwom.
Mr. Baron Carter. How came Captain Thomp-

fon to be in the Strong Room ?

Mrs. Gofling. By his own defire, he was troubled
with an Infirmity.

Mr. Baron Carter. How do you know it was
by his own Defire ?

Mrs. Gofling. I heard him fay fo.

Mr. Baron Carter. Had he Liberty to go out
Night or Day ?

Mrs. Gofling. He had the Liberty to come in

and out.

Mr. Ward. What are you ?

Mrs. Gofling. My Hufband is a Prifoner.

Mr. Ward. I afk you whether he has any Of-
fice in'the Goal ?

Mrs. Gofling. My Hufband took a Room be-

fore of Mr. Burleigh, and continues under Mr.
Alton.

Benjamin Brown was fwom.
Mr. Baron Carter. What do you know about

Thompfort ?

Mr. Brown. He faid, God Blefs Mr. Alton,

for he had faved his Life, by putting him in the

Strong Room, for if he had continued in the Ward,
he had died.

Mr. Richardfon. Did he give any particular

Reafon why he fhould have died ?

Mr. Brown. That if he made Water in the

Room, he was to pay a Quartern of Gin.

Mr. Richardfon. Did, you vifit him in the

Strong Room ?

Mr. Brown. I oftentimes vifited him.

Mr. Richardfon. Had he a Bed ?

Mr. Brown. He had a Goal Bed.

Mr. Baron Carter. Had he the Liberty of going

in and out?
\

Mr. Brown. Yes.

Mr. Richardfon. Was not the Strong Room a

Place of Confinement?

Mr. Brown. Yes; but when I was a Prifoner,

I had the Liberty of the Gate, having feveral

Caufes in my own Right.

Mary Barton was fwom.
Mr. Alton. What did you hear Captain Thomp-

fon fay ?

Mrs. Barton. I heard him fay, that he afked

Leave to lye in the Strong Room, and that he was
difturbed in his own Ward.

Mr. Alton. Pleafe to afk, if he did not fay,

that he had rather go to the Strong Room, than

come to the Sick Ward.
Mrr Baron Carter. Anfwer that.

Mrs. Barton. He faid, he might have gone, if

he would, into the Sick Ward, but he had rather

go to the Strong Room, becaufe he could be there

at Peace.

Mr. Alton. Had he a Bed in the Strong Room ?

Mrs. Barton. Yes, fuch a Bed as poor People lye

on, a Flock-bed; it was a broad Bolder, which

he could lye at his whole length, and turn himfelf

upon, fuch as they had in the Goal.

Mr. Baron Carter. Was he locked up on Nights ?

Mrs. Barton. No.
Mr. Ward. She is kept by Alton ; fhe had

Three-pence out of every Prifoner.

Mr. Baron Carter. She was put in by the Gen-

tlemen. '

Mr.
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Mrs. Barton. Yes, or elfe they would have tore

the Gaoler to Pieces.

John Bowdler was /worn.

Mr. Bowdler. I was in the Ward when Captain

Thompfon went out ; and the Ward being uneafy

•with him, he faid he would make intereft to Mr.
Alton to go into the Strong Room ; and he took

his Bed and Bedding, and went into the Strong

Room.
Mr. Alion. Pleafe to afk, whether ihompfon

told him he had made Intereft?

Mr. Bowdler. Thompfon faid, that he had aiked

leave of Alton, and he had granted it.

Davenifh was /worn.

Mr. Davenijh. In the Month of June 1726, I

was fent into the Pump Ward to Captain Thompfon,

and his Ward- mates fwore at him, and called him
nafty Son of a Bitch.

That his Ward-mates were very uncivil ; that

he was troubled with a Diabetes ; and he faid, he

would defire Mr. Alton to let him go to the Strong

Room ; and the next Day I faw a Woman warning

of it. When he was there, I afked him feveral

times if he wanted any thing ; for Mr. Wittingham

faid, he would relieve him if he wanted for any

thing ; and he faid, the Woman of the Sick Ward
came to him, and he wanted for nothing.

Robert Walker was /worn.

Mr. Baron Carter. What do you know about

Captain Thompfon ?

Mr. Walker. He was carried to the Strong

Room by his own Confent ; and afking him the

next Morning how he did, he faid extraordinary

well.

Mr. Baron Carter. Had he a Bed there ?

Mr. Walker. Yes.

Mr. Baron Carter. Did he complain of any

Illnefs ?

Mr. Walker. I faw the People making Game of

him.

Mr. Baron Carter. Was he locked up on Nights ?

Mr. Walker. No.
Mr. Alton. A Nurfe fat up with him on Nights,

Mrs. Conner ; fhe had been Nurfe of the Sick

Ward.
Benjamin Johnfon was fworn.

Mr. Baron Carter. What have you to fay to

Thompfon's confenting to go to the Strong Room ?

Mr. Johnfon. I fpoke to him two Days before

he went there; and he faid, he mould be glad if

AHon would grant him the Favour of lying there.

Mr. Baron Carter. Had he a Bed there ?

Mr. Johnfon. 1 faw him carry his Bed there

;

and he thanked God that Mr. Alton was fo good to

let him lie there, for he hoped it would be the

faving of his Life.

Ralph Malban was fworn.

Mr. Baron Carter. What do you know of Cap-
tain Thompfon?

Mr. Malban. I can fay nothing, but that when
I was in the Ward one Night I faw a great deal of

Abufe offered him ; and the next Day I afked him
how he came to fuffer fuch Abufes, and he faid he

had a noifome Diflemper, and fo they abufed him ;

and in a Month or three Weeks I faw him again,

and he then faid, he had leave to get into the

Strong Room, and thanked God for it.

Thomas Fletcher was fworn.

Mr. Baron Carter. What do you know of

Thompfon ?

Mr. Fletcher. I know Thompfon had the Diabetes,

arid that his Fellow-prifoners did often reflect upon

him. I was out of Prifon, and then came in again,

and I afked Thompfon how he did ; he faid, very

well as to his Health, except as to the Diabetes ;

and Alton had given him leave to lie in the Strong

Room.
Here the Prifoner refted his Defence.

Mr. Baron Carter. Gentlemen of the Jury,
the Prifoner at the Bar ftands indidled for the

Murder of one James Thompfon. The Indidtment

fets forth, that the faid James Thompfon died by
Durefs, fo that the Prifoner was thereby Guilty of
Murder.

There were feveral Witneffes called for the King.

The firft was Edmund Cummins ; he fays, that he
knew Thompfon very well ; that he was in the Pump-
Ward, and that he was put in the Strong Room,
as Alton faid for having the Diabetes, fome of the

Ward complaining of his being nafty ; that he came
out fometimes, and he faw him after he died ; and
he was very quickly buried ; and he faw a Mark
upon his Face. He fays, that Alton did order his

Burial, becaufe he was carried by thofe that ufually

carry Corple to be buried. He fays, that he was
refolved to ftay in the Ward, and would not have
gone out, but Alton would not let him ftay.

Matthew Brandon fays, he faw Thompfon in the

Strong Room, and he did hear the Prifoner order

him to be put there. He fays, that there was a

Complaint of the Ward, that he was naufeous :

That two Days before his Death he could not ftir

at all ; that he had a fore Place on his Left Side,

and he fays, that he complained if he mould go
there again it would be the Death of him. He
fays, that Wilfon and Cummins went to Alton, and
they reprefented the Condition he was in, and de-

fired he might go to the Sick Ward ; and Alton

faid to Wilfon, go about your Bufinefs. He fays,

that there was a Mark upon his Nofe and Ear, and
the Wound was not fo angry after his Death as it

was before.

Jennings fays, he was not fo ill when he came
there, but only had the Diabetes, and the Prifoner

ordered him into the Strong Room where he con-

tinued eight or ten Days, and then came out for

two Days ; and then was ordered back by the Pri-

foner. He defired Alton to have Thompfon removed,

and Alton faid, let him die like a Son of a Bitch,

and be damned. He faid, he died the next Morn-
ing, and died in this Strong Room. That the

Strong Room was feldom warned, it was rough
fwept, but what he means by that I cannot fee

:

He fays, that it was not dry over Head.
Mary Seafband fays, that he was removed into

the Strong Room, and Alton gave no Orders con-

cerning him ; there was fome Wet under him, but

fhe does not explain from whence it came, there-

fore it might come from the Diftemper. She fays,

that his Side mortified ; that there was fome Disfi-

guration on the Side of his Face, it was eat by the

Rats. She thinks it a very ftrong Room, and it

was not a proper Place to put any Perfon in ; that

it was never wafhed ; that about Six in the Morn-
ing he died, and was buried about Ten.

Snape cannot fay, whether Thompfon went by his

own Confent or not; but that he went from the

Pump Ward to the Strong Room, and ftaid nine

or ten Days, and then ftaid two or three Days in

the Pump Ward, and went back again, and ftaid

nine or ten Days both times. He fays, he came in

and out when he pleafed. He fays, that he faw

his Corpfe, and one Side of his Thigh was black •,
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he faw hiin three or four Days before he died, and
he never complained of his Thigh : It was very

wond.rful lie fhould not complain of it.

Eleanor Ewer laid nothing to the Purpofe.

Bacon lays, that he came in the latter End of

May 1726, and Thompfon and he were in the l
Jump

Ward ; tlrdt Thompfon remained there three Weeks,
and was carried from thence into the Strong Room ;

that he has feen twenty Rats there at a time ; when
he had been there ten Days he came back, and

ftaid in the Pump Ward two Days, and then re-

turned ; that he had no Lied, or but a little piece of

one. He fays, that Thompfon complained of thefe-

vere Ufage, and that it would be the Occafion of his

Death ; but not of the Sore. He fays, the Room
was made on purpofe to punifh People for great

Ctimes againlf the Government; and Thompfon

told him, that it would be the Occafion of his Death.

Purchace fays, that he faw him removed, and
faid he walked there ; that he vifited him very

frequently, and the Room was not ^fhed all the

time he was there a Prifoner ; that there was no
Complaint of his Sore, but of his Ufage ; he fays,

that it was wet, and the Rain came in at Top.
Wilfon fays, thompfon was in the Pump Ward

;

that he was very hearty and merry, and gave fome
inftances of his Mirth;- that he was put in the

Strong Room, and was in a. bad Condition. He
gives yqu an Account of the Floor; that there

was Water there; that fome came down from
above ; and fome was made by Thompfon. He
fays, that he was locked up on Nights, but not on
Da} s , he went to Aclon to intreat him to remove
him, and he bid him hold his Tongue ; he told him
he fhould die if he was not put in another Place;

and thereupon he went to the Nurfe of the Sick

Ward, but (he refufed his coming there. He fays,

there was a Tarpaulin put on the Top of the Strong

Room about a Year ago, and before that the Wet
came in; and he believes that this was the Caufe of

his Illnefs and Death.

Phillips lays, that Thompfon was troubled with a

Diibetes; that he was in a miferable Condition;
that he was in the Room ten'Days before he died

;

and that he laid upon the Ground all the Time,
and he was put there by the Prifoner's Order ; and
that he never faw the Room "warned. He fays, that

he might have been put in a better Place, for there

was Room in the Sick Ward ; and he might have

been put in a Room againfl: his own Ward, for it

was empty.

Gentlemen of the Jury, you will confider the

State of this Indictment ; and that there are neceffary

to be taken notice of, two Things;
The firft is, that Thompfon was put in the Strong

Room again ft his Confent.

The next is, that the Confinement there, was
the Occafion of his Death.

The Prifoner fays, that he was very far from
putting him there, for he afked leave to go ; fo

that a Charge is laid upon him who never gave
Thompfon any Offence, or tiled any hard Words
to him ; therefore he cannot be fo barbarons as

rep refen ted.

There are eleven WitnefTes that he has called,

who give an Account of Thompfon's having the

D :

abetes, that the Ward was very uneafy with him ;

and becaufe he had done in the Ward, what they
fifed not to have done there, they took all his

Cloaths away.'

Chriflopher Gofling fays, that Thompfon was offered

by the Prifoner to go into the ,Sick Ward, and
Vou IX.

he refufed, which confirms what the other Wit-
nefies,fay, (and then Atlon bid him go whither he
wouldj and he faid he would go into the Strong
Room ; and /Won faid, if you go into fuch a
Room (the Witnefs naming the Room,) won't that
be as well. If he went into the Strong Room on
his own defire, Aclon is not Guilty.

'

He fays, that Thompfon had a Pillow and Blanket!,'
which is explained afterwards, that he could lie

upon it and turn.

Holmes fays, that Thompfon was fo tormented by
the Ward, that Thompfon defired him to go to
Aclon, to defire he might go into the Strong Room,
and upon that Atlon gave leave ; and fays, that he
was defired to go to the Sick Ward, and fays, that
he was not confined in the Day-time, unlefs he was
bolted in by his Fellow-prifoners, that had played
the rogue with him.

Elizabeth Gofling ; fhe gives an Account as her
Hufband did ; that Thompfon owned how friendly
the Prifoner had been to him, and that it was fo
far from being looked on as a Punilhment, that it

was a matter of Favour thought by Thompfon to be
there.

Brown fays, that he talked with Thompfon, and
Thompfon faid, God Blefs Aclon, he had faved his

Life, for if he had frayed any longer in the Ward,
he fhould have died ; and fays, there was a Bed
there.

Barton ; fhe heard the Captain fay, that he afked
Leave to go into the Strong Room, being quieE
and eafy to be there; and that he had rather be
there, becaufe he was always at eafe.

Bawdier fays, that the Ward was uneafy ; upon
which Thompfon made Intereft to go there, and
took his Bed and Bedding, and afked Leave of
Aclon to go.

Davemfh fays, that the People of the Ward
came for him, and he faw him carried quite through.
He goes into the Strong Room, and afked Thomp-
fon, how he came to be there ; and he owned, by the

Civility of Atlon, that he was there. He fays, that

Thompfon had a Bed, and that he went out and in

when he pleafed;

Johnfon fays, that Thompfon faid, that he thanked
God that Aclon was fo good to let him be there. .

There were two other WitnefTes, who fpoke to

his afking Leave.

Gentlemen, now you will confider how the two
Evidences tally, and what Injury there was done
to Thompfon.

For the King, they fay, that he was put there

without, and againfl: his Confent ; and for the Pri-

foner, eleven WitnefTes fay, it was with his Con-
fent. If you fhould be of an Opinion that it was
without his Confent, then it deferves another Con-
fideration ; but if you fhould be of an Opinion;

that it was with his Confent, then there mu ft be art

End of this.

In the next place, you will confider in relation

to the Diftemper. As to the Diabetes, fome have

faid on one Side, that they looked upon it to be

mortal, and that he never complained. It is very

obfervable, that he never fhould complain.

In the next place, they tell you, how he caught

it by lying upon the bare Boards. Some of the

WitnefTes for the King fay, he had only a fort of

a Bed ; and eleven WitnefTes for the Prifoner fay,

he had a Bed ; and if he had, he did not lye on

the Ground, and could not have the Diftemper

from lying there, it was impoffible.

The third Part is, whether he was a Prifoner iri

M m m the
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Who fliall fay for you?

2 2-?>

the Strong Room. You have heard, the Witneffes

for the King ali agreed that he went out on

Days, though he was locked up on Nights.

'{ he Witneffes for the Prifoner all agree, he went

out on Days, and he was not locked up on Nights.

As to his going to the Sick Ward, the Witnef-

fes fay, that Acton ordered it, and he refufed to go.

If this Place gave him the Diftemper of which

he died, and if he went without his Con-

fent, you will find the Prifoner Guilty ; but if he

went out and in when he would, in confequence,

he was not confined there; there is no Reafon to

find him Guilty.

When he afked Leave to go to the Strong Room,
the Prifoner gave it in a very humane Manner, and

gave him his Choice, to go there, or into the Sick

Ward.
Upon the whole, I muft leave it to you.

The Jury agreed upon their Verdict immediately,

without going out of Court.

Clerk of Arraigns. Gentlemen, are you all agreed

in your Verdict.

dimes. Yes.

Clerk of Arraigns.

Omnes. Foreman.
Clerk of Arraigns. William Alton, hold up thy

Hand, (which he did). Look upon the Prifoner,

Plow fay you ? Is he Guilty of the Pelony and

Murder whereof he ftands indicted, or Not Guilty.

Foreman. Not Guilty,

Mr. Stra?igs. The Prifoner, my Lord, has

been very much fatigued, and defires upon paying

his. Fees, he may be now difcharged.

Mr. Alton. My Lord, I defire you will dif-

charge me now.

Mr. Baron Carter. I can't comply with your

Requeft.

Mr Strange. Mr. Paxton, fpeak to the Judge.

Upon which Mr. Paxton went out of Court.

Mr. Strange. Mr.- Oglethorp, I defire you will in-

terfere, and fpeak to the Judge, and that you'll give

your Opinion. Pray fpeak, pray tell whether you

confent.

Mr. Oglethorp. Were I Profecutor, I fhould

defire the Prifoner might be releafed ; not that 1

think him innocent, but that every Englifloman,

let him be never fo unjuftly acquitted, hath, by

the Habeas Corpus Act, on his Acquittal, a Right

to be difcharged ; nor can any Subornation of

Perjury, or any Management of a Jury, prevent it,

for they are cognizable at another Time.

(There being then a great Norfe in the Court', in-

terrupted his /peaking for fame Time, and as foon as

it ceajed, he went on again.)

As I faid before, I am not the Profecutor; if I

were, I knew what I fhould have done. The
Attorney General was ordered to piofecute by the

Crown ; and' it is he, or his Reprefentative, that

fhould anfwer this Queftion, and not me ; and
fince I am fpeaking, I defire to be indulged a
Word more, that 1 may tell the Reafon of my
coming here.

Having had the Honour of being one of thofe

Gentlemen, who were appointed to inquire into

feveral Matters, fome of which have been this Day
under your Confideration ; not knowing therefore,

what Queftions might arife, for the clearing up
of which, I might be neceffary, I thought it in-

cumbent on me to attend.

I have had nothing to do in conducting the Pro-
fecution here, which has appeared evidently ; there-

fore I can't imagine why any Application fhould

be made to m&
Dominus Rex vers. Alton.

Michaelmas Term. 3 Geo. 2. *

The Defendant was Deputy Keeper of the Mar-
fhalfea Prifon ; and upon the Addrefs of theHoufe
of Commons, was profecuted for feveral Murders,
fuppofed to have been committed by him, on Pri-

foners in his Cuflody. He was tried on four fe-

veral Indictments, whereon the only Queftion was,
whether a Place within the Prifon, called the Strong

Room, was a proper Place to confine diforderly

Prifcners in ; and the Jury upon all the four Trials,

acquitted him, to the Satisfaction of almoft every

body ; and in Confequence of thefe Acquittals he waa
difcharged. Pref.-ntly after he was at Liberty, a
fingle Juftice of the Peace, upon Information of
a fifth Perfon's having been put into the fame
Strong Room, and dying within a Year after,

thought fit to commit the Defendant again, for

Murder; and upon a Habeas Corpus, Strange pro

Def. moved he might be admitted to Bail, on pro-

ducing Copies of the Informations, and Affi-

davits of the former Trials, and of the identical

Nature of the Offences ; but the Court refufed to

look into the Informations, though they were pref-

fed with the Lord Mohun's Cafe, Salk. 124. where
they looked into the Depofitions taken by the Coro-
ner, upon a Motion to bail: And, in the prefentCafe,

they remanded the Defendant ; who lay in Prifon,

till the next Afiizes ; when the Grand Jury did

him the Juftice to return the Bill Ignoramus, and
he was difcharged*

Sir John Strange's Reports, vol. z. p. 851.

XVIII. Several Proceedings relating to the Bailing Mr. Bam*
bridge, both at the Kings Bench, and. at the Sejfion's Houfe,
in the Old Bailey, in 1729, previous to his Trial for Felony.

At the King's Bench.

June 7, 1729.

1 H I.S Morning, Mr. Bambridge was

brought by Habeas Corpus, from Newgate

to the Court of King's Bench. The Habeas

Corpus, and the Return, which con-

tained the feveral Matters, wherewith-he was charged,

were read, viz. i. A Commitment by the Ho-
nourable Houfe of Commons, for many Barbarities,

Cruelties and Crimes, in the Execution of the

Office of W arden of the Fleet. 2. An Indictment

for the Murder of Mr. Caftell.

Felony, for ftealing Goods,
A charge of

Thfl



the Bailing Mr. Bambridge. 22f
The Prifoner's Counfel moved the Court, that

he niighc be admitted to Bail ; for that as to the

firft or the faid Commitments it was ended by the

Expiration of the Seflions of Parliament ; as to

the l'econd, the Prifoner, upon a fair Trial, had

been acquitted ; and as to the third, it was a

Charge brought in upon the Prifoner, on his being

acquitted of the Murder, and no Bill of Indict-

ment, either found, or offered to the Grand Jury,

though they continued fitting till the Day after the

Trial ; and more especially, was it reafonable to

admit him to Bail, for that by a late Aft of

Parliament, he is obliged on the Pains and Penal-

ties of Felony, Forthwith to make out true and

perfect Lifts of all the Prifoners in the Fleet, till

June fourteen, and to give up all Securities, &c.

which it was impoffible for him to do; without

having his Liberty to go to the Fleet, to infpeft

the Books, and examine the Officers there ; and

eio-ht Perfuns being ready to become his Sureties,

whereof Notice was given ; therefore, it was hoped

the Court would admit him to Bail. The King's

Counfel alledged, that the Crime which the Pri-

foner flood charged with, on Oath, was Felony;

without benefit of Clergy : That, as to- what was

faid of the Prifoner's being liable to the Pains of

Death, in cafe he refufes or neglects forthwith, to

make out the faid Lifts, &c. the faid Word forth-

with, in this Cafe, imports a convenient Time, or

as foon as is reafonable ; and therefore, on behalf

of the King, they hoped he ftiould not be admitted

to Bail. The Court were of Opinion, that as this

Cafe is circumftanced, there were not fufficient

Reafons to admit the Prifoner to Bail ; the Crime

he is charged with being Capital ; and one of the

King's Evidence being out of the way, the laft

Day of the Seflions at the Old Bailey, the Bill

aoainft him was not preferred, and the Court there

having ordered the Prifoner's Detainer; till next

Seflions. The Court alfo declared their Opinion

that in cafe the Prifoner to the utmoft of his Power,

complied with the Act of Parliament, in delivering

fuch Lifts, &c. he would be no way liable to the

Penalties thereof; in the End he was remanded to

Newgate.

Dns. Rex "} At the Seflions of Oyer and Ter-

ver.
J>
miner, and Goal Delivery, held at

Bambridge. J Jufiice Hall, at the Old Bailey, on the

ninth Day of July, 1729, before Sir Robert Baylis,

Knight, Lord Mayor, and others his Majeft.y's

Juftices.

The Sollicitor for the Crown not being ready to

try 'Thomas Bambridge, who flood indicted for Fe-

lony; the King's Counfel did not attend till the 9th

of July, the 1 ft Day of the Seffjons ; when Lord
Chief Baron Pengelly, being ill, was out of Town •,

and Mr. Juftice Reynolds, being obliged to go the

Circuit; there were only on the Bench, Sir William

Thompfon the Recorder, and Mr. Serjeant Raby
the Deputy Recorder.

When Mr Bambridge was brought from New-
gate to the Old Bailey, he petitioned the Court, that

he might be either tried, bailed, or difcharged ; and
that in the mean time he might, under the Cu-
stody of the Keeper of Newgate, be permitted to

go to the Judges Chambers, to infpect the Bail-

books and Commitments, to enable him to perfect

the Lifts of all his Prifoners, which the prefent

Warden had demanded, and which by a late Act
of Parliament he is obliged to deliver, on the Pains

of Felony without Benefit of Clergy; and the

Judges going their Circuits on Monday next, his

Petition let forth, that it might be too late for him
after the End of the Seflions; to infpeet the faid

Books. The Court were pleafed to record the
the Petition, and to grant the firft part of it; viz.
That he fhould either be triedj bailed-, or dif-

charged ; and, as to the other Part of his Petition*

declared that he could not incur the Penalties in the
faid Aft, if he did the utmoft in his Power to
perfect the faid Lifts.—And next Day, (July 10,)
Mr. Bambridge, who had petitioned the Court tb
be tried, bailed, or difcharged, was indicted, to-

gether with James Douglafs, and William Pindar^
('his Accomplices) for breaking open the Door^
and felonioufly ftealing the Goods of Mrs-. Berkleys

a Prifoner in the Fleet -, when the Grand Jury found
the Bill againft them all ; whereupon Douglafs and
Pindar abfconded.

And on 12th July 1729, being the laft Day of
the Seflions,

Thomas Bamdridge (being before arraigned,) was
brought to the Bar, to be tried for the Felony,

whereof he flood indicted ; when Sir William

Thompfon fpoke as follows :

Sir William Thomfftn. As I have the Honour
to be a Member of the Houfe of Commons;
and as this Profecution was ordered by Addrefs

from the Houfe of Commons, it may be objected

by the Prifoner, that I am both a Profecutor and

Judge. '.

Mr. Bambridge. I have no perfonal Objection

to your trying me, but as you are a Member of
the Houfe of Commons ; I have long had a Re-
gard for you, and I beg I may hot be underftoodj

as having any perfonal Objection to you ; but I

beg no Perfon belonging to the Houfe of Com-
mons may have any thing to do with it.

Sir William Thompfon. Mr. Attorney, you fee the

Prifoner thinks me not a proper Judge to try him.

Mr. Attorney General. I apprehend it is not a
legal Objection ; I believe it has frequently hap-

pened, that Members have fat as Judges, where

Profecutions have been ordered by the Houfe of

Commons.
Sir William Thompfon. He may not think m'e

divefted of Partiality ; it may be thought in me a

remote Objection, but I would avoid lying under

any Imputation of Partiality.

Mr. Attorney-General. I don't fay it is riot a

legal Objection ; as the Prifoner does infift upon.

it, it is not right in me to infift upon your trying

him ; but if you do not think proper to try him
for the fake of the Profecution, and the Solemnity

of it, I hope the Trial will go off till a judge is

here : But I am told there is Danger that fome of

the Witneffes may be gone out of the way 5 and as

Witneffes are the moft material in all Trials, I

fhould be glad of its coming on as foon as poffible;

Sir William Thompfon. I will tell you how that

matter happens ; there is not a Day next Week*
that my Lord Mayor is not engaged in Bufinefs

;

fuppofe it fhould be put off till Monday Se'nnight,

fome of the Judges may be come home from their

Circuits, on Saturday Night; the Seffions fhall be

adjourned on purpole ; there fhall be all the Care in

the World to fupport the Profecution. A3 this

matter does happen, and the Prifoner ftfll inlilts

upon it, let it be Wedhefday or Monday Se'nnight.

Mr. Attorney-General. I believe Monday will

be the propereft Day ; Lord Chief Juftice EvH
and Baron Carter, may be in Town then;

Sir
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Sir William Thompfon. He fees the Inconvenience

;

if he will wave the Objection, I am ready, to try

him, and he fiiall have all the Indulgence the Law
will allow ; I do it not to wave the Fatigue ; and as

for Mr. Serjeant Raby, he is not well, he has had

an ill State of Health for fome'Time, and is not

able to try him.

Mr. Attorney. If it goes off to Monday feven-

night, it may be put off till next Seffions; there-

fore 1 fhould think it better for the Prifoner to be

tried now : I don't defire him ; it fhall be voluntary

in him.

Bambridge. I infill: upon the Objection.

Mr. Attorney. Pray let it be on Monday feven-

night.

"Sir William Thompfon. It is the Attorney's De-

file, that it may be adjourned till Monday feven-

night.
'

Bambridge. The Trial I went under laft Sef-

fions, for the Murder of Mr. Caflell, met with falfe

Reprefentations in the Papers ; therefore, rather

than run any Hazard of a Mifreprefentation, I de-

lire it may be adjourned to the Time Mr. Attorney

mentions.

Sir William Thompfon: WhaNwas inferted in the

Papers I have nothing to fay to.

Bambridge. If Things were mifreprefented then,

they may again ; and i have fuffcred fo much in

my Character under fuch Mifreprefentation 5
, that I

ought to be cautious how I conduct myfelf.

Then the Court was adjourned to Monday feven-

night.

Lime 21° die Julii, 1729.

Proclamation was made for Information.

Clerk of Arraigns. Set up Thomas Bambridge,

(which was accordingly done, and the Indictment

read in Englifi.)

Sir William Thompfon. This Matter was put off

till To-day (the Prifoner having thought fit to ob-

ject againft me), in expectation that fome of the

Judges would come to Town.
My Lord Mayor has fent to thofe in Town, and

they fent Word, that it would not be convenient

for them, being fatigued with the Circuit.

Mr. Attorney. Mr. Serjeant Che/hire and myfelf

are ready, and the King's Witneffes are ready.

Sit William Thompfon. I have had the Objection

in my Mind ; and the more I confider of it, the

more I think it will be very improper for me to try

him., I know no Inftance, no Parallel.

There was an Act paffed laft Seffions of Parlia-

merjt, to which I was a Party ; the Profecution was

ordered by Addrefs from the Houfe of Commons,
to which I was a Party; and it does remain a

Scruple with me, that it does not become me to try

this Man.
The Trial mil ft be put off till next Seffions.

Lord Mayor. The Judges fent Word, that they

were fo fatigued with the Affizes, that their Health

would not permit them to attend.

Mr. Attorney. I have been here tvvice : Next
Seffions is the 27th of Aaguft ; I mult be out of

Town, and cannot be able to attend the Trial.

Mr. Serj. Chefhire. I fhall be one hundred and

fifty Miles out of Town at that Time.

Sir William Thompfon. The Seffions you don't

ufually attend ; I wifh it was otherwife : If you can

tell me of any Cafe where a Judge acted as Profe-

cutor and Judge, I will try him.

Mr. Attorney. I ean't recollect any Precedent

;

but the Court of King's Bench grant Informations^

and try the Caufe after.

Sir William Thompfon. After the Court of King's

Bench grants Informations, they hear both Parties.

Whoever reads the Act paffed laft Seffions, if 1 had
tried him, would fay I was not impartial.

Mr. Attorney. If it is a Scruple the Prifoner

makes, he cannot be difcharged.

Sir William Thompfon. The Trial muft go over ;

it muft take its Fate. Mr. Allen, take care of the

Prifoner.

At the Old Bailey.

Dns. Rex
ver.

Bambridge.

Mercurii 27° die Augufli, 1 729.'

MR. Conningsby attended on Behalf of the

Crown, and made a Motion to put off the
Trial of Thomas Bambridge till next Seffions ; but
the Court did net think fit to enter into the Argu-
ment then, and deferred it till the 29th of the fame
Inftant.

Veneris, 29° die Augufli, 1729.

Mr. Conningsby. I am of Counfel for the King,
my Lord. I have an humble Motion to make to

the Court, that the Trial of Mr. Bambridge may be
put off till the next Seffions ; and when I afk this,

it will be neceffary to affign fome Reafon : The laft

time I made the Motion to the Court, your Lord-
fhip was pleafed to determine, that the Prifoner
was not in the Meaning of the Habeas Corpus Act,
as he waved being tried himfelf ; and therefore it is

difcretionary in the Court what they will do in this

Matter, as the Trial was before put off by thePri-
fbner's Concurrence. My Lord, the King's Coun-
fel being out of Town, or upon the Circuits, is one
Reafon ; but I don't barely infift upon that ; for I

have an Affidavit, that a material Witnefs for the
King is abfent, and can't be found; that he has
abfeonded for Debt ; but that we fhall be able to

have him by next Seffions, though not now ; I fub-
mit it upon that.

Then the Affidavit was read, which was to the
following Effect :

'' Nicholas Comer maketh Oath, that he had
" fought after Gifford Lane, formerly Clerk to Mr.
" Gybbon, late Deputy Warden of the Fleet, to
" ferve him with a Subpoena ; but could not find
" him out, becaufe he has abfeonded for Debt

;

" but believes he fhall find him by the next en-
" fuing Seffions; and that it was not fafe to pro-
" ceed to- Trial without his Teftimony, &c."
Mr. Conningsby. I hope, upon this, my Lord,

the Trial will be put off.

Mr. Juftice Probyn. While. Mr. Wynn is fpeak-
ing, I defire I may look over the Affidavit.

Mr. Wynn. (Counfel for the Prifoner.) My
Lord, I hope the Reafon given is not fufficient to

put off the Trial : I will not mention now the long
time that he has been kept in Prifon, it is fo frelh

in Memory.
As to the Abfence of the King's Counfel, there

is no Occafion for them, as that learned Gentleman
is prefent; and I humbly apprehend, that can be
no Foundation to pur the Trial off.

The next Argument is founded upon the Affi-
davit of Nicholas Comer, That he had not been able

to find Lane ; and that Lane was a material Wit-
nefs for the King : What Foundation he had to

believe Lane a material Witnefs does not appear 5

and
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and it is very eafy to feek for a Man where he is

not to be found. The other Day, my Lord, there

was nothing then pretended but the firft Part of

the Motion ; and Mr. Paxton himfelf will own,

that he could aflign no other Reafon than the Ab-

fence of the King's Counfel ; and, I prefume, as

your Lordfhip would not allow that as a fufficient

Reafon then, I hope you will notnow. At the latter

End of a Seffions, no Affidavit, they themfelves

are confcious, can have any Weight.

They fuppofed that your Lordfhip would hardly

enter into it now, and, for that Reafon, have very

artfully fpun it out : I called upon them then to

give a Reafon for putting the Trial off. Why was

there not a proper Application yefterday ? The Af-

fidavit would have been filed, and the Prifoner

would have had a proper Opportunity to give Evi-

dence as to the Character of Comer; and if any

Thing is to be prefumed, your Lordfhip will pre-

fume it in favour of the Prifoner.

I will not take up any more of your Lordfhip's

Time ; but humbly infill, that your Lordfhip will

proceed upon the Trial, or admit him to Bail.

Mr. Conningsby. The learned, Gehtleman, my
Lord, in finuai.es, that we fearched for Lane where

he was not to be found : The Affidavit fets forth,

that Comer fearched at his Place of Abode, and at

other Places, where it was thought he was likely

to be. We do take upon us to fay, he is a

material Witnefs : If we fwear falfely, that ljes

upon us to anfwer ; and, I apprehend, the Crown

ftiould be no more furprifed than the Prifoner.

Mr. Bambridge. As to Lane's being a material

Witnefs, if you look upon the Indictment, you'll

not fee him upon the Back of it.

Mr. Paxton. That's not to the Purpofe ; for we
feldom put the moft material Evidence on the Back

of the Indiclment.

Mr. Bambridge. \ beg Leave, my Lord, to men-

tion one Circumftance, which is notorious, and now
publickly talked of: There was one Gentleman of

the Grand Jury, who was very felicitous to the reft

of his Brethren to find this Bill, has laid violent

Hands upon himfelf for the Injury done to me;

Mr. Juftice Prohyn. That is not to the Purpofe.

Mr. Bambridge. He has not fworn to Lane's

Place of Abode.

Mr. Paxton. There is one remarkable Circiim-

ilance, that the Court was adjourned for feveral

Days, that the Prifoner might have a legal Trial,

and it went off upon the Prifoner's Account.

Mr. Bambridge. I am furprifed Mr. Paxton fliould

fay that ; I did not fpeak one Word that Day.—

I

have in Writing what was faidj which there is one

ready to fwear to ; which he read over.

Mr. Juftice Probyn. That relates to the Prayer

of the Habeas Corpus Act.

When People are in Cuftody a confiderable

time, without fome particular Reafon, they fhould

be difcharged.

One of the Reafons always admitted is the want

of Evidence for the Profccutor : If Endeavours

have been ufed, and they cannot be had, that al-

ways is a fufficient Reafon. As to the Affidavit, it

is not fo ftrong as ufually is made upon fuch Occa-

fions : It fays, that he was concerned for the Pro-

fecutor ; but it don't appear how he was concerned.

He fays, that he had made Enquiry at Mr. Gyb-

bons's Houfe ; but don't fay that he ever lodged

there ; but goes on and fays, that he enquired at

feveral other Places, where it was likely to find

him ; but don't fay, he lodged at thole Places.

Vol. IX.

the Bailing Mr. Bambridge; i20
Why won't you confent that the Prifoner fhould
be bailed.

Mr. Conningsby. I don't know what Service it

will be to him.

Mr. Wynn (afterwards Serjeant). I am furprifed,

that any thing fliould be mentioned about the Ap-
peal, which is a private Caufe.

Mr. Conningsby. I mentioned nothing of the
Appeal now.

Mr. Wynn. You did the other Day.
Mr. Baron Comyns. As, on the one hand, care

fliould be taken that the Profecution fhould be fo

carried on, that the Perfon guilty fhould be pu-
niflied ; fo, on the other hand, it fhould be carried

on with fuch Speed, that no Perfon fliould be
longer confined than neceflary. It does appear, by
the Conceffions on all hands, that the Prifoner has

continued in Priforrever fince May laft : Though,
by the Waver of not being tried, he is not intitled

to his Difcharge, yet he ought to be confidered as

to the Length of Time he has continued in Prifon ;

unlefs you can fhow any Difadvantage to the Crownj
if he is admitted to Bail. If it fecures the Liberty

of the Subject, on the one hand, we fhall take

care, on the other, that the Bail fhall be fo fuffi-

cient, that he may be amenable to Juftice.

Mr. Paxton. The Trial was put off upon Mr.
Bambridge's own Motion.

Mr. Juftice Probyn. He ought to be admitted

to Bail. Mr. Bambridge, have you Bail ready ?

Mr. Bambridge. 1 can't fay I have this Inftant ; but

if it is your Lordfhip's Pleafure to order Bail, upon
giving Notice to the Solicitor for the Crown, 1'li

get them ready.

Mr. Juftice Prohyn. Give the Names of the

Bail as foon as conveniently you can ; for it fhould

be done in Court.

Mr. Wynn. Can you undertake to get them ready

in two or three Hours ?

Mr. Bambridge. I have two or three ready in

Court now.

Mr. Wynn. What Sum, my Lord, fhall they

be bound in ?

Mr. Paxton. I defire, my Lord, they may jufti-

fy in a particular Sum.
Mr. Juftice Probyn. He fhall enter into a Re-

cognizance himfelf of two thoufand Pounds, and
the Bail one thoufand Pounds a-piece;

Mr. Paxton. I fhould have an Opportunity to

enquire into their Circumftances.

Mr. Williams. You know me.

Mr, Paxton. I know you to' be' a Tradefmari

in Long-Acre; but don't know what you are

worth.

Mr. Juftice Probyn. You that are here now
may juftify : You fay you know one of them, only

want to be fatisfied as to his Circumftances.

Mr. William Beatniff, (Coach-maker, in High
Holborn). I am ready, my Lord, to juftify.

Mr. Juftice Probyn. Is he fworn ?

Mr. Tanner. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Juftice Probyn. Mr. Beatniff, are you worth

a thoufand Pounds, when all your Debts arc

paid ?

Mr. Beatniff. I am, my Lord.

Mr. Juftice Probyn. Is Williams fworn ?

Mr. Tanner. He is.

Mr. Williams. I cannot fwear to a thoufand

Pounds; but I will fwear to five hundred Pounds.

Mr. Juftice Probyn. Are you worth five hun-

dred Pounds, when all your Debts are paid ?

Mr. Williams. I am, my Lord.

N n n Bam-
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There is one of the Serjeants of Bar, thefe Men, that thou fhalt hear called, and
2.50
Mr. Bambridge,

the Compter has offered to be the other.

Mr. Jufrice Probyn. Let him be fworn.

—

Titus

Parker, are you a Houfekeeper ?

Mr. Parker. Yes.

Mr. Juftice Probyn. Are you worth five hun-

dred Pounds, when ail your Debts are paid r

Mr. Parker. I am, with my Place.

Mr. Juftice Probyn. I have nothing to fay how
you make it up ; but I afic you whether you are

worth five hundred Pounds, over and above what

is necefTary to pay your Debts ?

Mr. Parker. I really believe I am.

Mr. Juftice Probyn. That is not enough for you

to fay.

Upon which he would not fwear otherwife, and

withdrew •, and Mr. Bambridge was directed to

get another.

. Sabbati 30° die Augufti, 1729.

The Calender being called over, Mr. Bambridge wes

bronzbt to the Bar.

Mr. Bambridge. The Perfon that I did propofe

for the third Man, I cannot have while the Court is

fitting ; for he is out of Town.
Serj. Raby. Then you can't comply with the

Whole.
Mr. Bambridge. I can't now ; therefore defire I

may be referred to the Lord Mayor to take the Bail.

Mr. Harbing. The third Perfon was juft now in

Town •, I faw him with an Agent of Mr. Bambridge

at Fleet-Ditch.

Mr. Bambridge. My Lord, Harbing is one in the

Confpiracy : I fhall have you, and Comer too, by

and by.

Mr, Harbing. That audacious Front of your's

will do you no Service.

Serj. Raby. You fay you can't be able now to

comply , you can't give Security now ; and you

defire it may be referred : Whoever takes that Au-
thority upon them, will do it by the Order of the

Court. Let it be referred to the Lord Mayor, and

any two of the Aldermen upon the Rota. When
do you propofe to give in Bail ?

Mr. Bambridge. I propofe on The/day Morning.

Serj. Raby. Let it be Wednefday, and give three

Days Notice : It will be better for you; for the

Solicitor for the Crown may fay that he had not

. fufficient Notice, and that may delay you.

Lord Mayor. You may attend me on Wednefday

Morning at Ten o'clock. Take care to give Mr.

Paxton Notice.

On September 9th he was bailed before the Lord
Mayor and Court of Aidermn at Guildhall,

for the Felony of which he flood indicted
;

having given fufficient Sureties for his Ap-
pearance at the next Seflions at the Old Bailey ;

though he was continued a Prifoner in New-
gate, being charged on an Appeal for the Mur-
der of Mr. Caftell.

perfonally appear, are to pafs between our Sove-

reign Lord the King and thee, upon the Trial of

thy Life and Death ; therefore, if you challenge

them, or any of them, your time to fpeak is as

they come to the Book to be fworn, before they are

fworn. [Then Part of the Pannel was called over,

as follows :]

Clerk of Arraigns. Robert John/on.

John/on. Here.

Mr. Bambridge. I object to him. I am furprifed

hefhould be fummoned : He was a Prifoner in the

Fleet, and was cleared by the late Act of Insol-

vency -, and fo are half of the Perfons that are now
fummoned.

Officer. I took the beft Care I could.

Mr. Bambridge. Thefe ought not to have been

upon the Pannel : I am ready to be, tried by any
twelve honeft and indifferent Men.

Lord Chief Juftice Raymond. I don't know how
this Matter is ; if you have any juft Caufe, you
may challenge any of them.

Clerk of Arraigns. John Lewis (who anfwered,

and was fworn).

Mr. Bambridge. Half of them were Prilbners.

Mr. Matthews. Have you any other Pannel ?

Officer. There is another Pannel.

Clerk of Arraigns. William Berry (not here).

John Fowler (anfwered, and
was fworn).

Clerk of Arraigns

Richard Evans.

Clerk of Arraigns,

Dns. Rex "1

.

w. \At the Old Bailey.

Bambridge. \

20° Octob. 1729.

TH E faid Thomas Bambridge being brought to

the Bar (the King's Counfel not being then

in Court), Proclamation was made for Informa-
tion.

Clerk of Arraigns. Thou the Prifoner at the

Richard Evans.

Here. /

Look upon the Prifoner.

Mr. KettUby. Let the Prifoner look upon him,
to fee if he knows him.

[Then the King's Counfel came into Court..]

Mr. Serj. Cbc/hire. My Lord, there is a Witnefs,

that is to go through the whole Caufe, one Turner,

'

who is very ill ; and we (hall have an Affidavit pre-

fently, that he can't, without Peril of his Life,

come out. He was here on Friday, and this is the

Act of God : Three or four times the King's Coun-
fel have attended, and hoped this would have been
the laft. It is our Duty to acquaint your Lordfhip,

that he goes through the whole Caufe : We are

very lorry it has fo happened ; but we cannot try

it; unlefs we are to try, the Caufe without this

Witnefs.

Mr. Attorney General. It is impoflible for us to

go on without this Witnefs ; this Accident is what
we did not meet withal till the Court was fitting;

there is a Meffenger fent, and an Apothecary, to

defire him if potable, to come in any Manner, in

a Chair, or otherwife; if not, we fhall lay before

your Lordfhip, by an Affidavit, the Condition he

is in, when the Apothecary comes. This Witnefs

is the moft material in the Caufe; it is impoflible

to charge the Prifoner, or try the Caufe without'

him. The Witnefs was here on Friday, and there

can be no Inconvenience to the Prifoner, for that

in regard to this Indictment he is bailed ; he is not

in the fame Cafe where he would be kept in Cu-
ftody ; but if that was the Cafe, it is a fufficient

Caufe to put off the Trial, fuppofing he was not

upon Bail. 1 have attended here ieveral Times,
and fhould be glad to have done with this At-
tendance.

Lord Chief Juftice Raymond. I can't fay any

thing to it till the Affidavit comes.

Mr. Bambridge. I did not hear one Word that

that Gentleman faid.

Lord Chief Juftice. They have alledged, that a

material
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material Witnefs, that goes through the whole

Caftffe, cannot with any Safety to his Life attend.

There is no Affidavit come, fo it cannot be taken

notice of till it does, and they fay it cannot be

any Inconvenience to you, becaufe you are already

bailed. I with you hear .me, for I am hoarfe.

Mr. Bambridge. My Lord, I do hear you, this

Caufe has been depending ever fince May laft.

Lord Chief Jujiice. You have no Occafion to

take notice of that.

Mr. Bambridge. I don't know but this Wit-

nefs is one of the People maintained in the Fleet,

at Board-wages. It has been put off already fe-

veral Times, and your Lorfhip knows, I furren-

dercd on Friday to take my Trial.

Mr. Attorney-General. It was not our Fault it

was not tried in July laft, we had all our Wit-
neffes then ready.

Mr. Strange. An Honourable Gentleman made
the Objection, then upon the Bench.

hit'. Attorney-General. I muft obferve, that the

Prifoner infilled upon it himfelf.

Mr. Bambridge. I am very forry, fo weak a

Stratagem as this, is made ufe of"to put it off.

Lord Chief Juflice. Have a little Patience till

the Affidavit comes, I cannot fay any thing to it

till then.

Mr. Bambridge. I have had a great deal of un-

common Sufferings in this Caufe.

Lord Chief Jttjtice. That is nothing to me, I

can't fay any thing to it, I am here only to try

the Caufe.

Mr. Bambridge. I have brought a Gentleman,

Mr. Holder, one hundred Miles, and this Trial be-

ing put off from Time to Time, the Expence
is fo great, that it is enough to ruin any Man.

Lord Chief Juflice. You muft ftay till the Af-
fidavit comes.

- Mr. Serj. Cbejhire. This Witnefs fwears to the

ileal ing the Goods..

Then Mr.. Bambridge went from the Bar, and
the Court waiting fome time, Mr. Paxton
produced an Affidavit,' which the Parties

fvvore to in Court.

Mr. Attorney -General. I believe you fhould

bring the Prifoner to the Bar, (which was done ac-

•cordingly.)

Mr. Serj. Cbejhire. Now the Affidavit is come,
there are three Witneffes, though I mentioned but
one. Now it appears, from the Evidence of three

Perfons, that there is another Perfon, a Prifoner

in the Fleet, that cannot come ; he has had a vio-

lent Fever, that fell into one of his Thighs, and
caufed a dangerous Wound to be made, fix Inches

in Length and three in Depth.

Mr. Attorney-General. My Lord, we pray the

Affidavit may be read, ("which was accordingly

done,) and is to the following Effect.

James Current, Surgeon, Goodacre, Apo-
thecary, Nicholas Comer, , feverally make Oath,
each for himfelf •, and James Current hhh, " That
" he hath attended Captain John Lillingflon about
" fourteen Days laft paft, and that he was feized

'• with a violent Fever, -which fell into his Thigh,
;

' and occasioned a Tumor, which was forced to

*' be laid open ; and Lillingflon now lies dangeroufly
;l

ill, chat the Wound is fix Inches long, and
" and three deep, and he cannot be brought out
" without manifeft Danger of his Life.
" Goodacre; he fwears that he has been to vifit

" JoknTurner', and that he found him -violently

" ill of a Pleuret'.ck Fever, ar.d he cannot be

2, 3f
" brought out of his Lodging, without Danger
" of his Life.

" Nicholas Comer ; he fays, he was employed by
" Mr. Paxton, and he is well acquainted with John
" "Turner and John Lillingflon, and is well ac-
" quainted with their Affidavits, and fays, that
" they are very material Witneffes, and it is not fafe

" to proceed to Trial, without the Benefit of
" their Teftimony, and that Turner did attend
" on Friday, though he was then ill."

Mr. Attorney-General. We that are Counfel
for the King, cannot oblige the Attendance of
Witneffes ; we cannot keep them in Health ; I

fhould have been very glad to have went on with
the Trial ; what has been one of the Means of
putting it off, was the Prifoner's infifting upon an
Objection, that was made by an honourable Per-

fon, then upon the Bench. The Affidavit is fo

full, that I need not trouble your Lordfhip with
any Obfervations upon it. The Courfe of all

Courts is Upon fuch an Affidavit to put off the

Caufe, and it is not fafe to go to Trial without

this Witnefs. By my Brief we cannot fafely pro-

ceed, for the Prifoner was committed upon the

Affidavit of Turner.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. I apprehend, that what
we apply for, is fo reafonable, it will be granted.

Lord Chief Juflice. The Affidavit is fworn by
three Witneffes.

Mr. Kettleby. 1 am Counfel for the Prifoner;

In Cafes of Felony, Counfel may be affigned for

the Prifoner, upon Motions, but not upon Trials.

Lord Chief Juflice. I allow it to be fo, you
may go on.

Mr. Kettleby. I hope
1

the Trial will not be put

off at this Time; this is fo fmall a Matter to

object, to put off the Trial ; they don't mention
when they firft came to the Knowledge of this :

If they came to the Knowledge of it fo foonj that

the Defendant might have had an Opportunity to

fend People to view the Perfons ill too, then this

Affidavit is not fufficient.

Lord Chief Juflice. He was here on Friday.

Mr. Strange. It is not faid in the Affidavit, that

he was fubpoened, he might attend as a Hearer.

Mr. Attorney-General. None of us knew it till

juft now. He don't lye in Prifon upon this; he
is confined upon the Appeal.

Mr. Kettleby. He has an Iron knocked off one'

Leg, and ready to be put upon the other.

And if this holds, him, he may be continued for

ever. I fubmit to your Lordfhip, that they muft
give Notice to put off the Trial, if it is to be put
off; they don't fay whether they knew of this Caufe

before, or not; Mr. Attorney faid, he did not

know of Lillingflon 's being ill.

Mr. Attorney-General, lknew Lillingflon's being

a Witnefs, by my Brief.

Mr. Kettleby. They fhould have fet forth in

the Affidavit, that they did not know of the 111—

nefs till this Morning, and that they did not know
it before: If that had been the Cafe, it had been

fome Excufe ; befides, the Jury has been charged

with the Prifoner; the Attorney did not come in fo

foon ; he has made an Objection againft the Pan-

nel, before the King's Counfel came in; they faid

they were to have an Information, of the Dif-

ability of one Witnefs. Now there are two ill,

without faying when they firft knew of their

Difability.

Comer fays, that he was employed under Mr,

Paxton, and he knows they are material Wit-
neffeSi
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neflcs, If Mr. Paxton had given it upon Oath, that

they were material Witnefles, I fhould have believed

k ; 1 don't know from whence Comer comes, I do
not fee it in the Information ; he fays> that he is ac-

quainted with them, therefore concludes, they are

material W itnefiesv Imuft fubmit it, if they are mate-

rial Witnefles or not; it is an eafy matter to get

three or four People, may be Clerks Clerks, to

fwear, that they are material Witnefles; who I

have no reafon to believe had fufficient Reafons to

ground their belief upon, that they were mate-

rial Witnefles ; fhould we not have had fome In-

formation before? Perhaps the Prifoner might have

fent one to vifit thefe People, who might have

fwore,. that they were as able to come, as thefe

fay they were unable-, and I humbly beg leave

to fay, that the Affidavit is not fufficient. Be-

fides, there is another Reafon, why it fhould not

be put off, he is furrendered by his Bail, to take

his Trial, and we do not know that they will

ftand again.

Mr. Attorney-General. They muff, ftand till they

are difcharged by the Court.

Mr. Kettleby. They have not fo much as given

notice to (land again, he has not had fo much as an

Opportunity of afking ; I hope he may be tried,

or elfe the Confequence muft be, that he muff lye

by till December, and then fomebody elfe may have

a broken Leg.

Mr. Wymu I can't pafs over this Affidavit, with-

out making one Obfervation •, I fhall not call it an

affected Delay, though it looks exceeding like it.

The Affidavit laft Seffions, was not fhewed the

Beginning of the Seffions, that he might have had an

Opportunity to anfwer it, but the laft Day of the

Seffions; I am fure then it looked like an af-

fected Delay. The Affidavit was then not looked

upon to be fufficient; the Objection then to Mr.
Comer was, that he wasno Sollicitor. IsaPerfon
fufficient to fvvear to Witnefles being Material, that

has only ferved a Subpoena ? Mr. Paxton is the

only Perfon that has appeared as a Sollicitor.

Another thing that is pretty extraordinary is, that

the Bail is difcharged ; there may be no Render,

but the Goaler will hardly part with him without

frefh Bail.

I mould be glad to know, if the Goaler will

give Liberty for him or no ; I would not add

more to your Lordfhip's Trouble? but as this Cafe

is, there is no manner of Reafon to put off the

Trial.

Mr. Strange. I am Counfel of the fame Side,

and I muft obferve to your Lordfhip, that this Af-
fidavit is not fufficient as to the Inability or Mate-
rialnefs of the. Witnefles; as to the firft it appear?,

that they muft have had fourteen Days time to have

made this Inquiry ; as to Lillingfton, and though they

pretend to fay, Turner was here on Friday, they

do not fay Lillingfton was ; they could have gone

on without this Lillingfton then, for it does not ap-

pear that he was here on Friday laft.

That if it had fuited the Convenience of the

Court to have gone on on Friday, they muft have

gone on without Lillingfton. There is a great Ambi-
guity in the Affidavit; it fays, that the Tumor had

been laid open, and that he had a Hole in his" Leg,

and lies in the Fleet, and that Lillingfton pofitively

cannot be brought out. Really, as to IJllingJion,

he has fallen in very particularly ; the Objection

arofe as to him, above fourteen Days ago, and

they might have applied to the Court in lime, fo

he ought to be laid out of the Cafe, and he is to

be laid out of the Cafe.—It is fworn as to the other,

8. Several Proceedings relating to

that he was out on Friday, but whether he was
fubpeena'd or not, is not fworn. As to their Indif-

pofition, the Apothecary only fwears, that Turner
was ill of a Pleuretick Fever ; but I fubmit it,

whether they muft not (wear pofitively, that he can-

not come out. I dare fay, there is no fuch Witnefs
wanted. I take notice of this, to fhew, that when they

come to fpeak of Turner, they cannot fpeak fo full as

they do to Lillingfton. Comer fays, that it is not fr.fe

to go to Trial without this Witnefs, but he don't
fay whether it is fafe to proceed to Trial .with ; I

don't know whether the Trial is fafe, if he was
tried upon this Witnefs. Here is the Sollicitor for

the Crown, to be fure he knows the Secrets of the

Caufe, if this Man is fo material a Witnefs, he
ought to fwear it : We ought to have the beft

Account we can, and now we have not the beft

Account, becaufe the Sollicitor for the Crown does
not take upon him to fwear to the Fact. It is

not made out, that they are fo material, that they
can't go on without them, nor does ir appear,
that they are fo bad not to be able to come out -,

though Mr. Attorney is pleafed to fay, that it can-
not be any Injury to the Prifoner, for that his Bail

muft ftand ; I don't believe the Keeper of Newgate
will venture to let him go out without frefh Bail,

and whether that Bail will ftand or not, 1 don't
know.

Mr. Bambridge. On the 8 th of this Inftant,

I ferved Notice on Mr. Paxton, that I would fur-

render myfelf on Friday, to take my Trial, and
it is fourteen Days fince Lillingfton has been fo ill

;

This is an Indictment for ftealing the Goods of one
Mrs. Berkley, who has lately declared that lhe is

not concerned in the Trial. As to Comer, who
has made the Affidavit, he is a common Ubiqui-
tarian, and if lam to be confined upon his Affida-
vits and Harbing's, and the reft of the Confpirators,
I fhall be kept in Goal to the Day of Judgment

;

and it is fuch an Expence, it will ruin any one.
I am under a neceflity to importune the Court to
be put upon my Trial, for there is a Perfon come
out in a Chair, that is a material Witnefs for me,
that is in danger of his Life, and cannot, in all

Probability, live till next Seffions ; it is Mr. John
Boneham, the King's Jeweller.

Lord Chief Jujlice. You muft make an Affida-
vit of it; 1 cannot mind any thing but upon Oath.

• You have mentioned, that there has been great De-
lays in this Affair : You fhould acquaint the Court
that it has been put off irregularly : Has it not been
done in this Place, that the fame Seffions, that a
Man has been brought to be tried, it has been put
off? This is the Act of God.

Mr. Bambridge. They fhould have fet forth the
Time when they were taken ill.

Mr. Attorney General. There is no Criticifm in

the Affidavit : I will afk any of thofe Gentlemen,
whether they ever knew in the King's Bench, or
Court of Exchequer, the Times mentioned.

Mr. Strange. In the laft Inftance (that they had
been fubpeena'd).

Lord Chief Jujlice. Subpcena'd is not the Que-
ftion.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you ever fay they

were fubpeena'd in an Affidavit ?

Lord Chief Jujlice. As to the Merits, I know
nothing of that : This is nothing but a Motion to

put off the Trial ; I don't fee any thing diftinguifh-

able in it. It would be very h2rd for him to lie in

Gaol, if he was not admitted to Bail.

Mr. Serj. Chefhire. They fay, it don't appear

that the Man was fubpeena'd ; I afk any of thofe

Gentlemen,
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Gentlemen to (how, if ever they found it fo in an

Affidavit ? I was furprifed when either of them

mentioned it ': They infift fo much upon it, that

they will think there is fomething in it at laft.

Lord Chief Juftice. They muft fay what they

can for their Clients.

Mr. Kettleby. We don't know who this Comer

is : If Mr. Paxton will fwear thefe People are ma-

terial Witnelfes, we will give it up.

Lord Chief Juftice. Has not Comer been em-

ployed in the whole Profecution, and been fully ap-

prized of the Affidavits?

Mr. Attorney General. This is the flighteft of all

their Objections ; for they may as well defire the

Attorney General to make an Affidavit : The Court

experts no more than that a Perfon, acquainted

with the Merits of the Caufe, ihould fwear, that

they are material Witnefles. If it is done by a Per-

fon to fhow to the Court, that they have Reafon to

believe that they are material Witnefies, that is fuf-

ficient. He fwears, that he had been employed to

carry on the Profecution for Felony againft Bam-

bridge, of which he is indicted, and acquainted

with the Informations taken upon Oath. It is faid,

why did not Mr. Paxton fwear it ? May there not

be two Solicitors in a Caufe? Does it not often

happen, that there is a Clerk in Court and Solicitor

concerned in one Caufe ? Why don't they fay a

Clerk in Court fhould make it ? We have done all

that is requifite to fhow, that they are material

Witnefies. He could not fwear it, unlefs he him-

felf had feen the Informations.

Lord Chief Juftice. He fwears, that they cannot

fafely go to Trial without thefe Witnefies.

Mr. Attorney General. He fays, they both are ma-

terial Witnefies, and it is not fafe to proceed to

Trial without them ; and that is taking upon him
to fwear as much as ever was required. It is urged,

that Mr. Bambridge's Bail has furrendered him :

Suppofing that he was quite out of Cuftody, and

that he gave Notice that fuch a Day he would take

his Trial, is that a Difcharge of his Bail ? No ;

his Bail is bound till he is difcharged by the Judg-
ment of the Court : Such Notice to take his Trial

can be no Difcharge. One of the Gentlemen fays,

that there was fomething like an affected De-

lay ; we were ready to have tried him in July

laft.

LordChief'Juftice. That don't appear from you

:

Who has it arifen from ?

Mr. Attorney General. It might have been tried

in July : There was then a Tendernefs in the Judge,
and a very laudable one ; but he faid, if Mr.Bambridge

did not infift upon it, he would try him. When the

Witnefles are here, then the Prifoner is for having

it put off; when they are not here, then he is for

having it tried.

Mr. Bambridge. That honourable Gentleman
•caufed the Trial to be adjourned ; and I muft fubmltj

whether it was known for a Judge, that was a Party,

ever to try any Man. What the Attorney urged

before was, that the Court of King's Bench ordered

Informations, and then proceeded to the Trial of

them. As to Comer, he is not a Clerk of Mr. Pax-
ton's ; he is only a Hie & Ubiquitarian.

Mr. Juftice Denton. I am of the fame Opinion

as my Brother Raymond.
Mr. Bambridge. I will not take up the Time of

theCourt. If this Gentleman, who [ before men-
tioned to be a material Witnefs for me, fhould die,

it will be greatly detrimental to me ; therefore,

if your Lordfhip will let him be examined in Court,

Vui.. IX.

I never knew it done in

and leave the Ring in Court, I will confent to" let

the Trial be put off.

Mr. Kettleby. I fhould be very glad the Attor-
ney General will take the Trouble to examine
him.

Mr. Attorney General. I can't take upon me to
confent to any thing particular ; but muft fubmit
it to your Lordfhip.

Mr. Juftice Denton. Mr. Bambridge, why won't
you bring your Witnefs into Court ?

Mr. Bambridge. The High Sheriff, he not being
well, was fo good to let him be in his Room ; he
is there, and is coming i

Mr. Attorney General.

capital Cafes.

LordChief Juftice.: I don't knowthat ever it was
done.

Mr. Juftice Denton. What do you fay, that he
may not live till next Seffions ?

Lord Chief Juftice. He is weak and aged ; but,

if I was upon my Oath, I don't fee any Likelihood

of his immediately dying.

Mr. Bambridge. He is feventy Years of Age.
Lord Chief Juftice. He may live five Weeks.
Mr. Bambridge. If you will let him declare, that

I bought the Ring of him
Lord Chief Juftice. It can't be done. In feveral

Cafes, where Witnefles have been going abroad in

Civil Caufes, it has been done.

Mr. Kettleby. If your Lordfhip don't confent to

this, I hope the Court will indulge us in another

Thing we pray

—

Mr. Juftice Denton. Mr. Attorney General fays

he won't confent.
' Mr. Kettleby. Whether, if you put ofl the

Trial, you won't admit this Gentleman to be exu-

mined ?

Mr. Attorney General It never has been done
without Confent ; and I never knew it done in Ca-
pital Cafes. I Ihould be very tender to come to

make a Precedent in a Capital Cafe : I have known
it done in Civil Cafes with Confent.

Mr. Kettleby. If this Affidavit won't do, I beg
Leave further to defire there may be two Juries.

Lord Chief Juftice. Let us make an End of one

Thing nrft. We are all of Opinion the Affidavit

is full.

Mr. Kettleby. I fubmit it intirely ; and when I

know your Lordfhip's Opinion, I am not only ready

to give over, but am always convinced ; and

though Mr. Attorney is unwilling to make a bad

Precedent in one Cafe, I hope he will be willing to

make a good one in another: He was not here

when the Prifoner made his Objections to the Jury*

to have a difinterefted Pannel to try him : It would

be very odd to try the Warden of the Fleet by a

Jary that came out of Domus Manftonalis ; Pri-

foners, that have been difcharged by the late

Act.

Lord Chief Juftice. What would you have me
do?
Mr ; Kettleby. If it goes over to another Time, I

hope the Sheriff will take care to have a good Jury :

The firft Pannel were moft of them Prifoners ;
1

1

am fure the Sheriff will do every thing that is

right.

Sir John Williams (one of the Sheriffs) Thf-e

is a new Pannel, where this Perfon, Jobnfon, k .

one.

Lord Chief Juftice. What do you think <

Sheriffs ?

O o o
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Mr. Ketlleby. I have no ill Opinion of them -, I

would be bound Body for Body for them.

Mr. Aitorney General. This is the firft time I

heard of this Obje&ion : I don't know any Foun-

dation for it; for my part, I never trouble my
Head about Juries, nor ever will. I take it for

granted, the Officer that fummons them will do

his Duty ; if he don't, the Party has his legal

Challenge.

Mr. Strange. If it is fo underftood, that he may
be let out, according to the former Recognizance,

we (hall fubmit.

Lord Chief Juflice. I don't fee but he may be

admitted to Bail upon that. .

Mr. Bambridge. The Recognizance is here.

Mr. Attorney General. Was it not to ap-

pear upon the Party's furrendering him in

Court ?

Clerk of Arraigns. It was.

Lord Chief "Juflice. Let me fee the Recogni-

zance ; don't let me do things in the Dark.

Clerk of Arraigns. The Recognizance is not re-

turned : All that he prayed was, that the Ap-
pearance might be entered.

Mr. Bambridge. The Recognizance was to appear

here, and not to be difcharged without Licence.

Lord Chief Juflice. The Recognizance is con-

tinued ; it can't be difcharged, without all the Con-
ditions are performed.

Mr. Bambr. I did not hear your Lordfhip before.

Whereupon the Prifoner withdrew.

XIX. The Trial of Thomas Bambridge, Efq; for Felony, before the

Right Hon. Sir Richard Brocas, Knt. Lord Mayor of the City of London,

the Right Hon. Lord Chief Juftice Eyre, the Hon. Mr. Juftice Reynolds,

the Hon. Mr. Baron Carter, the Worfhipful Mr. Serjeant Raby, and others,

his Majefty's Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, and Gaol Delivery, for the City

of Loftdon, and Gaol Delivery of Newgate, for the faid City, and County
of Middlefex, held at Jujlice-Hall in the Old Bailey, on Wednefday, Tburf^

day, Fridayf and Saturday, being the 3d, 4th, 5th, and 6th Days of

December, 1729, in the third Year of his Majefty's Reign.

Veneris 5° Die Decembris, 1729.

Proclamation was made for all Perfons concerned to

attend.

Clerk of Arraigns.

IS the London Jury here ?

Officer. Yes.

Clerk of Arraigns. Set Mr. Bambridge to the

Bar (which was accordingly done). You ftand in-

di&ed by the Name of Thomas Bambridge, late of
the Parifh of St. Bride's, London ; for felonioufly

ftealing one Feather-Bed, a Bolfter, two Pillows,

two Blankets, one Quilt, two Cane Chairs, one
Eafy Chair and Cufhion, two Stuff Chairs, two
Tables, a Looking-Glafs, Fire-Shovel and Tongs,
Gridiron, one Pair of Bellows, three Pair of Win-
dow Curtains, China Ware, Value 5 /. a Head of

Mechlin Lace, Value 10 1, a Head of Flanders Lace,

Value 6 /. fix Silver-handled Knives, Value 3 /.

fix Silver Forks, Value 40 s~. two Tea-Spoons,
Strainer, and Tongs ; four Ounces of Gold Lace,

Value 10/. two Gold Seals; one Emerald, Value

3 /. five Diaper Napkins, one Piece of Dimity, a
Sable Tippet, Value 3 /. a Piece of blue and white

Sattin, Value 7 /. two Stone Seals fet in Gold, Value

3 /. three Silk Gowns, Value 6 I. two Pieces of Sarfe-
net, Value 55 s. a Garnet and otherRings, with other

Things of confiderable Value, the Goods of Eliza-

beth Berkley, on the 31ft Day of OUober, IJ27.
Clerk of Arraigns. How fay'ft thou, Thomas Bam-

bridge, art thou Guilty of the Felony whereof thou

ftandeft indifted, or Not Guilty ?

Mr. Bambridge. Not Guilty.

Clerk of Arraigns. How wilt thou be tried ?

Mr. Bambridge. By God and my Country.

Clerk of Arraigns. God fend thee a good Deli-

verance.

Thou the Prifoner at the Bar, thefe Men
that thou fhalt hear called, and perfonally appear,

are to pals between our Sovereign Lord the King
and thee, upon the Trial of thy Life and Death ;

therefore, if thou wilt challenge ' them, or any of
them, thy time to fpeak is as they come to the

Book to be fworn, before they are fworn.

Then the Pannel was called over, and the fol-

lowing Perfons challenged by the Prifoner.

John Batler,

John Hopkins,

John Palmer

\

John Bajfet,

Stephen Brin,

William Saul.

were as follows

:

Jof. Collier,

John Lyddall,

Aujlin Tyer,

William Lyon,

John Taylor,

Thomas Teft.

Francis Holder,

John Micb. Harnick,

Thomas Caddey,

Henry Houghton*,

Jof. Hartwell,

Richard Hughes,

Then the Jury fworn

Richard Collier,

Henry Clark,

John Poole,

Edward Jones,

Henry Palmer,

Thomas Mallet,

Then Proclamation was made for Information.

Clerk. Thomas Bambridge, hold up thy Hand
(which he did). You of the Jury look on the Pri-

foner, and hearken to his Charge : He (lands in-

dicled by the Name of Thomas Bambridge,
(
prout

in the lndiftment, mutatis mutandis). And as the

Clerk was reading the feveral Parcels, particularly

when he came to the Rings, Mr. Bambridge ipoke

as follows :

Mr. Bambridge. I defire to know, how many
Rings there are mentioned in the Indiclrment ; whe-
ther one, two, or three, or four fcore.

Then the Clerk did read the leveral Rings men-
tioned
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tioned in the Indictment, and went on with reading

the following Part of the Indictment.

Mr. Bambridge. 1 will not give your Lordfliip any

uhneceffary Trouble ; but 1 defire the Clerk may
read the Form of the Indictment in Latin.

Lord Chief Juftice Eyre. What do you de-

fire ?

Mr. Bambridge. The whole Indictment to be

read, except the Parcels of the Goods.

Lord Chief Juftice. Mr. Mathews, fpeak loud,

when you read.

Mr. Bambridge. Is it vicefftmo die t

Clerk. It is tncefftmo primo Otlobris. And then

the Clerk of the Arraigns went on with reading the

other Part of the Indictment.

Mr. Bambridge. That is not all the Indictment

;

I am informed, that feveral others are mentioned as

Accomplices.

Mr. Kettleby. There are Pindar and Douglas.

Lord Chief Juftice. Mr. Mathews, have you read

all the Indictment? Are they mentioned ?

Mr. Matheivs. The latter Part of the Indict-

ment is relating to Pindar and Douglas.

Lord Chief Juftice. I have not that in my Pa-

per : You fhould have put it in.

Mr. Mathews. My Lord, they are not here.

Lord Chief Juftice. Read it.

Mr, Kettleby. You fhould have read it before.

Then Mr. Mathews read the remaining Part of

the Indictment relating to them.

Mr. Holland. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury* I am of Counfel for

the King. This is an Indictment againft Thomas

Bambridge, for felonioufly ftealing and taking away

feveral Goods, the Property of Elizabeth Berkley.

The Indictment fets forth, That Thomas Bambridge,

late of London, did, on the 31ft of Otlober, 1727,

in the firft Tear of his prefent Majefty, with Force

and Arms, in London aforefaid, in the Parilh of St.

Bridget's, alias St. Bride's, in a felonious Manner,

and with an evil Intent, fteal and take away the

Goods of Elizabeth Berkley, in the Indictment par-

ticularly fet forth, being in a certain Manfion-

Houfe, where the faid Elizabeth Berkley and divers

others did inhabit. This is laid againft the Peace

of our Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and

Dignity.

Mr. Serj. Chefhire. May it pleafe your Lordfliip,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Counfel

for the King. Thomas Bambridge, the Prifoner at

the Bar, ftands indicted upon the Statute of the

12th of the late Queen : He is charged for felo-

nioufly ftealing and taking away the Goods of Eli-

zabeth Berkley, to the Value of 40 s. and upwards,

out of a Manfion>-Houfe, where fhe the faid Eliza-

beth Berkley and feveral others dwelt. The Evi-

dence, in fupport of the Indictment, will be this

;

that fome time before the 23d of Otlober, in the

Year 1727, the faid Thomas Bambridge was Deputy
Warden of the Fleet Prifon, under Mr. Huggins ;

and at that time the faid Elizabeth Berkley was a

Prifoner, and lodged in the fecond Gallery on the

Mafter's Side-, that fome time before the firft Day
of Michaelmas Term, in that Otlober, the faid Tho-

mas Bambridge, and fome other Perfons, viz. Pin-

dar, Barnes, King, and Douglas, came in Company
together, and entered the Room where the faid

Elizabeth Berkley was : The Room, Gentlemen,

was furnifhed with very good Goods: They did,

Gentlemen, pretend to rifle the Room, and take

fome Account of fome of the Goods ; and a Per-

fon in Company did write down, about twelve
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Lines, Part of the Effects ; and the Man did not
proceed any further then ; but Bambridge, and the

other Perfons with him, hurried Mrs. Berkley away
to the Common Side : There, Gentlemen, me was
locked up; there flie lay five or fix Weeks, till he
had turned her Senfes ; and fhe has continued in

that melancholy Condition ever fince.

The firft time, Gentlemen, that they entered the
Room, he wrote fome Lines, and did take fome
Account of the Goods 5 but did not then proceed
any further : But as he turned the Owner out of
the Place, he put a Padlock on the Door, and Ihe

put her own Key in the Door, and locked the

Door ; and there was nothing done further at that

time.

Gentlemen, on the 23d of Otlober, Bambridge
and others, in Company with him, did come to this

Place in the Gallery : He eafily did remove the

Padlock, but it was not fo eafy to force open the

Door ; and therefore, Gentlemen, he fent for one
Greenway, a Carpenter, to bring Tools to force the

Door open. He was fent for, Gentlemen; but

they were impatient ; and. one of the People with
the Defendant, in the mean time, with a Poker
forced open the Door. When Greenway came,
they did bid Greenway ftay a little; then told hint;

they had no Occafion for him. When he came into

the Room, the Prifoner himfelf did direct and affift

in breaking open the Trunks and Boxes ; and when
they were all open, there were found feveral Rings,

and fome Jewels ; and thofe Things that were light

and portable, Bambridge put in his Pocket : There
were, Gentlemen, very good Apparel, all of then!

made up, Linnen, and other Things .of a confi-

derable Value : For thefe; Gentlemen*, Bambridge

had provided a large Portmantua, and put them
up, and carried them away. This^ Gentlemen,

was the fecond time of his entering the faid Room ;

and at this time, I fliould tell you, Gentlemen, he

did go on with the twelve Lines wrote before, and
perfected the laid Inventory, I fuppofe, by adding

fome more Goods. And then, upon this 23d of

Otlober, he was pleafed, Gentlemen, to fix a Head
to the Paper, and directed in what Words it fhould

be wrote, which were thefe ; An Inventory or Ap-
praifement of Goods, of and belonging to Elizabeth

Berkley, diftrained the 23^ of October, 1727*
for 56 1. of an Arrear of Rent due to John Hug-
gins, Efa; Gentlemen, according to my Inflec-

tions, it will come from our Witneflfes, that there

was a Perfon, who they pretended to be and was

called a Conftable ; and there was a Perfon there

who pretended to appraife the Goods ; but no body
was fworn, as by Law they ought : In this Condi-

tion he did perfect the Paper before mentioned.

In looking over the Things, Gentlemen, Bam-
bridge did obferve there was a Brufh and a little

Chalk, fomething ufual among Perfons that wear

Jewels to clean them : He cried out, ' Look about;
' there are probably fome Jewels ; for there is

' fomething to clean them with ;' and they looked*

and found fome Rings, as Garnets, Emeralds* and

Topazes ; and when he had done, he carried them

away : But What he did with all of them afters

wards, we cannot tell. Give me Leave to fay my
Brief informs me, that he did fell Part of them for

fourteen Guineas to one Weft ; fome Gold Lace, near

thirty Ounces, to one Mr. Harris; and fome Sil-

ver Tea -fpoons, gilt with Gold, he fold or prefented

to Corbett's Wife (who was one of his Tipftaffs) ;

and her Bed and Bedding, which he was pleafed to

think was very good, he caufed to be delivered to

one
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one H'ilkins, to deliver to Jenkins a Waterman, to

be carried to his Lodgings at Wandfwortb : This,

Gentlemen, made a great Noife, and Mr. Muggins

came to hear of it, and expoftulated with the Pri-

foner, and faid to him, you have taken a good

many Goods belonging to Mrs. Elizabeth Berkley,

under pretence of feizing for an Arrear of Rent,

owing to me •, how could you do fo ? There is no

Rent due to me. Gentlemen, in this manner he

expoftulated, how came you to do it ? There is

no Rent due to me, for there is an Agreement with

my Deputy, Mr. Gibbons, who was to have the

Produce of that lime ; to what Value did you

take? To which' the Prifoner replied, I have only

taken to the Value of ten Pounds; notwithstand-

ing, Gentlemen, he had fold a Ring for fourteen

Guineas, befides thirty Ounces of Gold Lace, and

fume Tea Spoons, and lent the Bed and Bedding

to his Houfe in the Country ; this was indeed very

extraordinary.

It is plain, Gentlemen, through his whole Con-
duct, he never intended to life this as a Diftrefs;

for when he fold the Cloaths of Mrs. Berkley, he

did fell not them as Goods taken by Diftrefs, but to

conceal from whence he had them ; he faid, thefe

are my Wife's Goods.

It is very remarkable, and worthy your Ob-
fervation, that though all the Gloaths were- made
into Garments or Apparel, he ordered and directed

the Perfon who took the Inventory, to put down
only fo many Yards, fufficient to make a Gown
or Petticoat ; there was, Gentlemen, a Dimity

Gown, which he particularly ordered to be put

down Dimity fufficient to make a Wrapper ;

which, Gentlemen, you will eafily guefs, wa's only

to conceal its being wearing Apparel, that it might
not be followed •, or otherwife, why were they not

entered in the Inventory, in the Form they were,

as made into Apparel ? It is very, extraordinary,

that he fhould fay fo much of fuch and fuch

a thing, only fufficient to make a Gown, or what-

ever it was ; this I hope he will give a good Ac-
count- of; this, Gentlemen, he ought to explain

to you : After he had got other Part of the Goods
into his Poffeffion, as he had faid the former were

his Wife's, thefe he faid, were left in his Hands
to make Money of ; not faying any of them were

Mrs. Berkley's, taken by Diftrefs ; but he fold part of

them as his Wife's Apparel, and part as left with

him by a Friend, to make Money of. , We are

far from thinking, where a Man takes a Diftrefs for

Rent, where Rent is due, tho' he does not let a Con-
ftable, or an Appraifer attend, and demean as they

ought, that this is Felony ; though this is a great

Offence, and an enormous Abufe, and the Law
will punifh it civilly and criminally, but not ca-

pitally. If Landlords fend Servant s to make ' a

Diftrefs, and they mifconduct themfelves, and .do

not behave themfelves rightly, it would be very hard

to have that turned into Felony : We, Gentlemen;

aim at no fuch thing; but that is to be taken

into your Confideration, with my Lord's Advice.

When there is no Pretence of Rent due, no
Authority for deftraining ; when he makes ufe

of a Pretence of Deftraining, to get Goods into

his Poffeffion, to difpofe of them as his own,
or as left with him to fell ; that Pretence to get

them into his Flands, and difpofe of them as his

own, or as left with him to fell, and not fell them as

prelcribed by Law> after due Appraifment, and re-

turning theSuiplus to the Owner, will make it capital.

Gentlemen, I need not tell you what the Law is in

this Cafe 5 but, my Lord, will I dare to fay, that tho'

a Man comes by Goods lawfully, by Confent of the

Owner, if he difpofes of them to his own Ufe, it is

Felony. For if I deliver Goods to a Carrier, to carry

them to Deal, and he carries them to Sea; and he

fhould open the Packs, and fell the Goods, this is Felo-

ny: This has been adjudged fo by all the Judges
in England, affembled for that purpofe.

There is a particular Cafe of an Attorney, which
I (hall take notice of to you: It was in the 18th

Year of King Charles the fecond : He had, Gen-
tlemen, a mind to get abundance of Goods, be-

longing to a Woman, out of her Houfe, into his

Power and Poffeffion : He did, Gentlemen, take

,

a Procefs againft her, and laid the Woman in

Newgale ; upon which he gets Judgment in Eject-

ment, and got Poffeffion of her Houfe; and then,

Gentlemen,' he gets Judgment, and takes the

Goods out of the Houfe, and takes them into his

own Pofieffion : There was a Colour of a Procefs of
Law, but this was a Trick, to get the Goods from
the Woman, and done with a felonious Intent ; and
the Man was hanged for it. Thefe things are pro-

per for your Confideration. Without any further

Obfervations, we will call our Witneffes, and fub-

mit it to your Lordlhip, and the Jury, whether the

Prifoner's Conduct; did not fliew a felonious Intent,

and whether the Diftrefs was not made ufe of, to

get the Goods into his Poffeffion, for his own Ufe.
Mr. Attorney-General. I am of Counfel of the

fame Side, for the King. The Indictment againft

the Prifoner at the Bar, is founded upon an Act
paffed in the 12th Year of the Reign of the late

Queen Anne, Chapter the 7th, for taking away,
and feizing felonioufly, Goods of the Value of forty

Shillings, in a Dwelling-houfe. Gentlemen, this

beingthe Statute upon which it is founded ; the Que- '

ftion before you is, upon the Fact being givenin Evi-
dence. At the time when the Fact was committed,
in Gflober 1727, T. Bambridge was Deputy- War-
den of the Fleet Prifon, under Mr. Huggins ; an
unhappy Woman, Mrs. Berkley, a Prifoner in his

Cuftody, being-committed there for Debt, had a
Room in the Prifon, where fhe had feveral Things
of Value; (lie being a Prifoner, and there having
Goods of Value, the Prifoner at the Bar, who was
Goaler, ought to have fuffered, and permitted

her according to Law, to have the Uie of her own
Goods, brought there, and enjoy them quietly,

without Difturbance from him ; but, Gentlemen,
probably the Value of thefe Goods was the Temp-
tation to the Fact, afterwards committed. There
were, Gentlemen, two times that will be mentioned

by the Witneffes, that he entered the Room, both

in the Month of Ottober; one fome Days before

the other. I don't find that the firft Day is par-

ticularly fixed, but the fecond was the 23d of
Oftober 1727; and the firft time the Prifoner

came, was fome Days before the 23d of OElober

1727: the Prifoner then, with three or four.other

Perfons, Pindar, Barnes, and King, came to the

Chamber of Mrs. Berkley, in a violent Manner,
and caufed her to be removed out of her Room ;

and as a preliminary Step to what was intended,

caufed her to be carried down on the Common Side,

and there locked hec down ; after they had dilpo-

fed of her, they put a Padlock on the Door, and

fhe locked the Door. I don't find that the Goods
at that time were particularly taken away by the

Prifoner, but they thought fit to fecure chem ; but

before they took away Mrs. Berkley, they made
her put her Key into the Lock, and lock the Dl

1
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and they put a Padlock on it ; . this was the firft

time ot entering the Room ; the fecond time, af-

ter dark, the Frifoner, with Barnes, Douglafs,

.:,
I a ' irfon to whom they thought fit

to give the Title of Confhblc, but whether he

had any Authority or not to act as fuch, that don't

appear to us, but it is incumbent on him to fhew ;

then pulled off the Padlock ; one fhould have

thought, if any thing fair had been intended, Mrs.

Berkley fhould have been fent for to have opened,

or at leaft, to have feen the Door opened. There

was a Lock upon the Door, but the Prifoner or-

dered the Door to be opened, but he not having

Strength enough himfelf, ordered another to break

open the Door, which he accordingly did: The
Door being opened by Force and Violence,

without fending for Mrs. Berkley, they fell to ri-

fling the Boxes •, the Prifoner with his own Hands,
broke open the Locks of three Boxes, and two

• Trunks; Things were taken out, and fome of thofe

of the moft Value, the Prifoner thought fit him-
felf to take, and put in his Pocket; thole were

two Cornelian Seals, Gold Rings, in Number five,

which were of fome Value; one a Garnet, ano-

ther had a fmall Diamond in it, and another was an

Amethift Ring, of fome Value, which the Pri-

foner thought fit to put in his Pocket ; a Silver-

handle Knife and Fork, in a Shagreen Cafe, and
other Things of Value, he put into a Portmanteau,
which the Prifoner fent out of the Prifon. After

this was done, the reft of the Goods were taken

away ; and as Mr. Serjeant has mentioned to you,

there was a Pretence of taking an Inventory of
the Goods ; if that fliall appear only a Pretence

and Colour, that will not vary the Cafe as to him.
The Bed and Bedding f the Prifoner then wanted a

Bed and BeddingJ he thought fit to take away,
and if my Inftructions are true, fent it down
by Water to IVandfworth, to his Lodgings;
and Mrs. Berkley ever fince that, has been kept
on the Common Side, without Bed or Bedding,'

or at leaft was kept fo for a Time : We ap-

prehend the W-itnefles will come up to this.

This being the Nature of the Cafe, the Queftion
to be fubmitted to my Lord, is, Gentlemen, what
the Defign of the Tranfactions and Nature of it

was : We apprehend the Defign was to get thefe

Goods wrongfully and felonioufly into his own
Cuftody, and take them to his own Ufe ; if that

was the Cafe, the Manner of taking them will not
alter the Thing ; for I muft obferve to you, Gen-
tlemen, if a Man defigns to take Goods felonioufly,

let him put it in what Shape he will, if that is only
the Pretence and Colour, it is Felony ; nay, if

by colour of the Law, any Man polTeffes himfelf

of Goods, with a felonious Intent, in that cafe it is

fo Far from being an Excufe, that it is an Aggravation
of the Offence ; for the Law will not admit, that

under its Colour, a Man fhould be ftripped of
his Property ; that inflead of being a Defence
againft one Man, it fhould be an Injury to another ;

for if any Perfori fhould poflefs himfelf by Force,

of another Man's Goods, it is Felony. Befides

the Cafe mentioned to you by Mr. Serjeant, I will

take notice of one ; that after Goods diftrained,

and the Goods carried away, there is got a Reple-
vin of thefe Goods ; if that Replevin was only.co-

lourably taken out, to get thefe Goods into his

PofTeffion, that Replevin will- not excufe him from
Felony. The Queftion is, whether if a Diftrefs is

taken, if that Diftrefs is only colourably taken, it

is not Felony r Therefore, though it can't be pre-
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tended, and none will have a thought, I hope, that
it isinfifted on, if a Man intends fairly to make
a Diftrefs, and errs in the doing it, though he
errs in a great many Inftances, that that fhould
fubject him to Felony ; God forbid : yet if he
makes ufe of a Diftrefs only as a Colour to gee
Goods into his Poflefiion, then it is Felony, and
Circumftances will come to be material, and his
not obferving the Method, which the Law directs,

will further fhew with what Intent the Beginning
was, and with what Intent he took the Goods° which
we apprehend is material. But what I apprehend
is moft material for your Confideration, is to fhew
the concealed manner of defcribing thefe Goods,
the method of difguifing them, and the manner
of felling them. As to the firft of thefe, It will

appear, that the wearing Apparel, inftead Of be-
ing defcribed, as really they were, he ordered to
bedefcribed, as fo much Stuff and Silkfufficientfoi:

to make a Gown, Petticoat, or whatever it wast
We apprehend there could be no other View in that;

thart to difguife it, that the Truth might not ap-
pear. And, Gentlemen, as to the Difpofal of them*
it will appear plainly, we think to you, fuch as
fliows thac the Prifoner had no Intention to make
ufe of this Diftrefs ; but that his original Defign
was, to convert them to his own Ufe. It is very
truly faid, by the learned Gentleman, that has fpoke
before me, that where a Man poffefTes himfelf ot

Goods, though lawfully, fuppofing he difpofes of.

thofe Goods for his own Ufe, it will make it Fe-
lony. There has been Inftances given you, where
Perfons came by Goods lawfully, but their Difpofal
of them to their own Ufe, made Felony. Now ill

the prefent Cafe, it will appear, the Goods, Gen-
tlemen, were many : As to the Ring mentioned,
particularly that in which the Amethift was kt±

the Prifoner, after taking that Ring, fent it to one'

Mendez Solas to inquire the Value, and difpofed of
it to him ; as to the Garnet with a Brilliant in the

Middle*, that was fent likewife to him, to be dif«

pofed of, to inquire the Value of that alfo ; As to the

wearing Apparel, that was fold to One Weft for

fourteen Guineas ; the Gold Lace, was fold to one
Harris ; the gilt Tea Spoons, were fold to Corbett's

Wife ; and as to the Bed and Bedding, he put it

at firft in another Place in the Prifon, and after

fent it to his own Houfe, \vith the Portmanteau,
wherein other Things of Value were put. If he
had any Intent to difpofe of thefe Goods, as taken by
Diftrefs, as a Satisfaction for any Demand, or

Debt he might have, fhould not he have given art

Account to Mrs. Berkley ? And if there was any-

Surplus, ought not he to have paid it over to her?

It will be incumbent on the Prifoner, to fhow that

he accounted to her for the Surplus ; but if there

is no Colour of Right to make the Diftrefs, no re-

gular Method taken in the Difpofal upon the Diftrefs*

qo Account thereof given, we apprehend that it

will appear a Pretence of Diftrefs, and that only

the Pretence of Diftrefs was made ufe of to con-

vert the Goods to his own Ufe ; if fo, this will

amount to Felony. We will beg Leave to call our

Witneffes, and then leave it to your Lordfhip's

Directions.

Mr. Sollicitor-Generah Call John Turner (who

was /worn.)

Mr. Bambridge. My Lord, Mr. Attorney-Ge-

neral, in his Declamation that he has made, was

pleafed to admit, that if there was a legal Diftrefs

m ade, there could be no Attempt upon my Life.

Mr. Attorney-General, My Declamation!

P p p Mr,
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Mr. Bamhridge. That Mr. Attorney, in his

Declamation allowed, if it was a Diftrefs

Mr. Attorney- General. My Declamation ! I faid,

that it would appear as a Colour of Diftrefs, to

commit a Fraud.

Mr. Bamhridge. , Yoti meant in fraudem Legis.

Mr. Attorney-General. I fpoke in Englijh, be-

lieving it to be more intelligible to you ; you may
make ufe of Latin Words if you will.

Mr. Sollicitor -General. Did you know Mrs.
Berkley, and when ?

Mr. Turner. Yes, I knew her in Ofiober 1727.
Mr. Sollicitor-General. How came you to be

acquainted with her ?

Mr. Turner. By being a Priibner in the Fleet

Prifon •, fhe was a Prifoner at the fame Time, and

lodged in the fecond Gallery, within two or three

Rooms of mine.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. In what Part of the

Goal did you Lodge ?

Mr. Turner. I lodged on the Matter's Side, in

the fecond Gallery.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. How long?
Mr. Turner. I had the Misfortune to be there,

two Years before this Seizure was made.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. You mention a Seizure,

give an Account how it was made ?

Mr. Turner. I was called in by Pindar.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What Day ?

Mr. Turner. Between the 23d and 27th of
OtJober 1727.
Mr. Sollicitor-General. What were you called in

for ? What to do ?

Mr. Turner. I was called in by Pindar, and he
told me, that a Diftrefs was to be made ; for being
an Upholder, Mr. Bamhridge called me frequently

to make Diftreffes.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Who was there ?

Mr. Turner. Pindar, and I think King.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Was Mrs. Berkley there

then ?

Mr. Turner. Yes, but not Bamhridge.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What did you do?
Mr. Turner. I took an Inventory of all thafdid

appear ; we did not then open any Boxes ; we men-
tioned them in Grofs, and took every thing that

appeared in the Room, as Earthen-ware, Bed and

The Trial of Thomas Bambridge,

Beddinc and fuch like Things. In about fourteen

Days afterwards, Mr. Bambridge came again, and I

was called in.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Was there any thing

more done then ?

Mr. Turner. Nothing more than taking an In-

ventory.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Was there any Confta-

ble there ?

Mr. Turner. There was a Perfon there, who
faid he was a Conftable.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Who was there the fe-

cond time, about fourteen Days after the firft? was
Mr. Bambridge there ?

Mr. Turner. Yes, after they had broke the

Door open, I was called in, and fhe faid, they had

'

committed Felony.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Did you hear it faid,

whilft Mr. Bambridge was there?

Mr. Turner. Yes.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What did Mr. Bambridge

fay?

Mr. Turner. Mr. Bambridge wondered the Trunks
were not opened before, and afked Mrs. Berkley for

the Keys, and when fhe would not give him the

Keys, Mr. Bambridge himfelf broke open the

Trunks, and rifled them.

Juryman. Was it in the prefence of Mrs. Bei kley ?

Mr. Turner. Yes.

Juryman. Was fhe there all the time ?

Mr. Turner. She was there all the time.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What did you do then ?

Mr. Turner. When the Boxes were opened, I

made an Inventory of all that was in them ; here

are both Inventories.

Lord Chief Juftice Eyre. Tell us who broke
open the Boxes.
- Mr. Turner. Mr. Bambridge himfelf*

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Tell my Lord, what was
particularly mentioned in the Inventory, what the

firft, and what the fecond time.

Mr. Turner. The Inventory was dated the 2 3d
of OiJober 1727, for fifty-fix Pounds, for Rent
due to John Huggins, Efq;

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Who wrote the Title ?

Mr. Turner. Mr. Bamhridge wrote it upon a loofe

Piece of Paper, and faid, let the Title be fo, and
the Date be fo.

Mr. Sollkitor-General. When was the firft Di-
ftrefs made ? Diftinguifh the two times.

Mr. Turner. I take it the former Diftrefs was
about the 27th of OiJober, and the fecond, the 3d or

4th of November.

Lord Chief Juftice. Who made the firft Diftrefs ?

Who was there ?

Mr. Turner. The firft Diftrefs was taken by
Pindar, Mr. Bambridge was not there ; then I took
Inventory of the Boxes, and fet down fo many
an Boxes.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Afterwards you fey, a
particular Inventory was made on the 4th or 5th
of November.

Mr. Turner. Yes, I believe it might be about
that time, but I can't be pofitive, not thinking it

would be called in queftion.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. In what Manner did
you make the Inventory ?

Mr. Turner. I made the Inventory as Mr. Bam-
bridge directed.

Lord Chief Juftice. Give an Account what you
inferted the firft time of taking the Inventory.

Mr. Turner. A Bedftead and Sacking- bottom,
with China Stuff Furniture, a Feather Bed and
Bolder, a Down Pillow, two Blankets, a Callico

Quilt, two Pair of Sheets, two Pillow-biers, two
Cane and two Stuff Chairs, an Eafy Chair and
Cushion, two Tables, a Looking Glafs, a Fire-

fliovel, Tongs, Poker, and Wooden Fender, a
Grid-iron, a Pair of Bellows, a Hearth Brufh, a
Brafs Hand Candleftick, two Tin Tinder-boxes,

a Kettle and two Drinking Pdb ditto, four Boxes
and two Trunks, three Pair of Dimitty Window
Curtains and Vallins, one Curtain-rod, two Hair-
brooms, a large India Hand Tea-- board, eleven

printed Books, a Pewter Standifh, two Knives, three

Forks, two Tin Coffee-pots, a Sauce-pan and Skim-
mer ditto, a Chocolate Mill, one hundred Vefiels of
Stone and Earthen Ware ; this was the firft Inventory.

Lord Chief Juftice. Was there any Valuation

of the Goods in the Inventory ?

Mr. Turner. Yes, Mr. Bamhridge defired me to

have a particular Valuation of each Thing, which
I gave to Mr. Bambridge.

Juryman. Have you a Copy of that Valuation ?

Mr. Turner. No, I gave it to Mr. Bambridge^

Lord Chief Juftice. When did you give it to

Mr. Bambridge ?

Mr.
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Mr. Turner. When I finilhed it ; a Day or two
after the Diftrefs.

Lord Chief Juftke. That was after the 4th of

November.

Mr. Sollicilor-General. Give to my Lord, and
the Jury, the Reafon for giving the Inventory to

Mr. Bambridge.

Mr. Turner. It was, that Mr. Bambridge might

know how to difpofe of them.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Go on to the fecond In-

ventory.

Mr. Turner. A large Silver Handle Knife and

Fork, two Silver Spoons, two Tea Spoons, Strainer,

and Tongs, a Bowl, and Handle of a Spoon ditto,

three gilt Tea Spoons, a Strainer, and Tongs ditto,

twenty Ounces and a Half of Gold Lace, two
Cornelian Seals fet in Gold, and a Ring I took to

be a Cryftal.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Do you know it when
you fee it?

Mr. Turner. No.
Mr. Attorney-General. Who directed you to fet

down a Cryftal.

Mr. Turner. I do not know particularly, every

body was of Opinion it was a Cryftal.

Mr. Attorney-General. How many Rings were

there ?

Mr. Turner. I faw but one Ring, the others

were.loofe Stones.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. You may go on with

the Inventory.

Mr. Turner. One fmall Emerald, one fmall

Garnet, a Seed Pearl, five Diaper Napkins, a

ftitch'd Top of a Toylet, with Lace Muflin Falls,

a two Pinner Head of Mecklin Lace, a Pair of
Ruffles, a Handkerchief and Apron ditto, one
Flanders Laced Cap, work'd Head, and a Pair of
three double Ruffles, one Head of Half-breadth

Lace, and a Pair of fingle Ruffles, ten odd Pieces

of Flanders and Colberteen Lace, about four Yards
of black Lace, a furbelowed Scarf and Hood,
trimm'd with black Lace, one Yard of blue Luftring,

two Yards of white Sarfenet, blue Sattin fufficient

for a Lining, ftrip'd Dimitty fufficient for a Gown
and Petticoat, fome old Perfian for a Lining to

ditto.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Before yon go off from
this Particular, I muft afk you a Queftion or two 5

thefe mentioned in the Inventory, fufficient for a
Gown and Petticoat, and fufficient for a Lining

;

were thefe Pieces of Silk, or were they made up
into Cloaths ?

Mr. Turner. Thefe were Things that had been
fcowered and rolled up.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Was the Dimitty?
Mr. Turner. Yes, it was rolled up as coming

from the Scowerers.

Lord Chief Juftice. Was it in the fhape of a
Garment.

had been a Garment, but

Was it in regard to the

Mr. Turner. Yes, it

was then rolled up.

Mr. Sollicitor-General.

Lining the fame ?

Mr. Turner. Yes.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. . Be pleafed to obferve, the

blue and white flowered Sattin, which is fet down in

the Inventory, to be fufficient for a Gown and Petti-

coat, was that made up ?

Mr^Tumer. That was made up.
Mr. Sollicitor-General. How came you to put

it down fo much, fufficient for a Gown and Pet-
ticoat?
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Mr. Turner. I obferved at that very Time ta

Mr. Bambridge, and told him we ufually did not
diftrain wearing Apparel, upon which he then faid,

put it down fufficient for wearing Apparel.
Lord Chief Juftice. Give a direct: Account of

that Particular again ?

Mr. Turner. I faid to Mr. Bamhridge^—Sit, we
don't ufually fet down wearing Apparel, then Mr.
Bambridgehid, put itdown fufficient forfuch and fuch
a Thing, particularly, Sarfenet fufficient for the Li-
ning of a Gown, which was made up

; if it was
the Body of a Gown, he bid me put it down fuf-

ficient for a Body, and the reft of a Lining, fuf-

ficient for a Lining.

The Queftion is, whe-
made up, and fet down

Mention them particu-

Mr. Sollicitor-General.

ther they were actually

only fufficient?

Mr. Turner. Yes.

Mr. Sollicitor-General.

larly?

Mr. Turner. There was Sarfenet fufficient for a
wrapping Gown, that was actually made up.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. You juft now faid, that

the Things you have mentioned, you gave a Va-
luation of feparately to Mr. Bambridge ; was there

any Valuation on the Inventory you kept ?

Mr. Turner. The total Sum agrees with the
fame as Mr. Bambridge had, twenty-feven Pounds,
fixteen Shillings and Nine-pence.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Do you remember any
Difcourfe you had as to the fetting the Value?

Mr. Turner. Upon a curfory View of taking the

Inventory, I brought it to thirty Pounds, and Mr.
Bambridge faid, you have over-rated thefe Things,
you muft confider there is a Charge attending this

Diftrefs, and paying you befides, and that would
leflen the Value of the Things 5 and bid me confi-

der it again, and upon looking it over again, I

brought it to twenty-feven Pounds fixteen Shillings

and Nine-pence.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Was you upon Oath ?

Mr. Turner. When I figned the Inventory and
finifhed it, there was a Conftable, and 1 did take

an Oath, and I told Mr. Bambridge there ought to

be two Perfons to make the Appraifement ; to
which Mr. Bambridge faid, I might take Pindar ;

but Pindar refufed, fo only myfelf figned it.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Pray give an Account,
if you know, what is become of the Goods in the

Inventory ?

Mr. Turner. I do not know any thing of them
but by Rumour.
Mr. Sollicitor-General. Did you fee any of the

Things carried away by Mr. Bambridge ?

Mr. Turner. Yes, the wearing- Apparel and
Seals ; the Seals he put into his Pockets.

Lord Chief Juftice. Tell what he put into his

Pocket.

Mr. Turner. The gilt Silver Tea Spoons and
Rings.

Lord Chief Juftice. What did he put in the

Portmanteau ?

Mr. Turner. The Cloaths.

Lord Chief Juftice. Were thefe in the Inventory ?

Mr. Turner. Yes.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What became of the

Portmanteau ?

Mr. Turner. It was carried out of the Room
by Mr. Bambridge's Servant.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Was there any

fuch as was ufed t» clean Jewels with ?

Brum,

Mr.
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Turner, Yes ; Mr. Bambridge looked very

and at la'ft a Brufh appeared; and, upon
I Ir

harrow

feeing of that, he 'faid, certainly there Was ibttife.

Diamonds: -Upon which Mrs. Berkley \vas very

much chagrined ; and fhe faid, if you find them,

will you take them 5 and after that, he fearchea,

and round the'Rings and other Stones.

Mr. SolUcitor General. Was there any Difcourfe

about Papers ? -.

Mr. 'Turner. There was a large Parchment in a

Cafe; fhe faid it was a Decree : It was in a great

round Cafe, which Mr. Bambridge took ; upon which

Mrs. Berkley faid, what, will you rummage my Pa-

pers? Yes,, fays he; and. if 1 find any Bonds or

Bills, I will make ufe of them.

Mr. SolUcitor General. W hat became of her, af-

ter they entered the Room ?

Mr. Turner. After the firft Seizure, fhe was
turned out of her Room, and put'oh the Coriirnon

Side, and- kept there, till the .fecond Seizure was

made, and then lire was put into a Room without

a Bed.

Mr. SolUcitor General. Was there any Furniture

left?

T'he 'trial of Thomas Rambridge,

you have given

every

Mr. Turner. There was Earthen Ware, and Stuff

Curtains; but^no Bed'.
'" Mr. SolUcitor General.- Plow has fhe lain fince ?

Mr. Tufnlr. Without a Bed.

Mr. SolUcitor General. What Condition of Mind
/ was fire in ?

• Mr. Turner. Sometimes flie talked very Well,

and much co thePur'p'ofe ; at other times fliewoul4

talk wild, and would not believe that Lord Har-
court was dead ; for fhe faid, he. would do her Juftice

upon them (meaning Mr. Bambridge and his Accom-
plice). I faid he was dead : She made anfwer, fhe

would not believe me j for they would find him
alive to their Cofts.

Mr. SolUcitor General. How did the Woman be-

have Jierfelf?

"My. Turner. The Woman was much referred,

and kept herfelf to herfelf very much. She talked

much to the Purpofe when fhe did talk ; but it was

difficult to get her into it.

Mr. Attorney General. In difpofing of the Goods

in the Manner you did, fufficient for fuch and fuch

a Thing, what Reafon had you to do it ?

Mr. Turner. It was Mr. Bambridge's pofitive

Directions : I fhould not have thought on it my-
felf.

Lord Chief Juftice. Who made the Difficulty

firft ?

Mr. Turner. . I did, and faid it was not cufto-

mary to put down Wearing Apparel in Inventories

upon Seizures ; upon which he bid me alter the

Names; I faid it was not proper to alter the

Names, and they ought not to be mentioned at

all.

Lord Chief Juftice. What did Mr. Bambridge

fay ? .
-. . .

.

Mr. Turner. Mr. Bambridge faid, I mull have you

let them be fet down, Stuff or Silk fufficient to

make a Gown, or whatever it was.

Lord Chief Juftice. Did you fet them down, ac-

cording to the beft of your judgment?
Mr. Turner. I did,

Lord Chief Juftice. Was that the real "Value you
fet upon them ?

Mr.fswr., The firft Valuation was the Price

I would have given for them ; and when Mr.- Bam-
bridge faid the Cofts on the Diftrefs would come to

more, I reduced them three Pounds.

Mr. SolUcitor General Would
the Value firft fet upon them ?

Mr. Turner. Yes.

Mr. SolUcitor General. Had you any other Rea-
fon to alter the Value, than that'Mr. Bambridge bid
you?

Mr.' Turner. No.
Mr. Bambridge. I defire, my Lord, he may be

afked, whether I did not infift upon havin"-
Thing particularized in the Inventory ?

Mr. Turner. Yes, you did.

Mr. Bambridge. You fay, I did demand the
Keys of Mrs.Bcrkley, and flie refufed to let me have
them, 'and then the Boxes were opened ?

Mr. Turner. Yes, I faid fo.

Lord Chief Juftice. I thought you did.
Mr. Bambridge. My Lord, Turner faid that there

was fome Gold Lace—Whofe was that ?

1 Mr.- Turner. It was the Trimming of the
flowered Suit of Clothes ; it was the Trimming of
the Suit of Sattin Clothes: Part of the Lace°was
remaining on them.

Mr. Bambridge. Was there not feveral Things
unmade?
Mr. Turner. Tfaid, that called a Striped Dimitty

came from- the Scowerer's. •

Lord Chief Juftice. As to the.Dimitty, give an
Account how that was fet down.

.
Mr. Turner. That I fet down, as it appeared to

me coining from'theDyer's, as a Roll of Silk.

Mr. Bambridge. Were the Things taken away,
Part mentioned in the Inventory, or the Whole ?

Mr. Turner. All. that iiaw taken away was in
the Inventory.

Lord Chief Juftice. Is the Inventory the fame
you delivered to Mr. Bambridge?

Mr. Turner. He had every Article here, with
the Prices annexed. It is a wonder I had any Copy

;

for I did not apprehend, that any Perfon would call
upon me about it.

Mr. Bambridge. I defire Mr.. Turner may ac-
quaint your Lordfhip, as to the Conversion that
was between me, Mrs. Berkley, and him, at the
time of making the Diftrefs.

Mr. Turner. Mr. Bambridge faid, it was a Shame
flie fhould live fo long, and not to pay any Rent ; for
that it amdunted to fifty Pounds and upwards, and
fhe had Money enough to pay it; and faid, I am
informed you have been abufed, and I will enquire
into your Affairs, and fee if I can't extricate you
out of your Difficulties.

Lord Chief Juftice. I think there was a Demand
Of fifty-fix Pounds ; was there not ?

Mr. Turner. I did not hear of any Demand ; he
only talked of it.

Lord Chief. Juftice. What did Mrs. Berkley^ ?

Mr. Turner. She faid, it was the Houfe of the
King's ; and if fhe was there, the King fhould find
hera Houfe.

-' Mr. Bambridge. I defire he may be afked, whe-
ther, when I was in the Room, he did' conceive
what was done was with a felonious Intent ?
Mr. Turner. I did think your Power was fuffi-

cient to do it.

Mr. Bambridge. Have you made any other Ap-
praifemerits ?•

Mr. 'Turner. Yes.

Mr. Bambridge. Did you make any Alteration

in them ?

Mr. Turner. No.
Mr. Bambridge. Was the Appraifement done in

a private Manner, or did' every Body know it ?

Mr.
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Mr. Tamer. Every Body did know it.

Mr. Bambridge. Were Appraifements ufually

made publickly or privately ?

Mr. Turner. Pindar ufed to come and fay, there

are Goods to be diftrained ; fo I did it.

Lord Chief Juftice. So it was left to you then,

to appraife as your Difcretion mould lead you ?

Mr. Turner. Yes.

Lord Chief Juftice. Pindar came to you now, in

this Affair ?

Mr. Turner. Yes.

Mr. Bambridge. Pindar, my Lord, was indicted,

to take off his Evidence.

Mr. Juftice Reynolds. Was there a- Conftable the

firft time of taking the Diftrefs ?

Mr. Turner. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. You faid, there was a

Man called a Conftable : Did you know him to be

a Conftable ?

Mr. Turner. I believe he was a Conftable.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you believe the Man
that came a fecond time, to be a real Conftable ?

Mr. Turner. Yes. It has been enquired into

fince.

Mr. Bambridge. If it was a Felony, it was a

Felony committed in OSober 1727, and not com-

plained of till February or March laft.

Lord Chief Juftice. You are not come upon

your Defence yet.

Mr. Bambridge. Do you not know the Name 'of

the Conftable ?

Mr. Turner. I think he was a Currier,

Mr. Bambridge. Was it the Conftable that

ufually attended upon Seizures ?

Mr. Turner. Yes.

Mr. Filmer. You fay, that Pindar was defired

by Mr. Bambridge to afiift in the Appraifement 5

what Bufinefs was Pindar of?

Mr. Turner. He was a Diftiller.

Mr. Filmer. Did he not undertake the appraifing

of the Goods ?

Mr. Turner. No, he refufed it.

Mr. Filmer. Did not Mr. Bambridge prefs him

to it ?

Mr. Turner. Yes.

Mr. Filmer. Was there a Conftable a fecond

time ?

Mr. Turner. Yes, both times.

Turner was going away ; but was called back at

the Reaueft of Mr. Bambridge, he defiring to

afk him a Queftion or two more.

Lord Chief Juftice. Propofe your Queftions to

the Court firft.

Mr. Bambridge. I defire he may acquaint your

Lordfhip, whether, at the time when he appraifed

the Goods, I did not recommend it to Mrs. Berkley

to pay the Rent j and faid, I would ftay fome time,

and lave the Goods from being difpofed of.

Mr. Turner. Mr. Bambridge did fay ftie was im-

pofed on ; and faid, he would give her any Af-

liftance, and bid her fend to her Friends to get

Money to pay the Rent.

Lord Chief Juftice. He faid he would ftay ?

Mr. Turner. 1 did not hear him fay it.

Mr. Attorney General. What did he fay ?

Mr. Turner. He faid he would afiift her, fhe

being impofed on ; and did defire her to fend for

Money to pay the Rent ; but I did not hear him
fay any Words as to his flaying for. the Rent.

Thomas Wilkinfon was /worn.

Mr. Willes. Do you know Elizabeth Berkley ?

Vot. IX.
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Mr. Wilkinfon. Yes.
Mr. Willes. Did you know her in Otlober^

1727.
Mr. Wilkinfon. Yes.

Mr. Bambridge. I defire, my Lord, before hi
is further examined, he may be afked, what Money
he has received, and how long he has been kept to

give Evidence againft me ?

Lord Chief Juftice* That is not aQueftion fit

to be afked.

Mr. Bambridge. It is true, I am fure.

Mr. Juftice Reynolds. You muft prove than
Lord Chief Juftice. You cannot afk a Man any

thing that tends to accufe himfelf.

Mr. Bambridge. I don't afk to the Corruption ;

but whether he received the Money.
Mr. Juftice Reynolds. It carries an Imputation

with it.

Mr. Willes. He may prove it, if he can.

Mr. Attorney General. If Mr. Bambridge proves

it, it will go only to the Credit of the Witnefs.

Mr. Willes. If he don't, it will go as to his

own Credit. You knew Mrs. Berkley in Oilober^,

1727?
Mr* Wilkinfon. Yes*
Mr. Willes. Where did fhe lodge ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Iii N°. 8, near the Front of the

Yard.

Mr. Willes. Where did you lodge ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. On the Common Side.

Mr. Willes. Did you fee Mrsi Berkley at her

Door, when it was-broke open ?

Mr. Wilkinfonl Yes.

Mr. Willes. What time of the Year Was it ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. The latter End of OHober.

Mr. Willes. What time of the Day ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. At fix o'Clock at Night;

Mr. Willes. Was the Door locked when fhe was
there ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. It was locked with two Pad-
locks ; one Pindar took off.

Mr. Willes. Who was there?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Mr. Bambridge, a Conflabie, and
Barnes.

Mr. Willes. Did Pindar take off the Padlock
of his own Accord ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Mn Bambridge ordered him to

take it off. There was another Padlock on, and
Barnes went to fetch a Hammer to break it off.

Mr. Willes. ' Who ordered him to fetch a

Hammer ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Mr. Bambridge.

Mr. Willes. Did they attempt to break off the

Padlock with that Hammer ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Yes.

Mr. Willes. Was Mr. Bambridge by all the time?

Mr. Wilkinfon, Yes.

Mr. Willes. Was the Door broke open with

the Hammer ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Barnes, becaufe the Hammer
would not do, went and fetched a Poker.

Mr. Willes. What did he do with the Poker ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. He broke open the Door with

it.

Mr. Willes. Who flood by at that time ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Turner, myfclf, Barnes, Pindari

and Mr. Bambridge.

Mr. Willes. What did Mr. Bambridge order*

after the Poker was brought ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. After the Poker was brought,

he ordered him to break open the Door, and fo he

did.

Qqq
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Mr. Willi®. .When the Door was broke open,

who went "in with the Conftable ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. All went in; Mr. Bambridge,

Barnes, Pindar, the Conftable, and myfelf.

Mr. Willes. You mention a Conftable ; do you

know him to be a Conftable?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Only by his having a Staff.

Mr. Willes. Was that all the Reafon you had to

believe him to be a Conftable?

Mr, Wilkinfon. Yes.

Mr. Willes. Have you feen him at any other

time ?

. Mr. Wilkinfon. I faw him only then, and never

fince.

Mr. Willes. Was Mrs. Berkley there ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Yes ; I went to fetch her up, and

Mr. Bambridge infilled upon her opening the Door;
but fhe would not open the Door herfelf ; fo Mr.
Bambridge ordered the Door to be broke open.

Mr. M''iiles'. When he came up, and broke open

the Door, and came into the Room, what did he

do?
Mr. Wilkinfon. Mr. Bambridge defired Mr. Tur-

ner to take an Inventory.

Mr. Willes. Of what ?

. Mr. Wilkinfon. Of all the Goods in the Room.
Mr. Willes. Was Mrs. Berkley come into the

Room ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Yes, fhe was there.

Mr. Willes. What did Mrs. Berkley fay?

Mr. Wilkinfon. She faid, it was a Robbery, it

was not Juftice, it was Felony ; and fhe did not

doubt but he would be brought to account for it,

in tiriie.

Lord Chief Juftice. Was fhe by ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Yes, and faw the Room broke

open, and Mr. Bambridge order Mr. Turner to make
an Inventory.

Lord Chief Ju/lisj. What did Mr. Bambridge fay

then ?

Mr. Wilkinfon.. Set down ftch and fuch Things.

Lord Chief Juftice. What did they take an Ac-
count of?

Mr. Wilkinfon. They took an Account of fome

Things before they opened the Boxes.

Lord Chief Juftice. Were the Boxes locked ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. There were two Boxes locked,

and one nailed.

Lord Chief Juftice. Was there any Trunk ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. I don't remember that there was

a Trunk.

Mr. Willes. Was fhe afked to open the Boxes ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. - Yes, but fhe refufed.

Mr. Willes. When fhe refufed, who broke them
open ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Mr. Bambridge broke open three

with a Hammer.
Mr. Willes. Was fhe in or out of the Room at

the time ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. She was in the Room.
Mr. Willes. What did fhe fay ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. She faid it was a Robbery.

Mr. Willes. When the Boxes were broke open,

what was taken out?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Three Suits of Cloaths.

Mr. Willes. Who took them out ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Some were taken out by Mr.

Bambridge, and fome by Mr. 'Turner.

Mr. Willes. By whofe Order ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. By Mr. Bambridge's.

Mr. Willes. What was there taken out ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. China, flowered Curtains, two

Gold Seals, and two Rings,

Mr. Willes. Had they any Stones in them ? ]

Mr. Wilkinjon. One had a Stone, the other not.
Mr. Willes. Were all the Things in the Boxes

carried away ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Yes.
Mr. Willes. By whofe Directions ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. By the Direction of Mr. Bam-
bridge.

Mr. Willes. Were all of them, or only fome ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Some of them ;
" the Bed was

carried away.

Mr. Willes. Who carried it away ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. I carried it away into a Lumber
Room in the Prifon.

Mr. Willes. What became of it afterwards ?

•Mr. Wilkinfon. I faw it carried to I)orfet -ftairs
after.

Mr. Willes. By whofe Order ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. By Mr. Bambridge's : I flood
there while it was gone ; he gave Directions to carry
them to the Water-fide.

Mr. Willes. Did he only give Directions to carry
them to the Water-fide, or any where elfe ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. He gave Directions to carry
them to Wandfworth.

Mr. Willes. When did he give thefe Orders ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. When he carried them out.
Mr. Willes. What became of the Rings ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. I faw them put in his Pocket,
and he called Savage and Douglas to bear Wit-
nefs.

L^ord Chief Juftice. What was the Reafon for

calling them to witnefs ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Mr. Bambridge faid, that he put
them in his Pocket for fear of their being loft.

Mr. Willes. What did he order to be put in the

Portmanteau ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Wearing Apparel, and fuch

like Things.

Mr. Willes. Where was it carried ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Into the Lumber Room .above

Stairs.

Mr. Willes. Why did he order them to be put
into the Portmanteau ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Becaufe, he faid, the Portman-
teau would hold them all.

Mr. Willes. The Cloaths, fome of them, were
very rich ; were they not ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Yes.

Mr. Willes. Were they put in the Portman-
teau ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Yes.

Mr. Willes. Was Mrs. Berkley by when the

Rings were put in his Pocket?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Yes, and he called Mr. Douglas

and other Perfons as Witneffes ?

Mr. Willes. What did Mrs. Berkley fay ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. It was Felony and Robbery.
Mr. Willes. Did he fay any thing to Mrs. Berk-

ley, when he put them in his Pocket ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Mr. Bambridge faid, he die

nothing but according to Law, and he would anfwer

it.

Mr. Willes. Was there an Emerald ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Yes, I think there was an Eme-
rald, and a Garnet, out of a Ring : He put them in

his Pocket.

Lord Chief Juftice. What did he put in his

Pocket ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Two Gold Seals, two Gold
Rings, an Emerald, and a Garnet.

Lord Chief Juftice, Were the Rings plain ?

Mr.
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Mr. Wilkinfon. One of "them I did not fee per-

fectly.

Lord Chief Jnftice. What was the other ?

Mr. JVilkinfon. A Stone Ring -, but the middle

Stone was wanting.

Lord Chief Juftice. Were there any Things

befides ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. There were two Silver-handJed

Knives and Forks.

Lord Chief Juftice. I only afk as to thofe Things

he put in his Pocket ; did you fee any other Things

put in his Pocket ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. No.

Mr. Willes. Did you never fee a Stone called

an Emerald afterwards ? .

Mr. Wilkinfon. No.
Mr. Attorney General. Recollect how many

Rings there were.

Mr. JVilkinfon. There were two Rings, and two

Sealsv

Mr. Attorney General. Are you fure there were

but two ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Had they Stones in them ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Che of them had a Stone out

in the Middle.

Mr. Attorney General. As to the Bed and Bed-

ding ; why did you fay they were to go to Wandf-

worth? Do you remember the particular Hands he

fent them by, to be put into the Boat ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Tom King was one ; as to the

others, I did not know.
Mr. Attorney General. What did Mr. Bambridge

fay in your Hearing ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Firft, he faid, they were going

to be fold at a Sale.

Mr. Willes. Who directed you to go to Dorfet-

ftairs ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. He fent me down to the Stairs

to the Waterman, and bid me tell him to go away,

""and not ftay.

Mr. Willes. Who did he bid you afk for ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. He bid me afk for the Wandf-
worth Waterman.

Mr. Willes. Where were the reft of the Goods
carried ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. To Will's Coffee-Houfe in Bell-

Savage-Yard.

Mr. Willes. How came they to be carried

there ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Mr. Bambridge lodged at Will's

Coffee-Houfe.

Mr. Willes. What were the Things that were

carried to Will's Coffee-Houfe ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. An Eafy Chair was carried

there •, I carried it myfelf.

Mr. Willes. How long was this after the Goods
were taken from Mrs. Berkley ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Some Days : It was left with

Mr. Turner to clean; and then it was carried to

Will's Coffee-Houfe.

Mr. Willes. By whofe Order was it carried ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. It was carried by Mr. Barn-

bridge's Order.

Mr. Willes. Who was it delivered to?

Mr. Wilkinfon. It was delivered to the Man's
Wife at Will's Coffee-Houfe by Mr. Bambridge's

Directions : I carried it up one Pair of Stairs.

Mr. Bambridge. I defire he may acquaint your

Lordfhip, if he did not fetch Mrs. Berkley to be pre-

fent at the opening the Door ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. I did.

Lord Chief Juftice. He faid fo, and that Barnes
was ordered to fetch a Poker to open the Door.—

-

1 afk you, whether he talked with Mrs. Berkley
for the Payment of Rent, for which the Goods weris

diftrained ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Mr. Bambridge did fay fomethino-
to her about feizing for Rent, and he would ftand by
it : She faid, he could not feize Wearing Apparel
for Rent, and told him it was Felony, and down-
right Robbery;

Mr. Bambridge. I muft defire him to acquaint
you, whether it was not fome Days before the
Goods were removed, after the laft Diftrefs ?

Lord Chief Juftice. Arifwer that.

Mr. Wilkinfon. Five or fix Days.

Mr. Bambridge. Were they carried out pub-
lickly ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Yes-.

Mr. Bambridge. Were they carried out in the

Day-time ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Yes.

Mr. Bambridge. Were they not carried out of
the Lumber Room publickly in the Day-time ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Yes-.

Mr. Bambridge. Was it a publick Room to put

Lumber in ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Yes ; but it was always locked.

Mr. Bambridge. I think he has acquainted the

Jury, that fhe was prefent all the time?

Mr. Wilkinfon. I think (he was.

Lord Chief Juftice. Was Mrs. Berkley there

during the time Mr. Turner made the Inventory ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. I think fhe was.

Mr. Bambridge. He faid, that I called Mr. Sa-
vage and Mr. Douglas to fee that I put the Things
in my Pocket : Mr. Douglas, my Lord, has the

Unhappinefs to be charged in the Indictment as ah
Acceffary, though he only came into the Room by
chance, and fo I am deprived of his Evidence : He
was put in the Indictment to take off his Evi^
dence.

Lord Chief Juftice. He is a Principal in the In-
dictment.

Mr. Bambridge. He is a Gentleman of a very

good Family; he is the younger Son of a Man of

Quality. I defire Mr. Wilkinfon may acquaint your

Lordfhip, whether Mrs. Berkley was not prefent

when I faid to Mr. Douglas, Pray take notice that

I put the Rings in my Pocket ?

Lord Chief Juftice. Was me ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. I can't fay pofitively, becaufe it

was juft at laft : At the latter End, fhe would not

ftay in the Rootm
Mr. Bambridge. Was there not a Bed ordered

for her to lie on ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. There was a Bed brought out

of the Lumber Room, a nafty Bed ; and fhe faid,

that if fhe could not he on a Bed of her own,

fhe would not lie on that ; but went away.

Lord Chief Juftice. You fay fhe went away J

you can't fay fhe was there then ?

Mf. Wilkinfon. 1 can't.

Mr. Bambridge. I defire to know, if; when he

carried that Bed up, he did riot bring another

down ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. Yes ; I faid fo before, that you

did order another Bed ; but I faid it was a nafty

one.

Lord Chief Juftice. Tell us, whether that was a

good Bed or not ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. I can't fay it was, my Lord

:

She had Reafon enough to complain of it ; for I

lay
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lay upon a better Bed myfelf", and that was not fit

for her who was a Gentlewoman*

Mr. Bambridge. Was it any other than what

was ufual for the People in the Houfe ?

Mr. Wilkinfon, 1 have known fome lie on Sacks;

but becaufe they could get no better.

Mr. Bambridge. Were there any better Beds

there ?

Mr. Wilkinfott. Yes ; there were three, and you

fent them away with her's : Ever fince fhe has lain

without a Bed, unlefs flie has had one within thefe

ten Days.

Mr. Bambridge. I defire to know, whether Mrs.

Berkley was turned out of her Room, or went out

of herfelf, at that time ?

Mr. Wilkinfon. She went out of it herfelf, when
her Bed was taken away.

Ambrofe Burgefs was /worn.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you remember any

Goods taken away in the Fleet Prifon, and from
whom ?

Mr. Burgefs. I was prefent not at the breaking

open the Door, but after.

Mr. Attorney General. When was it ?

Mr. Burgefs. About fourteen Days after the

23d of Oilober.

Mr. Attorney General. Go on.

Mr.Burgejs. I heard, that Mr. Bambridge was going

in to look on fome AiFairs of Mrs. Berkley's, and I

went into the Room a little after the Door was
broke open.

Mr. Attorney General. Who was there ?

Mr. Burgefs. There were Mr. Bambridge Turner,

Savage, Pindar, Barnes, and Wilkinfon, and one or

two more that were Strangers.

Mr. Attorney General. What did you fee done

there ?

Mr. Burgefs. I faw the Boxes broke open.

Mr. Attorney General. Who broke them open ?

Mr. Burgefs. Mr. Turner and Mr. Bambridge to-

gether.

Mr. Attorney General. What was there in

them ?

Mr. Burgefs. Twenty Ounces of Orrice Lace,

a great many good Cloaths, and a great many good
Things.

Mr. Bambridge. I defire he may raife his Voice ;

I cannot hear him.

Lord Chief Juftice. Raife your Voice.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you fee the Boxes
broke open?
Mr. Burgefs. I was there prefent,' and faw the Boxes

broke open by Mr. Bambridge and Mr. Turner; and
faw the China put into the Window, and fome Or-
rice Lace ; and faw an Emerald, or Ruby, which
he put in his Pocket.

Mr. Attorney General. What did you fee at that

time ?

Mr. Burgefs. I faw the Rings taken out.

Mr. Attorney Genet al. What did you fee put in

his Pocket ?

Mr. Burgefs. One was a Pearl, the other an
Emerald.

Mr. Attorney General. Were they fet in Rings ?

Mr. Burgefs. They were both feparate.

Mr. Attorney General. What is the Colour of an

Emerald ?

Mr. Burgefs. It is of a greenilh Colour.

Mr. Attorney General. Thefe then were feparate

Stones ?

Mr. Burgefs. Yes,

Mr. Attorney General. Were there any Rings ?

Mr. Burgefs. I can't fay.

Mr. Attorney General. What did he do with thefe

Stones ?

Mr. Burgefs. Mr. Bambridge put them into his

Pocket, and faid they might be loft, if put in the'

Portmanteau ; and afterwards, as he was drinking
Punch, he took them out of his Pocket.

Mr. Attorney General. Had /he any Gold Lace
there ?

Mr. Burgefs. There was Gold Lace : Mr. Tur-
ner went and weighed the Lace, and brought it

back again 5 and faid, it weighed twenty Ounces
and an half.

Mr. Attorney General. Who took it away ?

Mr. Burgefs. I don't remember.
Mr. Attorney General. You were in Company

;

did you not obferve who took it, or whether Tur-
ner carried it away ?

Mr. Burgefs. I did not, upon my Word, ob*
ferve it.

Mr. Attorney General. Were you prefent at the
time of breaking open the Boxes, and taking out
the Goods ?

Mr. Burgefs. I was prefent when three Boxes
were broke open.

Mr. Attorney General. How long did Mrs. Berk*
ley ftay in the Room ?

Mr Burgefs. To the beft of my Remembrance,
the whole time.

Mr. Attorney General. You fay you was prefent
when the Boxes were broke open ; was Mrs. Berk-
ley there the whole time?

Mr. Burgefs. I do not know, whether fhe went
away before or not.

Mr. Attorney General. I think you faid, you did
not come till after the Door was opened ?

Mr. Burgefs. Yes.

Mr. Bambridge. I think you have acquainted
my Lord and the Jury, that there were fome
Stones j I defire you will inform him, and as to.

the Size of them, if they were fmall ?

Mr. Burgefs. Yes, they were..

Mr. Bambridge. Was Mrs. Berkley there all the

time ?

Mr. Burgefs. I think fhe wask

Lord Chief Juftice. What did you afk him ?

Mr. Bambridge. What Size the Stones were ofj

whether they were fmall ?

Mr. Burgefs. Yes, they were.

Burgefs was going away, and at Bambridge'*
Defire called back again.

Mr. Bambridge. Mr. Burgefs declared, that he
heard me declare, that I defired them to take no-
tice, that I put them in my Pocket : Pleafe to tell

my Lord, and the Jury, what I faid when I put the

Stones in my Pocket ?

Mr. Burgefs. Mr. Bambridge fhewed them in

his Hand, and faid, for fear they lhould be loft,

they fhould be put in his Pocket.

Lord Chief Juftice. Did he defire Savage and
Douglas to remember that he put them in his

Pocket.?

Mr. Burgefs. I believe he faid fo to all.

Savage was fivorn.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Was you prefent at the

time when the Goods were feized ?

Mr. Savage. I was going by the End of the

Gallery, and, hearing a Buftle, went up.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Mention the times ?

Mr. Savage. At the time when the laft Inven-

tory was taken.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What time of the Year?
Mr. Savage. The latter End of Oilober, 1727.

* Mr*
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Mr. Sollicitor-General.

' Give an Account of

what you know of this Matter?

Mr. Savage. J was going by the End of the

Gallery, and obferved a Number of People at Mrs.

Berkley's Door, and I went out of Curiofity, to fee

what was the matter, where I found Bambridge,

Mrs. Berkley, Pindar, Barnes, Douglafs, and Wil-

kinfon. and after I had been there a very little Time,
Bambridge afked Mrs. Berkley for Trunks and

Boxes ; I went into the Room to them, and Bam-
bridge aiked her for the Keys of her Trunks and

Boxes ; fl:e faid, I will give you none ; to which he

made Anfwer, if you won't, I have fufScient-

Authority of my own to open them, and I will do

it ; and ordered the Trunks and Boxes, upon her

Refufal to deliver the Keys, to be broke open;

and Bambridge broke open fome of them himfelf.

Mr. Sollicilor-General. What was there found

there ?

Mr. Savage. On Examination of the Trunks
and Boxes, there were found wearing Apparel,

Gold Seals, Thread, and Gold Lace, Cloaths very

good of the kind, fit for any Gentlewoman to wear.

Mr. Sollicitor- General. Were there any other

Things ?

Mr. Savage. Yes, there were ; for Bambridge

found, in a Drawer of a Table, a Box, where there

were Rings and Seals, and loofe Stones.

Mr. Sollicitar-General. How many Rings were

there ?

Mr. Savage. I think there were four ; one was

red, it was either a Garnet or a Ruby ; one of

them was whitilh, with a caft of yellow, they

called it a Cryftal, I took it to be a Topaz.

Mr. Sollicitor- General. Were there any other

Stones ?

Mr. Savage. Yes, I think there were ; one was
a blue or green, another was a Ring, where the

Middle Stone was out, and two Diamonds on the

Side, two Seals fet in Gold, which I took to be

Cornelian, one white and the other red ; there was
alfo a loofe Stone, and a Pearl.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What was the loofe Stone ?

Mr. Savage. I can't fay whether a Garnet or

not.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What did he do with

them.

Mr. Savage. After he had fliewn them, he put
them in his Pocket.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Were there any other

Things?
Mr. Savage. There was a Silver Spoon, Knife,

and Fork.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What did he do with

that ?

Mr. Savage. That was put in his Pocket to
' the beft of my Remembrance.

Lord Chief Juftice. What became of the Seals

and Rings?

Mr. Savage. He put them into his Pocket.

Lord Chief Juftice. Did he bid you at that time

take Notice that he put them in his Pocket ?

Mr. Savage. I do not remember that he faid fo.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What became of them
after he put them in his Pocket ?

Mr. Savage. 1 do not know.
Mr. Sollicilor-General. Did he take them out

of his Pocket there ?

Mr. Savage. No, Lut he did in the Coffee
Room afterwards.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What became of the

other Goods ?
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Mr. Savage. The moft valuable Part of the

Goods was packed up, and put into a Portman-
teau Trunk.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. You do not know what
became of the other Goods ?

_

Mr. Savage. I do not know of their being car-
ried away, but there was fome white China carried
out of the Room.

Mr. Willes. Had not Bambridge a Houfe at

Wandfworth ?

Mr. Savage. He had Lodgings there.

Mr. Willes. Were the Goods carried there ?

Mr. Savage. I don't know otherwife than by
Hearfay.

Mr. Attorney-General. Was you by when Mr.
Turner made the Inventory ?

Mr. Savage. Yes. •

Mr, Attorney-General. Do you know of Cloaths
being put down fufficient for a Gown, or whar>
ever it was ?

Mr. Savage. . Yes, all the Cloaths were put
down fo.

Mr. Attorney-General. Do you know how they
came to be put down fo ?

Mr. Savage. Bambridge ordered it.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did it arife from Mr,
Bambridge or Turner ?

Mr. Savage. Turner did object to it, and faid

it was not ufual to put down wearing Apparel.

Lord Chief Juftice. Pray give an Account whe-
ther Bambridge gave any Reafon for putting the

Things in his Pocket?
Mr. Savage. I do not know he did.

Lord Chief Juftice. Were they inventoried ?

Mr. Savage. I was not privy to the Inventory*

Mr. Bambridge. How long was you in the Room ?

Mr. Savage. I believe I was there foon after you,

Mr. Bambridge. Did you continue there all the

time ?

Mr. Savage. I believe I was there moft of the

time.

Mr. Bambridge. Did you fee any of the Goods
appraifed ?

Mr. Savage. I faw Turner write, but I do not

know what he wrote.

Mr. Bambridge, Was it done in a clandeftine

Manner ?

Mr. Savage. I cannot fay.

Mr. Bambridge. What Converfation was there

between Mrs. Berkley and me ?

Mr. Savage. What paffed was in relation to

the Chamber Rent.

Mr. Bambridge. Did not I fay for what I feized

them ?

Mr. Savage. You pretended to feize them for

Chamber Rent.

Mr. Bambridge. Did I fhew the Rings, or put

them in my Pocket fecretly ?

Mr. Savage. They were fliewn to every , body

in the Room.
Mr. Bambridge. Were the Rings fliewn in the

Coffee Room?
Mr. Savage. Yes.

Mr. Bambridge. Where is the Coffee Room ?

Mr. Savage. In the Fleet Prifon.

Mr. Bambridge. Was it a publick Place ?

Mr. Savage. Yes, but it was in a private Room
where you fhewed the Rings, in which was only

your own Company.

Jacob Mendez Solas was fet up to be examined.

Mr. Filmer. Mr. Mathews, let him be fworn

upon the Old Teftament, he is a Jew.

R r r Mr,
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Mr. Ktltkby. I muft objeft as fuch, to his be-

ing fworn at all.

Mr. Juftice Reynolds. I remember a great Caufe

upon an Indictment, for the ftealingof Snuff from
fome Jews, and I remember they were admitted to

give Evidence.

Mr. Solas. I am a Chriftian.

Mr. Attorney-General. The Objection is at an

End, he is a Chriftian.

Lord Chief Juftice. Are you a Jew or a Chri-

ftian ?

Mr. Solas. I am by Extract a Portuguefe Jew,
but am a Chriftian now.

Lord Chief Juftice. Have you been baptifed ?

Mr. Solas. Yes, my Lord.

'Then he was fworn.
,

Mr. Filmer. What do you know as to any Dia-

monds or Jewels, that were brought to you ?

Mr. Solas. One Captain Douglafs brought a

Ring to me, to have the Stone pulled out, that I

might fee how much the Gold weighed.

Mr. Filmer. What fort of a Stone was it?

Mr. Solas. Tt was an Amethift, but Douglafs

faid it was a Cryftal.

Lord Chief Juftice. Who did he tell you he

had it from ?

Mr. Solas. From Bambridge. Douglafs, after

I told him it was an Amethift, and the Value of

it, went and told Mr. Bambridge the Value ; then

Bambridge came to me.

Lord Chief Juftice. What did Mr. Bambridge

fay?

Mr. Solas. He afked, whether I was fure it was

an Amethift ; I told him yes, I was fure, though
it was paler and appeared clumfy ; and then Bam-
hridge faid he was glad of it, and afked me whe-
ther it was hot worth while to put it in a Ring.

Lord Chief Juftice. Did you tell Mr. Bambridge

of the Value of it ?

Mr. Solas. I cannot be certain of that.

Mr. Filmer. Did he fay any thing of the Ring,
whofe Ring did he fay it was ?

Mr. Solas. Captain Douglafs faid it was fent

from a Merchant.

Mr. Filmer. But did Bambridge ?

Mr. Solas. Not at that Time.
Mr. Filmer. Did he any time after fay, whofe

Ring it was ?

Mr. Solas, Yes, he faid it was a Ring of Mrs.

Berkley's.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. You fay you took the

Stone out?

Mr. Solas. Yes.

Mr. Sollicitor-General.- Did you fet it again,

after you had taken it out?

Mr. Solas. Yes.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Should you know your

own fetting if you mould fee it?

Mr. Solas. Yes.

Then the Ring being produced, andfhewn to him.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Look upon it, is that

your own fetting ?

Mr. Solas. I am pofitive it is my fetting.

Then another Ring was produced and fhewn to

Mm.
Mr. Sollicitor-General. Do you take that to be

the fame Stone you then fet ?

Mr. Solas. It is one I fet for Mr. Bambridge in

this Ring, but not the fame Stone he then brought,

or I fuppofe it might be new polifhed.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. How many Rings did

you fet for Mr. Bambridge?

Mr. Solas. Two.
Mr. Sollicitor-General. What were the Value of

them ?

Mr. Solas. I fet one for Mr. Bambridge worth
fifty Shillings, and another worth twenty Shillings.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What might be the Price

of that you fet for him, he told you he had from
Mrs; Berkley ?

Mr. Solas. About twenty Shillings.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Had you no other Ring
brought you ?

Mr. Solas. I had one brought from Mr. Bam-
bridge by Doctor Coltheart.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What was it ?

Mr. Solas. It was a Garnet, with a Brilliant in

the Middle.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Who did you fay it was
brought from ?

Mr. Solas. From Bambridge, by Doctor Colt-

heart.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. How do you know that ?

Mr. Solas. He fent his Service. Doctor Colt-

heart and one Will that keeps a Coffee Houfe,
came to me, and defired to know the Value of a
Ring with a Garnet, and a Brilliant in the Middle.
I fent him Word it was worth fourteen Pounds ;

then Bambridge fent for me to the Coffee Room,
and defired to know the Value of it, I faid it was
worth fourteen Pounds.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What did he fay?

Mr. Solas. He faid, he thought I had valued
it for more than it was worth.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Did he tell you who he
had the Ring of ?

Mr. Solas. No.
Mr. Bambridge. My Lord, I am fo unhappy,

though fo much concerned in this Affair, as to

be at fo great a Diftance, that I don't know one
Word the Witnefs has faid, fo don't know what
Queftions to afk him.

Mr. Solas. If you have any Queftions to afk

me, I am ready to anfwer.

Mr. Kettleby. You need not afk any.

Mr. Bambridge. Do you know the Ring that

was brought to you by Doctor Coltheart, when
you fee it?

Mr. Solas. Yes, I am fure I fhould know it

;

I have had it three times in my Hand ; one time

you fhewed it me, with Mr. Burgefs, and afked

me the Value.

Lord Chief Juftice. You fay that Bambridge had
the Ring, what ufe do you make of inquiring

into the Value of the Ring, as to the one of

them being worth fourteen Pounds, and the other

twenty Shillings.

Mr. Attorney-General. The Statute requires a
particular Value; befides, we make ufe of it to

fhew that Bambridge was endeavouring to fell them
by a private Sale.

Mr. Juftice Reynolds. Were thefe offered on the

Behalf of Bambridge to be fold, or to know the

Value only ?

Mr. Solas. Only to know the Value ; he fent

to know the Value, afterwards he came to me him-

felf to value them, having fent them before by
Coltheart and Will at the Coffee Houfe.

Mr. Willes. The Ufe that we make of this is, to

fhew that the Ring with the Brilliant in the Mid-
dle was worth fourteen Pounds, and only valued

as a Cryftal, and not mentioned in the Inventory at

all.

Lord Chief Juftice. I thought it was, give me
up
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up the Inventory, (which was done,) and looking

upon the Inventory, there are two Cornelian Seals

fet in Gold, a Cryftal Stone, a Gold Ring, with one_

i'mall Emerald, and another with a fmall Garnet.

Mr. Juftice Reynolds. This is the Ring called

a Cryftal Ring, which Solas fays, when brought to

him, he thought to be a Garnet.

Turner being fet up again.

Lord Chief Juftice. Was that fmall Garnet men-
tioned in the Inventory as a Ring ?

Mr. Turner. No, my Lord, it was a loofe Stone,

otherwife, after mentioning that Cryftal Stone Ring,

if the Garnett had been a Ring, I mould have

laid ditto.

'Jacob Mendez Solas being fet up again.

Lord Chief Juftice. This Garnet was brought

to you Mr. Solas, fet in a Ring, with a Brilliant in

the Middle, was it not ?

Mr. Solas. Yes, my Lord.

Lord Chief Juftice. Was there any other Garnet

with a Diamond in the Middle ?

Mr. Turner. My Lord, I faw no fuch Ring.

Mr. Howard was fworn.

Mr. Attorney-General, Did Bambridge lodge at

your Houfe ?

Mr. Howard. Yes.

Mr. Attorney-General. Where do you live ?

Mr. Howard. In Bell Savage Yard.

Mr. Attorney-General. What do you call the

Houfe ?

Mr. Howard. Will's Coffee Houfe.

Mr. Attorney-General. When did Bambridge

lodge there ?

Mr. Howard. Twelve Months ago.

Mr. Attorney-General. How long before the

Seizure was made ?

Mr. Howard. I can't tell.

Mr. Attorney-General. How long did he lodge

there together ?

Mr. Howard. About twelve Months.
Mr. Attorney-General. Did he lodge there in

October 1727 ?

Mr. Howard. Yes.

Mr. Attorney-General. Do you remember the

bringing any Goods to your Houfe ?

Mr. Howard. Yes.

Mr. Attorney-General. What were they ?

Mr. Howard. I can't tell.

Mr. Attorney-General. Were they Houfhold
Goods or wearing Apparel.

Mr. Howard. I do not know any Goods that

were brought in but his own.
Mr. Attorney-General. I alk you if any Goods

were brought to the Houfe ?

Mr. Howard. There were.

Mr. Attorney-General. Do you know what they

were ?

Mr. Howard. I did not fee them, they were
brought in Trunks.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did you know of any
Thing fold to one Mr. Weft ? .

Mr. Howard. Yes.

Mr. Attorney-General. Recollect what they were ?

Mr. Howard. There was a Gown and Petticoat.

Mr. Attorney-General. Was there one or two ?

Mr. Howard. I cannot tell.

Mr. Attorney-General.
. What were they made of?

Mr. Howard. I cannot tell.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you fee them ?

Mr. Howard. I juft looked at them.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did you know what fort

of Cloaths ?

Mr. Howard. I did not look at them;
Mr. Attorney-General. What were they fold for ?

Mr. Howard. I heard Mr. Weft fay> Mr. Bam-
bridge had a Gold Watch for them.

Mr. Attorney-General. What were they fold for ?

Mr. Howard. They faid they were fold for
fourteen or fifteen Pounds.

Mr. Attorney-General, How do you know they
were fold ?

Mr. Howard. I heard Weft fay fo.

Mr. Attorney-General. Do you know nothing but
what Weft told you ?

Mr. Howard. No.
Mr. Attorney-General. I alk you if you was

prefent, when Mr. Bambridge, or any body for him,
made any Bargain as to the felling any Cloaths ?

Mr. Howard. I was not at the making the
Bargain ?

Mr. Attorney-General. Was you prefent at the
time when the Goods were delivered to Mr. Weft ?

Mr. Howard. I know nothing further, than
that I faw Mr. Weft have them.

Mr. Attorney-General. Have you heard- Mr.
Bambridge talk of felling the Goods, and what he
had for them ?

Mr. Howard. No.
Mr. Attorney General, Do you know of

Gold Lace ?

Mr. Howard. I faw fome Gold Lace that Bam-
bridge had.

any

At What time was this ?

Oftober 1727.
Was it brought into

Mr. Attorney-General.

Mr. Howard. About
Mr. Attorney-General.

your Houfe ?

Mr. Howard. Yes.

Mr. Attorney-General. You faw Bambridge have
it ?

Mr. Howard. Yes.

Mr. Attorney-General. Who was that fold to ?

Mr. Howard. To one Mr. Harris.

Mr. Attorney-General, How much was that fold

for?

Mr. Howard. I don't know.
Mr. Attorney-General. How do you know it

was fold ?

Mr. Howard. I know Mr. Harris boUght it

by his bringing Money, and paying it to Mr. Bam-
bridge,

Mr. Attorney-General. How much was it ?

Mr. Howard. I don't know the Sum.
Mr. Attorney-General. Whereabouts was it ?

Mr. Howard. I don't know.
Mr. Attorney-General. Did you fee the Money

paid ?

Mr. Howard, 1 faw it lie on the Table.

Mr. Attorney General. Was it Gold or Sil ver ?

Mr. Howard. It was both.

Mr. Attorney-General. Was it ten or twenty

Pounds.'

Mr. Howard. I don't think it was fo much as

ten or twenty Pounds.

Mr Attorney-General. You faw the Money paid ?

Mr. Howard. Yes.

Mr. Attorney-General. What was the Money
paid for ?

Mr. Howard. It was paid for the Lace.

Mr. Attorney-General. Why did you fay for the

Lace ?

Mr. Howard. Becaufe Bambridge fold him the

Lace.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you know frotj*-

whom that Lace was brought ?

4 Mr.
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Mr. Howard. I don't know.
Mr. Attorney-General. What Time was it, was

it about Oclober or November ?

Mr. Howard. Yes.

Mr. Attorney-General. Did you fee any Tea
Spoons ?

Mr. Howard. Yes.

Mr. Attorney-General. Were they Gilt ?

Mr. Howard. Yes.

Mr. Attorney-General. Whofe Pofiefiion did you

fee them in ?

Mr. Howard. Bambridge's.

Mr. Attorney-General. How many were they ?

Mr. Howard. Three or four.

Mr. Attorney- General. Were there half a Dozen ?

Mr. Howard. There were not fo many.
Mr. Attorney-General. Do you remember Mrs.

Corbett's buying any Thing ?

Mr. Howard. No.
Mrs. Howard -was /worn.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Are you the Wife of the

laft Witnefs.

Mrs. Howard. Yes.

Mr. Sollicitor-General, When did Bambridge

live at your Houfe ?

Mrs. Howard. I can't tell diredtly.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Was it in Oclol/er 1727 ?

Mrs. Howard. It was thereabouts.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Do you remember any

Womens Cloaths that were brought to your Houfe?

Mrs. Howard. Yes.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Do you know whofe

they were,

Mrs. Howard. No.
Mr. Sollicitor-General. Who brought them into

your Houfe ?

Mrs. Howard. I don't know.
Mr. Sollicitor-General. By whofe Order were

they brought ?

Mrs. Howard. I don't know.
Lord Chief Juftice. Who brought the Cloaths

in, to whofe Ufe were they delivered ?

Mrs. Howard. To Bambridge'^.

Lord Chief Juftice. Who were they fold to ?

Mrs. Howard. They were fold to one Thomas

Weft by Mr. Bambridge.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What was paid for them ?

Mrs. Howard. I can't tell exactly the Sum,
but a Gold Watch was given for them, which
Mr. Bambridge had.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Do you know the Goods,

can you defcribe them ?

Mrs. Howard. Yes, one was a blue and white

Sattin Gown, made up, another was a work'd
Gown, lined with a Cherry-colour'd Lining.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What was it work'd
upon ?

Mrs. Howard. I can't fay whether it was Hol-
land or Silk.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Do you remember any
other Particulars ?

Mrs. Howard. There were a black Hood and a

Scarf, with black Lace round them ; there was
alfo a Tippet.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. What was the Tippet ?

Mrs. Howard. Sable.

Mr. Juftice Reynolds. There is fome ftitch'd

Embroidery, part of a Gown, taken notice of in

the Indiftment.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. They were all fold to

<Weft, were they not ?

Mrs. Howard. Yes.

Thomas Bambridge,
Lord Chief Juftice. Did you fee them fold ?

Mrs. Howard. Yes.

Lord Chief Juftice. Did Weft pay for them ?

Mrs. Howard. Yes, he gave a Gold Watch for

them.

Lord Chief Juftice. Was there any Thing elfc,

had Bambridge any Money befide ?

Mrs. Howard. I cannot tell of any thing but
the Gold Watch.

Mr, Sollicitor-General. Were there no other

Things ?

Mrs. Howard. There were Tea Spoons.

Lord Chief Juftice. Had they any Mark upon
them ?

Mrs. Howard. I can't tell.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Were they fold ?

Mrs. Howard. Bambridge offered to fell them
to me.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Do you remember any
Gold Lace ?

Mrs. Howard. No, but I remember fome Silver

Lace taken off the blue Sattin.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Was that fold?

Mrs. Howard. Yes.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. For how much ?

Mrs. Howard. For four Pounds ten Shillings.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Who received the Money ?

Mrs*. Howard. Bambridge received the Money
of Harris.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. At what time were thefe

Goods fold ?

Mrs. Howard. Weft bought them all at one
time.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Do you know the time ?

Mrs. Howard. I cannot juftly tell the time ?

Mr. Sollicitor-General. Do you remember the

Month or Year.

Mrs. Howard. I do not.

Mr. Willes. Did Bambridge tell you whofe the

Lace was ?

Mrs. Howard. He fold them .as his Wife's.

Mr. Sollicitor-General. We muft fubmit it to

your Lordlhip here;

Lord Chief Juftice. The King's Counfel have
now done, what have you to fay ?

Mr. Bambridge. I did not hear what the laft

Witnefs faid.

Lord Chief Juftice. She fays, you fold a Gown
of blue Sattin, flowered, to one Weft, as your
Wife's ; fhe fays, that one Harris bought the

Silver Lace ; that the Tea Spoons were offered to

be fold, but lhe does not know whofe they were.

Now they have done, what have you to fay ?

Mr. Bambridge. As to my Defence, I fhall give

your Lordfhip but little Trouble. After the ge-

neral Accufation brought againft me, and the Cla-

mour it has made in the World, I don't find that

there is any thing anfwerable to it, or any thing

brought to the Point ; the Gentlemen have not

proved any felonious Aft againft me, any thing

fraudulent, or any Mifbehaviour whatfoever. If

there was any thing neceflary to juftify myfelf in,

by giving an Account of my Conduct, in my Of-

fice, I might do it fully, I have the proper Of-

ficer here ready to do it ; but as I fee no neceffity

for it, I will not trouble your Lordfhip, but fub-

mit it to your Lordfhip and the Jury.

Lord Chief Juftice. Then you will reft it here

—

Gentlemen of the Jury,

Mr. Bambridge. I muft defire one favour of

your Lordfhip, that if any Matter of Law fhould

arife, you will let that be referved.

Lord
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Lord Chief Jujlice. What the King's Counfel

fay is very right, whether it was a fair Diftrefs, or

whether it was only the Colour of a Diftrefs, with

any felonious Intent : The Attorney General has

ftated that very clearly, that a Man may do a. law-

ful Act felonioufly. If this was done with a felo-

nious Intent, then this will be Felony ; yet if it

was not done with a felonious Intent, this will not

be Felony. This was the grand Point kid down
by the Gentlemen, that the Jury are to judge with

what Defign thefe Things were taken away.

Gentlemen, the firft Witnefs for the King, who
was John Turner, fays, that the Time of taking

thofe Goods was whilft Bambridge was Warden,
and that Pindar was Chamberlain ; and that Bam-
Iridge ordered this Pindar to diftrain the Goods of

Mrs. Berkley; and that the Time of diftraining

thefe Goods was between the 23d and 27th of Octo-

ber, iyiy. He fays, Gentlemen, that Bambridge

was not then there prefent; and that fhe, Mrs.
Berkley, was put out of her Room. After this,

Bambridge came to enquire into this Affair, to fee

what was done, Mrs. Berkley being then on the

Common Side ; and he fent down fomebody to call

her up, fhe having locked the Door. The Goods,

Gentlemen, were as much under her Key as Bam-
iridge's : Bambridge, I muft tell you, put on one

Padlock, and fhe locked the Door, and put on an-

other ; and when fhe refufed to open the Door,

he caufed it to be broke open, and entered the

Room. There was, Gentlemen, an Inventory made
by one Turner, who had formerly inventoried

Goods, and was ufually fent to for fuch Purpofes :

He fays, Gentlemen, he had no Orders to under-

value the Goods : Turner was fent for by Pindar

:

He valued all the Goods, as the Bed, Bedding, &c.
and as to the Boxes, they were not then opened :

He did not fee what there were in them ; but put

them in grofs in the Inventory. Bambridge, Gen-
tlemen, coming to look after this Affair, on the

3d or 4th of November, fent for Mrs. Berkley to

come up -, and Mrs. Berkley came up accordingly,

.and he defired to have the Ufe of her Key, which
flie refufed, and faid, I think you are going to rob

me. Upon that, Bambridge, before her, fent Barnes

for the Hammer, to have it to open the Door

;

but it would not do ; and then he fent down for

the Poker, and Barnes forced open the Door, and
in they went, Mrs. Berkley along with them. Bam-
bridge afked her for the Keys of her Boxes : She
faid, he fhould have no Keys ; and afked him, by
what Authority he did it: He faid, by Authori-
ty of Warden ; and Bambridge then ordered the

Boxes to be broke open. When he had opened the

Boxes, Turner was fent for ; he was to perfect the

Inventory, that was in part before made. It was
opened by the Counfel for the King, that it-was a

fraudulent Inventory ; and they, to make this ap-

pear clearly to be fraudulent, told you the Goods
were fet down - otherwife than they really were.

There was put down, they faid, Dimity or Silk

fufHcient for a Gown, or what it was : They faid,

there was a flowered blue and white Sattin, that was
actually made up, put down only as fufficient : As
to the Dimity and Silk, that had been dyed, and
Turner faid, that it was rolled up; for thefe had been
ar. the Dyer's, and were not put down as a Gown ;

but that he had fet them down properly, as he
thought : But when he came to the flowered Gown,
which was made up, he made feme Difficulty in

putting that in the Inventory, and faid, that it was
not ufual to put them in Diftreffes ; for this was
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Wearing Apparel. And it was proved, Gentle-
men, by one of the Witneffes, that Mrs. Berkley
laid it was Felony : This, Gentlemen, might cau-
tion Turner ; he faid, it was not ufual to put fuch
Things into an Inventory for a Diftrefs. Then Bam-
bridge faid, if .he would not put it in fo, he muft
put it down fo many Yards of flowered Silk, fufH-
cient to make a Gown and Petticoat. The Diffi-
culty arofefrom himfelf, and not from the Defendant.
He fhould not have mentioned it, Silk fufficientfor
a Gown ; he was afked two or three times, and Mr.
Bambridge faid, it muft all be in the Inventory ; fo
accordingly it was put in, in this manner. This is

offered to you as Evidence of the Affair : You will
confider, whether it is fo or not. Then thefe
Things were all looked over; and Turner fays, they
were all put into the Inventory, and the greateft
Part put into a Portmanteau ; but there were feme
few Things,- as Tea-fpoons, Seals, and Rings, that
were put into Bambridge\ Pocket; but though he
put them into his Pocket, they were in the Inven-
tory ; and this Inventory, in the Whole, came to
30/. and at laft were brought down to 27/. He
fays, Gentlemen, that there was a Brufti that was
difcovered; and Bambridge, upon feeing it, faid,
Surely there muft be feme Diamonds ; and fo he
fearched for them, and, in making fuch Search, he
found a Piece of Paper : The Witnefs fays, Gen-
tlemen, it was feme Decree, which Bambridge took
in his Hand : She faid to Bambridge, you won't
take the Papers too ; yes, faid he, I will ; and if I
find any Bonds or Bills, I will make bold with
them. He fays, Gentlemen, that Bambridge took
the Bed and Bedding away, and offered her another
Bed ; but fhe faid, fhe would not lie on it ; then
(lie went down to the Common Side. He fays,

that fhe talked very much ; that fhe was difordered
in her Mind, and talked of Lord Harcourt. This
is the Account given of her. He fays, Gentlemen,
that Bambridge fent for her, when the Inventory
was taken ; and he fays, that fhe was there during
all the Time : Though he took thefe little Things,
yet fhe could not be defrauded in that manner, be-
caufe they were put in that Inventory. I muft give
you an Account of the Evidence of the People, as

they are examined : Turner, Gentlemen, fays, that
Bambridge expoftulated with her about the Cham-
ber Rent that, was due, which was $61. and faid,

why do you not pay it? I am informed that you
are very capable: The Woman faid, the Houfe
was the King's, and the King fhould find her a

Houfe ; and Bambridge faid, he would do her what
Service he could. Gentlemen, it was faid by Tur-
ner, that he did appraife thefe Goods ; that he did

appraife them fairly ; and that he was employed by
Pindar,

'
who was ufed to employ him. He faid,

Gentlemen, that the firft time a real Conftable

was there; and the fecond time th& Conftable was a
real Conftable, and he fwore him : Now there was,

indeed, Pindar preffed by Bambridge to affift in the

Appraifement, who did not at all underftand it:

He was a Diftiller, of a quite different Trade. He
fays, Gentlemen, that Bambridge did defire Mrs.
Berkley to fe-nd to her Friends to pay the Rent.

This, Gentlemen, is the Evidence given by this

Man. Another Witnefs, Gentlemen, is one Wil-

kinfon : He gives an Account, that he knew Mrs.

Berkley, and where fhe lodged, and that he was a

Prifoner there himfelf: He fpoke of Pindar and

Barnes, who were there the laft time of his corning.

He fay.;, that the Door was broke open, and that

the Padlock was forced off by Bambridge's Order:

S f f He
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He fays, that Pindar fetched the Poker, and Bam-
bridge ordered Barnes to break open the Door. He
fays, Gentlemen, he was fent to call Mrs. Berkley

from the Common Side before this was done

:

When flie came up, me was alked to part with her

Keys ; but (lie refufed ; and then the Door was

broken open. He fays, Gentlemen, there were two

Boxes locked, and one nailed ; and Bambridge

afked her for the Keys of her Boxes ; but flie re-

fufed to deliver them to him ; upon which Bam-
bridge broke them open •, and that Mrs. Berkley was

all the time there, and called it a Robbery. He
fays, that the Things were taken away by Barn-

bridge's Directions ; and that (he, Mrs. Berkley,

faid that the taking away her Wearing Apparel was

Felony. He fays, Gentlemen, he was ordered to

take the Bed and Bedding, and carry it into the

Lumber Room ; that afterwards it was taken from

thence, and carried to the Water-fide, to be fent to

Wandfworth. There were feveral fmall Things, as

an Emerald and Garnet, and fome other Rings, one of

them a Stone Ring; all thefe Mr. Bambridge put in

his Pocket, he faid, for fear of lofing them ; and

at the fame time he called to Savage and Douglas,

to fee that he put them into his Pocket, for fear

they mould be loft. Now, Gentlemen, he fays

further, the Wearing Apparel (which was rich), and

fuch Things, the Prifoner put into the Port-

manteau, and ordered it to be carried into the

Lumber Room ; and other Things were carried to

Will's Coffee-PIoufe •, and the Prifoner faid, he

feized for Rent, and would ftand by it. What he

fays farther, in relation to Mrs. Berkley, was, that

(he was there all the time, and frequently com-
plained it was Felony, and a Robbery ; and fays,

that the Goods were removed, fome at one time,

and fome at another, in the Day-time, not con-

cealedly. This Gentlemen, is the Subftance of his

Evidence : But he fays fomething further, that her

Bed being gone, (he would not continue in the

Room.
Burgefs, he fays, they had called her up : He

fpoke to the laft time of their being in the Room,
about fourteen Days after the 23d of Ottober. He
fays, he went up foon after the Door was broke

open, and gives much the fame Account as the

former Witneffes have done ; and that Bambridge

put fome fmall Stones in his Pocket : He fays, that

the putting thefe Things in his Pocket was for fear

they fhould be loft, and that he told Douglas (b.

Savage fays, that, hearing a Noife, he went to

the Room, and found Mrs. Berkley there. He fays,

that Bambridge aflced her for the Key ; Mrs. Berk -

ley faid, he (hould have none ;, for that he came to

rob her ; upon which he broke the Boxes- open :

He fays, that there were feveral good Things in

them -, there was a Garnet, and a little Stone Ring,

two Cornelian Seals, and a loofe Stone : Thefe

Things Bambridge put in his Pocket; but he does

not remember that Bambridge faid, he put them in

his Pocket for fear of their being loft ; nor did he

fay, that Bambridge bid Douglas, or any one elfe,

take notice he put them there for fear of being

loft. He fay?, that the Bed was fent down to

Wandfworth. He fpoke to the Matter of the

Fraud, as to the having the Wearing Apparel fet

down for fo much bilk as would be fufficienc for

fuch a Purpofe ; and he was afked, Gentlemen, by

Mr. Bambridge, whether any thing clandeftine was

done in breaking open the Boxes, and he faid not.

Pie fays, that Bnmbridgs pretended he fqized the

Goods for Rent, and that the Rings were (hown in

the Coffee-Houfe.

Solas, he laid, the Rings were fhowed to him,

not to be fold, but to know the Value of them.

He fpoke as to that Ring that was brought to him
by Coldtheart, with a Diamond in the Middle of it,

worth 14/. Gentlemen, there does not appear to

be any fuch Ring in the Inventory, or the Lady's

Boxes ; but let that be as it will, it was only fent

for him to value it.

The next Witneffes are Howard and his Wife :

He fays, there were feveral Things difpofed of by
Mr. Bambridge: It feems he lodged at their Houfe.
She fays, this flowered Sattin Gown was carried to

their Houfe, and there difpofed of: He fwapt it for a
Gold Watch. There was fome Gold and Silver Lace
mentioned in the Inventory, which, (lie fays, was
fold to one Mr. Harris, who brought the Money,
which was not quite ten Pounds. She fays, that he
did not fay that it was Mrs. Berkley's, but his

Wife's. This, Gentlemen, is all the Evidence
given by the Witneffes, from the one Side, or the

other. Jf there is any Thing elfe, that I have
omitted, I hope you will put me in mind of it.

Now, Gentlemen, what you have to confider is,

whether Bambridge did felonioufly (leal thefe Goods.
This, Gentlemen, is an Indictment founded

upon the Statute of the 12th of the lute Queen,
the Words are, if any Perfon ftiall felonioufly (leal

any Goods, worth forty Shillings, out of a Dwel-
ling-houfe, he ftiall fuffer Death, without the Be-
nefit of his Clergy ; now the Queftion is, Gentle-
men, whether he. did (leal or take them away with,

a felonious Intent, to make it Felony, or whether
he took them as a Diftrefs for Rent ; whether the

Diftrefs was regular or not, is not the Matter ; if

the Diftrefs was irregular, he is liable to an Action ;

if he took them with any View of committing any
Theft or Felony, you will find him Guilty of
Felony ; but if that was his real Intention, to levy
Rent by Diftrefs, and that he had no Intention to

Ileal the Goods, then he is not Guilty of this Fe-
lony ; but if he made ufe of this Intent of de-
ftraining, with a View of dealing, thele Goods, and
to make them his own, and this was only a Co-
lour, or meer Pretence of his wicked Intention,

and that he had it in his view to (leal thefe Goods,
though this is a legal Remedy, yet it will not ex-

cufe it; for if a Man make ufe of a legal Pro-
cefs, with a felonious Intention, it will be Felony
in him ; for if a Man gets a Horfe, that was not
his own, by Replevin, it is Theft; if a Man gets

another's Property into his Poffeffion, with a fe-

lonious Intent, it is Felony, but if not with a fe-

lonious Intent, it is not Felony ; if he makes it

only a Pretence to get Goods, and then difpofe of
them, and does this with a felonious Intenti-

on, and an Intention to (leal them, then he will

be guilty of Felony. Gentlemen, you will

confider what was his Intention, and confider

the Circumftances that have happened, which are

frefti in your Memories. If thefe Goods were
taken with a felonious Intent, then you will find

him Guilty ; but if he only took them as a Diftrefs

for Rent, and with no felonious Intent, then you
will Acquit him.

Mr. Mathews. (Speaking to the Officer,) W7
ill

the Jury withdraw ?

Mr. Keltleby. What have you to do with their

withdrawing, let them give their Verdict in Court
if they will. .

Mr.
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Mr. Mathews. They are at a Diftance now,

they muft either withdraw to confult, or confulc

together in Court.

Mr. Kettkby. You and the Profecution are

of a piece ; you juft now read Part of the Indict-

ment, and left out the other Part.

Mr. Mathews. Officer, clear the Court.

Lord Chief Jujlice. If you pleafe to. withdraw,

and confider of the Verdict.

Then an Officer was /worn to keep the Jury, and
they withdrew, and returned in a very Jhort time.

Lord Chief Jujiice. (The Jury being returned,)

Call over the Jury. Anfwer to your Names,
("which they did.)

Mr. Mathews. (After he had called them over,,)

Are you all agreed in your Verdicl: ?

Omnes. Yes.

Mr. Mathews. Who fliall fay for you ?

Omnes. Foreman.
Mr. Mathews. Thomas Bambridge, hold up

your Hand, (which he did.) Then, fpeaking to the

Jury, Look upon the Prifoner at the Bar, how
fay you, is he Guilty of the Felony whereof he
ftands indicted, or Not Guilty.

Foreman. Not Guilty.

It is remarkable, that though the Profecutions

againfl Mr. Huggins, Mr. Bambridge, &c. were
ordered by his Majefty, on an Addrefs from the

Houfe of Commons, and conducted by fome of
the greateft Men at the Bar, yet they got off—all

being acquitted.

XX. Minutes of the Proceedings of the Committee, appointed

to inquire into the State of the Goals of this Kingdom,
touching a Charge againft Sir Robert Eyre, Knight, Lord
Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court of Common Pleas,

for perfonally viliting Thomas Bambridge, late Warden of

the Fleet, whilft he was a Prifoner in Newgate, under a

Commitment of the Houfe of Commons, &c. &c.

Jt the Speaker's Chamber at the Houfe of Commons, at the Committee appointed to inquire into the State of

the Goals of this Kingdom.

fomething of the Motives that at firft induced me
to fall in with his Party, and alfo of thofe which
have fince determined me to quit it.

' After the Report of the late Committee, I will

not prefume to fay, I thought Mr. Bambridge in-

nocent ; but, I confefs, I looked upon him to be

far lefs guilty, than fince, by examining his own
Side only of the Queftion, I find he is j the Atro-

cioufnefs of his Crimes took off to me much of
the Probability of his committing them ; and it was
hard for a Man who had any Virtue himfelf, to be-

lieve there was another lb perfectly abandoned.
• Mr. Bambridge took all the Opportunities he

could, of gaining thole he thought might be of

ufe to his Party ; amongft the reft, he applied

himfelf to me. I confefs, at firft, the Arc
with which he palliated his Offences, deceived

me ; I went heartily into his Concerns, and did

all for him in my Power, as for a Man ftruggling

againft the Current of the Times ; but as I grew
into his Confidence, the Mafk was taken off,

and I found the Ufe he intended to make of me,
was not to affift an oppreffed Man in his Defence,

but to fcreen a guilty Perfon from his juft Pu-
nifhment. As to the perfonal Injuries I have
received, (and furely nobody has received more.)

I forbear to mention them, fince my private

Pique (hall never add an Edge to any Informa-

tions I may hereafter give you. 1 am weary of

the Part, Sir, which hitherto 1 have acted in this

' Affair ;

* Tliefe Letters, &c. are taken from the Proceedings, &c. in this Affair, as drawn up by Mr. Luke Kenn, to belaid before

the Houfe ot Commons. The whole Proceedings are long, being about 14.Z Folio Pages, wrote clofe, in a fmall Round
Hand ; lb we have taken only fo much, as may give fome Light into the Charge relating to the foregoing Trial, &c.

Edward Hughes, Efq\ in the Chair.

Sabhati, 25 die Aprilis, 1730.

JJJHE Committee having received feveral

Letters and Informations relating to the

forgoing Charge, proceeded to examine
a great Number of Witneffes in the

moft folemn manner relating thereto ; when the

feveral following Letters (except No. 5. directed

to Francis Harbin) were lent under cover to Ed-
wardHughes, Efq; and being produced by him to the

Committee, were read; which Letters, as they
feem intended for an Introduction to the Charge,
and as they relate to fome of the foregoing Trials,

are here inferred.*

The feveralfollowing Letters {except that direcled to

Francis Harbin,) were fent under Cover to Ed-
ward Hughes, Efq; and produced by him to the

Committee*

N°. I.

SIR,

' My fuppofed Attachment to the Intereft of Mr.
Bambridge, cannot, I am fenfible, but have pre-

judiced me in the Opinion of all good Men, and
therefore, before, Sir, I offer my Service to you,
and to my Country, it may not be amifs to fay
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,

* Affair •, 'tis with Pleafure I quit the Side of Ar-
' tifice and Diffimulation, and with Joy I enter into

J
the Service of Truth, and of my Country. I

is heartily beg pardon for any Faults I may already

\ have committed, and affure you, Sir, it mall al-

' ways be my Study for the future, to teftify by
' my Actions, as well as Words, how much

lam, Sir,

Tour faithful and

Oil. 2gth, 1739. Devoted humble Servant.

N°. II.

S IR,

« The laft Time I did myfelf the Honour of
' writing to you, I promifed to give you all the

* Informations in my Power, that might any ways
' tend towards carrying on, with Effect, that ge-

* nerous Inquiry made by- the late Committee of
' the Houfe of Commons. In purfuance of which
' Promife, give me Leave, Sir, to lay before you
' certain Observations, which, though at prefent

' little more than Conjecture, yet are fuch as I

' defpair not, by Time and Application, to pro-
' duce the ftrongeft Evidence of their Truth.

' The late Warden, Mr. Bambridge, notwith-
' {landing all his Vanity and Rafhnefs, could never

' have been capable of fo much Folly, as to have .

' committed fo many notorious Offences in his Of-
' fice, if he had not prefumed on the Intereft of
' fome fuperior Power, which (at leaft as he fan-

' ciedj might be able to prevent any Inquiry into

' his Conduct •, or if that by no Arts were to be
' evaded, would at laft fcreen him from Punifti-

c ment. That this Prefumption of his was but too
* well founded, Iamaptto believe is pretty apparent;

' the Behaviour of a certain Court, when Com-
4 plaints were made againft him ; the Difficulties

' there were in procuring Rules on the plaineft

' Proofs of the moft flagrant Oppreffions; the

' ambiguous Terms in which fuch Rules were ge-

* nerally drawn up ; the little Regard he paid thofe

* Orders, when ferved upon him, and his Impunir
* ty, notwithftanding fuch Difrefpedt, are Argu-
' ments which amount almoft to a Demonftration
' of his being in Confederacy with a certain Perfon,

' who no doubt, took care to receive from him an
' adequate Satisfaction for fuch Favours.

' But as a Correfporidence of this Nature, was
* equally criminal in the Receiver and Giver, it

' cannot but be fuppofed, that the utmoft Caution
* was ufed, in order to the carrying it on with im-
* penetrable Secrecy. But when the Houfe of

{ Commons thought fit to imprifon Bambridge, a

' third Hand became abfolutely neceffary towards

' that Purpofe ; and from thence fo much Light
' has been let into that dark Affair, that by de-

' grees I no way doubt, but that a perfect Difco-

* very may be effected. I will only beg leave to

* add one thing to this long Letter, and that is,

* that although Vice be contagious in its Nature,

' and that I have long converfed in Intimacy with
' Mr. Bambridge, yet, if I know my own Heart,
' I will venture, Sir, to affure you, there is no-

' thing I fo much hate as Difingenuity; and that for

' the future, I lhall let flip no Opportunity of

' fhewing with how much fincerity

' I am, Sir,

' Tour faithful and

Nov. 12, 1729. '
' Devoted humble Servant.

N\ III.

S IR,
4 Having, in my former, laid before you thofe

Reafons which induced me to believe a Cor-

refpondence between Bambridge and a certain

great Man, at whom I have already pointed ;

I now beg Leave to add fuch Facts, as have at

any time come to my Knowledge, and which
feem to confirm it. Firft, Sir, give me Leave
to obferve, that Bambridge, in regard to his Ex-
pences in private Life, has, fince his Imprifon-

ment, been very much ftraitened ; but where
Counfel, or any thing elfe that was neceffary

towards his Defence, was wanting, Money has

not only been expended, but lavifhed. I lay the

more ftrefs on this, becaufe in fome refpect, it

falls within the Circle of your own Obfervance.

When Mr. Bambridge attended laft at the Houfe
of Commons, his Counfel was pleafed to fay for

him, that the prefent Narrownefs of his Circum-
ftances obliged him to appear with but one Coun-
fel ; but fince that fruitlefs Negotiation, in which
through his Arts I was fo unlucky to be-

come an Agent, we have, feen a very different

Turn. The Courts of Chancery, King's Bench,

Common Pleas, and Old Bailey, have all in

their Turns, been crowded with Orators in his

Favour.
' The Lownefs of his Fortune at the Time of

his coming to his Office at the Fleet, is noto-

rious to the World ; and though I believe, as to

getting of Money, he can by no means be

charged with being idle ; yet, (if even the moft
extravagant Calculation lhould be admitted,)

the Shortnefs of his Stay there could not but pre-

vent his acquiring half that Sum of Money,
which has been already expended in defence ofthefe

Profecutions ; add to this, that his own Creatures

have Imprudence enough to mention this, as the

ftrongeft Part of what they call a formidable In-

tereft, and that I myfelf have feen his Clerk de-

liver a Letter to that great Man, in Weftmin-

fter Hall; to which his Lordfhip faid, I thank you,

Sir, I am obliged to you, Sir, or Words to that

purpofe.

' But that, which has given me the ftrongeft

Affurances, and fuch, as I hope, will one Day
terminate in the cleared Evidence, is the Con-
verfation I have had with one Mr. B. who is

himfelf perfectly intimate with Bambridge, and
whofe Wife has given very extraordinary In-

ftances of her Attachment to his Intereft. This
Gentleman, though he ftill owns the greateft

Friendftiip to him, yet, has confeffed to me, that to

his own Knowledge, Bambridge had it in his Power
to that great Man, (that was his Expref-

fion,) not only in refpect to things done as to the

Office of the Fleet, but in other Refpects alfo ;

and that he was forry Bambridge was not to be per-

fuaded to give him up to Juftice, which might be

a means, not only of faving himfelf, but would alfo

make fome Attonement for his Faults. He pro-

mifed me alfo to make fo ftrict an Inquiry into

this Affair, as to furnifh me with a Clue, by'

which might be unravelled this whole Work of

Darknefs. For this purpofe I was to have met

on Friday, but fomething having intervened, he

has put it off till Tuefday next, till when I fhould

have delayed this Letter, but that I was im-
' patient
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' patient of giving you fome further Proof of
' that Sincerity with which

1 I am Sir,

' Tour faithful and

Nov. 13, 1729- ' Devoted Humble Servant.

N°. IV.

SIR,
' Mr. Harbin having acquainted me, that he

intended to make you a Vifit, I was unwilling

he mould go without carrying with him this,

as a Mark of my Duty and RefpecT:, efpecialiy

fo remarkable an Event, (I fpeak with regard

to the Frofecution,) as the Acquittal of Mr.
Bambridge having happened fince your going

down into the Country. I do not pretend, Sir,

to give you an exact Detail of that extraordinary

Affair, the public Prints having doubtlefs, and

probably a Manufcript Copy of his Trial, may
long ere now, have reached your Hands ; all I

fhall endeavour, will be by a fhort Obfervation

or two upon it, to give you fome Light into the

Means by which that unexpected Event was

brought about.

' It is agreed, on all hands, that a legal Diftrefs

for Rent is a very innocent as well as a lawful

Action ; but if, under colour of fuch Diftrefs, a

Perfon comes, and, with a felonious Intent, fteals

and carries away Goods, the Pretence of a Diftrefs

will be fo far from extenuating, that it will

heighten the Offence, fince it is done in fraudem

legis ; and the Law, which is intended to preferve

and to protect the Property of the Subject, is

thereby made a Means to deftroy it.

' A felonious Intent is only to be proved from

the Actions of him who commits the Fail: ; and

that fuch an Intention actuated Mr. Bambridge in

this extraordinary Seizure, is pretty apparent,

from the two following Circumftances which at-

tend it.

' Turner, the Perfon employed by Mr. Bambridge

as an Appraifer (though a Prifoner and a Crea-

ture of his own), yet thought fit humbly to re-

prefent to him, that he had never feen neceffary

Wearing Apparel diftrained before (as indeed by

Law it cannot) ; upon which Mr. Bambridge or-

dered him, in taking the -Inventory, inftead of

fetting down a Gown and Petticoat, as the Thing
really was, to fet down Silk fufficient for a Gown
and Petticoat ; and made ufe, in feveral Inftances,

of .the fame Artifice : A thing in itfelf fo plain

and flagrant, that even Mr. Bambridge could not

find out an Evafion; but in that he was kindly

helped out by the Bench ; from whence, in fum-
ming up the Evidence, it was declared, that the

Appraifer's was only an idle Objection, to which
Mr. Bambridge gave way, merely becaufe he

would have nothing left out of the Inventory.
' The other was this : It was fully proved, that

Mr. Bambridge carried away four Rings in his

Pocket, though but one is mentioned in the In-

ventory, and that too is called a Cryftal, tho' it

was indeed an Amytheft. To us, who were Specta-

tors, this appeared to have a very great Weight;
but, it feems, it appeared in a very different Light
to the Gentleman who tried him, fince it efcaped

both his Memory and his Notes.
' Having twice mentioned that Gentleman, I

cannot help doing him Juftice, on this Occafion,

by obferving, that (however in other Refpects his

Vol. IX.

Enemies may afperfe his Character) there is one
' Part of the Judge, in which I believe no Man
' ever came up to him ; I mean, in being Counfel
' for the Prifoner. I am afraid I have been already
' too prolix, and will therefore lengthen this Let-
*

ter no farther, than to affure you, Sir, of my
' being,

' With the utmofl Deference and RefpetHt

' Tour Obedient and Devoted

Dec. 20, 1729. * Humble Servant}

N°. V.

c Dear Frank,

' I find that Mr. Bambridge, however unlikely
' he' is in fucceeding, will undoubtedly move the
' Court of King's Bench for Judgment and Damages
' upon the Writ of Appeal ; and hopes great Ad-
' vantages from the Favour of the Gentleman who
' tried him, on the firft Indictment, for the Murder.
' I do not find, from Codnor, that he has any Af-
c
ndavits to fupport this Motion ; or, at leaft, if

' he has any, he has not trufted him with them :

' However, am to fee Codnor this Evening -, and if

' any Thing material fhouldoccur, fhall leave aLine,
' fo that you may have it very early in the Morn-
' ing. I find he and all his Party are very alert

' at prefent ; arid are fo far from being appfehen-
' five, from the prefent Temper of the Houfe of
' Commons, that they, on all Occafions, treat the
' late Committee with the utmoft Infolence and
' Contempt. However, as there is little Likeli-
' hood that his Affurance will be able to defeat the
' united Endeavours of thofe Gentlemen for the
' Relief of the Unhappy, I pleafe myfelf with
' hoping that all will at laft go right. 1 am,

Feb. 2, 1729-30. ' Tours, &c*

To Mr. Harbin.

N°. VI.

S I R,

' Mr. Harbin having informed rhei that yott

have been fo good as to enquire after me, I

thought it neceffary for me to excufe myfelf for

not attending you, by acquainting you with the

Reafon ; which is, that my being feen at the

Horfe-Guards, as Things ftand at prefent, might

be fome Hindrance to my entering into theKnow-
ledge of fome Things, about which it is at pre-

fent my Duty to enquire.

' There is another Motive which induced me to

give you this Trouble ; and that is, that you

would be fo good as to mention it to the Chair-

man, that as my time (the only Thing valuable,

that is left me in my Misfortunes) is almoft

wholly taken up in endeavouring to do Service

to the prefent Enquiry ; and as it has involved

me in the Hatred of a Party of the worft of Men,
who let flip no Opportunity of making me un-

eafy ; I hope it may not be thought unreafonable

to give fome Directions for my receiving a mo-
derate Subfiftance.
' I confefs Mr. Harbin has been, in this refpect,

very kind ; but as 1 have been hitherto unufed to

afk any body for every Shilling and Six-pence

that is neceffary to be laid out, I conceive it would

be for both our Advantages to have it put into

another Channel.

Xtt ' Before
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' Before my engaging in this Affair, I confefs, I

ufed fometimes to prepare fome little Labours for

the Prefs ; but as thefe are the Employments of a

Mind at eafe, in my prefent Circumftances, it is

no way in my Power to compofe them. As this

is a Subject orl which I ftiould never have pre-

vailed on myfelf to fpeak, and on which I write

with the greateft Reluctancy, I hope you will for-

give this Trouble, from

' Tour obliged and

Thurfday Morning. Obedient Servant*

The Committee thought it their Duty to exa-

mine ftri&ly into an Affair of fo extraordinary a

Nature, when feveral Perfons appeared before

them, and endeavoured to make good their feveral

Informations.

Which Perfons, having been examined before

the Committee in the niofl folemn manner, relating

to the foregoing Charge, grofly prevaricated in their

Examinations, contradicted one another in feveral

material Circumftances, and, as to the Facts, were

falfified by Perfons to whom they referred for the

Truth of what they had declared.

It likewife appeared to the Committee, that

divers of the faid Perfons were Prifoners in New-
gate, or the Fleet ; fome of them of vile and in-

famous Characters ; others actuated by a Spirit of

Refentment, on account of Caufes determined

againft them before the faid Lord Chief Juftice

;

artd all of them tampered with, and influenced.

It further appeared to the Committee, that feveral

of the faid Perfons had Meetings and Confultations

amongft themfelves ; and had been guilty of divers

evil Practices, in order to fet on foot and fupport

the faid Charge againft the faid Lord Chief Juftice,

and the Matters contained in their faid Informa-

tions.

After the Committee had fpent feveral Days
upon the faid Enquiry, and had examined all the

Witnefles that appeared before them, the principal

Perfons concerned in the Confpiracy having Reafon
to apprehend, that the Evidence given by them
to fupport the faid Charge, would not be fufK-

cient to impofe upon the Committee, and to ob-

tain Credit to the faid Informations, did confult

with a Perfon to fix a new Charge upon the

faid Lord Chief Juftice, not mentioned before

in any of their Examinations, by giving Evi-
dence of certain Circumftances, to induce a Belief,

that about three Days before the Time appoint-

ed for the Trial of the faid Thomas Bambridge
for Felony, in the laft long Vacation, the faid Tho-
mas Bambridge did fend a Letter to the faid Lord
Chief Juftice for Money ; and that, in confequence

thereof, he received one hundred Guineas.

Whereupon the Committee thought fit to re-

examine the faid principal Perfons, who before had
been examined as to the former Charge, who were
not able to give the leaft Colour of Evidence to

fupport the faid new Charge, and were flatly con-
tradicted by the Evidence to whom they referred

;

and on their Examinations, the Committee being
convinced that the faid new Charge was only -a

Continuation of the former Confpiracy, on confi-

dering the whole Matter, came to the following

Refolutions.

Refolved,

That it appears to the Committee, That there hath

been a wicked Confpiracy carried on by certain in-

famous and profligate Perfons, to vilify and afperfe

the Character of the Right Honourable Sir Robert

Eyre, Knight, Lord Chief Juftice of his Majefty's

Court of Common Pleas.

Refolved,

That it appears to this Committee, That the In-

formations given to this Committee, againft the

faid Lord Chief Juftice Eyre, are falfe, malicious,

fcandalous, and utterly groundlefs.

Then Refolved, That Roger Jobnfon, and a great

Number of low, ordinary People (there named),

were the Perfons concerned in the faid Confpi-

racy.

To which the Houfe agreed.

Thus this great Man had Juftice done him, in

as honourable a manner as poflibly could be, and

cleared of fo fcandalous and infamous a Charge.

XXI.
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XXI. The Trial of Mr. Richard Francklin *, for printing and
publifhing a Letter from the Hague', in the Country-Journal^

or Craftfman, of Saturday the 2d of January, 1730J at the

Sittings of the Court of Kings-Bench, IVeftminfter, on Fri-

day, December the 3d, 1731, before the Right Honourable

the Lord Chief Juftice Raymond.

The Names of the Jurors.

Tho. Milner, Efq;

Geo. Short, Efq;

Tho. Allen, Efq;

Jacob Harvy, Efq;

Hen. Norris, Efq;

Sam. Tyffon, Efq;

JFtw. Tilliard, Efq;
7"/&0. Moore, Efq;

PM/p ifofor, Efq;

Jojhua Jack/on, Efq;

/F02. Turner, Efq;

y»£» Wilfon, Efq;

Mr. Parker.

[Y Lord, in this Caufe, his Majefty is

Plaintiff", and Richard Francklin De-
fendant. The Information fets forth,

That.; before the Demife of the late

King, divers Differences and Contro-

versies arofe between his faid late Majefty and di-

vers Princes and foreign States, being his Allies,

and the King of Spain, concerning the Publick

Safety and Commerce of this Kingdom, and the

Peace and Tranquility of Europe ; and that, pend-

ing fuch Differences, to wit, the 30th September,

1715, a certain Treaty, betwixt the faid late King,

Lewis the French King, and the King of PruJJia,

was concluded and made at Hanover ; and that af-

terwards, to wit, the 9th of November, 1729, in

order to compromife fuch Differences, and to efta-

blifh Peace in Europe^ a certain Treaty of Peace,

Union, Amity, and mutual Defence, was concluded

and made, betwixt his prefent Majefty King George

the Il
d

. and the faid Lewis the French King, and

Philip King of Spain, at the City of Seville, in the

faid Kingdom of Spain. The Information alfo fets

forth, That Richard Francklin, well knowing the

Premiffes, but being a malicious, feditious, and III—

difpofed Perfon, and a perpetual and diligent Pub-
lifher and Seller of feditious and fcandalous Libels,

and difaffedled to his prefent Majefty and his Go-
vernment; and wickedly, malicioufly, and fedi-

tioufly contriving and intending to difturb and dif-

quiet the happy State of the Publick Peace and
Tranquility of this Kingdom ; and to bring his

prefent Majefty's Treaty of Peace (which, with

great Affection towards his Subjects, and for the

Advantage of this Kingdom, was concluded) into

Contempt and Difgrace among all his Liege Sub-
jects of this Kingdom ; and alfo to detract, fcan-

dalize, traduce, and vilify the Administration of his

prefent Majefty's Government of this Kingdom,
and his principal Officers and Minifters of State

;

and to reprefent his faid Officers and Minifters of
State as Perfons of no Integrity and Ability, and

as Enemies to the Publick Good of this Kingdom %

and to caufe it to be believed, that his faid prefent

Majefty, by the Advice of his faid principal Of-

ficers and Minifters, intended to break and violate

the faid Treaty laft mentioned ; and thereby to raiffi

and fow Differences and Difcords betwixt his faid

prefent Majefty and the faid French King, and King
of Spain ; and alfo to fpread falfe News and Ru-
mours concerning the State of the publick Affairs'

of this Kingdom ; and to bring his faid prefent Ma-
jefty, and his Administration of the Government of

this Kingdom, into Sufpicion and ill Opinion of his

faid liege Subjects, oil the 2d of January, in the

4th Year -of his prefent Majefty's Reign, at the

Parifh of St. Paul's, Covent-Garden, in the County

of Middle/ex, a certain falfe, fcandalous, and fedi-

tious Libel, [intitled, N°. 235, The Country-Jour-

nal ; or, the Craft/man. By Caleb D'Anvers, of

Gray's-Inn, Efq; Saturday, January 2d, 1730.]
wickedly and malicioufly did print and publifh, and
caufe to be printed and publifhed. In which Libel,

of and concerning his faid prefent Majefty King
George the IP. now King of Great Britain, &c. and

his Administration of the Government of this King-

dom, and State of the publick Affairs of this King-

dom ; and of and concerning his faid principal Of-

ficers and Minifters of State ; and of and concern-

ing the faid Treaty, made betwixt his faid prefent

Majefty and the faid French King, and the faid King
of Spain ; and alfo of and concerning the faid

French King, the faid King of Spain, and the moft

Serene Prince Charles, Emperor of Germany; are

contained ( among other Things ) divers falfe,

feigned, fcandalous, feditious, and malicious Mat-

ters, according to the Tenor following, to wit 5

[Extrafi of a private Letter from the Hague. " A
" Rumour hath been for fome time privately

" fpread about, and begins to gain Credit here^

" that a Misunderstanding will foon discover itfelf

" between the Allies of Seville •," (meaning his faid

prefent Majefty, the faid French King, and the faid

King ofSpain) " and that certain Minifters" (mean-

ing the faid principal Officers and Minifters of his

faid Majefty, employed and intrufted in the diffi-

cult Affairs of State) " having at length found
" out, that too clofe an Union with France, and
" a War upon the Foot of the Treaty of Seville, is

" quite againft the Grain of the People, are endea-

" vouring to bring about an Accommodation with

" the Emperor, and to undo every Thing they

" have been doing for thefe five Years past. If
" this
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" this fhould prove true, it will certainly redound
" very much to the Honour of thofe Gentlemen,
" who have fo vigoroufly oppofed the late Mea-
" fures ; and the Minifters, who have not only
«' concerted andpurfued thefe Meafures, but loaded
" all Oppofition to them with the fouleft Imputa-
tc tions, will be obliged to take a great deal of
" Shame to themfelves ; for what can be a ft'rongef

" Condemnation of their own paft Conduct, or
" the Conduct of thofe whom they have employed
" to write in their Caufe, than to fee them wheel
" about all on a fudden, and purfue Meafures di-

" reiftly oppofite, which have been pointed out to

" them, for feveral Years together, by their Ad-
" veifaries ; and for which they have reprefented

" thofe Gentlemen, in the moft opprobrious Co-
" lours, as factious Incendiaries, Germanized Pa-
" triots, and Enemies to their Country ? What
" can be more ridiculous than to fee them defert

" one Ally, whofe good Faith, Sincerity, and even
" Cordiality of Friendfhip, they have fo often ex-
" tolled, and at iaft run into the Arms of another,

" whom they have fo induftrioufly fet forth as the

" moft difhonourable, ungrateful, and perfidious

'.' Prince ? They muft have altered their Opinion
" of this Prince very much (if this Report is true),

" and feem to rely upon his Good-nature, putting
" themfelves thus absolutely in his Power ; for if

" he fhould refufe to deal with them, after the

" Ufage he hath received, they will be broke with
" all the Courts of Europe -, and he cannot be in-

" fenfible of their Perfidy to others, at the fame
" time that he is treating with them. How will

" they be able to juftify thofe vaft Expences which
" they have already brought upon their Country,
«' by an obftinate Perfeverance in other Meafures,
" till the laft Extremity, as well as thofe farther

" Expences and Hazards, in which fuch a precipi-

" tate Alteration of Counfels, in the prefent Cir-

" cumftances of Europe, will certainly involve it ?

" For though the Meafure, which is now faid to

" be fecretly carrying on, was certainly the moft
" eligible, whilft they remained unembarrafled with
" Engagements of another Kind ; and though it

" muft be confeffed to be very defireable at pre-

" fent; yet it feems to be attended with very fatal

" Confequences, and almoft infuperable Difficul-

" ties. The People, of whom I am fpeaking, bad
" their Hands at liberty five Years ago, and might
" have entered into what Meafures they pleafed

" with the Emperor, without giving Umbrage, or

V any juft Reafon of Complaint, to other Courts

;

" but at prefent they cannot do it, without an In-
" fraction of fol'emn Treaties, and drawing upon
" their Country the Refentments which ufually at-

" tend Violations of Faith. One immediate Effect

" of this Refentment may be the Interruption of
" Trade, and the Seizure of that vaft Pledge,
" which Spain hath at this time in her Hands ; fo

" that the only pretended good Effect of their for-

" mer Conduct, may be abfolutely defeated by
" their prefent Scheme. Another neceflary Effect
" (for fo I think I may call it) of fuch a Meafure,
" at prefent, will be a Conjunction of France and
" Spain ; and a certain Court may have the Morti-
" fication to fee thofe two Crowns united againft
" them more ftrongly than ever, by their extra-

" ordinary Management, after they have fpent fo

" many Millions to prevent it. I am far from de-
" figning to infinuate from hence, that an Accom-
" modation with the Emperor is a wrong Mea-
*' fure : On the contrary, I wilh it had been

" thought a right Meafure long ago. My only
" Intention is to fhew' how difficult, in my Appre-
" henfion, the Conduct of fome Minifters hath
" rendered it to their Country, as well as difho-
" nourable to themfelves, by carrying along with
" it the fevereft Cenfure of their own Conduct, and
" the ftrongeft Justification of their Adverfaries,
" againft all the Afperfions which have been call

" upon them."] In Contempt of his faid prefent

Majefty, and his Laws ; and to the great Difgrace,

Scandal, and Infamy of his faid prefent Majefty,

and his Adminiftration of the Government of this

Kingdom ; to the Difturbance of the Publick Peace
and Tranquility of this Kingdom ; to the evil

Example of all others, offending in the like Cafe

;

and againft the Peace of our faid Lord the King,
his Crown and Dignity.

Sir Philip York, Attorney-General. My Lord,
and Gentlemen of the Jury, I am Counfel for the

King. This is aProfecution againft the Defendant,

Mr. Francklin, for printing and publifhing a fcan-

dalous and feditious Libel ; an Offence (however it

hath been treated of late Days) which the Law con-

fiders as a very heinous Crime, as it tends to difturb

the Peace of the Kingdom, and to bring into Con-
tempt the King's Adminiftration of the Govern-

• ment ; and as it tends to create great Jealoufy and
Diffatisfaction in the Minds of his Majefty's Sub-
jects againft his Government ; and, indeed, this is

the Ufe you find made of it. The prefent Libel,
for and upon which the Defendant is to be tried*

will appear to be a Libel of that Nature, and at-

tended with the moft aggravating Circumftances of
any ever yet publifhed.

To explain the Nature of this Profecution and
Libel, and to ftiew the Connection and Tendency
thereof, it is neceflary to open a little to you the

feveral Parts of it, in order to apply it to the De-
fcription of the Perfons and Things Ipoken of. It

is defcribed to be a Libel concerning his prefent

Majefty, and his Majefty's Government of the

Kingdom, and concerning the publick Affairs

thereof, and concerning his Minifters ; and it is

exprefled to relate to a Treaty concluded betwixt

his prefent Majefty and the French King, and the

King of Spain, at Seville, in November 1729. The
Liberty that the Defendant, Mr. Francklin, has
taken, is from Things done by the Princes in that

Treaty, upon a Pretenfion, that it is an Extract of
a private Letter from the Hague: He fays, [ " A
" Rumour hath been for fome time privately fpread
" about, and begins to gain Credit here, that a
" Mifunderftanding will foon difcover itfelf be-
" tween the Allies of Seville."] Now the Allies

of Seville are well known to be his prefent Majefty,

the King of France, and the King of Spain. -Again,

the Writer goes on to fay, [ " That certain Mini-
" fters" (whom the Information explains to be the

Minifters of his prefent Majefty) " having at length
" found out, that too clofe an Union with France,
" and a War upon the Foot of the Treaty of Se-

" ville, is quite againft the Grain of the People,
" are endeavouring to bring about an Accommo-
" dation with the Emperor, and to undo every
" Thing they have been doing for thefe five Years
" paft,"] which will carry the Calculation back to

the 30th Sept. 1725, when the Treaty of Hanover
was made. And then afterwards he fays,

f
" If

" this fhould prove true, it will certainly redound
" very much to the Honour of thofe Gentlemen,
" who have fo vigoroufly oppofed the late Mea-

" fures

;
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" fares ; and the Minifters, who have not only

" concerted and purfued thefe Meafures, but loaded

'' all Oppolition to them with the fouleft Imputa
" dons, will be obliged to take a great deal of

*' Shame to themfelve"."] And then he afks the

Queftion, [" For what can be a ftronger Condem-
*' nation of their own paft Conduct, than to fee

" them wheel about all on a Ridden, and purfueMea-
" lures directly oppofite? And what can be more
" ridiculous than to fee them defert one Ally,

" whole good Faith, Sincerity, and even Cordiali-

" ty of Friendfbip, they have fo often extolled ? "J
Here is a plain Charge of Perfidy, or breaking of

Faith. Again, the Minifters are reprefented as

running into the Arms of another- Ally, whom
thofe Minifters have let forth as the moft difhonou-

rable, ungrateful, and perfidious Prince. Next,

thefe Minifters are reprefented as putting themfelves

in the Power of that Prince; and fays, [" ]f this

" Prince mould refufe to deal with them, after the

«' Uiag'e he hath received, they will- be broke with
«'-

all the Courts of Europe; and he cannot be in-

" fenfible of their Perfidy to others," (that is to

fay, the former Allies) " at the fame time that he
" is treating with them."] Gentlemen, you may
plainly obferve here, that this is a pofitive Charge

of Perfidy and Breach of Faith on thefe Minifters.

Again, the Libel, or pretended Letter, charges

them with bringing on their Country vaft Ex-
pences, not to be juftified, and a further Expence

and Hazard, which their precipitate Alteration of

Counfcls will certainly involve it in. And then he

proceeds to reprefent, that they cannot, at prefent,

treat with the Emperor, without Infraction of fo-

lemn Treaties, and Violation of Faith. Gentlemen,

this is a direct Charge of Perfidy, in the ftrongeft

Terms. In the next place, he reprefents the Ef-

fects of the Refentment, that they will draw on

their Country, by their Violation of Faith : One
immediate Effect, he fays, [" may be the Inter-

" ruption of Trade, and the Seizure of that vaft

" Pledge which Spain hath at this time in her

" Hands."] Another neceffary Effect (for fo he

thinks he may call it) will be a Conjunction of

France and Spain ; and a certain Court (thefe are his

Words) may have the Mortification to fee thole

two Crowns united again ft them more ftrongly than

ever, by their extraordinary Management, after

they have fpent fo many Millions to prevent it.

Gentlemen, this is the Nature and Import of the

Libel ; and, whoever it is that is charged with

thefe Things, it is plain, that there cannot be a

more evident Charge of Perfidioufnefs, and pur-

fuing Meafures deftructive to their Country. The
Reafori of my opening thus, is to fhew and make
way for the- Application of the Libel to the Per-

fons and Things mentioned in it. And, in order

to fhew that the Libel is applied to his prefent Ma-
jefty and his Minifters, and the Adminiftration of

the Government of this Kingdom, and cannot be

applied, to any other, it will be neceffary for you,

Gentlemen, to confider who are the Minifters thus

charged. The Defcription is, that a Mifunder-
ftanding will foon difcover itfelf between the Al-
lies of Seville; and that certain Minifters having at

length found out, that too clofe an Union with
France, and fo on. Gentlemen, who are the Al-
lies of Seville ? They are the King of Great Bri-

tain, the French King, and the King of Spain.

Now, the Minifters here fpoken of are charged
with Perfidioufnefs in breaking that Treaty, who,
to be fure, muft be meant of thofe Minifters that
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were impowered to make that Treaty; for no other
could be guilty of breaking it : And, indeed, the
Author himfelf hath, in this very pretended Hague
Letter, fully explained his Meaning ; and that it

is not France or Spain, or their Minifters, that he
thus charges with Perfidy ; for he tells us, that one
neceffary Effect of fuch Violation of Faith, will be
the Conjunction of France and Spain; and that 3
certain Court would have the Mortification to lee

thofe two Crowns united againft them more ftrono--

ly than ever. This amounts to a Demonftration,
that neither France nor Spain, nor their Minifters,

are charged with breaking this Treaty ; for they

are plainly excluded : If fo, then there is but one
Party left, to wit, the King of Great Britain and
his Minifters ; and it is as plain, as if the Minifters

of Great Britain had been in exprefs Words. I am
almoft afhamed to explain what is fo plain ; though
I thought it proper to fet forth thus at firft. And,
Gentlemen, if more Circumftances are wanting to

confirm this further, they may be added afterwards;

fuch as thefe, to wit, the Perfons who oppofed

them were ftiled Germanized Patriots : Another Ex-
preffion is, the Seizure of that vaft Pledge, which
Spain hath at this time in her Hands. Befides, it

is incumbent on them to fhew what other Court or

Minifters thefe Things can be applied to. Thefe
is another Obfervation, which 1 hinted at before,

which is, that thefe Minifters are endeavouring to

undo every Thing they have been doing for thel'e

five Years paft ; which carries it back to the Time
of compleating the Treaty of Hanover, which was

in September, 1725. Gentlemen, it is far from our

Defire, that a forced Conftruction fhould be made
or drawn from this Paper ; but fuch a one only, as

every underftanding Perfon, that takes it Up and

reads it, would put upon it : But I would not be.

thought to mean, that every Reader underftands it

as a Libel, or a fcandalous Libel, as Courts and

Juries do : No, the Law is not fo abfurd to fuppofa

fuch a Thing. Befides, it is very well known, that

there have been feveral Cafes of this Nature, that

have been underftood by the Court and Jury as

fuch, I mean as a Libel, before this Time; and it

is neceffary to mention to you, that a Picture may
be drawn very lively, and conftrued fo ; and that

a Libel may be written under feigned Names, and

yet plainly underftood ; as in the Cafe of Mr. Mift's

Journal in 1728, wherein the fictitious Names of

Efreff and Sophy of Perfia were inferted ; yet, not-

withftanding thefe affumed Names, when it came
to be tried by a Jury, they underftood it, as every

honeft Man would, to be a fcandalous Libel. I

fhall not take up now any more Time upon this

Head. The next Thing is, whether the Defen-

dant, Mr. Francklin, is guilty or not of the Facts

charged in the Information ? And now, Gentle-

men, we fhall give you the ftrongeft and cleareft

Proof in the world : We fhall prove, by a Witnefs

who bought fix of thefe Journals, wherein the pre-

tended Hague Letter is inferted, of the Defendant

himfelf, at his Shop ; and that the Defendant or-

dered his Servant to give him them ; and it will

appear to you, that the Perfon who bought them,

fold them alfo himfelf; and, if that wants further

Confirmation, we can prove, that the Defendant

publifhes feditious Papers or Journals every Week.

Thefe Things being laid before you, we expect

you will do Juftice betwixt the King and the

Defendant ; and that is all which is defired of

you.

U u u Charles
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Charles Talbot, Efq-, Sollicitor General. My
Lord and Gentlemen, I am on the fame Side ; and

as the Cafe is fo plain, I would not take up much
of your Time. The Libel is againft his Majefty,

and his principal Officers and Minifters of State,

under the Colour of an Extract of a private Letter

from the Hague ; and though it is faid fo, yet who-

ever confiders it, and attends to the Frame and

Stile of it, and Tendency of the Whole, will plain-

ly be convinced, that it is of an Engli/h Breed : But

let it be real or fictitious, it is the fame thing, if it

is a Libel, and the Subject-Matter thereof is againft

the Government; nor is it material, whether the

Matters or Things published therein are either true

or falfe, if the Publication thereof is detrimental to

the Government, and of a malicious, injurious, and

feditious Defign, to create a Mifunderftanding and

Difcord between his Majefty and his Allies ; and to

raife Jealoufies in the Minds of his Subjects : And,
indeed, for what other Purpofes can it be fuppofed

to have been publifhed, but for thefe very Things,

of fowing Sedition and Jealoufy, and difturbing the

publick Peace? Again, the Libel is not only

againft his prefent Majefty, but alfo againft his

Minifters ; that they were about to make a Treaty

with the Emperor, which would be undoing every

Thing that they had been doing for thefe five Years

paft, which would occafion them to take a great

deal of Shame to themfelves. The next Thing he

charges the Minifters with is the deferting of one

Ally, and, in confequence of that, the flying into

the Arms of another ; and that, if he thought fit

not to deal with them, then they would be broke

with all the Courts of Europe; and that he could

not be infenfible of their Perfidy to others, at the

fame time that he was treating with them. In the

next Part of the Libel, he accufes them of having

brought a vaft Expence on their Country by their

former Meafures ; and that their prefent Meafures

will certainly involve it in a further Expence and

Hazard. In the next place, he points out to the

People the Confequences and Difficulties attending

thefe Meafures ; the firft of which, he fays, in his

Apprehenfion, are very fatal ; and the fecond, al-

moft infuperable : He fays, that one of the Confe-

quences will be the Infraction of folemn Treaties,

and drawing on their Country the Refentments

which ufually attend Violation of Faith : Another
Confequence, he fays, will be the Interruption of
Trade ; and that another Confequence will be the

Seizure of that vaft Pledge, which Spain hath in

her Hands -, and the laft Confequence, which he

mentions, of fuch Meafures, (and which he thinks

he may call a necefiary Confequence) is the Con-
junction of France and Spain -, and that a certain

Court (which, as hath been already mentioned, can

only be applied to Great Britain) may have the

Mortification to fee thefe two Crowns united againft

them, more ftrongly than ever, after they have
fpent fo many Millions to prevent it. Gentlemen,
1 hope it now plainly appears to you, that this pre-

tended Hague Letter is a Libel, and, I may fay, a

very malicious and feditious one too. If any Thing
may be called a Libel, furely Minifters of State

undoing what they have been doing for five Years
paft, and deferting Allies, perfidiouflyexpofing their

Country to Hazards and vaft Expences, feizing

their Effects, and occafioning other Courts to be

united againft their own Country, may well be

called a Libel ; efpecially when the Libel alfo car-

ries in it the higheft Charge againft his Majefty's

Government, and tending to fow Sedition, and Jea-

loufy, and Difcords, between his Majefty and his

Allies, as well as between his own Subjects, and
thereby difturbing the publick Peace. That which
remains is, of whom are thefe defamatory Things
faid, and what Court and Minifters are meant, or

to whom thefe Expreffions are applicable ? The
Expreflions are, [" certain Minifters are endea-
'' vouring, and a certain Court may have the Mor-
" tification to fee," &c] I think every common
Reader will prefently underftand them to be the

Court and Minifters of Great Britain : And I

believe I may venture to fay, that the Gentlemen
on the other Side cannot point out what Court
and Minifters are meant by thefe Expreflions,

if it is not the Court and Minifters of Great

Britain. Gentlemen, the whole Connection of
the pretended Hague Letter, taking it all toge-

ther, plainly points out to be meant of his prefent

Majefty and his Minifters ; and there is no Part

thereof that can be applied, with any Propriety,

to any other Court or Perfon whatibever. In

the Beginning of the Libel, we are told, that a

Mifunderftanding will foondifcover itfelf between

the Allies of Seville, and then immediately fol-

lows the Charge on certain Minifters, that they

were undoing every Thing that they had been do-
ing- five Years paft. Thefe Words, [ " Certain
" Minifters,"] muft have a Reference either to the

Minifters of Spain, France, or Great-Britain. With
regard to Spain, you have been already told, that

it cannot have any Reference to them, becaufe one
Effect of this Alteration of Affairs or Meafures, is,

that Spain would feize that vaft Pledge which fhe

hath at this time in her Hands : Is this a Libel on the

Minifters of Spain, and can this give an Occafion to

Spain to lay hold on their own Effects, and feize

their own Treafure? No, it is Nonfenfe ; fo that

the Minifters of Spain cannot be meant ; befides,

it is notorious to every body that knows any thing

of the South-Sea Company, that that Company al-

ways have and will have, while it is a Company,
Effects and Treafures in their Hands liable to be
laid hold on and feized ; fo that as the Minifters of
Spain are not the Minifters here meant, folikewife it

fnews that it cannot be meant of the Minifters of
France ; for they are plainly excluded as well as the

Minifters of Spain : The Words are, [ " Thatcertain
" Minifters having at length found out, that too
" clofe an Union with France, and a War upon the
" foot of the Treaty of Seville, is quite againft the
" grain of the People."] Is this applicable to

Minifters of France? No, It is not Senfe to apply
it to the Minifters of any other Court than Great-

Britain ; but applying it fo, it is good Senfe, and
very proper : So that as the Minifters of Spain and
France are both excluded, it is plain to a Demon-
ftration, that it muft be meant of the Minifters

of Great-Britain: And feeing every Part of the

Libel is applicable thereto, and cannot agree with
any other Court, than the Court of Great-Britain,

I apprehend, it will appear plain to you to be a .

Libel, and that the Expreflions are meant of his

Majefty and his Minifters ; and if fo, then there

remains only one thing, and that is, to fix it on
the Defendant ; and this we will make appear be-

yond all Contradiction, not only as being the

Printerof that Weekly Paper, but as having fold

them himfelf. And, Gentlemen, when this ap-

pears plain to you, after the Attorney General hath

done his Duty, by laying a full Proof before you,

It is hoped you will do yours.

* Mr.
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Mr. Attorney-General. I do not know whether

they will deny the Defendant to be the Author or

Publifher of the Paper ; if they do, I fhall prove it.

Mr. Fazakerley. We do deny it.

Mr. Attorney-General. Call Mr. Jenkins.

Mr. Jenkins appeared.

Mr. Attorney-General. Mr. Jenkins, look out the

Copies of his Majefty's Speech the 20th of January,

1725.
{Here it was produced.)

Mr. Attorney-General. Did you examine it ?

Mr. Jenkins. Yes.

Mr. Attorney-General. Where?
Mr. Jenkins. At the Parliament Office.

Mr. Jenkins Crofs-examined.

Mr. Fazakerley. Hath it been in your Cuftody

ever fince ?

Mr. Jenkins. No.
Mr. Fazakerley. How know you that to be the

very fame that you examined ?

Mr. Jenkins. Becaufe I mark'd it.

Mr. Fazakerley. When, before or after you

firft parted with it?

Mr. Jenkins. Before.

Mr. Fazakerley. What Mark ? Did you put

your Name to it ?

Mr. Jenkins. I put the two initial Letters of

my Name, which I will mew you.

Mr. Fazakerley. Are you fure that it hath not

been alter'd fince.

Mr. Jenkins, Yes, I am very fure.

Here his Majefty's Speech to the Houfe of Lords

was read; beginning thus, [ " My Lords andGen-
'* tlemen, I have had fuch frequent Experience,

" &c."] Alfo his Majefty's Speech to the Houfe

of Commons.
,

Mr. Attorney-General. This Speech of the King

is general, but I fhall be more particular, and fhall

fhew you a Copy of the Addrefs of the Houfe of

Lords, when the Treaty of HaHover was laid be-

fore them, wherein they exprefied their Satisfaction,

and mentioned the King of Spain particularly.

Mr. Fazakerley. Though I have all the Honour
imaginable for the Houfe of Lords, yet I queftion

whether their Addrefies are to be taken as Evi-

dence.

Mr. Attorney General. We fhall read a Copy of

the Journal of the Houfe of Lords.

Mr. Fazakerley. Originals are the beft Evi-

dence of Fail ; and whatever Addrefies or Pro-

ceedings might have been made in the Houfe of

Lords, I think they cannot be proper Evidence

here.

Mr. Attorney-General. What I produce is a Co-

py of the Lord's Journal concerning the Treaty

of Vienna, that the Secretaries of State laid before

them.

way; you fhall

Journal of the

proper Evidence

Mr. Fazakerley. I own it is a

Houfe of Lords, but it is not

of the Facts therein mentioned.

Mr. Booth. My Lord, I apprehend, that the

Evidence Mr. Attorney General is now purfuing,

in the courfe of Evidence is irregular, and on that

the Objection doth arife. He fays, he will prove
the Facts by the Journal of the Houfe of Lords :

Suppofe the Secretaries of State have failed in the

Copy laid before them ? I offer this to your Lord-
fhip's Confideration.

Lord Chief Juftice. I find, Mr. Boolle, that all

manner of Objections will be raifed to ferve your
Client; but I fhall not pafs away the Time, be-

caufe you have Redrefs another

have my Opinion about it.

Mr. Strange. Will you produce that Copy ?

Mr, Attorney General. We will do it. Mr.
Jenkins, produce the Orders of the Houfe of Lords

j

the 10th of February, 1725. (Here it was pro-
duced.)

Is it a true Copy ?

Yes.

Have you had it ever finee it was

Mr. Strange.

Mr. Jenkins.

Mr. Strange.

given in?

Mr. Jenkins. Yes.

(Here the Copy of the Journal was read, the

Purport was a Copy of the Treaty of Peace made at
Vienna, 3d April, 1.725, a Copy of the Treaty of
Commerce made at Vienna ift of May, 1725, and
a Copy of the Treaty of Hanover 30th September,

*7 2 5-)

Mr. Attorney-General. It is propdr to fee thefe

Copies.

Mr. Strange. Mr. Jenkins, What is this ?

Mr. Jenkins. The Treaty of Peace.

Mr. Strange. Where had yoil it?

Mr. Jenkins. From the Parliament Office.

Mr. Strange. Have you the Treaty of Com-
merce made at Vienna ?

Mr. Jenkins. Yes, (Here the Title of it was read

thus : Treaty between Charles Emperor of Ger-

many, &c. and Philip the 5th, &c. dated i& May,

Mr. Attorney General. Read the 2d and 3d
Articles thereof. (Here they were read.)

Read the 36th Article. (Here it was read.

J

Read the 47th Article. (Here it was read.)

The Purport of thefe Articles was, (as I thought,)

that they were of great Prejudice to his Majefty's

Subjects, and confequently was an Occafion of Dif-

ference.

I beg that the Addrefs of the Houfe of Lords
to his Majefty may be read, and his Majefty's An-
fwer on the 17th of Februhry, 1725.

Mr. Fazakerley. For what purpofe would you
read them ?

Mr. Attorney-General. You will underftand that

immediately.

[Here the Addrefs was firft read, and then his

Majefty's Anfwer ;] the Purport was to fhew, that

there were Differences between his late Majefty and
the King of Spain, &c.

Mr. Fazakerley. Mr. Jenkins, by what did you
examine thefe ?

Mr. Jenkins. By the original JournaL
Mr. Attorney-General. I fhall prove in the next

Place, that the King of Spain, 13th July 1725*
(which was about two Months before the Treaty

of Hanover) made anexprefs Demand of Gibraltar.

Mr. Fazakerley. I do not rightly fee through,

or underftand this Evidence; I fuppofe it is to

make up fome Defects.

Mr. Attorney General. Call Mr. Tilfon. Mr.
Tilfon, have you any Papers with you ?

Mr. Tilfon. Yes, a Letter.

Mr. Attorney General. Be pleafed to give my
Lord and Jury an Account how you received that

Letter.

Mr. Tilfon. My Lord, this is a Letter from the

Marquis of Grameldo, Secretary to the King of

Spain.

Lurd Chief Juftice. Where received you this

Letter ?

Mr. Tilfon. I received it at Hanover.
Mr.
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Lord Chief Jujlke. When received you it ?

Mr. Tilfon. On the ift of Auguft New Stile,

Mr. Attorney General. Prom whom received

you it, and in what manner ?

Mr. Til/in. By a Mefisnger that came from
Sycovy from Mr. Stanhope.

Mr. Attorney General. What was the MelTen-
ger's Name?
Mr. Tilfori. One Walton, the King's Meffenger.

Mr. Attorney General. How received you it ?

,
Mr. Tilfon. In a Packet made Up with his Dif-

patches.

Mr. Attorney General. Where hath the Letter

been kept ever fince ?

Mr. Tilfoft'. In the Secretary of State's Office of
the Lord Tozvnfhend.

Mr. Attorney General. Where took you it from ?

Mr. Tilfon. From the Book.
Mr. Attorney General. What was you ?

Mr. T'ilfo'n. Under- fecrttary to my Lord Townf-
hend.

Mr- Attorney General. Can you interpret it im-
mediately ?

[No anfwer was given ]
Mr. Taylor. I object againft this Evidence, by

reafon it is not the bed Evidence, becaufe my
Lord Harrington is here in England himfelf.

Mr. Attorney General. I apprehend it is fuffici-

ent, and it is impoffible. to prove it otherwife

;

the Lord Harrington tranfmits it to his Matter.

Mr. Tdylor. If my Lord Harrington were here,

he could give Evidence himfelf.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lord, we have
found an Interpreter, and he will interpret the

Spanijh. Call Mr. Bocking.

Lord Chief Juftice. What read you it for?

Mr. Attorney General. Eor. a Proof of the de-

mand of Gibraltar, by Virtue of the Treaty at

Vienna. [Here
1

Mr. Booking was called.]

Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Booking, Do you
ur.derftand the Spanijh Tongue ?

Mr. Bocking. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. -Have you compared it

with the original Letter?

Mr. Bocking. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Is it truly tranflated ?

Mr. Bocking. Yes.

[Here the Letter was read fubferibed Grameldo.]
The Purport of it was demanding up Gibraltar.

Mr. Attorney General. The next Thing is the

Treaty of Hanover, which we have upon Record.

Mr. Fazakerley. I do riot think this Evidence

full; for the Allegation is, that there were cer-

tain Differences and Controverfies between his late

Majefty and divers Princes and Foreign States,

being his Allies, and the King of Spain. I do not

find that this Evidence thews any thing of it, the Dif-

ference that the Evi'dehce (hews, is only between the

late King and the King of Spain. I apprehend
they ought to make the Evidence agree with the

Information ; if it varies from that, it is as no
Evidence at all.

Mr Attorney General. I apprehend this is no
Objection at all.

Mr. Fazakerley. The Information is, that be-

fore the Demife of the late King, divers
,
Dif-

ference? and Controverfies arofe between his faid

late Majefty and divers Princes and Foreign States,

being his Allies, and the King of Spain. Now,
the Objection is, that the Evidence they have pro-

duced, thews that there were only Differences be-
tween Spain and Great -Britain.

Mr. Attorney General. There is no Weight in

that Objection ; for if it were fo, as they fuppofe,
I apprehend this is not material to the Information

;

for it is well, known, that there is a Diftinction be-

tween an Aftion and an Indictment. Every Thing
in an Action, in cafe of Contradiction, ought to

be proved ; but if there be an Allegation in an In-

dictment, and that the Crime may remain without
it, it is well known that that Allegation is not ne-

ceflary to be proved ; and it is fufficient enough to

prove him guilty of the Crime that he is indicted

for. Bat what I have proved, fhews the Difference

and Dil~puf.es between his late Majefty and his Al-
lies, and the King of Spain, for the Stipulation re-

lating to the Oftend Company ; particularly, by the

36th Article, is, that all the Subjects of the Em-
peror fhall enjoy the fame Privileges as the United
Provinces, <kc. fo like wife by the 47 th Article,

which exprefly refers to Spain and Great Britain

;

and that is the exprefs Declaration made to the

Houfe of Lords, and was the Foundation of the

Troubles in Europe, which obliged the late King,
without Lofs of Time, to enter into the Treaty of
Hanover; namely, with the Confideration to the

Trade and Commerce of Vienna. And now, all

thefe taken together, I fubmit it to your Lordlhip,

whether there is not a fufficient Proof, that there

were Differences fubfifting between his Majefty and
his Allies, and the King of Spain.

Mr. Sollicitor General. This Allegation is not
material, for whether there were Differences or
not fubfifting, we fhall fix it by Evidence that Mr.
Franklin is equally guilty, and that it will not
alter the Nature of the Offence : Befides, it is ad-
mitted by the Gentleman that made the Objection,

that the Evidence amounted fo far as to prove
that there were Differences between the late King
and the King of Spain ; and we have pointed out two
Things which thews there were Differences ; the

one relating to the Oftend Company, and the other

to the demand of Gibraltar. I agree with that

Gentleman, that Great-Britain was concerned in

it ; but to fay that they were alone concerned in

it, and that by the Addrefs of the Houfe of Lords
the Dutch were not concerned, is a plain Miftake,
for they claimed a Right to trade alio ; yea, they

were more immediately concerned than Great Bri-

tain ; and therefore it is rightly ftated by the Floufe

of Lords Addrefs ; though, as I faid before, it is

not material whether there were Differences fub-

fifting or not.

Mr. Fazakerley. I thought, . while the Thing
was frefh in Memory, it would have been explain-

ed ; but fince they have gone fo far, it will be bet-

ter to make an End. I fhall only fay, that as to

what they fay is immaterial, if they are willing to

have that Matter immaterial, I am willing itfhould

be ftruck out ; and if there is a Crime defcribed in

the Indictment or Information, I agree it is not

neceflary to prove every Allegation, if the Crime
remains without it; fo that, if they will wave it, I

am fatisfied : Let me get rid of one Thing at a

time. I fay, if there be enough left, properly

charged on the Defendant, then, my Lord, this

ought to be dropt ; for they have produced nothing

that proves that Allegation : And whatever Diffe-

rences there might be between the late King and
Spain, or any Powers whatfoever, not properly de-

fcribed in this Information, I apprehend, they are

not
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not to be taken as a Part of the Charge in this

Information. Now the main thing is whether they

have laid it fo, and made out thefe Differences.

They lay, that the Differences were between the

late King, and divers Princes and Foreign States,

being his Allies, and the King of Spain. I think

the Letter produced from the Marquis of Grameldo,

or take it what way you pleafe, it only refers to

Differences between the King of Great-Britain and

Spain. I own there were Grants of Commerce
to the Emperor, which might be of Injury to other

States ; but though they think that there is a

Foundation for Differences ; yet, if there is none,

there is no Reafon to fay that there was an actual

Difference : They have laid it fo, my Lord ; and as

for that other Part of the Evidence of the Houfe

of Lords, that is not fufficient, for it is mentioned

there as an Infraction of their Treaty ; but what-

ever Infraction it is, yet, I humbly apprehend, that

is not a Reafon that there were Differences on that

Account, for if other States think otherwife, or

acquiefce to it, then it cannot be called a Difference

;

befides, that Addrefs of the Houfe of Lords,

was only the Sentiments of that great Body ; and

though a Regard ought to be had to them, yet

it is not any Evidence of the Fact, unlefs tranfafted

in a judicial way : They made a Collection or Con-

ftruclion from it ; but I think, in my Opinion, it is

poflible they might make a Miftake : We are now
upon Evidence, and it ought to be eftablifhed by a

proper legal Evidence; for that (as I faid before)

is only an Evidence that thereby their Treaty was
broken, but no Evidence that there was a Dif-

ference arifing from it.

.

Mr. Booth. Mr. Attorney is pleafed to make
that a criminal Information, of which a Part may
be evidenced, and a Part overlooked.

Lord Chief Jujlice. Is this effential or not ?

Mr. Attorney-General. No.
Lord Chief Jufiice. Why hath there been then

almoft two Hours fpent about it ?

- Mr. Attorney -General. This is not between

Great-Britain and Spain, but other States ; and it

is to (hew, that by the Articles of the Treaty of
Vienna, there were fome of them inconfiftent with

thofe relating to the foreign Powers.

Mr. Noel. As they cannot prove this Allega-

tion an Offence, or Part of the Crime, it is proper

to ftrike it out.

Mr. Booth. Our Objection is on what is

alledged ; we are not entering into the Confid'era-

tion of the Fact, or how far it is capable of being

proved : No ; but fure I am they have not proved
the Allegation.

Lord Chief Jufiice. This is not indeed a pofi-

fitive Proof, I think.

.Mr. Attorney General. The next Thing is the

Treaty of Hanover, I have a Copy of it tranflated.

Mr. Booth. It is admitted that there were Dif-

ferences.

Mr. Attorney General. Call Mr. Snow, [who
appears.] What Officer are you?
Mr. Snow. Prothonotary of.the Chancery.
Mr. Attorney General. What have you in your

Hand?
Mr. Snow, The Treaty of Hanover, dated the

30th of September, 1725.
Mr. Attorney General. Read \t.

Mr. Snow. It is in French.

Mr. Attorney General. Have you a Tranflation
of it ?

Mr. Snow. Yes.
Vol. IX.
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Mr. Buck,Mr. Attorney General. Let it be read

[or Backing] what is that Paper ?

Mr. Snow. It is the Tranflation of the Treaty
of Hanover.

[Here the Treaty was read ] ; it is between the
late King of Great-Britain, the King of France,
and the King of Pruffia.

Mr. Attorney General. The next Thirtg is the
Treaty of Seville. Mr. Snow, What is that?
Mr. Snow. The Treaty of Seville.

Mr. Attorney General. In what Language ?

Mr. Snow. In the Spanijh. I have a Tranfla-
tion of it.

Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Buck, Did you tran-

flate it?

Mr. Buck. Yes;

[Here they read a Part of it] ; it is between the

prefent King of Great-Britain, the French King,
and the King of Spain, dated at Seville 9th of

November, 1729.
Mr. Attorney General. I fhall now go on to

prove that Part of the Libel which relates to Mr.
Franklin's publifhing the Craftfman, the 2d of Ja-
nuary laft. Call John Smith, (who appears.) Look
on that Paper, is that your Hand-writing ?

[Here wasJhewn one of the Craftfman, zd of Ja-
nuary marked by Smith.]

Mr. Smith. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Where had you it ?

Mr. Smith. In Mr. Franklin's own Houfe.

Mr. Attorney General. In what Part of it ?

Mr. Smith. In his Shop.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you remember the

Time ?

Mr. Smith. Yes, it was on Saturday the 2d of
January laft.

Mr. Attorney General. How Came you to have

that Paper ?

Mr. Smith. On the 9th of January, I went

into his Shop, where Mr. Francklin hirnfelf was

ftanding by the Counter, and I afked him for half

a Dozen of his Journals of that Day, and two of

the Saturday before ; he afked me whom they were

for; I told him for myfelf; then he afked me if

I fold them ; I faid, yes ; then he pointed to his

Man to look them out.

Mr. Attorney General. Who delivered them to

you?
Mr. Smith. His Man.
Mr. Attorney General. Whom paid you for them ?

Mr. Smith. His Man.
Mr. Attorney General. Was he prefent himfelf

then?

Mr. Smith. No.
Mr. Attorney General. But did not he order his

Servant to give you them ?

Mr. Smith. Yes.

Mr. Smith Cr6fs -examined.

Mr. Fazakerley. What afked you for ?

Mr. Smith. I afked for half a Dozen of his

Journals of that Day, and two of the Saturday

before.

Mr. Fazakerley. Do you fell them ?

Mr. Smith: Yes.

Mr. Fazakerley. How came you by this when

you had fold it ?

Mr. Smith.' I fold it to a Perfon that defired

.me to get it for him. .

Mr. Fazakerley. To whom fold you it?

Mr. Smith. To Mr. Itbot.

Mr. Fazakerley. How foon after you bought it

did you fell it him ?

Xxx Mr.
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Mr. Smith. As foon as I could drink two

Quarts of Beer, at the Six Can Ale-houfe in Hol-

bourn.

Mr. Fazakerley. Are you fure that this is one

of _
the 2d of January, that you had at Mr.

Francklin's ?

Mr. Smith. Yes, becaufe I mark'd it.

Mr. Fazakerley. Are you fure that he had it not.

in his Cuftody before you mark'd it ?

Mr. Smith. He had it not.

Lord Chief Juftice. Who gave you them ?

Mr. Smith. His Man.
Lord Chief Jttftice.' ' What faid he to his Man ?

Mr. Smith. Look out thefe Journals.

Lord Chief Juftice. You afked "for two of the

Saturday before?

Mr. Smith. Yes.

Lord Chief Juftice. What was Mr. Francklin

doing ?

Mr. Smith. There was a Man with him, who
was paying him- ten or a dozen Guineas-, while I was

fpeaking he had told part of them : When I came
and afked for the Journals, he afked me what I

wanted ;. I faid, fix of his Journals of that Day,
and two of the Week before.

Lord Chief Juftice. To whom paid you the

Money ?

Mr. Smith. To his Man ; I gave him half a

Crown, and he returned me what was over,, as my
Change.

[Here theTitle of it was read, " No. 235 ; The
Country Journal ; or, the Craftfman, by Caleb

Danvers, of Gray's )nn, Efq; Saturday January
2d, 1730 ;" then the Hague Letter was read thus,

*' Extracl of a private Letter from the Hague : A
Rumour hath been for fome Time privately, &c." as

in the Information.']

Mr. Attorney General. ' I fKall call a Witnefs or

two to fupport his Evidence, to (hew that a great

many of them came from the Defendant's Shop.

Call John lbbot. [John Ibbot appears."]

Mr. Attorney General. Look on that

where bought you that ?

Mr. Ibbot. I bought it at Mrs. Dod's.

Mr. Attorney General. Where lives fhe ?

Mr. lbbot. At the Sign of the Peacock, with-

out Temple-bar.

Mr. Attorney General. When bought you it?

Mr. Ibbot. On the 2d of January laft.

Mr, Attorney General. Did you buy it of her,

or her Servant ?

Mb. Ibbot. Of her Servant.

Mr. Attorney General. ' What is the Servant's

Name ?

Mr. lbbot. Mary Dewy.
Mr. Attorney General. Call Mrs. Ann Dodd,

[who appears.] Had you at any Time from Mr.
Francklin's, the Paper called the- Craftfman, or

Country Journal?

Mrs. Dodd. I never had any myfelf.

Mr. Attorney General. Have you ever difpofed

of any of them ?

Mrs. Dodd. Yes.
Mr. Attorney General: Who had them for

The 'Trial ofMr. Richard Franklin,

you for

Paper,

you.'. ..

Mrs.' Dodd. My Man
Mr. Attorney General. -What is his Name?
Mrs. Dodd. Henry Goram, (or Baram.

)

Mr. Attorney General. Had you any more
them in- your Shop, befides what

fetGhed for you ?

Mrs. Dodd. None, that I know of.7

of

Goram

Mr. Attorney General. Had you any of the

Craftfman the 2d of January laft ?

Mrs. Dodd. Yes.

Mr- Attorney General. Whom fent

them ?

Mrs. Dodd. Flenry Goram.
Mr. Attorney General. Had you any other Craftf-

man befides thefe ?

Mrs. Dodd. No.
Mr. . Attorney General. Whom paid you for

,them ?

Mrs. 'Dodd. I did not pay him myfelf ; but
they were paid for by another of my Servants,

I

Mary Dewy.
Mr. Attorney General. Did not you order it to

be paid' to .Mr. Francklin ?

. Mrs. Dodd. Yes.

Mrs. Dodd Cfofs-examined.

Mr. Fazakerley. Can you take upon you to
fwear, that all the Country Journals you had came
from Mr. Francklin's ?

Mrs. Dodd. No : They might fetch them from
other Places.

. Mr., Fazakerley. Where fent you for them ?

Mrs. Dodd. To Covent-Garden, to Mr. Franck-
lin's Houfe.

Mr. Fazakerley. Will you venture to fay, qn
your Oath, that you fent your Servant to Mr.
Francklin'* for the Craft/man of the 2d of January
laft?

Mrs. Dodd., I think fo.

Mr. Fazakerley. Can you be pofitive, or not,

that you fent for this particular Journal of Saturday
the 2d of January laft?

Mrs. Dodd. I cannot be pofitive as to that; but
I ufed to give Orders to fetch in thefe Journals every
Week.

Mr. Fazakerley. What were the Orders you
gave them ; were they general Orders every Week ;

do not they fometimes fetch them without Orders ?

Mrs. Dodd. Yes.

Mr. Fazakerley. You do.not know from whence
they fetch thofe without Orders ?

Mrs. Dodd.
1

No.
Mr. Fazakerley. Did you eve.r fend for any of

them to any other Place than to Mr. Francklin's ?

Mrs. Dodd. No.
Mr. Attorney General. Call Henry Goram, [who

appears.] Whom live you with?
Mr.. Gor,am.- With Mrs. Dodd.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you fetch News-papers
for her ?

Mr. Goram. I have lately fetched for her the

Country Journal, or Craftfman.

Mr. Attorney General. Where?
Mr. Goram. From Rttffel-ftreet, in Covent-Gar-

den, from Mr. Francklin's ?

Mr. Attorney General. How long have you con-
tinued to do it ?

Mr. Goram. Above a Year and a half.

Mr. Attorney Genera}. How often in the Week ?

Mr." Goram. Once, every Friday Evening, when
it is late.

Mr. Attorney General. Have you gone every

Friday Evening to fetch them, all that Time ?

Mr. Goram. No, I cannot fay, for I have
r -rr J
fometimes mined.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you remember going
the firft Day of January, being New Tear's Day,
for the Craftfman, the 2d of January laft.

Mr. Goram. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. From what Place ?

Mr.
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Mr. Coram. From Mr. Francklin's in Covent-

Garden.

Mr. Attorney General. "What Day did you fetch

them on ?

Mr. Goram. I told you on the Friday Night

before, which was New Year's Day.

Mr. Attorney General. To what Place did you

bring them ?

Mr. Goram. To Mrs. Dodd's.

Mr. Attorney General. Were they put into her

Shop?
Mr. Goram. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you fetch any Coun-

try Journals of that Day, from any other Place ?

Mr. Goram. No.
Mr. Attorney General. What Quantity, think

you, you had at Mr. Francklin's ?

Mr. Goram. About threefcore Quires a Week.

[Crofs -examined. ]

Mr. Fazakerly. You faid, you cannot fay that

you fetched every Week the Craft/man from Mr.

Francklin's-, how comes it that you can be parti-

cular as to this Craft/man of the 2d of January laft?

Have you any thing particular to make you re-

member that Day ?

Mr. Goram. Yes ; for a Day or two after I

heard that Paper had given Offence, my Miftrefs

defired me to recollect when I had them ; which I

did.

Mr. Fazakerley. Here your Miftrefs knows no-

thing about that of the 2d oiJanuary ; probably it

might have been fomething elfe that your Miftrefs

defired you to recollect : Do you know of never

another Paper that gave Offence, befides that?

Therefore, I fay, can you be pofitive that you

fetched all the Craft/man of that Day on Friday

Evening ?

Mr. Goram. Yes.

Mr. Fazakerley. Did you know of any other

Craft/man, befides Mr. Francklin's ? Or did you

ever' know that "your Miftrefs bought any Craftf-

man, but from Mr. Francklin ?

Mr. Goram. No.
Mr. Fazakerley. Is Mary Dewy Servant to Mrs.

Dodd?
Mr. Goram. Yes.

Mr. Fazakerley. Did not fhe fend her for the

Craft/man ?

Mr. Goram. No.
Mr. Attorney General. Call John Smith (afore-

faid) who appears. Look on that Paper. [Here

another of the Craftfman, of the id of January, was
produced.] Where bought you that Paper ?

Mr. Smith. At Mrs. Smith's under the Piazza's

at the Royal Exchange.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you remember when ?

Mr. Smith. The 9th oi January, the fame Morn-
ing that 1 bought at Mr. Francklin's.

Mr. Attorney General. Of whom bought you
it ?

Mr. Smith. Of her Servant.

Mr. Attorney General. , What is her Name ?

Mr. Smith. I know not.

Mr. Attorney General. Are you fure that is the

fame Paper ?

Mr. Smith: Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you mark it ?

Mr. Smith. Yes.
Attorney General. Call Mrs. Ann Peine, (who

appears.) Did you keep a Shop formerly-?

Mrs. Peine. Yes, though not now.

Mr. Attorney General. How long ago is it fince

you kept it ?

Mrs. Peine. About three or four' Months.
Mr. Attorney General. During the Time of your

keeping a Shop, did you fell the Country Journal?
Mrs. Peine. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General, Where bought you
them ?

Mrs. Peine. I never went myfelf.

Mr. Attorney General. Whom fent you ?

Mrs. Peine. One David Davies.

Mr. Attorney General. To whom fent you for

them ?

Mrs. Peine. To Mr. Francklin.

Attorney General. Can you remember you "had

any Craftfman of the 2d January laft ?

Mrs. Peirce. To be fure I had.

Mr. Attorney General. Who went for them ?

Mrs. Peirce. My Man.
Mr. Attorney General. I Did you ever fend any

body elfe ?

Mrs. Peirce. I cannot tell.

Mr. Attorney General. I would defire you to re-

collect who fetched thofe of the 2& of January?
Mrs. Peine He always fetched them.
Mr. Attorney General. What Number had you

the 2d of January ?

Mrs. Peirce. I cannot tell exactly the Number;
but I have generally about 7 /. a Week to pay for

the Craftfman.

Mr. Attorney General.- Did you pay for them of

the 2d of January ?

Mrs. Peirce. He had always about 7 /. A Week,
or upwards;

Mr. Attorney General. But do you remember
that you paid for them of the 2d of January ?

Mrs. Peirce. I do not remember that in parti-

cular ; for it was about that Time I iwas married.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you pay for them
yourfelf ?

Mrs. Peirce. No 5 but my Servant David Da-
vies, .did.

[Crofs-examined. ]

- Mr. Booth. You faid, you did not always fend

your Man, David Davies, for them ?

Mrs. Peirce. You are miftaken ; > for I faid I

did.

Mr. Booth. Can you fay, on your Oath, Mif-

trefs, that you paid for thefe Craftfman, the ad of

January in particular ?

Mrs. Peirce. I fhall not anfwer you.

Mr. Booth. Who bid you not to aflfwer me ?

You fhall do it.

Mrs. Peirce. I don't know you. [Here the Judge

reprimanded her, and defired her to give an Anfwer,

which floe did thus.] I believe I paid him the Mo-
ney for the Craftfman of that Day, as well as for

thofe of other Days.

Mr. Booth. Don't thefe Papers pay Duty ?

Mrs. Peirce. I do not know.
Mr. Willes. Call David Davies, (who appears.)

Was you employed by Mrs. Peirce, before Janua-

ry the 2d, to fetch in her Journals ?

Mr. Davies. Yes.

Mr. Willes. Did you fetch in the Craftfman

among the reft ?

Mr. Davies. Yes.

Mr. Willes. Where did you go for thefe Craftf-

man .

Mr. Davies. To Mr. Francklin's.

Mr.
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Mr. Willes. Did you go any where elfe for

them?
Mr. Davies. No. 1 i

Mr. Willes. Can you remember that you fetched

the Craft/man the 2d of January laft ?

Mr. Davies. Yes.

Mr. Willes. You did buy all the Craftfman of

that Month at Mr. Francklitfs—I mean, all that

you bought ?

Mr. Davies. Yes.

Mr. Willes. When you carried the Money for

them, to whom paid you it ?

Mr. Davies. Sometimes to Mr. Francklin, and

ibmetimes to his Servants.

v Mr. Willes. Can you fay, particularly for the

Month of January laft, that you paid the Money to

his Servants ?

Mr. Davies. Yes.

Mr. Willes. Did you. continue to pay weekly,

all the Month of January laft, for what you bought

of thefe Papers ?

Mr. Davies. Yes.

Mr. Willes. Had you any of thefe Craftfman

any where elfe that Month ?

Mr. Davies. No.
Mr. Willes. Can you remember how many you

bought of the 2d of January laft ?

Mr. Davies. No.
Mr. Willes. How much paid you a-week ?

Mr. Davies. About 7 /. a-week ; becaufe I

fetched between 40 and 50 Quires weekly.

[ Crofs- examined. J

Mr. Strange. Can you recollect fo exactly, as

to tell that you fetched and paid for the Craftfman

the 2d of January, and for all that Month ?

Mr. Davies. Yes.

Mr. Strange. How can you be fo particular as

to that Month ?

Mr. Davies. Becaufe I did it weekly before that

time.

Mr. Attorney General. There is another Thing,

which I Ihall name, which will likewife prove,

that the Defendant publilhed the Craftfman of that

Day ; and that is the Stamp-duty, which is one Shil-

ling, paid for every Advertifement ; and here I Ihall

ffiew to your Lordfhip, that he paid for the Duties

of that Day, and for 38 Advertifements of the

fame Day, which is exactly the Number contained

in that Day's Craftfman. Call Mr. Lunnis, (who

appears.) What Officer are you ?

Mr. Lunnis. An Affiftant to the Regifter of the

Stamp- Office.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you know any thing

of the Account of the Stamp-Duties at the Of-

fice ?

Mr. Lunnis. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Have you the Book ?

Mr. Lunnis. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Produce it. [Here it was
produced.'] What is that Book ?

Mr. Lunnis. An Account of the Advertifements

in every Paper.

Mr. Attorney General. Is that the Original of

the Stamp-Office Book?
Mr. Lunnis. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. You know what Entries

there are in it, concerning Mr. Francklin ?

Mr. Lunnis. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. What are thefe Entries ?

Mr. Lunnis. They are from about 13 th of

May, 1727, to this Time, weekly and monthly.

Mr. Attorney General. Who paid for them ?

Mr. Lunnis. Sometimes Mr. Francklin, and
fomeumes his Servants.

Mr. Attorney General. Was the Payment made
in his own Name always ?

Mr. Lunnis. Yes, in his own Name.
Mr. Attorney General. Are there any Advertife-

ments that relate to the 2d of January laft ?

Mr. Lunnis. Yes, 38.

Mr. Attorney General. Were they paid for ?

Mr. Lunnis. Yes, in Mr. Francklin'% Name.
Mr. Attorney General. Read the Entry. {Here

it was read. The Purport was, Received the 29 th
July for the Duty of 38 Advertifements, &c. for
the 2d of January laft.]

Mr. Attorney General. That is the exact Num-
ber in the Craftfman of that Day.

[Crofs-examined.]

Mr. Strange. Do you receive the Money ?

Mr. Lunnis. No.
Mr. Strange. How can you tell that he pays it

then?

Mr. Lunnis. Becaufe I make it up to his Account.
Mr. Strange. Do you know it yourfelf ?

Mr. Lunnis. No.
Mr. Strange. Are the Papers brought to the

Office, and are you the Perfon that receives them ?

Mr. Lunnis. I am the Perfon that takes in and
regifters the Number of the Advertifements, and
gives a Note, or an Account thereof, to himfelf,

or the Perfon that brings the Papers.

Mr. Strange. What Time does the Act relate

to the Advertifements being paid ?

Mr. Lunnis. I don't know.
Mr. Strange. As you make out the Warrants,

and keep Account of the Advertifements, explain
it ; what is its Nature ? Does your Warrant exprefs

the Number of the Advertifements, and the Sum
to be paid for them ?

Mr. Lunnis. Yes.

Mr. Strange. For what Purpofe do you make it

out ?

Mr. Lunnis. After I have made it out, I give
it into the Receiver's Office, and then into the

Comptroller's, which is a Check on the Receiver's

Office ; and then Mr. Francklin hath a Receipt for

it.

Mr. Strange. Who receives the Money for thefe

Advertifements, which you make out the Warrant
for ?

Mr. Lunnis. They at the Receiver's Office.

Mr. Attorney General. Call Mr. Webb, (who ap-
pears.) What Place are you in, in the Stamp-
Office ?

Mr. Webb. A Clerk in the Receiver's Office.

Mr. Attorney General. Are you a fworn Clerk?
Mr. Webb. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Can you give an Account
of any Receipts had of Mr. Francklin, on account

of his Advertifements the- 2d of January laft?

Mr. Webb. He had one in July laft,

Mr. Attorney General. Do you know if the Ad-
vertifements of the. 2d of January was included in

the Money ?

Mr. Webb. I cannot tell.

Mr. Attorney General. In whofe Name received

you it ?

Mr. Webb. In the Name of Mr. Francklin.

Mr. Attorney Genera], Whether or not did you
receive any Money, on the Account of his Adver-
tifements, before that Time ?

Mr.
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Mr. Wtbb. Yes, I received fomething on that

Account.

Mr. Attorney General. Was it a long time before

July ?

Mr. Webb. I cannot juftly remember.

Mr. Attorney General. How much was it you

received the 29th July ?

Mr. Webb. About 10/. 18 J.

Mr. Attorney General. Whence goes that Re-

ceipt ?

Mr. Webb. To the Comptroller's Office.

Mr. Attorney General. Call Mr. Scot, (whs ap-

pears.) What is your Office ?

Mr. Scot. I am in the Comptroller's Office.

Mr. Attorney General. Have you an Account of

any Money paid on account of Advertifements in

the Craft/man the 2d January laft?

Mr. Scot. I have them for the whole Month ;

but not the Day.

Mr. Attorney General. What come they to ?

Mr. Scot. Ten Pounds eighteen Shillings.

Mr. Attorney General. In whofe Name was it

paid?

Mr. Scot. In the Name of Mr. Francklin.

Mr. Attorney General. Were there any more

Payments before ?

Mr. Scot. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Who paid them ?

Mr. Scot. I cannot tell.

Mr. Attorney General. On whofe Account were

they paid ?

Mr. Scot. On Mr. Francklin's.

Mr. Attorney General. Have you got any War-
rants ?

Mr. Scot. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Have you got a particu-

cular Warrant for every Month ?

Mr. Scot. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Look out the Warrant

for the Month of January.

[Here it was read. The Purport was, That

there was received 10/. 18 J. on Mr. Franck-

lin's Account.]

Lord Chief Jujlice. What is the Nature of that

Warrant ?

Mr. Scot. It is a Warrant given from one Of-

fice to another, containing the Number of the Ad-
vertifements, and Sum for the Duty.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lord, the other Side

have owned, that there were Differences between

his late Majefty and the King of Spain, becaufe

we have fully proved it ; but they fay we have

fhewn no Evidence of any Difference between his

late Majefty and his Allies, and the King of Spain,

which I apprehend we have ; though, as I faid be-

fore, it is not material : .Bur, if they pleafe, I fhall

call other Witneffes to prove it further ; particu-

larly Differences relating to the Butch, who claimed

the fole Trade to the Raft Indies, exclufive of all

the Subjects of the Emperor, tsV. and yet, my
Lord, by the 36th Article, Spain ftipulates to let

all the Subjects of the Emperor enjoy the fame

Privileges as the United Provinces; which is an In-

fraction of the Treaty of Munjler, 1648. Call

Mr. Payfant. [Mr. Payfant appears"]

Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Payfant, give an Ac-
count of thefe Papers.

Mr. Payfant. I brought them from my Lord
Harrington's Office.

Mr. Attorney General. What is their Import ?

Mr. Payfant. They contain the Acceffion of
the States General to the Treaty of Hanover.

Vol. IX.

i&5
Mr. Attorney General. Are they kept there ?

Mr. Payfant. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. . Is the A& of Acceffion
inrolled?

Mr.. Payfant. Yes; but this is the ong ; nal

one.

Mr. Fazakerky. My Lord, 1 apprehend the In-

rolment is a proper Evidence.

[Here that Part of it was read and interpreted,

(it being in French) which complained of the

Infrailion of the Treaty of Mil niter, a^dt, in

1648.]
Mr. Attorney General. By this Act of Acceffion,

which was about a tew Months after the Treaty,
the Dutch infift, that it is wholly their Right to

enjoy the fole Privileges of trading to the Eaft In-

dies, exclufive of all the Subjects of the Emperor,
&c. and accordingly they enrer into, or accede to

the Treaty of Hanover ; which, I think, is a fuffi-

cient Evidence of Differences fubfifting between his

late Majefty a"nd his Allies, and the King of Spain.

We fhall not take up any more Time in examining
other Witneffes, for a further Proof of the Infor-

mation againft the Defendant ; having, as we ap-

prehend, fufficiently proved it already.

Mr. Fazakerley. My Lord, and Gentlemen of
the Jury, I am Council for the Defendant. As the

King's Counfel have been very long, and thought

nothing unneceffary ; and, indeed, I cannot help

faying, that I think a great deal of Labour and
Pains have been made ufe of, to fhew that the De-
fendant is guilty of the Fact of Publication ; and I

believe it was only to give a reafonable Suipicion

thereof, becaufe it was not fufficiently ^proved by

the firft Witnefs, and they have fpent about one
Hour and a half fince, to fupport that : So, Gen-
tlemen, 1 hope that you will not think that they

have fufficiently proved the Information ; and that

you wilt not reft on what the firft Witnefs fays as a

full Proof, who is as liable to a Profecution as the

Defendant. But I apprehend, that of a Printer is

different from a Publifher ; and that a Printer's

Bufinefs relates to all the Subjects of the Kingdom,
and he may eafily be impofed upon. As to their

Evidence, you will find that they intirely feem to

rely on the firft Witnefs, who fays, he went to Mr.
Francklin's Shop, and that he was bufy, and that

he interrupted him by afking him for fome of the

Journals of that Day, and that he did not deliver

them himfelf. Now, as he allied for Journals in

general, and did not tell whole ; and that he was

bufy, and did not deliver any to that Witnefs, nor

receive any Money from him ; and how he came
by thefe Journals it is not known •, he might have

fome in his Pocket that he got elfewhere, and by

Miftake put his Mark to them : Befides, there were

only two of thefe Journals produced. As to the

reft of the Witneffes, they are only brought in, in

order to endeavour to fupport this firft Wicnefs's

Evidence, and to prove that they received Journals

from the Defendant's Servants only, and paid the

Money to them. As to the Stamp- Office Accounts

or Books, I fuppofe they only flicw what Money is

raifed to the Crown : So, Gentlemen, I believe it

will depend chiefly on the Evidence of the firft

Witnefs ; and the Defendant is punifhable for none

but thefe two Journals produced (if he is guilty of

that); for if he had fold a Thoufand more, it fig-

nifies nothing to this Information. I fhall not

trouble you with other Obfrvations on it; but only

take notice of the great Conveniency of publifhing

Letters of this Kind, and other News. Genrie-

Y y y men.
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men, it is well known that News-Papers are al-

lowed not only in this, but in other Nations ; and,

indeed, it is reafonable that private People fhould

know thefe News as well as others : And therefore,

when we are under a Cafe of this Kind, we ought

not to be ftritSl in fcanning Things that come from

foreign Parts ; for to do fo, may put many under

great Difficulties ; and, indeed, if Men were to be

puniflied therefore, it would be a great Means to

have no News at all publifhed ; for it is an eafy

thing to fcan them amifs : And therefore, Gentle-

men, when you are in a Cafe of this Kind, confider

how many Witneffes they have produced againft

the Defendant, and that none of them proves any

thing but the firft, on whom (as I faid before) they

feem intirely to rely : I hope they are Perfons of

Veracity, or elfe they would not have produced

them. Next, do you think that the Defendant did

it out of a criminal Defign ? And I think it is pretty

hard, unlefs this feem extremely plain, and unlefs

he was offending in his Mind, as the Counfel on

the other Side have alledged, and endeavoured to

make out, (though, I think, they have not proved

it. ) Next, I would have you take notice of this

Information in the general : He is indicted of two

Offences ; the one is only to fupport the other

:

The fecond he is not guilty of, becaufe they have

produced no Evidence. Again, the next Thing
they have proved is only, that he is guilty of the

Publication (let me get free of as much as I can),

though I think he is innocent. Gentlemen, you
cannot but confider the Evidence that hath been

given you ; and therefore I hope you will not think

that he is guilty of any thing further, I mean the

Act of Publication. Next, take notice, that there

are a great many Aggravations in the Information ;

fo that if you find the Verdict general, then thefe

Aggravations muft be publifhed on Record, and

he punifhed for them. For, firft, in the Informa-

tion it is laid, " That there were feveral Differences
" and Controversies between his late Majefty and
" divers Princes and foreign States, being his Al-
" lies, and the King of Spain." I fhall not trouble

you with any thing concerning this ; but only name
the laft, to wit, the Accefiion of the Dutch; which
leaves it where we found it ; for the Time laid in

the Information was, that the Differences were an-

tecedent to the Treaty of Hanover, which was made
the 30th of September, 1725. But the Evidence

they have produced is about a Year after that, to

wit, about Auguft 1726 ; and probably there might
have been no Difference at all then. I ftiall go on
to make a few Obfervations on the reft of the Mat-
ter charged ; to wit, " That he intended to difturb

" and difquiet the happy State of the publick Peace
" and Tranquility of this Kingdom, and likewife

" to traduce and vilify the Adminiftration, and his

" prefent Majefty's principal Officers andMinifters
" of State ; and to reprefent them as Perfons of no
" Integrity and Abjlity, and as Enemies to the
" publick Good of this Kingdom ; and likewife to
" reflect on the King :" Far be it from me to

think that his Majefty ought, in any wife, to be re-

flected on; and I think my Client is of the fame
Opinion, and that he would abhor any thing to the

contrary ; and therefore I apprehend, that there is

nothing in this Paper (take it in the ftrongeft Senfe)

that fhews any Defign of reflecting on his Majefty

;

and fuppofe it does on his Minifters, yet not one of
his Minifters have been yet mentioned, on whom
the Reflection is faid to be made. Sometimes it is

"faid, that a Reflection againft the Minifters -is one

againft the King : But, with Submiffion, I think it

is not; for Princes may fometimes have the Mis-
fortune of bad Minillers, as well as private Perfons

have the Misfortune of bad Servants ; but 1 believe

that no body can imagine, that his Majefty hath

any fuch Minifters. And then obferve, What have
the King's Counfel opened, with refpecl: to the pre-

fent Minifters of his Majefty ? What Evidence have

they given of the Defendant's reflecting on thefe

Minifters in the Hague Letter ? I apprehend, there

hath none at all been given, but what intirely de-

pends upon the Conftruction of that Paper itfelf;

and therefore, in Cafes of this Kind, the Queftion
is, how you are to conftrue that Paper, efpecially

when there is an Information thereon againft any
Perfon fuppofeel to be the Publifher thereof? The
Gentlemen of the other Side have told you, that

you are to underftand it in the fame Senfe as any
other Perfon does ; but I apprehend you are not to

judge fo, becaufe here is a Profecution againft a

Perfon, wherein Facts are undertaken to be proved,

which, if done, will fubject the Perfon to Punhli-

ment ; and that you are to find a Verdict accord-
ing to the Evidence laid before you ; for there is a

great Difference between one Perfon's reading, un-
derftanding, and judging of it, for his own Infor-

'

mation, and another's doing it, on a Profecution,

in order to convict or acquit the Perfon charged :

So that the Queftion here is, whether you think
that the Defendant is guilty of reflecting upon the

prefent Minifters of Great Britain, or not, upon the
Conftruction of that Paper, and upon due Confi-

deration of what follows ? though I think he is not

:

For you have heard mentioned to you, from the.

feveral Treaties opened, as well as from the Hague
Letter itfelf, that there are feveral Courts mentioned
as well as Great Britain ; to wit, Prujfia, France,
Spain, and Germany ; and that the Words [certain

Minifters] may have a Reference to the Minifters of
one of thofe Courts, and not to the Court of Great
Britain : And I hope you have a better Opinion of
his Majefty's prefent Minifters of State, than to

think that the Expreffions are applicable to them

;

and, indeed, when you are to make a Conftruction
on that Paper, you muft confider, and judge for

yourfelves, whether thefe Minifters deferve fuch
Things to be faid of them, or not ? And I hope
you will be of the fame Opinion as I am of; which
is, that they deferve them not. In the Beginning
of thatHague Letter the Words are, [" A Rumour
" hath been for fome time privately fpread about,
" that a Mifunderftanding will foon dil'cover itfelf

" between the Alliesof Seville; and that certain Mi-
'" nifters are endeavouring, &V."] The Gentlemen
oh the other Side are pleafed to fay, that thefe

Words [certain Minifters] muft be underftood of
the Minifters either of Great Britain, or France, or

Spain ; but I beg Leave to fay, that no fuch In-

ference can be naturally drawn, or that no other

Minifters of any other Court can be intended but
one of thefe three. Then the Letter goes on, and
fays, [" that certain Minifters having at length
" found out, that too clofe an Union with France,
" and a War upon the Foot of the Treaty of St-

" ville, is quite againft the Grain of the People,
" are endeavouring to bring about an Accommo-
" dation with the Emperor."] The Gentlemen
fay, that this muft be applied to the Minifters of
Great Britain only. Gentlemen, I believe any
Minifter of any Court whatfoever muft be of that

Opinion, and that it is not fitting that there mould
be a War on the Foot of any Treaty ; and I hope

that
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that all the Minifters of thefe three Courts are of

the fame Opinion ; though the Gentlemen would fix

it only upon the Minifters of Great Britain : Nor

can I fee now it can be faid or applied to our Mi-

nifters, when the following Words are mentioned,

to wit, [" that certain Minifters having at length

" found out, that too clofe an Union with France."}

Whv fhould this be mentioned as a Reafon of its

being applicable to the Minifters of Great Britain ?

Have not we had all this time an Alliance, a clofe

Alliance, with France? And can it be ftrengthened

by a further or clofer Alliance ? So that, I think, it

is more applicable to the Minifters of other Courts.

Gentlemen, I will take a little Notice of what the

King's Counfel faid, with refpedt to thefe Words,

[certain Minifters.] They told you, that they could

not be underftood to refer to the Minifters of France,

becaufe that thefeWords, [" certain Minifters having

" at length found out, that too clofe an Union with

" France, and a War, &c."~\ excluded the Minifters

of France; tho' I apprehend, as I have faid already,

that, from thence, they are more applicable to the Mi-

nifters of other Courts than our's. Then they told

you, that thefe Words [certain Minifters] could

not refer to the Minifters of Spain, becaufe of the

ill Effects which, the Letter mentions, would fol-

low, on endeavouring to bring about ah Accom-

modation with the Emperor, one of which is called

a neceffary Effect : [" Another neceffary Effect (for

" fo I think I may call it) of fuch a Meafure, at

" prefent, will be a Conjunction of France and
" Spain ; and a certain Court may have the Mor-
" tification to fee thofe two Courts united againft

" them more ftrongly than ever, by their extraor-

" dinary Management, &c."] Gentlemen, how
is it poffible to apply this to the Court of Great

Britain, or its Minifters, when we were, at the

fame time, in Amity and Alliance with France ; and

likewife when there was an Alliance or Treaty en-

tered into between Great Britain, France, and

Spain ? Was there any Likelihood for us to fee

fuch a Conjunction ? Again, the King's Counfel

faid, that it would be hard for us to tell what Mi-

nifters were meant by thefe Expreffions: To this I

muft anfwer, that I think it will be very hard, in-

deed, to make a Publifher liable to be punifhed,

becaufe he cannot explain or make out a Piece of

foreign News fent him ; efpecially when the other

Side hath got all the Treaties of the publick Affairs

in their own Cuftody : For my part, I know no-

thing about them, and I am fure that my Client

knows as little ; and therefore I don't think that

this Piece of News is any Reflection on our prefent

Minifters, efpecially if you compare it with their

Actions and Merits ; and confequently you would

not, I hope, make a Perfon guilty of that, when
you cannot fay, that that Charge is the leaft appli-

cable to them -, and I hope that you, and every

Perfon here, have a better Opinion of our prefent

Minifters ; and therefore hope, that you will put
' fuch a Conftruction on it, as that it is not a Re-

flection on. them, and confequently that you will

not find the Defendant guilty of publishing any

Libel againft them, though he cannot explain that

Piece of foreign News. The Gentlemen of the

other Side fay, that there are other Parts or Ex-
preffions in the Paper that give a Light to it, fuch

, as Germanized Patriots : I don't pretend to under-

ftand the Meaning thereof, and I hope you will as

little pretend thereto : They faid, they who were

Enemies to the Miniftry were called fo; but as

they have given no Evidence thereof, you are not

to take notice of it. Again, they fay, that thefc

Words [" one immediate Effect may be the Seizure
" of that vaft Pledge which Spain hath at this

" time in her Hands"] ferve to explain and refer

to the Court of Great Britain, though they have
given no Evidence thereof; nor do I fee why this

fhould be applied to Great Britain only, becaufe
there are other Courts or States that have confi-

derable Stocks and Effects, that may be applicable

thereto. And then they mentioned another Thing,
which they wanted to make the Expreffion refer to

Great Britain, which is, [" that the Minifters had
" been undoing what they had been doing "for five
" Years paft ;"] which they fay carries it back to the

Treaty of Hanover, entered into in September, 1725 :

But I think it proper to remark to you, that the

Gentlemen themfelves have acquainted you, that,

about that time, the Butch were as much diffatisfied

as we were; and therefore I think it is hard to con-

jecture whofe Minifters are meant by that Expref-

fion. Gentlemen, 1 fhall not trouble you with fur-

ther Obfervations on that Paper ; but leave it to

your own Confideration : Only obferve, though the

King's Counfel were pleafed to fay, that the Hague
Letter was of an Englijh Growth, yet they have not

proved it to be fo, nor have they told you who is

the Author of it ; though I think, from the Im-
port of it, it plainly appears to be of a foreign

Growth, and is placed under the Article of foreign

News: And we can prove, that (if we had not

been deprived of the Means of doing it) the Let-

ter came from abroad as a Piece of foreign News

;

for you are to confider, that when the Defendant

was feized upon that Account, the Perfons em-
ployed therein broke open his Scrutore, and fearched

his Pockets, and took away, in a moft unwarrant-

able manner, his Papers and Letters, and other

Things, which they ftill retain ; and, amongft the

reft, this Hague Letter, which has deprived him of

fome Part of his Defence, by difabling him to pro-

duce that Letter, though he is expected to produce

that original Letter ftill, which is impoflible to be

done now ; therefore we expect, when you confider

thefe Circumftances, that you will, in point of Evi-

dence, expect lefs from us, and more from them.

I fhall not trouble you, at prefent, any further.

My Lord, I apprehend they have failed in the De-
fcription of their pretended Libel : They have ftiled

it a certain falfe, fcandalous, and feditious Libel,

(intituled, N°. 235, The Country Journal; or, the

Craft/man, by Caleb D'Anvers, &c.) I apprehend

that this Number 235, being at the End of the

Paper, cannot be the Title, or any Part of it; I

believe there have been fome Precedents to the

contrary.

Lord Chief Jujlice. I don't know how you, or

any other Perfon, can diftinguifh one Journal from
another after a better manner : I fhall not go con-

trary to my own Confcience, nor overturn the Opi-

nion of thofe before me : If you think otherwife,

you know where to apply to.

Mr. Booth. My Lord, and Gentlemen, I am
alfo Counfel for the Defendant : And though he is

the Perfon that is now more immediately ftanding

before you, and concerned in this Profecution ; yet

I think it is not confined to him only, but will ex-

tend to Things of a more publick Nature, and con-

fequently to the Publick in general ; I mean the

Suppreffion of the Liberty of the Prefs, which Li-

berty hath been always efteemed as a great Privi-

lege, and of great Advantage to this Nation : That

this Profecution is of fuch Extent, will appear from
the
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the Paper itfelf complained of, and the Evidence

relating thereto. The Cafe hath been fully opened

by the Gentlemen on the other oide, with many'
Aggravations pretended to be attending i: ; andDo r o
thele Aggravations are not confined to tiiis Paper

only, but extend to all the other News-papers in

general : And fhould I have the Liberty to men-

tion the common Opinion of Mankind, with rela-

tion to this Weekly Journal, I believe that Aflertion

of its being a falfe, fcandalous, and feditious Papi-r,

would be thought groundlefs ; but that it hath

tended veiy much to their Satisfaction, in foreign

and home Affairs. But we are now confined to this

Paper, which is dated the 2d of January, 1730.

Gentlemen, this Paper contains a Paragraph of fo-

reign News, or Intelligence ; for ftich are often-

times of Ufe to thofe who deal in foreign Trade:

Now, this foreign Intelligence complained of, and

for which the Defendant is profecuted, is not pofi-

tively afferted as a Truth, but only as a Saying ;

[" A Rumour hath been for fome time fpread

" about privately, &V.] i'efides, it is added in

the Conclufion thereof, [" I cannot take upon me
" to juflify the Truth of this Report; but, as it

" hath been pretty confidently buzzed about, I

" thought proper to let you know what is laid

" upon it ; and if it fhould appear to have any
" Foundation, you may expect to hear further

" from me on the Subject."] Gentlemen, the In-

formation contains two Charges, with regard to this

Paper : The firft is, for fpreading falfe News ; and

the fecond is, for publifbing a falfe, fcandalous, and

feditious Libel againft his Majefty's Adminiftration

of the Government, and againft his principal Of-

ficers and Minifters of State, and alfo againft the

Treaty of Seville. Gentlemen, as thefe Things are

only afferted and averred, in the Information, by

Innuendoes, it is incumbent on them to prove

them : And, in order to this, they have produced

this News- paper, which is publiihed for the Enter-

tainment and Ufe of the i'ublick, containing fo-

reign and home News, or Affairs; among which

there is a Paragraph which ' fays, (as from the

Hague) [" A Rumour hath been for fome time
" privately fpread about, and begins to gain Cre-
" dit here, that a Mifunder (landing will foon dif-

" cover itfelf between the Allies of Seville ; and
" that certain Minifters are endeavouring to bring

" about an Accommodation with the Emperor."]

This is all that is afferted ; for all the reft of the

Letter are only as an Induction, or Inferences drawn

from the Suppofition that fuch a Piece of Intelli-

gence is true ; and if fo, then it fays, that the

Conduct of thefe certain Minifters hath been wrong

before, and hath occafioned unneceffary Expences

to be laid out, and will occafion further Expences to

be laid out ; and adds, [" I am far from defign-

" ing to infinuate from hence, that an Accommo-
" dation with the Emperor is a wrong Meafure

;

" on the contrary, I wifli it had been thought a

" right Meafure long ago.] And in another Part

of it he fays, [" and though it muft be confeffed

" to be very defireable at prefent; yet it feems to

" be attended with very fatal Confequences, and
" almoft infuperable Difficulties."] And then he

mentions the Confequences ; as the Interruption of

Trade, and the Conjunction of France and Spain

againft a certain Court, in general^ without naming

-it; and adds fome other Effects or Confequences ;

but then thefe Effects or Confequences are all upon

this Suppofition, that thefe certain Minifters do

bring about an Accommodation with the Emperor ;

though he adds, at the Conclufion of the Letter
(as I faid before) [" that I cannot take upon me'
' : to juftify the Truth of this Report ; but as it

" hath been pretty confidently buzzed about, I

" thought proper to let you know what is faid
" upon it ; and if it fhould appear to have an/
" foundation, you may expect to hear further
" from me on the Subject."] Now, Gentlemen,
the Queftion is, who is meant by thefe Words
[certain Minifters] ? And by the way, though it is

faid in the Information, that this Piece of foreign

News was a high Reflection on his piefent Majefty,
yet 1 cannot fee any Thing therein that hath the
leaft Tendency to fuch a Reflection ; nor is there

indeed fo much as the Word [Majefty], or [King
of Great Britain], or even the Word [Britain] it-

felf, in any Part of that Letter ; nor hath there

been the leaft Evidence offered to you, that it dees
any ways reflect on his Majefty ; fo that this does
not fall under your Confideration : And this being
laid afide, the next Thing to be known is, what
Minifters thefe are that are meant by thefe Words,
[" and that certain Minifters having at length
" found out, that too clofe an Union with France,
" and a War upon the Foot of the Treaty of Se-
" uille, is quite againft the Grain of the People,'
" are endeavouring to bring about an Accommo-
" dation with the fimperor."] ? The Information

hath averred, that by thefe Words [certain Mi-
nifters] are implied and meant the principal Officers

and Minifters employed and intruded by his prefent

Majefty ; but who are they then ? To be lure it

will not be faid, that the Paper does in the leaft

mention them to be our prefent Minifieis ; or that

any of you, I hope, hath fuch Thoughts concern-

ing them, as to believe that they are guilty of that

which is charged on them by the Information : Nor
do I think that they are meant by other Parts of the

Paper; becaufe you have heard already, that thefe

Things may be applied to the Minifters of other

CouFts and Countries, as well as England or (

Britain. The Paper hath left the Meaning very

much in the Dark, and to a Conjecture only ; . for ic

may refer to ohe Set of Minifters as well as another.

I fay, Gentlemen, that the pretending to afcerta'n

or determine whofe Minifters are meant by thele

general and indefinite Words, is at the belt only a

Conjecture. And with Submiflion to my Lord's

Directions and Judgment, I miift tell you, that,

with relation to Scandal or Slander, the Law lays

it down as a Rule to be obferved, that there are

two Things neceffary : The firft is, that the Per-

fon, of whom the Slander is 11 fed or fpoke, ought
to be certain, and ought not to be left to People's

Imagination or Conjecture : And the next Thing
is, that the Slander (hall be evident and plain from
the Words themfelves, and not fupported by any

Inuendo; I fay, they muft be plain, pofitive, and

direct. You have been told, that you are to under-

ftand this Paper, as every common Reader in a

Coffee-houfe ; but I beg Leave to fay that you are

not; for when you are in a CorFeei-ihoQie, you have

the Liberty to conjecture and guefs at the Meaning
of a Piece of News, as well as any other Perfon

there ; and no body can be fubjeited to any Punifh-

ment, if you are miftaken therein: But when you

are here, in a Court of Judicature, you muft confi-

der that you are upon your Oath, and that you are

not to take that Liberty to conjecture or gurls at the

Meaning of Things ; becaufe, if you happen to be

miftaken in your Conjecture, you will make him

guilty of the criminal Charge which he is accufed

3 of.
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of, and fubject him to the Punifhment inflicted

thereon ; and you are likewife to confider, as I

hinted before, that, in Scandal, the Law requires

that both the Perfon flandered, and the fcandalous

Words themfelves, ought to be certain, and not

want Inuendoes to make them out; and that an

]nuendo ought neither to alter, enlarge, or fupply

the Senfe of the Words, when doubtful or defec-

tive, becaufe it would be unjuft : And, indeed,

whenever an Inuendo is allowed, in other Cafes, to

explain a doubtful Matter, it mould be rather in

Favour of the Perfon accufed than againft him,

efpecially where the Words fpoken may be applied

and referred more Ways than one : So here, in fix-

in» a Meaning on the Words [certain Minifters],

which the Information, by an Inuendo, explains to

be the principal Officers and Minifters employed by

his prefent Majefty, you are to confider whether

thefe Words may not be applied to the Minifters of

other Courts and Countries ; and likewife to confi-

der, whether thefe Words [certain Minifters,] (fo

underftood by the Information to be his Majefty's)

are to be underftood or meant by thofe Officers or

Minifters employed by his Majefty at Sea or Land ?

Or are they his Minifters at home or abroad ; or

whether they are his Officers civil or military ?

Now, I fay, fuppofe you fhould find this Paragraph

of foreign News to be a Libel, or a Scandal thrown

upon his Majefty's Officers and Minifters (as I

hope you will not), can you fay or declare on Oath,

who are the particular Perlbns thus Qandered or de-

famed ? Have you any certain Rule, by this Paper,

to guide your Judgments ? Can you fay, on your

Oam, with any Certainty, whether thefe Officers

or Minifters, fo defamed, are thofe at home or

abroad, or civil or military ? Again, I fuppofe, for

Argument's fake, that tho' you fhould be of Opi-

nion, that this Piece of foreign News is a Libel or

Scandal upon his Majefty's Officers or Minifters ;

yet, I fubmit it to you, whether you can fay, on

your Oaths, that that Piece of News, contained in

this Journal, does amount to a falfe, fcandalous,

and feditious Libel, as it is afierted and averred, by

an Inuendo, in the Information? And I fubmit it

to you, with all Deference to my Lord's Judgment

and Directions, whether it is not incumbent on

them to prove, that that Piece of foreign News is

falfe, fcandalous, and feditious, before you can find

it, by your Verdict, to be fo ? And, indeed, the

chief Thing in this Paper, or Letter, that the De-

fendant is charged with in the Information, is,

[*' That a Rumour hath been for fome time pri-

" vately fpread about, that certain Minifters are

«* endeavouring to bring about an Accommodation
" with the Emperor."] I fay, this is the chief

Thing that is mentioned in the Hague Letter

;

though, in the Conclufion of it, it is faid, [" I

" cannot take upon me to juftify the Truth of this

" Report."] For all the reft of that Letter (as I

faid before) are mentioned, or fet down, only by
way of Conclufion or Inference, that fuch and fuch

Things will be the Effect, or Confequence, if thefe

[certain Minifters] can bring about that Accommo-
dation with the Emperor. Now, let us take it

cither Way ; fuppofe that, at the time of the Pub-

lication of this Hague Letter, that this Accommo-
dation or Treaty with the Emperor had not been

brought about •, how can it be faid to be falfe, and

fo on, when the Letter does not affirm it for a

Truth ; but only fays, that [" a Rumour hath

"been for fome time privately fpread about, that

" certain Minifters are endeavouring to bring about
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" an Accommodation with the Emperor;"] and
adds, in the Conclufion of it, [" that he cannot
" take upon him to juftify the Truth of this Re-
" port."] And then let us fuppofe, that they
were endeavouring to bring about that Accommo-
dation or Treaty with the Emperor •' and that it

was actually brought about and concluded about
the time of the Publication of tfeat Letter, which
was in the Year 1730 ; then, to be fure, the Allega-
tion was true, and therefore could not be falfe and
fcandalous, or feditious. As, to that Accommoda-
tion or Treaty with the Emperor's bein.o- true, I

hope we fhall give you full Satisfact'on, "notwith-
ftanding the great Difficulties that the Defendant
at prefent labours under : We fhall give you the
bed Evidence that the Nature of Things will admit
of, and which is always allowed to be fufficient

;

for there are fome Things which are felf-evident,

and there are fome Things that carry in them what
every body knows.

Lord Chief Jujlice. I don't altogether know what
you aim at : I fhould be glad to know how you would
really underftand thefe Kxpreffions. And as for your
faying, that you can prove what is charged on the De-
fendant to be true, it is my Opinion, that it is not
material whether the Facts charged in a Libel be
true or falfe, if the Profecution is by Indictment or
Information ; and that Writing or Printing may be
libellous, though the Scandal is not charged in di-

rect Terms, but only ironically ; or although there

be only the initial Letters of the Name, or even a

fictitious Name, if the Jury plainly perceives it to

point at a particular Perfon ; and thaf'not only the

Contriver and Procurer, but even the Publifher of
a Libel, are punifhable; and that even a private

Man's Character is not to be fcandalized, either

directly or indirectly ; becaufe there are Remedies
appointed by the Law, in cafe he ha; injured any
Perfon, without malicioufly fcandalizing him in his

Character : And much lefs is a Magistrate's, Mi-
nifter of State, or other publick Perfon's Character

to be ftained, either directly or indirectly ; becaufe

the Law hath pointed out another Remedy than
publifhing Libels, if they have injured any Perfon.,

either in a publick or private Capacity ; and the

Law always punifties Libels, even among private

Perfons, becaufe they flow from Malice, and tend

to create Difturbance, Quarrels, and Revenge be-

tween them, their Families and Kindred, and difturb

the publick Peace : And the Law reckons it a

greater Offence when the Libel is pointed at Per-

fons in a publick Capacity, as it is a Reproach to

the Government to have corrupt Magiitrates, &c.
fubftituted by his Majefty, and tends to fow Sedi-

tion, and difturb the Peace of the Kingdom

:

Therefore, I fhall not here allow of any Evidence

to prove that the Matters charged in the Libel are

true ; for I am only abiding by what have been

formerly done, in other Cafes of the like Nature.

If you think it wrong, apply to the Court, and

they will do you Juftice.

Mr. Booth. My Lord, then I muft fubmit it

to yourLordfhip, whether this will not tend to the

utter Suppreffion of the Liberty of the Prefs,

which hath been fo beneficial to the Nation in ge-

neral : And, my Lord, I humbly apprehend, tho'

a Publifher of News happens to be miftaken in

what he publifhes, it cannot be called malicious

nor feditious, efpecially when no particular Perfon

is mentioned ; but only an Error, committed thro'

Ignorance, or Mifreprefentation of his Correlpon-

dents. Again, my Lord, if the Defendant is not

Z z z allowed
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allowed to bring in his Evidence that fome Parts of

his News are true ; then, if he is found guilty, he

is found guilty of all that is charged on him in the

Information, though he is only guilty of Part

thereof. I think this Evidence will be allowed be-

tween particular Perfons, with relation to their pri-

vate Affairs ; for they will not be found guilty of

the Whole, when they are only guilty of a Part

;

and why mould not the fame be allowed with re-

fpect to publick Affairs ? As the Star-chamber is

now abolilhed, I don't know how far that Doctrine

may be adhered to. I Ihould be glad to have one

lnftance or Authority of this, and of there being

no need to prove News to be true •, and alfo where

a Publifher of News is riot allowed to fay that this

Piece of News is true, becaufe it relates to the pub-

lick Affairs of the Nation. Is there no Diftinction

to be made between falfeNews and true News ? and

cannot we now animadvert,or take notice of the pub-

lick Affairs, and infert them in the Papers, as well as

formerly ? If this is the Cafe, it will be of dangerous

and fatal Confequence indeed, if Matters of State, or

publick Affairs, are not to be meddled with, or in-

ferted in the Newspapers, notwithstanding they are

true, but at the Peril of him that does it : They may
as well, at once, take away the Liberty of the Prefs

;

and then we (hall all live in Darknefs and Igno-

rance, which may occafion Diforders enough in the

Nation. Therefore, 1 fubmit it to your Lordfhip,

whether this will not be of dangerous Confequence,

to punifh a Perfon for publishing true News as well

as falfe; arid whether it can be juftly faid in the

Information' that the Defendant intended to pub«

liih falfe News ?

Mr. Strange. My Lord, I beg Leave to call a

Witnefs or two. It was infinuated, by the Gentle-

men on the other Side, that the Extract of the

Hague Letter was of the Growth of our own Coun-
try -, and put it upon us to prove that it came from

the Hague, by producing the Letter itfelf. My
Lord, in order to take off that Imputation, it will

be neceffary to fhew, that they have put it out of

our Power to do fo , therefore our Evidence will

be, in the firft place, to Ihew, that when the De-
fendant, Mr. Francklin, was taken into Cuftody by
the Meffengers, they broke open the Defendant's

Scrutore ; and, I think, they alfo fearched his

Pockets, and took away his Papers, and among
which were Letters, and this amongft the reft. The
next Part of our Evidence fhall be to prove, as

have been opened, that we have published true

News, and not falfe, as is charged in the Informa-
tion ; and, indeed, the Information ought rather to

have been for foreftalling true News, and not for

publishing falfe News ; for the endeavouring to

bring about that Accommodation with the Empe-
ror took Effect : For, my Lord, we will fhew, that

we applied, in a publick Manner, that the Defen-
dant might be at Liberty to take Copies of the

Treaties of Hanover, Seville, and Vienna, in order

to make ufe of them at his Trial ; and when we
had taken all proper Methods to have Copies of
them, we were told, that the Treaty of Vienna was
a fecret one, and not yet made publick, and confe-

quently not inrolled in any of the publick Offices ;

and that no Copy could be given of it, to produce
in Court : When we have proved this, we hope it

will be fufficient to (hew, that we have not pub-
lished falfe News, as charged in the Information

;

efpecially as we have done all that can be done, in

order "to produce a Copy thereof. Call William
Ayers, (who appears )

The Trial of Mr. Richard Francklin,

Do you know the Defendant, MrMr.
Francklin ?

Mr. Jyers. Yes.

Mr. Strange. Was you prefent when he was

taken into Cuftody, for publifhing the Craft/man

the 2d of January, 1730?
Mr. Ayers. Yes.

Mr. Strange. Will you give an Account of

what happened ?

Mr. Ayers. The Meflengers came to my Houfe,
for I was a Conftable, and defired my Affiflance,

to go with them to Mr. Francklin's, which I did ;

and they fearched for Papers in his Houfe and
Shop, and they broke open his Scrutore, and took
away what Papers they could find; and Mr.
Francklin defired them to leave fome of the Papers,

becaufe they would be of Service to him, but not

to them ; but they would not, but took them
away.

Mr. Strange. Did he endeavour to fave his

Papers as much as he could ?

Mr. Ayers. He did not ; but his Wife endea-

voured to do it, by fnatching at them, though to

no purpofe.

Mr» Strange. Did they fearch his Pockets ?

Mr. Ayers. I did not obferve them do^that.

Mr. Strange. Did they fuffer him to take an Ac-'

count of thefe Papers, in order to know what they

were r

No.
Do you know what they did with

Mr. Ayers.

Mr. Strange.

thefe Papers ?

Mr. Ayers.

Mr. Strange.

Mr. Ayers.

Mr. Strange.

fengers ?

Mr. Ayers. Yes; he fhewed me his Authority,

and told me that he was the King's Mtflenger.

Mr. Strange. Hath Mr. Francklin had them

No.
Did you go along with them ?

Yes.

Did you know they were Mef-

again ?

I believe not.

Hath he afked for them ?

I know not,

Were they fealed up or not ?

I cannot remember that.

Was Mr. Francklin defired to fet

Mr. Ayers,

Mr. Strange.

Mr. Ayers.

Mr. Strange.

Mr. Ayers.

Mr. Strange.

his Seal to them ?

Mr. Ayers. I cannot be fure ; but I believe he

was not defired to do fo.

Mr. Strange. Where were thefe Papers found ?

Mr. Ayers. I think they were in the one End of

the Shop ; they were wrapt up in a Bundle.

Mr. Strange. Was the Infide of them printed ?

Mr. Ayers. I know not.

Mr. Strange. Call Thomas Rawlins, (who appears.)

Mr. Attorney General. My Lord, I find - that

they are to call this Witnefs to prove that they de-

fired Copies of the Treaties ; which is to no Pur-

pofe, and cannot be allowed.

Lord Chief Juftice. I am very well fatisfied, that

I cannot admit it.

Mr. Strange. My Lord, it is only to fhew, that

the Hague Letter was not a Piece of falfe News.
Mr. Attorney General. My Lord, did ever any

Man think it neceffary to prove every Part of the

Libel, when it is not material whether the Matter,

or fcandalous Words, or News in the Libel, be

true or falfe, or charged in direct Terms or not

;

or whether the Perfons be named, or only pointed

at, as have been already hinted ; though Mr. Bootle

has called on me to fhew fome Authority or Prece-

dent
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dent for fome of thefe Things ? I do fay, tfut in

the Cafes mentioned in the 5th of Coke's Reports,

p. 125, and alfo in Hobart's Reports, p. 215, and

15th of Modem Reports, p. 1 6y, and 9th of Coke's

Reports, p. 59. The firft fays, that every Libel is

made either againft a private Man, or againft a

Magiftrate or publick Perfon : If it be made againft

a private Perfon, it deferves a fevere Punifhment

;

and if it be made againft a Magiftrate, or other

publick Perfon, that is ftill a greater Offence, and

deferves a greater Punifhment ; becaufe this con-

cerns not only the Breach of the Peace, but is a

Scandal to the Government. The other Reports

take notice of the other Points, which I have men-

tioned : And I muft fay, that it would be the moft

abfurd Thing in the World to imagine, that the

Law had taken a better Care of the Character of a

private Perfon, than of a Magiftrate, or publick

Perfon, employed and intruded by his Majefty in

the Affairs of State. Therefore, I fubmit it to

your Lordfhip, whether fuch an Evidence, to prove

that the News publifhed is true, ought to be ad-

mitted.

Lord Chief Juftice. I have given Mr. Booth my
Opinion already about it ; and if it is not accord-

ing to their Liking, they know where to apply to

have it rectified.

Mr. Booth., My Lord, in effect, it hath been

called an Abfurdity to think, that fpeaking the

Truth of any Magiftrate, or other publick Pi rfon,

in the News, can go unpunifhed ; becaufe if that

Magiftrate or publick Perfon have done any Injury,

then it was faid, that there is a Remedy provided

another Way than by publickly expofing him, and

defaming his Chara&er ; as well as there is a Re-

medy provided for having Satisfaction of a private

Perfon, for any Injury done by him, without fcan-

dalizing him, directly or indirectly, in any publick

Paper. But I fhould be glad to know how it muft

be gone about : For Example ; here is a principal

Minifter of State, that hath injured a Perfon that is

a Publilher of a Paper ; where can he have Redrefs,

fuppofing the Parliament not fitting ? .

Lord Chief Juftice. I am of the fame Opinion as

before.

Mr. Sollicitor General. I thought, that really

fuch a Thing as that would not have been taken

notice of; becaufe it is plain to every Perfon, that

we have a Remedy againft a Minifter of State, as

well as againft any other Man, without defaming

him publickly ; and likewife any Author, Printer,

or Publifher, or other Perfon, may apply to a pro-

per Place for a Remedy againft him, if they think

that any Court, or Jury, have not done them
Juftice.

Mr. Noel. My Lord, I beg Leave to fay a few
Words on the Defendant's Behalf. It is well known,
that the Defign of this Paper of the Craftfman, which
is publifhed weekly, is to entertain and benefit the

Publick, and I believe it has anfwered thefe Ends :

And I hope the Jury will conlider the Intention

thereof, with the Circumftances and Inconvenien-
cies that the Printer or Publifher of News-papers
lie under •, and I hope you will confider the De-
fendant only as a Collector of News from all Parts

of the Country, and likewife from foreign Parts,

for the Advantage of thofe People here that trade

to and from thofe Parts ; and that it is poffible for

the Defendant's Correfpondents, after all the Care
they have taken, fometimes to be a little miftaken

in their Intelligence, or not fo correct in wording
them as they ought or might be, without any In-

tention or malicious Defign of Injury to any Per-
fon ; and therefore, if fuch Things were to be al-

ways punctually and precifely fcanned, and the
Printers and Publifhers thereof profecutedi and
fubjected to Punifhment, it will be of very dan-
gerous Confequence ; becaufe we fhould not have
any Intelligence or News-paper at all* and confe-
quently be ignorant of what happens daily at home"
or abroad, and thereby occafion an Interruption in
Trade, fo beneficial to this Nation. Befides, it is

hoped that you will confider, that this Piece of
News, in the Hague Letter, is not laid down as a
Truth to be depended upon, but only a9 a Rumour
that had been fpread about in that Jfflace : And the
Writer of the Letter adds, in the Conclufion there-

of, that he does not take upon him to juftify this

Report ; and that, if it fhould appear to have any
Foundation, he fhould hear further from him.
Again, you will confider, as have been already

mentioned to you, that the Parts of the fame are

applicable to other Courts, and that it Cannot be
applicable to Great Britain, or its Minifters, with-
out Inuendoes, which are not to be ufed in Profe-

cutions for Slander or fcandalous Words. Alfo
confider, that they could not draw an Inuendo in

the Information to include his prefent Majefty ; nor
have his Counfel pretended to fhew any Evidence*
that the Hague Letter had any Tendency to reflect

that way ; and, indeed, the Inuendo to include his

Minifters is very far fetched, and very much forced.

Befides, the Writer of that Letter does feem to ap-
prove of thefe certain Minifters Meafures of en-

, deavouring to bring about an Accommodation with
the Emperor, by faying, [" that it muft be con-
" fefied, that thefe Meafures are very defireable at
" prefent.] So that, upon the Whole, I cannot
fee that the Letter is applicable to out Minifters^

or that it contains a Libel upon therfi, or that it any
ways anfwers their Character ; and I hope, Gen-
tlemen, that you will be of the fame Opinion in

your Verdict.

Mr. Taylor. My Lord, I hope your LordfJiip

will likewife indulge me with a very few Words on
the behalf of the Defendant : As the Government
is concerned in this Caufe, fo the Liberty of the

Subject is alfo greatly concerned therein. The
FacT:s which you, Gentlemen, are to try, are whe-
ther the Defendant, Mr. Francklin, printed and
publifhed this Paper ; and whether you can, upon
your Oath, fay that it is a falfe, fcandalous and fe-

ditious Libel ; and, for that End, it will be necef-

fary that you take the Paper into your ferious Con-
fideratipnj not as it is inferted in the Information,

with a great number of Innuendos, but as it was

originally •, and fee if it contains any fcandalous Re-
flections on our prefent Minifters particularly. Gen-
tlemen, it is not fufficient to fay that the Infor-

mation is a Libel ; but you are to judge of its

being one by the Words themfelves, and as they

ftand in the Paper abftra&ed from the Innuendos;

and I do fay that it will be impoffible to find it a

Libel on our prefent Minifters, if you judge of it

fo ; for there are no fuch Words therein as the Mi-

nifters of Great Britain ; I believe there are no lefs

than thirty-feven Innuendos in this Information, and

you cannot find it a Libel when fluffed with thefe

Innuendos. Gentlemen, in the former Part of it,

you will be pleafed to obferve, that they fay that

the Defendant is a conftant Publifher of thefe Li-

bels; and yet they have not proved that fo much as

one of them was ever fold by the Defendant himfelf.

And, Gentlemen> with refpect to the Innuendos, it

is
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is to be obferved that there was a famous Caufe in

in King Charles the id\ Time.

In the 14 May, \66cj t there was a Writ of Error,

and the Judgment or Sentence reverfed ; and their

Lord (hips declared that Innwendos ought not to be

allowed. Nor are you to underftand it here, on

Oath, as you may do in a Coffee- Houfe by Con-
jectures ; therefore I hope, upon Confideration of

thefe Things, that you will not find this Piece of

News a Libel.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lord, I beg Leave

to make a fhort Reply, not for what they have faid,

nor for our want of Proof; but I think fome

Things very ftrange which they have infifted on.

One of them is, that there is not fufficient Proof

of the Publication of this Paper. As to that, I

beg Leave to fay, that I never faw the Publication

of a Paper more clearly proved ; and I believe they

never faw it themfelves in any Inftance whatfoever

;

for your Lordfhip may remember that Mr. Smith

the fir ft Witnefs, fwears that he applied to the De-
fendant, Mr. Francklin himfelf, when he was in

hia Shop •, and afked for fix Journals of that Day,
the gth of January 1730, and two of the Saturday

before ; and that the Defendant ordered his Servant

then in the Shop, to deliver them to Mr. Smith,

which he did ; and the Servant received the Money
for them ; and therefore his ordering his Servant to

deliver them is the fame as if he had delivered them
himfelf; there cannot be a clearer Proof. They
make a Scruple becaufe he did not afk particularly

by Name, for fuch a Journal, though I think he

afked to the fame Effect, by afking for fix of his

journals of that Day ; for the Word [his] may
take in the Words [Country Journal or Craft/man]

becaufe that is the Journal which he prints and fells

;

befides, have they done any thing on their Part to

prove that other Perfons fold other Journals of that

Name or otherwife ? or have they offered any thing

to contradict or weaken his Evidence? therefore I

think that our Witnefs is the ftrongeft for the King
that can be. It was faid that great Inconveniences

and Dangers might happen to Publifhers ; if News
were fo fcan'd or fifted. As to that I think every

Publifher ought to be careful of what he publifhes,

for it is no Part of the Printer or Publisher's Trade
to fcandalize whom they pleafe, for that would be

turning Printing and Book-felling into libelling ; nor

is the Liberty of the Prefs, which they fo much cry

up, and fay is in danger of being utterly fuppreffed,

to be turned into a licentious and diforderly Abufe
of the Prefs. Again, it hath appeared before your

Lordfhip, with relpect to the Proof of the Defen-

dant's being the Publifher, that there is not only

this Witnefs's Evidence thereof, (againft the Credit

of which no Evidence hath been offered) but there

are other Witneffes who confirm his Evidence, fuch

as Mis. Dodd and her Servants, and Mrs. Pierce

and her's, who had great Numbers at his Shop
Weekly, and paid for them ; and that Mrs. Pierce

ufed to have about 7 £ Worth weekly ; it is likewife

confirmed by the Collectors and Servants at the

Stamp-Office. After all this, can it be doubted that

the Defendant is guilty of the Publication of this

Paper, efpecially when the Defendant's Counfel have

not contradicted them, or offered any thing to inva-

lidate or weaken their Evidence? I take the Publi-

cation to be undeniably proved ; and it would be

but mifpending of Time to fay any more on that

Plead. The next Thing is, whether we have fuf-

ficiently proved that the pretended Hague Letter in-

serted in that Paper, is a Libel as charged in the In-

formation , as to that, I may fay that there hath
not been fo much as one fingle Objection offered

againft the Conftruction we put upon it, I mean of
it's being all applicable to his prefent Majefty and
his principal Officers and Minifters of State ; I

mean : not one of any Weight, or which has the

leaft Colour of being applicable to any other Court,
Country or Perlbn whatfoever. The Words are
[certain Minifters.] Thefe are the Perfons that the
pretended Hague Letter charges with Perfidy, ruin-

ing their Country, &c. and want to have a Meaning-
put upon them ; that is to fay, to what Court or
Country are they applicable. Now confider what is

faid of thefe certain Minifters : The Letter fays

[" A Rumour hath been for fome time fpread
" abroad, that a Mifunderftanding will foon dif-
" cover itfelf between the Allies of Seville ; and
" that certain Minifters having at length found
" out, that too clofe an Union with France and
" a War upon the Foot of the Treaty of Seville,

" is quite againft the Grain of the People ; areen-
" deavouring to bring about an Accommoda'ion
" with the Emperor."] Now Gentlemen, you know
that the Allies of Seville are the King of Great Bri-
tain and the French King, and the King of Spain.
And then confider, that thefe certain Minifters are
charged with Perfidy in breaking that Treaty, who,
to be fure, muft be one of thefe three Courts, Great
Britain, France, or Spain, who were impowered to
make it; for no other could be guilty of breaking
it, but one of thefe three who made'it : Now the
Letter-writer tells us plainly, that it is neither the
Minifters of France, nor the Minifters of Spain,
that he thus charges with Perfidy in breaking that
Treaty 5 for he tells us, that one neceffary Effect of
fuch Perfidy will be the Conjunction of France and
Spain ; and that a certain Court would have the
Mortification to fee thefe two Crowns united ao-ainft

them more ftrongly than ever. This, as I faid be-
fore, amounts to a Demonftration, that neither the
Minifters of France nor Spain are charged with that
Perfidy, in breaking than Treaty : If fo, then there
is but the Minifters of one Party left, to wit, of
Great Britain ; and I muft fay, that it is as plain as
if the Minifters of Great Britain had been in ex-
prefs Words. Gentlemen, this is no forced nor
{trained Inuendo ; but an Inuendo that naturally
and neceffarily flows of itfelf, and which you all

cannot but prefently draw. Gentlemen, there are
other Parts of the Letter, which ferve to fupport
and confirm this Conftruction, which I mentioned
in the Opening ; fuch as thefe, to wit, that another
Effect of that Perfidy would be the Seizure of that
vaft Pledge, which Spain hath at this time in her
Hands ; and that thefe Minifters were undoing
every Thing they had been doing for five Years
paft ; which carries it back to September 1725,
when the Treaty of Hanover was concluded. It

was faid that you muft not underftand it as you
would do in a Coffee-Houfe, becaufe of it's dan-
gerous Confequence. To which I anfwer, that there
is no more Danger in understanding things here
than there, if they are plain fas this isy and do but
exercife their Senfe and Reafon in both Places.
Gentlemen, if you acquit the Defendant, you muft
fay, on your Oath, that the Letter-Writer did not
mean the Minifters of Great Britain ; and can you
fay that he did not, and that it is not applicable to

them ? I told you in the Opening, to this or the
like Effect : that Writing or Printing may be a
Libel though the Perfons are not particularly named
therein ; and that it is no hard Matter to fcandalize

any
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a Libel, though the Words were underftood to be

applicable to the Perfons mentioned in the Informa-
tion ; becaufe what is affirmed in the Letter, about
the Accommodation or Treaty with the Emperor,
can be proved to be true : As to that, I muft fay,

that it is no matter whether the Words be true or

falfe, if it is publifhed as a Libel, and the Profecu-

tion be by Indictment or Information, Then it

hath been faid, that the Defendant is a Publifher

of News, and that this Letter was fent to him from
the Hague, and that he inferted it as fuch in his

Journal : As to that, I do fay, that if this Letter

had been really fent to him from the Hague, it

would be ftill a Libel ; becaufe it is not in his

Power to publifh what he pleafes, or what may be

conftrued defamatory, let it come from what Quar-
ter it will, whether from abroad or at home ; for,

as I faid before, it is no Part of his Trade to fcan-

dalize whom he pleafes: But they have not even

proved, that that Letter was fent to him from the

Hague : All that they have done is, that they have
called a Conftable, who fays, that the Meflengers

fearched for Papers, and took away fome ; but does

not fay that they were written Papers, or that this

Hague Letter was among them ; no, the Papers he

means were only fome criminal Craft/men. Befides,

if any other Thing had been feized, fuch as that

pretended Hague Letter, upon Application made to

his Majefty, or the Secretaries, he might have had
them returned ; but the Gentlemen do not pretend

that they made any fuch Application. Then they

fay, if this Piece of News is deemed as a Libel, it

will have a bad Confequence ; for no Perfon will

print any News at all, and then the People will not

know how Things or Affairs go : This is very ex-

traordinary,

* This Letter, dated Auguft 24, 1 728, figned Amos Dudge, was fuppofed to be written by the late Philip Duke of Wharton ;

wherein were contained, under the Characters of Mire-iueis, Efreff, and Sofhi, many fcandalous Reflections, and odious Com-
panions between his late Majefty King George If. of glorious Memory, and the Pretender. It was fo virulent a Letter, that it

was prefented by the Grand Juries of Middle/ex, Wcftminjier, and the City of Brijlol; and the Printers, Publifhers, Preffmen,

iSc concerned in printing it, were all taken into Cuftody by Meflengers.

On Feb. z;, 1729, at the Sittings of the Court of King's Bench 3X Guildhall, John Clarke, the Preflman, was tried upon an

Information filed againft him by the Attorney General, for printing and publilhing a Libel, intitled, Miji's Weekly Journal,

M°. 175, dated Augufi 24, 1728, " containing falfe, fcandalous, and feditious Reflections on his late and prefent Majefty, by
•' drawing odious Parallels, and thereby malicioufly and falfly infinuating our Government to be tyrannical, and our Miniftry
" corrupt and abominable. To fupport the Charge, there were called James Ford and Thomas Randal, two Boys concerned
' in the Printing-Office, who proved, that the laid Clarke worked upon the faid Journal, and aflifted in printing 9000 at Mr.
" Wolfe's in Carter- Lane'; that from thence (for fear of Meflengers) the Forms were carried to Mr. Burton's, a Printer, where
" the faid Clarke aflifted in working oft" 1750 more ; and that the faid Clarke ordered, that no body fliould fee or have any of
" them, till all were printed oft", and publiihed together. It appeared alfo, that Clarke owned, in his Examination before Mr.
" Delafay, that he aflifted in working off the faid Journal. His publilhing it was proved by Mr. Majkall, who bought half a
«' Quire, which was delivered out to him by Clarke himfelf. The Counfel for the Defendant alledged, that the Charafters of
«' Miretueis and Efreff' did not in the leaft correfpond with his late or prefent Majefty : Upon which the Court faid, the Crime
" was the greater in making the Parallel. The Defendant's Counfel further alledged, that Clarke being a poor ignorant Work-
" man, he could not be fuppofed to underftand the Comparifons, or to know the Characters ; nor could have any malicious
" Intention againft the Government : To which the Court anfwered, it was the Facts of Printing and Publilhing only that lay
" in Iflue; which the Jury confidering, they brought him in Guilty of both.
" Robert Knell was alfo tried upon an Information filed againft him, for printing and publilhing the fame Libel. It was

*' proved, that he aflifted in compofing it ; and faid, as he was about it, Mr. Wolfe, and I, and the re/I of us,, will all he taken
" upfor this Journal. The Defendant's Counfel infilled, that compofing was not printing; to which the Attorney General
" anfwered, that though, abltractly confidered, it was not the very Aft, yet it was an Aft preparatory to it ; and Mr. Roberts,

" a Printer, being examined, declared, it was not only Part, but the principal Part of Printing ; upon which the Objection
" was over-ruled. Another Point was alfo objected to ; that as there were two Compofitors, each having a feparate Form
" allotted to cornpofe, one of them could not be charged with the whole Libel, as laid in the Information : To which the
" Court arjwered, that when a Crime is perpetrated by more than one, and by joint Confent, any one of them, being guilty

" of Part, is guilty of the Whole. The Defendant was therefore found Guilty of printing the faid Libel ; but not of pubiifh-

" ing it.

" Jofeph Carter [Wolfe's Apprentice) was alfo tried on the faid Information ; and the Evidence againft him being the fame
" as before, he was found Guilty of printing only.
" May 19 following, being the laft Day of the Term, the following Perfons, for being concerned in printing and publilhing

" Miji's Journal of -.ugu/l 24, received Judgment as follows

:

" John Clarke, the Preflman, for printing and publiflling the faid Libel, to ftand thrice in the Pillory ; once at the Royal
" Exchange, once it Temple-Bar, and once at Cbaring-crofi ; to be committed to Bridewell for fix Months, and there kept
" to hard Labour.
" Robert Knell, the Compofitor, for printing the faid Libel, to ftand twice in the Pillory, once at the Royal Exchange, and

" once at Charing-crofs ; and to be committed to Bridewell for fix Months, and there to be kept to hard Labour.
" J'Jeph Carter, the Apprentice, for printing the faid Libel, to go round the four Courts in Wejlminfter-Hall, on the (irft

" Day of next Term, with a Paper fixed upon his Head, denoting his Offence ; to be fent to Bridewell for one Month, and
" kept to lurd Laboar," Monthly Chronicle for 1728, 1729,

any Perfon by Circumlocution, fictitious Names,
Lie. as plainly to be underftood as if their Names
were particularly mentioned ; and that the Law
tor.ftrues them accordingly, by lnnuendos, becaufe

they cannot be otherwile conftrued ; and this hath

been the Practice of the Law for fome hundreds of

Years ; aid therefore the Defendant's Counfel tell-

ing you, that it is doing People Harm to bring

Things in by Inuendoes, is only amufing you with

Words ; for it is a plain and a juft Law, and the

Law would be defective if it were otherwife, and

People would be always defaming one another by

the like Methods. I told you, of the Cafe of

Mr. Miji's Journal, in 1728 : It was a fcandalous

Libel, under the fictitious Names of Efreff and

Sophy; which the Jury underftood plainly to be fo,

and brought in their Verdict accordingly againft

the Printer and Publifher thereof *. I fhall men-

tion another Cai'e, of Mr. Mathews the Printer,

for High Treafon: This was a very notorious and

publick Cafe, relating to a certain Perfon called

the Chevalier de St. George : There are a thoufand

Chevaliers in the World, and yet the Meaning was

plainly underftood to be the Pretender ; no lefs a

Crime than High Treafon. There were eleven

Judges, I think, that fat on the Bench, and the

prefent Lord Chancellor (King) prefided ; and they

underftood the Queries publifhed as every common
Reader would ; and the Jury, being convinced in

their own Confcience, underftood it in the fame

manner ; I mean, no lefs a Crime than High Trea-

fon, and he was executed for thefame. And, indeed,

any Man may write Treafon at his pleafure, after

that manner, if there was not this way of con-

firming it. Again, it is faid, that this cannot be
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traordinary, indeed •, for the Defendant is not

charged in the Information for publifhing the Piece

of pretended News, to wit, [
" that a Rumour

" hath for fome time privately teen fpread about,

" &c."] No , but he is charged for making an

Application, and laying, that the Minifters are

guilty of Perfidy, and ruining their Country, &c.

Next, Gentlemen, I would have you to obferve,

that it is no Part of your Office to confider or de-

termine, whether this Hague Letter is a Libel or

not (though the Defendant's Counfel infinuated,

that it was a Part thereof). You are only to con-

fider, whether the Expreflions therein are meant to

refer to the prefent King and his Minifters, and are

properly applicable to them. But whether this

amounts to a Libel or Crime, is only the Office of

the Court to determine : For, fuppofe a Man was

accufed of Felony, the Court will determine whe-

ther it amounts to it, or nor. It is fo in High
1'reafon, and all Mifdemeanors, in which the Jury
i5 to determine- the Facts, and the Judges are to

determine the Crime and Punifhmenr, as being

Matters of Law : And it is confounding the Office

of the Court, and of the Jury, to pretend to do

otherwile ; and it is likewtfe a perverting of the

Law : This I fay with great Submission to your

Lordfhip. Then it was laid, that there was no-

thing in that Hague Letter, thatdid relate to or im-

ply any Reflection upon his prefent Majefty : But,

Gentlemen, that you may not be led into any Er-

ror, by fuch an Aflertion, and Distinction between

the King and his Minifters, I would have you to

confider, that here is a Charge on the King's Mi-
nifters for Mal-adminiftration, and for carrying on

a Treaty, which occafions Perfidy, GJV. Now, I

would afk you, can Treaties be carried on without

his Majefty's Direction ? And therefore 1 fay, that

fuch a Charge as that is a Libel on the King him-

felf, as well as on his Minifters, who are impowered
and directed by him. The fame may be faid with

refpect to Magistrates and Judges ; for they are

originally of his Appointment, and the Courts are

the King's, and he makes them, and is at the Head
of them, and without him they cannot fubfift : So

that I fay, that a Reflection on the King's Minifters,

Officers, Magiftrates, &c. is a high Reflection on
the King himfelf. There have been feveral other

Things mentioned, which I (hall not touch at, bc-

caufe I think they are not materia!. There was

another Thing mentioned, which was, that if this

Hague Letter was conftrued a Libel, it would tend

to the utter Destruction of the Liberty of the Prefs :

My Lord, I am really at a Lofs to know what Sort

of Liberty they mean by it ; I hope they don't

mean a licentious and an unbounded Liberty, to

libel and fca.ndalize his Majefty, or his principal

Officers and Minifters of State, or his Magistrates,

or even any of the meaner! of his Subjects, when-
ever they think fit; for that would be a dangerous

Liberty indeed, and be of a very pernicious Con-
feqvience. Gentlemen, I would have you to con-

fider, that even the Prerogatives of the King are

founded on the Law, and limited by it, and fo are

all other Things relating to his Subjects ; and it

cannot be fuppoled, that a Printer only is exempted,

and at liberty to ufe his Prefs for what Purpofes

be pleafes-, if he is, I defire now, that the Deren-

dant's Counfel would point out that Law : No, the

Law is not fo,abfurd as to allow fuch a Liberty of

the Prefs. The Liberty meant, is to be understood

of a legal one : He may lawfully print and publish

what belongs to his own Trade; but he is not to
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publifrt any Thing reflecting on the Character and
Reputation, and Administration of his Majefty, or
his Minifters ; nor yet to Stain the Character or Re-
putation of any of his Subjects ; for, as I faid be-
fore, that to lcandalize and libel People is no Part
of his Trade, fo I fay, that it is only that Liberty
of the Prefs which he is to ufe, that is regulated by
Law, and Subjected to it ; and if he breaks that
Law, or exceeds that Liberty of the Prefs, he is to
be punifhed for it, as well as for breaking other
Laws or Liberties. And, Gentlemen, though it

has been infinuated to you, by the other Side, that

the making of fuch Things a Libel came from the
Star-Chamber ; yet 1 muft tell you, that printing
fuch defamatory Expressions, or Slanderous News,
was deemed a Libel, and punifhed accordingly,
long before the Star-Chamber. It is a Law made
in 1275, in the third of King Edward I. intitled,

An A3 that nonejhall report Jlanderous News, where-
by Difcord may arife. The Words of that Law are,

[" Forafmuch as there have been oftentimes found,
" in the Country, Devifors of Tales, whereby Dif-
" cord, or Occafi m of Difcord, hath many times
" arifen between the King and his People, or great
" Men of this Realm; for the Damage that hath
" and may thereof enfue, it is commanded, that
" from henceforth none be fo hardy to tell or pub-
" lifh any falfe News or Tales, whereby Difcord,
" or Occafion of Difcord, or Slander, may grow
" between the King and his People, or the greae
" Men of the Realm ; and he that do fo, Shall be
" taken and kept in Prifon," &y.J So, Gentle^
men, you fee that this of Libels is not a new Law,,
or one that came from the Star-Chamber ; but one
that has been almoft of 500 Years Standing

; there-
fore I hope you will not fuffer yourfelves to be
amufed hy fuch Things, That Court of the Star-
Chamber punifhed without Juries ; but though Ju-
ries were taken away, yet the Law remained the
fame as to Libels and Crimes : §o I hope it ap-
pears to you to be very plain, that the Liberty of
the Prefs is limited and governed by Law ; and
that the Law fets Limits both to the King and his

Subjects. Laftly, 1 think it was faid, to this Ef-
fect, that it would be making Mr. Francklin a
great Politician in the World,' to fuppofe that he
knew any Thing of the Meaning of that pretended'
Hague Letter which he printed and published : As.
to that, I think I may venture to Say, that he could
not nor cannot be ignorant of the Meaning thereof,

becaufe it is plain to any common Reader, that by
the Words [certain Minifters] are and muft be
meant the Minifters of'Great Britain: And I believe

that the Treaties of Hanover and Seville have been
heard of, and known by you all ; and that you
likewife have heard, and know, that there have
been Differences between Great Britain and Spain,

So, Gentlemen, I fubmit it to you, whether you
are not convinced in your Consciences, that MK
Francklin, the Defendant, is the Publisher of that

Craftfman, the 2d of January lad, wherein the pre-
tended Hague Letter is inferted; and fecondly,

whether you are not likewife-convinced, that thefe

Expressions in that Letter, to wit, [certain Court],
and [certain Minifters], and what is lpoken againft

them, are to be understood of the Court and Mi-
nifters of Great Britain. Thefe are the two Things
now under your Consideration ; for as to the Quef-
tion, Whether thefe Words amount to a Libel or
not, you have nothing to do with that, it being the

Office of the Court to determine whether they do,

or do not. So we doubt not but you will give

your
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your Verdiift according to your Confcience ; and do
juftice between the King and the Defendant, which

is all that is required of you. My Lord, the Im-
portance of the Caufe hath occafioned me to take

up much of your Time, which I hope your JLord-

ihip will excufe.

Lord Chief Juftice. Gentlemen of the Jury,

This is an Information, wherein the King is

Plaintiff, and Mr. Francklin Defendant, for prin-

ting and publifhing the Country Journal or Craftf-

man, the 2d of January 1730, wherein is inferred

an Extract of a private Letter from the Hague,

reflecting on his Majefty and his principal Officers

and Miniffers of State. In this Information or

Libel, there are three Things to be confidered,

whereof two by you the Jury, and one by the

Court. The firft Thing under your Confideration

js, whether the Defendant Mr. Francklin is guilty of

the Publication of this Craftfman or not. The fe-

cond is, Whether the ExprelTions in that Letter,

refer to his prefent Majefty and his principal Officers

and Minifters of State, apd are applicable to them
or not ? this is the chief Thing in the Information

;

for if you think that thefe defamatory Expreffions

are not applicable to them, then the Defendant is

not guilty of what is charged upon him; but if

you think that they are applicable to them, then'

the Defendant is guilty thereof; upon this Suppo-

fition, that you find him to be the Publifher of

that Paper. Thefe are the two Matters of Fact

that come under your Confideration ; and of which
you are proper Judges, But then there is a third

Thing, to wit, whether thefe defamatory Expref-

fions amount to a Libel or not ? this does not be-

long to the Office of the Jury, but to the Office of

the Court ; b-caufe it is a Matter of Law, and not of

Fact ; and of which the Court are the only proper

Judges ; and there is Redrefs to be had at another

Place if either of the Parties are not fatisfied ; for

we are not to invade one another's Province, as is

now of late a Notion among fome People who
ought to know better, for Matters of Law and
Matters of Fact are never to be confounded. As
to the firft Thing, whether the Defendant is guilty

of the Publication of that Craftfman which is under
your Confideration ; and here in this and the fecond

fiead 1 fhall not be long, becaufe things have been
fo often repeated ; and all forts of Obfervations

made on both Sides that is poffible to be made on
thisOccafion •, and my Endeavours fhall be to hin-

der you from running away with Notions which are

not right. As to the Evidence offered to prove the

Defendant the Publifher of that Craftfman, the

Plaintiff's Counfel called one Mr. Smith, againft

whom the Defendant's Counfel could not fay any
thing material. This Mr. Smith gives an Account,
that on the o.th of January laft, he went to Mr.
Francklin's Shop to buy fome Craftfman or Journals ;

he faid he wanted half a Dozen of that Day, and
Two of the Week before ; he fays when he came he
found Mr. Francklin in his Shop •, and afked him
for half a Dozen of his Journals oi that Day, and
two of the Saturday before; and that Mr. Francklin

afked him whom they were for; who anfwered that

fhey were for himfelf ; and that Mr. Francklin afked
hirft if he fold them again •, who anfwered, yes ; and
that afterwards Mr. Francklin pointed to his Servant,

and told him to look out thefe Journals for him ;

which he accordingly did •, and that he fold one of the

Journals of the 2d of Jerri, again, to another Perfon ;

but before he fold it he marked it ; and that Mr. Smith

paid his Servant for thefe 8 Jcurpals. \ thipk he

*7$
faid that the two Journals were thofe of the fepond
of January, This Evidence is very pofitjye an4
full ; for he bought them in the Defendant's Shop

;

and, the Defendant's Servant delivered them to him
by his Matter's Direction ; and paid the Servant for

them ; which is an undeniable Proof of the Defen-
dant's being the Publifher thereof ; and unlefs Mr.
Smith is wilfully forfworn, his Evidence alone is

fufficient. Then the King's Counfel went on, and
called other WitnefTes to prove the Defendant the
Publifher, though I thought there was no Occafion
for more ; but they produced other WitnefTes,

; (j
fhall not be long, or name every one.) They pro-
duced Mrs. Dodd, who fays, that fhe ufed to fend

her Servant, Coram, to Mr. Francklin's Weekly for

his Craftfman or Country Journal; and he brought
them from thence ; and thefe of the zd of January
among the reft; and gave the Money to another

Servant, in order to pay Mr, Francklin for them.
Goram tells you, that he went about a Year and a

half together Weekly, to Mr. Francklin's for thefe

Craftfman or Country Journals, and brought them
into his Miftrefs's Shop ; and that he brought fome
of the 2d of January, and brought no Country Jour-
nals of that Day from any other Place ; and that he

had great Quantities of thefe Country Journals

Weekly. Mrs. Pierce fays, that fhe fent her Man
David Davis to Mr. Francklin's Weekly, for fome
time for his Country Journals, and for that of the

2d of January among the reft; and had fuch 3

Quantity of them as came to about 7 £ Weekly.
David Davis, fays that he was employed by Mrs,
Pierce to fetch her Journals, the Craftfman, from
Mr. Francklin's ; and that of the 2d of January
among the reft ; and paid the Money for them to

the Amount of about 7 £. Weekly. Then they

called an Officer of the Stamp Office ; who fays that

he regiftred thirty-eight Advertifements that were

in the Craftftnan of the 2d of January laft ; and that

the Account of the Advertifements for that Month
of January, came to 10 £. i8j. So Gentlemen,

you are to confider whether or not you are fatisfied

with the Evidence produced to prove the Defendant

to be the Publifher of that Craftfman of the 2d of

Janutry laft. The next thing which yoq are to

confider, is whether the Expreffions in that Hague

Letter, refer to his prefent Majefty and his principal

Officers and Minifters of State ; and are applicable tQ

them as in the Information or not; for wbenPeople's

Names are not fet down at length, but pqinted at by

Circumlocution, or Pieces of Words, or by Initial

Letters, &c. the Law always allows Inuendoes in

Informations, which explain and tell what the De-
fendant meant by them ; and the Law likewife allows

Juries to give their Verdict on Oath, whether they

think that thefe dark defamatory Speeches have tha

fame Meaning as mentioned in the Information or

not, The Counfel for the King have gone on and

explained and applied thefe defamatory Expreffions

exactly as in the Information ; and they have given

their Arguments and Reafons for fo doing; drawn

from the feveral Parts of that Letter, which I fhall

not trouble you with, becaufe they have been fo

often repeated in your hearing; I fay they have ex-

plained them as mentioned in the Information ;
that

is to fay, that by thefe defamatory Expreffions, are

meant his prefent Majefty and his principal Officers

and Minifters of State ; and indeed they mult be

applicable and refer to them or to fomebody elfe ;

and if they do mean them, then I muft fay that

they are very fcandalous and reflecting Expreffions ;

becaufe they charge them with tYriidy in breaking

of
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of Treaties, ruining in a manner their Country, &c.

as you may fee at large in the Letter ; and it is very

evident that thefe Treaties could not be made
without the Knowledge and Direction of his Ma-
jefty. The Counfel for the Defendant, faid that

thefe fcandalous Expreffions could not be underftood

to refer to his Majefty or his Minifters ; but they

did not tell to whi m they referred ; I mould have

been glad to have heard them do fo ; fo that you
are to confider of whom thefe defamatory Expref-

fions are meant, or to whom they are applicable ;

and as to the Rule and Manner of underftanding

them, you are to do it, on Oath, af:er the fame

Manner arid Way as you do privately by yourfelves,

taking all the Parts of the Letter together. I fhall

not repeat the feveral Parts of it now which the

King's Counfel did ufe, to ftiew that they were

meant of his Majefty and his Minifters, becaufe you

are to have the Letter along with you; for it is

pla'jn, that the Conftruction of it depends on the

Words themfelves and their Connection. Gen-
tlemen, I have been very fhort in fumming up the

Evidence ; and laid afide the Points of the Law ; I

mean, whether thefe Defamatory Expreffions amount
to a Libel or not ; becaufe the Court can only de-

termine that : and if not latisfaclory to either of the

Parties, there is a proper Redrefs to be had at

another Place, as I faid before. There was one
thing more mentioned by the Defendant's Counfel,

which was, that there is no Room to think that Let-

ter Libellous ; becaufe there could be no Malice fup-

pofed by inferring, it in the Craft/wan,, being only

defigned as a Piece of foreign News ; and that the

latter Part of the Letter qualifies it, by faying thai

the Letter-Writer does not take upon him to juftify

the Truth of that Report ; but that will not do

;

for the Injury is the fame to thePerfons fcandalized,

whether the Letter was inferted out of Malice or

not ; befides there is no knowing or proving parti-

cular Malice, otherwife than from the Act itfelf
;

and therefore if the Act imports as much it is Ef-
ficient ; nor is he to take the Liberty to print what
he pleafes ; for the Liberty of the Prefs is only a

legal Liberty, fuch as the Law allows ; and not a
licentious Liberty. Gentlemen, I tell you again,

that I have defignedly fhortened Things, becaufe

it hath been fo fully again and again laid before you.

But if there is any thing afterwards that you want
to know, after you have -confidered thefe Things,
1 defire you would acquaint me. So, Gentlemen,
if you are fenfible, and convinced that the Defen-

dant publiftied that Craft/man of the id of January
laft ; and that the defamatory Expreffions in the

Letter*, refer to the Minifters of Great Britain;

then you ought to find the Defendant guilty •, but

if you think otherwife, then you ought not to find

him guilty.

The Jury found the Defendant guilty of pub-
liming the faid Libel.

The Term following, Mr. Richard Frrncklin

received Sentence to pay a Fine of One Hundred
Pounds, to be imprifoned for one Year, and to find

Security for his good Behaviour for feven Years

;

himfelf in One 1%oufand Pounds Penalty, and his

two Sureties in Five Hundred Pounds each.

* This Hague Letter was faid to be written by the late Henry Lord Vifcount Bolhigbroke. Ex. Infer. Mr. R. Francklin.

XXII. The Tryal of Mr. John Peter Zenger•, of New-Yorky
Printer, for printing and publiftiing a Libel againft the

Government ; before the Honourable "James de Lancey,

Efq; Chief Juftice of the Province of New Tork 5 and the

Honourable Frederick Philipfe, Efq; fecond Judge at

New-Tork
y
on Auguft 4th, I73st-

!S there was but one Printer in the Pro-

vince of New Tork, that printed a pub-

lick News Paper, I was in hopes, if I

undertook to publifh another, 1 might

make it worth my while -, and I foon found my
Hopes were not groundlefs. My firft Paper was

printed, Nov. §ti>, 1733. and I continued printing

and publifhing of them, I thought to the Satif-

faclion of every Body, 'till the January following •,

when the Chief Juftice was pleafed to animadvert

upon the Doctrine of Libels, in a long Charge

given in that Term to the Grand Jury, and af-

terwards on the third Tuefday of OiJooer, 1 734. was

again pleafed to charge the Grand Jury in the fol-

lowing Words

:

' Gentlemen, I fhall conclude with reading a Pa-

ragraph or two out of the fame Book, con-

cerning Libels ; they are arrived to that Height,

that they call loudly for your Animadverfion ; it

is high Time to put a Stop to them ; for at the

rate Things are now carried on, when all Order
and Government is endeavoured to be trampled

on, Reflections are caft upon Perfons of all De-
grees. Muft not thefe Things end in Sedition, if

not timely prevented ? Lenity, you have feen,

will not avail, it becomes you then to enquire

after the Offenders, that we may in a due Courfe

of Law be enabled to punifh them. If you,

Gentlemen, do not interpofe, confider whether the

ill Confequences that may arife from any Diftur-

bances

+ This Trial (or rather Part of a Trial,) publiftied by Mr. Zenger himfelf, having made a great Noife in the World, it

here inferted ; though the Doctrines advanced by Mr. Hamilton in his Speeches, are not allowed in the Courts here to be Law,

See Lord Raymond's Opinion in the foregoing Trial, p. 275. To which we have fubjoined fome Remarks on this Trial,

publiftied foon after it made it's firft Appearance.
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' bances of the publick Peace, may not in part Jye

' at your Door ?'

' Hawkins, in his Chapter of Libels, confiders

' three points.' 17?. ' What fhall be faid to be a

« Libel, idly. Who are liable to be punifhed for .

it. %dly. In what Manner they are to be pu-
' nifhed.' Under the ift, he fays, §. 7. " Nor
" can there be any Doubt, but that a Writing,

" which defames a private Perfon only, is as much
'" a Libel as that which defames Perfons intruded

" in a publick Capacity, in as much as it manifeftly

" tends to create ill Blood, and to caufe a Diflur-

" bance of the publick Peace; however it is cer-

" tain, that it is a very high Aggravation of a

" Libel, that it tends to fcandalize the Government;
" by reflecting on thole who are entrufted with the

" Adminiflration of publick Affairs, which does

*' not only endanger the publick Peace, as all other

" Libels do, by ftirring up the Parties immediately

" concerned in it, to Acts of Revenge, but alfo

" has a direct Tendency to breed in the People a

" Diflike of their Governors, and incline them to

" Faction and Sedition." ' As to the id Point

c he fays, §. 10.' " It is certain, not only he who
" compofes or procures another to compofe it, but

" alfo that he who publifhes, or procures another

" to publifh it, are in danger of being punifhed

" for it ; and it is faid not to be material, whether

" he who difperfes a Libel, knew any thing of the

" Contents or Effects of it or not; for nothing

" could be mote eafy than to publifh the molt
" virulent Papers with the greateft Security, if the

" concealing the Purport of them from an illiterate

« Publifher, would make him fafe in the difperfing

" them ; Alfo, it has been faid, that if he who
" hath either read a Libel himfelf, or hath heard it

" read by another, do afterwards malicioufly read

" or report any Part of it in the Prefence of others,

" or lend or fhew it to another, he is guilty of an

« unlawful Publication of it. Alfo, it hath been

" holden, that the copying of a Libel fhall be a
'«'« conclufive Evidence of the Publication of it,

" unlefs the Party can prove, that he delivered it

" to a Magiftrate to examine it, in which Cafe the

« Act fubfequent is faid to explain the Intention pre-

" cedent. But it feems to be the better Opinion,
" that he who firft writes a Libel, dictated by
" another, is thereby guilty of Making of it, and
" confequently punifhable for the bare Writing

;

" for it was no Libel 'till it was reduced to

" Writing."
' Thefe, Gentlemen, are forhe of the Offences

' which are to make Part of your Enquiries ; and
' if any other fhould arife in the Courfe of your
' Proceedings, in which you are at a Lofs, orcon-
« ceive any Doubts, upon your Application here,

« We will affift and direct you.' •

The Grand Jury not indicting me as was ex-

pected, the Gentlemen of the Council proceeded

to take rrvy Journals into Con fideration andfentthe

following Meffage to the general Affembly.

' Diejovis, 3 ho. P. M. 17tb of Oclober, 1734.

4 A MefTage from the Council by Philip Cort-

' landt, in thefe Words, to wit,

' That Board having had feveral of Zenker's

New-Tork Weekly Journals laid before them, and
' other fcurrilous Papers, tending to alienate the

' Affections of the People of this Province from
• his Majefty's Government, to raife Seditions and

Vol. IX.
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; Tumults among the People of this Province, and
;

-to fill their Minds with a Contempt of his Ma-
;

jefty's Government : And confidering the perni-
; cious Confequences that may attend fuch growing-
Evils, if not fpeedily and effectually put a Stop
to. And conceiving that the moft likely Method
to put a Stop to fuch bold and feditious Practices,
to maintain the Dignity of his Majefty's Govern-
ment, and to preferve the Peace thereof, would
be by a Conference between a Committee of this
Board, and a Committee of the Affembly; It is

therefore ordered, That the Gentlemen of this

Board, now affembled, or any feven of them, be
a Committee, to join a Committee of the Houfe
of Reprefentatives, in order to confer together,

and to examine and enquire into the faid Papers,
and the Authors and Writers thereof.'

' Which Meffage being read,'

' Ordered, That the Members of this Houfe, or
any fourteen of them, do meet a Committee of
the Council, at the Time and Place therein men-
tioned.*

' Die Veneris, 9 ho. A. M. 18 Oclober, 1734.

* Mr. Garretfon, from the Committee of this

Houfe, reported, That they laft Night met the

Committee of the Council, oh the fubject Matter

of their Meffage of Yefterday to this Houfe ; and
that after feveral Preliminaries between the faid

Committees, the Gentlemen, of the Council re-

duced to Writing, what they requefted of this

Houfe, arid delivered the fame to the Chairman,

who delivered it in at the Table, and being read,

. is in the Words following.

At a Committee of the Council held the lyth of

OElober, 1734.

PRESENT,
Mr. Clarke. Mr. Harrifon. Dr. Calden.

Mr. Living/ton. Mr. Kennedy. Mr. Chief Juflice.

Mr. Cortlandt. Mr. Lane. Mr. Horfmanden.

' Gentlemen,

' The Matters we requeft your Concurrence in
; are, That Zenger's Papers, N°. 7. 47. 48. 49.
' which were read, and which we now deliver, be
; burnt by the Hands of the common Hangman,
1 as containing in them many Things derogatory
1 of the Dignity of his Majefty's Government, re-

' fleeting upon the Legiflature, upon the moft con-
' fiderable Perfons, in the moft diftinguifhed Sta-

' tions in the Province, and tending to raife Se-

' ditions and Tumults among the People thereof.'

' That you concur with us in the Addreffing
' the Governor, to iffue His Proclamation, with a

' Promife of Reward for the Difcovery of the Au-
' thors or Writers of thefe feditious Libels.'

' That you concur with us in an Order for Pro-
' fecuting the Printer thereof.'

' That you concur with us in an Order to the

' Magiftrates, to exert themfelves in the Execution
' of their Offices, in order to preferve the publick

' Peace of the Province.'

' By Order of the Committee.

' Fred. Morris, CI. Con.
1

« Mr. Garretfon delivered likewife to the Houfe
' the feveral Papers referred to in the faid Requeft.'

4 B - * Ordered,
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* Ordered, That the faid Papers be lodg'd with

i the Clerk of this Houfe ; and that the Confi-

t deration thereof, and the faid Requeft, be referred

' 'till Tuefday next.

f Die Mariis, 9 ho. A. M. 22 Oclober. 1734.

' The Houfe according to Order proceeded to

« take into Consideration the Requeft of a Com-
' mkteeof Council, delivered to a Committee of

* this Houfe, on the \6th Inftaht, as likewife of

' the feveral Papers therein referred to. And after

' feveral Debates upon the subject Matters, it was

* ordered, That thefaid Papers and Requeft lye on

* the Table.'

The Council finding theGeneral Affembly would

not do any Thing about it, they fent the following

Meffage to the Houfe.

* Die Sabbati, 9 ho. A. M. 2 November, 1734-

' A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Living-

* fton, defiring this Houfe to return by him to that

« Board the feveral seditious Journals of Zenger's,

' N°. 7. 47, 48, 49. which were delivered by a

' Committee of that Board to a Committee of this

* Houfe the 17th of October laft, together with the

* Propofals of the Committee of that Board, deh-

* vered therewith to a Committee of this Houfe

;

' and then withdrew.'

On Tuesday the 5th ofNovember, 1734, the Quar-

ter Seffions for the City of New York began, when

the Sheriff delivered to the Court an Order, which

was read in thefe Words.

" At a Council held at Fort George, in New York,

the 2d of November, 1734.

PRESENT,
His Excellency William Cojby, Captain General and

Governor in Chief, &c.

Mr. Clarke. Mr. Harrifon. * Dr. Colden.

Mr. Livingfton. Mr. Kennedy. Mr. Chief Juftice.

Mr. Cortlandt. Mr. Lane. Mr. Horfmanden.

" Whereas by an Order of this Board, of this

" Day, fome of John Peter Zenger's Journals, en-

" titled, The New York Weekly Journal, containing

" the fre/heft Advices, foreign and domeftic, N°. 7.

" 47, 48, 49. were ordered to be burnt by the

" Hands of the common Hangman, or Whipper,
" near the Pillory in this City, on Wednefday the

" 6th Inftant, between the Hours of Eleven and
" Twelve in the Forenoon, as containing in them
" many Things tending to Sedition and Faction,

" to bring his Majefty's Government into Con-
" tempt, and to difturb the Peace thereof, and con-
«" taining in them likewife not only Reflections upon
". his Excellency the Governor in particular, the

" Legiflature in general, but alfo upon the moft
" considerable Perfons in the moft diftinguifhed

" Stations in this Province. It is therefore or-

" dered, That the Mayor and Magistrates of this

" City do attend at the Burning of the feveral Pa-
*' pers or Journals aforefaid, numbered as above
" mentioned.

Fred. Morris, D. CI. Con.

« To Robert hurting, Efq; Mayor of the City
' of New York, and the reft of the Magistrates for
' the faid City and County.'

Upon reading of which Order, the Court forbad

the Entring thereof in their Books at that Time

;

and many of them declared, that, if it fhould be

entered, they would have their Protest entered

against it.

On Wednefday the 6th of November, the Sheriff

of New York moved the Court of Quarter Seflions

to comply with the faid Order ; upon which one of
the Aldermen offered a Protest, which was read by
the Clerk, and approved of by all the Aldermen,
either exprefiy, or by not objecting to it, and is as

followeth

:

* Whereas an Order has been ferved on this

' Court, in thefe Words.

[The Order as above inferted. ]

1 And whereas this Court conceives, they are

' only to be commanded by the King's mandatory
' Writs, authorized by Law, to which they con-
* ceive they have the Right of shewing Caufe why
' they don't obey them, if they believe them im-
c proper to be obeyed ; or by Orders, which have
' fome known Laws to authorize them ; and
' whereas this Court conceives this Order to be no
' mandatory Writ warranted by Law, nor knows
' of no Law that authorizes the making the Order
' aforefaid ; fo they think themfelves under no
* Obligation to obey it: Which Obedience, they
' think, would be in them, an opening a Door for
' arbitrary Commands, which, when once opened,
' they know not what dangerous Confequences may
' attend it. Wherefore this Court conceives itfelf

' bound in Duty (for the Prefervation of the Rights
' of this Corporation, and as much as they can, the
' Liberty of the Prefs, and the People of the Pro-
' vince, fince an Affembly of the Province, and
* feveral Grand Juries, have refufed to meddle with
e the Papers, when applied to by the Council) to

* proteft againft the Order aforefaid, and toforbid all

' the Members of this Corporation to pay any Obe-
' dience to it, until it be fhewn to this Court, that
' the fame is authorized by fome known Law,
' which they neither know nor believe that it is.'

Upon reading of which, it was required of the

Honourable Francis Harrifon, Recorder of this

Corporation, and one of the Members of the Coun-
cil, (prefent at making the faid Order) to fhew by
what Law or Authority the faid Order was made

;

upon which he fpoke in fupport of it, and cited

the Cafe of Doctor Sacheverel's Sermon, which was
by the Houfe of Lords ordered to be burnt by the

Hands of the Hangman, and that the Mayor and
Aldermen of London fhould attend the doing of it.

To which one of the Aldermen anfwe'red to this

Purpofe ; That he conceived the Cafe was no ways
parallel, becaufe Doctor Sacheverel, and his Ser-

mon, were impeached by the Houfe of Commons
of England, which is the Grand Jury of the Nation,

and Reprefentative of the whole People of England:

That this their Impeachment they profecuted before

the Houfe of Lords, the greatest Court of Juftice

of Britain, and which, beyond Memory of MaD,
has

N. B. Dr. Coldtn was that Day at Efofus, go Miles from Airw Turk, though mentioned as prefent in Council.
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has had Cognizance of Things of chat Nature, that

there Sacheverel had a fair Hearing in Defence of

himfelf and of his Sermon. And after that fair
.

Hearing, he and his Sermon were juftly, fairly,

and legally condemned ; that he had read the Cafe

of Dr. Sacheverel, and thought he could charge his «

Memory, that the Judgment of the Houfe of '

Lords in that Cafe was, That the Mayor and She- '

riffs of London and Middlefex only fhould attend the «

Burning of the Sermon, and not the Aldermen j
>

and farther he remembered, that the Order upon '

that Judgment was only directed to the Sheriffs of s

London, and not even to the Mayor, who did not

attend the doing it ; and farther faid, that would •

Mr. Recorder fhew, that the Governor and Coun-

cil had fuch Authority as the Houfe of Lords, and

that the Papers ordered to be burnt were in like

manner legally profecuted and condemned, there

the Cafe of Dr. Sacheverel might be to the Purpofe;

but without fhewing that, it rather proved that a

Cenfure ought not to be pronounced, till a fair

Trial by a competent and legal Authority were firft

had. Mr. Recorder was defired to produce the

Books from whence he cited his Authorities, that

the Court might judge of them themfelves, and

was told, that if he could produce fufficient Au-

thorities to warrant this Order, they would readily

obey it, but otherwife not. Upon which he faid,

he did not carry his Books about with him. To
which it was anfwered, he might fend for them, or

order a Conftable to fetch them. Upon which he

arofe, and at the lower End of the Table he men-

tioned, that Bilhop Burnet's Paftoral Letter was

ordered, by the Houfe of Lords, to be burnt by the

High Bailiff of Weftminfter *
; upon which he ab-

ruptly went away, without waiting for an Anfwer,

or promifing to bring his Books, and did not return

fitting the Court.

After Mr. Recorder's Departure, it was moved,

that the Prdteft mould be entered ; to which it was

anfwered, that the Proteft could not be entered, with-

out entering alfo the Order, and it was not fit to

take any Notice of it ; and therefore it was pro-

pofed that no Notice mould be taken in their Books

of either, which was unanimouQy agreed to by the

Court.
'

The Sheriff then moved, that the Court would

direct their Whipper to perform the faid Order ; to

which it was anfwered, That as he was the Officer

of the Corporation, they would give no fuch Or-

der. Soon after which the Court adjourned, and

did not attend the Burning of the Papers. After-

wards about Noon, the Sheriff, after reading the

Numbers of the feveral Papers which were ordered

to be burnt, delivered them unto the Hands of his

own Negroe, and ordered him to put them into the

Fire, which he did •, at which Mr. Recorder, Jere-

miah Dunbar, Efq-, and feveral of the Officers of
' the Garrifon, attended.

On the Lord's Day, the 17th of November, 1734,

I was taken and imprifoned by virtue of a War-
rant in thefe Words.

' At a Council held at Fort George in New York,

* the 2d Day of November, 1734.

PRESENT,
His Excellency William Cojby, Captain General and

Governor in Chief, &c.

Mr. Clarke. Mr. Harrifon.

Mr. Kennedy. Chief Juftice.

Mr. Lane. Mr. Horfmanden.

%?9
Mr. Livingflm.

Mr. Cortlandt.

« It is ordered, that the Sheriff for the City of
New York do forthwith take and apprehend John-
Peter Zenger, for printing and publishing feveral

feditious Libels, difperfed throughout his Jour-
nals or News-papers, intituled, The New York

• Weekly Journal, containing the frejheft Advices, fo-
reign and domeftick ; as having in them many

; Things tending to raife Factions and Tumults
1 among the People of this Province} inflaming
[ their Minds with Contempt of his Majefty's Go-
' vernment, and greatly difturbing the Peace
' thereof ; and upon his taking the faid John Peter

' Zenger, to commit him to the Prifon or common
« Jail of the faid City and County.

Fred. Morris, D. CI. Con.

And, being by virtue of that Warrant, fo impri-

foned in the Jail, I was for feveral Days denied the

Ufe of Pen, Ink, and Paper, and the Liberty of

Speech with any Perfons. Upon my Commit-
ment, fome Friends foon got a Habeas Corpus to

bring me before the Chief Juftice, in order to my
Difcharge, or being bailed ; on the Return whereof,

on Wednefday the 20th of November, my Council de-

livered Exceptions to the Return, and the Chief

Juftice ordered them to be argued publickly at the

City-Hall, on the Saturday following.

On Saturday the 23d of November, the faid Ex-
ceptions came to be argued, by James Alexander

and William Smith, of Counfel for me, and by Mr.
Attorney General and Mr. Warrel, of Counfel

againft me, in Prefence of fome hundreds of the

Inhabitants ; where my Counfel (faving the Benefic

of Exception to the Illegality of the Warrant) in-

fifted that I might be admitted to reafonable Bail.

And to Ihew that it was my Right to be fo, they

offered Magna Charta, the Petition of Right, 3 Car.

the Habeas Corpus Acl of 3 1 Car. II. which diredts

the Sum, in which Bail is to be taken, to be, ' ac-

' cording to the Quality of the Prifoner, and Na-
' tureof the Offence.' Alfo 2. Hawkins, cap. 15.

§. 5. in thefe Words, ' But Juftices muft take

' care, that, under Pretence of demanding fufficient

' Security, they do not make fo exceffive a De-
' mand as, in effect, amounts to a Denial of Bail

;

' for this is looked on as a great Grievance, and is

' complained of as fuch, by 1 W. &? M. Sejf. 2.

' by which it is declared, That exceffive Bail ought

' not to be required.' It was alfo fhewn, that the

feven Bifhops, who, in King James the lid's Time,
were charged with the like Crime that I flood

charged with, were admitted to Bail on their own
Recognizances, the Archbifhop in 200/. and each

of the other fix in 100/. a- piece only. Sundry

other Authorities and Arguments were produced

and infifted on by my Council, to prove my Right

to be admitted to moderate Bail, and to fuch Bail

as was in my Power to give ; and fundry Parts of

Hiftory they produced, to fhew how much the re-

quiring exceffive Bail had been refented by Parlia-

ment. And, in order to enable the Court to judge

what Surety was in my Power to give, I made Af-

fidavit, That (my Debts paid) I was not worth forty

Pounds, (the Tools of my Trade, and wearing Apparel

excepted.

)

Some

' * Bp. Kamet fays, that this Letter feemed to be facrificed to a poor Jell on the Author's Name [Burnet]- Cmflete Hiji. of

Eng. Vol. III. P. 587. 2EJ. isLond. 17 19.
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§pme warm Expreffions (to, fay no worfeof them)

were dropt on this Occafion, fufficiently known and

relented by the Auditory, which, for my part, I de-

fire may be buried in Oblivion : Upon the Whole,

it, .was ordered, that I might be admitted to Bail,

my[elf in $00 \. with two Sureties,- each in 200 1.

mid that IJhould he remanded till 1 gave it. And as

this was ten times more than was in my Power to.

counter-fecure any Perfon in giving Bail for me, I

conceived I could not afk any'to become my Bail

on thefe Term's ; and therefore I returned to Jail,

where 1 lay until Tuefday the 28th of January,

1734-5, being the laft Day of that Term ; and the

Grand Jury having found nothing againft me, I ex-

pected to have been difcharged from my Imprifon-;

ment: But my Hopes proved vain ; for the Attor-

ney General then charged me, by Information, for

printing and publifhing Parts of my Journals N°.

13 and 23, as being falfe, fcandalous, malicious and

feditious.

To this Information my Council appeared, and

offered Exceptions, leaving a Blank for inferting

the Judges Commiffions, which the Court were of

Opinion not to receive till thofe Blanks were filled

/up. In the fucceeding Vacation the Judges gave

Copies of their Commiffions ; and on Tuefday the

' 15th of April laft, the firft Day of the fucceeding

Term, my Council offered thefe Exceptions; which

were as follows.

The Attorney General,
"I
On Information for a

«* 7 d ?' ry 1 Mifdemeanour.
John Peter Zenger. J

* Exceptions humbly offered by John Peter

' Zenger, to the Honourable James Be Lancey, Efq-,

' to judge in this Caufe.
' The Defendant comes and prays Hearing of

• the Commiffions, by virtue of which the Honou-
1 rable James Be Lancey, Efq; claims the Power
' and Authority to judge in this Caufe, and it is

' read to him in thefe Words:
" George the Second, by the Grace of God,

" King of Great Britain, France and Ireland, King,
" Defender of the Faith, &c. To our trufty and
" well beloved James Be Lancey, Efq; We, re-

" poling fpecial Truft and Confidence in your In-
" tegrity, Ability and Learning, have affigned, con-
" ftituted and appointed, and We do by thefe Pre-
" fents affign, constitute", and appoint you, the faid

" James Be Lancey, to be Chief Juftice in and over
" our Province of New York, in America, in the

" room of Lewis Morris, Efq; giving and by thefe

" Prefents granting unto you full Power and law-
" ful Authority to hear, try, and determine all

" Pleas whatsoever, civil, criminal, and mixt, ac-

*' cording to the Laws, Statutes, and Cuftoms of
" our Kingdom of England, and the Laws and
" Ufages of our faid Province of New York, not
" being repugnant thereto, and Executions of all

" Judgments of the faid Court to award, and to

" make fuch Rules and Orders in the faid Court,
" as may be found convenient and ufeful, and, as

" near as may be, agreeable to the Rules and Or-
" ders of our Courts of" King's Bench, Common
" Pleas, and Exchequer in England. To have,
" hold, and enjoy the faid Office or Place of Chief
" Juftice in and over our faid Province, with all

" and fingular the Rights, Privileges, Profits and •

" Advantages, Salaries, Fees-and Perquifites unto
" the faid Place belonging, or in any ways apper-
" taining, in as full and ample Manner as any

Perfon heretofore Chief Juftice of our faid Pro-
" vince hath held and enjoyed, or of Right ought
" to have .held and enjoyed the fame, To you the
" faid James Be Lancey, Efq; for and during our
* Will 'and Pleafure. In Tcftimony whereof We
" have caufed thefe our Letters to be made Patent,
" and the Great Seal of our Province of New York
" to be hereunto affixed. Witnefs our trufty and
" well- beloved William Cofby, Efq; our Captain-
" General and Governor in Chief of our Provinces
" of New York, New Jerfey, and the Territories
" thereon depending in America, Vice-Admiral of
" the fame, and Colonel in our Army, at Fort
" George in New York, the twenty- firft Day of Au-
" guft, in the feventh Year of our Reign, Annoq;
" Bomi::i, 1733."

' Which being read and heard, the faid John
' Peter Zenger, by Proteftation not confeffing nor
' fubmitting to the Power of any other Perfon to
' judge in this Caufe, doth except to the Power of
' the Honourable James Be Lancey, Efq; aforefaid,
' to judge in this Caufe, by virtue of the Commif-
' fion aforefaid, for thefe Reafons, viz.

' ijt. For that the Authority of a Judge of the
' King's Bench, in that Part of Great Britain called •

' England, by which the Cognizance of this Caufe
' is claimed, is by the faid Commiffion granted to
* the Honourable James Be Lancey, Efq; aforefaid,
' only during Pleafure ; whereas that Authority (by
* a Statute in that Cafe made and provided) ought
' to be granted during good Behaviour.

' id. For, that by the faid Commiffion, the Ju-
c

rifdiction and Authority of a Juftice of the Court
' of Common Pleas at Weftminfier, in that Part of
' Great Britain called England, is granted to the
' faid James Be Lancey, Efq; which Jurisdiction and
' Authority cannot be granted to, and exercifed
' by, "any one of the Juftices of the King's
f Bench.

' gd. For that the Form of the faid Commiffion
' is not founded on nor warranted by the Com-
' mon Law, nor any Statute of England, nor of
' Great Britain, nor any Act of AiTembly of this
' Colony.

' 4th. For that it appears, by the Commiffion
' aforefaid, that the fame is granted under the Seal
' of this Colony by his Excellency William Cofby,
' Efq; Governor thereof; and it appears not, that
' the fame was granted, neither was the fame
' granted, by and with the Advice and Confent of
' his Majefty's Council of this Colony ; without
* which Advice and Confent, his Excellency could
' not grant the fame.

' Wherefore, and for many other Defeds in the*
' faid Commiffion, this Defendant humbly hopes,
' that the Honourable James Be Lancey, Efq; will

' not take Cognizance of this Caufe, by virtue of
' the Commiffion aforefaid.

Was fiened J James Akxander -

vvasngnea,
} miliamSmilh_

The Exceptions to the Commiffion of the Ho-
nourable Frederick Phillipfe, Efq; were the fame
with the foregoing, including therein his Commif-
fion, which is in thefe Words.

" George the Second, by the Grace of God, of
" Great Britain, France and Ireland, King, De-
" fender of the Faith, &c. To our trufty and
" well- beloved Frederick Phillipfe, Efq; Greeting:
" Whereas it is our Care, that Juftice be duly ad-

" miniitered to our Subjects within our Province
" of
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V of New Tork, and Territories thereon depending
•' in America; and We, repofing efpecial Confi-
<l fidence in your Integrity, Ability and Learning,
" have affigned, conftitmed and appointed, and
*' We do by thefe Prefents affign, conftitute and
" appoint you, the faid Frederick Philiipfe, ' to be
•' fecond Juflice of our Supreme Court of Judica-
" ture for our Province of New York, in the room
" of James De Lancey, Efq; giving and granting

" to vou the faid Frederick Philiipfe, full Power
*' and Authority, with our other Juftices of our
" faid Supreme Court, to hear, try, and determine
w

all Pleas whatfoever, civil, criminal) and mixed,
" according to the Laws, Statutes, and Cnftoms of
*' our Kingdom of England, and the Laws and
" Ufages of our faid Province of New Tork, not

" being repugnant thereto ; and Executions of all

"-•Judgments of the faid Court to award, and to

*' act and do all Things, which any of our Jujlices

" of either Bench, or Barons of the Exchequer, in

" ourfaid Kingdom ofEngland, may or ought to do 5

'« and alfo to affift in the making fuch Rules and
" Orders in our faid Court, as fhall be for the
*' Good and Benefit of our faid Province ; and, as

*' near as conveniently may be, to the Rules and
" Orders of our faid Courts in our faid Kingdom
"'of England : To have, hold, and enjoy the faid

*' Office or Place of fecond Juftice of our faid Pro-
'* vince of New 2'ork. together with all and fingu-
*' lar the Rights, Privileges, Salaries, Fees, Per-
" quifites, Profits and Advantages thereto, now or
** at any Time heretofore belonging, or in any
** wife of Right appertaining, unto you the faid

** Frederick Philiipfe, for and during our Pleafure.

'' In Teftimony whereof, We have caufed thefe

" our Letters to be made Patent, and the Great
"' Seal of our faid Province of New Tork to be
" hereunto affixed. Witnefs our trufty and well-

" beloved William Cofby, fc fq; our Captain Gene-
" ral and Governor in Chief of our Provinces of

•
*' New Tork, New Jerfey, and Territories thereon
tc depending in America, Vice-Admiral of the
*' fame, and Colonel in our Army, &c. at Fort

"George in New, Tork, the twenty firft Day of Au-
" guft, in the feventh Year of our Reign, Annoq\
*' Domini, {733.

Fred. Morris, D. Secry
,

Tuefday the 15th of April, 1735'.

Mr. Alexander offered the above Exceptions to

the Court, and prayed that they might be fried.

Upon this the Chief Juftice faid to Mr. Alexander

and Mr. Smith, That they ought well to confider

the Confequences of what they offered. To which

both anfwered, That they had well confidered what
they offered, and all the Confequences. And Mr.
Smith added, that he was fo well fatisfied of the

Right of the SubjeEl to take an Exception to the Com-

nnjfwn of a Judge, if he thought fuch CommiJJion tile •

gal,—-that he durft venture his Life upon that Point.

As to the Validity of the Exceptions then offered,

he faid, he took that to be a fecond Point ; but was
ready to argue them both, if their Honours were

pJeafed to hear him. To which the Chief Juftice

replied, That he would confider the Exceptions in

the Morning ; and ordered the Clerk to bring them
to him,

Weduefday the j 6th of April, 1735.
The Chief Juftice delivered one of the Excep-

tions to the Clerk, and Juftice Philiipfe {.he other ;

' Vol, IX,

upon which Mr. Smith arofe, and afked the Judges'
•whether their Honours would hear him upon thefe
two Points, ift. That the SubjeS has a Right (4
take fuch Exceptions, if they judged the Cotnmijfum
illegal, idly. That the Exceptions tendered were legal
andv-alid. To which the Chief Juftice faid, That
they would neither hear nor allow the Exceptions 4
for (faid he) you thought to have gained a great deal
of Apphufe and Popularity by oppofing this Court, as
you did the Court of Exchequer ; but you have brought
it to that Point, That either we muft go from the
Bench, or you from the Bar : Therefore we excludt
you and Mr. Alexander/raw the Bar ; and delivered

a Paper to the Clerk, and ordered it to be entered,

which the Clerk entered accordingly, and returned

the Paper to the Chief Juftice ; after which the
Chief Juftice ordered the Clerk to read publickly
what he had written ; an attefted Copy whereof
follows.

At a Supreme Court of Judicature held for the
Province of New Tork, at the City-Hall of
the City of New Tork, on Wednefday the 16th
Day of April, 17351

PRESENT,
The Hon. James De Lancey, Efq; Chief Juftice,

The Hon. Frederick Philiipfe, Efq; Second Juftice.;

«' James Alexander, Efq; and William Smith,
" Attornies of this Court, having prefuroed {not'

" withflanding they were forewarned by the Court of
" their Dijpleafure, if theyjhould do it) to fign, and
" having actually figned, and put into Court, Ex*
'* ceptions, in the Name of John Peter Zenger -,

" thereby denying the Legality of the Judges their

" Commiffions ; though in the ufual Form, and
" the Being of this Supreme Court. It is therefore
" ordered, that, for the faid Contempt, the faid

" James Alexander, and William Smith, be excluded
" from any farther Practice in this Court ; and that

" their Names be ftruck out of the Roll of Attor»
" nies of this Court,

per Cttr'. James Lyne, CI.

After the Order of the Court was read, Mr.
Alexander afked, whether it was the Order of Mr,
Juftice Philiipfe as well as of the Chief Juftice ?

To which both anfwered, that it was their Order ;

upon which Mr. Alexander added, That it was pro*

per to afk that Queftion, that they might know hew
to have their Relief': He farther obferved to the

Court, upon reading of the Order, That they were

miftaken in their wording of it, becaufe the Ex-
ceptions were only to their Commiffions, and not to

the Being of the Court, as is therein alledged ; and

prayed that the Order might be altered accords

ingly. The Chief Juftice faid, they conceived the

Exceptions were againft the Being of the Court.

Both Mr. Alexander and Mr. Smith denied that

they were, and prayed the Chief Juftice to point

to the Place that contained fuch Exceptions

;

and further added, That the Court might well

exift, though the Commiffions of all the Judges

were void; which the Chief Juftice confeffed to

be true • And therefore they prayed again, that the

Order in that Point might be altered ; but it was

denied.

Then Mr. Alexander defired to know, whether

they over-ruled or rejecJed the Exceptions ; the Chief

Tufticefaid, he did not underftand the Difference -,

4 C to
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to w\i\ch'h\& dlexander replied, that if he rejected

the Exceptions, then they could not appear upon
the Proceedings, and in that Cafe the Defendant was
intitled to have them made Part of the Proceedings,

by Bills of Exceptions : But if they over-ruled them,

then, by fo doing, they only declared them not fuf-

ficient, to hinder them from proceeding by virtue

of thofe Commiflions ; and the Exceptions would
remain as Records of the Court, and ought to be

entered on the Record of the Caufe, as Part of the

Proceedings. The Chief Juftice faid, they muft

remain upon the File, to warrant what we have

done : As to being Part of the Record of the Pro-

ceedings in that Caufe, he faid, you may fpeak to

that Point To-morrow.

Friday, April iSth, 1735.

' Mr. Alexander fignified to the Court, That on

Wednefday lafb their Honours had faid, That the

Counfel for Mr. Zenger might fpeak to the Point,

concerning the rejeiling or over-ruling of Mr. Zen-

ger's Exceptions, on the Morrow : To which the

Chief Juftice anfwered, that he faid, You may get

fome Per/on to fpeak to t£at Point on the Morrow,
not meaning that the Jaid Alexander fhould fpeak to

it, that being contrary to the Order. Both Mr. Alex-

ander and- Mr. Smith faid, they underftood it other-

wife.

They both alfo mentioned, that it was a Doubt,

whether, by the Words of the Order, they were

debarred of their Practice as Counlel, as well as

Attornies, whereas they pradtifed in both Capaci-

ties ? To which the Chief Juftice anfwered, That
the Order was: plain, ' That James Alexander, Efq;
' and William Smith, were debarred and excluded
' from their whole Pradt ice at this Bar ; and that

' tjie Order was intended to barr their acting both
' as Counfel and as Attornies, and that it could not
' be conllrued otherwife.' And it being afked Mr.
Phillipfe, whether he underftood the Order fo ; he

anfwered, that he did.

Upon this Exclufion of my Counfel, I petitioned

the Court to order Counfel for my Defence ; who
thereon appointed 'John Chambers, Efq; who pleaded

Not Guilty for me to the Information. But as to

the Point, whether my Exceptions fiiould be Part of
the Record, as was moved by myformer Counfel, Mr.
Chambers thought not proper to fpeak to it. Mr.
Chambers alfo moved, that a certain Day in the

next Term might be appointed for my Trial, and
for a Struck Jury ; whereupon my Trial was or-

dered to be on Monday the 4th of Auguft, and the

Court would confider till the firfr. Day of next

Term whether I fhould have a Struck Jury or not

;

and ordered, that the Sheriff fiiould, in the mean
time, at my Charge, return the Freeholders Book.

At a Supreme Court of Judicature held for the

Province of New York, before the Honourable
James De Lancey, Efq; Chief Juftice of the

faid Province ; and the Honourable Frederick

Phillipfe, Efq; Second Juftice of the faid

Province.

On Tuefday the 29th of July, 1735, the Court
opened ; and on Motion of- Mr. Chambers for a
Struck Jury, purfuant to the Rule of the preceding

Term, the Court were of Opinion, that I was inti-

tled to have a Struck Jury ; and that Evening, at

five of the Clock, fome of my Friends attended

the Clerk, for linking the Jury; when, to their

Surprize, the Clerk, inftead of producing the Free-

holders Book, to ftrike the Jury out of it, in their

Prefence as ufual, he produced a Lift of 48 Per-

fons, who, he faid, he had taken out of the Free-
holders Book : My Friends told him, that a great

Number of thefe Perfons were not Freeholders-}

that others were Perfons holding Commiflions and
Offices at the Governor's Pleafure ; that others

were of the late difplaced Magiftrates of this City,

who muft be fuppofed to have Refentment againft

me, for what I had printed concerning them ; that

others were the Governor's Baker, Taylor, Shoe-
maker, Candle-maker, Joiner, &c. that as to the

few indifferent Men that were upon that Lift, they

had Reafon to believe (as they had heard; that Mr.
Attorney had a Lift of them, to ftrike them out

;

and therefore requefted, that he would either bring

the Freeholders Book, and chufe out of it 48 un-
exceptionable Men in their Prefence, as ufual ; .or

elfe, that he would hear their Objections, particu-

larly to the Lift he offered ; and that he would put
impartial Men in the place of thofe againft whom
they could fhew juft Objections. Notwithstanding
this, the Clerk refufed to ftrike the Jury out of the

Freeholders Book, and refufed to hear any Ob- -

jections to the Perfons on his Lift ; but told my
Friends, if any Objections they had to any Perfons,

they might ftrike thofe Perfons out ; to which they

anfwered, there would not remain a Jury, if they
ftruck out all the exceptionable Men ; and, accord-
ing to the C uftom, they had only- a Right to ftrike

out 12.

But finding no Arguments could prevail with
the Clerk to hear their Objections to his Lift, nor
to ftrike the Jury as ufual, Mr. Chambers told him,
he muft apply to the Court, which the next Morn-
ing he did ; and the Court, upon his Motion, or-

dered, That the 48 Jhould be jlruck out of the Free-

holders Book, as ufual, in the Prefence of the Parties;

and that the Clerk Jhould hear ObjeQions to Perfons

propofed to be of the 48, and allow offuch Exceptions

as werejuft. In purfuance of that Order, a Jury
was that Evening ftruck, to the Satisfaction of both
Parties, though my Friends and Counfel infilled on
no Objections but want of Freeholders -, and though
they did not infift, that Mr. Attorney General (who
was aflifted by Mr. Blagge) fhould fhew any parti-

cular Caufe, againft any Perfons he difliked, but
acquiefced that any Perfon he difliked fhould be out
of the 48.

Before James De Lancey, Efq; Chief Juftice of
the Province of New York, and Frederick Phillipfe,

fecond Judge, came on my Trial, on the fourth

Day of Auguft, , 1 735, upon an Information for

printing and publifhing two News-papers, which
were called Libels againft our Governor and his

Adminiftration.

The Defendant John Peter Zenger, being called,

appeared.

And the Sheriff returned his Venire for the Trial

of this faid Caufe.

Mr. Chambers, of Counfel for the Defendant. I

humbly move your Honours, that we may have

Juftice done by the Sheriff, and that he may return

the Names of the Jurors in the fame Order as they

were ftruck.

Mr. Chief Juftice. How is that ? Are they not

fo returned ?

Mr. Chambers. No, they are not ; for fome oi
the Names that were laft let down in the Pannel,

are now placed fiift.

Mr. Chief Juftice. Make o.it that, and you (hall

be righted.

Mr.
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Mr. Chambers. I have the Copy of the Pannel

in my Hand, as the Jurors were (truck ; and if the

Clerk will produce the Original, figned by Mr.
Attorney and myfelf, your Honour will fee our

Complaint is juft.

Mr. Chief Juftice. Clerk, is itfo? Look upon

that Copy ; is it a true Copy of the Pannel as it

•was ftruck ?

Clerk. Yes, I believe it. is.

Mr. Chief Juftice. How came the Names of the

Jurors to be mifplaced in the Pannel annexed to the

Venire ?

Mr. Sheriff. I have returned the Jurors in the

(ame Order in which the Clerk gave them to

me.
Mr. Chief Juflice.

' Let the Names of the Ju-

rors be ranged in the Order they were ftruck, agree-

able to the Copy here in Court.

Which was done accordingly. And the Jury,

whofe Names were as follows, were called and

fworn.

liermanus Rutgers, Egbert Fan Borfon,

Stanly Holmes, Thomas Hunt, Foreman,

Edzvard Man, Benjamin Hildreth,

John Bell, Abraham Keteltas,

Samuel Weaver, John Goelet,

AndriesMarfehalk, Hercules Wendover.

Mr. Attorney General opened the Information,

which was as follows.

Mr. Attorney General. May it pleafe your Ho-
nours, and you Gentlemen of the Jury ; the In-

formation now before the Court, and to which the

Defendant Zenger has pleaded Not Guilty, is an

Information for printing and publifhing a falfe,

fcandalous, and feditious Libel, in which his Excel-

lency the Governor of this Province, who is the

King's immediate Reprefentative here, is greatly

and unjuftly fcandalized, as a Perfon that has no

Regard to Law nor Juftice -, with much more, as

will appear upon reading the Informations. This

of Libelling is what has always beet) difcouraged,

as a Thing that tends to create Differences among
Men, ill Blood among the People, and oftentimes

great Bloodfhed between the Party libelling and the

Party libelled. There can be no doubt but you,

Gentlemen of the Jury, will have the fame ill Opi-
nion of fuch Practices, as the Judges have always

fliewn upon fuch Occafions : But I mail fay no
more at this time, until you hear the Information,

which is as follows.

' New York, Supreme Court.

* Of the Term of January, in the eighth Year
' of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord King
' George the Second, &c.

' New York, fs-TTYE it remembered, That Richard
' J3 Bradley, E% Attorney Gene-

' ral of our Sovereign Lord the King, for the Pro-
' vince of New York, who for our faid Lord the
* King in this Part profecutes, in his own proper
* Perfon comes here into the Court of our faid Lord
* the King, and for our faid Lord the King gives
* the Court here to underftand, and be informed,
* That John Peter Zenger, late of the City of New
* York, Printer, (being a feditious Perfon, and a
' frequent Printer and Publisher of falleNews and
' feditious Libels, and wickedly and malicioufly
' devifing the Government of our faid Lord the
' King of this his Majefty's Province of New York,

under the Adminiftration of his Excellency Wil-
liam Cojby, Eiqi Captain General and Governor
in Chief of the faid Province, to traduce, fcan-
dalize and vilify, and his Excellency the faid Go-
vernor, and the Minifters and Officers of our faid

Lord the King, of and for the faid Province, to
bring into Sufpicion, and the ill Opinion of the
Subjects of our faid Lord the King rending
within the faid Province) the twenty-eio-luh Day
of January, in the feventh Year of the Reign of
our Sovereign Lord George the Second, by the
Grace of God, of Great Britain, France and Ire-

land, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. at th§
City of New York, did falfely, feditioufiy andfcan.-
daloujly print and publifh, and caufe to be printed

and publifhed, a certain falfe, malicious, feditious,

fcandalous Libel, intituled, The New York Weekly

Journal, containing the frefhejl Advices foreign and,

domejlick; in which Libel (of and concerning his

Excellency the faid Governor, and the Minifters

and Officers of our faid Lord the King, of and
for the faid Province) among other Things therein

contained are the Words, " Your Appearance in
* Print, at laft, gives a Pleafure to many, though
' moft wiffi you had come fairly into the open,
( Field, and not appeared behind Retrenchments
* made of the fuppofed Laws againft Libelling,

' and of what other Men have faid and done be-
' fore : Thefe Retrenchments, Gentlemen, may foon

be fhewn to you, and all Men, to be weak, and
to have neither Law nor Reafon for their Foun-
dation, fo cannot long ftand you in ftead : There--

fore, you had much better as yet leave them, and
come to what the People of this City and Province

[the City and Province of New York meaning]
think are the Points in Queftion ; (to -wit) They

[the People of the City and Province of New
York meaning] think, as Matters nowftand, that

their Liberties and Properties are precarious, and
that Slavery is like to be intailed on them and their

Pojlerity, if fome paft Things be not amended, and
this they cqlleBt from many paft Proceedings."

[Meaning many the paft Proceedings of his Ex-
cellency the faid Governor, and of the Minifters

and Officers of our faid Lord the King, of and
for the faid Province.] And the faid Attorney

General of our faid Lord the King, for our faid

Lord the King, likewife gives the Court here to

underftand, and be informed, that the faid John

Peter Zenger afterwards, (to wit) the eighth Day
of April, in the feventh Year of the Reign of our

faid Lord the King, at the City of New York

aforefaid, did falfely, Jeditioufly, and fcandaloufly

print and publifh, and caufe to be printed and

publifhed, another falfe, malicious, feditious, and

fcandalous Libel, intituled, The Neiv York Weekly

Journal, containing the frefhejl Advices foreign and

domejlick. In which Libel, [of and concerning

the Government of the faid Province of New
York, and of and concerning his Excellency the

faid Governor, and the Minifters and Officers of
our faid Lord the King, of and for the faid Pro-

vince] among other Things therein contained are

thefe Words, «* One of our Neighbours [one of

the Inhabitants of New Jerfey meaning] being in

Company, obferving the Strangers [fome of tha

Inhabitants of. New York meaning] full of Com-

plaints, endeavoured to prfuade them to remove

into Jerfey •, to which it was replied, that would

be leaping out of the Frying-pan into the Fire; for,

fays be, we both are under the fame Governor [his

Excellency the faid Governor meaning], andycur
*

««. Aflhn?
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*'
Affembly have Jhewn with a Witnefs what is to- be

'
' expecled from them ; one that was then moving to

" Penfilvania, [meaning one that was then remo-
" ving from New -York with intent torefi.de at Pen-
'' filvania] to which Place it is reportedfeveral confi-

" derable Men are removing [from New Tork mean-
" ing] expreffed in Terms very moving, much Concern

" for the Circumjhnces of New-York [the bad Cir-
'' cumftances of the Province and the People of

" New -Tork meaning] feemed to think them very

'' much owing to the Influence that fame Men [whom
'' he called Tools] had in the Adminiftration [mean-
'' ing the Adminiftration of Government of thefaid
'

' Province of NepjYork] faid he was now goingfrom
'" them, and was not to be hurt by any Meafures they

'-' jloould take, but could not help having fome Concern
"' for the Welfare of his Country-men, andfhould be

'' glad to hear that the Affembly [meaning the Ge-
'' neral Affembly of the Province of New-York]
'' would exert themfelves as became them, by (liewing

'' that they have the Intereft- of their Country more at

'' Heart, than the. Gratification of any private View
''

of any of their Members, or being at all affeSied
''' by the Smiles or Frowns of a Governour, [His Ex-
" cellency the faid Governor meaning] both which
" ought equally to be defpifed, when the Intereft of
'' their Country is at Stake. You, fays he, complain

" of the Lawyers, but I think the Law itfelf is at

v an End, We [the People of the Province of
*' New-York meaning] fee Mens Deeds deftroyed,

*' Judges arbitrarily difplaced, new Courts erefted,

" without Confent of the Legiflature [within the

" Province of New-York meaning] by which it

V feems to me, Trials by Juries are taken away
" when a Governor pleafes, [His Excellency the

" faid Governor meaning] Men of known filiates

" denied their Votes, contrary to the received

" Practice, the belt Expofitor of any Law : Who
". is then in that Province, [meaning the Province
" of New-York,] that call [can call meaning] any
" thing _ his own, or enjoy any Liberty [Liberty
" meaning] longer than thofe in the Adminiftration

'

" [meaning the Adminiftration of Government of
" the faid Province of New-York] will condefcend to

" let them doit, for which Reafon I have left it, [the

" Province of New-York meaning] as I believe

" more will." To the great Disturbance of the

' Peace of the faid Province of New-York, to the

' great Scandal of our faid- Lord the King, of His
' Excellency the faid Governor, and of all others

' concerned in the Adminiftration of the Govern-
' ment of the faid Province, and againft the Peace
' of our Sovereign Lord the King his Crown and
' Dignity, &c. Whereupon thefaid Attorney-Ge-
' neral of our faid Lord the King, for our faid

' Lord the King, prays the Advifement of the
' Court here, in the Premifes, and the due Procefs
* of the Law, againft him the faid John Peter
1 Zenger, in this Part to be done, to anfwer to our
' faid Lord the King of and in the Premifes, &?c.'

' R. Bradley, Attorney General.'

To this Information the Defendant has pleaded

Not Guilty, and we are ready to prove it.

Mr. Chambers has not been pleafed to favour me
with his Notes, fo I cannot, for fear of doing him
Injuftice, pretend to fet down his Argument ; but

here Mr. Chambers fet forth very clearly, « the Na-
ture of a Libel, the great Allowances that ought
to'be made for what Men fpeak or write ; that in all

Libels there muft be fome particular Perfons fo

clearly pointed out, that no Doubt muft remain

about who is meant ; that he was in hopes Mr. At-

torney would fail in his Proof, as to this Point; and
therefore defited that he would go on to examine his

Witneffes.
5

Then Mr. Hamilton, who at the Requeft of fome
of my Friends, was fo kind as to come from Phi-

ladelphia to affift me on the Tryal, fpoke.

Mr. Hamilton, Maj it pleafe your Honour : I

am concerned in this Catife on the Part of Mr. Zen-
ger the Defendant. The Information againft my
Client was lent me, a few Days before I left Home,
with fome Instructions to let me know how far I

might rely upon the Truth of thofe Parts of the

Papers fet forth in the Information, and which are

faid to be libellous. And though I am perfectly of

the Opinion with the Gentleman who has juft now
fpoke, on the fame Side with me, as to the common
Courfe of Proceedings, I mean in putting Mr. At-
torney upon proving, that my Client printed and
published thofe Papers mentioned in the Infor-

mation ; yet I cannot think it proper for me
(without doing Violence to my own Principles) to,

deny the Publication of a Complaint, which I think

is the Right of every free-born Subject to make,
when the Matters fo publifhed can be Supported with

Truth ; and therefore I'll fave Mr. Attorney the

Trouble of examining his Witneffes to that Point „

and I do (for my Client) confefs, that he both prin-

ted and publifhed the two News Papers fet forth in

the Information, and I hope in fo doing he has

committed no Crime.

Mr. Attorney, Then if Your Honour pleafes,

fince Mr. Hamilton has confefied the Fact, I think
our Witneffes may be discharged; we have no
further Occafion for them.

Mr. Hamilton, If you brought them here, only

to prove the Printing and Publishing of thefe

News Papers, we have acknowledged that, and
Shall abide by it.

Here my Journeyman and two Sons (with feveral

others fubpcena'd by Mr. Attorney, to give Evi-
dence againft me) were difcharged, and there was
Silence in the Courtfor fome Time.

Mr. Chief Juftice. Well Mr. Attorney, willyou
proceed ?

Mr. Attorney. Indeed, Sir, as Mr. Hamilton has

confeffed the Printing and Publishing thefe Libels,

1 think the Jury muft find a Verdict for the King

;

for fuppofing, they were true, the Law fays that they

are not the lefs libellous for that ; nay indeed the

Law fays, their being true is an Aggravation of the

Crime.

Mr. Hamilton. Not fo neither, Mr. Attorney,

there are two Words to that Bargain. I hope it is

not our bare printing and publishing a Paper, that

will make it a Libel : You will have Something
mo:e to do, before you make my Client a Libeller;

for the Words themfelves muft be libellous, that is

falfe, fcandalous, and feditious, or elfe we are not

guilty.

As Mr. Attorney has not been pleafed to favour

us with his Argument, which he read, or with the

Notes of it, we. cannot take upon us to fet down
his Words, but only to Shew the Book Cafes he
cited, and the general Scope of his Argument,
which he drew from thofe Authorities, ' He ob-

ferved upon the Excellency, as well as Ufe of Gc»
vernment, and the great Regard and Reverence,

which had been constantly paid to it, both under

the Law and the Gofpel, . That by Government
we
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we were protected in our Lives, Religion and Pro-

perties •, and chat for thefe Reafons, great Care had

always been taken to prevent every thing that might

tend tofcandalize Magiftrates, and others concerned

in the Adminiltration of the Government, efpecially

the fupreme Magiftrate. And that there were many
Inftances of very fevere Judgments, and of Pu-

nifhments inflicted upon fuch as had attempted to

bring, the Government into Contempt ; by pub-

lifhing falfe and fcurrilous Libels againft it, or by

fpeaking evil and fcandalous Words of Men in Au-
thority ; to the great Difturbance of the publick

Peace.' And to i'upport this, he cited, 5 Coke 121.

(I fuppofe it mould be 125.) Wood's lnftit. 430.

2 Lilly 168. x Hawkins 73. 11. 6. From thefe

Books he infifted, ' that a Libel was a malicious

Defamation of any Perfon, expreffed either in Prin-

ting or Writing, Signs or Pictures, to afperfe the

Reputation of one that is alive, or the Memory of

one that is dead ; if he is a private Man, the Li-

beller deferves a fevere Punifhment, but if it is

againft a Magiftrate or other publick Perfon, it is a

greater Offence ; for this concerns not only the

Breach of the Peace, but the Scandal of the Go-

vernment ; for what greater Scandal of Government

can there be, than to have corrupt or wicked Ma-
giftrates to be appointed by the King, to govern

his Subjects under him ? And a greater Imputation

to the State cannot be, than to fuffer fuch corrupt

Men to fit in the facred Seat of Juftice, or to have

any meddling in, or concerning the Adminiftration

of Juftice.' And from the fame Books Mr. Attorney

infifted, ' that whether the perfon defamed is a pri-

vate Man or a Magiftrate, whether living or dead*

whether the Libel is true or falfe, or if the Party

againft whom it is made is of good or "evil Fame,

it is neverthelefs a Libel. For in a fettled State of

Government^ the Party grieved ought to complain

for every Injury done him, in the ordinary Courfe

of the Law. And as to its Publication, the Law
had taken fo great Care of Men's Reputations,

that if one malicioufly repeats it, or fings it, in the

Prefenceof another, or delivers the Libel or a Copy
of it over, to fcandalize the Party, he is to be

punifhed as a Publiiherof a Libel. He faid it was

likewife evident, that Libelling was an Offence

againft the Law of God. Acts xxiii. 5. Thenfaid

Paul, / wiji not, Brethren, that he was the High-

Prieft : For it is written, thou Jhalt notfpeak Evil of

the Ruler of the People. 2 Pet. ii. 10. Defpife

Government, prefumptuous are they, felf-willed, they

are not afraid, to fpeak evil of Dignities, &c. He
then infifted that it was clear, both by the Law of

God and Man ; that it was a very great Offence to

fpeak evil of, or to revile thofe in Authority over

us ; and that Mr. Zenger had offended in a mod
notorious and grofs Manner, in fcandalizing His

Excellency our Governor, who is the King's im-

mediate Reprefentative, and the fupreme Magiftrate

of this Province : For can there be any thing more

fcandalous faid of a Governor than what is pub-

lished in thofe Papers ? Nay, not only the Go-
vernor, but both the Council and Afiembly are

fcandalized -, for there it is plainly faid, That ' as

« Matters now ftand, their Liberties and Properties

' are precarious, and that Slavery is like to be en-

' tailed on them and their Pofterity. And then again

' Mr. Zenger fays, The AlTembly ought to defpife

4 the Smiles or Frowns of a Governor ; that he
' thinks the Law is at an End •, that we fee Mens
' Deeds deftroyed, Judges arbitrarily difplaced,

,
• new Courts erected, without Confent of the Lc

Vol. IX.

' giflature ; And, that it feems Trials by Juries are
' taken away when a Governor pleafes ; that none
' can call any thing their own, longer than thofe in
' the Adminiftration will condefcend to let them do
'it. ----.......' And Mr. Attorney added,
' that he did not know what could be faid in Defence
of a Man, that had fo notorioufly fcandalized the
Governor and principal Magiftrates and Officers of
the Government, by charging them with depriving
the People of theirKights and Liberties, and taking
away Trials by Juries ; and in fhort, putting an
end to the Law itfelf. - - - - If this was not a Libel,
he faid, he did not know what was one. Such
Perfbns as will take thofe Liberties with Governors
and Magiftrates, he thought, ought to fuffer for

ftirring up Sedition and Difcontent among the Peo*-

pie. And concluded by faying, that the Go-
vernment had been very much traduced and ex-

pofed by Mr. Zenger, before he was taken Notice
of; that at laft it was the Opinion of the Governor
and Council, that he ought not to be fuffered to go
on, to difturb the Peace of the Government ; by
publifhing fuch Libels againft the Governor, and
the chief Perfons in the Government •, and there-

fore they had directed this Profecution, to put a

Stop to this fcandalous and wicked Practice, of li-

belling and defaming his Majefty's Government,
and difturbing his Majefty's Peace.'

Mr. Chambers then fum'd up to the Jury, ob-
ferving with great Strength of Reafon on Mr. At-
torney's Defect of Proof, that the Papers in the In-

formation were falfe, malicious or feditious, which
was incumbent on him to prove to the Jury, and
without which they could not on their Oaths fay,

That they were fo, as charged.

Mr. Hamilton. " May it pleafe your Honour : I

agree with Mr. Attorney, that Government is a fa-

cred Thing, but I differ very widely from him when
he would infinuate, that the juft Complaints of a

Number of Men, who fuffer under a bad Admi-
niftration, is libelling that Adminiftration. Had I

believed that to be Law, I fhould not have given

the Court the Trouble of hearing any thing that I

could fay in this Caufe. I own, when I read the

Information, I had not the Art to find out (without

the Help of Mr. Attorney's Innuendo's) that the Go-
vernor was the Perfon meant in every Period of

that News Paper ; and I was inclined to believe,

that they were wrote by fome, who from an extra-

ordinary Zeal for Liberty, had mifconftrued the

Conduct of fome Perfons in Authority into Crimes

;

and that Mr. Attorney, out of his too great Zeal for

Power, had exhibited this Information, to correct

the Indifcretion of my Client ; and at the fame

time, to fhew his Superiors the great Concern he

had, left they fhould be treated with any undue
Freedom. But from what Mr. Attorney has juft

now faid, to wit, That this Profecution was di-

rected by the Governor and Council, and from the

extraordinary Appearance of People of all Con-

ditions, which I obferveinCourt upon thisOccafion,

I have Reafon to think, that thofe in the Admi-
niftration have by this Profecution fomething more

in View, and that the People believe they have a

good deal more at Stake than 1 apprehended : And
therefore, as it is become my Duty, to be both

plain and particular in this Caufe, I beg Leave to

befpeak the Patience of the Court,

I was in hopes, as that terrible Court, where

thofe dreadful Judgments were given, and that Law
eftablifhed, which Mr. Attorney has produced for

Authorities to fupport this Caufe, was long ago laid

4 D afids,
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afide, as the moft dangerous Court to the Liberties

of the People of England that ever was known in

that Kingdom ; that Mr. Attorney knowing this,

would not have attempted to let up a Star- Chamber
here, nor to make their Judgments a Precedent to

us : For it is well known, that what would have

been judg'd Treafon in thofe Days for a Man to

fpeak, I think, has fince not only been practifed as

lawful, but the contrary Doctrine has been held to

be Law.

.

In Brewfter's Cafe, for Printing, That the Sub-

ieils might defend their Rights and Liberties by Arms,

in cafe the King fhould go about to deftroy them, he

was told, by the Chief Juftice, that it was a great

Mercy he was not proceeded againft for his Life ;

for that to fay the King could be refilled by Arms
in any Cafe whatfoever, was exprefs Treafon. And
yet we fee fince that Time, Dr. Sacheverell was fen-

tenced in the higheft Court in Great Britain, for

faying, Jhat fuch a Refinance was not lawful. Be-

fides, as' Times have made very great Changes in

the Laws of England, fd in my Opinion there is

good Reafon that Places fhould do fo too.

Is it not furprifing to fee a Subject, upon his re-

ceiving a Commifiion from the King to be a Go-
vernor of a Colony in America, immediately ima-

gining himfelf to be vefted with all the Prerogatives

belonging to the facred Perfon of his Prince ? And
which is yet more aftonifhing, to fee that a People

can be fo wild as to allow of and acknowledge

thofe Prerogatives and Exemptions, even to their

own Deftruction ? Is it fo hard a Matter to dif-

tinguifh between the Majefty of our Sovereign, and

the Power of a Governor of the Plantations ? Is

not this making very free with our Prince, to

apply that Regard, Obedience and Allegiance to a

Subject which is due only to our Sovereign ? And
yet in all the Cafes which Mr. Attorney has cited, to

fhew the Duty and Obedience we owe to the Su-

preme Magiftrate, it is the King that is there meant
and understood, though Mr. Attorney is pleafed to

urge them as Authorities to prove the Heinoufnefs

of Mr. Zenger 's Offence , againft the Governor of

Nevj-Tork. The feveral Plantations are compared
to fo many large Corporations, and perhaps not im-
properly ; and can any one give an Inftance, that

the Mayor or Head of. a Corporation ever put in a

Claim to the facred Rights of Majefty ? Let us not

(while we are pretending to pay a great Regard to

our Prince and his Peace) make bold to transfer

that Allegiance to a Subject, which we owe to our
King only. What Arrange Doctrine is it, to prefs

every thing for Law here which is fo in England?
I believe we mould not think it a Favour, at prefent

at leaft, to eftablifh this Practice. In England fo

great a Regard and Reverence is had to the Judges,
(C. 3. Injl. 140.) that if any Man ftrikes another

in Weftminfler-Hall, while the Judges are fitting, he

fhall lofe his Right-Hand, and forfeit his Land
and Goods for fo doing. And though the Judges
here claim all the Powers and Authorities within this

Government, that a Court of King'.; Bench has

in England, yet I believe Mr. Attorney will fcarcely

fay, that fuch a Punilhment could be legally in-

flicted on a Man for committing fuch an Offence,

in the Prefence of the Judges fitting in any Court
within the Province of New-York. The Reafon is

obvious ; a Quarrel or Riot in New York cannot

poffibly be attended with thofe dangerous Confe-

quences that it might in Weftminfter- Hall ; nor (I

hope) will it be alledged, that any Mifbehaviour to

a Governor in the Plantations will, or ought to be

judged of or punifhed, as a like Undutifulnefs
would be to our Sovereign. From all which, I

hope Mr. Attorney will not think it proper to apply
his Law-Cafes (to fupport the Caufe of his Go-
vernor) which have only been judged, where the
King's Safety or Honour was concerned. It will

not be denied but that a Freeholder, in the Province
of New-York, has as good a Right to the fole and
feparate Ufe of his Lands, as a Freeholder in En-
gland,~who has a Ri^ht to bring an Action of Tref-
pafs againft his Neighbour, for fuffering his Horfe
or Cow to come and feed upon his Lands, or eat
his Corn, whether inclofed or not inclofed ; and
yet I believe it would be looked upon as a Arrange
Attempt for one Man here to bring an Action
againft another, whofe Cattle and Horfes feed upon
his Grounds not inclofed, or indeed for eating and
treading down his Corn, if that were not inclofed.

Numberlefs are the Inftances of this Kind that
might be given, to fhew, that what is good Law
at one Time, and in one Place, is not fo at another
Time, and in another Place ; fo that I think the
Law feems to expect, that in thefe Parts of the
World, Men fhould take care, by a good Fence
to preferve their Property from the Injury of un-
ruly Beafts. And perhaps there may be as good a
Reafon why Men fhould take the fame Care, to
make an honeft and upright Conduct, a Fence and
Security againft the Injury c f unruly Tongues.

Mr. Attorney. I don't know what the Gentleman
means, by comparing Cafes of Freeholders in Eng-
land with the Freeholders here. What has this

Cafe to do with Actions of Trefpafs, or Men's
Fencing their Ground ? The Cafe before the Court
is, whether Mr. Zenger is guilty of libelling his Ex-
cellency the Governor of New-York, and indeed
the whole Adminiftration of the Government ? Mr.
Hamilton has confeffed the printing and publifhino-,

and I think nothing is plainer, than that the Words
in the Information are fcandalous', and tend to Sedi-
tion, and to difquiet the Minds of the People of this

Province. And if fuch Papers are not Libels, I
think it may be faid, there can be no fuch Thino- as
a Libel.

Mr. Hamilton. May it pleafe your Honour, I
cannot agree with Mr. Attorney ; for though I freely

acknowledge that there are fuch Things as Libels,
yet T muft infift at the fame time, that what my
Client is charged with, is not a Libel ; and I ob-
ferved juft now, that Mr. Attorney, in defining 3
Libel, made ufe of the Words, fcandalous, feditious,

and tend to difquiet the People ; but (whether with
Defign, or not, I will not fay) he omitted the
Word falfe.

Mr. Attorney. I think I did not omit the Word
falfe : But it has been faid already, that it may be
a Libel, notwithftanding it may be true.

Mr. Hamilton. In this I muft rftill differ with
Mr. Attorney; for I depend upon it, we are to be
tried upon this Information now before the Court
and Jury, and to which we have pleaded Not Guilty,

and by it we are charged with printing and pub-
lifhing a certain falfe, malicious, feditious andfcan-
dalous Libel. This Word falfe muft have fome
Meaning, or elfe how came it there ? I hope Mr.
Attorney will not fay he put it there by Chance, and
I am of Opinion his Information would not be

good without it. But to lhew that it is the prin-

cipal Thing, which, in my Opinion, makes a

Libel, I put the Cafe, the Information had been for

printing and- publifhing a certain true Libel, would
that be the fame thing ? Or could Mr. Attorney fup-

p0"
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port fuch an Information by any Precedent in the

Englijh Law ? No, the Falfhood makes the Scandal,

and both make the Libel. And to fhew the Court

that I am in good earned, and to fave the Court's

Time, and Mr. Attorney's, Trouble, I will agree,

that if -he can prove the Facts charged upon us to

bt falfe, I'll own them to be fcandalous, feditious,

and a Libel. So the Work feems now to be pretty

much fhortened, and Mr. Attorney has now only to

prove the Word falfe, in order to make us Guilty.

Mr. Attorney. We have nothing to prove ; you

have conferled the printing and publifhing ; but

if it was neceffary (as I infill it is not) howcan we

prove a Negative ? but I hope fome Regard will be

had to the Authorities that have been produced;

and that fuppofing all the Words to be true, yet

that will not help them ; that Chief Juftice Holt,

in his Charge to the Jury, in the Cafe of Tutchin,

made no Diftinition, whether Tutchin's Papers were

true or falfe -, and as Chief Juftice Holt has made no

Diftinction in that Cafe, fo none ougtiMe-be^made

here ; nor can it be (hewn in all that Cafe, there

was any Queftion made about their being falfe or

true.

Mr. Hamilton. I did expect te hear, that a Ne-

gative cannot be proved ; but every-body knows

there are many Exceptions to that general Rule •,

For if a Man is charged with killing another, or

ftealintr his Neighbour's Horfe •, if he is innocent

in the one Cafe, he may prove the Man faid to be

killed to be really alive ; and the Horfe faid to be

ftolen, never to have been out of his Mafter's Sta-

ble, &c. and this I think is proving a Negative.

But we will fave Mr. Attorney the Trouble of pro-

ving a Negative, and take the Onus Probandi upon

ourfelves, and prove thofe very Papers that are

called Libels to be true.

Mr. Chief Juftice. You cannot be admitted,

Mr. Hamilton, to give the Truth of a Libel in

Evidence. A Libel is not to be juftified ; for it is

neverthelefs a Libel that it is true.

Mr. Hamilton. I am forry the Court has fo foon

refolved upon that Piece of Law ; I expected firft

to have been heard to that Point. I have not in

all my Reading met with an Authority that fays,

we cannot be admitted to give the Truth in Evi-

dence, upon an Information for a Libel.

Mr. Chief Juftice. The Law is clear, that you
cannotjuftify a Libel.

Mr. Hamilton. I own that, may it pleafe your

Honour, to be fo ; but with Submiffion I under-

ftand the Word, juftified there, to be a Juftification

by Plea, as it is in the Cafe upon an Indictment for

Murder, or an Affault and Battery ; there the Pri-

foner cannot juftify, but plead Not Guilty : Yet it

will not be denied but he may, and always is ad-

mitted to give the Truth of the Fact, or any other

Matter in Evidence, which goes to his Acquittal

;

as in Murder he may prove it was in Defence of his

Life, his Houfe, &c. and in Affault and Battery,

he may give in Evidence, that the other Party

ftruck firft, and in both Cafes he will be acquitted.

And in this Senfe I underftand the. Word juftify,

when applied to the Cafe before the Court.

Mr. Chief Juftice. I pray fhew that you can

give the Truth of a Libel in Evidence.

Mr. Hamilton. I am ready, both from what I

underftand to be the Authorities in the Cafe, and

from the Reafon of the Thing, to fhew that we
may lawfully do fo But here I beg leaye to ob-

ferve, That Informations for Libels is a Child, if

not born, yet nurfed up, and brought to full Ma-
turity, in the Court of the Star-Chamber.
- Mr. Chief Juftice. Mr. Hamilton, you'll find
yourfelf miftaken 5 for in Coke's Inftilutes you'll find

Informations for Libels, long before the Court of
Star-Chamber.

Mr. Hamilton. I thank Your Honour; that is

an Authority I did propofe to fpeak to by and by :

But as you have mentioned it, I'll read that Au-
thority now. I think it is in the 3 Co. Inft. under
Title Libel ; it is the Cafe of John de Northampton
for a Letter wrote to Robert de Ferrers, one of the
King's Privy-Council, (Coke 3. Inft. 174. J con-
cerning Sir William Scot, Chief Juftice, and his

Fellows ; but it does not appear to have been upon
Information ; and I have good Grounds to fay it

was upon Indictment, as was the Cafe of Adam de

Rajjenfwortb, juft mentioned before by Lord Coke
under the fame Title ; and I think there cannot be
a greater, at leaft a plainer Authority for us, than
the Judgment in the Cafe of John de Northampton,
which my Lord has fet down at large. Et quiapra-
ditlus Johannes cognovit ditlam Literam per fe fcrip-
tam Roberto de Ferrers, qui eft de Concilio Regis, qua
litera continet infe nullam veritatem, &c. Now Sir,

by this Judgment it appears the libellous Words
were utterly falfe, and there the Falfhood was the

Crime, and is the Ground of that Judgment : And
is not that what we contend for ? Do not we infift

that the Falfhood makes the Scandal, and both
make the Libel? And how fhall it be known whe-
ther the Words are libellous, that is, true or falfe,

but by admitting us to prove them true, fince Mr.
Attorney will not undertake to prove them falfe?
Befides, is it not againft Common Senfe, that a
Man fhould be punifhed in the fame Degree for a
true Libel (if any fuch Thing could be) as for a

falfe one ? I know it is faid, That Truth makes a
Libel the more provoking, and therefore the Offence is

the greater, and confequently the Judgment fhould be

the heavier. Well, fuppofe it were fo, and let us

agree for once, That Truth is a greater Sin than

Falfloood: Yet as the Offences are not equal, and
as the Punifhment is arbitrary, that is, according

as the Judges in their Difcretion fhall direct to be
inflicted ; is it not abfolutely neceffary that they

fhould know whether the Libel is true oxfalfe ? that

they may by that Means be able to proportion the

Punifhment ? For would it not be a fad Cafe, if

the Judges for want of a due Information, fhould

chance to give as fevere a Judgment againft a Man
for writing or publifhing a Lie, as for writing or

publifhing a Truth ? And yet this (with Sub-

miffion) as monftrous and ridiculous as it may feem

to be, is the natural Confequence of Mr. Attorney's

Doctrine, That Truth makes a worfe Libel than Falf-

hood, and muft follow from his not proving our Pa-

pers to be falfe, or not fuffering us to prove them
to be true. But this is only reafoning upon the

Cafe, and I will now proceed to fhew, what in my
Opinion will be fufficient to induce the Court to

allow us to prove the Truth of the Words, which

in the Information are called libellous. And firft I

think there cannot be a greater Authority for us,

than the Judgment I juft now mentioned in the Cafe

of John de Northampton, and that was in early

Times, and before the Star-Chamber came to its

Fulnefs of Power and Wickednefs. In that Judg-

ment, as I obferved, the Falfhood of the Letter

which was wrote, is affigned as the very Ground of

the Sentence. And agreeable to this it was urged

by
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by Sir Robert Sawyer, (State "Trials, Vol. IV.) in the

Trial of the Seven Bifhops, That the Falfity, the Ma-
lice, and Seditions of the Writing, were all Fails to be

proved. But here it may be faid, Sir Robert was one

of the Bifhop's Counfel, and his Argument is not to

be allowed for Law : But I offer it only to (hew, that

we are not the firft who have infifted, that to make
a Writing a Libel, it muft befalfe. And if the

Argument of a Counfel muft have no Weight, I

hope there will be more Regard fhewn to the

Opinion of a Judge ; and therefore 1 mention the

Words of Juftice Powel in the fame Trial, where he

fays (of the Petition of the Bifhops, which was

called a Libel, and upon which they were profe-

cuted by Information), that, to make it a Libel, it

muft befalfe and malicious, and tend to Sedition ; and

declared, as be few no Falfhood or Malice in it, he

•was of Opinion, that it was no Libel. Now, I mould

think this Opinion alone, in the Cafe of the King,

and in a Cafe which that King had fo much at

Heart, and which to this Day has never been con-

tradicted, might be a fufficient Authority, to intitle

us to the Liberty of proving the Truth of the Pa-

pers, which in the Information are called falfe, ma-

licious, feditious, andfcandalous. If it be objected,

that the Opinion of the other three Judges were

againft him, I anfwer, that the Cenfures the Judg-
ments of thefe Men have undergone, and the Ap-
probation Juftice Powel's Opinion, his Judgment
and Condudl upon that Trial, has met with, and

the Honour he gained to himfelf, for daring to

fpeak Truth at fuch a Time, upon fuch an Occa-

fion, and in the Reign of fuch a King, is more
than fufficient, in my humble Opinion, to warrant

our infifting on his Judgment, as a full Authority

to our Purpofe ; and it will lie upon Mr. Attorney

to fhew, that this Opinion has, fince that Time,
been denied to be Law ; or that Juftice Powel, who
delivered it, has ever been condemned or blamed

for it, in any Law-Book extant at this Day ; and

this, I will venture to fay, Mr. Attorney cannot do.

But, to make this Point yet more clear, if any

Thing can be clearer, I will, on our Part, proceed

and fhew, that in the Cafe of Sir Samuel Bar-'

nardifton, his Counfel, notwithftanding he flood

before one of the greateft Monfters that ever pre-

lided in an Englijh Court (Judge Jefferies), infifted

on the want of Proof to the Malice and feditious

Intent of the Author, of what was called a Libel.

And in the Cafe of Tutchin, which feems to be Mr.
Attorney's chief Authority, that Cafe is againft

him ; for he was, upon his Trial, put upon fhewing

the Truth of his Papers, but did not ; at leaft the

Prifoner was afked by the King's Counfel, (State

Trials, Vol. V.) whether he would fay they were

true ? And as he never pretended that they were

true, the Chief Juftice was not to fay fo. But the

Point will ftill be clearer, on our Side, from Fuller's

Cafe, (State Trials, Vol. V.) For falfely and wick-

edly caufing to be printed a falfe andfcandalous Libel,

in which (amongft other Things) were contained thefe

Words. ' Mr. Jones has alio made Oath, That he
* paid 5000/. more, by the late King's Order, to
' feveral Perfons in Places ofTruft, that they might
' compleat my Ruin, and invalidate me for ever.
4 Nor is this all ; for the fame Mr. Jones will

' prove, by undeniable Witnefs and Demonftration,
* that he has diftributed more than 180,000/. in

' eight Years laft paft, by the French King's Order,
' to Perfons in publick Truft in this Kingdom.'
Here, you fee, is a fcandalous and infamous Charge,

againft the late King ; here is a Charge, no lefsthan

o
HighTreafon, againft tht Men in publick Truft, for

receiving Money of the French King, then in actual

War with the Crown of Great Britain ; and yet the
Court were far from bearing him down wiih that

Star-chamber Doftrine, to wit, That it was no mat-
ter, whether what hefaid was true or falfe ; no, on
the contrary, Lord Chief Juftice Holt afks Fuller,

Can you make it appear they are true? Have yon any

Witneffes ? Tou might have had Subpoena's for your
Witneffes againft this Day. If you take upon you to

write fuch Things as you are charged with, it lies upon
you to prove them true, at your Peril. If you have
any Witneffes, I will hear them. How came you to

write thoje Books which are not true ? If you have
any Witneffes, produce them. If you can offer any
Matter to prove what you have wrote, let us hear it.

Thus faid, and thus did, that great Man, Lord
Chief Juftice Holt, upon a Trial of the like Kind
with ours; and the Rule laid down by him, in this

Cafe, is, That he who will take upon him to write
Things, it lies upon him to prove them, at his Peril.

Now, Sir, we have acknowledged the printing and
publishing of thofe Papers, fet forth in the Infor-

mation, and (with the Leave of the Court) agree-
able to the Rule laid down by Chief Juftice Holt,
we are ready to prove them to be true, at our
Peril.

Mr. Chief Juftice. Let me fee the Book.

- [Here the Court had the Cafe under Conftderation-

a confiderable time, and every one was/dent.']

Mr. Chief Juftice. Mr. Attorney, you have heard
what Mr. Hamilton has faid, and the Cafes he has
cited, for having his Witneffes examined, to prove
the Truth of feveral Fads contained in the Papers
fet forth in the Information. What do you fay to
it?

Mr. Attorney General. The Law, in my Opi-
nion, is very clear: They cannot be admitted to
juftify a Libel ; for, by the Authorities I have al-

ready read to the Court, it is not the lefs a Libel
becaufe it is true. I think I need not trouble the
Court with reading the Cafes over again ; the Thing
feems to be very plain, and T fubmit it to the
Court.

Mr. Chief Juftice. Mr. Hamilton, the Court is

of Opinion, you ought not to be permitted to prove
the Facts in the Papers : Thefe are the Words of
the Book, ' It is far from being a Juftification of
' a Libel, that the Contents thereof are true, or that
' the Perfon upon whom it is made had a bad Re-
' putation, fince the greater.Appearance there is of
« Truth in any malicious Invective, fo much the
' more provoking it is.'

Mr. Hamilton. Thefe are Star-chamber Cafes

;

and I was in hopes, that Practice had been dead
with the Court.

Mr. Chief Juftice. Mr. 'Hamilton, the Court
have delivered their Opinion, and we expect you
will ufe us with good Manners : You are not to be
permitted to argue againft the Opinion of the

Court.

Mr. Hamilton. With Submiffion, I have feen

the Practice in very great Courts, and never heard
it deemed unmannerly to

Mr. Chief Juftice. After the Court have declared

their Opinion, it is not good Manners to infift upon
a Point in which you are over-ruled.

Mr. Hamilton. I will fay no more at this Time:
The Court, I fee, is againft us in this Point; and
that I hope I may be allowed to fay.

4 Mr*
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Mr. Chief Juftice, Dfe the Court with good

Manners, and you (hall be allowed all the Liberty

you can reafonably defire.

Mr. Hamilton. I thank your Honour. Then,

Gentlemen of the Jury, it is to you we mud now

appeal, for Witneffes to the Truth of the Fairs we

have offered, and are denied the Liberty to prove

;

and let it not feerh ([range, that I apply myfelf to

you in this manner ; I am warranted lb to do, both

by Law and Realbn. The Law fuppofes you to be

fummoned, out of the Neighbourhood where the Patl

is alledged to be committed ;-and the Realon of your

being taken out of the Neighbourhood is, hecaufe

you arefuppofed to have the left Knowledge of the Fail

that is to be tried. And were you to find a Verdict

againft my Client, you rauft take upon you to fay,

the Papers referred to in the Information, and

which we acknowledge we printed and publifhed,

are falfe, fcandalous, and feditions -,
but of this I can

have noApprehenfion. You are Citizens of New
Tork; you are really, what the Law fuppofes you

to be, honeft av.d lawful Men ; and, according to

my Brief,- the Facts which we offer to prove were

not -committed in a Corner ; they are notorioufly

known to be true; and therefore in your Juftice

lies our Safety. And as we are denied the Liberty

of giving Evidence, to prove the Truth of what

we have publifhed, I will beg Leave to lay it down

as a Sanding Rule in fuch Cafes, That the fuppref-

fing of Evidence ought always to he taken for the

ftrongeft Evidence; and I hope it will have that

Weight with you. But fince we are not admitted

to examine our Witneffes, I will endeavour to

fhorten the Difpute with Mr. Attorney •, and to that

End, I defire he would favour us with fome ftan-

dard Definition of a Libel, by which it may be

certainly known, whether a Writing be a Libel,

yea or not.

Mr. Attorney General. The Books, I think, have

given a very full Definition of a Libel : They fay

(1 Hawk. chap. 73. §. 1. &fea.) it is, ' in a ftrict

' Senfe, taken for a malicious Defamation, ex-

* preffed either in Printing, and tending either to

* blacken the Memory of one who is dead, or the

* Reputation of one who is alive, and to expofe him
' to publick Hatred, Contempt, or Ridicule. §.2.
' But it is faid, That, in a larger Senfe, the Notion
1 of a Libel may be applied to any Defamation
' whatfoever, expreffed either by Signs or Pic-

« tures, as by fixing up a Gallows againft a Man's
* Door, or by painting him in a (hameful and ig-

' nominious Manner. §. 3. And fince the chief

' Caufe for which the Law fo feverely punifhes all

' Offences of this Nature, is the direct Tendency
* of them to a Breach of publick Peace, by pro-

' voking the Parties injured, their Friends and Fa-
' miiies, to Acts of Revenge, which it would be
' impoffible to reftrain by the fevered Laws, were
' there no Redrefs from publick Juftice for Injuries

* of this Kind, which, of all others, are moft fen-

' fibly felt ; and fince the plain Meaning of fuch -

' Scandal, as is expreffed by Signs of Pictures, is

' as obvious to common Senfe,. and as eafily under-
' flood by every common Capacity, and altogether
' as provoking as that which is expreffed by
* Writing or'Printing, why (hould it not be eqnal-
' ly criminal ? §. 4. And from the fame Ground
' it feemeth aifo clearly to follow, That fuch Scan-
' dal, as is expreffed in a fcoffing and ironical Man-
' ner, makes a Writing as properly a Libel, as that
' which is expreffed in direct Terms ; as where a

Vol. IX.

c Writing, in a taunting manner reckoning up fe-

' veral Acts of publick Charity done by one, fays,
' You will not play the Jew, nor the Hypocrite-, and
' fo goes on in a Strain of Ridicule to infinuate,
' that what he did was owing to his Vain-Glory ;

' or where a Writing, pretending to recommend to
' one the Characters of feveral great Men for. his
' Imitation, inftead of taking notice of what they
' are generally efteemed famous fors pitched on
' fuch Qualities only which their Enemies charge
' them with the want of; as by propofing fuch a
' one to be imitated for his Courage, who is known
' to be a great Statefman, but no Soldier; and an-
' other to be imitated for his Learning, who is

' known to be a great General, but no Scholar,
' &c. which Kind of Writing is as well underftood
' to mean only to upbraid the Parties with the want
' of thefe Qualities, as if it had directly and ex-
' prefly done fo.'

Mr. Hamilton. . Ay, Mr. Attorney; but what
certain ftandard Rule have the Books laid down, by
which we can certainly know, whether the Words
or the Signs are malicious ? Whether they are de-

famatory ? Whether they tend to the Breach of the

Peace, and are a fufEcient Ground to provoke a

Man, his Family, or Friends, to Acts of Revenge,

efpecialiy thofe of the ironical Sort of Words ? And
what Rule have you to know when 1 write ironi-

cally ? I think it would be hard, when I fay, Such

a Man is a very worthy honeft Gentleman, and of fine

Underftanding, that therefore I meant he was a Knave
or a Fool. . .

I
:

Mr. Attorney General. I think the Books are very

full : It is faid in 1 Hawk. p. 193, juft now read,

' That fuch Scandal as is expreffed in a fcoffing and
' ironical Manner, makes a Writing as properly a
' Libel, as that which is expreffed in direct Terms

;

' as where a Writing," in a taunting manner fays,

' reckoning, up feveral Acts of Charity done by
' one, Tou will not play the Jew or the Hypocrite,

' and fo goes on to infinuate, that what he did was
' owing to his Vain-Glory, &c. which Kind of
' Writing is as well underftood to mean only to

' upbraid the Parties with the want of thefe Qua-
' lities, as if it had directly and exprefly done fo.'

I think nothing can be plainer or more full than

thefe Words.
Mr. Hamilton. I agree the Words are very

plain ; and I (hall not fcruple to allow (when we are

agreed that the Words arefalfe and fcandalous, and

were fpoken in an ironical and fcoffing Manner, &c.)

that they are really libellous ; but here ftill occurs

the Uncertainty, which makes the Difficulty to

know what Words are fcandalous, and what not

;

for you fay, they may be fcandalous, true or falfe:

Befi'des, how (hall we know whether the Words
were fpoke in a fcoffing and ironical Manner, or fe-

rioufly ? Or how can you know, whether the Man
did not think as he wrote? For, by your Rule, if

he did, it is no Irony, and confequently no Libel.

But, under Favour, Mr. Attorney, I think the

fame Book, and the fame Section, will fhew us the

only Rule by which all thefe Things are to be

known. The Words are thefe ;
' which Kind of

' Writing is as well underftood to mean only to up-
' braid the Parties with the want of thefe Qualities,

' as if they had directly and exprefly done fo.'

Here, it is plain, the Words are fcandalous, fcoffing,

and ironical, only as they are underftood ; I know no

Rule laid down in the Books but this ; I mean, as

the Words are underftood.

4 E Mr.
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Mr. Chief Juftice. Mr. Hamilton, do you think

it fo hard to know when Words are ironical, or

fpoke in a fcoffing Manner ?

Mr. Hamilton. I own it may be known ; but I

infift, the only Rule to know is, as I do or can un-

derftand them : I have no other Rule to go by, but

as I underftand them.

Mr. Chief Juftice. That is certain. AH Words
are libellous, or not, as they are underflood. Thofe
who are to judge of the Words, muft judge whe-

ther they arefcandalous or ironical, tend to the Breach

of the Peace, or are feditious : There can be no

Doubt of it.

Mr. Hamilton. I thank your Honour ; I am
glad to find the Court of this Opinion. Then it

follows, that thofe twelve Men muft underftand the

Words in the Information to he. fcandalous, that is

to fay, falfe ; for I think it is not pretended they

are of the ironical Sort ; and when they under-

ftand the Words to be fo, they will fay we are

guilty of publiftnng a falfe Libel, and not other-

wife.

Mr. Chief Juftice. No, Mr. Hamilton ; the Jury
may find that Mr. Zenger printed and publifhed

thofe Papers, and leave it to the Court to judge

whether they are libellous : You know this is very

common ; it is in the Nature of a Special Verdict,

•where the Jury leave the Matter of Law to the

Court.

Mr. Hamilton. I know, may it pleafe your Ho-
nour, the Jury may do fo ; but I do likewife know
they may do otherwife. I know they have the

Right, beyond all Difpute, to determine both the

Law and the Fact; and where they do not doubt

of the Law, they ought to do fo. This of leaving

it to the Judgment of the Court, whether the Wirds
are libellous or not, in effect, renders Juries ufelefs

(to fay no worfe) in many Cafes ; but this I fhall

have Occafion to fpeak to by and by : And I will,

with the Court's Leave, proceed to examine the In-

conveniencies that muft inevitably arife from the

Doctrines Mr. Attorney has laid down ; and I ob-

ferve, in fupport of this Profecution, he has fre-

quently repeated the Words taken from the Cafe of

Libel, Famofus, in 5 Co. This is indeed the lead-

ing Cafe, and to which almoft all the other Cafes

upon the Subject of Libels do refer ; and I muft

infift upon faying, that, according as this Cafe

feems to be understood by the Court and Mr. At-

torney, it is not Law at this Day : For though I

own it to be bafe and unworthy to fcandalize any

Man, yea, I think it is even villanous to fcandalize a

Perfon of publick Character ; and I will go fo far

. into Mr. Attorney's Doctrine as to agree, that if

the Faults, Miftakes, nay even the Vices, of fuch

a Perfon be private and perfonal, and don't affect

the Peace of the Publick, or the Liberty or Pro-

perty of our Neighbour, it is unmanly and unman-

nerly to expofe them, either by Word or Writing.

But when a Ruler of the People brings his perfonal

Failings, but much more his Vices, into his Ad -

miniftration, and the People find themfelves affected

by them, either in their Liberties or Properties, that

will alter the Cafe mightily ; and all the high Things

that are faid in favour of Rulers, and of Dignities,

and upon the Side of Power, will not be abte to

flop People's Mouths when they feel themfelves op-

-prefied, I mean in a free Government. It is true,

in Times paft, it was a Crime to fpeak Truth ; and

in that terrible Court of Star-chamber, many wor-

thy and brave Men fuffered for fo doing; and yet,

4

even in that Court, and in thofe bad Times, a" great

and good Man durft fay, what I hope will not be
taken amifs of me to fay in this Place, to wit,
' The Practice of Informations for Libels is a
' Sword in the Hands of a wicked King, and an
' arrand Coward, to cut down and deftroy the In-
' nocent ; the one cannot, becaufe of his high Sta-
' tion, and the other dares not, becaufe of his
' want

7

of Courage, revenge himfelf in another
' manner.'

Mr. Attorney General. Pray, Mr. Hamilton, have
a care what you fay ; don't go too far neither : I

don't like thofe Liberties.

Mr. Hamilton. Sure, Mr. Attorney, you won't
make any Applications : All Men agree, that we
are governed by the beft of Kings ; and I cannot fee

the Meaning of Mr. Attorney's Caution : My well-

known Principles, and the Senfe I have of the Blef-

fings we enjoy under his prefent Majefty, makes it

impoffible for me to err, and, 1 hope, even to be
fufpedted, in that Point of Duty to my King May
it pleafe your Honour, I was faying, that notwith-

ftanding all the Duty and Reverence claimed by Mr.
Attorney to Men in Authority, they are not exempt
from obferving the Rules of common Juftice, either

in their private or publick Capacities ; the Laws of
our Mother-Country know no Exception. It is

true, Men in Power are harder to be come at, for

Wrongs they do, either to a private Perfon, or to

the Publick ; efpecially a Governor in the Planta-

tions, where they infift upon an Exemption from
anfwering Complaints of any Kind in their own
Government. We are indeed told, and it is true,

they are obliged to anfwer a Suit in the King's

Courts at Weftminfter, for a Wrong done to any
Perfon here : But do we not know how imprac-

ticable this is to nioft Men among us, to leave their

Families, (who depend upon their Labour and Care

for their Livelihood) and carry Evidences to Bri-

tain, and at a great, nay, a far greater Expence,

than almoft any of us are able to bear, only to pro-

fecute a Governor for an Injury done here ? But
when the Oppreflion is general, there is no Remedy
even that Way : No, our Conftitution has (blefied

be God) given us an Opportunity, if not to have

fuch Wrongs redrefied, yet, by our Prudence and
Refolution, we may in a great meafure prevent the

committing of fuch Wrongs, by making a Gover-
nor fenfible, that it is his Intereft to be juft to thole

under his Care ; for fuch is the Senfe that Men in

general (I mean Freemen) have of common Juftice,

that when they come to know that a chief Magi-
strate abufes the Power with which he is intruded

for the Good of the People, and is attempting to

turn that very Power againft the Innocent, whether

of high or low Degree, I fay, Mankind in general

feldom fail to interpofe, and, as far as they can,

prevent the Deftruction of their Fellow Subjects.

And has it not often been feen (and, I hope, it will

always be feen) that when the Reprefentatives of a

free People are, by juft Reprefentations or Remon-
ftrances, made fenfible of the Sufferings of their

Fellow Subjects, by the Abufe of Power in die

Hands of a Governor, they have declared (and

loudly too) that they were not obliged by any Law
to fupport a Governor who goes about to deftroy a

Province or Colony, or their Privileges, which by

his Majefty he was appointed, and by the Law he

is bound, to protect and encourage ? But I pray it

may be confidered, of what Ufe is this mighty Pri-

vilege, if every Man that fufFers muft be filent ?

And
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And if a Man muft be taken up as a Libeller, for

telling his Sufferings to his Neighbour? I know it

may be anfvvered, Haveyou not a Legi/lattire ? Have
you not a Houfe of Representatives, to whom you may
complain ? And to this I anfwer, we have : But

what then ? Is an Affembly to be troubled with

every Injury done by a Governor? Or are they to

hear of nothing but what thofe in the Adminiftra-

tion will pleafe to tell them ? Or what Sort of a

Trial muft a Man have ? And how is he to be re-

medied ; efpecially if the Cafe were, as I have

known it to happen in America in my Time, that a

Governor who has- Places (I will not fay Penfions,

for, I believe, they feldom give that to another

•which they can take to themfelves) to beftow, and
can or will keep the fame Affembly (after he has

modelled them fo as to get a Majority of the Houfe
in his Intereft) for near twice Seven Years together ?

I pray, what Redrefs is to be expected for an ho-

neft Man, who makes his Complaint againft a Go-
vernor to an Affembly, who may properly enough
be faid to be made by the fame Governor againft

whom the Complaint is made ? The Thing anfwers

itfelf. No, it is natural, it is a Privilege ; I will

go farther, it is a Right which all Freemen claim,

and are intitled to, to complain when they are hurt

;

they have a Right publickly to remonftrate the

Abufes of Power, in the ftrongeft Terms, to put

their Neighbours upon their Guard, againft the

Craft or open Violence of Men in Authority, and
to affert with Courage the Senfe they have of the

Bleffings of Liberty, the Value they put upon it,

and their Refolution at all Hazards to preferve it,

as one of the greateft Bleffings Heaven can beftow.

And when a Houfe of Affembly, compofed of ho-

neft Freemen, fees the general Bent of the People's

Inclinations, that is it which muft and will (I'm

fure it ought to) weigh with a Legislature, in fpite

of all the Craft, Careffing, and Cajoling, made ufe

of by a Governor, to divert them from hearken-

ing to the Voice of their Country. As we all very

well underftand the true Reafon, why Gentlemen
take fo much Pains, and make fuch great Intereft,

to be appointed Governors, fo the Defign of their

Appointment is not lefs manifeft. We know his

Majefty's gracious Intentions to his Subjects ; he
defires no more than that his People in the Planta-

tions fhould be kept up to their Duty and Alle-

giance to the Crown of Great Britain -, that Peace

may be preferved amongft them, and Juftice im-
partially adminiftered ; that we may be governed fo

as to render us ufeful to our Mother-Country, by,

encouraging us to make and raife fuch Commodi-
ties as may be ufeful to Great Britain. But will any
one fay, that all or any of thefe good Ends are to

be effected by a Governor's fetting his People toge-

ther by the Ears, and by the Affiftance of one Part

of the People to plague and plunder the other ?

The Commiffion which Governors bear, while

they execute the Powers given them, according to

the Intent of the Royal Grantor, expreffed in their

Commiffions, requires and deferve's very great Re-
verence and Submiffion ; but when a Governor de-

parts from the Duty enjoined him by his Sovereign,

and acts as if he was lefs accountable than the

Royal Hand that gave him all that Power and Ho-
nour which he is poffeffed of, this fets People upon
examining and inquiring into the Power, Autho-
rity, and Duty of fuch a Magiftrate, and to com-
pare thofe with his Conduct ; and juft as far as they

find he exceeds the Bounds of his Authority, or falls

fhort in doing impartial Juftice to the People under
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his Admiriiftration, fo far they very often, in re-

turn, come fhort in their Duty to fuch a Governor.
For Power alone will not make a Man beloveds
and I have heard it obferved, that the Man who
was neither good nor wife before his being made a
Governor, never mended upon his Preferment, but
has been generally obferved to be worfe : For Men
who are not endued with Wifdom and Virtue, can
only be kept in Bounds by the Law -, and by how
much the further Jthey think themfelves out of the
Reach of the Law, by fo much the more wicked
and cruel they_are. I wifh there were no Inftances

of the Kind at this Day. And wherever this hap-
pens to be the Cafe of a Governor, unhappy are the

People under his Adminiftration, and in the end he
will find himfelf fo too ; for the People will neither

love him nor fupport him. I make no doubt but
there are thofe here, who are zealoufly concerned
for the Succefs of this Profecution, and yet I hope
they are jiot many ; and even fome of thofe, I am.
perfuaded, (when they confider to what Lengths fuch

Profecutions may be carried, and how deeply the

Liberties of the People may be affected by fuch

Means) will not all abide by their prefent Senti-

ments ; I fay, not all : For the Man who, from an
Intimacy and Acquaintance with a Governor, has

conceived a perfonal Regard for him ; the Man
who has felt none of the Strokes of his Power ; the

Man who believes that a Governor has a Regard
for him, and confides in him ; it is natural for fuch

Men to wifh well to the Affairs of fuch a Gover-

nor ; and as they may be Men of Honour and Ge-
nerofity, may, and no doubt will, wifh him. Suc-

cefs, fo far as the Rights and Privileges of their

Fellow Citizens are not affected. But as Men of

Honour, I can apprehend hothing from them ; they

williiever exceed that Point. There are others that

are under ftronger Obligations, and thofe are fuch

as are in fome fort engaged in fupport of a Gover-

nor's Caufe, by their own or their Relations Depen-

dance on his Favour for fome Poft or Preferment

:

Such Men have what is commonly called Duty and

Gratitude to influence their Inclinations, and oblige

them to go his Lengths. I know Men's Inte-

refts are very near to them, and they will do much,
rather than forego the Favour of a Governor, and

a Livelihood at the fame time ; but I can with

very juft Grounds hope, even from thofe Men,
whom I will fuppofe to .be Men of Honour, and

Confcience too, that when they fee the Liberty of

their Country is in Danger, either by their Con-

currence, or even by their Silence, they will, like

Englijhmen, and like themfelves, freely make a Sa-

crifice of any Preferment or Favour, rather than be

acceffary to deftroying the Liberties of their Coun-

try, and intailing Slavery upon their Pofterity.

There are indeed another Set of Men, of whom I

have no Hopes ; I mean, fuch who lay afide all

other Confiderations, and are ready to join with

Power in any Shape, and with many or any Sort

of Men, by whofe Means or Intereft they may be

affifted to gratify their Malice and Envy, againft

thofe whom they have been pleafed to hate ; and

that for no other Reafon, but becaufe they are Men
of Abilities and Integrity, or at leaft are poffeffed

of fome valuable Qualities far fuperior to their

own. But as Envy is the Sin of the Devil, and

therefore very hard, if at all, to be repented of, I

will believe there are but few of this deteftable and

worthlefs Sort of Men, nor will their Opinions or

Inclinations have any Influence upon this Trial.

But to proceed : I beg Leave to infift, that the
V

Right
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Right of complaining or remonftrating is natural

;

and the Reftraint upon this natural Right is, the

Law only, and that thofe Refbraints can only ex-

tend to what is falfe : For as it is Truth alone

which can excufe or juftify any Man for complain-

ing of a bad Administration, I as frankly agree,

that nothing ought to excufe a Man who raifes a

falfe Charge or Accufation, even againft a private

Perfon, and that no manner of Allowance ought to

be made to him who does fo againft a publick Ma-
giftrate. Truth ought to govern the whole Affair

of Libels, and yet the Party accufed runs Rjfque

enough even then , for if he fails of proving every

Tittle of what he has wrote, and to the Satisfaction

of the Court and Jury too, he may find to his Coft,

that when the Profecution is. fet on foot by Men in

Power, it feldom wants Friends to favour it. And
from thence (it is faid) has arifen the great Diver-

fity of Opinions among Judges, about what Words
were or were not fcandalous or libellous. I believe

it will be granted, that there is not greater Uncer-

tainty in any Part of the Law, than about Words
of Scandal : It would be mifpending of the Court's

Time to mention the Cafes ; they may be faid to be

numberlefs ; and therefore the utmoft Care ought

to be taken in following Precedents ; and the Times
when the Judgments were given, which are quoted

for Authorities in the Cafe of labels, are much to

be regarded. I think it will be agreed, that ever

fince the Time of the Star-chamber, where the

moft arbitrary and deftructive Judgments and Opi-

nions were given, that'ever an Englijhman heard of,

at leaft in his own Country : I fay, Profecutions for

Libels fince the Time of that arbitrary Court, and

until the glorious Revolution, have generally been

Tet on foot at the Inftance of the Crown, or its Mi-
ni fliers ; and it is no fmall Reproach to the Law,
that thefe Profecutions were too often and too much
countenanced by the Judges, who held their Places

at Pleafure, (a difagreeable Tenure to any Officer,

but a dangerous one in the Cafe of a Judge.) To
fay more to this Point may not be proper. And
yet I cannot think it unwarrantable, to fhew the un-

happy Influence that a Sovereign has fometimes had,

not only upon Judges, but even upon Parliaments

themfelves.

It has already been fhewn, how the Judges dif-

fered in their Opinions about the Nature of a Libel,

in the Cafe of the feven Bifhops. There you fee

three Judges of one Opinion, that is, of a wrong
Opinion, in the Judgment of the beft Men in Eng-

land, and one Judge "of a right Opinion. How un-

happy might it have been for all of us at this Day,

if that Jury had underftood the Words in that In-

formation as the Court did? Or if they had left it

to the Court to judge, whether the Petition of the

Bifhops was or was not a Libel ? No ! they took

upon them, to their immortal Honour, to deter-

mine both Law and Fail, and to underftand the

Petition of the Bifhops to be no Libel, that is, to

contain no Faljhood nor Sedition, and therefore found

them Not Guilty. And remarkable is the Cafe of
Six Samuel Barnardijlon, who was fined io,ooo/.

for writing a Letter, in which, it may be faid, none
faw any Scandal or Falfhdod but the Court and

Jury ; for that Judgment was afterwards looked

upon as a cruel and deteftable Judgment, and
therefore was reverfed by Parliament. Many more
Inftances might be given of the Complaifance of

Court-Judges about thofe- Times, and before ; but

I will mention only one Cafe more, and that is the

Cafe of Sir Edward Hales, who, though a Roman
4

Catholick, was by King James II. preferred to be a

Colonel of his Army, notwithstanding the Statute

of 25 Cha. II. Chap. 2. by which it is provided,

That every one that accepts of an Office, Civil or Mi-
litary, &c. jhall take the Oaths, fubfcribe the Decla-

ration, and take the Sacrament, within three Months,

&c. olberwife he is difabled to holdfuch Office, a?id

the Grant for the fame to be null and void, and the

Party to forfeit 500 /. Sir Edward Hales did not

take the Oaths or Sacrament, and was profecuted

for the 500 /. for exercifing the Office of,a Colonel

by the Space of three Months, without conforming
as in the Act is directed. Sir Edward pleads, That
'the King, by his Letters Patent, did difpenfe with his

taking the Oaths and Sacrament, and fubfcribing the

Declaration, and hadpardoned the Forfeiture of 500 /.

And whether the King's Difpenfation was good, againft

the faid AH of Parliament? was the Queftion. I

fhall mention no more of this Cafe, than to Yliew

how in the Reign of an arbitrary Prince, where
Judges hold their Seats at Pleafure, their Determi-
nations .have not always been fuch as to make Pre-

cedents of, but the contrary ; and fo it happened in

this Cafe, where it was folemnly judged, That, not-,

withflanding this Acl of Parliament, made in the

ftrongeft Terms, for Prefervation of the Prcteftant

Religion,
,

that yet the King had, by his Royal Prero-

gative, a Power to difpenfe with that Law ; and Sir

Edward Hales was acquitted by the Judges accord-
ingly. {State Trials, Vol. VII. p. 612.) So the

King's difpenfing Power being by the Judges fet

up above the Ad of Parliament, this Law, which
the People looked upon as their chief Security

againft Popery and arbitrary Power, was, by this

Judgment, rendered altogether ineffectual. Sue
this Judgment is fufficiently expofed by Sit Edward
Atkins, late one of the Judges of the Court of
Common Pleas, in his Enquiry into the King's Power
of difpenfmg with ftenal Statutes; wherein it is

fhewn, who- it was that firft invented Difpenfations

;

how they came into England ; what ' ill life has been

made of them there' ; and all this principally owing to

the Countenance given them by the Judges. He fays

of the difpenfing Power, The Pipe was the Inventor

of it ; our Kings have borrowed itfrom them; and the

Judges have, from time to time, nurfed and drejfed it

up, andgiven it Countenance ; and it is Jlill upon the

Growth, and encroaching, till it has almoflfubverted
all Law, and made the Regal Power abfolute, if not

diffolule. This feems not only to fhew how far

Judges have been influenced by Power, and how
little Cafes of this Sort, where the Prerogative has

been in queftion in former Reigns, are to be relied

upon for Law : But I think it plainly fhews too,

that a Man may ufe a greater Freedom with the

Power of his Sovereign, and the Judges in Great
Britain, than it feems he may with the Power of a

Governor in the Plantations, who is but a Fellow-
Subjedt. Are the Words with which we are charged,
like thefe ? Do Mr. Zenger'% Papers contain any
fuch Freedoms with his Governor, or his Council,

as Sir Edward Atkins has taken, with the Regal
Power and the Judges in England ? And yet I never

heard of any Information brought againft him for

thefe Freedoms.

If then, upon the Whole, there is fo great an

Uncertainty among Judges (learned and great Men)
in Matters of this Kind ; if Power has had fo great

an Influence on Judges, how cautious ought we to

be in determining by their Judgments, efpecially in

the Plantations, and in the Cafe of Libels ? There
is Herefy in Law, as well as in Religion, and both

have
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have changed very much ; and we well know that

it is not two Centuries ago that a Man would have

been burnt as an Heretick, for owning fuch Opi-

nions in Matters of Religion as are publickly wrote

and printed at this Day. They were fallible Men,
itfeems, and we take the Liberty not only to differ

from them in religious Opinions, but to condemn

them and their Opinions too ; and I mull prefume,

that in taking thefe Freedoms in thinking and fpeak-

jng about Matters of Faith or Religion, we are in

the right: For, tho' it is faid there are very great

Liberties of this Kind taken in New-York, yet I

have heard of no Information preferred by Mr. At-

torney for any Offences of this Sort. From which

I think it is pretty clear, that in Neva-York a Man
may make very free with his God, but he mull take

fpecial Care what he fays of his Governour. It is

agreed upon by all Men, that this is a Reign of Li*

berty ; and while Men keep within the Bounds of

Truth, I hope they may with Safety both fpeak and

•write their Sentiments of the Conduct of Men in

Power, I mean of that Part of their Conduct only,

which affects the Liberty or Property of the People

under their Adminiftration ; were this to be denied,

then the next Step may make them Slaves. For
what Notions can be entertained of Slavery, beyond

that of fuffering the greateft Injuries and Oppxef-

'fions, without the Liberty of complaining; or. if

they do, to be deftroyed, Body and Eftate, for fo

doing.

It-is faid, and infilled upon by Mr. Attorney:

That Government is a /acred Thing ; that it is to be

fupported and reverenced; It is Government that pro-

tetls our Perfons and EJlates ; that prevents Treafons,

Murders, Robberies, Riots, and all theTrainof Evils

that overturns Kingdoms, and States, and ruins par~

ticular Perfons ; and if thofe in the Adminiftration,

efpecially thefuprerne Magiftrate, ntuft have all their

' Conduit ccnfured by private Aden, Government cannot

fubfift. This is called a Licentioufnefs not to be to-

lerated. It is faid, That it brings the Rulers of the

People into Contempt, and their Authority not to be

regarded, and fo in the End the Laws cannot be put

in Execution. Thele I lay, and fuch as thefe, are

the general Topicks infilled upon by Men in Power,

and their Advocates. But I with it might be consi-

dered at the fame Time, how often it has happened,

that the Abufe of Power has been the primary

Caufe of thefe Evils, and that it was the Injuftice

and Oppreffion of thefe great Men, which has comr
monly brought them into Contempt with the Peo-

ple. The Craft and Art of fuch Men is great, and
who, that is the leaft acquainted with Hiftory or

Law, can be ignorant of the fpecious Pretences,

which have often been made ule of by Men in

Power, to introduce arbitrary Rule, and deftroy

the Liberties of a free People. I will give two In-

ltances -, and as they are Authorities not to be de*

nied, nor can be mifunderftood, I prefume they

will befufficienr,

Thtfirfi is theStatuteof %d. of Hen. 7. Cap. r.

The Preamble of the Statute will prove all, and

more than I have alledged. It begins : The King

Our Sovereign Lord rememberelh, how by unlawful

Maintenances, giving of Liveries, Signs and Tokens,

&c. untrue Demeanings of Sheriffs in making of Pan-

nets, and other untrue Returns, by taking of Money,

ly Injuries, by great Riots and unlawful Affemblies ;

the Policy and good Rule of this Realm is almoft fub-

ducd; and for the not punifhing thefe Inconveniences,

and by Occafton of the Premiffes, little or nothing may

be found by Inquiry, &c. to the Increafe of Murders,
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&c. and'Unfureties of all Men living, and Loffes of
their Lands and Goods, Here is a fine and fpecious
Pretence for introducing the Remedy, as it is called,

which is provided by this Act ; that is, inftead of
being lawfully accufed by twenty-four good and
lawful Men of the Neighbourhood, and afterwards

' tried by twelve like lawful Men, here is a Power
given to the Lord Chancellor, Lord Treafurer, the
Keeper of the King's privy Seal, or two of them,
calling to them a Bifhop, a temporal Lord, and
other great Men mentioned in the Act, (who, it is

to be obferved, were all to be Dependants on the

'CourtJ to receive Information againft any Perfon
for any of the Mifbehaviours recited in that Act,
and by their Difcretion to examine, and to punifh

them according to their Demerit.

Thefecond Statute I propofed to mention, is the

j \th of the fame King, Chap. %d. the Preamble of
which Act has the like fair Pretences as the former

;

for the King calling to his Remembrance the good Laws
made againft the receiving of Liveries, &e. unlawful

Extortions, Maintenances, Embracery, &c. unlawful

Games, &c. and many other Great Enormities, and

Offences committed againft many good Statutes, to the

Difpleafure of Almighty God, which, the Act fays,

could not, nor yet can, be conveniently punifhed by the

due Order of the Law, except it were firft found by

twelve Men, &c. which, for the Caufes eforefaid,

will not find noryet prefent the Truth. And therefore

the fame Statute directs, that the Juftices of Affrze,

and Juftices of the Peace, fhall upon Information for

the King before tbem made, havefull Power, by their

Difcretion, to hear and determine ail fuch Offences.

Here are two Statutes that are allowed to have given

the deepeft Wound to the Liberties of the People

of England of any that 1 remember to have been

made, unlefs it may be faid, that the Statute made
in the Time of Henry Slh, by which his Procla-

mations were to have the Effect of Laws, might in

its Confequence be worfe. And yet we fee the plau-

fible Pretences found out by the great Men to pro-

cure thefe Ads. And it may juftly be faid, that by

thofe Pretences the People of England were cheated

oraw'd irjto the delivering up their antient and facred

Right of Trials by Grand and Petit Juries, I hope

to be excufed for this Expreffion, feeing my Lord
Coke calls it (^. lnft.) unjuft andftrange Ail, that

tended in its Execution to the great Difpleafure of AU
mighty God, and the utter Subverfion of the common

Law.
Thefe, I think, make out what I alledged, and

are flagrant Inftances of the Influence of Men in

Power, even upon the Reprefentatives of a whole

Kingdom. From all which I hope it will be agreed,

that it is a Duty which all good Men owe to their

Country, to guard againft the unhappy Influence of

ill Men when intrufted with Power, and efpecially

againft their Creatures and .Dependents, who, as

they are generally more neceflitous, arefurely more

covetous and cruel, But it is worthy of Obfervation 3

that though the Spirit of Liberty was borne down
and oppreffed in England that Time, yet it was not

loft; for the Parliament laid hold of the firft Op-

portunity to free the Subject from the many infuf-

ferable Oppreflions and Outrages committed upon

their Perfons and Eftates by Colour of thefe Acts,

thelaft of which being deemed the moft grievous,

was repealed in the firft Year of Hen. 8th, Tho'

it is to be obferved, that Hen. yth, and his Crea-

tures, reaped fuch great Advantages by the grie-

vous OppreiTjons and Exactions, grinding the Paces

of the poor Subjebls, as my Lord Coke fays, by Co-

, f lour
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lour of this Statute by Information only, that a Re-

peal of this Aft could never be obtained during the

Life of that Prince. The other Statute being the

favourite Law for fupporting arbitrary Power, was

continued much longer. 1 he Execution of it was

by the great Men uf the Realm ; and how they

executed it, the- Senfe of the Kingdom, expreffed

in the jtb of Charles ljl. (by which the Court of

Star- Chamber, the Soil ' where Informations grew

rankeft) will beffc declare. In that Statute Magna
Charta, and the other Statutes made in the Time of

Edw. .%d. which, I think, are no lefs than five, are

particularly enumerated as Afts, by which the Li-

berties and Privileges' of the People 'of England

were fecured to them, againft Rich oppreflive Courts

as the Star-Chamber and others of the like Jurif-

diftion. And the Reafon affigned for their pulling

down the Star-Chamber, is, That the Proceedings,

Cenfures and Decrees of the Court of Star Chamber,

even though the-great Men of the Realm, nay, and a

Bijhop too (holy Man) were Judges, had by Expe-

rience been found to be an intolerable Burthen to the

Subjecl, and the Means to introduce an arbitrary Pow-

er and Government. And therefore that Court was

taken away, with all the other Courts in that Statute

-mentioned, having like Jurifdiftion.

I do not mention this Statute, as if by the taking

away the Court of Star-Chamber, the Remedy for

many of the Abufes or Offences cenfured there, was

.likewife taken away ; no, I only intend by it tofhew,

that the People of England faw clearly the Danger

of nulling their Liberties and Properties to be tried,

even by the greateft Men in the Kingdom, without

the Judgment of a Jury of their Equals. They
had felt the terrible Effefts of leaving it to the Judg-

ment of thefe great Men to fay what was fcandalous

and feditious, Jalfe or ironical. And if the Parli-

ament of England thought this Power .of judg'ng

was too great to be trufted with Men of the firft

Rank in the Kingdom, without the Aid of a Jury,
~ how facred foever their Characters might be, and

•therefore reftored to the People their original Right

or Trial by Juries, I hope to be excufed. for infill-

ing, that by the Judgment of a Parliament, from
whence, no Appeal lies, the Jury are the proper

Judges, of what Asfalfe at lead, if not ot what
is fcandalous and feditious. This is an Authority not

to be denied, it is as plain as it is great, and to fay,

that this Aft indeed did. reftore to the People Trials

by Juiies, which was not the Praftice of the Star-

Chambi r, but that it did not give the Jurors any new
Authority, or any Right to try Matters of Law, I

fay this Objection will not avail; for I muft infill,

that where Matter of Law is complicated with

-Matter of Laft, the Jury have a Right to deter-

mine both. As for lnftance ; upon Indictment for

Murder, the Jury may, and almoft conltantly do,

take upon them to judge whether the Evidence will

amount to Murder or Manflaughter, and find ac-

cordingly ; and 1 muft fay I cannot lee, why in our
Cale the Jury have not at lead: as good a Right to

fay, whether out News Papers are a Libel or no
Libel, as another Jury has to lay, whether killing

of a Man is Murder or Manflaughter. I he Right
of the Jury, to find fuch a Verdict as they in their

Confcience do think is agreeable to their Evidence,

is fupported by the Authority of Bu/bePs Cafe, in

Vaughatis Reports, pag. 135, beyond any doubt.

For, in the Argument of that Cafe, .the Chief

Juftice who delivered the Opinion of the Court,

lays it down for Law: (Vaugh.in's Rep. p. 150 .)

Ibat in all General Iffues, as upon Njn. Cul. in

Trefpafs, Non Tort. Nul Difltizin in djp.ze, &c.

though it is Matter of Law, whether the Defendant

is a Trefpaffer, a Digitizer, &c. in the particular

Cafes in Iffue, yet the Jury find not (as in a fpecial

Verditl) the Fail of every Cafe, leaving the Law to

the Court ; but find for the Plaintiff or Defendant

upon the Ifjue to be tried, wherein they refolve both Law
and Fail complicately. It appears by the fame Cafe,

that though the difcreet and lawful Affiftance of the

Judge, by way of Advice, to the Jury, may be

uleful, yet that Advice or Direction ought always

to be upon Suppoftlion, and not pojitive and upon

Coertion. The Reafon given in the fame Book is,

(page 144., 147. J Becaufe the Judge (as Judge) can-

not know what the Evidence is which the Jury have,

that is, he can only know the Evidence given in Court

;

but the Evidence which the Jury have, may be of their

own Knowledge, as they are returned of the Neigh-

bourhood. They may ctlfo know from their own Know-
ledge, that what is fwom in Court is not true ; and
they may know theWitneffes to beftigmatized, to which

the Court may be Strangers. But what is to my Pur-

pofe, is, that fuppofe that the Court did really know •

all the Evidence which the Jury know, yet in that-

Cafe it is agreed, That the Judge and Jury may differ

in the Refuit of their Evidence as well as two Judges

may, which often happens. And \npage 148. t;.e

Judge fubjoins the Reafon, why it is no Crime for a

Jury to differ in Opinion from the Court, where he

lays, That a Man cannot fee with another's Eye, nor

hear by another's Ear ; no more can a Man conclude or

infer the thing -by another's Underflanding or Rea-

foning. From all which (I infill) it is very plain,

That the Jury are by Law at Liberty (without any

affront to the Judgment of the Court) to find both the

Law and the Fail, in our Cafe, as they did in the

Cafe I am fpeaking to, which I will beg leave juft

to mention, ar.d it was this: Mr. Penn and Mead
being Quakers, and having met in a peaceable

Manner, after being fliut cut of their Meeting-
Houfe, preached in Grace Church-Street in London,

to the People of their own Perfuafion, and for this

they were indifted ; and it was faid, That they with
other Perfons, to the Number 'of 300, unlawjuhy

and tumultuoufly affembled, to the Difiurbance of the

Peace, &c. To which they pleaded, Not Guilty.

And the Petit Jury being fworn to try the Ifllie be-

tween the King and the Prifoners, that is, whether

they were Guilty, according to the Form of the In-

dictment ? Here there was n-o Difpute but they were

affembled together, to the Number mentioned in

the Indictment •, but, whether that Meeting together

was riotoufiy, tumultuoujly, and to the Dijturbance of
the Peace? was the Queflion. And the Court told

the Jury it was, and ordered the Jury to find it ftfj

For (faid the Court) the Meeting was the Matter of
Fall, and that is confeffed, and we tellyou it is un-

law]ul, for it is againft the Statute; and the Meeting

being unlawful, it follows of courfe that it was tumul-

tuous, and to the Difiurbance of the Peace. But the

Jury did not think fit to take the Court's Word for

it, for they could neither find Riot, Tumult, or any
Thing tending to the Breach of the Peace committed
at that Meeting ; and they acquitted Mr. Penn and
Mead. In doing of whkh they took upon them
to judge both the Law and the Fail, at which the

Court (being themfelves true Courtiers) were (6

much offended, that they fined the Jury 40 Marks
a piece, and committed them 'till paid. Cut Mr.
bujhel, who valued the Right.of a Juryman and
the Liberty of his Country more than his own, re»

fufed to pay the Fine, and was refolved (though at
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did b:ing, his Habeas Corpus, to be relieved from

his Fine and Imprifonment, and he was releafed

accordingly; and this being the Judgment in his

Cafe, it is eftablifhed for Law, That the Judges,

how great fever they be, have no Right to fine, im-

prijon, cr punifh'a jury for not finding a Verdi51 ac-

cording to the Diieclion of the Court. And this, I

hope, is fufficient to prove, that Jurymen are to fee

with their own Eyes, to hear with their own Ears,

and to make ufe of their own Confciences and Un-
derftandings in judging of the Lives, Liberties, or

Eftatcs of their Fellow Subjects. And fo I have

done with Lis Point.

This is the fecond Information, for libelling of

a Governor, that I have known in America. And
the fir ft, though it may look like a Romance,

yet, as it is true, I will beg Leave to mention it.

Governor Nicholfon, who happened to be offended

with one of his Clergy, met him one Day upon

the Road; and as it was ufual with him (under the

Protection of his Commiffion) ufed the poor Par-

fon with the word: of Language, threatened to cut

off his Ears, flit his Nofe, and at laft to (hoot

him through the Head. The Parfon, being a re-

verend Man, continued all this time uncovered in

the Heat of the Sun, until he found an Opportu-

nity to fly for it ; and coming to a Neighbour's

Huufe felt himfelf very ill of a Fever, and imme-
diately writes for a Doctor ; and that his Phyfician

might the better judge of his Diftemper, he ac-

quainted him with the Ufage he had received ; con-

cluding, that the Governor was certainly mad ; for

that no Man in his Senfes would have behaved in

that manner. The Doctor unhappily (hews the

Parfon's Letter : The Governor came to hear of it,

and fo an Information was preferred againft the

poor Man for faying, he believed the Governor was
mad; and it was laid in the Information to befalfe,

fcandalous and wicked, and wrote with Intent to move

Sedition among the People, and bring his Excellency

into Contempt. But by an Order from the late

Queen Anns, there was a Stop put to the Profecu-

tion, with fundry others fet on foot by the fame
Gove/nor againft Gentlemen of the greatcft Worth
and Honour in that Government.

And may not 1 be allowed, after all this, to fay,

that, by a little Countenance, almoft any Thing
which a Man writes, may, with the Help of that

ufefu! Term of Art called an Innuendo, be confirmed

to be a Libel, according to Mr. Attorney's Defini-

tion of ir, That whether the Words are fpoke of a
Perfan of a niblick Character, or of a private Man,
whether dead or living, good or bad, true orfalfe, all

make a Libel ; for, according to Mr. Attorney,

after a Man hears a Writing read, or reads and re-

peals it, or laughs at it, they are all punifhabk. It

is true, Mr. Attorney is fo good as to allow, after

the Party knows it to be a Libel ; but he is not fo

kind as to take the Man's Word for it.

Here were feveral Cafes put to fhew,.that though
what a Man writes of a Governor was true, proper,

and neceffu y, yet, according to the foregoing Doc-
trine, it might be conftrued to be a Libel. But
Mr. Hamilton, after the Trial was over, being in-

formed, that fome of the Cafes he had put had
really happened in this Government, he declared he

had never heard of any 'fuch ; and as he meant no
perfonal Reflections, he was forry he had mentioned
them, and theiefore they are omitted here.
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Mr. Hamilton. If a Libel is underload in the

large and unlimited Senfe urged by Mr. Attorney,
there is fcarce a Writing I know that may not be
called a Libel, or fcarce any Perfon fafe from being
called to Account as a Libeller: For Mofes, meek
as he was, libelled Cain; and who is it that has not
libelled the Devil ? For, according to Mr. Attor-
ney, it is no Juftification to fay one has a bad Name.
Echard has libelled our good King William ; Bur-
net has libelled, among many others, King Charles
and King James; and Rapin has libelled them all,

How muft a Man fpeak or write, or what muft he
hear, read, or fing? Or when muft he laugh, fo as

to be fecure from being taken up as a Libeller ? I

fincerely believe, that were fome Perfons to go thro'

the Streets of New Tork now- a- days, and read a

Part of the Bible, if it was not known to be fuch,

Mr. Attorney, with the Help of his Innuendo's,

would eafily turn it into a Libel. As for Inftance,

If. xi. 1 6. The Leaders of the People caufe them to

err, and they that are led by them are deftroyei. But
Ihould Mr. Attorney go about to make this a
Libel, he would read it thus : The Leaders of the

People [Innuendo, the Governor and Council ofNew
Tork'] caufe them [Innuendo, the People of this Pro-
vince] to err, and they [the Governor and Council

meaning] are deftroyed [Innuendo, are deceived into

the Lofs of their Liberty] which is the worft Kind
of Destruction. Or if fome Perfons fhould pub-
lickly repeat, in a manner not pleating to his Bet-

ters, the 10th and the nth Verfes of the lvith

Chap, of the fame Book, there Mr. Attorney would
have a large Field to difplay his Skill, in the artful

Application of his Innuendo's. The Words are, His
Watchmen are all blind, they are ignorant, &c. Tea,

they are greedy Dogs, that can never have enough.

But to make them a Libel, there is, according to

Mr. Attorney's Doctrine, no more wanting but the

Aid of his Skill, in the right adapting his Innuen-

do's. As for Inftance: His Watchmen [Innuendo,

the Governor's Council and AiTembly] are blind,

they are ignorant, [Innuendo, will not fee the dan-

gerous Defigns of h s Excellency.] Tea, they [the

Governor and Council meaning] are greedy Dogs,

which can never have enough [Innuendo, enough of

Riches and Power,] Such an Inftance as this feems

only fit to be laughed at; but I may appeal to Mr.
Attorney himfelf, whether thefe are not at leaft

equally proper to be applied to his Excellency,-and

his Minifters, as fome of the Inferences and Innuen* .

do's in his Information againft my Client. Then,

if Mr. Attorney is at liberty to come into Court,

and file an Information in the King's Name, with-

out Leave, who is fecure, whom he is pleafed to

profecute as a Libeller? And as the Crown Law is

contended for in bad Times, there is no Remedy
for the greateft Oppreffion of this Sort, even tho'

the Party profecuted is acquitted with Honour.

And give me Leave to fay, as great Men as any in

Britain have boldly afferted, that the Mode of pro-

fecuting by Information (when a Grand Jury will

not find Billa vera) is a national Grievance, and

greatly inconfiftent with that Freedom which the

Subjects of England enjoy in moft other Cafes. But

if we are fo unhappy as not to be able to ward off

this Stroke of Power directly, let us take care not

to be cheated out of our Liberties by Forms and

Appearances ; let us always be fure that the Charge

in the Information is made out clearly, even beyond

a Doubt ; for though Matters in the Information

may be called Form upon Trial, yet they may be,

anT
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and often have been found to be, Matters of Stib-

Jiance upon giving Judgment.
Gentlemen, the Danger is great, in proportion

to the Mlfchief that may happen, through our too

great Credulity. A proper Confidence in a Court

is commendable ; but as the Verdict (whatever it

is) will be yours, you ought to refer no Part of

your Duty to the Difcretion of other Perfons. If

you (hould be of Opinion, that there is no Falfe-

hood in Mr. Zenger's Papers, you will, nay (pardon

me for the Expreflion) you ought to fayfo; be-

caufe you don't know whether others (I mean the

Court) may be of that Opinion. It is your Right

to do fo, and there is much depending upon your

Refolution, as well as upon your Integrity.

The Lofs of Liberty, to a generous Mind, is

worfe than Death ; and yet we know there have

been thofe in all Ages, who, for the fake of Pre-

ferment, or fome imaginary Honour, have freely

lent a helping Hand to opprefs, nay to deftroy their

Country. This brings to my Mind that Saying of

the immortal Brutus, when he looked upon the

Creatures of Cafar, who were very great Men, but

by no means good Men. ' You Romans, faid
' Brutus, if yet [ may call you fo, confider what you
' are doing ; remember that you are affifting Caefar to

' ferSe thoj 'very Chains, which one Day he will make
f yourfelves wear.' This is what every Man (that

values Freedom) ought to confider: He fhould act

by Judgment, and not by Affection or Self-Intereft;

for, where thofe prevail, no Ties of either Country

or Kindred are regarded ; as, upon the other hand,

the Man, who loves his Country, prefers its Li-

berty to all other Confederations, well knowing that

without Liberty, Life is a Mifery.

A famous Inftance of this you will find in the

Hiftory of another brave Roman of the fame Name-,

I mean Lucius Junius Brutus, whofe Story is well

known ; and, therefore I ftiall mention no more of
it, than only to fhew the Value he put upon the

Freedom of his Country. After this great Man,
with his Fellow Citizens, whom he had engaged in

the Caufe, had banifhed Tarquin the Proud, the laft

King of Rome, from a Throne which he afcended

by inhuman Murders, and pofTeffed by the moft
dreadful Tyranny and Profcriptions, and had by
this Means amaffed incredible Riches, even fuffi-

cient to bribe to his Intereft many of the young
Nobility of Rome, to affift him in recovering the

Crown ; but the Plot being difcovered, the princi-

pal Confpirators were apprehended, among whom
were two of the Sons of Junius Brutus. It was ab-

folutely neceffary that fome mould be made Exam-
ples of, to deter others ' from attempting the re-

ftoring of Tarquin, and destroying the Liberty of
Rome. And to effect this it was, that Lucius Ju-
nius Brutus, one of the Confuls of Rome, in the Pre-

fence of the Roman People, fat Judge, and con-
demned his own Sons, as Traitors to their Coun-
try : And to give the lafl Proof of his exalted

Virtue, and his Love of Liberty, he, with a Firrn-

nefs of Mind, (only becoming fo great a Man)
caufed their Heads to be ftruck off in his own Pre-.

fence ; and when he obferved that his rigid Virtue
occafioned a fort of Horror among the People, it is

obferved .he only faid, ' My Fellow-Citizens, do not
' think that this proceeds from any want of natural
c

Affection : No, the Death of the Sons of Brutus can
' affetl Brutus only ; but the Lofs of Liberty will affett

' my Country.'' Thus highly was Liberty efteemed

in thole Days, that a Father could facrifice his Sons

to fave his Country. But why do I go to heathen

Rome, to bring Inftances of the Love of Liberty ?

The belt Blood in Britain has been fhed in the

Caufe of Liberty ; and the Freedom we enjoy at

this Day, may be faid to be (in a great meafure)

owing to the glorious Stand the famous Hamdenx

and others of our Countrymen, [in the Cafe of

Ship-Money ; fee his Trial in State "Trials, Vol. I.

/>. 505.] made againft the arbitrary Demands, and

illegal Impofitions, of the Times in which they

lived -, who, rather than give up the Rights of Eng~

lifhmen, and fubmit to pay an illegal Tax of no

more, I think, than three Shillings, refolved to un-

dergo, and, for the Liberty of their Country, did

undergo, the greateft Extremities in that arbitrary

and terrible Court of Star-chamber j to whofe arbi-

trary Proceedings (it being compofed of the prin-

cipal Men of the Realm, and calculated to fupport

arbitrary Government) no Bounds or Limits could

be fet, nor could any other Hand remove the Evil

but a Parliament.

Power may juftly be compared to a great River

;

while kept within its due Bounds, it is both beautiful

and ufeful •, but when it overflows its Banks, it is •

then too impetuous to be ftemmed; it bears dowa
all before it, and brings Deftruction and Defolation

wherever it comes. If then this is the Nature of

Power, let us at lead do our Duty, and like wife

Men (who value Freedom) ufe our utrnoft Care to

fupport Liberty, the only Bulwark againft lawlefs

Power, which, in all Ages, has facrificed to its wild

Luft, and boundlefs Ambition, the Blood of the beft

Men that ever lived.

I hope to be pardoned, Sir, for my Zeal upon
this Occafion : It is an old and wife Caution, That
when our Neighbour's Hottfe is on Fire, we ought to

take care of our own. For though, blefied be God,
I live in a Government where Liberty is well under-

stood, and freely enjoyed ; yet Experience has fliewn

us all (I'm fure it has to me), that a bad Precedent

in one Government, is foon fet up for an Authority

in another ; and therefore I cannot but think it

mine, and every honeft Man's Duty, that (while

we pay all due Obedience to Men in Authority) we
ought at the fame time to be upon our Guard againft

Power, wherever we apprehend that it may affect

ourfelves or our Fellow-Subjects.

I am truly very unequal to fuch an Undertaking,

on many Accounts. And you fee I labour under

the Weight of many Years, and am borne down
with great Infirmities of Body ; yet, old and weak
as I am, I fhould think it my Duty, if required,

to go to the utmoft Part of the Land, where my
Service could be of any Ufe, in affifting to quench
the Flame of Profecutions upon Informations, fet

on foot by the Government, to deprive a People of

the Right of Remonftrating, (and complaining too)

of the arbitrary Attempts of Men in Power. Men
who injure and opprefs the People under their Ad-
miniftration, provoke them to cry out and com.
plain ; and then make that very Complaint the

Foundation for new Oppreffions and Profecutions.

1 wifh I could fay there were no Inftances of this

Kind. But to conclude ; the Queftion before the

Court, and you, Gentlemen of the Jury, is not of

fmall nor private Concern ; it is not the Caufe of a

poor Printer, nor of New York alone, which you
are now trying: No ! It may, in its Confequence,

affect every Freeman that lives under a Britijh Go-
vernment on the Main of America. It is the beft

Caufe j it is the Caufe of Liberty ; and I make no

doubt
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doubt but your upright Conduct, this Day, will

not only intitle you to the Love and Efteem of

your Fellow- Citizens ; but every Man, who prefers

Freedom to a Life of Slavery, will blefs and ho-

nour you, as Men who have baffled the Attempt

of Tyranny ; and, by an impartial and uncorrupr.

Verdict, have laid a noble Foundation for 1'ecuring

to ourfelves, our Fofterity, and our Neighbours,

that to which Nature and the Laws of our Country

have given us a Right—the Liberty—both of ex-

pofing and oppofing arbitrary Power (in thefe Parts

of the World, at leaft) by fpeaking and writing

Truth.

Here Mr. Attorney obferved, that Mr. Hamilton

had gone very much out of the Way, and had

made himfelf and the People very merry ; but that

he had been citing Cafes not at all to the Purpofe.

Pie faid,' there was no fuch Caufe as Mr. BuJheFs,

or Sir Edward Hale's, before the Court ; and he

could not find out what the Court or Jury had to

do with Difpenfations, Riots, or unlawful AfTem-

blies : All that the Jury had to confider of, was

Mr. Zenger's printing and publishing two fcan-

dalous Libels, which very- highly reflected on his

Excellency, and the principal Men concerned in

the Adminillration of this Government, which is

. confefied ; that is, the Printing and Publifliing of

the Journals fet forth jn the Information is con-

feffed. And concluded, that as Mr. Hamilton had
confefied the Printing, and there could be no doubt

but they were fcandalous Papers, highly reflecting

upon his Excellency, and the principal Magiftrates

in the Province ; and therefore he made no doubt
but the Jury would find the Defendant guilty, and
would refer to the Court for their Direction.

Mr. Chief Juftice. Gentlemen of the Jury, the

great Pains Mr. Hamilton has taken to (hew how
little Regard Juries are to pay to the Opinion of the

Judges, and his infilling fo much upon the Con-
duct of fome Judges in Trials of this Kind, is

done, no doubt, with a Defign that you fhould

take but very little Notice of what I may fay upon
this Occafion I fhall therefore only obferve to vou,

that, as the Fa&s or Words in the Information are

confefled, the only Thing that can come in queflion

before you is, whether the Words, as fet forth in

the Information, make a Libel •, and that is a Mat-
ter of Law, no doubt, and which you may leave to

the Court. But I (hall trouble you no further with

any Thing more of my own ; but read to you the

Words of a learned and upright Judge, in a Cafe of
the like Nature. [Lord Chief Jultice Holt, in 3a/-

cbin's Cafe, State Trials, Vol. V. p. 542.]
' To fay that coirupt Officers are appointed to

* adminiller Affairs, is certainly a Reflection on the
' Government. If People fhould not be called to

* account for pofilffing the People with an ill Opi-
* njon of the Government, no Government can
* fubfift; for it is neceflary for all Governments
* that the People fhould have a good Opinion of it

;

I and nothing can be worfe to any Government,
' than to endeavour to procure Animoficies. As to

* the Management of it, this has been always looked
' upon as a Crime, and no Government can be fafe

' without it be punifhed.'

Now you are to confider, whether thefe Words
I have read to you do not tend to beget an ill

Opinion of the Adminiftration of the Govern-
ment ? To tell us, that thofe that are employed
know nothing of the Matter, and thofe that do
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know are not employed. Men are not adapted
to Offices, but Offices to Men, out of a particu-

lar Regard to their Intereft, and not to their Fit-

nefs for the Places. This is the Purport of thefe

Papers.

Mr. Hamilton. I humbly beg your Honour's
Pardon ; I am very much mifapprehended, if you
fuppofe what I faid was fo defigned.

Sir, you know I made an Apology for the Free-,

dom I found myfelf under a Neceffity of ufing
upon this Occafion, I faid, there was nothing
perfonal defigned ; it arafe from the Nature of our
Defence.

The Jury withdrew, and in a fmall time re->

turned ; and being afked by the Clerk,

Whether they were agreed of their Verdict, and
whether John Peter Zenger was guilty of printing

and publifhing the Libels in the Information men-
tioned ?

They anfwered, by Thomas Hunt, their Foreman,
Not Guilty.

Upon which there were three Huzzas in the

Hall, which was crouded with People ; and the

next Day I was difcharged from my Imprifon-

ment.

City of \ f
A T a Common Council, held

New York. HS
' ±\ at the City- Hall of the faid

City, on Tuefday the fixteentlv Day of September^

Anno Bom. 1735.

PRESENT,
Paul Richards, Efq; Mayor.
Gerardus Stuyvefant, Efq-, Deputy Mayor.
Daniel Horjemande?i, Efq-, Recorder.

ALDERMEN,
William R'oome, Efq; Chriftophcr Fell, 'Efq;

Simon John/on, Efq; Stephen Bayard, Efq;

John Walter, Efq; Johannes Burger, Efq;

ASSISTANTS,
Mr. Johannes Waldron,

Mr. Ede Myer,

Mr. John Moore,

Mr. John Fred,

Mr. Charles Le Roux,

Mr. Evert Byvank.

Ordered, That Andrew Hamilton, Efq; of Phi-

ladelphia, Barrifter at Law, be prefented with ths

Freedom of this Corporation : And that Alderman
Bayard, Alderman Johnfon, and Alderman Fell, be

a Comrnittee to bring in a Draught thereof.

City of ? , At a Common Council, held at

New York, !' ' the City-Hall of the faid City on
Monday the twenty-ninth Day of September, being

the Feaft-Day of St, Michael the Archangel, Anng
Dom. 1735.

PRESENT,
Paul Richards, Efq; Mayor.
Daniel Horfemanden, Efq; Recorder.

ALDERMEN,
William Roome, Efq; Chriftopber Fell, Efq;

Simon Johnfon, Efq; Stephen Bayard, Efq;

John Walter, Efq; Johannes Burger, Efq-;
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Mr Johannes Waldron,

Mr. ycte Fred,

Mr. Charles Le Roux,

T S,

Mr. .ZTwr/ Byvank,

Mr. ift«ry Bogert.

Stephen Bayard, Simon Johnfon, and Chriftopher

Fell, Efrs. Aldermen, to whom it was referred to

prepare the. Draught of the Freedom of this Corpora-

tion, to be prejented to Andrew Hamilton, Efq;

make the Report thereon in the Words following, (to

wit) "That they have prepared the Form of the-

Grant, to the faid Andrew Hamilton, Efq; of the

Freedom of the City of New York, in thefe Words,

(to wit.)

City of l , Paul Richards, Efq; the Re-

NewYork. J-'*' corder, Aldermen, and Afiiftants of

theCicy of New 2'ork, convened in Common Coun ;

cil, To all to whom thefe Prefents fhall come
Greeting. WHEREAS, Honour is the juft

Reward of Virtue, and publick Benefits demand a

publick Acknowledgment : We therefore, under a

grateful Senfe of the remarkable Service, done to

the Inhabitants of this City and Colony, by Andrew
Hamilton, Efq-, of Penfilvania, Barrifter at Law,
by his learned and generous Defence of the Rights

of Mankind, and the Liberty of the Prefs, in the

Cafe of John Peter Zenger, lately tried on an In-

formation exhibited in the Supreme Court of this

Colony, do, by thefe Prefents, bear to the faid

Andrew Hamilton, Efq; the publick Thanks of the

Freemen of this Corporation for that fignal Service,

which he chearfully undertook under great Indif-

pofition of Body, and generoufly performed, re-

futing any Fee or Reward: And in Teftimony of

our great Efteem for his Perfon, and Senfe of his

Merit, do hereby prefent him with the Freedom of

this Corporation. Thefe are therefore to certify

and declare, that the faid Andreiv Hamilton, Efq;

is hereby admitted, received, and allowed a Free-

man and Citizen of the faid City : To have, hold,

enjoy and partake of all the Benefits, Liberties,

Privileges, Freedoms and Immunities whatfoever,

granted or belonging to a Freeman and Citizen of
the fame City. In Tejlimony whereof, the Common
Council of the faid City, in Common Council af-

fembled, have caufed the Seal of the faid City to

be hereunto affixed this twenty-ninth Day of Sep-

tember, Anno Domini One thoufand Seven hundred

and 'Thirty- five.

By Order of the Common Council.

William Sharpas, Clerk.

And we do farther report, that fundry of the Mem-
bers of this Corporation, and Gentlemen of this City,

have voluntarily contributedfufficient for a Gold Box
of Jive Ounces and a half, for inclofing the Seal of the

faid Freedom ; upon the Lid of which, we are of
Opinion, Jhould be engraved the Arms of the City of
New York. Witnefs our Hands this twenty-ninth
Day of September, 1735.

Stephen Bayard,

Simou. Johnfon,
Chriftopher Fell.

Which Report is approved by this Court, and Or-
dered, That the Freedom and,Box be forthwith made-^

purfuant to the faid Report ; and that Mr. Sharpas,
the Common Clerk of this City, do affix the Seal of the

fame Freedom, and inclofe it in the faid Box.
Mr. Alderman Bayard going to Philadelphia, and

offering to be the Bearer of the faid Freedom to Mr.
Hamilton, Ordered, That Mr. Sharpas deliver it to

Alderman Bayard for that Purpofe ; and that Alder-
man Bayard do deliver it to Mr. Hamilton, with
Afjurances of the great Efteem that this Corporation,

have for his Perfon and Merit.

City of \ f
At a Common Council, held at

New York. i
J the City-Hall of the faid City, on

Wednefday the fifteenth Day of October, Anna Do-,

mini 1735.

PRESENT,
Paul Richards, Efq; Mayor.
Daniel Horfemanden, Efq; Recorder.

ALDERMEN,
John Walter, Efq; William Roome, Efq;
Simon Johnfon, Elq; Johannes Burger^ Efq;

ASSISTANTS,
Mr. Johannes Waldron, Mr. Peter Stoutenburghx
Mr. Abraham De Peyfter, Mr. Henry Bogert.

Mr. Gerrardus Beekman,

Ordered, That the Freedom granted by this Cor-
poration to Andrew Hamilton, Efq; with the Report

of the Committee, for preparing a Draught of the-

fame, and the Order of this Court thereon, may be

printed.

William Sharpas.

Round on the Lid of the Box, mentioned in

the abovafaid Report and Order, there is enoraved
not only the Arms of the City 'of New 2"ork, but
alfo this Motto in a Garter ;

Demerfe Leges—timefatla Libertas—hsc tandem
emcrgunt.

On the inner Side of the Lid of the Box, fhew-
ing itfelf at the fame time with the Certificate of
the Freedom, there is engraven, in a flying Gar-r

ter, thefe Words

;

Non nummis, Virtute paratur.

As an Incentive to publick Virtue, on the Front
of the Rirrj of the faid Box, there is engraven 3

Part of Tullfs Wifh

;

Jta cuique eveniat, ut de republica meruit.

Which Freedom and Box was prefented in the

manner that had been directed, and gratefully ac-

cepted by the faid Andrew Hamilton, Efq;
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XXIII. Remarks on the Trial of John Peter Zenger,

Printer of the New York Weekly Journal, who was lately

tried and acquitted, for printing and publiftiing two Libels

againft the Government of that Province *,

S I R,

SS-I^WgT has been a common Remark among
1 jpto thofe who have obferved upon die ca-

rajH pricious Difpenfations of Fortune, that

great Events are often produced by In-

struments that are not feemingly ade-

quate ; nay, that the fame apparent Caufes have

quite contrary Effe&s •, and the Road that leads one

Man to Wealth, Honour, and Power, fometimes,

carries another to. Poverty, Infamy, and Ruin.

Hence comes that confufed Distribution of Axes

and Coronets, Halters and Ribbons, which Hiftory

difplays by numerous fhocking Examples ; and thus

it is, that Fate feems to play at Crofs-pnrpofes with

Mankind j or to fpeak in Scripture-phrafe, in this

Senfe as well as many others, the IVifdom of this

World is Fooliflmefs.

I find myfelf drawn into thefe grave Reflections

by reading the Trial of John Peter Zenger, at New
Tork, upon an Information for printing and piblijh-

ing a Libel. This Piece, it feems, has been lately

printed there, and was put into my Hand t'other

Day by a Friend, who has both a 'general Acquain-

tance and a Correfpondence with the Northern Co-

lonies, as a rare Production, containing many Things

new and furprifing. And, in truth, I mil ft fay it

affords a lively Specimen, in Miniature, of the Jnft-

nefs of the foregoing Remarks : I mean that Part

of it which is attributed to Andrew Hamilton, Efq;

of Philadelphia, Barrifter at Law ; together with

the Sequel, defcribing the munificent Behaviour of

the Citizens, in Common Council affembled, to the

learned Gentleman, for his Angular Performance on

that Occafion.

I mull: at the fame time affure you, that if Zen-

ger's Trial had been printed by Order of the Court

that tried him, or from a Copy taken by a private

Hand at the Trial, or by any other Means that

excluded Mr. Hamilton's Approbation or Privity, I

mould have enjoyed my own Opinion, without

troubling you or any body elfe about it, and had
the Charity to refolve all the Extravagancies that

occur throughout his Declamation, into a right

Difcernment of the People he talked to, and a Dex-
terity in captivating them, which had its Effecl: in.

the Acquittal of his Client. But when a Gentle-

man of the Bar takes the Pains to write over a long

Difcourfe (he being the only Lawyer, of either Side,

who gave the Printer his Notes), in order to fend it

abroad through the World, as a Specimen of his

Abilities, Sentiments, and Principles ; as a folemn

Argument in the Law, fit to fee the Light, and .

abide the Teft in all Places ; and, above all, as a

Ta/k of Duty, which he thought himfelf bound toper-

form, even by going to the utmoft Parts of the Land
for the Purpofe ; and all this, without Fee or Re-
ward, under the Weight of many Tears, and great

Infirmities of Body : When a Barrifter, I fay, thus

becomes a Voluntier for Error, and prefumes to

obtrude bad Law and falfe Reafoning upon the

Senfe of Mankind, becaufe the fage Magistrates of

New Tork have put their Seal to it ; I think myfelf

at liberty, without ufing any other Apology, to

exercife the judging Privilege of a Reader, fince the

Gentleman himfelf has put me into the Poffeffion

of it.

In doing this, I fhall not in the leaft gratify a
vain Itch of Writing ; for there are no extraordir

nary Talents neceffary for refuting grofs AbfurdiT

ties ; but I fhall have the honeft Merit of endea-

vouring to undeceive fuch of my Fellow-Subjefts

in the Plantations as may, from the late uncommon
Succefs of the Doftrine, miftake the Liberty of the

Prefs for a Licence to write and publifb, infamous

Things of their Superiors, and of all oiJiers, af

their Pleafure, provided they write and pubjifh

nothing but what is true. In the next place, I

would preferve, as far as I arn able, the Dignity of

theVprofeflion of the Law in thefe remote Parts of
the

* ' Thefe Remarks were written by two eminent Lawyers in one of our Colonies in America, immediately after the Publi-

i cation ->f the Trial of Mr. Zenger, which if feems had been induftriouily fpread over that Part of the World, before it

t reached England.
. .

' As the Doctrines contained in that Trial,' or rather in the Speech of Mr. Hamilton, are of fo new a Cad, ar.d fo abfolutely

-' contradictory to all the Refolutions and Judgments that have been fettled and eilablilhed for fo many Ages, and by Judges of
f the higheii Reputation, and moll: unquestionable Characters, for their Integrity, Virtues and Abilities, it could not be ima-
' gined fo wild and idle an Harangue could*bave had any Weight, or have met with any Reception here, where the Laws re-

' luting to Libels have been fo often canvamd, and are generally fo well underftood ; and therefore the Perfon to whom thefe

' Remarks were fent, never thought of making any other Ufe of them than to fatisfy his own Curiofity, and that of hjs
1 Friends.

' But feeing, to his great Surprize, that this extraordinary-- Declamation has been mentioned with an Air of Applaufe and

'. Triumph in feveral News-Papers, as ftrilclmi out fome new Lights with regard to the Doflrine of Libels ; and, upon th?

• Credit of that Recommendation, the whole Trial <not only .twice printed here, but retailed out in Scrap3 in the pubhek

'apers, whereby many well-meaning -People may^bexlecaived, and led into wrong Notions concerning the Laws of

' their Country in this Point : He has thought fit to cbm'rriunicate cj»efd^eiTiai;lss*to the Publick, in order to remove any Mi.-

es or Errors that Perfons may fall into lor want of an adequate*Judgment in thefe Matters ; and the rather, becaufe if inch

' falfe Opinions mould happen to influence the Conduct or Practice of any, theConfequences may be very dangerous ;
it being

' an eflablifned Maxim in our Law, that neither Ignorance nor Miftake, is [an Excnfe to any one who has broke it, from the

' Penalty of it.' Preface to the Remarks,

}
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xheBritiJh Dominions; and prevent its learned Pro-
f'effbrs in England, who probably will fee the re-

nowned Piece above mentioned (if we may judge
from the Induftry ufed in difperfing it), from
fufpecTing that all their American Brethren ufe the

like Arts to gain Popularity and honourable Re-
wards. * The former, having the Advantage of
going daily to the great School of Law at M/eflmin-
fier, are already apt enough to think meanly of the

Accomplifhmeots of the latter, who are far re-

moved from Inftruilion ; and their Opinion muft
be ftrongly confirmed in this Refpecl, if fuch a

Rhapfody, as was uttered at New York, fhould not

only be applauded and rewarded publickly there,

but printed and fcattered in Reams through the

other Colonies, without being followed by a Ratable

Animadverfion.

Neither will it be amifs to take fome Notice, in

this Place, of the Quackery of the Profeffion in

general, without any particular Application, as it

has been praftifed with vaft Succefs in fome of our

Colonies. You will often fee (if common Fame
may be ti ufted) a felf-fufficient enterprifing Lawyer,

compounded of lbmething between a Politician and

a Broker, who making the Foibles of the Inhabi-

tants his capital Study, and withal taking Advan-
tage of the Weaknefs of his Judges, the Ignorance

of fome of his Brethren, the Modelty of others,

and the honeft Scruples of a third Sort (without

having any of his own), becomes infenfibty an

Oracle in the Courts, and acquires by degrees a

kind of Dominion over the Minds as well as the

Eftates of the People. An Influence never to be

obtained but by the Help of Qualities very diffe-

rent from Learning and Integrity. Wherever fuch

a Man is found, the Wonder is not great, if, from

a long Habit of advancing what he pleafes, and

having it received for Law, he comes in time to

fancy that what he pleafes to advance is rtally

Law.
I have taken the Pains, during this fbort Vaca-

tion between our monthly Courts, candidly to exa-

mine this new Syftem of Libels, lately compoied
and propagated on the Continent ; the Difcovery of

which coll the good City cf New York, five Ounces

and a half of Gold, a Scrip of Parchment, and three

Latin Sentences. My Intention is to confider Things,

not Perfons, having no other Knowledge of the

Gentleman principally concerned, than what is de-

rived from the 1'aper now before me ; and being

wholly a Stranger to the Merit of thofe Difputes

that gave Rife to the Profecution of this Printer.

Much Ids fhall I turn Advocate for any lawlefs

Power in Governors : God forbid I fhould be guilty

of fuch a Proflitution, who know by Experience of

what Stuff they are commonly made; the wrong
Impreffions they are apt to receive of themfelves

and others; their Paflions, Prejudices, and Pur-

fnits ; though when all reafor.able Allowances are

made for certain Circumftances that attend their

Miflion from'Jiome, and their Situation abroad, a

confederate Peribn may be tempted to think— it is .

well they are no worfe than they are.

But to come to my Remarks on Mr. Zenger 1

%

Trial.

In confidering the Defence made for the De-
fendant (Mr. Zenger) by his Counfe! (Mr. Hamil-

.
ton), upon Not Guilty pleaded to an Information for

printing and publifhing a Libel, it is not to thePur-

pofe to inquire how far the Matters charged in the

Information are in their Nature libellous ; nor whe-

ther the Innuendoes are properly ufed, to apply the

Matters to Perfons, Things and Places. It is only
neceffary to examine the Truth of this fingle Pro-
pofition, upon which the whole Defence is grounded,
and to which the feveral Parts of it refer ; namely,
that the feveral Matters charged in the Information
are not, and cannot be libellous, becaufe they are true
in fall.

This is the cardinal Point, upon which the
learned Gentleman's whole Argument turns, and
which he lays down, over and over, as the firft

Principle that governs the Doftrine of Libels ; and
accordingly he confeffes the printing and publiihinw
of the Papers laid in the Information, and puts It

upon the King's Counfel to prove the Facts con-
tained in them to be falfe ; alledging, at the fame
time, that, unlefs that were done, the Defendant
could not be guilty ; but if the fame were proved
to be falfe, he would own the Papers containing
them to be Libels. To this, it feeins, the Attorney
General anfwered, that a Negative is not to be
proved; and the other replied in thefe Words,
which I chufe to fet down, that I may not be
thought to do him Wrong—/ did expeel to hear

,

that a Negative cannot be proved ; but every body
'

knows, there are many Exceptions to that general
Rule : For if a Man is charged with killing another,
orftealing his Neighbour's Horfe ; if he is innocent in
the one Cafe, be may prove the Man faid to be killed
to beftill alive ; and the Horfefaid to beftolen, never
to have been out of his Mqfter's Stable, &c. and this,

I think, is proving a Negative. Now, I muft think,'

that it is ftrange a Gentleman of his Sagacity, who
owns he was prepared for the Objeaion, could not
yet hit upon lome of thefe many Exceptions which
every body knows ; for he does no more lhan give
two Inftances of one Affirmative being deftroyed
by another, that infers a Negative of the firft ; at
which Rate moil Negatives may be proved, and
then the old Rtile may be difcarded. Thus, if it

is (hewn that a Man is alive, it follows clearly that
he was not killed ; and if a Horfe is proved to have
been always in his Mailer's Stable (for this is what
mud be underftood of his being never out of the
Stable), it certainly follows that, he could not be
ffolen. So that, according to this new Scheme of
Proof, he who is accufed of killing a Man, or Heal-
ing an Horfe, is to be put upon proving that he did
not kill or (leal, becaufe it is poflible that fuch
Proof may be had fometimes : And fo, in the prin-
cipal Cafe, if a Queftion arifes whether a certain

Magiftrate has done particular Adts of Injuftice or
not, the Method is to fliew that he did not do fuch
Acts, not that he did them. I have touched upon
this, not for its Importance, but as a- Specimen of
the learned Barrifter's Manner of Reafoning, and of
the Spirit with which he lets out from the Begin-
ning.

At length, however, he takes 'the Onus probandi
upon.himfelf; and, rather than the Thing /hould
go unproved, generoufly undertakes, at his Client's

Peril,- to prove the Matters, charged in the Infor-

mation as libellous, to be true. But I would be
glad, to know, by the way, how this undertaking
Gentleman could have proved the Truth of divers

Fafts contained in the Paper which the Defendant
publiihed, fuppofing the Court had been fo much
overfeen as to let him into a Proof of this Sort.

Could he prove, for Example, that Judges were
arbitrarily difplaced, and new Courts erecled, in

the Province of New York, without Confent of the "

Legiflature? For, lam credibly informed, there
"

never was a Pretence or Surmife of more than one

Judge
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Judge being difplaced, or more than one Court

erected, under. Mr. Cofibfs Adminiftration* both

which happened upon one and the fame Occafion.

Now I would not have this efteemed a captious Ex-

ception, when I have to deal with a Man of Law,

who muft or ought to know, that, if fuch a Jufti-

fication as he offered were at all allowable, it ought

to be full and exprefs, fo as to leave no room for a

Libeller to multiply and exaggerate Fafts at his

Pleafure, when he is difpofed to traduce Perlbns'in

Authority; there being a manifeft Difference be-

tween a fingle Aft of Power without or againft

Law (from which perhaps few Governments have

been free), and an habitual Abufe of Power in re-

peated Inftances of the fame Species. I would fur-

ther afk, how he could prove, that the Law itjelf

was at an End, and that i rials by Juries were taken

away when a Governor fleafed; for, if I miftake

not, he was at that time fpeaking to a Jury in a

regular Court of Law, and in a Profecution which

the Governor had much at Heart (as the Gentle-

man himfelf inflnuates), and would have been

highly pleafed to convift his Client; yet would not

attempt it, but in the ordinary Courfe of Trial by

a Jury; and then too, could not find a Jury that

would convift him. I think I am warranted in

putting thefe Queftions, even by the Authority of

the Barrifter himfelf, who fays,

—

'Truth ought to go-

vern the whole Affair of Libels, and yet the Party

accufed runs Rifque enough even then ; for if he fails

of proving every 'little he has tvrote, and to the Satif-

faclion of the Court and Jury too, he may find to his

Coft, &c.

But, for the prefent, I will fuppofe Mr. Hamilton

was able to prove all thefe Things ; nay, that the

Jury knew them all to be true. I will go farther,

and allow, that Juries in criminal Cafes may deter-

mine both Law and Faft, when they are complica-

ted, if they will take fuch a Decifion upon their Con-

fciences (which is almoft the only Point in which I

can have the Honour of agreeing with him*); yet,

after all thefe Conceffions, the main Queftion refts

frill between us, viz. Whether a Writing can be a

Libel, in legal Acceptation, if the Matter contained

in it be true ? He is pleafed, indeed, to exprefs his

Diflike of infamous Papers, even when they are

true, if levelled againft private Vices and Faults ;

and in this Cafe he calls them bafe, unworthy, fcan-

dalous, unmanly and unmannerly. But furely it might
beexpefted, when a Point of Law was in queftion,

that he would have told us, whether they were law-

. ful or unlawful, innocent or criminal, fince thefe

laft are the only Epithets that were relative to his

Subjeft, though the firft might have their Weight
in a Sermon or moral EfTay. But, it is plain, he

was aware of the Confequence of being explicit

upon this Head ; for had he owned fuch Writings

to be lawful, becaufe true, he would have alarmed

the Common Senfe of Mankind, by opening a Door
for expofing at Mercy the Frailties, Vices, Defefts

and Misfortunes of every Perfon, high and low,

which muft inevitably deftroy the Peace of Fami-
lies, and beget ill Blood and Diforders. If, on the

other hand, he had acknowledged fuch Writings to

be unlawful, inafmuch as they concerned private

Mifcarriages and Tranfaftions -, but that every Man
might write as much Truth as he pleafed about the

Adminiftration of the Government, not only by
pointing out Faults and Miftakes, but by publifh-

ing his own Comment and Inferences, in order to

fill the Minds of the People with all the Jealoufies

and Apprehenfions his Imagination can form 5 it

Vol. IX.

muft have fhocked Men of tJnderftanding to be
thus told, that the Law had provided againft pri-

vate Quarrels and Breaches of the Peace, occafioned
by virulent Writing; but had taken no care to pre-
vent Sedition and publick Difturbance arifing from
the fame Caufe.

His favourite Pofition, however, was to be main-
tained at all Lvems ; and therefore, when the Chief

Juftice rightly inftrufted. him, that he could not be
admitted to give the ) ruth of a Libel in Evidence,
that the Law was clear that he could not juftify a
Libel ; for it is neverthelcjs a Libel, though it is true ;

the difcerning Gentleman was pleafed to underftand

by the Word juftify, a Juftification by Plea, as it is

in the Cafe of an Indiclment for Murder, or an Af-
fault and Battery : "There (fays he) the Prifoner can-

not juftify, but plead Not Guilty ; yet in Murder, he

may prove it zvas in Defence of bis Life, his Houfe,

&c. and in Affault and Battery, he may give in Evi-
dence, that the other Parly ftruck firft ; and in both

r
e Cafes he will be acquitted.

If the Pai :y in either Cafe is acquitted, the Rea-
fon is I prefume, becaufe the Matter given in Evi-
dence amounts to a Juftification in Law of the Faft
charged on him, and is equivalent to a Confeflion

and Avoidance in pleading. In like manner, if

Truth be a fufficient Juftification of a Libel, the

Defendant will be acquitted upon proving the Con-
tents of his Paper to be true. Now let it be ob-
ferved, that the Words of the Book which the

Chief Juftice reli-d on are tbefe : •// is far
from being a Juftification of a Libel, that the Con-

tents thereof are true fince the greater Appearance

there is of Truth in any malicious Inveilive, fo much
the more provoking it is. That this is good Law, I

hope 1 fhall be able to fhew fully hereafter, as I

fhall fhew, in the mean time, that it is an exprefs

Authority againft the well-read Barrifter, who de-

clares : he has not in all his reading, met with art

Authority that fays, he cannot be admitted to give the

Truth in Evidence, &c.

He feems to take it for granted (and I fhall not

difpute it with him now) that Matter of Juftification

cannot, in any Cafe, be pleaded fpecially to an In-

diftment of Affault or Murder -, but the Party is to

take Advantage of it in Evidence upon not Guilty

pleaded. Let it be fo; yet ftill this Matter muft be

a fufficient Juftification, or the Party can have no
Benefit from it any way. In an Aftion of Affault

and Battery, where the firft Affault muft be pleaded

fpecially ; the Matter of JutUfication is juft the

fame, 'as in an Indiftment for the fame Offence,

where it muft be given in Evidence upon the Ge-

neral IiTue. I afk then, whether the firft Affault is

a Juftification in an Indiftment of Affault and Bat-

tery? If the Barrifter fhould anfwer Negatively,

fuch Anfwer is againft all Senfe, for the Party is ac-

quitted by virtue of the Juftification only. If he

fhould anfwer Affirmatively, he is inconfiftent with

himfelf, for he has but juft affirmed that when the

Book fays, Truth is no Juftification, it muft be un-

derftood of a Juftification by Plea, by which he

muft mean that nothing elfe is a Juftification but

what is pleaded, or he muft mean nothing at all.

For the Words of the Book are, it is farfrom

being a Juftification, &c. it is not faid, you are

farfrom being at Liberty to plead it in Bar. In truth,

the Author is not there fpeaking of the Forms and

Rules of Proceedings upon Libels, (t Hawk. Ch.

73. § 5, 6, j.) but upon the Subftance and Nature

of the Crime, what fhall and what fhall not excufe

or juftify it. This is manifeft from the Reafonfub-

4 H joined
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joined to fupport his Affertion, v\z.Jince the greater

Appearance there is of Truth, &c. which is a folid

Reafon grounded on the Wifdom of the Law, which

punifhes Libels even againft private Perfons, as

publick Offences, becaufe they provoke Men to

Acts of Revenge and Breaches of the Peace. I

hope it will not be faid that a Libel is lefs pro-

voking, becaufe the Truth of it is to be given in

Evidence, than if it was to be pleaded in Bar.

,
But all this is Star-Chamber-Doclrine with the

Barrifter, and the very mention of that Court ferves

him for an Anfwer to every thing, for which he has

no other Anfwer ; becaufe the Memory of that

Tribunal is juftly detefted on account of many
illegal and exorbitant Proceedings. No •, this is

the Authority of Mr. Serjeant Hawkins (though he

ufes Marginal References to fome Star-Chamber

Cafes) whole Name is too great to receive any Ad-
dition from this Paper, and who after a long and

ftudious Search in the Crown-Law, laid down this

Propofition for Law at the Time he wrote his Book;

and I believe it will appear in the Sequel that he

was not miftaken. And now I come to join Iffue

with the Barrifter upon this Point, whether Mr.
Serjeant or he'is in the right ; or in other Words,
whether Falfny in Fact be effential to a Libel, fo

that the Truth of the FacT: may be given in Evi-

dence to prove a Writing to be no Libel.

He maintains the Affirmative of the Queftion,

both from what he uuderflands to be the Authorities in .

the Cafe, and from the Reafon of the Thing. All

which fliall be confidered in their Order.

The Authorities cited by Mr. Hamilton to fup-

port the Propofition formerly ftated, confift princi-

pally of' Four Cafes,, which I fhall confider in. the

Order as they were produced.

The firft is the Cafe of John de Northampton, 1

8

Ed, 111. 3 Lift. 174. which he obferves does not

appear to have been a Cafe upon an Information,

but that he has good Grounds to fay it was upon an

Indiffment. This is what I fhall not conteft with

him, becaufe it is not material, or indeed eafy to be

determined, without feeing the Record ; though I

conceive there are Grounds to fay it was not upon
an- Indictment, as was the Cafe of Adam de Ravenf-

worth, mentioned by Lord Coke in the fame Chapter.

The Cafe, however, Hands thus: ' John de Nor-
' thampton, an Attorney of the King's Bench,
' wrote a Letter to one Ferrers, one of the King's
' Council, that neither Sir William Scot Chief
' Juftice, nor his Fellows the King's Juftices, nor
' their Clerks, any great Thing would do by the

' Commandment of our Lord the King, &c.
« which faid John being called, confeffed the Letter,

' &c. Et quia pradicius Johannes cognovit diffam
' literam per fe fcriptam, Roberto de Ferrers, qui eft

t de concilia Regis, qua litera continet in fe ,nullum
' veritatem : J'ratextu cujus Dom. Rex erga Curiam,
' &? Jufticiarios fuos habere poffet indignationem,
' quod effet in fcandalum Juftic. £5? Curia. Jdeo ditlus

4 Johannes committitur, &c.' Here fays the Bar-

rifter, by this Judgment it appears the libellous IVords

were utterly falje, and there the Faljhood was the

Crime, and is the Ground of the Judgment. For my
own part, I can neither fee Truth nor Faljhood in the

Words at the Time they were wrote, for they refer

to a future Contingency that might or might not be

as he faid ; and in this refpedt, they were the fame

as if the Man had faid, the Roof of Weftminfter-

Hall would fall upon Sir William Scot and his Fel-

lows. Befides, the Words taken by themfelves

have no ill meaning ; for I imagine jt will be

allowed that mod of the great Things which Judge;
do, as Judges, are fuch as ought neither to be done
nor left undone by the King's Commandment.
Where then was the Offence r The Record, I think,.

fhews that in the following Words: pratextu cujus

Dom. Rex erga Curiam & Juftic. fuos habere poffet

indignationem, &c. Jdeo ditlus Johannes committitur^

&c. It is obfervable, that the Author of this Let-
ter was an Attorney of the Court, and by the Con-
tents thereof he prefumes to undertake for the Be-
haviour of the Judges in fome great Matters that

concerned their Office. The Letter was addrefled to

a Perfon who was of the King's Council and mi&ht
poflibly communicate the Contents of fuch a Letter

to the King ; the Confequence of which might na-
turally be, that Dom. Rex habere poffet indigna-

tionem erga Curiam, See. for great Things were
fomedmes done, in thole Days, by the King's Com-
mandment ; and the Judges, befides, he'ld their

Pofts at Will and Pleafure.

The Words, cua litera continet in fe nullam veri-

tatem, were therefore proper for the Judges to infert,

in order to acquit themfelves to the King; but they
are no more the Ground of the Judgment than
thefe other Words, qui eft de Concilio Regis ; both
being only incidental Claufes that come in by way of
Defcription ; for it is not faid, £>uia litera praditla

continet in fe nullam veritatem. After all, I would
not have this Conftruction of the Cafe, plain and
natural as it is, pafs merely upon my own Credit

;

for I fliall fhew that this Cafe was fo underftood by
one of the greateft Lawyers of his Time, before

Lord Coke's 3d Inft. appeared in the World.
21. Jac. B. R. Tavfield v. Hiron. Godbolt

405, 6.

The Plaintiff brought an Action upon the Cafe
againft the Defendant, for .delivering of afcandalous

Writing to the Prince, &c. Noy for the Plaintiff"

cited, 18 Ed. III. a Letter was fent to Ferrers, one
of the King's Council, the Effect of which was,

that Scot Chief Juftice, and his Companions of the

fame Bench, would not dq a vain Thing at the

Command of the King ; yet becaufe he fent fuch a
Letter to the King's Council, although he fpake no 111,

yet becaufe it might incenfe the King againft the Judges,

he was puniflied. If no 111 was faid, will it be pre-

tended that the Falfhood of what was faid could be

a Reafon for punifhing a Man ? Is it not ridiculous

to fay that the Falfhood of innocent or infignificant

Words can be Criminal ? This Book, therefore

follows the Record of Northampton's Cafe, and
fays ; becaufe it might incenfe the King againft the

Judges, he was pumfh'd ; which is almoft a Trans-
lation of pratexlu cujus, &c. which was the Ground
of the Judgment, Jdeo committitur.

The
,
next Cafe which the Barrifter called to his

Aid, is that of the Seven Bifhops. State Trials,

Vol. 4. and here he relies on a Flourifh of one of
the Council for the Bifhops, and a dubious Lxpref-

fion.of one of the Judges, feparated from the reft

of his Difcourfe.

Sir Robert Sawyer, 'tis true fays, Both the Falfily

of it ("the Libel,) and that it was malicious andfe-
ditious, are all Matters of Faff, which they (the

King's Council) have offer'd to the Jury no Proof of,

&c. This I muft confefs, proves one Point to

which the Barrifter adduced it, viz. that he was not

the firft who infifted, that to make a Writing a Libel,

it muft be falfe. And when I have allowed this, I

may almoft venture to fay, it is the only Point he

does prove from the Beginning to the Ending of his

long, elaborate Speech, Lee me however, oppofe

to



for printing and publijhing a Libel^ &c.

to this the Reply of Sir Thomas Powis, in thefe

Words ; whether a Libel be true or not, as to the

Matter of Fail ; was it ever yet permitted in any

Court of Juftice to be made a Queftion, whether the

Party be punijhabk. for it ? /lnd therefore I wonder

to hear thefe Gentlemen fay, that becaufe it is not a

falfe one, therefore it is not a Libel, fol. 382.

Mr. Juftice Powel alio does fay, that to make it a

Libel, it muft be falfe; it muft be malicious; audit

muft tend to Sedition. Upon which Words of this

learned and worthy Judge, I would not prefume to

offer any Comment, except that which other Words

of his own afford, that plainly fhew in what Senfe

he then fpoke. His fubfequent Words are thefe :

they ("the BifhopsJ tell his Majefty, it is not out of

Averfenefs to pay all due Obedience -, nor want of ten-

dernefs to their Diffenting Fellow-Subjecls ; but be-

caufe they do conceive the Thing that was commanded

them, was againfl the Law of the Land; they fay,

they apprehend the Declaration is illegal, becaufe it is

founded on a difpenfmg Power ; I do -not remember in

any Cafe in all our Law, that there is anyfuch Power

in the King ; and the Cafe muft turn upon that. Infloort,

if there be no fuch difpenfmg Power in the King, then

that can be no Libel, which they prefented to the

King, which fays that the Declaration, being founded

upon fuch a pretended Power, is illegal. So that the

Judge put the whole upon that fingle Point, whe--

ther it be true that the King had fuch a Difpenfmg

Power, or not ; which is a Queftion of Law, and

not of Fad ; and accordingly the Judge appeals to

his own Reading in the Law, not to Witneffes or

pther Teftimony, for a Decifion of it. In truth

the Petition of the Bifhops is not capable of having

Falfhood or Truth applied to it in any other Senfe,

.there being nothing elfe affirmed or denied in it,

but that they thought they could not do what was com-?

t.vanded them becaufe it was againfl the Law. This

was the Behaviour, thefe were the Sentiments of

that upright Judge, that gained him fo much Hot
nour among all good Men, as the Barrifter takes

notice f not any Opinion of his, that the Contents

qf a Libel muft be falfe in Fact, to make it a Libel;

as he would unfairly infinuate.

Sir Samuel Barnardifton's Cafe is the third that is

touch'd upon ; and here too the Gentleman finds

nothing, that can be ftrain'd to his Purpofe, but

the Defendant's Council infifting on the want of

Proof to the Malice and fedilious Intent of the Au-

thor. He Teems to have forgot that the fame Gen-

tleman infilled alfo to have it proved, that the De-

fendant was a Perfon of a turbulent and unquiet Spi-

rit, becaufe thefe Words were fet forth in the Infor-

mation, and he takes no manner of Notice how all

this was anfwered, which I muft now do for him,

in the Words of the Court ; certainly the Law fap-
plies the Proof, if the Thing itfelf fpeaks Malice and

Sedition. As it is in Murder; we fay always in the

hditlment, he did it by the Inftigation of the Devil

:

Can the Jury, if they find the Fall, find he did it not

by fuch Inftigation ? no, that does necefjarily attend

the very Nature of fuch an Aclion or Thing, So in

.

informations for Offences of this Nature, wefay, he

did it falfcly, malicioujly, and feditioujly, which are

theformal Words ; but If the Nature of the Thing be

fitch as necefjarily imports Malice, Reproach and Scan-

dal to the Government, there needs no Proof but of

the Fail done; the Law fupplies the reft. How fliall

any Man prove another Perfon's Malice, which is

a Thing that lies only in a Man's Mind ? how
fhould any Man know that I am malicious againft

the Government, but by my Actions ? Thefe

3°3
Words, indeed, were pronounced by the Chief
Juftice Jcfferies, who was then the Mouth of the
Court ; but tho' he was really an intemperate Judge
(or a Menfler, as the Barrifter, in his Bar-Language,
delights to call him) yet I may fafely refer it to "all

Men of Law, whether thefe Words could have dif-
credited the beft Mouth that ever fpoke upon that
Bench. State-Trials, vol. 3. 935.
An Inftanceof this Sort may not be impertinent,

where a Chief Juftice (who was no Monfter) ad->

dreffes himfelf to a Jury, that was trying a Libel,
in this Manner : 1 will not repeat the Particulars ta

you, only fomething to what the Defendant has faid,
that you may not be mijled. Hefays, it does not appear
that he did it malicioujly or knowingly. There are

fame Thmgs that you that are of the Jury are not to

expeli Evidence for, which it is impoffible to know but
by the Acl itfelf. Malice is conceived in the Heart,
no Man knows it, unlefs he declares it : As in Mur-
der, 1 have Malice to a Man ; no Man knows it. I
meet this Man and kill him ; the Laiv calls this Malice,

If a Man fpeak fcandalous Words againft a Man in

his Calling or Trade; he lays his Aclion, Malice;
though he cannot prove it but by the Words themfelves;

you may fee, there is Malicefuppofed to a private Per-

fon in that Slander, much more to the King and the

State.. State-Trials, vol. 2. 537.
lutchin's Cafe, the Barrifter does not properly

cite, but endeavours to anfwer as a Cafe urged
againft him by the King's Council; and therefore I

fhall obferve upon it in another Place.

But the Cafe of Cafes is ftill behind, which he

referved for the laft, to make the Point clearer en his

fide, than all the reft put together could do. It is

Fuller's Cafe, State-Trials, vol. 5. 44 r. And it

deferves Notice, that although Fuller was charged
with writing a Libel, yet that was not the Gift of
the Information. He was, . in truth, profecuted for

being a Cheat and Impoftor, by Order of the Hotife

of Lords, as the King's Council declare in the

Opening,

The Information accordingly fets forth, ' That
' W. F. intending the late King William and his

' Subjects to deceive, and to get feveral great Sums
' of Money fraudulently and deceitfully from the
' laid King, concerning a Correfpondency between
' divers Officers and Subjects of the faid late King,
' and the late King James, falfely pretended to be
' had; did write and print a Libel, intituled, Ori-
' ginal Letters, &c. with the Depofition of T. J.
' and T. F, -Efqrs. proving the Corruption lately

' practifed in this Nation; and the faid W.-F. af-

' terwards did publifb, utter, and for Truth affirm,

' the faid feveral falfe and fcandalous Libels, with-
' out any lawful Authority ; whereas, in truth, the

' faid T. J. did not depofe, upon his Oath, as is con-

' tained in the faid falfe and fcandalous Libel ; but
' the faidfcandalous Libels are falfe, feigned, and al-

' together contrary to Truth,' &c. Here it is manir
feft he was accufed of a Cheat, in forging the Cor-

refpondence and the Depofitions juft mentioned, with

a Defign of getting Money by his pretended DifT
covery. And hence it comes, that the Judge very

properly afks him, Have you any Witneffes? If you

take upon you to write fuch Things as you are charged

wjtb, i( lies upon you to prove them true, at your

Peril. How come you to write thofe Books that are

not true ? If yoi( have any Witneffes, produce them.

Thus faid and thus did that great Man, Lord Chief

Juftice Holt ; but not upon a Trial of the like Kind

with Mr. Zenger's, as his Counfel would have it

thought. For, in this Cafe, the Cheat and the 1m-

pofture
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pofture was the Offence, which confided wholly in

the Painty ; that is, in affirming fuch Things for

Realities, when they were nought but Fitlions. On
the -contrary, had he been able to prove thofe Let-

ters and thofe Depofilions to be authentick, the Dif-
' covery would have been valuable, and might intitle

him perhaps to Favour and Protection, inftead of

Punilhment, however irregular he was in taking

fuch a Mechod to publiih Matters of that high

Confequence. After this, let the learned Barrifter,

in all his Reading, iliew an Information or Indict-

ment for a Libel, where the Falfity is affigned in

Form with an ubi re vera, as the Foundation of the

Offence, which is done in Fuller's Cafe ; and then

I will acknowledge, that the Queftions put here by

Lord Holt would have been proper, upon the Trial

of his Client.

This is the Sum of the Barrifter's Law-Cafes.

And is it nbt high time to alk, whether fuch grofs

Mifreprefentations of the Books can proceed from

Ignorance or Difingenuity ? Be that as it will, it

might certainly be expected, that a Propofition, ad-

vanced with fo much Affurance, by a Man' of Tears

and Reading, fhould have been fupported by fome

one Authority in Point, rather than by a Series of

low Prevarication and Quibble. Could he not find,

in all the Book-Cafes and Trials at large, concern-

ing Libels (which are fufficient of themfelves to

make a large Volume), one Example of Proof

being received to the Truth or Falfity contained in

a libellous Writing ? Indeed, there is nothing like

it to be found •, though the Occafions have been

many, where fuch Proof might be had, if it were

proper; nay, where the Truth of the Thing was

notorious to all Men, and yet no Queftion ever

moved concerning it. This fhall fully appear in

the Sequel.

If any Thing can be neceffary further to expofe

Mr. Hamilton's Doctrine of Libels, after anfwering

his own Cafes, it is only to fubjoin fome others,

that will (hew how much he is mifbaken in almoft

every Thing he has offered on the Subject. I fhall

therefore mention a very few, that will bear a par-

ticular Application to his crude Notions, without

entering into a Multitude of others, to tire the

Reader.

1 6- Car. II. the King v. Pym, 1 Sid. 219,
B. R.
Pym was indicted at Exeter for a Libel, which

he delivered to a Farfon to be publifhed in Church
there, and was to this Effect : ' You are defired to

' bewail the Sodomitry, Wickednefs, Whoredom,
' Lewdnefs, that is of late broken out in this for-

' merly well-governed City ; that God would turn
' their Hearts from committing thofe Wicked-
' neffes which go unpunifhed by the Magiftrates.'

Pym confeffed the Indictment, and was fined 100/.
He afterwards brought a Writ of Error, and af-

figned for Error, that this was no Offence, becaufe

though he fays, go unpunifhed by the Magiftrates;

yet he does not fay that the Magiftrates knew of it,

and Wickednefs unknown cannot be punilhed. It

was anfwered by the Court, that this contains Mat-
ter of great Scandal to the Government of the

City; for it makes the late Government better than

the prefent, &c. Hide, Twifden, Keelyng, Windham,
Juft.

I have pitched upon this Cafe, becaufe the Bar-
rifter is fond of comparing the Plantations to large

Corporations ; and he will find here, that even
thofe are not left to the Mercy of Libellers, altho'

they do not put in a Claim to thefacred Rights of Ma-

jefiy: And that a Mifbehaviour of this Kind to the
Magiftrates of a Corporation is not intirely inno-
cent, becaufe it is not to bejudged of, or ptmjhed, as
a like Undutifulnefs would be to our Sovereign.

This Cafe was adjudged about four Years after

the Reftoration, when the Memory of the preceding
Ufurpation was frelh in every Body's Mind. It is

Arrange, therefore, Mr. Pym did not put himfelf on
his Trial at Exeter-, for it was evident, beyond
Contradiction, to the People of that Age, from
their own Knowledge, as it is now to us from
Hiftory, that the Wickednefs fpecified in the Libel
was reftrained by a ftricter Hand before, than after

the Reftoration. But this notorious Truth, it feems,
did not avail Mr. Pym.

22 Car. II. the King v. Saunders. Raym 20 '.

B. R.
' Information for writing a fcandalous Libel- to

H. Rich, who was indebted to him, and kept him
out of his Money three Years by obtaining a Pro-
tection, and at length getting into the Prifon of
the King's Bench. Saunders wrote him a Letter,
wherein he tells him, That if he had any Honefty,
Civility, Sobriety, or Humanity, he would not deal fo
by him ; and that he would one Bay be damned, and
be in Hell for his Cheating ; and cited feveral Places
of -Scripture to make good his Allegations, The
Defendant was found Guilty, and moved in Arreft
of Judgment, that the Subftance of the Letter is

not fcandalous, but impertinent and infio-nificant,

&c. Cur. The Letter is provocative, and tends
to the incenfing Mr. Rich to break the Peace.
The Court adjudged the Letter fcandalous, and
fined him 40 Marks. Keelyng, Twifden, Rainsford,
Moreton, In ft.

I would intreat the clear-fighted Barrifter to
look carefully into the Words of this Libel, and
try if he can difcover any Truth or FaKhood in

them that was capable of Proof. And I muft re-

mark upon both thefe Cafes, that though they
were adjudged in the Reign of K. Charles II. yet
neither of them was upon a State- Profec'ution, or
at a Time when the Spirit of Plats and FaSiom had
infefted the Courts of Juftice ; but they remain un •

questionable Authorities at this Day.
State Trials, Vol. V. The Cafe of Tutchin is

ftrong againft him ; a Cafe adjudged fince the Re-
volution, before that learned and upright judcre Sir

John Holt, and plainly (hews the Fallacy that runs
throughout his whole Argument.
'The Points infilled on by this Chief Juftice, in

his Charge to the Jury, were thefe : 'To fay that
' corrupt Officers are appointed to adminifter Af-
' fairs, is certainly a Reflection on the Govern-
' ment. If People Ihould not be called to an Ac-
' count for poffeffing the People with an ill Opi-
«. nion of the Government, no Government can
' fubfift : Now you are to confider, whether thefe
' Words I have read to you do not tend to beget
' an ill Opinion of the Adminiftration of the Go-
' vernment; to tell us, that thofe that are em-
' ployed know nothing of the Matter, and thofe
' that do know are not employed. Men are not
' adapted to Offices, but Offices to Men, out of a
' particular Regard to their 'Intereft, and not to

' their Fitnefs for the Places. This is the Purport
' of thefe Papers.' If this was the Purport of the

Papers, and fo criminal as hath been juft laid, it is

amazing furely, that Mr:Tutchin did not offer to

prove the Truth of thefe Allegations, and thereby

take out their Sting ! Could not he poffibly rhink

of as many corrupt or incompetent Officers, Eccle-

fiaftical,
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fiaftical, Civil, or Military in England, preferred by

Intereft rather than Merit, as there were Judges dif-

placed and Courts eretled in New York ? Or if he

was retrained, by the hard-hearted Judge, from

defporting himfelf in this pleafant and fpacious

Field, coulcl he not apply to the private Knowledge

which the Jurors (as well as the reft of Mankind)

had of thefe Matters ? For I imagine it will be al-

lowed, that if no Inftances of this Sort could be

fhewn at the Time of Tutchin's Trial, it was the

only Period within the Memory of Man, or the

Reach of Hiftory, that wanted the like.

But the Misfortune was, the poor Man was not

bleffed with fuch fkilful Counfel as is to be had in

Philadelphia, to think of thefe good Things for

him ; otherwife you might have heard an alert Ad-

vocate (after reluming Thanks to his Lord/hip for

nothing) addrefs himfelf to the Jury in this or the

like eloquent Strain : ' Then, Gentlemen of the

* Jury, it is to you we muft appeal for Witnefles

« to the Truth of the Facts we have offered, and

« are denied the Liberty to prove : The Law fup

-

« pofes you to be fummoned out of the Neighbour-

< hood where the Fact is alledged to be committed

;

« and the Reafon of your being taken out of the

« Neighbourhood is, becaufe you are fuppofed to

« have the beft Knowledge of the Fact that is to

« be tried. And were you to find a Verdict againft

' my Client, you muft take upon you to fay, the

' Papers referred to in the Information, and which
' are proved to be written and publifhed by us, are

' falfe, fcandalous, and feditious. You are Citi-

? zens of London, honeft and lawful Men, and the

* Facts which we offer to prove were not com-
* mitted in a Corner ; they are notorioufly known
* to be true. And as we are denied the Liberty of

* giving Evidence to prove the Truth of what we
* have publifhed, I will beg Leave to lay it down
« as a (landing Rule in fuch Cafes, that the fup-

' preffing of Evidence ought always to be taken

« for the ftrongeft Evidence ; and I hope it will

•« have that Weight with you. Lay your Hands
* upon your Hearts, Gentlemen, and recollect

:

* Do none of you know, pay, do not all of you
c know, certain Perfons, who mail be namelefs,

« that have been lately promoted, by Favour and
* Intereft, to Places of Truft and Profit, both in

* Church and State, Army and Navy, whom you
.* muft know and believe in your Confciences to be
* ill Men, and no way qualified for fuch Prefer-

' ment ; as my fagacious Client has moft feafonably

* remonftrated to the Neighbours, by virtue of that

' Right which every free-born Subject hath of pub-
' lifhing his Complaints, when the Matters fo pub-
« lilhed can be fupported with Truth ?

' But is

Lord Holt afleep all this time ? Can any reafonable

Man, who has but common Notions of Judicature,

imagine that this great Judge would fuffer fuch

Trafh as this to be thrown out in any Court where

he fat in Judgment? But what muft he have faid,

•if the Libeller before him had offered to prove,

. that the Law itfelf was at an end ; that 'Trials by

Juries were taken away when a Minifter pleafed;

that no Man could call any Thing his own, or enjoy

any Liberty, longer than thofe in the Adminifiration

would condefcend to let him do it ? Would he have

faid, that thefe Things did not tend to poffefs the

People with an ill Opinion of the Government •,

and that Governments might well fubfift, though

Men fhould not be called to an Account for pub-

lifhing the like ? Or would he have faid, it was no

matter what Opinion the People had of the Govern-

Vol. IX.
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ment, nor whether it fubfifted or not, provided
thefe Aflertbns were true- ; and Jb have difcharged
the Man as a Publifher of precious and ofeful
Truths, to put the Neighbours on their Guard?

But here alio the Barrifter lays hold of a random
Qtieftion, put by one of the King's Counfel to Mr.
Montague, who was for the Defendant, and was
then touching upon the Affairs of the Navy. Saitli

the former, Will you fay they are true? Now the
latter had hinted as much as that thefe Things were
true ; but did it with that Caution which a Man of
Skill ufes, when he would fay fomething in fup-
port of a lame Caufe, but don't care to prefs an
impropriety too far. For that learned Gentleman
was very fenfible, that if he had prefumed to infift

exprefly on the Truth of the Matters contained in

his Client's Papers, a fevere Reprimand was the

beft Thing that could have befallen him. His
Words are thefe: No body can fay, that we never

had any Mifmanagements in the Royal Navy ; and
whenever that has happened, the Merchants of Eng-
land, in all Probability, have fuffered for it. But
does the Judge, in his Charge to the Jury, vouch-
fafe to give this Matter any Anfwer, or fo much as

to mention it ? Lord Holt did not ufually pafs by
material Things, that were offered in defence of
Perfons tried before him ; yet, in this Cafe, he

makes no Queftion or Scruple about the Truth or

Falfhood of Tutchin's Papers, although they con-

tained many Things which his Lordfhip, the Jury,
and all the World knew to be * * * -*. This candid.

Judge, however, puts the Merits of the Whole
upon the Scandal of the Government, and the evil

Tendency of fuch Writings. And therefore I muft
once more call upon the Northern Barrifter to fhew

a fingle Inftance, where Witneffes have been pro-

duced, by Counfel, and admitted by the Court to

prove the Truth of a Libel. When he does

this, it will deierve Confideration ; but till then,

he may talk by the Hour without any Meaning.
i could mention fome Cafes of a more modern

Date, that have been adjudged in Wejlminjler-Hall,

when this wild Doctrine was not fo much as thought

of, and when it would not have been altogether

ufdefs, had it been practicable ; but I have chofe

to mention fuch only as are reported, that the

Books may fpeak for themfelves, and judge be-

tween us.

But this Lawyer feems to be above having his

Points of Law decided by the Authorities of the

Law ; and has fomething in Referve, which may
ferve to overthrow not only what has been offered

in this Paper, but even all the Books of the Law.
This is what he calls the Reafon of the Thing ; but

is truly and properly a Sketch of his own Politicks;

which leads me to fhew, that the true Reafon of the

Thing here agrees with the Law, and confcquently

both thefe are againft this expert Mafter of Law
and Reafon.

The Reafon of the Thing, as well as it can be col-

lected from a Heap of Particulars huddled toge-

ther without Order and Method, may be reduced to

the three following Heads.

1. The Form of an Information for a Libel,

and the Neceffity of knowing the Truth or Falfhood

of its Contents, in order to direct the Judges in

awarding arbitrary Punifhment.

2. The Right every Man hath of publifhing his

Complaints, when the Matters fo pubhihect can be

fupported with Truth.

3. The Neceffity there is of ufing this Right, in

the Plantations efpecially, by reafon of the Diffi-

4 I culty
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culty of obtaining Redrefs againft evil Governors

by any other Means.

i. It will not be improper to premife, under the

firft Head, that a Gentleman of the Law, who
fakes upon him to pronounce f6 magifterially as

the Northern Barrifter has done concerning Libels,

ought to have confidered well the Nature and Ex-
tent of his Subject. It might be expected, that he

is not Unknowing in any Part of Learning neceffary

to fix his Idea of a Libel ; and yet the prefent Cafe

would appear to be quite different. This learned

Gentleman might have informed himfelf, by read-

ing fome of the ancient Laws before the Conqueft,

that when the Falfity of virulent Writings and

Speeches was taken into the Defcription of the

Crime, there was a fpecifick Penalty annexed, viz.

Cutting out the Offender's Tongue, Lamb. Sax. Laws.

But this Severity feems to have fallen into Difufe

under the Norman Kings ; and accordingly Braffon,

who wrote in the Reign of Henry III. gives a De-
fcription of thefe Offences, as they were underftood

in his Days, wherein Falfity is neither expreffed nor

implied. Thefe are his Words : Fit aulum injuria,

non folum cum aids pugno percuffus fuerit, verberalus,

vulneratus, velfujlibus cafus ; verum cum ei Convi-

tium diilum fuerit, vel de eo facJum Carmen famofum
6? hujufmodi, Fol. 155. Indeed, here is no men-
tion of Libels againft the King, or the State ; the

Reafon of which feems plainly to be, that Offences
- of this Sort were confidered as a Species of Treafon,

not only in that Age, but in feveral Ages after,

notwithftanding the Statute 25 Ed. III. and though
they have by happy degrees dwindled into Mifde-

meanors, yet no body, except the Barrifter, will fay

they are come to have a greater Indulgence from
the Law, than the like Offences againft private Per-

fons. How far, therefore, BracJon's Acceptation of
a Libel has prevailed ever fince, muft be fubmitted

upon what has been offered in the preceding Part of

the Remarks.
Here the Barrifter throws in a fhrewd Queftion,

arifing from the Form of the Information, which
charges the Libel to be falfe. This Word falfe,

fays he, muft have fome Meaning, elfe how came it

there ? I hope Mr. Attorney will not fay he put it

there by chance ; and, I am of Opinion, his Informa-
tion would not be good without it. By way of An-
fwer to this, I muft take Leave to put a Queftion
or two in the fame Strain. Suppofe a Man brings

an Action of Trefpafs for violating his Wife, and he
fairly fets forth the Truth of the Cafe, viz. That
the Defendant, by amorous Addreffes, Letters, Pre-

fents, &c. did gain the Confent of the Plaintiff's

Wife, and at length debauched her. I would afk,

whether an Action of Trefpafs thus laid can be fup-
ported? I fancy not ; and yet this is a more juft

Account of the Matter, than when Vi £5? Armis,
viz. Swords, Staves, Knives, &c. are introduced as
Internments of invading this tender Part of our
Neighbour's Property. Suppofe further, a Man
kills another, whom he never faw or heard of be-
fore, and he is accufed of murdering him of Ma-
lice fore-thought. How come fuch Words to be put
into an Indictment for a~Fact fo circumftanced ?

They muft have fome Meaning ; furely they are
not put there by chance ; and, I am of Opinion,
the Indictment would not be good without them.
Why, there is this fhort Anfwer to be given to all

thefe childifti Queftions : There are many Words
ufed in Pleadings of moft Kinds, fometimes for

Aggravation, fometimes for Comprehenfion, often

in compliance with antient Ufage, which are nor,

traverfable, and many times are incapable of Proof.

The Form of Indictments and Informations follows

the Nature of the Fact, and fets it out in its woift

Drefs ; and if the Fact is made appear to be unlaw-

ful, all the hard Names are fupplied by Implica-

tion of Law.
This is not all, quoth the Counfellor : « It is

' faid, that Truth makes a Libel the more pro-
' voking : Well, let us agree for once, that Truth
' is a gteater Sin than Falfhood

; yet, as the Of-
' fences are not equal, and as the Punifhment is

' arbitrary, is ic not abfolutely neceffary that they
' fhould know whether the Libel is true or falfe,

' that they may by that means be able to propor-
' tion the Punifhment ? For would it not be a fad
' Cafe, if the Judges, for want of a due Informa-
' tion, fhould chance to give as fevere a Judg-
« ment againft a Man for writing or publifhing a

Lye, as for writing or publifhing a Truth?'
Now is it not a fad Cafe, that he mould want to be
told, that human Laws don't ftrictly regard the

moral Fravity of Actions, but their Tendency to

hurt the Community, whofe Peace and Safety are

their principal Objects •, fo that by this Standard
.

only are Punifhments meafured ? If this profound
Sophifter is of another Opinion, let him give a
Reafon why it mould be a greater Crime in our Law
for a Man to counterfeit a Silver Shilling, than to

cut his Father's Throat.

2. The Right of remonftrating or publifhing
juft Complaints, the Barrifter thinks the Right of
all Freemen ; and fo think I, provided fuch Re-
monftrances and Complaints are made in a lawful
Way. But when he comes to explain, it is not a
Court of Juftice, it is not an Houfe of Reprefen-
tatives, it is not a Legiflature that is to be troubled
(as he phrafes it) with thefe Things. Who then, I

pray, is to be troubled with them ; for the King, it

feems, is out of the queftion ? Let the Barrifter

fpeak for himfelf: They have a Right (fays he) pub-
lickly to remonftrate againft the Abufes ofPower in the

ftrongeft Terms, to put their Neighbours upon their

Guard, &c. and in another Place, he fpeaks of it

as a Hardftiip, // a Man muft be taken up as a Li-
beller, for telling his Sufferings to his Neighbour.
Now though I wifh and hope, as earneftly as he
can do, that a free People may never want the

Means of uttering their juft Complaints, and of
redrefling their Wrongs too, when tneir Complaints
are not heard ; yet 1 always thought thefe Things
were better underftood than expreffed in a Court of
Law; and I fhall probably remain in that Opinion,
till the learned Gentleman can produce fomething
from the Common or Statute Law to fhew, that a
Britijh Subject has a Right of appealing publickly
to his Neighbours (that is, to the Collective Body
of the People) when he is injured in his Perfon,
Rights, or Poffeffions. When I am affured that

he can do this, I promife him I fhall not grudge a
Voyage to that Country, where Liberty is fo well
underftood, andfo freely enjoyed, that I may receive

the important Difcovery from his own inftructive

Mouth.
I know the Law-Books affert the Right of com-

plaining to the Magiftrates and Courts of Juftice, to

the Parliament, to the King himfelf; but a Right -

of complaining to the Neighbours is what has noc
occurred to me. After all, I would not be thought
to derogate, by any Thing I have faid, or fhall

fay, from that noble Privilege of a free People, the

Liberty of the Prefs. I think it the Bulwark of
j

all other Liberty, and the fureft Defence againft

Tyranny
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Tyranny and Oppreflion. But ftill it is a two-

tdged Weapon, capable of cutting both Ways,
and is not therefore to be trufted in the Hands of

every difcontented Fool or defigning Knave. Men
of Senfe and Addrefs (who alone deferve publick

Attention) will ever be able to convey proper Ideas

to the People, in a Time of Danger, without run-

ning counter to all Order and Decency, or crying

Fire and Murder through the Streets, if they chance

to awake from a frightful Dream. But I muft

again urge, that thefe Points are not fit to be dif-

cuiTed in a Court of Juftice, whofe Jurifdiction is

circumfcribed by pofitive and known Laws. Be-

fides, they take place properly in a fbvereign State,

which has no Superior on Earth ; and where an in-

jured People can expect no Relief, but from an

Appeal to Heaven. This is far from being the

Cafe of Colonies ; and therefore I come to fliew,

under-the third Head, that the Barrifter's Reafon of
the Thing is no other than Reafon inverted, which

poflibly may help the Projects of a Demagogue in

America, but can never be reconciled to the Senti-

ments of a Lawyer, or the Principles of a Patriot,

confidered as a Subject of Great Britain.

3. I have hitherto been taught to believe, that

when a brave and free People have reforted to Mea-
fures unauthorized by the ordinary Courfe of the

Laws, Tuch Meafures have been justified by the ex-

traordinary Neceffity of the Cafe, which excluded

all other Means of Redrefs. And, as far as I un-

derftand the Constitution, and have heard Accounts

of the Briti/h Colonies, fuch a Cafe cannot well

happen, and has never yet happened among them.

But here the Barrifter is ready to afk, how muft we
behave when we are opprefied by a Governor, in

a Country where the Courts of Law are laid to have

no coercive Power over his Perfon, and where the

Reprefentatives of the People are, by his Intrigues,

made Accomplices of his Iniquity ? Certainly it

can't be a new Difcovery to tell this Lawyer, that

as the Governor is a Creature of the Crown, fo the

moft: natural and eafy Courfe is to look up to the

Hand that made him. And I imagine it may be

affirmed (without catching an Occafion of offering

Incenfe to Majefiy), that if one Half of the Facts

contained in Zenger's Papers, and vouched for true

by his Counfel, had been fairly reprefented and
proved at home, Mr. Cofby would not have conti-

nued much longer in his Government; and then

the City of New York might have applied to itfelf

the Infcription of the Gold Box, Demerfe Leges,

timefaliaLibertas, h<ec tandem emergunt, with greater

Propriety and Security, than could poffibly be de-

rived from the impetuous Harangue of any Lawyer
whatfoever. I am the more emboldened to fay

thus much, becaufe though it is my Lot to dwell

in a Colony where Liberty has not always been well

underjlood, at leaft not freely enjoyed, yet I have
known a Governor brought to Juftice, within thefe

laft twenty Years ; who was not only fupported by
a Council and Afiembly, befides a numerous Party

here, but alfo by powerful Friends at home ; all

which Advantages were not able to fcreen him from
Cenfure, Difgrace, and a Removal from the Truft

: he had abufed.

It is not always necefiary, that particular Perfons

fliould leave their Affairs and Families in the Plan-
tations to profecute a Governor in Wefiminfter-Hall,

unlefs their Fortunes are equal to the Expence; for

it is feldom feen, that the Violence of a bad Gover-
nor terminates in private Injuries, inafmuch as he
can't find his Account in any Thing lefs than what

is of a general and publick Nature. And when this

is the Cafe, I hope none of our Colonies are, evert

at this Time, fo deftitute, but that they can' find

the Means of making a regular Application to their

Sovereign, either in Perfon, or in his Courts at Weft-
minfter, as their Cafe may require.

But the wild Inconfiftency that (hines through
moft Parts of this Orator's Speech, is peculiarly

glaring in that Part of it how before me. The
Remedy which he fays our ConftitUtion prefcribes,

for curing or preventing the Difeafes of an evil Ad-
miniftration in the Colonies, I mail give in his own
Words : ' Has it not been often feen (and I hope
c

it will always be feen) that when the Reprefenta-
' tives of a free People are, byjuft Reprefentations
' or Remonftrances, made fenfible of the Sufferings
• of their Fellow-Subjects, by the Abufe of Power
' in the Hands of a Governor, they have declared

* (and loudly too), that they were not obliged by
' any Law to fupport a Governor, who goes about
' to deftroy a Province or Colony,' fcfc . One would
imagine, at firft fight, that this Man had the fame

Notion, with the reft of Mankind, of juft Repre-

fentations and Remonftrances to the Reprefentatives

of a free People, which has ever been underftood

to be by way of Petition or Addrefs, directed and
prefented to them in Form ; in which Cafe it is

hoped that they, being moved by the Complaints

of the People, will ftretch forth their Arms to help

them. But, alas! we are all miftaken ; for he tells

us, in the fame Breath, that the right way is by

telling our Sufferings to our Neighbours in Gazettes

and News-papers ; for the Reprefentatives are not

to be troubled with every Injury done by a Gover-

nor ; befides, they are fometimes in the Plot with

the Governor, and the injured Party can have no

Redrefs from their Hands ; fo that the firft Com-
plaint (inftead of the laft Refort) muft be to the

Neighbours, and fo come about to the Reprefenta-

tives through that Channel.

Now I would be very glad to know, what the

Neighbours can do towards effecting the defired Re-

formation, that will be attended with fo good Suc-

cefs, and fo few ill Corifeque'nces, as a regular Ap^
plication to his Majefty would be. It would be

pleafant, doubtlefs, to hear this Politician fpeak out

and explain himfelf at large upon this Subject. I

confefs it furpaffes my Comprehension to conceive

what the Neighbours, ihfpired with weekly Revela-

tions from the City Journalift, can do with their

Governor and Afiembly, unlefs it be to reform

them by thofe perfuafive Arguments which the

major vis never wants good Store of. If this be the

Patriot's Meaning, his Words may poflibly be un-

derftood; but without this Meaning they are mere

Jargon.

In a word, I fhall agree with the Barrifter (and

fo take my Leave of him), that the Liberty of ex-

pofing and oppofing arbitrary Power is the Right of a

free People ; and he ought, at the fame time, to

admit, that the Order of Things, and the Peace of

Society, require that extraordinary Means Ihould

not be ufed for this Purpofe, till the ordinary have

failed in the Experiment. The fupreitie Magiftrate

of an independent Kingdom or State cannot always be

controuled by the one, and then the other is jufti-

fied by that Confideration. But in Colonies, that

are from their Creation fubordinate to their Mother-

Country, there is no Perfon who is not controulable

by regular and well-known Methods of proceeding

;

and confequently there can be no abfolute Neceffity

of flying to Extremities, at leaft in the firft Inftance.

From
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From all which, I conceive, it follows, that local

Confiderations, upon which the Gentleman lays lb

great Strels, conclude directly againft him ; and I

hope the Security which the Briti/h Conftitution af-

fords to every Man's Perfon, Property, and Repu-

tation, as well as to the publick Tranquility, is not

lelTened by any Diftance from the Fountain of

Power and Juftice ; but that a Libel is a Libel,

and punifhable as fuch in America, as well as in

Europe.

I am fenfible, there is a Freedom of Expreffion

ufed in thefe Papers, of which I mould difapprove

in the common Cafes of Controverfy ; but 1 found

myfelf under a Neceffity of Ihewing no Refpect to

the Performance under Confederation, unlefs I were

to forfeit the little that might be due to the Re-

marks. For though a Lawyer is free, nay obliged

by the Duty of his Profeffion, to make the mod of

the Caufe he efpoufes, (his real Sentiments being

fufpended for that Time, by reafon of the Bias

under which he acts) yet when he draws his private

Opinion into the Debate, and interefts his Paffions

in the Succefs of it, he then departs from his Cha-

racter, and becomes a Party, rather than an Advo-

cate. In fhort, there is an Air of Self-fufficiency

and Confidence mixed with the whole Lump,
enough to give a Difrelifh even to good Senfe and

good Law ; but is naufeous, beyond all bearing,

when neither of thefe is found. Among Lawyers,

I was fure this Lawyer deferved no Anfwer ; and

yet an Anfwer feemed indifpenfable, not only for

the Reafons given at my fetting out, but alio in

prder to fave many well-meaning People from re-

verencing a Piece of Buffoonry, that had been thruft

into the World with fo much florid Conceit, and a

Gold Box tagged to the End of it : A Piece, where-

in the whole Common-place of popular Declama-
tion (equally adapted to all popular Occafions) is

exhaufted, and the Holy Scriptures brought in to

feafon his Jokes. But as this Iaft feems defigned

only for a Sally of Wit and Humour, I fhall not

offer to detract from its Merit ; confideiing too, it

had fo happy an Effect as to fet the good People

a-laughing, when they heard the Word of God moft
ingenioufly burlefqued in a Cbriftian Court : A Piece

that hardly fhews the Author to have been ferious

when he pronounced it, or his wife Benefactors

when they rewarded him ; but that his folemn Pro-

feflions of Principle and Duty compel a charitable

Mind to fufpecf. his Knowledge rather than his

Sincerity ; and Citizens are ever thought to be in

earned, when they part with their Gold and (hew
their Learning. ,

Sir, I ought to make an Apology to you for

trefpafflng fo long upon your Patience, ' which
might have been better employed ; but I flatter

myfelf with the Hopes of having fome Allowance
made for an honeft though weak Attempt to refcue

the Profeffion of the Law, and the Intereft of law-
ful Liberty, from the Difgrace thrown upon both
in one of our Sifter-Colonies. This is the Truth,
and let it be my Excufe.

I am yours, &c.
Anglo-Americanus.

LETTER II.

S I R,

IT muft be mortifying, no doubt, to a Perfon
who has received peculiar Marks of publick

Approbation to be told, that the very Act which

to

procured it was fo far from being commendable,
that it really deferved a fevere Cenfure ; and one
wouJd the rather decline fuch an Office, how jure
foever the Occafion, becaufe 'it cannot be done with-
out condemning at the fame time the Judgment of
thofe whole Suffrage had been thus unworthily ob-
tained. But when the Laws are openly perverted,
and Courts of Juftice, with an Air of Gravity,
drolled out of their eftablifhed Rules, by fuch whole
Profeffion fuppofes them Minifters of Juftice ; and
when this too fhall be dignified with Applaufe, and
made highly meritorious ; I conceive, neither Good-
nature, nor the Solemnity of Publick Seals, fhould
reftrain an honeft Pen from exploding the Practice,
in order as well to ftop the Progreis of its evil
Effects, as to prevent the like Attempts for the
future.

Virtue and Merit, it is moft certain, ought to be
encouraged, elpecially by all in Authority; but
when that which is merely counterfeit fhall gain
Efteem, ftand in the room of what is truly ge-
nuine, and be actually loaded with the Rewards
thereof, it does not only fiuftrate the original In-
tention of fuch Rewards, but likewife give Coun-
tenance to the Impoftor, and furnifh him with ftill

further Means of vending his falfe Wares, in pre-
judice of the Publick. Now this, with all due
Submiffion, I take to be the Cafe of the Corpora-
tion in North America, with regard to the Honours
they were lately pleafed to confer on a noted Bar-
rijler in thole Parts, for his fuppofed Services in

the Affair of Zenger the Printer, whofe Trial has
been fo plentifully difperfed here, and in other
Places. Aggregate Bodies, we find, may be mil-
taken, and too often are, as well as private Men j
and when they do err, it is of the more dangerous
Confequence, on account of the Extent of their

Power and Influence. The Province in general of
New York, or the City in particular, might, for
aught I know, have fufficient Caufe of Complaint,
in fome Refpects, againft their then Commander in
Chief, and his Adminiftration ; but it is to be con-
fidered, that as there never was one abfolutely free
from Faults, fo it is the great Privilege of the In-
habitants of every Britifh Government, that a pro-
per Channel is chalked out, in all fuch Events, and
a Way open for Relief. The Method, therefore,
which the Conftitution prefcribes ought to be ftrict-

ly purfued ; and any illegal Deviation is not only
inconfiftent, and unjuftifiable in itfelf, but has,
befides, a Tendency to introduce Mifchiefs more to
be dreaded even than thofe that were fought to be
redreffed. It is the Law which muft be the Stan-
dard of Right and Wrong; and whoever has Re-
courfe to any other Aid, or knowingly advifes

thereto, in the Cafe of particular Grievances, can-
not act on a true Principle of Publick Spirit, but
muft be influenced by unworthy Motives, and is al-

ways more or lefs an Enemy to the Community,
according to his Situation, and in proportion to the
Talents he happens to poffefs. If Mr. Zenger then
will avowedly publifh feditious Libels againft the

Government under which he lives, and his Counfel
will offer to fupport him by Artifices unbecoming
the Long Robe, and advancing Propofitions ma-
nifeftly contrary to Law ; as the former deferves to

be punifhed by it, fo the latter, I humbly prefume
to fay, whatever he may claim from his Client,

ought not to be paid his Wages by any Set of Men
who owe their Being to the Law, and cannot exift

without it,

But
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But I fhall not fcruple to acknowledge here, and

I do it on no superficial Obl'ervation, that there

can't be a more pernicious Creature, in a diftant

Colony, than that of a Practitioner of the Law,
with much Afiurance, little Knowledge, and no

Morals ; a Character not unheard of in more than

one of his Majefty's Plantations, and which yet I

would by no means apply to Mr. Hamilton, any

otherwife than may appear to be juft, from the Per-

formance he has, it feems, taken fo much Pains to

publifh to the World. The judicious Remarks al-

ready made upon it by Anglo-Americanus, will

hardly leave room for any Thing to be added that

is very material ; and therefore I fhall content my-
felf with a few Gleanings only, and make fome cur-

fory Reflections thereon, whilft they afford me an

Opportunity of bearing my Teftimony alfo againft

what I think the moft indecent Behaviour at leaft,

if it may not be called the boldeft Outrage, that

ever was exhibited from the Bar, without a fuitable

Chaftifement.

Whoever has enquired into the Doctrine of

Libels, and the Reaibn of their Punifhment, will

perceive, that they take their Degrees as they affect

private Perlbns, particular Magistrates, or are

aim'd againft the Government itfelf ; and 1 may
venture to fay, that no Lawyer of Reputation will

deny but what is fet forth in the Information againft

John Peter Zenger was of this laft Kind, and that

too conceived in the groffeft Terms, fuch as will

not admit of a different Construction, or of any

other meaning than what is put upon them by the

Profecutor for the Crown. Now I am fenfible,

that great Allowances are with good Reafon, made
to Counfel in the Heat of Argument, and when
fuppofed to be animated with a laudable Zeal for

their Clients. Nor has it been ufual to correct them
for every harfh and hafty Expreffion, provided they

keep within Bounds, and ftick to that which is their

Duty, without running into Matters that have no
relation u> the Iffue, and cannot fairly ferve the

Side they efpoufe. Yet, as the Lord Chancellor

Nottingham occasionally faid, Counfel Jliould not

/peak as if they would abet the Guilt of 'their Clients

rather than advocate for their Innocency. And fince

your ingenious Correfpondent has clearly evinced,

that the Truth of a Libel cannot be given in Evi-

dence, that it is no Juftification, on the general

Iffue, and confequently no proper Defence to a

Charge of that Nature; (of all which Mr. Ha-
milton could not, or ought not to have been ig-

norant,) it is. worthy of Conficieration whether he

did not involve himfelf in his Client's Crime, and
partake of his Guilt, by declaring in the moft pub-

lick Manner, that the Facts publifhed in the News-
Papers, and contained in the Information, were

true ; and offering to prove them to be fo before a

Court which had no Power to redrefs the Grie-

vances complained of, 4 Co. 14. Hob. 166, 7.

Sir Bartholomew Shower, I remember in his Ar-
gument in the Cafe of the King againft Berchet & al.

afferts, that ' in all Cafes of Contempts to a Court,
•' no Prefentment is necefTary, no not fo much as to

' convict ; for if done in Facie Curia, a Record
' may be made of it, and a Punifhment judicially

' inflicted, and that executed immediately, Show.

Rep. 1 10.' And agreeable hereto, we find that in

a late Cafe of the King againft Thcrogood, Trin. 9
Geor. primi, the Defendant having made an Affi-

davit in C. B. and appearing on Summons, con-

fsffed that he made it, and that it was falfe ; where-

upon the Court recorded his Confeffion, and or-
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dered that he fhould be taken into Cuftody and
ftand in the Pillory, ci?<r. which was executed ac-

cordingly the laft Day of the Term. Mod. Ca. in

L,aw & Eq. 179, 180. This is the more remark-
able, becaufe it was in the Court of Common-
Pleas, which has ordinarily no Jurifdiction in Cri-

minal Cafes.—May it not from hence be inferred

(I hint it with a due Saving to all the juft Privileges

of the Bar) that the Court at New York mighc
well have recorded fome of the moft feditious Ex-
preffions in Mr. Hamilton's, Rhapfody, and com-
mitted him for the fame, &c. ? If they had, I

doubt the Blame muft have center'd in himfelf, and
his own Conduct ; of which therefore he might
then have had leifure to repent, as well as of his

long Journey to fo ill a Purpofe.

But it will not be arniis perhaps for Example
fake, to give an Inftance of what has been done on
the like Occafion with that before us ; and to this

End I fhall cite a cafe in the Court of King's Bench
many Years after that of the Star-Chamber was at

an end, and which in the Words of Sir Thomas
Raymond, was as followeth :

' Memorandum, June
18. 1680, Mr. Nathaniel Reading having been

convicted (before Juftices of Oyer and Terminer
by vertue of a Ipecial Commiffion) for endea-

vouring to perfuade Bedlow, who was a Witnefs

againft the Noblemen imprifoned in the Tower
of London, to forbear his Profecution of them;

and he the faid Mr. Reading having had judgment
executed upon him by being fet in the Pillory,

and fined ioco/. and imprifoned for the fame,

but his Fine fince pardoned by the King, came
this Day into Court, and demanded that an In-

formation which he there brought in his Hand,
might be received by Mr. Aftrey againft the Com-
miffioners who condemn'd him, of which my
Brother Jones and Brother Dolben were two, and
that the Information might be filed. But the Court

did declare that he was in the wrong way to ex-

hibit any Information in this Manner, and did

caufe his Words, whereby he did accufe the two

Judges of Oppreffion, to be recorded ; and for

thefe Words, and for that he was infamous by

having been on the Pillory, the Gentlemen at the

Bar did pray that his Gown might be pull'd over

his Ears, he having been formerly a Practifer at

the Bar, whieffwas ordered and executed in Court;

and he was alfo condemn'd in Court to pay the

King 500 £ and to lie in Prifon till he paid it,

Raym. Rep. 376.' The Trial of this Gentleman
eferred to here, may be feen in the State-Trials,

vol. 2. p. 253. on which Occafion the Lord Chief-

Juftice North made a Speech aggravating the De-

fendant's Offence as he was a Counfel, one who
ought to be a Man of Knowledge, and a Minifler of

Jujlice to ajfift the Court wherein he pleaded. He faid

he thought the Court ought to jhew a more than ordi-

nary Severity againft fuch an one -, and that 'tis a
great Credit and Benefit to the Profeftion, that the

Members of it for fuch Offences fhould be dealt with

more feverely than we fhould deal in other Cafes.

Id. p. 374, 5. Far be it from me to make any in-

vidious Companion here betwixt the prefent Prac-

tifer in Penfilvania and the quondam one in Weft'

minfter- Hall, though they are both celebrated, the

one in the Trial of Mr. Zenger, and the other in

his own. It may however be noted that the latter

was faid to be artful and affecledly eloquent, and to

bavejlrove to lead the Judges out of the Way, while

he was told by the Chief- Juftice that his Defence

was artificial, becaufe it was nothing to the purpofe -,

4 K and
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and by another of the Judges, that he difgrac'd his

Profeffion by making Jo weak a Defence. But without

adverting to any particular Beauties in the modern

Performance, this is certain that Counfellor Reading

loft the Bar-Gown by his Art, and Counfellor Ha-
milton got a Gold-Box of five Ounces, wi h the

Freedom of the City of New-York by his. A preg-

nant Inftanceof the Capricioufnefs of Fate, and of

the Juftnefs of your late Correfpondent's Obfer-

vation at the Entrance to his excellent Remarks !

The Gentlemen of the Bar (as indeed it might

well be expected from their Education, and the Na-
ture of their Bufinefs) have been remarkable for

obferving the Regard that is due to all in Authority

with the utmoft Delicacy, and in return, have al-

ways been ufed with fuitable Refpedt. But that the

Lawyer of Philadelphia may fee the Courts of Ju-
ftice in former Ages, as well as of late Years, did

not fpare the unruly Members of the Profeffion,

any more than others, for much lefs faulty Beha-

viour than that of the leading Counfel in Zenger's

Trial, I will refer him to a Cafe which happened

Mich. 13 Eliz. Rot. 39, when Henry Blaundford a

Counfellor at Law, was committed to the Fleet, and

fined for falflly reporting the Opinion of the Lord
Leicefter, and Secretary Cecil with 'thefe Words,
Humanum eft errare. And that even Noblemen met
with the like Treatment, on fuch Occafions, will

appear from the Cafe of the Lord Stourton, who,

19 Hen. VIII. was committed by the Court, and

fined for faying thefe Words, I amforry to fee Rhe-

torick rule where Law Jhould.

Before I proceed, I will mention one Cafe more,

purely to fhew how dangerous it is to afford any
unlawful Helps to Perfons on their Trials in Cri-

minal Profecutions, even though it be meerly by
way of private Inftrudtions, when fuch Inftrudtions

are to be publicly made ufeof, and import Scandal

to the Government. It is the Cafe of the King

againft Aaron Smith, Mich. 35 Car. 2. in B. R.
1 This Term (fays the Book which has the Allowance
* of all the Judges) Aaron Smith, was brought into

* Court, being formerly convidted on a Trial at

* Bar for delivering to Stephen College, being up-
* on his Trial at Oxford for High Treafon, a Pa-
' per of Inftrudtions, full of fcandalous Reflections

' upon the King and Government ; as that they
' might as well have hang'd him at Tyburn as he
' came by, as brought him thither, only to murder
' him with a little more Formality. For which the
* Court gave Judgment that he fhould pay a Fine
' of 500 /. ftand on the Pillory twice, and be of
' the good Behaviour for a Twelvemonth, Skinner's

' Rep. 124.' I lhall only obferve this Cafe was on
an Information, fo much inveighed againft by
Zenger's Council, and yet I never heard it cenfured

at all, as was that of poor College, I own, with too

good Reafon.

It is now time to take notice, that there is,

amidft a heap of Jargon arid Abfurdities, one ob-

vious Miftake which runs throughout Mr. Ha-
milton's oftentatious Harangue, and that is in re-

lation to the Court of Star-Chamber. He would
fuggeft that becaufe that Court was abolifhed by
Adt of Parliament, on account of fome infufFerable

Abufes that had crept into it, all the Cafes that had

been adjudged there, on Informations for Libels,

were confequently of no Authority. Whereas the

Judgments given there, in Matters properly cog-

nizable before them, which Libelling efpecially

was, are allowed to be good Law at this Day, and

are conftantly quoted, as fuch, in the Court of

King's Bench. Indeed it is faid that the Reafon of

difallowing the Star-Chamber-Court, was becaufe

their Authority was before and now is in B. R. and

confequently that Court unnecefiary, Comb. 36. So
the Lord Chief Juftice Holt declared that B. R.

poffeft all the lawful Power the Star-Chamber had,

Id. 142. And that the Court of Star-Chamber

was taken away, becaufe the Crimes were punifhable

here, 5. Mod. 464 ; which is likewife intimated by

the Statute itfelf. Now though I am as well fatis-

fied, perhaps with the taking away of the Court of

Star Chamber, confidering the Occafion that had
been given, as our Northern Barrifter can poffibly be,

and fhould equally rejoice, I hope, at the redrefling

any other publick Grievance ; yet I cannot, with,

him, condemn by the Lump, and argue that be-

caufe that Court did fome-things amifs, therefore it

did nothing right. At this rate, every Court that

had or has a Being may be in danger of the fame
Epithets he loves to beftow on that we are fpeaking

of; and it may as well be fuppofed that becaufe a

certain Set of Citizens not unknown to Mr. Ha-
milton, lately did a very filly Thing, they therefore

never did a wife one. For which Reafon I prefume

it will not be altogether impertinent to produce the

Sentiments of that Oracle of the Law, Sir Edward
Coke, concerning the Court of Star-Chamber. ' Ic
' is (fays he) the moft honourable Court, our Par-
' liament excepted, that is in the Chriftian World,
' both in refpedt of the Judges, and of their ho-
' nourable Proceedings according to their juft Ju-
' rifdidtion, and the ancient and juft Orders of the
' Court. For the Judges of the fame are : the
' Grandees of the Realm, the Lord Chancellor,
' the Lord Treafurer, the Lord Prefident of the
* King's Council, the Lord Privy Seal, all the
* Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and others of the
' King's moft Honourable Privy Council, and the

' Principal Judges of the Realm, and fuch other
' Lords of Parliament as the King (hall name.
' And they Judge upon Confeflion, or Depofition
c of Witnefies. And the Court cannot fit for hear-
' ing of Caufes under the Number of eight at the
' lead. And it is truly faid, Curia Camera Stellata,

' Ji vetuftatem fpetlemus, eft antiquiffima, fi digni-

' tatem, bonoratiffima. This Court, the Right In-
' ftitution and ancient Orders thereof being ob-
' ferved, doth keep all England in quiet.' (4th. Inft.

p. 64.) Conformable hereto, a late learned Writer

who was advanced to the higheft Poft in the Law
in a neighbouring Kingdom to that of our Mother
Country, and wherein he died, has a Paragraph,

which I believe will give us a truer Account of the

Court itfelf, and the Abolilhment of it, than what
is to be learned from our Barrifter's Speech at New-
York, and therefore I will infert it here.* ' The
' Court of Star-Chamber whilft kept within due
* Bounds, was certainly of the greateft Ufe to pre-

' ferve the Peace and Security of the Kingdom ;

' and perhaps was the only Court which by its or-

' dinary and proper Jurifdidtion, could effectually

' prevent and punifh Riots, Perjuries and other
' Mifdemeanors

• See A Difcourfe concerning treafins and Bills of Attainder, p. 94. Printed Anno 1716. wrote by Mr. WeJ!, afterwards Lord

Chancellor of Ireland, who alfo wrote an ingenious and learned Treatife, entituled, An Inquiry into the Manner of creating

Peers.
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« Mifdemeanors of the higheft Nature. But being

' made ufe of by the Court to fupport Procla-

' mations and Orders of State, and to vindicate il-

' le^al Commiffions and Monopolies, that Exten-

' fion of their Power became a Grievance infup-

' portable, and the Nation was never eafy 'till that

« Court was entirely fuppreffed by Act of Parlia-

« ment. The Houfe of Commons were fo eager in

' their Zeal to deftroy what they called a Court of

' Inquifition, that though the Bill was of fo great

' Confequence, yet they fent it up to the Lords,

' with only once reading it, and without its being

' ever committed, which was a Thing, perhaps

' never before heard of in Parliament. Cla. V. i.

' 223.'

I need only add on this Head that the Crime of

Libelling is the fame now, as it was while the Court

of the Star-Chamber fubfifted, and the Nature of

the Offeqce the fame then, as now ; a Crime that

muft neceffarily be punifhed as long as there are

States and Communities eftablifhed in the World.

And our affuming Barrifter will not find an Author

that treats of the Crown Law fince the Statute of

16 Cha. 1. Ch. 10. any more than before, but

makes ufe of the Cafes adjudged in the Star-Cham-

ber generally as good Law, and of equal Autho-

rity in thofe Matters with fuch as were afterwards

adjudged in the King's Bench. Some indeed are

juftly liable to exception in the former, as we have

alfo known too many in the latter, particularly

during the next fucceeding Reign of Ch. II. none

whereof are, however, God be praifed, to be met

with, or heard of fince the glorious and happy Re-

volution in 1688, which I truft has for ever ex-

cluded all Partiality and Oppreffion from Weft-

minfter-Hall

.

But the learned Lawyer of Philadelphia declares,

that he has not in all his reading, met with an Au-

thority that fays we cannot be admitted to give the

Truth in Evidence upon an Information for a Libel. I

don't know what this Gentleman's reading may be;

but if he had read fome of the Cafes above-men-

tioned, which could not well efcape him, it might

reafonably have been expected he would have taken

Warning, been a little more cautious, and not

have ventured to incur the Penalties which others

before him had fo juftly fuffered. By all his Read-

ing, he would infinuate, I fuppofe, that he had read

all; and if that was true, it might well be thought

he had read to very little Purpofe, who could make

fo ill an Ufe of it, or think it a Duty on him to go

to the utmoft Parts of the Land, to propagate Doc-

trines and Principles diametrically oppofite to, and

juft the reverfe of what he muft have read. We
mail foon difcover that the Barrifter's Reading is

not quite fo extenfive as he would have it imagined.

But it is previoufly to be obferved, that if there

was no fuch Authority in terminis as that he calls

for, a Man who reads with any tolerable Under-

ftanding would of courfe infer the fame Thing,

when all the Books on the Subject of Libels lay it

down as a Rule, which they unanimoufly do, that

it is not material whether the Libel be true orfalfe.

For if that be not material, to what End mould

the Truth be offered in Evidence ? Or, how fhould

it be rejected before it was offered, which undoubt-

edly is the Reafon that there have been no late In-

ftances of that Sort. It might fuffice therefore to

undertake as often as this well-read Lawyer pro-

duced a Precedent of its being demanded from the

Bar to give Evidence of the Truth of a Libel, to

Ihew that it was as often denied by the Court. And

fit
though I admit it has beeri attempted before, ofi

Trials for Libels of the lefs enormous Kinds, yet
he is probably the only one that has done it in any
Cafe within thefe hundred Years. However, if we
would find an Inftanceof that Sort, we muft necef-

farily have Recourfe to the Proceedings of the
Court where that Crime was ufually punifhed. The
Star-Chamber Reports then may fatisfy Mr. Ha-
milton, that Term Pafc. 7. Car. 1. there was the'

Cafe of Cofton, Gent. v. Hitcham Mil. Servient, ad
legem, as follows :

' The Defendant, the Morning
' before he went to the Seffions, being a Juftice of
' the Peace, received fcandalous and libellous Ar-
' ticks againft the Plaintiff, carried them to the
' Seffions in his Pocket, and in open Court, in dif-
c grace of the Plaintiff, pulled them out and faidj

' you fhall fee what a lewd Fellow this is, and not
' fit to fpeak in this Place, and then caufed the faid

' libellous Articles to be read in the publi'ck Sef-

' fions. And the Plaintiff then defiring a Copy of
' them, and to be tried upon them, the Witneffes
' to prove them being noted in the Margin* the
' Defendant did not fuffer him to have a Copy, or
' to be tried thereupon, nor took any Courfe that
' he might at the next Seffions, or at any Time
' after be queftioned for them, but took the Ar-
' tides again out of the Seffions and carried them ,

' away. And after, further to difgrace the Plaintiff

' in his Practice (being an Attorney^ fent the faid

' Articles to Mr. Juftice Harvey, at the Reference
' of a Caufe to him, which Cofton attended ; and a
' Jury haying given a Verdict againft the De-
' fendant, he fent for the Jurors and queftioned
' them about their Verdict, and told them they
' were a Company of Fools, and that if there had
' been but one wife Man among them, their Ver-
' diet had not been fo. And for thefe Offences he
' was committed to the Fleet and fined 200/. In
• this Caufe the Defendant would have had Wit-
' neffes to prove the Matter of the faid fcandalous
' Articles to be true, but that was difallowed by
' the Court. Rujh. Col. vol. 3. p. 36. in Append.'

This I prefume the Barrifter, when he is ferious^

will allow to be in Point, though it happened not

to fall in the Way of his Reading. He cannot

object furely, that it does not appear to be on an
Information preferred by the Attorney General,

fince it is a much ftronger Cafe than if it had.

For if the Court would no: receive fuch Evidence

in a Caufe depending on the Complaint of a petty

Sollicitor for being libelled, and this too preferred

againft a Juftice of Peace, a Knight, and a Serjeant

at Law •, afortiori, they would never admit it on an ,

Information exhibited by his Majefty's Attorney

General, againft a private Perfon for libelling the

Government.

There was alfo as I have learned divers Years be-

fore, viz. Mich. 2. Jac. the Cafe of Peter Brereton

Clerk, for writing a fcandalous Letter to Loyd Re-
gifter of the Biftiop of St. Afaph, and fent to him-

felf, who was therein charged with Bribery and Ex-
tortion in his Office ; for which libellous Letter the

Defendant was fentene'd, though as the Book has

it, he would have undertaken to prove the Contents of

the Letter to be true. Here then are two Precedents

of what the Barrifter himfelf had never met with

in all his Reading ; the one in a Cafe for libelling a

practifing Attorney, and the other of the Regifter

of a Bifhop's Court ; but I believe I may defy this

Gentleman, if he were to read as many more Years

as he has done, to produce a third, where the Of-

fence under Profecution, being of the higheft De-
gree,
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gree, and levelled at the Government, like that for

which he was fo zealous an Advocate, theCounfel

for the Defendant dared to offer Evidence of the

Truth of it. On the contrary, if he had dipt into

the Lord Chief Juftice Keelyng's Reports, foil. 23
(before he left his Chambers) he would have there

found it refolved by the whole Court, that though a

Counfellor at Law may plead his Client's Caufe againft

the King, yet if under Colour of that, he takes upon

him to vent Sedition, - he is to be punifhed.

It is no Wonder indeed if our Barrifter mould be

unapprized of Brereton's Cafe, it not being (at

lead to my Knowledge) in Print ; and you perceive

I was under no neceffity of mentioning it, being

before provided with an Authority to my Purpofe.

But it is reported as above in Sir Thomas Mallei's

MS. Treatife of the Court of, Star-Chamber, a

Copy whereof has fallen into my Hands by the

Favour of a Friend. And fmce 1 have named this

Work, I mail with his Leave, take a Paragraph

out of it, which 1 am perfuaded will not be deemed

unfuitable to the prefent Debate, after hinting that

the Book feems to be wrote in the Time of James

I. when the Dorftrine now revived, and fo tena-

cioufly advanced by Mr. Hamilton is laid to have

been long before exploded as a grofs Error. ' There
' are (fays Sir Thomas) two grol's Errors crept into

* the World concerning Libels ; the one, that it is

' no Libel if the Party put his Hand unto it, and
' the other that it is not a Libel if it be true ; both
' which have been long fmce exploded out of this

' Court. For the firft, the Caufe why the Law
' punifheth Libels, is for that they tend to raife u\e

' Breach of the Peace, which may as well be done,

' and more eafily when the Hand is fubfcribed,

' than when it is not. And for the other, it hath
* been ever agreed, that it is not the Matter but
' the Manner which is punilhable. For libelling

' againft a common Strumpet is as great an Of-
' fence, as againft an honeft Woman, and perhaps
' more dangerous to the Breach of the Peace ; for

' as the Woman faid, fhe mould never grieve to be
' told of her red Nofe if fhe had not one indeed.

' Neither is it a Ground to examine the Truth or
' Fallhood of a Libel, becaufe it is fub Judice,

* whether it be a Libel or not ; for that takes away
' SubjeSlum Quaftionis, and determines it to be no
' Libel by admitting the Defendant to prove the

' Truth, and the Defendant in that Cafe ought to
c plead a Juftification and Demur in Law. But if

' he plead not guilty, the Queftion is gone whether
' it be a Libel or not.' Thus according to this

Author's Opinion, who, if I miftake not, was
one of the Juftices of the Court of King's Bench
in his Time, Mr. Hamilton, could he really have

perfuaded himfelf that the Matters charged in the

Information were not libellous, as he infifls they are

not, would have difcovered more Accuracy in his

Profeflion, as well as Candour in his Pra&ice, by
advifing his Client to demur to it, whereby he

would have admitted no more than what was avow-
ed at the Trial on the general Iffue. Then indeed

it would have fairly come before the Court to be

confidered whether the Papers were libellous or not,

and he asCounfel for the Defendant might regularly

have been heard to it.

He would then have been at Liberty to exert his

uncommon Talents, manifeft his extraordinary

Reading, his fuperior Genius and great Skill in

Language, and in explaining the true Import of

Words, without fo direeSlly flying in the Face of

every Authority, and oppofing all the Cafes that

ever, were adjudged concerning Libels before he was
born and fince. But alas ! that would not have
anfwered the Intention of our eloquent Barrifter.

He w-ould not then have had it in his Power to ufe
his Arts,_ and play his Game with a dozen honeft
Men, of as good natural Underftandings perhaps,
though notof equal Experience and Cunning with
himfelf. If he had gone that way to work, he
would have had no Chance for the Prize. Vain
had been his Expedition, and loft, entirely loft, all

his Labour. In a word, if the Learning and In-
tegrity of the. Bar only were .required, he might as
well have flayed at Home, where, if I am rightly
informed, there are Inftances in abundance of the
blefied Effects of Mr. Hamilton's well-known Prin-
ciples.

This fagacious Gentleman begs leave to obferve,
that Informations for- Libels is a Child; if not born,

) el nurfed up and brought to full Maturity in the Court
of Star-Lhamber : But what is particularly to be in-
ferred from this flirewd Obl'ervation, he does not
at prefent tell us. If the Star- Chamber was the
Court where Crimes of this Nature were generally
punifhed, according to its ordinary and proper Ju-
rifdiction, as it certainly was, how fhould it be
otherwife than that Informations for Libels muft be
met with there? And confidering the Antiquity of
that Court, 'tis more than probable the Crime was
firft profecuted and punifhed in it. But what then ?
Is the Legitimacy of the Child (if I may be al-
lowed to carry on the Metaphor) therefore to be
called in queftion ? or its Education the lefs ho-
nourable ? I might put our witty Barrifter in mind,
that what I have mentioned is the very Reafon why
the fpurious Brat he is fo fond of, which was never
brought to full Maturity, nor ever will, firft ap-
peared in the Star-Chamber, though it has hot been
heard of fince in any other Court 'till very lately
at New York; I mean that of making Fallhood to
be effential to a Libel, and claiming a Right to
give Evidence of the Truth of it by way ofjufti-
fication.

He muft however intend by. the foregoing Paf-
fage, to impeach the Legality of Informations qua
fuch (which by feme Words that drop from him
many Pages after, would feem to be what he aims
at) or as they relate only to Libels; and in either
Cafe he will again betray the Scantinefs of his Rea-
ding and Knowledge in the Law. As to Infor-
mations in general, it has been inconteftably proved
that this Method of Proceeding is no way contra-
rient to any fundamental Rule of Law, but agreeable
to it. That it was the conftant Ufage, and %ad the
Approbation of the Judges and Lawyers of all Ages,
and in all Reigns, Show. Rep. 106, to 125. And
in the Cafe of the Information againft Seventy poor
Perfons for a Riot in pulling down Fences, ifc.
2 W.& M. (which probably may be the fame) ic

was faid by Lord Chief Juftice Holt, that ' the
' Lord Chief Juftice Hales complained of the
' Abufe of Informations', but not that they were
' unlawful; That he fhould not come now
' and impeach the Judgment of all his PredecefTors

;

' ' That the Star-Chamber was not fet up by
' the Statute of Hen. 7. but was as Common- Law,
' and Informations were accordingly brought in
' that Court and others. And the whole °Court
' were of Opinion that Informations lay at com-
' mon Law, 5 Mod. 463, 4.' Now this I take to
be as good an Authority as the extrajudicial Opi-
nions of thole anonymous Great Men who Mr.
Hamilton fays; have boldly ajferted that the Mode of

Profecution
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Profecutitn by Information is a national Grievance, and

greatly inconfiftent with the Freedom which the Subjeils

of England enjoy in meft other Cafes ; nor can one

forbear obferving, en pajfant, that he feems much
more difpofed, where there is no Danger at lead,

to follow the Example of bold than of wife and

judicious Men.
This then being a legal Courfe of proceeding in

criminal Cafes, and for all publick Offences, it mull

undeniably be as proper in the Cafe of Libels as in

any other. And Sir B. Shower in reckoning up the

feveral Crimes that were cognizable in the Court of

Star-Chamber, includes Libels among the reft, for

which he Jays, there were always Informations in the

Star-Chamber and King's Bench. Show 119. lam
the more free in borrowing what I do from that

eminent Practifer, on the Subject of Informations,

becaufe he had ftudied it well, and taken more than

tifual Pains therein ; and as the Judgment after-

wards given by the Court of King's Bench was pur-

fuant thereto, fo it feems to have put a Period in

Wejlminfter-Hall, to all Cavils againft that Mode of

Profecution.

If the Barrifter means notwithftanding to fugged

moreover, that Informations for Libels arebu t of

modern Date, or little longer Standing than about

the Time of the Expiration of that Court, where

he fuppofes they had their Origin, let him be fur-

ther refuted by the above mentioned Sir Thomas

Mallet, who wrote profefledly on the Court of Star-

Chamber, and may be fuppofed to be pretty well ac-

quainted with his Subject. He tells us, [Treatifc of

the Court of Star-Chamber, ubi fupra.] that ' In

' all Ages Libels have been feverely punifhed in

• this Court, but mod fpecially when they began
* to grow frequent about 42 and 43 Eliz. when Sir

' « Edward Coke was her Attorney General.' And,
treating of the Antiquity of that Court, he makes .

it very probable [Id. 1 Part, 4th Confid.] that //

was the moft ancient of any Court of Juftice, and the

Mother-Court of the Kingdom ; wherein he does not

differ from Sir Edward himfelf, in his 4th Inft. 64,

already quoted. Now it was while this confummate
Lawyer, it feems, was Attorney General to the re-

nowned Queen Elizabeth, that Informations for

Libels began to be mod frequent, or in Mr. Ha-
milton's, elegant Stile, when the Child was brought to

full Maturity : And it is readily fubmitted to all who
are verfed in our Hidory and Conditution, whether

that Period will be any Difparagement to the Off-

fpring.

But if Informations for Libels in particular, were

one of the Grievances of that Court, nay the Chief,

as the Barrider would labour to make his Hearers

believe, how came they to be praftifed after the

Abolifhment of it ? or what will he fay to the Cafe

of the King againd Darby, which was an Informa-

tion exhibited againd the Defendant, being an At-
torney of the Common-Pleas, for defamatory Words
only of Sir John Kay a Judice of Peace concerning

the Exercile of his Office ? The Words were, as

they are let forth in Comb. 6$. Sir John Kay is a

Buffle headed Fellow, (a pretty Thing to be proved
in Cour!:!) underjlands not Law, and is not fit to

difcourfe it with me -, he hath not done Juftice to my
Client. There it was argued for the Defendant on
a Demurrer, (and I chufe to recite it becaufe of the

Conceffions of his Council againd our Northern
Advocate,) ' That an Information would not lie

' for fcandalous Words fpoken only of a particular

* Perfon, becaufe he might have an Adrion on the

< Cafe to recompence him in Damages.
Vol. IX.

313
'Tis true, fuch a Proceeding might be warranted
for Libels, or for difperfmg defamatory Letters,

becaufe by fuch Means the publick Peace might
be difturbed, and Difcords fomented amongft
Neighbours, which might at laft be a publick
Injury: but there is no fuch Thing alledged in

this Cafe, only Words in common Difcourle, for
which an Adlion on the Cafe might lie, but na
Information. On the other Side it was infifted,

That this Information was founded on diffident

Matter, becaufe the Profecution is not only as it

refpefts the Perfon of Sir John Kay, but.it relates

to him as he is' a publick Magistrate, and who is

fubordinate to the Government, and therefore

fuch defamatory Words are a Reproach to the fu-

preme Governor, by whom Magiftrates are in-

trufted, and from whom they derive their Autho-
rity ; and it will not be denied, but that Words
reflecting on the publick Government are punifti-

able at the Suit of the King by an Information,

And for this Reafon the Court held
that an Information would lie, and thereupon
gave Judgment againft the Defendant, and fined

him an hundred Marks. Carth. 14, 15.'

Mr. Hamilton, who would feem to be more know-
ing than his Neighbours in many Things, affects to

be more ignorant than every body, of what con-

ftitutes a Libel ; and therefore although he pretends

freely to acknowledge there are fuch Things as Libels,

yet he infifts at the fame time, that what his Client is

charged'with, is not one; and if it be not, I will as

freely acknowledge there can be no fuch Thing.
He defires the Attorney General tofavour them with

fame ftandard Definition of a Libel, by which it may
be certainly known whether a Writing be a Libel, yea

or not. And what is this for r why truly to [horten

the Difpute. But what Difpute does he fpeak of ?

the only Point that could admit of Difpute had been

given up before by his confeffing the Matters in IfTue,

and the Profecutors Witneffes being thereupon dif-

charged. As to what he requires, either there was

fuch a Definition to be met with in the Books, or

there was not ; if there was, he ought to have

known it ; if there was not, why fhould he defire

Mr. Attorney to favour him with one ? Yet after he

had been indulged beyond meafure, and a Defini-

tion was produced from a good Author, who be-

fides refers to feveral others that are unqueftionable,

all which conclude againft his Client •, is this loqua-

cious Advocate contented ? No. There are two

Words to that Bargain, as he had faid before. He
makes it a Foundation forfurtherDifputes, and ac-

cording to his wonted Ingenuity and Candour

throughout his Reverie calls the concurrent Senfe

of our Books, Mr. Attorney's Rule, and Mr. At-

torney's Doblrine.

' But what certain Standard-Rule, quoth he, have
• the Books laid down, by which we can certainly

' know whether the Words are malicious ? Whe-
' ther they are defamatory ? Whether they tend to

' a Breach of the Peace? and are a fufficient

' Ground to provoke a Man, his Family or Friends

• to A dls of Revenge ? csV.' Now thefe Queries

methinks do not fo well become the Mouth of an

Advocate, as they might that of his Client when

abandoned to his own Defence in a defperate Caufe.

But I anfwer, no Rules certainly can be of ufe to

thofe who are determined to act: without any, or in

oppofition to all Rules, in which Clafs our Nor-

thern Barrifter muft be placed, if we are to frame

a Judgment of him from the Share he bore in this

Trial. The Rule laid down in our Books concern-
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ing Libels (1 fpeak of Libels in the ftrict Senfe, ac-

cording to the Definition of Mr. Serjeant Hawkins,

referred to in the Trial, and which alone concerns

the prefent Cafe) is founded on the Reafon of the

Thing ; and is the fame which is to be obferved in

Other Matters that depend upon the Conftruction of

Words and Writings, which are Signs only, or

Images of Ideas intended to be conveyed to the Un-
derftandings of the Reader. There may, indeed,

be divers Rules applied, according to the Circum-
ftances of the Cafe ; and this, among the reft, that

where Words are capable of two Senfes, the one

faulty, the other innocent, the latter is to be taken,

provided fuch a Conftruction may be made without

Violence to their natural Import and Meaning.

From whence it will follow, that the" fame Cafes

may happen that are doubtful, and do not come
under any ftandard Rule, on all which Occafions

honeft and upright Judges will incline to the fa-

vourable Side : There may be others again fo clear

and evident, that a' Man muft refign his Reafon,

or refolve to facrifice his Confcience, that does not

difcern, or will not allow them to be libellous. But
in none of thefe Cafes can it come properly to be a

Queftion before the Jury, whether a Libel or not,

on the Plea of Not guilty, though it might after-

wards be fo, before the Court, in Arreft of Judg-
ment. By what has been faid, there appears to be

Latitude -enough for a (kilful Pen (who notwith-

standing muft do it at his Peril) to lafh publick and
private Vices, to caution the People againft Mea-
sures that may be hurtful to them, or to remon-
ftrate againft the evil Practices even of thofe in

Power, without being always expofed to the Penal-

ties of the Law. Such a Liberty of Writing and
Printing, under due Reftriclions, I own Engli/hmen
ought not, and I hope never will, be deprived of;

and where this is dextroufiy done, it would be ri-

diculous for private Perfons to put the Cap on their

own Heads, and nolefs impolitick for thofe in high

Stations to apply every Thing to their Adminiftra-

tion. When fuch a Work is undertaken by able

Hands, and with a generous View of ferving the

Publick, it is always laudable, and often very ufe-

ful -, but to fucceed herein, requires a Capacity and
Talents not to be difcovered in Mr. Zenger's News-
papers, or his Counfel's Speech.

I perceive my Letter is unawares run to a great

Length, by the Quotations that are interfperfed,

and which yet I am fenfible is the leaft excep-
tionable Part of it. I fhall therefore take notice

but of one Thing more in this matchlefs Harangue,
which indeed ought not to be forgot, becaufe it is

made the Bafis and Foundation of the Whole ; and
that is, concerning the Right of Freemen to complain

when they are hurt. This our Lawyer often afferts

in general Terms, with fome Variation only of the

Expreflion. As to which, I would afk, whether
by it he means a Right to remonftrate and com-
plain in a legal Way, or a Right in all Cafes to
appeal to the People by feditious and fcandalous

Libels ? If the former, no body ever denied it,

and what he faid was not ad idem ; fo that he was
fighting with the Air, and quarrelling without an
Adverfary : If the latter, he dishonoured his Gown
by advancing what is notorioufly repugnant to all

Laws, human and divine. It was ruled in the

Court of B. R. Trin. 16 Car. That although a Bill

be preferred in the Star-Chamber againft a Judge
for Corruption, or any other for any great Mifde-
meanor, yet if the Plaintiff will tell the Effect of

his Bill in a Tavern, or any open Place, and by

that means fcandalize the Defendant, the fame is

punilhable in another Court. March Rep. 76, 77.

So in the Cafe of Hole and Mellers, 28 Eliz. in C. B.

it was faid by the Court, that although the Queen
is the Head and Fountain of Juftice, and therefore

it is lawful for all her Subjects to refort unto her ad

faciendam Querimoniam ; yet if a Subject, after the

Bill once exhibited, will divulge the Matter there-

in comprehended, to the Difgrace and Difcredit of

the Perfon intended, it is good Caufe of Action, 3
Leon. 138. And to the fame Purpofe, in a much
later Cafe, 172. that of Lake and King, reported in

many of our Books, to which Mr. Serjeant Hazvkins

refers, it feems agreed, as he obferves, that who-
ever delivers a Paper full of Reflections on any
Perfon, in nature of a Petition to a Committee of

Parliament, to any other Perfon except the Mem-
bers of Parliament, may be punifhed as the Pub-
lisher of a Libel, in refpect of fuch a difperfing

thereof among thofe who have nothing to do with

it. 1 Hawk. Chap. 74. Seff. 12.

But our forward Barrifter, aged and infirm as he .

reprefents himfelf (which, compared with his Con-
duct, is the keeneft Satyr that could be fuggefted

of him), ought to be further inftrucled, that even

where Complaints are to the King himfelf, they

muft be made in a proper and regular Manner ; a

Decency is to be obferved, and a Regard always

had to the Characters and Stations of the Perfons

againft whom fuch Complaints are made. In 1 3

R. II. Rot. Parliament. N°. 45, the Commons de-

fired they might not be troubled for any Matter
that fhould be contained in Petitions to the King -,

and the King anfwered, Let every Man complain,

fo it be with Law and Reafon. // is lawful there-

fore, no doubt, as it has been refolved, for any Sub-

ject to petition to the King for Redrefsx in an humble
and modefi Manner, where he finds himfelf aggrieved

by a Sentence or Judgment ; for Accefs to the Sovereign

muft not be Jhut up, in cafe of the Subjects Difirejfes.

But, on the other Side, it is not permitted, under Co-
lour of a Petition and Refuge to the King, to rail

upon the Judge or his Sentence, and to make himfelf

Judge in his own Caufe, by prejudging it before a Re-
hearing. Hob. 220. Yet Sir Roivland Flaxing was
committed, and deeply fined, for reporting to the

King, that he could have no IndifFerency before

the Lords of the Council. 7 Feb. 18 Hen. VIII.

So likewife, in the Time of Hen. VII. Sir Richard
Terrets was committed, fined, fent to the Pillory,

and adjudged to lofe both his Ears, for his flander-

ous Complaint exhibited to the King, in a written

Book, againft the Chief Juftice Fitz-James. Which
Cafes are cited by Chief Juftice Montague, in the

Cafe of Wraynham (who was feverely punifhed for

an Offence of the fame Nature), as may be feen in

State Trials, Vol. VII. p. 102. To thefe may be

added? Jeffe's Cafe in the King's Bench, Mich. 5
Car. Jeffe was indicted for exhibiting an infamous
Libel, directed to the King, againft Sir Edward
Coke, late Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, and
againft the faid Court, for a Judgment given in the

faid Court, in the Cafe of Magdalen-College, affirm-

ing the faid Judgment to be Treafon, and calling

him therein Traitor, perjured Judge, and fcanda-

lizing all the Profeffors of the Law. He fixed this

Libel upon the great Gate at the Entrance oiWeft-
minfter- Hall, and in divers other Places ; and being

hereupon arraigned, prayed that Counfel might be

afligned him, which was granted ; and he had them

;

but
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but would not be ruled to plead as they advifed,

but put in a fcandalcrus Plea ; and infilling upon it,

affirmed he would not plead otherwife. Where-

upon it was adjudged he mould be committed to

the Marfhal, and that he fhould ftand upon the

Pillory at IVejlminJler and Cheapfide, with a Paper

mentioning the Offence, and with iiich a Paper be

brought to all the Courts of Weftminfter, and be

continued in Prifon until he made his Submiffion in

every Court; and that he mould be bound with

Sureties to be of good Behaviour during his Life,

and pay a thoufand Pounds Fine to the King. Cro.

Car. 175, 6.

What now fhall we fay, or what mufh be thought

of one, who, while he pretends to great Reading,

and a thorough Knowledge of thefe Things, could

yet, in the Face of a Court, and in defiance of its

Authority, and indeed of all Authority, prefume

to juflify the Publication of the moft audacious

Libels againft that very Government under which

he was breathing the Sedition ! A Perfon, who, as

a Counfellor at Law, boafting at the fame time of

having feen the Practice in very great Courts, would

dare to call fuch Publication, addreffed to the

People, the jujl Complaints of a Number of Men who

fuffer under a bad Adminiftration ! Some of the

Words charged in the Information, and which Mr.

Hamilton offered to prove, are, That the Law was

at an End. I can't tell what Proof he had to give

of this Fact-, but furely if his Doctrine were to

prevail, it muft foon be the Cafe ; and, for my own
Part, I will confefs, I have not hitherto heard of

any Thing, in that Province, which looked fo much
like it, as that fuch a Behaviour fhould not only

go unpunifhed, but be attended with publick Mu-
nificence and Applaufe. The Truth is, this Gen-

tleman, though ftiled a Barrifter at Law in the Or-
der of the Common Council of the City of New
York, and which Title therefore I have likewife

given him, feems notwithftanding, inftead of main-
taining that Character, in the Trial before us, to be
rather poffeffed with a Fit of Knight Errantry, and
to have fallied out from Philadelphia to the other
Province, with a full Refolution to encounter every
Thing that was Law, and to level all to the Ground
that ftood in his Way.—Let the Reader then be
Judge, upon the Whole, whether he comes within
the Defcription of that mifchievous Animal I men-
tioned towards the Beginning of thefe Sheets.

After all, I flatter myfelf it will not be imagined,
that I was ftimulated to thefe hafty Animadverfions
by a Principle of Envy to Mr. Hamilton, or any
Difrefpect to thofe who were pleafed to patronize

his Performance, fince they are utter Strangers to

me, and probably will ever remain fo. On the

contrary, they may believe me, when 1 declare,

that if the one had really merited what the others

were of Opinion he did, I mould with much more
Pleafure have fignified my Approbation of the Con-
duct of both, than I now take in fhewing my Dif-

like. 'Tis on this fcore, Sir, that I cannot con-

clude, without publickly returning my Share of
the Thanks that are due from the Fraternity to

your Friend, the polite Author of the former Let-
ter, who has done Juftice to the Bar by his Re-
marks, which, in my humble Apprehenfion, are

worthy of any Gentleman at it, either here orelfe-

where.

I amyoar's, &c.

Indus-Britannicusj

XXIV. The Trial of jfames Annejley * and yofeph Redding,

at the Seffions-Houfe in the Old-Bailey, before the Right

Hon. George Heathcote, Efq; Lord Mayor of the City of

London, the Hon. Mr. Juftice Parker, the Hon. Mr. Juftice

Wright, Sir "John Strange, Knt. Recorder, Mr. Serjeant

Urlin, and others of his Majefty's Juftices of Oyer and 'Ter-

miner for the City of London, and Juftices of Gaol-Delivery

of Newgate, holden for the faid City, and County of Mid-

dlefex, on Thurfday the 15th of July, 1742, for the Murder
of Thomas Eggleftone.

>N Friday the 4th Day of June, 1742,
Mr. Annejley (being brought up by the

Keeper of New Prifon), and Jofeph Red-
ding (having furrendered himfelf to take

his Trial, purfuant to Notice given to

the Profecutor's Solicitor), were, upon Application

to the Court, in refpect of the Quality claimed by
Mr. Annejley, fet within the Bar.

Proclamation being made for Silence;

Clerk of the Arraigns. James Annejley, hold up

your Hand (which he did), Jofeph Redding, hold up

your Hand (which he did).

You ftand indided in the County of Middlefex,

by the Names of James Annejley, late of Staines in

the County of Middlefex, Labourer, and Jofeph

Redding, late of the fame, Labourer : For that yon,

not

* This is the Perfon that claimed the Title and Eftate of the Earl of Anglefia ; and had the Trial in Ireland, relating to Part

of the latter, in November, 1743, and recovered it.
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not having God before your Eyes, but being

moved and feduced by the Inftigation of the Devil,

on the firft Day of May, in the fifteenth Year of

his prefent Majefty's Reign, with Force and Arms,

at the Parifh aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, in

and upon one Thomas Egglejione, in the Peace of

God, and our faid Lord the King, then and there

being, felonioufly, wilfully, and of your Malice

aforethought, did make an Affault ; and that you

the faid James AnneJIey, with a certain Gun of the

Value -of five Shillings, then and there, being

charged with Powder and Leaden Shot, which Gun
you the faid James then and there had, and held in

both your Hands to and againft the faid Thomas

Egglejione, dien and there, felonioufly, wilfully,

and of your Malice aforethought, did difcharge

and fhoot off; you the faid James AnneJIey , then

and there, well knowing the faid Gun to have been

charged as aforefaid; and. you the faid James An-

nefley, with the Leaden Shot aforefaid, then and

there difcharged and fhot out of the laid Gun by

force of the Gun-powder as aforefaid, him the laid

"Thomas Egglejione, in and upon the left Side of the

Belly of the faid Thomas, then and there, feloniouf-

ly, wilfully, and of your Malice aforethought, did

ftrike and penetrate, giving to him the faid Thomas

Egglejione, then and there, with the faid Leaden

Shot fo as aforefaid difcharged and fhot, in and

upon the left Side of the Belly of the faid Thomas

Egglejione one mortal Wound, of the Breadth of

one Inch, and of the Depth of four Inches, of

which faid mortal Wound the aforefaid Thomas Eg-

glejione then and there inftantly died ; and that you

the faid Jofeph Redding, at the Time of committing

of the Felony and Murder aforefaid, felonioufly,

wilfully, and of your Malice aforethought, was

prefent, aiding, abetting, aflifting, comforting, and

maintaining the faid Jantes AnneJIey to kill and mur-

der the aforefaid Thomas' Egglejione in Form afore-

faid ; and fo you the faid James AnneJIey and Jojeph

Redding, him the aforefaid Thomas Egglejione, in

Manner and Form aforefaid, felonioufly, wilfully,

and of your Malice aforethought, did kill and mur-
der, againft the Peace of our Lord the King, his

Crown and Dignity.

How fay you, James AnneJIey, are you guilty of

this Felony and Murder whereof you ftand indidted,

or Not guilty ?

Mr. AnneJIey. My Lord, I obferve that I am
indicled by the Name of James AnneJIey, Labourer,

the loweft Addition my Enemies could poflibly

make ufe of; but though I claim to be Earl of An-

gle/ea, and a Peer of this Realm, I fubmit to plead

Not guilty to this Indictment, and put myfelf im-

mediately upon my Country, confcious of my own
Innocence, and impatient to be acquitted even of

the Imputation of a Crime fo unbecoming the Dig-
nity I claim.

Clerk. How fay you, Jofeph Redding, are you
Guilty of this Felony and Murder whereof you
ftand indicled, or Not guilty ?

Jofeph Redding. Not guilty.

Clerk. Culprit, how will you be tried ?

Jofeph Redding. By God and my Country.

Clerk. James AnneJIey, hold up your Hand.

Jofeph Redding, hold up your Hand ; you ftand

likewife charged, upon the Coroner's Inquifition, by

the Names of James AnneJIey, late of the Parifh of

Staines in the County of Middlefex, Gent, and Jo-

feph Redding, of the Parifh and County aforefaid,

Yeoman ; for that you on the firft Day of May, in

the Year aforefaid, God not having before your

Eyes, but being moved and feduced. by die Inffi-

gaticn of the Devil, with Force and Arms, ax die
Parifh aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, in and
upon Thomas Egglejione, in the Peace of God and
our faid Lord the King, then and there being, fe-

lonioufly, wilfully, and of your Malice afore-

thought, did make an Affault ; and that you the
faid James AnneJIey, a certain Gun, of the Value of
5 s. then and there charged with Gun-powder and
fmall Leaden Shot, at and againft the aforelaid

Thomas Egglejione, felonioufly, wilfully, and of your
Malice aforethought, did difcharge and fhoot off,

and him the faid Thomas Egglejione with the faid

fmall Leaden Shot out of the faid Gun, by force

of the faid Gun-powder difcharged as aforefaid, in

and upon the left Side of the Belly of him the faid

Thomas Egglejione, near the Hip- Bone, then and
there felonioufly, wilfully, and of your Malice
aforethought, did ftrike, giving unto him the laid

Thomas Egglejione, then and there, with the fmall

Shot aforefaid, fo as aforefaid difcharged, in and
upon the faid left Side of the Belly of him the faid

Thomas Egglejione, near the Hip-Bone, one mortal
Wound of the Breadth

.
of two Inches, and the

Depth of ten Inches, of which faid mortal Wound
he the faid Thomas Egglejione, then and there in-

ftantly died ; and for that you the faid Jofeph Red-
ding, at the Time of the Felony and Murder afore-

faid, in Form aforefaid done and committed felo-

nioufly, wilfully, and of your Malice aforethought,

was prefent, aiding, abetting, aflifting, comforting,
and maintaining the faid James AnneJIey, him the

faid Thomas Egglejione, in Form aforefaid, to kill

and murder ; and fo you the faid James Am/ejley

and Jofeph Redding, the faid Thomas Egglejione, m
Manner and Form aforefaid, felonioufly, wilfully,

and of your Malice aforethought, did kill and mur-
der, againft the Peace of our faid Lord the King,
his Crown and Dignity.

How fay you, James AnneJIey, are you Guilty of
this Felony and Murder, or Not guilty ?

James AnneJIey. Not guilty.

Clerk. Culprit, how will you' be tried ?

James AnneJIey. By God and my Country.
Clerk. How fay you, Jofeph Redding, are you

Guilty of the fakl Felony and Murder, or Not
guilty ?

Jofeph Redding. Not guilty.

Clerk. Culprit, how will you be tried?

Jofeph Redding. By God and my Country.
Clerk. James AnneJIey, hold up your Fland.

You ftand alfo indicled in the County of Middlefex,
by the Name of James AnneJIey, late of the Parifh

of Staines in the County of Middlefex, Labourer;
for that you, not regarding the Laws and Statutes

of this Realm, nor the Pains and Penalties therein

contained, after the firft Day of June, 1723, to

wit, the firft Day of May, in the fifteenth Year of
the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Second,

now King of Great Britain, Stc. with Force and
Arms at the Parifh aforefaid, in the County afore-

faid, with a certain Gun loaded with Gun-powder
and Leaden Shot, which you in both your Hands,
then and there had and held, wilfully, malicioufly,

and felonioufly, did flioot at one Thomas Egglejione,

againft the Form of the Statute in fuch Cafe made
and provided, and againft the Peace of our Lord
the.King, his Crown and Dignity.

How fay you, James AnneJIey, are you Guilty

of this Felony whereof you ftand indicled, or Not
guilty ?

James AnneJIey. Not guilty.

Clerk.
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Clerk. Culprit, how will you be tried ?

Anne/ley. By God and my Country.

Clerk. God fend you a good Deliverance.

The Defendants being thus arraigned, the Court

thought the Day too far fpent to proceed to a Trial

of fo much Expectation, and therefore ordered it

to come on the next Morning •, but the Counfel for

the Profecutor alledging they could not attend the

next Day, and defiring to put off the Trial to this

prefent Seffions, the Court were pleafed to indulge

them, upon their contenting that the Defendants

fliould be admitted to Bail.

Whereupon Mr. Annefley was ordered to give

four Sureties in 250/. each, and Jofeph Redding

four in 50 I. each ; and this being done in Court,

they were both immediately fet at Liberty.

On JVednefday the 14th Day of July, 1742, the

Profecutor's Council moved, that the Trial might

come on the next Day, which, by Confent of the

Defendants Solicitor, was ordered accordingly ;

notwithstanding which, the next Day, when the

two Defendants had furrendered themfelves, and

were ready with their Witneffes, the Profecutor

moved to put the Trial off for another Day ; but

not alledging any fufficient Reafon for the Delay,

the Court were pleafed to direft the Trial to go

on.

Accordingly the Defendants were again ar-

raigned, and pleaded as at the laft Seffions, and

there being no Challenges to the Jury,

The following Gentlemen were impannelled and

fworn.

Walter Lee,

John Defchamps,

John Reynolds,

William Lewis,

Francis Rawlins,

John Sandwich,

The Names of the Jury.

Robert Harrop,

William Duck,

William Boucher,

Edmund Stowell,

'Thomas Whitehead,

Francis Tredgold.

Cryer. If any one can inform my Lords the

King's Juftices, &c.
' Clerk. James Annejley, hold up your Hand.
Jofeph Redding, hold up your Hand.
You of the Jury, look upon the Prifoners, and

hearken to their Charge.

They ftand indicted by the Names of James An-
nejley, late of Staines in the County of Middlesex,

Labourer, and Jofeph Redding of the fame, La-
bourer ; for that they, &c. (as in the Indictments),

and upon thefe Indictments they have been ar-

raigned, and thereunto pleaded Not guilty, and
for their Trial have put themfelves upon their

Country, which Country you are : Your Charge is

to enquire, &c.
Mr. Brown. My Lord, and you Gentlemen of

the Jury, this is an Indiftment for Murder. The
Jndi&ment fets forth, that James Annefley and Jo-
feph Redding did make an Affault with a Gun on
the Body of one Thomas Eggleftone ; and that the

Prifoner Annefley did difcharge the faid Gun againft

the left Side of the faid Thomas Eggleftone, and did

make a Wound on the left Side of the Belly of the

faid Thomas Eggleftone, of which he inftantly died ;

and that the faid Jofeph Redding was aiding and af-

fifting the faid James Annejley to murder the faid

Thomas Eggleftone. Gentlemen, if we prove our
Charge, I hope you will find the Prifoners guilty.

Mr. Serjeant Gapper. Gentlemen, the Prifoners

ftand indicted for the Murder of Thomas Eggleftone

;
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James Annejley was the Perfon who killed the faid

Thomas Eggleftone, and Jofeph Redding he was aid-

ing, abetting, and aflifting in the Murder, and fo

they are both guilty of Felony and Murder. And,
Gentlemen, there is an AQ. of Parliament, made in

the ninth Year of his late Majcfly King George I.

that if any Perfon does wilfully moot at another, it

is Felony without Benefit of Clergy. Gentlemen,
the Cafe is thus : On Saturday the Firft of May,
Thomas Eggleftone, the Deceafed, and his Son, were
going to fifh, at a Place called the Moor, near
Staines ; they had a Calling Net, and there was a
String which belongs to. the Net, and this String
was about the Deceafed's right Arm : They were
fifhing in a Meadow belonging to one Sylvefter

;

and as they were fifhing towards the North of the

Enclofure, the Deceafed, feeing the Piiloners,

flopped, and went back again ; and as they were
going back again, inftantly came up the Prifoner,

Jofeph Redding, and feized the Deceafed by the

Shoulder, and demanded the Net ; but the Deceafed

caft the Net into the River, which was on his right

Hand ; then came up the other Prifoner, Annejley,

with a Gun in his Hand, and fwore at the De-
ceafed, and faid, Damn you, furrender, or you are

a dead Man : He pointed the Gun immediately

towards his Side, before a Word of Reply, and
fhot him ; the Force of the Powder drove the Shot
and fome of the Deceafed's Coat into his Body ; he

clapped his Hand to his Side, and faid, You Rogue,

what have you done? dropped down, and died im-
mediately : Then John Eggleftone, the Son, took a

Knife out of his Pocket to cut the String of the

Net-, upon which, the Prifoner Annejley turned the

Butt End of the Gun, and faid to him, You Rogue,

I will knock your Head off; to avoid which, young
Eggleftone jumped into the Water, Bread high, and
cut the String of the Net, and dragged it to the

other Side of the Water, and cried out his Father

was murdered. There were three Perfons, Frfher,

Betlefworth, and Bowles, who could fee what was
done ; they were on the other Side of the River,

about an hundred and fixty Yards from the Place

where the Accident happened ; they heard a Gun
fired, and the young Man'cry out that his Father was
killed ; and when they came to the River Side, he
had juft dragged the Net out of the River; upon
this they crofied over, and found the Man dead, or

fo bad that he could not live, and thereupon di-

rected the Son to go and fetch Mr. Cole, a Sur-

geon at Staines : He went accordingly to Mr. Cole,

and defired him to come along with him, for his

Father was fhot, and he believed he was dead.

Why, fays Mr. Cole, // he is dead, it does nctfrgnify

my coming; 1 can do him no Good ; So then the

young Man went to Mr. Ruffe/, a Conftable at

Staines. But I fhould tell you, Gentlemen, that as

foon as the Prifoners faw thefe three Perfons, Fifher,

Bettefworth, and Bowles, coming towards the Ri-

ver, they ran away. Afterwards RuffeI, the Con-
ftable, and fome other Perfons coming up, they

thought proper to purfue the Murderers : Accord-

ingly they went to a Farm-Houfe, where Annefley

and Redding ufed fometimes to lodge, and there

they found Annejley, and apprehended him, and fent

him to the Round-Houfe at Staines: Redding could

never be found ; but h,e has furrendered himfelr*

fince, in order to take his Trial. The Prifoner An-

nefley was carried before a Juftice of the Peace, I

think Sir Thomas Reynall; he was carried to Houn-

flow, and from thence tpLaleh.am; what that Exa-

mination was, I cannot tell. They made Applica-
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tion to this young Man to be favourable, and not

to carry on the Profecution : Says he, Gentlemen, I

will not fell my Father's Blood. This, Gentlemen,

is the Nature of the Cafe ; and if we prove our

Charge, that they have been guilty of Murder,

Gentlemen, you will find them Guilty.

[John Egglcfione fworn.]

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Give an Account of what you

know of this Matter, and fpeak the Truth.

John Eggleftone. An't pleafe you, my Lord, on

Saturday the Firft of May
Mr. Serj. Gapper. Speak flow and deliberately,

that the. Court and the Jary may hear you.

John Egglefione. A n't pleafe you, my Lord, on

Saturday the Firft of May laft, I and my Father

were going up Staines River, to catch a Difh of

Fifh in Staines Moor, in the Parifh of Staines, with

a Calling- Net j we fi fried all the Way up, till we
came to this Ground.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. In whofe Poffefllon was the

Ground ?

John Egglefione. It was Mr. Samuel Sylvefier's

Meadow ; we were turning back again, an't pleafe

you my Lord, in order to go home ; my Father he

carried the Net upon his Arm, and the String was

faltened to his Arm.
Mr. Serj. Gapper. Well, as you were coming

back from fifhing, what happened then ?

John Egglefione. By that time we had got half-

way in the Meadow, we faw Jofeph Redding and

Mr. Annefiey running, and Jofeph Redding out-run

Mr. Annejley, and came up to my Father firft..

Mr. Serj. Gapper. When they came up, what
was the firft Thing they did ?

John Egglefione. Redding took my Father by the

Collar, and demanded the Net, and he refufed to

deliver the Net.

Court. Did you fee him take him by the

Collar ?

Yes, my Lord.

What became of the Net af-

you

you

John Egglefione.

Mr. Serj. Gapper.

terwards ?

John Egglefione.

River.

Mr. Serj. Gapper,

River then ?

John Egglefione,

My Father threw it into the

How far were you from the

I was about two Yards from
the River. After the Net was thrown into the Ri-
ver, Annefiey came up with his Gun, and fwore

God damn your Blood, deliver your Net, or you are

a dead Man ; and he fired off before he received

any Anfwer from my Father.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. In what manner did Annefiey

hold his Gun ?

John Egglefione. In this manner. [Pointing the

Gun ftrait forward, holding it about Ereaft high,

ftooping a littie.
~\

Mr. Serj. Gapper. How near was the Gun to

your Father when he fired it ?

John Egglefione. It was clofe to my Father's

Side ; he put the Gun between Redding and my Fa-
ther, and fhot directly into his left Side, here,

(holding his Hand to his Hip) he had a Plate Button
there, which was bruifed to pieces ; then my Fa-
ther faid, Tou Rogue, what have you done? lama
dead Man; and dropped immediately.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. What did Annefiey fay before

he fired ?

John Egglefione. ' He fwore, if he did not deli-

ver the Net, he was a dead Man ; and then fired

•immediately.

Mr. Serj Gapper.
. What did you do after

heard your Father fay he was a dead Man ?

John Egglefione. I took a Knife out of my
Pocket to cut the String of the Net ; and Annefiey
faid, You Rogue, 1 will knock out your Brains too -,

and held up the Butt End of his Gun ; upon that
I jumped into the Stream, and cut the String, and
drew the Net over to the other Side of the River :

Then fays Annefiey, The Rogue has got the Net, let

us go on the other Side after him.

Mr. Sen. Gapper. Who did you fee when
came on the other 5ide of the River ?

John Egglefione. I faw John Bettefworth, John
Fifher, and John Bowles; and when Annefiey and
Redding faw thefe three Men, they ran away di-
rectly.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. How near were Bettefworth,
Fifioer, and Bowles to you, before Annefiey and Red-
ding ran away ?

John Egglefione. As foon as I got on the other
Side of tiie River they faw thefe three Men comino-,
and then they ran away ; and Bettefworth, Fifher
and Bowles came through the River to the Side
where my Father lay dead ; they came from one
Side to the other.

What did you do then ?

They bid me get a Surgeon
!

Charles Cole, ourgeon at

When you came to Staines,

Mr. Serj. Gapper.

John Egglefione.

fo I went to one
Staines.

Mr. Serj. Gapper.

did you meet with Cole?

John Egglefione. Yes ; and I told him my Fa-
ther was (hot, and I believed he was dead or dyino-j
but he never came near my Father :' Then I went
to Ruffel the Conftable, and he took fome Towns-
men with him, and went to old Mr. Redding's Houfe
at Teovely Farm, to fearch for the Man that killed
my Father ; we befet the Houfe all round, and
found James Annejley hid up in a Corner.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. How long were you there
before he was found ?

John Egglefione. I was there about a Quarter of
an Hour, or a little more.
Mr. Serj Gapper. Was you prefent then ?

John Egglefione. Yes, I was there all the Time

:

Then, an't pleafe you, my Lord, they pulled him
down.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Where was he hid ?

John Egglefione. He was hid in a Place which is

five or fix Foot from the Ground, "where they put
old Iron, and any Sort of Lumber : 'Tis a boarded
Place or Room over the Wafri houfe ; a Place where
the Woman makes Medicines for fore Eyes.

Court. Was there a Chimney in it ?

John Egglefione. I do not know
Mr. Serj. Gapper. Was he (landing up or lyin,

down, or how was he, when he was found ?

John Egglefione. I do not know ; for I did not
fee him till he was pulled down : He was carried in

a Chair into the Yard, and fat there about a Quar-
ter of an Hour, and then was put into the Cart
that brought up my Father, and was carried to the
Round-Houfe at Staines.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. This is all you know, is it

not ?

John Egglefione. An't pleafe you, my Lord, I

can tell you a great deal more.
Mr. Serj. Gapper. Who pulled him down ?

John Egglefione. I do not know.
Mr. Serj Gapper. Was this Wound the Occa-

fion of your Father's Death ?

John-
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John Eggleftone. Yes, it was.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Go on 3 you fay you have

other Things to fay.

John Eggleftone. He lay in the Round-Houfe all

Night ; the next Day Annejley the Prifoner and I

went in a Cart to a Juftice at liounjlow ; and there

was one Mac Kercher there, who faid to me—
Court. What Mac Kercher faid is no Evidence

againft the Prifoners.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. We will let this alone a little.

Court. Can you prove -lie was any ways employed

as an Agent by the Prifoner ?

Mr. Serj. Gapper. I believe we can.

Foreman of the Jury. My Lord, pleafe to afk

him, whether there was no Quarrel, Buttle, or

Struggling, between Annejley, Redding, and Eggle-

ftone, before the Gun went off?

John Eggleftone. There was no Quarrel or Joft-

ling ; my Father never gave him an ill Word.

Court. Did your Father make no Refiftance?

John Eggleftone. No, no Refiftance at all.

Q. Was there no Joftling, nor any Thing elfe

paffed ?

John Eggleftone. Yes : Redding took my Father

by the Collar, and Annejley came up in the mean

time.

Court. What happened between your Father and

Redding before Annejley came up ?

John Eggleftone. He demanded his Net.

Court. I thought you faid there was fome

Joftling ?

John Eggleftone. No other Joftling than laying

his Hand upon my Father's Collar ; but my Fa-

ther never laid his Hand upon him.

Mr. Brown. How near were you when Redding

laid his Hand upon your Father ?

John Eggleftone. About a Yard and an half

off.

Mr. Brown. You fay he ftiot off the Gun ; I

afk you what you mean by fhooting off the Gun ?'

John Eggleftone. Why he fired the Gun to (hoot

my Father.

-Mr. Brown. What do you mean by fhooting off

the Gun ?

John Eggleftone. He came up directly, as if he

was going to fhoot a Dog.
Mr. Brown. Did you fee him draw the Trigger

of the Gun ?

John Eggleftone. No, I did not.

Mr. Brown. Was the Gun cocked before he

came up ?

John Eggleftone. I do not know.

i^. Did not you fay that it was ?

John Eggleftone. I do not know that I did.

Mr. Brown. Pray, was any Body prefent at the

Time ?

John Egglefto?ie. There was nobody near but

Bettefworth, FiJJier, and Bowks ; nor nobody came
up.

Mr. Brown. Did the Prifoner offer you any
Money ?

John Eggleftone. Yes, he offered to fettle 50/.
a Year on me.
Mr. Brown. Where was this ?

John Eggleftone. When I was at Laleham, the

next Day after my Father's Death.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. How came you there ?

John Eggleftone. We went to a Juftice's at Brent-

ford; but he not being at home, we put up at the

Red Lion there ; and while we were there, Sir Tho.

Reynell came in, and ordered us to go to Laleham ;

accordingly we went to one Mr. Lee's, into a little

Room, and there was Jack Lane, Mrs. Chefter, and
the Prifoner: Young John Lane offered me 100/.
a Year; but the Piilbner faid he could not fettle

100/. a Year upon me, for he had more to do for;

but he faid he would fettle 50 /. a Year on me. This
was laid in the Prefence of the Prifoner.

Mr. Brown. Did he mention what he would
give you 50/. a Year for?

John Eggleftone. Becaufe I (hould not come in

as an Evidence againft him.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. What is the Reafon you did
not comply with this Offer?

John Eggleftone. 1 told them, I would not fell

my Father's Blood at any Kate ?

[The Council for the Profeculor having done with
this Witnefs, he was cro's-examined as follows.~\

^ Pray, in what manner did Mr. Annejley, Red-
ding, and your Father ftand, when this Accident
happened ?

John Eggleftone. Redding flood between An-
nejley and my Father, and had him hold by the
Collar.

Q Do you know William Duffel, and had not
you fome Talk with him about the Manner of your
Father's Death ?

John Eggleftone. No, I never faw him, nor had
any Talk with him.

Q Had you any Converfation with one John
Dalton at Laleham, where you fay you was offered

that Money ?

John Eggleftone. I came out of the Room to

afk him, whether I fhould take the Money or not;
for he faid I had better take the Money, and not
hang the Man.

J^. Then you faid nothing at that Time about
the Manner in which your Father was killed ?

John Eggleftone. No, Sir.

Q You fay you flood by, and faw Mr. Annejley

point the Gun to your Father : Did you fee him
cock the Gun ?

John Eggleftone. I did not fee him cock it ; the

Gun was cocked when he came up to my Father.

Q Do you know one Giff'ard ?

John Eggleftone. Yes.

ijj. When did you come to be firft acquainted

with him ; before or fince your Father's Death ?

John Eggleftone. After my Father was killed.

^ Did not you meet with him at Staines?

John Eggleftone. Yes, I believe 1 did.

§>_. Did you ever fee him there before ?

John Eggleftone. _ No, never.

gK Did you give him any Orders or Authority

to profecute upon the Account of your Father's

Death ?

John Eggleftone. No.

£\ Do you know one Williams ?

John Eggleftone. Yes.

ijj. Where does he live ?

John Eggleftone. He keeps the White Horfe in

Piccadilly.

Q. How did you come acquainted with him?

John Eggleftone. He came to Staines, and fent

for me.

£>. What did he want with you, when he fent

for you ?

John Eggleftone. I don't know ; I went to live

with him as a Servant.

^. What Bufinefs was you of, when your Fa-

ther died ?

John Eggleftone. I worked with my Father as a

Carpenter.
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j~>. If you was brought up a Carpenter, how
came Williams to find you out for a Servant ?

John Eggkftone. I can't tell.

<j>. How long have you lived with him ?

John Eggleftone. Ever fince my Father's Death,

and I live with him now.

£? Have you not feen my Lord Anglcfea at

Williams's ?

—

[Here the Court interpofed, andfaid the Queftion

•was improper.']

9. You fay you are Williams's Servants have

"you hot dined with Him at his Table?
•' ' Eggleflone. Yes.

0. Do you dine at his Table now ?

John -Eggleftone. No, I am his Servant.

^. Do you know the Reafon why you were

fent from dining at his Table to draw Beer?

John Eggleftone, No, Sir.

<3>. Do you know one Paul Keating ?

John Eggleftone. Yes.

<2>. Do you know any Thing of a Note he drew

for you at the Oxford Arms ?

John Eggleflone. He -did draw fomething of a

Note, but 1 tore it.

J3\ What made you tear the Note ?

John Eggleflone. Becaufe 1 did not like his Pro-

ceedings.

•

J3J. What were the Proceedings that you did

not like.

John Eggleflone. I do not know ; I did not un-

derstand them.

Q Why, did not you read the Note before you

tore it ?

John Eggleflone. No, I did not.

J3>. How came the Note to be wrote ? Did he

fay nothing to you about writing of a Note before

he wrote it ?

John Eggkftone. Nothing at all ; but he defired

rue to copy it.

£>. What did he fay to you when he defired you
to copy the Note ?

John Eggleftone. Nothing ; it lay upon the Table,

and I tore it.

<^ What did you tear it for, if you had not

read it ?

John Eggkftone. Becaufe it was about Things
that I did not know what they were.

<a>. Did not he defire you to copy the Note?
John Eggkftone. Yes.

gK What did he fay then ?

John Eggkftone. I cannot tell what he faid.

§K Was you ever at New Prifon to fee Mr; An-

neftey ?

John Eggkftone. Yes.

gK What did you go for ?

John Eggkftone. I cannot tell.

gK I afk you what you went for ?

John Eggleftone. I went for my own Fancy;

£K Did you not fend up Word to him, you was

fure he would be glad to fee you ?

John Eggleftone. I believe I might.

£K What was the Reafon, for which you
thought Mr. Anneftey would be glad to fee you ?

John Eggleftone. I cannot tell ; I was willing to

fee him.

gK Did you, never, in fpeaking of your Father's

Death, fay that it was done accidentally ?

John Eggkftone. I do not know that I did.

gK Did you never fay to Keating, that you were

to have 200/. or had a Promife, or that you were
' to have Security, and from whom ?

John Eggleftone. No, Sir, I never did.

g>. Did you give the fame Account, with refpcdt

to the holding of the Gun, as you do now, be-
fore the Coroner's Inqueft, and before the Juf-
tice ?

John Eggleflone. Yes, I am fure I did.

gK Did not you give two Accounts before the
Coroner's Inqueft j Part at one time, and went
out, and the Remainder when you came in

again ?

John Eggkftone. No.
ijj. Did you never fay that the Butt End of the

Gun was up to his Shoulder, and the Muzzle
pointed downward ?

John Eggkftone. No, I did not.

g\ Did you never fay any Thing to any Body
of the Manner of Mr. Anneftey's. drawing one of
his Feet back ?

John Eggleftone. No, never.

gK Can you tell which of his Legs he drew
back?

John Eggleftone. No, I cannot tell which he drew
back.

g\ Did you never fay which ?

John Eggleftone. No.
g^ To nobody ?

John Eggleftone. No, never.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. You faid you went to the Ox-
ford Arms with Keating, and there was fomething
talked of relating to a Note ; was there any Offer
made to you there ?

John Eggleflone. No, Sir.

Mr. Serj.. Gapper. You talked of a Paper that
was tore ; do you know the Contents of it?

John Eggleftone. No, Sir, I do not.

[John Bettefworth fworn.]

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Tell us what you know of
this Matter, and where you were when you heard a
Gun fired on the Firft of May ?

Bettefworth. Thomas Eggleftone and "his Son
were.a-fifhing ; I was 1 69 Yards fome oddlnches
from the River, as near as I could meaiure.

g^ What Ground was it in ?

Bettefworth. They were in the Ground called

Mr. Syhefter's Rents.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Are there many Hedges on
the Side of the River where the Deceafed was ?

Bettefworth. There were a pretty many Wil-
lows, but any Body might fee through them.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. What did you fee ?

Bettefworth. I faw Jofe;h Redding and Mr. An-
neftey come over the Hedge.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. What Hedge ?

Bettefworth. The Hedge that parted Mr. Syl-

vefter"s Ground from Mr. Redding's Ground ; I do
not know whether one of them did not come over
the Stile ; then they both ran after Eggkftone and his

Son ; young Redding came up firft. -

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Did he lay hold of Eggleftone?

Bettefworth. Whether he laid his Hand upon
his Collar, or what, I cannot tell; but the Boy
ran away.

J^ Who was it laid hold of the Shoulder or

Collar of the Deceafed ? ,

Bettefworth. Redding ; I faw his Hand upon the

Shoulder or Collar of the Deceafed, but I cannot
fay pofitively whether he had him by the Shoulder
or Collar.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. How long was it after that,

that Anneftey came up?
Bettefworth. The Boy was gone but a little

way from his Father, and when Mr. Anneftey came
up to his Father, he came back again.
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Mr. Serj. Gdpper. How near was he to his Fa-

ther when this Accident happened ?

Bettefworth. I cannot fay how near he was to

his Father, I believe two or three Yards off.

Annejley and Redding came up almoft together, but

Annejley came up after him, the Gun went off after

he came up : I law the Smoak and heard the Fire.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. As you were 160, Yards off

how came you to come up ?

Bettefworth. The Boy called to us, and faid his

Father was killed.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Who came along with you ?

Bettefworth. John Bowles, and John Fifher, we
came to the River juft againft the Place where Mr.

Eggleftone lay, and we could not get over there

without being up thus high ; (putting his Hand to

his Middle) but we went over in a fhallower Place a

little farther.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Were Annejley and Redding

there when you came over ?

Bettefworth. No, they ran away before that.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Was Eggleftone dead or alive

when you came up r

Bettefworth. He was not dead, but he could

not (peak. I defired the Boy to go for a Surgeon,

and he went away directly.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Who came firft to the River?

Bettefworth. I do not know.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Did you all three come away
together ?

Bettefworth. Yes, I was coming rather before

the Boy cried out, for I faw the Man drop, I could

not fee the Boy for a good while, for he was in the

River, and he cut the Net from his Father's Arm,
as he fays, I did not fee that ; but I faw the Boy
come crofs the River, and when I came up I faw

that the Net was brought crofs the River.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. How did Eggleftone lie ?

Bettefworth. He lay upon his Face ; I lifted up
his Head, he groaned pretty much, but he could

not fpeak : I fent the Boy for a Surgeon, but no
Surgeon came.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Was you at the apprehending

of the Prifoner ?

Bettefworth. Yes, I was.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. What Place was it that the

Prifoner was in when he was taken ?

Bettefworth. It was a Sort of a Wafivhoufe, a

Back-houfe : He was in a Place where they throw
up Hoops and Iron, and any Sort of old Lumber

;

I faw him lie upon his Face.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Who took him down?
Bettefworth. I do not know.
Mr. Serj. Gapper. What did they do with him

then ?

Bettefworth. They carried him to the Round-
houfe at Staines. .

•

Court. When you came to the Place where you
fay he had hid himfelf, did he come down of his

own accord ?

Bettefworth. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. Brown. When you heard the Gun go off

whofe Hand was it in ?

Bettefworth. Mr. Annejley's.

Mr. Brown. Do you know the Pofition of the

Gun when it went off?

Bettefworth. No, I do not.

Mr. Brown. Did you obferve any Straggle be-
tween Annejley, Redding, and the Deceafed ?

Bettefworth. No other than their ftriving to

take the Net away.

^ Do you remember any thing that paffed in
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-Did the Prifoner fay anythe Round-Houfe ?—
thing there ?

Bettefworth. Yes, the Prifoner faid he defired

to be killed out of the Way, for being accefiary to
fuch an innocent Man's Death.

Mr. Brown. What did he tell you befides ?

Bettefworth. He faid he would have gone
Home for more Men, but Jofeph Redding would
not let him.

Mr. Brown. What did he want more Men for ?

Bettefworth. To take away the Net.

Q. What Anfwer did he fay Redding made him
to that ?

Bettefworth. I believe it was, that he faid we
can do it well enough:

[The Profecutor's Counfel having done with thii

Witnefs, he was crofs examined asfollows^

J^ Did you fee Mr. Annejley and Redding before

they came up to the Deceafed ?

Bettefworth. Yes, I did.

^ Did you obferve Mr. Annejley making.any
Ufeof his Gun before he came up ?

Bettefworth. I faw him offer to fhoot at a Crow.
Court. How long Was that before this Accident

happened ?

Bettefworth. I believe about half an Hour.
Q. Was the Crow flying or fitting ?

Bettefworth. Flying.

ij>. Did you obferve whether he did fhoot at the

Crow ?

Bettefworth. Not then, he did not.

^. How far was you off then ?

Bettefworth. About as far, I think, as when I

faw the Man killed.

JS}. What was the Pofition of the Gun wheri

you faw him come up running ?

Bettefworth. It was on this Manner, [holds it as

if the Gun was with the Muzzle hanging a little

Jlanting towards the Ground.]

Mr. Brown. You fay you faw Annejley and Red-

ding in the other Ground, before they came into

that Ground which belongs to Sylvefter

what were they doing there, were they Handing,

fitting, or what ?

Bettefworth. They were fitting or lying under

the Hedge, I cannot tell which.

ij>. For what Purpofe do you imagine they were

fitting or lying there ?

Bettefworth. I cannot fay that, I may imagine

they came to take the Net away, I cannot imagine

any thing elfe.

Q Did you fee the Boy go into the Rivef ?

Bettefworth. Yes, and it was juft after his Fa«

ther was (hot.

[John Fifher fworn.]

Mr. Brown. Do you know the Prifoners at the

Bar?.

Fifher. I know Mr. Redding*

^ Do you believe this to be the Perfon who
was along with Mr. Redding at the Time that Mr.

Eggleftone was killed? Look at Mr. An-

nejley's Face, and fee whether that is the Man.
Fijher. I fee Mr. Annejley, but I cannot fay that

he is the Man ; I faw two Men lie under the Hedge

a confiderable Time, and faw a Piece in one of

their Hands.
Mr. Brown. In which Ground were they ?

Fifher. I believe in Mr. Redding's Ground.

Mr. Brown. In what Ground was Eggleftone?

Fijher. He was in Sylvefter's Ground. Bettef-

worth called to me, and faid there is Redding run-

ning after Eggleftone, and Redding laid hold of Eg-

4 N gleftone,
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gleftone, the Deceafed, and then came up the other

with a Piece ; I cannot fay whether he touched him
or no.

Court. In what Manner did Redding lay hold of

him ?

Fifljer. I cannot fay, I was at fuch a Diftance

;

but I thought he laid hold of his Shoulder.

Mr. Brown. Did Eggleftone make away from
him ?

Ft/her. Yes ; for he knew he was out of the

Bounds that he ought to have been fifhing in ; and

there was a Sort of a Struggle to take away the

Net; and I thought that Redding and the other

Perfon did both fnatch at the Net, and then the

Gun went off.

Mr. Brown. In whofe Hand was the Gun ?

Fi/her. Not in Redding's Hand, but in the

Hand of the other Perfon.

Mr. Brown. Was not you attentive at that

Time, to fee in what Manner he carried the Gun ?

Fifber. It may be this way, or this way, I can-

not fay whether he had the Gun againft his Shoul-

der or no.

Mr. Brown. How near was he to the De-
ceafed ?

Fijher. Very nigh, I believe not above the

Length of a Gun.
Mr. Serj. Gapper. Did you fee John Eggleftone

by, when you firft came up ?

Fijher. He was near the River.

Mr. Brown. Did you hear the Boy cry out ?

Fi/her. Yes, he faid his Father was killed

;

he faw me, and called me by my Name, and faid

my Father is killed, and I came directly crofs the

River.

Mr. Brown. What then became of Annefley and

the other ?

Fijher. They ran away ; we hallooed after

them, but I did not think the Man was fhot, tho'

I faw the Smoak and Fire of the Gun.

Q. Who went over the River firft ?

fifljer. We were all three together almoft. I

cannot tell who was over firft, but I believe I was.

J|>. What was faid to the Boy then ?

Fijher. Nothing-, only to go and get a Sur-

geon.

£>. Who bid him go ?

Fifljer. Some Body did, I did not. I believe

it was Bettefworth, and the Boy run away directly.

Q. Was there any Surgeon brought there ?

Fijher. No.

Q Who came there afterwards ?

Fijher. Mr. Sylvejter, he faw the"Deceafed lying

upon the Ground, but he was not there when the

Murder was committed.

.£>. Was you in the Houfe when he was taken ?

Fijher. No.
4>. Was you with him before the Juftice of

Peace ?

Fifljer. I was examined, but I was not prefent

when the other Witneffes were examined.

Mr. Brown. What Diftance was there between

you and the Deceafed, when the Gun went off ?

Fijher. One Hundred and Sixty- nine Yards.

» <3j. Do you include the Breadth of the River?

Fifljer. Yes I do.

[Crojs examined.']

Q. You fay you think that both Redding and

Annefley fnatch'd at the Net ?

Fijher. Ithink they did.

§K Do you think it was pofiible for you to hear

what paffed between them ?

Fijher. I could not hear one Word.

Q I would afk you, whether young Eggleftone,

before he was examined by Sir Thomas Reynell, did

not fay to you he believed the Gun did go off by
Accident ?

Fijher. He faid he believed it was not done
wilfully. I was called into a Room with Chefter

and Lane: He had Money offered him, in my
hearing, by John Lane -, he offered him ioo/. a
Year. Mr. Annefley faid, he could not give him
ioo/. but he would give him 50/. for he had others

to do for ; then, faid the Boy, I do not care to fell

my Father's Blood ; but I will do as my Friends
direct me ; I believe he was in Liquor.

^. What did you fay to him ?

Fijher. I faid your Father is dead ; the Money
will do you good ; do not fwear any thing againft

him, if you think it was done accidentally ; he faid

the Money will do me good if I had it; and then
faid, I believe the Gentleman did not do it wilfully.

ij\ Had you not fome Converfation together,

after his Examination before the Juftice ?

Fijher. I afked him, after he was examined,
what he had done ; and how he could fwear againft

him, when he had faid fo and fo to me ; faid he, I

did not know what I faid.

Q That he did not know what he faid, to who ?

Fijher. I afked him how he could fwear againft

him when he knew what he faid to me ; faid he, I

do not know any thing of the Matter; he did not

remember what he had faid to me.

Q Do you know Mr. Williams the Clergyman ?

Fijher. Yes.

Q. Did not you make a Declaration of this to

him ?

Fijher. Yes ; and I told him what I now fay, [

mean what paffed between us at the Time he went
before the Juftice : I faid to Mr. Williams, that Eg-

gleftone told me he really believed that the Gen-
tleman did not do it wilfully.

ij\ Repeat all that you faid to Mr. Williams.

Fijher. That the Boy faid to me, Mr. Annefley

had offered him 50/. a Year, that the Money
would do him good if he had it, and that he be-

lieved the Gentleman did not do it wilfully.

Mr. Brown. Did not he fay it was wilfully done

as you were going along to the Juftice's ?

Fijher. All the Way he went, he faid he be-

lieved he did it wilfully, but after the Prifoner had

been talking with him, he faid he believed it was

not done wilfully.

{Samuel Sylvejter fworn.]

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Did you fee the Deceas'd

after he was dead ?

Syhefter. He lay dead on the Ground that I
j

rent, near the River Side, I think about the Middle

of the Ground.
Mr. Serj. Gapper. Do you know how he came

by his Death ?

Syhefter. I was going up to look after my
Ground, to fee if there was any Cattle in it, or

any thing amifs. 1 called at the Cock, and

drank two Pints of Beer, and when I came within

two hundred Yards or thereabouts, of my Ground,

I met three Men, who told me old Eggleftone was

killed ; I did not believe it, they then pointed to my
Ground, and faid, there he lies ; I faw feveral Peo-

ple there, upon which I thought there was fome-

thing more than common, and fo I went up and

faw Tom. Eggleftone lie dead in my Ground.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Do you know where the pri-

foner Annefley was taken ?

4 Syh'efter.
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Sylvefter. He was taken in a back Building be-

longing to Mr. Redding'?, Houfe -, I was fearching

the Rooms myfelf, and heard the People fay, here

he is, and I faw Mr. Annejley, who is the Gen-

tleman there, come down out of the Place.

Mr. Brown. What fort of a Place was it he

was found in ?

Sylvefter. It was a Place to put odd Things in

:

It was not boarded up to the Top.

£). Did he come down voluntarily, or was he

pulled down ?

Sylvefter. I do not know whether they pulled

him down or helped him down.

Mr. Brown. Did you hear him fay any thing at

that Time. ?

Sylvefter. I did not hear him fay any thing, I

believe he was in a Fit, for he trembled and fell

down behind the Door.

Mr. Brown. Did you fee him at the Round-

Honfe ?

Sylvefter. No, I did not, for I was gone to

fearch after the other Prifoner Redding.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Was you at Lalebam before

thejuftice?

Sylvefter. Yes, I was.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Had not the Boy been drink-

ing, and did he not fleep before he went in to the

Juftice ?

Sylvefter. I believe he did, for about three

Quarters of an Hour ; I do believe he had been in

Liquor, but he was refrefhed afterwards.

[Upon the Crofs Examination.]

Q Haveyou not received Money to pay the

Wkneffes for attending here on this Caufe the laft

Seffions, and from whom ?

Sylvefter. Yes, Ipaidfomeof them, I think it

was by Mr. Giffard's Direction who lubpcena'd me
up ; 1 afked him wno was to pay me ; he faid I

fhould be paid Half a Crown a Day for my Time,

which was as much as he thought I could earn at

my Bufinefs.

J5>. What Bufinefs is this Giffard * of?

Sylvefter. He is a Stranger to me.

£>. Do you know who he faid he was employed

by?
Sylvefter. He faid he was concerned for the

King.
<s\ Did you fend Notice of this Accident to any

Body as foon as the Man was killed ?

Sylvefter. No.

§K Do you know Mr. Williams ?

Sylvefter. Yes, I know him, but I never was

in his Company upon this Occafion.

j|>. What Bufinefs does young Eggleftone follow ?

' Sylvefter. I cannot fay what Bufinefs he follows,

I believe he draws Beer now.

4>. How long have you known him ?

• Sylvefter- I have known him five or fix Years.

^. What Bufinefs was he bred to ?

Sylvefter. Sometimes he would be out at Service,

and fometimes he would be with his Father in the

Bufinefs of a Carpenter.

Q. Where does he draw Beer now ?

Sylvefter. 1 think it is at Mr. Williams's, at the

Wbite-Horfe in Piccadilly. But this is not the Wil-

liams I was fpeaking of before.

<5>. Have you never been in Company with

this Gentleman, and had fome Conversation with

him about this Affair ?

Sylvefter. I have been at the Gentleman's Houfe

3*3
in Piccadilly fince this Bufinefs has been in handj
but never before ; and I have been in Company
with the Gentleman there, but never had any Talk
with him about this Trial.

Q Was not this Williams down before the
Juftice ?

Sylvefter. I do not know.
§>. Did you ever fee him at Staines?

Sylvefter. I faw him in the Town of Staines, I

believe about a Week after the Accident happened.
<5>. Have you feen the Boy, Eggleftone, there

fince?

Sylvefter. I never faw him at Staines afterwards.

££. What he has lived with Williams ever fince ?

Sylvefter. I cannot tell.

Q I afk you whether you have not feen him at

Williams's Houfe every Time you have been there ?

Sylvefter. Yes, I believe I did.

Mr. Serj. Gapper then faid, they would reft it

here; and having obferved upon the Evidence,
concluded with faying, he hoped it had fully made
out the Charge againft the Prifoners; that the

Ground where the Man was killed being the Pro-
perty of Sylvefter, the Prifoners were Trefpafiers by
coming into it, and therefore anfwerable for the

Confequences. That as to Mr. Annefley, there was
not only implied, but exprefs Malice proved upon
him, for that after he had killed the Father, he
was for beating out the Son's Brains, only becaufe

they would not let him and the other Prifoner run
away with their Net.

Court. Mr. Annejley, you are indicted in a very

unhappy Cafe, what have you to fay for yourfelf ?

Mr. Annefley. My Lord, I am very unable to

make a proper Defence, having by the Cruelty of

thofe, whofe Duty it was to protect me, been de-

prived of the Advantages of an Education I was
entituled to by my Birth.

All I know of the melancholy Accident in ques-

tion is, that on the unfortunate Day mentioned in

the Indictment, I went out with my Gun, in com-
pany with my innocent Fellow-Prifonerj to' fhoot

Sparrows, as I ufually did. As we were going
along, Mr. Redding, who is Game-Keeper to the

Lord of the Manour, faw fome People a poaching

within the Royalty, upon which he propofed to go
and feize their Nets, I followed him, the Deceafed

threw the Net into the River, and the Boy jumped
in to pull it acrofs, to prevent which, 1 ftooped to

lay hold of one of the Ropes that trailed upon the

Ground, and at the Tame Inftant, the fatal Inftru-

mentlhad in my other Hand, hanging by my
Side, went off without my Knowledge, and to my
great Grief as well as Surprize. My Behaviour,

immediately after the Accident, was, I hope, in-

con fiftent with a Temper that could murder a Man
I had never feen before, without one Word of Pro-

vocation.

Whatever may be the Determination of your
Lordfhip and the Jury, great as the Misfortunes

of my Life have been, I (hall always confider this

unfortunate Accident as thegreateftof them all.

Court. Mr. Redding, what have you to fay for

yourfelf?

Jofeph Redding. My Lord, I am Game-Keeper
to Sir John Dolben, Lord of the Manour of Teo-

veney. On the firft of May laft, in the Afternoon,

Mr. Annefley and I went out a walking ; .we faw a

Crow, and Mr. Annefley made an Offer to fhoot at

her, but I called to him not to fire, for that fhe

was

He makes a confiderable Figure in the next Trial but one.
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was too far off: Soon after I faw Eggleftone and his

Son fithing with a Cafting-Net, upon which I faid

to Mr. Annefley, 1 would go and endeavour to take

their Net away, as it was my Duty to do ; ac-

cordingly I went up to the Deceafed and demanded
the Net, which he refilled to deliver to me, and

threw it into the River, one End of the String

being about his Arm, I then laid hold of the

String, and pulled, whilft the Boy endeavoured to

draw it crofs the River, and prefently I heard the

Gun gooff (my Back being towards Mr. Annefley)

and faw the Man fall down.—1 faid to Mr. Annefley,

I hoped he had not fhot the Man, he faid no, but

turning up the Flap of his Coat, we faw he was

fhot; upon which Mr. Annefley cried out, "What

fhall I do ! and expreffed fo much Concern, that I

am fure it was quite an accidental Thing.

Mr. Hume Campbell, of Council for the Prifoners,

faid, that although he knew by the Courfe of the

Court at the Old-Bailey, he was not at Liberty to

obferve upon the Profecutor's Evidence, yet he

apprehended, that for the Eafe of the Court, he

might juft open the Nature of the Defence, without

making any Obfervations upon it.

That the Defence which the Prifoners infifted

upon was, that the" Gun went off merely by Ac-
cident ; that Redding was Game-Keeper to Sir John

Dolben,- Lord of the Manour of Teoveney, and had

a proper and legal Deputation for feizing of Nets

and other Engines, for deftroying of Game. That
the, Deceafed and his Son were poaching with a

Cafting-Net within the Manour ; that Mr. Annefley

went in Aid of the Game- Keeper ; and therefore

the Prifoners being about a lawful Act, were not fo

much as Trefpaflers, and the Death that was the

accidental Confequence of that Act, would, in

Point of Law, make Mr. Annefley guilty only of

Chance Medley.

[Mr. Thomas Staples fworn.]

i^. Do you know the Manour of Teoveney ?

Mr. Staples. Yes : I am Deputy to my Father,

who is Steward to Sir John Dolben, as Lord of the

Manour, under the Dean and Chapter of Weft-

tninfter.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. How do you know this to be

a Manour ?

Mr. Staples. I have the Grant of the Manour,
from the Dean and Chapter in my Pocket.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Are there any Copy-Holders ?

Mr. Staples. Yes, I have admitted fome Copy-

Holders ; I know it to be a Manour, becaufe I

have held one Court there for my Father, and have

feen him hold feveral.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Is there any Manfion-Houfe

belonging to this Manour ?

Mr. Staples. There is a Manfion-Houfe belong-

ing to it, which I think is the Houfe that Mr.
Redding lives in.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. What Court was it you held

there ?

Mr. Staples. A Court Baron.

[Mr. Thomas Burling/on fworn.]

Q. Mr. Burling/on, look upon this Deputation.

Are you a fubfcribing Witnefs to it, if you are,

did you fee this executed, and by whom ?

Mr. Burling/on. Yes, Sir, that is my Name, I

few Sir John Dolben execute it, this is his Hand
and Seal.

Court. Was it executed at the Time it bears

Date ?

Mr. Burlingfon. Yes, I believe on the very

Day.
[_Mr. James Edmonds fworn.]

i^. Mr. Edmonds, look upon that Endorfement,
do you know whofe Hand that is ?

Mr. Edmonds. My Lord, I went to the Clerk
of the Peace for the County of Middle/ex, and
heard him acknowledge this to be his Hand, and
that it was entered according to the Act of Par-
liament.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Did you fee any Entry of it?

Mr. Edmonds. He faid it was entered, and ac-

knowledged this to be his Hand, and told me that
was fufficient.

Q. My Lord, we pray the Deputation may be
read, we will fend for the Clerk of the Peace to
bring the Book itfelf, where it is entered.

The Clerk reads. Signed J. Dolben, dated the 2d of
July, 1741.

J^NOW all Men by thcfe Prefents, that I Sir

John Dolben, of Thingdon al. Findon in
the County of Northampton, baronet, andDoclorof
Divinity, Lord of the Manour of Yeoveney, in the

Pariflj of Staines, in the County of Middlefex : By
Vertue of the feveral Ails of Parliament lately made,
for the Prefervation of the Game, have made, nomi-
nated, authorized, conftituted, and appointed, and by
thefe Prefents do make, nominate, authorize, con-

ftitute, and appoint, Jofeph Redding the Younger, of
Yeoveney aforefaid, in thefaidParifhof Staines and
County of Middlefex, Hufba7idman, to be my Game-
Keeper of and within my Manour of Yeoveney
aforefaid, of all and all Manner of Game, of what

'

Kind or Nature foever, which now is, or hereafter
fhall be, upon or within the Bounds, Limits, or Pre-
cincls of the fame, with full Power and Authority,
according to the Directions of the Statute in that Cafe
made and provided, to kill any Hares, Patridgesy
Pheafants, Fifh, or other Game whatfoever, upon or
within myfaid Manour, and the Bounds, Limits, and
Precincls of the fame : And alfo to take andfeize all

fuch Guns, Grey Hounds, Setting-Dogs, and other
Dogs, Hare-Pipes, Snares, Low-Bells, Ferrets,
Tramels, Hays, Tunnels, or other Nets or Engines,

for the taking, killing, or deftroying of Hares, Pa-
tridges, Pheafants, Fijh, or otter Game, within my
faid Manour, and the Precincls thereof, that fhall be
kept or ufed by any Perfon or Perfons, not legally qua-
lified to do the fame: Andfurther to ail and do all

and every Thing
_
and Things which belongs to the

Office of a Game-Keeper, purfuant to the Direclions of
the faid Acl of Parliament. And laftly, I do diretl

that the Name of the faid Jofeph Redding be entered

as fuch Game-Keeper of my faid Manour, with the
Clerk of the Peace for the faid County of Middlefex,
purfuant or according to the Acl or Ails of Par-
liament in that Cafe made and provided. In Witnefs
whereof, 1 have hereunto fet my Hand and Seal, the

fecond Day of July, in the Tear of our Lord 1741.

J. DOLBEN.
Sealed and Delivered,

being firft duly ftamp-

ed, in the Prefence of

James Afflick,
Tho. Burlingson.

Middlefex. Thefe are to certify, that the Name of
the within mentioned Jofeph Redding
is this Day entered in my Office,'

purfuant to the Statute in fuch Cafe

made and provided. Dated this 29th

Day of January, 1 74 1

.

j P. W a l t e r, Clerk of the

Peace, Middlefex.

VJofepb J
" 4 1
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[Jofeph Redding the Elder fwom.]

j^. Do you know the Place where this unhappy

Cafe happened ?

Redding. Yes.

<§J.
Give an Account of what you know.

Redding. I was in the next Field, called Chantry

Mend. This where the Accident happened, is

called the Hare Mead.

£>. What Manour is it in ?

Redding. It is in Teoveney Manour, which be-

longs to Sir John Dolben.

§>. Where were you when this happened ?

Redding. I was in Chantry Mead.

Q. How far were you off then ?

Redding. As near as I can guefs, it is about

forty Pole.

ij>. What did you obferve there ?

Redding. I faw my Son and Mr. Annejley coming

up.—I did not know who they were till they came
UP-

4J.
Did you fee them immediately after the Ac-

cident happened ?

Redding. Yes, prefently.

Q How did they behave upon this Occafion ?

Redding. They were fo troubled they could

hardly wag or fpeak : My Son faid he was afraid

the Man was killed ; and he faid to Mr. Annejley,

how did you do it ? Mr. Annejley faid, I did not

think of the Gun's going off.

j|\ You fay you faw them coming up ; did you

obferve them when the Accident happened ?

Redding. Yes, I looked at them all the while.

<%. How was the Gun carried when it went

off?

Redding. Juft as I may hold this Sword. [Hold-

ing '

it in his Right Hand, banging down near the

Pocket a few Inches from his Body, almofl upon a

Level.] He had it in one Hand, as I have the

Sword now.

ij>. Did he exprefs himfelf concerned ?

Redding. He was fo concerned, that he did not

run ten Pole before he fell down, and beat himfelf

thus upon the Belly, and faid, What have I done ?

§>. Did you ever hear of any Quarrel between

him and this Man ?

Redding. Never.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. [on the Crcfs-Examination.~\

Where did you ftand when the Accident hap-

pened ?

Redding. In Chantry Mead.

Q Is there not a Hedge between Chantry Mead
"and Hare Mead ?

Redding. Yes, I believe there is.

£>. How could you fee through the Hedge ?

Redding. It is a new Hedge not above a Yard
I high, and I could fee any Thing that was doing

1 there as dear as I can fee you.

^ Was Annejley with his Face or his Back
; towards you ?

Redding. He was Side-ways to me.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Why Chantry Mead is North
of Hare Mead ; then his Face could not be towards

you ?

Redding. No, I fay his Side was towards me.
Mr. Serj. Gapper. You were fpeaking as to this

being a Manour ; how do you know it to be a

Manour ?

Redding. Becaufe there have been Courts kept
there.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. By whom ?

Redding. By Sir John Dolben.

% What is SyheJler?

Vol. IX.

Redding. He occupies this Ground : I let the

Farm to Sanders, and Sanders lets it to him;

^. On which Side of Hare Mead does the Rirer
lie ? Is it Eaft, Weft, North, or South ?

Redding. It is about South.

Q. Does not this River belong to another
Perfon ?

Redding. No*

^ Has not Sir John granted the Fifhery to any
Body ?

Redding. I rent the Fifhery ; the Fifhery belongs

to me.

Q. Do you depute your Son to look after

this ?

Redding. No, Sir John Dolben deputes him.
§>. How came Sir John Dolben to appoint your

Son to be Game-keeper ?

Redding. Becaufe they robbed me daily.

^ Have you afligned that Fifhery to any
Body ?

Redding. No, I have not.

ijj. Who owns the Land on the other Side ?

Redding. . I believe my Lord Dunmore is the

Landlord.

£>. Was you ftanding up when the Gun went
off, or fitting ?

Redding. I was ftanding up.

[William Duffell fworn.]
£>. Do you know John EggleJlone, the Son of

Thomas EggleJlone ?

Duffell. Yes.

§>j Have you ever had any Converfation with

him about this Matter ?

Duffell. Yes : On this Occafion he was at my
Houfe; I defired him to tell the Truth : He faid

he would; and then told me, that as he and his

Father were fifhing, they faw the Prifoner, Redding,

coming up ; that he defired his Father to give hirri

the Net, and he would run away with it, but his

Father would not let him ; that then Redding came
up and demanded the Net; that Thomas EggleJlone

faid he fhould not have it, and then threw the Net
into the River ; and in the mean time the other

Gentleman came up, and fhot him ; that John Eg-
gleJlone jumped into the River, and cut the Line of

the Net, to pull it out on the other Side ; and that

when the Gun went off, and his Father dropped
down, Mr. Redding faid to the other Gentleman,
Lord, Sir, what haveyou done I and then they both

run home. Mr. Abraham EggleJlone, who was pre-

fent, afked him, if he faw Mr. Annejley pull the

Trigger of the Gun ; and John EggleJlone anfwered,

that he could not tell. I afked him, if there was
any Quarrel or Words that had paffed between

them, and he faid no.—I faid it was very furprifing

to me, that this Gentleman fhould come and fhoot

his Father, and nothing more pafs between them :

I then afked him, in what manner he held the Gun

;

he had a Stick in his Hand, and fhowed in what
manner the Gun was held in his Hand, thus, (in

his Right Hand, the Arm hanging down near the

Pocket, fome Inches from his Body, and near upon a

Level ; which was the fame Manner that old Red-
ding faid the Gun was held.) I afked, if he

thought he did it wilfully ; he faid he could not

tell.

<S>. How long was this Difcourfe after this Ac-

cident happened ?

Duffell. About four Hours.
<3>. Did you ever fee this John EggleJlone before,

for he fays he knows nothing of you ?

O Duffell.
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Duffell. I have known him thefe eight Years,

and lie has been frequently at my Houfe.
6\ What Character has he ?

Duffell. I cannot fay much in his Behalf; his

Father could nor manage him at all.

j^. What Bufinefs did he follow?

Duffell. His Father was a Carpenter, and he

worked with him.

i^. When did he leave Staines ?

Duffel. Soon after this Accident happened.

<j\ Where has he been ever fince?

Duffell. I have feen him at the White Horfe in

Piccadilly ; and I heard at Staines, that he was fent

for to London.

§>. Did the Man at the White Horfe come down
for him to Staines ?

Duffell. I did not fee him there.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. You fay he was at your Houfe

;

who gave you Directions about advifing him to

fpeak the Truth ?

Duffell. Nobody : Mr. Abraham Eggleftone ad-

vifed him the fame Thing.

.£>. Who was there ?

Duffell. Nobody but Mr. Abraham Eggleftone

and myfelf ; I was defired to go and fee how the

Man came to be killed, and John Eggleftone came to

me about Eight o'clock. .

Mr. Serj. Gapper. You fay he could not fay it

was wilfully done ; fo he did not fay it was acci-

dentally done ?

Duffell. No, he did not fay it was.

Mr. Brown. Do you apprehend he had hold of

the Gun by the Barrel near the Lock ?

Duffell. I underftood by Eggleftone's manner of

holding the Stick, that he meant that Mr. Annefley

had hold of the Gun about the Middle of the

Barrel.

[John Dalton fworn.]

Q. What Difcourfe had you with young Eg-

gleftone ?

Dalton. On the Sunday, when the Prifoner at

the Bar was carried to Laleham, to be examined, I

went there : The Company dined at the Grey Hound

at Laleham ; I (laid and drank half a Pint of Wine
there, and immediately afterwards John Eggleftone

came to the Door, and called me out of the Room,
and faid he wanted to fpeak with me. When 1

came out, he faid he wanted to afk my Advice,

concerning this Accident: I faid, I wonder you

fhould afk my Advice, when you have Relations to

advife with ; he faid, I thought fit to afk you, as

you are my Mafler. While we were talking, Sa-

muel Sylvefter came out, and faid I was perfuading

the Boy to fell his Father's Blood : The Boy faid,

What do you mean, you Fool you ; my Mafter is

perfuading me to no fuch Thing. I then afked

him, whether he thought it was accidentally done

or not ; he faid, he believed it was accidental, ra-

ther than any other thing. I faid to him, Well, if

you think fo, you will be examined when you come
before Sir Thomas Reynell, I defire you would not

forfwear yourfelf, but be very careful what you

fay.

<^. What Character has the Boy ?

Dalton. He was very irregular, and ufed to lie

out.

ij\ How do you know that ?

Dalton. He was my Servant.

^ What Trade are you ?

Dalton. I am a Butcher.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. You fay he has a bad Cha-

racter ; do you think he would forfwear himfelf ?

Dalton. I can fay nothing to that.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. When was it you had this

Difcourfe with him ?

Dalton. On the Sunday, at the Grey Hound at

Laleham. ,

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Was there any Talk of Mo-
ney then ?

Dalton. Yes, the Boy faid he had been offered

Money.

^ But you fay, he faid he would not fell his

Father's Blood ?

Dalton. No, I faid Samuel Sylvefter came and
faid I was perfuading him to fell his Father's Blood

;

and the Boy faid, My Mafter did not perfuade me
to any fuch Thing.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Are you fure that this is

true ?

Dalton. Yes, I am; I think I am in mySenfes.
Mr. Serj. Gapper. What did you fay to him

afterwards ?

Dalton. I told him, he had loft his Father, and
had no Friend to take care of him, and he knew.
beft what he had to do.

Q Did not you fay it was better to take Mo-
ney, than hang the Man ?

Dalton. No; I faid, I thought, by what he
told me, that the Man was in _no danger of being
hanged ; and therefore he had better take Money
than endeavour to hang a Man, that he thought did

not do it defignedly.

(Mr. Higgs, belonging to the Clerk of the Peace,

being fworn, produced the Book wherein all the Game-
Keepers of all the Manours in the County o/Middle-
fex are entered; (Reads) Sir John Dolben, of
Northampton/hire, Baronet, to Jojeph Redding the

Younger, dated 2 July, .1741. Entered 19 Ja-
nuary, j 74 r

.

f Mr. Richard Chefter fworn.]

3k Give us an Account of what you know of
this Matter.

Chefter. I drove the Chaife from my own Houfe
to the Red Lion at Brentford, and then to the Grey
Hound at Laleham ; I went up to young Eggleftone,

and afked him, how this unfortunate Thing hap-
pened ; whether it was done defignedly, or happened^

by Accident.

Q Where was this ?

Chefter. This was at Laleham : He faid he

believed it was accidental ; for he did not believe

any Gentleman in cool Blood would do any fuch

Thing wilfully.

i?\ Do you know any Thing with refpecl to the

Net?

Chefter. I think he faid Mr. Annefley was ftoop-

ing to the Net, in order to take it, and the Gun
went off.

^ Did he fay any Thing how Mr. Annefley

held the Gun ?

Chefter. I had the Chaife-whip in my Hand,
and defired him to fhow me how Mr. Annefley held

the Gun ; he took the Whip in his Hand, and held

it fo, (which was much the fame Pofition as Redding
and Duffell faid he held it in) I think it was rather

nearer the Handle than the Middle of the Whip
that he held it.

Mr. Brown. Did you fee the Wound ? Where
was the Wound ?

Chefter. I underftood it was fomewhere about

the Hip.

Mr. Brown. I afk you, whether you think he

could have fhot him in the Hip, if he had held the

Gun that Way ?

Chefter.
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C.befter. I think he could not have (hot him
there, if he had held it any other Way.

Mr. Brown. Pray do you know of any Money
being offered by any Perfon in your Prefence to

young Egglejlone ?

Chefter. No.
Mr. Brown. Nor any Reward of any Sort?

Chefter. No.—My Lord, I had forgot to men-

tion one Thing. After this, Egglejlone fpoke to

Mr. Annejley the Prifoner, and (hook Hands with

liim ; and Egglejlone faid he was very forry for what

had happened, but faid he did not think he did itde-

iignedly ; and then drank a Glafs of Wine to

him.
Court. Did they (hake Hands, or drink the

Winefirft?

Chefier. Both at the fame time, as near as could

be.

Mr Serj , Gapper. Did you fee this ?

Chefter. I did fee it.

Mr. Brown. I afk you, whether the Prifoner at

the Bar is not married to your Daughter-in-Law ?

Chefter. My Lord, if your Lordfliip thinks I

ought to anfwer this Queftion, I will.'

Court. The Relation is very fmall ; but if they

infift on their Queftion, you muft anfwer it„

Chefter. The Prifoner is married to my Daugh-
ter-in-Law.

<^ They afk this Queftion in hopes of its being

of Service to them in another Affair, for it cannot
* be of any in this ; though I hope he has got a very

good Wife.

[ John Paterfon fworn.J

gK Mr. Pater/on, I think you did attend the

Coroner's Inqueft, upon this Occafion; pleafe to

give an Account how Egglejlone behaved then, and
what he faid.

Mr. Paterfon. My Lord, I will ; but firft beg
Leave to make an Apology, for appearing as a

. Witnefs on behalf of the unhappy Gentleman, for

whom I am concerned as an Attorney : I do it be-

caufe, in an Affair of fo great Confequence to him,

I think he has a Right to my Evidence ; and I do
it with lefs*Scruple, as I am his Attorney without

Fee or Reward. My Lord, on the 4th of May I

went to Staines, to attend the Coroner's Jury ; tho',

as I had not time to inquire into the Fadt, and pre-

pare for Mr. Jnnefiey's Defence, I could do him but

little Service, more than by crofs-examining the

Witnefies for the Crown, and making Obfervations

on their Evidence -, one of the Witnefles was John
Egglejlone, who has been examined here.—

Court. As to any Thing in his Behaviour, you
may give Evidence ; but not of any Thing that was
reduced into Writing.

Mr. Paterfon. I can only fpeak as to what he
faid before the Coroner •, and 1 admit the Depofi-
tions, taken at that time, were reduced into Writing
by the Coroner or his Clerk.

[Mr. King the Coroner fworn, who produced his

Minutes of the Depojitions made before him.]

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Were thefe drawn up when
Egglejlone was examined, or afterwards ?

Mr. King. They were not drawn up afterwards j

they were drawn up at the fame time.

i^. Read them as far as they relate to John
Egglejlone.

Mr Serj. Gapper. Did Egglejlone fign his De-
position ?

Mr. King. He did not.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. As this Gentleman is Coro-
ner, what he has taken down ought to be figned by
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the Deponent ; and if it is not, I humbly appre-
hend it cannot be read.

Counfel for the Prifoner. The Gentlemen may
chufe whether they will have the Minutes read, or
whether we fhall give parole Evidence,' to prove
what Egglejlone faid at that time.

[The Counfel for the Profecutor preferring the Mi-
nutes, they were read, and are as follows.']

May 4, 1742.
Depojitions relating to the Death of Thomas Eggle-

ftone, who was jhot in the Parifh of Staines
?

in

the County of Middlefex.

JOhn Egglejlone, Son of the Deceafed, living at

Staines, faith, That on Saturday, the iff of
May, he and his Father went a-fifhing in one Syl-

vefter's Grounds ; and fays, that one Jojeph Redding
came up and laid hold of his Father, and demanded
his Net ; upon which his Father faid he fhould not
have it ; then the Prifoner, James Annejley came up,
and faid, Damn your Blood, furrender your Net, or

you are a dead Man;, and upon his Refufal, the Pri-

foner held up his Piece to his Shoulder, and pre-
fented his Piece to the faid Egglejlone, near to the

middle Part of his Body, on his Left Side, and
fhot the faid Egglejlone, who died prefently after.

Says, the Gun was cocked before he came, and
that the Piece went off before his Father's Refufal

to deliver the Net. He fays, the Deceafed clapped

his Hand to his Side, and faid, You Rogue, you
have jhot me, lam a dead Man. That, after the

Difcharge of the Piece, his Father dropped inftant-

ly : Says, that when he law his Father fhot, he
took his Knife and cut the String of the Net, and
jumped into the River ; upon which the Prifoner

faid, He has got the Net, and went to ftrike at him
with the Butt End of the Gun ; and faid, Let us go-

on the other Side of the River, and fetch it. Says,

that Redding had hold of the Deceafed by the Col-
lar, when the Piece went off. Says, he was not

offered any Money by any Body.

Council for the Prifoner. This is the 4th ofMay,
and he now fays, that on the 2d ofMay he was of-

fered Money at Laleham.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Are thefe all the Minutes
that you took ?

Mr. King. My Clerk was there ; thefe were all

that he mentioned that he took : If I may fay any
Thing more from my Memory I will do it.

i$\ Then we will go upon the parole Evi-

dence.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. When an Officer has taken

Things down in Writing, it is of dangerous Confe-

quence to admit parole Evidence to be given of the

fame Things.

^. We do not infift upon it.

[The Reverend Mr. Eufebius Williams fworn.]

<?>. Sir, do you know John Fifher ?

Williams. Yes.

^. Had you any Talk with him about Eggle-

Jlone's being killed ?

Williams. I happened to be at Laleham, and

heard the Depofitions that were made before Sir

Thomas Reynell: Fijher faid, if he was examined

before the Juftice, he would declare what Egglejlone

had faid to him.

i3>. What was that ?
.

Williams. Fijher told me, that Egglejlone faid he

did not believe the Gentleman killed his Father de-

fignedly ; but that it was an Accident.
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§L Do you know how this young Man Eggle-

ftone came from Staines to London, and who has had

the Keeping of him fince ?

Williams. I know nothing but by hear-fay.

Q. Was you never at the White Horfe in Pic-

cadilly ?

Williams. I never was there fince this Accident.

[Mr. Bethune called.]

Mr. Serj. Gapper. My Lord, this is another

Perfon that is brought to contradict the Evidence

oi Eggleftone, in what he faid with refpect to the

Pofition of the Gun.
Prifoner'sCoufifel. Eggleftone faid the Gun was

pointed downward. Now we (hall fhew you, from

the Nature of the Wound, that it is morally im-

poflible it fhould be fo ; for the Wound is flanting

.upwards.

[James Bethune fworn.]

Q. Sir, you are, I think, a Surgeon at Brent-

ford: Did you fee the Body of this Eggleftone that

was killed at Staines?

Mr. Bethune. On Sunday, after the Accident,

my Lord, I happened to be at Laleham, and Sir

Thomas Reynell gave me Leave to come in and hear

the Depofitions: I was afterwards fent for by Mr.
Perkins, a Surgeon at Staines, to attend at the

opening of the Body before the Coroner; there

were feveral of the Coroner's Jury in the Room. I

found the Wound on the Left Side, about an Inch

and an half below the Ridge of the Hip-bone:

The Wound I apprehend to be about an Inch and

an half wide ; I found it went into the Cavity of

the Belly.

£>. Did the Wound go upwards or downwards

into the Belly ?

Bethune. When I found it went into the Cavity

of the Belly, I remembered in what manner Eggle-

ftone held the Gun when he was before Sir Thomas

ReynelU to fhow how Mr. Annefley held it when he

fired : I remember very well he held it to his Shou-

der, flanting downwards ; I attempted to put my
Probe into the Wound, in the fame Direction as he

defcribed the Gun ; but there was no Paffage for it

in that Pofition ; it would not go in downwards :

Then I put it in, in this Manner, crofs the Belly,

and it went in without Obftruction, and then up-

wards, and it went in with the fame Eafe, in this

Manner. I obferved feveral large Blifters, full of

black Serum on the Right Side, oppofite to the

Place where the Shot went in ; the Blifters, which

were on the oppofite Side, were three or four Inches

higher than where the Wound was—the Wound
was on the Left Side, and the Blifters on the Right

:

When I found this was fo plain to me, I defired it

might be as plain to the Jury, and every one there,

as it was to myfelf, becaufe this was a Matter of

Fact, and not of Judgment; and I defired the

Foreman to come and put the Probe in, and try ;

he did lb, and found the Wound as I have de-

fcribed it : I was the more careful in this, becaufe

I had obferved the Evidence that the Boy gave on

the Sunday, and there was feme Variation between

that and the Nature of the Wound ; therefore I de-

fired them to take the more Notice of it, and faid,

Gentlemen, IJhall have Occajion to /peak to this by

and by, and therefore I defire you would mind what I

fay to you.

§K What do you think thofe Blifters on the

other Side were occafioned by ?

Bethune. 1 apprehend they were occafioned by

the Force of the Powder ; and that if the Shot

had gone through, it muft have come out three

or four Inches higher on the other Side than it went
in.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. According to your Account,
could he, holding the Muzzle of the Gun upwards,
have made this Wound ?

Bethune. He conld not have made it with the

Muzzle downward.

JjJ. Did you obferve how the Wound was upon
the Bone, and whether there were any Shot remain-

ing in the Wound ?

Bethune. No, Sir ; but I found feme Shot in

the Cavity of the Belly.

Mr. Broivn. Now the Queftion is, whether the

Shot, coming upon this Bone, might not be thrown
upwards ?

Bethune. No ; for the Shot went through the

the Bone, fo that the Gun muft have been held
obliquely, pointing upwards : The Shot could not
have gone through in that Direction, if the Muzzle
of the Gun had pointed downwards. This is not
Matter of Judgment; but I have given you De- .

monftration of it.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. You fay the Wound went
from the Left Side to the Right, and that if the

Muzzle of the Gun was downwards, the Wound
would be in the fame manner ?

Bethune. Certainly, Sir ; if the Muzzle of the

Gun is held downward, the Shot cannot go up-
ward.

Foreman of the Jury. He makes it appear that

the Prifoner could not hold the Gun to his Shoul-
der, but that it was held horizontally; and that it

was impofiible for him to wound him in the Man-
ner the Boy has defcribed, if the Muzzle of the

Gun had been pointed downward.
Bethune. I beg Leave to fpeak a few Words

more to your Lordfhip. While I was giving in

this Evidence before the Coroner and his Jury, if

your Lordfhip remembers, I faid I had fhowed
them how the Wound was ; therefore I defired

them to confider, how confiftent it was with the

Evidence that Mr. Eggleftone had given : I believe

I proved it to the Coroner's Jury, and others that

were there, that it was impoflible it could be done
in that Manner, if the Gun was held, as he faid,

to his Shoulder ; upon that he comes up again,

and, fays he, The Gentleman ftooped when he did

it.

Counfelfor the Prifoner. This fhews how he de-

parted from what he had faid ; for he faid firft, that

Mr. Annefley ftood upright when he fired ; and then

that he ftooped, in order to make his Evidence cor-

refpond with the Wound.
[John Perkins, Surgeon, fworn.]

Q. Did you fee the Body of Thomas Eggle-

ftone ?

Mr. Perkins. I opened the Body on the 4th of
May, and, on Infpection, I found one Wound of

about an Inch and an half Diameter ; on the lower

Part of the Left Side, it paffed through the Spine

of the Os Ilium, about an Inch and an half below
the Ridge of the Hip-bone : I put in my Probe
feven or eight Inches, by which, and likewife upon
Infpection, I found it run horizontal, a little upon
the afcending. I put my two Fingers into the Ca-
vity of the Bone, and fhewed the Jury how it was

;

and obferved on the contrary Side four or five

Blifters, which I think to be occafioned by the

Force of the Powder from the other Side ; but the

Shot did not go through the Skin.

Court. I afk you, whether thefe Blifters were

higher or lower than the Wound ?

Perkins.
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Perkins. Four or five Inches higher, my
Lord.

Mr. Brown. Do you think thefe Blifters were

occasioned by the Shot ?

Perkins. I apprehend they were, becaufe there

were no other Blifters on any other Part of the

Body.
[Mr. King the Coroner called again.]

©^ Was any Application made to you, at any

time, to fend Mr. Annejley a Prifoner to Newgate ?

Mr. King. Yes, I think it was Mr. Giffard;

he came along with another Gentleman, whofe

Name I think is Carrington.

Q. What, Captain Carrington?

King. I believe it was : I laid, I think the Gen-

tleman is fecure enough ; (there was a Lord men-

tioned, bat I cannot remember that he was named :

Mr. Giffard wifely kept him from faying who it

was.) I thought it was too fevere to fend him to

Newgate ; and faid, that Sir Thomas Reynellvtas the

Juftice of Peace who committed him, and he had

taken fufficient Care about it.

[Paul Keating fworn. ]

ij>. Do you know any thing of Eggleftone ?

Keating. Yes.

^ Where did you come acquainted with him ?

Keating. At the White Horfe in Piccadilly.

<jj. What Countryman are you ?

Keating. I came from Ireland on board a Mer-
chantman frQm Waterford : I was recommended to

the Earl of Anglefea, to fay what I know as a Wit-

nefs about the Eftate.

ijj; How came you to the White Horfe ?

Keating. There was one Lawler, that came over

in the fame Ship. When I came to Town, I went

and inquired for him at the Earl of Anglefea's, and

he fent me to the White Horfe in Piccadilly to

live, and there I came acquainted with Eggleftone.

^. After your Acquaintance, do you remem-
ber any Converfation with him, about what he was

to have for fwearing in this Caufe ?

Keating. I do, my Lord, remember mighty
well ; a little time after he came to the Inn, he and
I got acquainted together, and went out a-walking
to fee the Town, and particularly on a Sunday

Morning ; the Sunday after he came to Piccadilly.

Qj What Month was that in ?

Keating. In the Month of May : I believe it

was the fecond Sunday in May. As we were walk-

ing abroad, I afked him how he came to live there ;

fays he, I am here at the Expence of the Earl of
Anglefea.

Court. This is not proper : If you can call any
body to contradict Eggleftone you may ; but this is

reflecting upon a noble Perfon's Character.

Q Did he tell you how he came to be at that

Inn?

Keating. He told me, that Mr. Williams, who
keeps the White Horfe, brought him from Staines ;

and that he fhould be very well provided for, if he
would profecute the Gentleman who is now in

Cuftody for this Murder •, and he defired I might
contrive fome way that he might get the Money

• fecured, and I wrote two or three Drafts of Notes
for 200/. and he took Copies of them.

g>. How came he to take Copies of them ?

Keating. Becaufe I did not care my Hand mould
be known. I have a Copy of one of them in my
Pocket. [Reads.]

Vol. IX.

J
Promife to pay to Mr. Thomas Eggleftone [that

is his elder Brother] or his Order, at or upon
the lotbDay of June next, the Sum of 200 1. Ster-

ling, for Value received from his deceafed Father and
him in Carpenters Work, &c. Wilnefs my Hand this

10th Day of May, 1742.

This was to be figned either by Williams, or my
Lord Anglefea.

<$. Do you know of any Difcourfe with Patrick
Lawler ?

Keating. Yes ; he is my Lord Anglefea's Ser-

vant.

Court. What Lawler faid is not Evidence, un-
lefs to contradidt him, and he has not been exa-

mined.

ijj. Have you ever feen the Earl of Anglefea at

the White Horfe?
Keating. He is there often.

g>. What, has the Earl of Anglefea any thing

to do there ?

Keating. His Coach and Horfes are kept there.

§>. How long have they flood there ?

Keating. They ftand there conftantly.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. What was that Note for ?

Keating. It is only a Copy of what I wrote for

Eggleftone; for, as I told the Court before, I did

not care that my Hand fhould be feen in any fuch

thing as Bribery and Corruption.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. Where was this Note figned?

Keating. I cannot fay whether it was figned or

not •, he told me it was to be figned.

^. Did not you put this into Eggleftone'^

Head ?

Keating. No, upon my Oath I did not.

Mr. Brown. Did not you receive Money to g6
fomewhere, and you and he went and fpent the

Money ?

Keating. I received a Crown to go to Woolwich.

§>. How came you not to go to Woolwich ?

Keating. I had not a mind to go.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. So you had a mind to make
Eggleftone drunk with this Crown ?

Keating. That is a different Cafe.

ij\ Did not you treat him ?

Keating. Yes, I did.

ij>. What Reafon had you to treat him ?

Keating. Becaufe he had no Money of his own.
Mr. Serj. Gapper. So you had a Crown to go

to Woolwich, and did not go ?

Keating. I did not go, indeed.

The Evidence for the. Prifoners being gone
through,

Court. If the Jury fliould be of Opinion that

the Gun went off by Accident, the Homicide muft,

in Point of Law, be either Manflaughter, or

Chance-Medley : I fhould be glad, in that Cafe, to

make it Chance-Medley ; but, in order to that, it

muft appear, that what Mr. Annejley was doing was

perfectly lawful, otherwife he will be guilty of

Manflaughter.

The other Prifoner, Redding, had certainly, by

virtue of his Deputation, and by force of the Acts

of Parliament made for the Prefervation of the

Game, Authority to feize the Deceafed , who was

clearly acting in Violation of thofe Laws. But it

is doubtful whether, the Authority of a Game-

Keeper being perfonal, the other Prifoner acted

lawfully in affifting him.

A P **&
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'The Subftante of the Arguments by the Counfelfor the

Prifoners, (viz. Mr. Hume Campbel, Mr. Serf.

Hayward, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Wyrley, and Mr.

Smith) was as follows.

My Lord, although a Game- Keeper's Authority

be perfonal, we fubmit to your Lordfhip, that, as

the Deceafed was confeffedly doing an unlawful

Act, Mr. Anneflefs catching at the String of the

Net, which the Deceafed had thrown away, and

which might be only to prevent its falling into the

Water, was not fuch a Trefpafs in him, as will

alter the Nature of the Confequence, and make that

Manflaughter, which appears to have been, in fact,

a mod unfortunate Accident.

We humbly apprehend, my Lord, that it is not

necefiary, that the Act Mr. Annefley was about,

when the Accident happened, fhould be ftrictly

legal ; if it was an Act of an indifferent Nature,

not an unlawful one, we hope it will be fufficient to

excufe him from the Guilt of Manflaughter.

If a Man throws a Stone into a Place of publick

Refort, and kills another, that will be Manflaugh-

ter, becaufe the Act itfelf was unlawful, fuppofing

that difmal Confequence had not followed it.

But if a Man is playing at Bowls, and undefign-

cdly kills another, there, as the firft Acl was of an

indifferent Nature, the Law will not impute the

Accident confequential to it as a Crime.

As to Mr. Anneflefs entering the Clofe that be-

longed to Sylvefter, whatever it might be with re-

gard to him, it was an Aft of. an indifferent Na-

ture with refpect to the Deceafed, who claimed no

Property in the Ground, and confequently had no

more Right to be there than Mr. Annefley, unlefs

you will fuppofe him to have had the Owner's Con-

fent, which, as it was not proved, may and ought,

with equal Juftice, to be fuppofed in Favour of the

Prifoner.

The young Man's Evidence being put out of

the Cafe, (and confidering the Manner in which he

contradicted himfelf, and has been contradicted by

others, what he fays, we apprehend, ought to ftand

for nothing) Mr. Annefley's Acl appears to be no

more than ftooping to prevent the String of the

Net from falling into the River ; in doing of which,

fuppofe a Piftol had gone off in his Pocket, would

it not be the hardeft Cafe in the World, to fay that

this Accident fhould make him guilty of Man-
flaughter ?

But allowing it necefiary that the Acl: Mr. An-

nefley was doing muft be lawful, we hope to fhew

your Lordfhip, that Mr. Annefley's Interpofition in

this Cafe was fo.

There are two Acts of Parliament relating to the

Game, applicable to this Cafe ; the one made in

the 22d and 23d Years of Charles II. Chap. 25. and

the other in the 4th and 5th Years of William and

Mary, Chap. 23.

The firft recites, that divers diforderly Perfons,

laying afide their lawful Trades, betake themfelves

to the ftealing of Conies, Hares, Pheafants, Par-

tridges, and other Game, with Nets and other

Engines.

For Remedy whereof it enacts, That all Lords

of Manors may, by Writing under their Hands and

Seals, authorize one or more Game-Keeper or

Game-Keepers, within their Manours ; who, being

fo authorized, may feize fuch "Nets, or other En •

gines, as fhall be ufed by any Perfon or Perfons

prohibited to keep or ufe the fame.

Then it recites, that divers idle, diforderly, and
mean People, do betake themfelves to the ftealing

of Fifh out of Ponds, and other feveral Waters

and Rivers, to the great Damage of the Owners
thereof.

Therefore it enacts, That if any Perfon or Per-

fons fliall ufe a Cafting-Net in any River, &c. with-

out the Conlent of the Lord or Owner of the faid

Water ; and being thereof convicted before any

Juftice of the Peace, fhall give the Owner fuch Sa-

tisfaction (not exceeding treble Damages) as the

Juftice fhall appoint, or be committed to theHoufe
of Correction. And that it fhall be lawful for the

Juftice to deftroy all fuch Nets, or other Engines,

wherewith fuch Offenders fhall be taken or appre-

hended.

The other Act of Parliament recites, That divers

good and necefiary Laws had been made for Pre-

fervation of the Game ; notwithftanding which, or

for want of the due Execution thereof, the Game
had been very much deftroyed by many idle Per-

fons, who afterwards betake themfrlves to Robbe-
'

ries, Burglaries, or other like Offences, and neglect

their lawful Employments.
For Remedy whereof it enacts, That no Perfon

or Perfons fliall have or keep any Net or Engine
for taking of Fifh, except the Owner or Occupier

"

of a River or Fifhery. And that it fhall be lawful

for fuch Owner or Occupier, and all and every other

Perfon or Perfons, by him or them for that Pur-

pofe appointed, to feize, detain, and keep, to his

and their own Ufe and Ufes, every Net or Engine
which they fhall find ufed, or in the Cuftody or Pof-

feffion of any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, fifhing

in any River without the Confent of the Owner or

Occupier.

Now the Queftion which your Lordfhip puts

upon us to argue, is, Whether a Perfon duly autho-

rized under thefe Acts of Parliament, being refilled

in the Execution of his Office, can legally call any
other Perfon to his Afiiftance.

Your Lordfhip will confider we are arguing in

favour of Life, and thereforq will conftrue thefe

Laws in the moft beneficial Manner for the Prifoner,

and the rather becaufe fuch Conftrudtion will . tend

to put the Laws themfelves in Force, which were

intended for fecuring Men in their Property from
the Violation of idle and diforderly Perfons.

Thefe Acts fuppofe the Offenders to be defperate

People; for it defcribes them to be fuch as after-

wards betake themfelves to Robberies and Burgla-

ries •, and likewife fuppofes (what is alfo true in

fact), that they go in Numbers to deftroy the

Game.
ThatCircumftance feems to imply, that a Game--

Keeper, or other Perfon duly appointed, may, in

fuch Cafes, call in other Perfons to his Afiiftance.

To conftrue the Law otherwife, would render it
#

ineffectual ; for it is abfurd to fuppofe, that every

Lord of a Manour, or Owner of a Fifhery, fhould

appoint as many Game-Keepers as there may be

Perfons inclined to invade his Property. This

would intirely tend to defeat the Security intended

by the Law, and therefore can never be agreeable

to the Meaning of the Legiflators.

As thefe are late Acts of Parliament, it cannot

be expected, that we fhould produce Cafes directly

in Point, and Refolutions of the Judges, on the

Conftruction of thofe Acts in this Queftion.

But fuppofe, upon fome of the Acts of Parlia-

ment made againft Smugglers, an Officer of the

Revenue, or at the Common Law a Conftable,

being
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being refitted in the Execution of his Office, calls

in other Perfons in the Neighbourhood to his Af-

fiftance, and Mifchief or Death enfues ; might not

thofe Perfons avail- themfelves of the Authority

vefted in the Officer or Conftable, fo as to be jufti-

fied in what they do, for the manifeft Support and

Execution of the Law ?

A Man has undoubtedly a Right to drive away

Cattle, which he finds Damagefaifant in his Ground.

Suppofe then he mould defire a Stranger to affift

him, could the Owner of the Cattle maintain an

Action againft the Stranger for the Trefpafs, in

driving his Cattle ?

Suppofe, in the prefent Cafe, the Deceafed had

not unfortunately been killed, and had brought an

Action againft the Prifoners for an Aflault, might

not the Defendants (one of which was Game-

"Keeper) have pleaded fpecially, and juftified under

the Aft of Parliament ? And furely, whatever in

Pleading would have been a Juftification in fuch a

Cafe as this, will be a fufficient Excufe.

But we apprehend, that, in all Cafes where the

Law makes Offences punilhable by Juftices of the

Peace, whoever fees a Perfon committing fuch an

Offence, has a Right, without any fpecial Autho-

rity, to take him up, and carry him, together with

the Inftrument of his Offence, before a Juftice, in

order to his Conviction; and that whatever is ne-

ceffary for this Purpofe is lawful.

If this was not Law, Offenders would in moft

Cafes efcape with Impunity ; for, obferving them-

felves to be difcovered, they would hardly ftay till

the Obferver could refort to a proper Authority ;

and, being mean and unknown Perfons, might never

afterwards be found.

Even the young Man, who was fo very forward

in giving his' Evidence, admits that his Father and

he were actually timing, that is, committing an

Offence againft thefe Ads of Parliament; that

Redding, who had a legal Authority, came up firft

to the Deceafed, and demanded the Net ; that the

Deceafed refufed to deliver it; and that, whilft

they were ftruggling for the Net, Mr. Jnnejley came

up and fnatched at it.

Upon the Whole, we hope Mr. Annejley was well

warranted to go to Redding's Afliftance; and that

the unhappy Accident, that fell out at that time,

fhall not be imputed to him as a Crime, but con-

ftrued to be no more than Chance-Medley.

The Subftance of the Arguments by the Councilfor the

Projecutor, viz. Mr. Serf. Gapper, Mr. Serf.

Wynne, Mr. Brown, and Mr. Johnfon, was as

follows

:

My Lord, the Counfel for the Prifoners have

undertaken to juftify under two Acts of Parlia-

ment.

As to the 2 2d and 23d of Charles II. we beg

Leave to obferve, that the Claufe impowering
Lords of Manours to appoint Game-Keepers, with

Authority to feize Nets, does not extend to Filhe-

ries. The Claufe which relates to Fifhing, only

directs that the Offenders fhall be punifhed, upon
Conviction, before a Juftice of Peace ; but does not

impower any one to feize either them or their Nets.

The regular Way, undoubtedly, is to lay a Com-
plaint before a Juftice of the Peace, who is to grant

his Warrant for apprehending the Offender, and
then, upon Conviction, he may deftroy the Net.

'Befides, it was fworn by old Redding, that this was
his Fiftiery ; if fo, Sir John Dolben had no Autho-
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rity at all to appoint a Game-Keeper to take care

of it, and, coniequently, even the Deputation itfelf

is void.

But if it was not void, yet ftill the Power is per-

fonal, and cannot be delegated to another, and
therefore cannot ferv? to excufe Mr. Annejley*, who
appears to have acted officioufly, without being
called upon by any Body.

As to the other Act of Parliament, the 4th and
5th of William and Mary, that no ways relates to

Game-Keepers; but only impowers the Owners
or Occ.upiers of Fifheries, or Perfons by them for

that Purpofe appointed, to feize the Nets ; fo that

this Power is confined to old Redding himfelf, and
it does not appear he has appointed either of the

Prifoners; and therefore, as they had no Authority

at all, they were Trefpaffers, and muft anfwer for

the Confequences.

As to the liberal Conftruction of the Acts of
Parliament, which the Gentlemen contend for, we
fay, that, at the Common Law, every Man had a
Right to fifti in Rivers ; and confequently thofe Sta-

tutes are an Abridgment of the Common Law, and
therefore to be ftrictly conftrued. By the fame Rule
of Conftruction, which they infift upon, any Man
may claim a Right to come every Day, and fearch

another's Houfe for Nets and Engines for deftroy-

ing of Game. But what Murders, befides other

Inconveniences, muft be the Confequence of fuch

an unlimited Power, we leave all the World to

judge.

We admit that this is a new Cafe, and therefore

the Cafes put of a Conftable, whofe Office is as an-

cient as any in the Kingdom, are by no means
parallel. We infift therefore, that the Prifoners,

at leaft Mr. Annejley, having been Wrong-doers,
muft anfwer for the Confequence, which being the

Death of one of his Majefty's Subjects, make them
guilty of Manflaughter, fuppofing the Gun went off

by Accident.

Then Mr. Hume Campbell faid in Reply :

My Lord, I beg Leave to trouble you with a

few Words, on behalf of the unhappy Gentleman,
who ftands charged before you with a Grime which
affects his Life.

If that Confequence was the Motive for the

Charge, he may rely upon the Juftice of this Court
as his Security; to your Juftice he has furrendered

himfelf, and equally trufts in that and his Inno-

cence.

In arguing the Point now before the Court, I

may take it for granted, that the Gun went off by
Accident, without Mr. Anncjley's knowing it ; and
only confider, whether his interpofing to affift Red-
ding was or was not lawfuh

My Lord, I take it for a general Rule, that all

Perfons, on Requeft, not only may, but are bound
by their Duty and Allegiance, to affift legal Officers

in the Execution of their Duty.

I fhall not repeat any of the Evidence ; the

Court will remember, that a Requeft of the Game-
Keeper's, or what amounts to fuch, has been

proved.

I mentioned the Cafe of a Conftable, which the

Gentlemen of the other Side endeavour to diftin-

guifh from that of a Game-Keeper, by faying, that

his Power is great, and that his Office is very an-

cient. I admit both thefe Pofitions ; but infift,

that his Power does not arife from the Antiquity,

but from the Legality of his Office.

A Game-
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A Game-Keeper is a legal Officer, particularly

appointed under the Afts of Parliament for the

Prefervation of the Game : He is for that Purpofe

fully impowered to put the Laws, relating to the

Game, in Execution ; no body can legally refill

him, and confequently the Deceafed and his Son

were doubly criminal ; firft, in breaking the Law,
and"then in refilling the legal Officer, who came to

put that Law in force.

What did Mr. Annefley do in this Cafe? He
{looped to take up the Net, which the Deceafed had

unlawfully thrown into the Water, to prevent the

Game-Keeper from feizing it.

Eggleftone had abandoned it ; and will any one

maintain, that when a Trefpaffer throws away the

Inftrument of his Crime, it is unlawful in another

Perfon to take it up ? Nay, the Affiftant of him to

whom the Statute gives it ?

They fay a Man may as well go every Day into

Peoples Houfes, under Pretence of fearching for

Nets, &c. No, they cannot do that by Law

;

every Man's Houfe is his Caltle ; and the Law has

provided, that he fhall not be molefted there with-

out a fpecial Authority. Nor is there the fame

Reafon for that, as there is for feizing Offenders in

the aftual Commiffion of the Offence. The very

Cafe they put, implies the Offender may be found

and come at by the ordinary Forms ; but in the

other, he may not be known, and will hardly ftay

till you apply for a Warrant to apprehend him.

So that the Neceffity of the Thing makes that

rcafonable and lawful in the one Cafe, which, for

want of that Neceffity, is not fo in the other.

That a fpecial Authority, my Lord, is not ne-

cefTary in all Cafes will hardly be difputed ; a Con-

ftable, if the Law is broke in his Prefence, may, by

virtue of his general Power, take Cognizance of

the Offence, and arreft the Offender.

In the prefent Cafe, the Game-Keeper, who is a

legal Officer, and in nature 6f a Conftable for this

particular Purpofe, faw the Deceafed a-filhing, and

confequently had a Right without any fpecial War-
rant to feize him, and, when refilled, to call Mr.
Annefley to his Affiftance.

It is faid, the Afts of Parliament are an Abridg-

ment of the Common Law, and therefore fliould

be conftrued ftriftly. My Lord, no Man, by the

Common Law, had a Right to fifh in another's

Property. It was an Offence at the Common Law

;

it is Malum in fe ; and the Statutes, that have been

mentioned, only make that Offence punifhable by
a Juftice of Peace ; as they tend therefore to fecure

the Property which a Man had at the Common
Law, they are an Addition to the Common Law,
fixing a Punifhment for the Breach of Law ; and

therefore to be fo conftrued, as will beft anfwer fo

falutary an End.

If it is a new Cafe, as the Gentlemen feem to lay

a Strefs upon it, let us confider what will be the

Confequence of your Lordfhip's Determination, if

it fhould be againit us.

The Law, my Lord, I apprehend, will become
vain and idle; for if Offenders get together in any

Number, it will be impoffible for a Game-Keeper
to reftrain them.

Nay, my Lord, the Law itfelf will become a

Snare to all who have not the Aft of Parliament in

their Pocket, to tell them they muft not interfere;

for fuppofe a Perfon, legally appointed under an

A£t of Parliament, going to do his Duty, is re-

filled, can it be imagined that his Fellow-Servant,

his'Neighbour, or his Friend, would not think him-

felf juftified, nay bound to affift him, when he fees

his Authority thus trampled upon ?

At moll, my Lord, it could be only an impru-
dent Aft in Mr. Annefley to interpofe ; but we hope
your Lordlhip will not conftrue it to be fuch an un-
lawful Aft as will make him a Trefpaffer, and fo

guilty of Manfiaughter.

Your Lordlhip will pleafe to obferve, that it de-
pends intirely on the Credit of Eggleftone, whether
this Gentleman did v.ny Ihing or not. Before your
Lordlhip direfts the Jury as to this, it is my Duty
to acquaint your Lordlhip^ that there is an Indict-

ment on the Coroner's Inqueil, and likewife an In-

dictment on the Black Aft, againft the Prifoner

Mr. Annefley.

Court. That is for fhooting maliciouily : But
there is no Evidence tending that way.

Mr. Serj. Gapper. My Lord, we defire to call

fome Evidence to fupport the Character of John
Eggleftone.

Q. For what ? We have called no Witnefs to

impeach it.

Court. Have you not examined every Witnefi
that has appeared to the Boy's Charafter? If you
could have qalled more, it is. to be luppofed you
would have done it.

[John Gardner fworn.]

Mr. Serj. Wynne. Do you know this young Eg-
gleftone? Gardner Yes.

Mr. Serj. Wynne. How long have you known
him ?

Gardner. Seven or eight Years.

Mr. Serj. Wynne. What is he, as to his Honefty
and Veracity ?

Gardner. He is like other Boys, fometimes
good, fometimes indifferent.

Mr. Serj. Wynne. I do not mean as to a little

Unluckinefs : But do you think, from his general

Behaviour, that he would forfwear himfelf?

Gardner. No, I do not think that he would.
[Thomas Sylvefler fworn.]

Mr. Serj. Wynne. Do you know this Eggleftone t
Sylvefler. Yes, I have known him about three

Years ; he lived by me at a Butcher's.

Mr. Serj. Wynne. What was he, as to his Cha-
rafter and Behaviour ?

Sylvefler. He was fometimes idle, and given to

Play.

Mr. Serj. Wynne. Do you think he would for-

fwear himfelf ?

Sylvefler. No, I do not think he would.

[Samuel Sylvefler called.]

Mr. Serj. Wynne. How long have you known
' this Boy ?

Samuel Sylvefler. I have known this Boy a good
while.

Mr. Serj. Wynne. What- is his general Charafter;

do you think he would forfwear himfelf?

Samuel Sylvefler. I have had no Converfation

wilh him, fo I do not know what he is.

[William Palmer fworn.]

Mr. Serj. Wynne. Do you know young Eggle-

ftone ? Palmer. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Wynne. How long have you known
him?

Palmer. I have known him as long as I have

known any Perfon of his Age : He came of very

honeft Parents.

Mr. Serj. Wynne. Do you think he would for-

fwear himfelf?

Palmer. I do not think he would forfwear

himfelf.

9.
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§. Upon your Oath, do you not think he is

much addicted to Lying ?

Palmer. Why, that is not taking a falfe Oath.

{Patrick Lawler fworn.]

Mr. Serj. Wynne. Do you know Paul Keating ?

Lawler. I have known him ever fince the 18th

of March laft.

<3>. What is his general Character?

Lawler. I do not know his general Character }

but I know he has behaved very bad of late.

gh Did you never offer him any Money to

keep out of the Way, and not appear at this

Trial ?

Lawler. No, not I ; but he faid he would give

them a Rowland for their Oliver.

j^. Do you know what he meant by that ?

Lawler. No, only that he faid if my Lord An-

glefea did not give him Money, he would turn Evi-

dence on the other Side.

Q. What did you think he meant, when he

faid, if my Lord Anglefea did not give him Money

he would turn Evidence on the other Side ? Why
furely my Lord is not concerned in this Profecu-

tion ! But pray, Sir, you have given a bad Ac-

count of Mr. Keating, how came you and he ac-

quainted ?

Lawler. This Keating and I came over together

from Ireland in the fame Ship ; he told me, there

were fome Evidences on board that were coming

over to fwear away my Lord Anglefea's Eftate :

Said he, there are three Women and two Men, and

I have difcovered the whole Thing ; how they are

bribed to come here ; and if I come to London, faid

he, I will give my Lord Anglefea an Account of it.

£>. Pray, Sir, tell us what became of Keating

when he came to Town ?

Lawler. Soon after he arrived he found me out,

and fo I told Mr. Jans I thought he might depend

upon this Man, becaufe I had feen him in Briftol;

faid I, I fpeak to you about this Man out of Cha-

rity ; for he is very poor : Then fays Mr. Jans,

Let him go to the White Horie in Piccadilly ; and

then he wanted Cloaths and Money ; and, fays he,

If they do not give me Cloaths and Money, I will

jwear that -the Earl of Anglefea was to give a Note

to young Eggleftone to fwear upon this Trial.

jj>. What do you think he meant by his giving

a Rowland for an Oliver ? Whether it refpected

this Caufe, or related to my Lord Anglefea's

Eftate ?

Lawler. I cannot tell what he meant.

Then the Court proceeded to fum up the Evidence as

follows

:

Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoners at the Bar,

James Annefley and Jofeph Redding, ftand indicted

for the wilful Murder of Thomas Eggleftone, by

giving him one Wound on the Left Side of the

Belly, in the Parifli of Staines, of which he ih-

ftantly died : The Indictment fets forth, that An-

nefley fired the Gun, and gave the Wound, and

that Redding was aflifting and abetting him in the

doing of it : And they ftand a fecond time indicted

on the Coroner's Inqueft for the fame Murder; and

there is another Indictment againft thePrifoner^f»-

fiefley, for felonioufly, wilfully, and malicioufly

mooting this Man, againft the Statute of the Ninth

of King George the Firft. The firft Evidence that

is called by the Profecutor is John Eggleftone ; he

fays his Father and he went a-fifhing up the River,

till they came to Samuel Sylvefter's Ground; that

they had a Net, and the String of the Net was
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about his Father's Arm ; that when they got about
the Middle of the Field, they faw the Prifoners

coming up ; that Redding came up firft, and went
to lay hold of the Net, and his Father threw the
Net into the River, about two Yards from him ;

and that Annefley then came up and faid, Damnyour
Blood, deliver your Net, or you are a dead Man, and
fired directly ; and that he fhot him near the Bot-
tom of the Belly on the Left Side ; that his Father
faid, Tou Rogue, what have you done ? I am a dead
Man ; that he, the Witnefs, took a Knife out of
his Pocket, to cut the String of the Net from his

Father's Arm, and leaped into the River, and
dragged the Net to the other Side of the River ;

and that Annefley faid, The Rogue has got his Net,
let us go on the ether Side ; that he faw Bettefwortb,

Fifher, and Bowles, on the other Side of the River*

and told them he believed his Father was dead j

that they came over the River, and advifed him to

get a Surgeon ; upon which he went to one Charles

Cole, but he did not come ; that then he went for

Ruffel the Conftable, to fearch for the Prifoners,

and fays they found the Prifoner Annefley in a Place

about five or fix Foot above the Floor, in an Out-
houfe, upon fome Rubbifh ; that they carried him
to the Round-Houfe ; that he ftaid there all Night,

and the next Day they carried him to Hounfiowi

He fays the Gun was cocked, but he cannot tell

' when he cocked it : He fays Sir Thomas Reynell

came into Hounflow while they were there; and that

by his Order they went to the Grey Hound at Lale-

ham-, and that one Lane, Chefter's Son-in-Law, of-

fered him ioo/. a Year; that Mr. Annefley faid he
had not iooL a Year to give him, for he had more
to provide for ; but he might have 50 /. a Year, if

he would not come againft him : He faid he had no
Converfation with one Duffell, but that he had with

Dalian ; he fays, he has fometimes dined at Wil-

liams's Table ; and that he did not tell Paul Keat-

ing he was to have 200 /.

The next Witnefs that is produced is John
Bettefworlh : He fays, that Eggleftone and his Son
were in Sylvefter's Ground, on the other Side of
the River, and he faw the Prifoners come out of

Redding's Ground into Sylvefter's, and when they

were in the Middle of the Ground they ran after

them : He fays, Jofeph Redding was too nimble for

Egglefione's Father; but whether he had him by
the Collar, he cannot fay : He fays, that the Gun
went off foon after Mr. Annefley came up to old

Eggleftone : He fays, he faw the Smoke and Fire of

the Gun ; and came up foon after Egglefione's Fa-

ther was fhot. He fays, he and Fifher, and Bowles,

croffed the Water ; and that Annefley and Redding

ran away ; that Eggleftone was not quite dead when
he came over, but was not able to fpeak ; and fays,

he faw the Net on the other Side of the River : He
fays, there was a Place in a Wafh-houfe, about fix

Foot from the Ground, and there they found Mr.
Annefley ; that it is a Place where they put Hoops,
and other Rubbifh : He fays, that when Mr. An-

nefley was taken, he faid, he wifhed to be killed,

for being inftrumental in the taking away an inno-

cent Man's Life. That about half an Hour before

this Accident happened, he faw Mr. Annefley offer

to (hoot at a Crow.

John Fifher is called next ; he fays, he faw young

Redding in the Ground with another Man ; but

cannot fay that Annefley is the Man ; and that he

faw there, two Men running after Eggleftone and

his Son ; that Redding laid his Hand, he thinks, on

Egglefione's Shoulder ; and there was a Sort of a

4 Q Scuffle
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Scuffle between them •, and he that carried the Gun,
carried it in a Form to fhoot ; and he that carried

the Gun was very near Egglejlone when the Gun
Went off: and he fays, he faw Jojeph Redding, and

the other Man, go away ; and he fays, he was at

this Time 1 69 Yards off. It feems the Ground has

been meafured, and that is the Reafon they are fo

particular in it: he fays, Egglejlone had Money
offered him in his hearing •, he would have had a

Hundred a Year ; but Mr. Annejley faid, he could

pot give him an Hundred a Year, for he had other

People to do for : But he would give him Fifty

;

and that Egglejlone afterwards faid, he would not

fell his Father's Blood ; and he faid, that Egglejlone

afterwards told him, he believed the Gentleman

did not do it wilfully ; but that the Boy, being af-

terwards afked how he could fwear againft the Gen-
tleman, when he had faid he believed he did not do

it wilfully ; he faid, he did not remember any thing

of what he had faid to him ; and he fays he has

been in the fame Story ever fince the Accident hap-

pened, excepting that one Time.
The next Witnefs, Gentlemen, is Samuel Syl-

vejler ; and he fays, when Mr. Annejley came out of

that Place, where he was found, he trembled very

much : he fays, he rents this Land of one Sanders,

"who took it of Redding's Father : he fays, Egglejlone

ufed to work fometimes with his Father in the Bu-

finefs of a Carpenter, but that he has lived fome
Time at the White-Horje in Piccadilly.

This is the Subftance of the Evidence for the

Profecutor.

The Prifoner Mr. Annejley, in his own Defence,

fays, that he is very forry for the Accident that has

happened ; that thefe Perfons were poaching in the

Manour that belongs to Sir John Dolben ; that they

did go up to them, but that you cannot fuppofe he

had any Spight againft a Man he never faw in his

Life ; he fays that he had a Gun in his Hand, and
that the Gun went off by Accident. The other

Prifoner Redding, fays, he is Game-keeper to Sir

John Dolben ; that he faw thefe Men fifhing, and
went to take the Net ; that he heard the Gun go off,

and faw the Man fall down, and then he faid to

Mr. Annejley, Lord blefs me, I hope you have not

killed the Man ; and that it was done accidentally.

To prove their Cafe, they called the following

Witneffes. The firft is,

Mr. Staples ; he fays, this is Sir John Dolmen's

Manour, and that he has held Courts there.

The next Witnefs, Gentlemen, was 'Thomas Bur-

lingfon, and he proves a Deputation of the fecond

of July 1 741, from Sir John Dolben to Jojeph Red-

ding thtf younger, and thereby he is appointed his

Game-keeper, to feize the Nets, &c. of any Per-

fon who lhall deftroy any Game, or Fifh, in his

Manour ; and in the Book which is kept for the

Entry of thefe Things for the County of Mid-
dlejex, it appears that the Entry was made the 29th
of January 1741, which was before the commit-
ting of this Fact.

Then Redding, the Father of Jojeph Redding is

called, and he fays, the Filhery belongs to Sir

John Dolben, who is Lord of the Manour •, that

he let the Ground called Hare Mead to Sanders

;

and that the fame is now in the Pofleffion of Syl-

vejler. That he himfelf was in Chantry Mead,
(which is next to the Hare Mead,) when this Ac-
cident happened : That when he came up to them,
his Son faid, he was afraid the Man was killed,

and afked Annejley how he came to do it ? to which
Annejley anfwered, he did not think of the Gun's

going off-, he fays, they feemed very much troubled

and concerned : being afked the Pofkion of the

Gun when it went off, he fays, Mr. Annejley held

the Gun in one Hand, and that it hung down hy.
his Side.

The next Witnefs, Gentlemen, is William Duffell;

and he fays, that fome Hours after the Accident
happened, John Egglejlone came into his Houfe

;

and the Man that brought him to his Houfe, de-

fired him to fpeak the Truth ; and the Account the

Boy gave at that Time was, that Redding came up
to his Father, and demanded the Net, and that his

Father faid he Jhould not have it, and threw it into

the River •, that then Mr. Annejley came up, and
the Gun went off, and his Father was fhot. He
fays, that Abraham Egglejlone particularly afked the

Boy whether he faw Mr. Annejley pull the Trigger
of the Gun, and that he faid he could not tell

;

that then he afked him if there were any Words
between them, and he faid, -no ; that then this

Witnefs faid, it was a ftrange Thing that Mr. AnT

nejley fhould fhoot his Father, and have no Words
with him : That being afked in what Manner the

Gun was held, Egglejlone, with a Stick which he
had in his Hand, fhowed them in what Manner
Mr. Annejley held the Gun : He fays the Stick was
in his Hand, hanging down by his Side. He fays

that Egglejlone then was afked, if he thought An-
nejley did it wilfully, and that he faid he could not
tell. Being afked as to the Boy's Character; he
fays he has but an indifferent Character ; that he
cannot fpeak in the Praife of him, and has heard

his Father often complain of him.

The next Evidence is John Dalton ; and he fays,

that the next Day after the Accident, he went to

Laleham, and there Egglejlone told him, he believed

it was an Accident, and not done defignedly. He
fays the Boy has but an indifferent Character, but
believes he would not forfwear himfelf.

The next Witnefs is Richard Chejler, and he fays,

that he afked the Boy at Laleham, whether it was
accidental or wilful ; and that he faid he believed it

was an Accident ; for he did not believe any Gen-
tleman in cool Blood, would defignedly fhoot

another ; he fays he had a Whip in his Hand, and
defired Egglejlone to fhow him how Mr. Annejley

held the Gun ; that he took the Whip in his Hand
and fhowed him ; that he held it in his Hand,
hanging down by his Side ; and he fays he faw Eg-
glejlone fpeak to Mr. Annejley ; that he fhook Hands
with him, and drank a Glafs of Wine, and faid he

did not think he did it defignedly.

Mr. Paterjon was then called, to prove what the

Boy faid before the Coroner ; but his Examination
being taken down in writing, I did not think pro-

per to allow of Parole Evidence.

Then Mr. King the Coroner was called ; and he

produced the Minutes of the Depofitions, taken

the 4th of May at Laleham, before the Inqueft.

The Minutes have been read, by which it appears

that Egglejlone depofed, that as his Father and he

were fifhing in Sylvejler's Ground, Redding came
up, and laid hold of his Father, and demanded
his Net, which his Father refufed ; that then An-
nejley came up and faid, " Damn your Blood, fur-

render your Net, or you are a dead Man ;" that he

held up his Piece againft his Shoulder, and fhot him
directly : And his Father faid : " You Rogue, you
have fhot me, I am a dead Man." And, Gen-
tlemen, his Depofition before the Coroner likewife

fays, that when he faw his Father was fhot, he

took his Knife, and cut the String of the Net; and

that
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that then Mr. Annefley went to ftrike him on the

Head, with the butt End of the Gun. And he

fwears in his Depofition, that he was not offered

-any Money by any Body. Then they produced

Mr. Eufebiits Williams, and he fays, John Pifher

told him, that John Eggleftone had faid he did not

believe Mr. Annefley killed his Father wilfully, but

that it was done by Accident.

Then James Bethune a Surgeon, is produced,

and he fays he faw the Body ; that lie examined and
probed the Wound ; and he fays it was an Inch and
an half below the Ridge of the Hip-bone, and an

Inch and an half wide ; and that when he put his

Inftrument downwards, it would hot go in ; but

it would go in when the Probe was put upwards,

or crpfs the Belly.

The next Witnefs is John Perkins a Surgeon : he

fays he opened the Body the 4th of May, to be in-

fpected by the Coroner's Inqueft •, and there was a

Wound an Inch and a half Diameter. He put in

his Probe feven or eight Inches, and found the

Wound a little horizontal, about an Inch and an

half below the Hip Bone ; he fays there were Blif-

tcrs on the other Side of the Body, and they were

four or five Inches higher than the Wound. Mr.
King fays, that Mr. Giffard, who is the Sollicitor in

rhis Profecution, made Application to him to com-
mit Mr. Annefley to Newgate; but he thought that

was too fevere, as Sir Thomas Reynell was a Juftice

of the Peace,, and had taken fufficient Care of

him.
Paul Keating fays, he became acquainted with

Eggleftone at the White Horfe in Piccadilly, which is

kept by one Williams ; and that he, at Eggleftone^

Defire, drew a Note of 200/. for him, and that

the Boy, Eggleftone, took a Copy of it.

Gentlemen, this is the Evidence given in Behalf

of the Prifoners ; and there has been Evidence

given, to fupport the Character of John Eggleftone.

John Gardener, he fays he has known him feven

or eight Years,—that he is like other Boys, fome-

times good, and fometimes indifferent, but he does

not think he would forfwear himfelf.

Sylvefter was called again, to Eggleftone's Cha-
racter ; he fays he has known him about three

Years, that he was fometimes given to play, but
believes he would not forfwear himfelf.

William Palmer fays he has known him from a

Child, and does not think he would forfwear him-
felf.

Patrick Lawler fays, he has known Paul Keating

fince the 1 8-th of March ; that becaufe he could

not be fupplied with Cloaths, as he expected, he

was to fwear, that the Earl of Anglefea was to give

a Note to young Eggleftone.

This is the State of the Evidence on both Sides.

Now Gentlemen, you are to confider, whether
the Fact is Murder, Manflaughter, or Chance-
Medley : Murder, Gentlemen, in Point of Law,
is, when a Perfon kills another with exprefs Malice
and Defign, or with implied Malice, as when it is

without any Offence or Provocation; but if there

is a fudden Fray, and in that Fray and Heat of
Blood, a Perfon is killed, that is Manflaughter

;

now there are feveral Things in the Courfe of the

Evidence proper to come under your Confideration ;

you will obferve that Eggleftone fwears Mr. Annefley

faid, " Damn your Blood deliver your Net, or you
are a dead Man," and that immediately the Gun
went off, and the Man was (hot ; if he let the Gun
off defignedly, if this was the Cafe, though on a

fudden, he can be guilty of no lefs than Man-
flaughter ; but then you will confider what different
Things the Boy has faid ; he has declared feveral
Times, he did not believe he did it defignedly, and
according to what the Surgeons fay, it is not pro-
bable to me, that this Wound could be given in
the Situation he fays Mr. Annefley was in ; for the
Wound goes upwards, and if he held his Gun as
the Boy has faid, the Wound could not have been
as it is : Befides, that be is exprefsly contradi&ed
in the Fact itfelf by old Redding., who fwears he
faw the Gun go off, and that it was hanging by-

Mr. Annefley's Side. Gentlemen, as I faid before,
the Queftion you are to confider of, is, whether
this is Manflaughter, or Chance-Medley in Mr.
Annefley ; for as to Redding, he muft certainly be
acquitted; and as to Murder,\ I cannot think there

is any Evidence to make Mr. Annefley guilty of
that ; but as there was fome hot Blood, -there may
be Reafon to confider, whether it is not Manflaugh-
ter : -On the other hand, if Mr. Annefley was carry-

ing his Gun by his Side, and it went off accidentally,

then it will be Chance-Medley.
[Then the Jury having confidered of their Veri

dills, withoutgoing out of Court,']

Clerk of the Arraigns. Gentlemen of the Jury,
are you agreed in your Verdicts ?

Jury. Yes.

Clerk. Who fhall fay for you ?

Jury. Our Foreman.
Clerk. James Annefley, hold up your Hand.—

•

Jofepb Redding, hold up your Hand.—Gentlemen,
of the Jury, look upon the Prifoners. How fay

you, is James Annefley guilty of the Felony and
Murder, whereof he ftands indicted, or not guilty?

Foreman of the Jury. Not guilty of Murder,
but guilty of Chance-Medley.

Clerk. How fay you, is Jofepb Redding guilty

of the fame Felony and Murder, whereof he
ftands indicted, or not guilty ?

Foreman of the Jury. Not guilty of the Mur-
der, but guilty of Chance-Medley.

Clerk. How fay you, is the faid James Annefley

guilty of the Felony and Murder, wherewith he
ftands charged upon the Coroner's Inquifition, or

not guilty ?

Foreman of the Jury. Not guilty of the Mur-
der, but guilty of Chance-Medley.

Clerk. How fay you, is the faid Jofeph Redding

guilty of the fame Felony and Murder, wherewith

he ftands charged upon the Coroner's Inquifition,

or not guilty ?

Foreman of the Jury. Not guilty of the Mur-
der, but guilty of Chance-Medley.

Clerk. How fay you,, is the faid James Annefley

guilty of wilfully (hooting at Thomas Eggleftone^

againft the Form of the Statute, or not guilty ?

Foreman of the Jury. Not guilty.

Clerk. Gentlemen of the Jury, hearken to your

. Verdifts, as the Court has recorded them. You
fay that James Annefley is not guilty of the Felony

and Murder whereof he ftands indicted, but is

guilty of Chance-Medley.
You fay that Jofeph Redding is not guilty of the

fame Felony and Murder whereof he ftands in*

dieted, but is guilty of Chance-Medley.

You fay the fame upon the Coroner's Inquifition.

You alfo fay that the faid James Annefley is not

guilty of malicioufly fhooting at Thomas Eggleftone,

againft the Form of the Statute. And fo you fay-

All.
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XXV. The Trial of the Right Honourable Richard Earl of

Anglefea , Francis Annefley, Efq; and "John "Jans, Gent, for

an Affault on the Honourable James Annefley, Daniel Mac
Kercher, and Hugh Kennedy% Efquires, and William Gooftry,

Gent, before the Honourable Richard Mounteney, Efq; fe-

cond Baron of his Majefty's Court of Exchequer , and St.

George Caulfield, Efq; his Majefty's Attorney-General,

Juftices of Afllze for the Leinfter Circuit, on Friday Aug.

3d, 1 744, at Athy in the County of Kildare in Ireland*

The Court being fet at Eleven o'Clock, the Jury
were called over, and anfwered to their Names ;

of whom the following Twelve were fworn, to

try the Iflue joined between the Parties.

John Digby, Efq;

Henry Dickfon, Efq;

John Bagot, Efq-,

Mr. 'Thomas Sherlock.

Mr. George Bradford.

Mr. William Leban.

Mr. John Berry.

Mr. Samuel Mills.

Mr. Edward Harman.

Mr. James Tyrrell. .

Mr. Thomas Tyrrell.

Mr. Edward Ward.

US BTRNE, one of

the Perfons indicted for the

Affault, is called into Court,

and appears.

Clerk of the Crown. You
ftand indicted, for affaulting

William Gooftry, Gent, on the

16th of September laft, do

you fubmit or traverfe ?

Angus Byrne. I do fubmit.

Clerk. You likewife ftand indicted for affaulting

Hugh Kennedy, Efq; do you fubmit or traverfe ?

Jngus Byrne. I fubmit.

Clerk. You likewife ftand indicted for affaulting

Daniel Mac Kercher, Efq; do you fubmit or tra-

verfe ? Angus Byrne. Submit.

Clerk. You likewife ftand indicted for affaulting

James Annefley, Efq; do you fubmit or traverfe ?

Angus Byrne.. Submit.

Court. The Gentlemen of the Jury muft have

Pen, Ink and Paper.

Clerk of the Crown reads the Indictment, which is

as follows

:

County of\

Kildare. 5T
County of Kildare,

Richard Earl of

the City of Dublin,

H E Jurors for our Lord the

King, upon their Oath fay

and prefent, that Francis An-

nefley of Ballyfax in the

Efq; the Right Honourable
7

efea, Jofeph Lawfon, late of

in the County of the City of

Dublin, Yeoman, John Jans, late of the fame, in

the faid County of the faid City, Gent. Anguifh,

otherwife called Angus Byrne, late of the fame, in

the faid County of the faid City, Yeoman, and
MichaelLacy, late of the fame in the faid County of
the faid City, Yeoman ; on the 1 6th Day of Sep-

tember, in the 16th Year of the Reign of our

Lord George the fecond by the Grace of God, of
Great-Britain, France and Ireland, King, Defender
of the Faith, and fo forth, with Force and Arms,
that is to fay, with Swords, Sticks, and fo forth, at

the Curraugh in the faid County of Kildare, in and
upon one William Gooftry, a true and faithful Sub-
ject of our faid Lord the King, in the Peace of God,
and of our faid Lord the King, then and there being,

did make an Affault, and him then and there did

beat, wound, and ill treat, fo that his Lifewas greatly

defpaired of, and other Wrongs to him then and
there did, contrary to the Peace of our faid Lord
the King, his Crown and Dignity.

The like for affaulting the Honourable James
Annefley, Efq;

The like for affaulting Daniel Mac Kercher, Efq;

The like for affaulting Hugh Kennedy, Efq;

Mr. Difney. May it pleafe your Lordftiip, the

Right Honourable Richard Earl of Anglefea, Fran-

cis Annefley, Efq; and Mr. John Jans, do ftand in-

dicted on the 1 6th of September, 17 of Geo. II. for

an Affault by them made, at the Curraugh of Kil-

dare, in and upon the Honourable James Annefley,

which Indictment fets forth, that on him then and
there, they did make an Affault, and likewife on
Daniel Mac Kercher, Efq; Hugh Kennedy, Efq; and
Mr. William Gooftry. I hope we ftiall be able to

give fuch Evidence, as will clearly prove the Alle-

gations of the Indictments, and that your Lordftiip

will direct the Jury to find for the Profecutors.

Mr. Harward. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Counfel

this Day for the Profecutors, Mr. Annefley, Mr.
Mac Kercher, Mr. Gooftry, and Mr. Kennedy, and

the Nature of this Cafe and Profecution will appear

to your.Lordfhip and to the Jury, as I apprehend

in this Light; for I fhall ftate it from what Ipre-

fume to be true, and will appear to be fo from the

Examinations

* Though this Trial was not 'till Auguji 1744. after the Trial in Ejetlment, (in Ireland) between Mr. Jnneflty and the Earl

of Anglefey, which began November 1743. (for Part of the Anglefea Eftate) yet as this assault was in September 1743,

previous to that Trial, we infert it here, as proper to follow Mr. dnnefey's Trial, (in England) for the Murder, and precede

the other Trial in EjeSment. '

4
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Examinations that are given in againft the Tfa

1

-

yerfers by thofe Gentlemen. And though this, my.

Lord, upon the Face of the Record, appears to be'

but an ordinary and common Aflault, yet, if thefe

Examinations are true, it will appear, that, had

not the Hand of Providence very fignally inter-

pofed in Prefervation of their Lives, inftead of a

common and fudden Affray, it would have been a

Crime of another Nature, it would have been a

Crime of the deepeft Dye, for which the Traverfers

muft have flood a Trial for their Lives. I do not

mean, my Lord, when I fay it would be a Crime

of another Nature, by that to bring it home as

fuch to all the Traverfers ; no, I believe there may

be one of them who had not fuch a wicked Inten-

tion ; but as to others, it will appear to be a con-

certed premeditated AfTault, not to be fatisfied by

Bloodfhed and Battery, but to purfue the Profecutor,

Mr. Annefley, to Death. If thefe Examinations

are true, this is but one of the many Attempts that

the Lord Anglefea

Mr. Spring. My Lord, I muft fubmit it to your

Lordfhip's Judgment, how proper this Gentleman

is at this time in this very elaborate and affecting

Harangue. The Offence for which the Traverfers

are indicted is an Aflault, which arofe from an or-

dinary and common Quarrel at a Publick Meeting;

but this Gentleman tells your Lordfhip that there

was an Intention in the Traverfers, or fome of

them, to commit what they are not now charged

with, fomething of another Nature, which he

makes a Crime of the deepeft Dye. Pray, my
Lord, how does this appear ? Or, what Right has

he upon the prefent Occafion, to afTert any fuch

Thing ? There is no Indictment for fuch an Inten-

tion, nor any Foundation for fuch an Afiertion

;

and therefore I humbly pray your Lordfhip will

order that Gentleman, in conducting this Profe-

cution to confine himfelf to his Duty, and direct

him to open Evidence that is proper, and no more.

Mr. Ear-ward. My Lord, J am very unfor-

tunate, to be fo often taken down by Gentlemen of

great Experience and Knowledge, and muft apply

for your Interpofition, elfe I fhall not know how to

proceed.

Court. Go on, Mr. Harward.

Mr. Harward. I was going on, as I apprehend-

ed I had a Right to do, and as I have obferved to

be the conftant Practice in all Cafes of this Kind,

not to confine myfelf to the bare Aflault, but to

fhew it in all its concomitant Circumftances, that

the whole Truth of the Fact may appear to the

Court; and the Reafon why Experience juftifies

every body to do this is, becaufe the Fine which the

Court is to impofe is difcretionary, and will be

greater or lefs in proportion to the Nature of the

Offence ; and therefore every thing is proper to be

laid before the Court, that may be an Ingredient in

their Confideration for the impofing that Fine. I

fay then, my Lord, that this Aflaulr, when it comes

to be confidered upon its Circumftances, will not

appear to be the Effect of a fudden Paflion, but to

have proceeded from an implacable Enmity, that

has purfued this unfortunate Client of mincfrom
his Age of nine or ten Years old to this Day. I

chufe rather to read, as to this, the very Words of

the Examinations in my Hand, than to truft to my
own Reprefentation of the former Attempts on his

Life.

Mr. Spring. My Lord, I muft call upon that

Gentleman again to confine himfelf to the Fact;

and the Circumftances relative thereto, and hope,

Vol, IX.

if he continues ib offer any thing fo extremely im-
proper, your Lordfhip will take notice of it, and
direct him not to proceed.

Court, I think you go too far back Mr. Har-
ward.

Mr. Harward. My Lord, to be fure I am id

your Lordfhip's Judgment,' and therefore it is,'

when 1 understand it, I fhall purfue it.

Court. It is extremely proper to mention the
Circumftances attending this Fact, and the Nature
of the Cafe, for the Keafon you mention, that it

may have a due Confideration in the Senfe of the
Court;

Mr. Harward. I defire to know, my Lord, whe-
ther I have a Right to lay any Circumftances before

the Court and the Jury, to let them fee whether
this Aflault was a premeditated Thing or not.

Court. Go on, Sir.

Mr. Harward. Now, my Lord, I can fhew,
out of thefe Examinations, that it was a preme-
ditated Thing ; for this Aflault happened to be
committed on the 16th. The firft Day of the'

Meeting of Gentlemen on the Curragh of Kildare^

to fee the Diverfion of the Races, was on the 14th.

of September ; on the 14th and 15th there was no
actual Aflault committed ; but there was a Beha-
viour, there was Language given, that was intro-

ductory, and pointed out moft plainly what the

Confequence would be, that in reality happened the

third Day. I would be in your Lordfhip's Judg-
ment, whether or no thefe two preceding Days are

not connected with the following ones.

Court. Extremely proper.

Mr. Harward. Why then I fubmit to your:

Lordfhip's Directions, and I fhall not takethe Liber-

ty of mentioning of any of the former Attempts*

or Injuries of the higheft Nature, that my Client

has fuffered.

—

Mr. Spring. My Lord, this is for no other Pur-'

pofe but to inflame the Minds of the Jury, and to

captivate the Populace. There is no Injury, no
Attempt of any Kind, real or pretended, but that

on the 1 6th, that is to be confidered by the Jury.

Court. The Jury will be told, by and by, that

the fingle Point they are to confider is the Fact of

the AfTault only. Go oh, Mr. Harward.
Mr. Harward. I did mention that I would not

enter into a Narrative of the former Attempts, but

confine myfelf to the Paffages of this Day. This

Gentleman, as Son and Heir to the late Lord Al-

tham, (I hope the Counfel will give me the Liberty

of telling who he is.)

Mr. Spring. There is no Occafion for that nei-

ther, at this Time.
Court. Go on, Sir, in ftating the Cafe.

Mr. Harward. I fay then, that Mr. Annefley,

along with thefe other Gentlemen, (fome of them
Men of Profeffion) came into this Kingdom in the

latter End of laft Summer, in order to affert and

fue for that, which he apprehended to be his Right,

the Anglefea Eftate in this Kingdom : Mr. Annefley

had brought an Ejectment for Recovery of Part of

-it, lying in the County of Meatb, which was then

depending ; and Lord Anglefea had Notice of this,

and knew the Errand thefe Gentlemen came of, to

affift Mr. Annefley in his Affairs. He met them on

the 14th at the Curragh; and the firft Thing (for I

fhall mention the Fads in order of Time, as they

happened, from the firft to the third Day of the

Races) the firft Perfon that my Lord did the Ho-
nour to take notice of, was Mr. Mac Kercber. My
Lord flood in a Circle of the Gentlemen of this

.4 R. Country
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Country, and of many of his own Attendants

brought from another Country ; and feeing this

Gentleman, Mr. Mac Kercher, who came to attend

Mr. Annejley
1

% Affairs, the firft Thing that he was

pleafed to do was, to point to Mr. Mac Kercher, and

fay, See yonder that Rogue, that Scoundrel, and that

Villain Mac Kercher : It is not above a Month ago,

though he is now dreffed up like a Gentleman, fence I

faw thofe very laced Cloaths hanging in Monmouth-
ftreet in London. Mr. Mac Kercher (who is a Gen-

tleman, and will appear in the Courfe of this Trial

to have Refolution of another Kind) took no Sort

of Notice of this publick Infult, as it was not his

Bufinefs to venture the Conduct and Succefs of his

Friend's Affairs in a rafh hot Quarrel, but very

prudently paffed it calmly and quietly by. That
Day, my Lord, nothing more, that was remarkable,

did happen : This was upon a Wednefday, I think

the 14th. On the 1 6th, as thefe Gentlemen, for

whom I am Counfel, were all in a Knot, they and

their few Friends kept clofe together upon this Cur-

ragh, which is of great Extent, many Miles over

;

but no Place whatever could ferve my Lord Angle -

fea's Coachman, but to ride through and through

thena, to endeavour to trample down thefe Gentle-

men and their Horfes with his Coach and Six, and

hunted them wherever they moved ; and whenever

he came near Mr. Annejley, this Coachman (you will

guefs eafily by whofe Directions) ufed to cry out,

"There he is, there's the Shoe-boy, black your Ball

;

and fome other opprobrious Language 1 can't now
recollect. And by this repeated infult of driving

thefe Gentlemen wantonly from Place to Place, and

calling out to them in that opprobrious Manner,

this Man was determined with his Coach and Six

to be upon the Back of them, wherever they re-

moved to avoid him. My Lord, he is indicted

alfo, but does not appear, though he ftili is the

Coachman of Lord Anglefea ; his Name is Jofeph

Lewfon. My Clients, my Lord, obferving this

Behaviour, like prudent Men, they began to be

more than ordinary upon their Guard, and to fear

the worft. As they were but few, and Strangers

in the Kingdom, they thought that flicking toge-

ther would be the only Means left in their Power to

preferve them : • But all Precautions were in vain.

My Lord obferving, that neither abufive Lan-
guage, Words which muft have pierced to the

Heart of the meaneft Vaffal, nor the Coachman's
driving his Coach at them, could have raifed thefe

Gentlemens Tempers to take any Notice of it, an-

other Expedient occurred to my Lord, to put his

Purpofes in execution. Mr. Mac Kercher, upon
thefe repeated Abufes of himfelf, and of Mr. An-
nejley, having waited upon Lord Anglefea, with all

the Addrefs and good Manners imaginable, told

him, (without making the leaft mention of what
happened to himfelf the Day before) That he was
come to. acquaint his Lordfhip with the Rudenefs of a
Coachman of his to a Gentleman in the Field, and
hoped his Lordjhip would do in it what became a No-
bleman and Gentleman. Lord Anglefea afked, Who
the Gentleman was? He is told, Mr. Annejley.

Upon that, my Lord, inftead of having any Peel-

ing whatlbever for the TranfgrefTion of this Coach-
man of his, A Gentleman, Sir, fays he, a Black-

guard Shoe-boy ! I won't turn off my Coachman for
any Abufe either to him or to you ; and you are a
Rogue, and- a Villain, and he is a Baflard, the Son of

Juggy Landy, by my Brother. With this, one. of
the Traverfers, Mr. Francis Annejley, a Relation to

my Lord, without any Provocation, gave Mr.

Mac Kercher a Stroke over the Head with his Whip.
Then my Lord began to infult him in a higher and
louder Tone, and made a Proclamation to the Com-
pany, getting up and refting himfelf on his Stir-
rops, that his Voice fliould reach them all, that this
Mr. Annejley was a Baftard. 1 do, fays he, declare
before you all, that that Fellow is no Gentleman, but
a Baftard of Juggy Landy 's, a Kitchen-maid; and
continued his Abule of Mr. Mac Kercher with the
moft fcurrilous Language. As foon as Mr. Fran-
cis Annejley faw that his Relation's Blood was a little
up, he repeated the Blow, and with the Butt End
of his Whip ftruck Mr. Mac Kercher on the Fore-
head, which dunned him in fome meafure. This
Blow was followed by fome others ; but however
Mr. Mac Kercher did not confider his own Safety
but turned about to take care of that which con-
cerned him more than any Misfortune that could
have attended himfelf; and there having laid his
Eye upon Mr. Annejley, Mr. Gooftry, and Mr. Ken-
nedy, defired them to make the beft of their way
off, or they would be murdered, and that he would
follow; but before thefe Gentlemen could turn-
their Horfes to gallop off, Mr. Francis Anne/ley was
too nimble for them, and made a Stroke at Air
Goojlry, which cut hinj to the Skull ; and he, with
many other Perfons, repeated thefe Blows, until
there was fcarce a Part of him which did not feel
the Weight of Mr. Annejley's Arm : He was ftunned
and knocked down by the firft Blow, and continued
under cure of his Wound for a Month after. Mr.
Kennedy, another of thefe Gentlemen, without the
leaft Provocation, endeavouring to fhift for himfelf,
was moft unmercifully beat by the Traverfers, at-
fifted by feveral other Perfons unknown ; and when
ftunned and knocked down, my Lord laid on him,
until fome of the People of the Country cried out
to him, For flame, for fljame, for Jhame, don't kill
him. Mr. Jans, my Lord's Agent, I had like to
have forgot, had not the leaft Hand in this Affray,
but punctually obferved his Lord's Orders, who
cried out, Knock them down, kill the Villains. When
they had thus levelled down Mr. Annejley's Friends,
who were his Guard, my Lord then thought it the
proper time to look out for him, and called out,
Where is the Dog, where is the Son of a Whore ? kill
him. Mr. Annejley, according to the Intimation
given him by Mr. Mac Kercher, that he was to be
murdered, fet Spurs to his Horfe, and got out of
the Croud ; but a Servant of my Lord Ang/efea's,
upon my Lord's Inquiry where Mr. James Annejley
was, faid he had galloped off. As foon as Lord
Anglefea heard that Mr. Annejley had galloped away,
who had no Hand in this Affray, or ever exchanged
one Word with my Lord, I fay, as foon as Lord
Anglefea difcovered that he had got fafe out of the
Croud, and that his Friends layin the Condition I
have now mentioned, he cried out to his Friends
and Servants, Follow the Rogue, purfue the Rafcal,
tear him Limb from Limb, and all that will fupport
him. He directed them, my Lord, to deftroy not
only him, but any who fhould have Humanity to
endeavour to protect him. Then this noble Lord's
Influence over this Croud will appear to be fo abfo-
lute, that to the Number of Forty or Fifty of them
purfued this helplefs Gentleman. He had a Horfe,
happily for him, of great Speed, and he made as
good Ufe of it ; he foon out-ftripped Mr. Mac
Kercher, who followed him, and fo got out of the
Field, with this numerous Train of People, fome'
with Sticks, fome with Staves, others armed with
Piftols and Hangers, purfuing of them both. Mr.

Mac
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Mac Kercher was neareft to them, and overtaken by

therri ; but however it will appear, that he was not

intended to be the Victim of this Rabble that did

purfue. I don't fay that any of the Traverfers did

purfue, but I fay of this Rabble that did purfue,

as they underftood Mr. Mac Kercher was not to be

the devoted Head, though they overtook hirrij and

he was the only Man that could have given the

Lord Anglefea the leaft Offence, they paffed him
by, but made all the Speed after Mr. Annejley they

poflibly could ; and indeed, when he got into a

Road that was leading to a neighbouring Town ot

Village, to Newbridge, where he lay the Night be-

fore, to feek for Protection, this enraged and fu-

rious Mob, thus arrued and purfuing, came fo clofe,

as that he thought it would befafer, or at leaft more

decent, to die with his Face toward them, than to

be deftroyed, behind his Back. He was called out

to by fome People, that had nothing to do with the

Affair, that there were People with Piftols at his

Back, ready to fhoot him ; upon this, he turned

his Horfe, and in the Turn the Horfe's hind Feet

fell into the Ditch, and the Horfe fell upon this

unfortunate Gentleman in the Ditch, and bruifed

him in a very terrible Manner. Whilft he lay

fpeechlefs in this deplorable Condition, up came
this Mob; and had it not been that one Mr. Arch-

bold, who is a Gentleman of great Humanity,, and

well deferves the Influence he has in that Country,

interpofed and refcued him, half dead already in the

Ditch, from their Violence, there had been a fpeedy

End put to all this Gentleman's Right and Pretence

to the Anne/ley Eftate, by an End being put to his

Life. My Lord, we will fhew your Lordfhip the

Condition that this unfortunate Gentleman was in ;

how he lay in the Ditch till he was taken away
fpeechlefs and fenfelefs

,
to Newbridge in a Chaife,

being not able to ride or ftand, and his Life defpaired

of for fome Months.

Now, my Lord, I have only one other principal

Fact, concerning this Matter, to trouble you with,

which I am inftrufted to charge Lord Anglefea with

in the moft exprefs Terms ; and that is, when the

Mob had returned from the Purfuit into the Field

where Lord Anglefea was, fome of them feeing him
impatient to know what was done, they cried out

to him, By G—d, my Lord, he is killed, he is dead.

1 cannot without Violence to myfelf mention what

is faid to have dropped from that Lord upon the

Occafion, and would be pleafed I could miftruft

the Truth of it ; but I am inftru&ed to fay he could

not conceal the Emotions of Joy which he felt on
thefe glad Tidings, but cried out, I am glad of it,

then all is well. So, my Lord, this that was intended

to be the moft tragical Scene, and came within a

Hair's Breadth of it, I fay, by the Ihterpofition of

Providence, falls out to be this Day but a finable

Offence ; therefore I fhall not trouble your Lord-
fhip any further with theCircumftances of this Fact

;

they will come out more emphatically upon the

Teftimony of the Gentlemen, who have had more
Reafon to have felt them than I have. We lhall

examine but a few out of many Witneffes, and
lhall endeavour to lay this Matter before your Lord-
fhip, without taking up more of your Time than
an Offence of this publick Nature can deferve from
a Court of Juftice.

Mr. Mac Manus. My Lord, as the Cafe has

been ftated to you, I fhall trouble your Lordfhip
but with a few Words ; which ate, that as the Cir-

cumftances of this Affault will be a great Aggra-
vation of the Crime, fo will they ir.creafe the Punifh-

ment : And this, my Lord, will; in Evidence, ap-
pear to you to be an Offence of as rude, angry, and
revengeful a Nature, as ever appeared in a Court
of Juftice. We have the Happinefs to have' alive at
this Day the Gentlemen thus affaulted, to fhew
your Lordftiip and the Jury the Danger and Vio-
lence of this Affault. I lhall call one of the Gen-
tlemen—Mr. Mac Kercher, who will tell you in
what manner and by whom he was affaulted, and
(what will ftill more heighten this Offence) the Qua-
lity and Dignity of the Offenders, the Time and
Place where committed. My Lord, the Curragb
of Kildare was the Place where this Affault was
made; the Time when it was given, when thou-
fands of Perfons were affembled at a publick Horfe-
Race; one of the Offenders, a noble Peer of this

Kingdom ; and another of them in the Commiffion
of , the Peace ; and the Manner of it, which he will

tell you, will appear to you to be without any the
leaft Provocation. This, Gentlemen of the Jury,
will very particularly and very fully appear to
you, from the Evidence which we lhall lay before
you.

Mr. Morgan. Here are four Perfons, my Lord;
concerned in the four feveral Indictments now de-
pending, and they are all included in each Indict-

ment ; but, I hope, if it appears that any one or
more of them is not affected by the Evidence that

lhall be given on behalf of the Crown, upon any
one particular Indictment, fuch Perfon or Perfons
lhall be allowed to give Teftimony on behalf of
fuch of the Traverfers as lhall be affected by the
Evidence given on behalf of the Crown on fuch
particular Indictment. Suppofe, for the Purpofe,
it ihould appear, upon the Indictment for the Af-
fault upon Mr. Mac Kercher, that one or more of
the Gentlemen mentioned in that Indictment is not
guilty of the Charge laid in that Indictment, it

would be againft Reafon that fuch innocent Perfon
fhould not be admitted as a competent Witnefs on
that Indictment, and highly injurious to fuch of the

Traverfers (as may be affected by the Evidence on
behalf of the Crown) not to have the Benefit of
that Perfon's Teftimony, who, by the Evidence on
behalf of the Crown, has no Guilt imputed to him
on that particular Indictment ; and may perhaps be
able to give as good an Account of the Matters

charged in that Indictment as any Witnefs on behalf

of the Crown can pretend to give. For this Rea-
fon, and in as much as thefe feveral Indictments are

but meer Accufations, I humbly conceive, that, af-

ter the Evidence for the Crown is given, the Jury
Ihould be fent out to confider of their Verdict, as to

fuch of the Traverfers feparately, as we apprehend

fhall not be affected by the Evidence given on behalf

of the Crown on any one particular Indictment, and
if they are acquitted, that we may be at liberty to

examine them as Witneffes for the other Traverfers

on that Indictment.

Court. This will be almoft an Impoflibility ; it

will be an impracticable Thing, as this Cafe is ftated

by Mr. Harward, to keep the Indictments fepa-

rate; but, however, I don't fee that the going

on with them all together will affect you in this

Point.

Mr. Morgan. If the Gentlemen concerned for

the Crown fhall not, in theCourfe of their Exami-

nation, particularize the Indictment to which they

produce this or the other Witnefs, but examine

each Witnefs to all the Indictments generally ; from

thence a Neceffity arifes, on our Part, to take no-

tice what Witnefs or Witneffes fpoke to this or thac

Indict-
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Indictment, and to what Perfon or Perfons men-
tioned in this or that Indidtment; for otherwife,

according to this Scheme of including four Perfons

in four ieveral Indidtments, a Man may lofe the

Benefit of the Teftimony of his moft material Wit-

neffes, nothing more being neceffary to be done to

(trip him of that Benefit, than to have his Wit-

neffes included in tt\e fame Indictment with himfelf,

be they never fo innocent of the Charge contained

therein ; the Confequences of which muft be very

fatal, if the Law has not prefcribed fome Method,

whereby fuch Witneffes, notwithftanding fuch In-

dictment, are to be at liberty to be examined ; and

I mutt beg Leave to rely upon it, that fuch Me-
thod is known in Law, and is what I have before

mentioned.

I fay therefore, my Lord, if this Profecution is

to be managed and proceeded upor) in that Manner,
though any one or more of thefe Traverfers fhould

be guiltlefs as to three of the Indidtments, yet he

or they can't be examined for any of the other

Traverfers upon all or any of thofe three Indidt-

ments ; becaufe all the Traverfers being upon their

Trial upon the four Indictments at one and the

fame time, and the Examination on behalf of the

Crown being applied to all the four generally, fuch

guiltlefs Perlon as to three of the Indictments, being

guilty as to the fourth, cannot be examined upon
any of them, becaufe by that means he may pof-

fibly fet about fwearing himfelf off of the Charge
of the fourth Indictment, which perhaps by the

Evidence on behalf of the Crown might be brought

home to him. Suppofe, for the Purpofe, that Mr.
Jans is innocent as to the Affault upon Mr. Mac
Kercher, yet your Lordfhip will not fuffer him to

be examined upon that Indidtment, becaufe there is

another Indictment upon which he is on his Trial

at the fame time, and upon which he may poffibly

be found guilty.

Court. You won't be under any Difficulty at all

by proceeding upon all the Indidtments together -,

for fuppofe now, Mr. Jans (hall be affected with

Evidence given upon two of thefe Indictments, but
with none upon the third ; why then, I (hall tell

the Jury, that to fuch an Indictment, and fuch an
one, they are to receive Evidence againft Mr. Jans,

and to fuch not.

Mr. Harvard. I apprehend this Courfe that we
are proceeding in is the proper one, that the Court
may be thoroughly fatisfied of the Nature of the

Fact.

i . Daniel Mae Kercher, Efq;
* Mr. Malone. I defire, my Lord, that the Tra-
verfer, who has now fubmitted to the Indidtments,

may go out of Court, whiift the other Witneffes

are examining.

Angus Byrne is ordered to withdraw.

Mr. Mac Manus. £K Mr. Mac Kercher, were you
affaulted at the Races of the Curragh by any and
what Perfons—and in what manner ? Tell the whole
Affair.

Mr. Mac Kercher. As well as my Memory can
fuggeft, after fo great a diftance of Time, I will.

Upon the 14th, the firft Day of the Races, Mr.
^Jnnejley—

Court. £>. Of what Month ?

A. Of September, my Lord—Mr. Annejley, fe-

veral other Gentlemen, and I, came to the Curragh,

for the Diverfion of the Place.

Mr. Mac Manus. What Mr. Annejley?

A. Mr. James Annejley.

D. Go on, Sir.

A. We had not been long there, when palling!

by a Tent where the noble Peer, who is one of the

Traverfers, (tood with fome other People

—

Raife your Voice.

My Lord, we had not been long upon the Race-
Ground, when Lord Anglefea, who was (landing at

a Tent with feveral other People, called out to m£
in particular, (pointing to me) That Mac Kercher,
though he appears here like a Gentleman, is an arrant

Scoundrel ; and the Coat you fee upon his Back, Ifata
not above a Month ago in Monmouth-ftreet. As I

looked on this of too low a Nature to deferve Re-
fentment, and as I came there with a firm Refolu-

tion not only of keeping the Peace myfelf, but had
recommended it to all along with me, I took no
manner of Notice of this Infult. After the Diver-
fion was over, we retired to Newbridge ; and on the

Friday, the laft Day of the Races, we returned again

to the Curragh, with the fame View as before of
feeing the Diverfion of the Place only ; we arrived

there as the firft Courfe was at an End ; we were
no fooner defcried by Lord Anglefea's Coachman,
than he immediately drove his Coach and Six full

butt at us.

Q. At whom, Sir?

A. At Mr. Annejley, the other Gentlemen of our
Company, and myfelf.—This he repeated three or

four different times, which we as often avoided
;

at length, when he found we could not be provoked
by that Behaviour, he began in a grofs and infolent

Manner to infult Mr. Annejley.

$. Who did ?

A. The Coachman.— Calling him Shoe-Black,

Shoe-Boy ; when he found that Mr. Annejley did not

'

feem to take any Notice of it—he repeated the In-r

fult, and at length pointed out to him, There he is,

the Shoe-Boy.

Q Who did he point to, Sir ?

A To Mr. Annejley, my Lord. Though I

thought this a very great Infolence, and fcarce to be
bore, yet I would not refent it upon the Fellow, as

he was a Servant ; but thought it more advifeable
to complain to Lord Anglefea, to the noble Peer
his Mafter, and expefted proper Redrefs from him.
Accordingly I went to look for him, and it was fome
time before I found him. At length I was told,

that he was at the Winning-Pott, in the Middle of
a great Circle of Gentlemen, and others, who had
affembled there in relation to fome Difputes that
had happened about the Horfes. I came up in the-

civileft Manner I could, and faid, My Lord, I beg
Leave tofpeak with your Lordfhip afide ; I was un-
willing to expofe the Fact before the Croud, and
for that Reafon I called him afide, to acquaint him
of it in a proper Manner ; whether he mifappre-
hended me or no I can't tell •, but he replied, This
is no Time nor Place ; you fee 1 have no Piftols before

me. I told him, for what I have to fay to your
Lordfhip, every Time and Place is proper ; Icome only

with a Complaint againft one of your Servants, who
has infulted a Gentleman ; and Ifhould be glad to

know, my Lord, whether it be by your Orders or Ap-
probation he behaveth fo. My Lord a(ked me, who
the Gentleman was that was infulted. I pointed

out to Mr. Annejley, who (food behind out of the

Circle, and out of the Croud, and -faid, That is the

Gentleman, my Lord. To which he replied, He a
Gentleman, a Shoe-Boy, by G—d, a Black-guard and
a Thief. One or two who flood by the noble Lord,

upon that, faid, What, my Lord, will you turn off

your Servant for that Scoundrel ? I have omitted

fomething, my Lord, I beg Pardon ; I likewife faid,

3 As
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As the Affront was very publick, it is proper the Sa-

tisfaction Jhould alfo be fo, therefore—it is expected

thatyou foouldftripyour Servant, and turn him off in

the Field.

Mr. Baron Mountney here lets the Jury know
what Mr. Mac Kercher had hitherto faid ; and then

fays, Repeat that again, that the Jury may hear the

very Words.

Mr. Mac Kercher. I faid, That as the Affront was

very publick, that it was expetled his Lord/hip Jhould

give adequate Satisfaclion, which was, that he [hould

Jlrip the Servant of his Livery, and turn him off on

the Ground; or Words to that EffecT:.

Mr. Harward. Are you pofitive that you ex-

plained yourfelf in fuch a Manner that he could

not miftake you ? A. lam fatisfied I did.

Court. Q. And after this it was fome Gentle-

men faid, What, willyou tarn off your Servant for

that Scoundrel?

A. It was after this that fome Gentlemen inter-

fering, faid that.

Mr. Mac Manas. Q. Do you know who faid

that ?

A. I can't be pofitive, but I think it was the

fame Perfon that ftruck me afterwards ; I think it

was Francis Annefley.

£>. Are you fure it was he ?

A. I fay, Sir, I can't be pofitive.——Lord An-

glefea then faid, No, by G—d, Iwon't ; and you are

a Villain, a Scoundrel, and a thief; and a great

deal more of the like decent Sort of Language he

gave me»

Court. Q Whom did my Lord apply to when
he faid that ?

A. To me. You are a Villain, a Scoundrel, and

a thief ; as near as I can recolledt, thofe are the

very Words. With that I believe I might fay, in

return, that his Lord/hip lied, and that he durft not

/ingle himfelf out and tell me fo. Whereupon five or

fix Perfons, whom I don't know (but Mr. Jans was

one of them) called out, My Lord, you Jhan't go

fight fuch a Scoundrel ; here are Abundance of People

to go out with him. My Lord, I don't know whe-
ther it was precifely at. that Point of Time or not,

when a Gentleman came and ftruck me on the Head,
but 1 think it was.

Mr. Mac Manas. £>. Who was that Gentleman ?

A. It was Mr. Francis Annefley of Balfyfax.

Q Do you fee him in Court ?

A. That is the Gentleman.

Court. <jj. With what did he ftrike you ?

A. With the Butt End of a Whip, which Stroke

occafioned a Contufion ; and there was a little Bit

of the Skin broke, which occafioned a Bleeding.

4>. What further paffed, Sir ?

A. I returned the Blow, my Lord, with theLafti

End of my Whip. 1 had a Cafe of Piftols before

me, but would not make ufe of them in the Crowd.
Then Lord Anglefea, finding himfelf fo well fup-

ported, raifed himfelf up in his Stirrops, accofted

the Populace, and all that were prefent there, and
poured out a great deal of fcurrilous Language
againft Mr. Annefiey.

D. Go on, Sir.

A. Declared, that he.was not his Brother's law-

ful Son, but a Baftard of Juggy Landy'j, and a Shoe-

Black. When I perceived Lord Anglefea attended
by fo great a Croud, who feemed all to fide with
him, I began to be apprehenfive that there might
be fome Danger of a Defign againft Mr. Annefiey,

and thereon I called to Mr. Gooftry and Mr. Ken-
nedy, who were two of our Company, to come away.
Vol. IX.

I myfelf turned about my Horfe immediately, and
went in queft of Mr. Annefiey. I had no fooner
turned my Horfe, but I heard Lord Anglefea (for I

know his Voice very well) call out diftinctfy, there
is one of the Villains, knock him down.

Mr. Mac Manus. 9%. Did you fee my Lord An*
glefea when he faid fo ?

A. I did not ; but I know his Voice perfe&IV
well.

'

£>. Are you pofitive you know his Voice ?

A. I am pofitive I know his Voice, if one Voice
can be diftinguifhed from another.

£>. What were the Words ?

A. there is one of the Villains, knock him down.
£>. Did you hear him name any Perfon's Name ?

A. 1 heard him name Mr. Gooftry, and fay that,

that Gooftry is one of thegreateft Villains, knock him
down. And I apprehend that it was then that Mr.
Gooftry was ftruck, though I did not fee it. 1
went in queft of Mr. Annefiey, and when I found
him, carried him a little afide from the Croud.
We had not been there half a Minute, when one
of my Servants and a Gentleman or two, Strangers
to me, came up to us, and with great Emotion
and Concern faid, For God's Sake get away, get you
gone as faft as you can, there is a Defign to murder
you all.

g. Who were they that faid fo r

A. There was a Groom belonging to us ; but I

don't know the others»

Mr. Bagot. Was it the Groom or the Gentle*

men that defired you to get away ?

A. The Groom came firft, and defired us to go
off; I did not give Credit to what he faid, being
refolved to wait there till our Company joined us

}

but immediately there came up two Gentlemen, and
faid, For God's fake, Gentlemen, get away as faft as
you can, for there is a Defign to murder you.

Court. Who was with you at this time ?

A. Mr. Annefley only—-The two Gentlemen va-

ried in their Expreffion a little ; for the one faid,

Go off, for there is a Defign to murder Mr. Annefley
and you ; and the other faid, For God's fake go off,

or you will all be murdered. Upon which I defired

Mr. Annefiey to put Spurs to his Horfe, and we gal-

loped away at a gentle Canter. We had not gone
above fifty or lixty Yards, when we perceived

People moving after us, which made us whip and
fpur our Horfes ; but Mr. Annefiey was mounted
on a Horfe that had more Speed than mine, and he

made a great deal of way before me. There was a

Gentleman palling by, one Mr. Hacket, mounted
upon a good Horfe, and Ir defired him to keep

clofe to Mr. Annefley. After we had paffed over

the Sod, the Curragh Ground, and had entered into

the Road, a Lane leading to Newbridge, a good
way up the Lane, there I found Mr. Annefiey lying

in a Ditch.

j^j Whereabouts was that ?

A. A good way up the Lane, leading from the

Curragh to Newbridge, fpeechlefs and fenfelefs, and,

as I imagined, dead, my Lord. I found him with

feveral People about him, to the Number of Nine

or ten.

^. Do you know thofe Perfons ?

A. Why really, there are two that I can now

recollect ; one Mr. Archbold, quite a Stranger to

me at that time, and a Gentleman, who is an At-

torney in Dublin ; I think his Name is Keravan, or

Cachran.

D. Go on, Sir, if you pleafe.

A. There was a Surgeon called for,

4 S £
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£?. Do you know who the Surgeon was ?

A. That Gentleman, Mr. Racket, who I had

fpoke to, and who had paffed me.— I don't know
whether he had Lancets himfelf, or borrowed Lan-

cets, but he attempted to bleed Mr. Anncfley, and

he could get no Blood, In this Condition Mr. An-

nefley continued for about three. Quarters of an

Hour, to the beft of my Judgment ; and there being

no Carriage, nor he able to get on Horfeback, .1

rode directly to the Inn, to order the Coach which

had brought us from Dublin ; but before the Coach

was ready, he was brought to the Door of the Inn

in a Chaife. I don't know whether I ought to go

any further, or to relate what paffed the next Day,

which had ftill a darker and more wicked Com-
plexion.

Court. Go on, Sir.

Mr. Morgan. 1 hope your I.ordfhip will think,

that as thefe Indictments are Indictments for Af-

faults committed upon the 16th of September, any

Thing that happened after that Day is not proper

to be given in Evidence, and more efpecially as

they are nor laid with a Continuando, and therefore

fubmit it to you, whether it fhould not be given in

Direction to the Gentlemen of the other Side not to

travel into the Tranfactions of any fubfequent Day.

I think every Fact before that Day relative to the

Fact laid in the Indictments is proper to go to the

Jury ; but any diftincl Transactions of the follow-

ing Day, no way relative to fuch Fad, are not pro-

per to go to them, and therefore ought not to be

admitted as Evidence, and more efpecially as the

Traverfers can't be.fuppofed to be prepared in any

Defence thereto, not being charged with any thing

but what was previous to the 17th. I apprehend

that Mr. Mac Kercher is juil about giving an Ac-

count of what happened on the 17th, which I con-

ceive is no way material or relative to thefe Indict-

ments, and therefore hope that the Evidence only

that he can give to the very Facts laid "in the In-

dictments will be admitted, and looked upon as

proper Evidence, and no other permitted by your

Lordlhip to go before the Jury.

Court. J hope we won't unneceffarily lofe time

about Matters that are obvious, and need no De-

bate. To be fure, any thing not relative to the

Fact is improper to be given in Evidence, or to

come into the Confideration of the Jury ; but any

thing relative to the Fact, which can help to ex-

plain it, whether before or after it happened, is ex-

tremely material for the Confideration of the Court

and the Jury. This Cafe, or Cafes of the like

Nature, I have heard practifed a hundred and a

hundred times ; for I did, for three or four Years

together, conftantly attend in a Place where fuch

Cafes as this were carried on, and I found it always

the Practice, few every Thing tending to fhew and

explain the Fact, whether it happened before or af-

ter the Committal of it, to be allowed as proper

Evidence.

Mr. Spring. My Lord, I own it is very proper

for every thing to be given in Evidence relative to

the Fact ; but nothing can relate to, or be the Oc-

cafibn of this Fact but what happened before it was

committed, and therefore it is highly improper to

take in any fupplemental Tranfaction of the follow-

ing Day, no way relative to the Fact for which the

Traverfers ftand indicted, and which can only ferve

to inflame the Minds of People. I think it enough

for us to have prepared ourfelves for any Actions

that happened before the 1 6th, and not be called

upon to anfwer for any thing that occurred after

Indictments were laid,, and no way relative to it.

This has been the conftant Practice, and 1 think it

to be as clear as any thing in the whole Courfe of
the Proceedings of the Law.

The Counfel for the Traverfers were over-ruled in

their ObjeSion.

Mr. Malone. I defire, fince Mr. Mac Kercher is

permitted to proceed, that he may be confined to.

the Tranfactions of the next Day, which are relative

to the Fact only.

Court. I fhall take care to confine him to fuch
Evidence as is proper. Go on, Sir.

Mr. Mac Kercher. We went early to Bed, with
a Defign to get up in the Morning betimes, and re-

turn to Dublin ; but before we could get out of our
Beds in the Morning, we were alarmed by the Land-
lord of the Houfe and his Servants, who acquainted
us, that the Ways were befet all round the Houfe
with a great Number of People with all Sorts of
Weapons ; and that he apprehended it was with a
wicked Defign againft the Life of Mr. Annejley, and
the other Gentlemen ; that fome of them, he knew,
belonged to Lord Anglefea, and others to Mr. Fran-
cis Annefley.

Court. What was that Man's Name ? .

'

A. Burchell.—We got out of our Beds, and ex-

pecting the worft, put ourfelves in a Pofture of
Defence.

D. Go on, Sir ?

A. This alarmed us a good deal, my Lord, and
we got out of Bed, and put ourfelves in a Pofture

of Defence. The fame Advices were repeated over
and over again to us.

Q. By the famePerfons, or by others?

A. By the fame and other Perfons.—Several

Gentlemen that lodged in the fame Houfe that

Night, who were not of our Company, were very
much alarmed, got their Horfes and rode away.

J^ Do you know who they were ?

A. I don't know, my Lord : Mr. Hacket and
one Mr. Carrick ftayed ; perhaps they can give you
fome Account of them.—We were likewife told,

before we could venture down Stairs, that the Paf-

fage was occupied by three, four, or more of Lord
Anglefea's People, armed in a very extraordinary

Manner.

^. From whom had you that Information ?

A. From the Landlord, from Burchell.—My
Lord, as our Company was not very numerous,
and confequently not able to defend ourfelves long
againft fuch a Multitude, we fell upon a Stratagem,

which was, to make the Landlord whifper among
them, That we expetled a Troop of Horfe from Dub-
lin. In a fhort time after he acquainted us, that

he had whifpered it about, and he believed it would
have the defired Effect, for fome of them were

frightened. I then ventured down Stairs ; I no
fooner came down, but I was feized upon by one

Michael Lacy (attended by a Conftable), who is a

principal Agent of Lord Anglefea
,

%, as I am in-

formed. I afked the Conftable at whofe Inftance

I was arretted ; Lacy anfwered me, it was at my
Lord Anglefea^, and produced a Warrant from one

Mr. Benjamin. Fifh, a Juftice of Peace of that Part

of the Country. I told Lacy, that my Lord An-

glefea had no occafion to bring all this Croud toge-

ther with Arms to feize upon Gentlemen, who were

always ready to fubmit to the King's Orders where-

ever they appeared, unlefs he had fome wicked De-

fign to execute under that Colour. However I de-

fired him to walk up Stairs, that I would follow

him, and give Bail.
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<?>. What was the Warrant for ?

A. For an AfTault. Lord /Inglefea had fworn

Examinations againft me, Mr. Gooftry, and Mr.

Kennedy, for an AfTault the preceding Day upon the

Curragh, wherein he had fworn that he was in Fear

and Danger of his Life, as I was told.

D. Go on, Sir.

A. Lacy walked up Stairs, and I (hewed him

Mr. Gooftry and Mr. Kennedy, the other Gentlemen

that were charged with the AfTault; they likewife

fubmitted. We breakfafled, and ordered the Coach

to be got ready to carry us before a Juftice of

Peace to give Bail •, they ftruggled hard to have us

go back towards the Curragh to give Bail , but we

told them, that, as we were going forward to Dub-

lin it was more reafonable we mould give Bail to

a Juftice on the Way ; in which we prevailed, and

went into the Coach.

j9. Who went into the Coach ?

A. Mr. Kennedy, and I, and Mr. Carrick, one

of the Gentlemen that was to be our Bail. We
would not fo much as carry a Sword, or any fort

of Weapon, as we looked upon ourfelves to be in

the Condition of Prifoners, and refpefted the Laws.

Mr. Annefley rode with Piftols, as he was not

charged with any AfTault; Mr. Gooftry, the Ser-

vants', and Mr. Racket, rode along with him. We
had not gone far from Newbridge, in our way

towards Naas, when the Coach was flopped, and

Mr. Gooftry came up and alarmed us.

J5J.
Who flopped the Coach ?

A. Mr. Gooftry—and told us, that there was a

Man there that was going to flioot Mr. Annefley,

and defired we would take him into the Coach. I

forgot to acquaint your Lordfhip, that Lacy fol-

lowed us likewife, armed with Piftols.

6\ On Horfeback ? A. On Horfeback.

D: Go on, Sir.

A. When we were about half-way, we were

met by feveral People from Naas, who had been

informed of our Danger, and came to our Affiftance;

and in this Order we went to Naas, with all this

Croud attending us.

§>. How many met you from Naas ?

- A. There were, I believe, about fourteen or fif-

teen People.—We fent for the Magiftrate of the

Place, one Mr. Bonner (who is now here in this

Town), told him what had happened, and defired

that one Angus Byrne, who at that time called him-

felf a Servant to Lord Anglefea, and carried a rifled

barrelled Piece, might be examined for what Pur-

pofe he carried it. Before the Magiftrate would

proceed to Examination, he would fee whether the

Piece was loaded or not. It was a Screw Barrel ;

the Barrel was unfcrewed in the Prefence of the

Magiftrate, as I was told by Mr. Hacket and Mr.

Carrick, who unfcrewed it, and they extracted

eight Bullets. Then Angus Byrne was called into

the Room, where there were nine or ten Gentlemen

prefent, and examined. He was afked, Whofe Gun
that was ? He anfwered, It is my Lord Anglefea'.?.

V/hal were you to do with this Gun ? I was defired

to furfue Mr. Lacy'j Diretlions. What Directions

had Air. Lacy ? To that he anfwered in general,

In cafe there had been a Re/cue, without explaining

himfc-lf any further. Then he was afked, In caje

if a Rcfcue, what was he to do with this Gun, loaded

c: it iaai with eight Bullets? Lacy upon that came
up, and told him, Sir, anfwer no more Queftions,

;
<< are not obliged to anfwer. Then Lacy, pretend-

ing to be Lord ,-inglefea's Servant, and claiming the

Gun as Lord Anglefea's, the Gun (indeed contrary

to my Opinion) was delivered to him by the Advice
of another Gentleman who was prefent. . Mr. Bon-
ner, not thinking himfelf fufficiently authorized to
take Bail in a Cafe of fo high a Nature, where a
Peer was concerned, referred us to Mr. John Bourke,
a Gentleman in that Neighbourhood

; from whence,
after Bail given, we proceeded to Dublin. I have
narrated the principal Facts, as near as I could re-
collect them, my Lord, and have nothing further
that is material.

Mr. Harward. Mr. Mac Kercher, if I don't mif-
take it, you have mentioned that you were appre-
henfive, I think upon the Information of a Servant
and two Gentlemen that you don't know, who came
up to you upon the Curragh, to tell you to get away
as well as you could ; that you might be killed

;

you fay, you were apprehenfive that you and your
Friends there would be murdered ; what I defire is

this, that you will fatisfy the Court and the Jury
what your Reafons were for apprehending there was
that Defign ?

A. Why really, Sir, I had feveral Intimations,
long before that Time, of Lord Anglefea's Defigns,
of which I could give many Inftances, were it pro-
per on this Occafion ; and I faw him that Day Re-
ported by a great Number of People, who bore no
agreeable Countenances to Mr. Annefley, or any of
our Company ; thefe I thought Grounds fufficient

for my Apprehenfions.

gK You gave an Account of a Rifled Barrelled
Gun the next Day ; w,ere there any other Arms
when thofe People came to apprehend you, and
who had them ?

A. Yes, Sir, I perceived one Man, that be-
longed to Lord Anglefea, with a Piftol on each Side
of his Breaft. He was one of his Servants, as I

perceived by the Livery.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Spring. You were pleafed to fay, that on
the 14 th, the firfl Day of the Curragh Races, you
were infulted by Lord Anglefea ?

A. Mr. Mac Kercher. Yes.

£K Did not you go the firfl Day attended by a
great Number of Gentlemen and Servants, all arm-
ed ? The firfl Day, Sir ?

A. I believe there were about three of the Gen-
tlemen armed, and two Servants.

ij>. Were they armed with Piftols and Back-
fwords, or with Piftols, BlunderbufTes, and Car-
bines ?

A. I can't recollect whether there were any Blun-
derbufs, or not.

£>. Were the Servants armed ?

A. They were, and always were when we tra-

velled in England, as well as there.

i^. Is it the Cuftom to go to Races armed ?

A. I don't know that it is the Cuftom. Any
Gentleman that pleafes may carry Arms, if he will

;

I have known it the Cuftom in Scotland for Gentle-

men to ride with Furniture and Piftols ; and I faw
fome at the Curragh that Day.

j^. Is it the Cuftom in England or Ireland?

A. I believe not of late the general Ufage ; but

any body may, if they pleafe, ride in Furniture.

^. You faid juft now, Sir, that you were in-

fulted the firfl Day ? A. I did To.

£K Can you take upon you to fay, that it was

Lord Anglefea called out, and gave you the oppro-

brious Language you mentioned ?

A. I can take it upon me pofitively to Cay it was

. he, becaufe I faw him and heard him.

§>j You faw him and heard him ? A. I did.
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§>. Pray, Sir, had riot you Reafon from thence

to conclude, that, if you went thither, you lhould

meet with the fame Treatment the next Day ?

A. I own, I might have Reafon from Lord An-

glefea's Behaviour, and Attempts before that Time,

to apprehend every Thing that's evil ; and it was

for that Reafon that we always went very well

armed.

Q. You went therefore apprehenfive of ill Treat-

ment ?

A. No, Sir, I did not fay I was apprehenfive of

ill Treatment there more than at any other Place,

becaufe I looked upon us not only to be under the

Protection of the Law, but alfo fecurer, where all

the Gentlemen of a Country were affembled, who
would not fuffer us to be infulted.

<5>. But I would know, had not you Reafon to

expect the like Treatment again ?

A. I had all the Reafon in the World to expect

it from Lord Anglefea ; but was determined to keep

out of his Way, if poffible.

ijj. You'll recollect the Preparations you made
the Night before, for any poffible Event that might

happen ?

A. We made no extraordinary Preparations.

<j\ Were there no frelh Chargings ?

A. We always charge our Carbines, if we have

any, and Piftols every Morning, when we ride.

J^. Were not your Servants Blunderbuffes

charged ?

A. I know not that they had any.

<j\ Pray, Sir, recollect the Directions you gave

for their loading their Arms ?

A. By your enfnaring Queftion you feem to take

for granted, that I gave particular Directions ; but

I gave no particular Directions.

Q. Did you give any general Directions ?

A. I always gave general Directions for having

our Arms loaded, and in good Order, every

Morning.

Q. Did any of your Company load any of thole

Arms ? A. I don't recollect that they did.

J^. Did not you load fome of thofe Arms your-

felf?

A. I loaded none ; 'I leave that to the Servants,

to be done every Morning.

ij\ What ! to load every Morning ?

A. Not to load, but prime; to fee that the

Arms are tight, and in good Order.

Q_. You fay, that Friday you met my Lord An-
glefea's Coachman ; explain, did he drive round you,

or at you ?

A. He made feveral Pufhes at us directly, fo

that if we had not avoided him, he muft have run

over us, and have done us Mifchief. He made fe-

veral Pufhes at our Company within the Rails, which

obliged us, in order to avoid him, to go without

the Rails ; and he followed us without the Rails, and
made feveral Puflies at us there alfo.

ij\ How far was Lord Anglefea from this Place ?

A. I don't know where he was at that Time. I

went in queft of him afterwards, and was a good
while before I could find him, and in the end found
him at the Winning-Poft.

ij\ How far was that from the Plate where you
were infulted by the Coachman ?

A. He purfued us all over the Place.

£>. What Place?

A. The Place where the Company refort by the

Winning-Poft ; the other Side of the Winning-Poft
from Burchell's.

Q. But he could not drive at you, without
driving at others at the fame time ?

A. He drove at our Company directly, and fol-

- lowed us when we avoided him.

^. You looked upon this Treatment as an Af-
front, and without queftion refented it in fuch a
manner as Men of Honour would, not on the Ser-
vant, but on the Mafter, and went to look for Lord
Anglefea, to get Satisfaction in the way ufual among
Men of Honour ?

A. Quite the contrary, Sir ; I went with a Re-
folution to keep the Peace.

§K Had you no Directions from Mr. Anne/ley to
go to call Lord Anglefea to Account ?

A. I had no Directions.

Q Then you did it of your own Head, I fup-
pofe ? A. I did.

£J. I fay, you went to find out Lord Anglefea
either by Directions, or of your own Head?

A. If you will let me know your Meaning, if
you will fpeak fo as to be underftood, I ihail give
you an adequate Anfwer.

gK Did you go up to Lord Anglefea of your-
felf ?

A. I went of myfelf, Sir.

^ Did not you know that my Lord Anglefea
had not only at that Time infifted, that Mr. An-
nejley was the Baftard Son of Juggy Landy, but
knew your Errand into this Kingdom ?

A. What if I did ? what is that to the prefent
Purpofe ?

^. Anfwer the Queftion, Sir; Did not you
believe that ?

A. I heard he had ; I believed it.

% Could you, Sir, then expect from Lord
Anglefea, in Reafon, any kind of Apology, or Sa- .

tisfaction, or Correction of his Servant, for fayinw
of Mr. Annefley what Lord Anglefea himfelf always
infifted he was ?

A. I did, and ought to have expected it ; and
much more in the Cafe of Mr. Annefley than of any
other, if my Lord Anglefea had acted properly.

j£,. You were his Champion, I fuppofe, and
muft have Satisfaction for the Affront done him ?

A. I did not turn Champion for him ; a Man
turns Champion for another, that goes to fight his

Battles ; I did not go for that Purpofe, but in order
to avoid a Breach of the Peace.

Q. Could you expect that Lord Anglefea could
fubmit to turning off his Servant for faying That,
that he himfelf had faid to all the World ?

A. I have repeated it two or three Times that I

did, and had Reafon to expect it, if Lord Anglefea
had acted as a reafonable Man, and a Man of Ho-
nour.

^. But you knew Lord Anglefea faid, he was
the Son of a Kitchen Maid, could you then expect
from him, confiftently with his conftant and re-

peated Declarations, that Lord Anglefea fhould ftrip

his Coachman for an Affront offered to fuch a Per-

fon?-

A. What Lord Anglefea faid proves nothing,

nor is it any way pertinent to the prefent Purpofe.

I thought it not only confiftent, but what Lord
Anglefea of all Men in the World lhould have done.

Nor did what Lord Anglefea thought or faid, give

his Servant or himfelf a Right to infult Mr. An-

nefley in fo publick a Manner.
gK Did you imagine it reafonable for any Perfon

to ftrip his Coachman at fuch a Time and Place,

and turn him out of his Box ?

A.
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A. I looked upon it to be as gentle a Chaf-

tifement as the Nature of the Cafe admitted of.

'

0^ Muft my Lord Anglefea have driven his

Coach home himfelf ?

A. I faw Lord Anglefea on Horfeback.

9. Was not your Intention, in cafe he refuted,

to tell him he muft fight Mr. Annefley or you ?

A. No really ; I had no fuch Intention.

<s\ Was it not to provoke him to a Quarrel ?

A. I do fay it was not.

<5>. Yet you expected, when you went to make

a Demand of this Kind, that he would have com-

plied with this Requeft of your's ?

A. If I had been of that Difpofition, I fhould

have done it the firft Day.

£>. You mentioned the Words Publick Satis-

faction, had you no other View than to receive it

by his ftripping his Servant ?

A. Sir, I have told you three or four Times I

had not.

§K. Did not you ftrike my Lord Anglefea that

A. I did not.

Did not you break his Head, Sir.

I did not, Sir; I heard Lord Anglefea fwore

Day?

&
A.

I did.

&
A.

A. Yes, Sir.

^. Did not you thank that Lacy for his Civility

to you ?

A. Why really I believe I did •, I believe I

might thank him for executing the Warrant peace-

ably, for I was perfuaded, from the Apparatus I

faw there, his Orders were otherwife ; but even in

that I cannot help faying that I was obliged to tem-
porize fo far.

^. Did not you thank him at Naas ?

A. No, not at all, it was at BurcbelFs, for put-

ting the Warrant in execution as he did peaceably,

for We expected worfe Ufage.

Q Do you recollect that you defired my Lord
to turn afide with you ?

A. I believe it was the firft Word I faid to him.

§>. Did not you fay after, that he dared not ?

A. After he had called me a Scoundrel, a Thief

and a Villain, I told him, he lyed, and he durft not

for the Soul of him/ingle himfelf out and tell me fo.

£K Was not that before you was ftruck, Sir?

A. I believe it was before. I cannot well re-

member, but I think it was.

i£. In what manner was Lord Anglefea armed?
What Arms had he ?

Did you fee any body elfe ftrike him ?

I did not ; nor do I believe he was ftruck

that Day.

Jj\ Did not you come up in a very violent

Manner, and force your way through a Croud to

come at him?
A. I believe I might, I believe I did prefs thro'

the Croud.

i^. Did not you apprehend that Lord Anglefea

knew you were the Friend of Mr. Annefley ?

A. I am perfuaded he did.

g). Did you not, upon fome Converfation be-

tween Lord Anglefea and you, raife your Hand ?

A. Why really I do not know whether I did or

not j for it is pretty common and habitual with me
when I fpeak to raife my Hand in this manner.

^ And you do not know whether it was raifed

or not?

A. I believe there is no Man that is obliged to

Hand like a Statue when he fpeaks.

'^. Did not you fay that fames Annefley was

Earl of Anglefea, and you an Impoftor ?

A.

Day.

poftor ?

I did not name the Earl of Anglefea that

You that he was an Im-

A.

did not tell him
A. I did not.

Did you turn your Whip in your Hand ?•

I do not know how I held my Whip.
I afk you, Sir, whether during that Conver-

fation with Lord Anglefea, whether with or without

Provocation, you did not tell him that he was an

Impoftor ?

A. I now recollect ; I remember very well

when he called Mr. Annefley a Shoe-Black, a Ba-

Jlard and a Thief; I told him, he lyed, he was no

Baftard, he was the lawful Son of Lord Altham,
that before two Months -went about it would appear

to the World to be fo ; and in that I have the Satis-

faction to think I have fpoke prophetically.

Mr. Spring, You are fomewhat too early, you
Inuft wait further for the Completion of your Pro-
phecy.

A. And you, Sir, are too hafty in forming
Conclufions.

Q. Pray, Sir, you remember the next Day to

have feen Michael Lacy ?

Vol. IX.

A. I faw none about him.

g>. Did not you fee his Piftols ?

A. I faw none.

<j\ How was Mr. Francis Annefley armed ?

A. I did not obferve him fo particularly; I

know he was armed with a Whip, which I felt the

Weight of.

i£. Did you fee any of Lord Anglefea' % Com-
pany armed ?

A. I faw fome People armed that were of his

Side, that were about him, and who feetned to take

part with him.

Q Are you fure they were of his Company ?

A. I concluded they were, as moft of them
feemed to fide with him.

£>. You mentioned fomething you apprehended

from their Countenances that you withdrew yourfelf

from thence, from Mifchief ; defcribe thofe terrible

Faces ?

A. By their Countenances I apprehended fome

Mifchief might happen •, but I am not fo good a

Painter as to humour you in drawing the Attitudes

they Were in.

J?. Who were the Perfons who purfued Mr.
Annefley and you ?

A. I can't tell you particularly who they were,

being a Stranger ; I know there were a great many.

£>. Did you know none of them ?

A. There were two Gentlemen I khew, whole

Names I am forry you force me to mention, for I

did not intend it, Sir Kildare Borrowes and Mr.
Warren that purfued Mr. Annefley.

^ Don't you believe that they purfued out of

Curiofity ?

A. I don't know their Intent ; but I know I

was treated rudely by one of them.

<j>. Well ! but you can't point out any ofLord
Anglefea's RetinUe or Servants that purfued you at

this Time ?

A. I can't, except Mr. Jans ; he was one of the

Company ; I was a Stranger, and did not know the

reft.

£K Was he one of the Purfuers ?

A. I don't know ; I did not obferve him ; he

might be there for aught I know.

ig. Did you obferve Mr. Lacy there ?

4 T A.
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A. I did not obferve him, yet he might be there

.for what I know.

ij>. But you concluded they were his People,

becaufe they puvfued you?

A. I concluded fo, and do fo ftill.

gK Mr. Archbold too, I fuppofe, was one of the

Purfuers ?

A. I don't know whether he was, or not. I

found him where Mr. Anne/ley lay, and might for

aught I know, have come' the contrary Way, from
Newbridge.

Q. When you came up to where Mr. Annejley

was, you found fome People attending him, did

any body ftrike him ?

A. I did not fee' any ftrike him, nor would I

tamely have feen it.
•

i^ Did you fee any Servant of Lord Anglefea''s

in Livery there ?

A. I did not fee any of his Livery there, but
I have been told fince they were there.

§>. You know Angus Byrne ? A. I do.

JjJ. How long have you been acquainted with

him ?

A. I have been acquainted with him ever fince

that Affair of the Curragb happened.

^. Did not you invite him into your Service ?

A. I did not.

Q. And he is not your Servant ?

A. He is not.

Q Was not he in England with you ?

A. He was in England, but not a Servant.

£>. How did he live there?

A. He lived upon my Bounty there > but not

a Servant.

§K Did not you invite him into England ?

A. I never invited him there, but received him
when he came.

^, Did not you bring him over again ?

A. I did.

£K Did not you give him fome Advice about
fubmitting to thefe Indictments ?

A. I did not.

i^. Did he never complain to you that Lord
Anglefea had ufed him ill ?

A. He never did.

Q. Did not he tell you that Lord Anglefea had
fent him to Goal ?

A. He did not •, he only told me that Lord An-
glefea owed him his Wages.

£>. Had you ever Angus Byrne at your Houfe
on College-Green ?

A. Yes, Sir, fince we came laft into this King-
dom.

ij\ He was there ? A. He was.

Q Did you never threaten to fend him to

Goaji if he did not do as he was directed ?

A. I gave him no Directions, but did at firft,

immediately after the Affault, and before he made
his Declaration, threaten to fend him to Goal.

i^. What do you mean by his Declaration ?

A. A Declaration that he made in Dublin,

when he firft turned Evidence for the Crown.

Q Did you take any Declaration in Writing
' from him ? A. I did not.

Q. Did you know whether Mr. Livingflene did,

or not ? A. I do not know.
J^ Did he take down in Writing, in your Pre-

fence, any thing this Man had to fwear ?

A. I do not know that he did.

ijj. Do not you believe he did ?

A. I cannot frame any Belief about it.

i^. Is Mr. Livingflone an Agent of Mr. An.
nejley's ?

A. He is a Friend of his, but no Agent.
4>. Is he not an Affiftantin his Affairs ?

A. He has a Share of the Trouble of his Af-
fairs.

£K Did not he take in Writing what that Man
had to fay ? Recollect.

A. I cannot recollect he did.

<j>. Were thefe People, that you call Servants
of Lord Anglefea that furrounded the Houfe, in

the Livery or not ?

A. I underftood Lacy to be his Servant and
chief Agent, but I faw none in his Livery, fave
one.

. Q, Did you fee any in his Livery on the Cur-
ragb ?

A. t faw one in a Livery, that I took to be his

Livery.

<?>. Did Burchell tell you that any of Mr.
Francis Anne/ley's Servants were at the Inn in Arms?

A. 1 do not recollect whether they were Servants
or not, he faid his People were in and about it.

Court. Is it your Belief or Opinion, that if you
had not made the Application to Lord Anglefea,

whether this Purfuit, and every thing that happened
after, would have happened ?

A. I could then frame no Judgment about it,

my Lord •, I have fince indeed, in my own Mind
from what I have feen, been thoroughly perfuaded
that fomething of that nature would have happened}
and that the Provocations given us, were intended

on fet purpofe to draw us in.

Q. You are afked to your prefent Opinion ?

A. 1 am of Opinion now that it would have
happened fome way or other, I was not then.

Mr. Spring concludes from thence that Mr. Mac
Kercber follicited it,

Court. The Jury defire to know whether your
Piftols, when you were upon the Curragb were char-

ged and primed, or not ?

A. I believe they were.

£K Whether when you and my Lord were dif-

courfing together you put your Hand to your Pi-

ftols ?

A. I do not remember I did, and I am pofitive

I did not.
r 1 1

2. Hugh Kennedy, Efquire.
;:

Mr. Callagban. Where were you upon the 1 6th

of September laft ?

Mr. Kennedy. Upon the Curragb of Kildare.

£). Inform the Court and the Jury of the

Tranfacjtions pf that Day ; tell what happened to

Mr,. Annejley, Mr. Mac Kercber, and yourfelf.

A. When we came firft upon the Curragb we
were told there was a fifing Ground upon the other

. fide of the Field, from which we might better fee

the Diverfion ; accordingly we made towards it; in

our Way we were infulted by the Coachman of my
Lord Anglefea, who drove at us, pointing to Mr.

. Annejley, and calling him Shoe-Black. Mr. Mac
Kercber perceived him fooner than I did ; he afked

me if I had feen him ? I told him I had. Imme-
diately after that we perceived him making up to

us with his Coach, which he drove again at us,

and repeated it feveral Times. Perceiving he con-

tinued ftill to drive at us, Mr. Mac Kercber then

faid, he would fee where Lord Anglefea was, to

complain of the Abufe of his Coachman : Accor-

dingly

4- '
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din"ly, we went in fearch of him, and were for

fome time before we could find him. We found

him at the YVinning-Poft, where Mr. Mac Kercher

went up, and in the mildeft Manner poffible told

Turn, he wanted to fpeak to his Lordfhip. All the

Words they had together I cannot diftinctly repeat

;

but thus much I heard, that when Mr. Mac Kercher

told him he wanted to fpeak to him, he faid, // was

not a proper Place, Mr. Mac Kercher told him,

Every Place was proper for what he had to fay to his

Lordfhip, which was, to complain of the lnfolence of

his Coachman, and to defire he would give Satisfatlion

for the Affront he had given a Gentleman on the Field.

Lord Anglefea afked, What Gentleman was affronted:

Mr. Mac Kercher pointed to Mr. Annefley and told

him that Gentleman. Upon which Words arofe be-

tween them, which I cannot diftin&ly repeat at

this time •, but in Confequence of thofe Words,

foon after I faw Mr. Francis Anne/ley of Ballyfax,

ftrlke Mr. Mac Kercher over the Head, fo that the

Blood came. Lord Anglefea, quickly after that

happened, raifed himfelf in his Stirrops, and made

ufe of the Language already repeated, That Mr.
Annefley was not his Brother's, lawful Son, but the

Baftard of Juggy Landy, a Shoe-Black, and to that

Effect. Soon after which Mr. Mac Kercher defired

Mr. Gooftry and me to retire ; as foon as we heard

him defire that, we turned our Horfes to follow

him. Immediately on the Turn of my Horfe,

Lord Anglefea ftruck me a violent Blow on the

Head, fo as to ftun me.

Court. With what ?

A. With the Handle of his Whip, my Lord.

i^. During what Part of the Tranfaciion was

this ?

A. Immediately after the Language that pafled

between him and Mr. Mac Kercher.

gK Did he fay any thing before he' ftruck you ?

A. I believe he might fay, There is one of the

Villains.

ij>. Did he name any Man ?

A. I believe Mr. Gooftry, there is that Villain

Gooftry, or to that EffedT:.

J^. Was it at the fame time that he ftruck you

that he faid thofe Words ?

A. A very lhort time before I was ftruck he

faid thofe Words.

D. Defcribe the Stroke you got.

A. The Stroke I got was on the back Part of

my Head with the Butt End of his Whip.
<^ Did it do you any Hurt ?

A. It ftunned me to that Degree that I almoft

fell upon my Horfe's Neck.

§>. What was the Confequence of that Stroke ?

A. There was a very great Effufion of Blood

followed.

<3>. What enfued upon that ?

A. Immediately after that Blow, it was followed

by a Number more from other People which knock-

ed me down on my Horfe, fo that I fhould have

fallen to the Ground, if I had not been fupported

by the People on each Side of me.

<5j. Who gave thofe Blows ?

A. I cannot tell, my Lord, I was knocked
down in a good Meafure, by the Blow Lord An-

glefea gave me.

Mr. Callaghan. Tell what you remember hap-

pened after you recovered yourfelf ?

A. As foon as I recovered and fat ftrait on my
Horfe again, Lord Anglefea came from the Com-
pany he was with, and ftruck me feven or eight

Times running over the Head.

Court. With what ? A. With his Whip.
£>. Which end of his Whip ?

A. It was the Lafh End the laft Time he ftruck,

but he repeated his Blows fo long that the People
cried out Shame, faying, 'Tis a Shame to abufe a
Gentleman fo, or to that Effett ; and foon after that

he had done, and I rode off the Sod.

Mr. Callaghan. Was there any Converfation be-

tween my Lord Anglefea and you before you got
that Stroke from him ?

A. I never fpoke to Lord Anglefea in my Life,

Sir.

^ Had he fpoke to you before he gave you
the Blow ?

A. I do not know that he did.

ij\ Did you give him any Provocation to ftrike ?

A. I gave him no Provocation at all.

^ I think you faid you faw Mr. Francis An-
nefley ftrike fome body ; who was it he ftruck ?

A. I did, I faw him ftrike Mr. Mac Kercher.

% With what, Sir?

A. With the Butt End of his Whip.
Q Was that Stroke a moderate Stroke, or

given with fuch Violence as carried an Intent of
doing Mifchief ?

A. His Forehead immediately fwelled pretty

big, and a little Blood came from it.

§^ Before Mr. Annefley gave the Stroke did you
fee Mr. Mac Kercher give him any Provocation to

ftrike him ?

A. I faw no Provocation that Mr. Mac Kercher

gave, for I believe he did not fpeak to him at all.

Q. Do you believe that Mr. Mac Kercher could

have given him Provocation without your feeing it?

A. I think not, fori was pretty near him, and
muft have obferved it, if any had been given.

ij\ Tell what pafled after the People cried Shame,

and you got off the Sod ?

A. My Finger was almoft broke by one of the

Blows, and that occafioned my Whip to fall from
my Hand.

Court. Explain yourfelf, Sir.

A. Immediately after my Lord Anglefea ftruck

me, I was ftruck by a Number of other People

whom I did not know, and among them I got this

Wound on my Finger, which occafioned me to

lofe my Whip.
Mr. Callaghan. What became of you after this ?

A. As foon as I could I rode down the Hill in

queft of Mr. Annefley and Mr. Mac Kercher ; I

found Mr. Mac Kercher juft by where Mr. Annefley

lay ; I did not ftay to fpeak to him, but went on to

Mr. Annefley, whom I found fallen in the Ditch,

lying fenfelefs, fpeechlefs, and pale.

Court. What Number of People were about

him in the Ditch ?

A. Ten or a Dozen.

g>. Did they appear to be Friends, or any of

the People you apprehended he was in Danger
from?

A. I cannot fay who they were, or what their

Intention might be, I was a Stranger and could not

diftinguifh.

££; Was it at that Time in the Power of any

body to do him Mifchief ?

A. He had been fo long in the Ditch when I

came up, that they had got a Surgeon to bleed him.

<2>. But do you think it was in the Power of

thofe People to hurt him ?

A. I believe they might if they had a mind,

had not Mr. Mac Kercher, and others of Mr. An-

nefley's Friends come up.
Mr.
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Mr. Mac Manus to Mr. Kennedy. •

Mr. Kennedy. Where did you leave Mr. Gooftry ?

A. I left him, I believe, upon the Curragh ; I

cannot fay, I did not fee him after I was ftruck.

£>. Was he affaulted by any one ?

A. He was wounded at the inftant of Time I

was.

ij>. Did you fee any Body ftrike him?
A. I cannot fay distinctly that I did, but he was

wounded about the fame Time.
£>. After you took Mr. Annejky to Newbridge

that Night, did you obferve any thing on the Sa-

turday after ?

A. Yes, we were alarmed very early thatMorn-
ing before we were up; the Landlord and others

coming to tell us that the Houfe was belet by a

Number of People, who they faid, they believed

had evil Intentions ; upon which we got up and did

the bed we could to make our Defence in cafe they

attacked us. This continued for fome Time till at

laft Mr. Mac Kercher went down Stairs, to fee if

what we had been told was true; when he found it

according to the Information he had received from
the People of the Houfe, that there was a Number
of People armed about the Houfe. Mr. Mac
Kercher returned very fuddenly, and with him one

Lacy and a Conftable, and told us, that there was
an Action brought againft him at the Suit of Lord
Anglefea—

Mr. Callaghan. What do you mean by an Ac-
tion ?

A. A Warrant granted by a Juftice of Peace—
The Perfon then told me he had the fame againft

me and Mr. Gooftry. What for, Sir, we afked him :

He told us on 'my Lord Anglefea's Affidavit that

he was afiaulted by us, and put in Fear of his

Life.

| . ^. When Mr- Mae Kercher, and Lacy, and the

Conftable came up with the Warrant, what hap-

pened then ?

A. Lacy told me and Mr. Gooftry that he had a

Warrant againft us.

^. And what did you do upon that ?

A. We fubmitted directly. Soon after we had
breakfafted, we difarmed ourfelves, and went into

the Coach, and were carried to Naast

i^. Who went into the Coach ?

A. Mr. Mac Kercher, Mr. Carrick, and my-
felf.

^. Did Mr. Anttefiey go into the Coach on the

Road? A. He did.

£>. How came that ?

A. Mr. Gooftry called out to us to take him in,

for it was not fafe for him to be there.

j^ Did Mr. Gooftry give any Reafon for his

faying that ?

A. He gave it as a Reafon for taking him into

the Coach ; that it was not fafe for him to ride, for

that one of thofe Fellows was going to fhoot him.

Q When you came to Naas what happened
then ?

A. We fent for the Sovereign of Naas to give

in Bail, and there this- Mr. Lacy, who came along

with us, followed us into the Room, when this Per-

fon that appeared here, Byrne, was queftioned in

regard to his Gun.
i^. What kind of a Gun was it ?

A. The Gun was a fcrew- barrel I'd Gun, fuch

as Game-keepers ufe.

ijj. Who queftioned him about it ?

A. He was queftioned by Mr. Mac Kercher what

he was to do with it. He anfwered, to follow La-

cy's Directions, and foon after Lacy ftopp'd hirnj.

and bid him anfwer no more Queftions.

i^. Was that Gun charged ?

A. The Gun was unfcrewed before us in tha
Room, and from it taken eight Bullets.

ij>. In your Prefence?

A. I was prefent.

^ Did any body claim that Gun back again?
A. Yes, Sir.

Q How many Bullets were there ?

A. There were eight, Sir, faid by all the Gen-
tlemen in the Room. I did not count them, but 1

believe there was that Number.

^ By whom was the Gun claimed?

A. By Lacy, as Lord Anglefea's.

£$j. Had Mr. Lacy any Arms ?

A. I cannot fay as to that ; 1 do not remember j
1 think he had.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Morgan. Pray, Sir, was yon at the Cur-
ragh the 14th of September?

Mr. Kennedy. ~I was, Sir.

^. Did you fee Lord Anglefea there ?

A. I did.

J3>. Was he in a Coach, or on Horfeback ?

A. I think he was in a Tent.
£>. On the 14th? A. Yes, Sir.

^ Recollect yourfelf whether you faw him in a
Coach at any Time that Day ?

A. I did not to the beft of my Memory.
. £>. Do you know his Coach ?

A. I can't fay I did then.

£>. Why then, how can you take upon you to
fay that the Coach and Six which haunted you was
his?

A. I had particular Reafon to know it then, from
hearing from the Coach-box the Man's Iniults to
Mr. Annefley.

^. On the 1 6th you knew it, but not on the
14th. A. I did, Sir.

^ Did you fee Lord Anglefea more than once
on the 14th ? A. But once.

Q. Recoiled! whether you faw his Coach driving
more than once on the 14th?

A. I did not fee it more than once.

^. Now I afk you whether any Violence, or
Attempt of Violence was made on the 14th ?

A. There was none that I was privy to.

Q. How long, how many Hours was you on*

the Curraugh?

A. I can't be precife as to the Time.

Q. Was you one Hour ? A. Yes, Sir,

Q. Was you two ?

A. Yes, I believe we were there or thereabouts.

^. Where did you lie the Night before the
14th, on tuefday Night?

A. In Dublin, Sir.

Q. What Hour did you come to the Curraugh
on the 14th ?

A. I can't call to mind exadUy.

Q. Where do you fay you were the Night be*

fore the 14th?

A. We came from Dublin to the New -Inn the

14th.

!£>. Did you lie at the New-Inn the Night be-

fore you went to the Curraugh.

A. We did not.

gh Did you inquire, or any of your Friends-

inquire, whether my Lord Anglefea was to be at the

Curraugh or not ?

A I
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A. I do not remember that the Queftion was

put by any of us.

gk Did you converfe with any Body in relatiqn

to his being at the Cttrraugh ?

A. I remember none.

£K Had you at any Time after any Converfa-

tion about him ?

A. Yes undoubtedly, having fo many Remem-

brances of him with our Blows and broken Heads.

<3>. Had you any' particular Converfation of him

between the 14th and 16th.

J. We had not that I remember,

Mr. Spring. ^ Now, Sir, I would afk you

whether any body prevented Mr. Mac Kercher's go-

ing up to my Lord Anglefea, when he came to the

Croud where my Lord flood ?

A. 1 can't fay I faw any body prevent him.

0. Do you know one Chapman?

A. No really I don't.

ij^ How near was you to Mr. Mac Kercher

when he had the Converfation with my Lord An-

glefea ?

A. Not fo far as I am now from you.

£>>. I afk you, Sir, whether the Words that pafs'd

between them were not loud Words ?

A. They were not loud of Mr. Mac Kercher's

Side, becaufe his Words were intended for nothing

but to be peaceable and quiet •, the Words became

louder afterwards ; Lord Anglefea was particularly

loud enough.

i£, I afk whether Mr. Mac Kercher did not

challenge my Lord to fight ?

A. Mr. Mac Kercher's Words I can't diftinftly

repeat.

j^ Well, but I afk whether he did not chal-

lenge my Lord to fight ?

A. After many Infults that Mr. Mac Kercher

had met with, I believe he might fay, 'That he dared

not fengle himfelf out, and tell him fo.

£K But did he not challenge him in direct

Words ?

A. I do not apprehend he made ufe of any

Words that imported a Challenge to Lord Anglefea.

§K You fay you heard part of the Words that

paffed, did you hear Mr. Mac Kercher give my
Lord the Lye before he was ftruck ?

A. I really cannot fay whether it was before or

after ; I rather believe it was before he was ftruck.

I cannot fay pofitively, but it was after my Lord
had given him abufive Language.

s>. You mentioned your going to Newbridge

after you had received your Abufe ?

A. I did, Sir,

Q. Now I afk you, Whether you faw any and

what Number of People riding to Newbridge, as if

in purfuit of any Body ?

A. When I came to the Place where Mr. An-

ttfjley was lying, I faw Forty or Fifty People, Horfe-

men and Foot, who I fuppofe had purfued.

gh Did Mr. Mac Kercher and you ride to the

Place where Mr. Annefley lay, together.

A. We did not.

Q How far diftant might you be ?

A. I did not fee Mr. Mac Kercher till I came up

to where Mr. Annefley was, and the Diftance be-

tween Mr. Mac Kercher and Mr. Annefley was about

the Length of this Court, or better.

<j>5 Did you fee any and what Number of Peo-

ple pafs by you, that feem'd to be in purfuit of any

body ?

A, I cannot fay ; a good many People rode paft,

but I could not tell with what Intent.

£>. What did you apprehend they rode for?

. Vol. IX.

A. I really do not know.
&\ Now do you imagine they, or any of therrij

were riding in purfuit of "Mr. /Innefley ?

A. I do not know. I rather believe they were
the Purfuers, otherwife what ftiould make them go.

after him ?

<£. You faid at firft that you faw fome Forty or
Fifty People, on Horfeback and Foot, round the
Place where Mr. Annefley was, who do you imagine
they were, Friends or Enemies ?

A. For aught I know they might be the Pur-
fuers, I cannot fay.

gK Did you fee any one of them offer Violence ?

A. I did not then,

<3>. Did you fee any body lay hold of him,
other than in a friendly manner to affift him ?

A. I cannot fay I did.

Qs Did you inquire of Mr. Annefley if any
Body had hurt him ?

A. Mr. Annefley was not capable of fpeaking.

&K But when he came to himfelf, did you aflc

him how he came by any Hurt ? A. 1 did.

§1. What did he then tell you was the Occafion
of that Hurt ?•

A. The principal Occafion was the pall of his

Horfe into the Ditch upon him.

§\ And what occafioned his Horfe to fall into

the Ditch ?

A. The Occafion of his Horfe's falling was that

of his being clofe purfued; and when he perceived

that, he pulled the Horfe back, in order to defemL
himfelf, and he fell into the Ditch upon him.

£\ Before Mr, Mac Kercher and you went up
towards my Lord Anglefea, to complain of the

Coachman, were you cautioned not to do it, for

fear of entangling yourfelves in a Quarrel ?

A. I cannot fay that I had any particular CaUT
tion from any body,

§K Did you hear any fuch Caution given to

Mr. Mac Kercher ?

A. When I came down the Hill, I was advi*

fed by fome People to go off of the Ground, or elfe

I fhould be murdered.

^ I afk again, did you or Mr. Mac Kercher

receive any Caution not to go to Lord Anglefea?

A. No, I did not, nor do I know that he did.

i^ Do you know one Abraham Robinfon ?

A. I do.

£K Recoiled! whether he caution'd you, or Mr,
Mac Kercher not to go ?

A. He gave me none.

^ Did he Mr. Mac Kercher ?

A. I know not, I did not hear him fay any
thing to him.

§K Now then I afk you, whether at any time

during this Affray you ftruck anybody, and who ?

A- I know not, indeed, Sir.

£\ But did you ftrike any body ?

A. The Blow I received made me uncapable of
ftriking any body.

£>. Did you ftrike any and what Perfon before

you received that Stroke ?

A. I cannot fay, in the Hurry particularly,

whether I did or no : I know this, I never altered

the Pofition of my Whip : If I happened to hit

any body, it was with the Lafti of my Whip.
£K How can you be particular concerning what

Mr. Mac Kercher djd
?
and cannot recoiled!: what you

did yqurfelf ?

A. That was fome time before the Confufion

happened, fo that I could better judge then than

afterwards.

4U & Was
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§>. Was not the Time that Mr. Francis Annejley

ftruck Mr. Mac Kercber, a Time of Hurry and

Confufion ?

A. There was no Hurry and Confufion till that

Blow, which occafioned it all.

|j>. Did you, or did you not, ftrike any body,

before you were ftruck yourfelf ?

A. I cannot really fay; but after my Friend

was ftruck, perhaps 1 might..

^ Do you not believe you ftruck, before you

were ftruck ?

A. Yes, I believe I might, when I faw Mr.
M~c Kercber ftruck.

J3J. Who was it you did ftrike ?

A. Why, Sir, I cannot tell.

. §K Did not you ftrike Lord Anglefea ?

A. I did not.

i^. Can you be certain you did not ?

A. J am pofitive I could not, for he was rather

behind me than otherwife.

i^. You fay, you believe after your Friend was

ftruck you did ftrike, can you recollect who you
ftruck ?

A. Why really I cannot pofitively fay, I ftruck

one of thofe who ftruck Mr Mac Kercber.

^ And yet you are pofitive you did not ftrike

Lord Anglefea ?

A. I can be pofitive I did hot ftrike Lord
Anglefea before he ftruck me.

§K Endeavour to recollect who it was you
ftruck ?

A. I cannot recollect who the Perfon was I did

ftrike, for in a Minute's time we were all in Con-
fufion. I am lure it was not Lord Anglefea I ftruck,

I knew him.

g). Might you not have ftruck Lord Anglefea

then, as well as another ?

A. It was impoffible, for he was behind, and
his Blow prevented me from ftriking any body.

Q. Did not you ftrike Mr. Francis Anncfley ?

A. I cannot tell •, more probably him than a-

nother, as he ftruck Mr. Mac Kercber.

i^. You know Mr. Goojlry?

A. I do, Sir.

gK Did you fee him ftrike any body ?

//. I believe I did.

£>. Who ?

A I believe I faw him ftrike Mr. Francis An-
nejley, after he had ftruck Mr. Mac Kercber.

£K Are you pofitive it was not before ?

A. No •, it was not before.

<^. Had Mr. Goojlry received any Blow before

that ?

A. He received a violent Blow, and I cannot

fay whether before or after.

^, Did you fee any of Lord Anglefea's Ser-

vants upon the Ground that Day ?

A. I think I did.

J2>. Do you know his Livery ?

A. I cannot be pofitive as to that, I know what
is deemed his Livery.

^ How were your Servants armed that Day ?

A- As they are when we travel.

^ How is that?

A. Ojie or two of them had Piftols before them.

Q. Do yop believe they all had ?

A I really cannot fay pofitively whether they

all had or not.

.§>. You can fay whether you believe they had
or not ?

A. I believe they had not all,

£K Had any of them a Blunderbufs ?

A. Not that I know of.

gK A Mufquet or a Gun ? . A. No.
^. Had not every one of them Back Swords ?

A. I cannot call to mind ; I believe not.

g\. Do you travel with Back-Swords ?

A. No.

Q Tell how the Servants were armed.
A. They were armed fo far as to have Piftols be-

fore them, but I believe they had no Blunderbufs
nor Back-Swords ; to the. beft of my Memory and
Belief they had not.

Jury by the Court. Did you fee Mr. James An-
nejley ride off the Curraugb ? was he in your
View ?

A. He was in my View when Mr. Mac Kercber
called to Mr. Goojlry and me to come away, he was
juft by us, but he was quickly loft to me, becaufe
on my coming away I received the Blow that
ftunn'd me.

§\
t

What might be the Space of Time between
his going off the Ground and his lying in theDirch ?

A. About ten Minutes.

gK Can you tell what was the Space of Ground
from the Place you faw him in to the Ditch ?

A. A Quarter of a Mile.

£K What time might a Man ride that in ? •*

'

A. A Man might gallop it in jive or fix Mi-
nutes,

Mr. Malone to Mr. Mac Kercber.
£K After thofe Words of the Coachman that

you went to complain of, was you, or was you not
advifed, not to go to Lord Anglefea ?
Mr. Mac Kercber. I believe I might.
gK By whom ?

Ar Who the Perfon was I cannot really recol-
lect: ; but my particular Reafon for going, notwith'-
ftanding that Caution, was, that 1 faw the Infult
was continued, and not to be difcontinued, unlefs
my Lord Anglefea gave Directions to his Coachman
to defift.

^ Was there any new Infult offered after you
received the Caution ?

A. Yes, while I was in fearch of Lord Anglefea.
gK What diftance was you from Lord Anglefea

when you received the Caution ?

A. I do not know where Lord Anglefea was at

that Time that I was in queft of him.
g\ But at what Diftance did you find Lord An-

glefea from the Place where you were cautioned not
go to him ?

A. I cannot tell that ; I had occafion to traverfe

the Ground feveral Times after I had received that

Caution before I could find him.

Court to Mr. Kennedy.

g\ Did you fee any Perfons purfue Mr. An-
nejley ?

Mr. Kennedy. I cannot fay I did fee any Perfons
purfue him, for foon after, I received my Blow. .

g^ Did you fee any People riding that Way ?

A. I faw a great many People galloping down
the Hill, which they told me was after Mr. An-
nejley.

g\ Did you ride in Arms that Day ?

A. I had no Arms that Day, I rode a hunting
Saddle.

3. John Kirwan,

Mr. Morton. Where were you on the 1 6th 0/
September laft ?

Mr. Kirwan. I was upon the Curragb.

g\. Whereabouts on the Curragb P

A, A
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A. A good piece this fide of the Winning- Poft.

£). What Winning- Poft ?

A. On the Curragh.

Q What Part of the Curragb ?

A. Upon the high Ground.

£>. Tell what you obferv'd to pafs there that

Day.
A- What I obferved was my Lord Angkfea was

talking to the Gentlemen about him.

Q Do you know any of the Gentlemen ?

A. 1 do not know their Names.

jj\ What did you hear my Lord Anglefea fay ?

A. I heard him telling, That thisyoung Gentleman

•was only a Baftard got by the Kitchen-Maid. And

with that two or three came up and told him that he

was "one off the Sod, and with that he bad them,

follow him, and tear him Limb from Limb, and every

one that takes his Part.

j>>. Who did he fay this to ?

A. I took one of them to be his Servant.

£>. Why fo ?

A. Becaufe he wore his Livery.

6^ Are you fure he was his Servant ?

A. I could not fwear that he was his Servant,

but I took him to be fo. But he came back and

told him that he was killed. That's well enough,

fays my Lord.
§t Go on, and tell your Story.

A. That's all that 1 heard, and I have no Be-

nefit to tell any more than what I faw, and it is

ao-ainft my Will that I came here at all,—for I had

jjo Mind to meddle, but I was brought to it,

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Malone. Where do you live ?

Mr. Kirwan. I live at Newbridge,

Q What do you follow ?

A. I follow Dealing.

<jV What Dealing ?

A. In Linnen Cloths.

<%. Are you a married Man ? A. I am.

gK What Family have you ?

A. I have two.

Q. Two what ? A^ Children.

^. Do you hold any Land ? A. I do.

JS). From whom ?

A. From Mr, Brown.

<$. How much? A. Not much,

<g. Tell how much.

A. Only three Acres.

ij>j What Rent do you pay ?

A. Three Pounds a Year.

<3>. Do you owe any Rent ?

A. I owe no Rent.

Jgj What Day was it you were at the Curragh ?

A. It was the 1 6th of September I was at the"

Curragh, as I underftand.

Q. How come you to underftand it to be the

1 6th ? A. Becaufe I took notice of it,

^. Can you write.

A. I cannot' write.

j^. Did you make any Memorandum cf it?

A. I made no Memorandum of it then.

<5. How do you know then it was the i6th ?

A. Becaufe I am fure of it. Are not you fure

that you have that Paper in your Hand ?

i^. Suppofe I am, that is nothing to the Pur-

pofe •, upon your Oath, Sir, what Day of the

Week was the 2 ift of September ?

A. I do not know that.

^\ Were you at the Curragh the 14th ?

A. I was.

^ Was you on the 15th ?

A. The 15th and 1 6th too.

Q. Did you fee the Horfes run? A. I did.

i£. How many were there ?

A. Four, and fometime^ three-, that's nothing
to the Purpofe, Sir.

% Yes, but it is, Sir; I afk you how many
Horfes ran that Day ?

A. I do not know, I remember that there were
many running.

^. But I afk you how many ?

A. I do not know, but 1 believe there was
three.

Q. What Colour were they ?

A. Some of them were bay.

£>. Was there any white Horfe ran ? A. No.
gK Any Grey Horfe ? A. No.
§>j Did you make any Betts ?

A, I made no Bett, I drank my Belly-full.

<?. Had you drank your Belly-full that Morn-
ing?

A. I did not drink much that Morning.
£K What Time of the Day was it that you

heard Lord Anglefea fay thofe Words ?

A. I had not my Watch about me ; about the

Time we drive the Cows home.
£h What time is that ? About dufkifh ?

A. Thereabouts, Sir.

Qj How long before it was dufkifh ?

A. I cannot tell.

.§>. Was it two Hours ?

A. Indeed, Sir, I had not my Watch about

me,

^ Have you a Watch, Sir ? A. No, Sir.

£>. What time of the Day was it that you heard

my Lord Anglefea fay he was a Baftard ?

A. I cannot tell.

gh But you muft tell ; RecollecT:.

A. About the Time of the Cows driving home.
£\ Did you ftay upon the Sod after that ?

A- I did, a good while.

g\. Was there any Race after ?

A. No, no Horfes ran, not as far as I can un-

derftand.

g\ What did you do after that ?

A. I went into a Tent to take a Glafs of Ale

after.

gK Do you know Lord Anglefea
,

% Livery ?

A. Yes.

gK What Colour is it ? A. He gives red.

<2>5 Red ! why Man, he that you faw in Red
might have been a Soldier for what you know ?

A. I do not know but the Man that I faw was

a Soldier, but he had his Livery on him.

6). Was the Man that you took for his Servant

dreffed in Red ?

A. I did not take him to be his Servant then,

but I took him to wear his Livery.

gK You faid he wore my Lord's Livery ?

A. I did.

ij\ Did you at that time underftand that he was.

his Servant?

A. I took him to be his Servant.

4 Why?
A- Becaufe he wore his Livery.

gK What Livery ?

A. Facing with Red.

gK What Colour was the Outfide ?

A. Blue, Sir, and was faced with Red j and

this was Red [pointing to his Veft.~\

g\. Red Infide ? What the Lining ?^
A. No,
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A. No, the Facing. [Printing at the fame time

to the Cuffof the Sleeve and the Vejl]

J3J. Was there any Lace upon the Livery ?

A . I believe there was •, I did not take fharp

Notice.

6). Had you ever feen any of his Servants before ?

A. I faw feveral of his Servants before.

^. Are you fure you know his Livery ?

A. I know his Livery pretty well.

, i^. Had you feen that Man before that time that

you took to be his Servant ?

A. I do not know whether I faw that Man's

Face before that Day.

£)j You live at Newbridge ? A. I do.

^. Does any Gentleman there keep a Servant

in Blue Livery?

A. I cannot tell whether there be or not.

Q. Did you at that time underftand the Man to

be a Servant to Lord Anglefea ?

A. I took him to be his Servant, becaufe he

wore his Livery.

Q. What Cloaths did my Lord wear that ?

A. My Lord wore brown that Day, a brown

Coat,'

§>. What fort of .Hat had he ?

A. He had a laced Hat.

§>. Had he Lace upon his brown Coat ?

A. I do not remember.

Q. I a(k you if he had Lace on his Coat ?

A. I do. not know ; I believe he had.

ijj. What fort of Lace ?

A. I do not know whether Silver or Gold Lace.

^. Was he in his Coach, or on Horfeback ?

A. He was on Horfeback, riding a Bay Mare.
,£>. Do you know any of the Company that was

about him ?

A. I cannot tell any Man that was about him.

Q Do not you live near that Place ?

A. I live within a Mile or two of it.

i^. And yet you did not know any of the

Gentlemen ? A. I did not know one of them.

gK Can you name any one Man that was pre-

fent, when my Lord made that Declaration ?

A. I cannot, I did not take notice,

i^. Did my Lord ever fpeak to you before that

Time ? A. He did.

ij>. Did he ever eat or drink with you ?

A. I never drank or eat with him, he would
not be fo great with the like of me.

i^ Do you know Mr. Francis Annefley of Bally-

fax ? A. I did hear of him.

<j\ Do you know him ? A. I know him.

Q Was you ever at his Houfe ?

A. I was at his Houfe.
gK Do you know his Servants ?

A. I do not.

<£. Nor his Livery ? A. No.
£>. Do you know Mr. Steel? A. I do.

^. How far does he live from you ?

A. He lives about Three Miles from where I

live.

Q Was you ever at his Houfe ? A. I was.

£>. Do you know his Livery? A. No.
J^. Nor Mr. Francis Annefley''s Livery ?

A. No.
<3>. Can you name the Livery of any Man that

lives near you ? A. I cannot, Sir.

4. Mr. Jomn'Archeold.

Mr. Callaghan.] Where was you on the 16th of

September laft ?

Mr. Archbold. At the Race of the Curragh,

^ Did you fee any thing particular that hap-
pened that Day between Lord Anglefia and any 0-

ther Gentlemen ? A- I did.

J^. Give an Account of it ; tell your own Story ?

A. I will, Sir. I was drinking, my Lord, in a
Tent on the 16th of September at the Curragh, and
I heard fome People cry out, Knock that Son of a
Whore Kennedy down. With that I thought it was
a Friend of mine that had been at the Curragh that

Day, that was in danger; upon which I immedi-
ately got on Horfeback, and faw Mr. Jans and Lord
Anglefea beating this Mr. Kennedy, and Kennedy had
his Head down in this manner, and they were "fleak-

ing him, beating him, my Lord, very feverely : And
feeing this, I went up to Jans, and laid my Hand
upon his Arm, and faid, 1 wonderyoit would be guilty

of beating a Man in this inhuman Manner, and what-
ever the Fail is you beat him for, he cries out I have
nothing to fay to it ; that ought to fatisfy you, I my-
felf did not underftand what the Quarrel was about,

" but after I had fpoke to Jans, he went to my Lord
Anglefea, and he faid, My Lord, it is not worthyour
while to beat him, let him alone. With that, my Lord
defifled, and I went to Mr. Kennedy, and told him,
2'ou had better get off in the beft Manner you can, for
you'II be murdered if youflay here, Mr. Kennedy faid

he could not go for his Friends, he could not leave

them. With that the Mob faid, Mr. Annefley is gone
off the Field: And with that Lord Anglefea faid,

Follow the Son of a Whore, and knock his Brains out.

With that the People rode off after him, and we
rode after the Croud from the Place where we flood,

towards the Turnpike-Road to Newbridge ; and by
the Time I came up, Mr. Annefley was fallen into

the Ditch with his plorfe, and fome Gentlemen
came up, and were for ftriking him as he lay there

;

and I faid, I believe he is dead already, and there is no
need to kill him again. And witht hat I alighted, the-
rifhed him, and opened his Stock,- and the Surgeon
came to bleed him, but could get no Blood ; and I

got a Chair, and fent him to Newbridge, and within

an Hour or two after I went to fee him.

Q. Did you think, when you faw him in the

Ditch,- that he was dead ?

A. I did believe he was fo hurt, that he would
not recover in a good while.

Q. Did you hear any Directions given by Lord
Anglefea to any Perfons ?

A. I only heard him fay what I have faid already.

Q. Repeat that again.

A. When the Mob cried out Mr. Annefley's gone
off, my Lord Anglefea faid, Follow the Son of a
Whore, and knock his Brains out,

^. Did any body purfue upon that ?

A. I cannot fay whether it was upon his faying

it or no that they follow'd him, but there was
a great many People followed him upon his fay*

ing fo.

ij>. Do you know who thofe Gentlemen were
that would have ftruck him, if you had not pre-

vented them ? A. I do,

£K Who? Name them.

A. Mr. William Warren, of Grangebagg.

Q. Did any body ftrike him ?

A. No, not one •, I believe I prevented that

pretty much.

<S>.
Do you believe any body would have ftruck

him, if you had not been there ?

A. Upon my Word, I believe fome would hare

ftruck, if I had not prevented it ; for Mr. Warren
was
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was alighting in order to ftrike him •, and I told

'him: Do not ftrike him, for he is killed already, I

believe -, and you are a Gentleman of Fortune and

Figure in this Country, and not proper to befeen in

fuch a Riot as this.

Crofs Examination.

• Mr. Green. Did you fee any other People pur-

fue Mr. Annefley befides Mr. Warren ?

A. I law feveral.

<j\ Did you fee any in Lord Anglefea's Livery ?

A. I cannot tell ; I did not take notice whether

any in Livery purfued him, or not.

jj>. Did you ftand by him for any time after

you came to the Ditch ?

A. I did, 'till I put him into the Chair.

ijj. Did you fee any of Lord Anglefea's Servants

there ?

A. I did not obferve if any Servant of Lord

Anglefea's was prefent, or not.

<j>. Recollect who you found at the Ditch ?

A. I found Sir Kildare Borrowes, Mr. William

Warren there ; and fo was Dillon Afh—and a good

many Acquaintance.

J3>. How foon after his Fall into the Ditch, did

you come up ?

A. He was fome Time down, I believe, for the

Hoffe had got up before I came.

<3>. Did you fee Mr. Annefley foon after this at

Newbridge ?

A. I turned back at that Time when I put him

in the Chair, and faw the other Heat at the Cur-

ragh, and after that went to Newbridge.

£>. Had he no Bruife, or Cut, or Stroke with

a Whip, that you perceived ?

A. He had not, that I perceived ; nor did I

look.

ijj. Was he in his Senfes when you put him
into the Chair ? A. He was not.

£>. Did he tell you then, that he got ever a

Stroke from any body ?

A. He did not tell me that he got ever a Stroke.

How could he tell me then, when he was fenfelefs ?

i^. There was a Heat, you fay, after he fell ?

A. There was, Sir ; I went back to fee the

Heat.

Mr. Digiy. Did you fee any body purfue him
before he fell down ?

A. When I came up he was in the Ditch ; there

were a great many running that Way.
Q. Did you know any of them ?

A. I knew Mr. William Warren, and Sir Kil-

dare Borrowes, and fpoke to Mr. Warren not to

ftrike him.

Q. Did you fee Mr. William Warren's Horfe

run away with him that Day ?

A. I did not obferve his Horfe run away with

him.

Mr. Malone. Do you think the People you faw

there intended to do him any Harm ?

A. God knows whether they intended him
Harm, or no.

£>. Do you believe all the People you faw there

were bent to. do him Mifchief ?

A. I believe there were feveral, among fuch a

Concourfe of People, that did not : Sure, if they

were all bent to murder him, he would have loft

his Life indeed

!

Court. You faid, that you heard Lord Anglefea

fay, Follow the Son of a Whore, and knock out his

Brains ? A. Yes, I did.

Vol. IX.

O f >>

^ Give your Opinion whether any Purfuit

happened in confequence of thofe Words ?

A. My Opinion of the Matter is this, that I

faw them purfue him as foon as Lord Anglefea fpoke
;

'

but I do not know whether they followed him out
of Curiofity, or by my Lord Anglefea's Means

;

how can I know their Intention ?

Mr. Spring. Was it not ufual for a Crowd to

follow him wherever he appeared ?

A. Why, I cannot tell ; I never faw him 'till

the Race-day before.

Q. Was he not followed to whatever Part of
the Ground he went, the firft Day ?

A. I only faw him come on the Ground from
the Turnpike-Road with his Servants, and I was
Ihewed him there, and do not think I faw him
after, that Day.

§>j When you came up, did you fee Mr. War-
ren attempt to hurt Mr. Annefley ?

A. Mr. Warren was alighting when I came up,

and faid fome Words that made me think he meant
to hurt him in that Manner ; and what Reafon
fhould I have to fpeak to him, to beg he would not

hurt him, if he did not attempt it.

ij\ What was it he did fay, that made you
imagine he intended to hurt him ?

A. I think that he called out to Sir Kildare Bor-

rowes ; I was in fuch a Hurry of Spirits, that I

cannot tell well what happened, but I think, by
the Words Mr. Warren laid, they were fomething

tending to hurt Mr. Annefley -, upon which I begged
of him not to alight, and he did not, nor did not

ftrike.

£>; Did you obferve Lord Anglefea's Drefs that

Day ? had he a plain or a laced Coat on ?

A. I cannot tell you ; I do not remember whe-
ther it was a plain or a laced Coat, but I know he
was on Horfeback, and Jans went up to him, and.

bid him give over beating Mr. Kennedy.

i^J. Did you ever fee Lord Anglefea before ?

A. I have feen him very often.

Q Are you acquainted with him ?

A. I know him by Eye-fight, but have not the

Honour of being acquainted with his Lordfhip.

J3>. At the Time you heard Lord Anglefea make
ufe of the Words you mention, how far was you
from him?

A. No farther than I am from you.

Q. Was there not a great Crowd about him ?

A. The Crowd was difperfed pretty much upon
Mr. Anne/ley's going off.

£>. Can you judge whether they followed Mr.
Annefley through Curiofity, or at my Lord's Infti-

gation ?

A. I could notjudge whether through Curiofity,

or at his Inftigation, they followed as foon as he or-

dered them.

£>. You faid, that the Crowd went away and
followed Mr. Annefley ?

A. I do not fay all ; but a great many followed

hirru

^. Do not you believe they attended him out of

Curiofity ?

A. 1 told you before, that I could not tell whe-
ther out of Curiofity, or at my Lord's Inftigation.

£>. Did you know any other Perfon prefent to

have heard thofeWords ?

A. I did not ftay to look about me, but rode

off directly.

g>. But do you know any body that was the*

prefent ?

4X A.
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A. I do not know any body that was by, for I

did not ftiy to examine who was by.

<j\ When you came up to him in the Ditch,

would any Gentleman have done him Hurt, but

for your Interpofition ?

A. If I had, not thought Mr. Warren had a

Defign to do him Hurt, I mould not have faid the

Words I faid to him.

5. Mr. William Hacket.

Mr.- Morton. Where were you on the 14th and

1 6th of September laft ?

Mr. Hacket. On the 1 4th I was in Dublin, and

the 1 6th I was at the Curragh.

Q. Do you know what happened the 16th be-

tween Mr. Mac Kercher, Mr. Anne/ley, and my
Lord Anglefea ?

A. I was in a Tent drinking a Bottle of Wine
with lbme Gentlemen, and a Boy came in and faid,

"The young Earl was killed. Immediately on hear-

ing that, I ran out, got my Horfe, and followed

them. There was a cry out, He's gone that Way,
purfue him, purfue him ; upon which I followed as

faft as I could, and came up to Mr. Mac Kercher,

and faid, Why don't you go onfafter, Sir? he faid,

my Horfe has no Speed. Pray, Sir, do you follow
Mr. Annefley, and keep clofe to him 'till I come up,

for he will be 'murdered. Upon that I followed as

fait as poflible, but he was fallen in the Ditch, and
many about him before I got to him. I faw he

was very much hurt, upon which I attempted to

bleed him ; he was quite fenfelefs and fpeechlefs,

and though I made two Punctures in his Arm, he

would not bleed, and after that he was fent off to
' Newbridge.

Q. Was he recovered before he was fent to

Newbridge ? A. He was not recovered.

i£. Did he fay any thing ?

A. He did not fpeak a Word.
Q. When did you fee him after this ?

A. I faw him that Night after.

J^. In what Condition did you find him then ?

A. He had recovered his Senfes.

^ Did you ftay any Time with him ?

A. I lay there that Night.

^. Do you remember any thing remarkable to

have happened further ?

A. The next Morning 1 got up early and went

out to look at my Horfe. And Mr. Mac Kercher

was apprehenfive of fome Danger, and faid over

Night they would go away very early. I went into

the Houfe again after I had feen my Horfe, and a

Boy. came in and faid, The Houfe was furrounded,

and that the Gentlemen in the Houfe were way laid.

' I told Mr. Mac Kercher what the Boy faid, upon
which he .and fome more went down Stairs to fee if

it was true, and then they were allured of it.

^. How do you know that ?

A. I went out with them to the Ditch of the

Garden to fee if we could perceive any People, and
then we faw them plainly. We came in again, and
then the Landlord told them the fame thing.

jj>. What followed after this?

A. Some time after that, Mr. Mac Kercher was

taken upon a Warrant by one Lacy and a Conftable,

and they came up Stairs together, and then he took

Mr. Gooflry and Mr. Kennedy. Then we got ready,

and were going to Naas to give in Bail there •, and

when we were a good Way from Newbridge, one

Angus Byrne came up in full Gallop.with a Gun in

his Hand ; Mr. Annejley was then on one Side of

me, and Mr. Gooflry on the other ; and he laid hf&

Gun upon his Thigh when he Came up, and he
immediately turned about and gave his Whip to a

Countryman, came clofe to me, and laid his Hand
upon the Cock of the Gun. I cannot fay pofi-

tively I heard it map, but he made a Noife as if he
cocked the Gun.

Court. How was the Gun directed ?

A. The Muzzle was directed towards Mr. An*
neftey crofs the Pommel of the Saddle.

- i|. Did you perceive him touch the Cock of the

Gun?
A.

it.

A.

I faw him put his Thumb upon the Top of

Can you fay that he cocked it ?

I cannot be pofuive ; I did not fee it cocked,
but I heard it map ; upon which I made Mr. An-
nefley alight •, I called out to the Coach to ftop and
take him in, and Mr. Gooftry came up to us.

Q. What kind of a Noife was it you heard ?

A. It was the Sound of a Gun cocking.

Q. Did Mr. Annefley alight and go into the

Coach ? A. He did.

^ Who advifed him to go into the Coach ?

A. I did, and I believe Mr. Gooftry did.

g. Why fo ?

A. Becaufe I thought that the Man intended to

moot him.

Mr Mac Manus. You faid Byrne gave his

Whip away. A. I did.

^. With what Intention did he do that ?

I cannot fay.

Was it in order to be the more ready to

I fuppofe it mult befo, Sir; it looks as if it

A.

t-
fhoot

A.

was.

ijj. Did you fay any thing when he gave away
his Whip ? A. Not a Word.

ijj. In what manner did he give it away ?

A. He rode up in a Hurry, gave his Whip to

the Man, and turned back immediately.

ij>. What further happened after this ?

A. After that we met IbmePeople on the Road,
who came from Naas to meet us, and they con-

ducted us to Naas.

Q What became of Byrne ?

A. He turned back immediately after Mr. An-
nejley got into the Coach.

§^ How foon after this Man had given away

the Whip, and put his Hand to the Gun, did Mr.
Annejley go into the Coach ?

A- Immediately.

§K Did you fee him take his Whip again ?

A. I did not.

§). Did he go with you to Naas?
A. He came up to us again, and went there

with us.

^. What happened after you got to Naas ?

A. When we were going to give in Bail for the

Gentlemen; Byrne came in and laid down the Gun
upon a Bed in the Room where the Gentleman that

took the Gentlemen in Cuftody from the Conftable

was ; I think he was Sovereign of Naas. I went

in, Mr. Carrick and that Gentleman was there, and

we were defirous to fee if the Gun was loaded ; and

it being a Screw- barrel led Gun, R'umediately I un-

fcrewed it, and took out eight Bullets.

Court. Who unloaded the Gun ?

A. I unloaded it myfelf; unfcrewed it, and

took out the Shot.

Q What kind of Shot ? A. Large Swan-mot.

Q How many of them?
A.
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A. There were eight, I brought them in to the

Gentlemen.

j^j How big were they ?

A. They were very large.

^j How large ? Defcribe them.

A. They were thus big [The Witnefs defcribes

them to be as big as the tip End of his little Finger.J

Mr. Bagot. Were they caft in a Mould, or

were they rough and uneven ?

A- They were quite round.

Mr. Mac Mama. Tell what happened after

that ? .
.

A. Then the Sovereign took the Gun, and

Byrne was examined with what Intent he carried

the Gun, and whofe it was ? He faid, It belonged to

my Lord Anglefea, and be was to follow the Direc-

tions of Mr. Lacy, in order, if there was any Refcue

intended, to prevent it. They then afked him what

he was to do with it in cafe of a Refcue ? He was

goin<y to anfwer, when Lacy (topped him, and faid,

Toy have anfwered it already, and anfwer no more

Queftions.

6). Had Lag any Arms ?

A. When the Men from Naas were coming up,

Lacy took out a Piftol upon the Road, and I faid

to him, Sir, Mr. Mac Kercher told you before we

came out that we expected a Guard from Dublin or

Naas, and you need not fear any Refcue.

©. What kind of a Piftol was it ?

A. It was a Pocket Piftol.

Mr. Bagot. Did you obferve Lord Anglefea's

Coach driving at any Perfon on the Curragh ?

A. Really, Sir, I did not mind, I was in a

Tent drinking aGlafs of Wine.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Morgan. You fay when you heard this

Noife of the Gun, that the Muzzle was prefented

to Mr. Anne/ley ?

A. Yes, the Gun lay upon the Pommel of the

Saddle with the Muzzle towards him.

<>>. Which Side of you was Byrne on ?

A. The Left.

<3>. And where was Mr. Annejley?'

A. On the Right.

<^ You rode then between Mr. Annejley and

Byrne, when Byrne came up ? A. I did.

Q. At the Time you heard' this Noife of the

Cocking, would not the Gun have fhot you, or

your Horfe, if it had gone off?

A. I believe it poffible, it might.

jj>. Defcribe the Pofition of yourfelf?

A. 1 had Mr. Annejley on the right Hand, and

Byrne drove upon the left Side of me, and I got

clofe to Mr. Annejley.

§>. In which Hand had Byrne the Gun ?

A. He had the Gun in his left Hand, and the

Bridle in his right.

ij>. You faid it was pointed to Mr. Annejley ?

A. It was lying on the Pommel of the Saddle

acrofs the Horfe's Neck, with the Mouth towards

him.

Q. " Could he have fhot him before he got into

the Coach, if he had had a mind ?

A. To be fure he might, if he pleafed ; but it

would not have been poffible for him to have ef-

caped if he had fhot.

£>. If the Gun had gone off, muft it have fhot

Mr. Annejley ?

A. If it had gone off inftantly as he came up,

it might have fhot me.

§>j What happened after Byrne came up ?

A. Mr. Annejley alighted, and Mr. Goojlry came
up, we called to the Coach to ftop, and he went in,

and then Byrne turned about and went back again.

^ Do not you believe that Byrne carried that
Gun to prevent a Refcue, and for no other Purpofe ?

A. How can I tell ?

^ What do you believe ?

A. I proteft, I cannot tell what to believe.

i2\ Had the Gentlemen any Arms in the Coach ?

A. They had not.

£\ How many Servants attended Mr. Mac Ker-
cher and his Company at Naas ?

A. I know there was the Groom, and a Foot-
man, and I really cannot recollect any more.

ijj. Were there not Jive?

A. I cannot recollect any more.

Q Were the Servants armed there ?

A. I know the Groom was.

gK What did the People that came from Naas
fay when they came up ?

A. I cannot tell ; fome went on one Side of
the Coach, fome on the other, fome on Horfeback,
and fome on Foot.

§i Did not you hear it rumoured by them,
that we will attempt a Refcue ? A. I did not.

§>. Did not you hear them cautioned not to at-

tempt a Refcue ? A. I did not indeed.

£K Lacy took out a Piftol, you fay ?

A. He had a Piftol in his Hand when the Men
came up.

Q Did the Men fay any thing to him about his

having his Piftol In his Hand ? A. They did not.

£K Did Lacy give any Reafon for having that
Piftol in his Hand ?

. A. He gave me no Reafon for it.

gK Did you hear him give a Reafon to any
Body ? A. I did not hear him give any Reafon.

Q Did not you hear him fay that he took it

out to prevent a Refcue ? A. I did npt.

Q What did you fay to him ?

A. I told him Mr. Mac Kercher faid, before we
came out, that we expected People from Naas, and
that there will be no Refcue ?

^ What did he fay when you told him there

would be no Refcue ?

A. He made me no Anfwer to'that.

Court. Before Byrne came up with the Gun,
how were you and Mr. Annejley riding ?

A. Mr. Annejley was firft, a little Diftance be-
fore me, immediately upon Byrne's coming up and
giving the Whip to the Man, I got up to Mr. An-
nejley.

gK Was Byrne nearer than you to Mr.' Annejley

at any Time ? A. I was nearer all the Time.

Q How near was Byrne to you ?

A. He was within a Yard of me.

Q. If the Gun had gone off, could it have fhot

Mr. Annejley or you ?

A. It might as well have fhot him as me ; I

believe it poffible it might have fhot me. •

<2>. On what Side of Mr. Annejley was you ?

A. I was on the left Hand Side of him after I

joined him.

^ In what Pofition had Byrne the Gun at his

coming up ?

A. It was upon his Thigh, and immediately

upon his coming up he laid it acrofs the Pommel
of the Saddle.

Mr. Spring. At the Time that the Gun was

pointed towards you, where was Byrne's Right

Hand ? A. I cannot tell.
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"3. Did not you fay that his Right Hand was

upon the Bridle?

A. At his coming up he had the Gun upon his

Thigh in the left Hand, and the Whip and Reins

in the other Hand; he gave his Whip away, and

then held the Gun acrofs the Pommel with his left

Hand.
S>. In what Pofition was the Gun at his coming

vpf
A. The Gun was pointed up into the Air at

his coming up.

£>. Was the Bridle in his Right Hand then ?

A. It muft have been in the Right Hand, be-

caufe the Gun was in the Left.

<5>. Was the Time Byrne came up any confi-

derable Time before you met the People coming

from Naas ? A. Yes, it was.

£\ How long ? A. I cannot tell.

Jj>. Was it ten Minutes ?

A. Yes, it was, and more.

§). A Quarter of an Hour ?

A. I cannot tell exactly.

^. What was it Byrne did after he came up ?

A. He immediately gave the Whip away, and

came up clofe to us, and immediately upon Mr.

Annef.ey's alighting and going into the Coach, he

turned back.

i|>. Did you ever fee Byrne before ?

A. I never faw him in my Life before.

Q. Did he fay any thing to you ?

A. He did not fpeak to me.

g^. Did he know you at that Time ?

A. He did not appear to know me.

£>. Did you know him ?

A. I did not know his Name 'rill we came to

Naas.

£>j How long after Byrne turned back was it

that he followed you to Naas ?

A. A good while.

gh Was it an Hour ? A. I cannot fay.

$, Half an Hppr ?

A. To the beft of my Knowledge it was there-

abouts.

^. Was it after the People met you ?

A. I believe it was, I cannot be pofitive.

i^. How long after ?

A. I cannot tell exactly how long it was.

6. Mr. Wi liiam Goost r y, -

Mr. Mac Manus. Were you at' the Curragh laft

September ?

Mr. Gooftry. I was there the firft and laft Day
of the Races.
•

$>$ Give an Account of

tell the whole Affair ?

A. The 14th of September laft we went to the

Curragh, and there was but one Horfe to run that

Day, and thete being -no great. Diveffion, we rode a

little up and down the Courfe that Day, and came
bff again.

£>. From what Place did you go to the Cur-
ragh?

. A. We went from Dublin to Newbridge-Inn,

and from thence to the Curragh,

SQ Did any thing remarkable happen to you on

the 14th?

A. We faw Lord Anglefea and other Gentlemen

ftan'ding at a Tent as we rode up the Curragh,, and

when we were coming back agajn from the Courfe,

juft before we came to the End of it, Lord An-

glefea faid, See that Scoundrel Mac Kercher, though

happened there ^

he now looks like a Gentleman, that Coat he has upon

his Back, I faw not a Month ago in Monmouth-
Street. Mr, Mac Kercher faid, do not let us take

any Notice of it, it is not worth while; fo we rode

off the Ground, and went to Newbridge; that was
all that happened that Day. The next Day was
Thurfday ; there was no Race that Day ; and we
went to Gentlemens Houfes in the Neighbourhood,
where Mr. Anwjley was known when he was young.
On Friday we went to the Race again, and juft as

the firft Heat was over, we came upon the Curragh,

and went up to the Company. After fome little

Stay there, we left that, and rode on further ; and
as we were riding, the Coachman of Lord Anglefea

came full gallop through the Middle of us ; we
got out of his Way as fall as we could ; he turned

lhort about again, drove at us, and we got on the

other Side of the Rail to avoid him, and he came
there with his Whip, and pointed to Mr. Annefley,

crying, Shoe-boy, that's he, Shoe- black. Prefently

he came to us again

Court. Which Side of the Rail?

A. The Outfide of the Rail, my Lord—and
drove at us there. Mr. Mac Kercher then faid,

there is no bearing of this, we muft either go out of
the Courfe, or elfe fpeak to my Lord to chaftize him.

Q Were there other People on the other Side

of the Rail befides you ?

A. There were other People there befides us,

but very few.

D. Go on.

A. Mr. Mac Kercher went up and down to find

my Lord Anglefea, and we went up along with him
to the Winning-Poft, and there my Lord and
others were Handing ; and Mr. Annefley was rather

behind, out of the Crowd ; five or fix Horfe
Lengths behind- he might be : So Mr. Mac Kercher

faid, with a low Voice, 1 want to fpeak with your
Lordfhip. My Lord faid, I have no Piftols, and
was ftartled, and changed Colour 3 little, I thought.
This was no Time and Place, he faid further, to talk

thus, 1 have no Piftols. Mr. Mac Kercher faid, for
what I have to fay to your Lordfhip, every Time and
Place is proper ; for all that 1 have tofay, is againft

one of your Servants that ufed a Gentleman ill, or
"Words to that Effect. My Lord afked, who the

.Gentleman was? Mr. Mac Kercher faid, that's the
' Gintleman, Mr. Annefley. My Lord hefitated a
Ijttle, and faid, he peas no Gentleman, but that he
was a Baftard. Mr. Mac Kercher faid further, we
expeijyour Lordfhip will turn your Servant away on

the Field, as it is apublick Affront. My Lord then

flew into a Paffion, and called Mr. Mac Kercher a

freat many opprobrious Names; and Mr. Mac-
ercher told him, he lied ; with that Mr. Mac Ker-

cher faid, your Lordfhip durft not fingle yourfelf out,

and tell me fo. With that Mr. Francis Annefley up
with his Whip and ftruck Mr. Mac Kercher on his

Forehead, and with that a little Blood came, and
his Forehead fwelled very much. Immediately

upon that, I had a little Whip in my Hand, and
I ftruck Mr. Annefley. Upon this it was over, and

Mr. Mac Kercher faid, Come, we will go away.

There were fome other Words pafled afterwards

between Lord Anglefea and Mr. Mac Kercher, and

Mr. Mac Kercher faid, turning to go away, come

along Gooftry and Kennedy, it is not worth while to

talk to a Man who dare affront a Gentleman, and re-

fufeth him Satisfaclion. I could not get away very

readily, being in a Crowd of People ; and I believe

a Minute or two pafied before any thing further

happened at all. When I was turning my Horfe

5 to
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to ride off", There's Gooftry, fays my Lord, mother

of the Rogues, as great a Rogue as any in Ireland,

Lock him^n. Upon which Mr. Francis Annefley

ftruck me again,, and a great many more ftruck

me. I was. ftunned with the firft Blow, and bled

ft, prodigioufly, that I was all over Blood. I got

a Blow here [on his JVrift] that 1 welled as big as an

JW- and I nad fallen off my Horfe, if I had not

be'en fupported by a Crowd on each Side, who

were fo near me that J could not fall.

®. What Diftance of Time was there between

the tirft Blow and the fecond, given by Mr. Francis

Amuj.cy?

A. It was two Minutes after the hrit Stroke,

that Mr. Annefley ftruck again.

©. Did he ftrike ybu ,of himfelf, or by any

Directions from anv body ?

A. He did not ftrike me till Lord Anglefea or-

dered him.

j^ Did you leave the Curragh immediately

upon that ?
.

A. I did not ; I thought the Quarrel had been

over, and had a mind to ftay to fee die Sport.

There were fome Englijh Horfes to run, and I

clapp'd my Handkerchief to my Wound, that I

might ftay and fee the Diverfion. I rode forward

on the Ground, and immediately I heard the Pre-

tender, as they called Mr." Anne/ley, was killed.

Thinks I, I'll go down to the Starting-Poft to fee

what is the Matter, and there I heard that Mr.

Annefley was in the Lane leading to Newbridge; I

rode after him, and when I came about half way

down the Lane, I faw a great Crowd of People

about him, and found him lying fenfelefs, his

Arm ftripped up in order to bleed him, but he

would not bleed. I got a Chaife that was coming

by, put him into it, and got a Man to go with him

to hold him in the Chaife that he mould not fall

out of it, and fo carried him to Newbridge. The

next Morning we were to go early to Dublin ; Mr.

Mac-Kercher faid, it was very prudent to get to

Dublin as early as we could. But before we were

up, we were alarmed by the People of the Houfe,

faying, That the Houfe was bejel, and that there were a

hundred Men, fifty one Way, and fifty another, and

that there were Men in the Entry that had Fire-arms.

We immediately got up, and had nothing but Piftols

to defend ourfelves : We thought them not raffi-

.pient to defend us againft fuch a Number of Men,

and fent to the Landlord to get us more Arms, if

he could -, who brought up a Cafe of Piftols and

a Gun •, and we were determined not to ftir till we

could get fome Afliftance, Mr. Mac Kercher and

Mr. Kennedy went out to fee if they could difcover

what Number of People there were in Arms ; they

returned immediately, and told us, They fatv a

great Number of People'; fo we were determined

to fecure ourfelves in the Room till we fhould get

Afliftance. Some time after it was Day-light ; an

Hour or two after, Mr. Kennedy went out into the

Garden to try if he could fee any Body ; and when
he returned, faid, He faw none : I went down into

the Garden, came back, and was told there was a

Warrant granted by a Juftice of Peace, on the

Complaint of Lord Anglefey againft Mr. Mac-
Kercher, and Mr. Kennedy, and myfelf. I afked

Lacy, who came up Stairs to execute the' Warrant,

if he was a Conftable ; he faid he was my Lord
Anglefey's Steward, the Conftable was hard by.

%j Where was this ?

A. In the Houfe ; they came up Stairs, and

fhewed tfe Warrant: Says I, What Occafion for

Vol. IX,

all thefe People to execute a Warrant ? Whofe Com-
plaint is this upon ? 1 look'd, and found it was a
Complaint of Lord Anglefey's. Upon this, Lacy
faid, We muft go back to the Gentleman that had
granted the Warrant, to give in Security. I Vaid,

No, we did not care for that, we have got enough
of this Country, I am all over Blood, 1 don't like
it fo well to go into it again, and you fee the Drefs
I am in, and I'll go to Dublin ; and thinking there
was fome Dirt in my Wound, I had a mind- to go
where I might have it fearchedand drefs'd, for there
were two Gentlemen there that offered to bail us.

Lacy would not go towards Dublin, but infifted oa
our going to the Juftice that granted the Warrant.
This occafion'd us to difpute about it till, the Con-
ftable whifpered us, Naas is the County-Goal, Gen-
tlemen, and if you-fayyou will go to that Goal, I muft
carry you there, whether they will or no. Upon this,

we told Lacy, that we. infifted to go there, and if we
did not give Bail, we would befecured there. There
being fo much Noife, and the Landlord cautioning,

us, that there might be Danger of going the Road,
we fent for fome People from Naas to come and
meet .us ; fo we got ready, and Mr. Annefley and I

would not go into the Coach.

£K Who went in the Coach ?

A. Mr. Kennedy, Mr. Mac-Kercher and Mr.
Carrick, went into the Coach; Mr. Annefley, Mr.
Hacket and I rode on Horfebackt when we had
gone a little way, riding almoft all three a-breaft,

I faw feveral People follow, and a Fellow came
galloping after us : I heard the Horfe coming, and
1 looked, and faw a Fellow coming up with a Gun
in his Hand, in a green Coat, and a lufty Man. I

faid, I wondered what that Man's coming after us in

that manner could mean. So I drops behind Mr. Hac-
ket and Mr. Annefley a little, and let the Fellow come
between us ; he came clofe up to Mr. Annefley, and
juft as he was dropping back, I got up. Imme-
diately I heard the Gun cock, as I thought, and I

inflantly dropped betwixt Him and Mr. Annefley,

and then Mr. Hacket and I called out, Mr. Annef-
ley, Yoiill be fhot, get into the Coach this Minute,
or this Fellow will fire at you. Mr. Annefley upon
that alighted, and got into the Coach, and the Fel-
low faid he was going to Dublin. I fpoke to the

Servants to bid them not let the Fellow come be-
tween them and the Coach, and faid to Mr. Hacket,

Let us keep between him and the Coach to prevent any

Mifchief. When the Fellow faw that, he turned
back again.

^. Was he fo near as to hear you give thofe

Directions ?

A. It was impoffible he could avoid it.

Mr. Mac Manus. Were
,

there any others that

had Arms befides that Man ?

A. There was a Country Fellow by, that had a

Piftol, and Lacy had a Piftol too.

ij>. What happened after that ?

A- As foon as we had fecured the Coach, the

Fellow turned back, and Lacy kept behind, and
juft as they faw the Naas People coming, they

galloped up again, and they went with us to

Naas.

§>. What happened when you came to Naas?
Tell what you obferved there.

A. Then we came to examine the Man that h.nl

the Gun, and fent for the Sovereign, and defired him

to examine that Man j fo he was afkc.l, JVhofe Gun

that was? He faid, Lord Anglefey'.)-, He then

was afked, What was he to do with it ? He faid, to

follow LacyV Directions. He then was afked, What

4 y Direc*
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Directions? He faid, He fancied in cafe of Refcue,

he was to make ufe of it. We afked, If 'Lacy gave

him any Directions ? He faid, Yes. We afked then,

What Directions? Before he could anfwer, Lacy

ftepp'd in, and bad him not anfwer any other

Queftion.

Q. Did you give in Security there ?

A. No, we went before the Juftice of Peace,

and gave in Bail.

Mr. Digby. You faid that Mr. Francis 4nneftey

ftruck Mr. Mac-Kercher? A. Yes.

gK Did Mr. Mac-Kercher, or any Body elfe,

ftrike Mr. Annejley btterz he ftruck him ?

A. He did not, nor no Body elfe.

£K Did you ftrike him ?

A. I ftruck him, after he ftruck Mr. Mac-

Kercher.

gh With what ?

A. With a Whip, upon his finking Mr. Mac-

Kercher.

§K Did you apprehend the Quarrel a continued

one, or "that it was ceafed?

A. The Beginning of the Quarrel was, Mr.

Mac-Kercher and Lord Anglefey'% fpeaking together

;

and after Mr. Francis Annejley ftruck, it ceafed for

about two Minutes.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Spring. Pray, Sir, do you recoiled- the par-

ticular Words Lord Anglefey made ufe of to Mr.
Francis Annejley before he ftruck you ?

Mr. Goofiry. 1 did not know Mr. Annejley at that

Time, but a Gentleman faid, that it was he that

ftruck me.

§K When Lord Anglefey ufed the opprobrious

Language you mentioned, did not he fay to Mr.
Annejley, There is he that ftruck you ?

A. I cannot fay that I did hear him fay that.

Q. Were not you near him ?

A. We were Side by Side ; Mr. Francis Annejley

and T faced Mr. Mac-Kercher.

gK Might not he have received a Blow from you
without knowing who gave him that Blow ?

A. Yes, I believe he might ; and did not know,
I believe, that I ftruck him; I dare fay he did not

fee me, becaufe he rode forwards to ftrike Mr.
Mac-Kercher.

gK Do you believe he might have afked my
Lord who ftruck him ? A. I can't tell.

g\ Was not he ftruck by Mr. Kennedy at the

fame Time ? A. He was not.

g\. Did not Mr. Mac-Kercher lift his Hand in

this Manner with his Whip, upon his talking to

my Lord Anglefea ?

A. No, Sir, he had his Whip in one Hand, and

Bridle in the other, and fpoke as coolly as any Man
in the World could ; and before he went up, faid,

He would have no Quarrel.

gK Did not he lift up the Butt End of his

Whip ? A. He did not lift it up.

. gK Did not Mr. Mac-Kercher fpeak to my
Lord Anglefea in fuch a Manner as tended to a

Breach of the Peace ?

A. He did not to my Knowledge.

Q. Did not he tell him, he dared not come afide

with him, after he had given him the Lye ?

A. He did not, until my Lord Anglefea had

abufed him, and called him Names.

gK Were not you cautioned by fome Body not

to go to my Lord Anglefea ?

A. No Perfon cautioned us not to go up to him,

that I heard of.

g\ Did you yourfelf caution Mr. Mac-Kercher
not to go? A. I did not.

g\ Did not fome Body, in your hearing, tell Mr.
Mac-Kercher, it was your own Fault, if vou had
taken my Advice this would not have happened ?

A. No Perfon told him that, that I know of.

gK Do you know Abraham Robinfon ?

A. I do. It was his Chaife carried Mr. Annejley

to Newbudge.
Mr. Harward. We have a vaft Number of other

Teftimonies of the Gentlemen of this Country to

examine as to the Affault, and what happened at the
Curragh, which we fhall not trouble your Lordfhip
with, for we have now taken up fix Hours of your
Time ; and the only further Evidence that we fhall

lay before you to conclude this Scene, is to intro-

duce the Perfon, who fhall account for the preme-
ditated Contrivance of this black Scheme ; who the

Perfons were that were employed to execute it-

whofe Directions they were to have obeyed ; and all

the preparatory €teps taken in order to come at this

Gentleman's Life. We fhall trouble you but with
this one Witnefs ; and, as it is a Matter of great
Concernment to the Publick to have detected, and
to my Clients in particular, we fhall crave your In-

dulgence and Patience to hear this Wirnefs.

7. Angus Byrne.

Mr. Harward. Mr. Byrne, begin to give an Ac-
count of what you know, and what Directions you
received, and what Converfation paffed between you
and any other Perfons at Killculkn-Bridge. Do you
know the Earl of Anglefea ? A. Yes.

g\ Were you Huntfman to any Perfon, and
who? A. I was to the Earl of Anglefea laft.

<$. Do you know Mr. Jans ? A. I do.

gK When were you Huntfman to Lord Angle-

fea?
A. I parted from him the. Twenty-fourth of

March laft, Eafter-Saturday was the Day, at his

own Houfe at Bray.

Q. How long have you known Mr. Jans ?

A. Six Years, or thereabouts.

§^ What is he to Lord Anglefea ?

A. I always found him in the nature of
Agent, or a Man to take Care of his Bufinefs.

£K You know Michael Lacy ? A. I do.

gK W hat has he been to Lord Anglefea during

the Time you knew him ?

A. In the nature of a Houfe-Steward, and to

fell my Lord's Woods.
gK Do you remember any Races in September

laft ? A. I do.

gK Where ? A. At the Curragh.

gK Now give an Account, whether you faw the

Earl of Angkfea, Mr. Jans and Lacy before the

Races at the Curragh, at Killcullen-Bridge, or any

Place ? A. I did.

gK Begin, where you firft faw them, and tell

gradually, from time to time, Day after Day, and
Night after Night, what paffed from the Time you
firft faw them, until you came to Naas.

A. I will, Sir. Wednefday, being the firft Day
of the Running, I came to Killcullen-Bridge, about

Ten or Eleven o'Clock, and, as I was going to the

Stable, my Lord and Mr. - Jans were Handing at

Cavenagh'sDoor, as I paffed by them to put up my
Horfe. In fome time after Jans came to me to the

Stable, and afked me, Where I had been ? I told

him, I came from the County of Wexford. He afked

me, Had 1 left Mr. Cohlough ? I told him, / had.

He then allied me, For what Reafon? I told him,

2 On
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On account of a fore Leg that I had, and was not

able to do any thing. Upon that, he faid, I amfure

you mufi know a great deal of this Affair, meaning

the Pretender, as they called him : It would do great

Service to tell us whatyou know of it. I faid, I know

nothing of it, at prefent, Igive my Word. Says he,

You can be of Service to my Lord ifyou pleafe, you mufi

have heard a great deal of it. 1 told him, / did not

hear a Word of it, but only talking about Blifs, Mr.

Colclough afked me, if I knew where he was, and I

told him I did not. And then Lacy came up, and

Mr. Jans went out ; and Lacy came to me, and afk'd

me, How 1 did? I told him, Very well; and with

that I walked out of the Stable. Mr. Jans defired

Lacy to fetch me in, and make me drink ; accord-

ingly I went in, got a Drink, and we came to the

Curragh that Day.

Court. Who came to the Curragh ?

A. Michael Lacy and I together, and faw the

Running that Day. There was no great Sport, and

then I came back to Cavenagh's and lay there that

Night : And, lying there, 1 got up in the Morn-
ing, and went into the Entry, and Lord Anglefea

faw me ; he was (landing in the Backflde. So Byrne,

fays he, how are you ? Very well, my Lord, fays I.

I was a little angry with you, fays he, / heard in

Englandyou fwore fame Things againft me, about that

Woman called Lady Anglefey, and I find they are
' Lyes, and am forry I was fo long angry with you.

Tou are come from Wexford, what News there ? I

told him, None firange. Says he, Toufloallgo back

to Camolin again, there are a good Pack of Hounds

for you, but your favorite Hound Forrefter is dead.

Tou can be ofgreat Service to me, I /hallpayyou what

1 owe you, and double the Quantity, and you fhallftay

a little, and Michael Lacy willjlay two or three Days,

for he hasfame Bujinefs with you. What is it, my

Lord, fays I ? Lacy will tell you, fays he, follow his

Direclions'. So that was very well ; my Lord went

to Mr. Annefiey's to Dinner at Ballyfam.
\

Mr. Harward. Were there any Promifes made
you at that time by any Body ?

A. My Lord told me, he would pay me what
Money he owed me.

£). Did he fay nothing further ?

A. He faid, He would pay me what he owed me,

and double the Quantity, and I fhould never want.

D. Go on.

A. So then my Lord went to Dinner at Mr.

Annefley's, and fome of the reft of the Gentlemen,

1 do not know how many ; but Mr. Lacy, and one

Cavenagh, a Dancing-Mafter, flayed at the Bridge

;

and Lacy, and Cavenagh, and Efquire Berkley dined

together.

Court. What Day was this ?

4. Thurfday, my Lord.

D. Well, goon.
A. Then Lacy ordered me to get my Dinner,

and after I had dined, there was a Sneaker of

Punch, and Bob Meakins brought it in.

^ Who?
A. The Drawer. And after that Mr. Lacy

called me into the Parlour, and made me drink

Wine.

%. Who did?

A. Mr. Lacy and Mr. Berkley of the County of
Carlow ; they gave me feveral Glades of Wine each
of them. Lacy and I went to the Curragh on
Friday, and we were at the Curragh a good while
before the Running; and after the firft Heat was
over, and the Horfes were ftarting the fecond Heat,

Mr. Lacy and I were (landing at the Starting-pod;
fays he, G—d, Pll hold you a Crown that yonder is

Mac Kercher and the Pretender. Where, fays 1?

there, fays. So they paifed up till they came almoft
facing the Starting-pod, and turned off to the Right
towards the Winning-pod. Lacy faid, he would
fheiv them to me. With all my Heart, faid I : So we
rode after them and eroded them, and, fays he,

Thai's Mac Kercher, and that's the Pretender ;

Would you know them again? I would, to be fur

e

fays I. Take notice, fays he, that you may know
them again. So we cro(T;d them again, we came'

to the Starting-pod, and the Horfes being darted,

I rode to the round Hill to fee the Heat, and when
the Heat was oyery I went into a Tent and drank a

Pot of Beer.

Mr. Harward. When Lacy defired you to take

notice of them, and afked whether yon would not

know them again, was there any Talk between any
Perfons about bloody Nofes ?

A. Yes. He faid, They will have good Luck if

they have not broken Heads and bloody Nofes before

they leave this Ground.

§>. Was that before, or after he defired you to

take Notice of them ? A. It was after.

D. Now, go on.

A. So then, I tell you, we came to the Starting-

pod, arid went round the Courfe, and I went into

a Tent to drink, and while I was there I heard

there was a Quarrel ; and hearing that, I got up,
and faw People galloping down towards Ballymanny

;

and when the Race was over, I went to Cavenagh's

that Night again: So, coming there, I did put up
my Horfe, and had him turned out to Grafs; and.

my Lord Antrim's Keeper, Arthur Coock, met me

:

We went in and called for a Bowl of Punch ; we
drank about the third part of it, and Mr. Lacy
came in. So', Angus, fays he. Tour Servant, Mr.
Lacy, Willyou fit down, fays I, and take a Glafs of
Punch ? I came in, fays he, with Defign to drink

with you. So we drank till the Bowl was out, and
I called to the Drawer to get another. Says Mr.
Lacy, Angus, Tou fioall drink no more, for you fiiall

go to bed, Ifhall want you in the Morning upon earnefi

Bufinefs. So he went up Stairs and faw me go to

bed.

Q. Pray, do you know of any Pidols or Fire-

Arms that were a charging that Night ?

A' I will tell you by and by.

D. Well, go on.

A. Then, Sir, when I went to bed I lay there

till in the Morning Lacy came and called me up be-

twixt One and Two o'clock; I got up and I

dreffed myfelf, and he waited till I dreffed myfelf.

Court. What Time did you go to bed ?

A. I went to bed between Ten and Eleven o'

Clock, I believe. 1 got up, he brought me down
Stairs into the Kitchen, where Mr. Jans was, and
feveral other Gentlemen, and they were charging

and priming Arms when I came into the Kitchen.

§>. Who were they ?"

A. There was Mr. Jans, Cavenagh the Dancing-

mader, one Williams of Piccadilly, a Gentleman

they called Captain Stewart, and my Lord's Ne-
phew.

^. What were they doing ?

A. They were charging and priming of Arms.

J^ What Arms ?

A. Pidols and fmall Pieces.

<^. What Pieces ?

A. A Fuzee, travelling Pieces.

D. Well,
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D. Well, go on.

A. Mr. Jan's afked me, Would I drink ? I told

him, I would; io the Drawer brought a Mug of

Ale, and Mr. Jam afterwards gave me a Cafe of

Piftols. What am I to do -with thefe? fays I ; Ton are

to go along, fays he, with Mr. Lacy, andyou are to
.

take his Directions, he'll tellyou what to do. Then I

told him, my Horfe is at Grafs, I muft fend out for

him before I can go. Mr. Jans faid, You muft ride

my Horfe. 1 then called for my Su'rtout-Coat. He
faid, I muft not ride in it, but go as I was

x
it' will

be cumberfome to you.

Q. For what Reafbn ?

A. I cannot tell. So, with that, the Groom
went out and fiddled Mr. Jam's Horfe, and the

other Horfes, and Mr. Chapman, my Lord's Gen-

tleman, and Michael Doyle the Groom, and Mr.

Lacy, and I went out. I got Mr. Jam's Horfe,

and mounted him in the Road at the End of the

Stable, and they all got on Horfeback 5 and as we

got to the Door, there was a Number of Fellows

with Pitch-forks and Staves, I believe Twenty of

them ; and we turned along the Road towards Kin-

na, and when we came as far as Caftlemartin ; then

I afked Lacy, Where we were going ? He faid, to

Newbridge, to lake Mr. Mac-Kerclier, Mr. Goof-

trey, and Mr. Kennedy, for the Ajfault at tie Cur-

ragh, for ftrihing Mr. Francis Annefley and my
Lord. I faid, I'm ferry you did not tell me this be-

fore, for I dmforry to have any Hand in it. Sure,

faid Lacy, you are not afi aid, you need notfear, what

are they to you? What are you to expert from them?

If you wanted me to go with you, Id go farther than

this with yo:i. So we went forward to Newl/ridge,

and when we came near the Houfe, the Signal was

given, that none of the Fellows fhould go to the

Houfe but one Brcmian, a Tenant of Mr. Anneflcy's

of Ballyfdx, as I heard after, the Conftable, Mr.

Lacy, and 1.

4j. What was the Conftable's Name ?

A. I cannot tell his Name.—So when we went

in, Lacy went into a little Room on the Left-Hand-

Side of the Door, called for White-wine, afked me
to come in, and we drank it together; and Bren-

van and the Conftable went into a Room on the

Right-Hand as you go up Stairs, and got Ale, and
* they were there for a while •, and by and by comes

down Stairs Mr. Mac Kercher, about half an Hour
after we were there; and he came down, and that

Time I pointed at the Conftable, that That was Mr.
Mac-Kerchcr, and the Conftable came up, and I faid,

That's he, that's your Prifoner, take him. So the

Conftable came up and faid, You are the King's

Prifoner. With that Lacy came out and told

him, he had a Warrant agaiv.fi himfor an Ajfault en

Lord Anglefea, and Lacy and the Conftable went

up Stairs with him; I did not: And the other Gen-
tlemen above Stairs were taken. In about an Hour
Mr. Lacy fent Chapman and the Groom to my Lord,

to let him know that they were taken ; and Dcyle

the Groom, lei't the Gun and the Piftol he had be-

hind, by Lacy's Directions. So, in fome time af-

ter, 1 believe an Hour, the Gentlemen got into the

Coach, and Brcnnan got Doyle's I'iltol and put it

in his Bolom ; Mr. Lacy had his Cafe in his

Pockets, and took the Gun in his Hand, and a

Quarter of a Mile beyond the Bridge gave me the

Gun.
§). How near the Inn was this Bridge ?

A. As near as from this to the Markct-houfe.

—

So, a little while after, as ,1 faid, he gave me the

Gun : Here's this Gun for you, fays he, your Bread

is baked, youjhall be providedfor while you live, and,

fays he, you are to. ufe this Thing, fire at the Pre-

tender', be fure do not mifs him ; we have Horfes to

carry us off, and never fear, if we are taken, we'll

make a Kefcue of it, we have People enough here to

prove it for us.

D. Repeat thofe Words that he faid to you.

A. Angus, fays he, You floall be providedfor, your
Bread is baked, fire at him,- and never fear, we have
good Horfes to carry us off, and ifwe are taken% we'll

make it a Refcue ; we have People to prove it for us,

and there is none that can prove it againft us.

Mr. Harward. When he gave you the Gun,
what did he defire you to do ?

A. He defired me to fire at Mr. Annejley.—1

will not, fays I, nor have any hand in it for all the

World.

g{\ What followed after that ?

A. I believe we went about as far as Morriftown,
when there was a Mob met us in the Road. As foon

as Mr. Lacy faw them, They are coming, fays he,

to refcue Mr. Annefley; Now is your Time, there is

no fear, we can make it a fair Refcue, and go you on

one Side of the Coach, and I'll go on the other, and

if you mifs hitn, I'll hit him. With that he took
my Piftol out of my Holfter. What do you take

my Piftol for, faid I ? He faid, you have another

Piftol, and -we'll have three Shots apiece, fays he.

/ have it not, for Brennan has it, fays I, and I'll

have no hand at all in any Man's Blood; and will not

commit Murder. So I came up to the Coach-Door,
and he to the other, and 1 did no more, and he fell

back again.

^. . He made a further Application to you when
he law the People coming from towards Naas?

A. Yes he did.

i3>. Where was Mr. Annefley at this Time, on
Horfeback, or in the Coach ? A. In the Coach.

Q. How foon before this, of feeing the People

coming from ATaas, was it that Mr. Annejley got

into the Coach ?

A. I believe about a Mile beyond that Place,

where we faw the People, but I cannot be fure.

i^. Well now, while Lacy was perfuading of you
by thefe Inducements and Promifes to fhoot Mr. An-
nefley, pray how many Miles might you have gone
along with one another from the firft time that

he beg3n to difcover his Mind, and give you D\-.

rections ?

A. I believe near three Miles from Newbridge,

better than half-way, before the People from Naas
met us, there or thereabouts.

§>. You had gone a Mile after Mr. Annejley. got

into the Coach before you faw the People ?

A. Yes.

<^ Whereabouts was it that Lacy firft applied to

you to perfuade you to fhoot Mr. Annefley ?

A. He began that Minute after he gave me the

Gun, and he held the Difcourfe till Mr. Annejley

went .into the Coach.

<3\ After that did he renew his Applications? -

A. He told me, that fure, 1 did not fear, that

I never was a Coward, and that I need not fear now,

and that I might be done for as well as any Man of

the World.

Q By whom, pray ?

A. He told me by my Lord Anglefea.

Ij>j Was there any mention of any thing, upon

your Refufal, to contrive your F.fcape ?

A. He laid, That I.need not fear if he was kil-

led, for, fays he, we have two good Horfes to carry,

us iff, and we have three Shots a-piece, and fhall be

brought off in cafe we are taken.

& By
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£>. By whofe means did he promife you mould

be carried off?

A. He laid thefe very Words; when I told him

I would not do it, nor have any hand in it, he laid,

You need not fear, foryou'll be done for, never fear,

£>. Did you get to Naas

?

A. Yes.

|>>. Was you brought to any Magiftrate there?

• A. We were brought into the Houfe of Drake

there, and 1 went out with the two Horfes to the

Backfide ; and I came in, and gave the Gun to

Brake to put up, and went into a Street-Seat, and

called for fome Drink. So, in fome time after the

Sovereign came, and examined, Who gave me the

Gun? 1 told them, Mr. Lacy. They afked, if it

was my Lord's Gun ? 1 told them, It was.

Court. And whofe was it ?

A. It was my Lord's.

<%. How long have you known the Gun ?

A. I have known it thefe fix Years.

<3>. Is it a Gun of Value?

A. It is a Screw Gun.

ij\ Did you charge that Gun ?

A. It was not I charged it.

ijj. Do you know who did ?

A. I cannot tell who did.

D. Well, goon.

A. So then they afked me, What was I to do

with it ? Why, fays I, / was to be diretled by Mr.
Lacy, and to do what he would have me, So then,

Lacy faid, You are not to tell any thing to any Man
here. Then I flayed there fome time, and I thought

to go back to Killcullen- Bridge for my Wallet ; and

my Lord's Man comes up to me to Drake's Houfe

and faid, You muft go to Dublin. Says I, John, I'll

not go. Says he, My Lordfays you muft follow him

to Rathcoole. So I went, and my Lord was going

off as I got there. Mr. Jans gave me a Shilling to

get my Dinner, and Lacy ftayed with me. We
went on to Dublin together, and I was hired the

next Day by Lacy for the fame Wages I had before

from my Lord.

Mr. Harward. What Day was it Lord Anglefea

fpoke to you at Killcullen-Bridge? A. Thurfday.

§>. Was this apart, or in the Place he met you in ?

A. In private, in the Backfide ; I was ftanding

in the Entry leading from the Kitchen, and my
Lord was in the Backfide, he called me, and faid

the Words I have told you before.

JS>. Did he take you privately or not ?

A. He took me about as far as from this to that

Door, into the Back-Yard.
<g. Was any Perfon prefent when he fpoke to

you ? A. No body was there then.

Court. You did not charge any of the Arms ?

A. I did not.

^. Do you know who charged the Gun ?

A. I cannot tell.

^ Did not you fee People charging Arms that

I Morning ?

A. I faw People in the Kitchen ; they were pri-

: ming of them.

Q Did you fee any body charge them ?

A. I faw Mr. Jans charge them ; it was he gave
me the Cafe of Piftols.

Mr. Digby. I would afk him whether, as Jans
gave him the Piftols, he got any, and what Direc-
tions from Jans ?

> Court..] He faid, I was to follow Lucy's Direc-
tions, and Iwas to follow what he bad me.

Crofs Examination.
Mr. Morgan. Did you refufe Lacy to have your

Hand in Blood ? A, I did.

Vol. IX.

i?>. Did not you confent to murder Mr. An~
nejley ? A. I never did.

£>. Did you not ride up to Mr. Hacket and
Mr. Annefley, with your Gun refted upon your
Saddle ?

A . I did, and had it this Way on my Thigh, . .

.

ijj. On what Account did you do fo ?

A. I rode up as Mr. Annefley was going into the
Coach.

J§>. How did you hold the Gun then ?

A. It was upon my Thigh.
§K Was your Hand upon the Cock ?

A. It was.

^. Was the Gun cock'd ?

A. It was not cock'd ; nor can I fay that I did

cock it.

i^. In what Manner did you hold the Bridle

and the Gun ?

A. It was in my Right-hand I had my Bridle ;

I gave my Whip to the Conftable, thinking it too

cumberfome ; I had my Right-hand on the Bridle,

and the Left had the Gun with my Thumb on
the Cock.

ij>. Did you cock up the Gun ?

A. I cannot fay that I did cock it up.

<3>. Was it cock'd?

A. I had the Cock half bent, and let it down
again.

^ How long was this before Mr. Annefley went

into the Coach ?

A. Juft as he was going to alight.

Q In how longtime after did you turn back ?

A. A Man, one Bernard Neale, came to me
and kept me back.

J3>j How long ; half an Hour was it ?

A. No ; only the Coach went on a little before

us.

Q. Did you go from Newbridge with an Intent

to guard them ? A. I did.

<gj How near did you ride to the Coach all

along, till you met the People ?

A. Sometimes near, and fometimes at a diftarice,

and was not above fifty or a hundred Yards at

the moft from it; never further, but fometimes

nearer.

ij>. How many Servants attended Mr. Mac
Kercher and his Company ?

A. I cannot tell; I took notice of one that

kept by the Coach-door all the Way ; there was

fuch a Number of People along the Road, that

I could not tell which were Servants, and which

not.

g>j How many People might there be in all ?

A. A good many, I cannot tell the Number; I

believe the matter of thirty or forty in all.

^. What number attended thefe Gentlemen

along with you and Lacy to Morriflown?

A. They attended them as well as I, and went

all the way to Naas.

J^. Did not you ride in company with them to

Morriflown ? A. I did.

<3\ Where and when then had Lacy the frequent

Opportunities you mention, to make the Applica-

tions to you to take away Mr. Annefley's Life ?

A. Why, becaufe we kept company together

all along, and the reft went on before us ; we went

flow as our Horfes could walk ; the Conftable was

on one Side along the Coach commonly, and Bren-

nan was before, and I took no notice of the reft one

above another.

<>>. Now, Sir, I would afk you, did not

you, between Newbridge and Morriflown, fre-

4 Z quentiy
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quendy ride up to the Coach, and juft behind

jt ? A. I did.

I Q. With Lacy?
A. Yes ; he and I were conftantly together.

Mr. Spring. How far is Kinna from Caflle-

martin ?

A. About half a Mile ; it is not a Mile out.

Q. Did you not afk Lacy there, what it was

you were going upon ? A. I did.

Q Did not he tell you, to arreft the Gentlemen

for afiaulting my Lord Anglefea ? A. He did.

ijj. Was any body in Converfation with you ?

A. No body was by.

ijj. Was not Chapman with you ?

A. He was before us.

Q. Now, did Lacy at that Time communicate

to you any Defign of taking Mr. Anne/ley's Life?

A. Not at that Time, he did not.

Q. When, then ?

A. Not till I went over the Bridge, and he gave

me the Gun.
£). How far was you from the Bridge of

Newbridge, at the Time of his giving you the

Gun?
A. Juft: beyond it; at the two Cabbins that

are there.

gK How many Yards do you think it was ?

A. I cannot tell the Number of Yards.

<£. You know where King lives over the way ?

A. I do.

Q Was it as many Yards as his Houfe from
this?

A. I cannot tell you to the Number of Yards,

but it was juft at the Houfe on the RightThand.

§K Are the Cabbins from the Bridge further

than the Houfes over the Way from this Court-

Houfe?
A. I cannot tell that, but it is hard by the

Bridge.

§h At the Time that he gave you the Gun,
was the Coach on before you ? A. It was.

jjj. How far ?

A. Juft afore us, and we rode up to it.

Q. Were all the other Attendants behind the

Coach at this Time ?

A, Some behind and fome before.

i3>. Were not the greater Part of them behind ?

A. I do not know, for I never minded to reckon
them.

isj. Did not they all leave the Inn along with
you ? A. I cannot tell.

Q Did not a great many of them ?

A. Yes, a great many; I do not know the

-Number.

Q Did you perceive any body near you, when
Lacy gave you this Gun between the Bridge and
the Houfes ?

A. I do not know ; I believe there was People
to be fure.

UK Well then, did he tell you then you were
to take away Mr. Anne/ley's Life ?

" A. Before I went three hundred Yards beyond it

he did.

g>. You went from Rathcoole to Dublin with
him ? A. I did.

Q. You were hired in Dublin ?

A. I was, by Lacy, for Lord Anglefea.

gK Did you, when you were hired, go to Lord
Anglefea's Houfe?

A. I did not go to Lord Anglefea's Houfe, but
kept my Horfe upon the Merchant-Quay at my
Lord's Inn, and there kept for a Week.

gh Where did you go from that Inn ?

A. I went to the Bull's Head in Abbey-Street,

and kept there.

Q. Where did you go from that ?

d. I went to my Service ; two Days before

Chrijlmas-Eve I left Town.
£>. Where did you go to ?

A. I went to Camolin ; my Lord gave me hi*

Hounds and my own Horfe, and faid,—there was
another Mare, a black Chaife-mare I might ride,

but I did not like her, and I took my own Horfe.

£h How long did you ftay there ?

A, I ftayed there till March, till after the Af-
fizes of Naas, and that I heard there that I was
indicted, and that Lacy was come home ; I faid it

was very hard I fhould be obliged to run my
Country, when I had done nothing to deferve it.

Qj How came you to leave my Lord's Service ?

A. I allied Lacy firft for Money to buy Shoes,

and he would give me none; I then faid, I would
ftay no longer, delivered up the Hounds to the

Keeper, and the Horfe, and lb came to Michael
Lacy's Houfe in Camolin, got a Dram there, and
came towards Dublin, and lay at Bray, and came
the next Day to Dublin, and put up my Horfe at

the Tork-Minfter. Then 1 went to my Lord's
Houfe, and when I faw my Lord, he alked me,
What I came therefor? 1 told him, I had neither

Cloalhs nor Money, and in dread of the Indiclment

found againft me at the Affixes. Well, fays he, flay

in Town a little, and go to Camolin, and bring up
fome Hounds that I have given to my Lord Tyrone j

and afked me, If Fortune'.!- Hound was at home,

and faid, Fortune he would not give him. And
one Morning, when my Lord went to Bray, I

went to him for fome Money, and found he was
gone; and I went to him to Donnybrook: Sure,

fays I to one of the Servants, he would not go, and
not leave me Money ! Go to Donnybrook, fays he,

and you'll meet him there; he's gone in a Hackney-
Coach, and is waiting till his own is ready. I ac-

cordingly went and met him, and I walked in my
Boots. He afked, What brought me there, and
made me wear Boots ? I told him, becaufe I had no

Shoes nor Money to buy any, and came to get fome
from him. He fwore he would give me none

;

and feeing that, I afked the Coachman to carry

me to Dublin. My Lord faid, Do not go; and
faid, He would give me half a Guinea, and bid me
follow him to Bray, and that Ifhould then go to Ca-
molin, and carry the Hounds to my Lord Tyrone

;

and then he would make a Prefent of me and fome
Hounds to fome Gentleman in England. After this,

Joe the Coachman told him 1 made a great Noife

for Money in Dublin; fo my Lord came out again

and called me Mr. Byrne ; when he called me
Mr. I thought he was angry with me, and he came
and gave me a Chuck under the Chin, and faid,

Tou Villain, doyou make a Noife about my Houfe ? get

about your Bufinefs, Green, his Nephew, bad me
not go away, but to beg pardon, and I'd get half

a Guinea ; and afterwards my Lord came out and

gave me half a Guinea ; and, Follow me to Bray,

fays he.

Q. Did you ever threaten my Lord, and tell

him, It fhould be worfe for him if he did not payyour

Wages ? A. I never did.

§>. Do you know Thomas Stanley ? A. I do.

Q Is he any Relation to your Wife?

^5 I do not know but he was a Relation ofmy
Wife's.

4>. What Character has he ?

A. Aye,

3
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A. Aye, Aye, he is a very honed: Man.

Mr. Spring. I delire the jurymay take notice,

he fays Stanley is a very honeft Man.

Mr. Mac"Maims. He does lb ; but every body

may esfily fee in what manner he faid it.

Witnefs. But he is a noted Villain in Dublin,

and as any Man in Ireland.

Jp. Do you know Mr. Francis Annefley ?

A. I do very well.

9. Had you any Converfation with him re-

turning from the Wexford Affizes about Lord An-

glefea ?

A. I had ; I told him at Killculkn-Bridge the

trrofs Ufage I had from my Lord, that I got no

Money ; and he faid he would fpeak to Counfellor

Annefley, and, fays he, you Ihall be ordered your

Wages.

§K Did not you make ufe of fome threatening

Expreffions if you were not paid ?

A. I made no ufe of any threatening Expref-

fions.

<£. Was you ever in England? A. I was.

,

£>. How long was it that you went there after

this Converfation ?

A. About a Month, I am fure ; I cannot tell

what Time, for I have not the Day of the Month ;

I went foon after, but cannot tell the Time.
GK What Bufinels carried you to England ?

A. I tell you. Firft, I went there to fee two

Sifters 1 have married there, and a Brother I have

married there : Secondly, I was in dread of thefe

Indictments, and as I was bred and born in this

Country, and not noted for any thing that was bad,

I went to England to beg the Gentlemens Pardons,

and try if I could clear my felf.

.. jjj.- In what Part of England are your Sifters

and Brother ?

A. I have a Brother lives in the Coal-Tard, he

is in the Guards •, one of my Sifters lives at St.

Mary Axe, next Door to the Hoop and Grapes ; the

other Sifter is married to a Chairman.

<=>. Was not this in April you went over ?

A. I cannot fwear to the Month, nor the Day I

left Ireland.

gK How many Weeks after you left Lord An-

glefea was you in Dublin ? A. I cannot tell.

g). Was it a Month ?

A. I cannot fwear ; I believe it was a Month.

g\ Do you know Mr. Mac Kercher ?

A. I do.

gK Did you fee him in England?

A. I did, in London.

g\ How long was you in London before you

faw him ?

A. I believe ten Days before I feen him.

gK Was you inquired after by him, or did you

inquire for him ?

A. Indeed, I inquired for him.

gK When you met him, did not you give him
the Account you have mentioned here?

A. I gave hrm no Account; I gave them to a

Gentleman that drew them in Dublin.

gK What Gentleman ?

A. To the belt of my Knowledge his Name is

Baily.

£>. For what Reafon was it that you never dif-

clofed the Matter 'till April?
s

A- I would not then; but only that the In-

dictments were found againft me in the County of
Kildare.

g>. Who is Baily ? A. An Attorney,

i^ Where does he live ?

__

A. I cannot tell the Place ; to the beft of my
Knowledge he lives in Golden-Lane.

g\ Is not he now in this Town ?

A. I cannot tell ; I have not feen him to my
* Knowledge.

gK Where do you fay he lives ?

A. To the beft of my Knowledge his Office is

in Golden- Lane.

g^. Is he a young Man, or middle-aged ?

A. He is a young Man, a middle-aged Man,
tall and long vifaged.

gK How came you to find him ?

A. I fent a Man for him.
gK Were you acquainted with him then ?

A. I was acquainted with him two Days or
three before.

gK. How came you acquainted with him ?

A. A Friend of mine recommended me to him,
that he was fit for my Service, that I fhould em-
ploy him to give my Teftimony.

4\ Where did he draw this Teftimony for you ?

A. He drew it for me in the Houfe of Robert

Kennedy on the Blind-Quay.

gK. Who was prefent when he drew h ?

A. No body was prefent but himfelf and me.
gK Who wrote the Words you faid ?

A. He is the Perfon that wrote the Words him-
felf.

gK Was Mr. Mac Kercher in England when this

was done ? A. He was.

gK Was there no Draught of what you had to

fay drawn by your Directions before Mr. Baily drew
that, by any one elfe ?

A. I had myfelf drawn one before that.

gK By whom ? A. I do not know the Man,1

gK Where was it drawn ?

A. At Mr. Robert Kennedy's.

gK The firft Time ?

A. The firft Time and fecond Time too.'

gK Did you ffiew Mr. Baily any Draught, but
what you gave out of your Mouth ?

A. I did not, Sir.

gK What did you do with your firft Draught ?

A. It was tore to Pieces.

gK Had you any Paper drawn for you in Eng~
land? A. Not for me, indeed.

• gK Have you any Paper of Inftructions about
you what you were to fwear ? A. I have not.

§K Did you fwear to the Examinations you
gave in this Kingdom ? A. I did.

gK Before whom ?

A. I do not know the Mafter in Chancery, I for-

get his Name.
gK. W here does he live ?

A. He lives about Chancery lane.

£>. Is Mr. Baily here ?

A. I cannot fay that he is here.

gK Who advifed you to go to that Mafter in

Chancery. A. Myfelf.

gK Did any body attend you there ?

A. Mr. Baily attended me.
gK~ Did he read it, and fign it ?

A. He did.

gK Who paid for that Swearing ?

A. I did ; I borrowed the Money from Mr.
Robert Kennedy.

gK Where did you live from the Time you
left Lord Anglefea 'till you lived with him again ?

A. I lived with Mr. Colclougb, and Mr. Gerard

in Dublin, and Mr. Marfh.
g>. How long did you live with Mr. Colchugh?

A. About feven Months.
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<J>.
Where did you live after that ?

A. Lord Angkjea put me in the Marjhalfea.

<£. For what?

A. I will tell you for what , I came to demand

my Wages and my Wife's Wages,, that lived with

him feven Months, and my Lord would give me no

Money at Bray, but faid, my Wife was the vileft

Woman upon the Earth ; and I faid I was very

forry his Lordfhip thought fo, and he gave me a

Shake, and faid, my Children were not my own.

§>j But what did he put you in the Marjhalfea

for?

A. He put me in for a fiiam Writ for 50 l. and

I cannot tell what.'

JS>. Did you owe him- any Monty ?

A. No ; I owed him none ; he owed me my
own amd my Wife's Wages.

£>. How long was it after, that you were to

kill Mr. Annejley ?

A. It is near three Years, the latter End of this

Month it will be three Years.

- Court. What was the Reafon of your giving

your Whip to the Conftable ?

A. Becaufe that I could net keep the Whip, the

Gun and Bridle in one Hand.
£>. How long had you had the Gun before you

gave the Whip to the Conltable ?

A. 1 did not go, I believe, a Quarter of a

Mile before I gave it to him.

£>. You carried them that Way ?

A. I did ; but they were troublefome to me.

i^. You put the Gun, you fay, out of your

right Hand into the left ? A. I did.

i^. For what Reafon ?

A. Mr. Lacy was at me to fire, I would not,

and I did it to let the Cock down again.

£K Are you right-handed?

A. I am, my Lord.
<3>. When you go s Fowling, on which Side

do you put your Gun? A. On my right.

<|. Always ? A. Always, my Lord.

<3>. Your Gun was at firft held upwards ?

A. Yes.

i^. , Did you after that, level it ?

A. I held it this Way ; directly foreanent the

Coach-door the Gun pointed.

^. When you fhifted the Gun out of your

right, Hand into your left, and laid it upon your

Thigh, how ftood the Muzzle ?

A. It ftood this Way.
ijj. Did it point towards Mr. Hacket, or Mr.

Annejley ?

A. I cannot tell ; but I had it this Way facing

the Coach door.

gK Did you never reft it upon the Pommel of

the Saddle ?

A. I fhifted it backwards and forwards.

Q After you told Lacy, you would not be con-

cerned in Blood, how long did you continue to ride

with him ? A. All along.

<2j. Did you fee Mr. Annejley alight ?

A. I did. ;

•

i^. Who was by him then ?

A. I cannot tell the Man's Name.
Q. What Pofture had you the Gun in ?

A. This Way {Holding it in his left Hand, with

the Muzzle cocked upwards upon his Arm.~\

Mr. Harward. My Lord's Houfe Steward Mi-

efcad Lacy, is indicted, we ha/ve had Warrants

againft him, and cannot find him-; I want to know
from this Witnel& where this Michael Lacy now is,

in whofe Service, or upon whofe Eftate he lives.

Mr. Malone. He is now in this Town, and you
fhall hav,e him.

Mr. Harward. Pray, Gentlemen, where is he ?

Mr. Malone. You fhall have him ; we will

bring him hither before this Trial is over. [He ne-

ver was produced. }

Angus Byrne. I fhall wait three Hours in Court
'till I fee him and talk to him.

S T A T E of the CASE.
Mr. Spring. May it pleafe your Lordfhip and

you, Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Council
with the Noble Earl and the other Travelers of
thefe feveral Indictments.

The Traverfers, my Lord, ftand charged with
a Crime, which upon the Face of the Indictments
appears to be no more than an ordinary Affault

;

but this Offence, though in its Nature one of the
loweft which the Law takes notice of, has by in-

finite Skill and Addrefs been heightened into a
Crime of a mod enormous Size ; but I hope we
fhall be able to (hew to your Lordfhip and the Gen-
tlemen of the Jury, that there is not the leaft Foun-
dation in Truth for the Light, in which the Coun- '

cil for the Profecutors have endeavoured to put
this Tran faction.

Our Cafe, my Lord, will appear to be this-,

that the Noble Earl and his Friends, who are now
upon their Trials, happened to be on the 1 6th of
September laft on the Curragh of Kildare, to partake

of the Diverfions of the Place: Thither repairs

Mr. James Annejley, attended by his Friends, Mr.
Mac Kercher, and the other Profecutors, whether
with Intent to meet the Earl, and take hold of any
Oceafion that might offer of a Quarrel with him,
their fubfequent Behaviour will beft explain.

The Earl and his Friends will appear to your
Lordfhip to have repaired to this Race-place with-

out any Preparation for what they did not expect,

a Battle ; they all go unarmed, as Gentlemen al-

ways do to aHorfe-race, when nothing is intended

but to partake of the Diverfions of the Day.
The Profecutors, one of whorn had, as it is pre-

tended, received ill Treatment two Days before

from the Earl, and had confequently Reafon to ap-

prehend the like Treatment upon the next Interview,

go to that very Place, where they were thus ill ufed,

and where it was very notorious the Earl was : but

they go prepared for every Event, prepared for that

Skirmifh, which they had Reafon to expeft from

the Earl's pretended Mifbehaviour of the 14th;

they go in a hoftile Manner, in terrorem populi, no
lefs than five or fix of them armed with Sword and

Piftol, attended by a numerous Train of Servants

armed in like manner with Piftols, cutting Swords,

Carbines, and Blunderbuffes ; they go thus armed
and attended to fee a common Horfe-race. A Race,

my Lord, is a Place of Entertainment, to which

Gentlemen repair without any fuch hoftile Prepa-

rations : I cannot tell indeed what may be done in

North-Britain, but in England and Ireland we have

no fuch Cuftom ; the ufual Manner of riding to

Races, is on a Hunting Saddle, and with a Snaffle

Bit.

It will appear, my Lord, by pofitive Teftimony,

that the Words charged on Lord Anglefea, of the,

14th of September, as fpoken to Mr. Mac Kercher ;

he is a Dog, a Scoundrel and a Villain, and the Coat

you fee on his Back, 1 faw not a Month ago in Mon-.
mouth- Street, were not the Words of Lord An-

glefea, they were Words uttered by another Perfon.

Thefe
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Thefe Gentlemen, two Days after thefe Words they

complain of were fpoken, repaired to this fame

Curragb. And here I rnuft beg Leave once more

to obierve a Circumftance in itfelf mod extraor-

dinary : "that the Profecutors, aware of ill Treat-

ment, aware that my Lord Anglefea intended to

breed a Quarrel with them, alarmed, as they pre-

tend, with the groffeft Inlblence that could be of-

fered to a Gentleman and a Man of Honour, go to

the fame Place where they apprehended they had

Reafon to expect the like or worfe Treatment. It

mi^ht be expected, if thefe Gentlemen had not

ima"ined they might have derived fome Benefit,

fome Reputation to their Caufe, I mean to Mr. An-

r.cfley'i Claim to the Earldom and Eftateof Anglefea,

that they might have avoided a Quarrel with the

Earl, however'difpofed he might have been to enter

into one ; but thefe Gentlemen, who had nothing

in View but a Quarrel, go there defignedly to feek

one, which they at Lift brought upon themfelves by

their own Means, and without even the Concurrence

of the Earl.

It will appear to your Lordfhip, that thefe Gen-

tlemen, taking fome Offence at fome Expreflions

charo-ed upon the Coachman of Lord Anglefea,

taking Offence at his driving on the Plain, as he

had a Ri»ht to do, go to my Lord and demand

publick Satisfaction for the Offence his Coachman

had given, by ftripping him in the Eield. It will

appear, that Mr. Mac Kercher feeks out for Lord

Anglefea, whom with Difficulty he found ; that he

was cautioned and advifed not to do it ; yet it will

appear that he goes to Lord Anglefea -, that he, who

is the known Supporter of Mr. Annefley, calls to

'

Lord Anglefea for publick Satisfaction for an Injury

not done to himfelf, but to another ; that as the

Champion of Mr. Annefley, confidering himfelf as

well the Guardian of this Gentleman's Honour, as

the Afferter of his Right, he went up towards my
Lord, and, in a menacing and violent Manner,

forces through a Crowd, and then, with his Whip
Jifted up ready to ftrike, cried out, My Lord, you

will 710 1 turn him off! ftep afide with me. Lord An-

glefea, who knew the Man and his Bufinefs, which,

confidering all Circumftances, could be nothing

but to quarrel, endeavours to avoid this Quarrel,

declines going, and fays to him, Sir, you can have

no Bufinefs with me ; and if you have, this is no pro-

per Place to talk about it. Mr. Mac Kercher fays,

/ have no Bufinefs but what may be done here, every

Place is proper. My Lord then inquires what he

wanted, and is anfwered : my Bufinefs is about your

Coachman, who has affronted a Gentleman on the

Field. My Lord afks, Who is the Gentleman ? He
is told the Gentleman is this very Perfon thus claim-

ing his Honour and Efiate ; and, that as the Affront

has been publick, the Satisfatlion muft be adequate,

- and you muft firip your Servant, and turn him off di-

reclly, and drive yourfelf home. My Lord, this

Treatment, which will appear to have been attended

with Circumftances fufficient to aggravate it, if it

had been quite of another Nature, will appear to be

the Occafion of the Quarrel ; it will appear that

Lord Anglefea declined this Combat, to which he

1 was very unequal, as he was not armed, and to

which he was not obliged to expofe himfelf: he re-

fufes, my Lord, to turn off his Servant ; Mr. Mac-
Kercher refents this; he raifes his Whip in a threat-

ning Manner, and loudly demands Satisfaction. I

had almoft forgot faying, that, during his whole

Converfation, he held his Whip over the Earl's

Head. Thefe Circumftances and Menaces will ap-

Vol. IX.

pear, I apprehend, to be no lefs in Point of Law
than that he firft affaulted Lord Anglefea. Then it

will appear that Mr. Francis Annefley, the Friend
and Relation of Lord Anglefea, whoYaw the Head
of his Family, his Friend and Landlord thus af-

faulted, gives Mr. Mac Kercher a Blow. It will

appear, that, though Lord Anglefea did not ftrike

Mr. Mac Kercher, yet Mr. Mac Kercher ftruck him
and broke his Head. Mr. Annefley ftands indicted

for-affaulting not only Mr. Mac Kercher, but all

the other Profecutors : It will appear that he, upon
the giving of this Blow, receive'd two Blows, one
from Mr. Gooflry, and one from Mr. Kennedy, and
both behind his Back. My Lord, Mr. Annefley

will appear to have been thus afTaulted by thofe two
Perfons, and yet this is he that is indicted for af-

faulting Mr. Gooflry and Mr. Kennedy. It will ap-

pear that Mr. Annefley called out and defired to

know who had ftruck him ; and being informed
who they were, then, and not 'till then, returned

the Blows. With refpect to Mr. Jans, it will ap-

pear that he is the Agent of Lord Anglefea, that

he faw his Employer, we may call him his Mafter,
ftruck and affronted ; and that will be a proper
Defence for him. As to the Affault upon Mr.
James Annefley, there is no Evidence of any fuch
Affault. I fhall give your Lordfhip no further

Trouble at this Time. If I have omitted any
thing material, there are other Gentlemen joined

with me in this Service, who will fupply my want
of Recollection.

Mr. Morgan. I believe this is our Time to have
the Benefit of the Teftimony of fome of the Tra-
velers in Favour of others of them. As to tho-

Indictment for affaulting Mr. Mac Kercher, Lord
Anglefea, Mr. Francis Annefley, Mr. Jans and Lacy
ftand charged with that Indictment ; and I beg
Leave to appeal to your Lordfhip's Notes, whether
there be any Colour (from the Evidence given on
Behalf of the Crown) for this Indictment as againft

Mr. Annefley and Mr. Jans ; and therefore hope that

they only will now be given in Charge to the Jury,
and that the Jury may be directed to bring in their

Verdict as to them, in order, that if they be acquitted

upon that Indictment, my Lord Anglefea may have
the Benefit of their Teftimony upon the fame.

When that is done, we (hall beg Leave to proceed

in like manner upon the feveral other Indictments,

as to fuch of the Gentlemen as we apprehend have
not been affected by the Evidence given on Behalf

of the Crown.
Court. Upon the whole Evidence, I take it,

that the Affault upon Mr. Mac Kercher ftands al-

ready, proved againft Mr. Francis Annefley only, by
Mr. Mac Kercher, Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Gooflry,

the Affault upon Mr. Kennedy ftands proved againft

Lord Anglefea and Mr. Jans, by Mr. Kennedy and
Mr. Archbold: As to the Affault upon Mr. Gooflry,

the only Perfon that fpeaks to that is Mr. Gooflry

himfelf, who fays, Mr. Annefley ftruck him with

his Whip two Minutes after he had ftruck Mr. An-
nefley ; fo that upon that Indictment Mr. Annefley is

not guilty in 'my Apprehenfion, and may be ad-

mitted as Evidence to that.

Mr. Harward. I do not know, my Lord, what

thofe Gentlemen would be at ; I apprehend the

Practice they would introduce is new and unwar-

ranted. Here are in each of thefe Indiftments my
Lord Anglefea, Mr. Jans, Mr. Francis Annefley,

and the out-ftanding Man indicted •, there are four

of them in each Indictment.

5 A Court.
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Court. It is my Opinion, the Gentlemtn of

Council for the Travellers may feparate the In-

dictments.

Mr. Harward. My Lord, I do admit the Prac-

tice to be, that where it has appeared to the Court

upon the Trial, that all the Perfons who could give

any Account of the Offence have been indicted, or

Bills have been found againft all the Perfons prefent

when the Offence was committed : If it appears up-

on the Trial, that fome of thofe Perfons have not

been guilty of the Offence, for which they were in-

dicted, I cannot fay, but it may be the Practice in

fuch a Cafe to feparate the Indictments, and permit

fuch as mail be found not guilty to give Teftimony

for the reft, who happen to be indicted ; and that

may bereafonable from the Neceffity of the Thing,

as there can be no other Evidence for the Traver-

fers, there being no other Perfons prefent at the

Time of committing the Offence; otherwife the

Confequence might be, that all would be found

guilty where the Offence was privately committed,

though, in fact, fome of them were innocent. But

where the Offence has been committed before Thou-
fands, as here, and that four Perfons only are in-

dicted for this, and that after fix Hours Examina-
tion it does appear moft evidently, that each of

thefe Four have had a Hand in the general Affray,

though not in the Affault of every of the Profe-

cutors, I would fubmit it, if that be fuch a Cafe,

as from the Neceffity and Nature of it, where there
' can be no want of other indifferent Witneffes pre-

fumed, the Court will permit that one of them

mould be at liberty to give Evidence for the other.

The Confequence of it may be, that they may ac-

quit each other of the feveral Indictments, and

they are not fuch equal and indifferent Witneffes as

the Law requires, each of them being proved to

have had fome Hand in one Part or other of this

general Affray, though not in the actual Affault of

every of the Profecutors, and the Evidence in the

whole reaches every one of theTraverfers. Can it

be faid, that thofe Gentlemen, againft each of

whom Evidence has been given, are fo unbiaffed as

to be fit Perfons to be examined as Evidence in the

Cafe of each other ? I humbly apprehend not ; and
that it may be an Inlet to Perjury, and in great

meafure defeat the End of all Publick Profecutions

for Breach of the Peace. 1 beg Leave to fay, that

Lord Anglefea is guilty of the Affault upon each of

the Profecutors : It has been fworn that he cried

out, knock them down, knock them down. By thofe

Words he is a Trefpaffer againft every Man that

was knocked down there. I apprehend the Law
to be, that he who directs a Man to be knocked
down is a Principal, as well as the Man who-com-

mits the Fact. Has it not been fworn, that he not

only encouraged, but alfo gave Directions to pur-

fue Mr. Annejley ? Why, then, as to Mr. An-
nejley of Bally/ax, does it not appear evidently,

that he was the Perfon who rufhed out upon Mr.
Mac Kercher and ftruck him, and that afterwards

he fell upon Mr. Gooftry? I think there can be no

Doubt but that my Lord Anglefea and Mr. Jans
have been moft deeply concerned in this whole

Affray, not only of affaulting Mr. Mac Kercher,

but alfo of the reft. When my Lord was told by

Mr. Mac Kercher, That he dare notfor his Soul/ingle

himfelf out -, Mr. Jans faid, Sure you would not do it,

are there not enough of us here to go out and to fight

him ?

Court. Upon three of thefe Indictments there

has been no Evidence given that can affect Mr.

Francis Annejley, and therefore he is at Liberty to

be examined.

Mr. Harward. My Lord, I humbly apprehend,
that neither Mr. Annejley nor any of the Traverfers

have the Liberty to be examined 'till they are ac-

quitted. I apprehend, though they may not be
affected by Evidence on this or that particular In-

dictment, that they are not thereby cleared of this

Charge ; becaufe the Gentlemen of the Jury are to

confider upon the Circumftances and the Evidence
of this whole Cafe, whether they are all guilty or
not •, and the Court are no Judges of Facts, the

Jury muft determine, and are the proper Judges of
them.

Court. But you will allow the Judge to fay,

that there has been no Evidence of fuch or fuch a
Kind given that can affect fuch or fuch a Perfon ?

Mr. Harward. That I do not difpute, my
Lord , but what I fay is true in Point of Law, that

the Court have nothing to do with the Determina-
tion of the Fact ; that is to be left to the Jury ;

and if fo, why then, I fay, that in this Cafe, the

Court cannot forefee who fhall be found guilty upon-
this or that Indictment, and who not.

Court. Why, fhall I not tell the Jury, that

there is no Evidence againft fuch or fuch a Perfon,

and that they ought to be acquitted ?

Mr. Harward. You certainly will, my Lord;
but, notwithftanding that Direction, may not the

Jury be of another Opinion concerning this Matter,
and may they not conceive, that all thofe People in

general have been guilty, though no Evidence ap-
pears againft Mr. Annejley in particular? Unque-
ftionably they may. Now, if it fhould be done,
perhaps your Lordfhip will not fine them above 3
Penny, unlcfs the Jury can fatisfy the Court, that

they went upon their own Knowledge from the

whole Evidence, which, in all probability, fome of
them will in the prefent Cafe. So that they are the

Judges of the Fact; and, if fo, I would fubmit'
it, whether or no the Court can fay, in a Cafe of
that Nature, We will let one of you be Evidence
for another, and fo the third for -the fourth, and by
that means Ihift and help one another quite out of
this Profecution.

Court. I am greatly furprifed that the Time of
the Court is taken up with contending about this

Fact of feparating the Indictments. You have de-

bated it before, and it was mutually agreed, that

that Point fhould be given to them. For my part,

I think in point of Law they have a Right to infill

upon that, and when it was agreed upon that they
fhould be allowed it, I thought that Method was
come into in order to fave Time. The Argument

'

which is infifted upon, that where an Indictment is

laid againft a Perfon, finml cum others, they fhall

be all tried together, concludes againft that which I

have known done over and over again, and which
hardly efcapes ever being done in cafe of an Action
of Affault againft A, with fimul cum other People. •

Mr. Attorney General. Here is an Indictment
againft Lord Anglefea, Mr. Francis Annejley, and
Mr. Jans, for an Affault, fuppofe, againft Mr.
Gooftry; has not any one of thefe three Perfons a
Right to fay Mr. Jans is put here to cut me out of

my Evidence? They certainly have. I defire that

Mr. Jans may be-firft tried, and that his Indict-

ment may be difpofed of before any other Procee-
dings be had againft the other two ; that if he be

acquitted, he may be Evidence for them. And as

this would be the Law and the Confequence in the

Cafe of a Traverfe, fo the Law would be the fame
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in any other Cafe. Why then, this is clear that

the Agreement has pafTed in this Manner ; the Gen-

tlemen of Council ij?r the Traverfers made their

Objections to the Indictments being tried together,

and thofe on the other Side replied. What was

their Anfvver ? It was, that where this or that Per-

fon was not convicted on any one Indictment, he

ftiould be at Liberty to give his Evidence for the

Others on that Indictment.

Mr. Mac Manus. Here are four feveral Indict-

ments againft the Traverfers at the Bar for four Af-

fauks ; and they are jointly charged in each Indict •

ment. And where an' Offence arifes from a

joint Act, which is in .itfelf criminal, the Defen-

dants may be indicted jointly and feverally, as that

they, and each of them, did fo and fo, or jointly

only. So is the Law. Now, my Lord, confider,

how it has appeared in Evidence ; it has molt fully

and clearly appeared, that all Parties indicted have,

one and all, jointly contributed to this unlawful

Act; and pleafe to confider the Objection thefe

Gentlemen make, that if they are deprived of this

Benefit, they may want the molt proper and mate-

rial Evidence for their Defence ; as if fome l
J
e;Tons

might have been here indicted in order to take off

their Teftimony. Your Lordfhip will pleaie to ob-

ferve where this Action arofe, at the Curragh of Kil-

dare, a publick Place, where there were a Multi-

tude of People affembled ; fo that there could be

no Defect of Teftimony at all on their Side, if any

Perfons did or could fee or hear any thing for their

Service ; and Numbers of Perfons did and muft,

have feen this whole Tranfaction ; Curiofity, Hu-
manity, or fome other Motive, muft have engaged

every Eye and every Ear. Then, where there

were fo many Witneffes that might be had upon
this Occafion, who would either voluntarily, or

might have been compelled to come, if material •,

there can be no Complaint of Want of Evidence,

or that the Profecutors have taken this Method to

deprive them of their Teftimony. And, my
Lord, thefe Indictments were of the laft Afiizes,

fo there is no Surprize ; the Gentlemen might have

been fully prepared with any Evidence they thought

neceffary for their Defence, without this extraor-

dinary, this new Method of fplitting Indictments.

And I do apprehend, in this Cafe they are in

no fort entitled to the Teftimony of each other.

—

It is a fettled Point, that in Trefpafs, though one

may act more violently, more injurioufly than ano-

ther ; yet, when all join in an unlawful Act of this

Nature, the Act of one is the Act of all.

And though A. did not ftrike B, yet if he ftruck

C, where the whole is, as here, one continued Af-
fray, he cannot poffibly be a legal and competent

Witnefs againft the Crown, the whole is given in

Charge to the Jury ; he has been in the Affray and

actually committed Acts of Violence ; and it has

appeared uncontroverted in Evidence, that every

Perfon here indieted has been guilty of one Aflault

or another; and that all have been guilty of a

publick and dangerous Difturbance of the Peace.

Court. It has not appeared upon the Evidence,

that Lord Anglefea or Mr. Jans actually affaulted

Mr. Mac Kercher.

Mr. Mac Manus. My Lord, all the Acts of

Violence of the Day proceeded from the Directions

of .Lord Anglefea ; menacing Words, lifting up of

Hands, his railing himfelf up on his Saddle, com-
manding and inciting others to ftrike ; he himfelf,

as Mr. Kennedy and Archbold fwear, violently ftrik-

ing Kennedy on the Head, and Jans joining him in

the Strokes 'till the People cried out Shame; and
though opprobrious, abufive Language may not be
an Aflault, yet, there are many Things that they
carried into Action, not only by Words, but by
Geftures, that prove the Aflault. My Lord An-
glefea was fo near Mr. Mac Kercher at the Time
when Mr. Annefley ftruck him, that he could have
ftruck him himfelf. Every Thing was done by
his Directions ; and menacing Words, with a lifted

Hand, are an Aflault in Law; and I do inuft

upon it, in point of Law, that whoever excites,

perfuades, or procures another to commit a Tref-

pafs or Treafon, is a principal Offender, and
equally guilty in Law, as he who ftrikes ; and
more efpecially fo when all are prefent ; and my
Lord Anglefea and Jans were indifp'utably prefent,

aiding and aflifting the afiaulting of Mr. Mac Ker-

cher, and are in Law guilty of that Aflault.

Mr. Callaghan. My Lord, as I do on the one

hand agree, that Traverfers are not to be laid under

extraordinary Hardfhips, and that Profecutors by
no means are to make ufe of any Contrivance, any

Scheme to entrap Men, in order to deprive them
of the Benefit of defending themfelves ; fo, on
the other hand, they are not to elude the Rules of

Juftice by becoming Evidence for each other. I

put it upon the Gentlemen on the other Side to

fliew, that ever they met in any Law-Book, that

where there was a Fact done in the Prefence of

many, and a few only charged with it, that, on

the Trial of thofe few Perfons, the Indictments

fhould be feparated, to make them Evidence, in

cafe of their Acquittal, for one another. I am
the bolder in this Aflertion, becaufe it is never

done, but where extreme Neceflity requires it ; that

Neceflity can never happen, but when all that were

prefent at the Time the Offence was committed,

are charged in the Indictment with the Committal

of it: The Neceflity, therefore, of examining

any of the People charged with the Offence, if

acquitted, as Evidence for the reft cannot be, but

where there is no body elfe to give Evidence. In

that Cafe it appears but juft and reafonable; but,

on the other hand, if you let thofe four People be

Evidence for one another, when many other Wit-

nefles might be had, who muft have feen the whole

Tranfaction ; there is no Profecution of this Na-
ture that will not be eluded. But, my Lord, I

will go further, and I do fay that every Perfon

charged here is guilty of every Indictment with

which he is charged. Wherever there is an Affray

or an Aflault, let who will be the firft Promoter,

every Man that does any Act whatever, that is

aiding and aflifting in any manner, is guilty of

every Act which is done by the reft, as much as if

done by himfelf; where there are feveral People

that commit an Affray, each is anfwerable for the

Act of the other. There is a Charge againft Lord
Anglefea in every Indictment, it ftands proved in

Evidence he has beat Mr. Kennedy ; there, my
Lord, is a direct Charge ; and, though it does not

appear he actually ftruck the reft, yet it is uncon-

troverted the reft were ftruck on his Account, and

by his Directions, and in Law he is as guilty of the

Aflault committed on therri, as if he himfelf had

actually beat them ; I fay, in point of Law he is

guilty of all thofe Facts for which he is indicted.

Let any one of them feparately be tried before the

Jury, and I will undertake to make them guilty in

point of Law ; and if fo, I humbly fu'biriit it,

whether they can be permitted to try thefe Indict-

ments feparately.

Court.
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Court. Was it not agreed upon at firft, that if

any of the Traverfers were acquitted of any of

the Indictments, they fhould be Evidence for the

reft charged with fuch Indictment ?

Mr. Harward. Let us not be charged by the

Court with a Breach of Confent. I will tell you
very candidly what I meant, when the Objection

was made. My Meaning was, that as all thefe In-

dictments were but upon a fingle Fact, if it mould
appear, through the Courfe of the Evidence, that

any of the Traverfers had no hand at all in the

Fact, but were idle Spectators there, I thought it

reafonable that fuch Perfon, who did appear to be

only a Spectator, fhould be examined as Evidence

for the reft. That was my Meaning, my Lord,

how I was underftood I cannot account : but I beg

leave to rely upon it for Law, and defire your

Lordfhip's Confederation ; Can any Body that

lifted his Hand up that Day in the Field, be in-

nocent of this Affault ? can it be faid that he is not

guilty of all the Confequences of it?

Court. Well ! But have they not a Right to be

tried feparately ?

Mr. Harward. That is another Point, my
Lord.

Court. Gentlemen of Council for the Traver-

fers, you muft go upon that Indictment, which the

Jury are firft charged with. The Traverfers are

firft charged with the Indictment for affaulting Mr.
Goojlry.

Mr. Malone. The Indictment for affaulting Mr.

Gooftry, is in no fort proved againft the Traverfers.

We have many Witneffes to fhew, that before ever

he was ftruck, he knocked Mr. Francis Annefley

down, which indeed he very candidly admits him-

felf ; and this appears fo clearly from his own Te-
ftimony, it would be mifpending the Time of the

Court for us to call our Witneffes to it. Your
Lordfhip obferves, that in two Minutes after Mr.
Francis Anne/ley got up, and recovered himfelf, Mr.
Goojlry fwears my Lord Anglefea faid to Mr. Francis

Annefley, "That is he, that is Gooftry, the greatejl

Rogue alive, Damn him, knock him down. Mr.
Goojlry does not fay, whether he heard Mr. Francis

Annefley afk my Lord, who had knocked him down

;

but, from the Nature of the Thing, it could not be

otherwife; and the very Anfwer itfelf imports fuch

a Queftion. A Gentleman is knocked down be-

hind his Back (for fo the Evidence is) and inftantly,

when he gets up, was it not moft natural for him
to inquire who ftruck him ? It was to this Inquiry,

moft plainly, that Lord Anglefea gave that Anfwer,

and then Mr. Francis Annefley goes up to Mr.
Goojlry, and returns his Compliment by breaking

his Head. I fubmit it, therefore, to your Lordfhip,

Where a Witnefs fairly owns, he firft knocked me
down, whether that is not fuch a fufficient Jufti-

fication for my ftriking him, that I need not lay

any other Matter before the Jury ; for, if Mr.
Francis Annefley, who gave the Blow, be not guilty

of this Affault, it is impoffible my Lord Anglefea,

or Mr. Jans, who did not ftrike, fhould be guilty

of it. Therefore, I hope your Lordfhip will ac-'

quaint the Jury, that there is no Colour for char-

ging any of the Traverfers with this Indictment.

Court. Mr. Gooftry faid, that he was ftruck, and

was all bloody •, but I heard none fay that Lord

Anglefea, or Mr. Jans ftruck him, and Gooftry

did acknowledge that about two Minutes before he

received the Blow he had ftruck Mr. Francis An-

nefley, and at the Time that he did ftrike him, did

fay, that he believed Mr. Francis Annefley did not

know who a was that ftruck him, and, that about

two Minutes after my Lord Anglefea faid, there is

that Villain Gooftry that ftruck you ; upon which
Mr. Francis Annefley ftruck him. This, as I re-

member, was Mr. Gooftry's Evidence.

Mr. Harward. I now defire to know when it

was that Lord Anglefea faid, knock them down, knock

them down.

Mr. Callaghan. Mr. Gooftry exprefly fwears it

was, by the Directions of Lord Anglefea, that Mr.
Francis Annefley ftruck him. He fays, I thought
the Quarrel was all over, there were above two Mi-
nutes between the Strokes, and then my Lord An-
glefea faid, there is the Villain Gooftry, knock him
down.

Mr. Malone. It does not appear from Mr. Goof-

try's Teftimony, that my Lord faid, knock him
down; the utmoft Gooftry faid, was, that my Lord
faid, there is the Villain, that is he.

Court. 1 have nothing upon my Paper about his

faying any thing concerning the knocking them
down.

Mr. Bagot. My Lord, I have it upon my Pa-
per that Mr. Gooftry faid, there is Gooftry, as great

a Villain as any in Ireland, knock him down.

Mr. Mac Manus. We defire Mr. Gooftry may
have leave to inform your Lordfhip what he did fay.

Mr. Gooftry. My Lord faid, there is Gooftry,
another of the Villains, as great a Rogue as any in

Ireland, damn him, knock him down.

Court. You fee, Gentlemen, Mr. Francis An-
nefley was ftruck by Mr. Gooftry, on Evidence, two
Minutes before he ftruck Mr. Gooftry, can he then
be found guilty of an Affault on Mr. Gooftry ?

Mr. Grattan. Mr. Gooftry faid, that there was
Hurry and Confufion, and that during that Time
he ftruck Mr. Annefley, and believes Mr. Annefley

did not fee him ftrike him. I take the Liberty to

fay, that if Mr. Annefley did ftrike Mr. Gooftry, and
did not fee Mr. Gooftry ftrike him firft, it was the

fame thing, in the Intention of his Mind, as if "he

had not ftruck him firft : for, fince he did not know
who had ftruck him, and yet ftruck Mr. Goollry, it

fhews plainly he was determined to ftrike him, and
nothing can juftify Mr. Annefley for ftriking him,
but the Provocation of his ftriking Mr. Annefley.

Mr. Callaghan. There is another Matter, my
Lord, which is to be confidered, that Mr. Annefley

ftruck Mr. Gooftry after his Paffion was over. It is

true, there is no limited Time for determining a

Man's Paffion, and a Man may in Paftion commit
an Act, and not be the Affailant. Your Lordfhip
may remember many Cafes in the Books to this pur-

pofe, which it is not neceffary to trouble you with ;•

but the Rule is, where a Man has cooled and come
to temper, there the precedent Act, which was the

Effect of Paffion, is no Juftification of the fubfe-

quent Act. Mr. Gooftry'% Evidence is : ./ did ap-

prehend all that Matter was over ; I do not apprehend

the Stroke Mr. Annefley gave me was in confequence

of the Stroke he had received, but of Lord AnglefeaV
Direilions ; and if fo, Mr. Annefley is undoubtedly
guilty of the Affault on Mr. Gooftry.

Mr. Malone. As to the Indictment for the Af-
fault on Mr. Gooftry we contend for it, that there is

no Colour for charging the Traverfers with that In-

dictment, and hope your Lordfhip will let it go to

the Jury upon the Evidence of Mr. Gooftry.

The Council for the Profecutors were over-ruled in

their Objeclion.

tie
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The Jury go to find whether Lord Anglefea, Mr.

Francis Annefley, and Mr. Jans, are Guilty of

the Affault on Mr. Gooftry, on thefirji Inditlment,

and, after a quarter of an Hour's Stay, return

into Court, and find

Lord Anglefea — Guilty.

Mr. Francis Annefley— Not Guilty.

Mr. Jans = Not Guilty.

Court. Gentlemen of Council for the Tfaver-

fers, call your Evidence,

[Neile O' Neile is called to the Second Inditlment,

for affaulting Hugh Kennedy, Efq;~]

Mr. Malone. There are three Gentlemen, my
Lord, Lord Anglefea, Mr. Annefley and Mr. Jans,

indifted for affaulting Mr. Kennedy ; they have tra-

verfed this Indictment, and Mr. Kennedy himfelf

fwears this Affault only on Lord Anglefea.

Court. And upon Mr. Jans; and there is not

only his Evidence to prove it, but the Evidence of

Mr. Archbold.

Mr. Malone. But there is no fort of Evidence

to affect Mr. Francis Annefley, and therefore, I hope

your Lordfhip will direct the Jury to acquit him,

that we may have the Benefit of his Teftimony

upon this Indictment.

Court. Have you any Objection, Gentlemen

concerned for the Crown ? You have not offered a

Word upon this Indictment.

Mr. Harward. "What I have offered before, is

all any Body can offer to this ; and I believe it will

foon be feen what the Confequence of it will be.

Court. I call upon you to know, whether you've

any Objection to the examining Mr. Francis An-

nefley on the Indictment for affaulting Hugh Kennedy,

Efqj

Mr. Harward. We have an Objection ; we do

object againft examining him, and fubmit it to the

Court.
' Mr. Mac Manus. My Lord Anglefea and Mr.
Francis Annefley mutually affifted each other ; it is

all one and the fame Trefpafs, all one and the fame

Affray, each is Particeps Criminis, and the whole

Scene is interwoven, and mixed together.

Mr. Malone. There is not a fingie Word of

Evidence given, to prove that Mr. Francis Annefley

was concerned in the Affault upon Mr. Kennedy,

and Mr. Kennedy himfelf fwore to that Effect;

therefore we defirethat Mr. Annefley may be acquit-

ted of that Indictment, and permitted to give his

Evidence.

The Jury go to find, whether Francis Annefley,

Efj; is Guilty of the Affault on Hugh Kennedy,

Ffq; or not; and, without quitting the Box,

find him :

—

Not Guilty of the Affault in

the Indictment.

Mr. Malone. We are now upon an Indictment
of Lord Anglefea and Mr. Jans, for affaulting Mr.
Kennedy, and defire Mr. Annefley may be fworn.

1 Francis Annesley, Efq\

Mr. Spring. Were you prefent upon the Cur-
ragh on the 16th of September?

Mr. Annefley. I was.

§>. I afk you, was you upon the Courfe at the
Time of the Race ? A. I was.

Vot. IX.

§K Was you prefent when Mr. Mac Kerchep
and his Company came up upon the Hoife?,
Courfe ?

A, I never faw one of them before that Day in,

my Life.

^. Did you fee Mr. Kennedy come up to fpeak
to Lord Anglefea ?

A. I don't remember that ever I faw his Face
before this Day.

£\ Did you fee any Body come to afk him
about his Behaviour? A. I did.

^. Who ? A. Mr. Mac-Kercher.
£>. Do you remember any fuch Perfon upon the

Courfe that Day, as Mr. Kennedy ?

A. I was told after, that his Name was Kenne-
dy, and I faw fome Strokes between him and Lord
Anglefea.

gK Can you fay that the Perfon you faw there-

was the fame with him you now fee here ?

A. I don't remember his Face at all, but was
told it was he.

gK Can you take upon you to fay you faw him
that Day? *

A. I did not fee him that Day that I know of,

£K What colour'd Cloaths had the Perfon on,
you faw engaged with Lord Anglefea ?

A. It was Scarlet.

i^. And did not you fee his Face I

A. I faw his Face, but I don't know it agaia.'

<2£. In what Situation was you when he ftruok
you ? A. I had my Back to him.

^ How dp you know then that he ftruck

you ?

A. I apprehend, though my Back was to him,
it was he, and upon his ftriking me, my Lord,

ftruck him.

iSj. Did you fee him ftrike my Lord?
A. I did.

&K Which of them gave the firft Stroke ?

A. The firft Stroke that was given was by my
Lord to Mr. Kennedy, fome Minutes after I had,

got a Stroke upon my Head.
gK Were Mr. Mac-Kercher and Mr. Gooflry

near ? A. They were.

^. Was Mr. Jans near Mr. Kennedy ?

A. I believe Mr. Jans was pretty near, but not

within Reach of him.

jj>. Did you fee Mr. Jans or he give any Stroke

to each other ? A. I'did not.

<2>. Do you think Mr. Jans could have ftruck

him without your feeing him ?

A. I don't think he could.

Neile !N eile."

Mr. Morgan. Pray, Sir, do you know the Inn

at Newbridge.
• O'Neile. I do.

<%. Where was you on the 13 th of September

in the Night ?

A. In the Afternoon I went there, I was at

Lord Befsborough's, and Mr. Mac-Kercher, Mr.
Kennedy, and Mr. Livingftone, to the beft of my
Knowledge, fent a Meffenger to my Houfe to fpeak

with me.

Court. Who told you they fent to fpeak to you ?

A. My Wife, when I came home.

<^. Did you go to them ?

A. I went to Newbridge.

gK What Day was this ?
-

A. It was the 1 5 th I went to the Races.

gK You went to them ? A. I did.

5 B D- Nam?
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D. Name them again.

A. Mr. Mac-Kercher, Mr. Kennedy, Mr. Living-

ftone, and Mr. Gooftry.

Mr Morgan. Where did you go to the 15th ?

A. To Newbridge.

Q When you came there, who did you meet,

and what paired?

A. On the 15th, the Gentlemen never were up-

on the Sod before, and they went all together to the

Curragh.

Court. Upon the 1 5th ?

A. Whatever Day the Race was, it was that

Day,——on Wednefday, as to the Day, I

cannot be pofitive, I did not obferve the Day of the

Month. — It was the 14th. There was ne-

ver a Horfe to ftart but one. They faid, they never

were upon the Ground but at that Time, and upon

going to the Curragh, there was no Diverfion, and

we came back, and Mr. Mac-Kercher faid, he faw

Lord Anglefea, See what a Look, fays he, he gave

at us all that Bay, but, fays he, / want nothing but

to expofe him to the Populace, and I'll make it my

Bujinejs to do it before I go back to Ddfclin.

i£. Who was the Company ? Name them.

A. There was Mr. Mac-Kercher, Mr. Kennedy,

Mr. Livingftone, and Mr. Gooftry prefent, and I

don't know but Mr. Robinfon was there.

ij>. Can you be pofitive who was there ?

A. I know. Mr. Mac-Kercher, Mr. Kennedy,

Mr. Livingftone, Mr. Gooftry, and Mr. Anuejley

were there.

Mr. Harward. My Lord, I defire the Court

may take notice he fwears pofitively that Mr. Li-

vingftone was one of the Company, and we can

prove him to be in England at that Time.

Witnefs. In England'. I can bring People to

prove, that faw him in Naas the next Day after the

Races.

Mr.
1 6th?

there ?

him on ?

A. I went along with him to the Curragh, for

we dined at Newbridge that Day.

Mr. Attorney General.] If you can prove, Gen-
tlemen, that Mr. Livingftone was not there, what

need you afk this Man another Queftion ?

Mr. Malone.] My Lord, we will produce the

top Men of the Country to his Character.

Mr. Spring.'] Was you by with Mr. Kennedy

when he met my Lord Anglefea ?

A. I was by. with him moft part of the Day.
£>. Then give an Account of what happened

when they firft met ?

A. I cannot tell whether I was prefent at their

firft Meeting; but when they met, they never

fpoke a Word to one another, but at the Time of

the Aclion.

§>. What Afition, was there a Quarrel ?

A. There was a Quarrel, and Mr. Mac Kercher

was the Beginner of it. So there happened fome
Words that the Coachman had faid to Mr. Annef--

ley, and upon the fame, Mr. Mac Kercher was very

angry, and faid, that the Thing was intended on
purpofe.

Court.] To whom ? 1

A. To Mr. Kennedy and the Gentlemen in the

Croud with him, and I was there at the fame
time.

§>. What Words were they ?

Spring. Was you upon the Curragh the

A. I was.

you there when Mr. Kennedy was
A. I faw him there.

What Part of the Curragh did you firft fee

Was

A. The Words Shoe-boy, or fome fuch Thing.
And upon that, he faid, He would make application

to my Lord, and if he did not difcharge the Servant,
he would have Satisfaction for it. Upon which,
my Lord happened to be down where there was
a Difpute about Sir Edward O Brien's Mare run-
ning on the wrong Side of the Poft; and we rode
around until they came to the Winning- Poft,
where my Lord was. Upon which, Mr. Mac Ker-
cher told him, that his Servant ufed him ill, and
hoped for Satisfaction from him, and that he would
turn him off. My Lord faid, He would not. And
upon that, Mr. Mac Kercher faid,- He did not ufe
him well, and would have Satisfaction. And he had
the Whip up in his Hand in order to ftrike, and he
rode a Stone-horle and he was vicious, and I don't
know whether the Stroke was intended for my.
Lord or for the Horfe.

Mr. Spring.] Did you fee Lord Anglefea and Mr.
Kennedy together that Day ?

A. I faw them clofe together.

gK Did any thing happen between them ?

A. I faw them ftrike one another.

£>. Who? A. Mr. Annejley'and Mr. Kennedy. '

Q. Give an Account of that ?

A. When Mr. Gooftry ftruck Mr. Francis An- 1

tie/ley, he was for about two Minutes before he
found out who it was. Upon which, he afked
who it was ; and my Lord faid, That is the Man,
that Gooftry, pointing to him. Upon which he
went over, and made a Stroke at Mr. Gooftry, and
there were fome Strokes that paffed ; and upon
that, Mr. Kennedy came and made a Stroke at Mr.
Francis Annejley, and hit my Lord over the Wig,
but whether it hurt him or no I cannot tell, or
whether the Stroke was intended for him or not I

cannot tell.

Court.] Did you fee the Stroke reach my Lord ?

A. 1 did fee it reach him upon the Wig.
§K Did you fee my Lord Strike Mr. Kennedy ?

, A. I did. As foon as he received that Stroke,
he up with his Whip and ftruck him.

Mr. Spring.] Did you fee Mr. Jans there?

A. 1 did.
'

<%. Where was he at the Time of this Quar-
rel ? A. He was in a Croud.

Jj\ Did you fee any Engagement between Mr.
Kennedy and Jans ? A. I did.

£>. Who ftruck firft?

A. That I cannot fwear to at all, which of them
ftruck firft ; for the Croud rufhing backward and
forward, I could not be diftinct.

<$>. Was the Blow given by Mr. Kennedy to

Lord Anglefea, before Mr. Jans and Kennedy were
engaged ?

A. ' It was before I faw them engaged.

<i>.
Which ftruck firft, Jans or Kennedy?

A. By Virtue of my Oath I cannot tell which ;

I faw Blood run down Mr. Kennedy, and whether

it was he ftruck Mr. Jans firft or no, I cannot tell

:

for when I faw my Lord receive the Stroke, I

turned about my Horfe, and did not mind. I was

juft crofting between him and my Lord, and whe-

ther Mr. Kennedy ftruck at Jans firft I cannot tell.

<j>. But you faid you faw Mr. Kennedy ftrike

Lord Anglefea before you faw Lord Anglefea give a

Stroke ? A. I did, Sir.

i^ What happened between Mr.- Kennedy and

Mr. Jans ? A. I cannot tell.

Court.] Gentlemen concerned for the Crown,

will you afk this Man any Queftions ?

Mr.
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Mr. Harward.] We will not afk him any Que-

ftion, but beg for Juftice lake he may not be per-

mitted to get out of' the Court, till we proceed to

give Evidence againft him for Perjury.

Court.] How long have you been acquainted

with Mr. Mac Kercher-?

O'Neile.] I believe fince his firft coming into

the Kingdom.
<2>. And with Mr. Kennedy ? A. Yes.

<5>. And with Mr. Gcoftry ?

A. No, not with him.

<5>. How came you to go with them to the Cur-

ragh ?

A. I had an Intimacy with Mr. Annefley, (for

he was fome time at my Father's Houfe, when
a Child) on his firft coming into the Kingdom,
and they fent for me.

Q. On what Bufinefs did they fend for you ?

A. I cannot tell, my Lord.

Q> Who went to the Curragh with you ?

A We went all together to the Races, and we
had Difcourfe as we went along.

Mr. Mac Manus.] Who did they then fend for

you? A. Several.

ij>. Who were they ? A, Their own Servants.

D. Name the Servants.

A. One Barny Neale, and feveral of them.

Mr. Digby, Foreman of the Jury.] Did you

meet me coming home on the Road that Day ?

A. Yes, Sir, I believe I did, I cannot recollect.

§K Did you fay any thing to me ?

A. I cannot fay I did.

ijj. Did not you exprefs Concern to me at the

Treatment Mr. Mac Kercher and Mr. Annefley had
received ?

A. I do not remember that I did.

§L Did not you exprefs yourfelf, that you
thought they were ufed very hard ?

A. I do not know but I might tell you fo.

Mr. Harward.] I defire, my Lord, that Mr.
Living/tone may be called, to fatisfy you he was in

England laft September.

Court.] You had better ftay a little.

[Patrick Cavenagh is called, and goes away again,

being to be examined to another Point.]

Mr. Callaghan.] We'll beg Leave to produce

Mr. Livingftone, to fhew your Lordfhip where he

was in September laft.

William Livingstone, Efq;

Mr. Callaghan.] Where was you in September laft ?

Mr. Livingftone.] In London.

g). Was you any Part of that Month in Ire-

land? A. I was not.

£). When did you come over to Ireland?

A. It was the middle of Oilober before I came
to this Kingdom.
[Mr. Malone informs the Court, that in October he

faw Mr. Livingftone at Parkgate ready to em-

barkfor Ireland.]

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Spring.] Do you know thia Mr. Neile?

Mr. Livingftone.] Yes, Sir.

ijj. Did you ever fee him in Mr. Mac Kercher's

or Mr. Kennedy's Company ? A. 1 have.

i^. Were they not well acquainted ?

A. Yes, I believe they were.

Q Was he employed by Mr. Mac Kercher or

Mr. Kennedy?

4

A. Sir, when we came firft into Ireland about
two Years ago, Neile met us uncall'd for at Kill;
he told us a great deal of his Knowledge of Mr.
Annefley at Kinna, and the Witneffes that knew his

Affairs ; and often came about us upon that Er-
rand, till at laft he came fo often, that he was
ufed with the utmoft Difregard-, and when we
found out his Character, he was never fuffered to
come about the Houfe at all.

Mr. Digby.] What Character has he ? Do you
think he is an honeft Man r

A. We were Strangers in this Country, he
looked like an honeft Man to us at firft, but upon
a better Information we found him quite the Re-
verfe.

Mr. Mac Manus.] My Lord, we defire my Lord
Allen mav be fworn, to 1 give a Character of this

Man.

The Right Honourable Lord Vifcount Allen.

Mr. Mac Manus.] Pray, my Lord, do you know
this Neile O Neile ?

Lord Allen.] I know him very well, and believe

no Man bears a more infamous Character in the
County of Kildare.

Q. Does your Lordfhip think he deferves any
Credit ?

A. I am confident he does not; he is a very
great Villain : I would not credit him, nor believe

one Word he fays. I know that no Gentleman
would admit you into his Company at the Time
you were employed by me, and my Uncle and I

had often many Words becaufe I employed you,
and we found you out to be the greateft Rogue
that could be.

Court.] Do you think he is a Man to be cre-

dited upon Oath ?

A. No, my Lord, he is not.

Mr. Mac Manus.] We beg leave to produce the

Minifter of the Parifh where- he lives.

The Reverend Mr. John Dawson.

Mr. Mac Manus.] Do you know Neile Neile ?

Mr. Dawfon.] I know him ever fince I came
into the Parifh of Naas.

gK How long is that, Sir ?

A. I have been two Years there.

^ What Character has he generally bore du-
ring that Time ?

A. I have always heard he was a Perfon guilty

of as many Frauds as he was capable of commit-
ting ; I cannot account for his Morals, but he is a
Perfon that was always very litigious.

§K Do you believe him a Perfsn to be credited

upon his Oath ?

A. Why, I proteft, I have known him guilty

of Numbers of Lyes and Falfhoods, and is a Per-

fon, I think not to be credited.

£>. What is his general Character ?

A. The general Character is, that he is a Per-

fon not only litigious, but capable of any Cheat

imaginable.

<2j. Is he, or is he not to be believed upon his

Oath ?

A. I fhould give little Credit to his Oath, be-

caufe I have heard his Word fo often forfeited.

Lord Vifcount Allen.] He is the greateft Rogue

alive ; 'tis nine Years fince he robbed me, I have

had Warrants out againft him, and could never

catch him, but will now fend him to Goal before I

leave this Town.
Mr.
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Mr. Moloney We defire Maurice Keating, Efq;

may be called to the Character of Neile —
\Mr. Keating is called, but does not come into Court.

Mr. Spring to Mr. Dawfon.] Was not this Neile

an Agent to Mr. Mac Kercher and Mr. Annejley ?

Mr. Dawfon.] He had the Repute in Naas fame

time ago of being a ftrenuous Friend of theirs

;

bur I never faw him about them, I had no Occafion

to interfere in their Affairs.

Court.'] Gentlemen of the Jury, the Lord An-

glefea and Mr. Jans (land indicted for an Affault

on Mr. Kennedy. I fhall only tell you, Gentlemen,

that I find, on the Recollection of the Evidence,

it fbands fully proved by Mr. Kennedy and by Mr.

Archbold, that both his Lordfliip and Mr. Jans,-

•without Provocation, without any Attempt in

Mr. Kennedy to ftrike a Blow, did ftrike and forely

beat this Gentleman. Thus it ftands proved upon

their Teftimony ; and. Gentlemen, the only Evi-

dence offered to take off this Charge was firft Mr.
Francis Annejley ; and I do think you may lay what

he fays intirely out of the Cafe, for he tells you he

never faw Mr. Kennedy before this Day, and did fee

Lord Anglefea and a Gentleman in Red engaged

that Day on the Curragh ; but who that Gentleman

was, he cannot tell, and knows not whether it was

Mr. Kennedy or not, but that he faw feveral Blows

pafs between them. And Mr. Annejley, with great

Candour and Integrity faid, that if it was proved

that Mr. Kennedy and that Gentleman were the

fame, he faw him give no Provocation ; fo that

it ftill remains clear and undoubted upon the Te-

ftimony of Mr. Annejley, that my Lord Anglefea

and Mr. Jans are both guilty of the Affauft upon

Mr. Kennedy ; for he tells you farther, that the

firft Stroke that was given between them was by

my Lord. Why then, the only other Evidence

produced was a Perfon of extremely different

Character from Mr. Annejley, one Neile Neile,

a Surgeon from Nans; and what does he fay? He
tells you that he was at the Inn of Newbridge with

thofe Gentlemen ; that he was lent for by them
to Naas, and being from home, was told, when
he returned, they had fent for him, and that there

He went and found Mr. Mac Kercher, Mr. Kenne-

dy, Mr. Gooftry, and twice I am pofitive, I think

three times, fwore that he faw Mr. Livingftone

there too. That with thefe Gentlemen he went

to the Curragh ; that in the way Mr. Mac Ker-

cher told him, lie wanted of all Things in the

World to expofe the Lord Anglefea to the Populace,

and was determined to do it before he returned to

Dublin ; that for that purpofe he began the Quar-
rel : but fays, he did not fee Mr. Mac Kercher

ftrike my Lord, nor attempt to ftrike him : That
he was upon a Vicious Stone-Horfe, and whether

he lifted up his Whip to correct his Horfe, or

for what other purpofe, he cannot tell. He tells

you further, that he faw Mr. Kennedy ftrike my
Lord, but knows not whether he intended to

ftrike him or not : and fays, he believes the

Stroke did not hurt my Lord. That upon this,

my Lord ftruck him ; but if you believe him,
the firft Blow hit upon my Lord. Why then,

this Man having fworn that Mr. Livingftone was
one of this Company, and it being alledged that

he was then in England, Mr. Livingftone was fworn

to account whether he was or no. He declares

upon his Oath he was not in Ireland at that time,

but in London, and came oyer to this Kingdom
in OElober , and fays, he knew that this Man was

acquainted with Mr. Mac Kercher and Mr. Kennedy,

and employed by them; but that he met them
on the Road uncalled for, frequently attended
them under pretence of ferving them, until at

length he became fo troublefome, they were ob-
liged to difmifs him, and forbid him to come
near them. Then, in the next place, in order
to difcredit him further, the Council for the Pro-
fecutors called my Lord Allen to give a Character
of him ; and his Lordfliip tells you, that he is of
-a moft infamous Character, of fuch a one, that

his Lordfliip fwears pofitively he is not to be cre-

dited on his Oath. The fame bad Character is

given him by Mr. Dawfon, the Minifter of the

Place where he lives.

You fee, Gentlemen, there is nothing in the

World offered but the Evidence of this Man to

take off the Weight of Mr. Kennedy and Mr.
Archbold; and you will confider what Credit he
deferves.

The Jury go to find whether Lord Anglefea and
Mr. Jans are guilty of the Affault upon Hugh
Kennedy, Efq; or not; and find,

Lord Anglefea Guilty.

Mr. Jans Guilty.

The lndiclmeat for the Affault on Daniel Mac
Kercher, Efq;

Mr. Malone.~\ This, In reality, is the main
Indictment, upon which all the reft have been
grounded. It does not appear by any Evidence,
that my Lord Anglefea and Mr. Jans had any hand
in affaulting him ; and therefore we hope, upon the'

Rule you have laid down, to be allowed the Bene?

fit of their Teftimony. Mr. Mac Kercher himfelf,

inhis Evidence upon this Indictment, does not pre-

tend that either Lord Anglefea or Mr. Jans did

affault him on the Curragh. If I miftake your
Evidence, you'll fet me right.

Mr. Mac Kercher.] What do you underftand,

Sir, by affaulting me ?

Mr. Malone.] I mean a Blo.w.

Mr. Mac Kercher.] I cannot fay they gave me
any Blow.

Court.] The Account Mr. Mac Kercher gave
was, that after a good deal of opprobrious Lan-
guage, he told my Lord Anglefea, He lyed, and
dared not for the Soul of him Jingle himfelf out, and
tell himfo. That upon thofe Words Mr. Francis

Annejley ftepped forward, and ftruck Mr. Mac Ker-

cher upon the Forehead, which occafioned a Swel-

ling and a Bleeding; and I do not recollect that

Mr. Mac Kercher gave any thing in Evidence that

my Lord faid or did to him more than this.

Mr. Malone.] As there does not appear any

Evidence that can affect Lord Anglefea and Mr. Jans

on this Indictment, we beg leave to defire your

Lordfliip will give the Jury fome Directions con?

cerning them before we proceed further.

Mr. Harward.] I believe there can be very lit-

tle Doubt, when you confider, but that Mr. Jans
is guilty of the Affault upon Mr. Mac Kercher ; and

I'll tell your Lordfliip the Reafon why I apprehend

it fo ; becaufe there is no Controverfy but that this

Man, upon the Words which pafled between

Lord Anglefey and Mr. Mac Kercher, ruined out and

faid, Sure, my Lord, you would not offer to fight this

Fellow, while there are fo many here by to fight Mm
Joryou. What follows upon this ? Why then, one

of this very Company goes out and ftrikes him.

Pray, my Lord, are not they all gujlty of the Tref-

pafs
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pals committed againft him ? I do fay they are all

Principals, and that there is no diftinguiftiing in

Law between the Man that ftruck, and the Man
that affiled by Word or Act.

Mr. Mac Manns.] I apprehend the Queftion to

be, whether my Lord Anglefea and Mr. Jans affault-

ed a particular Perfon whom they incited others to

ftrike, and whom their Rage and Paffion would

have inclined them to ftrike, if they could as forci-

bly have ftruck him as they did other Perfons

nearer to them of the fame Party. In Conftruc-

tion of Law it is an Affault ; they both did affault

Mr. Mac Kercher, and that clearly appears from

the Evidence.

Court.] The Evidence of Mr. Mac Kercher was,

that upon my Lord's calling him Thief, Scoundrel,

and Villain, Mr. Mac Kercher faid, You dared not

for your Soul fingle your felf out, and tell me fo.

Upon which, fome that were by faid, My Lord,

you go fight fuch a Scoundrel I here are enough to

go out with him. What enfued upon this ? Why
then Mr. Mac Kercher tells you, that upon further

Words between them, he faid, My hard, you lye ;

and that immediately upon his faying fo, not a

Word faid by any other Perfon, Mr. Francis An-

nefley ftep'd forward, and ftruck him a Blow on the

Forehead.

Mr. Bagot.] If I apprehended his Teftimony a-

right, Mr. Mac Kercher faid the Words, You lye,

were antecendent to the other Words.
Court.] The Jury, I fee, have taken very accu-

rate Notes, and they'll take care to do what is

right.

Patrick Cavenagh, Dancing-Mafler,

Mr. Morgan ] Do you recollect where you were

the 1 6th of September laft ?

Mr. Cavenagh.] I do. ,

. ^ Where was you ?

A. I was at the Curragh at the time of the

Races.

^. Did you fee Lord Anglefea there?

A. I did.

% Did you fee Mr. Jans there ? A. I did.

Q Did you fee Mr. Mac Kercher there ?

A. I faw him there.

Q. Give an Account to the Court and the Jury,
what you recollect to have paffed touching Mr.
Mac Kercher' % coming up to Lord Anglefea ?

A. I heard fome little Thing when I was at

Kilcullen-Bridge before the Race, of fome Defign,
and it made me a little more particular. My Lord
Anglefea was going down to the Winning-Poft
when the Difpute was about the Running of the

Horfes, and I parted from him there ; and as I was
going, I faw thefe Gentlemen, Mr. Annefley, Mr.
Mac Kercher, Goqflry, and Kennedy, going towards

Lord Anglefea. When 1 faw that, I immediately
recollected what I had heard at the Bridge, that

there would be a Quarrel ; upon which I returned

immediately again, and when I came up, I found
there was a Croud about them, and they were en-
gaged in Words: and Ijuft came up at the time
when my Lord Anglefea faid, Sir, 1 would not fuf-
fer my Servants to affront any one, let alone a Gentle-

man. I juft came in upon that Anfwer, and I

don't know what paffed before at .all.

^ What did Mr. Mac Kercher reply to that ?

A. I could not hear well what he faid, for

he fpoke very low ; but Lord Anglefea fpoke very
loud.

Vol. IX.

£J. Was Mr. Mac Kercher near Lord Anglefea ?
A. He was clofe to my Lord, the Horfes Pleads

were juft together; and then I heard Mr. Mac
Kercher fome little time after fay, My Lord, your
Servant has affronted a Gentleman. And my Lord
anfwered, What Gentleman? And Mr. Mac Kercher
affured him again, That he <was a Gentleman ; but
did not tell who he was.

g^ Did not he tell my Lord at all who he was ?

A. Mr. Mac Kercher affured him twice or thrice

that he was a Gentleman, and infilled upon my
Lord's doing him juftice, without telling him
who the Gentleman was, but at laft pointed to

him •, upon which, when Mr. Mac Kercher infifted

on that, and defiredhim to turn him off; my Lord
faid, Is it for you ? or Words to that purpofe.

And Mr. Mac Kercher ftill infifted upon it for af-

fronting a Gentleman.

ijj. Was Mr. Francis Annefley or Mr. Jans near

my Lord at this time ?

A. Mr. Annefley was clofe by my Lord, and fo

was Mr. Jans ; they ftood clofe together, and my
Lord a little on one fide fpeaking to Mr. Mac
Kercher.

ijj. What was it my Lord faid to Mr. Mac
Kercher ?

A. My Lord faid, He would not turn him off

for him.

Q. What enfued upon that?

A. Mr. Mac Kercher infifted upon it, and held

up the But-End of his Whip at my Lord ; upon
which Mr. Annefley gave him a Blow before he
could give my Lord a Blow, if he intended it.

gK Did he pofitively turn up the But-End of

his Whip ?

A. He turned up the But-End of his Whip,
Sir.

^. How did he hold his Whip when he fpoke

to my Lord ?

A. He had the proper End of it in his Hand
firft; but upon my Lord's refilling to turn his

.
Coachman off, he turned his Whip, and faid, You
won't turn him off, my Lord?

Q. What kind of a Whip was it that Mr.
Mac Kercher had ?

A. I cannot be particular.

ijjj Was it a long or a fhort Whip ?

A. It was a long Whip ; it either had a Lafh,

or was one of the Whips with a prodigious long

End to it.

Mr. Harward.] Was it not a fliort Jockey-

Whip ? A. It was not.

^ Had it a Lafh to it ?

A. I don't believe it had a Lafh, but he took

it about the middle, or thereabouts, in his Hand.

^ Did he hold it in a threatning manner ?

A. He did, and faid in Anger, You won't turn

him off, my Lord ?

Mr. Morgan.] Was there, or was there not be-

fore that time in which he turn'd his Whip, any

Stroke given, by virtue of your Oath ?

A. There was none given before that Time by

Virtue of my Oath.

<5>. Did you obferve Mr. Jans at that Time ?

A. I did.

Q Did you fee him do any thing ?

A. I did not.

Q. Did you fee him ftrike Mr. Mac Kercher,

or any body r .

A. 1 did not. He fpoke to Mr. Mac Kercher,

and afked him, Dared he ajk any one elfe there,

for he was not worth my Lord's while.
J

5 C Mr.
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Mr. Digby] I think you faid, fome Conven-

tion had paffed at Kilcullen-Bridge, about a Defign

to quarrel ?

A. I heard there, as I was mounting my Horfe,

that there would be a Quarrel.

ij>. When was it you heard fo ?

A. It was the Morning, the 1 6th, before I

went to the Curragh.

g\ Who was it told you fo ?

A. I heard that a Gentleman came from Dublin,

and told Mr. Jans there would be a Quarrel, and I

think it was he told me, that there would be a great

Quarrel at the Curragh that Day.

£>. Who faid this?

A. I heard it from Mr. Jans', and, I think,

Mr. Tynan. Jans faid he was informed by one out

of Dublin, that there would be a Quarrel there.

<j>; When did Mr. Jans fay he was told fo by

one from Dublin ?

A. He faid, he heard by one from Dublin that

Morning, that there would be a Quarrel.

Mr. Bagot. You fay that Mr. Jans told you he

heard from Dublin, there would be a Quarrel ; did

he hear it from Dublin, or from a Gentleman that

came from Dublin ?

• A. He told me from a Gentleman that came

from Dublin.

J^ Do you know the Road from Dublin to

Newbridge ? A. Not very well.

<9., Do you know whether Newbridge lies on the

Road between Kikullen and Dublin ?

A. I know it does not lie on the Turnpike

Road.
Mr. Digby] Explain yourfelf what you mean

had palled when Mr. Mac Kercher had challenged

my Lord ?

A. When my Lord refufed to give him Satif-

faclion, he faid, be dared not tell him fo ajide by

himfelf. And my Lord faid, he would go with him

afide. Upon which, Mr. Annejley and Mr. Jans

faid, hefiould not.

gK You faid Mr. Jans told you, he was in-

formed of a Quarrel that would happen; I afk

you, whether he told you the Gentleman that in-

formed him gave him any Reafons why he appre-

hended there would be a Quarrel ?

A. Mr. Jans told me, he was informed there

would be a Quarrel,' that a Gentleman from Dub-

lin told him there would be a Quarrel, and told me
no more,

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Harward takes a Gentleman's Whip in his

Hand, and fays, a Thong-Whip is where there is a

Thong, this is a Fox- Hunter.

Cavenagh. I underftand it to be fuch a Whip as

that ; I cannot tell what you call it.

Mr. Harward. This is a Fox-Hunter. Now,
Sir, will you take this Whip, and fhew us how
Mr. Mac Kercher exercifed his Whip ?

A. Sir, this is the Way he had it wTien I faw

him firft, [holding the Handle in his Hand~\ and

while I faw him talking with my Lord, he took it

up in this manner, [holding the Whip by the

Middle.,]

UK Tell what People were next to you at that

Time ?"

A. I do not know who was next to me, for I

did not know them ; I faw Mr. Jans on the other

Side, almoftoppofite to me, and Mr. Francis An-

nejley, Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Goojlry were, I think,

together to my left Hand.

..£>. Now, I think you faid, when Lord Angle-

fea was challenged, you underftood it was a Chal-

lenge to fight. A. I did.

j^. I think you have alfo faid, that Lord Angle-

fea upon that faid, he would go out and fight Mr.
Mac Kercher ?

A. He faid he would go with him, but I do not

think he would have gone.

^. Are you fure he faid he would go out and
fight him ? A. I am fure he faid fo.

ij>. What was it my Lord faid ?

A. Mr. Mac Kercher afked him the Queftion

twice or thrice ; upon which my Lord faid, Well,

I will. And the others faid, kejljould not.

jjj. ' Did what M r< Mac Kercher faid appear to

be in a challenging Manner? A. It did.

^. When Lord Anglefea faid he would go out

with him, did not you apprehend that he would go
and fight with him ?

A. How do I know, Sir, whether he would or

no ?

g). What did you underftand my Lord meant ?

A. To me it looked indeed as if they would be

engaged.

i^. What-did you apprehend my Lord intended

to do upon his faying thofe Words ?

A. I did not believe my Lord would go out to

fight.

^ You apprehended Mr. Mac Kercher meant
that my Lord fhould go to fight ? A. I did.

^ If fo, what Reafon could make you not ap-

prehend that my Lord did not mean to fight?

A. No, perhaps not, it might be otherwife ; it

did not come to that IfTiie, therefore 1 cannot judge.

<3>. Had my Lord any Arms ?

A. He had not.

gK Are you certain that Mr. Mac Kercher

'

meant to fight ?

A. Indeed I cannot tell.- How can I be cer-

tain ? If you challenge me, how do I know whe-
ther you will fight me or no ?

Q What do you believe?

A. I proteft, I cannot anfwer whether they

would have fought, if my Lord had gone,

,<^5 Do not you believe, if a Man challenges

another to fight, he who gives the Challenge means

to fight? A. I do believe.

J9. Do not you believe the Man that accepts

the Challenge does ?

A. It is probable he does, but I do not believe

my Lord intended to fight.

Q. What kind of a Whip had Mr. Mac Kercher •

in his Hand ?

A. It was a long Whip, a hunting Whip.
Q. Was it not a Jockey Whip that Mr. Mac-

Kercher had that Day ?

A. It appeared to have a Tail twice as long as

this almoft ; (the Witnefs at the fame Time held

out a hunting Whip with along Lafh to it.)

Q To Mr. Mac Kercher.'} Had you ever fuch

a Whip ?

A. I might poffibly fome time or other in my
Life have had fuch a Whip in my Hand, but I

never make ufe of fuch a Whip ; I had a very

fmall Whip, one of the fmalleft Size, that Day.

Den nis Tynan.
Mr. Spring. Do you know Mr. Jans ?

Tynan. 1 do.
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G>. Recollect what Converfation you had with

him at the Time of the Races at the Curragh, the

15th or 1 6th of September, concerning any Quarrel

that you had heard there was likely to be. Had

you any Converfation with him ? A. I had.

D. Tell what it was.

A. On Monday before the Races, I cannot tell

the Day of the Month now, but I could if I was

in Dublin, becaufe I kept a regular Table.

©. What do you mean by a regular Table?

A. I mean of my Bufinefs.

<5. What Bufinefs do you follow ?

A. That of a Drtiggift and a Dyer.

D. Well, go on.

A. Mr. TJflxr of Balfoon and Purcell the Butcher,

as he told me he was, the Man that kept the young

Earl fome time, they were in my Shop ; 1 hap-

pened to be backwards when they came in, and

when I faw them, I came out to know what Bu-

finefs they had, and I firft fpoke to Purcell, and

alked what he wanted. He told me they were come

there to wait for the young Earl. I went back-

wards on that, and came into the Shop again ; and

in a little while after, Mr. Mac Kercher came into

the Shop, and fpoke to my Man over the Counter.

I did not hear what he laid, and my Man had a

Room over the Way, and they went there together

and flayed for fome Time ; and while he was away,

fays I : Is that the young Earl? No, by G—d, fays

Furcell, but a cleverer Fellow, a Fellow that would

whip the old Earl if he had hold of him. Aye, fays

Uftier, by G—d he would wring his Nofe. So Mr.

Mac Kercher came back, took Coach and went off,

and they went off after him.

®. What Day .was this ?

A". It was Monday.

G). Tell what you did relate to Mr. Jans ?

A. I told him, that my Servant had told me,

that Ufher had told him, there were ten Men armed

and gone to the Curragh.

[Note, Mr. Mac Kercher and his Company did

not fet out 'till Wednefday,

Court, to Mr. Mac Kercher.] Do you hear

what this Man fwears, was you ever in his Shop ?

A.- I do not know that ever I was.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Mac Manus. Do you know young Mr.

Annefley ? A. I believe I fhould know him.

<3\ Was you ever in England, Sir ?

A. I was.

©. Was you ever concerned in the Profecution

of Mr. Annefley at the Old-Baily ?

A. Not upon the Profecution, upon my Oath.

©. • Wras you a Witnefs there ?

A. I will anfwer you. I was to be a Witnefs
"

to tell what I knew of one Paul Keating.

g> Do you know Mr. Giffard ?

A. I do. Mr. Jans brought me to him, and

defired me to tell Mr. Giffard what I knew of Paul

Keating.

[Hereupon this Witnefs was turned off the 'table

by the Traverfers ozvn Council.]

The Jury go to try whether Lord Anglefea and

Mr. Jans are guilty of the Aftault on Mr. Mac
Kercher or not, and find

Lord Anglefea -

M. Jans——*

-Guilty.

-Guilty.

Mr. Spring. My Lord, I do not know whether
it will be neceftary to trouble your Lordfliip with
any further Evidence ; for my Part, I am fatisfied

to reft upon the Evidence of the Crown, and not
trouble your Lordfliip and the Jury with any thing
further upon that Evidence ; but my Duty calls

upon me to do every thing 1 can for my Clients,

and therefore with refpedl to Mr. Annefley, I would
fay a fliort Thing. The Jury will confider who
was the firft Aggrefior in this Aflault, and will

find it was Mr. Mac Kercher. I do infill upon it in

Point of Law, that the lifting up an Hand in the
manner Mr. Mac Kercher did, as appears even from
his own Confefllon, is in point of Law an Affault

5

it appears, and the Jury cannot forget, that thefe

Gentlemen went into the Field armed and prepared
for Battle, that they went to this Horfe-Race at-

tended by many Servants, all armed in an unufual
Manner, in fuch an extraordinary Manner, as can-

not be juftified by Law; becaufe going armed to

Places, where all other People generally go un-
armed, is in terrorem popirfi, and not fuffered by
the Law. Why then Mr. Mac Kercher and his

Company, who, as they pretend, had been infuked
by my Lord on the 14th, repair to the fame Place
again armed in this manner, which plainly fliews

what their Intent was, and that it was no other but
to bring on a Quarrel with my Lord Anglefea. It

appears from the Evidence, that upon fome Indigo

nicy offered by a Coachman to Mr. James Annefley,

Mr. Mac Kercher goes to call Lord Anglefea to an
Account, and demand publick Satisfaction, and it

appears that he was cautioned not to go for fear of
bringing on a Quarrel, and, that notwithstanding,

he went and forced through the Crowd to get at my
Lord ; fb that it appears, inftead of declining a

Combat, as he would willingly make you believe he
did, he brought it upon himfelf, he went to call upon
Lord Anglefea for an Offence not done to himfelf,

he calls him out to fight him, and my Lord declines

doing fo, by telling him, This is no Time nor Place,

you fee I have no Pifiols. Mr. Mac Kercher an*

fvvered, Tour Servant has affronted a Gentleman,

Mr. Annefley, and as it was publick, it is expecled

that you ftrip him and turn him off. And fo my
Lord, to fatisfy Mr. Mac Kercher, muft take upon
him to drive his own Perfon home in this Coach,
This Treatment of a Nobleman, muft call for fuch

a Degree of Refentment, as muft of neceffity

have ended in a Quarrel, it tends plainly to a

Breach of the Peace, and I would know what
Right Mr. Mac Kercher had to refent an Affront

done to another, and demand Satisfaction in fuch

a manner, as no Gentleman would have complied

with. What Right had he to prefcribe the Method
of receiving this Satisfaction ? that very Circum-
ftance plainly ftiews he had an Intent to quarrel,

and his Manner of demanding Satisfaction,

amounts to a Challenge. Why then, if, befides

this, your Lordfliip and the Jury will pleafe to con*

fider, who the Perfon affronted is, and for whom
this publick Satisfaction is demanded, that my
Lord Anglefea looked upon him as his Brother's

Baftard, by a Kitchen Wench, and knew, he "was

claiming his Eftate and Titles ; I hope you will

think my Lord's Behaviour was no more than

could reafonably be expected from him, under fuch

Circumftances. But this is not all, Mr. Mac Ker-

cher gives my Lord the Lye, defires him to with-

draw with him, and in cafe of his Refufal, threatens

him with a lifted-up Hand. Mr. Cavenagh pofi-

tively fwears, to his lifting his Hand with the But?

End
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End of his Whip towards my Lord, and threatning

him at the fame time •, and Mr. Mac Kercher in his

Evidence does not deny but he might do it. He
fays indeed, th'at he has a different manner of car-

rying and holding his Hand from other Perfons, that

it was his Cuftom in Converfation to raife his Hand ;

it may be fo to his Footman, but to a Peer of the

Kingdom, an Earl of Great Britain, that raifing of

his Hand did not become him, and was in point of

Law an Affault : Why then, what is the Confe-

quence ? Here is a Gentleman, Mr. Francis Annef-

ley, attending Lord Anglefea, this Gentleman, his

Tenant, his Relation and Friend, fees him thus

affronted and affauked, and ftrikes the Perfon who
threatened to ftrike him ; I do fay, that Mr. Mac
Kercher thus affaultingLord Anglefea, could expect

no other Return, than that which Mr. Annefley

made him. It was incumbent in fome meafure on

Mr. Francis Annefley, even for the Safety of Lord

Anglefea, to do what he did. Was he to wait for

this Gentleman's drawing out his Piftol ? Did it not

feem incumbent on him to prevent this ? I beg

leave to fay it was, and that he was juftifiable in

point of Law; if he had been no Relation or Friend

to my Lord, but even a Stranger, and faw him

threaten'd in the manner Mr. Mac Kercher threaten'd

him, he ought to prevent the Quarrel likely to en-

fue betwen them ; and if in fo doing, he hurted

Mr. Mac Kercher, he isjuftified by the Law. It

would be taking up too much of yoOr Time to

fay more, but for my part, all Circumftances con-

sidered, I am only amaz'd, that inftead of the

flight Injury done thofe Gentlemen, they were not

much worfe off.

Court.} What you have offered may be con-

sidered as a Mitigation of the Offence, but not by

the Law as a Juftification of it. I already find

that the Jury have determined upon that Affault,

to be an Affault committed by my Lord Anglefea

upon Mr. Mac Kercher ; becaufe had it appeared

from Evidence that Mr. Mac Kercher had affauked

my Lord Anglefea firft, the Jury could not poffibly

have found the Lord Anglefea Guilty As
to Mitigation, that is a Matter proper for the Con-

sideration of the Court when they come to give

Judgment for the Offence. But as to the Affault

of Mr. Francis Annefley on Mr. Mac Kercher, it

Hands proved againft him by the Evidence of Mr.
Mac Kercher, Mr. Kennedy, and Mr. Gooftry, and

in my Apprehenfion he is guilty of that Affault.

—

Now, as to the fourth Affault, that on Mr. James

Annefley, I believe that fourth Indictment may go

to the Jury. It appears to me, that the moll

Part of the Evidence as to that, was principally

material for the Confideration of the Court to de-

termine their Difcretion, to (hew the Nature and

feneral Tendency of this unfortunate Affair. But,

fay, that as I recollect it, it does not appear upon

the Evidence, that any one Perfon {truck, or at-

tempted to ftrike Mr. James Annefley, and before

any Words were uttered by Lord Anglefea, direct-

ing the Purfuit of him, there was an Account
brought that he was gone off the Sod, and then

thofe Words were fpoke by my Lord, Follow the

Son of a Whore, and knock his Brains out. Mr.

Annefley gallops away, and falls into a Ditch, and

there lay in a very miferable manner; but how
that happened is accounted for, by the Feet of his

Horfe flipping into the Ditch? it does not appear

that it was by a Stroke given by any body ; it

does not appear that any one Perfon did attempt

to ftrike him ; there was a Gentleman, that one

of the Witneffes faid, had not he interpos'd, would
have ftruck him ; but he is out of the Cafe, and
not to come within your Confideration. If you
that are concerned for the Crown have any thing
to fay, proceed.

Mr. Harward.] We are ready to offer what
occurs to us upon this Indictment ; and, my Lord,
I humbly apprehend that this Queftion is reduced
to a very fingle Point of Law upon the following
Facts ; that Mr. Mac Kercher being apprehenfive
of an Intention in Lord Anglefea and his Company
to murder him and all his Friends, defired Mr.
Annefley, who was his chief Care, to get away as
faft as he could. It is given in Evidence that Mr.
Annefley did fo, and alfo that upon my Lord An-
glefea's hearing that he had left the Field, that he
cried out to the People about him him; Purfuehim,
and tear him Limb from Limb. In confequence
whereof, feveral did purfue, and drove him on
full Speed ; and Word being brought back to him
that he was killed, my Lord approved of it aod
faid, All -was well. This being the Fact as nearly
as I can recollect it, I apprehend the Law will be
clearly determined by your Lordfhip in our Fa-
vour. Lord Anglefea, throughout this Evidence,
has appeared to have abufed this Gentleman, to

have affauked fome of his Friends, for which he
and fome of his Affociates are found guilty ; here
is an Abufe given to this very Gentleman prece-
dent to every thing that happened ; here follows
an Affault upon two or three of his Friends, and
Advice being brought from the Place where the
noble Lord and his Affociates were, of his. bad In-
tentions to this young Gentleman, for fear the
like Fate fhould attend him, he is defired by one
of them to run away or he would be murdered

:

The Minute my Lord hears he has left the Field,

he halloos to all his People after him to tear him
Limb from Limb, and one of • the Purfuers at-

tempts to ftrike him, but was prevented. This is

clearly proved by the Evidence offered to your
Lordfhip, and this being fo, then the Queftion
is, whether my Lord Anglefea is guilty of an Af-
fault upon this Gentlemen, who was thrown into

the Ditch by his Horfe, as he was turning him
about to defend himfelf againft the Purfuers; I

fubmit it to your Lordfhip, whether you won't
take the whole Cafe, both Words, and Fadts, and
Circumftances, into your Confideration, and then
pronounce what the Law is. Why then it appears
that this Gentleman, upon the Purfuit of him,
finding the People come up fo clofe to him, turned
his Horfe to defend himfelfv and then it appears,

that the Horfe fell into the Ditch, and upon him,
and there he received his Hurt. The Queftion
then is, whether or no Lord Anglefea is a Prin-
cipal in this Affault or not? Whether he was
not the Caufe of the Hurt that Mr. Annefley

received by the Fall of the Horfe upon him ? I

believe no body will deny, but that the Perfons

who actually purfued and gave Occafion imme-
diately to this Fall, were guilty of an Affault, and
alfo of the Battery and wounding received by the

Fall. There is a Difference in point of Law be-

tween an Affault, a Wounding and a Battery ; an
Affault is in its Nature of the leaft Degree of thefe

Kind of Offences. If this Gentleman, who was
thus purfued, had happened to be drove into the

River Liffy and drowned, there I apprehend,

every Man that pufhed him to the Brink of that

River was guilty of his Murder. The law is

clear, that in High Treafon and Trefpafs they are

all
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all Principals, and there can be no Acceffories

in thole which are the higheft and loweft Offence ;

the Perfms aiding, inciting, in any kind affifting,

by Language or ouvert Aft, are all Principals ;

and if 1 am prefent, and encourage or defire a

Man to break another's Head, and he does it, I

am guilty or' that Affault. If the Perfons then,

who have purfued this poor Gentleman, had been

guilty of Murder, in cafe he had been' forced into

the River and drowned, I would be glad to be in-

formed by the Council of the other Side, how it

cpmes about, that the Law fhould be more ten-

der in determining a Man to be a Principal in

Trefpafs,' than it does in Cafes of Murder ; I pre-

fume they muft allow the contrary, and that there

is more Indulgence fhew'n in favour of Life. And
if the Cafe 1 put, would have been Murder in the

Purfuers, and alfo in Lord Anglefea, I think the

Confequence muft be, that he is to be looked upon

as a Principal in the Affault, as all Cafes of Mur-
der include a- Trefpafs ; alfo there are many Mitiga-

tions in Cafes of Killing, not allowed in an Affault

:

So that I am at a lofs to find how it can be ima-

gined that a Man is not guilty of an Affault, when,

if the Perfon he purfued had been driven into the

River and drowned, he would have been guilty of

Murder. If this be the Cafe of the Principals, pray

confider, whether any Diftinftion in Law, or 'in

point of Reafon, can put Lord Anglefea in a bet-

ter Condition with regard to the Offence than the

Perfons he prevailed upon to do it. He was the

nxft Perfon, that ftirred gp thefe Men to purfue,

who were the Occafion of the Fail into the Ditch ;

he was the principal Agent, who wrought up their

Spirits to execute that unlawful Intention," which

he had againft him, and approved of what was

done, when he heard Mr. Annefley was dead. I

beg leave to fay thai every Aft they did in pur-

fuance of his Directions, is his A.ft in point of

Law ; aad the Law does not feparate any of them,

but makes them all Principals in Trefpafs. I

would fuppofe, my Lord, that inftead of a brutifh

Mob, I had got a mere Brute, a fierce Dog, and

halioo'd him at a Gendeman without Provoca-

tion, and this Gentleman had leap'd into a River

to efcape from the Dog, and was drown'd; and

if it had appeared I had halioo'd this Dog in order :

to wound, hurt, .or frighten him into this Diftrefs,

am not I the Caufe and guiky of. all the Diftrefs

thi Dog frightened him into, and guilty of this

Murder? And, tho' the Dog did not come fo

near as to bite him, and that he rather chofe to

leap into the River and be drown'd, than be man^
gled by this Dog, I conceiy.e k would be a Cafe of
Murder, and that it would be fo, I put another

Cafe : Suppofe a Man designedly had feared

another Man's Horfe with an Intention, that he

fliould do feme Mifchief to the Man that rode

him ; the Rider is thrown upon this, though the

Man never meddles with him 1

, only fcares his Horfe ;

jf lie breaks his Neck in the Fall, is not that Mur-
der? I muft humbly infift upon it, that it is, be-

caufe the Law will not permit any one, either by
himfelf, or others by his Procurement, to do any
Aft, whereby another's Property or his Life may
be in danger or deftroyed. Why then, I appre-

hend, that if my Lord Anglefea had ordered the

Men to purfue in fuch a manner, that they had
affrighted this Gentleman's Horfe, and that he was
x:nruly, and he had broke his Neck, I look upon
it that that was a determinate Murder in Lord
Anglefea. If in point.of Reafon, what I have men-

. Vol. IX.

tiohed has not the Weight that I prppofed .by if,

to prove that this was an Affault in consideration
of the Law, as much as if my Lord had with, hi?

own Hand broke his Head ; I will put your Lqrd-
fhip in mind of a determined Cafe that comes up
to the. Point in queftion, and is this. There was
a Man confined above Stairs in a Caftle; another
Man below fends armed Men up in order to murder
him ; they get into the Door, and run up the
Caftle Stairs, As he found them coming up, the
Man had not Refolution to ftand ; he thought he
might have fome Profpeft of efcaping, by leaping

down from the Top of the Caftle; he leap'd down
from the Battlements, and it fo happened that he
broke his Neck and died : And in that Cafe I rer
colleft, upon the Determination of the Judges,
there was no doubt but that it was clearly Murder
in the Man that commanded them, as well as jri

thofe, who by their Appearance of Violence, o.Cr

cafioned him to leap down. Here, my llord,

there was no Stroke -given, no Man came near
him, they had not got up to the Place where he
was ; however, the Man not being of Refolutjorj

ftrong enough, to wait their cutting his Throat,
he ehofe to leap down, and by that loft his Life,

Here was no Eleftion left to Mr. Annefley, he wag
thrown down by hjs Horfe. If a Man lets loofe a

mad Bull, knowing him to be fo, with Intent only
to frighten People, it is Mur£ier -in him if any
bqdy is killed. Now, my Lord, as I have men-
tioned fome Cafes, which I conceive would be held

to be Murder, if they were to be determined by
y.our Lordfhip ; and, as I have mentioned others

upon my Memory, which have been fo determined,

and that would make this Faft, had this Gentle-

man died, Murder in Lord Anglefea ; I am at a lofs.

in recalling any Diftinftion taken in our LawT

Books, that any Faft, which would be Murder in

cafe the Perfon died, fliall . be extenuated, and
faid not to be an Affault in cafe he furvived it.

I know the Law is quite the contrary, and takes

large Strides in Matters of Affault to come at Of?
fenders, to proteft the publick Peace, when it

will not go fp far as to take away the Life of a

Man upon a capital Profecutiqn. I ftiall only

trouble you with this further; that there can be
no doubt but that Lord Anglefea gave the Direc-

tions I have mentioned, defired them to go and tear'

him in pieces ; it is as certain that People did go
and purfue; and if is to be left in the Bread of
the Jury, whether that Purfuit was in confequence

of my Lord's Directions, or not ; arid whether it

is fo natural to believe that this Croud of People,

who don't appear to be any way concern'd, pr to

have any III will towards Mr. Annefley, would have

purfued and galloped after n 'm > who was galloping

away to fave his Life, had it not been in pur-

fuance of .my Lord's Commands, who had fuch

Influence on them. This is to be left to the Cqnfi-

deration of the Jury, and I apprehend you wijl be

pleafed, when all the Words and Circumftance?

attending this publick Affray is taker) info your

Consideration, from the Beginning to the End, tq

direft the Jury to find my Lord guilty of the Afr

fault againft Mr. Annefley, as he not only directed

jt, bi)t approved of it, when done ; nor can he

cornplainof it as a Rigour in the Law to charge

him wth an Affault, where his pireftions amount-

ed to a C)im,e of Murder.

Court. ] Gentlemen of the Jury, this Cafe, upon

the Evidence, ftands thus : Mr. Annefley is already

gone off the Sod by the prudent Advice of Mr,

5 D fflgc
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Mac Kercher ; he goes away after Mr. Mdt Kercher

had given him this Advice, and before the Words
are uttered by my Lord, which it is infilled upon
is a Foundation for the Jury to find the 1 raverfers

fuilty of the Indictment for affaulting Mr. Annef-

y. You muff, obferve, .Gentlemen* Mr. Annefley

is not driven off the Ground ; he is prudently

gone already-, upon which Intelligence, Lord
Anglejea does moft improperly, and in a manner
that the Court will confider when they come to

pronounce their Judgment, call aloud and fay,

Follow him. and knock his Brains out. The mate-
rial Evidence to what happened to Mr. Annefley,

after he was thus gone off the Field, was Mr.
Archhold, who was feveral times afk'd, I afk'd him
myfelf no lefs than three times, did any of the

People that you faw follow, in purfuance of and
under the Influence of that Direction given by
my Lord Anglefea, ftrike him ? He did not fay they

did. And when he was afk'd, if they purfued
Mr. Annejley by my Lord's Directions, or for what
other purpofe, he could not account for that; he

faid, fome might, and fome might not ; fome
might follow him out of Curiofity, and others

not, fo far as he could judge. There does not

appear after this any Blow given •, there does not

appear any actual Atttempt, upon the Evidence,
or any actual Blow by any Man to Mr. Annejley in

the Ditch. Nothing appears, but that ieveral

People, fome out of Curiofity, and fome with dif-

ferent Intentions, rode after him, who is already

gone, and not forced to go. He goes off the

Field by Advice from his Friend, he is followed,

after he is gone, by thefe People, he apprehends
he is purfued by them with an evil Intent, he
turns about to face them and defend himfelf, and
in the turn his Horfe throws him into the Ditch,
upon which, he lay fenfelefs, and no Perfon what-
ever attempts to hurt him : this, I fay, is the Evi-
dence ; and I can't perfuade myfelf to direct the

Jury, that any of the Traverfers. are guilty of
affaulting him. As to the other Indictment for

the Affault on Mr. Mac Kercher, if I err in point

of Law, I have the Afiiftance of a Gentleman,
who can and will fet me right. Upon the other
Indictment, in which Lord Anglefea, Mr. Francis
Annejley, and Mr. Jans, ftand indided for affault-

ing Mr. Mac-Kercher, the Jury have already dif-

pofed of two of them, my Lord Anglefea and Mr.
Jans. As to Mr. Francis Annejley, it ftands proved
by the Teftimony of Mr. Mac-Kercher, Mr. Ken-
nedy, and Mr. Gooftry, that he did, without any
legal Provocation, ftrike Mr. Mac Kercher with the
Butt-End of his Whip upon his Forehead ; upon
which, Blood came, and there has been no Evi-
dence given to contradict that ; fo that I do ap-
prehend Mr. Annefley is guilty of affaulting Mr.
Mac Kercher.

Mr. Attoney-General.~\ I concur in Opinion,
as to that Point, with Mr. Baron Mounteney ; and
as to the Indictment for the Affault on Mr. Annej-
ley, I alfo think the Traverfers are not guilty. He
gallops off the Field, and is accidentally thrown by
his Horfe into a Ditch. The Accident happened
in the Flight ; the Flight was not in confequence
of the Words that Lord Anglefea faid, but by the

Advice of Mr. Mac Kercher; but yet if. in confe-

quence of thofe Words, fuppofing the Parties did •

purfue, and that there was a Fall ; yet if it was
no more than a Hurt by the Fall, it does not come
within the Confideration of the Law to be an
Affault.

The Jury go to' find whether Mr. Francis Annejley

is guilty of an Affault upon Mr. Mac Kercher.

Alfo.

The Jury go to find whether Lord Anglefea, Mr.
Francis Annefley, and Mr. Jans, are guilty of the
Affault upon James Annefley Efq; and End,

Mr. Francis Annefley guilty of the Affauk on Mr.
Mac Kercher. And

Lord Anglefea "] ("of the Affault on
Mr. Francis Annejley >Notguilty< James Annefley,

Mr. Jans—— j [_ Efq;

Clerk of the Crown.'] Neile O Neile, call your Se-

curity ; you muft give Bail, or ftand committed
for a Charge of Perjury.

Neile O Neile giving no Security, was committed.

Saturday, Auguft the qth.

A Bill of Indictment for Perjury is found by the

Grand Jury againlt Neile O Neile, which is

read by the Clerk of the Crown.
Clerk of the Crown.'] Do you fubmit to your

Travtrie or not ?

Neile Neile.'] Traverfe.

Clerk of the Crown.] How will you be tried?

Neile O Neile.] I am not ready for my Trial at

prefent, for it is too fudden upon me.

Mr. Attorney-General.] I don't fee what De-
fence the Man can make, but however the Rule of
Law muft prevail. 1

Mr. Baron Mounteney comes into Court.

Mr. Mac Manus.] I hope your Lordfhip will

think that there is a Neceflity for a fpeedy Execu-
tion of Juftice in Crimes of this nature, that a Man
fo dangerous to the Publick fhould be removed

from the Society of Mankind as fpeedily as pof-

fible. No Man's Life or Property is, or can be

fafe but upon the due Obfervation of Oaths ; when
thefe are violated, a quick Execution of the Law
fhould follow for the fake of the Publick. I hope

therefore we fhall be permitted to go to Trial

for this Perjury, committed in the Face of the

Court; but if you don't try it this Aflizes, this

Man muft go unpunifhed.' My Lord, Captain

Livingftone, a material Witnefs, had the Honour
about two Years ago to be lent from the Province

of South Carolina with a Petition from that Pro-

vince to his Majefty, and, as he thinks his Solli-

citations in regard to that Petition are now at an

end, he verily believes that he fhall be obliged to

fet out for South Carolina, before the next Aflizes

for this County; fo that we cannot promife our-

felves to have him here at the next Aflizes, and

it would be a Hardfhip to have him bound over

to profecute, when he is obliged to go on his

Majefty's Commands. My Lord, this is a re-

cent Cafe, a wilful Perjury acted openly laft Night

before your Lordfhip, which ought to be inftantly

punifhed ; I humbly therefore hope your Lord-

fhip will bring on this Trial at this Time, con-

fidering the many and great Inconveniencies that

muft attend the putting it off, that fo flagrant a

Perjurer may be brought to Juftice.

[Mr. Moreton enforces this with the Cafe of the

King againft Da-vis at the Aflizes at Marybo-

rough fome Years ago, where Davis was con-

victed, and a Bill of Indictment being fent up

3 i and
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and found againft the Witnefs (a Brogue-maker)

for Perjury, the Court would not put it off, but

pilloried him that very Day.

Court. I understand this Matter has been ruled

already.

Mr. Mac Manns. Here is an Affidavit of Cap-

tain Living/tone's, which we defire may be read.

Court. 1 do think when a Man is indicted on

the laft Day of the Affizes, and defires Time, he

has a Right to traverfe.

Mr. Moreton. I hope the Court will make Neile

give good Security.

Court. Indeed he fliall.

. Court. Mr. Mac Kercher, I defire to be inform-

ed whether you defign to bring any Action to re-

cover Damages for this Affault ?

Mr. Mac Kercher. We do not, my Lord ; we
profecute for publick Juftice, for the Safety of our

own and Mr. Anne/ky's Life.

Court. Mr. Kennedy, do you defign to bring

any Action to recover Damages for the Affault ?

Mr. Kennedy. I do not, my Lord.

Court. My Lord, the Concern I am under is

very great to fee your Lordfhip here as an Offen-

der againft the Law ; and it is extremely more fo

that it falls to my Lot to punifh your Lordfhip for

that Offence. Your Lordfhip has been found

guilty of an Affault, and, before I mention the

Judgment of the Court, it will be neceffary to re-

mind your Lordfhip of fome Circumftances ap-

pearing upon the Evidence attending this Fact,

which greatly aggravate it. It appears, to the Sa-

tisfaction of the Court, that the Perfons affaulted

by you and Mr. Jans, gave no Provocation, had

not ftruck or attempted to ftrike ; and it appears

upon the Evidence of one of the WitnefTes, that

not fo much as one Word had palled between your

Lordfhip and them. This Circumftance is a great

Aggravation of the Affault. My Lord, your Qua-
lity likewife greatly aggravates the Offence ; you have

the Honour to be a Peer of England, as well as of

this Kingdom -, and that Quality calls upon you to

fet an Example of Obedience to the King's Laws.
The Place where this Accident happened, is another

grand Aggravation of the Offence ; it was done at a

publick Meeting of Gentlemen on the Curragh, in

the Prefence of great Numbers, to whom fuch a

Behaviour in a Perfon of your Dignity and Station

of Life, muft be of a very bad Example ; the

Prevention of which is the Thing principally re-

garded by the Law. A Number of People there,

by your Lordfhip's Example, might be led to
take part on the one Side or the other; and if they
had done fo, it is to be feared that there mio-ht
have been more fatal Confequences. It is with
great Concern I mention this, but fuch was the
Evidence, and I cannot doubt but that your Lord-
fhip will be thoroughly perfuaded, as I am fatisfied

every body elfe will, that the Court exercifes their

Difcretion with Tendernefs, when they pronounce
the Judgment, that a Fine of Thirty Pounds only,
is impofed on your Lordfhip for affaulting Mr. -

Kennedy, and you are fined accordingly in the Sum
of Thirty Pounds for that Affault.

Mr. Francis Annejley, you likewife have been
found guilty of an Affault on Mr. Mac Kercher ;

great Part of what I have mentioned to my Lord
Anglefea will be applicable in your Cafe, you being
a Gentleman of Fortune and Character in your
Country, the People expect and will take Example
from you. It appears, upon Evidence, that a
Gentleman was affaulted by you, who had not af-

faulted you ; and I muft fay this in Juftice to the

Profecutor, that there was no Reafon to ftrike any
body for the Words which were faid by the Profe-

cutor ; and though the Words did pafs in your
hearing, yet they were but Words, and Words the

Law does not confider as a Provocation fufficient

for an Affault. Befides, they did not pafs 'till after

very opprobrious Language had been given. It

alio appears, that this Blow given by you, was the

firft Blow given in that Action, and that Blow oc-
cafioned all the reft which we're given. That is the

aggravating Circumftance, which makes it necef-

fary for the Court to lay a pretty fmart Fine upon
you ; but they are pleafed to mitigate the Severity

of the Law, and to go no farther than to fine you
in the Sum of Twenty Pounds, Mr. Jans ftands

guilty of affaulting Mr. Kennedy, for which he is

fined the Sum of Ten Pounds. This Affault

of Mr. Mac Kercher, my Lord Anglefea has like-

wife been found guilty of, and a Fine of Jive

Marks is laid on him for that Offence. —

—

And on Mr. Jans, who is likewife guilty of af-

faulting the fame Gentleman, one Mark.^
I think I have difpofed of all of them but the firft

Indictment for the Affault on Mr. Goojlry, for

which Lord Anglefea is fined Sixpence.
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XXVI. The Trial in Ejectment, between Campbell Craig

•

Leflee of yames Anne/ley', Efq; and Others, Plaintiff 5 and

the Right Honourable Richard Earl of Anglefea, Defen-

dant 5 before the Lord Chief Baron Bowes, the Honourable

Mr. Earon Mounteney, and the Honourable Mr. Baron

Daw/bn, Barons of his Majefty's Court of Exchequer in

Ireland: Begun on Friday November n, 17435 and con-

tinued by feveral Adjournments to Friday the 25th of the

laid Month*.

The Court being fat, the Jury were called over,

and anfwered to their Names; of whom the fol-

lowing Twelve were fworn to try the Iffue joined

between the Parties

:

Sir Thomas Taylor Bart.

R. H. Will. Graham Efq;

Richard Wefley Efq;

Her. Langford Rovolcy'EXqj

Richard Gorges Efq;

John Pre/ton Efq;

Nathaniel Prejlon Efq;

Charles Hamilton Efq;

Clotworthy V/ade Efq;

Thomas Shaw Efq;

Gorges Lowther Efq;

Jofeph Ape Efq;

Campbell Craig, Le(&e of J
Pj. AINTIFF-

James Anncjky, Eiq; i

The Right Honourable

Richard Earl of An-

glefea,
\°fFENDANT.

Michaelmas Term, in the 1 6th and 17 th Years of

George II.

In the Exchequer.

County

of

Meath.

to wit.

HE Plaintiff declares

that James Annejley,

Efq; on the firftDay

of May 1742, at

Trim in the County

of Meath, demifed

to the faid Campbell

Craig 30 Meffuages,

30 Tofts, 50 Cot-

tages, 2 Mills, 50 Gardens, 800 Acres of arable

Land, 300 Acres of Meadow, 600 Acres of Pa-

sture, 50 Acres of Furze and Heathy Ground, 50
Acres of Moory Land, with the Appurtenances,

in Great Stramine otherwife Stameen, Little Stramine

otherwife Stameen, Little Donaearney, Shallon, Kil-

carvan, otherwife Kilfloarvan, Cruffey, Annagor
otherwife Annager, and Little Gaffney, fituate,

lying, and being in the County of Meath aforefud :

All which faid Premiffes were formerly the Eftate of
the Right Honourable James Earl of Anglefea, de-
ceafed ; and lately the Eftate of the Right Honour-
able Arthur Earl of Anglefea, alfo deceafed ; QTo
tpIO the faid demifed Premiffes, with the Appur^
tenances, to the faid Campbell Craig, his Executors,
Adminiftrators, and Affigns, from the firft Day of
May aforefaid, for the Term of Twenty one Years
then next enfuing, fully to be campleated and
ended.

. The Plaintiff alfo declares upon two other {eve-

ral Demifes made by his faid Leffor of the fame
Premiffes, that is to fay, one by the Name of the

Right Honourable James Earl of Anglefea, and
the other by the Name of the Right Honourable
James Anncjley, only Son and Heir of Arthur late

Baron of Alltham, deceafed; otherwife the Right
Honourable James Baron Altbam of Altham. By
virtue of which faid feveral Demifes, the faid

CamphellCraig, onthefecond Day of May aforefaid,

in the Year of our Lord aforefaid, entered and was
thereof pofTeffed, until the aforefaid Richard Earl

of Anglefea afterwards, on the 3d Day of May
aforefaid, in the Year of our Lord aforefaid, with
Force and Arms, and fo forth, entered into the

faid demifed Premiffes with the Appurtenances, and
ejected, expelled and removed him the faid Craig

from his faid Farm, (his faid Term not being then

or fince determined) and otherwife did unto him,
againft the Peace of our Lord the King, that now
is, and to the Damage of the faid Craig One Hun-
dred Pounds Sterling.

Mr.

* This was the longed Trial ever known, lading 15 Days, and the Jury (mod of them) Gentlemen of the greated Pro-

perty in Ireland, and almod all Members of Parliament. They were only to try a meer Matter of Faft, whether Lord Ahbam
had a Son ? Therefore this Trial cannot be called a State Trial, or a Trial in a criminal Cafe ; and as it was fo long, and

contains fo much Repetition and Tautology, in examining and crofs examining the Witneffes, &c. (and as the Trial at large.

is in almod every body's Hands) we (hall only give you the Opening of the Evidence on both Sides, and the Depofitions of

the two mod material Witneffes, tiz. Mr. Gijfard, who was reckoned a very principal one for the Plaintiff ; wherein a

Point of Law is determined :
' Whether an Attorney (hall be allowed to difclofe, and give in Evidence, what his Client had

told him, in fecretr' with the Arguments of the Counfel and Judges upon theQuedion; (perufed by themfelves) as alfo

the whole Evidence of Mrs. Mary Heath, Lady Altbam 's Woman, who lived with her from her Ladyfhip's firft going to Ireland

until her Death ; and was the chief and principal Evidence for the Defendant: which with the fumming up of the Evidence,

by the Lord Chief Baron Beixes, Baron Mvimtenry and Baron Daoufon (as correfted and revifed by themfelves) will (hew the

Siibdance of the whole Trial, and fufficient to carry on the Connection to the following Trial of Mrs. Heath for Perjury.

Befides, as great Part of the Evidence wjll be repeated in her Trial, it would be unneceffary to infert here.
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To this Declaration the Defendant pleaded the

general lffue, Not Guilty.

Mr. Lill, of Counfel for the Plaintiff. My
Lord, we fhall call our Evidences, and prove the

Plaintiff's Title, and then we hope you Gentlemen

will find for the Plaintiff.

Mr. Serjeant Mar/hall. I am in this Cafe of

Counfel with the Lejfer of the Plaintiff, whofe

Title ftands thus : The Lands in queftion were the

Eftate of Arthur, late Lord Altham, of which he

died feifed, and the Leffor of the Plaintiff is his

only "Son and Heir. My Lord, if this were a

common Cafe, I mould have refted here ; but as

the Courfe of Defcent has been interrupted on a

Suppofition that Lord Altham died without lffue ;

and as this is a Matter of great Expectation, very

extraordinary in its Nature and Circumftances, and

may be much more fo in its Confequences ; fo it

will be incumbent on me particularly to point out

to your Lordfhip, and to the Jury, the Time and

Place when and where the Leffor of the Plaintiff

was born ; for on that important Birth this Caufe

muft depend.

My Lord, in the Year 1 706, Arthur late Lord

Altham was married to Mary Sheffield, natural

Daughter of John Duke of Buckingham. After

the Marriage, Lord Altham's Affairs required his

Attendance in this Kingdom, and in the Year

1709 he came over; but his Lady remained in

England WW the Year 1713, when flie came into

Ireland; and in the Year 17 14, Lady Altham re-

futed in the City of Dublin with Lord Altham her

Hufband, and proved with Child. When fhe had

been fome Months advanced in her Pregnancy, and

at the latter End of the Year 17 14, Lady Altham

went to his Lordfhip's Houfe at Dunmaine, in the

County of Wexford, where it was publicly known

in the Neighbourhood that Lady Altham was with

Child, and the then Dowager Lady Altham (who

was married to Mr. Ogle, one of the Commiffioners

of the Revenue in this Kingdom) made Lady Al-

tham a Prefent of a very rich Quilt againft her

Lying-in : And it will appear to your Lordfliip,

and to the Jury, that Lady Altham's Pregnancy was

fo well known in the Country, that Intereft was

made by feveral Women to nurfe this Child when

it fliould be born, and that great Care was taken in

examining the Milk of the feveral Women who

did apply to be Nurfes, and that one Joan Landy

was approved of to be the Nurfe. My Lord, in

the Beginning of the Year 17 15, Lady Altham fell

in Labour, and was delivered of the Leffor of the

Plaintiff'by Mrs. Shiel, a Midwife of Skill and Re-

putation, who then lived at Rofs, about three

Miles from Dunmaine •, and it will appear to your

Lordfhip, and to the Jury, that Lord Altham ex-

preffed great Satisfaction and Joy upon the Birth of

this Son, that a Bonfire was made upon this happy

Event, and Drink publicly given to the Neighbours

and People who came in to teftify their Joy upon

fuch an Occafion. It will likewife appear to your

Lordfhip, and to the Jury, that great Preparations

were made for the Chriftening of this Son, and that

about a Month after the Birth, the Leffor of the

Plaintiff was chriftened at the late Lord Altham's

Houfe at Dunmaine, in the Parifh of Tynlerne, by

one Mr. Lloyd, who was his Lordfhip's Chaplain,

and, at that Time, Curate of Rofs, by the Chri-

ftian Name of James, after the third Earl of An-

glefea, from whom Lord Altham had received great

Vol. IX.

Favours, and the Sponfors on that Occafion were
Mr. Colclough, Mr. Cliff, and Mrs. Pigot. I men-
tioned to your Lordfhip before, that Joan Landy
was appointed the Nurfe; her Father's Houfe was
about a quarter of a Mile from Dunmaine, where
the Child continued for about a Month ; and then
the Nurfe's Father's Houfe being firft made fit far

the Reception of fuch a Child, he was carried to

that Place with his Nurfe : And it will appear to

your Lordfhip, and to the Jury, that for the Con-
veniency of Lady Altham, and that fhe might vific

this Child as often as fhe pleafed, a Coach-road was
made from the Houfe of Dunmaine to the Nurfe's

Father's Houfe. When the Child was about fix.

teen Months old he was weaned, and brought back
to Lord Altham's Houfe at Dunmaine, where one
Joan Laffan was appointed his dry Nurfe '. And it

will appear to your Lordfhip, and to the Jury, that

while Lord and Lady Altham were united, the

greateft Fondnefs was fhewn to this Infant by both*

My Lord, in February 1716, there were fome very
unhappy Differences between the late Lord Altham
and his Lady, upon which they, by Agreement,
feparated; but Lady Altham, as was extremely na-

tural, defired to have the Company of her Child,

which Lord Altham, but with great Expreffions of
Regard and Tendernefs for the Child, refufed ; and
it will appear to your Lordfhip, and to the Juryt

that Lady Altham left her Son with the utmoft

Concern and Regret. After this unhappy Sepa-

ration, Lord Altham forbad Lady Altham's Accefs

to this Child, and directed that fhe fliould by no
means fee him, and that the Child fliould not be
carried to vifit her. The Leffor of the Plaintiffs

thus deprived of his Mother, continued at Dun*
maine in the Care of Servants 'till the Year 1 7 1 8>
and in that Year Lord Altham removed his Family
to Kenna in the County of Kildare, where he con*

tinued about two Years; and it will appear to your
Lordfhip, and to the Jury, that the Leffor of the

Plaintiff w'as educated there with the greateft Af-
fection, and was conftantly reputed and deemed to

be Lord Altham's Son and Heir. My Lord, iri

the latter end of the Year 17 19, or .beginning of

the Year 1720, Lord Altham removed to Dublin,

and had a Houfe in this Town for fome time, to

which the Lefjor of the Plaintiff was alfo brought

;

and it will appear to your Lordfhip, and to the Jury,

that he was then cloathed in a very extraordinary

Manner, and was treated and efteemed as the Son
and Heir of the Lord Altham. My Lord, foms
time in the Year 1720, Lord Altham removed to a

Place called Carrickduffe, in the County of Carlow j

and it will appear to your Lordfhip, and to the Jury,

that as the Leffor of the Plaintiff was then of Years
capable of Inftruction, fo Lord Altham provided a

Tutor for him in the Houfe ; and when afterwards

Lord Altham fent the Leffor of the Plaintiff to a

publick School at Bunclody in the County of Car-

low, that he was there attended as the Son of a

Nobleman, and treated as fuch. My Lord, in

the Year 1 722, (it was a Year extremely fatal to my
Client) Lord Altham began a criminal Correfpon-

dence with one Mifs Gregory, and in the Winter of

that Year, Lord Altham fettled in Dublin with her,

in a Houfe in Crofs-Lane; and it will appear to

your Lordfhip, and to the Jury, that this Mifs

Gregory, before fhe had made her Intereft in Lord

Altham quite fecure, behaved tolerably well to the

Leffor of the Plaintiff, and the Leffor of the Plain-

tiff was brought to the Houfe where Lord Altham

refided with her, and was fent to a publick School

5 E in
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in this City, and was ufed wiclr great Care and

Tendernefsby his Father, and at School was deem-

ed and taken to be the Son of Lord Altham. k
wiil be neceffary to mention to your Lordfhip and

the Jury what became of Lady Altham after this

Separation. She redded in the Town of Rofs for

about three Years, and her Affection for the Leflbr

of the Plaintiff, was fo Strong, that, notwithstand-

ing Lord Altham's Prohibition, She found' means

privately to fee the Child, and always exprefied the

greateft Regard and Fondnefs for him, and com-
plained m'uch more feverely of being deprived of

the Comfort in her Child than the Lofs of her

Hufband. In the Year 1720, or thereabouts,

Lady Altham came to refide in Dublin, but, unhap-

pily for this Lady, fhe had in her Lying-in contract-

ed Diforders, which at laft ended in a Dead Palfy,

and not only took from her the U'fe of her Limbs,

but alfo, in fome meafure, deprived her of her

Memory and Senfes ; but notwithstanding, it

will appear to your Lordfhip and to the Jury,

that, during the time fhe continued in this

Kingdom, fhe kept a fecret Correfpondence with

this Family, relative only to this Child. In the

Year 1723, Lady Altham was carried from this

Kingdom to London in a very languifhing Con-
dition, and there, during the Remainder of

her Life, lived upon the Bounty of fome Perfons

who had Charity enough to fupport her. My
Lord, from this languifhing Condition of Lady
Altham, Mifs Gregory, who had gained a prodigi-

ous Influence over Lord Altham (who will appear

to your Lordfhip to have been a very weak Man)
had Hopes from him- of every thing in his power,

expected to be Lady Altham, and had affumed ; the

Title even in the Life-time of Lady Altham; and

therefore confidered the Leffor of the Plaintiff as

the greateft Bar to her Flopes, in cafe fhe fhould

have lffue by this Lord, and thereupon grew very

harfh and fevere to the Leffor of the Plaintiff; fhe

raifed Doubts in the Lord Altham, that, tho' this

was the Son of the Lady Altham, it might not be

the Son of his Lordfhip, that fo fhe might take off

that paternal Affection from the. Leffor of the Plain-

tiff, which he had always fhewn to him before; and,

my Lord, fhe gained fuch an Influence at laft upon
this unhappy Lord, that fhe prevailed on him to

remove the Leffor of the Plaintiff'out of his Houfe

;

and in the Year 1724, the Leffor of the Plaintiff

was fent by Lord. Altham to one Cooper's in Ship-

Jlreet, in this Town. But the Hrart of Lord Al-

tham was not at this time quite eftranged from his

Son, for he gave Directions there that the Leffor of

the Plaintiff fhould be taken great Care of, that he
fhould be put to School ; and it will appear to your
Lordfhip and to the Jury, that he was put to School

at one Dunn's in Warburgh-ftreet, in this Town,
and that Lord Altham came privately fomedmes to

fee him there. My Lord, it will appear to your
Lordfhip, and to the Jury, that about this time

the Neceffities of the late Lord Altham were fo ex-

tremely great, that he looked out to raife Money
by all manner of ways and means ; and Lord Al-

tham being advifed, that if the Leffor of the Plain-

tiffwere out of the way, large Sums might be raifed

by the Sale of Reverfions, in conduction with the

Remainder-man in fail ; and this Scheme being

agreeable to the Inclinations of Mifs Gregory; who
was willing to get rid of the Leffor of the Plaintiff

at any rate, it was determined that this great Obsta-

cle to Lord Altham's Defire of railing Money fhould

be removed ; and to that End the Leffor of the

Plaintiff was fent to the Houfe of one Cavanagh,
with Directions to be kept quite private, fo as it

fhould not be known where he was. What farther
was defign'd againft liim I can't fay ; but it will ap-
pear to your Lordfhip, and to the Jury, that tho'
the Leffor of the Plaintiff was at this time a very
young Lad, yet he was a litde too fprightly to be
confined in that manner'; he found means to make
his efcape from thence, and being denied Admit-
-tieince into his Father's Houfe, he roved aboutfroiri
Place to Place (as will be more particularly divert

an account of to your Lordfhip and to the Jiiry by
the Witneffes) for the Space of two Years before
the Death of the kte Lord Altham, his Father,
which happened on the 16th of November 1727'
But during all that time he was tatven care of by
feveral Perfons of extreme good Credit, and confi-
dered as the Lord Altham's Son and Heir. Upoa
the Death of the late Lord Altham, in the Year 1727,
the Leffor of the Plaintiff was extremely youno- -, he
was by the Mother's Side deftiture of all Fnends .

whatfoever in this Kingdom, and the now Defen- .

dant the Earl of Anglefea (I mult take the liberty
now of mentioning him) he, my Lord, upon the
Death of the Lord Altham, claimed the Title of
Lord Altham, as Brother and Heir to the deceafed
Lord, upon a Suppofidon that the late Lord died
without lffue Male.. My Lord, it will appear to
your Lordfhip,' and to the Jury, that many People
who had known the Leffor of the Plaintiff'for feve-
ral Years before his Father's Death, appeared to be
greatly furprized that the Defendant affumed the
Title of Lord Althamy in regard that they believed
the Leffor of the Plaintiff to be the Son and Heir
of the Lord Altham; and there were Murmurino's
among the Servants, and a great many People who
were acquainted with the Leffor of the Plaintiff on.

that account. It will appear to your Lordfhip and
to the Jury, that in order to rembve every Obftacle
out of the way of the Defendant, and to take from
the Leffor of the Plaintiff all Poffibility of aflerting

his Right and claiming the Title, an Attempt was
made very early after the Death of the late Lord
Altham; an Attempt was made, I fay, to kidnap
the Leffor of the Plaintiff; and it will appear that
the firft Attempt was in vain ; a fecond Attempt
of this kind was made, and hkewife defeated ; but
the third At.empt was more fuccefsful, and in a-

bout four Months after the Death of the late Lord
Altham, the Leffor of the Plaintiff was fent into
America, and there fold for a common Slave. I, my
Lord, have not taken upon me to mention by
whom thofe feveral Attempts were made, it will

much more-properly come out of the Mouths of
the Witneffes ; and when they fhall fpeak it here
upon the Table, every body will judge with what
View and Defign fuch a wicked Attempt couid be
made. My Lord, the Leffor of the Plaintiff, while
he was in Slavery, Suffered many and various Hard-
ships, as every body in thofe unhappy Circum-
stances does, and did make an Attempt to regain
his Liberty ; but being retaken, he Suffered ac-

cording to the Law of that Country, and conti-

nued about 13 Years in Slavery: But it will ap-
pear to your Lordfhip, and to the Jury, that even
in that miferable Condition, when he had an Oppor-
tunity of relating his Misfortunes to any body that

had companion of them, he did mention the LJn-.

happinefs of his Cafe,
. and by what means he was

reduced to fuch Circumstances. It will appear to

your Lordfhip and to the Jury, in what manner
the Plaintiff was brought by the Care and Bounty

of
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of Admiral . Vernon into the Kingdom of Great

Britain. There an unhappy Misfortune detained

him for fome time ; he happened, by an accidental

Shot, to kill a Man, near London, for which he

was indicled, and flood his Trial : How that Profe-

cution was carried on, or for what purpofe, 1 fhall

not take upon me to fay, though it will have its

Weight in the Cafe ; but it was neceffary to men-

tion this Circumftance, to fhew that, when we were

at liberty of coming into this Kingdom, and pro-

fecutino- our Right, we did it as recently as was in

our power. When thefe Faifts are laid before your

Lordfhip and the Jury, we of Counfel for the Leffor

of the Plaintiff, do apprehend there is fuch a Con-

nection in every one of them, that the Force of

Truth will prevail, and that your Lordfhip will

direct the Jury to find a Verditt for the Leffor of

the Plaintiff.

Mr. Serjeant Tifdall. My Lord, Mr. Serjeant

Marjhall has fo fully ftated the Cafe of the Leffor

of the Plaintiff, that I have no further Facts to

mention, unlefs the Gentlemen on the other fide

lhould require of us to prove the Title of the late

Lord Altham to the Lands in queftion ; if they do,

we are ready to enter into it, and to fhew that by

the Will of James Earl of Anglefea, a Remainder

of the Lands in the Declaration was limited to

the Lejjor of the Plaintiff, after the Death of his

Father.

Mr. Lehunte, of Counfel for the Defendant. My
Lord, I hope they will read the Remainders in the

Will of James Earl of Anglefea, and the Codicils

;

whereby it will appear that the next Remainder of

the Lands in queftion, after Failure of Ifilie of

Arthur late Lord Altham, was limited to Arthur

Earl of Anglefea, and not to the prefent Defen-

dant, who was Brother to the late Lord Altham.

Mr. Serjeant Marfhal. We admit that the late

Lord Altham was Tenant for Life of the Lands in

the County of Meath, and that Arthur late Earl

of Anglefea had a Remainder before the prefent

Defendant, and did enjoy it accordingly.

Mr. Serjeant Tifdall. My Lord, the Legiti-

macy of the Leffor of the Plaintiff is the material

Point.

Mr. Recorder, for the Defendant. My Lord,

the Leffor of the PlaintiffinCiils that he is the Legi-

timate Son of the late Lord Altham; if this be

proved, there will be no neceffity to read the Wills

and Codicils : for we admit, that if Arthur Lord
Altham left a Son, the prefent Earl of Anglefea

has no right to the Lands in queftion.

Mr. Serjeant Marfhal. My Lord, there is one

Point further to be admitted, which is, that the

late Lord Altham intermarried in the Year 1706
with Mary Sheffield, Natural Daughter of the Duke
of Buckingham, (which was admitted.) My Lord,

3"3
we have been fo happy as to be able not oniy to
trace the Leffor of the Plaintiff'from his Birth, but
to fhew fome preceding Circumftances, rendering
it highly probable; with which we (hall begin, by
laying before your Lordfhip and the Jury, that im-
mediately after Lady Altham"s coming into this
Country (lie proved with Child, that flie mifcarried
at Diinmaine of that Child, that lhe proved preg-
nant afecondtime, and was delivered of the Leffor
of the Plaintiff.

Lord Chief Baron Bowes. Gentlemen, From the
Evidence as opened, I fee this is like to prove a
Trial of Length, as well as Expectation ; and I
think it is to the Honour of your Country, as well
as for the Advantage of the Parties concerned, that
Men of your Rank and known Probity attend the
Trial of this Ifllie : But I fear it will not be in the
power of the Court to take the Evidence with fuch
Exaftnefs as to give you the ufual Afliftance, by
fumming of it up at the End of the Trial. I mull
therefore requeft you, Gentlemen, to take Notes,
as we proceed.

Here follows the Names of the Witneffes produced on

the Part of the Plaintiff; thofe marked thus *

were the mofl material.

1 Mrs. Dorothy Brifcoe*

2 Mrs. Henrietta Cole,*

3 Alice Bates*

4 Catharine Mac Cormack,*

5 Charles Mac Carthy,

6 Major Richard Fitzgerald,

7 John 'turner,

8 Dennis Redmond,*

9 Margaret Surcliff,

10 Mary Doyle,

11 Mrs. Deborah Annejley, of Ballyfonan, in
Kildare.

it (a) Alderman Thomas Barnes, of Kilkenny.

13 (b) Southwell Piggot, Efq;

14 Philip Breen,

15 Eleanor Murphy*
1 6 Chriflopher Brown,

17 John Scott,

18 Joan Laffan*

19 Thomas Brookes,

20 Laurence Miffet, Efq;
2

1

James Waljh_, of Dromdowny, in Kilkenny,

22 Mr. James Cavenagh,

23 James Dempfey,*

24 Charles Byrne, of Byrnes Grove, Efq;

25 Charles Cavenagh,

26 Nicholas Duffe,

27 Catharine O'Neile*
28 Mr. John Byrne,

29 Mrs. Charity Blake,

30 Edward Lutwyche,

3

1

Bartholomew Furlong,

32 Hugh Earl of Mount-Alexander,

33 Margaret Hodgers,

34 (e) Mr.

(a) As fome Points of Law were determined, on Queflions afked the Witneffes by the Council, we /hall infert them by
way of Notes.

Alderman Barnes was afked, Whether he heard Lord Altham mention his having a Son ?

The Queftion was objected to by the Counfel for the Defendant, who faid, that what Lord Altham told the Witnefs, was not to

le given in- emder.ce, but only what came •within the Compafs of his own Knowledge. But the Co'urt were of Opinion, that any

Declaration of my Lord Altham, relative to this Transaction, the Birth of the LeJJ'or of the Plaintiff, was proper Evidence,

and ought to be received.

(b) Mr. Piggot was afked, whether ever he heard from his Mother, that fhe was Godmother to Mr. Annejley, or no I The

Queflion is objecled to, by lhe Earl of Anglefea'j Counfel; That Hearfay, was no Evidence, and that heJhould not be admitted to

dec/are what his Mother told him. And the Court allowed the Objection,
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34 (c) Mr. 'Thomas Byrne,

35 Michael Waldron, Gent.

36 Barnaby Dunn,

2 J Patrick Plunket,

38 Amias Bujh, of Kilfary, in Kilkenny.

39 Dominic Farrell,
40 John Purcell,*

41 Silcrofs AJh, Gent.

42 Mark Byrne,

43 James Reiley,

44 George Babe, Efq;

45 Mr. Andrew Crommy,

46 Mr. £fe«ry Gonne,

47 Richard Txghe, Efq;

48 y«i;» Broders,

49 Mr. John" Giffard,*
' 50 Rev. Mr. ^/ .#«//«",

5 1 Jojhua Barton.

Thefe Witnefies fwear, That after Lord and Lady
Altham came to Ireland, my Lady mifcarried and

they faw an Abortion, and afterwards was with

Child again ; fome fwear they felt her Belly, and

found fhe was with Child, and that (he grew bigger

and bigger ; and feveral, that they faw her big

with Child. Dennis Redmond fwears, he faw my
Lady big bellied ; was fent to Rofs by Mrs. Heath,

for a Midwife, and brought Mrs. Shiel the Midwife ;

and that my Lady was delivered of a Son, about

April 1 7 15; and that Bonfires were made on the

Occafion, that the Boy was chriftened by Mr. Lloyd

my Lord's Chaplain, by the Name of James, and
that the Godfathers were Mr. Colclough, Counfellor

Cliff; and the Godmother, Mrs. Pigot.—Mary Doyle

and Eleanor Murphy fwear they were in the Room at

the Delivery ; feveral fwore, that the Child was put
to nurfe firfb to Joan handy, and afterwards to

Joan Laffan, and that a Coach-way was made to

the Houfe of the latter, for my Lord and Lady to

go and fee their Son. Others, that my Lord
kept it and maintained it as his lawful Child, and
owned it as fuch to feveral People ; put it to School,

and maintained it there as his lawful fon; till at

laft Lord Altham parted from his Wife, and took

Mifs Gregory into keeping ; me hated the Boy, ufed

him ill, and was continually telling ftories of his

bad Behaviour to my Lord, and at laft prevailed

on my. Lord to turn him out of doors under pre-

tence of thieving.—That this Boy afterwards wan-
dered about for fome time, living fome time with

one Purcell, and fome time with others, till my
Lord's Death, in November 1727. Soon after which,

he was kidnapp'd and tranfported abroad, and not

heard of for many Years, till at laft he was .dif-

covered and fent home by Admiral Vernon, to

affert his Rights, &c. That in 1742, when Mr.
Anne/ley happened accidentally to kill a Man at

Stains in Middle/ex, that Lord Anglefea was at a

great Expence to profecute him, &c. But Mr.
Giffard's Evidence will beft explain the whole
Affair.

Tuefday, November i£th.

49. Mr. John Giffard.
i^ Do you know the Plaintiff Mr. James An-

nejley ? Mr. Giffard. Yes, Sir.

i£. Did you know when it was that he arrived

in England from the Weft-Indies ?

A. No, Sir.

<?>. Do you know of any Profecution carried

on againft the Plaintiff by the Defendant for

Murder?

The Queftion is objected to by the Counfel for

the Defendant.

Mr. Fitz Gibbon, of Counfe) for the Plaintiff.

My Lord, this Witnefs is brought to fhew that

the Lord Anglefea, knowing that the Plaintiff

claim'd the Eftate of the Family, as Son and Heir
to the late Lord Altham, expended vaft Sums of
Money on a Profecution, which he fet on foot a-

gainft him for the Murder of an unfortunate Man
at Staines, in Middlefex, though the Perfon killed

flood in no Degree of Relation to my Lord An-
glefea, that could have engaged him to have taken
up this Matter.

It will alfo appear, that while he laboured to
conyidr. the Plaintiff for Murder, he knew the Per-

fon, whofe Death gave Occafion for the Profecution
4

was killed by Accident. And this we apprehend to
be a Circumftance proper to be laid before the

Jury, to fhew that my Lord Anglefea, confcious of
the Plaintiff's Title, took thefe Methods to cut
him off.

Mr. Recorder, (Eaton Stannard, Efq;) of Coun-
fel for the Defendant. My Lord, I apprehend
that the Evidence now offered, is not legal Lvidence
in this Caufe, becaufe it appertains not directly to
it ; it is a collateral Thing. It was proper to fhew
the Plaintiff to be the legitimate Son of Lord Al-
tham, and that he was intitled to the Lands ejected ;

but to produce Evidence of a Trial in England^
is very improper ; in my Apprehenfion, this is no
Evidence in this Trial of Ejectment. The taking
away a Perfon, and fecreting him after the Title
accrues to him, is a material Evidence to fhew that

he could not affert his Right fooner ; but how is the

lndiliment of a Man for this Murder, be it acci-

dental or not, relative to this Caufe ? for pending
the Indiclment, it was no Hindrance to him to put
in his Claim when he pleafed, and to affert his

Title.

This Caufe was tried in England. Can you have
all the Witnefies there brought before you ? Could
any Perfon concerned for Lord Anglefea forefee that
this Indiclment would be introduced ? And there-
fore my Lord Anglefea could not be prepared to

have the Witnefies of that Trial here. I fay it is

not proper to introduce it, for what Man living
could guard againft it ?

This Evidence is offered, as I apprehend, to
raife a Prefumption that the Plaintiff is the legitimate

Son of the Lord Altham, becaufe the Defendant
endeavoured to deftroy him ; and then the Queftion
will be, whether fuch Evidence is proper to be ad-
mitted. It would be a Queftion whether any im.
proper Meafure taken to aflecT: the Life of the
Plaintiff would be Evidence •, but where, from
their own opening the Cafe, it does appear to your
Lordfhip nothing more than a Proceeding according

-to

(c) Mr. Thomas Byrne, in his Evidence, faying, Mr. Annefley told him, he would not go to his father at Inchicore, for Mift
Gregory was there, who would ne,ver let him alone.

" Mr. Attorney General. My Lord, I defire to have the Senfe of the Court, upon this Part of the Evidence : The Witnefs waj
" going t0% wnat the Plaintiff told him : So long as this was for Connexion, I made no Objection to it ; but he is going by
" a Side-wind to refleft upon the Credit of a Perfon, who may be produced in evidence for the Defendant; this makes it mate?
" rial to object to this Part of the Evidence.
" Lord Chief Baron. It may be material to know what Reafon the Boy gave for refufing to go to my Lord Altham.
" Mr. Attorney General. The Boy's Declaration cannot be Evidence for him.
" Lir4 Chief Baron. I fliall confine the Witrrefs to Fafts.
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to the regular and open Courfe of the Law, with

humble SubmilTion, that in this Cafe, or any Cafe

whatfoever, is not to be imputed to a Man as a

Crime. As they ftate it, there was a Profecution

for Murder, whereas the killing was accidental,

every Homicide in the Inditlment is laid Murder ; and

if there was a Profecution on this Inditlment, is it

not a material Circumftance, that this Inditlment

muft have bad the Sanction of a Grand Jury ? Here
has been an Indictment, is all that they have laid,

and a Profecution upon that Indictment. I defire

your Lordfbip to confider, whether my Lord An-

lefea, or any other Perfon, might not have carried

on the Profecution ? Nothing is more frequent, in

Murder efpecially, than that the Profecution is car-

ried on, not at the Expence of the Crown, tho' the

Profecution is in the Name of the Crown. Will

it not then be a Matter of very great Confequence,

to fay, that this (hall be imputed to a Man as a

Crime, and affect him not only as to his Character,

but his Fortune? Your Lordihip cannot judge now
whether or not this Profecution was what they

would make it appear to be, without entering into

the Merits of the Caufe. How can it appear to

your Lordihip whether this was a real Murder,

or the Perfon efcaped only by a favourable Verditl?

And therefore we hope, for the .Sake of Evidence,

that it may not be made a Precedent of in other

Cafes.

Mr. Serjeant Marjhal, for the Plaintiff".] My
Lord, we have endeavoured to lay before the Jury
a fpiriting away of the now Leffor of the Plaintiff,

at a Time when he was extreamly young, not ca-

pable of afferting his Right, and with -a View of

putting him out of the Way of ever afferting that

Right. We now come to offer Evidence to (hew ~

that the Malice of the Defendant did not reft there

;

that after he had actually caufed him to be tranf-

ported, the Leffor of the Plaintiff
1

, at his Return,

unfortunately killed a Man ; what we now propofe

to lay before your Lordihip and the Jury, is the

very extraordinary Part that the Earl of Anglefea

took in that Trial ; a Trial wherein he was not any
way concerned. When the Witnefs (hall be permit-

ted to tell you what Expence the Earl was at in this

Profecution, it will ftrengthen that Evidence, of

the Defendant's fpiriting away the Leflbr of the

Plaintiff, and (hew the Defendant's continued De-
fign of removing this Gentleman from any Pof-

fibility of afferting his Birthright. And therefore

we humbly hope your Lordihip will permit us to

go into this Evidence; and fubmit it to the Jury,
whether there could be any Reafon but one for fuch

an uncommon Proceeding.

Mr. Harward, for the~PlaintifF] My Lord, I

apprehend, that every Matter which in any degree

tends to (hew whether the Plaintiff" was the lawful

Son of the late Lord Altham, or no, is proper Evi-
dence to be laid before the Jury, This. Evidence
now offered, is to (hew that the prefent Lord An-
glefea, confcious of the Plaintiff's Legitimacy, un-
dertook the Profecution to take away his Life, and
fpent great Sums of Money in it. If it is an Act
of the Defendant's, it is proper for the Jury to

confider quo animo he undertook it, whether from a
publick Spirit of Juftice, or a private View to take

away the L.ife of this Rival to his Eftate ; for every

Act of the Defendant that can give Light to the

Jury of the Opinion that my Lord himfelf had of
the Plaintiff's Right, is proper Evidence to be of-

fered to them. We have already laid Evidence
before the Jury that we apprehend clearly (hews

that the Lord Anglefea had, feveral Years ago,

Vol. IX.

fpirited away this Plaintiff", to prevent his afferting

his Right to the Eftate. This now offered is a
further Proof of my Lord Anglefea's Opinion con-
cerning his Right ; and to corroborate that Evidence
that has been already laid before the Court, we have
a Right to produce it, as a further Inftance of this

Lord's own Opinion, that it was neceffary for hirri

to come at his Life at any rate ?

The Queftion is not now, whether the Profecu-
tion was juft or not ? Whether Mr. Annejley was
guilty or not of the Murder charged on him ? He
has been acquitted. I mud beg leave to fay, if he
had been found guilty, and got a Pardon, and came
to feek his Right in this Court, my Lords carrying

on the Profecution might have been imputed to' a
Zeal for Juftice, but being acquitted, there is

Room for the Jury to confider, whether his inter-

fering was not owing to fome other Motive, and
fome other End than that of publick Juftice. The
fingle Queftion is, whether my Lord Anglefea, be-

ing a Stranger to the Deceafed, became a voluntary

Profecutor, for the Death of a Man who ftood in

no degree of Relation to the Family, from a Prin-

ciple of Juftice, or to gratify fome private End of

his own. It might have been Very proper for Lord
Anglefea to have expended fuch large Sums of
Money in profecution of Juftice, had he been any
way related to the Deceafed ; but as he was not,

his expending fuch unufual Sums in a Profecution

no ways relating to him, more than to any other

Stanger, argues, that it was to anfwer his private

Ends, by fecuring his own Title to the Eftate, if

he could prevail to have the Plaintiff" found guilty

of Murder. If we were going to charge him with

any thing that might involve him in any fort of
Guilt, the Objections might have been proper,

but as we are not, they can carry no Weight.

Lord Chief Baron. This Witnefs was produced

to (hew that the Profecution- againft the Plaintiff",

for killing a Man at Stains, was promoted and car-

ried on by the Defendant, and at his Expence
1

;

which, as it was an Attempt to take away the Plain-

tiff's Life, his Council have infifted is proper to be

laid before the Jury, as further Proof of the pre-

fent Defendant's Diftruft of his own Title, and his

Opinion of the now Plaintiff's Right: And this

has been offered without any previous Evidence',

that the Defendant had been convicted or profecu-

ted for the malicious Profecution of the Plaintiff,

or that the Court before whom the Plaintiff" was
tried for that fuppofed Murder, had, by any Act
of theirs, declared their Opinion that this Profe-

cution was malicious, as is frequently done by or-

dering the Prifoner a Copy of his Indictment.

This is a new Attempt, and were it neceffary for

me now to give my Opinion, I ihould think it

ought not to be admitted.

The Profecution in itfelf was not unlawful, on
the contrary, it is the Duty of every Man, efpeci-

ally in the Cafe of Blood, to take care that the Of-
fender be put upon his Trial. And therefore,

without entering into the Merits of that Cafe,

the Motives of the Profecution cannot appear; and
thofe alone ca,n, in my Apprehenfion, introduce

this Evidence as pertinent to the Matter in Ifllie

in this Caufe. Who, without going farther, can

fay this Profecution, though lawful, was carrried

on with an unlawful Intention ?

Thefe Reafons weigh with me at prefent. But

as this Trial will laft another Day, the Counfel for

the Plaintiff may proceed to fome other Evidence,

and we, if it be infifted an, wjjH give you our Opi-

nions in the Morning.

5 F Mr.
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Mr. Baron Mounteney.~\ It will always give me
Concern, to find myfelf under a Neceffity of deli-

vering a fudden and immediate Opinion upon any

Queftion, the contrary Sides of which are with

equal Zeal contended for, by Gentlemen of fuch

Figure and Character in their Profeffion as thofe

concerned in the prefent Caufe : that Concern mud
be extremely increafed, whenever I have the Mif-

fortune to differ in Opinion, either from my Lord
Chief Baron, or my Brother Dawfon, for both of

whofe Opinions I have the higheft Regard ; and

ftill infinitely more fo in the prelent Caufe; the im-

menfe Confequence of which will incline me to he-

fitate even upon fuch Points, as I fhould otherwiie

be moft extremely clear in. I fhall therefore very

gladly avail myfelf of that Opportunity, which,

as my Lord Chief Baron hath be%n pleafed to men-
tion, the Adjournment of this Caufe will afford us,

of giving this Matter a farther Confideration.

But, my prefent Opinion is, that the Evidence

now offered ought to be admitted ; and the Founda-

tion of my Opinion is this : Every Act done by the

Defendant, which hath a Tendency to fhew a Con-

fcioufnefs in him of Title in the Lefibr of the Plain-

tiff, rauft, I think, be admitted, beyond all Con-
troverfy, to be pertinent and legal Evidence in the

prefent Caufe :— I think that the Evidence now of-

fered hath that Tendency, and confequently is pro-

per to be admitted.

This Evidence of the Profecution, in my Ap-
prehenfion, ftands exactly on the fame Footing

with the Evidence of the Kid-knapping; (againft

which not the lead Objection was attempted by the

Defendant's Counfel) for I cUn by no means enter

into the Diftinction of lawful and unlawful Acts

;

which feems to have fo much Weight with my
Lord Chief Baron.

That unlawful Act was not therefore, in my Ap-
prehenfion, to be admitted in Evidence, becaufe

unlawful, but, becaufe it had a Tendency to fhew

fuch a Confcioufnefs, as I have mentioned, in the

Defendant : and if the carrying on the Profecution

(which muft be admitted to be a very 'extraordinary,

though lawful, Act of the Defendant) hath the

fame Tendency, it ought upon the fame Principle

to be admitted.

Many Inftances, I believe, might be put of
lawful Acts done by one Party, which yet, it could

not be controverted, would be legal and material

Evidence for the other. One Inftance occurs to

me "at prefent, which I think cannot bear the leaft

Difpute. Suppofe it could be proved, that the

Defendant had offered to the Lefibr of the Plaintiff

a confiderable Part of his Eftate, or a large Sum
of Money, to compromife this very Suit.

Will any of his Counfel fay, or can any Man living

imagine, that this would not be legal Evidence in

the prelent Caufe ? And yet, the compromifing
of a Law-Suit is not only, univerfally, a lawful,

but is, generally fpeaking, a commendable Act.

Cui bono hath ever been efteemed one of the

ftrongeft, and moft unanfwerable Arguments in all

Cafes : And therefore the Fact, which I have

mentioned, would be not only legal, but, in my
Apprehenfion, moft exceedingly material Evidence

to be left to the Jury ; who would be the proper

Judges quo animo fuch an Offer was made.

As to the Fact now offered to be proved, it is

poffible indeed, that the Noble Lord might take

up a Profecution, deferted (fo far as appears) by

the near Relations of the Deceafed (the Perfons

moft likely to have carried it on, if they had

thought Mr. Annefley guilty of Murder) merely out
of a publick-fpirited Regard to Juftice it Is

likewife poflible, that his Motive for engaging in it

might be an interefted one a Confcioufnefs of
Right in that Perfon, and confequently that,' unlefs
that Perfon could be put out of the Way, the Ti-
tles and Eftates which he was in Polfefiion of would
be infecure.

I think the Jury will be the proper Judges upon
the whole Evidence in this Cafe, upon which of
thefe two Motives, it is moft probable, the De-
fendant acted :—and that therefore the Evidence of
that Fact ought to be admitted, and left to their

Confideration.

This, I fay, is clearly my prefent Opinion : but,
as I mentioned before, I fhall make ufe of the
Opportunity of confidering it further ; and, if I
find Reafon to think that I am at prefent miftaken
I will mention it To-morrow, and fhall be excee-
dingly glad to change the Opinion which -I have
now given for a better.

Mr. Baron Dawfon.~\ I am very glad that there
is no Neceffity for our giving our Opinions imme-
diately on this Point, I fhall therefore decline givin"-
any pofitive Opinion, as we have this Night to con-
fiderof it. The Profecution here is agreed to be a
lawful Act, and is* not immediately relative to the
Matter in Iffue. The Difficulty with me is, that
if this be given in Evidence, a Jury may, from a
lawful Act not immediately relative to the Iffue
draw an unwarrantable Confequence.

If the Act were unlawful, it would undoubtedly
be good Evidence, there could be no other Way of
accounting for the Party's fubjecting himfelf to
legal Punifhment : But where it is not unlawful, it

may be dangerous to leave the Intent to the Jury.
We will confider of this Matter, and give our Opi-
nions in it To-morrow.

- Wednefday, November the 16th.

The Counfel for the Plaintiff propofed to ex-
amine Mr. John Giffard to what he had heard the
Defendant fay concerning the Lefibr of the Plain-
tiff, and his Title ; and being called upon to open
the Nature of that Evidence ;

Mr. Harvard, of Counfel for the Plaintiff, fpoke
as follows. My Lord, the Conversation Mr. Gif-
fard had with Lord Anglefea was to this Purpofe,
Mr. Giffard is an Attorney of Reputation in Eng-
land, and as fuch has been twenty Years or there-

abouts employed by this noble Earl in his Bufinefs,

as he had Occafion for him. When my unfor-
tunate Client was to be tried at the Old Baiiy, that

was the Time Lord Anglefea had greateft Occafion
for this Mr. Giffard; and it will appear to your
Lordfhip that Lord Anglefea difclofed his Intentions

to him in this Manner. " / am advifed that it is

" not prudentfor me to -appear publickly in the Pro-
" fecution, but I would give ten thou)'and Pounds to

" have. him hanged. Mr. Jans my Agent fiall al-

" ways attend you. 1 am in great Diftrefs, I am
" worried by my Wife in Ireland ; Mr. Charles An-
" nefley is at Law with me for Part of my Eftate,
" and", fays he, " if I cannot hang James Annef-
" ley, it is better for me to quit this Kingdom and
'• go to France, and let Jemmy have his Right, if
" he will remit me into France Three thoufand
" Pounds a Tear ; I will learn French before I

" go."

Mr. Daly,' of Counfel for the Defendant, ob-

jects to Mr. Giffard's being examined, fince as an

Attorney 4

4
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Attorney he was to keep the Secrets of his Client,

and ought not to be permitted to difclofe them ;

and cited the Cafe cf Cults and Pickering, 1 . Vent.

197.
Mr. Serjeant Marjhal, for the Defendant.] But

if an Attorney will voluntarily come and difclofe

any Secret, he ought to be heard.

Mr. Blake, of Counfel for the Defendant.] An
Attorney or Solicitor ought not, nor is he compel-

lable to difclofe the Secrets of his Client ; this is a

Privilege inherent in the Office of an Attorney or

Solicitor : But as this Privilege has its Source in a

publick Confideration, I fhall, with Submifiion to

better Judgment, infift that this exemptive Privi-

lege is not merely and folely the Privilege of the

Solicitor or Attorney, but is, in Law and Reafon,

the Right and Privilege of the Client. Formerly,

Perfons involved in Contefts and Litigations appear-

ed in Court perfonally, and pleaded and inforced

their feveral Demands and refpective Defences, and

beyond all doubt retained fome Secrets unrevealed;

but when from an inevitable Variation of Things,

an Increafe of Trade, and an Exuberance of Opu-

lence, legal Altercations became innumerable, then

it became neceffary to employ others to reprefent

the Parties engaged ; thefe Perrons are denominated

Attornies or Solicitors, and they, in the Nature of

Things, muft unavoidably be trufted with the moll

retired and fecret Thoughts and Actions of their

Employers, not only with refpecl to Suits actually

inftituted, but alfo with regard to Suits threatened

or intended to be commenced; for a Perfon mena-

ced, if directed by Prudence, will be conducted by

Vigilance and Caution, equally as if attacked ;

therefore it is abfolutely neceffary to extend this

Privilege to -the Client, and not reftrict it entire-

ly to the Solicitor, efpecially as there may be fome

of that Profeffion, who cannot be fuppofed to be

actuated by fuch Principles of Honour and^Virtue,

as an Office of fo great Confidence requires; I

mean the Perfon now produced to be a Witnefs for

the Plaintiff. The Cafe of Lord Say and Seal, in

Macclesfield's Reports, I think, is an Authority in

point.

Mr. -Recorder, for the Defendant.] My Lord,

formerly Perfons appeared jn Court themfelves, but

as Bufinefs multiplied and became more intricate,

and Titles more perplexed, both the Diftance of

Places, and the Multiplicity of Bufinefs, made it

abfolutely neceffary that there fhould be a Set of

People who fhould ftand in the Place of the

Suitors, and thefe Perfons are called Attornies.

Since this has been thought neceffary,- all People

and all Courts have looked upon that Confidence

"between the Party and Attorney to be fo great,

that it would be deftructive to all Bufinefs, if At-

tornies were to difclofe the Bufinefs of their Clients.

In many Cafes Men hold their Eftates without Ti-

tles ; in others, by fuch Titles, that if their Deeds

could be got out of their Hands, they muft lofe

their Fortunes. When Perfons become Purchafers

for valuable Confiderations, and get a Deed that

makes againft them, they are not obliged to dif-

clofe whether they have that Deed. Now, if an

Attorney was to be examined in every Cafe, what
Man would truft an Attorney with the Secret of

his Eftate, if he fhould be permitted to offer him-

felf as a Witnefs? If an Attorney had it in his

Option to be examined, there would be an intire

Stop to Bufinefs, no body would truft an Attor-

ney with the State of his Affairs.

The Reafon why Attornies are not to be examin-

ed to any thing relating to their Clients or their

Affairs, is, becaufe they would deftroy the Confi-
dence that is neceiTary to be preferved betweeri

them. This Confidence between the Employer
and the Perfon employed, is fo facred a Thing,
that if they were at liberty, when the prefent Caufe
was over that they were employed in, to give Tef-
timony in favour of any other Perfon, it would not
anfwer the End /or which it was inftituted. The
End is, that Perfons with Safety may fubftitute

others in their room ; and therefore if you can't

afk me, you can't afk that Man ; for every thing
laid to him, is as if I had faid it to myfelf, and he .

is not to anfwer it. Now, the Queftion will be,

for whofe Sake it was inftituted ? Befure, for the

Sake of the Perfon employing him. Who then

has the Option that he fhould be examined ? why,
the Employer ; becaufe otherwife it would be in

vain to fix a Confidence in Perfons, if that Perfon

was at liberty on any Account to fhake him off,

and fay, While I was employed by you, it was not

in my Option to difclofe it, but now that I am not,

I will unravel all. As it was for the Sake of the

Employer that Attornies were inftituted, they can-

not in Civil Suits become Witneffes without the -

Confent of the Employer ; therefore, I fubmit ic»

whether the Option is in the Attorney or in the

Perfon who is the Employer; and if in the Em-
ployer, as I think it muft be both for his Safety

and Advantage, the Attorney neither can nor

ought to reveal what is intrufted to him. In Plead-

ing, it is, ponit in loco fuo altornatim, the Attor-

ney is as himfelf. And it is contrary to the Rules'

of natural Juftice and Equity, that any Man fhould

betray himfelf. I apprehend it is not material

whether this be a turps Caufa or not, as this Man
was employed by my Lord Anglefea, he can be

afked no other Queftions than my Lord Anglefed

himfelf.

My Lord, I muft fubmit it, whether an Attor*

ney's Teftimony fhould be received, altho' he offers

to give it ; and in the next place, I fubmit it, whe-

ther this Kind of Teftimony in this criminal Cafe

ought to be received. It would be very little Sa-

tisfaction to a Client to be put to apply to the

Court for an Attachment againft this Perfon who
offers to lay his Evidence before the Jury, if his

Teftimony could be received. 1 apprehend that

Perfon is-in the Place of the Client, and as he in-

trufts him with Secrets, he is not to difclofe them
without his Leave ; and if he fhould difclofe them
out of Court, an Action of Deceit lies againft him.

And tho' an Attorney fhould not infift upon his

Privilege, yet it is in the Power of the Employer

to infift upon that Privilege, and to fay he is the

Perfon intrufted with his Secrets. Now, in this

Cafe it is much ftronger, for here it is faid, that he

is employed by my Lord Anglefea. Now, if that

Party can't difclofe thofe Secrets in a civil Cafe, he

ought not, for a ftronger Reafon, in a criminal

Cafe ; becaufe that is fubjecting his Client perhaps

to a criminal Profecution.

Mr. Lee, of Counfel for the Defendant.] My
Lord, if the Attorney confefs Judgment upon Re-

cord, it fhall bind the Conufor, though done without

Warrant ; and the Reafon is, that the Attorney ap-

pearing for the Party is, fince the Statute of Mer-

lon, confidered as the Party himfelf. If then the

Attorney and Party are confidered as one Perfon,

why fhall the one be fuffered to be examined in

this Caufe, when the other cannot ?

Mr. Serjeant Mar/hal/.] I do admir in fome Ca-

fes the Attorney ought not to be permitted to dif-

clofe,
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clofe the Secrets of his Clients •, but that muft be

where the Confidence was neceffary and lawful

:

but here the Truft was unlawful, and the Attorney

could not conceal it without Breach of his Oath as

an Attorney, which was to do Right to all Men.

This was a criminal Secret, that was not only to

affect the Plaintiffs Property and Life, but alfo to

acquire a Title in which the Public were interefted

;

fo that it became the Duty of the Attorney to dif-

clofe it.

Mr. John Giffard called and fworn.

Q. Are you an Attorney of any, and what

Court ?

A. I am an Attorney of the Common-Pleas in

England, and a Solicitor of the High Court of

Chancery, and fworn and admitted as fuch by Virtue

of the Act of Parliament.

<f>. Did you know the Defendant the Earl of An-

glefea ? A. Yes.

jj>. Was you ever Agent or Solicitor for him in

any, and what Caufe ?

A. In the Year 1722, Lord Anglefea employed

rhe to affift him on a particular Occafion to make

his Defence.

§>j Name the Parties ?

A. He was profecuted, the King againft him, as

Richard Annefley Efq;

<S\ Were you employed in any other Caufe ?

A. In the Year 1722, the fame Year, when an

Action was brought againft him at the Suit of one

George Rifden. But from the Year 1722, 'till he

became Earl of Anglefea, I never heard of him.

In the Year 1737 I met him in London, and he de-

fired me to folicit an Affair between him and his

Countefs that lived at Biddiford.

£>. Name the next Caufe.
' A. Between the Right Honourable Maurice

Thompfon Lord Haverjham, and the Earl of An-

glefea.

Q. The next.

A. I was concerned in another, the fame Year,

and attended it, (it is very well known through the

Houfes of Lords and. Commons in England) in

order to throw a Bill out of the Houfe of Com-
mons, for the exemplifying the late Earl of An-

glefea's Will.

Q. Go on.

A. I was likewife concerned in a particular

Caufe, between my Lord Anglefea, in the Year

1 74 1, and one Mrs. Simpfon of this Place; and

have alfo fued out feveral Writs out of the Court

of .Common-Pleas, at the Suit of my Lord An-
glefea, againft one Henderfon a Quaker.

<3>. Go on.

A. I likewife was employed by Lord Anglefea in

a Caufe, wherein his Lordfhip was Plaintiff, and

one Rachel Cooper was Defendant.

gK Goon.
A. I ilTued out Writs againft Henderfon, at the

Suit of one Banks, by Lord Anglefea's Directions.

.£>. Go on.

A. I was fen t for, and commanded, by him to

folicit and carry on a Profecution againft the Plain-

tiff- Mr. Annefley.

Q. Have you been retained as Agent or Solicitor

for the Earl of Anglefea, in any other Caufes within

thefe three Years ?

A. I do not know ; fome frivolous Thing might

have flipped my Memory, but I was not con-

cerned in any other Caufe, fince the Profecution of
Mr. Annefley.

Q. Name the Time when you was retained by
the Earl- to profecute that Murder.

A. The fecond Day of May 1742.
£K The Converfation that paffed between you

-and my Lord, to which you are now produced as an

Evidence, was it before, or after, that Time?
A. There were feveral Declarations, fome before,

and fome after. The Converfations were from the

7th of December 1741, to the Time of Mr. An-
nejley's being difcharged at the Old Bailey.

^ When was the Bill of Indictment found
againft Mr. Annefley ?

A. The Bill was found in June, and he was ad-

mitted to Bail in July Seffions
1 74.2.

^. On what Day is the Murder laid in the In-

dictment ?

A. On the firft of May 1742, the 15th Year of
the prefent King.

gK Was you Agent or Solicitor for Lord An-
glefea at the Time that the Converfation paffed, be-

fore the 2d of May ?

A. Not for the Caufe of Mr. Annefley.

<%. Were not the other Caufes fubfifting?

A. The Caufes were on Writs which were never

executed.

<>). I defire you may anfwer directly, whether
the Converfation before the 2d of May was not on
fome Affair in which my Lord Anglefea confuked
and advifed with you as his Agent or Solicitor, de-

figning to employ you in that Affair?

A. No, my Lord, it was not ; for I did not ex-

pect to be employed by him again, he having em-
ployed Mr. George Garden and Mr. Adam Gordon.

D. Name the People.

A. Mr. Garden and Mr. Gordon. They are At-
tornies, they are Partners, and I received my In-

ftructions, in a great part, from them ; my Lord
ordered me to take Directions from them, and I

have Instructions under Gordon's own Hand-writing.

ij>. Had my Lord Anglefea ,thofe Converfations

with you relative to the Plantiff, between the 7th

of December and the 2d of May, as intending to

employ you, or not ?

A. I never was employed, nor intended to be
employed, in any Suit for or againft him, during

that Time.
<5>. When did you firft receive Inftrudtions from

Garden and Gordon ?

A. In a Week after the firft of May.

Q Had you any Instructions from them, except

what were relative to the Profecution, in relation

to the Plaintiff?

A. No ; no Inftrudtions but what were relative

to the Profecution.

^. Did you charge Lord Anglefea with any
Term Fees in the Year 1741, relative to particular

Suits ?

A. I believed I charged 10 J. ^.d. for Lord Ha-
verfham's Suit.

Q. In what Term did you charge it ?

A. I find that Caufe was in the Vacation between
Hillary and Eafter Term, and was concluded be-

fore Eafter Term came. It was depending in Hil-

lary Term 1741, and was concluded before the

next Term.
£>. Was it depending for any time before Hil-

lary Term ?

A. The Beginning of it was the 20th of Ja-
nuary, the Effoign Day, before Hillary Term.

* 4
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£K Was you concerned for Lord Anglefea from

the latter end of November to the beginning of Ja-
nuary 174 1 ?

A. I was concerned in iffuing out fome Writs.

§K And do not you think, if any Suit had de-

pended upon them, you would have been con-

cerned ?

A. I do not know but I might.

The Witnefs goes off the Table.

Mr. Prime Serjeant, {Anthony Malone, Efq;)

for the Defendant.] An Attorney mail not difclofe

any thing whatfoever in a collateral Queftion, that

fliall affect the Property of the Client.

• Mr. Serjeant Tifdall, for the Plaintiff.] My Lord,

we propofe to examine to no Fact which came to

his Knowledge as an Attorney, in any Suit in which

he was employed for Lord Anglefea : but he de-

clares he never was employed in any Suit relating

to the Leflbr of the Plaintiff, nor was even inten-

ded to be employed in any Suit relating to this

Trial. We hope therefore we are proper to give

in Evidence feveral Declarations and Converfations

Lord Anglefea had with the Witnefs concerning the

Leffor, his Title to this Eftate, and the Neceffity

he apprehended himfelf under of putting him out

of the Way at that Time. We do not propofe to

examine him as to any Facts relating to the Profe-

cution of that Suit in which he was then employed -,

we defire only to examine him as to the Conver-

fations with Lord' Anglefea concerning this Caufe •,

and I apprehend we have undoubtedly a Right to

examine him as to thefe Points.
'•-

I cannot fay, but the Gentlemen on the other

Side, have good Reafori to oppofe this Evidence,

which, if it appears in the Manner we are inftructed

it will, muft be an Evidence of great Weight. I

fhall firft beg Leave to confider whether an At-

torney may be examined to any Matter which came
to his Knowledge as an Attorney. If he is em-

ployed as an Attorney in any unlawful or wicked

Act, his Duty to the Publick obliges him to dif-

tlofe if; no private Obligations can difpenfe with

that univerfal one, which lies on every Member of

the Society, to difcover every Defign which may
be formed, contrary to the Laws of the Society,

to deftroy the publick Welfare. For this Reafon

I apprehend, that if a Secret, which is contrary

to the public Good, fuch as a Defign to commit
Treafon, Murder, or Perjury, comes to the Know-
ledge of an Attorney, even in a Caufe wherein he

is concerned, the Obligation to the Publick muft

difpenfe with the private Obligation to the Client

:

But in this Cafe the Witnefs propofed to be exa-

mined was not Attorney to the Defendant in any

Cafe relative to his Teftimony. And the Secrecy

of the Attorney is neceffary to the Client in that

Caufe only, for the carrying on of which he is un-

der a Neceffity to intruft him. For this Reafon I

agree, that whatever is communicated to him from

that Neceffity ought not to be difclofed, even in a

future Caufe, wherein he is not concerned ; but as

the Client is not obliged to intruft his Attorney

with any of his Secrets, but fuch only as are re-

lative to, or may be ufeful for carrying on the

Caufe in which he is employed ; if he trufts him
with any Matter foreign to that, even during the

Time that he is employed, with any Matter which

was not neceffary, or any way material to the Caufe

depending, he is not obliged to conceal it.

I beg leave to fay, as there was no Neceffity up-

on the Client to intruft him with it, fo mutually

there can be no Obligation upon the Attorney to

Vol. IX.

conceal it j for as the only Obligation which lies on
the Attorney to Secrecy, arifes trom the Neceffity
of Confidence between him arid his Employer,
from the Neceffity the Client muft be under to in-
truft him, it cannot extend to any Cafe where that
Confidence was not neceffary, where the Client was
not under fuch a Neceffity. If this be admitted,
the Matters we propofe to examine to are quite fo-
reign to thofe Suits in which the Witnefs was em-
ployed for the Defendant. My Lord Anglefea was
indeed under a Neceffity of intruding him with all

the Evidence that he thought neceffary for the Pro-
fecution carried on againft the Plaintiff in England,
and the Attorney is under an Obligation of conceal-

ing that Evidence : but was he under a Neceffity of
telling the Attorney he wanted to put this Man out
of the Way, or that he was intitled to his Honour's
Eftate ? this was a Secret he ought in Prudence to
have kept within his own Breaft, and not to have
difcovered. This was a Secret not neceffary to be
communicated, and therefore not to be concealed.

Upon thefe Principles therefore I fhould fubmit
it to your Lordfhip, that we muft be at liberty to
examine Mr. Giffard as to thofe Converfations
which were no way relative to the Matter in which
he was then employed by the Defendant, and which,
if true, as they are reprefented to us, import a
Defign contrary to all Laws of Nature and Society;

Mr. Walfh, for the Plaintiff.] I do admit that

an .Attorney fhall not be examined to any Fact dif-

clofed to him by his Client as an Attorney, relative

to a Caufe wherein he was employed ; becaufe a
Client muft of Neceffity intruft the Secrets of his

Title to his Attorney, to enable him to conduct
his Suit •, and therefore the Attorney ftands in the
Place of his Client, who cannot be examined as a
Witnefs againft himfelf. But this Rule can never
be extended either to a Cafe where the Matter was
not communicated to him as a Secret, in the Caufe
wherein he was employed, or before he was em-
ployed as Attorney in that Caufe ; becaufe there

the Client was not under any Neceffity of difclofing

the Fact to him-, and if it were otherwife, this In-

convenience muft happen, that no Attorney could
ever be a Witnefs againft a Perfon, if he ever hap-
pened, upon any Occafion whatfoever, to be his

Attorney. The Queftion then is, whether the Fact
to which we want to examine Mr. Giffard was com-
municated to him by Lord Anglefea, as his Lord-
fhip's Attorney or not ; or whether he was actually

employed by him in the Profecution of Mr. An-
ncfley, at the Time the Difcourfe we would examine
him to happened. It is true, Mr. Giffard had been
Attorney to Lord Anglefea in feveral Suits before

this Converfation happened : but he could not be

at that Time employed in the Profecution of Mr;
Annefley; becaufe it appears, that this Difcourfe

happened before the Coroner's Inqueft fat, or any
Profecution began on that Account ; fo that I ap-

prehend this Cafe does not come within the Rule I

mentioned, and that Mr. Giffard ought to be exa-

mined. But befides, what we would examine him
to, is not as to any Secret in the Profecution itfelf,

but only as to Lord Anglefea's Intention and Defign

in engaging himfelf in the Profecution. But I muft

mention another Reafon, which puts this Matter out

of doubt, and that i?, that this Profecution was at

the Suit of the Crown, if any Secrets were in that

Suit they were the King's Secrets, the revealing of

which could be no Inconvenience to Lord Anglefea,

or affect his Property, and therefore, my Lord, I

apprehend, for thefe Reafons, that Mr. Giffard

5 G ought
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ought to be examined as to the Point we have

opened.

Mr. HarwardJ] I apprehend, that what is con-

tended for by the Gentlemen on the other Side, is

not fupported by the Authorities they have relied

on 5 becaufe in all the Cafes quoted by them it does

appear, that the Attorney propofed to be examined,

was the Attorney or Agent in that very Caufe that

was then to receive a Determination, and k.appears

that the Secrets to which he was to be examined,

were Secrets that came to his Knowledge from his

Client concerning that very Caufe. So that the

Cafes quoted do not maintain the Objection made

;

for this Witnefs was never in this Caufe employed
as Agent, or in any other, in which the Title to

the Anglefea Eftate was controverted, as it is here ;

fo can't be faid to violate any Confidence repofed

in him, as to any Secrets concerning the Title to

the Eftate; for that could not come in queftion on
the Proiecution for Murder, or be in any fort ne-

ceffary for the Client to reveal to him to carry on
the Profecution ; and therefore not within the Rule
laid down, "That the Client has a Privilege to hinder

his Attorney from difclojing any of the Secrets com-

municated to him neceffary to carry on the Caufe he is

employed in : And in the Cafe of Cutis and Pickering

in Venlri's., it was agreed, that if the Secret came
to him from his Client before he was retained, he
might be examined; and a Retainer in- a Capital

Profecution cannot, in the Nature of the thing,

imply any Truft in the Attorney to keep the Secrets

of the Title to an Eftate, no way to be in que-
ftion in that Profecution : And the Cafe of Lord
Say and Sale mentioned, makes rather for us than

•.againft us ; for there the Attorney employed to

fuffer a Recovery was examined againft his Client

as to antedating a Deed to make a Tenant to the

Precipe ; for that the Time of executing a Deed
could not be called the Secret of his Clienc ; and the

Rule laid down on die other Side, in fuch general

Terms as it is urged, inftead of promoting public

Juftice, would fubvert it, and fcreen all Villanies

that could be contrived to carry a Caufe. I take
the Diftinclion to be, that where an Attorney comes
to the Knowledge of a thing that is malum in fe,

againft the common Rules of Morality and Hone-
fty, though from his Client, and neceffary to pro-
cure Succefs in the Caufe, yet it is no Breach of
Truft in him to difclofe it, as it can't be prefumed
an honeft Man would ingage in a Truft that by
Law prevented him from dicharging that moral
Duty all are bound to, nor can private Obli gation
cancel the Juftice owing by us to the Publick. But
the Truft repofed in this Attorney was, to carry on
a Profecution of Murder. The Matter difclofed

by this Lord to him was foreign concerning the
Title to an Eftate ; then, how can the revealing of
that be a Breach of Truft, when not within the
Truft he was employed in ? The Profecution was
properly at the King's Suit, and not at the Lord
Anglefea's, this Ejectment not then even in Con-
templation, or could be forefeen that the Title to
the Eftate would ever come in queftion ; fo, what
Lord Anglefea declared to him concerning the Ti-
tle, is no more within the Bounds of the Truft re-
pofed, than if any other Perfon had declared it to
him, for whom he never was employed.

But to go a little farther, fuppofe I employ an
Attorney to recover Blackacre for me, and I bring
an Ejectment for it ; while he is thus employed, I

come and difcover to him that I have forged a
Deed which relates to Whiteacre-'m. my Poffeffion,

and which is the Right of another Man ; might
not the Attorney hereafter difclofe that Forgery, tq

enable the other to recover Whiteacre from me?
For he never was employed or intrufted as an At-
torney by. me in that Cafe. So, in the prefent

Cafe, the Attorney was never employed in any
Caufe where the Title of the Eftate was or could

come in queftion ; fo not at all within the Reafon
of that neceffary Privilege given by Law to the

Client, to hinder his Attorney from difclofing any
of the Secrets communicated to him, neceffary for

and relative to the carrying on of the Caufe he has
engaged himfelf in to profecute. The Thing there-

fore that varies this Cafe from the Rule of Privi-

lege laid down on the other Side is, that this At-
torney was never concerned in any Suit of my
Lord's relative to the Title of the Eftate, and
which we now produce him -, and there can be

fuch Privilege, but where there is fuch Suit an

Retainer for that individual Purpofe, and canno
extend to Concealment of Secrets difclofed un
der the Confidence of ordinary Friendfhips

Difcourfes.

And laftly, as it is a Difcovery to the Agent to

contrive the Death of an innocent Man, that then

is no Protection whatfoeyer can be given todifpenfi

with that moral Engagement he was under to th

Difcovery of it ; if this unfortunate Gentleman
had come to the Difcovery, that the Lord Anglefea

and his Attorney had entered into a Confpiracy to

bribe Witneffes, could the Court ftand by and fay,

that this Witnefs fhould not be examined ? Howr
can he now then, in a Civil Cafe, wherein he never

was concerned, have that Protection ? Will any
Gentleman deny, that this Attorney could have
gone and given in an Examination concerning this

Profeeution ? He certainly could; for no Man can
have a Protection againft the King. And if Lord
Anglefea was fo idle, or if Providence has fo or-

dered if, that he ffiould be fo unwary, or fo wan*
ton, as to make a Difcovery of this, and of th6
Plaintiff's Title to the Eftate, he has no Privi-

lege againft the.Difcovery of it.

Mr. Solicitor General, {Warden Flood, Efq;) for

the Defendant.] I humbly hope your Lordfhip will

not admit this Perfon to be examined in this Caufe.

If the Queftion were only to his Credit, furely hp
can deferve none ; for he appears under the Cir-

cumftances of a Perfon who was employed frpm
the Year 1722, by this noble Perfon as his Attor-

ney; a Man willingly betraying thofe Secrets,

which in point of Duty and coihmon Honefty, he
ought to keep. Befides, the Secrets he pretends to

difclofe are fuch' as it was not neceffary for my Lord
to communicate to him, and fuch as no Man in his

Wits could difclofe to any Perfon, under what
Obligation foever of Secrecy, without an unavoid-

able Neceffity, which does in no fort appear to bq

the Cafe here ; and this makes what he fays the lefs

credible, and him the lefs fit to be believed as to

his Competency. The Cafe of the Lord Say,

which has been cited, is a full Authority that the

Secrecy indulged to this fort of People by the Law,
is not for their Sakes, but that of their Clients,

That it is the Privilege, not of the Attorney, bu%
of the Client ; and of confequence cannot be wa-
ved without his Confent, 'Tis true, this Privilege

will not hold in a criminal Cafe, but is fuperfeded,

when it is incompatible with the Peace and Welfare
of the Publick; but ours is a private Cafe, and
falls not within this Rule.

Mt.
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Mr. Harward mentions the Cafe of Staples and

Staples, wherein a Settlement that was concealed,

but not fupprefled, was wanted to be known by

Mr. Mathews ; when the Lord Chancellor directed

it fo, that there was a Meeting, by Confent of all

Parties, between the Attorneys on both Sides, and

a Copy taken and figned.

Mr. Daly, of Counfel for the Defendant, fuppo-

fes, that if he was concerned for a Man guilty of

High Treafon, the Court could not oblige him
to difclofe the Secrets committed to him by that

Man.
Mr. Smith, for the Defendant.] If I rightly

apprehend the Nature of Mr, Giffard's Evidence

offered by the Gentlemen on the other Side, it re-

lates to two different kinds of Declarations alledged

to have been made to him by my Lord Anglefea in

Converfation during two different Periods of Time

;

firft, the Declarations of my Lord concerning the

Right of Mr. Annefley, (the Leflbr of the Plaintiff)

and thefe are alledged to have been made at feveral

times in the Year 1741, antecedent to the Profecu-

tion of Mr. Annefley ; and in the next place, my
Lord's Declarations that he would give Ten thou-

fand Pounds to have Mr. Annefley hanged ; and
thefe are fai'd to have been made during the Con-
tinuance of the Profecution. We objected to this

Evidence, that as Mr. Giffard appeared from what
he laid on the Table, to have been employed by
my Lord as his Attorney, he ought not, by Law,
to be permitted to difclofe any thing that was utter-

ed to him by my Lord under the Truft and Confi-

dence repofed in him as an Attorney. There have

been two Anfwers given to this Objection : Firft,

that the not difclofing the Secrets of the Client is

a Privilege given by Law to the Attorney, and in

his Favour only, and therefore he is at Liberty, if

he thinks fit, to wave it, In the next place, the

.Gentlemen fay, that the Declarations touching Mr.
Anne/ley's Right were made at a time when my
Lord had- no Caufe depending, and that whatever
is difclofed by the Client to his Attorney when
there is no Caufe depending in which the Attorney
is employed, is not within the Reafon of the Ge-
neral Rule ; becaufe in fuch Cafe he may be faid to

be intrufted as a Companion or Acquaintance, but
cannot be faid to be trufted as an Attorney, and
-therefore, they fay, Mr. Giffard ought to be ex-
amined, at leaft to thefe Declarations. Before I

fpeak to thefe Points, I fhall beg leave to obferve
in general, that Breach of Truft and Confidence is

4 thing no ways to be favoured in any Man what-
foever, whether he is or is not an Attorney ; for
mutual Truft and Confidence is one of the ftrongeft
Cements of human Society, and without which it

could not fubfift ; and, therefore I apprehend, that
the Court will always go as far in every Cafe, as by
Law they can, to prevent a Perfon from being
guilty of fo bafe an Action as Violation of Truft
and Confidence, although he ihould be ever fo wil*
ling to do it.

As to the firft Point, whether Mr. Giffard ought
to beat liberty to wave his Privilege; I think the

'

Cafe of my Lord Say and Seal, in the Book called
Macclesfield's Cafes, fol. 41, mentioned by Mr.
Prime Serjeant, feems to be an exprefs Authority
that he ought not. In that Cafe, the Court in giv-
ing their Opinion, lay it down as a general Rule,
f
\ That an Attorney's Privilege is the Privilege of

his Client ; and that an Attorney, [ho' he would, yet
Jhall not be allowed to difcover the Secrets of his
Client," The different Intereft which the Attorney

39?
and the Client have in this Privilege, fhew thjs.

Rule to be highly agreeable to Reafon. As to the

Attorney, this Privilege is an Exemption, frqrri rjie

general Rule, which obliges every one to, teftify

his Knowledge in any Affair where he is callecj

upon as a Witnefs. By this Exemption he is freed,

from the difagreeable Nqceffity of revealing what
was difclofed to him by his Client under the Seat

of Confidence ; this is a Privilege which every hor
neft Attorney will fet the higheft Value upon, and
will endeavour to preferve ; and whenever any At?
torney defires to be difcharged from that Exemp-
tion, and to be at liberty to wave his Privilege, he
does, in effect, defire to be at liberty to be guilty

of one of the bafeft of Actions, Breach of Truft
and Confidence; which as it is a Thing highly to

be difcountenanced in any Cafe, more efpecially in

that of an Attorney ; he ought not to be permit?

ted to do it, let him have ever fo ftrong an Inclina-

tion to it. As to the Client, the Intereft which he
has in this Privilege, is very obvious. No Mzi\
can conduct any of his Affairs which relate to

Matters of Law, without employing arid confulting

with an Attorney ; and if he does not fully and
candidly difclofe every Thing that is in his. Mind,
which he apprehends may be in the leaft relative to

the Affair he confults his Attorney upon, it will be

impoffible for the Attorney properly to ferye him

:

Therefore, to permit an Attorney, whenever he
thinks fit, to betray that Confidence which the

Client is under fuch an abfolute Neceffity of reppr

fingin him, would be of the moft dangerous Cpnr
fequence, not only to the particular Client con-

cerned, but to every other Man who is or may be
a Client. The Gentlemen on the other Side have
attempted to confine ar)d circumfcribe this Privilege,

and to make it extend only to Matters difclofed by
the Client relative to fome Suit, then depending, in

which the Attorney is concerned. But I apprehend,

this would be making the Rule a great deal top

narrow ; for, if the Principles on which the Rule
is founded, are confidered, the true Meaning of it

muft be, that the Attorney fhall riot be permittee}

to reveal any thing that his Client difclofes to him
under a general Confidence as hjs Attorney ; fc»

that it cannot be material whether a Suit was then

actually depending or not ; but the material Point to

be confidered is, whether the Client did not confider

him as his Attorney, when he fo difejofed his Mind
to him. In the prefent Cafe, that my Lord Au-
gkfea, at the Time thefe Declarations touching

Mr. Annefley's Right are faid to have been made,
did, confider Mr. Giffard as his Attorney, cannqt

be doubted, Mr. Giffard fays, that my Lord at

feveral times before, and particularly in the Year

1741, had employed him in feveral Suits ; that he,

after thofe Difcourfes, employed him again, and iq

the Month of May 1742 difcharged him, So that

the general Confidence, my Lore) repofed in hirn

as his Attorney, muft be prefumecj actually to fubr

fift from the Time he firft retained Mr. Giffard,

till the T'me he difcharged him ; and whatever my
Lprd faid to him, during that Space of Time,
touching his Affairs, was plainly faid to him upder

Confidence as his Attorney ; my Lord had employ-

ed him as an Attorney before, and plainly intended

again to employ him as his Attorney afterwards ;

and becaufe there was an Interval, during that

Space of Time, in which my Lord Was at peace,

and happened to have no Suits on his Hands, tp

fay that his Attorney fhall therefore be at liberty

to difclofe what was in that Interval revealed to

him.
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him, would be equally productive of all the ill

Confequences that would attend his being permitted

to difclofe what he was intrufted with relative to a

Suit actually depending; the Confidence repofed in

the Attorney, is the fame in the one Cafe as in the

other, and his Violation of that Confidence equally

prejudicial both to the Client and the Publick. It

has been objected, that what has been cited out of

the Cafe of Lord Say and Seal± is not the Point ad-

judged in the Cafe. But although the Court do
there decide the Queftion before them upon another

-Point, yet the general Rule which they lay down
(as I have mentioned it) ftands admitted. The
Cafe of Mr. Matthews the Attorney was men-
tioned on the other Side : If I am rightly informed

of that Cafe, Mr. Matthews had, in the Prefence

and at the Defire of his Client, attefted and fub-

fcribed a Deed as a Witnefs. The Queftion afked

of him, was touching the Execution of thatDeea
1

,

and he was ordered to anfwer it; but that Cafe is

entirely different from the prefent; whenever a

Man attefts the Execution of a Deed. as a Witnefs,

he does thereby engage to prove the Execution of

it, whenever he is judicially called upon fo to do-,

and his Client's defiring him to atteft the Deed, is

a Confent that the Attorney fhall enter into that

Engagement ; therefore that Cafe is no way re-

lative to the prefent Queftion. This is all I fhall

trouble the Court with as to the fuppofed Decla-

rations of my Lord, antecedent to the Profecu-

tion of Mr. Annejley. As to the Declarations fup-

pofed to have been made by my Lord during
the Profecution ; befides the other Reafons I have
before mentioned, as to the Confidence my Lord
repofed in him as an Attorney, I have another

Objection againft the examining Mr. Giffard in this

Point. The Gentlemen laft Night produced Mr.
Giffard, and propofed to examine him," to mew
that my Lord Anglefea was concerned in, and af-

fifted to carry on this Profecution, which Evidence
was objected to on our Side, and upon Debate, the

Court feemed to be of Opinion, that they ought
not to be let in to give that Evidence ; and I ap-
prehend the Point was this Morning given up by
the Gentlemen on the other Side : but the Exami-
nation now propofed, is an Attempt to do the fame
thing in another Shape ; they were not admitted to

give Evidence directly that my Lord was concerned
in, or carried on the Profecution, but if they are

admitted to prove his Declarations touching his In-

tention in carrying it on, it is plainly doing the

fame thing in other Words, and would be to admit
them to do that this Morning which was refufed

laft Night. The Gentlemen have, in propofing
their Evidence on this Occafion, ufed many harfh

Expreffions concerning the Defendant ; but I ap-
prehend, they are a little too early ; harfh Reflec-

tions mould not be ufed until the Facts on which
they are founded are proved and given in Evidence ;

whether that Evidence fhall be given or not, is now
the Point under the Confideration of the Court ;

and until that Matter is decided, I make no doubt
but that the Gentlemen of the Jury will not permit
the Supposition of Facts to have any Influence

upon them, before the Facts themfelves fhall be
proved. Upon the whole, as whatever the Court
fhall do in this Cafe will be a Precedent, and, for

the Reafons I have mentioned, a Precedent of
very great Confequence, in all other Cafes between

every other Client and his Attorney, I hope the

Court will be of Opinion, that Mr. Giffard ought
not to be examined to any of the Points propofed.

The Lord Chief Baron.] The Objections to Mr.
Giffard's being admitted to give the Evidence pro-

pofed by the Plaintiff's Council, have been argued
with great Strength ; and undoubtedly the Publick
is interefted in the Event of this Queftion, fo far

as it may affect- the neceffary Confidence between
the Client and his Attorney or Agent, which will

make me cautious of fixing Boundaries to that

Truft. The proper Way will be to determine

this and every like Cafe upon their own Circum-
ftances. What has been urged to take the prefent

Cafe out of the general Rule, was, that the Con-
verfation to which they would examine Mr. Giffard,

was neither in any Caufe wherein he was concerned

for the Defendant, or relative to any in which he
was confulted, or intended to be employed by the

Defendant. If fo, the Queftion will be, whether
an Attorney fhall be permitted to difclofe the ge-

neral Converfation he had with his Client, without

relation to him as his Attorney. Now, admitting

the Policy of the Law in protecting Secrets difclofed

by the Client to his Attorney, to be, as has been
'

faid, in favour of the Client, and principally for

his Service, and that the Attorney is in loco of the

Client, and therefore his Truftee, does it follow

from thence, that every thing faid by a Client to

his Attorney, falls under the fame Reafon ? I own,
I think not ; becaufe there is not the fame Neceflity

upon the Client to truft him in one Cafe as in the

other ; and of this the Court may judge, from the

Particulars of the Converfation. Nor do I fee any
Impropriety in fuppofing the fame Perfon to be

trufted in one Cafe as an Attorney or Agent, and
in another as a common Acquaintance. In the

firft Inftance, the Court will not permit him, tho'

willing, to difcover what came to his Knowledge as

an Attorney, becaufe it would be in breach of that

Truft which the Law fuppofes to be neceffary be-

tween him and his Employer: but where the Client

talks to him at large, as a Friend, and not in the

way of his Profeftion, I think the Court is not

under the fame Obligations to guard fuch Secret-,

though in the Breaft of an Attorney. The Cafe

cited of Cutis and Pickering. I Fent.igj, reftrains

it to what came to his Knowledge as Attorney, and

fo I think is the Cafe of Lord Say and Seal; the

Evidence 'to which he was produced being to the

defective Execution of a Deed, to make a Tenant

to the Precipe for fuffering a Recovery, in which

the Witnefs had been employed as Attorney, which

was the Secret of his Client's Caufe.

The Lord Chief Baron was going to mention
• the Cafe of one Hamilton, where he appre-

hended the Attorney had been examined in

Chancery, but being informed he was not,

his Lordfhip proceeded :

What I found myfelf upon is, the Nature of

the Teftimony propofed, which appears to me to

have been cafual Converfation between the Witnefs

and the Earl of Anglefea, which was not neceffary

to have been communicated to Giffard by his

Lordfhip. And as to the private Trufts between

Man and Man, we cannot interpofe. Befides, as

this was in part, a wicked Secret, it ought not to

have been concealed ; though if earlier difclofed,

it might have been more for the Credit of the

Witnefs. I therefore think Mr. Giffard may be

examined to the Defendant's Declarations concern-

ing the Plaintiff's Perfon and Title.

Mr. Baron Mounteney.] The prodigious Confe-

quence of the Caufe now depending before us, hath,

very properly, induced the Gentlemen who are of

Counfel
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Counfel on both Sides, to infift upon, and argue

at large, every Point arifmg in the Caufe, which

could poflibly bear the leatt Debate. The fame

Reafon hath induced the Court to hear gladly, with

the utmoft Patience and Attention, every thing

•which could poflibly be offered on either Side ; and,

I think, nothing hath been omitted, which could

have been materially offered, upon the prefent Qiie-

ftion.

For my own part, notwithstanding all the Ob-

jections which have been raifed againft the Evi-

dence now under Confideration by the Defendant's

Counfel, I (till continue of the fame Opinion,

which I entertained when the Evidence was firft of-

fered and objected to ; which is, that the Queftion

now before us will receive a very eafy, clear, and

fhort Determination, and that in favour of the

Evidence propofed. I the rather fay fo, becaufe I

think, that upon the very Principles laid down,

and upon the Authority of the very Cafes cited, by

the Defendant's Counfel, it is to Demonftration

clear, that the Evidence now offered ought to be

admitted.

Mr. Recorder hath very properly mentioned the

Foundation, upon which it hath been held, and is

certainly undoubted Law, that Attornies ought to

keep inviolably the Secrets of their Clients, viz.

That an Increafe of legal Bufinefs, and the In-

ability of Parties to tranfact that Bufinefs them-

felves, made it neceffary for them to employ (and

as the Law properly expreffes it, ponere in loco fuo)

other Perfons who might tranfact that Bufinefs for

them. That this Neceffity introduced with it the

Neceflity of what the Law hath very juftly efta-

blifhed, an inviolable Secrecy to be obferved by

Attornies, in order to render it fafe for Clients, to

communicate to their Attornies all proper Inftruc-

tions, for the carrying, on thofe Caufes which they

found themfelves under a Neceflity of intruding

to their Care. And if this original Principle be

kept conftantly in view, I think it cannot be dif-

ficult to determine either the prefent Queftion, or

any other which may arife upon this Head : for

upon this Principle, whatever either is, or by the

Party concerned can naturally be fuppofed, ne-

ceffary to be communicated to the Attorney, in

order to the carrying on any Suit or Profecution, in

which he is retained, that the Attorney fhall invio-

olably keep fecret.

On the other hand, whatever is not, nor can

poflibly by any Man living be fuppofed to be, ne-

ceffary for that Purpofe, that the Attorney is at li-

berty, and in many Cafes, as particularly, I think,

in the prefent Cafe, the Attorney ought to difclofe.

The Declarations of the Defendant to his At-

torney, which are now offered to be proved, I fhall

not mention at large, but fhall only take notice of

one, which was, that (fpeaking of Mr. Jnnefley,

the now Leffbr of the Plaintiff) he declared, he did

not care if it cqft him ten thoufand Pounds, if he could

get him hanged. Does any Man living, who hears

thefe Words pronounced, hefitate one Moment as

to the Meaning and Import of them ? they fpeak

too plainly to be mifunderftood, or doubted of. For
Cod's fake then let us confider, what will be the

Confequence of the Doctrine now laid down, and

fo earneftly contended for, that fuch a Declaration

made by any Perfon to his Attorney, ought not by 1

that Attorney to be proved ? A Man (without any
natural Call to it) promotes a Profecution againft

another for a capital Offence,—he is defirous and
determined, at all Events, to get him hanged

—

Vol. IX.
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he retains an Attorney Eo carry on the Profec'o'tio'ri*

and makes fuch a Declaration to him as I have be-
fore mentioned, (the Meaning and Intention of
which, if the Attorney hath common Under-
ftanding about him, it is impoffible he fhould mif-
take) he happens to be too honeft a Man to en-
gage in fuch an Affair—he declines the Profecu-
tion—but, he muft never difcover this Declaration,

becaufe he was retained as Attorney. This Profe-

cutor applies in the fame manner to a fecond, ?,

third, and fo on, who ftill refufe, but are ftill to

keep this inviolably fecret if-—at laft, he finds an
Attorney wicked enough to carry this iniquitous

Scheme into Execution and after all, none of

thefe Perfons are to be admitted to prove this, in

order either to bring the guilty Party to condign

Punifhment, or to prevent the evil Confequences of

his Crime with regard to civil Property. Is this

Law ? Is this Reafon ? I think it is abfolutely con-

trary to both.

As the Principles upon which the Defendant's

Counfel have argued, fo I think likewife the Cafes

which they have cited make directly againft them,
and are exprefs Authorities in favour of the

Evidence now offered. In the Cafe of Cutts and'

Pickering in i Vent, the Court were of Opinion, that

the Solicitor might befworn to the Difcoveries made
to him by his Client before his Retainer.——The'

Meaning of which I take to be, that, fuch Difco*

very not being made in confequence of the necef-

fary Confidence between Client and Attorney, was

therefore not within the Rule of Secrecy : and if

the fame Reafon -will hold in the .prefent, or any
other given Cafe, even after a Retainer,, the Ob-
jection muft equally fail. Now I think the fame

Reafon does hold in the prefent Cafe, becaufe the

Declaration now offered'to be proved does' not ap-

pear, nor could poflibly by the Defendant be fup-

pofed, to be a neceffary Infttuftion, or Commu-
nication between him and his Attorney, in order to

the better carrying on either that Profecution, or

any other legal Bufinefs in which he had retained

that Attorney.—So that this Declaration, after the

Retainer, Hands entirely", in my Apprehenfion, on

the fame Footing as if it had been made before.

For to fay that the Confidence between Client and

Attorney (to which inviolable Secrecy is to be an-

nexed) is to be taken in the Latitude laid down by

the Defendant's Counfel, is, in my Apprehenfion,

to fay that which hath no Foundation in Law, nof

the leaft Colour in point of Reafon.

The other Cafe which was cited by the De-

fendant's Counfel, that of Lord Say and Seal, is, I

think, ftill infinitely ftronger againft them ; and

every Reafon which the Court in that Cafe pro-

ceeded upon, concludes directly in favour of the

Evidence, which is the Subject of the prefent De-

bate.

In that Cafe the Court were of Opinion (and I

think mod rightly) that the Privilege of an At-

torney is the Privilege of his Client ; (and fo I

have always underftood the Law to be) but, not-

withftanding that, the Court admitted the very At-

torney, who had been intrufted in fuffering the

common Recovery, to prove that the Deed to lead

the Ufes of that very Recovery was antedated.

And what were the Reafons upon which the Court

proceeded ? The firft mentioned in the Book is,

that " the'fime of executing the Deed, could not be

called the Secret of his Client?' Now, I. think, in

this Cafe, the Declaration offered to be proved, can

ftill infinitely lefs be confidered as the Secret of the

5 H \ Client.
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Client. The next Thing mentioned in the Report

of that Cafe now produced, is, that " it was a

" thing he might come to the Knowledge of without

" his Client's acquainting him ;" and that, I think,

will hold equally ftrong in the prefent Cafe. Gif-

fard might have heard from others, that Lord

Anglefea had made fuch a Declaration ; or Lord

Anglefea might himfelf equally have made it to

Giffard, akho' he had not retained him as an At-

torney, it not being, as I have before mentioned,

a neceffary Inftruction, nor what could poffibly by

the Defendant be thought fo, for the better carry-

ing on the Bufinefs in which he was retained ; and

confequently, not proceeding from that Confidence

which is neceflary between Client and Attorney,

and to which, only becaufe, and fo far as, it is

neceflary, the Privilege of Secrecy hath been an-

nexed. The laft thing mentioned in the Book, is

that the Fact offered to be proved, " was of that

Nature" that an Attorney concerned, or any body

elfe, might inform the Court of it. Now I can-

not help thinking from thefe Words, that one In-

gredient in the Determination of the Court, was,

that the Proof offered in that Cafe, was the Proof

of a criminal Fact: If it were, that Reafon will

hold infinitely ftronger in the prefent Cafe. The
Declaration now offered to be proved, is of that

Nature, and fo highly criminal, that, in my Opi-

nion, Mankind is interefted in the Difcovery, and

whoever it was made to, Attorney or not Attor-

ney, lies under an Obligation to Society in gene-

ral, prior and fuperior to any Obligation he can

lie under to a particular Individual, to make it

known.
I fpeak this without Prejudice: God knows

whether fuch Declarations, as have been mentioned,

were, or were not, made by the now Defendant;

but, when we are debating the Propriety of the

Evidence, we are, during the Debate (and for Ar-
gument's fake only) to fuppofe it true: If they

fhall afterwards appear in Proof, I think they will

be exceedingly material for the Consideration of

the Jury ; and do therefore moll heartily concur in

the Opinion given by my Lord Chief Baron,

that the Evidence now offered ought to be ad-

mitted.

Mr. Baron Dawfon."] If there had been no Ob-
jection made on the Part of the Defendant that the

Attorney had been employed by him, the Plaintiff

would have had a Right prima facie for his being

admitted aWitnefs ; therefore to deprive the Plain-

tiff of this Right, it muft be fliewn, that the Par-
ticulars offered here to be given in Evidence came
to the Knowledge of Giffard meerly as Attorney
for the Defendant. Nothing that came properly to

the Knowledge of the Attorney in defence of his

Client's Caufe ought to be revealed. I will fuppofe

an unknowing Man to have twenty Deeds by him,
and he delivers them all to his Attorney to fee

which were relative to the Suit ; he looks them
over, and finds not half of them to be relative

thereto. I apprehend the Attorney is not com-
pellable to difclofe the Contents of any one of thofe

Deeds ; neither do I think it neceflary that there

Ihould be a Suit actually depending. If I have an
Apprehenfion that a Man intends a Suit againft me,
and I employ an Attorney to draw a State of my
Cafe from my Papers, though there is no Caufe
depending, there I apprehend it would be a Breach
of Truft to difclofe the Contents of thofe Papers,

and that the Attorney ought not to be admitted to

difclofe what has been fo intruded to him: And, I

2

think, the Court muft, in this Cafe, be fatisfied,

firft, that what came to this Man's Knowledge was
not neceflary to his Client's Affairs •, and in the

next place, that the Client could not think it ne-

ceffary. The Caufe to be carried on, was a Profe-

cution for the killing of a Man ; what was neceflary

for the carrying on that Profecution, I think the
Attorney ought not to difclofe. 1 think further,

that any thing that the Client thought neceflary,

ought likewile not to be difclofed. The Motive,
for carrying on the Profecution againft the Plain-

tiff is faid to be, becaufe he has a Right to the Eftate

the Defendant was in poffeflion of. Can any Man
think that this was neceflary to tell the Attorney,
or that the Defendant could have thought it fo?
what was neceffary, or what a Man might have
thought neceffary, ought not to be difclofed. But
if the Defendant in this Cafe, has gone any thing
further, he has trufted him, not as an Attorney,

but as an Acquaintance. The Attorney is to keep
fecret what comes to him as an Attorney; but this •

Converfation I don't think was neceflary for carry- •

ingon the Caufe. I agree therefore with my Lord
Chief Baron and my Brother Mountney, that the

Evidence is proper to be given.

I think it proper at this Time to mention, that

I have confidered the Point of Evidence that was
propofed yefterday, and if it was now to be deter-

mined I fhould be of Opinion to allow the Evi-
dence, and if the Council for the Defendant
fhould fo pleafe, they may take a Bill of Excep-
tions.

Mr. John Giffard fworn.

Q. Do you know the prefent Earl of Anglefta ?
'

Mr. Giffard. Yes, Sir.

i^ Pray, Sir, do you know the prefent Plain-
tiff, Mr. Annefiey ? A. Yes, Sir.

J^ Pray had you at any time any Converfation,
and when, with the prefent Lord Anglefea concern-
ing the Plaintiff, or his Title to the Lands in this •

Ejectment, or any other Lands' ?

A. It was fome time between the 7 th of Decem-
ber 1 741, and May 1742, my Lord Anglefea had
an Appeal from this Kingdom to the Houfe of
Lords in England between Charles Annejley, Efq;
and him, which Appeal was heard on the 10th of 1

March 1741.
Court. Anfwer the Queftion directly.

A. I am only giving you the Reafons of this

Difcourfe.

My Lord Anglefea having that Suit, and a good
many others, with my Lord Haverfham, Francis

Annefiey, and Mrs. Simpfon, he was very uneafy at

it. He faid, he would be very glad to fend to the

prefent Plaintiff, and if he wouldgive him 1 or 3000A
a Tear, he would furrender up to him the Titles of
Anglefea and Altham, and the Eftate, and go over

to France and live there; and then he fhould be mucb'
eajier and happier than to be tormented with thofe

People that were fuing of him, for that he would
rather his Brother's Son floould have it than any other

Perfon.

D. Go on.

A. For if Jemmy had the Eftate on thofe Terms,
hefhould live much happier and eajier in France than
he was here, as he was tormented by Law ; for it was
his Right, and he'd furrender it to him, (for he did
not value the Title) rather than Frank and Charles

Annefiey, and thofe that were ftriving to take itfrom
him fhould have it ; and that he would fend for a
Gentleman to teach'him the French Tongue, to qualify

him
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kirn to live in that Kingdom -, and accordingly he fent

for one Mr. Stephen Hayes.

jjj. What is he ?

A. He was an Officer in the French Service, as

Hayes himfelf, and my Lord, told me; and my
Lord had him in the Houfe a confiderable time,

on purpofe to converfe with him in French.

j^. Did you ever fee him there ?

A. I did, my Lord, forty times.

§. Can you recollect any particular time when

this Converfation happened ?

A. I told you, my Lord, it was about March

1741. when he had the Appeal in England.

Q Was it before, or after, the Determination

of that Appeal ?

A. I believe it was both before and after ; the

Appeal was determined the iothof March, and

he continued in that Refolution till May 1742.

<9^ And, pray, what altered his Refolution then ?

A. Why, on the firft of May Mr. Annefley had

fhot a Man at Staines, it was on Saturday, as ap-

pears by the Indictment and Coroner's Inqueft,

upon which, the fecond of May, my Lord fent

for me, and ordered me to go to Staines, and to

inquire into the Affair, and to colled the Evidence,

and carry on the Profecution, and to follow the

Directions of Mr. Garden and Mr. Gordon, with

the Affiftance of one Mr. Jans, who was a Sur-

geon •, which I accordingly did. My Lord told me
further, that I mould follow their Directions, and

in feme fmall time after (perhaps three or four Days)

told me, that they had confulted together, and advi-

fed him not to befeen to converfe with me, for that it

was notproper for him to appear in the Profecution,

forfear of its hurting him in the Caufe that was com-

ing on between him and the Plaintiff; and, that he did

not care if it coft him 10,000/. if he could get the

Plaintiff hanged ; for then hefhould be eafy in his Title

and Ejiate.

Q. After he told you that he did not care if it

coft him 10,000/. if he could get the Plaintiff

hanged, for then he fhould be eafy in his Titles

and Eftates, who laid out the Money in carrying

on this Profecution of this unfortunate Man ?

A. Money came privately from Mr. Jans ; my
Lord told me, he was determined, as he was advifed,

not to appear in it himfelf, but that I fhould apply,

from Time to Time, to Mr. Jans, and Mr. Jans

fhould, from Time to Time, fupply me, for that he had
ordered him to provide Money ; and accordingly I

had Money from him.

§>. What was Jans to my Lord Anglefea ?

A. His Companion, and Manager, and Agent,

and managed every thing for him.

Crofs Examination.

£>). Repeat again the Time when you firfl had

this Difcourfe with the Defendant of his defiring

Mr. Annefley to be fent to.

A. Some time before the 10th of March 1741,
we had the firft Colloquium, we had the like Dif-

courfe, at fundry times, between the 7th of Decem-
ber 174 1, and May 1742.

<£. When was the firft Colloquium, as you call

it?

A. The firft time was fome time before the 10th

of March 1741.

§^ Where was Mr. Annefley at this Time ?

A. I don't know, I never faw him at that Time.
§>. Do you know whether he was in the Kingdom

of England or not ?

A. I cannot telL I believe he was.

Q. Do you know for what Purpofe it was that

my Lord faid thefe Words to you ? Was it with
an Intent that you fhould apply to Mr. Annefley ?

A. No, I don't believe it was.

,g\ Pray now, Sir, do you know of any Steps
that were taken in order to this Accommodation
that my Lord defired ?

A. I don't know of any, Sir.

ij>. Pray, Sir, how foon after this 10th of March
1 74 1, was it, that you firft law this Frenchman with
my Lord ?

A. Near about that Time. I cannot tell exact-

ly; Frenchman he was not, I believe he was an
Irijh Gentleman, a Tenant's Son of my Lord's.

§>. How foon was it that my Lord faid this af-

ter the 10th of March ?

A. Near about the Time it was.

ij\ Had my Lord Mr. Hayes in the Houfe with

him ?

A. He had him in the Houfe, for that Purpofe,

of learning the French Tongue.

^ Did you ever hear any thing of my Lord's
applying for an Accommodation ?

A. It was very often talked in the Houfe, Sir, -

that one Mr. Paterfon and one Mr. Mac Kercher

fhould be fent to.

^. Do you know of any Steps that were taken

towards an Accommodation ?

A. I know, of myfelf, of no Steps in order to

an Accommodation.
i^. Sir, I fee you have refrefhed your Memory

with Papers and Memorandums as to Periods of
Time, are they of your own Hand-writing ?

A. They are.

iSj. I fhould be glad to know when it was thac

you put down thofe Periods of Time in Writing ?

A. Sir, I put down the Days as they came on.

I could fhew you every Day where I was for feven

Years laft paft.

i^. Were they wrote about the Time the Tranf- -

actions happened ?

A. I always did, fince I was a Practitioner of
the L,a.w, keep a Day-book of every thing I did ;

and the firft thing I do in a Morning is, to let down
the preceeding Day's Work.
Q You fay, my Lord uled fome Words to this

Purpofe, that he did not care if it coft him 10,000 /.

if he could get the Plaintiff hanged; and you were
the Agent, under Garden and Gordon, to carry on
that Profecution ? A. I was.

Q. How came you to be employ'd ?

A. The Reafon I was fent for was, that I had

been a Coroner myfelf in the County of Devon for

fome Years (a Dozen or Fourteen) and was thought

a proper Perfon becaufeof that.

J\ Did you go on with that Profecution till

there was a Verdict ?

A. I did, Sir.

<5>. Pray now, did you inform yourfelf of the

Nature of that Fact at any Time before the Trial

came on ?

A. I attended the Coroner's Inqueft, Sir, and did

inform myfelf of it. I collected Evidences, and

drew the Brief. I have the Brief here.

ij>. Did you fee, or had you a Copy of, the

Examinations upon which the Indictment was

found ?'

A. I was prefent at the Examination of the

Witneffes before the Coroner, and took fome

Notes of my own at that Time, which I have

with me.
9. How was the Indictment found ?

A. The
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A. The Indictment was upon the Coroner's In-

queft.

J3>. Were there any Examinations upon which

the Hill of Indictment was found ?

A. The Coroner only took their Examinations

fhort, as Memorandums. The Bill was found

upon the Evidence of the Son of the Deceafed,

and others, viva voce, before the Grand Jury.

6). Were there, to your Knowledge, any Exa-

minations taken in Writing ?

A. I was told that Sir Thomas Reynett took fome

Examinations in Writing, I applied to him for

them, but he refuted me; I applied to him a fe-

cond time for them, when he told me that he had

confulted with Sir John Gonfon, and, that no Exa-

minations fhould be fhewn till they were produced

in Court.

g). Were the fame Witneffes that were examin-

ed before the Coroner examined in Court upon the

Trial ?

A. Mod cf them were, and a great many more.

i^. Were they not all examined ?

A. I believe they all were. A Matter of forty

People Were examined.

g>j Was your Brief framed from the Depofiti-

ons of thofe People that were examined before

the Coroner?

A. My Brief was framed from the Examinations

of Witneffes that I took myfelf.

§K Pray now, did the Cafe appear, for the moil:

part, to be the fame upon, the Trial, as upon the

Examinations before the Coroner ?

A. No, Sir, it differed vaftly.

J3J. What was the Finding on the Coroner's In-

queft? ' A. Wilful Murder.

i^. Recollect fome one material Circumftance

wherein the Evidences varied ?

A. I tell you, Sir,

Q. Was the Evidence ftronger on the Coroner's

Inqueft than it was in Court on the Trial ?

A. Yes, it was ftronger againft Mr. Annefley, be-

caufe the main Evidence was taken off upon the

Trial, for Reafons

Q Had my Lord Angkfea any Hand in taking

off the main Evidence? A. No.

,
£>,. Who then took it off?

A. It was the Prifoner who took it off. His
Evidence was rendered invalid ; his Evidence was

given in Court, but his Evidence was difcredited

in Court by reafon of his Character ; and there

was a ftrong Reafon given for it in Court by a

Witnefs.

^ What was that Witnefs's Name ?

A. It was Paul Keating.

ij\ Were there arty Perfons produced upon
that Trial to the Character of Paul Keating ?

A. Yes.

gK Was Paul Keating for or againft the Prifoner ?

/i. He was for the Prifoner.

£K Who was the main Witnefs that fwore againft

the Plaintiff on his Trial?'

A. It was John Egglefton.

Qi Had you any Converfation with that John
Egglefton before the Trial, touching his. Evidence ?

A. I had. He was brought to me by one Wil-
liams, that keeps the White Horfe in Piccadilly, and
he varied from his Evidence that he gave before

Sir Thomas Reynell. .

Q. Was you prefent when he gave that Evidence ?

A. I was not.

^ How do you know it?

A. It was declared fo in Court, and you afked
me what paffed in Court.

^. Tell us, whether this Fact, for which Mr.
Annefley was profecuted, was committed by Day or
Night?

A. By Day. The Fact was committed at
Staines.

§K What Time of the Day was it ?

A. As it appeared upon the Examinations, One
or Two o'Clock in the Afternoon.

§K Did it appear to have been done in a publick
Place ? A. In a Meadow.

i^. Did it appear on the Trial, that there were,

any Number of Perfons prefent ?

A. There were prefent, John Egglefton, John
Fijher, and one John Bet/worth, and one more, I

think.

£K Were there any other of the Witneffes that

appeared on that Profecution that were difcredited

on account of their Character, befides Egglefton ?
A. There was a Variation in their Teftimony,

but, that they were difcredited for their Character,

I can't fay.

Qj What Time wasthe Trial ?

A. The Trial, I believe, was the,14th of July

^ What Time was the Coroner's Inqueft held ?

. A. The 4th of May J 742.
&\ Pray now, when my Lord Anglefea faid to

you, That he did not care if it coft him Ten thoufand
Pounds to get the Plaintiff hanged, did you under-
stand that it was his Refolution to deftroy him if

he could ?

A. I did, Sir,

&\ Did you advife my Lord Angkfea not to

carry on that Profecution ?

A. I did not advife him not to carry it on ; I did
not prefurhe to undertake to advife him.

^ Did you fay any thing in anfwer to my Lord,
and what, when he told you, he did not care if it

coft him Ten thoufand Pounds, if he could get the
Plaintiff hang'd?

A. I don't know any particular Anfwer that I

made him ?

§>. Did you approve or difapprove of his Ex-
preffions and Defign together ?

A. I can't fay that I did either.

^ Did not you go on as effectually after, with
the Profecution, as you could ?

A. I did, to be fure, Sir. Indeed, I advifed

my Lord Anglefea not to appear upon the Trial.

^ Since my Lord had told you, that he would
agree with the Plaintiff, and go to France, and dis-

appoint Charles Annefley, how came you not to

tell him, that if he hanged this Pretender, it

would fruftrate his Defigns, and the Expectations,

he had ?

A. In anfwer to what you fay (that if the Pre-
tender, as you call him, we^e-hanged, there would
be a greater Fund left than 2 or 3000/. a Year to-

go abroad with) it certainly, would deftroy that

Project of disappointing.Mett. Annejley's , but thca

it would put a greater Eftate in his own Pocket.

gj Was not the Intention of the Profecution <x>-

difappoint the Annefley"s ?

A. No* the Intention was to put this Man out
of the Way, that he might enjoy the Eftate eaff .

and quiet.

Q. When: my Lord Anglefea faid, that he wou'd
not care if it coft him 10,000/. fo he could get the

Plaintiff hanged, did you apprehend from thence,

ltd that
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that he would be willing to go to that Expence in

the Profecutiori ? A. I did.

<5. Did you fuppofe from thence that he would

difpofe of that 10,000/. in any Shape to bring

about the Death of the Plaintiff?

A. I did.

§. Did you not appreherid that to be a moft

wicked Crime ? A. I did.

§y If fo, how could you, who fet yourfelf out

as a Man of Bufinefs, engage in that Project,

without making any Objection to it ?

A. I may as well afk you, how you came to be

engaged for the Defendant in this Suit.

g. Was it before, or after, the Coroner's In-

queft, that my Lord Anglefea told you, he did not

care if it coft him Ten thoufand Pounds to get the

Plaintiff hang'd?.

A. I can't charge my Memory; it was there, or

thereabouts.

D. Look in your Diary, and fee.

A. I'll look in my Diary. I cannot exactly tell

you, Sir. The Second of May was the Day I was

fent for to my Lord, at the White Uorfe in Picca-

dilly-, and I believe on~ thompfou Gregory was fent

for me, and .
with a great deal of Joy they faid,

that Mr. Annefley had killed a Man, and would be

hang'd. The 3d of May I went to Colebrooke,

within three Miles of Staines. The 4th of May

I went to Staines, and the Inqueft was held there.

j>>. Was it after that 4th of May it was held ?

A. I came home the 5th, and I believe it was

that Day ; for my Lord met me at Hounjlow, in

his Coach and Six to know how Things went on.

Q. Was it at that Meeting he faid this to yon ?

A. I cannot tell. It was within a Day or two,

up or down. I did not take particular Notice.

j£. Did you ever enter down in Writing any

Converfation between you ?

A. I have made Memorandums about my Bufi-

nefs, but private Converfation in Company I never

entered in Writing.

i^. Was it not upon the Day he fent for you to

go down to Staines that he faid thefe Words ?

A. I can't fay more than I know. I believe it

was not. And I believe it was after, or juft upon,

holding the Coroner's Inqueft.

^ Did not you underftand from thence, that

he would lay out that Money, in any Shape, to

compafs the Death of this Man ?

A. I cannot tell. But my Lord is very apt to

be flaihy in his Difcourfe.

Q. Did not you apprehend it to be a bad Purpofe

to lay out Money to compafs the Death of another

Man?
A. I do not know but I did. I do believe it,

Sir: But I was not to undertake that bad Pur-

pofe. If there was any dirty Work, I was not

concerned in it.

^ If you did believe this, I afk you, how
came you to engage in this Profecution without

Objection ?

A. I make a Diftinction between carrying on a

Profecution, and compaffing the Death of a Man.

Q How came you to make that Diftinirion ?

A. I may as well afk, how the Counfel came to

plead the Caufe.

^. Did you ever mention to any of your Coun-
fel, that my Lord made that Declaration ?

A. I did not.

i£. If you had told any of them that my Lord
made that Declaration, would they have appeared
for you ?

Vojl. IX.

A. 1 can't tell whether they would or not
^ Do you believe any honeft Man would?
A. Yes, I believe they would, or elfe I would

not have carried it on, Sir. And I do allure you,
it is the only Caufe I was concerned in at the Old
Bailey in my Life, and (hall be the laft.

Q Don't you believe, that my Lord's en°-agiri°-

in that Profecution was, becaufe the Man fet up a
Title to his Eftate, and not on account of his kil-

ling the Man at Staines ?

A. I believe it was ; and believed it then, and
do now.

^ Do not you believe it was an unlawful Pur-
pofe ?

A. I cannot help that. I was employed by the

Church-warden of Staines to profecute. I fhould

not have been concerned upon any Account whatfo-
ever, had not I the Sanction of the Coroner's In-

queft for Wilful-Murder which I thought a Juftift-

cation of the Profecution.

Q. When was it that the Church-warden em-
ployed you ?

A. The Sth of May, 1743. He wrote a Lettef

to me, " Pray profecute James Annefley, &c."
Signed Stephen Bolteri.

. ^ as not this after my Lord declared he would
Jpend in/and Pounds to get him hang'd?

A. It was.

§>j Sir, I afk you, was there any Money given

to any Witnefs to appear and give Evidence ?

A. I don't know of any.

^. What Sum was given for their Attendance ?

A. About half a Crown a Day for their Atten-

dance. If there was any dirty Work, I knew no-

thing of it.

i£. Are you paid your Bill of Cofts ?

A. Not all of it.

j$\ How much does it come to ?

A. The Profecution coft Eight hundred Povlnds i

But the Total remaining due to me is Three hun-
dred and Thirty Pounds.

<3>. Was there any body prefent, when you had

this Converfation with my Lord?
A. No, I believe not ; for we ufed to converfe

together alorte frequently.

i^. Was Mr. Janszvzr prefent ?

A. No, never.

<3>. Was Thompfon Gregory prefent, when he went

and brought you to my Lord ?

A. He came with me.

J3>. Did he remain in the Room ?

A. I believe he did, all that Night.

£>. Was this the 2d of May ? A. Yes.

i^. Had you that Day any Difcourfe about the

Sum of Money that my Lord would fpend?

A. No, not that Day.

ijj. Was it by your Advice and Directions that

that Letter was fent to you by the Church-warden

of Staines?

A. No, it was by Garden's, and Gordon's, Advice.

g). Was you privy to it ?

A. Yes I was. And this Letter was advifed in

order that the Defendant might not appear in the

Profecution.

J*). Did not you know this was to give a Colour ?

A. I did.

^. Did you think this was for a good Purpofe ?

A. Mr. Garden, Gordon, Jans, and Lord An-

glefea had a Confutation, and it was thought pro-

per that I fhould have another Perfon to my Af-

fiftance, becaufe they would not appear, and my
Inftruftions were, to fend this Order to the Church-

5 I warden
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warden and get it figncd, that my Lord mould not

appear in it ; and the Reafon was, that if my Lord
fhould appear in it, they thought it would be at-

tended with ill Confequences.

£K Did you know at the time of the Trial that

Mr. Annefley intended to fue for the Title and Eftate

of Lord Anglefeat

A. It was reported he would, that he intended

it ; and this was in order to prevent it.

Q. Do you know one Mr. Thomas Smith ?

A. Yes, Sir.

<3>. I defire to know, if Mr. Annejley gets this

Suit, whether you will be paid your Bill of Coft ?

A. No, Sir, if he gets it, I fhall lofe every

Shilling of it.

J2>. Where do you lodge ?

A. At one Parfons's in King Street.

Q Are you acquainted with Thomas Smith the

Cabinet-Maker ?

A. I am very well acquainted with him.

Q Had you any Difcourfe with him about this

Evidence that you have given To-day ?

A. I have had fome Difcourfe with him about it.

i^. Did not you tell him that you had been ill

ufed, and that that provoked you to give in this

Evidence ?

A. No, I never did ; For he, knew that I had

been ill ufed. I will tell you what I have faid to

him : That it was a wrong Step in my Lord; for

this Bill of Cofts of mine would never have come to

light, had not I been obliged to fue for my Right.

That my Lordfiled a Bill in the Exchequer againft me
in England, to difclofe what Bufmefs I had done for
him, and that 1 was obliged in my Juftification to

annex in a Schedule this my Bill of Cofts.

ijj. Did not you look upon my Lord Anglefea as

your real Client in the Profecution of the Plaintiff?

A. He promifed to pay me, but I did not look

upon him as my immediate Employer; for my
Lord told me he had directed Mr. Jans to employ
me.

gl Did you look upon Mr. Jans at this Time as

your Client ?

A. I did look upon him as my Client.

Q. Do not you believe that my Lord had thefc

Difcourfes with you as his Attorney ?

A. No, Sir, for I knew I was never to be con-

cerned in the Caufe.

gK In what light then did you look upon that

Difcourfe ?

A. 1 looked upon it to be a Difcourfe to me as a

Friend.

^. Was not the Difcourfe with you on the 4th

and 5th of May, as his Attorney or Solicitor ?

A. I looked upon him to be my Client.

<$K And therefore did not he look upon you as

his Solicitor ?

A.- I cannot tell what he did.

i^. Did he meet you as his Friend, or Solicitor ?

A. Sir, there was another Man with me.
gh Were not you employed by him to fee the

Inqueft held ?

A. I was. I wifh you would produce any Perfon

to attempt to prove that I am a difhoneft Man.
^. How long have you been a Practitioner ?

A. I have had a great many Clients in the Courfe

of twenty and odd-Years.

<j). Do not you look upon it as a Rule of Pru-

dence and Honour, for Attornies to keep religi-

oufly the Secrets of their Clients ?

A. I do, indeed. 1

i5>. Do not you think, that if a. Solicitor or an

Attorney, difclofes'thefe Secrets, he is a very bad
Man ? A. I think he is.

^5 And how came you to difclofe this Secret ?

A. I would not have difclofed this, if I had not
been obliged to do it ; and the Reafon which o-
bliged me to do it, was, my Lord's filing a Bill in

the Exchequer to difclofe what Bufinefs I had done
for him ; when I was obliged to anfwer the Inter-

rogatories I am now afked

J3>. Yon faid my Lord Anglefea was a very flafhy

Man in his Difcourfe ? did not you fay fo ?

A. Yes.

|\ Is not he a Man fubjeft to Paffion and Heat,
and hafty and rafh in his Expreffions ?

A. He is.

Q At the Time that he talked to you about
giving up thefe Things to Jemmy, was not he cha-
grined, and in a Paffion ?

A. He was far from being in a Paffion, and
afked my Opinion whether it was proper for him to
do it.

%_ Was not the Reafon he gave this, that he
did not value his Titles, and fhould live cafier in

France ?

A. It was.

^ Was it a confcientious Scruple, or his Defire
of Eafe ?

A. I believe it was both. The Reafon of it was,
he was extremely angry with the Annejleys, becatifc

they pulled away Money too faft from him.

^. Was not this faid out of the Effect of his
Chagrin at this Time, or out of Spleen to Charles
Annefley ?

A. No, I believe he faid it for his own fake, for
his own Advantage ; for the Caufe then coming on
with the prefent Plaintiff made him defirous to be
eafy.

i^. Was there any Intercourfe or Treaty fet on
foot between him and Mr. Annejley ?

A. I cannot tell : I have anfwered that already.'

i^. At the time this Difcourfe happened, about
the 10th of March 1741, and feveral other times,
can you recollect whether any one was prefent ?

A. None at all, Sir ; we were conftantly alone

;

but I heard Mr. Jans feveral times advife him to
leave the three Kingdoms.

^ In your Anfwer to the Bill in the Exchequer,
did you infert that Declaration that my Lord made
to you ?

A. Sir, I wonder you would afk that Queftion

;

it has no relation to the Bill.

Q Did you ever tell any Perfon that my Lord
made that Declaration ?

A. Yes, I have fvvorn it before in London.

Q. Before whom ?

A- Before the Examiner.
gK Did you mention it at any other time before

you were examined ? . A. Yes.

Q. To whom ?

A. Upon having the Copy of this Bill, the Ma-
nagers of Mr. Annefley came to me to know if I
knew any thing of this Matter.

ij>. What Managers?
A. Mr. Kercher, Mr. Paterfon, and two or three

more.

i^. Was you ferved with a Subpoena ?

A. I have it here.

Q Where did you receive it ?

A. Here, Sir. They applied to me to go to
Ireland, and faid I muff, go ; and faid, will you
give us the Trouble of fending you a Subptena?

and I told them I would not give them the Trouble.
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Q. Did not you fay that you would not have

given Evidence here, except you had been forced

to it?

A. Why, Sir, is not that a Force? If a Man
applies to me, and fays, he will fubpcena me, muft

not I obey that Subpoena?

0. Did you ever hear my Lord Anglefea fay any

thing about the Healing of a Silver Spoon ?

A. I have heard my Lord Anglefea fay, that

this Pretender, as he called him, was tranfported

for ftealing a filver Spoon.
jS). When did you hear that ?

A. At the time of the firfb Difcourfe between us.

<0>. Did you ever hear it more than once ?

A. Yes, fifty times, I believe.

G). Can you recollect any one time of thofe

fifty times., and who was prefent ?

A. I cannot recollect ; but it was between the

7th of December 1741, and the 14th of July 1742.

6K Upon your Oath, did you ever, in any Con-

Verfation between my Lord Anglefea and you, hear

my Lord fay, that the Plaintiff was a Baftard ?

A. I have. I have heard him fay, he was his

own Baftard. I have heard him fay, that he was

bis Brother's Baftard. I have heard him fay , that

he got the Wench with Child, and made her lay it upon

his Brother, becaufe he was better able to maintain it

than himfelf.

£K Did you hear him fay that, as often as you

heard him /peak of the Silver Spoon ?

A. That is not poffible for me to charge my Me-

mory with. I have heard him fay both very often.

When he faid he got him tranfported, he faid hefiole

the Silver Spoon.

<%. Was any one prefent when he faid this ?

A. Yes, I will tell you one, who faid he was in

the Bed with her along with my Lord, one Ralph.

<%. Was Ralph prefent ?

A. Rolph was prefent.

§. At what Place ?

A. I believe in my Lord Anglefea's Lodgings.

^. Where?
A. In London ; either there, or at a Tavern.

4>. Who did you hear this from ?

A. I heard Rolph fay this.

gh Was Rolph one of the Company at die

Tavern? A. He was.

^ Did he fit down at Table with you ?

* A. I believe if was in the Morning, at my
Loid's Lodging's in Bury-Street, at the time of

Breakfaft, now I recollecl: me of it.

ij>. What was it my Lord faid then ?

A. What do you fay to this, fays he ? Here is

Rolph fays, he was in the Bed at the fame time, and

knows the Pretender is a Baftard.

&^ Was this when he mentioned the ftealing the

Silver Spoon ?

A. I believe it was at the fame time.

The Evidence clofedfor the Plaintiff.

Mr. Attorney General, (St. George Caulfield, Efq-J

opens the Defendant's Evidence.

May it pleafe your Lord/hip, and you Gentlemen of

the jury.

I am Council for the Defendant, the Earl of An-
glefea. You have heard a great deal of Evidence

carried on for feveral Days, entirely taken up in

the Examination of Witneffes on the Part of the

Plaintiff. 2

%99
It is neceffary, before I mention the Nature of

our Proofs, to take Notice of the Method oblerved
in producing the Evidence that, has been already
given, in order to attend the Gentlemen of the
other Side in the fame Method.
Though they were very fenfible, that this Fact, .

if true, muft admit of the cleared Proof in the
Affirmative, yet, they were pleafed to begin, as I

thought, at a confiderable Diftance from the Point,
and took up much Time in examining Witneffes
to fhew, that it was probable, or at leaft not im-
probable, that my Lady Altham might have a
Child, and gave Evidence, fuch as it was, that my
Lady Altha?n had been with Child, and had one 01?

two Milcarriages before the pretended Birth of the

Plaintiff.

They afterwards came more direcTtly to the Que-
ftion, and called Witnefs to prove the aclual Birth

of the Plaintiff; that it was at Dunmaine in the

County of Wexford, in April or May 17 15, (tho*

one of their Witneffes of the beft Appearance
fwore it to be in September 1715, and gave very
particular Reafons for it) that there were great Re-
joicings, a publick Chriftening, who the Sponfers

were, the Nurfing, and bringing home again of

the Child, when nurfed, to the Houfe of Dun-
maine, and his Stay there with my Lord his Father^

'till above 3 Years old ; this feems to me a material,

and indeed the mod material Part of the Cafe ; the

Jury will therefore recollecl: the Inconfiftencies and
Contradictions of the Witneffes to thefe Fads, and
judge of the Truth and Probability of the Evi-
dence, by comparing the Nature of the Facts tefti-

fied, with the Witneffes produced to prove themj
how likely, how poffible, that fuch Perfons as thefe,

and thefe alone, fhould be able to prove a Fact of
this Nature.

They proceeded afterwards to give an Account of
this Child in the feveral Places where my Lord Al-
tham had refided after his Separation from my
Lady ; at Kinna, at Carrickduffe, and in Dublin iri

the feveral Places where he lodged there, and I

think one of the Witneffes produced, late laft

Night, gave fome Account of him during my
Lord's Refidence at Inchicore: Whether this Evi-
dence has Subftance and Strength in it, or does not

rather confift of loofe Expreffions, and the private

Apprehenfions of People, who knew but very little

of the Family, is a Matter that will be oblerved

upon by thofe Gentlemen, whofe Province it is.

It was judged neceffary, in the next Place, to

fhew, how this unfortunate, unoffending Child

came to be forfaken and quite neglected by my
Lord his Father ; for they were fenfible it would
be proved, that my Lord confidered him only as

his Baftard, and even doubted, whether he was
juftly laid to his Door ; you remember what Sort

of Witneffes were called to give this Account, and
what the Proof was. It is not my Bufinefs to make
Obfervations.

I 'cannot but think the Evidence that enfued, was
produced, and judged to be neceffary from a Con-
fcioufnefs, that all their former Proofs were in them*

felves inftifficient to eftablifh this Fact; for after

pofitive fwearing, and fo much of it, what Occa-

fion could there be to enter into Evidence that at

moft could induce but a Preemption. But this

Evidence was, it feems, withal very proper to cap-

tivate, and therefore it was they called Witneffes to

prove, that the Defendant, the Earl, did (not in

any Hurry, but about three Weeks after his Bro-

ther's
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ther's Death) employ fome Bailiffs to feize this Boy,

then publick in Town, and at Noon-Day to carry

him by Force on Ship-board, in order to be tranf-

ported, and that my Lord himfelf affifted in it.

But you, Gentlemen, will confider of the whole

Proof as to this Tranfaction, and judge, whether

it does not very plainly contradict, and refute itfelf,

and (hew, that this Perfon did of himfelf defire,

and in the ufual regular Way procure an Oppor-

tunity of going abroad without the leaft Interpo-

sition on the Part of the Earl. They then called a

fingle Witnefs to fhew my Lord was fo fenlible of

the Plaintiff's Right •, for this is the Turn they give

it, that taking Advantage of a Misfortune that

happened to befall him, his killing a Man by meer

Accident, the Earl had him indicted and profecuted

for that Fact in order to have him capitally con-

victed, and fo to put him out of the Way ; and to

conclude all with a fini/hing Stroke, this fame

Witnefs tells you, that the Earl confefled theEftate

and Honours, and all were the Plaintiff's Right,

and that he had a full Purpofe to ftrike up a Bargain

with him. If the Earl did at all interpofe in this

Profecution, it will be fhewn to you in proper

Time, that the Inference drawn from fuch a Piece

©f Mifconduct is by no means juft; and we fhall

infift, that the Witnefs being entirely unfupported

as to this Fact, had, of his own fhewing, too

great a Share in the Tranfaction, to be capable or

deferving of Credit, as to this, or any other Matter

of Fact.

This then, in a few Words, is the Scope and ge-

neral Tendency of their Evidence ; but how thefe

Circumftances and Facts have been proved, by

whom, with what Circumftances of Probability,

and how juft their Conclufions, are Matters that

might well deferve the Confideration of the Jury,

though no Evidence was to be offered on our Part,

by comparing it with what might be expected, and

mult have been in their Power, if the Fact really

was, as they would now have it thought to be.

We apprehend it will be material to our Defence,

before we enter into other Proofs, to ftate to your

Lordfiiip and the Jury the Pedigree of this Family,

fhortly to open fomewhat of the Settlements in the

Family, their Profpects and Expectations, as well

as the Circumftances of the Fortune in Pofieffion at

the Time of this fuppofed Birth ; which will fhew

that a legitimate Son of my Lord Altham (fup-

pofing there was a Defire to conceal it, which is not

pretended) muft have been a Matter of fuch Noto-
riety, as that the Proof of it at this Day could not

poffibly admit of the leaft Difficulty.

Arthur, the firft Earl of Anglefea, had a confi-

derable Family Eftate, and upon the Settlement of

the Kingdom at the Time of the Reftoration made
great Additions to it •, his Credit at Court, and the

Condition of the Times, gave him, as it did to

many others, an Opportunity fo to do : this Eftate,

taken together, does, as I am informed, far exceed

any other now in the Kingdom : this Earl, Arthur,

had Iffue five Sons, James, Altham, afterwards cre-

ated Lord Altham, Richard, Arthur and Charles.

On the Marriage of his eldeft Son James, with a

Lady of the Rutland Family, he fettled the greateft

Part of his Eftate in the ufual Manner, with Limi-
tations over to his other Sons, and their IfTue, fuc-

ceffively, in Tail Male, and foon after died.

James, his eldeft Son, alfo died, leaving IfTue of

this Marriage, three Sons, James, John and Ar-
thur.

Altkam, the fecond Son of Arthur the firft Earl,

died without IHLie, and his Honour devolved

Upon Richard the third Son ; and this Richard
Lord Altham had IfTue, Arthur, late Lord Altham,
and Richard, the prefent Earl of Anglefea.

Arthur, the fourth Son of the firft Earl Arthur,

died without IfTue ; and
Charles, the fifth Son, died, leaving IfTue Mr.

Charles Annefley, whom we all know.
My Lord, James, the eldeft Son of Earl James,

and Grandfon to Earl Arthur, being in PofTeifion

of the Honours and E.fta-te of the Family, he le-

vied Fines, andfuffered Recoveries of a great Part

of this Eftate, and in the Year 1 70 1 made feveral

Wills and Codicils difpofingof it. By the firft of
thefe Wills, dated May 14, 1701, after the Limi-
tations to his Brothers, on default of IfTue Male in

them, he devifed his Eftate to his Uncle Richard,

Lord Altham, the Defendant's Father, and the

Heirs Male of his Body, and in default of fuch

I ffue, to his Uncle Charles Annejley, and the Heirs
,

Male of his Body. On the 9th of December fol-

lowing, he made another Will, and limited the

Eftate in the fame Manner ; after recollecting that

his Uncle Richard, Lord Altham, died fome little

Time before, he apprehended it would be wrong to

let his Name ftand in his Will, and therefore in the

Will of December drew a Line a-crofs his Name,
and inftead of Richard, wrote over it Arthur, and
then the Limitation flood to Arthur, Lord Altham,

and the Heirs Male of his Body ; by which Alter-

ation Richard, the younger Brother, the now De-
fendant, flood excluded from the Sueceflion.- After

this he made feveral Codicils, which I have not

read, but by fome of them, the Will of the 14th

of May is recited and eftablifhed, by others the al-

tered Will that was in December ; but by the laft of.

thefe Codicils, the Will of May 14, 1701, is as

we apprehend clearly fet up and eftablifhed. This
we fhall fhew, if not admitted, from the Wills and
Codicils that are now on the Table.

Soon after this, Earl James died without IfTue

Male; his Brother John alfo died without IfTue

Male, and Arthur the youngeft Brother fucceeded to

the Honours and Eftate. From this Confufion in

thefe Wills and Codicils it remained a Matter of
great Doubt, if the late Earl Arthur, and the late

Lord Alfham, fhould both die without Iffue Male,

of which there was no Profpect, who fhould fucceed

to the Eftate, whether the prefent Earl under the

firft Will of May 1701, or Mr. Charles Annejley,

under the altered Will in December 1701 ; but the

general Opinion was, and it was the Apprehenfion
of the late Earl himfelf, that the prefent Earl flood5

excluded. A Son of the late Lord Altham would
have made this Queftion unneceflary, for clearly

he muft have fucceeded to thefe great Honours-,

and to this vaft Eftate. Such a Son, and fuch a

Birth, muft therefore be an Event, as of great

Confequence, fo of great Notoriety ; how could it

be unknown, or known only to fuch as you have

feen, in a Country fo peopled, and, as I may fay,

in the midft of their own Eftates.

But it wilL appear further, that the late Lord
Altham was pofTeffed himfelf of an Eftate of about

1200/. a Year; the Town of New Rojs in the

Neighbourhood of Dunmaine was Part of it, this

Eftate on the Failure of IfTue Male in him wastogo;,

not to his Brother the Defendant, but to the lace

Lord Anglefea. It will appear, th2tthis Eftate, on

the Death of Lord Altham, was entered upon, and.

enjoyed
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enjoyed by the late Earl of Anglefea, until his

Death.

Is it poflible then there could be fuch a Son of

Lord Altham, and the late Earl know nothing of it ?

Could he be fuch a Stranger to his own Family ?

Nay, though a Stranger in other RefpecTs, the Lord

Altham, and his Family, and his Family-Affairs,

made too much Noife in the World to ilippofe it

poffible. There- is no Pretence, that the late Earl

was concerned in any iniquitous Scheme. If he

knew of this Child, can it be fuppofed he would do

him fuch an Injury ? In Policy, if from no better

Principle, fure he would have more Regard to his

own Character.

My Lord, we fhall fliew it further in Proof, that

the late Lord Altham, for particular Reafons, was

defirous to have a Son, and would very greatly

have found his Account in it, being in Remainder

. to the Anglefea Eftate •, as I faid, often in Diftrefs

for Money, one Method of raifing it was by the

Sales of Reverfions of Parts of this Eftate ; the

Validity of thefe Sales depended on his furviving

the late Earl Arthur. Now upon his advifing with

Counfel, touching thefe intended Sales, we fhall

prove he was advifed and informed, that thefe Sales,

as Matters ftood, could produce but little Money,
becaufe the Title depended on the Contingency of

his furviving the Earl, who was judged the better

Life of the two, as it reallv fell out. But if he

had a Son, that fomething worth while might be

expected, becaufe then, by levying a Fine, the

Eftate would have ftood allured to the Purchafer fo

long as there was lflue Male of his Body. This

we fhall prove by a Gentleman of undoubted Vera-

city and Reputation.

The Gentlemen on the other Side think, they

have great Advantage againft us, that the Proof on
our Part is in the Negative •, the Obfervation is

partly juft, that it is much more eafy to prove the

Affirmative in any Queftion of FacT ; but they

might carry it a little further ; for as fuch,Proof is

more eafy, fo it ought to be in proportion more
clear and fatisfacTory : But be that as it will, we
apprehend this is a FacT of fuch a Nature as admits

of Proof in the Negative, and that fuch as may
produce a full and clear Conviction ; for this Pur-
pofe therefore, we fliall now proceed to give an
Account of my Lady Altham from the Time of her

Arrival in this Kingdom in the Year 1713, by a
Perfon who attended her Ladyfhip into the King-
dom, continued in her Service as Woman to her all

the Time of her being here, I think was never a

Week together from her, went back with her again,

and continued in the fame Service and Attendance,
till my Lady's Death. This Witnefs will prove,
that my Lady Altham was never with Child, never
had any Mifcarriage that fhe knows of; and that it

fhould be, and fhe not know of it, is, I think, next
to impoffible. She will prove my Lady's Expreif-
fions of Concern upon this Head, that fhe had not
the good Fortune to bring a Child to this Family :

She will prove to you, that my Lady lived fome
Years after her Lord, had an Account of his Death,
jof the late Lord Anglefea & going into Poffeffion of
her Lord's Eftate, and the prefent Earl's affuming
the Title of Altham ; that fhe had at this time Ac-
cefs to the Duchefs of Buckingham, and other Per-
fons of Quality in England, and was in a lonely,
difconfolate Way ; but as to her ever having had a
Son, complaining of any Injury done to this Son,
that not one Syllable to this Purpofe was heard to
proceed from her.
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We fhall produce alfo one Thomas Rolph, who
was Butler to my Lord, and lived with him at the
time of this pretended Birth ; my Lord's Gentle^
man likewife, and fome other Servants of the bet-
ter Sort, who were in the Family and Service at
this time; and they all agree in this, that my
Lady was not with Child ; that there was no Mif-
carriage or Birth that they ever knew or heard of;
And this, we apprehend, will be far better Evi-
dence than that of Murphy, Laffan, or Doyle
becaufe thefe People teftify what was properly
within their Sphere, and muft know, if there was
fuch a FacT.

Wefhall produce Perfons of the beft Condition
in the Neighbourhood of Dunmaine, between whom
and my Lord Altham there palled a conftant Inters

courfe of Vifits, and with fome of them you will

find the Intimacy was very great : They have men-
tioned Mrs. Lambert as a Perfon extremely intimate

with my Lady; w& fhall produce her, and her

Hufband Mr. Aaran Lambert ; he had fet Dunmaine
to my Lord, lived himielf aiRofs; his Dealing,
as well as Neighbourhood and Acquaintance, gave,

him and his Lady great Opportunities of knowing
more of this Family than many others.

We will call Colonel Pallifer, and alfo his Son,'

who was unfortunately made the Pretence of the

Separation, and from him yon will have a full

Account of that Matter ; and he will not only fwear

itj but fhew you that what Laffan has teftified is

falfe.

That I may not mention all as to this Point, we
fhall call, in the laft place, Mrs. Giffard, a Womaa
of an exemplary good Life and Character ; fhe will

not only prove, as others, that there was no ChikL
that fhe ever heard of; but fhe will prove further,

that there "being fome Pretender's Men to be tried

at the Affizes at Wexford, which were held in the

Beginning of April 1 71 5, and this being a Bufinefs.

of fome Expectation, my Lord, my Lady, and
feveral others, went to that Affizes ; that my Lady
was at all publick Places, and was in Court at the

Trials of thofe People : This was fo near the time
of the pretended Birth, 'tis plain her being with

Child, if facT, muft be vifible and confpicuous tp

all the World. This therefore will be proved by
Mrs. Giffard, and fhe will be corroborated herein

by many others.

We fhall alfo lay before you the frequent De-
clarations and Expreffions, not only of my Lady,
but of my Lord ajfo, upon this Head. They have
Jikewife, on their Part, given fome Evidence of
this Kind ; you will compare together the Wit-
neffes, and what they fay : We apprehend there i$

little Strefs to be laid on this Part of their Proof,

teftified at this Diftance of Time, where the Omif-
fion or Addition of a fingle Word might invert the

whole Senfe. We think it ftrange that thefe Wit-
neffes, if they knew and believed fo much, neither

faid nor did any thing in confequence of it ; and
we think this ConducT can only be accounted for

by their not believing, their not laying any Strefs

upon what they had heard ; and when we have

fhewn all this, I can't but think, for my part, that

we might fafely reft our Cafe here.

But we fhall go a great deal further, and give

an Account of the Plaintiff from the Moment of

his Birth. When my Lady returned to Ireland,

my Lord was at Dunmaine ; he came to Town, they

were reconciled, flayed fome time, and then they

both went to Dunmaine. One Joan Landy was be-

fore, and at the time of my Lady's coming to Dun-
*

5 K f«w?
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mine, Kitchen-maid there •, and in a few Months

me appeared fo big with Child, that it came to my
Lady's Knowledge ; upon which fhe was turned off,

and went t6 her Father's, who "lived on the Land

of Dnnmaine, at a very little Diftance from the

Houfe. As my Lord, as well as others, had, it

feems, given Caufe,. fo it was wifely refolved to

.make him the Father of this Child. We fhall

fhew the Birth, the Chriftening, and Manner of

keeping this Child 'till the Separation of my Lady :

We fhall prove, that, on the Separation, the Child

was fuffered into the Houfe, and the Schooling of

it, while my Lord lived at Dunmaine ; that the

Pretence that Landy's Child died, is falfe ; that

there was but this Child ; that my Lord regarded

it but little; that it was brought after him loKin-

nea, Cnrrhkduffe, and Dublin, and as it grew up

gained fome Ground ; but ftill treated, confidered,

and reputed as a Ballard, and no other. This we

flr.ll prove in thofe feveral Places, not by loofe

Exprefllons, but by thofe who knew my Lord and

Family well : We fhall prove to you the Reputa-

tion concerning him, when at thofe poor Schools

that have been mentioned : We fhall fhew the Oc-

caffon of my Lord's Neglect of him ; that he was

untowardly, vicious, and incorrigible; that he

rambled down to Ro/s, my Lord's Eftate, where

he and' his Mother were well known, and was there

treated and confidered as my Lord's Baftard by

Landy ;—and fhew him after in Dublin, for a great

Length of Time, in a poor Condition, yet known
and reputed by fuch as knew any thing at all of

him, to be my Lord's Baftard ; that he himfelf pre-

tended no other ; and being afked about his Pa-

rents, mentioned not only my Lord as his Father,

but Landy alfo as his Mother.

And we fhall "fhew, in the laft place, while he

was thus neglected, and in this Diftrefs, that my
Lady was in Dublin, knew of his Condition, and

that her Diflike of him was fuch, that fhe could

not endure to hear him named ; and from Perfons

of undoubted Character, and with whom fhe

lodged and dieted here, it will appear, that, amidft

all her Complaints of Wrongs and Injuries, there

never was the leaft mention of any, with refpect to

a Son or Child that fhe ever had. Her Silence upon

this Head, at this Time, and under her Circum-

ftances, we apprehend to be great Evidence ; but

much more fo after my Lord's Death, when fhe

faw one alTume the Eftate, and another the Ho-
nours of the Family. My Lord, we apprehend

their Evidence as to the fpiriting away, and the

Teftimony of Mrs. Giffard, when confidered, is in

Truth already anfwered ; but if thought to be ne-

ceflary, I doubt not but we fhall give you full Sa-

tisfaction.

You obferve they don't produce Joan Landy,

though in the Lift of their WitnefTes, and in their

Power : We charge her to be the Mother, they
fay the Wet-Nurfe only ; can there be a ftrongcr

Inference than that which mull of neceffity be
drawn from the keeping back this Woman ?

Gentlemen, I fhall trouble you no more, but
proceed to prove what I have now ftated, and in-

deed a great deal more which has efcaped my Me-
mory ; and when this is done, as %ve reft allured

that this Caufe will be tried uninfluenced by any
Confiderations that have not a Tendency to prove
the Matter in IfTue, and that the Purchafers from,
and Creditors of the Family, and thofe who have
a Right to fucceed to the Honours and Eftate, will

receive no Prejudice from Confiderations that do
not properly relate to the Cafe, and certainly have
no Relation to them ; fo we do not doubt but you
will put an End to this ftrange Bufinefs, by finding

according to our Plea, that the Defendant is not
guilty of the Trefpafs and Ejectment in the Decla-

ration mentioned.

The Names of the Witnejfes produced on the Part of
the Defendant.

i. Nicholas Loftus, Efq;

2. Thomas Pallifer the Elder, Efq; *

3. Wm. Wall, of Maryborough in the Queen's

County, Efq;

4. Aaron Lambert, Efq;

5. Mr. William Elms.

[Here a Dialogue between Joan Laffan

and William Elms.

J

6. Mrs. Anne Giffard.

7. (a) Mrs. Catherine Lambert.

8. Mr. John Kerr.

9. Mr. Thomas Pallifer the Younger.
1 o. Thomas Ralph *.

11. Owen Cavennagh of Kilcullen-Bridge.

1 2 . Anthony Dyer *.

13. Mrs. Mary Heath*,
14. Robert King, Efq; Alderman ofDublin *.

15. Elizabeth Molloy.

1 6. Martha Neif.

i j. Anne Caulfield.

18. William Rowles.

19. Michael Downes, Efq;

20. Patrick Furlong,

21. (b) Arthur Herd.

22. Henry Brown.

23. Thomas Strong,

24. Thomas Barret.

25. William Napper.

26. George Brehon.
27. Elizabeth Mac Mullen.

2'8. (c) Matthew Derenzay.

29. Dr. James Meddlicot.

30. Col. William Becket.

2*r

{a) Mrs Catherine Lambert being afked, on her Oofs-Examination, if herHufband did not put in an Anfwer to a Bill filed

on Her Behalf againft Mr. Matthias Reiley, anfwered, Yes, he did. Then was afked, Is he to be believed on hisOath ? The
Defendant's Council obje&ed, " That the Queftion is improper, and therefore not to be aflced j and that a Woman ought not

" to give Evidence for or againft her Hulband, efpecially where he is interelled. Should (he anfwer this Queftion, it might
" prejudice her own Caufe. The Hulband is not to be affected by any Declaration of his Wife, even upon her Oath; and the

" only In Itan ce where fhe can be examined againft her Hulband, is in High Treafon."
The Plaintiff's Council waived the Queftion.

(b) On the Crofs-Examination of Arthur Herd, the Counfel for the Plaintiff afked the Witnefs, Whether he did not tell^
thi

Company that Lord Altham dibauched Mifs Gregory ? which Queftion was objected to by the Defendant's Counfc-I, as it might

fubjeft the Witnefs to an Action, and tend to defame her, who was a Witnefs for the Defendant in this Caufe. And the Court

were of Opinion t^c -Witnefs might refufe to anfwer the Queftion ; and the Witnefs rcfufd.

(7) On the Examination of Matthew Derenzay, an Agent for Lord Jnglrfea, he was afked, whether, if my Lord Jnglefea

lofl !i Eftate, he did not apprehend he fhould lofe the Baliance of his Account?. He anfwered, I believe, if my ior^Anglefea

bes ii upon Earth, he ivont let me lofe a Shilling.

The CoiirrfB tor the Plaintiff objected to this Witnefs, that he nuas confequently interefted in theFate of this Caufe, as he might

loft his /<gi»cy, or Receiver/hip ; but the Court were of Opinion, that this did not go 10 his Competency, but might to bit

Credit,
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31. Wentivorth Harman, Efq;

32. Mr. Chriftopker Stone.

33. Mrs. Hannah Shaw.

Thefe Witneffes prove, that feveral of them

lived in the Neighbourhood of Dunmaine, (where it

was faid Lady Ahham was brought to-bed of a

Son) and vifited Lord and Lady Altham frequent-

ly j and they never heard Lady Altham had a Son,

or ever was with Child, or that they ever faw her

with Child. Several Servants of the Family fwear,

who lived with Lord Altham in the Years 1714
and 1715, that they never heard Lady Altham had-

aSon, or ever was with Child ; or that any Mid-

wife was fent for, or any Chriftening, or any Bon-

fires, or any Godfathers or Godmothers ; or any

Coach-road for Lord and Lady Altham to go and

fee their Child •, and that there could be no Child

born without their Knowledge : Others, that Lord

Altham had a Baftard by Joan Landy, which he

called his Baftard ; but they never heard of any

Son by his Lady. Others depofed, that Lady
Altham went to the Affizes at Wexford, in April

1715, and ftaid fome Days, (which was about the

Time it was faid (he was brought-to-bed of a Son :)

Others, that Lord Altham would have been glad

to have had a legitimate Son, becaufe he could

have raifed Money on his Eftate, and wiftied for a

Son : Ochers, that Lady Altham lived two Years

after my Lord, and never inquired after any Son of

hers ; and that, if there had been any fiich, he

would have been intitled.to an Eftate of 1200/.

per Ann, and my Lady might have applied for the

Guardianfhip of him, and had a good Allowance

from my Lord Chancellor for the Truft, which fhe

very much wanted, &c. But as the moft material

"Witnefs for the Defendant was Mrs. Mary Heath

(Lady Altham's Woman), we (hall give her Evi-

dence at full Length, with the Evidence brought

to confront Mrs. Heath; and then clofe with the

Judge's fumrning up of the Whole.

Friday, November 18.

13. Mrs. M ar y He at h.

Sworn to the voir Dire.

S^ Do you know the Plaintiff Mr. James An-

nejley ? Mrs. Heath. No.

j|j Has he any Law-fuit with you ?

A. He filed a Bill againft me for the Effects of

Lady Altham. I had a Subpcena given me in Eng-

land.

Q At vvhofe Suit ? A. At Mr. James Anne/ley's.

^ Have you any of the Effects of Lady Altham

in your Hands ?

The Queftion is objected to by the Defendant's

Cpunfel, who fay, that the Adminiftrator will

have the Right to recover them, let this Caufe

go which way it will ; and the Effects are no
way relative to the real Eftate which is now in

Difpute.

The Witnefs /worn in Chief.

Q. Did you know Arthur late Lord Altham and
his Lady ? Mrs. Heath. Yes, very well.

i^. What time did you firft become acquainted

with the one or other of them ?

A. I have known them a great many Years.

^ Were you in any Service in that Family ?

/t. Never till the time of my coming to Ireland.

Q. When was that ? A- In the Year 17 13.

^ A; what time ?
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A. In Otlober I came over with my Lady as her

Woman.
£K How long did you live with my Lady after

fhe came over ?

A. I lived with her to the Day of her Death.

Q When was the Day of her Death ?

A. I can't juftly tell ; it was fome time in O6I0-
ber 1729.

^. During that whole Courfe of Time, was you
ever out of her Service ?

A. Never out of her Service.

£K Did you conftantly refide with her as her Wo-
man ? A. I was one Week from her in Ireland.

Q. What time was that ?

A. When I come on further, I can tell you.

^. Do you not remember that you were longer

abfent from her ?

A. N ot in Ireland, nor one Day, except fhe was
out a vifiting. I was never from her a Night but

that Week.
<3j. Do you know a Place called Dunmaine in this

Kingdom ? A. Yes, I do.

g). Do you remember who lived at Dunmaine ?

Did my Lord and Lady Altham live there ?

A. Yes, we went down there.

£). At what time, Madam ?

A. We got down to Dunmaine the Chriftmas Eve
after we came over.

§K How long did my Lord and Lady refide to-

gether at Dunmaine ?

A. My Lord did come up, but I can't tell juftly

whether it was in May or June following ; but I

know he was there in April: He came to Dublin

himfelf, and left my Lady and I at Dunmaine.

Upon St. George's Day I know he was at !)/«;»««?<?,

I am fure of that.

^. How long in the whole did they live together

at Dunmaine ?

A. About three Years and two Months, to the

beft of my Remembrance.

<S>. Do you remember in what Month they

parted ? A. In February.

iS>. In what Year? A. I call it 1716-17.

Q. Had my Lady a Child at Dunmaine?
A. A Child ! never had, nor never was with

Child ; I never had reafon to think fhe was with

Child all the while I lived with her.

J^. Who drefied and undrefled my Lady ?

A. I always did, except the Week I was abfent %

while fhe was at Dunmaine I always put her to Bed,

and attended her at her Rifing in the Morning ; for

fhe was fuch a Woman, fhe would not permit any

body elfe to do it.

i£. Could fhe then ever be with Child, or have

a big Belly, unknown to you ? A. No, never.

£K Was not you at £>#w#tfiH£ at the time of the

Separation ? A. Yes, to be fure.

i^. To what Place did fhe go when they parted ?

A. We went to one Capt. Butler's in Rofs.

<$j Did you go with her ?

A. Yes, I went with her, in a four-wheeled,

Chaife and a Pair of Horfes,

j^ Did you get to Rofs the fame Day ?

A. Yes, at Night, dark Night ; for my Lady
made it as late as fhe could ; for fhe had no mind

to be feen coming in,

i^. Can you remember the particular Day this

happened ?

A. To the beft of my Remembrance, it was on.

the 3d of February ; but it was on a Sunday., I am.

pofitive.
' Q Did you live any time there, and how long ?
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A. We lived above four Years in Rofs, to the

beft of my Remembrance.

i^J. Did my Lord and Lady come together again

within that Period of Time ?

A. No, never. I don't know whether fhe ever

faw him.

gK Will you recollect yourfelf, who were the

Servants of the Houfe when you came down to

Dunmaine ?

A. It is very hard for me to do fo at this Diftance

of Time, there were fo many. There was Mr.
Rolph as the Butler, and there was Mr. Anthony

Dyer my Lord's Gentleman ; there was one (I

believe Rolph went down with us) Settwright the

Houfekeeper, and there was Michael, but what his

Sirname was I can't tell, but he was Cook, and

there was Juggy Landy that was the Kitchen-maid

big with Child.

Q At what time ?

A. When we came down, my Lord.—A kind of

Scullion under the Cook.

i^. Did you obferve her to be with Child ?

A. When we went down firft, I went up to theRoom
to my Lady, and foon after I came down to fpeak to

the Houfekeeper ; and I turned about and law this

Woman with Child ; What, fays I to the Houfe-

keeper, you have got a Maid big with Child here !

Tes, fays (he, an Officer was here fome time ago, and

his Servant'got to Bed to her, and got her with Child.

This was what I heard that Day, and the next it

was buzzed about that it was my Lord that got

the Child, and fome faid my Lord's Brother, and

fome the Dog-Boy, and feveral of the Servants had

to do with her. This is what they told rne, it was

the Talk about the Family.

<j>. Give an Account what became of this Joan
Landy afterwards.

A. She ftaid two or three Months till the Houfe-
keeper was afraid to keep her any longer, till we
were afraid fhe would cry out, and then fhe went

to her Father's, and I never faw her there ; but I

knew he lived upon the Land.
<3>. Did fhe go of her own Accord, or was fhe

turned out ? A. I can't tell.

<j>. Did you know of any Child this Woman
was delivered of? A. I faw the Child.

ijj. Give an Account of that.

A. I fpoke to the Coachman's Wife to bid her

bring it up to the Gate that I might fee it ; and ac-

cordingly fhe did, and it was in Blankets then.

gjK Who brought the Child ?

A. Juggy Landy herfelf brought it.

§K About what Age might the Child be at that

Time ?

A. I can't really tell, whether fix Weeks or two
Months old when I faw it, I can't tell juftly.

<S>. Had this Child any tolerable Cloaths on it ?

A. The Neckcloath it had on was what I gave
it ; it was a Cambrick one, and a very fine one ; I

brought it from England among my own Things,
and the Child was in a clean Blanket, and I gave
her feveral other Things.

i^. Flow came it to pafs, that you did not rather

direct that the Child fhould be brought to Dum'aine-

houfe, than to that Gate ?

A. I would not bring it to the Ploufe.

^. What was your Reafon for that ?

A. Becaufe I would not have my Lord or Lady
, know any thing of it.

Q. What was your Reafon for feeing the Child ?

A. To know who it was like.

^ How far was that Gate you mentioned from

the Houfe ? A. A little diftance.

j^. What was your Reafon for feeing it there ?

A. I did not care my Lady fhould know any

thing about it. My Lady would not care the Child

fhould be brought into the Houfe.

J2J. Was there ever a Child either chriftened or

living at that Houfe while you were at Dunmaine?
A "No, never.

Jj>. Did my Lady ever talk to you any thing of

her being with Child, or having had a Child, during

that time ?

A. No, never a Word.
,g\ Ladies fometimes talk to Women in your

Situation ; had you any Difcpurfe ever with my
Lady about having Children, and what was that

Difcourfe ?

A. Yes, Sir, my Lady often wifhed fhe had a
Child, on account of a Quarrel fhe had with Mr.
Annejley.

ijj. Pray give an Account of that Quarrel.

A. I don't know how the Quarrel began ; but

fhe came up one Day after Dinner, and was crying,

I afked her, what was the Matter with her Lady-
fhip ? She faid, That Brute below, meaning the De-
fendant, had faid, he wijhed fhe might never have a
Child; and my Lady faid, fhe wijhed foe might but

have a Child to inherit, andflu did not care if fie
was to die the next tlour.

Q. You faid, you had been an intire Week ab-

fent from my Lady, and no more ; give an Ac-
count of that Week's Abfence, and the Occafion

of it •, was it while you lived at Dunmaine ?

A. My Lady was in Dublin the Week I was from
her ; I left my Lady in Dublin, and went to Dun-
maine; I was never a Night from her in Dunmaine.

Q Do you recoiled how long that Quarrel was
after you went to Dunmaine? A, Not very long.

Q. Was it before they came to Dublin ?

A. Yes, it was; this Quarrel was fome little

time after our going down, and Mr. Annefley upon
it left the Houfe, and went to Dublin.

^. Do you remember, during your Service, that

ever you were at the Town of Wexford ? A. Yes.

^ Give an Account at what Time, and on what
Occafion, you went there?

A. My Lady went there to hear the Trials at the

Aflizes, and it was about the Pretender's Men, as

they were called ; and my Lady told me that there

was one Walfh tried, and how handfomely he
pleaded his own Caufe, and the Defence he made •,

and there was one Mr. Mafterfon who was picke4
up in the Court at that time, and tried.

^ Can you recollect yourfelf the time of the

Year?
A. I know we came to Dublin the May after ;

and what I remember it for is, that it was King
George the Firfl's firft Birth- day that we were in

Dublin in May ; and I remember it for this Reafon,

that there were Fireworks in the Cuftom-houfe
Yard, and this prefent Lord Anglefea, that was,

Mr. Annejley then, had Lodgings juft oppofite to

it, and w© went to his Lodgings to fee the Fire-

works.

J^ Did my Lady go to Mr. Annejley's Lodgings?
A. She did, iny Lord, and my Lord and I.

§1. Do you know what Day of char. Month was
the Birch day of King George the Firft ?

A. I can't tell whether it is the 28th or 30th j I

know there is rhe Reftoration next to it ; but I

don't know which it is, the Day before or after.

Q. Recollect how long a cime before your going

to Dublin was it, that you were at Wexford ?

A.
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A. It was not long indeed. I can't recollect : 1

know we were in Dublin fome time before the

Birth-day ; I don't know, about a Fortnight.

£>. But what time from your Return from Wex-

ford Affizes, did you go to Dublin ?

A. I can't tell what time the Affizes were, not I,

for I don't remember the Month.

£K Do you remember the Seafon of the Year ?

A. Yes, I know it was the Spring, and I know
it was a little before we came to Dublin, that the

Affizes were.

£K Recollect who was the Company that went

at that time to Wexford with your Family ?

A. Mr6. Giffard went in the Chariot with my
Lady, my Lord went on Horfeback, and I went

on Horfeback, and Rolpb went on Horfeback, and

Mrs. Giffard' s Sifter on Horfeback, but what her

Name was I cannot tell ; but what other Servants

went I cannot tell ; and there were feveral more

which I don't know.
§K Do you remember any other Servants that

went.

A. No, except the Coachman, one Weedon, and

the Poftillion, one Burke.

^ You fay, you lived at Dunmaine, at the time

of this unfortunate Separation ?

A. 1 did.

D. Give an Account of the Occafion of that

Separation ?

A. On 1

Saturday Night, my Lord faid, he would

go out fomewhere to dine the next Day, but I don't

know where, indeed, but my Lady begg'd of him,

not to go, for fhe hated he lhould be out on a Sun-

day, but he faid, he would go; and accordingly on

Sunday Morning he did go from the Houfe ; and I

heard a Noife, and was going down Stairs to fee

what was the matter, and I met my Lord coming
up with his Sword in his Hand, and he faid, Heath,

1 have found Tom Pallifer in Bed with my Wife. I

faid, it was impoffible, and that he wasfel upon by a

Sett of Villains -, upon that, my Lord faid, fhefhould

go out of the Houfe ; and upon that, he fent for one

Mr. Welman from Rofs, and he came and advifed

my Lord, I believe, to turn my Lady out ; but fhe

begged, he would let her have one Room in the Houfe,

and be needed not come near her, till fhe wrote to my
Lord Duke, but he would not hear her ; but he

hauled her out of Bed, and I advifed her to come
out : Upon which we packed up fome things, and

went into the four wheel'd Chaife, and I believe it

was dufkifh when we went out, and it was Night

when we got into Rofs.

i^. Was there any thing happened to you when
you went away?

A. Mr. Taylor handed my Lady into the Chaife.

&K Was there any Child brought to take leave

of my Lady ?

A. Oh I no, no Child, indeed.

§!• Who was in the Chaife with her ?

A. I was, my Lord ; fhe got in firfi, and I after

her directly.

<3\ Did vou know Joan Laffan ?

A. Yes,' I did.

^. During yourRefidence at Mr. Butler's in

Rofs, was there any Child that my Lady received

in that houfe as her Child ?

A. No, no fuch thing.

^ How long did you live at Mr. Butler's ?

A. We were not long at Captain Butler's.

§1 Was he and his Family at home when you

went there ?

Vol. IX.

A. There was no body at home but the Servants ;

Mrs. Butler and Captain Butler were out of Town
j

there was one Mr. Watfal that was Clerk to the
Captain, and he fent a Man and Horfe to let Mrs.
Butler know that we were there, and fhe came home
the next Day, but Captain Butler did not come
home for three or four Days after.

§\ Recollect the feveral Places in which my
Lady lodged at Rofs.

A. I believe fhe ftayed two Months or more at

Captain Butler's, and then we went to one Mr.
Wright's, and then we went to one Mr. Croft's,

and there we ftaid till we came to Dublin.

§K During this time, was there any Child
brought to my Lady as her Child ?

A. No, never was ; fhe had no Child. I can
fay no more, if they rack'd me to Death.

Q. Did you know one Joan Laffan ?

A. Yes, I did.

£K What was fhe ?

A. She was what we call Houfe-maid.

^ Was it her Bufinefs to clean the Rooms ?

A. Yes, to wafh the Rooms, and make the Beds.
&K What time did fhe come to live at Dun-

maine ?

A. Three or four Months before my Lord and
Lady parted.

gh During the time that you liv'd at Dunmaine,
had fhe any other Employment in the Family ?

A. No other, except fhe went to the Laundry,
when the Bufinefs was done in the Houfe, and
help'd the Laundry-maid to wafh.

^. Who was Laundry-maid at this time ?

A. I cannot tell, we had feveral.

<£. Did fhe dry-nurfe any Child before the Sepa=
ration ?

A. No, we had no Child for her to dry-nurfe.

§K Did you ever fee a Child in the Hands of
Care of Joan Laffan while fhe was at Dunmaine
Houfe?

A. No, never, for we had no Child.

£>j Did you know one Edward Lutwyche a

Shoe-maker at Rofs?
A. No, I don't know any thing of him.

^ Who made your Lady's Shoes at Rofs ?

A. I don't know, indeed.

§>j Do you know of her buying any Shoes whilft

fhe lived there ?

A. I don't remember fhe did.

£>. What fort of Shoes did her Ladyfhip ufually

wear ?

A. She wore braided Shoes.

£>. Of what Colour ?

A. Several Colours, and feveral Pair of Shoes,

I cannot tell what.

^ Do you remember her ever befpeaking a Pair

of Shoes for a little Boy ?

A. That I'm fure fhe never did.

§K Had fhe a Pair of white Damafk Shoes at

Rofs?
A. She never had, while I liv'd with her.

^. Can you recollect what Perfons were prefent

when you faw my Lord come up Stairs with his

Sword in his Hand ?

A. Indeed, I don't know any.

Q. Where did you remove to from Rofs ?

A. We came to one Mr. Cavenagb's, in a Place

called Stable Tard, I think they call it fp, ir»

Mary's Lane.

£>. There you came to a Lodging ?

A. Yes, and boarded there.
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j|\ How long did you ftay at that Houfe ?

A. I really cannot tell, but from thence we went

to one Mr. King's.

ijj. What was he ?

A. An Apothecary in Charles-Street. .

i^. Did you lodge and board there ?

A. Both.

i^. How long might you ftay there.

A. I cannot tell , from thence we went to one

Mrs. Mac Mullen's, I don't know what the Street

i, 1 think it is Tajh's Sguare in Mountrath-Street,

jt turns up by Mr. King's, and there we were a

little while, two Months or more, before we went

over to England.

gK Can you recollect in what Year you went to

England?

A. Yes lean, in the year 1724.

§>_. In what Month ?

A. I believe about September.

<5\ Before Lady Altham went to Mr. King's the

Apothecary, had you, or any other Ferfon, look'd

out for other Lodgings ?

A. Yes, I went fomewhere upon the Quay, but

I don't know whofe Houfe it was.

^. Did you fee the Owner of that Houfe ?

A. Yes, it was a Woman.
&K Do you recollecl: her Name ? A. No.
£K Did you come to any Agreement ?

A.. Yes, I gave her a Piftole in earned, but af-

terwards we did not like the Place, and I went

and told her fo, that the Doctor did not like my
Lady fhould live upon the Quay, and fhe gave me
the Piftole again.

^ Did you ever fee that Woman afterwards ?

A. Never, to my Knowledge.

Q Did my Lady ever tell you, that fhe faw that

Perfon ?

A. My Lady never did fee her in her Life, for

my Lady never knew any thing of her, and never

did fpeak to her, to my Knowledge.

^. During your Lady's Refidence either at Ca~

venagh's, or King's, or Mrs. Mac Mullen's, did

any Boy vifit or wait upon her, as her Child ?

A. No, never, nor they could not.

ijj. Did any other Perfon go with you, when you
went to fee this Gentlewoman about the Lodgings ?

A. One Mr. Mac Mullen went with me.
&\ What was he ?

A. He dealt in Linens.

i^. Did any Servant of Lady Allham's go with

you ? A. No.

^ Did you ever hear or know any thing of this

fame Boy, that you fay was Joan Landy's Child,

from the time you left Dunmaine ?

A. No, I never troubled my Head after him.

i^ Did you ever hear that he was in Dublin ?

A. I had heard that my Lord had took him, but

I know nothing of him.

i^ Do you know whether my Lord Altham was
alive when you went to England?

A. I heard he was alive.

S^ Had you any Account afterwards of his

Death ?

A. I had a Letter from Mrs. Mac Mullen, giv-

ing me an Account that he did die.

ijj. What was the Purport of that Letter?

A. I have the Letter in my Pocket,

j^ Did you communicate that Account to your

Lady?
A. I went directly and fhewed her the Letter.

£\ How foon after you received this Letter was
it that you gave her the Account ?

A. I went directly and fhewed the Letter to her.

§K What happened upon that ? Did my Lady
make any Reflections upon that Affair ?

A- She faid nothing at all.

^s Had your Lady any Fortune come to her

upon the Death of her Hufband ?

A. No, the Eftate went to the late Lord Angle-

fea, fhe not having a Jointure fettled upon her

;

had fhe a Child, the Altham Eftate would have
come to it.

§K Did my Lady know that this Eftate went
to the Earl of Anglefea ?

A. My Lady told it me, or elfe I fhould not

have known it ; I had all my Knowledge of it

from her, otherwife I fhould not have known it.

j^. When was it you had that Difcourfe, before,

or after, my Lord's Death ?

A. Both before the Account of his Death came, •

and after.

j^ Did you acquaint my Lady Altham of the

Purport of that Letter ?

A. I directly went up Stairs, and fhew'd her the .

Letter as foon as I had read it.

i^. When did my Lady Altham die ?

A. She dy'd in Ofiober, 1729; fhe has been
dead fourteen Years laft Oilcber.

J^ Had my Lady any Account how, and where,

my Lord was buried, and any Circumftances rela-

ting to it ?

A. No more than what is in this Letter.

Jj>. Did fhe go into Mourning?
A. No, fhe made no Mourning, fhe .was in

Mourning at that time.

§>. What Sort of Mourning?
A. A Norwich Crape that fhe had had for mjr

Lord Duke, and which fhe made a Night-gown of
when King George the firft died.

J^ Were there any further Particulars in the
Letter ?

A. She told in the Letter, that my Lord died,

and was mifecably poor.

£\ Did you communicate the whole Contents of
that Letter to Lady Altham.

A. Yes, I did.

ij\ Had fhe any Difcoufe with you, or did fhe

make any Obiervations touching any Part of the

Contents of that Letter ?

A. I do not know any thing that fhe faid: fhe

took no Notice of it, but fhe read the Letter as well

as I.

ij\ Was there any Converfation between you,
about any other Perfon mentioned in that Letter

befides my Lord her Hufband ?

A. No, fhe made no Reflection upon it, nor
faid any thing.

• Q Had my Lady any Maintenance or Allowance
from my Lord after their Separation ?

A. No, my Lord, never fent her a Farthing.

Q. Who fupported her then ?

A. My Lord Duke.

Q What Allowance did he give her ?

A. There was 1200/. Remainder of her For-
tune in the Duke's Hands, for which he allowed
her 80/. a Year, gave her 20 1, a Year more, and
when he died left her 100/. a Year.

£>. Do you know a Gentleman whofe Name is

Mac Kercher?

A. He was once with me.
^. Should you know him now if you fhould fee

him ? Look about.

A. That is the Gentleman I am fure (pointing to

Mr. Mac Kercher) he told me his-Name was fo. A

(
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Q. [lad you any Acquaintance with him, and

when did that Acquaintance commence ?

A. He came to my Houfe, I live in St. Andrew's

Court, Holbcurn, and he came there ; there is the

Directions he gave me to find a Gentlewoman, and

I put the Day of the Month upon it that he was

with me. It was the i .jth of April 1742, for he

faid, one of Captain Brifcoe's Daughters was in

Town, and told me her Name ; and he wrote his

Name upon it, that I fhould not forget it.

<9. Are you certain he wrote it ?

A. Ko wrote it, and I faw him write it.

6). What paffed between you at that Vifit ?

A. When he firft came in, he was a Stranger to

me, begged my Pardon, and faid he came to afk

me fome Queftions about my Lady Altbam, Whe-

ther Jhe had ever a Child? 1 told him, She never had

one while I lived ivith her, I could take my Oath.

Then he told me, how this Mr. Annejley was re-

commended to him by two Lieutenants, one of

their Names was Lieutenant Simpfon, but the other

I do not know ; and then he told me how he came
to him, and that he, Mac Kercher, gave him ten

Guineas, and then Mr. Annejley told him he had no

Lodging, and did not know where to get one. He
faid, his Houfe was fmall, but if he would lodge

with him he might, and mould be welcome, and

took him in. He then fhewed me a Lift of the

Servants Names, and my Name was crowded in at

the Top, and I laughed at it. There were feveral

Names, fome that I did know, and others that I

did not ; there was Martin Nieff, and Charles Mag-
her the Butler after Rolph went away, and there

was Juggy Laffan ; and with that I faid : What can

jhe know of this Affair ? Why, fays he, Madam,
Jhe fays, that Jhe faw old ParJon Lloyd chrijlen it, I

Juppoje you know him, Madam? Aye, fays I, Iknew

him very well, but I cannot think how Jhe can know
any thing. Why, fays he, Jhe Jays /he came to Dun-
maine about a quarter of a Tear after my Lord and

Lady came from Dublin. Sofbedid, fays 1, but that

was the laft Time we came down from Dublin. He
then thanked me very kindly, faid, he was very

well fatisfied with what I had told him, that he would

go home and wafh his Hands of them, and turn them

all out oj doors, and would notJor a thoufand Pounds

that he had not feen me-, for, fays he, if you were

dead, my Lord Anglefea would loje his EJlate and

Title, as Jure as you are alive, there would be Juch

bloody Swearing. Says I, Sir, I am Jorry you have

been Jo impofed on, for I affure you my Lady had not

a Child. He faid, Madam, Jor what I have been at

the Charge oj, I do not value. And I told him far-

ther, Do you fuppofe, Sir, if my Lord and Lady had
had a Child born tofuch an EJlate, that they would not

have him regiftered? He faid, that they lived in a

Country Parifh where no Regifter is kept, and could

not have it done. But I told him again, Could he

fuppofe if they had had a Child born Heir to Juch an

EJlate, that they would not have bad bis Birth re-

giftered ?

§>. Did you acquaint Mr. Mac Kercher at the

time of this Difcourfe, or offer to fhew him this

Letter of Mrs. Mac Mullen's ?

A. Yes ; and he told me, that Juggy Landy did

not deny that fhe had a Child by my Lord, but that it

diedypung.

Q. Did Mr. Mac Kercher make any Application

in relation to your giving Evidence f

A. There was not any.

Q Did he promife you any thing ?
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nothing Jarther to Jay to them.

Q. When you returned to Dublin after the Af-
fizes at Wexford, where did Lady Altbam lodge in

this Town ?

A. At Mis. Vice's.

£>. Where was that ? A. In EJfex-ftreet.

£K Did you know one Mr. Maurice dnnefley.

A. Yes.

£>, What Family hud he?

A. There were three Daughters that ufed to come
to vifit my Lady,

i^. Name them.

A. One was named Cherry, one was named Sarah,

and the other Dorothy.

Qj Did you hear of Mrs. Cherry's being married
to any one fince ? A. Yes,

§K To whom ?

A. I did not hear to whom.
<3>; Was not her Name Blake ?

A. I do not know, I never faw her after.

^ Did they vifit as Relations ?

A. They did, and were Relations to my Lord,

Q. What Condition was your Lady in when fhe

lodged at Mrs. Vice's, was fhe with Child ?

A. No, flie was not.

Q. Did you ever hear of any Mifearriage at that

time ? A. Never while I lived with her.

ijj. Did your Lady'at any time keep her Bed at

Mrs. Vice's ?

A. I do not know j fhe might lie a-bed a Day
or fo.

J^, Did you ever tell any body that fhe mif-

carried ?

A. No, I never did.

£>. Or that fhe was with Child ?

A. No, never.

^. Had fhe any particular kind of Shoes or
Slippers made when fhe was there?

A. None particular.

^. Was there any Woman-Servant in the Houfe
of the Name of Mac Cormack ? .

A. Yes, Mrs. Vice's Maid, one Catharine.

Qj Did you ever tell her, that your Lady mif-

carried ?

A. Never ; I never had any Converfation with
her in my Life.

§1. Did you ever tell her any thing relating to

your Lady as a Piece of good News ?

A. No, never.

Q Did you know one Alice Bates, a Servant of
Mrs. Brifcoe?

A. There was one Ally, that waited on Mrs.
Brifcoe's Mother, but what her Name was.I cannot

tell.

^. Had you any Difcourfe with her of my
Lady's being with Child ?

A. No, never, for we were not fo long in Brif-

coe's Houfe.

j^ Had fhe Accefs to my Lady Altham, did fhe

ufe to vifit her ?

A. Vifit my Lady ! I never faw her out of Cap-
tain Brifcoe's Houfe.

^5 Did you never fee her put her Hand upon

my Lady's Belly ?

A. No, I never did.

J3>. Do you remember Alice Bates's going at any

time in a Sedan Chair to fee my Lady at Vice's ?

A. No, nor I do not know that ever I faw her

at Mrs. Vice's.
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^ Did you ever hear my Lord Altham call his

Lady by any remarkable, familiar Appellation ?

A. He ufed to call her Molly.

G>. Did he ever ufe to call her Moll Sheffield, in

good Humour?
A. No, I never heard him fay fo.

^. You are pofitive you never told any thing to

Alice Bates as a Piece of good News ?

A. I am pofitive as to that, I never did.

gK Do you remember at any time, during Mrs.

Brijcoe's and her Daughter's being at Dunmaine,

that you called Mrs. Brifcoe out of her Bed ?

A. No, never.

<>>. Do you remember any Fright my Lady re-

ceived during the time they were there ?

A. No, I never did.

ij>. Do you remember any particular China in

the Houfe of Dunmaine, or any thing concerning

them ?

A. I remember, when we came to Dunmaine,

that there were fome Cups and Sawcers that had

very ugly, nafty Figures on them, indecent Figures,

and my Lady never cared to have them ufed ; but

one Day the Houfe-keeper had got fome of the

Sawcers to put the Defert on, and there happened

fome "Words at the Table, and my Lord threw

them on the ground, as I was told.

j^. Did that caufe any Fright in my Lady ?

A. No, none at all.

<5>. Did you ever call Mrs. Brifcoe and her

Daughter out of Bed, and tell them that my Lady

was very ill ?

A. No, I never did.

ij\ Do you remember one Mary Doyle in the Fa-

mily ? i. No; Betty Doyle, I did.

£>. Was my Lady in any fort out of Order the

Night that the Sawcers were broke ?

A. No, fhe was not at all.

g). Was you in my Lady's Room the next

Morning ? A. Yes.

Q. Were there many Servants there?

A. No, not at all ; the Houfe-Maid

there, that ufed to come and light the Fire

jj>. Was Mifs Brifcoe in my Lady's Room the

next Morning ?

A. I cannot tell but fhe might.

£>. Did you fee her there ?

A. She might be there, for my Lady always

breakfafted in her Chamber, and fhe breakfafted

with her.

^. Do you remember Mr. Sutton the Surgeon ?

A. Yes.

i^. Do you remember any Quarrel that hap-

pened about him ?

A. Yes, my Lady never liked him, and he went

from the Houfe and was away fome time.

ij\ Do you recollect any Occafion of fending for

Sutton from Rofs to my Lady ?

A. I cannot tell whether there was or no.

ij>. Do you remember any fuch Occafion as re-

quired a Surgeon?

A. I remember once fhe had an Inflammation as

we thought in her Leg, and J do not know whether

my Lord fent for him then ; and once her Arm was

cut, but Sutton was then in the Houfe.

§K Could he attend her in any Diforder of any

Continuance without your knowing it?

A. No, I think not.

f^. Did he attend her in any Diforder after that

Quarrel ?

A. I do not remember any thing ailed her after

that Quarrel.

might be

^ Was there any Confinement for about a
Fortnight that required the Attendance of a Sur-
geon ? A. No, not that I know of.

J3>. Did Sutton ever refufe to come when fent for?
A. I do not know that ever he refufed to come.
§K Do you remember the Chariot to be fent for

him?
A. I do not know, he generally had a Horfe.

i^. Did you know Mrs. Shiels a Midwife ?

A. I knew her at Rofs.

i^. Did you ever fee her at Dunmaine ?

A< I never faw Mrs. Shiels at Dunmaine in my
Life.

|>. Do you remember the Name of Dennis Red-
monds? A. No, not that I remember.

<£. Did you ever fend that Man to Rofs for Mrs.
Shiels?

A. I never gave any Directions to him or any
Servant to fetch Mrs. Shiels to my Lord's Houfe.

<?>. Did any thing particular happen after

breaking of the Sawcers ?

A. No, nothing particular.

^ Did not you go to Mrs. Brifcoe's Room, to

tell her my Lady was ill ? A. I did not.

§K Do you remember the Name of one Thomas
Brooks ? A. I do not remember any fuch Name.

Q. Do you remember whether my Lady was, or
was not, let blood at that time ?

A. I cannot be pofitive whether ever fhe was let

blood.

^ Do you remember any particular Perfon being
fent for that Afternoon that the Sawcers were
broke ?

A. No, I do not remember that any Perfon was
fent for.

|>. Recoiled if you know Dennis Redmonds ?

A. I do not remember any fuch Name.
£>. Was there a Huntfman in my Lord's Fa-

mily ?

A. Not a particular one, there was the Groom
and other Servants.

Jj>. Do you remember any thing particular to be
done at the time of the Separation by any of my
Lord's Servants to any Gentleman in the Houfe.

A. They faid that they had cut off Mr. Pallifer's

Ear, but I cannot tell any thing of it, not being

prefent; I was waked with the Noife, and came
down ftairs.

<3>. Had you ever any Difcourfe with any to this

purpofe, that if my Lady was to be affrighted at

this rate, fhe would 'never go on with a Child.

A. No.
ij>. Did you ever expoftulate with my Lord,

about giving my Lady ill Ufage?
A. No, I never did about any fuch thing as a

Mifcarriage.

<j\ Can you fay that my Lady kept her Bed one

Day or more during the time of Mrs. Brifcoe'%

being at Dunmaine ?

A. No, I do not know that ever fhe kept her

Bed a Day, or more, while they were there.

^ Did you ever call Mrs. Brifcoe out of Bed at

any time earlier than ufual ?

A. No, I did not indeed.

^. Do you remember, whether my Lady took

any Offence at my Lord's breaking the Sawcers ?

A. No, I heard no more than what the Servants

told me, I was not in the Parlour.

ijj. Did you hear her exprefs herfelf in any man-
ner concerning it ?

A. No, not at all concerning thole Sawcers,

never liked them.

fhe

£
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6J.
Confider whether the Night of that Day

Mrs. Brifcoe was called up by you ?

A. No, I never called her up at all. I am fare

of it.

<j>. Recollect whether Sutton the Surgeon, after

he quitted the Family, came and ftayed any parti-

cular time?

A. Often after he was turned out ; he went a-

way becaufe my Lady did not life him as pleai'ed

him.

JjJ. Did he come again and ftay any time ?

A. Often, may be a Fortnight, fometimes more,

and fometimes lefs.

JS). Was he refident in the Houfe?

A. He was only backwards and forwards.

^ Recollect yourfelf, whether Sutton about the

time of the Sawcers being broke* came and lived

there any time?

A. I do not remember that ?

^ Did he come and attend my Lady as a Sur-

geon; A. Indeed I cannot fay he did.

<£. Who was it firft told you of that unfortunate

Affair of Mr. Tallifer'sl

A. My Lord Altham himfelf.

Q. Do you recoiled, whether Joan Loffan cal-

led you down to refctie Mr. Pallijer from being

murthered ?

A. No, I am fure fhe did Hot, becaufe my Lord

came up, before I could get down on the Noife,

and told me of it.

JS>. Had you any Converfation with her that Day
concerning that Accident?

A. No, for I was in too great a Fret, to talk to

her about it.

<?>. Can yon recollect how foon after my Lady

came firft to Dunmaine, that Sutton quitted the Fa-

mily ?

A. I cannot tell indeed how long.

Q. How long was it after fhe firft came that this

Accident of the Sawcers happened ?

A. It was whilft Mrs. Brifcoe was in the Houfe,

and that was not long.

ij>. Was you in the Room during any part of the

Dining time ?

A. No, 1 was not.

^ Were you ever in the Dining-room during

the ftay of Mrs. Brifcoe there whilft they were at

Dinner ?

A. No, I cannot fay I was, I had no Bufinefs

there at Dinner-time, but went in with the Tea-

things foon after Dinner.

<>>. What was the Age of Mifs Brifcoe?

A. I cannot tell. '

Crofs Examination.

Q You fay, Madam, you came over with La-

dy Altham, and fhe lodged at Captain Brifcoe's ?

A. Yes, we did.

<j>. Was not Lord Altham brought to that Houfe,

and reconciled ?

A- Yes, he was.

^. Did not they ftay fome few Days after there ?

A. Yes.

<2>. Did not they go from thence, after four or

five Days- ftay, and lodge at Vice's \nEjfex-Jlreet?

A. No, they Went directly down to Dunmaine.

§1 How many Days-ftay did you make at Cap-
tain Brifcoe's ?

A. My Lord and Lady met the 4th and 5th of

December, and we got to Dunmaine on Chrijlmas-

Eve.

Vol. IX,

gl Did my Lady ftay there all the time till fhe

went to Dunmaine?
A. My Lady did not lodge out of Captain

Brifcoe's Houfe at the firft Meeting.

Q How fooni after the firft time that you went
to Dunmaine, did my Lady come next to Dublin ?

A. I know Mrs Brifcoe and her Daughter were
at our Houfe at Dunmaine on St. George's Day, af-

terwards my Lord came up to Dublin^ I do not
know in what Month, but fhe defired my Lord to

make ufe of her Houfe, while he ftayed in Dublin ;

for Mrs. Brifcoe did not go to Dublin, but to fome
other Acquaintance! My Lord was at her Houfe
for fome little time, and after went to Mrs. Vice's $

and when we were at Dunmaine, we heard a great

many Quarrels that my Lord was in; and my La-
dy, when fhe heard of fuch doings, came up. He
fent down a running Footman, who came when all

were in bed but me and Mr. Ralph ; he knocked
at the Door and alarmed us, for we were afraid he

was come with fome ill News about my Lord. I

went down, and aiked how my Lord did ; he faid,

very well ; and he brought fome Green Tea for my
Lady. I carried the Tea to my Lady, the Man
was to go to Rofs the next day, and fo return to

Dublin ; there was one Captain Najack and his La-
dy at our Houfe, and they perfuaded my Lady to

go up to Dublin.

^. When was that ?

A. In violent hot Weather, whether in July I

cannot tell ; but it was a little while before the

Queen died, for I faw King George proclaimed at

the Caftle.

^ Did not you lodge then at Mrs. Vice's in

Effcx-ftreet? A. Yes, we did.

Q Were my Lady Altham and you ever before

at Vice's ?

A. My Lady Altham was one day, but not to

lodge there ; fhe was there the Day after my Lord
and fhe met, which was on a Saturday

-

t my Lord
took her out on a Sunday, and fhew'd her where
fhe was to lodge.

Q Did not you continue in the Lodgings at

Mrs. Vice's till the Chrijlmas following ?

A. No.

Q How long then ?

A. A little/after the News of the Queen's Death
my Lady dot Mourning, and we ftayed three

Weeks, or a Month, or five Weeks, I cannot guefs

the time, after my Lady went into Mourning ; and
then we returned to Dunmaine.

^. How long then were you at Dunmaine, after

my Lady's Return, and after the Queen's Death,

before you came to Town again ?

A. Till the May following that was the firft

Birth-Day of King George Ift ; may be a Fortnight

or three Weeks, or thereabouts, in May,

Q You named the Daughters of one Mr. Man-
rice Annefley ? A. I did.

ijk Now, recollect yourfelf very well, did they

vifit Lady Altham, when fhe was at Vice's, in the

Month of Auguft, after the Queen's Death, the

firft time fhe lodged there.

A. I cannot recollect that, whether they did the

firft time, or not.

Q, Where did you lodge the fecond time ?

* A. At Mrs. Vice's again in May 1715.

^. Did any, and which, of Mr. Maurice An-
nejley's Daughters vifit Lady Altham at Vice's in

May 1715, or at any time after ?

A. In May 1715 they all did,

S M •#,
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Q Now name them ? .

A. Cherry, Sarah, and Dolly. I know Cherry

was the eldeft ; but which of the other was elder,

I cannot tell.

i^. How long did you ftay then in Dublin ?

A. We flayed above a Year in Town, from May
171 5, and better.

^. Did my Lord and Lady leave Town during

that time ?

A. My Lord went down, but my Lady did not.

^; Did you know Mrs. Charity Anne/ley?

A. I did very well.

£$j Was my Lady vifited by Mrs. Charity An-
ne/ley, after (he came to Vice's in EJJex-Jlreet in May

A. She was vifited by her then, I am fure.

i^, You mention, Madam, that there were In-

ftances of ill Ufage from my Lord to my Lady ;

when he behaved in that manner, I fuppofe, you
did not always efcape; had you ever any Quarrel

with my Lord at Vice's, or any where elfe ?

A. I cannot fay I had at Mrs. Vice's. I know
one Night he was making a great noife with a

Chair, and I went to take away the Chair, and he

took hold of my Head- clothes.

i^. Which of the times you lodg'd there did this

happen ?

A- I cannot tell. '

<3>.- Was it in the Year 1714, or 17151

?

A. I cannot tell.

ij\ Did he make a great noife ?

A. Yes, and I went to take the Chair from him,

that he might not difturb the Family.

Qj Did my Lady Altham fcream out upon that

Occafion ?

A. No, I do not believe (he did; for (he would

rather have been killed, than any one (hould have

heard it.

i^. Did you know any one that was called Lucas ?

A. I had no Knowledge of any fuch.

,§\ Did you ever hear any Perfon, in that Family

of Mrs. Vice's, name the Name of Lucas?

A. I remember fome Quarrel there was, that I

heard my Lord make ufe of the Name of Lucas.
js>. My Lord and Lady were both in bed at that

time, you fay ?

A. Whether they were or not, I cannot fay.

§K Did either of them get out of Bed ?

A. I cannot tell.

<j>. Suppofe either of them (hould have opened

the Window, and called out of the Window, muft

not you have heard it ?

A. I cannot tell ; I remember one Night my
Lord was going towards the Window, and my
Lady held him.

<5\ Was it that Night that you took the Chair

from him ?

A. I don't know whether it was ; but I believe

not. My Lord faid, that he wouldfendfor one Mrs.

Lucas, to fee whether my Lady was with Child; for

if Jhe was not, he would turn her of, and would not

live with her ; . but he would know whether Jhe was
with Child, before he turned her away.

§>. Can you be pofitive, whether, immediately

after this, my Lady was confined to her Chamber?
A. I do not remember that (he was confined to

her Chamber -, (lie was out of order with a Cold

or fo.

6). Was there any Difcourfe the next Morning

about a Mifcarriager

A. I am fure there was not •, for I am certain

there was no Mifcarriage, and therefore there could

be no Difcourfe of it.

£>. You are fure you heard the Name of Lucas
mentioned ? A. Yes, I did by my Lord.

§K You mentioned your having gone to take a
Houfe upon the Quay ?

A. Yes, when we went from Mr. Cavenagh's.

. Q And you gave a Piftole in Earned?
A. Yes, which the Gentlewoman returned.

^ You fay this Woman never faw your Lady
that you know of? A. No.

Q Might not (he have feen her, without your
Knowledge, in the Houfe of Mr. King P

A. No, never that I know of ; (he might have
gone there when I was out of the way.

^ Was there any Converfation with Lady Al-
tham and you, about the returning of that Piftole ?

A. Not that I know of.

^ Did (he ever tell you that (he had feen the
Woman ?

A. She never did, and I believe if (he had, (he
would have told me of it.

£}. Did you ever tell any body that that Piftole

was returned ?

A. I fpoke of it ; I made it no fecret.

gK Did you ever hear of that Piftole being
returned ?

A. One Mac Mullen went and received it, and
not I.

£>. And who did Mac Mullen give it to ?

A. He gave it either to me, or my Lady.
ijj. Did Mac Mullen go with you both times to

the Lodgings you took on the Quay ? Did not
you fay, you went and told the Woman that the

Doctor faid the Air of the Quay was not fit for

my Lady ?

A. Really, I do not know whether I went with
Mac Mullen or no, I do not believe I was with
him.

Q Was it you that made the Excufe to the Wo-
man ?

A. Indeed I do not know whether I did or no, I

believe it was he that went.

^. Where did Mr. Annefley, now Lord Anglefea,
live in 1 7 1

5 ?

A. Oppofite the Cuftom-Houfe I think, it was
fo that I could fee the Fire- works.

§K How far was that Lodging from Efjex-

Bridge?

A. Indeed I cannot tell how far.

^. Do you know whofe Houfe it was in ?

A. No indeed.

i^. Did you know the Houfe where Sir Alexander

Cairnes and Mr. Henry lived ?

A. I do not know where any of them lived.

J^. What kind of an Apartment was there for

Lord and Lady Altham to be entertained in ?

A. There was a Dining-Room and a Bedcham-
ber, the Supper was in the Bedchamber (et out.

gK Did not you go over EJfex-Bridge to go to

thefe Lodgings?. A. We did.

Q. Did you turn on the right hand or the left ?

A. On my right hand.

g). How far did you drive on the Quay ?

A. I went in a Chair.

ij>. How far did you go then?

A. I cannot tell.

J3J. Was it up one or two Pair of Stairs ?

A. One Pair.

J3>. Was that Mr. Annefley's Lodging?
A. It was.

^. Was it a very handfome Apartment ?

A. Indeed I cannot tell.

jj>. You mentioned in your going to Wexford a

Sifter of Mrs. Giffard. A. Yes.
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£>. Did fhe ride behind any body ?

A. No, (he rode (ingle.

j£. What was her Name ?

A. I cannot tell.

<^ Was (he a Maiden, or a married Woman ?

A. She was unmarried.

Q. Was (he part of Lady Altham's Company ?

A. She was when (he came there.

Q Did (he lodge with Lady Altham?
_

A. Yes.

©^ At whofe Houfe did Lady Altham live ?

yl At Captain Sweeny's.

9^ Did my Lady go there to vifit Mrs. Sweeny ?

A. I cannot tell whether (he did or no.

gK Was it not to hear the Trial of the Preten-

der's Men ?

A. 1 cannot tell, for I did not know of any par-

ticular Trial.

gK Was there any particular Trial expected ?

A. My Lord and Lady might know it, but I

did not know it.

6). What Clothes did my Lady wear at Wex-

ford?

A Indeed I cannot tell you what Clothes.

<j£ Had not my Lady a Silver Silk ?

A ' No, not then, (he did not wear it at Wex-

ford', becaufe (he was in Mourning for the Queen.

§. Pray, what Servants attended my Lord at

that time? .

A. I cannot tell what Servants, but his own Ser-

vant Anthony Dyer was ill.

9. But you are fure Rolph went there ?

A. Yes.

gjK What Colour was the Horfe he rode ?

A. Indeed I cannot tell, nor what coloured Horfe

I rode my felf.

<|>. Did Rolph lodge in the fame Houfe with my
Lord ? A. No, he did not.

G\ Did he come to my Lord at Mrs. Sweeny's ?

A. I cannot tell, for my Lord was a Juftice

of Peace, and Rolph had fome Informations to

deliver.

Q. Did he attend him as a Servant ?

A. I do not know but he might, for my Lord

never dreffed in my Lady's Room, and I cannot

tell who attended him.

^ Was it the Day after you came down that

you mentioned Juggy Landy's being with Child ?

A. The very Night. It was faid that Night that

it was an Officer's Servant's, and the next Day that

it was my Lord's, or his Brother's, or the Dog-

Boy's, or fome elfe of the Servants.

|>. How long did this Woman continue in the

Houfe after ?

A. I cannot tell.

^ And pray, Madam, could your righteous.

Spirit- bear that this Woman ihould (lay fo long in

the Houfe ?

A. Indeed I did not concern my felf about her.

^. Do you know the Lady Bleffmgton ?

A. I do not know Lady Blejfington ; what Lady

Blefiington do you mean ? There was one Captain

Boyle, I've feen his Lady.

Q. She is the Lady I mean ; did you ever fee her

vifit Lady Altham ?

A. I am fure I've never feen her.

g. Do you remember one Mrs. Pigott ?

A. Yes.

Q. Did (he vifit Lady Altham?

A. Yes, (he did.

£>. Was there an Intimacy in the Family ?

A. She vifited us more in Rofs than at Dunmaine.
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Q Did (he vifit my Lady at Dunmaine freJ

quently ? A. She did, but not often.

g^ Where did you dine the Day of Pallifer's

Affair? A. No-where.
£K Did you get any thing to eat when you came

into Rofs ?

A. I know we had fome Tea there, I cannot tell

whether we had any thing elfe.

gh Did you eat nothing elfe that Day ?

A. I cannot tell, for there were none but the

Servants there.

^. Did not Crouds gather about to fee my Lady
come into Rofs ?

A. There was a Croud of People^ but it was fo

dark, I could not fee who they were.

§K Was it dark when you left Dunmaine ?

A. It was dulkifh when we left Dunmaine, but it

was dark when we came into Rofs.

gl What happened upon the Quarrel between

my Lady and Captain Anne/ley, did he leave the

Houfe upon it ?

A. Not immediately, but he never came up to

dine with my Lady after ?

g^ Did they never come into Company at Dun-
maine after ?

A. They never did ; my Lady fent for him the

next Day to come up to Dinner, but he would not •,

(lie then fent to know if he would have fomething

fent down, and he would not.

gK Did he ever come to Dinner after at Dun-
maine ?

it. Not up-ftairs into the Parlour.

g\. Did he ever come to Dunmairie after he left

it while my Lady was there ?

A. He never did.

g\ When was it they firft met after this Quar-
rel ?

A. When we came to Dublin afterwards ; wheri

we came, my Lady took a Chair to Mrs. Vice's;

arid (he met Mr. Annejley in Effex-Street : he faid,

your Servant, my Lady, your Ladyfliip is wel-

come to Town ; and after that he came to Mrs.
Vice's.

Q. Do you recollect what Month that was in ?

. A. It was violent hot Weather, I believe in

July, for it could not be a Month before the

Queen died.

gK Do you know one Mr. Huffey?
A. I do know him.

Q. Did you fee him at your Houfe in London ?

A. I did.

gK Did you ever difcourfe with him relating to

this Affair?

A. Yes, and told him feveral times that my
Lady had not a Child.

gK What Mr. Huffey is this ?

A. I know nothing but that he was an Acquain-
tance of an Acquaintance of rhine that brought
him to my Houfe.

gK Did not you tell Mr. Huffey that the Plain-

tiff was greatly wronged, and that yon knew more
of that Affair than any body ?

A. No, by the virtue of my Oath, I never

did.

gK Did not you fee Mr. Huffey at your Houfe,
when the Report was that this Mr. Annejley was

on board the Fleet with Admiral Vernon.

A. Indeed I do not know what time.

gK Pray recollect yourfelf. I a(k you, was not

this immediately after that Mr. Annejley was on

board Vernon's Fleet ?

A. I do not know what time.
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£>. Was it a Month after you heard the Report ?

A- I do not know indeed.

£>. W hen was it you firft heard that Report ?

A. The firft time I heard of it, I believe, will

be three Years next January.

,£>. Who firft informed you of it?

A. The Duchefs of Buckingham fent her Woman
for me ; I could not think what fhe could want,

and I faid nothing to her Woman, but went with

her," and, when I came, and went up-ftairs and fat

down, her Woman was the firft that told me of it.

§\ Was it not immediately after that, that Mr.
"John HuJJey came to your Lodgings ?

A. I cannot tell what time he came.

£>. Is it three Years ago fince he came to vifit

you?
A. I believe it is three Years and more, I cannot

tell what time.

^. Was it not two Years ago ?

A. I have feen him feveral times within thefe

two Years ; he has had the Difcourfe about this

Plaintiff feveral times.

J3>. Was it two Years fince you faw him laft?

A. Yes, it will be two Years 1 cannot re-

coiled.

Q. Was it before the Duchefs of Buckingham

fent for you ?

A. No, I knew nothing of it 'till the Duchefs

fent for me.

j>>. What ftate of Health was Lady Altham in

when fhe came to Dublin from Rofs ?

A. She was lame.

<5>. Was not fhe troubled with a Dead Palfy ?

A. I cannot call it a Dead Palfy.

Ij>. Did not that Diforder deprive her of her

Limbs ?

A. She loft her Limbs by that Diforder, it came

by degrees ; but when fhe came from Rofs, fhe

could go about with holding by the Hand.

Q. When fhe went to London what State was fhe

in?

A. She had loft the Ufe of her Limbs ; fhe

could not ftand ; when I firft went to London, with

one Hand I could lead her about the Room, and

then with both Hands, and then not at all ; I was

forced to put her in a Chair and wheel her about.

Jj>. How did fhe come by that Diforder ?

A. Indeed I cannot tell.

<3>. Did not that Diforder come on her after

there was a Report that fhe had a Child ?

A. A Child ! The Diforder began at Rofs.

^. Was there any Report, that you know, of

my Lady's being with Child ?

A. Yes, there was a Report before I lived with

her •, I heard of fuch a thing.

ijj. Was there any fuch Report after you came

to live with her ?

A. No, I do not know, Sir, that there was at

any time after I came to live with her.

§>. Was not fhe bed- ridden of this Diforder be-

fore her Death ?

A. No, fhe never was.

£>. Was not fhe impaired in her Senfes ?

A. No, fhe never was ; fhe was well in her

Chair the Night before her Death, and fhe took a

Fit, and we put her to Bed, and fhe died the next

Night, but 'till that time (lie had her Senfes as per-

fect as any body in the Court, and could mana&e
all her Affairs, for 1 never kept any Account for

her.

g>. Was not that ioo/. a Year left her by the

Duke to ceafe upon the Death of my Lord Altham ?

A. Yes, it was.

ij>. How was fhe fupported then to her Death ?

A. Becaufe my Lady Duchefs gave her ioo/. a
Year, for the Intereftof the 1200/. after the Duke's
Death.

^ Where have you lived fince the Death of
Lady Altham?

A. In the Houfe I now live in.

^. What Bufinefs do you follow ?

A. I take in Plain-work, and I have fome Mo-
ney at Intereft.

£\ Are not you a Wather-woman ?

A. No, I am not.

^. What time did the Duke of Buckingham die ?

A. I do not know, he was dead before my Lady
and I went to England, he was dead before we left

Rofs.

ij>. What is your prefent way of living?
A. I have the Intereft of fome Money left me,

and I take in Plain-work, and Clear-ftarchino-

•

my Daughter and I live together, and we have the
Intereft of about 700 /. between us, but the oreater
part of it is my Daughter's.

Monday, November 2 1.

Serjeant Marjhall.'] My Lord, the Gentlemen
have by their Defence, * made it neceffary for us to
give fome new Evidence. It has been infilled on by
them, and they have endeavoured to prove, that
Lady Altham was at the Spring Affizes 1715, at
Wexford, without any apparent Sign of Preg-
nancy; that being a new Point, your Lordfbipw-Jll
give us leave to controvert, becaufe the Credit of
the Leffor of the Plaintiff's Birth, may, in fome
meafure, depend upon it. They have gone a Step
farther, and have attempted to impeach the Credit
of Joan Laffan ; we apprehend it will be material
to defend the Character of that Witnefs, and to
fhew that fome of the Witneffes produced, on their
Part, have been prepared for this Trial

The fix Evidences, on the Plaintiff's Reply,
were:

1. Cafar Colclough, Efq; who fwore, He was at
Wexford Affizes, in April 1715 ; did not fee Lady
Altham there ; and if fhe had been there, fhould
have known her; believes fhe was not in Town
that Day.

2. John HuJJey, confronted with Mrs. Heath;
their Evidence afterwards.

. 3. Mr. Thomas Higginfon, Receiver to Arthur
Earl of Anglefea, who fwore he was at Dunmaine
the Beginning of April 1715; that Lady Altham
made him drink a Glafs of Wine ; he faw fhe was
big with Child, and her Face lank, and he drank
to her happy Delivery, and went from thence to-

Wexford Affizes.

4. William Stephens, to contradict Arthur Herdr
who faid to him (meaning Mr. Annefley) this is the
right Heir, if Right takes place. .

5. William-

* Befoie the Evidence of the Defendant was clofed, the Counfel for the Defendant offered to give in Evidence the Record
of the jpecial Verdia in EjeSment, in the King':. Bench, wherein the late hold Jngljfia was Leffor of the Plaintiff, _and Graham,
who held under Lord Jltbam's Title, was the Defendant, which fpecial Verdict found that the late Lord Jltbarn died without

UTue,

Court. That Record cannot be Evidence agalnfl: the Plaintiff, who was not a Patty to it; nor could the Admiffion of eitherof -

the Parties in that Caufe, be Evidence againft the now Plain/iff.
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g, William Heighton fwore, Herd told him Mr.

Annefley was the true and lawful Son, and Heir to

the lift ate.

6.* John Ryan, brought to contradict Michael

Downes, who declared to him he was to get 200 I. for

(wearing that Gentleman away. Downes denied

this, or having any Converfation of that kind, and

appealed to Colonel Pallifer, and Colonel Loftus

&c. for a Character ; Colonel Loftus being called,

was afked whether Downes bore a good Character,

and to be believed on his Oath, replied, Yes •, but

being afked whether under that Circumflance, he

irruld be believed, anfwered, I cannotfay that.

2. John Hussey, confronted with Mrs. Heath.

£>. Do you know Mrs. Heath ?.

John HuJJey. I do, Sir.

,:
). Had you any Converfation with her about

the Pla ; ntiff, being or not being the Son of Lady

Altkam ? A. I had

Q. How long ago is it, fince you had the Con-

veriation wiih Mrs. Heath ?

A. I think about two Years and a half ago.

^. Give an Account of what paffed between

you ?

A. About two Years and a half ago, I went

with a Gentlewoman to Mrs. Heath's to drink Tea

in Holbourn, within thirty or forty Yards of Saint

Andrew's Church, and as Mr. Annefky was the

common Converfation of the Coffee-houfes then,

we began to talk about him ; I do not know whe-

ther (he or I introduced the Difcourfe, but fhe faid,

to the belt of my Memory, No Body knows that

young Man's Affairs better than I, becaufe I long

lived with his Mother the Lady Altham ; and fhe

expreffed a great deal of Concern for him, and the

Circumstances he was in : me told mewith all, that

the Duchefs of Buckingham fent for her three times,

end that fhe was in private with her. And I have

no more to fay, my Lord,

6). Did (he tell you the Import of the Conver-

fation between her and the Duchefs of Buckingham?

A. I do not remember fhe did, nor I never alked

her.

i^. Did (he fay concerning whom, or what the

Duchefs fent for her ?

A. To the bed of my Remembrance, fhe did

about Mr. Annefley.

. Q I afk you again, and recollect and confider

very well before you give an Anfwer, Are you fure

that Mrs. Heath faid that Lady Altham was the
1 Mother of this young Man, or was it only this,

that I have long lived with Lady Altham ?

A. She faid, my Lord, that fhe had lived a long

while with his Mother, Lady Altham.

Q Are you fure fhe called her his Mother ?

A. Yes, I am, my Lord.

i?. Recollect whether you heard Mrs. Heath fay

any thing concerning any Perfon's being much
wronged or injured ?

A. She did fay, that the young Gentleman was
very much injured, and that No-body knew better

than her, becaufe fhe had lived long with theLady
Althnm his Mother.

<>. Pray, Sir, had this Mrs. Heath any Dif-

courfe concerning her coming to Ireland, or that

fhe expected any thing ?

/I. She faid fhe believedfhefhould come into Ireland,

but I do nor. remember that fhe faid fhe expected

Vol. IX.

4*3
any thing; it would have been very imprudent of
her to tell me fo, if fhe did.

Mrs. Mary Heath.

Q Mrs. Heath, do you know that Gentleman
that fits down there ?

Mrs. Heath. Yes, I have feen him feveral times.
£K Do you remember about two Years ago,

that he drank Tea at your Houfe, with one Mrs.
Simpfon ? A. He has feveral times.

.% Did he drink Tea with you after the Account
came concerning Mr. Annefley ?

A. He has feveral times.

<%. I afk you then, whether you had ever any
Converfation with him in relation to the Plaintiff,

and what was it you faid ?

A. I have feveral times talked about it, and faid,

what a vile thing it was to take away the Earl's
Right, and that my Lady never was with Child; and
I cannot fay no more if you rack me to Death.

Q. How long have you known that Mr. Huffey?
A. Whether three Years or how long I can't fay.

Q Can you fay any thing of his Character ?

A. I can fay no more than that fome faid he was
a Gentleman's Servant, and fome faid he lived by
Gaming.

^. Do you believe him an honeft Man ?

A. I can fay nothing of him ; but if he fays that

I faid my Lady had a Child, I cannot fay he is an
honeft Man.

% Did you ever fay that no body knew that young
Man's Affairs better than you ?

A. No, my Lord, I never did.

£K Did you ever give it, in his Prefence, as a
Realbn why you fhould know the young Man's
Affairs, that you had long lived with Lady Altham,
his Mother ?

A. No, my Lord, I never did ; and if I was to
be torn to Pieces, I would fay no fiich Thing.

To Mr. Hussey.

^. Repeat the Words you heard her fay.

Mr. Huffey. She told me that the Duchefs of
Buckingham had fent for her herfelf, and I cannot
fay who introduced the Converfation firftj but
Mrs. Heath faid, Poor Gentleman, 1 am firry for
him from my Heart ; for no one has Reafon to know
his Affairs better than I do ; for 1 lived long with
Lady Altham his Mother.

Mrs. Heath. By all that is good and great, 1
never faid any fuch Word, 1 never thought that you
was fuch a Man-, 1 have heard People fay that you.

were a Gamefter, and lived in an odd way, but I could
never believe it 'till now, but I always took your part,

andfaidyou behaved like a Gentleman.

Mr. Huffey. I am a Gentleman, I can bring fie*

veral People to juftify me to be a Gentleman, and a
Man of Family; indeed I have heardyoufay it, and
fpeak it with all the Regret and Concern imaginable.

To Mrs Heath.

^ Do you remember the Time that Lady AU
tham went to Wexford A fiizes ? Mrs. Heath. Yes.

£K Was that for the Trial of one Doyle ?

A. I do not know any other that was tried but

Mr. Walfh, my Lady came home and told me how
handfomely Mr. Walfh pleaded for himfelf.

£>. Do you remember what Day of the Week it

was you went to the A fiizes ?

5 N A

* When John Ryan was crofs-examined, the Counfel for the Defendant alked him, -what Religion he was of? He anfwered, l

em a Roman Catholick. Then they alked him, Do you follow any Bufinefs, or are you of any Profejfion? The Court faid, yo«

Deed not aufwer that Qucpon, if you think it will criminate yourfelf ; and he refufed anfwering it.
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' A. Indeed, my Lord, I do not.

<3>. Did my Lady Altham lodge at Mis. Vice's

more than twice ? A. No more than twice ?

§K Would you be understood then, that the firft

time was when fhe came from Dunmaine, after fhe

went down from Mrs. Brifcoe's ?

A. A little before the Queen died, the firft time

was, and the fecond a little before King George's

Birth-day.

§K What time of the Year was it after the

King's Birth-day that you went into the Country ?

. A. Some time in the Summer.
gh Did you ever come up to Town after the

Separation ?

A. Not till the Time we left Rofs.

Q. Was the Affizes begun before you went to

Wexford, or did they begin after ?

A. I believe they begun after, I don't know.

£K Do you know one Mr. Higginfon, that was

Receiver to Arthur Earl of Anglefea ?
'

A. No, I do not.*

Tuefday, November 22.

The Court ordered Mrs. Henrietta Cole, and Mrs.
Heath, to confront each other.

To Mrs. Heath.
<j>. Mrs. Heath, you faid, as well as I remem-

ber yourTeftimony, that Rolph was Butler at Dun-
maine ?

Mrs. Heath. Yes, when I firft went down.

£K Can you recollect: how long he continued

there ?

A. No, but I remember he went away when we
were in Dublin.

£K When ?

A. The laft time that we came up.

J3>. You mentioned that you faw the Fire-works,

the firft Birth-day of King George the firft, from
Captain Amiefley's Lodgings ? A. I did.

QK Had you left Rolph in the Country then, or

had you not ?

A. 1 left him in the Country in the Houfe.

§K Did you find him in the Houfe when you
returned ?

A. No, for my Lord hired a Butler in Dublin,

one Charles Magher, and fent him down.
gK Was he fent before my Lady went back ?

A. He was fent while we were at Mrs. Vice's,

and hired there.

i3>. Was there any Account that Rolph had quit-

ted the Family before Magher was hired ?

A. I cannot tell ; but there was a Quarrel be-

tween Rolph and the Gardener, and he was ordered

to quit it.

§\ What Time of the Year did you go back

with my Lady to Dunmaine f

A. It was above a Year we ftaid in Town.
£\ Did Magher aft as Butler during that Time?
A. He did, my Lord.

^. You came over with my Lady from England?

A. I did.

SK You firft came to the- Houfe of Captain Brif-

coe ? A. We came there to lodge.

S^ Where did you go immediately after you left

Captain Brifcoe's?

A. We went down to Dunmaine, and got there

on Chriftmas-Eve.

§_. Did not you go firft into other Lodgings ?

A. We did not go at all to any Houfe to lodge.

To Mrs. CotE.

Q, Do you. remember the Time of Lady Al-
tham's coming to your Houfe, when the Reconci-
liation happened?

Mrs. Cole. I do.

§K What became of my Lord and Lady after-

wards ?

A. To the beft of my Knowledge, they did not
ftay in our Houfe above four or five Days, and
they went and took Lodgings at Mrs. Vice's.

To Mrs. Heath.

§\ Do you know this Gentlewoman.
Mrs. Heath. I do remember her.

To Mrs. Cole.

££. Did you ever vifit, after they had left your
Houfe, while they remained in Town?

Mrs. Cole. I cannot tell, but I believe we
might.

§>. Recollect yourfelf and fix, whether you are
certain that they went to Vice's, or any other Place
from your Father's ?

A. Indeed, my Lord, I believe they went to Mrs.
Vice's.

§K Can you be pofitive that they lodged in any
other Houfe in Dublin but your Father's, before
they left Dublin ?

A. I am pofitive.

§K What do you found your Opinion upon ?

A. I believe I have feen them in Dublin.

gK Well, but what Reafon have you to think
they went to Vice's, before they went to Dunmaine ?

A. The Reafon I can recolleft is, that after my
Lord and Lady came together, my Father was ftill

uneafy though they were come together, till my
Lord took her to a Lodging of his own ; and he
thought if they went to lodge at fome other Place,

it might have a better Face or Air of a Reconcili-

ation.

§K Did you underftand your Father to mean by
that, that it would become more public and noto-

rious to Mankind, that Lord and Lady Altham
were really reconciled ?

A. Yes, I did underftand that to be his Mean-
ing.

JlJ. How long was Lady Altham at your Houfe,
in the whole ?

A. A Month or fix Weeks before my Lord came
and was reconciled, and not above four or five

Days after the Reconciliation, at our Houfe.

* After the Evidence for the Plaintiff on the Reply was doled,
" Mr. Serjeant Mar/ha!, of Council for the Plaintiff, dated the Title of Arthur Lord Altham, from the Wills and Codicils

of James the firft Earl of Angkfea, to fhow that Arthur Lord Altham was only Tenant for Life; the Council for the Defen-
dant having infilled, that he was Tenant in Tail under the faid Wills and Codicils ; upon which the Wills and Codicils were

1 in part read. But the Court were pleafed to interpofe, and faid, that this was a Queftion of Laiu that might require great
Confideration, and was not neceffary to be determined, at this time; the only material Point being, what was the Opinion of
Lord Altham concerning his Title ; that is, at the Time mentioned by Col. Wall, in his Evidence, (which was, that he never

heard Lord Altham had a Child by my Lady; for in 172;, Counfel gave an Opinion that he had an Eftate Tail, in the Re-
'mainder of the Anglefea Eftate. Col. Wall told my Lord, that he could fell the Reverlion of the Anglefea Eftate better, if he had
a Son, for he could by a Fine har his Iffue,; but that he could not bar the Remainder, not being in poffeffion ; and that he often

heard my Lord wilh he had a legitimate Son ; and that he had an illegitimate one) therefore whether Arthur Lord Altham
confidered himfelf as tenant in Tail, or only Tenantfir Lip, of the Anglefea Eftate, for, according to his Opinion, concerning

his Title in that Eftate, it was his Intereft to own or difown his having a lawful Son,
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£>. You remember the Time of your going

down to Dunmaine ? A. I do.

<3 What time was it ?

A. It was in the Winter.

g>. Do you remember any Thing concerning

the°Lady's being indifpofed there ?

A. Yes, I do.

6\ Tell that again.

A. There was an Accident happened, which

frjcrhted and fretted my Lady, upon which^fhe be-

came indifpofed, and I remember a Servant's being

fent up by my Lord to defire my Lady to come to

Supper, and my Mother was with her two or three

times to call her, and yet fhe excufed herfelf.

G). Do you remember any thing that happened

upon that ?

A* My Lady mifcarried.

g>. Who gave that Notice firft to your Mother ?

A. Mrs. Heath.

Q. At what Time?

A. My Mother was called up in the Night.

£). By whom ?

A. By Mrs. Heath, who came to my Mother's

Room, and faid, for God's Sake, Madam, get up

asfoon as you can, for my Lady is exceeding ill.

To Mrs. Heath.

&. Do you remember that Fact ?

Mrs. Heath. No, my Lord, there was no fuch

thing happened, for my Lady never mifcarried.

§. Do you remember that you called up Mrs.

Brifcoe in the Night?

A- No, I never did ; I don't know what I mould

call her for.

<j>. Did you ever tell Mrs. Brifcoe that your La-

dy had mifcarried ?

A. No; for if I had, I mould have told a falfe

Thing, and I never lay a Night in any Houfe in

Dublin but Captain Brifcoe's, till we came to Dun-

maine.

To Mrs. Cole.

<9. Was you, after that Time, in my Lady's

Bed-chamber ? Mrs. Cole. 1 was.

J3>. Plow foon after ?

A. The next Morning.

To Mrs. Heath.

<3>. Was (he in my Lady's Bedchamber the next

Morning? *

Mrs. Heath. I do not know but fhe might, for

my Lady always breakfafted in her Bedchamber.

To Mrs. Cole.

9£. Who was it that fhewed to you that, which

you took to be the Abortion ?

Mrs. Cole. My Mother, my Lord.

§>. Where was Mrs. Heath then ?

A. Indeed I cannot tell whether fhe was there or

not.

^ How old was you when my Lady came into

Ireland ?

A. I was either thirteen, fourteen, or fifteen, I

cannot remember.

i5>. How old are you now ?

A. I believe I am either forty-five, or forty-fix.

®. How old was you when at Dunmaine ?

A. I fay, I believe I was either thirteen, four-

teen, or fifteen, I cannot recollect.

jjj. Do you remember how long my Lord and
Lady (layed in Dublin after they left your Father's

Houfe, before they went to Dunmaine?
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A. Not very long : I cannot exactly tell.

§K Did you fee them in that Time, feldom or

often ? A. I cannot tell how often.

To Mrs. Heath.

Q. Did my Lady keep her Bed, or not, the

Day after that Accident of the Saucers ?

Mrs. Heath. No, my Lord, it never difturbed

her, for fhe was glad they were gone.

Q. Did fhe keep her Room the next Day ?

A. No, my Lord.

To' Mrs. Cole.

i^. Did my Lady keep her Room the Day
after?

Mrs. Cole. She did, and for fome Days after.

g>. Who was Butler when you was there ?

A. One Rolph.

Here the Evidence on both Sides clofed.

Friday, November 25.

The Court being met according to Adjournment,
and the Jury having appeared as ufual, the Lord
Chief Baron Bowes fummed up the Evidence

in the following Charge.

Lord Chief Baron's Charge.

Gentlemen of the Jury,

We are now come to the laft Period of this very

important Trial, and after having attended to a

longer Eviderke than ever was known upon a Trial

at Law, You, Gentlemen, by your Verdict, muft

determine a Queftion of as great Confequence both

as to Property and Title, as ever came before a

Jury-
I did. apprehend when this Trial began, that it

would run out to a great Length, and therefore ap-

prized you of what I thought muft be the Confe-

quence, that the Court would not be able minutely

to fum up the Evidence upon this, as upon like

Occafions ; and therefore recommended it to you to

make and enter your own Obfervations, as the Evi-

dence fhould be laid before you : But when I confi-

der your exemplary Behaviour during the Courfe

of this long Trial, the Attention you have given,

and the Defire you have exprefied to do Juftice; I

think it incumbent upon the Court, as far as they

can, to be aiding and affifting to you, in this your
Search after Truth. To this end, I fhall, though,

very briefly and imperfectly, lay before you, what
hath occurred to me ; which I fhall do in this Me-
thod. I fhall endeavour by way of Narrative, to

collect the Facts that have been fworn to on both

Sides -, I fhall next mention the Objections, as far

as I have taken them, that have been made to the

Credit of the refpective Witnefies, together with,

fome Obfervations that may affift you in judging

how far thofe Objections ought to weigh with you.

And as it will appear in the Courfe of this Evidence,

that there have been Inconfiftencies, and, in the

moft material Facts direct Contradictions ; I fhall

therefore take notice of thofe Circumftances at-

tending this Cafe which may throw a Probability

or Improbability upon the Teftimony you have

heard.

The Action to be tried is, an Ejectment brought

for Lands in the County of Meath ; and by the

Admiflion of the Counfel for the Defendant, the

Plaintiffs Title is brought to a fingle Queftion,

Whether the Leffor Mr. James Annejley be the legi-

timate Ifiue of Arthur late Lord Althamf It is ad-

mitted
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mitted on both Sides, that the Plaintiff and De-
fendant claim the Lands in queftion under the

Will of James Earl of Anglefea; and that by fuch

Will, the Limitation to the Heirs Male of the

Body of A thur late Lord Altham, is prior to the

Remainder limited to the Defendant ; and therefore

if the Plaintiff can prove that, he is the legitimate

Iffue of Arthur late Lord Altlar.i, a Verdict muff

be found for the I.effor of the Plaintiff; but if he

fail, then there is an Undoubted Title in the De-

fendant, being the Perfon next in Remainder under

the Will of James Earl of Anglefea, and a Verdict

imift be found for him.

Gentlemen, The Queftion being a meer Matter of

FaU, the Plaintiffs Council have proceeded to lay

their Evidence befo;e you in the following Manner.

They have given Evidence to induce a Probability,

that Mary the Wife of Arthur, late Lord Altham,

might have had a Child, and that, by examining

Mrs. Dorothy Brifcoe, and Mrs. Henrietta Cole,

alias Brifcoe, to (hew that there was a Reconciliation

between the Lord and Lady Al'ham, fome time in

the Year 171 },.that they came together and coha-

bited at the Houfe of their Father in Bride-Street,

from whence: they v.tnt to one Mrs. Vice's in Effex-

Street, and from thence to Dunmaine; and there

another Circtim fiance arifes, which is, that Mrs.

Cole and her -Mother being invited to Dunmaine,

went thither, and while they were there, upon an

Accident, which has been fo often repeated that I

fhall not go into the Particulars of it, Lady Altbam

was frighted, and in confequence of that Fright mif-

cairied ; and the fame Witnefs, Mrs. Cole, fwears

that fhe faw an Abortion. They have alio pro-

duced Catharine Cormack, to fhew a fecond Mifcar-

riage, in the fameSummer with that mentioned by

Mrs. Cole ; the Circumftances of that likewife have

been fo often repeated, that I only mention the

Fact. Having done this, the Plaintiff proceeded

to fhew an actual Pregnancy in Mary Lady /iltham.

The Evidence for this was Alice Bates, the Servant

of Mrs. Brifcoe, who was admitted to Intimacy

with Lady Ahh'am, and to whom it was told by

Lord Altbam, and acknowledged by Lady Altham ;

and who further fwears the Pregnancy was fuch

that fhe did obierve it, and by laying her Hand
upon the Belly of Lady Altham, fhe took upon
her to fay that Lady Altham was big with Child.

I do not as I go along, take notice of the Objec-

tions to the relpective Witneffes, intending to con-

fider them together. In the next' place, they have

endeavoured to prove Circumftances preparatory to

the Delivery of Lady Altham. Dennis Redmond
tells you, that he was fent for the Midwife, and

Ibomas Brooks, that he was fent for as a Surgeon to

let her blood at the time of her Labour ; and

Dennis Redmond and Philip Breen both fpeak to their

obfervihg that Lady Altham was pregnant before

this time: And, Gentlemen, it did appear that

thefe two were Servants about the Houfe, though

in a very low Station, the one I think, a Helper in

che Garden, the other in the Stables.

The next Period is the actual Delivery ; and for

that, they have produced two pofitive Witneffes,

the one Mary Doyle, a Servant in the Family ; the

other Eleanor Murphy, who calls herfelf Chamber-
maid •, both thefe fwear they were in the Room at

the time of the Delivery ; and as far as their Tef-

timony lhall avail, are pofitive Witneffes to the

P'act, The next, are the Circumftances confequent

upon the Delivery, that were Evidences of it.

The firft is fpoke of by Breen and one or two more,

and that is, the Rejoicings that were made upon
the Birth of this Heir. The next was the Chiifl-

ning which is fworn to by the two Maids that I men-
tioned before; who alfo fwear, that Mr. Co'clough

and Mr. Cliff were Godfathers, Mrs. Piggot, God-
mother, and that Mr. Lloyd was the Clergyman
that officiated in the chriftning of this Child.

The next is Chrifiophcr Brown, who was a S: rvant

attending upon one Mr. Anthony Cliff, not the Cliff

that was the Godfather, but an invited Gueft ; and
he fpeaks to the being there at that Time, and at-

tending his Mafter at the Table, at the Entertain-

ment, that was made on the Occafion. "John Sect,

a Servant, I think, of Mr. Piggot's, he fpeaks to a

fubfequent Time after the Delivery, and fays, that

after his Return with his Mafter from England, he
was fent a dozen times, as he has fworn, to this

Houfe with Meffages, and Compliments to the

Lady, and to know how the Child did.

Gentlemen, it will be material for you to obferve

that the Birth to which this Evidence has been ap-
plied, has been fixed by the Witneffes, and ad-
mitted by the Plaintiff's Council, to have happened
in the Beginning of Summer, 17I5; which the

Witneffes have alio explained to be about the Month
of May. There were two Witneffes more, proper
for me to take notice of, but I fhall not give you
their Evidence by way of Teftimony, becaufe they
feem to differ from all the reft ; the one was that of
Charles Mac Carthy, who was brought to prove the

Pregnancy of Lady Altham, and fomething further,

but he fet out from a Period of Time fo different

from the other Witneffes, that the Counfel for the

Plaintiff did not think proper to proceed in the Ex-
amination of him ; nor have the Counfel for the

Defendant made any ufe of him. The next I fhall

lay afide, is Major Fitzgerald, whofe Evidence was
to the Declaration of Lord Altham, the Day my .

Lady was in Labour, and the Invitation he had to

go and tap the Groaning-drink, and his Excufe for

not going, as it was an improper Time; the Invi-

tation he had to go the next Day; that he went,

dined there, but did not lie there ; that the Child
was brought down to him, and that he gave the

Nurfe half a Guinea; but then he fixes this in

Harveft, and therefore no Advantage has been ta-

ken of that Examination by the Plaintiff; the De-
fendant indeed has made ufe of it, which I fhall

take notice of in the Objections.

The next Evidence, Gentlemen, has been to

fhew the Difpofitions that were made relating to the

Child thus brought into the World ; and, indeed,

I fhould have mentioned before, the Evidence of
Matthew Furlong, who applied for having his Wife
employed as Nurfe to that Child ; but, Gentlemen,
the fame Evidence for the Plaintiff that fwore to

the Chriftning, the fame Evidence that were about
the Houfe, and prefent at the Birth, have gone far-

ther, and told you that one Joan Landy was ap-
pointed the Nurfe for this Child, and they have all

of them given this Account of Joan Landy, that

fhe was a Perfon unmarried, that was with Child,

and fuppofed to be fo by Lord Altham, that was
turned away, as fome fay, upon my Lady's coming
down, as others fay, before 'my Lady came into

that Country: This Perfon was chofe to be the

Nurfe, fhe had a Place of Refidence, the Cabbin
that was built for her Father, a Quarter of a Mile
from the Houfe of Dunmaine ; which, as the Wit-
neffes for the Plaintiff tell you, was fitted up upon
the Occafion of receiving her and this Child.

Laffan has told you that a Room was added;

others'
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known to moft Perfons here, ufed to vifit my Lord*
and my Lord to vifit him, and that her Brother
iifed at Table to drink the Boy's Health as my
Lord's Son •, and fays, that fhe was fure, fro'rh the

Knowledge fhe had of her Brother, that if he had
fufpecled that he Was the illegitimate Son of Lord
Altbam, he would not have done him the Honour
to have drank his Health ; and that flie never heard
he was the illegitimate Son, "till of late that he has
been called fo, on account of this prefent Difpute.

The next Place the Child was carried to was Car-

rickduff, in the County of Carlow ; and there you
have had feveral Witneffes to prove him the legi-

timate Son, viz. Two Cavenaghs, James Dempfii
and Mr. Charles Byrne ; who all fwear to this

Child's being there acknowledged as my Lord's

lawful Son, and that they had no Doubt upon them,

at that Period pf Time, concerning his being fo;

and it appears, that Dempfie was taken in to teach

the Child, and afterwards kept fchool where the

Child was conftantly fent.

From hence, they have carried him to Dublin,

to my Lord Altbam'% Honfe in Crofs-lane; and
here Catharine O' Neil, who was the Perfon that

brought him, gives you an account of the Identity

of the Perfon, and likewife of his being acknow-
ledged as the Son of Lord Altbam. And Nicholas

Diiffe, who kept a Publick-Houfe, and was a

Chairman in this Town, who was frequently with

my Lord (and I think I may, once for all, obfervej

that this unhappy Nobleman did not diftinguifli

his Company as became one of his Rank and Qua-
lity) tells yon, that my Lord has mentioned this

Boy to him, as one that would one Day be Lord
Altbam; and another time, in Difcourfe, tcld him,

he would be Earl of Anglefea. From Crofs-lane

(there is fomething mentioned of Stephens-Green,

but I could not colled at what Period of Time he

was there) the next Place he is removed to, with

certainty* is Frapper-Lane ; and there he is fome:

time with his Father, is put to School to one Cartb,

and is known to feveral People in that Neighbour-

been the Wife of the pooreft Tradefman in Rofs, hood: To this you have the Evidence of the two

others that the Cabbin was white-waflied and beau-

tified, 'but fpeak not of the Room ; but all agree

that this Nurfe had the Child there, and that for

the Conveniency of vifiting this Child, a Road for

the Coach was made from Dunmains-Houfe to this

Place. They tell you that the Child remained with

her 'till Joan Laffan comes into play, as dry Nurfe:

And Joan Laffan fays, flie came into the Family

when the Child was three or four Months old, and

flie has fixed her coming to Harveft after the King

came to the Crown ; and that it was put into her

Care about three Months before the Separation of

Lord and Lady Altbam, and continued in her Care

fo long as it continued at Dunmaine; and that the

Child was carried from her to Kinnea in the County

of Kildare ; and that it was about three or four

Years old at the time it went to Kinnea. They have

introduced as Evidence the Declarations of Lord

and Lady Altbam, in refpecl to Lady Altham's ha-

ving a Child, and in refpect to Lord Allbam's ac-

knowledging that Child. The earlieft in point of

Time' is that of Alderman Barnes of Kilkenny, who

fays, that it was in the Beginning of the Summer,

and' by his Account not long after the Birth; he

tells you the Occafion of his going to Rofs, and

that there he met with Lord Altbam, that my Lord

took him into an upper Room, and difclofed his

Mind, by telling him, " Tom, I will tellyou good

" News, I have a Son by Moll Sheffield ;" that he

went next Day to my Lord's Houfe, but that he

did not fee the Child, nor did he hear either my
Lord or Lady fpeak of it whilft he was there ; but

at laft, did fay, that he believed the Child's Health

might be drank at the Table. The next Witnefs

that I fliall mention upon this Plead, was Edward

Lutwitcb, and he fpeaks to the feeing of a Child at

Rofs, for whom my Lady Altbam had befpoke two

Pair of Shoe?, which he was to make, and when

he brought them Plome, he inquired for the young

Lord, and they told him he was gone back to Dun-

maine -, upon which Lady Altbam broke out into

this Exclamation, it had been better for me to have

than my Lord Allbam's ; for then I could fee my
Child every Day, but now I can fee him but by

Stealth. Gentlemen, the Witnefles for the Plaintiff

that were in the Houfe, and converfan't in the Fa-

mily, tell you, that my Lord did always ac-

knowledge this Child to be his lawful Son, that

this Child was (hewn as fuch to the Perfons that

came to the Hsufe to vifit, and fome teli you, that

they often faw the Child in and about the Houfe.

I mentioned, Gentlemen, the Child's being re-

moved to Kinnea, in the County of Kildare, and

this was after the Separation of Lady Altbam from

my Lord. When the Child was brought to Kinnea,

they have gone on by Evidence, to fhew you, that

there he was treated as the Son of my Lord by

Lady Altbam. For this, they have produced Mr.
Miffet; who tells you, that there was a Child that

he took to be about fix Years old, that he went to

a School in the Neighbourhood, and was confidered

as the Child of Lord Altbam -, that it was called

the young Lord •, that it was fent to School with a

Servant, and that he remembers it particularly by

an open Lace upon his Hat, which he believes was
the firft and laft that had ever been at that School.

Whilft he was at Kinnea, as that Witnefs fays, the

Child was treated by my Lord as his Son ; and
Mrs. Annejley, a relation of the Family, who lives

in the Neighbourhood of Kinnea, tells you, that

her Brother Colonel Geoffry Paul, a Gentleman well
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Byrnes and Matthew Plunket, who fwear that he

was treated as the Son of Lord Altbam, though the

Care of him feems to leflen at that Place ; for in

Crofs-Lane you hear of Mifs Gregory, and more of

her in Frapper-Lane ; and to her they have imputed

the Neglect fhewn to this Son. From hence my
Lord moves to Inchicore, about the Month of Au-
gujl 1724, at which Time the Child, then about:

nine Years of Age, was left by his Father; The
Evidence fpeak of his being fent immediately to

the Houfe of one Mrs. Cooper. Here the Evidence

begins to be lefs connected than before ; but I fliall

mention it as given* Michael Waldron and Dunn
fay he was put to fchool to the faid Dunn, who alfa

fwears to the Perfon, and that he was put to fchool

by one Cavenagh a Dancing-Mafter ; that he after-

wards faw Lord Altbam at Cavenagb's, and that

Lord Altbam promifed to pay him for his Care of

him. It was before this Period of Time, that

Byrne junior fpeaks of his coming to him, and

the Care he took of his School-fellow, and the

deftitute Condition he was then in. After this, the

firft Account that I think is given of him, is that of

Mr. Amyas Bufbe, who fpeaks of him as a Boy loi-

tering about the College, who got his Subfiftence

by running of Errands, by the Name of a Scull

;

that, moved by his Story, he was taken in by the

Humanity of this young Gentleman, and that he

had Intentions to do for him, if his Grandfather

5 O would
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would have permitted him to keep the Lad. The
next Account we have of him is from Farrell ; he
tells you, that he received him for a little while

into his Houfe, and that at the Requeft of his Fa-
ther ; and gives an Account how he handed him
over to Purcelly and Purcell tells you the Care he
and his Wife took of him, and that they both
confidered him as the lawful Son of Lord Altham.

The Boy MtPurcell's ungratefully, after the Treat-

ment he met with there ; and the next News of him
was at the Houfe of Mr. Tighe, taken in by his

Son ; this in point of Time muft have been foon

after the Death of Lord Altham, which happened
in November 1727 ; and in the February following,

.
this Boy, about thirteen Years of Age, was mif-

fing, without any previous Quarrel, and, as the

Witnefs foon after heard, was fent to the Weft-

Indies.

Gentlemen, the Plaintiff, after this, thought it

neceffary to give fome Evidence, to account how a

Child that had been acknowledged by the Father

as his lawful Son, came to be treated in this man-
ner ; and you will obferve, that one of the Wit-
neffes, Plunket, fays, that in Frapper-lane Mifs

Gregory lived with Lord Altham as a Miftrefs, thac

fhe complained of this Boy, and that he was cor-

rected : Indeed, he does fay, that the Boy owned
the Fault that he was charged with, and a Witnefs

produced for the Defendant, Arthur Herd, tells you
what the Offences were, and the immoderate Cor-
rection that was given to this Boy. And other

Witneffes have told you, that my Lord, Mifs Gre-

gory and the Boy did not agree, and that Lord Al-

tham could have no Peace whilft the Boy was in the

Houfe.

Gentlemen, the next Fact that the Counfel for the

Plaintiff have thought proper to apply their Evi-

dence to, has been to fhew that this Boy, at the

time he was taken from Mr. Tighe's, was fent out

of the Kingdom by the Procurement of the now
Defendant, and that by Force, about five Months
after Lord Altham's Death. He, as has been faid,

died in November 1727, and the Boy was taken

away the February following. And, Gentlemen,

as this feems to be a controverted Fact, I (hall men-
tion the Evidence particularly. The firft Account

is that which Purcell gives, That after the Child

had the Small-pox, the prefent Defendant came to

his Houfe, inquiring after this Boy ; that he there

called him the Son of Lord Altham his Brother

;

that the Boy cried, and faid he was afraid of his

Uncle Captain Annefley ; and that Captain Annefley

told Purcell he would (peak to my Lord, and induce

him to make him a handfome Confideration for his

Care of the Child. Some time after this, and after

my Lord Altham's Death, the Boy came to Purcell,

and told him, his Miftrefs had fent him, for that a

Man had come to his Houfe from his Uncle, de-

firing him to go to the Houfe of one Jones in the

Market •, and that (he defired Mr. Purcell to go
along with him : He tells you that he went thither,

and that he met this Captain Annefley there, and
the Expreffions that were made ufe of by him in

order to take away this Boy ; and he tells you that

he refcued and carried home the Boy. The next

Account that they give you, is by one Marks' Byrne,

a Conftable at that Time, who tells you, that he

was applied to by one John Donnelly, who told him
that he had a Jobb, for which he was to have a

Guinea, which was to fett this Boy, and bring him
to Lord Altham ; that accordingly they carried him

$0 the Houfe of this fame Jones ; thac Lord Altham

was there ; that he accufed him of dealing a Silver

Spoon, and ordered them to take away the thieving

Son of a Whore -, that accordingly they took him
away, and in carrying him to George's Quay, as

they were directed, that there was a Crowd ga-
thered ; that the Boy cried ; that they put him in a
Hackney-Coach which they met near EJfex-Bridge,

and carried him to the Place appointed on George's-

Quay ; that my Lord followed on foot -, and there

he tells. yoUj that he faw one Reify a Servant of
Lord Altham's, and that my Lord went into the

Boat with Reify, the Boy, and Donnelly ; that they

went off, and that he faw them go to the End of
the Wall. The next Perfon produced was Reify,

and he agrees in the material Circumftances, which
were, that he faw this Boy on George's Quay, that

he went into the Boat with my Lord and the Boy,
and that my Lord and the Boy went on board the

Ship ; that the Boy was left behind in the Ship,

and by the time the Boat returned it was Night.

Gentlemen, there is to be fure a Difficulty to re-

concile the Teftimony of this Reify ; but I (hall

fpeak to that, when I fpeak to the Objections made
to the Witnefies.

The next Evidence they produced on this Head
was, to fhew that a Ship called the James of Dub-
lin, Thomas Hendry M after, failed over the Bar of
Dublin, the 30th of April 1728; the Ship was en-

tered in the Cuftom-houfe Book the 1 8th, and the

Evidence afterwards fhew that it failed the 30th.

Mr. Babe, the proper Officer, produced the Book,
and there this Entry did appear, with this Addition,

that the Entry was made by Mr. Steven/on, a Mer-
chant in this Town. The next Step they took was
to (hew from the Books of Mr. Steven/on, that this

Boy did actually fail on board that Ship, and pro-

duced Mr. Cromie, at that time Clerk to Mr. Ste-

ven/on, in order to fhew you thatthis Boy did ac-

tually fail on board this Ship : He tells you, that

this Ship was partly freighted by Mr. Steven/on,

that it was bound to Philadelphia,'that the principal

Part of the Cargoe were Men and Maid Servants;

he produced Mr. Stevenfon's Book of Entries, and
this Book being read as Evidence, the Title of it

was, An Account of Men and Women Servants, on

board the Ship James, which went over the Bar of
Dublin the goth of April 1728. Gentlemen, there

was a long Lift of Names, and among the reft,

was that of James Anfley ; and, Gentlemen, this

Cromie was crofs-examined as to the Manner of put-

ting Servants on board, in order to lhew you that

it was impoffible this James Anfley could have been,

put on board without his free Confent ; for that the

Way of dealing was to have Servants indented be-

fore the Lord Mayor, and the Cuftom was to have

one Part of the Indentures delivered to the Servant,

the other to the Mafter of the Ship, and the Name
enrolled in the Tholfel Books : But it appeared

from his Evidence, that the Lift produced and

kept by the Merchant, was not taken from the In-

dentures, or the Books of the Town Clerk, but

that the Method of taking fuch Lift was, that the

Night before the Ship failed, the Cleik of Mr. Ste-

venfon went on board, and the Mafter gave him

the Names of the Perfons on board, and from that

Lift this Entry was made in the Merchant's Books:

So that from this Account, it was very poflible for

Perfons to be fent away that had never indented.

In order to (hew that this Boy was really indented,

the Counfel for the Defendant produced the original

Book kept by the Town-Clerk, in which are en-

tered, by the Town-Clerk, the Names of the Per-

fons
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fons who indent for foreign Service, before my Lord

Mayor; in which was entered the Name James

Henjley, and infilled that it was the fame Perfon,

tho' wrong fpelt ; and that the Plaintiff had indent-

ed in the regular Way, and was carryed off, not

by Force, but according to Law. But, Gentle-

men, I mu ft obferve to you, that the Manner of

indenting is fuch, that wherever a Perfon of tender

Years, as this Child was, being about thirteen

Years old, was to indent, it is always expected that

the Parent, or fome body that can anfwer for that

Child, mould be there confenting to that Indenture,

or that fome Account fhould be given concerning

him. I mention this, becaufe no Evidence has

been produced by the Defendant, to (hew who were

prefent; and you will confider whether it was not

in the Power of Lord Anglefea to have produced

the Town- Clerk himfelf who made the Entry, and

is now living, and whofe Knowledge of the Angle-

fea Family was fuch, that upon his Memory he

might have given fome Light into this Affair, and

probably could not have mif-fpelt the Name of

Anne/ley, with which he was well acquainted.

But, to put this Fact out of doubt, the Plaintiff

produced Shelcrofs AJhe, an Attorney of the Court

of Common Pleas, who had been employed by the

Defendant the Earl of Anglefea ; who tells you,

that upon the Defendant's coming to the Title of

Lord Altham, by his Brother's Death, the Boy was

mentioned to his Lordfhip by a Gentleman in AJhe's

Prefence ; that his Lordfhip complained of the Re-

proaches he underwent on the Boy's Account ; and

in particular, faid, that Hawkins, who was King
at Arms, had refufed to enroll his Title as Lord
Altham, upon the Clamour made by this Boy ; and

thereupon called him Impoftor, Vagabond, and he

believes, Baftard : That AJhe then told his Lord-
fhip, if the Boy were a Vagabond, he might be

bliged to indent before my Lord Mayor at the

'holfel, and be tranfported. And AJhe further

ays, that fome time after, he was again in Compa-
ny with the Defendant at a Tavern, with others of

the Defendant's Intimates, when my Lord Anglefea,

then Lord Altham, told the Witnefs, he was gone,

meaning the Boy ; which, coupled with the for-

mer Evidence, (hews, as was infilled, that the

Defendant intended to put the Plaintiff out of the

Way ; and gives Credit to the Witnefies, who
for his Lordfhip executed fuch Intention, as be-

Fore related.

The Plaintiff went further, to fhew that the

Defendant not only occafioned this Perfon's being
taken away, but upon the Plaintiffs Return into

England, a Misfortune befalling him, by the acci-

dental killing a Man at Staines ; that Opportunity
was laid hold of to profecute him, and under that

Colour, to take away his Life ; for which Purpofe
tme 'John Gijfard has been produced. He appears
to have been an Attorney of the Court of Com-
mon-Pleas in England, and Agent for the Defen-
dant. Some Difficulty was made whether his Evi-
dence fhould be received; but the Court having
admitted him to be examined, with Liberty to dif-

clofe what did not come to his Knowledge as Agerit
for the Defendant ; You, Gentlemen, will not con-
fider whether the divulging Converfation be what is

called honourable between Man and Man, or whe-
ther the ill Treatment this Perfon received froth
the Defendant has induced him to appear to give
Teftimony in this Caufe, but whether what he has
fwom be true.

4*9
This' Witnefs fpeaks to the Declarations made by

my Lord Anglefea, at the Time an Appeal was de-

pending between him and Captain Annejley, before

the Lords in England ; Upon which Occafion, the

Defendant faid, that it was better for him to. throw
up his Titles, which he did riot value, and to give

up them and the Eftate, upon Terms,' to James
Annejley the Plaintiff, whofe Right they were ; .that

he would go over to France, and live there, where

he fhould be much eafier and happier than he was
at that time. He tells you, that this was repeated

more than once, that it was not a fudden Refolu t

tion, but the Refult of deliberate Confideration;

accompanied with another Act, which was that of

taking a Perfon into his Houfe, to teach him the

French Tongue, to qualiiy him to live in that King-

dom. And the Witnefs tells you farther, that the

Reafon why this Project was dropt, was the acci-

dental Homicide committed by the Plaintiff; upon
which Lord Anglefea changed his Purpofe, and re-

folved to profecute him; and frequently declared,

that he would give i o,ooo /. if he could get him
hanged ; for then he fhould be eafy in his Titles

and Eftate; and that this Profecution cod Lord
Anglefea Eight hundred Pounds. As I fhall not

touch this Part of the Evidence again, 1 muft de*

fire you, Gentlemen, to confider, whether the Word*
fworn to be fpoke by Lord Anglefea, as to giving

up his Eftate, may not be accounted for as the rafE

Expreffions of a Man diftreffed in his Circumftan-

ces; but, Gentlemen, if you believe the other two

Facts, that is, that Lord Altham did fpirit away
this Youth, and that he did carry on this Profecu-

tion againft him, the Queftion will then be, what
Influence they ought to have upon this Caufe : And
how far they ought to conclude againft the Defen-

dant as to the Fact in Queftion, will deferve your
Confideration, that the Plaintiff may not fuffer by
the illegal Acts of the Defendant, nor the Defen-

dant be injured by your relying too much upon
prefumptive Evidence. If the Defendant did fend

away the Plaintiff, that Abfence muft be imputed
to the Defendant. The Suppreffor and the Deftroy-

er of Evidence are to be confidered in the fame
Light the Law confiders a Spoliator, as having
deftroyed the proper Evidence ; and againft him
defective Proof, fo far as he has occafioned fuch

Defect, fhall be received, and every thing prefurri-

ed to make it effectual. Nay, I think you may by
Law go farther, and if the Plaintiff has given pro-

bable Evidence of his being the legitimate Son of

Lord Altham, the Proof may be turned on the

Defendant, and you may expect Satisfaction from
him, that Lord Altham his Brother died without

Iffue; and this on account ttf that Evidence which
the Plaintiff muft be fuppofed 16 have loft, by the

Defendant's having fo many Years put it out of .

the Plaintiff's Power to aflert his Right. And you
will alfo confider whether thefe Acts are not Evi-
dence to fatisfy you, that the Defendant, in his own
Thoughts and Way of Reafoning, confidered the

flaying of the Boy here, as what might fome way
prejudice his Title. But whether, as infifted upon
by the Plaintiff's Counfel, you ought to take this

as an Admiffion on the Part of the Defendant, that

the Plaintiff was the lawful Son of Lord Allhant,

will deferve further Confideration. Undoubtedly,

there is a violent PrefilmptiOn, becaufe no Man is

fuppofed to be wicked without Defign, and the De-

fign in this Act muft be fome way or other relative

to the Title ; but whether or no it was the Opinion

of
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of the Trouble he might have from this Lad, that

induced him to do this A<ft, or a Confcioufnefs that

the Lad was the Son of Lord Altham, mud be

left to your Determination ; keeping in your Mind,
that it, though violent, is but a Prefumption, and

that the Defendant has an undoubted Title, unlels

it be proved that there be a Son of his elder Bro-

ther now living.

Taking the Influence of thefe wicked Ads with

you, I (hall now briefly mention the Nature of the

Defence; which has been, firftof all, by many
WimefTes to fhew that the Reputation of the Coun-

try was againft their being fuch a Child. Col. Loftus,

who lived within eight Miles of Dunmaine, who
was a Perfon of that Rank and Diftinction in the

Country, as was likely to hear it, fays, he never

heard of it. Col. Pallifer, Mr. and Mrs. Lambert,

Mr. Pallifer, Mrs. Giffard, have all gone likewife

to the fame Point, and fay, that they never heard

of a Mifcarriage. But their not hearing of a Mif-

carriage, has little Weight, becaufe things of that

Nature are conducted with Privacy, and the Report

of them feldom reaches far. In the next place,

they have produced the Perfons, who, they fay,

were the Servants of the Family at the Time that

this Birth muft have been : Mrs. Heath my Lady's

Woman, Ralph the Butler, who was there during

that time, Anthony Dyer, who was Gentleman to

«ny Lord, Martin Nief and Owen Cavenagh, Ser-

vants in the Family. Gentlemen, Mrs. Heath,

Rolph and Dyer, are all pofitive that there was no

Child, and that there could be no Child, without

their Knowledge ; and Mrs. Heath goes fo far as

to fay, there never was fo much as a Pregnancy.

Thefe are pofitive Evidence, that ftand in direct

Contradiction to the Plaintiff's Witneffes. They
have alfo produced William Knapper and William

Elmes, to the fame Point, both converfant at Dun-
maine : William Knapper in particular, tells you,

he was employed by the late Earl of Anglefea, to

fell the Rofs Eftate, which came to him upon Lord
Altham\ Death without Iffue, and that though he

made a hundred Articles for Leafes of the Rofs

Eftate to the Tenants, he never heard one Objection

made that there was a Son. They then went into

another Piece of Evidence, which, if true, ftands

in the Place of pofitive Evidence, becaufe incon-

fiftent with Lady Altham
,
s being delivered of a Child

at the Time depofed ; and that was, my Lord and

Lady Altham's going to Wexford at the Spring

Affizes, held the 16th of April, 1715, and return-

ing from thence to Dunmaine, and going foon after

to Dublin: Mrs. Giffard's Account is this, that

there being fome Men to be tried as Pretender's

Men, the Curiofity of Lady Altham propofed a

Journey to Wexford; thatfhe accompanied my La-

dy in the Chariot ; that my Lord, Mrs. Heath and

Rolph, rode; fhe fays, when they came to Wexford,

they lodged at the Houfe of one Sweeny ; that they

went into Court and ftayed there during the Trial,

and that Mr. Cafar Colckugh fat by them part of

the Time; that they ftayed a Week in Wexford,

and then went Home; and, as appears by the

Examinations of Heath and Rolph, they went to

Dublin in a very fhort time after, and ftayed there

all the Summer; Heath fwears it pofuively, and

Rolph that they ftay'd there 'till he went away. Now,
Gentlemen, if this Fact could be eftablifhed, it

would undoubtedly put an End to the Controverfy

of this Day ; becaufe, if Lady AJtham was at the

Affizes of Wexford, which appears to be the 16th

of April, that fhe continued there a Week, and

went back and ftayed but two or three Weeks at
Dunmaine, and thence went to Dublin, where
fhe lived the Remainder of the Summer; and thi3
being at the Time when fhe was fuppofed to have
been delivered of the Plaintiff; you will confider if
both can be true. But this Fad has been difputed,
and in this Manner; firft of all, Ker, who was
Clerk to my Lord Chief Juftice Fofter, who went
that Circuit, tells you, that he does not remember
to have feen any Ladies there ; this is not a pofitive
Proof, but it is a circumftantial one : The next is

Cafar Coklough, who fwears that he does not re-
member to have feen them, and from the Bufinefs
he was engaged in, the Gentleman on Trial being
his Relation, he does not believe he fat by any
Woman that Day. There were alfo two pofitive
Witneffes produced to prove Lady Altham was not
there, which were Turner and Higginfon. Turner
tells you, that he was at the Houfe of Dunmaine,
when my Lord went to that Affizes ; that he faw
him get into the Coach, and that he faw my Lady
in the Houfe after my Lord was gone. Higginfon
tells you likewife, that on the Tuefday of this
Affizes, he was at Dunmaine, and the Occafion that
brought him thither, (which makes him certain to
the Time) was, to defire Lord Altham to fend
fomebody to Innifcorthy for the 28 Pounds Arrear,
of Rent which his Son was to bring there. He
tells you, that he faw my Lady, that fhe was un-
dreffed, and that he believes fhe was with Child,
and drank to her fafe Delivery. And there is one
Circumftance further which you mould take with
you, that Mrs. Heath fays in her Account, the
Sifter of Mrs. Giffard went with them ; tho' Mrs.
Giffard faid, no One went with them but the Per-
fons fhe named, but did not name her Sifter.

The Defendant has alfo, in order to account for
what has beeafaid by the Plaintiffs Witneffes, as to
the Child taken in by Lord Altham after the Se-
paration, and who was carried by him from Place
to Place, and treated as his Son, examined the fe-
veral Witneffes produced by them, who were ac-
quainted with Lord Altham and his Family, during
the Time the Boy was with him, to prove that the
Boy kept by Lord Altham was the Son of Joan han-
dy by Lord Aliham, as was fuppofed ; and that he
was always confidered and treated by that Lord as
his Baftard. And thus; Gentlemen, you fee how
the Witneffes produced in this Caufe ftand, as to
the moft material Circumftances in direct Oppofi-
tion to each other ; fo that the one or the other
muft fpeak falfe ; which of them have done fo,
God only knows. You, Gentlemen, muft, after
taking the whole into your Confideration, fay
which, in your Opinion, deferves Credit. I fhall

now take notice of the Objections to the Witneffes
on each Side.

The Objections that have been made to the
Plaintiff's Witneffes, as to their Uncertainty with
regard to Time and Place, and other Circumftances
to which they were examined, were alfo made to
the Witneffes for the Defendant ; and if an Impu-
tation arifes from thence, you will confider whether
it be not equal on both Sides. In the next place,

an Objection is made to the Condition o{ the Evi-
dence for the Plaintiff, that they are Servants of
the loweft Stations, and meaneft condition. You
will confider how far that Objection ought to leffen,

much lefs take away the Credit of their Teftimony:
Servants about the Family, tho' in the meaneft

Stations, were likely to know fuch particular Fails

as they have given Evidence of. But on the other-

Side,
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Side, you will confider that the Fact in queftiort,

is a (ingle Fact, which might lie put in the Mouth
of any body, and which has been affirmed and de-

nied on Oath by the refpedtive Witneffes. You
will therefore, 1 think, find it neceffary, with Cau-

tion to attend to the Objections made to the Credit

of the feveral Witneffes that ftand in oppofition to

each other: For inftance, if the Credit of Mrs.

Cole can engage your Belief as to the Circumftance

of the Mifcarriage, then Mrs. Heath has not fworn

true -, becaufe (he has fworn the contrary, and that

to a Fact which muft have been obferved by her.

A»ain, if Mrs. Cole obtains Credit, Mrs. Heath

muft be miftaken in another Fact, tho' not of that

Confequence, and that is,; the Removal to Dun-

maine ; Mrs. Cole fays,, and Mrs. Brifcoe too, that

my Lord and Lady Altham, went to Lodgings in

Effex-Street ; Mrs. Heath, that they went directly

from Capt. Bri/coe's to Dunmaine. Now, Gentle-

men, as to Mrs. Cole's and Mrs. Brifcoe's Teftimo-

ny, there is no Imputation, other than what arifes

from their Age, at the Time to which their Tefti-

mony relates, when the eldeft of them could not be

above Thirteen by her own Account, and (he fpeaks

to a Fact, which Mr. Prime-Serjeant thinks was

not likely to engage the Attention of fo young a

Perfon, I mean the Place to which they removed ;

but you will confider, whether the Removal of my
Lord and his Lady from their Family to another

Place in Dublin, efpecially as an Intimacy was kept

up between them, be not fufficient to anfwer that

Objection. As to the Circumftance of the Mifcar-

riage, there (he is extreamly pofitive, and probably

the Curiofity of Girls of her Age, in thefe Matters*

exceeds that of grown Perfons. There was an

Obfervation made as to the Word Abortion, but I

think there can be no great Weight laid upon that,

the Term may have been learnt fince. There has

been alfo a Witnefs produced to difcredit Mrs.

Heath, as to the very Subftance of her Teftimony

;

what he has faid muft be fre(h in your Memory*
but you will remember the feeming Art made ufe

of by him, to (hew he was compelled to give his

Teftimony. Befides, his Teftimony is not fup-

ported by Circumftances, but is another Inftance of

Oath againft Oath.

Gentlemen, the next Witnefs I (hall take notice

of, is Ralph : (I don't fpeak regularly to them, in-

tending only to take up the moft material.) He
certainly delivered his Teftimony in a very clear

Manner ; he gave an Account of his coming to and

living in the Family, and of his Continuance in it,

and manner of leaving it ; and there is one Cir-

cumftance that gives Credit to Rolph, and he is the

only one that can be faid to receive Credit from the

Witneffes on the other fide; the Plaintiffs Witnefs

John Scott, has faid, that Rolph was Butler before,

and continued after my Lady's Delivery ; which

agrees with Ralph's Evidence, but varies from all

who have fpoke to the Birth ; who fay that Ralph

was gone ; that Magher lived there at the Time of

Doyle's and Murphy's being there. Dennis Redmond
does fay, there was fuch a Servant as Rolph, but

that he was gone before the Delivery. But then

you will confider what Figure this Rolph made on
his crofs Examination ; fuch an abfolute Uncertain-

ty as to every thing but what he was brought to

difclofe, and his Readinefs to give Evidence on one

fide of the Queftion, neceffarily induce Sufpicion ;

and you will confider his Attempt to throw a Re-
flection on the Plaintiff, as if thofe concerned for

him would have tampered with Rolph: But the

Story carries an Improbability in it, that a Man
Vol. IX.
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fhould fend Victuals before him, and come and offer

to a Stranger what was not in his Power to give,
and that in fuch an open manner.

[Here Mr. Baron Mountney fpoke to the Lord
Chief Baron.]

Gentlemen, my Brother Mountney mentions one
thing, which I am miftaken in, if he is right;
he fays, that when Mr. Mac Kercher made the Offer
of a Lieutenancy to Rolph, his own Company were
only prefent 5 I do apprehend there was not only the
Company of'Mac Kercher, but theCompany that was
with Rolph. Gentlemen, if I miftake the Evidence on
either Side, impute it to my Memory, for I have no
Intention to mifreprefent, and fhould be extremely
glad if any body would fet me right : When you
come to look upon your Notes, you will fee how
this Fact (lands. But there is one thing I would
obferve as to the Teftimony of Rolph, and that is,

that Mrs. Giffard and he differ : Rolph has faid,

that the new'Road leading from the Houfe of Z)«»-
maine to the Cabbin was made for the Benefit of go-
ing to Mrs. Giffard's and Colonel Pallifer's, and
that Mrs. Giffard always went that Way : Mrs.
Giffard fays, that fhe never went that Way, but
always by the Bridge. Thefe are flight Circum-
ftances, but however, where Witneffes ftand in

fuch direct Oppofition to each other, they deferve

fome Attention.

Anthony Dyer, Gentlemen, is another material

Evidence for the Defendant. But you will confider

how far his Credit is affected by what I am going to

mention. The Witneffes on both Sides have faid,)

that after the Separation of Lord and Lady Al-
tham, the Child, be it legitimate or illegitimate,

came into the Houfe of -Dunmaine. William Elmes
fixes it to three" Weeks after, and another to a
Month, but this Man fays, that he was there at

the Separation, and three Quarters of a Year after,

and fwears, there was no Child in the Houfe du-
ring that Time. As to the ppfitive Evidence on
the part of the Plaintiff, Doyle and Murphy, the

Obfervations on them as to their coming into the

Service, have been made, and are extremely ftrong.

Murphy did fay that Doyle came there firft, (lie af-

terwards changed, and (aid, fhe came there before

Doyle : You will confider alfo the Manner in which
they give their Evidence. And in regard to Mr.
Pallifer, Mrs. Lambert, and thofe People that fpoke

to the Pregnancy on the part of the Defendant,

they have gone fo far, that if you believe them,

there could not have been a Mifcarriage. There is

one thing I forgot to mention, to ftrengthen the

Evidence of Mrs. Cole, and weaken that of Mrs.
Heath, which is, that Lambert faid, that Sutton

the Surgeon was fent for to Rofs, and ftayed at

Dunmaine a Fortnight : Now when you come to

compare the times of his being fent for, and the

Mifcarriage, you will confider, whether it does not

tally pretty near with the Time when Mrs. Cole

gives an Account of the Mifcarriage, and yet Mrs.
Heath fays, he never did attend my Lady.

There is. one general Obfervation to be made on
all the Evidence ; and that is, that there is a For-

wardness, an Inclination to go on to ferve their

Party, on both Sides, and that they want that Can-

didnefs which gives a Credit to Witneffes : I fay not

this on either Side, but you will confider whether

it is not an Obfervation that runs through the Whole.

I (hall not trouble you with refpect to the Surgeon,

the Objection to him arifes from the Improbability

of his own Teftimony. As to Chriftopher Brown,

who was one of the Servants attending at Dinner at

5 P tho
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the Chriftening, fuppofing what he fays could be

credited, you will confider how that Man was mif-

taken in the Defcription of the Hdufe. And you

will permit me to obferve, that there is a great

Difference between not recollecting Circumftances,

and a Witnefs fwearing to thofe that are falfe ; the

not recollecting, may confift with Integrity, the

fwearing to a Falfhood never can* nor can you give

any Credit to fuch a Witnefs ; becaufe you cannot

fay that he is wrong as to this, and right as to that

Part of his Evidence. With regard to the feveral

Witneffes who fay the Child, from firft to laft, was

not only reputed, but called a Baftard, and Joan

Landy's Child, and that the Boy knew it, and fent

his Duty to her as his Mother ; you will confider

how confiftent that is with what William Elmes and

others have faid, who would have it nnderftood

that my Lord would not for Five hundred Pounds

that the Child mould know his Mother ; and that

my Lord ordered them to fet the Dogs upon her if

fhe came near the Houfe ; and yet thofe who fpeak

of him at liinnea and Carickduff, fay, that my Lord

has often curfed him, for having too much of his

Mother's Blood in him. How thefe different Ac-
counts can be reconciled, you muft confider. There
is one Witnefs more, on this head, that I muft
take notice of, and that is Elizabeth Mac Mullen ;

and fhe would have it underftood, that out of the

Mouth of the Boy himfelf, at the Funeral of his

Father ; upon being afked by her, who was his

Mother, he faid "Joan Landy. Gentlemen, you will

compare this with the Teftimony of Mr. Bujhe and
Mr. tighe ; the Boy, when he lived with Mr.

Bufhe, perfifted that he was my Lord's own Son,

and the fame at Mr. tighe : Now, if the Boy had

once received the Notion of his being the lawful

Son of Lord Altham, you will obferve the Impro-
bability there is of his faying to her, a Stranger,

I am the Son of Joan Landy. I will carry this a

little farther, and that with regard to the Letter,

fhe fays, was wrote by her, giving an Account of

Lord Altham's Death; if this Circumftance be

falfe, that Letter muft have been ficticious, and of

later Date.

I have now mentioned the Evidence on both

Sides ; and from what I have obferved to you, it

does appear, that here is fuch a clafhing of Wit-,

neffes, fuch contrary Evidence, that though fome
Circumftances might be reconciled, yet others will

remain irreconcilable ; and therefore I muft, and I

think, you Gentlemen will be obliged to confider

the Circumftances that will throw a Probability or

Improbability upon the Teftimony you have heard.

The ftrong Circumftances which induce Probability

in favour of the Plaintiff are thofe I have men-
tioned, of fpiriting him away, and afterwards, at-

tempting, by an unjuft Profeeution, to take away
his Life ; to which I have before fpoke at large,

and need not repeat. On the part of the Defen-

dant, the Circumftances are of»a different Kind;
and thofe are fuch as relate to this Family, from
the Beginning of the Tranfaftion to the End, and
arife from the Quality and Circumftances of the

Perfons, which, as has been urged, muft have
rendered a Fa£t of this Kind too notorious ever to

have been doubted, efpecially in this Kingdom :

That it muft have been known to the Relations of

this Family, in England, whofe Estate and Honours
were to be enjoyed by that Son ; that my Lord Al-

tham himfelf ought to have made it publick ; and

that it was the Intereft of Lady Altham, that the

Duke of Buckingham, her Father, fhould know that

fhe was with child. Again, you will confider the

Improbability arifing from the Place where he was
born ; at Dunmaine, in a remote Part of the Coun-
try, attended by a Country Midwife and the Sur-
geon you have feen. Ladies, fay they, of her

Rank, would not fubmit to it, and are ufually pla-

ced, on fuch Occafions, where they can have the

beft Affiftance ; and the Confequence of a Child,

to this Family particularly, required it. In the
next place, you will confider, whether there be not
a farther Improbability arifing from the Nurfe

;

that a poor Body fhould be employed is no Wonder,
but that an infamous poor Body, rendered infa-

mous, as was fuppofed, by my Lord, and in that

Very place, fhould be taken by my Lady to nurfe

her legitimate Child, is fcarce to be accounted for ;

There is nothing faid to reconcile this, but the Te-
ftimony given by Laffan, and fhe tells you, that

this was a Secret, not difclofed to my Lady, till

after the Separation : Indeed, if you believe this,

the Improbability will decreafe ; but you will find

it difficult to fuppofe my Lady the only Perfon in

the Family to whom this was a Secret. The Place

where the Child was nurfed, has been alfo urged

;

but the Difficulty is not that a Nobleman's Child
was nurfed at a poor Man's Houfe, but whether
that Houfe was fit to receive a Child intended to be
preferved ; and therefore the Probability or Impro-
bability, in this Inftance, will depend upon the

Credit you fhall give to the different Accounts of
the Cabbin where this Nurfe lived; It has been fur-

ther faid, that the Sponfors, at the Chriftning of this

Child^ ought to have been of high Rank, and from
among the Relations of this Noble Family. A-
gain, this Child, after the Separation, was removed
from Place to Place, and we have not heard that

Lady Altham, either by herfelf or Friends, took
any Care or Notice of him, except- the fingle In-
ftance at Rofs, Was it not Lady Altham's Intereft

to have acquainted the Duke of Buckingham that

fhe had a Son by her Lord, that he had fent him
away, and put this Child into, the Care of his

Whore ? And was it not probable, if this Notice
had been given, that Care would have been taken
of this Child, by fome of the Family ? The little

Care taken of his Education by my Lord, has alfo

been urged. In anfwer to which, you have been
reminded of the Character and Circumftances of
Lord Altham. Again, my Lord's parting with
this Child, or rather expofing him, in the manner
you have heard, cannot, as it is faid, be accounted
for, fuppofing him to be the real Son of Lord Al-
tham: But this alfo is attempted to be anfwered, by
the Influence of Mifs Gregory, and her reprefenting

him as a Baftard, in refpect to my Lord, though
born in Wedlock : But, fay the Counfel for the
Defendant, fuppofing the Plaintiff to be, what
they have endeavoured to prove, a Baftard, the

whole may be reconciled. But if the Inhumanity-
of expofing this Child raifes the Objection, you,
Gentlemen, will confider, whether a Perfon capa-
ble of treating his own Baftard in that manner,
may not be fuppofed capable of being worked up,

by a bad Woman, to turn his legitimate Child out
of Doors. The Inhumanity feems equal in both
Cafes, as both are intitled to the Care and Protec-

tion of the Father. I had almoft given the Prefe-

rence to the natural Child, as the legitimate does

not ftand in equal Want of it; the Mother, the

Family may take care of him, but the other is a-

Caft-off. But, Gentlemen, though this Objection

may be removed, with refpect to the Father, it

makes
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makes the Objection very ftrong when applied to

the Mother : The Sufferings of the Child in this

manner, were what one would expect mould have

excited and called for the Mother's peculiar Care :

That flie was not ignorant of it, you will gather

from the Teftimony of Catharine O Neile ; and you

will confider the Manner in which the Mother is

fuppofed to treat that Child :
" 1jhould be glad to

" fee my Son, but 1 know it would coft the Servant,

" that brought him, his Bread." It muft be a weak

Affection that could, for that Reafon, be prevailed

on not to fee the Child. This Lady lived two Years

after the Death of her Hufband, and we do not

find any Evidence of her Care for this Son ; which

has been urged alfo to fhew, that he was not her

Son. Again, it was her Intereft to take notice of

this Child -, it has been mentioned, and not denied,

that there was an Eftate of Twelve Hundred

Pounds a Year that went away on the Death of

Lqrd Altham, and would have gone to this Son, if

legitimate. It was infilled upon, that Lady Altham

might have applied for the Guardianfhip of her Son,

and have had a good Allowance made by the Lord

Chancellor, for the Difcharge of that Truft, which

fhe wanted. I muft alfo obferve the additional

Weight they gave to this Objection, from the

Teftimony that Weljh gave, of her declaring that her

Heart would break, were it not that fhe had a pro-

mifing young Son, who would be a Support to her

5n her old Age. Alderman King, at whofe Houfe

fhe refided fourteen Months, a Man of Integrity

and Truth, whofe Credit cannot be controverted,

fays, he never heard her mention her having a Son,

tho' the Intimacy of dining at one Table, for that

Time, muft probably have afforded frequent Op-
portunities of doing fo. And whether a Woman,
under the Affliction of a Separation, and her un-

happy Circumftances, could have concealed fuch a

Fact, is worthy your Attention.

There was another Matter urged, as an Impro-

bability, from the Teftimony of Colonel Wall. I

fhall ftate to you how that Fact ftands. Colonel

Wall faid, he had taken an Opinion for Lord Al-

tham, as to the Power he had over the Anglefea

Eftate: That, according to that Opinion, Lord
Altham was Tenant in Tail, and might have barred

his Iffue, and by that means, have had it in his

Power to raife more than by the Sale of his rever-

fionary Intereft, fuppofing he was only Tenant for

Life, expectant on the Death of the then Earl.

But the fame Witnefs alfo faid, that he would not,

upon the Credit of this Opinion, carry the Title

to Market, and that, notwithftanding this Opinion,

he was very angry with his Brother, the now De-
fendant, for refuting to join with him in felling

their Reverfions. So that Lord Altham'% reverfion-

ary Intereft being certain, and his other depending

on an undecided Queftion in Law; you will confi-

der, whether, upon thefe Views, he was more like-

ly to have made publick, or concealed his having

a Son.

Having now gone through with what Ipropofed

*to fay upon the Evidence, I fhall, only in general,

take notice, that it will be proper for you, Gentle-

men, while you are confidering this Cafe, to take

with you the Characters of the Perfons Actors in

it ; and thence to judge what was, or was not to be

expected from them. Again, if there are, as I

fuppofe there will be, of the Plaintiff's Witneffes

to whom you will not give Credit, you will confi-

der, whether the Plaintiff in juftice ought to be

affected thereby : You will confider him as reduced,

4*3
,by the Defendant, to the Neceffity of making ufe
of fuch Evidence as offered ; and in fuch cafe, bad
Witneffes may have obtruded themfelves, or Art
may have been ufed to put them in his Way \ fo
that unlefs it appeared that the Plaintiff made ufe
of them, knowing them to be bad, they ought not
to be placed to his Account. You will alfo confi-
der, that though you have only the Defendant be-
fore you, yet the Remainder-men, who do not
derive under the Defendant, are to be affected by
your Verdict, and ought not to be poftponed, un-
lefs you are fatisfied that the Plaintiff is the legiti-=

mate Son of Lord Altham : Therefore you muft
confider, (taking the Proofs, the Probability and
the feveral things together) whether the Plaintiff be
the lawful Son or not ; if he be, you muft find for

the Plaintiff; if not, for the Defendant.

Gentlemen, I forgot to mention the Evidence of
my Lord Mount- Alexander, and of Mr. Medlicot,

concerning Lord Altham's Declarations,
;

as to his

having a Son. Lord Mount-Alexander told you of
an Expreffion of Lord Altham s to one Mr. Crow,
an Expreffion not very eafy to be underftood.
« My Wife has got a Son, which will make that

Rake my Brother's Nofe fwell." Which has been
applied to the Soil now in queftion : You will cOn-
fider, whether it concludes neceffarily to that, or
whether Lord Altham might not have in his Imagi-
nation fotne other Child begot on the Body of my
Lady. There was an Intimation of a Son by one
Segrave, who might be then living,; how far this

Rumour was in my Lord's Mind, is hard to fay ;

but if this was not in his Thoughts, the Expreffion

is extraordinary. " My Wife has got a Son." This
might be faid of fuch a Son, but you will confider

whether it was a Manner of Expreffion for a Son of
his own, born in his own Houfe. As to Mr.
Medlicot, the Words fworn to by him were, that

my Lord fhould fay, " I have no Child, nor know
" not that I ever fhall, I do not care if the Devil
" had the Eftate." If my Lord looked upon the

Son by his Lady to have been begot by another

Man, confider, if the Words import more than
this, I have no Son, no Son that I fuppofe to be
rhy own, I do not care if the Devil had the Eftate.

But taking each Set of Words as contended for

by each Side, all that can be fa*id is, that my Lord
has at different times varied his manner of fpeaking
on this Subject ; whether you can find out the Mo-
tives inducing him fo to do, or can draw any Conclu-
sion therefrom, muft be left to your Confideration.

I fhall think myfelf happy, if any thing collected

by me can affift you in the Difcovery of Truth.

Mr. Baron Mountney.~\ Gentlemen of the Jury,
My Lord Chief Baron hath furnmed up this Evi-
dence in fo full, fo judicious, and fo mafterly a man-
ner, that it would be a very improper Talk for me
to attempt to go again with you over the Evidence
at large.

I fhall therefore confine myfelf to fome of the

more capital Parts of the Cafe : and (although I

am extremely fenfible in how inaccurate and dis-

jointed a manner I fhall lay my Thoughts before

you, yet) with the Hope of ftriking out even the

iinalleft Spark of Light, which may help to guide

you through this dark Affair, I fhall endeavour to

recollect a few Remarks on thofe Parts of the Evi-

dence which ftrike my Lnderftanding in the moft

forcible Manner.

And, Gentlemen, I fhall take up the Cafe where

the Evidence for the Plaintiff, and the Oblervations

"
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of the Defendant's Counfel, clofed-, I mean the

Kid-knapping of the Leffor of the Plaintiff, and

the Profecution for Murder carried on againft him
by the Defendant.

The latter of thefe two Facts I fhall confider

firft; It is proved by John Giffard, the Attorney

employed to carry it on; and in the Courfe of his

Evidence, Gentlemen, feveral things occur, which

though not relative to that Profecution, are yet ex-

tremely material for your Confederation.

In the firft place, Gentlemen, he relates to you

a Converfation between the Defendant and himfelf

fo long ago as the Month of March 1741, and the

Occafion upon which that Converfation happened.

He tells you, that at that time it was the common
Topic of Difcourfe, that Mr. Annefley was returned

from the Weft-Indies to affert his Right ; and that

the Defendant my Lord Anglefea was at that time

embarraffed with a Variety of Law-Suits—that my
Lord expreffed great Uneafinefs upon both Ac-

counts—and thereupon told him, that " be'Jheuld

" be very glad to fend to Mr. Annefley ; and if he

" would allow him 2 or 3000/. a Tear, he would
" furrender up to him his Titles and Eftates, and go

" live in France ; for he fhould be much happier than

" to be fo tormented., and had rather his Brother's

<( Sonjhould have it than any body elfe ; for if Jem-
« my had the Eftate, he fhould live eafy in France,

" for it was his Right, and he wouldfurrender it to

«. him ;—that he did not value the title—he would

" go live in France; and that he might live the eafier

" there, wouldfend for a French Mafter to conve'rfe

i' with him in that Language."

The Counfel for the Defendant, Gentlemen,

with great Art and Ingenuity endeavour to avoid

the Force of this Evidence : And in the firft place,

they reprefent this Declaration of my Lord with

regard to a Compromife and his going to France,

as an hafty, paffionate Expreffion, flowing from

his Uneafinefs of Mind, on account of the ill Si-

tuation of his Affairs, and his Refentment againft

the Annefleys.

But, Gentlemen, upon Giffard's Evidence, this

could not poffibly be the Cafe ; for he tells you, it

was my Lord's Refolution—that he continued in

that Refolution from the Time of the firft Conver-

fation, which was before the 10th of March 1741

to May 1742.—that in purfuance of that Refolu-

tion, he actually did (as he had declared he would)

fend for a Perfon, one Stephen Hayes, and had him

in the Floufe, to converfe with him in French ;

and that he, the Witnefs, was prefent forty times.

The next thing, Gentlemen, fuggefted by the

Defendant's Counfel was, that my Lord Anglefea

(in his then uneafy Situation, and fo angr.y with

the Annefleys, as Giffard faid he was) might poffibly

be induced to wifh for fuch an Accommodation as

was mentioned with the Leffor of the Plaintiff, not

through a Confcioufnefs of his being the legitimate

Son of the late Lord Altham, but, with a View of

gratifying his Refentment by difappointing the An-

nefleys, and at the fame time of promoting his own

Intereft by fecuring to himfelf a larger Share of the

Eftate than would otherwife remain to him.

But, Gentlemen, when you confider the follow-

ing Part of Giffard's Evidence, you will find, that

neither can this Interpretation hold: Becaufe, if

this had been the Scheme, my Lord muft certainly

have perfevered in it. Whereas, upon the unhappy

Accident of Mr. Annefley'skiWmga Man, thisfup-

pofed Scheme is abandoned, and another (much

more beneficial, as Giffard told you, for the defen-

dant, and abfolutely deftructive of the other) is

immediately embraced ; which was, to carry on a

Profecution againft Mr. Annefley for that Fail, and
if poffible, to get him hanged.

Confider now, Gentlemen, the Evidence concern-

ing that Profecution, and the Circumftances attend-

ing it.

The firft of May is the Day on which the Mur-
der is. in the Indictment laid to be committed.—On
the fecond, Lord Anglefea retains Giffard to go
down to Staines to collect Evidence, and to carry

on the Profecution-—On the fourth, the Coroner's

Inqueft finds it Wilful Murder—Before Giffard re-

turns from Staines, my Lord goes down to Hounflom
to meet him, in order to learn how things went on

;

and declares to him that he did not care if it coft

him 10,000.1. if he couldget Mr. Annefley hanged.

Quo Animo are thefe things faid and done by the

Defendant? Upon what Grounds was it that the

noble Lord thus officioufly interpofed upon this Oc-
cafion ? that he fhewed fo much Impatience to learn

how things went on ? that he actually expended
fuch large Sums of Money, as Giffard exprefsly

tells you he did (I think no lefs than 800/.) and
declared himfelf ready to expend much larger, in

carrying on this Profecution ?—Was it for the Sake
of Juftice ?—If fo, Why all thole Precautions,

that Contrivance, which you were told of, that my
Lord might not appear to be concerned in it ?—If

not for the fake of Juftice,—then, Gentlemen, you
are to confider upon what other Principle and Mo-
tives this extraordinary Conduct can be accounted

for.—And this will be the lefs difficult for you to

do when you fhall compare thefe Facts and Circum-
ftances with the Reafon given by my Lord for that

remarkable Declaration of his as to the 10,000/.

which Giffard fwears pofitively my Lord mentioned

to him—viz. He did not care if it coft him 10,000 1.

if he could get him hanged; " for then he fhould

be eafy in his Titles and Eftates''

There is another Part of Giffard's Evidence,

which, as it ftrikes me ftrongly, I fhall mention

for your Confideration ; and that is, that my Lord
told him (fifty times I think he faid between the

7th of December 1741, and the 14th of July 1742,
which was the Day of the Trial) that this Preten-

der, as he called him, was tranfported for ftealing

a Silver Spoon.

You will confider, Gentlemen, what Weight
this Circumftance may have when coupled with the

Complaints made againft him by Mifs Gregory of
thieving—with what the Witneffes, who prove the

feveral Attempts upon the Boy, and at laft the ac-

tual Tranfportation of him, have told you of my
Lord's repeatedly calling him a thieving Son of a>

Whore—and with the particular Charge which one

of them fwears my Lord made againft him of hav-

ing ftolen from him a Silver Spoon.

I have endeavoured to ftate to you-, Gentlemen,

the main Subftance of Giffard's Evidence : In order

to avoid the Force of it, the Counfel for the De-
fendant have ftrongly infilled upon two Objections

to his Credit.

The firft is, that underftanding, as he owns he

did, that my Lord Anglefea by his Declaration as

to the 10,000 /. meant, thathe intended to deftroy

Mr. Annefley if he could, and that he would expend

that Sum in Means to have him hanged, he did

not decline being farther engaged, but ftill continu-

ed to carry on the Profecution.

And indeed, Gentlemen, it does to me carry with

it an Imputation upon Giffard, that he did not im-

mediately
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mediately fling up any Concern in this, or any

other Bufinefs of" my Lord's, and publifh this De-

claration to all Mankind. But, Gentlemen, you

will confider on the other hand what Giffard hath

faid in excufe of himfelf. He tells you, " If
" there was any dirty Work, be had no Hand in it.

" He diftinguifheth between a bad Purpofe and
" the carrying on a legal Profecution—and he tells

" you, that the Coroner's Inqueft having found the

" Fail wilful Murder, he thought that a fufficient

" Foundation for him to proceed."

The other Objection to his Credit is, that being

an Attorney retained by Lord Anglefea to carry on

this Profecution (in any Suit between Mr. Annefley

and my Lord, he fwears pofitively he never was,

nor ever expected to be retained) he comes here vo-

luntarily to difclofe the Secrets of his Client.

Now, Gentlemen, as to the Profecution, you

will obferve, that the original Difcovery of my
Lord's being concerned in it was not voluntarily

made by the Witnefs ; for he tells you, that he

found himfelf under the neceffity of fuing my
Lord for a large Sum of Money, which remained

due to him upon his Bill of Cofts ; and that, upon

his fo doing, my Lord filed a Bill againft him in

the Court of Exchequer in England, in his Anfwer

and Schedule to which he was obliged to fet forth

the particular Items of his Bill of Cofts—that by

this Means (as he fuppofeth) Mr. Mac Kercher got

knowledge of it, and thereupon applied to him to

give his Teftimony in this Caufe.

As to the Converfation between my Lord and

him, I have already declared my Senfe fo fully,

when the Point was debated, whether Evidence of

it fhould be admitted or not, that I fhall trouble

you with a very few Words only upon it now.

Gentlemen, I can by no means allow it to be

any Objection to the Credit of the Witnefs, that

he voluntarily difclofeth that which the Court hath

unanimoufly determined he was compellable to dif-

clofe. And I muft fay this farther, that, in my
Apprehenfion, Giffard could not have juftified him-

felf, either to God or Man, if he had not difclofed

it ; efpecially, as it was a Declaration wantonly

made to him, not under the Seal of Friendihip,

nor of that Confidence which is neceffary between

Client and Attorney.

Gentlemen, you are the Judges, and you will

carefully confider what Degree of Credit to give to

this and every other Witnefs who hath been pro-

duced upon this Occafion ; and God forbid, that

any Part of the Evidence, any Argument, or any

Observation, fhould have more, or lefs Weight
with you than it will bear.

If you believe the Evidence of Giffard, you

will then confider, that you have an exprefs Ac-
knowledgment of Right in the LefTor of the

Plaintiff from the Mouth of the Defendant •,—that,

independently of this, you have Declarations and

Facts which ftrongly import a Confcioufnefs of

that Right. And laftly, you will confider what

Strength this Evidence of Giffard adds (if any

Strength is wanting) to the Evidence of the Kid-

knapping in 1728.

That Fact:, Gentlemen, ftands pofitively and

fully proved by a multitude of Witneffes, neither

difcredited, nor, as it was promifed by the Defen-

dant's Counfel, contradicted. And, indeed, if

that Fact was -not fo clearly proved, the Evidence

of Mr. Shelcrofs Afhe is, in my Apprehenfion, fuf-

ficient to filence the leaft Doubt about it.
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You wilV then confider, Gentlemen, if you be-

lieve that Evidence, whether there does not frofri

thence arife the moft violent Preemption of ihe
Defendant's Knowledge of Title in the Lefibr of
the Plaintiff.

It is reprefented to you by the Defence, that it

was notorious to every body converfant in that no-
ble Family, that Lady Altham never had a Son in
Ireland—that fhe never mifcarried—that the never
was with Child. On the other hand, that it was
equally notorious, that my Lord had a Son by
John Landy—and that the Lefibr of the Plaintiff

was that Son. Now, if this was the Cafe, for
Heaven's fake, Gentlemen, what Appfehenfions
could the Defendant poflibly be under from a Boy,
who, if he had fet up any Claim to the Title a'nd

Eftate, muft inevitably have been detected as a
moft notorious Impoftor?

But if, on the other hand, this Boy was the le-

gitimate Son of Lord Altham (and whether he was
or not, muft certainly lie in the Knowledge of the

Defendant) then, Gentlemen, you will confider

whether this Kid-knapping and this Profecution
will not be eafily and naturally accounted for, and
whether any other, adequate, Caufe than a Know-
ledge of his being fo, can, with any Degree of
Probability, be affigned for this extraordinary, this

iniquitous Behaviour of the Defendant.

But, Gentlemen, the Counfel for the Defendant
have told you, that the material Fact in this Cafe
is the Birth ; and unlefs that is inconteftably pro-

ved, that the Plaintiff cannot poffibly avail himfelf

of any Prefumptions (an ingenious Gentleman
chofe generally to call them Sufpicions) which arife

in this Cafe.

Gentlemen^ I differ entirely from them upon that

Head.—If that, which to be fure is the material

P'act, were proved to you inconteftably, the Plain-

tiff would then have no Occafion for Prefumptions^

Prefumptions then only are, or can be, of ufe,

when the Fact in difpute is not, nor can be, proved

inconteftably.

Gentlemen, as this Afiertion hath been fo ftrongly

infilled on, and hath had fo much Strefs laid upon ir^

by every one of the learned Counfel, let me detain

you a little to make a few Obfervations upon the

Subject of Prefumptions.

Prefumptions, Gentlemen, have at all Times',

and in all Laws which I have ever heard of, par-

ticularly in our own, been allowed to have great

Weight in doubtful Cafes. Some are of fo high a

Nature, that the Law will not admit of any Proof

to the contrary :—and thefe are called Prefumptions

Juris & de Jure. Again, there are Prefump-

tions of Law; as likewife what the Writers upon

this Subject call Prefumptions of Man (fuch as are

collected occafionally by Man's Underftanding from

given Facts) which, though they fall fhort of that

Strength and conclufive Force which the others

have, are yet to ftand in the Place of full Proof

till the contrary is proved.
" Violenta Prafumptio is many times Plena Pro-

batio," are the exprefs Words of my Lord Coke ;

and the Cafe which that great Oracle of the Law
puts upon it, is this :

" A Man is rutt through the

" Body with a Sword, in an Houfe, whereof he irt-

" ftantly died——A Man is feen to come out of that

" Houfe with a bloody Sword, and no other Man was
" at that time in the Houfe." Upon thefe CircUm-

ftances, Gentlemen, a violent Prefumption arifes^

and fhall ftand for full Proof, unlefs the con-

5 Q_ trary
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trary can be proved, that that Man was the Mur-
derer.

Now, Gentlemen, you will obferve, that in the

Cafe put (and many others of a like, or even infe-

rior Kind, may be put, in which great Numbers
of the King's Subjects daily fuffer capitally) the

Jury from Circumftances infer a criminal Fact com-
mitted by the Perfon accufed. A fortiori it

mould feem reafonable, from a criminal Fact pro-

ved, to infer the Circumftances and Motives leading

to that Fact.

Mr. Serjeant Marjhall very properly mentioned
to you the Cafe of the Spoliation of a Deed.

In that Cafe, Gentlemen, it is an eftablifhed

Maxim, " That all things are to be prefumed in

" Disfavour of the Spoliator." And you will con-

fider, whether a Parity of Reafon will not operate

ftrongly in the piefent Cafe. Mr. Serjeant's Rea-
foning on this Head was entirely agreeable to what
I remember to have heard laid down by one of the

greateft Men who ever fat in a Court of Judicature,

viz. Thai Circumftances were, in many Cafes, of
greater Force, and more to be depended upon, than

the Teftimony of living Witneffes.

Witneffes, Gentlemen, may either be miftaken

themfelvrs, or wickedly intend to deceive others.

God knows, we have feen too much of this in the

prefent Caufe on both Sides ! But Circumftances,

Gentlemen, and Prefumptions, naturally, and ne-

ceffarily, arifing out of a given Fact, cannot lie.

And, Gentlemen, it muft be left to your Con fide-

ration, whether in this Cafe the Prefumptions
arifing from the Kid-knapping, and the Prolecution

for Murder, do not fpeak ftronger than a thoufand
Witneffes.

The next Obfervation, Gentlemen, which natu-

rally arifeth from the Kid- knapping, is, that the

Leffor of the Plaintiff is thereby thrown fifteen

Years back in his Evidence. If his Cafe
had come under your Confederation, or that of any
other Jury, foon after the Death of the late Lord
Altham, it would not have been attended with the

Difficulties it now is, but muft have received a very
eafy and clear Determination. Mrs. Shiells, who
is fworn to have brought him into the World,—the
Clergyman, who is fworn to have chriftened him—the Pei fans, who are fworn to have been Spon-
fors (with many other material Witneffes) were
probably all, or moft of them then living, and
might have borne their Teftimony. The Ac-
count which you now have of them is, that they
are all dead.

In the next place, Gentlemen, you are to con-
lider the Dangers to which this Gentleman lies open
in-afferting his fuppofed Right;—on the one hand,
from Witneffes officioufly obtruding themfelves,
and on the other, from Witneffes who may have
been induftrioufly obtruded upon him. And if

you believe that thefe Difficulties have been occafi-

oned by the wicked Act of the Defendant, you are
then to confider whether a much flighter Evidence,
than might otherwife have been required, will not
fatisfy you, in a Cafe thus circumftanced, of the
Truth and Juftice of his Claim.

But, Gentlemen, the Counfel for the Defendant
farther tell you, " that although you might poffibly
" be induced to think the Defendant capable of
" committing a wicked Act, yet that ought not to
" influence your Judgment as to the Determination
" or his Property."

And, Gentlemen, I muft agree that a wicked
Act, nay repeated wicked Acts, in general, ought

not to influence your Judgment. . But if the De-
fendant hath committed a moft wicked Act againft

the Perfon, who then affirmed himfelf to be the

Son of Lord and Lady Altham, and who is now
contefting with him his Title and Eftate— if he
hath done another very extraordinary, though legal,

Act' againft him,—in a clandeftine Manner,—and
coupled with a Declaration highly criminal,—This,

in my Opinion, may, and ought to have great

Weight with you upon this Occafion.

Another thing, Gentlemen, infifted upon by the

Defendant's Counfel was, that if the Cafe be doubt-
ful, the prefent Poffeffion ought to turn the Scale

in Favour of the Defendant.

Now here I muft again differ from the learned

Gentlemen. If indeed upon the whole Evidence
the Cafe (lands doubtful, they fay well : But if upon
the direct pofitive Evidence the Cafe is ballanced,

then, Gentlemen, the Kid-knapping and the Profe-

cution will, in my Apprehenfion, turn the Scale in

favour of the Plaintiff. For a violent Prefumption
is to ftand for Truth 'till the contrary is proved.
—Now if upon the pofitive Teftimony on both
Sides, the Mind remains in Equilibria—then, Gen-
tlemen, the contrary is not proved, and confe-
quently the Prefumption ftands.

I cannot help faying that I think it pretty extra-
ordinary in this Cafe, that fo many Objections
fhould be railed, and fo much Strefs laid upon
them, againft your being influenced in your Judg-
ment by Prefumptions—by Sufpicions— by Proba-
bilities,

Gentlemen, their whole Defence is built upon
Probability and Improbability,

They firft tell you, you are to judge not upon
Probabilities, but upon pofitive Proof of the ma-
terial Facts; and to that pofitive Proof, when oiven,

they tell you, you ought to give no Credit, for it is

improbable.

There was one Objection of this fort which I
forgot to mention, and that was as to the Proof of
the Kid-knapping ; they told you, Gentlemen, that
although the Defendant could be fuppofed wicked
enough to commit fuch a Fact, yet it was incon-
ceivable that he fhould be fo weak as to do it at
Noon-day— that he fhould carry the Boy throuo-h a
public Market—nay, by the very Stall of PtircelU
who had before protected him -(by-the-bye,
Gentlemen, you will remember that the Boy was
charged with Felony, and carried off by known
Conftables) and the fame Objection, I think, was
before made to Giffard's Teftimony, that it was
utterly incredible, that any Man living fhould be fo
weak as to put himfelf into the Power of any
other Man, by making fuch Declarations as Gif-
fard fwore my Lord made to him.

I muft own Gentlemen, that this Objection does
not to my Underftanding carry any great Weight
with it.

Wickednefs and Weaknefs generally go hand-in-
hand together ; and upon the repeated Obfervation
of their doing fo, is founded that well known Say-
ins,

Quos Deus vult perdere prius dementat."

The next Part of the Cafe which I fhall fpeak to,

is the Evidence of Mrs. Heath, as it ftands op-
pofed to that of Mrs. Cole ; and the Evidence of
Roiph, oppofed to that of Mrs. Colclough, Turner,
and Higginfon.

It was my Defire that Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Heath
might be confronted, becaufe J did then, and do

ftill,
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ftill, think that this Cafe may receive great Light,

and may be greatly narrowed for your Determi-

nation, by a careful Confideration of Cole's Evi-

dence, as it ftands in direct Contradiction to the

Teftimony of Heath, whom I look upon as a ca-

pital Witnefs, and one of the main Pillars of the

Defence.

In other Parts of the Cafe, Gentlemen, you meet

with many Variations between the WitnefTes, as to

Periods of Time, and other minute Circumftances,

which will not be of much Confequence in the

Caufe, or tend to impeach the Credit of thofe Wit-

neiTes on the one Side, or the other But when
once you come to a Fact in which two pofitive

WitnefTes flatly contradict each other—a Fact, the

Truth or Falfhood of which, the Witneffes on each

Side muft, with as much Certainty and Exactnefs

know at the Time (he gives her Teftimony, as

flie did at the Time that Fact is faid to have hap-

pened, let it be ever fo. long ago—fo that one of

them is, to Demonftration, perjured ; then, Gen-

tlemen, it becomes exceedingly material for you, to

confider which of two fuch Witnefli's you will give

Credit to -, and your Determination of that Point,

may go a great way towards enabling you to form

a Judgment upon the whole Cafe.

The firft material Circumftance which- occurs to

me, in which Cole and Heath differ, is as to the

going or not going away of Lord and Lady Altham

from Captain Brifcoe's (at whofe Houfe the Recon-

ciliation was brought about) to my Lord's Lodg-

ings at Vice's in Effex-ftreet.

Mrs. Heath fwears pofitively, that, during their

Stay in Dublin, they never lodged one fingle Night
out of the Houfe of Captain Brifcoe—Mrs. Cole

(fupported by her Sifter, Mrs. Brifcoe—by Alice

Bates, a Servant in her Father's Family—and by
Catharine Mac Cormick, Vice's Servant,) fwears as

pofitively, that after flaying four or five Days at

her Father's, they went to Lodgings in Effex-ftreet

(as to the Perfon's Houfe fhe is not pofitive, but

fhe takes it to be Vice's) and there continued a con-

fiderable Time, I think about two Months, before

they left Dublin, and went to Dunmaine. And, Gen-
tlemen, you will remember that Mrs. Cole, when
flie was a fecond time produced, gave you a parti-

cular Reafon why fhe could be fo pofitive as to that

Fact, which was, " that, notwithftanding the Re-
" conciliation between my Lord and Lady, her Father
" jlill continued uneafy about the Matter ; and was
" very de/irous and prejfmg, that they would leave his

'f Houfe, and go to other Lodgings, becaufe he thought

" it would have a better Air of their being well toge-

" ther," which fhe explained afterwards, by faying,

that it would become more publick and notorious to

Mankind, that my Lord and Lady were in fail re-

conciled.

This Circumftance, as foon as it was mentioned,

I thought, ftruck fome Light into this Affair—it

did to me explain clearly two other odd Circum-
ftances, which I fhall mention to you prefently.

The next Fact, concerning which Mrs. Cole and
Mrs. Heath (land in direct oppofiyon, is, the fup-

pofed Mifcarriage at Dunmaine. Mrs. Cole fwears

pofitively, that about the Middle of the Night,
after the Accident of Lord Altham's breaking the

Sawcers, Mrs. Heath came into the Bed-chamber of
her Mother, Mrs. Brifcoe, with whom fhe lay,

alarmed her with Account of my Lady's being ex-

tremely ill, and begged that fhe would immediately
rife and go to her, which her Mother accordingly

did -, that the next Morning fhe (the Witnefs) was
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in my Lady's Bed-chamber, where were prefent

her Mother, Mrs. Heath, and feveral of the Ser-

vants—that her Mother there told her, that my
Lady had mifcarried, and fhewed her the Abortion
in the Bafon.

Mrs. Heath, on the contrary, fwears as pofi-

tively, that flie did not, either upon that or any
other Night, call up Mrs. Brifcoe that fhe does
not remember, that Mrs. Brifcoe, or her Daughter,
was in my Lady's Room the next Morning—and
flie fwears pofitively that my Lady did not then mif-

carry, nay, that fhe was not, either then, or at

any other Time, with child.

It was infilled on ftrongly by the Defendant's

Counfel, that this Evidence of Cole was attended

with great Improbability that it was incredibly

ftrange, that a Mother fhould fhew an Abortion to

her Female Child of fuch tender Years. And, in-

deed, Gentle'men, I think that Fact does, prima
Facie, appear to be extremely odd,, and to carry

with it a ftrong Air of Improbability.

There was another Fact, proved in the very

Outlet of the Caufe, which (though it had not the

fame Remark made upon it by the Counfel) ftruck

me in a very odd Light ; and that was, that upon
the Reconciliation of Lord and Lady Altham, at

Captain Brifcoe's, Mrs. Dorothy Brifcoe, then not
above Ten, and her Sifter, Mrs. Cole, not then

above twelve Years of Age, were, with the reft of
the Family, called into the Room, to fee my Lord
and Lady in Bed together.

But Gentlemen, you will confider, whether the

Reafon which Mrs. Cole tells you her Father had for

preflingLord and Lady Altham to leave his Houfe,
and lodge elfewhere in Dublin, viz. that their Re-
conciliation might become more notorious to Man-
kind, does not fully explain, and ftrongly corro-

borate the Proof of, thofe two odd, and otherwife

unaccountable, Facts.

Gentlemen, you will confider further, whether
from thefe three Circumftances connected and com-
pared together, there does not arife a ftrong Proba-
bility, that Captain Brifcoe (who I think appears

to have been the Perfon employed by the Duke of
Buckingham to bring about the Reconciliation) had
fome Apprehenfions, that although the Reconcili-

ation was effected, and although, in confequence

of it, Lady Altham fhould have Iflue by my Lord
—yet, that in fome future Time, and for fome
Reafons or other, Lord Altham (whofe Character

and Conduct appear pretty extraordinary upon the

Evidence in this Caufe) might be induced to ba-

ftardize that Iflue.

And, Gentlemen, you will confider further,

whether fuch an Apprehenfion in Brifcoe, as I have
fuppofed, would have been unnatural or ill founded,

when you have compared thefe Circumftances

(which, as I have mentioned, feem to render it

probable, that he had fuch an Apprehenfion) with

the Evidence of Pallifer the younger. He relates

to you a very extraordinary Converfation which
palTed between my Lord and him, about five Days
before the Separation, as they were returning from

Bourkftown to Dunmaine. He tells you, that my
Lord called to him in a familiar Manner, and faid,

" 'Tom, I will tellyou a Secret, as I have no Son by

" my Wife, nor ever expecl to have any, and as my
" L.ord Anglefea is very angry with me for keeping
" this Woman

—

I am determined to put her away,
" not to difoblige my Lord Anglefea." The fame

Witnefs had before fworn pofitively that he never

had—that he never attempted to have—that he be-

lieves
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lieves in his Confcience, that my Lord did not fuf-

pect he had—any criminal Commerce with Lady
Altham ; and that my Lord only made ufe of him
as a Colour and Pretence tor putting away his Lady.

Now, Gentlemen, you will obferve, that upon

this Teftimony even of the Defendant's Witnefs

(who, indeed, is a very material Witnefs for the

Defendant in fome other Parts of his Lvidence, if

you give credit to him) Lord Altham was a Man
capable of putting away his lawful Wife—to whom
he had lately been reconciled—upon a mere Pre-

tence—and for no other real Caufe than that he

might not difoblige Lord Anglefea: If he were

fo, you will then confider, whether it be at all an

unnatural and drained Suppofition, that he was ca-

pable of abandoning, and baftardizing his lawful

Son, in order to oblige fome other Perfon or Per-

fons.

This Suppofition, Gentlemen, will, I think, ap-

pear ftill lefs unnatural, when you recollect how
Mils Gregory's Behaviour to the Boy (lands upon

the Teftimony of another Witnefs for the Defen-

dant : 1 mean Herd (who, in his Account of the

Boy's Treatment by my Lord before they came to

Dublin, differs totally, as my Lord Chief Baron

hath already obferved, from all the Gentlemen of

that Part of the Country) who have been produ-

ced before you.)

Herd tells you, that when my Lord lived in

Frapper's Lane, great Complaints were made tc my
Lord againft the Child, by Mifs Gregory, of his

Thieving—that he cannot tell whether the Boy was

really guilty or not, but that he confeffed himfelf

fo—and that upon this my Lord (whom the Wit-

nefs had never once feen ftrike the Child upon any

Occafion in the Country,) corrected him more fe-

verely than ever he had feen any Child corrected in

his Life.

When the Witnefs was afked by my Lord Chief

Baron, what thofe Things were, with the Thieving

of which this Boy (who is admitted on all Hands,

to be the Son of my Lord, though his Legitimacy

is difputed) was charged by this Lady, and for

which he was fo cruelly corrected by his Father, he

tells you they were " a Jockey Belt and a Pair of

Pidgeons."

Thefe are Circumftances which I muft own,

ftrike my Underftanding ftrongly : You, Gen-
tlemen, are the Judges, and you will well confider,

what Weight they carry, when connected with the

reft of the Evidence •, and what Light may be col-

lected from them to guide your Judgments on this

Occafion.

I forgot to mention to you one thing, which I

think is very remarkable upon Heath's Evidence;

and that is, that fhe accompanies fome of the

Plaintiffs Witneffes in all the preparatory Steps,

and feparates from them only, when, they come to

the critical and material Facts themfelves.

She recollects distinctly with Mac Cormick, Vice's

Servant, " that my Lord came home late one Night
" difordered with Liquor that he made <i great

" Noife with the Chair that he quarrelled with
" her— '

—

thai hejumped out of Bed from my Lady,
" and ran towards the Window that he calledfor
" Mrs. Lucas the Midwife fwore he wouldfend
" for her to fee if my Lady was with child, end with
" another Oath declared-, that if fhe was not with
" child, he would turn her away." All thefe Cir-

cumftances (he recollects minutely, and exactly

agrees in them with the other Witnefs but as to

my Lady's (creaming upon this Occafion—there

(he feparates.—She fays, my Lady would have died

firfi. -As to her mifcarrying, or to any Difcourfe
in the Family the next Day that (he had mifcarried—this (he pofitively denies.

With regard to the Mifcarriage at Dunmaine
(he agrees with Cole in the Fact of my Lord break-
ing the Saucers, that thole Saucers had ugly or in-

decent Figures on them, and that my Lord had
forbad their being brought to Table.—But, that

my Lady was the leaft difordered upon this Occa-
fion—fhe denies—that fhe called up Mrs. Brifcoe—
that my Lacty mifcarried—that fhe kept her Cham-
ber for feveral Days, or even one Day after—all

this (he pofitively denies, in direct contradiction to
what has been fworn by Cole. And here, Gentle-
men, it will be extremely material for you to recoi-

led that, pretty exactly to the Time at which Cole

fwears this Mifcarriage happened, and my Lady
kept her Chamber at leaft five Days, it appears
from the Evidence of the Defendant's Witneffes
(Mr. Aaron Lambert) that Sutton the Surgeon,
whom my Lord brought over with him from En-
gland, but had turned out of his Houfe, on account
of fome Mifbehaviour which he had been guilty of
in the Family, was twice fent for to Dunmaine ;

that he twice refufed to go, being picqued at his

having been turned out of the Family—that being
fent for a third Time, and my Lord's Chariot coming
for him, he went, and continued attending my La-
dy at Dunmaine, to the beft of the Witncfs's Re-
membrance for a Fortnight. This Evidence was
produced in order to difcredit Brooks, the Piece of a
Surgeon (as he called himfelf) produced on the
Part of the Plaintiff, who in my Opinion fiifficient-

ly difcredited himfelf. You will confider, Gentle-
men, whether it does not go ftrongly in fupport
of the Teftimony of Mrs. Cole, in contradiction

and difcredit of Heath ; with regard to whom, an
Obfervation was made by the Defendant's Counfel,
which I was exceedingly furprized to hear from that

Side of the Table. They took notice of the pe-
culiar Excellency of our Law, efpecially with re-

gard to Trials by Jury, on which Occafions the
Witnefies are examined viva voce ; that from con-
fronting Witneffes who contradict each other, and
carefully obferving their Appearance, and the man-
ner in which they give their Teftimony, fome Light
is to be collected ; and the Court and Jury may in

fome meafure be enabled to form a Judgment upon
a doubtful Cafe.

The Obfervation, Gentlemen, is undoubtedly
juft, but what 1 little expected to have heard from
that Quarter—For, Gentlemen, when you recollect

and compare together the outrageous Behaviour and
vociferous AJfeverations of Heath, with the calm,
fedate, and modeft Demeanour of Cole.—You will

confider whether all the Weight which can be laid

upon an Obfervation of that Sort does not lie en-

tirely on the other Side.

Another Point which hath been ftrongly, and

indeed very properly indited upon by the Defen-

dant's Counfel, is this :—They fay it is extremely

improbable, if this Perfon were really the Son of

Lady Altham, that my Lady, who is proved to

have lived two Years after the Death of her Lord,
fhould make no Enquiry about him.

But, Gentlemen, if you will compare the Time
of Lord Altham's Death with the Time of Kid-

napping the Boy, you will find, I think, that there

is very little, if any, Weight in this Obfervation.

Lord Altham died in November, 1727—the Let-

ter which Mac Mullen fwears (lie fent to Mrs. Heath,

notifying
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notifying my Lord's Death, (and which Heath

fwears fhe communicated to my Lady) bears Date

the 1 8th of that Month that Letter muft be

fome Days at leaft going to England—On the 26th

of the March following, the Boy appears from the

Tholfel Book to be indented to Thomas Hendry by

the Name of James Henjly, and on the 30th of-

April, the next Month, it appears from Stevenfon's

Book, that he palled over the Bar of Dublin—So -

that taking that to be Truth, (which, I think, is

liable to ftrong Objections of Improbability, that

Mai Mullen fent that Letter) there will be very lit-

tle more than five Months between Lord Altham's

Death, and the Tranfportation of the Boy.

When Alice Bates appears, and gives you an Ac-

count of her joking with Lady Altham about her

being with Child, you are told by the Defendant's

Counfel, that this is highly improbable—That

Lady Altham was a very haughty Woman—That

it is incredible (he fhould condefcend to fuch Fami-

liarity with a Perfon fo much her Inferior.

Will it not appear to you equally improbable at

leaft, that this haughty Lady fhould condefcend to

receive Vifits once a Week, as Mac Mullen tells you

fhe did, from her—the Daughter of an Ale-houfe

Keeper.

It muft be allowed that my Lady's living with

Alderman King for thirteen or fourteen Months,

converting with him about her Family Affairs, and

yet never mentioning to him her Son, does -prima

facie carry with it a great Improbability of her hav-

ing at that time a lawful Son.

But confidering that my Lord had put her away

upon a Sufpicibn (either real or pretended) of her

Virtue ; and had afperfed her Charafter, it might

not be fo prudent, nor perhaps fo probable, that

{he fhould difcourle with him, or any other Per-

fon, upon the fubjeft of Child-bearing.

However, allowing this to be improbable—will

it not be equally improbable, that the Care of com-

municating fo material Intelligence as the Death of

Lord Altham, fhould be intruded, not to this Al-

derman King, or any other Perfon of fome tolera-

ble Figure in this Town, but to fuch a Woman as

Mac Mullen ?

Thefe, Gentlemen, are Circumftances which in

my Apprehenfion weigh ftrorigly againft the Credit

of Mac Mullen's Evidence. But taking that Evi-

dence to be true, you will confider, whether the

fmall Diftance of Time between Lord Altham's

Death and the Tranfportation, does not greatly

leffen the Force of this Argument, which has been

fo ftrongly infifted upon by the Defendant's Coun-

fel,—efpecially if you add to it, the Circumftances

both of Health and Fortune, in which Lady Al-

tham appears to have been at this time.

And here, Gentlemen, will come in very mate-

rially for your Confideration the Evidence of Mrs.

Deborah Annejley, a near Relation of this noble

Family,

She who had before told you that her Brother

frequently vifited my Lord atKinnea—thatwhenever

he returned from thence, and whenever my Lord

vifited at their Houfe, it was their common Practice

to drink the Health of my Lord's Son—that they

all confidered that Boy as my Lord's lawful Son,

and the future Earl of Anglefea (fo that it is not

Fact, as you have been told, that none of the Re-
lations of the Family ever heard of Lady Altham's

having a Son) this Lady, I fay, tells you, that

upon the Death of Lord Altham fhe and her Sifter

made frequent Enquiries after this Boy : That for
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fome time they could learn no Account of him*
and at laft they concluded that he was dead. Now
if it became a general Reputation that he was fo,

then, Gentlemen, tho' Lady Altham likewife might
have made frequent Enquiries after this Boy (non

conftat upon the Evidence whether fhe did or not*

and fhe might have made feveral, not at this Day
capable of Proof) and might receive, an Account,
and give credit to it, that he was dead ; and this

might put a flop to any further Enquiry, confiftent-

ly with Lady Altham's Knowledge of this Boy's

being her legitimate Son.

Thefe Parts of the Cafe, independant of the o-

ther, which have all been fully laid before you by
my Lord Chief Baron, feem to me to have great

Weight in them.

You, Gentlemen, will confider what Strefs you
will lay upon the Obfervations I have thrown
out to you, and what Light mav, be collected from
them.

There were feveral other things, Gentlemen,
which I defigned to have mentioned to you, but

the Fatigue which we have all undergone, hath

been fo very great, and the Time I have had for

Recollection fo very fhort, that my Thoughts are

too much diffipated to proceed, and indeed I have
already trefpafled too much upon your Patience

;

confidering the great Attention which you have all

along given, and the careful Notes you have taken

of the Evidence ; I fhall therefore now conclude

with that which I at firftfetout with, the Kidnap-
ping and the Profecution. If the Cafe be doubtful,

upon the other Parts of the Evidence (whether it be

or not you are the proper Judges) I muft then leave

it to your Confideration, whether the Evidence of
thofe two extraordinary Facts may not be fufficient

to determine you what Verdict to give upon this

Occafion.

Mr. Baron Daw/on.'] Gentlemen of the Jury,

my Lord Chief Baron, and my Brother Mountney

have fummed up the Evidence, and obferved upon
it in fo judicious and clear a'Manner, as makes any
further Obfervations from me unneceffary ; I fhall

therefore only require your Patience for a few Mi-
nutes, to fhew you how 1 would confider this Cafe

if I was upon the Jury, and my Reafons for fo

doing. There are fuch Contradictions on both

Sides of the Queftion, that it would not be hard to

fhew that feveral Witneffes on each Side, are not

entirely to be credited. Several of the Witneffes

on each Side, not only contradict the Witneffes on
the other Side, but alio, in fome Inftances, them-
felves, and therefore, independent of other Things
proper to be confider'd, one could not tell where to

fettle. If I was upon the Jury, and to determine

this Queftion, I fhould lay before me and confider

the Story as told on each Side ; I fhould confider

how far the Story on one hand, independent of
the Witneffes, exceeded the other in point of Pro-
bability : if on either hand the Story told appeared

extremely improbable, I fhould then require from
that Side, the ftrongeft Proof imaginable ; and
that becaufe Probability ought to weigh, except it

be contradicted by Teftimony not to be doubted of:

and therefore, if on either Side, the Story fhould

be extremely improbable, and probable on the

other Side, I fhould give my Opinion on the Side of

Probability. How far any thing of this kind ap-

pears in this Cafe, will come under your Confide-

ration.

z R This
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This is the longeft Triel ever known at the Bar,

this is the 15th Day fince the Trial began; Trials

at Bar are ufually determined in one Day, and the

Policy of the Law hath taken care that no Perfon

fhould fpeak to the Jury after any Evidence given

in Court •, there is no Occafion, I am perfuaded,

Gentlemen, to remind you that any thing heard

out of Court is not to govern you, you are to be

governed by nothing but the Evidence laid before

you.

In the firft place, the firft Stage is theTime of the

Birth. You will take into your Confideration the

Number of Witneffes and their Stations that fwear

to that Birth, and alio the Number and Station of

the Witneffes that fwear in direcl: contradiction to

them •, if you cannot determine that Queftion by

comparing them together, you will then have re-

courfe to the other Part of the Teftimony, which is,

the Reputation of the Country, and the Perfons

that vifited conftantly at that Houfe ; you will con-

fider the Probability or Improbability that a Fa<5t of

this kind could have happened, and the People vi-

fiting not know of it. This could haidly be in a

Family of lefs Confequence than my Lord Jitham's,

but when you confider this Family and the Eftate

that was to fall to it, you will confider if there

could be a Birth, and Perfons vifiting the Family

not knowing of it. There have been Proofs on

the one hand, laid before you of my Lady's being

with child, and on the other hand of her not being

with child ; either of thefe Parties may fwear falfe;

but then you muff, take into your Confideration, if

they that fwear fhe had a Child fwear Truth, whe-
'

ther it could be poflible that that could be kept a

Secret. There was not any Intereft or Reafon that

it fhould be kept a Secret. If it was not induftri-

oufly kept fecret, how comes it that all thofe

Perfons that vifited there fhould never have heard

of a Child?

To go to pofitive Teftimony, haffan fwears po-

fitively the Child was prefented to feveral Gentle-

men and Ladies, and often to Mrs. Lambert. Mrs.

Lambert fwears pofitively the Child never was fhewn

to her; Which is to be credited ? There are feveral

Circumftances you will take into your Confidera-

tion, concerning the Probability or Improbability of

the Birth of this Child, whether the Preparations

for my Lady's Lying-in were fuitable to her Rank ?

whether Dunmaine, a fmall Village, diftant from

any Afiiftance neceflary on fuch an Occafion, was

a proper Place? Whether my Lady Altham would

be eafily brought to lye-in in the Country, efpecially

of her firft Child ? thefe are Considerations worthy

your Attention. There have been many Gentle-

men who gave Evidence to there not having been a

Child; they fwear not only that they never faw,

but that they never heard of a Child. I won't en-

ter critically into every particular Period of Time
fworn to by them ; but if in three Years thofe Per-

fons were three or four times a-piece at Dunmaine,

and they fwear Truth, it will be of Weight in the

Queftion whether there was a Child or not. For
admitting Colonel Pallifer and the other Witneffes

to be there four times a Year, you are the Judges

whether it is probable that there was a Child there,

and unknown to them. The Separation is agreed

on all hands to have been in the Year 1716. and

fome little time after that, the Child' was brought

home to my Lord Altham's Houfe. Dyer fwears

the Child was not brought to Dunmaine in his

Time; but the Witneffes for the Plaintiff fay,

either from the Separation, or foon after, and that

the Child continued in the Houfe with Lord Altham
till about the Year 1724. You are to obferve, that

my Lord left Dunmaine about Summer 1717; the

Separation was in February 17 16-17, anc* Lord
Altham came up to Parliament, and after that went
zo Kinnea; the Parliament fat down the 27th of
Augufi ijiy, then you will confider what has been
fworn to of my Lord's Behaviour to this Child all

that Time. During this Period of Time at Kin-
nea, Carrickduffe, Crofs-Lane and Frapper-Lane,
there are many Witneffes on both Sides that give
a moft contrary Teftimony to one another, there

are Witneffes on both Sides that I cannot fay how
to difbelieve, there are many of them that I cannot
difbelieve, who fwear to his being treated as a le-

gitimate Son ; there are many of them whom I

alfo cannot difbelieve who give a contrary Tefti-

mony, and fay that he was treated as an illegitimate

Son, and Colonel Harman, Doctor Medlicott and
Colonel Wall give an Account of my Lord's man-
ner of calling him his baftard Son. And in my
Apprehenfion, if the Witneffes Heferve Credit, my
Lord Altham did during that Time treat him to

fome Perfons as his lawful Son, and to others, as

his illegitimate. You will confider the Temper
and Difpofition of Lord Altham, and the Circum-
ftances he was in ; he was a Man not of Prudence,
either as to the Management of his Fortune or Fa-
mily ; you will pleale to confider in what manner
to account for this Behaviour of his, whether there

may, or may not be any Reafon for treating an il-

legitimate Son in fome Companies as a legitimate

Son, and whether there may be, at any time, any
Reafon for treating a legitimate as an illegitimate

one. A Man comes into the Country where he
was not known before, and has a Child that he had
not by his Wife ; perhaps he may have Reafon for

treating him as a legitimate Son. A Man may
carry an illegitimate Child abroad, and vifit with
him in the Neighbourhood, and pafs him for his

legitimate Child ; for perhaps he might be glad that

that Perfon whom he vifited, fhould not know him
to be a Baftard ; but a Man can have no Reafon, in

my Apprehenfion, for treating a lawful Son as an
unlawful one. Then you will confider the feveral

Schools the Child was put to by Lord Altham ; you
will confider whether thefe Schools were fit Schools
for my Lord, even in indigent Circumftances, to

put his lawful Son to. You will confider the Con-
fequence of my Lord's being under the Influence

of Mifs Gregory ; the Confequence was, that this

unhappy Child was thrown abandoned to the World
at not ten Years old ; here you will confider whe-
ther a Treatment of that kind befpeaks him to be his

legitimate or illegitimate Son : Had he been a legi-

timate Son, furely my Lord Altham muft have had
Reflection enough to have considered what a difho-

nourable Adion he was doing publickly. On the

other hand, you will confider that the influence of
Mifs Gregory might well be carried to make him
doubt whether this Child was his or not, if

the Child was by an improper Woman. In the

next place, you will confider the Situation and Be-
haviour of the Mother, that is the tender Sex, and
their Tendernefs to their Children is hardly to be

got the better of at any rate. Lady .iiiham was
three Years in Rofs, and there is but one Teftimony
of her feeing him then, and that is the Man that

fwears he made him Shoes. From this fhe comes

to Dublin, and lives near my Lord at the time this

Child is with him ; it feems a little odd that fhe

made no Attempt to have this Child brought to her

but
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but by Catherine Neile ; and I fubmit it to you,

how far what (he fays can have Weight ? for fhe fays,

that my Lady declared fhe would be glad to fee the

Child, but fhe was afraid the Servant that brought

him would lofe his Bread. Can fuch a thing as that

be put in competition with the Tendernefs of a

Mother for a Child ? That, Gentlemen, is for your

Confideration. Why then, Gentlemen, my Lady

comes to the Houfe of Alderman King, and he

tells you, that for thirteen or fourteen Months fhe

frequently fpoke to (jim of her Family Affairs, yet

never mentions fhe had a Child. It feems very

ftrange ; a Woman, where fhe fancies herfelf inju-

red, is mighty apt to tell the Injuries done her to

every body, and to aggravate her Diftrefs by faying

fhe was deprived of the Comfort of feeing her

Child. This was not to be entrufted to Alderman

King, but communicated to Mrs. Hodgers, whom
fhe had never feen but once; you will confider

this, Gentlemen. In the Year 1727 my Lord di-

ed, and there can be no doubt but my Lady knew

it ; there is not any Proof of her haying made any

Enquiry after the Child: It is true, my Lady
might have made the Enquiry after the Child, and

it might have proved ineffectual, becaufe of his

being tranfportedfofoon after; butof this there is no

Evidence ; but how comes it fhe did not make the

Enquiry, efpecially where her own Intereft was to

guide her in that Cafe ; and yet here is the Force

of the Mother and Intereft joined together, and

they work nothing on my Lady Altham. You
will confider that the Eftate of this Family, on

Failure of Iffue, being to go to Arthur, late Lord

Anglefea, it was the Intereft of the Mother to have

made a ftrict Enquiry after him ; and yet there is

a Witnefs for the Defendant, William Napper, who
tells you, that he had a Letter of Attorney from

Lord Anglejea, to take poffeffion of the Rofs E-

ftate; and by virtue thereof made Numbers of

Minutes to feveral Tenants, and no Objection he

ever heard made that Lord Altham ever had a Son.

That, Gentlemen, feems a little extraordinary.

The next thing that offers, and the Strength of
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the Cafe for the Plaintiff is, the Tranfportation of
him, and the Directions he gave to Mr. GiffardTor
the Profecution of him after his Return into Eng-
land. You will confider, as to the Tranfportation,
whether the Defendant was the Occafion of it, or
not ? If you fhould be of Opinion he was, you
will confider how far that will have an Effect upon
you. He claimed to be the lawful Son of Lord
Altham; you will confider whether that micrht

have been an Inducement. If you fhould be of
opinion that the Story on each hand carries an
equal Degree of Probability : this of the Tranfpor-
tation fhould, in my Apprehenfion, add great
Weight to the Cafe of the Plaintiff: If on the

other hand, you fhould not think them equally

probable, you will confider how far the Tranfpor-
tation will make you give Credit to a Fact you
fhould otherwife think improbable. The fame may
be faid in refpect of the Attempt in England, in re-

lation to the Profecution of him there. I have
mentioned before, that feveral of the Witneffes on
both Sides cannot be very well depended upon

;

and therefore I think the Probability or Improba-
bility of the Thing may be of great Weight in de-
termining the prefent Queftion.

Then the Jury withdrew, and in about half an Hour
brought in their Verdili for the P L AINTIFF.-

This James Annefley, Efq; died January 5, 1760.
He was twice married ; firft, to a Daughter of Mr.
Chejler, at Staines Bridge in Middlefex; by whom
he had one Son and two Daughters, the Son James
Annefley, Efq; died November 1763, S. P. and the

eldeft Daughter is married to Charles Wheeler Efq;
Son of the late Captain Wheeler in the Guiney

Trade : Secondly, to a Daughter of Sir Thomas

J' Anfon of Bounds near Tunbridge in Kent, Gen-
tleman-Porter of the Tower, by whom he had a
Daughter and a Son, who are both dead ; the

Son, aged about Seven Years, died about the Be-

ginning of 1764, and the Daughter aged about
Twelve, died in May 1765.

Sit'sSVraisaraS'!;*-''- M
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XXVII. The Trial of Mrs. Mary Heath, (a Witnefs exa-

mined on the Trial in Ejectment in the Court of Exchequer

in Michaelmas Term, 1 743. in the Caufe wherein Campbell

Craig, Leffee of James Annejley, Efq; was Plaintiff, againft

the Right Honourable RichardEzrl of Anglefea, Defendant,)

for Perjury, at the Bar of the Court of King's Bench in

Ireland, on Friday the 8th Day of February, 1 744.

Publifhed by Permiffion of the Right Honourable the Lord Chief Juftice Marlay, Mr. Juftice Ward,

and Mr. Juftice Blennerhaffet.

[The Several Proceedings, had upon

the Indi&ment againft Mary Heath,

for Perjury, previous to her Trial.]

The Bill was found by the Grand-Jury of the

County of Dublin, at a Seffion of the Commif-

fion of Oyer and Terminer, on the 24th Day of

October 1 744 ; and there fhe traverfed the In-

dictment, and removed the Record by Certiorari

into the Court of King's-Bench, returnable the

firft Day of laft Michaelmas-Term.

On thefixthDay of November 1744, theTraverfer
' appeared in the Court of King's-Bench, and the

Court appointed the Trial . to be at the Bar of

the Court on the Fourteenth Day of November,

with Liberty for either Party to apply in the

mean time to put off the Trial, for reafonable

Caufe, to be made appear by Affidavit.

The Traverfer did apply to put off the Trial on

the following Affidavit, fworn the 10th of No-
vember, 1744.

The
King
againft

Mary
Heath.

^,'C'^:"W H E Traverfer,

Mary Heath, came
this Day before me
and made Oath,

That James Annejley

having, asDeponent

heard and believes,

brought an Eject-

ment in the Ex-
chequer for Recovery of the Poffeffion of Part of

the Eftate, whereof Arthur late Earl of Anglefea

died feized in this Kingdom ; and the Right Ho-
nourable Richard, Earl of Anglefea having taken

Defence to faid Ejectment, the fame came to be

tried at the Bar of faid Court in laft Michaelmas

Term ; which Trial continued and was adjourned

from Day to Day for upwards of ten Days, on

which Trial Deponent was produced and examined

as a Witnefs on behalf of faid Earl. That De-

ponent is well informed and verily believes, that on

faid Trial the only Point tried was, whether faid

"James Annejley was the Son of Arthur late Lord

Altham by his Wife Mary Lady Altham ; that fhe

is well affured and believes, that Examinations were

laid before the Grand-Jury at laft Commiffion of
Oyer and Terminer for the County of Dublin for

Perjury, alledged to be committed by Deponent on
faid Trial ; and that a Bill of Indictment was found
on faid Examinations againft Deponent, the 24th
Day of Oklober laft, and not before, as fhe is in-

formed and verily believes. Saith, fhe is informed
and believes, the Points in faid Indictment, and on
which Deponent is indicted, are relative to faid

Lady Altham's having a Child by faid Lord Altham,
and in fome meafure the fame as that tried in the

Exchequer as aforefaid. Saith, fhe is info, med and
believes, that a Suit was inftituted in the Chancery
of England by faid James Annejley for Recovery of
the Englifh Eftate, whereof faid Arthur Farl of
Anglefea died feized, or Part thereof; and has been
informed and believes, faid James has alfo filed a
Bill in the Chancery of Ireland for Recovery of the

faid Irifh Eftate, whereof the faid Arthur died

feized, or Part thereof; and faith, that a Com-
miffion is now fpeeding at Wexford in faid Englifh

Caufe, and that the fame was opened before faid

Indictment was found ; and Deponent was exa-

mined on behalf of the faid Earl upon faid Com-
miffion, and the Examination of faid Commiffion
is ftill going on, as Deponent believes. Saith, fhe

is informed and verily believes, that the Title of
the feveral Eftates.is the fame, and that the Point

to be determined a_s to faid Eftates between faid

James Annejley and faid Earl of Anglefea and the

other Parties interefted, is, whether faid James is

the Son of faid late Lord Altham by his faid Lady.
Saith, fhe is advifed and believes, the fame Evi-
dence, in a great meafure, will be neceffary for

Deponent's Defence on the Trial of faid Indict-

ment, and in the Defence of' faid Suits, and there-

fore Deponent believes (being fo advifed) that pre-

paring for Deponent's Defence on faid Indictment,

will take a confiderable Time, there being many
WitnefTes, neceffary for Deponent's Defence, living

in different Parts of this Kingdom as well as in

England. Saith, there are feveral Perfons, whofe
Place of Refidence is in London and other Places

in England, and who are now there, as fhe verily

believes, who are material Witnefles for Deponent's

Defence on faid Indictment, and without whofe

Teftimony
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Teffimony Deponent cannot with fafety ft'and her

Trial, and whom Deponent could not poffibly get

from England fince laid Bill of Indictment was

found, and in particular, Mrs. Mary Judd of the

County of Efjcx, and Mrs. Sarah Banner of Lon-

don, Mrs
1

. Sarah Heath of London, and Thomas Rolph

of .Marybone in England, and feveral other Perfons,

who refide in England, are very material Witneffes

for Deponent upon her faid Trial, and whom De-
ponent could not poffibly get over to attend this

Term, and whom Deponent believes and doubts

not but fhe can get to attend the next Term. That
there are feveral Perfons in the Counties of Cork,

Wexford, and Gal-way, who are very material

Witneffes for Deponent ; feveral of whom are

wrote to, but they cannot, as Deponent is inform-

ed and believes, attend this prefent Term. Saith,

that Sarah Weedon, Widow of John Weedon, who
was Coachman to Lord Altham, (at the Time when
the faid James Annefley alledges he was born) and

lived at that Time near Dunmaine-houfe (where faid

James Annefley alledges he was born) and was fre-

quently at Dunmaine-houfe, now lives at Colonel

John Blakeney's at Abbort in the County of Galway,

which, as Deponent is informed and believes, is

feventy Miles from Dublin, and is a mod material

"Witnefs for Deponent ; and Deponent having caufed

Application to be made to the faid Sarah, is in-

formed and believes, ilie is fo infirm, that fhe can-

not travel without a Carriage, and therefore is not

come up to Dublin, tho' Deponent has good Rea-

fon to believe and doubts not but fhe will be able

to get her to attend the next Term. Saith, fhe is

credibly informed and verily believes, that James

Annefley and thofe concerned for him (who Depo-

nent believes are the Perfons that carry on the Pro-

fecution againft Deponent) are fo fenlible that faid

Sarah is a material Witnefs for Deponent, that they,

or fome of them, have lately, by Bribes and other-

wife, attempted to feduce and carry off the faid

Sarah from faid Colonel Blakeney's, and had a Horfe

and Pillion for that Purpofe at Abbort, but were

difcovered and prevented by faid Colonel Blakeney's,

Means. That Anthony Dyer, now of Cork, was

Gentleman to faid Lord Altham, when he dwelt at

Dunmaine aforefaid, and is a very material Witnefs

for Deponent upon faid Trial, who Deponent can-

not get to attend this Term, but believes fhe will

be able to get him to attend next Term. Saith,

that from the Number of Witneffes, material for

her to produce on faid Trial, and the different Parts

of this Kingdom and Great-Britain, where they re-

fide, it will not be poffible for Deponent to get

them to attend this Term, nor can Deponent be in

any fort prepared to defend herfelf in a proper

Manner, unlefs reafonable time be given her ; and

is fatisfied in her Confcience, it is not, nor was it

in her Power, or in the Power of any other Perfon,

to get the feveral Witneffes, material for her De-

fence, to attend this Term, but believes and doubts

not but fhe will be able to get them to attend the

next Term.

In order to oppofe this Motion, the following

Affidavit was fworn the 13th of November, 1744.

The King "1 J^ANIEL MAC KERCHER,
againft. ) Efq; came this Day before me

Mary Heath, j and made Oath, that the Traverfer,

Mary Heath, was, as he believes, ap-

prehended in Auguft laft upon a Warrant, granted

'aca'nft her for wilful and corrupt Perjury ; and

Vol. IX.

faith, that in expectation of faid Heath's Trial
coming on at the laft Sitting of the Court of Oyer
and Terminer, held for the County of Dublin, on
the 24th of October laft, Deponent fent to England
and to feveral Counties of this Kingdom for feveral

Witneffes, to be produced and examined againft
faid Heath; and faith, a great many of faid

Witneffes, came to Dublin from England and feve-

ral remote Counties of Ireland, to be examined on
behalf of his Majefty on faid Trial ; but the In-
dictment being removed by Writ of Certiorari to
the Court of King's Bench, Deponent fent many
of faid Witneffes, who live in this Kingdom, out
of Town ; and fuch other of faid Witneffes, as

are old and infirm and live in remote Parts, and
alfo the Witneffes, who came from England, De-
ponent hath kept in Dublin at confiderable Expences.
Saith, he was at very confiderable Expences in

bringing faid Witneffes to Dublin, in expectation

that faid Heath's Trial would have come on at faid

Sitting of the faid Commiffion. Saith, that the

Trial of faid Heath being appointed to come on*
on Wednefday the 14th of November Inftant, De-
ponent hath, fince the faid Day for Trial was ap-
pointed, fent to feveral Counties of this Kingdom
for feveral of faid Witneffes, that were before in

Dublin, to give Evidence on behalf of his Majefty

againft faid Heath upon faid Trial ; and faith, fome
of faid Witneffes, who are material to be examined
on faid Trial againft her, have a Call to England
upon Bufinefs of great Importance; and others,

who are very material Evidences againft her, are

very old and infirm; fo that Deponent faith, if

the Trial of faid Heath fhould be put off from this

Term to next, it will put the Profecutors to very
confiderable Expences and Hardfhips ; and, not
only fo, but, it will be highly inconvenient to and
almoft impoffible for feveral other Witneffes (who
are obliged asfoon as they can to go for England)
to attend in this Kingdom next Hillary Term,
without neglecting Affairs of the greateft Confe-

quence ; and feveral other very material Witneffes,

who are old and infirm, may die, or become fo

weak and infirm, as not to be able to attend next
Term. Saith> that the Application on behalf of
faid Heath to put off her Trial to next Term is

intended, as Deponent verily believes, not only to

put the Profecutors to great Expence, but alfo for

other Ends and Purpofes, and to avoid or poftpone,

as much as fhe can, her being tried. Says, if faid

Heath's Trial fhould be put off to the next Term,
flie will not, nor can fhe be fo effectually profe-

cuted, as fhe would now be, in regard that feveral

material Witneffes againft her will be under a Ne-
ceffity of being next Term in England,_ and faid

Heath may, for want of the Evidence of fuch
Witneffes, be acquitted. Whereas, if fuch Wit-
neffes could, and did attend to give Evidence againft

her, fhe would be found guilty of Perjury, as

Deponent verily believes. And believes faid Heath
had Time fufficient to prepare for and have any
Witneffes material for her. Saith, he is credibly-

informed and believes, faid Heath, or any one for

her, did not, fince fhe was apprehended for faid

Perjury, iffue any Summons or Subpoenas for any
Witneffes to come to attend and give Evidence on her

Trial ; nor has fhe, or any other Perfon on her

Behalf, as Deponent believes, fince fhe was taken

for faid Perjury, ufed any Means to have any Wit-
neffes ready to appear for her, in expectation and

upon an Affurance given her, as Deponent is in-

form id and believes, by fome of her Managers,

5 S that
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that faid Trial would be put off. Doth not know

or believe, that Mary Judd, Sarah Bonner and Sarah

Heath, mentioned in the Affidavit of faid Mary

Heath, or any of them, were examined on the

Trial in Ejeclment, had in the Exchequer laft

Michaelmas Term, between the Leffee of James

Annejley and the Earl of Anglejea. Saith, he doth

not know or believe, that Sarah Weedon, mention-

ed in faid Heath's Affidavit, is a material Witnefs

for her •, but, on the contrary, is informed, faid

Sarah is a material "Witnefs againft her. Saith,

Deponent being informed faid Sarah Weedon was a

material Witnefs againft faid Mary, he, for that

Reafon and for no other Ends, fent Edward Weedon,

Son of faid Sarah, to the County of Galway, to

Colonel John Blakeney's, where Deponent was in-

formed faid Sarah was, in order to bring her to

Dublin, to give Evidence againft faid Mary ; and

faid Edward, on his Return, informed Deponent,

fhe was by Force detained in the Houfe of the faid

Blakeney, and that (tho' (he declared her Willingnefs

to give her Teffiimony) faid Blakeney would not per-

mit her to go, but forcibly kept her in his Houfe,

notwithftanding her Endeavours to come away.

Whereupon, Deponent caufed a Subpcena to iffue,

requiring faid Sarah to attend to give Evidence on

the Trial of faid Mary, which Deponent fent to be

ferved on faid Sarah, to oblige her to attend, pur-

fuant to fuch Subpcena. Saith, Deponent intended,

before he fent faid Subpoena to be ferved on faid

Sarah, to apply to this Court for a Writ of Habeas

Corpus for her, fhe being confined and detained by

Force in the Houfe of faid Blakeney, as Deponent

was informed , and accordingly, faid Edward, and

John Weedon, another Son of faid Sarah's, made
feverally an Affidavit, as Deponent believes, on the

eighth of November inftant, in order to ground a

Motion thereon for a writ of Habeas Corpus for

faid Sarah ; which Motion Deponent would have

made, but Deponent afterwards thought it more
proper to try whether by Service of a Subpcena, faid

Sarah would be permitted to come to Dublin, to

give Evidence on the Trial, Deponent believing,

faid Blakeney would not oppofe an Obedience to faid

Subpcena. Saith, the Perfon fent by Deponent to

ferve faid Subpcena is not yet returned, that Depo-
nent knows or believes. Denies, he, or faid James
Annejley, or any other concerned for him, or who
carry on the Profecution againft faid Mary Heath,

to Deponent's Knowledge or Belief, have lately,

or at any Time, by Bribes or otherwife, attempted

to fed uce or carry off faid Sarah from faid Blake-

ney's, to prevent her from being examined on the

Trial of faid Mary, as is untruly infinuated by the

Affidavit of faid Heath -, nor doth Deponent know
or believe, nor does faid James Anne/ley, or any
other Perfon concerned for him, as Deponent be-

lieves, know or believe, faid Sarah is a material

Witnefs for faid Heath upon her Trial ; verily be-

lieves, faid Sarah is detained' in the Houfe of faid

Blakeney, meerly becaufe fhe is a material Witnefs
againft faid Mary, and to prevent her from being

produced as a Witnefs ; and Deponent is convinced,

faid Mary could, if fhe pleafed, have had faid

Sarah Weedon to attend on the fourteenth inftant

upon her Trial. Saith, Deponent's Intention to

fend for and bring faid Sarah to Dublin, was to

give Evidence againft faid Mary, and not to pre-

vent her giving Evidence, as is falfely infinuated

by faid Mary's Affidavit ; and denies he, by him-
felf, or any other, attempted to bribe faid Sarah,

nor did Deponent, fince he embarked in the Affairs

of the faid James, attempt to bribe, or by any un-

fair or unlawful Means, to feduce or prevail upon
any Perfon to give Evidence in behalf of faid

James; nor doth Deponent know or believe, that

any Attempts of Bribery or other unlawful or un-

fair Means were made ufe of (by faid James An-
nejley or any Perfon concerned for him) to give

Evidence for him in the Suit between him and faid

Earl of Anglejea, or to ftifle or prevent the Evi-

dence of any Perfon, who could give Evidence for

faid Ear! or for faid Heath; but, on the contrary,

Deponent hath all along, fince he engaged in the

Affairs of faid James Annejley, carried on the fame
with all legal and fair ways and methods, and De-
ponent is determined fo to do in the Conduct of faid

James's Affairs. Believes and is convinced by very

fufficient Proofs, that Deponent has had of the

fame, that many unfair and illegal Endeavours and
Attempts have been made ufe of by Perfons con-

cerned for faid Earl and faid Mary Heath, not

only to bribe and corrupt Witneffes, but alfo, by
very unfair and illegal means, to intimidate and
feduce feveral Perfons from giving Teftimony on
behalf of faid James, and to have faid Mary
acquitted of the Perjury, of which fhe is in-

diftecL

On the thirteenth of November the Matter was
debated by Council, and the Court were of Opi-
nion, that the Trial ought to be put off. And
afterwards, by Confent of all Parties, the Day of
Trial was appointed to be, Monday the fourth Day
of February 1744.
On the twentieth of November 1 744, the Coun-

fel for the Profecu tors moved the Court for an At-
tachment againft Colonel John Blakeney, for his

Contempt of the Court, in not permitting Sarah
Weedon to attend the Court on the fourteenth Day
of November, in obedience to. a Subpcena, with
which fhe was ferved, and grounded this Motion
on the following Affidavits.

Efq;"j yAMES MAGRATH
\J of the City of Dublin,

Thomas Carter.

Attorney and Coroner /.

of the Lord the King >came this Day before me and
againft I made Oath, that on the thir-

Mary Heath. Jteenth Day of this Inftant

November this Deponent accompanied Andrew Rofs
of Maryjlown in the County of Rofcommon, Gen-
tleman, to Abbort in the County of Galway, where
John Blakeney Efq; lives, the faid Andrew Rofs be-

ing employed to ferve Sarah Weedon with a Subpce-

na, commanding her to attend in his Majefty's.

Court of King's Bench on the fourteenth Day of
this Inftant November, to give evidence in this

Caufe. And this Deponent faith, that the fafd

Andrew Rofs did, as this Deponent believes, on
the thirteenth day of November ferve the faid Sarah

Weedon with the faid Subpoena, and this Deponent
having flood at a little diftance from the faid John
Blakenty's Houfe, to wait for the faid Andrew Rofs,

the faid Andrew Rofs, in fome fhort time after he

went into the faid Houfe, returned to Deponent,

and defired this Deponent to get off as faft as he

could, and that when the faid Andrew Rofs turned

the Corner of the Avenue he would change Horfes

with Deponent. That Deponent thereupon belie-

ving the faid John Blakeney intended to have this

Deponent very ill treated for coming with the faid

Andrew Rofs to have the faid Sarah Weedon ferved

with the fzidSubptena, this Deponent therefore rode,

off, and at fome Diftance from the faid-Houfe ex-

changed
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changed Horfes with the faid Andrew Rofs, and,

in fome time, Deponent looking behind, perceived

feveral Perfons on Horfeback purfuing, as this De-

ponent apprehended, the faid Andrew Rofs and this

Deponent ; and therefore this Deponent rode for-

ward as faft as his Horfe could carry him, and by

that means Deponent efcaped any Infult or Danger

intended him ; and this Deponent verily believes

the faid Perfons were fent in purfuit of this Depo-

nent and the faid Andrew Rofs by the faid John

Blakeney, with Intent to treat them very ill, and to

prevent their carrying the faid Sarah Weedon to

Dublin, to give Evidence againft the faid Mary
Heath, as this Deponent verily believes.

Thomas Carter, Efq;^\"\TH
sr/ W if

HERE AS there

Attorney and Coroner / VY iffued forth of his

of the Lord the King >Majefty's Court of King's-

againft I Bench in Ireland, and under

Mary Heath. J the Seal thereof, his Maje-

fty's Writ of Subpcena in this

Caufe, bearing date the eighth Day of November

Inftant, directed to Sarah Weedon, commanding
her to be in the faid Court of King's-Bench on

Wednefday the fourteenth Day of November Inftant,

to teftify the Truth concerning a certain Trial be-

tween Thomas Carter, Efq-, Attorney and Coroner

of the Lord the King and Mary Heath : Now,
Andrew Rofs of Mary's-Town in the County of

Rofcommon, Gentleman, came this day before me
and made Oath, that on the thirteenth Day of this

Inftant November, in the Forenoon of faid Day,

this Deponent perfonally ferved the faid Sarah

Weedon with the faid Subpcena, by delivering unto

her, at the Houfe of John Blakeney, Efq; at Abbort

in the County of Galway, a true Copy of the faid

Subpcena, and at the fame time gave the faid Sarah

Weedon a Britifh Shilling in Silver, and ftiewed her

the faid original Subptenaunder Seal as aforefaid ; and

this Deponent faith, that before this Deponent fer-

ved the faid Sarah Weedon as aforefaid, this De-
ponent as he was going towards the Houfe of the

laid John Blakeney, met the faid John Blakeney, with

a Gun in his Hand, coming towards Deponent,

and Deponent told the faid John Blakeney, that De-
ponent had a Meffage to deliver, which Deponent
laid he did not think proper to deliver until Depo-
nent had acquainted the faid John Blakeney there-

with ; and, upon the faid John Blakeney's afking

what it was, Deponent told him, that Deponent
had a Subpcena to ferve upon Sarah Weedon, and
Deponent having lhewn and produced to the faid

John Blakeney a Copy of the faid Subpcena, the faid

John Blakeney having taken and read it, faid, the

faid Sarah Weedon could not be there (meaning, as

Deponent believes, in the faid Court of King's-

Bench) in that time ; upon which, Deponent faid,

he had fo provided for her, that Deponent would
engage Ihe lhould be there the next Day in time :

Whereupon, the faid Blakeney fwearing, faid, he

would take care the faid Sarah Weedon lhould not

be there the next Day. That Deponent thereupon

begged he might fee the faid Sarah Weedon, to

which the faid John Blakeney in anfwer, faid, with

an Oath, that Deponent might fee her, but that he,

this Deponent, lhould not take her away -, but this

Deponent faith, that he, this Deponent, went into

the faid John Blakeney's Houfe, and there ferved

the faid Sarah Weedon with the faid Subpcena, as

aforefaid. And upon this Deponent's ferving the

faid Sarah Weedon, as aforefaid, Ihe faid, Ihe thought

Ihe was to have been fent for a Thurfday ; upon
which, Deponent faid, Ihe, the faid Sarah Weedon,
might then eome, for it would be time enough,
and that Deponent would take her very fafe to
Dublin. That thereupon, the faid John Blakeney,

who was prefent at the faid Service and Difcourfe
between the faid Sarah Weedon and Deponent, faid,

that Ihe, the faid Sarah Weedon lhould go, and that
he would take care to fend her in a proper time.
And this Deponent faith, that the faid John Blake-
ney having behaved and expreffed hirhfelf in a very
angry Manner, and being greatly difpleafed, as

this Deponent underftood by him, and as this De-
ponent verily believes, that Deponent had come on
the aforefaid Errand to ferve the faid Subpcena, and
the faid John Blakeney having declared, with Pro-
teftations and Oaths, that he would fend James
Magrath to Galway Goal, and that he would let the

faid Magrath know, that there were Courts in the

Country as well as in Dublin, the faid John Blakeney

having feen the faid James Magrath with Deponent,
when Deponent firft met the faid John Blakeney, as

aforefaid; this Deponent was greatly affrighted,

and finding it to no purpofe to expect: to bring the
faid Sarah Weedon to Dublin, to give Evidence in

purfuance of the faid Subpcena, by means of the Ob-
ftrudtion and Oppofition of the faid John Blakeney$
tho' this Deponent verily believes, were it not for

fiich Oppofition of the faid John Blakeney, that the

faid Sarah Weedon would readily have come with
this Deponent in obedience to the faid Subpcena.

This Deponent therefore went away, and when De-
ponent came up to the faid James Magrath, who
waited for Deponent at a little Diftance from the

faid John Blakeney's Houfe, this Deponent appre-
hending from the Declarations and Threats of the

faid John Blakeney towards the faid James Magrath,
that it would be moft prudent and fafe for the faid

James Magrath to get off as faft as he could, this

Deponent therefore defired the faid James Magrath
to make the beft of his way ; and that when De-
ponent turned the Corner of the Avenue, Depo-
nent would change Horfes with the faid James Ma-
grath, Deponent believing the Horfe that Depo-
nent rode to be better than that rode by the faid

Magrath ; and accordingly the faid James Magrath
and Deponent rode off, and Deponent changed
Horfes with the faid Magrath when they got fome
Diftance from the faid John Blakeney's Houfe. And '

Deponent faith, that when the faid Magrath and
Deponent had gone forward for fome time, this

Deponent, looking behind him, perceived feveral

Perfons on Horfeback purfuing, as this Deponent
apprehended, the faid James Magrath and this De-
ponent, which gave this Deponent the greater Rea-
fon to fear fome Danger, and thereupon Deponent
pulhed forward as faft as his Horfe could carry

him, and by that means efcaped any Danger or

Infult that might be intended by the laid Perfons,

who, Deponent verily believes, were fent in pur-

fuit of this Deponent, or of the faid James Ma-
grath, by the faid John Blakeney. And this De-
ponent faith, that by the aforefaid Means of faid

John Blakeney this Deponent could not carry the

laid Sarah Weedon to Dublin, to give Evidence in

purfuance of the faid Subpcena -, and this Deponent

verily believes, the aforefaid Oppofition and Be-

haviour of the faid John Blakeney was meerly to

prevent the faid Sarah Weedon's coming to Dublin

to give Evidence againft the faid Mary Heath.

But the Court made no Rule.

Oa
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Oh the Twenty firft Day of November 1744*
the Counfel for the Profecutors move'd the Court

for a Writ of Habeas Corpus to be directed to Co-

lonel John Blakeney, requiring him to have the

Body of Sarah Weedon before the Court; and

grounded this Motion on the following Affidavits.

Sworn the 8th of November.

The King againft
7
yOHN WEEDON of the

John Blakeney, >J City of Dublin, came this

Efquire. J Day before me and made Oath,

that- Sarah Weedon, this Deponent's Mother, is

now detained againft her Will, and without any

legal Procefs at Law or Warrant againft -her, at

the Houfe of John Blakeney, Efq; at Abbort in the

County of Galway ; and this Deponent faith, that

on Tuefday the Thirtieth Day of Oclober laft, this

Deponent was at the faid Houfe of the faid John

Blakeney, with Deponent's faid Mother, in order to

carry her away from the faid John Blakeney, but

this Deponent could not. And this Deponent fur-

ther depofeth, that in the Evening of the faid

Thirtieth Day of Oclober, this Deponent went with

his Brother Edward Weedon, to the faid Houfe of

the faid John Blakeney, in order, if they poffibly

could, to carry their faid Mother away, but the

Gates of the faid John Blakeney
,

s Yard and the

Doors of his Houfe having been fhut and locked,

this Deponent and his faid Brother knocked at the

Gate, and the faid Sarah Weedon looking out of a

"Window up one Pair of Stairs in the faid Houfe,

defired this Deponent and his faid Brother to go off

as faft as they could, for that the Doors were locked

upon her and fhe could not get out; and that if

this Deponent and his faid Brother did not imme-
diately go away, they would be knocked in the

Head. Whereupon this Deponent and his faid Bro-

ther went away, being afraid of Danger if they

ftaid any longer, and this Deponent verily believes,

the faid John Blakeney will, for fome unlawful Ends
and Purpofes, continue to detain the faid Sarah

Weedon againft her Will and by Force and Durefs,

and without any Authority for fo doing.

The King againft!£DWARD WEEDO

N

of

John Blakeney,
J>

the Gravely Hill in the

Efquire. J County of Carlow, came this

Day before me and made Oath, that Sarah Weedon,

this Deponent's Mother, is now detained againft

her Will, and without any legal Procefs at Law or

Warrant againft her, at the Houfe of John Blake-

tiey, Efq; at Abbort near Caftle-Blakeney in the

County of Gahvay. And this Deponent further

depofeth, that in the Evening of the Thirtieth

Day of Oclober laft, this Deponent went with his

Brother, John Weedon, to the Houfe of the faid

John Blakeney, in order, if they poflibly could, to

carry their faid Mother away ; but the Gates of the

faid John Blakenefs, Yard and the Doors of his

Houfe having been fhut and locked, this Deponent

and his faid Brother knocked at the Gate, and the

faid Sarah Weedon looking out of the Window up

one Pair of Stairs in the faid Houfe, defired this

Deponent and his faid Brother to go off as faft as

they could, for that the Doors were locked upon

her and fhe could not get out ; and that if this De-

ponent and his faid Brother did not immediately go

away, they would be knocked on the Head.

Whereupon, this Deponent and his faid Brother

went away, being afraid of Danger if they ftayed

any longer. And this Deponent verily believes,

the faid John Blakeney will, for fome unlawful Ends

and Purpofes, continue to detain the faid Sarah
Weedon againft her Will and by Force and Durefs,

and without any Authority for fo doing.

Mr. Thomas Blakeney, Attorney, informed the

Court, That to his Knowledge the material Facts

mentioned in the foregoing Affidavits were falfe;

and offered that Colonel Blakeney fhould anfwer

thofe Affidavits, if thofe concerned for the Profe-

cutors would agree he fhould do fo at Peril of. Cofts,

and would undertake to pay the Cofts. This Offer

Mr. Mac Kercher, then prefent in Court, declined.

Mr. Blakeney then defired, that Edward, and John
Weedon, who made the Affidavits, fhould be or-

dered to attend, and undertook to falfify their Af-
fidavits, . by Affidavits. And accordingly, the

Court put off the Motion 'till next Day, and or-

dered, the faid Edward and John Weedon to attend

then, and Mr. Blakeney to make Affidavit in the

mean time.

On the twenty fecond Day of November 1 744,
the above Affidavits of John and Edward Weedon
were read, and the following Affidavits of Mr.
Thomas Blakeney and Edward Kilkelly were produced
and read.

The King againft! rr'HOMAS BLAKENEY,
John Blakeney, K Gent, maketh Oath, that he
Efquire.

J very well knows John Blakeney

of Abbort in the County of Galway, Efq; that he
is this Deponent's near Relation, and lives within

two Miles of this Deponent's Place of Refidence
in faid County, and that he, his Family, and this

Deponent's Wife and Family frequently vifit each
other. Depofeth, that on the Day but one after a
Verdict was given in the Court of Exchequer on a

Trial, which was had between the Leffee of James
Annejley Efq; and the Earl of Anglefea, this De-
ponent received a Letter from this- Deponent's
Wife, wherein fhe mentioned that old Mrs. Weedon,
who then lived at Abbort, faid, that fhe lived for

many Years with Lord and Lady Altham, and that

faid Lady never had a Child while in Ireland; but
that one Juggy Landy had a Child called James An-
nejley, and that Lord Altham was fuppofed or deem-
ed to be his Father, or to that Purpofe ; which
Letter Deponent fhewed to feveral Gentlemen, and
was the. firft Account Deponent ever had of faid

Mrs. Weedon's knowing any thing of that Matter^

or of her living in faid Lord Altham's Family. De-
pofeth, that fome time about laft Chrifimas Holidays
this Deponent was at Abbort aforefaid, and there

faw the faid Mrs. Weedon, and afked her, whether
fhe lived with Lord and Lady Altham, and if faid

Lady ever had a Son ? and Mrs. Weedon declared

that faid Lady never had any Child whatfoever fince

her coming into Ireland, to the time that fhe and

Lord Altham had feparated. That Deponent afked

faid Mrs. Weedon if fhe knew Jemmy Annejley, or

whofe Son he was ; that faid Mrs. Weedon faid fhe

did know Jemmy Annejley, and that he was the Son
of Juggy Landy, and not of Lady Altham ; where-

fore Deponent always did and does believe, that

faid Mrs. Weedon is a material Evidence for the

Earl of Anglefea, and not for the faid James An-
nejley. Deponent further depofeth, that the faid

Mrs. Weedon has been for feveral Years part Servant

to the faid John Blakeney and lived with him at Ab-
bort aforefaid, and depofeth, that on Saturday the

third Day of November inftant this Deponent called

upon the faid John Blakeney at Abbort in this De-

ponent's way to Dublin, and there law the faid

Mrs.
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Mrs. Weedon, and depofeth that fhe was fo far from

being confined, or under any manner of Reftraint,

that fhe was at full Liberty, that the Doors of the

Houfe were open, and that fhe might have gone in

or out, or to any Place fhe thought proper. And
depofeth, that Deponent was at the fame time in-

formed by the laid John Blakeney and his Lady,

which he believes to be true, that at 1 z o'Clock at

Ni»ht the T'uefday before, fome People came about

his Houfe, and that they had taken or ftolen away

his Servant Join Weedon, and that he alfo believed,

they alfo intended to take away the laid Mrs. Weedon,

for that he was informed they had a Horfe with a

Pillion, and that laid John Weedon rode or travelled

on the faid Pillion. Depofeth, that this Deponent

met faid Mrs. Weedon in the common Hall of faid

Houfe at Abbort on the Saturday aforefaid ; afld

that fhe begged of this Deponent to enquire for

her Son Jonny, as fhe called him, as foon as De-

ponent mould arrive in Dublin, and to fend him

home, for that (lie was very fure he would return

to his Service, if he got but once fober, but that

fhe very much feared they would keep him always

drunk; and feemed greatly troubled at his being

taken away. That Deponent promifed to enquire

for him, the faid John, and to tell him what fhe

defired. Depofeth, that on Thurfday the eighth Day

of November inftant, the faid John Weedon, toge-

ther with Deponent's Servant, called upon this De-i

ponent at a Houfe, where Deponent was at dinner

in Dublin ; that Deponent told faid John Weedon, he

was forry he had quitted his Service without his

Matter's Leave, and alfo told him what his Mother

faid to this Deponent as aforefaid, and that fhe ex-

pected he would go back. Whereupon the faid

John faid;, he never would, for that he was to be

much better provided for. And Deponent having

afked him by whom .? He, the faid Weedon, faid, it

was by the young Earl of Anglefea. Whereupon
Deponent fmiled and faid, he was not Earl as. yet.

That faid John thereupon ftid, that whether he was

to be Earl, or not, he would provide for him, and

at the fame time, wifhed that his Mother would

come up, for that, if fhe did, fhe would be, much
happier, and have much eafier Bread than fhe had

where fhe lived. Depofeth, that he very well

knows that the faid John Weedon. has been for feveral

Years pa-ft Servant to the faid John Blakeney, and

lived with him in his Houfe at Abbort aforefaid,

until he quitted him in the Night of the thirtieth

of Oflober laft ; and Deponent verily believes, the

faid Mrs. Weedon never was, nor is fhe now, as this

Deponent verily believes, under any manner of Re-

ftraint, or in any fort confined by the faid John

Blakeney, or- any other Perfon ; but verily believes,

fhe is at full Liberty to go where fhe thinks proper.

And faith, he knows that the faid Mrs. Weedon has

been applied to, on behalf of the Earl of Anglefea,

to attend at Wexford, there to be examined as a

Witnefs pn his Lordfhip's behalf, on a CommifTion,

which Deponent believes, is, and has been fpeeding

there for fome time, ,in a Caufe depending in the

High Court of Chancery in England^js/herein the

faid James Annejley is Plaintiff, and the faid Earl, of

Anglefea is Defendant.

The King zgunftl £DWARD KILKELLT of

John Blakeney, > Lifs in the County of Gal-

Efquire. J way, Cooper, came this Day.

before me and made Oath, that on Friday feven-

night this Deponent was at the Defendant's Houfe
at Abbort in the Countv of Gahvay, and this De-

Vol. IX.

ponent faith, that as he was going to the faid

Houfe he faw Mrs. Sarah Weedon, who is, and for
a confiderable time hath been, Servant to the De-
fendant, and whom Deponent knows very well,
without the Gates of the faid Defendant's Yard, as
if fhe was returning from the Place where the
Cows were milking, and had, as Deponent appre-
hended and believed, fome Milk in her Hands car-
rying into the Houfe. And this Deponent faith,

fhe the faid Sarah Weedon was alone and not in any
fort of Reftraint or Confinement; and Deponent
afterwards, on the fame Day, faw the faid Sarah
Weedon going about her Bufmefs in the faid Houfe,
and in no Reftraint or Confinement, and Deponent
converfed with the faid Sarah at that time about fe-

veral Matters, and fhe did not mention any fort of

Reftraint or Confinement, but told Deponent her

Son John PFeedon.was gone away, and feemed much
concerned at it. And this Deponent is very fure

the faid Sarah is not, nor was not at any time put
into any fort of Reftraint or Durefs by the Defen-
dant.

Court.] Call John Weedon.

John Weedon !

Mr. tiarward offers to fpeak.

Court.'] We have nothing to do with the Birth

of James Annejley ; here is Affidavit againft Af-.

fidavit, we .muft hear which of thefe Affidavits is

true. We are impofed on by one Affidavit or other

;

the Honour of the Court is concerned, and there-

fore, before we do any thing, we will hear what
John Weedon has to fay.

Mr. Harward.~] With humble Submiffion, I

conceive the hearing of us after this Perfon is ex-

amined is not a proper Time ; this is now my time

to offer what I have to fay ; I fhall have no Occa-

fion to fpeak after the Examination is ended, and
therefore beg leave to fay a few Words now, which

are, that if this Perfon is to be examined, I do ap-

prehend it muft be on the foot of fome fuppofed

Tranfgreffion that he hath committed.

Court.] No, Sir, it is to difcover the Truth.

We will have no concealing of the Truth in this

Court. Swear him.

Mr, Harward.] I do not oppofe your Lord-

fhip's Right to. examine this Witnefs ; but

Count..] Read the Affidavit to hijru

John Weedon is fworn.

Court.] You are now to declare the Truth, and

nothing but the Truth, and you are now likewife

to declare the whole Truth. You- are not obliged

to fay any thing to criminate yourfelfi

.gjj Is your Name John Weedon ?

John Weedon.] Yes, my Lord.

^. Are you the- Son of Sarah Weedon ?

A. Yes, I am, my Lord.

£>. Did you live with Colonel John Blakeney ?

A. I did live with him.

J3>. Is Sarah Weedon your Mother ?

A- She is.

i$\ When did you fee her laft i

A. I faw her the 30th of Oclober in the Houfe of

my Matter.

j?. Have you a Difcharge ?

A. I have nor,

i^. When did you leave your Matter ?

A. I left him the next Day, the 31ft of Oilober.

i?. Why did you leave him ?

k T A.
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A. I was afraid to appear to him, becaufe that

I was with my Brother.

£h What Reafon had you to fear appearing be-

fore him ? A. For fear he mould ufe me ill.

Q. .Did he ever ufe you ill ?

A. He never did.

<£. How came you then to be afraid? who per-

iuaded you to leave your Mailer ?

A. No body at all. I came away on my own
Accord.

§>. Did you defire your Mother to leave him be-

fore you came away ? A. I did.

^ And what did fhe fay to you ?

A. She faid, flie could not.

^ For what Reafon did lhe fay fhe could not ?

A. I could not find out the Reafon.

£K Did lhe tell you (he durft not ?

A. She faid, that (he could not.

Q Did lhe tell you that her Mailer kept her

there againil her Will ?

A. She did not tell me fo.

Q. What Time of the Evening was it that you
went to Colonel Blakeney's the firft Time ?

A. It was between feven and eight o'clock.

ij>. Was your Brother with you ?

A. My Brother came along with me.

^ What Time did your Mother fpeak to you
out of the Window ?

A. About half an Hour after Eight.

Q. What Time did you come away ?

A. I came away by Day-light.

^. What ! the next Morning ?

A. The next Morning.
2K What Time ? was the Family up ?

A. They were up, my Lord.
£K Did you lye in the Houfe ?

A. I did not lye in my Mailer's Houfe, becaufe
T could not get in.

Q. Where did you meet your Brother ?

A. I was fent from home to for a Hound
of my Mailer's. I went and got the Hound, and
came to take a Mug of Ale at Glentane, and there

I met my Brother; and my Brother faid, I am
come for my Mother, and I faid, I would get her

out of the Houfe, and we went together, and when
we came there, we found the Doors and the Gate
locked, and lhe came to the Window and faid, that

lhe could not go out ; with that I was afraid of my
Mailer, and a Boy came running out and faid, my
Mailer was coming with a Whip, and I made off

as fall as I could.

£K What Time was this ?

A. It was about eight o'Clock.

4J. Did you find the Gate fattened ?

A. I did, my Lord.

^. What did your Mother fay to you ?

A. She faid, lhe could not go with us, and, fays

fhe, go away, about your Bufinefs, or you will be
knocked on the Head.

^. Was your Brother there ? A. He was.

£\ Was he a Servant there ?

A. No, but came to fee whether my Mother
was alive or not.

Qs Was your Mother a Servant there ?

A. She was Servant two Years lafl Michaelmas.
£K Was lhe a Servant at this Time ?

A. She was at that Time.
£K She faid that fhe could not go ?

A. She did, my Lord.

Jj>. For what Reafon ? A. I cannot tell.

4>. Did fhe fay, that lhe would not go ?

A. She did not fay that fhe would not.

J^. Did you and your Brother defire Mr. Blakensy

to let her go ?

A. No, I was afraid to go to him.

<j£. Did your Brother ?

A. My Brother did not.

<2>. Where was it that you propofed to carry her ?

A. To Ballyna/loe, to one Bulkley's.

Q. Where further ?

A. We propofed to bring her to Dublin.

£>. Where ? A. To Mr. Anne/lej's.

§>. Are you in Mr. Atmejley's Service ?

"A. I am not.

ij>. Are you in any body's Service?

A. I am in no body's Service.

Court.] Hear your Affidavit read.

Clerk of the Crown reads the Affidavit.

Court.'] Does he write his Name ?

Clerk.] No. •

Court.] Did your Mother ever tell you that flic

would come away ? A. She did not.

i^j Why did you alk her to come away in the

Night ? A. Becaufe my Brother came for her.

§>. Did fhe ever tell you and your Brother that

flie was compelled to flay where flie was ?

A. She did not tell us that fhe was compelled to

flay.

^. Do you underftand your Affidavit? How
came you to fwear in your Affidavit that fhe was
detained againfl her Will; and now you fay fhe

was not ? What Religion are you of ?

A. A Proteilant.

^5 How came you to fwear that polfitive Af-
fidavit ? Did any body read it to you ?

A. Yes, an Attorney, Robert Reynell.

£>. Who is Robert Reynell?

Mr. Nelfon.] He is my Clerk, my Lord, he
read it to him.

gK Did your Mother tell you fhe was a Prifoner?

A. No, but flie told me fhe was afraid of her

Life.

iS>. Are you fure of that ?

A. I am my Lord.

Q Of whom was fhe afraid ?

A. She was afraid of my Lord Anglefea, that

fhe would be murdered by him.

§>. Was my Lord Anglefea ever in that Country ?

A. He never was.

^. Why fhould fhe run from her Mailer's Houfe
without Wages or Difcharge, becaufe flie was afraid

of Lord Anglefea ? is he a Perfon of fuch Authority
and Power over Colonel Blakeney's Servants, as to

terrify them from their Matter's Service ?

A. I cannot tell that, my Lord.

i£. Was fhe difcharged at that Time ?

A. She was not.

§h Was lhe paid her Wages. A. No.
§>. Did lhe demand her Wages, to come away ?

A. She did.

Qj How do you know that, was you by ?

A. I was not, but lhe told me fhe could not get

her Wages.

^ Was fhe afraid of Colonel Blakeney's doing
her any harm ?

A. She was not, my Lord.
<3>. Why did (he apprehend any harm from my

Lord Anglefea, did he fend for her ?

A. There was lad Spring a Man and a Chair

came to bring her to Wexford, from my Lord, but

fhe was an old Woman and would not go.

jjj. Was fhe fummoned, or did he fend for her

of himfelf?

A. He ferved her with a Bit of Paper.
o
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Horfe that you
Night, the thir-

i^. Did he offer to force her to go ?

A. He did not.

£>j Did you ever hear that Colonel Blakeney, or

any Body in the Houfe forced her to flay ?

A. I never did.

More of the Affidavit is read.

gK WhatTime was Mr. Blakeney's outward Doors
ufually lock'd in Winter-time ?

A. Sometimes at Eight or Nine o'Clock, and
fomedmes not at all.

Court.] Where is Edward Weedon?
Crier.] Edward Weedon.

Court] Where does your Brother live ?

-A. He keeps in Town.
Q. Is he in any Service ?

A. He is not.

<5>. Does he follow any Trade?

A. He has no Trade at all.

fDid he follow nothing ?

He followed a Spade.

<j>. Where did you get that

went to Mr. Blakeney's on that

tieth of October?

A. From my Brother.

ijj. Where did your Brother get him ?

A- He brought him with him*

§K From whence ?

A. From Dublin ?

Edward Weedon.

Court ] Are you the Son of Sarah Weedon, that

lives with Mr. Blakeney ?

Edward Weedon.] Yes.

£\ What time in October laft did you go there ?

A. The thirtieth.

<5>. What time of the Day ?

A. In the Evening.

§K What time?

A. A bout feven or eight o'Clock.

<j>. Were the Gates fhut ? A. They were.

ij>. Was it dark ?

A. It was dark, my Lord.

£K Did you fee or fpeak to her that Night ?

A. I did not.

g^ Did any body elfe ?

A. My Brother did.

£>. What did fhe fay ?

A. She defired him to go off about his Bufinefs

and bring me with him, or elfe I'd be knoeked on
the Head, my Lord.

§\ Did fhe fay fhe could not go ?

A. She did, my Lord.

§K For what Reafon ? -

A Becaufe the Doors were locked.

£K Did ffie fay fhe had a mind to go with you ?

A, No, fhe faid no more.

iSj. Did you or your Brother afk her whether fhe

would go, and what did fhe fay ?

A. She faid no more than defired him to go off,

and bring me with him, for if we flayed there, I

would be knocked on the Head.
§K Was fhe kept as a Prifoner ?

A. As far as I underfland, fhe was.

§K How come you to underfland fo ?

A. Becaufe the Gates were fhut.

ijj. What time was this ?

A. About feven or eight o'Clock.

§K Were the Gates open when you came there

firft?

A. No, they were not. My Brother went up

firft to bring her out, and he told her that I was

there, come for her ; and fhe was coming out, and
he came firft, and he thought fhe was following
him.

Qj How do you know this ?

A. My Brother told me this.

Q. Is it ufual for Gentlemen to fhut their Qates
at Night in the Country ?

A. It is in the Country ; my Mother faid fhe
was fhut up.

§K Did fhe fay that fhe was fhut up, or only that
the Gates were fhut ?

A. She faid as this, fhe fhould not come out,
and defired my Brother to go off and take me
along with him, for I'd be knocked on the Head.

£K Did you hear her fpeak ?

A. I heard her fpeak.

j^ What did you hear her fay ?

A. I heard her bid my Brother go off and bring
me with him, for I fhould be knocked on the
HeaU

iSjj Did fhe fay nothing more ?

A. She faid no more, but fhut the Window;
Court.] Read the firft Part of his Affidavit.

Clerk of the Crown reads it.

Court.] How did your Mother know you were
there ?

A. My Brother knocked at the Gate ?

gK Did any Body come to the Gate ?

A. No Body, but my Mother opened the Win-
dow.

^. Was fhe a Servant at that time ?

A. She was.

^ When did you fee her before that time ?

A. I went to her before that by myfelf, about
a Month or five Weeks before, and fhe afked me
if I heard any thing concerning Mr. Annejley and
my Lord Anglefea -, I told her I did ; and fhe faid,

For your Life, do not fpeak a Word, for you are

in the midft of your Enemies here.

^. Did you carry a Horfe with you the 30th
of ORober? A. I did, my Lord.

Q. Did your Mother fay any thing to you more,

the time that you was with her before ?

A. She faid, I would be very defirous of feeing

Mr. Annejley, if I was in Dublin.

£K Whofe Horfe and Pillion was it that you were

furnifhed with ?

A. I hired them by the way.

Q Who fent you to hire them ?

A. I hired them by Mr. Anne/ley's Orders.

4J. Who gave thofe Orders to you ?

A. Mr. Annejley himfelf.

£K Your Mother faid no more the time you

went by yourfelf, but that you were among your

Enemies there ?

A. No more, my Lord.

gK Was fhe a Servant in the Houfe ?

A. She was a Servant Maid in the Houfe, and.

as far as I underfland, fhe was forced.

^. Who told you fhe was forced ?

A. The Doors were all locked.

<5>. Were they locked when your Brother went

here ?

A. They were open when my Brother came, my
Brother went in.

4; Where did you meet your Brother that

Evening ?

A. At a Place called Glentane.

&K How long did your Brother flay before he

came to you again ?

A. He came out to me again in about three

Quarters of an Hour.

3
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Q How foon after that, did you return ?

A. He told me that his Mafter followed him out

with aWhip for to kill him.

<5. Did he tell you fo ? A. He told

e^ Did he venture to go back afterwards

vice

!

Courts

me fo.

A. When he went back the Gates were fhut,

and he went round to the Backfide of the Houfe,

where there was a Door, and knocked at it; my

Mother looked out of the Window, and faid flie

could not go, and, fays me, go your way and bring

your Brother with you, for he will be knocked on

the Head. : •.

<&. Did me tell you that me was confined or im-

prisoned ? A. She did not. ,.,."«,
(p. Are you and your Brother in anybody s ber-

? A. We are in no body's Service.

Read the Affidavit.

Clerk of the Crown reads it.

Court .] How long is it fince you lived at Gra-

velly-Hill ? A. I left it about two Months ago.

jj>. Were you a Houfe-keeper there ?

A. I lived there with a Friend of mine.

S^ Can you write? A. No, my Lord.

<£. Nor read ? A. No.

<?. How came you to make this Affidavit ?

A. Them that examined me, drew it.

g). Who were they ? A. Mr. Gooftrey.

6). Is he here ? A. No.

£>. Did you tell him that your Mother was

detained ?

A. I told him as thus, that the Doors were

locked and flie faid Ihe could not come.

£>. Did you tell him thefe Words- that are in

your Affidavit ?

A. I told him no more or lefs than what I have

given on my Oath here.

To John Weedon.

<j>j' Did your Mother tell you that flie was con-

fined ?

A. She did not tell me that flie was confined.

<$>. Nor you do not know it ?

A. No, my Lord.

To Edward Weedon.

5^. Did your Mother tell you (he was confined ?

A. She did not tell me flie was confined.

The Matter was then debated by Counfel,

after which, the Court delivered their Opi-

nion, as follows.

Lord Chief Justice Marlay.

\\7 E are of Opinion, in the firft place, that no

Habeas Corpus can, be granted in this Cafe.

A Habeas Corpus for the Liberty of the Subjedt is

a Writ of Right, and may be applied for without

an Affidavit of the Party, and was done in the

Cafes of my Lord Leigh, Sir Robert Finer, and Sir

Robert Howard. In the Cafe of Sir Robert Finer,

an Habeas Corpus was fued for, to obtain the

Liberty of a Woman confined in his Houfe ; the

Woman faid flie was not confined by him, but

chofe to flay with him. But this does not appear,

to us at all to be the Cafe here, that there is the

leaft Reftraint upon Sarah Weedon ; but, on the

contrary, that flie is at her full Liberty ; for, not-

withftanding thefe Affidavits of thefe Men, it does

appear fo. Edward Weedon of the Gravelly-Hill in

the County of Carlow maketh Oath, that Sarah

Weedon is now detained (fworn the 8th of No-

vember) by Colonel John Blakeney at Abbort near

Caftle-Blakeney in the County of Galway. John

Weedon of the City of Dublin maketh Oath, that

Sarah Weedon is now detained at the Houfe of John

Blakeney, Efq; at Abbort in the County of Galway
;

in Terminis terminantibus the fame; both illiterate

Perfons, and yet both make thefe pofitive Affidavits

of her being under Reftraint, when it appears flie

was at her full Liberty, not only before, but after

thefe Affidavits were made. Thefe Affidavits were

made by Markfmen, and therefore the Court fent

for the Perfon that drew the Affidavits, to know
why he drew them in the Manner they appear to

us ; for, upon the Table, thefe Men have declared

that they do not know, nay, they cannot fay they

believe, that flie is reftrained of her Liberty. Can
we then, when they have declared that their Af-

fidavits are not true, grant the Habeas Corpus ? By
no means. Confider the Confequence of thefe

things : By taking a Horfe in a Replevin, a Man
may be guilty of Felony, if a Perfon has a mind
to knock down every body that ftands in his way,

and procures others to impofe upon the Court by

Affidavits in order to prevent all Oppofition ; in

that Cafe the Court will exert their Authority, and

punifh the Perfons that impofed upon them. We
are of Opinion, there is not the leaft Colour of

granting the Habeas Corpus ; for, to whom muft it

be directed but to Mr. Blakeney ? If Mr. Blakeney

does not obey the Habeas Corpus, he muft be at-

tached : If he does, he muft come to Dublin ; and
the Profecutor has declined to pay the Expence of

all this.

The next Point to be confidered is, whether thefe

Men could be attached forfalfifying their Affidavits,

lam amazed to hear it faid, there are no Prece-

dents of Perfons being attached for Prevarication

and impofing on the Court : May be not in this

Cafe, but in moft great Caufes, that have been long

depending, fuch things have happened. Suppofe,

a Man in an Affidavit to put off" a Trial, fhould

fwear, that fuch a Bond was perfected, and he ex-

plains himfelf, when he comes to be examined,

that he heard fuch a one fay fo ; is not he guilty in

Confcience of Perjury, and ought he not to be pu-

niflied for Prevarication and for the Impofition .? I

can give Inftances, where Perfons have endeavoured

by artful Affidavits to extort exorbitant Bail, for

which they have been committed by the Court.

Now, as to thefe two Perfons, they have fworn

in the moft exprefs Terms in their Affidavits every

thing, which is necefiary to induce the Court to

grant an Habeas Corpus. I muft own, if there

was an Inducement to do this from filial Piety, I

fliould be very tender how I committed them ; but

it is plain they are not induced by that Motive;
what they did, they did it, that they might be em-
ployed as well as others, by Mr. Annejley, not out

of filial Piety to free their Mother, whom they

knew to be at Liberty, nor is there the leaft Ap-
pearance that they had fuch a Motive. Therefore,

as they have endeavoured to impofe upon the Court,

and injure an innocent Perfon, Mr. Blakeney, I

think they ought to be committed.

is their Igno-

Mr. Juftice Ward.
/TI H E only thing to excufe them

ranee. But, as the Matter now ftands, it is

plain that the Perfon, who drew the Affidavits,

knew they were falfe, knew that thefe Men fwore

to a Fail: they did not know to be true. Really, a

Man of Bufinefs muft know the Practice in drawing

Affidavits, and what kind of Affidavits will ferve

the
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the End propofed by them ; but thefe Men fwear

further, and fay, that they told him the fame Story

they did now : if that be true, he drew thefe Af-

fidavits moftfalfely, he led them into Perjury, and

is as guilty as they are, and fhould as certainly be

punifhed, if we had him, but I find on Inquiry,

he is not here •, therefore, as we have no body elfe

to punifh, we muft punifh thefe Men, who have

thus prevaricated and impofed upon the Court.

Lord Chief Justice.

IT is a moft wicked profligate thing in an. Agent,

to make an illiterate Man fwear an Affidavit he

knows to be falfe : Whether that be Gooftrey's Cafe

or no I will not fay, becaufe he is not here to clear

himfelf, but it looks very like it.

Monday the 4th of February.

Motions in behalf of the Crown for putting the Trial

off 'till next term*.

[Mr. Sollicitor Generalfor the Crown.

«* ti* Y Lord the high Sheriff has been applied
1VI ti

j.Q feverai times to give a Copy of the

" Pannel, according to Cuftom, to the Agent for

" the Profecutors; but he has not hitherto been

" able to procure one, though the other Party has.

<c Lord Chief Juftice.] The Sheriff could not

** give it without Leave of the Court."

" Mr. Sollicitor General.] The Court is feldom

" or never applied to on that account, the Sheriff

" ufually gives Copies of the Pannel to the

" Parties, without any Application to the Court,

u two or three Days before the Trial ; but fup-

" pofing an Application to the Court necefiary,

' why fhould he give it to one Party, and refufe it

." to the other."

" Mr. Spring, for the Traverfer.] The Gen-
" tlemen concerned for the Profecution have ferved

" us with notice of a Motion to put off the Trial,

" and therefore we hope they will make their Mo-
*' tion."]

And defired the Notice might be read.

Clerk of the Crown reads the Notice, as fol-

lows, viz.

Counfel in behalf of his Majefty will move the

Court on Monday Morning next, to put off the

Defendant's Trial 'till Friday next ; which Motion

will be grounded upon Affidavits this Day filed in

the proper Office, and upon the Affidavits of Mary

Heath and of Daniel Mac Kercher, Efq; made in

this Caufe in the laft Michaelmafs Term, and the

Nature of the Cafe and Reafons to be offered.

Dated this fecond of February 1 744.

[" Mr. Sollicitor General. We defire firft to fee

" if there be a Jury •, we have a Right alfo to

" know if the Jury have been rightly fummoned."
" The Bailiffs being called to prove the fummoning
" the Gentlemen mentioned in the Pannel, they

" appeared, were fworn, and the Pannel was
" called over."

" Mr. Sollicitor General,'] I obferve, my Lord,

" that feverai of the Gentlemen mentioned in this

" Pannel are out of the Kingdom, and well known
" by-all of us to be out of the Kingdom, feverai

" others live in diftant Counties, out of the County
" of Dublin ; fome are old and infirm, and unca-

" pable of ferving on Juries for feverai Years paft;

*' others have been dead feverai Years ; and fome

Vol. IX.

" are Six-clerics in Chancery, and Officers in the
" Cuftom houfe, who neither can or are obliged
" to attend."

*' Lord Chief juftice.] All Perfons fummoned
" ought to appear, and then fhew Caufe why they
" fhould be exempted from fervino-."

•« The Jury being called over twice, eight of their
" Number only Appeared.

" Mr. Sollicitor General] My Lord, I fee only
" eight Gentlemen of the Jury attend, and if
" eight more of thefe in the Pannel had been in

" the Kingdom they would not have attended.
" Members of Parliament are exempted, and fo
" are Officers in the Court of Chancery, and Cu-
" ftom-houfe. Others are difabled from attending
" by Abfence, the Infirmities of old Age, and
" Death ; fo that if both Sides were prepared, as there
" is no Jury, there can be no Trial this Day ; for
" Talefmen are not admitted on Trials of this kind:
" therefore we are under no neceffity of making
" our Motion for putting it off to Friday next."
" Court.] We had fome Thoughts of bringing

" on the Trial next Wednejday, but there is a Sitting
" of niji prius that Day, and other Suitors are not
" to be injured. Let the Trial therefore be put
" off 'till Thurfday, if it fhould be, put off longer
" there would not be time for Judgment that
" Term ; but the Attornies fhould confent. Mrs.
" Heath, do you confent it fhould be put off?

Mary Heath.] " Yes, my Lord.
" The Agentfor the Profecutors was ajked whether
" he would confent to bring it on a Thurfday,
" but he faid he would not come into any fuch
" Confent, nor had he any Authority Jo to do."]

The Counfel for the Traverfer informed the

Court, that their WitnefTes were in Town at great

Expence, and hoped the Counfel for the Profecutor

would agree to profecute at the Day prefixed, and
not then move to put it off longer.

[" Lord Chief Juftice. The Reafpns given to
" Day for putting off the Trial, I can tell you,
" will not be fufficient nextThujfday, for putting
" it off any further ; if the great Expences at-

" tending the Trial are to be faved, the fooner the
" Trial comes on the better."

" Mr. Sollicitor General.] We intended to have
" tried this Queftion to Day, but Mr. Mac Ker-
" cher, who conducts this Affair, and is the only
" Perfon that thoroughly knows the Evidence pro-
" per to be produced to prove the Indictment, is

" on the other fide of the Water, detained by con-
" trary Winds, and fo likewife are fome of our
" moft material WitnefTes who are daily expected :

" There are feven Packets due, if Mr. Mac Ker-
" cher and our WitnefTes come, we will immedi-
" ately go to Trial, if not, we cannot."
" Mr. Bradjlreet, for the Traverfer.] I hope

'.' my Lord, that both Parties fhall be confined to
" particular Hours, to examine their WitnefTes in ;

" for if the Profecutors, who examine firft, fhould
" take up a long Time, the Traverfer might be
*' thereby ftinted in Time for the Examination of
" her WitnefTes: I humbly conceive, both Parties

" fhould examine an equal Number of Hours in

" turn."

" Mr. Harward.] Such a Rule was never made,
" my Lord, I am pretty certain, on Trials of this

" kind."
" Mr. Juftice Ward.] I have had the Honour of

" being a confiderable time on the Bench ; I cannot

5 U now

• In the Motions for putting off the Trial, what is printed in Crotchets, [ ] and marked with ("), are not in the Trial

printed by Permiflion of the Judges, but taken from two other Copies of the Trial, printed at that time (one in polio and the

other in Octavo) in order to render it more complete.
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now pretend to bear Fatigue as well as formerly ;

but I hope I fhall take care that the Jurors, or

myfelf, fhall not be in danger of being deftroyed.

" Lord Chief Juftice.] Examining by Hours is

not fo unprecedented. It was the old Cuftom

among the Romans, to examine by the Hour-
glafs. Gentlemen, I think proper to mention to

you, That no Witnefs fhall be examined., iinkfs his

'• Evidence be previoufly opened to the Court, and that
'• one Council of a Side only is to examine."]

Thurfday Morning February 7th.

[The Court being fat.

" 71/fR- Sollicitor General for the Crown.] My
•' «' Lord, I mention'd to your Lordfbip lafl:

" Monday, that Mr. Mac Kercher and feveral of
" our moft material Witneffes were on the other

" fide of the Water waiting for a Paffage ; if they

" had arrived, we fliould willingly have tried this

" Traverfe to Day, but it has fo happened con-
" trary to our Expectation that they are not yet

" arrived, and therefore as we are not yet furnifh-

" ed with our material Evidences, or with any
"_ Perfon acquainted with the Evidence proper to

" be applied to prove the Fafts in the Indiftment,
" we cannot with fafety go to Trial. Colonel
" Weldon, my Lord, who is known to be a Gen-
" tleman of great Worth and Reputation, has
" been ferved with a Subpcena, but is extremely ill

" of the Gout in his Bed, and tho' a very material

" Witnefs and willing to give his Evidence, he is

" not able to travel to Town without endangering

\' his Life, and the Profecutors without the Benefit

" of his Teftimony cannot properly proceed to

" Trial. I therefore only move your Lordfhip
" that this Trial may be put off 'till the firft Day
" of next Eafter Term.
" Mr. Serjeant Marjhal for the Crown ] The

" Traverfer, my Lord, removed this Indictment
" in Oclober laft by Certiorari from theCommiffion
" of Oyer and Terminer into this Court on the very
" Day it was to have been tried, after fhe had put
" the Gentlemen for the Profecution to all the Ex-
" pence of a Trial, for want of giving them pre-
" vious notice of her Intentions to put it off. And
" on the 7th of November when fhe appeared on
" her Traverfe in this Court, on her bare Allega-
" tion that fhe was not prepared to take her Trial,

" fhe was farther indulged, and had 'till the 14th
" given her, to prepare herfelf for it, tho' the
" Gentlemen were then alfo ready for Trial.

" On the 13th the Day immediately preced-
" ing this laft Day appointed by the Court for her
" Trial, the Counfel for the Traverfer again moved
" to put off her Trial on her fingle Affidavit, that

"• fhe had fome material Witneffes in England, and
" in remote Places of this Kingdom, and upon
" that Foundation 'alone her Trial was put off 'till

" this Term. We, my Lord, have given regular
" and timely Notice to the Agent for the Traverfer,
" that we would apply to your Lordfhip to put off
" the Trial. Affidavits we have to fhew that we
" are not prepared to come to Trial, and therefore
" we hope we fhall have the like Indulgence with
" the Traverfer to put it off 'till next Term, efpe-

f* daily as this is the firft Application of that
" kind we have made, and as we have formerly
" been put to fo great Inconveniences and Charges
" by the Traverser's affected Delays.

" If your Lordfhip pleafes that Mr. Mac Ker-

." (her's Affidavit fworn the 13th of November laft,

" which was read upon the Traverfer's Motion
" to put off her Trial laft Term, may be now
" read.

" Court. Let Mr. Mac Kercher's Affidavit be
" read."]

^aimft
3 lEwM M™ Kercher, Efq-, as Page'

Mary Heath. 3 4^3*

Mr. Marfhall.] ' I pray, my Lord, that Mr.
Nelfon's Affidavit may be read..

Court.] Read his Affidavit.

The King RICHARD NELSON of the

City of Dublin, Gene maketh
,mg

f
aft y

Mary Heath. J Oath, that he, this Deponent, being

employed as Agent on behalf of the Profecutors,

he prepared Briefs for Council, and fent feveral Sub-

pcenas for Witneffes to feveral Parts of' this King-
dom, to give Evidence on behalf of his Majefty.

againft the Traverfer on her, Trial, which was, as

Deponent believes, appointed to be had on the 4th

Day of February Inftant. Saith, that by a Letter,

which this Deponent lately received by Poft from
Mr. Mac Kercher, dated London the 1 oth of Janu-
ary laft, this Deponent verily believes faid Mr. Mac
Kercher did on or about the 17th Day of January
laft leave London, in order to come to this King-
dom, to carry on the Profecution againft the Tra-
verfer, the faid Mac Kercher being one of the prin-

cipal Perfons concerned in carrying on faid Profe-

cution ; and verily believes, the faid Mac Kercher,

is, and has been, at Park-gate or Holyhead for fome
Days paft, and would have been here before this

time, if the Wind had ferved for a Paffage-, and
this Deponent expecls him in this Kingdom as foon

as the Wind becomes fair for a Paffage from Holy-

head or Parkgate. Says, he believes, that William

Gooftrey is a material Witnefs to be produced againft

Defendant, and believes faid Gooftrey and others,

who are Witneffes, as Deponent believes, to be

produced againft the Traverfer, are waiting with

faid Mac Kercher at Parkgate or Holyhead for a
Paffage, and believes, that an effectual Profecution

cannot be carried on againft faid Heath until faid

- Mac Kercher comes to this Kingdom.
Sworn the 2d of February 1 744.

Mr. Marjhall.] I pray, my Lord, that the Affi-

davit of Robert Kennedy may be likewife read,

which will inform your Lordfhip of Colonel Wel-
don's State of Health.

Court.] Read his Affidavit.

The King
again

Mary Heath,

King tROBERT KENNEDTof the

&~inft > City of Dublin maketh Oath,

Heath. J that on the 27th Day of January
laft he, this Deponent, ferved Arthur

Weldon, Efq; with a Subpcena, iffued out of and

under the Seal of this Court, dated the 28th Day
of November laft, by delivering unto the faid Arthur

Weldon at his Houfe in Raheen in the Queen's Coun-
ty, a Copy of faid Subpcena, and at fame time

fhewed him the Original, and offered him a Britijh

Shilling in Silver, which he refufed to take. By
which Subpcena, faid Weldon, and others therein

named, were required to be in this Court on Mon-
day the 4th Day of February then next, between

the Hours of feven and eight of the Clock in the

Forenoon, to teftify on behalf of his Majefty con-

cerning a certain Perjury, whereof Mary Heath

ftands
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ftands indi<5ted. And faith, that at the time this

Deponent ferved faid Weldon, he told Deponent he

would moft willingly attend in purfuance of faid

Subpana, but that he was fo ill of the Gout, that

he could notftand, or fcarce ftir, and that he would

not venture his Life ; and that the Week before he

had the Gout in his Stomach. And faith, faid

Weldon then appeared to this Deponent to be very

weak and ill, and was not, as Deponent believes,

able to walk one Step, nor was he, as he believes,

able to travel in a Coach or Carriage from his

Houfe to Dublin without great Danger and Hazard

of his Life ; and verily believes, faid Weldon is not,

nor has fincebeen able, without the greateft Danger

to his Life, to travel in a Carriage or otherwife to

Dublin ; and verily believes, faid Weldon is a mate-

rial Witnefs to be produced on behalf of his Ma-
jefty againft the Traverfer, on the Indictment for

Perjury againft her ; and verily believes the faid

Mary Heath cannot be effectually profecuted upon

faid Indictment without the Teftimony of faid

Wddon ; and believes faid Weldon would readily at-

tend to give Evidence on the Trial of faid Mary

Heath, if he could do it without endangering his

Life ; and verily believes and doubts not but faid

Weldon will attend to give Evidence on hehalf of

his Majefty on the Trial of faid Heath, in cafe

the Trial be put off to next Term, and that faid

Weldon will be then able to travel with fafety to

his Life,

Sworn the 6th of February 1 744.

[" Mr. Tifdal. My Lord, it is the Intereft of

g Society to bring Offenders to Juftice : The
" Gentlemen who conduct: this Profecution were

" fully prepared for a Trial before this Affair was
" removed by Certiorari, and fince it was removed
" into this Court there was a Day appointed for

" Trial laft Term ; the Witneffes came to Town
w from feveral Parts, at great Expences, and in

*' regard the Traverfer was not then ready, the

" Trial, was put off, .which put the Profecutors to

" great Hardfhips in preparing at different Times
" for the expected Trial. The Affidavits which
" have been read have mentioned that fome of our
" Witneffes are at the other Side of the Water,
" and that Col. Weldon has been ferved with a

" Subpoena, and would attend if poffible. And
" for thefe Reafons we hope your Lordfhips will

«' put off the Trial 'till next Term.
" Court.] Was Mr. Weldon bound over?
" Mr. Ndfon.] No.
" Mr. Daly for the Traverfer.] I would hum-

*' bly inform your Lordfhips, that when the Pro-
«' fecutors applied to pufh on this Trial laft Term,
" there was no Pretence then offered, that Col.

" Weldon was a material Witnefs for them. I pray
" that Mary Heath's Affidavit may be read."]

Which was accordingly read, as likewife the

others to oppofe the faid Motion.

The Traverfer Mary Heath, as Page 43 2

The King I^HE Traverfer, Mary Heath,

againft K
A

maketh Oath, that her Place of

Mary Heath.
J
Abode' is in London, in the Kingdom

cf Great Britain, and Deponent having lived for fe-

veral Years with Mary Lady Altham, Wife of Arthur

late Lord Altham, was prevailed upon to come to

this Kingdom in the Month of Oclober 1743, in

order to be examined as a Witnefs upon a Trial,

'that was had at the Bar of the Exchequer in this

Kingdom in Michaelmas Term 1743, between
Campbell Craig, Leffee of James Annejley and the
Right Honourable Richard Earl of Anglefea; and
Deponent was examined on faid Trial on behalf of
faid Earl. And faith, that after faid Trial was over*
Deponent was prevailed upon to continue in this .

Kingdom, in order to be examined as a Witnefs oh
behalf of faid Earl in a Caufe depending in the
Chancery in England between faid James Annejley

and faid Earl of Anglefea ; and Deponent was ex-
amined as a Witnefs in faid Caufe in or about Oc-
tober laft, by virtue of a Commiffion from England;

which was then fpeeding at Wexford ; but fome
time before Deponent was fo examined, (he was ar-

retted upon a Warrant for Perjury, alledged to be
committed by her in her Evidence on faid Trial

;

and the Doors of the Houfe, in which Deponent
lodged in Lattens-Court, Dublin, or Liberties there-

of, were broke open when Deponent was fo arretted

by a parcel of Bailiffs or Setters, fome of whom
declared they had waited for an Opportunity to find

Deponent alone. And when Deponent was fo ar-

retted, fhe was brought from her faid Lodgings to

Henry^flreet, and from thence towards faid James
Anne/ley's Houfe or Lodgings in College-Green, and
in the Road, fome of the Perfons that arretted

Deponent or attended them, directed that Deponent
fhould be brought to Cajile-Jlreet, and Deponent
was accordingly brought to a Tavern in Cajile-Jlreet,

and from thence to a Publick Houfe, as Deponent
believes it to be, in Chrift-Church-Tard -, where the

Perfon, before whom Deponent was brought, de-

clared, he believed it was not a bailable Offence,

and feveral Perfons that appeared as Agents for faid

James Annejley, feemed to doubt whether Bail could

be taken for Deponent ; but at length faid Perfon

bound Deponent in Recognizance of one Thoufand
Pounds and each of the Securities in five Hundred
Pounds, to the belt of Deponent's Remembrance,
and bound Deponent to appear at the Seffions of

Kilmainham, and refufed to bind Deponent to ap-

pear at any other Place. And Deponent is inform-

ed and believes, that there were not any Examina-
tions returned to Kilmainham againft Deponent, but

Deponent was bound over to appear at the Com-
miffion of Oyer and Terminer held in or about Octo-

ber laft, and was obliged to give Security for De-
ponent's Appearance there. And depofeth, that

Deponent's Bufinefs and Affairs require her Atten-

dance in London, and her being obliged to ftay lon-

ger in this Kingdom will be very inconvenient and

prejudicial to her; and faith, that the Attempt to

put off Deponent's Trial is made, as fhe verily be-

lieves, with Intent to harrafs and diftrefs Deponent,

and the faid Earl of Anglefea and Charles Annejley;

and Deponent is informed and verily believes there

are at this time in this City at leaft fourfcore Per-

fons that have been Subpana'd and brought hither

from different Parts of this Kingdom at great Cofts

and Expences to attend and be examined as Wit-

neffes on behalf of Deponent upon her Trial.

Saith, that feveral of faid Witneffes are old and

infirm, and believes in her Confcience, that if her

Trial fhould be put off to another Term, feveral

of her moft material Witneffes may die ; and ve-

rily believes, it Will not be poffible at a future time

to get her faid Witneffes together, if they are once

difperfed or go to their refpedtive Places of Abode.

And faith, there are two Perfons lately dead,

that were very material Witneffes for Depo-

nent.

Sworn the 6th of February, 1 744-
The
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The King > MICHAEL LACT of Camo-

againft S- Tin in the County of Wexford,

Mary Heath. J Gent, maketh Oath, that he, this

Deponent, has been employed by the Right Ho-
nourable Richard Earl of Angkfea in bringing feve-

ral Witnefles to this City from feveral Parts of the

Country, to give Evidence on behalf of the Tra-

verfer upon her Trial in this Caufe; and fairfi,

there are now arid for fome Pays paft have been in

this City upwards of eighty Witnefles, who have

been brought from different Parts of this Kingdom,
in order to giveTeftimony on behalf of Defendant

Oil her Trial, many of whom are Perfons of Figure

arid Fortune, and have been brought and kept here

at the Expence of faid Earl and Charles Afinefley,

Efq-, and faith, he hath made the exacleft Com-
putation he poflibly could of the Expehces of

bringing faid Witnefles and keeping them in this

City, and the neceflary Expence that mud attend

their being fent to their refpeftive Places of Abode,
and faith, the fame, upon the moft moderate Com-
putation, will amount at leaft to fevers hundred
Pounds.

Sworn the 6th of February 1 744. -

Altham by his Lady ; and faith, he was credibly

informed and believes, that Dean Hughes late of*

Enifcorthy, Gent, and Henry Giffard late of Rofs,
Gent, and the Reverend William Hervey of Bargy-

,
bridge, Clerk, were examined on faid Commiffion,
on behalf of faid Earl, and believes faid Dean
Hughes and Henry Giffard are fince deadj and that

the faid Mr. Hervey was about Michaelmas laft

taken ill and his Life defpaired of-, and faith, that
feveral of faid Witnefles now in Dublin attending
faid Trial, are antient and infirm Perfons and live

difperfed in feveral Parts of this Kingdom.
Sworn the 4th of February 1 744.

The King
again

ng iyt
ft IJ
'ealh. J ti

The King IjtfAR K WHTTE of the City

againft }> of Dublin, Gent, one of the

Mary Heath. J A ttornies of this Honourable

Court, maketh Oath, that he, this Deponent, is

employed as Agent on behalf of the Traverfer in

this Caufe, and was fo employed by the Right Ho-
nourable Richard Earl of Anglefea and Charles An-

tiefley, Efq-, and faith, he hath laid out and expen-

ded to Lawyers and other neceflary Preparations for

the Trial of the faid Defendant, over and above

the Expences of Witnefles, Attorney or Agents

Fees, or preparing or copying Briefs, the Sum of

three hundred Pounds Sterling and upwards, and

alfo paid a Draft of fifty Pounds Englijh Money,
which was drawn on Deponent, to defray the Ex-
pences of fome Witnefles that live and relide in En-

gland.

Sworn the 6th of February 1 744.

The King lfrDMONd BOURK of Col-

againft
J»

lumkill in the County of Kilkenny,

Mary Heath.
J Farmer, maketh Oath, that fince

the Beginning of December laft he, this Deponent,

has been employed to ferve Subpoenas to teftify and

give notices to Witnefles to attend and give Evi-

dence on behalf of the Traverfer, on the Trial

appointed to be this Day ; and that he attended fe-

veral of faid Witnefles to Dublin for that Purpofe :

and Deponent knows there now are in and about

the City of Dublin upwards of thirty Perfons, and

believes there are upwards of fixty Perfons attend-

ing as Witnefles on the Part of the Traverfer, fe-

veral of whom are Perfons of Diftindtion and For-
tune, and have brought with them feveral Servants

and other Perfons and Horfes. And faith, he ve-

rily believes and is fatisfied in his Confcience, that

Two Hundred Guineas will not defray the Ex-
pences of the Witnefles fo in Town, their Lodg-
ings, Servants, Horfes and other Attendants for

the (pace of four Days. And faith, he attended

the Execution of the Commiffion for the Examina-
- tion of Witnefles at Wexford in the Months of Sep-

tember and Oilober laft paft, between the Earl of

Anglefea and James Annefley, and was himfelf ex-

amined as a Witnefs on that Commiffion, relative

to the Parentage and Birth of : faid James Annefley,

and the Ifiue or fuppofed Iffue of Arthur late Lord

8

OHN CAMPBELL of
maketh Oath, that on the thir-

Mary Heath. J tieth Day of January laft this De-
ponent left Park-gate, where he had been waiting
for a Wind eight Days, and during his ftay at Park-
gate aforefaid, he heard nothing of Daniel Mac-
Kercher or Mr. Gcoftrey's being there, and believes,
if they had been there, he could not but have heard
of them. That Deponent went from Parkgate
aforefaid, acrofs Land to Holyhead, where he ftaid

but one Night, and got his Paflage in the Pacquet,
and arrived at Skerries the fourth Inftant in the Even-
ing -, and that Deponent heard nothing of them at
Holyhead; and believes they were neither at Park-
gate or Holyhead at the time aforefaid.

Sworn the 6th of February 1 744.

The King )ftOBERT KENNEDY of the
againft £> City of Dublin maketh Oath,

Mary Heath-) that he, this Deponent, having
received from Mr. Richard Nelfon feveral Subpoenas
for Witnefles to appear on the fourth Day of Fe-
bruary Inftant, to give Evidence on behalf of his
Majefty againft the Defendant upon her Trial, this
Deponent accordingly ferved a great many of faid
Witnefles with faid Subpoenas refpedtively in the fe-

veral Counties in this Kingdom, in which they live,
and faith, a great many of fuch Witnefles are come
to this City in order to give Evidence againft faiti

Heath on her Trial.

Sworn the 2d of February
1 744.

[" Mr. Recorder for the Traverfer. The Bill
" was found in Oilober by the Commiffion of
" Oyer and Terminer; and the Reafon of mo-
" ving the Indiftment by Certiorari was, that it

" was impoffible for the Traverfer, in fo fhort a
" Warning, to prepare for her Trial ; and it fo
" happening, that Michaelmas Term was fo clofe
"on the Heels of finding the Indictment, fhe
" could not, notwithftanding all her Efforts, col-
" left all her Witnefles from the remote Parts of
" this Kingdom, and from England, to prepare for
" this Trial. And therefore could it be imagined
" that it was to delay Juftice, when the Traverfer
" was only endeavouring to have an Opportunity
" of Defence? The Profecutors then faid they were
« ready ; and pray why not the fame Reafon now
" of being prepared ? if they put themfelves to
" unneceflary Expences 'aft Term in preparing for
" Trial, the Fault of that is to be imputed to
" themfelves, they had notice given them that Ap-
" plication would be made topoftpone the Trial."
" Counfelfor the Crown.] It clearly appeared to

" the Court laft Term, that the Traverfer had not
" made the leaft Effort, or taken one Step to pre-
" pare for her Trial ; and that we had very fhort
" Notice of her Intentions, and that only after

" they ^
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" they knew all our Witneffes were fent for and "
" come to Town."

"

" Me. Recorder for tbe.Traverfer.] The Tra-
«' verfer is at great Expences ; her Witneffes being "
" now in Dublin; and the Heaibn that was offered "
" lift Term for putting off the Trial, cannot fub-

" fill now, becaufe both Parties have had fufficient "
» lime to make the neceffary- Preparations for

<< Trial. Fray, my Lord, what Foundation have

" they now to put off this Trial ?"

" As to Mr. Mac Kercher's Affidavit, wherein

" he fays, that Mrs. IVeedon is a material Witnefs

" for the Profecutor ; he never faw her, yet he

" ventures to fay this ; fhe is here to be examined,

" and will clear up that Matter, and obviate the

" Objeaion."
" Counfelfor the Crown. J Mr. Mac Kercher was

" informed of it by her Sons, and by many others

" to whom fhe had declared herfelf on that

« head."
" Mr. Recorder.'] The next thing to be confi-

" dered, my Lord, is the Affidavit of Robert Ken-

" rtedy, who fwears, that Mr. Weldon is a material

" Witnefs, without giving any Account that he

" knows him to be fo; this Perfon who is only a

«' Server of Subpoena's, ventures, from his own
" Knowledge, to know what is or what is not ma-
" terial. If the Agent in the Caufe would fwear

" it, there might be fome Reliance on it ; if this

" Trial is put off, my Lord, another Witnefs may
" be found next Term, which might be thought

" as equally material ; fo that this Gentlewoman,
" before fhe can have an Opportunity of juftifying

" herfelf, may die in the mean time, under the

" Imputation of the Indictment."

" If they had produced the A ffidavit of any
ce Phyfician who attended Mr. Weldon, to certify

" his Illnefs and his Inability to come to Town, it

" would be more proper than the Affertion of the

" Server of Subposnas : Befides, my Lord, a Man
ct in the Gout, though he cannot walk, might be
*« able to travel, but how a Perfon who is neither

" Attorney or Agent in the Caufe, and who is not

" to be prefumed to be in the Secrets of the Profe-

" cutor, can fwear Mr. Weldon a material Witnefs,

" is fomewhat very extraordinary, befides, my
" Lord, fince the Time of Service of the Sub-
" pcenas, which was the 27th of January, he may
" have fo recovered as to be able to come to Town,
" though indifpofed then. But why was not this

" Gentleman thought of laft- Term, when the Pro-
" fecutorsfaid they were ready? Therefore, confi-

" dering the Circumftances of this Cafe, I hope
" your Lordfhips will not put off the Trial."

" Mr. Sollicitor General.] My Lord, it appears

" that the Bill of Indictment was found againft

" this Woman the 24th of Oclober, yet Applica-
" tion was made on the 13th of November laft to

" put off her Trial ; fhe had that Interval of three

«• Weeks time to prepare, but becaufe (he fwore fhe

" had fome material Witneffes, who were wanting
" on her Trial, it was put off. I hope, my Lord,
*' the Reafons which we offer will have the fame
•« Weight, 'till we can be properly prepared. Mr.
" Mac Kercher, who is one of the principal Ma-

nagers of this Profecution, and without whofe

Prefence it cannot be carried on effectually, is

" detained on the other Side of the Water by con-
" trary Winds, and if this Caufe fhould be put off

" 'till the next Term, he may and probably will

" be here then ; fo that I hope we (hall have the

" fame Indulgence that the Tr.averfer had, and

that this Trial may be put off 'till the -next

Term."
" Lord Chief Jujiice.] In the Affidavit of Robert
Kennedy, there ; is no Addition ' to his Name,
which is not very common in Affidavits.

"

" Mr. Sollicitor General.] The identical Perfon

is in Court, to be produced if required."]

."

. Vol. IX.

Robert Kennedy was called and /worn.

Mr. Daly.] Do you know Colonel Arthur
Weldon ? Robert Kennedy.] Yes, I do, Sir.

Q. How do you know that he is a material

Witnefs in this Caufe ? Who told you fo ?

A. I faw him fworn to what he could fay.

gK Where?
A. Before a Matter in Chancery.

§>. Have you any other Reafon ?

A. I have not.
' Court.] Did you read his Affidavit i

A. I read his Affidavit, my Lord.

Mr. Daly.] What Affidavit did you read ?

A. An Affidavit fworn before a Mafter in Chan~

eery at Maryborough Affizes.

§>. Was you prefent ? A. I was.

Court.] In what Caufe was it ?

A. In the Caufe of Richard Earl of Anglefea and

James Annejley Efq-,

Mr. Daly.] Was there any Caufe depending at

Maryborough ?

A. No, I went there, and met him there and

the Mafter in Chancery ; Mr. Morton was prefent,

and his Teftirriony was wrote ; he fwore to it and

I witneffed it.

Court.] In what Caufe ?

A. They fay, it was to be laid before the At-

torney General of England.

Q. Are you ufed to Bufinefs ?

A. I am not bred to the Law Bufinefs.

^. Do you underftand what is material in a Pro-

fecution for Perjury, and what not ?

A. I think, what appeared in that Teftimony
was very material.

Q. Did you fhew that Affidavit to any of the

Agents of Mr. Annejley ?

A. Mr. Morton read it.

ijj. Did you fhew it to any Agent of Mr. An-
nejley ?

A. I brought it to Dublin, and gave it to Mr.
Mac Kercher.

Sh Do you know what is material Evidence in a

Trial for Perjury, and what is in another Caufe ?

A. As far as my Reafon directs me, I do.

i^. What Employment do you follow ?

A. I keep a Beer-houfe and Shop, my Lord. I

do import a great deal of Beer, my Lord.

Mr. Daly] I am forry for it. Are not you a

Peruke-maker by Trade ? A. No, I am not.

Q. Did you ever fee Mr. Weldon before that Day
you faw him at Maryborough ? A. I did.

^ Where ?

A. In Dublin, often.

[" Lord Chief Juftice.] He is not a proper Perfon
" to diitinguifh material Evidence, and I obferve

" that no Affidavit was made 'till Yefterday, that

" Mr. Weldon was a material Witnefs."
" Mr. Tijdall.] The Public is concerned in this

" Profecution •, Trials are put off frequently in

" behalf of the Crown, on Affidavits of Wit-

neffes not being able to attend: We hope the

Crown and the Publick' are at leaft intitled to the

fame Indulgence as was given laft Term to the

Traverfer on her Application to the Court ; why

5 X fhould
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mould me, my Lord, who by affected Delays

put off her Trial fo often before, be fuffered to

take advantage of our Weaknefs atprefent?"
" Mr. Daly.] I would obferve to your Lord-
fhips, that Mr. Levingftone on the nth of

November laft, fwore an Affidavit before a Ma-
tter in Chancery, in the Suit of Mr. Annejley

againft Lord Anglefea, that Colonel Weldon was

in fo bad a State of Health, that it was feared

the Plaintiff would lofe the Benefit of his Tefti-

mony, unlefs he was examined de bene effe ; yet

on the 13th, two Days after this Affidavit,

Mr. Mac Kercher pufhed to have the Trial

brought on, fothat it is plain they then thought

they might proceed without Mr. We/don's Evi-

dence. My Lord, we have the Copy of Mr.
Levingftone's Affidavit, which we beg leave may
be read."

" Mr. Harward objects to the reading of Mr.
Levingftone's Affidavit, which was made in the

Court of Chancery, and fays it is not an Affida-

vit in the Caufe of his Majefty againft Mary Heath;

therefore he hopes it wont be admitted to be

read. Befides this is only a Copy of an Affida-

vit."

" Court.'] You do not object then to the read-

ing the Affidavit, but a Copy of the Affidavit.

Pray is not the Affidavit of record, and ought

not the Copy of a Record to be admitted to be

read ? Pray in the Exchequer Chamber would
not the Copy of a Record be admitted to be

read ?"

" Mr. Daly.] Suppofe an Affidavit charging

Perjury, was made in the Court of Chance-

ry, could it not be laid before the Grand-

Jury ?"

" Court.] Gentlemen for the Profecutor, fhevv

us fome Precedents why a Copy of Mr. Leving-

ftone's Affidavit ftiould not be read." 1

" Mr. Harward mentioned the Cafe of Edworth
againft Edgeworth againft reading the Affidavit

:

And moreover, my Lord, tho' Col. Weldon was

in fuch a State of Health, as made it prudent

to examine him to preferve his Teftimony •, yet

he might have been well enough to attend the

Trial laft Term."
" Lord Chief Juftice.] Are not Affidavits in the

Spiritual Court read here on Prohibitions? There
are no Precedents fhewn why the Copy of Mr.
Levingftone's Affidavit fhould not be read."

" Arthur Mac Guire fworn to prove he compared
" the Copy which he had in his Hand with Mr.
" Levingftone's Affidavit on Record, and that it was
" a true Copy thereof, which was read."]

The King f^RTHUR MAGWIREofthe
againft V City of Dublin, Gent, came this

Mary Heath. 1 Day before me and made Oath, that

he compared the above Copy of
an Affidavit with the Original Affidavit in the

UJher's Office of his Majefty's High Court of
Chancery in Ireland, and faith, the fame is a true

Copy, and that he faw Hugh Swiney, the Clerk in

the faid Office, fign the Name Ste. Sibthorp, Ufher,

thereto, and faith, the faid Hugh Swiney, ufually

attefts Copies of Affidavits, and believes he has a

Power fo to do.

Sworn this 7th of February 1 744.

Plaintiff,

Richard Annejley,

called Earl of /m-

glefea, and others

Defendants.

>

James Annejley Eiq-,1 TtrlLLIAM LEVING-
j

STONE, Efq; came
this Day before me and made
Oath, that on Sunday the ele-

venth Day of this Inftant No-

j vember, this Deponent faw Ar-
thur Weldon, Efq; at his Houfe

in the Queen's County, and that the faid Arthur

Weldon was then in a weak State of Body, infomuch
that he then feemed to Deponent to be in danger of
dying, and this Deponent faith, the faid Arthur
Weldon is a very material Witnefs on behalf of the

Plaintiff Jaims- Annejley in this Caufe, and Depo-
nent faith, if the faid Arthur Weldon be not fhortly

examined in this Caufe, the Plaintiff will in all

Probability lofe the Benefit of his Teftimony.

Sworn before me this 21ft Day of November

'744-

William Levingftone,

Thomas Stopforb..
True Copy.

• Ex. by Bowdcn.

Ste. Sibthorp, Ufher.

" Mr. Wal fh for the Crown.] My Lord, if there
" was no other Foundation to put off this Trial
" but the Affidavit that has been made of Mr.
" Weldon's being a material Witnefs, I humbly
" apprehend, it would be a fufficient Reafon. The
" Perfon who made the Affidavit was examined
" before your Lordfhips. He has mentioned why
" he was a material Witnefs ; and tho' he is not a
" Perfon of great Diftinction, as Mr. Recorder
" would have him, he is a very creditable honeft
" Man, and has a Right to be believed on hjs
" Oath, as well as any other Man."
" My Lord, there are feveral other Witneffes who

" are very material to attend on this Trial, who
" cannot poflibly attend if it comes on now, and
" not proper to difclofe who they are, or whether
" they are or are not material, it is fufficient that
" they are fworn to be material. We were ready
" to come to Trial laft Term, and tho' we fhould
" not then have had the Attendance of Mr. Wel-
" don there, we might have had other Witneffes to

" prove the Point for which we now want hisEvi-
" dence. Thofe Witneffes we have not at prefent,

" therefore considering the Difabilities we are un-
" der at this Time, we hope we fhall be indulged
" for once, as well as the Traverfer has been be-
» fore."

" Lord Chief Jujlice.] Gentlemen, did you
" ever know of a Trial under thefe Circumftances
" to be put off without paying Coft ?

" Council for the Profecutors.] There was the
" fame and ftronger Reafon laft Term for the

" Traverfer's paying Coft, and yet it was denied
" 11s."

" Mr. Harward.] My Lord, this Bill of In-

" didtment comes here as well fupported as any
" Indictment that was ever brought into this

" Court. I fay it is fupported by a Verdict found'
" by twelve Gentlemen of as great Repute and
" Character as ever were upon any Jury, who had
*' it for fifteen Days under their Consideration.
" There is no Imputation, my Lord, of it's being
" an idle or wanton Profecution. This Indictment
" was removed by Certiorari. It is no Writ of
" Right that the Subject: has, but in reality it is

" an Indulgence to the Subject. The repeated

_** Indulgence
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'* Indulgence given to the Traverfer in not bring-

" ing on her Trial laft Term, has been mentioned
" already, and as this Profecution is in behalf of
" the Crown, we hope an equal Hand will be

" carried between his Majefty and the Subjeft.

" Mr. Mac Kercher has fworn in his Affidavit,

" that fome material Witneffes to be examined in

" this Caufe had neceflary Calls to England ; and
" that if the Traverfer's Trial mould be put off to

" this Term, that it would be almoft impoflible

" for them to attend, nay it was plainly told the

" Court they could not attend : We find he is not

" here, and other material Witneffes are at the other
" fide of the Water waiting for Wind ; which I

" fay adds more Credit to Mr. Mac Kercher's for-

" mer Affidavit, for it is fallen out as he faid, that

" if the Trial was poftponed, it was next to

" an Impoffibility that they could attend."

" Mr. Nelfon has mentioned a Letter he received

" from Mr. Mac Kercher, that he expected him
" with the firft fair Wind. Kennedy has mentioned
" in his Affidavit the ill State of Health of Colo-
" nel M/eldon, and that he was a material Wit-
« nefs."

'* As to the Objections that Kennedy was not A-
" gent, and therefore cannot know whether he was
" a material Evidence, I humbly rely on it my
" Lord, that it can have no manner of Weight,
" for Kennedy has told your Lordfhips, that he was
" prefent when Mr. Weldon fwore his Affidavit,
** and had the Cuftody of it, and therefore muft
" know the Purport thereof, and how far his Tefti-

" mony might be relative to this Trial. I beg
" leave to fay, that the fingle Teftimony of Mr.
" Weldon, as he is a Gentleman of an unexception-
'" able Character, might be put in the Scale againft
te many Witneffes, not fo well eftablifhed in point
li of Reputation, and the want of his Evidence
" is a fufficient Motive to poftpone the Trial."
" I muft further obferve to your Lordfhips,

" that lad Monday there appeared in the Box only
" eight of the Jury mentioned in the Pannel ; fo

" that if both Parties were prepared, the Trial
" could not have come on chat Day ; and as this

" Day's Application is the firft and only one, on
" our part for putting off the Trial till next Term,
*.* I hope your Lordfhips will indulge us in it."]

[" Mr. Robbins mentioned, that the fame Caufe
« of putting off the Trial laft Monday ftill fubfifts,

" and urged very ftrongly fome of the Reafons
" offered by the other Council for putting off the
" the Trial."

" Mr. Mac Manus.] My Lord, it fully appears
" from the feveral Proceedings the affected De-
"- lays, given by the Traverfer to poft-pone her
" Trial to this Term.
" The Bill of Indictment, (as has been already

" obferved) was found in OtJober laft, and the Tra-
" verfer to poftpone her being tried at the then
" Commiflion of Oyer and Terminer, brought a
" Certiorari ; fo that I befeech your Lordfhips to
" confider, that the Indictment comes into this

" Court at the Prayer of the Traverfer. The
" Court were bound of right to avoid it at the in-

" ftance of the King ; becaufe every Indictment •

" being at the Suit of the Crown, he has a Pero-
" gative of fuing in what Court he pleafes ; but at

" the Requeftof the Defendant a Certiorari is feldom
" grantable for the Removal of an Indictment be-
" fore the Juftices of Goal Delivery, and very
" rarely, if ever for removing an Indictment for
" Perjury, Forgery, and other heinous Mifdemea-

8

" nours, where the Pu'olick is h nearly intereft™
" ed, in regard fuch Crimes deferve all po'lible

.

" Difcountenance; and the Certiofaii might delay,
" if not "wholly difcountenance the Profecution,
" and fo delivered in (ft Syder 54."
" It is likewife delivered there as Law, if a

'.' Caufe be moved out of an inferior Court, it

" ought to be tried the fame Term that it is re-

" moved, that the Party may not be delay'd by
" Certiorari. My Lord, after it was removed,
" and the Traverfer appeared on her Traverfe in
" this Honourable Court; the 7th of November,
" fhe had Time given her 'till the 14th ; when the

"14th came, fhe again moved to put it further
" off 'till this Term."
" The Profecutors very juftly oppofed the Mo-

" tion laft Term, of delaying this Trial any fur-
" ther, 'till this Term^ in regard they were at

" great Expences, and had feveral times prepared
" for it; yet on the Affidavit of Mrs. Heath, that
" fhe had not fome of her material Witneffes rea-

" dy, it was poftponed : fo that I fay, my Lord,
" this Trial was put off, at her Inftance, at a
" Time when by Law, fhe fhould and ought to

" have been tried, and thofe Gentlemen had a Right
" to demand a Trial."
" There have been Affidavits read to your Lord-

" fhips how material Mr. Weldon's Evidence is, and
" that he cannot now attend, but that the next
" Term it is hoped he will be able to give his At-
" tendance, which is a ftrong Motive to put off
" this Trial in behalf of the Crown. I beg leave,

" my Lord, to fay that the Cafe of an Indictment
" is not like that of an Information. The Pro-
" moters of an Information may be guilty of a
" Default, but no Latches or Default can be im-
" puted to the Crown, at whofe Inftance all Indict-

" ments are fuppofed to be."
" My Lord, it is equally odious to punifh the

" Innocent, as to let the Guilty go free : your
" Lordfhip put off the Trial laft Term, left the
" Innocent fhould bepunifhed, upon a Prefumption
" of Innocence till the contrary appeared -, and I

" am fure, my Lord, you will be equally careful this

" Day not to let the Guilty go free, which maybe
" the Cafe if the Profecution be now hurry'd on,
" in the abfence of feveral material Witneffes, who
" by Sicknefs and other Accidents are now pre-

" vented attending at this Trial, and in the abfence
" of the Perfon who conducts it. From thefe

" Circumftances I hope your Lordfhip will put this

« Trial off 'till next Term."
" Mr. Callaghan.~\ In all Cafes my Lord, where

" any Indulgence is to be fhewn, it is granted to the
" Crown

; yet I do not fay but publick Juftice
" fhould be properly and equally adminiftred:
" The Accufation founded on this Indictment
" carries a great Degree of Prefumption, tho' not
" Conviction; the Objection of Kennedy's not
" knowing whether Mr. Weldon is a material Wit-
" nefs or not, with great Submiffion, can have no
" Force; other Perfons may fometimes know who
" are material Witneffes as well as Men of Bufi-
" nefs. If a Perfon ftands unimpeached in his

" Character, there can be no Objection to his

" Teftimony. It is every Day's Experience to put
" off Trials, if it appears that a material Witnefs
" is vifited with a Diforder, and can't attend ; In

" the prefent Cafe it appears feveral are abfent.

" As to what is offered on the other fide, that

" this may be a Foundation for finding out other

«' material Witneffes that cannot be prefent next

f* Term •,
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•' Term; that, my Lord, will have no great Weight,
" for by the fame Reafon no Trial could ever be

" put off for want of material Evidence. More-
" over, my Lord, if the Trial be put off 'till next

« Term, and the Traverfer fhould then happen to

." be acquitted, it will be fo much the more to her

J' Honour ; but if fhe efcapes for want of due,

" proper, or effectual Profecution, fhe will not

" ftand as unimpeached from publick Cenfure as

" otherwife fhe would."
" It has been already mentioned what Expences

" we have been put to laft Term, which might

" have been faved if we had known in time that

f« her Trial was to be delayed; but care was taker)

" that it fhould not be known, 'till the Profecutors

«' had been put to as great Charges as if the Trial

" had come on : And as great Mifchiefs muff, arife

" if this Trial fhould not be poftponed ; I hope

" my Lord, it will not be brought on 'till next

« Term."
" Mr. Harding!] All Queftions are to be deter-

" mined by the Importance of Evidence : I fay,

" my Lord, in a Cafe of this kind, that on the

" weight of material Evidence all Queftions mull
" ultimately depend. If it appears that we have

" material Witneffes, who cannot attend at prefent,

" and if it fo happen that we muff, lofe the Benefit

" of their Teftimony if this Trial comes on, this

" Matter muft ftill remain in the dark ; and if the

" Traverfer fhould be acquitted for want of fuch

" important Evidence, fhe will in that refpect ftand

" under an Imputation. And I muft beg leave to

" fay, that I admire why Gentlemen from fuch

" Circumftances fhould be fond of trying this

" Traverfe now, fince the Profecutors are not pre-

«' pared; and that Mrs. Heath's preffing on the

" Trial this Day, when fhe knows the Profecutor

" is not ready, is an Argument that fhe knows
" herfelf guilty. My Lord, the Gentlemen of
" the other Side have laid great Strefs upon the

" Objection that Robert Kennedy could not know
" that Colonel Weldon was a material Witnefs. The
" Charge in the Indictment is, that Lady Altham
" was not with Child, nor never had a Child at

" Dunmain. Surely, my Lord, he may know how
" far this Charge may be collected from the Af-
" fidavit of Mr. Weldon, which he had feen, and
" had in his Cuftody, and which muft be relative

" to this Matter ; befides, my Lord, from the

." Converfation that Kennedy had with Mr. Weldon,

" that he would willingly attend, but that he was
" fo ill that he could not then venture his Life to

" travel ; I fay, with humble Submiffion, from
" this very Declaration he might know he was a

" material Witnefs. Pray, my Lord, if Mr.
" Weldon was not a material Evidence, would not

" he have told Kennedy at that time that there was
" no occafion for his Teftimony ?"

" This is a Matter of very great Confequence,
" and if the Profecution cannot be effectually car-

" ried on, the Traverfer muft be acquitted. The
" Public have a Right to a fair impartial Enquiry
" into this Affair ; and as it can be of no In-

" convenience to Mrs. Heath, that this Trial

" fhould be poftponed, but will be of the greateft

" Service to her if fhe be acquitted with Honour
" on an effectual Enquiry, but not fo much to her

" Honour if fhe be now acquitted ; therefore we
" hope her Trial will be poftponed 'till next Term."]

[" It was further obferved by the Counfel for the

*f Profecution, that the Traverfer had put her

Trial off three feveral Times ; thjit thefe af-

' fected Delays on her part, were by fo much tke '

' greater Hardfhip'on the Gentlemen who can
'

' on the Profecution in behalf of the Crown, as

' they had not only poftponed Bufinefs of the
' higheft. Confequence to them in England, in o.r-

' der to attend it ; but as the Traverlei^'s Intentions
' of moving for Delay has always been indufcri-

' oufly concealed from them until the very Day
:c that her Trial fhould have taken place, or the
; ' Day immediately preceding it ; by which means
; ' they were each of thefe three Times put to the
;c fame Trouble and Expence as if they had ac-
; ' tually tried her with Effect. This Proceeding,
" my Lord, to all difinterefted Perfons, muft ap-
" pear not only vexatious, but calculated to pro-
" mote the oppreffive Syftem of this unfortunate
" Gentleman, Mr. Anne/ley's too powerful Enemies,
" of worrying him and his Friends put by unne-
" cefTary Expence and Delay. This Woman muft
" have known her own Intentions of putting off
" her Trial to this Term, early enough to have
" given notice of it to thofe Gentlemen, fo as to
" have prevented the great Expence of Money and
" Time, and the great Trouble that they and
" their Witneffes have been at in preparing fo often
" for her Trial ; while fhe remained in a fupine
" Security of having her Trial delayed, and relied
" on the Indulgence of this Court, without taking
" one Step to prepare for it. We therefore
" hope, my Lord, that for thefe and many other
" Reafons already mentioned, we fhall this Day
*' for once meet with the fame Indulgence of put-
" ting off this T"al 'till next Term, efpecially as

" this is the firft Application of that kind we have
" made, and as we have fo good a Right to ex-
" peel it."]

After which the Court delivered their Opinion as

follows.

Mr. Juftice Blennerhasset.

The Profecutor has moved on, two Affidavits to

put off this Trial 'till next Term.
On Monday laft he moved to poftpone the Trial

'till Friday, which Motion was granted.

The Affidavits now moved on are, one of Ken-
nedy, an Ale- feller and a Server of ProcefTes.

And the Affidavit of Mr. Nelfon, who is the

Agent and Attorney for the Profecutor.

The Strength of Kennedy's Affidavit confifls in

this, that, one Mr. Weldon is a material Evidence.

I muft obferve, that upon the Motion to poft-

pone the Trial 'till Friday only, there was no Af-
fidavit made concerning Mr. Weldon ; for Kennedy's

Affidavit, in which only Mr. Weldon's Name is

mentioned, appears to have been fworn Yefterday.

There was an Affidavit of Mr. Mac Kercher's,

which he made the laft Term, in oppofition to the

Motion to put off" the Trial then made by the Tra-
verfer.

This Affidavit has been this Day read.

There Mr. Mac Kercher lwears, that he had a

great number of Witneffes attending, and that he

was ready to profecute.

At this time Mr. Weldon was not thought of, he

has been fummoned fince, but to this Hour he is

not bound over to profecute.

Nor was he examined on the Trial in the Court

of Exchequer.

Now, as to the Affidavit of Kennedy, though it

has all the Parts which generally make up Affidavits

to put off Trials ; for he fwears to the Summoning
of
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of Mr- Weldon, and to his being a material Witnefs,

and that he was not well when he was fummoned,

yet he goes, in my Opinion, fofar, that he cannot

well receive Credit.

For he takes upon him to fwear alfo, that the

Traverfer cannot be convicted without his Tefti-

mony.
So that Mr. Weldon is the only Perfon who can

give Evidence to convict this- Woman, if we be-

lieve Kennedy.

But, if we believe Mr. Mac Kercher, he fwears

he had a Number of Witnefles ready to profecute

the Traverfer to Conviction, the Term before Mr.

Weldon was thought of.

As to Mr. Nelfon's Affidavit, it relates to Mr.

Gocftrey only, that he has given Examinations in

this Caufe, and that he is in England; and to Mr.

Mac Kercher^

I need not remark on this Affidavit, it is made

by a Man of Credit in his Profefiion, and I believe

it to be true.

But the Force of this Affidavit is taken away by

an Offer made by the Traverfer, who fays, fhe will

confent to have Goojlrey's Examinations read in Evi-

dence againft her upon the Trial, and that fhe will

waive any Benefit which fhe might have by a Crofs-

examination.

As to that Part of Mr. Nelfon's Affidavit, which

is relative to Mr. Mac Kercher, it has no Weight

with me-, he fays Mr. Mac Kercher is abfent, and

is a Manager in this Caufe, he does not fay he is

a Witnefs, fo that there is no Pretence to put off

the Trial on that Account.

But the Counfel for the Profecutor object that

there is no Equality kept, if this Trial be not put

off, fay they,

The Traverfer put it off laft Term, and we

fhould have the fame Indulgence now.

The Cafe on the Traverfer's Motion widely differs

from the Cafe made by the Profecutor on this Mo-
tion.

The Bill of Indictment was not found 'till the

twenty-fourth Day of Otlober at the Commiffion of

Oyer and Terminer.

The Traverfer afterwards obtained a Certiorari

to remove it to the King's Bench, which was not

returnable 'till the firft Day of Term. She then

appeared and immediately informed the Profecutor,

that fhe could not be ready for her Trial ; fhe af-

terwards moved on Affidavits to put it off, and

fuggefted that a Number of Witnefles were in

England, and many difperfed in remote Parts of

this Kingdom-, fhe named many of them by

Name •, fhe fwore they were material, and that it

was not poffible to have them that Term, but that

fhe hoped to have them by this.

Upon thefe Affidavits the Trial was put off,

and a Day of Trial appointed for this Term.

The Profecutors oppoled this warmly, made Af-

fidavits that they were ready to profecute, that their

Witneffes were all in Town at great Expence to

them, and they do not fay now, by any thing they

have fworn, but that they have every Witnefs now

which they then had, except Gooftrey.

This was fufficient Notice to them to be prepared,

they were not hurried as the Traverfer muft have

been, if her Trial had been brought on before fhe

could, from the Circumftance of her Cafe, have

been prepared.

The Court, in my Opinion, fhould confider the

prodigious Expence the Party is put to ; I think it

is fworn that no lefs than fourfcore Witneffes are

Vol. IX.

now attending to give their Evidence in behalf of
the Traverfer, and that the preparing for this Trial
has coft her already above feve'ii hundred Pounds.

I confider alfo the heavy Imputation which lies

on her Character, which fhe ought to have an Op-
portunity of clearing up, if fhe can.

And for thefe Reafons think (lie ought to have
her Trial ; but I fubmit to the Opinion of the

Lord Chief Juftice and Mr. Juftice Ward.

Mr. Juftice Ward.
The Progrefs of this Caufe is eafily recollected.

The Bill of Indictment was found the twenty-
fourth of October at the Commiflion of Oyer and
Terminer for the County of Dublin, againft the
Traverfer for wilful and corrupt Perjury ; notwith-
ftanding which, and although the Verdict in the

Exchequer was contrary to her Evidence, I fhall

fufpend my Opinion until the prefent Jury have
found her guilty or acquitted her. Juftice and the

publick Good require, that Witneffes upon their

Oaths fhould always fpeak Truth, yet I am apt to

believe, were not private Perfons affected in the

Event of this Profecution, every Circumftance,
whether material or not, would not be fo ftrenu-

oufly contended for.

Many Reafons made it improper to try this In-

dictment at the Commiffion ; therefore my Lord
Chief Juftice granted a Certiorari to remove it into

this Court ; it is owing to that I fee many Gen-
tlemen upon this Jury, who could not have been
lb there, being Judges ; it was fit the beft Gen-
tlemen for Fortune and Character in the County
fhould be had to try a Caufe of this Confequence,
it was incumbent on the Sheriff to return fuch, and
I believe he hath done his Duty.
The Seventh of November the Traverfer, called

upon her Recognifance, appeared, and the Court
appointed the Fourteenth for her Trial ; but on the

Tenth fhe moved the Court to put it off to this

Term, on her Affidavit of feveral material Wit-
nefles, naming them, being in feveral Parts of Eng-
land, and remote Parts in Ireland, whom fhe could
not poffibly have in time to make her Defence.
This Motion was ftrongly oppofed, but her Af-
fidavit was fo full, that it could not be refufed her;

and I muft fay, that in a common Cafe it would
have required no longer Time than to read the Af-
fidavit ; and the Court appointed the Fourth of Fe-
bruary for the Trial. On this Motion Mr. Mac-
Kcrcher made an Affidavit, which now is become
neceffary to be confidered ; he fwears that he is em-
barked in this Caufe, and, as I underftand him, art

Agent ; that he was then ready to profecute and
go on with the Trial of the Traverfer. As it was
obvious to object, if he was then ready, why
fhould he not be fo this Term ? to anfwer which,

he goes on, and fwears, that feveral Perfons in-

terefted, and Witnefles, were going to England,

whom he apprehended he could not have next
Term, and could not bring on the Trial without
them. This looks like giving notice he could not
be ready this Term, and I confefs if he, or the vi-

fible Agent on this Side the Water, had applied the

Beginning of Term, and made the Neceffity of
their Witnefles going to England appear, and that

they were not returned, and if the Traverfer had
been at no Expence, I fhould have gone as far as

the Practice of the Court would allow to delay the

Trial. But inftead of this, Mr. Mac Kercher, in

his Affidavit, did not mention the Name of any

one of his Witnefles that were gojng to England,

5 Y which
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which renders it impoffible to examine whether they

did or did not go there, or were fince returned, or

ever would ; befides, they f'eemed to acquiefce, and

continued filent until the fecond of February, when

Notice was given, the Profecutors would move on

the Fourth to put off the Trial to Friday following.

No other Notice hath been fince given; nor did the

Profecutors, move to put off the Trial on Monday,

until the Jury was called, and only eight appearing,

it mnft go off on courfe to the next Day, on which,

they only preffed that it fhould be put off to Friday,

without affigning any Reafon from Mr. Weldon's

Difability to attend, or indeed, any Reafon at all

that I know of. However, through much Impor-

tunity, the Counfel on both Sides agreed to put it

off to this Day, when a full Jury appearing, they

now move on, new Affidavits to put it off to next

Term, and affign for Reafons the Abfence of Mr.

Mac Kercher the Agent, and alfo of Mr. Gooftrey

and Colonel Weldon two Witneffes , as to Mr. Mac-

Kercher, he was here laft Term, and might have

been here now, for though Mr. Nelfon fwears, he

acquainted him by Letter that he would be here,

yet Campbell fwears he came laft Week from Park-

gate and Holyhead, and heard nothing of Mr. Mae-

Kercher at thofe Places ; befides, Mr. Nelfon has

always appeared to us as the known Agent, and is

of known Abilities and Sufficiency to conduct any

Caufe. As to Mr. Gooftrey, the Counfel for the

Profecutors fay he was here laft Term about the

End of it, when Edward Weedon and his Brother,

being examined in Court, charged him on Oath

with drawing Affidavits for them, being illiterate,

to fwear to their Mother Sarah Weedon's Impri-

fonment by Colonel Blakeney, when they only told

him, as they, with great Simplicity, fwore in Court,

that Mr. Blakeney's Gates were locked at the ufual

Hour of the Night, and they never looked on

their Mother as a Prifoner there, and when the

Court required Mr. Gooftrey's Attendance, they

were told he was then in England ; he is bound over

to profecute and ought to have attended : However,

the Traverfer hath abfolutely removed this Ob-

jection by confenting his Examinations fhould be

read againft her. But the main Objection refts upon

Colonel Weldon's Abfence, who, as Kennedy fwears,

was ferved with a Subpoena the twenty- feventh of

February, and was then fo ill of the Gout, that he

could not attend, and that the Traverfer cannot be

convicted without him. Kennedy appearing in Court,

acknowledged himfelf to be a Beer- feller, and, by

his Appearance, he is a Man of low Station and

little Knowledge. I think him very fufficient to

fwear to what he fees and hears, but I muft fay I do

not think his Judgment or Belief any way fufficient

to ground mine on. An Attorney or Agent is the

proper Perfori to fwear a Witnefs to be a material

one to convict the Traverfer, but the Agent and

Attorney, who certainly muft be informed of the

Witneffes for their Clients, have declined this.

Kennedy, indeed, told us on the Table, he read an

Affidavit of Colonel Weldon's at Maryborough, and

thought it material ; but to obviate this, the Tra-

verser's Counfel have confented this Affidavit be

read in Evidence againft her, fo that if it be ma-

terial, it will have its Weight. In the next place,

how comes Colonel Weldon to be now fo material a

Witnefs, when laft Term Mr. Mac Kercher preffed

to <*o on to Trial without him, and I prefume he

knew what he could fay, the Affidavit he made

being I think at the Summer Affizes preceding.

Befides, though Colonel Weldon was fubpeena'd

the twenty feventh of January, and Kennedy made
an Affidavit the fecond of February, in that he is

filent as to Mr. Weldon's Illnefs, nor was it men-
tioned by the Counfel on Monday, but when no-
thing elfe would do, on the fixth of February he
fwears to his Illnefs, and fomething like his beino-

a material Witnefs ; this I have confidered already :

But I rriuft obferve, what has miffed the Counfel,

that though Colonel Weldon fhould be ill of the

Gout on the twenty feventh of January, it no wavs
appears but he may be now on the feventh of Fe-
bruary well recovered, or at leaft able to travel

;

'tis admitted he lives but one Day's Journey from
Dublin, why then was not a Meffenger fent down to

bring us an Account in what ftate of Health he
was a Day or two pad ; fince they have neglected

this, 1 fhall not look upon him as a neceffary Wit-
nefs. The Counfel for the Profecutors alledge they

have above fixty Witneffes, and the Traverfer's

eighty in Town ; I think it is full Time to go on
with the Trial, and I fee no Reafon for putting it

off. I fhould hot have been fo tedious, but for the

great Earneftnefs, with which the Counfel have
preffed this Motion.

Lord Chief Justice Marl a y.

I am of their Opinion, that we muft not put off

this Trial. I will mention the feveral Steps taken

in this Proceeding. It appears here by Affidavit,

that on the tenth of Auguft Mrs. Heath was arrefted

on a Warrant, grounded upon Examinations of
Perjury committed by her in her Evidence on the

Trial in the Court of Exchequer ; fifteen Witneffes

are firft bound over to profecute at the Seffions of
Kilmainham, and afterwards at the Commiffion of
Oyer and Terminer. The Commiffion fat on the

twenty-third of OElober, and a Bill of Indi&ment
was found againft her the next Day, which (he tra-

verfed, and the Traverfer moved for a Certiorari to

take her Trial in the King's Bench, upon Affidavits

fo full, that it was not to be refufed without the

greateft Injuftice; there being an Eftate depending
of fix thoufand Pounds a Year, and that there

were Examinations carrying on in the Chancery
here, and in England. I do believe that neither

fide can fhew, where the Teftimony of Witneffes

has been anticipated by an Indictment of Perjury,

but fomething like that Step was taken in this

Caufe. The Certiorari was granted by the Court
upon an Affidavit of the Traverfer, and the Trial

put off upon her Affidavit of the tenth of No-
' vember. The Affidavit of Mr. Mac Kercher is

fworn afterwards on the thirteenth of November,
(hewing Caufe for bringing on the Trial the next
Day, but no Court could poffibly bring on the

• Trial when that Affidavit was offered. The Tra-
verfer fwore that feveral Witneffes, whom (he na-

med, were in England ; and that Mrs. Weedon in

particular, was a material Witnefs, and lived in a

remote Part of this Kingdom. Mr. Mac Kercher

fwears that Mrs. Weedon was a material Evidence
for the Profecutor, that fhe was detained by Force,

and moved for an Habeas Corpus to bring her hither.

That Motion was brought on and Examinations
were taken after the Day appointed for the Trial,

and a Motion made to attach Mr. Blakeney for de-

taining this Mrs. Weedon. It appeared, that fhe

was fummoned to attend here on behalf of the Pro-
fecutor on the fourteenth of November, juft the

Day before ; and that the Place (he then lived at is

above feventy Miles from Dublin. There came two
Witneffes upon the Table, who had fworn Affidavits

in
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in order to found an Habeas Corpus and an Attach-

ment againlt Mr. Blakeuey, and they having iworn

falfe, they were both committed. Both thole illi-

terate Witneffes fwore her, in their Affidavits, to

be under a Keftraint, when it appeared me was at

Liberty. This they confeffed, and alfo, that thofe

Affidavits, were, prepared by Gooftrey, the Perfon

now faid to be in England. This is a very extraor-

dinary Proceeding, and a Sort of Indictment not

uihally brought into this Court. The firft Trial

was put oft, on the Affidavit of the Traverfer,

that (lie was not prepared for her Defence : The
Queftion now is, whether the Reafons offered for

putting off this Trial to Eafter Term be of equal

Force. It appeared then by the Affidavit of Mrs.

Heath, that feveral Witneffes, neceffary for her De-

fence, could not poffibly attend at the Day prefixed

for Trial , the Bill of Indictment was found the

twenty- fourth of Otlober-, the Trial was to be on

the fourteenth of November; how could Witneffes

in England be brought by that Time to appear here?

But Mr. Mac Kercher fwears that Mrs. Weedon was

a material Evidence for the Profecutor, and not for

the Traverfer, as (he infinuated. She is now here,

you have no Want of her, if fhe be that material

Witnefs ; and then the Queftion is, whether the

Affidavits made now can put off this Trial. The
Affidavit of Mr. Nelfon is genera], and only fays,

that he had a Letter from Mr. Mac Kercher, dated

the tenth of January, acquainting him that he would

. leave London on the feventeenth of that Month.

There are feveral Affidavits made on the Side of

the Traverfer, and one in particular, that there was

no fuch Perfon upon the Road from London to this

Place; but however, as he is no Evidence in the

Caufe, there can be no Colour for his Abfence to

put off the Trial. Then the whole Matter is re-

duced to the Affidavit of Kennedy. He fwears

thofe three Things that are material to put off a

Trial ; but I muft obferve that this Affidavit is in

fact contradicted by the Affidavit of Mr. Mac
Kercher, who fwears on the thirteenth, of Novem-

ber, he was ready to bring on the Trial the next

Day, and yet Mr. Weldon is not one of the Wit-

neffes for that Trial, and he is not bound over to

profecute ; Mr. Mac Kercher knew his Evidence,

for he had then his Affidavit in Chancery ; therefore

that Part which is neceffary to put off the Trial,

that a material Witnefs to be produced, cannot at-

tend, is wanting in Kennedy's Affidavit, for it appears

that it is not well grounded, by Mac Kercher's Affi-

davit. There's another Objection againft Kennedy's

Affidavit. He fwears, he does believe Mr. Weldon is

to be had the next Term, and that he believes he is a

material Witnefs. Confider, that though this be

proper if it comes from the Agent, yet it is not

proper, when an Ale-feller makes this Affidavit,

and a Man that confeffes he was never bred to Bu-

finefs. You know, that if a Perfon be accufed for

a violent Affault, in cafe there be no danger of
Death, there is Bail taken ; but if inftead of lend-

ing for a Surgeon, the Perfon who applies for Bail,

fends for a Cobbler, and the Cobbler fwears he had
fearched the Wound and found it not dangerous,
no body can fay, but the Court would refufe Bail

upon the Affidavit of this Cobbler. Then-fore
Kennedy's Affidavit is of no Confequence. As to

Gooftrey, his Examinations are here, the Council
for the Traverfer defire they may be read againft

her. But I muft tell you, that his Examinations
are no more, than that Mrs. Heath did fay fuch and
fuch Words on the Trial in the Exchequer. I have
the Trial here, and Mr. Gooftrey can prove no more
than what all prefent at that Trial can prove ; and
therefore, Gentlemen, upon account of Mr. Goo-

ftrey, I think not proper to put off the Trial. But
what makes me think it improper to put it off is,

the great Expence on the fide of the Traverfer. It

appears by the Affidavits on account of the Traver-

fer, that they have been at a vaft Expence, one
Perfon fwears to 700/. another fwears to 300/. be-

fides a 50/. Bill. Now, if you can delay Trials,

and put Traverfers to this Expence, you will foon

have what you defire in carrying on this Caufe, for

no Body will dare to appear as a Witnefs, when they

know it is fo dangerous and expenfive. But, it has

been urged by Mr. Harward, that fhe fhould have

a full and fair Trial, and let me tell you, it is as

much for the Credit of the Profecutors, that there

fhould be a full and fair Profecution, and that where

Witneffes bound over, may be had to appear, and
do not, it creates a Sufpicion of the Juftice of the

Profecution ; People will be apt to fay, that Jugglers

cannot play fo well the fame Trick twice. There
is no doubt but a Verdict was found for the Pro-

fecutor by a Jury of undoubted Credit ; but it does

not followthat the Traverfer is guilty, and the beft

and the wifeft Jury may be deceived. This Matter

can be delayed no longer, becaufe by this Delay

there can never be any Time fixed for a Trial , but

as this Motion has taken up a great deal of time,

fo it would be impoffible to go thro' it this Day,
therefore we will defer it till to morrow Morning.

The Jury prefixed over to Friday the 8 th of

February at eight o'Cloek.

Mr. Serjeant Marjhal] I beg leave to obferve

that the Examination of Mr. Gooftrey does not go
to all Parts of this Indictment.

Court,'] To every one of them. You do in.

effect confefs her innocent, if you do not profecute

her.

Council for the traverfer.'] We confent Mr.

Gooftrey's Examination may be read in Evidence,,

and waive our Right of Crofs-examining.

The
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Council for the Profecutor.

Warden Flood, Efq; his Majefty's Solicitor General.

Robert Mar/hall, Efq-, fecond Serjeant at Law.
Philip Tifdall, Efq; third Serjeant at Law.
Philip IValfh, Efq; one of his Majefty's Council at

Law.
WUHam Harward, Efq;

Jofeph Robbins, Efq;

James Mac Manus, Efq;

Cornelius O Callaghan, Efq;

Ambrofe Harding, Efq;

John Morton, Efq;

Thomas Fitz -Gerald, Efq;

Council for the Traverfer.

Eaton Stanmrd, Efq; one of his Majefty's Council
at Law, and Recorder of the City of Dublin.

John Smith, Efq; one of his Majefty's Council at
Law.

Anthony Mar/ay, Efq; one of his Majefty's Council
at Law.

Peter Daly, Efq;

Simon Bradjlreet, Efq;
Thomas Le Hunte, Efq;
Thomas Spring, Efq;
Thomas Morgan, Efq;
Richard Malone", Efq;
Edmond Malone, Efq;
Edward Lee, Efq;

James Maddox, Efq;

Thomas Cooley, Efq;
Robert Hamilton, Efq;
Robert Ford, Efq;

Friday, February the 8 th 1744.

TH E Court being fat before nine o'Clock, the

Jury were called over, when Fourteen ap-

pearing and no Challenges being made, the follow-

ing Twelve were fworn to try the Iffue of Tra-

verfe.

Sir Samuel Cooke, of St. Catharine's, Bart.

John Rochfort, of Newpark, Efq;

Eyre Evans, of Fortrane, Efq;

Nicholas Archdale, of Mount. Eccles, Efq;

David Chaigneau, of Corka, Efq;

Quaile Somerville, of Cookfiown, Efq;

Edward Ford, of Davidftown, Efq;

. Mark Synnot, of Drunconder, Efq;

Thomas Baker, of Newtown, Efq;

George Evans, of Newport, Efq;

NarciJJus Charles Proby, of Dameftown, Efq;

Charles Burton, of Dubber, Efq;.

The Indictment, on which this Trial was had, is

as follows, viz.

The King againftT "T HE Jurors for our Lord
Mary Heath, t the King, upon their Oath?

County of Dublin, Hay and prefent, that in a cer-

to wir. J tain Bill of a Plea of Trefpafs

and Ejeftment of a Farm depending as of the Term
of the Holy Trinity, in the Sixteenth and Seven-

teenth Years of the Reign of our faid Lord, the

now King George the Second, of Great Britain, and

fo forth, and in the Year of our Lord, one thou-

fand feven hundred and forty three, in our faid

Lord the King's Court of Exchequer in Ireland,

then being at the King's Courts in the faid County

pf Dublin, before the Barons of our faid Lord the

King, of the faid Court, and brought into the faid

Court, and profecuted by Campbell Craig, Gent.

Debtor of the faid Lord the King Plaintiff, againft

the Right Honourable Richard Earl of Anglefea,

Defendant ; who was prefent then in the faid Court,

by his Attorney, Thomas Burroughs, for thirty

Meffuages, thirty Tofts, fifty Cottages, two Mills,
fifty Gardens, eight hundred Acres of Arable
Land, three hundred Acres of Meadow, fix hun-
dred Acres of Pafture, fifty Acres of Furze and
heathy Ground, fifty Acres of moory Ground,
with the Appurtenances, in Great Stramine other-
wife Stameen, Little Stramine otherwife Stameen,
Little Donacarney, Shallon, Killcarvan otherwife
Killjharvan, Cruffey, Annagor otherwife Annager,
and Little Gaffney, fituate, lying and being in the
County of Meath ; all which faid Premiffes were
formerly the Eftate of the Right Honourable James
Earl of Anglefea, deceafed ; and lately the Eftate
of the Right Honourable Arthur Earl of Anglefea,
alfo deceafed ; and which had been demifed to him,
the faid Campbell Craig, by James Annefley, Efq;
and had been alfo demifed to him the faid Campbell
Craig, by the Right Honourable James Earl of
Anglefea, and had been alfo demifed to him, the
faid Campbell Craig, by the honourable James An-
nefley, only Son and Heir of Arthur late Baron
Altham of Altham, deceafed ; otherwife the Ri^ht
Honourable James Baron Altham pf Altham, on
the firft Day of May, one thoufand feven hundred
and forty-two, at Trim in the County of Meath
aforefaid, for the feveral Terms of twenty- one
Years, to commence from thence in Manner and
Form as in and by the Declaration of the faid Camp-
bell Craig, in the faid Bill of the faid Plea of Tref-
pafs and Ejectment of a Farm, is mentioned and fee

forth ; in and to which faid Bill of a Plea of Tref-
pafs and Ejectment of a Farm he the faid Richard
Earl of Anglefea, by his faid Attorney, took De-
fence in due Form of Law, and for Plea thereto,

faid that he was not Guilty of the Trefpafs and
Ejectment aforefaid, in Manner and Form, as the
faid Campbell Craig complained; and of that he put
himfelf on the Country, and the faid Campbell Craig
likewife; and Iffue being- fo joined in faid Plea of
Trefpafs and Ejectment, in due Form of Law, by
and between the faid Parties, it was afterwards ib

proceeded upon thereon that the faid Iffue afterwards,

to
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to-wit, on the Second Friday after the Morrow of

all Souls, in the Term of St. Michael, the Arch-

angel then next, that is to fay, on the nth Day
of November, in the feventeenth Year of the Reign

of our faid Lord, the now King, in the Court of

Exchequer aforefaid, before the faid Barons of the

faid Court, at the King's Court aforefaid, in the

County of Dublin aforefaid, was tried by a certain

Jury of the Country, for that Purpofe, in due Form
of Law, then and there elected, tried and fworn

in faid Court, to try the faid Iffue ; and on the

faid Trial, it was then and there admitted, as well

by, for and on behalf of the faid Campbell Craig,

as by, for and on behalf of the faid Richard, Earl

of Anglefea, that the faid Lands and Premiffes,

mentioned in the faid Plea of Trefpafs and Ejectment

and Declaration of the faid Campbell Craig, were

the Eftate of Inheritance of Arthur Lord Baron

Allham of Altham, late deceafed, and that he died

feized of the faid Lands and Premiffes ; and the

faid Campbell Craig, then and there, upon faid

Trial, produced Witneffes on his Part, who being

then and there duly fworn on God's Holy Evan-

gelifts, by the faid Barons of the faid Court of

Exchequer, to teftify the Truth, the whole Truth,

and nothing but the Truth, in the faid Plea of

Trefpafs and Ejectment fo depending, the faid

Barons having fufficient Power and Authority to

adminifter the faid Oath to them on that behalf,

gave in Evidence, and then and there fwore, and

depofed upon their Oaths aforefaid, to the Jurors

of the Jury aforefaid, before the Barons aforefaid,

that James Annejley aforefaid, the Leffor of the

faid Plaintiff, Campbell Craig, was the only Son and

Heir of the faid Arthur late Lord Baron Altham of

Altham, by his Wife, Mary the late Lady Altham
5

and that the faid James Annejley was born and

chriftened at Dunmaine, in the County of Wexford,

in the Kingdom of Ireland. And the faid now
. Jurors fo fworn for our faid Lord the King, upon

their Oaths, further fay and prefent, that Mary
Heath, of the City of Dublin in the County of the

faid City, Widow, upon the Trial aforefaid, in the

Court of Exchequer aforefaid, before the Barons

aforefaid, at the King's Court aforefaid, in the

County of Dublin aforefaid, being then and there

produced as a Witnefs, by and on behalf of the

faid Richard Earl of Anglefea on the faid Trial

of the faid Iffue, fhe the faid Mary Heath was then

and there fworn, upon God's Holy Evangelifts, in

due Form of Law, by the faid Barons of the faid

Court of Exchequer, to teftify the Truth, the

whole Truth, and nothing but the Truth, in the

laid Plea of Trefpafs and Ejectment, the faid Ba-

rons of the faid Court of Exchequer having fuffi-

cient Power and Authority to ''adminifter the faid

1 Oath to the faid Mary Heath in that behalf; and

1 the faid Mary Heath being then and there fo fworn,

1 then and there falfly, voluntarily, knowingly, wil-

fully, malicioufly, corruptly and- illicitly fwore and

depofed upon her Oath aforefaid, to the faid Barons

and to the Jurors of the faid Jury, who then and

there were in due Form of Law elected, tried, and

fworn as aforefaid, to try the faid Iffue as aforefaid,

that Lady Altham, that is to fay, the aforefaid

Mary Lady Altham, who was Wife of the faid

Arthur, late Lord Baron Altham of Altham, never

was with child, while fhe the faid Mary Heath

lived with the faid Mary Lady Altham. And,
Further, the faid Mary Heath then and there,

before the faid Barons of the faid Court, gave in

.1 Evidence and fwore upon her Oath aforefaid, to
; Vol. IX.

the faid Barons and to the Jurors of the faid Jury,
that the faid Mary Lady Altham never had a Child
at Dunmaine, tint is to fay, Dunmaine aforefaid, in

the faid County of Wexford in the Kingdom of
Ireland. And,

Further, the faid Mary Heath then and there
before the faid Barons of the faid Court gave in
Evidence and fwore upon her Oath aforefaid, to
the faid Barons and to the Jurors of the faid Jury,
that there never was a Child as the Child of that
Family, that is to fay, of the faid Arthur, late Lord
Baron Altham of Altham, and the faid Mary, Lady
Altham his Wife, either chriftened or living at

Dunmaine Houfe, that is to fay, the aforefaid Dun-
maine Houfe, in the faid County of Wexford, while
fhe, that is to fay, the faid Mary Heath, was at

Dunmaine aforefaid. And,
Further, the faid Mary Heath then and there,

before the faid Barons of the faid Court, gave in

Evidence and fwore upon her Oath aforefaid ro the
faid Barons and to the faid Jurors of the faid Jury,
that fhe, that is to fay, the laid Mary Heath, never
faw a Child in the Hands or Care of Joan Laffan,
while fhe, that is to fay, the faid Joan Laffan, was
at Dumaine Houfe aforefaid. And,

Further, the laid Mary Heath then and there,

before the faid Barons of the faid Court, gave in

Evidence and fwore upon her Oath aforefaid, to

the faid Barons, and to the Jurors of faid -Jury,

that the faid Mary Lady Altham, did not mifcarry
of a Child at Dunmaine aforefaid. Whereas really

and in fact, the faid Mary late Lady Altham, who
was Wife of the faid Arthur late Lord Baron Al-
tham of Altham, was with child while fhe the faid

Mary Heath lived with the fad Mary Lady Altham.
And whereas alio really and in fact, the faid Mary
Lady Altham had a Child at Dunmaine, that is to

lay, Dunmaine aforefaid, in the faid County of
Wexford in the Kingdom of Ireland: And whereas
really and in fact, there was a Child, as the Child
of that Family, that is to fay, of the faid Arthur
late Lord Baron Altham of Altham, and the faid

Mary Lady Altham his Wife, chriftened and living

at Dunmaine Houfe aforefaid, in the faid County of
Wexford, while fhe the faid Mary Heath was at

Dunmaine Houfe aforefaid. And whereas alio ^

really and in fact, the faid Mary Heath did fee

a Child in the Hands and Care of Joan laffan,
while flie, that is to fay, the faid Joan Laffan, was
at Dunmaine Houfe aforefaid. And whereas alfo

really and in fact, the faid Mary Lady Altham
mifcarried of a Child at Dunmaine aforefaid. And
fo the now Jurors fworn for our Lord the King as

aforefaid, upon their faid Oaths fay and prefent,

that the faid Mary Heath on the faid Trial of the

Iffue aforefaid, upon her Oath aforefaid, before the

Barons aforefaid and Jurors of the faid Jury, elect-

ed, tried and fworn to try the faid Iffue between the

Parties aforefaid, in the faid Court of Exchequer
at the King's Courts aforefaid, in the County of
Dublin aforefaid, in Manner and Form aforelaid,

did falfly, voluntarily, knowingly, wilfully, ma-
licioufly, corruptly and illicitly, commit wilful,

voluntary, malicious and corrupt Perjury, in great

Contempt of the faid now King and of his Laws,
and contrary, to his Majefty's Crown and Dig-
nity.

Court.] You, Gentlemen of Council for the

Traverfer, offered Yefterday that Mr. GooJlrey's

Examination fhould be read in Evidence againft the

Traverfer, and that you would waive her Right to

crofs-examine him ; yon muft admit it now.

5 Z 'Mm
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Mr. Daly,} Admitted.

Court.] [On Motion for feparating the Wit-
nefTes:] The WitnefTes were ordered to be fepa-

rated; and noc to come into Court 'till they arefent

for ; No body is to be admitted to them, but each

to have a Guard oh the other's WitnefTes.

Cowl.] Gentlemen, for the Eafe of the Jury,

and Neceflity of finifhing the Trial, I mud tell

you, that we will not, on either Side, have a

Multiplicity of WitnefTes ; the Meaning of the

Law is, that the Trial mould be had in one Day,

and we won't fit here to hear any Evidence that is

immaterial. Whoever protracts a Trial, is by the

Law fuppofed to dare not to ftand it.

Mr. Recorder.] My Lord, we fhall endeavour

to make the Trial as fhort as we can, but there are

many Cafes that depend upon Circumftances, which

mud be made appear, and wherever your Lordfhips

find that it is a neceffary Defence, you cannot think

It is too long.

Mr. Juftice Ward.] It is in the Power of the

Gentlemen of the Bar to fhorten this Trial, and I

hope you will obferve the Rule laid down Yefterday,

for one Gentleman to confine himfelf to each Wit-
nefs.

Lord Chief Juftice.] I make no doubt of laying

that down as a Rule.

Mr. Solicitor General.] Our Refolution is to

obferVe it; and we will fhorten the Trial, in all

refpecls, as much as we can.

The Lifts of the WitnefTes are given in to the

Court, that they may be feparated, and the

Clerk of the Crown numbering them, there

were 80 on the Side of the Traverfer, and

86 on the Side of the Profecutor.

Court] Do you imagine, that the Law fuppo-

fed that any body fhould produce fourfcore Wit-
nefTes ? Two WitnefTes are enough to prove any

Fact, if it be a good one, for by the Mouth of two

IVitneffes fhall a thing be eftablifhed; and 200 will

not prove any Fact, if it be a bad one.

The Officer of the Court charged the Jury
with the Indictment in the ufual Form, and

was directed by the Court to take out the

five Points or Alignments of Perjury and

give them to the Jury ; which was done.

1. That Mary, Wife of the late Lord Allham,

never had a Child, while the Traverfer lived with

the Lady Altham.

2. That Lady Altham never had a Child at Dun-
maine.

3. That there never was a Child chriftened, or

living at Dunmaine, as the Child of Lord and

Lady Altham, while the Traverfer was at Dun-
maine.

4. That the Traverfer never faw a Child in the

Hands or Care of Joan Laffan, while the faid

Laffan was at Dunmaine.

5. That Lady Altham, did not mifcarry of a

Child at Dunmaine.

[" Mr. Solicitor General. (Council for the
11 Crown.) May it pleafe your Lordfhips, and
" you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Council
" in this Cafe for the Crown, againft the Traver-
"

fer Mary Heath, who ftands indicted for wilful
" and corrupt Perjury, a Crime of thedeepeft Dye,
" on the Difcountenance and due Punifhment
" whereof, the Lives, Liberties and Properties of
" all Men, nay the very Being of Society depend ;

" for no Man's Life, Liberty, or Property can
" ever be fafe, if fuch are either countenanced,

" or efcape for want of due Prof cution. An J
" before 1 proceed to ftate the Cafe, 1 rimfc Ix-j-

"leave, my Lord, firft to mention, that by hurry-
" ing on this Trial fo prematurely, in the Abfence
" of our principal Wirneffes, in the Abfence of
" the Gentlemen who c.irry on the Profecution,
" particularly, of Mr. Mac Kercl.er, who has the
" conducting of ic, who alone is acquainted with
" the Nature and Strength of the Evidence, and
". the due Application thereof, and is now detained
" on the other Side of the Water by contrary
" Winds, we proceed to it under manifold and
" great Difad vantages: Yet under thefe Circum-
" fiances, I make little doubt but we fhall be able
" to convict the Traverfer, to the Satisfaction of
" all unprejudiced Perfons, if the WitnefTes to be
" produced, are able to prove the Matters contain-
"ed in my Inftructions. I fhall therefore proceed
" to State the Cafe as briefly as I can."

" Arthur Annefley, firft Earl of Anglefca, (fo
" created by King Charles the Second, with a Li-
" mitation to the Heirs Male of his Body) had
" Iffue five Sons, James his eldeft, Altham his fe-

" cond, Richard his third, Arthur his fourth, and'
" Charles his fifth Son."
" The firft Earl having made very large Acqui-

" fitions, fufficienc to fupport two diltinct Families,
" procured the Baronage of Altham for his fecond
" Son Altham, and his IlTue Male, with a Remain-
" der over to his third Son Richard."

" As to the Altham Title, Altham, the firft Lord
" Altham, died without IlTue Mule, whereupon,
" that Dignity became vefted in his BrotherRichard,
" who had Iffue Arthur, afterwards Lord Altham,
" and Richard now in Poffeffion of the Angkfea
" Titles and Eftates."

" With regard to the eldeft Branch, James, eldeft
" Son of the firft Earl, was, in his Father's Life-
" time, married to a Daughter of the Earl of
" Rutland, on which Marriage, a Settlement was
" made in common Form, and the Eftates limited
" to Lord James for Life, Remainder to his firft

" and other Sons in Tail Male, Remainder to thse

" other Sons of the faid firft Earl in Tail Maie,
" Remainder to his right Heirs."

" The faid firft Earl was accordingly fucceeded,
" both in the Title and Fftate, by his laid eldeft

" Son James, who afterwards alio died, and left

" Iffue three Sons", James, John and Arthur."
" James the eldeft of thefe, and third Earl of

" Anglejea, levied Fines and fufTered common Re-
" coveries of his Eftates, and thereby docked the
" Entail created by his Father's Marriage-fettle-
" ment, and made himfelf abfolute Tenant in
" Fee-fimple; afterwards he made feveral Wills
" and Codicils, and having no Iffue Male of his

" own, he thereby limited his Eftates, upon the
" Failure of Iffue Male of his Brother Arthur, to
" go to the Altham Branch.

" Accordingly it happened that the faid Arthur,
" who was afterwards Earl of Anglefea, died in

" 1737, without Iffue, fo that if Arthur Lord
" Altham had been then living, he would un-
" doubtedly have fucceeded to the Anglefea Ho-
" nours and Eftates. But as he happened to die
" in November 17 27, ic is indifputable, that if

" he had left a Son, fuch Son would have been
" entitled to thofe Honours and Eftates

"

" The principal Queftion therefore at the late

V Trial at Bar, and the fingle Queftion now is,

" whether the faid Lord Altham left a San or

" noc? We that are concerned for the Crown, did

then
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then maintain the Affirmative, and this we mall

now endeavour to prove, though a Fact already

eftablifhed hy the folemn Verdict given at that

Trial, by twelve Gentlemen of the greateft

Characters for Integrity, Capacity and Fortunes

in this Kingdom. A Verdict not precipitately

aiven, but after fourteen Days Attention and

Deliberation, and which therefore ought to carry

the greateft Weight."
" Had the Perfon, who claims to be the Son of

Arthur Lord Altham, been in the Kingdom,

when Arthur Earl of Anglefea died, he might

have afferted his Right, while many of his Wit-

neffes were living, and the Fads recent. But he

had the Misfortune, Gentlemen, not only to be

out of the Kingdom, but outof Europe"
" But as we are not at liberty, to lay that Fact

before you, I fliall not prefume to obferve upon

it any further."

" Lord Chief Jujlice ] No fuch Evidence ought

to be opened here.—Prove that the Lord Al-

tham Had a Son."
" Mr. Daly.'] The Evidence offered by Mr.

Sollicitor is quite illegal, and I will (hew it to be

fo."

" Mr. Recorder] I have a great Regard for

whatever Mr Sollicitor General fays, but no

Fact mould be opened to the Jury, but what pro-

perly relates to the Matter of the Indictment."

" Court.] The Matter of Perjury contained in

the Indictment, is the fingle Queftion before us ;

what Mr. Sollicitor mentions, might be proper

to be (hewn in the Court of Exchequer, in an

Action for the Recovery of the Eftate. But we

are not now to try the Right to an Eftate, but a

fingle Fact. If Lady Altham had -a Child,

Mary Heaih is perjured, and this the Jury are

to try."

" Mr. Archdall.] [One of the Jury] I appre-

hend the Queftion before us is, whether Mary
Heath, is perjured or not."

" Court'] Yes, that is the Point, Gentlemen."
" Mr. Sollicitor General!] Mr. Annejley brought

an Ejeftment in the Court of Exchequer, in

order to try his Title to an Eftate in the County

of Meath, which Action was accordingly tried

in Michaelmas Term, 1742. The fole Queftion

on that Trial was, by the Admiffion of all Par-

ties, whether Mr. James Annejley was the law-

ful Son of Arthur Lord Altham? and the Jury,

who were Gentlemen of undoubted Credit and

Fortune, after fifteen Days Trial and Delibe-

ration, found upon their Oaths, that Mr. An-
nejley was the legitimate Son of Arthur Lord
Altham: Upon this Trial, Gentlemen, Mrs.

Heath the Traverfer Was examined, as a prin-

cipal Witnefs, on the Part of the Defendant the

Earl of Anglefea, and it is for the Evidence fhe

then gave, that fhe now (lands indicted for Per-

jury, in the five following Particulars."

" Firft, That fhe fwore, that Mary Lady Al-

tham, who was Wife of Arthur late Lord Al-

tham, never was with Child, while fhe Mary
Heath lived with the faid Mary Lady Altham"
" Secondly, That fhe fwore, that the (aid Lady
Altham never had a Child at Dunmaine in the

Country of Wexford"
" Thirdly, That fhe fwore, that there never was

a Child, as the Child of the Family of Lord
and Lady Altham, either chriftened or living at

Dunmaine Floufe in the faid County of Wexford,

while fhe Heath was ztTDunmaine."
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<• Fourthly, That fhe fwore, fhe never fa-w a

" Child in the Hands or Care of Joan Laffan,
" while the faid Joan Laffan was at Dunmaine
" Houfe."
" Fifthly, That fhe fwore, that the faid Lady

" Altham never mifcarried of a Child at Dun-
" maine aforefaid."

" And although it will be enough for us to
V prove Mrs. Heath guilty of Perjury, in any one
" of the faid Points, yet notwithstanding the great
" and many Advantages gained againft us by our
" being furprifed, and hurried on to Trial at this

" Juncture, I doubt not of our being able tocon-
" vict her of the whole. We (hall begin, by
" proving, that Mrs. Heath, at the Trial at Bar,
" fwore the feveral Particulars mentioned in the
" Indictment, and then fhall proceed to fhew, that
" thole Particulars arefalfe."]

Court.] The firft Affignment of Perjury is,

that Lady Altham never was with Child while the

Traverfer lived with her.

Mr. Serjeant Marfloal] My Lord, we fhall firft

produce the Record. Upon the Trial in the Court
of Exchequer the fingle Point was, whether the

Leffor of the Plaintiff was the Son of Lady Al-
tham, Wife of Arthur late Lord Altham, and there

was a Verdict found for him.

Mr. Daly.] We admit the Record, and we ad-

mit Mary Heath was produced as a Witnefs upon
that Trial, and that fhe fwore that Lady Altham
had not a Child, whilft fhe the Traverfer lived with
her.

Mr Serjeant Marfhal.] Do you admit the fe-

veral Alignments of Perjury ?

Mr. Daly.] We do.

Mr. Serjeant Marfhal] My Lord, the next
thing- that we fhall lay before your Lordfhip is

a Perfon [Mrs. Cole,] to prove that after Lady Al-
tham's Arrival in this Kingdom in the Year 1713,
(became to the Houfe of Mr. Brifcoe in Bride-ftreet

in this City; that after (laying there fome fhort time,

fhe removed to the Houfe of one Mrs. Vice in Effex-

ftreet; that from thence (lie went to the late Lord
Altham's Houfe at Dunmaine in the County of Wex-
ford ; and it will appear to your Lordfhip and to

the Gentlemen of the Jury, that at the late Lord
Altham's Houfe at Dunmaine fhe was with Child and
did mifcarry of a Child.

Mr. Daly.] We admit, if you pleafe, that Mrs.
Heath came over with my Lady Altham in Oclober

1713, and lived with her to her Death in the Year

1729.
Court.] Gentlemen, call your Witneffes.

1. Mrs. PIenrietta Cole.

Mr. Serjeant Marfhal.] Mrs. Cole, did you know
Arthur, late Lord Altham ?

Mrs. Cole.] Yes, Sir.

J^. Did you know Mary Lady Altham, his

Lady. A.' Yes.

'

Jj\ At what Time did you firft become ac-

quainted with her?

A. In the Year 1713.

ij\ Do you know any Place in the County of

Wexford, where they lived ?

A. Yes, at Dunmaine.

§L Were you' at any time at that Houfe, and

when ? A. I was, Sir.

6). Can you recollect: about what time, Madam?
A I believe it might be about February that my

Mother and I went there.

i
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Q. In what Year? A. In the Year 17 13
ij\ Do you know of any remarkable Accident

that • happened while your Mother and you were-

there. A. Yes, I do.

gK Give an Account to the Court and the Jury,

what that Accident was ?

A. My Lord was in a very great Paffion one

Day at fome Sawcers being brought to the Table ;

his Paffion was very great, and he had ordered

them never to come upon the Table on any Score,

for they were not fit for modeft People to fee, and

all on a fudden he threw them between my Lady
and me, and put my Lady into a violent Fright.

Court. ~\ What were they ?

A. China Sawcers, my Lord.
' Mr. Serjeant MarJIoal.] Pray, Madam, what

happened upon that Occafion ?

A. My Lady fell a trembling ; into a violent

fit of Trembling and Tears.

ijj. Was there any, and what Confequence from

this Accident ?

'A. My Lady was exceedingly ill in the Night.

- Mr. Edm. Malone.] My Lord, before fhe goes

on any further, I hope fhe will fay what fhe knows
of her own Knowledge, and nothing more.

- Mr. Serjeant Marjhal.] Whatewr may be an

Inducement to the material Point is neceffary for

her to fay. Court.'] Go On.

Mrs. Cole.] I fay it from Mrs. Heath the Perfon

coming to my Mother, and I in Bed with my Mo-
ther. 1

Court.] Then you heard Mrs. Heath tell your

Mother my Lady was very ill?

A. 1 heard her, my Lord.

Mr. Serjeant Marjhal.] Did any and what Con-
fequence happen from that Illnefs ?

A. My Mother told me in the Morning.

—

Court.] Stop you there. You muft only tell

what you know yourfelf did happen.

Mr. Serjeant Marjhal.] Well, tell what did

happen of your own Knowledge.

A. My Lady mifcarried, as I underftand.

£>j From whom were you x informed that my
Lady was fo fick ? A. From Mrs. Heath.

Q. Where was you at that Time that you was in-

formed of it ? A. In Bed with my Mother.

J^. What did fhe fay to your Mother then ?

A. She came to the Door, and faid, for God's

Suke, Madam, get up, my Lady is exceedingly ill,

make hafte andget up.

£>. Pray, Madam, do you know what was the

Confequence of that Illnefs ?

A. My Lady mifcarried, as I take it.

£K Why do you apprehend that (he mifcarried ?

A, I faw an Abortion in the Bafon the next Day.
'

<3>. Where did you fee it, Madam ?

A. In my Lady's Clofet.

^. Who fhewed it to you ?

A. I believe, my Mother; as to that particular

I cannot be pofitive.

<9. Where was Mrs. Heath at that time ?

A. Indeed, I cannot be pofitive as to that •, but

fhe was ever, at my Lady's Elbow,, whenever fhe

was, ill. y

Q. How was fhe in that Family, a Servant or

Relation ?

A. She was a Servant, I think, I cannot tell

whether fhe was a Relation or not.

i^. Was flie my Lady's Woman ?

A. She was deemed as fuch.

Q Had you any and what Difcourfe with the

Traverfer concerning my Lady's Sicknefs at that

.time ?

A. Indeed, I cannot charge my Memory with
having any ; we might have had Difcourfe abotw
k, but I cannot charge my Memory.

j^ How long was Lady Altham confined af»

terwards to her Chamber ?

A. That is a Queftion I cannot exactly tell you..

J^ Was fhe confined to her Chamber after that

Accident of the Sawcers ?

A. She was confined to her Chamber; my Lord
wanted her down to Supper that Night, and lent for

her feveral times, and my Mother went up for' her,

and flie was too ill to come down.
Mr. Recorder^] What Night ?

A. The Night of the Day that the Sawcers
were thrown.

Mr. Serjeant Marjhal.] You fay, Madam, that

my Lady was confined, pray how long was fhe con-
fined ?

A. Whether it might be a Fortnight or Three
Weeks, I cannot pofitively fay, but fhe was con-
fined to her Chamber.

4J. In what manner was fhe confined, in Bed, at
up, or how ?

A. She kept her Bed for fome time, and fat up
in her Chamber at other Times.

§>. Did you give an Account of this Affair to

any Body whatfoever fince the time this Accident
happened ?

A. I have fpoke of it frequently, and my Mo-
ther has fpoke of it. .

Q. To whom, Madam, can you recoiled ?

A. Indeed, I believe there is Mr. Monck's Fa-
mily, that I believe may remember it perfectly

well ; there is in Gorey feveral that may remember
it from my fpeaking of it before ever this Affair
happened.

g>. Where was Mrs. Heath during the time that

Lady Altham was confined in her Chamber ?

Mr. Recorder.] Oh! fhe faid' already, that fhe

was about her.

<S>. Pray, Madam, did Mrs. Heath know any
thing of that Matter, or not ?

'

A. She was in the Houfe, fhe was immediately
at her Elbow, fhe was the Perfon that came to my
Mother.

Court.] Did you go into my Lady's Room
when fhe called your Mother ?

A. I did not, my Lord, I lay in my Bed.
Mr. Serjeant Marjhal.] But fhe defired your

Mother to make hafte, for that my Lady was ex-

ceedingly ill ? A. She did, Sir.

Jury.] What time of the Night was it that

Mary Heath came to your Apartment ?

A. I really cannot recollect.

£>. When was it that you went into the Clofet,

and law this Abortion you mention ?

A. The next Morning about 9 or 10 o'Clock,

I believe ; to be certain I cannot.

^. Do you take upon you to fay that at the time

when your Mother fhewed you the Abortion, that

the Traverfer was in the Clofet ?

A. I cannot fay, fhe might or might not.

Qj Did Mrs. Heath conftantly attend Lady Al-

tham? A. She did conftantly.

§>. Did you ever fee her attend her ?

A. .
I have feen her, and was often fent to call her.

Mr. Serjeant Marjhal] When fhe called your
Mother up, did fhe exprefs any and what Appre-
henfion concerning my Lady's Illnefs ?-

A. I cannot fay that fhe expreffed any at all,

only that fhe faid, For God's Sake, Madam, get up

my Lady is exceedingly i!L'
\,
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£). Do you know how it was underftood in that

Family, what the Occafion of that Sicknefs was ?

Court.] Suppofition or Hearfay is nothing.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Recorder.] Pray, Madam, do you remem-

ber the time that my Lady Altham came to Ireland,

the Month I mean ? Mrs. Cole.
|
About Oclober.

gK Where did fhe lodge when me came to

Dublin P Did not fhe come to your Father's Houfe ?

A. She came to my Father's Houfe.

Q. How long did me continue in your Father's

Houfe, before Lord Altham came ?

A. Whether a Month or Six Weeks in Town
before he came to Town, I cannot tell.

&K Pray, Madam, where was it that my Lord

andlhe firft met ? A. At my Father's Houfe.

j$\ Can you recollect the Month that was in ?

A. I cannot be very certain ; but I think that it

muft have been in November, the latter-end of No-

vember, or in the Beginning of December, which I

cannot tell.

§. Do you fix it in November ?

A. I cannot fix it more than what I fay.

<5^ I afk you now, Madam, did my Lord and

Lady Altham lodge at your Houfe, 'till they went

to Dunmaine? A. I do not believe they did.

^. I afk you upon your Oath, did they lodge in

your Father's Houfe 'till they left Town ?

A. I think they did not.

6). It is a material Queftion, and you muft

anfwer it •, I afk you, did they or did they not ? for

you that remember things fo well, muft know whe-

ther they did or no. Did not they lie there the

Night they were reconciled ?

A. They did, andfome Nights after.

<j>. Did not they, 'till they left Town ?

A. No, Sir, I do not believe they did.

<>V. Cannot you fay whether they did or not ?

A. I cannot fay pofitively.

<3>. Can you fay they did not lodge there while

they ftaid in Town ? You that know they were re-

conciled by your Father's Means, cannot you re-

collect whether they left your Father's Houfe^ be-

fore they left Town ?

A. I do not think that they ftaid there while

they lived in Town. .

<5>. You do not think, but can you fay whether

they did or not ?

A. I tell you, Sir, my Father was uneafy at their

being in his Houfe ; my Lord was a Man that had

a great many Freaks, and my Father prevailed on

him to take Lodgings.

<2K And did he take Lodgings ?

A . I think I may fay it, I am not certain ; but I

think I may be pofitive that they did not lodge at

my Father's Houfe 'till they went to the Country.

<3>. Well then, Madam, do you recollect their

going away from Town ? Did the Coach come to

your Father's Houfe to carry them away ?

A. I do not remember.

S5). Were they at your Father's Houfe when they

went away ? A. I do not believe they were.

6). Did the Coach come for them ?

A. I remember no Coach coming for them. In-

deed I do not remember any Equipage.

<5>. Now, Madam, you fay that your Mother
and you went to Dunmaine, what time was it that

Lord and Lady Altham left this City ?

A. I cannot afcertain the time of their going.

<5>. You did not go with them ?

A. I did not.

Vol. IX.

Q. I think you faid your Mother and you went •

to Dunmaine in February ? A. I believe it was.

Qj Pray, Madam, when my Lady was at your
Houfe, did fhe hire any Servants to go down with
her ? A. I do not remember one.

g>. Do not you remember that fhe hired one
Mrs. Setwright?

A. I remember Mrs. Setwright at Dunmaine,
but do not remember my Lady's hiring a Servant
in the Houfe.

gK Were you a Goffip to Mrs. Setwright at
Dunmaine ? A. I know fhe was brought to Bed;

. £>. Did you ftand to the Child?
A. Indeed I do not remember I did ; if I did it

is more than I know, or can remember.
<2\ Was your Mother fick while you were at

Dunmaine ? A. Not to my Knowledge.
ij>. You do not remember that neither ?

A. Indeed I do not.

Q. Was fhe fo ill as to take Vomits there ?

A. I do not remember any Vomit fhe took, nor
I do not remember her to have taken two Vomits
in all her Life.

^ Did not you lie with your Mother while at

Dunmaine ?

A. Part of the Time I was Bed-fellow to Mrs.
Heath, and part to my Mother ; for my Father
was there for a while, and as foon as he went, 1 lay

with my Mother.
<?>. Pray, Madam, did your Father go with you

there ? A. No, he did not.

^. Was your Father in the Houfe when thefe

Sawcers were thrown down ?

A. He was not.

^ Did that happen before or after he was there ?

A. It was after he was there.

Q How long was you there before your Father
came ? A. 1 cannot tell,

i^. How long, a Fortnight ?

A. I believe we might ; more of lefs I cannot
tell.

§>J Was it the Beginning of February, or the

latter-erid, that you went down ?

A. I believe towards the Beginning; I cannot
tell.

^ I fee you can tell nothing but one Point.

Was it the Beginning, the Middle, or the latter

End of February that you went there ?

A. I cannot fay ; but I believe it was in Fe-
bruary.

£>. Well, but I afk you now, what Time was it

that this Accident of the Sawcers happened ?

A. I cannot tell whether in March or April.

,g>. Which Month was it ?

A. If I could remember the Day, the Hour, or

the Minute, I would tell you.

^. How long was it before your Father came ?

A. I think it was after.

§K How long did he ftay there ?

A. He flayed but a very fhort time.-

g). Can you fay how long he flayed ?

A. Whether a Week or ten Days I cannot fay.

<j>. How long after he went away did it happen ?

A. I cannot tell how long,

ijj; Were not you examined in this Caufe once

before, can you recoiled!: what Time you fixed

then for your going to Dunmaine ?

A. I cannot tell.

jj). Did not you fay it was in March or April?

A. I do not know whether I did or not.

Court.] Did you fay in February or March then,

or when ?

6 A A.
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^. I cannot tellj my Lord, whether I did or

not.

Mr. Recorder.'] When you were examined on
the Trial in the Exchequer, did you fay, you went
in February, March, or April?

A. I faid that my Lady mifcarried in March or

April,

Q Did not you fwear that it was in March or

Apnl that you went down ?

A. Not to my Knowledge.

% Why, had not you as good a Knowledge
then as now ?

A. I might, if I faid it I miftook.

^ Pray, Madam, I'd aik you another Queftion

;

you fay, you miftook if you faid fo -, upon your

Oath, how long after you went down was it that

this Accident happened ?

A. It was fome time after -, it either was in March
or April, but I believe rather it was in April.

Court.] You do remember you were examined
in the Court of Exchequer, by Virtue of your
Oath, did you fwear then, it was in the Beginning

of Spring that you went to Dunmaine?
A. I do fay, that I believe I faid that it was the

Spring.

ijj/ Do you call the Month of February, Spring ?

A. I might miftake in that.

Mr. Mac Manus.] My Lord, I apprehend it is

an improper Queftion to afk a Woman now, what

fhe faid another Day ; to examine her at this Time
to what (he fwore then.

Court,] I afk your Pardon, Mr. Mac Mama,
it is very proper.

Mr. Recorder.] Recollect the Time, how foon

after you got down did this Accident happen, for

it is a moft remarkable one, in a Fortnight, or three

Weeks or a Month or how long ?

A. It was more than a Fortnight, three Weeks,
or a Month ; as I take it, it was about two Months
after we got down.

i^. Can you recollect the Month ?

A. It might be fomething more than two Months,

I cannot be pofitive.

Q And might not it be fomething lefs ?

A. No, I do not think it was.

^ Can you recollect the Company there at the

Time of this Accident ?

A. 1 have endeavoured my Recollection as much
as I could. There were four Gentlemen at the

Table befides my Lord, my Lady, my Mother and

I ; but to tell one of their Names 1 cannot, and
whether dead or alive, I do not know.

Court.] Was your Father there ?

A. No, he was not at the Table.

Mr. Recorder.] Was there any Quarrel between

my Lord and Lady at this Time ?

A. There was none that I know of, for it was
the Sawcers that occafioned the Quarrel.

i?>. How were the Company placed at the Table -,

I fuppofe my Lord fat at the lower end of the

Table ?

A. My Lady fat at the upper End, my Mother
fat by her, and I on the other Side, and I do believe,

as well as my Recollection can ferve, I believe my
Lord fat the very next Perfon to me, I am not po -

fitive, but I think he did.

£K Were thefe four Gentlemen that"Vere at

Dinner, People of any Fathion ?

A. I fuppofe fome were, and fome were not.

£^ Can you be pofitive whether my Lord fat

nexc you ?

A. Upon Recollection, I tiiink he did fitnextme.
Court.] Where did my Lady fit?

A. At the upper end of the Table, and the

Chimney was behind me.

Mr. Recorder.] Did you fit the next to her?

A. I fat the very next to her.

^ On which Hand ? A. The Right Hand.
§^ Was your Mother there ?

A. My Mother was there.

J^ And did you fit on the Right Hand of my
Lady ?

A. I can give you a very good Reafon for it.

%. Tell it.

A. It is, that my Mother had got fome Cold,
and her Eyes were weak, and fhe did not care to

face the Light.

^5 What Room was it you dined in ? Defcribe

Dunmaine.

A. I have not been at Dunmaine lately ; but how-
ever, the Room, as you come in at the Street-door,

was on the Right Hand, there was a Bed in the
other Room oppofite to it. »

ij\ What was the Ufe of thofe Sawcers ?

A. There was fomething upon every one of
them.

J^. How were they brought to the Table ?

A. They were brought in on a Difh, a Deferc,

and thofe Sawcers were intermixed with other
Things.

Q What had they upon them ?

A. I believe there were Sweet-meats upon them.

Q. Were you daubed with them when my Lord
threw them by you ?

A. He took them in this Manner, and emptied
them all, and as he emptied them he threw them
between my Lady and me, he would empty a Saw-
cer and throw it, and fo one after another till he
had thrown them all.

Q Where did he empty them into ?

A. In the Dim that they were ftanding on.

jjjj Did he know that my Lady was with Child?

A. I believe he did ; and I am pretty fure he
did.

Q. And yet he threw thofe Sawcers directly be-

tween you ?

A. Sir, my Lord was unaccountable in his Tem-
per.

Court.] Do ynu fay that my Lord knew my
Lady was with Child ?

A. I do believe he did know it.

i^. What is your Reafon for that Belief?

A. I have no Reafon, only becaufe of the Abor-
tion.

4J. But had you any Reafon to believe he knew
it before that Time ?

A. I do fay thus far, that the. very firft Words
that Mrs. Heath faid to my Mother

Court.] You are only to fay what you know
yourfelf.

Mrs. Cole.] I heard my Lord fay that my Lady
was with Child before the Accident.

Mr, Recorder.] Did you hear him fay fo ?

A. I did hear him fay fo.

Q. And yet he threw thofe Sawcers in tfeis man-
ner ; how did he throw them ?

A. My Lady put her Head one way, and I put

my Head the other as they were throwing.

§>. Now, Madam, you fay you went into the

Clofet the next Morning, your Mother carried you

there ? A. No, fhe did not.

Q. Who carried you there ?

A. I went of myfelf.

i$J. Was your Mother there ?

A. She was in the Clofet.
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O. And your Mother (hewed you this Abortion ?

y. She did.

<?>. Now, how old were you at that Time ?

A. I believe this will (hew, (holding a Bit of Pa-

per in her Hand) when I was here before I was quite

uncertain as to my Age.

<£. You then faid you were twelve or thirteen ?

A. There is a Fault in that Trial, for I was afk'd

my Age, and I could not be certain ; I was afked

•whv 1 could not, and I faid I could not becaufe

there was always

£K What did you fay your Age was then ? did

you fay how old you was ?

A- Forty- five or thereabouts.

ij>. Did not you fay you were then twelve years

old?

A. I was led into it, I faid I was, and could not

tell how much more ; I was afked how old then

was I, ten, twelve, fourteen, or fixteen, and faid

I might be ten, twelve, fourteen, or fixteen, which

] cannot determine.

^ How old was you at the Time of the Trial,

did not you fay forty- five or thereabouts ?

A. Here is my Age ((hewing the Paper) I have

now got it, and it is vaiily more.

JS\ When was you born ?

A. I was. born in the year 1691, but then I did

not know.
Court.] What is your Reafon for faying you were

born in the year 1691 ?

A. I got my Age out of the Regiftry.

4 What Regiftry? A. Of St; Nicholas?

$\ What Parifh of St. Nicholas?
' A. St. Nicholas, Dublin.

Q. Which, there are two Parifhes called St. Ni-
cholas ?

A. This St. Nicholas next us here.

i^. Whereabouts is the Church, in what Street ?

A. St. Nicholas hereabouts, I do not remember
the Street.

Court.li That is St. Nicholas within.

Mr. Recorder.] Why then you were twenty two
at that Time.

Court.] There is ten Years difference, and that

is a great while to be miftaken in.

Mrs. Cole.] I tell you, that here was the Thing
juft as I was afked ; when they afked me my Age,
I faid 1 cannot tell, take fo many out of fo many,
and then you will know ; there was fome of the

Lawyers immediately talking, (he's perjured, and
that (truck me to the Heart, that I did not know
what I faid.

Court.] Were you afked that Queftion but once
on the Trial, or twice, or thrice?

A. 1 know I was afked it once, and when I was
on the Table the laft Time, that was the fecond

Time, I had then recollected myfelf.

Mr. Recorder.] Was not you afked how it

came that your Mother fhewed you the Abortion
when fo very young ?

A. I do not know indeed.

g^ Do you remember when you came to the Age
of one and twenty ? did you never reckon your
Years ?

A. I did not, and there was a conftant Difpute
and Debate what Year I was born.

£>. Were you of Age when you went to Dun-
tnaine ?

A. To be fure T find by this Regiftry I was.

^ That is no Evidence, were you one and
twenty when you went to Dunmaine ?

A. I was to be fure.

<?>. You fay it pofitive ?

. A. I do fay it pofitive.

<5>. How came you to miftake fo prodigioufly ?

A. I do believe every one of you may remember
that I faid, take fo many out of fo many, and then
you may know.

Q Well, Madam, when your Mother fhewed
you this in the Bafon, had it any Figure or Shape?

A. It feemed to me to have it.

^ What Figure had it ?

A. It had Head and Limbs, Sir.

Q. Could you diftinguifh them plainly ?

A. It was but very H.tle.

J^ Did you take and examine it ?

A. I do believe my Mother fhewed me the Limbs,
I did not take it to examine it ; I looked at it as it

lay there.

^. Did your Mother do any more than (hew it

to you as it lay ?

A. I do not know but fhe might, to fhew the

Limbs.
<%. Did fhe take it in her Hand ?

A. I do not remember that fhe did.

i$>. Did fhe ftir it in the Bafon ?

A. She might ftir it with a Feather.

Q Did fhe, or did fhe not ? A. I cannot fay.

ij?. Had fhe a Feather in her Hand ?

A. I cannot fay that fhe had.

Q. Had it all its Limbs ?

A I might fee the Limbs and the large Eyes.

Q. What did you take it to be when you faw if,

firft?

A. My Mother told me it was an Abortion.

^3 That was in the Clofet ?

A. In the Clofet.

Q. Is there a Window in the Clofet ?

A. There are three Windows.

^ Did your Mother fpeak to you about it before

you went into the Clofet ?

A. Before I went into my Lady's Room my Mo-
ther told me fhe had mifcarried.

£K Was that all fhe told you ?

A. That is all, Sir.

^ Did your Mother or you go into the Clofet

firft ?

A. When I went into the Clofet my Mother was

there, we went into the Room together, and I be-

lieve my Mother went into the Clofet before I

did.

£> Did your Mother fpeak before fhe went into

the Clofet about the Abortion ?

A. I don't recolledt, my Mother told me my
Lady had mifcarried.

Q But did fhe tell you of the Abortion before

fhe went in, did fhe fay that there was one in the

Clofet ? A. No, fhe did not,

J£. You are fure it was not before fhe went in ?

A. Indeed I really do not know, Sir, fhe told

me there was one, but whether before or after I

cannot be pofitive.

<3>. Did you, when you were formerly examin-

ed, fay it was before or after, or that you could

not tell ?

A. My Confufion was fo great, I did not know
what I faid.

<^. Did fhe, or did fhe not tell you before fhe

went into the Clofet ?

A. She told me my Lady had mifcarried before

I went in, and when I went in I faw the Abor-

tion.

£>. What carried you into the Clofet if you did

not know it was there ?
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A. My Mother and I went in •, my Mother was

there and I might go to her, when (he had made her

Compliments to my Lady, fhe went in and I fol-

lowed her.

<?>. When you were afked before how you came

to go into the Clofet, did not you anfwer this, that

your Mother told you the Abortion was there before

you went in ?

A. Indeed I might fay it, I might miftake in

the Term.
^. Did you, or did you not fay fo ?

A. I believe I did fay it. 1 know my Mother

told me my Lady had mifcarried.

% Pray, Madam, when did you leave Dun-

maine ?

A. We left it, I believe, the latter-end of May,

or Beginning of June, which I cannot tell, and went

to Burton-Hall.

4>. Did not you fwear upon the former Trial,

that my Lord fat at the lower End of the Table,

oppofite to my Lady, for now you place him next

yourfelf ?

A. I believe I did fay it. But I fay that I was

in that Confufion when I was here before, that I

might 5 I might miftake in that, for not a Mortal

had fpoke to me what I was to be examined about

;

but when I came on the Table, I was in the

greateft Confufion that any body could poflibly

be. If I did fay it, it was owing to downright

Confufion.

Court'.'] What time did you leave Dunmaine ?

A. We left it the latter-end of May, or Begin-

ning of June, I cannot be pofitive which.

<S>.
That was in the Year 1714?

A. In 1714, my Lord.

Mr. Recorder.] When did you come to Town ?

A. We did not come 'till the latter-end of July,

for we flayed at Burton-Hall.

j|>. How long did you flay there ?

A, I cannot tell whether Six Weeks or how
long.

<3\ Recollect as near as you can r

A. I believe till quite the latter-end of July.

<5>. And you came to Town when ?

A. The latter-end of July, as near as I can re-

collect it.

<j>. When did my Lady come to Town ? Was
fhe in Town when you came ?

A. I do not know whether flie was or not.

<J>. Did not my Lady and you vifit after ?

A. When I came to Town a Sifter of mine was

in the Small-pox, I never had it, and my Mother

fent me out of the Houfe directly, which makes

me as to any thing after that quite uncertain ; and

•1 was not at home after in my Father's Houfe

'till the Year 1718, but with one Relation or

other.

<£. Pray, Madam, when you came to Town,

was not the firft News you had of the Death of

the' Queen ?

A. I know, I was not at my Father's Houfe at

the Death of the Queen.
§>. Where was you then ?

A. At Mr. Monck's in Dawfon-Street.

£>. Was not it foon after you came to Town that

you heard of the Queen's Death ?

A. It was foon after; I believe it was.

Q How foon after was it that you heard that

News?
A. Indeed I will not be certain, nor cannot.

<j>. Was not it the firft Publick News you heard ?

A. It might.

ij\ Do you believe it was ?

A. I do believe it was.

§K Did not you afcertain your time of coming
to Town by that?

A. I believe I did, I do not know whether I did
or not, but I know by my Sifter's being in the
Small-pox.

Q Was Lady Altham in Town then ?

A. Indeed I cannot fay whether me was or no,
for I tell you I left the Houfe; my Lady might be
in Town and I not know it, for I left the Houfe on
my Sifter's being ill.

gK Can you fay whether flie was in Town when
you heard of the Queen's Death ?

A. I cannot tell, but I believe fhe was not in

Town.

Q Pray, Madam, when my Lady came to
Town, "where did fhe lodge the fecond time ? Did
fhe come foon after you ?

A. I faw her in Town to be fure, but what time
of the Year I cannot be certain ; but I think it was
at Mrs. Vice's.

Q. Did not you fwear upon the laft Trial that

you were pofitive that my Lady went to Vice's after

the Reconciliation ?

A. I do not know whether it is pofitive or not,

or whether I fwore it pofitive or not. ,

<5>. Did not you fwear it, that they went to
Vice's before they went to Dunmaine?

A. I believe I did.

^. Can you now be pofitive ?

A. I can fo far, that they flayed but a few Days
at our Houfe, and did not go from our Houfe to
Dunmaine.

A. How many Days did they ftay in your Houfe,
was it three, or ten, or how many ?

A. I believe about four or five Days after the
Reconciliation, indeed I cannot tell.

^. But you are fure my Lady went to Mrs.'

Vice's? .

A. She went to my Lord's Lodgings, where-
ever that was.

j^. Did you vifit there before fhe went out of
Town ? A. I did fee my Lady once.

<3>. Was it before or after Chriftmas that they
went to the Country ?

A. I believe it was before ; I cannot tell.

Court.] Did you ever fee my Lord and Lady
at my Lord's Lodgings ?

A. I did, my Lord.

Jj>. Did you go there ? A. I went.

i^. Where was it that they lodged ?

A. It was a Houfe, as near as I can remember,
next to the Slip at Temple-Bar.

^. When was it that you faw them there ?

A. It was after the Reconciliation, before they

went to the Country.

^. Did you vifit them a fecond time'?

A. I did.

ij>. Was it at the fame Houfe ?

A. To the beft of my Knowledge, it was.

Q. Whofe Houfe was that ?

A. They call it Vice's Houfe, to the beft of my
Knowledge.

Mr. Recorder.] Now, Madam, what time of
the Year was it you faw them the fecond time at

Vice's, in what Month ? Pray, recollect, , for it is

very material. A. Indeed I cannot tell.

£K You came to Town you fay in July, and the

firft News you heard was the Death of the Queen,
was it before or after that you faw her there ?

A. It was after that I faw her ?

4
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<5>. How long after ? A. I cannot fay,

£>. Was it that Year ?

A. I believe it was that Year, but I cannot afcef-

tain the Month.

^. Are you fure it was that Year ? See and recol-

lecl the Month, if you can ?

A, It was that Year, but I cannot afcertain what

Month.
<3>. Was Mrs. Setwright at Bunmaine when you

were there ? A. She was.

^. What was (he there?

A. She was Houfe-keeper.

ij>. Did you know Sarah Weedon there ?

A. I knew nothing of Sarah Weedon at all.

jj>. Did not you know John Weedon the Coach-

man's Wife?

A. I never knew that John Weedon the Coachman

was married 'till of late.

^. Was John Weedon the Coachman there at

that time ? A. He was there.

0. Who was Houfe-maid there then ?

A. I do not know.

gK Do not you remember Nelly Thomas ?

A. No, I do not.

<^. Do you know Bourk the Poftillion r

A. I do not know him.

<>\ Did not you go abroad and ftay a Fortnight

at Mr. Boyde's Houfe and Bourk carry you ?

A. I went abroad, but how long I flayed I can-

not tell.

Q. Where did you go?

A. To Mr. Boyde's.

gK And did not Bourk carry you there ?

A. I do not know who carried me there ?

gK Was not it one of my Lord's Servants ?

A. It was, but which I cannot tell.

&K How foon after your being at Bunmaine was

it, that you went to Mr. Boyde's, Houfe ?

A. I cannot tell ; but it was while I was at Bun-

maim.
£K How long did you ftay at Mr. Boyde's ?

A. I cannot tell that neither ; but I believe a

-very fhort time.

£K What Boyde was it ?

A. Boyde of Rofiar.

§>. Pray, Madam, who was Butler at Bunmaine

when you were there ? A. Ralph.

£V. Did. you know Anthony Byer?

A. No, I did not.

g\ Who was my Lord's Gentleman ?

A. Indeed, I cannot tell.

gh Had my Lady a Page ?

A. Indeed, I do not know that I ever faw any

thing in the Equipage that was a Page.

«>. Had my Lady a Page or not?

A. She might have a Page for aught I know,

Sbut I do not remember.

i^\ Was this Vifit to Boyde's before or after you

•faw the Abortion ? A. Indeed, I cannot tell.

Q. Were you at Bunmaine in the Month of

April? A. I was there.

gh On St. "George's Day?

A. I cannot tell.

gh Were there any Races while you were there?

A. There might be, but I cannot tell.

gK Was you at any Races with Lady Altham?

A. Indeed, I do not remember.-

<3>. Did any Girls run for a Smock there ? Was
there a Smock-Race ?

A. To my Knowledge, I never faw any fuch

thing in the Country.'

£>. Do you know Mr. Mark Whyte ?

Vol. IX.

A. Yes, I have feen him.

^. Had you any Difcourfe with him at any-

time ?

A. Yes, he was at Gorey, and we had fome Dif-
courfe, I cannot particularly tell what.

g^ Cannot you remember what you faid' to
him?

A. I told him fome Servants Names that were
at Bunmaine ; and he afked me if I remembred my
Lady to beever with Child ; I told him I did, and
that ftie mifcarried ; and his Anfwer was, as to her
Mifcarriage we do not go upon that, for we do ndt
fuppofe my Lady a barren Woman.

i^ Was that all that palled between you ?

A. Mr. Mark Whyte afked me if I remembred
any of the Servants of the Family ; I told him I

did, and named all I knew.
§K Did not you tell him that you'd fwear

for my Lord Anglefea if he would renew your
Hufband's Leafe?

A. Indeed, I deny it abfolutely.

gK Did you aflc the Renewal of the Leafe ?

A. Yes, I'll tell you how it was afked. Mr.
Cole had been employed for Captain Annejley for

a long time, and had a Promife for a Leafe from
him long before that; and when Mr:. Whyte was
fpoke to upon this former Promife of this Leafe,

I defired the Captain would make good his Pro-
mife.

^. Do you know Mr. Frank Annejley of Bal-
lyfax?

A. I have very little Acquaintance with him.

g^ Did not you tell Mr. Whyte that you could

be a very material Witnefs for my Lord, but that

you would not tell hirri what ybU could fay 'till

your Leafe was renewed ?

A. I did not, unlefs in this Manner; if this

proving a Mifcarriage can prove of any Service to

my Lord, I can prove the Mifcarriage.

Court.] And did you fay no more ?

A. No indeed, I cannot fay that I did.

Mr. Recorder^ Had you any Difcourfe with Mr.
Frank Annejley ? §

A. He came one Day to Sifter Brifcoe's Houfe,
and wanted to fpeak to her, and fhe was not ready

for going down, and defired that I would; and I

went down Stairs to hirii, and a little while after

fhe came down, and I fhewed him the Subpcena that

I was ferved with.

Jury.] Madam, do you recoiled!: the Night that

Mrs. Heath awakened your Mother in order to fee

my Lady ? A. I do not, Sir.

g^ Do you remember that fhe came to awaken
her ? A. I do remember that fhe came.

gK Was there a Light in the Room ?

A. There was not.

g. Had Mrs. He,ath a Light with her ?

A. She might have a Candle in her Hand.
gK Was there Light or not ?

A. There was not, I believe there might be a

Fire.

gK Had fhe a Candle in her Hand ?

A. Indeed I cannot tell, I had been afleep and

fhe awakened me, and I cannot tell.

gK Was there Light of any Kind in the Room ?

A. There might be a Candle, and there might

not.

The Reafon of the Queftion is this ; look at

that Woman.

The Witnefs looks at Mrs. Heath.

6 B 3.
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£K Will you fwear pofitively, that that is the

Woman, that came into the Room to call your

Mother ?

A. Mrs. Heath was the Perfon, and I believe

that is the fame.

gK How can you tell it was her, when there

was no Light ? A. I knew her Voice.

Mr. Recorder.] Did you fee Lady Altham in

Dublin in the Year 17 15?
A. I don't think I did •, I do not know that I

did at all ; if me was in Town I faw her, but I can-

not tell whether (he was or not.

Court.'] Did your Mother mew you the Abor-
tion ? A. I went into the Clofet and faw it.

J^. Did your Mother call you to fee it ?

A. I do not know that fhe did.

Q. Did fhe defire you to look at the Abortion ?

A. I tlo not know that (he did.

Q When was you married ?

A. 1 was married in the Year 1 (hall be

next March 14 Years married.

Q Can you recollect your Age when you were

married ?

A. Indeed I cannot, except I count.

Court.] I only afk, becaufe young Women ge-

nerally keep account of their Age.
Mrs. Cole.] Well, I never did, and I tell you

the Reafon, there was a conftant Debate about my
Age, the Leaf was torn out of the Bible.

£\ Did you ever fee an Abortion before that

time ? A. No, nor for fome time after.

Mr. Recorder^] Did any body attend my Lady
on this Mifcarriage ?

A. I cannot remember one.

Mr. Solicitor.] My Lord, I only beg Leave to

make one Obfervation on the Examination of this

Witnefs ; it feemed to be apprehended by the Court
that we concerned for the Crown had a mind to

lengthen out this Trial unneceffarily ; you will

pleafe to recolledt what little time we took in the

original Examination, and how much the Recorder
has fpent in crofs-examining her, and I beg leave

to fay, that he did not afk one improper Queftion.
Court.] Since you acknowledge he did not afk

one improper Queftion, you cannot think the time
has been taken up unneceffarily.

Mr. Solicitor.] I only mention this to fhew how
neceflary it is for us to take up as much time in our
Examinations, if we find it material.

Court.] You (hall have all the time you can
defire, to examine any Witneffes that are mate-
rial.

N. B. The Examination of Mrs. Cole held

from 6 Minutes before Nine, to 20 Mi-
nutes after Eleven.

Court.] Call your next Witnefs.

Cryer.] Doftor Jemmat,
Mr. Spring.] My Lord, I defire, before Doc-

tor Jemmat comes upon the Table, what he is to be

examined to may be opened.

Mr. Serjeant Tifdal] My Lord, the next Wit-
nefs we (hall produce is Doftor Jemmat, a Doclor
of Phytic, who attended Lady Altham in the

Year 1714, at Mrs. Vice's, at the time (he was
with Child.

Doclor Samuel Jemmat.*

Mr. Daly.] I defire to afk a previous Queftion,
which is this ; Did not you make an Affidavit of
the Teftimony you could give in thisCaufe?

Dr. Samuel Jemmat.] Do you mean in this Court
or any other ?

Court.] Before any Perfon ?

A. Before a Mafter in Chancery I gave in an
Examination.

Mr. Daly. Upon what Occafion, Doctor?
A. They afked me what I had to fay in this

Affair, and I told them.

g). Who afked you ?

A. One Mr. Cooper, a Mafter in Chancery.

Court.] What Cooper, do you mean, Doftor
Cooper ? A. He was a Stranger to me.

ij>. Where was it that you were examined ?

A. It was in the Queen's County, my LorJ.

Q. What time, was this ?

A. I cannot tell whether in Augujl, or September,

or July the laft Year.

Mr. Serjeant Tifdall.] Did you know the late

Lord and Lady Altham ? A. I did.

£>. Was you employed in that Family in any
Capacity, and what ?

A. I was employed by Arthur, Lord Altham, as

his Phyfician for fome Years.

£>. Pray, Sir, did you ever attend Lady Altham
as a Phyfician ? A. I did attend her Ladyfhip.

Court.] Do you remember when (he came from
England into this Kingdom ?

A. I did not know when (he came firft, but I
think about the latter End of November 1714,
Lord Altham came to my Houfe in Anglefea Street

in a Chariot, and defired I would go with him to

fee my Lady, for he was afraid (he had a Fever.

J3>. And did you go ?

A. I went in the Chariot with Arthur, Lord Al-

tham, to one Mrs. Vice's in EJfex Street, where they

then lodged.

Mr. Serjeant Tifdall] And did you vifit my
Lady then ?

A. I did, and found her very hot and feverifti,

and I afked how long (he had been fo, and rny

Lord told me, (for only he, and (he and I were in

the Room,) he told me that they had been out late

at Night, whether at a Ball, or Play, or Mufic-
meeting I do not remember, and he was appre-

henfive my Lady had got cold that way -, but I

forget whether he faid it was at a Play, or Concert

of Mufic, or any other Diverfion.

<£. Pray, Sir, did you prefcribe for her?

A. I did ; I told her, I thought a little Blood
taken away would be proper, and a gentle Puke
neceflary ; but her Ladyfhip calling for a Bafon,

I

* This Doftor Jemmat was a Gentleman of a Suffix Family, and in his younger Years, pra&ifed as a Phyfician in England;
but fome private Affairs calling him over to Ireland, he met with fuch Encouragement, as induced him to continue there, and
was long fettled at Dublin, where he was chofen an Honorary Fellow and Prefident of the College of Phyficians, and attended
Lady Altham in the Winter 1714, when her Ladyfhip was fuppofed to be with Child, and prefcribed for her j and would have
been a material Witnefs for Mr. Annejky, in the remarkable Trial 1743, had he been known to him, or Mr. Mac Kercber,

who, in fome meafure, conducted the Caufe; but they not knowing of him at that time, were deprived of his Teftimony

;

but the Doctor being afterwards found out, came over in 1752, with feveral others to England, to be examined in relation to

the Anglefea Title and Eftate. He for many years had a Complication of Difeafes, and was troubled fo violently with the Gravel,

that he rarely quitted his Bed, or could be moved without exquifite Torture; neverthelefs when he was acquainted with the

Confequence his Teftimony would be of, he determined, tho' at that Seafon of the Year, and fo late in' Life, to undertake

the Journey. But he died at Briftol the fecond Night after his Landing, in the 78th year of his Age, November 1752. and
retained his Senfes to the laft. [In a Letter from Briftol, dated 21 November 1752, printed in the public Papers at that time.]
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I thought fhe had an Inclination to vomit ; but in-

stead of that, fhe made, what the undefftanding

"Women call, Long Spits, as if fhe was with child ;

I afked her Ladyfhip then if fhe was with child ;

fhe told me fhe had all the Reafon in the World to

believe that fhe was fo -. I then afked how long, and

fhe faid, three Months. I afked her Ladyfhip upon

that, if fhe had been regular ; fhe told me that

lhe had as any Woman living, 'till about three

Months before that Time my Lord came for me.

Upon which, I altered the Prefcription I had before

given, and ordered fuch mild Medicines, to mitigate

the Fever, as might not endanger her Ladyfhip, or

the Infant within her.

Jj^ Do you remember whether Mrs. Heath lived

there with my Lady ?

A. My Lords and Gentlemen, whenever I was

lent for to any Noble Family, or Gentleman's

Houfe, my Bufinefs was to attend what 1 was fent

for about, and 1 never took notice of any Servant.

<3. Do you know whether Lady Altham was with

child then, or not ; have you any other Reafons ?

A. Upon her telling me this and examining of

her, I had Reafon to believe fhe was ; I had break-

fafted with them before, but I found her Counte-

nance change, and fhe had yellow Spots and lived

Spots came out upon her -, and I felt her Breads,

and found they began to grow turgid ; upon which,

J found that fhe was with Child, and that made

me alter the Prefcriptions, that they might not

hurt the one or the other.

jj^ Do you know whether fhe went on in her

Pregnancy.

A. I gave her Directions how to manage herfelf,

but her Diforder being what we call a Febris Ephe-

mera, which lafted but three Days, my Wife and I

dined with them at a third Place, and after Dinner,

my Wife, who faw her Condition, went out with

her, and returned again in a few Minutes ; and my
Lady told my Wife

Court.'] You are not to fay what my Lady told

your Wife, but only what you know yourfelf of

her being with Child.

Doctor Jemmat.] But I fay, I gave her Direc-

tions how to manage herfelf, and my Lord told

Court.'] You are not to fay what Lord or Lady
or any Body told you. Do you believe her to have

been then with Child ? A. I do.

Mr. Serjeant Marjhal.] My Lord, I muff, in-

fift that we have by Law a Right to afk that Que-
ftion-, in the very Chapter of Perjury in Hawkins

you will fee it laid down as a Rule, that Hearfay-

evidence, that ferves to illuftrate what is the proper

Evidence to be given before the Court, fhall be ad-

mitted.

Court.] Hearfay-evidence may be made ufe of

to introduce material Evidence, but when a Witnefs

has faid all that is material, we fhall not admit

that.

Crofs Examination.

M.. Spring.] As well as I recoiled!:, you faid,

Sir, that Lord Altham carried you to fee his Lady ?

A. He called upon me and I went into the

Chariot with him, he did not carry me in, I aflure

you.

Q Well, Sir, if he did not carry . you, you
went with him ? A. I did^

£>. You faid, I think, that you made an Affi-

davit before Mr. Cooper, to what Purpofe did you
make that Affidavit ?

A. I had given in ah Examination ', I do not
know to what purpofe.

3>. Do you recollect what you have faid there

with refpect to the Manner and Time of attending
my Lady Altham ? A. I believe I might.

^ Did not you fay there that it was in No-
vember? A. I fay fo now.

Q Did hot you fay, that the Chariot was fen£

for you ?

A. I believe not ; if the Matter in Chancery pUt
it down that I was fent for he miftook me, for I re-

member that my Lord came for me himfelf
5 and I

will tell you why I remember it; I was then in

Mourning for Queen Anne, and I had only one
Weeper on when he came ; and he came into the

Parlour and fat by the Fire 'till the other was put
on,

£>. Would you have this underftood, that if it

was mentioned in the Affidavit that the Chariot was
fent for you, it was a Miftake ?

Court.] He fays the Matter was miftakeh.

Mr. Spring.] Did not you read it before you
fwore it ? A. I believe I might.

Mr. Walfh.] Pray, Sir, how long have you
been a Phyfician ?

A. I took my Degree of Doctor of Phyfic in

the Year 1 7 1 1, and I think that is about 33 Years

;

I have been 27 Years a Fellow of the College of
Phyficians, and an Honorary Fellow above four

Years.

Mr. Spring.] Upon your Oath, Sir, are there

any Rules in your Profeffion, by which a Preg-

nancy can be difcerned from a Tympany, or any
the like Diforder ?

A. By vertue of my Oath, that Queftion would
puzzle not only the Colleges of Phyficians of Eng-
land and Ireland, but the Royal Society too.

Jury.] Is there fuch a thing as a falfe Concep-
tion ? A. Very often, a Mola there is.

gK There is fuch a Thing ?

A. No doubt of it.

Q. Are the Symptoms the fame ? Have Women
grown big with a falfe Conception ?

A. They have done it.

Mr. Waljh.] The next Witnefs that we fhall

produce to your Lordfhip is one Hellena Moncrieffe.

We produce this Witnefs to fhew that in the Year

1714, fhe was recommended by Sir Chamberlaine

Walker, a famous Man-Midwife of this City, to

my Lady Altham, whilft fhe lodged at Mrs. Vice's^

for a Nurfe ; that fhe was hired and agreed with

her Ladyfhip ; had been feveral times with her on
that Occafion ; and will give your Lordfhip an ac*

count that my Lady was then with child, and the

Reafons of her Knowledge.

3. Hellena Moncrieffe.
Mr. Waljh.] Pray, what Bufinefs do you fol-

low?
Hel. Moncrieffe ] My Bufinefs is to attend La-

dies that lye-in.

ij>. How long have you followed that Bufinefs ?

A. Twenty-feven Years next March.
£K Tell what Ladies you have attended that

way ?

A. The Honourable Mrs. Mary Moore ; Mrs.

Ludlow, Counfellor Ludlow's Lady, of eight Chil-

dren ; Lady Mountjoy -, Lady Antrim ; Lord Befs-

borough's Family entirely.

^ Well, did you know Sir Chamberlaine

Walker? A. Very well.

2. What Profeffion did he follow ?*"
A.
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A. Midwii'ry.

|9. Do you remember to have met him in the

Year 17 1
4 any where ? A. I did, Sir,

g>s
Where? A. In Stafford-fir-eel.

g>. When did you meet him there ?

A. To the beft of my Knowledge, In and about

'November, or beginning of December 17 14.

J3\ Where did you meet him ?

A. In Stcffordrjireet, at a Jew's Houfe, one So-

lomon.

^ Had you any Difcourfe with him there ?

Mr. Malone.] My Lord, I object to that as an

illegal Queftion.

Mr. V/alfh.] I infift upon it to be a legal Que-
ftion according to the Evidence opened, that fhe

was recommended to my Lady by him, is not it

proper to afk what Difcourfe he had with her on

that Occafion ?

Mr. Malone.~\ It is proper to examine her to

that Fact, but they have opened it a great deal fur-

ther.

Mr. tyaljh^ Did you fee Lady Ahhani ?

A. I had the Honour of feeing Lady Altham.

£L Where did you fee her ?

A. I faw her firft at Doctor Walker's, at that time,

he was Doctor Walker then, and was after knighted

in the Duke of Grafton's time, and he fpoke to me
and recommended me to her Ladyfhip ; and faid

if I had a mind to nurfe, he would recommend
me to a very good one. I made very little of it

then ; I was giving fuck in January to a Child of

fix Months old.

§>. Did you go to my Lady Altham ?

' A. I was three different Times with her ; the laft

'Time fhe talked to me a good deal about her being

with Child, and what time fhe reckoned. Says fhe,

I am at a.lofs, as I have had fome Illnefs, how to

reckon ; and then fhe lifted up her Night-gown, it

was of Sattin with Green Flowers in it, and fhewed

me her Belly : Your Ladyfhip, fays I, feems to be

as big as any Woman gone feven Months.
£>.- And did fhe fay fhe was ?

A. She faid, fhe believed not.

Jury.] What time was this ?

A. In January 17 14- 15.

Court.] How many times were you with my
Lady ?

A. Three different Times I was with her.

Q. Did fhe lift up only her Night-gown, or all

her Cloaths ?

'

A. Only her Night-gown.

^. What was it you faid to her then ?

A. I told her that I thought fhe was as big with

Child as any Lady that was fix or feven Months
gone ; and fhe faid herfelf that fhe was not fo long

with Child as feven Months.

^. What were you recommended for to her ?

A. A Nurfe.

^. By whom? A. By Doftor Walker.

Q A wet Nurfe or dry Nurfe ?

A. A wet Nurfe, Sir.

<S\ How came you not to accept of that Nur-
fing ?

A. As I went there the laft Time I met two or

three Friends, and they afked me where I was go-

ing •, I told them where ; fays one, Moncrieffe, take

my Advice, Lord Altham is a bad Man, you have

no Neceffity and do not engage ; and for that Rea-

fon I went unto her no more, but heard fhe went

out of Town.
-ij>. What Reafon had you to believe fhe was

with Child ?

A. By her Appearance and Conversion and the
laying my Hand upon her Belly I had reafon to be-
lieve (he was with Child.

^J.
From thefe Circumftances, as you are now a

Woman of Skill, can you pofitively fay fhe was
with child.

A. Upon my Word, I do not know either of
the Gentlemen, it was Mr. Arthur Hill brought me
into this by telling it by Accident above two Years
ago ; but upon the Word of a Chriftian, both by
the Judgment that I have had fince and before, my
Lady Altham was as much with Child as ever I

was, and I ha.ve had one and twenty Children.
Mr. Wal/h.] Do you know Mrs. Heath ?

A. So far I have recollected, that the laft Time
I breakfafted with my Lady, there came in a Gen-
tlewoman they called my Lady's Woman, fhe
looked oppofite to me, and fhe was a thin-faced
black Woman at that Time ; and there came Mrs.
Tilby, a Mantua-maker, an eminent Mantua-ma-
ker at that Time, and brought a Gown with her,
but whether my Lady's or no I cannot tell ; but
fhe ftaid at the Dining room Door, and afked me
what I was doing there.

^j Tell the Difcourfe you had with Mrs. Heath?
A. I had none at all.

i^ Did you fee her there ?

A. I faw her come to tell the Mantua-maker
was come to her Ladyfhip.

£>. Do you remember what Lady Altham called
her?

A. I do not remember upon my Word, I know
fhe was a thin black Woman, very fwarthy and
had black Hair.

Mr. Daly.] We admit that Mrs. Heath was my
Lady's Woman.

Mr. Wa/Jh.] Do you remember on what Oc-
cafion Mrs. Tilby came ?

A. To alter a Suit of black Silk;

Q. To let them out, or take them in ?

A. I cannot tell that ; it was the Queen's
Mourning.

J^. How do you know it was Mourning for the
Queen ?

A. The Child I was giving fuck to was born
the 20th of July, I have it in my Bible, and the
Queen died in Auguft following.

J^. How many times did you go to vifit my
Lady ?

A. Three different Times in Efiex-fireet; the
firft Time fhe was indifpofed.

9^ Every Time that you came there did you fee

this Lady ?

A. Never to my knowledge but once ; I had no
Reafon to retain it.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. D'aly.~\ You waited of Lady Altham,. hud
you ever feen her before that time ?

A. I had, as I had been Woman to Lady Louth,
they were intimate, and I had feen her.

i^. Where did you wait on her firft ?

A. Firft I waited on her in Dr. Walker's Houfe
in Capel-fireet.

§K Where did you wait on .her at the Time you
converted with her and handled her Belly ?

A. At Mrs. Vice's in Effex-Street.

ij>. What Year was that in?

A. In the Year 17 14.

£. What Time?
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A. Between the Beginning and 23d of January^

becaufe I put out my own Child to Nurfe the 22d,

and it was my fecond Child.

j^. Who fhewed you into my Lady's Room the

firft Time?
A. To the beft of my Knowledge, a Man Ser-

vant.

£>. Name him ?

A. Indeed I cannot. I go very often to Ladies

now, and do not know their Servants.

jj). What fort of Man was he ?

A. He was an elderly Man, I have feen him af-

terwards.

Q. What Time was it that Lady Altbam and

Lady Loutb were intimate and you faw her there?

A. It was when they were in Dublin.

&K Where did Lady Louth lodge ?

A. She lodged at one Parrel's upon the Quay.
<>^ Did you fee Lady Altbam there?

A. I did.

<^. At what Time ?

A. I cannot recollect my Lady's Vifitors.

<2>. What Year was it ?

A. To the beft of my Knowledge, it was

1713-
ij\ Pray, how often did you fee her there ?

A. I believe three or four or five times, I know
they were very intimate.

Q. Was there any Servant of my Lady's pre-

fent, when you were in the Room and handled

her Belly?

A. I cannot tell ; there was no Servant, it is not
common now, and let alone at that Time : Yes,
there was a Woman that went with me, and fhe

was by.

ijj. Was fhe prefent ? A. She was.

£%. Had fhe any Trade or Calling ?

A. She was a creditable Man's Wife.

^ Did fhe underftand Midwifry ?

A. She did not.

ij\ And though it is not common for a Servant

to fee her Lady's Belly handled, yet a Lady that

went with you was prefent you fay ?

A. Yes, fhe was.

^. Can you recollect what Time of the Year
1713 it was you faw my Lady Altbam at Lady
Loutb's ? A. I cannot indeed.

§>. Was it in Summer ?
'

A. I believe it might be in Summer ; I am not

pofitive as to that.

£\ What was the Woman's Name that was pre-

fent with you when you handled my Lady's Belly ?

A. Her Name was Clajfon.

§K But you do not know the Servant that fhewed
you up Stairs ? A. Indeed I,do not.

i^. And none were prefent ?

A. None that I faw.

<3>. Do you know any Perfon in the Houfe that

has feen you there ?

A. Mrs. Vice's Servant faw me there.

£K What was her Name ?

A. Her Name was Peggy.

£>. Did Mrs. Vice fee you there ?

A. She did ; I fat half an Hour in her Room.
e>. Had fhe any Children ?

A. I think a Girl or two.

Q. You faw her Daughter ?

A. I believe fo ; they were little and her Chil-

dren.

^ Upon your Oath, did you fee Lady Altham
before Michaelmas 1 7

1
3 r

Vol. IX.

A. I cannot tell, becaufe it was no way material
to me to recollecT: that.

£\ When did you leave Lady Louth ?

A. In the Year j 7 13. £>. About what Time ?

A. I believe it might be February, for I lay in
bf my firft Child in February.

£>: Did you make any Affidavit concerning this
Affair? A. Yes, Sir:

J^. Before whom ?

A. I was brought by a Gentleman to Efiix-
Street to a Commiffion, I think it was, for I know
nothing about it : I think about two Years laft

Summer Mr. Arthur Hill began a Difcourfe about
this Mr. Annejley. He afked me if ever I faw my
Lady Altham, I told him 1 did, and faw her With
child* and he told it to fomebody that fent for me;

i^j What Age were you in 1713?
A. I was born the 12th of March 1688.

Q. Was not it in Summer before that, that you
left my Lady Louth ?

A. No, Sir, it was in February,

gh Did not you fay it was in Summer ?

A. I fay that it was in Summer that my Lady
Altbam vifited Lady Loutb.

Courts You have attended a great many Wo-
men, pray, can you tell the Difference between a
falfe Conception and a real one ?

A. Yes, Sir, by the Converfation of the Wo-
man.

Q But can you any otherwife ?

A. No, really, but by Difcourfe:

.%. Did you feel the Child ftir ?

A. No, really, my Lord, I did not; but I re-

member my Lady, when I faid, fhe feemed to be

feven Months with child, faid no, fhe was not.

£>j What Child was you nurfing at that Time ?

A. My fecond Child I nurfed then.

Jury.'] You fay, Madam, that when you wait-

ed upon Lady Altham, fhe told you fhe was gone
about feven Months ? A. I told her fo.

ijj. How came you to tell her fo ?

A. Becaufe fhe afked me the Queftion ; fhe told

me fhe had fome Illnefs, and could not tell how to

reckon, but faid fhe found herfelf very big and

uneafy ; I faid fhe feemed about 6 or 7 Months
gone with child.

ijj. But why lhould fhe afk you-, if fhe could not

tell herfelf?

A. There are a great many Queftions afked by

Ladies, when they are with child.

J3>. You were unexperienced then. Was your

Hand upon her naked Belly I

A. No, above her under Petticoat.

i3>. I think you faid you felt nothing ftir ?

A. I never faid I did.

ijj. What was the Occafion of putting your

Hand upon her Cloaths ?

A. To judge by her Bulk; it is a mighty com-

mon Thing.

Q You were at Mrs. Vice's ? A. I was.

<3>. You fay you fat there above an Hour ?

A. I faid half an Hour,

jj). Did you fee any of her Children ?

A. I think I faw Children,

i^. What were they ?

A., It was a Girl.

£>. How old might it be ?

A. Why indeed very little ; about 5 or 6 Years

old ; I do not know whether they were hers or the

Neighbours Children, but they came into her

Room.
6 C Mr,

I
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Mr. Daly.] How long have. you been a Nurfe ?

A. Seven and twenty Years very near, not all

out till March next.

Court.'] Do you know whether you would know

.my Lady's Woman now ?

Witnefs looks at Mrs. Heath, and fays, I can-

not fay that 1 have any Knowledge of the

Gentlewoman's Face at all ; the Woman
then was a thin fwarthy Woman with black

Hair.

4. Mrs. Margaret Bushe.

Mr. Harward.] We call this Witnefs, my
Lord, to the fame Purpofe ; fhe was an intimate

Acquaintance of my Lady Altham, and will prove

that
:
fhe was. with child, and afterwards was deli-

vered of a Child.

Q. Pray, Madam, did you know my Lady Al-

tham ?

.

Mrs. Margaret Bit/he.] I did ; I was acquainted

with her.

Q. Pray, Madam, did you ever fee her at New-
Rofs? A. I did.

£>. When you faw .her. at New-Rofs in what

Condition was (he ?

A. She feemed to be with child, pretty big..

<%. Was this, Madam, at New-Rofs ?

A. At New-Rofs.
<=>. Pray, Madam, did you fee her but once there,

or more frequently ?

A. I faw Lady Altham three times at New-Rofs,

to the belt of my Memory.

jf>.
Pray, Madam, in what Year, or about what

time was it that you faw her there ?

A. To the belt of my Recollection and Memo-
ry, ;it was February in the year 17 14-15.

Q. Have you any particular Reafons that induce

.you to recollect that it was about that time ?

A. Yes, I was at that Side of the Country 'till

a Tittle, before Chriflmas that Year. It was about

half a Year after the Death of Queen Anne, they

were all in Mourning when I vifued her, except one

or two that went out, and I do not know whether

they were in Mourning or no; and I do believe it

vyas for Queen Anne,
. .

Q. Pray, Madam, did this Lady ftay for any

Time at Rofs, or go any where elfe?

A. The Day I viflted her I faw her twice then,

fii'ft at Captain Butler's ; there Mrs. Butler intro-

duced me to 7Lady Altham.

. gj Where did Captain Butler live ?

A. He lived in Rofs.

g). Where did you fee my Lady next ?

A. A Day or two after I vifited my Lady at her

own Lodgings in Rofs.

Q. Pray, Madam, did (he continue for any Time
there, or did fhe leave it foon after ? .

. A. The Day I vifited her, fhe talked of going

out of Town next Morning.

Court.]' Did (he go ?

A. I do not know, I left the Town in a few

Days myfelf, and did not fee her in Rofs after.

Mr.. Harvoard.] How foon did you return to

New Rofs ?

A. I was frequently there to and fro, for I lived

at my Father's within three Milqs of it, and I can-

not tell how foon ; but I, am iure towards the latter

end Of the Month of April, and to the bed of my
Memory, either the Saturday in Eafter Week, or

early the next Week it was, that I went -there.

Q. Pray, Madam, recollect whether this Lady
was a Lady far gone with child, or was early in

her Pregnancy ?

A. She looked big, and that is all the Memory I

know of it, and I afked her no Queftions.

£K Did not you inquire about her being with

child ?

A. Several Gentlemen were by, and I did not

think it proper.

gK Do you know of her being delivered of that

big Belly ?

A. I was at my Father's, and fome of his Ser-

vants went to Town
Court.] You mult only fpeak from your own

Knowledge, Madam, not what you heard from
any body.

Mrs. Bufhe.] I wifhed my Lord Joy of that

Child on the -Quay of Rofs.

Mr. Recorder.] That is nothing,

Mrs. Bufhe,] I know nothing more of myfelf,

but they both told me fo.

Court.] Madam, you come here to declare the

Truth, the whole Truth and nothing but the

Truth ; and if you fwear to what you heard from
other People, you may fwear falfe, for they might
deceive you.

Mrs. Bufhe.] I may be deceived, but I will

fwear the Truth, and nothing but what I know.
Mr. Harward.] I (hall put to her a legal Que-

ftion. Pray, Madam, you fay you faw her big-

bellied, did you ever fee her afterwards when (he-

wanted that big Belly ? A. I did.

Court.] How foon after ?

A. To the belt of my Recollection, I will not

be ppfitive, I faw her here in Dublin towards the

latter end of the Month of June that Year.

Q. What Year? A, In June, 17 15.
<3>. In June 1715 ?

A. To the bed of my Recollection, about the

latter End of June in the Year 17 15.

Mr. Harward?^ How did fhe appear then, was
(he with child or not ?

A. She was very (lender, and looked pale when
I faw her.

i^ Give an account of what happened when you
faw her in Dublin ?

A. I went to vifit her; I was juft upon leaving

Town, and thought proper to vifit her before I

went ; I found her undreffed, and (he told me (he

had been bufy packing up into the Country, and
was going to Dunmaine. It is to no Purpofe, I

find to tell you what fhe told me.
Mr. Harward.] The Nature of all Evidence

muft be to difcover the Truth, and there is no way
of coming at the Truth but by the efTential and
circumftantial Parts of every Fact ; (he now fays

(he vifited my Lady Altham in Dublin.

Court.] That is material.

Mr. Harward.] I afk her then, my Lord, whe-
ther Lady Altham gave any Account of what be-

came of that big Belly of her's. I have a Right,

I think, to know that : or otherwife our Ears are

to be (hut againft the Truth.

Court. If you were upon a Trial of who was

Heir to the Eftate, your Queftion would be pro-

per ; but in a Cafe of Perjury, your Queftion is not

proper, for what Lady Altham fays is no Evidence

for or againft the Traverfer.

Mr. Harward.] I would always be in your

Lordfhip's Judgment about the Legality of any

Queftion, but I beg Leave to mention what I un-

derftand I have a Right to infift on ; I humbly ap-

prehend I have a Right to introduce the material

Part of Evidence by every thing that precedes it

and is relative to it. J^-
Qourt.]
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Court.] ' You have the material Part of your

Evidence already ; the Witnefs fays flie faw Lady

Altham big-bellied at Rofs, and foon after in Dublin

without a big Belly ; that is all fhe knows, or has

.to fay that is materia] ; if Lady Altham told a thou-

fandPeople flie had a Child, that's no Evidence

.againft Mrs. Heath.

Mr. Harward.] What do you apprehend be-

came of that big Belly ?

Mr. Daly.] My Lord, I muft infift upon it,

that the Witnefs's Apprehenfions are no Evidence.

Mr. Harward.] I am pretty confident I cannot

be miftaken in this Point, I have a Right to have

the Apprehenfions of every body, on Oath.

Ccur.t/] I beg your Pardon, Mr. Harward, fhew

your Authority.

Mr. Harward.] I will, my Lord : I beg leave

to lay it down as an eftablifhed Rule, fince I am
called upon, and I hope they will indulge me to

give Account of myfelf. My Lord, I lay down

this as a Rule of Evidence, that in all Crimes

whatever, the Apprehenfions of a Witnefs are ad-

mitted as Evidence; fuppofe if a Man was indicted

for Murder, and a Witnefs againft him gave ac-

count of Facts that he had feen concerning that

Murder, it is every day's Experience to afk that

Witnefs' what he apprehended upon thofe Fads.

This is the Law, and I muft humbly fubmit it to

be fo, that when a Witnefs gives account of parti-

cular Facts, he is afked what he apprehended upon

thofe Facts, but he cannot tell what he apprehend-

ed, unlefs he lays Facts before you, which are the

Ground of that Apprehenfion.

Mr. Recorder.] It is the firft time that ever I

heard that a Man is faid in a Court of Law to be

examined to his Apprehenfion of Facts by the Pro-

fecutors of a criminal Caufe; the Plaintiff can

never afk Belief or Apprehenfion ; I may, but you

cannot.

Court.] I fee the Doctrine, and whither it tends

;

I tell you how I apprehend the Law to^be, and to

be very clear in the Point. The Apprehenfion of

a Witnefs is afked, where no other Evidence can be

had in capital Cafes •, as where a Witnefs is produced

to prove a Wound given, he is afked whether he

apprehends that Wound was the Caufe of Death.

That muft be afked, for he cannot tell otherwife.

It is the beft Evidence that can be had in that Cafe.

But as to a Fact, if you make the Apprehenfion

of a Witnefs neceffary, it takes away all Proof of

Fact.

Mr. Harward.] Then I understand I am not

to afk her any thing concerning this big Belly.

Court.] Yes, if fhe knows any thing of it, you

may afk her.

Mr. Harward-] Aye, but not from Lady Al-

tham.

Court.] No, not as to that.

Mr. Harward.] Since I am debarred of afking

that Queftion, I hope I fhall have better luck in

the next.

^. Pray, Madam, what was the common Re-

putation of the Country concerning Lady Altham's

being brought to bed ?

Mr. Smith.] I object to that Queftion, my
Lord.

Court.] You have much more Reafon to object

to that, after what Ihavejuft now faid.

Mr. Harward.] I acquiefce alfo in that, becaufe

that will fettle what hereafter will be "a very great

Debate, when thefe Gentlemen come to produce

their WitnelTes,

Court.] The Reputation of the Country is not
Evidence here. You lay down your Rules too
large, Mr. Harward.

Court.] Pray, Madam, where in' Dublin did
you vifit Lady Altham ?

A. At whofe Houfe I do not know, for I never
was there but once ; the Chairmen knew where (lie

lodged, and carried tine there'; ahd'I did not know
the Name of the People where they lodged ; it was
in Fffex-Street I know, a little beyond the Poft-

Orfice; between that and Fleet-Jlreet, to the beft of
my Knowledge. •

Mr. Howard.] Do you know, Madam, whe-
ther there were any Preparations made for her

Lying-in ? .

A. I know, when, I was.in2?«/J, the Midwife
that was faid to lay Lady Altham, came to the

Houfe where fhe lodged, and lent out fome Wines
to my Lady.

Court'.] Do you know that thefe Wines went
out to Lady Altham ?

A. Indeed I did not fend out the Wines my-
felf.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Spring.] Pray, Madam, you faid you faw

my Lady Altham at Rofs ? A., I did, Sir.

Q. I think you fay it was in the Year 1714.

ori/isr
A. In 1 7 14- 1 5, in February I firft faw her.

&K Where did fhe lodge then?

A. At Mr. Samuel Stephens's.

gK How long did fhe remain in that Town du-

ring that time ?

A. I cannot tell, for I do not know whether fhe

or I went away firft.

<j\ Do you know one Mrs. Butler, that lives on

the Quay in this Town ? A. I do.

§>j Had you any Converfation with her ?

Mr. Serjeant MarJJjal.] My Lord, I muft ob-

ject to that Queftion.

Court.] What the Witnefs has faid to any body

is Evidence againft her on Crofs-exirtiination ; "but

not what others have told her.

Mrs. Bujhe.] There was fome Converfation.

^. What did you tell this Mifs Butler in re-

lation to Lady Altham's having or not having a

Child ?

A. I tell you what I faid on that Plead. I told

her that upon Inquiry after this Child, fome Years

after my Lord and Lady parted, I was told it

was dead, and never hearing any thing to the con-

trary that could convince me, I always thought he

was dead.

ij\ Did you never tell her, upon your Oath,

that Lady Altham had had no Child ?

A. I never did ; but I told her that I was a

good while before I could think, after Mr. ' An-

lie/ley's coming over, that he was my Lady Al-

tham's Child.

Court .] Gentlemen, call your next Witnefs.

Mr. Robins.] My Lord, the next Witnefs we

produce is Alice Belts, to prove Lady Altham vvas

with child, and the Traveler's whole Account to

her of her being with Child.

5. Alice BetTs.

Court.] Was you examined on the former

Trial?

Alice Belts.] Yes, I was.

"Mr. Robins.] Did you know Arthur Lord Al-

tham? A, Yes, I did.
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^ And Lady Altham his Wife?
A. Yes, Sir.

^ Do you know any thing of my Lady's being
with child ? A. Yes, Sir* I did.

S^ Tell what you know of your own Know-
ledge ? -

A. Why, I went to fee my Lady at Mrs. Vice's

in Effex-ftreet, and my Lord met me and clap'cf me
on my Back,- and faid, By G—d, Alley, Moll is

with Child.

Q What do you know of your own Knowledge
concerning her being with child ?

A. I know, by feeing of her with child, and
that is all I can tell, by feeing of her big, and
joked with her, and wifhed her much Joy, and (he

did not deny it.

^ Do you know Mrs. Heath ?

A. I knew Mrs. Heath that waited on my Lady,
but I cannot telJ at this Diftance whether it be her j

I am near righted. [The Witnefs goes nearer to

her, and fays] I think it is her, to the beft of my
Knowledge.

^. Had you any Difcourfe with her about my
Lady, tell when and where ?

A. I ufed to joke with her about my Lady's being

with child at Mrs. Vice's.

ij\ When ? A. In November and after.

Q\ In what Year? A. In the Year 1714.

Q Was it before or after Queen Anne died ?

A. After the Queen died.

Q What did fhe fay ?

A. We ufed to be talking and joking that Way,
we were glad my Lady was with child ; but I ne-

ver ufed to afk Mrs. Heath ferioufly about it. It

is no more than Jeft.

ij}. Do you know any thing more of this

Matter ?

A. My Lady came one Day to our Houfe.
<£. Whofe Houfe was that ?

A. Captain Brifcoe's.

Q. Was you Servant there ?

A. I waited on Mrs. Brifcoe. And my Lord
and Lady had a little Falling-out, and fhe came in

a little Pet to our Houfe, and went into Mrs.
Brifcoe's Room and cried ; fhe cried moft terribly

;

and a little after Mrs. Heath came in with a blue

Box in her Hand with my Lady's Head-cloaths,
for my Lady came undreffed in a long fcarlet

Cloak ; and I helped Mrs. Heath to drefs and
undrefs her, and fhe had a long Silk Coat upon
her.

^,. What were the Words Mrs. Heath faid

about my Lady's being with child ?

A. I cannot remember the particular Words,
any more than that we were jefting in a little

way.

$. How?
A. Why, we were pleafed to fee that my Lady

was with child; Mrs. Heath knows it herfelf;

Mrs. Heath knew me mighty well, we we were in-

timately acquainted, and always in my Lady's
Room together, drefling and undrefling her toge-

ther, and I attended my Lady with her very often.

.^. Did Mrs. Heath ever tell you that my Lady
was not with child ?

A. No, (he did not, for I never afked her fuch
a Queftion.

£>. What did fhe, from her Difcourfe . to you,
appear to think of my Lady ?

The Queftion obje&ed to.

Court.] Had you any other Difcourfe with her,

about my Lady's being with child ?

A. No, indeed.

Mr* Robins.] Can you remember the Words
Mrs. Heath fpoke to you ?

A-. I cannot remember the Words j but we ufed
to joke with my Lady ; little common way of
talking that way with my Lady ; and Mrs. Heath
and I went once to the Change to buy Muflin to-

gether, and there we were talking of my Lady
;

and Mrs. Heath knows very well of an Affair that

happened to her and me there.

Q What do you know of Mrs. Heath's Know-
ledge about my Lady's being with child ?

A. I have no more to fay than that.

<J>. What is that ?

A. That fhe did know that my Lady was with
child.

Q How do you know (he knew it ?

A. Becaufe we joked about it, and we were
praifing my Lady, as it is the way of Waiting-
maids to pleafe their Ladies oftentimes : indeed
it is.

Court ] My Lady, you fay, was in Bride free

t

at Mr. Brifcoe's when you dreffed her ?

A. It was there my Lady was dreffed.

^. You fay that (he was dreffed there, did fhe

lodge there then ?

A. No, at Mrs. Vice's, fhe came there in a Pet,

becaufe (lie had a Falling-out with my Lord, (he

called Mr. Brifcoe, Father, and came to him with

all her Grievances.

§>. How did (he come there ?

A. In a long. Velvet Hood and fcarlet Cloak,

Mrs. Heath came with the Box, a little blue Band-
box.

Q And was it there that this. Jefting with her

was ? A. There and at Mrs. Vice's too.

Mr. Robins.] Did you make any Obfervations

about my Lady's Size ?

A. She was a middling Woman, full breafted

here, and fwarthy.

ij>. How did her Belly appear ?

A. As a Woman with child, and it was very

eafily feen.

ij}. That was in 'November you faw her ?

A. It was, when my Lord told me (he was with

child ; I faw it then, and I faw her all the time

(he was in Dublin.

Court.] Was fhe a broad Woman ?

A. She was a full made Woman, very full

breafted and high hipp'd.

Mr. Robins.] Did her Belly alter ?

A. I never obferved any way, but that (he was
growing big.

Court.] How foon did you fee her again after

fhe went from Dublin? A. Never again.

<j\ How long did (he (lay in Town from tfee

firft time you faw her ?

A. I believe juft before Cbriftmas, or after, (he

went out of Town.
©. Can you tell how long after you firft faw her,

it was that (he ftaid in Town ?

A. I cannot indeed.

§K Can you name the particular times you faw

her ? A. I cannot.

Mr. Robins.] Did you ever fee my Lady un-

drefs'd ?

A. Twenty times, dreffed and undreffed ?

j^. Who ufed to drefs and undrefs her ?

A. Mrs. Heath, and I with her, when (he Iodge<4»

at Captain Brijcoe's firft ?

^. How did my Lady's Belly increafe?

A. That is a thing impoffible for me to tell.
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gK Did you obfervc a Difference ?

A. Yes, I did, that flie rather grew bigger than

otherwife.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Recorder.'] When did my Lady come to

Captain Brifcoe's firfl ?

A. In the Year 171 J, I believe in Otlober.

•©/ When did (lie go away from Brifcoe's ?

A. I think (he went to the Country with my
Lord juft before or juft after Chriftmas, I cannot

tell exaftly, in the Year 17 13.

a Now, I afk you did Ihe go from Brifcoe's

to the Country ?

A. No, (lie did not-, they went- from Captain

Brifcoe's to Mrs. Vice's, for our Houfe was too

little, and my Lord had a vaft number of People

after him.

0. How long did they ftay at Captain Brifcoe's

after their Reconciliation ?

A. I do not know whether they ftaid four or five

Days, I cannot tell that itfelf.

jj>. Did they ftay two or three Days ?

A. Two or three to be fure they did.

G). And they went from your Houfe to Vice's ?

A. They went to Mrs. Vice's.

<9. When did my Lady reairn again to Dub-

lin?

A. She came up the latter end of the Summer.

<2>. What do you call the latter end of the Sum-

mer r

A. My Lady was in Dublin at Auguft 17 14, when

the Queen died.

£>. Did you ever drefs my Lady but at Cap-

tain Brifcoe's ? A. I never did at Mrs. Vice's.

gK But at Brifcoe's you did.

A. I dreffed her after me left Captain Brifcoe's.

4 When ?

A. That Day that fhe came to our Houfe that

my Lord and me had a Pique.

^. Never but that time ?

A. That was the time.

0_. And you did not undrefs her at Vice's ? .

A. I was then but a Stranger ; when I went to

Mrs. Vice's it was only to vifit her.

<3>. Did you ever drefs or undrefs her at Mrs.

Vice's ? A. I never did.

Court.'] I thought you faid you dreffed her

twenty times at Captain Brifcoe's ?

A. Yes, and fo I did.

6). When was that ?

A. That was fome time before Chriftmas, in fliort

dirty Days ; for before we had done Dinner it would

be Night.

Mr. Recorder.] So that the time you dreffed and

undreffed her was about Chriftmas ?

A. I cannot juftly tell the Month 5 it was in the

Ihorc dirty Days.
G>. But was it in December?

A. I cannot tell the Month. Is not it a long

time to remember 30 Years ?

Q. Was it after the Quarrel that my Lady came

to Mr. Brifcoe's Houfe ? A. It was.

g?. When did that happen ?

A. Before or after Chriftmas, I cannot tell the

time.

<5>. Do you know the Reafon of that Quarrel ?

A. My Lord gave her a Slap on the Face ; Mrs.

Heath knows.
<j>. Was you by ?

A. No, but my Lady faid fo.

Q How long then did my Lady ftay in Town ?

Vol: IX.

A. She went out of Town in the Year 1713
before Chriftmas.

£>. When did flie leave Town the fecond
time ?

A. Either juft before or after Chriftmas flie werit
from Mrs. Vice's to Dunmaine, and I never heard of
her fince till now lately.

& Did you ever fpeak to Mrs. Heath about
this big Belly ?

A. Nothing but what I told you, I never afked
her ferioufly.

£>. Did you ever put the Queftion to her whether
my Lady was with child or not ?

A. No, I did not afk her ferioufly about it.

Q Had you no other Difcourfe about it ?

A. We had none but what I told you, and that
was joaking ; telling and pleafing my Lady that
flie was with child, and Mrs. Heath and I laugh-
ing, and pleafed it was fo.

Court.] Did you ever fee my Lady after flie went
into the Country the fecond time ?

A. Never after ; and that was the Year 17 14.
Mr. Recorder.] You fay my Lady came to

Town in Auguft ?

A. She was in Town in Auguft.

Q. Did you fee her in Auguft ?

A. I cannot be pofitive to the Month.
Q. When you faw her in November was her Bel-

ly big ? A. Not very big.

Court'.] Had you had a Child at that time ?

A. No, but I was with Child, for I was mar-
ried the 24th of Auguft and quicken'd at that

very time, and that makes me remember Novem-
ber.

Mr. Recorder.] Was my Lady's being with
child fo vifible in November, that any body might
know flie was with child ?

A. Indeed I believe fo ; I faw it I know.
£K Did Mifs Henrietta Brifcoe vifit my Lady at

this time, in November ?

A. I believe fo, I know flie came home before

then and the Small-pox was at our Houfe, and fhe

left the Houfe.

£>. What fort of Girl was Mrs. Cole then ?

A. A pretty young Lady of a good Size.

£>. W7
hat Size ?

A. Not fo big or tall as fhe is now.
• Q. Did fhe grow much afterwards ?

A. To be fure fhe did.

Q. I afk you again, did not flie grow much,

after ? A. She did.

Courtr] Was you a Servant in the fame Houfe
with her ? A. I was.

Mr. Recorder.] What Age might fhe be then ?

A. 1 cannot juftly tell you, fhe was not at her

full Growth.

ij>. About what Age do you think fhe was ?

A. I cannot tell. How can I tell ?

^. Was fhe thirteen, or fourteen, or twenty ?

A. Twenty, no ihe was not twenty,

H\. Was fhe fourteen ?

A. Yes, to be fure fhe was.

^. Did Mrs." Cole vifit my Lady at that time ?

A. They all vifited her, and my Lady came con-

ftantly to our Houfe ; but fhe was at her Aunt
Monck's at the Green, becaufe of the Small-pox.

gK Did fhe ftay there all the time my Lady was
in Town ?

A- She ufed to come now and then.

g\ Was my Lord Altham in Town in Auguft

1.7.14?

A. Yes, he was along with my Lady.

6 D &
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. Q. And was he here in November ?

A. Yes he was in November , ic was in November

I faw him.

J5J. Was it' in November he told you that my
Lady was with child ?

A. It was in November, after the Queen's Death

that he told me my Lady was with child.

£>. I afk you, upon your Oath again, Was my
Lord in Town in Auguft ?

A. Yes he was. He was in Town all the while

that my Lady was in Town.
Court.'] They came to Town together ?

A. Yes, they did, as well as I can remember.

Q. Now, you fay my Lord came to Town in

Auguft ; did not you fwear upon the former Trial,

that my Lord never was in Town from the time he

went into the Country after the Reconciliation, 'till

November 1 7 1 4 ?

A. I allure you the Trial is not right, it is

wrongly, falfely printed.

Jury.] Did you ever find the Lady out of Or-

der, as Women commonly are, when they are with

child, when you were dreffing and undrefling her

at Captain Brifcoe's ? A. I never did.

<^. You fay you thought (he was with child ?

A. I did.

<j\ Did you fee her out of Order ?

A. Yes, Sir, I faw her big Belly.

i^. Did you put on her Shift ?

A. I helped to put it on, and her Stays too.

Court.] Call your next Witnefs.

6. Mary Sutton.

Mr. Mac Manus.] The next Witnefs produced

to your Lordihip, is to the fame Point, to prove

my Lady Altham's being with qhild.

Mr. Mac Manus.] Did you know the late Lord
Altham ? Mary Sutton.] I did indeed.

ij>. And the Lady Altham ?

A. I did, upon my Word. .

j^. Where do you live now ?

A. In the County of Kilkenny.

Q. Where there ?

A. In a Place called the Rowree.

£K Pray, Madam, were you ever at Dunmaine ?

A. I was indeed once.

i^. Where did you live then ?

A. In a Place called

Q When did you firft know Lady Altham ?

A. I knew her when firft fhe came to Dunmaine.

g>. What Year was that in ?

A. I cannot exactly tell the Year, but I knew
her with child and faw her with child.

£K What were you at that time ?

• A. I was a Farmer's Wife, living in the Neigh-
bourhood.

ijj. How came you to go to "Dunmaine ?

A. My Lord frequented my Houfe and often in-

vited me there.

§>. How far diftant was your Houfe from Dun-
maine? A. About two Miles.

i^. Did you ever dine there ?

A. I dined there that Day.
£>. What Day ?

A. That one Day that I vifited my Lady.
£>. Did any thing particular happen that Day ?

A. When I went in firft, there was none but my
Lord and Lady in the Room ; I was glad of it,

as I was but a Farmer's Wife, that there was no
more Company ; and after Dinner the Glaffes were

laid round, and a Bottle of Wine brought upon the

Table. They called for my Lady's Toaft firft

;

and fhe toafted Church and King. They then

called for mine, and I toafted the Boy in theBafket,

meaning my Lady Altham's being with child.

^. Pray, can you recollect what Year this was
in?

A. I cannot well tell, but as well as I can re-

member, it was after the Queen died, for I was in

Mourning for the Queen.

i^. Do you know of any Inquiry made by my
Lady about hiring a Nurfe?

A. After Dinner, as we were drinking the Wine,
I fat by my Lady ; and fhe faid, Mrs. Sutton, as

you are acquainted with the Country, can you re-

commend me to a good Nnrfe. I told her

Mr. Daly.] What fhe told my Lady Altham is

no Evidence.

Mr. Mac Manus.] My Lord, this is very full

Evidence •, fhe is telling of a Converfation that

pafTed between my Lady and herfelf concerning

my Lady's being with child, and her Inquiry after

a Nurfe.

Court.] Did you fee Lady Altham at that time ?

A. I did.

<2>. What did you obferve about her?

A. I obferved her to be big with child.

ij\ When was this ?

A. It was the Monday or Tuefday before Shrove-

tide.

g_ In what Year?
A. 1 cannot exactly tell the Year, but it was one

of them two Days.

Mr. Mac Manus.] My Lord, I apprehend this

Queftion to be a proper and material one.

Court.] The Queftion is, whether I will ex-

amine the Witnefs to what my Lady faid, whether
fhe was with child or not.

Mr. Serjeant Tifdal] My Lord, any Circum-
ftance of my Lady's making Baby-cloaths, or In-

quiry about a Nurfe, is Evidence to prove that' fhe

was with child.

Court.] Not at all in this Cafe.

Mr. Mac Manus.] I apprehend that preemp-
tive and circumftantial Evidence is the ftrongeft

Evidence that can be given in this Cafe.

Court.] You fay that you have pofitive Wit-
nefTes to this Point ; if you have, we fhall readily

hear them. Have you any other that are pofitive

Teftimony to Lady Altham's having a Child, or

that fhe mifcarried ? The firft Afiignment of Per-

jury is, whether Lady Altham ever was with child

while the Traverfer lived with her. The Queftion

then is, whether my Lady's faying fhe was with
child is Evidence upon that Point ? If you will ar-

gue the Queftion, I will hear you.

Court.] Might not the Woman appear to you
to be with child, and might not be fo ?

A. To all Appearance fhe appeared to me to be

fo.

J^. And might not (he be not with child ?

A. I cannot tell, Sir, fhe appeared to. me to be

big with Child.

<£. Was it certain that fhe was ?

A. There was fo much Certainty of it if one can
believe their Eyes.

<;>. Do you know that fhe hired a Nurfe ?

A. Indeed I do not know it; I cannot fay that.

Mr. Serjeant Tifdatt] My Lord, we apprehend
we have a Right to have this Queftion anfwered.

The Queftion propofed is, whether (he knows any
Inquiry to be made by Lady Altham to hire a Nurfe.

Mr. Daly.] Indeed if you had afked whether
Mrs. Heath made fuch an Inquiry, there would be

fomethin»
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fomething legal in it, but Inquiries of a third

Perfon are moft illegal Evidence.

Court.'] We are not trying the Filiation of this

Family, who is Heir to the Eftate of it, but whe-

ther Mrs. Heath is guilty of Perjury. There is

much more Reafon to keep to the ftricl: Rules of

Evidence in this Court than ever was ; the Time of

Trial is Ihort, and we cannot adjourn. Have you

any real pofitive Evidence ?

Mr. Mac Mama.] We have produced pofitive

Evidence that my Lady appeared to be with child.

£K Pray, Madam, in what Degree did lhe ap-

pear to be with child ?

A. Very big with Child.

Mr. Mac Mantis.] Why then the next natural

Queftion is, whether there was an Inquiry about a

Nurfe.

Mr. Daly.] My Lord, is this a legal Queftion

in this Cafe ? I have not an Opportunity to crofs*

examine what a third Perfon fays, and fhall that be

Evidence to deprive me of my Eftate? Afk if

Mrs. Heath made any Inquiry about a Nurfe.

Mr. Serjeant TifdalL] The Queftion propofed

is, whether (he knows of any Inquiry made by

Lady Altham for hiring of a Nurfe, of her own

Knowledge.

Jury.] Do you, of your own Knowledge,

know any thing of the hiring a Nurfe.

A. No, Gentlemen, I do not.

Mr. Mac Manus.] Did my Lord and Lady ever

vifit you ?

A. They did, upon my Word, and had the

Child with them.

^ What Child ?

A. A Boy,'Mafter James we called him.

©. Pray, whofe Child was it ?

A. It was their Child in all appearance, for my
Lady was very fond of the Chili as any Mother

could be.

6\ Give an account of what palled about that

Child, as to any particular Inftances of Fondnefs ?

Mr. Daly] You cannot afk that Queftion ) it

is Res inter alios aila, and foreign to this Woman's
Profecution.

Mr. Mac Manus.] Pray, how old was he ?

A. I believe a Year and half, and if a Month
more I cannot exactly tell.

<j\ When was this Vifit made you ?

A. I cannot exactly tell, it was a very fine Day.
&>. What Time of the Year was it ?

A. In Harveft, the latter-end of Harveft.

ij>. How long was it between the Time you faw

my Lady with child and the Time you faw him at

your Houfe ? A. It was more than a Year.

ij>. How old was the Child when you faw it?

A. It was a Year and half old when I faw it.

Court.] How did my Lord and Lady treat that

Child ?

A. As a Father and Mother would treat their

Child •, and my Lady was as fond of him as a Mo-
ther could be of a Child, kitting and embracing

him and calling him, Dear.

^ In what Year was that ?

A. Nay, Faith, it is hard to tell.

<%.' You m'uft tell ?

A. I believe the Child was born in the Year

1715, I think he was, as well as I can remember.

J^. What Reafon have you for thinking fo?

A. By the latter-end of April after I was to vifit

her, I heard next Day that fhe was brought to bed

.of a Son.

j^. Was you by at his Birth ?

A. I was not. I heard there was great Joy and
Bonfires*

^ Did you fee the Bonfires ?

A. No, I was not there*

Mr. Mac Manus.] How came they to bring fd

young a Child to your Houfe ?

A. When my Lady came, fhe faid, Mrs. Sutton*
fince you would not bring your Daughter to fee my
Son, I brought my Son to fee your Daughter.
Mr. Recorder.] \ infill that the Declaration of

my Lady is no Evidence at all.

Court.] Gentlemen, we are of Opinion that
the Declaration of Lady Altham is not Evidence
againft Mrs. Heath, and therefore do not let us
wafte our Time fo to no Purpofe.

Mr. Solicitor.] We are miftaken if we Would
put the Declaration of Lady Altham as Evidence,
but we have a Right to know the Witnefs's Appre-
henfion of her Declaration*

Mr. Mac Manus.] This Witnefs has fpoke very
materially, that my Lady had a big Belly, and was
with child ; I hope the Jury will take notice of itj

that being one of the Alignments of the Perjury*

Crofs Examination.

Mr. R. Matone.] 1 think you have faid that

Lord Altham frequently invited you to Dnnmaine ?

A. He did*

^ And you were never there but once ?

A. Never but once.

Q. You faid that no body was there in the'

Room but them two ? A. Yes.

^. And that you were glad of it? A. Yes;
£>. And that a Bottle of Wine and Glafies were

brought and my Lady wafted Church and King ?

A. I did.

Q. You gave a Toaft after of the Boy in th6

Bafket? A. I did*

^ Now I afk you, before your giving that

Toaft, was there any Converfation about her being
with child, or any thing faid about it ?

A. Not at all.

<3>. Was you told in the Parlour that fhe waS
with child ?

A. Not at all ; there was no Difcourfe of it but

after.

Q. What Condition of Life was you in ?

A. My Hufband was a Farmer indeed.

ij>. Who did he derive his Intefeft under ?

A. Madam Pigott.

Q. How much Land did he hold ?

A. He paid 10I. a Year to Madam Pigott at

that Time.

^ How much Land had you ?

A. It was an old Leafe, we held above 2oo
Acres.

^. What was the Land worth an Acre ?

A. Why, really, at that time it might be worth

four Shillings an Acre.

J?\ You fay that they frequently vifited you ?

A. My Lord did, but my Lady never was there

but once.

Q When they vifited you, what Time of the

Year was it ?

A. As well as I can remember, the latter»end of

Harveft.

<5>. Do you know the Year ?

A. I cannot tell.

ij>. Was it the Harveft after you vifited them ?

A. No, not at all.

<^ Was it more than one ?

A. It was more, than one.
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A.

A.

®. Or two, three, or four after ?

A. O dear ! it was not 'fo much ; the Child was

about a Year and half old, or within a Month or

two, 1 cannot exactly tell.

Q Can you fay in what Reign it was ?

A. Heally, I believe it was after Queen Anne

died.

<%. In what manner did they go to your Houfe ?

A. My Lady rode in the Chariot, and had a

Maid that carried die Child, and my Lord rode

with Servants.

g. What was the Servant's Name in the

Chariot ?

A. She was a good tight, clean, well-drefled

Girl, and that is all Iknow.

ij>. In what manner was the Child dreffed ?

A. He had a red Coat, and Cambrick Frock, and

fine quarter'd Cap, and I think, a red Ribbond

in it.

Was it a Coat and Breeches ?

Not a Coat and Breeches ; a Frock.

Where do you live now?
I live now in the County of Kilkenny.

Where there?

In the Parifh of Rowree, at Ballyvally.

Is your Hufband living?

A. My Hufband is not living.

ij\ Do you live by yourfelf there ?

A. I live with my Daughter, and we live under

rny Lord Mquntgarret.

ij>. What Harveft is this you fpeak of when my
Lord and Lady went to your Houfe ?

A. It is fo long ago, it is hard to know, I mult

ftudy a while to think of it.

§>j How can you recollect to the being at Dun-
ptaine to a Day, and not now recoiled the Year

they went to fee you" ?

A. As it did not meddle with me, I did not

mind it.

Jury.'] Do you know any thing of Mrs. Heath?

A. I never had any Acquaintance with her, I

heard my Lady had fuch a Woman.
Court.'] Who do you call next ?

Mr. Callaghan.] My Lord, we will now pro-

duce one Evan Thomas; he is a Bajket-maker ; he

faw my Lady with child, faw her increafe in her

Pregnancy, and made the Cradle after fhe was

brought to bed, and was paid for it.

7. Evan Thomas.

Mr. -Callaghan.] Pray, did you know the late

Lord Altham?
Evan Thomas.'] Yes, and pleafe you.

§h Did you know my Lady ?

A. I knew her very well.

]£. Where did you live in the Year 17 13 ?

A. In that Year I lived in Rofs.

Q. Where did you live in 17 14?
A. I worked in Rofs the moft of the Year 1 714.

^. Did you fee my Lady in thofe two Years ?

A. I have Teen her at our Church fome feveral

times, in the Year 1714 I have feen her there, to

the belt of my Knowledge.
£>. How often did you fee her there ?

A. I feen her two or three times, to the beft of

my Knowledge, but fhe might be there oftner for

any Thing I know.

jj>. Did fhe appear to be a (lender Woman, or

with child ?

" A. She appeared to me as if with child, to the

beft of my Knowledge.

Q. Did fhe appear to be big with child ?

A. Not fo very big becaufe of their Hoops, I

I faw her handed into the Coach, or the Chariot,
or one of them.

j^. What Trade do you follow ?

A. I am one that makes all Sorts "of Bafket-

work that are made in the Kingdom.
Mr. Daly.] What, all Sorts of Bafket-work?
A. I do not fay the beft of all Sorts.

Mr. Callaghan.] Did you ever do any Work for

Lady Altbatn? A. I did.

Q. Tell what it was ?

A. She fent a Servant to me.
Court.] How do you know fhe fent him ?

A. He told me

—

g^ Did you carry any Work to her Houfe ?

A. I did not.

^. What was it you made ?

A. I made in the Year 17 15, to the beft of my
Knowledge, a Cradle.

£>. Did you carry it to Lord Al/bam's Houfe ?

A. No, pleafe your Lordfhip, I did not.

Q Who did you deliver it to ?

A. I delivered it to a Man.
^ Name him ?

A. They told me he was one Rowley, a Houfe
Steward.

£>. Did you know him ?

A. I was nothing acquainted with the Man, but
he told me

—

^ Do you make the fame kind of Cradles for

poor People as for People of Fafhion, what fort of
Cradle was it ?

A. A good Cradle, I delivered it to the Ser-
vant, as I fuppofe, his Name was Rowley, I was
told fo.

4J. Did you fee the Cradle carried to any parti-

cular Place ?

A. No, he to8k it from me out of the Houfe,'
and gave me two Crowns for it.

Jury.] What became of the Cradle ?

A. I do not know, but he took it away.
Court.] Where is Rowley ?

A. I do not know.
Mr. Callagham.] For whom did you make that

Cradle ? A. Why, the Man came to me
Q. Do you know who you made it for?

A. He befpoke it for my Lady Altham.

Mr. Harward.] It is ftrange to my Imagination,
my Lord, that it fhould be fufpected, that a Man
employed 30 Years ago, to make a Cradle, could
be guilty of any Contrivance.

Court.] But this Contrivance may be within thefe

four Months, thefe fix Months, or thefe twelve
Months, and if Hearfay-evidence will convict a
Perfon of any Crime, it may of Treafon, and who
is or can be fafe ?

Mr. Juftice Blennerbqfet.] If you have Rowley,
there would be fomething.

Mr. Harward.] With Submiffion, my Lord,
the Court cannot know whether we are out of the

way or not; whatever Secrets are in this Caufe
are only revealed to us by the Managers of it,

and we advife them in the befit -manner we can

to profecute it.

Court.] As the Time is far fpent, we only beg
of you to go on in your own way. Call your next

Witnefs.

8. Martha Tenant.

Mr. Harding.] My Lord, I am inftructed that

this Witnefs was in Company with Lord and Lady
Altham the Winter after the Queen's Death, and faw

my
3
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1 with child, and that fhe was quick with A. She came out after Dinner and was flck ;y Lady with child, and that fhe was quick with

child at that Time.

Court.] 1 never heard that there was Safety in a

Multitude of Witneffes ; I have heard it, read it;

and you know it, that in a Multitude of Counfel-

lors there was Safety, but never in a Multiplicity of

Witneffes.

Mr Solicitor.'] For my part, my Lord, I think

we haveeftablifhed very fully the fiift part of this

Indictment, not to take up any more Time ; but

Guriofity makes People glad to fee the Bottom

of it.

Mr. Harding.] Pray, did you know Arthur late

Lord Altham ?

Martha Tenant.] I did not know him, I faw,

him once, and to my Knowledge never fince, nor

before,

j^. Did you know his Wife ?

A. I faw her at the fame Time at Dinner ?

9. Where did you fee them, and when ?

A. I law them at one Arthur French's in Fleet-

ftreet, they lodged in Fleet-ftreet.

gK When was it you faw them there ?

A. I will tell you how I came to vifit there

—

•

jj>. What Year was it you faw them there ?

A. Well ! I cannot juftly tell the Year, but it

was about the Time that they were Whig and Tory

and that way.

<5>. Pray, recollect yourfelf ?

A. I believe it is about 1 cannot exaftly

tell ; I believe the Year Queen Anne died, there or

thereabouts.

jj>. Was it before or after the Queen's Death ?

A. And that I cannot tell you neither, but III

tell you the Time of the Year, it was about Chrift-

mas, but I cannot tell whether 17 14, or 1715.

i^. Did you obferve whether my Lady was or

was not with child ?

A. I will tell you what brought me there, the

whole Truth is this: Mr. French, every one knew,

married my Lady Davis's Daughter, and fhe was

a Relation of mine ; and upon the Marriage I en-

trufted him Money, and went to dunn him, and

when I came there I faw a great Dinner and Prepa-

rations making, and afked the Reafon of it; fays

I, what is the meaning of all thefe Doings, and you

have not got your Wife's Fortune into your Hands
yet, it is very ill done of you

<£. Tell what you know of Lady Altham there ?

Tell what you know yourfelf ?

A. I will tell you all I know myfelf. I ftaid

there, and when Dinner was over I was in the

Drawing-room, my Lady Altham as they faid fhe

was.

!>. Did you know her ? A. Not I indeed,

j^. Can you fay it was her ?

A. They faid it was.

§>j But you muft only fay what you know ?

A. Well, I cannot tell you any more then.

£>. Did any remarkable Incident happen while

you were at Dinner there ?

Court.] Did fhe take the Title of Lady Altham ?

A. She did, and my Lord was there,

i^. Did you ever fee them before ?

A. I never faw them before or after, nor knew
none of thofe Lords or Ladies.

Mr. Harding.] What fort of a Woman was
lhe?

A lufty Woman, but my Lord had two
at that time, and they fay he had but one

A. She came out after Dinner and was flck ;

fhe came into the Drawing room, and they un-
laced her.

Court.] Who?
A. My Lady Altham, fhe was called fo.

Mr Harding.] Inform the Court and the Jury,
whether any remarkable Incident happened while
you were at Dinner there ?

A. She was taken flck after Dinner, and came
out into the Drawing-room, and we unlaced her,

and my Lord faid, Mrs. French, it will be your
Turn foon tn be in the fame Condition ; and that is

all I had to fay.

^ What was the Occafion of his faying fo ?

A. The Occafion was that Mrs. French was a

new-married Woman.
Mr. Recorder.] She fays fhe did not know either

Lord or Lady.

.
Martha Tenant.] Nor the young Man, nor the

old Man.
Mr. Harding.] Inform the Court, whether any

Body fainted away, and whether any Account was
given of that ?

A. My Lady was flck, and unlaced, and my
Lord faid, Mrs. French, it will be your Turn next;
and that is all I know.

A.

Eyes

after.

^. What did you obferve of my Lady that

Day?
' Vol. IX.

9. Anastace Toole.

Mr. Morton.] We produce this Witnefs, my
Lord, who is a Mantua-maker by Trade, to prove
that lhe made a Silk Gown for Lady Altham, and
fitted it on in the Prefence of the Traverfer, and
that my Lady Was then with child.

Mr. Morton.] Did you know my Lady Altham?
Anaftace Toole.] I did, Sir.

i^. What Bufinefs did you follow?

A. Mantua- making.
i^ Were you at any time and when employed

by her to do anyWork for her ?

A. I lived with Mrs Wright the Year that

Queen Anne died, for my Hufband went to live in

the County of Carlow ; I went to her the latter-end

of the Year 1714, Queen Anne died in Auguft,
and the Candlemas following

^ What Year?
A. The Candlemas after Queen Anne died. And

my Miftrefs fent me with the Coat.

Q To what Place ? A. To Dunmaine.

^ What did you obferve, when you went
there ?

A. That her Ladyfhip was big-bellied.

<3j. Did you ever fit any Gown upon her ?

A. I did.

£>. Who was prefent when you fitted the Gown ?'

A. Her own Maid, Mrs. Heath.

Q Would you know her, if you faw her ?

A. Yes, that is fhe, I believe.

^ Now, pray, what Condition did my Lady
appear to be in then ?

A. Her Ladyfhip feemed to be in her laft Quar-
ter, or pretty nigh it, for fhe was a tall Woman,
and carried her Belly very well.

Court.] You obferved that fhe was big- bellied ?

A. I did.

<5>. Had you had a Child at that time ?

A. I had had a Child and had buried it.

£K Was you an Apprentice Girl then ?

A. No, my Hufband was gone to Mr. Wall's

in the County of Carlow, and I worked with Mrs.
Wright.

Mr. Morton.] Was you married at that time?

A. Yes, Sir, I was.

jj\ You were not an Apprentice ?

6 E A.
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A. I was not.

jj>. Do you know any more of my Lady's be-

ing with child ?

A. I faw my Lady in Rofs with the Child, and

made a Coat for the Child.

6). How long was it after, that you faw the

Child in Rofs ? A. 1 cannot tell how long.

<|>. Who gave you the Stuff to make the Coat

for the Child ?

A. My Lord himfelf, he bought it at Mr.
Harvey's.

. .£>. What Stuff was it?

A. One fide was a blue Sattin and the other a

Yellow.
<5>. How long after you fitted the Gown on my

Lady was it that you faw this Child at Rofs?

A. After my Lady came to my Miftrefs to lodge

in Rofs.

J3>. Was it three Months, or four Months, or

fix Months ? A. Oh ! it was more to be fure.

Q. Can you tell how long ?

A. I cannot tell more than what I know,

i^. Was it a Year after you fitted the Gown
that you faw the Child in Rofs? d. It was.

ijj. Was it any more ?

A. Indeed I cannot juftly tell you, as to that

part of the Story.

^. Was Mrs. Heath prefent when you fitted on

the Gown?
A. She was by, and gave me a Piece of white

Ribband to tye the Shoulders of it.

g^ Had my Lady left my Lord at this time

when you made the Gown for the Child ?

A. She had.

^. Was it a new Gown you made for my Lady,

or did you alter an old one ?

A. It was a new one, a new white Damafk.

^ How often did you fee the Child, and where?

A. Never but once.

§K Where was that ?

A. At my Miftrefs Wright's.

Q. Where is that ?

A. At her own Houfe in Rofs.

^ Was that before or after the Coat was made
for him ? A. It was after.

i^. Did you never fee him before ?

A. I never faw him before, but that one time.

Court.] Did you fee the Child at the time my
Lord gave you the Silk to make the Coat ?

A. No, my Lord, I did not.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Recorder.] How long after you made the

Gown was it you faw a Child ?

A. I cannotjuftly tell how long.

^ Did not you fay it was a Year ?

A. I believe it was.

ij>. Was it more, a Year and half, or two
Years ?

A. I cannot tell whether a Year and half, or
two Years.

gj Was the Child weaned ?

A. He was at that time.

^ I afk you, upon your Oath, was it two Years
after you made the Gown ?

A. T cannot juftly tell you how long; it was two
Months after my Lord gave me the Silk.

Q. But I muft know how long after you made
the Gown for my Lady ?

A. I cannot tell that.

g^. When was it that my Lord gave you the

Gown for the Child ?

A. After my Lady came to Rofs.

§K When did fhe come to Rofs?
A. I do not know when ihe came to it ; I know

fhe came on a Sunday Evening.

^ Where did fhe lodge when you faw the
Child ? A. She lodged at Rofs then.

£K Where there ? A. At Mrs. Wright's.

Q Did you hear of the Separation of my Lord
and Lady ? A. I did.

§K Was it before or after they parted that you
faw this Child at Mrs. Wright's.

A. It was after they parted.

Jj>. Who brought him to Wright's ?

A. 1 cannot tell who brought him.
§K Did my Lady lodge at any other Place be-

fore lhe went to Wright's ? A. Yes.
jj>. Where and how long ?

A. At Captain Butler's, I believe fix Weeks or
two Months,

£>. Where did fhe go from Captain Butler's ?

A. She then came to my Miftrefs's.

j^. How long did fhe ftay there ?

A. To the beft of my Knowledge, a Twelve-
month.

|>. When was it that this Child came ?

A. After fhe had been a confiderable time at
Mrs. Wright's.

§K How long ? A. I cannot tell how long,

i^ How old was he ?

A. About two Years old.

gK Was it half a Year after my Lady came to
Wright's that you faw the Child?

A. I cannot juftly tell you.

<%. Do you know Mrs. Heath?
A. I have feen her before ; yes, I know her.

g\. Where was the firft time you faw her ?

A. The firft time I faw her was at Dunmaine,
and every Day after fhe came to lodge at my
Miftrefs's.

Jury.] You fay you faw a Child at Wright's a-

bout two Years old ? A. I did.

g\ Whole Child was it you faw there ?

A. My Lady's, Sir,

£K Who told you it was my Lady's Child ?

A. My Miftrefs, Mrs. Wright.

g\ Did my Lady herfelf tell you it was her

Child ?

A. I had no Converfation with my Lady. I

was working at Doctor Elliot's on the other fide of
the Way

—

Court.] Are you going, Gentlemen, to the fame
Point?

Mr. Mac Manus.] I believe, my Lord, every

Evidence that goes to the firft Point, will go to the

fecond.

Mr. Serjeant Marfhall] The next Evidence that

we fhall produce is Anne Bennet ; fhe was a Ser-

vant to Mrs. Giffard of Ballyfop, a Lady who
appeared at the former Trialj fhe lived with her

fome Years, and often faw my Lady with child,

and heard her Miftrefs talk of her being big-

bellie'd.

10. Anne Bennet.

Mr. Serjeant Marfhall.] Did you know Lord
and Lady Altham ?

Anne Bennet.) Yes, I did.

§K When did you know them ?

A. The latter end of the Year 1714.

gK Where did they live when you knew them?
A. In Dunmaine.

gK And where did you live then ?

J.
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A. I lived at Ballyfof.

§). With whom there? A. Mrs. Giffard.

gK Can you fay in what Circumftances Lady
Altham was, in refpect to her Health when you

knew her ?

A When I faw her firft of all, Gentlemen, it

was about Cbriftmas time, whether before or after

I cannot tell ; and the next time it was after Cbrift-

mas, and fhe looked pretty round ; and I faid to

my Miftrefs, had my Lord and Lady never a

Child ? No, fays (he, fhe never had.—.

—

Court..] Did you fee my Lady with child ?

A. I thought fhe looked very round, my Lord.

<|\ Can you fay whether fhe was with child or

not ? A. Indeed I believe in my Heart fhe was.

J3>. For what Reafon did you think fo ?

A. Becaufe I was the Mother of a Child myfelf,

and knew how fhe was, fhe took a Diftafte to

Victuals at the Table.

J^. How old was you then ?

A. Twenty Years of Age, I was the Mother of

a Child, and a married Woman too.

^. You do not appear now to have been that

Age at that Time ?

A. Indeed then I am fifty-two Years of Age.

<3>. Do you know any more than that ?
1

A. No.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Le Hunte.~] You fay you lived with Mrs.

Giffard ? A. I did.

ij>. How often did .my Lady Altbam vifit Mrs.

Giffard?

A. She vifited three times while I was there.

i^. And how often did your Miftrefs vifit my
Lady ? A. She vifited my Lady twice.

£K Was there any great Intimacy between them ?

A. There was no great Intimacy, more than that.

<£. Did your Miftrefs lie-in while you were in

the Service ?

A. She never did, nor I do not believe fhe had

a Child after I left her.

ij>. When did you leave her ?

A. I left her in February, 1714.

<j>. And how long before had (lie had a Child ?

A. I cannot tell, the Child was running about.

ijj. Was fhe with child in your Time ?

A. I cannot tell whether fhe was with child, for

I did not wafh for her.

Mr. Serjeant Marfhal.] What Reafon had you

to induce you to believe Lady Altham was with

child ?

A. Becaufe fhe took a Diftafte againft Victuals

and was very round.

j^ Did you fee her after in any Place ?

A. Never faw her before or after.

Court..] Who do you call next?

Mr. Solicitor.'] I have taken up a Witnefs, one

Edmond Howletls, who brings the Matter directly

home to the Traverfer. My Lord, he is a Pedlar,

a Man that fells Diaper, and other Cloths about the

Country, and he will fhew that fhe bought Diaper

for the Child's Ufe juft before the Birth.

Mr. Edmond Malone.] Every one knows that

the material Perjury is the Birth, and if they had

not a mind to raife a Duft, they would go to that

directly.

11. Edmond Howletts.
Mr. Solicitor General.'] Did you know my Lord

and Lady Altbam?

Edmond Howletts.] Yes, I did, Sir.

Q Do you know any thing of a Child that they
had ? _ A. Yes, I did, Sir.

£?. Give an account of what you know about it.

A. The firft Time I was referring that Houfe
with Goods on my Back, and the firft I fold there,

there was a Woman there, a Waiting-maid, they
called Mrs. Heath.

ijV Do you know her ?

A. I do not know whether I would or no.

^. Well, go on and tell your Story ?

A. And fhe bought a Piece of Diaper from me
for my Lady's Service againft her lying in. There
is a Brogue upon my Tongue, Sir, I cannot fpeak
very proper.

i^ What did fhe buy the Diaper for ?

A. The Diaper was provided for lying-in, for

Clouts.

Q. For whofe lyirig-in ?

A. Lady Altham's.

^ Who told you fo ?

A. The Woman they called Mrs. Heath.

i^. Would you know her if you were to fee her ?

A. I did not fee her thefe many Years.

i^. Do you know that Gentlewoman there ?

A. She is fatter now than fhe was at that time.

Q. Is that fhe?

A. Why, Sir, I could not fwear.

^. Is that Woman like her ?

A. Why then, fhe is like her fure enough, to the

beft of my Knowledge.

^. How often did you fee her before that time ?

A. Several times after that.

ijj. What time was that, recollect as near as you
can.

A. Why then, Sir, it was a little after Chrift-

mafs.

%. What Year ?

A. I believe it is thirty Years now to the beft of
my Knowledge.

Q. Do you keep any Book of your Bufinefs ?

A. I do not keep a Book, nor I do not know
how.

ijj. What Goods did you carry to fell ?

A. I carried Linnen Cloths, and Cambricks,
and Holland, and Handkerchiefs.

Q. Do you follow that Trade now ?

A. I left off that Trade about feven Years ago;

^ How long did you follow it ?

A. I followed it five and thirty Years, and I was
aCuftomer at that Houfe that time.

Q Did you fee any thing relating to this Child

at any time after that ?

A. After that, I was there, Sir, and my Lady
Altham, and her Maid, and the Nurfe and the

Child were coming out of the Pleafu re- Garden, and
when they faw me they went back, and they bad
me come in and open my Pack there; and my
Lady bid the Nurfe afkwhat fhe would have, and

faid, Mrs. Heath, we will fee if he has a white filk

Hood or Handkerchief, and fhe bought a white

Silk Handkerchief, and red Border about it.

ijj. Was it bought for the Nurfe ?

A . It was.

§>. Whd bought it ?

A. Mrs. Heath cut it off of my Piece and paid

me the Money that my Lady gave to her.

§>. And who gave it to the Nurfe ?

A. Mrs. Heath gave it to the Nurfe before my
Face, and my Lady bought a Ribband, and Mrs.

Heath put it on the Child.

§>. Pray, give an account do you know any-

thing elfe about the Child ? Do you remember that

my Lord and Lady parted ? A.

4
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A. They parted to my Sorrow, Sir.

£\ Howfo?
yf. There was four Pounds two Shillings due to

me : my Lady bought a Piece of Holland for five

Pounds five Shillings, and ftie gave me a Guinea

in part •, and the Day the Difpute came between

them I was going that Way about fome Affair of

my own, and I heard of it within half a Mile of

Dunmaine.

J^. How far did you live from Dunmaine ?

A. About two Mile I lived from them ; and I

was going about my Bufinels, and I heard the

Noife, there was a great deal to do, and on account

of my Money due to me, I went to the Houfe to

fee after ir, if I could get it, and when I came

near the Houfe all the Servants were going to and

fro, and I was looking on them, and I faw my
Lady in a Coach or Chariot, I do not know which

it was. God forbid I fhould wrong my own Soul.

Court,.] Take care that you do not; have a

care what you fay.

E. Howletts.] I ftood there, and faw my Lady
and Mrs. Heath and the Child in the Coach. My
Lord came down Stairs in a great Paffion, and afked

where was the Child, and fome of the Servants faid,

my Lady has it in the Coach, and juft as he was go-

ing to throw down every thing about him, he took

the Child from her. And my Lady faid, Pray,

my Lord, did notyou give me your Word and Honour

that you would let the Child go with me wherefoever I

would go, fays fhe; and took her white Silk Hand-
kerchief out of the Place where it was, and wiped

her Face, and kiffed the Child at parting.

Q. Did you fee Mrs. Heath there, was fhe pre-

fent at this Tranfaction, or was fhe not ?

A. She was the fame Perfon that was with my
Lady Altham that Day.

Court.'] Did the Child go in the Coach ?

A. Not at all, Sir.

Jury.] What Day was it that this happened ?.

A. To the beft of my Knowledge, it was Sunday.

gK I afk you the Day of the Month ?

A. I do not keep the Month at all, I am no

Scholar.

^ What Time of the Day was it ?

A. To the beft of my Knowledge, about Ten
or Eleven o'Clock in the Morning.

Q Was it a Coach or a Chariot ?

A. I cannot tell.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Spring.] How long have you been a Dealer

in the Linnen Trade ?

E. Howktts.] I believe thefe five and thirty

Years.

i^. How old are you ?

A. I am five and fifty Years old.

^ Where did you live at the time you faw this

Child ?

A. At Ballytejkin within three Miles of Rofs.

Q Where in 17 13 did you live?

A. I cannot tell ; I am no Scholar.

^. Where in the Year 1 7 1 8 ?

A. I cannot tell that Year ; I do not underftand

your Years that way.

ij\ Where did you live twenty Years ago ?

A. In the Town of Rofs.

Q. Do you know one Elenor Murphy ?

A. I did, Sir,

i^. What Relation is fhe to you ?

A. I have one Nelly Murphy a Sifter of mine.

§>. How long has fhe been married ?

A. I believe (he is married thefe twenty Years, or
near it.

Q. Is not (he married thirty Years ?

A. I cannot tell whether (he be or no.

ij\ Is fte married nine and twenty Years ?

A. Indeed I cannot tell, Sir, whether fhe be or
no •, I was not by when fhe was married, fhe mar-
ried in the County of Dublin here.

> . What Name did fhe go by thirty Years a»o ?

A. Only her own Name.
J^ What was that ? d~. Howletts.

j^ What Name did fhe go by nine and twenty
Years ago ? A. I believe Howletts.

ijj. Can you write or read ?

A. No 1 cannot, Sir, and I am forry for it.

Q. Was you ever Agent to any Gentleman in

the County of Wexford ?

A. I am after looking after fome Land belong-
ing to Mr. Baily.

i£. Was you ever Agent to him ? A. No.
^. Did you ever make an Affidavit by the

Name of Agent to Mr. Benjamin Baily?

A. Hah

!

^. Did you ever call yourfelf Agent ?

A. My Lord, it was a Miftake if I called myfelf
fo.

ijj. Who drew that Affidavit for you ?

A. I cannot tell any fuch thing.

Court.] Now tell me truly, who wrote that Af-
fidavit ? Did you make an Affidavit ?

A. Only what I fwore before the Commiffioners.

Q. Who were they ?

A. Upon my Word, I cannot tell.

Mr. Spring.] Was there a Paper wrote for you
to fwear, or put your Mark to it ? A. Hah !

i^. Did not you fwear an Affidavit before Dr.
Stopford in Augufi laft ?

A. Yes, I do not know but I did.

Q. But you know whether you did or not ?

A. Why, I believe I did.

g>j Was it read to you before you fwore it ?

A. It was read to me fure enough.
£>. Who read it ?

A. There was a Gentleman there.

<3>. What is his Name ?

A. Some-body belonging to Mr. Annejley.

Q What is his Name, Man ?

A. Upon my Word, I cannot tell.

^ Upon your Oath, who was he ?

A. Upon my Word, I cannot tell the Perfon.

Court.] Gentlemen, this Man was afked whe-
ther he made an Affidavit by the Name of Agent
to one Mr. Baily, he would not anfwer for a great

while, but feemed to prevaricate, and at laft faid it

was a Miftake if he called himfelf an Agent. He
then was afked if the Affidavit was read to him,
and after fome Hefitation owned it was read, but

does not fay by whom, but fays he was fworn by
Dr. Stopford, in Auguft laft.

Mr. Spring.] Upon your Oath, Sir, who was
it that read the Affidavit to you ?

A. I cannot tell you, upon my Oath.
• Qz Was it drawn in Dublin of the County of

Wexford ?

A. To the beft of my Knowledge, in Dublin.

i^. Where was it drawn ?

A. I told you all I had to fay.

i^. Who wrote it for you ?

A. If I knew that, I would tell you. There
was a Clerk there.

Q. Who was he r

A. Somebody that was belonging to Mr. Annejley.
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Q. Did you tell all you knew in the County of

Wexford, or City of Dublin ? A. In Dublin.

A. Did you likewife tell it in the County of

Wexford? A. I did not 'till I told it here.

Q. Was your Affidavit read to you ?

A. Yes it was.

4>. Who read it ?

A. I cannot tell.

<?>. Were you there called Agent to any body

and whom ?

A. It was a Miftake, if I was.

Q. Was you called fo, or not ?

A. I told them I minded fome Land belonging

to Mr. Baity.
'

Court.'] Did they call you Agent, or not ?

A. To the beft of my Knowledge, they did not

call me fo. All the World knows I was no lit

Man to be an Agent to a Gentleman,;

Mr. Spring.'] Had the Coach two Wheels or

four Wheels you faw my Lady go away in ?

A. There was four Wheels.

<3>. Was it open like a Chair, or clofe ?

A. It was clofe.

<3. Do you know the Difference between a

Coach and a Chariot? .
' .

A- I cannot tell the Difference.

Q You fay it was hot open ?

A. I know it was nor open.

ijjj. How many Horfes were' there ?

A. I earinot tell, I think there were four or two,

I cannot tell which.

£K Was it Four, or Two, or Six ?

A. Two or Four, I canjnot tell which.

Q. Who was Coachman?
A. One Dennis Caunton. •

•
•

.

<^. How many Brothers and Sifters have you
that are WitnefTes in this Caufe ? Have you ever

a Sifter that lived with one Macimmee ?

A- I cannot tell whether it was or no.

^. Did your Sifter Elenor Murphy live with

Macnamee ?

A. I cannot tell whether it was or not.

^. Do you know any Body (he lived with ?

A. It was from Captain Butler's at Rofs that flie

went to Lord Altbam's.

^. .Do you know the time that fhe went there ?

A. Indeed, if I had known this Trouble, I
" -wnuld know -a great deal more of it.

£>. Was it before or after you fold the Linnen
that your Sifter, went to the Service ?

A. She was not there the firft Time I fold the

Clouts, and fhe went there a little after.
.

Court.] Did you travel the Kingdom round
with yoiir Linnens ?

A. Only the County of Wexford.

Court] I am furprized then, that you do not

know the Difference between a Coach and a Chariot.

Mr. Spring.] Do you know the great Eclipfe of
the Sun ? A. I do.

£K Where did you live then ?

A. I lived then at Ballytejkin. I do not know
but I was in the Houfe of Dunmaine that Day, and
coming home within half a Mile of my own Houfe
when the Eclipfe came Upon me.

^. Was not you in Dunmaine Houfe that Day ?

A. I am not fure I was there, I was very near

them I am fure in the Road home.
.£>. Say upon your Oath, whether you were not

in the Houfe of Dunmaine the Day of thatEclipfe ?

A. I cannot tell whether I was or not.

Q; Was it before or after that, Eclipfe that your
Sifter went to live there ?

Vol. IX.

A. Why, it is about May the Eclipfe came, or
the latter- end of Aprilt it was before that fhe went
to live there ; it was before.

£1 Where did fhe go to live after me left Lord
Alibam's ? A. I think to one Frank White.

^ And where from thence ?

A. The time fhe left Lord Altham's fhe went to
her own Father's.

Court.] This Witnefs has fworh very materially,
if he has fworn true.

Mr. Serjeant MarfhalL] The next Witnefs I am
inftrudled to produce is one Newton Ricketls, a
Coach-maker, and he will prove to your Lordfhip"
that Lady Altbam was very big with child, that he
after was at Dunmaine and employed by Lord Al-
thnm to make a four wheeled Chaife, and at the
fame time my Lady employed him to make a little

Chair for the Child.

iz. Newton RlCKETTS.
Mr. Serjeant MarfhalL] Did you knew Arthur

late Lord Allham ?

Newton Ricketts.] I did.

^ Did you know his Lady ?

A. I did fee her, Sir, and was acquainted with
her by Name.

Q Where did you fee Lady Althamt
A. I faw her at Dunmaine.

4j; Can you recoiled: at what time yOu faw her
there ?

A. About two and thirty or one and thirty Years
ago.

J^ Which was it ?

A. It is two and thirty Years ago.

Q How long was you acquainted with her at

Dunmaine ?

A. I was acquainted with-her for three Years.

Q Recollect as near as you can, hOw long ago
it is ?

A. It was three and thirty or two and , thirty

Years ago.

i£. Do you recollect when Queen Anne died ?

A. I do not know how long ago it is.

Q Can you be fure how long it is fince yoii

knew my Lady at Dunmaine ?
A. I think it is one and thirty Years, I cannot

remember the Years, or Months, or Weeks.
^ What Trade do you profefs, Friend ?

A. I profefs to be Wheel- wright and Coach-"
maker.

^ Were you ever employed by Lord Attbam,
and when ?

A. Oftentimes, for two or three Years, working
at the Houfe from time to time.

J^ Did you do any particular Piece of Work
for him ?

1S
A. I made a little Toy-Chair for a Child that

was there, that was called Mafter James Annefley

that time in the Houfe.

9. Who befpoke that Chair ?

A. The Lord Altham defired I mould make it,'

and my Lady and he both came to the Coach-

houfe where I ufed to work, and defired me to

make it.

j^ Where was my Lady at that time ?

A. At Dunmaine.

Q. Was it he or fhe that ordered you to make
the Chair for the Child ?

A. My Lord directed me to make it at the time

my Lady was at Dunmaine.

Jury.] Did my Lord fpeak to you himfelf?

A. He fpoke to me himfelf.

6 F Court^
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Churl.*] Did he tell you whore Child this was ?

A. I never afk Queftions when I go to Gentle-

fftens Houfes ; when I fee Matters and Miffes, I

guefs they are their own.

Mr. Serjeant Marjhall.] Whofe Child did you

take it to be?

A. The Lord and Lady Altham's Child.

£>. What did my Lord Allham call him ?

A. He called him 'Jemmy Annefley.

Q. How was the Child dreffed ?

A. Dreffed as a Gentleman's Son, or young

Mailer mould be dreffed.

%, Did you fee the Child Frequently ?

A. I faw him very often at Dunmaine, and at

feveral Places befides.

J2>. How did my Lady behave to the Child ?

A. I think as a Mother behaves to- a Child.

Mr. Smith.] Her Behaviour is not more ma-
terial than her Words,. Words are expreffive, but

Behaviour doubtful.

Crofs Examination.

Years ago is it finceMr. Daly.] How many
this Chair was befpoke ?

A. I believe about eight and twenty and a half;

eight and twenty and fix Months or nine and twen-

ty, I cannot tell indeed which.

Q. Did you fee the Child at that time for whom
it was to be made ?

A. I feen the Child •, I did, Sir.

£>. Could he walk ?

A. He juft began to walk that time, about two
Years and half, or quarter old.

£>, In whofe Care was he ?

A. One Joan Laffan took care of him, I be-

lieve.

i$>. You will confider at the Time this Chair

was befpoke from you, the Child was in the Care

of Joan Laffan ?

A. Yes, Joan Laffan took care of it, I think.

Q. Pray, will you tell me another thing, can

you name any Servant in the Houfe at that

rime ?

A. I believe there was one Martin Nieff and

.Anthony Dyer, and fome other Servants that ar
e

dead and gone.

£K Was Nieff prefent ?

A- 1 believe he was, and Charles Magher.
Mr. Serjeant Mar[hall] Are you fure of that ?

A< Lam fure, I think they were.

^. And Joan Laffan was the Perfbn that took
care of the Child ? A. I think fhe did.

' 'Mr. Daly ] Do you know one Mr. George

Nixon -oi Newtown m the County of Wexford?
A. I do.

i^. Now I afk you, upon your Oath, had you
any Difcourfe with him concerning the Birth of
this Child?

A. Upon my Oath, I do not remember it;

^. Had you with Mr. Henry Miller ?

A. I do not remember I had.

Q. What Age are you ?

A. I am four arid fifty and odds.

^ What Age was you at the Time of making
the Chair ?

A. I was twenty four Years of Age.

J^. Did you work for yourfelf then ?

A. Aye, and for my Father.

g). Where have you lived ever fince ?

A. Within four Miles of Wexford.

§^ The Name of the Place ? A. Bretherty,

1%. Elizabeth Doyle.

Mr. Serjeant Tifdall.] Did you know Lady
Allham ?

Elizabeth Doyle.] Yes.

^. Where did you fee her ?

A. At Dunmaine.

^ Did you obferve any thing particular about
her? A. I obferved that fhe was with child.

J3>. How do you know that?

A. By her big Belly.

gK What time was this? A. In March.
<%. What Year?
A. About the time of the Queen's Death.

Q. Was it before or after the Queen died ?

'A. After.

J3>. Have you no other Reafon to know my Lady
was with child ?

A. Yes, ihe hired my Mother to nurfe the
Child.

&>. Was you by ? A. Yes I was.

£>. Did you Mother nurfe .the Child ?

A. No, fhe took a Fever, and could not nurfe
the Child.

<£. Where was it that my Lady agreed with her?
A. At Dunmaine.

ij>. Who nurfed. the Child after, do you know ?

A. I cannot tell, Sir, of my own Knowledge.
|j>. Do you know Mrs. Heath?
A. I do not know Mrs. Heath; my Lady de-

fired one Marj to bring a Glafs of Wine to my
Mother, and that is all that I know.

ijj. Was any body prefent but you when your
Mother was hired ?

A. I remember no body but my Lord and
Lady.

Q. Was my Lord by ?

A. Yes, Sir, he was.

^ What was your Mother's Name ?

A. My Mother's Name was Elizabeth Richard-,

fon, and my Father's William.

£>. What was your Father ?
,

A. Pie made Bricks for my Lord, and for Efquire
Loftus, and a great many Gentlemen.

ijj. Where was you born ?

A. I was born in Waterford.

Jury.] How near did you live to Dunmaine ?
A. I lived no nearer Dunmaine than Water*

ford.

Crofs Examination.

Le Hunte.] How old are you ?

About fix and forty.

. Smith.] You fay, I think, that you {am.

Altham at Dunmaine and with child ?

Yes, Sir.

Can you recoiled the particular time ?

In March. .

What Year was it?

Indeed, Sir, I cannot tell.

How many Years ago is it ?

About thirty Years ago.

How old were you at that time ?

I do not know, but I know how old I am

Mr.
A.

Mr.
Lady

A.

A.

&
A.

&
A.

&
A.

now.

%
A.

&
Lady

%
A.

How old are you now ?

Six and Forty.

Where did you live at the time you faw ray

at Dunmaine? A. In Camolin.

How far from Dunmaine is that ?

I believe about twenty Miles,
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& Upon what Occafion did you come to Dun-

tnaine?

A. My Father was making Bricks ; he was dig-

ging the Clay that time.

<S>. How came you to come fo far to fee your

Father ?

A. Becaufe my Friends were in Waterford, and

they were going to leave me there.

j^. Who were prefent at the hiring your Mother

for Nurfe ?

A. None prefent at the hiring my Mother but

my Lord and Lady, and only the Woman that my
Lady called Mary.

G). Who was fhe ?

A. I cannot tell, except her own Maid.

<5>. Pray then, what Part of the Houfe was this

in ? A. In the left-hand Parlour.

@. How came you to be in that Parlour ?

A. By reafon my Lady defired my Mother to

come in.

^ Was that any Bufinefs of your's ?

A. I was along with her.

Q What do you call the left-hand Parlour?

A. The left-hand Parlour, as you come from

the big Door.

&: When did you fee the Houfe of Dunmaine?

A. I have feen it oftner than once.

j>>. How long is it fince you were there laft ?

A. 1 forget, Sir.

<9. Pray, recollect, was it;in July, Auguft,

September, or October laft, or not ?

A. Why rhen indeed I cannot tell.

^. Was it laft Summer? A. It was.

P- Was you carried there ? A. I was.

j9. By whom ?

A. I rode there upon a Horfe.

i$J. What Company occafioned you to go there,

who defired you to go there or fent for you ?

A. 1 went there by the reafon that I was defired,

if I knew any thing of Mr. Annejley, and I went

there to give an account to Mr. Annejley what I

could tell.

.^ Who took you there ?

A. A Man I hired took me there.

1^. Who fent for you ?

A. Madam Coles defired me to go along with

her.

j|>. Was Madam Coles there?

A. She and Mr. Coles too were there.

<^ Who was it you fpoke to there concerning

this Affair?

A. I fpoke to the Gentlemen in the Room.
<5>. What Gentlemen were there ?

A. Counfellor Fitz-gerald, and Mr. Annejley,

and Mr. Mac Kercher, and Mr. Coles, and Mr.
Kennedy.

Q. How long had you been abfent from Dun-
maine'?

A. I believe about twelve Years or thirteen.

i^. Did you take particular notice the laft time

you were there of the Houfe ?

A. Indeed I did not.

.g}. I afk you whetheryou did not make an Affi-

davit touching this Matter in Augujl laft?

A. Indeed, Sir, I did not.

£>. Did you tell Mr. Lambert, that you had great

Difcoverks to make to Lord Anglefea ?

A. No, Sir, I did not.

Mr. Waljh^\ My Lord, We fliall produce one

that lived in the Neighbourhood of Dunmaine, and

•who often vifited Lord and,Lady Altham, when my
Lad^ was big with child, and ju'ft before her

Lying-in, who will give your Lordmip Satisfaftiori
that fhe was with child, and that be faw the Child
often after at the Houfe.

14. James Sinno^*

Mr. Watjh.1 Pray, Sir, did you know Lord
Altham ?

James Sinnot.] Yes, Sir, that lived in Dun*
maine.

. ^. Did you know him when he lived there ?

A. Yes, Sir, I did.

J^ Were you acquainted with him ?

A. I was acquainted with him.

Qi How near did you live to Dunmaine ?

Ai I lived within Six or Seven Miles.

^ Were you acquainted with my Lady Al-
tham ?

A. No, I was not acquainted with my Lady,
but faw her once.

£>. Where ? A. Standing at her own Door.
g>. Can you recoiled the time you faw her ?

A. I believe I faw her, for I rode with a Gen-
tleman there, Anthony Colclough, fhe came to the

Door to fpeak to Mr. Colclough.

<S>. How did Mr. Colclough addrefs her ?

A. The Lady Altham, Sir.

^ When was this ?

A. It was in February or March, I cannot ex-

actly tell.

4; In what Year ?

A. This time thirty Years will be foon, to the

belt of my Remembrance.
Q. Where was it you faw her ?

A. I faw her at the Door.

Q Did you take any particular Notice of
her ?

A. I took notice of her that fhe was with
child.

§K What Reafon have you for faying that ?

A. Becaufe Ihe feemed big-bellyed to me, that

is all the Knowledge I have in them Sort of
Things.

gK Did you fee my Lord Altham after ?

A. I faw Lord Altham after at my Father's

Houfe, and at his own Houfe j he dined and fupp'd

at my Father's.

Q. Did you know the Perfon you faw was Lady
Altham ?

A. I did not know her but as Mr. Colclough told

me it was Lady Altham.

g). Was you ever at Lord Altham's after ?

A. I was.

<£. Did you fee ever a Child there ?

A. I faw a Child there.

Q. What brought you there ?

A. I went with a Gentleman there.'

gK Did you fee Lord Altham then ?.

A. I faw Lord Altham, Sir,

ijj. And you faw a Child there ?

A. I faw a Child, Sir.

Q. Whofe was it ?

A. Lord Altham ordered that he lhould be

brought up to the Table to us.

§j Who was it that was with you ?

A. To the Gentleman who was with me, thast

he might fee his Son and Heir.

J3>. Who was he ? A. Mr. Ivory.

^ How was that Child dreffed ?

A. I cannot recollect.

ij>. Do .you know where my Lady was at thi3

Time that you faw the Child ?

A,
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A. i do hot know; I did not fee her that

Day.

^. How long was this after you firft faw her ?

A. The Summer following, May or June, I do

not know which.

Court.'] Was you ever examined in the Court

of Exchequer ? A. No, Sir.

Q Was you at Dunmaine after this ?

A. I was at Dunmaine with Mr. Anthony Col-

dough afterwards.

i^. Did you never fee my Lady but once ?

A. Never faw her but once.

S^ Nor the Child but the one time?

A. No.

Q. How old was the Child then ?

A. I cannot tell.

Q. Could it walk ? A. It could, not walk.

^. How often were you at Dunmaine after ?

A. I was there but the one time after with An-

thony Colclough.

<$j How often were you there in all ?

A. Never but three times in Lord Allham's

Time.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Bradftreet.] I think you fay you never faw

my Lady but that one Time ?

A. Never faw her before or after.

<5>. What Sort of Woman was (he ?

. A. I did no: take notice what fort of Wo-
man.

^ But you took notice that me appeared big ?

A. Yes, Sir.

gK Had fhe large Breads ?

' A. I did not mind that.

§K Was flie a tall Woman ?

A. She was neither tall nor mort-

is. What did you follow then ?

A. I followed Farming then.

Q. How came you to go with Anthony Colclough

there ?

A. Becaufe I always kept him Company, when
he thought it was proper.

^. Did you hear of any Quarrel there was be-

tween my Lord and Mr. Colclough?

A. 1 heard of no Quarrel between them.

<2>. Who knocked at the. Door, when you and

Mr. Colclough went there ?

A. Some Girl or Maid was at it.

£>. Who did Mr. Colclough afk for ?

A. He afked for Lord Altham, and they told

him he was gone abroad.

J5>. Did he go into the Houfe ?

A. He did not go in.

I3J. Did he afk to fee my Lady ?

A. He did not afk to fee my Lady, he was
wheeling off, when fhe came out and flopped

him.

ij>. Do you remember to fee any Body at any
Door feven and twenty Years ago?

A. Indeed I do,

£>. Who? Name them.
A. They were no People of Note, worth re-

marking.

£K Were you ever before a Jury before ?

A. Never.
- Jury.] Do not you fay that Lord Altham went to

your Father's Houfe and dined and flipped there?

A. He did, and ftaid all Night.

jQ. Was that before or after my Lady was
brought to Bed ? A. It was before.

i^ What time of the Year was it ?

A. It was in March of April; he was there two

or three Nights.

|>. Was it before that, that you faw her with

child? A. It was.

<Q. Was me brought to Bed then ?

A. No, Sir.

Jj\ How fooh after was it ?

A. I do not know, it may be the May follow-

ing-

<j>. And it was in March or April he was at your

Houfe ? A. It was.

Court,] Gentlemen, have you any other Wit-
neffes ?

Mr. Serjeant T'ifdall.] We have, my Lord.

Court.] Pray then, fend for them.

15. James Fitz-Patrick.

Mr. Harward.] Were you acquainted with

Lord and Lady Altham ?

James Fitz-Patrick.] I knew them particularly

well, Sir.

J^ Pray, Sir, did you know them at Dun-
maine? A. I did, Sir.

gK Did you live in that Country?

A. Within five or fix Miles of them, Sir,

ij\ Were you frequently at Dunmaine?

A. I was pretty often there.

£K Did you know one Mrs. Mary Heath ?

A. I have feen her at Dunmaine. I cannot tell

whether I fhould know her again.

£>. Do you- think if you faw her you mould
know her again ?

A. I do not think I fhould know her again.

&\ Do you remember the Name Mary Heath ?

A. I do remember Mary Heathy very well,

Sir.

Q Now you that were intimately acquainted

with my Lord and Lady as you fay, did you ob-
ferve any Child in the Family ? .

A. Why .really, Gentlemen, I faw the Child
very often after my Lady parted Dunmaine , and
to the beft of my Memory, I faw the Child there

one Day in the Forenoon while my Lady was
there, and Mrs. Mary Heath, 1 faw her ; and Lord
Altham was pleafed to be towzing and killing her,

and fhe told him, if he would not give over, fhe

would call to my Lady ; and I faw a clean drefied

Woman with a Child in her Arms come to the

Place where I was, to the beft of my Memory, I

cannot fay pofitively.

6). Whole Child was it?

A. I cannot tell, I took it to be my Lord's.

§K What Reafons had you to take it to be
his?

A. Becaufe my Lord had introduced the Child

to me fome time before.

§K Introduced him ! How? What did my Lord
fay?

A. I cannot tell the Words, but he introduced

him to me after a friendly Manner.
jj>. How did my Lord behave to that Child ?

A. He was very fond of him, as fond as of
his Eyes, and kept him like a Gentleman's

Child.

Court.] Did you fee him in my Lady's
time.

A. I cannot fay pofitively that I faw him in my
Lady's time; the greateft Freedom I had with

my Lord Altham was after my Lady's Depar-
ture. /

<5\ Can you take upon you to fay that the Child

you faw was my Lord's Child ?

A.
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A. I took him to be Lord Altham's, and my

Lord had that Regard for me that he would not

introduce an illegitimate Child tome.

<9 When you firft favv this Child, did you fee

it before the Separation ?

A. To the bed of my Memory, I did once.

jp. Can you fwear pofuively you did ?

A. I cannot fwear pofuively.

<P. Now, at the Time that you faw this Child

to the belt of your Memory before the Separation,

did you fee Mrs. Heath ? A. 1 did, Sir.

§h Had lhe the Care of any Body upon her at

that lime ? A. Not as I know of.

ij>. Did fhe take notice of any Child ?

A. I cannot tell whether fhe did or not.

ijj. Did you ever fee this Child in my Lady's

Company ? A. I never did, Sir.

g\ How did my Lord treat this Child, did he

ufe him with any particular Fondnefs ?

A. I know my Lord was very fond of him.

Mr. Harward.] There can be no legal Evidence

I find, but one that was actually prefent at his

Birth.

Court.] You miftake the Court, Mr. Harward.

Mr. Harward.] My Lord, I am fure I would

not willingly miftake the Court, but what I con-

tend for is, that I have a Right to afk this Que-
ftion ; I humbly apprehend 1 have, for it is a Point

of the Perjury, that there was a Child taken to be

my Lady Altham's Child at Bunmaine. And this

being the Cale, I would afk him whether there was

any Child in the family as the Child of the Fa-

mily.

Mr. Smith.] My Lord, this is not the Point,

the Point is

Court.] Afk him in the very Words of the In-

dictment, if you will afk him.

Court.] Was there a Child of Lord and Lady
Altham's living at Bunmaine while Mrs. Heath was

there, to your Knowledge, as the Child of that Fa-

mily, while my Lady was at Bunmaine?

A. Really, my Lord, there was no doubt upon
me, but there was fuch a Child.

j^ Can you fay pofitively you faw a Child there

while my Lady was there ?

A. To the beft of my Memory, I did fee the

Child while my Lady was there.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Le Hunte.] Where do you live ?

A. At Cloughkagh.

£K How long have you lived there?

A. Thefe four and thirty Years.

j$>. Was you examined on the late Trial in the

Court of Exchequer? A. No.

ij>. Did you know of that Trial ?

A. I did hear of it.

ijj. When was it you firft difcovered your
" Knowledge of this Tranfadlion ?

A- I cannot tell.

1^. Was it before the Trial ? How came you to

be a Witnefs now and not then ?

A. Becaufe I was Subpoena?d now, and was not

then.

i^. Did you ever fee Mr. Mac Kercher ?

A. I have feen him very often.

^. Did you fee him before the Trial in Eject-

ment in the Exchequer ? A. I never did.

^. When did you firft fee him ?

A. I cannot exa&ly tell you when I faw
him.

Vol. IX.

Q You know you are a fkilful Man at the

Affizes, why did you not difclofe this Matter be-
fore ?

A. It was fore againft my Will that I was
brought in at all.

J^. Do you know Mr. William Sutton?

A. I do.

g^ Is he a Man of Honour?
A. He is, I believe.

^ Had you any and what Difcourfe with him
about this Matter ?

A. I never had any Difcourfe with him.

Jury.] You fay you never faw my Lady Altham
take notice of the Child ?

A. 1 never faw them together.

£>. Did not you fay, that you were at the Houfe
before my Lord and Lady parted, and faw that

Child then ? A. I did, Sir.

J2>. Did you know whofe Child it was ?

A. I believed it was Lord Altham's.

Q. Was you told fo ?

A. I do not know whether I was or no.

.^ How did you know then that it was their

Child ? A. I took it for granted.

^. How old was the Child when you faw it

firft?

A. Really, I cannot tell ; about eighteen Months,
or thereabouts.

§>j Pray, Sir, was it running about ?

A. It was in the Arms of a Maid or Wo-
man.

^. Was fhe in the Habit or Drefs of a Ser-

vant of the Family ? A. She was very clean.

^. How was the Child drefled ?

A. Oh, the Child was very clean.

ij\ So, you know no more of this than that you
took it to be their Child of your own accord ?

A. I was not nor did not doubt it at all.

Mr. Le Hunte.] Are you fure my Lady was at

Bunmaine when you faw the Child there ?

A. I faw it at Bunmaine after the Separation I

know, my Lady I believe was not there.

JjJ. Was my Lord fond of it at that time ?

A. Aye, and introduced him to me.

j^. Did he mention the Mother of the Child ;

A. He did not mention the Mother.

ijj. Who was Butler then ?

A. I cannot tell any of the Servants, nor what
Servants I kept my felf at that time. I -faw Taylor

and Sutton.

16. Jane Murphy.

Mr. Robins.] My Lord, this Witnefs was fent

for by my Lady Atham to be a nurfe, and in the

Prefence of my Lady gave the Child Suck, and
would have been hired to nurfe the Child, but her

Hufband would not let her flay in the Houfe, and
my Lady would not let the Child go out.

Mr. Robins.] Did you know my Lady Altham ?

Jane Murphy.] I faw her but once in my
Life.

ij>. When was that ?

A. It is about nine and twenty or thirty Years.:

this May coming, there or thereabouts.

^. What was the Occafion of your going to fee

her?

A. My Lord fpoke to me two or three times to

go nurfe this Boy.

^. Did you fee ever a Child there ?

A. I did, Sir.

0. How old was that Child then ?

6 G a.
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A. About a Month or three Weeks, there or

thereabouts.

£K Who was prefent when you Taw the Child ?

A. My Lady and the Woman that brought the

Child into my Lady's Room.
j^. Do you know who that Woman was ?

A. I do not know who fhe was, I knew no

Servant but Bryan Mac Cormack.

Q. Where did you live then ? .

A. I lived then at the Salt Mills of Tyntern by

the Sea fide.

ij\ How far is that from Dunmaine ?

A. Four Miles from Dunmaine, never reckoned

but four.

£>. What was it you did or faid to my Lady ?

A. I told my Lady that my Lord fent a Meflen-

ger for me to nurfe the Child.

Q And did you nurfe the Child ?

A. Indeed I did not nurfe him.

Qs What was the reafon you did not ?

A. My Lady would not let me have the Child

out, and I would not (lay in the Houfe.

Court.] Did you ever fee my Lady before?

A. I never did.

<0K Nor fince ? A. No.
<2\ Would you know the Woman, if you faw

her, that brought the Child into the Room ?

A. I cannot tell whether I would know her or

no.

i^ Did you ever fee her fince ?

A. I never faw her fince.

Jury.] Who nurfed the Child the firft three

Weeks ?

A. I did not examine, nor cannot tell.

Mr. Daly.] Whofe Cloak is that?

A. It is my own.

Mr Daly.] I do not believe you,

Jane Murphy.] Faith, and you may, and I've

wore a better before now.

Mr. Mac Manus.] The next Witnefs is Dennis

Redmond. This Witnefs will prove to your Lord-

fhip that Lady Allham was with Child, and

brought to bed of a Child ; that he was the Per-

fon fent for the Midwife on that Occafion, that

he brought one Mrs. Shiel, a Midwife of Rofs to

Dunmaine, and that my Lady was delivered of a

Child.

17. Dennis Redmond.

Mr. Mac Manus.] Did you know the late

Lord and Lady Altbam?
Dennis Redmond.] I did, I knew them both.

i^. How came you to know them ?

A. Becaufe I was a Servant.

J|>. Where did they live then ?

A. At Dunmaine.

^ Did you frequently fee my Lady Altham ?

A. I did.

Q. Was fhe, or was fhe not with child during

the time of your Service ?

A. She was, and all the Servants round faid that

fhe was, fhe looked big.

J3>. Was there any young Child in that Family ?

A. There was.

^. Whofe was it ?

A. It was reputed to be Lord and Lady Al-

tham's.

£>. Was you fent to Rofs on any, and what Oc-
cafion ? A. 1 was, for a Midwife.

<3>. Who fent you ? A. Mrs. Heath.

Q. Do you know her ?

A. I ought to know her.

i?\ Look about and fee if you know her ?

A. Upon my word, I cannot fwear directly that
that is Mrs. Heath, but that was my Ladv's
Maid.

'

jj>. Who fent you of that Errand ?

A. My Lady's Maid did.

£K Did you go for the Midwife ?

A. I went for her.

^ And did you bring her ?

A. I got the Midwife.

£>. Who was fhe ? A. One Mrs. Shtels.

§L What did you then do ?

A. I fetched her home to Dunmaine.

Q. What happened after fhe came to the Houfe
of Dunmaine ?

A. Why, after I brought her home, that Night
it was a Noife with them all, every one, that my
Lady was brought to bed of a Son.

Q. Did you fee the Child ?

A. I feen him afterwards.

£>. How foon after the Midwife left the Houfe ?

A. I cannot tell how foon.

j^ Did you fee him the next Day ?

A. Not the next Day.
g>. Did you in five Days or ten Days ?

A. No, I believe not.

ijj. Did you in a Month ?

A. I did in a Month.

j^ In whofe Care was it ?

A. I cannot tell, I feen it among the Girls,
among the Servants as they were.

j^ Did you know Joan Laffan ? A. I did.

^ And Mrs. Heath? A. Yes.

^. In whofe Care did you fee it, name them
particularly ?

A. I feen the Child with both one and the other
feveral times.

^ Name them ?

A. Mrs. Heath and Joan Laffan, and with other

Girls that I cannot remember.
§>. Were there any Rejoicings the Night you

brought the Midwife ?

A. There was the Night after.

<5>. What was the Nature of that Rejoicing ?

A. There was a Fire there up in the Avenue
among the Trees.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Daly.] Did you know one Mrs. Hefther

that lived in this Family ?

A. I did, very well.

ij\ Did not they call her my Lady fome-
times ?

A. I never heard her called fo in my Life.

£K Was not flie with child while you were a

Servant, upon your Oath ?

A. Upon my Oath, I cannot tell whether fhe

was or not.

g>. Did not you go, upon your Oath, for a

Midwife to lay her ?

A. Upon my Oath, I never did.

ij\ Do you know one Mr. William Sutton of

Longrainge ? A. I do.

gl What was he ? A. He is a Gentleman.
<3>. Had you ever any Difcourfe with him con-

cerning your going for a Midwife, and for whom ?'

A. Upon my Oath, I never had with Mr. Sut-

ton concerning going for a Midwife for any Perfon,

not that I know of, Sir.

j^. Do you know Captain Orfeur ? A. I do.

<j>. Had you any Difcourfe with him ?

A. I had Difcourfe with him.
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©. Who is lie ?

A. He is Colonel Pallifer's Son-in law, I was

there one Night after riding a Horfe for him.

§>>. What Servants lived at Dunmaine at this

time? name them, who was the Butler ?

A. It is hard for me to remember at this time.

0. Upon your Oath, who was the Butler?

A. One Magher, to the beft of my Knowledge,

and there was one Dyer there.

©. Was his Name Anthony? A. Anthony.

6). Was he or you in the Service firft ?

jj#. I was in the Service before he came there.

0. What other. Servants can you recollect, do

you know Mis. Setwright ?

,' If fhe was there I knew her, fhe may be

the- -for me, it is out of my Mind.

0. Who was the Houfe-keeper ?

"a. I do not know as for that, becaufe there was

a Cook there ftill.

• 0. Do you remember the Name of Setwright ?

A. I think 1 remember to hear talk of her.

®/. Who was Coachman ?

A- John Weedon.

6). Was his Wife there? ,

A. His Wife was living at the Bridge below at

this time.

G). Did Joan Laffan live in the Houfe at this

time that you brought the Midwife?

A. Upon my Oath, I cannot tell now.

6). What do you believe ?

A. I do not know whether fhe was or not, for

there were feveral Servants there and a great many

that I do not know now.

j? Pray, did you ever fee this Child in the

Hands or Care of Joan Laffan ? A. I did, Sir.

<^ Was not that after my Lord and Lady

parted ? A. It was after they parted.

§K Was he ever in her Care before they parted ?

In her Care or Hands ?

A. How could I mind all thefe things ?

GL You muft recollect.

A. Upon my Word, I cannot tell.

<£. What Service were you in ?

A. After the Hounds and the Hunters.

<%. After them ?

A. Aye, taking care of them, and hunt them

too, and would to this Day, and ride a Horfe too.

Q. When was it my Lord and Lady parted?

A. I cannot be exact.

£>. When did you bring the Midwife there?

A. I cannot keep a Memory of what Year, nor

' I am no Scholar to keep that in my Head.

0. Do not you remember the Separation ?

A. I remember the Time they parted, but

cannot tell what Day of the Week, but I think a

Holyday.

jj). What time of the Day was it ? Was it in

the Morning ?

A. I cannot remember whether it was or not

now.
£>. Did my Lady go in a Coach, or on Horfe -

back ? A. In a Coach or Chariot.

gK How long did you continue in the Service

after they parted ?

A. I did not flay long there after.

<^. How long ?

A. I cannot tell how long, becaufe my Father

and Mother were in the Town of Dunmaine, and I

went to them, upon my Word' I cannot tell how

long.

if. Where did my Lady go ? A. To Rofs.

<j\ How long did you live in the Service in all ?

6

A. About three Years, or full three Years,- Or

fomething better, to the beft of my Knowledge.

ij>. Had not Joan handy a Child a nurfing at her

Houfe ?

A. She had my Lord's Child a nurfing.
jS>. Was not that Child brought into the Houfe

of Dunmaine after my Lord and Lady parted ?

A. He ufed to come in before and after.

Q. But did not he come in for good and all after

they parted. -.

A. He did come for good and all, and was put

into the Care of Joan Laffan,

£K How came he to be taken from Joan Landy ?

A. I cannot tell, without he had done nurfing.

^ How long did you live at Dunmaine before

my Lady came there ?

A. I was there before either of them came.

<2K How long was you in the Service ?

A. About three Years or better.

Q What time did my Lord and Lady come
down ? A. I cannot remember.

<Q. How long had you been a Servant before my
Lady firfl: came down ?

A I cannot tell how long, but it is three Years

I ferved in all.

^ How long was you in the Service before fhe

came, and how long after ?

A. feet me never go but I cannot remember.

^. Did not you fwear when you were examined

ori the former Trial that you were two Years in the

Service before my Lady came to Dunmaine ?

A. I was there ; I cannot be exadtly how long.

£>. And how long of that three Years was you
there after they came down ?

A. Why, I believe, to the beft of my Enow-
ledge, a Year or fomething better, I cannot be

exact.

gK Will you tell me how foon after they came
down my Lady was delivered of this Child?

A. Indeed, I cannot remember,

<£. Was it a Year, or half a Year, or what time ?

A. I cannot tell.

£>. Was you a Servant when fhe was delivered ?

A. I was.

Q Were you there when Sarah Weedon came

down ?

A . I was there before fhe came into the Place at

all.

£>. Did you and Mrs. Shiel difcourfe as you were

coming to Dunmaine.

d. How can I remember ?

<3>. Could fhe fpeak EngHJh ?

A- She could indeed.

£>. Is fhe alive ?

A. I cannot tell whether fhe is or not.

J3>. Was fhe an Irifh Woman ?

A. I cannot tell whether fhe was or not.

Jury.] You fay, Sir, that you faw Joan Land/s

Child in the Houfe of Dunmaine before the Sepa-

ration ?

A. In the Houfe I did backwards and forwards.

^ Did any body take notice of it ?

A. Every one of the Family, one from another

ufed to handle and play with it.

§K Did you obferve my Lord to play with it?

A. I did, and was as fond of him as could be.

ijj. Now, you fay that after my Lady was turned

away that Child was actually brought home to Dun-

maine Houfe? A. He was that very time.

JiJ. And you faw my Lord fond of him then ?

A. I faw him fond of him then and after.

9. What became of my Lady's Child ?

A
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A. Why, I believe, this was my Lady's Child,

they all faid fo.

J5J. Did not you fay it was Joan Landfs Child

that was brought to the Houfe ?

A. He did come in, the Child fhe nurfed.

Mr. Daly.'] Had not Joan handy a Child ?

A. She had fure enough.

S^ Was not he got by my Lord ?"

A. They faid it was.

£\ Who nurfed her Child?

A. I cannot tell except herfelf nurfed her Child.

Jury.] Mr. Daly afked him, my Lord, who
was the Father of Joan Landy's Child, and he fays

my Lord was, and that (he nurfed that Child.

Mr. Solicitor General.] This is a Matter ought

to be well underftood. The Jury apprehended the

Child this Man meant, was the baftard Child of

my Lord Altham by Joan Landy, I defire to know
which Child you meant ?

Dennis Redmond.] I fay, there was a Child that

Joan Landy had by a Sailor, or my Lord, or fome

body, but this Child did not come to Dunmaine.

Jury.] Had Joan Landy a Child ?

A. I cannot tell whether fhe had of her own
Body.

4>. Was (he with child at Dunmaine while you
were a Servant there ?

A. She was with child in the Town.
Mr. Daly.] By the Virtue of your Oath, was

fhe or was fhe not a Servant in the Houfe when my
Lady came down firft ?

A. By virtue of my Oath, I cannot tell.

Q. Did fhe live there ?

A. She was in the Town to be fure.

§). Where was Joan Landy when you went for

the Midwife ? A. In her Father's Houfe.

ij>. How near was that to my Lord's Houfe ?

A. It was juft below the Dog-kennell.

Jury.] Was not Joan Landy a Servant in the

Houfe when my Lady came home ?

A. I cannot tell whether fhe was or not.

Mr. Daly.] Did not you fwear on the Trial

in the Exchequer, that fhe was in the Houfe when
my Lady came down ?

A. She may come in and out, and I am not full

fure whether fhe was or not.

Mr. Smithy I hope the Jury will take notice

that he refufes to anfwer the Queftbn.

Mr. Daly.] Do you remember Lienor Murphy
and Mary Doyle ?

A. Mary Doyle I remember ; there were fo many
they went out of my mind.

Q. Do you remember Nelly Murphy?
A. I cannot tell whether I do remember Nelly

Murphy, or not.

jj>. Cannot you fay whether you do or no ?

A. It is impoffible to remember, when there were

fo many of them.

Mr. Callaghan.] We (hall now produce Elenor

Murphy.
Mr. Smith.] My Lord, this Witnefs has been

here while Redmond was examined, and has heard

what he faid upon the Table; and it was a Rule

made by your Lordfhip, that they fhould not ex-

amine any Witnefs that came into Court before

they were called.

Mr. Nelfon.] My Lord, I fent for her to have

her ready, thinking the Crofs examination of Red-

mond would not hold long, and (he is but juft come.

18. Elenor Murphy.
Mr. Callaghan.] Did you know Lord and Lady

Altham? A. Elenor Murphy.] Yes.

£>. Pray, was you ever at Dunmaine ?

A. Yes.

£>j Did you live there as a Servant ?

A. I did.

J^ With whom there ?

A. With Lord and Lady Altham.

Q Can you tell whether my Lady was with
child at any time, or when ?

A. I know (he was delivered of a Child.

^ How do you know that ?

A. Becaufe I feen her the Night fhe was deli-

Vered.

ijjj Give an Account of all you know of that
Matter.

A. Mrs. Heath called me up, and defired me
to bring up a Saucepan of Water and have it

warmed.
Court.] Do you know that Mrs. Heath?
A.. I cannot tell.

Q. What was (lie ?

A. She was my Lady's Woman, Waiting-maid
Q Well, go on.

A. I brought up the Water in the Saucepan and
fet it upon the big Parlour Fire. Mrs Heath called
me a little while after to bring it up to the Room in
a brown Pan, and 1 went to my Lady's Room with
it, where my Lady was upon her Knees, and (he
put her Finger in it to fee whether it was too hot or
cold ; and fhe teamed fome Brandy in ioto ftrength-
en the Water, as I fuppofe, to wafh the Child.

Mr. Callaghan.] Where was Mrs. Heath?
A. She was attending my Lady.

Q Do you know of what my Lady was deli-
vered ?

A. It was a Boy, for I faw it warned, and Mrs.
Shiels put her Hand in her Right-hand Pocket and
brought out her ScifTars and cut his Navel-fttring.

Q Who were prefent at this Birth ?

A. There were a great many Gentlewomen in
the Room thatl did not know, but I knew one of
them, Madam Butler from Rofs was there.

^ Were, there any publick Rejoycings at Dun-
maine on this Occafion ?

A. Yes, the fecond Night after the Child was
born there was a Bonfire alighted by Mr. Taylor's
Order and Mrs. Heath.

Q. Do you remember the Chriftning of this

Child?

A. I knew the Day appointed for it to be chrift-

ened, about a Month or five Weeks after there was
a great Gathering for it of many things.

Q Was it chriftned ?

A. Doctor Lloyd came there I fuppofe to chriften
the Child.

% Who was he?
A. He was the Minifter of Rofs, Sir; I knew

him before and after.

^. Was it Mr. Lloyd that chriftened it ?

A. It was he that chriftened the Child.

§1 W hat Name was given to it ?

A. Mrs. Heath came down to the Hall and told
among the Servants, he was called James Annejley.

Jury.] That was his Chriftian Name ?

A. Yes, James Annejley was his Chriftian Name.

'

Mr. Callaghan.] What Name was he chriftened

by ? A. He was chriftened James Annejley.

Q. Do you mean that he was chriftened James or

James Annejley ? A James Annejley

.

£>. Was that his Chriftian Name only, or his

Chriftian and Sirname ?

A That was the Chriftian Name and Sirname
and all, and they faid it.

Court.]
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Court.] What was he called when he was chrift-

ened ? A. James Annejley he was called indeed.

i?. Was he chriftened James Annejley ?

A. He was chriftened James Annejley.

Mr. Callaghan!] Did you fee the Child, after at

Bunmaine ? A. Yes, I did.

<j\ How often, once or. twice ?

A. Several times, with Mrs. Heath a dreffing of

him, when he would be fent for; and there never

was a Woman loved a Child better than fhe did

James Annejley.

Mr. LeHunle.] The Jury want to know if he

was chriftened James Annejley ?

Elenor Murphy.] He was chriftened James An-

nejley.

Jury.] How do you know that ?

A. This was what I heard Mrs. Heath tell to all

the Servants in the Hall.

Mr. Callaghan.] Pray, how long did you con-

tinue after this Chriftening at Dunmaine ?

A. A good while.

ij>. How long ?

A. I believe a Quarter of a Year.

Q. Where was that Child during that Time ?

A. He was fent to Joan Landy's out to nurfe,

flie took him with her.

6>. Do you remember the Time of my Lord and

Lady's parting ? A. I was not there then.

<9. But do you remember the Time ?

A. I do not remember the Time.

£K Was it before or after that, that Joan Landy

got the Nurfing ?

A. She got the Nurfing the Day that he was

chriftened, ftiecame to nurfe him the Day before.

G> Where did you go when you left Bunmaine?

A. I went to Rofs, after I left Bunmaine.

g>. Did you fee the Child after ?

A. I never faw the Child after, only once that

he came to Rofs with my Lord in the Coach.

9. Do you underftand what a Chriftian Name
and what a Sirname is ? A. Yes.

J3>. What was the Child's Sirname ?

A. His Sirname is Annejley.

Q. And what his Chriftian Name ?

A. His Chriftian Name is James.

<%. Was Annejley his Sirname or Chriftian Name
when he was chriftened ?

A. It was a Sirname, Annejley.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Spring.] Tell me, recollecl who were pre-

fent when the Child was born befides you ?

A. There were feveral.

<>>. Name them ? A. Madam Butler.

Q. Whoelfe?
A. I do not know it is fo long ago, I fhould

have a good Head to remember them.

i?\ Do you remember were any of the Servants

by?
A. I remember fome of the Servants, Mary

Boyle was by.

<%. Was Mary Boyle in the Room ?

A. She was in the Room and Mrs. Heath.

<S>. And who elfe ?

A. Why, fome Gentlewomen, I cannot tell who
they were.

Q. Have not you as good a Memory now as a

Year ago ? A. I have not.

Q. Is not it as good now as laft Year ?

A. I do not know but it" is.

^. Was not Mary Boyle there and Madam
Butter? A. Yes, they were.

Vol. IX.

Q Do you remember any more ?

A. I do not remember any more ?

Q How long had Mary Boyle been in the Ser='

vice before the Birth ?

A. I cannot tell indeed that.

^ What Name did fhe go by then
?'

A. By Mary Boyle.

Q She was not married then ?

A. I never heard fhe was.

§>. Which of you was in the Service firft ?

A. I was firft.

^ How long, pray ?

A. Why, a good while, I do not remember how
long.

- §K How long was you there after the Child was
born ?

A. I was there half a Year almoft, not half a
Year.

i^ And how long was you there before ?

A. Near hand a Quarter before,

i^j What was you in the Family ?

A. I was Laundry-Maid.
<j>. Was you the head Laundry-Maid ?

A. No.
<5>. What was the Name of the upper one ?

A. I cannot remember her Name.
% Recoiled.

A. It was a ftrange fort of a Name, I cannot

recollecl: it now.
§K How long do you fay you lived in the Sefvide

before the Birth ?

A. Near hand a Quarter of a Yean
ijj. And how long after ?

A. About half a Year.

<^. Where was you at the Time of the great

Eclipfe ? A. I do not know.

i^. Do you remember it ?

A. I do not remember it, but I remember there

was great Thunder and Rain.

ij>. Do not you remember the great Eclipfe fe-;

veral Years ago ?

A. I do not remember it now, but I remember
Thunder and Rain.

<3>; How came you to remember laft Year what

you do not remember now ?

A. Why, what did I remember then ?

Mr. Spring.] The Eclipfe.

ijj. I afk you, upon your Oath, where you were

at the Time of the Eclipfe ?

A. I was at Captain Butler's at this Time of the

Thunderand Rain.

<2>. Was there any Darknefs of the Sun in the

Morning at the time of that Thunder and Rain*

A. I do not remember it.

gK Were you not a Servant at Captain Butler's

at the Time of the Eclipfe ?

A. I was there when this Thunder and Rain was,"

the Eclipfe was in the Evening.

Q. By virtue of your Oath, do not you remenv>

ber the great Eclipfe of the Sun ?

A. By the Virtue of my Oath, I do not remem-.

ber any other.

6). Was that Thunder before or after the Child

was born r

A. The Thunder was fince he was born.

<^ Was not you in Captain Butler's Service then?

A. I was in Captain Butler's Houfe, but not in

the Service.

£>. Was not you a Servant at Bunmaine before

Lady Altbam came to Bunmaine ?

A. I was not in it when fhe came there, it was

Mrs, Hsatb hired me.
6 H Court.]
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Court,.] How long did you live at Dunmaine

before my Lady came ?

A. She was there before 1 went there.

Jj>. How long were you in the Service before my
Lady was brought to Bed ?

A. Near a Quarter of a Year.

<3>. And how long after ?

A. Half a Year.

j^. Do you remember the great Darknefs ?

A. I do not, my Lord.

ijJc But you were afked whether you remembred

it when you were examined on the Trial in the

Exchequer, and you faid you did ?

A. Why, they only afked me then if 1 remem-

bered the Eclipfe, and I faid I remember that there

•was fuch a Thing.

<2>. By virtue of your Oath, did you never fay

that you remembered the Eclipfe ?

A. I do remember that Darknefs.

Q. What Darknefs was it ?

A. It was a Thunder and Rain.

gh Was that while you lived at Dunmaine?

A. It was after I left Dunmaine.

i|>. What time of the Day was it?

A. It was in the Evening ; in the After-

noon.

^. How long did it continue ?

A, The Rain held a Quarter of an Hour.

g^ Did you mention any Thunder and Rain

when you was examined before ?

A. I was not afked any, my Lord.

<3>. Do you remember an Eclipfe that happened

about the time of the Birth ?

A. I do not remember any but that Eclipfe that

was in the Evening that there was Thunder and

Rain along with it.

Mr. Spring.] Were you not at Dunmaine Houfe
when my Lady came down ?

A. No, I was not.

§K Did you ever fee her before you faw her at

Dunmaine ? A. No indeed, I never did.

<^ Did flic go to Dublin while you were in the

Service ? A. Not that I know of.

£K Could fhe be abfent a Month or two and you

not know of it J

A, No, fhe was not, in my Service at all, with-

oxit (he'd go to Church.

ij\ Did not you fwear formerly that you were in

the Houfe when my Lady came firft ?

A. Indeed, I did not.

Q. Where was you hired ?

A. By Mrs. Heath.

£>. Where?
A. In the Parlour at Dunmaine.

Q And you never faw Lady Altham before ?

A- Indeed, I never did.

Q Did not you fay, when you were examined
before, that you had feen her at Rofs?

A. Indeed I did not, without they took me up
wrong.

Court] Did not you fwear upon that Trial, that

you were in the Service a good while before my
Lady came down ?

A. No, upon my Word I did not, my Lord.
Mr. Spring.] Did you not fay, that the firft:

Time you faw my Lady was at Captain Butler's

before you were a Servant at Dunmaine?
A- Upon my Oath, I did not, that I remem-

ber.

Q Now, I afk you who were the Godfathers

and Godmothers to this Child ?

A. Mr. Colclough, Mr. Cliff, and Mrs. Pigot

were Goffips.

g. What Colclough ?

A. Of Roffgarland.

§K What was his Chriftian Name ?

A. Anthony Colclough ?

!*>. Who were the other Goflips ?

.

A. Counfellor Cliff, and Madam Pigot of Tyn-
tern.

gh Whofe Wife was fhe ?

A. Why, was not fhe Captain Pigot's of Tyn-
tern.

^ I afk you whofe Wife fhe was ?

A. She was called Madam Pigot of Tyntern.

Q. Was not fhe Captain Pigot's Wife ?

A. I cannot tell, but fhe went by that Name.
<5\ By what Name did you pafs yourfelf at

that time ?

A. Eleanor Hewlett, and my Hufband's Name
is Murphy.

£K Do you know one Bridget Hewlett?
A. Yes.

&K Was fhe a Servant to my Lord Altham ?
A. We lived there at the fame time.

gK Who was Butler then ?

A, Charles Magher was Butler.

gK Did you know one Ralph that was Butler ?

A.. Ralph was not there in my Time.
§>. Did you know Mrs. Weedon ? Was fhe in

the Houfe ?

A. I heard talk of her; fhe was not in the
Houfe becaufe fhe was under an ill Character.

gK Where did fhe live then ?

A. She was at the Bridge below.

Sis How near was that to Dunmaine ?

A. To the beft of my Knowledge, near half a
Mile, I cannot tell how long.

g\ Do you remember Mrs. Setwright?
A. I do not remember her.

Q Who was Houfe-keeper ?

A. I think, Mary Doyle, that had the Name of
Houfe-keeper.

g^ Where did you live before you came to
Captain Butler's?

A. At Frank White's in Rofs.

g\ Where did you live after you left Lord
Altham's ?

A. At no Place, I was with my own Peo-
ple.

g\ Did you ever live with one Macnamee ?

A. I did indeed.

gK Did you live with him before or after you
left Lord Altham's ?

A. That was after I left Lord Altham's.

Jury.] Name the Goffips over again, how many
were there? A. Three.

g\ Name them.

A. Counfellor Cliff, Anthony Colclough from
Roffgarland, and Mrs. Pigot of Tyntern.

Court.] This is a pofitive Witnefs to the Birth,

if you can poffibly believe, Gentlemen, that fhe is

a Woman that deferves your Credit.

Mr. Serjeant Mar/hall.] I hope your' Lordfhip
won't make any Remarks upon the Witneffes, till

we come to the Clofe ; if we are to fupport the

Credit of our Witneffes, as they appear, we fhall

never have done.

Court.] I fay, if fhe be a Perfon of Credit

;

you would not have me fay fhe is a Perfon of un-

doubted Credit.

ig. Mary
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Mr. Harding.']

Mary Doyle.

The next Witnefs we produce

(lie, my Lord, is a Witnefs to the
is Mary Doyle

<jjK Did you know Arthur late Lord Altham ?

Mary Doyle.'] Yes, Sir, I did.

GT. Did you know his Lady ? A. Yes, Sir.

©. How came you to know them ?

A Becauie I was their Servant, Sir.

& When was you in their Service ?

A. That is a good while ago, it is hard for me

to remember it now.

j3 How long do you think it is ?

A. I believe, to the beft of my Knowledge,

nine or ten and thirty Years this May next.

Q How long do you fay it is ?

A. It is nine and thirty this May.

6\ Recollect, Woman, how many Years is it

fince you lived there, is it nine and twenty or thir-

ty, or how many ?

,

A. It is thirty this May, fince you will have it

§K During your Knowledge of Lady Altham

was fhe with child ? A. She was with child.

<£. Was fhe delivered ? A. She was indeed.

6). Where?

A. In her own Houfe at Dunmaine, Sir.

Q. How do you know that ?

A. I was by, Sir.

<^. Was you prefent ? A. I was indeed.

^. Was any body elfe prefent?

A. There was.

^ Who? A. Three or four Servants.

<-!K Who were they ?

A. One Nell Murphy, and Mrs. Heath firft, and

Eleanor Murphy.

<j\ Were there any Gentlewomen there ?

A. There was Madam Butler, and fome others

I do not know.

^. Was the Child chriftened ?

<5\ By whom ?

A. By one Lloyd out of Rofs.

6K Who was he?

A. A Minifter and Curate.

^j. Of what Place ? A. Of Rofs.

^. Who were the Godfathers and Godmother ?

A. To the beft of my Knowledge, Mr. Col-

dough, Mrs. Pigot of Tynterne and Mr. Cliff from

Rofs.

g. Were there any Rejoicings upon that Ac-

count? A. A great deal, Sir.

6\ When and where ? A. In the Houfe.

Q. Tell what Rejoicings there were?

A. There were the beft of Liquors, and the beft

of Eating and Rejoicing every way.

Q. Was there a Bonfire?

A. There was.

<5>. When was that Bonfire.

A. The Night after the Child was born.

Q. Pray now, what came of that Child after ?

A. Indeed i do not know ; there was a Nurfe

there that had him, for I left the Place a few Days
after he was chriftened.

Q. What was the Nurfe's Name ?

A- To the beft of my Knowledge, her Name
was Landy.

gK How long did you flay after the Chriftening ?

A. 1 left the Houfe a few Days after.

Court.] Did you fee my Lady delivered ?

A. Indeed I did, 1 was an Eye-witnefs to it, for

I was in the Room all along. 3

A. He was.

gK Are you fure whether Mrs. Heath was in the

Room or not ?

A. Indeed fhe was from the firft. to the laft.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Spring] You fay Joan Landy was the

Nurfe? A. Yes, Sir.

i^. Was fhe married or a Tingle "Woman ?

A. I heard by every Body in the Houfe that fhe

was married.

ij\ To whom ? A. To one Mac Cormack.

g>. Were they living together at that time in

their own Houfe ?

A. I do not know whether they were or not.

^. Where did they live then ?

A. They lived in the Town.
J^ At what time was this Birth and Chriftening ?

A. It was in the Month of May.

Q The latter End or the Beginning of May ?

A. The latter End of May.
Court.] How long was it between the Birth

and the Chriftning ?

A. Between three and four Weeks, or there-

abouts.

i^J. Was it both born and chriftened in May ?

A. He was born the latter end of the Month
of May.

^. Was you there at the Chriftning, or did

you leave the Service before it ?

A. It was after the Chriftning I left the

Houfe.

^ What was your Service ?

A. A Chamber-maid, my Lord.

Mr. Spring.] How long was you in that Ser-[

vice before this Child was born ?

A. Juft three Months.

Qj How long before this was you acquainted

with Joan Landy?

A. Never 'till I feen her there.

<£. Do you know whether fhe had a Child or not?

A. I heard that fhe had a Child.

<j\. By whom ?

Ai I do not know by whom.
§£. You faid juft now that Mrs. Heath, Mrs:

Butler and Nelly. Murphy were prefent at the Birth ?

A. I did, Sir.

J3J. Were there any more but them ?

A. Indeed I do not know, for my Part I do riot

remember them.

Q. How long before that had you known
Eleanor Murphy?

A. I never feen her till I faw her there;

^. What was her Name then ?

A. Eleanor Howlett.

Q. Had you ever any Children ?

A. I ought to have one Boy.

<£. How old is he?

A. He is thirty Years of Age, but I had a- Son'

before that time.

§>. Which was in the Service firft, you or Nelly

Murphy ?

A. She was in the Houfe before me, and after

to the beft of my Knowledge.

Q. What is your Son's Name ?

A. Edward Cojker.

gK How many Hufbands have you had ?

/}. I never married but one Man.
§K How comes you to go by the Name of

Doyle?
'

A. Mary Doyle is my own maiden Name.

j^. Where do you live now ?

A, I live now at the Fort of Duncannon,
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£K How came you to ftile yourfelf, in an Affi-

davit you lately made, Mary Doyle of Ravilly ?

A. Becaufe I lived there.

^ How many Years ago is it fince you lived

there.

A. Thirty Years this May, fince I lived there.

Q Was you maried when you lived there ?

A. I was five Years before that a married
Woman.

£K Where did you live before you came to Ra-
villy ? A. In the County of Wexford.

9^ Where there ?

A. I forgot the Name of the Place.

^ Recoiled where you lived before you lived

at Ravilly? A. At Harrolftoivn.

i^. How long did you live there ?

A. I cannot remember.
£>. Where did you Jive before you lived at

Harrolftown?

A. 1 lived in the County of Wicklow.

Q, Where there ?

A. Oh ! the Lord knows where, I cannot re-

member.

^ Where did you go when you left Ravilly ?

A. To Low Grange in the County of Kilkenny.

Q Do you know one Daniel Hughes ?

A. I do.

Q Did he ever Jive with you ?

A. He lived in the Houfe with me at Ravilly.

£K What is he to you ?

A. He is my Hufband's Nephew.

Q How Jong did you live at Low Grange?
A. I lived Six Years there.

£>. How.long at Ravilly?

A. Six Years. And it was the Year that I went
to Ravilly that I was at Dunmaine, for my Hufband
and I parted.

£>. Where did your Hufband and you part ?

A. We parted there.

^ Where? A. At Harrolftown.

£>. When was you brought to bed of your Son ?

A. The Lord knows.

^5 Was you in Service before you went to Dun-
maine ?

A. I was, in the County of Wexford and Coun-
ty of Wicklow.
'

S^ Where ? A. At one Ofborne's.

§j How long did you live there ?

A. I was a Twelvemonth there.

^. Was that before or after you were married ?

A. Before I was married.

Q How old do you fay your Son is ?

A. I fay he is thirty Years old next May.
£$j Where was he born ?

A. I cannot remember.

^ Do you know Robert Cojitr ?

A. I do Jcnow him.
Court.'] What is the Tendency of this Exami-

nation ?

Mr. Spring.] This Examination tends to prove,
that fbe was a married Woman and lived with her
Hufband at the Time fhe pretends fhe was a Ser-

vant at Dunmaine ?

£>. Who was Cook at Dunmaine ?
A. I do not know his Name-
Q. Did you know the Houfe- Jceeper ?

A. I do not remember.
<2>j Do you remember Major Fitz-gerald's being

at Dunmaine ?

A. There was one Filz-gerald that lay there one
Night, and I do not know whether he was a Major

or a Captain ; the Servants told' me he was one cut
of the County of Carlow.

§. Do 'you remember Sarah Wcedon ?

A. 1 never feen Sarah Weedon but once.

<%. Did you know Mrs. Selwright the Houfe-
keeper ?

A. I never knew her, I do not know what was
her Name.

j^. Who was the Laundrefs ?

A. There was Nelly Murphy and another over
her, but I do not remember her.

J2>. Who was Butler? A. One Magher.

Q Do you remember Bourk the Poftilion ?

A. Indeed I do not.

£>j How long before you left the Service did
Dennis Redmond leave it ?

A. He was there before me and after me.

Q How long did you flay there after this

Birth ?

A. I flayed after the Chriflning two or three

Days.

§>. Do you remember the great Eclipfe of the

Sun ? A. I do not remember it.

Mr. Morton.] The next Witnefs will be one
Mary Freeman, who will prove to your Lordfhip
and the Jury, that fhe faw my Lady Altham at

Dunmaine big with Child, and faw the Child in

the Care of Joan Laffan ; that Mrs. Heath was
particularly fond of it, and that fhe has feen the

Child with my Lady in a Coach frequently after-

wards.

20. Mary Freeman.

Mr. Morton.] Did you know the late Lady
Altham ?

Mary Freeman.] I did, Sir.

Q. Where did you firft fee her ?

A. In Tyntern, at Madam Pigot's.

£K At the time you knew her there, what Con«
dition did fhe appear to be in ?

A. She appeared to me as a Woman in her Cafe,

with child.

Q. Did fhe appear big ?

A, She did indeed, Sir.

£>j At what time was this ?

A. To the befl of my Knowledge, it was a lit-

tle before Chrijlmas in the Year that King George

the Firft came in.

Q. Can you recoiled: whether before or after

Chriftmas ?

A. That was the time that Efquire Pigot had
the Bonfire in lyntern.

'

§K Was it before or after that Bonfire ?

A. Before the Bonfire, for we had it at Michael-

mas.

£K Did you ever fee my Lady afterwards, and
where ?

A, I feen her in Dunmaine very often.

^. When you faw her there, did you fee any
Child in and about that Houfe ?

A. I did indeed, upon my Word;
£>. What Child was it?

A. I feen the Child with Joan Laffan tending

of it, at the time Madam Pigot fent, a Letter by
me there ; I feen it mighty well drefTed with

Joan Laffan in Dunmaine Houfe, at the time of

the Letter I was fent with to be delivered to my
Lady Altham.

Q. Did you deliver the Letter ?

A. I gave it to Mrs. Heath, into her own
Hand:, and fhe went up Stairs with it to my Lady,

6 and
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and told me when (he came down, that my Lady-

was unwell, and could not give me an An-
fwer.

Q. Did you fee the Child at that time ?

A. I did fee the Child that very inftant in the

Prefenceof Mrs. Heath.

4J.
Was Mrs. Heath prefent?

A. It was in her Prefence the Minute that I de-

livered the Letter ? Joan Laffan was in the Kitchen

with the Child in her Arms.

i^. What time of the Year was this ?

A. It was about this time of the Year, I cannot

tell what time.

Jury.] Are you fure that Mrs. Heath was pre-

fent and faw the Child ?

A. Joan Laffan had the Child in her Arms in

the prefence of Mrs. Heath, when I delivered the

Letter to her.

Mr. Morton.'] At the Time you faw this Child,

then or any other Time* what Notice did you fee

Mrs. Heath take of it ?

A. Why indeed, Sir, upon my Word, I know
no more than that I was going to the Fair of Rofs,

and I faw her bring out the Child, and (he put a

Bundle of Cloaths into my Lady's Coach—

-

gh But I afk you, whether at the time that you

faw this Child when you went with the Letter, and

then obferved this Child in Mrs. Heath's Prefence,

you obferved Mrs. Heath to take any notice of it ?

A. She did take notice of it, particular Notice*

and was playing with it ; indeed me was.

i^. How old was the Child then ?

A. It was about a Year and half old* to the befi

of my Knowledge
i^. What fort of a Child was it ?

A. It was a very pretty light headed Child,

Q. Did Mrs. Heath take notice of it as the

Child of a Perfon of Confequence ?

A. She did indeed.

g>. As the Child of whom ?

A. As a Gentleman's Child.

Q Whofe Child was it confidered to be ?

A. It was confidered my .Lady Altham's and my
Lord's, as I heard, it was called the young Lord,

young Jemmy Annejley ; any other I cannot tell you.

^ I afk you whether at any time after this, you
faw this Child in company with Lady dltham ?

A. I did.

i^.

Where was the next Place ?

A. I did not fee it after that Time to the beft of

iy Knowledge, 'till I feen him at Rofs at Madam
titier's.

^. Who did you fee him with there ?

A. He was in Madam Butler's Arms, for he was

brought from Dunmaine that very Day, and (he re-

ceived the Child and carried it up Stairs to my
Lady.

Q. Who brought it to Rofs ?

A. I cannot tell.

ij>. At this Time in whofe Company was it ?

A. There was no body but Mrs. Heath that

came down Stairs.

Q. Now I afk you whether the Child that you
faw after at Rofs was the fame you faw at Dunmaine ?

A. I cannot tell that, Sir, but the Child was

there.

<3>. Was Mrs. Heath prefent at Butler's ?

A. She was indeed.

Q. Did (he at that Place, take any Notice of

the Child ?

A. I cannot tell you, Sir, it was at the Head of

the Stairs, and I cannot tell that.

Vol IX.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Ed. Malone.] Do you remember the Year
that you faw my Lady with child ?

A. The Year King George the firft came in.

^. Was (he big with child then ?

A. She was.

^ You fay it was the Year King George came
in ? A. It was the Year he came in*

Q Was it not about Chrijlmas you faid ?

A. And was not that the Year King George came
in ?

^1 alk you if you did not fay you faw my
Lady big with child about Chrijlmas ?

A. It was about Chrijlmas.

Q. Where did you fee her then ?

A. At Tyntern.

gK Was it before or after Chrijlmas ?

A. It was before.

' ^j You went from Mrs. Pigot's with a Letter to

Dunmaine? A. I did, Sir.

4>. What time of the Year was it ?

A. In the Spring;

^ Of what Year;
A. I cannot tell as to that;

^ Was it the next Spring after you faw her

with Child?
A. Indeed it was not, nor the Spring after.

£>. See if you can recollect the Year ?

A. I cannot recoiled the Year;

g\ You knew Counfcllor Pigot?
A. I knew him very well.

Q. Had any Accident happened to him then ?

A. No, Sir, it was after;

iS>. How foon after ? A. I do not know.

Q Did not he break his Leg in the County of
Tipperary ? A. I cannot tell that.

£>. Do you remember the time he broke his Leg?
A. t was not in the Family then, but in the

Town.

Q Was Mrs. Pigot at home when he broke his

Leg ? A. I believe foi

J& Did (he go to him ?

A. She went to him.

Q Did (he go from Tyntern to him ?

A. She did.

Mr. Serjeant Mar/hall.'] The next Witnefs is

one Thomas Elton, by Trade a Glazier ; he was
called to Dunmaine upon fome neceflary Repairs of
that Houfe fome time after the Birth of Mr. An-
nejley, and he Will give your Lordfhip an account

that he faw this Child in the Houfe, when he was
there at Work, greatly taken care of by his Father

and Mother, and I believe by the Prifoner at the

Bar.

Court.'] If you have any new Witneffes to any
new Matter produce them ; you have produced
Witneffes to all the Points of the Indictment at*,

ready.

21. Thomas Elton.

Mr. Serjeant Mar/hall.] Pray, Sir, what Trade
do you follow ?

Thomas Elton.] I am a Glazier.

^5 Do you know a Place called Dunmaine ?

A. I do, Sir.

^.*Were you at any time and when at that

Houfe ?

A. I ferved my Apprenticefhip in Rofs to James

Morris of Rofs, and I was at Dunmaine Houfe fe-

veral times.

9. In what Year ?

6 1 A.
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A. To the beft of my Memory, I was bound

Apprentice in the Year 1 7 1
5.

6>. And what time was you at Dunmaine Houfe ?

A. I was there I believe at feveral times.

i^. Name any particular Time ?

A. I was there in that fame Year and in i 7 1

6

and. 1717, and 'till the Separation of my Lord and

Lady was.

j^. Who did you fee there ?

A. The Lord and the Lady was there.

Q. Whom elfe did you fee ?

A I feen Arthur Lord Altbam and his Lady, I

feen Mary Heath.

<j\ Do you know any other of that Family that

were there?

A. I have remembered to fee a Child there.

Q What Child was that ?

A. A Child as I thought was the Son of Arthur

Lord Altham.

Q. Where was Lady Altham when you faw this

Son ? A. In the Houfe, Sir.

Q. In what Manner was this Child treated ?

A. If you pleafe I will tell you. I am a Glazier

by Trade, and at Work in the Houfe at feveral

Times I was.

£>. What Year was this that you faw the Child ?

A. In the Year 1 7

1

6, to the beft of my Know-
ledge , and, upon the fame, I was up in the Lady's

Chamber at Work, and a MefTenger came up, I

did not turn my Face about, nor do not know who
it was, and I heard a Meffenger fay, young Mafter

is below : in fome time after my Lady called Mary
Heath, and faid, Go and bring up my Child. With
that, I feen the Child coming up, and upon the

fame, my Lady embraced it as fhe was fitting upon

the Bed.

^. What Year was this r

A. I think it was 17 16. And fhe kept it there,

during the Time I was at Work, which was clofe

upon an Hour.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Recorder^] Say in what time of the Year

1716 this was? A. I cannot tell.

<j>. Was it in Spring, or Summer or Winter ?

A. I cannot tell, upon my Word.
<£. Was it after, or before Chriftmas ?

A. Indeed I cannot tell, Sir.

i^. Upon your Oath, was not it in the Year

1717?
A. Upon my Oath, it was not in 171 7.

<^\ Well then, what time was it in 1716 ?

A. I cannot tell, Sir.

<3>. Upon your Oath, was it in 1 7 1 6 ?

A. It was in 1716, but I cannot particularly

guefs at the time; I cannot contain that, it is fo

long ago.

Mr. Proby, Juror.] How old was the Child ?

A. As near as I can guefs, a Year and half or

thereabouts.

^. Did you ever hold any Difcourfe within thefe

few Days with any body upon the Road ?

A. I did not, upon my Oath.

^ Did you fee no body in a Finglafs Chaife be-

tween Kilcullen-Bridge and this ?

A. I believe I faw your Face.

Q. Do you remember what you told me then

about your Knowledge of this Affair ?

A. I do not remember.

Mr. Proby.} You told me then you had a Sub-
poena the Day before, and thought it was very hard

you mould not know fooner what you had to.&vear;

and fwore by your Maker there, you knew nothing
of the Matter. You faid further, you were in lb

great a Paflion you threw the Subpoena and Shilling

into the Fire.

N. B. Witnefs Elton produced a Paper and faid

here is the Subpoena.

Mr. Solicitor General.] I am now, with fome
Satisfaction, to inform your Lordfhip that we fhall

call Mr. Higginfon ; he is a Perfon of fome Repu-
tation. We mould not call him fo early, but that
he is falling fick and not able to attend any longer.
This Gentleman will endeavour to prove that he
was at Dunmaine at the Time of the Affizes of
Wexford, and we will now produce him, though
out of time, to fhew where my Lady was at that

time, and of her being then with child". You will

obferve he is now called by way of Anticipation,

and before his time.

Mr. Proby.] My Lord, I have fomething fur-

ther to mention that this Man told me, which I had
forgot.

Mr. Serjeant Mar/hall] I defife, my Lord,
that Mr. Proby may be fworn.

Court.] You muft be fworn, Sir.

Mr. Proby fworn to give Evidence to the Court,
and his Fellow-jurors.] When he told me that it

was very hard he fhould have fuch fhort Warning
and did not know what he had to fwear, I defired

him by all means to make hafte, for the Trial

would be very foon, to get to Town and be in-

ftrudted there. So I will, fays he, and immediately

he fet into a Gallop, and I never faw him 'till now
fince.

Mr. Serjeant Marjhall.] What were the Words
he faid to you ?

A. He told me, that he was in fuch a Paflion,

that he threw the Subpoena and the Shilling into

the Fire.

Mr. Solicitor.] It fhews he was a moft unwilling

Witnefs.

Mr. Proby.] His Words were thefe, by G—d I
know nothing of the Matter.

Mr. Serjeant Marjhall.] Do riot you apprehend

that the Man meant by that, that he did not know
any thing of" the Birth of this Child ?

A. I cannot tell what he meant.

i^. Upon your Oath, Sir, what do you think

he meant ?

A. Upon my Oath, Sir, I believe from the fub-

fequent Expreflions, that he knew nothing at all of

the Affair.

£>. Might not fuch a Perfon as you faw here

clearly imagine, that his feeing a Child in that

Houfe was nothing material, if he knew nothing

of the Birth of that Child ?

A. He told me he was fummoned on the Trial

between the old and young Lord, and fwore by

G—d he knew nothing of the Matter.

J^. But might not he think that he knew nothing

material ?

Mr. Recorder.] The Jury will judge of that.

22. Mr. Thomas Higginson.
Mr. Solicitor.] Mr. Higginfon, pray, did you

know the late Lord and Lady Altham ?

Mr. Higginfon.] Yes.

§K Do you remember to have feen either of

them, and when, in the Year 1714 or 17 15 ?

A. I faw Lord Altham very often ; I had the

Honour to receive from the Year 17 10, Arthur,

Lord dltham's Rents for Part of his Eftate.

^ You faw my Lord Altham very often ?

A
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A. I faw him very often.

ijj. Do you remember to have feen either of

them about the middle of April 1715 ?

A. Yes, the middle of April 1715 I called at

Dunmaine.

£>. How came you to call there ?

A. I was Receiver to Arthur, Lord Altham, and

Arthur late Earl of Anglefea.

Q. Go on, and give an Account of what you

know of this Family ?

A. My Lady I faw when I called at Dunmaine,

my Lord was not at home.

Q. Do you know any thing of her being with

child ?

A. That time I faw her, I took her to be big

with child.

Court.] What time was that ?

A. In "the middle of April 17 15.

Mr. Solicitor.] What time in April do you fay ?

A. The middle, in Eafter Week 17 15.

j9. Where did you fee her then ?

A. At Dunmaine.

£>. Inform the Court and Jury what Look or

Appearance (he had of being with child ?

A She appeared to be big with child to me, and

towards the laft Month of her time.

§). Tell us wherefore it is that you have made
yourfelf fure it was then ?

A. I had a Pocket-book in which I kept my
Memorandums ; I was receiving Rents for the Earl

of Anglefea, and I fent my Son to receive the Rents

of the Nanny-water Eftate for Lord Altham; I

knew he would be at home with the Money ; and I

called there for Lord Altham to fend one to Enif-

corthy with me for the Money.

The Witness Voice being weak, Mr. Smith, an

Officer of the Court, is direiled to repeat what

he fhould fay.

Mr. Smith.] Tell what you fay, Sentence by

Sentence, and I will repeat it.

Mr. Higginfon.] I called to fee if Lord Altham

was at home to fend one with me to Enifcorihy, to

get fome Money for himfelf.

Q. Did you fee my Lady or my Lord at that

time ? A. My Lady only.

^. Flow can you be particular concerning the

time of your being at Dunmaine ?

A. Becaufe the Days that I received. Lord An-

glefea's Rents I had it entred in my Pocket-book,

and I gave the Book to the Prime Serjeant Malone

at the laft Trial.

Q What were the Contents of that Book ?

A. Lord Anglefea's Receipts.

$. You fay Lady Altham looked like a Woman
big with child ? A. She did.

Q What Converfation had you with her then ?

A. Very little, only that I alked for my Lord,

and told her what I called for ; for I dared not go
into the Houfe, for if I had, Lord Anglefea

would have turned me out of the Receipt of his

Rents.

S_. Tell what paffed between my Lady and

you ?

A. I told her I called to get my Lord to fend

one with rhe to Enifcorihy, and my Lady came
down and made me drink, and I drank a good
Deliverance to her Ladyfhip in two Glafles of

White-wine.

£K Who did you fee with my Lady ?

A. The Maid was there, but I do not know
her Name.

!>.- Now tell us how did you difpofe of your-
felf after you left Dunmaine ?

A. I went to Enifcorihy, and dined with Major
Rogers that Day there.

^. Where did you go from thence ?

A. To a Friend's Houfe in IVexford early next
Morning. Thurfday Morning.

i3>. Recollect the Day you were at Dunmaine ?
A. I was there on Thurfday going, and Tuefday

coming back.

^ What Day did you go from Dunmaine to
Enifcorthy ?

A. I came from Dunmaine to Enifcorthy on
Tuefday.

£%. How long did you ftay at Wexford then ?

A. Not above an Hour I believe, we had but
one Pint of Wine..

Q Did you fee Lord Altham at that Affizes ?

A. Yes, he gave me the Receipt.

^ Did you fee my Lady there ?

A. No, I did not, nor hear of her.

Q Do you believe, if flie had been there, you
would not have known it ? Could lhe be there, and
you not fee her ?

A. She might be there for me.

^ Pray, Sir, you fay you were Receiver to my
Lord Anglefea, did there come any Account to the

Earl of Anglefea of the Birth of a Child ?

A. Several of Rofs Tenants did come to Lord
Anglefea in July

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Le Hunle.] Pray, Sir, do not you fay that

you were at Dunmaine on Eafler-Tuefday ?

A.\ was there on thurfday and Tuefday.

£>. Was you there on Eafler-Tuefday ?

A.fi. was.

Q What Year was it?

A. By my Books on Eafter Tuefday in the Year
I7I5-

^. Where was you the Monday before ?.

A. I believe I was at Mr. Giffard's -, I was at

Houghton'5 ; I know I was in that Neighbourhood
on Eafter Monday.

^. Upon your Oath, Sir, where were you on
Eafter Monday ?

A. I believe I was at Mr. Thomas Houghton's on
Eafter Monday.

i^. How near is that to Dunmaine?
A. I believe four or five Miles.

§K Why are you fo certain of being at Dun-
maine and at Houghton's on Eafter Monday and
Tuefday?

A. Thofe were the Days I received Money, and
they were entered in my Book, that is the Reafon
of my Certainty.

^. Do you know a Place called Peppard's-

Caftle ? A. I do know it.

ij\ How far from Dunmaine is Peppard's-Caftle ?

A. Which way would you have me go ?

Q The common Road ? How many Miles

diftant is it ? A. I believe fixteen Miles.

ij\ Where were you upon Eafter Sunday ?

A. I believe at Clomines.

§£. How near is that to Dunmaine ?

A. Four or five Miles, I. do not know well.

gK How far is Clomines from Peppard's Caftle ?

A. I believe about as far as Dunmaine, it c

be lefs than fixteen Miles.

g). Look at that Paper and fee if it be
)

Hand-writing, is that your Name ?
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A. I believe it is.

<£. When you gave Receipts, did you date them

on the Days the Tenants paid you the Money i

A. Some I did, and fome I did not.

i£. Explain yourfelf.

A- When I would go abroad, I would leave

Receipts drawn according to the Days the Tenants

promifed to pay their Rents, fome with my Wife,

and fome with my Son, and fome with Timothy

Murphy that received for me.
• Q. Is that all your Hand-writing ?

A. I believe it is.

Mr. Le Hunte.] I defire that Paper may be

read againft himfelf ?

Clerk of the Crown.] Received from Mr. Wil-

liam White now and formerly the Sum of twenty five

Pound Sterl. in full his laft Michaelmas Rent, due

out of Pepard's Caftle, &c. to the Right Hon.
Arthur Earl of Anglefea, received by his Lops Or-

der this 18th April 17 15.

25/. Tho. Higginfon.

Court.] That is Eafter Monday that Year ?

Mr. Higginfon.] I will tell your Lordlhip how
that was. 1 was to pay Major Rogers Money for

Timber for my Lord Anglefea, and I left my Son

the Receipt to get the Money, who was to meet

me there with it.

£>. Is the Date you own Hand ?

A. Yes, I believe it is.

Peppard's-

Caftle*

Mr. William

White.

is Debtf.

.j

ij>. And did you date Receipts before you re-

ceived the Money ? A. Yes, very often.

Mr. Le Hunte.] What time did you enter this

Receipt in your Book ?

A. When I came home again.

<jj. When was that ?

A, I entered it on Wednefday, when he brought
me the Money to Enifcorthy.

i?J. What Money did he bring ?

A. He brought me fixty odd Pounds -, I gave
him eight Receipts to call upon the People with
them, and I got the Money on Wednefday.

J3\ When did you enter thofe Receipts in your
Book ?

A. I believe I entered them before I went from
home.

£>. Howfo?
A. Becaufe they promifed me the Payment-
J^ Did you draw this Receipt at the time that

it bears date.

A. I gave this Receipt to Tim Murphy or my
Son before I went away, and they told me they

would be there that Day with the Money.
§j See if this be your Book and Hand-writing?
A. It is.

£>. Was this Book kept by you ?

A. It was. I lent it to Mr. Wilfon.

Q Is that Entry your Hand- writing ?

A. It is my Hand-writing.

Q. When was it entered ?

A. It was entered when I came back,
Mr. Mark Whyte.] Reads the Title, viz;

Year Month
and Day

March 28
April 18

J Contra I is—

2 Bills —
Dit. in full Michaelmas

1714

Credr. I

Mr. Le Hunte.] Where was this Book kept t

A. When John Wilfon came to receive the Rents

of Lord Anglefea after me, I lent it to him.

Court.] Can you now fay that it was the 18th of

April, Eafter Tuefday, that you were at Dunmaine,

fince it appears by your Book you entered Receipts

of that Date elfewhere ?

A. I left eight Receipts for my Son and Mur-
phy, to give the People that paid the Money.

4>. How came you to enter them the fifteenth

and eighteenth ?

A. Becaufe they were to go there them Days.

i^. Since your Book fhews your Hand-writing
at another place, the time you fay you were at

Dunmaine, can you, from any other Circumftance,

recoiled that it was Tuefday the 1 8 th of April that

you were at Dunmaine ?

A. I believe it was Tuefday the 19th by my
Pocket-book.'

Court.] See and get an Almanack for the Year

*7 l 5-

J3J. Does your Pocket-book and this Book con-

tain the fame things ?

A. The Pocket-book is of different Things

from this Book.
Mr. Le Hunte.] Did not you fwear on the Trial

in the Exchequer that you received four Pounds

from Mr. Houghton the Day before you went to

Dunmaine? A. I believe fo.

<5>. What Day did you receive thaf Money ?

A. I believe it was on Monday Morning.

4>, What was the Denomination that Rent was
paid for?

A. I do not know indeed, I know no Denomi-
nation now but only Ballyfop and Dunmaine.

£\ Did not you fwear that you received from
Mr. Giffard of Ballyfop Ten Pounds on Tuefday ?

A. Yes, I did.

Q. Was not that the Day you went to Dunmaine ?

A. Yes, I believe I did that Morning.
£>. Did not you fay, you received from Patrick

Sutton twenty Pounds the Day before ?

A. I received fome on Friday and Saturday, and
wanted Forty Shillings 5 and they fent it after me
on Monday.

^ Did you fwear, or did you not, that you
received Sutton's Money on Monday ?

A. I did not on Monday. I , wanted about for-

ty Shillings, and I got that on Monday or Tuefday

following.

%. Upon your Oath, Sir, did you not fwear

that you received twenty Pounds from Colonel

Sutton on Monday ?

A. I do not know whether I did or no ; I did re-

ceive twenty Pounds in all ; but I faid then as I

fay now, that there was forty Shillings behind and

he fent it after .me on Monday.

Q. What Day did you receive the Money from

Mr. Giffard? A. On Monday I believe.

<3>. What did you receive the Money from Mr.
Sutton for?

A. It was for the Rent of Clomines.
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£>. Look at that Book now ; is that your Hand- J^J. And whofe is the other ?

writing ? A. That is my Son's ; I told Counfellor Ford
A. The upper part is, that is my Hand-writ- fo before, at Wexford.

ing.

Clomines Col. Wallis is Debtor Year Month
and Day

Arrears 1 7 13.

November 30.

His own Writing, 1714 June 17th.

November 2d.

His Son's Writing, 1715 April 5th.

Contra | is
j Creditor

Per Higginfon's Account
Do.

Do.—
Mr. Giffard. —

2 33 14 ni
48 00 00
52 00 00
30 00 00

His own Writing. 363 14 11J

gK Were you prefent at the Time it was en-

tred ?

A. No, he was at Ro/s, and Joe White the

Merchant gave him a Bill for thirty Pounds, and
' I allowed this as Cafh, the Tenants all received it

as Cafh, they had a Share in it, and I allowed it as

Cafh.

<3>. Why did not you make your Entries in your
' Book at that Period of time ?

A. I had not that Book with me ; I had lent it

to John Wiifon.

<^ Was the Money paid by the Tenants at the

Time fet down in the Book ?

A. That was the Bill that every one of them
had a Share in.

SK Was the 30 1. received on the 5th of April?

A. The Bill was.

i[J. Did not you fwear you received the 30 1.

on Monday?
A. It was good 30I. to me, and fo I fwore I

received it on Monday.

ijj. Where is your Pocket-book?
A. I have it not now.

ij>. Did not you fwear upon your former Exa-
mination in the Exchequer, that you were Agent

' to my Lord Anglefea from the Year 171 1, to the

Year 1 7
1
7 ?

A. No, not till the Year 1717 ; no, if it be

171 7, it is wrong printed.

ij>. Upon your Oath, was not you Lord Angle-

fea's Agent in the Year 1 7 1 7 ?

A. 1 was not difcharged till 1718 or 1719
for that matter, but Mr. Wiifon came in before

that.

^. Did you continue Agent for my Lord An-
glefea after the Year 1 7

1
7 ?

A. No, nor that year, but I received for him in

1716.

j^. You received in the Year 1 7 1 6 ?

A. I did then in feveral Places.

j^ Upon your Oath, did you in 17 17?
A. 1 cannot charge my Memory; I am fure I

did in 1 7 1 6. •

£K Look at this Bond, and fee if it be your
Hand-writing ? A. I did fee it, it is.

Mr. Le Hunte.] My Lord, this Bond is to fliew

that he was difcharged long before this time, and
We defire it may be read.

Mr. Mark Whyte reads part of the Bond,
which bears date the 26th Day of December
1715.
Mr. Le Hunte.'] Did you ever fettle any Ac-

count, fubfequent to the Accompt in this Book ?

• A. Yes, 1 did ; Six Months after.

Mr. Solicitor.] Would you be underftood
that that was the Book you carried about with
you ?

Vol. IX.

A: No, this was the Book that was left at

home.

Q. What Book did you take with you com-
monly ?

A. I carried a little Pocket-book about me.
Mr. Recorder.] When you came home to that

Book, did you make Entries different from your
Pocket-book? A. Some I' did.

^ How fo ? then you had no certain Guide for

keeping your Accompts ?

A. Whenever I was promifed any Money, I

entred it down in that Book the Day 1 expected to

receive it, and left Receipts with my Wife or Son,

for I was very much abroad.

£K How could you enter the Day before you
knew you would be paid ?

A. They would keep the Receipts till they got

the Money.
Mr. Serjeant Marfhall.] My Lord, I defire

the whole Conditions and all the Bond may be read

;

Mr. Whyte read only a Part of it, and I muft infill

upon the whole being read, to fhew that he might
have received the Rents for a Year after the Date

thereof.

Mr. Bowden reads the Bond, as follows

:

" Know all Men by thefe Prefents, that I Thomas

Higginfon of Rahingurrin in the County of Wexford^

Gent, am held and firmly bound unto the Right

Honourable Arthur Earl of Anglefea, in the Sum
of one thoufand Pounds Sterl. lawful Money of

Great Britain, to be paid to the faid Arthur Earl

of Anglefea, or his certain Attorney, Executors or

Adminiftrators, to the which Payment well and

truly to be made, I do bind myfelf, my Executors

and Adminiftrators, firmly by thefe Prefents, fealed

with my Seal, and dated this twenty-fixth Day of

December, Anno Dom. 1715."

" Whereas the above-named Arthur, Earl ofAn*

glefea did conftitute and appoint the above-bound

Thomas Higginfon to be Collector and Receiver of

his Rents, Arrears of Rents, Revenues, Duties

and Profits of his Lordfhip's Eftate in the County

of Wexford for fome time paft. And whereas the

faid Arthur Earl of Anglefea did on the firft Day
of May laft annul and make void the faid Power :

Now the Condition of the above-written Obliga-

tion is fuch, that if the faid Thomas Higginfon, his

Executors or Adminiftrators, do and mall, on or

before the firft Day of May next enfuing the Date

of thefe Prefents, deliver up to the faid Arthur,

Earl of Anglefea, his Heirs or Afiigns, a juft and

true Account of all fuch Rents, Duties, Arrears of

Rents, Fines, Iffues, Goods, Chatties, Profits

and Perquifues, as he the faid Thomas Higginfon

hath at any time heretofore levied or received for

6 K the
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the Ufe of the faid Earl, as his Collector or Re-

ceiver, and do and fhall then pay, or caufe to be

paid unto the laid Arthur Earl of Anglefea, his

Heirs or Affigns, all fuch Sum and Sums of Mo-
ney, as fhall then appear to be and remain, due to"

the faid Earl, his Heirs or Affigns, oh ballancing

of fuch Accompts; and alfo do and mall at any

time when demanded, well and truly account for*

and pay unto him thefaid Arthur Earl of Angle/so,

his Heirs or AffigrtSj any Sum or Sums of Mo-
ney, that fhall or may at any time or times here-

after within the Space of one Year from the Date

above mentioned appear to have been received by

him, the faid Thomas Higginfon, for the ufe, or on

the account of the faid Earl, and not accounted

for with him, by the faid Thomas Higginfon, on or

before the faid ift Day of May next enfuing (if any

fuch there be) that then the above Obligation fhall

be void, or elfe it fhall ftand in full Force and

Virtue."

Sealed and delivered in Prefence of us*

Den'. Brien The. Higginfm*

John Wilfon, junior. 715.

Mr. Serjeant Marjhall.] He had a Right, it

appears, to collecl; all the Arrears that were due,

for a Year, he had a Year allowed him to gather
them in.

Mr. Recorder.'] The Bond fays, if it fhall appear
within the fpace of one Year, that he had received

any Sum or Sums of Money ; but there is no
Power given him to receive any Rents.

Mr; Le Hunts.'] Were not you Tenant to Part

of Arthur Lord Allham's Eftate ?

A. Not at alh

^ Did not you hold a Houfe from him in Rofs ?
A. I never had a Houfe in Rofs.

% Who came into Poffeffion of Lord Altbam's

Eftate upon his Death?

A. I do not know, I was not employed then.

J3>. Was you Receiver to Lord Altham, till his

Death? A. No, till the Year 171 7 or 1718.

^. How far is Ballydaboy from Dunmaine ?

A. I cannot tell.

ijj. How near is it to Pepard's-caftle P

A. I believe within a Mile.

jj>. Is that your Hand-writing ?

A. Yes, I faw it before.

<^. Look at it again,, was it entered the time it

bears date?

A. I believe, the Wednesday before I left home;
.gj. How came you to enter it then ?

A. There was a Fair to be on the 19th, and
that was the Reafon.

Ballydaboy, &C; Law: Nangle is Debtr. Year Month
and Day

April 19th.

Contra I is I Credr.

Ditto 16

The Bond Is given to the Jury;

Mr. Serjeant MarJhdlL] You will obferve, Gen-
tlemen, there are two Claufes in the Bond, the

firft that he fhall account for all Sums received j

and the next that he fhall account for all Sums he

fhould receive.

Court.] Not at all ; he was fuperfeded.

Court.] If you mean to produce other Evi-

dence to the fame thing, I fhall ftop you ; we have

been near twelve Hours in Court, and cannot

adjourn.

Mr. Edmond Malone.] And they faid, my Lord,

they would not take up eight Hours in ten, if the

Trial fhould hold no longer.

Court.] Let us know your next Witnefs, and

what to be examined to ; fay what they are.

Mr. Serjeant Tifdall.] The next is one John
Warren, produced to the fame purpofe of feveral

others.

Court.] Let him ftay then. Is he a Man of

Figure ? What's his Addition ?

Mr. Serjeant Tifdall.] He is a Gentleman my
Lord.

Court.] Let me tell you, there is no Safety in

a Multitude of WitnefTes.

Mr. Serjeant Tifdall.] A Multitude of Peo-

ple agreeing to the fame Fact greatly corroborates

it*

23. Mr. John Warren.

Mr. Serjeant Tifdall.] Mr. Warren, was you
ever at Dunmaine ?

Mr. Warren.] I never lived at Dunmaine, but I

belonged to one Mr. Chambers, that lived at

, and went there feveral times about his Bufi-

nefs; my Lord's Steward would buy fat Sheep
from him —

^; Were you ever at Ditnmaine, Sir, while my
Lord and Lady Altham lived there ?

A. I was there feveral times whilft they lived

there.

^ Did you fee ever a Child there ?

A. Indeed I did fee a Child there.

£>. What fort of a Child?

A. They called him Jemmy, he was a Boy*
^..Whofe Child was he?
Ai I do not know whofe Child, but my Lady

called him Tier Child, and came one Evening and
afked, how does my Child do, putting out her
Hand to him.

<$. Who did you fee the Child with ?

A. With a Servant.

<5>. Can you fay whofe Child it was ?

A. It is impoffible for me to know whole Child"

it was, my Lord called him his Son.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Le Hunte.] How do you get your Live-

lyhood. A. I have a Livelyhood.

Q. Have you any Trade ?

A. I have no Trade.

gK Upon your Oath, are not you a Beggar ?

A. I am not ; I have fomething of a Lively-

hood.

Court.] Unlefs you can now tell us what your
Witnefs will fay, I aflure you we won't have
the Time of the Court taken up in this man-
ner.

Mr. Archdale.] For my part, my Lord, if they

bring a hundred fuch Witnefles, I'll never think it

worth my while to liften to them.

Mr. Daly.] We'll bring but [as few as we poffi-

bly can.

Mr. Recorder.] We fhall bring very good

Witneffes, and come to the Point as foon as we
can,
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Can, when we begin our Defence ; but thefe Gen-

tlemen, I perceive, will not give us an Opportunity.

Court.'] Unlefs you have fomething new to

offer, or a Man of greater Figure or Honour to

corroborate what thefe Witneffcs have faid, we

fliall not hear him. If you have any Perfon of

undoubted Credit, in the Name of God, produce

bum.

Mr. Mac Mantis.] We have many more to ex-

amine, and thole* Witneffes of undoubted Credit,

and I hope the Court will indulge us fo far as to

hear their Evidence. We have examined many it

is true, and I beg leave to fay there has been a

great Confiftency of Truth in their Teftirnony, and

they have fworn very materially ; and, my Lord,

if we falfify the Traverfer in any one Point we will

falfify her in the whole ; we have twelve Men of

Honour to try her, and I defire we may be per-

mitted to call Robert Kennight, he is a very material

Perfon in my Brief.

Court.] What is it that you produce him to ?

Mr. Mac Manus.] He is a material Witnefs

upon my Paper ; he will prove to your Lordfhip

that Lady Altham (which is the firft Point before you

upon this Perjury) was big with child. My Lord,

they wiJI not let me open his Evidence any further,

becaufe he is here.

Court.] Bring him up.

24. Robert.Kennioht.

Mr. Mac Manus.] Did you know the late Lord

and L,zdy Altham?

Robert Kennight.] Yes, I did.

<>K Where did you live when you knew them ?

A. In Garryduffe firft;

Q. Did you know them while they lived at Dun-

maine ? A. I did, Sir;

j^. How far from that did you live ?

A. In the Bounds of Dunmaine, they join to-

gether.

§L Was my Lady, or was (he not with child at

any time that you knew her at Dunmaine ?

A. In my Opinion (he was.

gL Have you any Reafon for that Opinion ?

A. All the Reafon I have for it is, becaufe I feen

her big and like a Woman with child.

j>>. Did you fee any Child in the Houfe of Dun-

maine? A. I did.

GK Did you know of any Bonfires and Rejoy-

ciDgs upon any and what particular Occafion ?

A. I did, for Joy about the young Child that my
Lord and Lady had.

<?>. Pray do you know Mrs. Heath?

A. I never knew her, I made no Acquaintance

with her.

. Jj>. Do you remember to have feen her at Dun-

maine ?

A. I never did fee her or know her at all.

I mail afk no more Queftions.

Court.] How many Bonfires were there made ?

A. None but one.

<5>. Where was it ?

A. At the great Houfe, in the Back-fide in the

Avenue. •

Mr. Solicitor.] My Lord, we have examined

(uch a prodigious Number of Witnefies to one

Point, that, if my Judgment had prevailed, you

fhould have had an end of them long ago ; but we
fhall now call our laft Witnefs for the prefent, and

trouble your Lordfhip no more, except in the

_Counter-proof upon the Reply we fhould have Oc-

cafion to produce frefh Proof. This Witnefs is &
Witnefs that was examined upon the laft Trial iri

Ejectment in the Exchequer, her Name, is Joah
Laffan.

Court.] Why did not you call her firft ?•

Mr. Solicitor.] We look upon her to be a very
material one, and hope fhe will fatisfy your Lord-
fhip and the Jury of this whole Affair.

Court.] I was wondering what was become of
her all this Time.

25. Joan Laffan.
Mr. Serjeant Tifdall.] Mrs. Laffan, djd you

know my Lord and Lady Altham ?

Joan Laffan.] Yes, Sir.

ijj. Was you ever a Servant there ?

A. Yes, Sir.

J^ What was. your Service?

A. 1 was Chamber-maid when I came thefe firft;

^ What Time, did you come there firft ?

A. The Year after the Death of the Queen ; I

was at Colonel Dean/s at her Death, and came the.

Year after to Lord Altham's.

£L Pray, how long did you continue in that

Employment of Chambef-maid ?

A. About a Year and half, and then I was em;
ployed to nurfe Mafter Jemmy Annejley.

•J^. How old was he then ?

A. Near upon a Year and half, or thereabouts.

^ Pray now, whofe Child was he ?

A. My Lord and Lady Altbanfs.

Q. By whom were you employed to nurfe him ?

• A. By my Lord and Lady Altham.

^ Pray, what time did you go into my Lord's

Service ?

A. To the beft of my Knowledge, itistheHar-

veft; I lived at Colonel Deane's 'till after King
George the Firft came in better than half a Year,

then 1 left it and was a little while with my Friends*

and then went to Lord and Lady Altham's,.

<j\ Pray* cart you tell in what Month you went

there ?

A. I cannot recollect the Month, but, to the

beft of my Knowledge, about Harveft.

§1; In what; Year was it ?

A. I cannot exactly tell what Year.

£>. But you fay it was the Year after the King
came in ?

A. The Year after Or thereabouts.

<>>. How long after you lived as a Chamber-
maid was this Child put into your Cafe by my
Lady ?

A. Near upon a Year and half after, or there-

abouts.

Q. Who was it put the Child into your Care ?

A. Lady Altba.m.

^. Pray, did Mrs. Heath know that you took

care of it ? A. She did, Sir.

^ Where was the Child before he was put into

your Care ?

A> The Child was at nurfe before 5 when he

came from the Wet-nurfe, he was put into my
Care.

£\ Pray now, how old was the Child when yoii

were hired ?

A. I believe the Child was three or four Months

pld when I was hired, there or thereabouts.

§. How old do you fay he was ?

A. About three Months, or better, I cannot exi

actly tell that.

§1. How old was the Child When put into your

Care ? A. Near upon a Year and half.
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Q How long after you were hired was he put

into your Care ? About what time of the Year?
A. About a Year and half after.

i^. Was you aYear^and half Chamber-maid
before you had the Care of him ?

A. Yes, 1 believe 1 was near upon it .

^. How Jong did you attend this Child before

my Lady went away ? A. Half a Year.

^. How long did you attend the Child before

my Lord and Lady parted ?

A. About two Years old the Child was when
they parted, fo that I attended him half a Year
before my Lady went away.

£K Before this Child was put into your Care

.where was it? A. At the Wet-nurfe.

ijj. You fay, that before this Child was put into

your Care it was put unto the Wet-nurfe ?

A. Yes.

^. Was it ever brought up by her to Dunmaine
Houfe ?

A. Yes it was, fometimes my Lady would go on
fine Days and fetch it in the Coach with her, and
the Nnrfe would bring it other Times.

Q. Was Mrs. Heath in the Service then ?

A. She was indeed.

i£. Pray how -did my Lady behave to it ?

A. ' My Lady was very fond of it.

<£. Who ufed to drefs the Child ?

A. Mrs. Heath dreffed it, it's Day Cloaths were

kept in the Houfe, and the Child was dreffed by
her and my Lady ; and the Night Cloaths were

kept with the Nurfe/

Q. How did Mrs. Heath treat this Child ? Was
fhe employed in any fort about it ?

A. Sometimes to drefs him and take him in her

Arms that way, very fond. I know that when there

were Jellies made or Jellies left, it was given to the

Nurfe, and put into her Whey and Broths to drink.
£>. Was you at Dunmaine at the Time of the

Separation ? A. I was there.

^. Where was this Child then
?

'

A. In the Houfe.

Q How did my Lady behave to the Child at

parting ?

.
A. She defired very hard to take the Child with

her, and my Lord would not let her have him.

Q. Pray, was there any thing happened parti-

cular to the Child at the time of the Patting?

A. My Lady defired very hard to . have the

Child ; (he fent down for Mr. Taylor to come up
and hand her down Stairs ; fo, when he came up,

I hope, fays fhe, you had not a Hand in this

wicked Plot contrived for .me. He faid, No, . he
had not. Says fhe, if you are fo good as to prevail

on my Lord to let me have the Child, I do not

care if I never fet my Foot in Dunmaine again.

£Jj What happened upon that ?

A. I know that fhe faid fo, for I flood at the

Stair-head when Mr. Taylor handed her down Stairs.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Spring.'] Where was you hired into the

Service of Lord and Lady Altham ?

A. My Lady hired me.

^ Where ?

A. In her own Houfe.
£K Are you fure my Lady hired you ?

A. She did indeed ? fhe did not know me, and
fhe fcnt to a Gentlewoman to get a Character of
me, and fhe faid fhe would give her Word for
i poo /. for me.
1 ^ Who was that Gentlewoman ?

A. It was Mrs. Synnot, fhe fent her Footman to

her.

gK You fay my Lady was at Dunmaine at that

Time ? A. She was.

<3>. Upon your Oath, did fhe continue the whole
Month of Auguft at home ?

A. I cannot tell whether fhe did or not.

§>j Was fhe or was fhe not at home the Month
of Auguft ?

A. I cannot tell whether fhe was at home or not.
&K Did fhe lye a Week abroad at any time in

Auguft ? A. I cannot recollect.

i?. Was fhe a Fortnight abroad in Auguft ?

A. I cannot tell.

gK Was fhe the whole Month of Auguft abroad ?

A. I cannot difcharge my Memory.
jj>. Was fhe the whole Month of September?

A. I cannot difcharge my Memory when fhe was
at home or abioad.

gh Was fhe the Month of OBober ?

A. I cannot tell.

£>. Was fhe in November. A. I cannot tell.

<%. Or December ? A. I cannot tell.

j^ Was fhe the Month of January ?

A. I thought I did not come here to fcold.

g>. Was fhe abfent for three Months together ?

A. I cannot tell but fhe did go away for three
Months.

<?>. You. fay that my Lady ufed to go in a Coach
to vific this Child ? A. She did.

Q. Did not you fay that the Child was brought
every Day to the Houfe by the Nurfe ?

A. Sometimes the Nurfe came up with him, and
fometimes my Lady went to the Nurfe's, to fee

him.

Q Did not this continue every Day during the

whole time that the Child was at Nurfe ?

A. Sometimes, I do not fay every Day ; but
fometimes my Lady would go there, and fome-
times the Nurfe would bring him to the Houfe.

^ To what Place did you go after you left that

Service ? A. I went to Cheek-Point.

<%. Do you know Mr. William Bolton ?

A. I do.

i£. Is he an honeft Man ? A. I believe he is.

JS\ Do you know Maynard Walker ? A. Yes.

ij>. Is he an honeft Man ?

A. He has a very indifferent Character, and all

the Family ; I know they helped to ruin me.
ij\ Do you know William Elms ? A. I do.

Q. What Character has he ?

A. I fee nothing by the Man.
ijj. What Character did you give him when you

were examined in the Exchequer ?

A. What Character did he give me ?

,£>j Did not you fwear then that he was an honeft

Man ?

A. I do not fay to the contrary now, do I ?

^. Did not you then fay that you could make
him blacker than he could you ?

A. I do not know but I did.

§K You fay, you faw the Child in the Coach
with my Lady when fhe was going away ?

A. I did, and fhe kiffed the Child in the Car-

riage, and the Child was taken away from. her.

<5>. What time of the Day was that ?

A. It was after Dinner-time, between that and
Evening ; towards the Evening.

gK Repeat that again ?

A. It was towards the Evening.

Q. Who ufed to vifit at Dunmaine when
lived there ?

you
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A.

A.

Do you know Edmond Howlett ?

my Lady go away in a Cdach or

^f. I cannot tell the Company exactly.

^. Did Mrs. Giffard vifit my Lady ?

,4. She did fomecimes.

<5>. Did my Lady vifit her ?

^. My Lady vifited her fometimes, I cannot

tell exactly how often.

<2>. Did you know Mr. Pallifer at that Houfe ?

A. I did.

j^ How long did he ufe to ftay there at a time ?

A- I cannot tell how long.

Did he fee the Child ?

He did fee it.

Did he know whofe Child it was ?

He knew the Child was my Lord and Lady's.

Had he ever the Child in his Arms ?

I cannot fwear he had the Child in his Arms.
Court.,]

A. I do.

% Did
Chariot ?

A. To the belt of my Knowledge; it was a

four-wheeled Chair.

ij\ Was any body with her ?

A. Yes, Mrs. Heath.

Q Was there any body elfe with her ?

A. No body elfe that I know of.

£>. Was the Child in the Chair ?

A. I feen the Child was taken to her, and fhe

kified the Child when it was taken from her.

Q Did fhe defire to have the Child brought to

her?

A. She defired the Child to be handed to her,

and then ihe kified it.

^ How many Horfes were there to the Chair ?

A. To the beft of my Knowledge, there were

two.

fWas the Chaife open before or at the Top ?

Upon my Word, I cannot give my Word
for that.

§K Was it an open Chair, or a Chariot ?

A. I cannot give myWord for it, what Carriage

it was.

if\ Was it before or after Dinner my Lady Went

away ? A. It was after Dinner, Sir.

Mr. Spring."] Was you ever in the Houfe the

Child was nurfed in ? A. I was.

£\ Was the Wall a Mud or Stone Wall ?

A. Stone and Mud, Mortar Wall, Stone and

Mortar mixed, Stone in the lower Part.

^ Do you know Sarah Weedon ? A. I did.

i^. What did you tell Mr. Bolton concerning my
Lady's having or not having a Child ?

A. 1 never told him any thing, for he never

talked to me of the Subject at all.

Mr. Solicitor.'] My Lord, I told you (he (hould

be the laft Witnefs upon the direct Examination,

we referve a Power to reply to any new Points, if

necefiary.

Court.] You (hall, to any new Facts.

Here the Evidence of the Proecutor was clofed.

Court."] How many Witnefles have you, Gen-
tlemen of Counfel for the Traverfer ? Have you

any Objection on either Side to the Jury having

fome Refreftiment ?

Counfel.] We have no Objection.

Jury ] My Lord, we chufe to go on, and will

not have any Rerrefhment at all ; but defire Mr.
Recorder will confider how long we have been in

the Box, and that he will fhorten the Trial as much
as is Confident with the Benefit of his Client.

Mr. Recorder.] My Lord, it is with the utmoft

Concern that I am to lay any thing before the Jury

Vol. IX.

at fo late an Hotfr, but as this is a Matter of great

Confequence, I am fure they will hear me with Pa-
tience; and 1 (hall make it as Ihort as poflible in

eafe of the Jury.

My Lord, there are two Points that now are in

iri queftion, for though there are four or five Af-
fignments of Perjury, yet (hey all end in two ; one
is, that Lady Altham was with child while the Tra-
verfer, Mrs. Heath, lived with her-, and the other
that (he Was brought to' bed of a Son.

My Lord, it appears from the Evidence of the

Prbfecutor, that my Lady Altham came firft into

this Kingdom in the Month of Oclober 171?, and
the Fact is fo, and that (he never was in this King-
dom before. This will be material when I come
to fpeak to the Evidence, and remark upon the

Particulars of it. It appears from the Evidence,

that my Lady came to the Houfe of Mr. Brifcoe

in this Town j there Ihe ftayed 'till fome time in

December, that my Lord Altham came to Town
and was reconciled to her, and though they have
endeavoured to prove that they left Brifcoe's and
went into Lodgings before they went down to

Dunmaine, we (hall prove that my Lord Altham re-

mained at Captain Brifcoe's with my Lady, and
never went to Mrs. Vice's, the Place they pretend

he removed to, 'till he went to Dunmaine in the

County of Wexford. We (hall prove that they re-

mained there, and went from the Houfe of Brifcoe

to Dunmaine. My Lord, we (hall prove, though
they fwear that they ftayed but three or four Days
at Brifoe's after my Lord came, for fo Alice Betts

and the other Witnefles have fworn, that they

ftayed at Brifcoe's during their Continuance in

Dublin ; and that my Lady, when (he lodged at

Mr. Brifcoe's, hired Mrs. Setivright, the Houfe-
keeper, though thofe Perfons could not remember
her Name. We (hall prove that Mary Waters was
hired for the Chamber-maid, and Betty Doyle for

Laundry-maid, .and that my Lady fent thefe Ser-

vants down from Brifcoe's to Dunmaine before her,

two Days before my Lord and Lady fet out ; and
thefe People will prove that two Days before they

fet out, my Lord and Lady lodged at Brifcoe's,

and that thefe Servants fet out from thence to

Dunmaine; we (hall prove when they came td

Dunmaine what Servants were there, for it will be

material to the Jury to know who they were,

becaufe we (hall not give Evidence of roving

draggling People ; we (hall prove by a con-

current Teftimony of all the Servants of the

Family, that my Lady never was with child at-

Dunmaine, or any where elfe in Ireland. We
(hall prove that in the Months of September,

Oclober and November 17 14, when it is fworn (he

was in this Town fick, and vifited by a Phyfician,

that (he was then in the County of Wexford.

We (hall prove that one Mrs. Giffard, a near

Neighbour and Acquaintance of Lady Altham's,

had Twins, and that my Lady was at the Groan-
ing, and fo far from being with child, that (he la-

mented her not having the Profpect of a Child 5
and we (hall prove that my Lady, at the time that

thefe Witnefles for the Profecutor fwear that Ihe

was at Dunmaine, and near lying in. and lay the

time in April or May 17 15, we (hall prove by a

Cloud of Witnefles, that (he went to the Spring

Aflizes of Wexford that Year, was at the Aflizes

and at the Trial of one Mafterfon and Waljh for en-

lifting Pretender's Men ; we (hall prove by feveral

Witnefles of Undoubted Credit, and by the Perfon

where Ihe lodged, that Ihe was there all the time of

6 L the
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die Aflizes, and was there the 1 8th Day of April,

and at the Trial of thefe People, when Higginjon

iwore that fhe was at home and big with child ;

and it will appear to your Lordlhip, that fhe was

fo far from being with child, that fhe did not re-

turn to her own Houfe till the twenty-i'econd of

Ap"il. We (hall then prove, that, after that, fhe

'came to Dublin ; that fhe came here in A% follow-

ing, which, if what they fwear be true, could not

be°; for they fay fhe lay-in then, and that it was

above three Weeks before fhe got out of her Cham-

ber. We (hall prove that (be was in Dublin the

Kind's Birth-day, when the Fire-works were made

on that Occafion, which was on the twenty-eighth

of May. My Lord, one would imagine that when

we "(hall have given you the concurrent Teftimony

of all the Servants of the Family, and other un-

doubted Witneffes, touching thefe Facts, we (hould

have little Occafion for further Proof-, but we (hall

go to Facts that will overturn their Witneffes, and

(hew that all this is a made, contrived Affair. My
Lord, they pretend that this Child was chdftened,

and that Mrs. Pigot, and Counfellor Cliff and Mr.

Colclougk, were Godfathers and Godmother ; they

fwear that they were all prefent at this Chriftening.

Thefe are Circumftances we fhall (hew to be falfe ;

and if we can prove that Mrs. Pigot was not in the

County of Wexford from November in the Year 1 71.4

till after the Separation in the Year 1716, all this

Contrivance muft fall to the Ground. My Lord,

we fhall prove it inconteftably ; we fhall prove that

Mrs. Pigot came to Dublin from the County of

Wexford iiv November 1714, that fne was in Dublin

in the Year 1 7 1 5, that her Flufband broke his Leg,

and happened to lye ill in the County of Tipperary,

and that (he went to him and continued there, and

never returned to the County of Wexford from No-

vember 17 14 till fome time in the Year 171 7, which

was after the Separation ; and we fhall prove what

will fix this, that the great Eclipfe was the twen'ty-

fecond of April 1715- Now, they lay that this

Chriftening was in May or June that Year ; for they

fay Lady Altham Was brought-to-bed in May, fo

that Mrs. Pigot muft have been in the County of

Wexford, if at all at the Chriftning, in May or June.

Now, my Lord, we'll prove that at the time of the

Eclipfe, Mrs. Pigot was with her Hufband, and was

actually in the County of tipperary the twenty-

fecond of April 17 15, and continued there many
Months after. When we have proved this, we
fhall prove that Mr. diffwas not in the County of

Wexford in May or June 1715, the time of his

being (wore to be Godfather to this Child ; we fhall

prove he was in Dublin during the Term, and con-

tinued fick here after, till the Middle of June. We
fhall prove, that, at the Time of Mr. Colclough's

being faid to be Godfather, there was a particular

Quarrel between him and my Lord Altham ; be-

fides, that Mr. Colclough was a Papift at that time,

and died one ; and then you'll judge whether they

would have c.hofen a Papift Godfather to a Child,

born to inherit fo great an Eftate and fuch Honours.
When we have proved this, we apprehend that this

concurrent Teftimony of all the Servants of the Fa-

mily of my Lady's having never been with child,

and the Proof of her being at Wexford at the Af-
fizes, and after in Dublin, and other Circumftances,

will convince any reafonable Man that this is all a

Fiction. I could open many other Circumftances,

but rather chufe to fpate the Time, and let the Jury
hear the Witneffes.

Mr. Smith ] Mr. Lord, the firft Witnefs we pi >-'

duce is Mrs. Vice ; you have heard of one Vice in

Efjex-jlreet, to whcfe' Houfe Lady Altham was (up-

pofed to go- to lodge the firft time fhe was in Dub-
lin, after my Lord and fhe were reconciled at Mr.
Brifcoe's : We have the Daughter of that Lady,

and fhe'll give your Lordfhip a true Account of that

Tranfaction, and the true Periods ofTime concern-

ing their lodging there.

1"he Examination of the Traverfer'i Witneffes began

at a Quarter before Nine 6Clock at Night.

1. ' Mrs. Letitia Vice.

Mr. Daly.] Mrs. Vice, I'd afk you a Queftion,

Madam. Pray, do you remember when the late

Lady Altham came firft into this Kingdom ?

Mrs. Vice:] 1 do remember her. Not when fhe

landed •, but I remember her being in the Kingdom.
Q. The firft time that you remember her being

in the Kingdom, where did (he lodge?

A. I heard fne lodged at Capt. Brifcoe's.

Mr. Serjeant Tifdall.] I am to inform you, you
are not to tell what you heard.

Mr. Daly.] Pray, Madam, where did you firft

fee her ?

A. I firft faw her in my Mother's Houfe in

Effex-ftreet.

&K Pray, can you recollect the firft time that

fhe came to lodge at your Mother's ?

A. Indeed, Sir, I can't.

§>. Is it from the Country fhe came, or from
England? A. From the Country, I believe,

j^. Pray, Madam, what time was it ?

A. Indeed, Sir, I can't tell.

Q. Do you remember any thing of her living

at Brifcoe's? A. Yes, I heard fhe lived there.

Q. Do you remember the time, Madam, when
fhe lodged there ?

A. I only heard fhe lodged there ; I never was to

fee her there.

Q. Do you know Mrs. Cole-? A. No, Sir.

j^ Do you remember whether my Lady came
from the Country to your Mother's ?

A. I believe from the Country,

j^. What Reafon have you to believe fo ?

A. I have Reafon to believe fo.

Jj>. Why? Did you obferve what People came
with her?

A. I did not, Sir, I was then very young.

Q. Do you remember the Fire-works that were

at the Birth-day ofKing George the Firft ? and were

my Lord and Lady at your Mother's Houfe then ?

A. I remember them being at my Mother's
Houfe one Birth-day of King George the Firft.

i^. How often were they at your Mother's ?

A. They were there twice, and I believe once

was before the Birth-day •, they were there at the

Death of the Queen.
<3>. Was that the firft time of their being there ?

A. I can't tell whether that was the firft time.

Q. Were they ever there lodging but twice ?

' A. But twice, to the beft of my Knowledge.
§K Was your Father living then ?

A. My Father was dead.

^ Will you pleafe, Madam, to give a particu-

lar Account of the times they were there ?

A, I can't give a particular Account, but that

they were there when the Queen died, and one

Birth-day of King George the Firft.

Q. What Day of the Week was that Birth-day ?
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A. It W2S on a Saturday ?

Q. Why do you remember ic to be on a Sa-

turday ?

A. I remember the Reftauration was on Sunday,

and my Lady had a mind to have a Bonfire made
before the Door, and my Mother was not willing

there mould be one, and there was fome Difpute on

that ; and that makes me remember the Day of the

Week.
<>>. Do you recollect, Madam, whether there

were any Fire-works that Birth-day ?

A. 1 believe there was, Sir.

<3>. Did you fee any body at thofe Fireworks,

looking at them ?

A. We were pretty near the Cuftom-houfe, and

I believe I might fee fome of them there ; but was

not with my Lady to fee them.

<3>. But you fay the firft time my Lord and

Lady lodged at your Mother's, they came from the

Country ?

A. To the beft of my Knowledge, they did.

^. Pray, Madam, when firft my Lady came
fiom England, did they come to vifit at your

Houfe or not ?

A. My Lady dined with my Lord there ; but I

don't believe fhe came to lodge till after (he came
from the Country.

Mr. Morton.'] There was a Direction of your

Lordfhip's, that the WitnefTes mould be kept to-

gether till called for; but I am to inform your

Lordfhip here are two of the Witnefles walking

about the Court.

Mr. Annefley.] I beg, my Lord, I may explain

this Matter to your Lordfhip ; I've been with them
for thefe three Hours, and Mr. Hervey did not

leave the Place till it was faid he was fent for by

the Court.

Mr. Daly.] My Lord, the Witnefs fays, fhe re-

members, that when it was faid that my Lady came
from England, that my Lord and fhe came to dine

with her Mother.

jj). Where did they lodge at that time?

A. I heard they lodged at Capt. Brifcoe's.

§>. Did they lodge at your Houfe then ?

A. Not when they came to dine there.

<^ Did my Lady ever lodge there before ?

A. No.

^ You remember thofe Fire-works that were

at the time they. lodged at your Mother's Houfe;

how long did they continue in Town after ?

A. I can'c tell.

<3>. Well, Madam, the lafc time, which is the

fecond time that they came to your Mother's, how
long did they continue there ?

A. I can't be exact to the time ; they were there

a good while, but I can't tell how long, Sir.

jj>. What time of the Year was it?

A. I can't recollect, the time of the Year.

§>. What time of the Year were they there the

fecond time ?

A. They were there the eight and nine and

twentieth of May ; but how long before that, I

can't tell.

Q. What Reafon have you to be exact as to thofe

Days ?

A. Why, the firft being the Birth-day, Sir, and
the Fire-works being at that time, and my Lady's
Defire of having a Bonfire on Sunday Night, which
was die Reftauration.

«^. How long did they continue in Town after ?

A. I can't be exact how long they continued in

Town.

gK Do you remember any thing of Twelfth-
Night?

A. I do remember my Lady was there one
Twelfth Night, but what Year I cannot tell; and
I remember there was a Twelfth-cake.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Serjeant Marjhall.] You fay, you are fure

that Lady Altham was at your Houfe at the Death
of the late Queen Anne ? A. I am, Sir.

<2\ Pray, do you remember the 20th of Otlober

following that ? A. No, Sir, I don't.

<%. Do you remember any thing remarkable that

happened that Day ? A. 1 don't.

Mr. Serjeant Mar/hall.] I tell you then, that was
the Coronation ofKing George the Firft.

^. I afk you now, were there not the Fire-

works on that Day in Dublin ?

A. I don't know indeed.

§K Do you remember any thing particular of
the Twentieth of Otlober ? A. 1'do not, Sir.

^. Can you take upon you to fay that Lord and
Lady Altbam were not in Dublin in Otlober 1714?

A. I can't take upon me to fay whether they

were or not.

jj^ Can you, that they were not in November
17141 A. I can't, Sir.

i^. You mentioned a Twelfth-day ; now I afk

you, can you fay they were not here on the Twelfth-

day in 1 7 14?
A. I can't fay that; but my Lady was one

Twelfth-day at my Mother's.

Q Can you fay it was not that Year ?

A. I can't fay whether it was or not.

£K Pray, can you fay, fince the only Reafon

you give Was, that there were Fire-works, that it

was not the Fire-works on the Twentieth of OElo~

her 1 7 14?
A. I fay it was not that Day that I remark; it

was the twenty-eighth of May, Saturday, and the

Sunday was the Reftauration.

^ Can you fay that that was not the twenty-

eighth of May 1716?
A. indeed I can't take it upon me to fix the

Year; but believe that it was the Year 1715, and

my Reafon for it was, that it was Saturday.

J9. 1 afk you, Madam, can you fay that it was

not May 1 j 16?

A. I do not believe it was May 17 16 ; 1 fay it

was On a Saturday, whatever was the Year it was in ;

whether it was the Year 1715, or 1716, it was on

a Saturday, and that was the Year.

Court.] Saturday vim the Day in 1715 by the

Almanack.
Mr. Serjeant Mar/hall] Do you know one Ca-

tharine Mac Cormack ?

A. I do, fhe was my Mother's Servant.

Q. Was fhe a Servant in the Family at the time

Lady Altbam lodged there ? A. She was.

ij>. Do you remember that there was any Distur-

bance or Quarrel between Lord and Lady Altbam,

while at your Floufe ?

A. I do not remember any Particulars of that

fort at all ; I was too young to make Obfervations

of that kind.

Mr. Earward.] You muff, have been very young

indeed at that time, Madam ?

A. Not fo young perhaps as you may imagine,

Sir.

Mr. Serjeant Marfiall.] Pray, give me leave

to afk you hnw old you were then ?

A. I am now three and forty, Sir.

5
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Q Did you never hear of my Lord's fending

for Mrs. Lucas the Midwife?

A. I never did.

ij\ Was (he a noted Midwife at that time?

A. I believe fo, Sir.

iS>. She lived near you, Madam?
A. She did fo.

§K Was my Lady at any time confined at your

Houfe? A. I do not know.
§K Did Dodtor Jemmat ever vifit her ?

A. I do not know but he might.

£J. And you do not know but my Lady was

here in Oclober, November, December and January

1 7 14? A. I do not know.

Q What Cloaths did my Lord and Lady wear

when they came to your Houfe firft ?

A. Indeed, Sir, I cannot tell. You could not

tell I fuppofe what Cloaths I have on now at fuch

a diftance of time.

£>. What Cloaths did they wear generally ?

A. I do not know ; I know my Lady was in

Town in the Queen's Mourning. I have feen her

too in Colours, in a yellow and Silver Silk, a blew

and a white Damafk.

Q. What was your Reafon for fixing the Birth-

day to Saturday?

A. My Reafon was, becaufe my Lady would have

a Bonfire on Sunday, and my Mother was not wil-

ling there fhould be one, and there was a L»i]pute

about it.

<0>. What was the Objection your Mother had

to the making it ?

A. It was, that as fhe was a Widow, (he

thought fuch a thing as a Bonfire was not agree-

able to her, and that was the Reafon.

^ What Day did the King's Birth day happen

on in the Year 1720?
A I do not know ; but my Lady could not be

at our Houfe in the Year 1720, becaufe my Mo-
ther had left the Houfe.

Court.] The Witnefs faid that the Birth-day

that Lady Altham was at her Mother's Houfe was

on a Saturday, and wSatever Year that happened on,

r,hat was the Year. And that was the Year 1715,

by the Almanack
Mr Serjeant Mar/lialL] 'You mentioned a

Twelfth-cake, I think ? „ A. Yes, Sir.

ijj. Was that the firft or fecond time Lord and

Lady Altham were at your Mother's ?

A. I cannot be particular whether firft or fe-

cond.

£>. Pray, Madam, how long is it fince you firft

recollected that this Birth-day was on a Satur-

day?

A. Since I was afked whether my Lady was in

Town on a Birth-day.

<3>. How long is it fince you looked into an

Almanack about this ?

A. I never looked into an Almanack 'till after

I had told that it was on a Saturday, and the Reftau-

ration on Sunday ; but never till then.

Q Were not you in Town when the laft Trial

was in the Exchequer ? A. I was, Sir.

g). Were not you then applied to ?

A. I was applied to.

Q. And did you come ?

A. I did not come.

£. How fo ?

A. Becaufe I could not recoiled!: any particular

Pafiages at that time.

Mr. Serjeant Mar/hall.'] Why then it was not

till after the Trial that you were fet right.

Mr. Daly.] Who applied to you to appear at

the Exchequer ?

A. There came a Gentleman from Captain
Annejley to know if I knew any thing of this Affair.

I lent word I did not, and if there had not been a
particular Queftion afked me about the Fire-works,
I mould not have recolledted.

Mr. Serjeant Mar/hall.] Who afked that par-
ticular Queftion about the Fire-works ?

A. I cannot tell who it was.

- Q From whom were you afked that Que-
ftion ?

A. It was from Mr. Anne/ley's Family. Mr.
Mac Kercher and Annejley before that came to me
to know what I knew ot my Lady's lodging at my
Mother's, and I told them I knew nothing particu-

lar about it.

^. Who afked you the particular Queftion about
the Fire- works ?

A. It was Captain Anne/ley's and Lord Anglefea's

Friends.

iS>. Was this at the Time of the Trial ?

A. I do not know when the Trial was.

Q. I tell you then, it began the eleventh of No-
vember 1 743 and lafted for twelve Days, did they

afk that Queftion during that Time?
A They only applied to me in general, to

know if I knew any thing of the Time of my
Lady Altham'% lodging at my Mother's, and I ..old

them 1 could not recoiled):.

Q Did they at that time put this particular

queftion about the Fire-works ?

A. They did not.

£>. Did they any Time before the Trial was
over?

A. No, they did not. Mr. Mac Kercher came
to me when he came over firft, to inquire about my
Lady's Lodging at my Mother's, I told him I re-

collected nothing particular about it, and had
nothing to fay that could ferve him.

§>. When was it that that Queftion was put to

you ? A. I cannot remember the Day.

^ Recolledt when that Queftion was put to you,

was it before the Trial at IVexford?

A. It was.

Q. Who was the Perfon that put the Queftion

to you ?

A. I forget by whom, I was fent to by Lord
Anglefea's Friends ; I do not Jtnow whether Mr.
Colles did or not, but he was with me.

2. Mary Setwright.

Mr. Richard Malone.] Were you at any Time
and when acquainted with Lord and Lady Altham ?

Mary Setwright.] I was, Sir.

Q When were you firft acquainted with them ?

A. When I was hired to them

Q When were you firft acquainted ?

A. Four Days before I was hired.

i^ When were you hired ?

A. About five or fix Days before Chriftmas-

Day.

^ In what Year?
A. The Year I cannot tell well.

Q Where did Lady Mtham lodge then ?

A. At Captain Brifcoe's in Bride ftreet.

Q. Do you know how long fhe had been in

Ireland before you was hired ?

A. Not long.

^ You have faid that you were hired at Capt.

Brifcoe's ? ' A. Yes, Sir.- -•

I
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Mr. Le Hunte.] How foon did you go from

Dublin after you were hired ?

A. Jn four Days.

Mr. Malone.~] Pray, after you were hired, did

you leave Town, and when ?

A. Four Days after,

j^. Where did you go to ?

A. To Dunmaine, to my Lord's Country-

houfe.

<5>. What time did you get there ?

A- The Day before Chriftmas-Eve.

<>). Were there any other Perfons that went with

you ?

A. Two Servants, the Chamber-maid and Laun-

dry-maid.

<5>. Who was the Chamber-maid ?

A. The Chamber-maid was Mary Waters.

ijj. And who was the other Woman ?

A. Elizabeth Doyle.

ij). You fay that you got to Dunmaine before

Chriftmas? A. A Day before Chriftmas-Eve.

^ Pray, Madam, did my Lord and Lady go

there at any time after, and when ?

A. They came there the very next Night,

Sir.

^. Now, I would afk you, where did they lodge

when you left Town ?

A. At Captain Brifcoe's.

<|>. In what Station were you hired ?

A. Houfe-keeper.

j^ How long did you live with my Lady ?

A. A Year and a Quarter, or thereabouts.

Q. What time did you leave her?

A. In February.

4 What Year?
A. Indeed 1 do not know the Year, but the

Eclipfe was the Year following.

<9. Do you remember, during the Time you

lived there, to have feen Mrs. Brifcoe or her Daugh-

ter there ? A. I did, Sir.

j^. Can you recollect how foon after my Lord

and Lady went to Dunmaine, it was that they were

there ?

A. It was very foon, but I cannot tell how
long.

g>. Now, I aflc you whether my Lady mifcarried

or kept her Room for any and what Time ?

A. Never, to my Knowledge.

^ Did you ever hear it ? A. No, indeed.

§). Could fhe have mifcarried at Dunmaine du-

ring the Time Mrs. Brifcoe and her Daughter were

there, or kept her Room, without your knowing

of it?

Mr. Serjeant Mar/ball.'] I muft ftop Mr.

Malone a little, becaufe it is a direct leading

Queftion.

Court/] Was my Lady fick or confined for any

Time while they were in the Houfe ?

A, No, not to my Knowledge, my Lord.

Mr. Malone.'] You fay that you were Houfe-

keeper ? A. Yes.

<3>. What Things were under your Care, as

Houfe-keeper ?

A. I kept the Sugars, the Spices, and Bread,

and all thofe Things, every thing but only Li-

quor.

<3>. Was you at any time, while Mrs. Brifcoe and

her Daughte were there, called to for any thing

under your Care for any Perfon that was fick ?

A. No» not that I know of.

Court.] Did you fee my Lady every Day at

that Time ?

Vol. IX.

A. Every Day in the Week, my Lord, to know
her Commands.

^. Was it poflible that (he could mifcarry and
you not know of it ?

Mr. Serjeant Marjhall.] That, my Lord, muft
depend upon the Credit of WitnefTes, for a Gentle-
woman of good Credit has fworn Ihe did.

Jury,] Do you believe that my Lady was
with child at that Time ? A. I believe not.

Mr. Malone.] Did Mrs. Brifcoe and her Daugh-
ter remain at Dunmaine for any and what time
after my Lord and Lady got there ?

A. Yes.

Q How long ?

A. I cannot exactly tell how long they fiaid

there ?

^ How long might it be ?

A. I cannot fay particularly.

£>. Pray, do you recollect what time they left

Dunmaine, what Time of the Year ?

A. It was in Summer.
Q. Was it the Summer after my Lord and Lady

went to Dunmaine ? A. Yes, it was.

^ I aflc you now, whether my Lord and Lady
came from Dunmaine to Dublin at that time,

or any time, and when ?

A. They went to Dublin in my Time.
.^ Was it in the fame Year ? A. Yes, Sir.

^. How foon after Mrs. Brifcoe came to Dublin ?

A. Indeed I cannot tell.

<3>. Was it in the Summer Seafon of the Year?
A- Yes, it was.

Jj>. What Time was it that my Lord and Lady
returned to Dunmaine next ?

A. I cannot exactly tell you what Month it was,

but it was in the Summer-time.
£K Do you know who was Butler in your time ?

A. Thomas Rolph.

ijj. Had you any and what Directions in order

to prepare any and what Thing for Chriftmas that

Year ? What was it ?

A. Minc'd Pyes, and thofe Things that were

proper for Cbriftmas-ume.

i^ Did you make any thing particular?

A. I made a Collar of Brawn.

§K By whofe Directions did you make that ?

A. By my Lord's and Lady's Directions.

Q When was it that they returned to Dun-
maine ?

A. It was in the Summer, it was a great while

before Chriftmas.

gK Did you at any time and when fee them in.

this Town ? A. I did after I left them.

£K When did you leave them ?

A. I left them in February.

i^ Upon what Occafion did you lee them in

this Town, and where, and I would know whe-

ther you were called to them for any and what
Purpofe ?

A. They fent the running Footman for me,

for to prepare an Entertainment they made for

Company.

^j Where did they lodge then?

A. They lodged at Mrs. Vice's in Dirty-Lane.

<5>. What was it they fent to you for ?

A. They fent to me, to ferve the Entertainment,

to manage it and fee it properly done.

4>. Do you remember at what time it was ?

A. It was Chriftmas, the Twelfth-day.

Court.] You lived a Year and Quarter and then

left them, and faw them in Dublin after, how foon

after was it ?

6 M A.
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A. It was about two Years after I left them that

I faw them in Dublin, it was upon a Twelfth-

day.

Mr. Malone ] As you were there that Night,

do you recollect any of the Perfons in Com-
pany ?

A. Mr. Cajiclough was one of the Company.

^ What Colclough ?

A. Mr. C^Jar Lolclough.

j^ I think you faid that Rolph *wa3 Butler at

the time you were in the Country.

A. He was.

iS>. When my Lord and Lady returned to Dun-
maine, was there any and what thing brought for

the Butler ?

A. There was Mourning brought down.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Walfo.] Pray, now recoiled: what was the

particular Time you came to live with Lord and
Lady Altham ? A. In December.

Q. What Year ?

A. I cannot tell you the Year.

Q You mult recollect the Year ?

A. It was the Year before the great Eclipfe,

whatever Year that was.

£\ When did you leave her Service ?

A. In February.

Q When?
A. In February before the great Eclipfe.

Court.'] When was it that you came to Lady
Altham ?

A. Iti December, the Year before the Eclipfe.

J^ How long did you live with her ?

A. A Year and two Months, to the February

next but one following.

i^. Was the great Eclipfe after you left her ?

A. The Eclipfe was the April after I left her.

Jury:] Had you the keeping of any China?
A. I had not.

<3\ Do you remember any body that had ?

A. My Lady's Woman kept what Cups there

were.

j^ Do you remember any particular Sawcers?
A. I do not indeed.

Mr. M^alj}).] Recoiled now and tell when you
came to live with Lord. and Lady Altham ?

A. I came two or three Days before Chrift-

mas.

Q In what Year?
A. I cannot tell you more than it was the Year

before the Eclipfe.

Q. How long was the Eclipfe after the Time
that you came to live with them?

A. It was the April after I left them.
£K And when did you leave them ?

A. In February.

gl. How long did you go to the Country be-
fore them, after you were hired ?

A. I went four Days before them.

^. Did you ever fee Mr. Brifcoe and his Wife
and Daughter at Dunmaine?

A. Yes, 1 did.

<zK Did they all go there together ?

A. She and her Daughter came firft.
1 Q. When did he come?
A. I cannot exactly tell the time he came.

Q Was it in Summer or Winter ?

A- I think in Summer.
'ijj. What time in the Summer?
A. 1 cannot remember.

'-%, Wa3 it in Harveft ?

A. I cannot remember the exact time.

JKj How long did he (lay there ?

A. Mrs. Brifcoe ftayed a good while, but I do
not know how long he flayed.

Q. Are you fure it was in Summer when he
came? A, I cannot tell exactly when it was.

^. When was it that Mrs. Brifcoe and her
Daughter came ?

A. Juft after the time that my Lady came.

Q. When did my Lady go down ?

A. In December.

,g\ And when did they go?

A As near as I can remember in a Fortnight,
or fome fuch thing.

^ How long did they ftay ?

A, As good as two Months, I forget if longer.

^ Do you know did my Lady mifcarry at

Dunmaine ?

A- She never mifcarried, to my Knowledge.
ijj. As you were Houfe-keeper, what did you

keep the Keys of?

A. I kept the Keys of the Sugar and Spices,

and feveral other things.

Q Was you yourfelf ever fick at Dunmaine ?

A. I never was fick myfelf there.

Q Did you ever mifcarry there ?

A. I never did.

ij>. Was you ever brought to bed there ?

A. I had a Child there.

%. W'hen?
A. The June after I went down.

4\ Were Mrs. Brifcoe and her Daughter there

when you lay in ? A. They were.

A. Might not my Lady have mifcarried when
you were laid up with your Child ?

A. I never heard any thing of it.

^ Pray, did you fee her every Day ?

A. Every Day, but when I lay in.

£>j You faid you faw her every Day, and there-

fore fhe could not mifcarry unknown to you ?

A. I was but a Fortnight in all Lying-in.

Q. Is it ufual for Women to go out in that time ?

A. I did.

£K Where was you brought to Bed ?

A. At the Dairy- houfe.

Q How far diitant was that from Dunmaine
Houfe ? A. About a Field from the Houfe.

£$. Was my Lady confined to her Chamber at

any time while you lived with her?

A. She was not that I know of.

§>. Might fhe not unknown to you ?

A. I fhould have heard of it, if fhe had.

£\ Can you fay, upon your Oath, fhe did not

mifcarry ? A. She did not to my Knowledge.

i^. Could fhe not unknown to you ?

A. I cannot fay fhe did to my Knowledge.

ij\ Could not fhe unknown to you, when you

were out of the Houfe ?

A. I Believe not, my Lady came to fee me when
I was lying-in.

i^. Who kept the Keys when you were lying-

in ? A. Mrs. Heath.

Q Did you come to Town when my Lady
came to Town, after fhe was at Dunmaine ?

A. I did not come-to Town till 1 left them.

gK When did my Lady come to Town, after

you went down ?

A. I cannot exactly tell how long after.

^. When was it that (lie came to Town, re-

coiled: yourfelf?

A. 1 cannot teH the particular time.

^ Did fhe come the February following ?

A.
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A- It was in the Summer following.

jp What time in .the Summer ?

A- I proteft, I forget what Month it was.

ij\ Was it in July ? A. No, it was not.

£K Was it in Auguji? .

A.- To the beft of my Knowledge, it was Auguji.

£). How long did fhe ftay before fhe returned ?

A. Two Months, or thereabouts.

£>j Did fhe go to Dublin after ftie returned ?

A. She returned in two Months.

Q Did you live wi h her when fhe returned

again ? A. I did.

ij>. In what time did fhe return ?

A. In about two Months fhe returned.

JjJ. How long did you live with her after ?

A. Not long.

ij\ How long ?

A. I left her in the February following.

§£. Now recoiled!: an 1 tell the particular time that

fhe returned to Dunmaine ?

A. I cannot tell the Month ; fhe ftaid about

two Months away.

^ Was fhe in Dunmaine when you left her ?

A. She was.

ij>. When was that ?

A. The February after fhe returned.

Q^ How came fhe to difcharge you ?

A. Something that my Lord laid that I took ill

made me leave it.

£>. What Reafon have you to remember that my
Lady returned in Two Months ?

A. It was Summer-time when fhe went and when
fhe came back.

i|V Now I afk you a plain Queftion, was not

Lady Altham in this Town in November and De-
cember 1 7 1 4. ?

A Indeed I do not know.
i3j. But you muil anfwer that Queftion • was fhe

in this Town the Months of November and De-
cember, before you left her ?

A She was in Dublin in the Summer.

JjJ. Was fhe, or was fhe not, here in November
and December? A. I cannot recollect.

j^ Can you fay that when fhe went to Town in

Summer that fhe returned in two Months to Dun-
maine? A. I cannot be poficive fhe did.

• ijj. Can you be pofitive fhe was in Dunmaine in

November and December before the February that

you left her ? Come, Woman, recollect,

A. 1 believe they were, 1 cannot remember.
Court ] Was my Lady Altham at Dunmainethe

November and December before you left her ?

A. Yes fhe was, my Lord.

Mr. Waljh.~\ Do you know Mr. Nejbit, a

Clergyman ? A. No.
<£. Do not you know Mr. Nejbit of St. Catha-

rine's Parifli? A. I have feen him.

§>. Had you any Difcourfe with him lately

about this Matter ? A. Not lately.

§K Had you ever any ? A. I had fome.

£K What was that Difcourfe ? Had you any in

relation to Mr. Annejley's, being my Lady's Son or

not ?

A. Fie afked me if I knew of her having a

Child, and 1 told him that I never did, nor never
heard fhe had.

g. Did not you tell Mr. Nejbit that if Mrs.
Heath fwore that my Lady never had a Child,

fhe was a damn'd Bitch ?

A. No, I never did.

Court.] Is that your Indictment that my Lady
never had a Child? Your Indictment is that fhe

never had a Child while Mrs. Heath lived witri

her.

Jury ] I think you faid you made fome Pre-
parations for Chrifimas at Dunmaine ?

A. I made Brawn in it.

J9. When did you make it ?

si. The Chrifimas I went down.
§>. When was it my Lord and Lady came to

Dunmaine ? *

A. They came the very Day before Chrifimas-

day.

ij>. And how then could you make the Brawn
againft Chriftmas ?

A. I made it that Year, but not the Day after

I went down.
<$. Was it the Chrifimas you went there that

you made it ? A. It was that Chrifimas.

J3>. Who gave you Orders for making it?

A. My Lord did.

Q Where was he when he gave you thofe Di-

rections ? A. He was at home at Dunmaine.

j^. Was my Lady there then ?

A. She was.

Mr. Wal/h.~\ Do you remember any Sawcers

with fmutty Figures on them ?

A. I did not.

i^. Did you ever hear that any of them were

broke by Lord Altham ?

A. I never did ; I never did hear of any fuch

at all.

3. Revd. Mr. William Hervey.

Mr. Edmond Malone.] He is an antient Man,
my Lord, and cannot ftay any longer, which

makes us produce him now, though out of time,

and we are now going to fhew that my Lady
Altham was at the Affizes of Wexford in April

1 71 5 ; we examine him out of time, becaufe he is

falling fick.

Mr. Serjeant Tifdall."] My Lord, I muft com-
plain to your Lordfhip of his oeing in Court

this fome time, and not having been kept with the

other Witneffes.

Mr. Malone.~\ Call Mr. Thomas Bourk -to fhew

when the Wexford Affizes were. I believe the

Gentlemen will admit it for fhortnefs Sake, that

they were on the 16th of April 1715,

Court.] Do you admit that, Gentlemen?

Mr. Serjeant Tifdall.] I proteft I do not know
what to fay to it.

Mn Thomas Bourk.

Mr. Malone.] What have vou got in your

Hand ?

A. A Record ; a Copy of an Eftreat.

<5. Where did you get it ? From what Office ?

A. From Mr. Morryfon's Office.

Clerk of the I Crown reads the Record, -as

follows, viz.

Com Wexford Extraet fin et Amerciament Im-

St. pofuit et Recogn fforiffact et At-

tinftur &c ad General Affiz et Ge-

neral Goal Deliberacon rent apud

Wexford in Com-Wexford prasd.

DieSabbati decimo fexto die Apri-

lis Anno Regni Domini nr. Georg

Dei Gra Magn Britan Franc et

Hibernia? Rex Fidei Defenc &c
primo Cor Flonobl Johan Forfter

Ar Capital Juflic diit Domini

Regis Cur. fu de Coi Banc fu

regni
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regni fu Hibnise et Thom Coote

Ar fecund Juftic dicl: Domini
Regis Cur fu de Capital plit fu

in Hibernie Juftic et Comiff

ejufdem Domini Regis ad Ge-

neral Affiz et general Goal De-

liberacon nee non ad omn et

fingul Prodicon, Murd Homicid
Incend 111 cit Affemblacon Felon

Rober Extorcon Opprefiion Cna
Contempt Offens Maletact et

Caus quaecunq; in Com Wex-
ford praed perpetrat five per-

petrand audiend et terminand

affign Virtut Commiflion diet

Domini Regis fub magn Sigill

fu Regni fu Hibnisc geren dat

dat apud Dublin decimo fexto

die Februar Anno Regni fu

primo.

Mr Spring."] We produce a Clergyman of the

County of Wexford, a Man of as good Character

as any in it ; to fhew that my Lady Altham was at

that Afllzes.

Mr. Serjeant tifdall.] I defire, Sir, you will

pleafe to give an Account, whether you were not

in Court the whole time that the other Witneffes

were examined, or were not informed of what

pa fled here ?

Mr. Hervey.] I was called about an Hour and

half ago, and told that the Court wanted me

;

when I found they did not, I went into the Court

of Chancery, and (laid there 'till I found the firft

Witnefs coming ; afterwards I flood by the Clock,

and I believe you will think it is impofllble to hear

there any thing that pafled here ; and not one Word
v/as I informed of what was faid.

Mr. Malone.~] Do you remember the time the

Pretender's Men were tried at the Afllzes of Wex-
ford?

Mr. Hervey.] I remember when Mr. Walfh and

Maflerfon were tried for enlifting Men for foreign

Service.

Q. Were you at that Afllzes ?

A. I was there and heard the Trial.

1^. Pray, Sir, can. you fix the Year when they

were tried ?

A. They were tried in Lent Afllzes 1 715.

ij>. Was it Spring Afllzes ?

A, It was Lent Affizes, but I believe it hap-

pened in Eafler that Year.

jj>. Were you in Court at the Trial of Walfh

and Maflerfon ? A. I was in Court.

ijj. Who were the Judges ?

A. My Lord Chief Juftice Forjler, my parti-

cular Patron and Friend, his Brother was my
Tutor when I was in the College.

^. Who was the other Judge ?

A. I do not remember any other Judge, but I

know he was there.

ij). Was you in Court at the Trial ? A. I was.

<5>. Then I afk you, Sir, whether or no you faw

my Lord Altham at that time in Town ?

A. I did ; I faw him at his Lodgings and at the

Court-houfe, and had Difcourfe with him in both

Places, and never faw him before or fince.

jj\ In whatCloaths was he dreffed then ?

A. To the beft of my Remembrance, he was in

Black.

Q. Were there any Ladies in Court at that Af-

fizes ? A. There were feveral Ladies in Court,

£>. Were they of any Fafhion or Rank in the
Country there ?

A. 1 faw a Lady of very good Appearance,
though of horaely Features, and I afked who (he
was, and I was told—

Mr. Serjeant Marfhall.] You are not to fay
any thing you were told, you muft declare nothing
but what you know yourfelf.

Mr. Hervey.] They faid it was Lady Altham.
Mr. Malone.] Did you know that Lady you

faw to be Lady Altham ?

A. I am morally affured it was her.

^ Did you ever fee her after ?

A. I never faw her afterwards.

^ You faw other Ladies there as well as this

Lady ? A. I did.

^. Did you know them ?

A. I took notice of none but Mrs. Giffard, for
fhe was my Relation by Marriage, and 1 had
another Reafon why 1 took notice of her, which
was that I have often heard her blamed

Q Was Mrs. Giffard in company with that
ftrange Lady ? A. She was.

J^ Do you remember any Quarrel upon the ac-
count of beating a Man at the Afllzes ?

A. Yes, I remember it very well, and have
Reafon to remember it.

Mr. Serjeant Tifdall.] My Lord, I do not fee
to what this Examination can tend ?

Mr. Malone.] It is in order to fix the time par-
ticularly.

Court.] Goon, Sir.

Mr. Hervey.] I took a King's Evidence to
Wexford, one Swclare, he had gone to France with
feveral others, and when he came home, he was
afraid I would reprefent him to the Juftice of Peace
and have him profecuted ; to avoid which, he faid

he would come in and make a DifcQvery if I would
get him pardoned. I faid, I would, and after I
had him, I mounted him before my Portmamua
and took him to Wexford. While he was there
fome Servants of my Lord Altham fell upon him
and beat him. for being an Informer, and while
they were beating him I catched them, and they had
almoft murdered him. I took them to Colonel
Ram's Lodgings, and we went to my Lord Altham
to his Lodgings, and (hewed him the bloody Con-
dition that this Fellow was in.

^. How did you know where my Lord lodged ?

A. I was informed that my Lord and Lady
lodged at Mr. Sweeny's,

i^ Go on, Sir.

A. We went there to fhew my Lord Altham the
Treatment his Servants had given this Man, and
my Lord faid he was alhamed of their Behaviour,
that they (hould be punifhed for it, and faid they
fhould come into Court.

i^. And did they come into Court ?

A. There came but two into Court, the reft

made their Efcape.

£>. Were they punifhed for this Affault ?

A My Lord Chief Juftice Forjler was very
angry, but fined them only 5 1.

Mr. Recorder.] My Lord, thus he afcertains

that Lord Altham lodged at Mr. Sweeny's.

Mr. Malone.] You fay that you faw Mrs.
Giffard in the Court-houfe, and that fhe is your Re-
lation ?

A. Yes, her Brother and I took two Sifters in

Marriage.

§K Did fhe fit next to my Lady Altham that

Day ?
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/£ I do not know whether (he was next to her;

but Ihe was very near her.

Qz Now I afk you, whether that Lady had any

Signs of Pregnancy or not upon her ?

A. I took particular Notice of her; fhe was,

to the belt of my Remembrance, drefled in Black,

was a full-chefted Woman, and had a fine (lender

"Waift.

Q. Did (he appear to you as a Woman with

child ?

A. She might be very young with child, for

ought I know ; but there was no vifible Appear-

ance of her being with child.

Mr. Harward.] This Evidence is founded upon

a Suppofition that the Lady he faw at Wexford

was the Lady Altham ; he lays he was only told

it was flie, and cannot fay it was of his own
Knowledge.

Mr. Hervey.~\ I am pretty certain the Lady I

faw was Lady Altham. I am told, Sir, that you

,

are Counfellor Harward, am not I to believe you

, are? I am told that Gentleman is Counfellor

Daly, I am morally aftbred of it and I believe

it.

Crofs Examination,

Mr. Serjeant Marfhall7\ Pray, Sir, did you fee,

that Lady go into the Gourt-houfe, that you were

fo particular in your Obfervations about ?

Mr Harvey.] 1 cannot fay I did, but I faw

her in Court.

| jjjj Do you know Mr. Cafar Cokleugh?

A. Yes, I do very well.

<£. Did not tie fit by that Lady a great part of

the Time ?

A. 1 cannot charge my Memory ; as I told you

before, I took no notice of any but Mrs. Gif-

fard. •

£>. I afk you, Sir, whether Mr. Coklpugh was

there or not ?

A. He might be there, and I cannot fay whether,

he was or not;

<5>. Who were the Perfons tried ?

A. Jack JVal/h, and Mr. Mafterfen.

j^. They were tried that Day ?

A- They were, Sir.

g>. Are you fure they were tried at that Affizes?

A, They were tried at that Affizes.

<^. You are pofitive they were tried at that

Affizes ?

A. I heard diem both tried, and I believe at

that Affizes.; Walfi was tried firfl.

<£. Are you pofitive that they were both tried ?

A. Indeed, I have no Reafon to doubt but they

were ; they were there* and appeared there at the

Ear both of them,
i

^j.Were they conviiSted or acquitted ?

A. Acquitted : Mr. Walfh made a very good

Defence,

k^.
Whereabouts were you in the Court?

A. I was very near the Judge.

Q Did you or did you not fee Mr. Colclough

there ? A. I cannot fay I faw Mr. Colclough.

§>. Did you fee Colonel Loftus there ?

A. I cannot fay I faw Colonel Loftus.

Q. Do you recpljec^ any Gentleman of the

Country that you faw there ?

A. Why, do you believe that I was not there ?

<£. 'Tis no matter what I believe, but can you

name any one Gentleman that was there ?

A. Lawrence Efmond of Ballynaftraw was there.

Vol. IX.

^. And you remember that Mrs. Giffard was
there very pofitively ? A. I do, Sir.

Q. Now, I afk you, was hot Mr. Mafterfon tried

the Summer Affizes?

A. Indeed I do not know, I know he was in the
Dock then.

Q Did not you fay you Were fure he was tried

that Affizes ?

A. I do not know whether he was tried then or
no, but he was in the Dock.

iji>. Did you fee this Lady any where elfe but in

the Court-houfe ?

A. I faw her no where elfe but there; neither

before nor fi nee.

£K Did fhe fit or ftand during the Time you
faw her?

A. I faw her both fitting and (landing,

i^. Whereabouts ?

A.. Almoft oppofite the Sheriffs Box.

^. Did you talk to Mrs. Giffard at that time?
A. I did not fpeak to either of them.
§K Did you fpeak to her at that Affizes ?

A. I do not remember I did ; but if you pleafe

I'll give the Reafon why I took notice of her more .

than another.

§>. Give your Reafon ?

A. She was a near Neighbour of Lord Altham,

and was the moft converfant there of any others

of the
<
Neighbourhood; and my Lady not bearing

the fairefi Character in the World, I heard Mrs.

Giffard blamedfor haying fuch an Intimacy there ;

and therefore when I was toli this Lady, that

made a very good Figure by her Drefs, was my
Lady Altham, I took nptice of Mrs. Giffard

being in her Company; and whether Mrs. Giffard

knew it or not i cannot tell, but I have -heard her

cenfured for being in it. And if they had lived

within three Miles of me, as they did of her, I

would not have had Converfe with either of

them.
<S). Was not there one Doyle, a Clergyman, tried

at that Affizes ?

A I cannot tell whether he was tried or not, I

faw him in the Dock ; he was one I knew in the

College.

. Qi How came you to be feated fo. near the

Judge?
A I was near the Judge for two Reafons

;

for the fake of the Juftices of the Peace and Grand

Jury.

i^. Do you know Mr. Henry Bolton?

A. Yes, Ido.

. Q. Was he at that Affizes ?

A. He might, but I do not remember.

Mr. Mac Manus.] I hope at this late Hour
they will produce WitnefTes to the Point.

Mr. Solicitor.] J defire, my Lord, to make
one Obfervation ; which is, that Mr. Hervefs

Teftimony will account for every thing that has

been faid concerning the bad Reputation of this

Family.

Mr. Le Hunte.~] My Lord, We fhall now pro-

duce one Edmond Bourk, he was Poftilion to my
Lord Altham before my Lady came to Dunmaine.

He will prove that he rode Poftilion when the

Chariot came to carry my Lord and Lady into the

Country, and that they went from Captain Brifcoe's,

and not from Mrs. Vice's; he will prove that Mrs.

Setwright, Elizabeth Doyle and Mary Waters were

Servants in the Family, and that he continued in

the Service 'till the Year 1716; that he drove my
6 N ,Lady
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Lady In a Chariot in 1 7 1
5 to the Spring Affizes of

Wexford, that Mrs. Giffard went in the Chariot

with her, that Mrs. Heath rode, and that he was

one of the Servants mentioned in this Affray and

made his Efcape from the Affizes •, ar.d he will

alfo prove that my Lady was at a Hurling Match
at a Place called Rathimny Bogg, between Major

Sutton and my Lord, at the Time of this pre-

tended Pregnancy. -

4. Edmond Bourk.
Mr. Le Hunte.\ Did you know Arthur, late

Lord Allham ?

Edmond Bourk.'] I did, Sir.

<j>. When did you firft know him ?

A. At his firft coming to Rofs.

Q Did you ever live in his Service ? A. I did.

ijj. When did you go to live with him ?

A. I cannot exa&ly tell the Year, but I lived al-

moft fix Yeais and two Months with him.

j^. Where did my Lord live then ?

A. At Dunmaine.

j^_ Did you- live there before my Lady came
over ? A. I did.

<3>. How long after you lived there did fhe come
to live with him ?

A. I cannot tell how long.

i£. What was your Service ?

A. I was a Poftilion, and came up for my Lady
to Dublin.

<^. Where did my Lord and Lady go from :

Dublin ?

A. They went from Dublin to Dunmaine.

<^ From what Place in Dublin did they go to

Dunmaine ?

A. From Captain Brifcoe's in Bride-ftreet.

<£. Are you certain that they went from Captain

-

Brifcoe's ?

A By the Virtue of my Cath, they did; we
took them up there.

^. Did you know Mrs. Mary Heath ?

A. I did, Sir.

'£>. What was fhe?

A. She waited on my Lady Altham, as her Gen-
tlewoman then.

§K When did my Lord and Lady get to Dun-
maine ?

A We got to Dunmaine in December, it was

about Chriftmas-Eve.-

Q. Who went along with you befides my Lord .

and Lady ? •

A. I cannot tell you ; but the Chariot broke by

Johnftown, and a great many were in Company,
but I cannot tell who they were.

<?. Did Mrs. Setwrigbt go with you ?

A. Mrs. Setwrigbt was lent down two Days be-

fore, and two Maids with her, Betty Doyle and
Mary Waters.

<£. Do you remember any body vifiting at Dun-
maine for any Time ?

A. There was Mrs. Brifcoe there.

£>. Was any one along with her ?

' A. Her Daughter was.

£>. How long might they have ftaid there ?

A. I cannot tell, but I was fent with Mifs Brifcoe

to the lower part of the County of Wexford.

£\ Do you know one Mr. Boyde ? A. I did.

i^. Where did he live ?

A. He lived at Rojfclare.

Q. Did not you go to his Houfe ?

A. We did call there, and ftayed there a Night'

or two, to the beft of my Knowledge.

£\ Do you know a Place called Rathimny Bogg ?

A. I do ; I was born near it.

^ Did you know Major Sutton ?

A. I knew him very well.

.^; Did you know of any Diverfion or Sport at
Rathimny-Bogg ?

A. 1 remember a great Hurling there.

^. What was the Occafion of it ?

A. I was told it was between Major Sutton and
my Lord Altham

.

g*. Do you remember any Perfon that was at
that Hurling?

A. My Lady Altham was there, Sir.

£>. Were you at the Affizes of Wexford at any-
time after this Hurling ?

A. I do not know whether it was after or before ?

gK When was that Affizes?

A. Eafter Affizes in the Year 17 15.
<£. Did you go from the Houfe of Dunmaine to

the Affizes ? A. I did, Sir.

i^. Did any body go along with you ?

A. My Lady went in the Chariot and one Mrs.
Giffard.

£>. Who rode Poftilion ? A. I did.

^. Who was Coachman ? A. John Weedon.
gK Do you know of any Quarrel that happened

at the Affizes, and on what Occafion ?

A. I dp very well, I have a Reafon to know k
Sir.

Q Tell your Reafons.

A. Some Gentlemen of the County of Wexford
were impeached with this thing of enlifting and
harbouring Men for the Pretender at that time,
and above all, there was the Parifh-prieft that is

living' yet, one Father Michael Downes, and he was
our Parifh-prieft; and this Downes being im-
peached, my Lord's Servants, four or five of us,
went to fee the Prieft, and his Profecutors were
with him at the Houfe of one Hatchell'% that kept
the Swan ; wefell out with the Profecutors, becaufe
that we thought to make it up with them not to
profecute the Prieft, my Lord; and upon that,
when they would not make it up, a Quarrel hap-
pened between us, and pleafe your Lordftiip, and
to be fure we paid the poor People very forely, but
next Morning we were taken Prifoners by Mr.
Hervey, Colonel Ram, and Mr. Symes, and kept in
Confinement from Morning 'till about. ei<*ht o'
Clock at Night -

<j>. Was my Lord Altham at the Affizes ?

A. My Lord Altham was there —A little

time after I came home he difcharged me, becaufe
I made my efcape, but two were put on their Trial.

^ Who were they ?

A. They were Ned Ma^ Cormack and Bryan
Neale, the Running-footman and- the Groom.

gK Where did you go after my Lord difcharged
you his Service ?

A. I believe to Kilkenny, and lived with Alder-"
man Barnes there fome little time.

£K Do you know Mr. Lambert ?

A. I do, very well.

§K Did you ever live in his Service ?

A. I lived with him after I left Kilkenny.

§K How long-did you live in Kilkenny ?

A. I believe I did not live in Kilkenny above two
or three Months.

^. Do you remember any Quarrel between my
Lord and Lady Altham in your time ?

A. I do ngt remember any Quarrel.

<=K Did they continue to live together as long as

you knew then'j ?

A.
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A. They did, they were feparated after.

<S>. Where did you Jive then ?

A. I believe with Aaron Lambert.

£K Where did he live then ?

A- He kept a Houfe in Rofs then. ;

ijjj How far is Rofs from Dunmaine ?

A. Four fmall Miles from Dunmaine.

j£. Did you fee my Lady after the Separation ?

A. I did.

^. Where? A. In Rofs,

&K Do you recoiled: the Houfe that my Lord
and Lady lodged in at Wexford at the Aflizes ?

A. I fet her down at one Mr. Sweeny's.

§>. Pray, whilft Mrs. Brifcoe was in the Houfe
at Dunmaine, did you hear of any Mifcarriage that

my Lady had ?

A. 1 never did of any Mifcarriage, or of her

being with child 'till within thefe three Years.

i?J. Did fhe appear to you to be a Woman with

child ? A. She never did.

^. Do you know Joan handy ? A. I do.

^ Do you know of her nurfing a Child ?

A. I do.

i3>. Was that after my Lady came to Dunmaine ?

A. She was big with child at the time my Lady
came.

Q. Where did fhe live at that time ?

A. In my Lord's Houfe.

i^. Was fhe brought to bed there ?

A. No,- flie went to her Father's Houfe to lye-

in.

ij>. How far was that from the Houfe of Dun-
maine ?

A. As near as I can guefs, an Englifh Mile.

ij\ Did you ever fee a Child nurfcd by Joan
handy in the Houfe while my Lady was there ?

A. I never did, by virtue of my Oath.

<£. Did you ever fee a Child of Lord Altham's

with Joan haffan ?

A. I never did, nor no body elfe.

Mr. Mac Manus.~] My Lbrd, he fwears that

no body elfe faw that me xook care of the Child,

as well as him.

Mr. he Hunte.~\ Did you ever fee any Child of
Lord and Lady Altham's in the care of Joan
Laffart ? A. Never did, Sir.

4J. Did you ever fee a Child that was Joan
handy'* Child with -Joan handy? •

J

A. Yes, I did, Sir. !

Q. Did you live with my Lady at any time after

the Separation ? A. I did. ... .
' I

J3>. How long after ?

A. As near as I can guefs, almoft two Years

after they parted I waited on her in the Town of

Rofs.

. ^ Did you fee. any Child there with her that

was reputed her Child ? A. I never did.

ij>. Did you ever fee any other Child with her

there?

A. Yes, I ufed to bring in Children myfelf to

her, fhe was very fond of them.

£>. What Lodging was
,
you at there ?

A. At one Mrs. Wright's. ....:, . .

Crofs Examination -
,

Mr. Serjeant Tifdall,] How long did you live

with my Lord Altham?
A. To the beft of my Knowledge, about fix

Years with my Lord and Lady,
£>. Did they live together during the whole time

you lived with them-?" A. They did not, Sir.

i^. When were you firft hired into the Service? n

A. I cannot t?U.

4J. When did you leave my Lord ?

A. I left him in the Year 1715.
£>. What time of that Year ?

A. I cannot tell.

£K How foon was it after they came from Wex-
ford ? A. I cannot tell how foon.

^. Was it a Fortnight, three Months Or a Year,
or how long.

A. No, it could not be a Yearj or a Quarter of
a Year.

^ What was the Occafion of your leaving the
Service ?

A. The Occafion was that I made my efcape

from Wexford, and my Lord promifed he would
not keep them that efcaped.

^ Recoiled how long you Were at Dunmaine
before you were difcharged ?

A. I might have been at home a P'ortnight or
three Weeks.

^ How long before ybu left my Lord, did he
and my Lady come to live together ?

A. My Lady came in December 1713, to the

beft of my Knowledge.
<5>j Where was you then ?

A. In Dunmaine, and they met in Dublin.

Q. How foon after did you come for her ?

A. I was not long in Town.
<£. How foon after they metj did you come for

her to Town ? A. I cannot tell how long.

£\ Was you in Town with my Lord that Win-
ter before they met ? A. I was not.

J^ Did you live with them again after you left

them in the Year 17 15 ? A. I did.

g>j What time ? A. I cannot tell.

§K Were they feparated before you came to live

with them ?

A. They were; my Lady was at Rofs at that

time.

g). When you returned to live with my Lord,
was there any Child in the Houfe?

A. Never a Child that I know of.

,£>. How long did you live with him after you
returned ? A. I cannot tell how long.

i£. Did you live a fecond time with' them before
the Separation ?

A. To the beft of my Knowledge, I did.

^. Did you return to the Service before my
Lord feparated from my Lady ?

A. I am not fure whether I did or no.

^. Was you in the Houfe at the Separation?
> A;. I was not.

ij>. Where was you at that time ? '

A. To the beft of my Knowledge, in Rofs wixh
Mr.. Aaron hambert. '-

Q. Were you in his Service then ? A. I was.
g>. How long did you live with him ?

A. I cannot tell, but my Lady was fome^ time in

Rofs, before I came to live with her.

.£>. Dktyou return to my Lord's Service after

ybu were difcharged that time after the Aflizes £
I A. IndBed, I cannot tell.

. Q. Cannot you tell whether you lived with him
after at Dunmaine ?

A. I am not pafitivejl cannot tellyou, Sir,

whether) I ever lived with my- Lord again at Dun-
maine.

£K i You. fay, you were turned away after the

Aflizes ? A. I' was.

ijV Upon your Oath, did you return to live

with my Lord again ?

A. Upon my Salvation, I cannot tell whether
Ireturned again to him.
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Q. Recollect, how often you lived with him ?

A. I remember I lived with him once, becaufe

he owed me fome Wages.
£>. What Wages ?

A. I believe two Years Wages.

4j. When were thofe Wages due to you ?

A. They were due after the Afiizes,

<j>. Can you anfwer or not, whether you return-

ed again to the Service r

A. I cannot anfwer whether I did or no.

^. Do you know Mr. Jmias Bufh?

A. I do.

gh Had you any Converfation with him ?

A. Not as I can remember, Sir.

% Or with any other Perfon, that my Lord

had a Child by his Lady ?

A. By the virtue of my Oath, I never did de-

clare it to Mankind.
£K Did you ever declare that you would go

and fwear for Lord Anglefea, and be made a

Man of?

A, By the virtue of that Oath I have taken, I

never did.

§h Did any body offer you any Money for

fwearing in this Caufe ?

A. Yes, Mr. Mac Kercher did.

<5>. What did he offer you ?

A- He offered me 300 /. for fwearing.

When the Witnefs faid this, there was a loud

Huzza in the Court.

£>. Who was the Agent that offered you 300/.

A- Have Patience and I will tell you the Man,
one Paul Keating, he offered me 300/. in private

between me and himfetf, if I wouldjoin his young
Lord, as lie calkd him.

gK When was this Offer made you ? .

A- About this time two Year.

£K Why did not you appear and declare this oh

the former Trial ?
|

A. I kept off from the laft Trial, and from this

'till I was compelled by-Law. .

gj. Was you ever in Company with Mr. Mac
Kercher?

r A. I was in the Room with Mac Kercher, and

hefent for me, and Mr. Bob S»0K/ : carried me up
Stairs to an upper Room.

,
£K What is it you can fay of Mr. Snow ?

A. Nothing of him^ ^but that I was in Mr.
Snow's Room along with Mac Kercher.

&. When was this ?

A. About this time two Year, to, the ben; of

my Knowledge".

£>. What was the Converfation that paffed be-
tween Mr. Mac Kercher and you ?

A. Why then I will tell you that, Gentlemen.
I came in the Evening to Mr. Snow's; Mr. Snow
was fee'd as an Attorney againfl me in a Caufe be-
tween a Man and me

i^ Give an account what paffed in Converfation
in the Prefence of Mr. Snow.

A. Mac Kercher and Snow went up from the
Company, they were to fup there.

% Where?
A. At Mr. Snow's that Night; and I told my

Landlord, Mr. Flood, that Mr. Snow was to be
there that Evening, and Snow told me that Mac
Kercher and Annefley, and Levingftone were to
fup there that Night, and he told me if I would
come there at eight o'Clock, that I could fee

Mac Kercher. Upon that I did, and we went up
Stairs, Mr. Snow, and Mac Kercher and me, and
he afked me if I knew this young James Annefley
Efq ? Where is he, fays I ? I hope, my Friend,
you will do nothing againfl: his Intereft, fays Mac
Kercher ; indeed I will not, nor appear at all, fays

I, if I can help it ; fo there is all I can remem-
ber,

Q Did there pafs any other Converfation be-
tween you that Night ?

A. There might, but not to any Purpofe.

^ When do you fay the 300/. was offered
to you? A. About this time two year.

gh And who made you the Offer of it ?

A. Paul Keating, and carried me to one Captain
Forrejier's.

g>j When this Offer was made, was any body
prefent ?

A. No, he carried me afide to a little Garden
at Captain Forrejier's Door, and he faid that when
the Caufe was over I would get the railing of my
Family.

^ What did he offer you this Money for ?

4- .He offered it for to join his young Matter
James Annefleyr becaufe he thought that I knew
a great deal by living with Lady Altham, only to

givie my Promife to teftrfy for James Annefley.

gh What did he tell you, you were to fwear ?

A. The Words were in general.

Clerk of the Crown reads the Efireat for

the Affault on the Profecutors at Wexford, as fol-

lows, to fhew that Edmond Mac Cormack and Bryan
Neale were taken into Cuftody and fined for the

faid Affault, viz.

ffin. Import, ad pra^d. General Afliz. fup.. feperaL Psrfbn in Cuflod, Vice Com. Wexford.
Edmond Mac GormQck indict, ad prsed. Afliz. pr. quodm Affault. et Cul. pro ffin. in fum

—

Bryan Neale indidt. ad pnsed.Affizi. pr. conf. pro ffin.; in furhw < —

—

o o
o o

Mr. Smith.] My Lord^i. the next 'Witnefs is

Mrs. Sweeney,, your Lordfljip obferves that the' laft

Witnefs gave an Account of my Lady Altham's

going from Dunmaine to Wexford Alfizes", 'and

tha^ fhe was drove to Captain. Sweeney's at Wkxford.

He, my Lord, is dead, this Mfe 'Sweeney is his

Widow, her Hufbandttooki the. Htjufa lira '*Marcb

17 14, and fhe has lived there, ever ifrnce; fbe will

give account that Lord and Lady Altham, Mrs.

Gi^W-and other. Perfons. came and .lodged in. the

Houfe, and that my Lady did not appear to be with

child,, cO
5. Mr.' Sarah Sweeny.

Mr. Le Hwte.] Where do you :live, Ma-
dam ?

A.

A.

A.

I live- st. Wexford.

is your Chriftian Name ?

Mrs. .!

% What
Sarah.

How long have you Jived there ?

Thefe four or five and thirty Years.

Pray, do you know Mr. John Mafterfon ?

I do.

^ Did you know Mr. Waljh ? A. I did.

§K Do you remember that they were charged
with any Crime at Wexford? A. I do.

^ When? A. In the Year 1715.

g\. Did you know the late Lord or Lady Al-

tham ?

A. I did; I knew them both, but my Lord
muchi better than' my Lady.

£K

3
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<£. Was it ufual for you to fet Lodgings ?

A. It was.

j^. Can you recoiled whether they lodged at

any time and when in your Houfe ?

A. They lodged with me in the Year 17151 in

April

£>. Do you know upon what Occafion, or what

w? 1 doing in Wexford at that time ?

A. The Affizes was at that time.

Q. Pray> Madam, can you recoiled: how long

they lodged with you, and when they came, whe-

ther before or after the Affizes ?

A. They came juft at the Affizes, and they (laid

no longer than the Affizes held, four Nights or five,

I cannot tell which.

Q. Can you tell whether any Gentlewoman came
with Lady Altham to the Affizes ?

A. Yes, there did come Mrs. Giffard, and Mrs.

Mary Roe, and there came Mrs. Heath.

<3>. Was Mrs. Heath a Servant to any of the

Ladies, or whom ?

A. She was her Ladyfhip's Woman;
Q. Where did fhe lodge ?

A. At my Houfe, Sir.

^ Can you be certain that it was in the Spring

Affizes 1715 that they were there?'

A. I am very fure of it.

^ Pray, can you give any Reafon for that

Certainty? •

A. I can give feveral Reafons, if there was an

Occafion.

Q Pleafe to inform, the Court and the Jury what
your Reafons are ?

A. It was in the Year 1 7 14 that I came to that

Houfe I now live it. I came to it in July, juft be-

fore the Queen died; and in 17 14 Mr. Sweeny was
ill of a Fever, and was juft recovered out of it as

her Ladyfhip came to my Houfe ;
'
he was recovered

the March before fhe came.

i^ When fhe was there did you frequently fee

her ? A. I did fee her very often, Sir.

<2>. Where did fhe generally diet in Wexford?
A. She dined and fupped af my Houfe.
£K Did 'flje dine and fup at your Table ?

A. I dined with her at the Table, and with my
Lord, when he dined there.

^ Had fhe any Signs -of Breeding or being with
child ?

A.. I did not perceive any, neither do 1 believe

fhe was with child.

j

£>. Could fhe have been with child then and you
not know it ?

:

A. If fhe had been with, child I fhould have
heard it ?

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Fitz-Gerald.] You fay, I think, that my
Lady came to lodge at your Houfe in April 1715?

A. Yes.

£>; What particular Reafon have you for fixing

it in April ij 15?
A. I tell you ; in July before the Queen died I

came to the Houfe, and the April following fhe
came to lodge there.

ijj. Where did you live before?

A. At Kenny's-Hall a little out of Wexford.'
ijj. How long did you live there?

A. From the latter end of the Year 17 13, 'till

we left it.

§>. What particular time did you leave that
Hall ?

A. In July 1714, juft before the Queen died,

Vol. IX.

'^J.
Was that Houfe, where you received Lord

and Lady Altham, repaired when you took it ?

A. We repaired it before we came there.

<j>5 After you took the Leafe, what time did you
take to repair it ?

A. Not' very.long ; I cannot tell how long.

g). Did the Repairs take up three Months ?

A. I believe it might take up three Months,
but I was fick at that Time, and do not know how
long it was.

ijj. What time was it you took the Leafe?

A. We took the Leafe in the Year 1 7 14.

^. What Time of that Year?
A. In the beginning of 1714. I have the Leafe

if you have a mind to fee it.

Q Do you know a Man called Nicholas Duffe ?

A, I do.

.

^ What is he ?

A. He. was Mafter of a Veffel for my Huf-
band.

§K Did he live with you then ?

A. He did not live with us then.

Q Was not he Mafter of the Ship at that

Time ?

A. He quit that Employment before I was mar-
ried to Mr. Sweeny. He went Mafter before for

him.

^. Did he live in your Houfe in April 1715 ?

A. No, he did not.

£>h Did he live with you when you took the

Houfe and you were fick ?

A. He was at Sea in 17 14 when I was ill of the

FeVer, and he came home at that time in the Year

1 7 14, and was not employed after, for my Huf-
band parted'with 'the Ship.

Q You fay he was not in April 17 15 in your
Houfe ? A. Not to live with me.

•
:^ Was not he then Mafter of your Hufband's

Ship ?

A. He was not in that Employ, we were build-

ing a Ship then.

6). Was not he in the Town of Wexford in the

Year 1 7 1
5 ?

A. I do not know but he might. .

<3>. Do you know Captain Maxwell?
A. I do, very well.

£>. Do you know his Wife ?

A. I do, I am very well acquainted with her.

SK Did they not vifit you in April 1 715 ?

A. I cannot tell in what. Year, I do not know
but fhe might be there, and they lived in the Houfe
where I lived in before.

gh Do you know one David Conolly?

A. I do not know any fuch body as Conolly, I

know one.David Connell.

£>j Was he a Servant of your's at that

time ?

A. He was riot a Servant, but in and out

with me; •

Q. How long did he live with you ?

A. Really, I cannot tell.

i^ What do you think of that Man, what is

his Chara&er ?

A. Why really, I never thought it worth my
while to inquire ; he did my Bufinefs well e-

nough.

£>j Did you and Mrs. Maxwell vifit frequent-

ly ?

A. Yes we did, arid I was Godmother to one

of her Children.

£K What is Mrs. Roe's Name now ?

A. Mrs. Crutnpton.
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<j>. Did you declare to any Perfon of your Ac-

quaintance in Wexford that you were not lure when

Lady Altham was at your HoUfe ?

A I do not know whether I did or no; to

be fure at the beginning I could not recollect it,

but after, when 1 confidered about it, I found it

out.

£K Did fhe never lodge with you but once ?

A. Never but once.

£>. Was fhe never there at the Water- drinking

Seafon ? A. She never was.

^. And that time fhe lodged with you was at

the Affizes ? A. It was at that time.; .

Mr. Smith.'] This Lady has mentioned that her

Sifter, who is now Mrs; Crumpton, came to Wex-

ford at that time in Company with Lady Altham;

fhe was then called Roe, my Lord, we fhall now
produce her to the fame Point.

Court.'] Do not you think you have proved it

already without producing her ?

Mr. Daly.] I would produce Mrs. Giffard and

no more to that Faft, I own it*

Court.] Call Mrs. Giffard.

Mr. Smith.] This Mrs. Giffard not only was

at Wexford with my Lady at the Affizes, but was

a particular Intimate of the Family, and fhe will

prove to your Lordfhip, that fhe not only accom-

panied my Lady to the Affizes, but that fhe re-

turned from Wexford to Dunmaine with her, and

faw my Lady almoft every Day while fhe ftayed

there ; and never faw or heard of a Child 5 and

your Lordfhip muft recollect that one of the Wit-

neffes did mention, that fhe was cenfured for hef

great Intimacy in that Family, and that Joan Laf-

fan faid, fhe and my Lady were very great.

6. Mrs. Anne Giffard.

Mr. Le Hunte.] Mrs. Giffard, are you a mar-

ried Woman, or a Widow?
Mrs. Giffard.] A Widow.
<|>. The Widow of whom ?

A. Of Ravenfcroft Giffard.

j^ What is your Chriftian Name?
A. Anne.

Qs Where did your H'ufband live ?

A. At Ballyfop in the County of Wexford;

<%. Do you know a Place called Dunmaine ?

A. I do.

<5>j How far is Ballyfop from Dunmaine?

A. Not two Miles, a Mile and half or there-

abouts.

<j{. How long have you lived at Ballyfop ?

A. We went to live there forty Years ago, and

continued to live there 'till now, only feven Years

that I lived at Rofs.

^ Do you remember the late Lord and Lady
Altham ? A. I do remember them very well.

Q Where did they live when you knew them ?

A. They lived fometimes in Dublin and fome-

time at Dunmaine.
§h Do you remember when my Lady firft came

to live at Dunmaine ? A. I do.

j^. When was it ?

A. In the Year 171 3, two or three Days before

Chriftmas-day, as I think, I am not pofitive to

the Day.

Q. Were you intimately acquainted with her ?

A. I was indeed.

^ Did you ever fee her with child whilft you
knew her?

A. Upon my Oath, I never knew it, nor never

heard it.

|>. Did you ever know of her having a Child
at Dunmaine ? A. I never did indeed, Sir.

<j>. Do you remember to have travelled with her
at any time to any and what Place ?

A. I did to Wexford in a Chariot.

<3>; From whence ? A. From Dunmaine.

Q. Did you go with my Lady in the Chariot ?

A. I did, and my Lord rode.

JjJ. What Time of the Year, and what Year was
it ? A. I believe it was in the Spring.

£>. Of what Year?

A. The time when Mr. Mafterfon and Walfb
were tried.

<3>5 Where did you lodge in Wexford?
A. At Mrs. Sweeny's.

^. Who lodged with you there ?

A. My Lord and Lady Altham.

g^. You , mentioned fomething of Walfh and
Mafterfon, what is the Reafon that you remember
any thing of them ?

A. Becaufe my Lady Altham and I were in

Court to hear their Trials.

<5>. What do you call, Court?

A. At the Seffion-Houfe.

<5>. What is the Ufe of that Houfe ?

A. The Houfe where the Judges are.

<^ Were you and fhe in that Houfe at this time
of the Affizes ? A. We were indeed.

Q. How long did you ftay in Wexford that time ?

A. We ftaid four Days.

£\ Did my Lady and you travel together from
Wexford ?

A. I came home with her in the Chariot, and lay

there that Night ?

<3>. Do you remember any Woman-fervant to
have travelled with you ?

A. Mrs. Heath ; fhe rode.

<£. Were any other Perfons with you ?

A. My Hufband went.

<j\ And who elfe?

A. A Sifter of mine went.

g>j. What was her Name ? A. Mary Roe.

§>. Is that her Name at prefent ?

A. Her Name now is Crumpton.

<j\ Where did you go to from Wexford ?

A. Back to Dunmaine.

Q Where did you lie that Night ?

A. I lay there.

£K How long was you acquainted with Lady
Altham after your Return to Dunmaine?

A. Whilft fhe ftayed at Dunmaine.

ijj. Do you remember any remarkable Eclipfe

of the Sun ?

A. I "do, the Eclipfe was juft after we came
from Wexford ; the Friday after we came home, I

was at a Burying that Day and know it.

ijj. What I afk you now is, whether during

your Acquaintance with Lady Altham you per-

ceived her to be with child, or knew her to be

with child ?

A. I did not, nor never heard her talk of it.

<5\ How often did you vifit ?

A. Frequently, fometimes twice, fometime once

a Week, or a Fortnight, or fo.

ij>; Did you go to the fame Parifh Church?
A. Sometimes ; fhe very often came to White-

Church.

§). Can you recollect after her coming to Dun-
maine, that fhe went to Dublin ?

A. I remember fhe went once or twice to Dub-
lin.

&
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©. Have you been in the Room with her when

ihe d'relTed'or undreffed herfelf ?

A. Yes, I have pretty often.

@^ Did you ever obferve any Symptoms of

Pregnancy ?

A. Upon my Oath, I never did.

<5). I afk you, Madam, whether my Lady was

big-bellied at the A frizes.

A. Indeed (he was not.

g\ Do you know one Anne Bennet that was

formerly your Servant ?

A. I never had a Servant of that name in my
Life. : . .

•

©. Do you know any Perfon of the Name of

Bennet that lived with you ?

A. I do not know any one of the Name of Ben~

net, that lived with me.

& Is there any one of the Name of Anne that

lived with you, that is now married to the Name
of Bennet ?

A. They fay fo ; I heard fo to-day, but I know
nothing of it.

j>). Did you ever tell any Servant of your's of

the Name of Anne, that my Lady had been with

child, or had a Child ?

A. I never did, I could not fay it;

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Harward.] If I do not miftake, you were

examined at the Trial in the Exchequer ?

A. I believe I was ; to be fure I was.

£>. Did riot you then fwear to all the Company
that went with- you to Wexford ?

A. And fo Tdo now.

<3>. Were you not afked at that Trial, to give art

account of all that went with you to that Aflizes ?

A. Well, I was.

<j>. Did you give that account ?

A. I did,^ of every one that I remembred;

<3>. What I afk you now is, did you give an ac-

count that this Mrs. Roe went along with you ?

A. No, I did. not.

§L Then you did not give an account that fhe

Went ? A. No, Sir, I did not.

jjj. In what manner was it that Ihe went ?

A. She rode.

Q Did fhe ride fingle or double ?

A. She rode fingle.

<sj. How did Mrs. Heath ride?

A. Single too.

Q. Pray, Madam, Lord Altham rode, I fup-

pofe, too ? A. Yes.

ij>. And how did my Lady and you go ?

. A. It was a Chariot and Six that we went in.

^. By virtue of your Oath, was not you in

Mourning for a brother of your's at that Time ?

A. I was not ; I was in Mourning but not for

him, he was dead a great while before that.

Q. Was it not to hear this Trial that you and

Lady Altham went to Wexford?

A. I do not remember whether it was that or no

we went for, but we went there to hear it when We
were in Wexford.

<^. So that it was Curiofity that carried my
Lady and you into the Court- houfe to hearthefe

Trials ?

A. We went to fee Wexford; to be fure it was

our Curiofity that carried us into Court when we
were there.

<>>. Was not that the only Motive that induced

you to go there ?

A. It was not that that induced us to go.

Q. What induced you to go? ~
i „

A. We went for our Pleafure ?

^ Was you ever in a Court-houfe before for

your Pleafure?

A. Indeed I was in that fame very often before
when I was a Girl, but what fignifies that ?

£\ Upon the Trial in the Exchequer did yoii

not fay that you could not tell whether it was
before or after the Queen's Death that this Trial

was ?

A. Well* I do not know whether I faid it or

no.

§>. Did you not upon that Trial fay fo?

A. Indeed I cannot tell whether I laid it or no."

Q. Recollect whether you did not upon that

Trial fay, you did not know whether their Trial

was before or after the Queen's Death ?

A. Why, Sir, if I went after the Queen's Death,

you know that I could have faid nothing elfe ;

what do you mean by faying that upon that Trial

I faid I could not tell whether before or after ?

gK
,
Did not you fay upon that Trial that you

did not know whether it was before or after the

Queen's Death ?

A. I do not believe I faid any fueh Thing at

ail.

J3>. Did you or did you not fay upon that Trial

that it was before or after ?

A. Upon my Word, I cannot tell that I faid

any fuch thing.

^j If you cannot tell whether you faid that it

was before or after the Queen's Death that you
went to Wexford, how can you fay riott that it

is either one or the other ?

A. I do not remember.

Q Would you be underftood to fay that you
do not know whether it was before or after the

Queen's Death that you went to Wexford ?

Court.'] Is not that fully faid already ?

Mr. Harward.'] I do not apprehend it fo, my
Lord.

'

<£. Which was it, by virtue of your Oath,

was it in the Queen's time, or after her Death, that

you went with Lady Altham to the Afiizes ?

A. I could not tell you now ; I do not know,

Sir.

Oh Now, Madam, I afk you this, how came

it that you could not tell that this Mrs. Roe went

With, you?
A. I might have remembered it indeed, but I

did not at that time.

^. Had you at this time any extraordinary In-

timacy or Bufinefs with Mrs. Sweeny ?

A. She is my Sifter.

<3>. Oh ! I did not know that, Madam. Pray,

were you in Mourning then ?

A. I believe I was.

^. For whom ?

A. I cannot tell whether for any body, I wore

Black fometimes.

§L Were you in Mourning for any body at that

time ? .

A. I wore Black, but I cannot tell whether I was

in Mourning for any body.

Q. Was my Lady in Mourning?

A. She was.

<£j As to this Trial that you went to fee, give

us fome account of what pafied there ?

A. I remember nothing of the Trial, but that

I faw the Gentlemen in the Dock.

& Did you ftay, Madam, till they were

acquitted or not ? A
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A. Indeed I cannot tell.

gh Who fat by you in Court ?

A. Lady Altham ?

4; Did not Mr. Colclough fit by her ?

A. He did.

£K Did not he hand her in and out of Court?
A. I believe he did.

£K Are you fure he did?

A. To the beft of my Knowledge, he did.

J3\ Did not you fwear on the Trial in the Ex-
chequer, that you could not tell whether he did or

not ?

Al I fay to the beft of my Knowledge, he did.

§. Who went into the Court-houfe with Lady
Altham?

A. He and I and Lord Altham went with her.' i

^ Did not you fwear that you could not tell

whether he did or not ?

A. I cannot recollect whether I did or not. •• .

S^ Did you know any of my Lord's Family ?

A. I knew Rolph the Butler, arid Anthony Dyer,

my Lord's Gentleman.

Q Did you know Bourh ?"' »
'

" A. ' Yes, I did. '

, Q. Did you know John Weedon ?

A. I did, and Mrs. Setwright too, • I was often

there and knew them.

<£. What was Bourkt ? A. The Poftilion.

Q. Was Doyle the Clergyman tried at the fame

time. . .

A. He flood on the Side-bar, and was not tried

that time.

gl Did you know the Judges ?

A. I knew one Forjler, I believe. '

Q. Did Lord and Lady Altham go to Dublin

after this ?

A. They went to Dublin foon after Wexford Af-

fizes.

^. Did not they go twice after ?

A. I cannot tell indeed, I remember once they

did.
'

ij>. Did not you fwear on the Trial in the Ex-
chequer that you could not tell whether it was be-

fore or after myJLord returned from Dublin that

you were at Wexford Affizes ?

A. I never did.

Sj). Madam, do you know one
t
Mrs. Bujhe?

A. Not I, indeed I do not.

^. Did you ever declare to your Remembrance,
that you did not know but this Affizes was in' the

Year 1716?
A. I cannot remember whether I did or no.

<5>. Did you, or did you not ?

A. Not that I know of, indeed I did not : I am
fure not to Mrs. Bujhe.

7. Sarah Weedon;
Mr. Smith.'] Before fhe comes it will only be

proper to obferve to your Lordfhip, that fhe has

been mentioned by fomeof the Witneffes, as being

the Coachman's Wife at the Time of the Birth

;

and, my Lord, Mrs. Sarah Weedon was the Coach-
man's Wife, and fhe will give your Lordfhip an
Account of her Knowledge of the Family at Dun-
maine during the Period of Time, to which the

Birth is fworn to ; and I believe, when fhe is pro-

duced and has given her Evidence, that you will

think fhe is not a material Witnefs for the Pro-
fecutors, as fhe was upon a former Occafion fworn
to be.

Mr. Morgan.] Do you know a Place called

Dunmaine?
Sarah Weedon.] Yes, Sir, I do.

^ Did you know Lady Altham ?

A. Yes, Sir.

£>. And Lord Altham ? A. Yes, Sir.

^ Where was- you when my Lady came firft

to Dunmaine ? A. I was at Dunmaine.

^. How long did you continue there after fhe
came?

A. I believe very nigh -three Years, to the beft

of my Knowledge.

Q Did yon know one Mrs. Brifcoe ?

A. I. did, Sir.

Q. TJid you know her Daughter? A. I did..

. .§. Did you fee them at Dunmaine ?

A I did, Sir.
'

^ Pray, now anfwer, where was you at the

time -that they were
1

there ?

A.. I was in the Houfe,. Sir.

Q Did you know of any Accident that hap-
pened to Lady Altham during theTime they were
there ?._'',

A. I did not, know of
:

any Accident that hap-

pened to her.

^ Any Mifcarriage ?

A: Upon my Word, I 'never knew nothing of
it.

, ,

Q What Condition in point of Health was rny

Lady in during the Time that they were there ?

A. To the beft of my Knowledge, fhe ailed

nothing at all.

§K Did you ever hear of any and what Ac"-
1

cidents happening upon account of Sawcers during

the tinle they were there ?

A. I proteft I reniember no fuch thing.

^. No China broke?

A. I do not remember any fuch thing, Sir.

4£ I afk now, whether you know of any of
that Family to be delivered of a Child during the

time you were at Dunmaine f ' A. I- do.

£>. Who was that ?

' A. One Hefther,, that my Lord' called Pouty.

<%. I afk you whether this Hefther was delivered

of. this Child before or after my Lady came to

Dunmaine? A. Before, Sir.

j|>. Do you know of any other Perfbn delivered

after fhe"came ? A. Not in the Houfe, Sir.

!%. Do you know of any out of the Houfe ?

A. Mrs. Setwright was, and myfelf out of the

Houfe.

Court.] Was ' Lady Altham with child while

you were at Dunmaine ^ ,

A. She was not, rny Lord.

^. Did you fee her with

whatever ?

A. Upon my Word, I did not. My Lord,

what I fay is truth, and nothing but the Truth.

Mr. Morgan.] You fay that this Hefther was
delivered of a Child, can you recollect the Mid-
wife ?

A. If I mould tell you the Truth, they fent for

one Mrs. 1 forget her Name, Mrs.

Shiel in Rofs ; but to tell you the Truth, before

Mrs. Shiel came, I delivered her.

^J.
Who was fent for Mrs. Shiel?,

A. Really I cannot tell ; there was a Fellow in

the Houfe, but I cannot tell his Name now.

Q Now recollect and fay, whether any other

Perions were brought to bed at Dunmaine during

your Time ? A. There was fuggy Landy.

j^. Now I afk you, did you fee this Child of

her's? A. I did.

^. Did you know it ? A. I did, Sir.

g^ Did you fee it at any other Place ?

A.

at any time
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A. I did, Sir.

§K With whom ?

A. A great while afterwards, when we were in

the County of Carlow, the Child was brought there.

&. To what Place ? A. To Carrickduffe.

£K Who was it with there ?

A. It was in the Houfe.

i?. With whom do you mean ?

A. With Lord Altham.

g> Was that the very Child ?

A. I fay, Sir, it was the fame I faw with Join

handy at Dunmaine.

,g>. Did you ever fee any Child at Dunmaine

confidered as my Lord Altham's Child by his

Lady ?

A. Never in my Life ; I would not fay it for

all the Eftate that ever Lord Anglefia had, if it

was falfe.

jj>. Where do you live now ?

A. I live in Connaught.

<5>. With whom there ?

A. With Colonel Blakeney.

§\ At what Place does he live ?

A. At a Place called Abbart.

£K Have you any Children ?

A. I have, Sir.

<S>. What are they ? A. Sons.

Court.'] What is it you propofe by this Evi-

dence ?

Mr. Morgan.] What I propofe by this Evi-

dence is this, that we fhall mew a very unfair At-

tempt made upon this Woman on the Part of the

Profecutors.

Court] Mr. Mac Kercher has made an Af-

fidavit, which Iwifh, for his fake, he had not.

Mr. Morgan.] He fays, my Lord, in his Af-

fidavit, he ferved this Woman with a Subpoena, I

hope I may afk her that Queftion.

Court.] Go on, Sir.

Mr. Morgan.] tWas you ferved with a Sub-

poena by him, and when ?

A. I cannot tell the Day of the Month, it came

one Day, and I was to appear in Dublin the next

Day.
gK How far is Colonel Blakeney'% Houfe from

Dublin?

A. It is threefcore and three Miles off.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Callaghan.] Did you live as a Servant in

the Houfe of Dunmaine ? A. I did, Sir.

£>. In what Station were you there ?

A. I was Houfe-keeper before my Lady came

there.

Q. Was you fo after ?

A. I was not •, Mrs. Setwrigbt was.

<3>. In what Capacity did you ferve in the Houfe

after fhe went there ?

A. I was in the Houfe after fhe went there.

^. But I afk did you ferve in the Houfe after ?

A. I did after, becaufe I did every thing that

was to do.

£K How long did you continue to live in the

Houfe ?

A. I lived in the Houfe 'till I took a Houfe of

my own.

j^ When was that ?

A. I cannot tell exactly the Time, but it was juft

at the End of the Avenue, and I was as frequent-

ly in the Houfe then, as I was before.

i§. I afk ycu how foon after my Lady went to

Dunmaine was it that you left the Houfe ?

Vol IX.

I cannot tell exactly the time, Sir.

Was it a Month ?

Oh ! a great deal more than one, or two or

A.

%
A.

three.

§1 Was it before or after Mrs. Brifcoe and her
Daughter went there?

A. I was in the Houfe when they came there.

§K I afk you only, whether you were a Servant
living in the Houfe at the time they went there ?

A. I was.

£K Upon your Oath, did not you keep an Ale3
houfe at the Bridge then ?

A. No, not 'till after they went there.

§K Did you keep an Ale-houfe there before Mrs.
Brifcoe and her Daughter left Dunmaine ?

A. No, I did not, to the beft of my Knowledge.
gK What time did they go to Dunmaine ?

A. I cannot tell the Year, nor Month, nor any
thing of that, it is too long ago for my Memory.
^ How long did they ftaythere ?

A. I cannot tell that again.

gK How long after they left it was it, that Mrs.
Setwrigbt was brought to bed ?

A. I cannot tell ; fhe was with child coming to

the Houfe-, but I cannot tell the time fhe was
brought to bed.

§K Was it a Month, or fix Weeks or two
Months after they left Dunmaine, that fhe was.
brought to bed ?

A. Mrs. Brifcoe's Daughter was a Goffip to the

Child, to the beft of my Knowledge, and they

were there at the fame time.

&\ Was you out of the Houfe at the time Mrs.'

Setwrigbt was brought to Bed?
A. I think I was not out of the Houfe then.'

§K Were you or were you not ?

A. I cannot tell that exactly.

£h But you are fure you were a Servant when
Mrs. Brifcoe went away ?

A. No, I did not fay that : I fay, to the beft of

my Knowledge, I was in the Houfe.

£K You remember Mrs. Hefthers, being brought

to bed ? A. I do, very well.

£K Was that before or after my Lady went to

Dunmaine ?

A. It was before my Lady went there.

i£. You mentioned the Midwife's Name ?

A. Shiel it was.

gK Could that Midwife be fent for, for any Pur-

pofe to Lady Altham?

A. She could not, becaufe Lady Altham never

had a Child ; fhe never had a Child.

QK Was not it before Lady Altham went to

Dunmaine that Hefther was brought to bed ?

A. Yes, do not I tell you fo ?

§K I think you fay you were at Carrickduffe?

A. I was, Sir.

gK Was not you there upon a Day, that was

celebrated as a Birth day of Lord Altham's Son ?

A. There never was fuch a thing in this World.

§>. Can you take upon you to fay there was not ?

A. I am as pofitive of it as of any thing in the

World.
£\ Had you any Converfation with any body in

relation to Lady Altham's having had a Child ?

A. No, never fince I was born.

Q. UDon your Oath, did you never fay that my
Lady had a Child"?

A. Never in the courfe of my Life.

Mr. Recorder.] Now we fhall judge whether

Mr- Mac Kercher'% Information be true or not.

Court.] He was certainly rnifinformed.

6 p 8. Elenor.
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8. Elenor Thomas, alias Fisher.

Mr. Le Hunte.] The Evidence fhe will give is

this i

Court.'] Do not open it now flie is here.

Mr. Le Hunte.] What is your Name ?

Elenor 'Thomas.] Elenor Thomas.

,£5. Is that the Name you go by now ?

A. Elenor Fi/her is
l
, my maiden Name was

Thomas.

ij>. Did you know one Mary Waters? A. I did.

<^. Did you know the late Lady Altham ?

A. I did, Sir.

<%. Did you ever live in her Service ? A. I did.

£K When did you go there ?

A. I cannot tell you the Year, but I was the fe-

eond Servant (he hired after flie came to Dunmaine.

Q. What was the Nature of your Service ?

A. I was Houfe-maid.

jj>. How long did you live with my Lady ?

A- I lived a Twelvemonth with her.

,
6). Where did you go when you left the Service ?

A. I went to one Mr. Bunbury's of Ballyjejkin.

Q Did you ever hear of one Mrs. Brifcoe and

her Daughter's being at Dunmaine ?

A. I was in the Houfe at the fame time.

^ What Houfe?
A. My Lord's, in Dunmaine.

£K Whilft you were Houfe-maid, do you re-

member to have feen them there ? A. I did.

j^. Did you continue there 'till they left it ?

A. I did indeed.

Q Do you know of Lady Altham's having a

Mifcarriage at Dunmaine ?

A. Indeed I never did.

Q Did you know Mrs. Pigot ?

A. Indeed I did.

<^ Of what Place ? A. Of Tyntern.

J9. Did you ever live in her Service ?

A. I lived eight Years, Maid and Wife, with

her.

Q; When did you go to live with her ?

A. I went to her after I left Dunmaine.

Q I thought you faid you went to Mr. Bun-
bury's ? A. I was only a Year at Bunbury's.

£K And how long did you live with Mrs. Pigot?

A. I was eight Years, Maid and Wife, with
her.

Q. Did you live any where in her Service but
at Tyntern ? A. No where but at Tyntern.

Q Can you recollect the Time flie was living

there when you was hired?

A. I was a Twelvemonth her Servant at Tyntern

before flie came from Dublin.

Q. When did flie come from Dublin to Tyntern ?

A. I went to her at Lammas, and the Lady-day
Twelvemonth following flie came to Tyntern.

<5\ What Year was it ?

A. Indeed, Sir, I cannot tell.

<j\ Where did fhe live for that Year ?

A. In Dublin, Sir.

£>j Who hired you then ?

A. Her Steward, James Byrne, hired me.
<j\ Was there any Separation between Lord and

Lady Altham, to your Knowledge ?

A. I remember they parted ; I was at Tyntern at

the fame time.

Q Was Mrs. Pigot there at that Time ?

A. I think flie was ; I cannot tell pofkively.

St, Whilft you were at Dunmaine and Mrs.
Brijcoe there, did you hear that Lady Altham mil-
carried of a Child ?

Mr. Waljh.] That is a leading Queflion ; do
not anfwer it, Woman.

Court.] Did you ever fee Lady Altham with

child ?

A. I never faw her with child, nor never heard

of her having a Child.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Mac Manus.~\ You fay, you lived at Dun-
maine ? A. I do, Sir.

g>. What Year ?

A. Indeed, Sir, I cannot tell you the Year.

<^ Upon your Oath, what Year did you go to

live there ?
v

.

A. I can tell you the time of Year, but not the

Year.

^. Can you tell the Year you left Dunmaine ?
A. 1 ferved her Ladyfhip a Year.

^ Was it in the Year 1716 or 1717 that you
left her Service ?

A. I cannot tell, if you would fhoot me for that;

Court.] Where were you hired ?

A. In Dunmaine Houfe.

ij>j Who hired you ?

A. My Lady hired me herfelf.

Q. During the time that you were there, did you
fee any Child there ? A. I never did.

<3>. Did you fee Lady Altham frequently ?

A. I did, I was the next Servant to Mrs. Heath,
and often faw her.

Mr. Mac Manus.] Did you fee the Furniture of
that Houfe ? A. I did.

<5. Did you fee any Sawcers with odd Figures on.

them ? A. I never faw the Sawcers.

j^ Did you never fee thofe bawdy Sawcers in

the Houfe ? A. I never did.

Q Do not you believe they were there ?

A. I do not know ; I never did fee them.

Q Did you never hear of a Mifcarriage occa-

fionedby the breaking of thefe Sawcers ?

A. I never faw or heard of a Mifcarriage.

I5J. Did you never hear it among the Servants ?

A. I never did, upon my Word.
Q. Upon your Oath, did you never hear it?

A. Upon my Oath and upon my Life, I never
did.

§K Could there not be a Mifcarriage and you not
know of it ?

A. There could not, Sir ; for my Lady could
not mifcarry unknown to me.

£>. Could fhe do any Office of Nature unknown
to you ? A. I do not know what you mean.
Mr. Bradjlreet.] The next Witnefs will fhew

your Lordfliip where Mr. Cliffe, who is faid to be
Godfather to this Child, was from the fifth of
May 'till the middle of June 1 7 1

5. His Son will

appear here to prove that ; and will fhew fome
Rules of the Court, where he made Motions during

that Time.
Mr. Waljh.] I believe many a Rule is entred

in a Lawyer's Name that he knew nothing of.

Mr. Bradjlreet.] Firft, we will produce his Son,
to fhew where he was in the Year 17 15. We will

fhew that firft.

Court.] If this be as you have opened it, it

will be the moft material Thing that has happened
yet ; and I believe there will be little in the Thing
after, for it cuts off two or three of the moft ma-
terial Witneffes on the other fide.

The Night being pretty far advanced, Mr. Cliffe

had retired to his Lodgings, and the next Wit*
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iit/s called was Mrs. Halpen ; but fhe being alfo

out of the way, Mr. Tench was called.

9. John Tench, Efq;

Mr. Spring. ] Pray, Sir, inform the Court and

the Jury, whether you had any Knowledge of

Mrs. Pigot of Tyntern?

Mr. Tench.'} I had, Sir.

^. You did know her ?

A. I knew ner, Sir.

*>K Was any Friend of your's concerned for her

in her Affairs ?

A. My Father received her Rents for above

thirty Years.

<j>. W ho was concerned in the Management of

her Affairs and Receipt of her Rents in the Year

1715? A. My Father was.

JjV Can you give the Court and the Jury an

account where Mrs. Piget was in the Month of

November 1714, and from thence down to the latter

end of the Year 1716?
A. From my own Knowledge I do not know

Where fhe was ; but from Letters I can tell you.

Q. Have you any Reafon to enable you to form

a Judgment where Mr. 'Tench was in—

—

Court.'] Where was Mrs. Pigot in November

171+?
A. Of my own Knowledge I cannot tell where

Hie was.

Mr. Spring.] Are your Father's Accompts, and

Papers and Letters come to your Hands ?

A. I have them, Sir.

<5j. Have you any Accompts relating to Mrs.

Pigot's Affairs in the Years 1714, 1715 or 1716
in his Hand-writing ?

A. I have in the Year 1 7 1
5.

Court.] It is proper to afk him if he has fuch ;

but what then ? That won't prove where Mrs.
Piget was.

Mr. Spring.] My Lord, my next Queftion is

whether he has any Letters of Mrs. Pigot to his

Father ?

Court.] That will not do. If (he was produced
here as a Witnefs, you might produce her Letters

to confront her. We are not now upon the Proof
of Similitude of Hands.

Mr. Spring.] Was you at Tyntern in the Year
1714? A. I cannot tell where I was in 17 14.

ij\ Were you therein the Year 1715?
A. I was there in 1715.

Q Where were you in May 17 15 ?

A. Indeed, Sir, I cannot tell.

10. James Walsh.

Mr. Edmond Malone.] We produce this Wit-
nefs, my Lord, to fhew that Mrs. Pigot was in

another Country, at another Place attending her

"lufband, who had broke his Leg, at the time they

pretend Ihe was Godmother to this Child.

Mr. Edmond Malone.] Are you a married Man ?

James Waljh.] Yes, Sir.

Q In what Family did your Wife live when
you married her ?

A. In the Family of Mrs. Pigot.

£\ What Mrs. Pigot, Sir?

A. Mrs. Pigot of Tyntern.

Q Did you know Counfellor Pigot?
A. I did, Sir, very well.

gK I afk you then, if you recoiled! at any time
when any and what Accident or Hurt happened
him ? A. I do, Sir.

g. Tell it?

A. Mrs. Pigot went to Dublin in 1714, about
November or December, I am not fure in what
Month, and fome time after Chriflmas Mr. Pigot

went to London, and he came back again—=—

-

£K Was it in January 1714-15 that he went to

London ? A. I believe thereabout.

Q Well, go on.

A. He came back I believe about March or

thereabouts, and he went to his Eflate in the

County of Limerick, and happened to break his

Leg or Thigh in the Year 1715.
gK What time in the Year 1715 ?

A. April I believe, or March, or thereabouts.

^ At what Place did he break his Leg ?

A. They tell me, Sir, at Glangoole ; I was not

with him there.

g>. How do you know he broke his Leg ?

A. I know becaufe Mrs. Pigot went from Dublin

to him.

Q. What time did fhe go to him ?

A. She went about April 1715.

Q. Where was (he to go to ?

A. Either to the County of Tipperary or County
of Kilkenny, I cannot tell which.

Q. How foon after he went to the County of
Limerick, did fhe leave Dublin ?

A. I cannot tell exactly how foon fhe left Dublin,

but lhe flayed there till (lie brought Mr. Pigot

home.

^ To what Place?

A. To her Houfe upon Arrays-Quay.

^ What time was that ?

A. I cannot exactly tell the time ; I believe it

was in the Year 1 7 1
5.

ijj; How long might fhe have (laid away with

him ?

A. I cannot tell exactly, I believe it was more
than a Month ; I believe it was two Months ; I

do not exactly know.
£>. When they came to Dublin, how long did

they continue in Dublin without going into the

Country again ?

A. They (laid in Dublin till (he buried Mr.-

Pigot in 1717.
§>. Are you pofitive that (he remained all that

time in Dublin, without going any where to the

County of Wexford?
A. Yes, Sir, I can fay that fafely -, and that (he

went home in the Year 1 7 1 7, and fent me back to

Dublin to make a Monument for Mr. Pigot at the

Outfide of St. Paul's Church.

Q. How long after their Return to Dublin was
it that he died ?

A. He died in the Year 1717.
Court.] Are you fure that Mrs. Pigot was not

at Tyntern in the Year 1 7 1
5 ?

A. She was not, upon my Oath.

JS>. Nor in the County of Wexford ?

A. Indeed fhe was not, my Lord.

Q. How many Years did you live with her in

all ?

A. I cannot tell how many Years, but I lived

with her from his Death to her Death.

Qz And you are fure fhe was not in the County
of Wexford from the time (he came to Dublin,

till fhe buried him ?

A. I am fure fhe was not.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Harward.] Pray, Sir, where were you

in Chrijlmas 17 14? A. In Dublin, Sir.

§>. Where did you live in Dublin ?

A.
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A. On Arran's-Quay.

J9. Was you a Houfe-keeper there?

A. I generally kept Mr. Pigot's Houfe when

they were in the Country, but that Year I did

not.

Q. Did you keep his Houfe in Cbrijimas 1 7 1 4 ?

A. I did not, Sir.

ijj. W here were you then ?

A. On Arran's-ghtay.

gK Where were you in the beginning of March

17141 ^f. I was in Dublin then.

£V. Have you any other Reafons for being fo po-
fitive ?

J2>. Where in Dublin ?

A. In Lodgings of my own.

£>. Where were you May*day 1 7 1 5 ?

vf. In Dublin, Sir.

ij>. Are you fure you were ?

^. I was indeed, Sir.

JjJ. Where, in Midfummer 1715 ?

^. In Dublin.

gK Now, I afkyou, upon your Oath, was Mr.

Pigot or Mrs. Pigot in their Houfe at Dublin in the

beginning of March 17 14?
A. .No, they did not come to Dublin till Novem-

ber 1714.

^. Where was Mrs. Pigot in March 17 14 ?

^f. In the County of Wexford,

Court,.] Do you mean March 1713-J4, or

March 1714-15?
^. In March ij 14.-1 5 fhe was in Dublin.

gK Where was fhe in M<w*& 1713-14?

y£ I cannot tell, my Lord, I believe in the

County of Wexford.

Mr. Harward.] Where was Mr. Pjjg-ff/ the firft

of May 1715?
y£ I cannot tell you whether in Dublin, or that

he was fick where he got his Hurt.

^. Can you fay, upon your Oath, where he was

the firft of May 1715:?

A. Indeed I am not fure whether he was in

Dublin, or whether he was where he broke his

Limb.
<3>. Now, Friend, where was Mrs. Pigot when

the great Eclipfe was ?

A. I believe fhe was with her Hufband where

he broke his Leg.

<j\; Was you in the County of Tipperary at the

Time of the great Eclipfe ? A. 1 was not.

• j^. Where was fhe at that Time ?

A. I fuppofe fhe was with Mr. Pigot.

Q\ Don't. be fuppofing with me; you know you
ought to tell nothing but what you know, do you

know where flie was at the Eclipfe-?

A- She was, and I take it upon my Oath, fhe

was where Mr. Pigot broke his Thigh.

ij>. Where was that ?

A. In the County, I believe, of Tipperary.

Q. How dp you know that fhe was not in the

County of Wexford ?

A. Becaufe I know fhe was not.

i^_. Was not you in Summer 17 15 in Dublin ?

A. I was, part of the Summer 1715.
<$K How do you know that fhe was where her

Huiband lay ill at the time of the Echpfe ?

A. I know it very well; fhe was with Mr.
J'igot where he broke his Leg.

£K Did you fee her with him ?

A. No, I did not.

. J3>. Why will you fwear then fhe was with him ?

A. Why, becaule 1 am fure of it.

Q. How are you fure of it ? -

A. She told me fhe was going to-him, I knew that

flic went there, and we all knew that fhe went there.

giv-

it is

A. There are Letters from under her Hand,
ing an account that fhe was frfete.

^ What Letters?

A. To her Agent Captain Tench.

^ Pray now then, is not that the Reafon that
you know fhe was there ?

A. It is only one Reafon.

ij\ Tell another Reafon ?

A. Why, I am fure fhe was there, becaufe I
know that fhe went there, and all that were along
with her told me fo.

£>. Do you know, of your own Kngwledge
where fhe was ? A. No. '

Court..] Did you fee Mr. Pigot when he came
to Dublin? A. I did.

Q In what Condition did he then appear to
you ?

A. He appeared as if he had a Leg broke, and
was very bad.

Court, to the Jury.'] The Witnefs fays, he faw
Mrs. Pigot go down to her Hufband, and faw them
return together.

Mr, Recorder.'] Where he fwenrs that fhe went
to her Huiband at a certain time, that fhe laid fhe
was going to her Huiband, and that he faw her
come back with him, with his broken Leo-
as full Evidence as is necefTary.

1 1. Mary Walsh.

Mr. Lee.] What is your Hufband's Name *

Mary Walfo.] James Walfh.

£K Did you know Mrs. Pigot ? A. I did.
£>. Did you know her in the Year 171 c ?

A. Yes, I did.

<5>. Where was fhe then ?

A. In Dublin then.

Court.] Where did fhe go from Dublin?
' A. She went to where Mr. Pigot broke
Thigh.

j^. Where was that ?

A. Beyond Kilkenny, going up to Munfter.
<%. Was you with her ? A. I was not.

4>. How do you know Ihe went there ?

A. Becaufe fhe was lent for when he broke his

Thigh.
Mr, Lee.] When

Town after that ?

A. I cannot tell when fhe came up.

i^. Who came with her ?

A. Mrs. Wallace and others, I cannot tell. who.
§1. Did, you ever fee Mr. Pigot after ?

A. Sure, I was with him when he was buried.

^ Do you remember when he came to Dublin
after he had broke his Leg ?

A. Why, I belive he came when fhe came.
&. Who came to Town with Counfellor Pi-

rn's

did Mrs. Pigot come to

got*

A.

that.

I cannot tell you, Sir, I cannot remember

12. John Cliffe, Efq;

Mr. Bradftreet.] My Lord, this is the Evidence

that I have already opened.

Mr. Bradftreet.] What is become of your Fa-

ther ?

Mr. Cliffe.] Dead.

£>. Whac Wofeffion was he.of ?

A. A Lawyer at the Bar.

^ Do you remember where your Father was in

May and June 1715
A.
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time ?

A. I cannot take upon me to fay where he was ;

he was in this Kingdom, but whether in Country

or Town I cannot take upon me to fay from my
own Memory.

j9. Where was you at that time ?

A- I believe 1 was at the College.

jj>. Pray, recollect and confider now, where your

Father was in thole Months ?

A. I cannot take upon me to fay, from my Me-
mory, where he was in May 1715.

§>. Where do you fay you yourfelf were at that

A. I was in the College at that time.

<£. Did your Father attend the Terms regularly

at that time, or not?

A. I believe he did ; but I cannot take upon me
to fay that I remember his keeping Terms regu-

larly ; I believe he did.

Mr. Bradjlreet.] It appears to your Lordfhip

that Mr. Cliffe was a Lawyer at the Bar ; now, we
are to falfify the Teftimony of fome Witnefles pro-

duced on the other Side, who fwear he was God-
father to this Child, and therefore I hope we fhall

be at Liberty to fhew fome Rules of the Court, to

prove that Mr. Cliffe was here in May and June in

the Year 1715-

Mr. Serjeant Tifdall.] I defire to know firft,

whether you have other Queftions to afk the Wit-
nefs.

Mr, Bradjlreet.~\ My Lord, I remember when
the Teftimony of a Perfon was defeated, 1 by {hew-
ing that the Name of a Lawyer was to a certain

Bill. He faid, that the Lawyer was dead before

that time, the Record was produced, and his Name
was at the Record in the Caufe of Reynolds and
Sandys. We produce this Witnefs to fhew that

thofe Witnefles, who fwore his Father was God-
father to my Lord Altham's Child, fwear falfe

;

cannot we, in addition to his Teftimony, fhew the

Rules of the feveral Courts that his Father made
Motions in at that time ?

Mr. Mac Manus.] My Lord, I only get up to

anfwer Mr. Bradjlreet. I do apprehend, that a

Bill in Chancery is not Evidence, and the Reafon
is, becaufe any Man may file a Bill imthe Name
of another ; and therefore, unlefs you can fhew
fome Proceedings have been had upon it, you can-

not produce it in Evidence. The fame Rule will

hold in a curfory Motion in Court, which may be
made by one Perfon and have another's Name to it.

Mr. Daly.'] It is never done on the Equity Side,

it is always moved in Court publickly.

Court. ~] I think it muft appear, who theCoun-
fel is that makes the Motion.

Mr. Mac. Manus.] The Attorney is the Perfon

to whom you muft give notice, and is anfwerable

for all the Proceedings •, the Lawyer's Name may
be and often is miftaken by the Officer of the

Court, it not being material what Lawyer moves.
Court.] The Queftion is, whether attefted Co-

pies of the Acts of a Court of Record may not
be produced, proved and given in Evidence to Fal-
fify a Witnefs, to fhew that a Perfon fworn at a
certain Time to be in one Place, was then at an-
other.

Mr. Daly.] The Indenture of a Fine is read
againft a Man every Day.
Mr. Solicitor.] By Act of Parliament.

Mr. Daly.] It is not made Evidence by Act of
Parliament.

Court.] Put the Cafe diftinctly.

'

Mr. Bradjlreet.] I fay, my Lord, I put it thus.

After the Evidence of this Gentleman, his Father
Vol. IX.

appearing to be a Lawyer at the Bar, and after the

Evidence that has been given on the other Side of
his being Godfather to a Child at Dunmaine at fuch

a Time, I offer thefe Rules of his on Motion, to
fhew that he was not at Dunmaine at that Time,
but in thefe Courts, and I inftanced the Cafe of
Reynolds and Sandys for a Precedent.

Mr. Robins.] Are they litigated Motions ?

Mr. Bradjlreet.] They are litigated, and Hear-
ings and open Pleadings.

Mr. Thomas Bourk.
Mr. Bradjlreet.] What is that in your Hand ?

Mr. Thomas Bourk.] Rules in the Court of Ex-
chequer in Eajler Term 171 5.

Q Are they all out of that Court ?

A. They are, Sir.

£K Are they true Copies ? A. They are.

Mr. Serjeant TifdalL] I believe it is an efta-

blifhed Rule in Evidence, that the greateft Cer-

tainty muft be had that the Nature of the Thing to

be proved, will admit of. This is Evidence of no
fort of Certainty, becaufe it depends upon a Perfon

not on his Oath, and becaufe he incurs no Penalty

by falfifying the Name of the Lawyer. He is not

upon his Oath not to put the Name of the Law-
yer to the Record, and it is no more than a fal-

fifying Evidence ; and beudes, Records can only

be produced as Evidence between the Parties to

them.

Mr. Mac Manus.] I apprehend it no fort of
Evidence at all.

Mr. Bradjlreet.] What I apprehend is this,

that this is Evidence which is contradictory to the

Evidence that they have produced to this Point.

Here are Motions that have been litigated, that

have not palled of courfe ; but I fay, they have

been litigated, fo that it is to be prefumed, that he
was litigating thefe Matters ; and if fo, it is im-
poflible he could be at Dunmaine at that time.

And as fueh, 1 hope is good Proof, and efpecially

fince he is dead.

Court.] I think it may be read to contradict a

Witnefs -

y and I know that the Officer is fo far from
being permitted to do this Thing of falfifying a

Name, that he is under a great Penalty for it.

Mr. Bradjlreet.] The Regifter is anfwerable,

though committed by the Deputy.

Court.] I think it may be read in contradiction

to the Witnefles.

Mr. Mac Manus.] Your Lordfhip is going to

eftablifh a Rule that may be of dangerous Con-
fequence.

Court.] I am not going to fettle a Rule, but I
only tell yoa what I think is and ought to be al -

lowed as Evidence. The Journals, of both Houfes.

of Parliament have been produced in Evidence.

Mr. fValJh.] I beg leave to confider this

Court.] Read the Notes and Orders.

Mr. Wbyte reads, This is the 5th of May 17x5.

Powell v.

Goodwin Ex.

of Goodwin.

\

Mr. Cliffe pro Q^ prays Intereft

for the 246/. which the Defen-

dant's Teftator received fince they

were paid the Mortgage Money.

Mr. Baly. I do not oppofe Plaintiffs having

a Decree for the Money, but they move for In-

tereft, and I am furprized at their demanding of

Intereft.

Cur. Take a Decree for the Money re-

ported and 1 Intereft for the Money reported

6 Q i/rom
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from the Time the Report was confirmed,

and take an Injunction forthwith to be put

in poffeffion, and take a Decree for the

Rent that feJI due the 25th of March laft.

Court.] He muft be personally in Court at that

Motion.

Mr. Whyte.] The next is the 6th of May,

Bermingham
et al.

v.

Lord Shelburne

1 Mr. Cliffe pro Q^ moves on
(the laft Notes for putting off the

("giving of the Judgment of the

J Court on Affidavit.

The next is the 9th of May, 1 715.
Lawlefs ^ Mr. Cliffe pro Q^ moves on laft

v. > Order for putting off the Hearing a

Shee J Week.

Bermingham
et

The next is the nth of May, 17 15.

Mr. Cliffe prays a Day to fpeak

to this Matter.

gham 1

t
'

helburnejLord Shelb

The next is the 12 th of May, 17 15.

Archer 1 Mr. Cliffe pro D. moves for Time to

v. /anfwer perfonal Interrogatories as to fe-

Rogers / veral Books, in regard the Books , are

I very large, and produces an Affidavit of
J this Matter.

The next is the 13th of May, 17 15.

Wattfori j Mr. Cliffe pro D, moves for to

v. Cdiffolve the Injunction.

Butler 3

The next is the 14th of May, 17 15.

White & Ux. -j Mr. Cliffe pro Q^ moves on the

v. C Notes upon the Hearing.

Gale et al. 3

The next is the 31ft of May, 17 15.

Thomas White j Mr. Cliffs opens the Defen-
v. Cdant's Anfwer.

David Dunbarr i

The next is the ift of June, 1715.
Archer ^ Mr. Cliffe pro D. the Plaintiff never

v. (demanded any Cuftom for Timber .thefe

Rogers J fourteen Years.

The next is the 18th of June, 17 15.

Bermingham T Mr. Cliffe pro Q. moves on
v. (the Order for Liberty to read.

Lord Shelburne ? the Bill and Anfwer in the

I Caufe - of Stewart againft: the

J Lord Shelburne.

The next is" the 23d of June, 17 15.

King -j Mr. Cliffe pro D. moves on Affida-

v. (vit for a Commiffion to examine.

Gore et al 3

The next is the 25th of June, 17 15.
Bermingham 1 Mr. Cliffe pro Q^ Stewart

et al. ( et al. have a Decree againft

v. ("Lord Shelburne, Evans et al.

Lord ShelburneJ and they have a Decree for the

29503 and alfo for the 21032
Acres, and on the Hearing of this Caufe the Bill

of Stewart and others and th; Lord Shelburne'%

Anfwer was offered to be read, but the Court has
not yet read that Bill and Anfwer, prays that
Bill and Anfwer may be read, before the Bill is

difmiffed.

Mr. Bradftrcet.] Plow many of your Name
were at the Bar in the Year 1 7 1

5 ?

Mr. Cliffe.] I know of no Perfon of that Name
but my Father.

ij\ Did you ever attend the Courts?

. A. I did not, Sir.

^ Did you know Mr. Anthony Coklouvh, Sir ?

A. Yes.

<j\ Of what Religion was he ?

A. He was reputed a Papift.

^ Is he alive or dead ?

A. I have heard that he is dead.

<S>. Did not he die a Papift ?

A. He was reputed a Papift during his Life.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Mac Manus.] Did you a-tend the Terms
in the Year 1715, or 1 7 1 6 ?

A. 1 did not attend in 17 15 or 1716.

Q. Was your Father the only Perfon of the

,Name that proftfTed the paw ?

A. There might be another, but I never heard
of any.

Mr. Walflo ] It has not been taken notice of
in what Terms thefe Motions have been made.
Hete is a Chafm of about a Fortnight between
the fi.rft and laft Motion, and there is fo between
the two Terms. The firfb Rule is on the 5th of
May, the laft the 25th of June, fo that it muft be
in two Terms that they were made.

Court.'] So it was.

Mr. Waljh.] Well, then there was a jfhort Va-
cation, when he might have been in the Country
and ftood Godfather to the Child.

Court.] But you will confider, one of the

Witneffes faid the Chriftning was four or five

Weeks, and another three or four Weeks after the

Birth.

13. Mrs. Penelope Halpen.

Mr. Lee.] What was your Maiden-name ?

Mrs. Halpen ] Hunt, Sir.

^. Whole Daughter are you?
A. Daughter to John Hunt of Glangode near

Killenaule in the County of Tipperary.

iSj. Where did he live in the Year s 71 4, 1715,
and 1 7 16? A. He lived there, Sir.

§K Do you remember the Eclipfe of the Sun ?

A. I do.

, , §. Where was you at that time ?

A. I was at my Father's Houfe then.

<3>. Were you acquainted with Counfellor Pigot

and, his Wife ? A. 1 was.

,
Q. What was the Occafion of your being ac-

quainted with them ?

A, He broke his Thigh near my Father's Houle,
and came and lay there rill he was cured.

§). When was that ?

A. In the Year that the Eclipfe happened.

Q. Was Mrs. Pigot there ?

A. She was there at the Time of the F,clipf<*.

^ How- long did (he ftay after the Eclipfe ?

A. I cannot tell indeed.

gK How long was fhe there before?

A. I cannot tell indeed.
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3). Was fhe a Fortnight, or a Month, or how

] n<j ? A. I cannot tell how many Days.

£\ Who came there firft, he or (he ?

A. He came firft.

p. How long was he there before lhe came ?

A. He was a tew days before fhe came.

Q. Who came with her ?

A. Mis. Wallace.

iP. In what State of Health was he ?

A. He was in his Bed with that broken Leg.

O. How long did he keep his Bed ? -

A. I cannot tell how long he kept it, whether

a Month or fix Weeks I cannot tell. .

Court. ~\ How long did his Wife ftay with him ?

A I believe more than a Month.

Mr. Lei.
I

Were they vifited by any Body while

they flayed there? A. By feveral.

<k Can you recollect any one that vifited

them ?

A. Mr. - Ctefar Colclough was there ; whether

to pay him a vifit or not I cannot tell, but I faw

him there.

j^. Did they leave your Father's Houfe. to-

gether ?

A. They did, to the belt of my Memory and

Knowledge.

^. Where did they go to from your Father's

Houfe? A. I cannot tell indeed.

Court.] Did they come to your Father's before

or after the great Eclipfe ? A. Before.

<5>. Was Mrs. Pigot there before the great E-
clipfe ? A. She was indeed.

;

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Serjeant Tifdall.] Can you be pofitive of

the Time that fhe came to your Father's Houfe ?

A. I cannot tell what Time.

^. Can you fay whether fhe was there at the

Time of this Eclipfe ? A. Yes.

<$. Are you fure fhe Was ?

A. I am fure fhe was.

ijj. Was any Perfon with her at that time?

A. Mrs. Wallace and fhe were there.

i^. Have you any particular Reafon for being

fo certain ?

A. Yes, Sir, I was in the Garden when the

Eclipfe happened, and I called Mrs. Wallace

out, to the Garden, to look at the Eclipfe with

jSJ. When was the Eclipfe ?

A. I cannot tell, Sir.

Q. How long after the Eclipfe did Mrs. Pigot

ftay ? A. 1 cannot tell indeed.

Q. How long did fhe come before it ?

A. Nor how long before, fhe came.

Mr. Le Hunte.] My Lord, we now produce

Mr. Sutton, who will fhew your Lordfhip that

Dennis Redmond in the Year 1718 told him, that

he carried a Midwife to Dunmaine to-deliver one
there, who was called my Lady.

14. William Sutton, Efq;

Mr. Le Hunte:] Pray, Sir,, do you know
Dennis Redmond?
Mr. Sutton.] I do, Sir.

Q. When did you firft know him ?

A. I believe in the Year 1717.

i^. Was he ever in the Service of you or your
Mother ?

A. He lived in the Houfe with us in the Year

1717.

i^. Had you ever a Sifter at that Time ?

A. I had.

4>. Had fhe any occafion for a Midwife ?

A. She had, Sir.

i^. Was any Body fent for a Midwife ?

A. Dennis Redmond was lent.

ijj. Will you give an Account of what you re-

member of the bringing her by him to your
Sifter ?

A. I believe it was in February 17 17 that I fent

him to Rofi for Mrs. Shiel ; he went out pretty

early in the Morning, fo as I expected him home
before Dinner, but he did not return 'till an Hour
or two in the Night, which made me imagine he

had Occafion to go further for her ; and when he

came home, I went to the Stab'e to look what

Condition the Horfe was in. When I came into

the Stable, I found him taking care of the Horfe,

and afked him how he came to ftay fo late; he told

me he could not get her to come away fooner ; and

upon examining the Horfe, I took up the Saddle

and Pillion and found him very warm and wet

;

upon which, I afked him how that came ? He faid,

he could not tell, unlefs that unhappy Woman had

pitied upon the Pillion, for that fhe was fond of

Drink and had ferved him fo once before.

Q. Upon what Occafion did he tell you he bad

been fent for her before ?

A. He told me he had brought her once from

Rofs to Dunmaine for a young Gentlewoman, as

he called her, that was kept by my Lord Altham. .

^ Go on, Sir ?

A. He named the young Gentlewoman's Name,
but I will not take upon me to fwear her

Name, I do not remember now what he called

her.

Q. Who was it he faid he brought the Midwife

for?

A. He faid, he brought her for a young Gentle-

woman kept by my Lord Altham.

<0K Did he ever tell you that he fetched one for

my Lady Altham ? A. He never did.

<S\ What is the Character of Redmond, is he

to be credited upon his Oath ?

A. Why, of late Years he is not reckoned a

Man of Veracity in our Country.

^ Is he to be believed upon his Oath ?

A. I fhould take but very little Notice of his

Oath now.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Mac Manus.] Why now ?

A. From his general bad Character .in the

Country.

§1^ How long has he had that general bad

Character ?

A. He has not had a good one thefe feveral

Years.

ijj. Do you know him to have perjured him-

felf?

A. I did not know him to have perjured himfelf

in a Court of Juflice.

Mr. Edmond Malone.] We now produce Ni-

cholas Croake, and he will fhew that my Lady
Altham ftayed in Dunmaine in the Months of

OiJober and November 1714, that fhe went to

Dublin in May following, and ftayed in Dublin all

the Year 1 7 1
5.

15. Nicholas Croake.

Mr. Edmond Malone.] When did you firft be-

come acquainted with Lord and Lady Altham ?

Nicholas
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Nicholas Croake.] The firft time that I knew
Lord Altham was in the Year 1711.

£K And when with my Lady ?

A. In the Year 1713.
£K Where did you live in the Year 1 7 1

3 ?

A. At Ballycarrigmore.

§>. How near is that to Dunmaine?
A. I believe very near two fmall Miles the

high Road, but to go a lhort Road it is much
nearer.

£K You fay in the Year 1713 you firft knew
my Lady, where was it you firft faw her ?

A. In 1713, that was the firft tirr\e that I faw her

at Dunmaine, fome time after fhe came there, in

December 17 13.

§K Do you know Rathimny Bogg in that Country?

A. Very well.

jj). Do you know any thing particular that hap-

. pened there ? A. I do, very well.

§K Give an Account of what you know.
A. In the Year 1 7 1 4, his Lordfhip and Major

John Sutton made a Hurling-match, to be hurl'd at

the Green of Rathimny.

^ What time of the Year was that Hurling-
match ?

A. It was hurled in September 17 14, or the be-

ginning of Oclober 1714, I cannot tell whether in

Oclober or the latter end of September.

§K Pray, Sir, how long after that and when did

you fee Lady Altham at Dunmaine ?

A. I faw her that Day at the Hurling Green in

her Chariot.

§K Was my Lord there ?

A. He was on Horfeback.

§K Pray, Sir, were you at any time and when
at Wexford in the Year 1 7 1 5 ?

A. I was there at the Affizes in 171 5, which

happened upon Eafter Week.
§\. I afk you, Sir, whether there were any and

what Perfons of Confequence there that you took

notice of ?

A-. Lerd and Lady Altbam were there.

§K Between the time of the Hurling-match

and the time of the Affizes, did you vifit them at

Dunmaine ?

A. I was very often at Dunmaine in the Year

1714, when they lived there.

§K Were you ever there in November 17 14?
A. I was often there between the Hurling-

match and Chriftmas 1714.

£\ Were you there in November that Year ?

A. I cannot tell that.

§K Did you fee my Lord and Lady often be-

tween the Hurling-match and the Affizes ?

A. I did, Sir.

§K When you faw my Lady at the Affizes, did

you obferve her to be with child ?

• A. I never did, by the Virtue of my Oath, nor

never heard fhe was 'till this Affair.

§K After the Affizes, can you recollect any
Misfortune that happened in your Family ?

A. When I was at Wexford Affizes, my Fa-

ther, being ill for feveral Months before, died;,

when I came home the 20th of April 17 15, he

was dead before I came home, and was buried that

Friday that the great Eclipfe happened, the 22d of

April.

§K Do you remember any Rejoicings at Dun-
maine about the Time of the Eclipfe, and on what

Occafion ?

A. I cannot tell you on what Occafion, but on

the 23d of April, being St. George's Day, that

my Lord made a Merriment, it was on a Satur-
day, the Day after my Father's Burying.

§1 Did my Lord Altham celebrate any Day
and what Day in the Year with Dancing and Mer-
riment ?

A. That Day he did, the 23d of April 17 15,
and the 23d of April 1714 before.

^ Did you fee Lady Altham at the time
you were there?

A. I faw her there, indeed.

^ Was ffie prefent at the Diverfion ?

A. She was.

^ in what Condition did fhe appear, as to be-
ing with child then ?

A. By the Virtue of my Oath, I never faw
her appear as to fay fhe was any way big, or
with child.

£K How foon after did they go from Dun-
maine to Dublin?

A. They went in May 17 15 to Dublin.
gK Did you fee them at any time after and when ?

A. I faw them in Auguft 17 15.

$. Was that the Auguft after the Affizes ?

A. It was in Auguft 17 15 that I faw them in
Dublin.

£>. Did you fee them at any time that Year
befides, and how foon after ?

A. I did fee them in Oclober 17 15, and in
February 171$ I feen them here; and in April
1716, the latter end of that Month I came to
Town to my Lord, and ftaid till he went into
the Country in May £716.

SK Where was my Lady then ?

A. I faw her at her Lodging.
§K Where?
A. At "Mrs. Vice's in Effex-ftreet.

% Can you fay when my Lord returned to
Dunmaine ?

A. He went from Dublin to Dunmaine in Mc.y
1716.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Mac Manus.~\ You fay, you knew n

Lord and Lady Altham at Dunmaine ?

A. I did, Sir.

§K Pray, how often did you fee them there ?

A. I cannot tell, but very often.

§K I think you faid, that my Lady was not wit!

child when you faw her ?

A. I did fay fo, and I never heard it 'till this

Affair.

iSj. Might not fhe have been with child and
you not know it?

A. I fhould have heard it in the Houfe where I

was fo converfant.

ijj. Might not fhe have been with child and
you not know it?

A I never knew her to be with child.

<%. What fort of a Woman was Lady Altham?
A. She was a clever proper Woman.
Q. Was fhe tall ? A. She was tall.

§\ May not a tall Woman be with child and
you not obferve it, if fhe was young with child ?

A. If fhe was, I never faw it nor heard it.

§K Did you ever hear that fhe mifcarried ?

A. I never did.

^. You fay you were at the Affizes of Wexford?
A I was.

§K Was you there in Eafter Affizes 1716?
A. In Eafter Affizes 1 7 15, I was rhere.

§K Were you there in Eafter Affizes 1716, or

any other Affizes ?

A.
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A. I cannot tell but I might be at other Affizes,

I do not remember which now.

§. How came you to know you were there in

j 7 1
5 ?

A. I gave you a Reafbn before, that my Father

was ill when 1 went to the Affizes, and I found him

dead when I came home.

§K Was Mr. Colclcugh at that Affizes ?

A. I believe he may be there.

<jK Would not you have feen him, if he had

been there ?

A. There may be feveral there, that I did not

fee.

<?. Name any Perfon you did fee there ?

A. I faw Lady Altham there.

£\ How came you to take more particular

tiotice of her being there than of Mr. Colclough's ?

A. Becaufe 1 was much better acquainted with

them than him 5 and I had very great Reafon fol-

ic.

<£. Did you fee her go into Court ?

A. I did not.

^. Was fhe in it to your Knowledge ?

A- She was, as I was told.

Q. Were you in the Court during the Affizes ?

A. I was in it fometimes, and 1 cannot tell well

-whether I was or not, but I believe I was.

jj>. What coloured Cloarhs had fhe on at Wex-

ford then? A. I cannot tell.

' ^. Where was it you ia.v her at that Affizes ?

A* At her Lodging at Captain Sweeny's at Wex-

ford.

£>. Where did he live ?

A. In the Street as you go down towards the

Goal.
<9. How came you to fee her there ?

A. Becaufe I came to his Lordfhip about fome

Buhnefi.

Q. Did you fee her whenever you went to fee my
Lord at any other Time ?

A. Perhaps I might, and perhaps not.

.££. Where was my Lord at Wexford when you

faw him ?

A. I faw him at Captain Sweeny's Houfe.
<$>. And where did you fee my Lady ?

A- She was coming out of the Room when I faw

her.

§L What fort of Cloaths did fhe wear then ?

A. I cannot tell what fort of Cloaths, it is fo

long fince.

Jury.] Pray, Sir, when did you hear of your

Father's Death ?

A. Not until I came home in the Night.

i^. How long was you at home after he was
buried ?

A. I came home before he was buried, he died

on Wednefday, and I came home that Night, and

he was buried on Friday the twenty fecond of April.

i^. How far do you live from Dunmaine?
A. About two Mile, or thereabouts.

<3>. Was you at Dunmaine the twenty-third of

April?

A. I was there the twenty-third of April, the

Day after my Father was buried.

Mr. Mac Manus.] How 'many Days did you
flay at the Affizes ? A. Two Days, Sir.

£>. Were you there the firft Day of the Affizes ?

The Witnejs is directed to go off the Table.

The Examination of the Witneffes for the Tra-

verfer ended at three 0' Clock in the Morning.

Mr. Solicitor.] I mentioned to your Lordfhip

fome time ago, that if thefe Gentlemen offered any
Vol. IX,

thing new, we would referve a Liberty of replying.,'

and encountering fome Teftimony that we expefted •

on the other Side, It relates to the Tranfaction at

Wexford, on which they lay great Weight ; in an-

fwer to which, for the Satisfaction of the Jury, we
fhall beg leave to have two or three Witneffes pro-

duced.

Court.] Well, be it fo. Who d6 you call ?

Mr. Serjeant TifdalL] We -"fhall now call Mr.
John Majlerfon, the very Man that was tried at

that Affizes.

Mr. Malone, Mr. Daly, -&c] Not one of the

Witneffes faid that he was tried, but that Walfft

was. -

Mr. Robins.] This is to fhevv whether Lady
Alfham was there or not..

1. Mr. John Masterson.
Mr-. Serjeant TifdalL] Was you at the Affizes

of Wexford in Spring 1 7 1
5 ?

Mr. John Majlerfon.] I was, Sir.

1^. Pray, Sir, "was you arraigned there r

A. I was.

g>S Can you fay whether there was any Lady at

the Court-houfe the Day you were arraigned ?

A. There were fome Gentlewomen there, but

I know of no Lady.

gy. Did you take notice of any of them ?

A. There were two Aunts of mine, and a Sifter

of mine, and two Coufin Germans.
<5>. Who were they ? name them.

A. My Aunt Swords, my Aunt Talbot, my
Sifter Colchugbi and my Aunt Talbot's two Daugh-
ters.

Court.] Did you know Lady Altham then ?

-A. I did.

£). Did you fee her in the Court-houfe that Day ?

A. I take it upon me, to the beft of my Know-
ledge, to fay that I did not fee her.

isj. Do you know Mrs. Anne Giffard?

A. I did know her formerly, but have not feeri

her fince the laft Time I feen her at Wexford.

ijj. Did you fee her in Court ?

A. To the beft of my Knowledge, fhe was not

there.

J^. Was fhe in Wexford at that Affizes ?

A. If fhe was, fhe was not in Court.

Q How do you know ?

A. Becaufe I did not fee her.

£L And might not fhe be there for all that ?

A. She might be in difguife, may be.

Q Would you know her now if you faw her ?

A. I do not believe I would, for I live very re-

mote from that Part of the Country, and have not

feen her a long time.

§K Might not fhe be there and you not fee her ?

A. Not, except fhe kept behind backs.

Mr. Serjeant TifdalL] Did you know Lady
Altham before that Affizes ?

-A. I have feen her before at Rofs at Captain

Butler's, my Wife's Father-in-Law's.

Q. Were you acquainted with her Face ?

A. I was.

§K Did you, or did you not fee her in the

Court at the Affizes ?

A. I did not fee her, to the beft of my Know-
ledge.

Mr. Daly.] Was Lord Altham there ?

A. He was.

Mr. Serjeant TifdalL] Was Cafar Coklougk

there ? A. He was.

i^ Whereabouts was he in the Court-houfe ?

6 R A.
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A. I do' not remernber.-wherea'bouts he was,

Court J] This is improper ; it is not regular,

-

Mr. Serjeant. It is Evidence to the fame Fact,

your Evidence ,now muft be only to difcredit the

Witneffes.

Mr. Serjeant Tifdall.~] My Lord, it is a new
Fact arifen upon their Teftimony.

ij*.. Did you fee Lady Altham there at any other

Affizes? / A. I did.

ij>. At what other Affizes ?

A. I cannot tell- which Affizes, but it was after

that, and I have feen Mrs. Giffard with her, and it

was not the Affizes I was tried.

<^ Are you lure it was not the Affizes 1715 ?

A. It was "not;

,

<j\ Were you tried at that Affizes ?

A. I was arraigned, and tried then, and ac-

quitted with Honour.

Q Was Mr. flfalfh tried at the fame time ?

A. He was not tried by the fame Jury, nor the

fame Day.
<3>. Pr"ay, were you both at the fame time, in

Court? A. We were, Sir.

Mr. Recorder.} I afk you, Sir, were you under

fo little Concern-, as that you reckoned all the

Ladies in- the Court ?

Court} You eftablifh him as a Witnefs properly

produced, if you crofs-examine him.

. Mr. John Mafierfon.] There were more Women
that I do not remember.

Mr. Serjeant Tnfdall.] We beg leave to produce

Mr. Coklough.

Jury to Mr. Mafierfon.] What was the Day
you were tried on ?

A. I believe it was on Wednefday I was tried, to

the belt of my Memory, and I believe it was the

twentieth of April.

Q. On what Day was Mr. Waljh tried ?

A. Mr. Waljh was tried the Day before me.

gK Did the Court fit the Day after you were

tried ?

A. I did not mind that, for I was drinking with

my Friends and minding other Bufinefs, and did

not mind that ; I believe the Judges difcharged the

Country.

Q.- 'Wtxc you in Court when Waljh was tried ?

A. I was.

Mr. Mac Manus.] Mr. Coklough has met with

a very great Misfortune by the Death of a valuable

Son, but for the Sake of publick Juftice he will

appear here.

2. CffiSAR COLCLOUGH, Efq;

Mr. Serjeant Ti/dall] Were you at the Spring

Affizes of Wexford in the Year 17 15 ?

Mr. Ca/ar Coklough.'] I was, Sir.

gK Did you fee Lady Altham or Mrs. Giffard

there ? A. I did not that I know of.

§K Were you in the Court-houfe when the Pre-

tender's Men were tried ? A. I was.

<j>. Pray, Sir, were Lady Altham and Mrs.

Giffard there ?

A. To the belt of my Knowledge, they were

not.

§K Did you fit by them at thofe Trials ?

A. I did not, Sir.

£>j Pray, Sir, did you hand either of them into

Court?
A. I handed neither of them into Court, by

the Virtue of my Oath.

ijV Did you attend the whole Trial ?

A. I did, and was there before and after.

Q You were acquainted with Mr. P/'got, I pre-
fume? A. \y ha.t Figot ?

<^. Counfellor Pigct that was married to Mrs.
Pigot of Tyntern.

A. Yes, he was married to my Relation.

§^ Can you fay. where he was in Spring 1715 ?

A. To the belt of my Knowledge, he\vas then
in England.

§1 Do you remember his breaking his Leer ? .

A. I do, Sir
; I remember he broke it aiGlan-

goole in the County of Tipperary.

£K Pray, Sir, what Year was that ?

A. In the Year 1 7 1 6, to the belt of my Know-
ledge.

&\ Did you go to the County of Tipperary to
fee him?

A. I was in Towiv here when he broke his Leg,
and my Coufin Pigot wrote to me, (he had a Join-
ture, upon that Eftace, and wrote to me that I
(hould come

Mr. Daly.'] I muft object to this Evidence Mr.
Coklough is going into; thofe Letters, Sir, that
you received from Mrs. Pigot are not Evidence.

Mr. Serjeant Ti/dall.] Do you know' Dennis
Redmond? • A. I do.

^...Pray, Sir, what Character docs he bear; is

he a Man to be credited upon Oath ?

A. Upon my Word, I believe he is to be cre-
dited upon his Oath ; if you will aflc me for my
Reafons I will give them to you.

£K What is his general Character ?

A. He has as good a Character as any Man of
his Abilities that I know of in the World, I have
known him thefe twenty Years.

£>. Pray, Sir, do you "know when Counfellor
Pigot died ?

A. I believe in the Year 1719, or -thereabouts v
he was buried in St. Paul's Church, the Time of
his Death is on his Tomb there; I believe it was
1 718 or 17 19, or thereabouts, I am not certain.

Court.] Do you know whether Mrs. Pigot
went to her Hufband when he broke his Leg ?

A. She did ; and ftaid with him 'till he came to
Dublin.

Q. Do yoaremember what Year it was ?

- A. It -was. in. .the Year 1716, as near as 1 can
recollect.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Recorder.] Can you fwear that Lady Al-
tham was not at the Affizes in the Year 1715 ?

A. I can, as politively as I can fwear any thing
in the World.

^. Can.you; that (he was not at the Affixes?
A. I can, that (he was not in the Court.

Q. Can you fwear that (lie was not >irf the Town?
A. I cannot take upon me to fwear that (he was

not in the Town.
<£ Can you fwear that Mr. Pigot did not break

his Leg in the Year 1715 ?

A.- 1 can, to the beft of my Memory.
§\ But can you pofitively fwear that he did not-

break his Leg in the- Year 1715?
A. I can fwear that it was not in the Spring

1 715, becaufe I was at the. Wexford Affizes, and
my Coufin wrote to me to come to her.
' -^ Where was (he ?

A. She was at Glangoole.

g\ At whofeHoufe there?

A. At one Hunt's, it was a thatched Houfe.
^. Do you remember Penelope Hunt, a Daugh-

ter there ?

A,
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A. I cannot tell, I might fee Women thete, but

did not take fuch notice as to remember them.

©. Do not you believe that Mr. Hunt's Family

knew when Mr Pigot broke his Leg? Was not it

broke near them ?

A. Upon my Word, Sir, I do not believe they

knew better than 1 ; becaufe I was directed by my
Coufin to come down, and I did ; and I found her

there, and Surgeons fetting his Leg, and I am fure

it was the Year 1716.

J3J.
Where was Mrs. Pigot in the Year 17 15?

A. She was in the Winter 1714, I am pofuive

that fhe was at Tyntern, and fhe feldom left it 'till

towards May or thereabouts.

£>. Do you know James Waljh ?

A. He did not live with her then.

g. Did not he live with her in the Year 1715 ?

A. No, Sir, nor his Wife neither.

<5>. Where did they live?

A, They lived in Town, or fomewhere elfe, but

not in our Family.

Jj). Was not he an Attendant of the Family at

that time ?

A. No, Sir, I believe he was then a Door-

keeper to the Play-houfe.

"} Upon your Oath, do you know that of

your own Knowledge ?

A. I do know it fo far, as I had it from his

own Mourn, upon my Oath, that he was a Door

keeper a; the Play-houfe.

gf How long before that was he in their Ser-

vice I

A- He had not been in the Service before.

jS* Was not he in the Service at all ?

A. He was afterwards, but he was not in the

Service at the Time Mr. Pigot broke his Leg

at all.

Jury.~\ Was Lord AUham at the Affizes of

Wexford \n 1 7 1 5 -?

A. I do not recollect any thing about him at

all, I was told he was, but he was a Man taken-

very little notice of.

J3. Do you know whether he was in Court or

not at the Trial ?

A. I do not know whether he was in the Court

or not.

Mr. Recorder.] Do you remember where you

were at the time of the Eclipfe?

A.. I. was in the County of Wexford ; I was

hunting on the Mountain of Forth at the very In-

ftantof the Eclipfe.

0. Did you, or did you not fee Lord Altham at

Wexford Affizes ?

A. I did not fee him there, to the beft of my
Knowledge.

ij>. Recollect, and fay upon your Oath, whether

you did or no ?

A. I do not recoiled, I cannot fay I did not fee

him or that I did, upon my Oath.

Mr. Serjeant Tifdall.] We fhall trouble your

Lordffiip but with two WitnelTes more, and them

but to two fhort Points. The firft relates to

Edmond Bourke-, we produce Mr. Bujh to give

an Account of that Man, and a Character of him

too.

3. Arthur Bush, Efq;

Mr. Solicitor.'] Do you know Edmond Bourke.

Mr. Bufh.~\ I do, him of Collombkill.

Q. Do you remember that he was a Poftillion to

any Body ? A. I do not.

£>. What is he now?

A. He is a kind of a Farmer now.

^ Had you any Difcourfe with him about the
Affairs of the Anglefea Family ?

A. I bad a Difcourfe with him.

Q. Give an Account what that Difcourfe was. .

A. A little after the Time that Mr. Annefley and
Lord Anglefea were at Rofs examining Witrieflesj

this Bourke came to my Houfe about fome Bufi-

nefs of a Juftice of Peace, and after I had done
what he came about, I afked him whether he was
at Rofs and what was doing there ; he told me there

was a great deal of Company, and he faid he gave
fome Evidence there. I then afked him on which,

fide he was a Witntfs ; he told me, on the Earl's

fide. What was it, fays I, that you had to fay ?

He fwore that he was Servant to Lord Althami
when he lived at Dunmaine, and that there was a

Kitchen-maid there that my Lord had got with

child, that fhe was under the Cook in the Kitchen,

and that all the Family difliked her becaufe fhe

took a great deal upon her for lying with my Lord.
That one Day there was a Hare in the Kitchen to

be dreffed for Dinner, and the Cook took the Skin
of the Hare off and threw it at her, and hit her

upon the Back, and faid, damn you, for a Whore,
if I can do nothing elfe,- 1 will mark your Baftard,

Some time after, he faid, fhe was brought to Bed
of a Son, and they were all defirous to fee if it had
that Mark, and they run to fee it, and it had the

Mark of the-Hare's Skin upon the Back of it. I

told him, this is a very material Thing, and I

thought you were a cunninger Fellow than to be
pinned down to fwear fuch a thing as that. Oh !

fays he, if they do not like that, I can fay that my
Son was that Day drowned, and that I was a Mad-
man and did not know what I was doing. He
fwore further, that there was a Quarrel between
my Lord and Lady A'tham on account of Tom
Palijfer; and upon that, he faid, they parted, and'

my Lord lived at a Place called Dunmaine and fhe

in Rofs, and he went with a Compliment from my
Lord to my Lady, with a how do you do, and faid,'

that he faw my Lord very fond of the Child ; and,

fays he, I fpoke to my Lord about it and faidj

how can you be fo very fond of that Baftard ?

Why, fays he, I got him, and I will take care of
him, I will get him to be a Captain of Horfe.

i?J. What Character has this Bourke ?

A. He is of a very bad Character.

i^j Is he to be believed upon his Oath ?

A. I will not believe him •, nor no one that ever

heard talk of him would.believe him.

. ijV How long have you known him ?

A. I have known him thefe fix and twenty

Years, and I have known him under a bad Cha-
racter during that Time.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Recorder.] Had you any Difcourfe with

this Man about a Child of Lady Althanisl

A. No indeed, he told me that (he never had a

Child.

Mr. Juftice Blennerhasset.

Gentlemen of the Jury,] The Traverfer, Mary
Heath, is indicted for Perjury, committed by her

on her Examination in the Court of Exchequer, in

a Caufe wherein Campbell -Craig, Leffee of Jatni 1

Annefley, was Plaintiff, and the Earl of Anglejt

Defendant. The feveral Alignments of Perjur.-

in the Indictment are as follow.

Rrfi,
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Firft, it is laid in the Indictment, that fhe fwore

on that Trial that Lady Altham never had a Child,

while fhe, the Traverfer, lived with her.

Secondly, that Lady Allham never had a Child at

Dumaine in the County of Wexford.

The third is, that there never was a Child as a

Child of Lord Altham's and Mary his Lady
chriftned or living at Dunmaine Houfe, while fhe,

the Traverfer, was there.

The fourth, that fhe never faw a Child in the

Hands or Care of Joan Laffan while fhe was at

Dunmaine.

And thefifth is this, that Lady Altham did not

mifcarry of a Child at Dunmaine.

The indictment, Gentlemen, averreth 'the con-

trary of all thefe Facts, fworn by the Traverfer,

to be true, and that fhe has been guilty of mali-

cious, wilful and corrupt Perjury. There have

been many WitnefTes produced by the Profecutor

in fupport of this Indictment, and many in fupport.

of the Traverfer; and it has been admitted that

there was a Verdict in that Caufe tried in the Ex-
chequer', and that that Verdict was given on the

Side of the party, who was to gain by having the

Traverfer's Teftimony difcredited : And it is alfo

admitted, that thofe feveral Facts above-mentioned

were fwqrn by the Traverfer on that Trial in

Ejectment. It is likewife admitted by both Sides

that the Traverfer lived with Lady Altham from the

Month of Oclober 1713, the time of her firft

coming into this Kingdom, till the Year 1729,

when Lady Allham died. All thefe are admitted to

fhorten the time.

" [The firft Witnefs examined by the Profecutor

*f was Mrs. Henrietta Cole, whofe Teftimony re-

" lated to the Mifcarriage of Lady Altham."
" She fwears, that Lady Altham came over in

" 1713. That Lord and Lady Altham lived at

" Dunmaine. That they, and Mrs. Cole, and
" her Mother, were at Dinner at Dunmaine.
" That there were Saucers of indecent Images
" brought to Table, which were broke by my
" Lord, whereby my Lady Altham received a

" Fright, and that Mis. Heath came and alarmed
" her Mother that Night, with the Indifpofition

" of Lady Altham ; and that Mrs. Cole was in

" Bed with her Mother, when Mrs. Heath defired

" her Mother to make hafte, and rife, for that La-
" dy Altham was extremely ill. -And the Witnefs
" faid, flie believed, that Lady Altham mifcarried,

" for that fhe faw the Abortion in Lady Altham's
" Clofet ; fhe firft faid, that the Abortion was
" fhewed to her by her Mother, and did not re-

" member any particular Converfation about a

" Mifcarriage, with Lady Altham ; that Lady Al-

" tham was confined to her Chamber a Fortnight,

" and that fhe mentioned this Affair to Mr. Monk's
" Family."
" This is the Subftance of her direct Teftimony.

" But fhe is not quite fo confident when crofs-

" examined."
" You obferve, Gentlemen ; that Mrs. Cole

" fays, that Lord and Lady Altham went from her

" Father, to lodge at another Lodging, and that

" from thence they went to Dunmaine ; in this

" Point, the WitnefTes for the Traverfer ftand in

" contradiction to her, for they fwear, that Ldrd
" and Lady Altham went directly from Mrs. Cole's

" Father's Houfe, to Dunmaine. Mrs. Setwright,
«'• who was hired to be the Houfe-keeper, is parti-

" cular in her Teftimony herein, that Lord and
" Lady Altham went from Mrs. Brifcoe's, and not

; from Vice's, to Dunmaine. Mrs. Cole faid, that
• Setwright was brought to bed in Dunmaine.
' Setwright, and fhe agree in this part of the
' Evidence."
" Mrs. Cole faid, fhe was examined in the
Court of Exchequer, and there declared, that

flie and her Mother went down to Dunmaine,
from Dublin, in March or April, in the Spring
immediately following Lady Altham's coming
over to this Kingdom . But now, fhe corrects

;

herfelf and fays, fhe then miftook the time, for
' that it was in February, fhe, and her Mother,
went to Dunmaine. She fays, the Accident of
China-Sawcers happened two Months after going

; to Dunmaine, and that four Gentlemen and her
; Mother and fhe, dined with Lord and Lady A'-
- tham that Day, and were prefent at that Acci-
dent : She does not mention who they are, but
conceals their Names. In her Teftimony, fhe

: defcribes the Room. She tells you, Gentlemen,
that Lord Altham emptied the Sawcers very
carefully from the Sweet-Meats, and threw them
down, one by one. She fwears, that Lord Al-
tham knew his Lady was with Child. She fays,

that fhe believes that fhe fwore, that fhe was
about 13 Years Old, at the time of the for-

mer Trial •, but now fhe fays flie was born in the
Year 1 69 1 , fo that fhe muft be then about 23 Years
old, and differs now 10 Years from the Account fhe

gave of her Age on her former Examination.
She tells you now, that one might obferve the
large Eyes, and Head of the Abortion ; fhe

admits to have faid, on her former Trial, that
her Mother told her it was an Abortion, but now
fhe fays that her Mother and fhe went into the

Clofet together. She faid on her former Trial,

that Lady Altham fat next. to her at Table, but
now fhe fays that Lord Altham, fat next to her ;

andexcufes herfelf from thefe Miftakes, that they
all arofe from the Confufion fhe was in at the

time of her Examination."
" She now will not be pofitive that Lady Al-
tham went to Vice's before fhe went to Dunmaine,
but is pofitive flie went to other Lodgings. Says
fhe does not remember the Houfe-maid at Dun-
maine, nor Bourke the Poftillion. She tells you,
fhe paid a Vifit to Mr. Boyde's ; fhe was aflced

if flie knew Anthony Dwyer, one of the Servants,

fhe faid fhe did not. She was aflced if fhe was
at Dunmaine on St. George's-day ; fhe faid fhe be-

lieved flie was. She was afked if fhe remember-
ed any Smock- race to be at Dunmaine that Day?
fhe faid fhe did not remember of any Smock-
race. She. denies fhe ever had any Difcourfe

with Mr. Mark White, that fhe could fwear for

Lord Anglefea, if her Leafe was renewed ; fhe

faid fhe did not know of any Fire, or Candle,

being in the Room when Mrs. Heath came to

alarm her Mother of Lady Altham's being ill,

but the Manner of her knowing Mrs. Heath was,

by her Voice."
" The next Witnefs in behalf of the Profecutor

was Doctor Jemmat. He fwore that he was
Phyfician to Lord Allham feveral Years. He
fwears, that Lord Altham came to his Lodging
to acquaint him of the Indifpofition of his La-
dy, and that he went along with my Lord to

fee her, and found her very warm, and prefcri-

bed for her; but that afterwards he difcovered by
her all the Symptoms of Pregnancy, and that

fhe told him flie was gone three Months with

Child. She faid fhe was regular 'till about two
" Months
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Months paft, and thereupon he ordered her

mild Medicines : he further laid,- he believed,

that Lady Aliham was with child, and that her -

Complexion was altered, as pregnant Women
are. He was afked on the Crofs-examination,

whether there was any infallible Kule to know a

real, from a falfe Conception. He faid, the

Colleges of Phyficians of Dublin, or London,

or the Royal Society in London, could not as yet

determine that Point."
'' Hellen Moncriefe, was the next Evidence.

She fwore, that Doctor Walker recommended

her as a Nurfe to Lady Altham. That fhe met

him, in Stafford-fttreet, the Beginning of No-

vember or December 1714. That fhe was three

times, at my Lady's Lodgings, that fhe ap-

peared as big with child, as any Woman, that

had been gone fix or feven Months, that lhe laid

her Hands on her Belly near her Petticoat ; tho'

fhe was not quite fo critical as the Doctor was in

his Profeffion, yet fhe feemed to know more

of Lady Altham's Pregnancy, than the Phyfician

knew. When (he was crofs-examined, fhe faid,

fhe did not obferve any Child to move in her

Belly."
" Mrs. Bujh, was next examined. She faid,

(he was acquainted with Lady Altham, and faw

her at New Rofs in February 17 14, and that fhe

feemed then, to be with child ; and that fhe was

in Mourning for Queen Anne. That fhe was

introduced to her there, and in a Day or two

paid her a Vifit. She fays, that fhe faw her after

the latter end of June, to the belt of her Recol-

lection, without her big Belly. There was no-

thing certain, in her Teftimony, and nothing

material arofe from her Crofs-examination

;

therefore, Gentlemen, I will not trouble you

therewith."
«' Alice Belts fwore, that fhe wifhed Lady Altham

Joy, and in November 17 14, and after, hadfome
Converfation with Mrs. Heath ; and that fhe

ufed to joke with her about Lady Altham's be-

ing with child. She faid, that Lady Altham

appeared with child, and that it was eafy to be

feen that fhe was with child ; that it was before,

or after Chriflmas."
" Mary Sutton fwore, that fhe dined at Dun-
maine, and toafted the Boy in the Box."
" As to Evan Thomas, and Martha Tenant,

their Teftimony was not very material. You
have it, Gentlemen, in your Notes." .

" Anftace Toole faid, fhe fitted a Gown on
; Lady Altham, and that Mrs. Heath was pre-

; fent. That fhe faw the Child at Rofs, and
; made a Gown for the Child, and faid that fhe

; never had any Converfation with. Lady Altham

about the Child."

" Anne Bennett faid, fhe believed in her Heart,

• Lady Altham was with child, and that Lady
: Altham looked very round."
" Edward Hewlett was the next Witnefs, who

' was examined after Bennett. You have feen,

; Gentlemen, the mean Figure and Appearance
! he made. He fwore he fold Clouts to Mrs.
1 Heath, for Lady Altham's Lyipg-in. That on
; the Day of Separation of Lord and Lady
i Altham, her Ladylhip kifTed the Child in the

' Coach, at parting. He faid that this happened
'• about ten or eleven o'Clock in the Morning.
1 But here, Gentlemen, I muft take notice, that
!

all the other WitnefTes fay it was in the After-

' noon Lady Altham went from Dunmaine, the
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" Day of the Separation ; and herein contradict
" Hewlett."

" It is of no purpofe, to mention all the Crofs-
" examinations, therefore 1 fhail not repeat them
" to you.''

" Newton Rickets faid, that he made a fraall

" Chair for a Child, but did not fwear, that Lord
" and Lady Altham called him their Child,
" but that they behaved to him as fuch. I (hall
" likewife, not trouble you with his Crofs-exami-
" nation."

" Elizabeth Doyle fwore, that her Mother fell

" ill of a Fever, which prevented her nurfing the
" Child. On her Crofs-examination fhe faid, that
" Madam Cole defired her to go to Dunmaine laft

" Summer, to give an Account of what fhe could
" fay, and that fhe was not at Dunmaine for twelve
" Years before."

" James Sinnot fwears, that he faw Lord and
" Lady Altham at his Father's Houfe, and ob-
" ferved that Lady Altham was with child, and
" that the Child was afterwards at Dunmaine,
" and that Lord Altham had ordered the Child to
" be brought to Table to be fhewn to the Witnefs
" and Mr. Ivory, as his Son and Heir. This
" Piece of Evidence is fomewhat extraordinary,
" that Lord Altham fhould call his Son and Heir
" to be fhewn to him, and that he never faw the
" Child but once."
" James Fitzpatrick fays, that he faw a Child in

" the Arms of a clean orderly Woman, and that

" he took it to be Lord Altham's legitimate Child

;

" and the only Reafon he gave for it was, that he
" believed Lord Altham had that Regard for him
" that he would not' introduce his illegitimate

" Child to him, and that, to the belt of his Me*
'?

' mory, he faw the Child once before the Separa-
" tiori. But I muft obferve to you, Gentlemen,
" that no Witnefs of Figure has been produced to
" fatisfy you that Lady Altham mifcarried, or was
" brought to bed."
" You have given great Attention, Gentlemen,

" to the Evidences of both Parties, and you have
" them on your Memory, therefore in regard it is

" fo late, at this time I fhall not trouble you far-

" therwith a Repetition of them."]

Gentlemen, I fee you are all greatly fatigued

;

I do not wonder at it, for I think we have fat here

without Refrefhment for near twenty-two Flours ;

you haye heard the Evidence on both Sides and feen

the WitnefTes, fo that it will be unneceffary to take

up more of your Time. I fhail only obferve to

you, that the Crime the Traverfer ftands charged

with is a Crime of a high Nature; the Confe-

quence of a Conviction is no lefs than to make her

perpetually infamous, never to be believed after in

a Court of Juftice :. and therefore it is that Men
of Honour will fee, that Evidence is clear and
demonftrative, before they will lay fuch an Impu-
tation by their Verdict on any Body : You will,

for this Reafon, weigh, the Teftimony on both
Sides, and compare the Credit of the WitnefTes,

and, if, on the Whole, you fhall believe rhat the

Ballance goes on behalf of the Crown, you will

then find the Traverfer guilty ; if, on the other

hand, the Teftimony in favour of the Traverfer

outweighs the Crown Evidence, or is equal with

refpe£t to Credit, even in that Cafe Juries rather

incline to Mercy than otherwife ; fo that, Gentle-

men, you'll go together, and I'll wait for you till

you pleafe to return with your Verdict.

6 S Lorp
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Lord Chief Justice Marlay.

Gentlemen,
My Brother has fummed up and obferved upon

the Evidence, fo far as he has gone, as clearly and

diftinftly as poffible.

There have been Twenty five examined on be-

half of the Profecutor, befides three new ones pro-

duced on the Reply, and no lefs than fifteen on the

part of the Traverfer. To repeat every thing they

have faid would be endlefs, and almoft impofiible,

confidering the Time already taken up in this ex-

traordinary Trial.

I fhall only obferve to you, that in a criminal

Cafe of this Nature, the Teftimony to convidt any

Perfon of fo great and infamous an Offence, ought

to be fo full, clear and confiftent, that there can be

no Room to doubt the Truth of what it is offered

to prove.

Whether what you have heard on behalf of the

Profecutor, be fuch of itfelf, confidered without

regard to what has been given in Evidence for the

Traverfer, you are the proper Judges.

Tho' there are many WitnefTes for the Crown,

there are few material ones ; and it has been obfer-

ved to you already, that the bare Declarations of

my Lord or Lady Altham are not Evidence in this

Cafe.

The firft Witnefs produced, Mrs. Cole, is a ma-
terial Witnefs, my Brother has fully repeated her

Teftimony ; I fhall not add to his Obfervations
;

flie fwears to the Mifcarriage, and there is no other

Witnefs brought to fupport her Teftimony, though

two contradict her.

The eleventh, Edmond Hewlett, a Pedlar, is in

fome meafure a material Witnefs ; he fwears that

the Child was owned by Lady Altham before Mrs.

Heath, and a Ribban bought for it by my Lady,
and put on the Child by the Traverfer, and Diaper

bought for it for Clouts, before it was born, by

the Traverfer. You have feen and heard him,

and are the belt Judges how far he is to be

credited.

James Fitz-patrick, the fifteenth, fwears, though

not fo fully, to the fame Purpofe, the publick own-
ing of the Child ; and to this Purpofe are thole,

who are produced to prove the Enquiry for a

Nurfe, and the Child's being carried about by my
Lord and Lady Altham.

Eleanor Murphy, the eighteenth, and Mary Doyle,

the nineteenth Witnefs are both material, and fwear

pofitively, that they were prefent at the Birth of

the Child ; and Dermis Redmond, the feventeenth,

produced, fwears almoft as fully to the fame Pur-

pofe, though he does not fwear himfelf an Eye-
witnefs of the Birth.

Joan Laffan, the laft produced by the Profecu-

tor, is a very pofitive and material Witnefs, if you
credit her-, ftie dry-nurfed the Child in the Houfe
with my Lord, and, fhe fays, with my Lady too,

where the Traverfer faw him every Day. As to

all the others, they are only Evidences as to their

Belief and Opinion, meerly conjectural.

Doctor Jemmat, the Perfon of moft Skill, told

you, that neither he, nor the College of Phylicians

here, nor that in London, aflifted by the Royal So-

ciety, can diftinguifli between a falfe Conception and

a real Pregnancy.

I faid the other Witnefles were only to their Be-
lief and Opinion ; I muft except Thomas Higginjon,

who would have been a material Evidence, if his

Memory did not fail him.

Now, Gentlemen, if you believe Eleanor Mur-
phy, Mary Doyle, Dennis Redmond and Joan Laffan,
you have fufficient Evidence to convict the Traver-
fer, Mrs. Heath; but if you fhould not think them
Perfons of Credit, you have not fufficient pofitive
Evidence, on which you can ground fuch a Verdict

Three of thefe Witnefles, Murphy, Doyle, and
Redmond^ fwear to my Lady Altham's beino- deli-
vered of a Son, and 1wear it very pofitively.

°

But if they fwear truly, this Child was born at
Dunmaine, and very near Eafier, in the latter end
of April, or Beginning of May 1 7 i 5; andchriften-
ed at Dunmaine by Mr. Lloyd, a Clergyman of the
Church of England, three, or four, or five Weeks
after its Birth, and had for Godfathers and Godmo-
ther, Mr. Cliffe, Mr. Anthony Colclough and Mrs.
Pigot of Tyntern, who were all prefent.

if there was no Child of my Lady Altham\
born at the Place and Time they pofitively fwear
to, nor chriftened there, they are, I mean all thefe
three Witnefles, directly perjured.

Now, ifmy Lady Altham was at Wexford Affizes
at that time, fhe could not be delivered of a Child at
Dunmaine. If Mr. Cliffe and Mrs. Pigott were, one
in Dublin, and the other in the County of Tipperary,
from the latter end of April 'till fix Weeks after Ea-
Jler, they could not poffi bly ftand in Perfon, as Goffips
to a Child of my Lady Altham's chriftened at Dun-
mainein three, or four, or five Weeks afteritwas born.

Obferve, Gentlemen, that it appears by the Alma-
nack, that Eafier Day in the Year 17 15 fell on the
1 7th of April; the great Eclipfe of the Sun happen-
ed on the 2 2d of April; King George the Firft's
Birth-day, the 28th of May, was on a Saturday. On
that Birth-day my Lady Altham was in Dublin. The
Spring Affizes of Wexford began on Eajler-eve that
Year. My Lady Altham is fworn to have been there.
Now, as to my Lady Altham's being or not be-

ing at the Spring Affizes of Wexford in 1 7 15, if the
Matter, fhould ftand doubtful, becaufe, though three
Witnefles ofCredit have fworn (he was, yet Mr. Ma-
fterfon and Mr. Cafar Colclough fwear they did not
fee her there; yet it is impofiible that Mrs. Pigot
and Mr. Cliffe could be at a Chriftning at Dunmaine,
when they were at many Miles diftance at the time
that Chriftning was, if there were ever any fuch thing.
Mr. Cliffe is proved by the Records of the Court

of Exchequer to have been in Dublin.
And Mrs. Pigott by a Witnefs (who, if fhe fwears

the Truth, cannot be miftaken) to have been at
Mr. Hunt's in the County of Tipperary.

I muft obferve to you, that Mr. Arthur Buffo, the
third and laft Witnefs produced by the Profecutors on
their Reply, fwears only to difcredit Edmond Bourke
the Poftillion, a Witnefs on behalf of the Traverfer.

If you believe the Traverfer's Witnefles, particu-
larly Mrs. Giffard, Mary Setwright and Sarah Wee-
don, my Lady never was brought to bed at Dun-
maine; and confequently Joan Laffan, who fwears
that fhe had this Child put into her Hands by my
Lord and Lady Altham, and that fhe dry-nurfed it at
Dunmaine, and all the reft of the pofitive Witnefles
for the Profecutor, are not in the leaft to be credited.

You, Gentlemen, are Judges of the Fact ; 'tis

your Bufinefs to weigh the Teftimony on both
Sides, and, as you find one or other deferve Credit,
to find the Prilbner guihy or acquit her.

At half an Hour after Four o'Clock the Jury
left the Box, and after twenty Minutes ftay,
returned with their Ferditf for the Traverfer,
Not Guilty.

XXVJII.
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XXVIII. The Trial of William Chetwynd, E% for the

Murder of Mr. Thomas Ricketts, before the Right Ho-
' nourable Robert IVillimot, Efq; Lord Mayor of the City

of London, the Right Honourable the Lord Chief Juftice

Lee, the Honourable Mr. Baron Reynolds, Mr. Serjeant

Urlin Recorder, and others his Majefty's Juftices of Oyer

and Terminer for the City of London, and Juftices of

Goal Delivery of Newgate, holden at the Old-Baily for

the faid City and County of Middlefex, the 12, 13, 14
and 17 of OSlober 1743.

Counfel for the Crown.

Mr. Serjeant Wynne.

Mr. Moreten, afterwards Recorder of London.

Mr. Erjkine.

Mr. PurcaS.

\llliam Chetwynd was indicted at

Common Law for the Murder

of Thomas Ricketts.

He was likewife indicted on

the Statute of Stabbing by the

Name of William Chetwynd, of

the Parifli of 5/. Ann Weft-

minfter, in the County of Mid-

dlefex, Gent, for that he not having God before his

Eyes, &c. on the 26th Day of September, in the

i7th'Yearof his Majefty's Reign, with Force and

Arms, in the faid Parifh, and the faid County, in

and upon Thomas Ricketts, in the Peace of God,

and our Lord the King, then, and there being,

felonioufly did make an Affault ; and with a cer-

tain Knife made of Iron and Steel, of the Value

of Six-pence ; which he, the faid William Chet-

wynd, then, and there had, and held in his left

Hand; him, the faid Thomas Ricketts, in and

upon the right Side of the Belly of him the faid

Thomas, below the Navel of him the faid Thomas,

then and there felonioufly, and in the Fury of his

Mind did ftrike and ftab (he the faid Thomas Ric-

ketts, then, and there, not having any Weapon

drawn, nor the faid Thomas Ricketts then and there

having firft thicken the faid William Chetwynd)

and that the faid William Chetwynd, with the Knife

aforefaid, did then and there give to the faid

Thomas Ricketts in and upon the right Side of the

Belly, of him, the faid Thomas, below the Navel

of him the faid Thomas, one mortal Wound, of

the Breadth of half an Inch, and of the Depth of

three Inches, of which mortal Wound the faid

Thomas, at the Parifli aforefaid, and County afore-

faid, from the faid 2 6th Day of September until the

2Qth Day of the laid Month of September, did

languid), and languifhing did live ; upon which

faid 29th Day of September, the aforefaid Thomas

Counfel for the Prifoner

Mr. (afterwards Sir. Richard) Lloyd,

Mr. (afterwards Mr. Baron) Legge.

Mr. Hume Campbell.

Mr. Hatfell.

Mr. Stracey, afterwards Recorder of London.

Ricketts, in the faid Parifh, and the faid County,

of the faid mortal Wound did die ; and fo the

Jurors aforefaid do fay* that the aforefaid William

Chetwynd the aforefaid Thomas Ricketts felonioufly,

and in the Fury of his Mind, did kill and flay,

againft the Peace of our Lord the King, his

Crown and Dignity.

He was a third Time indicted on the Coroner's

Inquifition, for felonioufly flaying the faid Thomas
Ricketts.

Middlefex Jury.

Allen Evans.

Samuel Bowler.

Charles Carleton.

Francis How,
Benjamin Ingram.

Jacob Lebat.

Jonathan Alderton,

Peter Archambo.

John Archambo.
Benjamin Tickner.

John Holmes.

Thomas Hogg.

The Counfel for the Prifoner defired, that as the

Prifoner had the- Misfortune to be extremely deaf,

he might have the Liberty of ftanding at the inner

Bar, which the Court readily granted.

The Counfel for the Profecution having opened
the feveral Indictments, and fet forth the Circum-
ftances relating to the Fact, they proceeded to ex-

amine their Witnefies.

Matter William Hamilton fworn.

Counfel. I think you are one of the young
Gentlemen who boarded at Mr. Clare's Academy
in Soho- Square? Hamilton. Yes, lam.
Q W7 as you boarded there. laft September ?

A. Yes.

^. Was the Prifoner at the Bar at board there

then ? A. Yes.

<3\ Do you remember one Mr. Thomas Ricketts

being there ?
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A. Yes, I was prefent when the Prifoner and

Mr. Ricketts were together in the Room.
ij). What Time was it ?

A. It was on the 26th of September.

§K Who was in the Room when you went in ? .

A. There was one Samuel Matcher, 'Thomas

Ricketts, and Mr. Chetwynd; they were the only

Perfons in the Room.
ij>. What was the Converfation turning upon ?

1 what were they talking about, when you came into

the Room ?

A. Mr. Chetwynd had got fome Cake, and Mr.
Thomas Ricketts defired Mr. Chetwynd to give him
a Piece of his Cake ; Chetwynd denied it him ; I

afked him for a Piece, and he hkewife denied it

me.

Q. What happened then ?

A. Hannah Humphreys came into the Room
about that Time. Mr. Chetwynd took the Cake,

and cut a Piece off, and laid the Piece upon the

Bureau, and locked the other up; with that Mr.
Ricketts came and took the Piece of Cake off the

Bureau ; Mr. Chetwynd afked him for it ; and Mr.
Ricketts laughing, went up to the Maid, and told

her, he had taken a Piece of Mr. Chetwynd's

Cake ; with that, Mr. Chetwynd came up to him,

and demanded it of him again.

i^. Did Mr. Ricketts deliver it to him again ?

A. No.

g. Did Mr. Ricketts refufe to deliver it ?

A. Mr. Ricketts did not refufe to deliver it.

£>. What Anfwer did Mr. Ricketts give Mr.
Chetwynd, when he afked him for the Cake again ?

A. He gave him no Anfwer, but continued

laughing.

£>. You mean he was laughing with you, not

laughing at the Prifoner.

Prifoner's Counjel. That is nice indeed !

Pro/ecutor's Counfel. What happened next after

this ?

Hamilton. After Mr. Chetwynd demanded the

Cake, and Mr. Ricketts giving him no Anfwer, he

ftruck him immediately with the Knife, which he

had in his Hand.

<S>. Was it back-handed ?

A. It was back-handed.

Jury. I defire he may fpeak a little louder;

was Ricketts behind him when he ftruck him with

the Knife ?

A. Mr. Rickett's Side was to Mr. Chetwynd's.

—He was (landing by his Side.

Q. How near were you to them.

A. Not very near.

^. Where did you ftand ?

A. I flood a little Way before them.

ig. Where was this Blow given ?

A. Juft here about upon the Side, (pointing to

the right Side of the Belly.)

Q. Did you fee him pull the Knife out.

A. I did not fee him pull it out.

<3>. How do you know it was a Knife that he

ftruck him with ?

' A- Becaufe it was the fame Knife that he cut

the Cake with.

^. What followed upon that ?

A. Mr. Ricketts cried out he was afraid he was

ftabbed.

^. Did Mr. Ricketts fall down ?

A- No ; he laid his Hand upon his Side, and

faid he was ftabbed.

gK What fort of -a Room is it ?

A. It is a pretty large Room.

^ What Part of the Room did the Scrutore
ftand in ?

A. It flood in the Corner of the Room by the
Window; the Window and the Scrutore were on
the fame Side.

SK What Kind of a Knife was this ?

A. It was a fort of a French Knife.

J£. Was it a Penknife ? Or what Knife was it ?

A. It was a pretty large Knife.

Q Was it aClafp Knife? A. Yes.

^ Did you fee Chetwynd cut the Piece of Cake ?

A. No. -

Court. Did you fee the Deceafed take it away ?

A. Yes.

^ Did Chetwynd fee him take it away ?

A. I cannot tell that.

The Counfel for the Profecution having done
with this Witnefs, be was examined en behalf

of the Prifoner.

Prifoner 's Counfel. Mr. Hamilton, if I under-
ftand you right, the Deceafed and you afked Mr.
Chetwynd for a Piece of Cake, and Chetwynd re-

fufed it ? Hamilton. Yes.

^. So he was not willing to give either of you .

any ? A. No, he was not.

|>. I think you faid Mr. Chetwynd took the
Knife out of his Pocket ?

A. I faid he cut a Piece of Cake; I did not fay

he took the Knife out of his Pocket.

^ I think it was a Cake that they call a Sim-
nel ; was it not ? A. Yes, it was.

Q. I think they are very hard, with a Cruft oa
the Outfide, and difficult to be cut ?

A. It was pretty hard.

Q Then that may poffibly require more Strength
than he had in one Hand, to cut it ; he cut it

down did not he?

A. I did not fee him cut it.

£>. You faid he took his Knife and cut it ?

A. .Yes, he did cut it.

^ Then tell me whether or no, (I am fure I
will do fairly, God forbid that I mould do other-
wife) Mr. Chetwynd did not refufe to give any of
the Cake to Mr. Ricketts ?

A. Yes, he did refufe it.

^ Who did he cut the Cake for ? was it not
for himfelf ? A. I believe it was.

^ Then he did not cut it for any body elfe -, I
think you faid, he laughingly told the Maid he had
got it ? A. Yes.

gK And upon that, Mr. Chetwynd demanded it

from him again, and he laughed, but did not de-
liver it.

A. He made him no Anfwer, but did not de-
liver it.

^. Did he afk him to give it him again before
this unhappy Accident happened?

A. Yes, he did.

§K Pray tell me whether he did not betides his
Laughing, endeavour to keep the Cake from him?

A. I did not obferve that.

^ Pleafe to tell me, . whether as you were
School-fellows together; you were not ail o- od
Friends ? A. Yes, we were.

§K Which of the two was biggeft.

A. Ricketts was larger than Chetwynd.
i^. I am obliged to the Gentlemen on the other

Side, for intimating that Mr. Chetwynd gave Mr.
Ricketts a Piece of Cake before, I would afk you
whether Mr. Chetwynd did not give Mr. Ricketts a
Piece that Morning ? A. I heard he did.

Q How long was that before this Thing hap-
pened ? A.
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A. I do not know how long it was. This hap-

pened about one o'Clock,

O. 'When this unfortunate thing happened, what

did Mr. Cketwynd fay immediately upon it?

A- Really, 1 do not know.

£>. I think, Sir, you were telling the Court of

a French Knife; I own 1 do not know what they

are ; but the Queftion I would afk you, is, whether

moll of you young Gentlemen do not carry thefe

Knives in your Pockets f

A. I have heard fo; it was a Knife that he al-

tways

had.

Jj\ And I fuppofe many of you had fuch Knives ?

A. I cannot tell, as to that, Sir.

£>. I am obliged to you for the Candour you

have ufed in your Evidence; I have no more

Queftions to afk you.

Court. Can you recoiled, how thefe young Gen-

tlemen lived together, whether there was any Ill-

will between them, or whether they lived in a

friendly Manner ?

Hamilton. I think they lived as the other Scholars

did.

Court. Do you apprehend there was any Malice

between them ?

Hamilton. I never knew of any Malice between

them.

Court. How did the young Gentleman behave

after he had given that Wound ?

Hamilton. I did not fee him afterwards.

Mafter Samuel Malcher fworn.

Court. How old are you ?

Malcher. . I am thirteen next January.

The Court afked Malcher what he thought would
I become of him, if he did not fpeak the Truth

;

to which he replied, he fhould be unhappy ever-

laftingly.

Court. Were you prefent at this unhappy Affair ?

Malcher. Yes.

Counfel. Then give us an Account of what you
heard, and what you faw.

A. Mr. Ricketts afked Mr. Chetwynd for a Piece

of his Cake, and Mr. Chetwynd give, him a Piece;

he afked him for another Piece, and he refufed it

him.

Q. How long was that after he had given him
ne firft Piece ?

A. It was about a Quarter of an Hour ; and
after he had refufed it him, he went out of the

loom, with the Cake under his Arm, and then

ame into the Room again.

Q. What Room was it ?

A. It was the Room where Mr. Chetwynd lay.

£K What Room did he go into, when he went
Jt of his own Room, after his refilling him the
Take ?

A. He did not go into any Room ; he only went
nit of the Room to the Head of the Stair- cafe,

nd then came in again.

^ Did he open the Bureau then, or was it open
before ?

A. I cannot juftly recoiled that.

£K You fay he had the Cake with him ?

A. Yes.

i^. What did he cut it upon ?

A. He cut it upon the Bureau.

^. You fay he cut a Piece, what did he do
with it ?

A. He laid it down upon the Bureau, and
Ricketts came and took it—fnatched it away.

gK Did Chetwynd fee him take it away ?

Vol. IX.

A. I cannot tell whether he did or no.

Court. How did Chetwynd ftand ?

Malcher. Pie had his Back to Ricketts.

Court. Where did the Cake lie ?

Malcher. The Cake was before Chetwynd-, and
Ricketts put his Hand befide him, and took it away,
and then he went to the Window.

Counfel. Where did he carry it?

Malcher. He went to the fecond Window with it.

Q How far was that from the Bureau ?

A. I believe about a Yard.

^ What did he do after that ?

A. Mr. Chetwynd came and ftabbed him.

.^. In how long Time was that after he took
the Cake ? A. I believe it was a Minute.

g). Was it fo long as a Minute ?

A. I do not know whether it was quite fo long

as a Minute, or not, it was but a very little Time.

Q. Did Chetwynd afk for his Cake ?

A. I was not near enough to hear it ; I was at

my Box, at the other end of the Room,
^ Is it a fmall Room ?

A. It is not a very large Room.
Q. What happened after that ?

A. Mr. Ricketts told the MJd he was ftabbed,

and then he went down Stairs'.

i^. Was Hannah Humphreys in the Room ?

A. Yes.

-£>. What did fhe fay ?

A. She faid, he was ftabbed.

^. What was faid or done afterwards ?

A. Really I do not know.

i^ Had Ricketts any thing in his Hand ?

A. He had nothing in his Hand that I faw } nor

faid any thing to provoke him, as I heard.

[Crofs Examination ly the Prifoner's Counfel.]

Counfel. You was prefent at the Beginning of this

Tranfadion, was you not ? Malcher. Yes.

§_. Was you prefent before Mr. Hamilton came
up: A. Yes, Sir.

ij\ When Mr. Ricketts had the Piece of Cake
given him, that was before Mr. Hamilton came up,

was it not ?

A. Mr. Hamilton did not fee him give it him.

g>. They were good Friends before this, were

they not ? A. I think fo, they ufed to be fo.

§K When Ricketts afked him for the fecond Piece

of Cake, was not he teazing of him ?

A. No, he teazed him about the firft ; and

then he went out of the Room, and Ricketts fol-

lowed him.

Q Foil fay, Mr. Chetwynd carried the Cake
under his Arm out of the Room, and Ricketts fol-

lowed him ; and then Chetwynd came into the

Room again, and Ricketts followed him (till, did

not he ? A. Yes. .

gK Then he came to his Bureau, Ricketts follow-

ing of him ftill ?

A. Yes ; and then I faw Mr. Ricketts take the

Piece of Cake up, which Mr. Chetwynd had laid

upon his Bureau.

j|>. Then Mr. Chetwynd turned about to afk

for his Cake again ?

A. 1 did not hear him afk for it.

Q, He went after him, did not he ?

A. Yes.

Q. Was it not for his Cake ?

A. I cannot tell.

<f\ Did Ricketts fhove him ?

A. Not that I faw.

6-T
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g). When Ricketts took the Cake from Chet-

wynd, had Chetwynd his Back towards him ?

A. Yes.

9^ Did Ricketts reach over his Shoulder, or take

it under his Arm ?

A- He went under his Arm, and took the Cake.

Q. Did he touch him ?

A. I cannot tell that.

g). You fay immediately upon that he went to the

Window, how far was that from the Bureau ?

A. About a Yard or two.

ijj; Pray, now, when Chetwynd went to cut the

Cake (you were there all the while) drrJ Ricketts

offer to affift him in it ? Did he offer to lend him a

Knife ? A. Yes, he did, and had it open.

,9^ What did Chetwynd fay then ?

A. Chetwynd faid, he had a Knife of his own.

<3>. Pray, had Ricketts a Knife in his Hand ?

A. Yes, he had a Knife, and offered to lend it

Mr. Chetwynd.

Profecutor's Counfel. I fhould be glad to know whe-

ther he did not put that Knife into his Pocket again?

Malcher. I do not know that he did.

OJK Here is a Queftion mifunderftood I believe,

did the Knife that you fpeak of belong to Mr.

Chetwynd, or to Mr. Ricketts ?

A. The Knife belonged to Mr. Ricketts.

Prifoner's Counfel. That is a fair Anfwer to the

Queftion.

Court. Ricketts's Knife was opened before Chet-

wynd's -, were both the Knives open at the Time
this unhappy Accident happened ?

Malcher. Mr. Chetwynd's Knife was not opened

when Mr. Ricketts offered him his Knife ; but he

refuted it, and faid he had one of his own.

Court. Was Ricketts's Knife open then ?

Malcher. Yes.

Court. Were they both open when the Accident

happened ?

Malcher. No. Ricketts's was clafped, and put into

his Pocket, on Mr. Chetwynd's refilling it, and be-

fore the Cake was cut and put upon the Bureau.

Court. Then you faw him clafp his Knife when
Chetwynd refufed it, and put it into his Pocket ?

Malcher. Yes.

Court. And this was before this Wound was

given ? Malcher. Yes.

Profecutor's Counfel. Was it before the Cake
was cut and laid upon the Bureau?

Malcher. Yes, it was.

Hannah Humphreys fworn.

Counfel. Pray give us an Account what you
know of this unhappy Affair.

Humphreys. The young Gentlemen were in the

Dining-room, and I was in the next Room ; I

heard a Noife, upon which I went into the Dining-

room and afked them what they did there, and what
was the Matter they were not in their own Rooms

;

Mr. Ricketts made Anfwer, that he wanted a Piece

-of Cake of Mr. Chetwynd;- 1 faid to Mr. Ricketts,

have not you had a Piece •, he faid No, and fmiled.

I looked at Mr. Ricketts, and faid, I believed he

had had fome, for he had fome Crumbs of Cake
upon his Lips ; Mr. Ricketts fmiled again, and faid,

he wanted another Piece, or a bigger Piece.

9^ Where was Mr. Chetwynd then ?

A. Mr. Chetwynd at that Time was at his own
Bureau, cutting his Cake.

Q. How far was Mr. Ricketts off the Bureau ?

A. He was as near as I can guefs about two
Yards from the Bureau * Mr. Ricketts went up to

the Bureau to Mr. Chetwynd, and Mr. Chetwynd,

lifts up his Arms, and fays, Don't Mr. Ricketts;

and Mr. Ricketts then took the Cake.
Court. Mention in what Manner he took it.

Humphreys. 1 think, to the belt of my Know-
ledge it was over Mr. Chetwynd's Shoulder.

Counfel. Where did you ftand at that Time ?

Humphreys. I flood at the Corner of the middle
Window, and Mr. Ricketts almoft faced me, not
quite, but was a little fideways of me.

.

Court. Had Mr. Ricketts the Cake in his Hand ?

Humphreys. He had the Cake in his Hand.
Court. How far were you off the Bureau then ?

Humphreys. I was then from the Bureau about
three Yards, and Mr. Ricketts came up to me, and
faid, Hannah, I have got fome Cake. (I had a
Stocking in my Hand which I was darning.)

Upon Mr. Ricketts's faying he Tiad got fome Cake,
Mr. Chetwynd came from his Bureau, to my Right-
hand, and in a very fhort time Mr. Ricketts faid,

Hannah, Mr. Chetwynd has flabbed me. 1 looked
at him.

Profecutor's Counfel. Did you fee Mr. Chetwynd
come from the Bureau ? Humphreys. Yes.

9^ Where did Mr. Ricketts (land ?

A. Mr. Ricketts flood juft by me.

9^, Now tell us whether you faw this Stab given ?

A- I did not fee it given.

§>j Did you obferve that Mr. Ricketts had any
Thing in his Hand?

A. He had nothing in his Hand but a Bit of

Cake.

6J.
Did you obferve that Mr, Ricketts had ftruck

Mr. Chetwynd ?

A. No, he had not ftruck him, and was not

feemingly in any Anger.
js>. You fay that at this Time Mr. Chetwynd

came up and ftabbed Mr. Ricketts.

Prifoner's Counfel. No, that is not right.

Court. She faid Mr. Ricketts told herfo.

Prifoner's Counfel. I do not doubt your Candour,

but you are miftaken in the Evidence ; repeat ic

again.

Humphreys. I faw Mr. Ricketts come from the

Scrutore, and he faid, Mr. Chetwynd has ftabbed

me. Says I, Mr. Ricketts, you joke ; Mr. Ricketts

had put his Hand to his Side : I bid him take his

Hand away, and then I faw a little Blood ; Mr.
Chetwynd, faid I, You have done very well ; Mr.
Chetwynd faid, Hannah, if I have hurt him, I am
forry for it.

Profecutor's Counfel. Did you obferve who were

in the Room ?

Humphreys. I faw Mr. Hamilton, Mr. Ricketts,

and Mr. Chetwynd.

Court. Did you hear Chetwynd afk Ricketts for

his Piece of Cake ?

Humphreys. I did not hear him.

Co'unftl. What became of Mr. Chetwynd after

that ? where did he go ?

Humphreys. He went out of the Room.
9^ How long did he continue in the Houfe ?

A. He continued in the Houfe till Tuefday

Morning.

<3j. That was the next Morning ; did he give any

Notice of his going away ?

A. I cannot tell that.

[Counfel for the Prifoner on the Crofs-examination.~\

Counfel. Tell us where this Room was, where

you heard the Noiie before you went to them?

Humphreys. It was on the fame Floor.

9.
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§>. Did you hear any Ruftling of Feet, or only

their Tongues ?

A. It was only their Tongues; it is my cu-

ftomary way when I hear any Noife among the

youns, Gentlemen to go to them, in order to per-

fuade them to be quiet.

Q. Where was Mr. Chetwyni when you came

into the Room ?

A. Mr. Chetwyni was at his Bureau, and Mr.

Ricketts was Handing in the Room, and he laid he

wanted a Piece of Cake of Mr. Chetwyni.

GK Was this Mr. Ricketts'& Room ?

A. No, Mr, Ricketts had a Room up another

Pair of Stairs.

<jK Then he was got into Mr. Chetwyni's Room,
which was the Occafion of your afking him what

he- did there?

A. Yes, It was the Room where Mr. Chetwyni

lay •, he had not a Room to himfelf.

i^. Was there any Converfation about the Cake,

or any afking for Cake before you went into the

Room ?

A. I do not know, he only faid he wanted

another Piece of Mr. Chetwyni's Cake.

£>. Was Mr. Chetwyni's Back toward you ?

A. Yes.

<;>. Then confequently it muft be to Mr. Ric-

ketts?

A. Yes. Mr. Chetwyni put out his

Arms a little to keep Ricketts from the Cake. It

was but a very little way thus, extending his Arms
a little from his Body, and raifing them up, and

Mr. Chetwyni faid, Don't, Mr. Ricketts.

^. Did you obferve Mr. Ricketts then offer to

take the Cake, or to touch Mr. Chetwyni ?

A. I only obferved him to take the Cake.

Q. But did you fee him touch him ?

A. I did not fee him touch him.

<^\ That is very odd, becaufe putting out his

Arm, and faying Don't, fhews as if he had done

fomething ?

A. He might touch his Cloaths, when he took

away the Cake.

J^. Was not he taller than Mr. Chetwyni?

A. He was a great deal taller than Mr. Chet-

wyni, he might for his Heighth reach over Mr.
Chetwyni, and take the Cake.

^. Could he take it over his Shoulder, or over

his Head without touching him ?

A. Over his Shoulder he might do it without

touching him.

<5>. Did he take the Cake over his Shoulder or

over his Head ?

A. I think it was over his Shoulder.

^. Did not Mr. Ricketts laugh when he had got

the Cake ?

A. Mr. Ricketts came away laughing, and faid

he had got a Bit more Cake.

^. Was there any Motion or Action between

them before this Thing happened.

A. There was not any Motion or Action at all

that I faw before this happened.

Q. Did you ftand facing the Bureau ?

A. The Bureau was behind my Back, and Mr.
Ricketts flood facing me, as I flood fideways to

the Window, with my Work in my Hand, and

Mr. Chetwyni was by my right Hand, we all three

in a manner touched one another.

Q. How could this be done without your feeing

it ? A. I did not fee it done.

|>. And then the firfl Thing you heard was, that

he was ftabbed ?

A. That was what Mr. Ricketts faid.

Q And you at that time did not believe it ? '

A. No, I did not believe it ; for when Mr..

Ricketts faid he was ftabbed, I lifted my Eyes off

my Work, and faid, Mr. Ricketts, you joke.

JS^. Was there any Blow given ?

A. I believe there was no Blow ; I did not fee

any ; I did not at firft believe that there was a

Wound.
Q As you did not believe it, it is plain that

Mr. Chetwyni did not believe it ; for, he faid, if I
have hurt Mr. Ricketts, / am forry for it. Did he

look to have Anger in his Countenance ?

A. No; he looked with Concern; and faid,

Hannah, if I have hurt Mr. Ricketts 1amforry for
it.

Mr. Beeston Long fworn.

Profecutor's Counfel. Pray, Mr. Long, inform

the Court what Difcourfe paffed between you and

the Deceafed, after he had received the Wound ?

Mr. Long. I came to Town on Moniay Night,

the 26th of September, and found a Letter from

Mr. Clare ; wherein he acquainted me, that Mr.
Ricketts had met with an untoward Accident, and

had received a Wound from a young Gentleman

in the Houfe, but that he thought there was then

no Danger; this Letter having been wrote in the

Morning, I enquired if there had been any fubfe-

quent MefTage from Mr. Clare ; I was told there

had not ; I did not go to Mr. Ricketts that Night,

not thinking there was any Occafion for fo doing ;

but, in the Morning, I determined to take the Ad-
vice of Mr. St. Hill, who being a Gentleman very

eminent in his Profeffion, we always take his Opi-

nion, when any Accident happens to the young
Gentlemen under our Care ; I wrote a Letter to

him, and defired he would meet me at the Aca-
demy that Day [that was on Tuefday] which he

did ; and I found there Mr. Ship/on and Mr. Mid-
ileton, who had likewife been called in ; thefe three

Gentlemen, with Mr. Mac Cullock, the Surgeon of

the Houfe, viewed Mr. Ricketts's Wound, and

thought him in very great Danger ; they continued

attending him 'till Thurfday Morning the 29th,

when he died.

Jj>. What Account did Mr. Ricketts give you
of the Occafion of this Accident ?

A. Mr. Ricketts told me, that on the Moniay,

about Noon, he was fent to call Mr Chetwyni to

fence, and found him in the Dining-room, with

a Cake, of which he afked him for a Piece, which

he gave him ; that he then afked Mr. Chetwyni for

another Piece, which he refufed ; and cut a Piece

of the Cake, and laid it upon his Bureau, which

flood at the End of the Room ; Mr. Ricketts, to

teaze Mr. Chetwyni, for having refufed him, (but

without any Intention of eating or keeping it)

took up the Piece of Cake, carried it to the middle

Window, and faid to a Maid, who flood there,

Hannah, I have got a Piece of Cake ; and, he faid,

that Mr. Chetwyni followed him, and immediately

ftabbed him in the Belly.

Prifoner's Counjel. You faid, you came to

Town that Moniay, did you fee Mr. Ricketts that

Day?
Mr. Long. I came to Town that Moniay Night,

and found a Letter from Mr. Clare ; 1 did not lee

Mr. Ricketts that Day ; for I did not apprehend

there was fo much Danger, as I afterwards found

there was.

Q. How many Surgeons had you ?
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A. There v/ere four Surgeons j three were called

in ; and there was Mr. Mac Cullock, the Surgeon of

the Houfe.

JS>. I fhould be glad to know whether Mr.

Ricketls gave any Account to you of any Paflage

that happened immediately after the taking of the

Cake?
A. He faid, that after he had taken the Piece of

Cake, he carried it to the middle Window, where

the Maid flood ; and faid, Hannah, I have got. a

Piece of Cake; and that Mr. Chetwynd came up to

him, and (tabbed him without fpeaking a Word.

i^. Without whole fpeaking a Word ?

A. Without Mr. Chetwynd's fpeaking a Word.
<5>. Did you afk him in what Manner he had

lived with this young Gentleman the Prifoner?

whether they did not live in Friendfhip ?

A. He faid, he never had had any Quarrel with

him ; and I have Reafon to think it to be true, be-

caufe Mr. Ricketts was a Lad of a remarkably

good-natured Difpofnion.

J£. Did you afk him any thing farther ?

A. Mr. Ricketts was generally, when I faw him,

in fuch extreme Torment, that I did not care to

trouble him with too many Queftions.

<?V Did not he tell you he forgave him ?

A- He did fay that he forgave him.

Profecutor's Counfel. Call Mr. St. Hill?

Prifoner's Counjel. There is no Occafion for it.

Profecutor's Counfel. The Jury mull have Satis-

faction, that the Wound was the Occafion of his

Death.

Mr. Peter St. Hill, fworn.

Profecutor's Counfel. Pray, Sir, give the Court
an Account in what Condition you found the De-
ceafed.

Mr. St. Hill. On Tuefday the 27th of laft

Month I received a Letter from- Meff. Drake and
Long, defiring me to go to Mr. Clare's Academy
in Soho-Square, to fee a young Gentleman, that

they had the Care of, who the Day before had
been accidentally wounded : I met there Mr. Ship-

ton, Mr. Middleton, and Mr Mac Cullock; and by
Mr. Mac Cullock'% Account of the Wound, who
firft drefTed him, and the Symptoms that attended

it, we had too much Reafon to fear, that it had pene-

trated into the Cavity of the Belly, and that fome
of the Vifcera were wounded -, for his Belly was
much fwelled, and crofs the upper Part of it fo

very painful, as to deprive him of all Reft, and
his Pulfe was extremely quick, and contracted.

The next Day we met again—he had had a very

unquiet Night ; his Pulfe was extremely quick
and low ; and though his Belly was not fo much
fwelled, yet his Pain crofs the upper Part of it was

more fevere, and attended with a continual Hickup,
and frequent bilious Vomitings.

Q Pray, Sir, inform us, whether you think
that Wound was the Occafion of his Death ? what
Depth was the Wound of ?

A. It is not eafy to know the Depth of a Wound
after it has penetrated into the Cavity of the Belly:

but, upon the whole, I think we have given our
Opinion, in fuch a Manner, that nobody will

doubt, but that the Wound was the Occafion of

his Death.

i^. Then you do think that Wound to be the

Occafion of his Death ?

A. I do think it to be the Occafion of his

Death.

Q. In what Part was the Wound given ?

A. It was on the right Side of the Belly, two
Inches obliquely below the Navel.

[A Piece of the Blade of the Knife was produced,

which was about three Inches long, andfloarp
at the Point.,]

Counfel to Humphreys. Did you fee the Knife in

Mr. Chetwynd' s Hand? Humphreys. Yes.

^ What kind of a Knife was it ?

A. It was a Knife with a long Handle.

Q Was it a long Blade ?

A. It was fuch a Blade as this ; this is but a

Piece of it.

Q It is a French Couteau.

Prifoner's Counfel. It is no fuch thing, it is only
a common French Knife.

Mr. Peter Mac Cullock, fworn.

Counfel. Mr. Mac Cullock, pray, give an Ac-
count how you found the Deceafed ?

Mr. Mac Cullock. I was called at half an Hour
after One, on the Monday, to go to Mr. Clare's

;

when I came there, I afked to fee the Knife, and
the Knife was produced.

<^. Was it produced broke ?

A. Yes, it was produced to me then broke, as

it is now. I probed the Wound ; but did not find,

at that time, that it had penetrated into the Cavity

of the Belly ; the Deceafed's Pulfe was extremely

low, but I thought that was owing to the Fright

:

I went the next Day ; and then upon fearching the

Wound, I found it had penetrated into the Cavity

of the Belly, and found it to be a very bad Cafe ;

upon that Mr. Middleton was fen't for ; and after

that Mr. St. Hill, and Mr. Shipton.

The Counfel for the Prifoner called no Wit-
neffes, admitting that the Fact had been fairly laid

before the Court by the Evidence, and acknow-
ledged the Candour of the Gentlemen concerned

for the Profecution, in reprefenting it to the J'iry

without any Aggravation ; but infilled, on his

behalf, that however his Hand might have been

unhappy, -has Heart was innocent ; that this Fadt

therefore could not amount to Murther at Common
Law, which the Lord Coke defines to be an un-
lawful killing another Man with Malice afore-

thought, either exprefifed by the Party or implied

by the Law ; that, in this Cafe, there was not the

leaft of that Ingredient, thrir own Evidence having
fhewed they were Friends, Friends to the Jail

Hour, Friends to the dying Hour •, when the Gen-
tleman faid, he forgave him. That it being pro-

ved there was a Friendfhip fubfifting, it would be

talking againft the Senfe of Mankind, to fay the

Law could imply any thing contrary to what is

plainly proved. That Deliberation and a Cruelty

of Difpofuion makes the Difference between Man-
flaughter and Murther. For which Purpofe Hol-

loway's*Cak was cited,

If

Ho/loway's Cafe, 4. Charles I.

* Htillonuay was indicted for the Murther of one Payne.
The Indictment was, that he with Malice forethought tied the
faid Payne to a Horfe's Tail, and caufed the Horfe to drag

him on the Ground three Furlongs, whereby the Shoulder of

the faid Payne was broke, whereof he inftantly died. On Not
Guilty pleaded, the Jury found a fpecial Verdict, that the

Earl of Denby was.feized in Fee of Ojierlcy Park in Middle/ex,

and made the faid Hollo-way Woodward of the faid Park ; and
that the faid Payne, with others unknown, entered the faid

Park, to cut Wood there; and that the faid PaynectimbtA up
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Tf A be palling the Street, and B meeting him,

takes the Wall. or A, and thereupon A kills- him,

this is Murder; but if, B had juftled A, this

Juftling had been a Provocation, and would have

made it Manflaughter, i Hale's Rift. PL Cr. 4515.

If I fee another's Child beat, or Wife debauched,

it would be Murder ill me to kill the Party, not

fo in the Parent or fitilband.

A ludden Challenge and fighting immediately,

the Challenge is held to be a fuificient Provocation.

The Law makes a Difference between a Perfon's

killing another, when he is doing a lawful Aft,

and when he is doing an unlawful Act. If the

Mafter dbfigneth moderate Correction to his Ser-

vant, and accordingly ufeth it-, and the Servant by
fome Misfortune dieth thereof, this is not Murder,

but per infortunium; becaufe the Law alloweth him
to ufe moderate Correction, and therefore the deli-

berate Purpofe thereof is not ex malitia pracogitata.

But if the Mafter defign an immoderate or un-

reasonable Correction, either in refpect of the Mea-
ilire, or Manner, or Instrument thereof, and the

Servant die thereof;- if it be done haftily, and
without Deliberation, this would be Manflaughter;

if done with Deliberation and Defign it would be

Murder, L. C. J. Hale in his Hilt. PL Coron. p.

454. -

Shall the young Boy at the Bar, who was doing

a lawful Act, be faid to be guilty of Murder ? he

was refcuing what was his own ; the Witneffes have
told you, that after he had giveri the poor Boy
Ricketts a Piece of Cake, Ricketls went to him for

more ; he denied it him ; he had a Right to keep
his Cake, the other had no Right to take it; arid

he had a Right to retake it.

There are Cafes in the Books which make a Dif-

ference, between Murder and Manflaughter : If a

Man takes* up a Bar of Iron and throws at another,

it is Murder; and the Difference in the Crime lie

between a Perfon's taking it up, and having it in

his Hand ; Chetivynd had the Knife in his Hand,
and upon that a Provocation enfues, for he did not

take the Knife up ; if he had, that' might have
fhewn an Intention to do Mifchief. It may be
doubted, whether or no, wheji he, had this Knife

in his Hand for a lawful Purpofe, and in an Inftant

ftruck the other, whether he confidered he had the.

Knife in his Hand ; for if, in his Pafilon, he in-

tended to ftrike with his Hand, and ftruck with

the Knife, not thinking it was in his Hand, it is

not a ftriking with the Knife.

That in refpect to the Statute of the firft of

James I. f it had always been looked upon as a

hard Law, and conftrued therefore conftantly very

ftrictly by all the Judges in favour of the Prifoner.

That when the Facts amount only to Manflaughter

at Common law, it has been the Cuftorri of the

Courts J to acquit upon this Statute.

That

a Tree, and with an Hatchet cutdown fome Boughs thereof;

and that ffo Itmiay came riding into the Park, and Teeing Payne

on the Tree commanded him to defcend, and he delcending

from thence, Holloiuay ftruck him two Blows upon the Back
with his Cudgel ; and Payne having a Rope tied about his

Middle, and one End of the Rope hanging down, Hollozuay

tied the End of that P*ope to his Horle's Tail, and ftruck

Payne two Blow-, upon his Back ; whereupon the Horfe run-

ning away with him, drew him upon the Ground three Fur-
longs, and by this means brake his Shoulder, whereof he in-

ftantly died ; and Hollo-ivay took Payne, and threw him into a
Bum, behind the Pales of the Park. And whether upon all

this Matter found, the faid Holk'way be guilty of the Murder.,

they pray the Direction of the Court, &c.
This lpecial Verdict was removed by Certiorari into the

King's-Bendi, and depended three Terms : And the Opinion of
al! me Judges and Barons was demanded, and they all (exceot

Button, who doubted thereof) held clearly, that it was Mur-
der. For when the Boy, who was cutting oa the Tree,
cifne Jo.vn from thence upon his Command, and made no
Refiftance, and he then ftruck him two Blows, and tied him
to the Hoife's Tail, and then ftruck him again, whereupon
lift Horfe ran away, and he by that means was (lain, the Law
implies Malice, and it (hall be faid in Law to be prepenfed
Malice, he doing it to one who made no Refinance. Where-
6 ion he was adjudged to be hanged, and was hanged accord-

ingly. Crlfa, Charles, 131. Palmer 545. W. Jones, 198.
See this Vol. page 63

.

N II.

At the Sejiotts in tie Old-Bailey, Octobei io, 1666.

* John Grey being indicted for the Murder of Willtam

Golding, the J
ury found a fpecial Verdict to this Effect, viz.

We find, that '.he Day, Year, and Place in the Indictment

mentioned, 'J.on Grey, the Prifoner, was a Blackfmith ; and
that M'illia.'.: Golding, the Perfon killed, was his Servant ; and
that Grey, his Mafter, commanded him to mend certain

Stamp;, being part belonging to his Trade, which he neg-
k to do; and the faid Grey, his Mafter, after coming in,

afked him, tiie.&id Golding, why he had not done it; and
then, the faid Grey, told the faid Golding, that if he would
net ^vve him, he ihould ferve in Bride-well; to which the faid

Golding replied, that he had as good ferve in Bride-well, as

fcrve the faid Grey, his Mailer ; whereupon the faid Grey,

without any other Provocation, ftruck the faid Golding with a

Bar of Iron, which the faid Grey then had in his Hand, upon
which he and Golding were working at the Anvil ; and with
the (aid Blow he broke his Skull, of which he died j and if

. this be Murder, &c. This was held to be Murder by all the

Judges of the liing s-Benci, with the Concurrence of the

Lord Chief' juihee Bndgmcin. See page 54.

Vol. IX.

Numb. Ill,

I Jac. c. 8. An Ail to take away the Benefit of Clergy forfame
kind of Manflaughter.

J- To the end that dabbing and killing Men on the fudden,

done and committed by many inhumane and wicked Perfons,

in the Time of their P.age, Drunkennefs, hidden Difpleafure,

or other Paflion of Mind, contrary to the Commandment of
Almighty God, and the common Peace and Tranquillity of
this Realm, may from henceforth be reftrained through Fear

of due Punifhment to be inflicted on fuch cruel and bloody

Malefactors, who heretofore have been thereunto emboldened,

by prefuming on the Benefit of Clergy.

Be it therefore enacted, &c. that every Perfon which (hall

ftab or thruft any. Perfon, that hath not then any Weapon
drawn, or that hath not then firft -ftrkken the Party which (hall

fo ftab or thruft, fo as the Perfon fo ftabbed or thruft, (hall

thereof die within the Space of fix Months then next follow-

ing, although it cannot be proved that the fame was done
of Malice forethouo-ht, yet the Party fo offending, and being

thereof convicted, i£c. (hall fuffer Death, as in cafe of wilful

Murder.
Provided always, that this Act, or any thing therein con-

tained, (hall not extend to any Perfon or Perfons which (hall

kill any Perfon or Perfons^ defendendo, or by Mifsfortune, or

in any other Manner than as aforefaid ; nor (hall extend to

any Perfon or Perfons, which in keeping and preferving the

Peace, (hall chance to commit Manflaughter, fo as the faid

Manflaughter be not committed wittingly, willingly and of

Purpofe, under Pretext and Colour of keeping the Peace 5

norfhall extend to any Perfon or Perfons, which in chaftifing

or correcting his Child or Servant, (hall befides his or their

Intent and Purpofe, chance to commit Manflaughter. This
Act to continue until the End of the firft Seffion of the next

Parliament. 3 Car. f.^4. continued.

J At a Meeting of all the Judges, on Saturday the 28th of

April, 1666, at Serjeants-Inn, to confider of fuch things as

might in point of Law fall out in the Trial of the Lord
Morley, who was on Monday to be tried by his Peers for a

Murder; they were all of Opinion, that the Statute of 1 Jac.

for ftabbing a Man not having firft ftruck, nor having any

Weapon drawn, was only a Declaration of the Common-Law,
and made to prevent the Inconvenieucies of Juries, who were

apt to believe that to be a Provocation to extenuate a Mur-
der, which in Law, was not. Keyling 54.

Mr. Lindon, who had been Clerk of the Indictments at

Hicks's -Hall, a great many Years, on being applied to on Mr.

Cictwynd's Cafe, faid, that if a Man was found guilty of

Manflaughter, on an Indictment for Murder at Common Law,

it was the Cuftom, if he was indicted on the Statute of

Stabbing likewife, to find him not Guilty on that Statute.

Yet in December Seffions 1700, Join Cow/and Gent, was tried

6 U for
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eH)e *frial of William Chetwynd, Efq\

That this Acl: was made for a particular Pur-

pofe § : On the Union of the two Kingdoms,
there were national Factions and Jealoufies, when
wicked Perfons, to conceal the Malice lurking in

their Hearts, would fuddenly ftab others, and fcreen

themfelves from the Law, by having the Aft

looked upon as the Refult of an immediate

Quarrel.

That it was to be confidered, whether there was

not Evidence to except this Cafe from the Letter

of the Law : At the Beginning of the Fray Ricketts

had a Knife in his Hand ; and it was one continued

Act. And another Queftion was, whether there

was not a Struggle ; here was the Cake taken, and in

endeavouring to get it again this Accident happens -,

on the firft taking of the Cake, it is in Evidence,

that Chetwynd was forced to extend his Arms to

keep the other off; now there was no Occafion for

him to extend his Arms, unlefs the other was

coming to take it from him ; and then a Struggle

is a Blow. In Reneer's Cafe, (cited in the King

and Keile) Cymbal gave no Stroke but in ftruggling,

and yet.it was adjudged but Mandaughter in Re-

iieer. Lord Raymond 143.

If a Man hath done a Trefpafs, and is not con-

tinuing in it, and he that hath received the Injury

mall thereupon beat him to a Degree of killing,

this, faith the Lord Chief Juftice Holt (Kelyng \o
)
z)

is Murder: but this Aft of theDeceafed is a Trefpafs,
and the not reftoring what he had taken was a con-
tinuing in the Trefpafs, and is fuch a Provocation
as will make it Mandaughter at Common-Law.

That this Statute is not to be literally interpreted,

for taking up a Candieftick to throw at another
has been judged a Weapon drawn.

Meer ftabbing is not within the Actf when a
Man is taken in Adultery with another Man's
Wife, if the Hufband fliall ftab the Adulterer, or
knock out his Brains, this is bare Mandauo-hter.
1 Vent. 158. Raymond 213. Kelyng 137.
A Man muft intend to kill to be within the Sta-

tute ; and muft intend to ftab, for throwing a
Hammer is not within the Act. William's J Cafe
cited in Kelyng 131.

That fome Degree of Malice is required in this

Cafe, as well as ac Common-Law : The A& indeed
has taken away the Neceffity of the Proof of Ma-
lice, and laid the Negative upon the Criminal, and
here the Negative is proved. The Intent of the
Statute was to take away the Benefit of the Cleroy
from cruel and bloody-minded People; 'tis impof-
fible to conceive, that the Parliament fhould, at

all Events, condemn to Dea:h thofe who had no
preconceived Malice.

But the Cafe moft ftrongly infilled and relied on
in behalf of the Prilbner, was Buc&ner's § Cafe eta

this

for the Murder of Sir Andrew Slanning Bart, at the Rofe Ta-
vern in Drury-lar.e, on three Indictments. I. For Murder
at common Law. 2. On the Statute of Stabbing. 3. Upon
the Coroner's Inqueft for the Murder of Sir Andre-jj, when the

Jury acquitted him of the firft Indictment for Murder at com-
mon Law, and on the third for Murder on the Coroner's In-

queft, but found him guilty on the Statute of Stabbing, and

he was executed at Tyburn, December 20, 1700, Old-Bailty

Trials, Vol. 1. page 21.

§ This Statute was enacted in the Time of King "James the

Firft, when many Animofities arofe between the Englijh and

the Scotch, who ufing Daggers were accuftomed to flab many
of the Englijh, ex improvifo, which could not have been done

by a flat Sword, the ufual Weapon of the Englijh ; therefore this

Statute was deligned to fecure defencelefs People from Surprize,

fuppofing that whoever ftruck would be prepared. Rex v.

Keite. Lord Raymond 1 39.

Numb. IV.

At the Seffions in the Old-Bailey, March 22, 1638.

% David Williams was indicted fpecially upon the Statute

Jac. for the. Death of Francis Marbury ; on which a fpecial

Verdict was found, •viz. That upon St. David's-day, the

Prifoner, being a Weljbman, had a Leek in his Hat ; and that

there was, at the fame Time, in waggery, a Jack a-lent in

the Street put up with a Leek; and one Nicholas Redman, a

Porter, faid, Look atyour Countryman ; and the Prifoner being

therewith enraged, threw an Hammer at Redman, to the In-

tent felonioufly to hit him, but miffing him, the Hammer did

hit Francis Marbury, whereof he died ; and fo the faid David
the faid Francis with the faid Hammer did ftab and thruft,

the faid Francis then not having any Weapon drawn, nor then

having firft ftricken the faid David, It was refolved he was

not within that Statute, but guilty of Manftaughter at Com-
mon Law. W. Jones, 432. I Hale Hijl. PI. Cr. 469.

This Cafe, I fear, hath been the Occafion of fome Miftake

in the Decifion of Queftions of this Kind: I concur with the

Judgment, that it is not within the Statute of Stabbing, for it

'is not fuch a Weapon, or Aft, that is within that Statute;

neither could he be found guilty of Murder, but only Man-
slaughter, for the Indictment was for no more. But if the

Indictment had been for Murder, [ do think that the Weljh-

man ought to have been convicted thereof, for the Provocation

did not amount to that Degree, as to excite him defignedly to

deftroy the Perfon that gave it him. Lord Chief Juftice Holt

in MavJgridge's Cafe, Page 64.

Numb. V.

The Protector and Buckner.

Mich. 1655. In the upper Bench. Stiles, 467.

§ Buckner was indicted upon the Statute of 1 Jac. made
againft Scabbing, at the Juftice-Hall in the Qld-B.alcy for kil-

ling of Hcrvjood; and upon the Evidence given for the Pro-
tector, the Jury found a fpecial Verdict, which was to this
Effeft, viz. That Horvjood and another Man with him came
into the Lodging of Buckner being in Drury-lane; and when
they were come into the Lodging, that other Man took down
a Sword in the Scabbard which hung there, and flood at the
Door of the Chamber with this Sword undrawn in his Hand,
and kept the Door to keep Buckner from going out, till they
might bring a Bailiff to arreft Buckner for a Debt which he
owed Horvjood, whereupon upon fome Difcourfe between
Buckner and Horvjood, Buckner takes a Dagger out of his
Pocket, and ftabs Horvjood and kills him ; and whether this
was within the Statute of Stabbing was doubted by the Jury.
Upon which Buckner was committed to Nezugale, and after the
Body and the Caufe was removed into this Court by Habeas
Carpus and Certiorari, and argued divers Times at the Bar,
and at laft on the Bench :

And firft Arthur Harris of Lincoln's-Inn opened the Record,
and only put the Queftion; and then, on the Behalf of the
Prifoner it was moved, that he niight have a Copy of the
Record, and Council affigned him, fuch as he delired, which
the Court granted ; then it was prayed he might be bailed, but
that the Court would not grant, but turned him over to the
Marjhal, and gave a Day for the Protector's Council to be
heard.

At which Day Tvjifden for the Protector made this Queftion,

'

Whether Buckner was to have his Clergy in this Cafe, or were
debarred by the Statute or not ? and he faid, this Queftion
mould not have been made by the Jury as they have done upon
the fpecial Verdict, but the Court ought to have made it; for
the Jury are only to proceed upon Matter of Fact, and not
upon Matter of Law ; and he argued, that he ought not to
have his Clergy, for the Statute of 1 Jac. doth not create the
Offence, but leaves it to the Common-Law, and only takes
away the Clergy from the Party that commits it; and to prove
this, 1. It is not within the Words of the Statute, and 2dly,
it is not within the Meaning of the Statute, neither in its
Preamble, nor in -the Body, or in the Provifo thereof; for
Buckner was not firft ftruck, nor had he a Weapon drawn a-
gainft him, although he was kept a Prifoner in his Chamber,
which was not a confiderable but a flight Provocation of him
to move him to fo foul a Fact. And within the Body of the
Act, there are no Acts expreffed, but having a Weapon drawn
againft him, or being firft ftruck, and this Enumeration of
the Acts excludes all other, as it is in the Statute of Fines,
and in the Statute which takes away < lergy. Alfo the Rea-
fon of Law requires to allow the Clergy to one that is iirfl

ftricken : But here is no fuch Reafon, and the Party might
have had his Remedy againft Horvjood, for coming into his
Chamber, and imprifoning of nim, by an Action ot Trefpafs;
and the having a Weapon drawn, was a Reafon for the other
to defend himfelf.

Finch (HenageJ for the Prifoner argued, that the Prifoner
was only guilty of Felony at the Common-Law, and is not
within the Statute, by which his Clergy ihould be taken away.
For firft the Statute is to be literally interpreted, becaufe it is

nude
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this Statute, wherein the Judges all agreed, becaufe

there was fome Provocation and no preconceived

Malice, that he was not within the Act of Parlia-

ment.

The Counjel for the Crown, in Reply to the

Arguments and Cafes infifted upon on behalf of

the Prilbner, fubmitted to the Court, whether

(lince the only Points infifted upon by way of De-

fence for the Prifoner, were Queftions of Law, in

which the Jury were to be guided by their Opinion)

the Facts proved and admitted, did hot clearly, iri

the firft place, amount to Murder at Common-
Law; and in the fecond place, whether there could
be the leaft Doubt in point of Law, but that this

Cafe was within the Statute of i James I. c. 8.

Upon the firft it was admitted, that toconftitute

Murder there muft be Malice.

But it was argued, that Malice was of two Kinds I

either exprefs and in fait, or implied by Law.

That:

made in reftraint of the Common-Lavs', and it was made only

to prevent Feuds betwixt the Englijb and the Scotijh Nation,

which were then apt to break forth, and the Quarrel here was

not a drunken and fudden Quarrel, but afted upon Delibera-

tion, and here is an Affault fo great ufed againft the Prifoner,

that it amounts to the ftriking of him, 43 E. 3./. 41, 42.

E. 3.f. 7. and the Imprifonment of him is more than an

Affault, and here is found a forcible Entry into his Chamber,

and the fending for a Bailiff, and the Handing at his Cham-
ber door svitb a Sword in the Party's Hand, though not drawn,

which is as much in effect as if it had been drawn, and 23

Car. the Clergy was allowed to two Perfons that aided and

aflifted a third Pcrfon in Itabbing of a fourth Man, and that

becaufe the Clergy (hall not be taken away by Intend-

ments.
Glyn {Chief Jujiice.) The Statute hath not been fq favour-

ably conftrued as hath been argued, for here is no Stroke, nor

Weapon drawn for his prefent Defence, as the Statute in-

tends ; and Itabbing with a Tobacco-pipe, and with a Hal-

berd, hath been adjudged to be ftabbing within the Statute,

and the Statute doth not fay being firft affaulted, as this Cafe

is, but firft ftricken, and I conceive not that there are any

Words in the Statute that will keep you out of it. Day was
given over to the next 'Term.

At which Day the fpecial Verdict was again repeated by Ser-

jeant Maynard, and by him it was argued for the Prifoner, that

he was not within the Statute 1 Jac. of ftabbing, becaufe firft

here was an unlawful Imprifoning of Buckner in his own'Cham-

ber, and this could not be without an Affault; next this Sta-

tute is not to be literally interpreted, for if there be Acts

of Tenor ufed againft one, although a Weapon be not drawn,

yet he is not within the Statute, although he kill another, for

the taking up of a Candleftick to ltrike another hath been ad-

judged a Weapon drawn; and he cited Patye and ftrWs
Cafe; and all the Perfons that came into his Chamber were

Trefpaffers, and one of them taking the Sword in his Hand,

how could it be known what Mifchief might have been done

with it, Cook's Cafe i^Caroli, one may do a lawful Act by

unlawful Means, and although Buckner did ill, yet is he not

within the Statute.

Arthur Harris on the other Side argued, that the Aft was

ftabbing within the Statute, and oufted the Prifoner of his

Clergy, and that he is within the Meaning and Words of the

Statute. The Statute intended to prevent the killing of Men
fuddenly, which is the worft of all other killing; for, it is,

as it were, to deftroy not only the Body, but even to kill

Body and Soul alfo, and therefore though the Statute be

penal, yet it is not to be favourably interpreted, it being

made for the Peace and Quiet of the Nation. The killing is

the Matter aimed at in the Statute, and it matters not whether

the Part)' be killed with a Fauchion or a Piftol, as Williams's

Cafe was, that killed another, by throwing a Taylor's Goofe

at him, and he is not within the Saving of the Statute though

he was affaulted, and the other flood with the Sword in the

Scabbard in his Hand, 36, 37 Elix. Hanger and Molin's Cafe

in the Exchequer Chamber. The Words of the Statute are

:

not being firft firuck, but an Affault is not a ftriking, and fo

he is out of the Letter of the Statute ; and here is no

Weapon drawn, for the Sword was in the Scabbard, which is

no -more than a Staff in a Man's Hand, Slat. 5. E. 6. c. 4.

and it is like a Piftol uncocked ; and' if the Sword had been

drawn it would not have altered the Cafe, becaufe it was not

in Horivoid's Hand, who was flain, but in another's, and you

cannot extend the Statute further.

Glyn (Chief Juftice.) Will you have it argued any more ?

Finch. No.
Glyn (Chief Juftice.) I have confidered of the Verdift, and

confulted with the Statute, and advifed with all the Judges,

and they are of my Opinion. This is a good Law, and to

be interpreted ftriftly, yet I hold the Prifoner is not within it,

for the Scope of the Statute appears by the Preamble, the

Body, and faving of it, which do all confirm my Opini n.

My firft Reafon is, becaufe I find that the Intent of the

Statute is againft fudden killing, but here was not a fudden

killing, and the Statute takes not away the Clergy from all

manner of Manflaughter ; and here was a Trefpafs and an

Jmprifomnent afted againft the Prifoner before he killed

Eirivoed, and fo the Aft was not fuddenly done, zdly. The

Body of the Aft feems to mean, that there ought to be Malice
in the Cafe, and it doth not intend we fhould Hick to the very
Words of it; and here the Party flain might have forefeen.

the Danger, and defended himfelfl 3dly, The Provifo ex-
cepts divers Particulars out of the Law, and the Word killing

is only in the Provifo, fo that there is Provifion made how
the Statute fhall be interpreted, viz. That it muft be fudden
killing, which is not fo here, for there are Provocations, and
Time intervenient betwixt them and the ftabbing, and the
Verdift finds no pre-conceived Malice, and the Statute ex-
tends to no other killing by the Provifo. And if one be af-

faulted by Thieves which have no Sword drawn, and the
Party affaulted ftabs one of the Thieves, he is not within the
Intent of the Statute, although he be within the Words of
it; or if one be affaulted in his Houfe, and the Affaultar
hath no Weapon drawn, and one of the Affaultors be (hot,

yet the Party affaulted is not within the Statute. 1; Car. in
Davy and Williams's Cafe, it was adjudged by all the Judges,
that he that killed another by throwing a Hammer at him was
not within the Statute, becaufe there was a preceding Provo-
cation of him. And if two aflault a third Perfon, and one o'f

them ftrike the third Perfon, and the third Perfon kills the
other that did not ltrike him, I do not conceive he is within
the Statute, for it is the Affault of both, and fhall alfo be ad-
judged the ftriking of both.

Ajh {Juftice) held he was within the Statute, becaufe it was
not unlawful to come to arreft him, and here was no Weapon
drawn, and fo it was adjourned to another Day.

At which Day Buckner was again brought to the Bar, jjh
(Juftice) repeats the Special Verdift, and made the Queftion,
whether this Faft of Buckner be within the Statute of 1 Jac:
enafted againft ftabbing? and he argued that it was; and that
Buckner could not have his Clergy, becaufe the Statute fhall

be taken beneficially for the Commonwealth, and not for the
Prifoner, who is a particular Perfon, and the Intent of the
Statute is to take away the Clergy for fome Felony ; neither
by the Common-Law, nor by the Law of God is there
Clergy given for killing a Man, and it was the Popijh Power
that introduced the Clergy to be given for Manflaughter, and
alfo for Murder, in diminution of the Common-Law, and of
Regal Power, yea, and of the Law of God alfo ; and if 3
Woman kill one, me fhall not have her Clergy, but be hang-
ed, which fllews that by the Common-Law the Clergy was
not given for Manflaughter. And by the Law of Godl find

no Difference between Murder and Manflaughter, for it makes
no Difference between hot Blood and cold Blood, as we do
now diftinguifh ; and every Word in the Statute methinks
doth take away the Clergy by way of Argument, even from
the Title of the Aft to the very End of it ; and here is a great
Sin to be punifhed, and great Inconveniences would follow to

admit of the Clergy in fuch Cafes as this is, and here was a
fudden killing as the Aft expreffeth, for it was done with a
Dagger which was not feen, but fuddenly drawn out of a
Pocket, and no Weapon was drawn againft him ; for the Pro-
vocations alledged, they cannot amount to the drawing of a
Weapon, or fuch a Provocation 3s the Statute intends, for all

the Afts done by Horwood amounted but to a Trefpafs, and
cannot be fuch a Provocation as fhould caufe Buckner to fear
his Death, for no Violence was ufed to his Perfon by ftriking,

or drawing of a Weapon, or otherways, and the fending for

Bailiffs to arreft him cannot be fuch a Provocation as the Sta-
tute intends, which is to put the Party in fear of his Life,

and the Party knew that Hor-wcod came with an Intent only to

arreft him, and .not to kill him, nor did the Party flain do any
thing againft Buckner to provoke him ; and there is by Pre-
emption of Law a- prepenfed Malice in Buckner to kill

Horwood, which is feen by his fudden Manner of ftabbing
him, and Davy and Williams's Cafe urged on the other Side is

not like to this Cafe. I grant if one kill a Thief fuddenly it

is not within the Statute, for fuch killing was never intended

to be prevented by it. The worft Words one Man can give

another are not a fufticient Provocation within the Statute, for

fpeaking of Words doth much differ from drawing of a

Weapon : Nor is this a killing/? defendendo, or by Mifsfortune,

but a killing at the Common-Law, and fo the Clergy is takea

away by the Statute, and thofe of Serjeants-Inr. in Fleet-Street.

amongft whom are Barkly, FoJIer, and Relic, who have been

Judges, are of my Opinion.
GFyi
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That when "one Perfon kills another without Pro-

vocation it is Murder*, becaufe the Law prefumes

and implies Malice from the Acl done.

And therefore, wherever any Perfon kills another

it .is Murder, unlefs fome fufficient Provocation

appear.

But that it is not every Provocation which exte-

nuates the killing of a Man from Murder to Man-
flaughter.

A flight or trivial Provocation is the fame as

none, and is not allowed by Law to be any Jufti-

fication- or Excufe for the Death of another.

And therefore no Words of Reproach or Infa-

my, whatever provoking Circumftances they may
be attended with ; no affronting Geftures or deriding

Poitures, however infolent or malicious, are allow-

ed to be put in the Ballance with the Life of a

Man, and to extenuate the Offence from Murder
to Manflaughter. Kelyng 130. Croke El. 779T.

For. the fame Realbn, no fudden Quarrel upon
a flight Provocation fhall juftify fuch an act of
Cruelty as one Man's fbabbing another, though
it is done immediately in the Heat of Pallion. As
if two Perfohs, playing at Tables, fall out in their

Game, and the one upon the fudden kills another

with a Dagger; this was held to be Murder by
Bromley vx Chefter Affizes. See this Vol. page 63.

In like manner, no Trefpafs on Lands or Goods
fhall be allowed by Law to be any Excufe for one
Man's attacking another in fuch a Manner as ap-

parently endangers his Life, and could not be in-

tended merely as a Chaftifement for his Offence

;

becaufe no violent Ails beyond the Proportion of
the Provocation receive Countenance from the

Law.
And therefore if a Man beats another that is

trefpafling upon his Goods or Lands, and does not

defift, he will be juflified by Law ; becaufe what
he does is only in Defence of his Property, and nd
more than a Chaftifement to an Offender.

But (fays the Lord "Chief Juftice Holt) if one
Man be trefpafring upon .another; breaking his
Hedges, or the like; and the. Owner, or his Ser-
vant, fhall upon Sight thereof, take up an Hedge-
Stake, and knock him on the Head, that will be
Murder ; becaufe it is a violent Aft, beyond the
Proportion of the Provocation. Kelyng 132.

.

That applying the Rules of Law to the prefent
Cale, it was plain, that the violent Acl: done, bore
no Proportion to the Provocation. All the Pro-
vocation given was taking up a Piece of Cake,
which is not fuch an Offence, as can juftify the
Prifoner's attacking the Perfon, who took it up,
with an Inftrument, that apparently endangered
his Life, or rather carried certain Death alono-
with it.

And laftly, that Grey's Cafe before cited {Kelyng
64, and 133) was much ftronger than the prefent

:

Where a Matter, who was provoked with the Neg~
left, Difobedience, and Infolence of his Appren-
tice, and had therefore a Right by Law to chaftife
him; immediately upon receiving the Provocation,
took up a Bar of Iron, at which he was then work-
ing, and ftruck his Apprentice, who afterwards
died of the Blow. This was by all the Judo-es
held to be Murder, notwithftanding it was done
upon a fudden, and notwithftanding the Provoca-
tion, and the Right which Grey had as a Mafter,
to correft his Servant. For having exceeded Mea-
fure herein, what he did was malicious.

Upon the fecond Indiclment it was faid, that the
Gentlemen who had argued on behalf of the Pri-
foner, had, in order to raife a Doubt upon this
Point, in effeel contended that the Statute of 1

James I, mould never be allowed to comprehend
any one Cafe whatfoever, or extend to any one Of-
fender.

For if Perfons indicled upon that Statute, were
to be acquitted wherever the Cafe would have been
Manflaughter at Common-Law, the Statute would

be

G/yu (Chief Jujlice) held it not within the Statute. He ar-

gued long much to the Effeft as formerly, but having taken
cold, I could not dUtJncTJy hear him. JJjouriieH.

This Cafe was again argued, Trin. 1656, to inform Juftice

Warlurtcri, who was called to that Bench, after the former
Arguments and Opinion of the Court delivered much to the

fame Manner as formerly, by Fi/icb for the Prifoner, and
JBa/d-Txyn for the Protector ; and thereupon my Lord Chief
Juftice "G/y;; and Juftice Warburton were of Opinion againfl

juftice Ajh, and fo Judgment was given for the Prifoner, that

ihe Stabbing was not within the Statute, but was only Felony
lit the Common-Law, and the Prifoner was admitted to his

Clergy, and burnt in the Hand accordingly.
* lie that doth a cruel A& voluntarily, doth it of Malice

prepenfed, $..tyjl. 62.

Some have been led into Miftake, by not well confidering

what the Paffiori of Malice is ; they have conftrued it to be a

Rancour of Mind lodged in the Perfon killing, for fome con-

siderable Time before the Commiifion of the Fa<5t ; which is a

Miftake arifmg from the not well diftinguilhing between
Hatred and Malice. Envy, Hatred, and Malice, are three

diftintt Paflions of the Mind. Lord Chief Juftice Holt in

Mawgrige's Cafe. 'Sfce this Vol. page 61.

N u M E. VI.

Watu and Brains. B. R. 1 599-

f Appeal of Murder for the Death of her Hulband. The
Defendant pleaded not guilty ; and upon Evidence at the Bar
it appeared, that two Days before her Huiband's Death, he

and the Defendant fighting upon a Quarrel then betwixt them,

the Defendant was 'hurt in that Fray ; and the third Day
after, the Plaintiff's Hulband, paffing by the Defendant's

Shop, the Defendant purfued him Suddenly, and the Huf-

band's Back being towards him, fo as he perceived him not,

the Defendant ftruck him upon the Calf of his Leg, whereof

he inftantly died ; the Defendant, to excufe himfelf affirmed,

that he, who was ilain, when he came by his Shop, fmiKd
upon him, and wried his Mouth at him, and therefore, for

this mocking of him, he purfued him. And, it was much

enforced by the Defendant's Counfel, that it was a new Caufe
of Quarrel; and fo the Stroak is not' upen any precedent
Malice, and therefore it is not Murder : but all the Court fe-
verally delivered their Opinions, that if one make a wry or
diftorted Mouth, or the like Countenance upon another, and
the other immediately purfues, and kills him, it is Murder;
for it ihall be prefumed to be Malice precedent, and that fuch
a flight Provocation was not fufficient Ground, or Pretence,
for a Quarrel ; and fo delivered "the Law to the Jury, that it
was Murder, although what the Defendant pretended had
been true ; whereupon, the Jury going from the Bar, notwith-
ftanding the Evidence was pregnant againft the Defendant,
eight of them agreed to find him- not guilty, but the other
Four \vitnftood them, and would not find it, but to be Murder;
and op the next Day Morning, two of the Four agreed with*
the Eight, to find him not guilty; and afterwards, the other
two confented in this Manner: that they (hould bring in, and
offer their Verdia not guilty; and, if the Court diiliked
thereof, that then they all lliould change the Verdia, and
find him guilty. And, upon this Agreement, they came to
the Bar, and the Foreman pronounced the Verdia, that the
Defendant was not guijty ; and the Court much difliking
thereof, being contrary-' to their Direaion, examined every
one of them "by the Poll, whether that was his Verdict ; and
Ten of the firlt Part of the Pannel, feverally affirmed their
Verdia, that the Defendant was not guilty; but the two lali

affirmed how they agreed, and difcovered the whole Manner
of their Agreement; whereupon, they were fent back again,
and returned, and found the Defendant guilty. And, for
this Praaice, Harris, the Foreman, was afterwards fined 100.
Marks, and the other Seven, who agreed with him at the firlt,

every of them was fined 40/. and the other two, who agreed
with the Eight, akhough they affirmed, that it was, becaufe
they could not endure, or hold out any longer; yet for that
they did not difcover the Praaice, being examined by Poll,
but affirmed ihe Verdia, were fined cach'of them at 20/. and
all of them imprifoned ; but the other two were difmilled,
yet blamed, for fuch a Manner of confenting in abufeof the
Court. And afterwards the Defendant was adjudged to be
hanged.
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be entirely frulirated, and have no Kind of Effect

whatfoever.

Since it was only made in order to exclude fuch

Perfons as dabbed others upon the fudden, not upon

their Guard, from the Benefit of Clergy; and was

intended as a fort of Correction to the Common-
Law, by reftraining fuch Offenders, thro' Fear of

due Punifhment, who were emboldened by prefa-

cing on the Benefit of Clergy, allowed by the Com-
mon-Law.

But if it is to exclude none from their Clergy,

who at Common-Law would have been entitled to

it, it can never have any Effect, and may as well

be repealed.

That whatever the Reafons might be which firft

gave Rife to this Statute, the Legislature thought

it of general publick Benefit, and therefore after-

wards continued it by a fubfequent Law.
And, if the Statute is to have any Force or

Effect at all, there cannot be a Doubt but that it

muft extend to the prel'ent Cafe.

It is exprefsly within the Words ; Mr. Ricketts

was (tabbed, having then no Weapon drawn in his

Hand, and not having before (truck the Perfon who
dabbed him.

It is plainly within the Intention ; which is de-

clared in the Preamble to have been in order to

punifh Stabbing, or killing upon the fudden, com-
mitted in Rage, or any other Paffion of the

Mind, &c.

And the principal Reafons upon which the De-

termination in Buckner's Cafe is founded, conclude

ftrongly againft the Prifoner:

For it is there argued, that Bucknervras not with-

in the Statute, becaufe it appeared to have been

made to prevent fudden killing, the worft of all

killing, of a Perfon not upon his Guard.

And fecondly, becaufe in that Cafe the Party

flain might have forefeen the Danger, and defended

himfelf.

But the unfortunate Perfon killed in this Cafe,

had no Opportunity either of forefeeing the Dan-

ger, -or of avoiding it, or making any Defence ;

but was killed on the fudden, before he could ap-

prehend any Danger.

And therefore it was fubmitted to the Court, whe-

ther upon the Facts proved and not denied, the

Confequence of Law was not clear that the Prifoner

was guilty within both Indictments.

Mr. Baron Reynolds and Mr. Recorder Serjeant

Urlin, (being the only Gentlemen of the long Robe

on the Bench, when Mr. Chetwynd was tried) taking

Notice of the Points of Law that had arifen, the

learned Arguments of the Council, and the many
Cafes cited upon this Occafion, were of Opinion,

that it would be proper to have the Facts found

fpecially, that they might be put in a way of re-

ceiving a more folemn Determination. A Special

Verdict was accordingly on all Sides agreed on, and

drawn up to the following Purport, viz.

The King againft William Chetwynd, the fame

againft the fame, and the fame againft the fame.

We find that Thomas Ricketts, on the 26th of

September laft, being a Scholar at Mr. Clare's Aca-

demy, in Soho fquare, was in a Room in the faid

Mr. Clare's Houfe, in which the faid Mr. Chetwynd

ufed to lie, (and not Mr. Ricketts) in Company with

the Prifoner William Chetwynd, William Hamilton,

Samuel Malcher, and Hannah Humphreys, a Maid-

Vol. IX.

1
fervant in the faid Mr. Clare's Family ; that the
faid Mr. Chetwynd, the Prifoner, having his own
Cake in his Hand, which was a hard Cake, called a
Simnel, and hard to cut, the deceafed, Thomas Rick-
etts, afked the faid Mr. Chetwynd to give him a Piece,
upon which the faid Mr. Chetwynd gave him a
Piece ; that the faid Thomas Ricketts afterwards afked
him, the faid Chetwynd, to give him fome more of
his Cake, which the faid Chetwynd refufed, and
thereupon, the faid Chetwynd went out of the faid

Room, with his Cake under his Arm, and the De-
ceafed followed him, out of the faid Room; upon
which, the faid Chetwynd returned again, into his

faid Room, and went to his own Bureau, and cut
another Piece of the Cake for himfelf; the faid

Ricketts offered to lend the faid Chetwynd his Knife
to cut the Cake, and at the fame Time pulled his

Knife, being a Clafped Knife, out of his Pocket,
and opened it, but the faid Chetwynd, refufing to

make ufe of the faid Ricketts's Knife, faying, he
had a Knife of his own, the faid Rickett's put up
his Knife again, and immediately after this, the

faid Chetwynd being then at his Bureau, cut off a
Piece of the faid Cake with his own Knife, being a
common Knife, and fuch as Mr. Chetwynd, and .

his School-fellows generally ufed, and laid the
fame Piece of Cake upon the Top of his Bureau for

himfelf; that the faid Chetwynd, ftanding then with
his Back to the reft of the Company, was putting
the reft of his Cake into his Bureau, and, whilft

he was fo doing, the Deceafed came up, and put
his Hand over the faid Mr. Chetwynd's Shoulder,

whereupon, the faid Mr. Chetwynd raifing his Arms,
faid to the faid Deceafed, Don't, Mr. Ricketts, the
faid Mr. Ricketts, immediately fnatched the faid

Piece of Cake away, againft the Confent of the
faid Mr. Chetwynd, which lay upon the Top of the
faid Bureau, and went up to the faid Maid-fervant,
who was about two or three Yards off, and faid,

laughing, Hannah, I have got a Piece of Mr.
Chetwynd's Cake, which he fhowed to her in his

Hand ; that thereupon, immediately the faid Mr.
Chetwynd followed the Deceafed, with his Knife in

his Hand, and demanded the faid Mr. Ricketts to re-

turn him his Piece of Cake; the Deceafed, Mr. Rick-

etts, returned no Anfwer to this, but continued

laughing, and did not return the Piece of Cake ; up-
on which, the faid Mr. Chetwynd (truck the faid Mr.
Ricketts backhanded, with the faid Knife which he
had kept in his Hand all along, and with which he
had cut the faid Cake, (the faid Ricketts being then
only in his Wailtcoat, which was at that Time un-
buttoned) and gave him a Wound upon the Right-
fide of the Belly below the Navel, which penetrated

into the Cavity of the Belly, (the Deceafed not

having before (truck the Prifoner, and not having

at that Time any Weapon in his Hand ;) that im-
mediately after, the Deceafed cried out, Hannah^
Chetwynd has (tabbed me, and then the faid Han-
nah faid to the Prifoner, What have you done?
Upon which the Prifoner looked on the faid Han-
nah, with Concern, and faid, If I have hurt Mr.
Ricketts, I am forry for it : We find that there ne-

ver had been any Quarrel or Malice, between the

Deceafed and the Prifoner, but that they conftantly

had lived in Friendfhip together ; and we find like-

wife, that the Deceafed was about the Age of

Nineteen*, and Mr. Chetwynd about the Age of

Fifteen ; and that of this Wound the Deceafed died,

on the 29th of the faid September, and whether upon
6 X the

» That Mr. Rirkttrwzs about Nineteen Years of Age was admitted : No Evidence b&ig offered as ta the Age of the Pri-

foner, the Jury formed their Judgment thereof, on feeing him.
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the whole, the Prifoner is guilty of all^ or any of

the feveral Indictments, the Jurors fubmit to the

Judgment of the Court.

Allen Evans,

,
Samud Bowler,

Charles Carleton,

Francis Hozv,

Benjamin Ingram,

Jacob Lebat,

Jonathan Alderton,

Peter Archambo,

John Archambo,

Benjamin Tickner,

John HolmeSj

Thomas Hogg.

Chetwynd,

rung y
inft C

vynd. 3 i

Soon after this Trial, Roger Drake, Efq-, and

other Friends of Mr. Ricketts, laid the following

Cafe before Sir John Strange :

The King ^THE Defendant was tried the

laft Seffions at the Old Bailey

for the Murder of Mr. Thomas

Ricketts, and the Jury brought in

the following fpecial Verdict.

" That Thomas Ricketts on the 26th of Septem-

" ber 1743, being a Scholar at Mr. Clare's Aca-
" demy in Soho-fquare, was in a Room in the faid

" Mr. Clare's Houfe in which the faid Chetwynd
" ufed to lye and not Mr. Ricketts, in Company
" with the Prifoner William Chetwynd, William

" Hamilton, Samuel Malcher, and Hannah Hum-
" phreys a Maid Servant in the faid Mr. Clare's

" Family. That the faid Mr. Chetwynd the Prifon-

" er having his own Cake in his Hand, which was
" a hard Cake called a Symnel, and hard to cut,

" the deceafed Thomas Ricketts afked him for a

" Piece of it, which the faid Mr. Chetwynd gave
" him. That the faid Thomas Ricketts afterwards

" afking the faid Chetwynd to give him fome more
" of his Cake, the faid Chetwynd refufed, and there-

" upon the faid Chetwynd went out of the faid

" Room with his Cake under his Arm, and the

" Deceafed followed him out of the faid Room,
*' upon which the faid Chetwynd returned again into

" his faid Room, and went to his own Bureau and
" cut another Piece of Cake for himfelf, the faid

" Ricketts offered to lend the faid Chetwynd his
cc Knife to cut the Cake, and at the fame time
" pulled his Knife (being a clafp Knife) out of his

" Pocket and opened it, but the faid Chetwynd re-

" fufing to make ufe of Mr. Ricketts' Knife faying
" he had one of his own, the faid Ricketts put up
" his Knife, and immediately after this the faid

" Chetwynd being then at his Bureau cut off a Piece
" of the faid Cake with his own Knife (being a
" common Knife and fuch a one as the faid Chet-

" wynd and his School-fellows generally ufed) and
" laid the fame Piece of Cake upon the Top of
" his Bureau for himfelf. That the faid Chetwynd,
" ftanding then with his Back to the Company was
*' putting the reft of the Cake into his Bureau,
" and whilft he was fo doing, the Deceafed came
" up and put his Hand over the faid Chetwynd'%
" Shoulder, whereupon the faid Mr. Chetwynd rai-

" fing his Arms faid to the Deceafed, Don't, Mr.
c* Ricketts, and the faid Mr. Ricketts immediately
" fnatched the faid Piece of Cake away againft
" the faid Chetwynd' s Confent, which lay upon the
«• Top of the faid Bureau, and went to the faid

" Maid Servant about two or three Yards oif and
" faid, laughing, Hannah, I have got a Piece of
" Chetwynd'% Cake, which he fhewed to her in

" his Hand; that thereupon immediately the Pri-

" foner Mr. Chetwynd followed him with his Knife
" in his Fland, and demanded the faid Mr. Ricketts
" to return his Piece of Cake ; the deceafed Mr.
.*' Ricketts returned no Anfwer to this, but conti-

" nued laughing, and did not return the Piece of

" Cake, upon which the Prifoner ftruck him back -

" handed with the faid Knife, which he had kept
" in his Hand all along, and with which he had
" cut the faid Cake, the faid Ricketts being then
" only in his Waiftcoat which was then unbuttoned,.
" and gave him a Wound upon the right Side of
" the Belly below the Navel, which penetrated .

" into the Cavity of the Belly, the Deceafed not
" having before ftruck the Prifoner, and not hav-
" ing at that time any Weapon in his Hand.
" That immediately after the Deceafed cried out,
" Hannah, Chetwynd has (tabbed me, and then
" the faid Hannah faid to the Prifoner, what have
" you done; upon which the Prifoner looked on
" the faid Hannah with Concern, and faid, if I have
" hurt Mr. Ricketts I am forry for it. We find
" that there never had been any Quarrel or Malice
" between the Deceafed and the Prifoner, but that
" they conftantly had lived in Friendfhip together.
" We find likewife the Deceafed was about the Age
" of nineteen, and Mr. Chetwynd about the Age
" of fifteen, and that of this Wound the Deceafed
" died upon the twenty-ninth of the fame Septem-
" ber. And whether upon the whole the Prifoner
"

is guilty of all or any of the feveral Indictments
" the Jury fubmit to the Court".

Mr. Chetwynd is ftill in Newgate, it is appre-

hended Mr. Chetwynd will apply to his Majefty

for a Pardon before the fpecial Verdict is argued,

or if not he will do fo afterwards in Cafe the Judges
fhould be of Opinion that the Facts ftated in the

fpecial Verdict fhould be Murder. To prevent

this and his efcaping the Juftice due for his Offence,

if the Law declares him to be guilty of Murder, it is

propofed to bring in an Appeal of Murder, and to

that end your Opinion is defired,

Q^ Whether the Offence found by the fpecial

Verdict is Murder or Manflaughter ?

" I am ftrongly inclined to think this will be ad-
" judged to be Murder.

The Deceafed's Father and eldeft Brother are both
refident in Jamaica. It is apprehended that an Ap-
peal if brought muft be brought by the eldeft Brother
who is the Heir at Law of the deceafed.

Q^ Whether fuch Appeal can be brought by
Mr. Barbam and Mefs. Drake and Long, for

and on his behalf; or muft the fame be brought
by the Heir in Perfon ?

" The Appeal muft be commenced by the Heir
" in Perfon if he is of full Age, if not by Guar-
" dian."

As the Heir is refident in Jamaica, and it wilt

be fome time before he can be in England, and
as a Year and a Day from the time of the Death
is allowed for bringing fuch Appeal, fo if Mr.
Chetwynd fhould in the mean time obtain his.

Pardon,

Q. Whether he will upon pleading fuch Pardon
be difcharged out of Cuftody without Bail,

and if fo and he cannot afterwards be appre-

hended within the Year and Day, how is the

Appellant to fave the Benefit of his Ap-
peal ?

" If there is no Appeal commenced when the

" Pardon is pleaded, I hardly think the Court will

" require Bail upon allowing the Pardon ; but it

" will be proper to fhew that the Heir is expected,

* and in order to give time for his appearing it

5' may
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" may be proper to enter Caveats and defire to be

" heard, as a Means to procure fome Terms where-

" by the Opportunity of having the Appellee

" forthcoming may be fecured : If the Appeal
" is commenced in time it will not be any Objec-

" don that the Appellee is not apprehended with-

" in the Year."

Q^ Whether an Appeal may be brought imme-
diately, or muft the Apellant wait the Determi-

nation of the fpecial Verdict
" The Appeal muft be commenced within the

" Year and Day, and the Appellant is not bound
" to wait the Determination of the fpecial Verdict

" before he commences it. The Court perhaps

" may give the Appellee time to plead upon that

" account, but this fhould be oppofed."

Q^ Whether the Appellant is obliged to enter

into any Recognizance with Sureties to profe-

cute his Appeal with Effect ; and fuppofe, upon

trying fuch Appeal the Jury find the Offence

only Manflaughter ; is the Appellant or his

Sureties liable to any Damage, Fine or Punifh-

ment for bringing fuch Appeal ?

" The giving Pledges to profecute is recited in

the Writ, and I believe there is fome Security

given to the Sheriff before he ferves the Writ,

tho' in Bambridge's Cafe it was omitted. But it is

out of doubt if the Jury find it to be Manflaugh-

ter, that will be a fufficknt profecuting it with

Effect, and protect the Appellant and his Sureties

from any Damage, Fine or Imprifonment. "

If the Defendant fhould be found guilty upon

the Appeal,

Q. Whether the King can reprieve or refpite the

Execution of the Judgment, or any other-

wife interfere therein ?

" I apprehend that upon a Conviction of Mur-
*' der on an Appeal, the Crown cannot interfere."

Upon the whole, under the Circumftances of this

Cafe your Opinion is defired,

Q^ Whether it is advifable for Mr. Ricketts to

appeal in cafe Mr. Chetwynd fhould obtain

a Pardon; or would fuch a Proceeding be con-

fidered as fevere or vindictive ?

" The Youth of the Offender, the Suddenefs of
" the Action unattended with any aggravating

" Circumftances, and theFriendftiip which the Jury
«' find to have fubfifted to the Moment of the fatal

** Accident, make me incline to think, that even
4C the Appellant, if he fhould fucceed in his Suit,

" would hardly infift upon the Rigour of the Law ;

" and then confidering he is now abroad, I think

" the Gentlemen who have hitherto profecuted

" and obtained the prefent Verdict, will be well

" juftified in acquiefcing under the Pardon, (fup-

" pofing the King fhould grant it) after they have
" laid the State of the Cafe properly before thofe

*' thro' whole Hands it is to take its progrefs."

J. Strange.
31ft Otlober, 1743.

After the beforementioned fpecial VerdicT: was

found, the Relations of the Prifoner, who were Per-

fons of fome Figure in the World, had a Meeting with

his Counfel, to confult what was moft proper to do in

this Affair, whether to endeavour the bringing on

the arguing of the fpecial Verdict, or immediately

to apply to his Majefty for a Pardon.—The Coun-

fel, confidering the Youth of the Prifoner, and
the Length of Time he might lay in Newgate, be-

fore the Determination of the fpecial VerdicT:, ad-

viled the applying directly to his Majefty for a

Pardon. Whereupon trie following Petition was
delivered to the Lords Juftices, (the King being

then at Hanover) viz.

To their Excellencies the Lords Juftices in Counfel,

"The humble Petition of William Chetwynd, an In-

fant of the Age of fifteen Years,

Moft humbly fheweth,

T HAT the Petitioner was tried at the laft Sef-

fions of- Oyer and Terminer, at the Old- Bailey

on three Indictments preferred againft him in the

Name of his Majefty, for the Murder of Thomas
Ricketts his Schoolfellow, on the Trial whereof
the Jury brought in a fpecial Verdict in the Words
following, viz.

ThatThomas Ricketts, on the Twenty-fixth Day
of September laft, being a Scholar at Mr. Clare's

Academy in Soho- Square, was in a Room in the

faid Mr, Clare's Houfe, in which the faid Chetwynd
ufed to lie and not Mr. Ricketts, in company with

the Prifoner William Chetwynd, William Hamilton,

Samuel Malcher and Hannah Humphreys a Maid-
fervant in the faid Mr. Clare's Family. That the

faid Mr. Chetwynd, the Prifoner, having his own
Cake in his Hand, which was a hard Cake called

a Simnel, and hard to cut ; the Deceafed, Thomas'

Ricketts, afked him for a Piece of it, which the

faid Chetwynd gave him. That the faid Thomas
Ricketts afterwards afking the faid Chetwynd to give

him fome more of his Cake, the faid Chetwynd re-

fufed ; and thereupon the faid Chetwynd went out

of the faid Room with his Cake under his Arm,
and the Deceafed followed him out of the faid

Room ; upon which the faid Chetwynd returned

again into the faid Room and went to his own
Bureau, and cut another Piece of the Cake for

himfelf; the faid Ricketts offered to lend the faid

Chetwynd his Knife to cut the Cake, and at the

fame time pulled his Knife (being a clafped Knife)

out of his Pocket and opened it, but the faid Chet-

wynd refufing to make ufe of Mr. Ricketts's Knife,

faying he had a Knife of his own, the faid Mr.
Ricketts put up his Knife again ; and immediately

after this the faid Chetwynd, being then at his Bu-
reau, cut off a Piece of the faid Cake with his

own Knife, being a common Knife, and fuch a one
as the faid Chetwynd and. his Schoolfellows generally

ufed, and laid the fame Piece of Cake upon the

Top of his Bureau for himfelf. That the faid

Chetwynd Handing there, with his Back to the reft

of the Company, was putting the reft of his Cake
into his Bureau, and whilft he was fo doing, the

Deceafed came up and put his Hand over the fijid

Chetwynd's Shoulder; whereupon the faid Mr.
Chetwynd, railing his Arms, faid to the Deceafed,

Don't, Mr. Ricketts ; and the faid Mr. Ricketts im-
mediately fnatched the faid Piece of Cake away,

againft the faid Chetwynd's Confent, which lay upon
the Top of the faid Bureau ; and went to the faid

Maid-fervant about two or three Yards off and faid,

laughing, Hannah, I have got a Piece of Chet-

wynd's Cake, which he fhewed her in his Hand.
That thereupon immediately the Prifoner, Mr.
Chetwynd, followed him with his Knife in his

Hand, and demanded the faid Mr. Ricketts to re-

turn him his Piece of Cake ; the deceafed Mr.
Ricketts
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Ricketts returned no Anfwer to thisj but continued

laughing, and did not return the Piece of Cake;
upon which the Prifoner ftruck him back-handed

with the laid Knife which he had kept in his Hand
all along (and with which he had cut the faid Cake)

rhe laid Ricketts being then only in his Waiftcoat,

which was then unbuttoned ; and gave him a

Wound upon the right Side of the Belly, below

the Navel, which penetrated into the Cavity of the

Belly, the Deceafed not having before ftruck the

Prifoner, and not having at that time any Weapon
in his Hand. That immediately after the Deceafed

cried out, Hannah, Chetwynd has ftabbed me ; and

then the faid Hannah faid to the Prifoner, what

have you done ? upon which the faid Prifoner

looked upon the faid Hannah with Concern, and

faid, If 1 have hurt Mr. Ricketts! am forry for it.

We find there never had been any Quarrel or Ma-
lice betwixt the Deceafed and the Prifoner, but that

they conftantly had lived in Friendfhip together;

we find likewife that the Deceafed was about the

Age of Nineteen, and Mr. Chetwynd about the

Age of Fifteen ; and that of this Wound the

Deceafed died the Twenty-ninth of the fame Sep-

tember ; and whether upon the whole, the Prifoner

is guilty of all or any of the feveral Indictments,

the Jury fubmit to the Court. That as it is ex-

prefly found, by this fpecial Verdict, that there

never had been any Quarrel or Malice between the

Deceafed and the Petitioner, but that they con-

ftantly lived in Friendfhip together; and as the

fatal unhappy Wound, your Petitioner gave the

Deceafed, was the Effect of a fudden and inftant

Provocation, and for which he has ever fince been,

and ftill is, under the deepeft and moft inconfolable

Affliction, and as the Petitioner had not the moft

remote Apprehenfion of murdering the Deceafed,

and in regard to your Petitioner's tender Age,
Tour Petitioner mo/1 humbly hopes he may, under

all the Circumftances of this unfortunate Cafe,

be confidered as a proper Objecl of the Royal

Mercy ; which your Petitioner moft humbly prays

your Excellencies will be gracioufty pleafed to ex-

tend to him, by granting him the Royal Pardon

for the faid Offence.

And your Petitioner, as in the ftricleft Grati-

tude and Duty bound, Jhall ever pray, &c.

When their Lordfhips were pleafed to refer it to

the Attorney and Sollicitor-general, who made the

following Report thereupon :

A Copy of the Report of his Majefty's Attorney

and Sollicitor General, on Mr. Chetwynd's Pe-

tition.

To the Kings moft excellent Majefty in Counfel.

May it pleafe your Majefty,

] N humble Obedience to their Excellencies the

-Lords Juftices Commands fignified to us by Mr.
Stone, by his Letter of 25th October laft, directing

us to take the annexed Petition of William Chet-

wynd, an Infant of the Age of fifteen Years, into

Confideration, and report our Opinions what may
be proper to* be done therein ; We have taken the

fame into Confideration, after having been attend-

ed by the Agent and Co.unfel of the Petitioner,

and alfo by the Agent and Counfel for Mr. Roger

Brake and Mr. Beefton Long, under whofe Care

Thomas Ricketts the Deceafed mentioned in the Pe-

tition had been placed by his Father, who now lives

at Jamaica ; and which faid Mr. Drake and Mr.
Long oppofed before us the Prayer of the faid Pe-
tition.

_
The Petition ftates, that the Petitioner had been

tried at the laft Seffions of Oyer and Terminer at
the Old Bailey, on three Indictments, for the Mur-
der of the faid Thomas Ricketts his School- fellow,
on the Trial whereof the Jury brought in a fpecial

Verdict, which the Petition fets forth particularly,

and prays that as it isexprefsly found by this fpecial

Verdict, that there never had been any Quarrel
or Malice between the Deceafed and the Petitioner,

but they conftantly lived in Friendfhip together, and
as the fatal unhappy Wound the Petitioner gave the
Deceafed was the Effect of a fudden and inftant
Provocation, and for which he hath ever fince been,
and is ftill under the deepeft and moft inconfolable Af-
fliction, and as he had not the moft remote Appre-
henfion of murdering the Deceafed, and in regard
to his tender Age, the Petitioner moft humbly hopes,
he may, under all the Circumftances of his unfor-
tunate Cafe, be confidered as a proper Object of the
Royal Mercy, which he moft humbly prays may
be extended to him, by granting the Royal Pardon
for the faid Offence

:

We have enquired into the Cafe, and find that
the Petitioner was indicted on three Indictments,
whereof Copies are annexed, for the killing of the
faid Thomas Ricketts, one of which was on the Co-
roner's Inqueft, which had found him guilty of Man-
flaughter ; another at Common Law for Murder

;

and the third on the Statute of Stabbing, of the
firft year of King James the firft, Chap. 8th. all

which were tried at the laft Seffions of Oyer and
Terminer at the Old Bailey ; and the Jury found a
fpecial Verdict which is not yet drawn up in form,
but the Minutes thereof figned by the Jury are in
the following Words, viz.

Middlefex.'] The King againft William Chetwynd,
the fame againft the fame, and the fame againft
the fame.

That Thomas Ricketts on the twenty-fixth ofSep-
tember being a Scholar at Mr. Clare's Academy in

Soho-fquare, was in a Room in the faid Mr Clare's.

Houfe in which the faid Chetwynd ufed to lye, and
not Mr. Ricketts; in Company with the Prifoner

William Chetwynd, William Hamilton, Samuel Mat-
cher and Hannah Humphreys, a Maid-ftrvant in

the faid Mr. Clare's Family.—That the faid Mr.
Chetwynd the Prifoner having his own Cake in his

Hand, which was a hard Cake, called a Simnel,

and hard to cut, the Deceafed, Thomas Ricketts,

afked him for a Piece of it, which the faid Chetwynd
gave him ; that the faid Thomas Ricketts afterwards
afking the MdChetwynd to give him fome more of his

Cake, the faid Chetwynd refufed, and thereupon the

faid Chetwynd went out of the faid Room, with
his Cake under his Arm, and the Deceafed followed
him out of the faid Room ; upon which the faid

Chetwynd returned again, into his faid Room, and
went to his own Bureau, and cut another Piece of
the Cake for himfelf ; the faid Ricketts offered to

lend the faid Chetwynd his Knife to cut the Cake,
and at the fame time pulled his Knife, (being a

clafped Knife,) out of his Pocket, and opened it,

but the faid Chetwynd refuting to make ufe of Mr.
Rickett's Knife, faying, he had a Knife of his own,
the faid Mr. Ricketts put. up his Knife again, arid

immediately after this, the faid Chetwynd being then

at his Bureau, cut off a Piece of the faid Cake with

his
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his Knife being a common Knife, and Aich a one

as the fai'd Chetwynd and his School-fellows gene-

rally ufed, and laid the fame Piece of Cake upon the

Top of his Bureau for hirrifelf ; that the faid Chet-

wynd (landing then with his Back to the reft of the

Company, was piKting the reft of his Cake into his

Bureau, and whilft he was fo doing, the Deceafed

came up and put his Handover the faid Chetwynd's

Shoulder, whereupon the faid Mr. Chetwynd railing

his Arms, faid to the Deceafed, Don't, Mr. Ricketts

;

and the faid Mr. Ricketts immediately fnatched the

faid Piece of Cake away, againft the laid Cbetwynd's

Confent, which lay upon the Top of the faid Bu-
reau, and went to the faid Maid-fervant about two
or three Yards off, and faid, laughing, Hannah,

I have got a Piece of Chelwynd's Cake, which he
(hewed her in his Hand ; that thereupon immediately

the Priibner Mr. Chetwynd followed him with his

Knife in his Hand, and demanded the faid Mr.
Ricketts to return him his Piece of Cake ; the De-
ceafed Mr. Ricketts returned no Anfwer to this, but

continued laughing, and did not return the Piece of

Cake, upon which the Prifoner (truck him back-

handed with the faid Knife, which he had kept in

his Hand all along, (and with which he had cut the

faid Cake) the faid Ricketts being then only in his

Waiftcoat. which was then unbuttoned, and gave

him a Wound upon the Right-fide of the Belly,

below the Navel, which penetrated into the Cavity

of the Belly ; the. Deceafed not having before (truck

the Prifoner, and not having at that time any
Weapon in his Hand. That immediately after the

Deceafed cried out, Hannah, Chetwynd has (tabbed

me ; and then the faid Hannah, faid to the Prifoner,

what have you done ? upon which the faid Prifoner

looked on the faid Hannah with Concern, and faid, ifI

have hurt Mr. Ricketts, I am forry for it. We.
find there never had been any Quarrel or Malice

betwixt the Deceafed and the Prifoner, but that

they had conftantly lived in Friendfhip together. We
find likewife, that the Deceafed was about the Age
of Nineteen, and Mr. Chetwynd about the Age of

fifteen ; and that of this Wound the Deceafed died

the twenty-ninth of the fame September; and whe-
ther upon the whole the Prifoner is guilty of all

or any of the feveral Indictments, the Jury fubmit

to the Court.

Allen Evans. Peter Archambo.

CC

CC

Charles Carleton. Benjamin Ingram. cc

Benjamin Tickner. John Holmes. CC

Samuel Bowler. Jacob Lebat. cc

Francis How. Jonathan Alderton. cc

Thomas Hogg. John Archambo. cc

As the Minutes of die fpecial Verdict have dated

the Cafe with all its Circumftances fo very minutely,

no other Evidence was offered on either fide, to

mitigate or aggravate the Charge. And we beg
leave humbly to certify your Majefty, that it lies

entirely in your Majefty's Royal Breaft, to pardon
the Petitioner or not ; and if your Majefty (hall be
gracioufly pleafed to extend your Royal Mercy to

him, there can be no Objection thereto in point of
Law.

AH which is humbly fubmitted to Your
Majefty's great Wifdom.

D. RYDER,
W. MURRAY,

Vol. IX.

Upon which his Majefty (being then returned from
Hanover) was pleafed to order his Mod Gracious
Pardon, for the faid William Chetwynd, to be made
out. As foon as this came to be known, a Caveat
was entered againft paffing the fame at (Lord
Gower's) the Lord Privy-Seal's Office •, whereupon
the Lord Privy-Seal fent to Sir Thomas Abney, Knt.
one of the Judges of the Court of Common-pleas,
to affift him at the Hearing the fame ; Sir Thomas
in a very genteel Letter begged to be excufed, ort

account of his former Intimacy with Waller Chet-
wynd, of Grendon in Warwickjhire, Efq; the young
Gentleman's late Father ; upon which the Lord
Privy-Seal fent to the Lord Chief Baron, to defire

his Affiftance at the Hearing of Counfel, {^White-
hall) for and againft paffing the faid Pardon

;

when after hearing the Arguments, (Serjeant Wynne
and Mr. Morton for the Caveat, and Mr. Lloyd and
Mr. Legge againft it) the Lord Privy-Seal declared

he had heard no Reafons fufficient given againft

allowing the fame, and put the Privy-Seal to the faid

Pardon. After which the Friends and Relations

of the Deceafed entered a Caveat againft paffing

the fame at the Lord Chancellor's ; when the Kight
Honourable theEarl of Hardwick ordered the Coun-
fel on both Sides, to attend him at his Houfe in

Ormond-jlreet ; when after hearing the Arguments
on both Sides, his Lordfhip faid, he had no doubt
with him about paffing the faid Pardon, and or-

dered the Great Seal to be put to it. When the

Prifoner came to We/lminjier-hall in Hillary Term to

plead this Pardon, it was ftrongly oppofed by
Counfel ; but after hearing the Arguments on both
Sides, Lord Chief Juftice Lee declared, he had
heard no fufficient Reafons offered againft the Pri-

foner's taking the Benefit of his Majefty's Pardon;
which he did directly by pleading it on his Knees,
and was immediately dilcharged.

Hilary Term, 17 George 2."

Dominus Rex, Verf. Chetwynd.''
"

A. *Pec 'al Verdict, on an Indictment for Mur-
" der, was found at the Old-Bailey, and re-

" moved into the King's Bench ; but before Ar-
" gument* the Defendant obtained his Majefty's
" Pardon, which he pleaded upon his Knees ; and

it was allowed. Then the Counfel, for the Pro-
fecutor infilled, that by Vertue of 3. H. 7. c. 1.

the Court ought to require Bail for his Appear-
ance to anfwer an Appeal •, there being an Af-
fidavit produced, that the Brother and Heir was
beyond Sea, but expected in time ; and it was
alfo infifted, that by Vertue of 5 and 6 W. and
M. c. 13, the Court fhould take Security for

the Good-behaviour."

The Statute 3 H. 7. c. 1. run : " That if any
Perfon charged as Principal or Acceflbry, be ac-

quitted at the King's Suit, within the Year and
Day, the Juftices, before whom he is acquitted*

(hall not fuffer him to go at large ; but either

remit him again to the Prifon, or elfe let him
to bail, after their Difcretion, 'till the Year and
Day be pad."
" Upon this Claufe it was argued, that the

Cafe of pleading a Pardon after a fpecial Ver-

dict, was ftronger than the Cafe of an Acquittal

by a Jury, which took away all the Prefumption

of Guilt ; and that this was an actual Acquittal,

and is called fo in the Pardon. The Judgmenc
6 Y is

Strength Reports, Vol. 2. p. 1203, 4. 5-
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is §uod eat indefine Die, and if he is again in-

dicted, he may plead Autre foils acquitte, u H.

4. 41. Bro. 20. Coron. 29, 133. Fitz. N. B. 251.

G. and the Record being moved into the King's

Bench, this Court are the Juftices before whom
he is acquitted J ; and it is not difcretionary only

as to the Point between Bail and Imprifonment,

the latter of which, the Profecutor did not infift

upon."
" But as to this Point, the Court were of Opi-

nion, that the prefent Cafe was not fuch as the

Act of Parliament meant ; and this being to

fubject the Prifoner to a fecond Trial, which

before he was not, he not being indictable

(Kelynge 23.) 'till the Time to appeal was elapfed,

'till this Act gave fuch a Profecution : it was

therefore to be conftrued ftriiftly, and confined

literally to an Acquittal by Verdict (Kelynge 104.)

upon an Arraignment at the King's Suit; and
;

it was material, that no Inftance could be (hewn
1 of requiring fuch Bail upon pleading a Pardon ;

; on the contrary Bowen in Mich. 8 Ann. was dif-

; charged without Bail. Acquittal they faid, muff.

: be underftood, in a Courfe of Law, and not an
• Interpofition of the Crown's Mercy."
" The other Point, as to Sureties for the Good-

; behaviour, depended on the 5 and 6 W. and M.
c. 13. which enacts, " That the Juflices before

: whom any Pardon for Felony fhall be pleaded,
; may, at their Difcretion, remand or commit the
; Perfon pleading it to Prifon, 'till he fhall enter
1 into a Recognizance with two Sureties, for his

' good Behaviour, for any time not exceeding
' feven Years ; and if the Party be an Infant

(which was the prefent Cafe) then he is not to

be bound, but muff, find Sureties." " Upon
this Claufe therefore, the Profecutor infilled

upon Sureties for the Good-behaviour, and in-

ftanced, 2 H. H. P. C. 394, where it is faid,

that at Common-Law, without the Aid of 1

8

" Eliz. c. 7, a Party acquitted may be bound to
" his Good-behaviour, if of ill Fame."

" The Counfel for the Prifoner did not much
" oppofe giving Sureties, and faid, they had them
" ready ; and Mr. % Wright and Mr. J, Denifon,
" were inclined to take them; but as there had
" yet been no Inftance fince the Act, and this was
" meerely difcretionary, the Chief Juftice, (Sir
" William Lee) was unwilling to make the Prece-
" dent in the Cafe of an Infant, where fome fa-'
" vourable Circumftances were ftated in the Ver-%.
" diet. And the Cafe, Hale cites out of Rajlal's
" Entrys, was, where, (as the Record fays) tefta-
" turn fait cur' per fide dignos; that the Defendant
" was of ill Fame ; and at laft the others came in
" to difcharge him without Security."

N. B. I (Sir John Strange) on behalf of the
Profecutor, (the Heir being beyond Sea) defired it

might be taken notice of, that we did not waive
our Demand ; and upon that the Court faid, it

fhould be their own Act, upon the Difcretion of the
Court.

The whole Expence attending this Profecution,

at Confultations, Fees to Counfel at the Trial, at

the Attorney General's, at Lord Privy Seals, at

the Lord Chancellor's, and at the King's Bench
on pleading his Pardon, and Imprifonment in New-
gate from October to February, amounted to above
1300/.

This William Chetwynd, Efq ; was the Laft Heir-
male of the Chetwynds of Grendon in Warwick-
/hire, and Rudgley in Stafford/hire. For though, (on
the Death of his elder Brother Walter Chetwynd
Efq; who catched a Fever by attending Captain
Clark's Trial at the Old Bailey March. 1749, of
which he died) he came into a good Eftate, as
Heir at Law (his Brother Walter's Will being in
part fet afide on a Trial in B. R.) he enjoyed it

but a few Years.

J Slaughterford was acquitted before Halt, at Surrey Aflizes;

and he took Bail to anfwer an Appeal ; which was afterwards

tried at Bar, and the Party convifted and hanged. Strange,

Vol. 2. P. 1204. Slaughterford'^ Cafe was this:-

Cbriftopher Slaughterford, (Son of a Miller, himfelf a
Malfter of fome Subftanee, near Guilford in Surrey) courted

one Jane Young, who thereupon left her Service in order to be
married to him; was feen in his Company Oiloher 5, 1708,
but never heard of afterwards ; "whereupon he was fufpefted

of murdering her, taken up, and committed to the Mar/hal-

fea ; and at the Lent Aflizes -following, was tried at Kingfon,

in Surrey, for the faid Murder, and acquitted. However, he
was ordered to remain in Goal, many People thinking him
guilty. The Father and Friends of the Deceafed being poor,

a Subfcription was fet on foot and Money raifed, and an Ap-
peal was brought againft the faid Slaughterford, by Henry

Young, Brother of the Deceafed; he was brought to the

Queen's-bench Bar at Wejlminfter, the fecond Day of the

Term following, and tried before the Lord Chief Juftice

Holt, on the faid Jppeal, and convicted on very ftrong Cir-

cumftances, and ordered for Execution on Saturday July gth.

Slaughterford being led to the Gibbet from Guilford (to which
Place he was carried from the Marfhalfea) the only Requeft
he had to make to the Executioner was, that he might throw
himfelf off; And they were almoft the only Words he uttered

there ; for being tied up, before the Executioner could de-

fend to do the reft of his Office, in
t

turning him oft" the
Ladder, he hadfwung himfelf off. He feemed to die with a
refolute Obftinacy, but delivered the following Paper to the
Sheriff.

Guilford, July 9, 1709.
" I being brought here to die, according to the Sentence

" paffed upon me at the Queen's-bench Bar, for a Crime of
" which I am wholly innocent, thought myfelf obliged to
" let the World know (that they do not reflea on my Friends
" and Relations whom I have left behind me much troubled
" for my fatal End) that J know nothing of the Death of
" Mrs. Jane Young ; nor how me came by her Death direflly
" orindireaiy; though fome have been pleafed to call Re-
" flections on my Aunt. However, I freely forgive all my
" Enemies, and pray to God to give them a due Senfe of
" their Errors, and in his due time, to bring the Truth to
" light. In the mean time, I beg every one to forbear re-
" flefting on my dear Mother, or any of my Relations, for
" my unjuft and unhappy Fall, fince what I have here fet
" down is the Truth and nothing but the Truth, as I expect
" Salvation at the Hands of Almighty God ; but I am hear-
" tily ferry that I fhould be the Caufe of perfuading her to
*' leave her Dame ; which is all that troubles me, as witnefs
" my Hand this gth Day of July."

C. Slaughterford.

- XXIX.
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XlXIX. The Trial of Francis Townley, Efq; for High
Treafon, (in Levying War, againft his Moft Sacred Ma-
jefty King George the Second) at the Court-houfe at St*

Margaret 's-hill, Southward; before the Right Honourable

the Lord Chief Juftice Lee, the Right Honourable the

Lord Chief Juftice Willes, Mr. Juftice Wright, Mr. Juf-

tice Dennifon, Mr. Juftice Fofter, Mr. Juftice Abney, Mr.
Baron Reynolds, and Mr. Baron Clive; with Sir 'Thomas

De Veil, Knt. and Peter Theobalds, Efq; (both Juftices

of the Peace for the County of Surry, and Gentlemen

named in the Special Commiflion) jfufy 15, 1746*.

" S!|HE whole Pannel (108) being

firft called over in the Prifon-

er's Prefence, after he had made
feveral Challenges, the following

- Jury-men were fworn.
-f-

1 Daniel Ponton of Lambeth, Starch-maker.

2 John Haywood of Cheljham, Gent.

3 Michael Cuffe of Batterfea, Gardener.

4 Francis Bartholomew of Egham, Gent.

5 Robert Wood of Epfom, Baker.

6 William Brooder of Walton upon Thames,

Brewer.

7 Edmond Browne of Croydon, Brewer. •

8 Thomas Belch of Coulfdon, Gent.

o Thomas Dawfon of St. George in Southwark,

Brazier. r,

10 William Taylor of St, Saviour in Southwark,

Brewer.

1

1

Thomas Lintall of the fame, Cloth-worker.

1 2 James Paine of Seal, Yeoman.

Then the Clerk of the Arraigns (after Silence

commanded) read over his Indidtment to him,

which was as follows:

Surry. Be it Remembered, that at a Special

Sefficn of Oyer and Terminer, and Goal-Delivery

of our Sovereign Lord the King, of and for the

County of Surry, holden at the Borough of South-

wark in the faid County, on Monday the twenty-

third Day of June, in the twentieth Year of the

Reign of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord George

the Second, by the Grace of God oi Great Britain,

France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith,

and fo forth, before Sir William Lee Knight Chief

Juftice of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the

Kino- appointed to hold Pleas before the King

himfelf, Sir John Willes Knight Sec. (Naming the

reft of the Judges and Commiffioners prefent)

and others their Fellows Juftices and Commiffion-
ers of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King,

affigned by Letters Patent of our faid prefent So-

vereign Lord the King under his Great Seal of

Great Britain, made by Virtue of the Statute made
in this prefent Parliament, intitled, An A£l for the.

more eafy andfpeedy Trial of fuch Perfons as have
levied or Jhall levy War againft his Majefty, and for
the better afcertaining the Qualifications of Jurors in

Trials for High Treafon, .
or Mifprifton of Treafon in

that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, to the

faid Juftices and Commiffioners above-named and
others, and to any three or more of them (of whom
our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King willed

that any of them the faid Sir William Lee, [Na-
ming fame others of the Judges] and others in

the fame Letters Patent named and appointed fhall

be one) to deliver the Goal of the faid County of

the Prifoners therein being, or fuch as fhall or may
be -detained in the fame, on or before the firfb Day
of January in the Year of our Lord one Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Forty-fix, for or on account

of the High Treafon mentioned in the faid Statute

in levying VVar againft our faid prefent Sovereign

Lord the King within this Realm, and to enquire

by the Oath of good and lawful Men of the fame

County of all fuch High Treafons in levying War
againft our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King
within this Realm by the faid Prifoners or any of

them, or by any other Perfon or Perfons who are

now in aftual Cuftody for or on account of the fame,

or who are or fhall be guilty of High Treafon in

levying War againft our faid prefent Sovereign

Lord the King within this Realm, and fhall be

appehended and imprifoned for the fame on or be-

fore the faid firft Day of January in the faid Year of

our

» Tho' there were no Trials of the Rebel Commoners, in 171;, printed in the Collection of State Trials; yet we (hall

infert here, a Ihort Account of a few of the Trials of the Principal Commoners' concerned in the Rebellion in 1745-6, as

printed at that Time, (with Additions) to (hew, they were Perfons of no Confequence or Eftate, concerned in that Unnatural

Rebellion ; being either Men of fmall Fortunes, or who had run out what they had, or Tradefmen, who took part in that-

defperate Undertaking.

+ For t,he feveral Steps taken relating to the Rebels, previous to their Trials, fee Judge Fojltr's Reports, page 1, 2, 3.-
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our Lord one Thoufand Seven Hundred and For-

ty Six, and the fame High Treafons to hear and

determine according to the Form of the faid Statute

by the Oath of Sir William Richard/on of Bermond-

fey, Knt. Sir Abraham Shard of Kennington, Knt.

Sir Thomas Hankey of Clapham, Knt. Sir Peter

Thompfon of Bermondfey, Knc. Jq/ias Wcrdfworth

of Adfcombe, Ffq; Per-cival Lewis of Putney, Efq;

Samuel Atkinfon of Croydon,- Efq; John Copeland

of CambermeU, Efq; Charles HoJldns of Croydon,

Efq; Jofeph Crefwick of Stretham, Efq; William

Clarke of Southwark, Efq; Jofeph Willoughby of

Croydon, Efq; Thomas Bevois of Bermondfey, Efq;

.E/zkf SzW of Rotherhilh, Efq; Thomas Tarrant

of Southwark, Efq; Edward Steavens of South-

wark, Efq; //*»;;)> Robin/on of Wand/worth, Efq;
' Jflte Heathfield of Croydon, Efq; Nathaniel Green

of Southwark, Efq; i/tfrfc £e/« of Lambeth, Efq;

Jeto &»/>;& of Lambeth, Efq; Hammett Richard/on

of Bermondfey, Efq; Samuel Nicholfon of Croydon,

Efq; good and lawful Men of the faid County,

being then and there fworn and charged to enquire

for our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King touch-

ing and concerning the Premifes in the faid Letters

Patent mentioned, It is prefented, that the Bill of

Indictment to this Schedule annexed is a true

Bill.

The Jurors for our prefent Sovereign Lord the

King upon their Oath prefent, that Francis Townley,

late of the City of Carlijle, in the County of Cum-

ierland, Efq; otherwife called Francis Townley, late

of the fame Place, Gentleman, John Hamilton late

of the City of Carlifle in the County of Cumberland

Efq; otherwife called John Hamilton late of the

fame Place, Gentleman, Alexander Abernethy late

of the fame Place Gentleman, otherwife called

Alexander Abernethy late of the fame Place Surgeon,

and George Abernethy late of the fame Place Gen-
tleman, &c. being Subjects of our faid prefent moll:

Serene Sovereign Lord George the Second by the

Grace of God of Great Britain, France, and Ire-

land, King, Defender of the Faith and fo forth, not

having the Fear of God in their Hearts.,, nor -hav-

ing any Regard for the Duty of their Allegiance,

but being moved and feduced by the Inftigation of

the Devil, as falfe Traitors and Rebels againft our

faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King their Supreme'

true natural lawful and undoubted Sovereign Lord,
entirely withdrawing that cordial Love, and that

true and due Obedience, Fidelity 1 and Allegiance,

which every Subject of our faid prefent Sovereign

Lord the King fhould and of Right ought to bear

towards our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King

;

and alfo devifing and (as much as in them lay)

mod wickedly and traitoroufly intending to change

and fubvert the Rule and Government of this King-

dom duly and happily effablifhed under our faid

prefent Sovereign Lord the King, and alfo to de-

pofe and deprive our faid prefent Sovereign Lord
the King of his Title, Honour and Royal State,

and of his Imperial Rule and Government of this

Kingdom, and alfo to put and bring our faid

prefent Sovereign Lord the King to Death and final-

Deftruction, and toraife and exalt the Perfon pre-

tended to be Prince of Wales, during the Life of •

James the Second late King of England and fo

forth, and fince the Deceafe of the faid late King,

pretending to be, and taking upon himfelf the Stile

and Title of King of England by the Name of

James the Third, to the Crown and to the Royal

State and Dignity of King, and to the Imperial

Rule and Government of this Kingdom, upon the

tfnth Day of ORober in the nineteenth Year of the
Reign of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King,
ac the City of Carlijle aforefaid, in the County of
Cumberland aforefaid, with a great Multitude of
Traitors and Rebels againft our faid prefent Sove-
reign Lord the King (to wit) to the Number of
three Thoufand Perfons (whofe Names aie as yet
unknown to the faid Jurors) being armed and ar-
rayed in a Warlikeand Hoftile Manner (to wit)
with Colours difplayed, Drums beating, Pipes
playing, and with Swords, Clubs, Guns, Piftols,

and divers other Weapons as well offenfive as de-
fenfive, with Force and Arms did falfly and traito-
roufly afiemble and join themfelves againft our faid
prefent Sovereign LordtheKing, and then and there
with Force and Arms did falfly and traitoroufly,

and in a Warlike and Hoftile Manner array and
difpofe themfelves againft our faid prefent Sovereign
Lord the King, and then and there with Force and
Arms, in Purfuance and Execution of fuch their
wicked traiterous Intentions and Purpofes aforefaid,
did falfly and traitoroufly prepare, order, wa»e and
levy a publick and cruel War againft our faid prefent
Sovereign Lord the King, then and there commit-
ting and perpetrating a miferableand cruel Slaugh-
ter of and amongft the faithful Subjects of our
faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King, and alfo then
and there during the faid War with Force and Arms
did with the faid Traitors and Rebels fo affembled,
armed, and arrayed as aforefaid, falfly and traito-
roufly againft the Will of our faid prefent Sove-
reign Lord the King, enter into and take Pofieffion
of the faid City of Carlijle and the Caftle thereto
belonging within the fame City, (the faid City and
Caftle being a City and Caftle of our faid prefent
Sovereign Lord the King) and the faid City- and
Caftle with Force and Arms then and there did
falfly and traitoroufly poffefs, hold, keep, maintain
and defend, againft our faid prefent Sovereign Lord
the King, againft the Duty of their Allegiance,
againft the Peace of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord
the King, his Crown and Dignity, and alfo againft
the Form of the Statute in fuch Cafe made and
provided,

To this Indictment the Prifoner pleaded, Not
Guilty.

N. B. This Indictment and Caption were made
ufe of againft all the Rebels who were tried in
Surry, except Aineas Macdonald; fave that the
Overt Acts were laid in different Counties of En-
gland or Scotland, as the Cafes refpectively requi-

red ; And alfo fave that the Overt Act; of taking
and pofTeffing the City and Caftle of Carlifle was-

not charged on thofe who were not concerned in

that Part of the Rebellion.

Clerk of Arraigns. Gentlemen, upon this In-
dictment, the Prifoner at the Bar has been ar-

raigned, and thereunto has pleaded Not Guilty, and
for his Trial hath put himfelf upon God and his

Country, which Country you are: Your Charge is

to enquire, -whether he be guilty of the Hio-h-
Treafon- whereof he ftands indicted, or not guilty;

if you' 'find him guilty, you are to enquire what
Goods and Chattels, Lands or Tenements he had
at the time of the High-Treafon committed, or
at any time fince : If you find him not guilty, you
are to enquire whether he fled for it;. and if you
find he fled for ir, you are to enquire of his Goods
and Chattels, as if you had found him guilty : If

you find him not guilty, nor that he did fly for it,

you
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you are to fay Co, and no more, and hear your Evi-

dence.

The Counfel Tor the King were Mr. Attorney

General, Sir John Strange, Mr. Sollicitor General*

Sir Richard Lloyd, and the Honourable Mr. York ;

and for the Prifoner, Mr, Serjeant Wynne^ and

Mr. Clayton,

Mr. York, Counfelfor the King. May it pleafe

your Lordfhip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury :

This is an Indictment againft Francis Townley, the

Prifoner at the Bar, and fets forth, &c. (as is be-

fore mentioned) To this Indictment he hath plead-

ed Not guilty; we (hall produce our Witnefles to

make good the Charge againft the Prifoner, which

if we do, we doubt not that you will find him

guilty of the Indictment.

Mr. Attorney General
.
(Sir Dudley Rider). My

Lords and you Gentlemen of the Jury, the Pri-

foner at the Bar, having been deeply engaged in

the late unnatural and wicked Rebellion begun in

Scotland, and carried into the Heart of this King-

dom, in order to overfet our prefent happy Con-

ftitution in Church and State,' hath made it necef-

fary for this Profecution againft him : I do not

doubt but in the courfe of' our Evidence we fhall

make it appear to your Satisfaction, that the Pri-

foner with two others, whofe Names are Blood and

Fletcher, and other their Confederates, did afiemble

in a warlike Manner, and procured Arms, Am->

munition, and other Inftruments of War; and

compofed a Regiment for the Service of the Pre-

tender to thefe Realms, to wage War againft his

prefent moft facred Majefty ; and did march

through and invade feveral Parts of this Kingdom,

and unlawfully did feize his Majefty's Treafure in

many Places for the Service of their villainous

Caufe, and took away the Horfes and other Goods,

Merchandize, and Chattels of many of his Ma-
jefty's peaceable Subjects. And that during the

laid March the Prifoner, with other Rebels, in

open Defiance of his Majefty's undoubted Right

and Title to the Crown of thefe Realms, frequently

caufed the Pretender's Son to be proclaimed in a

publick and folemn Manner as Pegent of thefe

Realms ; and himfelf marched at the Head of a

pretended Regiment, which they called the Man-
ckefier Regiment.

My Lords, I fhall not take up the Time of the

Court in faying a great deal, for all that the Pri-

foner is charged with will appear fo full and plain

from the Evidence we fhall produce for the King,

that there will not be the leaft Doubt with the Jury

to find him guilty.

Sir John Strange then fpoke to the following

Effect : My Lords, and you Gentlemen of the

Jury-, I am of Counfel in this Cafe, likewife for

the Crown : 1 am very far from aggravating this

Cafe againft the Prifoner at the Bar, but I cannot

help obferving, that the Engagements which the

Prifoner had embarked in, would have overfet one

of the moft glorious and free Conftitutions that

ever was framed, and I believe I may venture to

fay, is the only one in the whole World.

If an Attempt to fubvert the Government, to

deftroy the King, and fet up a Popijh Pretender, if

in marching in an hoftile Manner, carrying on a

bloody and deftructive War in this Nation, can

move Compafiion, or be extenuated, any Rebellion

may be palliated over and excufed, fince fcarce any

Circumftance can be added in Aggravation of that

which hath lately been raifed and carried on in this

Kingdom.
Vol. IX.
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Every Body knows the Rebellion broke out in

Scotland with a fmall Number of People, and
made a very great Progrefs, 'till at laft the Rebels
had the Audacioufnefs, with the Pretender's Son
at their Head, to fight his Majefty's Forces ac

Prefton Pans, and then the Rebellion burrowed into

England, and the Prifoner at the Bar was with them
in Lancaftnre, particularly at Prefton, and feveral

other Places, and then they proceeded to Man-
chefter, where the Prifoner formed a Regiment, and
accepted a Commiffion to be Colonel of the faid

Regiment, from the eldeft Son of the Pretender,

and wore a white Cockade, and a Plaid Safh, as a

Mark of his Authority, and the Party he fided

with ; and then advanced from Mancheller to Derby
with his Regiment, where the Rebel Army halted

fome few Days ; but being apprehenfive of the

Duke of Cumberland's attacking them, it fo alar-

med them, that they marched back with great

Precipitation 'till they came to Carlifle, where he
acted as Commandant of the City, and gave out
Orders to the Garrifon, amongft which he ordered

the Houfes of fome of his Majefty's faithful Sub-
jects to be fet en fire, but was aftervvafds obliged

by the Duke to furrender to the King's Pleafure 3

and though Humanity may induce you to have
Companion towards the Prifoner, yet if it is pro-

ved he is guilty of the Crimes laid to him; the

Juftice of this Nation calls aloud for his Punifh-

ment.

. For no lefs was to be a Sacrifice, than his Ma-
jefty and his Royal Family (a Succeffion of Prin-

ces, appointed by Divine Providence, to be not

only the Preferyers of our Rights and Liberties^

buc to be the Guardians of thd Proteftant Intereft

in Europe) to appeafe the Fury of a Set of unfatif-

fied People, who have afiociated in this moft
wicked and unnatural Rebellion, and who envied

us, the faithful Subjefts of his Majefty, the Blef-

fihgs we enjoyed uninterrupted, of our Religious

and Civil Rights and Privileged.

Thefe People, in order to divert themfelves, and
amufe theigncrantj had on their Standards or Co--

lours, Mottoes that they imagined would be grate-

ful, viz.

Liberty and Property*
Church a#^KiNQ.

But your Lordfhip, and the Gentlemen of the Jury,
as well as the unfortunate Perfon who ftands before

you at the Bar, will excufe me if I take upon me
to interpret the Meaning of their famous Motto or

Jnfcription, on their Colours, which, not to take

up too much of the Time of the Court, I fhall do
in few Words.
The Liberty they defigned, was nothing lefs

than Slavery ; their intended Property was Plunder,

which too many of the good People of this King-
dom hath found ; their Church was Popery, and
the Meaning of their King, was only to make
thefe free Kingdoms a Province to France. We
fhall now call our WitnefTes, who will give fuch

Proofs againft the Prifoner, that I doubt not, Gen-
tlemen of the Jury, you will find him guilty of

the Treafon he ftands charged with.

Mr. Sollicitpr General (Hon. W. Murray Efq*)

Call Roger Mac Donald.

Roger Mac Donald being fworn, faid, that he

knew Colonel townky the Prifoner, that he faw

him at Derby, and on the Retreat of the Rebel

Army from thence, he marched at the Head of

the Manchejler Regiment, as Colonel of the fame.

6 Z This
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This Witnefs alfo faid, that he faw him with a

white Cockade in his Hat, a Brace of Piftols, and

was accounted as a principal Officer, between Lan-

cafter and Prefient and he appeared at the Head of

the Regiment, with Colours flying, and Drums
beating, and that he had on a Plaid1 Safty.

This Witnefs was then afkedy "What Number at

that Time the Rebel Army might confift of? and

he faid* ta the beft of his Knowledge, he believed

5600 Men, but not aW armed.

This Witrcefs farther depofed, that the Prifoner

at the Bar was always looked upon by both Of*

ficers and Soldiers, as Colonel of the Regiment,

called the Manchefier Regiment ; and that he gave

command to all the Officers under him, who
obeyed his Command as their principal Officer.—

That the Regiment had a Flag with thefe Words
en one Side, viz. Liberty and Property ; and on

the other, Church and King. That they had feme
Artillery with them, and the Prifoner always ap-

peared at the Head of his Regiment.

Crofs Examination,

Prifoner's Counfel. (Mr. Serjeant Wynne) Pray

have you had no Promifc of Pardon ?

Witnefs. I have had no certain Promife of

Pardon. I was firft examined, at Invemefs, by the

Judge Advocate of Scotland, but he did not afftfre

me of a Pardon.

Prifoner's Counfel. Did not you expect it ?

Witnefs. I cannot fay, but I did expect to be

pardoned, for I was only a Servant. I was brought

afhore very poor, and without any thing to fubfift

on.

King's Counfel. You fay you faw the Prifoner, iri

the Retreat from Derby, command his Regiment

:

Was not he looked upon as Colonel ?

Witnefs. Yes, I faw him on Horfeback very

often, and he always rode at the Head of the Regi-

ment on a bay Horfe.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Call Samuel Maddox 5 who
appeared, and was fworn.

Maddox faid, The firft Time he faw the Prifoner

Colonel Townley, was at Manchefier, about the

fixth, feventh, or eighth Day of December laft, but

the Day he could not particularly remember ; and
faid the Prifoner was made Colonel of the Man-
chefter Regiment by the Pretender's Son; and one

Reafon why he was certain he was Colonel of

the Regiment, was, that a Guard from the faid

Regiment was mounted every Day, and Centinels

placed at the Prifoner's Quarters ; that he, the

faid Maddox, marched out with him in the -Station

of an Enfign, but never had any Commiflion,
though he carried the Colours as fuch ; that the

Prifoner wore a Sword and a Brace of Piftols,

with a white Cockade in his Hat, and that the

Prifoner gave Command as Colonel of the Regi-

ment, and that he ordered the faid Manchefier Re-
giment to be drawn up in the Church-Yard, in

Manchefier, where the Pretender's Son reviewed

them, and that he marched at the Head of the

Regiment as Colonel to Derby. Their firft Day's

March from Manchefier, was to Winfiew, where the

Prifoner appeared alfo at the Head of the Regi-

ment, and had a white Cockade in his Hat, a

Plaid Safh, a Brace of Piftols, and a Sword ; that

their next Day's March was to Macclesfield, where

be, this Witnefs, fignified, he had an Inclination

to leave the Regiment, and return home to his

Matter at Manchefier', but was intimidated from fo

doing, by being threatened, and told, that if he

did, he would have hU Brains knocked out.

This Witnefs farther depofed, that when they
were at Derby with the Rebel Army, they beat up
for Volunteers for the Manchefier kegiment, com-
manded by the Hon. Colonel Francis Townley, and
the fame was done, by the particular Order and
Direction of the Prifoner.

That when the Rebel Army retreated from Der-
by, Colonel Townley, the Prifoner, and feme of
his Regiment, took out of a Houfe between Derby
and Ajhborn, a Sack full of. Arms, which were con-
cealed under feme old Writings; that the faid
Arms were taken with them to /ijhborn, and lodged
all Night m the Prifoner's own Room, and difpofed
of afterwards among his Men ; that the Prifoner
had two Centinels always at his Door all Night
for fear the Duke of Cumberland was nearer to
them than they imagined ; that the Prifoner mar-
ched as Colonel of the Manchefier Regiment, in
their Retreat from Derby to Carlijle ; fometime's ac
the Head of the Regiment ; that when they came
to Carlijle, the Prifoner was made by the Pretender's
Son, Commandant of Carl/fie; and had another
Commiflion given him by the Pretender's Son to
raife a Regiment of Horfe ; that fo foon as the
main Body of the Rebel Army were gone from
Carlijle for Scotland, he the Prifoner took on him
the Command of the whole Rebel Forces left there

-

and that he gave Orders for the Guns to be moun-
ted, and alfo ordered a Houfe to be burnt; which
was accordingly done, alledging that fevera'l of the
King's Forces had fired from it, and annoyed the
Pretender's Army ; and that he particularly directed
and caufed feveral Chevaux de Frize to be made
and fixed at the Gates and Entrances to the City*
to prevent his Majefly's Horfe and Dragoons from
approaching it ; that the Prifoner ordered feme of
the Rebel Army then in Carlijle, to make a Sally
out to bring in feme Sheep, and that the Prifoner
mounted the Walls, with a PiftoJ in his Hand, to
give notice if the King's Forces were near where
the Men were to go; that the Prifoner paid the
Men of his own Company himfelf, as all the Cap-
tains of Companies did theirs ; and that he had
heard the Prifoner when in Carlijle, in company
with other Officers, complain that he was fourfcore
Pounds out of pocket in paying his Men ; that be-
fore the Capitulation, this Witnefs heard the Pri-
foner have fome Words, and was feemingly in 3
great Paffion, with Colonel Hamilton, who'was Go-
vernor of the Caftle or Citadel of Carlijle, for fur-
rendering the Place, and not making a Defence to
the laft ; and that he heard the Prifoner declare,
that it was better to die by the Sword, than to fall
into the Hands of thofe damned Hanoverians.

This Witnefs being particularly afked by the
King's Counfel, if he had at any time ken the
Prifoner in Carlijle act as an Officer, faid, that he
had particularly feen him encouraging the Rebel
Soldiers to make SaJlies out on the King's Forces.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Serjeant Wynne. Mr. Maddox, after the
Surrender of the Town arid Citadel of Carlijle, did
not you all expect Mercy ?

Maddox. . We were all put Prifoners into the

Church.

Serjeant Wynne. Did you all expect to be hanged ?

Maddox. I cannot fay that, for we were in ex-

pectation of being at Liberty again foon.

Serjeant Wynne. Pray do not you expect a Par-

don, or have you had any Promife of a Reward
for what you have done in this Affair ?

Maddox.
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Maddux. I cannot fay I have ever had any Pro-

mife of a Reward.

Serj. Wynne. I find you are a very fmart young

Man, and I defire to be anfwei'ed to this Queftion-;

Pray have you had any Promife of a Reward or

Pardon, or do you expect any Reward or Pardon,

after having given your Evidence againft the Pri-

ibner at the Bar, or the other Prifoners that are in

Cuftody ?

Maddox. My Brother came to me when I was

in New Prifen, and he did advife me to do the beft

I could for myfelf/ and ferve my Country. Soon

after one of his Majefty's MefTengers took me

away •, and I have been at his Houfe ever fince,

only at thofe Times I went to be examined ; no

Body ever told me that I fhould be pardoned, but

my Friends advifrd me to do what I have done. If

I could have a free Pardon, I fhould be very thank-

ful for it.

Mr. Clayton, (another of the Prifoner's Counfel.)

Mr. Maddox, did not his Royal Highnefs the

Duke, (when you furrendered Prifoners) promife

you Mercy ?

Maddcx. All the Terms his Royal Highnefs

faid we were to expecl, were, we fhould not be put

to the Sword, but that we fhould be left to his

Majefty's Pleafure, which two Scots Officers who

went to the Duke, and whofe Names were Aberns-

thywA Forbes, told us. 3 and that the People in

Carlijle were to deliver up all their Arms at the

Gate, and the Officers were to go into the Church.

King's Counfel. Call Aujlin Coleman, who ap-

peared and was fworn, and faid, be faw the Prifon-

er at the Bar, in Carlifle,. who was called Col.

Townley, and commanded the Manchefter Regiment,

and was made Commandant of the faid City by the

Pretender's Sonj and if any of the Soldiers wanted

Arms, they applyed to him, and he furnifhed them

with Firelocks, Piftols and Bayonets ; and that he of-

ten had feen the Prifoner order the Guard to mount,

and always afted as their chief Officer, and all the

other Officers took their Orders from him as their

Superior.

Crofs Examination.

Mr. Serj. Wynne. Pray, Sir, inform me what

Time you faw the Gentleman at the Bar at Carlifle,

was it in the Month of November?

Coleman. I cannot tell what Month, it was, I

know I faw him at Carlifle; when it was in

Poffeffion of the Rebels, and he had a Commiffion

from the Pretender's Son.

Mr. Serj. Wynne. Did you ever hear him fay he

had a Commiffion ? Coleman. No, I never did.

Mr. Serj. Wynne. Then what you fay figniiies

nothing.
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King's Counfel Call Capt, Gary of the Foot-

Guards, who appeared.

King's Cwnfel. Pray fwear the Captain 3 which
being done, Capt. Carey faid, That he received

Orders by Lord George Beaitclerk, from his Royal
Highnefs Duke William, to take Care of the Go-
vernor of Carlifle, and had his Royal Highnefs's
Orders to examine all the Rebel Prifoners Papers^
amongft whom he applied to the Prifoner at the

Bar, who faid he had delivered his Commiffion be-

fore to Major Adams. He farther faid, that the
Prifoner had fome Guineas in bis Pockets, and his

Watch, which he did not take from him; for his

Royal Highnefs's Orders were, not to take any
Money out of the Pockets of any of the Officers,

only to feize all publick Money that they had col-

lected ; for that what Money they had in their

Pockets might be of Serviee to them in their Con-
finement. That this Evidence indorfed all the Pa-
pers that he found on fuch of the Officers as ha
fearched, and faid, the Capitulation was figned by
the Duke of Richmond, Lieutenant General in the

Army ; wherein the Rebels in Carlifle were to be at

the King's Pleafure.

Counfel for the King. Sir, are you fure that in

the Capitulation that was figned by the Duke of
Richmond, it wa9 mentioned that the Prifoners

fhould be referved for the King's Pleafure ?

Capt. Carey. I cannot take upon me to be cer-

tain of that ; but I think fo.

King's Counfel. Do you know the Duke pf
Richmond's Hand-writing.

Capt. Carey. No, I never faw his Grace write.

Then a Paper was (hewn him, which he faid was
the Capitulation, and was read, as follows.

" All the Terms his Royal Highnefs will orcan
grant to the Rebel Garrifon of Carlifle, are, That
they fhall not be put to the Sword, but be referved

for the King's Pleafure."

" If they confent to thefe Conditions, the Go-
vernor and principal Officers are to deliver thcm-
felves up immediately, and the Caftle, Citadel, and
all the Gates of the Town, are to' be taken Pof-
feffion of forthwith by the King's Troops. All the

fmall Arms are to be lodged in the Town Guard-
Room, and the reft of the Garrifon are to retire to

the Cathedral, where a Guard is to be placed over
them. No Damage is to be done to the Artillery,

Arms, or Ammunition." Head Quarters at Black-

all, 30 Dec. Half an Hour paft fiao in the Af-
ternoon.

By his Royal Highnefs's Command,
Signed Richmond, Lenox, and Aubigney, Lieute-

nant General of his Majefty's Forces*

King's

* As fome People may be willing to know what the Rebels

called, The Capitulation on the Surrender of Carlifle ; and as

feveral of thole Unhappy Perfons, in their dying Speeches af-

ierted, That their Lives 'were taken away contrary to the Laws

of Nations and of Arms, as appears by the Capitulation granted

,
them at the Surrender of that City; to contradict fo falfe an

Affertion, we (hall here infert all the Meffages, &c. that patted

on that Occafion whereby it will appear, that nothing was

granted them but, " that they Jhould not be put to the Sword,

" hut be refervdfor the King's Pleafure," which Terms they

qonfented to accept, as appears by Colonel Hamilton's, and

the other Officers Anfwer to the Terms offered by his Royal

Highnefs, viz. On the firit Platoon of the Old Battery firing,

{December 30, J 745-) the Rebels hung out the White Flag 5

whereupon the Battery ceafed, and they called over the Walls,

That they had two Hoftages ,eady to 4e delivered at the Englijh

Gale on the oppofite Side of the Town; His Royal Highnefs the

Duke of Cumberland then ordered Colonel Conway and Lord

Bury, to deliver two Meffages marked in Writing, to be
Signed by Colonel Conway, the fecond Meflage being design-

ed as an Anfwer to a Perfon's Letter, who called himfelT a
Frenchman.

In about two Hours they returned, and brought a Paper
figned John Hamilton, whereupon they were fent back with
the Terms figned by the Duke of Richmond, by order of his

Royal Highnefs ; and about four they brought a Paper figned
alfo by the faid John Hamilton ; 011 which Brigadier Bligb took
Pofieffion of the City.

Copy of his Royal Highnefs's Meffage to the Rebels at Carlifle,

upon their hanging out a White Flag, Monday Morning lie

30th of December, 1745, fent by Colonel Conway.
His Royal Highnefs will snake no Exchange of Hoftages

with Rebels, and defires they will let him know by me,

what they mea'nt by hanging out the White Elag.

To
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King's Counfel. Call Captain Nevel of the 3d

Regiment of Foot Guards, who appearing and be-

ing fworn, faid, he went by Order of his Royal

Highnefs the Duke to vifit and examine the Rebel

Officers in Carlijle ; and that the Prifoner was one

of them, and went by the Name of Colonel

Townley, and Commandant of Carlijle.

King's Counfel. Swear Captain Vere> which was

done.

King's Counfel: Sir, will you be p'eafed to tell my
Lords and the Gentlemen of the J ury, what you

know of the Prifoner at the Bar being in the late

unnatural Rebellion ?

Capt. Vere. I faw the Prifoner on the 20th of

November at Carlijle, for I was taken Prifoner a

little before by the Rebel Army, he was called

Colonel Townley, Colonel of the Manchefter Regi-

ment, and Commandant of the Town. On the

25th of December he appeared with a white Cock-

ade; I went up to Colonel Hamilton's Room, where

we talked of a Capitulation, and Mr. Hamilton

was willing to agree to it : We then wrote a Letter

to his Royal Highnefs the Duke, and the Meflen-

ger who carried it was made a Prifoner ; and Mr.
Hamilton defired me to go to Capt. Abernethy, and

the Scotch Officers, and they all agreed to what was

done, and the next Day they hung out the White

Flag.

Sir John Strange. Did not Townley appear as the

Commanding Officer ?

Capt. Vere. Yes, I faw his CommifTion in the

Guard-room.
Sir John Strange. Did you fee it in his own

Hands?
Capt. Vere. I cannot fay I did.

Mr. Serj. Wynne. Pray, Sir, what are you ?

Capt. Vere. I am an Officer, and was fent by

his Grace the Duke of Newcajtle upon the publick

Service, and was taken Prifoner before by the Re-

bel Army.
Mr. Davidfon, a Grocer of Carlijle, was the next

Witnefs ; who being called and fworn, depofed, that

he had feen the Prifoner at Carlijle ; where he acted

as Colonel of the Manchejler Regiment, and Com-
mandant of the City of Carlijle; he was prefent

when he ordered a Houfe to be fet on fire at Car-

lijle; and on this Deponent's afking him the Rea-

fon for it, he replied, that feveral of the Elector

of Hanover's Men had fired from it, and annoyed
his Men.

Here the King's Counfel refted it.

The Counfel for the Prifoner proceeded now to

his Defence, and pleaded, that Mr. Townley was a
Gentleman of a good Family, and that his Educa-
tion was fuitable to his Birth ; but by fome Misfor-
tunes in his Family was obliged to retire to France,
which happened in the Year 1728. Being a Man
of Spirit, he was foon taken Notice of by the

French Court, and being recommended to his moft
Chriftian Majefty, as a Perfon capable of a Poft in

his Army, the King gave him a Commiffion. In
confequence of which he ferved at the Siege of Phi-
lipfburgh under the Marfhal Duke of Berwick, who
loft his Life before the Walls of that Place. He
there behaved with fuch Courage and Conduct, as

gained him the Refpect and Efteem of all the Offi-

cers in the Army. He executed all the Orders of
his Superiors with the greateft Intrepidity, and ex-
pofcd himfelf on every Occafion in fuch a Manner,
as if Life was of no Signification, when Honour
and the Service of his Mafter flood in competition
with it. He was likewife in feveral other Sieges

and Engagements, where his Behaviour was always
fuch as became a Man of Honour ; and as he re-

ceived the Pay of his moft Chriftian Majefty, he
thought it his Duty to ferve him with all the Fi-
delity he was capable of. Thus he continued in

that Service from the Year 1728, till a few Years
fince that he came into England, where he privately

refided till about the Time of the breaking out of
the Rebellion. And the French King imagining
he might be of Service in promoting his Views, in

the Invafion which he had meditated againft thefe

Kingdoms, fent him a Colonel's Commiffion, to

enable him to raife Forces, and to affift his Ally,
the Pretender, in his Expedition to Scotland. Thus
it appears that he has been fixteen Years in the
Service of France; that he has had the French
King's Commiffion during all that Time ; and con-
fequently was as much in the Service of France as

any Officer in the French Army, and therefore they
were humbly of Opinion, that Col. Townley had as
juft a Right to the Cartel as any French Officer that

has been taken by the Englijh, during the Progrefs
of the War between the two Kingdoms.

We

To let the French Officer know, if there is one in the Town,
that there are no Dutch Troops here, but enough of the

King's to chaltife the Rebels, and thofe who dare to give

them any Affiftance.

Signed,. Col. Convjay.

Aid de Camp to his Royal Highnefs the Duke.

John Hamilton'.? Anjwer to his Royal HighneJ. the Duie's
- MeJ/age to the Rebels in Carlifle, December 30, 164.5.

In Anfwer to the fhort Note fent by his Royal Highnefs

Prince William Duke'of Cumberland; the Governor, in Name
of himfelf and all the Officers and Soldiers, Gunners and
others, belonging to the Garrifon, defires to know what
Terms his Royal iiighnefs will be pleafed to give them, upon
the Surrender of the City and Caftle of Carlijle, and which
known, his Royal Highnefs mall be duly acquainted with the

Governor and Garrifon's laft or ultimate Refolution, the White
Flag being hung out on purpofe to obtain a Ceflation of Arms
for concluding fuch a Capitulation. This to be given to his

Royal Highnefs's Aid de Camp.
Signed, John Hamilton.

His Royal Highnejs's Declaration to the Rebels, Jent by the Colo-

nels Conway and Lord Bury, Aid de Camps to his Royal High-

nejs, ajter receiving John Hamilton's Letter, December, 30,

I74S-
All the Terms his Royal Highnefs will or can grant to the

Rebel Garrifon of Carlijle, are, that they (hall not be put co

the Sword, but be referved for the King's fleafure.

If they confent to thefe C mditions, the Governor and prin-
cipal Officers are to deliver themfelves up immediately, and
the Caltle, Citadel, and all the Gates of the Town, are to be
taken pofl'effion of forthwith by the King's Troops. All the
Small Arms are to be lodged in the Town Guard-room, and
the reft of the Garrifon are to retire to the Cathedral, where
a Guard is to be placed over them. No Damage is to be done
to the Artillery, Arms, or Ammunition. Head Quarters
at Blackall, 30 December, Half an Hour paft two in the Af-
ternoon.

By his Royal Highnefs's Command,
Signed Richmond, Lenox, and Aubigney, Lieutenant Ge-

neral of his Majefty's Forces.

The Rebels Jnjwer to the Terms offered them by his Royal High-
nefs, December 30, 1745.

The Governor of Carlijle, and all the Officers, compofing
the Garrifon, agree to the Terms of Capitulation given in by
his Grace the Duke of Richmond, Lenox, and Aubigney, Lieu-
tenant General of his Majefty's Forces, recommending them-
felves to his Royal Highnefs's Clemency, and that his Royal
Highnefs will be pleafed to interpofe for them with his Ma-
jefty ; and that the Officers Cloaths and Baggage may be Me,
with a competent Time to be allowed the Citizens of Carlijle

to remove their Beds, Bedcloaths, ani other Houfhold Fur-
niture imprelTed from them for the Ufe of the Garrifon in
the Caftle. The 30th of December, at three in the Alter-



for High Treafon,

Wemuft acknowledge that the King's Counfel

have opened the Nacure of the Indictment with all

the Candour that could be expected, and have hot

exaggerated the Charge againft the Prifoner beyond

the Bounds of Humanity and good Nature ; and

we humbly hope they will be of Opinion with us,

that tho' the Prifoner at the Bar fhould unhappily

be found ailing in this unnatural Rebellion, yet as

he acted under a Commiffion from the French

King, he has a Right to the Cartel for fettling the

Exchange of Pfilbners that may be taken on either

Side, in the War now carried on between the two

Kingdoms.
The Evidence we have to produce in Behalf of

the Prifoner, are only three. The firft is Capt.

Carpentier, who will prove, we hope, to your

Lordfhips Satisfaction, that Col. Townley was many
Years in the French Service, under a Commiffion

from the French King ; and fince his being taken

at Carlijle has been conftantly fupplyed from France;

the other two, who are John Hayward and Thomas

Diekinfon, we fhall bring to invalidate the Evidence

of Maddox, by (hewing the Badnefs of his Cha-

racter, and that he is fuch a Man wh'ofe Teftimony

is not to be credited.

And the Prifoner's Counfel farther obferved, that

the Indictment was infufficient, for that they had

not mentioned the Day in the Indictment when the

Treafon was done, and that the glorious Statute

of the 7th of King William III. which was juftly

efteemed the Bulwark of Ehglifh Liberty, directed,

that nothing fhall be given in Evidence but what is

inferted in the Indictment, and that the Time not

being mentioned in the Indictmeh't when the Trea-

fon was acted, is fufficient to quafh it, becaufe it

might be fd long paft as to entitle the Prifoner to

the Benefit of the Limitation enacted in the faid

"King's Reign ; and that Act fays, that no Perfon

fhall be convicted, or fuffer for High or Petit Trea-

fon, unlefs a Profecution is begun againft the Per-

fon who Committed fuch Treafon, in three Years

after the Commiffion of fuch Treafon.

Counfel. Pray call Mr. Carpentier; who appeared,

and was fworn.

King's Counfel. Pray what would you afk this

Gentleman to ?

Prifoner's Counfel. To prove that the Prifoner

had a Commiffion from the French King, and that

he was at the Siege of Philipfburg.

Court. That will be againft you, for no Man
that is a liege Subject of his Majefty can juftify tak-

ing up Arms, and acting in the Service of a Prince

that is actually in War againft his Majefty.

On which Carpentier was fet afide, without being

examined.

Mr. Serj. Wynne. Pray call John Hayward

;

who appeared, and was fworn.

Mr. Serj. Wyune. Pray, Sir, do you know
Samuel Maddox, and how long have you known
him?

John Hayward. Yes, Sir, about two Years.

Mr. Serj. Wynne. Pray what Character doth he
bear ?

John Hayward. He bears fuch a very bad
Character, that I would not believe him upon his

Oath.

Crofs Examined.

Sir John Strange. I hope you believe that every
Perfon that joined with the Rebels, are bad Men.
Hayward. Yes, Sir.

Sir R. Lloyd. What Bufinefs are you of?
Vol. IX.

Hayward. I am a Glover and Leather-feller at

Manchefler. [After being examined, he went out of
Court, but was recalled.]

Sollicitor General. Mr. Hayward, Pray did you
fee the Prifoner at the Bar in Manchefler ?

Haywa<d. No, I never faw the Prifoner before.'

Counfellor Clayton. Pray call Thomas Diekinfon ;'

Who appeared, and was fworn.

Sir, do you know Samuel Maddox ?

Diekinfon. Yes, Sir; he was bound Appren-
tice to an Apothecary at Manchefler.

Counfellor Clayton. Pray what Character does

he bear ? Diekinfon- A very bad one.

Counfellor Clayton. Would you believe him upon
his Oath ?

Diekinfon. No, I would not, efpecially upon
Life and Death.

Sir John Strange. For what Reafon do you take

upon you to fWear he is not to be believed uport his

Oath ?

Diekinfon. I do not know particularly ; but I

have heard he was a very bad Apprentice, and that

he had wronged his Mafter.

Sir John Strange. Do you know his Mafter ?

Diekinfon. Yes ; his Mafter is in London now.
Sir John Strange. So, for no other Reafon, than

becaufe you have heard he was not a good 'Prentice,

you take upon you to fwear he is not to be believed

on his Oath. 1 fuppofe you have other bad 'Pren-

tices in Manchefler ?

Diekinfon. Yes, there arc. ...
Mr. Attorney General. Diekinfon, Did you ever

fee the Prifoner at Manchefler at the Time the

Rebel Army was there. Diekinfon. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. What was he doing

there ?

Diekinfon. He was Colonel of the Manchefler

Regiment.

Mr. Attorney General. What in the Pretender's

Service ?

Diekinfon. Yes^ in the Rebel Army.

The Evidence for the Prifoner being all gone through,

Mr. Solicitor General replyed to what had been

objected by the Prifoner's Counfel to the Indiil-

ment.

Mn Sollicitor General flood up, and made a Reply
to the Prifoner's Counfel, wherein he obferved, " The
firfl Overt Act of High Treafon charged againft'

the Prifoner, is compaffing and imagining the Death
of the King-; the next is, adhering to the King's

Enemies, and levying of War againft his Majefty's

Perfon and Government; and this is founded ori

the Statute of the 25th of Edward the Third. And
levying of War by one or more Perfons, is Treafon :

That this War has been levyed, and that Acts of

Hoftilities have been committed by the Prifoner, I

do not doubt but that it has been fufficiently proved

to you, Gentlemen of the Jury ; there is no Occa-

fion to prove explicitly all that is laid in thd Indict-

ment ; but that War has been levied againft his

Majefty, has been fufficiently proved and admitted

by the learned Counfel for the Prifoner ; it has been

proved, likewife, that the Prifoner, with a tumul-

tuous Number of Rebels and Traitors, did afiemble

in feveral Parts of his Majefty's Dominions, and

levied a cruel and deftructive War ; the Counfel on

the other Side would infinuate, that the Crime was

committed before the Day laid in the Indictment,

therefore the Day of the Commiffion in the Indict-

ment fhould be inferted. But admitting it was fo,

7 A this
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this Indictment is good ; for in the Cafe of Sir Har-

ry Gray,, it was the Opinion of all the Judges,

that Sir Harry was guilty, notwithstanding that the

Fact was committed twelve Years before the Indict-

ment; and it is recent in the Memory of many Gen-

tlemen of the Law, that this was the Cafe of Chan-

dler, Layer, and Bradpaw ; and fo it was allowed

in conftructive Treafon, in the Cafe of Dammery
and others,* in the Reign of the late Queen Anne,

for pulling down of Meeting-houfes, and many
Cafes of the like Nature in Sir Matthew Hale's Pleas

of the Crown; for which feveral Reafons, and

what has been mentioned before, I humbly conceive

your Lordfhips will over-rule this Exception, as

having no Weight." (Upon which thefaid Motion

was over-ruled by the Court.) Then my Lord Chief

Juftice Lee fummed up the Evidence very impar-

tially, to the Jury.

After which the Jury confulted together in Court,

but not agreeing in their Verdict, withdrew about

ten Minutes, and when they returned into Court,

were called over by the Clerk of the Arraigns, and

anfwered to their Names.
Clerk of the Arraigns. Gentlemen of the Jury,

are you agreed on your Verdict?

Jury. Yes.

Clerk of the Arraigns. Who mail fay for you ?

Jury. Our Foreman.

Clerk of the Arraigns. Francis 'Townley, hold up

your Hand, (which he did).

How fay you ? Is Francis Townley guilty of the

High Treafon whereof he ftands indicted, or not

guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

Clerk of the Arraigns. What Goods and Chat-

tels, Lands and Tenements, had he at the Time of

the faid High Treafon committed, and at any

Time fince, to your Knowledge ?

Jury. None.

Clerk of the Arraigns. Hearken to your Ver-

dict, as the Court has recorded it ; You fay that

Francis Townley is guilty of the High Treafon

whereof he ftands indicted, and you fay he had no

Goods, nor Chattels, Lands or Tenements, at the

Time of the faid High Treafon commited, or at any

Time fince to your Knowledge, and fo you fay all.

Jury. Yes.

Then Mr. Jones, Keeper of the County Goal

of Surry, was ordered to take Care of the Pri-

foner.

Mr. Townley's Cafe, July 15, 1746.

"O I S Counfel moved that before any Juryman
fliould be brought to the Book, the whole

Pannel might be called over once in the Prifoner's

Hearing, that he might take notice who did and who
did not appear : which they faid would be a con-

fiderable Help to him in taking his Challenges, f
This was done by Order of the Court, and the

Attorney General did not oppofe it.

Every Juryman as he came to the Book was afked

whether he was a Freeholder or no. Thofe who
anfwered that they had no Freehold in the Coun-
ty, were examined upon a Voire dire to that Mat-
ter-, and on their anlwering that they had no Free-

hold, were fet afide. Thofe who anfwered that

they had both Freehold and Copyhold were afked,

whether both put together did amount to 10/. a

Year; and if they did, that was admitted to be a
good Qualification, though the Freehold alone was
under fo/.

The Court grounded this Rule on the Bill of
Rights 1, W. M. St. 2. c. 2. 4. 5. W. M. c. 24.
S. 15. and the 4

lh and 5* W. M. compared.
The Prifoner's Counfel offered to call a Witnefs

to fhew that he was at the Time of the Rebellion in

the Service and Pay of the French King, and (a

intitled, as they infilled, to the Benefit of the Car-
tel for Exchange of Prifoners : But the Court de-
clared that fuch Proof is not to admitted. It is no
Defence in a Court of Law, nor is it fo much as

an Excufe, that he had entered into the Service of
an open Enemy. See the Cafe of Aineas Mac-
donald.

They then infifted on what they (very impro-
perly) called the Capitulation at the Surrender of
Carlifle. In this likewife the Court overruled them.
It is no Sort of Defence in a Court of Law. But
to prevent Mifconftructions, Colonel Carey was
examined touching the Terms upon which the Sur-
render was made. And he fwore, that the Duke
exprefly referved the Rebels in Carlijle to be dealc

with as His Majefty mould pleafe.

The Court then obferved that the Prifoners had
received the whole Benefit of the Terms offered by
the Duke, in that they were not immediately put to

the Sword, [See Lord Winlon's Trial 6. St. Tri.]

but were referved for his Majefty's Pleafure ; which
now appears to be, that they fhall have a fair

Trial, and Liberty to make their Defence according
to Law.
They then infifted that the Overt Acts are char-

ged in the Indictment to be committed on the 10th of
Otlober, and that all the Evidence is of Overt Acts
fubfequent to that Time; and faid, that however the

Refolutions with regard to this Point may have
been before the 7

th W. 3
d

. Yet now, by that Act,
no Evidence is to be given but of. Overt Acts laid

in the Indictment; and confequently the Overt
Acts muft be proved in fuch Manner as they are

laid : That in this Cafe efpecially the King's Counfel
are not at liberty to vary in their Proofs from the

Day laid, fince they have confined themfelves in

the Indictment to one Day, and have not charged
(as they faid in moft of the Precedents it is charged)

that the Defendant did commit the Treafon charged
on him on the Day laid, and at divers Days and
Times as well before as after.

To this Mr. Murray the Sollicitor General an-
fwered that the 7

th W. 3. makes no Alteration with
regard to this Point, fo as to make either Time
or Place more material than they were before the

Act ; The Act indeed faith, that no Evidence (hall

be given of any Overt Acts not laid in the Indict-

ment : But what is or is not Evidence of fuch Overt
Acts, is left upon juft the fame Foot in this refpeft

as it was before the Act ; what was Evidence at

Common Law is in this refpect Evidence ftill

;

and as to the Charging the Overt Acts at divers

Days and Times as well before as after the Day
particularly mentioned, he faid, that the greateit

Part of the Precedents he had feen of Indictments

for levying War, which is the prefent Cafe, do
charge the Overt Acts on one Day only.

Sir Richard Lloyd offered to fpeak on the fame
Side ; but the Court told him, he need not give

himfelf the Trouble of fpeaking to the Point on

which

* State Trials, Vol. 8.

f N. B. This was done in £«jw's Cafe, after a much longer Debate than the Matter deferred.
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which there could be no Doubt, and overruled

the Objection %
The following Warrant was foon after fent to the

Sheriff, viz.

SURREY.
4 a T a Special Sefiion of Oyer and Terminer
' and Goal Delivery of our prefent Sovereign

' Lord the King of and for the County of Surrey

4 holden at the Borough of Southwark in the faid

' County on Monday the Twenty-third Day of
4 June in the Twentieth Year of the Reign of our

' faid prefent Sovereign Lord GEORGE the fecond

'
b'y the Grace of God of Great-Britain Fiance

' and Ireland King Defender of the Faith and fo

' forth before Sir William Lee Knt. Chief Juftice

' of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King ap-

* pointed to hold Pleas before the King himfelf

* Sir John Willes Knt. Chief Juftice of the Court
* of Common Fleas Sir Martin Wright Knt. one of
' the Juftices appointed to hold Pleas before the

' Kino- himfelf Sir James Reynolds Knt. one of the
4
Barons of the Court of Exchequer Sir Thomas

' Abney Knt. one of the Juftices of the faid Court
' of Common Pleas Sir Thomas Burnett Knt. one
' other of the Juftices of the faid Court of Com-
' tnon Pleas Charles Clarke Efq one of the Barons
4
of the faid Court of Exchequer Edward Clive

4
Efq one of the Barons of the Court of Ex-

' chequer Sir Thomas De Veil Knt. and Peter

' Theobalds Efq; and from thence continued by fe-

' veral Mefne Adjournments until Tuefday the

* Twenty-fecond Day of July then next following
' and then held before the faid Sir William Lee Sir

' James Reynolds Sir Thomas Abney Sir Michael
'

Fofter one of the Juftices appointed to hold Pleas

" before the King himfelf and the faid Edward
4

Clive and Sir Thomas De Veil and others their

' Fellow Juftices and Commiffioners of our prefent

* Sovereign Lord the King afligned by Letters Pa-
' tent of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King
' under his Great Seal of Great-Britain made by
4
Vertue of the Statute made in this prefent Parlia-

* mentintitled AnAtlforthemoreeafyandfpeedyTri-
4
alof fuch Perfons as have levied orfhall levy War a-

4
gainft his Majefty andfor the better afcertaining the

4
Qualification of Jurors in Trials for High Treafon

4
Mifprijion of Treafon in that Part of Great-Britain

4
called Scotland to the faid Juftices and Commif-

4
fioners abovenamed and others and to any three

4
or more of them (of whom our faid prefent So-

4
vereio-n Lord the King willed that any of them

4
the faid Sir William Lee Sir John Wtlles Sir

4
Martin Wright Sir James Reynolds Sir- Thomas

4
Abney Sir Thomas Burnett Charles Clark Sir Mi-

4
chael Fofter Edward Clive and Sir Thomas Be Veil

4
and others in the faid Letters Patent named and

4
appointed Ihould be one) to deliver the Goal of

4
the faid County of the Prifoners therein being

c
or fuch as ftiall or may be detained in the fame

4
on or before the firft Day of January in the

4
Year of our Lord One thoufand Seven hundred

4
and Forty-fix for or on Account of the High-

4
Treafon mentioned in the faid Statute in levying

4 War againft our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the

• Kino- within this Realm and to enquire by the
4 Oath of good and lawful Men of the fame
1 County of all fuch High Treafons in levying

. ' War againft our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the

S5*
4 King within this Realm by the faid Prifoners or
' any of them or by any other Perfon or Perfons
' who are now in actual Cuftody for or on Account
' of the fame or who are or fhall be guilty of
4 High Treafon in levying War againft our faid
4 prefent Sovereign Lord the King within this
' Realm and ftiall be apprehended and imprifoned
4 for the fame on or before the firft Day of Janu-
4 ary in the Year of our Lord One thoufand Seven
' hundred and Forty- fix and the fame High Trea-
4 fons to hear and determine according to the Form
4 of the faid Statute.'

Alexander Abernethey, James Gadd otherwife Gad,
Thomas Furnivall, Chriftopher Taylor, Andrew Blood
otherwife Blyde, are attainted on their own Con-
feffion of High Treafon in levying War againft

our Sovereign Lord the King within this Realm.

Francis Townley, George Fletcher, William Bret-

taugh otherwife Bratter otherwife Bretter, Thomas
Chadwick otherwife Chaddock, Thomas Deacon,

James Dawfon, John Berwick, John Saunderfon,

Thomas Syddall, Charles Deacon, James Willding

otherwife Wheelding, David Morgan, are attainted

on Verdict of High Treafon of levying War
againft our Sovereign Lord the King within this

Realm.

44 Let the feveral Prifoners above-named return
44

to the Goal of the County of Surrey from
44 whence they came and from thence they muff, be
44 drawn to the Place of Execution and when they
44 come there they muft befeverally hanged by the
44 Neck but not 'till they be dead for they muft be
44 cut down alive then their Bowels muft be taken
44 out and burnt before their Faces then their
44 Heads muft be fevered from their Bodies and
44 their Bodies feverally divided into four Quarters
44 and thefe muft be at the King's Difpofal.

44 John Hunter is acquitted by Verdict of High-
44 Treafon in levying War againft our Sovereign
41 Lord the King within this Realm and muft be
44 difcharged.

41 Let Execution be done on Wednefday
44 the Thirtieth Day of July Inftant.

W. Lee,

M. Wright,

Ja. Reynolds,

T. Abney.

M. Fofter,

E. Clive.

Of the above Seventeen Abernethey, Gadd, Fur-
nivall, Taylor, Brettaugh, Saunderfon, Charles

Deacon, and Willding were reprieved, and the other

Nine executed July 30.

The Prifoner Townley'was executed according to

his Sentence on Kennington-Common, on Wednefday
the 30th of July 1746.

After he had hung fix Minutes, he was cut down,
and having Life in him, as he lay upon the Block
to be quartered, the Executioner gave him feveral

Blows on his Breaft, which not having the Effect

defigned, he immediately cut his Throat , after

which he took his Head off; then ripped him open,

and took out his Bowels and Heart, and threw

them into a Fire, which confumed them ; then he

flafhed his four Quarters ; and put them with

the

% The Lord Balmerino who had neither Counfel nor Witness at his Trial, infilled on the fame Point. And the Houfe out

of their extreme Tendernefs in cafe of Life (after my Lord Chancellor had delivered his Opinion clearly that the Time is not

material, provided the Treafon be committed before the Bill found) put the Queftion to the Judges. Lord Chief Juftice Lie

delivered the unanimous Opinion of the Judges, that the Day is not material, provided the Treafon be proved to have been

committed before the finding of the Bill, FoJier\ Retort of fome Proceedings in the Commifiionfor the Trial of ths Rebels, p. 9,
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the Head into a Coffin, and they were carried to the

New Jay] in Southward where they were depofited till

Saturday Aug. 2. when his Head was put on Temple-

Bar, and his Body and Limbs fuffered to be buried.

This unfortunate Perfbn^was about 38 Years of
Age, born near Wiggan in Lancajhire; of a very

good Family, his Uncle Mr. Townley, of Townley-

Hall, in Lancajhire, was tried in Southwarkj before

Judge Powis, for being in the Rebellion in 17 15;
and tho' acquitted by his Jury, yet not thought
innocent by the Publick ; for many of his Men
who were tried at other Places, for going into

the Rebellion with him, were eonvi&ed and exe-

cuted.

In 1727, he went over to France, and entered

himfelf a Volunteer in the French King's Service

;

arid in 1728 obtained a Com mifiion from the King
of France, and continued abroad about 1 5 Years.

Pie was at the Siege of Philipfburg, when the Duke
of Berwick's Head was fhot off, and was near the

Duke at that Time. He was alfo in the French

Army, when the Germans made fuch a fudden At-
tack upon that Quarter of the Army where Mar-
fhal Broglio commanded, as obliged the Marflial

in a terrible Fright to run away without his

Breeches. He was likewife in feveral other Ac-
tions and Sieges, and, as was faid by his Friends,

he always behaved weil and with Honour.

The Reafon of his leaving the French Service;

about five Years fince, and coming to England^
was to live fome Time in his own Country, with
his Friends; and when the Rebel Army came into
England, he went and met them between Lancafter
and Prefton ; and came with them to Manchefler,
where the Pretender's Son gave him a Commiffion
to raife a Regiment of Foot, which was immedi-
ately done ; and the young Pretender, on leaving him
at Carlifle, gave him another Commiffion to raife

a Regiment of Horfe.

His Behaviour from the firft of his being takea
Prifoner at Carlifle, to the Time of his Trial, was
of a Piece, he frequently faying that he could not
be hurt, for that he had a Commiffion from the
King of France, and fo muft be exchanged upon
the Cartel ; but when he was convidted, he feemed
a little more ferious, and often faid, he expected
no Mercy.

He was much more referred than many of his

Fellow-Sufferers •, and, would not talk a great deal

to any body, but his particular Friends and Brother-
Prifoners.

The Morning of his Execution, and even at the
fatal Place, he fhewed no manner of Signs of Dread,
but faid he hoped he fliould be happy in the next
World.

XXX. The Trial of George Fletcher, for High Treafon,

at the Court-houfe, St. Margarefs-hill, Southwark
y on

Wednefday, yuly, 1 6, 1746.

JHIS Day the Court, accord-

ing to Adjournment, met at

Ten in the Morning, where
there were prefent, the Lord
Chief JufticeLee, Mr. Juftice

Wright, and Mr. Baron Rey-

nolds.

And alfo the other Officers

that attended the Court the preceding Day, took

their Seats -, and Proclamation being made by the

Cryer, he proceeded to call the Jury, and ordered

the Keeper of the County Goal to fet George

Fletcher to the Bar, which being done accordingly,

the following Gentlemen (after the Prifoner had

made ten Challenges) were fworn in for the Jury.

The Names of the Jury.

1 Daniel Pontan of Lambeth, Starch-maker.

2 Michael Cuffe of Batterfea, Gardener.

3 Michael Conftable of Dorking, Yeoman.
4 William Brooker of Walton upon Thames,

Brewer.

5 Edmund Brown of Croydon, Brewer.

6 Thomas Belch of Coulfdon, Gent.

7 Chrijlopher Stoakes of Bermondfey, Fell-

monger.

8 William Taylor of St. Saviour, Brewer.

9 Thomas Lintall, of Ditto, Cloth- worker.

10 Francis Simmonds of Puttenbam, Yeoman.

1

1

James Paine of Seal, Yeoman.
1

2

Richard Sparkes of Wonerfh, Yeoman.

And they being all fworn, took their Seats in the

Jury-box ; and Proclamation was again made for

Silence, whilft the Indictment was reading to the

Prifoner.

Note, The Indictment was the fame as that of
Townley's (convidted the Day before) the Treafon
being laid to be committed the fame Time, at the

fame Place, and in the fame Manner.
After the King's Counfel had opened the Charge,

the following Evidence was called againft the Pri-

foner.

Ortnjby Mac Cormack, being fworn.

King's Counfel. Mr. Mac Cormack, pray look
upon the Prifoner, and then tell the Court, and
the Gentlemen of the Jury, what you know of
him; and fpeak out loud, that you may be
heard.

Mac Cormack. The firft: Time that I faw him,
was before the Rebels marched from Manchefler to

Derby.

. King's Counfel. What Appearance did the Pri-

foner make at Manchefler ? Did you look upon him
to be an Officer ?

Mac Cormack. He had a white Cockade in his

Hat, and marched as Captain in the Manchefler

Regiment. I faw the Flag that belonged to the

Regiment
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Regiment flying, and the Motto was, Liberty and

Property, Church and King.

King's Counfel. Did he march with all the Rebel

Army ? Were there any Pipes playing ?

Mac Cormack. There were Pipes playing before

the Highland Rebels, but none in the Mancbefter

Regiment.—I faw himalfo at Derby.

Prifoner's Counfel. Pray, Friend, how came you

to know him fo particularly ?

Mac Cormack. They called him Capt. Bawfon.

[Here the Counfelfor the Prifoner interrupted the

Witnefs, becaufe there is one Dawfon now in

Cuftody, -who was an Officer in the /aid Regi-

ment, and the Prifoner's Name is Fletcher.]

King's Counfel. Look at the Prifoner again.

(Looking earnejlly at him.)

Mac Cormack. Though I may miftake his

Name, I am fure he is the Perfon that I faw at

Derby, tho' I cannot pofitively fay he gave any

Command there as an Officer. I faw him at Pre-

Jlon, and other Places along the Road, till we came

to Carlifle.

King's Counfel. Was you with him at Carlifle ?

Mac Cormack. I was at Carlifle, but he was

there before I came, and there I faw him aft as a

Captain ; and when the Soldiers were drawn up

in the Cajlle-Tard, I faw him there, and faw Arms

diftributed to fome of the Soldiers who had

none.
.

Prifoner's Counfel. Did you fee him diftnbute

any Arms to any of the Soldiers ?

Mac Cormack. I cannot fay that I did.

Prifoner'?, Counfel. Then who diftributed thofe

Arms ?

Mac Cormack. It was a Scotch Officer, whom I

am informed is fince killed.—I heard fo.

King's Counfel. Was not the Prifoner at the Bar

at Carlifle when the Duke was before the Town ?

Mac Cormack. Yes, I am fure he was, and com-

manded as an Officer; he had a white Cockade in

his Hat, an Highland Plaid Safh, lined with white

Silk, and all Military Accoutrements that Officers

have.

King's Counfel. Then you are certain as to his

Perfon.

Mac Cormack. I am certain this is the Gentle-

man, for he mounted the very firft Captain's Guard

that was mounted at Carlifle. I faw him at the

Surrender, and he was carried into the Church, and

made Prifoner with the reft of the Officers.

Serj. Wynne. Are you fure he is the very Man ?

Mac Cormack. I am very fure of it, tho' he has

been long out of my Sight.

Lord Chief Juftice. Confider, you are upon

your Oath, and what you fay affefts his Life.

Mac Cormack. I am fure he is the very fame,

I know his Perfon perfectly well.

Serj. Wynne. How can you be fo pofitive to

him, did you ever fee him before you came to

Manchefter ?

Mac Cormack, Not to my Knowledge.

Serj. Wynne. 'Where did you come from, what

Countryman are you ?

Mac Cormack. I am an IriJJiman; I came from

Ireland.

Serj. Wynne. • What brought you to Manchefter?

Mac Cormack. I am a Wearer by Trade, and

I came to Manchefter laft May was Twelvemonth to

feek for Eufinefs, and I continued there, and work-

ed till the 30th of June ; then Bufinefs falling fhort,
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I went into Warwick/lire, and worked as a Hay-
maker for my LivJng.

Crofs Examination.

Prifoner's Counfel. It is a little extraordinary,

that you fhould take fuch particular Notice of the

Prifoner ; was you in the Rebel Army; was he your
Commander ?

Mac Cormack. No he was not ; Capt. * Peter

Mofs was my Commander.
Serj. Wynne. Had you any Command in the

Rebel Army, was you either a Captain, or a
Lieutenant ?

Mac Cormack. I had no Command at all.

Counfel. How came you hither to give your
Evidence ?

Mac Cormack. I was taken into Cuftody by
Mr. Carrington, one of the King's Mefiengers, at

Weft-Chefter, and I did not know I was to come to

London to be an Evidence.

CounfeL Have you had any Promife of a Par-

don ?

Mac Cormack. I have not, nor never had to

my Knowledge.
Sir John Strange. Pray call- Samuel Maddox,

who appeared and was fworn.

King's Counfel. Mr. Maddox, do you know Mr.
Fletcher, the Prifoner at the Bar ?

Maddox. I know him very well, and in the

Month of laft November, but I cannot particularly

remember the Day, I faw him at the Dog-Inn in

Manchefter, where there were feveral Perfons affem-

bled, and his Name was put down as an Officer in

a new-railed Regiment, called the Manchefter Re-
giment ; he marched as a Captain from Manchefter

to Winflow, and from thence on to Macclesfield,

where the faid Regiment was drawn up in the

Church-yard ; and all the Soldiers who were un-

armed had Arms delivered unto them ; the Pri-

foner, Mr. Fletcher, had there a Sword by his

Side, and appeared in his Regimentals, as Captain,

with a white Cockade, and a Plaid Safh.

The Rebels at Macclesfield were in general in

Confufion for want of Men, and very much dread-

ed the King's Forces. I was determined to return

to Manchefter, and communicated my Thoughts
and Intentions to feveral of my Comrades ; the

Prifoner, Mr. Fletcher, heard of my Refolution at

a Place called Blackerfey, and then he came to me,
and told me it would be a fcandalous Thing to make
a difhonourable Retreat ; and putting his Hand in

his Pocket pulled out a great Parcel of Gold, and

told me I fhould never want while that lafted. I

marched with him to Derby, and back to Carlifle

afterwards.

Crofs Examination.

Prifoner's Counfel. How came you to be at the

Black-Dog at Manchefter ?

Maddox. I went there accidentally ; I was with

the Regiment three Days before it marched, and I

was never fober all the Time.
Prifoner's Counfel. What, not fober all the

Time ?

Maddox. I mean not all the Time I was at

Manchefter.

Prifoner's Counfel. Where did you fee the Pri-

foner befides at Manchefter ?

Maddox. I faw him at Penrith, atid I faw him

at Carlifle, with other Officers, and with the Pre-

7 B tender's

• Piter Mofs efcaped out of Newgate the Night before the Rebel Prifoners were removed by Habeas Corfus, and hath not

been heard of fince.— Died in France.
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tender's Son ; at both which Places he acted in the

Capacity of a Captain : And when CarliJIe was

furrendered he went into the Church with other

Officers.

Prifoner's Counfel. Have you had no Promife

of a Pardon ?

Maddux, I have had none ; I told you fo, Sir,

fevefal times before.

Prifoner's Counfel. What, did none of your

Friends advife you, or perfuade you to do what

you have done ?

Maddox. I cannot fay, but one of my Rela-

tions perfuaded me to do what I could to fave my
own Life.

Prifoner's Counfel. Could not Mr. Fletcher have

efcaped to fave his Life, if he would ?

Maddox. I cannot tell but what he might ; for

Capt- Bradjhaw got away, but he foon joined the

Army again.

Prifoner's Counfel. Pray what Character does

the Prifoner bear at Manchefter ?

Maddox. I do not know much of his general

Character ; I have feen him at the Afiembly with

the Ladies : He was a Chapman, and dealt in Lin-

nen before this Affair.

King's Counfel. Pray call 'Thomas Bradbury, who
appeared and was fworn.

King's Counfel. Mr. Bradbury, pray what do

you know, or what have you to fay againft the

Prifoner at the Bar ?

Bradbury. I lived at Manchefter when the Rebels

were in that Town •, and one Morning when a

Serjeant and Drum were beating up for Voluntiers

at the Exchange, for the Pretender's Manchefter

Regiment, I happened to be there, where I believe

there were more than i ooo People affembled : And
when the Serjeant had done his Speech, and con-

cluded with faying God blefs King J s and

Prince C les ; the Prifoner pulled off his Hat
and hallooed.

Crofs Examination.

Prifoner's Counfel. As you live at Manchefter,

pray what Character does the Prifoner bear at that

Town ?

Bradbury. A good Character for ought I know,
for I only came here to fpeak the Truth.

King's Counfel. Pray call Auftin Coleman, who
being fworn, was alked if he had ever feen

the Prifoner, act as an Officer ?

Coleman. Yes, I have feen him act as a Captain

at Prefton, Penrith, and at Carlifle-, when it was

furrendered to the Duke of Cumberland.

Prifoner's Counfel. What Countryman are you ?

Coleman. I am an Irifhman, and I came to Man-
chefter about twelve Months ago.

Thomas Craig was then called by the King's

Counfel, and being fworn, was alked what he knew
of the Prifoner?

Craig. I faw him march from Manchefter -, I

faw the Colours of the Manchefter Regiment flying,

and the Drums beating ; and I faw him act on the

March as Captain, and I faw him furrender at Car-

lifle to his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland'

&

Troops.

King's Counfel. Pray call Capt. Nevet, who ap-

peared and was fworn.

King's Counfel. Pray, Sir, give the Court and

the Jury an Account of what ycu know of the

Prifoner at the Bar.

Capt. Neva. I was at Carlifle when the Rebels
furrendered the Town to his Royal Highnefs the
Duke of Cumberland. When the Officers of the
Garrifon furrendered themfelves Prifoners, and were
in Cuftody, I had a particular Order from his Roy-
al Highnefs, to go to the Place of their Confine-
ment, to take the Names, Ranks, and Qualities
of all thofe that were there. When I called on the
Prifoner at the Bar, he told me he was a Captain •,

and when I had taken the Names of all the reft,

and what Commiffions they had under the Preten-
der's Son, I went and made a Report that Evening
to the Duke, and his Royal Highnefs commanded
me the next Day, to go to the fame Place ; and
I called over their Names, and he anfwered by the
Name of Captain Fletcher.

The Prifoner's Defence.

Prifoner's Counfel. Call Anne Afton, who was
fworn. Do you know the Prifoner ?

Afton. Yes Sir, I have known him everfince he
was born, for I have lived in the Family 27 Years;
he managed the Trade for his Mother at Salford,
juft over the Bridge at Manchefter, and he had a
very good Share of Bufinefs for a Young Man.
The Rebels came the 29th of November to Man-
chefter, and we had a great many of them quarter-
ed upon us; Mr. Fletcher's Mother was very
uneafy at the Sight of them, and went away, be-
caufe fhe could not bear to to fee them eat and
drink, and^ make free with every Thing in the
Houfe. 1 hey tarried at Manchefter three Days,
and upon the 8th of December, they returned a-
gain to Manchefter, and Capt. Robinfon, who com-
manded the Soldiers who were at our Houfe be-
fore, came a fecond Time, and alked for our Ma-
iler, he went out, and there were half a Dozen of
Soldiers at the Door, and fwore they would have
him, and I never faw him after. I do not know
he ever did a bad Thing in his Life, he always
behaved well and dutiful to King George, and all

the Royal Family. I never faw the leaft Willing-
nefsin him to join with the Pretender ; all the Fa-
mily were of the Church of England, and when
they dragged him away, he went away with Tears
in his Eyes.

She was Crofs-Examined by Sir John Strange ;

and prevaricated fo much in her Anfwers in moft
Queftions that were alked of her, that no Credit
was given to her Evidence.

Charles JVorral was produced and fworn, who
faid, he knew the Prifoner an Apprentice, and had
fold him Goods, and that the Prifoner paid him
honeftly ; but as to his Principles, he knew no-
thing of them.

Then JohnHayward* was called and fworn, and
being alked what Bufinefs he followed, he faid, he
was a Dealer in Leather.

Prifoner's Counfel. What do you know of the

Prifoner ?

Witnefs. I cannot fay that I know much of his

Notions one way or other.

Prifoner's Counfel. I think, Sir, you live at

Manchefter ?

Witnefs, Yes, I do, Sir.

Prifoner's Counfel. Then pray inform the Court
arid the Gentlemen of the Jury, fo far as you know,
what pad at Manchefter relating to the Prifoner,

during the Time the Rebels were there.

Witnefs. I cannot fay any Thing particularly.

Prifoner's

This is the fame Perfon that was Evidence the Day before for Colonel To-vvhy,
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Prifoner's Counfel. Pray do you know that at

the Time the Pretender's Party were beating up for

Volunteers, at the Exchange in Manchejier, the

Prifoner was prefent, and took off his Hat and

hollowed ?

Witnefs. I was not out of doors at that Time ; I

had a Relation lay dead in my Houfe at the fame

time.

The Prifoner's Counfel not having any thing

more to fay in his Defence, and the Teftimony of

Mrs. Ann Aclon having very little Weight with the

Court and Jury, after my Lord Chief Juftice had

fummed up the Evidence, the Jury without going

out of Court, found the Prifoner, Guilty.

N. B. The Prifoner defired his Fetters might

be taken off whilft he was on his Trial, which the

Court granted ; but after his Conviction, the Court

gave the Goaler Direction to iron him again, and

take an efpecial Care of his Prifoner, for that he

was convicted of High-Treafon.

This Prifoner was executed the fame Day, viz.

the 30th of July 1746, in the fame Manner as

Townley, and his Head with Townley's was put up
on Temple- Bar, on Saturday the 2d of Auguft, the

Saturday following their Execution.

He was about 28 Years of Age, and was bred

up in Salford, adjoining to Manchejier, where his

Parents lived, who were very fubftantial People.

His Father had been fome time dead, but his Mo-
ther was then living, whofe Bufinefs he managed. He
was reckoned before he took on in the Rebel Army,
to be a young Man of a good Character-, but

being unhappily prejudiced againft the prefent

Royal Family, he was very ready to join the Pre-

tender's Forces as foon as they came to Manchejier

;

and he gave Murray the Pretender's Secretary, 50 /.

for his Captain's Commiflion.

There is one Thing pretty Angular in the Story

bf Mr. Fletcher, which muft not be omitted, be-

caufe it fhewed the Heartinefs of the Man in the

Caufe he endeavoured to fupport. At his Trial,
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Mr. Maddox, who was a principal Evidence againfl

him, fwore, that when the Rebels were at Mac-
clesfield, they were in great Confufion for want of

Men, and mightily difheartened at the Approach
of the King's Forces : Upon which he (Maddox)
determined to leave them, and return to Manchejier,

and communicated fuch his Intention to feveral of
his Comrades •, which being told to Fletcher, he
came to Maddox, and expoftulatcd with him about
it ; telling him, what a Scandal it would reflect

upon him to leave his Friends at a Juncture, when
they had the greateft Occafion for his Affiftance

;

that if he wanted Money, he need but fpeak, and
he mould have whatever he had Occafion for ; and
at the fame time,: putting his Hand in his Pocket,
fhfwed him a Handful of Gold.

Fletcher's Behaviour during the Time of his Con-
finement in Newgate, was as the reft of his Fellow
Rebel Prifoners, very chearful ; and he continued
fo during the time he was under Sentence of Death,
even from the Goal to the Place of Execution, arid

was the fame to the laft. He was a young Man of
very good Parts, and very often acknowledged,
that he had brought this Misfortune upon himfelf

by his Obftinacy ; for that his Mother had begged
and intreated of him, even on her Knees, that he
would keep himfelf out of the Rebellion ; and
when no Perfuafions could prevail upon him, fhe

offered him a thoufand Pounds to do with as he
pleafed, if he would hearken to her Advice : But
all to no Purpofe; and therefore that he had no
body to thank but himfelf for the Confequences
that had happened.

At the Place of Execution he delivered Papers
to the Populace, as the reft of them did, the Con-
tents of which Papers were, that they died in a

good Caufe ; that they did no way relent at what
they had done, and doubted not but their Deaths
would in time be revenged ; and many treafonable

and other vile Exprefiions not fit to be here men-
tioned,

*,
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XXXI. The Trials of Thomas Chadwick and William Bat-

tragh for High Treafon, at the Court-houfe Southwark,

July 1 6, 1 746.

{HOMAS CHADWICK and William

Battree, otherwife Battro, otherwife Bat-

tragh, otherwife Bretah, were both

brought, to the Bar, and both agreed in

their Challenges of the Jury; but before Mr.
Chadwick was tried he defired his Irons might be

taken off, which was done directly; and after

having challenged thirteen Jurymen, the twelve

following Gentlemen were fworn to try them.

1 Francis Bartholomew of Egham, Gent.

2 Thomas Bawfon, of St. Georges, Brazier.

3 William Shurlock, of Shere, Yeoman.

4 Richard Toy of Richmond, Grocer.

5 John Fielder of EJher, Yeoman.

6 James Final of EJher, Wheelwright.

7 John Otway of Ajhted, Yeoman.

8 Thomas Puplett, of Ban/lead, Yeoman.

9 John Start, of Epjom, Chandler.

10 George Hart of Croydon, Callico-printer,

1

1

William Bridgejlock of Croydon, Farmer.

12 John Rowles, of Croydon, Wheelwright.

Mr. Attorney General. Call Samuel Maddox ;

who appearing in Court, was fworn.

King's Counjel. Mr. Maddox, Pray relate to my
Lord and the Gentlemen of the Jury, what you
know concerning the Prifoners at the Bar, or either

of them.

Maddox. (looking on the Prifoners at the Bar) I

know both of them ; Mr. Chadwick was a Lieute-

nant, and Mr. Battragh ferved as an Enfign in the

Manchejier Regiment in the Rebel Army.
King's Counfel. Pray how did Mr. Chadwick ap-

pear j did he appear as an Officer ?

Maddox.
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Maddox. Chadwick wore a laced Hat, with a

white Cockade in it, and I faw both of them march
from Manchefler ; and when they marched, Mr.

Battragh had on a Scotch Plaid Safh, lined with a

white Ribband ; I was with them when they mar-

ched from Manchefler to Winjlow ; there were a

great many Men lifted as we went on the Road.

King's Counfel. Can you take upon you to fay

that either of the Prifoners at the Bar inlifted any ?

Maddox. I cannot be pofitive to that ; but there

were a great many Men inlifted by Captain Deacon

upon our March from Manchefler. Both the Pri-

foners appeared on Horfeback as Officers j and I

myfelf carried the Colours out of Manchefler. And
as we were upon the Road on our March, I faw

the Prifoner Battragh carry the Colours once or

twice, whereon was the Motto, Liberty and
Property, Church and King.

King's Counfel. Did any thing remarkable hap-

pen at Winjlow, relating to the Prifoners ? did they

aft as Officers ?

Maddox. I know nothing at all particular there.

King's Counfel. What Rout did you take when
you left Win/low ?

Maddox We marched on for Derby.

King's Counfel. Did the Prifoners all along ap-

pear as Officers, and aft as fuch ?

Maddox. Yes they did, Chadwick as a Lieu-

tenant, and Battragh as an EnGgn : 1 faw them at

Penrith, and at Prefton ; Battragh belonged to Cap-

tain James Dawfon's Company, but I do not know
what Company the other Prifoner belonged to, and

I faw both of them reviewed by the young Pre-

tender.

King's Counfel. And what further happened ?

tell my Lord and the Gentlemen of the Jury every

thing you know relating to this Matter.

Maddox. I cannot fay any thing more that is

very material, only that from Manchefler all the

Way they afted as Officers.

King's Counfel. Do you remember any thing

that was remarkable when you came to Lancafler ?

Maddox. I remember that all the Officers were

very merry there, and Mr. Chadwick propofed to

entertain them with a Tune, and myfelf, and moft

of the Rebel Officers went into Lancafler Church,

and went up into the Organ Gallery, and Mr.
Chadwick played a Tune on the Organ.

King's Counfel. What Tune did he play ?

Maddox. He played The King Jloall enjoy his

own again ; and we were all very merry.

King's Counfel. Pray inform the Court, if you
faw any of the Prifoners at Carlijle.

Maddox. Yes, I faw both the Prifoners at Car-

lijle, in the Room with the young Pretender.

King's Counfel. How came they in particular to

be in the Room with the young Pretender ?

Maddox. We were all drawn up together to

take Leave of him, before he left Carlijle.

King's Counfel. Was the Town of Carlijle put

in a Pofture of Defence againft the King's Forces ?

Maddox. Yes, we oppofed his Majefty's Forces,

and I faw both the Prifoners mount Guard in the

Town Hall, where a Guard was placed a Day or
two after the Pretender left the Town.

King's Counfel. Was you prefent when the
Town was furrendered to his Royal Highnefs the
Duke of Cumberland?

Maddox. I was ; and both the Prifoners were
put into the Ifles of the Church, amongft the

other Rebel Officers.

Crofs Examination.

Prifoner's Counfel. How long have you known
Battragh or Batteagh as they call him ?

Maddox. I have known him two Years and up-
wards, he was an Attorney's Clerk, and came and
perfuaded me to join with the young Pretender's
Army, before I had an Inclination fo to do: This
we talked of privately in his Bed-chamber; he
told me he had new Linnen made on purpofe, and
was going to the Sadler's to befpeak Bags to 'carry
his Linnen and other Things in.

Prifoner's Counfel. Had not you and the Pri-
foner a Quarrel at Carlijle .? I think you had a Trial
of Skill there.

Maddox. That I confefs, and I will tell you
what it was about ; it was about a very foolifh Af-
fair.—Provifions being a little fcarce at Carlijle, I
had fome Saufages, and the Prifoner would have
them from me, and I not caring to part from them
caufed a Quarrel, and we fought together.

Prifoner's Counfel. Did not you tell him you
would do for him, or be revenged on him, or fome
Words to that Purpofe ?

Maddox, No, never as I remember
; J would

not fwear any Man's Life away for a Saufage.
Prifoner's Counfel. Do not you fwear in expec-

tation of faving your Life ?

Mr. Attorney General. It is not a proper Que-
ftion,—that has been anfwered already.

Sir. J. Strange. Do you expeft to fave your
Life by falfe Swearing ?

Maddox. No, I do not indeed ; I will fwear no-
thing but the Truth ; and what I have fworn in
this honourable Court, is all Matter of Fact.

King's Counfel. Pray call Thomas Craig; who
appeared, and was fworn.

King's Counfel. Well, Sir, what have you to
fay to either of the Prifoners that ftand by you ?

Craig
. I know Mr. Chadwick very well ; but I

cannot fay that I have fo much Knowledge of Bat-
tragh. I remember feeing Mr. Chadwick at Man-
chefler, with a Cockade in his Hat : Then I after-
wards faw him march from Manchefler to Winjlow,
as a Lieutenant : I faw him at feveral other Places
on the Road, and alfo at Penrith, where he ftill

appeared as a Lieutenant.

King's Counfel. Then you are fure he was a
Lieutenant in the Rebel Army.

Craig. Yes ; he marched from Manchefler to
Penrith Moor as fuch, then I faw him at Carlijle,

and there he mounted Guard as a Lieutenant. I am
fure that I faw him once mount Guard.

Crofs Examination.

Prifoner's Counfel. Do not you expeft to have a
free Pardon ?

Craig. As to that I mufl: truft to his Majefty's
Mercy.

Prifoner's Counfel. How came you to know Mr.
Chadwick fo well, do you know him fo very well
that you can be pofitive to him ?

Craig. I have known him many Years, and I
belonged to the Manchefler Regiment.

King's Counfel. Call Auftin Coleman ; who was
produced, and fworn.

King's Counfel. Give an Account, Mr. Coleman,

to my Lords and the Jury, what you know of the

Prifoners at the Bar.

(Coleman being fworn, and looking on them, and
then pointing to Battragh,)

That
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That Gentleman's Name is Battragh, and I have

teen him at Derby -, and the other is Chadwick, and

him 1 have feen at Manchefter ; there in- appeared

as an Officer with a Plaid Safii, and a laced Hat,

with a white Cockade in it : I did not fee Ballragb

have any. They both appeared as Officers in

marching along; they were fometimes on Foot,

and fometimes on Horfebaclc

King's Connfrf. Do you know any thing of their

being at Carlifle.

Coleman. I faw them both in the Guard-Room
with Capt. Fletcher.

King's Counfel. Did they wear their Safhes there,

as other Officers did ? .

. Coleman. I cannot remember that, but when the

Town .was furrendered to the Duke of Cumberland,

they were put into the Church with other Rebel

Officers.—I am fure of that.

(Ormfby Mac Cormack was next produced and

/worn) . .

King's Counfel. Do you know either of the

Prifoners ?

Mac Cormack. Yes, I have feen both of them

in the Manchefter Regiment; I faw Battragh with

the Rebel Army, and he carried the Colours from

Penrith to Carlijle.

King's Counfel. And did you fee him at Carlifle ?

Mac Cormack. Yes, I faw him there when the

Town was befiged by the Duke of Cumberland.

King's Counfel. Did he ever mount Guard at

Carlifle.

Mac Cormack. Not to my Knowledge ; but I

have feen him in the Guard-Room, with a Sword,

a Safh, and a Cockade.

King's Counfel. And you always took him to be

an Officer there, did you not ?

Mac Cormack. Yes, for I very well remember

that he was walking up and down the Caftle Yard,

as an Qfficer> when the Arms were diftributing to

the Rebel Soldiers there, and Mr. Chadwick was

with them.

(John Collins, a Boy of 13 Tears of Age, was
called andfworn.)

Prifoner's Counfel. Do you know the Nature of

an Oath,, Child ?

Collins. Yes I do, I know I am fworn to fpeak

the Truth, and I mall never be happy if I do not.

King's Counfel. Do you know either of the Pri-

foners ? was you among the Rebels at Carlifle ?

Collins. Yes, I was, and was a Servant to Capt.

Lowther, and we were taken Prifoners by the Duke
at Carlifle, where on my Knees I begged my Life

of his Royal Highnefs, which he generoufly grant-

ed, and God blefs him for it. I faw both the Pri-

foners at Carlifle, and there they always acted as

Officers in the Manchefter Regiment ; Chadwick as a

Lieutenant, and Battragh as an Enfign : I know
them both perfectly well. .

King's Counfel. Pray call Captain Nevet, who
was fworn.

King's Counfel. I think when Carlifle furrender-

ed to his Royal Highnefs the Duke, you had a

Command from his Royal Highnefs to go to the

Church where the Officers were Prifon&rs, and to

take their Names.

Capt. Nevet. Yes I had, Sir.

King's Counfel. Do you remember to have feen

either of the Wifoners at the Bat at C.nlifle?

Capt. Nei-ct.. .Perfectly well: -The- firft Time
that 1 law them, Mr. Chadwick gave in his Name
as a Lieutenant in Tewnley's, Manchefter Regiment ;

and the other Prifoner, Battr&gb, told me°he was
an Enfign in the tame. Regiment ; I noted it fo in

my Paper-: And oh* ^nraKrifg a Report to his

Royal Highnefs the Duke, anefgiving in a Lift of
their Names, and Qualities I was ordered to go
the next Morning, and I went accordingly, and
called all the Prifoners over by their Names, and
they anlwered, Chadwick as' a.Lieutenant, and Bat-

N
tragh as Enfign.

The King's- Witncffes being all. gone thro', and
neither of the Prifoners making any Defence, or
calling any Witneffes to their Characters, the Jury,
without going out of Court, found both the Pri-

foners Guilty of High Treafon -, and the Court
ordered the Irons to be put on Mr. Chadwick
again.

• The Frifoner Chadwick was executed on Kenning-
ton Common, on Wedncftlay the 30th of July, 1746,
according to his Sentence ; and his Head was pre-
ferved in Spirits, and fent down to Carlifle or Man-
chefter, to be put up as thofe of Townley and
Fletcher's had. been on Temple Bar ; but his Body
was delivered to his Friends to be buried.

He was about 32 Years of Age, of very honeft

and creditable Parents in Manchefter, and whofe
Father then lived there, and followed the Trade of
a Tallow Chandler and Soap-boiler. This unfor-
tunate Man was bred up to the fame Trade, but
he playing pretty well on feveral Inftruments, kept
fome of the moft polite Company 'of the Place,

and never followed any Trade.

Fie was a Perfon of great Refolution, and could,

as he ufed to fay, look Death in the Face with as

much Plealure as he could a Friend who came to

vifithim, and could meet it with as much Good-
will. His Behaviour, during the whole Time of
his Confinement, was always chearnjl and merry,
taking all manner of Pleafures the Goals afforded ;

and frequently declaring, that what he had done
he was not forry for, for if it was to do again, he
would act in the fame Manner.
The Morning of his Execution, whilftthey werei

at Breakfait, Mr. Chadwick faid to Mr. Berwick,

Ah I Duke (for this is the Name that Berwick wenrf

by in the Rebel Army) our Time draws very near

;

though as to my part, I am as hearty as ever I was
in my Life. Mr. Berwick replied, As to my -part,

I think we all look pretty well, and I declare Death
don't fhock me in the leaft. I -hope God will be

merciful to us all ; for I can lay my Hand on my
Heart, and fay, the greateft Injury I ever did was to

myfelf and Relations ; and though 1 have brought

them and myfelf to Difgrace, they have been fo kind

as to forgive me, ana would have faved my Life had
it been in their Power.

The other Prifoner Battragh received his Ma-
jefty's moft gracious Reprieve.
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XXXII. The Trial of Thomas Theodorus Deacon, for High
Treafon, at the Court-houfe, St. Margarefs-hill, Southward,

"July 17th, 1746.

I HE Court being fat, the follow-

ing Judges being prefent, viz.

Lord Chief Juftice miles, Mr.

Juftice Abney, and Mr. Juftice

Fojler, Thomas Deacon was put

to the Bar.

King's Counfel. Call Mr. Samuel Maddox; who

appeared, and was fworn.

King's Counfel. Mr. Maddox, give an Account

to the Court and Jury what you know of the Pri-

foner that ftands by you.

Maddox. I faw him at the Bull Head at Man-

chefter, where he fat- at a Table, writing down the

Names of fuch as enlifted in the Pretender's Ser-

vice ; for which he was paid for every Name enlift-

ed, One Shilling. There were feveral blue and

white Ribbands lying before him, which, when he

was not writing, he made up into Favours, and

^ave them to the Men enlifted. I faw him march

from Manchefler to Winflow as an Officer, wearing

a Plaid Waiftcoat, with laced Loops, a broad

Sword by his Side, a Brace of Piftols ftuck in his

Girdle, and a Cockade in his Hat. When he beat

up for Voluntiers at feveral Places, he made a very

long Speech, inviting all Gentlemen Voluntiers to

come and ferve Charles, Prince Regent, and they

ihould have good Quarters, be well ufed by the

Officers, and enter into prefent Pay, and when they

came to London, they fhould receive five Guineas

to bear their Expences Home, if they thought

proper to leave the Service, and mould receive

Thanks, and have a Protection. At Winftow he

was ordered by the Pretender to march to Derby as

a Guide, with Ammunition, &c. that had been

feized -, and at Leake he went with Thomas Sydall

and James Brad/haw to raife Recruits, and joined

the Rebel Army again at Manchefter. That at

Prejlon he commanded his Company, and gave

Directions to the Officers under him, who obeyed

him ; and that at Carlijle he mounted Guard in the

Town-hall during the Siege.

Thomas Bradbury, another Witnefs, fwore, that

the Prifoner was a Captain in the Rebel Army, and

was dreffed as above. That he, the Witnefs, be-

ing a Servant to a Printer at Manchefter, the Pri-

foner, with Other Rebels, came to him, in the

Abfence of his Mafter, and compelled him to print

a treafonable Paper, which they called a Manifefto,

and likewife an Advertifement ; both which were

delivered into Court and read. The Advertifement,

or Hand-bills, were diftributed by the Rebels,

offering all fitting Encouragement to fuch as would

enlift with them; and that he the faid Deacon was

in a great Hurry, and came feveral Times to the

Printing-Office, and threatened Mr. Bradbury, if

he did not get the Papers ready, he fhould be fe-

verely punifhed ;—and that he, the faid Deacon,

brought with him when he came for the faid

Papers, a great Number of Horfe belonging to the

Rebel Army, who threatnedtopull down theHqufe.

* J. f,Jter>s

Thomas Craigg, another Witnefs, fwore, That
he faw the Prifoner mount Guard at Manchefter,

Prefton, and Carlijle; that he was Lieutenant-
Colonel, and promoted for his great Diligence, in

raifing Recruits.—Capt. Nevet fwore, that the
Prifoner faid, his Name was Thomas Deacon,
and that he was a Captain in the Manchefter Re-
giment.—Capt. Carey confirmed Captain Nevefs
Teftimony.

The Prifoner had no WitneiTes to produce, fo the

Jury found him guilty of the Indictment. Death.

Mr. DeaconV Cafe, July 17, 1746.*

J
N Mr. Deacon's Cafe his Counfel objected to the
receiving the Evidence of a Printer touching

the Prifoner's obliging him to print the Pretender's
Manifefto at Manchefter, and his publifhing of it

there, while the Rebel Army was. in the Town;
and alfo to the reading the Manifefto. They infilled

that this ought not to be given in Evidence, be-
caufe it is an Oven Act not laid in the Indict-
ment ; and alfo becaufe the Orders were given and,,

the Manifefto printed and publifhed in Manchefter^
and all the Overt Acts are laid in Cumberland.

But it was anfwered by the Court (Lord Chief
Juftice miles, Juftice Abney ; and Juftice Fofter)
that an Overt Aft not laid may be given in Evi-
dence, if it be a direct Proof of any of the Overt
A els that are laid.

One of the Overt Acts charged in this Indict-

ment is the affembling and marching Mode Guerino,
in order to depofe the King and to fet the Pretender
on the Throne. It is proved that the Prifoner with
the reft of the Rebel Army was ax. Manchefter, and
appeared in an hoftile Manner there. Now what
ftronger Proof can there be that the Prifoner joined
this Army for the Purpofe mentioned in the Indict-

ment, than his caufing to be printed and difperfed

among the People the Pretender's Manifefto? It

never was doubted that the being prefent with
Rebels and joining in proclaiming the Pretender,

might be given in Evidence on fuch an Indictment
as this ; and yet that Circumftance was never ex-
prefly laid in any Indictment. But 'tis fufficient

that it proves Quo Ammo the Rebel Army was
raifed, and Quo Animo the Prifoner joined it.

As to the Objection that this Fact was not com-
mitted in Cumberland, where all the Overt Acts are

laid, Mr. Juftice Abney and Mr. Juftice Fofter

held, that it is indeed necelTary on this Indictment
that fome Overt Act laid be proved on the Pri-

foner }n Cumberland ; but that being done, Acts
of Treafon tending to prove the Overt Acts laid,

though done in a Foreign County, may be given in

Evidence.

And the Manifefto was read.

Lord Chief Juftice Willes declined giving any
Opinion on the fecond Point. But no Objection

was made during the whole Courfe of the Trials

to the giving Evidence of Overt Acts in a County
different

Reports, p. 9.
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different from that where the Fact was laid, an

Overt Act having been firfl proved in the proper

County. And that * fort of Evidence was given

in ajmoft all the Trials.J

This unfortunate young Man, who was about

twenty- two Years of Age, was the Son of Dr.

Deacon of Manchefter, who gave him a liberal

Education, and defigned to have brought him up

to his own Profeflion ; but he was unhappily pre-

judiced in Favour of the Pretender againft the pre?

lent Royal Family, by the Company he frequently-

converfed with ; and by their Perfuafion, took on

in the Rebel Army as foon as it came into Man-
chefter, and he had often declared before the Rebels

came to the T°wn, that he would join them as

foon as they did ; and was one of the moll ftre-

nuous Zealots for the Caufe amongft them.

It was very unfortunate for his Family his tak-

ing a Commiffion in the Pretender's Service, for

by his Example his two other Brothers did theiame,

on,e of whom died in the Pretender's Service, and,

Charl&s the Younger, was condemned, bu.t re-

prieved on account of his Youth.
His great Activity in the Service made him fa,

far taken Notice of by the young Pretender,
that he was made Lieutenant- Colonel of the Re?
giment, and was to have been Colonel of the fame,
as foon as Colonel Townley had raifed hjs new Ret
giment of Horfe.

His taking Leave of his Brother Charles Deacon
in the County Goal was very moving ; his Brother,

declaring he had rather have fuffcred with him,
than to furvive him ; and that was the only Time
any particular Alteration could be difcerned in him*
and then he was in great Agonies, and wept.

He was executed with Townley and the reft, on
Kennington Common, on IVednefday the 3 ith of Ju-
ly 1746, irv the lame Manner as Townley. His Bo-
dy was delivered to his Friends to be buried, and:

his Head was preferved in Spirits, and fent down
to Carlifle, or Manchefter to be put up on one of
the Gates.

XXXIIL The Trial of John Berwick for High Treafon,

at St. Margaret*s-hill^ Southward, July 17, 1746,

^^iWOHN BERWICK was then brought
|^.:S*£.(j|SJ to the Bar, and being arraigned on the

jwj / Km fame Indictment, with the other Man-
IS^^-g^l chefter Officers, the Jury were fworn

jj^-LS^A^ to try him. The Treafon, and Overt

Ads of Treafon, were laid to be committed on the

10th of November.

The firft Witnefs for the King that was called,

and fworn, was Samuel Maddox ; and he depofed,

That he had often feen the Prifoner, particularly at

Manchefter, and other Places, and that he always

appeared as an Officer, and gave his Command ;

he faw him at Carlifle ; and that he was there when
the Town furrendered.—Mr- Banker, the Man-
chefter Conftable, faid, That he faw him in the

Town, and that he appeared in the fame Garb as

the other Officers belonging to the Regiment, which

they called, the Manchefter Regiment.

The Counfel for the Prifoner infilled, that the

Charge was not proved, for that in all Cafes of

High Treafon, there muft be two pofitive WitnefTes

to prove the Fact, and as they apprehended that

was not done fufficiently by the two WitnefTes that

had been examined ; on which the King's Counfel

called Capt. Nevet and C^pt. Carey, who both ap-

pearing and being fworn, depofed, That when they

went into Carlifle by the Duke's Order, to take an

Account of what Rank all the Officers were, the

..-iPrifoner gave in his Name to them as a Lieutenant

I in the Manchefter Regiment.

The Prifoner calling no Witnefies, the Jury

found him Guilty.

John Berwick'; Cafe, July 1 7. 1 746.

§

1 N the Cafe of John Berwick, there was only one
Witnefs that proved him to have been in Arms

with the Rebels. This Witnefs proved that he was
inrolled and reviewed as a Lieutenant in the Regi?
ment called the Manchefter Regiment, and did

Duty as fuch at Penrith and Carlifle.

Two other WitnefTes (Officers in the Duke's
Army) fwore, that after the Surrender of Carlifle,

they were ordered by the Duke to take an Account
of the Names of the Officers and of their refpective

Ranks in the Rebel Garrifon ; that accordingly they

went to the Prifan where the Officers were confined

apart from the Common Men, and took fuch Ac-
count of them ; that the Prifoner Berwick appear-

ed among the Officers, and gave in his Name to

them as Lieutenant in the Manchefter Regiment.

Lord Chief Juftice Willes and Mr. Juftice Abney

were of Opinion that this Declaration of the Pri-

foner is not to be confidered as a bare 'Confeffion

after the Fact, but as an Evidence of the Fact it-

felf, viz. that the Prifoner did appear and take

the Rank of a Lieutenant in the Rebel Garrifon.

They thought too, that a Confeffion alter the Fact,

proved by two WitnefTes, was fufficient to convict

within the 7. W. 3.

Mr. Juftice Fofter douhted whether this Decla?

ration being made after the Surrender, can be con-

fidered in any other Light than as a Confeffion

after the Fa6V..-f- And with regard to a Confeffion

after the Fact, He faid he never doubted whether

it

» The like Evidence was given in mod of the Trials after the Rebellion of 171;, and admitted by the Judges upon the

Commiffion in the North this Summer. See the Cafes of Layer and Sir William Perkins in the State Trials.

\ J. Fofler\ Reports, p. 9. § Fofter, p. 10.

t Upon further Confederation I doubt there was too much Refinement in this Diftinaion. See I. Difc. c. 3. S. ;,

Foftir page 332. .
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it might be given in Evidence as a corroborating

Proof. His Doubt was, whether it being proved

by two Witneffes is a conclufive Evidence, or an

Evidence diffident of itfelf to convift without

other Proof. Since the 7 W. 3. feems to require

two Witneffes to Overt Afts, or a Confeflion in

open Court. * and fays further, page 243. I would

not in any thing I have laid, be underftood to ar-

raign. the Proceeding in the Cafe of Berwick, before

mentioned ; he was found in a Prifon affigned by

the Duke (of Cumberland) after the Surrender, to

the Officers in the Rebel Garrifon, and to nme but

Officers, whither he went with the reft of them.

Pie appeared among them, and took the Rank or an

Officer. Thefe Fafts together with his Declaration,

all proved by two Witnefies, were I think properly

confidered by two learned Judges, not as a bare

Confeflion after the Faft, but as an Evidence upon
"the Spot, and in the very Scene of Aftion ;—See

more relating to Confeffions in Fofter's, Reports, Page

241, 242, 243, 244.

Berwick was convicted upon the Evidence of

the Officers and of the other Witnefs.

July 22, 1746.

All the Prifoners who then flood convicted were

brought to the Bar to receive Judgment ; and their

Counfel Serjeants Wynne and Eyre took two Ex-
ceptions in Arreft of Judgment.

1. That the Tefte of the Commiffion is not fet

forth in the Caption of the Indictment, and con-

fequently for aught appears on the Record, the

Commiffion might iffue before .the Commencement
of the Aft, oh which this Commiffion is ground-

ed : And if fo, the whole Proceeding is coram non

Judice.

To this it was anfwered by the Attorney General,

and agreed by the Court, that the Jtirifdiftion of

the Court doth fufficiently appear on the Record.

The Act of Parliament is undoubtedly the Foun-
dation of this Proceeding : The Aft, and this Com-
miffion grounded on it, are recited in the Caption

:

and it is exprefly alledged, that the Commiffion did

iffue by Virtue of the Aft. Which could not

be true, unlefs the Commiffion was fubfequent

to; it.

Their Second Exception, and on which they

feemed chiefly to rely, was, that the Aft impowers

the Crown to iffue Com millions for trying Perfons

then in Cuftody or who Jhall be in Cuflody for High

Treafon in levying War before the frit Day of Janu-
ary next, and it is not alledged in the Indiftment

that the Prifoners were in Cuftody at the Time of

the Indiftment : And confequently it doth not ap-

pear on the Record, that the Court hath any Jtirif-

diftion over the Prifoners.

f

To this it was anfwered by the Attorney Gene-

ral and agreed by the Court, that it doth fufficient-

ly appear on the Record as it now ftands, though
not indeed on the Indiftment, that the Prifoners

are in Cuftody ; the Record alledgeth that the Pri-

foners, at the Time of their Arraignment, being

brought to the Bar in the Cuftody of the Sheriff to

whofe Cuftody they had before been committed for

the Caufe aforefaid, were afked &c.

J The Common Commiffion of Goal Delivery

extendeth only to Prifoners in aftual Cuftody ; and
yet it was never thought neceffary to alledge in the

Indiftment that the Defendant was then actually

in Prifon : And if this Exception was to prevail

it would impeach all the Judgments that ever have;

been given at any Selfions of Goal Delivery.

That the Aft on which the Frefion Rebels were
tried runs in the very Words of this Aft, all the

Indictments at that Time were as thefe are, and
this very Exception was then taken and over-

ruled.

Lord Chief Juftice Lee produced a Note he took
at that Time in the Cafe of the § King and Oxburgh ;

the fame Exception was then taken and overruled
upon the Reafon laft before given.

Judgment was then given as in Cafes of Hi°-h
Treafon.

Mr. Serjeant Eyre afterwards, viz. Attguft 2d,
took an Exception that bears fome Affinity to the
laft in behalf of Donald Mac Donald and fome
others who then flood convicted and were brought
to the Bar to receive Judgment. It was, that it

doth not appear that the Prifoners were apprehend-
ed ; and faith he, in fact they were not Appre-
hended but Surrendered. Whereas the Act of
Parliament, on which the Commiffion is grounded,
fpeaks only of Perfons that mail be apprehended
and in Cuftody.

This fine-fpun Objection was likewife overruled.

The Surrender was as much upon Compulfion, as the
Submiffion of a Perfon who cries for Quarter in the
Heat of Battle, is. In both Cafes, the Submiffion
is by reafon of a fuperior Force, and for Fear of
immediate Death.

This Prifoner was about 32 Years of Age,"
and w.as a Houfekeeper in Manchefter, and a con-
fiderable Dealer in checqu'd Linen, where he kept
a Shop, and had a good Trade; but not being fo

diligent as young Tradefmen ffiould be, and loving
his Pleafure too well, 'tis thought he was rtinnino-

behind-hand in the World; and that not being able
to fettle his Accounts with his Creditors, was the
principal Reafon that induced him to take on with,

the Rebels.

The Commiffion he bore was a Lieutenancy in .

the Manchefter Regiment, given him by the Pre-
tender; to whom he had been well recommended
as a Man of undaunted Courage and Refolution,

firm to his Party, ftaunch in his Principles, and
of a bold enterprizing Difpofition, of which he
difcovered manifeft Tokens on every Opportunity
that offered.

He was executed alfo on Kennington Common,
with Townley and the reft, according to the Sen-
tence, on Wednefday the 30th of July 1 746, and
his Head was put into Spirits, and fent to Man-
chefter or Carlijle to be put up in one of thole

Places ; his Body being delivered to his Friends to
'

be buried.

* The like Evidence was held fufficient upon the Comraiflisn in the North this Summer ; upon the Authority of the Judges
Opinions previous to the Trials of Greg and Francia. See Fqfler'i Difcourfe on High Treafon, Chap. 3. S. 8.

f See the Cafe of JSneas Macdonala, afterwards.

X V. 12. Mod. 449. the fame Point.

§ Upon the Trials of the Lords Kilmarnock, Cromartie and Balmerino, to guard againll this Objeftion, the Warrants for their

Conimitment were returned by the Lieutenant of the Tower, read and entered on the Journal.

XXXIV.
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XXXiV. The Trial of David Morgan, of Monmouth, but

late of Derby, Efa; for High Treafon, at St. Margaret's

Hill, Southwark, "July 18, 1746.

The Names of the Jury.

James Glover,

Jofeph Brookes,

John Mafon,

Joakin Faulk.

Ralph Godfrey,

William Barnard,

John Voice,

Thomas Clement,

Thomas Symonds,

John Jeffries,

Henry Rowed,

John Clement.

5$HE King's Counfel opened

the Indidtment (which was

the fame as againfl: all the reft,)

and proceeded, and called the

following Witneffes to fupport

the fame againfl: the Prifoner.

Sollicitor General. Call Ed-

ward Tew (which was done

accordingly) who appeared in Court, and was fworn.

Pray Mr. Tew inform my Lord and the

Jury what you know relating to the Prifoner at

the Bar.

Tew. I live at Prejlon next Door to the Sign of

the Joyners Arms, and when the Rebel Army was

there, I affifted my Neighbour to wait on fome

Company that were at that Houfe, moft of whom
were Officers belonging to the Rebels.

King's Counfel. Can you recollecl ever having

feen the Prifoner there ?

Tew. I remember him very well, for I waited

on him at Dinner, when Lord Elcho and he dined

there together.

King's Counfel. Do you remember any Difcourfe

that paired ?

Tew. The Prifoner afked Lord Elcho what Num-
ber of Men the young Pretender [which the Pri-

foner called Prince] had landed with him.

King's Counfel. And what Anfwer did he

make.
Tew. He faid, not above half a dozen, but

the Number foon increafed when the Clans heard

he was landed ; and alfo that they had 17 Pieces of

Cannon.

King's Counfel. And what further Difcourfe

pafled between them ?

Tew. The Prifoner afked Lord Elcho what

Religion the Pretender profeffed ?

King's Counfel, And what was the Reply ?

Tew. My Lord Elcho fhook his Head, and faid

he could not very well tell ; but he believed his Re-

ligion was to feek.

King's Counfel. And what pafled then ?

Tew. The Prifoner afked if they had ever beat

up for Volunteers in England, and Lord Elcho faid

they had not -, and the Prifoner advifed him to

beat up for Volunteers, and faid it would be an

eafy Matter to march forwards for London, for that

there was not above 3000 Soldiers between there

and London, and moft of them were Dragoons,

Vol. IX.

befides a few undifciplin'd Troops that were raifed

by Lord Gower and Lord Cholmondley, who would
make but little Oppofition.

King's Counfel. Well, Sir, go on.

Tew. 1 know nothing more that is particular,

that pa(Ted at that Time ; but the next Morning
the Prifoner came, and afked for Lord Elcho.

King's Counfel, What Appearance did he make
then?

Tew. He was in a white Cockade and a Sword
by his Side ; and I faw him feveral Times walking
up and down the Town with the Rebel Officers.

King's Counfel. Did you fee the young Pre-

tender ?

Tew. He marched at the Head of the Regi-

ment, and did not lodge (as I have heard) but two
or three Doors from the Houfe where the Prifoner

at the Bar lodged.

King's Counfel. What Number of People do
you think the young Pretender's Army confin-

ed of?

Tew. The Talk in Town was, that they were

6000 ftrong : There was a great many, but as to

the Number I cannot be pofitive.

King's Counfel. Do you imagine he was forced

into the Rebels Service.

Tew. He was under no Force that I faw, for

he appeared all along to be one of the Heads of
them, and all of them feemed to have a great

Regard to what he propofed, particularly about

the Propofal he made for beating Up for Volun-
teers.

King's Counfel. Will you afk this Witnefs any

Queftions ?

Prifoner to Tew. I defire, Sir, that you would
give the Court an Account how you came to know
that my Name is Morgan.

Tew. I cannot fay now that your Name is Mor-
gan, but I am very pofitive to your Perfon. -I

know your Face very well, and if I was not well

affured that you are the very fame Man, I would

not fwear it.

King's Counfel. Was the young Pretender at

that Houfe ?

Tew. I do not know, but they faid that he

lodged a few Doors farther.

John Barry fworn.

King's Counfel. John Barry, I defire you would

inform the Court and Jury, what you know relating

to Mr. Morgan, the Prifoner at the Bar.

Barry. I came out of Monmoutbfhire with my
Mafter and the Prifoner at the Bar, in the Month of

November laft, and at the Town of Prejlon we join-

ed the Rebel Army. About a Mile on this Side of

Prejlon my Mafter and the Prifoner left their Horfes,

and walked to Prejlon on Foot to avoid any Sufpi-

cion of what their Defign was.

7 D King's
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King's Counfel. And what Part did the Prifoner

at the Bar act ; and how did he behave during the

Time you was with the Rebel Army ?

Barry. I faw him ride with the Rebel Army,
from Prefion to Manchefter, and he was very active

in encouraging the Rebel Officers and Soldiers.

After that 1 faw the Prifoner at Afhborn, and he

faid there that he would not leave the Army as long

as he lived — I cannot fay that he bore any Com-
miflion as an Officer : if he did it is more than I

know.

Benjamin Bowker called and fworn.

King's Counfel. Mr. Bowker, acquaint my Lord
and the Gentlemen of the Jury, what you know
of Mr. Morgan the Prifoner.

Bowker. Upon the 29th of lad November, I

had tbis Paper delivered to me, (holding a Paper

in his Hand, and looking at it). It is a Paper or-

dering me to fearch for Arms.
King's Counfel. What are you, Sir ?

Bowker. I am a Deputy-conftable of Manchefter.

King's Counfel. Who gave you that Paper ?

Bowker. The Prifoner at the Bar and Mr.
Wallis, who was one of the Head-conftables.

King's Counfel. Then the Prifoner was with Mr.
Wallis, when you had that Paper delivered to you.

Bowker. Ves, he was.

King's Counfel. What were the Contents of the

Paper ?

Bowker. It was a Warrant figned by Murray
the Pretender's Secretary, to fearch for all the

Arms I could find, and if any body refufed to de-

liver up and furrender their Arms, they were to

fuffer Military Execution againft their Goods and
Effects.

[Then this Paper was delivered by Mr. Bowker,
to the Clerk of the arraigns, and was read in

Court; but it is jo very treafonable, that it is

improper to infert it. The Preamble called

the Pretender's Son, Regent of England,
Scotland, and Ireland, and required all

whom it may concern, to pay due Obedience to

that Order.]

King's Counfel. What, did you get any Arms
of the Town's-people at Manchefter ?

Bowker. I did, and carried them to the Pri-

foner's Lodgings, and left them there, though I

did not fee him, but I afked for Efquire Morgan, and
one of the Servants belonging to the Houfe told

me he would be there prefently.

King's Counfel. Do you know any thing farther ?

Bowker. I do not : I have fpoke all that I can

recollect.

King's Counfel. Call Samuel Maddox next, and
fwear him.

Samuel Maddox fworn.

King's Counfel. Mr. Maddox, inform the Court
where you firit faw the Prifoner at the Bar.

Maddox. I faw Mr. Morgan, the Prifoner at

the Bar, at Manchefter, when he was joined with
the Kebe! Army ; he had a white Cockade in his"

Hat, and a Sword by his Side, and publickly de-
clared that he was of the Pretender's Party.

King's Counfel. Did he march away from Man-
chefter with the Rebels ?

Maddox. He marched with them to Derby, and
there being an Information given that fome Arms
were lecreted from the Rebels, he gave Orders for

a Party of the Rebel Army to go and fearch for
them.

King's Counfel. Did he go with that Party ?

Maddox Not to my Knowledge. I faw Capt.
James Dawjon * deliver him a Pair of Piftols.

King's Counfel. Whilft: the Rebels were at Man-
chefter, was not there fome Talk of the Prifoner'

s

being made Colonel of the Manchefter Regiment,
as it was called ?

Maddox. I was in the Room at Mr. Cookfon's
at the Dog at Manchefter, when the Propofal was
made for the Prifoner to be Colonel of the Regi-
ment ; but he refufed it, and faid M r. Townley was
much fitter than he for fuch an Office ; and then
it was agreed amongft thofe that were prefent, that
Mr. Townley mould be Colonel, and he was decla-
red fo, and had the Pretender's Son's Commiflion.

King's Counfel. You fay you faw him march
from Manchefter to Derby.

Maddox. Yes, I did ; he marched as a Gen-
tleman Volunteer, and was very active, and did
all in his Power to promote the Intereft of the
Rebels.

(Mr. Maddox was crofs-examined by the Pri-
foner.)

Prifoner. You talk fo very exactly, I defire to
know if you ever made any Memorandums of what
paffed ?

Maddox. I did, but I have not got thofc Me-
morandums, for I delivered them to that Gen-
tleman (pointing to the Sollicitor of the Treafurfs
Clerk).

Prifoner. Are you fure they have never been
altered ?

Maddox. I am very fure they never were by
my Direction ; fmce they have been out of my
Cuftody I have never feen them. I have made no
ufe of them to refrefh my Memory, for I can re-
member the Particulars very well without them.

,
King's Counfel. Call Captain Vere, and fwear

him, (which being done he flood up :)—Pray, Cap-
tain, inform us what you know of the Prifoner.

Vere. On the 3d of November I faw the Pri-
foner at Sir Peter Davenport's at Macclesfield with
feveral of the Rebel Officers ; and I have feen him
at feveral other Places march with the Pretender's
People. I knew him very well, for he abufed me,
and called me a great Scoundrel, becaufe he (aid I

had prevented a Gentleman from getting a Com-
miflion under Sir Daniel O'Carrol.

King's Counfel. Are you pofitive the Prifoner is

the fame Perfon you faw at Macclesfield, and in the
Pretender's Army ?

Vere. I am fure he is the very fame; I faw him
at feveral Places, particularly I remember to have
feen him about a Mile out of Derby, riding with
the Pretender on a bay Horfe.

King's Counfel. When was you at Macclesfield ?
Vere. I faw him there on the 3d of November,

and on the 5th I faw him at Derby ; and I am fure
he is the very fame Man, becaufe I know him very

*

well.

Mr. How called and fworn.

King's Counfel. Mr. How, do you know Mr.
Morgan ?

How. Yes, I know him very well : This Gen-
tleman (pointing to the Prifoner) who ftands by
me is Mr. Morgan.

King's Counfel. What do you know of him ?

How.

Daiu/en was the Day before convifled of High-Treafon, being one of the Rebel Captains.
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How. He lodged at my Houfe, and was ac-

counted a principal Man a.nongft the Rebels, and

they called him the Pretender's Co'unfellor.

Ring's Counfel. How do you know that he was

a principal Man ?

How. Becaufe he Teemed more active than any

of them. He paid me the Reckonings when he

ufed to dine with the Rebel Officers. He paid me

a Guinea and three Shillings, and gave all Direc-

tions about every thing.

King's Counfel. Had you any Difcourfe with

him?
How. Yes, I had ; when the Rebels were at

Derby, he afked me if I was furprized at their

being there fo foon ? I told him, that I expected

them as that Night.

King's Counfel. What did he fay then ?

How. He faid it was more than they expected

themfelves ; and if I had heard l'uch News, he was

fure that the Devil had brought it me.

King's Counfel. And what do you know farther ?

How. I have feen the Prifoner fince he has

been taken up.

King's Counfel. Where have you feen him ?

How. In Newgate.

King's Counfel. Had you any Difcourfe with

him there ? How. Yes, I had.

King's Counfel. Then relate it to the.Court and

Jury ; fpeak all that you can remember.

How. I came to Town on Bufinefs, and being

informed that Mr. Morgan was in Newgate, I went

there out of Curiofity to fee him ; when I came

there I fpoke to him, and he feemed glad to fee me,

and afked me kindly how I did, and we drank to-

gether, and had fome Difcourfe.

King's Counfel. What did that Difcourfe relate

to?

How. I faid I was very forry to fee him a Fri-

foner in fuch a Place.

King's Counfel. And what did he fay to that ?

. How. He faid he fhould foon be at Derby in

fpite of King George, or any body elfe.

The Prifoner's Defence.

Prifoner's Counfel. My Lord and Gentlemen of

the Jury, I cannot fpeak fo exactly to the Evidence

that has been given againft this unhappy Gen-

tleman, as I c uld wifh, becaufe I have not had

my Brief above half an Hour. If my lnftruc-

tions be right, I will take upon me to fay, that we

fhall produce Evidence of good Credit and Repu-

tation, who will prove, that this Gentleman, the

Prifoner, was forced into the Service of the Rebels,

and at feveral Times, and feveral Places, endea-
' voured to make his Efcape from them ; which he

at laft effected, and was feized, after he had made

his Efcape, by a Magiftrate, and committed Pri-

foner. And to prove that the Prifoner did make

his Efcape, I (hall call Mr. Chatterton, who is the

Matter of the Houfe where the Prifoner Jodged at

Afhborn in Derbyfaire.

Mr. Chatterton being called and fworn.

Prifoner's Counfel. Sir, do you know any thing

of the Prifoner's endeavouring to make his Efcape

from the Rebel Army ? Chatterton. Yes.

Prifoner's Counfel. And how did he propofe to

make it ?

Chatterton. He was to go out of Town one

Morning about one or two o'Clock, and ordered

me to call him at that Time.

Prifoner's Counfel. And did you call him ?

Chatterton. I did, but he did not care to rife

then, for fear he fhould be ftopt (in endeavouring
to get away) by the Rebel Guard, who were potted

all about the Town. He faid, that about five in

the Morning would be the moft proper Time, for

then the Rebel Pipes would begin playing, and
they would all be bufy, and that was his only Time
to make his Efcape from them.

Prifoner's Counfel. . And did 'he go away from
your Houfe, and out of /Ifoborn Town ?

Chatterton. Yes, he went away, and afked me
to go with him as a Guide ro fhew him feme Bye-
Way to Stone; and faid, it would be very proper
for us to get to fome Farm-houfe, and hide our-

felves, left the Rebels fhould fend in fearch of him,
and if we fhould be taken after he had got away,

and brought again to the Rebel Army, he did not

know what might be the Confequence.

Prifoner's Counfel. Did you go with him as a

Guide, Sir ?

Chatterton. When he propofed it to me, I faid,

Mr. Morgan, it is impoffible for me to leave my
Houfe, for we are all in a Hurry, and therefore

you cannot expect I fhould go, but I will fend a

Man with you, that will do as well.

Prifoner's Counfel. And you did fend a Man
with him ?

Chatterton. I fpoke to a Man who work'd La-
bouring-work with me, who I knew was well ac-

quainted with the Country, and he agreed to go

;

and they both fet out of Afhborn, and the firft

News that 1 heard afterwards, was, that the Pri-

foner and my Man were both feized on Sufpicion

of being of the Rebel Army. And what I heard

was very true, fo I went to the Gentleman by whofe
Order they were apprehended, and enquired about
the Matter, and told him how the Affair was, juft

in the fame Manner I have informed this honour-
able Court, but his Worfliip would not difcharge

my Man 'till 1 had given Security for his Appear-
ance, which I was obliged to do ; fo he was fet at

liberty, and the Prifoner at the Bar was kept in

Cuftody.—This is all that 1 know of the Matter.

{Here the Prifoner's Counjel refted his Defence,

there being no other IVitneffes to examine on

his Behalf.)

Court to Prijoner. You have heard, Sir, what
has been fworn ; whatever you have to fay in your
Defence, now is your Time to fpeak it, and the

Court will hear you. (And then the Prifoner

fpoke to the following Effect, after the Cryer had
made Proclamation for Silence.)

Morgan. I have heard what has been fworn
againft me by the Witneffes on the Behalf of the

Crown, and I appeal to the Court and the Jury, if

there are not the greateft Improbabilities in the

World in the Evidence they have given againft me.
I would fpeak particularly to what happened at

Manchefter. The Deputy Conftable fwears, that

I gave him an Order to feize all Arms he could
find, and to bring them to my Quarters : Mr.
Maddox fwears, That at a Confutation amongft
the Officers at Manchefter, I was propofed for Co-
lonel of the Regiment, which I refufed, "becaufe I

thought Mr. Townley was more fit for fuch a Com-
mand than myfelf.

Now can any reafonable Man imagine, that I,

who had refufed to be the Chief Commander of the

Regiment, would do the fervile Office of going

up and down the Town in fearch for Arms ?

Every
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Every Gentleman of the Army (and I fee feveral

in this Court) very well know, that to go on fuch,

an Errand, would ill become any Officer of a fu-

perior Rank. ; and as to my own Part, I am fure

I could not have done any fuch Bufinefs.

I do not deny my being at feveral Places with

the Rebels, and if I had been indulged with a lon-

ger Time to prepare for my Trial, I fhould have

made appear very clearly, that 1 was taken Pri-

foner by the Rebels,, and detained with them much
againft my Inclination ; for there was no refilling

Force.

My Landlord, Mr. Chatterton, has made it

plainly appear to this honourable Court, that I

made my Efcape as foon as it was in my Power

;

and if I could have done it fooner, or have had an

Opportunity to get away from them, I fhould have

been very glad to have embraced it.

As to my Capacity as one bred to the Law, I

confefs I never pretended to much Knowledge that

way, and therefore was a very improper Perfon to

counfel the Chief of the Rebels ; for my Advice,

I am fure could be of little Service to him.

There were abundance of Gentlemen of Fortune

feized as well as myfelf, who were obliged to go
with the Army, till they found Means to efcape as

I did. .1 had been to pay a Vifit to a Gentleman

at Etherton-Uall in Chejhire, and I was feized by

the Rebels, and they took my Horfes from me.

The Laws of England are very juft and equitable ;

and they fay, that every Man fhall be tried by his

Neighbours, of the fame State and Condition with

himfelf.

God help me, I am deprived of that Benefit,

for I am now amongft Strangers, who know nothing

of me: They are upon their Oaths, and muft

give Credit to the WitnefTes ; "but I hope, and

do not in the lead doubt, that they will do me
Juflice.

I have ferved the Crown of England in two
Campaigns with fome Reputation. And I believe

no Gentleman belonging to the Army, who knows
me, will deny what I now tell this honourable

Court. I chearfully gave all the Afliftance I

could in the publick Service, and I was always

glad when my poor Endeavours were crowned with

Succefs.

Here have been many WitnefTes examined againft

me, and it is very impoflible that I fhould confute

them, becaufe of the fhort Time allowed me.

I think it a very great Hardfhip that I Ihould

be the laft tried of all thefe Gentlemen, becaufe I

could have brought feveral of them to prove my
Behaviour both at Manchefler, and in other Places,

was quite different from what the King's WitnefTes

fpeakof; but as they are convidted, they cannot

give any Teftimony for me, and that Afliftance I

might have had, can now be of no Ufe to me.

If I was to fpeak it with my laft Breath, I muft

deny that I went voluntarily into the Rebellion ;

but as the Evidence for the Crown is fo ftrong a-

gainft me, I muft'fubmit to the Determination of

this honourable Court, and I fubmit myfelf ac-

cordingly.

(When the Prifoner had done /peaking, Mr. Solli-

citor Generalflood up, and made a Reply, which
was to the Effeii following.)

Sollicitor General. I fhould not have troubled your

Lordfhips, or the Jury, with faying one Word
more relating to the Prifoner that is now before you,

but I find it necefiary, from what has been offered

in his Defence, to obferve, that he has complained
of many Hardfhips.

He feems to think it a great Grievance, that his
being laft tried has deprived him of many Advan-
tages ; but, in my Opinion, he has had a better
Chance to defend himfelf, becaufe it gained him
more Time to get his WitnefTes ready, and to pre-
pare for his Defence.

Can any Man imagine that either of the Perfons
who have been convicted (if Mr. Morgan had been
firft tried) would have appeared to clear him of the
Charge that is laid againft him ? If they had done
fo, they would have been their own E'nemies, for
their Evidence would have been a plain Proof a-
gainft themfelves, and convinced every body that
they were in the Rebellion.

The Prifoner has no need to complain of any
Hardfhips ; he has been ufed with as much Lenity
and Tendernefs as any Man in his Condition ever
was ; and nothing that he has afked, which the
Law could grant, was ever refufed him. He has
had Counfel affigned him of his own chufing, to
enable him to make his Defence, a Copy of his

Indictment in due Time, and therefore he could not
have any Pretence of being ignorant of what he
flood charged with ; and I am fure no one can
fay but he has had a very fair and impartial
Trial.

I think, of all the Prifoners convicted, it is

very evident, that the Prifoner's Cafe really appears
the plaineft of any ; for of fix WitnefTes, there are
four who were not concerned in the Rebellion, who
pofitively fwear to his Perfon, and that he was the
moft aftive of any one in the Rebel Service ; and
Mr. How particularly fwears, That he lodged at
his Houfe, he gave Directions for every Thing,
and paid the Reckoning for himfelf and eight Of-
ficers who dined with him •, and therefore he thought
the Prifoner was one of the Heads of them :—
Thefe were his Words.
Then there is Mr. Bowker, the Deputy-confla-

ble of Manchefler, and he comes and fwears, That
the Prifoner at the Bar, with one.Wallis (who is one
of theHead-conftablesof Manchefler, and Bowker's
Principal) came to him with a Paper figned by the
Pretender's Secretary, ordering him to fearch for all

Arms, and carry them to the Lodgings of David
Morgan, Efq; which he did accordingly, for in

cafe of Refufal, he, and all thofe who refufed to
deliver up their Arms, were threatened with Mi-
litary Execution. This Witnefs is pofitive to the
Perfon of the Prifoner; and I think there can be no
plainer Proof of High Treafon than what has been
fworn.

As to what Mr. Chatterton has fworn of the Pri-

foner's Efcape from the Rebels, and leaving AJh-
born, I admit to be Matter of Fact, but this plainly

makes againfl the Prifoner, for when he found their

Affairs were defperate, he was willing to fliift for

himfelf, and went away privately from them, pur-
pofely that he might not be feized by the King's
Forces. He had been among the Rebels a confi-

derable Time before this happened, and if (as he
pretends) he was detained againft his Will, he un-
doubtedly had frequent Opportunities of leaving

them; but that, you find, he never did, till his

own Prefervation and Safety required it.

As to his Complaint of Hardfhips, there is no
one here that ever intended him any ; but the Jury
muft go according to the Evidence ; and I am fure

' that no Evidence in the World could have brought

a
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a Fact more home to the Pnlbner than they have

done this : And I doubt not but the Evidence that

has been given, will have a due Weight with the

Jury, and that they will rind him guilty of the

Indiftment.

The Jury without going out of Court brought

the Prifoner in Guilty.

David Morgan was about 51 Years of Age,

born in Wales., and bred to the Law, and had fre-

quently (as a Barrifter) attended the Courts at Weft-

minjler Hall, and elfewhere. He was a Perfon of

a very mean Look, and feldom kept Company with

any Gentlemen of his Neighbourhood ; and if it

had not been for his Eftate, he might have ftarved,

for he was fo very lofty, and of fo bad a Temper,

that no body but fuch as were beholden to him

cared to employ him. This Morgan was poffeiled

of a very good Eftate in St. Leonard's Shoreditch,

but he let it all run to Ruin, becaufe he would not

pay the Ground-Rent.

The Rebels called Morgan the Pretender's Coun-

fellor, and his Advice was confulted on every Oc-

cafion. Even after he was condemned, he was

haughty and infolent beyond Expreffion ; and the

very Afternoon before his Execution, he grumbled

to pay the Cook who dreflfed his Dinner, and laid

lhe was very extravagant in her Demands.

He read to his Fellow Prifoners above twen-

ty Minutes at the Gallows, and died very uncon-

cerned.

The Morning (about Six o'Clock) before he

went to Execution, he ordered Coffee to be made,

and bid them take care to make it very good and

ilrong, for he had never drank any fince he had

been in that Prifon fit to come near a Gentleman ;

and becaufe it was ready before he was unlocked,

he feemed angry, and in a great Paflion.

He' was executed with the others on Wednefday,

July 30, 1746, and his Body delivered to his

Friends to be buried.

The Nine that were executed at Kennington-Com-

mon, July 30, 1746. were Francis Townley, Col.

of the Manchefter Regiments Thomas Theodorus

Deacon, James Daw/on, John Berwick, George

Fletcher, and Andrew Blood (or Blyde) Captains in the

Manchefter Regiment ; Thomas Chadwick Lieutenant,

Thrmas Syddal, Adjutant to the fame, and David
Morgan, a Voluntier in the Pretender's Army ; of

thefe, Fletcher, Berwick, Chadwick, and Daw/on,

declared themfelves Members of the Church of

England; Townley and Blood died Papifts; all their

Speeches were filled with Treafonable Expreffions,

not fit to be repeated (as beforementioned :) But

we (hall take notice what a ftrange enthufiaftick

Sort of Religion, Syddal and Deacon were of, as

they mentioned the Church they belonged to in

their dying Speeches 5 and Mr. Morgan's Decla-

ration as to his Faith.

Thomas Syddall the Peruke-maker, fays, " I die a

", Member not of the Church of Rome, nor yet

" that of England, but of a pure Epifcopal Church,
" which hath reformed all the Errors, Corruptions
" and Defects, that have been introduced into the

" Modern Churches of Chriftendom : A Church
" which is in perfect Communion with the Ancient
" and Univerfal Church of Chrift, by adhering
" Uniformly to Antiquity, Univerfality and Con-
" fent; that glorious Principle, which if once

" ftrictly and Impartially purfued, would, and
" which alone can, remove all the Diffractions,

" and unite all the divided Branches of the Chrif-
" tian Church. This only Catholick Principle is

"• agreed to by all the Churches, Eaftern and
" Weftern, Popifh and Proteftant; and yet un-
" happily is practifed by none, but the Church in
" whofe Communion I die. May God in his great
" Mercy, daily ihcreafe the Members thereof.
" And if any would enquire into its Primitive
" Conftitution, I refer them to our Common-
" Prayer-book; which is entitled, a Complete Col-
" leSiion of Devotions, both publick and private,
" taken from the ApoftolicalConftitutions, the Ancient
" Liturgies and the Common Prayer-book, of the
" Church of England, Printed at London, 1734.

Mr. Thomas Iheodorus Deacon faid, in his Speech,
" I profefs I die a Member not of the Church of
" Rome, nor yet that of England, but of a pure
" Epifcopal Church which has reformed all the
" Errors, Corruptions and Defects, that have been
" introduced into the Modern Churches of Chril-
" tendom : a Church which is in perfect Commu-
" nion with the Ancient and Univerfal Church of
" Chrift, by adhering Uniformly to Antiquity,
" Univerfality and Confent; that glorious Princi-
" pie, which if once ftriftly and impartially pur-
" fued, would, and which alone can, remove all

" the Diffractions, and unite all the divided Bran-
" ches of the Chriftian Church. This truly Car
" tholick Principle is agreed to by all Churches,
" Eaftern and Weftern, Popifh and Proteftant;
" and yet unhappily is practiced by none, but the
" Church in whofe Holy Communion I have the
" Happinefs to die. May God of his great Mercy,
" daily increafe the Members thereof; and if any
" would enquire into its Primitive Inftitution, I
" refer them to our Common Prayer-book ; enti-
" tied as-abovementioned."—This Book of Devo-
tion was fuppofed to be wrote by Dr. Deacon the
Phyfician at Manchefter, Father of the above.
The Speeches of the Rebels, were fufpedted

to be wrote by Mr. Creake, a Nonjuring Cler-
gyman ; (fome faid one of their Bifhops) at leaft

he had a hand in them.

Counfellor Morgan, in his Speech faid, " To
" conclude, my Brethren and Fellow Subjects, I
" muft make Profefiion of that Religion I was
" baptized, have continued, and fhall, through
" divine Permiffion, die in, which is that of the
" Church of England; and which I hope, will
" ftand and prevail, againft the Malice, De-
" vices and Aflaults of her Enemies ; as well
" thofe of the Church of Rome, as thofe, equally
" dangerous, the Followers of Luther and Calvin^
" cover'd under, and concealed in, the fpecious
" Bugbears of Popery and Arbitrary Power.
" This my Faith, I have fully fet forth in a
" Poem of two Books, intitled, the Chriftian Teft,
" or the Coalition of Faith and Reafon ; the firft of
" which I have already publifhed, and the latter,
" 1 have bequeathed to the Care of my unfortu-
" nate, but very dutiful Daughter, Mrs. Mary
" Morgan, to be publifhed by her, fince it has
" pleafed God I fhall not live to fee it. To thefe
" Poems I refer, which I hope will obviate all

" Cavil to the contrary."

Vol. IX. 1 E XXXV.
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XXXV. The Trial. of Alexander Mac Growther, at the
Town Hall, St. Margaret's Hill, Thar/day, July 31,
1746. for High Treafon.

HIS Morning the Right Ho-
nourable the Lord Chief Juftice

Lee, the Right Honourable Lord
Chief Juftice miles, Mr. Juftice

Wright, Mr. Juftice Fofter, Mr.
Baron Reynolds, and Mr. Baron

Clive, came into Court, and being

feated, the Cryer made Proclamation for Silence

;

and the Keeper brought James Nicholfon, a Lieu-

tenant in the Duke of Perth's Regiment, and

Donald Mac 'Donald, otherwife David Mac Donald,

otherwife Daniel Mac Donald, a Captain in Cappock's

Regiment, to the Bar, and they defired to retract

their former Plea,- which the Court having granted,

they pleaded guilty ; and hoped the Court would

recommend them to his Majefty's Mercy.

Alexander Mac Growther was then called, and put

to the Bar, and for his Trial put himfelf upon God
and his Country, and after making fome Excep-

tions, a Jury was fworn to try him.

The Counfel for the King having opened the In-

dictment, that the Priibner was a Lieutenant in

the Duke of Perth's Regiment, they proceeded to

call their Witneffes, and Mr. Allen was called and

fworn accordingly.

Solicitor General. Pray, Sir, acquaint the Court

of all that you know of the Prifoner.

Mr. Allen. There are two Mac Growthers, but

this is the oldeft, and he was a Lieutenant in the

Duke of Perth's Regiment ; and the firft Time he

was in Arms in the Pretender's Service was the lat-

ter End of laft Auguft. He was a Tenant to the

Duke of Perth, and accepted a Commiffion in the

Rebel Service ; he was called Lieutenant in Perth's

Regiment by the Officers and Soldiers, and mar-

ched in his Highland Drefs with the Rebels from
their firft beating up for Volunteers in Scotland.

He was at Edinburgh, and feemed very glad when
the Pretender had got Pofiefllon of the City, and

encouraged the Soldiers to be

there was no fear of Succefs, and if they were

hearty, vigilant and active, he did not doubt but

they fhould fucceed. He wore a white Cockade at

Edinburgh, a Dirk by his Side, had Piftols in his

Girdle, and a blue Bonnet, and the Highland

Rebels paid a great Refpect to him. He was at

.Perth when Poffeflion was taken of that Town by
the Pretender's Party, and always adled there as an

Officer; and at every Place where the Rebels came,
was very warm in their Caufe, bidding the Rebels

under his Command keep a good Heart and fear

nothing.- He fpoke this at the Battle of Prefion

Pans ; and every Attack they made, he fpirited up
his Brother Officers, and defired them to keep a

good Look-out, and take care the Soldiers did

their Duty.

Mr. Maddox was next called and fworn, who de-
pofed, That he faw the Prifoner at Carlifle, in his
Highland Drefs, at the Time when his Royal
Highnefs the Duke befieged the City ;—that he
was in a Highland Plaid, a Bonnet, a White Cock-
ade and Dirk, and was called Lieutenant Mac
Growther, and greatly efteemed by the Rebels.
The Captains Fere and Nevet, who are Officers

in the King's Service, depofed, That when the Re-
bels furrendered themfelves, they had Orders from
his Royal Highnefs the Duke to examine all the
Rebel Officers, and when they examined the Pri-
foner Mr. Mac Growther, he owned that he was an
Officer (a Lieutenant; in the Duke of Perth's Re-
giment ; and that he gave in his Name as an Of-
ficer; and all the Witneffes agreed, that the
Prifoner was under no Reftraint, but acted as Vo-
luntarily as the other Rebel Officers.

Prifoner's Defence.

The Prifoner's Counfel infilled, that the Duke
of Perth had compelled him to enter into the Re-
bellion, and had threatened him, if he refufed to
join them, to burn his Houfe to the Ground, to
deftroy all his Cattle and Stock of Corn, and to
lay wafte all that belonged to him ;—and to prove
this they called four Witneffes,- who, in general,
depofed, That feveral of the Duke of Perth's Men
came and threatened him the Prifoner with De-
struction, if he refufed joining' the Rebel Forces

;

and to bind him with Cords ; and, that being com-
pelled, he was forced to join them to fave himfelf
from Ruin.

The Evidence, on both Sides being clofed, my
Lord Chief Juftice fummed up the Evidence to the

Jury; and as the Proof was very ftrong, and it

appearing that he marched with the Rebels, and
enlifted at the Beginning of the Rebellion, and
continued with them 'till the Surrender of Carlifle,

the Jury (without going out of Courtj found him
diligent, for that Guilty.

Alexander Mac Growther'.? Cafe,

July 31, 1746J.

J
N the Cafe of Alexander Mac Growther, there
was full Evidence touching his having been in

the Rebellion; and his acting as a Lieutenant in a
Regiment in the Rebel Army called the Duke of
Perth's Regiment. The Defence he relied on was,
that he was forced in.

And to that Purpofe he called feveral Witneffes,
who, in general fwore, that on the 28th of Auguft
the Perfon called Duke of Perth, and the Lord
Strathallan with about Twenty Highlanders, came
to the Town where the Prifoner lived. That on
the fame Day three feveral Summons were fent out
by the Duke requiring his Tenants to meet him,

and

I Fcjle/s Reports, p. 13.
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and to conduct him over a Moor in the Neigh-

bourhood, called Luiny Moor. That upon the

third Summons the Prifoner, who is a Tenant to

the Duke, with about Twelve of the Tenants ap-

peared ; that then the Duke propofed to them that

they fhould take Arms and follow him into the Re-

bellion. That the Prifoner and the reft refufed to

go ; whereupon they were told, that they fhould

be forced, and Cords were brought by the Duke's

Party in order to bind them ; and that then the

Prifoner and Ten more went off, furrounded by the

Duke's Party.

Thefe Witneffes fwore that the Duke of Perth

threatened to burn the Houfes, and to drive off

the Cattle of fuch of his Tenants as fhould refufe

to follow him. They all fpoke very extravagantly

of the Power Lords in Scotland exercife over their

Tenants ; and of the Obedience, (even to the

joining in Rebellion) which they expect from them.

Lord Chief Juftice Lee, in fumming up ob-

ferved to the Jury, that there is not nor ever was,

anv Tenure which obligeth Tenants to follow their

Lords into Rebellion *.

And as to the Matter of Force, he faid, that the

Fear of having Houfes .burnt or Goods fpoiled,

fuppofing that to have been the Cafe of the Pri-

foner, is no Excufe in the Eye of the Law for

joining and marching with Rebels.

The only Force that doth excufe, is a Force upon
the Perfon, and prefent Fear of Death ; and this

Force and Fear muft continue all the Time the
Party remains with the Rebels. It is incumbent on
every Man, who makes Force his Defence, to (hew
an actual Force, and that he quitted the Service as

foon as he could ; agreeable to the Rule laid down
in Oldcaftle's Cafe, 1 Hale 50. that they joined -pro

timore Mortis & recefferunt quam cito potuerunt.

He then obferved that the only Force the Pri-
foner pretends to, was oh the 8tb of Auguft ; and
that he continued with the Rebels and bore a Com-
miffion in their Army, 'till the Surrender of Car*
lijle, which was on or about the jothof December.

The Jury without going from the Bar founa
him guilty. But he was reprieved and not

executed.

N. B. All the Judges that were in Town were
prefent and concurred in the Points of Law.

N. B. Many of the Scotch Prifoners made Force
their Defence and produced the fame Sort of Evi-
dence as Mac Growther did 3 and the fame Direc-
tions in point of Law were given as in his Cafe.
And the Matter of Fact whether Force or no
Force, and how long that Force continu:d, with
every Circumftaitce tending to fhew the Practica-

bility or Impracticability of an § Efcape, was left

to the Jury on the whole Evidence.

• N. B. If Threats of this Kind were an Excufe, it would be in the Power of any Leader in a Rebellion to indemnify alt

his Followers. - „

§ See in Fejler's Reports, 1 Difcourfe, Chap. 2. S. 8. p. 216.
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XXXVI. The Proceedings at St. Margaret 's-hill, Southward

relating to Alexander and Charles Kin och (Brothers to Sir

James Kinloch, Bart.) on Auguft 23, September 1, October

28, 29, November 15, December 15 and 20, 1746. i efore

the Lord Chief Juftice Lee, Lord Chief Juftice Willes,

Lord Chief Baron Parker, Mr. Juftice Wright, Mr. Baron

Reynolds, Mr. Juftice Abney, Mr. Juftice Dennifon, Mr,

Baron Clarke, Mr. Juftice Fofler, Mr. Baron Clive, Sir

Thomas De Veil, Knt. and Peter 'Theobald, Efq; relating to

their Plea of being born in Scotland, and ought to be tried

according to the Laws of that Kingdom, Sec,
*

Auguft 23, 1746.

|H I S Day Bills of Indictment were found

aaainft Alexander Kinloch and Charles Kin-

loch, and others of the Rebels to the

Number of 22. The Overt Acts were

laid in different Shires in Scotland according to the

refpective Cafes of the Prifoners. And then the

Court adjourned to the id of September for the

Arraignment of the Prifoners.

September 2, 1746. On this Day, (there being

no other Judge in Town) Mr. Juftice Softer fat

with two other Commiffioriers, Sir Thomas De Veil,

Krtf.

* We cannot find that any Trial of thefe two Kinhchs was ever printed; the Evidence againft them (and the reft tried at

St. Margaret's-bi'd) being fo very plain, nothing remarkable happened at their Trials. Their principal Objection being in

nature of a Plea to the Jurifdictlon of the Court, we mall infert their Plea, the Entry on the Record, Demurrer, &c. re-

lating to this Point, with a brief Account of the Arguments of the Counfel and Court, and Judge Fe/ler'a Argument on the

Cafe, from his Reports, p. 15. tt/rj.
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Knt. and Peter Theobald, Efq; for the Arraigning

the Prifoners. Alexander Kinloch and Charles Kin-

loth, and the reft of the Prifoners who were Scotch-

men born, upon their Arraignment feverally deli-

vered a Paper into Court whereof the following is

a Copy.
" As I intend to infift on the Benefit of the Act

" of Union, by which all the Laws in Scotland at

" that time which concern private Right are faved

" to the Natives of Scotland, and declared to be

" unalterable by the Parliament of Great Britain,

" except for the evident Utility of the Subjects

" within Scotland; and as I am a Subject born

" within Scotland, and ftand indicted for Treafons

" charged to have been committed by me in Scot-

" land, I humbly beg that the Court will be pleafed

" to aflign me Counfel and a Solicitor to advife me
*' as to the Manner of Framing, and the Ufe to

" be made of this Defence ; and that the Court
" will bepleafed to indulge me in a few Days time

" to advife with them, before I am compelled to

" plead ; left by pleading I may be deprived of

" the Benefit of any fuch Defence."

Mr. Juftice Fofter told the Prifoners that Copies

of their Indictments having been delivered to them

in due Time, they ought now to have been ready

to plead fuch Pleas as they would ftand by ; and

that the Court expected they ftiould now plead ac-

cordingly. He " told them withal, that if the

Matter contained in their Papers would avail them

at all, they would have the full Benefit of it upon

Not Guilty : Since it amounts to no more than that

their Cafes are not within the Act of the laft Seflion

by Authority of which Act alone, this Court fits.

They then feverally pleaded Not Guilty.

The Cafe of Alexander Kinloch anil

Charles Kinloch, OElober 28, 1746.

pRESENT Lord Chief Juftice miles, Mr-

Juftice Fofter, and Mr. Baron Clive. Alexander

Kinloch and Charles Kinloch, who were the firft of

the Prifoners concerned in the Paper delivered the

Second of September that were brought to Trial,

Were fet to the Bar ; and they agreeing in their

Challenges, one Jury was fworn and charged with

them by the Clerk of the Arraignments. The
junior Counfel for the Crown opened the Indict-

ment, and the Solicitor General in a few Words,
opened the Evidence.

When the Counfel for the Crown had proceeded

thus far, the Chief Juftice, before any Evidence

•was given, told the Prifoners Counfel, that he was

informed they had fome Objection to make in

behalf of their Clients grounded on the Act of

Union. Which Objection he faid was proper to

be fpoke to. before the Counfel for the Crown went

into their Evidence. Whereupon Mr. Joddrell one

of the Prifoners Counfel, ftated his Objection and

fpoke largely to it. The Chief Juftice then faid

that the Objection being in nature of a Plea to the

Jurifdiction of the .Court, could not be made on

the Iffue of Not Guilty ; nor could any Evidence

in fupport of the Objection be received upon that

Iffue •, and therefore propofed that a Juror ftiould

_be withdrawn ; and that the Prifoners ftiould have

.leave to withdraw their Pleas of Not Guilty, and

'to plead this Matter fpecially : and that the At-
' torney General might demur, and fo the Point

would come regularly before the Court.

Mr. Juftice Fofter 'faid on this Occafion, that

- when he allured the Prifoners, they would have the
'

full Benefit of this Objection on their Plea of Not

Guilty, he had no Intention of leading them into'

a Difficulty, which they could not get clear of,

without the Indulgence of the Court. He thought
they would be intitled ex mera Jure to the full Be-
nefit of the Objection without fuch Indulgence

;

and added, that the Principle he went upon was
this, If there be any Weight in the Objection, it

muft be that the Cafe of the Prifoners is not within
the Act of the laft Seflion, under which Act alone
this Special Commiffkm is executed. And if it be
not within that Act, it is a Cafe at common Law •

and confequently, taking it to be a Cafe at common
Law, if no Overt Act be proved in the County
where the Commifiion fits, and whence the Jury
comes, the Prifoners muft of courfe be acquitted.

Sir John Strange of Counfel with ' the Crown
ftrongly. infilled that in point of Law the Prifoners

were intitled to the Benefit of the Objection on
Not Guilty, if they could avail themfelves of it j

and the Attorney General offered to wave all Ad-
vantage that might be taken againft the Prifoners,

if any Advantage could be taken ; and prefied that

the Trial might go on upon the Iffue joined by
them, and that the Merits of the Objection might
be now considered.

But it was otherwife ordered, and a Juror was
withdrawn and the Jury difcharged upon the Mo-
tion of the Prifoners Counfel, and at the Prifoners

Requeft, and with the Confent of the Attorney
General. And the Prifoners withdrew their former
Plea, in order that they might be ready the next
Day with their Pleas to the Jurifdiction in Form.
To which the Attorney General declared he would
demur inftanter.

And the Court adjourned to the next Day.

The Entry on the Record touching this Matter
is as folioweth.

" Upon the Motion of Charles Hamilton Gor--
" don, Efq-, and Paul Joddrell, Efq; being afligned
" as Counfel for the Defendants in this Caufe and
" by their Confent, and alfo at the Defire and
" Requeft and by the Confent of the Defendants
" now at the Bar here, and alfo by the Confent of
" Mr. Attorney General on behalf of the King,
" It is ordered by the Court here, that Richard
" Toy the laft of the Jurors fworn and impannelled
" in this Caufe be withdrawn out of the Pannel

:

" and that the reft of the Jurors in this Caufe be
" difcharged ; no Evidence whatfoever having
" been given to the faid Jury in this Caufe either

" on the Part of the King or of the Defendants.
" And it is further ordered by the Court here, that
" the faid Defendants have leave to withdraw their

" Pleas of Not Guilty by them formerly pleaded
" to the Indictment in this Caufe, and have leave
" to plead to the Jurifdiction of this Court: And
" that the faid Defendants have Time 'till to-mor-
" row to put in fuch Plea. And that they deliver
" Copies of fuch Plea to Mr. Sharpe, Solicitor for
" the King in this Caufe, by Eight of the Clock
" this Evening. And thereupon the faid De-
" fendants do now here at the Bar withdraw their

" faid Pleas of Not Guilty, in order to put in fuch.

" Plea to the Jurifdiction of this Court as afore-

" faid."

Ofiober 29, 1746. On this Day, prefent the

fame Judgfcs as Yefterday. Alexander Kinloch was
firft fet to the Bar and again arraigned, where-

upon he tendered a Plea ingrofied on Parchment
and



relating to their Plea of being born in Scotland, &a 569
and figned by his Counfel Mr. Gordon and Mr.

Jodrell ; to which the Attorney General demurred,

and the Prifoner inftantly joined in Demurrer.
'« And the faid Alexander Kinloch in his own

" proper Perfon comes, and having heard the In-

" dictment aforefaid read, and protefting that he

" is Not Guilty of the Premifes charged in the

" faid Indiftment; for Plea neverthelefs faith, that

" he ought not to be compelled to anfwer to the

" faid Indictment : Becaufe he faith that the King-
" dom of Scotland before and until the Time of

" the Union of the two Kingdoms of England and
" Scotland was regulated and governed by the pro-

" per Laws and Statutes of that Kingdom, and
" not by the Laws or Statutes of the Kingdom
" of England; and that ever fince the faid Union
" of the faid two Kingdoms that Part of the

" Realm of Great Britain called Scotland hath

" been, and yet is governed and regulated by the

" proper Laws of that Part of the faid Realm
*'. called Scotland, and not by the Laws of that

" Part of the faid Realm called England.

" And the faid Alexander Kinloch further faith,

" that within the faid Kingdom before the Union
<' of the faid two Kingdoms, and until the faid

*f Union thereof, and within that Part of Great
" Britain called Scotland ever fince the faid Union,
" there hath been and now is a certain Court cal-

" led the Court of Jufticiary ; and that all and
. " Angular Offences of High Treafon committed
" within the faid Kingdom of Scotland before and
" until the faid Union, and within that Part of
" the Realm of Great Britain called Scotland fince

" the faid Union by the Natives thereof, appre-

" hendid or taken for fuch Offences there (except
" Peers of the Realm of Great Britain) have been
" and of Right ought to be enquired of heard and
" determined in the (aid Court of Jufticiary before

" the Juftices of thac Court, or in fome other
" Court; d'i before other Juftices within the faid

" Realm of Scotland before the Union, and within
" that Part of the Realm of Great Britain called

" Scotland fince the faid Union ; and not in any
" Court or before any Juftices within the Realm
" of England before the faid Union, or within that

" Part of the Realm of Great Britain called En-
" gland fince the faid Union.
" And the (aid Alexander Kinloch further faith,

" that Fochabars in the Shire of Murray in the
" faid Indictment mentioned, the Place where the
" faid Offence contained in the faid Indictment is

" fuppoied to have been committed, before and
" until the faid Union of the faid two Kingdoms
" was within and Parcel of the laid Kingdom of
«' Scotland, and ever fince the faid Union was
" and now is lying within and Parcel of that

" Part of the Realm of Great Britain called

" Scotland.

" And the faid Alexander Kinloch further faith,

" that he was born within that Part of the Realm
" of Great Britain called Scotland (to wit) at

" Fochabars aforefaid; and that at the Time when
" the faid Offence in the faid Indictment contained
" is therein fuppofed to have been committed and
" long before that Time and fince, he the faid

" Alexander Kinloch was refident and commorant
" within that Part of Great Britain called Scotland

" (to wit) at Fochabars aforefaid. And this he is
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" ready to verify. Wherefore the faid Alexander
" Kinloch prays Judgment if the Court of our Lord
" the King here will further proceed upon the ln-

" dictment aforefaid againft him, and that he may
" be difmiffed from the Court hereof and upon
" the Premifes, &c.

Demurrer] " And the faid Sir Dudley Ryder
" Knight, Attorney General of our prefent Sove-
" reign Lord the King, who for our faid prefent
" Sovereign Lord the King in this behalf profe-
" cured, as to the faid Plea of him the faid Alex-
" der Kinloch by him above pleaded as aforefaid,

" for our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King
" faith, that the faid Plea and the Matter therein
" contained, are not fufficient in Law to preclude
" the Court here from their Jurifdiction to hear
" and determine the High Treafon mentioned and
" fpecified in the faid Indictment, and above
" charged upon him the faid Alexander Kinloch
" in and by the faid Indictment. Wherefore for
" want of a proper and fufficient Anfwer in this

" behalf he prayeth Judgment, and that the faid

" Alexander Kinloch may anfwer in Court here to
" Our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King touch-
" ing and concerning the Premifes aforefaid.

Joynder in Demurrer,.} And the faid Alexander
Kinloch likewife.

The Prifoner's Counfel admitted, that his Cafe
is within the Letter of the Act of the laft Seffion

by Authority of which this Court fits : Bin infill-

ed, that by the known Rules of Conftruction, if

any great or manifeft Inconveniences do arife from
adhering clofely to the Letter of the Act, the Court
ought, and always doth depart from the literal.

Conftruction.

The Conftruction they infilled on was, that for

Offences committed in England, Commiffions
might iflue for hearing and determining the

famej in any County of England ; and for Offences

committed in Scotland, the like Commiffions might
iffue into any County of Scotland, which would,
they faid, anfwer all the Ends of the Act, men-
tioned in the Preamble ; and would at the fame
Time avoid all the Inconveniences which the Con-
ftruction contended for in behalf of the Crown is

attended with.

They then mentioned feveral Inconveniences,

attending fuch a Conftruction of the Act : Some of

which might pofiibly have merited the Attention

of the Legiflature at the Time the Act paffed.

Mr. Attorney General, in anfwer faid, that the

Rules of Conftruction as applied to Acts of Par-

liament grounded on Inconveniences, whether
Imaginary or Real, hold in no Cafes but where
the Meaning of the Act is doubtful: In plain Cafes

where the Intention of the Legiflature is Evi-
dent, 'tis the Duty of the Court to put the Law
in Execution, and to leave all Confederations of
Inconveniences to the Legiflature. And if the

Parliament had intended that different Commiffions

fhould iffue for the Trial of Treafons committed
in England and Scotland refpedtively, they would
have iaid fo : they would not have impowered his

Majefty to iffue Commiffions into any County or

Shire within the United Kingdom.
And the Objection he faid is not new, it was made,

but without Effect, in behalf of a Scotchman con-

cerned in the Rebellion of «7i5-* (i Geo. i. c. 33.)

7 F The

* Tliis was the Cafe of William Hay upon the Special Commiflion at Carlijle in the Year 1716. The ObjeSion was then

introduced not by way of Plea to the Jurifdiciion, but by Demurrer. And the Court after hearing the Prifoner's Counfel

adjourned to the next Day. And having confidered the Arguments of the Prifoner's Counfel agreed to overrule the Demurrers

Which being intimated to his Counfel, he by Leave of the Court and with the Confent of the Solicitor General withdrew his

Demurrer, and pleaded Guilty.
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The Lord Chief Juftice declared his Opinion,

in which the other Judges prefent concurred, that

the Prifoner's Birth, Refidence and Apprehenfion

in Scotland are Facts perfectly immaterial to the

prefent Queftion. That they would have been fo

if the Cafe had been at Common Law. For at

Common Law every Man is Triable, not where

he was born, refided, or was apprehended, but

where the Fact was committed : That thefe Facts

being immaterial, and the whole Merits of the

Objection appearing on the Face of the Indictment,

the Prifoner might as well have Demurred to it,

as pleaded in the Manner he hath done.

That in fo plain a Cafe as this is, Arguments

ab inconvenienti are of no Weight : The Law muft

take its Courfe : Inconveniencies in plain Cafes

are proper only for the Confideration of the Le-

giflature.

His Loidfhip obferved that the Words, This

Realm, occur in four or five Places in the Act,

and that in every Place where they do occur, ex-

cept in theClaufe in Queftion, they inconteftably

mean the united Kingdom of Great Britain, and

can mean nothing elfe : And by no Rule of Con-

ftruction can they be reftrained in this Single

Claufe, to that Part of the Kingdom called En-

The Court overruled the Plea, and ordered that

the Prifoner fhould plead over to the Treafon, and

he pleaded Not Guilty. Charles Kinloch was then

brought to the Bar, and being Arraigned a fecond

Time on the Indictment pleaded likewife Not Guil-

ty. And both Prifoners agreeing to join in their

Challenges, a Jury (the fame Perfons who were

fworn and charged with them Yefterday) was fworn

and charged with them. And they were both found

Guilty, but not executed.

November 15. 1746. On this Day, Prefent the

two Chief Juftices, Mr. Juftice Wright, Mr. Ba-

ron Reynolds, Mr. Juftice Abney, Mr. Juftice

Fofter, and Mr. Baron Clive. All the Prifoners

who were convicted fince ^Jie laft Execution were

brought to the Bar to receive Judgment. The two

Kinlochs, Alexander and Ch/irles, moved by (Mr.

Jodrell) their Counfel in Arreft of Judgment

:

He took Notice of the Proceedings with regard

to the Prifoners on the 28th and 29th Days of

Oclober, and infilled that their Trial on the 29th

(a Jury having been fworn and charged with them

on the 28 th) was a Mif-tfial, and the Verdict a mere

Nullity.

He was proceeding to ftate his Reafons and

Authorities, when Lord Chief Juftice Lee inter-

rupted him and faid, that as there is a Variety of

Opinions in the Books touching that Matter, which

is really a Point of great Confequence, he thought

it moft advifeable to poftpone the further Confide-

ration of it to- the next Adjournment, when he

fhould defire the Afiiftance of all the Judges in the

Commiflion. Then the Court, after paffing

Sentence on the others, adjourned to the 15th of

December.

N. B. The Court being full, and the Bar

crowded in Expectation of the Event of this Mo-
tion, Mr. Juftice Fofter thought it not improper

to fpeak to the Purpofe he fpoke on the 28 th of

Oclober. And he added, that from what was faid

by the Court on the 29th, he was confirmed in

his Opinion, that the Prifoners might fafely have

pleaded the General IfTue. For if, as was then

admitted, the whole Merits of the Objection ap-

pear on the Face of the Indictment, the Prifoners

undoubtedly might have had the Benefit of it in

Arreft of Judgment. So that, quacunque Via,

whether they could have been let into it on Evi-
dence (as they certainly might) or in Arreft of
Judgment, they were not ill advifed in Pleading
the General Ifiue.

December 15, 1746. On this Day, Prefent the
two Chief Juftices, Lee and Willes. The Chief
Baron Parker, Mr. Juftice Wright, Mr. Baron
Reynolds, Mr. Juftice Abney, Mr. Juftice Dennijon,
Mr. Baron Clarke, Mr. Juftice Fofter, and Mr.
Baron Clive—Mr. Jodrell argued in behalf of the
Kinlochs in Arreft of Judgment.
He admitted that there is a Variety of Opinions

in the Books touching the Power of the Court to

difcharge a Jury fworn and charged in a Capital
Cafe. And that the Practice, during the Reign of
King Charles the Second at leaft, went in favour of
that Power. But he faid that ever fince the Revo-
lution the contrary Practice hath uniformly pre-
vailed. And even in the Time of James the Se-
cond the Judges in Lord Delamere's Cafe (4. State
Trials; 232.) declared, that a Jury fworn and
charged in a Capital Cafe cannot be difcharged, but
muft give a Verdict. And Common Juftice, he
faid, requires, that when a Prifoner is brought
upon his Trial, and a Jury is once fworn and
charged with him, he is to ftand or fall by the
Event of that Trial ; otherwife his Life may be
brought in Jeopard ie for the fame Fact as often as

the Court pleafes, and even when he is not fo

well prepared for his Defence.

To Jhew that the Law and Practice before the
Reftoration was with his Clients, he relied on the
.Authority of Lord Coke in his ift Inft. 227. b.

and 3d. Inft. no. And to Ihew that the Judges
fince the Revolution concurred with Lord Coke, he
cited Carthew 465 -, where it is reported to have
been faid by Holt at the Sittings in Guildhall on the

ninth Day of November 1698, in the Cafe of the

King and Perkins, " That All the Judges of Eng-
" land upon Debate among themfelves had agreed,
" that a Jury fworn and charged in a Capital Cafe
" cannot be difcharged, though all the Parties
" confent to it."

He faid that he had feen a MS. Note of the

fame Refolution by the late Mr. Juftice Tracy,

which agrees in Subftance with Carthew's Report
of it.

He obferved that according to Carlhew's Report
and Tracy's MS. the Judges at the fame Time came
to a Refolution, That in Criminal Cafes, not Ca-
pital, a Juror may be withdrawn or Jury difchar-

ged by confent of all Parties, but not otherwife.

That the Practice fince that Time in Criminal
Cafes hath been conformable to this Rule. For
this he cited the Cafes of the King and Morgan,
Hilary 9 Geo. 2. on an Indictment for Perjury,

and the King and Jelf, Trinity 7 Geo. 2. on an
Indictment for Barratry ; In both thefe Cafes Lord
Hardwick, he faid, at the Sittings refufed to with-

draw a Juror at the Prayer of the King's Counfel,

becaufe the Defendant's Counfel refufed to confent

to it, and cited this Refolution in Carthew. The
Uie he made of thefe two Cafes was, that fince this

Regard hath been paid to the Authority of the

Refolution in Criminal Cafes as reported by Car-

thew, he hoped the fame Regard would be now
paid to that touching Capital Cafes.

As to the Matter of Confent, he obferved that

Confent may cure an Irregularity, but cannot

juftify the breaking through any of the fundamen-

tal



relating to their Plea of being born in Scotland, f$c- zyi
tal Prineiples of Law ; efpecially fuch Rules as

are in favour of a Prifoner who is anfwering for

his Life. A Prifoner in this Circumftance, is

hardly Sui Juris ; he may be overawed or furprized

into a Confent, manifeftly to his Prejudice : And
therefore the Judges in the Refolution cited from
Carthew (on which he relied as an Authority in

Point with him) threw the Circumftance of the

Confent quite out of the Cafe.

Upon the whole he concluded that Judgment
ought to be arrefted.

To this it was anfwered by the Counfel on the

Part of the Crown, (Mr. Attorney General, Sir

John Strange, Mr. Solicitor General,) that except

the Refolution reported by Carthew, there is not a

fingle Authority in the Books which faith that a

Juror may not be withdrawn or the Jury difchar-

ged, even in Capital Cafes, with the Confent of all

Parties. That it was done in the Cafe of Manfell

fo long ago as the 26th of Eliz. (1. And 103.

104.) And all the Judges of Serjeants-Inn in Fleet-

ftreet then agreed, that it might be done; and had

often, to their Knowledge been done. That the

Rule laid down by Lord Coke in his firft and third

Inftitutes runneth in general Terms, and doth not

indeed except the Cafe of Confent, but that Cafe

muft be fuppofed to be excepted.

That it frequently' hath been done fince Lord
Coke's Time, even without Confent, where the

Circumftance of the Prifoner, or the Demands of

Publick Juftice did require it. And for this they

cited 2. Hale, 295. 296. 297. 1, Vent. 6g,Keil. 46.

47- 52-

They faid they did not cite thefe Books with an

entire Approbation of the Practice in every Inftance

in which it prevailed ; for fome of the Cafes, par-

ticularly Whitehead's, (2 State Trials,) ought ne-

ver to be drawn into Example ; but only to lhew

what the Opinion of thofe Times was.

That the Opinion of the Judges in Lord Dela-

viere's Cafe doth not affect the prefent Queftion.

For the only Queftion propofed to the Judges was,

•whether in the Trial of a Peer in the Court of the

Lord High Steward, the Court might, after Evi-

dence given, adjourn the Peers Triers from Day
to Day. The Judges did not prefume to anfwer

that Queftion, it being a Point of Judicature of

•which that Court alone was the proper Judge.

But they did fay that in the Cafe of a Common
Jury fworn and charged, they ought to give their

Verdict before they are difcharged : Meaning only,

that a Jury in a Capital Cafe cannot be adjourned

and feparated after Evidence given, but muft be

kept together 'till they agree on their Verdict.

The Occafion which led them to fay this fheweth,

that the Cafe of an Adjournment was what they

had then in Contemplation, and not the Cafe of a

Total Difmiffion of the Jury. And fo doth the

Reafon they give for the Practice ; this, they fay,

is done for fear of Tampering and Corruption. In

the Cafe of a bare Adjournment there -may be Room
for this Fear, but in the Cafe of a Total Dif-

miffion, when no Verdict is to be given, there

cannot.

They infilled on Rookwood's Cafe (4. State Trials.)

as a Cafe in Point. For had the Priforier's Coun-
fel taken Exceptions to the Indictment coming
within the Reftriftions of the Act of the 7th of

King William ; and had thofe Exceptions been al-

lowed, the Indictment muft have been quafhed,

and the Jury, though fworn and charged, muft

have been diimiffed ; and yet it cannot be imagined

that the quafhing that Indictment and difcharging
that Jury, would have difcharged the Prifoner
from anfwering to the Treafon on a frefh Bill of
Indictment.

As to the three Refolutions reported by CarthetnJ,
the two laft, they faid, are manifeftly againft Law,
in the Latitude laid down in that Book. The Kino-
in a Civil Cafe may by his Prerogative withdraw a
Juror, for he cannot be nonfuit; and it is fre-

quently done in Informations in the Exchequer on
account of the Revenue : And though the Court
refufed to do it' in the Cafes of Morgan and Jelfs
cited on the other Side, yet in the Cafe of one
Wilkinfon, Pafcha 6. Geo. 2. which was an Indict-
ment for Mifapplying Money railed on the Scaven-
gers Rate, the Court did difcharge the Jury at the
Prayer of Mr. Juftice Abney then one of the King's
Counfel, without the Defendant's Confent.

It is objected, that a Prifoner may be drawn
into a Confent to his own Prejudice : But certainly

a Prifoner may do much more than confent,
he may abandon all Defence, he may plead Guilty.
He may on his Trial wave all his Challenges, and
put himfelf on the firft Twelve that (hall appear.
An Acceffary cannot be brought to his Trial be-
fore the Principal is convicted Or outlawed; (2.

Hale, 224.) But if he pleafeth he may wave that

Privilege and fubmit himfelf to a Trial, and it fhall

not be Error becaufe he confented. Befides, in the
prefent Cafe, what was done was at the Prayer of
the Prifoners, and, as the Court then took the
Cafe, manifeftly for their Advantage.

Cafes may happen, where the Court, Ex debito

Juflitia, and out of Regard to the Prifoner, ought
to difcharge the Jury, (1. Hale. 35.) and poftpone
the Trial. The Cafe put by Lord Hale of a
Madman putting himfelf on his Trial is ftrong

to this. Purpofe. And other Cafes of the like

kind may be put.

On the whole they prayed Judgment for the

King.

Sir John Strange cited a Record of Hilary 8. H.
7. Rot. 3. a Copy whereof he brought into Court
It was an Indictment for Murder, and Not Guilty
pleaded. The Jury having heard all the Evidence,

withdrew to confider of their Verdict, and being

returned, delivered their Verdict into Court in

Writing. And being examined by the Court how
they came by that Writing, conferred that it was
delivered into their Hands by the Prifoner at the:

Bar as they paffed by him. The Court thereupon

difcharged the Jury of the Prifoner, and commit-
ted them for this Mifbehaviour. And a new Ve-
nire was awarded. And the Second Jury brought

him in Not Guilty.

The Arguments being long, and the Day far

fpent the Court deferred giving their Opinion

to the 20th.

December 20. 1746. On this Day, prefent the:

fame Judges as on the 15th, the Court delivered

their Opinions feriatim. And all except one

(Wright) agreed that Judgment ought to pafs upon

the Prifoners. They agreed, That admitting the

Rule laid down by Lord Coke to be a good general

Rule, yet it cannot be univerfally binding: Nor is

it eafy to lay down any Rule that will be fo. The
Rule cannot bind in Cafes where it would be pro-

ductive of great Hardfhip or manifeft Injuftice to

the Prifoner.

In rhe prefent Cafe, the Prifoners were advifed

upon their Trial to object to the Jurifdictionof the

Court : But having pleaded to iffue, it was faid that

they
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they were too late with that Objection. In order

therefore to let them into the Benefit of this Ob-
jection, Liberty is given them, at their Requeft,

to withdraw their Plea of Not Guilty, before Evi-

dence given, and to plead to the Jurifdiction. Now
the Plea of Not Guilty being withdrawn, the Jury
had no Ifiue to try, nor Evidence before them,

and muft of Courfe therefore be difcharged ; and

confequently the Prifoners have no Right to com-
plain of that which was a neceffary Confequence

of an Indulgence fliewn them by the Court.

The Judges who concurred in this Opinion paid

very little Regard to the Refolution reported by

Carthew, not only for the Reafons infilled on by

the Counfel for the Crown, but becaufe, as no

other printed Report of that Time taketh any No-
tice of this Refolution, it is very doubtful whether

there ever was any fuch Refolution or No, Efpe-

cially fince Mr. Baron Clarke informed the Court

that he hath a MS. Report of the late Lord Chief

Juftice Eyre of the Cafe of the King and Perkins.,

in which Cafe Carthew fuppofeth Holt to have re-

ported this Refolution.

The Cafe was thus : Perkins was indicted for

Perjury in an Anfwer in Chancery: The Ifiue

came on to be tried before Holt at the Sittings in

Guildhall the ninth Day of November 1698. When
the Bill was produced by the Counfel for the Pro-

fecution in order to intitle them to read the An-
fwer, it appeared that the Bill had never been

filed, fo that neither Bill or Anfwer could be read.

Holt offered to flay 'till the Profecutors could fend

the Bill to the Office and have it filed. But they

forefeeing that it could not be done in any reafonable

Time, their Counfel infilled on behalf of the

Crown, upon withdrawing a Juror ; Holt would
not allow of it, and the Defendant was acquit-

ted.

Holt upon this Occafion faid, " I have had Oc-
*' cafio.n to confider of this Matter. In Criminal
"*' Cafes a Juror cannot be withdrawn but byCon-
" fent. And in Capital Cafes it cannot be clone,
*' even with Confent."

This is the whole of the Cafe as reported by
Eyre, not a Word of any Refolution of the Judges
on the Point. And Holt's Manner of Expreffion,

J have had Occafion to confider, feemeth to imply
that the Opinion he gave was the Refult of his own
Thoughts on the Subject.

With regard to Tracy's MS. it was obferved by
Mr. Juftice Abney, that Tracy was * not an En-
glijh Judge at the Time the Judges are fuppofed
to have come to thefe Refolutions, or even fo ear-

ly as the 1698. And therefore he muft have
taken up the Matter upon Report at fecond

hand.

They all agreed that the Opinion of the Judges
in Lord Delamere's Cafe doth not affect this Queftion
for the Reafons infifted on by the King's Counfel

;

and joined in condemning the Proceedings in the

Cafe of Whitehead and Fenwick, as cruel and
illegal.

The learned Judge (Wright) who diffented, ad-
mitted that the difcharging the Jury in the prefent

Cafe was an Inftance of great Indulgence towards
the Prifoners. But he thought it fafer to adhere to

the Rule of Law, which is clearly laid down by
Lord Coke, than, upon any account, to eftablifh

a Power in Judges which, it is admitted, hath been
grofsly abufed, and may be fo again.

He obferved that Man/ell's Cafe was the firft.

and except the prefent, is the only Cafe wherein

the Prifoner's Confent appears to have been ta-

ken : And that the afking the Prifoner's Confent

in Man/ell's Cafe plainly betrayeth a Confcioulhefs

in the Judges that the Thing was irregular, and
could not be done at the Difcretion of the Court.

Cafes he faid have been put where the Circum-
fiances of the Prifoner feem to require that fuch a

Power fhould be lodged in the Court. And other

Cafes may be put, where publick Juftice feemeth

to require the fame. But thefe are particular and
fingle Inconveniences. And the Policy of the Law
of England, and indeed the true Principles of all

Government, will rather fuffer many private In-

conveniences than introduce one publick Mifcliief.

He confidered the Trial by the fame Jury which
is fworn and charged with the Prifoner, as Part of
the Jus Publicum ; as a facred Depqfitum committed
to the Judges, which they ought to deliver down
inviolate to Pofterity. And concluded that the

Trial on the 29th being irregular, No Judgment
ought to be given on that Conviction.

But Judgment was given as in Cafes of High
Treafon.

Mr. Juftice Fojler delivered his Opinion in this

Cafe as followeth.

This Cafe hath been very well argued at the

Bar; but the Counfel on both Sides went into the

General Queftion, touching the Power of the

Court to difcharge Juries fworn and charged in

Capital Cafes, farther than I think was necef-

fary. »

The General Queftion is a Point of great

Difficulty, and of mighty Importance. And I

take it to be one of thofe Queftions, which are

not capable of being determined by any General
Rule that hath hitherto been laid down, or poffibly

ever may be. For I think it is impofiible to fix

upon any fingle Rule which can be made to govern
the infinite Variety of Cafes which may come un-
der this General Queftion, without manifeft Ab-
furdity ; and in fome Inftances, without the Higheft
Injuftice.

I therefore choofe to confider the prefent Queftion
fingly as it ftandeth upon the Record, and to ihrow:

out of it every Confideration that is foreign to it.

And poffibly by fo doing moft of the Objections

that have been made in the prefent Cafe may re«

ceive this fhort Anfwer, That they are levelled at

an improper Exercife of the Power, but do not
reach the prefent Cafe.

The Queftion therefore is not, Whether a Jury
may be difcharged after Evidence given, in order

to the preferring a new Indictment better Suited to

the Nature of the Cafe; where, through the Igno-.

ranee or Collufion of the Officer, or the Miftake
of the Profecutor, the Fact laid varieth from
the real Fact, or cometh fhort of it in point of
Guilt.

This was frequently done before the Revolu-
tion, (Keil. 46. 52. Comb 401 ) and in one or

two -ftwo Inftances fince. But this is not the pre-

fent Queftion.

Nor is the prefent Queftion, Whether the Court
may difcharge a Jury fworn and charged, where
undue Practices appear to have been ufed to k-ep
material WitnefTes out of the Way

-, (3. Vent. 69.)
or where fuch WitneiTes have been prevented by
fudden and unforeseen Accidents.

This

He was an Irijh Judge at this Time. t See Anne HawAh's Caf«, inf.



relating to their Plea of being born in Scotland, 6i$V; §7%
This likewife is not the Queftion, and I give no

Opinion on it •, only let it be remembered, that

Lord Chief Juftice Hale juftifieth this Practice,

(2. Hale, 295. 296. 297.) which he faith prevail-

ed in his 'I ime and had long prevailed, by ftrong

Arguments drawn from the Ends of Government

and the Demands of publick Juftice.

Nor is it now a Queftion, nor I hope will it

ever be a Queftion again, Whether in a Capital

Cafe the Court may in their Difcretion difcharge a

Jury after Evidence given and concluded on the

fart of the Crown, meerly for want of fufficient

Evidence to convict ; and in order to bring the

Prifoner to a fecond Trial, when the Crown may
be better prepared.

This was done in the Cafe of Whitebread and

Fenwick, (2. State Trials) and it was certainly a

moft unjuftifiable Proceeding. I hope it will never

be drawn into Example.

Nor is the prefent Queftion, Whether the bare

Confent of the Prifoner, unafilfted by Counfel and

confenting to his own Prejudice, will render the

Court quite blamelefs in difcharging a Jury after

Evidence on both Sides gone thro' and concluded.

This was done in the Cafe of Man/el (i Ann. 103.)

which hath been cited at the Bar. But I tnink it ought

not to have been done ; for notwithstanding what

the Record faith of the Uncertainty and Infuffi-

ciency of the Verdict, the Truth of the Cafe was

no more than this, The Jury were not agreed

on any Verdict at all ; and therefore nothing re-

mained to be done by the Court, but to fend them

back, and to keep them together, 'till they fhould

agree to fuch Verdict as the Court could have re-

ceived and recorded; and the Prifoner ought not to

have been drawn into any Confent at all : For in

Capital Cafes I think the Court is fo far of Counfel

•with the Prifoner, that it fhould not fuffer him to

confeot to any Thing manifeftly wrong, and to his

own Prejudice.

I thought proper to premife thefe Things in or-

der to clear the prefent Queftion of every Confide-

ration which I take to be foreign to it.

And now I will ftate what I take to be the pre-

fent Queftion : And that is,

Whether in a Capital Cafe, where the Prifoner

may make his full Defence by Counfel, the Court

may not difcharge the Jury upon the Motion of

the Prifoner's Counfel, and at his own Requeft,

. and with the Confent of the Attorney General

before Evidence given, in order to let the Prifoner

into a Defence, which, in the Opinion of the

Court, he could not otherwife have been let

into.

And I am clearly of Opinion that % Jury may
in fuch a Cafe be difcharged. And that the dif-

charging the Jury under thefe Circumftances, will

not operate fo as to difcharge the Prifoner from any

future Trial for the fame Offence.

It feems that an Opinion did once prevail, that

a Jury once fworn and charged in any Criminal

Cafe whatfoever, could not be difcharged without

giving a Verdict ; but this Opinion {Ray, 84.) is

exploded in Ferrar's Cafe ; and it is there called a

Common "Tradition which had been held by many
learned in the Law.
My Lord Coke was one of thofe learned Men

who gave into .this Tradition, as far at lead as

concerneth Capital Cafes ; And he layeth down the

Rule in very general Terms, in the Paffages which

have been cited on behalf of the Prifoners from
his firft and third InftitUtes.

Vol. IX.

The fame Rule is laid down in Hale's Summary
of the Pleas of the Crown' (p. 269.); a very
faulty incorrect Piece, never revifed by him, nor
intended for the Prefs.

But as his Lordfhip in his Hiftory of the Pleas
of the Crown juftifieth the contrary Practice, his

Authority is clearly on the other Side of the
Queftion. And his Authority is the more to be
regarded, becaufe he had feen and well confidered

the Paffages cited from Lord Coke ; though I be-

lieve the Rule, as it ftandeth in his Summary, hath

contributed not a little to the confirming many
People in Coke's Opinion.

My Lord Coke layeth down the Rule in very

General Terms ; but he hath not given us any of

the Principles of Law or Reafon whereon he

groundeth it. He hath indeed in his firft Inftitute,

cited one, and but one Authority in fupport of

it, and that Authority doth not, to my Appre-
henfion, in the leaft warrant it.

A Man was indicted for Larceny, (21 £.3. 18.)

and upon his Arraignment pleaded Not Guilty, and
put himfelf upon the Country : And afterwards

when the Jury was in Court, he prayed the Liberty

to become an Approver, and this was denied

him ; for when IfTue is joined, it ought to be

tried. And he was tried and found Guilty, and
hanged.

This is the whole of that Cafe. Here is not the

leaft Intimation given of any general Principle,

that a Jury once fworn and charged cannot be dif-

charged without giving a Verdict; nor did the

Court, as I apprehend, go upon that Principle. It

went upon a Principle quite different, a Principle

adapted folely to the Cafe then before the Court,

which I fhall mention prefently.

Indeed Fitzberbet, (Corone, 449.) who abridgeth,

this Cafe, doth fay, that the Reafon of the Judg-
ment was, that the Inqueft having been once

charged, could not be difcharged : Which poflibly

might induce Lord Coke to draw the fame Conclu-

fion from that Cafe.

But the Reafon given by Fitzberbert is not the

Reafon given in the Book. Not doth it fo much
as appear by the Book that the Jury was fworn

;

The Words of the Book are, " Apres quant V
Enqueft fuit icy," afterwards when the Jury was

here, or in Court ; whether fworn or not doth

not appear by the Book. But whether the Jury
was fworn or not, there was not the leaft Occafion

to refort to any general Principle, That a Jury once

fworn cannot be difcharged ; becaufe there was, as I

hinted before, another Rule at hand adapted to the

Cafe of an Approver, which I think wholly go-

verned that Cafe.

And the Rule was this, that a Perfon who had

once pleaded to IfTue, could not after that be ad-

mitted to a Confeffron in order to fave his own
Life, by charging other Perfons fuppofed to be his

Accomplices in the fame Fact. For by once fo-

lemnly denying the Fact upon his Arraignment, he

had in the Opinion of thofe Times loft all Credit,

and fo could not be received as an Evidence again ft

other People.

This Rule is laid down by Stanford, (PI. Cor..

144. B. Bro. Corone 42.) and it prevailed for a

long Time: And 'tis obfervable, that Brooke,

who abridgeth this very Cafe, carrieth the Reafon

the Court went upon no farther than the Law then

went in the Cafe of an Approver: His. Words are,

" A Man was arraigned for Felony and pleaded

" Not Guilty, and afterwards would have become

7 G "an
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" an Approver, and was not fuffcred, becaufe he
" had joined Iflue before." Not becaufe the Jury

was fworn and could not be difcharged, but be-

caufe he had on his Arraignment denied the Fad:.

Thus then ftandeth the Cafe with regard to the

fingle Authority cited by Lord Coke ; The Judg-
ment did not go upon the general Principle laid

down by him and Fitzherbert, but upon a Principle

peculiar to the Cafe of an Approver.

It muft be owned, that the Judges did in After-

times abate of their Rigour with regard to the

Cafe of Approvers : and did admit Perfons to the

Liberty of approving, not only after Iflue joined,

but even after the Jury was fworn and Evidence in

part given ; but feldom after the Evidence gone

through and concluded ; as appeareth from feveral

Inftances mentioned by Lord Hale. i. Hale, 288.

But then it muft be owned on the other hand,

that whenever they did fo, they went in flat Con-
tradiction to the general Rule laid down by Coke

and Fitzherbert.

I will only add with regard to this Point, That
the admitting, or not admitting Perfons to become

Approvers, was always confidered as a Matter of

meer Difcretion in the Court ; as a Matter of Grace

and not of Right. And yet we fee that in a Mat-
ter of meer Difcretion, the Court did frequently

upon the fpecial Circumftances of the Cafe, dis-

charge Juries, after they were fworn and charged,

and had in part heard the Evidence.

Thefe Inftances therefore muft be confidered as

fo many Exceptions to the General Rule : though

I confefs they do not come up to the Cafe of dif-

charging one Jury, and bringing the Prifoner to

his Trial by another.

But ftill they fliew that the Rule now contended

for on the Part of the Prifoners cannot be true, in

the Latitude the Words import. And I think

they do in part fliew, what I hinted in the Begin-

ning, that no General Rule can govern the Dif-

cretion of the Court on this Queftion in all poffible

Cafes and Circumftances.

But this will appear in a ftronger Light in thofe

Cafes where the Circumftances of] the Prifoner ap-

pear on his Trial to be fuch, as that the Trial can-

not proceed without manifeft Injuftice to him.

A great Variety of Cafes might be put upon

this Head. But as this is a Point which ought to

be treated with great Caution, I think it fafer to

cite a Cafe which I find ftated to my Hand, than

to fuppofe and argue from any Cafes of my own.

- The Cafe I mean is that put by Lord Hale (

1

Hale, 35.) which was mentioned the laft Time at

the Bar.
" In cafe a Man in a Phrenzy happen by fome

" Overfight to plead to his Indiftment, and put
" himfelf on his Trial ; and it appeareth to the

" Court on his Trial that he is mad, the Judge in

" Difcretion may difcharge the Jury of him ; and
" remit him to Goal to be tried after the Recovery
" of his Underftanding."

But without reforting to Authorities in a plain

Cafe, the common Senfe and Feeling of Mankind,
the Voice of Nature, Reafon and Revelation, all

concur in this plain Rule, that no Man is to be

condemned unheard ; and confequently no Trial

ought to proceed to the Condemnation of a Man
who by the Providence of God is rendered totally

incapable of fpeaking for himfelf, or of inftrufting

others to fpeak for him. And common Senfe will

at the fame time tell us, that the bare poftponing a

Trial under thefe Circumftances, will not difcharge

the Prifoner from a future Trial, when his prefent
Difability fhall be removed.

This Cafe is furely an Exception to any general
Rule that the Wit of Man can lay down on this

Point.

Another Cafe which I take to be an Exception to
the general Rule contended for in behalf of the
Prifoners, is, when by the Indulgence of the Court,
and the Confent of the Attorney General, the Trial
of the Iflue goeth off after the Jury fworn and
charged ; in order to intitle the Prifoner to fome
Advantage in point of Defence, which in the Ri-
gour of the Law he could not otherwife be entitled

to.

And this I apprehend appeareth from the Cafe of
Rookwood (4 . State Trials,) which alfo was cited at
the Bar.

In that Cafe the Jury was fworn and charged, and
the Indiftment opened by the King's Counfel. The
Prifoner's Counfel then offered fome Exceptions to
the Indictment, apprehending, as they laid, that
fince the Aft of 7th King William declareth that
the Exceptions therein mentioned fhall not be taken
after Evidence given, the Prifoner, by a favourable
Conftruftion of the Act:, had Liberty to take Ex-
ceptions at any Time before Evidence.
The Court was unanimoufiy of Opinion, that the

Prifoner's Counfel had lapfed their Time for taking
any Exceptions at all. That the proper Time for
taking Exceptions is before Iflue joined, or at leaft

before the Jury fworn.

And yet it being a Cafe of Life, and on a new
Act of Parliament, the Court did agree that in that

Inftance only, the Counfel fhould be at Liberty,

with the Confent of the Attorney General, to take
their Exceptions •, confining themfelves to the Ex-
ceptions mentioned in the Aft, of which they
could not have the Benefit in Arreftof Judgment.
The Prifoner's Counfel declined to enter into

their Exceptions under that Reftriftion, and fo the

Trial went on. But had Exceptions under the

Reftriftions of that Aft been taken and allowed,

the Indictment muft have been quafhed ; and the

Jury then fworn and Gharged muft have been dif-

charged without giving a Verdift.

Lord Chief Juftice Holt did not come readily

into the Expedient propofed by the reft of the

Judges, of letting the Prifoner's Counfel into their

Exceptions, even with the Confent of the Attorney
General : and in the Conclufion declareth, that the

Attorney could not confent to it, (4. State Trials,

666.) unlefs he would alfo confent to difcharge the

Jury.

Thefe are his Words as I have taken them from
the printed Trial. His Lordfhip furely at that

time entertained no Doubr, that at the Prayer of
the Prifoner and his Counfel, and with the Confent
of. the Attorney General, a Jury fworn and charged

in a Cafe of High Treafbn might be difcharged.

The other Judges prefent (who were the Lord
Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, the Lord
Chief Baron, and four of the puifne Judges) muft
certainly be of the fame Opinion ; otherwife they

would never have given way to the taking of Ex-
ceptions, which if they had been allowed muft
have ended in difcharging the Jury ; and at the

fame time could not in the nature of Things have

operated, To as to difcharge the Prifoner from an-

fwering to another Indiftment for the fame Offence.

It is faid, on the Authority of a very fhort and

imperfeft Note in Cartbew, That in lefs than two

Years afterwards, all the Judges of England, upon

Debate
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Debate among themfelves came to a Refolution,

that in capital Cafes a Juror cannot be withdrawn,

though all Parties confent to it

It was very properly afked by the Counfel for the

Crown, upon what Occafion this Debate among
the Judges was had ? whether any Cafe was then

depending in Judgment before them which gave

rife to the Conference, and which was to be go-

verned by this'Refolution, and what were the par-

ticular Circumftances of that Cafe, if any fuch

there was ? Thefe Queftions I fay were very pro-

perly aflced. For the true Extent of all Rules of

this kind, however generally they may be penned,

is, and always will be, in a great meafure, adjufted

by the Circumftances of the Cafe under Confide-

ration at the Time when the Rule appears to be

given.

It feems Endeavours have been ufed to come at

the neceffary Light in thefe Particulars, but to no

Purpofe. Only it is faid upon the Authority of a

M. S. of a late learned Judge, (Tracy.) that this

Refolution, among others, was taken upon a Con-
ference among the Judges in relation to an Indict-

ment aaainft the then Sheriffs of London for a bare

Mifdemeanour ; but what were the Circumftances

of that Cafe, or what became of it, doth not appear.

And therefore I freely own, this extrajudicial Opi-

nion (for with regard to capital Cafes it is extra-

judicial) weigheth very little with me in the pre-

fent Queftion : and doth by no means ftiake the

Authority of Rookwood's
-f-

Cafe, which 1 take to

be a Cafe very nearly in point with the prefent ; and

moreover was a Cafe where the Point did judicially

come before the Court, and in which the Court

had the Afllftance of very able Counfel on both

Sides of the Queftion.

The only Difference between the Cafes is this

:

Rookwood could not have had the Benefit of his

Exceptions without the Indulgence of the Court,

and Confent of the Attorney General ; whereas

the Prifoners at the Bar might, in my Opinion,

have had the full Benefit of their Point of Law
without either. I need not repeat what I faid on

this Head the laft Time I fpoke of this Matter.

But as a Doubt arofe on that Point, the Expedient

now under Confideration was thought of. This

Expedient the Court came into at the Prayer of the

Prifoners and their Counfel, and with the Confent

of the Attorney General.

Not to bring the Prifoners Lives twice in Jeo-
pardie, (which is one great Inconvenience of dif-

charging Juries in capital Cafes) but meerely in

order to give them one Chance for their Lives,
which it was apprehended they had loft by pleading
to Iffue.

Nor was it done to poftpone their Trials to an
unreafonable Diftance, when their Witnefies might
be dead or wearied out by a long and expenfive

Attendance, (which is another great Inconvenience

which may attend the difcharging of Juries at Dif-

cretion, and was an Ingredient of great Hardfhip
in the Cafe of Whitehead and Fenwick) but in or-

der to bring them to a Trial with all the Speed
that might be, in cafe their Plea fhould be over-

ruled. And accordingly they were tried the very

next Day, as foon as Judgment was given on their

Plea.

Upon the whole, my Opinion is, that all general

Rules touching the Adminiftration of Juftice muft
be fo underftood, as to be made confiftent with the

fundamental Principles of Juftice. And confe-

quently all Cafes where a ftrict Adherence to the

Rule would clafh with thofe fundamental Prin-

ciples, are to be confidered as fo many Exceptions

to it. The Cafes I have mentioned, and many
others that might be mentioned, are Exceptions to

the general Rule infilled on in behalf of the Pri-

foners.

The Cafe at Bar is I think an Exception to that

Rule; and at the fame time ftandeth clear of the

Inconveniences mentioned by the Prifoners Counfel.

The difcharging the Jury in this Cafe was not a

Strain in favour of Prerogative, it was not done
to the Prejudice of the Prifoners, on the contrary

it was intended as a Favour to them.

In that Light I fay it was confidered by the

Court, in that Light it was confidered by the Pri-

foners and their Counfel, and accordingly they

prayed it ; and in that Light Mr. Attorney Ge-
neral, with his ufual Candour, confented to it.

And in that Light I know of no Objection in

point of Law or Reafon to it. And therefore I am
of Opinion that Judgment ought not to be arretted.

The Difference of Opinion in the Court, rela-

ting to their Cafes it is thought faved their

Lives ; for they were not executed, but pardoned,

on Condition of being fent abroad.

f See 4. State Trials, and Holt's and Tracy's Opinion in 1704, in the Cafe of Anne Hawkins, were as followeth:

Mr. Juftice Tracy's M. S. having been cited in the foregoing Cafe by the Prifoner's Counfel and taken fome Notice of by the

Court, I think it not amifs to fubjoin from the fame M. S. which I had not then feen, a Report of the following Cafe.
" At the Seffions at the Old Bailey before Eajler Term 1704, Anne Hawkins was indicted for breaking the Manfion-houfe of

" Samuel Story in the Night-time. It appeared on Evidence that the Houfe belonged to the African Company ; that Story was
" an Officer of the Company, and that he and many other Perfons, as Officers of the Company, had feparate Apartments in
" the Houfe in which they inhabited and lodged ; and that the Apartment of Story was broke open. It was held by Holt
*' Chief Juftice, myfelf, and Baron Bury, that the Apartment of Story could not be called his Manfion-houfe, becaufe he and
" the others inhabit in the Houfe merely as Officers and Servants of the Company ; and thereupon the Jury was difcharged
" of this Indictment, and it was amended, and laid to be the Manfion Houfe of the Company."
The Record hath been looked into ; it warranteth the Report of the learned Judge in the fubftantial Parts of it, though in

fome Points it is defective. Two Bills were in fact preferred againft the Woman, the firft for Burglary and Larceny in the

Dwelling-houfe of Samuel Story, to which the pleaded Not Guilty, and put herfelf upon the Country. The fecond for Bur-
glary and Larceny in the .Manfion-houfe of the African Company, in which me is charged to have committed the Burglary
upon the fame Day, and to have ftolen the very fame Goods, as in the former Bill.

It appeareth upon this fecond Bill, that ftie was acquitted of the Burglary and found guilty of the Larceny. But it doth

not appear by any Entry on the firft, that the Court proceeded on it farther than the receiving and recording her Plea, and
remanding her to Newgate, probably 'till the fecond amended Bill could be prepared and fent ta the Grand Jury. But cer-

tainly it is more reafonable to impute this Defect to the Neglect of the Officer who omitted to make the proper Entry, than to

imagine that the learned Judge was totally miftaken in a plain Matter' of Fact, falling within his own Knowledge.

Another Circumftance which may beget fome Doubt, might be, and probably was, owing to meer Accident. The firft

Bill is now found upon the File among the Indictments of the then next preceding Seffions (March 8th 1703.) But it ought to

be remembered that neither Holt, Tracy nor Bury attended at that time j and that it appeareth by the Record, that they all did

attend at the following Seffions. At which Time, according to the Judge's Report, the Point came under Confideration, upon

Evidence given on the firft Bill, and the fecond amended by the Direction of the Court was preferred.
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XXXVII. The Trial of fames Bradjhaw, at St. Margarets
Hill) Southward OBober 27, 1746. for High Treafon.

)AMESBRADSHAWvns indift-

ed for High Treafon, &c. The Coun-
' fel for the King opened the Indict-

ment, that the Prifoner at the Bar

flood indicted by the Name of James

Bradftjaw, for High Treafon, in compaffing and

imagining the King's Death, adhering to his Ma-
jelly's Enemies, and levying (with other falfe

Traitors) a cruel and deftructive War in thefe

Kingdoms, &c. And the Treafon was laid to be

committed on the ioth of November, at Carlijle in

the County of Cumberland, in the nineteenth Year

of his Majefty's Reign, againft the Duty of his Al-

legiance, againft the King's Peace, and the Forms

of the Statute, &c
Then Sir John Strange fet forth, that the Pri-

foner, contrary to his Allegiance to our Sovereign

Lord King George the Second, met at Manchefter

to raife a Regiment, which the Pretender intended

to diftinguifli by the Name of the Manchefter Re-

giment, of which Townley, who was lately execu-

ted, was made Colonel, and that the Prifoner

Brad/haw accepted of a Captain's Commiflion in

the faid Regiment, and a&ed as fuch ; that after-

wards he marched with the faid Regiment to Derby

in a hoftile Manner, and in a Highland Drefs,

armed with Piftols and a Sword, a white Cockade

on his Bonnet : That he paid his Company and ex-

ercifed them : That afterwards he retreated with

the Rebel Army from Derby to Manchefter, and

from thence to Clifton-Moor, where he in a Skir-

mifh headed his Men againft the Duke's Troops :

That when he came to Carlijle he often waited on

the young Pretender's Levee: That when the

Rebels found themfelves clofely purfued by his

Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland, there

was a Counfel of War directly held amongft them,

which Part of their Army mould march for Scot-

land, and what Number mould ftay in the Garrifon

at Carlijle, to fecure a Retreat for the reft of the

Rebels.

The Prifoner, to purfue his avowed Difloyalty

to the prefent happy Eftablifhment, defired he might

go on with the Rebels to Scotland, and accordingly

did go with them in their Rout to Glafgow, was at

the Battle of Falkirk, where was fuch a Storm of

Hail and Rain, that his Majefty's Men could not

prime or difcharge their Pieces : From thence he

marched with the Rebel Army to Stirling, thence

to Perth and Strathbogie, and finally was at Culloden

Moor, in the Lord Elcho's Troop of Horfe, com-
monly called the Pretender's Life-Guards, where

he was taken a Prifoner by his Majefty's Troops.
i :—To prove which he called the following

Witneffes.

Samuel Maddox being fworn, faid, that Mr.
Brad/haw, the Prifoner was at the Bell in Manchefter

(the young Pretender being prefent) where -was a

Confultation to raife a Regiment of Foot, for

which Mr. Murray, the Pretender's Secretary, de-

livered a Commiflion for that End ; and that

Francis Townley, a Roman Catholick Gentleman,
was appointed Colonel of the faid Regiment, which
was to be called the Manchefter Regiment ; and
that Mr. Bradjhaw was nominated Captain, and
himfelf (Mr. Maddox) was alfo appointed an
Officer

; that afterwards he enlifted feveral private

Men and Volunteers into the faid Corps; that he faw
the Prifoner march with the Rebel Army to Derby,
and from thence back again to Manchefter (when
they found his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cum-
berland's Army was near them) and from thence
to Carlijle, in a Highland Drefs, with Piftols and a
Sword by his Side, and a White Cockade in his

Bonnet : That at Carlijle, when the young Preten-
der had fent for the Officers of the Manchefter Re-
giment, to take his leave of them, and to diredt

them how to aft if attacked by his Majefty's Forces,
the Prifoner was there in the Chamber, but on
account of fome Mifunderftanding between him
and Townley, the Prifoner refilled to ftay behind
with the Rebel Army at Carlijle, and defired the
young Pretender would permit him to go on with
them to Scotland; and that accordingly the Prifoner

did march out of the Gates of Carlijle to go with
the young Pretender to Scotland.

James Patterjon being produced and fworn, faid

that Mr. Bradjhaw, the Prifoner at the Bar, march-
ed with the Rebel Army from Manchefter to Der-
by, armed with Piftols and Broad Swords, Drums
beating, Pipes playing, Colours flying, and retreat-

ed with them from Derby to Manchefter, and from
thence to Carlijle, which Place he left (upon fome
Difcontent with Col. Townley, who commanded the

Manchefter Regiment under the young Pretender)

to go in the Rebel Army, and then he engaged a

Volunteer in Lord Elcho's Troop of Horfe Guards,
who were efteemed the Life Guards to the young
Pretender.

Henry Gibfon was alfo produced and fworn, who
faid, that he himfelf was unfortunately feduced
into the Rebel Army, and entered into Lord Elcho's

Troop of Horfe Guards ; that the Prifoner, Mr.
Bradjhaw, marched with them as a private Man in

the faid Corps ; that the Troop was drawn up at

the Battle of Culloden, and that he there faw the

Prifoner on Horfe-back in the faid Troop, with
Piftols, and a broad Sword by his Side, and a
white Cockade, and that he continued with the faid

Troop till he was taken Prifoner by his Royal
Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland's Army.

Then Captain Moore, an Officer in the Duke of
Cumberland's Army, was examined on Oath, and
gave the Court the following Account of the Pri-

foner : That he faw the Prifoner (whom he had
been acquainted with at Manchefter) beyond the

Wood of Culloden Moor, and told him, that he was
forry to fee him in fuch bad Company, having had
Orders from his Royal Highnefs the Duke of
Cumberland to take an Account of all the Officers

and Soldiers that fhould be made Prilbners; that

Mr. Bradjhaw faid he was a Captain in the Man-
chefter
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cheftcr Regiment, but afterwards (on the Road to

Invernefs) he laid that he belonged to l_,OT&-Elcho'&

Troop of Life Guards.

After they had gone through the WitnefTes for

the Crown, Mr. Jodrell and Mr. Ford, who were

Counfel for the Prifoner, ftood up and pleaded on

his Behalf, admitting that what the Evidence for

the King had faid was true, that the Prifoner did

unfortunately engage himfelf in the Rebel Army,

and did march with them from Manchefter to Der-

by, and from thence retreated with them to Man-

chefter, and fo on to Carltfle, and then accompanied

them to Scotland, until they came to Culloden Moor,

where he was taken Prifoner ; but that the unfortu-

nate Gentleman at the Bar, had been troubled with

an Infanity of Mind, from his Youth, fo that he

was Non Compos Mentis, and confequently, if

they fhould prove it, he could not be deemed guilty

of the High Treafon laid in the Indiftment: For

faid they, he hath been melancholy from his Child-

hood, and in his Apprenticefhip endeavoured to

deftroy himfelf by flinging himfelf out of the

Window ; and we mall be able to prove that once

he did fling himfelf out of the Window, that he

attempted to kill the worthy Gentleman his Mafter,

that he hath been confined in a Madhoufe for thefe

Lunatick Pranks, that after the Expiration of his

Apprenticefhip he married a fine Lady, whom he

dearly loved, and on whofe Death his Infanity of

Mind increafed ; that the Rebels efteemed him no

other than a Lunatick, firfi giving him the titular

Name of a Captain in their Manchefter Regiment,

where he fometimes marched in the Columns, and

fometimes rambled from them, and at other times

a private Man in Lord Elcho's Troop of Horfe,

and fometimes he was left behind. We mall,

likewife, fays he, be able to prove to your Lord-

lirips Satisfaction, and the Court, that this unfor-

tunate Gentleman, after the Death of his only Son,

was in fuch a mad Condition, that he was ftrapp'd

down to his Bed, and a Watch Jet over him, to

prevent him from injuring himfelf, and thofe

about him ; and quoted a Cafe from Lord
Chief Juftice Hale's, wherein it is mentioned, that a

Perfon infanein Mind cannot be deemed Guilty of

Treafon or Felony.

Then Thomas Buerdfell was called and fworn,

who faid, that he ferved his Apprenticefhip with the

Priloner, to Mr. Worral, a Manchefter Fadlor in

Lawrence- lane, in London ; that when he came out

of his Time he went down to Manchefter to fet up
for himfelf with a handfome Fortune ; in that Part

of his Apprenticefhip he lay in the fame Bed with

the Prifoner, who tiled often to jump out of the

Bed, and fkip about the Room, like a Madman,
and feveral times attempted to jump out of the

Window; that he (the Evidence) was in danger of

his Life, and particularly, one time he caught him
by the Throat, in fuch a manner, as had like to

have dtftroyed him, whereupon he complained to

his Mafter, who ordered them feparate Beds : that

at another time, his Mafter called him to an ac-

count, to fettle the Books, and make up his Cafh,

when the Prifoner attempted to ftab his Mafter

with a Penknife, and that he was difcharged from

his Mafter before the time of his Apprenticefhip

was out.

Crofs Examined.

The Witnefs admitted that he did Bufinefs fome-

times very regular for his Mafter; and that he was
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deficient in his Cafh ; but that he (the Witnefs)
was obliged to put the Poker, Tongs, Fire-

fhovel, and Chairs out of the Room, to prevent
him from doing any Mifchief, and that he ufed to

walk in his Sleep.

Then the Judge afked this Witnefs, if the

Prifoner ufed to get drunk ? which he could not
deny.

John Davis was examined, and faid, he had
known the Prifoner fixteen Years ; that he ufed

to be out of his Mind in the Night, and heard

him make a Noife inwardly ; and that he was often

ftrapp'd down ; but being crofs-examined by the

Attorney General, he admitted that his being
ftrapp'd down was to prevent him from walking in

his Sleep; and that the Prifoner ufed to help to fix

the Straps, which in the Morning he ufed to un-
loofe himfelf.

Charles Jernagan faid, that there were Iron Bars

put in the Window to prevent the Prifoner from
jumping into the Streets* and that he was often

ftrapp'd down for the like Confequences. He of-

ten appeared in the Day-time melancholy, and had
on him the Symptoms of a Man out of his Mind.
The Witnefs (being crofs-examined) admitted, that

he kept his Books regular, that he drew Bills of
Exchange, that were always honoured by his Cor-
refpondents, who made no Hefitation on account
of his Infirmity, but at other times he was at-

tended by the Doctors for his Diforder of Mind.
A Clergyman, Brother-in-law to the Prifoner's

deceafed Wife, faid the Prifoner was difordered in

his Mind, that he often laid with him", that he was
ftrapp'd down in the Night, to prevent him from
doing Mifchief. That once he feized him by the

Throat, and if he had not been a ftrong Man, he
would have killed him ; and that he once jumped
out of the Window and bruifed himfelf.

Being crofs-examined by the Attorney General,

if his being ftrapp'd down was not to prevent his

hurting himfelf in his Sleep, and if hedidnotufe
to walk in his Sleep? the Witnefs appeared puzzled
to anfwer the Qiieftion, 'till the Lord Chief Juftice

demanded a categorical Anfwer, Whether his Ulnefs

or Infanity of Mind, was any otherwife, than from
Fits, or walking in his Sleep ? The Witnefs, after

being afked the Queftion fix or feven times, with
fome Hefitation anfwered in the Affirmative.

Then Mr. Roile, a Country Famer was pro-
duced and fworn, and faid the Prifoner came to his

Houfe, feven Miles from Manchefter, fix Months
before tlje Rebels came there, to be retired, and take

Phyfick for his Illnefs ; that he did feveral frantick

Tricks that appeared to him to be the Afts of a

Lunatick ; but being examined by the Sollicitor-

General, what particular Inftances he could give,

he faid, one Day he advifed him to plow the Field

the wrong way, but could not remember any other

Acts of Frenzy ; but infifted, that he ufed to walk
up and down in the day-time melancholy, and fome-
times walked in his Sleep.

Jane Richard/on was produced and fworn, who
depofeth, that fhe lived a Servant-maid with the

Prifoner feveral Years ; that he was very fond of
his Wife, and that in his Frenzy he ufed to come
into her Room, and without Provocation tear off

her Cap, and pull her by the Hair of her Head ;

that he ufed to be diffracted a Week together, fome-

times would go into his Wife's Chamber, when
fhe was in Bed, and pull off all the Cloaths, and
fling them about the Room ; and that at Man-

7 H chefter,
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chefter, he had jumped out of the Window; fo

that they contrived Straps to tie him down in his

Bed.

[Here flie opened a Handkerchief with two Sets

of Straps, and /hewed them to the Court.

Thefe Straps, fays (lie, I made myfelf ; one Set

we kept at home, to tie him down in his Bed at

Nights, to prevent him from hurting himfelf, or

any Body elfe ; and the other Set he carried with

him when he intended to lay Abroad ; that when the

Rebels came to Manchefter, -and fome of them in

his Parlour, fhe went into the Room to afk him

how he did ; upon which he got up, and pulled the

Cap off her Head, and that fhe thought him a

Lunatick. She farther added, that his Wife, on

her Death-bed, defired, that (he (the Witnefs)

would live with her Hufband, on account of his

Weaknefs of Mind, to take Care of him ; but on

account of his rough Ufage to her, fhe had fome

Thoughts of leaving him juft before the Rebels

came to Manchefter : She likewife added, that the

Prilbner's Ulnefs had increafed fince the Death of

his Child.

The Counfel for the Crown not being apprized

that the Prifoner would make fuch a Defence, occa-

fjoned fome Debate, whether they fhould examine

more Witneffes, and then agreed they had a Right

to examine Witneffes fo far as to prove the Prifoner

Compos Mentis, from the time of entering into the

Rebellion, to the time of his being taken Prifoner

at Gulloden.

Sir John Strange then called Samuel Maddox, but

firft obferved to the Court and Jury, that to him
the Prifoner appeared to be the wifeft Man in the

Manchefter Regiment, for nothing but Madmen
would enter into fuch a Rebellion againft fo good

and merciful a Prince, who had violated no Man's
Property, and who, during a long Reign, had

never invaded the Rights and Liberties of the Sub-

ject •, but if an Inftance could be given of the

Wifdom of any of thofe People, who had madly
engaged in the Rebellion, it was the Prifoner, who
refufed to ftay with the others at Carlifte, where

there was all the Probability that could be of their

being taken by the Duke of Cumberland, to be de-

livered up to the Juftice of their Country, fome of

whom had already been executed, and more like to

undergo the fame Fate, which the Prifoner hoped

to avoid by the Retreat he made with the Rebels

into Scotland.

Samuel Maddox being re-examined, faid, that

the Prifoner was his Captain, and inveigled him
into the Rebel Army -, that being fhort of Money,
and difcontented, the Prifoner gave him a Guinea;

that he never knew the Prifoner out of his Mind

;

that often he ufed to fend to Maddox's Mafter, who
was an Apothecary, for Medicines that were cooling,

which he apprehended to be for no other ufe, than

after hard Drinking; that the Prifoner had fome-

times been afflicted with Fits, but never to continue

fo as to deprive him of his Senfes, fo as not to

know whether he was, or was not, engaging in a

rebellious Act.

My Lord Chief Juftice then hammed up the

Evidence in a very learned Manner, and explained

the Quotations out of Hale's Pleas of the Crown.;

and without going out, the Jury brought the Pri-

foner in Guilty.

' James Bradjhaw, aged 29 Years, was defcended

from very fubftantial and reputable Parents, his Fa-

ther being a large Dealer at f^Ianchefter in Lancafjrire,

who having but an only Child, (this unfortunate
Perfon) he gave him a liberal Education, by put-
ting him to the Free School, where he learnt Wri-
ting and Arithmetick, and made a confiderable
Progrefs in the Claflicks. His Father then fent

him up to London, James chufing to be a Tradefman
rather than go to the Univerfity, of which he had
his Choice, and accordingly was bound Apprentice
to Mr. Charles Worral, an eminent Manchefter
Factor at the Golden Ball in Laurence-Lane near
Cheapfide, where he continued fix Years, well re-

flected by his Mafter, and the Cuftomers, being
very diligent and obliging in the Bufinefs ; and by
the young Gentlemen in the Neighbourhood, and
thro' the whole Circle of his Acquaintance was
very well beloved, being a very facetious good-
natured young Fellow. In the fixth Year of his.

Time, a young Lady, Daughter of Mr..Waggftaff^
a Wealthy Gentleman of Manchefter, coming to
London to fee fome of her Acquaintance as
well as the Fafhions and Curiofities of this Place,
Mr. Bradjhaw had frequent Opportunities of vifit-

ing her, and waiting upon her to all the gay and
polite Places of Diverfion which this Place afforded,
he alt length informed her of his Affection for her,
and that his Intentions were honourable, if Ihe
could like him for a Hufband, he fhould think
himfelf the moft happy Man in the World: After
feveral Overtures and Addreffes of this Sort, the
young Lady kindly anfwered, that if both their
Parents approved of it, fhe would confider on itj
and Mr. Bradjliaw growing very much in her Fa-
vour, fhe defired him to write to Manchefter about
it, which he did accordingly ; but before he received
an Anfwer to his Letter, he had Advice that his Fa-
ther, who had been fome time in a bad State of
Health, was fo very ill, that his Life was defpaired
of. On this he determined to go down to Mam
chefter, and acquainting his Mafter with his Inten-
tion, and of his Father's HJnefs, Mr. IVorral crene-

roufly confented thereto, and moreover told him,
that if his Father did not get over his Illnefs, or
continued fo long ill, that his Abfence mi<?ht be
prejudicial to the Bufinefs, he fhould be at his Li-
berty with refpect to ferving out the Remainder of
his Time, and, that he fhould be glad to fee him
well fettled where there was a good eflablifhed
Trade. Soon after his Arrival at Manchefter his
Father expired, and left him in Poffeffion of a
confiderable Fortune, to catry it on, and after he
had made a decent Burial for his Father, he then
renewed his Addreffes to Mifs Waggftaff, and in a
little time was married to her, with whom he had
a handfome Fortune, and an accomplifhed Lady,
fufficienr to make any reafonable or prudent Man
happy, in the State of Matrimony.

Not long after he entered into Partnerfhip with
Mr. James Daivfon, a Manchefter Warehoufeman
near the Axe-Inn in Aldermanbiiry, in about two.
Years time he was fo unfortunate as to lofe his

Wife, which, it was believed affected him fo as fome-
times to caufe an Infinity of Mind, and at other
times in his lucid Intervals he appeared a bright Wit

;

but he gave himfelf up to the keeping of Compa-
ny, whereby he contracted an Acquaintance with
Jefuits and Popifh Priefts (for in thofe Principles he
had been always educated) from whom he imbibed
the Principles of Jacobitifm more ftrongly, and
from time to time contracted fuch an Affection to
the Caufe of the Pretender and his Adherents, as
to declare publickly (foon after the Pretender landed)

amongft his Aflbciates, that he would embrace the

firft
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firft Opportunity to .ferve the Caufe. When the

Pretender came to Manchefter, he, with feveral

others of the fame Principles, waited on that mock

Pnnce, and rendrcd his Service to him ; who finding

Mr. Bradjhaw to be a young Gentleman of a good

Family and Fortune, and of fome Intereft, con-

ferred on him the Truft of a Captain in a Regi-

ment to be railed in Manchefter, under the Com-

mand of Col. Townley, who was fince execu-

ted on Kennington-Common, for High Treafon, and

Mr. Bradjhaw had no fooner got his Commiffion

than he went about Manchefter and the neighbouring

Villages, to recruit for the fame Regiment, in which

he had llich Succefs, that he railed a Number of

Men for the iervice of the faid Pretender, by

whom he was greatly carrefs'd, and at whole Levee

he often attended, and was confulted with in feveral

of their Counfels of War. He afterwards marched

in a oallant Manner at the Head of his Company
with the Rebels to Derby, and accompanied them

in their Flight back to Manchefter, when they heard

the Duke was at their Heels, and from thence to

Carlifle, where he waited (with the reft of the

Officers) on the young Pretender to take his leave

of him, it being agreed that fome Part of their

Army mould ftay at Carlifle to fecure a Retreat for

the Rebels; and then he infifted that he would not

ftay behind under the Command of Col. Townley,

with whom there was no good Harmony ; for fome

Mifunderftanding happened between them, on ac-

count of a young Lady, which they had feverally

adc'reffed at a Ball, which was kept at the Bull-

Bead Inn in Manchefter, for the neighbouring Gen-

trv ; .and indeed this Animofity was increafed by

the haughty Be iaviour of Col. 'Townley, who now
'imagined the other to be under his Dominion, and

ufed often to put Mr. Brad/haw upon Duty that

•was difagreeable to him.

What gave Mr. Brad/haw the greateft Difquiet

was, that when the Pretender propofed to raife a

Regiment of Horfe, of which Townley was to be

Colonel, -Townley was labouring for Thomas Deacon

(executed with Townley, &c. at Kennington) to fuc-

ceed him in the Command ; and foon after the

Rebel Army had left Carlifle, Bradjhaw went away
incognito, and joined them again in Scotland, where

he lifted himlelf a Volunteer in Lord Elcho's Horfe,

commonly called amongft the Rebels the firft Troop

of Guards; and he continued with the Rebels in

that Rank, until he was taken Prifoner at the Bat-

tle of Culloden.

As to Mr. Brad/haw's Conduct in general, even

from the time of his engaging in the Rebellion,

- and till within a fhort time of his Death, it muft be

confeffed, that his Behaviour has been all of a piece.

Nothing, but Infatuation could determine a Man to

fliut up his Shop, leave his Bufinefs and Effects, and

ruin (with all honeft Men) his Character, to follow

$. wicked and rebellious Multitude : And truly for

what? To be made a Captain! Nay, it

is Matter of Fact, that he was worth feveral thou-

fand Pounds, his Trade flourifhing, and his Credit

well eftablifhed in the World ; yet was he fo hearty

in the good old Caufe (as he called it) that he ad-

vanced Cafh out of his own Pocket to fupport his

ragged Company.
Soon after the Battle of Culloden-Moor, which

put -a happy end to this wicked and unnatural Re-

bellion, an Order was fent from the Secretary of

State's Office for bringing to London fuch of the

Rebels as had been moft active in the young Pre-

tender's Service, a«jd amongft thofe that were put
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on Ship -board was Mr. Bradjhaw : There he be-
haved with the greateft Infolence imaginable, and
did not fcruple voluntarily to tell thofe Officers'

belonging to his Majefty who had the Care of him,
that they could not hurt him, for he was above
their Cut, or Words which carried the fame Mean-
ing.

When the Veffel on board of which they embark-
ed arrived in the River, they were (viz. 43) com-
mitted to the New Goal mSouthwark, by his Grace
the Duke of Newcajlle's Warrant, and continued
Prilbners there till the -neceffary Proceffes were pre-
pared for their Proiecution.

About the time the Manchefter Rebels were or-

dered for Execution {Bradjhaw being at that time
a Prifoner in the New Goal, Southwark,) the Night
before they fuffered, he fpoke to Mr. "Townley and
Mr. Berwick in a difrefpectful manner, faying, I

find you muft fhortly march into other Quarters.

Mr. Townley made no anfwer •, but Mr. Berwick,

always remarkable for his Jocularity, faid, " Jemmy,
" you need not triumph at our Misfortunes, for,

" take my Word on't, you will find Mocking is

" Catching."

Bradjhaw, the Night preceding the Execution
of the Manchefter Rebel Officers, drank very free-

ly, and feemed quite unconcerned at the melancholy
Fate which was inevitably next Day to be theCon-
fequence of their wicked Undertaking. Mr. Ber-
wick told Mr. Chadwick, that Bradjhaw feemed t6

reflect on them rather than pity Or condole with
them. Mr. Chadwick replied, " What can you
" expect from him ? I am only forry that it reflects

" fo much Difhonour on us all as to admit fuch a
" Fellow as an Officer in the Regiment"

In the Morning of the Execution of the Man-
chefter Rebels, about Seven o'Clock, when the

Sledges came in to draw the Prifoners to Execution^

Bradjhaw was walking about the Goal-Yard in his

Morning Gown, with fome Gentlemen, who came
thither either out of Curiofity, or to take leave of

their dying Friends, and with a fneering and un-
gentleman-like Air, faid, (pointing to the Sledges)
" Don't you think thefe things are very well con-
" trived ? upon my Word, they will do exceeding
" well for the purpofe;—and then raked amongft
the Straw in the Sledges, telling the Drivers, that

if they did not get more Straw the Lads (meaning
the Prifoners) would be wet; and many other filly

Expreffions, which, if inferted, the Reader would
hardly credit.

When he was called upon his Trial, he appeared
very gay, in a new Suit of Green Cloth Cloaths,

and flood very unconcerned at the Bar, minding
very little what was fworn againft him : But when
the Evidence was clofed, and fUmmed up to the

Jury, and they brought him in Guilty, he was quite

thunder-ftruck, and changed colour very much*
and was fo feeble that he could fcarcely walk front

the Bar.

His Conviction and Condemnation made but

little Alteration in him ; for though he was not fa

ludicrous as he had been all along, he fupply'd that

part with an undaunted Affurance, and ill-ground-

ed Hopes of a Reprieve, till his Mafter informed

liim on Tuefday Night, that all Endeavours tnat

had been ufed to fave his Life were ineffectual

;

and perfuaded him to make his Peace -.ich

God.
He was executed as a Traitor on Friday Novem-

ber 28, 1746. at Kennington-Common.
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XXXVIII. The Trial of Sir John Wedderburn, Bart, at

St. Margarefs-hill Southwark, November 4, 1746. before

the Lord Chief Juftice Lee, Sir Martin Wright, Sir James
Reynolds, Sir MichaelFofler, Knts. and Mr. Baron Clive, for

High Treafon.

1 1 R John Wedderburn, Bart,

was indi&ed for High Trea-

fon, which Treafon was laid to

be committed on the i 6th of

April in the 20th Year of his

prefent Majefty's Reign.

Andrew John/on faid, he faw

Sir John with the Officers of

Lord Strathallan' s Horfe, in plain Cloaths and a

Sword by his Side, after the Battle of Prefton Pans,

free and not forced.

John Falkener faid, he faw the Prifoner at Holy-

Rood Houfe, amongft the Officers in the Rebel

Army, in plain Cloaths, with a fmall Sword by

his Side.

Roger Mac Donald faid, he faw the Prifoner at

Aberdeen, in a plain Drefs and Small Sword (but

no Cockade) with the Officers of Lord Slralhallan's

Horfe, and that he lodged with Mr. John/on at

Aberdeen, without a Billet.

James Mortimore faw him at Aberdeen, with

the Officers of Lord Ogilvie's Regiment, under no

Reftraintor Force.

John Bruce faid, that he paid Sir John, Ten
Shillings for Ale-excife, and Twelve Shillings for

Malt-excife, and unlefs he had paid it to him, the

Rebels threatened to feize his Copper •, for which

Excife he took Receipts, but did not produce them,

becaufe he left them at Home.
Henry Edwards depofed, that he faw the Prifoner

the latter end of Otlober, at old Gordon of Glen-

bucket's Houfe at Perth ; that Sir John declared,

he was not concerned in the Rebellion, that he had

a Commiffion fent to him to collect the Excife •, but

it was in his Father's Name, and that he would go

to Edinburgh to get it rectified ; and he according-

ly did go to Edinburgh, and about the Middle of

November returned to Perth, where a Drum went

about the Town proclaiming, that all Brewers, and

Dealers in Leather, Candles, and other excifeable

Goods, mould go to Sir John and pay the Excife,

on pain of military Execution.

Then feveral Receipts, for Money paid to him
for Excife, were, produced and proved to be

Sir John Wedderburn''s Hand-writing for Ex-
cife, dated progreffively from the 25th of

November to the 8th of January following.

Alexander Ruffel depofed, that he faw the Pri-

foner, Sir John, at Holy-Rood Houfe, after the

Battle of Prefton- Pans, in a plain Drefs and a

Small-fwordby his Side, and that the young Pre-

tender iffued. an Order forbidding any body from

carrying Arms, but thofe who belonged to his

Army ; and that if Sir John had not belonged to

the Rebels, he dared not wear a Sword.

Captain Eyre faid, the Prifoner acknowledged
himfelf a private Man in the Pretender's Life
Guards.

Andrew Robinfon faid, he was a Servant to Major
Glafgoe, and faw the Prifoner at Dundee with the

Rebels, and at Burroughburgh, going to the young.

Pretender's Quarters ; that the Prifoner collected

the Excife from fix Perfons, in this Witnefs's Pre-

fence.

John Adamfon faid, he paid Excife to the Pri-

foner twice ; and that the Prifoner had a Guard
with him at his Quarters, where he received the

Excife Duty.

The Prifoner''s Defence.

The Counfel for the Prifoner alledged, by the

feventh of William' the third, No Overt Acts of

High Treafon mail be proved, unlefs the fame is

laid in the Indictment ; and the bare Collecting the

Excife was no Overt Act, without they could

prove him armed in the Rebellion ; that the Pri-

foner's Father did collect the Excife for his prefent

Majefly King George the fecond -,' that the Rebels

came and took his Horfes out of his Park, and
that he went after them to get them back again,

where they feized him, and detained him a Pri-

foner, and forced him to continue with them to

collect the Excife.

George Waters, Working-mafon, was the firft

Witnefs examined for the Prifoner, and he depofed,

that the Rebels came to Sir John's Houfe in Sept.

1745, and took away three of his Horfes,. for the

Pretender's Service •, when Sir John faid, that he

would not let his Horfes go for fuch a Ule ; and
went to get them back again , and that fome of

the Rebels told him, if he would not give them
freely, he himfelf fliould go with them, and fo

forced him with them ; that this Evidence went to

fee him, when he found him guarded by the Re-
bels, fo clofe that he could not go out of the

Room, without Liberty from Lord Strathallan j

that fome time after, he came to his Houfe, and
ftaid four Days at Home; that afterwards one
hundred Men came armed, who guarded his Houfe
and carried him away ; that the Witnefs faid, he

faw him at the Dee, carried away by the Marin-
tojhes ; that afterwards he came from the Dee to

his Houfe, and ftaid at his Houfe 'till the 5th of
February, when forty or fifty Men came and preffed

him, and carried him to Elgin-moore, in the Mid-
dle of March. The Witnefs further faid, that his

Brother was Collector of the Excife at Livertufs, for

King George, that he had known the Prifoner two
Years ; that he always wore # Small-fword, and

that
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that he was a Prifoner at his own Houfe every Day,

from November to the Beginning of February.

David Hutchenfon depofed, That he was a Ser-

vant to, the Prifoner Sir John Wedderburn ; that

'five armed Men came and feized feveral of his

Horfes in his Park, and that his Lady went to

them, and prevailed on them' to releafe a Mare ;

that they abufed her and called her Rebel- bitch

;

that they feized the Prifoner when he went after his

Horfes, to get them back, and carried him to

Lord Ogilvie's ; that the Prifoner returned, and a

Hundred armed Men came and retook him Pri-

foner, and threatened to flab him with their Bay-

onets.

The Jury, without going out, brought him in

Guilty. Death.

Sir John WedderburnV Cafe [|.

" "TT H E Overt Acts were laid at Aberdeen in

" the Shire of Aberdeen. It was proved by
" two Witneffes, that he was with the Rebels at

" Aberdeen ; and by thofe and other Witnefies,

" that he was at divers other Places with them.
" The King's Counfel called Witneffes, who

" -proved likewife, that he was appointed by the

" .Pretender's Son, Collector of the Excife ; and
" that he did actually collect the Affize in feveral

" Places where the Rebel Army lay, by virtue of
" that Appointment, for the Ufe of the Rebel
" Army."
" The Prifoner's Counfel infifted, that this Sort

,J of Evidence ought not to be admitted. For
" though collecting Money for the Service of
" Rebels is an Overt-ait of High Treafon, yet it

" not being laid in the Indictment, no Evidence
" ought to be given of it ; and they relied on the

" Statute of 7 K. W. But in this they were
" over-ruled, upon the Reafons given in the Cafe
" of Deacon f."

Sir John Wedderburn, Bart, was the Son of Sir

Alexander Wedderburn, of Aberdeen/hire, whofe Fa-

mily have been long refident in that Part of Scot-

land, feveral of whofe Anceftors are honourably

mentioned in the Scottip Hiftories, efpecially Sir

David Wedderburn, who was killed at the Battle of

Mujfelburgh. The late Sir Alexander, Father to

this unfortunate Gentleman, was greatly efteemed

for his known Attachment to the Revolution Prin-

ciples, and the Hanover Succeffion ; infomuch that

the Government thought proper to make him a

Receiver of the Excife, and other Duties, wh'icrij

with a fmall Eftate he had near Dundee, enabled
him to bring dp a numerous Family •, but being
of a liberal and generous Spirit, he left the Eftate

incumbered^ fo that when Sir John arrived to his

Honour of a Baronet, he had nothing to fupport
it ; though oh the Expectation of having an Eftate
to defcend to him free, he married a young Lady
of a reputable Family in his Neighbourhood ; for

on his Father's Death the Eftate was deftined to be
fold, in order to fafisfy the Father's Debts ; that

when Sir John found nothing coming in order to

fupport his Family, he retired to a fmall Farm
with a thatched Houfe and Clay Floor, which he
occupied with great Induftry, and thereby made a

laborious but ftarving Shift, to fupport a Wife and
nine Children, who ufed to run about in the Fields

barefoot.
. „

The extreme Poverty of Sir John, and his nu-
merous Dependants, overcame Sir John's Duty to

all kind of Society, and the prefent happy Efta-

blifhment ; and being tempted with a Commifiion
from the Pretender to collect the Excife, yet in

fome meafure forced to do it, "Sir John's Loyalty at

laft gave way to his Poverty, though it is admitted,

that he never did any Aits of Violence to his Ma-
jefty's Subjects, any other than receiving. the Duties

arifing by the Excife, having never bore Arms or

caufed any one to enlift into the Rebel Service.

After Sir John was made a Prifoner he was deli-

vered to the Care of Captain Eyre, an Officer ap-

pointed by the Duke of Cumberland, to take charge

of the Rebel Officers, who treated him with great

Humanity, according to his Birth and Dignity ;

and conveyed him on board one of his Majefty's

Ships of War to the River 'Thames, from whence
he was carried with the other Officers, to the New
Goal in Soulhwark, where he was lodged in the

Mafter-Side of the Goal with Sir James Kinloch,

Mr. Hamilton, and others, during which time he

behaved like a Gentleman ; being plentifully fup-

plied, and indeed flattered himfelf with being ac-

quitted, as he thought he had not armed himfelf

in the Rebellion, but was very much fhocked when
the Jury found him guilty ; and after Sentence of

Death, his Behaviour was confiftent with the Cha-
racter of a Gentleman, being fenfible of his Error,

and the Calamity he had brought on himfelf, his

inoffenfive Lady, and innocent Pofterity.

He was executed at Kennington-Common as a

Traitor, Nov. 28, 1746. -

j| From Fojlzr's Reports p. 22.

•f
See the Cafes of Rook-wood and Lowick in the fourth Volume of State Trials,

XXXIX.

Vol. IX.
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XVVTVAAlii. Proceedings at the Court of King's Bench Weft-

minfter^ 21 ^02711746. againft Charles Ratcliffe^ Efq; on

a Conviction and Attainder of High Treafon in May 1 716.

before fpecial Commiffioners of Oyer and Terminer. \

|E was concerned with his Brother, the

* late Earl of Derwentwater, in the Re-

bellion of 1715; and in May iyi6,

was convicted and attainted of High
Treafon before fpecial Commiffioners

of Oyer and Terminer, purfuant to the Act of the

firft of the late King. "While he was under Sen-

tence of Death, and probably before the Act of

general Pardon of the third of the late King paffed,

(See the 45th Settion of the Ail) he made his Efcape

out of 'Newgate and got over to France.

At the latter end of the Year 1745, he was,

with fome other Officers, French, Scotch and Irijh,

taken on the Coaft on board a French Ship of War;

vwh'ich was loaden with Arms,' Ammunition and

other warlike Stores, bound as was fuppofed, for

Scotland, where the Rebels were at that time in

arms.

On Friday the 21ft November 1746, he was

brought to the Bar by virtue of a Habeas Corpus,

directed to the Conftable of the Tower, or his De-

puty ; and the Record of his Conviction and At-

tainder was at the fame time removed thither by

Certiorari.

The Habeas Corpus, with the Return, and alfo

the Certiorari and Record of the Convidlion and

Attainder being read, the Subftance of the Record

was opened to him in Englijh by the Secondary on

the Crown Side ; who then afked him what he

had to fay why Execution fhould not be done upon

him according to the Judgment. He prayed that

Cdunfel might be afiigned him, and named Mr.

Ford and Mr. Jodrell ; who were accordingly af-

figned his Counfel.

They prayed a few Days time that they might

have an Opportunity of knowing from the Prifoner

himfelf the Truth and Merits of his Cafe, which

was granted.

They alfo prayed a Copy of the Record, which

was denied them. But the Officer, by the Direc-

tion of the Court, read over the Indictment a fe-

cond time very diftinctly, and the Prifoner's Coun-

fel took Notes of it, and the Prifoner was ordered

up on Monday next.

His Counfel moved for a Rule of Court that

they might have Accefs to their Client at all fea-

fonable Times. But his Solicitor admitting that

"

he had obtained a Warrant from a Secretary of

State to the fame Purpofe, the Court did not

make any Rule in the Cafe, nor did the Counfel

prefs it; but the Court declared, That if the Se-

cretary's Warrant had not been obtained, they

would have made fuch Rule; for the Prifoner is

now the Prifoner of this Court ; and the Lieute-

nant of the Tower is, as far as concerneth the Pri-

foner's Cafe, a Minifter of this Court, and fubjed
to the Rules of it.

November 24, 1746. The Prifoner was brought
to the Bar, and being again arraigned, he, ore

tenus, pleaded that he is not the Perfon mentioned
in the Record before the Court. The Attorney
General, ore tenus, replied, the Prifoner is the fame
Charles Ratcliffe mentioned in the Record, and
this I am ready to verify; and Iffue was joined.

The Prifoner's Counfel preffed ftrongly to put
off the Trial of this Iffue, upon an Affidavit of
the Prifoner ; which was fworn in Court, that two
material Witneffes named in the Affidavit are a-

broad ; one of them at Bruffels, and the other at

Saint Germains; and that he believeth they will at-

tend the Trial, if a reafonable Time be allowed for

that Purpofe. But the Court refufed to put off

the Trial, and a Venire was awarded returnable in-

ftanter. For, faid the Court, this Proceeding is in

nature of an Inqueft of Office, and hath been al-

ways confidered as an inftantaneous Proceeding;

linlefs proper Grounds for poftponing the Trial be

laid before the Court. It was fo confidered in the

Cafe of the King againft Barkftead and others (Keil.

13, 1. Lev. 61. 1. Sid. 72.) upon the fame Iffue as

this is ; a Venire was awarded, .and a * Jury re-

turned and fworn inftanter to try that Iffue. It was

fo confidered likewife in the Cafe of the -f King
againft Roger John/on in this Court, Michaelmas

the Second of this King.

If Mr. Ratcliffe hath any thing to offer, which
may give the Court reafonable Grounds to believe

that his Plea is any thing more than a Pretence to

delay Execution, we are ready to hear him ; the

fingle Iffue is, whether he be or be not the Perfon

mentioned in this Record. This is a Fact well

known to him, and if he is not the Perfon, he

might, if he had pleafed, have made that Matter
Part- of his Affidavit; he may do fo ftill if he can

do it with Truth. And if he refufeth to give the

Court this Satisfaction touching the Truth of his

Plea, the Court doth him no manner of Injuftice

in denying him the Time he prayeth.

As the Jurymen were called to the Book, the

Prifoner challenged one of them, and infilled on
his Right to a peremptory Challenge ; but his

Challenge was overruled. For though there are

in the Books (S. P. C. 163. Co. L.
collateral Iffues of this" Kind, the

Prifoner hath a peremptory Challenge, yet the

later and better Opinion is that he hath not ; and

the modern Practice hath gone accordingly.

Chief

fome Opinions

1/57.) that

J From Fojler's Reports p. 40.
* See the Record in Dr. Cameron's Cafe. Vol. 10.

-f-
See a Report of the Cafe in J udge FoJicr\ Reports, p. 46. and 2. Strange, p. 824.
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tion in the 45th Section of the Act. And the Pri-

foner's Counlel being apprized of this bytheCoun-
fel for the Crown in a Converfation between them
at the Bar, thought it in vain to prefs their Motion
any farther. And Execution was accordingly a-

warded, and a Rule made that it be done on Mon-
day the 8th of December. And a Writ was ordered

to the Lieutenant of the Tower to deliver the Pri-

lbner to the Sheriff of Middle/ex on that Day; and
another to the Sheriff to receive him, and to caufe
Execution to be done.

N. B. Since the Pri Toner's Counfel, after fuf.

ficient Time, allowed them to inform themfelves
1

of
the true State of his Cafe, had nothing to offer to

induce the Court to think that then-

Client was in-

titled to the Benefit of the Act, only that poffibly

upon further Confideration, he may appear to be
fo intitled, there was certainly no Room to delay

the awarding Execution upon fo flight a Suggeftion

from the Bar. And Mr. Ratcliffe had no Injuftice

done him in that refpect.

He was beheaded on Tower Hill on the Day
mentioned in the Rule.

The Award of Execution in Mr. Ratcliffe's Cafe
was agreeable to the Precedent in the Cafe {pro..

Jac. 495. Hutt. 21.) of Sir Walter Raleigh. He
was convicted and attainted at Winchefter before

fpecial Commiffioners, and being brought into the

King's Bench by" Habeas Corpus, Execution was
there awarded on the former Judgment ; Judgment
not being pronounced afrefh, it having been pro-

nounced before.

In the Cafes of H. Stafford (1 H. 7. 23, 24,'

25. 1. Lev. 6r. 1. Sid. 72.) and of Barkftead,

Okcy and Corbet, '(State Trials, Vol. 8.) who were
attainted by Act of Parliament, the Tenour of the

Acts was removed by Certiorari into Chancery,

and fent thence by Mittimus into the King's Bench :

and the Chief Juftice pronounced the ufual Judg-
ment as in Cafes of High Treafon.

There was no Proceeding of this Kind in the

Cafe of the Duke of Monmouth, who was attainted

by Ait of Parliament 1. Jac. 2. For the Action at

Sedgemoor happened on the 8th of July 1685,
which in that Year fell out to be the Jafb Day of
Trinity Term, and on the 15th he was executed.

But that was a Time of great Heat and Violence,

and few Things then done ought to be drawn into

Example.

N. B. The Aft of the Third of the late King
gtveth the Party liberty to take Advantage of it on
the general Iffue without fpecially pleading the

fame; (2 W. and M.) and fo doth that on which
the Earl of Salijbury relied. The Court therefore

could not in the Earl's Cafe, ground itfejf on the

Rule of Pleading laid down in Carthew, * though
the Rule might poffibly be mentioned' obiter by
fome of the Judges. I think the true Ground the

Court went upon, which indeed the Reporter him-
felf feemeth to hint at, but very darkly, was that

the Earl having been committed by the Houfe of
Peers upon an Impeachment by the Commons for

High Treafon, this Court cannot allow him the-

Benefit of the Act; it hath no Cognizance of the

Crime he ftandcth charged with ; the Matter lieth

before another and higher Judicature, and thither

his Lordfhip mult refort.

And there he afterwards had the full B-nefk of

the Act without being put to plead it. For on the

2d

* The Rule laid down in Certiew from P/oiu./en is laid down in the fame Latitude in many of the old Books ; but it is to

beobferved, that the Aits of general Pardon in thofe Times, had no Claufes enabling the Party to avail himfel. of the Pardon

on the general IITue without Ipecially pleading the fame. The firlt Aft which hath that Claufe, that I have met with, is the

Alt of Oblivion (12th Car. 2."). and all Acts of general Pardon fince that Time have had Claufes to the fame Purpofe. ' Foftcr,

P +>•

Chief Juftice Hale (2. Hale. 267.) faith,- " In

" cafe of an Iffue joined on- Error in Fact afligned

" for revelling an Outlawry, the Prifoner hath no
" peremptory Challenge;" and in p. 378. of the

fame Book, it feemeth to be admitted as a general

Rule, that in Inquefts of Office (and the prefent

Trial is in nature of an Inqueft of Office) the

Prifoner hath no peremptory Challenge. In Bark-

/lead's Cafe cited before, (1 Lev. 61. 1 Keb. 244)
the Prifoners were not permitted to challenge pe-

remptorily; and in the Cafe of Roger Johnfon, which

hath likewife been already cited, the Court declared

that the \ rifonec had no.peremptory Challenge.

The Jury being fworn to try the Iffue, the In-

dictment was read over to them in Englijh for their

Information as to the Name and Addition of the

Prifoner ; 'and the Evidence being concluded, the

Jury withdrew for a few Minutes, and then re-

turned with their Verdict, that the Prifoner at the

Bar is the fame Charles Ratcliffe that is mentioned

in the Record.

Note. The Prifoner, dining the Trial of this

Iffue, had the Affiftance of his Counfel ; who
crofs-examined the King's Witneffes, and obferved

fully upon the Evidence.

After the Verdict was brought in, the Prifoner's

Counlel took notice of the Act of general Pardon

paffed in the third of the late King ; and faid that

poffibly their Client might upon Confideration be

found to be intitled to the Benefit of it ; and con-

cluded with a Motion, that the Court, before they

award Execution, would give them fome Time to

confider the Act, and to be informed by their

Client touching the Circumftances of his Cafe;

that they might be able to fubmit his Cafe to the

Opinion of the Court, how far he is, or is not in-

titled to the Benefit of the Act.

But the Court declared, that the Prifoner having

once pleaded in Bar of Execution, and that Plea

having been falfified by the Verdict, his Plea is

peremptory, and the Verdict conclu five ; and no-

thing no.v remaineth but for the Court to award

Execution.

Mr. Juftice Fojlcrv/as fatisfied that the Principle

the Court went upon is a good general Rule, but

he thought it not univerfally true. He confidered

the Cafe of a parliamentary Pardon as an Excep-
tion to it ; for furely the Court will never, in any

State of a Caufe, award Execution upon a Man
who plainly appeareth to be pardoned. And
therefore he thought that if any Perfon, whether

as Counfel for the Prifoner or as Amicus Curiae, will

now (hew that the Prifoner is intitled to the Benefit

of the Act, he ought to be heard. But to this it

was anfwered by the Chief Juftice, That the Act
of Pardon containing many Fxceptions, both as to

Perfons and Crimes, the Party who would take the

Benefit of it mutt plead it fpecially with all proper

Averments ; fo as to fhew that he is not within

any of the Exceptions, according to the Refolution

\Carth. 131.) in the Earl of Sali/bury's Cafe.

The Counfel for the Crown did not urge either

of thefe Points againlt the Prifoner. And I have

been fince informed that, in favour of Life, they

were determined to wave them ; and were provided

with Evidence, then, attending in the Hall, to

prove (which was the Truth of the Cafe) that the

Prifoner, after his Attainder, made his Efcape out

of Newgate, which brought him within the Excep-
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2d OtJober 1690, upon reading the Earl's Petition,

fetting forth that he had been long a Prifoner in

the 'Tower notwithftanding the late ASl of free and
General Pardon, and praying to be difcharged, the

Lords ordered the Judges to attend on the Monday
following to give their Opinions, whether the Earl

be pardoned by the faid Aft ; on the 6th the Judges
delivered their Opinions, that if his Offences were

committed before the 13th of February 1688, and
n6t in Ireland, or beyond the Seas, he is pardoned.

Whereupon it was refolved that he be admitted

to Bail ; and the next Day he was bailed, and on
the 30th of Oklober, (See the Journals of the Lords)

he and his Sureties were difcharged from their

Recognizances.

Charles Ratcliffe, Efq; according to a Rule of

the Court of King's-Bench'*, was executed on Little

Tower-Hill; whither, two Troops of Life Guards,

and one Troop of Horfe Grenadier Guards, and a

Battalion of Foot Guards, marched about eight in

the Morning. The Horfe lined the Way from the

Scaffold to Iron Gate, and the Foot with fome of

the Horfe encompaffed the Scaffold. About Ten,
the Block, covered with Black, with a Cufhion,

and two Sacks of Sawduft, were brought up, and

the Block fixed •, and foon after the Coffin of the

unhappy Gentleman, covered with Black Velvet,

and having eight Handles, but no Plate upon it,

was placed on the Scaffold.

In the'mean Time, Mr. Alderman Winterbottom

and Mr. Alderman Alfop, the two Sheriffs, with

their Under-fheriffs, met at the Mitre Tavern in

Fenchurch-Jlreet, and from thence proceeded, the

Under- fheriffs in a Mourning-Coach, and the She-

riffs in their Chariots, to the lower End of the

Minories, where they were met by their Officers,

who marched before them till they came over againft

the Victualling-Office, where they ftopt, and then

the Under-fheriffs went down to the Eaft-Gate of

the Tower, which is next to Iron-Gate, when getting

out of the Coach, they went up to the Gate, and

feeing the Warders thro' the Gate, they demanded

Admittance to the Lieutenant-Governor of the
Tower ; upon which the Gate was opened, and they
went in, and in about ten Minutes returned, and
went into the Mourning-Coach again, which waited
for them ; and in a fhort time after, the Prifoner
was brought in a Landau, out at the Eaft-Gate,
and then the Proceffion began as follows : Firft, the
Sheriffs Officers, then the Mourning-Coach in
which were the two Under-Sheriffs with their

Wands ; then the Landau with the Prifoner, and
the Officers of the Tower who had him in Cuftody ;

the Landau was guarded by a Party of Foot -Guards
with their Bayonets fixed. Thus they proceeded
up Little Tower-Hill, till they came over- againft
the Victualling- Office, where the Sheriffs waited to
receive him-, and where the Prifoner got out of the
Landau, and was put into the Mourniho-.Coach
which carried him about 100 Yards further, to a
Booth built on purpofe to repofe himfelf in, and
hung with Black, at the Foot of the Stairs of the
Scaffold. When he got out of the Landau, feeing
fome Gentlemen he knew, he paid his Compliments
in a very genteel Manner, and fmil'd, and coming
to the Side of the Mourning-Coach, he allied the
Omcers who flood to wait, whether he was to go in

there? And being anfwered that he was, he only
faid, It is well, and ftepp'd in directly. Beino-come
to the Booth, attended with the Sheriffs, he ftaid

there about ten Minutes, which he fpent chiefly in
his Devotions, fpeaking but very little to any body.
He then walked up upon the Scaffold with o-reat

Calmnefs, being drefs'd in a Scarlet Coat, 'with
Gold Buttons, the Sleeves faced with black Velvet
Scarlet Waiftcoat trimmed with Gold Lace, a Scar-
let Pair of Breeches, and white Silk Stockings, and
his Hat with a white Feather round it. He foon
afked for the Executioner, who coming to him,
he took a Parcel of Gold out of his Pocket, and
gave it him, faying, I am but a poor Man, there's

ten Guineas for you; if I had more- 1 would give it

you; and I defire you to do your Execution fo as to

put me to the leaft Mifery you can. He then kneeled

down

* On Nov. zi, darks Ratcliffe, Efq; (who was taken on board a French Ship bound for Scotland, with Fttz Jama's Horfe)
was brought under a ftrong Guard from the Tower to the King 's-Bench Bar, Wefiminjtfr, in order to prove him the Perfoa
convicted of High-Treafon for the Rebellion in 1715, and who efcaped out of Newgate; when his former Judgment was read
to him, but he told the Court he was quite unprepared, and defired longer Time, and prayed that Counfel might be affign'd
him ; accordingly the Court granted him Mr. Jodrell and Mr. Ford for his Counfel, and ordered him to be brought up to Welt-
minfilt the Monday following.

Accordingly, on that Day, Nov. 24, he was again brought to the Bar, but refufed to hold up his Hand, or acknowledge any
JurifdicTion over him, but that of the King of France, where he had lived about 30 Years, infilling onaCommiffion heliadia
his Pocket from the French King; but on hearing his former Indictment and Conviction, which were read to him in Ewr/ijh,

he faid he was not the Charles Ratcliffe therein named, but that he was the Earl of Derwenltvater, and his Counfel informed
the Court, that this was the Plea he relied on ; to which the Attorney General replied, with an Averrment of his being the
fame Charles Ratcliffe; and thereupon iflue was joined. Then the Counfel for the Prifoner moved to put off his Trial, upon
his own Affidavit (to which he had fubferibed himfelf the Count de Deriventtvater) that two of his material Witneffes were
abroad. To which Affidavit the Counfel for the Crown objected, as not being intitled in the Caufe before the Court, nor the
two Witneffes fworn to be material, in the Iffue then joined between the King and the Prifoner ; and alfo, becaufe the Prifoner
had not fo much as undertaken to fwear for himfelf that he was not the Perfon, which, as it was a Fact entirely in his own
Knowledge, ought to be required of him, if he would entitle himfelf to this Favour from the Court; this beins a Proceeding
very different from the Trial upon a Not Guilty, in an original Profecution on a Charge of High-Treafon or other Crime the
Identity of the Perfon being the fingle Fact, to be enquired of, and a Cafe in which the Crown had a Right by Law to proceed
in injlanter. Upon this, the Prifoner amended his Affidavit as to the Witneffes, but refufed to fupply it fo far as to fwear he
was not the fame Perfon! And the Court faid this was a new Precedent, there being no Jnftance of any Application to put off
the Trial of aQueftion of this Sort before; and that this was like an Inqueft of Office, in order to inform the Confcience of
the Court, and what the Publick had a Right to proceed in injlanter: And therefore that the Prifoner ought to give all reafon-
able Satisfaction to induce them to grant fuch a Favour as he defired, for that they could not in Confcience and Juftice to the
Publick, indulge him, without a reafonable Satisfaction, that his Plea waj true. But the Prifoner ilill refufin°- to fwear to the
Truth of his Piea, the Jury were called, and after two or three of thePannel were fworn, Mr. Rate 'iffe challenged the n'ext that
was called, as of Right, without afligning any Reafon; but upon Debate of the Queftion, How far he had right to challenge?
the Court faid it had been determined before in all the later Ca'es, and particularly in the Cafe of ojie Jordan, that the Prifoner
in fuch a Cafe as this had no peremptory Challenge: Upon which the reft of the Jury were fworn, and after a clear Evidence
of the Identity of the Perfon on the part of the Crown, the Prifoner producing none on his Fait, the Jury withdrew about ten
Minutes; and then found their Verdict, that he was the fame Charles Ratcliffe that was convicted of Treafon in 1716. Then
the Attorney General moved to have Execution awarded againft the Priioner on his former Judgment; to which the Prifoner'j
Counfel objected, tendering a Plea of Pardon by Aft of Parliament, in Bar of Execution. But the Court faid, as he had al-

ready pleaded fuch a Plea as he chofe to rely on and (land by, and as that was found againft him, nothing more remained for

them to do at ptefent, but to award Execution ; and if his Counfel had any thing to offer on his behalf, they would have time
to do it before the Day of Execution : Then they ordered a Rule to be made for the proper Writs for his Execution on Da. 8,
and .remanded the Prifoner to the Tower. From his Cafe, frinted at that time.
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down before the Block, and putting tiis. Hands

together, made a ftiort Prayer, when two of the

Warders of the Tower came to him, one of each

Side of him ; one of them took off his Wig, and

the other put a white Cap upon his Head ; and then

the unhappy Criminal role upon his Legs, and with

their Afiiftance pulled off his Coat and Waiftcoat.

He then turned about and took his leave, in a re-

fpectful Manner, of the Sheriffs, and then untied

the Collar of his Shirt, which was faftened with a

black Ribbon, and began to tuck the Collar of his

Shirt down, but not being able to reach far enough

behind, he defired the Executioner to do it for him,

which he did accordingly. Then, after faying a

fhort Prayer to himfelf, and crofting himfelf feve-

ral times, he laid his Head down upon the Block;

and defired the Executioner to ftrike far enough,

adding thefe his laft Words, When Ifpread my Hands

thus, do you take my Head off. Which Signal he

gave in lefs than half a Minute, when one Stroke

of the Ax fever'd his Head, except a Bit of Skin,

which was cut afunder at two or three Chops. The
Body then fell down upon the Scaffold; and the

Executioner fearching his Pockets, found half a

Guinea, a Silver Crucifix, and his Beads. Four

Undertaker's-Men flood ready with a Piece of Red
Bays to receive the Head as it fell off, and the

Body and Head were put into the Coffin, and con-
veyed in a Hearfe, to the Nagg's-Head in Grafs-
Inn Lane, and foon after interr'd at St. Giles's in the

Fields.

Thus fell this unhappy Man, aged 53, 30 Years
within three Days after his Efcape out of Newgate,
Part of which time he fpent with the Pretender in

Italy, but the greateft part in France, where he
married rhe Lady Newburgh, Relict of Levingfton,
Lord Newburgh, a Scots Mobleman, by whom he
had a Son, who was fome time Prifoner with hirri

in the Tower, and thought at firft to be the Preten-
der's younger Son. He was the youngeft Brother
of James Earl of Derwentwater, who was behead-

ed in 1716, they both being taken at Prefton. They
were the Sons of Sir Francis Ratcliffe by the Lady
Mary Tudor, natural Daughter to K. Charles II.

by Mrs. Mary Davis.

Mr. Ratcliffe behaved with much more Decency
at his Execution, than at the Bar of the King's-

Bench, when the only Trial was, whether he was
the fame Perfon who was condemned for the Rebel-
lion in 1715, and made his efcape out of Nevgate i

For there he behaved himfelf in an infolent manner,
which, did him no Service : But at his Execution
he was calm and fedate, and fuffered with much
Compofure and Refignation. -

XL. Proceedings againft JEneas Macdonald, alias Angus

Macdonald, at St. Margarefs Hill^ Southward December

10, 1747. and at the Court of King*s-Bench, Eafter Term
21 Geo. 2.*

N the Year 1747, a Bill of Indict-

ment was found againft him under

the fpecial Com million in Surry for

the Share he had in the late Rebellion.

Thelndiftment ran in the fame Form
as thole againft the other Prifoners, without any

Averrment that he was in Cuftody before the firft of

January 1746. But the Counfel for the Crown
were aware of the Exception taken in the Cafe of

Mr. Townley and others, and that fince the whole

Proceeding againft the Prifoner was fubfequent. to

January 1746, the Anfwer then given would not

ferve the prefent Cafe. That Bill was therefore with-

drawn before the Prifoner pleaded to it : And a new
Bill, concluding with an Averrment that he was ap-

prehended and in Cuftody before the firft of January

1746, was preferred and found againft him. On
that Bill he was arraigned in July 1747, and his

Trial came on the 10th of December following.

The Overt Ads charged in the Indiftment were

fufficiently proved. And alfo that the Prifoner was
apprehended and in Cuftody before the firft of

January 1746.

The Counfel for the Prifoner infifted that he was

born in the Dominions of the French King, and on

this Point they put his Defence.

But apprehending that the Weight of the Evi-

dence might be againft them, as indeed it was,

with regard to the Place of the Prifoner's Birth,

thev endeavoured to captivate the Jury and Byftan-

Vol. IX.

ders, by reprefenting the great Hardfhip of a Pro-

fecution of this kind againft a Perfon, who, ad-

mitting him to be a Native of Great Britain, had

received his Education from his early Infancy in

France; had fpent his riper Years in a profitable

Employment in that Kingdom, where all his Hopes
centered. And fpeaking of the Doctrine of natural

Allegiance, they reprefented it as a flavim Principle,

not likely to prevail in thefe Times ; efpecially as

it feemed to derogate ftom the Principles of the

Revolution.

Here the Court iriterpofed and declared, that the

mentioning the Cafe of the Revolution as a Cafe

any way fimilar to that of the Prifoner, fuppofing

him to have been born in Great Britain, can ferve

no Purpofe but to bring an Odium on that Great

and Glorious Tranfaction. It never was doubted

that a Subject born, taking a Commiffion from a

Foreign Prince and committing High Treafon, may
be punifhed as a Subject for that Treafon, notwith-

ftanding his Foreign Commiffion. (Dyer. 298. 300.
1.' Hale. 68. 96 .)- It was fo ruled in Doctor Storey's

Cafe: And that Cafe was never yet denied to be

Law. It is not in the Power of any private Sub-

ject to fhake off his Allegiance, and to tranfer it

to a Foreign Prince. Nor is it in the Power of any

Foreign Prince by Naturalizing or employing a

Subject of Great Britain, to diffolve the Bond of

Allegiance between that Subject and the Crown.

K However
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Perfon under an Attainder is civiliter mortuus;
his Perfon and Eftate are abfolutely at the Dif-
pofal of the Crown ; and confequently he is not
liable to Civil Suits. And to this Purpofe he cited
Trufell'sCzk. (1. Leon. 326. Cro. Eliz. 213.)
To this Point Mr. Henley and Mr. Ford for the

Plaintiff infifted, and fo the Court agreed, that the
later Refolutions have been, and the Law hath
been long fettled, that an attainted Perfon is liable

to Civil Suits: but by the Rules of the Court he
ought not be charged, without leave of the Court,
or of a Judge at his Chambers.
The Point reported by Leonard and Croke to

have been adjudged in Trujfell's Cafe came afterwards
under Confideration in Actions brought by other
Perfons againft that very Man, (Co. Ent. 246. a. b.
Cro. Eliz. 516. Co. Ent. 248. 2. And 38. Moo. 753.
3. Inft. 215.) and was ruled quite otherwife.

The Point chiefly infifted on by the Counfel on
the Side of the Motion was, that to charge the
Defendant in this Cafe, fo as to make his Perfon lia-

ble, would be a means of defeating the King's Par-
don ; becaufe he would be thereby difabled to comply
with the Terms of it. It would be in effect faying,
that his Majefty lhall not grant a Pardon on
thefe Conditions, he lhall pardon Abfolutely or not
at all.

To this Purpofe they cited Fox-worthy's Cafe re-
ported in Sal}. 500. 2. Ld Raym. 848. Far. 153;
And the Cafe of Coffin and Gunner in 2 Ld Raym.
*57 2 -

But the Court faid, We cannot judicially take
notice of his Majefty's Intentions touching the
Pardon. The Crown, in cafe of Pardons, figmfi-
eth its Pleafure finally and irrevocably by the Great
"Seal, and by that alone. A Pardon may not pafs
at all, or it may be upon other Conditions than are
fuggefted at the Bar, or it may be a free Pardon.
And therefore till the Pardon is palled, it is too
early for the Court to give any Opinion upon the
main Queftion. Accordingly the Court gave no
Opinion, and Mr. Attorney took nothing by his
Motion. *

Mr. Macdonald having afterwards made his Cre-
ditor Mr. Ram/ay eafy with regard to his Debt,
the Action was withdrawn. And he was in De-
cember 1 749, delivered into the Cuftody of a Mef-
fenger by virtue of a Warrant for that Purpofe
from the Duke of Newcajlle, one of his Majefty's
Principal Secretaries of State.

N. B. The Perfon of a Man under an Attainder
is not abfolutely at the Difpofal of the Crown. It
is fo for the Ends of publick Juftice, and for no
other Purpofe. The King may order Execution
to be done upon him according to Law, notwith-
ftanding he may be charged in Cuftody at the Suit
of Creditors. But 'till Execution is done, his Cre-
ditors have an Intereft in his Perfon for fecurino- their
Debts. (6. H. 4. 6. b. 7. a.) And he himfelf al long
as hehveth, {Crom. 113. a.) is under the Protec-
tion of the Law. To kill him without Warrant
of Law is Murder; for which the Murderer is lia-
ble to a Piofecution, at the Suit of the Crown, and
hkewife to an Appeal (Bro. Appeal. 5 .) at the Suit
of the Widow. For though his Heip is barred
by the Attainder, which corrupteth his Blood, and
diflblveth all Relations grounded on Confanguinity,

yet

t N. B. The Rule in Foxivorthy's Cafe feems to have been overhafty, and the Reafons on which it is grounded appear to
me to be inconclufive: That in Coppin and Gunner feems more equitable ; fmce it fecured to the Defendant the Benefit of his
Pardon, without Prejudice to the Plaintiff, who might refort for Satisfaction to the EfFefts of the Defendant, if he could
find anv.

However as the Prifoner's Counfel had mentioned

his French Commiffion as a Circumftance tending

in their Opinion to prove his Birth in France, the

Court permitted it to be read, the Attorney General

confenting. It was dated the firft of June 1745,
and appoinred the Prifoner CommiiTary of the

Troops of France, which were then intended to

embark for Scotland.

The Court, with the Confent of the Counfel for

the Crown, permitted the Cartel between France

and Great Britain for the Exchange or Ranfom of

Prilbners likewife to be read. And obferved, that

as it relateth barely to the Exchange or Ranfom of

•Prilbners of War, it can never extend to the Cafe

of the Prifoner at the Bar, fuppofing him to be a

Subject bom. Becaufe by the Laws of all Nations,

Subjects taken in Arms againft their lawful Prince,

are not confidered as Prilbners of War, but as

Rebels ; and are .liable to the Punifhrnents ordi-

narily inflicted on Rebels.

Lord Chief Juftice Lee in his Direction to the

Jury, told them that the Overt Acts laid in the

Indictment being fully proved, and not denied by

the Prifoner, or rather admitted by his Defence,

the only Fact they had to try was, whether he was

a N ative of Great Britain ; Iffo, he mult be found

Guilty. And as to that Point, he faid the Pre-

fumption in all Cafes of this Kind is againft the

Prifoner ; and the Proof of his Birth out of the

King's Dominions, where the Prifoner putteth his

Defence on that Ifllie, lieth upon him. But whe-
ther the Evidence that had been given in the prefent

Cafe (which he fummed up very minutely) did or

did not amount to fuch Proof he left to their Con-
fideration.

The Jury found him Guilty, but recommended
him to Mercy. He received Sentence of Death as

in Cafes of High Treafon •, But was afterwards par-

doned upon the Conditions mentioned below.

Macdonald at the Suit of Ramfay.

While Mr. Macdonald lay under Sentence of

Death, a Creditor of his Ramfay, obtained

leave from my Lord Chief Juftice at his Chambers
to charge him in Cuftody of the Sheriff, in an

Action for a confiderable Sum of Money ; and ac-

cordingly he was fo charged.

In Eafitr Term the 21ft of the King, Mr. At-

torney General acquainted the Court, that bis Ma-
jefty had given Orders for preparing a Pardon for

Mr. Macdonald to pafs the Great Seal, upon Con-
dition of his retiring out of his Majefty's Domi-
nions, and continuing abroad during his Life. And
that one of the Secretaries of State had fent his

Warrant to the Keeper of the New Prifon to deliver

Mr. Macdonald. into the Cuftody of a MefTenger ;

But that the Keeper refilled to obey this Warrant,

alledging that as his' Prifoner ftood charged in an

Action at the Suit of Mr. Ramfay, he could not

deliver him into the Cuftody of a Mefienger with-

out incurring the Danger of an Efcape. Mr. At-
torney concluded with a Motion that the Procefs

Mr. Macdonald ftood charged with at the Plaintiffs

Suit might be difcliarged.

He was fupported in this Motion by Sir John
Strange and the Solicitor General. It was faid by
Mr. Attorney, but not ftrongly infifted on, that a
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yet the Relation grounded on the matrimonial Con-

tract continued* 'till Death.

And if a Perfon under an Attainder be beat or

maimed, or a Woman in the like Circumftances

ravifhed, they may, after a Pardon, maintain an

Action or Appeal, as their Cafes reflectively may
require (3. Inft. 215.) And though before a Par-

don they are difabled to fue in their own Names, I

make no doubt that they are intitled to profecute,

according to the Nature of their refpective Cafes in

the Name of the King ; who will do equal Right

to all his Subjects.

N. B. During the Trials of the Rebels at St.

Margaret's Hi!!, Southwark, under the Commiffion

of 1746, one of the Prifoners challenged peremp-

torily, and for Caufe fo many of the Jurors that

there was not a fufficient Number left on the Pannel

to proceed on his Trial. In that Cafe the Court

ore tenus, (for it was, as hath been already obferved,

a Commiffion of Goal Delivery as well as of Oyer

and Terminer) ordered a new Pannel, and ad-

journed for feveral Days. On the Day of Ad-
journment the Sheriff returned a Pannel of the

fame Jurors that had ferved through the whole

Proceeding, thofe who had been challenged by the

Prifoner, or fworn before, included. And a fuf-

ficient Number appearing, he was tried.

The like Cafe happened on the Trial of one of

the Affaffins in King William's Time. (4 State

Trial. 728, to 733) Mr. Cook on the 9th of May
challenged in the like manner 'till the Jurors re-

maining on the Pannel were not fufficient to make
a full Jury ; whereupon the Court, ore tenus, or-

dered a new Pannel, and adjourned to the 14th.

On that Day his Counfel infilled that a new Pannel
oughr. not to have been ordered ; but that an
Habeas Corpora with a. Tales fhould have been
awarded, according to the Opinion in Stanford

(/• l 55:) But theCourc declared that this being a

Proceeding under a Commiffion of Goal Delivery

as well as Oyer and Terminer, they might, and'

indeed always do in the like Cafe, award a new
Pannel if neceflary ore tenus, without Writ or Pre- <

cept.

In a meer Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer no
Pannel is ordered 'till the Defendant hath pleaded

to Iffue, and Iffue is actually joined ; and then it is

done by Precept in the Nature of a Venire. And
if in fuch Cafe there fhould be a Want of Jurors,

an Habeas Corpora with a Tales may, laid the Court,

poffibly iffue ; but no Tales can be granted upon
a Commiffion of Goal Delivery. And Mr. Juftice

Powel upon that Occafion faid, that if the Sheriff

had returned all new Men without regard to thofe

who appeared and were fworn or challenged on the

9th, it had been well enough.

The Reafon of the Adjournments in thefe Cafes

was, that the Prifoners might have Copies of the

new Pannels in due Time, purfuant to the 7th of
King William ; otherwife new Pannels might have
been ordered returnable injlanter.

The original Pannel in 1 746 was upon great De-
liberation ordered, fitting the Court, ore tenus, as

under the Commiffion of Goal Delivery -,
though,

as I have already obferved, a Precept in common
Form for holding the Seffions had iffued under the

Seals of the three Chiefs and three fenior Judges.

THE
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TH E Trials &c. relating to the'REBEL Com-
moners, are here inferted all together, as

proper to follow each other ; and the Trials of the

four Rebel Lords fhould have come in after them,

but the Proprietor of the Copy of them, would not

confent to their being printed in this Collection : The
Reafon he gives is, becaufe he has feveral of thofe

Trials left (though very unequal Numbers of each)

fo choofes to fell them feparate.

This Collection being printed in a larger Page,

and in two Columns, would have drawn thofe

Trials into a much lefs Compafs and Price, than they

are at prefent ; but by a Cuftom in Trade, they

cannot be printed without his Confent, which if he

had given, he would have had as many of thefe

additional Volumes as thofe Trials produced in this

Work, according to the Rule laid down in the

Trade.—However as this Cafe is circumftancedj

thofe Gentlemen that have the Trials of the Rebel

Lords need not buy them over again, but bind

them up (here) in this Volume; and thofe that

have them not, may purchafe them by themfelves.

Thofe that have Lord Ferrers's and Lord Biron's

Trials (the fame Perfon being Proprietor of them
too) fhould bind them up next after Stephenfon's

Trial for tjie Murder of Mr. Elcock, in Vol. 10.

if they have them not, may purchafe them.—But by
the Means of this Refufal of the Proprietor, the Ad-
ditions (which are many) to the Trials of the Rebel

Lords, and Lord Ferrers's, wherein the two Que-
ftions (in the Cafe of the latter) which were put to

the Judges, (" 1. Whether a Peer indicted of Fe-
" lony and Murder and tried and convicted thereof

" before the Lords in Parliament, ought to receive

" Judgment for the fame, according to the Pro-
" vifions of the Act of Parliament of the 25th
" Year of his Majefty's Reign, entitled, an AEi
*' for better preventing the horrid Crime of Murder?
" 2. Suppofing a Peer fo indicted and convicted

" ought by Law to receive fuch Judgment as
" aforefaid ; and the Day appointed by the Judg-
" ment for Execution fhould lapfe before fuch Ex-
" ecution done, whether a new Time may be ap-
" pointed for the Execution, and by whom ?')—

with the Opinion of the Judges thereupon, cannot

now follow each Trial in their proper Place as they

ought ; but muft be inferted all together in the

Appendix, at the End of the tenth Volume.

William, Earl of Kilmarnock, } pleaded

George, Earl of Cromertie, J Guilty.

li

Arthur, Lord Balmerino,

after a fhort Trial, (found
Simon, Lord Lovat, after \Guilty.

a long Trial, J

[After them follows the Trial of Archibald

Stewart, Efq; No. 41.]

THE





IN Purfuance of an Order of the House of

PEERS, of the Firft Day of Auguft 1746, I do
appoint SAMUELBiLLiNGSLEYto Print the whole

Proceedings in the Houfe of Peers, upon the

Indictments againft William Earl of Kilmarnock,

George Earl ofCromertie, and Arthur LordBaimerino r

for High Treafbn, in Levying War againft his Ma-

jefty ; And do forbid any other Perfon to Print

the fame.

Hardwicke CI
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to

the Whole

PROCEEDINGS
I N T H E

House of P E E R S,

Upon the

INDICTMENTS
AGAINST

William Earl of Kilmarnock, George Earl otCromertie^

and Arthur Lord Balmerino.

Die Martis, 24 Junii, 1746.

THE Duke of Newcqfile, by His Majefty's Command* acquainted the Houfe, That
Bills of Indictment of High Trealbn were Yefterday found, by the Grand Jury of

the County of Surrey, againft William Earl of Kilmarnock, George Earl of Cromertie,

and Arthur Lord Balmerino.

Ordered, That the faid Indictments be removed before this Houfe by Certiorari ': And that

a Writ or Writs of Certiorari be iffued for that Purpofe.

Then a Committee was appointed to infpect the Journals of this Houfe upon former Trials

of Peers in Capital Cafes ; and to confider of the proper Methods of Proceeding, in order to

bring the Lords above named to a fpeedy Trial : And to report to the Houfe, What they

fhall think proper thereupon.

Their Lordlhips, or any Five of them, to meet Tomorrow, at the ufual Time and Place

;

and to adjourn as they pleafe.

Ordered, That the Lord Chief Juftice of the Court of King's Bench, the Lord Chief Juftice

of the Court of Common Pleas, and the Lord Chief Baron bf the Court of Exchequer, do
attend the faid Committee;

Die Jovis, 2 6° Junii., 1746.

TH E Houfe being informed, That the Writ of Certiorari, iffued for removing the Indict-

ments of High Treafon, found by the Grand Jury of Surrey againft William Earl of Kil-

marnock, Geerge Earl of Cromertie, and Arthur Lord Balmerino, was brought into the Houfe

;

The faid Writ, Return thereof* and Indictments, were read.

The Lord Monfon acquainted the Houfe, That the Committee appointed to infpect their

Lordfhips Journals upon former Trials of Peers in Capital Cafes ; and to confider of the pro-

per Methods of Proceeding, in order to bring die Lords abovementioned to a fpeedy Trial

;

had agreed upon a Report : Which they had directed him to make to the Houfe, when their

Lordfhips will pleafe to receive the fame. .

Ordered, That the faid Report be received Tomorrow ; and the Lords to be fummpned.

B Die



Die Veneris', 27' Junii, 1746.

TH E Lord Monfon (according to Order) reported, from the Lords Committees appointed

to infpect the Journals of this Houfe upon former Trials of Peers in Capital Cafes 1

and to confider of the proper Methods of Proceeding, in order to bring William Earl of Kil-

marnock* George Earl of Cromertie, and Arthur Lord Balmerino, lately indicted of High Trea-

fon, to a fpcedy Trial \ That the Committee have met, and infpe&ed the Journals of this

I Ionic, in relation to the Trials of Peers in Capital Cafes ; and were attended by the Lord Chief

Jullice of the Court of King's Bench, the Lord Chief Juftice of -the Court of Common Pleas,

and the Lord Chief Baron of the Court of Exchequer : And, having heard the faid Judges upon

the Conftru&ion of the Ad of the Seventh and Eighth Year of King William the Third,

intituled, An M for regulating Trials in Cafes of Treafon, and Mifprifton of Treafon, and con-

lidcrcd the Matter to them referred, have come to the following Refolutions : Viz.

I. That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That, by virtue of the faid Act, upon the

Trial of any Peer or Peercfs in any of the Cafes of Treafon, or Mifprifion of Treafon,

within that Act, all the Peers, who have a Right to lit and Vote in Parliament, ought to be

fummoned 1'wenty Days at leaft before every fuch Trial, to appear at fuch Trial.

II. That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That fuch Summons ought to be by Order of

this Houfe, requiring, That every Peer, who hath a Right to fit and Vote in Parliament, do
appear at, and attend, fuch Trial -, and by Letters, to be wrote by the Lord Chancellor, or

Speaker of the Houfe for the Time being, to each particular Peer : And that fuch Order of

the Eloufe be fixed upon the Doors of this Houfe, and of Weflminfter-Hall -, and alfo be pub-

lifhed in the London Gazette, at lead Twenty Days before fuch Trial ; and that fuch Letters be

lent at lead Twenty Days before fuch Trial.

III. That it appearing to this Committee, That the antientand ufual Method of fummoning
the Lords to attend upon Trials of Peers in Capital Cafes, in Parliament, has been, by fend-

ing the Letters of Summons, to fuch Lords as are not in Town, by the Poft; it is the Opi-

nion of this Committee, That the Letters, to fuch Lords as are not in Town, be fent by the

Poft, according to the antient Ufage.

IV. That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the Houfe be moved to refolve and

declare, That fuch Order, fo fixed up and publifhed as abovementioned, and fuch Letters, fo

fent as abovementioned, are a due Summons of the Peers in Cafes of Trials during the Sitting

of Parliament, within the true Intent and Meaning of the faid A<5t of the Seventh and Eighth

of King William the Third.

V. That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That every Lord, before he fhall fit or vote

upon fuch Trial, ought to take the Oaths, and make and fublcribe the Declaration required

by Law to be taken and fubferibed by Lords, in order to their Sitting and Voting in Pjrliament.

VI. That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That, in the Letters to be wrote, purfuant to

the Refolutions abovementioned, Notice be taken, that the Lords are fummoned, purfuant to the

laid Aft of the Seventh and Eighth Year of King William the Third ; and that their Attendance is

required at fuch Trial, upon Pain of incurring the utmoft Difpleafure of the Houfe-, and that,

in cafe the Lord, to whom any fuch Letter is directed, fhall be incapable of attending, by rea-

lon of Sicknefs, or other Difability, he do fend Two Witneffes to atteft the fame upon Oath.

Then the faid Report was read by the Clerk.

And the Three Firft Refolutions, being read a Second time, were feverally agreed to by the

Houfe-, and ordered accordingly.

And the Fourth Refolution being read, the Houfe was moved purfuant to the Direction of

the Committee.

And thereupon,

Refolved and Declared, That the Order for the Attendance of the Peers, who have a Right

to fit and vote in Parliament, fixed up and publifhed. as abovementioned, and fuch Letters

wrote by the Lord Chancellor, or Speaker of this Houfe, and fent as aforefaid, are a due Sum-
mons of the Peers in Cafes of Trials during the Sitting of Parliament, within the true Intent and

Meaning of the fajd Act of the Seventh and Eighth Year of King William the Third.

Then the Two laft Refolutions, being read a Second time, were feverally agreed to by the Houfe

;

and ordered accordingly.

5 Ordered-,
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Ordered, That William Earl of Kilmarnock be tried on Monday the Twenty-eighth of July next,

at Nine of the Clock in the Morning, upon the Bill of Indictment for High Treafon found

againft him : And that George Earl of Cromertie be tried on the fame Day, at Ten of the Clock

in the Forenoon, upon the Bill of Indictment for High Treafon found againft him : And that

Arthur Lord Balmerino be tried on the fame Day, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, Upon

the Bill of Indictment for High Treafon found againft him.

Ordered, That the Trials of the faid Peers be had in Weftminfter Hall.

Ordered, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, to acquaint his Majefty, That

this Houfe hath appointed the Trials of William Earl of Kilmarnock, George Earl of Cromertie,

and Arthur Lord Balmerino, to begin, in Weftminjler Hall, on Monday the Twenty-eighth Day
of July next ; and humbly to defire, That his Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed to give Orders,

That a Place be prepared in the faid Hall for the faid Trials ; and alfo to appoint a Lord High
Steward, to continue during the faid Trials.

Ordered, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty by the Lords with White Staves.

Ordered, That every Peer, who hath a Right to fit and vote in Parliament, do appear at, and

attend, the faid Trials : And that this Order be affixed on the Doors of this Houfe, and of Weft-

minjler Hall ; and alfo be printed and publifhed in the London Gazette, at leaft Twenty Days

before the faid Trials.

Ordered, That the Lord Chancellor do write Letters to all the Peers, requiring their Appear-

ance and Attendance at the faid Trials, purfuant to the Directions contained in the foregoing

Report.

Die Luncs, 30 yunii, 1 746.

HPHE Lord Chamberlain reported, That the Lords with White Staves had, according to
•* Order, prefented to his Majefty the Addrefs of this Houfe Yefterday, for a Place to be

prepared in Weftminfter-Hall, for the Trials of the Peers indicted of High Treafon, and for the

Appointment of a Lord High Steward : And that his Majefty was pleafed to fay. He would
give Orders accordingly.

Die Lunce, 7 Julii^ 1746.

TTPON reading the Petition of William Earl of Kilmarnock, now a Prifoner in the Tvwer of
'-' London, praying, in regard he has Notice given him, that his Trial is appointed upon the

Twenty-eighth Day of this prefent July, That their Lordfhips will pleafe to appoint Mr. George

Rofs to be his Sollicitor

;

It is Ordered, That the faid George Rofs be affigned Sollicitor for the Petitioner, as defired ;

and that he may have Accefs to him at all feafonable Times.

Upon reading the Petition of George Earl of Cromertie, now a Prifoner in the 'Tower of Lon-

don, praying, That this Houfe will be pleafed to appoint Mr. Adam Gordon, Attorney at Law,
to be his Sollicitor ;

It is Ordered, That the faid Adam Gordon be affigned Sollicitor for the Petitioner, as defired ;

and that he may have Accefs to him at all feafonable Times.

Die Martis,, 8° Julii, 1 746.

*TPHE Lord Monfon reported from the Lords Committees appointed to infpect the Journals of
•* this Houfe, upon former Trials of Peers in Capital Cafes •, and to confider of the proper

Methods of Proceeding, in order to bring William Earl of Kilmarnock, George Earl of Cromertie,

and Arthur Lord Balmerino, lately indicted of High Treafon, to a fpeedy Trial, That they had
again met, and taken into further Confideration the Matter to them referred ; and were come to

the following Refolutions; viz.

That it is the Opinion of the Committee, That all the Lords, who fhall attend the faid Trials,

do attend the Houfe, to take the Oaths, in order to their Sitting and Voting upon fuch Trials, on

the Thurfday and Friday next preceding the Day appointed for the faid Trials.

That it is the Opinion of the Committee, That the faid Refolution be printed and publifhed in

the London Gazette.

Which, being read twice by the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe-, and ordered accord-

ingly.

Die Mercurii, 9 Ju/ii, 1746.

TTPON reading the Petition of Arthur Lord Balmerino, now a Prifoner in the Tower of Lojidon,^ praying, That this Houfe will appoint Mr. George Rofs to be his Sollicitor j

It is Ordered, That the faid George Rofs be affigned Sollicitor for the Petitioner, as defired ; and

that he may have Accefs to him at all feafonable Times.

Die
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Die Veneris, ti°Ju!ii, 1746.

ON a Report made by the Lord Monfon, from tbe Committee beforementioned :

Ordered, That the Lord High Steward be directed to acquaint the Lords to be tried, and

all other Perfons, who may have Occafion to fpeak to the Court, that they addrefs themfelves to

the Lords in general, and not to the Lord High Steward.

cDieMartis, 15° Julii, 174.6.

UP O N reading the Petition of George Earl ofCfomeftie, now a Prifoner in the Tower, pray-

ing, in regard he is informed, feveral Refolutions have been agreed to by this Houfe, in

order to the fpeedy Trials of the Petitioner* and others, that he may have Copies thereof, the

Indictment found againft him, the Certiorari for removing the fame, and the Return thereof, or

any other Proceedings that fhall be agreed upon in relation to his Trial

;

Ordered, That the Petitioner may have Copies of fuch Proceedings as have been had in this

Houfe concerning him ; together with a Copy of the faid Indictment, Certiorari, and Return,

as defired.

Die Mercurii, 23° Julii, 17461

r\Rdered, That the Conftable of his Majefty's Tower of London, or the Lieutenant of the fame*^ or his Deputy, do bring to the Bar of this Houfe in Weftminfter Hall, on Monday next, at

Nine of the Clock in the Morning, the Bodies of William Earl of Kilmarnock, George Earl of

Cromertie, and Arthur Lord Balmerino, now in his Cuftody ; together with Copies of their

refpective Commitments, figned by the laid Conftable or Lieutenant.

Die Jovis, 24° Julii, 1746*

•TpH E Lord Monfon reported, from the Lords Committees appointed to inlpect the Journals
* of this Houfe upon former Trials of Peers in capital Cafes ; and to confider of the proper

Methods of Proceeding in order to the Trials of William Earl of Kilmarnock, George Earl of
Cromertie, and Arthur Lord Balmerino, lately indicted of High Treafon ; That the Committee
have taken into further Confideration the Matter to them referred ; and have come to the follow-

ing Refolutions (amongft others) ; viz.

That it is the Opinion of the Committee, That all Proclamations to be made in the Court in

Weftminfter Hall, during the faid Trials, be made in the King's Name.
That it is the Opinion of the Committee, That the Three Lords, indicted of High Treafonj

be brought to the Bar of the Court in Weftminfter Hall at the feme time, in order to be
arraigned.

That it is the Opinion of the Committee, That in cafe the Three Lords,' indicted of High
Treafon, fhould plead Guilty to their Indictments, the Houfe be immediately adjourned to the

Chamber of Parliament ; but if one or more of the faid Lords fhould plead Guilty, and the other

Not guilty, in that cafe, the Lord or Lords fo pleading Guilty be forthwith remanded, in Cuftody
of the Chief Governor of the Tower of London, to the faid Tower; and that the Trial of the other

Lord or Lords pleading Not guilty do proceed.

Which Report, being read twice by the Clerk, was agreed to by the Houfe; and ordered
accordingly.

fDie Lunce, 28 Julii, 1746.

THE Lords met in the Houfe of Lords in their Robes ; and, after Prayers* adjourned into

Weftminfter Hall.

The Firft Day in Wejlminfier-Hall.

A BOUT Eleven of the Clock, the Lords came from their own Houfe into the Court
'* erected in Weftminfter Hall, in the Manner following

:

The Lord High Steward's Gentlemen Attendants, Two and Two.
The Clerks Afliftant to the Houfe of Lords -, and the Clerk of the Parliament.

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, bearing the King's Commiffion to the Lord High .Steward;

and the Clerk of the Crown in the King's-Bench.

The Mafters in Chancery, Two and Two.
The Judges, Two and Two.
The Peers eldeft Sons, Two and Two*

Peers
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Peers Minors, Two and Two.

fork and Windfor Heralds.

-Four Serjeants at Arms with their Maces, Two and Two.

The Yeoman Ufher of the Houfe.

Then the Peers, Two and Two, beginning with the youngeft Baron.

Then Four Serjeants at Arms with their Maces, Two and Two.

The Serjeant at Arms attending the Great Seal, and Purfe-Bearen

Then Garter King at Arms, and the Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod, carrying the WhitS

Staff before the Lord High-Steward.

Philip Lord Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, Lord High Steward, alone

;

his Train borne.

When the Lords were placed in their proper Seats, and the Lord High Steward upon the

Wool-Pack;
The Clerk of the CroWri in Chancery having his Majefty's Commiffion to the Lord High

Steward in his Hand, and the Clerk of the CrOwri in the King's Bench ftanding before the

Clerk's Table with their Faces towards the State, made Three Reverences -, the Firft at the Table,

the Second in the Midway, and the Third near the Wool-Pack ; then kneeled down ; and the

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, on his Knee, prefented the Commiffion to the Lord High
Steward, Who delivered the fame to the Clerk of the Crown in the King's Bench to read : Then
rifinf, they made Three Reverences, and returned to the Table. And then Proclamation was

made for Silence ; in this Manner :

Serjeant at Arms. Oyes, Oyes, Oyes ! Our Sovereign Lord the King ftridly charges and

commands all manner of Perfons to keep Silence, upon Pain of Imprisonment.

Then the Lord High Steward flood up, and fpoke to the Peers.

Lord High Steward. His Majefty's Commiffion is about to be read : Your Lordfhips are

defired to attend to it in the ufual Manner ; and all others are likewife to ftand up, uncovered,

while the Commiffion is reading.

All the Peers uncovered themfelves ; and they, and all others, flood up uncovered, while the

Commiffion was read*

GEORGE R.

GEORGE the Second, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King,

Defender of the Faith, and fo forth. To our Right Trufty and Wellbeloved Counfellor

Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, in Our County of Gloucefter, Our Chancellor of

Great Britain, Greeting. Know ye, That whereas William Earl of Kilmarnock, late of the City of

Carlijle, in our County of Cumberland -, George Earl of Cromertie, late of the Town of Perth, in

the Shire of Perth ; and Arthur Lord Balmerino, late of the faid City of Carlijle, in Our laid

County ofCumberland; ftand feveraliy indifted before Our Juftices and Commiffioners, affigned and

conftituted by Our Letters Patent under Our Great Seal of Gnat Britain, bearing Date the Fifth Day
of June, in the Nineteenth Year ofOur Reigri, by virtue and according to the Form of the Statute,

made in this Our prefent Parliament, intituled, An A£i for the more eafy andjpeedy Trial of fuch

Perfons as have levied, of fhall levy, War againft His Majefty ; and for the better afcertaining the

Qualifications ofJurors in Trialsfor High Treafon, or "Mifprifion of Treafon, in that Part ofGreat

Britain called Scotland ; made to them, and to any Three or more of them ; to deliver Our Gaol

of Our County of Surry of the Prifoners therein being, or fuch as fhall or may be detained in the

fame, on or before the Firft Day of January, in the Year of our Lord One thoufand Seven hun-

dred and Forty-fix, for or on Account of the High Treafon mentioned in the faid AcT:, in levying

War againft Us within this Realm ; and to inquire, by the Oath of good and lawful Men of the

fame County, of all fuch High Treafons, in levying War againft Us within this Realm by the

faid Prifoners, or any of them, or by any other Perfon or Perfons who are now in actual Cuftody

for or on Account of the fame, or who are or fhall be guilty of High Treafon, in levying War
againft Us within this Realm, and fhall be apprehended and imprifoned for the fame, on or before

the faid Firft Day of January, ' in the faid Year of our Lord One thoufand Seven hundred and

Forty-fix ; and the fame Treafons to hear and determine, according to the Form of the laid Sta-

tute, by the Oath of Twelve Jurors, good and lawful Men of the faid County of Surry, of High
Treafon, by them the faid William Earl of Kilmarnock, George Earl of Cromertie, and Arthur

Lord Balmerino, committed and perpetrated in levying War againft Us within this Realm •, and

confidering, that Juftice is an excellent Virtue, and pleafing to the Moft High; and being willing

that the faid William Earl of Kilmarnock, George Earl of Cromertie, and Arthur Lord Balmerino,

mould be htard, examined, fentenced and adjudged before Us, in this Our prefent Parliament,

touching and concerning the faid High Treafon whereof they ftand feverally indidted as aforefaid ;

and that all other Things which are neceffary in this behalf, fhould be in due Manner done and

executed ; and for that the Office of Steward of Great Britain (whofe Prefence is required upon

this Occafion) is now vacant (as We are informed) ; We, very much confiding in your Fidelity,

C Prudence,
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Prudence, provident Ctrcumfpection, and Induftty, have for this Caufe ordained and conftitiited

you Steward of Great Britain, to bear, execute and exercife (for this Time) the faid Office, with

all Things due and belonging to the fame Office in this behalf: And therefore We command you,

that you diligently fet about the Premiffes, and (for this Time) do exercife, and execute with

Effect, all thofe Things which belong to the Office of Steward of Great Britain^ and which are

required in this Behalf. In Witnefs whereof, We have caufed thefe Our Letters to be made
Patent. Witnefs Ourfelf at Weftminfter,. the Twenty-eighth Day of July, in the Twentieth Year
of Our Reign.

By the King H.imfelf, figned with his own Hand.

Bijfe.

Serjeant at Arms. God fave the King. .

Then Garter, and the Gentleman Uflier of the Black Rod, after Three Reverences, kneeling,

jointly prefented the White Staff to his Grace the Lord High Steward : And then his Grace,

attended by Garter, Black Rod, and the Purfe-Bearer (making his proper Reverences towards the

Throne), removed from the Wool-Pack to an armed Chair, which was placed on the uppermoft

Step but one of the Throne, as it was prepared for that Purpofe ; and then feated himfelf in the

Chair, and delivered the Staff to the Gentleman Uflier of the Black Rod on his Right Hand, the

Purfe-Bearer holding the Purfe on the Left.

Clerk of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms, make Proclamation.

. Serjeant atArms. Oyes, Oyes, Oyes. Our Sovereign Lord the King ftriftly charges and com-
mands all manner of Perfons to keep Silence, upon Pain of Imprifonment.

Then the Clerk of the Crown, by Direction of the Lord High Steward, read the Certiorari,

and the Return thereof; together with the Captions of the Indictments, and the Indictments cer-

tified thereupon, againft the Earl of Kilmarnock, the Earl of Cromertie, and the Lord Balmerino i

in hac -verba

:

The CertiorariI/GEORGE the Second , by the Grace ef God, of Great Britain, France, and

and Return. J*~* Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, To Our Juftices and Commiffioners,

affigned and conftituted by Our Letters Patent under Our Great Seal- of

Great Britain, made to them, and to any Three or more of them, to deliver Our Gaol of Our
County of Surry of the Prifoners therein being, or fuch as fhall or may be detained in the fame, en

or before the Firft Day of January, in the Year of our Lord One thoufand Seven hundred and

Forty-fix, for or on Account of the High Treafon mentioned in the Stature made in this Our pre-

fent Parliament, intituled, An Ail for the more eafy and fpeedy Trial of fuch Perfons as have levied,,

orfhall levy, War againft his Majefty -, and for the better afcertaining the Qualifications of Jurors-

in Trials for High Treafon, or Mifprifion of Treafon, in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland,

in levying War againft Us within this Realm ; and to inquire, by the Oath of good and lawful

Men of the fame County, of all fuch High Treafons, in levying War againft Us within this

Realm, by the faid Prifoners, or any of them, or by any other Perfon or Perfons who are now in

actual Cuftody for or on Account of the fame, or who are or fhall be guilty of High Treafon, in

levying War againft Us within this Realm, and fhall be apprehended and imprifoned for the

fame, on or before the faid Firft Day of January, in the faid Year of our Lord One thoufand Seven

hundred and Forty-fix, and the fame Treafons to hear and determine, according to the Form of

the faid Statute, and to every of them, Greeting. We command you, and every of you, that

all and Angular Indictments for High Treafon, in levying War againft Us within this Realm,

whereof William Earl of Kilmarnock, late of the City of Carlijle, in the County of Cumberland -,

Arthur Lord Balmerino, late of the lame Place; and George Earl of Cromertie, late of theTown
of Perth, in the Shire of Perth ; ftand feverally indicted before you in our laid County of Surry -,

which faid Indictments now remain in your Power, or in the Power of fome or one of you ; with

all Things touching the fame, as fully and perfectly as the fame were taken before you, by what

Names, Stiles or Titles foever the faid William Earl of Kilmarnock, Arthur Lord Balmerino, and

George Earl of Cromertie, may be called or diftinguifhed in the fame, you do, without Delay,

deliver, under your Seals, or the Seals or Seal of fome or one of you, to. Us, in this Our prefent

Parliament, together with this Writ. Witnefs Ourfelf at Weftminfter, the Twenty-fifth Day of

June, in the Twentieth Year of Our Reign.

Bijfe.

Return. ~) "D Y virtue of this Writ to us, and others, our Fellows, directed, we do deliver the

J
*-* within mentioned Indictments for High Treafon ; whereof the within named Wil-

liam Earl of Kilmarnock, Arthur Lord Balmerino, and GeorgeEml of Cromertie, ftand feverally in-

dicted ; which faid Indictments lately remained before us, and others our Fellows, but are now
annexed to this Writ, with all Things touching the fame, as fully and perfe&ly as the fame were

lately taken before us4 and others our Fellows ; to our prefent Sovereign Lord the King, in this

4 prefeni;
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prefent Parliament ; together with this Writ, according to the Form of" the faid Writ, as we are

within commanded.

The Anfwer of Sir William Lee, Knight ; Sir John Willes, Knight ; and Sir Thomas Parker
Knight ; Three of the Juftices and Gommiflioners within mentioned*

If. Lee.

J. mikt.
T. Parker.

Surry. 1 T)E it Remembered, That at a Special Seflion of Oyer and Terminer, and Gaol de-

j J3 livery, of our Sovereign Lord the King, of and for the County of Surry, holden
at the Borough of Southwark, in the faid County, on Monday the Twenty-third Day of June,
in the Twentieth Year of the Reign of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord George the Second, by
the Grace of God of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the- Faith, and
fo forth, before Sir William Lee, Knight, Chief Juftice of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the
King, appointed to hold Pleas before the King himfelf ; Sir John Willes, Knight, Chief Juftice

of the Court of Common Pleas -, Sir Martin Wright, Knight, one of the Juftices appointed to
hold Pleas before the King himfelf; Sir James Reynolds, Knight, one of the Barons of the
Court of Exchequer ; Sir Thomas Abney, Knight, one of the Juftices of the faid Court of Com-
mon Pleas ; Sir Thomas Burnet, Knight, one other of the Juftices of the laid Court of Com-
mon Pleas -, Charles Clarke, Efquire, one other of the Barons of the laid; Court of Exchequer j

Edward Give, Efquire, one other of the Barons of the faid Court of Exchequer ; Sir Thomas
Deveil, Knight, and Peter Theobald, Efquire, and others their Fellows, Juftices, and Comriiif*

fioners of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King, affigned by Letters Patent of our faid pre*

fent Sovereign Lord the King, under Yi& Great Seal of Great-Britain* made by virtue of the
Statute made in this prefent Parliament, intituled, An Ac! for the more eafy and fpeedy Trial of
fuch Perfons as have levied, or Jhall levy, War againji his Majefiy, and for the better afcertain*

ing the .Qualifications of Jurors in Trials for High Treafon, or Mifprifion of Treafon, in that Part

of Great-Britain called Scotland, to the faid Juftices and Commifiioners above named, and
others, and to any Three or more of them (of whom our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King
willed, That any of them the faid Sir William Lee, Sir John Willes, Sir Martin Wright, Sir James
Reynolds, Sir Thomas Abney, Sir Thomas Burnet, Charles Clarke, Edward Give, and Sir Thomas
Deveil, and others, in the fame Letters Patent named and appointed, fliould be one) 1 to deliver

the Gaol of the faid County of the Prifoners therein being, or fuch as ftiall or may be detained

in the fame on or before the Firft Day of January, in the Year of our Lord 1 746, for or ori

Account of the High Treafon mentioned in the faid Statute, in levying War againft our laid

prefent Sovereign Lord the King within this Realm ; and to inquire, by the Oath of good and
lawful Men of the fame County, of all fuch High Treafons in levying War againft our faid pre-

fent Sovereign Lord the King, within this Realm, by the faid Prifoners, or any of them ; or

by any other Perfon or Perfons who are now in actual Cuftody for or on Account of the fame,

or who are or ftiall be Guilty of High Treafon, in levying War againft our faid prefent Sove-

reign Lord the King, within this Realm, and ftiall be apprehended and imprifoned for the

fame on or before the faid Firft Day of January, in the laid Year of our Lord 1746 ; and the

fame High Treafons to hear and determine according to the Form of the faid Statute, by the

Oath of Sir William Richard/on, of Bermondfey, Knight; Sir Abraham Shard,,- of Keningfon,

Knight ; Sir Thomas Hankey, of Clapham, Knight •, Sir Peter Thompfon, of Bermondfey, Knight y
Joftas Wordfworth, of Adfcombe, Efquire ; Percival Lewis, of Putney, Efquire ; Samuel Atkin~

fon, of Croydon, Efquire ; John Copeland, of Camberwell, Efquire ; Charles Hofkins, ojF Croydon*

Efquire ; Jofeph Crefwick, of Stretham, Efquire •, William Clarke, of Southwarke*? Efquire ;

Jofeph Willoughby, of Croydon, Efquire-, Thomas Bevois, of Bermondfey, Efqpire ; Elias Bird*

of Rotherhith, Efquire ; Thomas Tarrant, of Southwarke, Efquire-, Edward''Steavens'* of South-

warke, Efquire ; Henry Robinfon, of Wandfworth, Efquire ;, J^hnHeathfield, of Croydon, Efquire^

Nathanael Green, of Southwarke, Efquire ; Ifaac Eeles, of Lambeth, Efquire ;. John Smith, of
Lambeth, Efquire; Hammett Richardfon, of Bermondfey, Efquire ; and Samuel Nicbolfon, of
Croydon, Efquire ; good and lawful Men of the faid County, being then and- there' fworn, and-

charged to inquire for our laid prefent Sovereign Lord the King, touching and concerning, the-

PremilTes in the faid Letters Patent mentioned ; it is prefented, that the Bill of Indictment, t©-

this Schedule annexed, is a true Bill.

Surry. 7 f"T"^H E Jurors for our prefent Sovereign Lord the King, upon their Oath, prefent*

J \, That William Earl of Kilmarnock, late of the City of Carlifle, in the County- of*

Cumberland, being a Subjeft of our faid prefent moft Serene Sovereign Lord George the Second*

by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, and
fo forth, and not having the Fear of God in his Heart, nor having any Regard for the Dufy of
his Allegiance-, but being moved and feduced by the Indication of the Devil, a»a faMe- Traitor"

and
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and Rebel again'ft our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King, his fupreme, true, natural, lawful*

and undoubted Sovereign Lord, entirely withdrawing that cordial Love, and that true and due

Obedience, Fidelity, and Allegiance, which every Subject of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord

the King lhould, and ofRight ought to, bear towards our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King ;

and alfo devifing, and, as much as in him lay, moft wickedly and traiteroufly intending to

change and fubvert the Rule and Government of this Kingdom, duly and happily eftablilhed

under our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King ; and alfo to depofe and deprive our faid pre-

fent Sovereign Lord the King of his Title, Honour, and Royal State, and of his Imperial Rule

and Government of this Kingdom ; and alfo to put and bring our faid prefent Sovereign Lord
the King to Death, and final Deftructibn ; and to raife and exalt the Perfon pretended to be

Prince of Wales during the Life of James the Second, late King of England, and fo forth,

and, fince the Deceafe of the faid late King, pretending to be, and taking upon himfelf the

Stile and Title of, King of England, by the Name of James the Third, to the Crown, and to

the Royal State and Dignity of King, and to the Imperial Rule and Government of this King-

dom, upon the Tenth Day of November, in the Nineteenth Year of the Reign of our faid

prefent Sovereign Lord the King, at the City of Carlijle aforefaid, in the County of Cum-

berland aforefaid, with a great Multitude of Traitors and Rebels againft our faid prefent Sove-

reign Lord the King, to wit, To the Number of Three thoufand Perfons, whofe Names are as

yet unknown to the faid Jurors, being armed and arrayed in a warlike and hoftile Manner, to

wit, with Colours difplayed, Drums beating, Pipes playing, and with Swords, Clubs, Guns,

Piftols, and divers other Weapons, as well offenfive as defenfive, with Force and Arms did

falfly and traiteroufly aflemble and join himfelf againft our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King

;

and then and there, with Force and Arms, did falfly and traiteroufly, and in a Warlike and

hoftile Manner, array and difpofe himfelf againft our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King ;

and then and there, with Force and Arms, in Purfuance and Execution of fuch his wicked and

traiterous Intentions and Purpofes aforefaid, did falfly and traiteroufly prepare, order, wage,

and levy, a publick and cruel War againft our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King, then and
there committing and perpetrating a miferable and cruel Slaughter of and amongft the faithful

Subjects of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King ; and alfo then and there, during the

faid War, with Force and Arms did, with the faid Traitors and Rebels fo afiembled, armed,

and arrayed, as aforefaid, falfly and traiteroufly, againft the Will of our faid prefent Sovereign

Lord the King, enter into, and take Poflefiion of, the faid City of Carlijle, and the Caftle

thereto belonging within the fame City (the faid City and Caftle being a City and Caftle of our

laid prefent Sovereign Lord the King) ; and the faid City and Caftle, with Force and Arms, then

and there did falfly and traiteroufly poflefs, hold, keep, maintain, and defend, againft our faid

prefent Sovereign Lord the King, againft the Duty of his Allegiance, againft the Peace of our

faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity, and alfo againft the Form of the

Statute in fuch Cafe made and provided.

Witneffes, David Gray, Hugh Bouglafs,

John Vere, Samuel Maddock,

. James Berclay, Charles Campbell, Efquire.

A true Bill. Sworn in Court.

The Caption of the Indictment againft George Earl of Cromertie was read, in the like Form as

that againft William Earl of Kilmarnock ; and then followed the Indictment ; viz.

Surry. It I tHE Jurors for our prefent Sovereign Lord the King, upon their Oath, prefent,

J X That George Earl of Cromertie, late of the Town of Perth in the Shire of Perth,

being a Subject ofour faid prefent moft Serene Sovereign Lord George the Second, by the Grace

ofGod, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth, not

having the Fear of God in his Heart, nor having any Regard for the Duty of his Allegiance, but

fibing moved and feduced by the Inftigation of the Devil, as a falfe Traitor and Rebel againft

our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King, his fupreme, true, natural, lawful, and undoubted So-

vereign Lord, intirely withdrawing that cordial Love, and that true and due Obedience, Fidelity,

and Allegiance, which every Subject of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King ftiould, and
of Right ought to bear towards our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King •, and alfo deviling,

and, as much as in him lay, moft wickedly and traiteroufly intending, to change and fubvert the

Rule and Government of this Kingdom, duly and happily eftablilhed under our faid prefent So-

vereign Lord the King, and alfo to depofe and deprive our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King
of his Title, Honour, and Royal State, and of his Imperial Rule and Government of this King-

dom, and alfo to put and bring our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King to Death and final

Deftruction, and to raife and exalt the Perfon pretended to be Prince of Wales, during the Life

of James the Second, late King of England, and fo forth, and, fince the Deceafe of the faid late

King, pretending to be, and taking upon himfelf the Stile and'Title of. King of England, by the

Name
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Name of James the Third, to the Crown, and to the Royal State and Dignity of King, and t»

the Imperial Rule and Government of this Kingdom, upon the Firft Day of December, in the

Nineteenth Year of the Reign of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King, at the Town of

Perth aforefaid, in the Shire of Perth aforefaid, with a great Multitude of Traitors and Rebels,

againft our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King-, to wit, to the Number of a Thoufand Perlbns,

whofe Names are, as yet, unknown to the faid Jurors, being armed, and arrayed in a warlike and

hoftile Manner ; to wit, with Colours difplayed, Drums beating, Pipes playing, and with Swords,

Clubs, Guns, Piftols, and divers other Weapons, as well offenfive as defenfive, with Force and

Arms, did falfly and traiteroufly affemble and join himfelf againft our faid prefent Sovereign Lord

the King ; and then and there, with Force and Arms, did falfly and traiteroufly, and in a war-

like and hoftile Manner, array and difpofe himfelf againft our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the

Kinc ; and then and there, with Force and Arms, in purfuance and Execution of fuch his wicked

and traiterous Intentions and Purpofes aforefaid, did falfly and traiteroufly prepare, order, wage,

and levy a publick and cruel War againft our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King, then and

there committing and perpetrating a miferable and cruel Slaughter of and amongft the faithful

Subjects of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King ; and alfo then and there, during the faid

War, with Force and Arms, did, with the faid Traitors and Rebels, fo affembled, armed, and

arrayed, as aforefaid, falfly and traiteroufly, againft the Will of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord

the King, enter into, and take Poffefllon of, the faid Town of Perth (the faid Town of Perth

being a Town of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King) and the faid Town of Perth, with

Force and Arms, then and there did falfly and traiteroufly poffefs, hold, keep, maintain, and

defend againft our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King, againft the Duty of his Allegiance,

againft the Peace of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity, and alfo

againft the Form of the Statute in fuch Cafe made and provided.

Witneffes, Hugh Rofs,

A true Bill. Sworn in Court.

David Gray,

John M'Kay,
James Logic.

The Caption of the Indictment againft Arthur Lord Balmerino was read in the like Form as

that againft William Earl of Kilmarnock ; and then followed the Indiftment ; viz.
•*D"

&«ry.')fT^HE Jurors for our prefent Sovereign Lord the King, upon their Oath, prefent^

$ _|_ That Arthur Lord Balmerino, late of the City of Carlifle in the County ofCumber-

land, being a Subject of our faid prefent moft Serene Sovereign Lord George the Second, by the.

Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, and fo

forth, not having the Fear of God in his Heart, nor having any Regard for the Duty of his Alle-

giance, but being moved and feduced by the Inftigation of the Devil, as a falfe Traitor and Rebel

againft our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King, his fupreme, true, natural, lawful, and un-

doubted Sovereign Lord, intirely withdrawing that cordial Love, and that true and due Obe-

dience, Fidelity, and Allegiance, which every Subjecl; of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the

King fhould, and, of Right, ought to bear towards our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King;

and alfo devifing (as much as in him lay) moft wickedly and traiteroufly intending to change and

fubvert the Rule and Government of this Kingdom, duly and happily eftablifhed under our faid

prefent Sovereign Lord the King; and alfo to depofe and deprive our faid prefent Sovereign Lord
the King of his Title, Honour, and Royal State, and of his Imperial Rule and Government of

this Kingdom ; and alfo to put and bring our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King to Death and

final Deftruftion •, and to raife and exalt the Perfon pretended to be Prince of Wales, during the

Life of James the Second, late King of England, and fo forth, and, fince the Deceafe of the faid

late King, pretending to be, and taking upon himfelf the Stile and Title of, King of England, by
the Name of James the Third, to the Crown, and to the Royal State and Dignity of King, and

to the Imperial Rule and Government of this Kingdom, upon the Tenth Day of November, in the

Nineteenth Year of the Reign of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King, at the City of Carlijle

aforefaid, in the County of Cumberland aforefaid, with a great Multitude of Traitors and Rebels,

againft our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King ; to wit, to the Number of Three thoufand

Perfons (whofe Names are, as yet, unknown to the faid Jurors) being armed, and arrayed in a

warlike and hoftile Manner ; to wit, with Colours difplayed, Drums beating, Pipes playing, and

with Swords, Clubs, Guns, Piftols, and divers other Weapons, as well offenfive as defenfive,

with Force and Arms, did falfly and traiteroufly, affemble and join himfelf againft our faid

prefent Sovereign Lord the King ; and then and there, with Force and Arms, did falfly and

traiteroufly, and in a warlike and hoftile Manner, array and difpofe himfelf againft our faid

prefent Sovereign Lord the King ; and then and there, with Force and Arms, in Purfuance

and Execution of fuch his wicked and traiterous Intentions and Purpofes aforeiaid, did falfly

D and
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-and traiteroufly prepare, order

1

, wage, and levy a publkk and cruel War againft our faid.

prefent Sovereign Lord the King, then and there committing and perpetrating a miferable and
cruel Slaughter of and amongft the faithful Subjects of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the

King ; and alfo then and there, during the faid War, with Force and Arms, did, with the faid

Traitors and Rebels, fo affembled, armed, and arrayed, as aforefaid, falfly and traiteroufly,

againft the Will of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King, enter into, and take Poffeffion of,

the faid City of Carlijle, and the Caftle thereto belonging within the fame City (the faid City and
Caftle being a City and Caftle of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King), and the faid City

and Caftle, with Force and Arms, then and there did falfly and traiteroufly poffefs, hold, keep,

maintain, and defend, againft our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King, againft the Duty of his

Allegiance, againft the Peace of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and Dig-

nity, and alfo againft the Form of the Statute in fuch Cafe made and provided.

• WitnefTes, Hugh Douglafs,

John Vere,

James Berclay,

David Gray,

James Logie.

A true Bill. Sworn in Court.

Lord High Steward. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure, that the Judges have Leave to be
covered ?

Lords. Ay, Ay.

Clerk of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms, Make Proclamation for the Lieutenant of the Tower to

bring his Prifoners to the Bar.

Serjeant at Arms. Oyes, Oyes, Oyes. Lieutenant of the Tower of London, Bring forth your

Prifoners William Earl at Kilmarnock, George Earl of Cromertie, and Arthur Lord Ralmerino, to

the Bar, together with Copies of their refpedtive Commitments, purfuant to the Order of the

Houfe of Lords.

Then William Earl of Kilmarnock, George Earl of Cromertie, and Arthur Lord Balmerino,

were all brought to the Bar, by the Deputy-Governor of the Tower, having the Ax carried before

them by the Gentleman-Gaoler, who ftood, with it, on the Left Hand of the Prifoners, with the'

Edge turned from them. The Prifoners, when they approached the Bar, made Three Reve-

rences ; and then fell upon their Knees at the Bar. The Deputy-Governor of the Tower alfo

delivered in the Copy of the Commitment.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhips may rife.

Then the Prifoners rofe up, and bowed to his Grace the Lord High Steward, and to the

Houfe of Peers ; which Compliment was returned them by his Grace, and the Lords.

Lord High Steward. Let theCopy of the Commitment be read.

Which was read, as follows :

Thomas Holies, Duke of Newcaftle, Marquis and Earl of Clare, Vifcount Haughton, Baron

Pelham of Laughton, Knight of the moft Noble Order of the Garter, one of the Lords of

his Majefty's moft Honourable Privy Council, and Principal Secretary of State, &c.

THESE are, in his Majefty's Name, to authorize and require you to receive into yourCuftody

the Bodies of William Earl of Kilmarnock, George Earl of Cromertie, and Arthur Lord
Balmerino, herewith fent you, for High Treafon, in levying War againft his Majefty ; and to

keep them fafe and clofe, until they fhall be delivered by due Courfe of Law : And, for fo.

doing, this fhall be your Warrant. Given at Whitehall, the Twenty-feventh Day of May 1 746*

in the Nineteenth Year of his Majefty's Reign.

Holles Newcastle.
To the Right Honourable the Lord Cornwallis, Conftable

of his Majefty's Tower of London, and, in his Abfence, to

the Lieutenant of the faid Tower, or his Deputy.

This is a true Copy of the original Warrant. Cor nwallis.

Then Proclamation having been again made for Silence, the Lord High Steward fpake to the

Prifoners, as follows

:

Lord High Stezvard. lUIHiam Earl of Kilmarnock, George Earl of Cromertie, Arthur Lord Bal-
'' merino, Your Lordfhips are brought before the moft auguft Judicature

?n this Kingdom, in order to receive your feveral Trials, upon different Charges of High Treafon

againft you, returned before this Houfe.

As
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As the Crimes, whereof you ftand accufed, are of the moft heinous Nature, fo the Accufation^

againft you are grounded upon no flight Foundations. They are no lefs than Indictments for

levying War, and raifing a Rebellion againft his Majefty, found by a Grand Jury of Gentlemen,

of great Worth and Confideration, in the County of Surry, upon Evidence produced before

them.

But though your Charge is thus weighty and folemn, it is ftil] but a Charge, and open to ali

fuch Defences, as the Circumftances of your feveral Cafes, and the Rules of Law and Juftice, will

admit.

The Law is the folid Bans and Support of the King's Throne : It is the great Bulwark of the

Property, the Liberty, and Life of every Subject ; and it is the Security of the Privileges and
Honours of the Peerage. By this Meafure, which is uniform, and equal to every Member of

the Community, your Actions, which are now called in Qiieftion, are this Day to be examined

and judged.

If your Lordftiips are innocent* this will be one Ground of a reaforiable Confidence, in your

prefent unhappy Circumftances : But, to this Confideration, your own Thoughts cannot fail to add
another •, I mean, that the Rules of this Law are to be expounded and difpenfed to you by this

illuftrious Affembly* the whole Body of the Peers of Great Britain, in whofe noble and difcern-

ing Minds, nothing can have Weight but Evidence and Juftice: Guilt alone can take place againft

you* and Innocence alone can acquit you.

Your firft Confideration will be, What Pleas to put in to thefe Indictments : If your Lordftiips

fhallputyourfelves upon your Trials, you may reft aflured, from the Motives I have already men-
tioned, that they will be legal* fair* and impartial ; and* as you ftand here to anfwer for your

Eftates, your Lives, your Honours* and your Pofterity, it is incumbent upon you to recollect

yourfelves, and to call up all thofe Succours of Reafpn, Difcretion, and Temper, which you are

Matters of.

There i^ Cifcumftance* in your Cafe, which is new, and makes it unneceflary for me to lay

much, by way of Admonition, concerning your Defence : Your Lordftiips are the firft of your

Rank and Quality, who have been brought to Trial, upon Indictments for High Treafon, fince

the Act made in the Reign of our great Deliverer King William the Third, for Regulating of

Trials in Cafes of High Treafon, and Mifprifion of Treafon.

It has been the peculiar Happinefs of this Nation* fince the Revolution, that duf Princes have

had that Confidence in the Affedtions of their People, and the Interefts of both are become fo

evidently the fame* that the Regal Sanction has, fince that Period* been gracioufly granted to

Laws, for the Security of the Subject, which were in vain wiftied for in former Reigns.

However injurioufly that Revolution has been traduced, whatever Attempts have been made
to fubvert this happy Eftabliftiment founded upon it* your Lordftiips will now have the Benefit of

that Law in its full Extent*

Before I conclude* I am, by Command of the Houfe, to acquaint your Lordfhipsj and all other

Perfons who fhall have Occafion to fpeak to the Court, during thefe Trials, that they are to

addrefs themfelves to the Lords in general, and not to any Lord in particular.

Lord High Steward-. Your Lordftiips will do well to give Attentions while you are feVerally

arraigned upon your Indictments.

• Here the Earl of Kilmarnock was arraigned* in the Form of the faid Indictment againft him*

by the Clerk of the Crown in the King's Bench*

Clerk of the Crown. How fay you, William Earl of Kilmarnock^ Are you guilty of this High
Treafon whereof you ftand indicted, or not guilty ?

Earl of Kilmarnock. Guilty.

Lord High Steward. The Diftance I am at from the Bar is fo great, that I dm not fure whe-

ther I heard your Lordftiip right ; and therefore defire to ask you* Whether you plead guilty, or

not guilty ?

Earl of Kilmarnock. Guilty* my Lords.

George Earl of Cromertie was arraigned in the fame Manner, upon the fdid Indictment againft

him.

Clerk of the Crown. How fay you, George Earl of Cromertie, Are you guilty of this High
Treafon whereof you ftand indicted* or not guilty ?

Earl of Cromertie. Guilty.

Lord High Steward. Not perfectly hearing your Lordftiip' s AnfWer, I rriuft give you the

fame Trouble as I did the Earl of Kilmarnock, by afking your Lordftiip the fame Queftion, Whe^
ther you plead guilty, or not guilty.

, Earl

,



Earl of Cromertie. Guilty, my Lords.

Arthur Lord Balmerino was arraigned in the fame Manner, upon the faid Indictment againft

him.

Qerk of the Crown. How fay you, Arthur Lord Balmerino, Are you guilty of this Hrgh
Trc-afon whereof you ftand indicted, or not guilty ?

Lord Balmerino. Will your Lordfhips be pleafed to hear me, and I will be very fhort : I have

only Two or Three Words to fay : I will not take up your Time, my Lords.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhip is now arraigned ; and the Indictment has been read to

you : Now is your Time to plead.

Lord Balmerino. If I Ihould plead guilty, there is no occafion to fpeak after that.

Lord High Steward. This is not a proper Time to fpeak to other Matters. It is my Duty
to inform your Lordfhip of the Rules of Law, and Methods of Proceeding ; which require, that

you ihould firfl plead to the Indictment.

Lord Balmerino. Then, my Lords, you will oblige me to take up more of your Lordfhips

Time than I intended ; for I cannot plead guilty. I defire to be heard : I will not take up your

Lordfhips Time. I want an Anfwer to one Qyeftion, and then I will plead.

Lord High Steward. If your Lordfhip has any thing material, you may mention it.

Lord Balmerino. My Lords, if mere be any Fault in the Form of the Indictment, or if it is

fo faulty, that no Judgment can be given upon it, I want to know, Whether I can be indicted

again.

Lord High Steward. If your Lordfhip has any Exception to take to the Indictment for Mif-

writing, Mif-fpelling, or any Informality of that Nature, now is your proper Time to offer fuch

Exceptions.

Lord Balmerino. My Lords, I am indicted by the Title of Lord Balmerino, of the City of

Carlifle ; and, I am Cure, that is no Title belonging to me : And I am indicted for being at the

Taking of his Majefty 's City and Caftle of Carlifle on the Tenth of November ; and I can prove,

that, at that Time, I was not within Twelve Miles of it : Now, my Lords, Will that be of any Ufe

to me ? I can prove I was Twelve Miles off, when they fay I was at Carlifle.

Clerk of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms, make Proclamation for Silence.

Serjeant at Arms. Oyes, Oyes, Oyes ! Our Sovereign Lord the King doth ftrictly charge

and command all manner of Perfons to keep Silence, upon Pain of Imprifonment.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Balmerino, you have made Two Objections of different Na-

tures ; the firfl of them is to the Addition of Place given to you in this Indictment ; and the

other goes to the Fact thereby charged upon you. As to the Firfl, I mufl inform your Lord-

fhip, that the Words late of the City of Carlifle, in the County of Cumberland, are not made Part

of your Title, but are only an Addition of Place, which the Law, for good Reafons, requires to

be inferted by way of Defcription of the Defendant in all Indictments ; and it is moft commonly

taken from that Place, where the Crime is by fuch Indictment charged to have been committed.

As to your other Objection, it relates to the Fact alleged in the Indictment, and will depend

upon the Evidence -, which cannot be entered into, till your Lordfhip has pleaded.

Lord Balmerino. Then, my Lords, though I could prove I was elfewhere, it would be of no

Ufe to me at all.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhip miftakes me; I do not tell you fo -, but only, that this

your laft Objection cannot be taken into Confideration,- till after you have pleaded, and the Evi-

dence appears.

, Lord Balmerino. I can make it appear, that I was not at Carlifle at that Time.

Lord High Steward. I have acquainted your Lordfhip, according to my Duty, with the Me-
thod of Proceeding, and the proper Time for making ufe of your Objection. It muft be left to

your Confederation", how far you think it for your Advantage to infift upon it.

Clerk of the Crown. Arthur Lord Balmerino, Are you guilty of the High Treafon whereof

you ftand indicted, or not guilty ?

Lord Balmerino, Not guilty, my Lords.

Clerk of the Crown. Culprit, How will your Lordfhip be tried ?

Lord Balmerino. By God and my Peers.

Clerk of the Crown. God fend your Lordfhip a good Deliverance.

Lord High Steward. Let the Lieutenant of the Tower take my Lord Kilmarnock and my Lord

Cromertie from the Bar.

Thefe Two Lords were then taken from the Bar by the Lieutenant of the Tower ; who
returned again, and flood on the Right Hand of Lord Balmerino ; the Gentleman-

Gaoler {landing all the time on his Left Hand, with the Ax turned from him.

Clerk
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Clerk of the Crown-. Serjeant at Arms, Make Proclamation.

Serjeant at Arms, Oyes, Oyes, Oyes ! All manner of Perfons, that will give Evidence on
behalf of our Sovereign Lord the King, againfl: Arthur Lord Balmerino, the Prifoner at the Bar,

let them come forth, and they fhall be heard •, for now he ftands at the Bar, upon his Deli-

verance.

Lord High Steward. My Lords, The Diftance of this Place from the Bar is fo great, that I

muft defire your Lordfhips Leave to go down to the Table, for the Convenience of Hearing.

Lords. Ay, ay.

Then his Grace removed to the Wooll-pack, and delivered the White Staff to be held bv
the Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod ; whoj during the whole Trial, always receive J

and delivered back the White Staff upon his Knee.
-

Sir Richard Lloyd, Council for the Kingf

May it pleafe your Lordfhips,

/tRthiir Lord Balmerino ftands indicted, at your Lordfhips Bar, for High Treafon ; and the
-^ Charge againfl him, in the Indictment, is, That he being a Subject ofour prefent moft Serene

Sovereign Lord King George, and not having any Regard for the Duty of his Allegiance, as a falfc

Traitor and Rebel againfl: our Sovereign Lord the King, his fupreme, true, natural, and lawful So-

vereign, and withdrawing that cordial Love, and true and due Obedience, which every Subject of

his Majefty fhould and ought to bear toward him ; and wickedly and traiteroufly devifing and

intending to change and fubvert the Rule and Government of this Kingdom, and to depofe and

deprive his Majefty of his Title, Honour, and Royal State, and Imperial Rule and Government
of thefe Kingdoms, and to put and bring him to Death and final Deftruction, and to raife and
exalt the Perfbn pretending to be Prince of Wales, during the Life of James the Second, and
fince pretending to be, and taking upon himfelf the Stile and Title of, King of England, by the

Name of James the Third, to the Crown, and to the Imperial Rule and Government of this

Kingdom ; that he did, upon the Tenth Day of November, in the Nineteenth Year of his prefent

Majefty 's Reign, at Carlijle in the County of Cumberland, with a Multitude of Rebels, armed,

and arrayed, in a warlike and hoftile Manner, with Arms, as well offenfive as defenfive, affemble

themfelves together ; and then and there did falfly and traiteroufly array themfelves, with Force
and Arms, againft our faid Lord the King ; and then and there did levy a publick and cruel War
againft the King, and make a miferable and cruel Slaughter of his Majefty's Subjects, and, with
the faid Traitors and Rebels, fo armed and arrayed, did enter into, and take PofTeflion of, the

faid City and Caftle of Carlijle, the fame being a City and Caftle of our faid Lord the King, and
did falfly and traiteroufly keep and defend the fame againft our faid Lord the King, againft the

Duty of his Allegiance, againft the Peace of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King, and againft

the Form of the Statute in fuch Cafe made and provided.

My Lords, to this Indictment he has pleaded, That he is not guilty : It is incumbent upon
us, who have the Honour to ferve the Crown in this Profecution, to prove this Guilt upon
him ; and then nothing remains for us, but to pray your Lordfhips Judgment accordingly.

Mr. Serjeant Skinner, the King's Serjeant.

My Lords,

T Am Counfel, in this Caufe, for the King, againft the unfortunate Peer at your Lordfhips
* Bar ; who ftands accufed of a Crime, the higheft which is known to the Laws of this

Realm.

For High Treafon comprehends all other Offences : Murder and Rapine accompany, and

are clofely connected with, High Treafon ; and Wafte, Deftruction, and Famine are the Marks
it leaves behind. '

To be guilty of the loweft of thefe, as a fingle Offence, would be abhorrent to a Perfon of

a noble Heart : To be guilty of each of thefe Offences, is fuch a Weight of Crime, as would

deprefs and bear down a noble Mind : Yet fuch is the Cafe of that unhappy Perfon, who is

guilty of the Crime of High Treafon.

I will not bring a railing Accufation againft this unfortunate Lord : Indeed, the Offence can-

not admit of Aggravation : But, when I confider the inevitable Ruin which muft have befallen

our Country, if thefe pernicious Defigns had taken their Effect •, the total Subverfion of our

Religious and Civil Liberties ; I then cannot help lamenting, that neither high Blood, nor thofe

generous Sentiments of Gratitude and Humanity, which are ufually implanted in a noble

Breaft, that Thefe could not reftrain a high-born Peer from engaging in thofe wicked Councils

;

the uniting in which is a Stain to his Honour, and will be a Mark of Infamy to his Po-
fterity.

E For
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For the moft grievous Thought, to this unhappy Lord, muft be, That the Confequences of

his Crime will affect his Defcendants : He was their Root of Honour ; he now derives to them
pifgrace and Infamy.

But the Law in this proceeds with great Reafon and Juftice : The Punifhment of the guilty

Perfon alone, may not be fumcient to deter Men from the Commifnon of this Crime : He
may be fo hardened, as to think his own Suffering to be light ; but he may lament for the

Fate of his Children and Family : Such likewife were the Laws of Nations the moft famed
for their Rule and Polity.

In this Houfe, fo eminently diftinguiflied for Learning as well as Honour, Iwant no Apo-
logy, when I repeat the Opinion of the great Roman Lawyer and Orator, upon this Subject

:

Tully ftates this as an Objection ; and I fubmit, that he gives an Anfwer, natural and affecting :

His Words are

:

Nee verb me fugit, quamfit acerbum Parentum Scelera Filiorum Pcenis lui ; fed hoc praclari

Legibus comparatum eft ; ut Caritas Liberorum amiciores Parentes Reipublica redderet.

Rebellion furely is the Sm of Witchcraft ; otherwife what can engage a Perfon in an Attempt

to deftroy the Religious and Civil Liberties of his Country, tho', in the fame Ruin, he thus

involves the Fate of himfelf, and his Pofterity ? Our Religion is a reafonable Service ; its Efta-

blifhment is the Law of the Land ; and for a Proteftant Peer to endeavour to extirpate this

our moft holy Religion, and to introduce Superftition and Idolatry amongft us, is a Propofition

as abfurd, as Tranfubftantiation : Our Civil Rights muft have fallen a Sacrifice to the Ambition

of France-, for it was a vain Imagination, to think, that France would in earneft have fet any

King over us. Whoever is a Britifh King, muft, in Time, at leaft, act upon Britijh Prin-

ciples : From that Moment he is equally an Enemy to France, as any of the boldeft or beft of

his Predeceffors. France knows, and will purfue, her natural Intereft : To make us Tributary,

to make us Provincial, to deftroy us as a Nation, was, and muft, and can only, be, the true

Defign of France.

But the Genius of the Nation exerted itfelf, in the Caufe of Liberty, under the Command of

his Royal Highnefs the Duke ; and, when we confider our Misfortunes under former Leaders,

and how the true Englijh Valour prevailed, when animated and influenced by the Prefence and

Example of fo great a Commander, we may juftly apply to his Royal Highnefs what was faid

of Scipio, Tantus Exercitus, quantus Imperator.

Before I come to the particular Part, which the Lord at the Bar has acted ; it may be necef-

fary to give a fhort Hiftory of this unnatural Rebellion : And here the Names of the Two
unfortunate Peers, who have juft confeffed their Guilt at your Lordfhips Bar, muft often

occur.

In June 174.5, the Son of the Pretender landed in the Weft Highlands of Scotland : Few
then were his Company or Followers ; but the Cloud, which feemed, at firft, to be no larger

than a Man's Hand, quickly gathered, and blackened that Part of the Hemifphere. The firft

who appeared, were the Mac Donalds and the Camerons, Men famed for Rebellious Acts : They
were foon joined by the Duke of Perth, the Marquis of Tullibardine, Lord Elcho, and Lord
George Murray ; and when they came to Perth their Number was Five thotifand Men ; from

thence they marched to Edinburgh, and there they proclaimed the Pretender ; and foon after,

September the Twenty-firft, followed the Battle of Prefton-Pans. I wilh that we could forget

the Mifcarriages of that Day!

In October the Pretender's Son was joined by another Body of Rebels, under the Command
of the Earl of Kilmarnock : His Lordfhip made his firft Appearance on the Banks of the River

which divides England from Scotland : H«re I wifh, for the Sake of the Nation, and for his

own Sake, that the noble Lord had made fome Stop, and had well confidered the Enterprize

on which he was going : Could he have then forefeen the Calamities, which his rafh Undertak-

ing has brought upon his Native Country ; could he have then beheld with his Eyes the Rapine,

the Violence, and the Oppreffion, which have enfued ; the Oppofition of the Son to the Father,

of the Brother to the Brother, and how all the Charities of one Man to another were deftroyed

;

could he have forefeen his own fhameful Retreat, and final Overthrow ; his Feet had never

parTed the Banks of that River.

From thence they marched into England, laid Siege to Carlijle, and took it ; and here again

they proclaimed the Pretender : From thence they went to Penrith, and to many other Places

in England, till they came to Derby : In this Town they heard, that his Royal Highnefs the

Duke was advancing towards them. Here Rebellion grew pale ; the Fame of the Duke's Ap-
proach made them retreat : Their March was expeditious ; yet they left behind them fo many
Marks of their Cruelty and Barbarity, as if their only Defign was to .plunder and deftroy.

His Royal Highnefs, with a Detachment, purfued the Rebels to Clifton ; and it is doubtful,

whether their Cowardice or Cruelty was here the moft remarkable : They fled, and yet, in their

Hafte, they took Time to murder the King's Soldiers, who lay wounded on the Ground

:

From hence they got back to Carlijle, and from thence proceeded to Dumfreys and Glafgow.

And
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And here I muft remember the noble Zeal and Firmnefs which the Magiftrates and Citizens of

Glafgow expreffed for their Royal Mafter, Our moil Gracious Sovereign : They paid, indeed,

moif heavy Exactions for this their Loyalty ; which remain like fo many Scars ; but the Wounds
were honourable.

From thence they marched to Bannockburn, and fo to Stirling : Here they were joined by the

Earl of Cromertie, and then laid Siege to Stirling- Caftle : This occafioned the Battle of Fal-

kirke : To this Place the Lord Balmerino, the Prifoner at the Bar, marched at the Head of his

Regiment : Here the Rebels retired •, but Victory was referved for his Royal Highnefs. But,

before I leave this Field, I muft lament the Fate of a valiant Soldier and Commander

;

wounded, indeed, in the Field of Battle, but afterwards murdered in cold Blood : Let one

more Mark of Infamy, at leaft, be fixed on this Rebellion, for this murderous Aft, committed

on fo worthy and brave a Gentleman.

From Falkirke the Rebels retired to Stirling -, from thence into the Highlands, thofe Hills of

the Robbers : After fome time they joined again at Invernefs -, they attacked Fort George, then

in the Poffeffion of his Majefty's Forces, and took it ; they took Fort Auguftus, arid demolifhed

it •, before Fort William they met with a Repulfe : From thence they marched to Cidloden

Field ; a bloody Field ! where fell Rebellion, I hope, never to rife again. To point out the

Conduct, to celebrate the Courage, of his Royal Highnefs, to paint the Glory of that memo-
rable Day, is an Attempt too bold : The Gratitude of the Nation, the united Thanks of the

Parliament, and the Approbation of his Royal Father, fhew the Greatnefs of the Merit by the

Richnefs of the Reward.

My Lords, the particular Circumftances attending the Cafe of the unfortunate Peer at your

Lordfhips Bar, are confiderable : High Treafon is an Offence foul and black in itfelf ; it

wants no Colouring to make it appear more deformed and hideous : But the Lord Balmerino has

heightened every Feature of this Deformity : He was, in the Service of the King, a Captain in

the Regiment commanded by the Lord Shannon ; not only therefore by his Oath of Allegiance,

as a Subjeft, but by his Military Oath, as his Majefty's Soldier, as a Soldier trufted by his

Sovereign with a Command, Ire lay under the ftrongeft Obligations to be faithful : But he be-

trayed this Truft •, he deferred his Station, in the which Virtue bid him ftand.

As a Reward for his Treachery, the Prifoner, my Lords, was advanced to be the Captain of

the Second Troop of Life Guards attending on the Perfon of the Pretender's Son : We fhall

fhew, that, foon after the City of Carlijle furrendered to the Rebels, the Prifoner entered that

City at the Head of his Troop, with his Sword drawn, Colours difplayed, and Drums beat-

ing ; he, dreffed in the Uniform of the Regiment, with a white Cockade in his Hat : He went
the fame Progrefs through the feveral Places in England with the Rebel Army, an Army of

Locufts ; as they went, they devoured the Land : Before them was Plenty, behind them De-
ftruftion and Defolation : He was prefent at the feveral Places and Times when the Pretender

was proclaimed ; and, on the Return of the Rebels into Scotland, he appeared in all Places at

the Head of his Troop : He. commanded them at the Battle of Falkirke ; and with them he was
defeated, and made a Prifoner, in the Field of Culloden.

To anfwer for thefe Treafons, is this unfortunate Peer now brought to your Lordfhips Bar :

An awful Tribunal ! The Uluftrious Judges who here prefide, are under the ftrifteft Obligation

to do impartial Juftice •, for their only Oath is their Honour : To this Tribunal we fubmit the

Caufe of the King, and of our Country : We will endeavour to prove the Faft ; and then we
fhall, with all Deference and Submifiion, expeft your Lordfhips Judgment.

Mr. Attorney-General.

May it pleafe your Lordfhips,

"^OUR Lordfhips have heard the Nature of the Charge againft the Noble Lord at the Bar, as it

-*• is laid in the Indictment ; and have likewife heard the Rebellion, in which he was engaged,

traced from its Rife to its happy Conclufion. There is little Room, in a Cafe fo notorious,

for me to trouble your Lordfhips in the Opening. But, as the Crime, charged on the Noble

Lord, is Part of that great Treafon, which was aimed againft his Majefty's Throne and Royal

Perfon, it may be incumbent on me to fay fomething upon this very folemn Occafion.

And however difagreeable it muft be, to profecute and try a Noble Perfon, one of your Lord-
fhips high Order, for a Crime of this Nature, publick Juftice requires it, and it muft be fub-

mitted to. Even your Lordfhips, from your great Regard toA'our King and Country, will be

eafy in the Difcharge of that Part of it, which belongs to your Lordfhips.

As the Noble Lord has thought proper to plead not guilty, and thereby put the Proof of

his Guilt on the King's Counfel ; there are Two Things that will fall under your Lordfhips

Confideration : The one, relating to the Nature of the Crime ; the other, to the Proof in Sup-

port of it.

As to the former, your Lordfhips can have no Trouble : It is a Charge of High Treafon,

in levying War againft his Majefty ; a Crime declared to be fo by the exprefs Words of the

i Statute
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Statute of the Twenty-fifth of Edward the Third, framed on Purpofe for the Eafe and Safety

of the Subjeft ; to remove that Anxiety which attended the Obfcurity of the Law, in a Point

of the greateft Importance to themfeives, and their Pofterity ; and to reduce the Law of Trea-

fons, which before lay hid in the Breaft of the Judges, to a Certainty : Or, if that Law had
never been made, This is one of thofe Sorts of Treafons that never did admit of a Doubt;
and, if the Noble Prifoner had impartially confulted his own Breaft, it muft have told him it

never could.

As that- Aft makes it necefiary to Conviftion, that the Treafon mould be proved by fome
Overt Aft ; it has been ufual, in Indiftments for this Species of Treafon, not only to charge

the levying War generally, but to fpecify thofe Circumftances of Hoftility which ufually accom-

pany it, as a kind of Overt Aft •, fuch as joining himfelf to great Numbers of other Traitors,

armed and arrayed with various Sorts of Weapons in a warlike Manner, with Colours dilplayed,

Drums beating,- and the like: Thefe Circumftances are charged in the prefent Indictment;

to which another more particular Overt Aft is added, of entering, poffeffing, and detaining,

the City of Carlijle, againft his Majefty.

If thefe Charges are proved, the Confequence cannot be difputed. This brings me to that

which alone will demand your Lordfhips particular Attention ; how this Charge is brought

home, in Point of Evidence, to the Prifoner at the Bar.

And, in this likewife, I believe I may venture to fay, your Lordfhips will have no Difficul-

ty ; but you will have that great Satisfaftion, of being perfectly clear in the Judgment you fhall

give.

The Charge is not of that Nature, which refts principally in the Breaft of the Offender, to be

difcovered and proved by a Variety of Circumftances, fet together and connefted by Art, to find

out the fecret Defigns of Confpirators. It confifts in a great Number of Fafts, done in open

Day-light, in the Face of the World, avowed and juftified, and in which the Noble Lord did not

rely on the Secrecy of his Treafon, but the Power of the Traitors, for his Defence.

Your Lordfhips therefore will permit me very fhortly to point out fome of thofe Fafts, which

will be fully proved by the Witneffes : I don't mean to enter into a Detail of what pafTed during

the Courfe ol the Rebellion ; but only to touch on thofe Matters, which will direftly affeft the

Prifoner, and fhew the particular Part he afted in this great Scene ofTreafon and Confufion.

The Noble Prifoner feems to have engaged early in the Rebellion. Whether it was owing to

that, or his former Attachments, he foon obtained a Truft about the Perfon of the Pretender's

Son ; which could be repofed in none, but the moft zealoufly affefted to that Caufe. He was

.

made the Commander of the Second Troop of Horfe, called His Life Guards.

In this Poft, he accompanied the Rebel Army in their Firft March into England^ and entered

Carlijle, at the Head of his Troop, in November laft. In the fame Command, ha followed them
through the Counties of Cumberland, Lancajler, Chejbire, Stafford/hire, "and Part of Derbyjhire,

till they came to Derby ; and, when they were flopped there by the Approach of his Royal High-
nefs the Duke, and forced to fly before him by the Way they came, he kept with them in their

Flight, and entered Carlijle a Second time, with his Troop. He did not wait till his Royal
Flighnefs came up ; but, with the reft of the Rebel Army, except the Garifon, continued his

Flight into Scotland. He went with them to Glajgow and Stirling, was prefent at the Battle of
Falkirke, and, tho' not perfonally engaged, was drawn up at the Head of his Troop, to fupporc

the Rebels that were. Fie ftill continued to attend the Rebellion in all its Stages, till the fame
great Commander, who gave the firft Check to its Progrefs, put a final End to it at Culloden.

Your Lordfhips will fee him, by the Evidence, in all the Places I have mentioned, cloathed in

the Uniform of the Rebel Guards, with a white Cockade, his Sword drawn, heading, command-
ing, and leading his Troop, guarding the Pretender's Son, proclaiming the Pretender, entering

and feizing his Majefty's Towns, and afting as an Enemy in his Majefty's Dominions, in open
Defiance of the Laws, and to the infinite Mifchief of his Majefty and his Subjefts ; and all this

with a direft View of Dethroning his Majefty, Extirpating his Royal Family, and Setting up a

Popifh Pretender in his room.

The feveral Inftances of his Lordfhip's marching with the Rebels, in a hoftile Manner, will be

lb many diftinft Proofs of the Firft Part of the Charge ; and the particular Afts of his Entering

and Continuing in Carlijle, in the fame hoftile Manner, will fully prove the Second.

I have ftated all thefe Things, not becaufe they are all necefiary to the Conviftion of the Noble
Lord, but for the clearer Manifeftation of his Guilt. A very fmall Part of thefe Fafts would be
fufHcient, if proved to your Lordfhips Satisfaftion : Nor would it avail his Lordfhip, if we fhould

fail in the Proof of any Part of the Charge on the very Day it is laid in the Indiftment, as the

Noble Lord vainly feems to think. The precife Point of Time, as it is, in its own Nature,
immaterial to the Guilt, is equally fo in the Forms of our Law.

All that remains is, to call the Witneffes ; which, I doubt not, will fully make out the Fafts

we have ftated.

Sir
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Sir John Strange. My Lords, We will now proceed to call our WitnefTes.

Lord Balmerino. My Lords, May I be heard ? I thought, when a Perfon was indi&ed, if

there was any one Article in the Indictment, that was not good againft him, that all the reft was

good for nothing.

Lord High Steward. You muft hear the Evidence. This cannot now be determined, till the

Evidence is heard.

Lord Balmerino. Will your Lordfhips pleafe to examine them as to the Time of my being at

Carlijle?

Lord High Steward. The King's Counfel muft proceed in their own Method, provided they

proceed according to Law.

Lord Balmerino. My Lords, I humbly thank you for your Advice.

Lord High Steward. Would your Lordfhip have Counfel afligned you ?

Lord Balmerino. No, my Lords -, I don't want any.

Sir John Strange, Call William M'Ghie.

William M'Ghie fworn.

Sir John Strange. Look at the Noble Lord at the Bar. Do you know him ?

M'Ghie. Yes •, I know him very well.

Sir John Strange. Pray, will you acquaint my Lords, whether you faw him at any timei and

where, in the Rebel Army ?

M'Ghie. I faw the Noble Lord at Carlijle, going and coming.

Sir John Strange. Do you mean the Noble Lord at the Bar ?

M'Ghie. Yes, I do.

Sir John Strange. Pray, do you recollecT: the Firft Time of your feeing him ?

M'Ghie. It was fome time in November laft ; but the Day I am not very fure of.

Lord High Steward. The Witnefs's Voice is fo low, that fome of my Lords defire, That a

Clerk may repeat what he fays. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure, that one of your Clerks be ap-

pointed to ftand by the Witnefs, and report to your Lordlhips what he fays ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

Then One of the Clerks was fworn, truly to report what the Witnefs fliould fay ; and flood

within the Bar, near the Witnefs, and repeated his Anfwers.

Sir John Strange. If it is your Lordfhips Pleafurej I will begin the Examination again.

Lord High Steward. I defire he may repeat again what he has faid.

Sir John Strange. I afk you, if you know the Noble Lord at the Bar ?

M'Ghie. Yes ; I do know the Noble Lord at the Bar.

Sir John Strange. Will you pleafe to acquaint their Lordfhips, at what time, and where,'

you faw his Lordfhip with the Rebel Army ?

M'Ghie. I faw him at Carlijle, going and coming. The Firft time I faw his Lordfhip there,

was in November laft.

Sir John Strange. Did not you fee him before you came to Carlijle?

M'Ghie. I faw him before we came to Carlijle -, I alfo faw him coming into Carlijle, and in

Carlijle.

Sir John Strange. What Company was he in then ?

M'Ghie. He was in Company with the Rebels.

Sir John Strange. How did he appear, and what Command had he then ?

M'Ghie. I don't know whether he had a Command ; but he was heading a Troop ofHorfe.

Sir John Strange. What Horfe were they called ?

M'Ghie. I don't know.

Sir John Strange. Were they Part of the Rebel Army ?

M'Ghie. Yes.

Sit John Strange. Did you fee them enter into the City of Carlijle ?

M'Ghie. Yes.

Sir John Strange. Fix the Time, as near as you can.

M'Ghie. It was about the Eighteenth of November, as near as I can guefs»

Sir John Strange. Can you tell what Number there was of them ?

M'Ghie. I cannot really.

Sir John Strange. Will you acquaint the Lords, whether the Noble Lord at the Bar had any
Arms?
MGhie. He had Piftols, and a Sword.

Sir John Strange. Was his Sword drawn, or undrawn ?

M'Ghie. I do not mind to have feen it drawn*

F Sir
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Sir John Strange, Did you obferve, whether he had any thing in his Bonnet of Hat by way
of Diftinftion ?

7

M'Ghie. I do not mind that.

Sir John Strange. Did you obferve in what Manner the Noble Lord was dreffed ?

M'Ghie. In a common Drefs:

Sir John Strange. When you call it a common Drefs, do you mean the Drefs that the Officers

wore, or his own Habit ?

M'Ghie. I mean his own former Habit.

Sir John Strange. Was there any thing particular in the Form of the Habit that the Officers

of that Regiment wore ?

M-Ghie. I do not mind any body, but himfelf.

Sir John Strange-. You faw him march at the Head of that Body going to Carlijle, after it was
in PofieffiOn of the Rebels ?

M'Ghie. Yes ; and I faw him in the Going back from Derby.

Sir John Strange. I afk you, Whether you obferved the Noble Lord in Carlijle, after it was
in Poffeflion of the Rebels* and after the Marching you talk of, and before the Rebels left Carlijle

to come Southwards ?

M-Ghie. Yes ; I faW him in Carlijle, when the Rebels were there.

Sir John Strange. Did you obferve what he was doing then ?

M-Ghie. Nothings but riding on Horfeback.

Sir John Strange. Was that with the Troop, or without ?

M-Ghie. It was with the Troop.

Sir John Strange. Did you obferve, whether his Sword was drawn ?

M-Ghie. I did not.

Sir John Strange. How long did the Rebels ftay in Carlijle, before they marched Southwards ?

M-Ghie. About Two Days.

Sir John Strange. Did you obferve the Noble Lord to go out of Carlijle ?

MlGhie. No ; I was not South.

Sir John Strange. Did you obferve him then ?

M'Ghie. I was in the Hofpital ; but when I came back again, I faw this Lord.

Sir John Strange. Did you obferve him to march out of Carlijle?

MGhie. Yes.

Sir John Strange. What time was that ?

M-Ghie. It was in November.

Sir John Strange. What Diftance ofTime was there between their going and coming back ?

You can tell us when it was they marched back again ?

M-Ghie. It was about Chrijlmas, or a Day or Two before it.

Sir John Strange. Did you obferve the Noble Lord coming into Carlijle upon the Return ?

Or do you only fpeak of feeing him there ?

M'Ghie. I faw him coming back again from Derby to Carlijle.

Sir John Strange. Will you acquaint my Lords, whether you faw him at the Head of his

Troop, or in what Manner ?

M'Ghie. I faw him at the Head of a Troop of Horfe in Carlijle.

Sir John Strange. What were they ? Were they Part of the Rebel Army ?

M-Ghie. Yes.

Sir John Strange. Had they any Drums, Colours, and Mufick ?

M'Ghie. They had both Colours and Drums, and Pipes playing.

Sir John Strange. How long did my Lord ftay at Carlijle upon his Return ?

M'Ghie. Only one Night.— I am very fure of it.

Sir John Strange. Did the Noble Lord go out of Carlijle, in the manner you have mentioned,

at the Head of his Troop ?

M'Ghie. In the fame Manner, riding at the Head of a Troop of Horfe.

Sir John Strange. Will you acquaint my Lords, Whether, at the Time the Noble Lord was

there, the young Pretender was in Carlijle ?

M'Ghie. Yes, he was there.

Sir John Strange. Was he there when they firft went into Carlijle, before they came South-

ward?
M'Ghie. No, he did not come till the next Day.
Sir John Strange. Did you fee the Pretender's Son the next Dav ?

M'Ghie. Yes.

Sir John Strange. In what manner did he enter Carlijle ?

M'Ghie. He came in with Horfe Life Guards.

Sir John Strange. Whofe Life Guards were they ?

M'Ghie. The young Pretender's.

• 5 .
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Sir John Strange. Who commanded thofe Guards at that Time, or ariy Part of thertl ?

M-Ghie. I don't well know, there were fo many commanded.

Sir John Strange. Did you obferve the Noble Lord at the Bar to command any ?

M-Ghie. No, I did not.

Sir John Strange. When they marched away from Carlijle for Scotland, did the young Pre-
tender go along with them r

M-Ghie. Yes.

Sir John Strange. And did the greateft Part of the Rebel Army go with him ?

M*Ghie. All, except thofe that were left at Carlijle, and thofe that were upon the Road.'

Sir John Strange. Was there a Garifon left at Carlijle?

M-Ghie. Yes.

Sir John Strange. By whofe Order ?

M-Ghie. By Order of the young Pretender.

Attorney General. My Lords, we have done with this Witnefs : Will the Noble Lord aflc him
any Queftions ?

Lord High Steward. My Lord, if you would aflc this Witnefs any Queftions, now is your

Time.
Lord Balmerino. I think, my Lords, he has contradicted himfelf : He fays firft it was in No-

vember, and then in December, and then in January.

Lord High Steward. If you want him to explain himfelf as to the Time, you may alk him
any Queftion.

Lord Balmerino. What was done in November ?

M-Ghie. The Rebels came firft to Carlijle in November ; and, when they came back, on their

Return, it was December, about Chriftmas.

Lord High Steward. He applies November to your firft coming to Carlijle, and December to

your returning thither.

Lord Balmerino. I can't tell the Time myfelf, unlefs I was at home to look at my NoteS;

Lord High Steward. Will your Lordfliip afk him any more Queftions ?

Lord Balmerino. No, my Lords.

Sir John Strange. I would beg Leave to afk the Witnefs one Queftion. He lays there was a

Garifon left in the City of Carlijle -, I would afk him, Who that Garifon was to defend the Place

againft ?

MGhie. Againft his Majefty King George.

Hugh Douglas fworh.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Look at the Noble Lord at the Bar, and fee whether you know him.

Douglas. Yes, I know him.

Sollicitor General. Then give my Lords an Account, Whether you faw him in the Rebel

Army at any Time ; and when, and where, and what he did : And give your Account, as near as

you can, in Order of Time.
Douglas. I faw him at Diddejlon, before the Pretender marched out of Edinburgh.

Sollicitor General. Now, go on : Where did you fee him next ?

Douglas. I faw him at Kelfo.

Sollicitor General. Where next ?

Douglas. At Carlijle.

Sollicitor General. In what manner did he march along with them from thefe fevefal Places

to Carlijle ?

Douglas. He was Colonel of the Second Troop of the Pretender's Life Guards.

Sollicitor General. Did he, during this March, command this Second Troop^ or ride at the

Head of them ?

Douglas. He commanded them, and rode at the Head of them.

Sollicitor General. How were they armed ?

Douglas. They had each a Carbine, a Brace of Piftols, and a Broad Sword.

Sollicitor General. Did you fee him at Carlijle ?

Douglas. He marched from Penrith to Carlijle, and back again into Scotland, at the Head of

the Troop of Life Guards. I faw him all the Way.
Sollicitor General. What did you fee him do at Carlijle ?

Douglas. I faw him at the Head of his Troop of Horfe in the Street, when they Were drawn
up, upon coming in there.

Sollicitor General. Where did you fee him elfe ? Did you fee him in the Return ?

Douglas. I faw him at Derby, and at Manchejler, in returning.

Sollicitor General. Did you fee him any where elfe ?

Douglas.
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Douglas. I faw him at Falkirk, and faw him march all the Way from Penrith to Carlijle, m
returning.

Sollicitor General. Did you fee him at Carlijle, on his Return ?

Douglas. Yes.

Sollicitor General. When you faw him at Carlijle, was he with the Rebel Army ?

Douglas. Yes.

Sollicitor General. Did you fee him at the Head of his Troop ?

Douglas. Yes, I faw him at the Head of his Troop of Horfe, march from Penrith to Carlijle.

Sollicitor General. Did you fee him, at any Time in that March, aft as an Officer ?

Douglas. Yes, he afted fo far as an Officer, that he rode at the Head of his Troop all the

Way.
Sollicitor General. Did you afterwards fee him ?

Douglas. Yes, I faw him at Diddejlon.

Sollicitor General. Do you fpeak of your feeing him in Going, or in the Return ?

Douglas. I fpeak of the Return. I faw him at Carlijle, and at the Battle of Falkirk,

Sollicitor General. Did you fee him engaged in that Battle ?

Douglas. No, he was not engaged ; none of the Horfe were engaged.

Sollicitor General. Did you fee him with his Sword drawn ?

Douglas. All the Men had their Swords drawn ; but I don't remember particularly as to him,
whether I faw him with his Sword drawn, or not.

Sollicitor General. Did you fee him there at the Head of any Troop of Horfe ?

Douglas. I faw him at the Head of the Second Troop of Life Guards at the Battle of Falkirk.

Sollicitor General. Did you fee him after that Time ?

Douglas. I don't remember that I faw him afterwards.

Sollicitor General. What Sort of Drefs had he ?

Douglas. He had a blue Coat faced with Red, a Gold-laced Hat, and a Cockade.

Sollicitor General. What Colour was the Cockade ?

Douglas. White.

Sollicitor General. What Was the Uniform of the Troop ?

Douglas. They all had blue Coats with red Facings, and Gold-laced Hats.

Sollicitor General. Had they all white Cockades ?

Douglas. Yes.

Sollicitor General. Had the Troop their Swords drawn ?

Douglas. Yes, at Falkirk they were all drawn up together, and every one had his Sword
drawn.

Attorney General. Where was this Troop at the Battle of Falkirk ?

Douglas. They were drawn up together in a Field, with the Earl of Kilmarnock, and Lord
Pitjligo.

Attorney General. Was a white Cockade any diftinguifhing Mark of belonging to the Rebel

Army ?

Douglas. Every one who was in the Rebel Army had a white Cockade.

Lord High Steward. Will your Lordfhip afk this Witnefs any Queftions ?

Lord Balmerino. No, my Lords.

"James Barclay fworn.

Mr. Noel. Look upon the Noble Lord, the Prifoner at the Bar. Do you know him ?

Barclay. Yes.

Mr. Noel. Did you fee him at any Time in January laft ?

Barclay. Yes, I did.

Mr. NoeL Where did you fee him ?

Barclay. At Glajgow.

Mr. Noel. I think, you fay, you faw him at Glajgow, in January laft? .

,

Barclay. Yes.

Mr. Noel. Who was he with at Glajgow ?

Barclay. He was with the Pretender's Son.

Mr. Noel. Was he with any Forces, and what Forces, at Glajgow ?

Barclay. He Was Colonel of the Second Troop of Guards.

Mr. Noel. Who did thofe Guards belong to ?

Barclay. He was Colonel of the Second Troop of the Pretender's Son's Life Guards.

Mr. Noel. Were they called by any particular Name ?

Barclay. They were called Mr. Arthur Elphinjlon's Guards.

Mr. Noel. What Elphinjlon?

Barclay. He that is Lord Balmerino now, the Prifoner at the Bar.
Mr.
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Mr. Noel. How was he armed ?

Barclay. He was armed with a broad Sword, and a Brace of Piftols,

Mr. Noel. How did he march ?
,

Barclay. At the Head of his Troop.

Mr. Noel. Where did you fee him march ?

Barclay. I faw him march out ofGlafgow and Kelfo.

Mr. Noel. Did he march out with his Sword drawn ?

Barclay. I don't remember.

Mr. Noel. Had he Piftols ?

Barclay. He had Piftols.

Mr. Noel. How was he dreffed ?

Barclay. He had a blue Coat turned up with Red, a Gold-laced Hat, and a white Cockade.
Mr. Noel. I defire to know, What Cockades were worn by the Forces in the Service of the

Pretender's Son ?

Barclay. White Cockades.

Mr. Noel. Were they the diftinguilhing Mark of the Rebel Forces ?

Barclay. Yes.

Mr. Noel. Did you fee the Noble Lord at the Bar at Bannockburn ?

Barclay. Yes, I faw him there feveral Times, at the Head of his Troop.
Mr. Noel. Were they drawn up in any Form ?

Barclay. They were drawn up at the Pretender's Lodging Door.
Mr. Noel.- Where was that?

Barclay. At one Mr. Patterfon's.

Mr. Noel. Was he armed then ?

Barclay. Yes.

Mr. Noel. How was he armed ?

Barclay. With a broad Sword, and a Brace of Piftols.

Mr. Noel. Did you fee him at any time at Stirling ?

Barclay. I faw him at' Stirling ; but not at the Head of his Troop.

Mr. Noel. I defire to alk one general Queftion •, Whether, at all the Places where you faw
him, he was armed, and with Troops belonging to the Pretender ?

Barclay. Yes.

Sir John Strange. He fays, he faw the Troop drawn up at the Pretender's Lodging Door : I
defire to know, Whether the Pretender's Son faw the Troops drawn up ?

Barclay. I don't know whether he faw them drawn up ; but I know he was there at that time.

Lord High Steward. Would you alk this Witnefs any Qyeftions ?

Lord Balmerino. No, my Lords.

David Gray fworn.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Do you know the Prifoner at theBar ?

Gray. Yes, Sir.

Sir Richard Lloyd, How long have you known him ?

Gray. I have known him about Six or Seven Years.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Do you remember him, at any Time, marching with any Guards or Sol-

diers with him ?

Gray. Yes, I faw him march with a Troop of Horfe.

Sir Richard Lloyd, Where was that, and when ?

Gray. After Carlijle was taken by the Rebels, I faw him marching Southward with the Second
Troop of Life Guards.

Sir Richard Lloyd. What, the Pretender's Life Guards ?

Gray. Yes.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Whither were they marching ?

Gray. Southwards.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Did the reft of the Rebel Army march at that time ?

'Gray. Yes, and the fame Way.
Sir Richard Lloyd. Was the Prifoner armed ?

Gray. Yes.

Sir Richard Lloyd. How was he armed ?

Gray. With a broad Sword, and Piftols.

Sir Richard Lloyd. What Drefs was he in ?

Gray. He was in Blue, turn'd up with Red.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Whole Drefs was that ?

Gray. It was the Drefs of all the Guards.

G Sit
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Sir Richard Lloyd. What Diftinction had hein his Hat ?

Gray. Nothing but a white Cockade.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Was that any Mark ofDiftinftion ?

Gray. No, it was no Mark of Diftin&ion at all ; for they all wore it.

Sir Richard Lloyd. You fay, you faw his Lordfhip march Southward: Did you fee him
afterwards on his March Northward ?

Gray. I faw him march from Elgin of Murray towards Invernefs, a little before the Battle of
Culloden.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Was he then armed ?

Gray. Yes.

Sir Richard Lloyd. How was he armed ?

Gray. In the fame Form as he was before.

Sir Richard Lloyd. How was he dreffed ?

Gray. In the fame Cloaths he was before.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Was he then at the Head ©f his Troop ?

Gray. Yes, he was.-

Sir Richard Lloyd. Do you fpeak of the fame Life Guards ?

Gray. Yes.

Sir Richard Lloyd. How long was it before the Battle of Culloden, that you thus faw him at

the Head of his Troop ?

Gray. About Ten Days.

Mr. Attorney General. I defire he may explain who he meant, when he faid, they all wore a
white Cockade.

Gray. The Rebel Army.
Lord Bahnerino. I obferve, that none of the WitnefTes who have been called, have made

good the Charge againft me •, that I was at Carlijle on the Tenth of November, nor for fome time
afterwards. I believe it will be to little Purpofe to go any further •, and am forry I have taken up
ib much of your Lordfhips Time •, for I was of Opinion, that, if any Article in the Indictment

was not good againft me, all the Indictment fell.

Lord High Steward. What does your Lordfhip infift upon ? Do you infift on the Day being

miftaken in the Indictment, or that you were not prefent at the actual Taking, either of the Town
or Caftle of Carlijle, by the Rebels ?

Lord Balmerino. That I was not at Carlijle, either at the Taking of the Town, or the Caftle.

Mr. Serjeant Skinner. I beg Leave to call another Witnefs.

James Faterfon fworn.

Serjeant Skinner. Look at the Noble Lord there : Do you know the Noble Lord f

Pater[on. Yes, I know the Noble Lord very well.

Serjeant Skinner. How long have you known him ? .

. Paterfon. Ever fince we marched from Lauder.

Serjeant Skinner. What Time was that ?

Paterfon. I remember it was the firft Night we marched from Dalkeith.

Serjeant Skinner. What Time was that you marched from Dalkeith ?

Paterfon. I don't remember the Time particularly.

Serjeant Skinner. How long before Chriftmas was it ?

Paterfon. I can't fay I remember, how long it was before Chrijlmas.

Serjeant Skinner. Where was it this Noble Lord lodged ?

Paterfon. He lodged at the fame Houfe I happened to be in.

Serjeant Skinner. What Command had he at that Time ?

Paterfon. I did not know, that he had any Command then.

Serjeant Skinner. Do you remember his coming to England?

Paterfon. Yes.

Serjeant Skinner. Do you remember what Month that was ?

Paterfon. No ; I don't remember the Time exactly.

Serjeant Skinner. Do you remember being at Long Town ?

Paterfon. Yes.

Serjeant Skinner. Was the Pretender's Son at Long Town ?

' Paterfon. Yes.

Serjeant Skinner. Was Lord Balmerino there ?

Paterfon. He was there as a Witnefs to the proclaiming the Pretender.

Serjeant Skinner. Was you prefent when the Pretender was proclaimed ? And was he there ?

Paterfon. Yes,
Serjeant
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Serjeant Skinner. In what Manner did the Noble Lord attend there, when the Pretender was
proclaimed ?

Pater[on. My Lord only appeared as one of the Volunteers with the Pretender's Life Guards.
Serjeant Skinner. Was that Lord at the Bar with them ?

Paterfon. Yes.

Serjeant Skinner. Was he at the Head of them then ?

Paterfon. No •, he flood only among the reft.

Serjeant Skinner. What Drefs had he on ?

Paterfon. A blue Coat with red Facings.

Serjeant Skinner. What was the Uniform Drefs of thofe Guards ?

Paterfon. A blue Coat with red Facings.

Serjeant Skinner. Had he any thing in his Hat ?

Paterfon. Yes ; he wore a Cockade.

Serjeant Skinner. What. Colour was his Cockade ?

Paterfon. White.

Serjeant Skinner. Was that wore by all the Pretender's Forces ?

Paterfon. Yes.

Serjeant Skinner. Where did you fee my Lord next ?

Paterfon. At Lancafter.

Serjeant Skinner. What was he doing there ?

Paterfon. He was Witnefs to the proclaiming the Pretender there.

Serjeant Skinner. Were there any Guards there ?

Paterfon. I remember very well, all the Life Guards were prefent there, and the Prifoner

was with them.

Serjeant Skinner. How did the Prifoner at the Bar appear there ?

Paterfon. He was at the Head of his Troop there.

Serjeant Skinner. How was he armed ?

Paterfon. With a Brace of Piftols and a Sword.
Serjeant Skinner. What Sort of a Sword was it ?

Paterfon. A Highland Sword.

Serjeant Skinner. Was it drawn ?

Paterfon. Yes.

Serjeant Skinner. Where did you fee him next ?

Paterfon. I remember to have feen him at the Battle of Falkirk.

Serjeant Skinner. Was he at the Head of any Forces there ?

Paterfon. Yes ; he was at the Head of his Corps there.

Serjeant Skinner. Was his Sword drawn then ?

Paterfon. Yes.

Serjeant Skinner. Was the Troop engaged ?

Paterfon. No ; I think it was not.

Serjeant Skinner. Do you know what became 'of him afterwards ?

Paterfon. I faw him frequently afterwards ; but I can't tell any particular Place, but at the

Battle of Culloden.

Serjeant Skinner. Where did you fee him then ?

Paterfon. I remember to have feen him drawn up at the Head of his Corps at the Battle of
Culloden.

Serjeant Skinner. Was his Sword drawn ?

Paterfon. Yes ; his Sword was drawn.

Serjeant Skinner. Did you fee him any where afterwards ?

Paterfon. I faw him afterwards at Cajile Grant -, I faw him come in there after the Battle

of Culloden.

Serjeant Skinner. Was he taken Prifoner there ?

Paterfon. As far as I can tell, my Lord furrendered there.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you remember to have feen the Noble Lord at Carlijle ?
Paterfon. Yes ; I remember to have feen my Lord march into Carlijle on their Retreat, at

the Head of his own Corps.

Mr. Attorney General. We have done with this Witnefs : Will the Noble Lord afk him any

Queftions ?

Lord Balmerino. He might fee me at Long Town, but not at Carlijle at the proclaiming the

Pretender ; for I was not there till a Fortnight after.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you fee the Prifoner at Carlijle ?

Paterfon. As far as \ remember any thing in the World, I faw my Lord there.

Lord Balmerino. What was this Witnefs there ?

Paterfon. My Lord, I was a Gentleman's Servant.

i Lord
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Lord Balmerino. I don't remember him : I want to know what Regiment this Man was in

;

dr what he was ; and what was his Bufinefs ?

Lord High Steward. You hear what his Lordfhip fays : What was you there ?

Paterfon. I was a Gentleman's Servant in the Firft Troop of Life Guards.

Lord High Steward. Whofe Life Guards ?

Paterfon. The Pretender's Guards : I was Servant to Mr. Hume.
Lord Balmerino. I was at Long 'Town then.

Roger M'-Donald fworn.

Mr. Attorney General. Give an Account, whether you faw the Prifoner march with the Rebel
Army, at the Time of their firft Setting out, either in Scotland or England ; and where ?

M'-Donald. The Firft Time I faw him was at Holyrood Houfe.

Attorney General. What did you fee him do there ?

McDonald. The only thing that I obferved was, That I faw the Prifoner with the Guards ;

but he was in no Place of Diftinction.

Attorney General. What Guards ?

McDonald. The Pretender's Guards.

Attorney General. Where did you fee him with them ?

McDonald. In the Court of Holyrood Houfe.

. Attorney General. Was the Pretender's Son at Holyrood Houfe at that Time ?

M'-Donald. He was at Edinburgh at that Time.
Attorney General. Where did you fee him the next Time ?

M'Donald. The Second Time that I remember to have feen the Prifoner, was on the Re-
treat, coming from Derby, entering into the Town of Manchefter, when the Horfe were formed
at the Outfide of the Town of Manchefter.

Attorney General. How did the Prifoner appear there ?

MiBonald. With his Sword drawn at the Head of his Squadron.

Attorney General. Was the Prifoner at the Bar at the Head of thofe Rebels that were drawn
up ?

M'Donald. Yes ; I remember to have feen the Prifoner in particular.

Attorney General. Did he command any Part of the Rebel Army ?

McDonald. Not to my Knowledge ; but I remember to have feen him there.

Attorney General. Do you remember feeing him any where elfe ?

McDonald. The next Time I particularly remember was, that I faw him at the Battle of

Falkirk, after the Squadron was formed, and Lord Elchc's Horfe were drawn up there.

Attorney General. Did you fee the Prifoner command any Horfe there ?

M'-Donald. The Squadron was not fully formed, when I faw him ; but I remember to have

feen the Prifoner at the Bar at the Head of a Squadron of Horfe there

Attorney General. Did you, at any time, fee him marching out of Elgin of Murray to In-

vernefs, at the Head of the fame Squadron ?

McDonald. I remember' to have feen the Prifoner at the Head of the fame Squadron at In-

vernefs.

Attorney General. Did you fee him in any particular Drefs at that Time ?

M'-Donald. I don't remember his Drefs then ; but at Manchefter I remember it was a Suit

of Blue turned up with red Cuffs.

Attorney General. Was it the Uniform Drefs of any Part of the Pretender's Army ?

M'-Donald. It was the Uniform Drefs of the Pretender's Guards.

Attorney General. Was there any particular diftinguifhing Mark that he wore ?

M'-Donald. I can't fay I do remember any.

Attorney General. Had he a white Cockade ?

M-Donald. Yes ; he had.

Attorney General. Was that the common diftinguilhing Mark of the Rebel Army ?

M'-Donald. Yes ; it was the diftinguifhing Mark. They all wore white Cockades-; that was

the general Thing that was worn.

Attorney General. We will trouble your Lord (hips with no more Witnefies.

Lord High Steward. Will your Lordfhip afk this Witnefs any Queftions ?

Lord Balmerino. No, my Lords ; I am forry I have taken up fo much of your Lordfhips

Time.
Lord High Steward. The King's Counfel having gone through their Evidence, now is your

Lordlhip's Time to make your Defence.

Lord Balmerino. My Lords, I have faM all that I have to fay. I obferve, that none of the

Witneffes have agreed upon the Day charged in the Indictment ; and I have nothing elfe to

fay.

Lord
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Lord High Steward. You fay the Witneffes have not proved, That your Lordfhip was at,

Carlijk on the particular Day laid in the Indiftment : But the Witneffes have proved, That they

faw you in Arms at the Head of your Troop of Rebels at Carlijle. If your Lordfhip can dis-

prove that Fact, this is your Time to do it. Have you any thing to fay in Support of what

you have obferved, about the particular Day not being proved, as laid in the Indictment ? I

fhould be glad to know, upon what your Lordfhip would put your Defence. They have proved

you to be in Arms at Carlijle in November.

Lord Balmerino. But not at the Taking of Carlijle ; and I can prove, I was not there, at the

Time Carlijle was taken ; but was Twelve Miles off.

Mr. Serjeant Skinner. The Witneffes don't fay he was at the Surrender of the Town •, but he

was in the Town, after it was taken by the Rebels ; and that he marched into the Town, at the

Head of his Troop. He was with them, on their March, at Long Town and Lancafter, and

feveral other Places ; and, if we have made out any one Fact laid in the Indictment, it is fufficient,

and, I hope, your Lordfhips will think, the Treafon is proved.

Mr. Attorney General. I beg your Lordfhips would fpare me a few Words upon this Occa-

fion : And, if I am right, I take the Prifoner's Objection to be this, That the Witneffes for the

Crown have not proved the Facts to be committed on the precife Day laid in the Indictment.

Lord Balmerino. That is not the Cafe : You miftake it intirely.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Balmerino objects, That it is not proved he was at Carlijle,

when it was actually taken by the Rebels.

Attorney General. Then I apprehend the Objection to be only this, That he was not there at

the Taking of Carlijle.

Lord Balmerino. That is the Objection.

Lord High Steward. What have the King's Counfel to fay to that Objection ?

Mr. Serjeant Skinner. My Lords, The Objection made by the Noble Peer at your Lordfhips

Bar, is, That, on the Tenth Day of November, the Day laid in the Indictment, he was not at

Carlijle ; and that he was not at the Taking of that City and Caftle.

My Lords, The Day laid in an Indictment is merely Matter of Form. Some Day, previous to

the Indictment, rauft be laid ; but the Proof is not tied up to that Time : Any Proof, before or

after the Day, may be admitted ; and it is fufficient, if it be before the Time of preferring the

Indictment.

And fuppofe the Noble Lord was not prefent at the time that the City and Caftle of Carlijle

were actually taken ; yet it is proved, that he marched into the City armed, and at the Head of his

Troop, the Second Day after the Caftle was taken •, fo that he was in the Poffeffion of the City

and Caftle : And the Detainer of the King's Town or Caftle is High Treafon : And where

many Acts of Treafon are laid in an Indictment of High Treafon, if any one Charge be made
good, the Perfon muft be convicted.

I therefore fubmit, that there is no Weight in the Objection made by this Noble Lord.

Attorney General. My Lords, The Objection, if it can be of any Ufe to the Noble Lord,

muft be, to fhew, that the Evidence is not fufficient to induce your Lordfhips to find him guilty.

The Indictment confifts of a general Charge of levying War, together with the Circumflances of

being arrayed and affembled in a warlike Manner againft his Majefty, and the particular Fact of
' entering, poffeffing, taking, and defending the City and Caftle of Carlijle againft his Majefty.

The former is fully proved ; for every one of the Witneffes prove, he marched in the Rebel

Army, arrayed in a hoftile Manner, riding at the Head of the Second Troop of the Pretender's

Son's Horfe Guards. As to the other Fact, of his Entering and Taking of Carlijle -, it is proved

by Three Witneffes, That the Prifbner came into Carlijle, at the Head of his Troop, when the

Rebels were in Poffeffion of it, and held it for the Pretender : Which is a full, pofuive Proof of

that Fact.

But the Noble Lord objects, That he was not prefent at the Taking.

There are Two clear Anfwers to this : One, That neither the Law, nor the Charge in the

Indictment, makes that neceffary, if it appears, that he did enter it, and was in Poffeffion of it,

in a hoftile Manner.

Another is, That, if that particular Fact was not at all proved, it could be of no Service to his

Lordfhip, while there is another Act of Treafon charged, and proved.

By the Law, every Entry and Poffeffion of the King's Town or Fortrefs in a hoftile Manner,

againft the King, is High Treafon ; nor does the Law diftinguifh how that Entry and Poffef-

fion is obtained, if it is done by Rebels, and in Oppofition to the Royal Authority. His Lord-

fhip neither denies his Entry and holding the Poffeffion for the Pretender, nor difputes the Weight
of the Evidence that proves it : And it can do him no Good, if it appeared never fo clearly, that

the Time of his perfonal Entry was not till after the Rebel Army had made themfelves Matters

of it.

But, if this Fact was as doubtful as it is clear, the Evidence of the other Part of the Charge is

certain and unobjected to ; and there is nothing plainer, in Point of Law, than that the Proof of

H any
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any one Overt Act, laid in the Indictment, is flifficient, tho' no Evidence is given of any others

that are charged.

The Noble Lord, tho' he now feems to give it up, did object at firft, That the Evidence did

not prove the Treafon on the Tenth of November, the Day charged in the Indictment. Left that

fhould have any Weight, I would only fay, That it has been frequently adjudged, that, though a

precife Day muft be charged, the Day is immaterial in Point of Proof: So ir was particularly in

the Cafe of Sir Henry Vane, in the Time of King Charles the Second : He was indicted for High
Treafon ; and it was laid in the Indictment, That the Facts were committed on a certain Day, in

the Eleventh Year of King Charles the Second. It was only proved, that they were committed

in the Firft Year of his Reign, and yet held it was fufficient to fupport the Indictment.

The Queftion, therefore, on the Whole, will only be, Whether treafonable Acts of Ploftility

have been proved upon the Noble Lord : And, as that can admit of no Doubt, neither can his

being guilty of the Treafon, charged on him by this Indictment, admit of any. •

Sir John Strange. My Lords, I don't know whether it is neceffary for all of us to fpeak in

this Cafe. For my Part, I (hall fay but a Word or Two. Here are feveral Acts of Treafon

that are alleged in the Indictment •, and whoever hath given the Noble Lord, who is the Prifoner,

to undcrftand, that every particular Act muft be proved (if any fuch Advice can have been given

him) hath been miftaken ; becaufe it is clear and certain, in Point of Law, that tho' ever fo

many Facts are laid in the Indictment, yet, if there is legal Proof of any one of thofe Facts, which

is High Treafon, it is fufficient to found your Lordfhips Judgment, that the Perfon, fo proved

guilty of any particular Fact, is to be adjudged guilty of High Treafon.

Your Lordfhips, however, will be pleafed to obferve, how many particular Acts are laid in

the Indictment, and whether they are not all proved. Firft, it is laid, That the Noble Lord at

the Bar did, with many others, arm, array, and difpofe himfelf in a warlike and hoftile Manner
againft the King. This, my Lords, is clearly proved ; for the Witneffes have told your Lord-
fhips, That he had the Command of the Second Troop of the Pretender's Life Guard, which

was Part of the Rebel Army : That he marched at the Head of this Troop, with Drums beating,

and Colours difplayed : That he wore a particular Habit, which was Blue, turned up with Red,
a laced Hat, and a White Cockade, being the Uniform Drefs of the Troop : And the being thus

arrayed in this hoftile Manner, my Lord Hale, in his Firft Volume, H. P. C. 150, 152. fays,

is levying War againft the King •, and this has been fully proved to your Lordfhips, againft this

Noble Lord the Prifoner at the Bar, by more than Two Witneffes. His being prefent at feveral

Places at the Proclaiming of the Pretender, has been likewife proved to your Lordfhips : And
we ufe it as a Circumftance to lead your Lordfhips Judgment, with what Intent he was thus

armed and arrayed in a hoftile Manner, which was plainly in order to dethrone his Majefty, and
place a Pretender upon the Throne. This has been proved, againft the Noble Lord at the Bar,

to have occurred at Two Places, where this Proclamation was made.

Another Circumftance, which has been proved, is, his being drawn up and formed at the

Battle of Falkirk -, and tho' the Witneffes do not fay, that that Party of the Pretender's Life

Guards was actually engaged upon this Occafion, yet, I humbly apprehend,, that is not material.

There can be no Doubt, in Point of Law, but that every body, who is fo drawn up in a warlike

and hoftile Manner, is waging War, tho' every Party is not engaged. He was there drawn up
with his Forces, with his broad Sword drawn, and ready to engage at that time. And, my
Lords, we trace him from thence to the glorious Field of Culloden -, and your Lordfhips obferve,

he was there an Officer, leading his Squadron, and commanding the Second Troop of Life

Guards of the Pretender; and, after the Difafter which befel them that Day, and for which we
have great Reafon to be thankful, the Noble Lord at the Bar furrendered himfelf to the King's

Forces, as one of thofe engaged againft the King at that Battle. My Lords, lay all thefe Things
together, and your Lordfhips will fee, it is no way neceffary to prove, whether this Noble Lord
was prefent at the firft Taking of Carlijle, or not : Which feems to be the only Point, on which

the Noble Lord has refted his Defence.

But, my Lords, if it was neceffary to fhew that, I apprehend, it is proved. The Taking of

a Town or a City is not the Act of a fingle Man, but the Aft of a great Number of Perfons, got

together for that Purpofe ; therefore, as to any Man, who was a Part of the Rebel Army, and
went into the City ot Carlijle, after it furrendered to the Rebels, and joined with them, it is an

actual Taking of that City : For it was the Force and Terror without the City, and the appearing

in the hoftile Manner, already defcribed, which occafioned the Surrender of the Place. Every
on'e therefore, who joined in this Force and Terror, is inftrumental in the Taking of the Town. It

is proved, that he entered into Carlijle, and was in Poffeffion of the Town •, it is proved, by more
than one Witnefs, that he did it at the Head of the Pretender's Life Guards : He lay there one

Night, while the Rebels were in Poffeffion of the Town, and then he marched out Southward.

Then there is his returning back to Carlijle, taking Poffeffion of it the Second Time •, his being there

with the young Pretender •, his going away with him and the Rebel Army, and leaving a Garifon

in the Town, to defend it againft the King's Forces, when they fhould come up. My Lords,

1 this,
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this, with Submiflion to your Lordfhips, is a ftrong and clear Proof, that he entered and took

Poffeffion of Carlijle, and kept it againft the King, as laid in the Indictment ; and whether he

remained there a longer or a fhorter Time, whether he lay One Night or Twenty Nights in it,

makes no Difference in Point of Law.
I don't obferve, the Noble Lord lays much Strefs upon the Tenth of November's being laid in

the Indictment, as the Day on which the Treafon was committed ; and therefore I forbear to

trouble your Lordfhips upon it -, for, to be fure, it does not fignify, whether the Facts commit-

ted were on the Tenth of November, or any other Day.

My Lords, I apprehend, every particular Act of Treafon laid in the Indictment, againft the

Noble Lord at the Bar, is fully proved ; and therefore I fubmit the Whole to your Lordfhips

Judgment.

Mr. Sollicitor General. My Lords,——
Lord Bahnerino. I am fatisfied I was miftaken ; and ask your Lordfhips Pardon, for taking

up fo much of your Time.

Mr. Sollicitor General. I was going to have faid, That I did not apprehend it neceffary for

me to fpeak upon this Point, from any Difficulty in the Objection. But, as the Anfwer to the

Objection depended not upon natural, but legal Reafoning, and eftablifhed Forms, and as the

Noble Lord had chofe not to have the Afliftance of Counfel in ftating and enforcing his Objection,

I would, for his Satisfaction, have faid a Word or Two, not only to fhew, that the Matter is

fettled by the uniform Authority of all our Books, and many adjudged Cafes; but to have

explained why it has been fettled, that the Treafon muff, be laid in the Indictment to have been

committed on a particular Day, and yet, at the Trial, need not be proved to have been com-

mitted on that precife Day. As he has declared himfelf fatisfied, there is no Occafion to fay any

thing.

Then the Lord High Steward returned back to his Chair.

Lord Prefident. My Lords, I move your Lordfhips to adjourn to the Chamber of Par-

liament.

Lord High Steward. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure to adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

Lord High Steward. This Houfe is adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

. The Lords, and others, returned to the Chamber of Parliament, in the fame Order they

came down : And, after fome Time, the Houfe was adjourned again into Weftminfter

Hall; and the Peers being there feated, the Lord High Steward in his Chair, and the

Houfe refumed, the Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for Silence, as ufual.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhips were pleafed, in the Chamber of Parliament, to come
to a Refolution, That the Opinion of the Learned and Reverend Judges fhould be taken upon

the following Queftion ; viz. Whether it is neceffary, that an Overt Act of High Treafon

fhould be proved to have been committed on the particular Day laid in the Indictment. Is it your

Lordfhips Pleafure, that the Judges do now give their Opinions on that Queftion ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Chief Juftice.

Lord Chief Juftice Lee. The Queftion, propofed by your Lordfhips, is, Whether it be necef-

fary, that an Overt Act of High Treafon fhould be proved to be committed on the particular

Day laid in the Indictment.

We are all of Opinion, That it is not neceffary to prove the Overt Act to be committed on
the particular Day laid in the Indictment : But as Evidence may be given of an Overt Act before

the Day, fo it may be after the Day fpecified in the Indictment ; for the Day laid is Circumftance

and Form only, and not material in Point of Proof: And this is the known, conftant Courfe of

Proceeding in Trials.

Lord High Steward. Lieutenant of the Tower, Take my Lord Balmerino from the Bar.

Lord Balmerino. Will your Lordfhips be pleafed to allow me to fpeak Two Words ?

Lord High Steward. If you think fit, my Lord.

Lord Balmerino. Your Lordfhips may think, I have had very bad Advice in this Cafe : But,

to do Juftice to my Sollicitor Mr. Rofs, he laid my Cafe before Counfel ; and he told me,
They were of the fame Opinion with what the King's Counfel have offered : But I myfelf had a

Notion, that, not being at Carlijle at the Time it was taken, I was not within the Indictment

;

and I thought there was fomething in the Objection ; and that was the Reafon of my giving your

Lordfhips fo much Trouble. I am very forry for it ; and ask your Lordfhips Pardon.

Lord High Steward. Has your Lordfhip any thing further to offer ?

Lord Balmerino. No, my Lords.

Lord High Steward. Lieutenant of the Tower, Take my Lord Bahnerino from the Bar.

Which was done accordingly.

Lord
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Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhips have heard the Evidence, and every thing that has been

alleged on both Sides •, and you have alfo heard the Opinions of the Learned and Reverend Judges
on a particular Queftion ftated to them. The Solemnity of your Proceedings requires, that

your Lordfhips Opinions on the Queftion, Of Guilty or Not guilty, fhould be delivered feve-

rally, in the Abfence of the Prifoner, beginning with the junior Baron ; and that the Prifoner

fhould afterwards be acquainted with the Refult of thofe Opinions by me. Is it your Lordfhips

Pleafure to proceed now to give your Opinions on the Queftion, Of Guilty or Not guilty ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

Then the Lord High Steward flood up, uncovered ; and, beginning with the youngeft Peer,

faid,

Lord High Steward. Henry Arthur Lord Herbert of Chirbury, What fays your Lordfhip ? Is

Arthur Lord Balmerino Guilty of the High Treafon whereof he ftands indifted, or Not guilty ?

Whereupon Henry Arthur Lord Herbert of Chirbury, ftanding up in his Place, uncovered, and

laying his Right Hand upon his Breaft, anfwered,

Guilty, upon my Honour.

In like manner, the feveral Lords aftermentioned, being all that were prefent, anfwered as

followeth ;

Samuel Lord Sandys. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Richard Lord Edgecumbe. Guilty, upon my Honour.

William Lord Fitz William. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Lord Chedworth. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Stephen Lord Ilchefter. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Henry Lord Monfort. Guilty, upon my Honour.

William Lord Talbot. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Robert Lord Raymond. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Lord Monfon. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Lord Hobart. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Peter Lord King. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Matthew Lord Ducie. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Charles Lord Cadogan. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Robert Lord Romney. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Richard Lord Onflow. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Allen Lord Bathurft. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Samuel Lord Majham. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Thomas Lord Trevor. Guilty, upon my Honour.

BuJJy Lord Manfell. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Herbert Lord Montjoy. Guilty, upon my Honour.

George Lord Hay. Guilty, upon my Honour.

James Lord Somervile. Guilty, upon my Honour. >

George William Lord Hervey. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Francis Lord Conway. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Charles Lord Butler of Wefton. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Fulwar Lord Craven. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Charles Lord Cornwallis. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Lord Berkeley of Stratton. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Lord Ward. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Lord Byron. Guilty, upon my Honour.

James Lord Strange. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Edward Lord Clifton. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Lord St. John of Bletfoe. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Francis Lord North and Guilford. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Hugh Lord Willoughly of Parham. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Edward Lord Wentworth of Nettlefted. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Richard Lord Willoughby de Broke. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Ferdinando Dudley Lord Dudley. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Lord Delawarr. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Pattee Vifcount Torrington. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Simon Vifcount Harcourt. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Hugh Vifcount Falmouth. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Richard Vifcount Cobham. Guilty, upon my Honour.
John Vifcount St. John. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Henry Vifcount Lonfdale. Guilty, upon my Honour.

William
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n'illiam Vifcount Hatton. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Thomas Vifcount Weymouth. Guilty, upon my Honour
Charles Vifcount Townflosnd. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Thomas Vifcount Fauconberg. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Richard Vifcount Say and Seale. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Price Vifcount Hereford. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Francis Earl Brooke. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Hugh Earl Clinton. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Thomas Earl of Leicefter. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Earl of Bath. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Earl of Harrington. Guilty, upon my Honour,
Robert Earl of Orford. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Thomas Earl of Effingham. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Benjamin Earl Fitzwalter. Guilty, upon my Honour.
James Earl Waldegrave. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Robert Earl Ker. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Earl Graham. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Thomas Earl of Pomfret. Guilty, upon my Honour.
George Earl of Macclesfield. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Philip Earl of Harborough. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Philip Earl Stanhope. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Earl Cowper. Guilty, upon my Honour.
George Earl of Halifax. Guilty, upon my Honour.
John Earl Granville. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles. Earl of Tankerville. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Earl of Dartmouth. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Earl of Strafford. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Robert Earl Ferrers. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Earl of Portmore. Guilty, upon my Honour.

,
John Earl of Dunmore. Guilty, upon my Honour.
James Earl of Findlater. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Earl of Home. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William- Earl of .Sutherland. Guilty, upon my Honour.
George Earl of Cholmondeley. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Francis Earl Godolphin. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Earl Poulett. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Henry Earl of Grantham. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Earl of Jerfey. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Henry Earl of Rochfort. Guilty, upon my Honour,
George Earl of Warrington. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Thomas Earl of Scarborough. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Baptifi Earl of Gainsborough. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Willoughby Earl of Abingdon. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Auguftus Earl of Berkeley. Guilty, upon my Honour.
John Earl of Radnor. Guilty, upon my Honour.
George Henry Earl of Litchfield. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Anthony Afhley Earl of Shaftesbury. Guilty, upon my Honour,
Richard Earl of Burlington. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Earl of Ailesbury. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Francis Earl of Doncafter, Guilty, upon my Honour.
Richard Earl of Anglefey. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Earl of Sandwich. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Sackville Earl of Thanet. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Philip. Dormer Earl of Chefterfield. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Daniel Earl of Winchelfea and Nottingham. Guilty, upon my Honour,

Harry Earl of Stamford. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Earl of Peterborow and Monmouth. Guilty, upon my Honour,
John Earl of Weftmorland. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Edward Earl of Warwick and Holland. Guilty, upon my Honour.

James Earl of Northampton. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Brownlow Earl of Exeter. Guilty, upon my Honour.

James Earl of Salisbury. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Henry Bowes Earl of Suffolk and Berk/hire. Guilty, upon my Honour,

Henry Earl of Lincoln. Guilty, upon my Honour.
I Henry
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Henry Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Edward Earl of Derby. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Thomas Marquis of Rockingham. Guilty,,upon my Honour.
William Marquis of Lothian. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Marquis of Tweeddale. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Henry Duke of Chandos. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Robert Duke of Manchefter. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Duke of Portland. Guilty, upon my Honour. .

Thomas Holies. Duke of Newcaftle. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Evelyn Duke of Kingfton. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Peregrine Duke of Ancafter and Keftevan, Lord Great Chamberlain. Guilty, upon my

Honour.
Archibald Duke of Argyll. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John~Duke of Montagu. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Duke of Rutland. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Duke of Marlborough. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Duke of Bedford. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Thomas Duke of Leeds. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Duke of Bolton. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Duke of St. Alban's. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Charles Noel Duke of Beaufort. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Charles Duke of Richmond. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Duke of Grafton, Lord Chamberlain of his Majefty's Houfhold. Guilty, upon my

Honour.
William Duke of Devon/hire, Lord Steward of his Majefty's Houfhold.

,
Guilty, upon my

Honour.

John Earl Gower, Lord Privy Seal. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Lionel CranfieWDukt of Dorfet, Lord Prefident of the Council. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Then the Lord High Steward, laying his Right Hand upon his Breaft, faid ;

Lord High Steward. My Lords, I am of Opinion, that Arthur Lord Balmerino is guilty of

the High Treafon whereof he ftands indicted, upon my Honour.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhips have unanimoufly found, that Arthur Lord Balmerino

is guilty of the High Treafon whereof he ftands indicted : Is it your Lordlhips Pleafure, that he

fhould be called in» and acquainted therewith ?

Lords. Ay, Ay.

Proclamation was then made for the Lieutenant of the Tower to bring the Prifoner to the

Bar : Which was done in the fame Order as before ; and afterwards Proclamation made
for Silence, as ufual.

Lord High Steward. Arthur Lord Balmerino, The Lords have cOnfidered of the Cliarge of

High Treafon which has been brought againft you ; they have likewife confidered the Evidence,

and every thing which your Lordlhip has alleged in your Defence ; and, upon the whole Matter,

their Lordfhips have unanimoufly found, that you are guilty of the High Treafon, whereof you

ftand indicted.

Lord Prefident. My Lords, I move your Lordfhips to adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament:

Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure to adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament ?

Lords. Ay, Ay.
Lord High Steward. This Houfe is adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

Then the Lords returned, in the Order beforementioned, to the Chamber of Parliament : And
the Houfe being there refumed •,

Ordered, That the faid Earls of Kilmarnock and Cromertie, and Lord Balmerino, fhould be

remanded Prifoners to his Majefty's Tower of London, there to be kept in fafe Cuftody ; and that

they fhould be brought to the Bar of the Houfe in' Wefiminfter Hall on Wednefday next, at Eleven

of the Clock in the Forenoon, that their Lordlhips might proceed in order to Giving of Judg-
ment upon them.

Wednefday, July 30, 1746. The Second Day.

.

TH E Lords and others came from the Chamber of Parliament into Wefiminfter Hall, in

the fame Order as on Monday laft ; and the Peers were there feated, and the Lord High
Steward in his Chair.

c Lard
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Lord High Steward. The Houfe is relumed. Is it your Lordfliips Pieafure, that the Judge:,

may be covered ?

Then the Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for Silence, as ufual ; and afterwards the

following Proclamation.

Serjeant at Arms. Oyes, Oyes, Oyes ! Lieutenant of the Tower of London, bring forth your
Prifoners, William Earl of Kilmarnock, George Earl of Cromertie, and Arthur Lord Balmerino,

to the Bar, purfuant to the Order of the Houfe of Lords.

The Deputy Governor of the Tower brought the Prifoners to the Bar in the like Form as

before ; and then they kneeled down.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhips may rife.

The Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for Silence, as ufual.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, it appears, That the Three Noble Lords at the Bar have

been feverally indicted for High Treafon, in levying War againft his Majefty. They have feve-

rally been arraigned ; and, to their Indictments, Two of the Noble Lords, the Earls of Kilmar-

nock and Cromertie, have pleaded Guilty ; and the other, my Lord Balmerino, has pleaded Not
guilty, and put himfelf upon his Trial by his Peers. As to the Two Noble Lords, who have
pleaded Guilty, I pray your Lordfhips judgment againft them, according to that Confeffion j

and, as to the Lord Balmerino, who hath pleaded Not guilty, and put himfelfupon his Trial by
his Peers, your Lordfhips, upon hearing the Evidence* having found him Guilty, I alfo pray

your Lordfhips Judgment accordingly againft him.

Lord High Steward. William Earl of Kilmamocki, you ftand indicted of High Treafon, in

levying War againft his Majefty ; to which you have pleaded Guilty, and are thereby convidted

:

What has your Lordfhip to fay, Why Judgment of Death fhould not pafs upon you, according

to Law ?

Here the Lord High Steward afked Leave to go down to the Table : Which being done ;

Proclamation was made for Silence, as ufual.

Earl of Kilmarnock.

My Lords,

T Shall not attempt to fay any thing in Juftifkation of a Crime, which is of too heinous a Na-
*• ture to be vindicated ; and which any Endeavour to excufe would rather aggravate than di-

minifh. With unfeigned Humility I am ready to fubmit to the Sentence I am too confcious I

have deferved. I have already owned myfelf guilty ; and, covered with Confufion and Grief*

I throw myfelf at his Majefty's Feet for Mercy.

I fhall plead no Exeufe for my Behaviour, in a Circumftance which makes me fb much the

more unhappy, as it has effaced my former Character, and blotted out the Memory of my
conftant Attachment to his Majefty's intereft all the preceding Part of my Life.

But, if a Man's fbrmer uniform Conduct can be any Evidence of his Principles, and Way
of Thinking, I may appeal to mine. My Lords, I appeal to the World, if ever any Senti-

ment, of the Nature of the Crime I am now arraigned for, ever appeared in it ; or if the

contrary was not very confpicuous through my whole Life and Converfation.

My Sphere of Action, indeed, was narrow ; but, as much as I could in that Sphere, it is

well known, I always exerted myfelf to the utmoft in every Part of his Majefty's Service I

had an Opportunity to acl: in, from my firft Appearance in the World, to the Time I was drawn
into this Crime, for which 1 now appear before your Lordfhips ; in which I did riot engage till

very late, not till many Weeks after the Battle of Prejlon.

While I was engaged, it was my conftant Care, as far as it lay in my Power, to protect and

prevent any Injuries to his Majefty's faithful Subjects in their Perfons, Houfes, or Eftates: For

the Truth of which 1 can appeal to every Town and Country, through which I pafled, or at
,

any time halted in.

I had the fame Regard for the Prifoners that were taken : And, I believe, Officers, private

Men, and others, w'ill vouch for me, That they had better Ufage, and their Condition was ren-

dered more fupportable, through my Means, though I never had any particular Charge of them.

I muft at the fame time own, that all I did, or could do, in this Way, for the Service of

particular Perfons, is no Atonement for the Blood I have been acceffary to the Spilling of ; nor

do I plead it as fuch, or at all in Defence of my Crime.

I have a Son, my Lords, who has the Honour to carry his Majefty's Commiffion ; whole

Behaviour, I believe, will fufficiently evince, that he has been educated in the firmeft Revolution

Principles, arid brought up with the warmeft Attachment to his Majefty's Ir.tereft, and the

higheft Zeal for his moft Sacred Perfon, and the Title of his Illuftrious* Hoiife to the Crown of

thefe Realms.

That
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That he was impreffed- with a firm and fettled Opinion, That the Revolution was juft and

neceffary ; and that Civil and Religious Liberty and Property cannot be fecured to the Nation,

otlierwife than by the ftricteft Adherence to thefe Principles, and maintaining and fupporting'

the Succeffion to the Crown, as it is by Law eftablifhed, in the Perfon of his moil Sacred

Majefty, and his Illuftrious Houfe.

It was my chief Care to inftruct him in thefe Principles, from his earlieft Youth ; and to

confirm him, as he grew up, in the Juflice and Neceflity of them to the Good and Welfare

of the Nation. And, I thank God, 1 have fucceeded : For his Father's Example did not (hake

his Loyalty ; the Ties of Nature yielded to thofe of Duty : He -adhered to the Principles of

his Family, and nobly expofed his Life at the Battle of Culloden, in Defence of his King, and

the Liberties of Britain ; which I, his Unfortunate Father, was in Arms to deftroy.

I was inftructed in the fame Principles myfelf, from my Infancy, by the beft of Fathers, who
diftinguiihed himfelf early on his late Majefty's Acceflion, by his Zeal and Activity, in fup-

preffing the Rebellion in 1 7 1 5 (in which he contracted his Death, that followed foon after) as

was well known then, and may ftill be remembered by fome of your- Lordlhips. I then had

the Honour to ferve under him, as far as my Years would admit of, in the fame Caufe which

my Family had always been remarkable for fupporting, and which I have ever fince ftrictly

adhered to, both in my Heart and Practice, till this unhappy Period.

My Lords, I am not one of thofe dangerous Perfons, who can raife a Number of Men when
they will, and command them on any Enterprize they pleafe : My Interefts lie on the South

Side of Forth, in the well inhabited and well affected Counties of Kilmarnock and Falkirk, in

the Shires of Ayr and Stirling. I have the Honour to fpeak to thofe who know the Map, the

Situations of thefe Countries, and the Difpofitions of their People : Thefe Places are fo well

affected (and, perhaps, partly thro' my Means) that any Influence I, or any other, could have

on them to the contrary, would be very fmall ; and if I could have had any, I did not ufe it on
this Occafion. Tho' I was, in the Months of December and January laft, fome Weeks at Fal-

kirk, I did not raife a fingle Man out of it ; and tho', immediately before that, I was a Week
at Glajgew, a few Miles from Kilmarnock, I brought no Body from thence. Thefe laft, in-

deed, were much ftrengthened in their loyal Principles by my Father's long Refidence, and by

my being much among them ; and I ufed my Endeavours, with Succefs, to confirm them in

thofe Sentiments, in a Vifit I made them laft September -, when I paffed fome Days with them,

about the Time of and after the Battle of Prefton: At that Time I got them put in as much
Readinefs to act for his Majefty's Service, as the Law would then admit of-, and procured their

fettling a Correfpondence with their neighbouring Boroughs of Ayr and Irvine, for their com-
mon Defence : Which had fo good an Effect, that the Town of Kilmarnock alone had foon a

good Body of Militia on Foot, which marched into Glafgow the Beginning of Winter.

I cannot omit to inform your Lordlhips, That, at the Battle of Culloden, I not only furren-

dered myfelf, but I furrendered when it was very eafy for me to have efcaped; as all that Body
did with whom I was when they gare Way. Lord Ancram, to whom I made my Surrender,

can acquaint your Lordlhips, That, when I came up to him, I was quite alone, at a very

great Diftance from thofe I had left ; and that I neither was running, nor pu'rfued by any Ene-

my. But tho' I could have efcaped, I did not choofe it •, becaufe the Confequences, in an In-

ftant, appeared to me more terrible, more fhocking, than the moft painful Or < ignominious

Death". To throw myfelf into the Hands of a Foreign Power, the natural Enemy to my Coun-
try, with whom to have Merit, I muft perfift in continued Acts of Violence to my Principles,

and. of Treafon and Rebellion againft my King and Country ; I had already been too far en-

gaged with thofe, who were encouraged by that Power, to think of continuing in fo criminal

an Error ; and therefore I chofe to furrender, and commit myfelf to his Majefty's Mercy.

I beg leave to repeat what I faid before, That I did not mean to advance any thing in Ex-
cufe, or even in Mitigation, of my Crime : I only pray to be looked on, by your Lordlhips,

as an Object of his Majefty's Companion ; and, if I am fo happy, I 'beg leave to im-

plore your Lordlhips Intercefiion with his Majefty for Mercy, in my Behalf. It is your

Lordlhips Intercefiion, and that of my Countrymen alone, that I implore. I heard there was

an Offer of Mediation made by a Foreign Prince at War with his Majefty ; and I heard it with an.

Indignation that ought to fire the Heart of every Briton, when a French King dares attempt

to direct, or in any refpect influence, the Counfels or Determinations of a King of Britain -, or

prefume to interpofe between his Majefty, and his offending Subjects. I was but too far drawn
in, and unhappily engaged, with thofe, who were affifted and influenced by that Prince ; and
I never can fufficiently teftify my Sorrow and Repentance for it : But I would look on it as

the higheft Aggravation of my Crime, to hope, or even to wifh, for Favour through his

Office, by whole Means chiefly, I believe, they were milled, with whom I was acceffary to the

diftufbing the Peace of thefe Nations, and fwerving from my Duty and Allegiance to his

Majefty, which all the former Part of my Life I had kept inviolable.

~ It
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It is by Britons only, that I pray to be recommended to a Britiflj Monarch. If his Majefty

ihall be pleafed, from the fteady Loyalty of my Family, from my Father's paft Services, from

my own conftant Adherence to his Majefty's Intereft, from my prefent Anguifh for having

ever been concerned in this unnatural Rebellion, and from my undiffembled Sorrow and Remorfe

for it, which muft attend me to my laft Moments : If from thefe, but much more from his own
unbounded Mercy, my Royal Mailer fhall incline to fpare that Life which I have juftly for-

feited, let me owe it to his Majefty through the Interceffion of your Lordfhips, who are Wit-

nefles to my Grief and Repentance;

But if juftice will not allow of Mercy, my Lords, I will lay down my Life with Patience

and Refignation : My laft Breath fhall be employed in the moft fervent Prayers for the Prefer-

vation and Profperity of his Majefty, and his Auguft Houfe, and to beg his Forgivenefs, and

the Forgivenefs of my Country.

Lord High Steward. George Earl of Cromertie^ You ftand indicted of Fligh Tfeafon, in

levying War againft his Majefty ; to which you have pleaded Guilty, and are thereby convicted :

What has your Lordfhip to fay, Why Judgment of Death fhould not pafs upon you, accord-

ing to Law ?

Earl of Cromertie.

Have now the Misfortune to appear before your Lordfhips, guilty of an Offence of fuch a

Nature, as juftly merits the higheft Indignation of his Majefty, your Lordfhips, and the

Publick : And it was from a Conviction of my Guilt, that I did not prefume to trouble your

Lordfhips with any Defence. As I have committed Treafon, it is the laft Thing I would mean

to juftify it : My only Plea fhall be, your Lordfhips Compaffion ; my only Refuge, his

Majefty's Clemency.

Under this heavy Load of Affliction, I have ftill the Satisfaction, my Lords, of hoping,

that my paft Conduct, before the Breaking out of the Rebellion, was irreproachable, as to my
Attachment to the prefent happy Eftablifhment, both in Church and State : And, in Evidence

of my Affection to the Government, upon the Breaking out of the Rebellion, I can appeal to

the then Commander in Chief of his Majefty's Forces at Invernefs, and to the Lord Prefident

of the Court of Seffion in Scotland, who, I am fure, will do Juftice to my Conduct upon

that Occafion.

But, my Lords, notwithftanding my determined Refolution in Favour of the Government, I

was moft unhappily feduced from that Loyalty in an unguarded Moment, by the Arts of defpe-

rate and defigning Men : And it is notorious, my Lords, that no fooner did I awake from

that Delufion, than I felt a Remorfe for my Departure from my Duty ; but it was too late.

Nothing now, my Lords, remains, but to throw myfelf, my Life, and Fortune, upon your

Lordfhips Compaffion ; but thofe, my Lords, as to myfelf, are the leaft Part of my Mifery;

I have involved an innocent Wife (no Party to my Guilt) and, with her, an unborn Infant, to

fhare its Penalty : I have involved my eldeft Son, whofe Infancy, and Regard to his Parent, hur

ried him down the Stream of Rebellion : I have involved alfo Eight innocent Children, who mufv

feel their Parent's Punifhment, before they know his Guilt.

Let them, my Lords, be Pledges to his Majefty ; let them be Pledges to your Lordftiips 5 let

them be Pledges to my Country ; for Mercy : Let the filent Eloquence of their Grief and Tears^

let the powerful Language of innocent Nature, fupply my Want of Eloquence and Perfuafion :

Let me enjoy Mercy no longer than I deferve it ; and let me no longer enjoy Life, than I fhall

endeavour to efface the Crimes I have been guilty of. Whilft I thus intercede for your Lordfhips

Recommendation to his Majefty for Mercy ; let my Remorfe for my Guilt, as a Subject ; Jet the

Sorrows of my Heart, as a Husband •, let the Anguifh of my Mnd, as a Father ; fpeak the reft

of my Mifery ! Your Lordfhips are Men, you feel as Men ; but may none of you ever fuffer

the fmalleft Part of what I fuffer

!

But, after all, if my Safety fhall be found inconfiftent with that of the Publick, and nothing

but my Blood thought neceflary to atone for my unhappy Crimes ; if the Sacrifice of my Life,

my Fortune, and Family, are judged indifpenfable for flopping the loud Demands of publick

Juftice -, if, notwithftanding all the Allegations that can be urged in my Favour, the bitter Cup
is not to pafs from me ; not mine, but thy Will, O God, be done

!

Lord High Steward. Arthur Lord Balmerino, When you were laft at this Bar, I acquainted

your Lordfhip, That, upon your Trial, your Peers had unanimoufly found you guilty of the

High Treafon of which you ftand indicted •, whereby you are convicted : What have you to fay,

why Judgment of Death fhould not pafs upon you, according to Law ?

Lord Balmerino. My Lords, I have here a Paper in my Hand, which fays, There are fome

Reafons, why Judgment fhould not pafs againft me. I defire your Lordfhips will let it be read

Lord High Steward. Will your Lordfhip pleafe to read it yourfelf ?

K Lord
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Lord Balmerino. I defire your Lordfhips would let it be read.

Lord High Steward. My Lords, This Paper, which is offered by my Lord Balmerino, can-
.not be read at the Table ; but your Lordfhips may give Leave, that a Clerk may go down to
the Bar, and read it for the Prifoner.

;

Lords. Ay, ay.

Clerk of the Crown reads the Paper ; viz.

July 29th, 1746.

TT is conceived, that the late AA of Parliament, impowering his Majefty to tranfport fuch as
•*• are taken in Arm3 from one County to another, where they may be tried by the Courfe of the

Common Law, did not take place, till after the Time that the Facts, implying Treafon, were

actually committed by the accufed Prifoners ; and, if fo, the Grand Jury of Surry, or of any
other County whatfoever, where thefe Acts of Treafon are not alleged to have been committed,

could not, agreeable to Law, find Bills againft fuch Prifoners: And it may, on that fcore, be

prayed, That the Indictment be quafhed, or that an Arreft of Judgment be thereupon granted.

Nat. Williamfon.

If the Bill, found by the Grand Jury, has any Flaw, fo as to make it illegal, all the Super-

ftructure falls of Courfe.

Nat. Williamfon.

Lord High Steward. What has your Lordfhip to offer upon this Paper ?

Lord Balmerino. I fay, my Lords, if the Grand Jury of the County of Surry had not Power
to And a Bill of Indictment againft me, I can't have Judgment pafs againft me ; fori can't fee,

how the Indi&ment can be good.

Lord High Steward. Has your Lordfhip any thing more t© offer ?

Lord Balmerino. No, my Lords.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhips hear what is alleged by my Lord Balmerino.

Earl of Bath. I defire my Lord Balmerino may be asked, Whether he knows, that he is in-

titled to have Counfel, if he thinks fit.

Lord High Steward. Has not your Lordfhip been acquainted, before this time, that you
were intitled to have Counfel, if you thought fit to apply for it ?

Lord Balmerino. Yes, my Lords ; I was acquainted fome time ago, that I might have Counfel

;

but I have not had Time to fpeak to any on this Paper. I received this Paper but within this

half Hour, from the Conftable of the Tower.

Lord High Steward. If you were told, that you might have Counfel, why did not your Lord-

fhip apply for Counfel before ?

Lord Balmerino. I told your Lordfhips the other Day, That I did not know I fhould have

Occafion for Counfel. I have had no Counfel to advife me on this Paper. Do your Lordfhips

think fit to allow me Counfel now ?

Lord High Steward. Doth your Lordfhip now move for Counfel ?

Lord Balmerino. Yes, my Lords, I do ; upon this Point only.

The Lord High Steward went back to his Chair.

Lord High Steward. My Lords, By the Statute of the Seventh of King William the Third,

for regulating Trials in Cafes of Pligh Treafon, my Lord Balmerino might have had Counfel

afligned him by your Lordfhips to make his full Defence, if he had thought fit to apply for that

Purpofe : And as he had long ago, by your Order, a Sollicitor afligned him, "With Liberty of

Accefs to him at all feafonable Times, he admits, that he was rightly informed concerning that

Matter. It feems, his Lordfhip did not think it proper to apply for Counfel before now, tho'

he admitted, on Monday laft, that he had had the Advice of Counfel upon his Cafe •, but he has

now moved your Lordfhips to affign him Counfel, to fpeak to one particular Point, offered by him

in Arreft of Judgment. As this is the State of the Proceeding, it is proper for your Lordfhips

Confideration, Whether, before you appoint Counfel to argue a particular Point, you will not

have that Point fo far opened, as to fee, whether there is any Colour in it, or not. This will beft

appear, by hearing one of the King's Counfel ftate the Matter upon the Act of this Seflion of

Parliament, referred to by the Paper, which was juft now read ; and then poffibly my Lord him-

felf may be fo well fatisfied, as not to infift on having Counfel afligned to argue it.

Duke of Newcaftle. As the Prifoner at the Bar. has made his Objection, and moved in Arreft

of Judgment, I think one of the King's Counfel ought to have Liberty to be heard to that Matter.

Your Lordfhips will then fee, what Weight there is in the Objection infilled on by the Prifoner,

and be the better able to determine about affigning Counfel to argue it. I am therefore of Opinion,

that the King's Counfel fhould be heard in the Manner propofed by my Lord High Steward.

Earl Granville. By the known Rules and Ufage of Parliament, there can be no Debate in this

Place •, and therefore I move your Lordfhips to adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament.

Lerd High Steward. Is it your Lordfhips Pleaiiire to adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament ?

3 Lords,
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Lords. Ay, ay.

Lord High Steward. This Houfc is adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

The Lords, and others, returned to the Chamber of Parliament, in the fame Order they
came down ; and, after fome time, the Houfe was adjourned again into Weftminfter Hall;

and the Peers being there feated, the Lord High Steward in his Chair, and the Houfe
refumed, the Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for Silence, as ufual.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Balmerino, The Lords have, in their Houfe above, unan't-

moudy come to this Refolution, That I mould ask your Lordfhip, Whether you do now defire,

that Counfel Ihould be afligned you ; and that I mould acquaint you, that, in cafe you do defire

it, their Lordfliips will affign you fuch Counfel, as you fhall think fit to propofe.

Lord Balmerino. Yes, my Lords ; I do.

Lord High Steward. What Counfel does your Lordfhip defire Ihould be afligned you ?

Lord Balmerino. Mr. Wilbraham and Mr. Forrefter, my Lords.

Lord Prefident. I move. That your Lordfliips will adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament.

Lord High Steward. Is it your Lordfliips Pleafure to adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

Lord High Steward. This Houfe is adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

Then the Lords went back, in the Order beforementioned, to the Chamber of Parliament £

And the Houfe being there refumed ;

Ordered, That Mr. Wilbraham and Mr. Forrefter be afligned Counfel for the Lord Balmerino,

as defired ; and that they may have Accefs to him at all feafonable Times.

Ordered, That the Earls of Kilmarnock and Cromertie, and the Lord Balmerino, be remanded

Prifoners to his Majefty's Tower of London, and there kept in fafe Cuftody, until the further

Order of this Houfe.

Ordered, That this Houfe will proceed further, in order to the giving Judgment againft the

faid Lords, on Friday next, at Eleven of the Clock ; and that they be then brought to the Bar of

this Houfe, in Weftminfter Hall, for that Purpofe.

Friday, Auguji ift, 1746.

THE Lords, and others, came from the Chamber of Parliament into Weftminfter Hall, in

the fame Order as on Monday laft 5 and the Peers were there feated, and the Lord High
Steward in his Chair.

Lord High Steward. My Lords, The Houfe is refumed.

Is it your Lordfliips Pleafure, that the Judges have Leave to be covered?

The Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for Silence ; and afterwards the following Procla-

mation ;

Serjeant at Arms. Oyes, Oyes, Oyes ! Lieutenant of the Tower of London, Bring forth

your Prifoners, William Earl of Kilmarnock, George Earl of Cromertie, and Arthur Lord Bal-

merino, to the Bar, purfuant to the Order of the Houfe of Lords.

The Deputy-Governor of the Tower brought the Prifoners to the Bar, in the like Form as

before •, and then they kneeled down.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfliips may rife.

Mr. Wilbraham and Mr. Forrefter, the Counfel afligned to the Lord Balmerino, attended.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Balmerino, when you were laft: at this Bar, you thought fit to

move in Arreft of Judgment ; and defired, that Counfel might be afligned you : Whereupon the

Lords have been pleafed to affign you fuch Counfel as you propofed. Does your Lordftiip now
defire, that your Counfel may be heard ?

Lord Balmerino. As your Lordfliips have been pleafed to allow me Counfel, I have advifed

with them ; and my Counfel tell me, There is nothing in that Paper, which I delivered in

oh Wednefday laft, that will be of any Ufe to me : So I will not give your Lordfliips any further

Trouble about it.

Lord High Steward. If I underftand your Lordfhip right, you do not defire your Counfel

fhould fpeak to that Matter.

Lord Balmerino, No, my Lords.

Lord High Steward. Do you defire your Counfel fhould be heard ?

Lord Balmerino. I defire they fhould not plead.

Lord High Steward. My Lords, though the Prifoners have already been afked what they had

Xo fay, why Judgment fhould not pafs upon them according to Law -, yet, as they are now
brought;
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brought up at a fubfequent Day, it is the regular Courfe, to afk them the fame Queftion over

dgain ; becaufe fomething material may .pofiibly have arifen or occurred fince the former Day.

William Earl of Kilmarnock, Has your Lordfhip any thing further to fay, why Judgment of
Death mould not pafs upon you, according to Law ?

Earl of Kilmarnock. No, my Lords; I have nothing farther to offer.

Lord High Steward. George Earl of Cromertie, Has your Lordfhip any thing further to fay,

why judgment of Death mould not pafs upon you, according to Law ?

Earl of Cromertie. No, my Lords ; I have nothing further to trouble your Lordfhips with.

Lord High Steward. Arthur ~Lovd Balmerino; Has your Lordfhip any thing further to fay,

why Judgment of Death mould not pafs upon you, according to Law ?

Lord Balmerino. No, my Lords 5 I only defire to be heard a Moment. My Lords, I am
very heartily forry, that I mould take up fo much ofyour Lordfhips Time, and give you fomuch
Trouble : It was not to delay Time, or, to gain a few Days; but only, as I believed there was

fomething in the Objection that would dp me Service ; and I beg your Lordfhips Pardon for the

Trouble I have given you.

My Lords, 1 acknowledge my Crime, and I beg your Lordfhips will intercede with his Ma-
jefty for me.

Lord High Steward. Make Proclamation for Silence whilfl Judgment is giving.

Serjeant at Arms. Oyes, Oyes, Oyes ! Our Sovereign Lord the King, doth ftrictly charge

and command all manner of Perfons to keep Silence whilft Judgment is giving, upon Pain of

Imprifonment.

Lord High Steward.

William Earl of Kilmarnock, George Earl oi Cromertie, Arthur Lord Balmerino,

~f N the Courfe of this Solemn Proceeding, you have already been acquainted, That you ftand

[ convicted of the High Treafon charged upon you, by the feveral Indictments, on which you

have been arraigned.

By this Conviction it is now finally determined, That your Lordfhips are guilty of that Crime,

which not only the Laws of Great Britain, but of all other Countries, for the wifeft Reafons,

adjudge to be the higheft.

As it gives the deepefl Concern, to every one of my Lords your Peers, to find Perfons of

your Birth and Quality ftained with fo foul an Offence ; fo it muft give them fome Satisfaction,

that all of you, in effect, have confeffed it ; Two of your Lordfhips, by exprefly Pleading Guilty

upon your Arraignment ; and the other, by openly declaring himfelf fatisfied with the Determi-

nation of This Houfe, upon the only Point on which his Defence was refted. Charity makes one

hope, that this is an Indication of fome Difpofition to that Repentance, which your Guilt fb

loudly calls for.

You, my Lord Balmerino, have fince moved in Arreft of Judgment ; and their Lordfhips

were pleafed to affign the Counfel you defired, to fupport that Motion : But, upon advifing with

your Counfel, you have now voluntarily at the Bar withdrawn it, as being wholly without

Foundation.

To attempt to aggravate Crimes of fo deep a Dye, and in themfelves fo incapable of Aggra-

vation, againft Perfons in your unhappy Circumflances, would be a vain, as well as a moft dif-

aoreeable Tafk. And yet the Duty of that Place, in which I have the Honour to fit, requires

that I fhould offer fome Things to your Confideration, to explain more fully the Necefiity of that

Juftice, which is this Day to be adminiftred, and to awaken in your Minds a due Senfe of your

own Condition.

If any Rebellion can be heightened by the Circumflances attending ir, it is That in which

your Lordfhips have been engaged : A Rebellion againft a King, celebrated through the World

for his mild arid gracious Government; the whole Series of whofe Reign has been diftinguifhed

by the ftricteft Adherence to the Laws, and the moft indulgent Care of the Rights of his

People ; unblemifhed with any fingle Inftance of an Attempt or Defign to violate either.

To overturn the Government of fuch a King, you took Arms ; and, in Confequence of this,

to deftroy the pureft Religion, and fubvert the beft Conftitution, formed and eftablifhed upon

the iufteft Balance of Prerogative in the Crown, and Liberty in the Subject, for the Prefer-

vation of the Whole.

What did your Lordfhips, who profefs the Protefta'nt Religion, and claim the Benefits of

this Conftitution, feek to introduce in the room of thefe invaluable Bleffings ? In Religion,

Popery, attended with its Train of Superftitions, and inhuman Principles of Perfecution ; in

Government,
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Government, Derpotifm and Tyranny -, and, to cement and fupport this horrid Syftem, art

abjured Pretender, deriving his .Principles of Religion and Civil Policy from Rome and France.

When I name France, I find myfelf obliged to remind your Lord (hips of one Circumftance,

which it will become you to reflect upon in your moft ferious Moments. The Time you

chofe to arm againft your Country, was, whilft it ftood engaged in a juft and neceflary War
againft that Crown, and Spain ; a War, to preferve its own Commerce and Independency, and

its antient natural Allies* Though fome of your Lordftiips have thought it proper, at this Bar,

to difclaim that Connexion, or any Advantage from it ; yet, with that ambitious and incroach-

ing Power, you avowedly joined yourfelves -, by this Aid, you endeavoured to effect, the dreadful

Change you meditated ; and, to fuch a Mafter, to enflave this free Nation.

Nor were the other Countries of Europe, which have united themfelves againft the pernicious

Views of France, lefs effentially, though more remotely, interefted in the Event. From Great

Britain they derived their chief Affiftance in this War : In her centred their Hopes of Sup-

port : But the Contrivers of this Scheme laid the Ax to the Root of the Tree ; and, by en-

deavouring to deliver up this Kingdom a Province to France, ftrove to cut off that Refource,

Without which the Caufe of public Liberty muft have funk for ever.

Thus widely fpread were the Calamities, which this Rebellion was formed to introduce. By
calling off the Arms of Great Britain to her neceflary Self-defence, fome Progrefs was made
towards effectuating one Part of the intended Mifchief. How far it may be retrieved, and in.

what Manner, is ftill in the Womb of Time, and in the Hands of Providence : But is it not

aftonifriing, that Men, who call themfelves Britons and Proteftants, fhould become the Dupes
and Abettors of fo execrable a Defign ? A Defign to erafe the very Foundations of true Reli-

gion and Freedom, and to turn the Riches and Strength of this Kingdom, through a Courfe of

Ages fo differently employed, into Inftruments of the common Slavery.

After all this, to mention the Plundering and Devaftation of particular Towns and Counties

;

the Miferies brought upon private Perfons and Families ; or the many Murders committed (for

the Death of every loyal Subject killed in this Rebellion was a Murder) ; to mention thefe

Things, though moft important and moving in themfelves, after the other more extenfive Con-
federations, would make them appear of lefs Weight.

Some of your Lordftiips, in what you have been pleafed to offer for yourfelves, have uro-ed

feveral Topics to excite Mercy and Compaflion. Thofe, if of any Moment, are proper only

for that Place, where the Seat of Mercy muft be acknowledged to be fixed. But, when Argu-
ments of Compaflion have been urged in Behalf of the Guilty, let us balance thofe Arguments
with a becoming Compaflion for our Country, for thofe who have fuffered innocently by the

Miferies which this Rebellion brought upon it, and for thofe who died gloriouify in its

Defence.

Give me Leave to urge this a little further. Even the Sufferings of thofe, who fo far forgot

their Allegiance, as to adhere to, or favour, this impious Caufe, are in Juftice to be charged
only to the Account of fuch as fomented and fupported it. They who take Arms againft a law-

ful eftabliflied Government, create the Neceflity of all Acts requifite to be done on the Side of
that Government, in order to repel and fubdue them ; or which, in the Nature of Things, become
unavoidable in the Courfe of fupprefling them.

Upon fuch a Subject it is more difficult to flop, than to inlarge. But, whilft I am endeavour^

ing to raife in your Minds a juft Senfe of the many Evils involved in your Crimes, permit me to

jntreat your Lordftiips to deal impartially with yourfelves, and to confider ferioufly, what could
be your Temptation to commit them.

Every one of you enjoyed the common Benefits of that legal and mild Government, which,

in Violation of the moft folemn Oaths, you fought to deftroy •, and fome of you had received

particular Advantages from it. You, my Lord Kilmarnock, and my Lord Cromertie, have
thought fit to appeal to your former Conduct, as a Proof of your good Principles for the Sup-
port of the Revolution, and of our prefent happy Eftablifhment. With real Grief 1 lament that

you ever deviated from thofe Sentiments. If, as your Lordfhips would have us believe, they
Were fincere, and proceeded from the Heart, What could poflibly be your Inducement to this

fudden Apoftafy ? Your Lordftiips have left that a Blank in your Apologies ; and I choofe

rather to leave it to be filled up by the Conftructions of others, than to fupply it myfelf.

Thus much I am warranted to fay : No glittering ProfpecT: of Succefs in the Beginnings of this

Rebellion could tempt you. On the one hand, thofe Beginnings were fo weak and unpromifing,

as to be capable of feducing none, but the moft infected and willing Minds, to join in fo defpe-

rate an Enterprize. On the other hand, it was impoflible even for the Party of the Rebels to be
fo inconfiderate or vain, as to imagine, that the Body of this free People, bleft in the Enjoyment
of ail their Rights both Civil and Religious under his Majefty's Protection ; fecure in the Profpect
of tranfmitting them fafe to their Pofterity, under the Proteftant Succeffibn in his Royal Houfe
(of which they fee fo many iUuftrious Branches) I fay, it was impoflible that they could ima-
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gine, the Body of this free People, under thefe Circumftances, would not rife up, as one Man,
to oppofe and crufh fo flagitious, fo deftructive, and fo unprovoked an Attempt.

Happy is it for ourfelves, happy for our Pofterity, that this was verified by the Event. The
Rebels foon faw his Majefty's faithful Subjects, confcious both of their Duty and Intereft, con-

tending to outdo one another in Demonftrations of their Zeal and Vigour in his Service. The
Merchants and Trading Part of this great Metropolis, one of the moft ufeful and refpectable

Branches of the Community, to their lafting Honour, affociated themfelves, at the Rifque of

their private Fortunes, to fupport the publick Credit of their Country. Men of Property, of all

Ranks and Orders, crouded in with liberal Subfcriptions, of their own Motion, beyond the

Examples of former Times, and uncompelled by any Law ; and. yet in the moft legal and war-

rantable Manner, notwithftanding what has been ignorantly and prefumptuoufly fuggefted to

the contrary. The Clergy, with a Zeal becoming their holy Function, regulated, by Chriftian

Charity, inftru&ed their Hearers by their Doctrine, and led them by their Example, in Defence

of the Crown, and of our common Liberties ; of this Reformed Church, and confequently of the

Reformation itfelf.

The Rebels foon faw many of the Nobility and Gentry, from amongft the firft Families, the

greateft Eftates, and the beft Blood in the Kingdom, furrounding the Throne, folliciting to be

permitted to hazard their Lives in this glorious Caufe, and to be authorized, at their own Expence,

to raife Forces for the Support of it.

But, above all, they faw both Houfes of Parliament, the Great Council of the Nation, the

Reprefentative Body of this People, warmed with a truly Britijh Spirit, and treading in the Steps

of their Anceftors, overcoming all Difficulties, and unanimoufly concurring in every Meafure to

ftrengthen the King's Hands, and to maintain that Government, on which the very Being of

Parliaments, and the Prefervation of this limited Monarchy, depend.

If thefe Enemies of our Peace had formed to themfelves any falfe Hopes of contrary Ap-
pearances, it muft be owing to the higheft Degree of Infatuation, that they were not foon con-

vinced of their Miftake. Great Reafon have we to offer up our Thanks to Heaven, that they

have been effectually difappointed. Even your Lordfhips, if you will allow yourfelves to weigh

your own Cafe in the juft Balance of Religion and Confcience, will find Caufe to be thankful, that

the Meafure of your Guilt was not fuffered to be filled up and enhanced by the final direful Suc-

cefs of it.

If, from any unforefeen Accidents, not uncommon in military Operations, thofe delufive

Hopes were for fome time kept alive, it feems to have been judicially defigned by Providence

to render the more fignal that Vengeance, which was referved for them at the Battle of Cidloden.

How much was owing, on that memorable Day, to the Bravery and Difcipline of his Majefty's

Troops, to the animating Example, the intrepid Valour, and the wife Conduct, of a Prince de-

fended from him, is fo deeply engraven on the Heart of every Member of this Great Affembly,

that I could only repeat what their own grateful Minds have already fuggefted to themfelves, and
reprefented to the Throne.

Then was experienced how much that Courage, which Virtue, true Loyalty, and the Love of

our Country, infpire, is fuperior to the Rafhnefs and falfe Fire of Rebellion, accompanied with

the Terrors of Guilt.

I will add no more. It has been his Majefty's Juftice to bring your Lordfhips to a legal

Trial ; and it has been his Wifdom to fhew, that, as a fmall Part of his National Forces was

fufficient to fubdue the Rebel Army in the Field, fo the ordinary Courfe of his Laws is ftrong

enough to bring even their Chiefs to Juftice.

What remains for me, is a very painful, though a neceffary Part. It is, To pronounce that

Sentence, which the Law has appointed for Crimes of this Magnitude ; — a Sentence full of

Horror ! fuch as the Wifdom of our Anceftors has ordained, as One Guard about the Sacred

Perfon of the King, and as a Fence about this excellent Conftitution, to be a Terror to Evil-

doers, and a Security to them that do well.

_ The Judgment of the Law is, and this High Court doth award ;

" That You, William Earl of Kilmarnock, George Earl of Cromertie, and Arthur Lord
" Balmerino, and every of you, return to the Prifon of the Tower,, from whence you
" came ; from thence you muft be drawn to the Place of Execution ; when you come
" there, you muft be hanged by the Neck, but not till you are dead ; for you muft be
" cut down alive ; then your Bowels muft be taken out, and burnt before your Faces i

" then your Heads muft be levered from your Bodies, and your Bodies muft be divided

" each into Four Quarters ; and thefe muft be at the King's Difpofal."

" And God Almighty be merciful to your Souls
!'

'
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Lord High Steward. Lieutenant of the Tower, Take the Prifoners From the Bar.

Which being done, Proclamation was made for Silence, as ufual.

Lord High Steward. My Lords, This Proceeding being at an End, nothing remains to be done

here, but to determine the Commiflion.

Lords. Ay, Ay.

Lord High Steward. Let Proclamation be made for diffolving the Commiflion of High
Steward.

Serjeant at Arms. Oyes, Oyes, Oyes ! Our Sovereign Lord the King does ftrietly charge

and command all manner of Perfons here prefent, and that have here attended, to depart hence

in the Peace of God, and of our faid Sovereign Lord the King 5 for his Grace my Lord High
Steward of Great Britain intends now to diflblve his Commiflion.

Then the White Staff being delivered to the Lord High Steward by the Gentleman Ufher of

the Black Rod, upon his Knee, his Grace flood up uncovered ; and, holding the Staff in both his

Hands, broke it in two, and declared the Commiflion to be diflblved ; and then leaving the Chair,

came down to the Wool-Pack, and faid, Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure to adjourn to the Chamber

of Parliament ?

Lords. Ay, Ay.
Lord High Steward. This Houfe is adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

Then the Lords and others returned in the fame Order they came down.

And the Prifoners were carried back to the Tower of London.

FINIS,
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THEWHOLE
PROCEEDINGS

I N T H E

House of PEERS,
UPON THE

IMPEACHMENT
Exhibited by the

Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes, in Parliament

Aflembled, in the Names of Themfelves and

of All the Commons of Great Britain
5

AGAINST

SIMON Lord LOFAT.
Die Jov'iS) n° Decembris, 1J4-6.

AMeffage was brought from the Houfe of Commons, by Sir William Tonge, and
others, to acquaint this Houfe, That they, having Matters to communicate to their

Lordfhips, of" great Importance to the King and Kingdom, do defire, That their

Lordfhips will continue fitting for fome time.

To which the Houfe agreed.

And the Meffengers were called in again ; and acquainted by the Lord Chancellor, That
the Lords will continue fitting for fome time, as defired.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Commons, by Sir William Tonge, and others,

-as follows

:

My Lords,

•T*HE Commons of Great Britain, in Parliament affembled, having received Information

of divers Treafons committed by a Peer of this Realm, Simon Lord Lovat, have com-
manded me to impeach the faid Simon Lord Lovat of HighTreafon : And I do here, in their

Names, and in the Names of all the Commons of Great-Britain, impeach the laid Simon

Lord Lovat of High Treafon : And I am further commanded to acquaint your Lordfhips,

That they will, with all convenient Speed, exhibit Articles to make good the Charge
asainft him.»o

B Die
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Die Mercuric 17° 2)ecembris, 1746.

AMeffkge was brought from the Houfe of Commons, by Sir VVilliamYonge, and others,

who faid, He was commanded by the Houfe of Commons to deliver to this Houfe
Articles of Impeachment of High Treafon againft Simon Lord Lovat.—He faid, He was
alfo commanded by the Commons to acquaint their Lordfhips, That they are ready to
maintain their Charge : And he delivered in the laid Articles.

Which Articles being read :

The Duke of Ngwcajlle acquainted the Houfe, That the faid Lord Lovat is already under
Commitment for High Treafon in his Majefty's Tower of London.

Then the following Order was made ;

Whereas the Commons, affembled in Parliament, having this Day exhibited to this

Houfe Articles of Impeachment of High Treafon againft Simon Lord Lovat ; It is Ordered^

by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in Parliament affembled, That the faid Lord Lovat
be brought to the Bar of this Houfe To-morrow at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, to

hear the faid Articles read ; and to abide fuch further Order, as this Houfe fhall think fit to

make concerning him.

To Charles Lord Cornwallis, Conftable of his Majefty's Tower of

London, and, in his Abfence, to the Lieutenant of the faid

Tower., or his Deputy.

Die Jovis, 1 8° Decemhris, 1 746.

THE Order being read, for bringing Simon Lord Lovat to the Bar of this Houfe, to

hear the Articles of Impeachment of High Treafon, exhibited againft him Yefterday

by the Houfe of Commons, read unto him

;

The faid Lord Lovat was accordingly brought to the Bar, by the Deputy-Gentleman-

Uflier of the Black Rod : Where he kneeled, until the Lord Chancellor directed him to rife.
1

— Then
The faid Articles of Impeachment were read unto him : Which done, the Lord Chancellor

allied him, What he had to fay thereunto ; and informed him, That, if he had any thing to

requeft of the Houfe, this was his proper Time.

Whereupon he acquainted the Houfe with his Infirmities occafioned by old Age, and par-

ticularly alleged his Deafnefs, that he could not hear what the Contents of the laid Articles

were : Wherefore, having a Petition prepared to make known to the Houfe his Requefts,

he defired the fame might be read : Which being delivered in, was read by the Clerk, and

is as follows ; viz.

To the Right Honourable the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in Parliament affembled,

The Humble Petition of Simon Lord Frafer of Lovat,

Sheweth,

'"jpHAT your Petitioner, by reafon of his great Age, labours under many Infirmities and
J. Weaknefs ; and, being intirely ignorant of the Forms of Law, and Method of Pro-

ceedings in this Auguft Court, is unable to make any Defence, or give in a proper Anfwer
to the Articles of Impeachment exhibited againft him, without the Affiftance of able Counfel

and Sollicitors.

That your Petitioner, during his clofe Confinement in the Tower of London, for now
near Five Months, has not been able to obtain One Shilling either out of his Eftate or other-

wife •, which has been occafioned, as your Petitioner has been informed, by fome Grants of

a very extraordinary Nature, and which, your Petitioner hopes, fhall never again, in this

Ifland, be drawn into Precedent ; authorizing and impowering other Perfons, Strangers to

your Petitioner, to take Poffeflion of his Eftate, and to levy the Rents thereof ; whilft fuch

as had in their Hands any Money or Effects of your Petitioner's, were prohibited and re-

trained from paying any Part thereof to your Petitioner, or his Order.

That your Petitioner applied feveral times to one of His Majefty's Principal Secretaries of

State, complaining of theHardfhips your Petitioner fuffered by means of fuch Proceedings

;

and your Petitioner is informed, that Two feveral Orders were made thereupon, in order to

remove the faid Prohibitions and Reftraints, and to recall the faid Powers lb granted as above

:

But notwithftanding thereof, your Petitioner is ftill in the fame deplorable Circumftances,

2 without
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without any Money even to procure him the common Neceffaries of Life , and is wholly

indebted to General Williamfon for his Support.

That your Petitioner, when he was apprehended by a Party of His Majefty's Troops in

Scotland, had, in his Strong-Box, Money and Jewels to the Amount of Seven hundred

Pounds and upwards, which they feized, and retain ; infilling the fame is lawful Prize.

Your Petitioner therefore humbly prays, that your Lordfhips, moved by your innate

Goodnefs, may be pleafed to affign your Petitioner fuch and fo many Counfel

and Sollicitors, as your Lordfhips fhall think proper : That your Petitioner may
have a Copy of the Articles of Impeachment ; and may not be ordered by your
Lordfhips to begin and enter upon his Defence, while he remains ftripped and de-

prived of all the neceffary Means which the Law allows him for his Defence and
Support ; but that fuch a reafbnable Time may be allowed your Petitioner, to pre-

pare and put in his Anfwer, that he may be enabled to receive Money fufficient to

Retain and Fee his Counfel and Sollicitors ; without which, your Petitioner appre-

hends, he cannot have their Affiftance and Advice : And that, for that Purpofe,

the Money and Jewels contained in the Strong-Box, and unjuftly taken as above,

may be immediately reftored to your Petitioner, by your Lordfhips Order.

Andyour Petitioner Jhall ever pray, Sec.

LOVAT.
The Counfel that Lord Lovat defires may be affigned are, Mr. Starkie, Mr. Forrejier,

Mr. Ford, and Mr. Wilmott : And the Sollicitors are, Mr. George Rofs, Mr. Hugh Frafer, and

Mr. Goojlrey.

The Petition being read, the faid Lord Lovat was afked by the Lord Chancellor, If he had

any thing further to offer.

To which he anfwering in the Negative ;

He was directed to withdraw.

And the Houfe taking the Requefts of the faid Petition into Confideration ;

Ordered, That the faid Lord Lovat may have a Copy of the faid Articles of Impeachment

exhibited againft him : And that he do put in his Anfwer thereunto, in Writing, on or before

Tuefday the 13 th Day of January next: And that Mr. Starkie, Mr. Forrejier, Mr. Ford,

and Mr. Wilmott, the Counfel mentioned in the faid Petition, be affigned to affift him in pre-

paring his Anfwer, and likewife in his Defence, in Matters of Law : And that Mr. George

Rofs, Mr. Hugh Frafer, and Mr. Goojlrey, be alfo affigned Sollicitors for him : And that

fuch Counfel and Sollicitors may have Accefs to him at all feafonable Times : And that the

faid Lord Lovat have Liberty to caufe Search to be made, and Copies of Records and Jour-

nals to be taken out, in order to his Defence : And that he fhall have Summons iffued for

fuch Witneffes as he fhall fend in the Names of, to be by him made ufe of at his Tiyal ;

which Witneffes fhall have the Protection of this Houfe for their fafe Coming and Going,

during the Time of the faid Tryal.

Ordered, That the Lord Chancellor do acquaint the Lord Lovat, That it is expected by

their Lordfhips, that he would fend in the Names of fuch Witneffes as he fhall defire to be

fummoned, as foon as conveniently he can ; and that, in cafe he do not, he muft not expect

to be indulged with any further Delay on that Account.

Ordered likewife, That the faid Lord Lovat be permitted to receive the Rents and Pro-

fits of his Eftate, by his Factors or Agents, in like manner as if he was not under an Accu-

fation of High Treafon : And that his Majefty's Advocate for Scotland do take the proper

Methods to carry this Order into Execution.

Then the faid Lord Lovat was called in again : And the Lord Chancellor acquainted him
with what the Houfe had ordered.

And then he was a Second time directed to withdraw.

Ordered, That Lord Lovat do ftand committed to his Majefty's Tower of London, to be

there fafely kept, in order to his Tryal, till he fhall be thence delivered by due Courfe of

Law: And that no Perfon fhall have Accefs to him without the fpecial Leave of the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Lord Chancellor do write Letters to all the Lords who have not been

prefent in the Houfe either this Day or Yefterday, in the ufual manner, requiring their At-

tendance on the Service of this Houfe (all Excufes fet apart), on Wednefday the 2 ift Day of

January next, on Occafion of the Proceedings now depending in this Houfe againft Simon

Lord Lovat, who (lands impeached by the Houfe of Commons of High Treafon.
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Die Martisj 23° Tiecembrisy 1746.

A Petition of Simon Lord Frafer of Lovat was prefented, and read ; praying, That
he may be allowed to the 1 ft Day of February for anfwering the Articles of Im-

peachment exhibited by the Houfe of Commons againft him ; within which Time he hopes,

that the Care and Diligence of his Agents in Scotland will, notwithftanding the Seafon of

the Year, furnifh him with the Papers and Materials neceflary for that End.
And thereupon Mr. George Rofs, one of the Petitioner's Solicitors, being called in, and

heard at the Bar, touching the Contents of the faid Petition

;

He was directed to withdraw.

Ordered, That the faid Petition be rejected.

Ordered, That the Lieutenant of the Tower of London, or his Deputy, do bring the faid

Lord Lovat to the Bar of this Houfe, on Tuejday the 1 3th Day of January next, at Two of

C lock in the Afternoon, in order to the putting in his Anfwer to the Articles of Impeach-
ment of High Treafon, exhibited againft him by the Houfe of Commons.]

T)ie Martis, 1 3 Ja?iuarii, 1 746.

THE Order of the Day being read, for bringing Simon Lord Lovat to the Bar of this

Houfe, in order to the putting in his Anfwer to the Articles of Impeachment of High
Treafon, exhibited againft him by the Houfe of Commons, he was brought to the Bar ac-

cordingly : Where he kneeled, till the Lord Chancellor acquainted him he might rife. He
then delivered in his Anfwer to the faid Articles : And the fame was read.

Then the Lord Lovat was aflced by the Lord Chancellor, If he had any thing further to

offer. Whereupon he acquainted the Houfe, He had caufed to be prepared Two Petitions to

their Lordfhips, which he conceived did concern the Juftice as well as the Honour of the

Houfe. And his Lordfhip delivering in the faid Petitions, the fame were feverally read ;

The firft complaining, That the Order of this Houfe of the 1 8th ofDecember laft, relating

to the Factory or Receiverlhip of the Petitioner's Rents, had not been obeyed, lb as to be

made effectual to him ; nor had the Contents of the Strong-Box taken from him, and now!

in Captain Fergufon's Poffeffion, been delivered to his Agent, as had been promifed him :

And praying, that Obedience to the faid Order might be compelled, and an immediate Refti-

tution of the Money taken out of the faid Box ; or that fuch Order might be made concern-

ing this Matter, as to the Houfe fhould feem meet.

The other Petition fetting forth, That Mr. William Frafer Writer to the Signet, who for

many Years had acted as his chief Agent, and had the Management of his Eftate in Scotland,

was by his Direction come to Town ; but could not have Accefs to him without the Permiffioa

of this Houfe : And praying, That the faid Frafer might have Liberty to come to the Peti-

tioner at all feafonable Times.

Then the Lord Lovat was directed to be taken from the Bar.

Which done } The firft Petition was again read: And, after Debate, and reading the laid

Order, relating to the Receipt of the Rents and Profits of the faid Lord Lovat'% Eftate,

Ordered, That the faid Petition be rejected.

Then the other Petition being likewife read

;

' Ordered, That the faid William Frafer be permitted to have Accefs to the Petitioner, at all

feafonable Times, between the Hours of Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, and Two of the

Clock in the Afternoon, in the Prefence of fuch Officer belonging to the Tower of London,

as the Conftable thereof fhall appoint.

Ordered, That a Copy of the Anfwer of the faid Lord Lovat to the Articles of Impeach-

ment of High Treafon, exhibited againft him by the Houfe of Commons, be prepared: And
that, when the fame has been carefully examined by the Clerk, it be fent by a Meflage to

the Houfe of Commons, and left with that Houfe.

Ordered, That the faid Lord Lovat be conveyed back to the Tower of London, by the

Lieutenant of the fame, or his Deputy, to be there kept in lafe Cuftody, until he fhall be

thence delivered by due Courfe of Law.

1)ie Veneris, 16° jfanuarii, 1746.

AMefTage was brought from the Houfe ofCommons by Sir William Tonge, and others,

to acquaint this Houfe, That they have confidered the Anfwer of Simon Lord Lovat to

the' Articles of Impeachment exhibited againft him by the Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes,

afTembled
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affembled in Parliament j and do aver their Charge againft the faid Simon Lord Lovat For

High Treafon, to be true ; and that the faid Simon Lord Lovat is guilty in fuch manner as he

ftands impeached : And that the Commons will be ready to prove their Charge againft him at

fuch convenient Time as (hall be appointed for that Purpofe.

THeJovis, 2 2° J'anuarii) 17\6.

A Petition of Simon Lord Lovat, ftiling himfelf Simon Lord Frafer ofLovat, was pre-

fented, and read ; praying, That Mr. William Frafer may be appointed one of his Solli-

citors, in the room of Mr. Hugh Frafer, he being neceflarily required to go into the Country.

Ordered, That the faid Mr. William Frafer be affigned the Petitioner's Sollicitor, in the

room of the faid Mr. Hugh Frafer, as defired : And that the faid Mr. William Frafer may
have Accefs to the Petitioner at all feafonable Times.

Ordered, That Monday the 23d Day of February next be, and is hereby appointed for, the

Tryal of Simon Lord Lovat, in Weftminfter Hall, upon the Articles ofImpeachment exhibited

againft him by the Houfe of Commons for High Treafon.
°And a Menage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Spcer and Mr. Edwards, to

acquaint them therewith.

Then the Houfe appointed a Committee to infpecT: the Journals of this Houfe, relating to

former Cafes of Impeachments ; and to confider of the proper Methods of proceeding on the

Impeachment againft Simon Lord Lovat ; and to report to the Houfe what they mall think

proper thereupon.

Die Lu?ia, i° Februarii, 1 746.

TH E Earl of Warwick reported from the Lords Committees appointed to infpecT: the

Journals of this Houfe, relating to former Cafes of Impeachments ; and to confider

of the proper Methods of proceeding on the Impeachment againft Simon LordLovat; and to

report to the Houfe what they (hall think proper thereupon ;

That the Committee had met, and infpec~led the Journals of this Houfe, in former Cafes of

Impeachments ; and had confidered the Matters to them referred ; and had come to feveral

Refolutions : Which his Lordfhip reported. And thereupon feveral Orders were made,

touching the Courfe of Proceeding to, and at, the enfuing Tryal, and for preferving the

Peace ; and amongft them as follows ; viz.

Ordered, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, to acquaint his Majefty,

That this Houfe hath appointed the Tryal of Simon Lord Lovat, upon the Articles of Im-
peachment of High Treafon exhibited againft him by the Houfe of Commons, to begin in

Weftminfter-Hall on Monday the 23d Day of this inftant February: And humbly defire,

That his Majefty will be pleafed to appoint a Lord High Steward, to continue during the

faid Tryal.

Ordered, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty by the Lords with White
Staves.

,

Ordered, That the Counfel afligned the faid Lord Lovat may be prefent when he is at the

Bar, in order to be heard touching any Point or Matter of Law, if any fuch fhall arife during

the faid Tryal;

Ordered, That the WitnefTes, which fhall be produced by the Lord Lovat to be examined

in his Defence, fhall be examined upon Oath •, which Oath fhall be adminiftred in the like

Form as an Oath was directed by this Houfe to be adminiftred to any WitnefTes, who fhould

be produced by the Earl of Wintoun at his Tryal.

Ordered, That theLord Great Chamberlain be defired to take care and give Order, that

Accommodations be made in the Scaffold already erected in Weftminfter-Hall, for the Com-
mons, as hath been ufed in Tryals in Weftminfter-Hall upon Impeachments.

Die Mercurii, 4 Februarii, 1746.

THE Lord Steward reported, That the Lords with White Staves had (according to

Order) prefented to his Majefty the Addrefs of this Houfe of Monday laft, for the

Appointment of a Lord High Steward, to continue during the Tryal of Simon Lord Lovat;
and that his Majefty had been pleafed to give Orders accordingly.

Ordered, That the faid Commiffion for appointing a Lord High Steward fhall be in the
like Form as that for the Tryal of the Lord Vifcount Stafford, as entered in the Journal of
this Houfe the 30th of November 1680, except that the fame be in the Englifh Language.

C Dk
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Die Mercurii, i8° Vehruarii^ 1746

A Petition of Simon Lord Frafer of Lovat was preferred, and read ; letting forth, That,
upon the Appointment of his Tryal, he immediately difpatched one of his Sollicitors

to lummon the Petitioner's material Witneffes, who are at great Diftances from each other,

inhabiting in the Counties of Invernefs and Rofs ; but, by reafon of the Inclemency of the

Weather, the Badnefs of the Roads, and other unavoidable Accidents, none of them -are yet

arrived, nor can poffibly be got to London by the Time of Tryal ; and praying, That this

Houfe will appoint fome more diftant Time for that Purpofe.

And thereupon William Frafer and William Gooftrey, Two of the Petitioner's Sollicitors,

were called in, and heard at the Bar, to verify the Truth of the Allegations of the faid Peti-

tion: And being withdrawn,

Ordered, That the Time appointed for the Petitioner's Tryal be, and is hereby, inlarged

till To-morrow Fortnight, the 5th Day of March next.

Ordered, That a Meffage be fent to the Houfe of Commons, to acquaint them, That, upon
the humble Petition of Simon Lord Lovat, for putting off his Tryal to a further Day, for

the Reafons therein alleged, the Lords have inlarged the Time appointed for the Tryal of
the faid Lord Lovat till Thurfday the 5th Day of March next.

And a Meffage was accordingly fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Holford and

Mr. Bennet, to acquaint them therewith.

A
Die Lunce, 2° Martii, 1746.

Petition of Simon Lord Frafer of Lovat, with an Affidavit of Hugh Frafer thereto

annexed, were prefented to the Houfe, and read, as follows

:

'To the Right Honourable the -Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in Parliament ajfembled,

The humble Petition of Simon Lord Frafer of Lovat,

Sheweih,

THAT your Lordfhips having appointed your Petitioner's Tryal for the 23d of February-,

your Petitioner did lately take the Liberty humbly to reprefent the Impoffibility he was
ilnder to prepare fo foon for Tryal, in refpecl his Witneffes, from the Badnefs of the Road,
were not then arrived ; and your Lordfhips were pleafed to indulge your Petitioner with a

Delay till Thurfday next.

That Hugh Frafer, whom your Petitioner had directed to ferve your Lordfhips Summons
upon your Petitioner's Witneffes, arrived in Town, with fundry of them, late on Friday

Night, having duly ferved your Lordfhips faid Order upon feveral other Perfons, who were

all material Witneffes for your Petitioner.

That Thomas Frafer of Stray, and Donald Frafer alias Down, Two of the Witneffes,

ferved as aforefaid, were prevented, by Sicknefs, from fetting out as early as fome of the reft ;

but had declared to the faid Hugh Frafer their Willingnefs to obey your Lordfhips Sum-
mons as foon as they were able to travel ; which your Petitioner hopes may foon be the

Cafe.

That William Frafer of Belloan, Alexander Frafer of Belnain, Thomas Frafer of Garthmore,

Alexander Frafer of Beloloyne, and the Reverend Mr. Donald Frafer, Minifter at Killeamaiit

Who are all material Witneffes for your Petitioner, and, without whofe Teftimony, your

Petitioner cannot fafely proceed to Tryal, have abfolutely refufed to attend, though regularly

ferved with your Lordfhips Summons, as by Affidavit annexed appears ; and that the Per-

fons, named as aforefaid, are material and neceffary Witneffes, your Petitioner is ready to

make Affidavit of ; but, being ftriftly confined in the Tower, and no Perfon having Accefs

to him without your Lordfhips Order, he has no Opportunity fo to do.

Thatj under thefe Circumftances, and that your Petitioner, without your Lordfhips Inter-

pofition, cannot compel the faid Perfons to attend his Tryal, he is under a Neceffity to apply

to your Lordfhips for Relief, without which, he muff, as to the Charge in fome of the afore-

feid Articles, remain defencelefs, fhould your Lordfhips, in the Interim, proceed to Tryal.

Your Petitioner therefore humbly prays, your Lordfhips would be pleafed to appoint

a more diftant Day for his Tryal ; and that your Lordfhips would be pleafed to com-
pel the faid William, Alexander, Thomas, Donald, and Alexander Frafers, to attend

7 your
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rour Petitioner's Tryal at fuch Time as your Lordfhips fhall think fit; or to grant

him fuch other Relief, as to your Lordfhips, in your great Wifdom, fhall feem

meet.

Andyour Petitioner fhall ever pray.

In the Houfe of Lords.

Upon an Impeachment for High Treafon againft Simtn Lord Lovat.

TJUGH FRJSER, of Grays-Inn, in the County of Middle/ex, Gentleman, maketh

*1 Ouh That he this Deponent did, on the Tenth Day of February laft, perfonally ferve

Memos Frafer of Struy, and, on the Twelfth Day of the faid Month of February, did alfo

perfonally ferve William Frafer of Belloan, Alexander Frafer of Belnain, Thomas Frafer of

Gartbmore, Alexander Frafer of Beloloyne, and Donald Down, alias Frafer, with an Order

of this Honourable Houfe, bearing Date the Sixteenth of January laft paft ; whereby it was

ordered, That the faid feveral Perfons, and others named in fuch Order, fhould attend this

Houfe as WitneflTes for the faid Simon Lord Lovat, who ftands impeached of High Treafon

by the Houfe of Commons, by delivering to each of them a true Copy of the faid Order,

and, at the fame time, (hewing to each of them the faid original Order. And this De-

ponent further faith, that the faid William Frafer of Belloan, Alexander Frafer of Belnain,

Thomas Frafer of Gartbmore, and Alexander Frafer of Beloloyne, tho' ferved with the faid

Order as aforefaid, abfolutely refufed to obey the faid Order ; and this Deponent verily be-

lieves will not attend the faid Tryal : And the faid Thomas Frafer of Struy, and Donald

Down, alias Frafer, were both, at the Time of fuch Service, fick, and unable to travel ; and

declared themfelves incapable of complying with the faid Order.

Hugh Frafer.
,

Sworn the 2d Day of March, 1746. before me, at the Court of

Requefts.
M. Thurfion.

Afterwards the faid Hugh Frafer, and Mr. Gooftrey, one of the Prifoner's Solicitors, were

called in, and examined at the Bar : And being withdrawn,

Ordered, That the faid Petition be rejected.

Ordered, That the Lieutenant of the Tower of London, or his Deputy, do bring to the

Bar of this Houfe, in Weftminfter-Hall, on Thurfday next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, Simon Lord Lovat, in order to his Tryal upon the Impeachment of High Treafon

exhibited by the Houfe of Commons againft him.—Then
• A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Commons by the former MefTengers, to acquaint

them, that the Lords will be ready to go down into Wejlminfter-Hall, at the Time above-

mentioned, in order to the Tryal of the faid Lord Lovat.

A
Die Martis, 3° Martii, 1746.

Petition of Simon Lord Frafer of. Lovat, with the Affidavits of Mr. George Rofs, and

Mr. William Frafer, thereto annexed, were prefented, and read, as follows.

To the Right Honourable the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affembkd,

7%e Humble Petition of Simon Lord Frafer of Lovat,

Sheweth,

•yHAT nothing but the utter Impoffibility the Petitioner and his Agents are under, of
-* preparing his Defence againft Thurfday the Fifth of this Inftant March, could have

induced him to trouble your Lordfhips with this fecond Application for fome Days further

Time.
But none of your Petitioner's Witneffes coming to Town till late on Friday Night laft 5

and one of your Petitioner's Agents having received an Account by laft Night's Poft, that

two other Perfons, who were fummoned as Witneffes for your Petitioner, fet out from
Edinburgh on the 24th and 25th of laft Month, and are not yet arrived in London, but

expected here by the End of this Week, your Petitioner cannot poffibly be prepared to take

his Tryal before Monday next.

The Petitioner begs Leave further to reprefent to your Lordfhips, that, in the prefent

unhappy Situation of his Affairs, he has no Means of furnifhing himfelf with Money,
either for applying to Counfel, bearing the Charge of his Witneffes, or other neceffary Ex-
pence, but from the Supply afforded him by his Agents, who have already advanced him

confider-
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jfenfi'derable Sums for the above Purpofes, which are already expended : That the Solem-
nity, and unavoidable Length of the Proceedings, making further Sums of Money ftill

necefTary, the Petitioner is afraid, that his Defence may fuffer on that account, unlefs your
Lordfhips are pleafed, in Companion to his prefent Difficulty, to give fome kind of En-
couragement to his Agents, to hope they (hall be repaid what they already have, or may
hereafter dilburfe on the Petitioner's account ; it being, by the Lofs of the Petitioner's

Moveables, out of his own Power to give them any kind of Indemnification.

The Petitioner alfo prays your Lordfhips to affign Mr. Charles Hamilton-Gordon, to be

one of his CounfeJ, in place of Mr. Sturkey, who, on account of the bad State cf his

Health, has declined giving the Petitioner his Affiftance.

May it therefore pleafe your Lordfhips, in Confideration of the Premifes, to put off

the Petitioner's Tryal until the next Monday ; and to make fuch other Order, upon
this Application, as to your Lordfhips fhall feem meet.

Andyour Petitioner fhall ever pray, &c.
LOVAT.

In the Impeachment of the Commons of Great Britain againft Simon Lord Frafer

of Lovat,

/^EORGE ROSS, one of the Solicitors affigned by the Right Honourable the Houfe of
*-^ Lords to the faid Simon Lord Frafer of Lovat, maketh Oath, That, fince his Appoint-
ment, he has, at different Times, laid out and expended upwards of Six hundred Pounds,
out of his own Pocket, in Feeing of his Lordfnip's Counfel, bringing up his WitnefTes, and
other Charges attending the feveral Steps already taken, towards preparing for the faid

Lord's Defence, without receiving any Money or Security whatfoever for his Indemni-
fication.

George Rofs.

Sworn at the publick Office, ad March, 1746*, before

W. Kinajion.

In the Impeachment of the Commons of Great-Britain againft. Simon Lord Lovat.

In the Houfe of Lords.

FILLIAM FRASER, Writer to his Majefty's Signet, maketh Oath, That, laft Night,'

he received Advice from Edinburgh, that Thomas Frafer ofStruy, and Mr. Donald Frafer,

Two of the WitnefTes fummoned on the Behalf of Lord Lovat, are now upon the Road, and

will be here by Saturday or Sunday next : Which Information this Deponent believes to be

true.

Sworn at the publick Office, 3d March, 174.6, before

Will. Frafer.
' 1'ho. Bennet.

Ordered, That the Tryal of the Petitioner be put off to Monday next, as defired.^

A Meffage was fent to the.Commons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Allen, to acquaint theffl,

That this Houfe, upon the Petition of the faid Lord Lovat, for the Reafons therein con-

tained, hath inlarged the Time of his Tryal upon the Impeachment of High Treafon exhibited

againft him by the Houfe of Commons, to Monday next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-

noon ; and that their Lordfhips will be ready to go down into Weflminfter-Hall at the Time

above-mentioned, in order to his Tryal.

Ordered, That the Lieutenant of the tower of London, or his Deputy, do bring the fktd

Lord Lovat to the Bar of this Houfe in Weflminfter-Hall, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, on Monday next, in order to his Tryal upon the faid Impeachment

Monday\ the qth Day of March, 1746.

*HE Lords met in the Houfe of Lords, in their Robes ; and, after Prayers, adjourned

into Weftminfter-Hall.

I^be Virfi Day, in Weftminfter-Hall.

ABOUT Eleven of the Clock, the Lords came from their own Houfe into the Court

ere&ed in Weftminfter-Hall, in the Manner following :

The Lord High Steward's Gentlemen Attendants, Two and Two.
The
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The Clerks Affiftant to the Houfe of Lords, and the Clerk of the Parliament, with the

Clerk of the Crown in the Court of Chancery, bearing the King's Commiffion to the Lord
High Steward.

The Mafters in Chancery, Two arid Two.
The Judges, Two and Two.
The Peers eldeft Sons, Two and Two.
Peers Minors, Two and Two.
Tork and Windfor Heralds.

Four Serjeants at Arms, with their Maces, Two and Two.
The Yeoman Ufher of the Houfe.

Then the Peers, Two and Two, beginning with the youngeft Baron,

Then Four Serjeants at Arms, with their Maces, Two and Two.
The Serjeant at Arms attending the Great Seal, and Purfe-Bearer.

Then Garter King at Arms, and the Gentleman Ulher of the Black Rod, carrying the white

Staff before the Lord High Steward.

Philip Lord Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great -Britain, Lord High Steward,

aJone, his Train borne.

The Lords having taken their Places in the Court, according to their Degrees, the Lord
High Steward being upon the uppermoft Woolpack ; and the Commons, and their Mana-
gers, being alfo in the Seats refpeftively prepared for them ;

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, having his Majefty's Commiffion to the Lord
High Steward in his Hand, ftanding before the Clerk's Table, with his Face towards the

State, made Three Reverences, the Firft at the Table, the Second in the Midway, and the

Third near the Woolpack ; then kneeled down, and, on his Knee, prefented the Commif-
lion to the Lord High Steward , who delivered the fame back to him ; who, rifing, made
Three Reverences, and returned with it to the Table : And then Proclamation was made for

Silence in this Manner :

Serjeant at Arms. Oyes, Oyes, Oyes. Our Sovereign Lord the King ftrictly charges

and commands all manner of Perfons to keep Silence, upon Pain of Imprifonment.

Then the Lord High Steward flood up, and fpoke to the Peers.

Lord High Steward. His Majefty's Commiffion is about to be read : Your Lordfhips are

defired to attend to it in the ufual Manner ; and all others are likewife to ftand up, uncovered,

while the Commiffion is reading.

All the Peers uncovered themfelves •, and they, and all others, flood up, uncovered^

while the Commiffion was read ; which is as follows : Viz.

GEORGE R.

f2EORGE the Second, by the Grace of GOD, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,
*^ King, Defender Of the Faith, and fo forth, To Our right trufty and well-beloved Counfellor

Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke in Our County of Gloucefter, Our Chancellor of
Great Britain, Greeting. Whereas Simon Lord Lovat, before Us in Parliament, by the

'

Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes, in Our Parliament affembled, in the Name of the faid

Knights, Citizens, 'and Burgeffes, and in the Name of all the Commons of Our Kingdom of
Great Britain, is and Hands impeached and accufed of High Treafon, by him the faid Simon
Lord Lovat committed and perpetrated •, We, confidering that Juftice is an excellent Virtue,

and pleafing to the Moft High, and being willing, that the faid Simon Lord Lovat fhould,

before Us in Our prefent Parliament, according to the Law and Cuftom of this Our Kingdom
of Great Britain, and according to the Cuftom of Parliament, be heard, fentenced, and ad-

judged, touching and concerning the faid High Treafon, whereof he Hands impeached and
accufed, as aforefaid, and that all other Things, which are neceffary in this Behalf, fhould
be in due Manner done and executed ; and forafmuch as the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Our prefent Parliament affembled, have moft humbly befought Us, thatWe would vouchfafe

to appoint a Steward of Great Britain for this Time ; We, very much confiding in your Fidelity,

Prudence, provident Circumfpeclion, and Induftry, have, for this Caufe, ordained and conftituted

you Steward of Great Britain, to bear, execute, and exercife, for thisTime, the faid Office,with
all Things to the fame Office in this Behalf due and belonging : And therefore We command
you, that you diligently fet about the Premifes, and, for this Time, do exercife and execute,
with Effecl:, all thole Things, which belong to the Office of Steward of Great Britain, and
which are required in this Behalf. In Witnefs whereof, We have caufed thefe Our Letters to
be made patent. Witnefs Ourfclf at Weftminjler, the Ninth Day of March, in the Twen-
tieth Year of Our Reign.

By the King Himfelf, figned with his own Hand.
YORKE and YORKE.

Serjeant at Arms. God lave the King.

D Then
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Then Garter, and the Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod, after Three Reverences, kneel-

ing, jointly prefented the White Staff to his Grace the Lord High Steward: And then his

Grace, attended by Garter, Black Rod, and the Purfe-Bearer (making his proper Reverences

towards the Throne), removed from the Woolpack to an armed Chair, which was placed on
the uppermoft Step but One of the Throne, as it was prepared for that Purpofe; and then

feated himfelf in the Chair, and delivered the Staff to the Gentleman Ufher of tire Black Rod
on his Right Hand, the Purfe-Bearer holding the Purfe on the Left.

Clerk of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms, Make Proclamation.

Serjeant at Arms. Oyes, Oyes, Oyes. Our Sovereign Lord the King ftrictly charges

and commands all manner of Perfons to keep Silence, upon Pain of Imprifonment.

Lord High Steward. Is it your Lordftnps Pleafure, that the Judges have Leave to be
covered ?

Lords. Ay.
Then another Proclamation was made, as follows

:

Serjeant at Arms. Oyes, Oyes, Oyes. Lieutenant of the Tower of London, Bring forth

your Prifoner to the Bar, according to the Order of the Houfe of Lords to you directed.

Then Simon Lord Lovat was brought to the Bar by the Deputy-Governor of the Tower,
having the Ax carried before him by the Gentleman Gaoler, who flood with it on the Left
Hand of the Prifoner, with the Edge turned from him. The Prifoner, when he approached
the Bar, made Three Reverences, and then fell upon his Knees at the Bar.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhip may rife.

Then the Prifoner rofe up, and bowed to his Grace the Lord High Steward, and to the

Houfe of Peers : Which Compliment was returned him by his Grace, and the Lords.

And Proclamation being again made for keeping Silence,

The Lord High Steward fpake to the Prifoner as follows

:

Lord High Steward. CIMON Lord Lovat, You ftand impeached of High Treafon by the
*-* Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes, in Parliament affembled, in the

Names of themfelves, and of all the Commons of Great Britain ; and your Lordfhip is now
brought to the Bar of this Houfe, to receive your Tryal upon that Impeachment.
The Weight of this Accufation, the folemn Manner of exhibiting and profecuting it, and

the Awfulnefs of this fupreme Judicature, the moft illuftrious in the World, are Circum-
ftances, that may naturally ftrike your Mind with anxious and alarming Apprehenfions. Rea-
fonable and well-grounded muft thofe Apprehenfions be, if they proceed from that greateft

of all Terrors, a Confcioufnefs of Guilt. But if your Lordfhip is innocent ; if you have
really preferved yourfelf untainted with the heinous Crimes laid to your Charge, as you have
averred by your Anfwer ; thefe very awful Circumftances,when duly confidered, ought to have

a contrary EffecT:, and to afford you Support and Confolation.

Your Lordfhip can never doubt of the greateft Fairnefs and Candour in the Management
of a Profecution carried on by the Houfe of Commons, intrufted and highly concerned to pre-

ferve the Rights and Liberties of their Fellow-Subjeifts. Neither can you entertain the leaft

Doubt of a juft and impartial Tryal, where the Law of the Land, and the Cuftom and Ufage
of Parliament (an effential Part of that Law), conftitute the Rule of Proceeding •, and the De-
cifion and Judgment reft in the Breafis of thefe noble Lords your Peers, who are to try you
upon that Honour, which is infeparable from them, and to judge you by that Law, which is

the great Security of Themfelves and their Pofterity.

It is my Duty to put your Lordfhip in mind of fome Things, which may be of Ufe to

you in the Conduct of your Defence ; but in this I fhall be the fhorter, fince, at your own
Requeft, Counfel have been already affigned you, with whom you muft be prefumed to have

advifed.

Your Lordfhip muft give due and patient Attention to the Reading of the Articles of Im-
peachment, and what (hall be faid by the Managers for the Houfe of Commons, or offered

in Evidence againft you, without giving any Interruption : But when the Managers fhall have

finifhed the Examination, on their Part, of any Witnefs produced by them, you will have

Liberty to crofs-examine that Witnefs.

When the Managers for the Commons fhall have gone through their Evidence, and cloied

what they fhall think fit to offer by way of Charge, then will be your Lordfhip's Time to

make your Defence. In doing this, you and youc Witneffes will be heard with the greateft

Attention and Equity.

But your Lordfhip muft take notice, that your Counfel are not to examine or crofs-

examine any Witnefs, nor to give you any Affiftance, while Matter of Fact only is in que-

ftion -, but, if any Point or Matter of Law fhall arife during this Proceeding, they will,

according to the known Rules in fuch Cafes, be heard to it in your Behalf ; and, for that

Purpofe, are permitted to be prefent whilft your Lordfhip is at the Bar.

2 The
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The Witneffes produced in your Defence, muft be examined upon Oath, purfuant to a

Very juft and wife Provifion made by Aft of Parliament in the Firft Year of the late Queen
Anne, and according to the Form eftablifhed by their Lordfhips in former Cafes of Im-
peachments.

By Command of their Lordfhips, I am further to acquaint you, and all other Perfons,

who fhall have occafion to fpeak to this Court, that they are to addrefs themfelves to the

Lords in general, and not to any Lord in particular.

Before I conclude, I muft beg the Indulgence of the Houfe to add one Thing more. If

your Lordfhip fhall defire to have the Ufe of Pen, Ink, and Paper, to take Notes in order

to your Defence, I prefume it will be permitted ; and if, in the Courfe of your Tryal, you
fhould happen to omit any Advantage which in Law and Juflice ought to be allowed to you
for your Defence, fuch is the Candour of my Lords your Judges, that I trull I fhall meet
with their Approbation in giving you notice of it.

The Articles of Impeachment, and the Lord Lovat's Anfwer thereunto, as alfo the Re-
plication of the Commons to the faid Anfwer, were (by Command of the Lord High
Steward) read, and the fame are as follow.

Articles ofImpeachment ofHigh Treafon againft Simon Lord Lovat.

"TTTHereas the Imperial Crown and Government of thefe Kingdoms have been long, duly,
*^ and happily eftablifhed, in the Royal Family of his prefent moft Sacred Majefty, upon

Principles equally conducive to the Honour and Safety of the Crown, and to the Protection

and Liberty of the Subject; whereby fettled Laws are made the common Meafure of Juftice

to both, and a Prerogative wifely calculated to promote the greater Good of the People, and
anfwer the Exigencies of Government, has been afcertained and fecured :

And whereas the Reigns of his prefent Majefty, and his Royal Father, have given the

ftrongeft and moft illuftrious Proofs of the happy Effects of thofe Principles, in the Exercife

of their legal, mild, and equal Adminiftration, under which every Subject, from the higheft

to the loweft, has had his Religion, his Perfon, and his Property, fully protected by the moft
inviolable Observance of the Laws, which have had their free Courfe, without the leaft Inter-

ruption on the Part of his Majefty, or of his Royal Father :

Notwithftanding which, there have been found many wicked and ungrateful Perfons, who
have themfelves enjoyed all thefe Bleffings in common with the reft of their Fellow-Subjects,

and yet have been weak and defperate enough, from time to time, to contrive the Subverfion

of this happy Eftablifhment, in order to introduce Popifli Bigotry and Superftition, inftead

of the Proteftant Religion, and an Arbitrary Tyrannical Power, inftead of a Free Govern-
ment ; and, as the only Means of eftablifhing and perpetuating thofe great Evils, to place

the Pretender to his Majefty's Crown upon the Throne of this Kingdom ; and, the more
eafily to obtain thefe Ends, have, from time to time, taken Advantage of the Diftreffes,

which, in the Courfe of human Affairs, have happened to their Native Country, to fet on
foot and profecute their traiterous Defigns :

And whereas divers of the faid Traitors to his Majefty have laid hold of the Opportu-
nity arifing from the juft and unavoidable, but difficult and expenfive Wars, in which this

Nation has been for fome time engaged, to renew their Treafonable Confpiracies, for the

bringing their wicked Purpofes to Effect, by the Affiftance of Troops and Money from his

Majefty's Enemies Abroad, and by raifing a Rebellion at Home :

And whereas, by the Inftigation of, and in Concert with the faid Traitors, a great Num-
ber of French Troops, accompanied by the Eldeft Son of the faid Pretender, were ready,

and had in part embarked, and actually fet fail, to invade this Kingdom, in the Year One
thoufand Seven hundred and Forty-three; but were then prevented from accomplifhing their

Defign by the wife Precautions of His Majefty, and the good Providence of Almighty
God.
And whereas the fame Traitors, reftlefs and indefatigable in the Profecution of their faid

wicked and traiterous Purpofes, hoping that the French, by the great Superiority of their

Numbers in 'Flanders, might be able to invade this Kingdom, and, at the fame time, to

prevent the Return of his Majefty's Troops from abroad, for the Defence of the Nation,

did, in the Year One thoufand Seven hundred and Forty-five, encourage the faid Eldeft Son
of the Pretender to his Majefty's Crown ; to land, at that critical Juncture, in this, King-

dom, who, in purfuance of fuch Encouragement, did actually land in Scotland, and put

himfelf at the Head of a large Body of armed Traitors, and commence and carry on, for

a confiderable Time, a cruel, unnatural, and bloody War againft his Majefty, within this

Realm, which has at laft been happily fupprefied :

ARTICLE



ARTICLE I.

VIMO N Lord Lovat, being a Subject of his faid Majefty, one of the faid Traitors and
^ Rebels, and confpiring and joining with them in their faid traiterous Defigns, and
having withdrawn- that due Obedience, Fidelity, and Allegiance, which, as a loyal Subject,

he owed, and of right ought to bear, to his faid prefent moft Sacred Majefty, the only true,

lawful, and undoubted Sovereign of this Kingdom, his true and natural Lord, did, upon
the 31ft Day of December, in the Year of our Lord 1743, in the Shire of Invernefs, and,

on the 28 th Day of OcJober, in the Year 1745, in the fame Shire, and at divers other Days,

Times, and Places, wickedly, malicioufly, falfly, and traiteroufly, compafs and imagine

the Death of his faid Majefty.

ARTICLE II.

And for accomplifhing his faid wicked and traiterous Purpofe, he the faid Simon Lord
Lovat, upon the faid 31ft Day of December, in the faid Year 1743, in the Shire of Inver~

nefs aforefaid, did traiteroufly correfpond with the faid Pretender, obtain and accept a Com-
miffion from the faid Pretender, to be a Lieutenant-General of his Forces, and another

Commiffion from the faid Pretender, to be General of the Highlanders ; and did alfo accept

From the faid Pretender, a Patent or Grant, importing to create him the faid Simon Lord
Lovat, Duke of Frafer ; and then and there did traiteroufly confpire and enter into an Afib-

ciation with many other Traitors, in order to raife a War and Rebellion againft his Majefty,

within this Realm, and to obtain Troops, Money, and Succours from France, for that

Purpofe.

ARTICLE III.

And the faid Simon Lord Lovat did further falfly and traiteroufly, at the Times and

Place before particularly mentioned, and at divers other Times and Places, afTemble himfelf,

with divers other falfe Traitors and Rebels, againft our faid Sovereign Lord the King, being

armed and arrayed in a warlike Manner, and did raife, and caufed to be raifed and affem-

bled, great Numbers of armed Men, his Majefty's Subjects, for the Service of the faid

Pretender, and his faid Son ; and arrayed, and caufed them to be arrayed, in a warlike'

Manner againft his Majefty ; and did traiteroufly levy, and caufe to be levied, a cruel and"

unnatural War againft his Majefty, within this Realm, at the Times and Places aforefaid,

in Favour of the faid Pretender.

A R T I C L E IV.

And for the more effectual bringing his faid Treafons and traiterous Defigns to Effect, he

the faid Simon Lord Lovat did, in the Month of November, in the faid Year 1745, traite-

roufly compofe, write, and fend, and caufe to be compofed, written, and fent, a treafon-

able Letter to the faid Eldeft Son of the faid Pretender, then in Arms within this Kingdom,
and joined by, and at the Head of, great Numbers of his Majefty's Subjects, falfe Traitors

and Rebels againft his Majefty, then alfo in Arms and Rebellion againft his Majefty within

this Kingdom ; in which Letter he the faid Simon Lord Lovat, among other Things, ex-

preffed the great Pleafure it would give him to end his Days in the Service of the faid Pre-

tender's faid Son ; That he was refolved to fend to him his the faid Lord Lovat' $ Eldeft Son,

to venture his Life in his Service, and deliver up his Clan to him ; and further expreffed and
reprefented his own great Zeal and Attachment to the faid Pretender, and his faid Son, and

their Caufe and Intereft, and the Service he had done, was doing, and intended to do, for-

the faid Pretender and his faid Sonj with intent and in order to confirm, animate, and en-

courage him the faid Pretender, his faid Son, his Adherents, and all the other faid Traitors 3

in the Profecution of their faid Treafons, and traiterous Defigns.

ARTICLE V.

And the faid Simon Lord Lovat, in further Profecution of his faid Treafons, did. at the.

Times and Place before-mentioned, and at divers other Times and Places, after the faid

War and Rebellion began, and while the fame was carrying on, traiteroufly compofe, write,,

and fend, and caufe to be compofed, written, and fent, divers other treafonable Letters and

Papers to divers falfe Traitors, then openly in Arms in this Kingdom againft his faid Ma-
jefty, and to divers others of his Majefty's Subjects, and other Perfons, to affure them of

his own Zeal and firm Attachment to the Caufe and Intereft of the faid Pretender, and his

faid Son, and to confirm, ibllicit, excite, and perfuade them to engage in, continue, and

profecute the faid War and Rebellion, and to promife and affure them of his Affiftance

therein. ARTICLE
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ARTICLE VI.

And the more effectually to attain the End of his faid Treafons, and treafonable De-
figns, the faid Simon Lord Lovat did, at the faid Times and Place, and at divers other Times
and Places, traiteroufly aid and affift the faid Pretender's faid Son, and the faid other falfe

Traitors and Rebels, in the carrying on the faid Treafons, War, and Rebellion^ and furnifh,

and provide them with great Quantities ofArms, Ammunition, Implements of War, Cloathsj

and other Things ufeful and neceffary for that Purpofe ; and alfo fertt his eldeft Son, and

many of his Name, Family, and Dependents, to the Affiftance of the faid Pretender's eldeft

Son, and the faid other Rebels ; and alfo gave them Advice, Directions, and InftrudtionSj

in the Profecution of the faid Rebellion.

ARTICLE VII.

And the faid Simon Lord Lovat further, at the Times and Place aforefaid, and at divers,

other Times and Places, did unlawfully and traiteroufly hold, entertain, and keep Intelli-

gence and Correfpondence, both in Perfon and by Letters and otherwife, with the faid eldeft

Son of the faid Pretender, well knowing him to be fo ; and alfo with divers other Perfons,

who were employed by the faid Pretender's faid Son ; and particularly with John Murray, of

Broughton, Efq; Donald Cameron the elder, of Lochiel, Donald Cameron the younger, of
Lochiel, Alexander MacLeod, Advocate, of Edinburgh, John Roy Stuart, Doctor Archibald

Cameron, and divers others : All which Perfons were employed by the faid eldeft Son of the

faid Pretender in this Kingdom, in the faid Rebellion, the faid Simon Lord Lovat well know-
ing they were feverally employed.

All which laid Treafons and Crimes above-mentioned were contrived, committed, perpe-

rated, acted, and done, by the faid Simon Lord Lovat, againft our faidprefent Sovereign

Lord the King, his Peace, Crown, and Dignity, contrary to the Duty of his Allegiance,

and againft the Laws and Statutes of this Kingdom.
Of all which faid Treafons and Crimes, the Knights, Citizens, and Buigeffes, in Parlia-

ment aflembled, do, in the Name of themfelves, and all the Commons of Great Britain,

impeach the faid Simon Lord Lovat.

And the faid Commons, by Proteftations, faving to themfelves the Liberty of exhibiting,

at any time hereafter, any other Accufation of Impeachment againft the faid Simon Lord
Lovat ; and alfo of replying to the Anfwer which he fhall make to the Premifes, or any 'of

them, or to any Impeachment or Accufation that fhall bs by them exhibited, according to the

Courfe and Proceedings of Parliament •, do pray, That the faid Simon Lord Lovat be put to

anfwer ail and every the Premifes : And that fuch Proceedings, Examinations, Tryal, and
Judgment thereupon, may be had and ufed, as fhall be agreeable to Law and Juftice.

The Anfwer of Simon Lord Frafer o/Lovat, to the Articles ofImpeach-

ment of High Treafo?i exhibited againfl him, by the Name of Simon
Lord Lovat, by the Knights, Citizens, and Burgejfes, in F'arliament
ajfembled, in the Name of themfelves, a?td all the Commons of Great

Britain.

*THE faid Lord, faving and refervingto himfelf all Benefit and Advantage of Excep-
•* tion to the Uncertainties and Inefficiencies in the faid Articles contained, and alfo all Ad-
vantages and Privileges belonging to him as a Peer of this Realm, in Anfwer to the afore-

mentioned Article fays, That being as fully fenfible as any Britijh Subject of the many Blef-

fings thefe Kingdoms have enjoyed under his prefent and late Majefties mild and equal Ad-
miniftration; and having, in the Rebellion of 17 15, given the ftrongeft Proofs of his Zeal
for, and Attachment to, his late Majefty, and the Succeffion of the Crown in his illuftrious

Family, againft fuch as had undertaken the Deftruction of both ; he cannot but lament his

Misfortune, to have his Fidelity queftioned at the End of his Days ; and himfelf, when near

worn out with Age and Infirmities, charged with intending the Subverfion of a Government
he had, in the Strength and Vigour of his Age, exerted his utmoft Power and Addrefs to

fupport. Under this heavy PrefTure, attended with many other Calamities and Misfortunes,
particularly his own Inability to manage his Defence, his only Refource is in your Lordfhips
Juftice, who will, he is well affured, regard only plain Facts, not as aggravated by Skill and
Oratory, but as clearly and manifeftly proved by the Teftimony of credible and unexception-
able Witneffes.

E Under
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Under this firm Perfuafion therefore, the laid Lord, in Anfwer to the Firft and Second

Articles, denies that he did wickedly, malicioufly, falfly, and traiteroufly, compafs or

imagine, the Death of his faid prefent Majefty, or co.rrefpond with the Pretender, obtain or

accept any CommifTion or Commifiions, Grant, or Letters Patent, from the laid Pretender,

or traiteroufly confpire, or enter into any Affociation whatfoever, for railing a War or Re-
bellion againft his' faid Majefty, jwithin this Realm, or for obtaining Troops, Money, or

Succours, from France, for that Purpofe, in Manner and Form as by the faid Articles is

alleged.

To the Third Article, the faid Lord denies, That he did affemble himfelf with any

Traitors or Rebels ; or raife, or caufe to be raifed or affembled, any armed Men, for the Ser-

vice of the faid Pretender, or his eldeft Son ; or array, or caufe to be arrayed, any Perfon or

Perfons whatfoever, againft his faid Majefty ; or levy, or caufe to be levied, any War
againfl: his faid Majefty, in this Realm, in Manner and Form as in this Article is charged.

To the Fourth Article, the faid Lord denies, That he did compofe, write, or fend, or

caufe to be compofed, written, or fent, any Letter, Paper, or Writing whatfoever, to the

faid Pretender's eldeft Son, to any fucli Purport or Effect as by the faid Article is fuppofed,

or to any other Purport or Effect whatfoever.

To the Fifth Article, he denies, That he did compofe, write, or fend, or caufe to be

compofed, written, or fent, any Letter or Letters, Paper or Papers, to any Perfon or Per-

fons, to fuch Purport or EffecT: as by the faid Article is alleged.

To the Sixth Article, he denies, That he ever did furnifh or provide the faid Pretender's

eldeft Son, or any Traitors or Rebels, with any Arms, Ammunition, Implements of War,
or other Things ufeful or neceflary, for the Purpofe in the faid Article mentioned : Nor did

he fend his eldeft Son, or any of his Name, Family, or Dependents, to the Affiftance of the

faid Pretender's eldeft Son, or any Rebels whatfoever; nor encourage, advife, direct, or

inftruct any of them, in the Profecution of the faid Rebellion.

To the Seventh Article, the faid Lord denies, That he ever did hold, entertain, or keep,

any Intelligence or Correfpondence with the faid Pretender's eldeft Son, either in Perfon or

otherwife ; nor did he entertain or keep any Correfpondence with any other of the Perfons

mentioned in the faid Article, or with any other Perfon employed by the faid eldeft Son of

the Pretender, in the faid Rebellion, knowing any thing of them to be fo employed.

And as to all other Matters and Things in the faid Articles contained, and which is not

herein particularly anfwered (if any fuch there be), the faid Lord avers, That he is not guilty

of them, or any of them, in Manner and Form as laid in the faid Articles, or in any other

Manner or Form whatfoever : And humbly fubmits himfelf to your Lordfhips Judgment.

Replication of the Commons to Lord Lovat'j Anfwer.

Die Veneris, i6° Januarli, 1746.

A Menage was brought from the Houfe of Commons, by Sir William Yonge, and others>

to acquaint this Houfe, That they have coniidered the Anfwer of Simon Lord Lovat
to the Articles ofImpeachment exhibited againft him by the Knights, Citizens, and Burgef-

fes, affembled in Parliament : And do aver their Charge againft the faid Simon Lord Lovat

for High Treafon, to be true : And that the faid Simon Lord Lovat is guilty, in fuch Man-
ner as he ftands impeached : And that the Commons will be ready to prove their Charge

againft him, at fuch convenient Time as fhall be appointed for that Purpofe.

Lord High Steward. The Diftance of this Place from the Bar is fo great, that I am
obliged to afk your Lordfhips Leave to come down to the Table, for the Convenience of

Hearing.

Lords. Ay, Ay.
Which was done accordingly.

Lord High Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, You will be pleafed now to

proceed.

Sir William Yonge.

My Lords,

yV S I was commanded by the Houfe of Commons to lay before your Lordfhips, the Articles
j" of Impeachment of High Treafon againft the noble Lord at the Bar, which-

have been

juft read,

So it now becomes my Duty to open the general Charge to your Lordfhips, together

with fome of the Inducements which prevailed with the Commons to think this Accufation

neceflary.

5 In
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In the firft Place, my Lords, I cannot omit obferving, That as every Impeachment Is

faid to be in the Name of all the Commons of the Land,

So this may moft emphatically be declared to be fo, as I am Confident" there is not a fingle

Subject of the United Kingdom of Great Britain, who has not demanded Juftice againft this

notorious Offender ; excepting a few Mifcreants, who may ftill be inteftine Enemies to his

Sacred Majefty on the Throne, his Royal Family, and by neceffary Confequence, to the Reli-

gion and Liberties of their native Country.

The Crime of High Treafon has at all times been confidered, in the mod civilized and

in the moft free Countries, as an Offence of the blackeft Dye ; and as fuch, the fevered

Punifliments have been inflicted on fuch Offenders ; and this, my Lords, with the greateft

Reafon and Juftice.

Government was inftituted for the Happinefs and Security of Mankind, to refcue them

from the Rapine and Diforder,

The Murders and Deftruftions, which mult be the Confequences of Anarchy and Con-

fufion.

Treafon tends to deftroy all Government, whether Monarchical, or that of a Common-
wealth of any Denomination ; to introduce Confufion and Bloodfbed : And if he that mur^

ders one Man, is by the Laws of God and Man to be punifhed with Death, how much more

every Rebel, every Fomenfer and Abettor of Rebellion, who is a Murderer of Thoufands ?

By our Law, He that but imagines the Death of the King (in whofe Perfon all the Bands

of Society are united), and difcovers his wicked Imagination by any Overt Aft, is a Trai-

tor : If this be proved againft the Prifoner (as I doubt not it will be to your Lordfhips full

Satisfaction), the noble Lord at the Bar is then a Traitor.

Railing "Rebellion, and levying War, is another Species of Treafon by our Law, or rather

the plaineft and moft notorious Overt Aft of imagining the Death of the King : And we
doubt not to prove the noble Lord at the Bar to be a Rebel.

It is High Treafon by Statute, to correfpond with the Pretender to his Majefty's Crown,

or with the Sons of the Pretender, or thofe employed by them.

But we fhall amply prove it to your Lordfhips, That the noble Lord at the Bar has boaft-

ed, that he received a Patent as Duke from the Pretender ; an Authority as Commander
in Chief of the Highlands ; is a General Officer in the Pretender's Service ; and that he has

openly correfponded with the Son of the Pretender, and his Followers, then in open War
againft his Majefty within this Realm, and given them Harbour, Encouragement, and Af-

fiftance.

Your Lordfhips have, I am perfuaded, given due Attention to the Preamble, as well as

to the Articles that have been read.

The Commons have there afferted, That, moft unfortunately for this Nation, we have

amongft us an obftinate, bigotted, reftlefs Faction, who are not, and will not be, contented

with die Enjoyments of Liberty, Peace, and Profperity :

But who are perpetually watching for every favourable Opportunity, to overturn our Con-
ftitution, and the prefent happy Eftablifhment.

This is not only their Principle, but has been their conftant Endeavour, at different times,

from the late glorious Revolution to the prefent Hour,
By Plots and Confpiracies, by fomenting frequent Rebellions, by inviting our Enemies to

invade us, and by that deteftable Crime of Affaffination.

Thefe Facts require no Proof. Our Annals will afford, and your Lordfhips Memories
will fumifn, numerous Inftances of fome or other of thefe Attempts.

But, my Lords, we fhall, in the Courfe of our Proceedings, make it appear, That the

noble Lord at the Bar, fo long as Seven or Eight Years ago, joined in an Affociation with

other Traitors, under their Hands and Seals, for dethroning his prefent Majefty, and placing

the Pretender in his Head.

Not contented with this, the Affociation fo figned and fealed was tranfmitted by a faithful

Hand to the Cardinal, then Prime Minifter of France,

In order to excite thofe our natural Enemies to give their Affiftnnce, and to invade this

Country with a foreign Force, even at a time when we were in aftual Peace with that

Kingdom ;

His Lordftiip, and the other Confpirators, juftly imagining, That this might be a favour-

able Conjuncture, a War with Spain at that Time being commenced •,

Wifely concluding, That when we were engaged with one Branch of the Houfe of Bour-

bon, the other would not long be neuter.

So early was his Lordihip in fomenting a Rebellion at home, and inviting an Invafion from
abroad.

Nar
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Nor was he only early in promoting, and acTive in fupporting, but zealous in endeavour-
ing to prevent the Extinction of the late Rebellion ;

For, when the Rebels were broken, and their Chiefs Fugitives from the Victory at Cullo-

den, his Lordlhip. found Means to be prefent at a fort of Council of War held by thofe

Chiefs

;

Where he earneftly encouraged them, to reaffemble the Remains of their fcattered Troops,
and to revive the War :

Which was refolved on, and might have happened, had not the Vigilance of his Royal
Highnefs the Duke prevented its taking EffecT:, thereby (hewing his own fuperior Abilities

in ufing, as eminently as his Courage and Conduct in obtaining, Victory.

The noble Lord at the Bar was, at the Time of this Victory, within Fourteen Miles of

Invernefs.

What would have been the ConducT: of any loyal Subject on this Occafion ? Would he

not have haftened thither, to congratulate his Royal Highnefs on the Succefs of that glorious

Day ?

What was the ConducT: of the Prifoner at the Bar ?

He received the young Pretender, flying from his Defeat; embraced him with open
Arms; affifted him in his Flight.

And the next News we hear of his Lordfhip is, that he fled from Juftice himfelf, and ap-

peared at the Meeting of the Rebel Chiefs I have juft now mentioned.

This is theSubftance of our Charge. And when I have faid thus much, your Lordfhips

will not be at a Lofs for the ftrongeft Inducements to the Commons to impeach. But, my
Lords, there are other Inducements.

The Commons look upon it not only as their Duty, but as a Duty of the greateft Im-
portance to this Nation, to take this Opportunity to let the World know, by the unanimous
Voice of the Reprefentatives of all the Commons of Great Britain, their fincere and hearty

Abhorrence of every Attempt to difturb his Majefty's aufpicious Government, either from
abroad, or at home

:

To convince all the World, That we are determined to be a Free People, under our owa
King:

That we are determined to continue a Proteftant Nation ;

And that we never will fuffer an arbitrary Government, or Popifh Superflition, to be

impofed on us by any Power whatfoever:

That we will give convincing Proof to all Europe, that we are not that difTatisfied, dif-

affected, turbulent People, they have been vainly made to believe,

By having adopted as Truths, all the feditious, difcontented, and traiterous Libels, which

have at different Times, and on various Occafions, been induftrioufly fcattered through the

Nation

;

And that our Enemies did Foolifhly and ignorantly imagine thefe Libels and Calumnies to

be the general Senfe of the People.

Permit me, my Lords, to put you in mind, that That fcandalous Declaration of the young
Pretender publifhed at Edinburgh, which your Lordfhips, with the hearty Concurrence of the

Commons, ordered to be burnt by the common Hangman, was but afhort Abftract of thofe

very Libels.

This Belief of our Enemies was their Folly. The relying on it has proved, Thanks be to

God, their Deftruction.

Had they not been thus infatuated, would fuch a Nation as France have attempted, or

thought it poflible, to over-run, much more to conquer, a brave and warlike People, wiih a

Handful of Men, fo poorly provided at firfb, and throughout fo weakly fupported ?

To convince Mankind of thefe falfe and vain Imaginations, was one of the Inducements

which prevailed with the Commons to vindicate the People they reprefent from thefe vile

Afperfions, in the moft folemn manner, in Prefence of your Lordfhips and this great Af-

fembly.

But, my Lords, the Body of the People themfelves, from the higheft to the Iowefr,

have vindicated their own Loyalty and Honour.

After a fmall Body of the regular Troops had received a Check, when it was apprehended

the Rebels would venture to march Southward, what a noble Spirit immediately arofe

throughout the Nation !

Not an artificial falfe Clamour for Liberty, but the true old Britijb Spirit of Liberty, the

true REVOLUTION SPIRIT, that exerted ,and fignalized itfelf, out of Hatred to

Popery and arbitrary Power.

And, Thanks be to God, it ftill remains in its full Vigour amongft us ; it cries aloud in

our Streets for Juftice againft thofe that would have made them Slaves and Papifts ; it cries

aloud for Juftice againft the Prifoner at the Bar.

Calumnies
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Calumnies of the like Nature preceded the great Rebellion in the Year 1715 j and mod
juftly may our prefent gracious King now fay, in the Words of his Royal Father, of glorious

Memory, to both Houfes of Parliament

:

" My greateft Comfort is, That I cannot reproach myfelf with having given the lead

" Provocation, to that Spirit of Difcontent and Calumny, that has been let loofe againft me,
« or the lead Pretence for kindling the Flame of this Rebellion. Let thofe whofe fatal

" Counfels laid the Foundation of all thofe Mifchiefs, and thofe whofe private Difcontents and
" Difappointments, difguifed under falfe Pretences, have betrayed great Numbers of deluded

f* People into their own Deftruction, anfwer for the Miferies in which they have involved

" their Fellow-fubjects."

I have chofen to make this Quotation, becaufe it will appear to your Lordfhips, that the

noble Lord at the Bar, fince his being taken, has frequently declared,

That one of the Caufes of his late Behaviour, was Revenge to the Miniftry, for having

taken from him the Command of an Independent Company, which he enjoyed.

Now, my Lords, if there is fuch a Principle, that Men muft be paid for being loyal, and

hired to live free and happy,

Whom no Senfe of Religion, or Love to their Country, can engage, . „

Whom no Ties of Confcience, Oaths, or Abjurations, can bind :

If there is fuch a Principle, it is the lowed, the bafeft, and the meaneft, as well as the

moft mifchievous and wicked, that can enter into the Heart of Man.

My Lords, the Commons have ftill further Inducements for impeaching this particular

Criminal.

Your Lordlhips have already done national Juftice on fome of the principal Traitors, who
appeared in open Arms againft his Majefty, by the ordinary Courfe of Law.

But this noble Lord, who, in the whole Courfe of his Life, has boafted of his fuperior

Cunning in Wickednefs, and his Ability to commit frequent Treafons with Impunity,

Vainly imagined, that he might poffibly be a Traitor in private, and a Rebel only in his

Heart,

By fending his Son, and his Followers, to join the Pretender, and remaining at home
himfelf, to endeavour to deceive his Majefty's faithful Subjects

:

" Hoping, he might be rewarded for his Son's Services, if fuccefsful ; or his Son alone be
the Sufferer for his Offences, if the Undertaking failed. Diabolical Cunning! Monftrous
Impiety !

My Lords, Secret Criminals of this Sort, and of all others, it is the peculiar Bufinefs of

the Commons to explore, and to bring to Juftice.

This is the firft and great Offender : But (hould hereafter other concealed Criminals appear,

who encouraged and fupported the late Rebellion ; but who, either through the Cowardice

of their Hearts, or Fondnefs for their Eftates and Riches, durft hot join the Rebels,

I make no doubt, but the Zeal and Loyalty of the Commons will prompt them with
equal Ardour, to bring them to condign Punifhment.

Having thus opened to your Lordfhips the Nature of the Crimes of which the noble

Lord at the Bar is accufed, and feveral Inducements the Commons had for this Accufation,

it is needlefs for me to awaken your Lordfhips Attention, by enumerating the Miferies

which the late Rebellion occafioned, or the utter Ruin which muft have attended itsSuccefs.

It is too frefh in your Lordfhip's Memories to need any Aggravation : And I pray to God,
that your Lordfhips, this Great Affembly, and the whole Nation, may for ever remem-
ber it.

It has too often been the Misfortune of this Country to have been involved in Civil Wars

:

A Calamity of all others the moft to be dreaded.

In antient Times thefe unhappy Divifions have arifen from Contefts between Princes and
great Men, without the leaft View to the Liberties, or the Benefit, of the People :

Let who would be Victors, they were fure to be Slaves, and only fought for different

Matters.

The Power and Imperioufnefs of Rome they were fure to fubmit to, while each Contender

exerted his Intereft there, for the Confirmation of his Title.

Henry the Seventh united the Two Branches of the contending Families : During his Reign,

and thofe that followed, the Commons began to grow rich, and confequently powerful ;

they became jealous of their Liberties, and of their Property.

When they had fomething of their own to lofe, they were too wife to rifk their Fortunes,

or their Lives, in vain Quarrels of the Powerful and the Great : They fhook off the Yoke of

Rome ; Laws were enacted to limit the Power of the Crown, and the Days of Freedom
began to dawn.

F Still
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Still there was another Struggle, when the Crown began to incroach upon thofe Laws, and

exert defpotic Power. Thefe virtuous Struggles at firft foon degenerated into Faction ;

Civil War and Anarchy enfued, and ended (as it always will) in the moll abfolute

Tyranny.

The Reftoration re-eftablilhed the Form of our Government ; and new Privileges were
gained for the People.

But, in the next Reign, the impatient Lull of Power, and the abject Bigotry of the Prince,

produced the happy Revolution. The glorious Prince of Orange came to our Refcue. The
People received him with open Arms ; and then, and not till then, was eftablilhed our prefent

free Conftitution.

Pardon, my Lords, this ftiort Deduction, and be pleafed to reflect:, how odious and
deteftable the late unprovoked Rebellion mult appear.

A Rebellion calculated to overturn this Conftitution, fo hardly acquired, and fo carefully

preferved, by all the fucceeding Princes to this very Hour !

A Rebellion againft our prefent indulgent Sovereign, whofe Study has been the Happi-
nefs of his People ; under whom the boldeft Rebel cannot complain of the leaft Violence or
Oppreffion

!

The Laws of the Land have had their full and free Courfe, except where their Rigour has
been reftrained by the Royal Mercy.

Under fucb a Prince, and for the Deftruction offucb a Conftitution, has the noble Lord at

the Bar confpired and rebelled.

Be pleafed then to remember the Depredations, the Bloodlhed, that fpoiled and ftained

thofe Countries through which the Rebels pafled.

Let us remember the Diftrefs of Public Credit, the Stagnation of Trade, the Loft of our
Manufacturers, the reafonable, yet dangerous Apprehenfions, which feized on the Minds of
all the loyal Inhabitants of thefe great and opulent Cities of London and Weftminfter.

Let us remember the Loft of the Lives, the Blood, and the Limbs, of thofe gallant and
brave Officers and Soldiers, who conquered, for our Sakes, in the famous Battle of Culloden.

They are, and will be, a perpetual Memorial for whom, and by whom, they fuffered.

Let us all remember thefe Calamities, and endeavour, as it is our Duty, to prevent the like'

Evils for the future ; by doing Juftice on Criminals ; by putting a Stop to the Growth of
Popery, that bloody Religion •, by preventing the Education of our Youth in thofe Prin-

ciples, which the Prifoner at the Bar has inftilled into his Son ; and by leffening the Power in

thofe Hands, which have ever been ready to difturb this Government.

Thefe, or fuch other Provifions, as the Wifdom of the Legiflature mail fuggeft, are ne-

ceffary to prevent the future Mifchiefs, which may arife from the frequent Difturbance of
Government.

While we are in this Stata, 'tis in vain for this Country to hope to make the Figure me
ought to do, or retain her due Dignity among the States of Europe, or to preferve the Peace,

or hold the Balance, among foreign Powers.

If, while her Armies are employed abroad to humble the Pride of an aftuming Nation, her
Fleets to protect our Trade, or to annoy our Enemies,

If then our Troops are to be called home to preferve domeftick Peace, and our Fleets to-

prevent Invalions invited by thefe Patricides,

What Ally can depend on our Affiftance ? or what Pretence can we have to be Umpires in

the common Caufe of Europe ?

Britain, united within herfelf, may, from her Situation, her Wealth, her Naval Power,
and the Bravery of her Troops, juftly claim that Title :

But divided, torn to Pieces by civil Difcord, muft fall under the ancient Reproach of this

Country, and, while we are contending among ourfelves, become an eafy Prey to our moft
inveterate Enemies.

Let us now, my Lords, turn our Thoughts from thefe gloomy Reflections, which the

Time and Circumftances of the late unhappy Rebellion of Neceflity muft furnilh : And
Let us then call to mind, with Thankfulneft, the good Providence of God, which put an

End to thefe Calamities, and a glorious Period to our Terrors.

Let us acknowledge, with Duty and Gratitude, all his Majefty's Labours for the Safety

and Happinefs of his People.

And let us remember, with Honour and Praife, his Royal Offspring, who, by his Cou-
rage and Conduct, has fecured and eftablifhed his Majefty's Throne, your Lordlhips Honours,
our Liberties and Privileges, and the Proteftant Religion. •

Thus ended this wicked and unnatural Rebellion, of which the noble Lord at the Bar will

appear to your Lordlhips to be one of the firft Contrivers and Promoters, and a very confider-

able Support.

All
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All I have faid, I know, will avail nothing With your.Lordfhips, nnlefs the Evidence we

fhall bring againft the noble Lord at the Bar be clear and full, as we doubt not it will appear

to be.

In Cafes where Life is concerned, it is painful to be a Judge ; it is uneafy to be the Accufers

:

But there is a Duty incumbent on both,

I know fuch is the generous Companion of your Lordlhips noble Hearts, that you will

acquit with Pleafure, but condemn with Reluctance.

And as I am perfuaded, from the Fulnefs of our Proofs, the latter will be your Lordfhips

judgment, give me Leave to add a few Words to leffen that Concern, which your Lordlhip3

may feel as Judges, and we as Accufers.

When I look on his Lordfhip at the Bar, I pity his Age and Infirmities ; but, when t

confider, that, at his Years, Pride, Vanity, Avarice, or Ambition, are fo rooted in his

Heart, as to tempt him to rifk his Honour and Eftate, to facrifice the Religion and Liberty

of his Country to thofe mean Paffions, that Pity is mixed with Indignation.

But when I reflect on his having been already pardoned for this very Crime •,

That he has been amply rewarded by his Majefty's Royal Father, and intrufted by his

prefent Majefty in preferving the Peace of thofe Highlands where he rebelled ; I own I feel the

ftrongeft Refentment of fuch heinous Ingratitude.

The bringing his grey Hairs with Sorrow to the Grave feems to be a Diftrefs to human.

Nature •, but when we confider how different the Diftrefs when that Expreffion was firfb ufed,

and that the Prifoner at the Bar is not brought into that wretched Circumftance by the Mif-

fortune or Lofs of a darling Child, but by facrificing his eldeft Son to his own Ambition, and

by endeavouring to fave his own worthlefs Life by his Son's Deftruction, it muft almoft harden

the molt tender Breaft.

One Word more, and I have done.

When your Lordlhips look towards the Bar, you will pleafe to reflect, that had the Defign

of the noble Lord, who ftands there, had its Effect,

It would probably have happened to many of your Lordlhips noble Body, who mould not

have periftied in the Defence ofyour Country, to have flood in that very Place;

While his Lordfhip, with a Number of mock Peers, had fat in Judgment on your Lord-

lhips, for the very Crime for which he is now accufed.

Thus far, my Lords, I have gone, in purfuance of the Truft repofed in me by the Com-
mons. I am now, my Lords, for myfelf, humbly to implore your Lordlhips Indulgence for

any Errors I may have been guilty of, either in Matter, or in Words. If I have omitted

any thing material, I am fure it will be fupplied by the great Abilities ofthofe who are to follow

me, and who will lay before your Lordlhips the particular Evidence to fupport our Charge.

Lord Coke.

My Lords,

I
Am likewife commanded by the Houfe of Commons to affift my Honourable Friend in

maintaining the Articles of Impeachment againft the noble Lord at the Bar : And, my
Lords, if I commit any Errors in what I lhall offer to your Lordlhips, I hope I lhall meet

with your Lordlhips Indulgence, and, in Return, I promife you they lhall not be wilful.

It is a Bufinefs, my Lords, to which I am an entire Stranger ; nor Ihould I have undertaken

it in a Cafe of fo high Importance, if I did not think, that my Duty to my Country, as well

as my Allegiance to his Majefty, to which I lhall ever be faithful, equally called upon me
to be inftrumental, if I could, to find out concealed Treafons, and to bring the Contrivers

of them to Juftice, as to have ventured my Perfon and Fortune, if neceffary, when the Re-
bels were in the Field. What I lhall chiefly endeavour to prove to your Lordlhips, is, that

the laft Rebellion was not the Effect of Chance only, entered into by a few rafh inconfiderate

Men, without Thought or previous Defign, but the Refult of long-conlidered and well-

weighed Confutations, and of Schemes not fo ill concerted, as to make the Succefs either

impoffible, or without fome Degree of Probability in them : And, my Lords, the Reafon

why I choofe to mention this general Defign to your Lordlhips is, that, though I am not

very old, I have twice feen this Country in very great Danger from the Difbelief of Jaco-

bitifin prevailing in it. In 1743, I, with Grief, remember, when a MefTage was fent from
the King to a certain Place in this Kingdom, that an Invafion was projected from France,

what .popular Declamations were made to fhew, that the Scheme was impracticable, and that

it ought to be looked upon only as a Terror thrown out by the Miniftry ; becaufe, as there

was neither the Colour nor Appearance of Truth in it, there could be no Reality. And, in

the Beginning of the laft Rebellion, there was a Difbelief prevailed even among thofe who
ought to have been more certain of the Truth : But that was not the Cafe of the Prifoner

at your Bar : He did believe it
; he fent one of his chief Agents into Lochaber, to the young

5 . Pretender,

<
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fmender, 'to go and receive his Commands, and ordered him to exprefs the greateft Satif-

faction at his being come over. He did not content himfelf with beginning the Rebellion

then ; but, in 1736, an Affociation was fent by him to Rome, figned and fealed by many of

die People of that Country, to invite the Pretender then to come over ; and that was after-

wards carried to Paris, and fhewed to the Cardinal 5 and, I believe, met with Approba-

tion at both thofe Places.

My Lords, I fay nothing to aggravate the Cafe of the Prifoner at your Bar : fie is already

oppreffed with Misfortunes enough, and it is not in my Nature, I hope, to add to them.

Nor mould I, my Lords, make the following Obfervation, did I not think myfelf obliged in

Juftice to an unfortunate young Man, whom this noble Lord has forced into the Rebellion

:

He did write a Letter, that he was afraid the difobedient Behaviour of his Son, would bring

down his grey Hairs with Sorrow to the Grave ; and therefore it will not appear aftonifhing

to you, that when he had forgot that tendereft Tie of human Nature, the Love of a Father

to his Child,' fo far as to defire to fave the wretched Remains of a Life almoft worn out, by

the Deftruftion of his own Son, that hethould forget his Allegiance to the Son of a King

who faved his forfeit Life •, the Remainder of which he has fince employed in endeavouring

to overturn and deftroy his Family, and the. Government eftablifhed in him. I fhall there-

fore conclude with my Honourable Friend, in faying, that we are ready to make good our
Charge againft the Prifoner at the Barv

Mr. Attorney General (Sir Dudley Rider).

My Lords,

I
Have likewife the Commands of the Houfe of Commons to affift in the Profecution of

the noble Lord at the Bar.

The Charge hath been fully ftated and opened by the Managers who have fpoke before

me. The Prifoner has denied every Part of it, and thereby put the Proof upon us,

to be made out, not, as he rightly fays in his Anfwer to the Articles, by Facts aggravated
- by Skill and Oratory, but by credible and unexceptionable Witneffes, in a plain and legal

Way •, againft which he will have the full Benefit of any juft Defence he can make.

I fhall therefore avoid dwelling upon thofe many Circumftances of Aggravation, either in

refpect to theRebellion in general, or to the noble Prifoner's own particular Conduct in it,which

will neceffarily occur in the Progrefs of this Profecution: The Honourable Managers, who
have preceded me, have very properly pointed them out to your Lordfhips. They have

had their Effect already ; all that Effect which your Lordfhips Wifdom and Juftice would
fuffer them to have ; ajl that the Commons would wilh them to have : They have awakened
your Lordfhips Attention, if that could poffibly be wanting in the leaft Degree on fuch an
Occafion : They have balanced that Companion, which the Age, Appearance, and Quality

of the noble Prifoner, muft naturally raife in your Lordfhips humane Breafts ; that is, they

have cleared the Way for that Juftice which the Nation calls for, and the Commons of Great

Britain, in behalf of themfelves, and the People whom they reprefent, now demand at your

Lordfhips Bar.

All therefore that I fhall offer for your Lordfhips Con fi deration, will be a plain Narrative

of Facts, with the Nature of the Evidence to prove them, and fonie fhort Obfervations, to

fhew the Force of thofe Facts to maintain the Charge, which the Commons of Great Britain

have undertaken to make good.

The Facts will be very numerous, to be proved by a Variety of Witneffes and Writings

;

and therefore muft neceffarily, in the Courfe of the Evidence, lie intermixed. I fhall therefore,

in the Opening, endeavour to difentangle them ; and, that your Lordfhips Attention may be

the more eafily fixed, and the Facts, as they fhall arife in the Evidence, be the more readily

applied to the feveral Parts of the Charge, I fhall divide them into Three diftinct Periods of

Time.
Thofe which happened precedent to the Pretender's Son's Landing.

What happened after that Time, and before the Battle of Culloden.

What arofe fince that happy Event.

And within each of thefe Periods, your Lordfhips will find many Things, which it will

much concern the Prifoner at the Bar to give a fatisfactory Anfwer to.

The Firft will open to your Lordfhips a wicked and traiterous Scheme, begun and carried

on for many Years, for bringing over the Pretender, by the Affiftance of a Foreign Force,

in which his Lordfhip will appear to have had a principal Hand.
The Second will include the more immediate Scene of Action in the late wicked Rebel-

lion, and the particular Parts which the Prifoner took in it.

The Third will fhew him in the Circumftance of a Defeat, and the Meafures he then

thought proper to take ; and, in every Part of this whole Scene, he will appear plotting,

affcciating
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affociating, and fupporting all the Steps that were taken for fubverting this happy EftabliTh-

ment, dethroning his Majefty, and fubftiruting a Popifh Pretender in his room.

To begin with the Firft of thefe Periods : And here I fhall be under a Necefljty cf going

lbme Years back, in order to lay before your Lordfhips a View of thofe traiterous Schemes
that have been fet on foot, and prolecuted for fome time paft, in order to prepare the Way
for, and bring on, the late Rebellion.

As foon as the War with Spain was declared, the Pretender, and his Agents, thought that

a favourable Opportunity offered to promote his Intereft ; and a Project was immediately fet

on foot by feveral of his Friends in the Northern Parts of Scotland, for bringing in the Pre-

tender by the Affiftance of France ; and Seven of the Chiefs of them entered into an Affocia-

tion for that Purpofe. The Prifoner at the Bar fet himfelf at the Head of them, and himfelf,

together with the Earl oiTraquair, Sir James Campbell of Auchinbreck, Cameron of Locbiel the

younger, John Stuart Brother to Lord Traquair, Lord Perth, and Lord John Drummond, figned

and fealed an Affociation in Writing, in which they engaged to venture their Lives and For-

tunes, to reftore, as they called it, the Pretender, whom they ftiled their King, and his Family.

They agreed to fend one Drummond, alias MacGregor, of Bochaldie, a Relation and intimate

Friend of the Prifoner's, to Rome, in order to have the Scheme for bringing over the Pre-

tender digefted there, and from thence carried to Paris, for completing the Execution of it.

It was there to be delivered to Cardinal Fleury, then Prime Minifter of France, with a Me-
morial, preffing, in the ftrongeft Terms, for her Affiftance.

In order to engage the French Court, he was to reprefent the great Intereft and Strength

of the Confpirators in the Highlands ; to affure the Cardinal, that they could raife 20,000
Highlanders for the Service, and wanted nothing but a few French Troops, and fome Money,
to fecure the Succefs. The Confpirators, at the fame time, fent over a Lift of many other

Heads of Clans, who, they pretended, would join in the fame Defign.

Drummond accordingly went over, and carried with him the Affociation and Lift ; and,

after he had obtained the Sanction of Rome, and the Pretender, he came to Paris, where he

was introduced to the Cardinal by one Semple, whom they called Lord Simple, an Agent an

that Place for the Pretender. He delivered the Affociation and Lift to the Cardinal, with

an Affurance, that any of the Seven, who had figned the Affociation, would come over, and
confirm it in Perfon, whenever he defired it.

Any Scheme to difturb the Peace of this Nation is but too acceptable to that Court at all

times. The Cardinal received it with great Attention and Encouragement, and promifed
their Affiftance, as foon as the Confpirators could fhew a reafonable Profpect of Succefs.

Drummond continued at Paris, and kept a conftant Correfpondence with thofe who had joined

in the Affociation. Nothing, however, appears to have been finally refolved on, till about

the latter End of the Year 1742, or the Beginning of 1743, when the Court of France,

finding how neceffary it was to their Views of oppreffing Europe, to take off the Weight of

our Affiftance from our Allies upon the Continent, thought it worth their while (though then

at Peace with us) to enter ferioufly into this Defign ; and Drummond was, about that time,

fent over hither by the Cardinal, to affure the Confpirators, and the reft of the Pretender's

Friends in Scotland, that, if they could procure Encouragement from England, they might
depend upon being affifted by France with an Invafion the Autumn following.

Drummond came accordingly over to Edinburgh, where he had a Meeting with the Earl of
Traquair, Locbiel the younger, and Cluny, and gave them an Account of his Negotiations,

and particularly of hislaft Meffage and Promife from the Cardinal. Upon this, it was agreed,

that the Earl of Traquair fhould go immediately to London, and try what Encouragement
he could meet with there. The Earl went accordingly, and Drummond accompanied him.

The Earl, after fome time fpent in England, returned to Edinburgh, and affured his Friends

there, that the People here were well inclined to the Pretender, and would join in the De-
fign, provided they could depend upon Affiftance from France.

About the fame time, Drummond went over to Paris, to fatisfy the Cardinal of the Succefs

of his Negotiation ; and he gave him fuch Satisfaction, that a Project: for an Invafion was

foon after agreed on. The Plan was, that the French fhould fend over 3000 Men, under

the Command of Earl Marjloal, who were to be joined with large Bodies of Highlanders,

which the Confpirators had undertaken to raife. 1500 of the French were to go directly to

Invernefs, where the Prifoner at the Bar was to join them with his Clan of Frafers ; the remain-

ing 1 500 were to land in the Weft, near Sir James Campbell's, who was to go to the Ifie of Mull,

and raife the Clans there, who all together were to march and join the Frafers, and the other

Body of French. At the fame time, 12,000 French, under the Command of Count Saxe,

were to march to the Coaft of Flanders and France, and from thence embark, and land in

England, within Two or Three Days March of London.

G As
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As foon as this Scheme was agreed upon, Drummond, about the Middle of the Summer
1 743, wrote Letters to the Earl of Traquair, to inform him of the Refolution that had been

taken •, to direct him to acquaint his Friends of it ; and to affure them, that it would very foon

be put in Execution. The Earl communicated this Intelligence to John Murray of Brougbtont
Locbiel, and federal others, who immediately fent the fame Mr. Murray to France, in order to

fettle Matters beforehand for the Execution of it. He went over accordingly ; but the Death
of the Cardinal, about that time, fufpended the Profecution of it for a little while. As foon as

he arrived at Paris, he was affured, by Drummond, of the Cardinal's good Intentions and
Zeal for the Pretender's Caufe ; and that nothing but his Death could have prevented the

immediate Execution of it ; and that the Cardinal's fiift Defign was, that the Army under the

Command of Mailkbois fhould be employed in it; but that fome Perfons about the King
of France had prevailed upon him to order that Army to march towards Hanover. Murray
of Br-ought'on was then introduced to Cardinal Tencin, and afterwards to M. Amelot, who
affured him of the late Cardinal's Sincerity in the propofed Invafion ; and that the French King
had ordered him to acquaint the Gentlemen, who had entered into the Affociation, that he had
the Pretender's" Intereft very much at Heart, and would certainly execute the Scheme which
had been ftttled, as foon as his Affairs would permit. M. Amelot, at the fame time, entered

into a Difcourfe concerning the Number of Highlanders that might be expedled to join them.
With thefe Affurances Murray returned to Edinburgh, and made a Report of lias Proceed-

ings to the Earl o£ Traquair, Lord Perth, and others of the Pretender's Friends. Drummond
was fent at the fame time, with the like Affurances, to the Pretender at Rome, in order to

engage him to fend the young Pretender to come and put himfelf at the Head of the Expe-
dition. Drummond foon after came back to Paris, and from thence to London, in order to

fettle Matters here for the intended Invafion, and returned again to Paris ; from whence he
acquainted the Earl of Traquair, by Letter, that the French Court had now fettled every
thing for the Invafion ; that it would be executed immediately ; and that the Pretender's Son
was come from Rome to accompany it.

This was in January 1743 : And, in February following, an Invafion was attempted by a
large Embarkation from Dunkirk, where a great Number of Tranfports were got ready \

many of the Troops actually embarked, with a Defign to have come up the River of Thames

;

and a Fleet of Men ofWar actually failed from Breft to fupport the Defcent, or to divert our
Fleet, while an Army of 12,000 Men might land without Interruption.

Nobody can have forgot how that Expedition was happily difappointed, by the good Pro-
vidence of God, and the Vigilance of his Majefty ; nor what Terror it ftruck while it was
depending, at a time that our own Troops were neceffarily engaged on the Continent, in the

Defence of our own and the Liberties of Europe, and confequently when we had fo few left

to defend ourfelves at Home.
After this Difappointment, no Letters appear to have come from France for a confiderable

time ; which made the Confpirators, and their Friends here, very uneafy ; and the Earl of
Traquair engaged Murray to go again to Paris, in order to know in what Situation their

Affairs flood there : But, before he was actually gone, a Letter came from Semplc, to account
for, and excufe the Mifcarriage of, the Invafion, and defiring, that frefli Affurances might
be fent from the Pretender's Friends both in England and Scotland, in order to engage the

French Court in a new one.

This did not prevent Murray's intended Journey -, and, in June 1 744, he went over to

Paris, where he was introduced to the Pretender's eldeft Son, at the Houfe of one MacDonali
a Banker, and had foon after a Second Meeting with him. The young Pretender then affured

Murray, That the French had been very ferious in the Invafion, which had been difappointed

by nothing but Wind and Weather, and other inevitable Accidents : But, however, he had
the ftrongeft Promifes, both from the French King, and the Miniftry, that the Scheme
fhould be put in Execution the then next Summer in the Year 1 745. And, as for himfelf,

whether it was or not, he was determined to come over, if he brought but a fingle Footman
with him : And, though Murray reprefented to him the Rafhnefs and Danger of fuch an
Attempt, he was fo fully fatisfied of Afiiftance from the Highlands, whenever he appeared in

Perfon, that he would, in all Events, come over at that time.

Murray returned to Scotland from Paris, and communicated what paffed to the Earl of
Traquair, Locbiel, Lord Perth, and others of the Pretender's Friends ; and, at the fame time,

brought along with him feveral Letters from the Pretender's Son, but with blank Addfeffes,

in order to be delivered to fuch as it lhould be thought proper, when Murray eame over ; and
they were accordingly, foon after, delivered to fuch as, it was apprehended, -would make the

belt Ufe of them.

The Time, however, running out, and no Preparations yet appearing in France for an
Invafion, the Pretender's Friends, who were acquainted with the Defign, began to fear the

French
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French would deceive them ; and, in June 1745, Murray received a Letter from the Pre-

tender's Son, in which, without taking Notice of any Invafion from France, he informs

Murray, that he was determined himfelf to come to the Northern Part of Scotland- imme-
diately ; and defired his Friends might be informed of it, and ready to join him, with all the

Forces they could raife. He tells him, That it would be the Latter-end of that fame Month ;

and appoints the Place where he defigned to land, together with the Signals that were to be

given and taken.

This Letter was immediately communicated to the Pretender's Friends in the North, and,

amongft the reft, to the noble Lord at the Bar. So unexpected a Refolution, without men-
tioning any Affiftance from France, much furprifed them. They thought it, as was natural,

rafh, precipitate, and dangerous, to come without Force ; and therefore determined, moft of

them, if they could not prevent his Landing, to advife him to return, and wait till he could

be better prepared. About a Fortnight after, the Pretender's Son actually arrived, and landed

in the North-Weft Part of Scotland upon the 25th of July, 1745.
Your Lordfhips will permit me now to make a little Stand. I have ftated thefe Facts as a

fhort View of the Commencement and Progrefs of feveral wicked and treafonable Correfpond*

ence, Plots, and Schemes contrived and carried on from the Year 1 740, for bringing over

the Pretender, by the Affiftance of the Power of France..
.

I have hitherto, my Lords, but juft named the noble Prifoner at the Bar in the Account I

have given of them. ; and I have avoided it on purpofe, that when your Lordfhips fhould have

before your Eyes, in one View, the general Plan of that Series of Treafons, which have been

contriving, and, in Part, executing, for fo many Years, I might the more eafily point out to

your Lordfhips, as it were in a Map, the particular precife Parts, which the noble Lord acted

in them -, which is what I fhall now apply myfelf to.

And, in order to do this the more clearly and agreeable to the Evidence which will be

produced, I fhall be under the Neceffity of going back to fome yet earlier Parts of his Life ;

and which, my Lords, I fhould not do, if your Lordfhips would not neceffarily, in the

Courfe of the Evidence, fee the Prifoner himfelf taking Pains to connect the early with the

latter Parts of his Life, in order to prove the Uniformity and Confiftency of his Conduct, all

tending to, and uniting in, one great Centre, the overturning the Pioteftant Succeffion, ex-

cluding or dethroning his Majefty, and his Royal Father, and fetting up the Pretender to

their Throne in their room.

So long ago as the Reign of Queen Anne, when the Nation was involved in a War with

France, and Invafions from thence were continually fet on foot, and it became material for

the Pretender's Service to arm his Friends in the Northern Part of the Ifland, the Prifoner,

•who had been, from his Youth, bred to War, accepted of a Commiffion from the Pretender

of a General Officer. It mult be owned, that it does not appear, that the Prifoner made any

particular Ufe of it ; and the Firft time any Opportunity did offer, when the Rebellion broke

out on the Death of Queen Anne, the noble Lord at the Bar did important Services to his late

Majefty. He himfelf will likewife admit, that he was amply rewarded for them. But he

feems very foon to have repented of thofe Services, even while he was in the full Poffeffion

of the Reward of them.

In 1 7 19, when a Spanijh Invafion was undertaken in favour of the Pretender, and Spanijh

Forces were actually landed in the North, the Prifoner thought proper to engage in it ; and,

while theEarl of Seaforth was raifing his Men to affift in it, the Prifoner himfelf wrote a Letter

to that Earl, with a Promife to join him with his Clan •, but, before hejiad actually done it,

that Attempt was defeated.

From that Time, till the Year 1736, the Managers don't take upon themfelves to ftate

to your Lordfhips any thing concerning his Conduct, but that general Account, which your

Lordfhips will find him giving of himfelf in his own Letters, That he had, ever fince he had

the Ufe of his Reafon, been the moft faithful and zealous Subject to the Perfon and Intereft

of the Pretender.

But, in that Year, when one Roy Stuart, who had efcaped out of Pruon, to which he

had been committed for High Treafon, and been afterwards harboured in the Prifoner's

Houfe, then High-Sheriff of the County where he had been imprifoned, was going to the

Pretender to Rome, the noble Lord fent by him an Affurance to the Pretender of his conftant

Fidelity even to Death ; and deiired a Commiffion from him to be Lieutenant-General of the

Highlands, and to have a Patent ofDukedom, which he had before follicited, expedited, and

which he claimed as a Matter of Right for the Services he had done that Caufe.

In the Year 1740, when an Invafion was projected, the noble Lord was not only one of

thofe that figned the Affociation, and correfponded with the Perfons that negotiated it beyond

Sea* but himfelf propofed it, and feems to have been the original Projector.

- In
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tn the Year 1743, when the tnvafiori was actually refolved, and a Perfon of Figure and

Intereft was neceffary to conduct it in the Highlands, the Prifoner was pitched upon as the

rnoft proper for that Purpofe^ and accepted Two Commiffions from the Pretender at Rome
in December 1743* one to be Lord-Lieutenant of all the Counties North of Speyi and the

other to make him a Lieutenant-General. He likewife, about the fame time, obtained the

Patent, which he had been long folliciting, for creating him Duke ofFrafer.

And, though the Difappointment of that Expedition prevented his immediate Ufe of thofe

Powers, they did not lie idly by as a private Ornament to his Perfon, and to gratify his Vanity

only : They were made ufe of by him to propagate the Principles of Treafon and Rebellion

;

to fow the Seeds of Difloyalty to his prefent Majefty, and his Government ; to difcipline

his Dependents in the Service of the Pretender, and make them ready, whenever his Mailer's

Projects were ripe for Execution.

He was, as your Lordfhips will fee him expreffing himfelf in his Letters, always the rnoft

zealous and active Partifan that the Pretender had in thofe Parts. He was, in his own Words,
the Life and Spirit of the Pretender's Affairs in that Country : He made it, as he fays, his

fole Bufinefs to keep up the Hearts of his King's Friends, though it was both fatiguing,

troublefome, and expenfwe ; and appeals for the Truth of it to the Knowledge of all the

Gentlemen in the Pretender's Intereft in the North. He did, as he expreffes himfelf in another

Letter, more Service to the Pretender's Caufe, than any one of his Rank in Britain.

He conftantly rnade it his*Bufinefs, as he fays in another, to promote his Mailer's Intereft,

and to engage faithful Subjects to him ; fo that he had done, as he expreffes in a ftill higher

Strain of Language, more againft this Government than would hang Fifty Lords, and forfeit

Fifty Eftates.

I have now pointed out to your Lordfhips the particular Share the noble Lord will appear

to have had in the Steps towards the late Rebellion ; in which you muft have obf.rved him to

be a rnoft active Friend to it : I fhall now open to your Lordfhips a State of the Facts that

affect the Prifoner fince the young Pretender's Landing, which was, as I mentioned, upon
the 25th of July 1745.

Notice was immediately lent of it to the Chiefs of the Clans known to be in his Intereft;

and the Prifoner at the Bar, was one of the firft to whom it was communicated. The Con-

fpirators, who expected an Attempt at the Head of a French Army, were furprifed at his

coming in a fingle Ship, without Soldiers, and without any material Friends, or even many
Servants, accompanying him ; and were, at firft, fhocked at the Danger of a Defign fo pre-

maturely executed. However, fome of the Clans came in foon ; and the Prifoner at the Bar

feems to have early determined to have done fo too, not, indeed, at firft, in Perfon, which

he excufed from his Age, and fuppofed Infirmities, but by fending his Son, at the Head of

his Clan.

For that Purpofe, he directed the Mafter of Lovat his Son, who was then at, or butjuft

come from, the Univerfity of 5/. Andrews, to get ready : He likewife directed the inferior

Heads of the Clan of Fra/ers, to fend in Lifts of their Numbers and Names ; with fevere

Threats on fuch as neglected, or gave him incorrect ones.

He ordered the Arms which he had in his Houfe to be cleaned and mended, Bell-Tents

and Camp-Colours to be made, and the Arms of the Frafer's Family to be painted on them:

He appointed his Son the Colonel, and directed his Tenants and Dependents to follow him,

exhorted them to be true to the Pretender's Caufe, and encouraged them with an Affurance

of Succefs.

The Men were brought together, and twice rendezvoufed ; Officers were appointed, who
were entertained in his Houfe, and at his Table ; where he ufed to call the Pretender's Son by
the Name of Royal Prince, and Prince Regent, and drank to his Succefs. He ordered the

Pretender's Declaration to be read ; and when the Perfon whom he had commanded to do it,

declined k, he declared, it was High Treafon to refufe it. He provided the Men with Arms,
Meal, Provifions, and Money ; fent for Ribbands to make white Cockades for them ; and

had Taylors, and other Workmen, in his Houfe, to make them Caps, Bonnets, andBrouges.

He went ftill further ; and, as fome of his Dependents were unwilling to engage, he ordered

the Firy Crofs, as it is called, to be fent about his Country, to force them. This is the

lafl and mofl extreme cuftomary, tho' illegal and cruel, Sort of Procefs, if I may fo call it,

that the Highland Chiefs ufe, to compel their Dependents to perform their arbitrary Com-
mands ; and is a general public Denunciation of Plunder, Fire, and Sword, on all that do
not obey ; and feveral were actually forced into the Rebellion, by taking away their Plaids,

Beds, and Cattle, and turning their Wives and Children out of Doors.

While he was ufing Threats to fome, he tempted Others, by the Promifes of Rewards to

their Wives, and Commiffions to thetnfelves.

Soon



Soon after the laft Rendezvous of the Men, the Earl of Cromer tie 's Clan marched near tht

Prifoner's Houfe, in their Way to the Pretender's Son : The Earl, his Son, and Ibme of the -

Officers, called at the Houfe, where they were entertained as Friends : And the Prifoner told

the Earl, that his Clan mould follow foon after, laying the Blame, at the fame time, upon

his Son, the Mafter oiLovat, that they were not yet ready.

The Prifoner, however, did not think fit, as yet, either by himfelf, or his Son, actually

to join the Pretender. The Rebels were now but beginning to march Southward % the

King's Troops were endeavouring to intercept them; and, till they met, the Event, he

thought, might be doubtful. The Rebels, however, efcapedthem; and, upon the 17th of

September, got Poffeffion of the Capital of that Part of the United Kingdom ; and, in a few

Days afterwards, the unfortunate Battle of Prefton-Pans feemed, in the Opinion of thofe

deluded People, to turn the Scale in their Favour.

. At that Time, one Hugh Frafer, who had about a Year before been Secretary to the

Prifoner, was at Edinburgh, where William Frafer, a Relation of the noble Prifoner's, hap-

pened then likewife to be : They had both heard of his Defign offending the Mafter of Lovat

into the Rebellion, and both were defirous of preventing it : For which Purpofe William

Frafer thought of an Expedient for getting the Mafter of Lovat out of the Way, by fending

him to Holland, to compleat his Education , the Expence of which he was willing to be at.

With this Meffage Hugh Frafer went to the Prifoner, and made him the Offer. My Lord
Lovat, at firft, feemed to yield to it; but, at laft, told him, He was too far engaged •, and

was refolved, that the Mafter fhould go with his Clan to the young Pretender.

The Prifoner had early Notice of the Battle of Prefton-Pans, and Barrifdale, one of the

Heads of the Rebellion, came to his Houfe, and told him, He was going to raife more of

the Highlanders for the Service. This Battle feems to have determined his Refolution •, and

when Hugh Frafer was to return to Edinburgh, he charged him with a verbal Meffage, to

the Pretender's Son, to inform him, That his Age and Infirmities would not permit him to

travel ; and therefore hoped, he mould be excufed attending him in Perfon ; but that he

would fend his Son, at the Head of his Clan, which would be a much greater Mark of his

Loyalty. And the Meffage was delivered accordingly.

The Rebels continued at Edinburgh till the 3 ift of OtJober, when they were beginning

their March towards England ; but the Prifoner's Son not having yet joined them, it was
thought neceffary, that 3^8 Murray of Broughton, the young Pretender's Secretary, ftiould

write to the Prifoner, to haften his Men, and meet them at Carlifle. The Letter was wrote,

and fent, and foon after delivered by Hugh Frafer, who, at the fame time, reprefented to

him the bad Condition of the Rebel Army, the State ofhis Majefty's Forces, and the Arrival

of the Dutch Troops ; which he did, in order to prevent the Prifoner's going on with his

Engagements : But the Prifoner told him, It was now too late to go back •, and forbid him
to mention any thing to his Son againft it. He befides told him, That he had put his Name
down as a Captain-Lieutenant in his Son's Company, and ever after called him by that Title.

His Dilatorinefs, however, had made fome of the Pretender's Friends uneafy, and appre-

henfive that he was playing a double Game •, and as they thought it would be of great Ser-

vice to their Caufe, if" the noble Prifoner would make a public Avowal of his taking Part with

them, applied to him for that Purpofe ; and told him, that a great deal depended upon his

throwing afide the Mask: Upon which he pulled off his Hat, and threw it on the Ground,
faying, There it is then.

In the Month of November he fent a Letter to the Pretender's Son, to affure him of his

Fidelity, and, about the fame time, Two others to Lochiel, and Murray the Secretary, both

of them to the fame Effect.

Tho' the Two firft ofthefe Letters appear by the Dates to have been wrote in November,
and the latter probably at the fame time, yet as the Rebels were then going into England,

they don't feem to have been fent till their Return. The Prifoner, in the mean time, went
on with railing his Men, till it was univerfally known in that Country, that the Mafter of

. Lovat was to go at the Head of them, and join the Rebels.

My Lord Loudon, and the Prefident of the Seffion, were then at Invernefs, collecting a

Body of Men to oppofe them ; and were then fuperior to the Rebels in thofe Parts. The
Prifoner well knew, that the Defign of the Mafter of Lovat

1

s joining the Rebels could not

be unknown to them ; and that they muft fufpect, at leaft, that he himfelf was at the Bottom
of it. This made him afraid for his own Perfon, as foon as his Son began to march. Thefe
Apprchenfions made him fufpend the Time of their March, till he could be better informed
of the Meafures the Lord Loudon, and the Prefident, would take, in that Event, with rcfpect

to himfelf : And therefore, after he had once ordered them to march, and thofe of his

Country of Eirth, had actually begun it, and proceeded as far as Strathannm, in the Way
to Perth, which the Rebels were then in Poffeffion of, his Courage bes;nn tofaiL, and he ftnt

H . Orders
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Orders for their Return; which they immediately obeyed, excep.ing Twenty : And he
thought it more prudent, before they finally marched, to fend Hugh Frafer to LiTernefi, to

found the Inclinations of Lord Loudon, and the Prefident ; and to reprefent to them, That
the intended March of his Son was againft his- Inclinations, and contrary, to his -Commands ;

that his Son was obftinate and difobedient ; and that it would be unjuft, that a Father fhould
i'uffer for an undutiful Child.

. The, Lord Loudon, and Prefident, took it to be, as it really was, .-a Pretence only, and
the Effect of th^t double Part which the Prifoner was acting, till he thought it worth his while

to throw off the Mask in Reality. They knew, that a young Man of Nineteen Years old,

that had lived at the -Univerfity, and but juft come home, could have no Power over his

Father's Tenants and Dependents, but juft fo far as his Father gave it him ; and that the

Prifoner was him felt the moft abfolute Superior in all the Highlands;. They . therefore gaive

jHugb Frafer to unclerftand, there could be no Safety for the Father while the Son was in

open Rebellion.

Hugh Frafer returned with this Anfwer to the Prifoner, and delivered, at the fame time,

a Letter from the Prefident, to the fame Effect. About the fame time, News came, that

Lord John D'rummoud, with French Troops, was landed;, which, feerfis .to have determined

the Prifoner's Rcfolution : And he told Hugh Frafer, That the Threats of the Lord Prefident

were but a Bugbear ; and immediately gave the Mafter of Lovat his final Others to march ;

which he inftantly obeyed, and marched accordingly : And Lord Lyndon, and Lord Prefi-

dent, found Means, foon after, to fecure the Prifoner's Perfon, who was carried a Prifoner to

Imemef; from whence, however, he foon after made- his Efcape.

The Mailer of Lovat was now got to Perth, at the Head of the Clan of'Frafers, whither

Hugh Frafer attended' him, as his Captain-Lieutenant ; ,and, upon Notice from the Preten-

der's Son, who was then come as far as Glafgow, in his Return from England, was font thi-

ther by the Mafter of Lovat for a Supply of Amis. Hugh Frafer, on his Return from Glaf-

gow, was charged by Murray the Pretender's Secretary, with a Packet, in which wereinclofed

Three Letters, one from the Pretender's Son to the Prifoner,, referring to a Second, inclofed

from Murray, Lochiel, and Chaiie, to him likewife ; and a Third to the Mafter of Lcval.

There were alfo Three Commiffions inclofed, Two of which were dated at Rome, 23d De-
cember 1743, from 'the Pretender himfelf; one of which :was, to make the Prifoner Lord
Lieutenant of all the Countries North of Spey, and the other, to make him a Lieutenanc-

General.

The Rebels, as foon as they had collected all their Parties together, marched towards J«-

vernefs. His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland followed them, as faft as the Seafon

of the Year, and the Nature of the Country, would permit, till he came up with them, and

obtained that fignal and compleat Victory, at the Battle o\Cidlcden, upon the 16th of April

1746" ; when all the noble Lord's Schemes" of Grandeur : and Power, and for a new Revolu-

tion, were put an End to at once.

I am now come, my Lords, to that laft Period of Time, from the Battle of Culloden.

The Prifoner was waiting, not, very far off, the Event of that important Day. The Night

after, the Pretender's Son came to Gortuleg, where the Prifoner then was, and had an Inters

vkw with him. The noble Lord did not even then difavow his Caufe, but received him as

his Prince ; excufed his not joining him in Perfon ; and, after the tendereft Embraces, parted

from him, as a faithful Subject to his Royal Mafter.

The Prifoner, as well as thofe who had been in open Arms, was now obliged to fly. He
knew his Guilt was the fame ; and therefore deferved the fame Treatment. The Rebel Army,
and their Chiefs that efcaped from the Battle, were now difperfed ; but fome Correfpondence

among them was kept up ; and, upon the 1 5th of May, a Meeting was had, at a Place called

Mortleg, where there were prefent the Prifoner, Lochiel, his Brother Dr. Cameron, Murray

the Secretary, and feveral others. The End of the Meeting was, to confider what was proper

to be done for their common Safety.

The noble Prifoner met them himfelf, not as an innocent Perfon, to advife them to lay

down their Arms, confefs their Guilt, and beg for Mercy ; not as a neutral Perfon, if Neu-

trality, in the Caufe of our King, Religion, Liberty, and this happy Ertablifhment, can be

attended with a lefs Degree of Guilt ; but as one involved in the fame common Crime and

Calamity, as a Chief whofe Age and Experience intitled him to the Lead ; and he took it.

He advifed them to raife a fufficient Number of Men to defend themfelves againft the King's

Troops, till they could make Terms for themfelves ; and, • after computing what each of

thofe prefent were capable of procuring, he propofed the Number of 3500, ofwhich each was

to raife a certain Proportion : And he himfelf propofed, That his Son fhould raife 400 ; and

deRred Lochiel, as he himfelf had not been in Arms, to anfwer for his Son. Lochiel did fo ;

and all the Company agreed to the Propofal ; and there having been then lately come from
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France, 35000 Louidors, it was likewife agreed, That each mould have Ten Days Pay for

theirMen out of it ; which was immediately distributed •, and the Share of the Mailer of Lo-
yal was paid to the Prifoner's Servant. In Confequefice of this, about 400 Men, in the

Whole, only were raifed. But the Rebels made no Stand afterwards.

The Mailer of Lovat had afterwards a Meeting with his Father at Kilbogie, when the

Mafler propofed to furrender to his Majefty ; but the Prifoner diffuaded him from it, and
reflected upon his Son as a Perfon of mean Spirit to think of fo diflionourable an Action ; and
determined to fly himfelf, but with a Guard of about Twenty Soldiers, whom he took into

Pay for his Defence. However, he was purfued and taken by a Party fent by the Duke,
under the Command of Captain Fergtifon, who treated him with great Humanity. During
the Time of his being in his Cuflody, they had frequent Converfations together concerning

the Rebellion. He was afked by the Captain, How he could aft as he had done, after all the

Favours he had received from the Government. He anfwered, It was not againft the King,

but the Miniftry, he had acted ; that they had taken away his Company : And, when he was

told, It was a bad Revenge to endanger his own Life and Fortune, his Anfwer was, Who
could have thought but that they, meaning the Rebels, would have carried all before them ?

And that, if the young Pretender would have taken his Advice, he might have laughed at

the King's Forces ; and none but a mad Fool would have fought that Day •, that they might

have gone into the Mountains, and lived on Butter and Cheefe, and given the Duke Twelve
Months Work : Befides, that they were in daily Expectation of Affiflance and Money from

France.

The Prifoner was afterwards brought before Sir EverardFalkener. He did not then think

of denying his Treafon : On the contrary, gave the fame Account of the Motive to it, which

he had done to Captain Fergufon ; but with this Addition, That he refented the Lofs of his

Independent Company fo much, that, MKouli Kan had come, he fhould have been for him.

He talked much of the King's Mercy, of the former Services he had done to this Royal

Family ; and that he could dill do greater than Twenty fuch old Heads as his were worth.

However, concluded with the following Paffage out of Virgil,

In utrumque paralus,

Seu verfare dibs, feu certa occumbere morti.

I have now, my Lords, gone through thofe Three Periods of Time, which I propofed ; ifl

which your Lordfhips have obferved many Things of great Moment to the prefent Caufe.

The Managers have, with the greateft Care, endeavoured, amongft that great Extent of

Evidence which has come to their Knowledge, to difcover the Truth ; and I have, with the

utmoft Fidelity, flated to your Lordfhips no Fact, but what I take to be fo. I know, my
Lords, how unjuft it would be to endeavour to miflead your Lordfhips : I know how idle

and fruitlefs it would be to attempt it.

I have likewife endeavoured to throw all the Fads together in fuch an Order, that they

may ferve to give Light to each other, and eafe your Lordfhips in the Attention you will

give to the Evidence that will prove them.

I fliall now, therefore, endeavour to give your Lordfhips a fhort View of that Evidence.

It will be of Two Sorts, Parol, and written Evidence. The former will confift of a great

Number of Witneffes, concurring in the Account of the fecret Preparations towards the Re«-

bellion, the Steps taken in it ; and many, in charging the noble Lord as the principal

Actor in both. What they fay, wijl be fupported, confirmed, and illuftrated, by the written

Evidence.

As to the Firft Sort, it will be tedious and unneceCary for me to give your Lordfhips a

Detail of the Names and Characters of each Witnefs, or the particular Facts they fpeak to. It

will be fufficient to fay in general, that I don't know of one Circumflance that I have opened,

which will not be fully proved by fome or other of them •, that fome of the Witneffes were

principal Actors in the Steps leading to the Rebellion, as well- as in the Profecuting of it;

that fome have been long acquainted with the Prifoner, feen his Life and Converfation, and

had, from his own Mouth, the Truth of many of. the Fafts that preceded their own Time j

and have attended his Perfon, and been Eye and Ear-Witneffes of many others -, that others

of the Witneffes have heard and received his Commands, felt the Weight of. his Power, or

been employed by him in divers of thofe Acts of Treafon, wherewith he is charged ; that all

have had full Opportunities of knowing the Facts to which they will be called ; and none have

any Imputation on their Characters, but that of having fome of them been Accomplices in

the fam- Treafon.

The written Evidence, which the Managers have been able to collect and produce, confifts

of Letters from and to the noble Lord. The former are of the Hand-writing of Robert

Frafer^
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Frafer, one of his Secretaries, dictated and figned originally by himfelf, though the Signa-

tures of fome appear now torn off.

They were all written during the Rebellion, not at the Beginning, when the Prifoner,

furprifed by the fudden Appearance of the Son of him, whom he had formerly called his

King, might be drawn into Expreffions of Affection and Zeal beyond his real Meaning, but

after the Rebellion was grown to a great Height, and the noble Lord had full Time to look
about him, to forefee, weigh, and balance all Confequences to his Country, himfelf, and his

Family ; and, upon the "Whole, had deliberately chofen the Side he took.

Of this Sort of Letters there will be many produced to your Lordfhips.

One of them written and fent to the Pretender's Son himfelf, dated November 1745. The
Signature, and fome Parts of the Body of it, are torn off ; but that will be fupplied by a

Copy under the fame Secretary's Hand, taken by his Lordfhip's own Order.

Two others were written, about the fame time, to Mr. Murray the Pretender's Secretary,

and to Locbiel.

Two of the reft were written to the Prifoner's own Son.

Your Lordfhips will excufe my mentioning a few Paffages out of them, as a Specimen of

the Whole. That to the Pretender's Son, which is itfelf, in the Articles, made a diftindb

Overt Aft of Treafon, is addreffed to him by the Title of Moft Royal Prince ; and, in the

Conclufion, calls him, his Royal Highnefs. It mentions the Prifoner's having been made a
General Officer by the Pretender himfelf above Forty Years before ; excufes his Incapacity

of ferving him in Perfbn, by his Age and Infirmities ; and his Refolution to give bim the next

Mark of bis Zeal, by fending his eldeft Son, the Bearer, to venture his Life in his Service,

with a great Number of Gentlemen, and Heads of Families, of his Clan, and Eight bundrtd

cf his common People,

The Letter to Murray is to engage him to become his Son's Patron at the young Pre-

tender's Court. It boafts of the fame Merit in fending his Son and Clan, and fets out his

own long Services to the Pretender in the ftrongeft Light.

The Letter to Lochiel complains greatly of the Treachery, as he call it, of an Honourable
Perfon, in engaging on his Majefty's Side, and of the Mifchief his Conduct had done to the

Caufe ; and magnifies his own Clan and Services to the Pretender.

His Letters to his Son open the Secrets of his Heart 5 acquaint him with the Afibciation

be had formerly figned to venture his Life and Fortune to reftore the Pretender ; informs him
of the promifed AMiftance of France, the Commiffion from the Pretender to make him Ge-
neral of the Highlands, the more favourite Patent for a Dukedom ; and fets them all in a

Light that would render him, as he fays, a Monfter of Ingratitude, if he was not attached to

the Pretender more than ever.

The reft of his Letters are written in the fame Strain, and founded upon the fame Principles

of Treafon and Rebellion.

The Letters written to the Prifoner are, one from the Pretender's Son himfelf, referring to

another written to him by Locbiel, Murray, andClunie ; and one from the Prifoner's own
Son.

The Two former were written by way ofAcknowledgment for his Services, and to engage

him in an open perfonai Appearance on that Side, as the beft Means to fecure rhe Succefs of

their Caufe j and will mew the Pretender's Son's Employment of thofe Perfons, with whom
the Prifoner treafonably correfponded.

The Son's Letter is Part of a Correfpondence with the Father upon the Subject of the Re-
bellion, and was the Occafion of the Letters before-mentioned to have been written by him.

My Lords, I have now done with that general View of the Evidence, which I propofed to

give your Lordfhips. I would not anticipate what the noble Lord may fay by way of De-
fence •, but as the Evidence, on the Part of the Commons, will neceffarily mention One Sort

of Defence, which the Prifoner formerly made ufe of, when he apprehended his Perfon in

immediate Danger from the Prefident and Lord Loudon, on account of the Frafers rifing to

join the Pretender ;

I can't help juft taking notice of it here. His Pretence to them was, That his Clan was
raifed by his Son alone, without his Direction, and againft his Command ; and that the whole

Conduct of the Clan of Frafer was an Act of Difobedience in his Son to him, as well as of
Treafon to his Majefty ; and that it would be hard, that a peaceable Father fhoujd be anfwer-

able for the Guilt of his Son.

If this fhould be any Part of the noble Lord's prefent Defence, I fhall obviate it only fo

far, as to obferve to your Lordfhips, That it is as falfe-as it is unnatural, and will appear to be

fo, not only by the Parol Evidence we fhall produce, but by every one almoft of the Prifoner's

own Letters, in which he takes to himfelf the whole Merit of his Son's Services, and values

himfelf to the young Pretender, according to the Strength and Zeal of his Clan.

What-
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What remains, my Lords, is only to make a few Observations, tending to mew* how the

Fafts and the Evidence I have been ftating, will maintain the particular Charges, which the"

Commons have undertaken to make good : For which Purpofe it will be neceflary very
hortly to point out the precife Nature of the Charge itfelf*

It contains Three Species of Treafon ; Comparing the Death of his Majefty ;— Levying
War againfthim within the Realm :—And Correfponding with the Pretender's Son, and his

Agents.

A s to the Firft of thefe : The Wifdom of this Conftitution, forefeeing that the general

Happinefs muft bemoft intimately connected with the Safety of that Royal Perfon, and pro^
vding againft the remoteft Dangers to which it may be expofed, has made the very Imagi-
nition of the Heart, when directed to its Deftruftion, an Act of Treafon: But as the In-

t<nt, by itfelf alone, can be known to none but the great Searcher of Hearts, it has, with

etual Prudence and Juftice, provided, that this Imagination muft be difcovered by fome
external Aft, which, in the ordinary Language of the Law, is called an Overt Aft.

The Commons have purfued, in their Impeachment, the Law in both refpefts. They
hvve charged the Prifoner with that traiterous Imagination ; and they have ftated many Fafts

thit manifeft it, fuch as, by the eftablifhed Rules of Law, have, in all times, been held

Sufficient.

The Overt Afts, particularly charged, are, His entering into an Aflbciation to raife a

War and Rebellion againft his Majefty, by the Afliftance of French Troops ; His corre-

fpcnding with a Pretender to his Majefty's Crown ; His obtaining Two Commiflions from
tht Pretender, one to be General of the Highlands, and the other a Lieutenant-General of

his Forces ; His fending a treafonable Letter to the Pretender's Son, with Expreffions and

Afiirances of that Fidelity and Loyalty to his Father, which was due to his Majefty alone ;

His lending many other treafonable Letters to his Fellow-Subjefts, to engage and perfuade

then to join and continue in that Rebellion, which was then begun and raged in the Northern

Parts of this Kingdom ; His affifting the Pretender's Son with Arms, and fending his own
Son, with his Clan, into the Service of the Pretender.

Your Lordfhips will be beforehand with me, in diftributing the various Matter I have

before opened, to thefe feveral Heads: I would only obferve, that, befides the Evidence
arifing from the Witneffes, which will appear in Perfon at your Lordlhips Bar, the Prifon-

er's own Letters are not only fpecial Overt Afts of Treafon themfelves, but will be the

cleareft Proof oT the moil material of the others.

When the Prifoner, in the Fulnefs of his Heart, opens himfelf to a Son, whofe Parts and

Proficiency were his own Pride, upon a Subject the moft of all interefting to both, to the

future as well as prefent Happinefs of his Family, its Honours and Eftate, your Lordfhips

can have no pofllble Doubt of the Reality of that Aflbciation, thofe Honours, thofe Trufts,

and that Attachment to the Pretender, on which he builds and communicates the Refolution

he had then taken.

When he writes to the Pretender's Son himfelf, then in the Capital of one Part of the

United Kingdom, at the Head of an Army of Rebels, afting the Part of Royalty, and

fubduing his Majefty's faithful Subjefts, to boaft of his former, and promifing him future

Loyalty, your Lordfhips muft fee, in the cleareft Manner, what Side he had chofen, and
whofe Life and Throne he was ftriking at.

As to the Treafon of levying War, the Prifoner feems to have thought, that nothing but

an open perfonal Appearance in Arms would bring him within that Sort of Guilt; and, in

Faft, whether out of greater Caution on that account, or from peculiar Views of Manage-*

ment with the Pretender, or more probably from both, he feems ftudioufly to have avoided

that particular precife Mark of Treafon. But the Law, which, in Words, though not in

PuDifhment, diftinguifhes, in fome Sorts of Crimes, between Principals and Accefiaries,

makes no fuch Diftinftion in this of the higheft Nature ; they are both, in Treafon, equally

criminal •, and the various Afts of Encouragement, Perfuafion, and Afliftance, given and

dore by him, to thofe who were perfonally engaged, do, in the Eye of the Law, as indeed

they do in Reafon, make their Guilt his own.

The laft Species of Treafon charged, is founded on the Breach of a late Aft, made
in the 17th Year of his Majefty, on occafion of the Invafion attempted from Dunkirk in

that Year, in Favour of the Pretender, and accompanied by his eldeft Son. This Aft ex-

tends the Treafon made by the Aft of the 13th of King William, of correfponding with

the Pretender the Father, and his Agents, to a Correfpondence with his Sons, and their

Agents.

The Proof of this Treafon will be manifeft to your Lordfhips, both from the written

and parol Evidence. The fame Letters, which afford fuch conclufive Proof of the other

Treafons, are direft and immediate Proof of this ; befides the perfonal Interview between

I the
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the Prifoner and the Pretender's Son, and the many more perfonal Correfpondencies with tht

Pretender's Servants and Officers.

I have now, my Lords, finifhed all that I propofed to lay before your Lordfhips. Tht

great Variety of Matter muff, be my Excufe for the Length of it.

I am not under any Apprehenfion, that the Evidence will be infufficient to convince your

Lordfhips of the Juftice of the Profecution. I am more afraid, left your Lordfhips, anc

the World, mould inquire, Why all this Load of Evidence? when one ofthofe many Fads.,

fully eftablifhed, would be enough to convitt the noble Lord of this higheft of Crimes,

and draw down upon him, from your Lordfhips, that heavieft of Sentences, which is tre

Confequence of it. If that Queftion fhould be aflced, the Anfwer I would give to it fhouli

be fhortly this

:

The Managers did not think it confiftent with their Duty to the Commons of Greit

Britain, whofe Commands they are to execute ; that Regard they owe to your Lordfhip,

at whole Bar they are to execute thofe Commands ; nor to the People of Great Britan,-

whom the Commons reprefent, and who are greatly interefted in the Event of this Impeac'n-

ment •, to fupprefs any Part of that Evidence, extenfive as it is, which came to their Know-

ledge, material to the Prifoner's Caufe.

The Commons have thought this a Matter worthy their own Interpofition, and therefore

have taken it into their own Hands, not to deprive the noble Lord of any legal Defence

:

The Candour of the Commons, and your Lordfhips Juftice, will fecure him againft ;ny

Danger of that kind •, not becaufe they wanted that Evidence, which would be fufficient in

the ordinary Courts of Juftice ; for far would it be from them to throw their Weight hto

the Scale of Evidence •, but becaufe of the wide extenfive Part the Prifoner has had in this

great Scene of Treafon, as its Contriver, Promoter, and Finifher, fo far as Providence

fuffered it to go.

As to your Lordfhips, the Managers did not think it becoming them to prejudge your

Opinion, or deprive your Lordfhips of that full Day-light in which the Crimes of this

Lord appeared to them, and of that greateft of all Satisfactions, which every Judge would
wifh to have, in every Caufe, of being certainly right in the Sentence he is to pronounce.

As to the People in general, it is of no fmall Moment, that they mould be enabled to

behold, in one View, the pernicious Schemes that have, for many Years, been concerting

between Rome, France, and unnatural Traitors at Home, that they might fee a Rebellion,

which they have fo lately and feverely felt, traced, in fome meafure, to it? Source ; and be

fully convinced, that, whilft they are themfelves enjoying, at their Eafe, and too often afieep,

their Religion, their Liberties, and their Properties, under the Protection of the beft of

Princes, and the Influence of the wifeft Conftitution, they have Enemies both -abroad, and
within their own native Country, who are conftantly awake for the Subverfion of them all

;

and learn this certain Truth, which fhould be imprinted, in everlafting Characters, on the

Mind of every Briton -, That there is no effectual Security againft thofe determined and per-,

petual Enemies, but in a vigilant and firm Union of honeft Men ; and be perfuaded, that

every Attempt to prevent, weaken, or diflblve fuch an Union, is little lefs than Treafon in

its Beginning, and, if it takes Effect, muft end in a real fuccefsful one, the worft that can

happen to this Land of Liberty, the total Deftrucflion of this Royal Family, and of this

happy Eftablifhment.

Sir John Strange.

My Lords,

'T'HE Managers do not think it neceffary to take up any more of your Lordfhips
-* Time, by way of general Opening of this Cafe •, but propofe to go direftly to their

Evidence : And the fir ft Witnefs we defire may be called, is Robert Cbevis, of Murtoun,
Efq; a near Neighbour of the impeached Lord, but one at a very great Diftance from his

Way of Thinking or Afting.

Lord Lo-vat. My Lords, I have not had the Ufe of my Limbs thefe Three Years : I

eannot fee-, I cannot hear ; and I beg,, if your Lordfhips have a mind I fhould have any
Chance for my Life, that you will allow either my Counfel or Sollicitors to examine my"
WitnefTes, and to crofs-examine thofe produced on behalf of the Crown, and to take
Notes.

Lord High Steward. What your Lordfhip fays, if I underftand you right, is, that, by
reafon ofyour Age and Infirmities, you cannot examine the Witneffes yourfelf ; but pray,
that either your Counfel or Sollicitors might have 'Liberty to crofs-examine the WitnefTes
againft you, and to examine your own Witneffes. It is my Duty to acquaint your Lord-
fhip with what is the known and clear Law in thefe Cafes ; and I did acquaint your Lordfhip
with it, in what 1 mentioned to you at firft, that, by the Order of this Houfe, you had

i Counfel
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Counfel and Sollicitors affigned you, who had Liberty to affift you in all Matters of Law$

that might arife in the Courfe of your Tryal ; but that, by the known Rules ofLaw in Pro-

ceedings of this Kind, they have not Liberty to afiift you in Matters of Fact, or in the Exa-

mination of Witneffes. As to taking Notes, I have obferved, that one of your Sollicitors

has, during the Time that the Managers for the Houfe of Commons have been fpeaking,

taken Notes ; and that has been allowed.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, It is impomble for me then to make any Defence, by reafon of

my Infirmities. I do not fee ; I do not hear ; I came up to your Lordfhips Bar at the Hazard

of my Life ; I fainted away feveral times, I got up fo early ; I was up by Four o'Clock

this Morning ; and 1 am fo weak, that, if I am deprived of the Afliftance I afk for, your

Lordfhips may do as you pleafe •, and it is impomble for me to make any Defence at all, if

you do not allow my Counfel or Sollicitors to examine the Witneffes. I will therefore fub-

mit myfelf to the Lords.

Lord High Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, You have heard what has

been afked by my Lord Lovat, with his Reafons for it : Have you any thing to offer on

that Head ?

Sir William Yonge. My Lords, It has been determined by your Lordfhips, That the

Prifoner at the Bar cannot, in this Cafe, be allowed Counfel to afiift him, except in Matters

of Law : And, as that is known to be Part of the Law of the Land, whatever Inclination the

Managers may have to indulge the noble Lord at the Bar, it is not in our Power to depart

from the Law of the Land. We therefore hope your Lordfhips will excufe us in not con-

fenting to what is contrary to the Law of the Land. We cannot do any thing of this kind

without repairing to our own Houfe.

The Witnefs being produced;

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I object to this Witnefs being examined, becaufe he is a Tenant

of mine ; and I am informed, that my Tenant cannot be Evidence againft me.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, There is no Rule of Law for that in England.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I am told, that there is an Aft of Parliament, that no Vaffal,

Tackfman, or Tenant, ftiall be a Witnefs againft his Lord.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhip will pleafe to name that Aft of Parliament.

Lord Lovat. My Lord,T am told it is in the Firft Year of King George the Firft,

Cap. 19.

Then the Clerk, by Direction of the Lord High Steward, read the Title of the Aft of

Parliament palled in the Firft Year of his late Majefty King George the Firft, intituled,

" An Aft for Encouraging all Superiors, Vaffals, Landlords, and Tenants, in Scotland,

" who do and fhall continue in their Duty and Loyalty to his Majefty King George; and
" for Difcouraging all Superiors, Vaffals, and Landlords, and Tenants, there, who have
" been, or mail be, guilty of rebellious Practices againft his faid Majefty ; and for making
" void all fraudulent Entails, Tailzies, and Conveyances, made there, for barring or exclu-
" ding the Effects of Forfeitures, that may have been, or fhall be, incurred there on any fuch
" Account ; as alfo for calling any fufpefted Perfon or Perfons, whofe Eftates or principal
" Refidence are in Scotland, to appear at Edinburgh, or where it ftiall be judged expedient,
" to find Bail for their good Behaviour, and for the better difarming difaffefted Perfons in

" Scotland."

And alfo the Firft Seftion, whereby it is Enafted,
" That if any of his Majefty's Subjefts of Great Britain, having Lands or Tenements in

" Scotland in Property or Superiority, has been, or fhall be, guilty of High Treafon, by
*' holding, entertaining, or keeping any Intelligence or Correfpondence in Perfon, or by
" Letters, Meffages, or otherwife, with the faid Pretender, or with any Perfon or Perfons
" employed by him, knowing fuch Perfon to be fo employed, or ftiall, by Bill of Exchange,
" or otherwife, remit or pay any Sum or Sums of Money for the Ufe or Service of the faid

" Pretender, knowing fuch Money to be for fuch Ufe or Service ; and that whether the

" faid Fafts or Things be done within or without this Realm, or has been, or fhall be,

" adherent to the faid Pretender in this Realm, giving him Aid or Comfort in this Realm,
" or elfewhere ; every fuch Offender, who fhall be thereof duly convicted and attainted,

" ftiall be liable to the Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures for High Treafon. All and every
" Vaffal and Vaffals in Scotland, who fhall continue peaceable, and in dutiful Allegiance to
" his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, holding Lands or Tenements immediately of the
" Crown, fhall be vefted and feifed, and are hereby Enafted and Ordained, to hold the
" faid Lands or Tenements of his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, in Fee and Heritage,
" for ever, by fuch Manner of Holding as any fuch Offender held fuch Lands or Tenements

" of
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" of the Crown at the Time of the Attainder of fuch Offender : And where Lands or Te-
" nements, belonging to any Mich peaceable and dutiful Subjefts to his Majefty, his Heirs
" and SuccefTors, lie within any Regality or Conftabulary in Scotland, the fame fhall be, and
" they are hereby, diffolved from every fuch Regality or Conftabulary for ever : And, in
" like manner, all and every Tenant and Tenants in Scotland, who fhall continue peaceable,
" and in dutiful Allegiance to his Majefty, his Heirs and SuccefTors aforefaid, bruicking and
" occupying any Lands, Milns, Mines, Woods, Fifhings, or Tenements, as Tenant orTe-
" nants, Tackfman or Tackfmen, from and under any fuch Offender, fhall and they are
" hereby ordained to bruick and occupy all and every fuch Lands, Mines, Milns, Woods,
" Fifliingf, and Tenements, for the Space of Two Years or Crops, to be accounted from
" and after fuch Attainder, freely, without Payment of any Rent, Duty, or Service, for the
" faid Two Years or Crops : And the Court of Exchequer in Scotland is hereby authorized
" and required, on Production of any fuch Attainder, to revife, compound, and pafs Signa-
" tures, and that without paying any Compofition, in favours of every fuch VafTal or VaiTals,

" and his, her, or their Heir or Heirs, of the faid Lands and Tenements above-mentioned
" refpeftively to be holdtn of his Majefty, his Heirs and SuccefTors, in Fee and Heretage,
" for ever, and by fuch Holdings as is above-mentioned, with Claufcs of Novo Damns, and
" (where fuch Lands or Tenements hold Ward or Few cum Maritagio, or with Claufes irri-

'' tant) with Change of Holdings from Waird to Taxed-Waird, according to the Rules now
" obferved in the Court of Exchequer in Scotland, difpenfing with Recognition and Claufes
" irritant in favours of the Crown in Time coming, in the moft ample and beft Form, to
" the end that Chartoursand Infeftments may be thereupon duly exped."

And alfo the Ninth Section ; whereby it is

" Provided always, and be it Enafted, by the Authority aforefaid, That no Perfon or
" Perfons, who may reap, or have any Benefit or Advantage by the Attainder, Conviction,
" or Forfeiture, of any Perfon or Perfons, by virtue of this Aft, mail be capable of being
" a Witnefs or Witneffes, againft any Perfon or Perfons, by whofe Attainder, Conviftion,
" or Forfeiture, any Benefit fhall or may accrue to fuch Witnefs or WitnefTes."

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Are thofe the Claufes your Lordfliip means ? or

will you have any other Claufe read ?

Lord Lovat. My Lord-, That is what I mean.

Lord High Steward. What your Lordfhip infifts upon feems to me to be, That, by this

Aft of Parliament, as you underftand it, a Perfon who is a Tenant or Tackfman to any

Lord, if his Lord is convifted of Rebellion, and fuch Tenant remains peaceable, the

Tenant is dif<_harged from Two Years Rent of the Lands held by him. And by the Ninth
Seftion, No Perfon can be a Witnefs, who may reap or have any Benefit by the Attainder of

the Perfon he is to be a Witnefs againft. I am not now going to give any Opinion upon that

Seftion, neither is it proper that I fliould ; but it is neceflary for me to inform your Lordfliip,

that it is incumbent upon you to lay a Foundation of Faft, to fhew, that the Perfon produced

as a Witnefs is a Tenant or Tackfman under your Lordfhip, within the Defcription of this

Aft of Parliament : And your Lordfliip may either prove this Faft, by calling Witneffes of

your own, for that Purpofe ; or by putting the Queftion to the Perfon now produced by the

Managers. Has your Lordfhip any Witnefs to prove this Faft ; or will you examine the

Gentleman produced upon a Voire dire ?

Lord Lovat. I will ask it of this Gentleman.

Lord High Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, Have you any Objeftion

to my LordZflwtf's asking the Queftion of this Witnefs ?

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, We have no Objeftion to having that Queftion asked

of the Witnefs.

Lord High Steward. As the Queftion is to the Competency of the Witnefs, and he is to

be examined touching that, he is not now to be fworn as a Witnefs in Chief; but the Oath is

So be adminiftred upon a Voire dire.

Then the Witnefs was fworn by the following Oath :

Teu {hall true Anfwer make to allfuch Queftions asjhall be demanded ofyou ; andyou Jhall

fpeak the Truth, the whole Truth, and nothing but the Truth.

So help you GOD.

Lord High Steward. .My Lords, As my Lord Lovat's Voice is low, whatever Queftions

his Lordfliip has to ask of this Gentleman, your Lordfliips, I prefume, will (as you did upon

a former Occafion) let my Lord Lovat propofe the Queftion, and let trie Clerk repeat it to

your

\
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your Lordlhips, and to the Witnefs. My Lord Lovat, You will now propofe the Queftion,

and the Clerk will repeat it to my Lords, and the Witnefs.

Lords. Ay, ay. .

Then one of the Clerks was fworn to make true Report of what fhould be faid by the

Prifoner.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I beg this Witnefs may be asked, Whether he holds any Lands
of me, or within my Regality, either by Tack, Leafe, or otherwife ?

Chevis. I hold my Lands of the Crown : I never had a Tack of Land of my Lord
Lovat.

Lord High Steward. Do you hold any Lands, either by Vaffalage, Leafe, or Tack, from

my Lord Lovat ?

Chevis. I never had a Tack of Land from my Lord Lovat.

Lord High Steward. You are to anfwer to the Whole of the Queftion, Whether you hold

any Land, either by Vaffalage, Leafe, or Tack, of my Lord Lovat ?

Chevis. I never had a Leafe from my Lord Lovat: I was in PoflefTion of a Farm of his

there, which, by his own Confent, was given to other People ; but I never had a Leafe from
him.

Lord High Steward. Did you hold that Land of my Lord Lovat ?

Chevis. The Farm belonged to my Lord Lovat.

Lord High Steward. How did you hold it of him ; by Tack, or L.eafe, or how ?

Chevis. It was ceded to me by other People, who were in Poffeffion before me.

Lord High Steward. Did you hold it by Leafe, or Tack, or in what manner ?

Chevis. I never had any Leafe, or Tack, from the Lord.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you now hold any Lands from my Lord Lovat ?

Chevis. No, I hold none of him.

Mr. Attorney General. Have you held any Lands of him fince the -Beginning of the Re-
bellion ?

Chevis. I have held none fince the Beginning of the Rebellion ; nor been in Pofieflion of

a Fur of Land under him.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, I fhould be glad to know of this Witnefs, whether

he holds any Lands within the Regality of Lovat ?

Chevis. No, I hold no Lands of my Lord Lovat there : I had that fmall Farm I before

mentioned.

Lord Cholmondeley. My Lords, The Queftion put to the Witnefs, at firft, was, Whether
he held any Lands of my Lord Lovat, either as Vaflal, Tenant, or Tackfman, according

to the Description mentioned in the Act of Parliament ? And if he does, then he comes

within the Defcriptiori there mentioned. He has told your Lordfhips, That he does not

hold any Lands, by Tack or Leafe, from my Lord Lovat. My Lords, I pray that the

Queftion may be now asked him, Whether he holds any Lands of my Lord Lovat, either

by Vaffalage, Tack, or Leafe ?

- Lord High Steward. Sir, You hear the Queftion propofed by the noble Lord. Do you
hold any Lands under my Lord Lovat, as Vaffal ?

Chevis. No.
Lord High Steward. Do you hold any Lands under my Lord Lovat, as Tenant ?

Chevis. No.
Lord High Steward. Do you hold any Lands under my Lord Lovat, as Tackfman ?

Chevis. No.
LordTalbot. My Lords, I defire this Witnefs may be asked, Whether he apprehends he

can receive any Benefit under this Act of Parliament, by my Lord Lovat' % being convicted

of High Treafon ?

Lord High Steward. Sir, You hear the Queftion asked by the noble Lord.

Chevis. I never heard the Act of Parliament mentioned till this Day : I know of no

Benefit I am to receive under it.

Lord High Steward. Do you know of any Benefit that you are to receive, or do you
apprehend, that you can receive any Benefit, from the Conviction of my Lord Lovat?

Chevis. No.
Lord High Steward. Do you hold any Lands at all within the Regality of Lovat ?

Chevis. No.
Proclamation for Silence.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I beg this Witnefs may be asked, Whether he owes me any

Money ?

K Mr.
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Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, on Behalf of the Commons, we do object to that as

an improper Queftion, becaufe I muft fubmit it to your Lordlhips, that no Queftion is

proper to be asked, but what tends to the Difcovery of fomething material to the Point in

Controverfy. Now, my Lords, The Queftion propofed to be asked, be it anfwered one

Way or the other, cannot tend to prove any thing material to the prefent Purpofe.

Lord Lovat interrupting,

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, You are not to interrupt the Gentlemen of the

Houfe of Commons: You mall be fully heard, in your Turn.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, I fay your Lord (flips will not permit a Queftion to be

asked, which is totally immaterial to the prefent Purpofe : And, I apprehend, this Queftion

is totally immaterial, becaufe the Queftions now to be put to the Witnefs are only for the

Purpofe of difqualifying him to be an Evidence, which this Queftion does not in the leaft re-

late to •, and be it anfwered the one Way or the other, it cannot tend to difqualify die Witnefs:

Whether it be anfwered Yea or No, it cannot tend to difqualify the Witnefs.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I beg, that the Witnefs may be asked, Whether he receives

any Rents, or other Profits, from thofe Lands lying within the Regality of Lovat ?

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, If this amounts to a Queftion, to bring the Witnefs

under the Defcription of the Act of Parliament, it is a Queftion that has been already put by
your Lordlhips; and anfwered particularly and precifely. If the Queftion tends to any other

Matter, I cannot conceive to what Purpofe it is to be asked. But, my Lords, it is incum-

bent on the noble Lord at your Bar, to mention what he intends to fhew by the Queftion he

asks.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, The Witnefs on this Examination hath fworn,

That he holds no Lands or Tenements under your Lordfhip, either as Vaffal, Tenant, or

Tackfman ; and your Lordfhip would now have him asked, Whether he receives any Rents,

or other Profits, from any Lands lying within the Regality of Lovat ? As what the Witnefs

has already fworn does fully anfwer all the Difqualifications mentioned in the Aft of Parlia-

ment which your Lordfhip has quoted, what do you intend by the prefent Queftion ?

No Anfwer being made by the Prifoner, Robert Chevis, of Murtoun, was fworn in Chief.

Sir John Strange. My Lords, I defire this Witnefs may inform your Lordlhips, How
long he has been acquainted with the noble Lord at the Bar ?

Chevis. From about the Year 1733.
Sir John Strange. Whether he has been acquainted with him ever fince the Year 1733 ?

Chevis. Ever fince.

Sir John Strange. Do you live near the noble Lord at the Bar ?

Chevis. I live within Two Miles of him.

Sir John Strange. Whether he has not been often in his Company fince the Year 1 733 ?

Chevis. A great many times.

Sir John Strange. Whether he went to his Houfe frequently ?

Chevis. Yes.

Sir John Strange. Whether he has had any Converfation, and what Converfation, with

him, in relation to publick Affairs ?

Lord High Steward to the Witnefs (perceiving him to have a Paper in his Hand),

Lord High Steward. What Paper is that in your Hand ?

Chevis. Notes of my own.

Lord High Steward. Are they of your own Hand-writing ?

Chevis. Yes.

Lord High Steward. To what Purpofe did you take them ?

Chevis. Only to refrefh my Memory.
Lord High Steward. Was that the only Reafon you took them For ?

Chevis. The only Reafon.

Sir John Strange. My Lords, I beg this Witnefs may be afked, What was the general

Turn of the Converfation of the noble Lord at the Bar ?

Chevis. The general Turn of his Converfation was in Favour of the Pretender, and his

Family.
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Sir John Strange. "Whether the Witnefs fpeaks of the Converfation fo far back as the

Year 1733 ?

Chevis. Yes.

Sir John Strange. Whether the Witnefs had ever any Converfation with the noble Lord
at the Bar, in relation to the Year 1 7 1

9 ?

Chevis. I had.

Sir John Strange. My Lords, I beg he will give an Account, What the noble Lord at

the Bar has faid to him, in relation to what was going to be done in the Year 1 7 1
9 ?

Chevis. My Lord Lovat told me of a Letter he had written to the late Lord Seaforth ; and

that he had fent it by his own Lieutenant to Lord Seaforth, to encourage and defire him to

come down with his Men ; and that he, Lord Lovat, would join him with all his, in favour

of the Pretender.

Notice being taken by fome Lords, at the upper End of the Court, that they could not well hear

the Witnefs, the Lord High Steward dircBed the Clerk to repeat the Anfwers of the

Witnefs as he delivered them : Which was done accordingly.

Sir John Strange. Whether the noble Lord at the Bar acquainted him with his having fent

fuch a Letter ?

Chevis. He told me he had fent fuch a Letter by his Lieutenant.

Sir John Strange. My Lords, I beg he may be afked, whether he ever knew, from the

noble Lord at the Bar, that That Letter was delivered, or not ?

Chevis. Lord Lovat told me, that the Letter was delivered.
'

Sir John Strange. To whom did he fay the Letter was delivered ?

Chevis. He faid the Letter was firft fhewn to Chifolm of Knockford -, and after that it was

delivered to my Lord Seaforth.

Sir John Strange. I fhall be glad to know, whether my Lord Lovat faid any thing to the

Witnefs, in relation to any Affidavit that had been made concerning that Letter ?

Lord High Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, The Tranfaction now in-

quired of happened in the Reign of his late Majefty -, and there is no Charge, in the

Articles of impeachment, of any High Treafon committed againft his late Majefty : You
will therefore open to my Lords, how you would apply the Evidence which you are now
examining to ?

Sir John Strange. My Lords, Your Lordfhips will pleafe to obferve, that, in the An-
fwer of the noble Lord at the Bar, he does particularly mention his great Duty and Affection

for his late Majefty, and his Behaviour from time to time, in that refpect •, and we are now
introducing this particular Evidence, in regard to that Matter, by firft taking it up fo long

ago as the Year 1719, to fhew what was then the Difpofition, Behaviour, and Conduct, of

the noble Lord at the Bar.

My Lords, We fay, that, in the Year 17 19, there was that Letter written, with a View
to affift the Spanifh Invafion then intended, in favour of the Pretender : That that Letter was
fent •, but before it was delivered to the Perfon to whom it was addreffed, there was a Com- >

munication of it, in the manner the Witnefs hath mentioned •, and that Perfon gave proper

Notice, and made Affidavit of it, which was fent up to the Government, giving an Account
of it : And, by the great Dexterity of the Prifoner at the Bar, he got the Letter back again.

My Lords, The Ufe we make of this is to fhew, that this is no new Matter, arifing from
the prefent Rebellion : But, by deducing it from the Year 1719, we fhall make the noble

Lord's Conduct to be one continued Act of Treafon, -confiftent with the Article of the

Charge.

Lord High Steward. Then I apprehend you apply this Piece of Evidence, to encounter

and contradict the Allegation in my Lord Lovat' s. Anfwer, which you have mentioned.

'Then the Lord High Steward repeated to the Houfe that Allegation, out of the Prifoner 's

Anfwer.

Sir John Strange. My Lords, That is what we propofe to fhew by this Evidence. The
Witnefs has gone fo far as to acquaint your Lordfhips, that That Letter, before it was delivered

to the Perfon to whom it was addreffed, was fhewn to one Chifloolm of Knockford. My Lords,

I defire he may inform your Lordfhips, what the noble Lord at the Bar faid was done, in

Confequence of that Communication.
Chevis. Chifbolm made Affidavit of it, which was fent up to Court.

Sir John Strange. Did Lord Lovat acquaint you whether he heard of fuch A ffidavit being

tranfmitted ?

Chevis. He did.
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Sir John Strange. Did he tell you what he did upon that Occafion ?

Chevis. That he went immediately to Court, and got himfelf introduced there. And
Lady Seaforth being then in London, fhe applied to him to do fomething in favour of her
Son ; which he then abfolutely refufed, till her Son fhould return him that Letter ; which
being done, he {hewed it to a certain Friend, who read the Letter, and who told him, That
there was enough to condemn Thirty Lords there, and threw it into the Fire.

Sir John Strange. My Lords, I defire he will g
;ve an Account whether the noble Lord

at the Bar faid any thing at that time, whether he had figned and fealed the Letter ?

Ckevis. He faid lie had not figned it ; and therefore they could not fix him with it.

Sir John Strange. I defire this Witnefs may inform your Lordfhips, whether, when the

noble Lord at the Bar told him, that he had not figned it, he faid any thing further to him
upon that Occafion, than that he had not figned it ?

Chevis. He faid, That he could not be fixed with it ; and that That was the Way he
intended to get off, by its not being figned.

Sir John Strange. I defire you will pleafe to inform their Lordfhips, whether you remem-
ber the Time when Roy Stuart broke out of Invernefs Gaol?

Chevis. Yes ; it was in 1736.
Sir John Strange. Who was Sheriff at that time?
Chevis. My Lord Lovat.

Sir John Strange. After Roy Stuart had efcaped out of Invernefs Gaol, where did he go
to live ? By whom was he entertained ?

Chevis. He came to my Lord Lovat's Houfe, and was entertained there.

Sir John Strange. How long was he entertained there ?

Chevis. Much about Six Weeks, to the belt of my Remembrance.
Sir John Strange. Was you often at my Lord Lovat's during thefe Six Weeks ?

Chevis. Frequently.

Sir John Strange. Was you ever there when Lord Lovat and Roy Stuart were together ?

Chevis. Very often.

Sir John Strange. Do you remember whether Roy Stuart was going abroad about that

time ?

Chevis. He was going abroad then ; and the Ship was prepared for him before he left

Lord Lovat's Houfe ; and he went in my Lord Lovat's Chaife or Chariot.

Sir John Strange. I defire you will inform their Lordfhips, whether any Meflage was
fent from the noble Lord at the Bar by Roy Stuart, and to whom ?

Chevis, I heard the noble Lord at the Bar charge him with a Meffage to the Pre-

tender.

Sir John Strange. What do you mean by charging him with a Meflage •?

Chevis. To affure the Pretender, whom he called his King, of his Fidelity ; and that he
was determined to live and die in that Caufe.

Sir John Strange. I beg that he may inform your Lordfhips, whether there was any thing

faid at that time in relation to any Commifiion or Patent ?

Chevis. He charged him to expedite his fending his Commifiion of Lieutenant-General

Of the Highlands, and his Patent of a Duke ?

Sir John Strange. I beg he may inform your Lordfhips, whether, at any other time or

times, he heard the noble Lord at the Bar fay any thing whether he had, or had not, fuc-

ceeded in what he had fent for ?

Chevis. About 1742, he owned to me, That he got his Commifiion, and Patent to be a

Duke.
Sir John Strange. What Commifiion did he tell you he had got ?

Chevis. A Commifiion of Lieutenant-General of the Highland Clans.

Sir John' Strange. From whom did he fay he had received this Commifiion, and Patent .

to be a Duke ?

Chevis. From his lawful Sovereign King James the Eighth.

Sir John Strange. Pray recollect yourfelf. Did he make ufe of that Exprefiion which

you have now repeated, that he had it from his lawful Sovereign King James the Eighth ?

Are you certain he did ?

Chevis. Yes.

Sir John Strange. Did he tell you any thing what he would do, now he was inverted with

that Command, and had got fuch a Commifiion and Patent ? 1

Chevis. He faid, That he was in a Condition thereby to humble his Neighbours.

Sir John Strange. Have you at any other time heard him fpeak of this Patent, or 'of this

Commifiion ?

Chevis, Several times.
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Sir John Strange. Is it often that you have heard him ?

Cbevis. Often.—He has told me, That he had a Right to it by his Services for that Fa-

mily ; and that he had the like Commiffion from the Pretender's Father from St. Germains.

Sir John Strange. I defire the Witnefs may inform your Lordlhips, whether, during the

Time that the noble Lord at the Bar and Roy Stuart were together, they diverted themfelves

with compofingany thing, and what ?

Cbevis. They did, in compofing Burlefque Verfes, that, when young Charles came oyer,,

there would be Blood and Blows.

Sir John Strange. You have not mentioned it in a poetical Manner : Pray, can you
recollect the Lines ?

Chevis. When young Charley does come o'er,

There will be Blows and Blood good Store.

Sir John Strange. I beg that you will acquaint their Lordlhips, whether this Verfe, that
'

you mention, is a Tranflation, or whether this is the original Language in which it was
compofed ?

Chevis. It was framed in Erfe ; and this is the Subftance of one Verfe.

Sir John Strange. I beg this Witnefs may inform your Lordlhips, whether he has at any

time heard the Prifoner fay any thing in relation to any Affociation ?

Chevis. I have.

. Sir John Strange. Pleafe to tell the Time you heard this Difcourfei and what the noble

Lord at the Bar faid ?
s

Chevis. It was between 1737 and 1740.
Sir John Strange. What did you hear the noble Lord at the Bar fay then ?

Chevis.. That there was an Affociation of the Highland Clans in favour of the Pretender,

whom he called his lawful Sovereign King James the Eighth ; and that he had entered into

that Affociation, and would live and die in that Caufe.

Sir John Strange. I beg he may be afked, whether, at the Time he is fpeaking of,, one

Drummond of Bochaldie was at Lord Lovat's Houfe ?

Chevis.* Drummond of Bochaldie was there much about this time ; and ufed to drink Suc-

Cefs to the Affociationi

Sir John Strange. Do you remember Bocbaldie's being at Caftle-Downey, and flaying

there any time ?

Lord High Steward. What Place is Caftle-Downey ?

Chevis. It is Lord Lovat's Place of Refidence.

Sir John Strange. My Lords, It is fometimes called Beaufort, and fometimes Caftle^

Downey. To whom does it belong ?

Chevis. To my Lord Lovat.

Sir John Strange. Do you know whether you heard my Lord Lovat fay any thing to

Bochaldie at that time ?

Chevis. He mentioned an Invafion of Britain in favour of the Pretender.

Sir John Strange. What Year are you now fpeaking of?

Chevis. The Year 1739.
Sir John Strange. You fay, That Drummond was then at Lord Lovat's, ftaid there a

confiderable Time, and heard my Lord Lovat propofe an Invafion of Britain in favour of the

Pretender ?

Chevis. I did.

Sir John Strange. Did you hear him propofe it ? And did you hear of any-body elfe he

pro poled it to ?

Chevis. I have heard the like was propofed to Cameron of Lochiel, and others.

Sir John Strange. From whom have you heard it ?

Chevis. From my Lord Lovat himfelf.

Sir John Strange. Do you remember any thing to have happened at Lord Lovat's about

the Time of Oftend's being taken by the French?

Chevis. I was not there then ; but he wrote a Letter to me, and told me, That the whole

Coaft of Flanders was now clear.
_

, ,
..

Sir John Strange. Did you hear my Lord Lovat fay any thing in relation to the Coalt of

Flanders upon Oftend's being taken ?

Chevis. I have heard him fay as much as he wrote in that Letter.

Sir John Strange. What have you heard him fay ?

Chevis. That the Coaft ofFlanders was then cleared ; and that the French would be over

in one Night's Time, and carry all before them.

Sir John Strange. I mould be glad you would inform their Lordlhips, whether, at any

Time in the Year 174.5, Lord John Drummond was at Caftle-Downey, or not ?

Chevis. To the beft of my Memory, he was about that time at Caftle-Downey.
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Sir John Strange, I fhould be glad you would inform their Lordihips about what Time
of the Year this was, whether it was Summer, or Winter ?

Chevis. I think it was Summer ; to the bell of my Memory, between Summer and

Harveft.

Sir John Strange. 1 beg you will inform their Lordfhips, whether at any time, and in

what Month, in the Year 1745, the Mafter of Lovat came to my Lord's Houfe ; or whether

S you few him at my Ldrd's in 1 745 ?

Chevis. I faw him there feveral times in 1745.
Si/ John Strange. Did you fee him there when any Paper or Manifefto was produced ?

' Chevis. I faw him there when the Manifefto was produced.

Sir John Strange. At what time was this ?

Chevis. It was in September 174.5- The Manifefto came in a Packet inclofed to Lord
Lovat.

Sir John Strange. What Manifefto was it ?

Chevis. The Pretender's Manifefto and Declaration, which he ordered the Mafter imme-
diately to read.

Sir John Strange. Was it read accordingly by the Mafter of Lovat ?

Chevis. It was accordingly read.

Sir John Strange. What did Lord Lovat fay when it was read, or before it was read ?

Chevis. I objected to the Manifefto's being read ; and Lord Lovat told me I talked

Treaibn.

Sir John Strange. Did he tell you what was his own Difpofition in regard to that Mani-
fefto, after it had been read ?

Cheats. He told me, after reading the Manifefto, That he was to join the Pretender's

Party in that Caufe ; and that he would live and die in that Caufe.

Sir John Strange. I beg the Witnefs may mention to your Lordfhips, whether the noble

Lord at the Bar expreffed his Opinion in relation to the good or ill Succefs of it ?

Chevis. He faid he thought Succefs was^morally fure : As fure as Light, as fure as God
was in Heaven, the Pretender would prevail.

Sir John Strange. I beg you'll recollect, and give my Lords the very Words. Did he
fay the Pretender ?

Chevis. Not the Pretender ; but his right Mafter.

Sir John Strange. What was the Expreflion he made life of?

Chevis. As fure as the Sun fhined.

Sir John Strange. That who would prevail ?

Chevis. That his Mafter (the Pretender) would prevail.

Sir John Strange. I beg you will inform their Lordihips, whether any thing was offered

fo yeuHipon that Occafion ? ;

Chevis. I was offered a Captain's Commiflion.

Sir John Strange. By whom ?

Chevis. By Lord Lovat, in that Service.

Sir John Strange. In what Service ?

Chevis. In the Service of that Perfon, whom he called his lawful Prince.

S(> John Strange. My Lords, I beg he may inform your Lordihips, whether my Lord
Lovat faid any thing in relation to the Pretender, to recommend him to the Witnefs, at the

Time he fays Lord Lovat offered him a Commiffion ?

Chevis. X have often heard Lord Lovat fay, That whoever looked the Pretender his

lawful King in the Face, he would own he was his only rightful King, as he himfelf owned
him to be.

Sir John Strange. I beg he may be afked, whether he can recollect, during the Time of
the late Rebellion, any Number of Frafers being afiembled ?

Chevis. I cannot fay ; for, after the Time of reading the Manifefto, I did not vifit my
Lord Lovat. I difcontinued going to his Houfe.

Sir John Strange. For your own fake, I defire to afk you, Did you accept of the Com-
miflion offered you by Lord Lovat, or not ?

Chevis. I did not indeed ; I refufed it.

Sir John Strange. What Healths have you heard the Prifoner toaft in your Company ?

Chevis. Confufion to the White Horfe, and all the Generation of them.
Sir John Strange. Are you certain you heard my Lord Lovat propofe that Health ?

Chevis. I have heard him propofe it, and drink it<.

Sir John Strange. What.did you underftand was the Meaning of that Expreflion, Confufion
to the White Horfe ?

Chevis. Confufion to the prefent Royal Family: Ic could mean nothing elfe. Ic was in

M.uGon to the Arms of the Family.
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Sir John Strange. I fhould be glad you Would inform their Lordfhips, whether you

know of any Meifage tent by my Lord Lovat by Druntmond of Bocbaldie, befides what he
has mentioned ; any thing concerning the Reformation or Revolution ?

Chevis. He was to execute the Meflfage, find that with refpect to his Commiffion and
Patent.

Sir John Strange. With whom was he to execute that Commifliori ?

Chevis. With the Pretender, at Rome.
Sir John Strange. Did he, at that time, fay any thing more to him ; and what was it ?

Chevis. He talked of the Affoeiation, and of the Invafion.

Sit John Strange. Did my Lord Lovat fay any thing of Religion, at that time ?

Chevis. I heard him fay frequently, he believed there was no true Religion in the World
but one, which was the Church of Rome.

Sir John Strange. Was arty thing faid of the Revolution ?

Chevis. He curfed the Reformation and the Revolution too.

Sir John Strange. What did he curie the Reformation for ?

Chevis. BeCaufe, he faid, it brought a falfe Religion upon us, and the Revolution inr

volved us in a Load of Debt.

Sir John Strange. Did he then propofe any Scheme to get rid of this Grievance ?

Chevis. The Scheme he prOpofed was, by favouring the Invafion, and by taking Part

in it.

Sir John Strange. Did he fay for what Purpofe that Invafion was to be ?

Chevis. To reftore the rightful King.

Sir John Strange. Did he name him ?

Chevis. To reftore his lawful Sovereign King James the Eighth.

Sir John Strange. I beg you'll give their Lordfhips an Account, whether you ever heard

Lord Lovat fay any thing, in relation to a Marriage eontra&ed for his Daughter ?

Chevis. I heard Lord Lovat fay, that when his Daughter was married to M'Pberfon of
Clunie, he took it to be an Acceffion of Strength, by the adding one Highland Clan more to

the Number.
SJr John Strange. Pleafe to inform their Lordfhips, whether, through the Progrefs of

tne Rebellion, you heard the Lord Lovat fay any thing, as to what he would do with his

Tenants that would not join ?

Chevis. He faid, It was very eafy for him Co cut them off in a Moment, as he was in

fuch a Capacity now.
Sir John Strange. What did he mean by that ?

Chevis. Any Tenant that ftiould oppofe him, or any of the Clan, or Neighbours.

Sir John Strange. I beg' -you will inform their Lordfhips, what is the Power and Au-
thority that Lord L.ovat infifts to have over his own Clan ? or whether they are under his

Power and Command, or not ?

Chevis. Lord Lovat certainly has the Power of an abfolute King over them.

Sir John Strange. Inform their Lordfhips, whether you apprehend the Command of the

Clan is in my Lord Lovat, or his Son the Mafter ?

Chevis. It is intirely in my Lord's own Hands.
Sir John Strange. Do you know what Age my Lord Lovafs ekleft Son is ?

Chevis. Much about Nineteen.

Sir John Strange. Was he at home at the Beginning of the Rebellion ? or was he then at

any other Place, and where, for Education ?

Chevis. He was at Saint Andrews, the Place of his Education ; and was called home
about that Time.

Sir John Strange. How long was that before Lord Lovat made his Son read the Mani-
fefto which you have mentioned ? How long was he at home before that ?

Chevis. Not very long before that.

Sir-.John Strange. You fay the young Gentleman was at Saint Andrews, and was fen t for

home by his Father •, and that his Father fet him to read the Manifefto : Pray how long had

the young Gentleman been at hortie, before he was ordered to read theManifello ?

Chevis. It might have been about Two Months, to the beft of my Memory.
Sir John Strange. . Do you think it was fo long ?

Chevis. I believe it might- have been about Two Months.

Sir John Strange. When my Lord Lovat offered you a Captain's Commiffion, did ke

acquaint you who was to be your Colonel ?

Chevis. He did not acquaint me, at that time, who was to be my Colonel ; but he laid

he was in that Service in that Caufe himfelf ; and I underftood, that- I was to ferve under

him.
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Sir John Strange. My Lords, As the Witnefs has informed your Lordfhips, that he did

not go to Lord Lovat's, after he told him it was High Treafon to objecl: to the reading of
the Pretender's Manifefto, I mail not examine him to any thing fubfequent, in point of Time
to that ; and therefore I fhall not trouble your Lordfhips with afking him any more Queftions.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, I beg this Witnefs may inform your Lordfhips, whe-
ther he has heard any thing of any Threats made ufe of by tfye noble Lord at the Bar, to his

Tenants, or Clan, to come down upon them, if they refufed joining ?

Chevis. I faw a Party of the M'Donalds irt the Country -, and I think they came to the
Place where I lived •, and I take the Defign of them to have been, that they lhould be there,

to overawe the Country.

Mr. Attorney General. Who commanded that Party of the McDonalds?
Chevis. McDonald of Barifdale.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you hear any thing faid by my Lord Lovat to M'JJcnald,
concerning him or his Clan ?

Chevis. He faid, in general, that, upon being invefted with this Patent of Duke, he would
be able not only to humble and keep in Awe his own Clan, but his Neighbours.

Mr. Attorney General. I beg he may inform your Lordfhips, whether he knows any
thing of Barifdale' s going about to the Clans, to encourage them to join ?

Chevis. I faw him at Lord Lovat's Houfe the Day of the Rendezvous.

Mr. Attorney General. What did he do there ?

Chevis. He fpirited up the Country People, and carried them along to the Rendezvous.
Air. Attorney General. Who was that ?

Chevis. McDonald of Barifdale.

Mr. Attorney General. What do you know, in relation to that Rendezvous ?

Chevis. I faw the Rendezvous at a Diftance, but I was not upon the Spot.

Mr. Attorney General. Who was at the Rendezvous ?

Chevis. Four, or Five, or Six hundred Men.
Mr. Attorney General. Whofe Men were they ?

Chevis. The Frafers.

Mr. Attorney General. Under whofe Command were they ?

Chevis. I was told, they were under the Matter's Command ; but I was not pe'rfonally.

prefent.

Lord High Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, Have you done with this

Witnefs ?

Managers. My Lord, We have done with him.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, The Gendemen of the Houfe of Commons have
gone through with their Examination of Mr. Chevis: Has your Lordfhip any Queftions to

ask him f

Lord Lovat. My Lords, He has faid lb many falfe and wicked Things, that I do not

know what Queftions to afk him, or where to begin.

Lard High Steward. Your Lordfhip will be pleafed to propofe the Queftions ; and then

they will be asked of the Witnefs.

The Clerk repeated the Prifoner's Queftions to the Witnefs.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I pray he may be afked, Whether or no, lince my Arrival

here, and being before the Houfe of Lords, and that many Witneffes had been fummoned to

give Evidence againft me; whether this Witnefs did not go about to follicit WitnefTes againft

me? and whether he did not examine WitnefTes himfelf ?

Chevis. I refufe it.

Managers. You mean, you deny it.

Chevis. I deny it.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I offer to prove it.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Your Lordfhip muft do that when you come to
'

make your Defence : Your Lordfhip will then have an Opportunity, by WitnefTes, to con-

tradict or invalidate theTeftimony of this, or any other Witnefs produced againft you.

Lord Lovat. I beg this Witnefs may be afked, Whether he knows, or ever heard, that

feveral People were threatened to be put in Prifon, and were put in Prifon, if they did not

come up to be Evidence againft me.

Chevis. I deny it.

Lord Lovat. I beg he may be afked, Whether he difcovered to any Perfon belonging to

the Government, the Declaration which he fays he heard read at my Houfe.

Chevis. In September 1745, I told it in common Converfation ; but I never went to any

of-the Government, to inform them of it : The Rebellion broke out then immediately.
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Lord Lovat. My Lords, I beg this Witnefs may be afked, Whether he ever faid himfelf,

or has heard others fay, that the late Plot by the Mafter of Lovat againft me, was to hang
the old Man, and fave himfelf ?

Chevis. I never heard of fuch a Plot ; but have often heard of a Plot of my Lord Lovat's,

to try to hang his Son the Mafter of Lovat, and fave himfelf.

A Lord, My Lords, I don't doubt the Witnefs defigns to pay the Money he owes to my
Lord Lovat; but I pray he may be afked, whether he expects to be forgiven that Debt, if

my Lord Lovat is convicted ?

Lord High Steward. My Lords, While this Witnefs was examined upon a Voire dire,

there was a Queftion propofed by my Lord Lovat, to be afked him, which was, Whether he

owed my Lord Lovat any Money ? That Queftion was objected to by the Gentlemen of

the Houfe of Commons, as not tending to difcover any thing material to the Point then in

Queftion : And what is now propofed by the noble Lord, to be afked of the Witnefs, is,

Whether this Gentleman owes my Lord Lovat any Money ? and if he does, whether he ex-

pects to be forgiven that Debt, in cafe my Lord Lovat ftiould be convicted ?

Chevis. In regard of that Debt, it was condefcended fome Years ago, that my Lord
Lovat ftiould accept a Gentleman who was my Debtor, for the Payment of that Money.

Lord High Steward. Do you owe my Lord Lovat any Money ?

Chevis. A mere Trifle : This which he lpeaks of was to be compenfed another Way.
Lord High Steward. Whether the Debt be more or lefs, do you expect to fave that Debt,

or to be favoured in the Payment of it, ifmy Lord Lovat fhould be convifted ?
r.i -*T II T 1

•'.

Chevis. Not at all ; I deny it.

A Lord. How long have you been in Town ?

Chevis. Since Tmfday Jaft about Noon.

A Lord. Whether have you lived at your own Expence fince that time ; or who hath

iupported you ?

Chevis. I did defign to have, lived at my own Expence ; but I have been fupported at the

Expence of the Government.

\Then the Witness withdrew.

Mr. Sollicitor General {the Honourable William Murray, Efauire). My Lords, The next

WT
itnefs.we beg Leave to, call, is, Robert Frafer, late Secretary to my Lord Lovat,

Robert Frafer called in, and fworn in Chief.-

Proclamation made for Silence.

The Prifoner rifing up, the Lord High Steward faid, My Lord Lovat, Do you object to

this Witnefs ?

Lord Lovat. Yes.

Lord High Steward. What is your Objection ?

Lord Lovat. He holds a Tack of Land of me.

Lord High Steward. Is it true ? Do you hold a Tack of Land of his Lordfhip ?

R. Frafer. No ; I do not hold any Tack of Land ofmy Lord Lovat.

Lord Lovat. -I am Teady to prove it.

Lord High, Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, My Lord Lovat may have

Liberty to examine a Witnefs, to prove that Fact. It has been frequentiy done after a Wit-

nefs has been fworn in Chief. My Lords, At the Common Law, where a Witnefs is ten-

dered by the Plaintiff to be fworn, the Oath to give Evidence in Chief is adminiftred to him,

unlefs the Defendant makes an Objection to his Competency ; and then he may be examined

touching that Objection, upon a Voire dire : But, after the Witnefs has been fworn in Chief,

jfany Objection is then made to him, he may be afked the fame Queftion by virtue of his

Oath in Chief, as he might have been asked upon a Voire dire. I have known it done both

Ways. But, after the Witnefs has been examined by the Defendant to the Fact of the Ob-

jection, and has denied it upon his Oath, it is not ufual to give the Defendant Liberty to

call a Witnefs to prove it, in order to repel him from being a Witnefs, unlefs the other Side

acquiefces in it.

Lord Lovat, I have fent for my Witnefs.

The Houfe having waited fome time, my Lord High. Steward afked the Pnfoner, where

his Witnefs was : Who faid, he was at the Coffee-houfe ; and a little time afterwards

faid, My Lords, The Witneffes are all gone about an Hour ago, not expecting to

be called.

M Lord
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Lora High Steward. H07/ came your Witneffes to go away whilft yourTryal is going on ?

Lord Lovat. My Lords, They did not know they would be called Today.
Mr. Sollicitor General. My Lords, The Objection made by the noble Lord at the Bar

having been pofitively denied by the Witnefs, and there being no Evidence here to contra-

dict him, we hope we may proceed to examine him.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, We hope your Lordfhips will not permit the Prifoner

at the Bar to fufpend your Lordfhips Proceedings whenever he pleafes : And we hope the

Candour of the Managers, in not oppofing his going into this Objection, after the Witnels

has denied it upon his Oath, fhall not be extended to delay his Examination, under a Pretence

of chis Kind. The Witnefs produced denying the Objection upon his Oath, and there being

no Evidence here to contradict it, we hope we fhall be permitted to go on with the Witnefs.

My Lords, The Managers were aware of this ; neverthelefs did not, at firft, oppofe any

Indulgence to the Prifoner, that might tend to Juftice •, but as it is now known what Point the

Witnefs is called to, tho' I do not fuppofe the Witnefs capable of being influenced, yet, if a

bare Allegation of this Sort is fufHcient to put offyour Lordfhips Proceedings, Imuft fubmit

it to your Lordfliips, whether it will not give an Opportunity of fomething to be done which

ought not to be done. .

Mr. Noel.

TT is with great Difficulty and Difinclinatron,- that we can prevail upon ourfelvesto object
*• to the utmoft Candour that can be fhewn to the noble Lord at the Bar. My Lords, This

is an Occurrence which, in my little Experience, I never knew to arife. My Lords, I appre-

hend the Way is, upon this Occafion, to afk the Qpeftions of the Witneffes, upon a Voire dire.

The noble Lord at the Bar made the Objection^ and applied to the Witnefs for an Anfwer
to that Queftion, who has pofitively denied it: If, after that, the Prifoner is to fay, I can

falfify what the Witnefs has now fworn ; allow me Time for it ; and your Lordlhips fhould

indulge him with it, in this manner; there is nobody but muft be'apprehenfive of very dan-

gerous Conferences attending it : For any kind of Evidence may, by that means, be pre-

vented •

Lord High Steward. My Lords, The Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons may pro-

ceed in their Examination of this Witnefs ; and my Lord , Lovat will be at Liberty to afk

what Queftions he pleafes, in his Crofs-examination'; and will likewife be at Liberty to call

Witneffes to prove this particular Fact, in his Defence, in another Shape ; for he may prove

this Fact, in order to impeach this Witnefs's Credit, and probably have as much Effect of

it as if.it had been properly taken Advantage of.

Mr. Sollicitor General. My Lords, I beg this Witnefs may be afked, when he firft came
to live in Lord Lovat's Family ? and how long he lived with him ?

Lord High Steward. Sir, You hear the Queftion.

R. Frafer. I entered into Lord Lovat's Service in OEioher 1 74.4,
'•'

Mr. Sollicitor General. How long did' you continue with him ?

R. Frafer. I continued in his Service till his Lordfhip and I were taken Prifoners, the 7th
of June laft.

Mr. Sollicitor. General. I beg you may inform their Lordfhips, whether, in the Month of

July 174.5, you knew of any Information that was given to my Lord Lovat, of an Intention

of an Insurrection and Invafion -, and what Intimation was given of it ?

- R. Frafer. Some time after the 25th July 1 745, I heard a Gentleman came to my Lord
Lovat's, Houfe, to tell him, That the Pretender's Son was landed fomewhere about Lochaber.

I heard my Lord Lovat fay, he did not land like a Prince ; that he had no Army with him,

and only a few Servants.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What did my Lord Lovat fay, upon that Occafion ? Was his Son
at home ?

R. Frafer. He was at home, or was then fent for.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know of any Perfon that was fent by my Lord Lovat, to

ice the Pretender, at that time ?

R. Frafer. Not at that time ; I can't fay that I knew of any.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know of any Endeavours that were then ufed to raife

Men upon my Lord Lovat's Eftate ? And if you do, pleafe to mention the Times.
R. Frafer. I remember, fome time after, he dictated a ''Letter to me, to be fent to Tw©

of the -Heads of the Tribes of the Frafers.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Name them.

R. Frafer, James Frafer of Foyers, and John Frafer of Ferraline,------ -
Mr.
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Mr. Sollicitor General. What was that Letter for ?

R. Frafer. To get Men ready to join the Mafter of Lovat.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Where were the Men to go with him ?

R. Frafer. The Letter does not particularize that.

Mr. S'ollicitor General. Do you know of any body that was fent to ta'ke Lifts of the Men
to be raifed ?

R. Frafer. I took the Lifts of the Names of the Men. My ~Laxc\ Lovat's Chamberlain
ordered me ro make a Lift of the Names of all the Men capable of 'bearing Arms, North
of Loch Nefs.

Mr. Sollicitor General. For what Purpofe were thofe Lifts made ?

R. Frafer. To the beft of my Knowledge, to join the Mafter of Lovat, with the Pre-
tender.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Were fuch Lifts made out with my Lord Lovat's Privity, or
by his Direction ?

R. Frafer. I am fure he was acquainted with it.

Mr. Sollicitor General. How are you fure he was acquainted with it ?

R. Frafer. Becaufe I went into the Room, and told him what I was doing •, and that I

was writing the Lift.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What did he fay to you upon that Occafion ?

R. Frafer. I cannot remember now.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Pray, did my Lord Lovat fee the Lift after it was made out?

R. Frafer. I can't tell ; I returned it to John Frafer, my Lord's Factor.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know of any Menage that was fent or paffed between

my Lord Lovat, and Lord Loudon, and Lord Prefldent ?

R. Frafer. Yes.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What was it about ?

R. Frafer. Several Letters were fent by my Lord Loudon, and my Lord Prefldent, to

my Lord Lovat, to diffuade him from entering into the Rebellion.

Air. Sollicitor General. What Anfwer did my Lord Lovat make to thefe Letters ?

R. Frafer: - He faid his Son was fo obftinate as to enter into the Rebellion ; but that he
could not help it.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Was that Fact true ? Was the Son fo obftinate ?

R. Frafer. No ; I am fure it was not true.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Why are you fure it was not true ?

R. Frafer. Becaufe, whilft I was preparing a Letter to the Lord Prefldent, which my
Lord Lovat dictated, wherein he acquainted them of his Son's Obftinacy in going into the

Rebellion (which Letter my Lord directed me not to let any body fee), his Son the Mafter

came in, and afked me for the Letter ; and I refufing to give it him, the Son took the

Letter out of my Hand.
Mr. Sollicitor General. Who took it out of your Hand ?

R. Frafer. The Mafter of Lovat took it out of my Hand ; and, after reading it, laid,

Good God, how is this ! Accufe me behind my Back ! To call me ftifF-necked and difobe-

dient ! I will fet the Saddle upon the right Horfe.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Pray repeat the Anfwer you made laft

.

R. Frafer. The Mafter of Lovat faid, If this Letter goes, I will go, and put the Saddle

upon the right Horfe, and will go and difcover all to my Lord Prelident.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What did he mean by putting the Saddle upon the right Horfe?

R. Frafer. That he would go and difcover to my Lord Prefldent, that his Father, my
Lord Lovat, had forced him to do what he had done.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did the Son fay any thing to my Lord Lovat upon that Occafion ?

R. Frafer. Not' that I know of. The Words Jliff-necked and difobedient were left out

of the Letter.

Mr. Sollicitor General. How came thefe Words to be left out ?

' R. Frafer. It was done by the Mafter of Lovat's Order.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you hear any thing that paffed between Lord Lovat and his

Son about his Backwardnefs in going into the Rebellion ?

R. Frafer. I heard hirn blame the Mafter of Lovat for being dilatory.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Dilatory in what ?

R. Frafer. In raifing Men.
Mr. Sollicitor General. For what Purpofe ?

R. Frafer. To join the Pretender's Son.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know any thing of Lord Lovat's fending for People, as

Painters, or of any Sort, to prepare his Tents ?

' R. Frafer. Yes ; I myfelf wrote a Letter to his Agent at Invernefs, who was a Painter.
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Mr. Sollicitor General. By whole Order did you write that Letter ?

R. Frafer. By my Lord Lovat's Order.

Mr. Sollicitor General. To what Purpofe was the Letter wrote ?

R. Frafer. It Was to order the Agent, or the Painter, to make fome Bell-Tents.

Mr.
:
Sollicitor General. What did the Painter do in Confequence of that Letter i

R. Frafer. He made them. . '

Mr.. Sollicitor General. Did my Lord Lovat know of it ?

R. Frafer. Yes.

Mr. Sollicitor General. How do you know he did ?

R. Frafer. Becaufe I was with my Lord Lovat when the Man was making them.

Mr. Sollicitor General. "What are Bell-Tents ?

R. Frafer. They are Lodges to keep Arms dry from the Rain.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you know of any Colours being made ?

R. Frafer Yes j we had one Pair of new ones made, and another Pair mended.

Mr. Sollicitor General. About -what time was that ? and what Month ?'

R. Frafer. About the Month of September, I think.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Was it before theFirft Rendezvous ?

R. Frajer. I think it was after the Firft Rendezvous.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Can you give an Account of the Men being rendezvoufed, and
whether it was done by my Lord Lovat's Directions, or under his Authority ?

R. Frafer. They were rendezvoufed.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Where were they rendezvoufed ?

R. Frafer. Upon that Part of Lord Lovat's Eftate near Cajlle-Bowney.

Mr. Sollicitor General. About what time was this ? in what Month ?

R. Frafer. In the Month of Aiiguft.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What was the particular Purpofe of their being reviewed then?

R. Frafer. To fee who was capable of bearing Arms, and who had any.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Were the Officers appointed then ?

R. Frafer. No ; I believe not.

Mr. Sollicitor General. How do you know, that the Prifoner was made privy to this

Rendezvous ?

R. Frafer. Becaufe they came back to my Lord's Houfe afterwards.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Were they in Officers Drefs ?

R. Frafer. They had white Cockades on.

Mr. Sollicitor General. How far was the Place of Rendezvous from Lord Lovat's Houfe ?

R. Frafer. About a Quarter of a Mile.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Were the Perfons there Tenants to my Lord Lovat ?

- R. Frafer. They were his Tenants.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What Arms had they ?

R. Frafer. I can't fay: I had my Lord's Liberty to go there and fee them ; but I did

not ftay there.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know of any other Rendezvous ?

R. Frafer. About a Fortnight afterwards there was another Rendezvous."

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know of any Ammunition, Mufkets, or Arms, that were
given to the Men ?

R. Frafer. I don't know of any Arms that were given them. There was a Barrel of
Powder fent from Invernefs.

Mr. Sollicitor General. By whofe Order was that done ?

R. Frafer. By my Lord Lovat's Order I wrote the Letter.'

Air. Sollicitor General. What was done with that Powder ?

R. Frafer. It was diffributed among the Men.
Mr. Sollicitor General. How do you know that it was done by my Lord Lovat's

Order ?

R. Frafer. Becaufe the Houfekeeper being difgraced, I got the Key of the Place whsre
it was, and faw the Powder and BuUets there.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Was the Key delivered you for that Ufe ?

R. Frafer. I told my Lord of my having the Key.
Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know of any Bonnets being provided ?'

R. Frafer. There were Bonnets provided for them.

Mr. Sollicitor General. By whofe Order ?

R. Frafer. By my Lord Lovat's.

Mr. Sollicitor General. For what Purpofe were they provided f
R. Frafer. They were given to the Men-
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Mr. Sollicitor General. Do ytili know where the Officers went after the laft Rendezvous ?

R. Frafer. The Officers came back that Nighr.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Where did they come to ?

R. Frafer. They came to my Lord Lovat's Houfe.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Had they Cockades ?

R. Frafer . They had white Cockades in their Bonnets.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know for what Sign or Mark they wore white Cockades ?

R. Frafer. It was a Symptom of their being People to join the Pretender.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know of any thing that happened at my Lord Lovat's

after the B.ittle of Prefton-Pans ?

R. Frafer. Frafer of Dalkraige came to Caftle-Douncy with an Account of the Battle

of Preflon-Pans.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What did my Lord Lovat lay to him upon that Occafion?

R. Frafer. He faid, That his Men mould be foon ready to go South.

Mr. Sollicitor General. For what Purpofe ?

R. Frafer. To join the Rebels, I understood.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know of any Men palling by my Lord Lovat's Houfe ?

R. Frafer. My Lord Cromertie's Regiment palled by -, and he and the McDonalds, and
feveral others, were entertained there that Night.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you hear any thing that paffed upon that Occafion ; any

thing that was faid by my Lord Lovat upon it ?

R. Frafer. Yes, That it was owing to the Mafter of Lovat's Difobedience, that the

Frafers were not ready as foon as any other.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Was there any thing elfe that paffed then, or any particular

Healths drank ?

R. Frafer. Yes •, the Health of the Pretender's Son was drank.

Mr. Sollicitor General. By what Name ?

R. Frafer. By the Name of Prince Charles.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Pray at what time did the Mafter of Lovat go and join the Rebels ?

R. Frafer. It was between the lothand 20th ofDecember that he went. My Lord Lovat
was taken Prifoner on the io.th or nth of December, and efcaped about the 19th or 20th ;

and, at the fame time, the Mafter marched, with the Frafers.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Was my Lord Lovat extreamly difpleafed at his Son's fo March-

ing ? or did he difapprove Of it ?

R. Frafer. No.
Mr. Sollicitor General. Did he fend Word for his Son to come back again ?

R. Frafer. He did afterwards fend for him back, to raife more Men.
Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know of any Perfon who was concerned in the Rebellion,

that, after the Battle of Falkirk, came to my Lord Lovat's Houfe ? and whether any thing

paffed in Company then, and what it was ?

R. Frafer. Yes;, there was a French Gentleman came, that was faid to be the French

Embaffador.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Where did he come to ?

R. Frafer. To a Place belonging to my Lord Lovat.

Mr. Sollicitor General. When was that ?

R. Frafer. It was after their Retreat from Stirling.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know who was there befides ?

R. Frafer. There were feveral others, particularly Lochiel, Keppoch, Cameron.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know of my Lord Lovat's faying any thing to them about

his afffting them ?

R. Frafer. He told them, He hoped they would excufe him, on account of his Age and

Infirmities.

' Mr. Sollicitor General. Did he fay any thing to fhew his Zeal for their Succefs, as he did

not go himfelf ?

R. Frafer. Yes: He faid, I cannot go myfelf •, but I will fend my only Son/the Darling

of my Lite.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know of any thing that paffed between my Lord Lovat

and his Son after that ?

R. Frafer. Yes ; the Mafter came to Gortuleg ; and my Lord had lately received a

Letter from one Mr. Sheridan, who had fome Office under the Pretender's Son, complaining

ofmy Lord's not getting his Men ready.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know of any thing that paffed between them in relation

to the Men having Leave to go home ?

R, Frafer. Yes; my Lord was angry with the Mafter for giving them Leave.

N Mr,
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Mr. Sollicitor General. Pray how long was this before the Battle of Culloden f

R. Frafer. This was in the Month of February.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know any thing of the Pretender's Son's coming to my
Lord's Houfe after the Battle of Culloden ?

R. Frafer. Yes ; the very Night after the Battle, the Pretender's Son came to my Lord's.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Was my Lord Lovat there then ?

R. Frafer. Yes.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know any thing of what paffed between them ? or what
-my Lord Lovat faid to him ?

R. Frafer. He made fome Apology for not joining him in Perfon.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did he mention any thing to fhew his Zeal for him, though he did

not join him in Perfon ?

R. Frafer. He faid he had fent his Son to join him, whom he loved more than himfelf.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did he mention his having fent any more ?

R. Frafer. Yes ; he mentioned his having fent his Clan.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Was the Excufe accepted ? or what did the Pretender's Son fay to

him ?

R. Frafer. I cannot tell particularly: I do not underftand French, and they fpoke in

French.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did all the Converfation, which paffed between them, pafs in

French ?
R. Frafer. No ; they fpoke fometimes Englifh, and at other times they fpoke French.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What Language was that Difcourfe fpoken in, which you have

given an Account of as to Lord Lovat's Son and Clan ?

R. Frafer. It was in Englijh.

Mr. Sollicitor General. You have faid you did not underftand all their Difcourfe : Pray did

you perceive any other Demonftrations of Friendfhip that paffed between them ?

R. Frafer. Yes ; they embraced one another.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know of any Confutation or Meeting of the General

Officers of the Rebel Army, which my Lord Lovat had at that time ?

R. Frafer. Yes.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Who were prefent ?

R. Frafer. There were feveral Gentlemen prefent.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Name them.

R. Frafer. There was Cameron of Lochiel, John Murray of Broughton, Barrifdak, John
Roy Stuart, Glenbucket, and others.

Mr. Sollicitor General. How long was this after the Battle of Culloden ? .

R. Frafer. It was not very long.

Mr. Sollicitor General. How long was it ?

R. Frafer. A matter of Ten or Twelve Days.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Was there any body elfe there ? Was the young Pretender there ?

R. Frafer. No -, he was not.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know any thing of the Converfation that paffed then, or

the Refult of the Confutation ?

R. Frafer. No •, I was turned out of the Room : I did not hear.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know of any Money that was diftributed ? To whom was

it diftributed, by whom, and for what Purpofe ?

R, Frafer. I faw the Pretender's Son's Treafurer give Money.
Mr. Sollicitor General. For what Purpofe was the Money given ?

R. Frafer. To raife Men.
Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know what kind of Money was fo given ?

R. Frafer. It was French Louidors.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Was you with the Prifoner till the Time he was taken ? If you

was, give an Account of his Retreat?

R. Frafer. We ftaid in an Ifland for a Month ; and, when we efcaped, we were obliged

to take a Boat, to come down a Loch.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What was the Name of the Iflan.d ?

R. Frafer. The Ifland of Morer.

. Mr. Sollicitor General. Had you been with Lord Lovat from the Time of the Battle of

Culloden to that Time ?

R. Frafer. We were in the Ifland from the Beginning of May till the 7th of June.

Mr. Sollicitor General. With what View did my Lord Lovat come there ?

R. Frafer. To fcreen him from the King's Troops, which were then in Purfuit of him,

and feveral others'of them.
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Mr. Sollicilor General. Do you know of any thing that patted between the Matter of

Lovat and him at that time ?

R. Frafer. I remember the Matter propofed it to him to furrender himfelf to the Duke j

but my Lord Lovat advifed him againft it, and faid he could not do it confiftently With his

Honour ; and he did not think he had been fo mean-fpirited as to offer it.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know any thing of any Advice that was given by my
Lord Lovat about the Railing of Men ?

R. Frafer. Yes 5 my Lord Lovat was prefent at Morer, where they were fpeaking of the

Raifing of Men.
Mr. Sollicitor General. Had the Prifoner any Guard that attended him whilft he was iri

Morer ?

R. Frafer. Yes •, he had a Guard of Twenty Men to attend him.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did they refift any of the King's Forces that might oppofe

them ?

R. Frafer. Not that I know of.

Mr. Sollicitor General. By whom were they paid ?

R. Frafer. I paid them.

Mr. Sollicitor General. By whofe Directions did you pay them ?

R. Frafer. By my Lord Lovat''s Directions.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you apprehend, that the Matter of Lovat carried his Men into

the Rebel Army without his Father's Permiffion ?

R. Frafer.' No ; I am very fure he could not.

Mr. Sollicilor General. Why are you fure of it ?

R. Frafer. Becaufe my Lord Lovat is a very ftricT: Man ; and hone of his Children could

have done it without his Confent.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Had my Lord Lovat a Power over them ?

R. Frafer. Yes -, he had a very great Power over them.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Pray, was the Guard my Lord Lovat had, armed ?

R. Frafer. Yes.

Mr. Sollicitor General. You fay there was no Oppofitiort given by them to any of the

King's Forces ?

R. Frafer. No ; I think there was Two or Three of them fired : But my Lord Lovat

fent me out to tell them not to fire.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know any thing of my Lord Lovat's folliciting a Com-
miffion from the Pretender, to be Lieutenant-General of the Highlands, or a Patent to be

Duke ?

R. Frafer. I remember, fome time after I went into my Lord Lovat's Service, which

was the 18th of OEfober 1744, I faw in the Defk a Copy of an old Patent, which gave the

Title of Duke to Lord Lovat only.

Mr. Sollicitor General. "What other Papers did you fee there ?

R. Frafer. Some time after, I faw a new Patent, where the Title was to defcend to the

Heirs Male of the Family.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did you hear from my Lord Lovat hoW he obtained the Patent ?

R. Frafer. I have heard my Lord Lovat lay, That his Patent lay in the Hands of one

Drummond in France.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did he fay what Drummond?
R. Frafer. To the beft of my Knowledge, he faid it was Drummond of Bohaldie.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know any thing of any other Commiffion which my Lord
Lovat had ?

R. Frafer. Yes ; I faw a Commiffion for his being Lieutenant-General of the Highlands^

Mr. Sollicitor General. Where did you fee that Commiffion ?

R. Frafer. Lying upon a Table in my Lord's Room. I read it, and made a Copy of it

by my Lord's Order.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Are you fure whether he himfelf ordered you to copy it ?

R7Frafer. I am fure he ordered me to make a Copy of it.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Had you any other Difcourie with him about it ? Did you heat

with what View he had got it ?

R. Frafer. No ; I had no other than what I have now informed you of.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Do you know of any Complaint my Lord Lovat ever made about

an Independent Company being taken from him ?

R. Frafer. I heard him complain, that the Court did not ufe him civilly in taking away

his Company,

Mr.
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Mr. Sottcilor General. When did you hear him make that Complaint ?

R. Frafer. Frequently in Company, in fpeaking upon the SubjecT:.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Pray what did my Lord Lovat fay upon that Occafion ?

R. Frafer. I heard him fay, That it was intirely owing to General Wade ; and that he did

riot Blame the Government..

Mr. Sollicitor General. Did he draw anyConfequences from that?

R. Frafer. I have heard him fpeak extraordinary well of his late Matter King George.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What more did he fay about this Treatment ?

R. Frafer. He faid, That the Court ufed him fo ill, that he could not help doing what
he.was doing.

Mr. Sollicitor General. What was he then doing ?

R. Frafer. Raifing Men to join in the Rebellion. He faid he had no Diflike to his pre-

sent Majeity^ but only to the Perfons who took away his Commiffion.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Pray what do you apprehend was the Meaning of that Expreffion,

of the Mailer of Lovat, that he would go to the Lord Prefident, and difcover all ?

R. Frafer. I underftood, that he meant, that he would go and join his Majefty's Forces.

Mr. Sollicitor General. My Lords, We have done with the Examination of this Witnefs

for the prefent. We fliafll have Occafion by-and-by to call him, to prove an Exhibit or Two.
Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, The Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons have

gone thro' their Examination of this Witnefs : Would your Lordfhip afk him any Queftions ?

Lord Lovat. I am not able to afk him any Queftions.

Then the Witnefs, by Order of the Lord High Steward, withdrew ; and the Lord High
Steward returning back to his Chair, the Houfe was moved to adjourn to the Cham-
ber of Parliament.'

Lord High Steward. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure to adjourn to the Cha"mber of Parlia-

ment ?

Lords. Ay, Ay.
The Houfe was accordingly adjourned to the Chamber ofParliament ; and the Lords, and

Others, returned in the fame Orderj in which they came down :- And the Houfe being there

refumed,

Ordered, That this Houfe will proceed further in the Tryal of Simon Lord Lovat in Weft-

minfter-Hall, To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon : And
A Mefiage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Eld and Mr. Thurfton, to acquaint

them therewith.

Ordered. That the Lieutenant of the Tower of London, or his Deputy, do take back the

faid'Lord Lovat, and bring him again to the Bar of this Houfe in Weftminfier-Hall To-
morrow, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon.

Tuefday the lOtb of March, 1746.

The Second Day.

THE Lords', and others, came from the Chamber ofParliament into Weftminfter-Hallj
in the fame Order as on Monday : Where the Commons, and their Managers, were in

the Seats prepared for them refpedtively, as before : And the Lords took their Places in the
Court ; and the Lord High Steward in his Chair.

' Lord High Steward. The Houfe is refumed. Is it your Lordfliips Pleafure, that the
Judges have Leave to be covered ?

Lords. Ay, ay,

Then the Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for Silence ; and afterwards the following
Proclamation

:

Serjeant at Arms. Oyes, Oyes, Oyes, Lieutenant of the Tower of London, Bring forth
your Prifoner, Simon Lord Lovat, to the Bar, purfuant to the Order of the Houfe of Lords,
to you directed.

The Deputy-Governor of the Tower brought the Prifoner to the Bar, in the like manner
as before. And then he kneeled down.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhip may rife.

Then the Lord High Steward afked Leave to go down to the Table : Which was done.
Lord High Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, You may proceed in your

Evidence.

4 • Mr.
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Mr. Noel. My Lords, The next Witnefs we beg Leave to call, in Support of the Charge,"

is John Murray of Broughton,

John Murray of Broughton came into Court.

Mr. Noel. My Lords, We defire that he may be fworn.-

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I have Objections againft this Witnefs, One or Two I appre-

hend to be efTential.

Lord High Steward. Make your Objections.

Lord Lovat. As I cannot read myfelf, I defire your Lordfhips will give Leave to the

Clerk to read them.

Clerk reads.

My Objection is, That he is attainted by an Aft of Parliament made in the laft SeAion,"

Page 443 j and tliathe did not furrender himfelf before the 12 th of July laft.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, I obferve, that the noble Lord at the Bar faid, That
he had feveral Objections to the examining this Witnefs ; and that One or Two ofthem were

effential ; but the noble Lord has not mentioned more than one. I prefume, my Lords, it

would be proper that he fhould name all his Objections at once, that the Managers may have

an Opportunity of anfwering them all, and receiving your Lordfhips Judgment upon the

Whole : Therefore, if he has any other Objections to offer,, it would be proper he fhould

mention them now to your Lordfhips.

: Lord Lovat, My Lords, I fubmit it to your Lordfhips, that That is a very odd Propo-

fition. I give your Lordfhips an effential one now ; and when that is anfwered, I have an-

other. I am not to be directed by thofe who are my Perfecutors.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, You are not to be directed by your Accufers, but

by the Lords who are your Judges ; and the Courfe of Proceeding in this, and all other

Courts, is, That a Perfon who objects to any Witnefs, fhould name all his Objections at the

fame time j and it is the more material in this Court, as if tends to prevent the Trouble of

making feveral unneceffary Adjournments.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, As this Objection is very effential, I pray that it may be anfwered

before I make another.

• Lord Talbot. My Lords, If this is a material Objection to the Witnefs, then there will

be no Occafion for any other ; but if it is an immaterial one, then your Lordfhips maj go
into any other ; but the Way propofed by the Managers may be very detrimental to the un-

happy Perfon at the Bar.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhips hear what is propofed ; and the Queftion is, Whe-
ther the noble Lord at the Bar fhall name all his Objections now, or take them up by One. >

Sir William Tonge. My Lords, I fhould hope, that, in any Courfe of Proceeding, 'where

Objections of this Kind are made, they fhould be made all together ; for if they are made
feparate, we muft confequently make diftinct Anfwers to them all ; which may oblige your

Lordfhips to adjourn often to the Chamber of Parliament ; which will create a great and
unneceffary Delay of Time: And, my Lords, there can be no Objection to his naming the

Whole at once, fince they will all be diftinctly confidered by your Lordfhips, and undoubtedly

receive diftinct Anfwers. I therefore humbly infift, That he may be obliged to name all his

Objections at once.

Mr. Noel. My Lords, What we are now upon, is no Point of Law at all : It is fingly.

Whether the noble Lord at the Bar, as is ufual, fhould not name all his Objections at once i

When he does name them, then to fuch as are clear Points ofLaw, he muft be heard by his

Counfel : But, at prefent, my Lords, we are upon a Queftion concerning the Courfe of Pro-

ceeding, Whether he fhall name them all at once ? that they may be taken into Confidera-

tion at the fame time.

My Lords, One thing ftruck me in a very extraordinary manner : It was faid by the noble

Lord at the Bar, That he was not to be directed by his Perfecutors. My Lords, We are no
Perfecutors ; we perfecute no Man ; we are entrufted by the Commons, who carry on this

Profecution againft the noble Lord at the Bar for Treafon ; and we profecute for the Preferva-

tion of the King's Government, and the Laws of the Land.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I faid I was not to be directed by thofe who accufed me. Your
Lordfhips cannot expect, I can fay what I have to offer in an eloquent Manner. My Lords,

Should the Saving of a little Time be a Reafon for taking away a Perfon's Life ? I hope thefe

will not act like the Parricides who took off the Head of both Kingdoms in a Day, by their

Profecution. I am a Peer of this Land ; and I think no Excufe of faving Time fhould be

allowed as a Reafon to deftroy me.

P Lord
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Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, The Lords will ufe all the Deliberation, and give

you all the Time that is requifite for your Defence ; but I muft beg your Lordfhip will have

fo much Confideration as to keep your Temper, and not fuffer yourfelf to be hurried into

Pafiion ; for that may greatly prejudice you in making your Defence. Your Lordfhip will

find the Advantage in your Defence, by keeping your Temper.
Lord Lovat. I give yourLordfhip my humble Thanks : And, fince your Lordfhips will

not allow me Counfel, I have fpoke the little Nonfenfe I had to fay ; but now yourLord-
Ihips fhall hear me fay nothing out of Temper.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, The Qtieftion now is, Whether you fhall name
all your Objections at once ? I muft acquaint your Lordfhip, that That is the Rule in the

Courts below, That if feveral Objections are made to a Witnefs, they are all named at once,

in order to prevent unnecefiary Delays.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, To fhew how much I defire to fave Time (tho*, according to

the Courfe of Nature, my Time can be but fhort), I am fo far from deGring to give your
Lordfhip's Trouble, or to prolong Time, that I do infift upon this Objection to the Wit-
nefs, and rely upon it as the only material Objection.

Then the Lord High Steward directed the Act of the laft Sefiion of Parliament, for the

Attainder of feveral Perfons, and, amongft others, of John Murray of firoughton, to

be "read : And the fame was read accordingly, by the Clerk at the Table.

Lord High Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, You hear the Objection

made" by my Lord Lovat againft this Witnefs r Which is, That he ftands attainted by the

Act of Parliament juft now read; and that .he did not furrender himfelf before the 1 2th of

July, the Day prescribed by the Act. And this being a Queftion of Law, he defires to be

heard by his Counfel to it.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords,We have that which will appear to yourLordfhips, to

be a plain and a clear Anfwer to it. It appears, that this is an Act of Parliament for attaint-

ing feveral Perfons, upon a certain Condition •, which is, That if thofe Perfons do not, be^

fore the 1 2th of July 1 746, furrender themfelves to One of his Majefty's Juftices of the

Peace, then every one, fo not furrendering himfelf, fhall be adjudged to be, and is thereby,

attainted of High Treafon. And Our Anfwer to it is this, That the Condition has been com-
plied with by Mr. Murray. I fhall readily own, That, fuppofing the Condition had not been

complied with, according to Law, in that Cafe Mr. Murray, being an attainted Perfon,

could not be a Witnefs, unlefs he had been pardoned. But our Anfwer to that will be, That
he hath furrendered himfelf; and the Surrender will appear upon Record ; and the Manner of

it is this : The laft Term, Mr. Murray was brought by Habeas Corpus to the Bar of the Court

of King's-Bench ; and a Tranfcript of the Act of Parliament being by Mittimus and Certiorari

brought into that Court ; and Mr. Murray brought up, and perfonally appearing before the

Juftices of the Court of King's-Bench ; and being afked by them, What he had to fay, why
he fhould not fuffer Death, according to Law ? upon a Supposition, that he was attainted

upon that Act of Parliament ; he pleaded in general, That he was one of the Perfons named
in the Act ; and that, long before the 12th of July 1746, to wit, on the 28th of June then

laft, he did, at Edinburgh, in due Manner, according to the Meaning of the Act, render

himfelf to Andrew Fletcher Lord Juftice Clerk, and one of his Majefty's Juftices of the

Peace : And he fays, That the faid Andrew Fletcher had then Authority to admit him to

make fuch Surrender. He then ftates, That on the faid 28 th of June, in Confequence of

this Surrender, he was committed by the Lord Juftice Clerk to Prifon, according to the

Directions of the Aft of Parliament; and that he had ever fince that Surrender remained in.

Cuftody, and ftill continues in Prifon, and is ready to take his Tryal, and fubmit himfelf to

Juftice. My Lords, He having pleaded this Plea, the Attorney General, by virtue of a

Warrant from his Majefty, confefled the Plea to be true : Upon which the Court of King's

Bench made a Record of it : He was remanded back to Prifon, and there remains to anfwer,

according to Law, when he fhall be called to an Account for this High Treafon. My Lords,

We have the Record, and beg it may be read.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I object to the reading this Record, becaufe it is no Evidence

againft me ; and I beg my Counfel may be heard to it. I am a Stranger to the Record,

which is grounded only upon the Confeffion of the Attorney General, unfupported by any

Proof; and I defire my Counfel may be now heard.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, As to the Objection againft reading this Record, I ap-

prehend there is no Foundation for it. It is a Record of the Court of King's Bench, con-

cerning the Perfon to whom the noble Lord at the Bar has objected, as being attainted ; and,

upon the Face of the Record, it will appear, that he is not a Perfon attainted. As to what

the
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the noble Lord fays, That he is no Party to the Record, It is, true he is not ; but it is a
Record notwithstanding. It is a Record upon the Point in Queftion, to ihew whether or
no the Perfon who is propofed as a Witnefs, is attainted : And there is no other Way by which
he can have an Opportunity, in a Court of Juftice, to avoid that Attainder, but by being
brought into that Court, and afked, What he has to fay why Execution fhould not be awarded
againft him, upon the Foundation of his being attainted by the Aft ? The Law gives him
a Right to make his Defence againft that Demand of Execution. He has done it, by aver-
ring a Fact of a Surrender, purfuant to the Act ; and the Attorney General having confefTed
that Fact, it appears, that the Witnefs is not attainted ; and the whole is (as it ought to be)
entered on Record, which is the proper Evidence of his not being attainted ; and therefore
fnuft be proper to be read to your Lordfhips, to anfwer an Objection, founded on a Suppo-
fition, that he is, tho' the Prifoner is not, nor could poffibly be, a Party to it.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, You have heard what the Managers fay : Do
you now inlift upon tiie Objection to the Reading of the Record ? or will you referve your
Obje&ion to the Witnefs till after the Record has been read ?

Lord Lovat. I defire, that it mould not be read.

Lord High Steward. Do you defire, that your Counfel may be heard to that Queftion, as
a Point of Law ?

Lord Lovat. Yes, I do.

Mr. Attorney General. To be fure, my Lords, if it is any thing, it is a Point of Law;
but your Lordfhips will judge whether it is a Point of Doubt ; and therefore deferves to have
Counfel heard to it.

Lord High Steward. Ifmy Lord Lovat infifts upon it, his Counfel muft be heard to this
Point.

Mr. Forrefier.

My Lords,

T AM, by your Lordfhips Order, affigned Counfel to the noble Lord the Prifoner at the* Bar, to advife and affift him in Matters of Law. The Objection that the noble Lord has
made to the reading this Record, is, That it is grounded upon a Plea of Mr. Murray, con-
ferred by his Majefty's Attorney General, to which the noble Lord is no Party ; that no-
body is bound by that Confeffion but the Crown ; and confequently, that it cannot be read
againft the noble Lord at the Bar. And, my Lords, I apprehend, that a Plearefting merely
upon the Confeffion of the King, and which, in Fact, may or may not be true, ought not,
in point of Law or Juftice, to conclude any Party but the Crown, in whom alone refided
the Power of confeffing it.

My Lords, I am ready to acknowledge, that the Law of England gives the greateft Credit
to Proofs by Matter of Record ; and that they are Proofs of the higheft Nature : But, my
Lords, there is a great Difference between Records grounded upon the Confeffion of the
Party, and Records upon Verdicts.

The Reafon is, That, in Records grounded upon Confeffion, the Party may come in, and
fuggeft a Thing that is true or falfe : And it would be extremely hard, in regard to Third
Perfons, who may be injured by it ; I fay, it would be extremely injurious, if they had no
Method to be let in, to falfify a Plea thus confefTed. But where a Record is grounded upon
a Verdict, and Judgment given thereupon, the Cafe is very different, becaufe there is al-
ways a full Hearing before a Court of Juftice -, the Facts are proved by Teftimony of the
Witneffes ; and the Jury give their Verdict upon fuch Proofs : So that both the Matters of
Fact and Law, if any arife, being fully debated and determined, it is highly reafonable,
fuch Proceedings fhould be conclufive, upon the Maxim, Expdit reipublka; ut fit finis
litium ; fince, if it was not, every Fact might be called in queftion over and over again ;
and fo Courts of Juftice would never come to an End of the Bufinefs before them. My
Lords, The Diftinction that I make is not purely of my own Imagination ; your Lordfhips
will find it in the beft Writers on the Crown Law. My Lord Coke, in his Third Injl. fol. 231.
and Lord Chief Juftice Hale, in the Firft Volume of his Hijlory of the Pleas of the Crown,
fol. 3 6 1

.
^tells us, That if a Tenant in Fee aliens his Lands, and then is attainted of Treafon[

by Verdict upon an Indictment, fuppofihgthe Offence committed before the Alienation, the
Alienee cannot falfify the Attainder, upon a Suppofnion, that there was noTreafon committed
before the Alienation ; but that, had the Attainder been by Confeffion, the Alienee might
falfify the Attainder in the very Point of the Treafon, there being nothing conclufive done by
the Alienor. This, my Lords, I apprehend, is extremely ftrong to the prefent Purpofe

:

Your Lordfhips will be pleafed to obferve how far it goes; it refpects the Crown in point of
Intereft, the Lands actually forfeited to and vefted in the Crown by the Attainder; which yet-
being grounded only on the Confeffion of the Party, cannot operate to injure a Third Perfon,
but he may let it afide, and recover his Lands again, notwithftanding the Record by which it

appears,
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appears, that the Alienor committed Treafon, and fold the Lands after the Treafon actually

Committed. My Lords, I am aware of an Objection that may be made : It will perhaps be

faid, That it was in the Power of the Crown to have fully eftablifhed Mr. Murray's Credit,

by taking another Method, that of granting him a Pardon ; which would have removed all

Objections. My Lords, I grant it would ; and had it been done, the noble Lord at the

Bar, nor his Courtfel, would not have troubled your Lordfhips with any Objection. But, my
Lords, there is a very wide Difference between the two Methods : A Pardon takes away, as

Lord Hobart expreffes, both posnam & rcalum ; it obliterates the Crime as much as if there

had been no Crime at all ; and when that has been once declared by the Crown, it is con-

clulive to all People : A Pardon removes all Objections to the Perfon, and to his Character.

But the prefent Cafe is extremely different ; for the Subftance of Murray's Plea, though,

confeffed by the Attorney General, ftill remains a Matter of Doubt, and a Matter of Evi-

dence. My Lords, That Mr. Murray appeared in the Court of King's Bench, that he

pleaded he was the Perfon named in the Act, fo far is true, and fo far I allow : But, my
Lords, notwithftanding he pleaded, that he furrendered. on the 28th June, and was then

committed to Prifbn, this may be falfe ; Evidence might have been produced to the con-

trary ; and, upon that Evidence, it might have appeared, that he did not furrender before

the 1 2th of July.

My Lords, mould that happen to be the Cafe, in what Condition would a Third Perfon

be, was this Proceeding to be conclufive againft him ? It is a Maxim in Law, that AElus

legis nemini facit injuriam. The Maxim holds equally ftrong as to the Acts of the Crown ;

and, if our Books are not fo explicit on the latter as the former Head, their Silence proceeds

From the great Modefty of our Laws, which, as they repofe the higheft Truft iri the Honour
and Juftice of the Crown, won't fuppofe its Prerogative will ever be turned to the Subject's

Detriment : And indeed right Reafon tells us, that neither the Acts of the Crown, or of any

Party whatfoever, ought to affect a Third Perfon, who was a Stranger to them, and who
has had no Opportunity of controverting them.

My Lords, I would trouble your Lordfhips with a very fhort Cafe to illuftrate what I am
contending for: A Copyholder is attainted, and flies, and the Land efcheats to the Lord :

'Suppofe that he is afterwards taken, and brought up into the Court of King's Bench, and

there pleads, that he is not the Man ; and that Plea is confeffed by the Attorney General

;

would this be Evidence againft the Lord, who had acquired a Property in the Land by

Efcheat? Would he be concluded by that Proceeding ? Would the Tenant, by faying, I

have pleaded I am not the Man, and the Attorney General has confeffed it, avail himfelf againft

•the Lord ? My Lords, here is to be an Intereft diverted out of a Perfon by a mere Confef-

fion of the Parties, in a Proceeding to which he is a Stranger, and was never admitted to

litigate : And as the Lord by Efcheat would not be concluded in the Cafe I juft now put, I

do not fee any Diftinction can be made between that and the prefent.

The noble Lord at the Bar has a Right to object to every Perfon attainted -, and that Right

cannot be taken away by any Proceeding between other Perfons, to which he is no Party.

My Lords, the Cafe is rather ftronger here ; becaufe, by the fame Reafon that Mr. Murray
is enabled to be a Witnefs, by having pleaded, that he furrendered within the Time limited

by the Act, and that Plea confeffed by the Attorney General, if a Perfon actually attainted by
Verdict and Judgment (which is the higheft Kind of Attainder) fhould, upon any Occafion,

be brought up to the Court of King's Bench, and afked why Execution fhould not be awarded

againft him, that he fhould deny, as happened in Okey's Cafe, his being the fame Perfon,

and that Denial be confeffed by the Attorney General, this Man, whom the Law difables by

his Attainder for an Offence of the higheft Kind, from giving Teftimony in any Cafe, the

Attorney General would, by his bare Confeffion, reftore to Credit, and enable to give Evi-
dence in any Cafe.

This would be inverting the Attorney General with a legiflative Power; and that, I believe,

your Lordfhips will fcarcely thirik proper or reafonable.

Mr. Ford,

, My Lords,

T Am likewife affigned of Counfel for the noble Lord at the Bar. And the Queftion before
-*• your Lordfhips is, Whether the Record, now produced, can be received in Evidence to

repel the Objection that arifes from the late Act of Parliament to Mr. Murray's Evidence.

By that Statute, he is actually attainted, unlefs he furrendered before the 1 2th oijuly 1 746;
and, if attainted, it is admitted by the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, that he is

incapable of being a Witnefs.

My Lords, the great Confequence of Queftiohs of this Nature is obvious to every one, the

Juftice of all judicial Determinations depending intirely on the Veracity of Witneffes, who
'are
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are to prove theFacTs, upon which fuch Determinations are to be founded: And there car)

fcarcely arife a Queftion relating to Evidence of greater Importance to any Man, than the

prefent to the noble Lord at the Bar, whofe Eftate, Life, and Honours, depend on the Evi-

dence that may be received againft him ; and therefore your Lordfhips will be particularly

cautious that he lhall not be affected by any but legal, unexceptionable Witneffes.

As to the Record now offered to be read, it confifts only of a Plea by Mr. Murray, that

he furrendered in due time ; which Mr. Attorney General has thought proper to confefs

:

And it is argued, That this Plea and Confeffion are proper Evidence, that fuch Surrender

was made, znd the Provifion of the Act, lb far as concerns Mr. Murray, abfolutely defeated.

My Lords, how far fuch a Proceeding may bind the Crown is not material in the prefent

Queftion ; but whether it fhall conclude the noble Prifoncr, who is an abfolute Stranger to ir,

and who never had any Opportunity of contefting the Truth of the Fact, is of the utmoft

Importance. The Attorney General, by his Office, profecutes and defends the Caufes of the

Crown, and, as fuch, may make many Admiffions to bind the Crown ; but it would be ex-

treamly inconvenient, if fuch Admiffions ftiould conclude any body elfe. In forae Cafes they

are totally difregarded ; and therefore, if Things are confeffed as Errors in a Record, which

appear not to be Errors, the Court, where fuch Record is depending, is bound to give Judg-
ment againft fuch Confeffion, and according to Law.

So, if a Matter of Fact is offered to be admitted, which the Court knows to be other-

wife, it feems to be their Duty to reject fuch Admiffion ; and therefore fuppofe, upon the

Statute of Ediv. VI. one outlawed for Treafon ftiould be brought into the King's Bench, in

order to have Execution awarded upon the Outlawry, and fhould plead, what the Court knows
to be falfe, That he furrendered himfelf within the Year to the Chief Juftice, according to

that Statute, and the Attorney General ftiould be difpofed to confefs it, ought not the Court

to reject fuch an Admiffion ? Or muft they be concluded by what is well known to be untrue f

Certainly the Court would not fuffer fuch an Attempt to prevail.

In the prefent Cafe, there is nothing offered to your Lordfhips to prove Mr. Murray's

Surrender, but the Record of what paifed between him and the Attorney General in the

King's Bench ; and, if this Record is permitted to be read, though the Contents of it fhould

be abfolutely untrue, yet, when once read, it will be conclufive Evidence of the Fact it im-
ports, and no Proof can be admitted to contradict it ; and, if it is Evidence to be received

on this Occafion, it muft be Evidence in all Courts, and on all Occafions, where a Queftion

may arife about Mr. Murray's Attainder.

My Lords, Mr. Murray may have Eftates, which, by the Cuftomofthe Manors where they

lie, or by the Grant of the Crown, may belong to the Lords of thofe Manors. If his Surrender

was not made in proper Time, all fuch Eftates are forfeited to fuch Lords; and yet, if this Re-
cord is to be admitted, it will be Evidence, that cannot be contradicted by them, and muft
diveft thofe Rightjs and Eftates, which, by this Attainder, they were lawfully intitled to.

But the Mifchief of permitting fuch a Record to be read will not flop here : For Purcha*

fers likewife muft be concluded by it ; and therefore, though Lands may have been long fince

fold and enjoyed, under aTitle arifing from an Attainder of the fame Nature with Mr. Mur-
ray's, yet, if this amicable Proceeding between the Attorney General and the Party attainted,

is to prevail, no Purchafer, even at any Diftance of Time, can be fecure.

In this Light, the Point feems of very extenfive Confequence : For it is to give the King's

Attorney Power to do more by the Admiffion of a Fact, which perhaps may not be true»

than the King, by a Pardon, can effect: For the King's Pardon cannot reftore Lands for-

feited to others ; whereas, if the prefent Attempt fhould fucceed, the Rights and Titles of

Strangers may be deftroyed, though never fo juftly founded.

My Lords, whether Mr. Murray furrendered, or not, is a Matter of Fact capable of Proof,

is a Fact of the utmoft Importance to the Prifoner; and therefore, as the Rule of Law is

general, That nothing done or tranfacted between Two Perfons fhall prejudice a Third, who
does not concur in the Act, nor has an Opportunity of contradicting ir, the prefent Record,

which, for any thing apparent, may be an intire Fiction, ought not to be received.

And, my Lords, fuppofing there was a Poffibility of proving this Fact by Matter of Re-
cord, yet, by the conftant Rule of Evidence, the Record produced feems improper to be

read ; becaufe it is not the beft Evidence the Nature of the Thing will admit of, and, for that

Reafon, is not the proper Record to prove the Point in queftion.

That the Judge or Juftice, to whom Mr. Murray furrendered himfelf, made a Record of

fuch Surrender, cannot be doubted. It was his Duty fo to do, and muft be prefumed to have

been done ; and therefore, if this Fact is proper to be proved by any Record, the Original

made by fuch Magiftrate, who took the Surrender, ought to be produced.

My Lords, it may be laid, this Record in queftion imports an Admiffion by the proper

Officer of the Crown, of a Fact which he muft befuppofed to have inquired into, 'and has

therefore admitted, becaufe he finds it to be true.

P , My
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My Lords, this Anfwer might have been given, if Mr. Attorney had, at this Bar, offered

originally to confefs the fame thing.—And fuppofe the Record, now attempted to be read, had
never exifted, and, upon an Objection to Mr Murray's Teftimony, the Attorney General
had faid, Here, I have the King's Warrant to confefs, that he furrendered before the 12th o
July ;—would your Lordfhips have received fuch an Admiffion ?—Would you conclude
yourfelves by the Conceffion of a Faft, without knowing whether it was fo, or not ?—Would
the Court have fliffered the Force of an Aft of Parliament to have been defeated by fuch an
Acknowledgment ?— Or, would not clear and pofitive Proof have been required of an actual

Surrender ?

My Lords, if it could, upon what Reafon can fuch a Confefllon in the King's Bench, in

an Inferior Court, in the Abfence of the Prifoner, who may be prejudiced by it, be received

in Evidence againft him ?—If it is true, that Mr. Murray furrendered in proper Time, it may
be eafily proved ; if it is not, the prefent Method, by which it is attempted to be proved, is

a certain one to draw the Court into an Error about it.—Your Lordfhips muft perceive the

Danger of allowing fuch a Proceeding ; how mifchievous it may be to the Prifoner, to Lords'
of Manors, to Purchafers, to all Strangers, who never can have an Opportunity of difputing

the Truth of it:—And therefore, whatever Effeft it may have between the Crown and Mr.
Murray, it is humbly fubmitted, that it ought not to be read againft the Lord at the Bar.

!

Mr. Hamilton Gordon.

My Lords,.

Have likewife the Honour to attend your Lordfhips, as one of the Counfel for the noble

Lord at the Bar, whofe Province it is to lay before your Lordfhips, and enforce, with all

humble Submiffion, what may occur to them in his favour in point of Law : But the Two
learned Gentlemen, who have gone before me, have fpoken fo fully, and difcharged their

Duty fo well, that I fhould trefpafs upon your Lordlhips Time, and alfo do them Injuftice, if

I confumed much of it. Befides, my Lords, I am too diffident of my own Abilities to fpeak

long upon a Queftion, which is involved in the particular Laws of this Country ; and there-

fore I fliall, with your Lordfhips Indulgence, confine my Endeavours to ferve my Client, to a

few general Obfervations, which, I humbly think, muft naturally occur to every Man upon
that Point, which the noble Lord at the Bar has taken the Liberty to propofe to your Lord-
fhips by way of Objection.

The noble Prifoner at the Bar has objected, That Mr. Murray is not a competent Witnefs

againft him ; or, in other Words, that, according to the Rules ofLaw, his Evidence ought

not be received. And, to maintain that Pofition, he has laid down another, namely, That
the Record of the Court of King's Bench, which proceeds fingly upon the bare Admiffion of

his Majefty's Attorney General, unfupported by any Proof, ought not to be read as Evidence

of Mr. Murray*, Surrender, fo as to qualify him to give Evidence upon this Tryal.

As to the Firft, I humbly apprehend it to be wholly unneceffary to ufe any Arguments to

prove, that, if thofe Proceedings in the King's Bench did not ftand in the Way of the noble

Lord at the Bar, Mr. Murray muft, of courfe, have been rejected as an incompetent

Witnefs.

It remains therefore only to be confidered, Whether fuch Proceedings, tranfafted only

between the Crown and Mr. Murray, can affeft the Intereft of a Third Perfon.

My Lords, the Confequences of this Queftion are of the greateft Importance to the

Subjefts in general ; and although the noble Lord is more immediately concerned
\
in

,
it, yet if it fhould be determined, that this is proper Evidence to affect him, the like Evi-

dence muft be received againft every other Subject of Great Britain ; for the Law cannot

diftinguith between him and others: And I beg Leave, my Lords, to fay, that it appears

from the Authorities, which have been cited by the other Gentlemen, and which have always

been confidered as of the greateft Weight in this Country, that the Admiffion of the Attorney

General, or.any other, cannot affeft a Third Perfon ; and I take it, my Lords, to be a gene-

ral eftablifhed Rule, that the Intereft of one cannot be affected by the Admiffion of another.

My Lords, I apprehend, that my Lord Coke's Senfe of this Matter is fo extremely clear

and obvious, that it requires no Explanation ; and fo is the Opinion of another great Lawyer,

my Lord Chief Juftice Hale.

My Lords, the Law gives an Opportunity to falfify the Verdift of Twelve Men, where a

Third Party, from the Want of it, may be injured only in a pecuniary Matter ; how much
more reafonableis it therefore that this kind of Agreement fhould be fetafide, and held' ofno
Confequence, in a Cafe where the Life, Fortune, and Honour, of a noble Lord is concerned?

My Lords, I would humbly a(k, What Kind ofAcquittal was this ? Not an Acquittal by
Verdift, the legal Acquittal in this Kingdom ; but by a bare Confent ; a Confent that furely

has not Force enough to repeal an Act of Parliament.
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My Lords, the only Way the Aft of Parliament left for Mr. Murray to avoid the Confe-

quences of an Attainder, was the Performance of a Condition; that is, furrendering himfelf

within a Time limited.

Now, I would fuppofe, that this Act had been- a Deed granting an Eftate on a certain

Condition, muft not that Condition have been performed truly and effectually ? Certainly

it muft, by the Rule laid down by Lord Coke. Shall not Afts of Parliament therefore be as

ftriftly complied with as common Deeds and Conveyances ? Surely the Gentlemen of the

Houfe of Commons will hardly deny it. Confequently the Attorney General could not, by

any Confent of his, make this Record in the King's Bench tantamount to an aftual Sur-

render.

Suppofe, my Lords, the Aft had attainted Mr. Murray of Felony, inftead of Treafon,

could this Admiffion of Mr. Attorney General have deprived the Lord .of the Lands which

would have efcheated to him ? No, my Lords, it could not, if any Regard is to be paid to

the Rule laid down in 5 Coke g6. That the Eftates of Third Perfons fhall not be diverted

by colourable or covinous Payments, but by fuch as are true and effeftual. And what are

Payments but Performances of Conditions ? And the fame Law that guides one, will the

other.

The Faft is not as the Record itates it ; and the Attorney General's Confent, which is the

Fiat for this Record, was a Confent after the Impeachment of the noble Lord. I wifli it rather

had preceded it.

My Lords, if Mr. Murray had held by Copyhold from the noble Lord at the Bar, and had
been attainted, the noble Lord would have been intitled to the Efcheat or Forfeiture of thofe

Lands ; and no Admiffion of the Attorney General's could defeat him of it, any more than

it could in the Cafe of a Forfeiture of Lands in a County Palatine, where the Grantee of the

Crown became intitled to the Benefit of it. Shall therefore, my Lords, fuch Admiffion be

permitted to affect the Life, Honours, and Fortune, of the noble Lord at the Bar f or, indeed,

of any other in his unhappy Situation? No, furely; for it is againft the common known
Principles of Law, and of Reafon too, that a Man mall be attainted as to fome Circumftances,

and free from Attainder as to others ; that he fhall be incapable to hold his Lands or Chattels,

and yet be reftored in Credit, fo as to affeft the Life of an innocent Man •, for fuch, till Con-
viftion, every one is, by Law, prefumed to be : I fay, my Lords, this is a Conftruftion fo

unprecedented and new, that, we hope, it will never receive the Sanction of your Lord (hips.

My Lords, I hope your Lordfhips will never countenance the Admiffion of fuch an Evi-
dence, an Evidence who is fo ftrongly agitated by the Hope of Pardon, and Fear of Punifh-

ment, that, to procure the one, and avoid the other, he may give up all Senfe of Honour,
Humanity, and Juftice.

My Lords, as the learned Gentlemen, who fpoke before me on the fame Side, have made
it unnecefiary for me to add any thing more, I fhall not give your Lordfhips any further

Trouble at prefent ; and I beg your Lordftiips Pardon for that which I have already given
you. But, if any Reply ftiould be neceffary to what fhall be offered by the Gentlemen of
the Houfe of Commons, I hope we fhall have your Lordftiips Indulgence.

Lord, High Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, You may proceed.

Mr. Attorney General.

My Lords,

"pHE Managers do not difpute the Prifoner's Right to any good Objection againft the
* Competency of the Witnefs, or infift, that it is not equally proper before your Lord-

ftiips on this Impeachment, as it would be on a Tryal in the ordinary Courts of Juftice. But
they difpute the Validity of the Objection, upon its own proper legal Foundation.

As the Objection is to the Reading this Record, the mere Stating of the Queftion will be
an Anfwer to it, and obviate or refute every Argument ufed in Support of it.

The original Objection was againft Mr. Murray's being examined as a Witnefs, upon the

Suppofition of his ftanding attainted of High Treafon by the late Aft, in not furrendering

within the Time prefcribed. The Managers allowed the Confequence, if the Allegations of
his Attainder were true, as that would render him infamous, not as it would prove him guilty

of Treafon ; foi- the Guilt alone, without the Attainder, would not render him incompetent,

it being a clear eftablifhed Point, that even aparticeps criminis may be a Witnefs to prove
the Guilt of -thole, who joined with him in the fame Crime : And your Lordfhips, in the

late. Tryal of the Lord Baimerin0, admitted that Sort of Evidence. But the Managers an-

fwered the Objection, by denying the Attainder ; and produced this Record, to ftiew the

Surrender purfuant to the Aft, which attaints him. only on Condition of his not furrendering

within the Time limited. This Record is of a Proceeding commenced on the Part of the

Crown,
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Crown, on the Foot of this very Aft, in the proper Court of Juftice, againft the Witriefs,

and defended, on the Part of the Witnefs, by this Surrender ; and that Defence and Surren-
der confeffed by the Attorney General, by Warrant from the Crown ; and this allowed by
the Court, who, inftead of awarding Execution againft him, remanded him to Prifon, where
he now remains, forthcoming to Juftice, according to the Act. ^

Now, to fay that fuch a Record, relating to the precife Point in queftion, cannot be read
to difprove the fuppofed Attainder, and fupport the Competency of the Witnefs, would be
to deny one of the firft Principles of Evidence ; and therefore the Counfel, aware of the Ab-
furdity, have not ventured in Terms to affert a Propofition fo contrary to the known Law of
the Land, as that fuch a Record is not proper to be read ; but feem rather, in the Way of
Argument, to deny the Confequence of it, when read, and have infilled on Reafons that

tend to fhew, that it is not conclufive Evidence ; and therefore, that the Fact of the Surren-

der may be ftill controverted by Evidence on the Side of the Prifoner, rather than that it is

no Evidence at all.

Though this is more properly a fubfequent Queftion, and a very different one in its Na-
ture, yet, in the prefent Cafe, it is really, and in Effect, the fame, and the neceffary Confe-
quence of the other : For to infift, that this Record is not conclufive Proof of Mr. Murray's
not being attainted by that Act, muft proceed on this Suppofition, that he may ftill be held

attainted under the Act, notwithftanding this Record. But, ,1 prefume, your Lordfhips
will upon no Terms be induced to admit of that Suggestion, when it is confidered, that

the certain Effect of it muft be, that he may be called up again for Execution, and put a

•Second time on the Defence of his Life againft the fame Chaige.

But, to confider the Grounds, on which the Objection has been attempted to be fupported,

There are Two general Reafons infilled on ; one, That the Surrender infilled on in Behalf
of the Witnefs, when he was brought before the Court of King's Bench, was neither proved
to the Court, nor found by a Jury ; but only confeffed by the Attorney General : The other,

That the noble Lord was himfelf no Party to the Record; and therefore not to be affected

by it.

As to the Firft, in order to fupport that Reafon, a Diftinclion is attempted to be fet up
between the Cafe of a Fact, on which a Judgment is grounded, appearing by a Verdict or

Evidence, and where it appears only by the Confefiion of the Party ; and it is faid, That,
in the former Cafe, it may, but, in the latter, cannot, be conclufive to any other Perfons,

but thofe who were Parties.

And, for this Purpofe, the Authorities ofmy Lord Chief Juftice Coke and Lord Hale, and

others, are cited, to fliew the Difference, in point of Confequence to Third Perfons, between

an Attainder by Verdict, or by Confefiion ; that, in the one Cafe, the Crime may be dif-

puted by a Purchafer under the attainted Perlbn ; but, in the other, it cannot, though the

Time of the Commiflion of it may.
It will be unneceffary for me to enter minutely into the nice Difquifition, How far, and

for what Purpofes, the Crime, appearing on an Attainder, may be controverted by Strangers,

whofe Intereft is affected by it ; becaufe I am fatisfied your Lordfhips will fee, that the Diftin-

ctions on that Head are totally foreign to the prefent Queftion ; and one fingle Obfervation

would be fufficient to make that manifeft ; that is, that none of the Cafes cited, or that can

be cited, prove, that any Stranger can controvert the Attainder itfelf, whether founded on a

Verdict, or Confefiion, or by Default ; and it is the Attainder, and not the Crime, that is

the only material Thing on the prefent Objection.

All that will be neceffary, therefore, upon this Point, will be to fhew, that the Confefiion,

in this Cafe, binds the Crown; and that, if it does, there is no Attainder. The Inference

will then follow of Courfe, that the Record may be read, to prove Murray not attainted, as

the precife Point to be proved in Anfwer to the Objection to his Competency.

The Authority of the Attorney General to confefs the Truth of the Plea of Surrender, has

not been directly denied by the Counfel ; but as they have feemingly, in Confequence, done

it, and the clear Eftablifhment of that Right, in this Cafe, will, by certain Inference, efta-

blifh the Right to read this Record, I fhall ftate a little to your Lordfhips how that Authority

Hands, upon the Nature and Reafon of the Thing, and the known conftant Practice.

The Law and Conftitution has intrufted the Crown, as the executive Power, with the Pro-

fecution of Crimes ; and though oftentimes fuch Profecutions are carried on by private Per-

fons, even thofe are, for the mofl part, in the Name of the Crown.

But thofe, as well as Civil Suits, may be commenced fometimes without a juft Founda-

tion, and the Party fued may have a juft Defence to the one as well as the other. Where
that appears, it is equally juft, in both Cafes, to put a Stop to them ; and as a Subject-Plain-

tiff may confefs the Defendant's Plea, fo may the Crown, by the Attorney General, its pro-

per Officer, confefs the Prifoner's Defence ; and fuch Confefiion, in both Cafes, is, and ought

3 + to
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to be, both in Law and natural Juftice, a Security againft any future Action or Profecutiori

for the fame Caufe. Nor is there any Reafon that can be given for the Power in the Cafe of

a Subject, but what will hold equally ftrong, and ftronger, in the Cafe of the Crown, 'as

there could not be a greater Grievance to the Subjects in general, than to have it eftablifhed

as a Rule, that, when once a criminal Profecutlon is commenced, the Defendant, how inno-

cent foever, or how willing foever to make Satisfaction, muft be put to the Vexation of a

Tryal, or the Charge of a Pardon, which might, in many Cafes, be his Ruin. And how
ftrange would it appear to fay, that the King might not do the fame Juftice to Innocence, that

every honeft Man would do ! or that he might not, for fuch wife and gracious Reafons as

would induce him to grant a Pardon after Sentence, flop the Proceedings in the ordinary

Courfe of Law, before they come to Sentence !

To avoid thefe Abfurdities, the Law intrufts the proper Officer, the Attorney General,'

with the Power of confeffing a Defendant's Plea, where it appears to be true, in Charges, of

a leffer Nature, and, in the higher, by the immediate Warrant of the Crown •, and fuch Con-
feffion has the Effect it ought to have of an abfolute Difcharge ; and, I mould imagine, nd

body, who thinks of it for a Moment, would, for the Sake of the Subject, wifh it Other-

wife.

And, my Lords, this has been the conftant Practice, not only in Criminal Profccutions,"

properly fo called, but in all Crown Caufes even for Civil Rights : And whoever has had the

Honour of ferving the Crown in the Office of Attorney General muft have eafed the Subject

on that Head, when, on Applications by the Parties fued, and Attendances by the Officers

of that Branch of the Revenue which is in queftion , the Plea has appeared to be a juft one, and

both the Crown and the Subject find their Account in this Method of Proceeding, in the

Expence and Delay that are faved by it ; and fuch Confeffion, being recorded, has, to all

Intents, the fame Effect, as if, on Iffue joined, a Jury had found the Fact to be what the

Attorney General confeffed.

The Practice is the fame in criminal Cafes, where the Attorney General confeffes the Plea^'

whether it be to the Merits of the Charge^ or only in order to let the Defendant into an Op-
portunity of trying thole Merits.

There is one fort of Cafe frequently happens, very parallel to the prefent, where a Perfori.

is outlawed for Treafon or Felony, which amounts in Law to an Attainder for the Crime, and
equally affects the Party, both as to his Life and Eftate, as on a Verdict. The Party having

no way of coming at the Tryal, but by reverfing the Outlawry by Writ of Error, which
cannot be allowed without his Majefty's Confent, it is a frequent Practice to appiy for that

Indulgence ; and it is very eafily granted, provided there has been no great Delay; . If the

Party affigns an Error in Fact, as he may, the Attorney General confeffes it, if true ; and
the Outlawry is reverfed, and the Attainder avoided by it. And ho one ever doubted, but

the Record of that Reverfal is conclufive Proof of his not being attainted.

Nay, the Crown has fometimes directed the Attorney General to confefs Errors in Factj

as the Party's being beyond Sea at the time of the Outlawry, which have not been true

;

only that he may have an Opportunity of taking his Tryal, and not fuffer for a Default iri

not appearing only. And no Lawyer ever faid, that fuch a Confeffion was not as effectual

to avoid the Outlawry, as the Verdict of a Jury impanelled to try it.

And if, in the prefent Cafe, the Truth was, That Mr. Murray did not actually furrender^

but was apprehended before the Day ; and that fhould be thought, in Strictnefs, notaCom-1-

pliance with the Act; and the Attorney General was now profecuting for the Crown only ; I

believe he would be under no Difficulty of owning the Truth ; or apprehenfive, that your
Lordfhips would fay, that the Confeffion was either illegal or unequitable ; or that, when the

End of the Act was anfwered, by Mr. Murray's being' ready to take his Tryal, it was not

agreeable to his Majefty's Royal Juftice and Clemency, to remove the only Impediment to

his having it. Nor can the Exercife of this Power be objected to from any Reafons but what

would equally affect the Exercife of that great and excellent Prerogative of Pardoning.

"What I have now faid wili fully fhew, that the Cafes cited are not applicable to the present

:

They are the Cafes of innocent Purchafers, whofe Eftates were to be loft by the fubfequent

Attainder, and fuppofed Guilt, of the Vendors.

It would be unjuft in itfelf, not to give them an Opportunity of defending their Property^

by controverting the Fact on which it depended. The Law* in Conformity to natural

Juftice, gives them, in fome Cafes, Liberty of difputing the Crime itfelf, where the Con-
viction is by Confeffion ; and the Time of the Commiffion, where it is by Verdict : Bur, in

thofe Cafesj the Queftion was a Matter of Property between the Crown and an innocent

Subject, and depended on the Crime's being committed before or after the Purchafe, and
not merely on the Attainder, which would ftand good, let that Queftion be determined eifher

Way ; but, in the-prefent Cafe, the Queftion is on the Incompetency of a Witnefs, which

Q_ depends
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depends folely on his Attainder, and not on the Reality, or Time, of his Crime. Therefore*

to make a parallel Cafe, it muft be faid, that if the Attorney General had confeffed a Plea of
Not guilty to an Indictment of Treafon, and the Prifoner, being thereupon acquitted, lliould

be brought as a Witnefs either in a Criminal or Civil Suit, his Competency might be objected

to, and the Objection fupported by Proof of his actual Guilt : But this cannot be pretended;

the contrary is fo clear, that if he had never been indicted or acquitted, the cleared: Proof of
his Crime could not be admitted for this Purpofe ; and no Evidence can, in any Cafe, efta-

blifli fuch an Objection, but a Record of an Attainder.

The only Colour of Diftinction between the Cafe put, and the prefent, is, that the Attain-

der here appears prima facie, and muft be avoided by a Surrender to be proved. This is

true ; and therefore puts the Proof on us, to remove the Objection ; and it is for that Realbn
this Record is offered, as the proper Proof : And, as in the Cafe where the Proof lies on the

Side of the Objection, the Record of the Attainder is the proper Evidence, fo in this, where
it lies on the Side of the Witnels, the Record of his Surrender is the direct Proof, that he is

not attainted.

My Lords, I come now to the Second Reafon given for the Objection, That the Prifoner

'

is no Party to this Record ; and I (hall have Occafion to fay very little upon this, becaufe it

is in Effect anfwered by the firft Reafon infifted on by the Counfel themfelves; which fup-

pofes, if the Surrender had been found by Verdict, the Record would be proper Evidence;

and yet the Prifoner would then have been equally no Party. This, therefore, deftroys the

Rule and Suppofition on which this Reafon is founded, which is, that no Record can be read

againft a Man, to which he was no Party ; and, indeed, there is not, nor can be, any fuch

Rule ; it is rooft notorioufly otherwife in the very Inftance in queftion, of the Incompetency

of a Witnefs, on account of his Attainder, which never can be proved by any thing but the

Record •, and yet the Party to be prejudiced by it neither is, nor can be, a Party to it.

The noble Lord is controverting no Property on the Foundation of Mr. Murray's fup-

pofed Attainder ; he neither claims or defends any Right that is demanded on the Foundation

of his Difcharge ; the Record has no more relation to him than to all the World ; and if the

Witnefs is difabled as to him, he is fo with refpect to all Mankind, and in all Caufes Civil or

Criminal, and muft be put on the Tryal of his Surrender, as often as he lhall be called upon
during his Life, to give his Teftimony in any Court, and in any Suit. What Abfurdities

this would be attended with, I need not mention ; your Lordlhips will be beforehand with

rne, in fuggefting them to your own Thoughts.

£ir John Strange.

My Lords,

TH E Queftion arifing upon the Objection made by the noble Lord at the Bar, is, not

what the Confequence of this Record will be, when it is read, but fingly, Whether we
lhall be now admitted to read it, or no ? My Lords, the Objection made by the noble

Lord at the Bar againft this Witnefs, was founded upon this Record. My Lords, it was

called for, and read; which was the Act of Parliament made in the laft Seffions, for the At-

tainder of feveral Perfons; and, my Lords, upon that fort of Attainder no Writ of Error

could lie ; and therefore, my Lords, there was no other Way to take off the Force of that

Attainder, that was warrantable, than the Method taken in the prefent Cafe. And, my
Lords, I muft fubmit it to your Lordlhips, whether we are not intitled to read what we now
call for, not as a diftinct Record, but as Part of the whole Record relating to the Perfon now
at your Lordlhips Bar ; for the Record muft come before your Lordlhips, in all its Parts

:

Nobody can call for a particular Part of a Record to be read, but the Whole muft be laid be-

Fore your Lordlhips ; and therefore, my Lords, I beg Leave to contend, that this is Part of

the Record of the Proceedings againft the Perfon whom we now call upcn as a Witnefs,

which the noble Lord at the Bar himfelf called for. My Lords, what the Confequence of it

will be afterwards, is a Queftion of another Nature ; but I mull: fubmit it to your Lord-

lhips, that as Part of the Record of the Proceedings againft Mr. Murray, we_are certainly

intitled to have it read.

My Lords, One Objection taken by the Gentlemen on the other Side, is, That it is not

the Record of the proper Jurifdiction, but that it ought to be a Record made by the Perfon

to whom Mr. Murray furrendered himfelf : But, my Lords, I muft beg Leave to fubmit it

to your Lordlhips, by way of Anfwer, That it is the Record of a proper Jurifdiction, in a

Cafe of this Nature. My Lords, the Court of King's Bench, as a Court of criminal Jurif-

diftion, may have Offenders of all Sorts brought before them. My Lords, in the prefent

Cafe, a Certiorari iffues out of Chancery, and by Mittimus the Record is removed into the

King's Bench : And I will call upon the Counfel for the impeached Lord, if they will ven-

ture to fay, that a Certiorari will not lie for that Purpofe. My Lords, if it will he, it muft

be
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be for fome End or Purpofe that a Certiorari was brought, and the Record tranfmitted thi-

ther ; that was the proper Jurifdiftion, and that Court then had a Right to call upon the'

Party brought up before them by Habeas Corpus, to know what he had to fay, why Execu-
tion fhould not be awarded, upon the Footing of the Attainder, by this Act of Parliament.

My Lords, the Queftion was put by that Court to the Perfon who was then a Prifbner before

them: He pleaded a Surrender within the Time; and infilled, that there he was amenable

to Juftice : He alleges that as a proper Anfwer to that Court, upon the Queftion afked him ;

and whether it was, or was not a proper Anfwer, depended upon the Fact. The Court could

have no Doubt, but if the Party furrendered himfelf in Time, and was amenable to JuS'ice,

but that was an Anfwer to their demanding to know of him, why Execution fhould not be

awarded againft him : And, my Lords, if that Fact had not been verified in a legal Way,
there muft have been Execution awarded ; but if legal Satisfaction was given by the then Pri-

foner, it was the Duty of that Court to record that as a Matter of Fact, which was properly

verified before them. And, my Lords, there are two Ways of verifying Matters of Fact

;

one is by the aftual Proof of the Fact (if the other Party denies it), or by Confefiion ; and if

the Party knows, that he cannot in Confcience deny it, then he ought to confefs it, and not

put the other to the Expence and Trouble of proving that which he knows to be true : If you
know that to be Fact, that the Party furrendered himfelf to Juftice, and was forthcoming,

will any body fay, that it is not right and juft, to admit that Fact as alleged ? Therefore,

my Lords, the Queftion of Fact in this Cafe has been properly determined by that Court

;

the Confequence of which is, that That Court ought to make a Record of it ; and that is to

be confidered, not as a diftinft feparate Record of itfelf, but as the Proceeding Upon this

Record of this Aft of Parliament, which had thus been removed there by Certiorari; and it

is, to all Intents and Purpofes of Law, to be confidered as a Record of the Proceedings ; and

they are to be confidered as having the former Proceedings before them, upon the fame Re-

cord ; and all Courts are bound to admit that Record, which was thus made in a Court of

legal Proceeding: And therefore, my Lords, if that Court was the proper Jurifdiftion, can

any body fay, that the Record of what was there tranfafted, is not as proper Evidence as what

the noble Lord at the Bar has called for, and which has been read to your Lordfhips, which

is the Act of Attainder of the laft Seffions of Parliament ? My Lords, the Gentlemen on the

other Side fay, that this is an erroneous Method : Say they, you have not gone to the proper

Perfon -, here is a particular Jurifdiftion to record a Surrender, and you fliould have gone to

the Juftice of Peace to whom the Surrender was made. My Lords, I have looked upon the

Aft of Parliament, to fee what the Legifiature had thought proper to prefcribc, as the Duty

of the Juftice of Peace to whom the Surrender is directed to be made.

My Lords, all that is required of him by this Aft of Parliament, is: He is, upon the

Surrender, to commit the Perfon fo furrendering to Prifon, for the High Treafon, there to

remain till he is difcharged by due Courfe ofLaw ; and he is immediately to give Notice of

it to the Secretary of State. Your Lordfhips will then be pleafed to cdnfider, what it is that

the Gentlemen infill upon : My Lords, will any body fay, that what is mentioned in this Aft

of Parliament, in regard to the Juftice of Peace, will take away the Jurifdiftion from a Su-

preme Court of Original Jurifdiftion, in Cafes of that Kind ; and that without a Word being

mentioned in the Aft concerning it ?

My Lords, they fay, That the Jurifdiftion of recording the Surrender is given to the

Juftice of Peace, tho' the Aft of Parliament does not fay a Word of his doing any thing of

this Nature : And, my Lords, if the Act of Parliament had made him the proper Perfon,

whofs Duty it was to record the Surrender, to what Purpofe is he to fend an Account "of it

to the Secretary of State ? Was he to make up the Record ? No ; all the Juftice of Peace

was to do, was to give Notice of the Tranfaftion before him, to thofe Perfons who are ap-

pointed to do what fhall be done upon fuch a Surrender. My Lords, there is fomething that

was faid by the Counfel for the noble Lord at the Bar, which I will only juft take Notice of:

They were pleafed to put this Cafe: Say they, Suppofe this Record is now toftand, it is a

Matter tranfafted, to which the noble Lord at the Bar is no Party ; and confequently ought

not to be read againft him. My Lords, I will venture to fay, there is no fuch general Rule ;

nobody will contend (becaufe there are numberlefs Inftances of it), that Records are notcon-

ftantly permitted to be read as Evidence againft Perfons who are no Parties to them. My
Lords, Suppofe a Man is charged with having harboured a Perfon attainted of Treafon or

Felony ; and, when he comes to be tried, fay tfhey, Gentlemen, you fhall not read the Re-

cord of that Perfon's Attainder, becaufe the Man now charged is no Party to it : Do not

charge me with receiving or harbouring a Man attainted by that Record ; for tho' the Re-

cord may be read as againft him, yet it cannot be read againft the Perfon charged, who was

no Party to it. My Lords, Would any Court of Juftice make the lead Difficulty in admitting

fuch a Record to be read ? My Lords, the Reafon of the thing itfelf fpeaks it -, for till the

Record
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Record is read, it does not appear there is any Perfon attainted ; and confequently no Charge

againft the Prifoner. And, my Lords, to make it a Civil Cafe, fuppofe a Lord of a Manor
claims by Efcheat the Eftate of a Perfon attainted, and another Lord claims the fame Eftate,

cannot the Record of the Perfon's Attainder be read as Evidence in that Cafe, tho' neither

of them are Parties to it ? My Lords, there can be no Doubt but it may -, and therefore,

my Lords, that Objection has no Force upon the prefent Queftion. My Lords, the Ob-
jection now made is to the reading of a Record, or Part of a Record, which the noble Lord

at the Bar himfelf Called for ; and I muft fubmit it to your Lordfhips, that we are intitled to

have it now read : What the Cdnfequence of reading of it will be, is not now to be con-

fidered 5 for we argue fmgly upon the Queftion, Whether it mall be now read, or no ?

Mr. Sollicitor General.

My Lords, •

WHether the Record which has been opened, may be read at all •, and what fhall be the

Effect of it, after it is read (I mean,- whether it may be falfified) ; are Two feparate and

diftinct Confiderations.

Your Lordfhips were pleafed to afk the noble Lord at the Bar, and his Counfel, Whether
they would reft their Objection to the reading of it? or fuffer it to be read, and then object

to the Confequence of it ?

They chofe to object to the Reading ; and the Counfel were allowed to fpeak to that Point

only : And yet there is not an Authority they have quoted, which don't prove, that, at leaftj

it muft be read.

• The Competency of all Evidence, in a great meafure, depends upon the Nature of the

Queftion to which it is applied •, for that is Evidence in one Cafe, and to one Purpofe, which

is not fo in another kind of Cafe, or to another fort of Purpofe.

- The Merits of this Objection therefore, will depend upon thoroughly underftanding the

Purpofe for which this Record is produced.

The Incapacity of a Perfon attainted to give Teftimony, does not arife from his Life being

thereby in the Power of the King ; or any Prefumption, that, thro' the. Fear of Death, he

may be induced to exceed the Bounds of Truth ; but it is one of thofe many Incapacities

which are the Confequences of his Attainder.

He is cut off from the Community ; his Blood is corrupted ; he lofes his Credit ; and

therefore can be a Witnefs in no Cafe, neither for or againft a Profecution, nor in any Civil

Suit between Subject and Subject.

All Proceedings upon which a Man can be attainted, at the Common Law, are between

the King and the Party only : But fuch Proceedings are Evidence, and the only Evidence to

prove the Attainder between all Perfons, and upon all Occaflons ; which fhews the Miftake

the Gentlemen proceed upon, when they object, that my Lord Lovat was no Party to this

Record ; and therefore it fhall not be read againft him.

The Party who objects to a Witnefs, becaufe he is attainted, undertakes to fhew, that, ac-

cording to the Courfe of .the publick Law and Juftice of the Nation, he is fo ; and therefore

may read any Proceedings in the Courfe of that publick Law, to prove it.

So likewife, in Anfwer to the Objection, and to fhew the Perfon not attainted, any of the

like Proceedings may be read.

If a Conviction and Judgment is read, it may be anfwered by reading the Reverfalof that

Judgment upon a Writ of Error j and yet the King muft be the only Party to both thefe

Proceedings.

The likeft Cafe to the prefent, at Common Law, is that of an Outlawry.

If an Outlawry is produced, to prove a Man attainted, the Reverfal of that Outlawry may
be given in Evidence, as a full Anfwer to that Proof: And yet moft of thofe Reverfals, in

High Treafon, are grounded upon the Attorney General's confeffing an Error in Fact, by
the King's Command •, and this generally is a merciful Confeflion, contrary to the Truth of

the Cafe. Several noble Families now enjoy their Honours, and their Eftates, by virtue of

fuch Reverfals.

I will not mention Inftances ; as your Lordfhips have the AfMance of the Judges, I am
perfuaded they will inform your Lordfhips, that there are many. Would an Objection be

endured to the reading fuch a Reverfal ?

The prefent Cafe is that of a Parliamentary Outlawry, if I may fo call it : Perfons fled

from Juftice are attainted in a more expeditious and fummary Way than could be done by the

Courfe of the Common Law, unlefs they come in, and take their Tryals within a limited

Time.
The only Court in this Part of the Kingdom, which can award Execution againft a Perfon,

as attainted within this Act, is the Court of King's Bench : There can be no Party to fuch

5 Pro-
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Proceedings but the King, who is intruded with the whole Execution of the Publick Law of

the Nation. A Proceeding therefore, in that Court, which fhews a Man never to have been

attainted within the Aft.; is Evidence to anfwef an Objection, which fays, he is. It proves

conclufively, that, in the Eye and Confideration of the Publick Law, he is not an attainted

Man -, he may inherit, he may purchafe ; he can't be put to Death. By this Proceeding the

King is bound for ever ; all Magiftrates are bound •, no Judicature can now confiderthe Wit-
nefs in any other Light than he ought to be confidered in, if the Aft had never been made.

Isitpoffible then to doubt, whether (inAnfwer to an Objeftion, that by the Law of the Land
this Witnefs is now looked upon as an attainted Man) a Record mould be read, which proves,

that by the Law of the Land he is not looked upon as an attainted Man. He is either a Per-

fon liable to all the Confequences of an Attainder, or none.

Mr. Noel.

My Lords,

T Shall be very fliort ih offering my Sentiments to your Lordmips upon the prefent Queftion,
* becaufe Three learned and able Gentlemen have already fpoken very fully to it.

My Lords, the Queftion arifes upon an Objeftion taken by the noble Lord at the Bar,

againft. the Competency of Mr. Murray's Teftimony, as he ftands attainted by the Aft of

the laft Seffions of Parliament, Which has been read to your Lordfhips : But, after that,

another Objeftion arofe, in confequenCe of what we, on the Part of the Profecutioni offered,

which was a Record we propofed to be read : To the Reading of which the noble Lord
objefted, and has relied upon that Objeftion, that it cannot be read at all.

My Lords, I was furprifed at that Objeftion ; and the Counfel for the noble Lord have

been fo fenfibie, that there was no great Weight in it, that they have prematurely, in the

Courfe of their Arguments, run into a Debate concerning the Force and Effeft of it when
read, and not to the aftual Reading of it ; and, my Lords,- it was a very ftrange Propofition

to be infilled on before your Lordfhips, that, in a Queftion relating to Mr. Murray, and him
alone, when an Objeftion is made to his Teftimony, that he ftands attainted by an Aft of
Parliament, that your Lordfhips fhould fhut your Eyes, and not receive Evidence of the

Proceedings of a Court, having proper Jurifdiftion to determine any Qiieftion, which mighc
arife upon that Aft of Parliament : I fay, my Lords, that would be a moft extraordinary

Thing indeed, when the Objeftion relates to Mf. Murray, upon the Attainder by Aft of

Parliament ; and yet, they fay, your Lordfhips fhall not fee the Record of the Proceedings

of a Court of Juftice, founded upon that Aft of Parliament. But, my Lords, as the Gentle-

men have, under a Notion of confidering this Objeftion in fome Degree, confidered the

Force of the Record itfelf, if it had been read, though they have done it improperly, yet I

doubt it will be expefted, that we fhould take notice of the Foundation of that Argument.
The Queftion, therefore, feems to be, Whether Mr. Murray is to be confidered under the

Aft, and the Proceedings in the Court of King's Bench upon it, as an attainted Perfon, or

not.

My Lords, the Aft of Parliament does not finally conclude any Perfon : It names feveral

Perfons, whom the Aft declares fhall be attainted by the Force of that Law, unlefs they

comply with the Terms expreiTed in it ; and the proper Court of Law muft judge, when the

Perfon comes before them, whether he was a Perfon within the Meaning of the Aft of Par-

liament, or not. Therefore, my Lords, when he was before a Court, who had proper Ju-
rifdiftion upon that Queftion, Whether he was an attainted Perfon, or not, and they have

determined that Queftion, That he was not, then there is an End of that Queftion. But it

has been faid, That this may affeft, in Confequence, the Property of a Third Perfon; and
that the noble Lord at the Bar ought not to be affected by the Proceedings in the King's

Bench. But, I apprehend, this Queftion relates perfonally to Mr. Murray, and to no other.

It is merely a Queftion as to his Capacity or Incapacity ; that is, whether he be attainted, or

no •, and therefore, my Lords, that diftinguifhes this Cafe from the Cafes of private Pro-

perty, alluded to by the Counfel for the noble Lord in the Courfe of their Argument.

My Lords, I beg Leave to ftate this Matter in a ftronger Light : If your Lordfhips fhall

fay, that Mr. Murray is an attainted Perfon, you muft likewife fay, that he is liable to have

Execution awarded againft him upon this Aft ; for, when that is the Queftion, it muft be

confidered intire, with all its Confequences.

My Lords, if no Execution can be awarded againft him, your Lordfhips cannot fay, that

he is an attainted Perfon : Therefore your Lordfhips fee what Difficulties will enfue, if you
mould determine, that he ftands attainted, with refpeft to the noble Lord at the Bar, but not

to the Confequences that the Law draws from his being an attainted Perfon. My Lords, it

would be the ftrangeft Cafe in the World, if that fhould be your Lordfhips Sentiments, that

he is not attainted in one refpeft, and yet that he is attainted in another refpeft.

R My
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My Lords, the Courifel for the noble Lord objeft, That the Proceeding which has beeii

had, has been by the Confeflion of the Attorney General, though they admit it was in the

Power of the Crown to make fuch Confeflion. I muft fubmit it to your Lordfhips, that

though it is by the Confeflion of the Attorney General, as it is by proper Authority, and in

a legal Court* having proper Jurifdiction, that it is as effectual and binding upon the Crown,
as any Act they can poflibly do : And can your Lordfhips fay, that Mr. Murray fhall not

have the Benefit of a legal Proceeding of a Court of Juftice, having compleat and lawful Ju-
rifdiction, and who have determined the Cafe ? t

My Lords, it is faid, That there is fome Difference where it is upon the Confeflion of

the Attorney General, and where it is founded upon a Verdict. My Lords, your Lordfhips

will confider what are the Circumftances of the Cafe in regard to that Matter : A Gentleman

is brought before a Court of Juftice, to anfwer why Execution fhould not be awarded againft

him upon a fuppofed Attainder. He pleads a Fa<5t, that is fufficient, if true, to exempt him from

that Attainder : Can the Gentleman fay, that he muft not avail himfelf of it, becaufe the

Attorney General will not put him to the Experice to prove it? My Lords, is it faid, that,

if he had denied the Plea, the Confequence to Mr. Murray muft have been, that he would

not. have appeared to have been a Perfon exempted from the Act? No: But, fay they,

becaufe the Attorney General and the Crown are fatisfied of the Truth of the irlea, and will

not put him upon proving it, therefore he is not to have the Benefit of the Judgment of the

Court upon that Queftion. I muft fubmit it to your Lordfhips, that every Man, under

thofe Circumftances, would be in a moft fatal Situation,- and that it would be attended with

very bad Confequences. A Man is afked, what he has to fay why Execution fhould not be

awarded againft him ; and pleads a Fact that actually will clear him from the Attainder: The
Attorney General confefles the Plea, does not join Iffue, and will not give him an Opportu-

nity of proving it ; and, my Lords, what is to be the Confequence? Why, according to this

Doctrine, he muft inevitably be condemned as a Perfon attainted ; whereas, if he had been

put to the Proofof it, it might have been determined, that he was not attainted. I apprehend

'your. Lordfhips will not fuffer them to draw that Inference, that, becaufe the Attorney Ge-
neral'has not put him to the Proof of his Plea, he is to be confidered as a Perfon attainted,

contrary to the Judgment of the Court.

Sir Richard Lloyd.

My Lords,

'T"'H E Queftion has been fo fully fpoken to already, that I fhall not have Occafion to take
-*- up much of your Lordfhips Time : But I cannot forbear expreffing my Surprize at the

Objection now made ; viz. " That this Record cannot be read againft the noble Lord at the
" Bar :" The Reafon given for which is, That he is no Party to it. Many Anfwers have
been given ; and I will not repeat them : But fhall offer a Confideration or Two to your
Lordfhips, in order to fhew, that the Force and Effect of Mr. Murray's Attainder has been,

by this Tranfaction on Record, totally taken off.

My Lords, the whole Argument on the Prifoner's Side is in this Compafs ; viz. they fay,

That Mr. Murray (the Perfon produced by us as a Witnefs) is ftill attainted ; and therefore,

by the Rules of Law, cannot be a Witnefs: And 'tis certainly true, that, if he ftands now
attainted, he cannot, by our Law, be admitted to give Teftimony. Let us come then to

that Queftion, Does he, or does he not, at this Hour, ftand attainted by virtue of the late

Statute ?

It cannot be doubted, but that a Parliamentary Attainder of this Sort may be diffolved by
fome Method or other ; and the very Statute directs one Way ; viz. by Surrender before a
particular Day ; and the only Way to afcertain that Fact is a Judgment on Record, that he
did furrender.

I would afk the Counfel for the noble Prifoner, whether Mr. Murray can, by Law, be
called to Judgment for that High Treafon, for which he was, by the late Act, attainted.

They muft own, that this Record of Surrender would be an abfolute Defence on fuch an Oc-
cafion ; nay, it would be an abfolute Bar to fuch a Demand of Judgment. If this Defence
would not be his Security, the Confequence is, that there would be no Method at all in get-
ting rid of fuch an Attainder.

It has been objected, That though this may be a good Difcharge betwixt the Crown and
Mr. Murray, yet it ought not to affect others, who are not Parties to that Proceeding. My
Lords, 'tis true, others may be affected by Mr. Murray's being reftored to his Credit : But
that is no Objection •, for though, by virtue of this Record, he is fo reftored, yet that is only
a Confequence, which neceffarily follows from the Faifts afcertained by that Record.—The
Proceeding on the Record was a legal Tranfaction between the Crown and Mr. Murray, and
no other Perfon whatfoever had a Right to be a Party to it.—The King, at the Time of

Mr.
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Mr. Murray's pleading on the Record, was the only Perfon to call him to account for his

Guilt: The only Controverfy at that time was betwixt the Crown and the Party called down
'

to Judgment : The Matter therefore being a legal Tranfadtion, a Law Controverfy betwixt

the only proper Parties, its neceffary Confequences muft follow, let who may be affected.

But 'tis faid, " That if it had been found by Verdict, that Mr. Murray had futrendered in

" due Time, then the Record might have been read in Evidence againft all Perfons ; but
" that, as 'tis founded on Mr. Attorney General's Confeffion of the Surrender, it ought
" not."—This is a ftrange Diftinction. I would afk the Gentlemen who make it, Whether
this Record by Confeffion is not a full and com pleat Record ? Has not his Majefty's Attor-

ney a Right to confels it ? No Lawyer will fay, that he has not fuch a Right by the Laws
of our Land.

My Lords, let me argue this Matter not on the Principles of Law only, but on thole of

Reafon, abftracted from the Law ; and thence fee, whether Mr. Murray is not as much dis-

charged from his Attainder, or his Attainder as much avoided, by this Confeffion of the

King by his Attorney, as he would be by Verdict.

Is the King the only Perfon in the Kingdom, who fhall be compelled to lay a Thing is not

true, which he knows to be true ? Or, is his Majefty the only Perfon, who fhall be hin-

dred from owning that to be true upon Record, which he and all the World knows is

true ?

'Tis a Point of legal Controverfy betwixt the Crown and one of his Subjects •, and fup-

pofing it to have been a Fact notorious, that Mr. Murray (the Defendant in that Controverfy)

had come in and furrendered in due Time, according to the late Aft, would.it not be abfurd

to fay, that the Crown's Attorney fhould be found by Law to fay, that he did not furrender?

i. e. fhall be found to deny and put to Tryal a Fact, which, he knows, is indifputably true,

and needs no Tryal : Yet this, my Lords, muft be the Doctrine to be maintained by the

Counfel for the noble Prifoner ; or elfe they muft agree, that this Record of the Fact of Sur-

render, by Confeffion of the Attorney General, is of equal Weight with any other Record

whatfoever.

My Lords, his Majefty has a Right to the Life of every Perfon attainted ; and would it

not be a cruel Law, that fhould prevent him from admitting any Facts to be true, which

fuch Perfon infifts on for the faving his Life, when the fame, within his own Knowledge,

ftrictly are fo ?

There is no Doubt but that a Tranfaction of this Kind betwixt Subject and Subject is

good, where each Party to a Controverfy (Plaintiffs and Defendants) admit fuch Facts on
the Record, which they know the Certainty of, and never, unlefs out of a Spirit of Perverfe-

nefs, put them in Iflue.—Where is the Difference? fince the Crown and Mr. Murray are,

as to that Matter then in Controverfy, the only Perfons who could be Parties.—The Capacity

to be a Witnefs is only a-Confequence naturally flowing from the Avoidance of the Attainder.

Mr. Murray is not reftored to his Credit by Act of Favour, but a neceffary Confequence of

Law, and fuch as the Crown could not prevent ; for, as the Attainder was the only Caufe

of his Lofs of Capacity to be a Witnefs, when the Force of that is taken off, that Capacity

is, of courfe, reftored, not out of Favour, but of ftrict Right, and by neceffary Confe-

quence.

My Lords, I would afk one Queftion ; viz. Whether the Counfel for the noble Lord at

the Bar will fay, that Mr. Murray has this prefent Day any Attainder againft him ? Or
whether he can ever be called again to anfwer on the Foot of that Parliamentary Attainder,

in which he was included ?

If he cannot, as moft certainly he cannot, then there is nothing now exifting, which takes

away his Teftimony ; and, as the prefent Record is of a Controverfy betwixt the only proper

Parties to it, and is produced only to manifeft a Fact then depending, and then by the Rules

of Law afcertained, it ought to be read.

Lord High Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe ofCommons, I fuppofe you have no Ob-
jection to the Counfels replying.

Sir John Strange. No, my Lords ; provided we have the laft Word ; which is our

Right.

Mr. Forrefter.

My Lords,

I
Shall take up the lefs of your Lordfhips Time at prefent, becaufe I admit moft of the Pro-

pofuions laid down by the learned Managers •, though, I conceive, that none of them have

anfwered the Objection we made to the Reading of this Record, which was the Poffibility of

Damage that might enfue to the noble Lord at the Bar. My Lords, the Reafon is plain why

we object to it, becaufe the Credit of the Fact depending merely upon the Confeffion of the

Attorney
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Attorney General, if it be received in the prefent Cafe, it muft be fo in every other, whether

the Queftions relate to Property, or any other Matter ; and, if it be conclufive to the noble

Lord at the Bar, it is equally fo to every Man in this Land. My Lords, I admit every Cafe

put by the learned Manager who fpoke firft, as relative to Criminal Proceedings ; but what
we infift upon is, That this Confeffion of the Attorney General does only bind the Crown,
and the Parties to it ; but binds no other Perfon : And* my Lords, they have cited no Au-
thority to your Lordfhips to prove it binding upon any body elfe. My Lords, it was faid

by the learned Manager, That, if Mr. Murray was brought a Second time into any Court

of Juftice, he would have the whole Benefit of this Record, and thereby, my Lords, prove
himfelf not attainted by this Act of Parliament : And there is no. doubt of it, becaufe the

Confeflion is the Act of the Crown, who is bound by it.

They likewife fay, That any Perfon, claiming under Mr. Murray, might intitle himfelf

under this Record. My Lords, I admit that alfo, becaufe fuch Perfon would have the fame
Right as Mr. Murray himfelf ; but, my Lords, that does not prove, that it can affect any
other Perfon.

My Lords, it is admitted, that a Pardon would have taken ofFall Objection : But I hum-'

bly infift, That, by this Method, the Gentleman ftill continues liable to be confidered as an
attainted Perfon in another Part of the Kingdom, I mean in Scotland, where this Record
would be no Evidence ; for, fhould he efcape from his prefent Confinement to Scotland, and
be brought into the Court of Jufticiary, to fhew Caufe why Execution fhould not be awarded
againft him, as attainted by this Act of Parliament, his Plea in the King's Bench, confeffed

by the Attorney General, would be of no Avail to him : He muft make out the Fact infilled

on by other Proof, which, being Matter of Evidence, might as well come out one Way as

the other, that he did not, as that he did, furrender before the 12th of July laft ; that he was
taken by the King's Forces, as that he did furrender himfelf, as the Act requires. Thus
your Lordfhips fee, in how high a Degree the Qiieftion affects the noble Lord at the Bar ;

and your Lordfhips will be very tender how this Gentleman's Teftimony is admitted in a Cafe

of this Nature, until both his Competency and Credit be eftablifhed by better Authority than

the bare Confeflion of the Attorney General.

My Lords, I mentioned feveral Inftances, where a Record of this Kind would not be
Evidence againft a Third Perfon : But, fay the Gentlemen, that is not the Cafe- here •, becaufe

my Lord Lovat is not affected by Murray's Attainder. The King, who had the fole Right
of profecuting, and had an Intereft in the Attainder, has declared him not to come within

the Act of Parliament. But I muft fubmit to your Lordfhips, that my Lord Lovat is affected

by, and concerned in, the Confequence of the Attainder : He has a Right to let afide the

Teftimony of Mr. Murray, if attainted; and that Right of fetting afide his Teftimony is

equally ftrong as a Right to an Eftate, or any other Right given by Law ; and the fame
Methods muft be ufed to deprive him of the one, as the other. My Lords, it is faid, That
this Method of Confeflion is the proper Courfe ; that it is daily made ufe of in that ; and the

Attorney General, upon a Writ of Error brought, and Errors afligned in Fact, or in Law,
may admit them to be fo. But, my Lords, in none of the Cafes quoted by the Gendemen is

there any, wherein the Attorney General has, by his Confeflion, made that Error, which is

not fo : And although the Party fhould aflign Errors, and the Attorney General admit them,

yet would not that bind the Court to pronounce them to be Errors, if they appear otherwife.

My Lords, as fo much Time has been taken up already, I will not repeat any of the former

Arguments •, but fhali conclude with an Obfer ration delivered down to us, by one of the

greateft: and moft upright Judges that ever fat in this Hall •, I mean my Lord Chief Juftice

Vaughan, who tells us, That the artificial Reafoning of Law ought never to take place

againft the Principles of natural Juftice and Equity: And, my Lords, it is a Principle of
natural Juftice, that a Third Perfon fhould not he prejudiced by the Acts of others. The
fame learned Judge concludes his Paragraph, by adding, That, in Cafes which depend upon
fundamental Principles, from whence plain and natural Conclufions may be drawn, Mil-

lions of Precedents are to no Purpofe : But, my Lords, there has not been one fingle Pre-

cedent laid before your Lordfhips, where the Right of a Third Perfon may be affected in

the Manner now contended for ; and, as nothing of that Kind has been attempted, I beg
Leave to infift, That the Right of the noble Lord at the Bar to fet afide this Witnefs, is as

much a Right, as that he has to any Part of his own Eftate ; and fubmit therefore to your
Lordfhips, whether they ought not to fubftantiate this Teftimony by fome better Proof
than fo weak a Thing as a Record, founded only on the Suggeftion of the Party, confeffed

by the Attorney General,

Lord High Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, The Counfel for my Lord
Lovat have done with what they had to offer by way of Reply : Would you fay any thing

to it ?

Mr.
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• Mr. Attorney General.

My Lords, -

IT is faid by the Counfel for the noble Lord at the Bar, That they dp not deny .any Pro-

pofition laid down by us ; but that they deny the Cdnfequence of thofe Propofitions. My
Lords, A Denial of the Premifes would be a Denial of the COQfe.qUences ; but art Admiffion

of die Premifes here is an AdmifTion of the Confequences.: They now fay,, all tJiey defire to-,

contend for, is, That the Confeffion in this Cafe does not bind a Third Perfon ; and that

they fhall not by that lofe their Right to this Objection. My Lords, What is that Ob-

jection founded upon ? It is founded upon this Suppofition, That the Witnefs called is an

attainted Perfon. If he is not attainted, their Objection fails ; for they cannot fay, that this

is an improper Perfon to produce as a Witnefs, upon any other Ground. If the Record

therefore deftroys the Pretence of an Attainder, it proves his Competency. Now the Coun-

fel for the Prifoner have not been able to point out, or fuggeft, any one Inftance or Refpecl,

in which he can be faid to be, or affected, as an attainted Perfon, unlefs for the prefent fingle

Purpofe. And it would be very extraordinary to fay, that a Perfon who can lofe neither

his Life nor Eftate, nor the Purity of his Blood, as a Perfon attainted of. Treafon, fhould

be deemed attainted, for no other Purpofe but to render him infamous. My Lords, What
is the Offence by this Act ? It is not High Treafon ; the Offence is in not fubmitting to

Juftice •, and the Record fhews, that he did fubmit himfelf to Juftice. 'This is ftronger,"• as

to that Point, than a Pardon, becaufe it avoids the original Guilt. The Gentlemen fay, That

this Record cannot be made ufe of in Scotland; and that if the Witnefs was brought before a

Court of Juftice there, for Execution, upon the Foundation of this Act, he could never

avail himfelf of this Record. My Lords, I deny that ; and I take it to be clearly otherwife

;

for what would be the Confequence, if he could not ? Much more than the Gentlemen are

aware of: For by the fame Rule that this Record could not avail him there, no Verdict, no

Acquittal, in England, could protect a Man from another Profecution m Scotland, for the

fame Offence ; and the Prifoners who have already had, or hereafter fhall receive their Tryal,

either in England or Scotland, for the late Rebellion, and been acquitted ; may, by being

fent into the other Part of the Kingdom, be tried a Second time, and be put Twice in Hazard
of their Lives. As this is contrary to the Laws of England, I believe it is equally fo to the

Laws of Scotland, as they flood originally ; for I take it to be contrary to the Firft Principles

of ail Laws, that after a'Man is fairly tried for an Offence, by a Court that has full Cogni-

zance of the Crime, he fhould be taken up, and tried again for the fame Offence. No Law
•will admit of it. But, with refpect to Treafon, it is made clear by the Statute of "j-dnn.-

which makes the Law of Treafon, and the Manner of trying, it in Scotland, the fame as in

England. My Lords, if the Gentlemen afk, How this Record may be made ufe of there ?

the Method is by producing the Record, or proving a true Copy of it, as is dopej in cafe of

the Record of a Judgment of any other Court : And the Judges in Scotland will be bound by

thjs Record, My Lords, the abfurd Confequences arifing from the contrary Doctrine ap-

pear at firft Sight, and are too many now to enumerate. The Gentlemen fay, That a Con-

feffion of an Error in Law will not be admitted in any Court : I do agree that it will not, be-

caufe the Court muft judge upon the Whole of the Record, and determine upon their own
Judgment and Knowledge of the Law, whether (fuppofing all the Facts to be true) there is

Error, or not. The Realbn is, becaufe that is their proper Province ; and they neither want,

nor can be bound by, the Confeffion of theAttorney General. But it. re quite otherwife, as to

Matters of Fact, which the Court do not ex officio examine into themfelves ; they- muft take

diem to be either as_ they are ftated and admitted between the Parties themfejyes, or appear by
the Verdict of a Jury. To apply this to the prefent Cafe : Mr. Murray fays, That he did

furrender, and fubmit himfelf to Juftice, according to the Act of Parliament. The Attorney
General, by Command of his Majefty, admit's that Fact : As there is no Iffue joined,' a Jury
can't be fummoned to try it ; and it is impoffible the Court 'fhould try it themfelves, by ex-

amining Witneffes ; they have no Commiffion for it; arid' the LW gives them no fuch Power.
The Fact therefore muft be taken to" be true ; and, as it cannot be now controverted, your

LqrdfJiips muft judge, .whether it don't clear him of any Attainders.

Str "John Strange. ',

My Lords,
.

•
.

T Should not now have flood up, to have taken up any more of your Lordfliips time, but
-* in regard to what was mentioned by the Gentlemen who are Counfel for the Prifoner, that

this Record cannot be made ufe of in Scotland. My Lords, I will beg Leave to put them in

mind of the Statute made in the Seventh Year of Queen Anne-, which fays, That Tryals for

S High
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High Treafon in that Kingdom are to be the fame as if they were here ; and whatever Be-
nefit a Peffon will be intitled to here, they would be equally intitled to there : And therefore

1 would riot have it now taken for granted, that in fuch Cafes That fhould not be admitted as

Evidence in one Part of the Kingdom, which is Evidence in another Part of it.

Lord 'Talbot. My Lords, Ifthe Record is now to be read, only to fhew, That Mr. Mur-
ray furrendered himfelf within the Time prefcribed by the A<5t, I mould have no Objection to

the Reading of it } but if it is to prove Mr. Murray to be a competent, or an incompetent

Evidence, then I think it of that Confequence, that I hope fome Lord will move to adjourn

to the Chamber of Parliament,

Lord High Steward. My Lords^ If any Debate arifes upon the Point that has been argued
at the Bar, your Loi'dfhips muft adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament, to debate and con-

fider it.

Then the Earl Stanhope moved the Houfe, to adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament:

And the Houfe was adjourned accordingly : And, after about Two Hours, returned

in the fame Order as before. The Houfe was refumed ; and Proclamation made for

Silence.

Lord High Steward. The Lords adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament, upon the

Queftion which had been argued before them, Whether the Record of the Court of King's

Bench, offered in Evidence by the Managers, ought to be read, or not ? And their Lordfhips

have come to the following Refolution ; with which I am ordered to acquaint the Managers

for the Houfe ofCommons, and you, my Lord Lovat : And it is this ; That the Managers

for the Commons be admitted to prove, and give in Evidence, the Record of the Proceed-

ings in the Court of King's Bench, upon the Certiorari ; whereby the Aft of the laft Seffion

of Parliament, for attainting John Murray of Broughhn, and others, unlefs they furrendered

themfelves by a certain Day therein mentioned, was removed before that Court.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, We defire Mr. fully may be called, to prove the

Record.

Lord Lovat. My Lords-, I told your Lordfhips before, that I would give you very little

Trouble ; and now I am willing to give you^lill lefs. I acknowledge the Record -, and fhall

ffot give your Lordfhips the Trouble of hearing it proved.

Lord High Steward. That will fave the Trouble of proving it ; but it muft be read. Does

your Lordfhip admit the Record to be read* without further Proof ?

Lord Lovat. Yes, if your Lordfhips pleafe.
-,

.

Then the Record was read by the Clerk, at the Table -, and is as follows

:

Pleas before our Lord the King, at Weftminiler, of Hilary Term, in

the 'Twentieth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the

Second, by the Grace ofGod, of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland,

Kin?, Defender of the Faith

amongji the Pleas of the King. Roll.
.

Englana\\f\WR. prefent Sovereign Lord the King hath tranfmitted to his beloved and
fV/ faithful Sir William Lee, Knight, and his AfTociates, Juftices of our faid

prefent Sovereign Lord the King, affigned to hold Pleas before the King himfelf, his Writ

of Mittimus; together with a Writ, directed to the Clerk of his Parliaments, and the Return

made to the fame; and alfo the Record of a certain A6t of Parliament of our faid prefent

Sovereign Lord the King, made at Wejlminjler, clofed in thefe Words:

TheWrit of) "-pO Our beloved and faithful Sir William Lee, Knight, and others, his Af-

Mittimus. J
-" fociates, Our Juftices affigned to hold Pleas before Us, Greeting. We

fend you inclofed, in thefe Prefents, the Te'nour of a Certain Writ of Certiorari, directed to

our beloved AJhley Cowper, Efquire, Clerk of our Parliaments ; together with the Return,

ihdorfedupon the Back of the faid Writ ; and alfo the'Tenourofa certain Adt, whereof Men-

tion is made in the fame Writ, intituled, An ACT: to attaint Alexander Earl of Kellie ; William

VKcount of Strathallan , Alexander Lord Pitjligo; David Wemyfs, Efquire, commonly cal-

led Lord Ekho, eldeft Son and Heir Apparent of James Earl of Wemyfs -, James Drummond,

4 Efquire,
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Efquire, eldeft Son and Heir Apparent of William Vifcount of Strath<al!an; Simon Frafer,

Elquire, eldeft Son and Heir Apparent of Simon Lord Lovat ; George Murray, Efquire,

commonly called Lord George Murray, Brother to James Duke of Athol; Lewis Gordon,

Efquire, commonly called Lord Lewis Gordon, Brother to Co/mo George Duke of Gordon ;

James Drummond, taking upon himfelf the Title of Duke of Perth ; James Graham, late of
Duntroon, taking on himfelf the Title of Vifcount of Dundee ; John Nairn, taking upon
himfelf the Title or Stile of Lord Nairn ; David Ogilvie, taking upon himfelf the Title of

Lord Ogilvie ; John Drummond, taking upon himfelf the Stile or Title of Lord John Drum-
mond, Brother to James Drummond, taking on himfelf the Title of Duke of Perth ; Robert

Mercer, Efquire, otherwife Nairn of Aldie ; Sir William Gordon of Park ; John Murray of
Broughton, Efquire ; John Gordon the elder, of Glenbucket ; Donald Cameron the younger,

of Lochiel; Doctor Archibald Cameron, Brother"to Donald Cameron the younger, of Lochiel

;

Ludovick Cameron of Tor-Cafile ; Alexander Cameron of Dungallon -, Donald MacDonald of
Clanronald junior, Son to Rhonald MacDonald of Clanronald ; Donald MacDonald of Loch-

garie; Alexander MacDonald of Keppoch ; Archibald MacDonald, Son of Col MacDonald of
Barifdale ; Alexander MacDonald of Glencoe ; Evan MacPherfon of Clunie ; Lauchlan Mac-
Lauchlan of Cafile-Lauchlan -, John MacKinnon of MacKinnon ; Charles Stewart of Ardjheil

;

George Lockhart, eldeft Son and Heir Apparent ofGeorge Lockhart of Carnwath ; Lawrence
Oliphant the elder, of Gajk ; Lawrence Oliphant the younger, of Gajk ; James Graham the

younger, of Airtb; John Stewart, commonly called John Roy Stewart; Francis Farauhar-

fon of Monalterye ; Alexander MacGilivrae of Drumaglajh ; Lauchlan Maclntojh, Merchant
at Invernefs ; Malcolm Rofs, Son of Alexander Rofs of Pitcalny ; Alexander MacLeod, Son
to Mafter John MacLeod, Advocate ; John Hay, Portioner of Refialrig, Writer to the

Signet ; Andrew Lumfdale, otherwife Lumfdain, Son to William Lumfdale, otherwife Lumf-
dain, Writer in Edinburgh ; and William Fidler, Clerk in the Auditors Office in the Ex-
chequer of Scotland; of High Treafon, if they fhall not render themfelves toOneofhis Ma-
jefty's Juftices of the Peace, on or before the Twelfth Day of July, in the Year of Our Lord
One thoufand Seven hundred and Forty-fix, and fubmit to Juftice : The Tenour of which
faid Act We, for certain Reafons, havecaufed to be brought beforeUs into Our Chancery,

And We do hereby command you, That, having infpected the Tenour of the faid Act, you
do further caufe to be done thereon, that which of Right, and according to the Law and
Cuftom of England, you fhall fee fit to be done. Witnefs Ourfelf at Wefiminfier, the Tenth
Day of February, in the Twentieth Year of Our Reign.

The Tenour of the faid Writ of Certiorari, and the Return made to the fames and alfo

the Tenour of the faid AcT;, in the faid Writ mentioned, follow, in thefe Words

:

The Writ of)f~^EORGE the Second, by the Grace of GoA, of Great Britain, France, and
Certiorari. J

^ Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith,- To Our beloved AJhley Cowper,

Efquire, Clerk of Our Parliaments, Greeting. We being willing (for certain Reafons) to

be certified concerning the Tenour of a certain Act by Us Made and Enacted, by and with the

Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in Parliament

affembled, & Wefiminfier, the Seventeenth Day of Oblober, in the Nineteenth Year of Our
Reigh, intituled, An Act to attaint Alexander Earl of Kellie ; William Vifcount of Strathal-

lan ; Alexander Lord Pitjligo ; David Wemyfs, Efquire, commonly called Lord Elcho, el-

deft Son and Heir Apparent of James Earl <£ Wemyfs % James Drummond, Efquire, eldeft

Son and Heir Apparent ofWilliam Vifcount of Strathallan-, Simon Frafer Elquire, eldeft Son
and Heir Apparent ofSimon Lord Lovat; George Murray, Efquire, commonly called Lord
George Murray, Brother to James Duke of Athol ; Lewis Gordon, Efquire, commonly cal-

led Lord Lezvis Gordon, Brother to Cofmo George Duke of Gordon ; James Drummond,
taking upon himfelf the Title of Duke of Perth ; James Graham, late of Duntroon, taking

on himfelf the Title of Vifcount of Dundee ; John Nairn, taking upon himfelf the Title or

Stile of Lord Nairn ; David Ogilvie, taking upon himfelf the Title of Lord Ogilvie ; John
Drummond, taking upon himfelf the Stile or Title of Lord John Drummond, Brother to James
Drummond, taking on himfelf the Title of the Duke of Perth; Robert Mercer, Efquire,

otherwife Nairn of Aldie ; Sir William Gordon of Park ; John Murray of Broughton,

Efquire; John Gordon the elder, of Glenbucket ; Donald Cameron the younger, of Lochiel

;

Doctor Archibald Cameron, Brother to Donald Cameron the younger of Lochiel ; Ludo-
vick Cameron of Tor-Cafile ; Alexander Cameron of Dungallon; Donald MacDonald of Clan-

ronald junior, Son to Rhonald MacDonald of Clanronald ; Donald MacDonald of Lochgarie ;

Alexander MacDonald of Keppoch ; Archibald MacDonald, Son of Col MacDonald of Barif-

dale , Alexander MacDonald of Glencoe ; Evan MacPherfon of Clunie ; Lauchlan Mac-
Lauchlan of Cafile-Lauchlan ; John MacKinnon of MacKinnon ; Charles Stewart of Ardjheil;

George
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Qedrge Lockhart, eldeft Son and Heir Apparent of George Lockhart of Carnwaib ; Lawrence
Oltpbant the elder, of Gajk; Lawrence Olipbant the younger, of Gajk; James Graham the

younger, of Airth ; John Stewart, commonly called John Roy Stewart ; Francis Farquhar-

fon of Monalterye -, Alexander MacGilivrae of Drumaglajh ; Lauchlan fylaclntojh, Merchant
at Invernefs ; Malcolm Rofs, Son of Alexander Rofs of Pitcalny ; Alexander MacLeod, Son
to Matter John MacLeod, Advocate; John Hay, Portioner of Reftalrig, Writer to the

Signet ; Andrew Lumfdale, otherwife Lumfdain, Son to William Lumfdale, otherwife Lumf-
dain, Writer in Edinburgh ; and William Fidler, Clerk in the Auditor's Office,' in the Ex-
chequer of Scotland, of High Treafon, if they fhall not render themfelves to One of his Ma-
jefty's Juftices of the Peace, on or before the Twelfth Day of July, in the Year of Our
Lord One thoufand Seven hundred and Forty-Six, and fubmit to Juftice ; do command you,

That, immediately after, the Receipt of this Writ, you do diftin&ly and openly fend before

Us, into Our Chancery, the Tenour of tne feid Acl, with all things touching the fame, as

fully and perfectly as "the fame now remains in your Cuftody ; together with this Writ.

Witnefs Ourfelf at Wejiminfter, the Seventh Day of February, in the Twentieth Year ofOur
Reign.

The Return. "> *T"\H E Execution of this Writ appeareth in a certain Schedule to this Writ

$ * annexed, as within I am commanded,- AJfcley Cowper, Efquire, Cler*

Parliamentor'. la the Parliament held at Wefttninfter, the Seventeenth Day of Oclober, in

the Year of our Lord One thoufand Seven hundred and Forty-five, and in the Nineteenth

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Second, by the Grace ofGod, ofGreat

Britain^ France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith ; and there continued by feverat

Adjournments until and unto W.ednefday the Fourth Day of June One thoufand Seven hun-

dred and Forty-fix, by the Confent of the Lords as well Spiritual as Temporal, and of the

Commons, and by the Affent of the King's Majefty then prefent ; the following Statute

(amongft others) was Ordained, Enafted, and Eftablifhed, to wit, An Act to attaint Alex-

ander Earl of Kellie; William Vifcount of Strathallan ; Alexander Lord Piijligo ; David

Wemyfs, Efquire, commonly called Lord Elcho, eldeft Son and Heir Apparent of James
Earl of Wemyfs ; James Drummond, Efquire, eldeft Son and Heir Apparent of William Vif-

count of Strathallan ; Simon Frafer, Efquire, eldeft Son and Heir Apparent of Simon Lord
Lovat ; George Murray, Efquire, commonly called Lord George Murray, Brother to James
Duke of Athol ; Lewis Gordon, Efquire, commonly called Lord Lewis Gordon, Brother to

Cofmo George Duke of Gordon ; James Drummond, taking upon himfelf the Title of Duke of

Perth ; James Graham, late of Duntroon, taking on himfelf the Title of Vifcount of Dun-
dee , John Nairn, taking upon himfelf the Title or Stile of Lord Nairn ; David Ogilvie,

taking upon himfelf the Title of Lord Ogilvie ; John Drummond, taking upon himfelf the

Stile or Title of Lord John Drummond, Brother to James Drpmmond, taking on himfelf the

Title of Duke of Perth ; Robert Mercer, Efquire, otherwife Nairn of Aldie-, Sir William

Gordon of Park ; John Murray of Brougbton, Efquire ; John Gordon the elder, of Glen-

JiUfket , .Donald' Cameron the younger, of Locbiel; Doctor Archibald Cameron, Brother to

Donald .Cameron the younger, of Locbiel; Ludovick Cameron of 1"or-Caftle; Alexander

Cameron: of Dungallon -, Donald MacDonald of Clanronald, junior, Son to Rhonald Mac-
Donald of Clanronald ; .Donald MacDonald of Locbgarie ; Alexander MacDonald of Keppoch ;

-Archibald MacDonald, Son of Col MacDonald of Barifdale -, Alexander MacDonald of Glen-

coe; Evan MacPherfon ofClunie ; Lauchlan MacLauchlan of Cajtle-Lauchlan
-,
John Mac-

Kinnon of MacKinnon ; . Charles Stewart of Ardjheil ; George Lockhart, eldeft Son and Heir

.Apparent of George Lockhart of Carnwath -, Lawrence Oliphant the elder, of Gajk -, Law-
rence Olipbant the younger, of Gajk ; James Graham the younger, of Airth ; John Stewart,

commonly called
-

John Roy Stewart; Francis Farquharfon of Monalterye ; Alexander Mac-
Gilivrae of Drumaglajh ; Lauchlan M^cIntop, Merchant at Jnvemejs; Malcolm Rofs, Son
of Alexander Rofs of Pitcalny; Alexander MacLeod, Son to Matter John MacLeod, Advo-
cate; John Hay, Pottibner of Reftalrig, Writer to the Signet; Andrew Lumfdale, otherwife

Lumfdain, Son to William. Lumfdale, otherwife Lumfdain, Writer in Edinburgh; and Wil-

liam Fidler, Clerk in the Auditor's. Office in the Exchequer of Scotland, of High Treafon ; if

they fhall hpt render themfelve?
]
to One of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, on or before

the Twelfth Day of July, in the Year ofOur Lord One thoufand Seven hundred and Forty-

.frx; and fubmit to Juftice.

VS THereas Alexander Earl of Kellie ; William Vifcount of Strathallan ; Alexander Lord Pit-

Jki°'> DavidWemyfs, Efquire, commonly called Lord.Elcho, eldeft Son and Heir Apparent
.ofJamesKar} of Wemyfs ; James Drummond, Efquire, eldeft Son and Heir Apparent of"William

.Vifcount of Strathallan; Simon Frafer, Efquire, eldeft Son and Fleir Apparent of Simon Lord
2 Lovat ;
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Lovat , George Murray, Eiquire, commonly called Lord George Murray, Brother to jamei

Duke of Athol ; Lewis Gordon, Efquire, commonly called Lord Lewis Gordon, Brother to

Co/mo George Duke of Gordon ; James Drummond, taking upon himfelf the Title of Duke of

Perth ; James Graham, late of Duntroon, taking on himfelf the Title of Vifcount of Dundee ;

John Nairn, taking upon himfelf the Title or Stile of Lord Nairn ; David Ogilvie, taking

upon himfelf the Title of Lord Ogilvie ; John Drummond, taking upon himfelf the Stile or

Title of Lord John Drummond, Brother to James Drummond, taking on himfelf the Title of

the Duke of Perth ; Robert Mercer, Efquire, otherwife Nairn, of Aldie ; Sir William Gordon of

Park, John Murray of Broughton, Efquire; John Gordon the elder, of Glenbuckett ; Donald Ca-

meron the younger, of Lochiel ; Doftor Archibald Cameron, Brother to Donald Cameron the

younger, of Lochiel; Ludovick Cameron of Tor-Cajlle ; Alexander Cameron of 'Dungallon ;

Donald MacDonald of Clanronald, junior, Son to Rhonald MacDonald of Clanronald ; Donald

MacDonald of Lochgarie; Alexander MacDonald of Keppoch; Archibald MacDonald, Son of

Col MacDonald of Barifdale ; Alexander MacDonald of Glencoe ; EvanMacPherfon of Clunie

;

Lauchlan MacLauchlan of Caftle-Lauchlan ; John MacKinnon ofMacKinnon ; Charles Stewart

of Ardjheil ; George Lockhart, eldeft Son and Heir Apparent of George Lockhart of Carn-

wath ; Lawrence Oliphant the elder, of Gajk ; Lawrence Oliphant the younger, of Gajk ;

James Graham the younger, of Airth ; John Stewart, commonly called John Roy Stewart

;

Francis Farqtiharfon of Monalterye ; Alexander MacGilivrae of Drumaglajh ; Lauchlan Mat
Intojh, Merchant at Invemefs ; Malcolm Rofs, Son of Alexander Rofs of Pitcalny ; Alexan-

der MacLeod, Son to Mafter John MacLeod, Advocate ; John Hay, Portioner of Reftdlrig,

Writer to the Signet ; Andrew Lumfdale, otherwife Lumfdain, Son to William Lumfdale,

otherwife Lumfdain, Writer in Edinburgh ; and William Fidler, Clerk in the Auditor's Office

in the Exchequer of Scotland ; on or before the Eighteenth Day of Aprils in the Year of our

Lord One thoufand Seven hundred and Forty-fix, did, in a traiterous and hoftile Manner.;

take up Arms, and levy War, againft his prefent moil gracious Majefty, within this Realm,

contrary to the Duty of their Allegiance -, and are fled, to avoid their being apprehended,

and profecuted, according to Law, for their faid Offences -, Be it therefore Enafted, by the

King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority

of the fame, That, if the faid Alexander Earl of Kellie ; William Vifcount of Strathallan ;

Alexander Lord Pitjligo -, David Wemyfs, Efquire, commonly called Lord Elcho, eldeft Son

and Heir Apparent of James Earl of Wemyfs ; James Drummond, Eiquire, eldeft Son and

Heir Apparent of William Vifcount of Strathallan ; Simon Frafer, Efquire, eldeft Son and

Heir Apparent of Simon Lord Lovat; George Murray, Efquire, commonly called Lord
George Murray, Brother to James Duke of Athol; Lewis Gordon, Efquire, commonly called

Lord Lewis Gordon, Brother to Cofrno George Duke of Gordon ; James Drummond, taking

upon himfelf the Title of Duke of Perth ; James Graham late of Duntroon, taking, on him-

felf the Title of Vifcount of Dundee ; John Nairn, taking upon himfelf the Title of Lord
Nairn ; David Ogilvie, taking upon himfelf the Title of Lord Ogilvie -, John Drummond,
taking upon himfelf the Stile or Title of Lord John Drummond, Brother to James Drummond,
taking on himfelf the Title ofDuke of Perth; Robert Mercer, Efquire, otherwife Nairn, of

Aldie; Sir William Gordon of Park ; John Murray of Broughton, Efquire; John Gordon the

elder, of Glenbuckett; Donald Cameron the younger, of Lochiel; Doftor Archibald Cameron,

Brothei' to Donald.Cameron the younger, of Lochiel; Ludovick Cameron of Tor-Cajlle ; Alex-

ander Cameron of Dungallon ; Donald MacDonald of Clanronald, junior, Son to Rhonald
MacDonald of Clanronald ; Donald MacDonald of Lochgarie ; Alexander MacDonald of Kep-

poch ; Archibald MacDonald, Son of Col MacDonald of Barifdale ; Alexander MacDonald
of Glencoe ; Evan MacPherfon of Clunie ; Lauchlan MacLauchlan of Caftle-Lauchlan ; John
MacKinnon of MacKinnon ; Charles Stewart Of Ardfheil ; George Lockhart, eldeft Son and
Heir Apparent of George Lockhart of Carnwath; Lawrence Oliphant the elder, of Gajk ;

Lawrence Oliphant the younger, of Gajk \ James Graham, the younger, of Airth ; Johii

Stewart, commonly called John Roy Stewart ; Francis Farqtiharfon of Monalterye ; Alexan-

der MacGilivrae of Drumaglajh; Lauchlan Maclntofh, Merchant at Invernefs; Malcolm

Rofs, Son of Alexander Rofs of Pitcalny ; Alexander MacLeod, Son to Mafter John Mac-
Leod, Advocate ; John Hay, Portioner of Refialrig, Writer to the Signet ; Andrew Lumf-
dale, otherwife Lumfdain, Son to William Lumfdale, otherwife Lumfdain^ Writer in Edin-
burgh ; and William Fidler, Clerk in the Auditor's Office in the Exchequer of Scotland

;

ihall not render themfelves to one of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, on or before the

Twelfth Day of July, in the Year of our Lord One thoufand Seven hundred and Forty-fix,

and fubmit to Juftice for the Treafons aforefaid ; then every of them the laid Alexander Earl

of Kellie; William Vifcount of Strathallan.', Alexander Lord Pitjligo; David Wemyfs,

Efquire, commonly called Lord Elcho, eldeft Son and Heir Apparent of James Earl of

T Wemyfs ;
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Wemyfs ; James Drummond, Efquire, eldeft Son and Heir Apparent of William Vifcount of

Strathallan ; Simon Frafir, Efquire, eldeft Son and Heir Apparent of Simon Lord Lovat

;

George Murray, Efquire, commonly called Lord George Murray, Brother to James Duke of

Athol; Lewis Gordon, Efquire, commonly called Lord Lewis Gordon, Brother to Cofmo

George Duke of Gordon -, James Drummond, taking upon himfelf the Title of Duke of Perth;

James Graham late of Duntroon, taking on himfelf the Title of Vifcount of Dundee ; John
Nairn, taking upon himfelf the Title or Stile of Lord Nairn , David Ogilvie, taking upon
himfelf the Title of Lord Ogilvie; John Drummond, taking upon himfelf the Stile or Title

of Lord John Drummond, Brother to James Drummond, taking on himfelf the Title of

Duke of Perth ; Robert Mercer, Efquire, otherwife Nairn, of Aldie; Sir William Gordon
of Park ; John Murray of Broughton, Efquire -, John Gordon the elder,- of Glenbuckett

;

Donald Cameron the younger, of Lochiel; Doctor Archibald Cameron, Brother to Donald
Cameron the younger, of Lochiel; Ludovick Cameron of Tor-Caftle; Alexander Cameron of
Dungallon ; Donald MacDonald of Clanronald, junior, Son to Rhonald MacDonald of Clan-

ronald ; Donald MacDonald of Lochgarie ; Alexander MacDonald of Keppoch ; Archibald

MacDonald, Son of Col MacDonald of Barifdale ; Alexander MacDonald of Glencoe

;

Evan MacPherfon of Clunie ; Lauchlan MacLauchlan of Caftle-Lauchlan -, John MacKinnon
of MacKinnon ; Charles Stewart of Ardftoeil ; George Lockhart, eldeft Son and Heir Apparent
of George Lockhart of Camwath ; Lawrence Oliphant the elder, of Gajk ; Lawrence Oliphant

die younger, of Gajk ; James Graham the younger, of Airth ; John Stewart, commonly
called John Roy Stewart ; Francis Farquharfon of Monalterye ; Alexander MacGilivrae of
Drumaglajh ; Lauchlan Maclntojh, Merchant at Invernefs ; Malcolm Rofs, Son of Alexan-

der Rofs of Pitcalny ; Alexander MacLeod, Son to Mafter John MacLeod, Advocate ; John
Hay, Portioner of Reftalrig, Writer to the Signet ; Andrew Lumfdale, otherwife Lumf-
dain, Son to William Lumfdale, otherwife Lumfdain, Writer in Edinburgh ; and William
Fidler, Clerk in the Auditor's Office in the Exchequer of Scotland, not rendering himfelf, as

aforefaid, and not fubmitting to Juftice, as aforefaid, fhall, from and after the faid Eight-

eenth Day of April, in the Year of our Lord One thoufand Seven hundred and Forty-fix,

ftand and be adjudged attainted of the faid High Treafon, to all Intents and Purpofes what-
foever; and fhall fuffer and forfeit as aPerfon attainted of High Treafon by the Laws of the

Land ought to fuffer and forfeit : And every of the faid Juftices of the Peace are hereby required

to commit every of them the faid Alexander Earl of Kellie ; William Vifcount of Strathallan;

Alexander Lord Pitjligo ; David Wemyfs, Efquire, commonly called Lord Elcho, eldeft Son
and Heir Apparent of James Earl of Wemyfs ; James Drummond, Efquire, eldeft Son and
Heir Apparent of William Vifcount of Strathallan ; Simon Frafer, Efquire, eldeft Son and
Heir Apparent of Simon Lord Lovat ; George Murray, Efquire, commonly called Lord
George Murray, Brother to James Duke of Athol ; Lewis Gordon, Efquire, commonly called

Lord Lewis Gordon, Brother to Cofmo George Duke of Gordon ; James Drummond, taking

upon himfelf the Title of Duke of Perth ; James Graham late of Duntroon, taking on him-
felf the Title of Vifcount of Dundee ; John Nairn, taking upon himfelf the Title or Stile of
Lord Nairn ; David Ogilvie, taking upon himfelf the Title of Lord Ogilvie ; John Drum-
mond, taking upon himfelf the Stile or Title of Lord John Drummond, Brother to James
Drummond, taking on himfelf the Title of Duke of Perth ; Robert Mercer, Efquire, other-

wife Nairn, of Aldie ; Sir William Gordon of Park ; John Murray of Broughton, Efquire ;

John Gordon the elder, of Glenbuckett ; Donald Cameron the younger, of Lochiel, Doctor
Archibald Cameron, Brother to Donald Cameron the younger, of Lochiel ; Ludovick Cameron.

of "Tor-Caftle ; Alexander Cameron of Dungallon ; Donald MacDonald of Clanronald junior,

Son to Rhonald MacDonald of Clanronald ; Donald MacDonald of Lochgarie ; Alexander
MacDonald of Keppoch ; Archibald MacDonald, Son of Col MacDonald of Barifdale-, Alex-

ander MacDonald of Glencoe ; Evan MacPherfon of Clunie ; Lauchlan MacLauchlan of
Caftle-Lauchlan ; John MacKinnon of MacKinnon ; Charles Stewart of Ardfheil ; George
Lockhart, eldeft Son and Heir Apparent of George Lockhart of Camwath ; Lawrence Oli-

phant the elder, of Gajk ; Lawrence Oliphant the younger, of Gajk ; James Graham the

younger, of Airth ; John Stewart, commonly called John Rpy Stewart ; Francis Farquhar- -

fon of Monalterye ; Alexander MacGilivrae of Drumaglajh ; Lauchlan Maclntojh, Merchant
at Invernefs ; Malcolm Rofs, Son of Alexander Rofs of Pitcalny ; Alexander MacLeod, Son
to Mafter John MacLeod, Advocate ; John Hay, Portioner of Reftalrig, Writer to the Sig-

net ; Andrew Lumfdale, otherwife Lumfdain, Son to William Lumfdale, otherwife Lumfdain*
Writer in Edinburgh ; and William Fidler, Clerk in the Auditor's Office in the Exchequer of
Scotland ; fo furrendering himfelf to Prifon for the faid High Treafon, there to remain till he
fhall be difcharged by due Courfe of Law; and thereof immediately to give notice to one
of his Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State.

lAJhley
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I JJhley Cowper, Clerk of Parliaments, by virtue of the Writ of our faid Lord the King
of Certiorari to me directed, and to thefe Prefents annexed, do certify, That what is above

written is the true Tenor of the Act of Parliament abovefaid in that Writ expreffed. In

Witnefs whereof,, to this Schedule I have fet rny Seal, and fubferibed my Name. Dated the

Ninth Day of February, ifi the Twentieth Year of the Reign of our faid Lord the King, and

in the Year of our Lord One thoufand Seven hundred and Forty-fix.

Ashley Cowper.

.
Plea of 1 AND now (that is to fay) upon Thurfday next after the Octave of the

John Murray. J
t1 Purification of the Blefied Virgin Mary, before our faid prefent Sove-

reign Lord the King at Weftniinfier, cometh the faid John Murray in the faid Act named,

tinder the Cuftody of the Lieutenant of the Tower of London, by virtue of his Majefty's Writ
. of Habeas Corpus ad Subjiciendum, &c. into whofe Cuftody he the faid John Murray had

been before committed, upon the Account aforefaid, being brought to the Bar here in his

own proper Perfon, who is committed by the Court to the faid Lieutenant of the faid Tower
of London, charged as a Perfon attainted of High Treafon by virtue of the faid Act : And
being asked by the Court here, at the Inftance of Sir Dudley Ryder, Knight, Attorney Gene-

ral of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King, who, for our faid prefent Sovereign Lord
the King, in this behalf profecuteth, If he the faid John Murray hath, or knoweth of, any

thing to fay for himfelf, why the Court here mould not proceed to award Execution againft:

him thereupon, he the faid John Murray, for Plea, faith, That it is very true, that he

is one of the Perfons in the faid Aft named and intended ; to wit, the Perfon therein

defigned and defcribed by the Name* Stile, and Addition* of John Murray of Brough-

ion, Efquire, againft whom, with the reft of the Perfons therein named* defigned, and de-

fcribed, the faid Aft was made, palled, and intended, for and on account of the High Trea-

fon therein mentioned, and thereby fuppofed to have been committed againft our faid pre-

lerit Sovereign Lord die King : But, for further Plea, he faith, That, long before the Twelfth
Day ot July in the faid Aft mentioned ; to wit* upon the Twenty-eighth Day of June then

lall pad, he the laid John Murray, at the City of Edinburgh in the Shire of Edinburgh, did,

in due Manner, and according to the Direftions, and agreeable to the trueSenfe, Intent, and
Meaning of the faid Aft, render himfelf to the Right Honourable Andrew Fletcher, Efquire,

Lord Juftice Clerk of Scotland, being one of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace in the faid

Aft mentioned and intended for that Purpofe (he the faid Andrew Fletcher having then and
there full Power and Authority, by virtue of the laid Aft, to admit him the faid John Mur-
ray to make fuch Render of himfelf to him the faid Andrew Fletcher, -as aforefaid) ; and that

he the faid John Murray was, upon the faid Twenty-eighth Day of June, in confequence of
fuch Render, as aforefaid, committed by him the faid Andrew Fletcher to Prifon, for and on
account of the faid High Treafon, according to the Direftions, and agreeable to the true

Senfe, Intent, and Meaning, of the faid Aft •, and that he the fai6\John Murray hath, ever fince

his faid Render and Commitment, as aforefaid, until now, remained and continued, and ftill

doth remain and continue, a clofe Prifoner, upon the Account aforefaid ; and this he is ready
to verify and prove, as the Court fhall award : With this further, That, at the Time of his

laid Render and Commitment, as aforefaid, he the faid John Murray was, and ever fince hath
been, and yet is, willing and defirous to take his Tryal, and fubmit himfelf to Juftice, pur-

fuant to the Direftions, and agreeable to the true Senfe, Intent, and Meaning, of the faid

Aft. - ua

Confeflion_of the ? A ND the faid Sir Dudley Ryder, Knight, Attorney General of our faid

Attorney General. J tx prefent Sovereign Lord the King, who, for our faid prefent Sove-
reign Lord the King, in this behalf profecuteth, having heard and confidered the faid Plea

of him the faid John Murray, by him now pleaded in Form aforefaid, he the faid Attorney
General for our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King faith, That'^he doth not in any wife

deny any of the Matters in the faid Plea alleged jj but doth now here in Court, for and on
behalf of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the King, and by- the fpedal Order and Command
of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the :King, admit and confers the fame to beinall.reipefts

true : Whereupon it is confidered and adjudged by the faid Court here, That the faid Plea

of him the faid John Murray, for him fo above pleaded, as aforefaid, and alfo the faid Con-
feffion of the faid Attorney General by him fo made of the faid Plea, as aforefaid, be recorded -,

and that he the faid JohnMurray be remanded to the faid Tower of London, under the Cuftody
of the faid Lieutenant, to be by him there kept \a fafe Cuftody, until he fhall be from thence

difcharged by due Courfe of Law.

Mr.
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Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, we defire that Mr. Murray may now be fworn.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I defire' Leave to falfify the Record, and to prove, by Wit*
neffes, that Mr. Murray did not furrender hifnfelf within the Time prefcribed by the Act of
Parliament.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords* what the noble Lord at the Bar now infifts upon, is,

that he fhall be at Liberty to falfify the Record, by mewing, by WitnefTes, that Mr. Murray
did not furrender himfelf according to the Act of Parliament ; but I muft fubmit it to your
Lordfhips, that there is no Ground whatfoever to admit the Prifoner to go into that Kind
of Evidence ; becaufe this is a Record, which, according to the known Rules of Proceeding,

cannot be falfified, fince it is a Proof of a Thing tranfacted in a Court of Juftice, before

whom it was properly cognizable, and who alone, in this Part of the United Kingdom,
could hear it, and had Power to record it ; and I therefore muft infift, that it is out of the

Power of any Perfon whatfoever to contradict that Record.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, the Managers infift, that it appearing by Matter
of Record, that Mr. Murray did furrender himfelf according to the Act of Parliament, that

Mattet cannot now be falfified.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I muft beg, that, fince it is a Point of Law, your Lordmips
will be pleafed to hear my Counfel to it.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, as to its being a Queftion of Law, whether the noble

Lord at the Bar (hall be at Liberty to produce WitnefTes to falfify that Record ; to be fure,

my Lords, it is a Queftion of Law, becaufe it cannot be faid to be a Queftion of Fact ; but

it does not follow as a Confequence, becaufe the noble Lord at the Bar fays, that he has a

Point of Law to fubmit to your Lordfhips, that therefore your Lord (hips fhould permit his

Counfel to argue it : For it is ftill in your LordfhipsJudgment, whether you have any Dou'-t

concerning it ; and it is apprehended, that this is too plain a Cafe to admit of any Doubt
with your Lordfhips •, and therefore that you will not permit Counfel to argue it, as the

Confequence can only be Delay ; and an Indulgence of this Kind, in Matters of no Doubt,

would put it in the Power of a Prifoner to protract his Tryal, and keep your Lordfhips fit-

ting as long as he pleafed

.

Sir John Strange. My Lords, I beg Leave to have it clearly underftood, what it is that

the noble Lord at the Bar infifts upon •, whether it be to prove, by WitnefTes, that Mr. Mur-
ray-was not in Cuftody within the Time prefcribed by this Act of Parliament ; or that Mr.
Murray did not furrender himfelf, and fubmit to Juftice within that Time.

Lord Lovat. I put it upon that ftrict Word, that he did not furrender himfelf.

Lord High Steward. Lord Lovat, does your Lordlhip defire to be heard by your Coun-
fel to that Point ?

Lord Lovat. Yes.

Mr. Forrefter. My Lords, it would ill become me, in the Station of Counfel for the

noble Lord at the Bar, to decline arguing any Point which he thinks may be of Service to

him. The Queftion now made by the noble Lord is fingly this,
;

Whether he (hall be at

Liberty to adduce, WitnefTes, viva voce, to falfify the Contents of this Record •, that is, to

prove that Mr. Murray did not furrender himfelf within the Time prefcribed by the Act

;

which being clofely connected to the former Objection, I can at prefent, and until I have

Time to confider the Queftion, do little .elfe but what would be extremely indecent in me,

repeat a great Part of what I troubled your Lordfhips with in the Morning, and which is now
over-ruled. But, my Lords, the debating this Point may lead to the Confideration of an-

other, and indeed a very material one ; which is, Whether Evidence of his being taken Pri-

foner by the King's Forces will make it.

a

Surrender within the legal Conftruction of the Act

of Parliament, lb as to warrant his Plea, and the Attorney General's Confeffion contained in

the Record ; and this I (hall, in Point of Law, beg Leave to deny, upon the Authority of

Lord Duffus's Cafe, and feveral other Cafes. Your Lordmips are to determine, whether we
fhall be heard to thefe Points or not : But, if I am at Liberty to fpeak to them, as they are

both Queftionspf, great,. pifficulty, I muft beg fome further Time for preparing myfelf, and

laying my Thoughts together ; fince,. at this Hour of the Night, and unprepared as I am,

it is impoflible to argue -them fo fully as my Duty requires, as the noble Lord has a Right to

expect from me, and as your Lordfhips have a Right to expect Matters to be debated at

your Bar.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I am fo very weak and infirm, and have been obliged, in order

to attend in Obedience tO' your. Lordfhips Commands, for two Days together, to be up by

Three o'clock in the Morning ; Lmuft therefore beg, that your Lordfhips will indulge me
with a later Flour, and fome Refpite; otherwife I fhall die at your Bar.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, I did apprehend, from what trie noble Lord at the Bar

faid, that the Point he wanted to fubmit to your Lordfhips was, Whether he (liquid not be at

Liberty
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liberty to bring Witneffes to prove, that Mr. Murray did not furrender himfelf within the

Meaning of the Act: But fomethinghas dropt fince from the Prifoner's Counfei, as if they

meant to lhew, that Mr. Murray did not, in Fact, furrender, but was taken Prifoner before

the Time given by the Aft to furrender ; and that this would not, in Point of Law, be a
Surrender within the Act. My Lords, that is a Queftion totally different from the former.

It is one Queftion, whether he may be admitted to prove, that he did not furrender according

to the Act of Parliament ; and another, what would be the legal Effect of his being appre-

hended previous to the Time appointed : They are two intirely diftinct Queftions ; and whe-
ther they ftiall be admitted to argue the former, is now for your Lordftiips Confideration -,

but as to the latter, it is a Matter fubfequent, and not now to be confidered.

Then the Duke of Newcaftk moved to adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament, and the

Lord High Steward went back to his Chair ; and the Houfe was adjourned ac-

cordingly.

The Lords and others went back in the fame Order as before ; and the Houfe being re-

fumed in the Chamber of Parliament, after Debate,

Ordered, That this Houfe will proceed further in the Tryal of the faid Lord Lovat To-
morrow at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon : And
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Elde and Mr. Thurfton, to ac-

quaint them therewith.

Ordered, That the Lieutenant of the Tower of London, or his Deputy, do take back the

faid Lord Lovat, and bring him again to the Bar of this Houfe in Wejiminjler-Hall, at Eleven

of the Clock in the Forenoon To-morrow.

Wednefday the nth of March, 1746.

The Third Day.

ABOUT Eleven of Clock in the Forenoon the Lords and others came from the Cham-
ber of Parliament, in the fame Order as on Monday laft, into Wefiminjhr-Hall 5 where

the Commons, and their Managers, were in the Seats prepared for them relpectively, as before

:

And the Lords took their Places in the Court, and the Lord High Steward in his Chair.

Lord High Steward. The Houfe is refumed. Is it your Lordftiips Pleafure, that the

Judges have Leave to be covered ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

Then the Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for Silence, and afterwards the following

Proclamation

:

Serjeant at Arms. Oyes, Oyes, Oyes, Lieutenant of the Tower of London, bring forth

your Prifoner Simon Lord Lovat to the Bar, purfuant to the Order of the Houfe of Lords to

you directed.

The Deputy Governor of the Tower brought the Prifoner to the Bar, in the like Manner as

before ; and then he kneeled down.
LordHigh Steward. Your Lordfhip may rife.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, your Lordftiip thought fit Yefterday ro infift

upon it, that, notwithftanding the Record, produced by the Managers for the Houfe of

Commons, of Mr. John Murray of Broughton's having furrendered himfelf within the

Time, and according to the Terms prefcribed by an Act of Parliament made in the 19th

Year of his Majefty's Reign, your Lordftiip ftiould be permitted to give Evidence, by

Witneffes viva voce, that Mr. Murray did not furrender himfelf within the Time prefcribed

by that A£t To this Kind of Evidence the Managers for the Houfe of Commons objected,

becaufe, as they alleged, it was giving Evidence to contradict a Fact which was verified

by a Record of the higheft Nature ; and that therefore you ftiould not be permitted to enter

into fuch Proof: Whereupon you defired, that your Counfei might be heard to that Matter,

as a Point or Queftion ofLaw. Againft this the Managers thought fit to object, that it was

no Doubt or Queftion of Law at all -, that the Law of the Land was full, and clear, and

fettled in this Point •, aftd that therefore your Lordftiip ought not to be heard by your Counfei

to it. The Houfe has taken all thefe Matters into Confideration, in the Chamber of Parlia-

ment •, and hath come to the following Refolution, with which they have directed me to

acquaint you i and it is this, That the Counfei for the Lord Lovat be not permitted to argue,

U that
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that Parol Evidence fhould be received to prove, that John Murray of Broughton did not
furrender himfelf according to the Aft made in the- laft Seffion of Parliament 'in that behalf,

in Contradiction to the Record ofthe Court of King's Bench, produced by the Managers for

the Commons.

The Lord High Steward afked Leave to go down to the Table : Which was done.

Lord High Steward. Gentlemen ofthe Houfe of Commons, you may proceed.

Mr. Noel. My Lords, we now defire that Mr. Murray of Broughton may be fworn.
~

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I did object againft Mr. Murray'sbtlng examined as a Witnefs

:

Your Lordihips have been pleafed to over-rule that Objection, and I now fubmit, that Mr.
Murray may be examined, if you pleafe.

John Murray called in, andfworn.

Lord Talbot. My Lords, I defire to afk Mr. Murray fome Queftions for the fake of

forming my own Judgment, in the Matter ; but if it is improper, that they fhould be afked,

I fubmit it to your Lordihips.

Lord High Steward. My Lords, the ordinary Method of proceeding in thefe Cafes is,

that where a Witnefs is produced, heMs to be fworh in Chief, uhlefsthere be fome Objection

to his Competency ; and then he is to be fworn upon, a Voire Dire. ' After he is fworn in

Chief, the Party, who produces him, afks him fuch Queftions as he thinks proper ; after which

the Other Party is at Liberty to crofs-examine him either to the Matter of Faft, concerning

which he has been examined, or any other Matter whatfoever, that fhall tend to impeach

Lis Credit, or weaken his Teftimony ; provided the Queftions that are afked him, are fuch

as the Law allows : So in this Court, after the Managers have produced any Witnefs, and

have finiflied their Examination of him, the Prifoner has Liberty to afk him whatever Que-
ftions are proper ; and it is moft regular, that, after both Sides have gone through with

their Examinations of the Witnefs, any of your Lordihips fhould afk him what Queftions

you fhall judge proper.

Mr. Noel. Mr. Murray, you will be pleafed to attend to the Queftions that fhall be

afked you. Give your Anfwers diftinftly, and raife your Voice as much as you can, that

my Lords may hear you.—My Lords, the firft Thing I defire of this Witnefs is, that he

may give your Lordihips an Account when was the firft Time that he heard of any Invitation

to the Son of the Pretender to come into Scotland, and from whom he heard it.

Mr. Murray. My Lords, to the bed of my Remembrance, in the Month of February,

1741-2, when I was at Edinburgh, Ihad there Occafion to fee my Lord Traqtiair, who told

me, that there were-feveral Gentlemen, to' the beft of my Memory, the Prifoner at your

Lordihips Bar, my Lord Perth, my Lord John Drummond, Sir James Campbell of Achen-

breck, and Mr. John Stuart Brother to Lord fraquair, had employed one Drummond of

Bochaldie, to go from Scotlandto Rome, to affure the Pretender of their Zeal for his Ser-

vice-, and that -they would be ready and willing, as loon as fufficient Affiftance could be

had from France, to appear publickly in Arms for him : And, at the fame time, he faid,

that he had given Drummond. a Memorial fignedby thofe Per'fons, I think Seven of them in

Number, to Cardinal Fleury, exprefling their Attachment to the Pretender, and' defiring him
to procure Affiftance from the Court of France \ and at the fame time this Drummond carried

with him a Lift of all the People, that, by thofe Gentlemen, were fuppofed to be ready and

willing to join in the Pretender's Service,

Lord Lovat, interrupting,

My Lords, Your Lordihips will be pleafed to confider, that what this Gentleman fays, is

only Hearfay Evidence, which fhould not be admitted before your Lordihips, as if gives you

a bad Impreffion of a Man. I am now. trying for my Life and Fortune, and hope your

Lordihips will confider it.

Mr. Noel. My Lords, I am fo Far from differing from the noble Lord at the Bar in this

refpect, that I did underftand the Witnefs was fpeaking only what he had heard from my
Lord iraquair.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, The Managers do know and defire, that your Lord-

ihips will diftinguifh between Evidence that does, and Evidence that does not, affect the Pri-

foner at the Bar. The Witnefs was giving an Account by way of Introduction j which will

be material for your Lordihips Confideration. I beg Leave to fay, it is impoffible for 2

Witnefs, in his giving an Account of a Tranfaction, to fpeak nothing but Words that alone

WjU affeft the Prifoner ; and therefore this, though it does not affect the Prifoner, may be

proper to .introduce that, 'which he has to fay, that may affect him. What he now fays, is

8 only
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only giving an Account oFa Plot or Confpiracy entered into by feveral Perfons, which did

afterwards bring on the Rebellion.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, The Managers do a'dmit, that what has been

hitherto laid by the Witnefs under Examination, does not affecl: you ; and they defire now to

offer it only as Evidence of a Confpiracy in general, which, if they do not apply to your

Lordfhip by particular Evidence, will not affecl you.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, As I faid before, it gives a bad Impreffion.

Lord Coke. My Lords, I apprehend, that we are right in going into this Kind of Evi-

dence •, becaufe, in the Preamble to our Articles of Impeachment, we fet forth the general

Confpiracy.

Mr. Sollkitor General. My Lords, What has hkhertobeen faid, is not Evidence againft

the noble Lord at the Bar ; and God forbid that he mould be affected by any thing that is not

ftriftly Evidence againft him ! And therefore it is fit, that the View with which the Evidence

is offered, mould be fully underftood. The Preamble to the Articles of Impeachment

afferts, That, ever fince the Breaking out of the War, and particularly in 1743, many
Perfons have plotted, and confpired.with the Enemy, to procure an Invafion of this King-

dom by a Foreign Force, and to raife a Rebellion at Home. The Firft Article charges Lord
Lovat to have been one of thofe Confpirators. It is neceffary therefore, by general Evi-

dence, to fhew, that there have been fuch Plots and Confpiracies as the Commons aflerf, and

then to affect the noble Lord at the Bar, by proper Evidence, with being concerned in thofe

Plots. This Method of Proceeding is not new, but the eftablifhed Courfe. Upon the Im-
peachment of the Lord Vifcount Stafford, a general Evidence was given of the Confpiracy,

which was declared not to affecl: him, but as introductory only. The tike was done upon the

Tryals at Law of the Perfons accufed of having been in the fame Plot. The fame Method
was allowed as proper, and liable to no juft Objection, in many Tryals after the Revolution.

In the Reign of the late King, upon the Tryal of Layer, the like Method was purfued

:

General Evidence was given of a Plot which did not directly affect him. I dare anfwer for

the Gentlemen who manage this Profecution, that no one of us will urge againft the noble

Lord any thing which is not brought home to him by ftrict and legal Proof: If we mould,
he is fafe in your Lordfhips Judgment, which will diftinguifh general' from particular

Evidence.

Then the Witnefs was diretled to go on -with his Narrative.

Mr. Murray. My Lords, I mentioned to your Lordfhips, That at the fame time that

Drummond went over to Paris, he carried with him a Lift of all the Gentlemen in Scotland,

who, it was fuppofed by thofe who figned this Memorial, were ready and willing to join

them : But this Lift I take rather to be a general Lift of the Highlands of Scotland ; nor do I

imagine there could be any Reafon to think, that the great Number of People there men-
tioned, could appear in favour of the Pretender. My Lord Traquair, at the Time of his

informing me of this, told me, that Drummond was then in Edinburgh ; and propofed, that

I mould have a Meeting with him. Accordingly, I had a Meeting with him -, and he re-

peated to me much the fame thing that I have repeated to your Lordfhips : Said he had been
extremely well received by the Cardinal, to whom he had delivered the Memorial given him
at Edinburgh : That he expreffed much Satisfaction, and was very fanguine, and had the

Pretender's Intereft very much at Heart ; and that, provided he could get fufficient Affiftance

and Affurance from thofe who are called the Pretender's Friends in England, that then he
would fend over the Troops required; the Number was 3000 Men, to be landed in Scotland;

1500 at or near Invernefs, lb as immediately to join with the Clan of the Frafers ; the other

1500 were to be landed on the Weft-Coaft, near Cameron's of Lochiel, who was to take the

Command of them upon him, and to raife the People of Argyll/hire: At the fame time, a
Body of Ten or Twelve thoufamd Men were to be landed as near London as they poffibly

could.—That at the fame time Drummond was in Edinburgh, he fent for Cameron ; and, when
they met, he repeated what had paft, and the Succefs he had at Rome and Paris ; and af-

fured them, that provided he could have Affiftance in England; the Scheme might be put
in Execution in Autumn following. After a Week's Stay in Edinburgh, Drummond went to

Loudon. I do not remember to have heard any thing more concerning this Matter till the

Auguft following. This was, to the beft of my Memory, the End of March, or Beginning

of April, that he left Edinburgh.

Lord High Steward. What Year was it in ?

J. Murray. 1742. We call it fo in Edinburgh.

Lord High Steward. You begin the Year in Scotland on the ill: of January.

J. Murray. Yes.

My Lords, in the Autumn following, when I was at my Lord Traquair's Houfe in the

Country, he told me he underftood by Drummond, that Cardinal Fleury propofed fending a

Body
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Body of Swedift Troops into Scotland, thinking they might be more agreeable to the People
there, as they were Proteftants, than French or MJh Brigades would be : But, at the fame
time, faid, he thought it would be neceffary, that a Perfon fhould be fent from Scotland,
to be deputed to follicit thofe Troops from Sweden, in Conjunction with the Perfon whom
the Cardinal (hould employ. My Lord Traquair thought, that I mould go on that Ac-
count : But I think it was rather Drummond' s than my Lord Traauair's Propofition.
Lord High Steward. When was this ?

J.Murray.' In Auguft 1742. I refufed to comply with this. From which Time I do
not remember to have heard any thing for Six Months ; and, about that Time, my Lord
Traquair, and Cameron of Lochiel, at Cameron's Houfe, did fhew me a Letter written by
Drummond from Paris ; wherein he faid, That, upon his Return to France, he had repre-
fented the thing to the Cardinal in fuch a Light as engaged him to promife, that, in a Ihort

Time, he would land the Troops in Scotland, as propofed. There were feveral other Cir-

cumftances in the Letter, which I cannot now remember : So far I can fay, that Letter, in

general, when it was read to me, feemed very extraordinary, to think, that an Affair of
fuch Confequence as the invading thefe Kingdoms, and raifing a Civil War in the Country,
was to be undertaken by a few People, and by fuch kind of Management. I faid, I appre-

hended it was a Scheme of Drummond's, to keep up a Spirit of Party in this Country, and to

make himfelf ufeful to the Gentlemen who employed him ; and that there was no fuch thing

intended by Cardinal Fleury. My Lord Traquair determined, that it was then neceffary to

know the real State of the Cafe ; and he defired I would go to Paris for that Purpofe. I at

firft did not comply with it ; I did not care to execute it ; nor did I agree to it till feveral

Weeks afterwards : I was then coming to London ; and in January I came up ; but, upon
the Road, I underftood, that Cardinal Fleury was dead.

Lord High Steward. When was this ?

J. Murray. In January 1743, by the Scotch Stile. I ftaid fome fhort Time in London ;

and from thence I went over privately to Paris ; and, by means of one MacDonald the

Banker, I found out Drummond : He carried me that Evening to one Mr. Semple, who is

there called my Lord Semple ; and was the Perfon employed by the Pretender to manage his

Affairs in France : They both joined in lamenting the Death of the Cardinal ; and faid, That,

had he lived, in all Probability the Scheme would have been executed that Spring ; that the

Reafon why it was not, was owing to the Marfhal Maillebois having Orders from France to

march his Army towards Hanover, inftead of the Coaft of Flanders, as the Cardinal intend-

ed ; but that the Cardinal had been fb extremely fanguine in the Pretender's Interefr, that he

had given all his Papers, Memorials, and the like, to M. Amelot, the then Secretary

for foreign Affairs. I propofed to fee M. Amelot ; and accordingly I went to Ver-

J"allies, where I frayed Two or Three Weeks. I was firft prefented byDrummond to Semple;

and had an Audience of M. Amelot, whom I told I had been fent from Scotland, by the Per-

fons who had figned the Memorial which I mentioned to your Lordfhips, and who were
concerned in it, to know whether the King of France his Mafter was willing to put the

Scheme in Execution. He told me, that Mr. Semple had acquainted him with the Reafon

of my coming : And thereupon he went to the King of France, and told him of it ; and
upon that I defired to know what Anfwer he had from the King of France. The Anfwer
he gave me was, That the King told him, that I might affure thofe Gentlemen, that he had
the Interefr. of their Mafter as much at Heart as they •, and that, as foon as he had an Oppor-
tunity, he would put the Scheme they propofed in Execution. With this Anfwer I returned

to Paris, where I only flayed Two Nights. At firft, I obferved, that M. Amelot feemed

very defirous to have fuch Affurances from England as the Cardinal had required ; and he

applied to Drummond and Semple on that Head. When I left Paris, Mr. Drummond deter-

mined to come over. I fet out from Paris, and came privately to London. The Reafon of

Mr. Drummond'scorning over, was to colled thofe Affurances which had been expected from
England.

Lord High Steward. What Time was this ?

J. Murray. It muft have been the End of March, or Beginning of April.

Lord High Steward. In what Year was it ?

J. Murray. In 1743.
I ftaid but a few Days in London after my Return ; and Mr. Drummond defired me, that,

as foon as I arrived in Scotland, I would acquaint my Lord Traquair of his being come to

London, and the Reafon of it ; and defired, that he would come and aflift in procuring the

Affurances from the Pretender's Friends. Upon my Return to Edinburgh, I ftopt at Tork,

where I met with the late Lord Perth, who then was at Tork ; and I acquainted him with

what had been done, who feemed extremely diffatisfied at it. I loon afterwards came to

Edinburgh ; and, foon after my Arrival there, I met Lord Traquair, whom I acquainted

3 with
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with Drummond's being come over ; and that he defired his Lordfhip to go to London to

ailift him in his intended Purpofe. His Lordfhip went with that Intent (as he faid) in about;

Two Weeks after, about the Beginning of April, to the beft of my Remembrance. On
Lord Traquair's Return to Scotland, in Autumn, he acquainted me, That he had feveral

JVIeetings with Drummond; and that he had endeavoured to get as many Affurances as he

could from the Pretender's Friends, at lead fuch as he thought fo : The Perfons he named

were Lord Barrymore, Sir John Hinde Cotton, and Sir Watkin Williams Wynne : That he

had feveral Meetings with thefe feveral Perfons ; and that Sir John Hinde Cotton feemed ex-

tremely fhy, and unwilling to converfe or meet on the Pretender's Affairs
-,
and none of

them were willing to give any fuch Affurances under their Hands and Seals as were given by

the Seven in Scotland. The fame Summer one Butler was fent from France, to know the

State of the Jacobite Party in England.

Lord Talbot. My Lords, I object to the Witnefs's proceeding to give Evidence which

does not relate to the Point in Queftion : He has mentioned the Names of feveral Honour-

able Gentlemen, on a very extraordinary Occafion, which does not at all relate to the Tryal

of the noble Lord at the Bar : He is calumniating the Characters of feveral Gentlemen, who
are my worthy Friends : And therefore, if it is infilled, that he mould proceed, I think it

will be worth our while to adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament, to confider how far it mall

be permitted.

Lord High Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, You hear what is faid by

the noble Lord. It is objected, That the Witnefs is going on to give Evidence of a Fact

not relating to the noble Lord at the Bar, but to other Perfons ; and that this is an improper

Kind of Evidence, and ought not to be given.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, We did not examine the Witnefs to thofe particular

Facts which he has mentioned, 'that do not relate to the noble Lord at the Bar ; but in giving

an Account of the Facts inquired into, he has himfelf entered into that Kind of Narrative 5

but as it is only what he heard my Lord Traquair fay concerning other particular Perfons, we
do not infift on his proceeding in his Hearfay Account of what concerns thofe Gentlemen.

Mr. Noel. My Lords, What the Witnefs has dropt, in refpect of the Honourable

Gentlemen he has named, does not affect them at all. It is nothing more than a Relation

which he had from my Lord Traquair, and not from any Matter arifing within his own
Knowledge. And, my Lords, I may venture to affure your Lordfhips, for myfelf and all

the Gentlemen concerned in this Profecution, that we will not afk the Name of one Perfon

immaterial to the prefent Tryal : And therefore I muft fubmit it to your Lordfhips, whether

the Witnefs mould not be fuffered now to go on ; and that, for the future, when he comes
to any Tranfaction of that Kind, he fhould not name any Perfons till he comes to the noble

Lord at the Bar.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhips hear what is mentioned by the Managers, That
they agree, that the Witnefs, in mentioning thefe Tranfactioxis in general, fhould not name
any Perfons, till he comes to the noble Lord at the Bar.

J. Murray. I was directed, that when I came to be examined here, I was to give a
Narrative of the Springs, the Rife and Progrefs of the late Rebellion, as well as what related

to the noble Lord at the Bar j but if I have committed an Error, I readily fubmit to your
Lordfhips Correction.

Earl of Cholmondeley . As the Witnefs fays he was directed to give a Narratisre, with re-

gard to the whole Rife and Progrefs of the Rebellion, I beg he may be afked by whom he
was directed ?

Lord High Steward. My Lords, I did not, at this Diftance, hear the Witnefs ufe the

Word direUed -, but underftood him only, that he was brought here to give an Account of

the Rife and Progrefs of the Rebellion. Poffibly it might efcape me.
Earl of Chefterfield. I did not hear the Word directed; but I fhould be glad to have it

cleared up.

Lord High Steward. Mr. Murray, When you fpoke lad: of your giving a Narrative of

the Rife and Progrefs of the Rebellion, did you make ufe of the Word direSled, or not ?

J. Murray. My Lords, This is the firft Time I ever fpoke in Publick ; I may have com-
mitted an Error ; I cannot fay whether I made ufe of the Word directed, or no.

Earl of Cliolmondeley . My Lords, I had no other Intention in the Queftion, but to know
the Meaning of the Perfon who fpoke the Words-, whether he apprehended, that the general

Queftion, afked him by the Managers, was a Direction to him ? and whether that was what he
meant ?

J. Murray. My Lords, Some Days after my Examination in the Tower, by the Ho-
nourable Committee of the Houfe of Commons, a Gentleman, who I belfeved was their

Secretary, came to me to take a further Examination ; and to afk me as to any ether Matter

X . Sha?
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that had occurred fince my lad Examination : Some Days after that, he told me, that I

fhould be called here before your Lordlhips, upon the Tryal of my Lord Lovat ; and "that,

at the fame time, it would be expected, that I fhould give an Account of the Rife and Pro-
grefs of the Rebellion, in general.

Sir William Yonge. My Lords, Now the Witnefs at the Bar has explained what he meant
by the Word diretled, I hope your Lordfhips will have no ill Impreffion of the Managers,
from any thing that may have dropped from the Evidence. And, rhy Lords, I beg Leave
to afTert, that no Direction has been given to Mr. Murray by the Managers -, and that they
neither have given, or will give, any Direction, to any Witnefs whatfoever. My Lords,
we well know, that it does not become us to do any thing of that Kind ; nor have we done
it : So far from it, that when we 'firft examined the Witnefs at the Bar, we examined him
folely to the Point of the Conduct of the noble Lord at the Bar. My Lords, we did after-

wards determine among ourfelves, that, as it was our Duty to lay before your Lordlhips
that Confpiracy wherein the noble Lord at the Bar appeared to have acted a Part ; we did

therefore give Mr. Murray Notice, that he would be examined before your Lordlhips to

that Point. My Lords, we never had any Information from him on that Subject ; and this

is the firft Time I ever heard him give an Account of this general Confpiracy. My Lords,
we were fo careful in our Examination of the Witnefs in the Committee, that I well remem-
ber the Queftion' s being afked him by the worthy Manager who fits near me ; and it was in

the moft general Terms that we could conceive, in order to let your Lordfhips into the Know-
ledge of this Matter. And your Lordfhips will obferve, through the whole Courfe of this

Proceeding, that the utmoft Candour will be made ufe of by the Managers, in their Exami-
nation of the WitnefTes ; and that they will put no leading Queftions to them but general

Queftions, and fuch as they are to anfwer upon Oath, and according to the Truth.

Earl of Cholmondeley. My Lords, I beg Leave to fay, that I did not conceive, that the

Managers, in their Examination of WitnefTes, made ufe of the leaft Direction or Authority

whatfoever. I have the greateft Senfe of their Candour and Fairnefs •, it is my Opinion of

them, and of the whole Body by whom they are deputed ; and it was upon that Principle I

propofed my Queftion to the Witnefs.

Lord Talbot. My Lords, I pray that the Witnefs may be asked, whether he is, upon this

Occafion, a voluntary or an involuntary Evidence.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, The Managers are now profecuting for the whole
Commons of Great Britain; they are profecuting upon the Foundation of Evidence, for a

Treafon of the greateft Magnitude ; there is now a Witnefs at your Lordfhips Bar, whom
they are examining to prove that Treafon ; and, while they are fo, I hope they fhall not be

interrupted. There is no Doubt, but when they have done with the Examination of the

Witnefs, if any Lord thinks proper to afk him any Queftions, your Lordfhips have a Right

to do it : But we are now examining the Witnefs on behalf of the Profecution ; and we hope

we fhall have Liberty to go through with it ; and then your Lordfhips will permit him to be

examined by any body elfe: But, my Lords, at prefent we are in Poffeflion of the Witnefs;

and we beg we may have Liberty to go on.

Earl Stanhope. My Lords, I beg the Queftion propofed may be afked; or that we may
adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament.

Lord High Steward. My Lords, The Rule for the Examination of WitnefTes in this Court,

in either Houfe of Parliament, and every-where elfe, is, that, if a Witnefs is produced by a

Profecutor, or Plaintiff, they have a Right to examine him firft : But, if any Objection is

made to the Queftions afked by the Profecutors, whether tney are Managers of the Houfe of

Commons upon an Impeachment, or Counfel upon an Indictment, the Objection is firft to

be confidered ; and if the Objection prevails, and is allowed, then the Queftion is not to be

afked : But all Queftions that are afked, whether touching the Matter of Fact to be tried, or

the Credibility of the Witnefs, are to be afked at the proper Time. The Party who pro-

duces the Witnefs, has a Right to go through the Examination firft ; and then the other

Side crofs-examines him ; and after that is over, the Judge afks him fuch Queftions as he

thinks proper, unlefs, as I faid before, there be any Objection to the Queftions, or any

doubtful Matter aiifes, that was immediately to be cleared up. The fame Method is to be

obferved here ; and the Reafon of it, my Lords, is, that, unlefs your Lordfhips obferve

this Method, you will be in perpetual Confufion.

Earl Stanhope. My Lords, The Queftion now propofed, arofe from an Exprefiio nthat

juft now dropped from the Witnefs.

The Witnefs proceeded in his Evidence.

5*. Murray. My Lords, This Butler, whom I mentioned to your Lordfhips, was for

fome time in England during that Summer that my Lord Traquair was in London ; when, to

cover
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cover his Intention, he bought up a Number of Horfes for the King of France's Ufe, and
exprefied himfelf fo well pleafed with the Encouragement he had from the Pretender's

Friends in England, that he faid, that, as foon as he went over, he would reprefent it in

fuch a Light to the King of France his Mafter, as, he imagined, would induce him to fend

the Succours defired. Upon his Return to Ferfailles, where Drummond went with him.

Drummond went to Rome, as he faid, at the Defire of the French Court, to perfuade the

Pretender to fend his Son to France. Accordingly, he did perfuade him to do it -,'but Drum-
mond returned to France, before the Pretender's Son left Rome. After 'Drummond went to

Paris, he came to London, to acquaint the Friends of the Pretender in England, that the

King of France was determined to fend over a Body of Troops in the Spring. This came to

my Knowledge by Two Letters from Drummond ; the one written from Paris in December,

and the other written from London. The Firft Letter he fent over, was not forwarded in

time to my Lord fraquair ; but, when Drummond returned, he found it lying here : He
inclofed it in another Letter ; and they both came to my Lord Traquair's Hands at Edinburgh.

In the Firft Letter, he mentioned his intended Journey to Rome : In the Second, he men-
tioned his Return to Paris, and the Reafon of his coming to London ; and that he found the

Pretender's Friends there very backward : That with Difficulty he had perfuaded them to

agree to the French's Landing. In this Letter, there were a great many Contradictions and

Abfurdities, in regard to the landing a Body of Troops in Scotland and England at the fame

time. It particularly mentioned, that Earl Marjhall'was to command the 3000 Men that

were to come from Dunkirk to Scotland ; and, at the End of the fame Letter, he fays, But

I do not know how my Lord Marjhall is to be equipped; which, with other Circumftances,

determined us to write a Letter to Drummond, to defire him to explain himfelf. My Lord
Perth, and my Lord Fraquair, ihewed me the Letter, and defired I would prepare a Letter

to Drummond, defiring him to explain himfelf. Accordingly, I wrote a Letter in their Pre-

fence, which they both figned ; and I believe, I cannot fay pofitively, that I figned it myfelf.

This Letter, as my Lord Traquair faid, was fent to London, to be forwarded to Drummond az

Paris ; but the Perfon, to whom the Letter was delivered in London, wrote to Drummond,
and told him, That fuch a Letter was in his Hands ; and, defiring to know, whether he

fhould fend it to him at Paris, or not, Drummond faid in Anfwer, That he fhould not fend

the Letter, left it Ihould be intercepted ; but defired he would burn it.

Mr. Noel. What time was this?

J. Murray. In the Month of January 1 743.
Mr. Noel. According to what Stile ?

J. Murray. It was in the Year 1 743, not long before the intended Imbarkation at Dunkirk.

Mr. Noel. When was that ?

J. Murray. To the beft of my Memory, in 1743.
Mr. Noel. Be pleafed to recollect the Time ; becaufe it is very material.

J. Murray. It was about Two Months before the intended Invafion.

Lord High Steward. You may poffibly recollect the Time from the other Circumftances.

Do you remember the Year of the Battle of Dettingen ?

J, Murray. I believe it was in the Year 1743.
Mr. Noel. How long was this after the Battle of Dettingen that you fpeak of? Or, was

it in the January before, or after the Battle ?

J. Murray. I believe it was the January following.

Mr. Noel. It would be proper for you to recollect from thefe Circumftances, if you can,

whether it was in January 1743, or 1744, according to the Scotch Stile ?

J. Murray. January 1744, by the Scotch Stile.

In Two Weeks after, there was another Letter came from Drummond, confifting of a few

Lines only, wherein he faid, That, in all Probability, before that Letter came to hand, the

Pretender's Son would be landed in England, with the Troops under the Command of Mar-
fhal Saxe. From this time, to July following, fo far as came to my Knowledge, there were

no Accounts from Abroad. It was propofed to me, as I had then an Intention that Summer
of going to Flanders to fee the Army, that I fhould go the Length of Paris, to know in

what Situation their Affairs then flood. The Firft time I declined it ; but was afterwards

brought to agree to it, upon being Ihewed a Letter of Mr. Semple ; wherein he made a

Number of Excufes for the intended Invafion's not taking Effect ; and defired frefh Affure-

ances from Scotland, and that Endeavours fhould be ufed in England : Upon which I was

prefied to go. We then thought it extremely neceffary that we fhould know upon what

Footing Things really were. I accordingly came to London, and from thence I went to

the Army in Flanders, ftaid only a few Days there, and then 1 went to Holland, and from

thence, in a private Manner, to Paris, When I went to Paris, I was introduced to the

Pretender's Son by Drummond and Semple. The Firft time I faw him, fo far as I can remem-
6 ber,
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oer, there was nothing effential paffed. I defired to fee him in private ; which I accordingly

did the next Day. My Defign was to reprefent to him, that I thought the Perfons em-
ployed by him at Paris were impofing upon him ; and that they had no other Intention, but

to ferve themfelves, to keep up the Spirits of the Party in Britain, and thereby make them-
felves neceffary to the Party. With this Intent, I explained the Letter wrote by Drummond,
endeavoured to fhew the Contradictions in it, and that Drummond endeavoured to ferve him-
ielf, and not him. He faid at that time, he was determined to come to Scotland.

Mr. Noel. Who are you fpeaking of ?

J. Murray. The Pretender's Son. He mentioned the Affociation ; and faid, He was

determined to come into Scotland, and did not doubt but the King of France intended an

Invafion in the Spring -, but that he was then preparing for it, and intended to execute it as

foon as the Campaign was over ; and that, if he did not do it before, he was determined to

come into Scotland. I endeavoured to fhew him, that the Undertaking was defperate; and

that he could not propofe having above 4 or 5000 Men, fuppofing all the Friends- he could

expect, fhould be ready to join him : And it was feen afterwards, that he had not fo many.
Notwithstanding which, he infilled upon coming. I was fo much againft it, that I fpoke to

Sir Thomas Sheridan, a Perfon who lived with him for many Years, and told him of the Dan-
ger of fuch an Attempt ; and that it would be the Ruin of many Families, and the Deftru-

ction of the Country. Sir Thomas Sheridan faid, he would endeavour to perfuade him againft

it ; and, upon his Arrival in Scotland, told me he had ; but to no Purpofe. After flaying a
few Days in Paris, I returned to Scotland, where I gave an Account, not to all, but to fome
of the Perfons concerned in the Memorial, ofwhat had paffed ; and every body, butmy Lord
Perth, declared againft the Pretender's Son coming into Scotland: Upon which I wrote a
Letter to him, reprefenting the Opinion of his Friends in Scotland, and fetting forth the bad
Confequences of fuch an Undertaking. This Letter I committed to the Care of a Gentle-

man who was going to London, in the Month of January 1 745, Scotch Stile. This was ne-

glected to be forwarded, and was. returned to me in the Month of April following. I, not-

withftanding, endeavoured to forward that Letter feveral times ; and there having been Oc-
casion to fend from the Weft of Scotland, by my Lord Perth's Means, the Packet was fent

to France , but could not arrive in time, before the young Pretender fet out. In June, I

received a Letter from the young Pretender, wherein he faid, he was fully refolved and de-

termined to come into Scotland ; and that he was to fet out in June, and propofed to come
to the Weft of Scotland -, and appointed Signals for his Landing. Upon the Receipt of this,

I fent it, by an Exprefs, to my Lord Perth -, defiring him to forward the Letter, or theCon-
tents of it, to Cameron of Lochiel's Houfe, becaufe 1 began to reflect, that it would be necef-

fary fome Methods fhould be taken to inform the Gentlemen in the Highlands, who were
fuppofed to be ready, and to fee if they approved of it. Upon that, I went to Cameron's Houfe
of Lochiel -, who told me, That he had fent his Brother Doctor Cameron, with a Copy of that

Letter, to the noble Lord at the Bar. Doctor Cameron returned the next Day, and faid he

had accordingly gone to the noble Lord's Floufe ; that he had told him he had Bufinefs of
Confequence to impart to him ; and that he had taken his Promife to mention nothing of what
was to pafs between them : Upon which, he fhewed my Lord Lovat a Copy of the Letter.

I cannot fay thefe were the very exprefs Words ; but it was to this Effect. Upon which, the

noble Lord at the Bar declared, That it was a foolifh and rafh Undertaking ; and that he
fhould not land ; and, if he did, that none of the Men would join him. And this is what
Dr. Cameron told me. And it was the Opinion of all thofe of the Highlands, that he fhould

not land, but return. They defired I would write a Letter of the Opinion of thofe Gentle-

men to the Pretender, and of the bad Situation the Country lay under ; and to defire, as

their utmoft Wifhes, that he would return to France ; which Letter I did write : I wrote
Two of them, and committed them to the Care of a Gentleman ; and which Letters he
received upon the Ifland.

Mr. Noel. Who received them ?

J. Murray. The Pretender's Son. The Firft Notice I had of his Landing was by an

anonymous Letter that I received about a Week after. It did not fay exprefly, that the Pre-

tender was landed ; but, by the Words of it, I judged it was fo. I was defired to come to

the Houfe of Lord John Drummond: There I underftood that he was landed ; and, in a little

Time after, joined him, at the Houfe of MacDonald of upon the Weft Coaft. About
Ten Days alter that, he erected a Standard in a Place called Glengarie ; where he was joined

by the Camerons, the MacDonalds of Keppoch, and a few of the MacDonalds of
With thofe, he marched to the Houfe of MacDonald of Glengarie. There was a Gentleman
of the Name of Frafer of Gortuleg, whom he there applied to, and the Laird of Lochiel, as

being Perfons acquainted with the noble Lord at the Bar. Lochiel told me there was fuch a
Perfon there ; that there were Two Commiffions granted by the old Pretender in favour of

the
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the noble Prifoner, which he defired the young Pretender to fend. Accordingly, I aiked

him for thofe Commiflions. He faid they were in a Trunk, with other Papers, which he had.

left up the Country, by reafon of the Approach of General Cope, who was then expected in

the Country -, but defired, at the fame time, that Mr. Kelly might write a Commiflion ; whe-

ther it was of Lieutenant-General, or no, I cannot fay ; but I favv the CommifTion written

by Mr. Kelly. I was alfo to make an Apology to my Lord Lovat, why the original Com-
mifTions had not been fent. Whether I made the Apology verbally to Mr. Frafer of Gortu-

leg, or whether I did it by Letter, I cannot fay. I did not fee it put into the Packet, or fent;

and I did not inquire whether he had received it, becaufe I did not doubt of the thing. After

the Arrival of the Pretender's Son at Edinburgh, nothing material relating to the noble Lord
at the Bar happened between the Jaft Time I fpoke of, and the Time of his Arrival there.

'Some time alter the Battle of F'reft'on- Pans, Cameron of Lochiel came to me, and told me,

That one Hugh Frafer, who had been Clerk, or Servant in fome Capacity, to my Lord
at the Bar, but was then an Attorney ac Edinburgh, he was a fit Perfon to fend to my Lord
Lovat, to defire him to fend out his Clan. I agreed that he mould go ; and he had Instru-

ctions fo to do. Whether I wrote to my Lord Lovat by Hugh Frafer, or no, I cannot re-

collect ; very probably I did ; but cannot fay positively I did. The next thing, in regard

to the noble Lord at the Bar, that happened, was upon the Return of the Highland Army
From Derby to Glafgow. There this Hugh Frafer came to Glafgow ; and this was the Firft

time I ever faw him after he left Edinburgh. He came at that time, as he faid, from Perth,

and was fent, by the Mafter of Lovat, to procure Arms for a few Men which he had under

his Command, and to know where he mould join the Army. It was then propofed ta write

to my Lord the Prifoner at the Bar, to endeavour to perfuade him to appear publickly in

favour of the Pretender. This was agreed to , and the Letter was wrote by Cameron of

Locbiel, and figned by him, Clunie MacPherfon, and myfelf. This Letter was delivered to

Hugh Frafer, with one that was wrote by the Pretender's Son himfelf, a Letter of Compli-

ment. I do not remember that there was any Commiflion, or any thing, fent, fave thefe

Two Letters, and a Letter which I wrote to the Mafter of Lovat, which was fent by Hugh
Frafer. If there were any more fent, it is more than I can remember. Hugh Frafer at

the fame time afked, if there had not been a Patent granted by the old Pretender to create

my Lord Lovat a Duke : To which Lochiel anfwered, That, if there had been any fuch granted,

it was in the Hands of his Father John Cameron, who was then at Bumblain. It was for

this Reafon that I did not addrefs this Letter or Packet to my Lord Lovat ; but left that to

the Management of Hugh Frafer, if he mould find the Patent creating my Lord Lovat a

Duke when he fhould come to Bumblain. Hugh Frafer, at the fame time, anfwered, That
my Lord Lovat had made a Propofal, that Lord John Drummond ( it was either he, or my
Lord Strathallan, who then commanded at Perth, or perhaps both of them) fhould march,

with the Troops under his Command, to Invernefs, and bring with him fome more People

of his own. The Propofal, if it came from my Lord Lovat, as Hugh Frafer faid it did,

was a very judicious one ; and my Lord Lovat muft have defired it to cover his Country

from the Troops then under Lord Loudon's Command, as my Lord Lovat had left Inver-

nefs fome little Time before that. And the next thing that occurs to me, with refpect to the

.noble Lord at the Bar, is, that, while I was at Invernefs, I received a Letter from the Hands
of Frafer of Gortuleg. This, he faid, came from my Lord Lovat; but wrote to me feetn-

ingly in fome Clerk's Hand. This Letter was produced ; but, one Paragraph of it being

very remarkable, I afked Gortuleg the Meaning of it ; and he faid, That my Lord Lovat was
defirous of having that Patent creating him a Duke, which he expected fome time before. I

faid, That I had no fuch Patent ; and told him, That he ought to put my Lord Lovat off

from any fuch Expectation.

Mr. Noel. You faid, That this Lettercame to you at Invernefs ; pray when did it come
to you ?

J. Murray. It was in the End of February, or Beginning of March.

Mr. Noel. In what Year ?

J. Murray. In the Year 1 746.

Mr. Noel. According to the Scotch Stile ?

J. Murray. Yes.

I had no Occafion either to fee or hear from the Lord at the Bar, from that time for fome

Weeks after the Battle of Culloden ; and, when in Company with Lcchiel, I was informed,

that my Lord Lovat was in that Country, and that he lay at the Place called Glengary ; and

there was a Boat fent to bring Lord Lovat to the other Side of the Lake, where a Meeting

had been propofed by Lochiel. I believe that Meeting was accidental in regard to the noble

Lord at the Bar, becaufe Lochiel expreffed great Satisfaction, that they fliould have Lord

Lovat's Advice and Afliftance. Another Reafon which induced me to think fo was, that

Y Cameron
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Cameron fent a Servant, with Two Horfes, to procure Wine and Spirits from Beaufort^

Lord Lovat's Seat, there being neither in that Part of the Country. Cameron of Lochiel,

with fome others, and I, came to the Place where Lord Lovat was : He was then upon the

Side of a Lake.

Mr. Noel. What is the Name of that Place?

J. Murray. I heard it is called Morell, or Morlaig ; but whether that is the real Place,

I cannot fay.

The Firft Night we were together, or rather the only Night that I was there, I do not

remember that any thing material paffed -, but, in general, we told my Lord Lovat, that

there was a Meeting to be the next Day ; and that we mould be very proud of his Advice.

Accordingly, the next Day there was a Meeting of about Twelve or Thirteen Gentlemen,

where we did defire the noble Prilbner at the Bar to give his Opinion. There were prefent

Cameron of Lochiel, Barifdale, John Roy Stewart, old Glenbuckett, Dr. Cameron, and a

Nephew of Keppoch's, and fome few others. I cannot particularly remember them all.

Mr. Noel. You have not faid whether the noble Lord at the Bar was there ?

J. Murray. Yes : He was at that Meeting.

Mr. Noel Did you fee him there ?

"J.
Murray. Yes. I propofed in that Meeting, that my Lord Lovat fliould give his Opi-

nion. My Lord Lovat bad, That, in his Opinion, the only thing for the Gentlemen there

to do, was, to raife a competent Number of Men to protecl: their Country, Families, and
Cattle, and endeavour to defend themfelves.

Mr. Noel. To protecl their Country ! from what ?

J. Murray. To protect or defend their Country from the King's Forces, who were then

at Invernefs : There were no other Forces. The Number ofMen then propofed to be raifed

was 3000, or 3500 ; a compact Body, whom it was eafy to find Provifions for. This Pro-

pofal was agreed upon ; and the particular Number of Men that each Gentleman mould bring

was agreed upon. Among the others, the Clan of the Frafers was named for 400, to be

commanded by the Mafter of Lovat : But my Lord Lovat himfelf would not anfwer for

liis Son ; but required Lochiel to anfwer for him. My Lord Lovat faid, That he was an

old Man, and not able to do any thing himfelf; and that he would not anfwer for his Son's

Abilities ; but defired they would let Lochiel anfwer for him ; and that he did not doubt but

he would do it. Lochiel accordingly anfwered for him. There was a Sum of Money diftri-

buted there, and, I think, about Seventy Louidors given to the Servant of my Lord Lovat,

to carry to his Son, as Ten Days Pay for the 400 Men, which he was to bring out.

Mr. Noel. Was my Lord Lovat prefent, or not, at the Time you fpeak of, when that

Money was given to his Servant ?

J. Murray. I cannot fay pofitively whether my Lord Lovat faw the Servant get the Mo-
ney ; but it was distributed by a Perfon who was my Clerk ; and my Lord Lovat was at the

uther End of the Room.
Mr. Noel. Was it in the fame Room ?

J. Murray. Yes : My Lord Lovat was in the fame Room that the Money was diftri-

fouted in. There were feveral Perfons there, to whom Money was paid.

Mr. Noel. Can you name the Servant who. received it for Lord Lovat ?

J. Murray. No : I think he was called the Steward of my Lord Lovat.

Mr. Noel. From whence came the Money?

J. Murray. From Frame.

Mr. Noel. What was the Sum that came from France?.

J. Murray. Thirty-five thoufand Louidors at that time.

Proclamation was made for Silence.

After this Meeting was over, fo far as I can remember, I, with Lochiel, crofTed over to

the oppofite Side of the Lake ; and my Lord Lovat, as I understood, and he himfelf pro-

pofed, remained there all that Night. Four or Five Days after, I had Occafion to be at a

Place called Glendejherrie, when my Lord Lovat was on the oppofite Side, at a Houfe for-

merly belonging [o the Brother of I went there to my Lord Lovat the next

Day, with no Intention to fpeak to him of Bufinefs ; but upon feeing his Servant, to whom
the Money was given, I afked him, when he intended to fend the'Servant away with it ? He
faid, he fhould go that Day, or the next* and then called a Perfon who was called his Se-

cretary ; and defired him to write a Letter to the Mafter of Lovat, in my Name : But what
were the Contents of the Letter, or that I faw it, I. cannot remember ; but I took it in gene-

ral, that the Contents of the Letter were to give the Mafter of Lovat the Reafon why the

Money was fent. I did not then itay- above an Hour or Two with my Lord Lovat, but re-

turned
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turned to Lochiel. What was agreed upon at the Meeting, and propofed to be done, did not

take Effect fo foon as was expected ; neither indeed Was there above Four or Five hundred

Men in the Whole, that met, about Ten Days after the Time firft propofed •, that Handful

of Men were Two Days at Lochiel's Houfe before the King's Troops marched Northwards,

in Purfuit of them : Upon Intelligence, that the King's. Troops were on their March, Two
Men were ordered out, to fee what Number of Men there were ; and if we could make any

Head : Tfiey faw a great Number ofMen ; upon which we retired to the Head of the Lake

;

when it was determined, that we mould difperfe, and every one do the beft he could for

himfelf. From thence I went into the Country that belongs to the Clan Ronald, where I

received a few Lines by a young Man, who faid he was Servant to my Lord at the Bar ;

wherein he faid, It was neceffary for him to have a Watch or Guard to attend him, of

Twenty-two Men, and a Lieutenant ; and defired, that I might fend him Money, to pay

thofe Men Twenty Days Pay, I think it was. I do not remember, that I wrote any

Anfwer to this Letter, becaufe I had no Pen, Ink, or Paper ; but I gave the Servant Fifteen

Louidors, having then not much Money ; and defired him to give it to my Lord Lovat.

After that I had a Menage from the noble Lord at the Bar, by one Bijhop MacDonald, de-

firing, that I would fee him before I left the Country ; but fo far as I remember, it was no-

thing farther than Compliments. Since that Time till Yefterday, I never had the Honour
to fee the noble Lord at the Bar, nor had any Letters from him, nor correfponded with

him.

Mr. Noel. Were the Fifteen Louidors that you fent to my Lord Lovat, Part of the

French Money that was landed there ?

. J. Murray. Yes, it was Part of the French Money.
Mr. Noel. My Lords, He has told your Lord (hips already, that the Men that were to

be raifed were to defend the Country againft the King's Forces : Now I beg to know, whe-
ther it was mentioned, at that Meeting, where thefe Men were to march, or where to ren-

dezvous.

J. Murray. It was propofed, that the general Rendezvous fhould be near the Houfe of

Keppoch. Lochiel's People, Barifdale, and Clanronald's, were to have rendezvoufed upon
the Lake, about Two Miles above Lochiel's Houfe, and then to proceed to the general

Rendezvous, by Lochiel's. *

Mr. Attorney General. Pray, had you any blank Letters from the young Pretender,

after he came to England ; or that were fent to you ?

J. Murray. I had Letters that were fent to me, and were not directed, but left with me,
to deliver to fuch Perfons as I thought willing to fupport the Caufe.

Mr. Attorney General. Pleafe to give an Account to my Lords, what thofe Letters were,

and the Import of them.

J. Murray. I do not remember the exact Number of Letters, but I did receive a Num-
ber of Letters ; they were not directed, but left to be directed to fuch People in Scotland as

were thought the beft Friends to the Pretender, and proper to cultivate a Party for him in the

Country.

Mr. Attorney General. Pleafe to give an Account to my Lords, at what Time thefe Let-
ters were delivered to you ; and by whom ?

J. Murray. There were fome of the Letters, either Two or Three of them, that I

brought with me from Paris ; and the others were fent to me ; but who delivered them to

me, I cannot particularly remember.

Mr. Attorney General. Pleafe to mention to my Lords, who delivered you the Letters

you received at Paris.

J. Murray. The young Pretender himfelf.

Mr. Attorney General. What were the Directions he gave then ?

J. Murray'. There was a Credential attached to every Letter ; and they were to be de-

livered to fuch Perfons as were difpofed to promote his Intereft in the Country.

Mr. Attorney General. And what was the Meaning of the Credential? Was it figned by
the young Pretender, or by any body ?

J. Murray. Yes, by him.

Mr. Attorney General. Pleafe to give an Account to my Lords, to whom you delivered

thofe Letters.

J. Murray. One of thofe Letters, together with the Credential, I delivered at Edinburgh,

to the Laird of MacLeod.
Mr. Attorney General. Pleafe to give an Account to my Lords, to whom you delivered

any other of thofe Letters.

J. Murray. There was another of thofe Letters fent to Sir Alexander MacDonald.

Mr. Attorney General. You fay it was fent ; then you did not deliver it yourfelf?

8 J. Mhrray.
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J. Murray. No.
Mr. Attorney General. Do you know whether it was received, or no ?

y. Murray. No, I never heard it was.

Mr. Attorney General. Pleafe to give an Account to my Lords, of any other of thefe Let-

ters which you delivered.

J. Murray. The other Letters, fo far as I can remember, were put into the Cuftody of

Lochiel, who was the proper Perfon to fend them to the People who were to have them : As
to thofe who had them, I cannot diftinctly name them all ; but my Lord Perth had one,. I

am fure.

Mr. Attorney General. What Time was it, that thofe feveral and refpective Letters were

delivered ?

y. Murray. They were delivered in the Months of November and December 1 744.
Mr. Attorney General. Was that after the Time you came from Paris ?

y. Murray. Yes, it was.

Mr. Attorney General. Were they delivered, in order to forward the intended Invafion

From France, which you gave an Account of before ?

y. Murray. They were defigned by the Pretender as Letters to be given to People who
were moft his Friends, to know whether or no they were ready to join him ; and the Cre-

dential annexed was for them to forward his Intereft in the Country.

Mr. Noel. You have told us, that a Computation was made, at that Meeting, of the

Number of Men that could be railed ; pleafe to give an Account to my Lords, whether any

particular Perfon, and who, mentioned the Number of Troops that might be raifed ?

y. Murray. It was the general Opinion, that 3 000 Men mould be raifed ; and my Lord
Lovat faid, that fuch a Number would be fufEcient.

Mr. NoeL Did he mention any Proportion of Men that were to be raifed by the Mafter of

Lovat ?

y. Murray. He mentioned 400 Frafers, to be raifed by the Mafter of Lovat.

Lord High Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, Have you done with the

Examination of this Witnefs ?

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, We have done with this Witnefs at prefent.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, The Managers for 'the Houfe of Commons de-

clare, that they have done with this Witnefs at prefent : Will your Lordfhip afk him any

Queftions ?

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I beg Leave to tell your Lordfhips, that I am the moft in-

capable Man of the Three Kingdoms to make my Defence, becaufe, as I mentioned to your

Lordfhips before, I want both my Sight and my Hearing ; and I therefore begged of your

Lordfhips to allow my Counfel to examine my own WitnefTes, and counter-examine the

Witneffes againft me ; but your Lordfhips were not pleafed to allow that. Your Lordfhips

are much more capable of examining the Witneffes than I am •, and therefore I fhall refer it to

your Lordfhips ; and beg Leave to fit down. I will afk this Witnefs no Queftions now.

Lord 'Talbot. My Lords, I beg Leave to afk this Queftion :.Did you voluntarily furrender

yourfelf to the King's Forces ? or was you taken by the King's Forces ?

y. Murray. I did not intend, at that particular Time, to furrender myfelf; and I pre-

fume it is not neceffary for me to fay now, whether I ever did intend it, or not : But at the

Time that the Party of Dragoons came to the Houfe where I then was, the Doors were fhut,

and! was in fuch a Pofition, as that I could have killed Two of them myfelf; but I rather

chofe to fubmit myfelf, and throw down my Arms,

Lord Talbot. My Lords, The Queftion that I afk is, Whether he did, or did not, vo-

luntarily furrender himfelf ? and whether his Intention was then to fubmit to the King's

Forces ?

y. Murray. I did fay, that it was not my Intention then particularly, to fubmit myfelf;

it was not my Intention till I faw the Dragoons.

Lord Talbot. Did you ufe any Means to make yourEfcape afterwards ?

y. Murray. I never did.

Lord Talbot. Have you ever taken the Oaths of Allegiance and Fidelity to the King ?

y. Murray. I never did.

Lord Talbot. Did you never take thofe Oaths, or Oaths of the fame Nature, to any body

elfe?

y. Murray. No.
Sir William Yonge. My Lords, We hope the Witnefs fhall not be obliged to anfwer

Queftions of this Nature ; it is a Queftion that tends to accufe himfelf of High Treafon.

Lord Talbot. My Lords, I did not afk him any Queftion, to accufe himfeh" of any Crime

which he had not himfelf before confeffed ; and, as he had before accufed himfelf of that

Crime,
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Crimej this may be faid to be a Continuation of it, but cannot be faid to be a frefh AccU-

fation. I fhould not have afked him the Queftion, if he had not before accufed himfelf.

Lord High Steward. My Lords, There is no Reafon to fpend your Lordfhips time

upon this Point ; for" the Gentleman has already anfweredthe Queftion.

Lord Talbot. Are you at prefent a Prifoner, or tinder Confinement ?

J. Murray. Yes, I am, and have been ever fince I came to the Tower,

Lord Talbot. Are you, upon this Occafionj a voluntary Evidence ?

J. Murray. I fhould be glad to have the Meaning of that Queftion explained ; arid to

know what is meant by a Voluntary Evidence.

Lord Talbot. My Lords, The Meaning of the Queftion is, Whether the Witnefs is not

an Evidence, in hopes of a Pardon? and whether, if he himfelf was pardoned, he would be

an Evidence at all ?

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, on behalf of this Profecution, I muft 'oppofe that

CJueftion's being afked. The Queftion, as I underftand it, is, Whether the Gentleman

under Examination is a Witnefs, in hopes ©f a Pardon ? and whether he would be a Wit-

nefs, if his Pardon had been obtained ? My Lords, This is a Queftion, as I apprehend, not

proper to be afked, becaufe it is no Queftion as to any Matter of Fact at all, but only a

Queftion concerning what the Witnefs would do, upon Suppofition of a Fact which has not

happened. I do not apprehend, that any Queftion can be afked of a Witnefs, but what

concerns a Matter of Fact ; not what a Witnefs would, or would not do, upon a future

Contingency. The Queftion muft tend to a Fact, and the Witnefs either is, or is not, ca-

pable of giving Evidence; but my Lords, to afk Queftions of this Kind, is entering into the

Receffes of a Man's Heart, which nobody has a Right to inquire into ; and it is fuch a Sort

of Queftion as I do not remember ever to have heard afked in a Court of Juftice ; and, . per-

haps, it is what the Witnefs is incapable of anfwering ; for, till the Event happens, he can-

not fay what he would, or would not do. We therefore hope your Lordfhips will think*

that this is an improper Queftion; and that the Thoughts, Inclinations, orWifhes of a Wit-
nefs ought not to be inquired into here, where Matters of Fact only are to be tried.

Lord Talbot. My Lords, I afked the Queftion for this Reafon, that I might know witli

what View his Evidence was given ; and fo judge of the Credibility of it. Do you believe

your Life depends upon the Conformity of the Evidence that you fhall give on this Tryal, to

former Examinations which you have undergone ?

Sir William Tonge. My Lords, I prefume, without troubling your Ldrdfhips with any

Argument, that all that has been faid by the worthy Manager who fpoke laft, to oppofe the

former Queftion, is much more applicable to the Queftion now propofed to be afked ; and

therefore, without adding any thing more, why this Queftion fliould riot be afked, I fhall

fubmit it to your Lordfhips ; and humbly apprehend, it is our Duty to oppofe theafking of

this Queftion.

Lord High Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, Do you oppofe this laft

Queftion being afked ?

Mr. Attorney General. I fhould beg, that the Queftion might be a little more fully ex-

plained ; I do not remember to have ever heard the like.

Lord Talbot. My LordSj The Queftion to me feems extremely clear and plain ; and I beg
Leave to repeat it to your Lordfhips ; and if you have any Difficulty about it, I will readily

fubmit. My Lords, The Queftion is, Whether you (the Witnefs under Examination) be-

lieve your Life depends upon the Conformity of the Evidence you fhall give upon this Tryal,

to your former Examinations ? I fuppofe the Gentleman was examined as well by the Ma-
nagers for the Houfe ofCommons as their Clerk.

Lord Halifax. My Lords, All that the noble Lord who afked this Queftion, means by
it, is comprehended in the former Queftion that he afked ; and that is, whether the Witnefc

is a voluntary Witnefs, or not ?

Lord High Steward. The Witnefs faid, He did not know what was meant by the Word
voluntary, and defired it might be explained.

Lord Talbot. My Lords, 1 urged the other Queftion only as explanatory to that ; anc) all

that I meant by it, was to know, whether the Witnefs at the Bar is governed by Hope or

Fear ?

J.Murray. My Lords, If your Lordfhips pkafe, I will anfwer the Queftion : I am
upon my Oath, and obliged to tell the Truth ; and I fay, that poffibly, and very probably,

had I been in another Situation of Life, I fhould not have appeared before your Lordfhips as a

Witnefs againft the noble Lord at the Bar.

Lord Talbot. My Lords, I am extremely well fatisfied with the Gentleman's Anfwer to

the Queftion; and it gives me a much better Opinion of his Evidence than I had before.

% j^sra
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Lord Barrington. My Lords, I beg Leave to afk this Witnefs a Queftion explanatory to

the laft Queftion. If you had a full Pardon, and was at this Bar, and was obliged to anfwer

upon Oath, would you not have given the fame Evidence that you now have given ?

Lord, Talbot. My Lords, I apprehend that is only afking the WitnefSj whether he would
come here voluntarily, and perjure himfelf ?

Lord. Barrington. My Lords, The Queftion I propofed^ is not,Whether the Witnefs would
come voluntarily to this Bar? but whether, if he had a full Pardon, and was brought to this Bar

(as every Man may, whether free or not free), ifhe had a free Pardon, and was compelled

to give Evidence, whether he would give the fame Evidence upon Oath as he has now given ?

Lord Talbot. My Lords, This is a Queftion that no Man alive, in this Gentleman's

Circumftances, can poflibly anfwer.

J. Murray. My Lords, I beg Leave to anfwer the Queftion. If I was in fuch a Situa-

tion as has been now ftated to your Lord/hips, and brought here with a Pardon in my
Pocket, but brought here to give Evidence again ft the noble Lord at the Bar, I would hoc

add to, or impair a Syllable of, or vary in the leaft from, what I have now faid.

Lord High Steward. Is the Evidence you have here given upon your Oath, true ?

J. Murray. Yes, it is.

Sir John Strange. My Lords, I beg Leave to afk this Gentleman a Queftion, relating to

a Tranfaftion which has been lately mentioned. He was afked, whether he did, or did nor^

furrender himfelf voluntarily to the King's Forces? His Anfwer was, That he could, he be-

lieves, have difpatched Two of the Dragoons, but that he did not make any Refiftance. Now
I defire he may acquaint your Lordlhips, whether that was, or was not, before the 1 2th Day
ofja/jylaft?

J. Murray. It was upon the 28th Day of June laft.

Sir John Strange. My Lords,, I defire to know, Whether or not, from that Time till

now, he has not been in Cuftody, and amenable to Juftice ?

J. Murray. I have been in Cuftody ever fince that Time.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, I defire to know, Whether he was then brought be-

fore any Judge or Juftice of the Peace, and whom ?

J. Murray. I was carried to my Lord Juftice Clerk in Edinburgh, die Day I was taken

into Cuftody.

Mr. Attorney General. Was you then committed, or no, by the Juftice Clerk ?

J. Murray. I was that Night committed, by the Juftice Clerk, to the Caftle of Edin-

burgh.

Mr. Attorney General. On the 28th of June?

J. Murray. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you continue in the Caftle of Edinburgh from that time till

you was fent for from thence to London ?

J. Murray. I did continue there till I came to London,

Mr. Attorney General. Did you ever make, or endeavour to make, any Efcapeall that

Time?

J. Murray. I never did.

A Lord. Did you, at any time fince you have been in Cuftody, receive any Hopes or

Promife of a Pardon ?

J. Murray. I have never, fince I have been in Cuftody, been promifed a Pardon, nor

have heard a Word of Pardon mentioned to me fince I was in Cuftody.

[Then the Witnefs, by the Direction of the Lord High Steward, withdrew.

Sir Richard Lloyd. My Lords, The next Witnefs we beg Leave to produce, is Hugh

Frafer of Dumballoch : Who was called in, and fworn.

Proclamation for Silence.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Do you know the noble Lord at the Bar ?

H: Frafer. Yes ; I do.

Sir Richard Lloyd. How long have you known him ?

H. Frafer. I have known him many Years ago.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Do you remember whether you was fent for at any time, and when,

to the Houfe of my Lord Lovat ?

H. Frafer. I got a Mefiage from Peter Frafer of Belladrum : It was he that brought me
the Meffage.

Sir Richard Lloyd, From whom was that Mefiage brought ?

5 #• Frafer^
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II. Frafer. From Lord L oval, as he told rhe.

Sir Richard Lloyd. When was that ?

H. Frafer. I think it was about the End of September 1 745,
Sir Richard Lloyd. Was you fent for at any other time about this Part of the Year ?

H. Frafer. I did not go upon the Firft Meffage.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Did you go upon the Second ?

H. Frafer. Yes ; I did,

Sir Richard Lloyd. What Diftance of Time was there between the Firft and Second Me£
fage ?

H. Frafer. I believe there might be a Day or Two : Thereabouts, to the beft of my
Memory.

Sir Richard Lloyd. When you came to my Lord Lovat's Houfe, pray what palled be-

tween my Lord Lovat and you ?

H. Frafer. Upon my Word, I cannot remember particularly.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Do you remember whether any particular Paper was fhewn you at

that time, and what it was ?

' H. Frafer. No : I don't remember feeing any particular Paper at that time.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Was there any Paper read, or talked of, by any body at that time,

relating to the Pretender's Son ?

H. Frafer. There was a Converfation there about that time, and, to the beft of my Re»
membrance, it was about the Troubles in the Country.

• Sir Richard Lloyd. Did you ever fee, or read, a Paper faid to be a Manifelto from the

Pretender's Son ? Or, did you ever hear it read ?

H. Frafer. Yes: I did,

Sir Richard Lloyds Where did you hear it read ?

H. Frafer. I read that Paper in a back Room at my Lord Lovat'st

Sir Richard Lloyd. Who gave it you to read ?

H. Frafer. I cannot remember who gave it me to read.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Do you remember who firft fhewed it you ?

- H. Frafer. My Lord Lovat directed fomePerfon in the Room to give it me : Whether it

was Robert Frafer, or not, I cannot fay.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Do you remember to have heard my Lord Lovat fay any thing of

that Paper ?

H. Frafer. I have heard him fay it was a pretty well wrote Paper.

Sir Richard Lloyd. ' I beg you'll inform their Lordlhips, whether, at that time* you heard

any Converfation about the Clan of the Frafers ?

H. Frafer. Upon my Word, I cannot remember whether I did, or not, at that parti-

cular Time.
Sir Richard Lloyd. Did you, about that time, hear any thing about the Clan of the

Frafers?

H. Frafer. I heard them fpoken of feveral times.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Did you hear it fpoken of, at any of thofe times, who was to conv

mand them ?

H. Frafer. Yes : I heard, that the Matter of Lovat was to command them.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Who did you hear lay that ?

H. Frafer. I heard my Lord Lovat fay it.

Sir Richard Lloyd. To what-Purpofe did my Lord Lovat fay he was to command them?

H. Frafer. It was to go South.

Sir Richard Lloyd. To join whom ?

H. Frafer. To join the Pretender.

Sir Richard Lloyd. What did he call the Pretender ? by what Name ?

H. Frafer. He called him the Prince.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Were there any other of the Clans expedted at that time to join the

Frafers to march Southwards ?

• H. Frafer. I heard my Lord Lovat fay, That he was urfeafy about an Anfwer to a Let-

ter, which he, or his Son, had wrote to the Ifleof Sky.

Sir Richard Lloyd. From whom was that Anfwer expected ?

H. Frafer. From the Laird of MacLeod.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Did you hear my Lord Lovat fay what fort of Anfwer he expected,

or hoped for ?

H. Frafer. By all that I could learn of the Letter, it was a Letter defiring, that Laird

MacLeod's Men mould come and join them.
J
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Sir Richard Lloyd. A Letter from whom, defiring that MacLeod's Men might come and

join them ?

' H. Frafer. I cannot be pofitive whether it was from my Lord Lovat, or his Son.

Sir Richard L loyd. From whom did you learn the Contents of the Letter ?

H. Frafer. I heard my Lord Lovat fpeak of it.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Was any Application made to you concerning the Raifing of the

Men, or their joining ?

H. Frafer. My Lord Lovat afked me what Number ofMen I could raife.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Of what Clan were you to raife them ?

Sir William Tonge defired, that the laft Queftion might be repeated : Which was done j

and he made the fame Arifwer as before.

Sir Richard Lloyd. What Men did he fpeak of? and what Clan?

H. Frafer. The Frafers : There are no other Men in that Part of the Country.

Sir Richard Lloyd. With what View were thefe Men to be raifed ?

H. Frafer. To join the reft of the Clan of the Frafers, which were to be commanded by
the Matter.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Did you tell my Lord Lovat what Number ofMen you thought you
could raife ?

H. Frafer. No ; upon my Word, I did riot.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Did you hear my Lord Lovat fay any thing about the raifing his Clan,

and who was to raife them, or did raife them ?

H. Frafer. I heard my Lord Lovat fay, That the Matter was the Man that was to raife

the Clan, and to head them.

•Sir Richard Lloyd. Was he to do that by his own Power or Inclination, or by Advice

from any body elfe ?

H. Frafer. That is a Thing I can give but an Opinion upon.

Sir Richard Lloyd. What is your Opinion upon it ?

H. Frafer. That the Mafter could not have raifed the Men, except my Lord Lovat had
countenanced the Thing, and it had been done by his Permiffion.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Have you heard my Lord Lovat fay any thing in regard to his Son's

being aclive, or not, in raifing the Men ?

H. Frafer. I have heard my Lord Lovat fay more than once, That his Son was very

flow in Raifing of the Men.
Sir Richard Lloyd. And did he fay fo as praifing him for his Slowriefs in raifing the Men,

or as in difpraifing him ?

H. Frafer. I thought it was to difpraife it.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Did you hear my Lord Lovat fay any thing of his own Abilities or

Inabilities to raife Men, and head them ?

H. Frafer. I have heard my Lord Lovat fay, That he was a tender, infirm Man, and not

able to go about thofe Things himfelf.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Have you heard him wifh himfelf younger ?
"

H. Frafer. Ihave heard him fay, He wifhed himfelf younger, that he might go and

command the Men himfelf.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Command them in whofe Service ?

H. Frafer. In the Pretender's Service, that he was talking of.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Do you know what they mean by the Firy Crofs in that Country?
H. Frafer. I remember the Firy Crofs when it went about my Father's Ground. It was

a long Pole, with Two crofs Sticks burnt at the Fore-end ; and the Defign of it was to raife

the Men, and to threaten them with Fire and Sword; that their Houfes fhould be burnt, if

they did not rife.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Was the Firy Crofs carried through the Clan, that you know of, or

have heard ?

H. Frafer. I have heard, that it was carried through the Clan : I did not go about all

the Country.

Sir Richard Lloyd. You fay you faw it at your Father's ?

H. Frafer. Yes ; I did. \

Sir Richard Lloyd. By whofe Order is it that thofe Croffes are ufually carried about, to

raife Men in the feveral Clans ?

H. Frafer. Order is given by the Pei fon that wants the Men.
Sir Richard Lloyd. Is it not always ordered by the Chief of the Clan ? Does any body

but the Chief of the Clan take upon them to order it ?

H. Frafer.
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H. Frafer. I am an intire Stranger to that : I never faw the Thing before.

Sir Richard Lloyd. When you were at Lord Lovat's Houfe at the Time you fpejk of,

did you obflrve any Tents there?

H. Frafer. Yes ; I obferved ibme Bell-Tents there.

Sir Richard Lloyd. What Number of them ?

H. Frafer. 1 cannot be pofitive whether Two or Three.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Were they new or old ones ?

H. Frafer. They were new : They feemed to me to be new.

Sir Richard Lloyd. What Arms were upon them ?

H. Frafer. My Lord Lovat's Creft was upon them.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Did you fee any Colours ?

H. Frafer. I faw Colours at the Houfe of Cajtle-Downey i

Sir Richard Lloyd. What Arms were upon them ?

H. Frafer. There was upon one large Pair of Colours my Lord Lovat's Arms, to the

befl: of my Memory.
Sir Richard Lloyd. Co you know ifmy Lord Lovat faw them ?

H. Frafer. I can't tell.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Was any thing faid to you, and by whom, to induce you to join the

Pretender, more than you have given 'an Account of already ?

H. Frafer. There were feveral Things dropped in Converfation ; but it is fuch a Diftance

of Time, that I cannot remember what they were.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Was any Perfon prefent there, befides yourfelf and my Lord Lovat,

when you was at his Houfe ?

H. Frafer. There were feveral Perfofts there.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Did any Converfation then pafs, or hot, about throwing off the Mafk?
H. Frafer. Yes : Mr. Alexander MacLeod, and feveral others of the Country there, were

fpeaking about the Pretender ; and Mr. Alexander MacLeod faid, That much depended upon
my Lord Lovat's. throwing off the Mafk, or Words to that Purpofe.

Sir Richard Lloyd, To whom did he fay thefe Words ?

H. Frafer. To my Lord Lovat.

Sir Richard Lloyd. What Anfwer did my Lord Lovat make to that ?

H. Frafer. My Lord Lovat I faw take off his Hat, and put it upon the Ground, and
heard him fay, There it is then.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Do you remember any particular Healths that were drank then ?

H. Frafer. I have heard the Prince's Health drank feveral times there, at the Table at

Caftle-Downey.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Was my Lord Lovat prefent, or not ? Or did he drink it ?

H. Frafer. My Lord Lovat-vi&s prefent at the Table.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Do you know of any Force that was made ufe of in that Clan to make
them rife ?

H. Frafer. I know there went Parties about.

Sir R-.chard Lloyd. Did you hear my Lord Lovat fay any thing about his Expectation
which Side would prevail ?

H. Frafer. I heard my Lord Lovat fay, He was fure the Prince would prevail.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Who did he mean? Who did he call the Prince? Who was he
{peaking of?

H. Frafer. Of the young Pretender.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Do you know of any Subfiftence that was given by Lord Lovat to

any body ?

FL. Frafer. I have heard my Lord Lovat fay, That he had ordered his Factor to give an
Allowance, monthly or weekly, to the Wives and Children of the Men.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Of whom ?

H. Frafer. Of thofe that went with his Clan.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Upon what Occafion did they go ?

H. Frafer. Thofe Men that were to go South with the young Pretender.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Was it all, or only thofe that were to be in his Clan ?

H. Frafer. There were a great many in the Country, that, perhaps, had nothing to flip-'

port their Families in their Abfence, when they were gone South.
Sir Richard Lloyd. Do you know of any Letter that was fhewn you from the young Pre-

tender, difpenfing with my Lord Lovat's perfonal Prefence ?

H. Frafer. Yes : I remember to have read the Letter.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Who gave it you to read ?

'

li. Frafer, My Lord Lovat.

A a Sir
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Sir Richard Lloyd. From whom was that Letter ?

H. Frafer. He faid it was from the Marquis of'

Tullibardin.

£ir Richard Lloyd, How was the Letter figned ?

H. Frafer. The Letter was figned AthoL, in large Letters.

Sir Richard Lloyd. What were the Contents of it!?

H. Frafer. I don't remember the particular Contents of it. To the beft of my Memory,
it appeared to be in Return to another Letter, which had been fent by my Loid Lovat; and
it was to excufe his perfonal Attendance.

Sir Richard Lloyd, Whofe perfonal Attendance ?

H. Frafer. My Lord Lovat's.
'

Sir Richard Lloyd. His Attendance where ?

H. Frafer. To go South in the Pretender's Service.

Lord High Steward. Where is that Letter ?

H. Frafer.. I don't know.
• Lord High Steward. You fay my Lord Levat gave it you ?

H. Frafer. Yes.

Lord High Steward. What did you do it with it ?

H, Frafer. I returned it again.

Lord High Steward. To whom did you return it ?

H. Frafer. To my Lord Lovat, or his Secretary ; I don't know which.
Sir Richard Lloyd. Do you know whether there was any Reward given to the Clans,

when they were railed, for their Subfiftence ?

H. Frafer. I know there was Meal, Cows, and Mutton, given them.
Sir Richard Lloyd. For what was it given. them?
H. Frafer. To maintain thofe Men.
Sir Richard Lloyd. Where were they then ?

H. Frafer. There were feveral ofthem about Cajlle-Downey.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Ey whofe Order were thofe Things given ?

H. Frafer. That I'don't know, indeed.

Sir Richard Lloyd. Did you ever hear my Lord Lovat fay any thing about their being
maintained by his, or any body elfe's Order ?

H. Frafer. I don't remember, indeed.

- • Mr. Noel. My Lords, The Witnefs has already told your Lordfhips what the noble Pri-

foner at the Bar declared about the Perfon's Succefs, whom he called the Prince : I beg he
may inform your Lordfhips, whether my Lord Lovat, when he fpoke about that Succefs,

did, or did not, fay any thing about his fending for Men, and for what Purpofe ?

H. Frafer. I don't remember what he faid at that particular Time.
Mr. Noel. Do you at any other Time ?

. H. Frafer. Yes, indeed : I heard my Lord Lovat fay, He would fend his Son and
- Men.

Mr. Noel. For what ?

. H. Frafer. To ferve the Prince.

- Mr. Noel. Who did you underftand he meant by the Prince ?

H. Frafer. The Pretender's Son.

Mr. Noel. You mentioned the Particulars about pulling off theMafk: You faid, That
• Mr. Alexander MacLeod faid, That much depended on Lord Lovat's throwing off the Mafk

;

that my Lord Lovat, upon that, threw his Hat upon the Floor, and faid, Then there it is

:

Pray what was the Suhjeclr-Matter of the Converfation, when that was done ?

H. Frafer. The Subject-Matter of the Converfation was the young Pretender's Caufe ;

and it was about that they were fpeaking at that time.

• Mr. Attorney General. My' Lords, The Managers have done with their Examination of

this Witnefs.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Has your Lordfhip any Queftions to afk this

Witnefs ?

Lord Lovat. My Lords, There have been fuch Proceedings againft me fince I was ordered

to be tried, as never were heard of in Scotland, or England.

Lord High Steward. In what refpeft does your Lordfhip mean ?

Lord Lovat. I mean, that after I was brought up to be tried before your Lordfhips, the

Impeachment had been read againft me, my Anfwer put in to it, and the Commons had
'replied to it, and after I had Leave to fummon Witneffes in my Defence, I had fummoned a

great many Witneffes out of Scotland to come here in my Defence, I did not imagine there

would be the leaft. Difficulty in their coming up : But, my Lords, I find there was a Perfon

there,
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there, who was a kind of a Deputy -Sheriff, but never was known as an Officer of Juflice,

went to feveral pr'r ate Meetings, and endeavoured to prevent my Witneffes coming up.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, I would not interrupt you, if it were not for

your own fake. If your Lord (hip has any Matter of Complaint, my Lords will be ready to

hear you at a proper Time, upon a proper Application ; but this is not a proper Time for

fuch an Application. You have Counfel to advife you as to the proper Method and Time
of doing it, with whom you mud advife.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I was going to objeft to this Witnefs before he was fworn,

b-'ciufe he had been called in by that Deputy-Sheriff, who threatened the Men, if they of-

fered to come up, to give Evidence for me ; and fome were put in Prifon, and driven from

their Houfes, particularly tliofe they thought would favour me, after I had your Lordfhips

Order to fummon my Witneffes : And therefore, I fhall objeft to any "Witnefs that fhall

come from that Little Court. I beg this Witnefs may be aiked, whether he was examined'at

Invernefs before he came here ?

H. Frafer. Yes, I was.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I thought, as I was to be judged in a Court of the Supreme
Judicature, and was innocent, that I was fafein fuch Hands; but I cannot think myfelffafe,

when fuch Officers as thofe fhall manage the Witneffes, and threaten thofe who will not fay as

they fay.

Lord High Steward. I have already told your Lordfhip, that if you have any Complaint

to make, you mult make it at a proper Time, and in a proper Manner ; and my Lords will

hear it. You may go on to afk this Witnefs any Queftions, concerning any Practices that

he knows of.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I beg this Witnefs may be afked, if he was examined upon

Oath, in December or January laft ? and by whom ?

H. Frafer. Yes, I was examined at Invernefs by One Killravock.

Lord Lovat. What is Killravock ?

H. Frafer. He is a Gentleman that lives about Four Miles from Invernefs.

Lord lovat. What is he?

H. Frafer. He had Substitution from the Sheriff-Depute.

Lord Lovat. Did you fee Chevis of Murtoun ? What Part did he aft there ?

H. Frafer. This Gentleman had got a Copy of the Charge fent into the Country ; and
he came in Obedience to that Charge, among the reft.

Lord Lovat. What is a Charge ?

H. Frafer. A Kind of Summons.
Lord Lovat. Was you threatened by any Perfbn, to give Evidence againft me ? and by

whom ?

H. Frafer. I was not, indeed.

Lord Lovat. Was you promifed any Favour, or Reward, for being Evidence agairtft me ?

H. Frafer. No, indeed.

Lord Lovat. By whom have you been maintained, fince yon came to London ?

H. Frafer. I have been, fince I came to London, in the Cuftody of a Meffenger.

Lord Lovat. By whom was you maintained ?

H. Frafer. I do not know at whofe Expence it was : I have had Viftuals and Drink, and

a Bed ; and never was afked for any thing.

Lord Lovat. Have you been in Cuftody by any Order, Force, or Compulfion?

H. Frafer. No, not at all : I have not been under any Order, Force, or Compulfion, .

Lord Lovat. Since you have been at the Houfe of the Meffenger, have you been at Li-

berty to go where you pleafed ?

Hugh Frafer. I have gone abroad, walked in the Park, and about Kenjington j and I go
out at Night to take a Glafs.

Lord Lovat. When you went out, did not a Meffenger attend you ?

H. Frafer. Yes, he went to take a Walk with me.

A Lord. When was it that you were at Lord Lovat' & Houfe, that he faid he would fend

his Son andClan into the Pretender's Service ?

H. Frafer. I think it was the Beginning of Otlober 1745; it was after the Rebellion

broke out ?

A Lord. Where was it? and what Perfons were then prefent?

H. Frafer. It was in my Lord Lovat's Room, at Caflle-Downey.

Sir John Strange. My Lords, I would beg Leave to afk this Witnefs one Queftion for

Form-fake: Pray what County is Caftle-Downey in ?

H. Frafer. It is in the County of Invernefs.

A j-crd. Pray which of the Prifoner's Servants was prefent then ?

2 H. Frafer,
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H. Frafer. Upon my Word, I can't remember that.

Lord Lovat. Did you receive any Money, or were you promifed any Money, for your
Expences in coming to London, to be a Witnefs againft me ?

H. Frafer. There was Money given to bear our Expences.

A Lord. Pray, who was prefent, when my Lord Lovat faid, that he would fend his Son,
with his Men, into the Pretender's Service ?

H. Frafer. I think there were feveral prefent ; but I cannot condefcend upon whom they
were.

A Lord. Name any one of them : Was Alexander MacLeod there ?

Hugh Frafer. I don't remember.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Have you any more Queftions to afk this

Witnefs ?

Lord Lovat. Not till I make my Defence ; and then I hope your Lordfhips will give me
Liberty.

Lord High Steward. Does your Lordfhip mean, that when you come to your Defence,

you would afk this Witnefs any Queftions ?

Lord Lovat. No, I don't mean that.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhip will be at Liberty to afk any other Witnefs what
Queftions you pleafe.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Was the Propofal of my Lord Lovat, to fend his Son and Clan

into the Pretender's- Service, as you have mentioned, before or after the News of the Battle

of Prefton-Pans came into that Country ?

H. Frafer. It was after.

Mr. Solicitor General. Did you obferve any Difference, in .the Behaviour of my Lord
Lovat, in regard to his raifing his Clan, or taking any Steps towards it, after the News of

that Battle, from what his Behaviour was before ?

H. Frafer. I did not fee my Lord Lovat before the Battle of Prefton-Pans.

Mr. Sollicitor General. How long was it after the Battle of Prefton-Pans that you faw

him ?

H. Frafer. I don't remember.

Mr. Sollicitor General. Was it before the News came to Caftle-Downey, of the Troops

From France being landed ?

H. Frafer. Upon my Word, I don't remember.

\Thenthe Witnefs, by Order of the Lord High Steward, withdrew.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I beg your Lordfhips Leave to withdraw for a little Time.

?he Prifoner was carriedfrom the Bar accordingly.

Serjeant at Arms. Our Sovereign Lord the King ftriiftly charges and commands all man-
ner of Perfons to be uncovered, on Pain of Imprifonment.

In about a Quarter ofan Hour, the Prifoner was again brought to the Bar.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, The next Witnefs we fhall beg Leave to produce, is

John Riddell: Who was called in, and fworn.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Have you any Objections againft this Witnefs

John Riddell?

Lord Lovat. No.
Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, I beg this Witnefs may give your Lordfhips an Ac-

count, whether he knows the noble Lord at the Bar ?

Riddell. Yes, I do.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you remember, if you were at Caftle-Downey foon after the

Battle of Prefton-Pans ?

Riddell. Yes, I was.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you, before that time, fee Barifdale, or any other Perfon,

there ?

Riddell. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he come there firft by himfelf, or not ?

Riddell. I faw Kinloch Moidart there.

Mr. Attorney General. At that time ?

Riddell. I cannot remember whether it was the fame time, or not.

Mt. Attorney General.^ How long was Barifdale there ?

Riddell.
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Riddell. Two Nights.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he bring any Horfes with him ?

Riddell. Four Dragoon Horfes.

Mr. Attorney General. Whofe Arms were upon the Furniture ?

Riddell. The King's Arms were upon them, and R and G, or a G and an R.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you fee any of the Clan of the Frafers there ?

Riddell. At the fame time fome of them were there.

Mr. Attorney General. Was my Lord Lovat there, at that time ?

Riddell. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you ever fee any of the Chiefs of the Clans dine at my Lord
Lovat's Table ?

Riddell. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you hear any Healths drank there ?

Riddell. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Whofe Health did you hear drank ?

Riddell. Prince Charles's Health.

Mr. Attorney General. Was my Lord Lovat prefent at that time, or not ?

Riddell. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you ever hear my Lord Lovat drink any of thofe Healths ?

Riddell. I cannot fay that ; I'm not fure, 'tis fo long fince.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you ever hear my Lord Lovat drink any other Healths, re-

lating to the Rebel Army ?

Riddell. Never, to the befl: ofmy Knowledge.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you ever hear him fay any thing, relating to his countenancing

the Rebel Army ?

Riddell. No, I do not remember.

Mr. Attorney General. Pray give my Lords an Account, whether you ever faw any Meal
delivered out at my Lord Lovat's.

Riddell. My Lord Lovat has given Precept for Meal feveral times.

Mr. Attorney General. What do you mean by Precepts ?

Riddell. Precepts for fo much Oats for the Horfes, or Meal.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you mean by that an Order ?

Riddell. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Pray, what was done with the Meal that was ordered to you ?

Riddell. I got a Precept for Two Bolls of Meal, in part ofmy Wages.
Mr. Attorney General. Do you know of any Precept that was given to 'Thomas Frafer ?

Riddell. Yes, for Four Bolls.

Mr. Attorney General. For what ?

Riddell. 'Tis more than I can tell.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you know any thing of Bell-Tents being made ?

Riddell. Yes, I faw them made.

Mr. Attorney General. Where were they made ?

Riddell. At Caftle-Downey.
Mr. Attorney General. Was my Lord Lovat there ?

Riddell: Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. What were they made for ?

Riddell. I can't tell.

Mr. Attorney General. By whofe Order were they made ?

Riddell. I 'can't tell.

Mr. Attorney General. What became ofthem ?

Riddell. I heard they were fent to Perth.

Mr. Attorney General. For whofe Ufe ? for what Purpofe were they fent there ?

Riddell. They went there with a Company of Men ; I don't know for whofe Ufe they

were.

Mr. Attorney General. Who were the Company of Men ?

Riddell. They were the Frafers.

Mr. Attorney General. What were they collected together for ?

Riddell. They marched Southward, with a Defign to go to Perth, as I heard,

Mr. Attorney General. Whofe People were at Perth then ?

Riddell. The Rebel Army.
Mr. Attorney General. Did they march to join them ?

Riddell. 'Tis more than I can tell.
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Mr. Attorney General. Had you any Orders from my Lord Lovat, concernino- the pre-
paring yourfelf, and Horfes, to go with rhy Lord Lovat, or his Son ?

Riddell. Yes ; he ordered me to get myfelf ready to go.

Mr. Attorney General. Where was you to go to ?

Riddell. With the Mafter.

Mr. Attorney General. Did not my Lord Lovat tell you where he was to go to ?

Riddell. No, he did not, to the belt, of my Knowledge.
Mr. Attorney General. Where did you underfland he was to go to ?

Riddell. To Perth.

Mr. Attorney General. For what Purpofe ?

Riddell. To join that Army.
Mr. Attorney General. What Army do you mean ; the King's Army, or the Rebel Army ?

. Riddell. I can't tell tli^t.

Mr. Attorney General. How did you underfland it? As you was to go to Perth, don't
you know what Army you was to join ?

Riddell. There was no Army at Perth but the Rebel Army.
Mr. Attorney General. Do you remember any Number of Men palling by Lord Lovat'

%

Houfe?
Riddell. Yes, very well.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you fee my Lord Cromertie, or his Officers, there ?

Riddell. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General.

Riddell. One Night.

Mr. Attorney General.

How long did they continue there ?

What time of the Year was it ?

Riddell. Hallowmajs, or thereabouts.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you hear my Lord Lovat fay any thing to thefe Gentlemen,
concerning his Men being, or not being ready ?

Riddell. I did not hear from my Lord Lovat ; I heard it from fome of his Servants.

Mr. Attornty General. What did you hear ?

Riddell. I heard the Servants fay, that my Lord Lovat mentioned fomething about the
Mens not being ready.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you hear my Lord Lovat fay any thing about it in the Chamber?
Riddell. No ; if it was fpoken, it was in the Erfe Language -, and I did not understand it.

Mr. Attorney General. Was my Lord Lovat prefent in the Houfe when Lord Cromertie

was there ?

Riddell. .Yes.

Mr. Attorney General.

Riddell. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General.

Riddell. No."

Mr. Attorney General.

Did you fee them together at Table ?

Did you hear any of the Converfation that palled beCwixt them ?

Did you hear nothing concerning the drinking of any Healths ?

Riddell. No, not at that time I did not.

Mr. Attorney General. At what time did you hear it?

Riddell. A good while before.

Mr. Attorney General. What Healths were drank? and by whom ?

Riddell. The Chieftains of the Clans drank Prince Charles's Health.

Mr. Attorney General. Was my Lord Lovat prefent ?

Riddell. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he contradict the Health ?

Riddell. I did not hear he did.

Mr. Attorney General. Was you prefent, or near, when a Number of Frafers were
drawn up ?

Riddell. I faw 700 Men together once. •

Mr. Attorney General. Where were they ?

Riddell. In the Aird.

Mr. Attorney General. Is that Place near my Lord Lovat's Houfe ?

Riddell. It is within Haifa Mile.

Mr. Attorney General. Was my Lord Lovat there at that time ?

Riddell. No, I never faw my Lord Lovat there.

Mr. Attorney General. Was he at home then ?

Riddell. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. By whom were they drawn up ?

Riddell. By my Lord Lovat'% Chamberlain.

Mr.
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Mr. Attorney General. Were there any Officers among them ?

Riddell. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Where did the Officers lodge ?

Riddell. They went through into the Country, to Farmers Houfes, Change-Houfes4

andAle-Houfes.

Mr. Attorney General. Did any of them ever dine at my Lord Lovat's Houfe ?

Riddell. Sometimes they did.

Mr. Attorney General. Did they dine with my Lord Lovat himfelf ?

Riddell. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he know, that there were 700 Men drawn up there, or near

that Place ?

Riddell. I cannot tell, whether he knew, that there were 700 of them ; but believe he
knew they were there.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you know what Kind ofMark they had upon their Bonnets ?

Riddell. They had a Cockade, and Sprigs of Yew.
Mr. Attorney General. What Kind of Cockades had they ?

Riddell. White Cockades.

Mr. Attorney General. Was not that the diftinguifhing Mark of the Rebel Army ?

Riddell. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Did they make life of the .Sprigs of Yew, as a diftinguifhing

Mark ?

Riddell. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you fee any Companies of thofe Men there ?

Riddell. Yes, Three or Four Companies.

Mr. Attorney General. ' Where did they march to ?

Riddell. To the Southward.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you, at any time, fee any of the Officers take Leave of my
Lord Lovat?

Riddell. Yes, I did.

Mr. Attorney General. What paffed upon that Occafion ? Which way did they take

Leave of one another ? . .

Riddell. My Lord Lovat fhook Hands with them, kified them, and bid them Farewel.

Mr. Attorney General. Did my Lord Lovat wifh them any thing ?

Riddell. I cannot fay I heard that.

. Mr. Attorney General. Do you remember, that, at any time after, one Frafer of Byerly

was with my Lord Lovat ?

Riddell. Yes, that Man was always with my Lord Lovat.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you hear my Lord Lovat afk him any Queftions about the

Pretender's Son ?

Riddell. No, I never did.

Mr. Attorney General. Recollect yourfelf, whether you did, or no ?

Riddell. I cannot mind, indeed; if I did, it is out of my Memory.
Mr. Attorney General. Did you ever hear my Lord Lovat afk any other Perfon concern-

ing die Pretender's Son ?

Riddell. I heard my Lord Lovat once afk what fort of a Man he was.

Mr. Attorney General. Ofwhom did he afk that Queftion?

Riddell. Some of the Chieftains, fome of them that had been at Falkirk ; I do not know
who they were.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you remember what Anfwer was given my Lord Lovat to that

Queftion ?

Riddell. I do not.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you remember, whether my Lord Lovat mentioned any thing

to him concerning the Pretender's Son's Prefervation ?

.

Riddell. I do not.

Duke of Bedford. You fay, that my Lord Cromertie*?, Men were at Cajlle-Downey, my
Lord Lovat's Houfe : Pray were they received there as Friends ; or did they come there by
Force ? >

Riddell. The Men did not come to Cajlle-Downey ; only Lord Cromertie, his Son, and

the Officers.

Duke of Bedford. Did they come there by Force -, or were they received as Friends ?

Riddell. They were in the Houfe all Night.

Duke of Bedford. Were they entertained as Friends ?

Riddell. I did not hear any thing to the contrary ; they were lodged there all Night,

1 Mr.
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Mr. Attorney General. You fay you heard my Lord Lovat afk, what fort of a Man the
Pretender's Son was? Pray, when was it that he afked that ?

Riddell. I cannot name the Time certainly.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, We have done with this Witnefs.
Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, The Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons have

done with this Witnefs-, will you afkhim any Queflions?

Lord Lovat. When was you brought to Town ; and by whofe Order was you fent to
Town ?

Rid fell. I have been brought to Town fince the 24th of Augufi ; and was fent up by the

Judge-Advocate.

Lord Lovat. What is the Judge-Advocate's Name ?

Riddell. David Bruce.

Lord Lovat. Was you examined at Invemefs, after the Battle of Culloden ? and by whom I

Riddell. I was examined by the Judge-Advocate, in the Duke of Cumberland's Lodgings.
Lord Lovat. When was you fo examined ?

Riddell. It was the 24th of April h(k.

Lord Lovat. Was you threatened by any Perfon to give Evidence againft me ? and by
whom ? And what was the Exprefiion ufed on that Occafion ?

Riddell. I was threatened to deliver up my Money, but not about my being an Evidence.

Lord Lovat. What were the Threatenings ?

Riddell. That they would put me in Prifon, and hang me next Morning.
Sir John Strange. My Lords, I would not interrupt the noble Lord at the Bar ; but I

would be glad to know who the Witnefs fpeaks of.

Riddell. After I was examined, they heard I had fome Money : Brigadier Mordaunt de-

manded the Money ; and Mr. Bruce threatened, that if I did not give up the Money to the

Brigadier, I rauft go to Prifon.

Lord Lovat. Was you a Servant of mine ?

Riddell. I ferved you for Five Years.

Lord Lovat. In what Capacity ?

Riddell. As a Groom.
Lord Lovat. Was you taken Prifoner ?

Riddell. I delivered myfelf up to the Duke of Cumberland, at Invemefs, Eight Days after

the- Battle of Culloden.

Lord Lovat. Who was it that threatened to hang you ?

Riddell. The Judge-Advocate. .

Lord Lovat. Did any Perfon come to you, fince you came to London, with a pretended

Letter, faid to be figned by me ?

Riddell. Yes ; there was a Man, whofe Name is Lejly, who came to fee if I knew my
Lord Lovat's Hand.

Lord Lovat. What was defired of you by that Perfon ? And what Anfwer did you give

him ?

Riddell. I faid, that I did not know, whether it was my Lord Lovat's Hand, or not;

but that it did not look like it.

'Sir William Tonge. My Lords, I beg to know of this Witnefs, whether he did, or did

not, furrender himfelf a Prifoner to the Duke, at Invemefs ?

Riddell. Yes ; I did : I delivered up myfelf to the Duke, to get a Pafs to go to Edinburgh

;

but never was in the Rebellion in my Life.

Sir William Tcnge. Did you come to Invemefs on Horfeback ?

Riddell. Yes : There were Two of us.

Sir William Tonge. Whofe Horfes had you ?

Riddell. My Lord Lovat's.

Sir William Tonge. You fay there were Two of you; and that you were both on my
Lord Lovat's Horfes : and that you were threatened to have your Money taken from you?

Riddell. Yes.

Sir William Tonge. Pray how came you by that Money ?

Riddell. By felling the Horfes.

Sir William Tonge. Do you know, or was you informed of, the Contents of the Letter,

which Mr. Lejly afked you, whether it was Lord Lovat's Hand ?

Riddell. I never faw the Letter, but the Subfcription ; and he fhewed me that, to fee if I

knew it ?

Sir William Tonge. Did not Lejly inform you what were the Contents of the Letter ?

Riddell. No : To the bed ofmy Remembrance, he faid it was figned by my Lord Lovat

in 1738.
[Then the Witnefs, by Diretlion of the Lord High Steward, withdrezv.
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My Lords, The next Wimefs we beg Leave to produce is William Walker : Who was

called in, and fworn.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Has your Lordfhip any Objection to this Witneis ?

Lord Lovat. No ; I have none.

Sir William Yonge. My Lords, I beg Leave to afkthis Witnefs, If he lived in my Lord
Lovat's Family ? and how long ?

Walker. Yes ; for Three Years and an half.

Sir William Tonge. Do you remember any Perfons coming to him after the Battle of

Prejlon-Pans ? and who were they ?

Walker. Yes : There was Alexander MacLeod, and MacDonald of Barifdale.

Sir William Tonge. Was Kinloch Moidart there ?

Walker. Yes.

Sir William Yonge. Was young Glengary there ?

Walker. Yes : He was there one Day ; I think, on a Sunday,

Sir William Yonge. Did they dine at my Lord Lovat's Table ?

Walker. Yes ; all except Glengary.

Sir William Yonge. Do you remember any Healths that were drank ?

Walker. Yes : I heard Barifdale drink the young Pretender's Health.

Sir William Yonge. By what Name ?

Walker. By the Name of the Prince;

Sir William Yonge. Was my Lord Lovat prefent then ?

. Walker. Yes.

Sir William Yonge. Do you know one Thomas Frafer a Baker ?

Walker. Yes.

Sir William Yonge. During the Time that thofe Perfons were at my Lord Lovat's Houfe,
did he give them any Advice ? and what was it ?

Walker. I never heard it : It was always in my Lord's Room ; and I never went in, but

at Dinner.

Sir William Yonge. Did you hear them fay any thing about the young Pretender, and the

Clan of the Frafers ?

Walker. 1 heard my Lord Lovat fay, That they muft take care not to let the young
Pretender run into an Engagement.

Sir William Yonge. Do you know Thomas Frafer the Baker ?

Walker. Yes.

Sir William Yonge. Was he at my Lord Lovat's then ?

Walker. He came to Caftle-Downey, with fome Colours they were to make at Invernefs,

Sir William Yonge. What Colours were they ?

Walker. Two Standard Colours, Four Bell-Tents, and Two painted Flags.

Sir William Yonge. What were they painted with ?

Walker. My Lord Lovat's Arms were upon the Flags.

Sir William Yonge. What became of thofe Things ?

Walker. Cameron ferit them away, after my Lord Lovat was taken.

Sir William Yonge. Do you remember the Marching ofTwo Companies to Perth ?

Walker. Yes.

Sir William Yonge. Do you remember foon after -the Mafter of Lovat's coming into the

Room where you was ?

Walker. Yes.

Sir William Yonge. Was my Lord Lovat there r

Walker. Yes.

Sir William Yonge. What paffed there between them ?

Walker. When the Mafter came into the Room, my Lord Lovat was fpeaking to him

:

I don't know what it was about.

Sir William Yonge. What did the Mafter do then ?

Walker. The Mafter rofe up, and took his Bonnet, and threw it upon the Floor, and

threw the White Cockade in the Fire, and damned the Cockade.

Sir William Yonge. What did the Father do upon that Occafion ?

Walker. He rofe up in a Paffion, and faid, What could he do ! and was forcing his Son
out.

Sir William Yonge. I beg you'll inform their Lordfhips, upon what Occafion it was that

the Mafter of Lovat threw his Cockade into the Fire ; and what his Father had faid to him
to occafion it ?

Walker. I don't know that, indeed.

Cc Sir
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Sir William Tonge. Did you hear his Father fay any thing to him ?

Walker. His Father fpoke to him in Erfe.

Sir William Tonge. Do you underftand Erfe ?

.
Walker. No ; I do not. The Mafter of Lovat went to the Door ; and Mr. Frafer the

Minifter flood up in the Mafter of Lovat''s Behalf: Upon which, Mr. Frafer of Byerfield

rofe up, and faid, What have you to do with it ? You have no Eftate to forfeit,

Sir William Tonge. What faid my Lord Lovat upon that ?

Walker. I do not know what he laid upon that.

Sir William Tonge. Did they fay nothing in Englijb after that ?

Walker. They fpoke in a Language I did not underftand.

Sir William Tonge. Did my Lord Lovat fay nothing in Englifh ?

Walker. Not that I know of: Only he faid, What could he do more ! He was forcing

his Son out, the very Life of him.

Sir William Tonge. Pray do you know upon what Account that was faid ?

Walker. It was an Anfwer he gave to Byerfield.

Sir William Tonge. To whom did Byerfield fpeak, when he faid, He had no Eftate to

forfeit ?

Walker. To Donald Frafer the Minifter.

Sir William Tonge. Do you remember any thing about a Smith and a Tinker repairing

any Arms ?

Walker. Yes : There was one Hugh Monro, and another.

Sir William Tonge. How long was it that they were at Cciflle -Downey ?

Walker. About a Fortnight, I think.

Sir William Tonge. Were there any Arms where they were ?

Walker. Yes ; in the Ward-Room
Sir William Tonge. Where was the Key kept of that Room ?

Walker. The Key was very often in my Lord Lovat' s Room, in his Cuftody.
Sir William Tcnge. Did my Lord Lovat ufually give out that Key to any body that went

into the Ward-Room ? Or did he ufe to go there himfelf?

Walker. My Lord always gave the Key out to any body that wanted it, to get Shoes
for the Horfes, or the like : My Lord never went there himfelf.

Sir William Tonge. Do you know any thing of the Smith and the Tinker's going into

my Lord's Room ?

Walker. Yes.

Sir William Tonge. What paffed there ? Did my Lord give them any thing ?

Walker. A Dram.
Sir William Tonge. Have you ever been in the Ward-Room ?

Walker. Yes.

Sir William Tonge. What was ufually kept there ?

Walker. Several Sorts of Things ; 'tis more than I can tell how many.

Sir William Tonge. Did you fee any Number ofMen rendezvoufed in that Neighbourhood?
Walker. Yes.

Sir William Tonge- What Number ? How many Companies did you fee ?

Walker. I don't know how many Companies ; the Firft of the Rendezvous, we reckoned

there were 7 or 800 Men.
Sir William Tonge. Were they armed ?

Walker. Some of them were armed, and fome not.

Sir William Tonge. How far from Caftle-Downey did you fee thofe Men ?

Walker. About a Mile from it.

Sir William Tonge. Did you ever fee them afterwards ?

Walker. Yes ; I faw a Company of them drawn up on the Green.

Sir- William Tonge. Was my Lord Lovat at home then ? Did he fee them drawn up ?

Walker. He was at home ; but I believe did not fee them.

Sir William Tonge. How near is that Green to my Lord Lovat'% Houfe ?

Walker. About 100 or 200 Yards.

Sir William Tonge. Do you know of any Violence or Force, that was ufed to make the

Men rife ?

Walker. The Chamberlain forced them, and young Inverallachy.

Sir William Tonge. In whatManner did they force them ?

Walker. They threatened to burn their Houfes, after the Battle of Culloden, if they did

not rife.

Sir William Tonge. But, before that, how did they threaten them ?

Walker. That they would take their Cattle and Plaids from them, if they did not rife.

Lord Lovat was then a Prifoner to my Lord Loudon, and was then in his Cuftody.

Sir
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Sir William Yonge. Do you remember when my Lord Cromertk marched by my Lord
Lovat's ?

Walker. Yes,

Sir William Yonge. Was Lord Cromertie, or his Son, or any of the Officers, at my Lord
Lovat's ?

Walker. Yes : my Lord Cromertie and Lord MacLeod were there all Night.

Sir WilliamYonge. Did you hear my Lord Lovat make ufe of any Expreflions, or Ex-
cufe, that his Men were not ready ?

Walker. My Lord Lovat laid, It was a Shame to fee Lord Cramertie's Men go by his

Nofe : But what it was for, I can't tell.

Sir William Yonge. My Lords, We have done with our Examination of this Witnefs,

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Would your Lordfhip afk this Witnefs any

Queftions ?

Lord Lovat. Was you threatened by any one to give Evidence againft me? and by
whorn ? And what were theExpreffiofts.ufed.on that Occafion ?

Walker. No, I was not.

Lord Lovat. Was you examined at Invernefs ? and by whom ?

Walker. I was examined at Invernefs by Mr. Bruce and Brigadier Mordaunt,

Lord Lovat- What paffed between you and Mr. Bruce ? -

Walker. I was examined : Nothing paffed between me and Mr. Bruce, at that time-

Lord Lovat-. Or at any time afterwards ?

Walker. Nor afterwards.

Lord Lovat. Was any Force ufed to get out the Men, while I was a Prifoner, or while

I was at home, or after my Return from Invernefs ?

Lord High Steward. Firft, Was there any Force ufed to get out the Men, while my
Lord Lovat was at home ?

Walker. I cannot truly tell that : It is more than I can tell.

Lord High Steward:. Was any fuch Force ufed while he was a Prifoner at Invernefs ?

Walker. Lord Lovat was with Lord Loudon when the Force was ufed to raife the Menr
Lord High Steward. Did you fay, that the Difpute between Lord Lovat and his Son

happened after the Frafers had marched Southwards ? or not ?

Walker. It was the Frafers of Stratharick that had marched ; there was not a Man
marched out of the Aird at that time.

Lord Lovat. Did I know of the marching of the Men ?

Walker. My Lord Lovat knew nothing of it : It was Frafer of Byerfield that took as

many of the Frafers as he could get to the Caftle of Culloden, in order to take the Lord
Prefident Prifoner : But my Lord Lovat knew nothing of that; for when he heard of it, he
Was like to go mad •, he curfed for a matter of two Hours ; and we had no Peace with him.

Lord Lovat. Was that the Occafion of my Quarrel with my Son ?

Walker. No •, my Lord Lovat, nor the- Matter of Lovat, knew nothing of it ; for this

Byerfield, as I heard, was defigned to rajle the Men, without my Lord Lovat's Authority s

and, if he had got the Command of the Hpufe of Culloden, he would have kept them there %

It was he that marched with the Stratharick Men to Perth-

A Lord. Did my Lord Lovat, or his Son, know nothing of this ?

Walker. No ; they were Twenty-four Miles off.

. A Lord. What was, the Qccafton qf the Quarrel between Lord Lovat and his Son ?

Walker: I cannot tell.

A Lord. Was you prefent in the Room, when the Difpute began between my Lord
Lovat and his Son ?

Walker. No ; I was not in the Room : I came in with a Difh in the mean time ; and
there was this little John Frafer of Byerfield fpeaking to my Lord : My Lord Lovat fell foul of

the Mafter, who rofe up, and took his Cockade off the 'Scriptore, and threw the Cockade
into the Fire, and damned it.

A Lord. What Language did they talk in ?

Walker. They talked in Erfe, when I heard it firft.

A Lord. You fay, that Frafer the Minifter took part with the Mafter ?

Walker. Yes.

A Lord. Did he talk in Erfe ?

Walker. Yes.

A Lord. Then how do you know he fpoke in favour of the Mafter ?

Walker. The Reafon.why I knew it was, that little John Frafer flew up to "Donald Frafer,

and faid, He had no Eftate to forfeit ; and that, if he had got a Stipend, it was all he had to

take care of.
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Lord Lovat. Do you know whether I ufed my Endeavours to get my Men home after

they were taken out by Frafer of Byerjield, or any other Perfon ?

Walker. MacDonald of Barifdale would have my Lord Lovat's Men out, and was never

&way from the Houfe-, and there came on a great Snow, that my Lord Lovat' s Men did

not go out at that time -, but about Two Days after that, fome of them went up to a Hill

With Sari/dale's Men ; and they would take Catde, to maintain them upon the Road : When
my Lord Lovat fent for them from Urquhart, and brought them all back again. When
there was any of them rifen at all, then my Lord was Prifoner with Lord Loudon,

A Lord. Pray what kind of Servant is a Chamberlain ?

Walker. The Steward who gathers in the Rents.

A Lord. Did you ever hear of the Crofs being carried about the Country ?

Walker. I never either faw it, or heard of it.

Lord Lovat. Do you know, whether Frafer of Dumballoch, that was here To-day, went

out in Arms, at the Head of a Company, to Urquhart, till I brought him home ?

Walker. I faw him that Day at Lord Lovat's Table ; but whether he got to Urquhart, or

no, I cannot tell.

A Lord. Did the Men that went to Urquhart dine with my Lord Lovat ?

Walker. Yes.

[Then the Witnefs, by the Direliion of the Lord High Steward, withdrew.

Mr. Torke. My Lords, The next Witnefs we mall produce, is Hugh Monro.

Hugh Monro called in.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Has your Lordfliip any Objection againft Hugh
Monro's, being examined as a Witnefs ?

Lord Lovat. Yes; he is my Tenant.

Lord High Steward. Would your Lordfhip have him examined upon that Point ?

Lord Lovat. Yes.

The Witnefs was fworn upon a Voire dire.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, What Qiieftions would you afk him ?

Lord Lovat. . Have you any Lands, Houfes, or Yard, that you hold of me ?

- Monro. Yes.

Lord High Steward. What Lands do you hold of my Lord Lovat ?

Monro. Six Bolls a Year.

Lord High Steward. How do you hold it ofmy Lord Lovat, as Vaffal, or by Leafe or

Tack ?

Monro. While I was a Servant, I had it from him.

Lord High Steward. Do you hold it of my Lord Lovat now ?

Monro. Another Man hath taken Poffeflion there.

Lord High Steward. Have you the fame Tenure under my Lord Lovat as you had

before ?

Monro. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, I beg this Witnefs may be alked, If he holds any

Lands of my Lord Lovat at this time.

Monro. I have the fame Land that I had before •, but another Man hath it in Poffeflion

ever fince Whit/unday.

Mr. Attorney General. What is that other Man's Name ?

Monro. Kilbocky.

Mr. Attorney General. How does he hold it of my Lord ?

Monro. I don't know.

Lord Lovat. Do you think you have any Right to hold this Land, tho' another Man is in

Poffeflion of it ?

Monro. No, I have no Right to hold it.

Lord Sandys. Why do you fay you have no Right to hold it?

Monro. Becaufe the Superior Lord may turn me out of the Land at any time,

Lord Sandys. Has the Superior Lord turned you out of the Land ?

Monro. No.
Lord High Steward. Who do you take to be your Superior Lord ?

Monro. My Lord Lovat.

Sir William Tonge. Had you any Wages from my Lord Lovat, while you was his-

Servant ?

7
Monro,
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Monro. Yes; Iliad.

Sir William Yonge. What were the Wages you had?

Monro. Five Pounds a Year.

'Sir William Yonge. Was it paid in Money, or in Lands of any Rent ?

Monro. It was paid in Land.

Sir William Yonge. W^as that the Land you now fpeak of what you hold oF my Lord
Lovat?

Monro, Yes.

Sir William Yonge. Have you any Title to that Land, now you are riot his Servant ?

Monro: . I don't know what Way it is.

Sir William Yonge. Do you think you have any Claim to the Land; now you are not his

Servant ?

Monro. No ; I have none.

Sir William Yonge. How long have yoii left 'my Lord Loval's Service?

Monro. I was always his Servant : I did not leave his Service,

Lord Lovat. The Perfon that now is in Poffeflion of that Land, has he it by my Confent ?

Monro. I don't know : The Man that is in Poffeflion fays he mull have the Rent this

Year.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you ever hold this Land by any Writing ?

Monro. No.
Mr. Attorney General. Did you ever hold it by any Contract for any certain Term ?

Monro. I had the Land from my Lord Lovat, for what I worked for him in the Year.

Lord Lovat. Was you turned out of this Land by Force, or agairift your Will ?

Monro. No ; I was not.

A Lord. . By what Means was you difpoffeffed of this Land ?

Monro. I have the fame Land yet.

Mr. Grenville. In what Capacity was you a Servant to my Lord Lovat ?

Monro. I was his Blackfmith.

Mr. Grenville. Do you know the Perfon, who, you fay, is now in Poffeflion of that Land ?

Monro. Indeed do I.

Mr. Grenville. What is he ? Is he a Servant to my Lord Lovat ?

Monro. No : He is a Gentleman.

Lord Halifax. My Lords, I fubrriit it to your Lordfhips, as this Witnefs has already

contradicledhimfelf feveral times, whether he fhoqld not be ordered to withdraw.

Sir John Strange. I flood up to acquaint your Lordfhips, that we fhould not infift on the

Examination of this Witnefs ; but d'efire it may be underftood, that we only do that from

the Manner of his anfwering the Queftions which have been asked him ; arid do not thereby

fubmit to the Objection that has been made againft him by, the noble Lord at the Bar.

[Then the Witnefs, by Direction of the Lord High Steward, -withdrew.

The Duke of Neweaftle moved to adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I have moft humbly reprefented to your Lordfhips every

Day of my Tryal, that I am fo weak and feeble,, that I am not able to attend your Lord-

fhips. I fainted away thrice this Morningj before J came up to your Lordfhips Bar ; but yet

was determined to fliew my Refpedr. to your Lordfhips, or die upon the Road. My
Lords, it is irhpOffible for me to come up in the Manner I have done for chefe Three Days

paft. I am every Day obliged, to get up by Three or Four o'CIock in the Morning; and

therefore I beg your Lordfhips to have Compafflon on me, and to give me a later Hour, and

a Days Refpite, that I may try to recover myfelf.

The Lord High Steward went back to his Chair : And then the Houfe adjourned to the

Chamber ofParliament ; and the Lords, and others, returned in the fame Order as before.

The Houfe being there refumed, . .

Ordered, That this Houfe will proceed further in the Tryal of Simon Lord Lovat in Wejt-

minfter-Hall, on Friday next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon.

A Meffage was lent to the Houfe ofCommons, by Mr. Eld and Mr. Thurfton, to acquaint

them therewith. , -

, w i u i u
Ordered, That the Lieutenant of the Tower of London, or his Deputy, do take back the

faid Lord Lovat, and bring him again to the Bar of this Houfe in Weftminfter-Hall, on

Friday next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon.

D d Friday
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Friday the i^thDay of March, 1745,

The F o u ! r t h Da y.

ABOUT Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, the Lords, and others* came from the

Chamber of Parliament, in the fame Order as on Monday laft, into Wejiminjler-Hall "

"Where the Commons, and-their Managers', were in the Seats prepared for them refpectively*

as before : And the Lords took their Places in the Court ; and the Lord High Steward in

his Chair.

Lord High Steward. The Houfe is refiimed. Is it your Lordihips Pleafure, that the

Judges have Leave to be covered ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

Then the Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for Silence ; and afterwards the following

Proclamation :

Serjeant at Arms. Oyes, Oyes, Oyes, Lieutenant of the Tower of London, Bring forth

your Prifoner, Simon Lord Lovat, to the Bar, purfuant to the Order of the Houfe of Lords
to you directed.

The Deputy-Governor of the Tower brought the Prifoner to the Bar, in the like Form
as before. And then he kneeled down.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordihip may rife.

The Lord High Steward defired Leave to go down to the Table : And went down accord-

ingly-
. - . ,

Lord High Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, You may proceed.

. Mr. Torke. My Lords, The next Witnefs we fhall produce to your Lordfhipsis Thomas
Frafer.

Thomas Frafer called into Court.

Mr. Torke. My Lords, We defire this Witnefs Thomas Fr'afer may be fworn.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Has your Lordfhip any Objection againft Thomas
'Frafer being fworn as a Witnefs ?;

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I have no Objection to him ; but, my Lords, I am not able

to rife up, and fit down, having been ill all Night, and am very ill now* I hppe your Lord-
ihips will excufe my rifing up and down.

Thomas Fraferfworn.

Mr. Torke. My Lords, I would afk this Witnefs, If he knovvs my Lord Lovat ? And
I defire he would fpeak out.

T. Frafer. Yes, my Lords j as well as I do myfelf.

Mr. Torke. How long have you known him ?

T. Frafer. Ever fince I was a Child.

Mr. Torke. Have you been employed to work for my Lord Lovat at any time about Sep-

tember 1745 ; and upon what Occafion was you fo employed ? Anfwer the Queftion diftinctly.

T. Frafer. No ; I never was employed by him.

Mr. Torke. Was you employed at Caftle-Downey about that time ?

T. Frafer.. .
Yes ; I was at Caftle-Downey ; and was employed by my Lord's Chamber-

lain.

Mr. Torke. About what Biifinefs ?

T. Frafer. About mending fome old Colours.

Mr. Torke. And what elfe was you employed in ?

T. Frafer. About fome Camp-Colours.

Mr. Torke. Was you employed in any thing elfe ?

T. Frafer. Yes: There were fome Bells for Arms, that I was employed, about*
Mr. Torke. Who gave you Directions about making thefe Things ?

T. Frafer. John Frafer, my Lord Lovafs Chamberlain or Steward ; and he- paid me for

my Pains when I had done.

Mr. Torke. At what Houfe was this Work done ?

T. Frafer. Moft of it was done at my own Houfe at Invernefs,

7 Mr.
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Mr. Torke. Was none of the Work done at Cajlle-Downey ?

T. Frafer. There was a Camp-Colour, and fome other Things, done at Cajlle-Downey.

Mr. Torke. Whofe Arms were put upon thefe Colours, or Bells for Arms ?

;

2". Frafer. There was no Arms upon them, but the Creft of Lord Lovat's Family, the

Deer's Head. J

Mr. Torke. . Was that Cfeft put both upon the Bell-Tents and Colours ?

2". Frafer. It was upon the Camp-Colours, and Bells ofArms.
Mr. Torke. Were the Arms upon the Colours ?

1". Frafer. They were a Stand of old Colours that were done by Frafer.

Mr. Torke. Where were thefe Colours fet up afterwards ? Or, were they fee. up at all ?

2". Frafer'. Yes: I ftuck them up on the Green of Caftle-Downey.

Mr. Torke. Did my Lord Lovat ever fee them there ?

¥. Frafer. To my Knowledge, he never did.

Mr. Torke. What we're thofe Bell-Tents and Colours, which you painted, intended for?

What was to be the Ufe of them ?

T. Frafer. I cannot tell that, upon my Faith.

Mr. Torke. .
Did my Lord Lovat know of your being employed about thefe Things ?

2'. Frafer. No ; he did not, to my Knowledge, as I fhall anfwer. .

Mr. Torke. Who paid you for them ?

2*. Frafer. The Chamberlain, or Steward.

Mr. Torke. Doyou think the Chamberlain would have paid you for them, without my
Lord Lovat's Order ?

T. Frafer. I can't tell that : Let the Judges determine that.

Mr. Torke. Pray who ufed to pay you for Work that you had done for my Lord Lovat
before that?

2*. Frafer. The Chamberlain.

Mr. Torke. Was my Lord Lovat in the Houfe at the fame time?

¥. Frafer. Yes ; he was in the Houfe: He was very fick.

Mr. Torke. . Did you obferve my Lord Lovat ever look at thefe Colours that you fet up ?

2". Frafer. I faw him one fair Morning take a Walk upon the Green, and take an old

Colour in his Hand.
Mr. Torke. Did he fee there the Colours which you fet up ?

1. Frafer. Yes ; the Bells of Arms and Colours.

Mr. Torke. Did he fay any thing to you about them ?

"T. Frafer. Yes : He feemed to be very ill pleafed.

Mr. Torke. What was he ill pleafed with ?

T. Frafer. I don't know whether it was- with- the Manner of doing the Work, or becaufe

it was done at all.

Mr. Torke. When his Lordfhip expreffed himfelf ill pleafed, did he direft you to take

them away, or not ?

2*. Frafer. No : They were to ftay there till they were dried by the Wind.
Mr. Torke. When he expreffed himfelf to be ill pleafed, did he order them to be taken

away ?

2*. Frafer. He did not fpeak a Word to me afterwards about them.

Mr. Torke. Do you know what became of thofe Colours ?

T. Frafer. No: I went home to Invernefs, which is the Place of my Refideflce : Bur,

when I am employed by any Man, I muft anfwer and obey.

Mr. Torke. My Lords, We have done with this Witnefs.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Will your Lordlhip- afk this Witnefs any Que^

ftions ?

Lord Lovat. No, my Lords.

[Then the Witnefs, lyDireclion of til Lord High Steward, withdrew.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, The next Witnefs we fhall produce is Hugh Frafr,

•who was Secretary to my Lord Lovat from 1741 to 1744, when Robert Frafer, who svas

before examined, became Secretary in his room.

Hugh Frafer was called in.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Have you any Obje&ion to this Witnefs ?

Lord Lovat. No, my Lords.

Lord Halifax. My Lords, As the noble Lord at the Bar has complained, that he is fick

and faint, I move, That your Lordlhips may difpenfe with his rifing up.

Lords. Ay, Ay.
Hugh
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and when did you

and left it towards

Hugh Fraferfworn.

•Mr. Attorney General. Do you know the noble Lord at the Bar ?

H. Frafer. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. How long have you known him ? And raife your Voice.

H. Frafer. I've known my Lord Lovat for about Five Years.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you ever ferve, my Lord Lovat ? and in what Capacity ?

Lo'r'd High Steward. Raife your Voice; Mr. Frafer.

Mr.^Attorney General. In what Capacity did you ferve Lord Lovat ?

H. Frafer. I ferved my Lord Lovat in the Capacity of a Secretary.

Mr.. Attorney General. When did you firft dome into his Service ?

quit it?.

H. Frafer,., I came into Lord Lovat''s Service in April or May 1741
the End of December i 744.
Mr. Attorney General. Give an Account to my Lords, whether you was at Edinburgh

in the Month of September 1 745 ?

H. Frafer. I was. .

, ,

Mr. Attorney General. Do you know one William Frafer oiBelnain? Was he then at

Edinburgh f

H. Frafer. Yes;

Mr. Attorney General. Had you and he any, and what, Conversation together ? And did

you come to any Refolution upon it, in .order to your going to my Lord Lovat's ?

H. Frafer. I had a Converfatioti with Mr. Frafer.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you Two come to any Refolution together concerning your
going to my Lord Lovat's, in relation to his Sort the Mafter of Lovat ?

H. Frafer. W.e did.

Mr. Attorney General. Pleafe to tell my Lords what that Refolution or Agreement be-
tween you. was ?;

;

H. Frafer. _, The Refolution between Mr. Frafer and me was this, That, as there had, at

that time, a Rebellion broke out in the North of Scotland, it was agreed between us to be
proper, that I lhould go into the North Country, in order to converfe with my Lord Lovat
upon the Subject of his Son's going but of Scotland, to avoid any Cenfure, or wrong Inter-

pretation, that might be put upon his Conduct, as he was then in that Country.

Mr. Attorney General. Had you and this Fraflr, at that time, any Apprehenfions that

he might be prevailed upon to go into the. Rebellion ?

H. Frafer. We had no Grounds for any Apprehenfions, further than the Ipreading Con-
tagifln there was at that time.

Mr. Attorney General. Was there any Propofals made by William Frafer, or you, to

prevent his being infected with that Contagion ?

H. Frafer. The Propofal made by Mr. Frafer, and agreed to by me, was, that he lhould

be removed, and go abroad.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you, or did you not, propofe that he mould go abroad ?

H. Frafer. The Thing was unanimous : I don't know which of us propofed it.

Mr. Attorney General. To what Place was he to go ?

H. Frafer. We intended that he lhould go to Leiden.

Mr. Attorney General. At whofe Expence was he to go to Leiden ?

H. Frafer. The Expence in the End was to fall on my Lord Lovat ; but it was to be

defrayed by Mr. Frafir for a Year, to be advanced by him.

Mr. Attorney General. What was agreed upon, with refpedt to making any Propolalsof

this Kind to my Lord Lovat ?

&. Frafer. It was agreed, That it lhould be propofed to my Lord Lovat, and his Son

;

and was not to be done without my Lord's Confent.

Mr. Attorney Geneml. Was it agreed upon, that you lhould go to my Lord Lovat upon

this Propofal ?

H. Frafer. Yes ; it was.

Mr. Attorney General. And did you go to him ?

H. Frafer. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. And did you deliver the MeiTage to him ?

H. Frafer. I did.

Mr. Attorney General. And what Anfwer did he give you ?

H. Frafer. He approved very much of the Propofal, and agreed to the Thing.

Mr. Attorney General. How long did he continue in that Agreement to this Propofal ?

H. Frafer.
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II. Frafer. Some Days after, he faid, He did not think it quite fo convenient a Thing 5

and that he had altered his Mind in regard to That.

Mr. Attorney General. Pray did he fay any thing concerning his Intention about the Ma-
iler his Son's going into the Rebellion ?

II. F; afer. He communicated his Defign to me, when he talked to me on the Subje<5l

;

which v as, that the Mailer mould.

Mr. Attorney General. Should do what ?

H. Frafer. Should go into the Rebellion ; that is, to head the Clan of the Frafers.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you hear my Lord Lovat fay any thing, or no, concerning

his own Intentions originally to head the Clan in the Rebellion.

11. Frafer. My Lord Lovat told me then, That he had intended to head them himfelf;

but that he had altered his Refolution.

. Mr. Attorney General. For what Purpofe, or with what View, did he alter his Refolution ?

//. Frafer. In order to flay himfelf at home, I fuppofe.

Mr. Attorney General. And who was intended to go in his room ?

//. Frafer. I faid before, That the Mafter was to head the Frafers.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you mean, that by faying he altered his Refolution , that he

had refolved the Mafter fhould go ?

H. Frafer. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you hear my Lord Lovat fay any thing concerning the Num-
ber ofMen that, he had thought, might have been raifed, or that would rife ?

H. Frafer. My Lord Lovat did talk to me of a greater Number of Men he thought
might be raifed, than was likely to rife.

Mr. Attorney General. What Number did he mention ?

H. Frafer. If I remember right, he talked of Four or Five thoufand.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he give any Reafon, in relation to his Refolution, concerning

the Matter's going out, inftead of himfelf ?

//. Frafer. He told me, That he had once intended to have headed them himfelf, in

Expectation that there would be a Rifing of Four or Five thoufand Men ; but, as that was

not then likely to happen, he intended, that the Mafter of Lovat fliould go with the Clan,

jo head them.

Mr. Attorney General. Pleafe to give an Account to my Lords, If, he at. that time, told

you of any Disappointment he met with from other People ?

H. Frafer. Fie talked in general, That fome People had not acted up to their Engage-
ments, or to that Purpofe.

Mr. Attorney General. Pleafe to give an Account to my Lords, If you remember the

Time when the Bat-tie of Prejlon-Pans happened ?

II. Frafer. Yes : I remember the Time very well.

Mr. Attorney General. Was you at Cajlle-Downey after, or before that ?

H. Frafer. After that Battle.

Mr. Attorney General. How long were you there after that Battle ?

II. Frafer. It may be about Eight Days after.

Mr. Attorney General. Did any body come to Cajlle-Downey when you was there, and
give an Account to my Lord Lovat of that Battle? and who was it ?

H. Frafer. There were feveral Gentlemen came to Cajlle-Downey while I was there ; who
faid, They had been in that Action.

Mr. Attorney General. What did they fay concerning it ?

H. Frafer. What they faid of it was, giving a Hiftory of the Matter of Fact.

Mr. Attorney General. Who did they give the Hiftory to ?

H. Frafer. To the Company, where I was prefent : I don't know to whom in particular.

Mr. Attorney General. Was Lord Lovat prefent at any Converfation of that Kind ?

H. Frafer. I do not doubt but he was.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you remember whether he was, or not ?

H. Frafer. I believe he was.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you hear Lord Lovat fay any thing, and what, concerning

that Battle ?

//. Frafer. I remember to have heard my Lord Lovat fay, That it was a Victory obtained,

not to be parallelled in Hiftory.

Mr. Attorney General. I beg you will give an Account to their Lordfhips, Who the Per-

fons were that came to my Lord Lovat's with this Account of the Battle ? Pleafe to name
them.

//. Frafer. That they came with an Account of the Battle, is more than I can fay.

Mr, Attorney General. Who were the Perfons that told it ? And who were there ?

E e H. Frafer.
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H. Frafer. MacDonald of Barifdale was there.

Mr. Attorney General. Was any other Perfon there ?

H. Frafer. There were with him Servants, and one Gentleman, I think, that was in Com-
pany.

Mr. Attorney General. Was young Glengarie there ?

H. Frafer. Yes : The Son of Glengarie was there.

Mr. Attorney General. Were Barifdale and Glengarie in the Rebellion, or no ?

H. Frafer, So they faid themlelves.

Mr. Attorney General. Are thefe the Perfons that faid they had been in the Battle ?

H. Frafer. They faid they had been there ; and gave an Account of their own Conduct
in it.

Mr. Attorney General. What did they fay they came Northward for ?

H. Frafer. That they told their real Bufinefs, I cannot affirm. What they gave out was,

That they intended to levy more Men, in order to profecute the Affair they had undertaken.

Mr. Attorney General. What Affair do you underftand that to have been ?

H. Frafer. The Rebellion, fure enough.

Mr. Attorney General. Was my Lord Lovat prefent, or no, at the Time when they

declared what they came into the North for ?

H. Frafer. He muff have been prefent •, becaufe, where 1 heard them fpeak of it, was in

his Room.
Mr. Attorney General. Do you remember my Lord Lovat faid any thing, and what, upon

his being told of the Views of Barifdale and Glengarie' s, coming into the North ?

H. Frafer. He faid, They might raife Five thoufand Men : And I don't remember I

heard him fay any more upon this Subject.

Mr. Attorney General. How long did you continue at Caflk-Downey this time that you
went there ?

H- Frafer. For a matter of Twelve or Fourteen Days, I believe, at firft.

Mr. Attorney General. Whither did you go to when you went from Cajile-Downey ?

H. Frafer. I returned to Edinburgh.

Mr. Attorney General. Did my Lord Lovat charge you with any thing, to be communi-
cated at Edinburgh, as from him ?

H. Frafer. I am forry to fay he did.

Mr. Attorney General. What was that Charge my Lord Lovat gave you to communicate?

and to whom was you to communicate it ?

H. Frafer. What my Lord Lovat gave me in Charge to communicate, was in Import,

the Converfation I before mentioned to have paffed at Caftk-Downey, That he had once in-

tended to have railed and headed fuch a Number of Men as I mentioned.

Mr. Attorney General. What Number was that ?

H. Frafer. Four or Five thoufand, the Number I have mentioned already.

Mr. Attorney. General. Pray give an Account to my Lords, of the Remainder of the

Meffages which my Lord Lovat fent by you to Edinburgh.'

H. Frafer. It was this : That he intended to have headed fuch a Number of Men ; but

that his Age and Infirmities would not allow him to do that ; and that he had refolved his

Son mould head the Frafers, and go into the Rebellion.

Mr. Attorney General. Did my Lord Lovat add any thing to what you have now men-
tioned ? Did he give any Reafon why he chofe to fend his Son rather than go himfelf?

H. Frafer. I have given the Reafon already : To the beft of my Remembrance, that was

the principal Reafon.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he give any other ? • Did he mention any thing relating to his

Marks of Affection for the Caufe ?

H. Frafer. He faid, the Mafter of Lovat's going, for whom he had fuch a Regard, was
a greater Mark of his Attachment and Affection, than if he had gone himfelf.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he, at that time, mention any thing of the Danger there

might be of his going himfelf perfonally ? and what Danger was it ? •

H. Frafer. He talked much of the Inconvenience and Danger that would attend it ; and

mentioned the Inconvenience of croffing the Forth ; and that it could be done no other Way
than by the Bridge of Stirling.

A Lord. I defire to know to whom the Meffage was fent ?

Mr. Attorney General. I intended to afk the Queftion the noble Lord mentions. You
were giving an Account of fome Inconveniences that Lord Lovat had mentioned ; go on
with it.

H. Frafer. I have given the Reafon why he did not go himfelf; I mentioned Stirling

Bridge ; and that he faid it was impoffible for him to crofs the Forth .elfewhere ; and that

might be very dangerous to him.

i
- Mr.
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Mr. Attorney General. To whom did he charge you with that Meffage ? or to whom
was it to be delivered ?

H. Frafer. To the Pretender's Son.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you, or did you not, deliver that Meffage to the Pretender's

Son ?

H. Frafer. I did deliver it to him.

Mr. Attorney General. What Anfwer did the Pretender's Son give you to it ?

H. Frafer. The Anfwer he gave, was no more than that it was very well,, or to that

Pnrpofe.

Mr. Attorney General. Who was it gave that Anfwer to you ?

H. Frafer. The Pretender's Son. r

- Mr. Attorney General. How long did you continue at Edinburgh after this, before you
went from thence ?

H. Frafer. I continued at .Edinburgh from that Time, which was the Time of my Ar-
rival from the North, in the Beginning of OHober, till the Beginning of November after.

Mr. Attorney General. Before you left Edinburgh, did any Perfon, in behalf of the Pre-

tender's Son, come -to you ; and who, in order to employ you upon any Meffage to my
Lord Loval ?

H. Frafer. I left Edinburgh twice ; which of the Times is meant ?

Mr. Attorney General. When you left Edinburgh at the Beginning of November.

H. Frafer. Before I left Edinburgh in November, I was called upon by one who appeared

to me to be in the Service of the Pretender, and by him carried to Holyrood-Houfe.

Mr. Attorney General. Who was at Holyrood-Houfe then i

H. Frafer. ThePretenderVSan was the principal Tenant.

Mr. Attorney General. When you came to Holyrood-Houfe, who was the Perfon you
was brought before ? and what Conversation paffed between you ?

H. Frafer. I was brought before Mr. Murray.

Mr. Attorney General. Who is he ?

H. Frafer. John Murray of Broughton, who then took upon him the Name of Secretary

to the Pretender's Son.

Mr. Attorney General. Was any body with Mr. Murray, at the time you had this Meet-
ing with him, when you went to Holyrood-Houfe?

H. Frafer. There were Two or Three Gentlemen in the Houfe.

Mr. Attorney General. Can you name diem ?

H- Frafer. Some of them I can.

Mr. Attorney General. Who were they ?

H. Frafer. Cameron of Lochiel was one.

Mr. Attorney General. Who was there elfe ?

H. Frafer. MacDonald, and Stuart of Ardjhields ; thefe Three were in the Room with

Mr. Murray.

Mr. Attorney General. Was MacDonald of Keppoch there ?

H. Frafer. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. What did Mr. Murray fay to you, upon that Occafion ?

H. Frafer. He told me, that there had been a Letter intercepted from the North, which

was dire&ed to me ; and that he underftood, from that Letter, that it was owing to me that

"die Frafers had not already marched.

Mr. Attorney General. Marched whither ?

H. Frafer. Marched, and gone into the Rebellion ; and that the Letter bore, that none

of them would march till I mould go into the North Country.

Mr. Attorney General. Was any thing faid concerning my Lord Lovat, upon that Oc-

cafion ?

H. Frafer. I believe Mr. Murray told me, that he had heard from a Gentleman who was

one of their own Party, that my Lord Lovat was very well difpofed towards fupporting the

Caufe.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he fay any thing concerning my Lord Lovafs Intention to

raife Men, or no ?

H. Frafer. I can't tell.
. _

*

Mr. Attorney General. In the Letter was any thing of it mentioned ?

H. Frafer. The Letter I never faw •, it was not given to me : I afked for a Sight of the

Letter, and afked from whom it was written ; and they told me it was from one of the

Frafers.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you give any Anfwer to this, or no ?

H. Frafer,
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//. Frafer. The Anfwer I gave was, That it was a Mifreprefentation oF me, and a

Falfhood.

Mr. Attorney General. In what refpect was it a Mifreprefentation ?

H. Frafer. Becaufe the moving, or not moving, of the Frafers, no way depended on me.
Mr. Attorney General. Pleafe to give an Account, and go on with what paffed between

Mr. Murray and you.

H. Frafer. Mr. Murray faid, That it was pofiible it might be fo •, but that it was necef-
fary, for the Vindication of my Character, that I mould go into the North Country.
Mr. Attorney General. Go on.

H. Frafer. I told him, that my Bufinefs would not allow me to do it.

Mr. Attorney General. What was agreed upon then ?

//. Frafer. That I mould write fuch an Account of the Situation of the Rebel Army at

Edinburgh, as he then gave me ; and they would be fatisfted with fuch Account.
Mr. Attorney General. Did you, or did you not, agree to this?

H. Frafer. I did agree to it.

Mr. Attorney General. What was the Confequence of that Agreement ?

H. Frafer. I agreed to it, and obtained a Pafs for the Bearer of it ; and, in Confequence
of that Pafs, I meant to fend what I took to be the real State of the Matter on both Sides.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you, or did you not write, according to this Propofal?

H. Frafer. I went to write, and was about doing it, when I was called upon a Second time
by the fame Perfon who had called upon me before, and was brought by him to the fame
Place.

Mr. Attorney General. What palled when you was thus brought back to the fame Place ?

H. Frafer. I was told that Writing would not do, but I muft gomyfelf.

Lord High Steward. Who told you fo ?

H. Frafer. Mr. Murray.

Mr. Attorney General. Be pleafed to inform their Lordfliips, what was done upon that?

Did you, or did you not, agree to go ?

H. Frafer. In the End, I did agree to it, becaufe I underftood, if I had not, I muft have

expected a worfe Service.

Mr. Attorney General. What was the Meflage you was to go upon ?

H. Frafer. The MefTage I was charged with was to give fuch an Account of their own
Situation as they had given me.

Mr. Attorney General. Was you charged with any Letter for my Lord Lovat ? and
from whom ?

H. Frafer. There was a Letter from Mr. John Murray delivered to me, and directed to

my Lord Lovat.

Mr, Attorney General. Was it delivered to you open or fealed ?

FI. Frafer. The Letter was open when it was delivered to me.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you, or did you not, read it ?

H. Frafer. I did read it.

Mr. Attorney General. Who delivered it to you ?

H. Frafer. Mr. Murray.

Mr. Attorney General. Pray give an Account to my Lords, of the Contents of that Letter

that was thus delivered to you by Mr. Murray.

H. Frafer. The Import, or Contents of the Letter, was, to the beft of my Remem-
brance, That Mr. Murray was extremely glad of the Accounts he had received, with refpect

to my Lord Lovat's Intentions ; and that he begged of him to perfevere in them ; and that he

earneftly defired, that the Frafers mould march forthwith : And, I think, to the beft of my
Remembrance, there was a Route directed for them.

Mr. Attorney General. Was there any Place mentioned where they were to meet the

Army ?

H. Frafer. The Place where it was intended, according to that Route, they mould join

the Rebel Army, was about Moffat or Carlijle.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you go with that Letter, or not, to my Lord Lovat ?

H. Frafer. I went into the North Country ; and, fome time after my Arrival at that

Place, I delivered that Letter.

Mr. Attorney General. To whom did you deliver that Letter ?

H. Frafer. To my Lord Lovat.

Mr. Attorney General. When you delivered Lord Lovat that Letter, did you give him

any Account of the Situation either of the Rebels, or the King's Army, or of the Affairs re-

lating to the Rebellion ?

H. Frafer.
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H. Frafer. I gave him the Account, which I intended to have wrote, of the Situation on
both Sides of the Queftion, fo far as I knew of it.

Mr. Attorney General. What was that Reprefentation that you made, and did, in Fact,

deliver or give to my Lord Lovat?
H. Frafer. The Reprefentation I delivered to my Lord Lovat, at that time, was this,

That, with refpect to the Government, there were above 2 1 Battalions of Forces arrived

from Flanders : That there were Two Regiments arrived from Ireland: That the Dutch
Auxiliaries were expected : And that the Rebels did not feem to be a Party fufficient, accord-

ing to their Number, to engage with fuch a Number of regular and well-difciplined Forces.

Mr. Attorney General. What did my Lord Lovat fay to this Reprefentation of yours, that

you thus made to him ?

H. Frafer. My Lord Lovat faid, that he conceived what I had faid, with refpecT: to the

Situation ofAffairs on both Sides of the Queftion, to be very true.

Mr. Attorney General. What did he fay, as the Confequence of that Belief of his ?

H. Frafer. He further faid,—But that he thought himfelf too far engaged to look back.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he fay any thing elfe relating to that Matter ?

H. Frafer. Yes, I believe it was Part of the Converfation, that he forbid me to mention

or intimate any thing of the Converfation that had thus paffed between us, to his Son.

Mr. Attorney General. Can you tell the Reafon why he was unwilling, that his Son fhould

know of it ?

H. Frafer. As for the Reafon, that muft depend upon my own Conjecture, fince Lord
Lovat exprefied none.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you continue at my Lord Lovat's Houfe after this, for any,

and what, time ?

H. Frafer. I continued from my Arrival there, which was the Beginning of November,
till the Middle, or towards the End, of December.

Mr. Attorney General. You had, by that, an Opportunity of feeing fome of my Lord
Lovat's Conduit, and hearing his Converfation : Pleafe to give an Account to my Lords,
whether there was any Rendezvous of the Frafers, my Lord Lovat's Clan, during the time
you were there ?

H. Frafer. I heard there was a Rendezvous before I came into the Country •, but I was
prefent at none, nor faw any while I was there. I fuppofe, by the Word Rendezvous, you
mean a Gathering of Men.

Mr. Attorney General. Flave you ever feen any of them ?

H. Frafer. I never faw an univerfal one, or general one : Perhaps I might fee Forty or

Fifty Men together at a time.

Mr. Attorney General. Have you feen Forty or Fifty Men, at a time, gathered together

there, as a Body ofMen in Arms ?

H. Frafer. No, I cannot fay I did fee, or was prefent at, any Gathering of Men in Arms.
Mr. Attorney General. Did you ever fee a Lift of the Officers appointed out of my Lord

Lovat's Clan ?

H. Frafer. I have feen fuch a Lift.

Mr. Attorney General. By whom was that Lift fhewn to you ?

H. Frafer. It was fhewn to me by theMafterof Lovat.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you know whether my Lord Lovat faw that Lift ?

H. Frafer. I do not know that, indeed. •

Mr. Attorney General. Was you yourfelf appointed, or named, as one of the Officers, in

that Lift ?

H. Frafer. I was.

Mr. Attorney General. What was the Office, or Poft, you had there ?

H. Frafer. I was named there a Captain-Lieutenant.

Mr. Attorney General. Did my Lord Lovat call you by that Name, or Title, or by any
other, after this time ?

H. Frafer. My Lord Lovat has called me by that Name after this.

Mr. Attorney General. Was it, or was it not, the ufual Name he called you by ?

H. Frafer. Yes, very often.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he ever call you by the Name of Captain before that time ?

H. Frafer. No.
Mr. Attorney General. What did you Underftand by your beihg called by that Name by

my Lord Lovat ? Did you underftand by that, that he looked upon you as a Captain, or
Officer, in his Son's Regiment ?

H. Frafer. I uiiderftood by that, that my Lord Lovat apprehended it was fo wrote in

that Lift.

Ff Mr,
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, Mr. Attorney General. Did ray "LorALavat undei-ftand.by.ir, ^nd'lb exprifskhrifelf, that

you were actually a Captain, as well as wrote fo, in that Lift ?•

H. Frafer. Actually a Captain I was not -, he could not underftand what was not, bc-

caufe, as I had not undertaken or done any thing, all the Foundation, he had for calling nib

Captain, was owing to my Name being in that Lift.
•

Mr. Attorney General. Have you had any Convention with my Lord Lovat, concern-

ing his Diffatisfaction at his Son's Backwardnefs, in railing the Frafen ? •
. .

H. Frafer. I have heard my Lord Lovat complain fometimes- of his Son's Backwardnefs
to raife the Clan, and fometimes of his too much Forwardnefs.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you ever hear him fay any thing concerning the Confequence
of this Engagement of his in the Rebellion, in refpecl to himfelf ?

II. Frafer. I have heard him fay, that be apprehended the Conduct of his, Clan, upon this

Occafion, would be his Ruin, and very probably coft him his Life.

Mr. Attorney General. I beg you will inform their Lordfhips, whether the Officers of this

Clan, or of the Mafter of Lovat's Regiment, did, or did not, ufe to live, or dine, with my
Lord I ovat.

H. Frafer. I have dined at my Lord Lovat's Table feveral times, with the Officers who
were named in that Lift.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you
:
ever hear the Pretender's Son fp.oken of at Dinner, or at

any other time, in my Lord Lovat's. Floufe ?

H. Frafer. Any particular Converfation, with refpect to the Pretender's Son, I cannot
recollect ; but that he has been fpoken of, there is little Reafon to doubt, becaufe it was the

Topick of Converfation in all the Country.

Mr. Attorney General. By what Name or Title was the Pretender's Son ufually called, in.

the Converfation between my Lord. Lovat and thofe; Officers ?

H. Frafer. To the Converfation between my Lord Lovat, and thofe Officers, I cannot
anfwer ; but, in the Converfation upon that Subject^ in my Lord Lovat's Prefence, I can fay

he was called Prince Charles.

Air. Attorney General. Now, my Lords, I will beg Leave to afk the Witnefs concerning

another Matter of Fact : Did you ever hear my Lord Lovat fay any thing qoncernino- a
Patent to create him Duke of Frafer, by the Pretender ?

H. Frafer. I have heard him fay there ]was fuch a thing in being.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he ever fay, whether he had, or had' not, feen the original

Patent, or any Copy of it?

H. Frafer. He did not fay,, that he had feen the Patent ; I think he faid he had never

feen it.

.. Mr. Attorney General. Did you ever hear him fay any thing concerning any Copy of it

which he had ?

H. Frafer. He fhewed me Half a Sheet of Paper,' whereon was wrote what had been
Jfhewn or given to him, as a Copy of fuch a Patent.

Mr. Attorney General. What Patent do you mean ?

H. Frafer. The Patent to create him a Duke.

Mr. Attorney General. By whom was that Patent faid to be granted ?

H. Frafer. The Copy that I faw was in the Name of one whom I took to be the Old .Pre-

tender, who called himfelfJames the Vlllth.
\

'

['

Mr. Attorney General. How was that fubfcribed ?; dp.yqu recollect ?

H. Frafer. I don't remember it was fubfcribed, or fuperfcribed. .'

Mr. Attorney General. Was there any Name at the Top of it ?

H. Frafer. I really cannot fay.

Mr. Attorney General. _. That Copy which you faw, by whom was it fhewn to you ? '

H. Frafer. It was fhewed me by my Lord Lovflt.

Mr. Attorney General. You was faying, that you continued with' my Lord Lovat, from
tlie Second time you came to Caftle- Downey, to the latter End of December : Pleafe to inform'

their Lordfhips, if, during that Interval of Time, any of the Men of the Fr^r.? did actually

march, in order to go to the Pretender's Army, or to join them ?

H. Frafer. Yes; there were Men that marched: About Six or Seven.Companies of Men
marched about Six or Seven Miles from their 'own Country, to an adjacent Country.

Mr. Attorney General,' What Place was that they went to ? •

H. Frafer. |
Itwas a Place called Urquhart.

Mr. Attorney General. What became of thofe Men ? how far did they march ?

H. Frafer. I faid before, about Six or Seven Miles.

.Mr. Attorney General. Were they afterwards -recalled ?
'•

H. Frafer. They were.

Mr.
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Mr. Attorney General. Who were they recalled by ?

H. Frafer. They were recalled by a Letter from my Lord Lovat, directed to his Son the
Mafter of Lovat.

Mr. Attorney General. Did, or did not,- they comply with that Letter which recalled

them ?

'

H. Frafer. The Son complied ; and they, in Confequence, I fuppofe, complied with the

Son's Orders.

Mr. Attorney General. Did the whole Clan.comply ?

H. Frafer. All, except about 25 of them.

Mr. Attorney General. Did they return to their own Habitations,?

H. Frafer. They returned.

Mr. Attorney General. At or about what time was this ?

H. Frafer. I believe it was in the Month of November.

Mr. Attorney General. Now, Sir, I would afk you, Did you take it, that the Mafter of

Lovat marched with them, by Order of my Lord Lovat ; or was it out of his own Head that

he thus marched ?

H. Frafer. The Men had marched-, and were in that Country, before the Mafter ofLovat

went from Cafile-Downey : When he went from Cafile-Downey, it was not with a View to

proceed upon that March, in cafe he fhould be able to prevail on the Men to return. I went

along with the Mafter ; and, after we came where the Men -where, we called the Officers to-

gether, and propofed to them, that they fhould return : The only Reafon we gave them for

this Advice was, a Storm of Snow which then fell, and which would probably render their

March very troubjefome : But, by the Influence of MacDonald of Barifdale, it was carried

againft the Matter's Sentiments, that they fhould march. Upon that Refolution, I returned

to Cafile-Downey , and, a few Hours after my Return, my Lord Lovat wrote the Letter I

mentioned himfelf ; which occafioned their coming back.

Mr. Attorney General. Pleafe to inform their Lordfhips, Whether you was fent, at any

time, by my Lord Lovat, to the Lord Prefident of the Seffion of Scotland ; Or mention firft,

'if my Lord Prefident was at Inverhefs.

H. Frafer. He then was at his own Houfe at Culloden.

Mr. Attorney General. Was my Lord Loudon there ?''

II. Frafer: He was at Invernefs. '
-

Mr. Attorney General. Was you fent by my Lord Lovat to the Lord Prefident, or to

my Lord Loudon, with any, and what Meffage ?

H- Frafer. I was fent by my Lord Lovat to my Lord Prefident and my Lord Louden

both. - '- '•' :

Mr. Attorney General. What was the Meffage that you was fent with ?
-

H. Frafer.
' The Intention of the Meffage was, to fee to discover from thofe Gentlemen,

what would be the Refult of the Frafers marching, and going into the Rebellion.

Mr. Attorney General. Was that the Intention of the Meffage? '

H. Frafer. Yes ; it
: was.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you carry any Letter, or Letters, from my1 Lord' Lovat to

\he Lord Prefident, or my Lord Loudon?

H. Frafer. There was a Letter I carried from my Lord Lovat to;'the Lord Prefident. :

Mr. Attorney -General.' Did you know. What was the Contents of that Letter? Did you

read it ?

H. Frafer. I did.

• Mr. Attorney General. What Were the Contents of it ?

H. Frafer. The Contents of it were, informing my Lord Prefident, That the Mafter of

Lovat had gone off in a headftrong Way, and carried the Frafers into the Rebellion.

Mr. Attorney General. What did my Lord Lovat mean by the Word headftrong ?

H. Frafer. I fuppofe Tie meant, that it was contrary to his Advice!

Mr. Attorney General. When you came to my Lord Prefident, did you deliver that

Letter?

H. Frafer. Yes ; I did.

Mr. Attorney General.. What Anfwer did my Lord Prefident give to it ?

H. Frafer. He told me by Word of Mouth, That the Confequence that would arife to

my L.ord"Lovat from fuch a Step taken by hisClan, would, in all Probability, be the Seizing

of his Perfon, and making an Inquiry into his' Conduct.

'

Mr. Attorney General. Did you, or did you not, return with that Anfwer of my Lord

Prefident, and deliver it to my Lord Lovat r

H. Frafer. I returned with that Anfwer of Lord Prefident, and with ! an Aftfwef to the

fame Purpofe from my Lord Loudon ; and'delivered them both to' my'Lord Lovat.

!
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ikfr. Attorney General. Was you likewife charged with a Letter from my Lord Prefident

to Lord Levat ?

H. Frafer. My Lord Prefident did write to my Lord Lovat, in Return to his Letter.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you fee that Letter ?

H. Frafer. I faw it.

Mr. Attorney General. Can you give my Lords an Account of the Contents of it? -

H. Frafer. The Import of it was what I already told their Lordfhips.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you, or did you not, go to my Lord Lovat with thofe Mef-
fages, and this Letter ?

H. Frafer. I did.

Mr. Attorney General. Before you delivered this Letter, or thefe Meflages, had you any
Meeting with the Matter of Lovat ?

H. Frafer. I had a Meeting with the Mafter of Lovat upon the Way. It was concerted

between him and me before I fet out upon that Meflage, that he fhould meet me privately

by the Way, in my Return, in order to know what pafled between my Lord Prefident and
me, and my Lord Loudon and me.

Mr. Attorney General. Had you that Meeting before your Return ?

H. Frafer. Yes -, I had.

Mr. Attorney General. What pafled between you Two at that Meeting ?

H. Frafer. I made a Report to the Mafter of Lovat of all the Converfation I had with
thofe Two Gentlemen.

Mr. Attorney General. Was there any thing concerted or agreed between you Two upon
that Occafion ?

H. Frafer. The Refult of our comparing our Sentiments on that Meeting was, that the

Mafter of Lovat, if it was poflible, fhould be got immediately fent over to Holland -, and
that the Scheme, which we had propofed forne Months before, fhould then be put in Execu-
tion, with refpedt to the Mafter of Lovat's following his Education at Leiden, or fome other

Univerfity in the Low Countries.

Mr. Attorney General. What Anfwer did you return to my Lord Lovat, in regard to

thefe Meflages ?

H. Frafer. I reported what was agreed upon between the Mafter and me, and agreeable

to my Lord Prefident's Letter, and to my Lord Loudon's verbal Meflage by me : I fay,

we had agreed, that there was a Report to be made agreeable to this Refolution between the

Mafter and me, to my Lord Lovat.

Mr. Attorney General. Pleafe to inform their Lordfhips, in the firft place, Whether you
delivered my Lord Prefident's Letter to my Lord Lovat ?

H. Frafer. I did.

Mr. Attorney General. And did you make a Report to my Lord Lovat, according to

what was agreed upon between his Son and you ?

H. Frafer. I did.

Mr. Attorney General. Pleafe to repeat them again to my Lords ; and ftate what was the

Meflage you delivered to my Lord Lovat, befides the Letter ?

H. Frafer. The Report I delivered to my Lord Lovat, befides delivering the Letter, was
this, That it was my Lord Prefident's Belief, that an Order would be immediately fent down
from London for the feizing his Perfon, and inquiring into his Conduct ; and that it was
my Lord Loudon's Determination to put that Order in Execution, as foon as ever it came
into his Hands.
Mr. Attorney General. Do you recollect any thing more concerning it ? Do you remem-

ber whether it was to be put in Execution, in cafe the Frafers did, or in cafe they did not
march ?

H. Frafer. In cafe the Frafers did march.
- Mr. Attorney General. Is this the whole Subftance of the Report that you made to Lord
Lovat ?

H. Frafer. Yes ; fo far as I remember.

Mr. Attorney General. What Anfwer did my Lord Lovat make you upon that Occafion ?

H. Frafer. When I made the Report, I do not remember any particular Converfation

that pafled upon it.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he give you any Anfwer to it at any other time ? and when ?

H. Frafer. There was a Converfation between us foon after about it : I believe it was the

next Day after my Return to Caftle-Downey.

Mr. Attorney General. What did my Lord Lovat then fay to you relating to thofe Mef-
lages, or to that Report which you made ?

H. Frafer. I believe my Lord Lovat laid, That he thought the Report of fecuring his

Perfon, and inquiring into his Conduct, was to be confidered rather as a Bugbear.

Mr.
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Mr. Attorney Genera!. Was the Matter of Lovat prefent at that time ?

H. Frafer. Yes : He was.

Mr. Attorney General. What did my Lord Lovat fay to his Son upon that Occafion ?

H. Frafer. My Lord Lovat told his Son, what I have already faid, That he looked upon
it to be rather a Bugbear : And that it was his Opinion, he mould proceed in the Under-
taking he Was engaged in.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he, upon that Occafion, give or make any Orders concern-

ing what was to be done ?

H. Frafer. Yes : That the Men fhould march immediately.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he give any Orders for it ?

//. Frafer. Not in the Way of an Order.

Mr. Attorney General. What did he fay upon the Occafion ?

H. Frafer. That it was his Opinion, That the Men ihould march immediately.'

Mr. Attorney General. What Men did you underftand by that, were to march imme-
diately ? .

t, .

'

H. Frafer. The Clan of the Frafers.

Mr. Attorney General. What March did you underftand it was to be? Or, whither were

they to march ?

H. Frafer. To join the Rebel Army.
Mr. Attorney General. Was there any other Company prefent at this Converfation, befides

my Lord Lovat, and the Mafter, and you ?

H. Frafer. Yes: There were Two other Gentlemen.

Mr. Attorney General. Did Lord Lovat then fay any thing to them concerning it, by
way of afking their Opinion, or their Agreement to it ?

H. Frafer. He afked the Opinion of all the Gentlemen prefent, after he had given his

own, by faying, That it was his Opinion ; and that he hoped all the Gentlemen prefent agreed

to it.

Mr. Attorney General. What did you underftand by that ?

H. Frafer. That he hoped all prefent agreed to the Opinion which he had delivered

himfelf.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you give any Anfwer to that ? or any Opinion concerning it?

H. Frafer. Yes -, I did.

Mr. Attorney General. What was it ?

H. Frafer. So far as I remember, the Anfwer I made was, That my Opinion had not

been afked ; but that, notwithftanding that, I thought myfelf obliged to give it : And it

was this, That if the Affair could not be intirely dropped, that it fhould be put off for fome
time.

Mr. Attorney General. Did my Lord Lovat give any Anfwer to that ?

H. Frafer. When I faid, That my Opinion had not been afked, he told me, That fome
Peoples Opinion might be eafily read in their Countenances, or Words to that Purpofe.

Mr. Attorney General. What Anfwer did you make upon that ?

H. Frafer. The Anfwer I have already given.

Mr. Attorney General. What Anfwer did Lord Lovat give as to the putting off the March
for awhile ?'

H. Frafer. No Answer at all, fo far as I remember. The Mafter of Lovat, upon that,

burft out into Tears ; and faid, He had been made a Fool of, and a Tool from firft to laft.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he fay any thing more ?

H. Frafer. Yes: He faid, That he had been one Day doing, and another Day undoing;

but that now he was determined, that whatfoever Refolution Lord Lovat fhould come to,

that he would execute it, let the Confequence be what it would with refpecl: to himfelf, and
other People.

Mr. Attorney General. Was there any thing more paffed ? Did Lord Lovat fay any

thing upon this Occafion ?

H. Frafer. My Lord Lovat laid, That he had given his Opinion already ; and that he
would not alter it ; or to that Effect.

Mr. Attorney General. You have feen my 'Lor'&
:

Lovat, and his Son, pretty often, toge-

ther, and were at his Houfe for Two or Three Months together •, pray what was your Opi-
nion as to the Backwardnefs of the Mafter of Lovat ? or as to his Obedience or Difobedience

to his Father, in r^fpedl to his going into the Rebellion ? Do you think that the Mafter was
guilty of Obftinacy and Difobedience to his Father in going into the Rebellion ? or that, by
fo doing, he complied with his Father's Orders and Inclinations ?

H. Frafer. If I am to form my Opinion, with refpect to the Mafter of Lovat, upon his

own good Senfe and Underftanding, or his avowed Principles, I fhould apprehend, that he

G g would
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would not have gone into the Rebellion, had he been left to himfelf : And if 1 am to Form
my Opinion upon the private Convention I had with him, and particularly one, which I
remember I had in XJrqithart ; I lay, if I am to form my Opinion upon what he declared with
refpect to his Intentions and Sentiments declared to me, it is my Belief, that he would not
have had any Concern in this Rebellion, had he been intirely left to himfelf.

Mr. Attorney General, I defire to afk you, Sir, Whether, from your Knowledge of the

Situation of the Clan of the Frafers, and of the Power and Influence, which either my Lord
Lovat, or the Mailer, had over them, do you think, that the Mafter of Lovat could have
raifed the Clan, without the Concurrence and Order of my Lord Lovat ?

H. Frafer. I believe, had the Lord Lovat and the Mailer acted in direct Oppofition the

one to the other, that the Clan would have been divided ; and Part would have gone with

one, and Part with the other ; but what Part to either of them, is what I cannot determine.

Mr. Attorney General. About what time was it that the News Came firft to Cafile-Downey

of the Landing of Lord John Drummond, with Soldiers, from France?

H. Frafer. It was about a Day before I went to my Lord Prefident, or that Day.

. Mr. Attorney General. I defire to know, Whether, in your Opinion, that News had any
Influence to determine my Lord Lova't*s Conduct at that time ?

H. Frafer. I cannot take upon me to fay what it was that determined my Lord Lovat's,

Conduct.

Mr. Attorney General. ' Did you hear my Lord Lovat fay any thing about that particular

Event of Lord John Drummond's landing then ?

H. Frafer. I've heard my Lord Lovat report what Intelligence had been returned to him
on account of that Landing.

Mr. Attorney General. Pleafe to give an Account to my Lords when the Mafter of Lovat
and the Frafers did march ? and where they marched to ?

H. Frafer. Some Part of the Frafers marched at one time, and fome at another : Some
of them marched a fhort time after this Converfation paffed between my Lord Lovat and the

Mafter, at which I was prefent.

Mr. Attorney General. Where did they march firft? •
.

H. Frafer. They marched firft to Perth ; but the Mafter of Lovat did not go along

with them.

Mr. Attorney General. Did my Lord Lovat know, or not know, of their marching ?

H. Frafer. That I don't know of my own Knowledge ; but that my Lord Lovat mult

have heard of their March, is certain.

Mr. Attorney General. Did they, or did they not, march againft his Orders ?

H. Frafer. Truly that is what I cannot eafily anfwer : He certainly gave Orders for them
not to march fometimes, and it was fometimes given out, that he gave. Orders for their march-

ing; but I did not fee either of thefe Orders.

Mr. Attorney' General. Pleafe to give my Lords an Account when the Frafers did march

to Perth ? and be as correct as you can.

H. Frafer. The Times that they marched were different.

Mr. Attorney General. Did they march in large Numbers ?

H. Frafer. They marched in very fmall Numbers, not, I believe, above Fifty at a time

;

and the Number that marched in all was but very fmall.

Mr. Attorney General. What Number do you fuppofe might march ?

Hi Frafer. When they were ftrongeft at Perth, they were between Two and Three hun-

dred at moll,

Mr. Attorney General. Pleafe to give an Account to my Lords, Whether my Lord
Lovat was apprehended by Lord Loudon's-, or my Lord Prefident's Order ? and when ?

H. Frafer. The next Morning after the Converfation palTed between the Lord Lovat and

the Mafter, as I mentioned already, I left Cafile-Downey.

Mr. Attorney General. Were the Frafers then gone, or were they going to Perth?

H. Frafer. I believe there were none of them gone at that time ; but I cannot fay that I

remember pofitively ; but their March was then refolved on.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you remember when it was precifely that you came from my
Lord Prefident's to my Lord Lovat?

H. Frafer. I do not remember the precife Day of the Month.
Mr. Attorney General. About what Time of the Month was it ? . -

H. Frafer. I dare fay it muft be about the Beginning of December.

Mr. Attorney General. You lay, That you went to Perth with the Mafter of Lovat ;
pray

who was with you ?

H. Frafer. The Mafter and I went to Perth by ourfelves alone.

Mr. Attorney General. When you came there, where was the Body of the Rebel Army ?

6 H. Frafer.
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II. Frafer. I believe it was in England.

Mr. Attorney General. How foon after that did they come into Scotland again?

H. Frafer. About Two or Three Weeks at moft, after the Matter and I had got to Perth,
there came an Account, that the Rebel Army had returned to Glafgow.

Mr. Attorney General. Had you any Orders from the Pretender's Son about marching ?

H. Frafer. There were Orders given by Mr. Murray, that the Rebel Forces mould march
to Stirling, to join thofe coming from Glafgow.

Mr. Attorney General. Did the Frafers go thither ?

- H. Frafer. They did.

Mr. Attorney General. How far did they go ?

H. Frafer. To Stirling.

Mr. Attorney General. Was there any Meffage fent to Glafgow, or any Place thereabouts,

by the Matter of Lovat relating to the Frafers ?

H. Frafer. Yes, there was : It was fent from Perth to Glafgow.

Mr. Attorney General. For what Purpofe was it fent ?

H. Frafer. In order to procure Firelocks for the Frafers.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you yourfelf go to Glafgow ?

H. Frafer. I did.

Mr. Attorney General. To whom did you apply there ?

H. Frafer. To Mr. John Murray.

Mr. Attorney General. Pleafe to give an Account to my Lords what was the EfFec"b of that

Application of yours ?
-

H. Frafer. The Effeift of it was, that an Order was fent to Lord John Drummond, m
the Name of dne that called himfelf the French AmbafTador, that Lord John Drummond
fliould deliver Arms for the Frafers out of the Arms that he had in Charge, that were the

King of France's Arms, as he himfelf faid.

Mr. Attorney General. How long did you ftay at Glafgow?
H. Frafer. About Twenty-four Hours.
Mr. Attorney General. Before your Return from thence, had you any Converfation or

Meeting with Mr. Murray of Broughton, the Pretender's Secretary ?

U. Frafer. I called upon him there, and faw him in his own Room;
Mr. Attorney General. What was the Import of your Converfation at that Meeting ?

H. Frafer. The Bufinefs that brought me there was, to defire him to fend the Arms I

mentioned.

Mr. Attorney General. Was that the only Subject of your Converfation ?

II. Frafer. No : We talked with refpecl to the Situation of Matters in the North Country,

and with refpecT: to the Imprifonment of my Lord Lovat, and his Efcape from Inverness,

which I had then heard of.

Mr. Attorney General. Was there any Propofal then made concerning the Army's going
into the North Country to take Invernefs ?

H. Frafer. There was a Propofal then made, that a Detachment mould be fent from the

Army, in order to make tliemfelves Matters of Invernefs.

Mr. Attorney General. What more patted between you relating to this Propofal ?

H. Frafer. That Propofal was agreed to, and a Resolution formed upon it, in a Council

that was called in the Afternoon.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you at that time hear any thing, or receive any thing, from

my Lord Lovat ?

H. Frafer. No : 1 had no Charge from my Lord Lovat when I went to Glafgow.

Mr. Attorney General. But, when you was there, did you receive any Order from Lord
Lovat ?

H. Frafer. I received no Order or Letter from my Lord Lovat, while I was at Glafgow.

Mr. Attorney General. Had you any Orders or Letters from Lord Lovat at all relating to

the fending any Men Northward ; I do not mean while you was at Glafgow, but in Strath-

arrick, or any other Place ?

H. Frafer. Before I went to Perth, there was a Letter delivered to me.

Mr. Attorney General. You fay it was concerted to fend a Detachment to Invernefs, or

that a Detachment of the Army fhpuld go tliither : What was done in purfuance of that Re-
folution ?

H. Frafer. Nothing at all.

Mr. Attorney Gmeral. You fay, That you received a Letter from my Lord Lovat at

Stratbarrick ; pray what were the Contents of it ?

,

H. Frafer. I did fay fo : There was a Letter delivered to me : It was not figned ; but it

appeared to me to be the Hand -writing of Robert Frafer, who then afted as Secretary to my
Lord Lovat -, but it had no Name fubferibed to it.

Mr.
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Mr. Aitcrney GtneraL What was the Import of that Letter ?

H. Frafer. The Requeft of the Letter was, That I mould have gone to Perth, in order

to have prevailed with the Gentlemen who commanded at that Place, to fend a Number of
Forces to Iiivemefs, in order to make themfelves Mafters of that Place, by dillodging my
Lord London, and to refcue my Lord Loval.

Mr. Attorney General. Was any thing done upon this ?

H. Frafer. Nothing : I refufed to do it.

Mr. Attorney General. Before you went from Glafgow, and returned with the Anfwer to

theMeflage you had delivered there, did you receive any Meffage from Mr. Murrey theSe*

cretary, or any Packet ? and what was it ?

r

H. Frafer. Mr. Murray propofed to me to carry a Packet from Glafgow to Perth.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he deliver you any Packet ?

H. Frafer. I refufed to take it; becaufe, I told him, that very probably his Packet would
require- Difpatch ; and that I rid my own Horfes, and did not incline to abufe them.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you, or did you not, receive the Packet ?

H. Frafer. When he told me afterwards, That he had no other Perfon to carry it, and
that it did not require Difpatch, I accepted of the Packet.

.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you know what that Packet contained ?

H. Frafer. I came to know it afterwards.

Mr. Attorney General. And what were the Contents of it ?

H. Frafer. There was a feparate Letter, directed to the Mafter of Lovat only, with refpec~t

to the Army ; and there was a large Packet of Papers, not directed to any Perfon, but which,
Mr. Murray told me, I was to deliver to the Mafter of Lovat.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you know what that Letter, or Packet, did contain ?

H. Frafer. Upon my Return to Perth, as the Mafter of Lovat happened not to be there

at that time, another Gentleman and I took the Freedom to open the large Packet.

Mr. Attorney General. What did you find in it ?

H. Frafer. There was in it a Commiffion of Lieutenant-General to my Lord Lovat, that

is, in my Lord Lovat's Name ; and it was granted in the Name of James the VHIth.
Mr. Attorney General. What was there in it elfe ?

H. Frafer. There" was another Commiffion in it, to my Lord Lovat, of Lieutenant of
fome Northern County, granted in the fame Manner.

Mr. Attorney General. Did that appear to be figned and fealed by the Pretender ?

H. Frafer. It had a Subfcription and Superfcription, and a Seal.

Mr. Attorney General. Was there any thing elfe contained in that Packet ?

H. Frafer. There was another Commiffion to a Gentleman of the Name of Frafer^

Mr. Attorney General. What did that Commiffion import to be ?

H. Frafer. It was a Colonel's Commiffion.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you recollect to whom it was made ?

H. Frafer. The Gentleman was named Frafer: One who was called Inverlacky, and a
Gentleman of that Name, was then acting in that Capacity among the Frafers.

Mr. Attorney General. Did that Commiffion appear, upon the Face of it, to be figned

and fealed ? and by whom ?

H. Frafer. Yes, it was figned and fealed in the fame manner as the other Commifllons
were.

Mr. Attorney General. Was there any thing elfe in the Packet ?

H. Frafer. There was a Letter under the Hand of the Pretender's Son.

Mr. Attorney General. To whom was that directed ?

H. Frafer. It was directed to my Lord Lovat.

Mr. Attorney General. Was there any other Paper there ?

H. Frafer. Yes ; there was a Letter from Mr. Murray, Cameron of Lochiel, and Mac
Pherfon of Clunie.

Mr. Attorney General. To whom was that Letter directed ?

H. Frafer. That Letter had no Direction, or Cover ; it was in the large Cover,
Mr. Attorney General. Were thofe all that were in the large Cover ?

H. Frafer. All that I remember.
Mr. Attorney General. Was the large Cover addreffed to any body ?

H. Frafer. No.
Mr. Attorney General. What was the Reafon of that ?

H. Frafer. The Reafon given me by Mr. Murray was, That it was intended For my
Lord Lovat ; but could not be directed, becaufe he could not afcertain by what Title to

write it.

Mr. Attorney General* What was the doubted Title ?

H. Frafer.
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H. Frafer. The doubted Title was that of a Duke.
Mr. Attorney General. Duke of what ?

H. Frafer. Duke of Frafer, or Beaufort : Frafer, I believe,

Mr. Attorney General. Does not my Lord Lovat's Houfe go by Two Names ?

H. Frafer. Yes, by the Name of Caftle-Downey and Beaufort.

Mr. Attorney General." Do you know, whether that Letter that was fignedby Clunie .IV"
Pherfon, Lochiel, and Mr. Murray, was referred to in the Letter that was fent by the Pre-
tender's Son ?

H. Frafer. I don't know that it was.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you recollect the Subftance of the Letter from the Pretender's
Son to my Lord Lovat ?

H. Frafer. The Subftance of the Letter, as far as I can recollect, was requefting my Lord
Lovat to come and join with him in Perfon.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, Thefe are all the Queftions we have to afk of this

Witnefs.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, The Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons have
done with this Witnefs : Would yourLordfhip afk him any Queftions ?

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I have told your Lordfhips already, that I am fo ill that I am
not able to fpeak, or to get up, or fit down -, and therefore hope your Lordfhips will indulge

me to retire a little, and refreih myfelf.

Lord High Steward. My Lords, My Lord Lovat defi res. Leave to withdraw for a little

while.

Lords. Ay, ay.

Upon which Lord Lovat withdrew for a little while : And being returned,

Lord Lovat. I defire, that your Lordfhips will indulge me in permitting your Clerk to

read the Queftions I would afk.

Lords. Ay, ay.

Lord Lovat. Was not you taken Prifonef by the King's Forces, after the Battle of Cul-

loden ?

H. Frafer. I was.

Lord Lovat. Have you not been in Cuftody ever fince ? and are not you fo now ?

H. Frafer. I have been, and I am.

Lord Lovat. Have you as yet obtained any Pardon ?

H. Frafer. I know of none.

Lord Lovat. Are you in Expectation of a Pardon from what you fhalf depofe againft me ?

H. Frafer. I will anfwer that Queftion very readily. I do not expect Punlfhment will be

inflifted ; but I affure your Lordfhip, it is no Condition or Padlion made with me.

Lord Lovat. Have you ever had any Offer made to you of a Pardon, upon this or any

other Condition ? and what was that Condition ?

H. Frafer. I have had no Offers made to me of a Pardon, upon any Condition whatever.

Lord Talbot. My Lords, I have taken a particular Account of the Evidence of this Wit-
nefs ; which I beg Leave to repeat to your Lordfhips, in the Prefence of the Witnefs, that,

in cafe I mifreprefent any Part, he may correct it, I having been already accufed of Unfair-

nefs, in the Manner of ftating my Queftions. My Lords, The Witnefs fays, that the Men
marched before the .Matter of Lovat went from Caftle-Downey : That he and the Mafter of

Lovat followed the Men, and endeavoured to prevail upon them to return ; but that Barifdale

prevailed upon them to advance, contrary to the Defire and Advice of the Mafter of Lovat

:

That my Lord Lovat afterwards wrote a Letter to them to return ; and that they did return :

That my Lord Lovat certainly gave Orders fometimes, that they fhould not march. Ami
right in this State of the Evidence ?

H. Frafer. Yes ; my Lord Lovat certainly gave Orders for them fometimes not to

march ; and, I believe, 'he gave Orders, at other times, for them to march.

Lord Talbot. My Lords, he fays, That he believes that, at other times, my Lord Lovat

ordered them to march : But, my Lords, this might be only a general Report, without any

Foundation, as it might be the Report of Barifdale, in order to prevail on them to march.

Lord High Steward. My Lords, The noble Lord is in the right, to ftate the Evidence to

the Witnefs, in order to introduce Queftions, by way of Explanation ; but to obferve upon

that Evidence now, is not regular.

Lord Talbot. My Lords, All that I mean is to come at the Truth ; which I cannot do
from my own Knowledge.

H h Lord
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Lord Talbot. You have faid, that you have heard my Lord Lovat fay, that the Conduct

of his Clan might coft him his Life.

H. Frafer. I did.

Lord Talbot. Now, my Lords, the Queftion I would afk him, from all this put toge-

ther, is, Whether he did underftand, by thefe ExprefTions of my Lord Lovat, that he dif-

approved of the Conduct of his Clan ?

H. Frafer. That my Lord Lovat difapproved to me in private, and that I have heard him

difapprove, and condemn in publick, the Conduclof his Clan, is Truth : That I affirm be-

fore Almighty God.

Lord Talbot. Have you been examined by any body relating to this Tryal, fince you was

a Priibner, before you came to this Place?

H. Frafer. 1 have.

Lord Talbot. My Lords, I will beg Leave to afk him, Whether the Confefiions he made
upon that Examination, or the Anfwers he gave there, proceeded from the Hope of a

Pardon ?

H. Frafer. I cannot fay, that I would have done it, had I been convinced, that I mould

meet with no Mercy ; tho', at the fame time, I had no Affurance given me ofMercy ; nei-

ther had I any Promife of Pardon.

Lord Talbot. Do you believe, that your Pardon may depend upon the Confiftency of the

Evidence you (hall give here with what you have faid upon thofe former Examinations ?

Duke of Bedford. My Lords, I do not think that is a proper Queftion to be afked of any

Witnefs •, and, if it is infifted upon to be afked, I fliall beg your Lordfhips may adjourn to

the Chamber of Parliament, to determine that Queftion : And I will there give my Reafons

againft it.

L ord Talbot. My Lords, I have no Partiality for the noble Lord at the Bar ; but what I

have faid proceeded from a Principle ofHumanity, a Principle of Honour, and a Principle of

Juftice.

Lord High Steward. You have fpoke of different Orders that were given at different

Times: Sometimes my Lord Lovat ordered the Men to march, and, at other times, not

to march. Do you know, of your own Knowledge, of any of thefe Orders being given ?

H. Frafer. I have already faid, that I faw an Order under his Hand, for the returning of

Seven Companies of Men, from Urquhart, whither they had marched.

Lord High Steward. Whither were they to return ?

H. Frafer. To their own Houfes.

Lord High Steward. When was that Order given ?

H. Frafer. In the Month of November.

Lord High Steward. What Orders did you ever fee, or hear, from my Lord Lovat, for

the Men to march ?

H. Frafer. I never faw any Order of my Lord Lovat, for the Men to march.

Lord High Steward. Then why did you fpeak of thofe Orders ?

H. Frafer. I have given my Reafon for that, That I heard fuch Orders talked of; but

that I heard them given, I never did fay, and never will.

Lord Orford. When my Lord Lovat declared himfelf diffatisfied with the Conduct of his

Clan, was it for their being too forward, or too backward, in going into Rebellion ?

H. Frafer. I have faid already, That I have heard him diffatisfied for their too great For-
wardnefs, and I have likewife heard him diffatisfied for their too great Backwardnefs.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, In Confequence of fome Queftions that have been

afked, I beg Leave to know of this Witnefs, Whether what he has faid in Evidence before

your Lordfhips, notwithftanding his having faid it under the Circumftances of his being now
a Prifoner, is, or is not, true ?

H. Frafer. I fay, that what I have faid, is literally Faft.

Mr. Attorney General. Then I beg he may inform your Lordfhips, Whether, fuppofing

he had been called on to be a Witnefs, and had not been a Prifoner, but had been, by virtue

of your Lordfhips Summons, obliged to come before you, to give Evidence upon this

Tryak. would he have given any other Evidence than what he hath given before your
Lordfhips ?

H. Frafer. If I would give Evidence in any Cafe, it fhould be the Truth ; and, if the
Truth were fuch as I did not choofe to difclofe, I would declare ppfitively, that I would give

no Evidence at all.

Mr. Attorney General. Was not you in fo dangerous a Condition, in point of Health,
when you were at Fort Augujlus, that your Life was not expefted ?

H. Frafer. At Fort Augujlus I was paft all Hopes of Recovery, and at Invernefs.

3 Mr.
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Mr. Attorney General. During that Time, did not you give, in Subftance, the fame Ac-
count of thefe Tranfaclions as you have given now ?

H. Frafer. There were Queftions afked me then ; and the Anfwers I gave to them were

the real Truth : Matters were not then fo fully explicated as they have been fmce ; fo thac

thofe Declarations were not fo compleat as the Account I have given now : But the Anfwers

that I made there, were ftill the real genuine Truth, as to thofe Queftions that I was afked ;

and fo is the Account I have now given.

Mr. Attorney General. I beg he may inform your Lordfhips, if, fo far as his Examina-

tion then went, it was not the fame as his Examination is now ?

H. Frafer. So far as the Examination was then extended, it was the fame as now : Truth

is always the fame ; it will never vary from itfelf.

Mr. Attorney General. Did you not then expect to die ?

H. Frafer. I expected not to live, fure enough.

Mr. Attorney General. Was it from the Condition you were in by yourDiftemper, that

you expected not to live ?

H. Frafer. It was from my Wounds, and the Ailments that I laboured under.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, We have done with this Witnefs.

A Lord. 1 beg this Witnefs may inform your Lordfhips, If the Packet which he carried

from Mr. Murray, containing the Papers that he has mentioned, was ever delivered ? and to

whom ?

H. Frafer. That Packet was never delivered to my Lord Lovat.

A Lord. I beg he may inform your Lordfhips, to whom that Packet was delivered ?

H. Frafer. When I came to Perth, a Gentleman, who then commanded among the Fra-

fers, and I, opened the Packet, to fee what it contained ; and, while I was intended to fhut

it up again, and to forward it to the Mafter of Lovat, the Mafter himfelf came into the

Room •, and I told him the Freedom we had ufed with thofe Letters and Packets : He faid,

that we might always ufe that Freedom, and were welcome. All thofe Papers which I have

mentioned to have been contained in that Packet, were then lying upon the Table where we
flayed: I told the Mafter, in general, what they were; and he threw them from him; and

there they continued to lie till I went from Perth to Stirling : And, as that March was made
a little precipitately, thofe Papers, and every thing elfe that belonged to me, that were in

the Room, were thrown into my Cloak-Bag, and they and my Cloak-Bag continued in my
PofTeffion till fome few Days before the Battle of Culloden, when I lodged them in a Houfe
at Invernefs, and went myfelf to the Field of Battle.

["Then the Witnefs, by the Direilion of the Lord High Steward, withdrew.

Sir William Tonge. My Lords, The next Gentleman we beg Leave to call, is Lieutenant

Alexander Campbell.

Lieutenant Campbell called into Court.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Have you any Objection to Lieutenant Campbell

being a Witnefs ?

Lord Lovat. I don't know him : I never heard of him.

Alexander Campbell fworn.

Sir William Tonge. My Lords, We beg Leave to afk this Witnefs, Whether, at any

time, in the Year 1 745, he went to Caflle-Downey ?

A. Campbell. Yes, I did.

Sir William Tonge. About what time was it that you went ?

A. Campbell. I don't remember particularly : It was fome time in Oilober.'

Sir William Tonge. Upon what Account did you go there ?

A. Campbell. To require fome Cattle that were carried off from fome People in the Shire

of Rofs.

Sir William Tonge. By whom were thefe Cattle carried off?

A. Campbell. By fome of my Lord Lovat's People : I don't know whether it was done

by his Orders, or not.

Sir William Tonge. When you came near Caftk-Downey, did you fee any Number of

armed Men ?

A. Campbell. Yes, I did.

Sir William Tonge. How was you received by thofe armed Men ? with Acclamations ? or

in what Manner ? and how many were there of them ?

A. Campbell.
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A. Campbell. I cannot condefcend upon the Number ofMen.
Sir William Yonge. How was you received by them ? with Acclamations ? or how ?

A. Campbell. Yes.

Sir William Yonge. How was you received ? in what Manner ?

A. Campbell. They were all out with their Arms ; fome of the MacLeod'* Deferters that

Came from Invemefs.

Sir William Yonge. How were you received there by thofe Men ? in what Manner ?

A. Campbell. Some of them took off their Bonnets.

Sir William Yonge. Were there any Shouts, or Huzzas, madeufeof?
A. Campbell. Yes •, fome of them did.

Sir William Yonge. Upon what Account ?

A.Campbell. I can't tell.

Sir William Yonge. Did not they fay any thing to you of the Reafon of it?

A. Campbell. No ; they fpoke nothing to me.
Sir William Yonge. Did you go to dine with my Lord Lovat, at Caftle-Downey ?

A. Campbell. No ; I did not.

Sir William Yonge. Was you at Cajlle-Downsy with him ?

A.Campbell. Yes.

Sir William Yonge. Had you any Converfation with my Lord Lovat there ?

A. Campbell. Yes.

Sir William Yonge. What Converfation had you with him ?

A. Campbell. I told him, I came to require the Cattle ; and he told me, the Cattle were
not brought there by his Order, but his Son's.

Sir William Yonge. My Lords, The Witnefs had better go on with the reft of the Con-
verfation : I know he can, without being afked particular Queftions ; for I would not lead

him.

A. Campbell. I do not remember what pafled.

Lord 'Talbot. My Lords, I muft take Notice to your Lordfhips, that I think it is a very

odd Expreflion to make ufe of to a Witnefs, That he had better anfwer the Queftions ; for I

know he can : It is a kind of threatening the Witnefs.

Sir William Yonge. My Lords, I ftand here as a Manager, on this Tryal, for the Com-
mons of Great Britain; and, I hope, I fay nothing that is offenfive to your Lordfhips ; and
that the Manner in which I afked the Witnefs the Queftion, fhewed that it proceeded from a

Fairnefs in ftating of it. My Lords, I think, as a Manager, I ought to know what a Wit-
nefs can fay •, and the whole Tendency of what I faid, was advifing the Witnefs, without

giving your Lordfhips unneceffary Trouble, to tell all he knew, fairly and impartially, with-

out my being obliged to put any leading Queftions to him : And I hope, I fhall have your
Lordfhips Liberty to go on.

Lord High Steward. My Lords, Every body knows, that it is the conftant Courfe and
Ufage of Parliament, that, when a Committee of Managers is appointed by the Houfe of

Commons, upon an Impeachment, it is [their Duty to examine, and they always do examine,

the Witneffes beforehand : And the fame Method is ufed by Profecutors for the Crown, upon
Indictments. If this was not done, it would be impoffible to know, whether a Witnefs could

fpeak materially to the Facts in Queftion, or not.

Lord Talbot. My Lords, Tho' they are Managers, I am a Judge. I have as high a

Veneration for the Reprefentatives of this Kingdom, as any Man in the World ; I fat fome
time among them myfelf : But, I am fure, my Lords, the Reprefentatives of England do not

defire a Language may be ufed to a Witnefs, that may feem threatening. And, my Lords,
I took, the Expreflion ufed by the Manager in this Light. The Expreflion was, That he had
better fpeak •, which, I apprehend, was as much as to fay, That, ifhe hoped for Mercy, he
muft tell it. My Lords, I defire a fair Examination, that I may form a true Judgment. My
Honour depends upon it.

Lord High Steward. My Lords, I defire this may be forborn. It is my Duty to ac-

quaint your Lordfhips, that it is irregular, and contrary to all JRules of Proceeding. The
Honourable Manager explained his Words in a very proper and candid Manner, that he

thought it was fairer in him to afk the Witnefs general Queftions, to declare what he knew
of the Facl:, than any particular Queftions, which might tend to lead him ; and he was in

the right.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, In order to clear up this Matter, I beg Leave to afk

the Witnefs, Whether he is now a Prifoner ?

A- Campbell. No.
Mr. Attorney General. Was you ever a Prifoner ?

A. Campbell. Yes ; I was a Prifoner with the Rebels.

Mr.
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Mr. Attorney General. Had you then the King's Commiffion ?

A.Campbell. Yes; when I was a Prifoner.

Mr. Attorney General. Was you engaged in the King's Behalf againft the Rebels, when
you was taken ?

A. Campbell. Yes.

Sir William Tonge. Your Lordfhips now fee, That the Witnefs is no Prifoner, nor under

any Terror or Apprehenfion, but has now the King's Commiffion in his Pocket; and there-

fore I beg Leave to afk him, What the Converfation was that paffed between my Lord Low*
and him about the Cattle ?

A. Campbell. As I did not expect to be called here as a Witnefs, fo I do not remember

what palled upon that Occafion.

Sir William Tonge. Did my Lord Lovat perfuade you to join the Rebels, or not ?

A. Campbell. He did not.

Sir William Tonge. Did he fay nothing to induce you to it ?

A. Campbell. He faid nothing at all to induce me to join them.

Sir William Tonge. Or his Son ?

A. Campbell. No.

Sir William Tonge. My Lords, I don't know whether it be fo proper ; But have you

never faid fo ?

A. Campbell. No ; I never did fay fo.

Mr. Noel. My Lords, I beg Leave to afk him, Whether any Difcourfe paffed between

my Lord Lovat and him touching the Rebellion ?

A. Campbell. Yes.

Mr. Noel. Pray tell my Lords what that was ?

A. Campbell. He faid, His Son was engaged in the Rebellion, not him ; and that he was

a very loyal Perfon.

Mr. Noel. My Lords, We have done with this Witnefs.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Would you afk this Witnels any Queftions ?

Lord Lovat. No ; I have no Queftions, my Lord, to afk this Witnefs: I never faw

him before in my Life.

[Then the Witnefs, by Direction of the Lord High Steward, withdrew.

Mr. Lyttelton. My Lords, The next Witnefs we (hall produce, is Peter Frafer, Tutor
of Belledrum.

Peter Frafer was called into Court.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I have a material Objection to this Witnefs : He is my Tenant
in all that he poffeffes.

Lard High Steward. Would your Lordfhip ask him that Queftion ? Or, would you prove
it upon him by Witneffes ?

Lord Lovat. I humbly think he will not deny it. If he does, I have Witneffes to prove it.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, I beg the noble Lord at the Bar may explain what he

means by faying, If he denies it, that he has Witneffes to prove it ; for, if the noble Lord
puts it to the Oath of the Witnefs, and he denies it, then he cannot, without the Confent of

the Commons, call a Witnefs to prove it.

Lord High Steward. My Lords, The Rule is, That, upon an Objection made to the

Competency of a Witnefs, the Party objecting may either put it to the Oath of the Witnefs

produced, or call Witneffes to prove it. If he puts it to the Oath of the Witnefi produced,

then he is concluded as to the Point of Competency, by the Anfwer he gives to it, unlefs the

other Side confents to wave that. My Lord Lovat, Do you choofe to put this to the Oath

of Peter Frafer, or to call a Witnefs to prove it ?

Lord Talbot. My Lords, I defire to know, if this Witnefs mould deny it, whether my
Lord Lovat may not give Evidence of this Man's being his Tenant, when he comes upon
his Defence.

Lord High Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, You hear what the noble

Lord fays ; what do you fay to it ?

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, To be fure my Lord Lovat may give fuch Proof by

way of Objection to the Credit of the Witnefs ; but not to his Competency.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Do you choofe now to put this Queftion to the

Oath of the Witnefs himfelf, or to call a Witnefs to prove it? __

Lord Lovat. I will put it to his own Oath. '

I i Then
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Then the Witnefs was fworn upon a Voire Dire?

Lord Lovat'. My Lords, I defire to ask him, Whether or no the Lands he poffeffes are

not my Lands?

P. Frafer. Yes ; they are : I poffefs them in virtue of my Nephews Right, who hold a
Tack under my Lord Lovat.

Lord High Steward. How do you hold them in virtue of your Nephews ? Is it as their

Manager, or Tutor ?

A Lord. My Lords, I will beg Leave to ask a Queftion to explain that -, which is, Whe-
ther or no the Witnefs pays the Rents of thofe Lands to my Lord Lovat's Chamberlain or

Steward ? . .

P. Frafer. I do.

Lord Lovat. Do you pay any Part of that Rent in your own Right ?

P. Frafer. No ; I do not : I only pay it in virtue of my Nephews, as talcing Care of

them.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, The Queftion, which the noble Lord at the Bar has

now put to the Witnefs, is that which I intended"to have put to him ; which is, Whether he

holds any Lands in his own Right, or only as Tutor ? He has told your Lordfhips, That
he holds none in his own Right, but only as Tutor to his Nephews.

Mr. Lyttelton. My Lords, We pray the Witnefs may be fworn in Chief.

Peter Frafer fworn in Chief.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I beg to ask him, Whether he does not hold a Tack of Land
within the Lordfhip of Lovat, of Aird, or Stratharrick ?

P. Frafer. I do not.

Mr. Lyttelton. I beg this Witnefs may inform your Lordfhips, Whether, in the Year

1745, he was at my Lord Lovat's Houfe ac Cajile-Downey ?

P. Frafer.' Yes •, I was.

Mr. Lyttelton. And whether he remembers to have feen any of my Lord Lovat's Men
rendezvous there about that time ?

P. Frafer. Yes ; I did.

Mr. Lyttelton. Did you fee any of the Officers that headed thofe Men go. to my Lord
Lovat's Houfe, and converfe with him there?

P. Frafer. Yes -, I did.

Mr. Lyttelton. . Who did. you fee there ? •
.

P. Frafer. Simon Frafer of MacLeod.
Mr. Lyttelton. Did he talk to my Lord Lovat about the Regiment ? or ask any Orders

From him ?

P. Frafer. I never heard him fay any thing ; only that my Lord Lovat defired him to go
to their Colonel : That is all I heard.

Mr. Lyttelton. Who did he call their Colonel ?

P. Frafer. His Son, the Mafter of Lovat.

Mr. Lyttelton. How came he to be
-

their Colonel ? Had not the Lord Lovat the abfo-_]

lute Power over his Clan ?

P. Frafer. Yes ; he had.

Mr. Lyttelton. Do you imagine or believe, that the Mafter of Lovat could have carried

• the Frafers into the Rebellion, if his Father had been againft it ?

P. Frafer. No ; he could not : I am fure he could not.

Mr. Lyttelton. - Had the Mafter of Lovat any manner of Foundation to think he could

raife the Men himfelf ? Or did he, at his own Charge or Coft, pay thofe Men when they

went into the Rebellion ? Or, had he Money to do it ?

P. Frafer. I fuppofe he had no Money of his own.

Mr. Lyttelton. Who do you think furnifhed him with the Money neceffary for that

Purpofe ?

P. Frafer. Really I know nothing of the Money : I faw no Money given.

Mr. Lyttelton. Do you know any thing oiBarifdak's keeping a Party of Men upon my
Lord Lovat's Ground?

P. Frafer. Yes.

Mr. Lyttelton. What were they there to do ?

P. Frafer. To overawe the Country.

Mr. Lyttelton. To do what ?

P. Frafer'.
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P. Frafer. To rife in Arms.

Mr. Lyttelton. In Arms for whom ?

P. Frafer. For the Pretender.

Mr. Lytielton. Had he got any of them to rife -in Arms then?

P. Frafer.' Yes.

Mr. Lytielton. Did he make any of my Lord Lovat's Vaffals rife in Arms at that time ?

P. Frafer. They ftaid in the Country till they faw fome of the Men did convene.

Mr. Lytielton. Do you know of any body's giving the Men any Cattle or Meal ?

P. Frafer. Yes : My Lord Lovat gave them fome Cows.

Mr. Lytielton. To whofe Men? To Barifdale'sMen?
P. Frafer. No ; to my Lord Lovat's Men.

Mr. Lyttelton. Thofe that joined with Barifdak ?

P. Frafer. Yes.

Mr. Lyttelton. Did you fee Barifdale converfe with my Lord Lovat then ?

P. Frafer. Yes ; I did.

Mr. Lyttelton. Did my Lofd Lovat know that he was then in the Rebellion ?

P. Frafer. No doubt of it.

Mr. Lyttelton. Did he w«ar any Mark of Diftindtion to fhew it ?

P. Frafer.- He wore a white Cockade.

Mr. Lyttelton. Do you remember any Part of the Converfation between Barifdale, Mac
Lead, and my Lord Lovat, concerning my Lord's declaring openly for the Pretender ?

P. Frafer. I remember one Day, that Alexander MacLeod faid, That all' would be well,

if my Lord would pull off the Mafk : Upon which my Lord Lovat, by way ofReply, pulled

off his Hat, and faid, There it is then.

Mr. Lytielton. What did that'Converfation relate to ? -

-

P. Frafer. I heard no more of it.

Mr. Lyttelton. What were they talking about ?

P. Frafer. I only heard, that he faid, All would be well, if my Lord Lovat would pull

off the Mafic.

Mr. Lyttelton. What did that Converfation mean ? What meant all would be well?

P. Frafer. I can't tell.

Mr. Lyttelton. What did my Lord Lovat mean by pulling off his Hat?
P. Frafer. All that they faid was, That all would be well, if my Lord would pull off the

Mask : Upon which my Lord Lovat pulled off his Hat, and faid, Here it is then.

Mr. lyttelton. Did he throw his Hat down ?

P. Frafer. I didnqt fee- that.

Mr. Lyttelton. Did my Lord Lovat offer you to be an Officer ?

P. Frafer. No ; he never did.

Mr. Lyttelton. My Lords, We have done with this Witnefs.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Would you ask this Witnefs any Queftions ?

Lord Lovat. Was you examined at Invernefs ? and by whom ? and who were the Per-

fons you faw there ?

' P. Frafer. I was examined at Invernefs before one Kilravock : He was a Depute. And
I was examined before my Lord Loudon.

Lord Lovat. Was you examined upon Oath ?

P. Frafer. Yes : I was fummoned, and ftrictly deponed.

Lord Lovat. Upon Oath ?

P. Frafer. Upon Oath.

Lord Lovat. Who were the Perfons you faw at Invernefs, when you was examined ?

P. Frafer. We were examined but one by one : As foon as one was examined, another

was called ; and no other Perfon heard what the Examinations were.

Lord Lovat. Who were prefent at the Examinations ?

P. Frafer. Lord Loudon, Kilravock, and a Clerk.

Lord Lovat. At what time was you examined at Invernefs?

P. Frafer. I don't remember the Day of the Month, indeed.

Lord Lovat. What Month was it ?

P. Frafer. It was in January -, the Latter-end of January.

Lord Lovat. In January laft ?

P. Frafer. Yes ; in January laft.

Lord high Steward. You fay you were at Cajlle-Downey in 1745, and law all the Men
rendezvous there : In what Month was that ?

P. Frafer. In November.
Then
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then the Prifoner begged Leave to withdraw a little • Which was granted % and he foon after

returned to the Bar again,

Mr. Legge. The next Witnefs we fliall call is John Farquhar. .

At the Prifoner's Requeft, he was /worn upon a Voire Dire,

Lord Lovat. Are you Tenant to me ?

J. Farquhar. No.
Lord Lovat. "What is your Name ?

J. Farquhar. John Farquhar.

Lord Lovat. What Employment are you of?

J. Farquhar. I was Servant to Mr. Murray.

John Farquhar /worn in Chief.

Mr. Legge. My Lords, We propofe to examine this Witnefs to the Steps taken by my
Lord Lovat fubfequent to the Battle of Culloden, in order to revive and reftore the Pretender'*

Caufe in Scotland.

Mr. Legge. Was not you Servant to Mr. Murray of Broughton ?

J. Farquhar. Yes.

Mr. Legge. In what Capacity did you ferve him ?

J. Farquhar. I was his Groom.
Mr. Legge. For what Space of Time did you ferve him ? From what Time, and to what

Time ?

J. Farquhar. From Michaelmas till the Ninth of June laft.

Mr. Legge. In what Year ?

J. Farquhar. In 1745.
Mr. Legge. Was there a Meeting of the Chieftains in the Rebel Army after the Battle of

Culloden?

J. Farquhar. Yes.

Mr. Legge. When was that Meeting ?

J . Farquhar. On the 1 oth of May laft.

Mr. Legge. Who were the Perfons that met on that Occafion ?

Ji Farquhar. Mr. Murray of Broughton, Lochiel, young Clanronald, Cameron of Dun-
gallon, Doctor Cameron, and feveral others that I did not know, and my Lord Lovat : They
met at the Ifland of Mortlaig.

Mr. Legge. . Did you hear of any French Ships having landed any Money in Scotlandthmi

J. Farquhar. Yes.

Mr. Legge. Upon what Day did you hear that they landed that Money ?

J. Farquhar. Upon the 4th of May.
Mr. Legge. What did you imagine was the Subject-Matter of the Meeting you mentioned ?

J. Farquhar. In order to have a Second Gathering of the Rebel Army.
Mr. Legge. Did you hear any, and what Orders given to any body, and to whom, upon

that Occafion ?

J. Farquhar. There was an Order for the Men to be gathered together at a Place called

Glenmany.

Mr. Legge. Who were the Perfons that gave thofe Orders?

J. Farquhar. There was Lochiel, and -the feveral other Perfons that were prefent at the

Meeting.

Mr. Legge. How did Lord Lovat behave on that Occafion ? Did he exprefs any Satis-

faction on that Head ?

J. Farquhar. He was prefent during all the Time I was there.

Mr. Legge. Did he fey any thing about the Number ofMen that were to be raifed ?

J. Farquhar. The next Morning, when the Parties were going away, my Lord Lovat
faid, They had no need to fear 5 and he did not doubt raifing Eight or Ten thoufand Men
prefently.

Some Lords defired the laft Anfwer to be repeated : Which was accordingly done by the

Witnefs, as follows

:

J. Farquhar. The next Morning, when the Parties were going away, Lord Lovat faid,

That there was no Need to fear ; for that he did not doubt to raife Eight or Ten thoufand

6 Men
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Men prefently ; and that thofe, with the Highland Men, would be able to fight the Elector

of Hanover's Troops. He faid this to Locbiel's Officers : When they embraced each other.

Mr. Legge. Had my Lord Lovat any of his own Clan there ?

J. Farqubar. Yes : He had fome of them to wait upon him.

Mr. Legge. Were they armed ?

J. Farqubar. Yes, with Swords, Dirks, and Piftols.

Mr. Legge. Did they wear any Mark of Diftinction in their Hats?

5*. Farqubar. Some of them had Sprigs of Yew, and fuch like things, in their Hats ; by
which they were known to be of that Party. .,

Mr. Legge. Did you hear my Lord Lovat exprefs any Withes that he had joined their

Army ?

. J-.
Farqubar. He faid, He wifhedto God he had joined the Prince, as he called him, at

firft when he came over.

Mr. Legge. While you was there, did you hear the Pretender's Health drank ?

J. Farqubar. Yes.

Mr. Legge. By what Stile or Title ?

J. Farqubar. By the Title of Prince Charles, to the young one.

Mr. Legge. And what Title did they give tp the old one ?

J. Farqubar. The Title of James the Eighth.

Mr. Legge. Who were the Perfons that drank it ? Did you hear my Lord Lovat
drink it ?

J. Farqubar. Yes.

Mr. Legge. Pray how long did this Council laft ?

J. Farqubar. From Night till next Morning : I was there from Two o'CIock till Ten
"id the Morning. -.......

Mr. Legge. You mentioned the French Money's being landed on the 4th of May -, do
you know any thing of the Dilpofition of any Part of that Money?

J. Farqubar. Yes.

Mr. Legge. To whom was it given ?

y. Farqubar. To the Officers of the Rebel Army.
Mr. Legge. For what Purpofe was it given them ?

J. Farqubar. For a Second Gathering of the Men.
Mr. Legge. Do you know what was the general Refolution that That Council came to ?

or what was their Determination ?

y. Farqubar. That they would affemble a Body of the feveral Clans to march South, fo

far as I could conjecture.

Mr. Legge. Why do you conjecture that ?

y. Farqubar. I heard it.

Mr. Legge. Did you hear of any Expectation of further Afiiftance from France ?

y. Farqubar. Yes.

Mr. I egge. What Number of Men did you expect ?

y. Farqubar. I did not hear any particular Number mentioned ; but we expected a Rein-

forcement every Day.

Mr. Legge. Where was the Rendezvous to have been ?

J. Farqubar. At Glenniany.

Mr. Legge. Did they meet there ?

J. Farqubar. Yes ; feveral of them.

Mr. Legge. What do you think prevented the reft of them from meeting there ?

y. Farqubar. The King's Troops.

Mr. Legge. My Lords, We have done with this Witnefs.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Will you afk this Witnefs any Queftions ?

Lord Lovat. Was you taken Prifoner by the King's Forces ?

5*. Farqubar. No.
Lord Lovat. Do you know whether the Money, that came over from France in the Ship,

was given to Mr. Murray ?

J. Farqubar. I cannot tell. Mr. Murray was there when the Money came.

A Lord. Do you know of any more Meetings than one between Lochiel and Lord
Lovat ?

'

y. Farqubar. No.
[Then the Witnefs, by the Diretlion of the Lord High Steward, withdrew.

Mr. Grenville. My Lords, The next Witnefs we beg Leave to call, is Charles Stuart.

K k Charles
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Charles Stuart called into Court.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Have you any Objection" to'this Witnefs ?

Lord Lovat. No.

Charles Stuart fworn.

Mr. Grenville. My Lords, We beg this Witnefs may inform your Lordfhips, whether

he remembers the Battle of Culloderi?

C. Stuart. Yes.

Mr. Grenville. Did you go with Mr. Murray, the Pretender's Son's Secretary, after

that Battle, to Mortlaig?

C. Stuart. Yes.

Mr. Grenville. Was there a Meeting there of any of the Rebel Officers ?

C. Stuart. Yes.

Mr. Grenville. Who were preient ?

C. Stuart. There were Lochiel, Clanronald, Barifdale, and feveral others.

Mr. Grenville. Was my Lord Lovattheie ?

C.Stuart. Yes; he was' there.

Mr. Grenville. Where were they ?

C. Stuart. In a little Hut.

Mr. Grenville. Was you in the Room with them ?

C. Stuart. Yes ; I was.

Mr. Grenville. Did you hear what paffed in the Room ? If you did, pleafe to give my •

Lords an Account of what paffed there ?

C. Stuart. Lochiel and Mr. Murray of Broughton came there ; where they met with my
Lord Lovat, and feveral other of the Highland Chieftains. They wanted to create an Afib-

ciation for re-affembling the Men together, in- order to procure a Peace, or Terms of Sur-

render, with the Duke of Cumberland, or to ftand it out to the laft. Mr. Murray ordered

me to draw up the Articles ; which I wrote : And it was figned by every Chief that was

there^

Mr. Grenville. Did my Lord Lovat fign it

?

C. Stuart. No : All but he.

Mr. Grenville. Was it propofed to him to fign it ?

C. Stuart. Yes, it was -, and he would not.

Mr. Grenville. What was the Purport of it ?

C. Stuart. That they were to affemble again in Ten Days, in order to procure Terms of

Peace from the Duke, or ftand it out to the laft.

Mr. Grenville. What Number of Frafers was propofed to be raifed ?

C. Stuart. I think Three or Four hundred.

Mr. Grenville. Did any body undertake for the Frafers ?

C. Stuart. I think Lochiel did:

Mr. Grenville. At whofe Requeft did he undertake for the Frafers ?

C. Stuart. When it was propofed to my Lord Lovat to fign the Paper, he faid, He
would not •, and defired Lochiel to anfwer for his Son.

Mr. Grenville. What did he fay about Lochiel?

C. Stuart. He defired Lochiel to anfwer for his Son.

Mr. Grenville. Did he, or did he not, anfwer for him ?

C. Stuart. I can't tell.

Mr. Grenville. What Reafon did my Lord Lovat give why he would not fign the Paper

himfelf?

C. Stuart. I don't remember he gave any Reafon.

Mr. Grenville. Do you remember any Expreffions made ufe of by my Lord Lovat then?

C. Stuart. No.
Mr. Grenville. Was there any Money given then to any ef the Chiefs of the Clan ?

C. Stuart. Yes, to all of them.

Mr. Grenville. Who delivered it to them ?

C. Stuart. I did.

Mr. Grenville. Was there any delivered to my Lord Lovat ?

C. Stuart. No, not to him ; but it was given to fome of the Peifons about him : I don't

know whether it was his Servant, or no.

Mr. Grenville. Was he my Lord Lovat's Servant?

5 C. Stuart.

I
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C. Stuart. I don't know : He was a Perfon about him.

Mr. Grenvilk. For what was it delivered ? For what Purpofe ?

. C. Stuart. For the Matter to raife the Men againft the Times
Mr. Grenvilk. You faw the Money given, and was the Perfon that delivered it ?

C. Stuart. I did.

Mr. Grenvilk. How much was there of it ?

C. Stuart. Seventy or Eighty Pounds.

Mr. Grenvilk. How came you by the Money ?

C. Stuart. I got it from Mr. Murray.

Mr. Grenvilk. "What Money was it ?

C. Stuart. Part of 35,000 /. that was landed fome Days before from France.

Mr. Grenvilk. Was my Lord Lovat prefent when the Money was delivered ?

C. Stuart. Yes ; he was.

Mr. Grenvilk. Did he object to any thing that was done, but to the Signing of the Paper ?

C. Stuart. I don't remember he did.

Mr. Grenvilk. Was the Money that was given in Guineas, or in Louidors ?

C. Stuart. It was all in Louidors.

Mr. Grenvilk. Was there any thing faid about a Neutrality then ?

C. Stuart. I think my Lord Lovat faid, That he was a neutral Perfon ; fo would have
" no Concern in it.

Mr. Grenvilk. Do you remember Mr. Murray's being ztArifaig ?

C. Stuart. Yes.

Mr. Grenvilk. Did he receive any Letter therefrom a Captain ofanyGuard that my Lord
Lovat had ?

C. Stuart. I faw a Man come from the Houfe where my Lord was, and faid, He
came from the Captain of my Lord's Guards, with a Letter for Mr. Murray ; and afked fome
Money of him.

Mr. Grenvilk. Did you fend any Money to my Lord ?

C.Stuart. Yes.

Mr. Grenvilk. How much did you fend?

C. Stuart. I believe it was about Fifteen Guineas.

Mr. Grenvilk. By whofe Order did you fend it ?

C. Stuart. It was by Mr. Murray's Orders I delivered the Money."

Sir John Strange. My Lords, I will beg Leave to alk this Witnefs, Whether he was ever

abroad on any Occafion ?

C. Stuart. I was ; but 'tis long ago.

Sir John Strange. How long is it ago ?

C. Stuart. It was in the Year 1736.

Sir John Strange. Do you remember to have met with a Perfon called Roy Stuart whilft

you was abroad ?

C.Stuart. Yes.

Sir John Strange. Where did you meet with him ?

C. Stuart. At Boulogn in Frame.

Sir John Strange. Where was he going when you law him there ?

C. Stuart. He faid he was going to Rome.

Sir John Strange. Pleafe to recolledt, as near as you can, the Time when it was you law

Roy Stuart at Boulogn, and give my Lords ah Account thereof.

C. Stuart. I think it was in 1736, as near as I can remember.

Sir John Strange. When Roy Stuart told you he was going to Rome, did he fay upon what

Errand he was going?

C. Stuart. He faid he was going with Letters ofRecommendation from my Lord Lovat.

Sir John Strange. My Lords, I Ihould not trouble your Lordfhips with asking the Wit-

nefs any Queftions of this Kind, if we had not laid a Foundation for it already, by having

proved, that a Meflage was fent by this Roy Stuart, from my Lord Lovat, to the Pretender

at Rome; and therefore, what I now inquire of him is not Matter of Hearfay -, but it is in

Corroboration of the Circumftance which has been proved to your Lordlhips, That my Lord

Lovat did give fuch a Meflage to this Roy Stuart : And therefore I will beg Leave to ask

this Witnefs, What Meflage did Roy Stuart fay he was going upon ?

C. Stuart. Nothing elfe:

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I fubmit it to your Lordlhips, If this, or any other Witnefs^

fliall be examined upon Hearfay Evidence.

a Liri
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Lord High Steward- My Lord Lcvat, You hear in what manner the Managers offer thb

Evidence : They fay, That they have proved by One Witnefs, That you fent a Meffage, by
Roy Stuart, to the Pretender at Rome. Now, to corroborate that Evidence, they offer to

prove, that Roy Stuart, about the fame time, declared to this Witnefs, That he had fuch a

Meffage to carry.

Lord Lovat. What the other Witnefs faid was Hearfay.

Sir John Strange. My Lords, I will fet the noble Lord at the Bar right. It was fuch

Hearfay as he had from my Lord Lovat's own Mouth ; for Chevis the Witnefs faid, on 1ms

Examination, That, after Roy Stuart had made his Efcape out of Inverness Gaolj vrhm he

was going away to Rome, he heard my Lord Lovat charge him with a Meffage to the Pre-

tender at Rome, to affure him of his Fidelity, and to profecute. the.Affair of his Pat'eHt fef^a

Duke : So that was not Hearfay, but Pofitive Evidence.

Lord Lovat. That Pofitive Evidence would fay, That I was a natural Idiot.

Lard High Steward. Chevis did fwear, either that he heard my Lord Lovat charge Rey
Stuart with a Meffage to the Pretender, to affure him of his Fidelity, and to expedite his

Commiflion of Lieutenant-Genera! of the Highlands, and his Patent of a Duke -, or elie, that

Lord Lovat told him, That he had charged Roy Stuart'with fuch a. Meffage: But Iarri not

certain which it was.

Sir John Strange. My; Lords,. I beg Leave to, afk the Witnefs, when he met with Roy
Stuart, and he faid he was going to Rome, What he laid he was going upon ?

C. Stuart. All that Ray Stuart faid was, That he depended on Letters of Recommend1*, I

tipn he had from my Lord Lovat ; and was in Expectation of getting the- Poft that Cofo-

riel Allan Cameron had.

Sir John Strange. What Letters were thofe he mentioned ?

C. Stuart. Letters, he faid, he had from my Lord Lovat.

Mr. Sollicitor General. My Lords, In order to explain a little more particularly the Affair

of the Meeting : As this Witnefs fays, That my Lord Lovat refufed to fign the Paper, I

defire to afk him, What Part my Lord Lovat took in the Dehberations.about raffing the'Meo,

before he had an Opportunity of making that Refufal ?

C. Stuart. I was bufy at that time in diftribtiting the Money, and do. not remember.
Mr. Sollicitor General. My Lords, We have done with our Examination of this Witnefs.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Would you ask this Witnefs any Queftions?

Lord Lovat. No.
[TJjen the: Witnefs, by- DireEliojt of the Lord High Steward,- withdrew.

Lord Coke. My Lords, The next Witnefs we beg Leave to produce, is Lieutenant- Job*.
Dalrymple.

Lieutenant Dalrymple called inta. Court.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Have you any Objections to LieutenantsDalrymple?
Lord Lovat. ' My Lords, I do not know him ; but have no Objections to.anyDdlrympMi

\

Lieutenant Dalrymplefworn.

Lord Coke- My Lords, I beg Leave to ask, this Witnefs, Where he was whetf my. Lord
Lovat was taken ?

Dalrymple. I was on board'the Fnrmfs Sloop.

Lord Coke. Where was Die.?.

Dalrymple. At Lqch Marar.
Lord Coke. Had you any Converfation with my Lord'Lovat after he wa.s-tak.en Prifoner ?

fupped

: Purpc
Dalrymple. On the^8th of June, I, heard him fay, That, if bis Advice, had been -taken,

the Rebel Army might'have laughed at the King's Troops, and tired them out-all-Sum'nSen

He faid, It was not their Bufinefs to,fight
:
the King's Troops; but that, as Summer-was

coming on, they might. have. taken themfelves to the Mountains,, and could have lived on
Butter, Cheefe, and Milk ; for that the.Duke of Cumberland's Horfe could be of no Service
tahirajn that Country. At another Time, I was asking his Lordfhip, How he came to
be engaged -in this Affair,' after having received fo many Favours from the Gcvernme-nt ?

He faid, He did it more in Revenge to the Miniftry, for having taken away his Indepen-
dent Company, than any thing elfe. And, in talking of the Pretender's Son, he called him
Prince : And, when he came on board, there was one Frafer taken, from whom we took

about
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about Twenty-two Guineas ; and my Lord Lovat complained, that the Money had been

taken from his Servant, which he had given him to pay his Men with.

Lord Coke. Had my Lord Lovat any Men in Arms with him when he was taken?

Dalrymple. That I am no Judge of, becaufe I was on board.

Lord Coke. My Lords, We have done with this Witnefs.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Would you afk this Witnefs any Queftions ?

Lord Lovat. Was you in Captain Ferguffon's Ship ?

Dalrymple. Yes ; your Lordfhip may remember me very well.

Lord Lovat. Then I hope you parted my Money amongft you : Did you fee him take

my Strong Box, in which were 700 Guineas?

Dalrymple. I did not fee him take the Box.

Lord Lovat. Did you fee it in his Cabin ?

Dalrymple. I faw the Outfide of it ; I never faw the Infide.

Sir John Strange. My Lords, He fays he faw the Outfide, but did not fee the Infide of

trie Strong Box ; he will inform your Lordfhips whether he was prefent when the Papers

were taken out of that Box afterwards ?

Dalrymple. No ; I was not prefent at the Opening of it.

[ 'Then the Witnefs, by Direclion of the Lord High Steward, •withdrew.

Mr. Noel. My Lords, The next Witnefs we beg Leave to produce is David Campbell.

He was called into Court.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Have you any Objection to David Campbell ?

Lord Lovat. No ; I have no Objection to any of the Campbells.

David Campbell fmorn.

Mr. Noel. Pleafe to tell my Lords, Whether you were with Captain Ferguffon upon any

Occafion, and in what Capacity ?

D. Campbell. I was a Volunteer with General Campbell when we went to fearch the Iflands

;

our Officers and Forces, that ferved with General Campbell in the Weftern Highlands, were di-

vided ; a good many went by Land, and a good many by Sea ; and it fell to my Share to

go with Captain Ferguffon ; I was, on board and on fhore, with Captain Ferguffon for about

Six Weeks.
Mr. Noel. What Iflands did you go to fearch ? and for what Purpofe ?

D. Campbell. We went into feveral Iflands to fearch.

Mr. Noel. Do you remember your going into the Ifland of Morar ?

D. Campbell. The Coaft of Morar is on the Continent.

Mr. Noel. Where did you fearch ?

D. Campbell. All along the Continent, and in all the Iflands that lie there.

Mr. Noel. Who did you find there ?

D. Campbell. We found a good many Rebel Gentlemen in the Iflands, and upon the

Continent.

Mr. Noel. Did you find any of the MacDonalds there ?

D. Campbell. We apprehended feveral of that Name.
Mr. Noel. Do you remember one called the Bifhop, or Vicar-General ?

D. Campbell. We had Intelligence of his being in Morar ; but the Day we expected to

have taken him, he efcaped with fome others.

Mr. Noel. Was you prefent when my Lord Lovat was taken ?

D. Campbell. I was not prefent when he was taken, becaufe it was afhore.

Mr. Noel. Did you fee him after he was taken ? and where ?

D. Campbell. I faw him that Morning when he was taken, and brought on board the

Furnace Sloop : I was then on board that Ship.

Mr. Noel. Did you fearch for any Letters belonging to my Lord Lovat, on his being

brought on board ? and where did you fearch ?

D. Campbell. Captain Duff, who was the Captain of the Terror Man of War, was the oldeft

Officer, and, as fuch, was the Commanding Officer of all thofe Veffels ; and when my Lord

Lovat was brought on board, Captain Duff and Captain Ferguffon determined to open his

Bo^, and fearch it.

Mr. Noel. Did they find any Letters there?

D. Campbell. My Lord Lovat, and the Two Captains, defired me to be prefent at the

Opening; and Examining the Box ; and accordingly I came off the Deck, and was prefent,

1 LI and
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ahd was defired to take down a Particularof every thing in the Box ; which I did write down
accordingly : And there was a Bundle of Papers, which feemed to be Letters, that was the laft.

thing We came to in the Box ; and when we went to examine thofe Letters, I undertook

to examine and read them, which I was defired to do ; and I read them all.

Mr. Noel. Do you remember any particular Letter that you took notice of to my Lord
Lovat ? If you do, pray tell my Lords what Lord Loval laid upon it.

D. Campbell. I remember that the Purport of all the Letters, except the laft, or the laft

but one, was about my Lord Lovdfs domeftic Affairs ; I cannot be pofitive whether it was

the laft, or the laft but one ; but that was a Letter directed to my Lord from his Son.

Mr. Noel. Did you fay any thing, and what, to my Lord, upon that Letter ?

D. Campbell. -I read over that Letter ; my Lord Lovat at firft had faid to us, that we
fhould not find, among thofe Papers that we were examining, any Matters of Difloyalty or

Correfpondence with the Rebels : And I expected it was fo ; . but this Letter feeming to be a

Correfpondence with the Rebels, I faid to my Lord Lovat, after I had read the Letter, I

think your Lordlhip had better not have had this Letter here : My Lord faid, I was light,

and he thought fo to ; or to that Purpofe.

Mr. Noel. Did you fay any thing to my Lord Lovat concerning his engaging, or not en-

gaging, in the Rebellion ?

D. Campbell. Yes.

Mr. Noel. What did you fay to him ?

D. Campbell. I canndt be pofitive whether I faid it in the Manner of a Queftion; or in

the Way of Converfation • but I took notice to him the one Way or the other, that I won-
dered his Lordfhip fhould be along with the Rebels, and be concerned in bringing his Coun-
try into Confufion. I remember I either allied him, or had Converfation with him, to this

Effect.

Mr. Noel. What Anfwers did you receive from my Lord ?

D. Campbell. What I remember of the Purport and Effect of it was, that he had been

difobliged by the Government, and angry ever fince he had his Independent Company taken

from him.

Mr. Noel. Did he give that as an Anfwer to the Queftion that you afked him ?

D. Campbell. Pre 'anfwered that immediately upon that Queftion, or this Part of the

Converfation, as far as I can recollect.

Mr. Noel. Did you hear my Lord Lovat iky any thing about his Opinion of fighting

the Battle of Culloden ?

D. Campbell. Yes ; I have heard my Lord Lovat fay, that the Rebels and the Pretender's

Son did not behave Soldier-like in fighting the Duke of Cumberland at that Time.
Mr. Noel. Did he fay that as the Opinion of others, or as his own Opinion ?

D. Campbell. To the beft of my Remembrance, the Purport of the Converfation feemed

to be, that he thought it was an unfoldier-like and a bad manner of carrying on their Affairs.

Mr. Noel. Did he fay any thing about any Opinion of his having been or not been
taken ?

D. Campbell. I don't remember I heard any thing of that.

Mr. Noel. Recollect yourfelf whether he did or no ?

D. Campbell. It is fo long fince that happened, and I never expected to be queftioned

about that Converfation, that I do not recollect any particular Circumftances about my Lord
Lovafs giving any particular Reafons.

Mr. Noel. Did he fpeak any thing of his own Advice or Opinion not being followed ?

and what was it ? or to what Purport or Effect ?

D. Campbell. I cannot recollect whether he did or not.

Mr. Noel. Did he fay any thing about continuing in the Highlands ? or for what Pur-
pofe ?

D. Campbell. I cannot charge my Memory with that Circumftance.

Mr. Noel. Did you hear my Lord Lovat fay any thing about his coming to London after

he was taken ?

D. Campbell. Yes.

Mr. Noel. What did he fay upon that Occafion ?

D. Campbell. In the Courfe of Converfation, fometimes my Lord faid, He was in hopes
that he might get Friends that would befriend him ; and he obferved, that his being dealt

mildly with, might be of more Service to the Government than rigorous Methods ; and that

it would be of more Service, if they would fpare him, than treating him with Rigour could
pofiibly be.

Mr. Noel. Did he fay in what refpect it might be of more Service ?

D. Campbell. I do not remember that.
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Mr. Noel. Did he mention particularly in what he could be pF Service ? or no ?

D. Campbell. I do not remember any Particulars farther, than that the general Tenor of

his Converfation feemed to imply, that he could be of Service to the Gorernment, by letting

them into the Politicks of the Rebels, or fome of their Counfels, or to that Pufpofe ; I can-

not be pofitive to any particular Thing,

Mr. Noel. My Lords, The Witnefs fays, that he was fent for down from the Deck or*

board the Furnace, as he underftood, at the Requeft of my Lord Lovat, to be prefent when
the Box was opened ; and that accordingly he went down for that Purpofe : Now I delire he

may inform your Lordfhips, whether there were, or were not, many Papers in that StrongBox.

D. Campbell. It feemed to be a Bundle containing from about 25 to 30 Letters.

Mr. Noel. After you had read a Number of them, before you came to the Letter from

his Son that you have mentioned, did my Lord Lovat fay any thing about the Contents of the

Papers ?

D. Campbell. He faid, either before or after I had the Letters, directing his Difcourfe

to the Company, that we fhould find nothing in thofe Letters that would fhew any Corre-

fpondence of his with the Rebels.

Mr. Noel. Did he drop any thing to that Purpofe during your reading the Papers ?

D. Campbell. I cannot fay whether he did, or not.

Mr. Noel. Was the Paper you have fpoken of at the Bottom ?

D. Campbell. I took them all up in Courfe as they lay; and that was the laft, or laft but

one.

Mr. Noel. What did you fay upon having read that Paper ?

D. Campbell. I faid, that he had better not have had that Paper there ; and he faidj t

was right.

Mr. Noel. What did my Lord Lovat foy, or do, upon that Occafion ?

D. Campbell. I remember nothing farther than what I have expreffed;

Lord Halifax. My Lords, This Witnefs has told your Lordfhips, that, among the

Letters which were in this Box, there was a Letter found from my Lord Lovat''s Son to him}
which makes me imagine there was fome treafonable Correfpondence in that Letter: I

therefore pray, he may acquaint your Lordfhips what the Purport and Tenor of that Letter

was.

Sir John Strange. My Lords, We fhall produce the Letter in the Courfe of our written

Evidence-, and therefore we do not afk him any Queftions about it now.

Sir John Strange. When you faid, that you believed the Letter had better not have been

there, did my Lord Lovat fay any thing to his Servant how fuch a Miftake happened ?

D. Campbell. I do not recollect any fuchCircumftance ; it might have been, but I do not

remember any fuch thing.

Sir John Strange. Do you recollect, that he faid any thing to his Secretary, or any of his

People, about him ?

D. Campbell. No.
Sir John Strange. My Lords, We have done with this Witnefs.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Would you afk this Witnefs any Queftions ?

Lord Lovat. Was you prefent when I furrendered my Sword in the Defert of Morar ?

D. Campbell. I was not prefent ; I was not afhore all Day, came on board the Night bft-

fore, and therefore could not fee my Lord Lovat furrender his Sword.

Lord Lovat. Do you know whether it was to Captain Dugal Campbell, of the Argyll/hire

Militia, that I furrendered my Sword ?

D. Campbell. Captain Campbell was upon the Command ; he is a Relation of mine j

when he came on board, he faid he had taken my Lord Lovat Prifoner. I heard Captain

Fergujfon' % Boatfwain mention how they came up with my Lord.

Lord Lovat. Did Captain Fergujfon threaten Captain Campbell for not delivering up my
Strong Box ; and did they not fall to Loggerheads about it ?

D. Campbell. Captain Fergujfon never faid any thing about it; Captain Campbell did ; but

I do not apprehend they were at Loggerheads. Captain Campbell told me, that when he had

got Lord Lovat, and the Box, he did not know where Captain Fergujfon was ; he went a dif-

ferent Rout; and afterwards Captain Campbell's Servant gave Captain Fergujfon the Box, and
defired him not to part with it.

Lord Lovat. Did you fee my Brother-in-Law, Major General Campbell, in Captain Fer*

gujfou's Ship, when it lay there ?

D. Campbell. I did not fee him, becaufe I went juft before to another Ship.

.. Lord Lovat. Do you know that I delivered up my Strong Box to General Campbell, and

/aid it would be as fafe as in my own Hands ?

D.Campbell. No; I was not there*
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Lord Lovat. j Do you know whether GtneralGampbell and Captain Ferguffon went them-

felves into the Cabin, to examine my Strong Box, and ftaid there two Hours ?

D. Campbell. I don't know it -,
but I had an Inventory of the Things in the Box ; and

whoever had the Box, the Things contained in it were in the Inventory.

Mr. Attorney General. I defire to know, if the Strong Box was not opened by a Key deli-

vered by my Lord Lovat, juft at the Time it was opened ?

D. Campbell. Yes, it was ; and the Things put in the fame Order they were before, and

the Key delivered back to my Lord Lovat.

Mr. Attorney General. Had it ever been opened before that Time ?

D. Campbell. This was the firft Opening of it.

Mr. Attorney General. At the Time you took the Inventory, was not that the firft Open-
ing of the Box ? And was not the Key delivered by my Lord Lovat ?

D. Campbell. Yes.

[Then the Witnefs, by Direction of the Lord High Steward, withdrew.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, We will now call Sir Everard Fawkener.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Have you any Objection to Sir Everard Faw-
kener ?

Lord Lovat. Not any.

Sir Everard Fawkener fwom.

Mr. Attorney General. I defire, Sir Everard Fawkener, that you will pleafe to give an

Account to my Lords of the Converfation you had with Lord Lovat, after he was taken

Prifoner.

Sir Everard Fawkener. After Lord Lovat was taken and brought Prifoner to Fort Au-

gufius, and lodged in an Apartment of the Fort there, his Royal Highnefs the Duke ordered

me to go and vifithim •, not with any Defign to examine him particularly ; for his Highnefs

faid, he intended to fend him to London, there to receive what the Laws of his Country

fhould order ; but that as, in all Appearance, he had been a grear Caufe of the Mifchiefs

brought upon his Country, this Vifit was defigned to fee whether he would difcover any
thing that might tend to bring thofe Mifchiefs to a more fpeedy End. When I went to

him, I thought it would be the moft candid Way of Proceeding to inform him who I was

;

and accordingly I told him, that I had the Honour to be Secretary to his Royal Highnefs
the Duke : My Lord Lovat faid, that, notwithftanding the Circumftances he then appeared

in, he had formerly rendered great Services to the Government, and the prefent Royal Fa-

mily ; and that he had received feveral Marks of the late King's Favour : And my Lord
imputed to Marihal Wade the Caufe of his prefent Misfortunes ; which was, the taking away
his Company ; which he exprefTed his Refentment at, by faying, thit if Kouli Kan had
landed in Britain, he fhould have thought that would have juftified his Lordfhip to have
joined him with his Clan •, and he would have done it. He faid further, that he had been

in a Condition to render Service to the Government, and that he might be of future Service

to the Government ; and that Mercy, as well as Juftice, belonged to Sovereigns ; and that,

if his Majefty would extend Mercy towards him, he would fhew his Loyalty, and deferve

more than Twenty fuch Heads as his were worth. I would have entered more particularly

into the Services that he Would render the Government, but that I found, by his own Dif-

courfe, that the Service he meant was no more, than to bringhis Clan for the future into the

Service of the Government, inftead of employing them againft it. He faid, the World al-

lowed him fome Abilities, and he would apply them to that Service ; and concluded with
this, faying, He was

in utrumatte paratus

Seu verfare dolos, feu certa occumbere morti.

Mr. Attorney General. Can you charge your Memory with any particular Expreflions he
madeufeof?
I Sir Everard Fawkener. I cannot fay whether what I have faid was the Subject of one or
two Converfations ; but he ufed to fend for me frequently, and I remember there was one
thing he would feem to make reconcileable, which was, his Principle of Loyalty to the Fa-
mily of the Stuarts, and the Services done for the late King and the Royal Family.
Mr. Attorney General. What were the Services he faid he could render the Government ?

Sir Everard Fawkener. Only that he would employ the Frefers in the Service of the

Government, inftead of employing them againft it, and employ his Talents in the Support
cfit.
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Mr. Attorney General. Did my Lord Lovat confefs or deny that he had been concerned

in the Rebellion ?

Sir Everard Fawkener. He did not feem to me to take the Trouble to deny it, but

rather acquiefced in it that he had.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he ever fay he was not concerned in it ?

Sir Everard Fawkener. I cannot fay he ever did.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, We have done with this Witnefs.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Would you afk Sir Everard Fawkener any
Queftions ?

Lord Lovat. No ; only that I am Sir Everard's humble Servant, and wifh him Joy of

his young Lady.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, We have now done with calling our Viva Voce Evi-

dence, any further than what will be neceffary to prove the written Evidence which we fhall

produce •, and therefore what we propofe now, is, to call a Witnefs, to prove fome Letters,

ibme of them of the Signature and Hand-writing, and all of the Dictating, of the noble

Lord at the Bar.

Sir William Tonge. My Lords, I fubmit it to your Lord mips, if it would not be better

to have the Whole of the written Evidence together, rather than to go on To-night with Part

of it only : We fubmit it intirely to your Lordfhips, whether we fhall go on now or not.

Lord Lovat. And I hope your Lord (Trips will remember poor Lovat, who cannot ftand j

and that you will give a little Refpite till Monday, or order his Funeral.

Lord High Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, Is your written Evidence

likely to be long ?

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, It will be very long.

Lord High Steward. Will it take up more than one Day ?

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, It is difficult to fay, with Certainty, how long it

will take up : There is a great deal of written Evidence to lay before your Lordfhips ; and

there muft be the Summing up of the whole Evidence by one of the Managers.

Lords. Go on •, go on.

Sir William Tonge. My Lords, Then we will beg Leave to call Robert Frafer.

He was fwom and examined on this Tryal before, and was my Lord Lovat' s Secretary.

Robert Frafer called into Court.

Sir William Tonge. Look upon that Letter (Jhewing the Witnefs a. Letter), and tell my
Lords of whofe Hand-writing it is ?

R. Frafer. 'Tis my own.

Sir William Tonge. By whofe Order did you write that Letter ?

R. Frafer. By Order of my Lord Lovat.

Sir William Tonge. Did my Lord Lovat dictate it to you ? or not ?

R. Frafer. My Lord Lovat dictated every Word of it.

Sir William Tonge. Look upon the Signature of the Letter, and tell my Lords of whofe

Hand-writing it is ?

R. Frafer. 'Tis my Lord Lovat''s.

Sir William Tonge. Did you, or did you not, fee him fign it ?

R. Frafer. I faw him fign it.

Sir William Tonge. As the Letter is not addreffed to any body, pleafe to inform their

Lordfhips to whom it was intended to be fent ?

R. Frafer. It was intended to be fent to John Murray of Broughton, the Pretender's

Secretary.

Sir William Tonge. Was it fent from Caftle-Downey ?

R. Frafer. No ; not from Caftle-Downey.

Lord High Steward. How do you know this Letter was intended to be fent to Mr.

Murray ?

R. Frafer. My Lord Lovat told me fo.

Sir William Tonge. Was the Letter fent at any time ?

R. Frafer. Yes ; it was fent from Gorthleg.

Sir William Tonge. When was it fent?

R. Frafer. After my Lord Lovat had made his Efcape from Lord Loudon.

Sir William Tonge. How long was that after the Letter was writ ?

R. Frafer. It .was writ in December, and fent in January.

Then the Letter (marked N° III.) figned Lovat, was delivered in., and read by (he

Clerk at the fable, as follows :

M m N?
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k°. iii.

Honoble and Dear Sir,

t Received, with vaft Pleafure, the Honour of your Letter of the 31ft OBeber, by the
*• Bearer, who has the Honour to be known to you. He is my Relation, and was my Se-

cretary for feveral Years ; and he is now Captain-Lieutenant in the Firft Battallion of my
Son's Regiment. He gave me great Joy in letting me know at this time, as w, 11 as -when

he came from Edinburgh fome Weeks ago, that you was in perfect Health, notwithftanding

of the extream Fatigue, and conftant Hurry, that the effential Affairs of the RoyalPrince

keeps you in Day and Night.

I do affure you, dear Sir, that no Man in- Scotland rs better pleafed to hear of the Conti-

nuation of your Health, and the Profperity of your Perfon in every Shape, than I am, as I

always found you a worthy Gentleman, full of good Senfe and Politenefs, full of true Loy-
alty and Valour, and faithfully zealous for the Intereft of the Royal Family, and, in the mean
time, mighty civill and oblidgeing to me, when I had the Honour to fee on the Subject of the

King's Affairs, which never was fo well taken care of, as fince they were in your Hands : I

woud be therefore a moft ftupid, worthlefs Animall, if I had not a moft grateful Senfe of

your Goodnefs and Friendfhip towards me : So,- dear Sir, you may beleive me, when I affure

you, that my Heart and Soul is full of Thanks and Gratitude for the great Marks of Freind-

ihip, that I had the Honour to receive from you ; and I have laid my pofitive Commands
upon my Soft to love, honour, and refpefi: you as my beft Freind, and to make you his

Patron at the Prince's Court, and to do nothing that is effentiall without your Advice •, and

he will find it his own Intereft to obferve exactly my Inftrudtions on that Head.

I folemnly proteft, dear Sir, That it was the greateft Greif of my Life, that my Indiipo-

fition and fevere Sicknefs keept me from going South to my dear brave Prince, and never

parting with him while I was able to ftand, but venture my old Bones, with Pleafure, in his

Service, and before his Eyes, while I had the leaft Breath within me : But, when I found,

that by Pains and Weaknefs in my Knees, I loft the Ufe of my Limbs, I refolved to give

a Proof of my Angular Zeal for my dear Mafter the King, and for my brave glorious Prince,

that, I truly beleive, few or none in Scotland woud do, but myfelf. I fend my eldeft Son,

the Hopes of my Family, and the Darling of my Life, a Youth about Nineteen Year old,

who was juft going abroad to finifli his Studys and Education, after after having learned, with

Applaufe, what is taught in our Scots Univerfitys, and was graduate Mafter of Arts. But,

inftead offending him abroad to compleat his Education, I have fent him to venture the laft

Drop of his Blood in the glorious Prince's Service ; and, as he is extreamly beloved, and the

Darling of the Clan, all the Gentlemen of my Name and Clan (which, I thank God ! are

numerous, and look well, and always beleived to be as ftout as their Neighbours) are gone
with him.

There is not the Head of ane old Family or Trybe of my Name and Clan in this Country,

that have ftaid at .home •, only-afew old Gentlemen, infirm like myfelf, that, were not able to

travell : And, as my Son is adored by the common People of my Clan, he has brought along

with him a confiderable Number of the beft of them, in Two handfome Battallions ; and, if

they were as well armed and equipped as I could wifh, they would look as well as any Clarr

that went South this Year •, for, as I poffefs the largeft and beft Eftate in the Shire, I have a

great Number of Commons on my Property, about 1 500 good and bad ; and that which is

very fingular, is, that, in that 1500, there is not 30 but what are Frafers -, which no Chief in

the Highlands can fay of his Clan, but myfelf; for moft of them are mixed with Men of ali

the other Clans.

I flatter myfelf, that my Son will behave well at the Head of my People ; and I am fure

every one of them will be ready to live and dye with him ; and, if he lives, I hope he will

be ane ufeful Servant to the King and Prince, and ane Honour to his Family •, for he has very

good Parts and Learning for his Age : And fince I am like to make my Exit very foon our

of this troublefome World, and that, I thank God ! I have ferved my King faithfully from

my Infancy till now ; and that it is well known by all the Gentlemen in the King's Intereft

in the North, that, for many Years paft, I was the Life and Spirit of the King's Affairs in

thefe Country's ; and as I made it my only Bufinefs to encourage and keep up the Hearts of
the King's Freinds, it was very fatigueing and troublefome to me, and vaftly expenfive, by
my extravagant Houfekeeping, and giving away often a little Money to the King's Fre'-nds

that wanted it much, and from whom I never expect any Payment ; and now I give the laft

Prooff of my uncommon and unalterable Zeal for my dear Mafter the King, in fending what
is deareft to me in the World, my eldeft Son,' and my Clan, to venture their Lives with

the glorious Prince Royal, and under his Eyes.

3 As
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As it would be ill Manners to trouble you in a Letter with fome effentiall Things that con-

cerns my own Perfon and Family, I have entrufted my Coufin, the Bearer, to give you a true

Account of what I have to fay -, which, I hope, you will receive with your ordinary Good-
nefs, and Freindfhip for me. And I earneftly entreat, after you confider what I have

to fay, that you reprefent it to the Prince in the kindly and freindly Manner you always

behaved to me : And, as I ask nothing of his Royal Highnefs, that is either expenfive, dis-

honourable, or difadvantageous, to his Royal Highnefs, and to his Intereft, I am convinced*

that his Royal Highnefs will give me a juft and gracious Anfwer ; which will for ever fix me,

my Pofterity, and all concerned in me, to his Royal Highnefs Perfon and Family : And I

can fay without Vanity, that there is not one Family in the North of Scotland more capable to

ferve him, and his Royal Family, than mine, nor non that has deferved it more of the

Royal Family of Stuarts, fince their Acceffion to the Throne, than the Frafers, and the

Lords of Lovat. They likewife fignalized themfelves with Honor and Valour for King
Robert Bruce, and his Offspring : And it is likewife Angular, that no Lord Lovat, of

Twenty-four that have been of my Family, ever fought or voted againft their King.

I beg you Ten thoufand Pardons for this Digreflion ; but, as I look upon you as my beft

Freind, I thought proper to let you know this under my own Hand ; which, I hope, you
will forgive, and the Tedioufnefs of this Letter, and beleive that I am, as much as any Man
alive, with the outmoft Efteem and Refpect, and with a moft fincere and conftant Gratitude,

•while there is Life in me,
Honobie and Dear Sirj

Your moft obedient, moft oblidged, and moft affectionate,

faithful, humble Servant,

LOVATJ

Mr. Attorney General. This Letter will be proved to have been received by John Mur-
ray of Broughton. My Lords, he is not now here ; and therefore we do not call him to that

Particular : But the next Letter we fhall produce, is a Letter written by my Lord Lovat to

the Pretender's Son. The Letter itfelf will appear to be torn in fome Parts, which will, in

a fmall Degree, mangle the Senfe ; but that will be fupplied by a Copy of the fame Letter,

written at the fame time, by the fame Hand, and by the Order of my Lord Lovat, which
•we fhall produce to your Lordfhips.

Sir William Tonge, producing the Letter to the Witnefs, askedj

Sir William Tonge. Of whofe Hand-writing is that?

R. Frafer. It is mine.

Sir William Tonge. By whofe Order did you write it ?

R. Frafer. By my Lord Lovat' s Order.

Sir William Tonge. Was it dictated to you by him ?

R. Frafer. Every Word of it.

Sir William Tonge. Was the Letter figned by my Lord ?

R. Frafer. It was.

Sir William Tonge. Is the Signature there ? Or, is it torn off?

R. Frafer. It is torn off.

Sir William Tonge. Look upon that Copy of a Letter, and tell my Lords whom that was
written by ?

R. Frafer. By me.

Sir William Tonge. By whofe Order ?

R. Frafer. By my Lord Lovat's Order;

Sir William Tonge. For what End or Purpofe was it made ?

R. Frafer. It was made for a Copy to keep;

Sir William Tonge. Is that a Copy of the other Letter which you were juft now ftiewn?

R. Frafer. That is a Copy, that was drawn from the Principal.

Sir William Tonge. Was the Original fent at any time ?

R. Frafer. Yes •, it was.

Sir William Tonge. When was it fent ?

R. Frafer. It was fent from Gortuleg at the fame time the Letter to Mr. Murray was fent.

Sir William Tonge. Can you give an Account how the Signature of the original Letter

came to be torn off ?

R. Frafer. I cannot.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, There is fome Part of the Signature remaining : The
Top of the L, and the Top of the t, remain.

My Lords, We defire the Letter may be read*

Sir
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Sir William Yonge. Deliver both the Letter, and the Copy, to explain it.

Lord Wgh Steward. Was the Signature originally there ?

R. Frafer. Yes.

Lord High Steward. You fay my Lord Lovat dictated it ?

R. Frafer. Yes.

Lord High Steward. Did he fign it ?

R. Frafer. Yes.

Lord High Steward. Was the Name intire upon it, when it was fent away from Gortuleg?

R. Frafer. Yes ; it was,

Lord High Steward. When was it fent away from Gortuleg ?

R. Frafer. At the fame time with the former Letter, that has been read.

Lord High Steward. When was that fent ?

R. Frafer. In January.

Lord High Steward. By whom was it fent ?

R. Frafer. By a Tenant of my Lord Lovat'$ ; one of his Stratharrick Men.

Lord High Steward. My Lords, As both the Letter and the Copy have been proved, it

will be proper for your.Lordfhips firft to hear the Original read, imperfect as it is, and then

the Copy.

Clerk read the Letter N°. I. dated Beaufort, November, 1745, and then read the Copy of

the fame Letter, N°. II.

N°. I.

Moft Royal Prince,

fa)
f
Reckon it the greateft Misfortune of my Life, and which has occafioned me more Greif

*- and Sorrow, than any crofs Accident that ever happened to me, that my long Indif-

that I

pofition, and fevere Pains and Tortures, .... fuffered for a long time, deprived me
Joy and Royal High

of the vaft Honour I would have had in luffing your . . . . , nefs

Perfon and

Hands, and in ventureing my old .
.

'. . before your Eyes. And, as my dear Mailers . .

Sov never ha

ereigns, your Royal Father and Grandfather ......da more faithful and zealous

I have b ha

Subject than een to their Royal Perfons and Interefts, fince I . . d the Ufe

my Reafon ; fo nothing in this World could give me fo much Pleafure as to fignalize

myfelf, and end my Days, in the Service of your Royal Highnefs, where I would not be

ufelefs, having been bred to the "War by the beft Matters in Europe thefe Fifty Years paft

:

But now, finding myfelf a perfect Invalid, not able to mount a Horfeback, nor to walk Half

a Mile, and confequently not able to exert myfelf either as a Soldier, or as a General Officer,

which my dear Mafter, your Royal Father, was pleafed to make me above Forty Years ago.

Finding myfelf in this unhappy, cruell Situation, of not being able to pay my Duty to your

Royal Highnefs in every refpect, I did re-folvc to give your Royal Highnefs the next Mark
of my greateft Zeal that I am capable of, if it was to gain your Royal Highnefs Ten King-

doms ; and that is, to fend my eldefi: Son, the Bearer of this Letter, and the great Hope's of
and

my Family, and the Darling of my Soul, to venture his Life, ... his young Perfon, in your

nefs Service

:

wardnefs to ferve

Royal High : And I hope, that his great Zeal and For your
ou pleafe to command

Royal Mighnefs, 'in every Shape y him, will be a Proof, that he is my
true Son.

the principal.

I have fent along with him all Gentlemen, and Heads of Families, of my
.Clan, with s own Choice :

........ Eight hundred ofmy common People of hi . .
.'

. . .". . .: And it is fingu-

(a) N. B. The Chafms in this letter, which were occafioned by tearing off the Signature,

are fupplied from N? JI. the Copy of it.

3 iar
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Thirteen ty»

lar in my Clan, that, of ...... or Fourteen hundred Men that are on my Proper . . .,

they are all Frafers ; and there is not Twenty of them of any other Clan. Both Hiftory and

Tradition tell us, that the Clan of the Frafers always behaved well ; and now, when they have

a moft glorious and brave Prince at their Headjtruely rather hear of my Son's Death, and of

all my Clan that went along with him, than to hear of their Mifbehaviour, which wou'd foon

put my gray Head with Sorrow to the Grave ; but I do not in the leaft fear it. I therefore

deliver my Son, and my Clan, mod: heartily and frankly to your Royal Highnefs, to do

with them what in your Royal Highnefs Goodnefs and Pleafure you think fit.

I hope there is none of your Royal Highnefs Freinds, or Servants, that has come to this

Country, but will do me the Juftice to declare, that I am, and always have been, the

your Roya

moft zealous and moft active Partizan that 1 Highnefs has in the North of Scot-

ia that I o

land ; and wn I did but my Duty.

Manners,

This Letter is already longer, than, in good , I ought to have troubled your

with : But before

Royal Highnefs .
'

as I have a great many effential Things to lay ... . your Royal

of them, Mur*

Highnefs, I will make a Memorial and give them in to my good Friend Mr. . . .

ray, ma
. . ., your Royal Highnefs Secretary of State, that he . . . y reprefent to your Royal

it,

Highnefs what is in . ., when you are at Leafure.

I pray God preferve your Royal Highnefs Perfon, and give you Succefs aad Glory in

all your Enterprizes, as you have had hitherto ; and I am, while I live, ready to loofe the

laft Drop of my Blood, and with as great Zeal as any Man on Earth,

Beaufort, Nov,

174-5-

Moft Glorious and moft Royal Prince,

Your Royal Highnefs molt conftant and faithful Slave,

* *

'Then the Copy of the above Letter was read.

Lord High Steward. By whom was this Letter intended to have been fent to the young
Pretender ?

R. Frafer. It was intended to have been fent by the Mafter of Lovat.

Lord High Steward. How long had you this Copy in your Hands ?

R. Frafer. I had it in my Hands for fome time after it was written : It lay in my Defk.

Lord High Steward. How long had you it in your Hands ?

R. Frafer. I cannot be pofitive.

Lord High Steward. To whom did you deliver the Copy ?

R. Frafer. I do not know to whom I delivered the Copy.
Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, Tho' it is impofiible for your Lordfhips to doubt who

is meant by the Words Moft glorious Prince, and Your Royal Highnefs, in the Letter, yet, if

your Lordfhips pleafe, this Witnefs may be afked, as he wrote the Letter by my Lord's

dictating, Who was meant by thefe Words ?

R. Frafer. I took it to mean the Pretender's Son.

Sir William Tonge. My Lords, The next Letter we beg Leave to produce, is another

Letter that was intended to be fent to the Mafter of Lovat.

Look upon that Letter [Jhewing the Letter to the Witnefs], and tell my Lords of whofe

Han J -writing it is ?

R. Frafer. It is mine.

Sir William Tonge. By whofe Order did you write it ?

R. Frafer. By my Lord Lovat's.

Sir William Tonge. Was it dictated by Lord Lovat to you ?

R. Frafer. Every Word of it.

Sir William Tonge. Was it figned by my Lord Lovat, when it was written ?

R. Frafer. I cannot be pofitive whether it was figned, or not.

Sir William Tonge. Recollect, if you can, whether it was figned, or not.

N n R. Frafer,
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R. Frafer. To the beft of my Remembrance, it was figned. It was intended to be fent,

with the other Letters, to the Laird of Locbeil, who was then at Perth. It was written by
me, and dictated by my Lord Lovat every Word.

Sir William Tonge. Can you take upon you to fay, that it was figned, or not ?

R. Frafer. To the belt of my Knowledge, it was.

Sir William Tonge. Was that Letter fent at the fame time with the others ?

R. Frafer. Yes ; it was.

Sir William Tonge. At the fame time, and by the fame Perfon ?

R. Frafer. Yes.

Sir William Tonge. By whofe Orders were they fent ?

R. Frafer. By my Lord Lovat's.

Sir William Tonge. What was you ordered to do with thcfe Four Letters ?

R. Frafer. To put them up in a Packet ; which I did, and directed them to the Mafter
<of Lovat.

Sir William Tonge. By whom was you ordered to do it ?

R. Frafer. By my Lord Lovat.

Sir William Tonge. Were there Three or Four Letters in all ?

R. Frafer. There were Four Letters.

Lord High Steward. Was this Letter fent in the fame Packet with the others?

R. Frafer. Yes ; it was.

Then the Letter N° IV. was delivered in at the Table, and read by the Clerk, asfollows :

N° IV.
My Dear Laird of Locbeil,

1 Could hardly beleive ane Angell from Heaven, if he had told me, that Donald Laird of

Locbeil wou'd forget Simon Lord Lovat, as you have done : And this is the more fiir-

prizeing, that you cannot fay; nor juftly think, that, in one Article of my Life, I fail'd to

fhew my Angular Affection and Refpect for my dear Coufin Locbeil; but, on the contrary,

gave you all the Marks of Freindfhip in my Power, or that I was capable off-, and yet, my
dear Coufin, fince ever you join'd the Prince, you never did me the Honour to write me one

Scrape of a Pen, notwithftanding of the ftrict Union and Freindfhip that we always lived

in, and our conftant Correfpondence. I folemnly proteft, that I know not what to attribute

this Sillence to ; fince I cannot accufe myfelf of any thing that deferves it at your Hands

:

For you never law me fail in my Loyalty to the King, or in my Affection and Freindfhip

towards you ; nor never will, tho' you fhould continue as unkind as you are. I therefore

beg of you, my dear Coufin, to let me hear from you ; and be fo good as to comfort my
languifhing Soul, and drooping Spirits, by affureing me, that you are the fame affectionate

Laird of Locbeil to me that ever you was : I truely never had fo much Need of your Com-
fort and Affiftance as at this Time ; for I am in vaft Diftrefs of Body and Mind.
The bafe and treacherous Behaviour of our wretched Coufin the Laird of MacLeod has

almoft coil me my Life already : The Night before he took his Journey to the Ifle of Sky

from this Houfe, fitting by me, he looked up ferrioully, and fwore to me, that as he fhould

anfwer to God, and wifhed that God might never have Mercy on him, and that he might

never enter into the Kingdom of Heaven, but that his Bones might rott on Earth, be burnt,

and his Afhes blown up in the Air, if he did not come with all Speed imaginable, and with

all his Men that was already prepared, and come and join my Son, and the Clan Frafer, and

rmrch South with them to the Prince's Service, wherever he was. He fwore the fame

terrible Oaths and Imprecations next Day to my Son, and to your faithful Servant Gortuleg :

And if he had keept his Oaths and Word, I had fb mannaged this Part of the North, that

about 6000 Men had march'd South to the Prince's Affiftance •, which I thought wou'd
much encourage his own Loyal Party, and frighten the Englifh to his Obedience. But when
I got Macleod's Letter about Twelve Days after, in which he told me, that, after deliberate-

ing fully with his Neighbour Sir Alexander, and weighing the Arguments on both Sides, he,

and his Neighbour, had refolved to ftay at home, and not to trouble the Government.

In reading this Line, I had almoft fainted, and my Body fwell'd with Anger and Vexa-
tion ; fo that I could not deep nor eat for feveral Days ; and I am yet far from being re-

covered, for I have a fevere Stich and Pain in my Left-fide, which keeps me from my
Night's Reft, and has intirely taken away my Appetite ; fo that I beleive the Treachery of

that unnatural, ungrateful, and wicked Man, will be the Occafion of my Death very foon

:

But before I die, I refolved, if poffible, to give fuch a Mark of my Zeal for my good
Mafter the King, and for the glorious brave Royal Prince his Son, that I beleive few in

Scotland would do but myfelf.

I fend
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I fend my tided Son, wh.o is the great Hopes of my Family, and the Darling of my Life

and Soul, to venture his Life and Blood in the brave Royal Prince's Service ; and he has all

the Gentlemen of my Clan with him, except a few old Gentlemen that are not able to travel).

Lie has Stray, Killbokie, and Religg, the principal Heads of Families of the Frafirs this Side

of Lochnefs ; and he has Foyers, Ferralint, and Leah-Garth, as the principal Heads of the

Familys in Stratherrick and Abertorff; and he has certainly taken with him the Flour of my
Clan. I pray God prefcrve him and them, and influence them to fight gallantly before the

brave Prince's Eyes ; for I had much rather hear of my Son's Death, and of my Clans, than

that they fliould mifs-behave ; fince Hiftory cannot fliew ane Occafion in which the Frafers

mifbehaved ; for, I thank God, they were always known to be brave.

Now, my dear Coufin Locheil, you cannot but think it juft and reafonable, that I deliver

my Son to your Care, in every refpecl ; and that your Clan, Cluny's, and mine, fhould be

moft unite, and live together like Brethren ; and that the Quarrell of the one fhould be the

Quarrell of the other, according to our mutual Engagements by Word and Write •, in which,
I hope, we will never fail. The treacherous Behaviour of the monftrous Laird of Mac-
Leod fhoud put all Relations and intimate Freinds on their Guard not to fail to one another 5

for he has, 'by his Treachery and unnatural Behaviour Behaviour, fixed upon himfelf the

moft infamous Character of any Man on Earth : That Traitor, inftead of coming to this

Houfe, where he was always Mr. to join my Son, according to his Promife, has marched
the other Side of Kejfock this Day with 400 of his chofen Men and Gentlemen : I beleive

that, hearing that my Son's Regiment was in Arms in this Country, he was affraid to pafs

through it, though it's the beft Way to Iuvernefs. His Fears was groundlefs ; for 1 woud
not hurt my Mother's Kin, though it was in my Power : But if my Son faw the Laird, I be-

lieve he would fhott him, or bring him Prifoner to the Prince, becaufe of his abominable
Breach of Oath and Promifes to him.

When he fent a little fneaking Gentleman here with his treacherous Letters, my Son and
Gortnlegg made two bitter Anfwers to them. When the little Gentleman fought my Anfwer
I told him to tell his Cheif, that he was a Traitor to the King, and a Murderer of my Son
and me, which he might be fure I would refent, if I was able; but that I would never black
Paper to a Man that had fo bafely betrayld me ; that fince he went to the Devill, I would leave
him there, and have no more to do with himi

Honeft Gortuleg, who made up a Company to go with my Son, and who would be moft
ufefull to him, fell very ill, Eight Days ago, of his old Diftemper, ane Inflammation in the
Kidneys, of which he had almoft dyd fome Years ago in Lochaber, and many times fince.

He lies in the next Room to me ; we are both much indifpoied, and Invalids. He joins me
in affureing you, and my dear Coufin the Lady Locheil, and all your lovely Family, of our
moft affectionate humble Duty, and beft Refpedts.

Since you are juftly the Royal Prince's great Favourite, I hope you'll be fo kind, dear
Coufin, as make my Court to his Royal Highnefs •, for tho' it is my Misfortune not to be
able to follow him wherever he goes (which would be the Delight and Honor of my Life),

yet you can freely affure his Royal Highnefs, that he has not a more faithfull and zealous Par-
tizan in Scotland : And tho' I am. not able to mount aHorfeback, or travel! a Foot, yet I have
done his Royal Highnefs more Service than any one of my own Rank in Brittain ; for I keep
Life and Spirits in his Affairs more than any Man in the North : And tho' the Prefident
tells me plainly, that I have forfeit Life and Fortune, and that my Perfon is not fafe in this

Houfe ; yet I am relblved to live and die with Courage and Refolution in my Kino- and Royal
Prince's Service •, but no Death that they can invent can leffen my Zeal, or fright me from
my Duty.

I beg, my dear Coufin, you may acquaint me what you know of our dear Coufin Mr.
William Drummond of Bochaldy -, for I can get no certain Accounts of him, which vexes my
Soul and Heart ; for he was one of the Men in the World that I loved moft, and that loved
me moft.

I beg you'ren thonfand Pardons for this very long Letter ; but it is to punifh you for vour
Sillence, and to convince that I am always the fame Man towards you and yours.

I intreat you make my moft affectionate Compliments to my dear Son-in-law Cluny.—I am
perfwaded he will do Honor to. all concerned in him.— I am convinced that you wi!l eafily

beleive, that I am, as much as any Man alive, with unalterable Efteem, Attachment, and Re-
fpedt,

My dear Laird of Locheil,

Beaufort, Nov'

The Signature of this Letter was torn,

3 Mr
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Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, There was another Letter, which we take to be One
of the Four which was lent in that Packet ; it is [not a very material one ; and we ihall

produce it to your Lordfliips, rather to connefr. the Evidence of this Witnefs, than for any
thing contained in it. It is a Letter to the late Marquis of 1'ullibardine, by the Name of
Duke of Athol.

Sir William Yonge producing the Letter, the Signature to -which, and Part of the Date, is

torn off.

Sir William Yonge. Of whofe Hand-writing is that Letter?

R. Frafer. My own.

.Sir William Yonge. By whofe Directions did you write it?

R. Frafer. By my Lord Lovat's.

Sir William Yonge. Did he dictate it to you ?

R. Frafer. Every Word of it.

Sir William Yonge. Was the Letter figned by Lord Lovat?
R. Frafer. Yes, it was.

Sir William Yonge. Did you fee my Lord Lovat fign it ?

R. Frafer. Yes, I did.

Sir William Yonge. Is the Signature torn off ?

R. Frafer. Yes.

Sir William Yonge. Was that Letter fent with the others ?

R. Frafer. It was fent with the former that have been read.

Sir William Ycnge. In the fame Packet ?

R. Frafer. Yes.

Sir William Yonge. Which was directed to the Mafter of Lovat ?

R. Frafer. Yes.

Sir William Yonge. For whom did my Lord Lovat fay that Letter was defigned.-

R. Frafer. For the Duke of Athol.

Sir William Yonge. Who did he mean by that?

R. Frafer. The Marquis of Tullibardine, the Duke of Athol that was abroad.

Sir William Yonge. By whofe Order did you fend that Letter ?

R. Frafer. By my Lord Lovat's Orders.

then the Letter, N°V. dated $th December, 1745, was delivered at the table, and
read by the Clerk, as follows

:

N° V,
My good Lord Duke,

T Had the Honour to receive two very ob . . . . * from your Grace ; for which I give you
* * . . .. nks •, and I can freely afure your Grace * * . . . nefs and Civilitys towards me,

have had # * . . . predion upon me, that I will remember * * . . . ays of my Life with

Gratitude and Thankf . . . And your Grace (hall always find me moft ready to ferve your

Perfon and Family.

I had the Honour to return Anfwers to both your Grace's Letters ; one by Mr. Mac-
Donell, and the other by Mr. MacPherfon, both of the Army ; but as the Bearer has the Ho-
nour to be your Grace and is my Relation, and one whom I truft as much as any of my
Family, I have put it upon him to acquaint your Grace of every thing that happens in this

Country worth your while to hear, fince I had the Honour to receive your Grace's Letters ;

which I am fure he will do very exactly and very faithfully ; for he knows every thing that

is done in this Country, and does not want Underftanding.

I humbly beg the Continuance of your Grace's Goodnefs and Civilitys towSrds me ; and

be fo juft as to beleive that I will remain, while I live, with the utmoft Efteem, Attachment,

and Refpect,

My good Lord Duke,

Your Grace's molt obedient, moft oblidged,

Beaufort, December 5.

1745. and moft affectionate faithful humble Servant,

The Signature of this Letter was torn.

Mr,
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Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, The next Letter we beg Leave to produce, is a Let-
ter from my Lord Lovat to his Son. My Lords, your Lordfhips have hesrd already of a

Letter which was found in the Box, from the Son to the Father ; to which this will appear to

be an Anfwer. The Father's Letter we fhall prove in the fame Manner as we have done the

others •, and the Son's will be proved to be of his Hand-writing, and to have been in the Box,
at the time it was examined and opened, in the Manner your Lordfhips have heard.

Mr. Attorney General. Of whole Hand-writing is that Letter? [Shewing the Letter to

the Witnefs.]

R. Frafer. It is of my own Hand-writing.

Mr. Attorney General. By whofe Orders did you write it ?

R. Frafer. By my Lord Lovat's.

Mr. Attorney General. Was it figned by my Lord Lovat ?

R. Frafer. It was not figned.

Mr. Attorney General. Was it ever fent by my Lord Lovat's Order ?

R. Frafer. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. To whom ?

R. Frafer. To the Mailer of Lovat.

Mr. Attorney General. Did my Lord Lovat dictate it to you ?

R. Frafer. Yes, every Word of it.

Mr. Attorney General. Did he order you to fend it to the Mailer of Lovat ?

R. Frafer. Yes, he did.

Mr. Attorney General. Did Lord Lovat frequently order Letters to be wrote, and order

his Secretary to fend them, without figning them ?

R. Frafer. Yes, my Lords, he did.

Mr. Attorney General. Was not that generally to People the moft intimate with him ?

R. Frafer. Yes, only to his Intimates.

Lord High Steward. Do you know any thing of the fending of this Letter ?

R. Frafer. Yes.

Lord High Steward. By whom was it fent ?

R. Frafer. By one ofmy Lord Lovat's Tenants*

Lord High Steward. Was it fent at the fame time with the Packet ?

R. Frafer. Yes, I believe it was ; but I am not pofitive as to the precife Time it was
fent •, it was either then, or a little after : If I was to read the Letter, I could tell. [The

Witnefs having looked upon the Letter,]

Lord High Steward. Does that enable you to recollect when the Letter was fent ?

R. Frafer. Yes, my Lords, it does ; it was fent at the fame time with the other Letters

that I fpoke of.

Lord High Steward. With that Packet which has been mentioned ?

R. Frafer. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, This Letter confifts of Two Pieces •, one is a Poft-

fcript : And therefore we beg Leave to afk this Witnefs, Whether the Poflfcript was wrote by
him, and dictated by my Lord, and fent at the fame time with the other ?

R. Frafer. Yes, it was.

Then the Clerk read the Letter, N°. X. at the Table: Which is as follows.

N° X.
My Deareft Child,

I
Received the Pleafure of your Letter by the Two Expreffes that I fent to you the Firfl of

this Month, which you forgot to mark the Date of. It gave me great Joy, my dear Simon,

to know, that you are in perfect Health, and to fee fuch a handfome Letter of your own
Write and Diction. But I mull tell you, my dear Child, that you advance feverall Things

in it, that are notjuft, and that you cannot fupport in Reafon. In the firfb place, your

Reafon for your not writing to me before, fince I made my Efcape (tho' I accept of your

Excufe) was neither jufir, nor relevant ; for it was not to be fuppofed, that either Loudoun or

the Prefident would be in Terms with me fo foon, after having fo fignally affronted them :

But, in the fecond place, it is impofiible there could be any Terms 'twixt Lord Loudoun, the

Prefident, and me, that mould keep you from writeing to me ; no, if I fhould be attainted :

. So your Reafon for not writeing to me was ill-founded. As to your Advice, that comes in

immediately after it, in reprefenting to me, That if I could make my Peace with Loudoun and

the Prefident, and fave my Perfon and Eftate, that you would content yourfelf with a thin

Regiment. This Thought, my dear Child, was not at all digefted, and intirely ignorant to

O o my
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my Circumftances : For, m the firft place, Loudoun can no more fave my PeiTon and Eftate,

than any of your fubaltern Officers can ; -nay, they cannot as much engage to make me free

from Prifon for any time : So that it would be Madnefs for me to make any Terms with

them, but to fpeak civilly, and to keep myfelf out of their Way. But the Fact is, my dear

Child, which you forgot, or perhaps that I did not take Pains to inform you of it, That,

above Seven Years ago, I was one of thofe that entered into a formal Affociation to venture

our Lives and Fortunes to reftore the King, and his Offspring •, and We figned our mutuall

Engagements for this Purpofe with our Hands and Seals, and fent it to France to the'

Cardinall de Fleury, then Firfl: Minifter of France, by the Hands of Mr. William Drummoni
of Bochaldy. The Cardinal was fo pleafed with it, that he fhewed our Engagements and
Subfcriptions to the King his Mafter, and begged of his Majefty to fupport us : And the

King defired the Cardinall to affure us of his Protection, and that he would us his Afiiftance

and Succours to reftore our King. When Mr. Drummond acquainted my own King of this

Prooff of my Loyalty, and ofmy conftant Zealfor his Perfon and Intereft, from'my younger
Years till now, gave me evident Prooffs of his Goodnefs and Favours towards me fince, as

much as to any Subject. He gave Mr. Drummond a Commiffion to carry to me of Generall

of the Highlanders, which I have ; and feverall Letters writt with the King's own Hand,
that his Majefty would pay all the Money I paid Fraferdale, and his Creditors, for the Eftate

of Lovat , and, laft of all, the King was fo good as to give fuch a fmgular Mark of his

Favour to me, and to my Family, that he created me Duke of Frafer, Sue. and fent me that

Patent by William Drummond -, of which I have ane authentick Copy, figned and counter-

fjgned by the King. I would be a Monfter of Ingratitude, if this did not attach me to bis

Majefty more than ever. Bochaldy, not thinking it fafe to bring the Patent to Britain, left

it with his Uncle, old Locheil, at Bullen in France, who is now come over with Lord John
Drummond his Collonell ; and I hope he has taken my Patent along with him. I beg you may
affure him of my moft affectionate Refpects. He and I always lived like Two Brothers, and
loved one another moft dearly. I am fure he ftill retains affectionate Sentiments for me,
as I do for him. I hope he will deliver you my Patent, or a good Account of it. So, my
dear Child, fince that Affociation, I made it my Bufinefs, where-ever I was, to promote the

King's Intereft, and to gain and engage faithfull Subjects to ferve him ; fo that I have done
more againft this Government than would hang Fifty Lords, and forfeit Fifty Eftares. I have
therefore nothing for it now, but to promote every thing that is for my dear Prince's Ho-
nour and Intereft : And nothing made me ever fpeak as much as a fair Word to Lord Lou-
doun, or the Prefident, but to endeavour to fave my Perfon from Prifon, fince I was not able

to go to theFeild, and fight for my King ; but, fince that'is over, and that I have no Safety

from Prifon, but by being in Hills and Woods, and inacceffible Places, my gteateft Defire

under the Sun is, that you fhould make a good and handfome Figure in the Prince's Army

;

which I wifh, and I am as anxious to fee done as yourfelf, and would do as much for it as I

would do to fave my Life, or keep myfelf from Prifon, which would be foon Death forme:
And, as Loudoun told me the Day before I made my Efcape, That he had as much to lay

againft me as would hang all the Frafers of my Clan, I have no Reafon to hedge or diffemble
with any Man of the Government : So you may affure yourfelf, that I will put all Irons in the

Fire to fend you South, all the Men thats engaged with you, and as many more as I can get.

You are quite miftaken, my dear Child, when you think, that your comeing North would
not engage them to go South. I am fuye it would do much more than my Orders ; for the
Tenth Man would not go this Day at my Defire, that would go firfl; when you began this

Work : However, I will be working at them all I can.

I am makeing up, with all the Heaft poffible, a Habitation for myfelf in the Houfe of Muily ,

For that Country is the ftrongeft Hold in Scotland; for I will make ioo good Men defend it

againft all Forces that King George can have in Scotland. Bc-fides, I ordered a Boat to be
made, to carry me out and in to the Ifle of Muily, when I pleafe ; fo that it is morally im-
practicable to attack me in that Country, where I am refolved to go, if poffible, next
Week, if my Accommodation be finifh'd. I keep Farraline till I go out of the Country ; for,

if he went away juft now, when the People of the Aird are going South, and Simon, with
fome Men, out of this Country, I would be hunted like a Fox, by Loudoun, up and down the
Country, which perhaps would coft me my Life by Cold and Fatigue ; fo that I am refolved
to ftay at my dear Gortukg's Houfe, which I reckon my home as much as if Twas at Cajile-

Douny, till my Accommodation is made up at Glinjlrafarer.

I fhall fend you my fine Piftols and Furniture, after I caufe put them up in a new Port-
mantua-, for it would be a Pity to fpoil them ; for they will be few fp good in the Army.
I wonder that you are fo long without writeing to me ; for you may be fure, that it's a Com-
fort for me to hear often from you •, and when I am a Week without hearing, in the Situa-

tion that you are in now, you may believe, that I moft be very uneafie. Therefore, my
5 dear
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dear Simon, for (Thrift's Sake, dbn*t be a Week without writelng to me ; and let me know how
all Matters goes with you, and what Situation the Prince's Army is in, and write encourageing

News, that may be fhewn to your People.

I fliall long much for the Return of this Exprefs ; arid I ever am* with great Affection,

My deareft Simon,

January 14th, 1746.
Your dutyfujl Father."

P. S. I fend you enclofed the Four Letters that you mould have carry'd with you frorrl

Caftle-Douny, which, I hope, you will have Occafion to deliver out of your owri

Hand. You may tell the P. when you deliver the Letter to him out of your owri

Hand, That your Father thought it the greateft Misfortune of his Life, that his Sick-

ndfs and Infirmitys deprived him of the Honour of attending his Royal Highnefs where-

ever he went ; and that his only Comfort now is, that he is capable to give his R; H.
fuch a Mark of his Zeal, as to. fend you, and his Kindred, to venture your Lives for

him ; arid that he himfelf is every Day expofed to be made a Prifoner; and be fent to

London, to have his Head ftruck off; flnce it can be eafily proven againft him; that he

has done more againft the Government than any one of his Rank in Brittain ; and hopes,

thatfince, by God's Help, he has made what may be called a miraculous Efcape out of

the Hands of his cruell Enemy, he will yet expofe his Perfon, with his Sword in his Hand.;

to ferve hisR. H. and to do his Duty before his Eyes. You will make your Court and
mine to Mr. Murray, as much as you can ; he is a very pretty honeft Fellow; and, I

am very fure, woud be ready to ferve us. And tell young Locheil, and John Roy, That
I expect that they will make my Court, and yours, to his R. H. in every Shape ; and

that they both know the entire Truft and Confidence I put in therm

I hope your Captain-Leivt. is come home by this time ; and it was very right to

fend him ; for he is certainly one of the prettieft Fellows of your Clan : Give my Service

to him, and tell him, That I beg of him to remember all that I fpoke to him about my
Patent ; and when you talk ferioufly with him about it, I entreat, that you both put all

, the Irons in Fire you can, to make the thing fucceed. I afk nothing of his Royal High-
nefs, but to give his Countenance, and own publickly what his Father has done for me

;

which if he refufe, I moft keep to the Oath that I gave before the Duke of Perth, the

Earl of Traquair, Locheil, and other Gentlemen, that firft engaged in the prefent Pro-

ject with me, that I would never draw my Sword till that was done. And I cannot

fuppofe, or imagin, that his R. H. will make the leaft Scruple about it, fince it is for

his own Flonour and Intereft, as well as for that of my Family. I beg over and over

again, my dear Child, to let me hear more often from you: I give you my aifedrionate

Bleffing : I pray God, and his Angells, that you may be preferVed in Life and Health

till you come to my Age. Adieu, my deareft Simon

!

I need not tell you who the Bearer is ; he is a very honeft pretty Fellow ; the natural

Head of the M'Tavifhes. One of the Deferters goes in Company"with the Bearer, and
the reft of them will be up with you in a Day or two, in Company with John Duncbea's

Son, and John, Thomas Gortmore's Son : They came all to me here ; and were in-

finuateing Complaints againft their Officers ; but I would not hear them s as the fettleing

the Matters of your Regiment is your Province, not mine : But I promifed them, that

you would ufe them well ; and that they would meet not only with all manner of Tuftice-j

but with Clemency, as this was the firft Fault : So, I hope, they won't fare the worfe,

that I recommend them to you. I beg you may difpatch the Bearer, and fend a Man
with him here.

to the Hono Sk
the Mafter of Lovat, commanding a

Regiment of Frafers, at Perth, or Stirling.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, It will now be neceffary, that we mould give your

Lordfhips an Account of the Son's Letter, and likewife of his Hand-writing; and therefore

beg Leave to afk the "Witnefs, Whether he was acquainted with the Hand-writing of the Ma-
fter of Lovat ?

R. Frqfer. Yes ; I have feen him write frequently.

Mr. Attorney General. Is that his Hand-writing, as you believe, or recollect ?

R. Frafen Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Have you feen him write?

R. Frafer.- Yes.

Lord,
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Lord High Steward. Have you often feen him write ?

R. Frafer. Yes.

Sir William Tonge. My Lords, We fliall now beg Leave to call a Witnefs to prove where

this Letter was found.

Captain Robert Duff called into Court.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Has your Lordfhip any Objection to Captain

Duff being fworn as a Witnefs ?

Lord Lovat. No, none at all.

Captain Dufffworn.

Sir William Tonge. My Lords, We beg Leave to afk this Witnefs, Whether he was
prefent on board the Furnace, when my Lord Lovat's ftrong Box was opened ?

Captain Duff. Yes ; I was prefent.

The Letter was produced to the Witnefs.

Sir William Tonge. Look upon that Paper, and acquaint my Lords, if that Paper was
taken out of my Lord Lovat's Strong Box at that time. Look it all over, and be pofitive, if

you can.

Captain Dufflooks over the Letter.

Captain Duff. I faw this Letter taken out of Lord Lovat's Strong Box.

Sir William Tonge. Was that Letter taken out in the Prefence of the Lord Lovat ?

Captain Duff. Yes; it was.

Sir William Tonge. Did my Lord Lovat fay any thing about that Letter at that time ?

Or, did any body elfe fay any thing about it ?

Captain Duff. I fpoke to my Lord Lovat then, and told him, That I believed that Let-

ter was not defigned to fall into my Hands.

Sir William Tonge. Did Lord Lovat make any Anfwer to you ?

Captain Duff. My Lord Lovat made no Anfwer that I can remember.

Sir John Strange. My Lords, One Witnefs is enough to prove this Fact ; but Camplell

has alfo told your Lordfhips, That he took this Letter out of the Box.

Then the Letter, N° IX. was delivered in at the table, and read by the Clerk, asfollows :

N° IX.

This Letter is direcled, To the Right Hon ble Simon Lord Frafer of

Lovat.

Stratherick.

My Dr. Papa,

T Received this Day the Pleafure of your Lop 's Letter of the ift. Pm very glad you have
•*• no Complaints of your Health, notwithftanding the Fatigue you have of late undergone

in your Efcape from Invernefs, which gave every body here great Joy. The Reafon of my
not writing your Lop by the Exprefs I fent lafr. was, that I did not know but you might be

on Terms with Lord Loudon and the Prefidenr, after makeing your Efcape.

I'm as forry at my bad Succefs with the Commanders here, as your Lop can be ; but there

is no Help for it : Nor were they altogether to blame, as the Prince's fudden Return to Scot-

land made it dangerous for them to take any Step of Confequence, without, his particular Or-

ders ; and thefe they had in a very few Days after I came to Perth -, and the Orders were,

That they mould all march directly to Sterling. This, your Lop fees, put it out of their

Power to march Northward : But, as I faw your Lo p
's Safety, and the King's Intereft, re-

quired an Expedition to the North, I left no Stone unturned, to bring it about : I there-

fore, immediatly upon hearing of the Prince's being at Glajgow, difpatch'd my Captain-

Lieutenant (who was of great Ufe in urgei.ng this Matter to the People at Perth) to Glaf-

gow, to negotiate the Affair there. He is not as yet returned ; but I make no Doubt, how
foon the Affair at Sterling is ended, but a proper Body of Troops .... ordered to clear the

North, and fooner the Art .... an cannot bring it about.

As to your Lo p 's Conduct in the mean time, if I might give an Advice, it would be, not

to lofe on both Sides : I am far from meaning by this, that you fhould come to Perth ; fa

far from it, that provided your Lo p could make Conditions for your own Perfon and Eftate,

with Ld Loudon, and the Prefident, I fhould be content with a thin Regiment ; but, in

cafe
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cafe they have neither Authority or Inclination to give this, I humbly think you mould im-

mediatly come to a Refolution, and put it in Execution : For, if your Lop 's Clan do not all

immediatly join the Prince, the Caufewill foon be found out. Iwould not much care if your

Lo p 's Perfon andEftate were preierv'd by their Stay ; but it will behard,ifit does not better

your Condition with the Government, when it muft evidently make it worfe with the Prince.

—

I'm forry for the Opinion your Lop has of the Two Charles's :. I realy think you wrong

them -, but, tho' they had all the Inclination in the World, your Lop knows, you always

accufd me of not being very fubjecT: to Advice. As to what S r Archd
. Grant writes of In-

veralachie, .
I have all the Reafon in the World to believe it Is a very great Falfhood, and

I'm furprized your Lo p mould give any Notice to it. As to my going to Sterling, if it was

the People at Perth that were to command in that Expedition, your Lop ry right,

and I would be quite a Conver .... your Argument •, but the Prince's pofitive Orders to

us all, his comeing there himfelf to command us, and venture his Perfon with us, in my
Opinion, quite alters the Cafe.—As to my going North, I know your Lo p 's Influence over

your Clan too well, to think, that, where your Orders fail, my Prefence will have any

Weight. I'm certain your Commands, tho' only intimate by your Officers, will do in a

Day more than my Prefence wou'd in a Week ; and I'm perfuaded that your People will

come up to a Man, if you order them ; and, if you do not, that they will ftay at home ; io

that their comeing, or not, entirely depends on your Lo p
. Befides, my going North at this

time . . . u'd look a little odd, when the Prince isco . . . . Scotland, has fent us his pofitive

Orders, let us know, that he himfelf is to come and command us in Perfon, that I mould,

at fuch a critical Time, run home, would look ill ; and the Pretext (as it would be called)

of r . . . .. ing Men, wou'd not fcreen me from an Imputation your Lop
, I'm fure, wou'd

alwife wilri me to fhun. Thefe Reafons, I dare fay, convince your Lo p
, that my going

North is not only unneceflary, but very improper, at this time.

All your Lop
's Fr . . . ds here join me in wifhing, that your Lop

. may live for many
Years to ferv'e your King and Country. («j .... great Affection,

Your Lop>
s

Dutifull

FR ASER.

Then the Lord Sandys moved to adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament: And the Lord
High Steward going back to his Chair, the Houfe was adjourned accordingly :

And then the Lords and others returned in the fame Order as before.

The Houfe being refumed in the Chamber of Parliament,

Ordered, That this Houfe will proceed further in the Tryal of Simon Lord Lovat on
Monday next, in Weftminfter-Hall, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon : And
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Spicer and Mr. Edwards, to

acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That the Lieutenant of the tower of London, or his Deputy, do take back

the faid Lord Lovat, and bring him again to the Bar of this Houfe in Weftminfter-Hall, on
Monday next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon.

(a) the Letter waj torn where thefe Blanks are*

p Monday
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Monday the 16th ©/March, 1746/

The Fifth Day.
ABOUT Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon the Lords and others came From the Cham-

ber ofParliament, ih the fame Order as on 'Monday laft, into Wejlminfter-Hall ; where
the Commons, and their Managers, were in the Seats prepared for them reflectively, as before

:

And the Lords took their Places in the Court, and the Lord High Steward in his Chair.

Lord High Steward. The Houfe is refumed. Is it your Lord (hips Pkafure, that the

Judges have Leave to be covered ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

Then the Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for Silence, and afterwards the following

Proclamation :

Serjeant at Arms. Oyes, Oyes, Oyes, Lieutenant of the tower of London, bring forth

your Prifoner Simon Lord Lovat to the Bar, purfuant to the Order of the Houfe of Lords
to you directed.

The Deputy Governor of the Tower brought the Prifoner to the Bar* in the like Form
as before ; and then he kneeled down.
Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhip may rife.

The Lord High Steward afked Leave to go down to the Table : And went accordingly.

Lord High Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, You may proceed in your
Evidence.

Sir William Tonge. My Lords, We beg Leave to call Robert Frafer again.

Robert Frafer called into Court.

Sir William Tonge. My Lords, He has been already fworn ; and [Shewing the Witnefs

a Letter] look upon tKat Letter; and acquaint their Lordfhips, of whofe Hand-writing

it is.

R. Frafer. It is mine ; it was wrote by me.

Sir William Tonge. By whofe Order did you write it ?

R. Frafer. By my Lord Lovat'% Order.

Sir William Tonge. Was it dictated by my Lord Lovat ?

R. Frafer. Every Word of it.

Sir William Tonge. Is it figned ?

R. Frafer. It is not figned.

Sir William Tonge. Did you fend that Letter to any body?"

R. Frafer. Yes ; it was fent from Gortuleg to the Matter of Ldvat% at Iripefpefsi

Sir William Tonge. By whofe Order did you fend- that Letter ?

R. Frafer. By my Lord Lovat's Order.

Then the Letter, N". XI. was delivered in, and read by the'Clerk' at the Table', asfollows^

N° XI.

My deareft Child,

(f^Ortulegg came home laft Night, with Inveralachy's Brother, and the Two Sandy's, Fait-
^-* feild's Son, and mine : And I am glad to know, that you are in perfect Health ; which,

you may be fure, I wifti the Continuance of. I am fure, for all Sandy's Reludlancy to come
to this Country, he will be better pleafed with it than any where elfe ; for he has his Comme-
rade, Gortuleg's Son, to travell up and down with him ; and I fhall not defire him ftay ane

Hour in the Houfe but when he pleafes.

My Coufin Mr. William Frafer tells me, That the Prince fent Notice to Sir Alexander

Bennerman, by Sir John M'Donell, that he would go fome of thefe Days, and veiw my
Country of the Aird, and fi(h Salmon upon my River of Beauly : I do not much covet than

great Honour at this time, as my Houfe is quite out of Order, and that I am not at home
myfelf, nor you : However, if the Prince takes the Fancy to go, you muft offer to go along

with him, and offer him a Glafs of Wine, and any cold Meat you can get there. I fhall

fend
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fend Sandy Doan over immediately, if you think that the Prince is to go : So I have ordered

the glyd Poft to be here precifely this Night.

Mr. William Frafer fays, That Sir Alexander Bennerman will not give his Anfwer to Sir

John M'Donell, till he return, about the Prince's going to Beaufort; and that cannot be be-

fore Saturday Morning. So I beg, my deareft Child, you may confider ferrioufly of this,.riot

to let us be affronted •, for, after Sir Alexander, and other Gentlemen, were entertain'd at

your Houfe, if the Prince mould go, and meet with no Reception, it will be ane Affront,

and a Stain upon you and me while we breath : So, my deareft Child, don't neglect this ; for

it is truely of greater Confequence to our Honour than you can imagine, tho' in itfelf it's but

a Maggot : But, I fancy, fince Cumberland is comeingfo near, that thofe Fancys will be out

of his Head. However, I beg you may not neglect to acquaint me (if it was by ane Exprefsj

when you are rightly informed, that the Prince is going there. I have been extreamly bad

thefe Four Days paft with a Fever and a Cough ; but, I thank God, I am better fince Yefter-

day Afternoon. I mall be glad to fee you here, if you think it proper, for as fhort or as

long a Time as you pleafe. All in this Family offer you their Compliments : And I ever

am, more than I can exprefs,

March loth. My deareft Child,

1746.
Your moft affect" and dutifull Father.

P. S. The Prince's Reafon for going to my Houfe is, to fee a Salmon kill'd with the

Rod, which he never faw before ; and if propofes that Fancy, he muff, not be difapoint-

ed. I long to hear from you, by the glyd Poft, fome time this Night. I beg, my
dear Child, you may fend me any News you have from the Eaft, and from the North,
and from the South.

Lord Halifax. My Lords, I fhould be forry to afk any Queftions that might interrupt

the Managers of the Houfe of Commons in their Proceedings. I mould likewife be forry,

that any Queftions fhould be afked by me that fhould, in any degree, preclude the noble Lord
at the Bar from any Defence he fhould think proper to make : But, my Lords, as the Anfwer,
in Confequence of my Queftion, will thoroughly eftablifh, or elfe greatly diminifh, the Credit

which your Lordfhips may give to this Evidence •, therefore I think it my Duty to afk,

"Whether, after the Writing of this Letter, my Lord Lovat did himfelf read the Letter, and
approve of it ? And I look upon it, this Would be a neceffary Queftion to afk, in regard to

all the other Letters which have been, or fhall be, produced.

R. Frafer. I never did write a Letter from my Lord Lovat, but I firft made a Scraul, or

a Draught of it ; and whenever it was tranfcribed upon clean Paper, it was always read to

my Lord Lovat.

Lord High Steward. Repeat what you faid juft now aloud.

R. Frafer. I firft made a Scraul or Draught of all the Letters that I wrote for his Lordfhip,
and afterwards tranfcribed them upon gilt Paper ; and then read them every Word to his

Lordfhip. Sometimes my Lord read them himfelf, and fometimes I read them to him.
Lord High Steward. TJpon your Oath, when you read any Letter to my Lord Lovat, after

it had been written over fair, did you read it truly as it was written, Word for Word ?

R. Frafer. Yes, Word for Word.

Sir William Tonge produced another Letter to the Witnefs, and afked,

Sir William Tonge. Look upon that Letter, and tell my Lords ofwhofe Hand-writing it is.

R. Frafer. It was written by my own Hand.
Sir William Tonge. My Lords, We have done with this Witnefs for the prefent.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Would you now afk this Witnefs any farther

Queftions ?

Lord Lovat. No ; I hope to convince thefe Gentlemen that no Footman fhould give

Credit to his Evidence.

\fThen the Witnefs withdrew.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, We beg that Mr. John Murray of Broughton may be

called in agab.
Mr. Murray called into Court,

7 . Mr.
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Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, he has been already fworn. We pray, my Lords, that

this Witnefs maybe {hewn the Letter, N° III. that was read to your Lordfhips before, and

that was proved to have been written by my Lord Lovat to Mr. Murray.

the Letter, N° III. -was Jhewn to the Witnefs.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you remember ever to have feen that Letter before ?

J. Murray. I am forry to fay, that I received this Letter at Invernefs, in the End of Fe-

bruary, or Beginning of March, by the Hands of Mr. Frafer of Gortuleg.

Mr. Attorney General. Mr. Murray fays. He is forry to have received it ; but I defire to

afk him, if he did in Fad receive it ?

J. Murray. I did receive it, at Invernefs.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, We pray, that the Letter written by the Pretender's

Son to my Lord Lovat, may be fliewn to Mr. Murray. The Ufe which we fliall make of

it, we fliall explain to your Lordfliips by-and-by.

"the Letter, N? VI. was accordingly Jhewn to Mr. Murray.

Mr. Attorney General. Of whole Hand-writing is the Name at the Bottom of that Letter ?

J. Murray. The whole Letter is written by the Pretender's Son himfelf.

Mr. Attorney General. The whole Letter ?

J. Murray. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Both the Body and the Subfcription ?

y. Murray. Yes.

Mr. Attorney General. Is it directed to any body ?

y. Murray. For the Lord Lovat.

Mr. Attorney General. Is that Direction alfo of the fame Hand-Writing ?

J. Murray. The fame Hand.

Mr. Attorney General. Do you know if that Letter was ever fent ?

y. Murray. This Letter was delivered, together with the other Letters, to Hugh Frafer,

at Glafgow.

Mr. Attorney General. By whom was it delivered to him ?

y. Murray. By me, to the beft of my Remembrance.

Mr. Attorney General. Was it, or was it nor, fent and delivered by the Direction of the

young Pretender ?

y. Murray. It was by his Direction.

Mr. Attorney General. What was it delivered to Hugh Frafer for ?

y. Murray. It Was delivered to him, to forward to my Lord Lovat.

Lord High Steward. Have you ever feen the Pretender's eldefl: Son write ?

y. Murray. Very often.

Lord High Steward. Upon that Knowledge you have of his Hand-writing, do you, upon
your Oath, believe that Letter to be of his Hand-writing ?

y. Murray. Yes ; I was prefent in the Room when he Wrote it.

Then the Witnefs wasJhewn another Letter by Sir William Yonge, N a VJI.

Sir William Tonge. Who was that Letter wrote by ?

y. Murray. This Letter was wrote by Cameron of Lochiel.

Sir William Tonge. By whofe Order was it wrote ?

y. Murray. It was wrote by the Direction of the young Pretender himfelf.

Sir William Tonge. Was that Letter figned ? and by whom ?

y. Murray. The Letter was figned by Cameron of Lochiel, MacPherfon of Clunie, and
by myfelf.

Sir William Tonge. To whom was that Letter directed ? Or, is there any Direction or

Addrefs to it?

y. Murray. No 5 there is none.

Sir William Tonge. To whom was it intended to be fent ?

y. Murray. To my Lord Lovat.

Sir William Tonge. Was it, or was it not, delivered to any body to be fent to my Lord?
y. Murray. Yes ; it was delivered to Hugh Frafer.

Sir William Tonge. At the fame time with the Letter from the Pretender's Son ?

y. Murray. Yes ; at the fame time, and in the fame Packet,

Sir

\
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Sir John Strange. What is the Reafon why it was not addreffed ?

J. Murray. The Reafon why it was not addreffed was, that Hugh Wafer afked, If there

was a Patent granted by the Pretender to create my Lord Lovat a Duke. To which Lochiel

anfwered, That, if there was any fuch Patent, it Was in the Hands of his Father Johi Came-
ron, who was then at Dunblain ; and therefore that Packet was not addreffed,* becaufe it

was not then known, whether there was fiich a Patent, or no : And it was left without any
Direction, till Hugh Frafer fhould inquire, whether there was any Patent of Duke, or not.

Sir John Strange. Are you acquainted with Cameron ot Lochiel' s Hand-writing, or not ?

J. Murray. Perfectly well.

Sir John Strange. Was you prefent when that Letter was written , or no ?

J. Murray. There was none prefent, but Cameron of Lochiel, MacPherfon of Clunie,

and I.

Sir John Strange. Did you fee them fign that Letter ?

J. Murray. Yes ; I did.

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, I mentioned to your Lordfhips, That I would explain

the Ufe intended to be made of thefe Two Letters. Your Lordfhips have obferved, That,
among the feveral Species of Treafon charged by the Articles upon the Prifoner at the Bar,

one of them is, His correfponding with the Pretender's Son, and likewife with Perfons em-
ployed by him. My Lords, in order to fhew a Correfpondence between the Prifoner and

the Pretender's Son, and the Perfons named in that Letter, we have fhewn in Evidence, That
the Prifoner at the Bar had an Interview with Cameron of Lochiel, MacPherfon of Clunie, and
Mr. Murray ; which is one Kind of Correfpondence : And, my Lords, it is material to

fhew, that thofe Perfons, with whom the noble Lord at the Bar thus correfponded, were
Perfons employed by the Pretender's Son, it being, by an Act of the 17th of his prefent

Majefty, made exprefly High Treafon to correfpond with any Perfons employed by the Pre-

tender's Son. My Lords, the Firft Letter now mentioned is a Letter wrote by the Pretend-

er's Son to my Lord Lovat -, in which, your Lordfhips will find, he refers to another Let-

ter, which is the Second Letter produced to your Lordfhips, as a Letter written by his Order,

and containing his Senfe: Your Lordfhips have heard from Mr. Murray, that the Firft

Letter was written by the Pretender's Son, and that the Second was written by his Order;

and that proves exprefly, that the Perfons by whom they were written, were Perfons employed
by the Pretender ; and co'nfequently, any Perfons correfponding with them were guilty of

High Treafon within the Meaning of the Act : We therefore pray* That the Letters may
be read. We do not offer them as Letters received by my Lord Lovat, but as Letters writ-

ten by Perfons employed by the Pretender's Son. The Firft is proved to be written by the

Pretender's Son himfelf, and the Second by his Direction.

Then the Letter', dated the Second of January i 746, jigned Charles P. R. was delivered in,

and read by the Clerk, at the Table ; as was alfo the other Letter of the fame Date,from
Cameron o/Lochiel, MacPherfon of Clunie, and Mr. Murray : Whichfaid Lett.ers are

asfollow

:

N' VI,

Gtafcow, Jan. y
e
2d, 1 746.

I
Have juft now read a Letter written to you by Lochiel, Cluny, and Murray ; and you

may depend on its containing my true Sentiments, as much as if it was all writ with my
own Hand. I fhall only add to it, that you cannot do me either more Pleafure, or more

Service, than by coming to join me out of hand ; and then you need doubt as little as I do

of our being perfectly fatisfied with one another.

For the Lord Lovat.
"

Charles, P. R.

N 3
VII.

My dear Lord,

YOU need not be furprifed, from the Situation we have been in for fome time paft, that

we have fain out of the Way of writeing •, notwir.hfta,nding of which, our particular

Love and Affeftion for your Lordfhip, and Family, as well as our fincere Attachment to

our King and Countrey, feems to render itt abfolutely neceffary to give your Lordfhip the

Trouble of this Letter.

We are no Strangers to the great Pain and Trouble you Lordlhip had taken to perfuade

MacLeod and Sir Alexander to aft that Part, which was fo confiftent with their Honour and

Q q
Intereft,
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Intereft, and, if we may venture to fay fo, the very Being of their Familys •, for your Lordfhip
well knows, that, upon the falling or ftanding of the feverall Highland Familys now engaged
in this Affair, theirs equally depends : For, did we faill in ourAttempt, and the Conqueror prove
either fo weak or wicked, as to endeavour the Extirpation of our Familys (which perhaps

wou'd not.prove fo eafy as they imagine), thefe Two Gentlemen woud probably be taken

(upon lbme falfe Pretext) into the general Corps of Difaffected, with a View to make a clean

Stage of the Whole : Or allowing, that, from the fcandalous Activity of one, and fhame-
full Indolence of the other, they were fpared ; yet their diftantand fmall Influence, in pro-

portion to the Body of the Clans, wqu'd neceffarily render them infignificant to any Party,

that might, from unforefeen Caufes, afterwards appear.

Your Lordfhip's firm and fteady Behaviour, in fpite of all the underhand Dealings, as well

as open Threats, of the Lord Loudon, and your Neighbour the Prefident (who has rendered

himfelf a Scandall to all Scot/men, andaNaufeance to all Society), together with the early noble

and generous Appearance of the Mafter of Lovat in the Caufe of his King and Countrey, has

not only gain'd your Lordfhip the Admiration of this Ifland, but has fettled the Affection

and Friendfbipof the Prince for your Family upon a more firm and folide Foundation, than',

we dar venture to fay, it was ever on with any of the Royal Family of Steuart, notwiths-

tanding your Lordfhip's many heavy Sufferings in that Caufe : And this, my Lord, we don't

afllire you from ourfelves alone, but by his Royall Highnefs fpeciall and repeated Orders.

Now, my Lord, allow us to congratulate you upon your happy Efcape from Invemefs.

Had it been any other, we could not pofllbly have given Credite to it, from the Circum-
ftances of the Story ; but knowing with what Addrefs Lord Lovat has fo often extricate him-

felf from Difficulties, unfurmountable by the reft of Mankind, we cou'd not allow ourfelves

to form the leafte Doubt of the Truth of it, and are now only in Pain ro think of the Fatigue

you muff have undergone, and the Danger your Health muft have run, in fo fudden a Change
of your ufuall Way of Liveing.

The glorious Retreat his Royall Highnefs made from within Fourfcore Miles of Lon-

don, upon Intelligence of the French being landed in Scotland, haveing ane Enemy within.

20 Miles in Front, and Mr. Wade within 3 Days March of Lancafter in his Rear, plainly

fhows what a great and enterprifeirig Mind is able to perform. The Unactivity of the Enemy
in not harraffing the Royall Army, when fo much in their Power, with the feeble and weak
Attack they made upon our Rear near to Penrith, where they were moft feverely handled,

makes it evident how eafy a Game we wou'd have, did Scotsmen aft with that Unanimity and
Vigour, that made their Aneeftors fo famous over all Europe. From the prefent Situation of

the Prince's Army on this Syde of Forth, who are all in the higheft Spirits, the Numbers in

the North already in Arms, the Victory Lord Louis Gordon has obtain'd over MacLeod and
his Adherents, the landing of a Body of French Troops, with a fine Train of Artillery, the

Kings of France and Spain declareing the Prince their Ally, and taking him under their fpeciall

Protection, the French Ambaffador haveing taken on his publick Character; and, in fine,

ane abfolute Promife from the Court of France of a Defcent of 15,000 Men in England, as

by Letters received Eight-and-forty Hours agoe from hisRoyall Highnefs the Duke ofAlbany

and York, and from Cardinal Tencin, makes itt plain, that it now depends on us alone to reftore

the Royall Family to the Throne of their Aneeftors, the Rights and Liberties of the Sub-

ject:, and Scotland to that Honour and Independency your Lordfhip has fo long and ardently

wifh'd for ; which laft Article we are abfolutely fure of, as Scotland, in the worft of Events,

muft be ours.

And now, my Lord, the only proper Means that appears to us, in common with all the

Prince's Wellwiihers, to bring this to the wifhed-for Iffue, is your Lordfhip's openly appear-

ing in Arms, and joining the Royall Standard ; in which Cafe, we are certain, that there is

not a Man beyond the Forth, however timorous or cautious (except fome few who have

already deftined themfelves to Perdition), but will appear with the greateft Alacrity and

Chearfullnefs. But, not to take up too much of your Lordfhip's Time, what his Royall

Highnefs above all things withes and defires is, to have your Lordfhip with him to take up-

on you the Command of the Army ; for tho' the Prince knows, that your Lordfhip's Age
makes it impoffible for you to undergo the drudgery Part of a General!, yett he is fen-

fible, that your Advice and Council will be of greater Value, than the Addition of feveral

Thoufand Men. Tho' your Lordfhip has your own Equipage, yett we are apt to believe,

the Prince's Coach and Six (of which he himfelf makes no Ufe) will be as convenient a Voy-
ture for your Lordfhip ; and the French Ambaffador, with Lord Pitjligo, who has been in

itt all along, won't prove difagreeable Company.
. In fhort, it is impoffible for us to give the hundred Part of the Reafons, that makes us {o

fenfible of the abfolute Neceffity of haveing your Lordfhip about the Prince's Perfon, which

you will be fully fatisfy'd of at Meetting.

This
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This Moment Hugh Frafer is come here, and has given the Prince a Detail of your Lord-

fliip's Situation, and that ofthe Country, with the Propofall your Lord fhip lent to theArmy at

Perth ; of which he approves exceedingly, and will To-morrow fend Orders, by Exprefs, 'td

Lord John Drummond to meett him att Bannockbum, Saturday firft, there to concert in what
Shape it fhall be putt in Execution, and to move 4 or 6 Piece of Cannon towards Blair-Caftk

without Delay : But of this your Lord fhip is moft earneftly entreated riot to mention one

Word to any body, leafte the makeing it publick fliould procure the Efcape of fome Folks,

who may otherwise be catch'd napping ; and your Lordfhip is beg'd to eutt off all Intelligence

from that Quarter.

We fhall now only beg, that your Lordfhip give no Ear to any of the Storys fpread in the

North, as the Gazettes have not contained one Word of Truth in relation to us fince we left

Edin' ; and do us the'Juftice to believe, that we are, with moft fincere Regard, Attachment j

and Efteem, wifhing you many happy and profperous new Years,

My dear Lord,

Your Lordfhip's moft obedient, moft faithful,

Glafgow, jan r
. 2d,

1746. and moft fincerely affectionate humble Serva . . .

The Signature of this Letter was torn off.

Mr. Attorney Gerteral. My Lords, We have done with Mr. Murray.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Would you afk any Queftions of Mr. Murray ?

Lord Lovat. My Lords, 1 did afk your Lordfhips before, if I might have Liberty to

crofs-examine the Witneffes brought againft me ; and your Lordfhip told me, I might have

an Opportunity of doing it, when I came to make my Defence.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhip mifunderftood me: I did not fay, that you would

have an Opportunity of crofs-examining any of the Witneffes produced againft you, when
you came to make your Defence ; but that you

1

was at Liberty, when the Witneffes were pro-

duced, to ask them fuch Queftions as you fhould think proper ; and that, when you
came to your Defence, you might make fuch Obfervations upon their Evidence as you
fhould think fit : But, if your Lordfhip has a mind to call any of thofe Witneffes in your

Defence, which have been produced againft you, I do not doubt but the Managers of the

Houfe of Commons will take cafe, that they fhall attend.

Sir John Strange. My Lords, If the noble Lord at the Bar will give notice over Night

of any ofour Witneffes, that he thinks neceffary to call in his Defence, we will take care, that

they fhall be in the Way.
Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat* Would you now ask any Queftions of Mr.

Murray ?

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I fhall fay nothing till I come to make my Defence, and then I

fhall hope to have an Opportunity to fay what is juft againft thefe Witneffes.

Sir William Tonge. My Lords, We now beg Leave to call Robert Frafer again.

Robert Frafer called into Court again.

Sir William Tonge [/hewing the Witnefs a Letter, N c XXI.] asked, Look upon that

Letter, and tell my Lords of whofe Hand-writing it is ?

R. Frafer. It is mine.

Sir William Tonge. By whofe Order did you write it ?

* R. Frafer. By my Lord Lovat's.

Sir William Tonge. Did he didtate it to you ?

R. Frafer. Every Word.
Sir William Tonge. Who is the Letter figned by ?

R. Frafer. By my Lord Lovat.

Sir William Tonge. Did you fee him fign it ?

. R. Frafer. Yes.

Sir William Tonge. To whom did he order it to be fent ?

R. Frafer. To the Duke of Cumberland.

Lord High Steward. Was that Letter read over by my Lord Lovat, or was it read ovet

by you to him, before it was fent?

R. Frafer. It was read over both by my Lord Lovat, and by me to him

a then
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1'hen a Letter; Jtgned Lovat, without any Date, was delivered in, and read by the Clerk at

the Table, and is asfollows

:

T ]

N° XXI.
SIR, -

'HIS Letter is moil humbly addfefs'd to your Royal Highnefs, by the very unfortunate

Simon l^ord Frafer of Lovat.

I durft not prefume to follicit or petition your Royal Highnefs for any Favour, if it was
not very well known to the beft People in this Country, attached to the Government, fuch as

Lord Prefident, fc?t . and by thofe that frequented the Court at that time, that I did more
effentiall Service to your Royal Family, irt'fuppreffing therGreat Rebellion in the Year 171 5,
with the Hazard of my Life, and the Lofs of my only Brother, than any of my own Rank,
in Scotland : For which I had Three Letters of Thanks from my Royal Mafter, by the

Hands of the Earl of Stanhope, then Secretary of State ; in which his Majefty ftrongly pro-

mifes to give me fuch Marks of his Favour, as would oblidge all the Country to be faithfull

to him thereafter. Indeed the gracious King was as good as his Word to me ; for, as foon
as I arrived at Court, and was introduced to the King by the late Duke of Argyll, I became,
by degrees, to be as great a Favourite as was about Court, of a Scot/man : And I often carried

your Royal Highnefs in my Arms, in the Parks of Kenjingtown and Hampt'own-Court, to
hold you up to your Royal Grandfather, that he might embrace you ; for he was then very
fond of you, and of the young Princeffes.

Now, Sir, all I have to fay in my prefent Circumftances, is, That if your Royal
Highnefs will be pleafed to extend your Goodnefs towards me, in the generous and compaf-
fionate Manner, in my prefent deplorable Situation, if I have the Honour to kifs your Royal
Highnefs Hands, I would eafily demonftrate to you, that I can do more Service to the Kino-

and Government, than the deftroying a Hundred fuch old and very infirm Men, like me,
paft Seventy (without the leaft Ufe of my Legs or Knees) can be of Advantage, in any Shape,
to the Government.

Your Royal Father, our prefent Sovereigne, was very kind to me. In the Year 1715, I

prefented on my Knee, to his Majeftie, a Pet", in favours of the Laird of M'LntoJh, to ob-
tain a Noli Profequi for him ; which he moft gracioufly granted, and he gave it to Charles

Cathcart, then Groom of his Bed-Chamber, and ordered him to deliver it into my Hands,
that I might give it to the Laird of M'Into/b. This was but one Teftimony of feverall

Marks of Goodnefs his Majefty was pleafed to beftow on me, while the King was at Hanover:
So I hope I fhall feell, that the fame companionate Blood runs in your Royal Highnefs
Veins.

Major-General Campbell told me, that he had the Honour to acquaint your Royal High-
nefs, that he was fending me to Fort William ; and that he beg'dof your Royal Highnefs to
order a Litter to be made for me, to carry me to Fort Auguftus, as I am in fuch a Condition,
that I am not able to Hand, walk, or ride. I am, with the outmoft Submifiion, and moft
profound Refpedt,

S I R,

Your Royal Highnefs moft obedient,

and moft faithfull humble Servant,

LOVAT,

Sir William Tinge. My Lords, We have done with this Witnefs.

Lord High Steward. Lord Lovat, Would your Lordfhip alk him any Queftions ?

Lord Lovat. No.
[Then the Witnefs, by the Direction of the Lord High Steward, withdrew.

Lord High Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, have you any other Wit-
nefies to produce?

Sir William Tonge. No, my Lords, we have no more Witnefles to produce.

Sir
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Sir John Strange.

My Lords,

'"l
-1HE Commons have now gone through all the Evidence they propofe to lay before your

-* Lordfhips, in Support of their Impeachment ; and as that has unavoidably run this

Caufe into a great Length of Examination, they think it may not be improper to have the

Whole that relates to the impeached Lord collected together, and prefented to your Lord-
fhips View, in as concife a Manner as the great Variety of Circumftances that have attended

this Cafe, will admit of.

This Province is affigned to me.
And we choofe to enter upon it now, at the Clofe of our Evidence, as the molt fair and

candid Way of Proceeding, with regard to the impeached Lord ; For—fhould the Com-
mons referve the fumming up* and obferving upon their Evidence, to make a Part of the

Reply (as they might do), the noble Lord at the Bar (his Defence being then clofed), might
perhaps be under fome Difadvantage ; whereas, in this Way of Proceeding, if any Miftake
ihall be committed in Stating of the Evidence, or any Obfervations made upon it, that the

Cafe will not bear, an Opportunity is hereby given to the Party accufed, to fet it right.

My Lords, The Articles that have been read to your Lordfhips, contain Four diftincT;

Charges ofHigh Treafon.

The Firft is, " The Compaffing and Imagining the Death of the King."
The Second is, " The Levying War againft the King, in his Realm."
The Third is, " Corresponding with the Pretender to his Majefty's Crown."
And the Fourth is, " Correfponding with the Pretender's Son, and others employed by

" him, knowing them to be fo employed."

The Two firft: of thefe are declared to be Treafen, by the exprefs Words of the Statute of

25th Edward III.

' The Third is made Treafon, by the 13th & 14th William III. cap. 3. The Words of

which extend to the correfponding with the Pretender, by Letters, Meflages, or otherwife.

The Fourth Species of Treafon is againft the Statute of 17th GeorgeW. cap. 39. which

makes it Treafon to correfpond with the Pretender's Son, or others, employed by him,

knowing them to be fo employed.

As I have no Imagination, that any Doubt can arife, whether, when the Matters of FacT:

are proved to your Lordfhips Satisfaction, the Cafe will not come within the Provifions of

thefe Laws, I ftiall forbear entering into any Argument upon them; and Ihall only fay,

That, although the Articles have charged the Firft Sort of Treafon, in the precife Words of

the Statute of 25 E. III. which are, " Compaffing and Imagining the Death of the King,"

yet the Law does not require Evidence of actually accomplifhing fo horrid a Crime ; for that

Sacred Life is fo guarded, that the bare going about, or contriving fo flagitious a Scheme, is

fufficient to conftitute this great Offence, provided thofe Purpofes are manifefted by Overt

Afts.

And that, altho' Levying of War is a diftinct Branch of High Treafon, yet it is alfo

an Overt A<5t of the former Species, " That of Compaffing and Imagining the Death of the

" King."

My Lords, in ftating this Evidence to your Lordfhips, I can no way do it fo intelligibly,

as by following the Example of the learned Manager who opened the Nature of the Cafe, and

divided it into Three diftincT: Periods of Time.

The Firft Period contains the Behaviour of the impeached Lord, before the Landing of

the Pretender's Son in Scotland, in the Month of July 1 745.

The Second Period includes the Fads proved to have been committed by the noble Lord

at the Bar, from the time of the Pretender's Son's Landing to the Battle of Culhden.

And the Third Period relates to what happened afterwards, to the time of my Lord Lo-

vafs being fent upj and committed to the Tower.

As to the Firft Period of Time, your Lordfhips are pleafed to obferve, that our Evidence

goes fo far back as the Year 1719.

And, my Lords, we chofe to take it up there, becaufe, in the noble Lord's Anfwer, he

values himfelf much upon " Having given, in the Year 1715, the ftrongeft Proofs of his

" Zeal for, and Attachment to his late Majefty, and the Succeffion of the Crown in his il-

«' luftrious Family, againft fuchas had undertaken the Deftruftion of both: And now la-

" ments his Misfortune, to have his Fidelity queftioned, at the End of his Days, when near

" worn out with Age and Infirmities; and to be charged with intending the Subverfion of a

" Government he had, in the Strength and Vigour of his Age, exerted his titmoft Power

« and Addrefs to fupport."
R r My
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My Lords, T. have faithfully rehearfed the Words of this Anfwer ; which, I think, made it

hectffary for the Commons to fhew, That the noble Lord's engaging in the late Rebellion,

was not the Effect of Dotage, or through the Conftraint, or by the Impofition of others-,

but proceeded from a long and deep-rooted Principle of Difaffeiftion to the Protectant Succef-

fion, and of Attachment to the Gaufe of the Pretender.

To begin then, at the Year 17 19:
Mr. Chevis, a near Neighbour of the impeached Lord, has fworn, that the noble Lord

told him, that, in the Year 17 19, when an Invafion was attempted by Spain upon Scotland,

and Lord Seaforth was raifing his Men, in favour of the Pretender, he (Lord Lovat) wrote a

Letter to Lord Seaforth, to acquaint him, That Lord Lovat would join him with his Clan :

That this Letter was delivered to Lord Seaforth, after it had been firft fhewn to one Chifholm

of Knotkford. This Chiflwlm, it appears, informed the late Duke olAthol of the Contents of
the Letter ; and his Grace fent up Notice of it to the Government. This came to my Lord
Lovat' s Ears, who was greatly alarmed at it ; but your Lordfhips find he had foon the

Dexterity to get up his Letter, upon Terms he had an Opportunity of making with Lady Sea-

forth : After which he fhewed it in Confidence to a trufty Friend of his, who declared it to

be a treafonable Letter ; and as fuch, it was thrown into the Fire.

My Lords, I cannot help obferving to your Lordfhips, that it appears from this Trans-

action, that the noble Lord was then contriving to commit Treafon, and yet fcreen himfelf

from Punifhmenr. ; for he declared, he had not figned the Letter; and therefore, if it had
been forthcoming, it could not be fixed upon him.

In the Year 1737, your Lordfhips find htm fending a Mefifage, by Roy Sluartyto the Pre-

tender at Rome, to affure him of his Fidelity, and to haften his Patent-that had been promifed

him for a Dukedom. . ,

It has likewife appeared in Evidence, That he afterwards fent another Meffage of the fame
Nature, by Drummond.

In the Year'
1 739, he appears to have propofed an Invafion to Drummond otBochaldie, in

favour of the Pretender, his lawful Sovereign (as he called him) ; and in whofe Caufe he
then declared he was determined to live and die.—An Expreffion your' Lordfhips cannot but

have obferved occurs alfo in his Letters.

And the fame Propofal Mr. Chevis has proved was afterwards made by my Lord Lovat to

Lo'chiel and Cluny MJ-Phcrfon,

My Lords, I pafs over the poetical Performance between Roy Stuart and the noble Lord,
and go on to the Year 1740. About this time it was he declared to Mr. Chevis, that he had
figned and fealed an Aflbciation of the Highland Chiefs, in favour of the Pretender; and
which Lord Lovat declared was fent over to Cardinal Fleury.

My Lords, This material Part of our Evidence is fo far confirmed, that Mr. Murray (the

Pretender's Son's Secretary) has proved his hearing of it at Paris -, and that it was alfo men-
tioned to him, at a private Audience lie had of the Pretender's eldeft Son in France.

He has likewife proved what paffed between M. Amelot and him, upon the Foot of fuch

an Aflbciation ; and the AfTurances given by that Court, of Encouragement and Support.

But, above all, your Lordfhips have heard it confirmed by a PafTage, in a Letter of the

noble Lord's to his Son, that was read at the Table ; wherein he tells him, " That, above
" Seven Years ago, he was one of thofe that entered into a formal Aflbciation, to venture
". their Lives and Fortunes to reftore the Pretender (by him called King) and his Offipring ;

" which Engagement (he fays) was figned with their Hands and Seals, and fent to France to
" Cardinal de Fleury, then Firft Minifter at that Court-, and was by him fhewn to the King
" his Mafter, who promifed them his Affiftance, and Succours, to reftore their King.

" Since which (fays he) I have made it my Bufinefs to promote the King's Intereft, and
" to gain and engage faithful Subjecls to fervehim."

And, in his Letter to the Pretender's Son, he appeals to all who have come into that

Country, who (he fays) will do him the Juftice to declare, " That he has always been the
" mbft zealous and moft active Partizan they had in the North of Scotland ; and in that, he
" owns, he did but his Duty." This he repeats, in his Letter to Lochiel; and boafts him-
felf to be " the Perfon who kept Life and Spirits in the Pretender's Affairs, more than any
« Man in the North."

In the Year 1742, your Lordfhips find him declaring he had got a Commifiion to be
Lieutenant-General of the Highlands, and a Patent of Duke from the Pretender ; and which
he faid he had merited by his Services to that Family.

This Declaration is proved by Mr. Chevis. The Talk of it, and feeing a Copy in a Defk,
fuppofed to be figned by the Pretender, is proved by Robert Frafer. And Hugh Frafer fays,

my Lord Lovat fhewed it him.

Mr.
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Mr. Murray told your Lordfhips, he found my Lord Lovat expected the original Patent

had been brought over; but Mr. Murray not being certain, that fuch a Patent had ever palled,

he lent his Letters to Lord Lovat, without an Addfefs, but inclofed in a Packet, with other

Papers : And this, he has told your Lordfhips To-day, was done for Fear of committing a

Miftake, either by directing them to his Grace, or only to Lord Lovat

.

This Affair of the Commiffioh and Patent is alfo confirmed by a PafTage in the Letter to

his Son, that I appealed to before ; wherein he tells him, " That, in Proof of the Senfe his

" own King had of his Loyalty and Zeal, he had fent him fuch a Commiffion and Patent,
" befides a Number of Letters under his own Hand ; the Original of which Patent, he tells

" his Son, was in Drummond's Hands $ but foe, Lord Lovat, had an authentick Copy of it,

" figned and counterfigned by his King."
" Thefe Favours (he adds) had more than ever attached him to that Intereft ; and he

" fhould be a Monfter of Ingratitude if they had not.'* And, in the Poftfcript, he charges

his Son to inquire for the Patent ; adding, That " he afked nothing of his Royal Highnefs
" (as he calls the Pretender's Son) but to give his Countenance, and own publickly what his

" Father had done for him."
Your Lordifoips have likewife heard it proved, that, during all this time, the whole Turn

of his Converfation was in favour of the Pretender.

He, declared' he had, made ; an Alliance, by the Marriage of his Daughter, which added to

his Strength, and wopld; enable hirri^ to humble his Neighbours.

The Healths clranlg at (his.'ij'able,have been mentioned
:

by the Witneffes, particularly that

execrable one propofed by himfelf,
,

,of Confufion to the White Horfe, and all their Gene-
ration."

The next Thing your Lordfhips heard of, -were. his Encomiums on the Pretender, whofe

Countenance he faid proclaimed him, to all Beholders, the rightful King.

There are likewife in Proof, his Exultations on the Taking of Oftend, as laying open all the

Coaft of Flanders, and .expofing lis, to an; Invafion in the Compafs of one Night, from the

French, who, he depjared,, would carry' all before them. And this we rely upon as a Cir-

cumftance of great Malignity, when it is conficlered what Numbers of our Troops were then

abroad,, in the Caufeof Liberty and Europe, and what a Situation our Power at home was in

at that time.

Your Lordfhips have likewife' heard his Declarations about the Reformation and the Re-
volution, and- of the -noble- Lord's Scheme to get rid of both ; which was to bring in the

Pretender.

. And as to Religion, his Declaration to Mr.- Chevis Was, That 'he believed there was no
true Religion in the World but one ; and that was the Church of Rome.

A very extraordinary Declaration this, to be made by one, who, by having had an Inde-

pendent Company in the King's Seryice, and upon other Accounts, muft have feemed (at

leaf!) to have been of a different Opinion.

Thus circumftanced, my; Lords, and this Temper of Mind, was Lord Lovat in, at the

Breaking out of the Rebellion, in the Summer of 1 745 ;

Which is the- Second Period of our Evidence.

And this Part of our Evidence, your Lordfhips will be pleafed to remember, began with

the early Notice it appeared my Lord Lovat had of the Pretender's Son's being landed in

Scotland.

Upon the News of this, my Lords, < he. prepares immediately to fupporthim.

His Son, a Youth of about Nineteen

!

Yean old, either newly come home, or fent for

From the Univerfity on purpofe, is appointed to head the Clan.

The Defign of fending him to travel is laid afide.

A Propofal made by thofe who were willing to have kept the Son out of Rebellion, is

. (upon Confederation) rejected by Lord Lovat, who, at the fame time, declared, that his

firll Intention was to have headed the Clan himfelf; but that now his Son fhould go, fince

ethers had difappointed him, who he expected would have joined Forces with him.

And, in Confequence of diis, Orders are proved to have been given by my Lord Lovat

for all Military Preparations.

My Lords, this Propofal for the Son's travelling is proved by Hugh Frafer, to have been

made to, and rejected by the noble Lord ; who alfo, in his Letter to Murray, makes ufe of

thefe Words: " I have fent (fays he) my eldeft Son, die Hopes of my Family, and the

" Darling of my Life, a Youth about Nineteen Years old, who was juft going abroad for

" his Studies and Education :, I have fent him (fays he), ihftead of this, to venture the Jaft

Y Drop of his Blood in the glorious Prince's Service."

Hugh Frafer has alfo proved his being charged with a verbal MefTage to the Pretender's

Son to the fame Effect ; and his being fent back by Murray, with a Letter to Lord Lovat.

6 He
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He has alfo proved, That, when he delivered the Letter, and told my Lord Lovat the

true State of the Pretender's Affairs,- which, hefaid, were not very invitingj after fo many
regular Forces were come from Flanders, which the Rebels would not be able- to encounter,

my Lord's Declaration upon that Occafion was, that " he had gone too far to go back ;" and,

for fear this News mould difhearten his Son, he ordered Frafer riot to'fay a Word of it to

him. "

Before or about this time likewife, it was, that he received The Pretender's Manifefto.

He orders his Son to read it out aloud to the Companyl ;

And when Mr. Chevis (who never went near him afterwards) was offering fome Objection

to it, my Lord Lovat told hfm, That he talked Treafon ; or it was Treafon in him to ob-

ject to the reading the Manifefto.

Soon after this, your Lordfhips may recollect, it has appeared* that great Preparations

were made for fupporting the Caufe of the Pretender.

Arms,—Colours,—Tents,—Powder,' and Ball, are prepared, and laid in by Lord Lovat''

%

Order. -

-'-
'

His Arms and Creft are painted, fuperyifed, and approved by himfelf.

So eager is he, that his Son is upbraided for his Backwardnefs, arid the Retainers of the

Family are fpoke to, to haften him.

He thunders out his Anathemas againft a Gentleman, who,- he thinks* had difappointed

him, which -jf he had not done, he fays, in his Letter1 tdLdikel, " he had fo managed that

'] Part of the North, that above' '6000 Men had marched -South' to the 'Prince's Affiftance

5

" which 'he (Lord Lovai) thought would much :encoUrageKs'(tfefe'P'fetende?s Sen's) own
" loyal Party, and fright the Englijh to his Obedience."

At this time likewife it was, that he wrote thofe Letters to the Pretender's Son, and his

Secretary, which were fo audibly and diltirictly read to your Lordfhips, that they ftand- in no
heed of a Repetition to make their lmpreffion.

In the next place,, your Lordfhips find hirri magnifying the -Skirmifh at Prejlon-Pans intoa

Victory not to be .paraleiled in Hiftory ; which, I may venture to fay, was certainly calculated

by my Lord for the Encouragement of his People.

When the late Earl of Cromertie's Men marched South, and paffed by Cajile-Downey, your
Lordfhips obferve him repining that they fhould be firft ready, and what a Shame it was they

fhould pafs by his Nofe.

He entertains j:he la'te'Earl of Ctomeriie, and his Officers, then in Arms for the Pretender,

and declaring, in my Lord's Hearing, they were going to affift the Pretender's Son :

And this (as it came out upon a noble Duke's QyeftiofiJ wa's in a friendly, hofpitable Man-
ner, and not as a Perfbri quartered on by Compulfion.

All this while his Men are gathering together.

There are Two Rendezvoufes of the Clan, and 706 Frafers drawn up within half a MuV
of his Houfe.

He offers (as it has been proved) Commiffions to feveral Perfons

;

Declares his Son was to be their Colonel

:

Threats and Promifes are made ufe of by him ; and the Fiery Crofs is carried about

:

The diftinguifhing Mark of the Rebels, the White Cockade, is worn by the Officers in

his Prefence

:

He drinks to their Succefs ; and, in his Letter to the Pretender's Son, " begs ofGOD 'to'

" preferve him, and give him Succefs and Glory in. all his Enterprizes
:"

He advifes thofe he is fending forth not to let the Pretender's Son hazard his Perfon, by
going into Engagements

:

He prophefies Victory and Succefs to him.

Let us all be thankful, that his Prophecies were not fulfilled !

All this while your Lordfhips find him ballancing between Hopes and Fears:

He gives Orders, and contradicts them, either as our own Forces arrive, or there comes
Affiftance to the Rebels from France -,

Tnfomuch that his Son is at laft forced, with Tears in his Eyes, to beg, " He may no
" longer be made a Fool or a Tool of ;" but may then have fuch Orders as the Father will

ftand by.

And then it was he directed the Clan to march ; and faid, " Thofe were the Orders he
" would ftand to."

And, to prove they marched by his Direction, I appeal to his Letter to the Pretender's
Son ; wherein he fays, " I have fent with my Son all the principal Gentlemen, and Heads of
" Families of my Clan, with 800 of my common People." And the Words of his Letter

to Mr. Murray are, " I have fent my Son." He alfo tells his Son, in the Letter that has

8 been
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been read, tliat " he will put all Irons in the Fire to fend him Men : I will be working at

" them (fays he) all I can."

His Friends and Dependents, however, were in doubt what to make of him, and whether it

would be fafe for them to exert themfelves, or nor, fufpecting (and not without Caufe), that he
was keeping open a Back-door for himfelf ; and therefore it was they alfo thought it neceffary

to call upon him to diffemble no longer, but to take off the Mask ; which he performed before

them, by pulling off his Hat, and laying it at his Feet, telling them " There it is then."

And, in the Letter addreffed to him from the Pretender's Son, your Lordfhips muft have
obferved a Jealoufy he had of him ; for he is there preffed to come and join him in Perfon •,

" and then (fays the Letter-Writer) you need doubt as little as I do of our being perfectly

" fatisfied with one another."

In the Courfe of our Evidence, my Lords, it has appeared, That he was taken Prifonerby

Lord London, as fomenting the Rebellion ; and his efcaping afterwards has been proved.

He correfponds with his Son and Locbiel, when in Arms for, and employed by, the Pre*

tender, knowing they were fo employed ; which is one of the Overt Acts of Treafon laid in

the Impeachment.

And what is the Game he is all the while playing againft his Son ? From firft to laft it is

an Endeavour to avoid being fixed himfelf, and to throw it all upon his Son ; that Son,

whom he had, in a manner, forced into the Rebellion.

This appears by Robert Frafer's Evidence relating to a Draught of a Letter to the Lord
Prefident, charging the young Man with Obftinacy, and forcing out the Clan againft the

Father's Inclination, or Power to controul him : Which when the Mafter had difcovered,

by accidentally' going into the Secretary's Room, and infifting to fee the Draught, which the

Father had ordered he fhould not, he declares (in great Refentment of fuch Ufage from his

Father), " That he would go himfelf to the Prefident, and put the Saddle upon the right
" Horfe. Good God ! (fays the Mafter) how can he ufe me fo !"

And the Difpofition of the Son is further proved by the Circumftance of pulling the White
Cockade out of his Hat in the Father's Prefence, and throwing it into the Fire.

And this likewife was confirmed by the Evidence of Hugh Frafer, who has told your Lord-
fhips, That, both from the publick and private Difcourfe and Behaviour of the Mafter, he is

fatisfied he was better difpofed, than to have gone, of his own Accord, into the Rebellion.

To this I may add what fell from Chevis on his Crofs-Examination ; who, when he

was afked by the noble Lord about a Plot to hang the Old One, and lave the Son, declared

to your Lordfhips, he never heard of any other than directly the Reverfe.

A Behaviour this from a Father to a Son, which I the lefs wonder at in the noble Lord, when
I confider, he was at the fame time forgetting that natural Allegiance, which he owed to the

FATHER OF HIS PEOPLE.
There is one Circumftance more upon this Head, which is, that, when he began to find

his Majefty's Forces were likely to be an Overmatch for the Rebels, he privately fent out

Hugh Frafer to find what Terms he could get from Lord Loudon and the Prefident; and
what might probably be the Confequence to himfelf, if his Clan continued in Arms,
And this, my Lords, brings me to the glorious Action at Culloden ;

A Battle which, the noble Lord declared, was rafhly entered upon;
Contrary to his Opinion ; which was, That the Rebels fhould have retired to the Moun-

tains, where, he thought, the Duke's Horfe could not follow them, and where they might
eafily have fubfifted themfelves till they had received a Reinforcement of Troops and Money.
Upon this Occafion, he pointed out the Diftrefs fuch a Conduct muft have brought upon

the King's Troops, and upon that great Commander, who, under the wife Precautions of his

Majefty, and by the good Providence of Almighty GOD, has proved to be the Deliverer of

his Country.

Surely, my Lords, there is no Need for me to dwell any longer on that Period of Time^
which includes the Rebellion.

The Third and laft Period is what happened afterwards

:

And this, my Lords, confifts of a great Number of Particulars, which have been proved
at your Lordfhips Bar.

The Firft thing your Lordfhips have heard of is, his perfonal Conference with the Pre-

tender's Son on the Night of the Battle of Culloden.

The Excufes made by the noble Lord to that Perfon, for not coming himfelf to join him,

on account of his Age and Infirmities, have appeared in Evidence, and are to the fame Effect

with thofe, which have been read out of his Letters.

They are proved to have been, to outward Appearance, fatisfactory to the Perfon, to whom
thefe Excufes were made; and your Lordfhips find the Parting between them was with mutual

Embraces,

5 f The
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The next thing your Lordfhips have heard of* in the Courfe of our Evidence, is the Flight

of the noble Lord, in order to avoid being taken by the King's Troops.

To this End, he retires into a Part of the Country, where, he imagined, it would be im-
poflible for them to find him out, or harafs him.

In fuch a Place it is he had that Meeting with the Rebel Chiefs ; on which Occafion his

Behaviour is very remarkable.

For it has appeared, that, at that Confutation, he continued to be whats at other times*

he boafted to have been, the Life and Spirit of the Party.

Who fo forward to reaffemble their fcattered Forces as he ?

It was he that declared they had no need to be afraid •, for he did not doubt but Eight or

Ten thoufand Highlanders might yet be raifed to defend themfelves, either to get Terms from
the Duke, or fight the Elector of Hanover's Troops ; which was the Expreflion he made
ufe of.

In confequence of this, it was then agreed to raife Men ; and a Paper is drawn up for that

Purpofe. The noble Lord indeed avoided figning it himfelf, by defiring Lochiel to vouch for

his Son the Matter's Proportion: But it is very obfervable, that, when his Cunning fuggefted

to him the Declaration, That he was a neutral Perfon, it prefently forfook him, or elfe he had
not accompanied it with another Declaration, that denoted his repining at his not having

joined the Pretender's Son on his firft Landing.

This Agreement to raife Men is immediately followed by a Distribution of French Money
for that Purpofe •, which Money, to the Amount of 35,000 Louidors, had been jnft received,

to fupport the Rebels.

The Money indeed, that was intended to raife the Frafers with, was not paid into the noble

Lord's own Hands-, but (the Matter being abfent) it was delivered to a Servant that attended

upon the noble Lord, and Part of it was by himfelfj foon after, fent to his Son ; which brings

it home to my Lord Lovat as his own Act : It fhews him privy to the Defign for which it

was advanced (which was treafonable) ; and his own Hand is in the Tranfaftion.

As this Money has appeared to have been fent over to fupport the Rebellion, and thofe

who joined in it, the noble Lord thought he had a Right to a Share of it ; and therefore

fends to Murray for fome of it, which he demanded, and received, for Twenty Days Pay
of a Guard to attend his own Perfon, and defend him againft the King's Troops, who were

in Search of Rebels at that time.

And when, foon after, his Son came to defire he might be permitted to furrender himfelf

to the Duke, he calls him a Perfon of a mean Spirit, and advifes him againft it ; that Son,

who would have been contented with a thin Regiment, fo the Father had been fafe.

When taken, his Guilt immediately fuggefted to him ; and he declares openly, That he

expected to lofe his Head : He comforted himfelf, however, that his Eftate was fo fettled,

that it would be preferved to his Family.

Your Lordfhips have likewife heard the Circumttances that attended the Search of his

Strong Box: When Papers were found in it, he declares, in a jocular Way, that they would
find no Treafon in them : He continues in this Strain whilft many private and immaterial

Papers were reading ; but, when the Letter from his Son (which has been read in Evidence)

appeared, and he is afked, Whether that came within his Defcription, or was defigned to be

found there, he changes his Note, is furprifed at its being found there, and agrees it was not

in a proper Place.

After all this, I need only barely mention the Offers he made to merit his Life by Difco-

veries, and appeal to the Letter written by him to theDuke of Cumberland, jutt now read at the

Table.—Thofe muft have proceeded from a Confcioufnefs, that he had forfeited his Life

before.

How the noble Lord will be able to reconcile all his foftening Infinuations in his Letter to

the Duke with what he before faid to Lochiel, wherein he declares, " He is refolved to live

" and die in his King and Royal Prince's Service ; and that no Death the Government can
" invent can leffen his Zeal, or fright him from his Duty."—This I muft leave to his Lord-

fhip ; for, I own, it is paft my Skill.

My Lords, I am very ready to acknowledge, that, in the Courfe of our Evidence, one of

the Wifneffes has faid, That, by what he could obferve, the noble Lord did not feem to be

averfe to his prefent Majefty ; but his Refentment, he faid, was againft the Miniftry, that had

taken away his Company.
But how far that is agreeable to his Actions, Healths, and Declarations, that he was ready

to join Kouli Kan, if he had come over, your Lordfhips will confider.

And, as to his Objection to Mr. Murray's Evidence, as remaining an attainted Perfon, I

will only fay (that it may appear in this Tryal when it comes abroad into the World), That
although Sir Thomas Armfirong fuffered upon the Notion, that a compulfory taking within

the
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the Year was not ftridtly a Surrender; yet;, in the Second Year of his prefentMajefty's Re'ignV
in the Cafe of one Roger Johnfon, who had been outlawed for Treafon, and was taken within

the Year allowed by the Statute, the then Attorney General, like a true Friend to the Liberty

of the Subject, difdained to infift upon Armftrong'% Cafe ; and the Court of King's Bench held

it was immaterial, whether he came before them on a voluntary Surrender, or a compulfory
Caption, fo long as it appeared the Man was there, and amenable to Juftice within the Time:
And, in confequence of this, the Man had his Tryalj and was acquitted.

To apply this to our Witnefs, I need only obferve, That it has appeared in Evidence, that

his Time was not out till 1 2th July 1 746, and he was committed Prifoner by the Lord Juftice

Clerk Fourteen Days before, and has ever fince remained in Cuftody, amenable to the Lawi
The Precedent, therefore, I have cited, is directly in the Point, and founded in the Juftice

and Equity of the Cafe •, for a Man, who has a fixed Time given him to come in, ought not

to be prejudiced by being taken up before;

Some Queftions, my Lords, have been afked our WitnefTes upon their Crofs-Examina-

tions, and fome Objections thrown out about Expectations of Mercy, which, I do not fee, it

is neceffary to take Notice of at this Time : If they are relied upon by the noble Lord, in his

Defence, the Reply will be the moft proper Time to anfwer them ; and to that I fhall

leave it.

All that now remains for me to do, in Difcharge of the Commands I have been honoured

with by the Commons, would be to take particular Notice of the Letters that have been read*

and the Strength they communicate to the Evidence of the WitnefTes.

But, as I have attempted fomething of this Nature as I went along, and they are alfo frefh

in your Lordfhips Memory, it does not feem necefTary to be making a feparate Head of

them.

In Gratitude therefore to your Lordfhips, who have thus honoured me with your Atten*

tion, t forbear to defcant any farther upon thefe Letters ; and if, in this, I fhall be thought by
thofe who fent me hither, to have been remifs in my Duty to them (to whom I own myfelf

accountable), I fhall humbly implore their Forgivenefs for any Omiffions I may have been

guilty of in this Service.

This only I will fay, upon the Letters* that whatever bodily Infirmities the noble Lord
may labour under, yet whoever reads or hears thofe Letters, and confiders the Strength and

Energy of the Expreffions, dictated by himfelfj muft agree with him in what he intimated to

Sir Everard Faulkener, That the Faculties of his Mind were yet intire.

I have now done, my Lords, with ftating the Evidence that has been given in Proof of

the High Treafon charged in the Impeachment ; and I fhould abufe your Lordfhip's Pa-

tience, if (after this) I fhould attempt to apply it particularly to the feveral Statutes I took

Notice of in the Outlet..

Surely, my Lords, I may venture to fay, that thefe Facts (if not anfwered by the noble

Lord) muft, in your Lordfhips Judgment, amount to a full Proof of all the High Treafon

with which he is charged ; and will abundantly juftify me, in alluding to that Expreffion,

contained in the noble Lord's own Letter to his Son, wherein he boaits " to have done more
*' againft this Government than would hang Fifty Lords, and forfeit Fifty Eftates."

Thus, my Lords, have the Commons maintained their Impeachment, and fupported it (as

they think) with a Weight of Evidence fuitable to the Dignity of their Interpofition.

They think they have fufficiently fhewn your Lordfhips, that this unfortunate Lord was

not fit to be trufted to bring his Clan about again, Et verfare dobs, as he offered to do. On
the contrary, they think it appears* that they have properly fingled him out, and brought

him to this Bar, on their own Profecution, here to receive your Lordfhips Judgment for the

other Part of the Alternative pointed out by himfelf.

Lord High Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, have you any thing further

to offer, in Support of your Impeachment ?

Sir William Tonge. No, my Lords.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons have

clofed what they have to offer by way of Evidence, and in Support of the Charge againft

you ; and now is the Time for you to make your Defence* by making fuch Obfervations as

you fhall think fit, upon the Evidence which has been given againft you, and upon what

they have offered, by way of Argument, to enforce it. Your Lordfhip may likewife open

your own Evidence, which you have to offer, and call your WitnefTes, and purfue your own

Method, as you fhall think fit ;
provided it be agreeable to Law, and the Courfe ofProceed-

ings in fuch Cafes.

r Lord
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Lord Lovat. My Lords, I have already told your Lordfhips fcveral times fince I came
here, that I was very weak and feeble, and really afflicted with a Diftemper that made me
almoft incapable to appear here, if it had not been to fhew my Obedience and RefpecT: to

your Lordfhips : And I now humbly beg, that fince you are fo good as to indulge me to fay

fomething for myfelf, that you will give me Four or Five Days, at leaft, to recover my
Health a little, and to prepare my Evidence. And, my Lords, I have another thing humbly
to propofe to your Lordfhips : There is an Evidence, a very material Evidence for me, who
is a Member of the Houfe of Commons : I would humbly beg, that your Lordfhips would
be pleafed to take fucli Methods as you fhali think proper, to make him appear at the Bar,

and give his Evidence, which is but Two or Three Words, whatever Day ycur Lordfhips

pleafe.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, as to what you have mentioned, firft, in afking

for Four or Five Days, to make your Defence, and prepare your Evidence, that is an In-

terruption of a Tryal I have not known ; but it is in .the Judgment of the Lords what Time
they will be pleafed to give you. As to what your Lordfhip hath faid, in regard to a Mem-
ber of the Houfe of Commons being a material Evidence for you, you muft be advifed by
your Counfel (who are to advife you as to Matters of Law, and the proper Methods ofAppli-
cation) in what Manner you are to make your Application for that Purpofe.

Lord Lovat. My Lord, I will take your Lordfhip's Advice, and will do fo; but it will

be impoffible for me to appear before you, except I am better in Health.

Lord High Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, have you any thing to offer,

in relation to what my Lord Lovat has now faid ?

Sir William Yonge. My Lords, Nothing, but to fubmit it to your Lordfhips, when you
will be pleafed to proceed. My Lords, the Time that the Prifoner at the Bar has defired, is

very extraordinary, and will be very inconvenient : But, my Lords, a reafonable Time the

Commons will have no Objection to.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I am at your Lordfhips Difoofal; I am a Prifoner here, and

fubmit intirely to your Lordfhips Determination, be it what it will.

The Lord Prefident moved to adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament > and the Lord High
Steward going back to his Chair, the Houfe was adjourned accordingly. And then

the Lords, and others, returned in the fame Order as before.

And the Houfe being refumed in the Chamber of Parliament,

Ordered, That a Meffage be fent to the Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Sawyer and Mr.
Mountague, to acquaint them, That the Lord Lovat having requefted, that Norman
M'Leod, Efquire, a Member of their Houfe3 might be examined as a Witnefs at his Tryal,

the Lords do defire, that they will give Leave to the faid Norman M'Leod to be fo examined

at the faid Tryal r And that their Lordfhips will proceed further thereupon, in Wejlminjlerr

Hall, on Wednefday next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon.

Ordered, That the Lieutenant of the Tower of London, or his Deputy, do take back the

faid Lord Lovat, and bring him again to the Bar of this Houfe in Wejlminfter-Hall, on Wed-
nefday next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon.

Wednefday
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Wednefday the iSth Day of March, 1*746,

The Sixth Day,

ABOUT Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon the Lords and others came from the

Chamber of Parliament, in the fame Order as on the Firft Day into Wefiminfter-Hall,

where the Commons and their Managers were in the Seats prepared for them refpe&ively, as

before. And the Lords took their Places in the Court, and the Lord High Steward in his

Chair.

Lord High Steward. The Houfe is refumed. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure, that the

Judges have Leave to be covered ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

Then the Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for Silence, and afterwards the following

Proclamation

:

Serjeant at Arms. Oyes, Oyes, Oyes, Lieutenant of the Tower of London, bring forth

your Prifoner Simon Lord Lovat, to the Bar, purfuant to the Order of the Houfe of Lords

to you directed.

The Deputy Governor of the Tower brought the Prifoner to the Bar, in the like Form
as- before ; and then he kneeled down.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhip may rife.

The Lord High Steward afked Leave to go down to the Table : And went accordingly.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, your Lordfhip may now proceed to make your

Defence.

The Prifoner then acquainted their Lordfhips with his great Age and Infirmities, which

rendered him, as he alleged, incapable of fpeaking what he had to offer •, and that therefore

he had put into Writing what he had conceived, and was advifed to fay on this Occafion

;

.and which he de'fired their Lordfhips would be pleafed to permit their Clerk to read at the

Bar: And their Lordfhips permitting it, the fame was read by the Clerk, as follows; viz.
-

1 My Lords,

TN my unhappy Situation, it is with the higheft Pleafure and Gratitude, that I return my
Acknowledgments to your Lordfhips, for the Indulgence you have fhewn me, during the

Courfeofmy long Tryal: And had I, my Lords, met with any Degree ofJuftice from thofe

who have appeared as Witneffes againft me, it would have been unneceffary for me to have

troubled your Lordfhips With any thing in my own Defence ; but as there can be no Security

againft the Oaths of Perfons who are fwayed by Malice, or interefted by the Hopes of Life,

and Fears of Punifhrrient, it becomes neceffary for me to trouble your Lordfhips with a few

Obfervatioris : Firft; as arifing from the particular Circumftances of my Cafe ; and, Secondly,

upon the Nature of the Evidence that has been produced againft me, and the Degree of Credi-

bility which fuch Sort of Evidence deferves. With refpecl: to the Firft, my Lords, upon be-

ing ferved with a Copy of the Articles of Impeachment, I immediately applied to your Lord-

•fhips for an Order- to bring up thofe Witneffes, whom I thought neceffary for my Defence

:

And, confidering the complicated Nature of the Treafons charged upon me, and the great

Period of Time they were intended to comprehend, it cannot furprife your Lordfhips, that

my Lift contained Sixty, or thereabouts. But, to my very great Misfortune, uncommon
Methods have been ufed againft me, to prevent their Attendance: The ordinary Judges have

been diverted of their Offices, and obliged to appoint others, who Were recommended by the

"Kincr's Officers, to officiate for them : Nay, the ordinary Seats of Juftice have been, in my
particular Cafe, forfaken, and new Courts erected, to which Numbers have been forced, un-

der the fevereft Menaces, to attend as Witneffes againft me •, whilft all whom thofe new

Judges and Rulers, upon their Inquifition, found might be ferviceable to me in my Defence,

have been overawed and intimidated ; fo that they durft not attend my Tryal. Thefe, my
Lords, are Facts as notorious in themfelves, as unprecedented in thefe Kingdoms; and Fads
which I can inftantly prove, to your Lordfhips Satisfaction, partly by Affidavits now inrny

Hands, and partly by Witneffes of undoubted Credit, who have been brought Five hundred

Miles from the Highlands of Scotland, with a View to be examined againft me ; and who, it

is probable, have been laid afide, left what I now 'take the Liberty to affirm to your Lord-
fhips, fhould, upon their Examinations, have been made to appear.

Tt My
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My Lords, By thefe, and fuch like Methods, have my Witnefits been terrified from ap-

pearing ; at leaft, fo very few have had the Refolution to venture, thatthey fcarcely deferve to

be named, and cannot be material for my Defence, without the Affiftance of the others. I am
therefore under the hard Neceffity to forget yet a little longer the Inconvehiencies of a clofe

and tedious Imprifonment, and to ftifle that Defire of Liberty which is fo natural to me, for

fome longer time, till, by your Lordfhips effectual Interpofition, I can command the At-

tendance of my "Witneffes •, and, of Confequence, juftify my Innocence : For, if your Lord-

fhips confider, that my very Words and Actions have been made the Subject of a critical Exa-

mination, from the Year 1719, my Cafe muft appear extremely hard, and neceffarily require

a very eircumftantial Proof, by Examination of thofe Perfons with whom I have had any Inter-

courfe, from that Period till now : But, if your Lordfhips fhould inftantly oblige me to pro-

ceed upon my Defence, unprepared as I am, I muft fubmit. Locked up a Prifoner in the

Tower, I cannot make your Lordfhips Order effectual againft the feveral Perfons in the Lift I

gave into this Honourable Houfe •, and to proceed to Tryal, whilft I am under thefe Cir-

cumstances, has the Appearance of lb much Hardfhip, that I flatter myfelf it will move your

Lordfhips effectually to interpofe, and order fome proper Method, by which my Witneffes

can be forced to attend ; and not fuffer a Peer of the Realm to be deftroyed, becaufe he can-

not worklmpofiibilities, or oblige me, like the Israelites of old, to make Brick without Straw.

I muft therefore humbly move, and infift with your Lordfhips, not to introduce a Precedent

in my Cafe, which may be attended with the worft of Confequences to any Lord who fhall

hereafter be brought to your Lordfhips Bar. And, indeed, my Lords, I fay this not alto-

gether out of a Regard to myfelf: I am now Fourfcore Years of Age, have fuffered many
Changes, and, thank my God, have no unbecoming Fear for any thing I can yet fuffer : I

know, by the quick Advances and Frailties of old Age, that, in the Courfe of Nature, lam
-haftening to my End ; and, by the Favour of the Almighty, I have been long preparing for

that great and folemn Change : But this, my Lords, may produce a Precedent that fhall

prove fatal to many of younger Years. And, furely, your Lordfhips muft be convinced I

have the greater Reafon to infift on this Demand, upon confidering what I propofe to lay

before your Lordfhips, in the Second Place, namely, a few Obfervations upon the Nature of

the Evidence, and the Credit that thofe Witneffes deferve who havefworn againft me.

Irt general, your Lordfhips have undoubtedly perceived the high Improbability that runs

through the Whole of Chevis's Oath : He, my Lords, takes upon him to fwearto Conven-
tions as far back as the Year 1 7 1 9 ; and mentions as if I was then engaged in Plots againft his

late Majefty, at the very Time many of your Lordfhips know, and that it is notorious, I

was highly in his Favour. It might, my Lords, carry the Air of Vanity, for me to mention

to your Lordfhips the many particular Services I was thought to have done his Majefty, in

the Year 1 7 1
5 : But allow me, my Lords, to fay, they were Services of fuch a Nature as

made his Majefty think me intitled to very diftinguifhing Marks of his Favour, as will ap-

pear by feveral Letters, which, by his Majefty's Orders, I had the Honour to receive from
the late Lord Stanhope, my great and very worthy Friend : So that, my Lords, Chevis's

Accounts are even more than improbable ; befides, that the minute and particular Manner in

whicli he fwears to Circumftances that have happened fo long ago, muft render his Tefti-

mony too fufpicious to be believed. And allow me to obferve a very remarkable Circum-

ftance, That he has carefully avoided to name any one Man who was prefent at any one of

thofe Converfations, and could poffibly have been brought to confront him, left the fame

Providence which detected the Elder, in the Cafe of Sufanna, might have detected Chevis. A
farther Circumftance your Lordfhips will alfo allow me to obferve, That it is not to be fup-

pofed, that I, or any Man of common Senfe, fhould have talked fo often, and fo freely, upon
a Subject of that delicate Nature, to a Perfon, who, if your Lordfhips can poffibly believe

himfelf, was always fo openly and zealoufly affected to the prefent Eftablifhment. But can

your Lordfhips yet conceive any good Opinion of a Perfon who voluntarily offers himfelf as

an Evidence to little trifling Converfations, which the only Opportunity he had of hearing was
his eating at my Table, when he muft have ftarved at his own, and perifhed for Cold, un-

lets my Money had furnifhed him with Cloaths. In Evidence of this, I was, till very lately,

poffeffed of many of his accepted Notes, for greater Sums than I am afraid he is yet able to

pay, I having prevailed with a Friend to let me have Money upon them, to fupply my pre-

fent Wants-, and I fhould be forry if he fhall fuffer by his Friendship to me.
The next Three Evidences, who have appeared at your Lordfhips Bar againft me, are

thofe infamous Fellows, who call themfelves Secretaries ; the one, and on this Occafion I

name Murray, the moft abandoned of Mankind, who, forgetting his Allegiance to his King
and Country, has, according to his own Confeffion, endeavoured to deftroy both, like an-

other Catiline, to patch up a broken Fortune upon the Ruin and Diftrefs of his native Coun-
try ; To-day ftealing into France to enter into Engagements, upon, your Lordfhips may be-

lieve,
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lieve, the moft facred Oaths of Fidelity ; foon after, like a fanguinary Monfter, putting Bis

Hand and Seal to a bloody Proclamation, full of Rewards for the apprehending the Sacred

Perfon of his Majefty ; and, left the Cup of his Iniquity had not been filled, to fum up all

in one, impudently appears at your Lordfhips Bar, to betray thofe very Secrets, which, he

confeffed, he had drawn from the Perfon he called his Lord, his Prince, and Mafter, under

the ftrongeft Confidence. Your Lordfhips will perceive, I have yet forbore to mention the

other Circumftances of his having received, fince the Battle of Culloden, 35,000 Louidors,

whicli he yet expects to live and riot on ; but, my Lords, who can confider the Price of Blood

and Treachery, and not beftow that fort of Pity, which Murray the greateft Criminal, the

true Difciple of his Mafter Ifcariot, calls for ? One thing more, my Lords, I cannot omit

;

and that is, to take forrie Notice of the indecent and fcandalous Liberty the Wretch has

attempted to take, by afperfmg a Number of very noble, worthy, and honourable Perfons,

of whofe Innocence your Lordfhips were fo fully perfuaded, as to ftop him in his Career, left,

like one ofSamfon's Foxes, he fhould deftroy fome of the worthieft Members ofthe Common-
wealth* But if, after all that I have faid, your Lordfhips can pay the moft diftant Regard to

this Secretary's Evidence, it is hard to determine how many of his Majefty's other faithful

Subjects may efcape the licentious Liberty of his Impeachment; for let him once think, that,

upon the Multiplicity of his Accufations, his worthlefs Life depends, and there is no Reafoh

to apprehend any of the moft faithful Subjects can boaft of a long Security. I will not, my
Lords, trouble your Lordfhips much upon the Objections, to which my Counfel have fpoke

againft the Competence of this Witnefs ; but, if aDefire of Life to fo wicked a Perfon, who
muft be afraid to die, can be any Inducement to fwear falfly, it is apprehended impoffible

any of your Lordfhips can give the leaft Degree of Credit to the Oath of the Villain Secretary

Murray.
My Lords, the next Secretary I choofe to trouble your Lordfhips with, is Robert Frafer

i

a Perfon who never had the good Fortune to be worth a Shilling, and whofe Veracity and
Truth never exceeded, his Riches. He, my Lords, has taken upon him to fwear to Letters

wrote byhirhfelf, and many of them not pretended to have been figned by me : Others, my
Lords, have neither Date or Direction -, and no fort of Proof has been attempted to be brought

by the Managers, where, or in whofe Cuftody, they were faid to have been found. How weak
an Evidence, therefore, this is to fix fo heavy a Charge as High Treafon upon a Peer of this

Realm, is humbly fubmitted. But, my Lords, this Witnefs has alfo, to go through the

whole Drudgery of Swearing, framed a very improbable and aukward Tale to your Lord-
fhips, of his having found, in a Writing-defk in my Houfe, a Copy of a pretended Patent,

creating me Duke of Frafer, which, by-the-bye, the Managers have not offered to produce

;

and I muft leave it with your Lordfhips, whether it is at all likely, that, if I had been po£
feffed of fuch a Patent, I fhould have left it fo carelefly loofe ; or that, if I had, this Witnefs

fhould have been the only Perfon in my numerous Family to have feen it ; for I am not now
fpeaking of the Teftimony of the other Witnefs Hugh Frafer. My Lords, is it, or can yoitr

Lordfhips think it poffible I could have had the Copy, and not have had the Original ? The
one was quite as eafily fent as the other •, and your Lordfhips all know, that it is a mighty
unufual Thing to fend Copies of Patents, where Dignities are intended to be conferred. As
to the other Part of Robert Frafer's Teftimony, that relates to his writing for Arms, Pow-
der, and Ball, I am perfuaded it cannot make the leaft Impreffion upon your Lordfhips

:

Firft, becaufe he has not depofed to exprefs Quantities ; and, fecondly, that it might have

been fo eafy for the Managers to have brought a pofitive Proof, had the Fact been true, by
the Perfons from whom thefe Things were faid to have been bought, or, at leaft, by thofe

who carried them to my Houfe, tho' indeed I can make no manner of Doubt, that had this

Gentleman, Robert Frafer, thought it material, he would have gone a little farther, and

fworn to that, as he is one of thofe honeft Gentlemen, whofe Mouth feldom opens, but fot

their Tongues to lye.

My Lords, I muft next trouble your Lordfhips with Hugh Frafer, and again repeat a ge-

neral Obfervation, That a Perfon, himfelf in the Rebellion, and who did, Upon his Oath,

declare at your Lordfhips Bar, That he would give no Evidence, except in Expectation of

Life, cannot be reckoned an unfufpedted Witnefs ; for, according to the Value which he fhall

fet upon his own Life, muft his Evidence be lefs or more hurtful to me ; fince, my Lords,

Life is the Purchafe, and his giving Evidence the only Price. He fays, That I fhewed him
a Copy of the Patent ; and yet, long after this pretended Time of fhewing, he, my Lords,

was the very Perfon to whom Murray declared, He knew nothing of fuch a Patent. He was

alfo the Perfon, who received thofe treafonable Letters, that have been read againft me ; and

it is not pretended, that, after this Interview with Murray at Glafgow, I ever few him, or

had any Intercourfe with him, till I was brought to your Lordfhips Bar ; nor is it laid to my
Charge, that I ever received any of thofe Letters or Commiffions, which Frafer is faid to

have
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have brought From Glafgow. And here, my Lords, I muft repeat the fame Obfervation

'againft Frafer of Dunballock, who was himfelfin the Rebellion; and therefore, in like man-

ner, fwearing away my Life to preferve his own.

Many other Particulars, my Lords, I purpofely omit, referring my Obfervations, till I

mall have your Lordfhips Order to bring up my Witneffes ; and then, my Lords, I fhall be

able to falfify thofe Particulars, and, indeed,, the whole Subftance of this heavy Charge

againft me.

I muft, my Lords, beg your Lordftiips Pardon for taking up fo much of your Time. I

labour under fo many Difadvantages from old Age, and the Decay of the Faculties of the

Mind, that it is no Wonder I fhould make a bad Defence for myfelf, unaffifted either by

Counfel or Sollicitor •, and that fo many great and eminent Perfons, (killed in the Laws, and

Matters of Ciceronian Eloquence, have appeared to manage the Profecution againft me. But,

1 hope, in your Lordfhips Hands, my old Life is fafe -, and that your Lordfhips, whofe noble

Blood is like fo many Fountains, from whence iffue Streams of Humanity, Juftice, and Ho-
nour, will not, nay, cannot, find me guilty upon the Evidence offuch Witneffes as have defiled

your Bar, and have no other Method left to expiate their own Crimes, but by laying them
upon me : For your Lordfhips muft allow me to obferve, that all the Witneffes, except Sir

Everard Faulkner, have both their Lives and Eftates depending upon their giving fuch Evi-

dence as may convict me : And even as to Sir Everard, he has Judgment enough to know,
that, fhould I be acquitted, he would find it difficult to defend an Action at my Inftance, for

Reparation of uncommon Wrongs, and Acts of Violence, done by his Order upon my Eftate,

in cutting very valuable Woods, and appointing Receivers of my Rents ; and consequently

he has too great an Intereft in my Conviction to be confidered or received by your Lord/hips,

as an unexceptionable Witnefs.

My Lords, to me, who am no Lawyer, it appears extremely ftrange and Unreafonable,'

that Socii Criminis fhould be admitted Witneffes before, they are pardoned ; but if it is true,

that the Law of England differs in this refpect from the Law and Ufage of all other Nations,

I fhould be glad to know, how that Difference has been introduced.—I take it, my Lords,

For granted, that it is not by the Force of any.Statute ; for, I am .Jure, the great Learning

and Ingenuity of the Managers have omitted to mention none that concerns the Cafe of Trea-

fon ; and, if it is by the Common Law, my Objection is intire, and can only be determined

by your Lordfhips, as in this Cafe my Jury.

In fome fort of Felonies, my Lords, I remember to have often heard of Statutes, which
authorize a Proof of that Nature; but, in Treafon, I never heard of one: And, ipdeed,

the Neceffity does by no means appear to me to be the fame, ift. Becaufe the one is not fo

common as the other. And, 2dly. Becaufe there can be no Room to plead a Penury of
Witneffes in Treafon, which is laid to my Charge ; whereas there may in Felonies. Another
ftrong Confideration will naturally occur to your Lordfhips, that the Revenge or Malice of
Power cannot operate in Felonies; but may in Treafon.

If, my Lords, I fhould be told, It has been eftablifhed by Cuftom, I muft beg Leave to

fay, That, as it feems contrary to Juftice and Reafon to truft to the. Evidence, which an
Accomplice unpardoned is to give, it is incapable of being hallowed by Cuftom ; fince I am
affured, that it is an eftabiifhed Rule, That, unlefs a Cuftom is reafonable, and according to

Juftice, it is void.

But allow me, my Lords, to afk, What Reafon can be given, why thefe confeffed Rebels
have not been honoured with a Pardon previous to my Tryal ? If it is that the Government
believe, in that Cafe, they would not fwear the Truth, can the Wit of Man invent a ftronger

Argument why your Lordfhips, in equal Diffidence, fhould not believe them when they

have no Pardon ; for, if they are fuch abandoned Villains (and, in Truth, my Lords, I be-

lieve them fuch) as to perjure themfelves after a Pardon, when they can neither gain nor lofe

by the Evidence they are to give, furely your Lordfhips ought not to truft them, whtn their

Lh'es depend upon giving fuch Evidence as may convict me, who have yet the Honour to

be a Brother Peer.

One thing more, my Lords, and I have done ; and that is, Should this fort of Proof be

once eftablifhed, I may venture to fay, that Delatores would become greater Nufancer, here

than ever they were at Rome ; and that all our noble and antient Families will be, by degrees,

cut off, upon Pretence of Jacobite or Republican Plots ; fince the Hiftory, my Lords, of
all Ages fhews, that Power can make Plots ; and fatal Experience "proves, that in every Age
are Villains ready, like my Three Secretaries, to prove what Power fhall hereafter dictate or
expect.

Thus far I thought it my Duty, in Vindication of myfelf, to trouble your Lordfhips, and,

without further trefpaffing upon your Patience, freely fubmit my Life, my Fortune, my Ho-
nours, and, what is deareft of all, my Pofterity, to your Lordfhips.

8 Lord
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Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, Do you think fit to call any Witneffes ?

Lord Lovat. No, my Lords.

Mr. Sotticitor General.

My Lords,

HpHO' the noble Lord perfeveres in denying the Charge, yet, as he has called no Wit-
" -* neffes, but refts his Defence altogether upon Complaints, Obfervations, and Objections

to the Force and Credibility of the Evidence againft him, if I was to follow my own Incli-

nation and Judgment, I fhould think it unneceffary to fay any thing upon a Matter already

fufficiently underftood.

But I am told by the Opinion of thofe, whofe Opinion is to me a Law, That I fhall not

do my Duty, nor perform the Part afllgned me, unlefs I clofe this folemn Tryal, by calling

-back your Lordfhips Memory and Attention to the principal Grounds upon which we have
proceeded ; efpecially as they have now been objected to as infufficient, and complained of

as fetting an Example, which may be dangerous to Innocence hereafter.

The Gentlemen who manage this Profecution have, in the Courfe of it, meant to do Juftice

to their Truft in fuch a manner, that the noble Lord at the Bar fhould feel the Weight of
Truth, but not of his Accufers : And it is not to aggravate Guilt, or to prefs down the

Load heavier upon him, that I am at this time commanded to fpeak ; but to fatisfy your
Lordfhips now, and the World hereafter, from the Nature of the Evidence by which this

Accufation has been fupported, why no Part is attempted to be anfwered.

He has put your Lordfhips in mind, that the Law requires you, as his Judges, to be his

Cqunfel ; which is certainly true : And I am perfuaded, Companion, infeparable from noble

Minds, has been ingenious to fuggeft to your Thoughts Doubts and Objections, in favour

of one ftanding in that Place, who certainly labours under fome Infirmities, and is allowed

;
to defend himfelf by no other Tongue than his own.

If Scruples have arifen in the Minds of any of your Lordfhips, they will gain Strength from
that Con fide-ration ; and the honeft Prejudice you muft feel from his Want of Affiftance, may
be of more Advantage to him, than the ablefl: Affiftance he could have had.

It is proper therefore, it may even be neceffary, to endeavour to fet the Whole in fuch a

View, as may tend to obviate every Poffibility of Doubt.

There are but Two Things for your Lordfhips Confideration upon this Occafion :

Firft, Whether the Evidence given is a convincing and legal Proof of the Charge, if it

be believed : And next, Whether there be any Reafon to induce your Lordfhips not to be-

lieve it.

The only thing, in the Courfe of this Proceeding, which has not yet been done to fatisfy

your Lordfhips with regard to both thefe Points, is, to apply the particular Evidence that

has been given to the principal Overt Ads laid in the Articles of Impeachment.
As this is the only thing which has not yet been done, it is the only thing which I fhall

attempt to do.

There are Three Kinds or Species of Treafon, of which the noble Lord at the Bar ftands

;

accufed by the Articles :

Compaffing and Imagining the Death of the King.
Levying War againft his Majefty within the Realm.
And Correfponding, contrary to a late Act of Parliament.

The Two firft are Treafons, declared to be fo by the Statute of the 25th of Edward the

;

Third.;

,. Compaffing or Imagining the Death of the King is an inward Thought, or Operation of
the Mind ; and therefore, as God alone can judge of Thoughts, becaufe He alone can know
them, fo, for this' Kind of Treafon, no Man can be convicted, unlefs he does fome open
Act, which proves the fecret Intention of his Mind. It is not neceffary, that the open Act
fhould have an immediate Tendency to take away the natural Life of the King ; but any De-
fign to fubvert his Government, or to raife War againft him, which may, in Confequence,

draw on his Death, has been long fettled to be an Overt Act of this Species of Treafon.

In High Treafon, for greater Security, the Law requires a formal, as well as a convincing,

Proof; and therefore no Man can be found guilty of High Treafon, which is not proved
by the Teftimony of Two Witneffes. One, let his Credit be never fo good, let him be fup-

ported by never fo many Circumltances, is not fufficient.

- But it is not neceffary, that Two Witneffes fhould give Proof of the fame Overt Acts : If

they give Evidence in Proof of diftinct Overt Acts, it is enough ; provided they are Overt

Acts of the fame Species of Treafon.

U u Having
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Having mentioned what legal Proof is required (for this was the Law before the 7th of
King William, and is therefore applicable to the prefent Occafion), I will ftate the Overt
Acts of each Species of Treafon, whereof the noble Lord ftands impeached ; and apply the
Evidence to them.

Of Comparting and Imagining the Death ofthe King, the principal Overt Acts laid in the

Articles are Three

:

ift. That he confpired, with feveral of the King's Subjects, to induce a Foreign Power
(the French) to invade this Kingdom.

2d. That he correfponded with the Pretender, in order to dethrone the King, and, with
that View, folicited, and accepted, a Commiffion from him to be Lieutenant-General of the

Highlands -, and alfo folicited and obtained from him a Patent creating him Duke, as a Re-
ward of his engaging in that Defign.

3d. That he confpired to raife War and Rebellion againft his Majefty within this- Realm.
That Confpiring with a Foreign Power to invade the Kingdom is an Overt Act of Com-

•paffmg the Death of the King, cannot now be doubted.

As to the Proof:

Robert Chevis proves, That, in June 1J39, he heard Lord Lovat propofe to William
Drummond of Bochaldie the Project: of an Invafion

:

That, in 1740, he heard him fay, There was an Affociation •, and drank Succefs to it.

Robert Frafer proves a Letter of the 14th of January, 1746, from the noble Lord to his

Son, to have been dictated by him, afterwards read over to him, approved of, and fent; in

which are thefe Words :

" I was one of thofe that entered into a formal Affociation to venture our Lives and For-
" tunes to reftore the King, and his Offspring •, and we figned our mutual Engagements for
" this Purpofe with our Hands and Seals, 'and fent it to France to the Cardinal de Fleury,
" then Firft Minifter of France, by the Hands of Mr. JViUiam Drummond of Bochaldie.
" The Cardinal was fo pleafed with it, that he ftiewed Our Engagements and Subfcriptiens
" to the King his Matter, and begged of his Majefty to fupport us ; and the King defired
" the Cardinal to affure us of his Protection and Affiftance, and Succours to reftore oiir

" King."

Here are Two Witneffes who give Evidence of that ; which is direct Proof againft the

noble Lord of this Overt Act : But this direct Proof is ftrengthened by general Evidence.

John Murray ofBroughton proves, That fuch an Affociation and Memorial was fent to the

Court of France ; and that William Drummond of Bochaldie was the Perfon who carried it ; he
names' all who figned it ; he was himfelf carried by this Drummond of Bochaldie to Monfieur
Amelot, and introduced as coming from thofe, who figned and fent the Affociation and Me-
morial : He was received by Monfieur Amelot upon that Foot r He had an Anfwer from the

French King to carry to thofe from whom he came.

This general Evidence is again corroborated by that, which is pofitive Proof againft the

noble Lord.

In his Poftfeript to the Letter I mentioned before, he lays, If his Patent of Duke was
refufed, he would keep to the Oath that he gave to the Gentlemen who firft engaged in the

Project with him, that he would never draw his Sword till that was done. He mentions
Three of the Perfons by Name who firft engaged with him ; fo that the general Evidence is

fupported by this Poftfeript, as to fome ©f thofe who figned the Affociation, and particularly

as to Lord Lovat himfelf.

The Authenticity of this Letter and Poftfeript don't reft upon the pofitive Teftimony of
Robert Frafer only ; but is fupported by the Letter from my Lord's Son, to which this is an.

Anfwer, proved to be the Hand-writing of the Son, and to have been found in my Lord's
Cuftody.

There are other Circumftances which give Credit to the Proof of his having entered into

the Affociation, which was fent to France by William Drummond of Bochaldie.

In his Letter to Lochiel, he inquires after Mr. William Drummond, as the Man whom he

loved, and who loved him beft.

Robert Frajer fays, Lord Lovat told him, That his Patent was in the Hands of one Drum-
mond in France.

And, in his Letter of the 14th of January to his Son, he fays, The Patent was fent by
William Drummond, as a Reward of his having joined in the Affociation.

The Second Overt Act of this Species of Treafon, which I mentioned,' '"Was,

That he correfponded with the Pretender, in order to dethrone the King, and, with that

View, folicited and accepted a Commiffion from him to be Lieutenant-General of the High-

lands ; and alfo folicited and obtained from him a Patent creating him Duke, as a Reward of

his engaging in that Defign.

Tho'
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Tho' Correfponding with the Pretender be made Treafon by Aft of Parliament, yet Cof-
refponding, in order to difturb the King's Government, is an Overt Aft of Compaffing the

Death of the King
•, and fo it is laid in the Articles.

As to the Proof of this Overt Aft

:

Robert Chevis heard him, in 1736, fend a Meffage by Roy Stewart to the Pretender, with

AlTurances of his Fidelity, and that he would live and die in his Caufe ; and charged Roy
Stewart to expedite the fending over his Commiffion of Lieutenant-General, and Patent of

Duke.
This is corroborated by Charles Stewart, who met Roy Stewart in 1736 at Boulogne, arid

was told by him, That he was going to Rome ; and hoped for a Place under the Pretender,

thro' Letters of Recommendation which he carried from Lord Lovat.

Robert Chevis was told by Lord Lovat in 1742J That he had got a Commiffion of Lieu-

tenant-General, and obtained a Patent.

Robert Frafer faw at Gortuleg, among Lord Lovat's Papers, a Commiffion from the Pre-

tender, appointing him Lieutenant-General.

He faw the Copy of a Patent creating him Duke.
He was told by Lord Lovat, after his Efcape from Lord Loudon, That his Patent of Duke

was in the Hands of one Drummond in France.

Hugh Frafer was told by Lord Lovat, That his Patent of Duke was in Lochiel'% Hands 5

and, in November 1745, my Lordfhewed him a Copy of the Patent.

In his Letter to John Murray of Broughton, he refers to his Coufin the Bearer (who was
this Hugh Frafer) about a Suit he had to make.

John Murray of Broughton fays, Gortuleg explained this to relate to his Patent.

In his Letter to his Son,, fpeaking of the Pretender, he fays,

" When he was acquainted with the Affociation, he gave Mr. Drummond a Commiffion td
" me of General of the Highlanders, which I have."
" Laft of all, the King was fo good as to give llich a Angular Mark of his Favour to me,

" and my Family, that he created me Duke of Frafer, and fent me that Patent by William
" Drummond ; of which I have a Copy."
The Original, he fays, was left with old Lochiel.

In the Poftfcript to this Letter, he fays,

" Tell your Captain-Lieutenant (Hugh Frafer) I beg of him to remember what t fpoke to
" him about my Patent.—Put all Irons in the Fire.—I afk nothing of his Royal Highnefs,
" but to give his Countenancej and own publickly what his Father has done for me ; which
" if he refufe, I muft keep to the Oath, 6?c. never to draw my Sword till it was done."

This is corroborated by general Evidence given by Broughton, and Hugh Frafer: They
talked at Glafgow about it : The Packet was not direfted till Hugh Frafer fhould learn from
old Lochiel, whether he had fuch a Patent.

Of this Overt Aft there is direft pofitive Evidence, by the Teftimony of Three Witneffes^

Hugh Frafer, Robert Chevis, and Robert Frafer, fupported by Two more, Charles Stewart,

and John Murray of Broughton ; and all the Circumftances, which confirm the Authenticity

of the Letters.

The Third Overt Aft, which I mentioned, of this Species of Treafon, was,

That he confpired to raife War and Rebellion againft his Majefty, within this Realm.
In his Letter to the Pretender's Son, he fays,

" None of your Servants but will do me the Juftice to declare, that I am, and always
" have been, the moft zealous and aftive Partizan your Royal Highnefs has in the North of
" Scotland."

In his Letter to John Murray : " For many Years paft I was the Life and Spirit of the
" King's Affairs in thefe Countries," &c.
" I made it my only Bufinefs to encourage and keep up the Hearts of the King's Friends."

In his Letter to his Son, he fays, " Since that Affociation, I made it my Bufinefs, where-
" ever I was, to promote the King's Intereft, and to gain and encourage faithful Subjefts to

" ferve him : So that I have done more againft this Government than would hang Fifty

" Lords, and forfeit Fifty Eftates."

In the Poftfcript, " It can be eafily proved againft him (your Father)^ that he has done
" more againft the Government than any one of his Rank in Britain."

Hugh Frafer proves, That he faid he thought of heading the Frafers himfelf, as he be-

lieved Four or Five thoufand Men would have rifen ; but that was difappointed.

He fent a Meffage to the young Pretender, by the Witnefs, That he had intended to have

gone, at the Head of Four or Five thoufand Men, to fupport his Intereft.

When the Witnefs gave him the true State on both Sides, he faid he had gone too far to

go back.

3 In
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In his Letter to Lochiel, he fays, He had fo managed the North, that 6000 Men would
have marched South to join the Pretender, had not the Defign been fruftrated

.

Robert Frafer proves, That he made Excufes to Lochiel, Keppoch, .and others, for not

having joined them publickly : That he made Excufes, after the Battle, to the young Pre-

tender ; and they both embraced.

This is ftrengthened by general Evidence given by John Murray' of Broughton, that, when
the young Pretender landed, a Meffage was fent to Lord Lovat by Doftor Cameron, and

Gortuleg came from him.

And alfo by general Evidence given by Robert Frafer, that, foon after the Pretender

landed, one Cameron came to Lord Lovat, and Gortuleg went to the young Pretender.

This is ftrengthened too by mod of his Letters ; which imply a previous Concert, and

AfTurances given : They are full of Apologies for his not afting up to that, which, he feems

confcious, was expected from him.

His Wavering and Irrefolution fpeak a Mind divided between former Engagements and

prefent Fear.

At firft, when he thought Four or Fivethoufand Men would be raifed, he intended to have

headed them himfelf : When thatScheme wasdifappointed, he neither would join the Rebels

himfelf, nor fend his Men. Upon the News of the Battle of Prefion-Pans, he refolved his

Son mould go.

When an Account came of the Landing of the Dutch Forces in England, he refolves his

Son fhould ftay, fo as to giveOccafion to that Expreffion of his, That one Day undid what
another did.

At laft, when Lord John Drummond landed in Scotland, with a Body of French Forces, and
AfTurances of powerful Succours from France, he returns to the Defign of fending his Son.

This Conduft, and Fluctuation of Counfels, (hew he equally dreaded either breaking for-

mer Engagement?, wrTen the Attempt wore a Face of Succefs , or keeping them, when it

looked defperate ; and gives Credit and Strength to all the direft and pofitivs Evidence, that

the Cafe was fo.

Thus this Overt Aft is proved by the Teftimony of Two Witneffes, Robert and Hugh
Frafer, and fupported by all theCircumftances which confirm the Authenticity of the Letters.

The Second Species of Treafon, whereof the noble Lord Hands accufed by the Articles, is,

Levying War againft the King within the Realm.

My Lords, Levying War, properly fpeaking, and in the Nature of the thing, is itfelf an

open Aft, and may be laid as an open Aft, of Compaffing the Death of the King : It is im-

pofiible to confider a Man as levying War, without having done fome Aft. In Treafon

there are no Acceffaries ; all who affift are Principals. Tho' a Man ftiould not himfelf ap-

pear in Arms, nor commit any Hoftilities with his own Hands, yet if he voluntarily aids, in

any Manner, thofe who are in Arms, and commit Hoftilities, he is guilty of levying War.
But tho' levying War be really an Aft itfelf, to be proved by the Hoftilities committed,

or Afliftance given ; yet, as the Letter of the Statute of Edward III. requires the Four Kinds

of Treafon firft mentioned in that Aft-to be made out by open Deed, Overt Afts are always

laid of this Species of Treafon, tho', generally, they are only Defcriptions of the Manner of

levying War.
In the prefent Cafe, the Articles have pointed out particularly the Manner in which the

noble Lord is charged with having' levied War. And of this Species of Treafon there are

Three Overt Afts laid

:

Firft, That he encouraged, by Meffages and Letters, the Pretender's Son, and his Adhe-
rents, then in Arms, waging War againft his Majefty, within this Realm.
Hugh Frafer proves, That he carried a Meffage from Lord Lovat to the young Pretender;

the Purport of which yoiir Lordfhips have heard,

Robert Frafer proves his Letters to the Pretender, Lochiel, and John Murray of Broughton.

His Evidence, as to the Letter I laft-mentioned, is fupported by its appearing to be written

in Anfwer to a Letter of the 3 1 ft of October, from Broughton3 and Hugh Frafer fwears, he

brought fuch a Letter from John Murray of Broughton to Lord Lovat, was privy to the Con-
tents, and gives an Account of them : And John Murray of Broughton proves, That he re-

ceived this Letter from Gortuleg.

All thefe Letters are eftablifhed by the Poftfcript to his Letter to' his Son, of the 1 4th of

January 1 746 -, in which he fays,

" I fend you inclofed the Four Letters which you fhould have carried with you from Caftlf-

" Downey : You may tell the Prince when you deliver the Letter to him."
The Authenticity of this is fupported by his Son's Letter, to which this is an Anfwer.

So that, to this Overt Aft, there are Two pofitive Witneffes, Hugh and Robert Frafer ;

befides all the Circumftances which give them Credit.

The
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The Second Overt Act of this kind of Treafon laid in the Articles, is,

That he fent his Son, at the Head of an armed Force, to join the young Pretender, and
his Adherents, and affift them in the War they were then carrying on againft his Majefty>
within the Realm.

Robert Frafer proves, That Lord Lovat fent Letters early to Two Heads of different

Tribes of the Name, to prepare their Men, in order to join the Mafter of Lovat

:

That he ordered Colours and Bell-Tents to be got ready :—That his Men were twice reri-

dezvoufed juft by his Houfe, with his Privity :

That he ordered the Witnefs to give them Gunpowder, and delivered him the Key of the
Place where it was, for that Purpofe :

That he furnilhed them with Bonnets, Shoes, and Shot

:

His Letters to the young Pretender, Lochiel, Broughton, and the Son himfelf, ftiew that

he fent his Son, and the Men he led.

Hugh Frafer fays, after his Return from the Prefident, Lord Lovat gave his Opinion,
that his Son lhould march with all Difpatch :

That this was his final Opinion, and ihould not be countermanded:

Robert Chevis proves, That my Lord offered him a Captain's CommiiTion.
Hugh Frafer of Dumballock fays, Lord Lovat afked him what Number of Men he could

raife \ and faid the Mafter was to head and raife them—Declared he would fend his Son and
Clan—Wiflied himfelf younger, that he might go and command the Men himfelf—Blamed
his Son's Slownefs in raifing the Men—Promifed Gratuities to the Wives and Children of
thofe who went South to the Pretender, and engaged to fupport their Families in their

Abfence.

W. Walker was prefent at Part of a Difpute between Lord Lovat and his Son, who threw
his Cockade into the Fire.

He heard Lord Lovat fay to Frafer of Byerfeild, " What would you have me do ? I am
" forcing my Son out, the Life of me."
' Peter Frafer of Balladrum proves, That when the Men were rendezvoufed, the Officers

ufed to go to Lord Lovat, and he bid them go to his Son, their Colonel.

There are more ; but I have already named Six Witneffes to this Overt Ad, whofe Evi-
dence is confirmed by a Variety of Circumftances.

The Third and only other Overt Aft of this kind of Treafon, which I mail mention, is,'

That he conipired with many Perfons in Arms, how to renew the Rebellion, when it was
almoft fuppreffed, and to raife Forces to keep it alive.

John Murray of Broughton proves, That Lord Lovat met at Mortligen, im the Wand of
Morar, Fifteen of the Chiefs of the Rebels

:

That he faid 3000 Men would be fufficient ; and mentioned 400 FraferS} as the Quota
of his Son ; and defired Lochiel to anfwer for his Son.

John Farquhar proves, That he embraced Lochiel's Officers ; and faid, he did not doubt
their getting 7 or 8000 real honeft Men, to fight the Elector of Hanover's Troops.

Charles Stewart proves, That 3 or 400 Frafers were propofed as his Son's Quota ; and
that he defired Lochiel to anfwer for his Son.

All agree French Money was diftributed for the Purpofe of raifing Men ; and that 70 or

80 Louidors were given to a Man belonging to Lord Lovat, for the Frafers.

John Murray of Broughton fays, That, Four or Five Days after, my Lord talked of fend-

ing the Servant who had received the Money, to his Son with it.

So that, to this Overt Act, there are Three concurring Witneffes.

The Third Head of Treafon laid in the Articles, which is, knowingly correfponding with

the eldeft Son of the Pretender, and Perfons employed by him, contrary to the late Act of

Parliament, I pafs over, becaufe the Evidence to fupport that Part of the Charge is alfo

Evidence upon the Two other kinds of Treafon ; and, as fuch, it has already been taken no-1

tice of.

All this particular Proof is ftrongly corroborated, if it wanted any Support, by a general

Evidence of Guilt.

Lieutenant Dalrymple proves, That Lord Lovat, after he was taken, being afked* how he

came to be engaged, faid it was in Revenge for the Lofs of his Company.
David Campbell afking how he came to be engaged in a thing of this Kind, at his Years,

Lord Lovat faid, he had been difobliged by taking away his Company.
Sir Everard Fawkener has told your Lordfhips, that he did not take Pains to deny his Guilt

;

That he put the Part he had acted upon Refentment to the Miniftry, for having taken away

his Company :—That he faid, for the fake of Revenge, he would have joined KouliKan, had

he come.

X x His
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His efcaping after he was firft apprehended, the Condition and Place in which he was

taken, fhew, that he thought his only Safety lay in Flight.

After he was taken, his Declarations to thofe who took him ; his Converfations with Sir

Everard Fawkener, well knowing who he was, fhew an abfolute Conviction, that the Part he

had acted was too notorious to be diffembled.

My Lords, This being the Nature and Strength of the Evidence, upon which the Cafe now
in Judgment depends ; from the Precedent which may be made upon this Occafion, I little

thought to have heard of Danger to Innocence hereafter.

If this were a doubtful Matter, if it were a meafuring Caft, the Commons had rather the

Guilty mould efcape, than run a Rifk of the Innocent being condemned. When they accufe,

they defire the Perfon accufed may be convicted upon clear, fatisfactory, and unanfwerable

Proof, or not at all.

The noble Lord at the Bar has complained of many Hardihips : Few are the Tryals in

which fuch a Complaint would be fo little founded.

He had full Time to prepare for his Defence : At his own Requeft he has been indulged

with Adjournments during the Tryal : He has had all the Advantages of Affiftance which

could be given, or connived at.

I wifh the inflexible Rule of Law, as it ftill ftands in Profecutions of this Kind, could

have allowed him to make his full Defence by others.

The Appearance of a Hardihip would have been removed ; but, as this Cafe is circum-

ftanced, the removing that Appearance would have helped the Profecution much more than

the Prifoner.

I fpeak it feelingly, I had rather reply to the ableft Advocate, than do what my Duty now
requires of me. It is painful to the laft Degree, to obferve upon any thing which has dropped

from himfelf; but fome Notice muft betaken.

He has laboured to prove, That no Credit ought to be given to the WitnefTes againft

him, becaufe many of them are Accomplices, and fpeak from the Danger of their Situation.

I will allow, that the Hopes of Life, or the Fear of Death, may have induced fome of

them to give Evidence upon this Occafion, but not a falfe Evidence.

The fame Hope or Fear is a Security againft that : When the Commons accufe, and your

Lordlhips fit as Judges, what Expectation can they have but from their Ingenuity and Vera-

city ? Should they be caught prevaricating, fhould they be detected in a falfe Accufation, de-

fperate were their Condition indeed.

But the noble Lord is mifinformed, when he fays an Accomplice ought not to be believed

at all, till he is pardoned : If fo, he could not be examined. The utmoft Force of the Ob-
jection is no more than a Circumftance, to weigh in the Scale againft his Credit ; but then it

mult be balanced with the Matter of the Evidence, the Manner in which it is given, the Proof

by which it is fupported, and that by which it is contradicted.

The Matter here is probable and confiftent : Nothing of Confequence refts upon a fingle

Teftimony : They who fupport each other firft told their Stories feparately ; have never fince

had an Opportunity of conferring ; and therefore could not agree in a Fiction.—One perhaps

firft examined in London, another at Invernefs, neither knowing what the other had, could, or

would fay, kept in feparate Cuftodies ever fince,—it is impoffible they fhould unite in the fame
Falfhood.

The Manner too in which they gave their Evidence, carried with it a Degree of Conviction

:

To inftance in one, the Behaviour of Hugh Frafer demonftrated what he told your Lord-
fhips: He faid, if he had no Hopes of Mercy he would not have fpokeatall; forifhefub-

fhitted to be examined, he muft fpeak religioufly the Truth.

The vifible Agonies, and Anguifh of Mind, under which he laboured ; the Ingenuity with

which he anfwered the precife Qyeftion put to him, without ever going a Syllable beyond it

;

could not but force Belief to all he faid ; and fhewed he gave the Anfwer becaufe it was true,

but wifhed not to have given It upon this Occafion.

When he firft difcovered what he knew, he has told your Lordfhips, that he thought him-

.

felf in the Article of Death -, and from what he then faid he never has varied fince.

The Proof by which their Teftimony is fupported, I have already laid together in one

View : To contradict them nothing is offered.

The noble Lord fays, the WitnefTes who could clear him, are- not here : Tho', in the

Courfe of the Tryal, we heard of his having WitnefTes, and what they would prove ; he
has not had Time enough to bring them ;—he complains of their having been prevented : As
he has not WitnefTes enough, he won't call any.

Thefe are Pretexts ; but he let fall the true Reafon why he has no WitnefTes,—There is no
making Brick without Straw ;—There is no calling WitnefTes without Facts ;—There is no

making a Defence without Innocence ;—There is no anfwering Evidence which is true.

5 He
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He has not fo much as fuggefted what thefe Witneffes could prove, if they were here.

I will do him the Juftice to believe, that, if he could with Truth, he would not now throw
the whole upon the ftiff-necked, headftrong Difobedience of his Son—That unhappy Boy is

already attainted, and now actually in Cuftody. Tho' he might have been made the Scape-
goat, if he were out of Reach, yet, in his prefent Situation, I am fure the noble Lord would
not defend his own Life by loading this unfortunate Youth : Much lefs would he attempt Such.

a kind of Defence, contrary to Truth; for fo it mult be, if either the Prifoner himfelf, or
our Evidence, is believed.

Would he call Witneffes to prove the Letters which have been read, to be forged ?—Con-

'

fider how they are authenticated.-^-To fome his Signature ftill remains—He don't controvert

its being like his Hand—The Bodies are wrote by Robert Frafer.—A Letter, unquestion-

ably Signed and fentby the noble Lord to his Royal Highnefs the Duke, was produced :—The
Body is wrote by the fame Robert Frafer. The Signature to this, and the Signature which
remains to the others, appear manifestly of the fame Hand.
One of the moft material Letters is an Anfwer to a Letter wrote by his Son.^That too

muft be a Forgery ;—yet it was found in his own Cuftody.—But the intrinfick Evidence of

Authenticity is ftill Stronger.

If the Letters are forged, how come they to give the fame Account of the ASTociation, and
mention the fame Perfons concerned, as your Lordfhips have heard from the general Evi-

dence ?

If the general Evidence is a Fiction, how could the fame Story get into thefe Letters ?

If Robert Frafer invented the Letters, how came Hugh Frafer, and others, to give the

fame Account of the Patent and CommiSTion which is to be found in them ? If the Patent

and CommiSTion never were feen or heard of, how could they be put into forged Letters ?—
But Remarks are unneceffary, where the Cafe is fo plain.—I have faid thus much, to Shew,

that the noble Lord's alleging he wants Afliftance, or has not his WitneSTes, may be of

more Service to him, than any Afliftance, or Witneffes, he could have ; and to fhew, that

the Commons have not taken upon themfelves this Profecution, to lay the noble Lord at the

Bar under any Difadvantages, in his Defence. From the Witneffes who have been examined,

the Cafe mutt appear to your Lordfhips fuch as no Advantages could have enabled him to get

the better of. There are many Circumftances which induced them to Single out this Profe-

cution ; many Circumftances of a publick, many of a peculiar Nature. I am almoft tempted

to mention fome of them ;—but, in Part, they have occurred to your Lordfhips, in die

Courfe of the Examination ; and I refrain, left I Should drop any thing that might tend to

inflame.—Every thing of that Sort has, by every body, been carefully avoided, upon this Oc-
cafion.

—

that Ciceronian Eloquence, as he calls it, from Principles of Juftice and Humanity,

has not been ufed againft him. Every Gentleman, who has fpoke in this Tryal, has made it

a Rule to himfelf, to urge nothing againft the Prifoner but plain Facts, and pofitive Evidence,

without Aggravation.—They have addreffed themfelves to your Judgment, and not to your

Paffions. I dare fay your Lordfhips have obferved, that, tho' the Evidence given confifts of

a Variety of Facts, fome more directly affecting the noble Lord, others lefs, and fome, per-

haps, not affecting him at all, neither in the Summing up the Evidence, nor in what I have

now troubled your Lordfhips with, has any thing been mentioned as direct Evidence againft

him, which is not fo. Circumftances which only tend to corroborate, have been mentioned

in that Light ; and Evidence which no way affects him, has not been repeated, or obferved

upon at all.

My Lords, The Whole is now before your Lordfhips: It is your Province to make the

Conclusion which ought to be drawn from the Premifes.

Lord talbot. My Lords, The Abilities of the learned Manager who juft now fpoke,

never appeared with greater Splendour than at this very Hour, when his Candour and Hu-
manity has been joined to thofe great Abilities which have already made him fo confpicuous,

that I hope one Day to fee him add Luttre to the Dignity of the firft Civil Employment in

this Nation. My Lords, I obferve one thing in the Defence of the noble Lord at the Bar

;

which, for the Sake of the Managers for the Reprefentatives of Great Britain, and out of the

Regard that I have for their Constituents who deputed them, I think myfelf obliged to take

Notice of.

My Lords, The noble Lord at the Bar, in his Defence, complains, I believe, very un-

juftly, of the Hardfhips he has Suffered, in being deprived of his Witneffes ; and, at the fame

time, mentions, that there are Witneffes of indisputable Credit, who were brought up, in

order to be Witneffes againft him, but who have, not been examined by the Managers, for

Fear they fhould, on their Crofs-Examination, fupport thofe Facts,

My
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My Lords, I therefore now defire, For the Honour of the Gentlemen who are Managers of

this Profecution, that the noble Lord at- the Bar may be afked, Whether he is now willing to

have thole Witneffes produced, and to have them afked any Queftions concerning that

Matter ?

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, What has been taken Notice of by the noble Lord,

and what isdefired by him, is extremely irregular, after the Managers have clofed and fummed
up their Evidence ; and the noble Prifoner had Liberty and Time given him, in the mod in-

dulgent Manner, to make his Defence in fuch Way as he mould be advifed. He was

pleafed to make a Speech to your Lordfhips, containing a great Variety of Facts, but de-

clined producing any Witneffes ; and tho' called upon for that Purpofe, thought proper to

acquaint your Lordfhips, that he fhould offer none to fupport thofe Facts which he had al-

leged : Your Lordfhips have, upon that Declaration, been pleafed to proceed to hear the Ma-
nagers Reply.

My learned Friend on' my Left Hand hath executed that Part with great Juftice to the

Commands of the Commons, and all that Tendernefs to the noble Prifoner, which was con-

fiftent with his Duty. ; Your Lordfhips have heard and felt the Weight of it.

The Proceedings are clofed, and wait only for your Lordfhips Opinion. The Managers
therefore are furprifed to find the noble Lord now calling upon the Prifoner, to examine Wit-
neffes which he did not think proper himfelf to examine, after the fulleft Opportunity of con-

fidering it. And it appears by his own Speech, he has had Correfpondence with his Wit-
neffes fince they came up. The Managers therefore muft infifl, that your Lordfhips will

proceed to give your Opinion upon the Whole of the Evidence, which is now fully before

you-

My Lords, I cannot but take notice of the Method which the Prifoner at the Bar has

taken, of reflecting upon this Profecution, in his Speech. He has complained in a heavy

Manner, and endeavoured to induce your Lordfhips to believe, that thofe who have had the

Conduct of this Profecution, have been ufing undue Methods, either to get Witneffes to fup-

port the Charge, or to prevent him from having any Witneffes in his Defence. If the Pri-

foner at the Bar could have made out any thing of this Kind, your Lordfhips would certainly

have heard it here, in Evidence -, for his not doing it could not be out of Deference to the

Commons, or to your Lordfhips, or to his Majefty.

He has reprefented as if a new Method was taken, of erecting uncommon Courts of

Juftice, to compel fome Witneffes to give Evidence on one Side, and deter others from
doing it on the other. My Lords, it is indecent to lay Reflections of this Kind before your
Lordfhips, in this Manner. Is the noble Lord at the Bar now to fay, I could have Evidence,

if I had an Opportunity of producing it •, and if your Lordfhips will give me Time, I will

prove all that I have faid ? My Lords, what has he been doing ever fince the Articles were
exhibited ? Who are the Perfons he could now examine? Many of his Witneffes, he has faid

himfelf, are come up ; has he made any Ufe of them ? Have they been examined at your
Lordfhips Bar ? On the contrary, did not the Prifoner fay, he would produce no Witneffes ?

Yet, fays he, I will reflect upon the Proceedings ; and fay, that I could have Witneffes, ifI

had Leave and Time to produce them.
My Lords, a Prifoner who is tried for his Life, may think he has a Right to fay any thing,

how falfe, how unjuff. foever : But it is incumbent on your Lordfhips to prevent the Effect:

of fuch Reflections, to do Juftice to all Parties, to the Government, the Commons of Great
Britain, and the Managers. The Prifoner feems to .have Hopes, that your Lordfhips may-
be prevailed upon, by this means, to believe, that there is fome Truth in what he fays. Your
Lordfhips Indulgence now, of further Time, on this Pretence, would give fome Colour to
that Suggeftion ; and it will be imagined, that it was believed by your Lordfhips. I call

upon the Prifoner himfelf, to declare, whether your Lordfhips did not indulge him with an
Opportunity of calling any Witneffes, even thofe brought up on the Part of the Managers,
on his giving them Notice for that Purpofe ? If your Lordfhips fhould now, upon what has
been faid by the noble Lord, which I do not doubt but he faid from the great Regard he has
to Juftice, and from his Compaffion for a Perfon appearing in the Circumftances of the Pri-
foner ; I fay, my Lords, if upon fuch a Suggeftion your Lordfhips fhould now call again
upon the Prifoner to produce his Witneffes, it will be giving Credit to that falfe and injurious

Infinuation
: And I hope your Lordfhips will not give Colour to imagine it was believed by

You, by giving Leave to the Prifoner now to call Witneffes for that Purpofe.
Lord High Steward. Have you done with your Evidence on both Sides ?

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I am an unfit Perfon to fay any thing after that great Man that
has fpoken laft ; but, fince I am now upon my Tryal for my Life and Fortune, I muft tell

your Lordfhips what is really Fact, tho', perhaps, it may not be pleafing to that great Man,
That there is not one Syllable of what he has faid true. My Lords, it is certain, that I got

your
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your Lordfhips Order for bringing up Sixty Witneffes to this Place } and it is certain that I

fent a Gentleman, who was once allowed to be my Sollicitor; and, tho' I was robbed ofmy
whole Money, and did not get a Farthing out of my Eftate fince I was taken Prifoner, yet

I had Intereft enough to get 500 /. from Mr. Rofs, which was given to this Man, to bring

up my Witneffes. My Lords, he came there to Invernefs, and found all the Witneffes that

I had named to him were very ready to come up ; but I was extremely furprifed to find, that

there was a new Court, befides the Court of the Houfe of Peers, a little Depute of the Sheriffs,

that took upon him to leave the common Place of Juftice in the Tolbooth at Invernefs, and
to go to a private Place in the Suburbs, and there to erect fuch Courts as he thought fit; and
there he examined what Witneffes he pleafed ; and thofe which he thought Friends to me were
fome of them put into Prifon, others overawed and terrified, and others chafed out of their

Ploufes, their Houfes burnt, and their Cattle taken away, and moft of the reft obliged to go
to the Highlands, and threatened to be undone, if they came to be Evidence for me. My
Lords, after my Friend, that was fent to bring up my Witneffes, ufed all his Endeavours, and
offered to bear their Expences, and to keep them, he could not get them to come up, becaufe

there was an Influence ufed by the General Officers in his Majefty's Service, and Perfons fent

up-and-down the whole Country, to threaten Part of the Witneffes, and to bribe others of
them : So that, my Lords, tho' I am no Lawyer, nor Orator, as the learned Gentleman on
my Left Hand is, yet I heard from a very great Man, that this was a Precedent which never

happened in Scotland, and, he believed, not in England ; and he faid to me, That it was
moft certain the Lords would take notice of it, becaufe the Affront had been done to them-
felves. My Lords, after I was arraigned before your Lordfhips, and that the Houfe of Com-
mons had brought up Articles againft me, that your Lordfhips would not allow any little

Court of Inquifition to go afterwards, and to judge my Caufe, as it were, before your Lord-
fhips. Therefore, my Lords, it is fimply impoffible for me to make my Defence, while I

am not allowed the Witneffes that your Lordfhips ordered forme. That what I fay myfelf

is true, there are Two Affidavits here of it, if your Lordfhips pleafe to let them be read by
the Clerk.

Lord High Stezvard. My Lord Lovat, By our Law, Affidavits cannot be read as Evi-

dence upon a Tryal : You muft call Witneffes to prove the Facts. But I would afk your Lord-
fhip the Name of that Agent, whom you fent down into Scotland to bring up the Witneffes,

and who gave you this Information ?

Lord Lovat. His Name is Hugh Frafer.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, I muft put your Lordfhip irt mind, that you made
Three Applications to the Houfe of Lords, by Petition, to put off your Tryal : The firft

was on the 19th of February, and the others on the 2d or 3d of March. One of thofe Pe^
titions was fupported by an Affidavit made by one Hugh Frafer : Was that the fame Hugh
Frafer, whom you fent, as your Agent, into Scotland ?

Lord Lovat. Yes, my Lord, it was.

Lord High Steward. Then, my Lord, there is another Affidavit annexed to your Peti-

tion to put off the Tryal, on the 3d of March^ which is the Affidavit of George Rofs.

Now, in neither of thefe Petitions, tho' one of them is fupported by the Affidavit of Hugh
Frafer, whom you admit to be the Perfon you fent into Scotland to fummon your Witneffes,

is there any Allegation of any undue Practices, or any Reftraint upon your Witneffes. Ho\V
comes it to pafs, when this Hugh Frafer came back from Scotland, and made an Affidavit to

fupport the Petition to put off your Tryal, that this Complaint was not made then ?

Lord Lovat. My Lords, In the firft place, it could not be done before, becaufe they

went upon thefe Methods but juft before Hugh Frafer came up. I have a Minifter of the

Gofpel, a very honeft and worthy Man, whom they defigned to make an Evidence againft

me ; and, I believe, he will tell the Truth upon the Subject of the Hardfhips done to my
People, to keep them from coming up here to be Evidences ; I mean my Tenants.

Mr. Noel

My Lords,

» Did not intend to have troubled your Lordfhips at all, not finding the noble Lord at the
-*- Bar had, in his Defence, made it neceffary for me to take any Part in the Reply ; fince

what he has faid (if it had been more material than the Nature of it appears to be), he hath.

fa,id unfupported by any Evidence at all ; and the noble Lord very well knows, that, in every
Court of Juftice, a Prifoner is not expected to make his Defence, by what he thinks fit to fay

himfelf ; but he muft fupport it by Evidence, or it can have no Weight in Anfwer to the

Evidence produced to fupport the Charge againft him 5 and, my Lords, it was for that

Reafon that I did not trouble your Lordfhips in that Part of the Cafe, which hath been fo

Y y amply.,
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amply, minutely, and accurately gone through by my learned Friend, who has fpoken to it.

But, fince the noble Lord has irregularly mentioned feveral Matters fince ths Reply was
clofed, I fhall take the Liberty to makeTome Obfervations upon what he has infilled upon.

My Lords, the noble Lord at the Bar has made it Matter of Complaint to your Lord-
fhips, as if particular Methods of Practice had been ufed, to prevent his Witneffes coming
up to appear in his Behalf. Your Lordfhips will give me Leave to fay, that fuch Allegations

ought to be confidered as the higheft Injuftice, when his Lordfhip has not called one fingle

"Witnefs to the Truth of them, or to his own Defence. My Lords, this Affectation of fay-

ing Things, without uipporting them by any Proof, after hearing the Reply of the Com-
mons, and the fumming up of the whole Proceeding, is a Method which was never known
to be endured in any Proceeding by way of legal Tryal. My Lords, it is extremely eafy for

any noble Peer upon this Occafion, when he ftands to be tried for his Life, and has no De-
fence to make, nor no Witneffes to produce •, it is eafy, I fay, my Lords, to throw in

Matters by way of Calumny ; but your Lordfhips will not endure it, unlefs it is made at a

proper Time, and fupported by proper Evidence.

My Lords, I am the more furprifed at this from the noble Lord at the Bar, becaufe, what-

ever he may think of it, this I will fay, that I know of no Inftaace in any Cafe where a Pri-

foner has been more fairly dealt with, or ufed with more Candour and Humanity on the Part

of thofe, whofe Bufinefs it is to make out the Charge againfl: him, nor on the Part of thofe,

by whom he is to be tried : And it is the more extraordinary, becaufe, if I am not miftaken,

till this very Day, he has declared to your Lordihips, that he had Numbers of Witneffes

ready to produce, who would falfify every Fact, which has been alleged againfl: him.

My Lords, I will take notice, now I am up, of another Objection made by the nobleLord
to fome of the Witneffes that have been produced againfl: him. My Lords, it is a known
Objection ; it has been often made, and as conftantly over-ruled.

The noble Lord fays, Some of the Witneffes are Perfons interefted ; that they are crimi-

nal, as Accomplices in this Rebellion ; and therefore ought not to be believed. Your Lord-
fhips will give me Leave tofuggeft, whether the laying down that as a Rule would not be of

very ill Confequence, and, in effect, fecure the molt wicked Offenders from all Pofiibility of
Punifhment and Juftice. My Lords, it is from a Principle of right Reafon, and abfolutely

neceffary to the Prefervation ofGovernment, that thofe who are concerned with them, fhould

have Liberty to do Juftice to the Publick by their Teftimony. It is fo in all Cafes of Rob-
bery, Murder, ancf other Felonies, and much more in Cafes of Treafon, where the Whole
is in Danger. My Lords, if this was not fo, the very End of Government would fail in

every Particular, if thofe who are concerned, and beft able to difcover the Truth, are not

allowed to give Teftimony, for the fake of preferving the Nation. But, my Lords, in the

prefent Cafe, I don't recollect any material Fact againfl: the noble Lord at the Bar, but what
has been proved by every Witnefs viva voce, and by every Letter that has been read, wherein

not only his correfponding and treafonable Engagements have been made appear, but he has

expreffed himfelfy almoft in every Letter, as manifefting the Glory he took, and Zeal he
fhewed, in that wicked Service, which he is proved to be engaged in to the laft.

My Lords, we have nothing now to do, but to expect your Lordfhips Opinions upon the

Evidence and Facts that have been laid before you ; and in Contradiction to which, there is

not one fingle Evidence produced by the noble Lord.

Here the Prifoner offered to/peak.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, My Lords will be ready to hear every thing that

you can offer, which is material for your Defence ; but I muft acquaint you, That the Com-
mons, by the conftant Rules of Proceeding in Cafes of this Kind, are intitled to the laft

Word.
Lord Lovat. My Lords, I am far from blaming the Honourable Managers for the

Commons, tho' they profecute me with great Warmnefs, and efpecially the Man at their

Head, who was, fome time ago, my Friend and Acquaintance. But, my Lords, whatever

they were pleafed to object againfl: me, as I was forced to fpeak for myfelf, I was obliged to

anfwer ; and, my Lords, fince I afked the Favour of this Houfe to force up my Evidence in

the Manner they thought fit, your Lordfhip faying, That no Affidavit was good upon the

Subject, my Lords, I have Two very good Witneffes, one a very Reverend Minifter of
the Gofpel, that will prove the moft extreme Hardfhips that ever were impofed in this Coun-
try, to hinder my Witneffes from coming up to me ; fo that, if your Lordfhips do not, in

your great Juftice and Goodnefs, think it proper to order, in the Manner your Lordfhips
pleafe, to have my Witneffes come up, I muft fubmit to your Lordfhips. You may do
what you pleafe.

Lord
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Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, I particularly afked your Lordlhip, Whether you

would call any Witnefles to prove what you alleged in your Defence : To which you anfwer-

ed, That you would not.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I would call Witnefles upon no other Account than this that

I have mentioned. I have Witnefles to prove the Falfity of what has been faid by the Wit-
nefles againft me 5 but, fince I do not get Time to do that, I give it up.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfliip does not attend to what I faid, which was, That I

allied you Two or Three times, Whether you would call any Witnefles to prove any Part of

your Defence : To which you faid, No. If you had any Witnefles, why did you not call

them at that time ?

Lord Lovat. This Minifter was brought up as one of the Counter-Evidence. I told your
Lordfhip, That I would call no Witnefles that Day.

Lord High Steward. Is that Minifter here ?

Lord Lovat. He is here.

Lord High Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, It is certainly an irregular

Method, in which the noble Lord at the Bar would proceed, to call Witnefles after the Re-
ply ; but I defire to know of you, Whether you oppofe my Lord Lovat's calling Witnefles

now ?

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, It is a Difficulty upon us, who are appointed Mana-
gers, to cany on this Profecution, and would do it with all the Candour and Indulgence

poffible, to infift, That the noble Lord, who is trying for his Life, fliould not now be
admitted to produce Witnefles ; but it is, perhaps, as difficult to know, how to difpenfe

with that which is the known Courfe and Method of Proceedings, merely becaufe the Pri-

foner, in an irregular and improper Manner, thinks fit to defire it. The Managers do not

oppofe their being produced, from an Imagination that they would fay any thing material for

the noble Lord at the Bar ; but, if your Lordfhips are to break through all Methods and
"Rules of Proceedings, your Lordfhips will confider the Confequence. The noble Lord at

the Bar told your Lordfhips, That he did not intend to call any Witnefles ; and, upon that

Foot, the Managers replied. He has now told you, That he would do it. But what is it

that he would examine them to ? Is it to make out any Part of his Defence to the Treafon

charged on him ? That is not pretended ; but to prove the Hardfhips he complains of, in

being hindered from having his Witnefles ; and the noble Lord at the Bar wants your Lord-
fhips Order now for their coming. The Tendency of this, if it means any thing befides

Complaint, is to put oft" the Caufe after it is heard ; and, unlefs I had a greater Authority

than I have at prefent, I cannot take Upon myfelf, and I do not find that the reft of the

Gentlemen, who are Managers, can take upon them, to depart from the known efta-

blifhed Courfe of Proceeding, and to introduce a Precedent, that may be of bad Confequence.

And, my Lords, I can hardly think, that the noble Lord at the Bar would infift upon doing

it, but becaufe he thought, that the Managers muft infift, that he ought not. There is

nothing that has occurred now, that did not, muft not, have occurred to him before ; and

when the Prifoner thought fit to declare to your Lordfhips, after having full Time allowed

him for the matureft Confideration, and Counfel appointed for his Afliftance, That he would
not call any Witnefles, you cannot but think fuch Determination of his was upon the Advice
that his Counfel gave him ; and your Lordfhips will hardly think, that the noble Lord can,

at prefent, thus unadvifedly determine to call any Witnefles, which before, upon the Foot

of the Advice he muft be prefumed to have taken, he determined not to do, from any Ex-
pectation that they would be able to do him any real Service, but from Views ofanother
Kind. The Managers therefore doubt not that your Lordfhips will proceed in this Cafe, as.

you would in any other, to confider the Evidence, and give fuch Judgment on the Whole,

as your Lordfhips fhall think moft right and juft.

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I have often told your Lordfhips of the Infirmities that I labour

under : I have often mentioned them to you ; and the Want ofMemory is the thing I regret

moft. I have been a Cripple thefe Four Years, and therefore not very capable to go to head

Men in the Rebellion ; yet I am much furprifed to hear that Honourable Perfon, that is at

the Head of the Law, and very defervedly placed there, that he fhould lofe his Memory in an

Hour's Time. My Lords, the Reafon is plain to your Lordfhips, why I did not adduce

Witnefles this Morning: The Reafon was, becaufe I begged of your Lordfhips Time to bring

my Witnefles up from Scotland, that they might be produced to prove my Innocence ; and

the only Reafon that I now defire to call thefe Two Witnefles, if your Lordlhips pleafe, is,

that they may prove before that great Man fuch Examples of extreme Hardfhips, as he will

never find out in all his Law-Books.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, You mentioned but One Witnefs at firft; and now
you mention Two : Who is the other ?

8 Lord
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Lord Lovat. The Two are, Donald Frafer and Alexander Frafer.

Lord High Steward. Gentlemen of the Houfe ofCommons, Do you oppofe my Lord
Lovat''s being admitted, tho' it is irregular, to call thefe Two Witneffes?

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, I think we cannot, confiftently with our Duty to the

Commons, give up this Point, which would be attended with many dangerous Confequences,

the Whole ofwhich your Lordfhips may not now be able to forefee, if a Man, when he has

clofed his Defence, and fays, That he will examine no Witneffes, and the Managers have

replied, fliould afterwards be admitted, on fuch a Pretence as this, to examine Witneffes.

Earl ofCholmondely. My Lords, I am fatisfied that the Manner, in which the noble Lord
at the Bar defires now to call his Witneffes, is totally different from any Proceeding that I ever

faw ; but, as the accufed Lord, in his Defence, has alleged feveral Hardlhips that he has

undergone, in having his Witneffes prevented from attending his Tryal, and as that contains

the h'gheft Reflection upon the Government, and thofe who are employed under it, I would
therefore defire to know of the noble Lord at the Bar, Whether, upon the Speech that he

offered at the Bar, as it contains Objections to the Credit and Weight of the Evidence, and

Complaints of undue Practices ; whether, upon thofe Complaints, the noble Lord at the Bar

deflres the Opinion of the Lords, whether they will give him further Time, in order to pro-

duce his Witneffes ?

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I was fully determined never to examine any Witneffes, when
I found I was under fuch Difadvantages ; and I humbly beg your Lordfhips Protection and

Kindnels to give me Time.

Mr. Sollkitor General*

My Lords,

HpH E Matter now agitated is of the utmoft Confequence not only to the prefent, but to
-*

all future Proceedings of this Kind ; and I doubt, whether it is yet thoroughly under-

ftood, in its full Extent.

The Witneffes the noble Lord now propofes to call^ are not to his Defence, or in Support

of his Innocence.

If they were, how irregular foever it may be to offer them nOw, in my own Opinion, and,

I dare fay, the other Managers are of the fame, I fhould be for confenting to their being

called. We fhould never contend, tho' in Strictnefs we might, that any Evidence of this

Kind came too late to be heard.

ButtheDefign of calling them, as now opened, is to fhew, that, from fome Obftruction

given to the bringing up his Witneffes, his Tryal ought to be put off to an indefinite Time ;

and that he may have new Orders to fummon and compel Witneffes to come from Scotland.

This we oppofe, becaufe the Application intended to be fupported by it cannot now be

made.

The Speech made by my Lord confided of Two Parts : Firft, A Defire to put off his

Tryal indefinitely ;• and, if your Lordfhips fhould not think fit to comply with this Defire,

then he retted his Defence upon Obfervations, and Objections to the Force and Credibility of

that Evidence which had been offered to prove his Accufation.

In this he was very proper •, for tho' a Perfon accufed calls no Witneffes, yet, if the Charge
againfl him is not clearly made out by legal and credible Evidence, he ought to be acquitted.

Being afked, whether he had any Witneffes to call, he declared he had none.

Had he defired to take your Lordfhips Opinion, whether the Tryal fhould not ftay till he

could fend to Scotland for Witneffes, we fhould have oppofed it. Your Lordfhips calling to

the Managers to proceed, was a Determination, that you would not deliberate about ftaying

the Tryal.

I own freely to your Lordfhips, the Reafon why I did not take particular Notice of the

noble Lord's Complaint, was, becaufe I underftood it to be meant as an Artifice to palliate

his not going into any Evidence : And I did not think it neceffary, I did not care, to en-

deavour to wipe off from his Apology any Varnifh of this Kind with which he thought fit to

colour it. One thing, had I thought of it, I would have taken notice of: He was pleafed

to fay, that feveral Witneffes, brought up in Support of the Profecution, were not called by the

Managers, becaufe they would have proved the Hardlhips he complains of. I can affure

your Lordfhips, and every other Gentleman of the Committee will join in what I fay, no
one Witnefs was left unexamined for that Reafon. It is true, morePerfons were brought up
to be Witneffes than we called ; but the Reafon of not calling them was, either becaufe we
thought what they had to fay not material enough ; or elfe, becaufe they were liable to an
Objection the noble Lord had made ; which, whether well or ill founded, we did not care to

give your Lordfhips the Trouble of difputing.

In
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In Confequence of what fell From your Lordfhips, we told the noble Lord, in the Courfe

6f the Tryal, that any Witnefs examined by us mould attend to be examined by him, if he

defired it, and would give Notice : We fhould have done the fame with regard to any Perfon

brought up as a Witnefs, tho' not examined.

As to this whole Matter of Complaint, the Managers are intire Strangers to it. Nothing

of that Kind has been done with their Privity, or Knowledge.

And 'this brings me to the Point, Whether Witneffes (hall be now heard at this Time, to

prove any flich Ground for putting off the Tryal fine Die.

Weoppofeit, becaufe, trueorfalfe, the Tryal cannot now be put off; and it would be a

mod dangerous Precedent, to go into an Ex parte Examination of fuch collateral Matters.

Healing the Evidence fuppbfes your Lordfhips can do fomething in Confequence of it : If

you cannot, it would be irregular and improper to go into it.

Before your Lordfhips appoint the Time of Tryal, you take into Confideration the Nature

of.the Charge, and the Place where the Facts arife, in order to allow a reafonable Time for

Preparation, and bringing Witneffes.

Your Lordfhips did fo in the prefent Cafe ; and, after weighing all Circumftances, you
appointed the 23d of February.

If, thro' any Accident, the Time fixed is too fhort, your Lordfhips are always open to

' Applications, which vnuft be fupported by Evidence, to fhew the Delay is not affected ; that

all due Diligence has been ufed ; and that the Witneffes are material, and expected to come
within a certain Time.
Upon the Application of the noble Lord, your Lordfhips deferred this Tryal to the 5th of

March.
Upon another Application by him, you deferred it to the 9th of March, the Day named

in his Petition.

If he had any Ground fufficient for deferring the Tryal longer, he fhould have applied to

your Lordfhips before it began ; but, upon the Ground now mentioned, it could not have
been deferred, even in that Way, becaufe it is plain, this Matter, whatever there be in it,

was within his Knowledge, at the time of the other Applications. Hugh Frafer, his Agent,
who went down, as his Lordfhip fays, to bring up his Witneffes, made an Affidavit, an-

nexed to a Petition prefented by his Lordfhip, on the 2d of March, for putting off the Tryal

;

and was called in, and examined at your Lordfhips Bar.

There was likewife an Affidavit annexed to his Lordfhip's Petition, prefented on the 3d of
March -, and not a Syllable of this Complaint everfuggefted; which fhews, that they thought
no Strefs could be laid upon it ; and that it was not to be fupported. In the Courfe of the

Tryal hitherto your Lordfhips have heard nothing of it; on the contrary, you have heard of
his Witneffes, and what they were to prove.

There is no Precedent of putting offa Tryal indefinitely, after the Evidence for the Profe-

cution is clofed ; I dare fay there never will be fuch a Precedent. At fooneft this Tryal
could not come on again before the next Seffion of Parliament.

We oppofe the attempting to prove a Matter upon which your Lordfhips cannot now do
any thing •, but I defire it may be underftood, that we do not oppofe, tho' it be at an improper
Time, the calling any Witneffes upon the Merits of his Defence, either to difprove the Evi-
dence againft him, or to affert his own Innocence.

Then the Duke of Newcaftk moved to adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament : And the
Lord High Steward going back to his Chair, the Houfe was adjourned accordingly: And
then the Lords returned in the fame Order as before.

After fome time, the Lords, and others, returned into Wejlminjler.-Hall, in the fame Order
as ufual ; and the Peers having taken their Places, and the Lord High Steward being featedin

his Chair, the Houfe was refumed.

Then Proclamation was made for Silence, as ufual.

Lord High Steward. Lieutenant of the Tower of London, take the Prifoner from the Bar

;

but you are not to take him away to the Tower yet.

Lord Lovat. If your Lordfhips would fend me to the Highlands, I would not go to the

Tower any more.

[The Prifoner was takenfrom the Bar accordingly.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhips have heard and confidered the Evidence in this

Caufe, and every thing that has been alleged by the Managers for the Houfe of Commons,
Z 7. and
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and by the Prifoner. The folemn and eftabliflied Method of your Proceedings requires, that

I fhould aik your Lordfhips Opinions feverally upon the Queftion, Whether the noble Lord
the Prifoner is Guilty of the High Treafbn whereof he ftands impeached, or Not guilty ; and
that thofe Opinions fhould be given in the Abfence of the Prifoner. My Lords, this has

always been your Rule ', and after that is done, the Prifoner is to be brought to the Bar again,

and to be acquainted by me with the Refult of thofe Opinions. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure

to proceed now to give your Opinions upon the Queftion of Guilty or Not guilty?'

Lords. Ay, ay.

Proclamation was then made for Silence, as before.

Then the Lord High Steward flood up, uncovered ; and, beginning with the youngeft

Peer, faid,

Lord High Steward. Henry Arthur Lord Herbert of Chirbury, What fays your Lord (hip ?

Is Simon Lord Lovat Guilty of the High Treafon whereof he ftands impeached, or Not
guilty ?

Whereupon Henry Arthur Lord Herbert of Chirbury, Handing up in his Place, uncovered,

and laying his Right Hand upon his Bread, anfwered,

Lord Herbert. Guilty, upon my Honour.

In like manner, the feveral Lords aftermentioned, being all that were prefent, being r&>

fpeftively afked the fame Queftion, anfwered as followeth ;

Samuel Lord Sandys. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Richard Lord Edgecumbe. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Stephen Lord llchefter and Stavordale. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Henry Lord Mbntfert. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Lord Talbot. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Robert Lord Raymond. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Lord Monfon. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Matthew Lord Ducie. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Lord Cadogan. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Robert Lord Romney. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Richard Lord Onflow. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Allen Lord Bathurft. Guilty, upon my Honour,
Samuel Lord Majham. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Thomas Lord Trevor. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Francis Lord Middleton. Guilty, upon my Honour.'

Bujfy Lord Manfell. Guilty, upon my Honour.
George Lord Hay. Guilty, upon my Honour.

James Lord Somervile. Guilty, upon my Honour.

George William Lord Hervey. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Charles Lord Cornwallis. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Lord Berkeley of Stratton. Guilty, upon my Honour,

John Lord Ward. Guilty, upon my Honour.

William Lord Byron. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Thomas Lord Leigh. Guilty, upon my Honour.

James Lord Strange. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Lord Mflynard. Guilty, upon my Honour. •

John Lord St. John of Bletfoe. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Francis Lord North and Guilford. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Hugh Lord Willoughby of Parham. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Edward Lord Wentworth of Nettlejted. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Richard Lord Willoughby de Broke. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Ferdinando Dudley Lord Dudley. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Lord Delawar. Guilty, upon my Honour.

James Vifcount Leinfter. Guilty, upon my Honour.

George Vifcount Torrington. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Simon Vifcount Harcourt. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Hugh Vifcount Falmouth. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Vifcount St. John. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Henry Vifcount Lonfdale. Guilty, upon my Honour.

William
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William Vifcount Hatton. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Vil'counc Townfhend. Guilty, upon my Honour. ,

Thomas Vifcount Fauconberg. Guilty, upon my .Honour.
Richard Vifcount Say and Scale. Guilty, upon my Honour.
John Earl of Buckingham/hire. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Francis Earl Brooke. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Hugh Earl Clinton. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Thomas Earl of Leicefier. Guilty, upon my Honour.
John Earl of Port/mouth. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Earl of Bath. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Robert Earl of Orford. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Thomas Earl of Effingham. Guilty, upon my Honour.
John Earl of AJhburnham. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Benjamin Earl Fitzwalter. Guilty, upon my Honour.
James Earl Waldegrave. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Robert Earl Ker. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Earl Graham. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Thomas Earl of Pom/ret. Guilty, upon my Honour.
George Earl of Macclesfield. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Philip Earl of Harborough. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Philip Earl Stanhope. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Earl Cowper. Guilty, upon my Honour..

George Earl of Halifax. Guilty, upon my Honour.
John Earl of Granville. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Earl of Tankerville. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Earl of Strafford. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Laurence Earl Ferrers. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Edward Earl of Oxford, and Earl Mortimer. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Earl of Portmore. Guilty, upon my Honour.
James Earl of Findlater and Seafield. Guilty, upon my Honour.
James Earl of Moray. Guilty, upon my Honour.
George Earl of Cholmondeley. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Francis Earl of Godolphin. Guilty, upon my Honour.
John Earl Poulett. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Earl of Jerfey. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Earl oiCoventry. Guilty, upon my Honour.
William Henry Earl of'Rochfort. Guilty, upon my Honour.'

George Earl of Warrington. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Robert Earl of Holdernefs. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Baptift Earl of Gainsborough. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Willoughby Earl of Abingdon. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Augaftus Earl of Berkeley. Guilty, upon my Honour.
George Henry Earl of Lichfield. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Anthony Afhley Earl of Shaftesbury. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Richard Earl of Burlington. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Francis Earl of Doncafter. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Henry Earl of Carlijle. Guilty, upon my Honour.
George Earl of Cardigan. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Philip Dormer Earl of Chefterfield. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Daniel Earl of Winchelfea and Nottingham. Guilty, upon my Honour

.

Flarry Earl of Stamford. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Earl of Peterborough and Monmouth. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Earl of Weftmorland. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Edward Earl of Warwick and Holland. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Henry Earl of Lincoln. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Henry Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery . Guilty, upon my Honour.

Thomas Marquis of Rockingham. Guilty, upon my Honour.

William Marquis of Lothian. Guilty, upon my Honour.

John Marquis oiTweeddale. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Henry Duke qf Chandois. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Robert Duke of Manchejler. Guilty, upon my Honour. .

William Duke of Portland. Guilty, upon my Honour.

Thomas Duke of Newcaftle. Guilty, upon my Honour.

6 Evelin
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Evtlin Duke of Kingfton. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Peregrine Duke of Ancajler and Kefteven, Lord Great Chamberlain, Guilty, upon my

Honour.
Archibald Duke of Argyll. Guilty, upon my Honour,

John Duke of Montagu. Guilty upon my Honour.
John Duke of Rutland. Guilty, upon my Honour.
'Thomas Duke of Leeds. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Duke of Bolton. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Duke of St. Albans. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Noel Duke of Beaufort. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Duke of Richmond. Guilty, upon my Honour.
Charles Duke of Grafton, Lord Chamberlain of his Majefty's Haufhold, Guilty, upon

my Honour.
William Duke of Devon/hire, Lord Steward of his Majefty's Houlhold. Guilty, upon

my Honour.
Lionel Cranfield Duke of Dorfet, Lord Prefident of the Council. Guilty, upon my Ho-

nour.

Then the Lord High Steward, laying his Right Hand upon his Breaft, faid,

Lord High Steward. My Lords, I am of Opinion, That Simon Lord Lovat is Guilty of

the High Treafon whereof he ftands impeached, upon my Honour.
Lord High Steward. My Lords, There are One hundred and Seventeen of your Lord-

fhips prefent ; and you have unanimoufly found, That Simon Lord Lovat is Guilty of the

High Treafon whereof he ftands impeached. Is it your Lordftiips Pleafure, that he fhould

be brought to the Bar, and acquainted therewith ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

Proclamation was made for Silence, and another Proclamation for the Lieutenant of the

Tower to bring the Prifoner to the Bar -, which was done in the fame Order as before

:

And then Proclamation was again made for Silence, as ufual.

Lord High Steward. Simon Lord Lovat, The Lords have confidered the Charge of

High Treafon, which has been brought againft you by the Houfe of Commons : They have

confidered the Evidence, and all that has been offered to maintain the Charge : They have

alfo confidered every thing that has been alleged in your Lordlhip's Defence : And, upon the

whole Matter, their Lordftiips have unanimoufly found, That you are guilty of the High
Treafon whereof you ftand impeached.

Lord Prefident. My Lords, I move your Lordftiips to adjourn to the Chamber of Par-

liament.

Lord High Steward. Is it your Lordftiips Pleafure to adjourn to the Chamber of Par-

liament ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

The Houfe was accordingly adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament ; and the Lords and

others returned in the fame Order as before.

And the Houfe being refumed in the Chamber of Parliament,

Ordered, That this Houfe will proceed further, in order to the giving of Judgment againft

Simon Lord Lovat, To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, in Weftminjler-

Hall.—And
A Mefiage was fent to the Houfe of Commons, by the former Meffengers, to acquaint

them therewith.

Ordered, That the Lieutenant of the Tower of London, or his Deputy, do take back Simon

Lord Lovat, and bring him again to the Bar of this Houfe in Wejlminjter-Hall, To-morrow,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon.

Thursday
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Thurfday the \$th of March, 174&

The Seventh Day.

ABOUT Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon the Lords and others came from the Cham-
ber ofParliament, in the fame Order as on the Firft Day, into Wejimlnfter-Hdll -, where

the Commons, and their Managers, were in the Seats prepared for them reflectively, as before

:

And the Lords took their Places in the Court, and the Lord High Steward in his Chair.

Lord High Steward. The Houfe is refumed. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure, that the

Judges have Leave to be covered ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

Then the Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for Silence, as ufual, and afterwards the

following Proclamation :

Serjeant at Arms. Oyes, Oyes, Oyes, Lieutenant of the 'tower of London, bring forth

your Prifoner Simon Lord Lovat to the Bar, purfnant to the Order of the Houfe of Lords

to you directed.

The Deputy Governor of the Tower brought the Prifoner to the Bar, in the like Form
as before ; and then he kneeled down.

Lord High Steward. Your Lbrdfhip may rife.

The Serjeant at Arms, by Direction of the Lord High Steward, made another Procla-

mation for Silence.

Lord High Steward. Simon Lord Lovat, When your Lordfhip was laft at this Bar, I

acquainted you, That your Peers had found you Guilty of the High Treafon whereof you

ftand impeached, by means whereof you are convicted of that High Treafon : And I am now
to afk your Lordfhip, What you have to fay, why Judgment of Death fhouldnot pafsuporl

you, according to Law ?

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I am very forty I gave your Lordfhips fo much Trouble in my
Tryal ; and I give you a Million of Thanks for your being fo good, in your Patience and

Attendance, whilft it lafted. I thought myfelf very much loaded by one Murray, who,
your Lordfhips know, was the bittereft Evidence there was againft me. I have fince

fuffered by another Mr. Murray, who, I mult fay with Pleafure, is an Honour to his Coun-
try, and whofe Eloquence and Learning is much beyond what is to be expreffed by an igno-

rant Man like me. I heard him with Pleafure, tho' it was againft me. I have the Honour
to be his Relation, tho' perhaps he neither knows it, nor values it. I wifh, that his being*

born in the North may not hinder him from the Preferment that his Merit and Learnirg

deferves. Till that Gentleman fpoke, your Lordfhips were inclined to grant my earneft Re-
queft, and allow me further Time to bring up Witneffes to prove my Innocence ; but, it

feems, that has been over-ruled. All now that I have to fay, is a little in Vindication of my
own Character. I was pointed out by the Honourable Managers as a moft inveterate Enemy
of the Royal Family now upon the Throne, and the moft zealoufly attached to a Family that

is not like to come upon the Throne. My Lords, I humbly beg, that your Lordfhips will

take notice, that my Attachment to the Family of Hanover is proved without Conteft, after

the great Services I have done. I ;was honoured by the King's Favour and Countenance, that

made me fo naturally and gratefully attached to his Perfon and Family •, and as I was for

Twelve Years in Germany, almoft every Day in Converfation with his Majefty and his Fa-

mily, I thought it neceffary to know the Hiftory of his Family •, and I read it very parti-

cularly ; both the publick and private Hiftory of it : And I muft fay, that fince your Lord-

fhips, and this Nation in general, thought fit to have a King from Germany, you could not

have chofe one from a more illuftrious Houfe ; fo great, that feveral Emperors of Germany

have been elected from out of that Family ; and they always behaved with great Diftinction,

both in the Wars, and in their own Country. I will only give one Inftance of that, which I

had from my dearMafter the late King's own Mouth (of glorious Memory). I heard him

fay this to the Emperor's Envoy, after the Siege of Belgrade, when the Envoy told him,

That there were Forty thoufand Janiffaries killed upon the Spot :
" Why, fays he, to

" the Envoy, I fhall be very glad of it ; but I know the Nature of thofe Animals

:

" If 40000 of them are killed at Night, in the very Place of thofe that are killed, 40000
" will rife up the next Morning. I have had Experience of the War with the Turks •, I was
" with 6oco of my own Men, at the Siege of Buda: And, I believe, they will do me the

" Juftice to fay, that both I and my Men behaved as we ought to have done." This (hews,

A a a my
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my Lords, that I always had a true Notion of the Greatnefs and Illuftration of the Family of
Hanover. I gave fignal Proofs of it in the Year 17 15 ; and I beg your Lordfhips will irn

dulge me to repeat a little of what paffed at -that Time, becaufe there are feveral Lords here'

that were not then born. My Lords, when I came into England, in the Year 17 14. my
Defign was, that, with the Affiftance of my Friends, the late Duke of Argyll, and the pre-

fent Duke, I mould endeavour to get my Remifiion, to go down into my own Country, to

endeavour to recover my Fortune, and to ferve the Government faithfully, in what I was
able. In this Situation I was, when my Lord Marjhal fet up the Pretender's Standard at

Aberdeen. It did much alarm the Court. I was fent for, and particularly fpoken to by the

Earl of Sunderland, and my Lord Townfhend, who were always my Friends. My Lords,

this prefent Duke of Argyll was fo generous, that he would follow his Brother to Scotland,

and expofe his Life as a Volunteer ; and he fuffered by it; for at the Battle of Sherriff-Muir,

he had a Ball went thro' his Side and Arm, and had almoft loft hisLife, if it had not been by
the extraordinary Skill and Diligence of one Mr. MacGlll, a Surgeon, who attended him.

When he went down, he told me, Dear.Lovat, you muft do your beft for us now ; and I

defire you may meet me in Badenoch, with all the Men you can get together ; and I will ga-

ther all the Men I can in Argyllshire, and meet you there. I went down on Horfeback, and
he went down Poft. Before I came to my own Country, I found that the Rebels were got
together in vaft Numbers •, and as Inverness was the great Capital of all thofe Parts, my Lord
Marjhal refolved to fend 2000 Men to reinforce the Garifon of Invernefs, that it might not

be furprifd. The Maclntojhes and the MacDonalds were gathered together, in order to go
to Invernefs. When I found it was impoffible for the Earl otllay to come with his Men from
Argyll/hire, I refolved to diftinguifhmyfelf, even tho' by a defperate Stroke. I had gathered

together 200 Men at Stratharrick ; with thefe I marched to Invernefs, and invefted it. Sir

John MacKenzie, the then Governor, had 1 000 Men in the Town ; fo I found there was no-

thing for it but Boldnefs. I fent a Meffage, which, indeed, looked like a French Gafconade,

that I would blow him, and his Garifon, and the Caftle, and the ftrong Steeple, into the Air, if

they did not furrender to me before Ten o'Clock the next Day ;- tho' I had not Two Pounds
of Powder. At the fame time, I fent a Party of Men, in which was a pretty Gentleman of

Skill, one Captain Rofs, the Laird's Brother. Whether Sir John MacKenzie heard this over

Night, I can't tell ; but he inquired, If I Was fully refolved to attack the Town. He told

him pofitively, That I was. Says he, if Simon be there, he is a defperate Fellow ; I believe I

muft leave the Town to him : And accordingly, he run off that Night, with all his Men.
This I did, my Lords, before any of the loyal Clans to this Government were raifed. After

this they were pleafed to declare meGeneral of the King's Forces there. When I got together

near 2000 Men, of which 1000 were my own, I refolved to attack Lord Seaforth, who was
coming with 2500 Men, to join Sir John MacKenzie, at Invernefs, or to fight any of the

Rebels that fhould meet him : He called them fo. He ftood his Ground till I came within

Half a Mils of him. I drew up the little Army I had in pretty good Order, being an Officer

for many Years before : And 1 can fay to your Lordfhips, that, I believe, I am the oldeft

Officer in CommifTion in Great Britain; for Fifty Years ago I was Captain of Grenadiers in

King William's Army. They were the Sutherland Men, Lord Ray's Men, and fome of the

Grants and Monros : But when I came to march up the Hill, to attack Lord Seaforth, I

had none followed me but the Monros. When they found I was come within Sight of

them, they made a precipitate Retreat to a Bridge that was near them, over a River : And
afterwards, by Lord President's Advice, who was then in the Army, Lord Seaforth came,

and fubmitted to me, as General of King George's Forces, promifing immediately to lay

down his Arms ; which he did. This Submiffion was brought up, and fhewn to the Mini-

ftry. I then went, and reduced the Duke of Gordon, who gave me the moft ample Sub-

miffion I ever read, to the King •, and Affurances of Fidelity to him and to the Government.

That Submiffion I likewife fhewed •, and, if they are not confumed in my Houfe that was

burnt, they are ftill extant. My Lords, then I purfued the Rebels from Place to Place, and

chafed them from Hill to Hill. On this Expedition I loft my only Brother, who was a very

brave young Fellow; and I never left off purfuing the Rebels till the Rebellion was fuppreffed

and extinguifhed : So that I may fairly fay, that I affifted to keep the Crown upon the late

King's Head, as much, if not more, than any one Man of my own Rank in Britain. I had

then feveral Invitations to come to Court ; and had Three Letters of Thanks from the King's

Perfon, by the Hands of the great Earl Stanhope, who was Secretary of State then ; in which

he fays, that he was fo fenfible of my extraordinary and fignal Services, that he would, all his

Life, give me fuch Marks of his Favour, as would oblige all the Country to be zealous and

faithful to me. Upon this I came to Court ; and I was not difappointed. I believe there are

Lords in this Houfe, I am fure there are a great many yet alive, that know I was a particular

Favourite
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Favourite of the late King's ; I believe more than any one of my own Rank, In Scotland. I

remember my Lord Townjhend told me one Day, who was my particular Friend, That I. was

certainly a great Favourite of the King ; and, if all the Miniftry fhould join together to hurt

me, that it was not in their Power to do it ; and that he would do me all the Service he

could ; and faid, the King would not refufe any thing he fhould afk for me : And the King,

to my own certain Knowledge, reproached the Scotch Miniftry, that I was not provided for.

But that unhappy Nation has been always divided amongft themfelves, between the Family

of the Argylls, and that of the Montrofes -, fo that they, knowing me to be a Relation and

Partizan of the Family of Argyll, they never would do any thing for me. At laft, the King
faid, .he muft do it himfelf; and lent for the Hanoverian Minifter, and told him, That he

muft immediately fix upon a Way to give me a Penfion : At laft, it was ordered by the King's

particular Inftruction, that I fhould have a Letter, or Patent, for myfelf, for 300/. a Year 5

which I enjoyed till now, for any thing.I know. Then all the Englijli Minifters, every one

of them, were my Friends ; and they propofed, that I fhould go into the Army. Lord
Cadogan, who, in the Year 1 7

1

6, went with an Army into Scotland, fent for me ; and de-

fired me to bring up 500 Men to Badenoch, to efcort him to Invernefs : Which I did. They
gave out, that the Highlanders were to attack him in the Woods : But when they heard, that

I was with him, with the beft Part of my Clan, they did not think it proper to attack him.

After Lord Cadogan came to Invernefs he fent for Sir Robert Monro, who was killed at the

Battle of Falkirk: He called me into his Clofet with him, and told me, We are now fully

convinced, Lord Lovat, that it was you, and a few of the King's Friends that were joined to

you, that fubdued and fupprefled the Rebellion, and extinguished it ; and that all that was

wrote in the Gazette about Lord Sutherland, was all Romance. Now, I am fo fenfible of thofe

Services that you have done the Government, that, if you will join yourfelf to the Duke of

Marlborough, to the Earl of Sunderland, and to me, that are thought the Favourites of the

King, we will, in the firft Place, immediately make you a Major-General : You fhall have a Re-

giment of Foot, or Dragoons, and 3000 /. a Year Penfion, during your Life. My Lords, if

I had accepted of that Offer, I had now had the beft Eftate in Scotland ; and would have

been fair for being one of the Field-Marfhals of England, being the oldeft Officer : But, my
Lords, the Condition was too fevere ; and I had rather never have any Being than be un-

grateful. The lace Duke of Argyll, I mean this Duke of Argyll's, Father, who was one of
the greateft Men that has been in our Country for many Ages ; he was a Father to me, and
protected me as his own Child ; he got me Two Remiffions from King William ; and, as he
was carrying another Remiffion in, to be figned by Queen Anne (King William, to my Mif-

fortune, having died that Year), he found the Door fhut; that is, he found that Three Men
had turned out all King Williams Friends, of whom he was one, and the Duke of Queens*

berry, and feveral others ; and that fhe brought in Two Families,_the Duke of Hamilton, and
the Marquis of Athol, who fhe made a Duke ; and to pleafe him, with whom my Family
unfortunately had a Quarrel, about an Eftate ; to 'pleafe him, I fay, fhe put zooo /. upon
my Head, which was 1000/. more than ever was ufual. So I told the Duke of Argyll, that

I had nothing for it but to go to Hanover, and there to live and die with Fidelity to the Duke
of Hanover. He told me, that he was well affured, that the Duke of Hanover would be glad

to receive me ; but, as he was then declared the Proteftant Heir, and that Succeffion de-

pended much upon the good Will of Queen Anne, he muft, upon her Defire, be obliged to

fend me back to England ; and that he did not know a fafeWay for me but to go to France,

becaufe we were at War with them then. And that was the firft thing, my Lords, that

obliged me to go to France, which was the Foundation of my Misfortunes. Now, my
Lords, after what I have told you, I muft humbly fubmit it to yourLordfhips, whether you
do not think it is improbable, that I fhould be an Enemy to King George, and his Family

:

I, that received more Marks of Favour from the late King George than any Subject in the

North; I, that got my Eftate fettled in his Time, both by the Floufe of Commons and
Peers ; I, that expected never to be out of Favour with the Government, being very zealous

to promote any thing that was for the Good of it. My Lords, I commanded a Highland

Company for Fifteen Years, as their Colonel : And the Country can teftify, that there was
no Depredation, Theft, or Robbery, committed there during that time: I took Twenty-
five Highland Robbers in the Highlands in one Night, and brought them all Prifoners to the

Tolbooth of Invernefs. I continued to act in the Manner that General Wade from time to

time ordered me. I own I did not expect, that he, who reviewed my Company every Year,

and called it the beft Company that he ever faw in his Life—I muft make the Lords laugh

upon that Occafion : He told me, that Mr. Pulteney, now Earl of Bath, faid, in the Houfe
of Commons, that he knew old Lovat very well , that he would never have a Company but

in his Pocket : And now I can tell him, That he did not fpeak Truth. General Handafide

1 was
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was prefer*, and his Brother, who is a very pretty Gentleman, when he declared, that he
never did fee fuch a fine Company in any Country that he was ever in : And he appealed to
the Two HandqJJdes, and the other Officers that were there, whether it was not true ;

and they all agreed in it. So that, my Lords, after this, I very little expected, that, with-
out ever blaming me, or imputing any Crime to me, my Commifiion fhould be broke ; and
not only fo, but that 1 mould be ordered to keep 400 Men from it in the Country, to be put
.into another Company, to make up a Regiment that General Wade procured for his Favour-
ite Colonel Burore. My Lords, I was certainly much out of Humour to fee myfelf fo ufed ;

but I never imputed it to the King, nor to his Prime Minifter Sir Robert Walpole, afterwards

Earl of Orfgrd. And this is all the Grounds of my being out of Temper, or that they can lay

hold of, to fay I was againft the Government. So, after what I have told your Lordfhips,

and the Manner that I have been ufed, I hope your Lordfhips will not think I was capable of

any malicious Defign againft the Government. And, indeed, it was a Lofs to the Govern-
ment more than to me, that my Company was broke, becaufe, if I had commanded the

Highland Company, as I did for Fifteen Years, the Country had been peaceable, and there

had been no Rebellion.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Loval, I muft put your Lordfhip in mind of the Que-
ftion I afkedyou, Whether you have any thing to offer in Arreft of Judgment ?

Lord Lovat. Whatever way I may be over-ruled, I will fay, to my dying Hour, that I

have met with the greateft Hardfhips ever pracYifed in Britain ; and I ftill infift, that I fhail

get the Benefit that all Subjects have a Right to, of adducing Witneffes, that may be for the

Safety of their Lives and Interefts.

Lord High Steward. Your Lordfhip has heard the Opinion of the Lords already.

Lord Prejident . I move your Lordfhips to adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament.

Lord High Steward. Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure to adjourn to the Chamber of Parlia-

ment ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

Lord High Steward. This Houfe is adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

Then the Lords, and others, returned to the Chamber of Parliament, in the fame Order
they came down : And the Houfe being there refumed,

The Proceeding entered in the Journal of the 19th of March, 1715, in relation to the

Giving of Judgment againft George Earl of Wintoun,' was read : Which being done,

Their Lordfhips were informed, That the Commons, with their Speaker, and the Mace,

were at the Door : Whereupon they were called in : And Mr. Speaker, at the Bar,

faid,

My Lords,

TH E Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes, in Parliament affembled, did, at this Bar, in the

Name of themfelves, and of all the Commons of Great Britain, impeach Simon Lord

Lovat of High Treafon, and exhibited Articles againft him, and have made good the fame :

I do therefore, in the Name of the Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes, in Parliament affembled,

and of all the Commons of Great Britain, demand Judgment of your Lordfhips againft Simon

Lord Lovat for the faid High Treafon.

And they being withdrawn,

Ordered, That, when Judgment fhall be pronounced againft the faid Lord Lovat, it be

the fame as was pronounced againft the late Earl of Wintoun.

Then the Houfe was again adjourned into Weftminfter-Hall ; And the Peers, and others,

went down in the fame Order as before ; and the Peers being in their Places, and the

Lord High Steward in his Chair, and the Commons and their Managers in the Seats

prepared for them refpecYively ; the Houfe was refumed : And the Serjeant at Arms
made Proclamation for Silence, as ufual.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Lovat, As fbme time has intervened fince I laft afked

you the Queftion, Whether you had any thing to offer in Arreft of Judgment, I am now to

afk you again, Whether you have any thing to fay, why Judgment of Death fhould notpafs

upon you, according to Law ?

Lord
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Lord Lovat. No : I have faid all that I had to fay ; and beg your Lordfhips Pardort

for the rude, long Difcourfe I made to your Lordfliips. I had great need of my Coufnl
Murray's Eloquence for half an Hour, and then it would have been more agreeable*

Proclamation was made for Silence, as ufuah

Lord High Steward.

Simon Lord Lovat,

YOU have been impeached by the Commons of Great Britain, in Parliament affembled^

of High Treafon, charged upon you by particular Articles, containing different Species,

and various Overt Acts, of that Treafon.

To diefe Articles your Lordfhip thought fit to put in an Anfwer, amounting to a general

Plea of Not guilty to the Whole ; and', after a long and impartial Tryal, upon the cleareft

and moft convincing Evidence, againft which you offered no Defence by WitnefTes, your

Peers have unanimoufly found you Guilty;

What remains is the difagreeable, but Unavoidable, Part of proceeding to that judgment,
which is the necefTary Confequence of fuch atrocious Crimes. Happy had it been for your
Lordfhip, if, before you engaged in them, you had fuffered the Terrors of that Confequence
to have their due>Weight, when the facred Ties of your Allegiance,- and your Oaths, were
not ftrong enough to reftrain you.

In this Proceeding, the Zeal and dutiful Affection of the Commons to his Majefty, and
their Country, and the Juftice of the Houfe of Peers, have fhone forth in their full Luftre.

The Commons found your Lordfhip to be one of the principal Confpirators, who contrived

and carried on the late deteftable Rebellion, to deftroy. pur Religion and Liberties, and to

fubvert that Legal Settlement , of the Crown in His Majefty and His Royal Family, under

which alone we can live Free and Happy.
They rightly, judged, that this, which is the common Caufe of all the People of Great

Britain, ought to be Profecuted by the United Voice of the People : That it became them
to inveftigate and lay open, in full Parliament, the Source of thofe Calamities, which we have

lately fuffered, and the deep-laid and long-meditated Conipiracy, in which your Lordfhip had
fo confiderable and fo flagitious a Part. They rightly,judged, that no Judicature was equal

to fuch an Impprtant Proceeding, but/ this High Court; on whofe Penetration and Juftice

they relied, and before whom, in this Great Affembly, Publick and Indubitable Satisfaction

might be given.

Before your Conviclion, I have fpoken to your Lordfhip upon a Prefumption of your
Innocence •, but now I am bound, by the unanimous Decifion of my Lords your Peers, to

take the Evidence againfl you to be True, and to addrefs myfelf to you as a Guilty Perfon.

Your Lordfhip has, in your Anfwer, endeavoured to avail yourfelf of former Services to

His late Majefty and the Proteftant Succeffion, which you have this Day enlarged upon at the

Bar. How unfortunate have you been in referring back to fuch cancelled Merit, fince thereby

you have furnifhed an Opportunity to the Commons, to Jhew, for how long a Tradl of Time
you have conceived and nurfed up this Treafon in your Heart ! Whatever your Pretences

were, fo infected was your Mind, and fo forward your Zeal, in the Caufe of that Pretender,

whom you had then abjured, as to engage in that rafh and weak Attempt from Spain, in His
late Majefty's Reign, Yet, at or very near that Time, it appears, by the Evidence (out

of which every Obfervation I will make fhall naturally arife), you were folliciting or accepting

Favours and Trufts from that very Government, which you had thus engaged to deftroy.

What Ufe did you make of thofe Trufts ? The Inftance of Roy Stuart, now an Attainted

Rebel, fpeaks it too plainly. Whilft you were Sheriff of the Shire of Invernefs, the largeft

County in Scotland, and one of the greateft Confequence, ypu fuffered that Criminal, in the

Year 1736, to efcape out of your publick Prifon ; harboured him afterwards in your own
Houfe ; then charged him with Meffages., and AfTurances of Fidelity, to the Pretender ; and
to procure for you aCommifTion of Lieutenant-General, and a mock Title of Honour, from
that Pretended Prince.

If any thing could furpafs this Treachery, it is the Affociation, which your Lordfhip figned

and fealed, together with Six other Perfons, and fent to Rome and Paris, by Drummond of

Bochaldie, in the Beginning of 1740. The Subftance of this was, to aflure the Pretender,

whom you always called your Lawful King, of your Readinefs to appear openly in Arms for

his Service ; and to foilicit an Invafion from France againft your Native Country, to fupport

this defperate Defign.

Bbb It
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It fhould feem, by the Evidence, that the Foreign Enemies of Britain were lefs forward in

this Meafure to difturb her, than her degenerate Unnatural Soris. Whether that Reluctance

proceeded from aDidruil of fo falfe a Set of Men, or from a Conviction, that the Body of

this Great People was not to be fhaken in their Loyalty to a King, who poffeffes the Throne
by the moft Rightful Title, and governs them in Juftice and Mercy, according to their

Laws and Conftitution ; in either Cafe they were in the Right. What Dependence could

the Court of France have on a few abandoned Traitors ? What Hopes could they entertain,

that a general Infatuation would, on the fudden, feize and delude a Brave, a Free, and a
Happy People, to feek their own Slavery and Ruin ?

From this Time till theYear 1743, the Confpiracy lingered in its Progrefs, tho' great Efforts

appear to have been made to render it more extenfive, and more formidable. Then it hap-

pened, as it always has happened, that when France faw fuch an Enterprize, whether fu'cceff-

ful or net, might be made a convenient Engine of her own Politicks, that Court fet about an
Invafion in earneft. Great Preparations were made,, and ready at Dunkirk ; but the Provi-

dence of Gop difappointed them. To be capable of proving Tranfactions of this Kind by
drift Evidence in the Forms of Law, is not common, nor, in the Nature of the Thing,
ordinarily to be expected. But this the Vigilance of the Commons has effectually done

:

, to

the Conviction of all well-intentioned Perfons, and to the Shame and Confufion of thofe,

who, tho' they believed, and perhaps knew it themfelves, were induftrious to propagate a

pernicious Incredulity in others.

Thus the Commons' have traced and brought down the Series of the Confpiracy to the

remarkable #£ra of July, 1745, when the Elded Son of the Pretender' landed in Moidart,

unfupported by any Foreign Troops, unattended, and almoft alone.

The appearing Rafhnefs of this Attempt gave Rife to fome Apprehensions, fome Mis-

givings, in the Breads -of your Lordfhip, and your Fellow-Confpirators, proceeding from a

Concern, not for the King, or for your Country,' but for your own private Intered and
Safety. A French Invafion had been 'long follicited ; a Frftich ' Forte

1

was depended on, to

fecure you againd the juft Vengeance ofyour Native Country ; and the Failure of that damped
your Hopes, and produced your Expreffions bf Difappointmerit..' However, fuch was your

Zeal, that, in this rafh Enterprize, your Lordfhip joined ; not indeed perfonally (this you
often excufed, complaining ofyour Infirmities), but by Sending, -or rather Forcing out your

Clan ; and committing every other Species of the blacked Treafon, Which the Articles of

Impeachment haVe charged upon you.

.Permit me to dop here a little, and lament the Condition of Part of this United Kingdom •

happily United in Intereds both Civil and Religious ; happily United under die fame Gra-

cious Monarch, and the fame Publick Policy : And yet the common People/ in fome of the

remote Northern Counties, are dill kept in fuch a State of Bondage to certain of their Fellow-

Subjects, who, contrary to all Law, and every true Principle of Government, have erected

themfelves into Petty Tyrants over them, as to be liable to be compelled into Rebellion

againd their Lawful Sovereign, under the Peril of Fire and Sword. Adonifhing it is, that

fuch a dangerous Error in Government, fuch a Remain of Barbarifm, fhould have fubfided

fo long in any Quarter of this Civilized Well-governed Ifland : But, fitice fuch is the Mif-

fortune, let it be accounted one good Fruit of this Inquiry, that it has appeared inthisfblemn

Manner. The Knowledge of the Difeafe fhews the Way to the Cure ; and it calls, aloud for

a Remedy.
Thisufurped Power was andacioufly made life of over your Clan. 'Tis true, your Lord-

fhip's Activity in exerting it rofe and fell, in proportion to the Appearances of the good or

bad Succefs of the Pretender's Caufe : But, after the Advantage gained by the Rebels at

Prefton-Pans, which you vainly called " a Victory not to be parallelled in Hiftory," you
thought it Time to throw off the Mafk ; and, with lefs Caution, to efpoufe a Party, which,

you then hoped might be efpoufed with Impunity.

I forbear to enumerate the many Overt Acts of yourTreafbn. Ifwould be tedious to this

Affembly, who have heard them fo much better from' the Witneffes,. and from the Recapi-

tulation of the Managers. It would be grievous to your Lordfhip, If your Heart is, by this

Time, touched with any Remorfe for your Guilt. But one Thing 1 cannot help obferving

upon,—the Excufe you exprefly made for this traiterous Conduct, even after you were taken

Prifoner ; to which you have this Day artfully endeavoured to give a. different Turn. Being

afked, How you could act fuch a Part againft a Governrhent, from which you had received

many Favours ? your Lordfhip's Anfwer was, ™ That it was in Revenge to the Minidry,
" for their ill Ufage of you, in taking away your Commiffion'of Captain of an Independent
" Company of Highlanders." An Excufe almod as falfe as it was profligate. Falfe, becaufe

fome of your Treafonable Practices were committed whilft you were poffeffed of that very

Com-
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Commiflion. Profligate it was, in the higheft Degree. Is Allegiance no Duty ? Are Oaths
to His Majefty, and His Government, no Obligation upon the Confcience ? Is Loyalty to

our Lawful Sovereign, and the Love of our Country, to depend on the Enjoyment of extra-

ordinary Favours and Emoluments, which no Man has a Right to ; can, in the Nature of
Things, be enjoyed but by a Few •, and are in the Pleafure of all Governments to confer

or deny r A Perfon actuated by, and avowing, fuch Principles as thefe, muft be loll to all

Senfe of Virtue, and of Shame, and of every Natural, as well as Civil, Sanction of Society.

Sorry, very forry I am, to fee this laft Reflection fo ftrongly verified by the Proofs againft

your Lordfhip.. It has appeared, that you ufed your Paternal Influence over your Eldeft

Son, a Youth not above the Age of Nineteen, to compel him to go into the Rebellion ; and;

afterwards unnaturally endeavoured to caft the Crime, and Reproach of it, upon him. If this

be true, 'tis an Impiety which makes one tremble; It is the celebrated Saying of a wife

Writer of Antiquity, and fhews his perfect Knowledge of Human Nature, " That the Love
" of our Country includes all other Social Affections :" For we fee, when that is gone, even
the tendereft of all Affections, the Parental, may be extinguifhed with it.

I have faid thefe Things, not with a View to aggravate your Lordfhip's Crimes, but, as

becomes This Place, and This Occaflon, to roufe your Mind, which, there is Reafon to fear*

may have been too much hardened, to a juft and deep Senfe of your unhappy and dreadful

Situation.

Were I to attempt this from Topicks of Religion, I mould be at a Lofs, whether to apply

to you as a Proteftant or a Papift. Your Open Profeffion, your Solemn Oaths, and Publick
Actions, fpeak on one Side : But, if I am to believe the Evidence, your Private Difcourfe

and Declarations teftify on the other. I will apply no Suppofitions on this Head particularly

to your Lordfhip ; but from hence I would draw an inftructive Leffbn, which well deferves

the Serious Attention of this Whole Nation, of what important Confequence it is, to preferve

not only the Name and outward Form of the Proteftant Religion amongft us, but. the real

Uniform Belief and Practice of it. Indifference to ali Religion prepares Men for the External

Profeffion of any; and what may not That lead to? Give me Leave to.affirm, before this

Great Aflfembly, that, even abftracted from Religious Confiderations, the ProteftantReligion

ought to be held in the higheft Reverence, as the fureft Barrier of our Civil Conftitution.

Ecclefiaftical Ufurpation feldom fails to end in Civil Tyranny. The prefent Happy Settle-

ment of the Crown is, in Truth, and not in Name only, THE PROTESTANT SUC-
CESSION. And the Inviolable Prefervation of that Wife and Fundamental Law, made
lince the Revolution, whereby every Papift, or Perfon marrying a Papift, is abfolutely Ex-
cluded from Inheriting to this Crown, will, in future Times, be a folid Security for our
Pofterity, not only againft the groundlefs and prefumptuous Claim of an Abjured Pretender,

and his Defendants, but alfo to prevent this Kingdom, from becoming a Province to fome of
the great Popifh Powers, who have fo long watched for the Deftruction of our Liberties.

But, to return to your Lordlhip : Suffer me to exhort you, with great Earneftnefs, and
in great Charity, to deliberate ferioufly upon your own Cafe, and to deal impartially with
your own Confcience. If, according to the Evidence given at this Bar, you have led a Life

of Craft, Diffimulation, and Perfidy, confider how that Scene has clofed ; what Defolation

you have thereby endeavoured to bring upon your Country ; how fatally it has ended for your-
felf. Confider, that the Sentence which I am obliged to pronounce, may foon fend you to

a Tribunal, where no Difguife or Artifice can avail you.

The Sentence of the Law is, and this High Court doth adjudge

;

" That You, Simon Lord Lovat, Return to the Prifon of the Tower, From whence you
" came ; from thence you muft be drawn to the Place of Execution ; when you come
" there, you muft be Hanged by the Neck, but not till you are Dead ; for you muft
" be cut down Alive •, then your Bowels muft be taken out, and burnt before your Face;
" then your Head muft be fevered from your Body, and your Body divided into Four
*' Quarters ; and thefe muft be at the King's Difpofal.''

And God Almighty be merciful to your Soul

!

Lord Lovat. My Lords, I hope your Lord fhips will not take It arriifs, that I mould' let
'

you know, tho' it be in a very barbarous Language, both the Affection I had for his late

Majefty, and the Service I did for him and his Family. And I muft fay, I have for that the

Teftimony of one of the King's Evidence, that I declared my Affection to his prefent Ma-
jefty : And I have Reafon fo to do ; for when he was Regent of thefe Kingdoms, and his Fa-

ther was in Hanover, he was fo good as to give trie a Noli Profequi for the great Laird of

5 Maclntofi
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Maclntojh that was at the Battle of T>refton : And when I complained of the Hardships die

Duke of Roxburgh put every Day upon me, in an Audience he was pleafed to admit me to,

in his Clofet at Kenjinglon, he was fo good as to fay, that, if he was King, he would defend

me againft all my Enemies, not only the Duke of Roxburgh, but all my other -Enemies.

Now, my Lords, when a Man has but a very few Days, in Appearance, to live, what he fays

fhould be relied upon, if there is not immediate Evidence to the contrary. I have fhewn your

Lofdftiips my Efteem for the illuftrious Houfe of Hanover. I have fhewn my Attachment

for my dear Matter the late King, and my Refpecl for his prefent Majefty •, and therefore all

that I have further to fay, is mod humbly to implore your Lordfhips Interceffion, and to

recommend me to his Majefty for Mercy.

Lord High Steward. Have you any thing further to offer ?

Lord Lovat. Nothing, my Lords, but that I make the fame Prayer to the Honourable the

Members and Managers of the Houfe of Commons ; and that, I hope, as they have been

ftout, they will be merciful.

Lord High Steward. Would you offer any thing further ?

Lord Lovat. Nothing but to thank your Lordfhips for your Goodnefs to me. God blefs

you all, and I bid you an everlafting Farewel. We fhall not meet all in the fame Place again,

I am fure of that.

Lord High Steward. Lieutenant of the Tower, Take the Prifoner from the Bar.

Which being done, Proclamation was made for Silence, as ufual.

Then the White Staff being delivered to the Lord High Steward by the Gentleman Ufher

of the Black Rod, upon his Knee, his Grace flood up uncovered ; and, holding the Staff in

both his Hands, broke it in two, and declared that there was nothing farther to be done by
virtue of the prefent Commiffion, and pronounced the fame to be diffolved ; and then leaving

the Chair, came down to the Wool-Pack, and faid, Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure to adjourn

to the Chamber of Pariiament ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

Then the Houfe was adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament ; and the Lords and others

returned in the fame Order as they came down.

And the Prifoner was carried back to the Tower of London.
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XLI. The Trial of Archibald Stewart , Efq; late Lord Provoft

of Edinburgh', before the High Court of Jufticiary in Scot-

land, yune 8, 1 747. for Neglect of Duty and Mifbeha-

viour in the Execution of his Office, as Lord Provoft of

Edinburgh, before and at the Time the Rebels got Poflef-

lion of that City in the Month of September 1745.

[Extradted, under the Hand of the Clerk of Jufticiary, from the Books of

Adjournal of that Court.]

Curia Jufticiaria S. D. N. Regis tenta in

nova SeJJionis Domo Burgi de Edinburgh,

•vigejimo quarto Die Menjis Martii I747.

per honorabiles Viros Magiftros Alexan-

drum Frafer de Strichen, Patricium Grant

de Elchies, & Carolum Arefkine de Tin-

wald, Commijjionarios Jufticiarii diet. S.

D. N. Regis.

Curia legitime ajjirmafa.

Lord Strichen Praxes.

H E which Day compeared Patrick

Haldane of Bearcrofts, Efq; his Ma-
jesty's Solicitor, and Advocate-Depute,

and produced, in prefence of the faid

Lords, a Writ of Recognizance, figned by his

Grace the Duke of Nezvcajlle, of Date the 23d

Day of January laft by-paft, which was ordered to

be read and recorded; and whereof the Tenor

follows.

Middle/ex and Weftminfter.

To wit -, Be it remembered, That, upon the

23^ of January, in the Twentieth Year of the

Reign of our Sovereign Lord George II, King of

Great Britain, &c. came before me, and acknow-

ledged themfelves to be feverally indebted unto our

faicfSovereign Lord the King as follows, viz.

Archibald Stewart, of Edinburgh

Merchant, the Sum of — £. 5000 o o

David Scot, of Scotftarvet, in the

Shire of Fife, Efq; the Sum of 2500 o o

James Ofwald of Bunnikier, in

the faid Shire of Fife, Efq; the

Sum of — — — 2500 o o

Alexander Campbrf of the Parifti

of Allhallows- Staining, Lon-

don, Doctor of Phylick, the

Sum of — 2500 o p

James Baird of Downing-ftreet,

in the Parifh of St. Margaret's

Weftminfter, Efq; the Sum of 2500 o o

To be levied upon their feveral Goods and Chattels^

Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, by way or'

Recognizance, upon Condition, that if the faid

Archibald Stem t do perfonally appear before his

Majefty's Court <

" '

:iury at Edinburgh, at the

Vol. IX.

firft Sitting of the faid Court after the Twentieth
Day of March next, then and there to anfwer to all

fuch Matters as on his Majefty's Behalf lhall be
objected againft him ; and alfo' appear from time to

time when thereunto required, and not depart the

faid Court without Leave thereof; and, in the;

mean time, be of the good Behaviour, then this

• Recognizance to be void, or elfe to remain in full

Force and Virtue. Signed

.Holles Newcastle.1

Immediately after reading whereof, compeared
the faid Archibald Stewart Merchant in Edinburgh,

and judicially lifted himfelf in Court before the faid

Lords, in Terms of and agreeable to the faid Writ
of Recognizance, and humbly infifted, that thereby

the Condition of the faid Writ was fulfilled, and

the fame fell to be voided, and he difmifTed, if

there was no Perfon on his Majefty's Behalf ready

to infift againft him.

To which Mr. Patrick Haldane, his Majefty's

Advocate-Depute, made anfwer : That the Writ
of Recognizance was not only for Mr. Stewart's

Appearance this Day, but thereafter, from Time
to Time, when thereto required ; that, having

only had Occafion lately to fee the faid Writ, he

was not juft now ready to infift in any Matters on
his Majefty's Behalf againft the faid Archibald

Stewart, as therein mentioned ; and moved their

Lordfhips would appoint a farther Time for his

Appearance again.

Mr. Stewart, without making any Reply, fub-

mitted his Cafe to the Court.
' The Lords Commiflioners of Jufticiary,

' having confidered the faid Writ of Recogni-
' zance, and above Debate, they continue the

' Diet, for the faid Archibald Stewart's Com-
' pearance, to Monday the eighth Day of June
* next, and ordain him to fift himfelf perfonally in

' Court that Day, without Prejudice to the Lord
' Advocate to infift againft and profecute the

' faid Archibald Stewart fooner, in Behalf of his

« Majefty, if he fhall Tee Caufe.'

Signed

Alex. Fraser. /. P U.

Curia Jufticiaria S. D. N. Regis, tenia in

nova Sejjionis Domo Burgi de Edinburgh,

oclavo Die Menjis Junii 1747. per honor

w
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biles Viros Magijlros Alexandrum Frafer de

Strichen, Patricium Grant de Elchies, Ca-

rolum Arefkine de Tinwald, & Hugonem
Dalrymple de Drummore, CommiJJionarios

Jujliciarii dicl. S. D. N. Regis.

Curia legitime affirmata.

Lord Strichen Prssfes.

'J
1 H E faid Day,' in obedience to the foregoing

Order, compeared the faid Archibald Stewart,

and fifted himfelf in Court, when he and Meffieurs

Lockhart, Fergufon, Home and Stewart, Advocates,
his Procurators, infilled, That, in obedience to

the laft Order of Court, in confequence of the

Recognizance therein mentioned, he had appeared

a fecond Time ; that, as he pled firft, fo he now
did, that the Condition of the faid Writ of Re-
cognizance was fulfilled ; and that the fame ought
to be voided, and he difmified, if there was no
Perfon yet ready to infill againft him on his Ma-
jefty's Behalf, which he had Reafon to believe was
the Cafe.

To which Mr. Patrick Haldarte, his Majefty's

Advocate-Depute, made Anfwer : That the Lord
Advocate, who, at the laft Diet, attended the Ser-

vice of his Country in Parliament, was, contrary

to Expectation, ftill detained, although he intended

to have been in Scotland long before now, when he

could and would have proceeded to bring Mr.
Stewart to Trial in the ordinary Way : That, for

his part, as Advocate-Depute, he had no fnch In-

ftruclions as he could move'in that Matter, either

juft now, or by a' proper Procefs ; and all he was

instructed to alk of their Lordfhips, was a Delay

of eight Days, which could be no Prejudice either

to Mr. Stewart or his Cautioners, and againft which

Time he was pretty well affured his Majefly's Ad-
vocate would be prefent, and (hew Caufe why the

Writ of Recognizance fiiould continue, and fatisfy

Mr. Stewart how or when he \vfeuld be brought to

Trial.

It was replied for Mr. Stewart, that he expected,

if there was any thing to be objected to him on
behalf of his Majefty, confidering the long Space

of Time interveening betwixt this and his former

Appearance, he would have been brought under

fome Profecution for it ere now; that the Abfence

of my Lord Advoca:e, however necelTary, and

his Depute's not being properly inftructed, was to

Mr. Stewart or his Cautioners nothing to the

Purpofe ; that Mr. Stewart's Appearance, now and

before, and nothing objected to him, was, as to

his Cautioners, a Liberation of their Bail, which

was fo very great as muft appear to be a Hardfhip

if it fhould laft any longer •, and therefore craved

that he might be difmift, and the Bond voided.

It was duplied by Mr. Haldane, that the Delay

fought was fo fmall, as plainly fhewed that there

was no Intention of putting a Hardfhip on any

Perfon ; and, without farther Argument, he doubt-

ed not but the Court would continue Mr. Stewart's

farther Compearance, in Terms of, and agreeable

to the Writ of Recognizance, 'till Monday next

the 15th Inftant.

' The Lords Commiffioners of Judiciary,
' having eonfidered the above Debate, they con-
' tinue the Diet for the faid Archibald Stewart's

* farther Compearance to Monday the 15th Day of
' June inftant, and ordain him to fift himfelf per-

4 fonally in Court that Day, without Prejudice to
' the Lord Advocate to infift againft and profecute
' the faid Archibald Stewart fooner, if he fhall fee

' Caufe.'

Signed

Alex. Fraser. I. P. D.

Curia Jufiiciaria S. D. N. Regis, tenia in
nova SeJJionis Domo Burgi de Edinburgh,
decimo quinto Die Men/is Junii 1747. per
honorabiles Viros Magijlros Alexandrum
Frafer de Strichen, Patricium Grant -de

Elchies, Carolum Arefkine de Tinwald, &
Hugonem Dalrymple de Drummore, Com-
miJJionarios Jujliciarii dicl. S D N. Regis.

Curia legitime affirmata.

Lord Strichen Prasfes.

fHE faid Day compeared the faid Anhibald
Stewart, in obedience to the laft Order of

Court, and fifted himfelf agreeable to his Writ of
Recognizance, and craved the faid Writ might be
declared void ; and he difmified, in cafe the Lord
Advocate was not yet ready to infift againft him,
as, if he was, he had at leaft got no notice of it|

nor fo much as of any time for his Trial.

The Lord Advocate thereupon appeared, and
reprefented the former Delays were not owino- to
him, but, in fome meafure, to Mr. Stewart's%wn
Friends, who applied to him at London for a Delay,
'till he fhould come to Scotland and be prefent him-
felf; which truly was the Reafon of his not raifing
and executing a criminal Procefs againft Mt.
Stewart to the laft Diet he appeared. That, to
fhew his Lordfhip had no Inclination to give Mr.
Stiwart any unneceffary Delay, he now was ready
to infift, and for that End gave in, and prefented
to the Lords, a Bill figned by him, craving War-
rant for criminal Letter? againft the faid Archibald
Stewart, for the Crimes and Mifdemeanours therein
mentioned, and fixing the Diet for his Trial to the
third of July next.

Thereafter Mr. Lockhart moved, in Behalf of
the Cautioners for Mr. Stewart, that the Writ of
Recognizance fhould be voided ; and for Mr.
Stewart, in place thereof, that he was willino- to
find new Bail for any Sum the Lords fhould appoint
and judge reafonable, as the Bail he was preiently
under was by far too extravagant.

To which the Lord Advocate made anfwer:
That the Writ of Recognizance, on which Mr".
Stewart was .liberate, was ftill in force, and behoved
to continue, as the Cautioners and Mr. Stewart not
only became bound that he fhould appear fuch a
Day, but, from Time to Time thereafter, as the
Lords fhould appoint, and not to depart, without
Leave, out of the Court ; that this Bail was taken
by, and given tooneof the higheft Authority, and
that it muft neceffarily continue, agreeable to the
faid Writ, 'till he be difmified.

Whereupon Mr. Stewart himfelf, and Mr. Elliot

his Procurator, waved the Motion made by Mr.
Lockhart anent renewing the Bail, and agreed that

the former ftand good, and he, had no Objection
why the nest Diet of Compearance might not be
the third of July next.

' The Lords Commiffioners of Justiciary,
' having confidered the above Debate, they con-

tinue



for NegkSi of Duty, Sec. 50'
< tinue the Diet, for the faid Archibald Stewart's,

t
farther Compearance, 'till Friday the third Day
of July nex: to come.' Signed

Alex. Fraser. I. P. D.

Upon the third of "July the Diet was continued

to the Thirteenth of that Month.

Curia 'Jufticiaria S. D. N. Regis, tenia in

nova Sejionis Dotno Burgi de Edinburgh,

decimo teriio Die Men/is Julii 1747. per ho-'

norabiles Viros Magiftros Alexandrum
Frafer de Strichen, Patricium Grant de

Elchies, Carolum Arefkine de Tinwald, &
Hugpnem Dalrymple de Drummore, Com-
mijjionarios Jujliciarii dicl. S. -D. N<
Regis. Curia legitime ajfirmata.

Lord Strichen Prasfes.

lntran.

Archibald Stewart of the City of Edinburgh,

Merchant, and late Lord Provoft of the faid

City, Pannel,

Indicted and accufed at the Inftance of William

Grant of Preftongrange, -Efq; his Majefty's Ad-
vocate, for his Majefty's Inrerert, for the Crimes

of Neglect of Duty, and Mifbehaviour in Offices

and Places of publick Truft, and the Violation of

the Truft and Duty of Inch Offices, in manner at

Length mentioned in the criminal Libel raifed

againft him thereanent, making mention, That

Whereas, by the Laws of this and all other well-

governed Realms, all Neglects of Duty, and Mif-

behaviours of Perfons employed in Offices and

Places of publick Truft ; and all Violations of

the Truft and Duty of fuch Offices, are Crimes of

a high Nature, and feverely punifhable ; and the

publick Juftice of the Realm requireth a vigorous

Profecution of fuch Offenders, efpecially when luch

Neglects of Duty and Mifbehaviours are incurred

by the chief Magiftrate of any great or consi-

derable City, in a Time of publick Danger and

open Rebellion ; and particularly by an Ait made
in the fourteenth Parliament of King James the Se-

cond of Scotland, Chapter feventy-fixth, intitled,

The Punition of negligent Officiary, ' It is or-

' dained and determined, That if any of the

' King's Official's nr Sheriffs, Mayors, Bailies,

* Crowners, Serjeants, Provofts of Burghs, and
' their Minifters both to Land and to Burgh, be
' found faulty or negligent in the Execution of
' their Offices, and it may be lawfully proved on
' him, or notourly kend ; if the faid Office pertains

' to him in rie and Heritage, he fhall tyne his

• Office, and the Profit thereof, for an Year and
' a Day, and to be punifhed by the King in his

' Perfon and Goods after the Quantity of his

' Trefpafs; and if his Office pertains to him not

' in Fie and Heritage, he fhall tyne his Office for

« all the" Times he has it, and to be punifhed in

' his Perfon, after the Quantity of file Trefpafs,

' at the King's Will.' Yet true it is and of Verity,

That the laid Archibald Stewart of the City of

Edinburgh, Merchant, and late Provoft of the

faid City, is guilty, Actor, or Art and Part of the

faid Crimes, or one or other of them, aggravated

as aforefaid ; In lb far as he, being Lord Provoft

of the City of Edinburgh, in the Year one thou-

fand feven hundred and forty five, when a moft

bold, defperate, wicked, and unprovoked Re-
bellion was raifed and carried on againft his Ma-
jefty within this Realm, by a large Body of armed
Traitors, headed by the eldeft Son of the Pretender

to his Crown, and affifted with Troops and Money
from his Enemies abroad, and, at fuch a Juncture,
it being his Duty, as the chief Magiftrate of the

laid City, and the King's Lieutenant therein,'

having Authority to command the military Force
of whatever Kind within the City, to have exerted

himfelf with Fidelity, Vigilance and Zeal* for

oppofing the Progrefs of the Rebellion by all law-

ful Methods in his Power, and particularly for

preferving the City intrufted to his Care from fal-

ling under the Power of the Rebels; or becoming
a Prey to them, he, the faid Archibald Stewart,

was grofly faulty or negligent in the Execution of
his faid Office and Duty on fo important an Oc-
cafion, in manifeft Violation of the Truft and
Duty of his Office : and particularly was thus

guilty on the Fifteenth and Sixteenth Days of Sep-

tember, in the Year of our Lord one thoufand

feven hundred and forty five, and upon feveral

other Days and Times in the faid Month of Sep-

tember, and the Month of Auguft preceding, within

the faid City of Edinburgh, where he was refident

for the Time. And moreover, the faid Archibald

Stewart wa.s not only faulty or negligent in the Ex-
ecution of his Office^ and notorioufly known to'

have been fuch, but was guilty of Malverfations

and counteracting the Duty of his Office, in fuch

an Exigency, in many Inftances, and particularly,

amongft others, in thefe following ; Firft : That
whereas the Prefervation of the City of Edinburgh,

from falling into the Hands of the Rebels, was of

great Importance to that City itfelf, and to the

King and the Kingdom in general, and the Care of

it efpecially incumbent on the Lord Provoft for the

Time being, and ought to have been looked after

with the utmoft Attention, Zeal and Vigour, in

fuch an Exigency, as when the Rebels got to the

Southward of the Body of the King's Troops un-

der the Command of Sir John Cope, of which

Advices came to Edinburgh in the latter End of

Auguft one thoufand feven hundred and forty five,

from which there was Reafon to fear that the

taking of that City would be attempted by the

Rebels, and to hope that the King's Army might

foon after come to its Relief: Yet, in thefe Cir-

cumftances, he the faid Archibald Stewart, then

chief Magiftrate, and fole military Governor of

that City, did nothing of his own accord, towards

providing effectually for the Defence thereof; and,

on the contrary, every Meafure for that Purpofe

,
propofed, and preffed by the honeft Zeal of the

then Magiftrates and Counfel, and of many of

the Citizens and Inhabitants, inftead of being

heartily encouraged and promoted by him the

Provoft, were by him thwarted and retarded, orell'e

abfolutely refufed or declined ; and in this Manner
it was that he received a Propofition made to him

in the latter End^rtf Auguft one thoufand feven

hundred and forty rive, for raifing a Regiment of

one thoufand Men, by voluntary Subfcription, for

Defence of the City ; againft which he formed

Objections on account of the Pxpence, and af-

fected Doubts concerning the Legality thereof.

And, Secondly : he treated in like manner another

Application made to, him in the Beginning of Sep-

tember one thoufand feven hundred and forty five,

by a Number of Gentlemen or Citizens, for Leave

to aflociate themfelvcs under his chief Command,
as
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as Volunteers, for the Defence of the City and Ser-

vice of the Government ; and, after his Objections

to the Legality of that Meafure were overruled, he

would not fufFer it to be publifbed or given out that

he heartily approved, but barely that he acquiefced

in that Meafure; and yet his Reluctancy or Aver-

fion to it, or Uneafinefs under it, continued to dif-

cover itfelf on frequent Occafions, and particularly

by the cold, if 'not the rude Manner in which he

behaved towards thofe Volunteers,: confiding of a

Number of very refpedtable Gentlemen and Bur-

gefTes, when he went to a publick Meeting of them,

in the New Church Ifle of Edinburgh, to name

their" Captains. Thirdly, That, in like manner,

through the Mifbehaviour of the faid Archibald

Stewart, when certain Repairs of the City Walls,

and other Works for making it defenfible for fome

Time, againd an Enemy who had no Artillery,

and were very unfkilful in making Sieges, had been

propofed and advifed, amongd others, by the now
decead and famous Mr Colin Mac Laurin Profeffor

of Mathematicks in the College of Edinburgh, and

were ordered by the Counfel of the City of Edin-

burgh to be made, the Execution whereof was

chiefly incumbent on the Lord Provoft for the

Time being, yet the fame was carried on very

flowly and imperfectly, notwithdanding frequent

Remondrances and Complaints made by divers of

the faithful and zealous Inhabitants-, and, as late

as Sunday the Fifteenth of September One thoufand

feven hundred and forty five, when the Rebels were

marching to and were come within a few Miles of

the City of Edinburgh, he the faid Archibald Stew-

art refufed to give Orders for loading the Cannon

planted upon the City Walls, and, about the fame

Time, he refufed to apply for fome of the Sailors

from on board one of the King's Ships of War for

managing of thofe Cannon, when he could not

otherways be provided of fit Perfons to act as Gun-
ners. Fourthly, That, about the fame Time, he

the faid Archibald Stewart refufed to liften to, or to

follow feveral falutary Propofitions that were made
and preffed by well-affected Inhabitants, for the

greater Safety and better Defence of the City, fuch

as, that the Trained Bands, confiding of a promif-

euous Number of BurgefTes, whereof many were

known to be difaffected, fhould be laid afide, as had

been practifed during the Rebellion in the Year One
thoufand feven hundred and fifteen, and that Arms
fhould only be truftedin the Hands of fuch as were

known to be well -affected, and that a general Search

for Arms fhould be made within the City, and that

a Number of the ableft bodied Men of the Tradef-

mens Servants mould be employed and armed for

affifting to defend the City when it fhould be at-

tacked, upon the Encouragement of a Guinea to

begiven to each of them ; towards defraying which

Expence an Offer was made to the faid Archibald

Stewart, on the Part of the Volunteers, to have

railed or advanced the Sum of Five hundred Pounds
Sterling. Fifthly, That the faid Archibald Stewart

mifbehaved himfelf in like manner, in refpect of

the Succours that were brought at the Time afore-

faid from the Country in the Neighbourhood of
Edinburgh, confiding of Numbers of well affected

and zealous Subjects, under the Conduct of Gen-
tlemen of known Loyalty and good Affection, who
came and voluntarily offered their Service to affid

in defending the City of Edinburgh, without any
Fee or Reward, upon that dangerous and preffing

Occafion, the Approach of the Rebels to that Ci-

ty ; but thefe very feafonable and laudable Offers

were by the faid Archibald Stewart very coldly re-

ceived and ill treated : For 1 ndance, he propofed
to Sir Robert Dick/on of Inverejk, who came to

Edinburgh upon Sunday the fifteenth Day of Sep-

tember One thoufand feven hundred and forty five,

from Mujfelburgh, with about One hundred and fifty

Volunteers, to offer their Services for the Purpofe'S

aforefaid, that thefe Men fhould inlid themfelves

for three Months as Soldiers in the Edinburgh Regi-
ment ; a Propofition which, indead of being cal-

culated fincerely to provide for the better Defence
of the City, could be no otherways received by
thofe Volunteers, than as an Infult and Difcou-

ragement to- their Zeal, who, being Tradefmen or
Hufbandmen, did not mean to leave their Occu-
pations, and inlid themfelves as Soldiers for Hire,
but had bravely offered to ferve gratis in the then
prefent Exigency, which could not lad above a few
Days, before the End of which the City of Edin-
burgh mud either have been relieved or furrendred.

Sixthly, That, on the Morning of Monday the Six-

teenth of September One thoufand feven hundred,

and forty five, the faid Archibald Stewart received

a Meffage from the Camp of the Rebels, by An-
drew Alva Writer to the Signet, importing, that

the City of Edinburgh would be ill treated by them,
unlets it fhould be readily or fpeedily furrendred,
being a Meffage to theiame Effect with that con-
tained in a Letter from the Pretender's Son, bearing-

Date from his Camp that fame Day, addreffed,

For the Lord Provoft, Magiftrates and Town-Counfel

of Edinburgh, and which Letter was thereafter that
fame Day delivered; and yet he the faid Archibald
Stewart did not immediately commit thefaid Andrew
Alves to- Prifon, for bringing or delivering to him
fuch Meffage, neither did he give Notice to any
other of the King's Officers, Civil or Military,
that he had received fuch Meffage. Seventhly, That
upon the fame Monday, the Sixteenth of September
One thoufand feven hundred and forty five, about
three of the Clock in the Aftertoon, he received a
Petition from certain of the Inhabitants of the
City who oppofed the Defence thereof, and infided

to have a'general Meeting called of all the principal

Inhabitants, to confult what was proper to be
done, and he accordingly held and prefided in a
Meeting in the New Church Ifle in the Afternoon
of that fame Day, upon the ringing of the Fire-
Bell, which was the appointed Signal for the Vo-
lunteers to repair to their Alarm-Pod, the Confe-
quence of which was, that few or none of thofe
Volunteers, who confided of a Number of the
mod fubdantial and bed affected BurgefTes, were
or could be prefent at that general Meeting : In
which Meeting, as every one who had a mind got
Accefs, there were Numbers of Perfons prefent of
known DifafTection to his Majedy's Government -

and thus, by ill Defign upon their Part, and by
the Timidity of others who were thus affembled
in a tumultuous Manner, and a very improper
Counfel with which to take Meafures' in a Time
of immediate and preffing Danger, the general
Cry was given for furrendring the City, and liv-
ing up all Thoughts of making a Defence : And
the faid Archibald Stewart thus held and took the
Senfe of this Meeting, notwithdanding that be-
fore he went to it, it was very well known that
the Rebels were ill- armed, and that an Offer had
been made to him, in Aid of the other Forces
with which the City was provided, to fend one
hundred out of two Regiments of Dragoons in the
King's Service, or as many of the Dragoons of

thofe
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thofe Regiments as he mould defire, to afiift in de-

fending the City ; but he refufed to give his Confent

Or Authority for receiving any of thefe Dragoons,

tho' he had requefted fuch Party of Dragoons,

about an Hour or two before in that fame Day,

by a Writing under his Hand, addrefied to Lieu-

tenant General Jojhua Gueft then in the Caftle of

Edinburgh. And Moreover, at this Meeting there

was brought in and delivered to the faid Archibald

Stewart, the Letter above mentioned from the

Pretender's Son ; immediately, or foon after the

receiving whereof, that Meeting was difmiffed,

and he, with others of the Magiftrates and Coun-
fel, withdrew to the Counfel- Chamber, where

{•which is the eighth Article charged upon him the

faid Archibald Stewart) he caufed or fufFered the

faid Letter from the Pretender's Son to be publickly

read, and moved or agreed that an Anfwer lhould

be given to it, which was accordingly fent, firfi: by

one, and then by another Deputation from the

Counfel : All which Intercourfe was in him the faid

Archibald Stewart, then Lord Provoft, the more
criminal, that any Danger or Neceffity that might

be alledged, in order to avoid the fame being

punilhable as High Treafon, was owing in great

Meafure to his own Backwardnefs to difcharge his

Duty, by taking all the proper Precautions againft

fuch Danger, with that Fidelity and Vigour which

he owed, by his Allegiance and his Station, to the

City of Edinburgh, and to the King and Kingdom.
Ninthly, That all this while he the faid Archibald

Stewart refufed or neglected, tho' frequently ap-

plied to for that Purpofe, to give any Orders to

the Volunteers of the City of Edinburgh, who had

been long ftanding upon the Street under Arms,
how or in what Manner they lhould difpofe of
themfelves, and employ thefe Arms, or how they

fhould difpofe of the Arms, if they were not to

be ufed or employed for the Defence of the City,

for which they had been firft taken up ; and, up-

on fuch his Refufal or Neglect, the faid Volun-

teers took and executed the Refolution to carry back

their Arms to the Magazine in the Caftle of Edin-

burgh, in order to prevent the fame from falling

into the Hands of the Rebels. Tenthly, That, on

the Evening of the fame Monday the fixteenth of

September One thoufand feven hundred and forty

five, he the faid Archibald Stewart refufed or de-

clined to give his Licence or Authority for a Party

fent by the faid Lieutenant-General Guejl, or by
Lieutenant-General George Prefton Governor of

the Caftle of Edinburgh, to remove or fpike up the

Cannon that were then planted upon the City-

Walls; and, about the fame time, he the faid Ar-
chibald Stewart gave Orders to Thomas Dalziel, one

of the Captains of tl^City- Guard of Edinburgh,

whofe turn it was to be on Duty that Night, to

keep Guard with the ufual Compliment in peacea-

ble Times, of one Third of the City-Guard, or

Company, and no more; and, about the fame

. Time, he the faid Archibald Stewart gave Orders

to the Parties of the Trained-Bands of the City of

Edinburgh, who had been upon Guard at the

feveral Gates of the City, to quit their Pofts, and

to difpofe of their Arms in the Parliament-Houfe,

or fome other Place or Places, where they muft be

expofed to fall into the Hands of. the Rebels, as

foon as they lhould enter or become Matters of

the City. And, Eleventhly, in the fame Evening

of the fixteenth of September One thoufand feven

hundred and forty five, it was propofed and urged

in Counfel, where the faid Archibald Stewart was
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prefent, and prefided," That the whole City Arms*
being in Number about twelve hundred Firelocks

and Bayonets, lhould be lodged and fecured withirt

the Caftle of Edinburgh, in order to prevent their

falling into the Hands of the Rebels; but he the
faid Archibald Stewart refufed or declined to give
any Order for that Purpofe, neither in Fact were
the City-Arms fo lodged and fecured, but were
feized by the Rebels upon their entring the City the

Day following^ who came to Edinburgh fo imper-
fectly armed, that the Supply of Arms which they
thus received, appears to have been one principal

Caufe of the Difafter that befel the King's Forces
near Prefton-pans, on the twenty firft Day of the

fame Month of September One thoufand feven hun-
dred and forty five. And, laftly, by Occafion Or
Means of the feveral Inftances above-recited, and
other Inftances during the time above mentioned,
upon one or other of the Days of the Months of

Auguft or September One thoufand feven hundred
and forty five, of the Milbehaviour of the faid

Archibald Stewart within the City of Edinburgh,
of which he was then Lord Provoft, it cafne to

be very notorioufly known, that he was highly
faulty and negligent in the Execution of his Office,

and to be farther violently fufpected and believed^

amongft the King's faithful Subjects in that City,

that he the faid Archibald Stewart was fecretly in

the Intereft of the Pretender, by reafon of the U-
niformity of his Behaviour from the beginning
to the end of thefe Tranfadtions, difcovering a
conftant Unwillingnefs or Backwardnefs to provide
for, or heartily profecute the Meafures that were
in a manner forced upon him, in order to the
Defence of that City, at a Time when, if he had
oblerved a contrary Conduct, there was at lead a
high Probability, that the City might have 'been
preferved from falling into the Hands of the Re-
bels: And in fact the fame did fall into their

Hands, in a very ftrange and fufpicious Manner,
by a Party of the Rebels entring the City at the
Netherbow Port, early in the Morning of Tuefday
the feventeenth of September One thoufand feven
hundred and forty five, when that Port was guarded
with nothing more than a Serjeant's Command of
the City-Guard, and was opened to fuffer a Hack-
ney- Coach to go out, which had juft returned from
bringing back the fecond Deputation fent by the
faid Archibald Stewart, and other Magiftrates and
Couniellors of Edinburgh, to the Pretender's Son

:

All which Misfortunes were, in great meafure,
owing to the Mifconduct of the faid Archibald
Stewart, and ferved to bring a heavy Calamity'on
the City of Edinburgh, and the Kingdom in ge-
neral ; at leaft, at the Time and Place aforefaid,

he, the faid Archibald Stewart, being Lord Provoft
of the City of Edinburgh, was highly faulty or
negligent in the Execution of his Office, at a Time
of publick Danger and open Rebellion againft his

Majefty. And for proving that the faid Archi-
bald Stewart was guilty, as aforefaid, there would
be produced againft him, by Way of Evidence,
befides very credible Witnefles, certain Documents
in Writing, which lhould be lodged in the Hands
of the Clerks to the Court of Jufticiary, that he
might fee the fame, and whereof a Lift mould be
delivered to him, along with the Lift of Wit-
neffes to be adduced againft him. All which enor-

mous Neglects of Duty, and Mifbehaviours, or

Part thereof, or his being Art and Part of the

fame, being found proven againft the faid Archi-

bald Stewart by the Verdict of an Affize, before

7 M the
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the Lords Juftice- General, Juftice-Clerk, and

Commiffioners of Jufticiaay, he, the faid Archibald

Stewart, ought to be puniftied with the Paihs of

Law, to the Terror of others to be guilty of the

like in time coming.

Purfuers.

William Grant of Preftongrange, Efq; his Ma-
jefty's Advocate,

Mr. Patrick Haldane and Mr. Alexander Home,

his Majefty's Solicitors,

Mr. Francis Garden,

Mr, John Grant.

Procurators in Defence.

Mr. James Fergufon,

Mr. Henry Home,

Mr. Alexander Lockhart,

Mr. George Sinclair,

Mr. Charles Hamilton-Gordon-,

Mr. John Stewart,

Mr. Gilbert Elliot,

Mr. David Dalrymple,

Mr. William Binning*

The Pannel having, agreeable to a Claufe con-

tained in an Act pari the laft Seffion of Parlia-

ment, intitled, An Atl for taking away and abo-

lijhing the heritable JurifdiSiions in that Part of

Great Britain called Scotland, &c. given in to the

Clerk in Writing a fio;ned Account of the Facts

relating to the Matters charged upon him in the

faid Libel, with the Heads of fuch Objections or

Defences fubjoined, as he was advifed to make at

his Trial

;

And the faid Libel being this Day openly read,

and full Debate thereupon, and upon the faid

figned Account of Matters of Fact, and Heads of

Defences given in for the Pannel, in Prefence of

the Panne], Court and Jury,
' The Lords Commiffioners of Jufticiary, in re-

4 fpect of the Importance and Difficulty that may
4 occur in this Cafe, and by virtue of the Power
4 referved to them in the faid Act of Parliament,

* ordain both Parties to give in Informations to

' their Lordlhips arid the Clerks of Court; the

' Purfuers to give in their Informations againft

' Monday the twentieth inftant, at Six o'Clock at

4 Night, and the Procurators for the Pannel to
4 give in theirs again ft Friday thereafter, the twen-
4 ty fourth inftant, at the fame Hour ; and, at the

' particular defire of both Parties, ordain the Clerks
4 of Court to record the faid Informations in the

' Books of Adjournal, in Place of the Minute di-
4 reeled to be made up and ingroffed in the faid
4 Books by the Act of Parliament ; and continue
4 the Diet in this Caufe, and the faid Archibald
' Stewart his Compearance, upon his Bond of Re-
' cognizance formerly recorded, till Friday the

' thirty fiiftof July current, at Four of the Clock
4 Afternoon, in this Place ; and ordain Parties,
4 WitnelTes and Affizers, then to attend, each un-
4 der the Pains of Law.'

July 20. 1747.

INFORMATIONfor his Majefty's Advocate,

for his Majefty's Intereft, Purfner,

AGAINST
Archibald Stewart of the City of Edinburgh, Mer-

chant, and late Lord Provoft of the faid City,

Pannel or Defender.

TH E Libel at the Purfuer's Inftance, againft
Mr. Stewart late Lord Provoft of the City

of Edinburgh, charges him the Pannel with being
guilty of very high Crimes and Mifdemeanours,
in having many ways acted contrary to his Duty,
when he was chief Magiftrate in the City of Edin-
burgh, in the Months of Auguft and September 1 745.
a time of publick Danger and open Rebellion,

headed by the eldeft Son of the Pretender to his

Majefty's Crown, affifted with Troops and Money
from his Majefty's Enemies abroad •, at which
Juncture the Pannel, by his Mifbehaviour, fuffered

the City of Edinburgh, with the Cannon and Arms
therein, as well as other Supplies of various Sorts,

to fall into the Hands of the Rebels, in manifeft

Violation of the Truft and Duty of his Office.

This is the general Charge againft the Panne],

which is in the Libel more particularly fpecified,

by a Deduction of many particular Inftances of
Mifbehaviour alledged againft him in fupport of
that general Charge, which Particulars it is un-
necessary here to repeat, but for them the Purfuer
begs leave to refer to the Libel itfelf.

The Pannel having been duly ferved with a

Copy of this Libel, did firft of all, in purfuance of
the late Act of Parliament for abolifhing the he-

ritable Jurifdictions in Scotland, &c. give in to the

Clerk of Court, the Day before his Trial was to

come on, figned by one of his Counfel, his Ac-
count of the Facts relating to the Matters charged
upon him, together with the Heads of certain

Objections and Defences which he makes to the

Libel, and therein fays, 4 That he is not guilty of
4

all or any of the Neglects or Mifbehaviours laid
4 to his Charge, and that there is no Ground for
4 fuppofing him difaffected to the Government,
4 but much to the contrary-, and, in particular,
4 he avers, that his Conduct, upon Occafion and
4

at the Time of the late Rebellion, will, upon
4 Proof, afford the ftrongeft Evidence of his real
4 Attachment to the Government ;' and farther

fays, upon the feveral Matters charged againft

him,

In the firft Article, 4 That he thwarted no Mea-
4 fures that were propofed, that feemed legal and
4 expedient ; that where any Doubts or Difficulties
4 occurred, either as to the Legality or Expediency
4 of any Particular propofed, fome of which feemed
4 rather to be intended as a Snare, he delivered his
4 Opinion with a becoming Freedom, fubmitted
4

his Reafons to the Counfel or Committee, and
4 heartily went into whatever they refolved, after
4 taking advice, in Points of greateft Importance,
4 with thofe who bore the higheft Offices, both
4 Civil and Military, that were at the Time in this
4 Town.'
As to the fecond Article of the Indictment, Mr.

Stewart fays, 4 That the Propofal made foraflb-
4 ciating a Body of Volunteers was a Point of fo

' much Delicacy, as muft juftify him for defiring
4 advice as to the Legality of what was thereby
4 propofed. That, fo foon as the Magiftrates
4 found they could fafely go into the Propofal,
4 the Lord Provoft readily acquiefced, and ftiewed
4 a Willingnefs to have it carried into Execution ;
4 and that, upon every Occafion, he behaved to-
4 wards them with the utmoft Civility.'

As to the third Article, 4 The Magiftrates of
4 Edinburgh, with the reft of a Committee ap-
4 pointed by the Counfel to provide for the Defence
4 of the Town, readily liftned, and chearfully re-
' ceived every Propofal that appeared calculated
4 for the Defence of the Town, in which nothing

I was by them delayed ; and the Execution of

thefe
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' thefe Matters was committed to proper Perfons,

' chofen and appointed for that Purpofe by the

« Counfel and Committee.' He does farther fay,

4 That the Gun . were charged in the proper time,

« and ali Endeavours ufed to fupply the Town with

« proper Gunners.'

The Provoft does in like manner fay, ' That
* what is loolely charged in this Article of the In-

c dictment, of his having refilled the Propofals of

* thofe who were zealoufly affected, is not well

' underftood : Every Converfation was freighted

* with a Propofal, many of them contradictory,

' and fome of them from finifter Motives ; fuch

' particularly was the Propofal mentioned in this

' Article, which, if fincerely meant, ought to have
' been propofed in Counfel, which never was
' done.'

As to the fifth Article, ' The Provoft thinks he

' behaved kindly to every Man who came, or

' pretended that he came, to the Afliftance of the

' Town ; and denies the Inftance charged in the

' Libel, nor can he imagine that it was, or can
' be prefumed an Affront, although he had offered

* the putting Sir Robert Dickfon's Volunteers in the

* Way of receiving Pay, fuppofing that to have
« been -the Fail.'

As to the fixth Article, ' Mr Stewart appre--

* hends th re can be no Crime in it; for he did

* communicate the Meffage by Mr. Alves, imme-
' diately after he received it, to the Gentlemen of the

* Counfel, who were of Opinion, that the Mef-
« fao-e delivered by Mr. Alves ought not to be di-

1 vulged, for fear of intimidating the Inhabitants;

* and foon after he waited of the then Lord Ad-
* vocate, to impart that Affair, and get his Ad-
* vice what ought to be done, and, conform to

* the Advice then given, committed the faid An-
' drew Alves, fo foon as he underftood that it was
* lawful and proper, and there was no criminal De-
' lay in committing him.'

As to the feventh Article,- ' Mr. Stewart fays,

* That the Meeting in the New Church IJle was
' not in confequence of any Petition delivered

' him by the Inhabitants, which Petition was ne-

« ver once under Consideration of the Committee,
1 nor did he order the Alarm-Bell to be rung to

* convocate the Inhabitants. Denies that he ever

* refufed to admit any Dragoons into the Town ;

' but, on the contrary, he expreffed a Willingnefs

' to receive them, providing they were fent.'

As to the eighth Article, ' Mr. Stewart refufes

' that he received or gave Orders to read any Let-
« ters from the Pretender, or that he gave Orders
e in confequence of any fuch Letter ; any Deputa-
' tion that might have been fent, was the Effect of
' the Fears of the Inhabitants, who had more of
« the Government of the Town at that time than

' the Magiftrates.'

As to the ninth Article, ' The Volunteers carri-

c ed their Arms to the Caftle without applying to

' Mr. Stewart for his Orders, and before he

« underftood the Town to be in a defencelefs

' State.'

As to the tenth Article, Mr. Stewart fays, ' That
« it was the Senfe of the Committee the Provoft

« fhould give no Orders ; and he believes it will

« appear, that the Meffenger from Mr. Gueji was
' told he was at Liberty to fpike up the Cannon,
« if the General thought proper ; nay, he farther

' believes the Meffenger was farther told,, that he

« fhould be fhewn where the Cannon were. Mr.
' Stewart does not remember that Captain Dal-
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' ziel was ordered to have but a Third of his

' Guard on Duty, but believes that the whole
' Guard at that time were not in a Condition to

' do Duty, after the Fatigue they had previouf-
' ly undergone; the Inhabitants had before this

' time refolved not to ftand upon their Defence

;

' the Provoft remembers nothing of the Orders
' faid to have been given to the Trained-Bands,
' but believes the contrary will be proven.'

As to the eleventh Article, the Provoft repeats

the firft Part of his Anfwer to the preceding Ar-
ticle, and fays, ' That if any of the City-Arms
' fell into the Hands of the Rebels, it muft have
' proceeded from various unavoidable Caufes, but
' cannot be imputed to any Fault of Mr. SteW-
« art:

As to the twelfth Article, ' Mr. Stewart is con-
' fident there muft appear, upon his Part, a
' zealous attachment to the Intereft of the Go-
' vernment, by the Uniformity of his Conduct
' from the Commencement of the Rebellion, un-
' til the Time that the Town fell unhappily into
' the Rebels Hands ; for fuch is and muft be the
' natural Conftruftion of his unwearied Applica-
' tion to every Part of his Duty, and upon con-
' fidering the Propofals made by him in Counfeli
' with the Directions given to thofe that acted
' under him.'

From this Account of the Provoft's Conduct,
in relation to the Matters charged upon him, his

Defences againft the Libel are

:

* imo. That the whole of the Charge is laid in

' a Manner too loofe and general to be paft to the
' Knowledge of an Affize.'

' %do. That the Facts therein contained are ei-

' ther mifreprefented, or in their Nature not cri-

' minal.'

' %tio. That no Error in point of Judgment, if

' any thing of that kind (hall appear, ought to
' be made the Foundation of a criminal Profecu-
' tion, efpecially that he was only one of a Com-
1 mittee, and acted by their Direction.'

Before the Purfuer proceed to recite the Argu-
ments that were offered on behalf of the Pannel,

in Support of chefe Defences, when the Trial came
on in the -Court of Jufticiary on Monday the 13th
current, together with the Replies made on the
Part of the Purfuer to thefe Defences, he fhall
here, for the better underftanding of the true
Merits of the Cafe, firft of all "briefly fet forth,
without any Argument, the principal Fads which
occurred at and about the Time libelled, fuch as
he believes can be proved to be true, either by
Authentick Writings, or by parole Evidence.

[23d Auguft 1745. Counfel Record.'] The Lord
Provoft produced in Counfel a Letter from one of
his Majefty's principal Secretaries of State, by Di-
rection of the Lords Juftices, bearing Date 1 3th
Auguft 1 745. giving him Notice, ' That they had
« received Intelligence that the Pretender's Son was
' already landed, or intended to- land in Scot/and,
' and recommending it to him the Lord Provoft to
c exert his Care and Vigilance on this Occafion
* and make ufe of fuch Precautions as he fhould'
' judge neceffary for preferving the publick Peace
' within the City of Edinburgh' And produced
alfo a Copy of his Anfwer to that Letter, bearing
Date 17th of Auguft, promifing, inter alia, 'not
' to fit down in Security, but to keep a watchful
' Eye, in order to prevent, as far as poffible, every
* thing that might difturb the Peace of this City ;'

of which Anfwer the Counfel approved.

The
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The fame Day the Counfel refolved to levy and

raife the Number of thirty Centinels to be added

to the City-Guard, and recommended to the Lord
Provoft and Magiftrat.es to direct and ordain the

Captains and Subalterns of the Trained-Bands to

make up full Lifts of the Perfons belonging to

their feveral Companies, and to report the fame

to the Magistrates againft Wednesday then next.

At the fame Time another Order was made,
for directing the Conftables of the City, to make
out Lifts of all the Inhabitants and Refidenters

within their feveral Bounds and Diftridts, and that

they be diligent in inquiring and finding out what
Strangers may happen from Time to Time to

come within this City, and lodge within their fe-

veral Diftri&s ; and that all Inn-Keepers, Stablers,

and others, who lodge and entertain Strangers,

fhould, from Time to Time, and as oft as any

Stranger fhall lodge with them, give in to the

Captain of the City-Guard, a Note of their Names
and Defignations at their Arrival, and of the Time
of their Departure from thence, and order the

Captain of the Guard to report to the Magiftrates

in Writing, every Morning, Lifts of the Particu-

lars that fhould be delivered in to them by the In-

habitants.

[Tuefday, 27th Auguji 1745.] Thefe Refolutions

were reported by the Lord Provoft, and the other

Magiftrates, with the Conveener of the Trades,

to a Meeting of fubftantial and well-affected Bur-

gefies, which it had been propofed to fummon to

, give Advice on the prefent Occafion. This Pro-

pofal was made to the Lord Provoft on the Sa-

turday preceding, being the 24th of that Month,
by a Citizen of Edinburgh, who had been fome

time a Magiftrate, and had been commiffioned by
other well-affected Citizens to propofe fuch Meet-
ing to the Provoft, as had been formerly practifed

on important Occafions, and which he reprefented

as what they judged neceffary at this Time, in or-

der to take Meafures for putting the City in a Po-
fture of Defence. This Propofuion the Provoft

received at firft with a Sneer or Laugh ; but, up-

on the other's preffing him, as being the Opinion
and the Wifh of many fubftantial Burgeffes, and
what had been formerly practifed on the like Oc-
cafion, the Provoft at laft confented that there

fhould be fuch Meeting, but faid it could not be

that Day, being Saturday, as many of the Burghers
would be out of Town; and accordingly it was
not held till the Tuefday following.

At this Meeting, which was held in the New
Church JJle at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, con-

fifting of a great Number of the moft refpect-

ful Burgeffes, of undoubted Loyalty to his Maje-
fty, they unanimoufiy approved of the Steps al-

ready taken, and offered their Advice as to the

farther Steps to be taken, and particularly ' that
' the City mould be forthwith put in a Pofture of
' Defence, and a Body of Men raifed and armed
' for the Defence thereof and the Service of the
* Government.' The former of thefe could be of
little Ufe without the latter ; and to the latter the

Provoft objected, that the fame would be trea-

fonable or illegal, without fpecial Warrant from the

Crown. They replied, That if a Warrant was ne-

ceffary, that might be applied for and obtained.

Then the Provoft faid, That, fuppofing they fhould

get a Warrant, he doubted much if Money could
be raifed by Subfcription for paying them. To
which laft Objection it was anfwered by fome
Citizens of confiderable Wealth and Credit there

prefent, that they were ready to undertake and
oblige themfelves to find Money to pay a Regi-
ment for three Months. Upon this it was refolved,

that a Committee fhould be named, out of the
Counfel and of the other Burgeffes, to confult with
and take the Advice of the Lord Juftice-Clerk,
and fuch of the other Judges as could be found
in Town, and his Majefty's Advocate and Sollici-

tor, with regard to what farther Steps the Magi-
ftrates and Counfel and Community could le°-al-

ly take for preferving the Peace of the City, and
contributing to defeat the Defigns of the Rebels

;

and next Day the Counfel named their Committee
accordingly ; the Refult of which was, that Ap-
plication was made to his Majefty, in order to re-

move all Doubts, for his fpecial Warrant and Li-
cence to raife fuch Regiment.

[Saturday, Auguji $ift 1745.] Advice was re-

ceived at Edinburgh, that Sir John Lope, with the
Troops under his Command, inftead of marching
directly to the Rebels as he had propofed, and was
expected, had, upon his March at Dalwinnie, the
Place where the Fort-Auguftus and lnvernefs Roads
meet, marched foreward towards lnvernefs, where-
by the Rebels were now got to the Ibuthward of
the King's Army, when there was no Force left ro
oppofe their marching fouthward where they fhould
think fit, which gave no fmall Alarm to the Cities

of Edinburgh and Glafgow, and all the Country to
the fouthward of the Rivers or Friths of Forth
and Clyde.

[Monday, September 2.") The Counfel of Edin-
burgh ordered the Town-Guard to be augmented
to the full Number of 126 Men, Officers, Ser-
jeants, and Drums included.

[Eodem die. The deceaji Mr. Mac Laurin's Jour-
nal.] ' The Accounts from the North becoming
' more and more unfavourable, above twenty Gen-
« tlemen of known good Affection to his Majefty
« and the Government, met at Mrs. Clark's Ta-
' vern, and agreed to apply to the Lord Pro-
' voft, that he would give Orders for putting the
' Town in as good a State of Defence as pofiible
* with all Expedition. It was complained of in.

' this Meeting, that an Application which had
' been made the Week before to his Lordfhip had
' not met with due Encouragement, but that the
' Perfons who waited on his Lordfhip, and their
' Zeal, had been ridiculed, and made the Subject
' of infipid Jokes. The Company (however) re-

' folved, that,, whatever Difcouragements they
' might meet with from thofe whofe Duty it was
' to have animated them, they fhould meet fre-
' quently, and promote, to the utmoft of their

* Power, whatever may tend to the Defence of the
' Town : In the mean time they appointed two of
' their Number, a Gentleman who had formerly
' been a Baily, and Mr. Mac Laurin, to wait on
* the Provoft next Morning, with a general In-
* ftruction to beg he would lee to the Defence of
* the Town, and offer their Afliftance; and three
' particular Instructions, firft, That he would order
' making Moulds for Bullets, it having been found
' on liial that all in the Shops had been bought
* up if late by Cadies, (or Link Boys) who had
' bee; fent for them. idly. That the Sluice of
' the North Loch, by which the Water iffues from
' it, fhould be fhut and fecured, that it might fill

' up. §dly. That they fhould propofe to his Lord-
* fhip the making a Distinction betwixt the In-
* habitants of known good Affection, and fuch as

' were fufpected, when he came to intruft them
with
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with the Town's Arms, and take proper Meafures

that the City fhould not be in Danger from with-

in, as (had been taken) in 171-5.

' Lord Provoft give a fatisfactory Anfwer to the

firft two of thefe, but, as to the third, he did

not give the Satisfaction defired ; but, after a

o-ood d?al of Reafoning, he faid, That, if the

Town came to be attacked, he would fo far make

a Diftindtion as to intruft the Town's Arms with

the moft fubftantial Burghers; he faid, That,

if a thoufand Men had a mind to get into this

Town, he could not fee how he could hinder

them. In anfwer to this, the Number of Trades-

Lads in Edinburgh, of the Gentlemen who would

affociate to favethe Town, the Unikilfulnefs the

Highlanders had always fhewn in attacking Stone-

Walls, their Want of Artillery, and being ill-

armed, with the Affiftance that would be got

from the Dragoons in all Probability, were urged :

It was infilled, our doing fomething was requi-

fite to fave the Reputation of the Town, to di-

vert the Enemy from coming this Way, and to

raife a Spirit in the Country.'
* To this he anfwered, That, to pretend to do
when we could do little, was to expofe us to

Ridicule. Other difcouraging ExprefTions were

ufed ; but, at the End, he faid he would be glad

of Advice from fenfible Burghers, and have Re-

gard to it.'

[Thurfday, Sept. 5th.] ' Little material paft till

September the 5th, when the fame Company, with

fome Addition of other Gentlemen, met at the

fame Place ; and now the Danger appearing more

imminent, they entred into an Aflbciation, as

Volunteers, to ferve for the Defence of the Ci-

ty; at the Hazard of their Lives and Fortunes,

under the Direction of the Lord Provoft. This

was figned by all prefent, and by a hundred be-

fore twelve next Day. They appointed fome of

their Number to prefent this to the Lord Pro-

voft, to defire they might be allowed to chufe

their Officers, and that he would apply to Ge-
neral Gueft for Arms to them : They were like-

ways ordered to intreat that the Parapet of the

Town-Wall might be cleared, which, in many
Places, had been ftopt up with Stone and Lime
to prevent fmuggling ; that Stairs fhould be made
for getting up to it at proper Diftances ; that

Cannon fhould be got from the Ships to be placed

on the Flanks and Gates.'

This Spirit for putting the Town in a Pofture

of Defence was fo generally prevalent amongft the

well affected, and even the leaft warlike Part of

the Inhabitants, that, of this Date, a Reprefenta-

tion to the Lord Provoft, Magiftrates and Coun-
fel, was figned by the Principal and ProfefTor of

Divinity, and twelve more of- the Minifters of

the City of Edinburgh, of whom the total Num-
ber is fixteen, fo that three only were abfent or

wanting; which Reprefentation fets forth, that

they have feen and confidered a Petition to their

Lordfhip and Honours, fubferibed by a confide-

rable Number of the Inhabitants of this City,

well affected to his Majefty's Perfon and Govern-,

ment, praying, that the City may be put in a

proper Pofture of Defence againft the common
Enemy ; that they the Minifters of Edinburgh judg-
ed it their Duty to teftify their hearty Approbation

of fuch Defign, and their firm Refolution to pro-

mote the fame in their Sphere and Station, and
thereby engage chearfully to contribute for de-

Vol. IX.

fraying the neceffary Expence with their FelloW-

Citizeris.

The Minifters were as good as their Word as

to this Article; for, out of their moderate Sti-

pends, they joined in fubferibing for the Pay of one
hundred Men out of the thoufand propofed to

be raifed.

The Lord Provoft however found alfo confi-

derable Difficulties as to the Legality of this Mea-
fure, which was prefied upon him, of raifing the

Volunteers, and did not give way to it until, he

.
had firft one figned Opinion of his Majefty's Ad-
vocate and Sollicitor, ' That it was lawful for the

' Magiftrates to authorize the Subfcribers, and o-
' ther well affected Inhabitants, to take up Arms
' in Defence of the City and Support of the Go-
' vernment.' And the Provoft, it leems, not being

fully fatisfied with this Opinion, there wasfubjoin-

ed to it, and figned by the fame Gentlemen, a far-

ther Opinion, [Eodem die. Sept. 6th.] ' That it was
' lawful, and not treafonable, for the Magiftrates
' to comply with the Defire of the laid Petition of
' the Volunteers.'

[Mr. Mac Laurin's Journal.'] The Lord Provoft

declared now, and always afterwards, ' That he
' would infill on the Privileges of his Office, and
' did not leave the Nomination of the Officers to
' the Volunteers, but allowed them to make up a
' Lift of 30 or 40, or more, from which he would
' chufe them. He walked with fome of the Ma-
' giftrates and Volunteers about a Part of the
' Town-Wall ; he then faid, he could not fee but
* if two thoufand Men had a mind to get into
' the Town, they muft fucceed; after looking at a
« Part of the Wall, he defired Mr. Mac Lauriny

' one of the Volunteers, to take the Trouble to
' make a Plan of it, which he promifed to do.

' It was thought proper to draw up an Article of
c News concerning this Aflbciation, to encourage
' others to join,' and rouze the lethargick Spirit

' of the Country : After it was written, it was
' thought decent and dutiful to fhew it to the
' Provoft; the Words, that this Propofal was ac-
' cepted by the Lord Provoft, were altered by him;
' he would have it, that the Lord Provoft acquief-
' ced in this Propofal. This Alteration was much
' regretted bythofe who were fincerely zealous in
' this Caufe, being fenfible, that, in fo critical a
' Time, more than acquiefcing was requifite in the
' Magiftrates, to animate the Burghers, and fore-
' feeing, as it happened, that the Trades would not
' be warm when the Magiftrates were fo cool.
' The Volunteers however foon rofe to 400. The
' Expences of the Works propofed were much
' talked and complained of, at this Time and af-
' terwards.'

[Saturday, Sept. 7th.] The Lord Provoft moved
in Counfel, that an Addrefs fhould be drawn up
and prefented to his Majefty, which was unani-
moufly agreed to ; and accordingly a very dutiful

Addrefs was made out and figned ; and that fame
Day it was refolved in Counfel to authorife the

Magiftrates and Conveener to employ Perfons,

with all pofllble Speed, to put the City in a Pofture

of Defence, and particularly the Walls thereof.

[Eodem die. Sept. yth. Mr. Mac Laurin's Journal.]
' The Plan of the Wall was made ready, and pre-
' fented to the Counfel at Six o'clock ; the weak
' Places were pointed out, and what was moft ne-
' ceflary to be done propofed. The Lord Provoft
' defired an Eftimate might be made of the Ex-

N pence

:
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pence ; but it was anfwered, that it could not

eafily be done, and would require Time. It was
propofed the Flanks fhould be firft taken care

of, as the Time which the Rebels would take to

come to Edinburgh was uncertain ; that the doing

as much as we could did not hinder the capitu-

lating, if neceflary; that there was a double
Chance for Relief, either from Sir John Cope or

the Dutch, fo that holding out one Day or two
might fave the Town; but that Difpatch was ne-

ceflary above all things, and all the Workmen
that could be got ought to be employed.

[Sunday, Sept. %th. Mr. Mac Laurin's Journal.']

The Workmen cleared a Part of the Parapet,

but the Number was very fmall for this Day,
and indeed for the whole Week, till September

15th. Of this Complaints were made every

Night, but to little or no Purpofe ; fometimes

there were only two Dozen, when there ought
to have been as many Hundreds ; for now the

Rebels were at Perth. It was found that the

Parapet, when cleared, was too narrow in feVe--

ral Places, and that it was neceflary to add to

it by Scaffolding. This was done in fome Places,

but fo few Men were employed, that in others it

was not executed.'

[Monday, Sept. c.tb. Counfel Record.] The Lord
Provoft produced in Counfel a Sign-Manual from
his Majefty, addrefled to the Lord Provoft, Ma--
giftrates and Town-Coun!el of Edinburgh, reciting.

4 That it had been reprefented to his Majefty, that

* the Lord Provoft, Magiftrates, Town-Counfel,
' Burgefles, and others of the City of Edinburgh,
4 from their great Loyalty and Affection to his

' Perfon and Government, were at this Juncture
' willing and ready to raife and maintain, at their
4 own proper Charge and Expence, by voluntary
' Subfcription and Contribution, one thoufand
' Foot, for the Defence of the faid City and the

' Support of his Government, and that they were
' defirous of obtaining his Royal Licence and Au-
'• thorny for the fame : His Majefty does grant
' the -fame accordingly; and does farther ordain
' and command, that the faid one thoufand Men
4 fhall be under the Direction of the Lord Pro-
4 voft, Magiftrates and Town-Counfel of Edin-
4 burgh?

This Warrant having been read and confidered

by the Magiftrates and Counfel, ' They appointed,

as a Committee, the prefent and old Magiftrates,

Conveener, Deacons Lauder and Porteous, or

any five of them, the Lord Provoft being always

one, and, in cafe of his Abfence, any Nine of

them to be a Quorum, to confider what is moft

proper to be done upon this Occafion, for levy-

ing the faid 1000 Foot, and particularly to take

in the Subfcriptions of fuch of the Inhabitants as

are willing to contribute for levying and main-

taining the faid 1000 Foot, with their proper Of-

ficers 10 be named, for the Purpofes mentioned

in the faid Sign-Manual, for the Space of three

Months after they fhall be fo inlifted ; as alfo to

confider what is proper to be done farther for the

Safety of the City, and for Support of the Go-
vernment; which Committee fhall meet at the

Goldfmiths Flail twice each Day, at the Hours 6f

Eleven in the Forenoon, and Four in the Af-

ternoon; and recommended to the faid Com-
mittee to keep a Book, into which all their Pro-

ceedings and Actings fliall be regularly- ingraft

fed, to the end the fame may be reported to the

Counfel from Time to Time.

' And the Magiftrates and Counfel nominate
4 and appoint the Lord Provoft to be Colonel
' and Commander of the faid 1000 Foot, with
4 Power to his Lordfhip to conduct and direct
' them, and the other Officers who fhall be named
' to command under him, as the Counfel fhali
' think proper, or as the Exigencies of Matters
' fhall require.

[Eodemdie. Sept. gtk Mr. Mac Laurin's Journal]
4 The Work went on but flowly ; fome of the
4 Embrazures in ^the Flanks for the Cannon, and
' in the Curtain for the Mufqueeteers, were open-
4

ed.'

[Eodem die.] A Letter was delivered to the Lord
Provoft, figned by three old Provofts, Drunrmond,
Mac Aulay, Ofourn, and three old Bailies, Nimmo,
Blackwood, Wilfon, on Behalf of themfelves and
the other Volunteers, praying his Lordfhip to ap-
ply to the Commander in chief for 200 Stand of
Arms

; and that he would appoint a Place where
the Volunteers might be inft'ruded in the Ufe of
the Firelock and Bayonet.

[Sept. 10th Counfel Record.] c' The Counfel ap-
pointed Allan Burns, late of the Lord Rothes's
Regiment, to be Adjutant to the 1000 Foot
commanded by the Lord Provoft, which were
now levying, and recommended to his Lord-
fhip to find out proper Perfons to be Officers,.
to command each hundred Men under his Lord-
fhip. >

[Eodem die. Mr. Mac Laurin's Journal.] ' A
Scheme of what was moft neceflary to be done
was drawn up by a Volunteer above mentioned,
and fhewn to General Guefi, and at his Define to
an old Officer of the Dragoons; being approved
by him, it was prefented to the Lord Provoft
It was infifted, that a high Houfe, which rakes
a Part of the Wall near the Potter-Row Port,
fhould be pofiefied by a Party, and a Communi-
cation made from the Wall to the Houfe, to re-
lieve or bring off the Men as Occafion might re-
quire; but this, fo much infifted on, was not
yielded till September 16th, when Captain Mur-
ray approved of it; and then, though it was be-
gun, there was not Time to finifh it.

' Unhappily at this Time the Flections of their
Deacons fo much employed the Trades, that few
came to work on the Wall ; and it never appear-
ed, that, after repeated Complaints, proper Au-
thority was employed to oblige them to work in
this Time of the greateft Danger.'
The Lord Provoft reported, That he had pro-

cured from General Guejl an Order to David
Lyon, Store-Keeper of the Caftle, to deliver to his
Lordfhip, or his Order, upon Receipt, two hun-
dred Mufkets, Bayonets and Cartouch-Boxes, and
the like Number of Flints, with one Barrel of Pow-
der, and an equal Proportion of Ball, which are
to be diftributed among the Gentlemen Volun-
teers.

The Counfel alfo authorized the Bailies of Pa-
ter-Row and Port/burgh to give Receipts for flxty
Stand of Arms, to be by them diftributed amon-ir
the Inhabitants on proper Receipts.
The Counfel appointed the refpeftive Deacons

to make choice of fix Perfons out of each of their
Incorporations, to be given in to tne Counfel on
Friday next, that, out of the fame Lifts of fix, three
may be chofen by the Council to the effect the
Corporations may elect their feveral Deacons for
the Year enfuing.

[Eadem

V
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lEecdem Die. Sept. \uh.] The Committee

above mentioned, appointed by the Counfel on the

gth, met forthe firft Time, the Lord Provoft pre-

sent, when they gave their Opinion concerning

forrie Things to be done for the Reparation of the

Walls, that the fame mould be forthwith executed

fo far as hitherto undone.

[Eodem Die. Mr. Mac Laurin's Journal.] ' Some
' Cannon were got from Ships ; and it having been

' earneftly recommended to the Lord Provoft,

' that fome Hand Granadoes fhould be got, and
' the City-Guard and Volunteers taught to ufe

c them, a Meflage was fent to the General, and
' by him to the Caftle ; but it was anfwered, That
' they had not above two hundred, and could not

' fpare them. Afterwards, however, one of the

' Volunteers, furprifed that there fhould be fo few
' in fuch a Garriion, fo well provided with Stores,

* made a Vifit to the Caftle, and was told by the

* Store-Keeper, that he had five times that Num-
1 ber, and was defired to tell the Provoft, that he

' had a hundred at his Service, if he had a mind
4 for them. The Meffage was delivered, but the

' Granadoes never appeared. We found twenty-
' three that had lien in a Cheft fince 1715. in the

' Town's Armoury, but they were never examined.
' A Ditch that had been ordered at Wallace's,

' Tower, had been carried on right for fome time,
1 but was afterwards, by fome Miftake, or bad
' Advice, caft on the wrong Side of the Dyke.
* This Day this was ftopt, and a Remedy propofed,
5 but not executed for want of Time.

' {September 12. A. M.] The Committee above
* named, came to fome farther Refolutions' about

« fortifying the City-Walls, and, inter alia, re-

c commended to Mr. Mac Laurin to go along with

* the Tradefmen to explain the tenth Article of
* his Memorial, in relation to the putting the Wall
* at Leith- Wynd in a better Pofture of Defence.'

[Committee's Record.] In purfuance of the Lord

Provoft's Recommendation, the Committee re-

folved that it be recommended to fome of the

City-Guard, Edinburgh Regiment, and Gentlemen

Volunteers, that they do learn the Exercife of

throwing the Hand-Granadoes.
' [Eodem Die. P. M.] The Committee refolve,

« That the Counfel fhould invite thofe who have
' any Quantities of Grain at Leith, or other Parts

' near to the Town, to bring the fame into this

' City, to be lodged in the City's Granaries, to

* be kept therein from the Enemy, Rent-free.'

' [September 13. Counfel Record.] The Provoft
' reported, That, on the 12th current, he had
' given Receipt to the Store- Keeper of the Caftle

' for a hundred Mufkets, Bayonets, and Cartouch
' Boxes, with half a Barrel of Powder, and Ball

* in proportion, for the Ufe of the Volunteers of

' this City ; and alfo that he had given Receipt for

' two hundred Stand of more Arms to the Ufe of
c the City's Regiment.'

' The Proceedings of the Committee for levy-

' ing the City-Regiment, and forwarding the ne-

* ceffary Steps to be taken for the Safety and De-
* fence of the PJace, named the 9th current, were
' read over, and unanimously approved by the

' Counfel, which recommended to the Committee
' to continue in their Diligence.'

The Counfel then proceeded to make the fhort

Leets for the Election of new Deacons ; after

which there is nothing entered in the Counfel Re-
cord, 'till the. 1 8th of September, the Day after the

Rebels got Pofftffion of the Town, when there

were fome Proceedings relating to the annual

Election, which did not take' effect.

[Eodem Die. Minutes of the Committee.] ' The
' Lord Provoft, and other Members of the Com-
' mittee prelent, recommended to Bailie Robert
' Baillie, and his Committee upon the publick
c Works, and fuch of this Committee as plea fed

' to attend, or any three of them, Bailie Baillie

' being always one, to fee the whole Particulars'

' contained in the former Minutes fully executed,
' without lofs of Time, and" to take the Advice
* and Direction of fuch proper Perfons withcut
' Doors, as they fhall judge neceflary for executing
' the whole Particulars ; with Power to the faid

' Committee to prefs fuch Workmen as fhall be
' judged proper for compleating the whole Works
' before fpecified.'

' [September 13. Mr. Mac Laurin'% journal.] The
' Day of the Election of the Deacons there was
' very little done on the Wall ; the Deacons could
' not be got ; fome Ploufes in St. Mary's Wynd,
' that had large Windows into the Town, were
' fhewn to fome Magiftrates, and afterwards to
c the Provoft; but no Orders were given about
' them. This Day the Carriages of the Cannon
' were examined, and any neceffary Reparation
' ordered.'

' [Saturday, September nth. Committee Re-
' cord.] The Lord Provoft, in the Committee re-

' ported, That he had this Day figned an Order
' for Payment of 1000/. Sterling to the Receiver
' General, to account of the Cefs due by the City.'

' The Committee refolve, that theCefs-Books,
' and thofe by which the Annuity and Poor's Mo-
' ney is collected, fhall be tranfported from the fe-

' veral Collector's Offices to the Caftle of Edin-
1 burgh for Prefervation ; and the Provoft wrote a
* Letter to General Prejlon, the Governor of the
' Caftle, praying him to receive the faid Books,
' and keep them for the U(p of the City.'

This is the laft Entry made in the Regifter of
the Proceedings of this Committee, which does
not appear to have met again after this Saturday
the 14 th.

' [Eeodem Die. Mr. Mac Laurin's Journal.] Lit-
' tie Work on the Walls and Scaffoldings, the
' Cannon were all proved and the Shot got ready.

' [Sept. 15. dit. Journal.] The Lord Provoft
' brought Captain Murray to Town to give his
' Advice, and, not 'till this Day, he ordered fome
' Works within the Gates, which were begun
' immediately. There were more Men employed
' this Day than ever before; and every Body
' feemed to exert themfelves : But the Lord Pro-
' voft having never named the Field- Officers to
' the Volunteers, they were now nine independent
' Companies ; and, upon a Motion to go out with
' Colonel Gardner, they unhappily divided in
' Opinion, which produced fome Heat amongft
« them. A moft unlucky Signal was pitched on
1 to call them to their Arms, the ringing of the
' Fire-Bell, which never fails to raife a Pannick
' in Edinburgh. This happened in time of divine
' Service; the Churches difmiffed in Confufion
' and Terror : And this was the firft Appearance
' of Fear in the Place: This Signal ought not to
« have been propofed or allowed by the Magiftrates
' at fuch a Time, the Rebels not being far from
' us.'

' This Day moft of the Cannon were carried to
' the Flanks, and in this as much Regard as pof-
' fible was had to the weakeft Places ; fo that there

* were
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' were three on St. Mary's, Wynd, which raked it.

' About Six, one of the Volunteers, with the

' Chief of the Bombardiers, came to the Provoft,
' to have an Order to load them •, he kept them
' waiting till eight, and then defired another to

' fign the Order for him. They begun, though
' in the Night, but, after they came to the Brifto

' Port, they were obliged to wait from Half an
' Hour after Ten, till near One, for want of a

' Centinel to place on the loaded Gun, though they
' fent Meffages for Centinels to the Guard and
' Counfel. This put a Stop to their Progrefs that

' Night ; the Guns were all loaded with fmall Shot,
' and, as they flanked the Curtains and Gates, it

' was the more dangerous to leave them without
' Centinels during all that Time, while the reft of
' the Wall was guarded, and, All is well, was
' heard go round regularly; there were no Centi-

' nels from Brifto Port to the Weft Port, but one or
'• two below.'

On the Evening of this 15th of September, when
the Rebels were within a few Miles of the City,

and it was apprehended that they might have come
up to it during that Night, it was refolved, at a

Meeting with the Lord Provoft and others of' the

Counfel, with the Captains of the Volunteers, that

;oo Men fhould be upon Duty all Night, to guard

the Walls all round the Town, who were to confift

of 400 Trained Bands, 40 of the new Regiment,

100 Volunteers, 90 Seceders, 40 Dalkeith Volun-

teers, joExcife-Officers.

[Monday, September 16. Mr. Mac Laurin's Jour-

nal.] ' The Works went on chearfully till Four
' or Five at Night ; a Work was thrown up to

' defend the Pafs to Mountrefay, fome Gates were
* fhut up, fome more Cannon were got, and car-
6 ried to the Baftions and Gates ; we were told that

' only five Gunners were got at One o'clock, but
' were promifed that Pains fhould be taken to
' get more.

' Betwixt Two and Three o'Clock, fome
' Burghers were faid to be carrying about for
( Subfcriptions a Petition to the Magiftrates,
' praying the Town fhould capitulate. The A-
' larm being great at the Weft Port, the Guns there
' were loaded, and the other Works preffed on,
' fo that they were almoft finifhed, when an Ac~
' count came, that a Meeting in the New Church
' had agreed to capitulate. One of the Volunteers
' called for the Provoft, to know what was to be
' done to the Cannon ; but was told, that his

' Lordfhip had not Time to fpeak to him. The
' Call of, All is well, did not go round the Wall
' this Night as the former, and the Town feemed
' to be quite off its Defence ; the Volunteers de-
' livered their Arms into the Caftle.'

Here Mr. Mac Laurin's Journal ends, which is

all in his own Hand- Writing; and, as he was
himfelf a Volunteer, and ferved the Town as a

chief Engineer, to devife and direct the Methods
of fortifying the fame; as he was a Perfon of
great and eminent Abilities, of excellent Judgment

' as well as great Learning, and of perfect Probity
and Veracity; as he had Opportunity to know all

the Facts which he relates, and which he fet down
in Writing recently after they happened, with great

Diftinctnefs and Precifion ; and as the Purfuer has

Reafon to believe that his Relation will be con-

firmed by the Teftimony of living Witneffes, he
has chofen, in this Deduction of the Facts, in

order to make the Charge and the Defence bet-

ter underftood, to make ufe of the very Words

of ProfelTor Mac Laurin, as the moft accurate and
genuine Relation of the Facts that could be made,

*

fo far as he goes.

The Events of Monday the 16th, when, after

fo much Preparation for a Defence, the City of
Edinburgh was in effect furrendred, and opened
its Gates to the Rebels, were various, and deferve

to be more minutely recited. In the Morning
of that Day Provoft Stewart received a MefTage
from the Camp of the Rebels, which was deliver-

ed to him by Andrew Ahes Writer to the Signet,

importing, That the City of Edinburgh would be
ill-treated by them, unlefs it fhould be readily or

fpeedily furrendered. Upon receiving which, the

Provoft did not commit the faid Andrew Ahes
to Prifon, neither did he. give Notice of this In-

cident to any other of the King's Officers, Civil

or Military, nor did he fo much as advife or

charge Mr. Ahes to forbear repeating or relating

that MefTage of his in the Town, who went di-

rectly from the Provoft to the Street, and repeat-

ed his Story to a Circle of People who came round
him, amongft whom one Gentleman advifed Mr.
Ahes to go and tell what Ire had been relating

to his Majefty's Advocate ; upon his doing which,
the Advocate advifed the Lord Provoft to commit
Mr. Ahes to Prifon, which was new done too late

to prevent the difclofing or fpreading the threatning

MefTage which he had brought.

About Two o'Clock in the Afternoon of that

Day, a Petition was fet on foot, which was put
into the Lord Provoft's Hands about Three, ad-'

drefied to the Lord Provoft, Magiftrates and
Counfel, and intitled, Rtprefentation of the under-,

fubfcribing Inhabitants of the City of Edinburgh, and
it is figned by 48 Perfons, fetting forth, ' That
' being deeply affected with a Senfe of the great

« Danger to which the City is prefently expofed,
« by a rebellious Army marching up thereto in

' order to attack it, and being, at the fame time,

' fenfible of our Inability to make fuch a Defence
' as with any Probability may defeat their Defign
' of entring the fame, without endangering the
' Lives and Properties of the Inhabitants, and ex-
' pofing the City to Rapine and Plunder, in the

' Event of our being obliged to furrender, and
' that there is but fmall, if any Profpect of Affift-

' ance from the Military ; therefore praying them,
' who are the Governors of the City, that, be-

' fore they came to any Refolution, either of de-

' fending or giving up the Town, they will call

' a Meeting of all the principal Inhabitants and
' Heritors at prefent in the Place, to confult with
' them what is proper to be done in an Affair of
' fo great Importance.'

About the very Time that this Petition was
going forward, a Letter was figned by the Lord
Provoft, together with his Majefty's Advocate and
Sollicitor, addreffed to the honourable Lieutenant-

General Gueft, in the Words following. ' Edm-
' burgh, 1 6th September 1745. Sir, We are of O-
' pinion^ that it would be for his Majefty's Ser-

' vice, that one hundred of the Dragoons Jlrould

' be ordered in to the Town of Edinburgh, to af-

' fift in defending this Town.'
A little after this, and betwixt the Hours of

Three and Four of the Afternoon of this Day,

Mr. Walter Grofet was fent by the Lord Juftice-

Clerk to the Lord Provoft of Edinburgh, to know
whether he the Provoft intended to defend the

Town or not, to prefs the Defence thereof, and

to afTure him, that, if he refolved to defend it,

not
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hot only the ioo Dragoons he had applied for,

buc as many more as he pleafed co defire, .fhould

forthwith be ordered in to his Affiftance. Mr. Gro-

fet, in his Way to Edinburgh, met the Lord Ad-
vocate coming from the Town, and having ac-

quainted him with the Meffage Lord Juftice-

Clerk had fent by him Grofet to the Provoft, he

the Advocate approved thereof and defired Mr.

Grofet to make all poffible hafte in delivering the

fame, and getting the Frovoft's Anfwer.

Mr. Grofet found the Lord Provoft in the Gold-

fmith's Hall, delivered to him the above MefTage,

and infiftedfor a direct Anfwer, and that, to pre-

vent Miftakes, the fame might be put in Writing ;

which, after lbme Converfation on the Subject,

the Provoft gave him in Writing, directed to the

Lord Advocate and the Lord Juftice-Clerk, in the

following Words: ' You know the Counfels I

' was Witnefs to: Was I to defire his Majefty's

' Troops to come into the Town now, I might be
' upbraided, after that, for having laid a Snare
' for his Majefty's Forces ; mould I refufe them,
' I may afterwards be accufed for tamely deliver-

' ing up the Town of Edinburgh : I delire your
' Lordfhips to be explicite, and tell me whether
' it is your Opinion or not they fhould come in,

' and fend your Orders in Writing.'

Upon Mr. Grofet's receiving this Anfwer, he

told the Lord Provoft, that he had already affu-

red him, that it was the Lord Juftice-Clerk's Opi-

nion, that the Town fhould be defended, and that

therefore he muft anfwer for the Confequences of

this unneceffary Delay •, and as for the Lord Ad-
vocate's Opinion, that had already been given in

Writing an Hour or two before, when he, along

with the Lord Provoft himfelf, had figned a Let-

ter to General Gueft, requefting ioo Dragoons to

affift in defending the City.

About Four o'CIock in the Afternoon, that is,

about an Hour after the Petition above-recited was
prefented to the Lord Provoft, praying- for a ge-

neral Meeting of the Inhabitants, to confuk or

deliberate with' the Magiftrates and Counfel, whe-

ther to defend or give up the Town, fuch Meet-

ing was accordingly held in the New Church Ifle,

the Lord Provoft being in the Chair, and prefi-

ding.

At this Meeting there happened to be prefent

fome of the Reverend Minifters of the City of Edin-

burgh, and fome other Perfons of known good Af-

fection to his Majefty and his Government, accord-

ins to whofe Obfervation, the far greater Part of

the Perfons there affembled were reputed of a

quite contrary Character ; and indeed it was im-

practicable, at this. Meeting, to gather the true Senfe

of the Citizens in General, fuppofing it had been

now fealbnable or fit to deliberate in a popular

Affembly, whether to give up or purfue the. De-

fence of the City, fur which hitherto fo many
Preparations had been making, becaufe the greater

Part of the moft fubftantial and well-affected Bur-

geffes, who were in Arms .as Volunteers, had no

Notice of this Meeting, or the Intent of it, and

cculd not poffibly attend it, being at that very

Time under Arms with their refpective Officers,

waiting for Orders from the Lord Provoft or Co-

lonel, in what manner they fhould be difpofed of,

or act for the Defence of the City.

At the Meeting thus affembled, and thus com-

pofed, the general Cry was for giving up the Ci-

ty without making any Defence; and the Reve-

rend-Mr. Logan Minifter, and others, whoattemp-

Vol. IX.

ted to fpeak in oppofition to this Meafure, wer£
borne down with Clamour and Noife.

lJuring this Meeting Mr. Lindfay, Deputy Se-

cretary of War, came with a Meffage from Ge-
neral Guejfi to the Lord Provoft, upon the Gene-
ral's hearing the Rumour that there was a Meet-
ing of the Inhabitants to deliberate about giving
up the Town to the Rebels, to afk the Provoft
if he continued to be of opinion that the Dra-
goons fhould come into the Town. To which the

Provoft ar.fwered, that he would neither bid nor
forbid them, but that the General might do what
he thought proper. Upon which Mr. Linet'fay re-

fy. naturally afked him, how he came to fcruple

about giving Directions concerning the Dragoons,
when he had an Hour or two before fent a writ-

ten Requeft to the General to obtain them. Toi

which the Provoft anfwered, that he had only
figned that Requeft at the Defire of the Lord
Advocate.

. Towards the Clofe of this general Meeting,
there was brought into it, in a manner that appeaN
edfomewhat myfterious, being handed in from the

Door, from one Perfon to another, in the Crowd,
a Letter addreffed, For the Lord Provoft, Magi-
ftrates, and Town -Counfel of Edinburgh, figned

Charles P. R. bearing Date, From our Camp this

16th September 1745. and in the following

Words,
' Being now in a Condition to make our Way

' into the Capital of his Majefty's ancient King-
' dom of Scotland, we hereby fummon you to re-
' ceive us, as you are in Duty bound to do ; and,
' in order to it, we hereby require you, upon Re-
' ceipt of this, to fummon the Town-Counfeli
' and take proper Meafures in it for fecuring the
' Peace and Quiet of the City, which we are ve-

.

' ry defirous to protect : But if you fuffer any of-

' the Ufurper's Troops to enter the Town, or any
' of the Cannon, Arms, or Ammunition now ifl

' it, whether, belonging to the Publics, or to
' private Perfons, to be carried off, -we fhall take
' it as a Breach of your Duty, and a h:inous Of-
' fence againft the King and us, and fhall refent
' it accordingly. We pro mile to preferve all the
' Rights and Liberties of the City, and the parti-

' cular Property, of every one of his Majefty's
' Subjects : But if any Oppofition be made to us,
' we cannot anfwer for the Confequences, being
'firmly rgfolved at any Rate to enter the City 5

' and-, in that cafe, if any of the Inhabitants are
' found in Arms againft us, they muft not expect
' to be treated as Prifoners of War.'

This Letter was not read out in the general Meet-
ing in the Church ; for, as foon as the Subfcription

to the fame was read, the Meeting broke up, and
the Lord Provoft, with the Members of Coun-
fel there prefent, returned to their Counfel-Cham-
ber, where this Letter was again produced and
read ; after which it was moved, or agreed to by
the Provoft, that an Anfwer fhould be fent to it,

which was accordingly fent, firft by one, and
then by another Deputation from the Counfel,

who went out to the Camp of the Pretender's

Son, who. was then about two Miles to the South-
Weft of the City, upon the Water of Leith, in the

Parifh of Collington. The Return, brought in

Writing, to the firft of thefe Deputations, was in the

Words following. ' His R. H. the Prince Regent,-
' thinks his Manifefo, and the King his Father's
' Declaration, already publifhed, are a fufficient

' Capitulation for all his Majefty's Subjects to ac-

7 O ' cept
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\ cept of with Joy. His prefent Demands are, to

« be received into the City as the Son and Repre-
' Tentative of the King his Father,, and obeyed
' as fuch when he is there. His R. H. fuppofes,

' that fince the Receipt of his Letter to the Pro-
' voft, no Arms or Ammunition have been fuffered

• to be carried off or concealed, and will expect a

' particular Account of all things of that Nature.
* Laftly, He expects a pofitive Anfwer to this be-

' fore Two o'Cloek in the Morning, otherways he
1 will think him felf obliged to take Meafures con-
' form. At Gray's-Mill, 16th September 1745-
' By his Highnefs's Command,

(figned.) J. MURRAY.'

It is proper here to obferve, that after the firft

Deputation was fent out to the Camp of the Pre-

tender's Son, Notice was brought to the LordPro-
voft, and the others affembled with him. in the

Counfel Chamber, that Sir John Cope, with the

Troops under his Command, was arrived off

Dunbar. This News was brought by Mr. Walter

Grofet, who brought the original Letters from

Dunbar, giving notice of this Event, together with

a Letter from the Lord Advocate, who was then

at Mujfelburgh, certifying that thefe were the ori-

ginal Letters. All thefe Mr. Grofet delivered to

the Lord Provoft in the Counfel Chamber ; upon
perufing which the Provoft faid, This News had

come too latej for they had come to a Refolution

to capitulate, and had fent a Deputation to the

Camp of the Rebels for that Purpofe, and fhewed

to Mr. Grofet the Letter above-recited from the

Pretender's Son, as the Occafion of that Refolution.

Mr. Grofet then propofed to fend after the Deputies

to bring them back, and for that Purpofe another

Member of the Counfel was accordingly fent, but

he did not overtake them.

About this Time Mr. Drummond and Mr. Mac-
Aulcy, Captains of the Volunteers, and who had

been both formerly Provofts of Edinburgh, (as

the former now isJ upon hearing of Sir John
Cope's Arrival, came to the C°unfei-Houfe, and

infifted that the Defence of the Town fhould be

now refumed, as there was fo near a Profpect of

their obtaining Relief, and propofed the ringing of

the Alarm -Bell, as a Signal to bring every Body
back to their Polls.

To this the Provoft anfwered, That he muft be

careful of the Blcod of the Inhabitants;. and that,

as certain of their Number had been fent out as

Deputies to treat, fhould they be in the Hands of

the Rebels whilft the Alarm-Bell was rung, they

the Deputies might be ill ufed by the Rebels ; and

alfo urged the former Objections, of the Difficulty

and Danger of defending the Town. To this Mr.
Grofet replied, That he knew the Situation of the

Town fo well, and the Cpndition of thofe who
were to come againft it, who had no Cannon and
few Arms, that he would undertake to be one of

Fifty that fhould defend the weakeft Place of it

'till the Troops fhould come to their Relief. To
which one of the Counfel affenting, the Lord
Provoft feemed to give way to the Refolution of

defending the Town, provided General Gueft

would agree to let them have from the Caftle what

Arms fhould be wanted. This Mr. Grofet under-

took to procure, and went directly, accompanied

by Provoft Couts one of the Counfel, ,to General

Gueft in the Caftle ; who told him for Anfwer,
That he was glad the Provoft had come to a Re-
folution to defend the Town, who might depend

upon the utmoft Afliftance that he the General
could give them ; and that, as foon as the City
Arms fhould be put into proper Hands for that
Purpofe, what farther Arms were wanting fhould
be ready to be delivered to them from the Caftle.
Upon their Return to the Provoft, and reporting

the General's Anfwer, Mr. Grofet was told, ' That
' as the Perfon, who had been fent to brino- back
' the Deputies, had not overtaken them, the Pro-
' voft and.Counfel, as they had entered upon a
' Treaty, had come to a Refolution not to defend
e the Town.'

It was then propofed and infifted on, that the
Cannon and Arms fhould be delivered into the
Caftle, For anfwer to which the Provoft referred
to the Letter from the Pretender's Son, and ob-
ferved the Danger which the Town would incur, if
they fhould remove their Arms. To which Provoft
Drummond replied, That if they, by giving up the
Town, affifted the Rebels with Arms to fight
againft the King's Troops, would not they, upon"
retaking the Town, be apt to look upon the Inha-
bitants as Enemies, and ufe them accordingly ?

After Receipt of the above Anfwer to the firft

Deputation, the Counfel agreed to fend out a fe-
cond Deputation, in order, if poffible, to crain
fome more Time. The Anfwer to which fecond
was alfo brought in Writing, though not figned,
as the former was, and in the following Words :

' His Royal Highnefs has already given all the
' Affurances he can, that he intends to exact no-
' thing of the City in general, nor of any in par-
' ticular, but what his Character of Regent in-
' titles him to : This he repeats, and renews his
c Summons to the Magiftrates to receive him as
' fuch.'

This fecond Deputation returned to Edinburgh
early in the Morning of Tuefday the 17 th of Sep-
tember, in a Hackney- Coach, which entered the
City at the Weft Port, and fet down the Deputies
at Mrs, Clark's Tavern, where the Lord Provoft
and others of the Counfel were waiting for them,
to receive their Report, and then the Coach drove
down the Street towards the Canongate ; and at the
Netherbow Port, which was then kept by a Ser-
jeant's Command of the City-Guard, the Gate was
opened to let out the Hackney- Coach, and a Body
of Rebels, who were waiting without the Gate,
headed by Sullivan and Lochiel, rufhed in at the
Gate, and became at once Mafters of this Capital.
The Rebels, immediately after their becoming

Mafters of the City, feized all the Cannon, Arms
and Ammunition belonging to it ; and the Day
following, being Wednefday the 1 8th, they iffued a
Proclamation, requiring all Perfons in the Shire of
Edinburgh, forthwith to deliver up, at the Palace
of Holy-Rood- Houfe, all the Arms and Ammu-
nition they had in their Cuftody, on pain of being
treated as Rebels. And, on Thurfday the 19th,
they fent a Meffage in Writing to the City of
Edinburgh, requiring, on pain of military Execu-
tion, that one thoufand Tents, two thoufand Tar-
gets, fix thoufand Pairs of Shoes, and a propor-
tional Number of Water Cantines, fhould be fur-
nifhed to their Army againft the 23d, and promi-
fing Payment as foon as the prefent Troubles fhould
be over. All which were accordingly furnifhedj
and for that purpofe a Tax laid upon the Inha-
bitants of 2s. 6d. upon each Pound of their real

Rent, within the City, Canongate, and Leitb.

Thus was the City of Edinburgh, which had, in
their Addrefs to the King of the 7th of this very

Month,
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Month, faid, with great Truth, ' That this City

' hath always diftinguifhed itfelf by a firm and

« fteddy Attachment to Revolution and Whig
« Principles, and a hearty Abhorrence of all Po-

« pifh and arbitrary Government ; and particularly,

« that, during the Rebellion in the Year 17 15.

* their Zeal for his iate Majefty was equalled by

« few, and furpaffed by none ; and, at the fame

« time, affured his prefent Majefty, that, at this

« time* they would ftand by. him with their Lives

'and Fortunes, and employ every Power they

<- were poffeffed of, and all the Means his Majefty

« fhould put in their Hands, to difappoint the At-

: tempts of France and the Pretender.' This City,

which had given fo many Reafons to expect better

Things of it, was, after mighty Preparations for

a vigorous Defence, thus poorly delivered up,

without ftriking one Blow, to an half-armed Rab-

ble, at a Time when the King's Army was within

a Day's March of the City, to the great- Difcredit

and Reproach of the City itfelf, in the Eyes of

the World, who were ignorant of the particular

Circumftances and Caufes of fo ftrange an Ap-

pearance, to the hearty Grief and Sorrow-of all its

well-affected Inhabitants, who are by far the greater

Part of them, to the Triumph of the Pretender s

Son and his Adherents, to the Ruin of many un.

fortunate Perfons, who, by this Appearance of

Succefs, were encouraged to engage in the Re-

bellion, to the real and high Detriment, not of the

City itfelf only, but of the Publickj the Rebels,

by this Capture, having been there furnifhed with

Arms Tents, and Provifions of all Kinds, which

contributed chiefly to their obtaining the Victory

at Pre/ion Pans a few Days after •, and that again to

the Continuance and farther Progrefs of the Re-

bellion to the immenfe. Addition to the Expence

of the Publick, the great Interruption of Com-

merce and Credit, the Progrefs of his Majefty s

Enemies abroad, and the Interruption of the in-

ternal Tranquillity of this Kingdom.until that

was happily reftored by the Conduct and Succefs of

his Royal Highnefs the Duke.

It was natural for all the World, at firft. Sight,

to lay the Blame of an Event, which has brought

on and contributed to fo many and great Mifchiefs,

principally on the Lord Provoft of Edinburgh for

the Time, being the chief Magiftrate and Go-

vernor of the City ; and the Queftion now brought

to Trial is, whether he was, or was not guilty, or

culpable in his Deportment in that high Office,

during the Tranfactions libelled, and above more

particularly recited ? The Libel charges, That he

was ouilty of grofs Neglect of Duty, and Mifbe-

haviour in his Office on that Occafion ; and whether

he was or not, muft depend upon a due Comparifon

of the Duty of his Office, with his actual Beha-

viour, to fee how far the one comes up to the

other, and wherein he was alledged to be deficient,

and to have counteracted his Duty, the Libel fairly

and particularly fets forth, and thereby gives him

the better Opportunity to clear himfelf, if he be

Upon the Libel being read in Court on the 13th

current, and the Fannel being alked by the Court,

as ufual, what he had to fay for himfelf, he faid,

in effect, that he was not guilty, and that his Con-

duct upon the Occafion libelled, had been agree-

able to his Duty •, and then left it to his Counfel to

offer and make good his Defence at large, of

whom five were accordingly heard at great Length,

and the Subftance of their Arguments, as far as

the Purfuer could obferve and recollect therri, was
as follows.

They took notice that the Pannel had already

fuffered very great Hardfhips by his long Confine-

ment, for the Space of fourteen Months, without

being brought to Trial, which, to a Man engaged;
as he is, in considerable Trade and Bufinefs, they

faid was a Punifhment greater than he merited*

fuppofing all that is alledged in this Libel were
true. They faid, that the Source of this hard
Ufage was the Malice of certain Enemies of the

Pannel in the City of Edinburgh, who, in order to

ruin his Credit and Intereft in this City, had fet

themfelves to find fault with his Conduct during

the Rebellion, had induftrioufly mifreprefented

that Conduct, and raifed a popular Clamour againft

him, which, having reached the Seat of Govern-
ment, had produced the Severities he has already

met with.

That he was however now glad of an Oppor-
tunity of having his Conduct brought to Trial by
the certain Teft of judicial Evidence, hoping that

he would now be declared innocent upon Exami-
nation, who, by popular Clamour, had been pro-

nounced guilty without, Examination.

At the fame time it was alfo urged, though not

very confidently with this laft Declaration, that the

Pannel could not competently be brought to Trial

at all in this Court upon this Libel ; that the par-

ticular Statute of King James the fecond, upon
which it, is laid, was almoft three hundred Years

old, and was gone into.Difuetude ; thatj whilft it

was in force, it was never meant to concern any

more than the Behaviour of Magiftrates in their

judicial Capacity, or ordinary Adminiftration on
fuch Occafions as commonly or yearly occur, but

never to concern the extraordinary Office of Magi-
ftrates in Time of War or open Rebellion, when
it may be very incident to them to err or commit
Miftakes, as many an honeft Burgefs may be very

well qualified to difcharge the Duty of Provoft, or

other Magiftrate of his Burgh, in quiet and peace-

able Times, from whom it cannot be expected,

that, in fuch an Exigency as an open Rebellion,

he fhould be able to act the Part of an expert mi-

litary Commander or Governor of a Town, and

that the Deportment of the Provoft on fuch Oc-
cafion, could not be tried at all at common Law

;

that it was an improper Queftion to be tried by a

Jury, who might very properly try a fingle Iffue,

as whether a Man was guilty of Murder, Robbery,

or the like, but very unfit to give Judgment upon

a Series of Facts relating to the Deportment of a

Provoft, whether it was or was not agreeable to his

Duty -, and therefore it was faid, that the only

competent Method, by the Conftitution of this

Kingdom, for trying and puniftiing TrefpalTes

fuch as thofe alledged in this Libel, was by the

Authority of the Legiflature itfelf, in fuch man-

ner as had been praclifed in the Cafe of Alexander

Wilfon, who had. been Lord Provoft of Edinburgh

at the Time of the Murder of Captain John Por-

teous.

It was farther faid, by way of more particular

Anfwer to the Matters charged in this Libel, that

the fame contained nothing criminal ; that, as to

the firft Article, concerning the railing of the

Edinburgh Regiment, it was no Crime in the Pro-

voft to entertain a Doubt concerning the Legality

thereof, and to hefitate to commit what he appre-

hended might have been treafonable, and that he

was juftifkd in his Doubt by the ableft Advice
given
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. given for applying for his Majefty's fpecial War-
rant," which was accordingly obtained..

That, as to the fecond, concerning the Volun-

teers, he had the fame Reafon to doubt concerning

the Legality of that Meaftire, and it was no Crime
in him that he could not perceive any Difference

betwixt authorizing a Body of armed Men who
were to ferve without Pay, and another Body who
were to receive Fay ; or that the one might be au-

thorized without his Majefty's fpecial Warrant,

which had been advifed to be neceffiry or proper in

relpeft of the other; that, more particularly, as to

this Article, the Provoft had Reafon to take of-

fence, that the Meafure was fo far concerted and

carried on by the Volunteers, as that they brought

him a Petition, figned by ninety or a hundred Per-

fbns, without his Privity, or previoufly confulting

with him : This he had Reafon to confider as a

deiigned Neglect and Infult upon him ; and yet, as

foon as he was advifed that the Thing might be law-

fully done, he gave way to it; and it was a very

flender Circumfbanceto be charged as a Crime, that

he chofe to have it faid that he acquiefced in that

Meafure, rather than that he heartily approved it,

or that he fhould be charged with a Defeft of Ci-

vility or good Manners towards thefe Volunteers.

As to the Third, concerning the Repairs of the

City-Walls, it was obferved in general, Thai the

Provoft was not the fole Perfon anfwerable for

any Slownefs or Defect of Care and Diligence in

this refpeft, though he had been fingled out, and
made the fole Object of this Profecution. He was
but one of many, who behoved to aft by the Au-
thority of his Counfel, and of the Committee ap-

pointed to take the fpecial Direction of what con-

cerned the Defence of the City ; and that all his

Conduct was agreeable to the Senfe of thefe two
Bodies, and approved by them, and without them
he could do nothing ; for that the King's Warrant
concerning the Regiment, being addreffed to the

Lord Provoft, Magiftrates and Counfel, and
having ordered that the Regiment mould be under

the Direftion of them all, and the Counfel having
appointed a Committee for that Purpofe, and to

confider what farther mould be done for the Safety

of the City, the Provoft was thus limited in . the

legal Exercife of the known Duty of his Office;

that, however, the Committee, whereof he was
one, had given the neceffary Orders for the Repairs,

and Warrants for impreffing Workmen for that.

Purpoie; that the Cannon upon the Walls were
actually loaded on Sunday the 15th, and Applica-

tions were made to procure Gunners for managing
them.

To the fourth Article it was faid, That no Pro-

pofition could be accepted or rejected by the Pro-
voft alone, but by the whole Counfel ; that as to

•the Proportion in the Article mentioned concerning

the Trained bands, of the purging that Body of
difaffefted or fufpefted Peribns, it was true that

the Provoft was averfe to it, and chofe rather to

undergo any Hazard, than take upon him to fix

fuch Mark of Infamy upon a Number of his

Fellow-Citizens, without any certain Ground of
Charge againft them.

To the fifth Article, That here again the Pannel
was charged with Defect of Civility or good Man-
ners, (a very unfual Point of Dittay) ; and that fup-

pofing the Faft true, of the Converfation with Sir

Robert Dickjln, it was not unreafonable, nor could

juftly give Offence, for the Provoft to propofe fuch

Method for finding Subfiftence to the ordinary

4

Men, as inlifting them in the Edinburgh Regiment,
which would alio be a means to infure their Atten-
dance and Service for a limited Time, fo as they
might not be at liberty- to withdraw at pleafure,

• and this perhaps when the City fhould be under
the mofb prefiing Exigency.
To the Sixth, That the only Thing here im-

puted to the Pannel as an Offence, was his not
immediately committing Andrew Jives to Prifon,
the doing which might have been of bad Confe-
quence, to deter others from bringing Intelligence

to the Provoft concerning the Rebels or their De-
figns, and that at beft it was not a very clear Cafe,
that it was at all lawful or competent to commie
Mr. Alves for only repeating to the Provoft what
the Rebels had faid to him, when they feized him
and made him their Prifoner ; that his receiving
the Meffage, or hearing what Mr. Alves faid, could
be no Crime ; and, as foon as he heard it, he re-

paired to the Counfel- Chamber, then held in the
Goldfmiths Hal], where he imparted this Piece of
Intelligence to fome others of the Counfel, who
agreed that it ihould be concealed, left it fhould
intimidate the Inhabitants; that, however, foon
after, the Lord Provoft faw the Lord Advocate,
and, in purfuance of his Advice, actually com-
mitted Mr. Alves.

;
To the feventh and eighth Articles it was faid,

That Monday the 1 6th ot September 1 745. was a
Day of univerfal Diffraction in the City cf Edin-
burgh ; that the two Regiments of Dragoons of
Hamilton and Gardner, who, with the whole City-
Guard, had been polled at the ColtbridgSi a Mile
Weft from Edinburgh, about three Afternoon, re-
treated, and paft by the North Side of the Town,
Eaftward, which greatly heightned the Pannick of
the Citizens, being thus abandoned by the only
military Force they had in their Neighbourhood,
and no News of Sir John Cope or his Army was
now come, and at the fame time the, chief civil

Officers of the Crown had left the City ; and yet,
in this Situation, the Lord Provoft, in the Gold-
fmiths Flail, where many of the Counfel and other
Inhabitants were affembled, declared himfelf ready
to aft his Part for the Defence of the Town ; but
that he was now feconded by few : But at this

Juncture one Mr. Grofet arrived, and delivered a
Meffage to the Provcft, that he fhould fend for, or
confent to receive a Party of Dragoons ; at which
he the Provoft was furprifed, having been prefent

the Night before at a Council of War, where it

was refolved to be improper to bring any of the
Dragoons into the City ; upon which he gave his

Aniwer in Writing to that Meffage, which is above
recited : That the Inhabitants, anxious to know
the Refolutions of the Council, preffed into the
Room in a Crowd, and then fome Body elfe, not
the Provoft, propofed adjourning to the New-
Church Ifle ; that, on the Way thither, a Gen-
tleman on Horfeback told -loudly, that the Rebe'ls .

were near eight thoufand ftrong, which ftill height-
ned the Pannick ; that yet, in the New-Church
Ifle, the Lord Provoft fpoke as he had in the
Council- Room, declaring himfelf ready, if the
Citizens were fo difpofed, to do his Part fcr De-
fence of the City ; that at this Meeting the Letter
from the Pretender's Son was brought in, to the
Reading of which he the Provoft objected, and
thereupon returned with his Counfel to the Gold-
fmiths Hall.

That the Inhabitants had now the Direction of
Affairs in their Hands, and they were governed by

their
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their Fears and Terrors ; that the higher Civil Of-

ficers of the Crown being gone, the Magiftrates

fent to their own Afieffbrs for Advice ; but they

alfo were all gone, excepting one, who declined

giving any explicit Opinion on fuch high Matters

;

upon which the Letter was read, and found to be

to the fame Purpofc with Dives's Meflage, and

then they thought themfelves under an unavoidable

Neceffity to fend out a Deputation, in order to pro-

cure a Delay, and gain fome time for the expected

Relief to come.

To the ninth and tenth it was faid, That the

Defence of the Town was now given up as im-

practicable ; and that upon ferious Deliberation it

was the unanimous Opinion of the Counfel, that

no direct Order mould be given by the Lord Pro-

voft concerning the Arms of the Volunteers, or

the Cannon upon the City-Walls, for fear of in-

cenfing the lawlefs Multitude of Rebels to put

their Threats in Execution.

The fame Anfwer was given to the eleventh Ar-
ticle, relating to the City-Arms, to which there

was now added, and not till now, a Matter of
Fact never formerly alledged by the Pannel, nei-

ther in his Examination before the Committee of

the Privy-Gounfel, on the 7th December 1745.
nor in the figned Anfwers returned by him to his

Libel, and it muft appear very ftrange, if it was
true, that the moll planlible Anfwer he had to

make to this very heavy Article fhould never have
been once mentioned till now, being, that he the

Provoft could prove that he fent a Meflage to Ge-
neral Guefti propofing that he mould fend a Party

of Soldiers to take away the City-Arms and carry

them up to the Caftle.

Upon the twelfth Article it was faid, That the

Opinion of the Citizens of Edinburgh, or any
Number of them, concerning the Pannel, could
afford no Evidence that he was actually guilty ; and
that, upon the whole, the Surrender of the City

was owing to a Train of unavoidable Accidents,

for which he the Provoft was not blameable.

Notice was alfo taken more than once, by the

Pannel's Counfel, that he himfelf had a very large

Property, confifting of a Stock of Wines, lying

in his Cellars at Leith, which would be expofed

to the Difcretion of the Rebels in cafe of their

coming to Edinburgh ; but the Conclufion drawn
from this Fact was not, to the Purfuer's Obfervati-

on, diftinctly fpoke out or explained by his Counfel

;

fo that the Purfuer is ftill at a lofs to know what
ufe was meant to be made of that Obfervation,

whether by way of Argument to evince the Sin-

cerity of Mr. Stewart, in defiring to keep the Re-
bels at a Diftance, that his own moveable Eftate,

of fo great Valne, might not come under their

Power ; or if it was meant to be offered by way
of Excufe for him, that he was afraid of giving

offence to the Rebels, by oppofing them with

Vigour and Zeal, becaufe they might have it in

their Power to hurt him deeply in his private For-

tune or Effects; and therefore the Purfuer muft
leave it to them to explain their own Meaning or

Intent, in alledging and infifting on this Matter

of Fact.

It was farther obferved for the Pannel, though
not very confiffently with the Allegation, that

there was nothing material relevant or criminal

charged upon him in thefe Articles ; that the

Charge therein contained, if it amounted to any

Crime at all, was no lefs than that of high Trea-

fon ; for that fuch, co doubt, it was, if he purfu-

Vol. IX.

ed Meafures that had no other Tendency than to

betray the City, whereof he was chief Magiftrate,

into the Hands of the Rebels : It would have been

this Crime in cafe the Provoft had acted with that

ill Intention, which is the efiential Requifite to ren-

der the Actions of Men at all criminal or punifha-

ble ; and if the Provoft had no fuch Intention,

then, fuppofing he had committed feveral Errors

in his Conduit, thefe were no more than Errors in

Judgment, and fuch Miftakes in Matters pruden-

tial, in difficult and dangerous Times, when a

Magiftrate muft act one Way or other, ought never

to be imputed to him as a Crime; for though the

Part hechufes do not prove fuccefsful, the oppofite

Conduct might have been no more fo, and, in that

cafe, that very oppofite Conduct might, with the

fame Facility, have been laid hold of as the

Ground of a Profecution : For Example, if he

had brought in the Dragoons into the City, and

thefe afterwards had fallen into the Hands of the

Rebels ; or, fuppofe he had found Means to

fupprefs the threatning Letter from the Pretender's

Son, and the Inhabitants had flood to their Defence,

and yet the Town had been ftormed, and the Re-
bels had then cut the Throats of the Inhabitants,

fuppofing he had efcaped the Maflacre, it is eafy

to imagine what a heavy Charge might have been

formed againft him, as having been the Author or

Caufe of fuch Calamities : And therefore, fince his

Conduit is not alledged to have been directly trea-

fonable, it proceeded at worft from Miftake, or Er-
rors in Judgment, which is no Crime at all that is

punifhable by the Law in a free Country, fuch as

this is.

It was farther obferved, that the Pannel was not

fo much as charged in the Libel with Difaffection

to his Majefty's Government ; and that however
the Facts libelled might be apt to make fome Im-
preffion, in maintaining a Charge of that Sort,

they could not be combined or laid together to an

End or Purpofe that was not directly libelled ; that

the Facts alledged in the Libel might indeed amount
to a Proof of this Propofition, that the Provoft

was in his Judgment averfe to the Meafure of de-

fending the City of Edinburgh, as a thing that

was impracticable, and therefore not eligible or

prudent to be attempted ; and it was contended,

that this was not even an Error in Judgment, for

that he was in the right in being of that Opinion,

for that the City of Edinburgh is no ftrong or

fortified Place; and though it isfurrounded by an

old Wall, and a Lake upon one Side, and that the

Rebels had no Artillery, it had been very practica-

ble for them to have made their way into the

Town ; they might have blown up the Gates, or

a Part of the Wall, with Gun-Powder, orhavefet

Fire to the Houfes on the Weft Side of St. Mary's

Wind, that enter from without, and yet are a Part

of and adjoining to the Town.
All this was, fo far as the Purfuer could obferve

or recollect, the Subftance of what was urged by
the feveral Counfel for the Pannel in his Defence ;

and, in reply to thefe Things, it was, and is now,

on behalf of his Majefty, and for the publick In-

tereft, obferved as follows.

It is admitted for the Purfuer, that the Counfel

for the Pannel have rightly obferved, that the Facts

charged upon him, if it had been charged that

they were done dolofe & malo animo, of fet Purpofe

or Defign, to have put the City of Edinburgh into

the Hands of the Rebels, would have amounted to

High Treafon ; for the Lord Hale fays, in his

7 P Pleas
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Pleas of the Crown, "Vol. I. Page 168. * If a
c Captain, or other Officer that hath the Cuftody
' of any of the King's Caftles or Garrifons, (hall

6 treacheroudy, by Combination with the King's
' Enemies, or by Bribery, or for Reward, dtli-
4 ver them up, this is Adherence to the King's
' Enemies.'

And again, p. 169. he fays, ' The Truth is, if
1

it were delivered up by Bribery or Treachery,
' it might be Treafon : But if delivered up upon
'Cowardice or Imprudence, without any Trea-
' chery, though it Were an Offence againft the

1

' Laws of War, and the Party fubjeet to a Sen-
' fence of Death by Martial Law ; yet it is not
' Treafon by the Common Law, unlefs it was'

' done by Treachery.?

And if the Pannel, without being, engaged in'

the Intereft of the Pretender, or without receiving

any direct Bribe from him, or his Adherents, did

even fuffer himfelf to be moved by the Fear of

their hurting his private Property in his Wine Cel-

lars at Leith, to neglect or counteract any Part of

his Duty as Lord Provoft of Edinburgh, this was

at leaft bordering extremely near upon High-
Treafon.

The Atrocity and the Nature of High Treafon

is excellently defcribed in the Digefts of the Civil

Law, in the Title ad legem Juliam majejlatis, I. 1

.

in thefe Words, Proximum facrilegio crimen eft, quod

majejlatis dicitur, § 1 . majejlatis autem crimen Mud
eft, quod adverfus populum Romanum, vel adverfus

fecuritatem ejus committitur, quo tenetur is, cujus

opera, dole malo, concilium initumerat,——quo armati

homines cum telis lapidibufve in urbe Jint, conveni-

antve adverfus rempublicam ; locave cccupentur, vel

templa ; quove &etus conventufve fiat, hominefve ad
feditionem convocentur

:

—ghtove quis contra rempub-

licam arma ferat : quique hoftibus populi Romani
nuncium literafae miferit, fignumve dederit, feceritve

dolo malo, quo hoftes populi Romani concilia juventur

adverfus Rempublicam.

It is true, that, in this Defcription, the dolus ma-
lus, or the ill Defign, is an effential Ingredient ; and

it is in general true concerning all Crimes, as it is

well exprefled in the Refcript of the Emperor Ha-
drian, I. 14. ad legem Corneliam de ficariis,— in

maleficiis voluntas fpeclatur, non exitus : But the

voluntas, or the dolus malus, is to be gathered from

the Facts by the Judgment of the Court or the Ju-
ry, by whom the Party is tried, againft whom the

Facts are charged, which may very podibly -have

proceeded from a treafonable Defign againft the

Crown or the Publick.

The King, however, may, if he be fo gracioufly

pleafed, wave the infifting againft a Criminal for

the higheft Crime with which he may be poflibly

chargeable; fo the Lord Bale, p. 374. ' All
* Treafon is Mifprifion of Treafon and more;
« and therefore, he that is aflifting to a Treafon,
' may be indicted of Mifprifion of Treafon, if

' the King pleafe. Stanf P. C. 37. 6. Co. P. C, 36.

2. R. 3. 10. 6.

« The Judgment in cafe of Mifprifion of Trea-
' fon, is Lofs of the Profits of his Lands during
' his Life, Forfeiture of Goods, and Imprifon-

' ment during Life.'

And the fame Lord Hale, p. 143. reports ' a

' Cafe, where there was a Confultation of the

* Judges, where he was prefent, in the Year 1675.
' relating to the Weavers in and about London, be-

' ing offended at the Engine-Looms for making
* of Ribbons, who rofe in great Numbers to

' deftroy thofe Engines in different Counties, anc
' did Damage to the Value of feveral thoufand
' Pounds.'

' Five of the judges fcemed to be of Opinion
5 that this was Treafon within the Act 25-th, Ed-
' ward III. upon the Claufe of levying War againft
' the King, or at leaft upon the Claufe of the
' Statute of the 13th Charles II. Chap. 1.

' The other five Judges were not fatisfied'
c that this was Treafon within either of thefe Sta-
' tutes.'

' Many of them therefore concluded, thac.if
' Mr. Attorney fhould think fit to proceed as for
' a Treafon, the Matter might be fpecially found,,
6 and fo left to farther Advice—

' Upon the Conclufion of this Debate,—Mr,
4 Attorney, uponHJonfideration of the whole Mat-
' ter, it feems, thought fit to proceed for a Riot,.
c and caufed many of them to be indicted for
' Riots, for which they were convicted, and had
' great Fines fet upon them, and were committed
' in Execution, and adjudged to ftand upon the
• Pillory.'

In the prefent Cafe, the Doubt is not concern-
ing the Tendency of the Facts charged upon this

Pannel, namely, That it was to give up the City
of Edinburgh, the Capital of North-Britain, not
to the King's Enemies only, "but to a Pretender to
his Crown ; and the Doubt is only, quo animo this

was done, whether with a trealonable Intent, or
through- Cowardice, or Negligence, or Imprudence j.

and this might have been left to the Jury to judge,
in cafe he had been charged with High Treafon,.

It is therefore one fignal Inftance of the Mildnefs
and Benignity of his Majefty's Government, that

the Purfuer has been ordered to profecute this

Pannel, ' not for High Treafon, but for a high
' Mifdemeanour, in having many Ways acted
' contrary to his Duty, and thereby fuffered the
' City of Edinburgh, with the. Cannon, Arms,
' Ammunition and Provifions, to fall into the
« Hands of the Rebels ;' and when the Pannel's

own Counfel are fenfible that the Facts charged up-
on him are fuch, as, at leaft, border fo near upon
High Treafon, and might have been charged as

fuch, they cannot be permitted -at the fame Time
to plead, or, at leaft, they ought not to be liftned

to when they plead, that the Facts here charged have:

no Relevancy in them, or do not amount to any
Crime or Offence whatfoever.

The other Obfervations above recited were ex-
tremely groundlefs, That this Libel does not charge
the Pannel with Difaffection to the Government,
and that the Opinion of the well-affeded Citizens,

mentioned in the 12th Article, That he was fecret-

ly in the Intereft of the Pretender, cannot infer his-

being actually guilty of any Crime whatever, for

Difaffection is not the Name of a Crime known in

the Law ; :no Man can be tried for that Difpofition

of his Mind, but for the Effects which it produces ;

and, if the Facts here charged had been alledged

to have been done by the Pannel through Difaffec-

tion to his Majefty and his Government, that would
have been in Reality, or in Effect, a Charge of
High Treafon, which was not the Thing intended

in the prefent Cafe.

And as for the other Remark, it was far from
the Meaning of the Purfuer to alledge, that any
Man can be punifhed merely for the Opinion of
others concerning him : But that Fact is mention-
ed in the Libel for this Reafon, That, when the

main Qiieftion, moved by this Trial, is, Whether
the
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the Pannel was, or was not culpable or negligent

in the Execution of his Office as Lord Provoft

of Edinburgh, during the Rebellion, it is a Fact

or Circumftance ftrongly tending to evince that he

was fo guilty, if it be true that the whole Tenor

of his Behaviour was fuch, as to induce a general

Sufpicion or Belief amongft the., well-affected In-

habitants, that their Provoft was fecretly in the

Intereftof the Pretender ; for, whether they were

or were not in the Right in that Sufpicion or

Belief, they, being fo immediately and fo deeply

interested, could not fail to be constantly attentive

to the Conduct of their Provoft ; and, if that was

fuch as produced in them fuch Apprehenfion or

Belief, that very Thing is one Demonftration, fup-

poflng that they carried their Conclufion too far,

that his Conduct was not fuch as became a faith-

' ful, vigilant, and zealous Magiftrate upon that

Occafion.

The Nature of the Office of Lord Provoft of

the City of Edinburgh is well known to this Court.

It is partly the fame that belongs to the chief Ma-
giftrate of every Royal Burgh in the Kingdom,

and partly arifes from the particular Grants to the

City of Edinburgh ; they are Sheriffs within them-

felves; the Lord Provoft is the High Sheriff, and,

of late Years, as well as formerly, has acted as

fuch, and tried Caufes even capital, and the Bailies

are ex officio his Deputy-Sheriffs.

The Lord Provoft is the King's Lieutenant

within the City, he is Colonel of the City-Guard

by the Act of Parliament authorizing that, and

he is chief Commander of the City Trained-Bands

or Militia ; and this very Provoft claimed, and

was allowed to be the Colonel of the Volunteers,

and was by the Counfel declared to be Colonel of

the Edinburgh Regiment of 1000 Men, that was

to be raifed and paid by the voluntary Subfcriptions

of the Inhabitants: In fhort, the whole military

Power within the City was in him, and the chief

executive Power, in all refpects.

Neither is it true, that the Order in the King's

Sign-Manual for the Regiment, that the fame

mould be under the Direction of tie Lord Pro-

voft, Magistrates and Counfel of Edinburgh,- was .

either intended, or had the Effect to derogate in

the leaft from the legal Powers and Privileges of

the Lord Provoft ; that Warrant was granted on

the Application of the whole Counfel of Edinburgh,

the Regiment was to be maintained by them and

their Fellow-Citizens, the End propofed by it was

the Defence of his Majefty's Government, but

more efpecially the Prefervation of the City of

Edinburgh againft the Rebels ; it was therefore ve-

ry properly and gracioufly declared, that this Re-

giment mould be under the Direction of the Ma-
gistrates and Counfel of Edinburgh, that is, it

mould not be withdrawn from the immediate Ser-

vice of that City, or fent elfewhere, like the reft

of his Majefty's Troops, at the Difcretion of his

Generals, where it might be of Ufe for his Ser-

vice, without the Confent of the Magistrates and

Ccunfel of Edinburgh. But this did not hinder the

Lord Provoft from being, according to the Con-

ftitution of the City, the Colonel or chief Com-
mander of that Regiment, as well as of all the

other military Force within the City. It cannot

be'fuppoled to have been the Senfe of his Majefty's

Order, that -the whole Town-Counfel, confifting

of thirty three Perions, mould act the Part of a

Colonel, or have the immediate Command of a

Regiment, the utmoft Effect that Order could

have, was, that the whole Counfel mould have

Power to give general Orders as to the Manner
of employing the Regiment, fuch as every Prince

or State are daily known to give to the Gene-
rals or Commanders of their Armies, who are

not the lefs veiled with the Powers of Comman-
ders, that they are fubject to fuch Direction or

Controul.

Neither is it true, that the Appointment of a

Committee, in the Terms above recited, was an
Obstruction or Hindrance to the Provoft's acting

in the Manner that the Libel requires of him, un-
lefs he can fay, which he has not done, nor can
do by any Thing that appears on Record, that

either the Counfel or the Committee relisted his Will,
or that they oppofed or over-ruled him, by Majo-
rity of Voices, in any one Thing that he pro-
pofed to be done towards the Prefervation of the
City.

,

His Station therefore gave him Power suffici-

ent, and rendred it his Duty to be the chief Per-

fon to devife, order, and execute every thing that

was proper for preferving his own City from, the

Rebels ; and, if the Facts be truS that are in this

Libel charged, it is left to the Judgment of this

Court, whether his Conduct was agreeable to his

Duty, or if he was not, on the contrary, faulty

or negligent in the Execution of his Omce, and
guilty of manifold Misbehaviours in it on the Oc-
cafion libelled.

That Occafion called for the moct earnest, vi-

gilant, and active Difcharge of the Duty of chief

Magiftrate, veiled with fuch Powers as he had;
and, to illustrate this, the Pursuer begs Leave to

quote a Paffage from a learned Author, Mrodii
rerum ah omni antiquitate judkatarum pandemia, in

the Title, de officio prafetli vigilum, whereof the

Rubrick is in thefe Words : Negligentiam, in Us
qui ad fummum reipublic<e pertinent, ejfe capitalem,

cap. 1. M. Militius, Cn. Lolius, L, Sextilius, trium-

viri noEiurni, cum incendii arcendi caujd, quod Roma
infacra via exortum eJJ'et, cum hamis & dolabris,

omniquefamilid publicd evocati, tardius adveniffent :

a tribuno plebis die ditld ad populum, damnati funt

:

leves ob caufas, inquit Valerius: fed difciplina ne-

ceffaria.

Idem fere apud nos, fenatus judicio, cum adhuc
illic ejfemus advocati, Gabajioni, prafetlo vigilum,

accidit : qui vscatus ad fedandam fcholarium de fuo
prato feditionem, non veniffet. Nam indignum ejfe,

qui, ut excubet reipublica, ab omnibus aliis muneribus

excufatur, & prafens vice eft abfentis : is in tanta

neceffitate, ubi minima mora fummi momenti eft, feg-
nem, tardum ac negligent'emfe prabeat, aut (quodmi-
nus quoque eft ferendum) contumacem. Et quando
omnibus viribus opus eft, nulla caufa, nulla excufatio

proficit.

Cap. 2. P. Bilius qucque triumvir noftumus, a
P. Aquilio, tribuno plebis accufatus, quod vigilias

negligentius circumiffet, populijudicio concidit. Nam
quod leviusfit in aliis caufis : in his, ut in re militarit
capitale ejfe. Quia punclo fape temporis, maximarum
rerum occafiones amittuntur : neque in hujufmodi bis

errare fas eft, aut dicere, Non putabam.

It was upon the fame Principles that are here

fet forth, and followed in Practice in the Roman
Republick, as well as the French Monarchy, that

our old Statute 1457. m trie Libel recited, was
made, for the Punition of negligent Officiars, and
namely, ' Provofts of Burghs, and others, who
' fhould be found faulty and negligent in the Ex-
' edition of their Offices, and it may be lawfully

' proved
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' proved on them, or notorioufly known;' but

with this Difference indeed, that every Offence

of this Kind is not made capital, as mitiores pmna
nobis femper placuere, ' but only that they be pu-
' nilhed, in their Perfons and Goods^ after the

' Quantity of their Trefpafs, at the King's Will.'

This is fuch a Statute as hardly enacts any thing

pofitive, or other than what is included in the com-
mon Law of this and all other civilized Nations,

and therefore never can go into Difuetude. And
it feems unneceffary to offer any Anfwer to the

groundlefs Diftinction advanced by the Pannel's

Counfel, betwixt the Duty of a Provoft, or other

Magiftrate, upon common or ordinary, and ex-

traordinary Occafions, there is neither Law nor

Reafon for that Diftinction. No Man mould un-

dertake the Office of a Pilot, who Can only hold

the Helm in his Hand in ferene Weather, and is

'

incapable to do his Duty when a Storm rifes.

And the Allegation of this Diftinction ill becomes
the Pannel, who is a Gentleman by Birth and E-
ducation, and, as fuch, fuperior to the ordinary

Rank of Burgeffes, who may be, and often are

raifed to the Office of chief Magistrates.

Such, for Inftance, was the Character of Pro-

voft Wilfon, a Brewer in Edinburgh, who was

Lord Provoft of that City when Captain Porteous

was murdered, who, upon the fame Principles

that are above mentioned, was punifhed by an Act
of the 10th of his Majefty, merely for being faulty

or negligent in the Execution of his Office ; for

the Act recites the Murder of Captain Porteous,

' And that, for fome Time before the committing
' the faid Murder and Riot, it was commonly re-

* ported in the faid City of Edinburgh, that fome
' fuch atrocious Fact would be attempted, which,
c by proper Care in the Magiftrates, Citizens and
' Inhabitants of the faid City, might have been
' prevented; notwithftanding which, Alexander
' Wilfon Provoft of the faid City, and then actually

' refident therein, and fully apprifed of the faid

* wicked Defign, did not take any Precautions to
' prevent the faid Murder and Riot, nor ufe the
' proper or neceffary Means to fupprefs the fame,
4 or to preferve the Peace of the faid City, or,
s

after the Perpetration of the faid Fact, to difco-

' ver, apprehend, or fecure the Authors, Actors
c or Abettors thereof, in manifeft Violation of the
' Truft and Duty of his Office of chief Magiftrate
* of the faid City. And to the End that the
' faid enormous Mifbehaviours and Neglects of
* Duty may not go unpunifhed, and that other
' Perfons may not prefume, through Hopes of
' Impunity, to be guilty of the like for the future,
4

it is enacted, that the faid Alexander Wilfon be
' difabled from holding any Office of Magiftracy,

Here the Conviction by the Parliament itfelf

proceeds altogether upon Negatives, or Neglects

of Duty in the Provoft or chief Magiftrate, upon
a very fingular and extraordinary Occafion ; and
fo far it is a Precedent in point to the prefent Cafe,

which in other refpects appears to be vaftly more
atrocious than what Provoft Wilfon was guilty of,

who, it feems, did not give Credit to the Reports
that were current before that extraordinary At-
tempt was made, and fuffered himfelf to be fur-

prifed and difconcerted, when the Mob was fud-

denly raifed which committed that Murder; in-

ftead of which, here was long Warning, and many
Precautions feemingly taken by the Provoft, hear-

tily intended by many of the Citizens, to avert

Evil of a much higher Nature, tending to over-

throw the Conftitution and Eftabliihment of this

united Kingdom.
It appears quite unneceffary to anfwer the Al-

legation offered for the Panne] from this Precedent,

which has furely not the leaft Tendency to prove,

that the Offence, which was here punifhed by the

Legiflature itfelf, was noways punifhable by the .

common Law, or the general Statutes of this

Realm.
And as little can it avail the Pannel to enter now

into an Argument upon the Expediency of the Re-
folution in general, of putting the City of Edin-

burgh in a Pofture of Defence againft the Rebels ;

for though it be true, that before any Refolution

was taken upon this Queftion, it was very lawful

and competent for the Lord Provoft to declare his

Opinion, if it was fuch, for the Negative; yet,

after it was a Refolution formed by the Counfel of
the City, with the Confentand Approbation of the '

moft confiderable Citizens of all Ranks, many of
whom had previoufly follicited that fuch Meafures

fhould be taken, and after he, the Lord Provoft,

had feemingly concurred, and given way to the

general Senfe of the Citizens, as well as of the

Counfel, it furely then became his Duty, as the

firft Magiftrate, who had the chief executive

Power in his Hands, to exert himfelf, bona fide,

for the Execution of the general Meafure that had
been thus refolved ; for better indeed had it been

never to attempt fuch Defence, than not to go
through with it until actually overpowered by fu-

perior Force; or that, to the great Expence and
Difcredit of the City, after many Preparations to

provide a Force for its Defence, and Application to

the Crown, which was readily granted, for a War-
rant to authorize the Regiment, and to the Inha-

bitants for a Subfcription to pay it, which was filled

up with great Alacrity, and many of the chief of

them preffed for Leave to venture their Perfons,

as well as contribute their Money for the Caufe

which they had fo much at Heart, when, to fur-

nifh Arms, the King's Arfenal in the Caftle was at

their Command, and a confiderable Force affem-

bled, that the Provoft fhould fo manage Matters,

as that the Defence fhould be thrown up juft at

the Time that it became needful to make ufe of all

thefe Preparations.

This will require fome better Excufe, than that

the Provoft, in his private Opinion, was averfe to

the Meafure in general of defending the City, or

that he was afraid of provoking the Rebels to rob

his Wine- Cellars at Leith, (if that be meant by
taking notice of his great Property there) for it is

certain the Provoft profeffed to concur with the

general Senfe of the City, to provide for and re-

folve to make a Defence ; and, even upon Monday
the 16th of September, in the Afternoon, in the

Council-Chamber, and at the general Meeting in

the New-Church, it has been alledged, as a PaFt

of his Defence, that he ftill declared ftoutly for

adhering to that Refolution ; and, in thefe Circum-
ftances, for his Counfel to fay for him, by way of

Apology for his Conduct in the Articles libelled,

that the fame proceeds from, or is to be accounted

for, by his difapproving in his Judgment of the

general Meafure of making any Defence, and offer-

ing Reafons now in fupport of the Juftice of that

Opinion, inftead of excufinghim, is in reality to

accufe him very deeply of acting all along with a

Duplicity, which mud have been highly criminal,

profeffing to concur in the Execution of a Meafure,

which
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which in his Heart he difiiked, and, as the Execu-

tion, of it chiefly belonged to him in virtue of his

Office,- managing that in fuch a Manner as to defeat

the Defign.

As to that Defign itfelf, the moft fanguine Pro-

moters of it never pretended to maintain that the

City of Edinburgh was capable of holding out a

regular or a long Siege; the very Number of the

Inhabitants, and the Mouths to be fed, muft ren-

der this impracticable ; but, as the Circumftances

which expofed them to be at all vifited by the

Rebels, was the Misfortune of Sir John Cope's get-

ting to the Northward of tire Rebel Army in the

Highlands, and as he was known to be returning

from Invemefs, through the low Country, along

the Eaftern Coaft, and as other Succours were

daily expected from Holland, it was very reafon-

' ably conclude-!, that the Preffure upon the City

of Edinburgh could be but of fhort Endurance,

and that, very poffibly, kesping out the Rebels a

fingle Day might lave the City altogether from

falling into their Hands; and the Event in a great

meafure juftified the Expectation ; for, upon the

Evening of Monday the 16th September, when
the firflTUeputies werefent out by the Provoft and

others to the Rpbels Camp, to treat about the Sur-

render demanded by the Letter from the Pretender's

Son, thofe Deputies had not yet reached that Camp,
when authentick Advice came, that Sir John Cope,

with his Army, was arrived at Dunbar, which is

but twenty Miles from Edinburgh: A very fignal

Inftance of the Truth of what is faid in the

Paffage above quoted from JErodius, Quod punfto

fape temporis maximarum rerum occajiones amit-

tuntur.

What then was the Occafion, or whence arofe

the Neceffity that obliged the Panne], on the Af-

ternoon of Monday the 1 6th September, to abandon

the Defence of the City, for which fo many Pre-

parations had been made and continued till this

' very Hour, and when, though the Enemy was at

hand, there was all the Reafon in the World to

believe that Succour and Relief from the King's

Troops was not far off, as the Event that very

Evening accordingly proved, by the actual Arrival

of Sir John Cope off Dunbar, and authentick Notice

thereof being fent to Edinburgh at the Juncture of

Time already mentioned.

The Anfwer to thefe Queftions made for the

Pannel, in the Debate upon his Libel, have been,

' That, on the Afternoon of this Monday, the 16th
' of September 1 745. the City of Edinburgh was
' in great Confirmation, occafioned by the Ap-
' proach of the Rebels, and the threatning Mef-
' fages fent from them, by the Retreat of the

' Dragoons from Coltbridge, and the withdrawing
' of the Civil Officers of the Crown from the

' City; that, in thefe Circumftances, the general

' Cry of the Inhabitants, at a publick Meeting
' affembled, was for abandoning the Defence of
' the City, after which the Fears of the Inhabi-
' tants was the governing Principle, the Multi-
' tude had the Power in their Hands, and there

• was no longer any Regard paid to Magiftrates or
* legal Authority.'

But to this it is replied, That the Retreat of the

Dragoons the Purfuer does not take upon him to

approve or juftify ; very poffibly it was made fooner

and farther than it was neceffary, though it cannot

be laid that the two Regiments of Dragoons, with

the City-Guard of Edinburgh, if the whole Rebel

Army had come up to them, ill armed as it was,

Vol. IX.

would have been a Mitch for fuch a Superiority

of Numbers: But when the Refolution was taken

to defend the City of Edinburgh, they did not, nor

could reckon upon thefe two Regiments of Dra-
goons, as what they could rely upon, or promile

themfelves to be always attending for their Aflif-

tance ; and when the Defence of the City was aban-

doned, they were no farther removed than Muffel-

burgh, which is but four Miles off, and an Offer

was made to the Lord Provoft to bring them back,

or any Number of them he fhould defire, to affift

in the Defence of the City.

That the withdrawing of the Civil Officers could

afford no juft Caufe for abandoning that Defence;

the Lord Juftice-Clerk had only gone from Edin-

burgh that Day about Noon, to dine at his own
Houfe about three Miles off, and was returning irt

the Afternoon to the City, when he got Notice by
the Way, that the Rebels were by that Time at

the Weft Port of the City, which was not true,

but afforded a very juft Reafon for his returning to

his own Houfe ; and though the Lord Advocate

at this Time alfo withdrew from the City, and went

as far Eaft as Mujjelburgh, yet, before he left the

Town, he had concurred with the Provoft and the

Sollicitor, in procuring an Order from General

Gueft, for one hundred Dragoons to march into the

City, to encourage and fupport the loyal Inhabitants

in Defence of the Town. And he renewed his

Advice by Mr. Grofet, whom he met going into
1

the City, in the Afternoon, with a Meffage from
the Lord Juftice-Clerk relating to thofe Dragoons.

And of what ufe could a fingle Civil Officer be in

the Cafe of a Siege ? Or, to what purpofe fhould

he fliut himfelf up within the Walls, and expofe

himfelf, in cafe of. the Town's being taken, to be-

come a Prifoner in the Hands of the Rebels ?

And as for the affrighted Multitude, who are

faid to have got the Government into their Hands,
it was the Fault of the Lord Provoft if he permit-

ted this to be: None of the Forces under his

Command were withdrawn, and he had ftill at

leaft twelve hundred well-armed Men under his

Command, the Walls of the City repaired and

planted with Cannon, and the Caftle and its Gar-

rifon ready to allift him : And, in this Situation,

why did he fuffer himfelf to be defpoiled of his

Authority, or to be governed by the real, or by

the affected Terrors of the timorous, or of the

difaffected Multitude ? Why did he give way to a

general Meeting, in the Church, of an Affembly

fo compofed ? Why did he not tell them that the

City had already taken its Meafures and its Refo-

lution to ftand upon its Defence, and order all

who did not chufe to depart the City, or to act

in its Defence, to repair to their refpective HoufeSj

and keep within Doors ? He had ftill the legal

Authority in him, and the Means in his Hands
to make that to be refpected, when he had

fo great a Body of Men in Arms under his

Command.
In thefe Circumftances, the Methods he puf-

fued demonftrated the End which he had in View,

namely, to deliver up, inftead of defending the

City ; for, in order to juftify himfelf in abandon-

ing that Defence, he ought to have gone another

Way to work, than to afiemble a promifcuous

Multitude in the Church, exclufive of the Volun-

teers. If there was truly any Change of Cir-

cumftances occurred, that made it reafonable now
to lay afide Thoughts of that Defence which had

been fo long provided for and purfued, he fhould

7 Ql have
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have fummoned a Counfel of the fame, or the

like Perfons with thofe who had firft contributed

to the Refolutions of making any Defence at all,

that is, his own Fellow- Magiftrates and Counfel-

lors, with the chief Officers of the Volunteers and

Trained-Bands, and deliberated with them upon
the fuppofed Change of Circumftances; and if, in

fuch Counfel, it had been debated and refolved, by

Plurality of Voices, to be now impracticable, or

inexpedient to perfift any longer in the Meafure
formerly concerted, of defending the City, that

Refolution might have juftified or acquitted him ;

but nothing of this Kind is alledged, and thereby

he has taken the whole upon himfelf. He con-

fulted with a difaffected Multitude, as fome of the

Perfons prefent in it, of undoubted Credit, fay

it was : And there is no Record of any Refolution

of the Town-Counfel, or of the Committee above

mentioned, of Monday the 1 6th of September,

when this Change of Meafures was brought about,

nor any Record of the Counfel after Friday the

13th, before the Rebels entred the City, nor of the

Committee after Saturday the 14th.

u As for the particular Facts or Articles charged

upon the Pannel, the Purfuer has Reafon to be-

lieve he can prove every one of them ; but he now
fays, that neither the feparate Relevancy, nor the

Proof of every one of them, is effential to the

Conclusion of this Libel, whereof the general

Scope and Averrment is, That the Pannel, at the

Time and upon the Occafion libelled, was faulty

and negligent, or guilty of Malverfation in the

Difcharge of his Duty ; and, for making out this,

particular Articles are fpecified : And altho' every

one of thefe (hall not appear feparately material,

or (hall not be proved, it is no Matter, if enough
be proved to make out or fupport the general

Charge.

The Cafe is of the fame Nature as if a civil

Action were brought, for Inftance, for removing

a fufpected Tutor by the Kindred of the Infant,

in order to which a Number of Articles of Mifbe-

haviour were alledged in the Libel ; in which
Cafe, tho' fome of thefe Articles mould not be

proved, or well accounted for by the Defender,

yet, if any Number fhould be made good and ac-

counted for, the general Allegation of the Libel

would be proved, and the Purfuers behoved to pre-

vail in the Conclufion of their Action.

At the fame time, -to touch briefly at the par-

- ticular Articles, it is replied to the Anfwer to the

firft, That it is not the Pannel's Doubt concerning

the Point of Law that is charged as a Crime, but

his urging that Doubt, inter alia, demonftrates his

Backwardnefs to purfue any Meafures for Defence

of the City, for the Doubt itfelf was extremely

groundlefs. There are fundry old Laws againft

private Leagues or Bonds among the Subjects,

which have nothing to do with the prefent Cafe;

but the only Law, upon which the Pannel's Ob-
jection, that it would have been High Treafon to

arm without Authority from the Crown, can be

founded, is the 5th Act of the Reftoration Parlia-

ment 1 66 1. intitled, Acl ajferting his Majefly's

Royal Prerogative in the Militia, and in making

Peace and (Far, &c. which Act declares, ' That
' it is and (hall be High Treafon to the Subjects
c of this Kingdom, or any Number of them more
' or lefs, upon any Ground or Pretext whatfoever,
' to rife or continue in Arms, to maintain any
' Forts, Strengths or Garrifons, to make Peace or
' War, or to make any Treaties or Leagues with

1 foreign Princes or Eftates, or among themfelves,
' without his Majefty's fpecial Authority and Ap-
' probation. firft interpofed thereto.'

Now, in the firft place, whilft this Act conti-
- nued in force, it furely could never be meant to

comprehend the Cafe of the King's Subjects be-

ing called out, by the Magiftrates acting under his

Authority, to take Arms for his Service ; for In-

ftance, if the Militia of any County ihould be cal-

led out by the High Sheriff
-

, or Lord Lieutenant,

to refift a foreign Enemy, or a domeftick Rebel

:

And the chief Magiftrate of a Burgh, within his

Diftrict, has the like Power to the Sheriff, or Lord
Lieutenant, to defend the Burgh over which he
pre fides.

But, idly. This Act, upon -which the Doubt is

fingly founded, is repealed by the Act of the 7th.

of Queen Anne, Chap. 21. which provides, That
nothing fhall thereafter be High Treafon in Scot-

land, but what is fuch in England. And farther

provides concerning certain Crimes therein men-
tioned, viz. Theft in landed Men, Murder un-
der Truft, Fire- railing and Aflaffination, which
were declared to be Treafon by particular Sta-

tutes in Scotland, (hall thereafter be adjudged and
deemed- to be capital Offences. But concerning

the Fact which is made Treafon by this Act 1661.
no fuch Provifion is made.

The Purfuer's Replies concerning the other Ar-
ticles are already in Subftance made in- the fore-

going Argument, and he (hall not prolong this

Paper to go through them minutely, and (hall

only farther obferve, That, as to the new Defence
offered to the eleventh Article, concerning the

City-Arms, that, though it comes with a bad Grace
to be now for the firft Time propofed, the Purfuer
does not oppofe the Pannel's being allowed to
prove this Allegation, and all other Facts and
Circumftances that have been by him alledged for

his Vindication or Defence againft the Charge con-

tained in this Libel.

In refpetl whereof, &c. Will. Grant.

July 28. 1747.

INFORMATION for Archibald Stewart of
the City of Edinburgh, Merchant, and late

Lord Provoft of the faid City, Pannel or De-
fendant,

AGAINST
Fits Majefty's Advocate, for his Majefly's Interejly

Purfuer.

BEFORE entring upon the Objections to the

Relevancy of this Libel, it may not be im-
proper, firft of all, to lay before the Court a ge-
nuine and fuccinct Account of gvery Fact and Cir-

cumftance which any way concerns the Conduct
of the Pannel, or can give any Light to form a

Judgment of it during the Period mentioned in

the Libel.

Upon the i;th of Auguft 174.5. the Pannel,

then Lord Provoft of the City of Edinburgh, had
the Honour to receive a Letter from the Marquis
of Tweeddale-, one of his Majefty's principal Se-

cretaries of State, of the 13th current, acquaint-

ing him, ' That their Excellencies the Lords
' Juftices, having received Intelligence, that the
' Pretender's Son was already landed, or intended
' to land in Scotland, had recommended it to him
' to give notice to the Provoft thereof, that he

' might
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c might exert his Care and Vigilance on this Oc-
' cation, and make uie of fucli Precautions as he
' mould judge neceffary for preferving the publick
' Peace within the Bounds of his Jurifdiction.'

To this Letter the Lord Provofb wrote an An-
fwer on the 17th, as follows :

' It is with Pleafure

' 1 affure your Lordfhip, that this Town was never
' better affected, nor more peaceable jhan at pre-

' fenc. Nothing (hall be neglected on my Part to

' preferve People in their Duty towards their King
' and their Country ; and we truft in God that no
' threatened Dangers fhall ever reach us ; at the
' fame time, we are not to fit down in Security,

' but will keep a watchful Eye, in order to pre-

• vent, as far as it is in our Power, every thing
' that may difturb the Peace of this Place.'

The above Letter was laid before the Magi-
ftrates when it came to Hand, and the Anfwer was
approved of by the Town-Counfel, at a Meeting
on the 23d of Auguft, and, in purfuance of thefe

Refolutions taken by the Lord Provoft and Counfel,

the following Orders were forthwith iffued.

Auguft 23. Orders were given to levy and raife

thirty Centinels to be added to the City-Guard;

agreeable to the Powers given them by Act of

Parliament, and to provide them with Clothing

and all other Neceffaries.

Recommended to the Lord Provoft and Magi-
ftrates to direct the Captains and Officers of the

Trained-Bands, forthwith to make up full Lifts of

all the Perfons belonging to their feveral Com-
panies, and to report the fame to the Magiftrates

againft Saturday next ; and that the Captains warn
and premoniih them all to be ready, in cafe of any
Difturbance, to appear with their beft Arms, upon
an Hour's Warning, at the ordinary Places of

Rendezvous.

Orders were given for directing the Conftables

of the City to make out full and ample Lifts of

. all the Inhabitants and Refidenters within their

Diftricts, and report the fame to the Magiftrates

;

and to be diligent in inquiring and finding out what
Strangers may happen from time to time to come

. within the City, and lodge within their feveral Di-
ftricts.

Orders for a Proclamation, requiring and or-

daining all Inn-Keepers, Strangers, and others,

who lodge and entertain Strangers, from time to

time, and as oft as any Stranger fhall lodge with

them, to give in to the Captain of the City-Guard
a Note of their Names and Defignations at their

.

Arrival ; and of the Time of their Departure, un-
der a Penalty for each Trangreffion ; and the Cap-
tains of the Guard ordered duly to report to the

Magiftrates, in Writing, every Morning, Lifts of
the Particulars that mould be delivered in to them
by the Inhabitants.

Thefe Orders, molt of which proceeded upon
Motions made by the Lord Provoft, were all a-

greed to by the Magiftrates and Counfel, and figned

by him in their Prefence ; and Care was taken of
the due and punctual Execution of them all, with-

out any Lofs of Time.
The next Day, being Saturday, Auguft 24th, it

was fuggefted to the Lord Provoft that it might be
fit to call a general Meeting of the Inhabitants, to

confider what was to be done on thisOccafion ; to

which he agreed, and communicated the Propofal

to the Council at their next Meeting on Monday,
Auguft 26. who alfo approved of it; and accord-

ingly the Meeting was ordered, and the molt fub-

ftantial and well affected Burgefles were invited to

affift with their Counfel and Advice; and at the

Meeting, which could not be convened (boner than

next Day, Auguft 27. the above Refolutions and
Orders were reported to them by the Lord Provoft;

and the Meeting ' unanimoufiy approved thereof,

' and gave his Lordfhip and the Council their

i hearty Thanks for the wife and prudent Meafures
' they had already taken ; and, farther,, offered it

' as their Advice to the Magiftrates and Council,
' to name fome of their own Number, and fuch.

' other of the Burgeffes as they fhould think fir,

' as a joint Committee to confult with and take the
' Advice of the Lord Juftice Clerk, Lord Advo-
' cate, Mr. SolJicitor, and fuch of the Lords of
' Seffion as can be found in Town, with regard to

' what farther Steps the Magiftrates, Council and
' Community can legally take for preferving the
' Peace of the City, and contributing to, defeat the
' dangerous and wicked, Defigns of the Enemies to

' his facred Majefty, his Royal Family, and pre-
' fent happy Conftitution.'

Auguft 28. The Committee were accordingly

named by the Council next Day, and that very

Evening met with the King's Counfel, and fuch of

the Judges as were in Town, at the Lord Juftice

Clerk's Houfe, where it was propofed, that a Re-
giment of a thoufand Men fhould be levied for the

Defence of the Town, and Service of the Govern-

ment, to be fubfifted, for three Months, on thi

Charges of fuch of the Inhabitants as were willing

to fign an AiTociation for that Purpofe. And as it

had been, for fome time, a general Subject of

Converfation and Debate without Doors, how far

it was legal to levy fuch Regiment without a fpecial

Order from his Majefty, the Opinion of the learned

and honourable Perfons prefent was afked upon this

Point, and they all agreed, that it could not be .

legally done without, his Majefty's Warrant. Upon
which it was refolved that the Lord Advocate
fhould make application for fuch Warrant; and

that, in the mean Time, Trial fhould be made of

the Inclinations of the Inhabitants to concur in this

Meafure, how foon the Warrant fhould be obtained

from his Majefty.

Auguft 30. The Lord Provoft and Magiftrates

were employed in receiving Propofals for putting

the Town in a Pofture of Defence ; and the Lord
Provoft wrote Letters to the MagiPcrates of Bo-
roughs and Mini fters, for about the Diftance of
fourteen Miles round the City, begging that ihey

would fend as early Intelligence as poffible, byEx-
prefs on Horfeback, of any Bodies of armed Men
they could difcover marching towards this City.

Auguft 31. About the fame time many different

Orders were given by the Lord Provoft to proper

Perfons, with a View to put the Town in a Pofture

of Defence, which were afterwards executed, par-

ticularly for clearing the Town Wall, building

Stairs to get up to the Wall, making Communica-
tions from one Place to another, raifing a Work
at Wallace's Tower, to prevent the Communication

by the Back of the Caftle. This laft Work had

been directed at firft in a very proper Manner by

Bailie Robert Baillie, Overfeer of the publicl

Works for this Year ; but Bailie Gavin Hamiltot

afterwards ftopt it, and gave a different Direction

by which that Work was for fome time retarded.

Monday, September 2. The Lord Provoft fignec

an Order in Council for augmenting the Town-
Guard to the Number of 1 l6 Men.

September 3. Bailie James Stewart and Mr. Colin

Mac Laurin applied to the Lord Provoft, with a

.Meffage
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Meffage from fome Gentlemen who had met the

Evening before, defiring in general that he would

fee to the Defence of the Town; and particularly,

firft, That he would order Moulds to be made for

carting Bullets, idly. That the Sluices of the

North-Loch fhould be filled up. And, %dly, That

a'Diftindtion fhould be made betwixt the Inha-

bitants of known good Affection and others, be-

fore he came to intruft them with the Town's

Arms.
The Lord Provoft agreed to the firft two Pro-

pofals, and ordered the immediate Execution of

them, but as to the third he demurred. He obfer-

ved to them the Inconvenience of making Diftinc-

tions amongft Inhabitants upon bare Sufpicions,

efpecially about the Time of an approaching E-

leclion, when Parties were forming, which would

lead them to fpread Calumnies againft one another

upon By-Views ; that this might occafion Heats

and Diffentions dangerous to the Peace of the

Town, and even ftrengthen the Difaffefted by

combining them together; that, where any real

Ground of Complaint could be condefcended, he

was ready, not only to exclude fuch Perfons from

ferving in the Trained- Bands, but alfo to oblige

them to find Security for their good Behaviour,

After this Reafoning the Gentlemen did not infill

"farther upon that Part of their Propofal, nor lay

it before the Counfel, who were the proper Judges

of the Expediency of fuch Meafures, had they

thought it fit to be infilled on.

September 4. The Lord Provoft met with the

fame two Gentlemen, and feveral other Burgefies,

in a Tavern, and, after a good deal of Converfa-

tion upon the feveral Expedients propofed for

Defence of the Town, he defired they would digeft

their Propofals, and give them in', in Writing, which

lie would either immediately comply with, or give

them an Anfwer in Writing. This they feemed

chearfully to agree to, and promifed to give him
in their Propofals, but never did it.

September 6. Some of the fame Gentlemen

prefented to the Provoft a Petition figned by about

80 or 90 of the Inhabitants, offering to ferve as

Volunteers for Defence of the City againft any

Attack, and particularly in contributing to erect

the necefiary and proper Barricado's for defending

the Ports and feveral Avenues to the City, and

praying that the City-Wall might be inftantly

repaired, and Stairs put up, &c. to appoint pro-

per Places of Rendezvous, furnifh them with ne-

ceffary Arms, and allow them to name their Offi-

cers.

The Provoft told the Gentlemen who had met
with him two Days before, That, after what had

paft at that Meeting, he expected they would have

communicated to him their Intentions, as they

promifed ; but he never would mind any perfonal

Neglect in a Matter where the publick Safety was

concerned, and therefore fhould take care to pre-

sent their Petition to the Magistrates without Delay,

and return their Anfwer.

September 7. He did accordingly order a Meet-

ing of the Magiftrates to be fummoned againft

Eleven next Forenoon; and, that there might

be no nnnecefTary Delay from any Doubtfulnefs

concerning the Legality of this Meafure, the

Provoft advifed with the Lord Advocate upon that

Point in his Way to .the Meeting ; and, having

got his and the Sollicitor's Opinion of the Lawful-

nefs of it, he forthwith met with the Magiftrates,

and laid the Petition and Opinion before them ;

upon which they chearfully approved "of the Pro-
pofal, and applauded the Zeal of the Petition-
ers.

Immediately after the Provoft went to the Vo-
lunteers, who were met in the New Church IJle,

and told them their Petition was to be complied
with in every Particular, except the Nomination
of their Officers : But, notwithstanding that did
of Right belong to him, yet, as he wifhed of all

Things they might have fuch Officers as they in-

clined to obey, if they would give him a Lift of
20 or 30 of their Number, he would confine his

Nomination to that Lift. They, complied. He
named fix of the fitted Perfons, in the Lift for
Captains, with whom they were highly pleafed,

and he left the Nomination of the Subalterns to
themfelves,- for which they returned him Thanks.
The fame Day the Lord Provoft moved in

Counfel, that an Addrefs fhould be drawn up and
prefented to his Majefty, which was unanimoully
agreed to, -and a dutiful Addrefs was accordingly
drawn out, approven and figned ; after which it

was refolved, ' to authorize the Magiftrates and
' Conveener to employ Perfons with all poffible
' Speed to put the City in a Pofture of Defence,
' and particularly the Walls thereof.'

In confequence of this, Workmen were imme-
diately fent for, and the Lord Provoft ordered them
forthwith to fall to Work, under the Direction of
Mr. Mac Laurin, and to work Night and Day,
Sundays not excepted, till all was finifhed, and gave
Warrants for impreffing Workmen.

September 8. The Provoft, of his own Accord,
ordered all the Powder that was in the Town's
Magazine to be carried to the Caftle which was fo

punctually executed, that he behoved afterwards

to take from the Caftle what was neceffary for the

Service of the Town.
About the fame Time he wrote an Order to

Robert David/on, Tackfman of the Meal-Mar-
ket, to clean out the Granaries, and provide
Meal.

September 9. This Morning the Provoft having
occafionally heard that his Majefty's Sign-Ma-
nual, authorizing to levy the Regiment propo-
fed, had come the Day before to the Lord Advo-
cate's Hand, he went and waited on his Lordfhip,"

and, upon receiving the Sign- Manual, he immedi-
ately called a Counfe], and produced the fame,

which was addrefTed to the Lord Provoft, Ma-
giftrates and Town-Counfel of Edinburgh ; and
recites, ' That it had been reprefented to his Ma-
' jefty, that the Lord Provoft, Magiftrates, Tow'n-
' Counfe], BurgefTes, and others of his City of
' Edinburgh, from the great Loyalty and Aftec-
' tion to his Perfon and Government, were at this

' Juncture willing and ready to raife and maintain,
' at their own proper Charge and Expence, by
* voluntary Subfcription and Contribution, One
' thoufand Foot for the Defence of the faid City,

' and the Support of his Government •, and they
' were defirotis of obtaining his Royal Licence and
' Authority for the fame : His Majefty therefore,

' repofing intire Truft and Confidence in the Lord
' Provoft, Magiftrates and Town-Counfel of his

' faid City, did thereby authorize and impower
* them to raife, form and difcipline One thoufand
' Foot to be employed for the Purpofes above
' mentioned ; and his Majefty did thereby farther

' order and command, that the faid One thoufand
' Men fhall be under the Direction of the Lord
' Provoft, Magiftrates and Town-Counfel of

' Edinburgh

:
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* Edinbu^b : For the doing whereof this lhall be
' a fufficient Warrant.'

As by this Warrant the Direction of the Regi-

ment was placed in the Magistrates and Town-"
Council, fo, as foon as it was read, they took the

Direction into their own Hands, ' and appointed,

' as a Committee, the prefent and old Magiftrates,

' Conveener, Deacons Lauder and Porteous, or

'_any five of them, the Lord Provoft being al-

' ways one, and, in cafe of his Abfence, any
' Nine of them, to be a Quorum, to confider

' what is moft proper to be done upon this Occa-
' fion for levying the laid Thoufand Foot ; and
' particularly to take in the Subfcription of fuch of
' the Inhabitants as are willing to contribute for

' levying and maintaining the faid Thoufand Foot,
' with their proper Officers, to be named for the

* Purpofes mentioned in the faid Sign-Manual, for

' the fpace of three Months after they lhall be lb

' inlifted ; as alfo to confider what is proper farther

* to be done for the Safety of this City, and for

' Support of the Government, which Committee
' fhall meet at the Goldfmiths Hall, twice each
' Day, at the Hours of Eleven in the Forenoon,
' and Four in the Afternoon ; and recommended
' to the faid Committee, to keep a Book, into

* which all their Proceedings and Aftings fhall be
* regularly ingroffed, to the end the fame may be
4 reported to the Council from time to time.'

At the fame time, the Council ' ordered the
4 Serjeants, Corporals and Drums of the City-
' Guard to beat up for Volunteers to compleat the

* Thoufand Foot ; and they nominated the Lord
4 Provoft to be Colonel and Commander of the

* faid Thoufand Foot, with Power to him to con-
* duel: and direct them, and the other Officers who
4 fhall be named to command under him, as the

* Council fhall think proper, or as the Exigencies
« of Matters fhall require.'

And the Lord Provoft (hewed his chearful Con-
currence in this Meafure, by a Subfcription far be-

yond any other that was made to this Regiment.

September 10 to 13. From this Day, to the

13th of September, there are daily Proceedings of

the Council and Committee above named, who
went on with all Diligence in railing the Men,
taking in Subfcriptions, providing Arms, Grain,

and other NecefTaries, and doing every thing that

was judged proper for putting the Town in a

Pofture of Defence. It is unneceffary to trouble

the Lords with reciting minutely every Particular

which appears to this Purpofe from the Records of

the Council, and the Minutes of the Committee,

which regularly met for carrying on the Bufinefs

intrufted to them ; and the Lord Provoft appears,

by their Minutes, to have been prefent at every

Sederunt.

7'he Pannel is defirous to abridge the Trouble

of the Court, in reading a long Story, as much as

poffible ; and therefore fhall but juft mention a few

of the many Inftances of his Care and Concern in

carrying on the" general Meafure now refolved on,

for the Defence of the Town, about this Period.

That whenever any Complaints were made of

the Slownefs of the Workmen, that they were not

going on with that Diligence they ought, the

Lord Provoft feverely reprimanded them, and gave

frefh Warrants to prefs Men and Carts, with ftrict

Orders to lofe no Time.
That Bailie Robert Baillie, who had the Infpec-

tion of the publick Work's, with his Committee,

were ordered to fee that every thing was done that

Vol. IX.

was neceffary for the Defence and Prefervation of

the Town ; and he had the Charge of impre.fing

Workmen and Carts, and .exercifing all the Au-
thority that was neceffary for carrying on the pub-
lick Works with the utmoft Difpatch.

That' the Provoft, on the 10th of September,

wrote a Letter to Captain John Dalrymple, and al-

fo applied to Captain James Murray, to take upon
them the Command of the Volunteers : But they

both refufed to accept of a Command of Men
who had nof been accuftomed to military Difci-

pline.

That the Provoft 1 moved in the Committee, to

recommend to fome of the City-Guard, Edinburgh
Regiment, and Gentlemen Volunteers, that they

fhould learn the Exercife of throwing the Hand-
Granadoes.

That, in order to preferve the publick Money
from falling into the Hands of the Rebels, the

Provoft called a Council, and propofed, that

what was owing of the King's Cefs fhould be paid

up to the Receiver-General, though it had not been
paid by the Inhabitants to the Collector ; and for

that Purpofe the Provoft forthwith figned an Order
on the Cafh Accompt for 1000/. Sterling, payable
to the Receiver-General, to account of the Cefs
due by the City, which was delivered to the Re-
ceiver-General.

September 13. That the Proceedings of the

Committee for levying the City's Regiment, and
forewarding the neceffary Steps to be taken for the

Safety and Defence of the Place, were read over in

Prefence of, and confidered by the Council, and
unanimoufly approven of, and the Council recom-
mended to the Committee to continue in their Di-
ligence.

September 14. Notice having come to Town
this Morning, that the Rebels had paffed the Forth
fome Miles above Stirling, and were directing their

March towards Edinburgh, and Colonel Gairdner's

Dragoons were retiring before them, the Lord
Juflice-Clerk fent a Meffage to the Provoft, de-
firing he would meet with him, and fome Lords
and Gentlemen of the Army, and others, whom
he was to bring from the Country, in order to con-

cert what was to be done in this Exigence. The
Provoft immediately went to Lord Juftice-Clerk's

Houfe, and told his Lordfhip he was fenfible how
much he ftood in need of fuch Advice ; that he
would always be ready to follow it, and would be
fure to attend them whenever called for.

He went on ftill in doing every thing that could

be thought of as neceffary to provide for the De-
fence of the Place. He figned a Warrant this

Day, along with Lord Somerville as Juftice of
Peace, to prefs Men and Carts for carrying Sand
and other Materials to the Ramparts and Works
about the Walls, which was accordingly executed ;

and alfo to bring in Hay, Corns, and Provifions

into the Town, and John Walker and William

Mercer were fent to Leith for that Purpofe.

This Day alfo the Provoft ordered twenty-four

Men to attend Captain Bryden in mounting the

Cannon upon the Walls

;

And granted Warrant to bring into the Town
all the Ladders, Arms and Ammunition, which

were in the Cannongate, Potter-Row, and other Sub-

urbs adjacent to the Town, that they might not

be feized by the RebcJs.

Sunday, September 15. We are now come to

Sunday the 15th of September; and as the Pro-

ceedings of this Day, and the next, are greatly

7 R mifreprefented,
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mifreprefented, as well as curtailed in the Purfuer's

Information, it is necefTary to be a little more par-

ticular in reciting them.

Upon Sunday Morning, when the Committee
were met in the Goldfmiths-Hail, a Gentleman
came with a Meffage from General Gueft, to ac-

quaint th'em, that when it was propofed, at a Meet-
ing at his Houfe, to order Hamilton's Regiment of

Dragoons to join Gairdner's, and make a Stand

againft the Rebels, the General made a Difficulty,

in regard he had no Body of Foot to fuftain them.

Upon which a Captain of the Volunteers under-

took, that, at lead, two hundred and fifty of thefe

Gentlemen would be ready to march upon any
Service the General would order them ; he believed

more would, but he could anfwer for two hundred

and fifty, providing the Provcft would allow Fifty

of the Town-Guard to go along with them ; and

the Gentleman defired to know if the Provoft

would confent.

On firft hearing of this Propofal, the Provoft

had fome Difficulty to part with the Town-Guard,
as being the Body of Men he could moft depend

upon, in cafe of any Occafion, to defend the

Town ; on which Bailie Robert Baillie faid, he

thought fifty of the Town-Guard could not be

better employed than in fupporting fo many of the

Volunteers, if they marched out -, and inftantly

the Provoft, upon Recollection, agreed, and an-

fwered, ' Mr. Baillie, you are in the right, in

' place of Fifty, they fhall have the whole Town-
* Guard, and as many of the Edinburgh Regiment
' as are capable of doing Service.'

The Provoft immediately went down in a Coach,

along with the Gentleman who had brought the

Meffage, and told the General the Refolution of

the Committee as to fending out the Town-Guard
and the Edinburgh Regiment •, upon which the

General fent Orders to Hamilton's Regiment to

march through, the Town and join Colonel Gaird-

ner's.

The Provoft came up to Town from the Ge-
neral's in a Coach, along with Provoft Drummond,
the firft Captain of the Volunteers, and by the

Way met two of their Officers, who came into

the Coach, and told them, they were fure the Vo-
lunteers would not comply with the Meafure pro-

pofed, and that they were now feparated, and had

gone home.
The Provoft afked Mr. Drummond what would

be the beft Signal to bring the Volunteers together?

He faid they had only two, three Guns from the

Caftle, or ringing the Alarm-Bdl. The firft, fays

the Provoft, is not in our Power, as the Caftle is

fhut, and the other in time of divine Service may
alarm the Town : No help for it, fays Mr. Drum-
mond, the Bell muft be rung.

The Bell was accordingly rung, which akrmed
the People, and made them leave the Church.

The Volunteers conveened in the Lawn-Market,
and huzza'd Hamilton's Dragoons as they paft

along. Their Officers applied to the Provoft, and

afked if he had ordered them to go ouc and join

the Dragoons. He told them, he had no Power
to order them any where out of Town •, but he

had confented, that as many as were inclined fhould

go out with the Town-Guard and Edinburgh Re-
giment, to fuftain the Dragoons in oppofing the

Rebels. The Meafure was [generally not liked by

the Volunteers, and was imputed to the Provoft as

if he had been the firft Propofer, as one of their

Officers told him with a good deal of Warmth.

7

After many Expostulations among Amfelves,
at laft Mr. Drummond marched up on the Head
of his Company, and fome others followed. They
went the Length of the Weft Port and then re-

turned.

Two of their Officers went foreward to flop the

Town- Guard and Edinburgh Regiment, who had
marched on to fuftain the Dragoons, and found
them between the Coltbridge and Brucehill: But the

Provoft being informed of this, fent Orders that

the City Regiment and Town-Guard fhould march
foreward, and take their Orders from the com-
manding Officer. General Gueft, when he heard
of the Return of the Volunteers, was vexed at

the Difappointment, and faid, if he had expected

it, he would not have ordered Hamilton's Regiment
to go out to join the other in Defence of the Town.
The Provoft fent up Mr. Stewart, chief Con-

ftable to the Caftle, with a figned Order for a
number of Matches for the Ufe of the Cannon
mounted on the Town-Walls, which were accor-

dingly delivered, and brought down to the Gold-
fmiths Hall.

The Provoft convened the Trained-Bands un-
der their proper Colours and Officers, and gave
them notice to hold themfelves in Readinefs upon
a Minute's Warning, and three Companies of
them were ordered to mount Guard.
He alfo ordered the Conftables to fearch Houfes,

of which there was any Sufpicion, for Arms and
treafonable Papers.

This Afternoon Brigadier Fowkes came to Town,
and the Provoft was called in the Evening to Lord
Juftice-Clerk's, where Lord Advocate, General

Gueft, Brigadier Fowkes, and feveral other Gen-
tlemen of the Army were prefent ; a Propofal was
made, that the Dragoons might be brought into

Town, with a View to give them fome Reft and
Refrefhment, and have their Horfes fed on the

Street : But after the Thing was debated among
the Gentlemen of the Military, who confidered

that the Avenues of the Town might be taken
Poffeffion of by the Rebels, the Streets barrica-

doed, and the Houfes lined, and that the Dragoons
might very probably, by this Means, fall into the

Hands of the Rebels, it was agreed to be a Thing
not to be attempted.

From this the Provoft went along with Major
Cochran, Captain Murray, Provoft Drummond, and
others, to the Houfe of Mrs. Clark Vintner, where
a Difpofition was made of the feveral Corps of
armed Men into different Quarters of the Town,
particular Guards affigned them, and Places for

their Alarm-Poft condefcended on, where each of

them fhould appear on the proper Signals ; Copies

of which were given to the commanding Officers

of the different Corps.

This Afternoon the Provoft met with Sir Robert

Dick/on upon the Street, who had come in with a

confiderable Number of Volunteers ; he received

him with great Civility, as both his perfonal Cha-
racter and Errand deferved ; immediately gave or-

ders that his Men fhould be lodged in the Kirk,

and that a fufficient Quantity of Bread and Ale

fhould be carried there for a Refrefhment to them
without Delay.

About this Time Meffages were fent to the

Caftle and Leith, to procure Gunners for loading

the Cannon ; Mr. Gueft could afford us none out

of the Caftle-, Bailie Scot made fearch over all

Leith, affifted by David Dryburgh, Charles and

Alexander Sheriffs, and fent us up what could be

found
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found there; Application was alfo made to the,

XJrftlla Man of War, and the Anfwer returned,

1'hat the Captain could fend none.

By Orders from the Lord Provoft, the great

Guns upon the Walls were begun to be charged

on Sunday Evening, and the Gunners employed,

continued to charge them till Two o'Clock next

Morning.

The Provoft this Evening fent up an Officer of

the Town-Guard to beg the General would order

a Signal to be put up in the Caftle, to difcover

the Road the Rebels fliould take to Edinburgh,

that Meafures might be taken to turn the whole

Force, as much as poffible, to that Side ; and an

Anfwer was returned, That his Requeft fhould be

complied with.

All this Sunday Evening, from Seven to Twelve,

the Provoft was conftantly employed, either in the

Goldfmiths Hall, or at the different Guards of the

Town, converting with the military Men about

Orders, or with the Captains of the Trained-

Bands. At Twelve at Night he began the grand

Round, which lafted till about Four o'Clock in the

Morning.
Monday, September 1 6. Having gone home for

an Hour or two, he was upon the Streets again

at Six in the Morning, reviewing the Barricadoes

that were making at the Ports, and fuperintending

the other publick Works about the Town,.

At Nine o'Clock, He ordered Bread and Ale to

be carried out to the Dragoons ; and, upon Mr.

Fowkes's applying to him for the Town-Guard and

Edinburgh Regiment to be fent out to join the

Dragoons, he immediately ordered them to parade

in the Parliament-Clofe, and march out, which

they did.

He next gave Orders that Mutton, Beef, &c.

fliould be bought, and boiled in all the Taverns

in Town, for the Ufe of the Dragoons, and went

through feveral of the Taverns with Mr. Baillie

and Mr. Hamilton, and gave Directions thereanent.

Being informed by Colonel Clayton, that the

Provifions firft fent out were not fufficient, he ex-

preffed his Difpleafure that his firft Orders had

not been fully obeyed, fent to the Bakers and

Brewers, and caufed preft Carts to carry out Pro-

vifions.

Betwixt Ten and Eleven o'Clock, When fitting in

aClofet in the Coffee- Houfe with Commiffary Lef-

lie, Andrew Alves came in to them, and faid, That,

in his Way to Town, he happened to ride near

the Rebels ; that the Duke of Perth knew him,

and ordered him to come nearer ; and, upon hear-

ing he was going to Edinburgh, faid, I underftand

the Provoft and Magiftrates are making great Pre-

parations againft us, but we are refolved to pay

them a Vifit ; if they will keep their Arms in their

Poffeffion, and allow us to come peaceably in to

Town, they (hall be civilly dealt with , if not, they

muft lay their Account with Military Execution,

or Words to jhat Purpofe : And turning to a young

Man he called the Prince, he afked him, Whe-
ther or not that was his Pleafure ? Which the o-

ther feemed to affent to. The Provoft faid, Mr,

5 Ahes, this is.a very extraordinary Meffage, but

« they will find we are not to be intimidated by
' Threats.'

The Provoft went immediately over to the

k
Goldfmiths Hall, and acquainted two Gentlemen

of the Committee of what Mr. Alves had faid,

and confulted with them what was proper to be

done. They were of Opinion it was moft pro-

per to neglect it, and take no Step that might pub-
lifh to- the Inhabitants the Threatning they had

received.

The Provoft, after reviewing fome of the Works
about the Town, on his Return to the Street, was
informed that Anarew Alves had adventured to

repeat to others what had paft betwixt him and
the Rebels ; upon which he went ftraight to the

Lord Advocate to afk his Advice, where he
found Mr. Alves ; and, by the Advocate's

Advice, he figned a Warrant for committing
him.

Monday, September 16th, Afternoon about three

o'Clock, The Provoft being then in Mrs. Wilfon's,

was called out from the Company by Mr. Baillie

and Mr. Forrejl, who acquainted him, that a Pe-

tition to the Magiftrates was handing about among
the Inhabitants, defiring they might be confulted

upon what was proper to be done upon this Junc-
ture. At this the Provoft was furprifed, as well as

vexed : However, as foon as he came out to go to

the Goldfmiths Hall, he was met by a great Crowd
of Inhabitant^ who delivered to him the Petition,

which is produced in Procefs, ' praying, That the
' Magiftrates, before they came to any Refolution,
c either of defending or giving up the Town,
' would call a Meeting of all the principal Inha-
' bitants and Heritors, at prefent in the Place, to
' confult with them what is proper to be done in

' an Affair of fo great Importance.' Upon this

the Provoft immediately went to the Goldfmiths
Hall; they followed him, and endeavoured to

crowd in : Upon which he was provoked, and
afked, If they meant to inforce their Petition by
Numbers ; begged they would be gone, and leave

it to the Magiftrates, who were to confider what
was moft expedient to be done with refpedt to the

Place ; and immediately he caufed the Drum to

go about, and order the Inhabitants to retire from
the Streets, who were all in an Uproar upon
hearing that the Dragoons had retreated from the

Rebels.

The Provoft, in his Way to the Ports, met with

the Lord Advocate and Sollicitor, who afked him,

If he did not think 100 Dragoons might be of Ule
to be brought into the Town; and, he agreeing

that they might, the Advocate afked him to fign a

Letter in Conjunction with him and the Sollicitor,

to General Gueft, to fend in ioo Dragoons, which
the Provoft immediately did, and then went on to

fee the Gates barricadoed.

After the Gates were barricadoed, he ordered

Mr. Stewart the Conftable to mount the Walls,

and look out for the Dragoons ; and fo foon as

he fhould fee them come near the Walls, to open

the Gates and let them in : He had before pro-

vided a large Quantity of Hay for the Ufe of

their Horfes.

As he was returning up the Wejlbow, "a Citi-

zen of very confiderable Subftance, and undoubt-

ed Loyalty, came to him, and faid, ' He appli-

' ed to him in Name of himfelf, and many of
' the moft confiderable Citizens, to expoftulate

' and beg that the Defence of the Town might
' not be infilled on, which could only tend to ex-
' pofethe Lives of the Citizens.' To which the

Provoft anfwered, ' That his Requeft could not be
' granted.'

In returning to the Goldfmiths Hall, the Pro-

voft gave Captain Hamilton Orders with refpect to

the City-Guard, 20 of them to remain at the

Weflport, 20 to go to Brijlo Port, 20 to the Ne-
therbow,
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therbow, and 40 of them to remain in the Guard,

to move ro any Place where they Ihould be molt

needed, which was allowed to be a very proper

Difpofition,

During all the Way in his Return, the Cries of

the People were heard on every Side, ' What,
' would he have them all murdered, by defending
' the Town after the Dragoons had runaway?'

And other Words to that Purpofe.

As foon as he was returned to the Hall, where

the Committee was met, he fent Bailie Hamilton,

Robert Baillie and John Forreji, for the Lord Ju-
ftice-Clerk, Lord Advocate, and the Sollicitor, to

beg they would come and aflift them with their

Counfel, faying, he chufed to be determined only

by their Advice. They returned, and reported that

they had all gone out of Town.
The Provoft exprefied great Concern when he

found himfelf deftitute of the Advice he moft re-

lied upon at fo critical a Juncture, and then de-

fired that the Officers of the Army Ihould be fent

for, and the Officers of the Volunteers who were

conveened at their Pofts by the ringing of the

Alarm Bell : Moft of the Captains, and fome other

Officers of the Volunteers came-, but no other

Military Men were found in Town, except Captain

James Murray and Major Cochran. The Lord
Provoft addrefTed himfelf to them, and faid,

' That for his Part he was willing to encounter
* any Danger for the Defence of the Town : He
* hoped the Inhabitants would do their Duty, and
* hoped the Enemy might be kept out until

* Affiftance Ihould come to their Relief; and alked

* Mr. Murray what was his Opinion ?' Who faid,

he pitied him, but was at a Lofs what Advice to

give : And being father preffed by the Provoft, he

anfwered, That if the Volunteers, Trained-Bands,

and other armed Men within the Town, were dif-

pofed to do their utmoft, he believed they might

make a good Defence ; but if they were not difpo-

fed to fight, he would advife the lending the Go-
vernment's Arms to the Caftle.

The Provoft faid, ' He hoped thofe Gentlemen
' who had undertaken the Defence of the Town,
' would not now abandon it when the Danger
4 drew near, but remember what Expence the

' Town had been at, what Affiirance they had
' given to his Majefty, and what they had pro-

* mifed to perform, when the Danger was at a
' greater Diftance.' He then ' alked all the Cap-
tains and Officers of the Volunteers that were

prefent, what he could expect from them ? One
laid, he did not find any Difpofition in . his Men
to fight : Another told, That there did not remain

fifteen of the Company to which he belonged

;

but, as he had promifed to rifque his Life in De-
fence of the Town, he would ftill do it, though
he was fure not five of the fifteen would follow

him : And others of them declined to make any
Anfwer at all.

About this Time Walter Grofet came into the

Goldfmith's Hall, and he faid he was fent by the

Lord Juftice-Clerk and Lord Advocate, to defire

the Provoft would fend an Order to General Fowkes
to bring the Dragoons into Town. To which he

anfwered, That he was furprifed at the MefTage,

after what had paft the Night before ; that he

would fign no Order, as he had no Power over

the Dragoons ; but, if they pleafed to fend them
in, they fliould be made very welcome, and we
Ihould join them in Defence of the Town.

Mr. Grofet faid, that the Lord Advocate .anil

Juftice-Clerk thought it. proper that the Provoft
Ihould fign the Order. To which he- anfwered.

That he did not ch'u'fe to make himfelf accounta-

ble for the Dragoons, after what he had heard in

the Lord Juftice-Clerk's laft Night-, but thought
it more proper that they ihould fend their Orders,
if they had altered their Way of thinking about
that Matter. Mr. Grofet defired to have the Pro-
yoft's Anfwer in Writing, with which he readily

complied.

About this Time the Fears of the Inhabitants

had brought a great Crowd into the Goldfmiths
Hall, and about the Door of it, who all cried out
againft the Madnefs of defending the Town, when
all the Officers Civil and Military had left it, which.

fhewed they underftood it could not be defended.

The Crowd ftill increafing, a Member of the

Counfel propofed they fliould go to the New Kirk
Ifle, as they were like to be fmothered in that nar-

row Place : Upon which the Lord Provoft left the

Hall, and went out to the Parliament-Clofe, where
great Numbers came up to him, remonftrating, in

the ftrongeft Terms, againft attempting any De-
fence, whfch could have no other Effect, but to

expofe them to military Execution.

The Provoft did all he could to reanimate the

People ; but, when he was talking to them, Mr.
Cunningham of Gairdner's Dragoons came up to

him on Horfeback, with a MefTage from Lieute-

nant-Colonel Whitney, defiring he would order the

Dragoons Baggage to be forthwith fent out to

them, becaufe they were going to Haddington

;

that they found they had been greatly deceived

in the Number of the Rebels, for now they com-
puted them to be near Eight thoufand. This Ac- 1

count which was given by Mr. Cunningham, in

the Hearing of the Crowd, did greatly contribute

to increafe the Terror of the Inhabitants, who
were heard crying every where, What a Madnefs it

was to pretend to ftand out againft fuch a Num-

The Provoft expoftulated wkh them in the New-
Kirk Ifle, ' That he hoped they would not now
' abandon the Defence of the Town -, that he was.
' ready to concur in it to the utmoft of his Power,
' and expected the Danger would not be fo great as.

' fome Mens Fears made it.' But upon this fucb

a Noife was raifed, that nothing could be heard but

a general Cry for giving up the Town, not above

two or three of the whole Multitude prefent ap-

pearing to be of a different Opinion.

About this Time a Letter was thrown in, di-

rected to the Lord Provoft and Magistrates, which
was opened by Walter Orrock ; and when he told

it was figned by Charles P. R. the Provoft flop:

him, and faid he would not witnefs the reading fuch

a Letter: Upon which many calling out to read,

he faid he had been too long there, and with Diffi-

culty got to the Door, and returned to the Gold-

fmiths Hall, where the Magiftrates alfo came, and
a great Number of the Inhabitants, and immedi-
ately they fent to conveen the Town's Affefiors,

but only one of the four was to be found: They
afked his Opinion what was to be done with refpect

to the Letter, and whether it Ihould be read ? but

he having declined to give any Opinion, and the

Inhabitants expreffing the utmoft Uneafinefs both

within and without Doors, the Letter was -read

without any Authority from the Provoft, and con-

tained a Threatning of their higheft Refentment,
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in cafe any Oppofidon was made to their Entry,

or that any of the Cannon or Arms were allowed to

be carried off.

After this nothing was to be heard but loud Cries

againft a fruiclefs Oppofition, and againft Delivery

up of the Town's Arms to the Caftle, which, it

was faid, would occafion Deftrudtion to the City

;

and many in the Hall infilled that a Deputation

fhould be fent out, to beg that Hoftilities might not

be commenced againft the City, until they had

Time to deliberate what Anfwer they fhould return

;

and as it was believed the Enemy was at the Gates,

the Deputation was immediately hurried away, viz.

Bailies Gavin Hamilton, John Tetts, David Inglis,

and Conveener Norrie.

The Volunteers in the mean time did, without

applying to the Lord Provoft for Orders or Di-

rections, of their own Accord, take a Refolution

to give up their Arms to the Caftle, which they

forthwith executed, and thereby difmift themfelves

from the Service.

One of their principal Officers, whofe Zeal or

Bravery was never at any time called in queftion,

upon his Return from the Caftle, was met on the

Street by a Gentleman, who told him, the Rebels

were not near fo numerous or formidable as they

had imagined, and that it would be a Shame to

furrender the Town to them. But the Offi-

cer anfwered, It might be fo, but it could not

now be helped ; that Information had come too

late.

And, fome Hours before, another Gentleman of

the fame Corps had fent a Mefiage to his Wife,

begging her not to be under any Fear about him,

for the Town was to be given up.

At this time a Mefiage came fofh the Caffle^

by Robert Griffith a Gunner, defiring that the Can-
non on the Town-Walls might be nailed up. It

was the Opinion of the Committee, that the Pro-

voft fhould give no Orders in thefe Matters, after

what had paft; but he told the Meflenger, that

Mr. Gueft was at Liberty to do what he thought

beft for the Service of the Government, and nothing

hindred him to fpike up the Cannon, if he thought
fit : And he was alfo told, that the Town-Officers

would (hew him where the Cannon were, for that

Purpofe.

About the fame time the Adjutant of the City-

Regiment wanted to know what fhould be done

with the Arms under his Care, and was told, that

it was not thought proper the Provoft fhould give

Orders thereanent; that the Council was afraid

the City might fuffer from the Cruelty of the Re-
bels, and even that they themfelves might fuffer

from the Populace, if fuch Orders were given

;

but, at the fame time, that the Soldiers of the

new-levied Regiment, pofieft of thofe Arms fhould

be privately acquainted to return them to the Caftle

;

and by this means the whole Arms of the City-

Regiment were returned, except thofe of the Men
upon Guard.

But it was not practicable to get the Arms of

the Trained-Bands conveyed to the Caftle in this

Manner. Thefe Arms were in pofTeffion of the

fubftantial BurgefTes and Houfholders of the Town,
who confidered them as their own Property, hav-

ing been bought with their own Money when ad-

mitted BurgefTes : And as moft of them had not

only their Wives and Children, but the greateft

Part of their Subftance within the Town, they

would not confent to expofe all that is dear to them
Vol. IX.

to the Rage pf an incenfed Enemy,, for the fake

of keeping thofe Arms out of their Hands, efpe-

ciallyas they were in themfelves of very little Va-
lue, being generally old Guns without Bayonets,

bought at Half a Crown or three Shillings a-piece,

more for Shew than Ufe, as they werd never

otherways employed than at a Birth Day Pa-
rade.

But, of little Value as they were, the Provoft
was defirous, if pofiible, they fhould be faved ouc
of the Hands of the Rebels ; and as neither he nor
the Council were able of themfelves to compel
the Inhabitants to part With them, he thought of
the only Expedient that could be taken in fuch a
Cafe, which was, to fend a Menage to the Caftle

to inform Mr. Gueji of the Situation of the Town,
and the general Confternation of the Inhabitants^

and to beg that he would fend a Party down to
take up their Arms, as the Council was riot at

liberty to give Orders, for fear of the Confe-
quences with regard to the Town. This Meffage
was delivered to General Guefi, but was not com-
plied with.

From the Goldfmiths Hall the Committee went to

the Council-Houfe, and were alarmed with the
Cry, that the Rebels had broke into the Town.
This was owing to the Fright of a Party of Dra-
goons, who guarded their Baggage at the Nether-

bow Port, and when the Port was opened to let

out the Baggage, a great Crowd burft in, which
the Dragoons imagined were the Rebels, and rode
off as hard as they could, in great Terror, to the

Caftle.

Upon this Alarm the Commandant put the Pro-
voft in mind of the Threatning fent to the Town,;
that every Man who was found in Arms fhould be
put to death ; and afked at the Provoft what the

Trained-Bands fhould do at the Weigh-Houfe and
Weft Port, when the Rebels had already burft in

at the other End of the Town ? The only An-
fwer any Man alive could give, in fuch Circum-
ftances, was, they fhould quit their Arms to avoid
being maffacred.

After this Alarm was over, Mr. Grofet arrived

with Accounts that Sir John Cope had been feen

off Dunbar, and, as the Wind was unfavourable

for bringing them up the Frith, it was thought he
would land that Night at Dunbar, and might foprt

come to their Relief. Upon which Bailie Jamei
Mansfield, was immediately difpatched to call back
the Deputies, and a Town-Officer was alfo fent to

run the fhorteft Way and flop them ; but neither

could overtake them.

It being now again fefolved, upori this Profpecl:

of Relief, to put the Town in a State of Defence,
Mr. Grofet, and Mr. Lindfay Secretary at War,
went up to the Caftle along with Provoft Couts,

and acquainted the General with the good News of
Sir John Cope's Arrival, and afked if he would
think it proper to order the Dragoons back for

the Defence of the City, and whether he would
deliver back the Arms that had been returned to

the Caftle. General Gueft's Anfwer was, That he
did not think it for his Majefty's Service to order

the Dragoons back to Edinburgh, it being more fit

they fhould join Sir John Cope's fmall Army

:

That the Gentlemen of the Council might put the

Burghers Arms into the beft Hands, and if, there-

after, the Lord Provoft fhould find a Difpofi-

tion in the Inhabitants to defend the Town,
he might let him know : And added, that he

7 S would
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would fend down a Meffage to the Serjeant that

was nailing up the Cannon on the Walls, to (top

him.

After the Gentlemen had returned from the

Caftle, it was propofed in Council, by a Captain

of the Volunteers, that the Alarm-Bell fhould be

rung : But it was objected by fome of the Mem-
bers, that nothing of that Kind ought to be done til]

the Deputies were returned, left the Rebels, who
were apprehended to be very near, fhoukl thereby

be enraged, and make them fuffer for it. One of

the Reverend Minifters of the City, -who had been

moft active and zealous in the Service of the Go-
vernment, and fome other well affected Burgeffes,,

agreed in this Opinion ; and all of them were po-

fitive that nothing could be done for Defence of

the City,- unlefs the Dragoons were brought back :

Upon which Mr. Grofet rofe up, arid faid he would

go and endeavour to bring them back; and Provoft

Drummond and he went off upon that Errand, but

did not again return.

Mr. Lindfay, the Secretary at War, afked the

Lord Provoft, if he would fend an Order to Ge-

neral Gueji to re-deliver the Arms which had been

fent up to the Caftle. Had the Provoft been ca-

pable of any Degree of the bad Intention thePur-

fuer would now fuppofe, it wa's eafy to comply

with this Requeft, for one tenth Part of thofe

Arms -would have been of more Value to the- Re-

bels, than the whole Arms that were in the Hands
of the Burghers: But, as his conftant Intention

was to bring no .Arms or Ammunition from the

Caftle, but as there was neceffary ccaS°n f°r
" them, left they fhould. fall into the Hands of

the Rebels, fo, agreeably to this Intention, he an-

fwered Mr. Lindfay, ' That, before he gave fuch
' Orders, he behoved to fee a better Difpofition in

' the Inhabitants to defend the City.'

For, fince the Alarm of the Rebels burfting into

the Town, moft of the Inhabitants, dreading the

-Execution of their Threats againft fuch as fhould

fee found in Arms, had quitted their Arms and gone

home.
The Gentlemen who had gone to the Rebel

Camp returned, and brought their Anfwer, re-'

quiring the City to receive their Prince as Prince

Regent, and that no Arms or Ammunition fhould

be fuffered to be carried off or concealed ; and de-

manding an Anfwer againft Two o'Clock in- the

Morning, their Camp being then at Gray's Mill

about two Miles diftant from the City. After

receiving this Anfwer, the Gentlemen of the Coun-
cil, with fome other Citizens, continued together

deliberating what was to be done, till Two o'Clock

in the Morning, many of them expecting Re-
lief from, the Dragoons, which. Provoft Drummond
and Mr. Grofet had been fent fome time before to

bring back, if poffible, to their Affiftance.

When the Clock ftruck two, and no Relief

came, it was propofed to fend a fecond Deputa-
tion, in order to gain a farther Time, which was
unanimoufly agreed to, and Bailie Robert Baillie,

Provoft Couts, with two or three other Counfel •

lors, were fent off to beg a Delay till nine or ten

o'Clock, by reafon the.Burghers were" all in Bed,

and could not be conveened for feveral Flours

:

At the fame time they were authorized by the

Provoft to fay, ' That he would rather die than
f comply with the Condition of receiving their

f Prince as Regent of Scotland.'

Meffages were at the fame time fent to the

principal Inhabitants and Citizens, to come and
meet with the Council, and concert what was pro- -

per .to be done ; but few of them had come, when
the Deputies returned with an Anfwer much to

the fame Purpofe with the former ; and foon after

Notice was brought, that a Part of the Rebel Ar-
my had rulhed in at the Netherbow Port, and made
themfelves Matters of the City-Guard, who had
been fo harraffed with the extraordinary .Duty all

the preceding Week, and by being out under -

Arms for two Days before along with the Dra-
goons, that they were hardly fit to do any Duty,
far lefs able to oppofe an Army of Rebels, who
were numerous and hardy enough to defeat a regu-
lar difciplined Body of the King's Forces a few
Days after.

From the above Narrative, which is in~ every
Particular ftrictly agreeable to the Fad as it hap-
pened, it appears in what manner this City had the
Misfortune to fall into the Poffeffion of the Re-
bels, after all poffibie Care taken by the Provoft,
Magiftrates and Council, to prevent it. Some of
them indeed were of Opinion, as well as many
others of the w'ifeft and heft-affected Citizens in the
Town, that the Scheme of defending the City,
againft an Attack, was in itfelf impracticable,
the old Walls are hardly fufficient to keep out
fmuggled- Goods, but by no means able to en-
dure any Siege or Attack : Befides, there were fo
many other obvious Ways the Town mio-ht be
"forced to furrender, by throwing in Fire, ^burn-
ing the Houfes which adjoin to the Town in fome
Places where there is no Wall, cutting the Water-
Pipes, which would ftarve the Town in a Day, &c.
that a great many well-affected Burgeffes tho'u^ht
the beft thing could be done for the Service of die
Government, was to dffpofe of any thing that could
be of ufe to the Rebels, and leave the Gates of
the City open.

But, though this was the Opinion of the Pro-
voft, as well as many of the Council and moft
fubftantial Citizens, yet, when the other Scheme
was refolved, the Provoft exerted all the Vigilance
he was capable of to make it effectual, as appears
from the Circumftances above related. He fbenc
his whole Time in the publick Service, from'Six
o'Clock in the Morning to Twelve at Ni^ht,
fometimes till Four next Morning, going about
viewing the publick Works, giving Orders, advi-
fing Expedients, taking and defiring to have the
beft Advice: And, at laft, when the Thing came
to the Pufli, he was afhamed to fee many, who
had appeared keen for the Scheme in the Begin-
ning, unwilling to carry it to the laft Execution,
and that, in general, the Inhabitanas were fo terri-
fied by the frightful Notion they had got of the
Rebels, that he could find no Concurrence to make
an Oppofition, and keep out the City, not even
from thofe who had firft taken Arms in its Defence.
He expreffedhis Sentiments in as ftrong a Manner
in 'time of Danger, as the Profecutors can now
declaim at Eafe, of the Reproach it would be to
the City to be furrendred without Defence, after all
the Preparations that had been made, and the Affu-
rances they had given his Majefty to that Purpofe ;
and declared himfelf ready to mount the Walls
with thefmalleft Number of Men that could fup-
port him : But the Terror they were' in from the
Cruelty of the Rebels, and the little Profpect they
had of making an effe&ual Defence; without far-
ther Affiftance than they had within the Town,

prevailed
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prevailed over his Fxpoftulations, and rendered his

Deficrn abortive, which he was willing to have pro-

lecuted at the Hazard of his Life.

At the fame time it is obvious, that the Profe-

cutors fet this Event in a very falfe Light, when

they fuppofe, ' That the King's Army was within

' a Day's March of the City when it was taken by

* the Rebels, and that it was poflible to have kept

« out the Town 'till the Army had come up to its

' Relief:' For it is a certain undifputed Fact, that

General Cope's Army was ftill on Ship-board when

the Rebels took poffeffion of the City, and very un-

certain when thev would difembark; and that, after

all the Hafte they could poffibly make to approach

the City, they could not get within Six Miles of it

fooner than the Friday Evening, near four Days

after the City was taken : Even the Purfuers do

not maintain that the City could _ by any Defence

have been kept out the Half of that time. In

fact, it is certain that it could not have been kept

out many Hours. And therefore, take the Cafe in

any View, it is highly unjuft to lay the Blame of

the bad Confequences, which afterwards followed,

upon an Event which appears, in the nature of

things, to have been unavoidable, as Circumftan-

ces then flood, and are admitted on all hands.

It is not properly the Pannel's Bufinefs to make

an Anfwer to the Purfuer's Declamation upon the

Confequences of -this Event, which, were they

founded, could not affect him who did the utmoft

in his Power to prevent them. But the Exagge-

rations are too obvious to take with the moft cre-

dulous. It will never go down with any body,

that the Victory obtained by the Rebels at Prejion-

Pans was owing to the Tents or Furniture they

oot out of the City three Weeks after it was

fou°iit, or to the broken Guns that were dropt by

thelburghers, when it is notorious that greater

Numbe°s of the Rebels came armed to Edinburgh

than were engaged in that Action. None of the

broad Swords, which were the Instruments of the

Mifchief done on that Day, were found in Edin-

burgh.-. Every one who confiders the Matter coolly,

will own that the Cafe muft have been the fame,

had they met with Sir John Cope's Army the Day

before they came to Edinburgh, as three Days after

it. All depended on the Conduct and Behaviour

of the two Armies, and this City behoved in courle

to fall to the Victor.

Were Conjectures of this Nature to be indulged,

it would be more juft to impute the taking of this

City to General Cope's . not having guarded the

Paffes on the Forth, or fought the Rebels when

they were in the North in much fmaller Numbers;

bv either of which their Progrefs would have been

ft'opt from coming Southwards. But, to fuppofe

that a Town, which, without any Siege, could be

laid in Allies by any Enemy from without in a few

Hours, fhould be able to put a flop to the Progrefs

of a Rebellion, which was ftrong enough to ftand

a pitched Battle againft the whok Forces in this

Part of the united Kingdom, and defeat them, is

"
a Stretch of Imagination too wild to be liftned to

even by the Vulgar, far lefs to be infilled on before

any Court. • •

It was however the Misfortune of the Pannel,

after all his Pains, Labour and Diligence, and the

Hazards he was ready to undergo, to be attacked

by Sufpicions, as if he had failed in his Duty. To
this feveral different Caufes contributed, which fre-

quently arife on fuch Occafions. In extraordinary

Emergents of this Kind, Zeal in fome, and Fear

in others, never mifs to fet various Paffions a-work-
ing. A third Source occurred not fo blamelefs as

either of the other two. When the Accounts firffc

came of a Rebellion ftirring in the Northern Parts,

the Approach of the annual Elections, and Steps

thereto preparative, was what chiefly employed the

Thoughts of the Inhabitants of this Town. The
Danger then was diftant, and'it was hoped would
approach no nearer : But it was a good Opportu-
nity for fuch as looked with an envious Eye upon
the prefent Magiftracy, as having been too long in

Poffeffion of the good Opinion of the People, to

undermine them, by working upon the Fears and
Credulity of others. Surmifes and Jealoufies arc

eafily fpread when People are under Terror : And,
by propofin'g contrary Schemes, they had a good
Chance, either to bring the Magiftrar.es into Dif-

repute with the People, if they oppofed them •, or

to load them with the Blame, if, when they yielded,

the Execution of them fhould, as in all Probability

it would,' in the Event, prove impracticable.

By fuch Attempts of the interefted and'defign-

ing, it can hardly fail that many of the honeft and
well-meaning will be led away, when their Fears
and Jealoufies are fo ftrongly raifed as to get the

better of their Reafon : And this was much in-

creafed by Reports artificially fpread with the fame
View through the News-Papers in different Parts of
the Kingdom, of Facts now notorioufty known to

be falfe, but which were eafy to gain Belief at a
Time when Mens Minds were in a Ferment, jea-

lous of the Conduct of one another, and ready to

catch at every remoteft Sufpicion.

Under thefe undefefvedly unlucky Circumftan-
ces, the Pannel, confeious of his Innocence, fet

out for London to attend his Duty in Parliament

;

and, as foon as he came there, wrote to one of his .

Majefty's principal Secretaries of State to acquaint

him of his Arrival, and that, as he underftood
many fcandalous Reports had been fpread to his

Difad vantage he was ready to wait on his Lord-
fhip, or any of his Majefty's Minifters, to give
them Satisfaction with refpect to his Conduct.
Two "Days after he was taken into Cuftody at his

own Houfe, and carried to a Meffenger's Floufe,

where he remained for fome time : After that he
underwent an Examination before the Cabinet
Council, which lafted for feveral Hours, in which
he gave full and particular Anfwers to every Quef-
tion that was afked him, and ftridtly agreeable to

the true State of the Fact as above fet forth ; But
the malicious Reports of his Enemies had gained

fo much Ground, that he was after this fent to the

Tower; and kept a clofe Prifoner for three Months.
Thereafter, as the Credit of thefe Slanders, fup-

ported by no Evidence, began to abate, his Cori-

finement was relaxed, but ftill continued 'till the

23d of January .1747, when he was admitted to

Bail before one of his Majefty's principal Secre-

taries of State, upon a Recognizance to the Ex-
tent of fifteen thoufand Pounds Sterling, to appear
before his Majefty's Court of Jufticiary at Edin-
burgh, at the firft fitting of the faid Court after

the 20th Day of March then next.

During his long Confinement he made many
Applications, exprefiing his Willingnefs to meet
his Trial •, and, as foon as he was liberated and
came down to Scotland, he applied to the High
Court of Jufticiary at their firft Meeting after the

20th of March ; and now, at the Diftance of
above a Year and a Half from his firft Confine-

ment, he has been at Iaft ferved with a Libel at the

Inftance
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Inftance of his Majefly's Advocate ; and, upon

the 13th inftant, Council on both Sides were heard

before the Court upon the Relevancy of the Libel,

snd the Court has been pleafed to order Informa-

tions to be given in.

The Counfel for the Pannel, in anfwer to this

Libel, after fetting forth the feveral Steps of the

Pannel's Conduct, and his Care, Diligence and

Activity in the Discharge of his Office, as above

reprefented, did, in the firSt place, obServe, That
although a Profecution of this Kind againft a Ma-
gistrate, not for any criminal Fact alledged to be

committed, but for fuppofed Neglects, Miftakes,

or Errors in the Execution of his Office, is pretty

new and extraordinary, and, it is believed, will

hardly meet with any Precedent before a Court of

Juftice ; yet the Pannel would not decline the Ju-
risdiction of the Court in any Trial that can be

brought ; he is fifre his Conduct will Stand the

ftricteft Teft of Inquiry ; and therefore was willing

chearfully to fubmit the Cafe to the Judgment of

the Court.

At the fame time it was obferved, That, after

all the Pains that had been taken to find fault with

the Pannel, and to lay upon him the Load of the

Misfortunes which befel the City of Edinburgh

during the late Rebellion ; yet it is very remark-

able, that now, when the Libel appears, drawn
out with the greateft Art and Skill for that Purpofe,

it does not contain any one Fact that is in itSelf

criminal: And even the Omiffions, charged upon
the Pannel, are fuch as are either merely trifling,

or at leaft of a very ambiguous Nature, and fuch

as his Conduct would have been equally liable to be

mifconftructed in, had he followed the oppofite

Courfe, or done the Reverfe of what he is charged

with in the Libel.

That, if fuch are fuppofed to be relevant

Grounds of Accufation againft a Magiftrate, his

Situation muft be very Angularly unhappy, espe-

cially when Times of Danger and Difficulty occur

:

The Office he cannot decline to accept of, he can
as little decline to act ; he cannot flop, but muft
determine himfelf one Way or other ; and, after

he has honeftly determined, and acted to the beft

of his Judgment, if he is liable, upon the Event's

turning out unfuccefsful, to be tried as a Criminal,

Why he did not take a different Courfe, it is im-
possible for any Man, who has the Misfortune to

be placed in fuch Circumftances, let him take

what Courfe he will, to avoid Punifhment : And
this is the more applicable to the prefent Cafe that,

zdo. This Libel does not charge the Pannel

with any Disaffection to his Majefty, or our prefent

happy Eftablifhment, far lefs does it offer to prove
any Fact that can infer it ; nor is it alledged that

any of the Articles charged in the Libel happened
ex propqfito, or ex malo animo. The natural Pre-

emption therefore lies for Innocence, when the

Facts are fuch as can admit of that Construction.

In this cafe the Prefumption is confirmed from the

whole Tenor of the Pannel's Conduct in his paft

Life, as well as from his Situation in the World.
As he is a Gentleman of a pretty confiderable Pro-
perty in this Country, and who deals in Trade to a

very large Extent, it cannot be fuppofed he would
wifh to fee Confufions arife in his Country, or the

Laws to be put to filence by lawlefs Force. That
fuch Diforders muft in every Event affect hini

deeply* by ruining his Debitors, and hurting his In-

tereft in many different Refpects ; and therefore,

unlefs he Were fuppofed to be destitute of common

Senfe, there can lie no Probability, that he would
wilfully do any thing that Should tend to increafe

fuch Diforders, highly mischievous to himSelf, as
well as to his Country.

And, pio. It was in general obferved, that, in
the prefent Cafe, the Pannel had not the Sole Di-
rection of any one of the Articles referred to in
the Libel: That, as Lord Provoft of this City,
he was only the Head of a numerous Body of
Magistrates and Town-Council, and behoved to
act by their Direction. That, by his Majefty's
Sign-Manual, the Direction' of the City-Regiment
was alfo exprefiy given to the Lord Provoft, Ma-
giftrates and Town-Council of Edinburgh ; that
accordingly the Town-Council did forthwith take
the Direction into their Hands; and named a
Committee, which was to meet twice a Day, to
confider and order what was proper to be done for
the Safety of the City and Support of the Go-
vernment ; and though the Provoft was named
Colonel of the Regiment, yet, by his Nomination,
he was limited to conduct and direct them in fuch
Manner as the Council Should think proper.

That the Pannel did accordingly act in every
Particular by the Direction and Concurrence of the
Council, and the Committee by them named ; that
no Inftance can be given where he oppofed their

Refolutions and Orders, or followed his own Will
or Judgment in opposition to theirs ; and in fuch
Circumftances it feems impoffible to affign a Rea-
fon why'a Charge of Guilt Should be fixed upon
the Pannel, when the Council, by whofe Direction
he acted, are admitted to be innocent, and to have
all along behaved dutifully to his Majefty and his
Government.
And, more particularly, with refpect to the fe-

veral Articles of the Libel, it was infifted, That,
neither feparately nor jointly, can they amount to
the Charge of a Crime againft the Pannel.
The firft Article begins with Setting forth,

* That he did nothing of his own accord towards
' providing for Defence of die City.' But it is

evident this, if true, could be no Point of Dittay.

Had the Pannel been of Opinion that it was not
expedient for the Service of the Government to at-

tempt a Defence of the City, which was the Opi-
nion of many well affected Counsellors and Citi-

zens ; or if he had been of the contrary Opinion,
but every thing he could fuggeft for its Defence
Should happen to bepropofed by Some other Mem-
ber of the Council or Committee ; in either of
thefe Cafes the Proposition here alledged mighc
have been true, and yet the Pannel intirely blame-
leSs. At the Same time, that nothing can be more
contrary to Truth, evidently appears from Num-
bers of Inftances in the above Narrative, where
the Pannel, of his own Motion and Accord, fug-

gefted and executed many Expedients of great Im-
portance, towards providing effectually for the
Safety of the Town.
And as to the Second Branch of this Article,

' That the Pannel ftirred affected Doubts concern-
c ing the Legality of the Propofition for raifing

' the City-Regiment,' which Doubts the Purfuer,

in his Information, endeavours to remove, by ob-
ferving, ' That the Act 1661, upon which they
' were founded, is repealed by the Act -jmo j4nn<e,

' which provides, That nothing thereafter Shall be-

' High TreaSon in Scotland, but what is fuch by
' the Law of England.'

It is anfwered, That the Doubt upon this Point

is not Singly founded upon the Statute 1661, but
upon
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upon the common Law, by which the Power of

Arms is one of the King's undoubted Prerogatives,

and the incroaching upon it has been declared high-

ly criminal, by Statutes anterior to the 1661, par-

ticularly by the Aft 75th, Pari. 1563, which for-

bids any Perfon of whatfoever Quality, Eftate,

Condition or Degree, to raife Men in Arms with-

out fpecial Licence, in Writ, had from the Crown,

under the Pain of Death. This Act has never

been repealed by any fubfequent Law, either ex-

prefly or by Implication ; and it makes no Except

tion of Magiftrates of Burghs, but extends to all

Subjects of whatever Condition or Degree, nor of

raifing Men upon Pretence of the King's Service.

It is well known no fuch Exception was intended

to be implied, either in this Statute, or the after

Laws made in the Reign of Charles II 5 for the

Disturbances which happened in thofe Times, and

which thefe Laws were intended to prevent, were

frequently occafioned by raifing Men upon fuch

Pretences.

But it is unneceffary for the Pannel to enlarge

on this Argument. Were a Doubt, in any Cafe,

to be conftrudted as a Crime, for which, it is be-

lieved, no Precedent can be alledged, the Pannel

muft be fully juftified in this Cafe, by the Autho-

rity already mentioned, of the honourable Judges

and his Majefty's Counfel, learned in the Law, who

agreed in Opinion, that the levying this Regiment

without his Majefty's exprefs Warrant would be

illegal.

And it is ftill as extraordinrry, that it mould

be made a Point of Dittay in the fecond Article,

That Objections were mads to the Legality of

the Affociation of the Volunteers : They were af~

fociated in Arms for the precife fame Purpofes for

which the Regiment was to be raifed, viz. for the

Defence of the City and Support of the Govern-

ment : And the Counfel for the Pannel muft con-

fefs they cannot obferve any folid Diftinction that

fhould make the one legal when the other is ille-

gal and blameable : And therefore it is fomewhat

iurprifing it fhould be laid as a Crime againft the

Pannel, that he did not at firft View difcover fuch

Diftinction, efpecially as he acquiefced inftantly

in the Opinion he got upon that Point, and, with-

out the Delay of a Moment, proceeded to au-

thorize the Volunteers to go on in their Aflbci-

ation.

This fhews that the Pannel had no Reluctancy

or Averfion to this Meafure, as the Libel would

fuppofe. He took the very firft Opportunity to

inform himfelf of the Legality of it, and chear-

fully followed the Information he got. Had he

demurred a little more, upon a Diftinction by no

means obvious, he could not have been liable to

Blame, far lefs to Punilhment. And it is un-

neceffary to enlarge upon the reft of this Article,

which the Purfuer, in his Information, does not in-

fill upon, as indeed it is apparently too trifling to

enter into a criminal Libel.

As to the third Article, concerning the Repair of

the City-Walls, it has already appeared, from the

Record of the Council, that the Direction of thefe

Repairs was intrufted to a Committee under Bailie

Robert Baillie ; that they were often enjoined, from

Time to Time, to carry on the Works with the

utmoft Difpatch ; that the Provoft frequently vifit-

ed the Works ; and, whenever it appeared there

was any Want of Workmen, he always granted

new Warrants to imprefs them. The Ditch at

Wallace's Tower, which Mr. Mac Laurin com-

Vol. IX.

plains, that, after being carried on right for fome

time, was, by Miftake or bad Advice, caft on the

wrong Side of the Dyke, Was owing to a Direction

given by Bailie Gavin Hamilton, who altered the

Orders given by Mr. Baillie the Overfeer, and, by
Miftake, caufed caft the Ditch upon the wrong
Side of the Dyke : And the other Delay he com-
plains, in not beginning the Communication he
propofed betwixt the Wall of the Town and the

high Houfe without the Potter-Row Port, in due/

Time, was owing to an Objection made to the

Propofal, that fuch Communication might very

probably afford an Opportunity to the. Rebels to

enter the Town ; upon which Mr. Mac Laurin

himfelf, at that time, agreed it was fit to; drop

it. And as to all the other Works, even by Mr.
Mac Lattrin's Account, which the Purfuer refers to

in his Information, it appears they were carried on
in due Time; for he admits they were almoft

finifhed on Monday Afternoon, when they were

told of the Meeting of the Inhabitants in the New
Church. ....
And as to the Complaint of the Neglect in pro-

viding Gunners, and giving Orders to load the

Cannon,- the Lords have already been informed of
the Pannel's Diligence, in conveening Men to afiiff.

at mounting them on the Walls, and fending every

where to provide Gunners, and ordering Matches
in due Time to light them. They were loaded

when the Rebels Were at fix Miles Diftatice from
the Town, which was rather too early, as it is well

known that Cannon do not ferve fo well after they

have been long loaded.

But then, what Relevancy is there in all this,7

fuppofing the Facts true as laid in the Libel ? Is

it potable to plead that the Provoft fhould be an-

fwerable for the Execution of Works,- which, by
the Council* appear to have been committed to

another Committee under a proper Overfeer ? Or
will it be laid as a Charge againft him, that he did

not think the Sailors proper Perfons to be employed
as Gunners, if other Gunners could be had elfe-

where ? Or that he did not give Orders to load

the Cannon on Sunday Morning, when it is allowMorning,
ed they were loaded that Evening, and too foon

for any Ufe that could poffibly be made of them
againft the Rebels ?

The falutary Propofition which the fourth Ar-
ticle charges the Provoft with rejecting, will appear

to every one, who coolly confiders it, a moft per-

nicious one. To make Diftinctions among the

Inhabitants, from Surmifes their Enemies might
throw out againft them without any Ground, when
their Minds are heated and divided into Fadlions,

might contribute to fet them by the Ears toge-

ther, but never to unite or ftrengthen their Hands
in the Defence of the City, or Service of the Go-
vernment. The Purfuers Information fays, that

the Anfwer given to this Propofal was, that the

Town's Arms fhould be put into the Hands of the

moft fubftantial Burghers. This Anfwer, if given,

was folid and judicious: Men of Subftance and
Property are the fitted to be intrufted with the

Defence of the Laws on which the Prefervation of
their Properties depends : And it is truly furprifing

that the Libel, upon this Article, fhould prefer to

this a Scheme of arming a Number of Tradefmens
Servants, who were to be allured to come into this

Service by the Bait of a Guinea to be give.n to

each of them ; which is ftated as another falutary

Propofal offered to the Provoft at this Time. Such
Propofals could only proceed from wrong-headed or

7 T finifter
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finifler Views. Had the Provofl intruded the City-

Arms to fuch low Peopln, whofe Principles could

not be known, and denied them to the molt fub-

flantial Burghers, whofe Intereft was principally

concerned in defence of the Town, he mightjuflly

have been charged with the Blame of the Confe-

rences : And therefore it is hardly neceffary to

obferve, that, were there any Colour of Relevancy
in this Article, it could not affect the Pannel, as it

is not pretended that the Propofers ever laid it

before the Council, who were the proper Judges ;

and their not doing fo is real Evidence that they

were fatisfied of the Unfitnefs of the Scheme,
from the Objections that obvioufly occurred a-

gainfl it.

The fifth Article charges the Pannel with a cold

Reception given to Sir Robert Dickfon, and a Pro-

pofal made to him, that his Volunteers fhould inlifl

in the Edinburgh Regiment. The firfl is a very

extraordinary Article in a criminal Libel, and the

Pannel believes will be found not to be true. The
other fhews the great Anxiety of the Purfuer to

find fault with the Pannel, let him hold what
Conduct he will. Had he neglected thefe Volun-
teers, arid refufed them Meat or Pay, he might
juftly have been found liable to Blame ; but that

cannot be faid : He took care to provide them
with Victuals as foon as they arrived ; and the

Handle taken to charge him is, that he alfo offered

them Pay. It is not faid that heinfifted any fliould

inlifl that did not incline, or that he refufed to ac-

cept the Services of fuch as were difpofed to affifl

the Town without Pay: But, that Pay fhould at

all be propofed to thefe Volunteers, or inlifling in

the City Regiment, though it was raifed for the

very fame Purpofe they profefied to come for, w'z,

the Defence of the City, and were to be difmi-ffed

as foon as that End was attained •, this is the

Charge : And it is fubmitted, whether there was
the leafl Colour to make this- an Article in a cri-

minal Accufation.

The Fact as to Andrew, Alves's MefTage has

been already explained. The receiving it could
be no Crime in the Pannel: He could not avoid it,

unlefs he had fhut his Ears before he knew what
Mr. Alves was to tell him -, and the Meafure he

took upon it was in confequence of the Advice of
Gentlemen of the Council, who thought it the

molt prudent Way to take no Notice of any thing

that might difspirit the Inhabitants at that Juncture.

The Ground of the Accufation is, That he did not
immediately commit Mr. Alves: And if he had
immediately committed him, which was the like-

lieft Way to fpread the MefTage through the Town,
he might with better Reafon have been accuied,

that he had done it of purpofe to intimidate the

Inhabitants : So this Article, like moft others in

this Libel, turns flronger when it is inverted. If
fuch Accufations are allowed againfr. a Magiflrate,

he is in a bad Situation : For act he mufl ; and
whether he take the one Courfe or the other,

he is fure to be brought to the Bar as a Cri-

minal.

The feventh and eighth Articles charge the Pan-
nel with receiving a Petition from the Inhabitants,

keeping a Meeting with them, and hearing a Let-
ter read from the Pretender's Son. The receiv-

ing the Petition was unavoidable, unlefs he had
fhut himfelf up in a Clofet, and then he might
nave been juflly blamed for keeping out of the

Way in Time of publick Danger. As little could

the calling of a Meeting of the Inhabitants, at

7

fuch a juncture, have been faulty or blameable

:

But it has been already obferved, he called no
Meeting j but the Inhabitants, under Terror of
the approaching Danger* prefTed in upon him
wherever he went, and would have their Com-
plaints and Remonftrances heard, and the Preten-
der's Son's Letter read, after the Pannel had op-
pofed it, and left their Company to avoid hearing
it.-

The Part the Provofl: acted at this Meeting, and
the Pains he took to animate the Inhabitants to con-
cur in Defence of the City, has been already Ha-
ted, and, as it is notorioufly known, mufl juftify

him, in the Eyes of all Mankind, againft the Af-
perfions now endeavoured to be thrown upon
him : But then, taking the Articles as ftatedin the

Libel, there is no fort of Relevancy in them ; nei-

ther the holding a Meeting of the Inhabitants, nor
the fuffering a Letter to be read from the Rebels,

nor the fending a Deputation to them, were they
fuppofed the Acts of this Pannel, can be faid to
be criminal in fuch a Cafe. When Rebels are at

the Gates, and have the Lives and Properties of
the Inhabitants in their Power, the great Law of
Neceffity, which, in the Nature of Things, mufl
make an Exception from every human Law,
legitimates any Intercourfe that is neceffary to

fave the Inhabitants from the threatned Deftruc-

tion.

It is unriecefTary to enlarge upon this Argu-
ment ; it is evident, not only from the Reafon of.

the Thing, but the Hiflories of all Countries in

which Rebellions have ever been raifed: It was ne-

ver before pretended to be a Crime in the Subjects

of any Country to treat with Rebels when their

Lives were in their Power. The Laws forbid-

ding Intercourfe with Rebels, can, from the Na-
ture of the Thing, apply only to voluntary Inter-

courfe, and not to fuch as is forced by invincible

Neceffity, when Subjects are deprived of the Pro-

tection of the Government, and not able to de-

fend themfelves againfl a fuperior lawlefs Force.'

Nay, in this very Rebellion, has it ever been confi-.

dered as a Crime, in Gentlemen who were even

in the immediate Service of his Majefly, to treat

with Rebels, or enter into Paroles or Engagements
with them, when their Lives were in their Pow-
er ? Has it been found criminal in Governors of

Forts, which were built and intended for bearing

Sieges, as the Town of Edinburgh never was, to

enter into Capitulations with Rebels when they

found it neceffary I Was the Mayor of Carlijle

tried as a Criminal for entring into an exprefs Ca,-

pitulation with the Rebels, to furrender a City

that is properly fortified, and might be prefumed
to make a good Defence, or for making an ex-

prefs Agreement to deliver up the Arms and Am-
munition ? Or was he tried for going, after the

Surrender, as Mayor of the City, with the Sword
and Mace before him, to attend the Proclamation

of the Pretender ? The Intercourfe this Mayor had
with the Rebels was evidently of a much deeper

Nature than any that is pretended to have been

had by the Provofl of Edinburgh: But yet fa

extenfive has been the Influence of the Mifre-

prefentations of his Enemies, that he has for a
Year and a Half fuffered, and is now brought to

Trial as a Criminal, while the other pafTes without

Blame.

The other Circumftance charged in this Arti-

cle, with refpect to the Pannel's refufing to order

the Dragoons to come into Town, has been ful-

If
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]y explained in ftating the Fact, and it would be

improper to trouble the Court with repeating it.

He was defirous of the AfMance of the Dragoons,
had figned an Application for them alongft with

the Lord Advocate, had brought in Provifions to

Town for fuftaining their Horfes : He told the

very Meflenger referred to in this Article, that the

Dragoons would be made extremely welcome, and
that all the Force he had would be ready to join

with them in Defence of the Town : He ordered

the Conftables to mount the Walls, to obferve their

Approach, that the Gates might be forthwith o-

pened to admit them; And, after all this, will it

be charged as a Crime upon him, that he fcrupled

to fign an Order to Troops, over which he had no
Power, fingly by himfelf, which, after what had
paft, he could take in no other Light, but as in-

tended to make him anfwefable for theConfequences
that might attend this Meafure; and when he had
been told the Night before, by Gentlemen of un-
doubted Skill and Loyalty to his Majefty, that the

Confequence would probably be to fhut up the

Dragoons, and oblige them to furrender Prifoners

to the Rebels ?

Great Reafon has the Pannel to be thankful

that he did not fall into the Snare the Purfuer here

Complains of him for avoiding, which might have
turned out much heavier than all the Articles

muftered together in this Libel, and fix times

as many more. Had the Dragoons been brought
in upon his Order, and taken Prifoners, as the

Gentlemen of the Military foretold, there would
have been another Kind of Colour to argue, than

from any Thing that has been yet fuggefted, that

the .Pannel had given Occafion to the unlucky
Defeat at Prefton, by /hutting up the Dragoons*
and depriving the other Troops of their Affiftance;

by which they might have been enabled to get the

better of the Rebels.

Unhappy then muft be the Situation of every

Magiftrate, if he is to be judged after this Mea-
fure. It is doubtful and difficult what Courfe
ought to be taken. People of Skill are divided

upon it. If the Magiflrate take either one or the

other Side, by this Way of proceeding his Fate

muft depend upon the Succefs: Nay, if he mall
be yet more cautious, and decline to determine
either, but leave it to others of more Skill and
Judgment in thefe Matters, as the Pannel did in

the prefent Cafe, ready to acquiefce and concur in

whatever they fhould determine, yet it feems he
cannot avoid to be held as a Criminal : He had
before given his Confent to the bringing in thofe

Dragoons, and was at all Times ready to admit
them, if it was thought proper to bring them

;

^nd yet he muft be accufed, becaufe he did not

fign an Order, fubjecting himfelf to the Confe-

quences of a Meafure which was judged, by
People of the beft Skill, to be dangerous and im-
proper.

The ninth Article of this criminal Libel, char-

ging the Pannel with neglecting to give Orders to

the Volunteers, when they had been long ftand-

ing under Arms, has been already explained in

point of Faft : That, without applying for Or-
ders, they thought lit to determine themfelves to

give up their Arms, and throw up the Service;

which is a full Evidence of their Judgment, that

the Defence of the City was an impracticable

Meafure; and an Evidence of fo much the great-

er Weight, as neither their Zeal in the Undertak-

ing, nor their Courage in going- through with it,

had it been found practicable, can at all be called

in queftion.

But, next, as to the Relevancy, were the Fact

fuppofed to be true, the Anfwer is too plain al-

moft to be ftated. The Volunteers, and not the

Pannel, were to blame, in that they either took or

executed fuch Refolution without Orders from
the Council. If they had applied to the Pannel
for Orders, as the Libel alledges, it was no Won-
der, in the Situation things then were, that they

did not get an immediate Return. The Lords
have obferved in what Situation the Provoft and
Council were at that Time, furrounded by the

Inhabitants, who were alarmed with terrible Ac-
counts of the Rebels, and frightful Threatnings

of which they dreaded the immediate Execution

;

the Provoft endeavouring to animate and ftir them
up to the Defence of the Town, by all the Ar-
guments he could ufe ; the Inhabitants declining

to hearken to any Defence ; and new Accounts

coming every Moment, which made it uncertain

what Refolution to take. In fuch Circumftances

it ought to have been no Surprize to the Volun-

teers, if they had been kept waiting Orders for

a cdnfiderable Time ; it was their Duty to have

continued at their Alarm-Pofts, till Orders were

fent. And it cannot be laid as a Load upon the

Provoft or Council, that the Volunteers thought

fit to take a contrary Courfe, and give up their

Arms, without waiting the Refolutions of the

Council.

The tenth Article confifts of three Branches.

The firft is=, The Refufal of Orders to fpike up
the Cannon. As to which the Fact has been al-

ready fully ftated, and it is obvious there is no

Relevancy in it, when it was equally eafy for the

General to catife nail them without any Orders

from the Provoft or Council. And it is not pre-

tended that any Perfon he fent was oppofed in the

Execution of it, but, on the contrary, the Town-
Officers were ordered to fhew them where the

Cannon were, and the Serjeant had actually begun

to nail them, until he was ftopt by a MeiTage

from the General, after he had got the Account

of Sir John Cope's Arrival, as has been already

obferved.

The fecond is, ' The Orders alledged to have
' been given to Captain Dalziel to keep Guard,
' on the 1 6th September, with one Third of the

' City- Guard, the ufual Compliment in peaceable

' Times.' But neither is there any Relevancy in

this, when your Lordfhips confider the Circum-

ftances at the Time, as confeffed on both Sides.

The Volunteers had given up their Arms to the

Caftle, fo had the Men who had been levied in the

City-Regiment. No Profpect of Defence of the

Town, unlefs fome AfMance fhould come from

without. In fuch Circumftances, it is a very odd

Complaint, why was not this whole Company of

126 Men kept on Foot to fight the Army of the

Rebels, which confifted of fome Thoufands ? It is

plain the whole or a third was all the fame in fuch

a Situation : And therefore it is unneceiTary to add,

that the Guard had been fo fatigued with the fevere

Duty they had undergone for fome Days before,

that the whole of them could not have been able to

do Duty that Night, whatever Orders they had

received.

The laft Branch of this Article is, ' That the

1 Pannel gave Orders to the Trained Bands, who
' had been upon Guard at the feveral Gates of

« the City, to quit their Ports, and difpofe of
' their
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( their Arms in fuch Places where they miift be

' expofed to fall into the Hands of the Rebels.'

This Article is too ambiguoufly laid to be admit-

ted in a criminal Libel : The Crime" is to be infer-

red from the Places where the Arms were to be

left, and yet thofe Places are not condefcended on.

This is directly inconfiftent with the Nature of all

criminal Procedure, which requires that the Li-

bel be laid clear and unambiguous, fo as the Pan-

nel may know every Circumftance of the Fact

he is called to anfwer, and be prepared either

to exculpate bimfelf, or elide it by a contrary

Proof.

But, idly, it is not conceivable what the Libel

can mean, by fpeaking of Places where Arms
would be expofed to fall into the Hands of the

Rebels when they fhould become Matters of the

City. It is evident, in that Cafe, in whatever

Place of the City Arms were laid, they muft be

alike liable to fall into their Hands ; an Order, un-

der pain of military Execution, would in a few

Hours bring in all the Arms that were in any

Town they became Mafters of, in whofe-ever Pof-

feffion they were : And therefore the Libel, as to

this Article, is not fo conceived as to receive

any diftinct Meaning, or t,o admit of a proper

Anfwer.

The eleventh Article fets forth, ' That it was
* propofed and urged in Council, that the whole
' City Arms fhould be lodged and fecured with-

* in the Caftle of Edinburgh, in order to prevent
( their falling into the Hands of the Rebels ; but
* the Pannel refufed or declined to give any Or-
* der for that Purpofe ; neither in Fact were the

* City-Arms fo lodged and fecured, but were feized

' by the Rebels upon their entring the City the

' Day following.

But this Propofal, faid to have been made in

Council with refpect to the Arms, is intirely new ;

and it is fomewhat ftrange it fhould be fo, if

truly made, as thefe Matters have been fo much
the Subject of Converfation for almoft two Years

paft ; nor can the Pannel recal any fuch Propofal to

his Remembrance.
The true State of the Fact, with refpect to the

Burghers Arms, has been already laid before the

Court : That the Provoft did all that was in his

Power to keep thofe Arms, though of very little

"Value, out of the Hands of the Rebels : That he

fent a Meffage to the Generals in the Caftle, to

fend a Party to take them out of the Hands of

the Inhabitants, as the Council could not, for the

Reafons already mentioned, compel them to de-

liver them up to the Caftle: And it will alfo be

proved, if any Proof is to be brought in this

Cafe, that when the Provoft was giving Directions

to the Trained-Bands, he told them, that if the

Rebels approached to the Place, he hoped they

would do their Duty, and behave like Men in De-

fence of the City ; and if the Rebels fhould prevail,

he expected that, at any Rate, they would take

care to fecret their Arms, that they might not fall

into their Hands.

But, abftracting from thefe Facts, the Pannel

is advifed, that there is no Relevancy in this Ar-
ticle of the Libel : For, firft, it is faid, that the

Propofal was made in the Town-Council, and it is

not alledged, or pretended, that the Council ap-

proved of the Propofal, or authorized the Pannel

to grant the Order ; and, if they did not, it was

the Council, and not the Pannel, who declined

to concur in this Meafurej efpecially as the Pannel

had truly no Right to difpofe of the Arms, or to

fend them off without the Liberties of the Town,
without Authority of the Council. It is a very
new Ground of Accufation againft the Prefes of a
Meeting, that, when a Propofal was made to the

Meeting, and either rejected, or not approved of
by them, he was guilty of a Crime, becaufe he
did not .overrule the Refolutions of the Meeting,
of which he was but one Member, and act beyond
or contrary to the Directions they thought fit to

give him in a Matter over which he had no Power
to controul them : It is believed it will be difficult

to find any Inftance, where an Omiflion of this

Nature has been made the Foundation of a criminal

Charge.

But, in the next place, when the Circumftan-
ces of the Cafe are confidered, which are notorious

to all the World, and confirmed by the Produc-
tion made by the Purfuer in this Cafe, every Mor-
tal muft fee why the Council could not grant or

authorize fuch Order as is here mentioned, had it ar,

that Time been fuggefted or propofed. Repeat-
ed Threatnings had been fent from the Rebels t6

the Town, by Writings which the Purfuer has

produced, and given out with the Libel ; a like

threatning verbal Meffage was fent by Mr. Alves,

all tending to the fame Import, That, if the Town
fhould fend off the Arms or Ammunition in their

PofTerlion, they fhould be treated in the fevereft

Manner, and fuffer all kind of military Execu-
tion. The Inhabitants had no Means to defend
themfelves from the Execution of thefe Threats :

And was it to be expected, that, ,when the Rebels
were at the Gates, and the Dagger in Effect at

their Throats, they would expofe themfelves to it

for the fake of preferving Arms of whatever
Confequence, much lefs fo infignificant as thefe

Burgher-Arms are known to have been in this

Cafe ?

It is eafy for People at Eafe and in Security to
talk of fuch Diftreffes without much Concern;
but let them put themfelves in the Cafe of thofe

they are to judge of, and then fay, whether it is

agreeable to the Nature of Mankind, to expofe
themfelves, and all that is near and dear to them
in the World, to fuch Sufferings, upon any Con-
fideration whatfoever ; whether it is to be expected
of them ; and whether they ought to be punifhed
for not having done it. '

We are not now to judge of the Terror of the

Rebels from what they afterwards did, but from
the Impreffions People were then under of the
Diftreffes they might fuffer from them : It is well
known never Enemy was received with greater

Dread, or painted out in ftronger Colours of Cru-
elty and Barbarity : From the News-Papers, from
the Pulpits, from all the beft Accounts, nothing
was to be expected from them but what was
fierce, favage, and inhuman. Thefe Things had
their good Effects, and perhaps were fometimes
a little exaggerated from well-meaning Motives :

They tended to create in Mens Minds a great Ab-
horrence to the Rebels and their Caufe ; but then,
at the fame time, they raifed an immenfe Terror,

fuch as (truck every City in the Nation, to which,

they approached, with the utmoft Pannick and Con-
fternation.

The black Friday is not yet out of Remem-
brance, and the Impreffion the Approach of the
Rebels then made, when they were removed from
the greateft City in the Ifland, at the Diftance of
more Days March than they were of Hours or

Quarters
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Quarters from this Town, at the Period now in

queftion. Let it be fuppofed, that the Rebel Army
had been marching down from Highgate-Hill, or

had been at fVeft-Smitbfield, and had fent in fuch

threatning Meffages to the Lord Mayor, if he

had no Army at hand ro defend the City, and

had found no Di'fpofition in the Inhabitants to de-

fend it, would he have adventured to defpife the

Threatning, or to fend up the Citizens Arms to

the Tower;, by which their Lives and Properties

muft be expofed to the lawlefs Fury and Barbarity

of the Rebels ? Or would he have been brought to

the Bar as a Criminal, becaufe he had been careful

of the Blood of the Inhabitants, (an Expreflion

that is laid againft the Pannel in the prefent Cafe)

and becaufe he had not expofed their Subftance

to Plunder, and themfelves and their Families to

Mafiacre ?

The Difproportion is indeed great betwixt the

Inftance put, and that which is the Subject of the

prefent Queftion ; but both muft be governed by

the fame Rules. Every Man's Life and his All

is equally dear ro him ; and it does not depend

upon the Greatnefs or Smalnefs of a City, whe-

- ther it is lawful for the Governors to expofe it to

the Hazard of being deftroyed, but upon the Cir-

cumftances it is under at the Time, and the Pro-

fpect of Relief from the impending Danger, of

which there was none in the prefent Cafe.

And, with great Submifiion, where is the Foun-

dation of the Doctrine now pled for the Purfuer,

in the Law, or in the Cuftom of any known Coun-

try in the World ? When was it heard of, that,

upon a Town or a Fort being obliged to furrender,

whether to Enemies or to Rebels, the Garrifon or

the Inhabitants were bound to expofe themfelves to

the utmoft Refentment of the Enemy, for the

fake of keeping their Arms out of their Hands ?

Has it at any time been brought as a Charge

againft the Governor of a Place, that he gave up the

Arms to the Enemy, when he could not keep out

the Place ? Were not Arms and Ammunition given

up at Carli/le, and at every other Fort that has

been delivered up to the Rebels, either in this or

any other Rebellion ? And is there any Inftance

where that has before been made an Article of

Accufation ?

It is no Anfwer, That, where there is no fepa-

rate Caftle or Citadel, or where that is given up at

the fame Time with the Town, the Arms muft

fall in confequence, as there is no Place in which

they can be preferved : For the Pannel is not

charged here for the Lofs of the Arms, but for

this, that they fell into the Hands of the Rebels.

And it is well known it is in every Man's Power

to break his Gun, and make itufelefs to the Ene-

my, whether he has a Caftle to carry it to or not

:

And therefore, were there any Pretence for the

Charge brought in this Cafe, it muft equally affect

the Commanders of Carlijle, and every Fort that

has at any time been given up to Rebels, why
they did not at all Hazards deftroy their Arms,

that they might be of no Ufe to the Rebels. But,

if fuch an Objection was never heard of till this

Libel appeared, it is a Demonftration that the Li-

bel in this Article is without Foundation.

And therefore it is the lefs neceffary to obferve,

that, in the prefent Cafe, had it been the Duty of

the Magiftrates or Council, to order the Burghers

Arms up to the Caftle, let the Confequence be what

it would to the Inhabitants, it is obvious it was

not in their Power to make their Orders effectual.

Vol. IX.

What Force had they to compel the Inhabitants to

a Scheme fo deftructive to themfelves? The Volun-

teers had already difarmed themfelves, and fo could

be Of no ufe for that Purpofe-, the City Regiment
had alfo given up their Arms to the Caftle; the

Trained-Bands were the Burgeffes themfelves, who
had their Wives, their Families, and molt of them
the Bulk of their Properties in Town, which they

were quite averfe to expofe to Deflruction by fuch

a Meafure : And the only Force the Magiftrates

had to compel them, was the Company of the

Town-Guard, who, if they had been difpofed to

obey at fuch a Juncture, could very foon have been

tied Neck and Heel by one hundredth Part of the

Inhabitants.

And, ^d/y, it is proper to confider, in this Cafe,

the Uncertainty of the Situation to which the Ma-
giftrates and Council were reduced, during the laft

and moft diftrefling Scene of this unlucky Affair ;

fome times terrified with the immediate Approach of

the Rebels, at other times encouraged with fome
Profpecc of Relief. Even, towards the End of

this Period, there were fome Hopes of the Return
of the Dragoons ; Mr. Drummond and Mr. Grofel

had gone in queft of them : Nor was that Ex-
pectation quite over in the Meeting of the Council,

until they heard the Rebels had entred the Town.
Had the Dragoons returned to the City," and ani-

mated the People in its Defence, the Charge againft

the Pannel then would have been inverted, Why
did he fend up the Arms to the Caftle? Why did

he carry them out of the way when they might
be inftantly wanted for Defence of the Town?
And the near Approach of the Rebels made a Mo-
ment's Delay of great Confequence; and the Cita-

tion might have been adduced, which is mirapplied

in the prefent Cafe, Quod punfto fape temporis ma-
ximarum rertim eccafwnes amittuntur.

Such was the unlucky Situation of the Gover-
nors of this City at that time, that it would ap-

pear, by what has fince happened, it was impof-

fible they could efcape Accufation ; the Event
muft make them criminal, however well-intention-

ed their Conduct might be : But their Anfwer is

good, That no Law, no Cuftom, requires the In-

habitants of any Place to expofe their Lives, the

Honour of their Wives and Daughters, and all

that they have dear to them in the World, to the

Fury of an incenfed Enemy, in order to keep
Arms out of their Poffefijon. The Law of Hu-
manity forbids it. That, in this Cafe, had the

Magiftrates been-fo minded, it was not in their

Power to compel the Inhabitants to comply with

it : Befides, that the vacrllant and uncertain State

in which Matters then flood, made it very doubt-

ful whether it was proper to have done it or not

;

and, in doubtful Cafes, it is againft common
Juftice to accufe or punifh becaufe of the after

Event.

Thefe Anfwers would have been good to the

Magiftrates and Council, had t'hey been brought

to the Bar to anfwer for rejecting fuch Propofal

as the Libel here fuppofes : They are all equally

competent to the Provoft, with this additional one,

That he is only one Member of their Body, and

cannot be accountable for omitting what the Coun-
cil did not think proper to enjoin him, had they

ever fo much erred in their Judgment.
It would have founded very oddly in the Ears

of the World, if the Generals in the Caftle had

been brought under Profecution, becaufe they

fent to forbid the nailing of the Cannon, or be-

7 U caufe
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caufe they did not fend a Party to feize the Burgh-

ers Arms upon the Meffage already mentioned :

It is believed the whole Nation would have been

amazed at fuch a Profecution. And yet, with

great Submiffion, there is a Difference betwixt that

and the prefent Cafe : The Generals run no Rifque

by fending Parties to- execute any thing of that

Nature within the Town,, as little did their Parties-,

or the Garrifon under their Charge : But the Dan-
ger to the Inhabitants, who were committed to the

Care of the Magiftrates, was but too apparent,

as well as too imminent, to be defpifed by any fet

of Men, who were as deftitute of Defence and
Relief as they were at that time.

And the Pannel will be forgiven to fay, that,

if the whole Series of his Conduct, from the Be-

ginning to the End of thefe Tranfactions, fhall

be confidered, there will appear as little Reafon to

fufpeet him of any bad Intention in this Cafe, as

any other Subject within the Kindom. The Court

has already obferved, that the Pannel, of his own
accord, ordered all the Ammunition that was in

the Town's Magazine to be carried to the Caftle

fome Days before the Rebels approached, and that

he caufed execute this Order fo punctually, that it

was neceffary afterwards to fend to the Caftle for

what was wanted for the Service of the Town. It

has alfo appeared how averfe he was to bring Arms
down £;om the Caftle, when the Rebels were on

their Approach to the City, unlefs he had the

higheft Probability that they were to be ufed in a

proper Manner ; and that accordingly he-refufed the

Offer made by the Secretary at War, on the Part

of the General, to fend back the Arms which had
been returned hy the Volunteers and City. Regi-

ment, for this Reafon, That he did not fee a good
Difpofition in the Inhabitants at the Time to de-

fend the City ; and therefore was afraid the Arms,
if fent, might poffibly fall into the Rebels Hands.
How unjuft then would it be, after fuch Evidence

of the PannePs fincere and upright Difpofition in

this Matter, to fufpeet him of a bad Intention,

becaufe he did not inforce an Order upon his Fel-

low-Citizens, which, if obeyed, might have in-

volved them in Mifery and Ruin, and which it

was not in his Power to compel them to obey,

and which is ftated by his Accufers as propofed to

the Council, to which he was fubject, and is not

alledged to have been by them approved or au-

thorized ?

The laft Article of this Libel is fully as extraor-

dinary as any of the reft, viz. ' That, by Occa-
' fion of the feveral Inftances of Mifbehaviour a:

' bove recited, it came to be very notorioufly

| known that he was highly faulty and negligent

' in the Execution of his Office, and to be far-

' ther violently fufpected and believed, amongft
« the faithful Subjects in that City, that he was
' fecretly in the Intereft of the Pretender, by rea-

'. fon of the Uniformity of his Behaviour, difco-

' vering a conftant Unwillingnefs or Backward-
' nefs to provide for or heartily profecute the

' Meafures that were in a manner forced upon
' him, in order to the Defence of that City; at a

''time when, if he had obferved a contrary Con-
' duct, there was at leaft a high Probability that

' the City might have been preferved from falling

' into the Elands of the Rebels.'

. But it is hardly neceffary to make any additional

Anfwer to this Article, after what has been alrea-

dy obferved. It is hoped it is apparent to the

Court, that none of the Inftances recited in this

Libel, wefe they' true, as moft of them are not;

could infer any Degree of Mifbehaviour againft

the Pannel-: That his Conduct, from the Beginning
to the End of thefe Tranfa<ftions, has been uniform
in the faithful Execution of his Duty: And that,

from firft to 1 aft, he never fhewed any Unwilling-

nefs or Backwardnefs to concur in any Meafure that

could tend to t'he Service of .the Government, but
contributed more, to forewaid fuch Meafures, of
his own free Motive and Accord, than can be pre-

tended to have been done by any who may be plea-

fed to entertain Sufpicions of him, or by all of
them put together.

i

It cannot; however efcape Obfervation, that it

is an unufual Article in a criminal Libel, that a

Pannel is violently fufpected by others to have
been guilty. The Sufpicion of others can never

infer Guilt, nor Evidence of Guilt, againft any
Man whatever, tho' the finrfter Views, which gave
rife to-thofe affected Sufpicions, had not been fo

apparent as they are in the prefent Cafe.

And, with Submiffion, it is no good Anfwer
that is made to this in the Purfuer's Information,

That akho' they fhould have carried their Sufpici-

on too far, in believing the Pannel to have been in

the fecret Intereft of the Pretender; ' yet ftill their

' entertaining fuch Apprehenfion or Belief, is one

I
Demonftration, fuppofing that they had carried

' their Conclufion too far, that his Condudt was
' not fuch as became a faithful, vigilant, and zea-
' lous Magiftrate on that Occafion :' For an Ap-
prehenfion founded upon Sufpicions, at firft raifed

from indirect Views, and thereafter artfully propa-
gated,' and more eafily fpread through the Ferment
of Mens Minds, during the Times of Diffraction,

can never be either Demonftration or Evidence of
any thing, other than the bad Origin from which
they at firft proceeded. Nor is it fair to lay any
Strefs upon them at all, when it appears they have
been carried the Length of falfe and injurious Con-
clufions; the fame Difpofition which has been vio-

lent enough to carry them that Length, is to be
prefumed at firft to have given rife to them.

The PannePs Conduct fpeaks for itfelf, and ftands

vouched by notorious Facts, which, independent
of , the Sufpicions either of the Wicked or of
the - Credulous, demonstrate him to have acted

a faithful Part in the Execution of his Office,

vigilant and zealous for the Safety of the Town,
and careful of the Welfare of its Inhabitants, of
whom he had the Overfight in thofe unlucky
Times.
And it is truly furprifing it fhould be alledged,

' That if the Pannel had obferved a contrary Con-
' duct, there was high Probability that the City
' might have been preferved from falling into the
' Hands of the Rebels, or that it fell into their

' Hands in a very ftrange and fufpicious Manner,
' on the Morning of the 17th September 1745/
When it is as plain as Sun-fliine, from the Facts

already fet forth, and which are notorioufly known
to be true, that, without the Interpofition of- a
Miracle, it was impoffible, as Circumftances then

flood, that this Town could mifs to fall into the

Elands of the Rebels upon the 17th September

1745. It is notorious, that the Dragoons, and all

the military Force, had then left the Town ; thac

the Volunteers, before that Time, had thought fit

to give up their Arms to the Caftle--, that the

Edinburgh Regiment, which was then hardly one
Third full, and the Men only raifed a few Days
before, had alfo given up their Arms ; that the

Burghers,
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Burghers, or Trained-Bands, declined to go up
and expoie their Lives in keeping out the Walls,

when the Military had wholly deferted them; and

they had underftood, by repeated Threatenings

from the Rebels, that any Man that appeared in

Arms would be put to death. The Court has al-

ready heard the Pains which was taken by the Pan-

nel to animate all thefe different Sets of Men in

the Defence of the City, and the Succefs : And
when Rich was the cafe, where was there any Pro-

bability that the Town could ftand out againft an

Army .of Half the Number of the Rebels ? or

where is there any thing ftrange or fufpicious in the

Rebels becoming Mailers of the Town, when it

was thus deferted ? was the Pannel to go up, with

as many of the Company of the Town-Guard as

were able to ftand, after the Fatigues they had un-

dergone for two Days before, and make head a-

gainft this Body of Rebels ? Or, if he had at-

tempted it, would the Inhabitants have permitted

the Town to have been ftormed and facked, which

behoved, in fuch a Cafe, to happen in lefs than an

Hour? It feems evident, that, in fuch a Concur-

rence of Circumftances, nothing could fave the

Town from being taken, unlefs it had pleafed Pro-

vidence to ftrike the Rebels with fuch Difmay and

Terror, as many were then unluckily ftruck with,

whofe Duty it was to have oppofed them.

The Purfuer is pleafed to afk, ' Why did the

* Pannel advife with the Inhabitants ? Why did he
* give way to a general Meeting in the Church ?

4 Why did he npt order them to keep within

' Doors ? Why did he not advife with his Fellow-
' Magiftrates and Counfallors, or with the chief

* Officers of the Volunteers, and deliberate with
1 them upon the fuppofed Change of Circumftan-
' ces ? And if, in fuch Council, it had been de-
4 bated and refolved, by Plurality of Voices, to

* be impracticable or inexpedient to perfift any
' longer in the meafure of defending the City, that

* Refolution might have juftified or acquitted him ;

' but that nothing of this Kind is alledged, and
' thereby he has taken the whole upon himfelf.'

But, with great Submiflion, it is a little furpri-

fing thefe Queftions fhould be afked, after the No-
toriety of the Facts already ftated. It is certain

Fact, nor is the contrary alledged in the Libel,

that the Pannel adted in this whole Matter in Con-

currence with his Fellow-Magiftrates and Counfel-

lors. It cannot be faid, that, from the Beginning

to the End of this Affair, he ever oppofed or over-

ruled them in any one Article. The Officers of the

Volunteers were alfo confulted with, and your

Lordfhips have heard what Accounts they gave

the Pannel of the Difpofition of their Men with

refpect to the Defence of the Town ; and that, in

confequence of this Difpofition, their Arms were

all given up foon after. The Pannel ordered the

Inhabitants to keep within Doors, and caufed the

Drum to go round for that Purpofe : But what

Force had he to compel them ? Numbers of In-

ftances are to be found in Hiftory, where confi-

derable Garrifons have been forced by the Inha-

bitants to furrender a Town : And here it is made

a Ground of Accufation againft the Pannel, that

he was not able to over-awe the Inhabitants of this

populous City, when he had no other Affiftance,

either to defend the Town, or to keep them in

awe,, but fuch as had been taken a few Days be-

fore from among themfelves, and who were all e-

qually impreffed with the fame Terror of the Re-

bels, and Belief of the Impracticability of making
an effectual Defence.

It is apparent the Pannel did all that any Man
could do in the like Situation : He tried to animate

the People, fent for the civil Officers of the Crown
for Advice, and, when he found they had with-

drawn, which, whatever Glofs'' the Purfuer may
think fit to put upon it, is an Evidence of their -

Judgment, that the Town could not be defended,

he fent for the beft Advice and Affiftance he could

get, and never parted with the Gentlemen of the

Council, nor in any thing controuled their Advice,

until the End of the Tranfactions now in queftion :

And therefore, according even to the Doctrine laid

down by the Purfuer, his Conduct falls to be juf-

tified ; for it cannot be thought material, that there

are no Minutes of the Town-Council or Commit-
tee remarked in the Record after the 13th or 14th

of September. The two following Days were too

much crowded with the many various and impor-
tant Tranfadtions above fet forth, which fucceeded

one another every Moment, to take down Minutes
regularly in Writing: But ftill it is fufficient for

the Pannel to fay, that it neither is nor can be pre-

tended, that in any one Particular he controuled or

over-ruled the Opinion of the Committee or the

Council.

In order to give a greater Colour to the Charge
againft the Pannel in this Cafe, the Purfuer endea-

vours to reprefent the Office he was poffeffed of in

this City, as fuperior and independent of the reft of

the Magiftrates and Town-Council : That he is

the High-Sheriff, Colonel'of the Trained-Bands,
City Guard, &c. and, in a word, that the whole
Government and Defence of the Town was folely

devolved upon him. From which it is inferred,

that he muft be anfwerable for all Mifcarriages, as

if there had been no other Magiftrate or Authority
in the Town but what was lodged in himfelf.

But the Pannel is at a lofs to difcover upon
what Authority the Purfuer builds this abfolute

Power he thinks fit to veft in the Lord Provoft
of this City ; for it does not feem to have any
Foundation, either in the ancient Laws, ,-or in the

late Regulations laid down by his prefent Majefty
with refpect to the Defence of the Town. By the

common Law, as well as the Statutes relative to

thefe Matters, the whole Magiftrates are conGdered
to have an equal Concern in the Government of
the Burgh. So fays the Statute, Ja. IV. Pari. 6.

cap. 87. and Ja. VI. Pari. 18. cap 17. which,
' forbids all Perfons, of whatfoever Rank, to con-
' vocate or affemble themfelves without due Inti-

' mation to the Provoft or Bailies of the Burgh,
' and their Licence obtained thereto : and ordains
' the Inhabitants of the Boroughs to affift and
' concur with the Magiftrates and Officiars for fet-

' tling the faid Tumul s and Turbulencies, and pu-
' nifhing the Authors thereof.' And, as far as'

the Pannel knows, the other Magiftrates have a

joint Right to concur with the Provoft in every

thing relating to the Government of the Borough.

It is of no Moment to the prefent Queftion, that

the Provoft is in ufe to fit on Trials as High-
Sheriff ; for it is not alledged that he adted any

thing in that Capacity in the Matters now called in

queftion before the Court.

It is true, that, by the Act of Parliament efta-

blifhing the Company of the City-Guard, the Pro-

voft is appointed Captain of it ; and he is alfo the

Commander of the City Trained-Bands, as being

the
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the firft Magiftrate in the Town : But ftill, in

thefe Commands, he has no abfolute Power, but

isftibject to the Directions of the Council,

And fo it was alfo regulated by the Sign-Manual

granted by his Majefty in September 1745, autho-

rizing to levy this Regiment for the Defence of

the City. It is appointed to be under the Direction

of the Lord Provoft, Magiftrates and Town-
Council of Edinburgh ; and the Magiftrates and

Council did accordingly take the Direction of it

into their Hands ; and though they paid the Com-
pliment to the Provoft, to name him Colonel of

the Regiment, yet it was in their Power to turn

him out, and name another, when they thought

fit ; and the Nomination bears, That he was to

conduct and direct the Regiment, and the Officers

who fhould be named to command under him, as

the Council fhould think" proper ; and therefore, in

this military Capacity, he acted under the Direction

of the Town-Council, from whom his Authority

proceeded. It is humbly fubfnitted to the Court,

how far it is at all congruous to fingle him out in

a Trial of this Kind, when it neither is nor can be

alledged, that at any time he ever varied from or

oppofed that Direction.

In the Information on the other Side it is ob-

ferved, ' That Notice was taken by the Pannel's

' Counfel, that he was poflefied of a very large
1 Property, confifting of a Stock of Wines, at

' Leith, but that it did not appear whether .they
"* intended to mention it as an Argument to evince

* the Pannel's Sincerity in defiring to keep the

« Rebels at a Diftanee,,or as an Excufe for his not

* oppofing them with Vigour and Zeal, left he
* might be hurt in that Parr of his Property."

And upon this fome Infinuations are thrown out

that might have been fpared.

But it was not eafy to mifapprehend the Mean-
ing of the Pannel's,Counfel, in the Mention they

made of the large Property he was poflefied of

in this Country, which was no ways particularly

referred to the Wines at Leith, which makes but

a very fmall Part of it, but principally to his per-

fonal Eftate, and Debts due to him, to a great

Extent, by many Gentlemen in the Country,

which could not fail to fuffer considerably by fuch

a Convulfion as muft happen when a Rebellion

arifes in a Country. This was overly mentioned

by the Pannel's Counfel, as a Circumftance that

made it improbable, that any Gentleman of com-
mon Senfe, . in this Situation, would deferve the

Cenfure thrown out in the Libel, of fecretly abet-

ting fuch Diforders ; but the Pannel's Counfel gave

no Handle for drawing the other Inference here in-

finuated, which is fo injurious to the Pannel's Con-
duct, and fo difagreeable to his Character. His
Conduct ftands in no need of fuch Excufes -

T it

will ftand the Teft : He has not fhewq, by any

thing that has ever paft in this Affair, that he put

an Over-value either upon his Life or his Property,

when his Duty came in Competition. The Wines
were of little' Moment in refpect of the other

Rifques he behoved to undergo upon fuch general

Diftrefs of his Country •, and it is unjitft to in-

finuate any Sufpicibn of fuch low Motive, when it

is apparent he has given no Occafion for it from
any Part of his Conduct, however ftrictly and ri-

goroufly examined.

The Purfuer is pleafed to argue, ' That the
* Facts here charged, if done dolofo animo, would
' have amounted to High-Treafon ; and therefore

' it is a great Lenity that the Pannel is only pur-
' fued for Mifbehaviour ; and Citations are brought
' from Sir Matthew Hale, to prove that the deli-

' vering up the King's Caftles to his Enemies^
' through Treachery, Bribery, &c. is High-Trea-
' fon i and from JErodius, to prove that Negli-
' gence in publick Officers may be feverely pu-
« nifhed.'

But the Pannel has little OccaGon to trouble the
Court with enlarging upon thefe Authorities, be-

caufe he cannot difcover they have the Ieaft Con-
nection with the prefent Cafe, he has no Occafion
to difpute, that the delivering up the King's Forts

to Enemies or Rebels is High-Treafon ; or that

wilful Faults and Neglects in publick Officers may
be punifhed : But it is, neverthelefs, equally true,

that when a Fort is taken by a fiiperior Force,

which could not be refilled, there is no Crime at

all in the Cafe : Nay, in the very Page quoted in

'

the Purfuer's Information from Sir Matthew Hale,

Vol. I. p. 1 68', it is laid down as a Rule, That if

a Subject mould fwear Fealty to the King's Ene-
mies, if it is done for fear of his Life, and he re-

turns as foon as he can to his Allegiance, he is not

punifhable. It is incumbent on the Purfuer to re-

concile with this Authority that Part of the Charge
which is fo much infifted on in this Cafe, and to :

fhew how the fame Law that excufes a direct Ad-
herence to the King's Enemies, when compelled by
fear of Death, can punifh the leaving Arms to fall

into their Hands, when compelled by the fame.

Terror ; or can punifh an Omiffion to give an Or-
der to abftradt them in fuch Circumftances, which)

is the Charge laid in this- LibeL
The Pannel fhall not difpute, that it is a Lenity

to profecute for a lower Crime, when a higher is.

incurred ; but he muft be forgiven to think that

does by no means apply to his Cafe, and that the

Hardfhips he has fufrered are of a pretty lingular

Nature : That, after having lived fo long in the

World with an irreproachable Character, and ferved

his Country in Parliament with an intire Reputa-
tion, remote from every finifter View, and thereby

deferved the Efteem of his Conftituents, as a

Mark of which they conferred on him the Office

of chief Magiftrate of this City : That, becaufe

he- had the Misfortune to fee his Country involved

in publick Confufions before the. End- of his Ad-
miniftration, and the City irrefiftibly overpowered
by lawlefs Force, after all the Precautions he had
taken to prevent it, the Malice of his Enemies
fhould have fo far prevailed againft him, as to bring

him under a Sufpicion of Guilt, and fubject him to

the heavy Sufferings, he has already undergone:

And now, when after the ftricteft Scrutiny and In-

quifition into his Conduct for above twenty Months
paft, the Charge appears fully drawn out, the

Bulk of it confifts of fuppofed Omiffions, or Er-

rors in point of Conduct, which, if the contrary

Steps had been taken, might have been equally

found fault with, as the Event turned out -, and
the two Articles upon which the chief Strefs is laid*

when the Circumftances of the Cafe are confidered,

do truly refolve into no more but that he was not

able to keep out the Town when all Affiftance had
deferted him, nor to prevail with the Inhabitants to

fecrete their Arms, when they were -under the im-
mediate Terror of their Lives. Thefe Things
he hopes will not be imputed to him as a Crime,

but that he will be relieved from all farther Hard-
fhips by your Lordlhips Juftice, in difmifiing the

LibeJ
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Libel as irrelevant, and afibilying him from this

Profecution.

In refpecl whereof, &c.

JAMES FERGUSON.

Upon the 31ft July 1747.- the Diet was adjour-

ned 'till Monday the 3d Auguft thereafter, and upon

that Day the Diet was farther adjourned 'till Thurf-

day the fixth of that Month.

Curia Jujiiciarid S. D. N. Regis tenta in

nova SeJJionis Domo Burgi de Edinburgh,

fexto Die Men/is Augufti 1747- per nobilem

& potentem frincipem Archibaldum Ducem

de Argyll Jufticiarium Generalem, & hono-

rabiles Viros Magijiros Alexandrum Frafcr

de Strichen, Patricium Grant de Elchies,

Carolum Arefkine de Tinwald, & Hugo-

nem Dalrymple de Drummore, Commif-

fionarios Jujiiciarii diSi. S. D. N. Regis.

Curia legitime affirmata.

Intran.

Archibald Stewart of the City of Edinburgh,
•** Merchant, and late Lord Provoft of the faid

City, Pannel,

Indicted and accufed as in the former Sederunt.

The Lords, after arguing upon the Libel and

Informations, pronounced the following Interlo-

cutor. ' The Lords Juftice-General, and Com-

f miffioners of judiciary, having confidered the

* criminal Libel purfued at the Inftanceof William

' Grant of Preftongrange Efquire, his Majefty's

* Advocate, for his Majefty's Intereft, againft yfr-

' chibald Stewart of the City of Edinburgh, Mer-
1 chant, and late Lord Provoft of the faid City,

« Pannel, with the foregoing Debate thereupon,

« they find it relevant to infer the Pains of Law,
' that the Pannel, at the time and Place libelled,

* being then Lord Provoft of the City of Edin-

' burgh, wilfully neglected to purfue, or wilfully

' oppofed or obftructed, when propofed by others,

' fuch Meafures as were proper or neceffary for the

« Defence of the City againft the Rebels, in the

< Inftances libelled, or fo much of them as do

« amount to fuch wilful Negled ; and find it re-

« levant, as _aforefaid, feparatim, That the Firelocks

« and Bayonets belonging to the City, or the Can-

« non mounted on the City-Walls, fell into the

« Hands of the- Rebels through the wilful Neglect

' of the faid Pannel ; or that he refufed or declined

« to take proper Meafures, when required or de-

4 manded, which were in his Power, for fecuring

' or rendering ufelefs to the Rebels the faid Arms

:

' And find relevant, as aforefaid, all fuch A<ts

« charged upon the Pannel by the Libel, which

< fhairappear to have been unnecefTarily done by

« him, and which did mariifeftly tend to the pre-

' venting or weakening the Defence of die City,

« or the facilitating the Rebels getting Pofieffion

' thereof, or their feizing the Arms therein. But

« allow the Pannel to prove all Facts and Circum-

« ftances alledged in his Defence for eliding or al-

' leviating the Crimes charged upon him as above

4 found relevant : And remit the Pannel, with the

' Libel as found relevant, to the Knowledge of an

' Affize.' Signed,

Argyll, jf.
P. D.

Vol. IX.

Thereafter a Bill was prefented to the faid Lords

for William Grant of Preftongrange Hfquire, his

Majefty's Advocate, humbly fhewing, that where

he brought a criminal Libel, at his Inftance, be-

fore their Lordfhips, againft Archibald Stewart Efq;
late Lord Provoft of Edinburgh, for the Crimes of

Neglect of Duty and Mifbehaviour in Office, as

• more fully enumerate and mentioned in the cri-

minal Libel railed, and now depending at his In-

ftance againft him thereanent, that the firft Diet

for the Provoft's Compearance being fome time

ago elapfed., and ftanding by Adjournment fixed

from former Diets to this Day ; and Walter Grofet,

Collector of the Cuftoms at Alloa, a material

Witnefs in this Caufe, and though given out in

the Lift of WitnefTes, along with others, to the

faid Archibald Stewart, being not then returned

from London to Scotland, though daily expected,

was not cited, and confequently no Execution given

in againft him to the Clerk of Court, "whereby the

Complainer would be prejudged for want of his

Evidence, unlefs their Lordfhips provided a Re-
medy : That the Fact was, Mr. Grofet was out of
the Kingdom, at leaft in England, and did not re-

turn to Scotland 'till the feventh of July laft, when
the Warrant in the criminal Letters for fummoning
WitnefTes was ufeles, by theElapfeof the Day to

which they were thereby direfted to be cited, which
was the third Day of the faid Month of July ; and

as the faid Archibald Stewart could qualify no Lofs

by allowing Mr. Grofet yet to be cited, and that,

in the Profecu tor's Apprehenfion, it was no ways
difagreeable,' either to Law or Pracf ice, to give a

farther Warrant for citing the faid Walter Grofetto
any fhort Day they pleafed to appoint : Therefore

praying their Lordfhips for Letters of Diligence

for fummoning the faid Mr. Walter Grofet, as a

Witnefs in the faid Caufe, in common Form.
Which Bill being publicly read in Court, Mu

Alexander Lockhart, as Counfel for the Pannel, re-

prefented, that he had no power from the Pannel

himfelf to oppofe this Bill, yet, as it was- new and
unprecedented, and might prove of dangerous

Confequence in after Trials, if fuch. a Practice was

introduced in this Courts he therefore objected,

that this Bill could not now pafs, in regard that,

by the conftant and uniform Practice of this Court,

all criminal Letters, with the Executions againft

the Party, WitnefTes and Affizers, are lodged in

the Hands of the Clerks of Court forty eight

Hours at leaft before the Trial, that the Pannel

may have an Opportunity to fee the fame, and not

only to object againft the Formality thereof, but

likewife to prepare himfelf to prove fuch Objections

as he may have againft the WitnefTes that appear

to be cited : That, if this Practice were allowed,

it might be in the power of a Profecutor to pro-

tract a Procefs for ever •, he might give a Lift of

ten thoufand WitnefTes, and only return Execu-

tions againft ten of thefe, and every now and then

drop in a Bill, and tell the Lords fuch a Witnefs is

a material Witnefs, and therefore muft be cited ;

and, even in the Midft of a Proof, fuppofing a

relevant Objection luftained againft a Witnefs, upon

account of an Informality in the Execution, a

Profecutor has nothing to do, but to flop fhort,

and tell the Lords this was a material Witnels, and

he muft have a Diligence for citing him of new,

and it was fubmitted to their Lordfhips, whether

they would grant fuch an extraordinary Demand
;

and as little it was hoped they would comply with

the prefent, which was altogether new and without

7 X
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Precedent, and might prove of fuch dangerous

Confequence in general.

The Lord Advocate anfwered, That though the

Diligence now fought was new, yet it was no ways

unreafonable or unjuft; if the Defire of it was

granted, he was willing the Pannel be indulged

with a convenient time for preparing himfelf to

prove, or bring any Objections he might have

againft this Witnefs ; that of two Remedies the

eafieft was to be chofen : For, as Mr. Grofet was a

very material Witnefs, either he muft be cited in

this Way, or, if the Lords mould not judge that

proper, the Profecutors would defert this Diet, and

raife a new Profecution, which would protract the

Time ; and therefore, as the Pannel could be no

ways prejudged by this Demand, he hoped their

Lordfhips would pafs the Bill.

' The Lords Juftice-General and Commiffioners
' of Jufticiary having heard this Bill, as alfo

* Parties and their Procurators hinc inde for and
' againft granting the Defire thereof, as above,

« they refufe the Bill.' Signed,

Argyll. - 1. P. D.

His Majefty's Advocate, in refpect the Lords

have of this Date, judged it not competent to give

warrant of new for citing Walter Grofet, Collector

of the Cuftoms at Alloa, though he had been in

the Lift given to the Pannel Mr. Stewart, but

omitted to be cited for the Reafons mentioned in

the Bill given in for a new Diligence for that Ef-

fect, does not infift againft the Pannel Archibald

Stewart pro loco ti? tempore, referving Power after-

wards to infift againft him as accords.

Signed,

William Grant.

' The Lords Juftice-General and Commiffioners

\ of Jufticiary, in refpect his Majefty's Advocate
* does not infift againft the faid Archibald Stewart,
' they defert the Diet againft him, and difmifs him
' from the Bar, referving to his Majefty's Ad-
c vocate to infift againft him afterwards, as he
' fhall fee caufe.'

Argyll. I. P. D.

Thereafter Mr. Gilbert Elliot Advocate, pro-

tefted, that the faid Archibald Stewart had fulfilled

his Bond of Recognizance, by compearing from

time to time at the feveral Diets of Court, and

not departing this Court without Leave thereof,

the Diet being now deferted, and he difmift from

the Bar, that therefore the faid Bond was voided,

and thereupon took Inftruments in the Hands of

the Clerk of Court.

Proceedings in the fecond Trial of

Archibald Stewart^ Efq;

Curia Ju/liciaria S. D. N. Regis, tenta in

nova SeJJionis Domo Burgi de Edinburgh,
vigefimo fexto Die Men/is Octobris 1747.
per honorabiles Viros Magijlros Alexandrum
Frafer de Strichen, Patricium Grant de

Elchies, Carolum Arefkine de TinWald, &
Hugonem Dalrymple de, Drummore, Com-
mijjwnarios Jujiiciarii diSi. S D N Regis. -

Curia legitime affirmata.

Lord Strichen Prjefes.

* An old Scots Law-term, fignifying a Party's, having flood

Iniran.

ARchibald Stewart of the City of Edin

Merchant, and late Lord Provoft of the laid

City, Pannel,

Indicted and accufed at the Inftance of William

Grant of Preftongrange, Efq; his Majefty's Ad-
vocate, for his Majefty's Intereft, for the Crimes
of Neglect of Duty, and Mifbehaviour in Offices

and Places of publick Truft, and the Violation of
the Truft and Duty of fuch Offices, in Manner ac

length mentioned in the criminal Letters raifed

againft him thereanent.

N. B. The Libel here mentioned, is the fame with

the former Libel, p. 11. of the firft Trial,

The Libel being openly read, Mr. Archibald

Stewart, Pannel, craved, That, before he fhould

be obliged to plead Guilty or Not Guilty to the

Libel, he might be heard by his Counfel, whether

or not he was obliged to anfwer to this fecond Libel

at all?

Mr. Lockhart for the Pannel then infilled, That
now, after a former Libel had been raifed, the

Caufe debated, Informations given in, the Rele-

vancy determined, and an exculpatory Proof al-

lowed to the Pannel, there could not, according t»

the Forms of the Court, any new Libel be raifed:

That any Procefles of this kind, that have been
deferted, and of new profecuted, have been always

confidered as a Grievance upon the Subject : And
by an Act of Parliament, James VI. Pari. 6. cap.

78. after repeating the many Grievances occafioned

to the Subjects in the Execution of criminal Li-
bels, and deferting of Diets when fuch Libels are

executed, the Act directs, ' That, for the futurej

' all Profecutors fhall find Caution to report their

' Letters duly execute, and infift in the PurfuiE
' thereof, until the final End and Decifion of the
' fame, under the Penalty in the Act mentioned."

That however, in former Cafes, the Crown-lawyers
have deferted Diets before pronouncing any Rele-

vancy ; yet there could not be an Inftance fhowo,

where, after a Relevancy was determined, the Diet

had been deferted ; and, if that were the Cafe, it

might be in the Power of any King's Advocate,
from a private Grudge, to raife a Procefc againft a
Subject, defert the Diet, raife a new Procefs, and
fo on ad infinitum ; which would be equal to a
Forfeiture upon the Party accufed : That the Paa-
nel did not of himfelf intend to make this Ob-
jection, but was advifed to do fo by his Lawyers j

he being always unwilling to form any Objection

that might in the leaft conduce to put off his Trial.

At the fame time it was obferved by his Lawyers,
that it might prove of dangerous Confequence to

the Lieges in general, were fuch a Precedent allow-

ed of; and thereof, at the fame time that the

Judgment of the Court was demanded upon this

Queftion, reprefented, That he was willing to wave
the Objection, provided the Pannel was reimburled

of his Expences in the former Trial, to fhow their

Lordfhips that the Pannel wanted nothing more
than to have his Caufe tried, and himfelf vindicate,

by a full Trial.

The Lord Advocate anfwered, That the Council

for the Pannel had mentioned no Law whereupon
to found their Objection ; that the Practice of the
Court has been, Time out of Mind, to defert Diets,

and allow of new Profecutions ; that there was no
Difference of deferting a Diet before or after the

Relevancy was determined. If indeed the Pannel
had tholed* an Affize, then he might -have had
Ground to object againft a Trial, and to complain

that
Trial, 'till the Jurors did inclofe, or return their Verdift.
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that it was oppreffive. That the deferring the Diet

formerly, was owing to the Pannel himfelf, who
took hold of a trivial Objection, againft citing a

Witnefs when the firft Diet of Compearance was

elapfed. And both this Point, and the Cofts ac-

claimed by the Pannel, were fubmitted to their

Lordfhips. At the fame time, he declined entering

into any Contract with the Pannel upon that head,

but depended wholly upon their Lordfhips Deter-

mination.
' The Lords Commiflioners of Jufticiary, hav-

' ing confidered the foregoing Debate, find the

* Pannel, Archibald Stewart, muft ftill anfwer,

* and plead Guilty or Not guilty to the prefent

' Libel, notwithstanding of the Objection moved
* for him thereagainft, arifing from what is al-
c ledged of the deferting the Diet in the former Li-
* bel, after pronouncing Interlocutor on the Rele-
* vancy thereof;' Signed,

Alex. Fraser, /. P. D.

Thereafter Mr. Stewart and the Lord Advocate
both reprefented, That as the Defences, and An-
fwers thereto, were fully pled, and contained in

the Informations upon the former Libel, and were

the fame they had now to offer to the prefent, they

agreed to refer themfelves to the faid Informations*

without giving the Court or themfelves any further

Trouble.

Then the Court pronounced the fame Interlocu-

tor on the Relevancy as that pronounced the 6th

Auguft laft on the firft Libel ; and thereafter con-

tinued the Diet till next Day at Eight o'Clock in

the Morning ; and ordained Parties, WitnefTes, and

Aflizers, then to attend, each under the Pains of

Law.

Curia Jujliciaria S. D. N. Regis, tenia in

nova SeJJionis Domo Burgi ^Edinburgh,
vigejimofeptinio die menjis Odtobris 1747.

. per honorabiles Vivos Magijiros Alexandrum.

Frafer de Strichen, Patricium Grant de

Elchies, Carolum Areiktne de Tinwald,

& Hugonem Dalrymple de Drummore,
CommiJJionarios Jujliciarii JicJ. S. D. N.
Regis.

Curia legitime qffirmata.

Lord Strichen Praefes.

Intran.

Archibald Stewart of the City of Edinburgh,

Merchant, and late Lord Provoft of the faid

City, Pannel, indicted and accufed as in the former
Sederunt.

Follows a Lift of the Perfons Names and Defigna-

tions who were cited to pafs upon the Pannel's

Affize.

Sir Charles Gilmour, of Craigmillar.

Sir Alexander Nijhet, of Dean.

William Baird, of Newbyth.

Sir John Inglis, of Cramond.

Sir Robert Myreton, of Gogar.

William Keir, Portioner of Drumjheugh.

John Watfon, of Muirhoufe.

John Nijbet, Portioner of Water of Leith.

John Cochran, of Alderfton.

James Dewar, of Vogrie.

John Prefion, of Gortod,

George Warrander, of Burntsfield.

John Sivrigkt, of Meggatldnd.

Archibald Brown, of Blackford.

James Falconer, of Monkton.
Thomas Wood, of Warifton.

James David/on, of Haltree.

Patrick Crichton, of Woodhoujlie.

Robert Fijber, of Newhall.

Thomas Trotter, Merchant in Edinburgh.

Thomas Dundas, Merchant, and late Bailie there.

John Paton, Bookfeller there.

William Hog, Merchant there.

William Ormfton, Copperfmith there.

James Farquhar, Merchant there.

Alexander Grant, Merchant there.

John Brand, Merchant there.

Hugh Clerk, junior, Merchant there.

Alexander Peter, Wright there.

David Clerk, Wigmaker there.

John OJburn, Merchant, and late Provoft of Edin-

burgh.

William Wright, Baxter there.

Alexander Campbell, Brewer there.

William Sands, Bookfeller there.

John Home, Coachmaker there.

Neil Macvicar, Merchant there.

William Tod, fenior, Merchant there.

James Mitchelfon, Jeweller there.

Archibald Angus, Merchant in Edinburgh.

Robert Fleming, Printer there.

James Heriot, Wright there.

James Stirling, Merchant there.

Henry Antonius, Wright there.

James Hunter, Wright there.

Edward Lothian, Goldfmith there.

Argyll.'

And. Fletcher.
P. Grant.
Ch. Areskine.

' The Lords Commiflioners of Jufticiary fine

' and amerciate Sir John Inglis of Cramond, Wil-.

' Ham Keir Portioner of Drumjheugh, John Watfon
' of Muirhoufe, George Warrander of Burntsfield,

' James Davidfon of Haltree, Thsmas Dundas
' Merchant and late Bailie of Edinburgh, William
' Hogg Merchant in Edinburgh, Alexander Grant
' Merchant there, and William Tod fenior Mer-
' chant there, and each of them, in the Sum of
* One hundred Merks Scots, for not appearing this

* Day and Place, to pafs upon the Affize of the
c faid Archibald Stewart Pannel, as they, who were
' lawfully cited for that "Effect, and three feveral

' Times called from the Bar, and at the Door of
' the Court-houfe, by a Macer of Court, as Ufe
• is.' Signed.

Alex. Fraser, I. P. D.

' Mr. Archibald Stewart, Pannel, judicially paf-

• fed from any Objection competent to him on ac-

« count of there not being a Majority of landed Men
« named to pafs upon his Jury.' Signed.

Arch. Stewart.

The Lords then named the following fifteen Per-

fons to pafs upon Mr. Stewart's Affize, viz.

Sir Alexander Nifbet, of Dean.
,

John Nijbet, Portioner of Water of Leith.

James Dewar, of Vogrie.

John Sivright, of Meggatland.

James
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James Falconer, of Monkton. .

Thomas Wood, of Warifton.

Patrick Crichton, of Woodhouftie.

Thomas Trotter, Merchant in Edinburgh.

Hugh Clerk, junior. Merchant in Edinburgh.

William Wright, Baxter- there.

Alexander Campbell, Brewer there.

Robert Fleming, Printer there.

James Stirling, Merchant there.

James Hunter, Wright there.

Edward Lothian, Jeweller there.

And no Objection being made to any of them,

they were all lawfully fworn.

Follows a Lift of the Writings referred to in the

Libel.

i. Letter from the Pretender's Son, bearing

Date from his Camp, 16th September 1745.
addrefled, To the Lord Provoft, Magiftrates and
Council of Edinburgh.

2. Anfwer from the Pretender's Son to the firft

Deputation fent by the Magiftrates and Council,

to his Camp.
3. Anfwer from ditto, to the fecond Deputation

from ditto.

4. Reprefentation by the Minifters of Edinburgh,

to the Lord Provoft, Magiftrates and Council there-

of, of Date 6th September 1745, in favour of the

Defign of putting the City in a proper Pofture of

Defence.

5. Petition and Addrefs to the Lord Provoft and
Magiftrates of Edinburgh, of certain Burgeffes and
Inhabitants of the City, offering to ferve as Volun-
teers in defence of the City, againft the Rebels,

with two Opinions of his Majefty's Advocate and
Solicitor thereto annexed, of Date 7th September

6. Application from the Lord Provoft of Edin-

burgh, and his Majefty's Advocate and Solicitor, to

General Gueft, on the 16th September 1745, for

a Party of Dragoons to aflift in defence of the

City.-

7. Reprefentation of the Committee of Volun-
teers, to Archibald Stewart Lord Provoft, without
a Date, and unfigned, but found in the Cuftody
of Archibald Stewart when he was apprehended.

8. Reprefentation to the Lord Provoft, Magi-
ftrates and Council of Edinburgh, of certain In-

habitants of the City thereto fubfcribing, which
bears no Date, but will be proved to have been

prefented to the Provoft on the 16th September

1 745, and was found in his Pocket when he was
apprehended.

9. Journal of what paffed, relating to the De-
fence of Edinburgh, from Monday September 2. till

Monday September 16. in the Hand-writing of the

now deceafed Mr. Colin Maclaurin, Profeffor of

Mathematicks in the College of Edinburgh, and
found amongft his Papers after his Death.

10. Examination of Archibald Stewart, Efq;

the 7th December 1745, before a Committee of
the Lords of his Majefty's Mod Honourable Privy

Council.

His Majefty's Advocate, and Mr. Alexander

Lockhart as Council for the Pannel, did admit and

agree, that the feveral Matters and Facts contained

in the Records of the Town council, and Minutes

of the Committee, both produced in Procefs, do
contain the Facts therein ftated as they truly hap-

pened ; and therefore agreed to hold the faid Re-

cords and Minutes as probative of the Facts there-

in contained.

N. B. The Matters and Fails referred to, and
here admitted, are ingrojfed in the two Informations.

Mr. Lockhart did further admit, that the Arti-
cles N° 1.2. 3. £. & 6. in the Lift of Writings an-
nexed to the Libel, as produced for proving the faid

Libel, are the Writings referred to in the Libel it-

felf upon the feveral Articles, and are genuine ; but
did not thereby mean to admit any Facts ftated in

the Libel, or Information for the Profecutor, with
relation to thefe Writings.

N. B. Thefe Writings fo admitted, are all ingrojfed

and taken notice of in the Informations.

Follows a Lift of the Witnefjes Names and Defigna-
tions cited to bear Evidence againft the Pannel.

N. B. All thofe who were examined are marked thus*.

*George Drummond, Efq; prefent Lord Provoft of

Edinburgh.

*Archibald. Macaulay, Efq; late Lord Provoft there.

*John Wilfon, Merchant,' late one of the Bailies

there.

*Gavin Hamilton, Merchant, late one of the Bai-
lies there.

*James Stewart, Merchant, late one of the Bailies

there.

Alexander Blackwood, Merchant, late one of the

Bailies there.

*James Nimmo, Efq: late one of the Bailies of
• Edinburgh.

*Hugb Hathorn, late Dean of Gild there.

*Robert Baillie, Merchant, late one of the Bailies

there.

*James Grant, Merchant, and prefent Town-Trea-
furer there.

*Sir Robert Dickfon, Bart.

*Sir George Prefton,- of Valleyfield.

*James Millar, late Servant to the deceafed Alexati'

der Bruce, of Kennet.

*The Honourable Mr. James Lefty, Advocate,
one of the Commiffaries of Edinburgh.

*Archibald Stevenfon, Writer in Edinburgh.

Andrew Bonar, Merchant there.

Andrew Carrie, late Deacon of the Weavers there.

Nathan Forteous, late Deacon of the Skinners

there.

^Patrick Lindfay, Depute-Secretary to the Forces
in North-Britain.

*Enfign William Roberton, of Edinburgh Caftle.
*Robert Griffith, one of the Gunners of the Caftle

of Edinburgh.

*Jofeph Mead, one of the Serjeants of the Caftle of
Edinburgh.

*John HiJlop, Storekeeper of the City of Edin-

burgh.

*Alexander Dryburgh, Servant to the faid John
Hiftop.

*John Dalgleijh, Watchmaker in Edinburgh.

George Cunningham, Surgeon there.

*Baillie Bryden, Lieutenant of the Royal Regiment
of Artillery.

*Mr. Lewis Douglas, Advocate.

*Mr. John Tait, Doctor of Medicine in Dalkeith.

*Richard Lindfay, late Bailie of Muffelburgh.

Andrew Alves, Writer to the Signet.
*Alexander Scott, Merchant in Edinburgh.

*Tbomas Dalyell, one of the Captains of the City-

guard of Edinburgh.

*Alexander Coffar, one of the Soldiers of the City-

guard there.

*Jamss
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*Jawes Tail, Goldfmith in Edinburgh.

*James Gillefpy, Servant to the laid James Tait.
_

*Mr. William Wijhart, Principal of the Univerfity

of Edinburgh.

*M r. George Logan, } ^ Minifters of the Go.

*Mr. John Glen >
f d £^ L

•Mr. Alexander Webjter, ) r *

Mr. William Robertfon-, Minifter of the Gofpel at

Gladfmuir.

William Forbes, one of the principal Clerks of the

City of Edinburgh.

*William Henderfon, Writer there.

*James Murray, Efq; Receiver-General of the

Cuftoms of Scotland.

James Paterfon, Tide-Surveyor of the Cuftoms at

the Port of Leith.

•Mr. Robert Craigie, of Glendoick, Advocate;

*Mr. Robert Dundas, younger, of Arnifton, Ad-
vocate.

^Walter Groffet, late Collector of the Cuftoms at

Alloa, now one of the General Infpeftors of

the Cuftoms of Scotland.

Alexander Macmillan, Writer to the Signet.

Anne Stewart, Relict of Mr. Colin Mac Laurin

Profeffor of Mathematicks in the College of

Edinburgh.

^George Dunbar, Merchant, late one of the Bailies

of Edinburgh.

*Mr. Jofeph Williamfon, Advocate, one of the

Principal Town-Clerks of Edinburgh.

*Robert Tenant, Merchant in Edinburgh.

James Rattray, Servant to Robert Flemming Prin-

ter in Edinburgh.

John Paxton, Clerk to Archibald Stewart, Efq;

late Lord Provoft of Edinburgh.

Robert Johnfton, one of the Soldiers of the City-

guard there.

* David Lindfay, Writer in Edinburgh.

John Coutts, Efq; late Lord Provoft of Edin-

burgh.

*Mr. Charles Erjkine, of Edinjhead, Advocate.

Dougal Ged, Goldfmith in Edinburgh.

William Pel/on, Vintner there.

* Charles Frafer, Merchant there.

' *Donald Mackay, Cadie there.

Walter Orrock, late Deacon of the Shoemakers

there.

James Norrie, Painter there.

John Tetts, Merchant, and fometime one of the

Bailies there.

John Steven, Merchant there.

David Inglis, Merchant, and fometime one of the

Bailies there.

*Edward Inglis, Druggift there.

Robert Boyd, Merchant there.

Alexander Crawford, Baxter there.

Archibald Eagle, Seed-merchant there.

Edward Caithness, Merchant there.

Francis Jaffray, Wigmaker. there.

*Mark Sandilands, Merchant, late one of the Bai-

lies there.

*Alexander Hepburn, Merchant there.

^Robert Brown, Taylor there.

William Wighlman, Shoremafter at Leith.

Charles Lejlie, late Collector of the News-paper,

intitled, The Edinburgh Evening Courant.

[N. B. This witness was not cited.']

William Smith, Merchant in Edinburgh.

Vol. IX.

Then the Lord Advocate adduced the following

Witneffes for proving the Libel againft the Pannel.

I. George Drummond, Efq; prefent Lord Pn>
voft of Edinburgh, folemnly fworn, purged of
Malice and partial Counfel,* examined and inter-

rogate, depones, That, upon Sunday the 8th of
September 1 745, he was fent by the then Lord Ad-
vocate to Provoft Stewart the Pannel, to acquaint
him, That his Majefty's Sign-manual was come
down for railing the Edinburgh Regiment of a

thoufand Men ; and, upon that Occafion, he fpoke
to the Pannel about the Burghers affbeiating them-
felves as Volunteers 5 but the Pannel doubted of
the Legality of fuch an Aflbciation, and defired

to have the Lord Advocate and Solicitor's Opini-
on thereupon ; which was afterwards procured :

But who procured it, or brought it to the Pannel,
the Deponent knows not ; but remembers, that he
had a Converfation with the Pannel upon the Sub-
ject of that Opinion, after it came to his Hand :

And at that Time the Pannel excepted to it, in

regard the'Opinion did not exprefsly mention, that

it was not treafonable ; upon which an Addition
to the former Opinion was obtained from the Ad-
vocate and Solicitor, bearing that the Aflbciation

was not treafonable : And which Opinion and
Addition being fhown to the Deponent, depones,
That they are the fame which he has above depon-
ed upon. Depones, That, after it was refolved to

accept of the Volunteers, the Volunteers agreed
among themfelves, to have a Paragraph infert in

the News-papers ; and which Paragraph was ac-

cordingly by them drawn up, and bore, That,
upon the Receipt of his Majefty's Sign -manual,
authorifing the Provoft and Magiftrates to raife

a thoufand Men, and the inlifting the Volunteers,

upon the "King's Lawyers giving it as their Opinion^
that this laft might be warrantably done, the Pro-
voft chearfully fet about it: And the Deponent
was fent from that Meeting, to Ihow this Paper to

the Lord Provoft ; and he ordered the Deponent to

ftrike out the Words, chearfully fet about it, and,

in place thereof, infert, acquiefced in it : And it was
accordingly fo put in the News-papers. Depones,
That, the Night preceeding the Meeting in the

New Church Ifle, being the 9th September, the

Pannel came to a Tavern where the Deponent and
feveral other Volunteers were ; and, after they had
told him what they had been doing that Day, and
what Succefs they had in carrying forward the

Subfcription, in order to aflbciate the Volunteers

together, it was told the Pannel, that they had
judged it proper to put on a Badge, or wear a

Cockade, as a Mark of Diftinftion of their Loy-
alty to his Majefty's Government : But this Pro-

posal the Pannel heard with a Sneer ; and told

them, he wifhed they might not expofe themfelves

to the Ridicule of others : To which one of the

Volunteers, who was the Deponent, made anfwer,

When we put on that Badge, we'll take care no Man
Jhall dare to infult us, be his Character what it will.

Depones, That, upon September 10, at a Meeting

of the Volunteers in the New Church Ifle, the

Pannel came there, and a pretty large Lift was

given to him by the Volunteers, out of whom they

defired to have their Officers named ; and that,

next Day, the Pannel delivered back the Lift, he

7 Y having

* Partial Counfel, by the Law of Scotland, is, the inftigating the Profecution, or offering the Party to depone in his fa-

vours ; or being prefent with Lawyers at the Confutation, where it might be Ihown what was neceffary to be proved.

And every Witnefs, by that Law, is obliged upon Oath to fwear, that he did neither of thefe Particulars, which is called

purged of partial Counfel.
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having named fix Captains out of it ; and defired

the Volunteers to name their own Subalterns:

That, at the Meeting in the New Church Ifie, the

Pannel, by feveral Expreffions, fignified his Ap-
probation and Satisfaction with the Zeal which the

Volunteers then fhowed ; but, at the fame time,

and upon other Occafions alfo, during that Week,
feveral things paft, which denoted a Coldnefs in the

Pannel as to the Meafures which were then carrying

forward. And, being interrogate by the Pannel,

depones, He does not remember where it was, or

who were in Company with the Pannel and him

when that Converfation paft betwixt them concern-

ing the Crown-lawyers figned Opinion ; but thinks

it was on the Morning of Sunday the 8th. As to

the third Article, depones, That the Deponent had

feveral Converfations with the other Volunteers

concerning the City-walls ; which was occafioned

by Mr. Maclaurin's Remonftrances to them, that

the Work was not carried on fall enough, he being

employed by the Town-council in directing the put-

ting thefe Walls in a Pofture of Defence : That
the Deponent went feveral times, and viewed

the Works as they were carrying on , and, in his

Opinion, they were carried on in a flovenly and

carelefs Manner, there being few Hands employed :

And he remembers, that Mr. Jofeph Williamfon

Advocate, was fent by the Volunteers to the Provoft

and Magiftrates, as he thinks, with a Remonftrance,

and to defire that fome Things might be forwarded,

as contained in a Note relative to thefe Works;
whereof Mr, Williamfon reported that feverals were

granted, and
r

at the fame time told the Provoft's

Treatment of him was a little rough. Depones,

That, upon Sunday Night, the 15th September,

the Pannel, Capt. James Murray General Recei-

ver of the Cuftoms, and the Deponent, being to-

gether in Mrs. Clark's, Vintner, Mr. Maclaurin

came to get Orders from the Provoft to load the

Cannon, in order to try them : That Mr. Maclaurin

waited fome time, the Pannel being then in a good
deal of Hurry ; but when he was going out, he

told Mr. Maclaurin, That Mr. Drummond the

Deponent would give him the proper Orders. As
to Article fourth, depones, That it was feveral

times talked of to the Pannel in the Deponent's

Hearing, to lay afide the Trained Bands ; and for

thefe two Reafons ; firft, That feveral of the Train-

ed Bands were believed to be difaffefted ; and, next,

It was hot convenient for the Volunteers to do

double Duty, both in the Trained Bands, and in

their own Companies : That the Pannel difappro-

ved of this Propofal, becaufe the Trained Bands
were the old Companies of the Town ; and befides,

he thought it was imprudent to put a Mark of

Diftinction betwixt the different Inhabitants : That
the Deponent remembers, that the Trained Bands
of the City were laid afide in the Year 1715, upon
the Occafion of the then Rebellion ; and the Care

of the City given to a Body of Volunteers, who
•had aflbciate themfelves much in the fame Manner
as thofe did upon Occafion of the laft Rebellion.

Depones, That he remembers a Propofal made a-

mong the Volunteers, for employing a Number of

able-bodied Lads, upon the Reward of a Guinea to

be given to each of them, in order to fill up the

Edinburgh Regiment; but knows not whether this

Propofal was made to the Provoft or not. And,
being interrogate for the Pannel, depones, That he

knows not whether that Propofal for laying afide

the Trained Bands, was ever laid before the Coun-
cil. As to Article fifth, depones, That he remem-

bers, that, upon Sunday the 15th September, there

was come to the Town of Edinburgh, of Volun-
teers, 42 from Dalkeith, 100 from MuJJelburgb,

1 80 Seceders, and 70 Excife officers ; which, con-

joined with above 400 Volunteers in the Town of
Edinburgh, 200 of the Edinburgh Regiment, and
1 26 of the Town-guard, made in all 11 18 Men
in the Town of Edinburgh, befides the Trained
Bands. As to the feventh Article, depones, That,
upon Monday the 16th of September, he heard from
Lord Home, there was a Petition, fuch as is men-
tioned in the faid Article, going forward ; but he

did not fee it that Day : That, about Four o'Clock

of that Afternoon, the Fire- bell rung, which was
the Signal for the Volunteers to repair to their re-

fpective Pofts -, and which the Deponent according-

ly did, by repairing to his Poft in the Lawn-market.

As to Article eighth, depones, That, previous to

the ringing of the Fire- bell above mentioned, the

Deponent came into a Meeting of the Magiftrates

and Council in Goldfmiths Hall, where Mr. Grofiet

was, who had come there to make offer of a Body
of Dragoons being fent into the Town, in cafe they

were required : That, upon his coming in, he
found the Council deliberating what was proper to

be done upon that Occafion : That the Pannel cal-

led to the Deponent, to give his Opinion concern-

ing the giving up or defending the Town ; the De-
ponent made anfwer, That there was no Occafion

to afk his Opinion upon that Point, as he had gi-

ven it formerly, and by his Actions teftified his In-

clination to defend the Town. That thereafter

Provoft Coutts came into the Meeting, and, falling

into Converfation with the Deponent, he frequent-

ly preffed the Deponent to fpeak : At laft the De-
ponent carried him to a Corner, and faid to him,
' Why fhould I fpeak, confidering the Lord Home
' told me, That he heard you fay, on Saturday
' laft, as you was coming up the New BankClofe,
' and when he was looking out of the Lord Juftice-
' Clerk's Dining-room Window, That all the Bi»-

* ftleand Work they were now making about de-
' fending the Town of Edinburgh, was idle, and
' Nonfenfe ; for that the Provoft had in his Pocket
4 three Days ago the Terms fettled in Writing
' upon which the Town was to be given up r"

And Provoft Coutts feemed c'oncerned, and did not

flatly deny it, but avoided owning it. Depones,

That a little time after he left this Meeting, he

heard the Fire-bell ring ; which made him go to

his Poft in the Lawn-market, as above deponed up-
on ; and, after remaining with the Volunteers for

about three Quarters of an Flour under Arms, and
getting no Orders, the Officers amongft themfeJves

thought proper toadvife what was to be done; and
at laft came to this Refolution, as they faw they

could be of no Ufe to the Town, to return their

Arms to the Government, from whom they had
them ; which was accordingly execute by the Vo-
lunteers, the Country Militia, the Seceders, and
Excifemen ; who all marched up to the Caftle, and
delivered up their Arms, except two Companies of

Volunteers, who remained upon Guard .at the N£-
therbow Port ; and when they returned from the

Caftle, it was about half an Hour after Sunfer.

Depones, That, after coming from the Caftle, he

went to fome Place in the Town, where he ex-

pected to get Horfes brought him ; and, while he

was there, Word came to him, That Mr. Groffel

was come from the Country, with an Account,

that Sir John Cope was landed at Dunbar ; and

that he was gone to inform the Magiftrates of it

:

And
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And upon this the Defendant went to the Council-

chamber, where he met with the Provoft, and

Council, and Mr. Grojj'et. That Mr. GroJ/et, up-

on his coming in, put into the Deponent's Hand,
Lord Advocate's Letter, with one directed to the

Provoft, as the Deponent thinks, and another from
Mr. Fall in Dunbar, directed to Lord Advocate,

telling of Sir John Cope's, Arrival off Dunbar.

That, upon this, the Deponent told the Pannelj

that he hoped he would now think of defending

the Town, and ring the Fire-bell, to bring the

People to their different Pofts : To which the Pan-

rel made anfwer, That we muft be tender of the

Blood of our Inhabitants ; that they had fent out

fome of their Magiftrates to treat ; and, fhould

the Rebels hear the Noife of the Fire-bell, they

might hang them up. Then the Deponent pro-

pofed, that a Drum fhould be beat through the

Town ; but the Provoft made anfwer, That the

Volunteers, and others, had delivered up their

Arms, and the Military had left them •, and they

could not defend the Town by themfelves. The
Deponent likewife told him, it was proper, fince

the Town could not be defended, that the Cannon
which were mounted upon the Walls, and the

Arms which the Inhabitants had, might be fo fe-

cured, as that they fhould not fall into the Hands
of the Rebels. Upon this the Pannel handed over

to the Deponent the Letter given in with the Libel,

Number r. and, upon reading it, the Deponent
told the Pannel, That he did not know, but if

they gave up the Town to the Rebels To-morrow,
that next Day tne King's Troops might think they

had a Right to ufe it as a Town taken from the

Rebels. As to the eleventh Article, depones, be-

fides what is already faid, That the Number of
Firelocks and Bayonets which were in the Town-
magazine in the Years 3726 and 1727, when the

Deponent was Provoft, were about 1 200 ; and
that the Deponent believes the Trained Bands ufed

to be fupplied out of that Magazine. And the

Reprefentation given out with the Libel, Number
Seven, being fhown to the Deponent ; and he being

interrogate, whether he knows any thing of the

faid Reprefentation ? depones, he remembers it to

have been drawn up at one of the Meetings of the

Volunteers where he was prefent ; that it was read

over to them, and afterwards fent to the Pannel by

Mr. Williamfon, one of their Number. And, be-

ing read to the Deponent, depones, That it is the

Remonftrance before mentioned in his Oath. And
being interrogate by the Pannel, whether or not

the Deponent knows that Orders were given for all

thefe Particulars by the Provoft? depones, That
the Reprefentation contains four Articles, viz. the

firft, concerning the Guards of the Town, of

which the Deponent never heard afterwards any

Complaint ; the fecond, concerning Ladders, and

the third, concerning the infringing of Meal ;

both which he believes were complied with, and

immediately done ; the fourth concerned the

Wrights and Mafons being fet to work ; as to

which, the Deponent knows, that Bailie Robert

Baillie had the Town-Council's Orders, and their

full Power vefted in him, to fee to the Execution

of thefe things relating to the City-walls: And
the Deponent does not doubt but thefe Orders

were given, though in- facl very few more Work-
men were employed, and fet to Work. Caufa fci-

entia patet. And this is Truth, as he fhall anfwer

to God.
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II. Mr. James Lejlie Advocate, and one of the

CommiiTaries of Edinburgh, depones, That, upon
Monday the 16th of September 1745, about Ten
o' Clock Forenoon, the Deponent having fome Bu-
finefs with Mr. Gordon Merchant, and not meeting
with him ; and feeing the Pannel, he defired the

Pannel to go into Loch's Coffee-houfej and have it

ended with him ; and as they vvere going in, An-
drew Jives Writer to the Signet followed them,
and went in with them ; who told them, That he
had been out at Linlithgow the Day before, where
he faw the Rebel or Highland Army, and feveral

of his Acquaintances, particularly the Perfon then

called Duke of Perth; who afked him, What
they were doing in the Town of Edinburgh ? that

they had need to be careful ; for, if they flood to

their Defence, he would not anfwer for the Confe-

quences : And that Mr. i/wi was afterwards car-

ried up to the Pretender's Son, who told him much
to the fame Purpofe : That, upon this, the De-
ponent faid, This was a very odd MeiTage ; but
does not remember, that the Pannel faid any thing.

III. Mr. Robert Craigie of Glendoick, Advocate,
depones, That, in the laft Week of Auguft 1745,
he was prefent at a Meeting of feveral of the

Friends of the Government, and Inhabitants of
Edinburgh, in the Lord Juftice-Clerk's Houfe,
where was prefent alfo Provoft Stewart, now Pan-

nel ; where the Propofal for levying a Regiment of

a thoufand Men for Defence of the City of Edin-

burgh was talked of: That the Perfons prefent fe-

verally gave their Opinions ; as did likewife the

Pannel; at leaft fpoke of the Subject; but the

Deponent did not take notice of any thing as re-

markable in what the Pannel faid: That the De-
ponent underftood the Purpofe of that Meeting
was, in order to advife the Magiftrates of Edin-

burgh concerning the Lawfulnefs of that Meafure

:

That the Meeting generally agreed, that it was
proper to apply for his Majefty's Warrant for that

Purpofe ; and the Deponent, being then his Ma-
jefty's Advocate, undertook to write for it, which

he did that very Night ; and received his Majefty's

Sign-manual, by Exprefs, on Sunday the 8th Sep-

tember. Depones, That there were prefent at that

Meeting, fo far as the Deponent remembers, the

Lord Juftice-Clerk, Lord tinwald, Provoft Ma-
caulay, William Alexander Merchant, and feveral

others. Depones, That Provoft Macaulay and Mr.
Alexander followed the Deponent from that Meet-
ing, who afTured him, that no Scruple needed to

be made for fear of want of Money to fupport

that Regiment; for that they would undertake to

find Subfcriptions enough to fupport it : and the

Deponent accordingly wrote to one of his Majefty's

Secretaries of State. Depones, That, upon Friday

the 6th September 1745, a Gentleman who had

been a Magiftrate of Edinburgh, brought to the

Deponent a Petition, propofed to be figned by fe-

veral of the Burgeffes, to be prefented to the Pro-

voft and Magiftrates, and defired the Deponent's

Opinion, whether the Petition contained any thing

illegal or improper? and that the Deponent gave

his Opinion that it did not : That next Day, the

7 th September, one of the Magiftrates came to the

Deponent's Houfe, and told him, that the Provoft,

and fome of the Magiftrates, wanted to wait of

him for his Opinion 5 and defired to know his

Time : That he faid, the Magiftrates might come
when they pleafed ; that accordingly, very foon

after, the Provoft, and three or four of the Magi-
ftrates,
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ftrates, caiue, and laid before the Deponent the

Petition now produced in Court ; and which was a

Copy of the fame Petition he had feen the Day
before : That Provoft Stewart, the Pannel, fog-

gefted, that it was unlawful, and, as he was in-

formed, treafonable, to comply with the Petition :

That the Deponent laid, That whatever might be

the cafe in fome Circumftances, yet at prefent,

when there was a Rebellion in the Country, it was"

not only lawful, but the Duty of every Subject: to

take Arms in fupport of the Government. That
the Magistrates defired the Deponent, and Mr.
Robert Dundas, then his Majefty's Solicitor^ their

Opinion in Writing : That the Deponent thereupon

fent to Mr. Dundas, who immediately came ; and;

after talking with him, did, in his Prefence, die-

tate to his Clerk their Opinion, which he took

down in Writing, That it was lawful, in the then

prefent Juncture, for the Magiftrates to authorife

the Petitioners, and others, to take up Arms in

defence of the City, and of the Government ; and

that the Deponent and Mr. Dundas figned the Opi-

nion, and fent it with the Petition to the Magiftrates.

That, foon after, one of the Magiftrates brought

back the Opinion to the Deponent's Houfe ; and

told him, that the Opinion did not fatisfy the Pro-

voft, meaning the Pannel ; and that he declined to

proceed upon the Petition, unlefs the Deponent and
the Solicitor would give their Opinion, That the

taking up Arms was not treafonable: That the

Deponent teftified fome Surprife at the Scruple ;

however, in order to fatisfy it, the Deponent and

Mr. Dundas figned a fecond Opinion, That it was

not treafonable for the Magiftrates to grant the

Defire of the Petition. Depones, That, on Mon-
day the 1 6th September 1 745, Mr. Dundas came to

the Deponent's Room, about Mid-day, and brought
along with him Andrew Jives Writer to the Signet,

and told the Deponent, he found him delivering a

Meffage from the Pretender to the People in the

Street ; and that he had brought him to the De-
ponent to be examined. The Deponent does not

remember whether Mr. Dundas brought any Guard
along with him. That the Deponent accordingly

examined Mr. Alves : who told the Deponent, that

he had fallen in with the Highland Army on this

Side of Linlithgow that Morning, and that he had
been fome time with them : That the Perfon called

the Duke of Perth fpoke to Mr. Alves ; and defired

him to deliver a MeiTage to the Provoft of Edin-

burgh, importing, That he expected to be received

into the City without any Oppofition or Refiftance

;

in which cafe the City might expect his Protection;

but, if he met with any Oppofition, the City

might expect Treatment that neither he nor they

would wifh : That the Perfon whom they called

the Prince, was near by when this Meffage was de-

livered by the Duke of Perth, and affented to the

Meffage: That Mr. Alves came into Edinburgh,
and, having met with the Provoft, the Pannel, he
delivered this Meffage to the Provoft ; and that he
had repeated the fame thing to feveral People he
met with on the Streets. That the Deponent re-

monftrated to Mr. Alves, that it was treafonable in

him to carry fuch a Meffage from the Rebels; and
the Deponent, as he thought it might be attended
with bad Confequences, to raife Sedition and Dif-
fention in the Town, by fpreading this Meffage,
he refolved to commit Mr. Alves to Prifon ; and
accordingly caufed his Clerk to make out a War-
rant for that Purpofe. That, in the mean time,

the Lord Juftice Clerk had come to the Deponent's

Houfe, and was in the Room with General Guejl

:

That the Deponent having come in to them, told

them what had happened, and his Refolution to-

commit Mr. Alves : That they approved ; only,

Lord Juftice-Clerk fuggefted, That it would he

proper to fend to the Provoft ; and, if the Fact,

of delivering the Meffage to the Provoft, was fuch •

as Mr. Alves reprefented, that it would be proper

that the Commitment fhould be by the Provoft.

That accordingly the Deponent fent his Clerk with

a Meffage to the Provoft, in the Name of the

Lord Juftice-Clerk, Mr. Gueft, and his own, de-

firing he would come to them : That the Provoft

came very foon after ; and the Deponent understood:

it was in compliance with the Meffage. That,
Upon the Provoft's coming in, my Lord Juftice-

Clerk told him what Mr. Alves had faid with refpect

to his delivering the Meffage to him. And the

Provoft acknowledged the Meffage had been fo de-

livered ; that the Provoft had repeated it to one of

the Magiftrates, the Deponent thinks he faid it

was to Dean of Gild Hathorn ; and that he afked

his Opinion, whether it was proper to mention it

to any of the reft of the Council ? That the Dean
of Gild faid, it was by no means proper. That
the Lord Juftice-Clerk afked him, why he did not

take notice of Mr. Alves ? why he did not commit
him ? that it was a treafonable Practice. That the

Provoft made fome Excufe ; that he did not know,
or did not think it was Treafon. That he was told

by the Lord Juftice-Clerk, that he ought ftill to

commit him ; and in this Opinion the Deponent
concurred with him. That the Provoft defired

Directions in what Manner : That thereupon the

Deponent gave him the Warrant that he had made
out. That thereupon the Provoft went away ; and,

foon after, one from the Provoft brought to the

Deponent a Warrant of Commitment ; but the

Deponent defired the Meffenger to get proper Of-
ficers to execute the Warrant ; and foon after Mr.
Alves was carried off Prifoner from the Deponent's

Houfe ; and the Deponent believes he was com-
mitted to Prifon. Depones, That, upon the faid

Monday, the 16th September, while General Gueft

was in the Deponent's Houfe, it was fuggefted to

the Deponent, that fome Confufion feemed to arife

upon the Streets : That it occurred to the Depo-
nent, and to General Gneft, and others, who were

coming and going to the Deponent's Houfe, that it

might be of ufe to fupprefs diforderly People, and
to encourage thofe who were in Arms for the Go-
vernment in the City, that a hundred Dragoons
fhould be brought into the Town ; and that this

might, at the fame time, be no Lofs to the Service

of the Dragoons, if fo many were chofen out of
Colonel Gardiner's Regiment, whofe Horfes were
rendered unferviceable by their great Fatigues.

That the Refolution was accordingly taken ; and
Sir John Inglis, with the Afliftance of fome other

Juftices of Peace, provided a Quantity of Hay
for the Subfiftence of the Dragoons. That Co-
lonel Clayton, who, as the Deponent underftood,

acted as Aid de Camp to Brigadeer Foxvkes, came
feveral times that Forenoon to General Guejl for

Orders ; and that, at one of thefe Times, General

Guejl gave orders to fend in the hundred Dragoons,

by a verbal Meffage to the Brigadeer. That Ge-
neral Gueft went to the Caitle before Two o' Clock.

That, before Three, Colonel Clayton came to the

Deponent's Houfe, and told the Deponent, that

Brigadier Fowkes declined to obey the verbal Mef-

fage touching the fending in the Dragoons ; and

that
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that he defired a written Order from Mr. Gueft:

That, upon this, Mr. Dundas the Solicitor, and

the Deponent, went along with Colonel Clayton to

the Caftle, and dated the Cafe to Mr. Gueft : That

Mr. Gueft agreed to give the written Order, but de-

fired as a Condition, that the Provoft of Edinburgh,

Mr. Dundas, and the Deponent, fhould give to him

their Opinion in Writing, that it was for the Service

of the Government that the Dragoons mould be

fent into the Town : That, as the Provoft was not

prefent, the Expedient propofed and. agreed to,

was, that the General fhould fign the Order for the

Dragoons, and fhould put it in the Hands of Mr. -

Lindfay the Secretary at War, who wrote the Order

;

that the Deponent fhould procure the Provoft's

Subfcription to the Opinion, and his own and Mr.

Dundas's ; and, upon delivering this Opinion to

Mr. Lindfay, Mr. Lindfay fhould deliver the Order

to Colonel Clayton. That the General accordingly

fioned the Order, and delivered it to Mr. Lindfay ;

and the Opinion defired was wrote out by Mn
Lindfay. That Colonel Clayton, Mr. Dundas, Mn
Lindfay, and the Deponent, came down from the

Caftle, and called for the Provoft at his Houfe, and

miffed him ; but met him in the Lawn-market, op-

pofite to the Entry to Fifher'% Land : That the De-

ponent told the Provoft what had paffed ; and that

it was proper he ihould fign the Opinion, in order

to procure the Dragoons. That the Provoft ap-

peared in fome Confufion, and faid he was haftening

to the Weft-fort to fliut it ; that the Highlanders

would be there before him. That the Deponent

fuggefted, that the meafure might be of life againft

the Highlanders ; and that it would be no lofing of

Time-. The Provoft agreed to ftep up to the De-

ponent's Houfe ; and the Provoft, in the Deponent's

Confulting-room, figned the Opinion, and after

him it was figned by the Deponent and Mr. Dundas;

and the Deponent having delivered the figned Opi-

nion to Mr. Lindfay, Mr. Lindfay delivered the Or-

der by Mr. Gueft to Colonel Clayton, in order to be

carried to Brigadier Fowkes. Depones, That Col.

Clayton, upon his coming to the Deponent's Houfe,

did inform the Deponent that the Rebels were on

their March, and were come the Length of Kirk-

lifton Water. And when the Deponent was in the

Caftle, he obferved the Dragoons marching Eaft-

ward by the long Dikes ; and this determined the

Deponent to follow them down to Leith, where he

fuppofed they were marching, to folicit the Exe-

cution of Mr. Gueft's Order. That he believes this

mi^ht have been about Four o'clock at Night.

That he met Mr. Waller Grofjet, then Collector at

Alloa, between the Water-gate and the Abbayhill

:

That Mr. Groffet told the Deponent he was coming

with a Meffage from the Lord Juftice-Clerk to the

Provoft, offering him the Affiftance of the two

Regiments of Dragoons, or fuch a Number of

them as the Provoft fhould defire, in defence of

the Town : That the Deponent told Mr. Grojfet,

that the Provoft had agreed to demand, and ob-

tained an Order to bring in a hundred Dragoons ;

but he might proceed with his Meffage. That

Mr. Grofjet did not fay, nor did the Deponent un-

derftand, that he had any written Meffage from, the

Lord Juftice-Clerk. That the Deponent found

the Dragoons had not gone to Leith, but were in

their Road to Fijher-row : And he underftood from

Colonel Clayton, that Mr. Fowkes did not incline to

divide his Dragoons. However, before the De-

ponent had come up with Mr. Fowkes, Mr. Stark,

Commander of the Cuftom- houfe Sloop, delivered

Vol. IX.

a Letter to the Deponent from the Provoft of

Dunbar, acquainting him, that the Fleet, on board

of which Sir John Cope's Troops were, was feen

within the May about Two o'clock ; and that they

would be at Leith with the next Tide, which would
happen in the Night-time. That, as the Deponent
read his Letter aloud, it was foon known through

the whole two Regiments, and to Mr. Fowkes.

That Mr. Fozvkes thereupon alighted, and went
into Mr. Forbes's Houfe ; and, as the Deponent
underftood, he there wrote Letters to Sir John Cope,

acquainting him of the Situation of Matters: and
the Deponent found Mr. Fowkes not at all difpofed

to divide his Regiments, or to comply with Mr.
Gueft's Order. While the Deponent was in Mr.
Forbes's Houfe, and Mr. Fowkes was writing his

Letters aforefaid, Mr. Grojfet returned from Edin-

burgh, and delivered to the Deponent a Letter from
the Pannel, addreffed to the Deponent and Lord
Juftice Clerk, which he now produces, and is mar-

ked by him and the Lord Examinator ; wherein he*

defires a new Opinion from the Deponent and the

Lord Juftice-Clerk, before he would receive any
Dragoons. That this was a Difappointment to the

Deponent, and made him not think it proper to

prefs the lending the Dragoons, as it perfuaded him
that Matters were changed from the Time he had
left Edinburgh. However, Mr. Groffet was fent

back to Edinburgh, with the Accounts of Sir John
Cope's Arrival ; and the Deponent delivered him
his Letter, with a Certificate that the Letter and
Account were genuine. And depones, That he

heard Mr. Fowkes mention what he had wrote to

Sir John Cope -, and that he had advifed him rather

to land his Troops at Preftonpans or North-Berwick,

than at Leith, as he would be nearer the Affiftance

of the Dragoons, who were to be quartered that

Night at Prefton-pans, or thereabouts s and being

interrogate for the Pannel, What he thinks was in-

tended by the Councils mentioned in the Provoft's

Letter above deponed upon ? depones, That he ap-

prehends, the Councils therein mentioned is whan

paft at a Meeting in the Lord Juftice-Clerk's, in

Edinburgh, on Sunday Evening the 15th, when
General Gueft, Brigadier Fowkes, Lord Juftice-

Clerk, the Pannel, the Deponent, and feveral

others, were prefent : that the Deponent underftood,

that it was then agreed upon, that the Dragoons

fhould incamp that Night on this Side the Colt

Bridge ; that fome time after a Queftion was ftated,

Whether the Town of Edinburgh might not be a

proper Quarter for the Dragoons, to wait there

the landing of Sir John Cope? and, whether they

could not at pleafure join him, whatever Situation

the Rebels might be in ? That the Deponent re-

members, that Captain Murray, the Receiver of

the Cuftoms, anfwered, That he thought it would

not be a proper Quarter •, for that if the Rebels

were poffeffed of the Suburbs, and fhould fet fire

to the Potter-row and Briftow Ports, the Dragoons

could not poffibly march out. That this was all

the Deliberation that the Deponent and the Provoft

together were Witneffes to concerning the Dragoons

coming into Edinburgh ; and, to the belt of his

Memory, thefe were the very ExprefTions. Whe-
ther there was any other Concert upon that Subject

the faid Sunday Evening, the Deponent cannot fay ;

as the Deponent went to another Room to examine

Prifoners, after the Refolution was taken touching

the Incampment that Night ; and when the De-

ponent returned to the Company, he heard Captain

Murray's Opinion laft deponed upon; and very

7 Z foon
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foon thereafter the Company parted. . And depones,

That the Petition by the Burgeffes to the Magistrates

and Council, and the two Opinions thereon, now
produced in Court, and figned by Mr. Dundas and

the Deponent, are the Petition and Opinions refer-

red to in the above Depofition.

N. B. The Letter referred to in this Oath, and

produced by Mr. Craigie, is fully ingrojfed in the In-

formation for the Profecutor, p. 53. except a Poft-

fcript, in thefe Words : I am determined by your
Orders.

IV. Mr. Robert Dundas younger of Arnifton,

Advocate, depones, That the Deponent went for a

few Days out of Town about the End of Auguft

'745- That, on his Return, he understood, that

there had been a Meeting concerning the railing a
' Regiment for the Defence of the City, and likewife

concerning a Propofal by fome of the Burghers

and Inhabitants, to ferve as Volunteers in that Ser-

vice : That fome of thofe concerned in the Propofal

came to the Deponent's Houfe, to afk his Opinion
concerning the Lawfulnefs of it; and told him,

that fome Difficulties were made about it, particu-

larly by fome Lawyers. That the Deponent faid,

He had no Difficulty of its being lawful. In con-

fequence whereof a Meffage was thereafter fent . by
the Town-council to get the Opinion of Mr.
Craigie, then Lord Advocate, and the Deponent's ;

which they accordingly gave in Writing, and fub-

fcribed. But, as the Deponent was going away
oik of Town, fome Hours after that, he met Ro-
bert Baillie, then one of the Bailies of Edinburgh,

and another Member of the Town-council, whofe
Name the Deponent cannot recollect ; who told

him, That the Provoft was not Satisfied with the

Opinion ; that he excepted to the Manner in which
it was expreffed ; becaufe, though they had faid it

was lawful, they had not faid it was not Treafon

:

And that thereupon Mr. Craigie had already fub-

joined an additional Opinion ; but that frill Provoft

Stewart was not pleafed, unlefs he got the Depo-
nent's Subfcription. And the Deponent according-

ly figned that additional Opinion alfo : And that

.

the Opinion, and additional Opinion, in the Clerk's

Hands, Shown to him, are the fame that were
figned by him. Depones, That, upon Monday
the 16th September 174.5, the Deponent came down
to the Street from Mr. Craigie's Houfe about Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon : That he met Sir John
Inglis of Cramond at the End of the Luckenbooths ;

who told him, That Andrew Alves Writer to the

Signet was at the Crofs, telling to every body,

That he had brought a Meffage from the Rebels

at Linlithgow, That, if the Town of Edinburgh

was peaceably given up, there Should no Mifchief

be done to the Inhabitants ; but, if any Refiftance

was made, the Confequence might be fatal to them.
That the Deponent went immediately in fearch of
Mr. Alves ; and, having found him, aSked, What
Tale he was thus Spreading about ? and how he
came to carry a Meffage from Rebels ? That Alves
repeated the Meffage, as above-, and excufed him-
felf for bringing it, by faying, That he acciden-

tally had been taken Prifoner by the Rebels. That
the Deponent immediately carried Mr. Alves to

Mr. Craigie's Houfe, and there left him ; and, re-

turning fome time after, he found together the Lord
Juftice-Clerk, Mr. Craigie, and the Pannel, Mr„
Alves being then in another Room : That he was
then told, Alves had delivered the Meffage to the

'

Pannel about an Hour before ; and, as the Depo-
nent thinks, the Lord Juftice-Clerk faid, that he

and Mr. Craigie had lent for the Pannel as the pro-

pereft Perfon to fign the Warrant for committing

Alves: That, in a very little, the Pannel left the

Room ; and, foon thereafter, a Party of Volun-

teers came with the Pannel's Warrant, and carried

off Mr. Alves to Prifon. Depones, That, about

Four o'Clock of Monday the faid 1 6th September,

Major Clayton brought the Account to Mr. Craze's,

where the Deponent then was, that the Rebel-army

was advancing; and that it was thought proper for

the Dragoons to retire to the plain Ground between

Leith and Edinburgh. That thereupon Mr. Craigie

and the Deponent went to Lt-Gen. Gueft in the Ca-

ftle; who agreed to order a hundred Dragoons into

the Town of Edinburgh, if the Demand was made
in Writing : That Mr. Craigie and the Deponent,

returning from the Caftle, met with the Pannel ac

the Bbwhead Well ; whereupon the Deponent told

the Pannel, That they were well met, for they were

going juft to Send for him, to communicate to him
fomething of Importance : That the Pannel anfwer-

ed, That it was not now Time for Confultation,

but for Execution, when the Enemy was at their

very Gates : To which the Deponent replied, That
it was not for Confultation, but Execution, that

he was wanted ; and then the Pannel went up to

Mr. Craigie's Houfe : And upon his being told that

he might have a hundred Dragoons into the Town,
if he thought proper; he anfwered, That it was
certainly right, and that he was very defirous of it.

Upon which a Letter was wrote, and fent to Lt.

Gen. Gueft, figned by Mr. Craigie, the Deponent,

and the Pannel, requesting the aforefaid Number of
Dragoons to be Sent into the Town.

V. Mr. George Logan, one of the Ministers of
Edinburgh, depones, That, in the Afternoon of
Monday the 1 6th September, the Deponent, and
fome others of his Brethren Ministers, being told

in the Coffeehoufe, that there was a Meeting of a

great many of the Inhabitants in the New Church
Ifle ; and that it was the Opinion of the Meeting,

that the Town could not be defended againft the

Rebels. The Deponent therefore went to the faid

Meeting : That he found there the Pannel acting

as Praefes of the Meeting : That the Meeting was
very numerous : That he could not fay, that they

were compofed of fuch as he thought the beft af-

fected to his Majefty's Government : That many of.

them he did not know ; but of thofe he knew, fe-

verals were fuch as he always thought difaffedted.

That the Deponent does not remember to have feen

any of the Volunteers there, except Mr. Glen the

Minister; but where they were, he knows not.

That as the Deponent, or at leaft his Wife, had a

considerable Intereft in the Town, which he was
very willing to rifle for the Service of the Govern-
ment; he propofed to the Panne], then Prsefes of
the Meeting, that the Dragoons fhould be brought
into Town, for the Defence of it : But the Pannel
anfwered, The Dragoons were gone too far to be

brought back again.

VI. Dr. William Wijhart, Principal of the Col-

lege of Edinburgh, depones, That, in the Month
of September 174& the Deponent was prefent at a

Meeting of feveral of the Minfters of Edinburgh,

when it was concerted, that a Paper Should be

drawn, and figned by them, approving of the De-
sign of railing the Edinburgh Regiment for the De-
fence of the Town, and engaging to contribute to-

wards defraying the Expence. That the Paper was
accordingly drawn, and figned by the Deponent,

and feveral other Ministers in the Deponent's Pre-

sence,
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lence, of the Date it bears, the 6th Day of the faid

Month of September; and that the Writing figned

by the Minifters in the Clerk's Hands, being N° 4.

of the Lift of Writings fubjoined to the Libel, is

the fame Paper that was figned by the Deponent.

[Vide Lord Advocate's Information, p. 635.] Depones,

That, in the Afternoon of the 1 6th September,

about Four Afternoon, the Deponent went to

Goldfmiths Hall, where he found the Pannel, then

"Lord Provoft, feveral of the Magiftrates and

Counfellors, and fome others of the Inhabitants of

the Town. That fome of the Meeting, but, as the

Deponent thinks, none of the Council, faid, That
feveral of the Inhabitants were in Terror, both for

their Houfes and Perfons, fhould anv Defence be

made of the Town againft the Rebels ; and there-

fore were for delivering it up. That no Anfvver

was made to this Suggeftion : But, at that time,

Waller Grojfet, Collector of the Cuftoms at Alloa,

came into the Meeting, with a Mefiage to the Pan-

nel from the Lord Advocate and Lord Juftice

Clerk, that there were a, hundred Dragoons in

Town, and the reft might be brought in, if his

Lordlhip defired it. That the Pannel anfwered,

That that was putting the Thorn in his Foot, but

that he would return it ; and appealed to Provoft

Drummond, then prefent, whether, at a Meeting
that had been held the laft or the other Night, he had
not heard it faid, that, if he brought any of the

King's Troops into Edinburgh, it was bringing them
into a Poind-fold to be catched by the Rebels ?

And upon that account he would give no Orders.

That Grojfet anfwered, That thofe who fent him
were ready to give the Orders, if his Lordfhip de-

fired it. That thereupon he gave Mr. Grojfet a
verbal Anfwer to return to the Lords Advocate and
Juftice-Clerk, which Mr. Grojfet feemed to under-
ftand as a Refufal, and repeated it as fuch : That
the Pannel faid he had miftaken him, and that he
would give it him in Writing •, and called for one
Henderfon to write the Anfwer, which the Pannel
began to dictate : But the Deponent thinks the
Meeting broke up before it was finifned. That the

Occafion of the Meeting's breaking up, was, that

more People came in preffing to give up the De-
fence of the Town. Upon which the Pannel faid,

We cannot ftay here; let us ring the Bell, and go
into the New Church Iile. Upon which the Fire-

bell was rung. And the Deponent, having gone
firft home, returned immediately to the New Church
Ifle, where he found the Pannel feated in the Mo-
derator's Chair, and a pretty numerous Meeting,
moft part of them not known to the Deponent,
not even by Sight : Such as he did know, feverals

of them were fuch who frequented Nonjuring
Meeting-houfes ; but others who attended the

eftablifhed Church. Depones, The firft thing the

Deponent obferved at that Meeting was, the pre-
ceeding Witnefs, Mr. Logan, ftanding upon a
Form, and faying, That the fending out to treat

with the Rebels, was inviting them to Town ; and
that he heard his Majefty's Troops were nigh at

hand to allift the Defence of the Town : But that

this was generally houted in the Meeting, and a

Cry raifed, They -were gone, they werejled, tbey were
gone to Haddington. Depones, That the Deponent
then fpoke to the Pannel, and put him in mind
of the Proposition that had been about half an
Hour before made to him by Mr. Grojfet, as

from Lord Advocate and Lord Juftice Clerk, and
cit fired to know what Anfwer had been made.
That the Meeting raifed the former Cry, They

•were gone, they were fled. But the Pannel very

civilly interpoled, and faid, The Deponent's Que-
ftion deferved an Anfwer ; and then repeated in

Subftance what he had before faid in Goldfmiths
Hall to Provoft Drummond, To which the Depo-
nent replied, That, by the Meffage he had got,

it would feem that the Troops could not yet be fo

far off as was alledged at that Meeting. Depones,
That thereafter the Deponent, directing his Dif-
courfe to the Prasfes, faid, That he hoped no Gen-
tleman in that Meeting would dare to propofe the

delivering up the Town to the Rebels, or Words
to that Purpofe. The Pannel anfwered, Yes, it is

propofed. Another Gentleman replied, No ; Sir,

it is not propofed to deliver up the Town to the

Rebels, but to fend out to treat with them •, and
then they will go by the Town. Upon which the

Deponent faid to the Prsefes, That, before making
a Propofal of that kind, or, which the Deponent
thinks was his Words, before putting a Queftion,

of that kind to any Meeting, he fhould have firft

purged the Town of the known Enemies to the

Government that were in it. Againft which a
Hout was raifed in the Meeting ; and one of them
faid to the Deponent, Then you fhould be amongft
the firft that fhould be put out of it ; which raifed

a great Laugh. That, at the fame Meeting, Bailie

Hamilton faid to the Pannel, That if it was propo-
fed to deliver up the Town to the Rebels, his Lord-
fhip fhould firft fend Orders to the Volunteers to

deliver up the Government's Arms, that they might
not be furprifed by the Rebels : But the Deponent
heard no Anfwer made to it. Depones, That Sir

George Prefton of Valleyfield, who had the Com-
mand of a Company of Volunteers then planted at

the Netherbow, came into the Meeting, and de-

fired to know from the Pannel, What he was to do
with his Company ? or what Orders he was to give

him ? That the Pannel anfwered, I cannot anfwer

that yet ; by and by. That Sir George faid, That
if they were propofing to deliver up the Town to

the Rebels, it was Time for him to know what he

was to do, for he could not ftay ; and defired an

Anfwer. That no Anfwer was given him, fo far

as the Deponent heard. That then the Pannel put

the Queftion to the Meeting, Who are for defend-

ing or holding out the Town ? if any, let them
fpeak? To which the Deponent faid, That he was,

though he fhould be alone there : That Sir George

Prejlon faid, And I; and that one or two more faid

the fame : But the Generality of the Meeting were

of another Opinion. Depones, That the Pannel

then put the Queftion, Shall we fend any to treat

with them ? Upon which the Deponent faid, That
he hoped not to have lived ever to have heard fuch

a Queftion put by a Lord Provoft of Edinburgh.

But no Reply was given. And then the Pannel

put the Queftion, Who fhall we fend to treat with

them? Upon which the Deponent, and Sir George

Prefton, left the Meeting : And, upon their com-
ing out, the Deponent faw fome of the Captains

of the Volunteers leading up their Men to the

Caftle to deliver up their Arms. Depones, That,

upon Saturday the 14 th, the Deponent was told,

that the Ringing of the Fire- bell was appointed as a

Signal for the Volunteers conveeningin the Lawn-
market, there to receive their Orders from the Pan-

nel : And the Fire-bell having been rung in Time
of divine Worlhip on Sunday the 1 5th, in the Fore-

noon, the Deponent was told, it was to conveen

the Volunteers as above; and that they met accord-

ingly : And as the Deponent went from Church,

he
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he faw fome of them in the Lawn-market, and

fome of them that had marched down to the Grafs-

'market. And being interrogate for the Pannel,

What Anfwer Provofl. DrummonA made to the Ap-
peal that the Pannel made to him in Goldfmiths

Hall ? depones, He does not remember he heard

any Anfwer made. And further depones, That the

New Church I lie was pretty full at Che above

Meeting* though the Deponent has feen it more

crowded: That they were all Men, and no Wo-
men i but the Deponent cannot give any Judgment
what Number they might have been.

VII. Mr. John Glen, Minifter of the Gofpel at

Edinburgh, depones, That the Reprefentation of

the Minifters of Edinburgh to the Lord Provofl:

and Magistrates, marked N° 4. in the Lift of

Writings produced againft the Pannel, now fhown

to him, was figned by him; and that he faw others

whofe Names Hand there, alfo fign the fame : • Be-

lieves, that all of them did fo whofe Subfcriptions

appear ; but cannot be pofitive : but fays, that

whether this Reprefentation was given in to the

Provofl: and Magiftrar.es, does not confift-with his

proper Knowledge-, but that he advanced Money
in confequence of his Subfcription, as the fame was

demanded. Depones, That he was prefent at a

Meeting of the Inhabitants in the New Church

Ifle, in the Afternoon of Monday the 1 6th September

1745: That the Pannel was then in the Chair:

That the Deponent ftaid but a very little Time
there. And being interrogate, Of what fort of

Perfons he judged the Meeting was compofed ? faith,

That the Bulk of them appeared to- him not of the

beft affected in the Place ; and that the Reafons of

this his Opinion were, That he faw feverals of them

who, he was informed, had concurred in a Petition'

to deliver up the Town to the Rebels ; and feveral

others who had not contributed Money towards de-

fending the Town, as the other zealoufly well

affecled Subjects had done. That as the Deponent

ftaid but a very little Time there, he cannot pre-

tend to give any particular Account of the Trans-

actions in that Meeting : Only, the Pannel, while

he was there, from the Chair, told the Affembly,

That he had called them together, to take their

Opinion what was proper to be done in the prefent

Situation of Affairs : But that the Deponent left

the Meeting before any Refolution was come to,

by thofe who were there affembled. That the De-

ponent obferved very few of the Volunteers at that

Meeting : That feveral of them were then in the

Lawn-market, the Deponent having come down that

way to the Church; and others of them at the

Netherbow Port, whom the Deponent faw there

when he went out at the Port, in order to go to

the Country. Depones, That he was informed by

the Officers of the Volunteers, or by his Fellow-

Volunteers, he himfelf being one, that the Signal

for them to meet at their Alarm-poft in the Lawn-
market, was, the tolling of. the Fire-bell. And
being interrogate for the Pannel, What the Reafon

was why he who was a Volunteer left his Corps,

and went away, in time of Danger ? faith, That he

had waited fo long upon the Street among the Vo-
lunteers, without any Orders or Directions, not

knowing what was to be done, that he begun to

believe the Town was to be delivered up, and the

Volunteers, with their Arms, put into the hands

of the Rebels ; and therefore, though perhaps it

was not very agreeable to military Difcipline, he

thought it the fafeft and beft for him, to retire

:

And alfo faith, That when he came to a Refolu-

tion to go away, he applied to one of the Officers'

of the Volunteers, to have Leave to put his Gun
into the hands of a Caftle-foldier who was there
attending, and had been with him frequently be-
fore, in order to teach him fomewhat of the mili-

tary Difcipline : Which the Officer agreed to ; and
the Gun was accordingly put into the Soldier's

Hands, with Sixpence for his Trouble in carrying
it to the Caftle.

VIII. James SteWart, Merchant, and one of the
Bailies of Edinburgh, depones, That there was a
Propofition, in the End of Auguft, or Beginning of
September 1745, for railing a Regiment of athoti-
fand Men, by Subfcription, for Defence of the Ci-
ty againft the Rebels ; but that the Deponent can
fay nothing from his proper Knowledge, by whom
fuch Propofal was made to the Pannel, or how it

was received by him, not having been prefent; nor
does be know of any Objections made by the Pan-
nel againft it, otherwife than by Hearfay from o-
thers. ' And further faith, That upon the 5th Sep-
tember 1745, which was a Day of publick Fall-
ing in the City of Edinburgh, the Deponent, re-

flecting upon the prefent Danger that threatened the
City and the Kingdom, began to think, that pro-
per Meafures were neglected, which ought to have:

bsen taken : And therefore he applied himfelf to fee

down in Writing what occurred to him as proper
to be done on the Occafion. And the Refulc of this

was, a Memorandum he wrote, -and carried wita-

him to a Meeting of a great many of the Inhabi-
tants^ vfb& commonly ufed So aflemble themfelves-

in an Evening, to talk together of the prefent Po-
fture of Affairs, and to confider what was proper to
be offered for the Defence of the City, and for oppo-
fing the Progrefs of the Rebels. That, upon read-|

ingandconfideringtheforefaid Memorandum, they
came to a Refolution, to form a Petition and Ad-
drefs to the Lord Provofl: arid Magiftrates, That
fome of the Burgeffes and Inhabitants of the City,

who offered to ferve as Volunteers, in defence of the

City, againft the Rebels, might be properly difpo-

fed of, and commanded by Officers to be appoint-
ed. And, for this end, a Committee was appoint-
ed to draw np fuch a Petition, and Addrefs ; who
accordingly did meet, and form the' Petition and
Addrefs now fhown to the Deponent, marked N° 5,
in the Lift of Writings produced for proving the

Libel ; which Petition and Addrefs were wrote that

Night, and figned by the Deponent, and feveral o-
thers, and next Day by more Perfons ; when a De-
putation from the Meeting was fent with the faid

Petition to the Pannel, then Lord Provofl: of Edin-,

burgh. That, the Gentlemen who went to carry

the Addrefs to the Pannel, returned again to the

Company, where the Deponent remained ; and the

Pannel came along with them ; who, when he en-

tered into the Company, feemed to be out of Hu-
mour, and complained that any fuch Paper fhould
have been concerted and drawn up without ac-

quainting him ; and addrefFed himfelf particularly

to the Deponent, telling him, He was greatly fur-

prifed, that he fhould have had any Concern in it,

without giving him any Notice of it. That the

Deponent anfwered, It was late upon the 5th of
the Month before the Paper was concerted and
drawn up, or figned by any body : That next Morn-
ing he was employed in getting Subfcriptions to it,

that it might be prefented to the Pannel with great-

er Weight. To which the Pannel replied, That
the Matter of this Addrefs was what he was to

confider, and not the Number of Perfons who
fubferibed
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fubfcribed it ; and that, in his Judgment, it was

treafonablc ; and that he himfelf had taken the Oath

of Abjuration, which obliged him to oppofe every

thing that was treafonable : And further added,

with a Sneer, That he knew of nothing to be

Treafon, but what the Law had made fo. Upon
which, fome of the Company, and thePannel, had

fome pretty high Words, arguing about the Nature

of the Paper, and whether it was treafonable or

not. Thereupon the Deponent faid, He was afraid

it would require fome Time and Pains to convince

the Pannel of the Reafonablenefs of it ; but that

he now had a Paper put into his Hands, figned by

a Number of Gentlemen of Character; and that

the Deponent hoped, that he would not reject it,

without taking Advice ; which if he did, and con-

lidered it thoroughly, the Deponent hoped he would

alter his Opinion. That the Deponent, upon this,

left the Company, and went to Mr. Solicitor Dun-

das's Houfe ; where he found Bailie Gavin Hamilton,

and fome other Perfons, with Mr. Dundas ; to

whom he related what had pafled in the Company,

and what he has above faid ; and added, That he

was perfuaded Provoft Stewart would not venture

to reject the Propofition made to him, without

calling for the Advice of the Crown-lawyers ; and

therefore he, the Deponent, hoped Mr. Solicitor

would be ready to give the proper Anfwer, if the

Queftion was laid before him. Mr. Solicitor Bun-

das then faid, He mould early in the Morning wait

on Mr. Craigie, then Lord Advocate, and concert

with him what was fit to be done. Depones, That,

at this Time, in Mr. Dundas's, it was concerted

between the Solicitor, Bailie Gavin Hamilton, and

the Deponent, that in cafe the Provoft fhould reject

the Petition, that Bailie Gavin Hamilton, being

next Magiftrate, fhould call the Council together,

and lay the Matter before them, and endeavour to

get the Advice of the Crown-lawyers. Depones,

That, upon Saturday the 7th of September, the

Gentlemen who ufually met together to confider

what they could do for the Defence of the Place,

thought it fit to publifh a Paragraph or an Advertife-

ment in the Edinburgh News-papers, in order to

encourage People to afTociate themfelves for the

Defence of the Place. And fuch a Paragraph

having been drawn up, narrating, that an Addrefs

having been made to the Magiftrates, they hud

taken the Opinion of the Crown-lawyers, who ap-

proved of it; and that it had Jikewiie met with

the Lord Provoft's hearty Approbation and Con-

currence, or Words to that Purpofe ; the Paragraph

was fent by two of their Number, Provoft Drum-
mond, as the Deponent thinks, and the Deponent

himfelf. Upon ihowing it to the Pannel, he cau-

fed dafh out that Part of it relating to his hearty

Approbation and Concurrence ; and infert in place

of it, which he heartily acquiefced in. That the

Deponent, and the Perfon who went alongft with

him, reprefented, That the Reafon of their ufing

the Words which were altered by the Pannel, was,

to encourage People to enter into the AfTociation.

However, the Pannel ftill continued of the Opinion

he had expreffed. Depones, That, about the Mid-

dle of the Week which preceded the Rebels Entry

to the City of Edinburgh, at a Meeting of the In-

habitants, who ufually came together in the Even-

ing to confider of what was proper to be done for

the Defence of the City, the deceafed Mr. Maclau-

rin and the Deponent were prefent ; when it was

fuggefted, that- feveral Things were left undone

that ought to be taken care of for the publick

Vol. IX.

Safety ; and that it was proper thefe Matters fhould

be laid before the Lord Provoft. And it was pro-

pofed, the Deponent fhould go from the Meeting,

and, in their Name, lay them before the Lord Pro-

voft. That the Deponent faid he was willing to

follow their Directions in that Matter, but did not

care to truft to his Memory ; and therefore called

for Paper, Pen, and Ink, and took down in Wri-
ting fuch Particulars as Mr. Colin Maclaurin dictated

to him. And, when that was done, as the Depo-
nent thinks, Mr. Mark Sandilands went along with

him to find out the Provoft, who was then in a

Tavern ; and, as the Deponent thinks, in Walker's

Houfe. That they went to another Room in the

Houfe, where the Provoft came to them ; and
they communicated to him what was contained in

their Paper. Among other Things that the Meet-
ing they came from thought, it was proper there

fhould be a general Search in the Town for Arms,
left there might be fome concealed for the Ufe of

the Rebels ; as alfo, that the Lord Provoft fhould

concert with the Lord Advocate, or any proper
Perfon, that a Search fhould be made in the Places

adjacent to the Town, which were not within the

Royalty. That to this the Pannel anfwered, That
Edinburgh, and the adjacent Parts, could with very-

great Difficulty be fearched fo narrowly, as that

concealed Arms fhould be difcovered ; and that he
did not fee any good Purpofe it could ferve to make
a Search; or Words to that Purpofe : But, if they

infilled upon it, Orders fhould be directed for fuch
a Search. Depones, That the laft of the Particu-

lars taken down in the Paper was, a Demand that
thePannel by himfelf, or others of proper Autho^
rity, fhould procure fifty, forty, or at leaft thirty

Sailors, out of his Majefty's Ships, who were moft
expert in managing of Cannon, in order to be
affifting in the Defence of the' City, by taking the
Direction of the Artillery that were placed upon the

Walls, or in the Town. Upon reading of which,
the Pannel fell into fome Heat of Temper, and
faid, ' By God, Sir, while I am Provoft of Edin-
' burgh, Sailors fhall not be admitted.' And the

Deponent having reprefented to him, That there

were none in Town that knew how to manage Can-
non ; and that Application had been made at the

Caftle, but no Gunners could be fpared from thence ;

and afked, What he would fubftitute in their place?
he made no Anfwer, but the former repeated, That,
by God, while he was Provoft of Edinburgh, no
Sailor fhould be admitted. And the Deponent
being greatly furprifed, as fome time before, when
he the Deponent had been infifting with him that

Cannon fhould be provided for the Defence of the

Place ; he objected againft it, and faid, He could
not fee they could be of any Ufe, as we had no
body that knew how to manage them : The Depo-
nent therefore, raifing his Voice, demanded to

know the Reafon of fuch an extraordinary Piece
of Conduct. To which the Pannel replied, with
fome Heat, ' My Reafon, Sir, is plain. If they
' fhould be admitted here, it would be, Damn
' your Blood, Jack ; Jtre away, and be damn'd; and
' fo they would fire upon, and murder the Inhabi-
' tants : And it is my Duty to protect the Lives
' of the Inhabitants, as well as to defend the
' Town againft the Rebels ;' or Words to that

Purpofe. Whereupon the Deponent left him.
IX. James Grant, Merchant, and prefent Town-

Treafurer of Edinburgh, depones, That, in the Af-
ternoon of Monday the 16th of September 1745,
which was the Day that immediately preceded that

8 A upon
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upon which the Rebels entered the City, the De-

ponent was in the Goldfmiths-hall, where the Pan-

nel, and a good many other People, were met to-

gether ; and heard two or three of thofe who were

prefent, whom the Pannel publickly defired might

give their Opinion, whether it was proper to defend

the Town, or not ? and who declined to explain

themfelves upon that Matter, obferve to him, that

if the Town was to be delivered up, proper Mea-
fures ought to be taken for preferving the Arms
from falling into the Hands of the Rebels. And
being interrogate for the Pannel, whether it related

to the Government's Arms, or to the Arms of the

City ? depones, He does not remember any Dif-

tincYion was made ; or further, than that the Arms
in general were mentioned. And further fays,

That this Obfervation was made by Major "Thomas

Cochran and Captain James Murray, and, as the

Deponent thinks, by Dean of Gild Hathorn. And
depones, That he does not remember, whether any

thing was faid further upon that Subject. Depones,

That when feveral of the Perfons prefent had de-

clined to give their Opinion as to defending the

Town, the Provoft declared, That it was his Opi-

nion it ought to be defended ; and that they might

hope for better Terms, in cafe the Town were at

Iaft to be furrendered, with Arms in their Hands.
That, betwixt Three and Four in the Afternoon,

while the Deponent was at this Meeting, Mr.
Grojfet came in, fent, as the Deponent believes,

from the Lord Juftice-Clerk, or fome other Perfon;

and made an Offer to the Pannel of a hundred

Dragoons, to affift in defending the City, if he

would fend an Order for their entering the fame.

To which the Pannel anfwered, He would fign no
Order ; but if they came in, they mould be made
very welcome. And depones, That he left the

Meeting, and went home. And being interrogate,

why he left the Meeting, when they were delibe-

rating concerning the Defence of the Town ? faith,

That he went away in the Belief that the Town
was to be furrendered ; induced to think fo from

the Dragoons marching Eaftward ; and that he

perceived the Well-affected in the Town had a

Jealoufy of the Provoft : And the Deponent like-

wife perceived, that the Removal of the Dragoons

had made People's Spirits fink. Depones, That,

fome few Days before the Rebels entered the Town,
the Pannel fpoke to the Deponent in the Parliament-

clofe, and told him, That, as the Volunteers had
made the Propofal of bearing the Charges of re-

pairing the City-walls, he thought it was proper

the Money fhould be immediately advanced ; be-

caufe he doubted, if that was not done, it would
in the end fall upon the Town. To which the De-
ponent anfwered, That it could not be expected

they could advance the Money at that time. Fur-

ther fays, That Mr. Alexander Webfter joined them
at this Converfation ; and the Pannel made the

fame Propofition to Mr. Webfter that he had made
to the Deponent ; who made the fame Return as

the Deponent had done. And being interrogate

for the Pannel, whether this Converfation related

to the Reparation of the Walls, as to which, Or-
ders had been given by the Council to repair the

fame, and the Reparation was going on ; or as to

fome additional Fortification, which had been pro-

pofed by the Volunteers ? depones, That he knows
Orders had been given by the Council for repairing

the Walls before that Converfation happened ; but

that this Converfation related to the Expence of

the Work : But whether it was the Expence of the

Reparation of the Walls, or of fome new pro-
jected Piece of Fortification, the Deponent cannot
be pofitive.

X. Mr. Jofeph Williamfon, Advocate, one of
the principal Clerks of the City of Edinburgh, de-
pones, That he was prefent at a Meeting of feveral

of the Burgeffes of the City of Edinburgh, upon
the 5th September 1745; when it was agreed, that

a Petition mould be prefented to the Lord Provoft,
for Leave to fuch of the Citizens as fhould pleafe

to affociate themfelves as Volunteers for the Defence
of the City. That accordingly fuch a Petition was
framed ; and the Deponent affifted in framino- it.

And the Paper marked Number 5, in the Lift of
Writings fubjoined to the Libel, being fliown to him,
depones, It is the fame framed as above ; which was
figned by all the Company prefent that Night.
That he did not fee this Application offered to the
Pannel the next Day ; but had occafion to converfe
with him on the Subject of it in the Evening of
that Day ; when he told the Deponent, that he
looked upon the Paper as treafonable ; and afked
his Opinion thereanent. To which he anfwered,
He did not think it treafonable, to take up Arms
in defence of the King and the Country, though
without Warrant, there being a fubfifting Rebellion
in the Country. Depones, That, after the Petition
was approved of, he was prefent at makino- a
Draught of an Advertifement to be inferred in the
News-papers ; in which there were Words to this

Purpofe : That the Pannel heartily agreed or con-
curred with the Defire of the faid Petition. That
two of the Company, when the Draught was made,
were fent to wait upon the Pannel with it. That
they went ; and, when they returned, reported the
Draught with an Amendment made by the Pannel's
Order, by dafhing out the Words, heartily agree or
concur; and putting in place thereof, acqttiefeed in

:

And that he heard the faid Report, and faw the
faid Amendment. Depones, That he was prefent
at a Meeting in the New-Church Ifle, upon the
9th September forefaid ; to which the Pannel came, •

and named the fix Captains •, and, as the Deponent
remembers, expreffed his Satisfaction with the
Zeal of the Petitioners ; but in what Terms,' he
does not remember : Nor did he himfelf obferve
any contrary or difrefpedtful Behaviour of the
Pannel's on that Occafion, though he heard others
talk differently of it. Depones, That, upon Wed-
ntfday the 1 1 th September forefaid, the Deponent
went round the City-wall, from the Brijlow Port
to the Weft Port ; upon which he faw but four or
five Men working. That, On Friday thereafter,

the 13th, he was defired by feveral of his Brethren
Volunteers, to remonftrate to the Provoft and
Council, that the Reparation of the City, walls was
carried on (lowly; and to lay before them fome
Propofals that were thought neceffary for that Pur-
pofe : Some of which the Council agreed to, and
fome were difagreed to: But that he remembers
only one Article difagreed to, relating to a Houfe
at the Potter-row Port, which was propofed to be
taken down, or fo built up as not to infeft the
Walls at that Port. That the Deponent and the

Pannel had fome warm Words with refpect to the

Works going on flowly : And he propofed to the
Pannel, that Bailie Hamilton fhould be authorifed

to overfee thefe Works •, but the Pannel replied,

That that Truft was already committed to Bailie

Robert Baillie. Depones, That he was not prefent

when the Propofal for putting Arms only in the

Hands of fuch of the Trained- bands as were well

affected
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affected to the Government, was firft made : But,
fome time after, he heard the fame Propofal re-

newed to the Pannel ; and his Anfwer was, He
could not think of diftinguifhing or difcriminating

one Part of the Trained -bands from another.

That, upon Wednefday the nth of September, he
and, he thinks, Bailie JVilfon, carried a Propofal

to the Pannel, to fearch for Arms within and in

the Neighbourhood of the City ; and he believed

a former Meflage had been carried to the Pannel
for that Effect. That the Pannel anfwered, He
Was willing a Search fhould be made in the Neigh-
bourhood ; but he could not agree to make it

within the City, becaufe it would create a great

deal of Confufion, as he laid. Depones, That he
was not at the general Meeting held in the New-
Church Ifle, upon the Afternoon of the 16th of
September ; becaufe, juft before it, the Fire-bell

was rung, which was the Signal to the Volunteers

to repair to their feveral Pofts ; and which he accor-

dingly did : And that neither before his repairing

thither, nor while he ftaid there, was there any Or-
ders fent by the Pannel to the Volunteers how to

difpofe of themfelves, fo far as he knows: And
that Provoft Drummond, then a Captain of one of

the Companies of Volunteers, having reprefented

to the other Officers, that no Orders had come how
they were to difpofe of themfelves, fuggefted, that

he thought it was proper, fince they got their

Arms from the Government, and it feemed were

not to ufe them, or were not at liberty to ufe them,

or Words to that Purpofe, that therefore it would
be proper for them to return them to the Caftle.

Upon which they immediately marched up to the

Caftle, and delivered up their Arms. And being

interrogate, how long he thinks they might have

been at the Alarm-poft, before they marched up
and delivered the Arms ? and how the Volunteers

came to take upon them, without Orders from the

Pannel, their Colonel, or without knowing that

they were to receive no Order, to deliver them up ?

depones, That he cannot precifely tell how long

the Volunteers were upon the Alarm-poft ; but

that he went to Captain (Provoft) Macaulay's

Houfe, whofe Lieutenant he was, defining him to

go to the College-Yards to their Company ; that,

after going there, and finding the Company was

gone, they returned to the Lawn-market ; but, by

the Way, the Deponent ftepped into the Gold-

fmiths Hall, where he ftaid hardly fo much as a

Quarter of an Hour : That, when he came to the

Lawn-market, the Company was there : and that

there were two Chefts of Arms in the College-

yards, and the Carts, Carters, and Horfes, which
had brought them, {landing by, without fo much
as a Centry ; which Mr. Macaulay and he infifted

they .fhould carry back again ; but which the

Carters refufed at firft to do : And an Officer, who
came from the Caftle, alfo declined to have it done;

becaufe his Orders were to leave them there : And
what betwixt perfuading the Officer to allow them
to be carried back, and threatening the Carters to

yoke their Horfes to carry them, which at length

was complied with, a good deal of Time was fpent:

And, when the Arms were delivered into the Caftle,

it began to be dufkifli. And, to the latter Part of

the above Interrogatory, depones, That, about the

time that, without Command, the Volunteers deli-

vered up their Arms, it was whifpered by feverals

among them, though he himfelf did not fay fo,

that they were betrayed ; and they would be cut in

Pieces, without doing any good Service : But the

publick Reafon given, as above, was, That they
had got no Orders, and had no Reafon to expect
any. Depones, That one Part of the - Propofals
made by the Deponent to the Pannel, was in rela-
tion to bringing in long Ladders in the Suburbs of
the Town ; to which the Pannel agreed, and faid,

he would iflue Orders accordingly. He does not
know, if fuch Orders were given or not; but he,
upon Application to the Bailie of Potter-row, and
by his Warrant, feized, and brought into the
Town, feveral long Ladders, about fourteen or fix-
teen, from the Potter-row and thereabouts, upon
the 1 6th September.

XI. Sir Robert Dick/on of Carberry, Baronet,
depones, That, in the Evening of Sunday the J5tri
September 1 745, he came to the City of Edinburgh
upon the Head of one hundred and fifty Volunteers
from Inverejk, Muffelburgh, and the Neighbour-
hood, according to the Report of Daniel Matthifon,
an old Serjeant, who had drawn them up to num-
ber them. That he acquainted the Pannel that
Night, about 10 o'Clock, that he had marched
thefe Volunteers to affift in defence of the City,
under his Command, againft the Rebels ; and de-
fired, that the Pannel might furnifh him and them
with Arms for that purpofe. That the Deponent
met with a fo and fo Reception ; that is, not fuch
as he expected : For that he did not thank him for
bringing in the Men, but carried him into a Room
in Mrs. Clarke's Houfe, where there were feveral
of his Acquaintances. That the Pannel faid, It
was too late to give out Arms to them that Night,
but that they fhould have them next Morning.
That the Pannel ordered a Refrefhment for the
Men ; and they were quartered in the New-Church
Ifle. That no Arms were delivered to them next
Morning. That the Deponent applied to the Pan-
nel on the Monday Morning for Arms ; and he an-
fwered, they fhould have them by Nine o'Clock

:

But they were not then delivered 5 and the Men
ftaid in the Town 'till about Mid-day Monaay-, and
he believes went then home. But that an Hour
after the Deponent had been with the Pannel that
Morning, he defired Bailie Lindjay of Muffelburgh
to go to the Pannel, and inquire for the Arms ; for
he the Deponent would not go near him again.
That, when the Deponent talked with the Pannel
that Morning, he the Pannel propofed to the De-
ponent, that his Men he had brought to Town
fhould inlift in the Edinburgh Regiment.

XII. Gavin Hamilton, Bookfeller, and late one
of the Bailies of Edinburgh, depones, That he
was defired by fome of the Meeting which had for-

med and presented the Petition to the Pannel and
Council of Edinburgh, in relation to the Aflbciation
of Volunteers, to meet with them, to talk on that
Subject, on the Evening of the 6th of September

1745. That the Pannel declined going, upon ac-

count of his being tired going round the Walls of
the City, with this Deponent, the deceafed Mr.
Colin Maclaurin, and feveral others. And the De-
ponent replied, That the Gentlemen of that Meet-
ing pofitively expected him there. To which the
Pannel made no Reply ; but he underftood the
Pannel went to the Meeting, though he the De-
ponent was not there. Depones, That, after the

Council of Edinburgh had ordered the City Walls to

be repaired in September 1745, this Deponent, upon
the 6th of September, walked round the whole of
them with the Pannel. That, on the 7th of Sep-

tember, he again went to vifit the faid Work ; and
found but nine Men working at that Work, al-

though
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though he expected to have feen two or three hun-

dred ; and that, meeting with Deacon Mack, who
had the Charge of the Workmen, he afked the

Deacon, How it came there were fo few People

employed in the faid Reparation ? and he thinks

the Deacon anfwered him, That the Pannel had

told him, that, unlefs he had a more fpecial War-
rant for his Work, he might get it for his Payment.

That that very Day, this being complained of ill

Council, that the Work was carried on very flowly,

the Deacon obtained a more fpecial Warrant for

making Reparations of the Walls, and obtained

Prefs-warrants againft Workmen. That the next

Day, being the 8 th of September, he again made
the Round of the Walls, and found only fourteen

Men at Work. That feveral Complaints were

made of the Slownefs of the Work to the Depo-
nent, and feveral others of the Council : But the

Deponent knows not whether any fuch Complaints

were made to the Pannel. Depones, That, when
the Reparation of the Walls was firft propofed,

the Pannel objected to it, on account of the Ex-
pence, and the Lownefs of the Town's Funds :

But the Deponent recovered, from Bailie Hope, he

thinks, the Account of the like Expence which

was incurred in the Year 1715, amounting to but

about two hundred Pound or three hundred Pound.

That this Objection was dropped, and the Work
begun. That he knows nothing of the Propofal

that was made to the Pannel, for getting Sailors

expert in Gunnery to ferve the City-cannon ; but,

fome time after he heard of that Propofal, he faw

upon the Council-table a Letter lying from the

Commander of the Urfula, one of his Majefty's

Ships, addreffed to the Pannel, acquainting him,

that he had no Gunners to fpare for the Service of

the City : And the Deponent fuppofes that this was

an Anfwer to a Letter wrote by the Pannel deman-
ding Gunners. Depones, That he himfelf made a

Propofal to the Pannel, for laying afide the Trai-

ned-bands from the Service of the City, becaufe

he believed there were too many difaffedted to the

Government amongft them. That the Pannel re-

jected it ; and faid, he would ftand for the Honour
of the Trained-bands. Depones, That fome Vo-
lunteers came from the Neighbourhood of Muffel-

burgh, Dalkeith, and other adjacent Places, on the

1 5th of September ; and that the Deponent had Oc-
cafion to meet with Dr. fait, juft as he parted with

the Pannel: That the Doctor complained, that the

Pannel had uied him rcughly, and was in a Paflion

at him, for no other Reafon, as he faid, but for

bringing in his Men. Depones, That, at a Coun-
cil-meeting upon the 16th September 1745, in the

Goldfmiths-Hall, he faw a Petition figned by fe-

veral of the Inhabitants of Edinburgh, and parti-

cularly by fome of his own Acquaintances, (whom
he chided for having figned it) defiring a general

Meeting to be called, to confider what was proper

to be done. That he does not know how the faid

Petition came in ; nor does he remember whether it

was read or not ; nor can he fay, that it was pre-

fented, or put in the Hands of the Pannel, though
he faw it in his Hand. And the Paper, marked
Number 8. in the Lift fubjoined to the criminal

Letters, being exhibited to the Deponent, depones,

It is the fame which he faw on the Table, in the
Goldfmiths Hall, and in the Pannel's Hand. That
the Meeting in the Goldfmiths Hall foon broke up,
and another was immediately held in the New-
Church Ifle ; at both which the Pannel prefided.

That, in this laft Meeting, there was a great deal

of Confufion; the Petition was again talked of-,

but he does not remember it was read : And it was

under the Consideration of that Meeting, whether

the Town fhould be defended, or delivered up to

the Rebels ? and the far greater Number of the

Meeting were for the latter. It was alfo under

Confideration, if fome Dragoons fhould be brought

into the Town for the Defence of the City, in con-

fequence of Offers to that Purpofe, -feverally made
by Mr. GroJJet, and Mr. Lindfay Secretary at War ?

but the Cry of the Generality was, no Dragoons,

no Dragoons : and he heard the Pannel repeat thefe

Words, no Dragoons ; but whether as his own Opi-

nion, or as the Senfe of the Meeting, he cannot

fay : But the Meeting refted in that Opinion.

That, in the fame Meeting, the Deponent propofed,

that the Arms of the City fhould be fecured in the

Caftle, fince the Meeting had refolved not to defend

it ; and the fame Propofal alfo comprehended the

King's Arms then in it : which Propofal the Pannel

"repeated to the Meeting, as coming from the De-
ponent -, and was agreed to. But afterwards , it

being moved, and infilled on, that, if the Arms
were delivered into the Caftle, they could expect: no
Capitulation or Terms, the Refolution of delivering

them into the Caftle was altered. After which,

fuch of the Members of the Council as were in the

Meeting, went to the Goldfmiths Hall ; where,

and in the Council-chamber, they remained all

Night. Depones, That, at the Meeting in the

Goldfmiths Hall before that in the New-Church
Ifle, and at the faid Meeting in the New-Church
Ifle, there was an Offer of Dragoons made to the

Pannel twice, once by Mr. Grojfet, and another

time by Mr. Lindfay Secretary at War -, to one of
which (he thinks it was to Mr. Lindfay in the New-
Church Ifle, who prefled the Offer much upon the

Pannel) he anfwered, If the commanding Officer

would fend in Dragoons, he might do it -, but he
the Pannel would give no Orders for that Purpofe.

The other Offer by Mr. Groffet, which he alfo

preffed much, and which the Deponent thinks was
the firft, being made in the Goldfmiths Hall, the

Pannel refufed to accept of. Depones, That, at

the Meeting in the New-Church Ifle, there was a

Letter from the Pretender's Son brought in, in

what Manner he knows not, further than it was
faid to be handed in from- the Door : And the firft

time he faw it, was in the Hands of Deacon Orrock

;

who broke it open, and looked at the Subfcription,

and was going to read it; bur, a Cry being made
againft reading it, the Members of the Council in-

filled it fhould not be read ; and the Pannel forbid

it to be read. And it was not read at that time j

but it was read in the Goldfmiths Hall, to which,

as faid is, the Pannel and the Council retired.

That, upon reading this Letter, it was propofed
what kind of Anfwer fhould be made to it: And
it was moved, that the Advice of the AlTefibrs

fhould be taken upon it. That they were accor-

dingly fent for; but none of them were in Town,
except Mr. Patrick Haldane ; who came down to

them a little, but declined to give any Advice.
And, in explication of what he has already faid,

depones, That the Motion for fending for the Af-
fe/Tors, arofe upon a Propofal which had been made,
that the City fhould capitulate or furrender upon
Terms ; and that the Pannel having afked at fe-

veral of the Council, if they would go and capi-

tulate ? which they declined to do, it was then, or

about that Time, that the Motion for taking the

Advice of " the Affeffors was made. That Mr.
Haldane
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Haldane was fent for, and came ; and then one of

tliefe two things was propofed to Mr. Haldane to

give his Advice upon, either what was proper to be

done in the prefent Juncture in general, or what

fhould be done iri relation to anfwering the faid

Letter, he does not remember which ; to which he

thinks Mr. Haldane faid, Thefe things are too difficult

for me to give any Opinion of; and thereupon rofe

from his Seat, and walked off: but does not re-

member if the Letter was read or (hown to Mr.

Haldane. That afterwards the Pannel changed the

Terms of his Propofals ; and fuggefted, that it

might be proper to fend out fome of their Number,

to gain time:- And a Committee of the Council

of four, was appointed to go, whereof the Depo-

nent was one •, and their Inftru&ions were, to call

only for fuch of the Gentlemen in the Rebel-army

as they were acquainted with ; and to propofe to

them, if they would fend fome of their Number
into the City, to tell what they propofed to have

done ; and to affure, upon the Part of the Pannel,

fuch as fhould be lent in, that they fbould be al-

lowed to return fafely. That the faid Deputation

accordingly went out ; and the Paper, marked

N° 2. figned and fealed by John Murray the Pre-

tender's Son's Secretary, now exhibit and fliown to

the Deponent, was given to him, as the Anfwerto

the firft Deputation ; which he. refers to as Part of

his Depofition. That the Deponent having given

in this Paper, as the Report of the faid~ Deputa-

tion, it was objected to it, Thar it could not be

agreed to by the Council -, and John Coutts, then

one of the Counfellors, and late Provoft of the

City, faid, That it was impoffible to agree to it

;

and that they muft fend back again another De-

putation, to fee and get better Terms. Depones,

That, when he returned, he was told by fome

Members of the Council, That Sir John Cope,

with the Fleet in which the Troops under his Com-
mand were, were arrived at Dunbar. That then

it was propofrd, that a frefti Deputation might be

fent to obtain better Terms ; which was agreed to.

The Deponent was propofed to be one of the Depu-

ties ; but refufed it, and very foon thereafter left

the Council : But he underftood, that a Deputation

of four did go, and was told fo by one of the De-

puties •, and Taw the Paper marked N° 3. mention-

ed in the Lift of Writings; which was the Refult

of that fecond Deputation. Depones, That of the

City-arms there were between thirteen and fourteen

hundred Firelocks and Bayonets ; about a hundred

of which Number were in bad Condition. De-

pones, That, after the Pannel, and the Deponent,

with the other Members of Council, retired out of

the New Church Ifle, to Goldfmiths Hall, or

Laigh Council-houfe, he was deputed by the Pan-

nel, and the other Counfellors, to wait of the Lord
Juftice-Clerk, that he might give his Advice, ei-

ther to the Council, or to as many of them as

fhould wait upon him, what it was proper for them,

at that Juncture, to do; and others at the fame

time were appointed to carry the fame Meflage to

the Lord Advocate and Solicitor for the Time.
The Deponent went, in obedience to this Order

;

but, before he had gone a little Way from the

Goldfmiths Hall, he received certain Information,

that the Lord Juftice-Clerk had left the City ;

which he reported to the Pannel, and the Council,

in the Goldfmiths Hall. And depones, That, the

fame Anfwer with refpect to the then Lord Advo-
cate and Solicitor, was returned in the Deponent's

Hearing, That they had left the Town.
Vol. IX.

XIII. John Wilfon, Merchant, and late one of
the Bailies of Edinburgh, depones, That, upon a

Saturday towards the End of Auguji, the Deponent
was preffed by feveral of the Burghers to go to the

Provoft, and complain, chat nothing was a-doing

for the Defence of the City, notwithstanding that it

was then certain that the Pretender's Son was landed

in the North, and on his March Southwards. That
the Deponent accordingly went the fame Day ; and
for the above Reafons, propofed, that the Provoft

fhould forthwith call a Meeting of the old and fub-

ftantial Burgcffes of the Town. That the Provoft

at firft received the Propofal with a little Laugh ;

but, after Reflection, agreed to it. That the De-
ponent propofed that the Meeting fliould be called

that fame Night ; but the Pannel faid, the Burghers

would be gone to their Diverfions, and would not

be got together. To which the Deponent anfwer-

ed, That no time was to be loft; and, if the Meet-
ing was not called- that Night, it fhould be early

Monday Morning. That the Deponent, at the fame
time, told the Pannel, that, during the Rebellion

in the" Year 1715, the Town of GlafgcwWa.d raifed

a Regiment of 500 Men, and he was fure that the

City of Edinburgh could raife 1000 ; but the Pan-
nel feemed to laugh at the Propofal, believing that

Money could not be got to pay them ; and faid to

the Deponent, You remember, John, that, upon a

certain Occafion, we could not raife a fmall Sum
for a particular Purpofe -, and how do you imagine

we fhould be able to maintain 1000 Men ? He added
further, That they could not raife fuch a Body of
Men, without being guilty of Treafon, unlefs they

had the King's Sign-manual. To which the Depo-
nent anfwered, That he knew that very well ; but,

if that were applied for, it might be got. Depones,

That the Meeting of the Inhabitants was not called

till the Tuefday ; and then it was held in one of the

Church Ifles, where two or three hundred Burgeffcs

were prefent, and the fame Propofal was again

made of raifing a Regiment of 1000 Men; and
feveral other Propofals were made for putting the

City into a Pofture of Defence. That the Pannel

did not feerh to oppofe any of thefe Propofals. That
it was agreed by the Meeting, to apply to the

Crown-lawyers to procure his Majefty's Sign-ma-

nual for raifing the Regiment; and alio, to take

their Opinion concerning certain Volunteers who of-

fered their Service. Depones, That, in that Meet-
ing, the Pannel, who prefided in it, directing his

Dilcourfeto the Deponent, faid, in a jocular Way4

John, this is your Meeting. To which the Depo-
nent anfwered, My Lord, I am not afhamed of it.

Depones, That, after the faid Meeting, a Petition

was drawn up, to be figned by fuch of the Inhabi-

tants as were fo difpofed ; praying the Magiftrates

and Council's Allowance to aflbciate themfelves as

Volunteers in defence of the City ; and feveral

different Copies of the fame Petition were left in

the New Church Ifle, to be figned, from time to

time, by fuch of the Inhabitants as inclined : And
the Petition in the Clerk's Hands, now fhown to

the Deponent, being the 5th in the Lift of Wri-
tings fubjoined to the Criminal Letters, is the Peti-

tion that was figned by this Deponent. That, when
they had got about two hundred Subfcriptions, a

Committee of four or five of them weref fent to the

Pannel, to defirehe would be pleafed to name their

Officers : That the Deponent and Bailie Nimmo
were two of thofe who were fent : That they

thought the Pannel was very dilatory in naming
their Officers. That the Deponent himfelf applied

8 B two
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two of three different times to him for that Purpofe;

and feveral Days interveened betwixt the firft Ap-
plication, and his naming any of them ; and, at

laft, he named the Captains, and allowed them to

name their Subalterns : But it was then but about

ten Days before the Rebels got Poffeflion of the

Town. And, being interrogate for the Pannel,

depones, That they had feveral Meetings in the

New Church Ifle with the Pannel ; and he doubts

not but the Pannel may have named the Captains

on Saturday the 7th of September, though the De-

ponent cannot be certain of the-Day of the Week
or Month •, but is fure, that a Lift had been given

to the Pannel, out of which he might name thefe

Captains, five or fix Days before he named them.

And, being further interrogate for the Pannel, de-

pones, That it was underftood, that the Field-

officers were to be named, not from among the

Volunteers themfelves, but proper Perfons to be

found who were more fkilled in military Affairs.

Depones, That there were many Complaints, that

the Reparation of the Town-walls went on very

flowly ; and particularly remembers, that that Part

of the Wall which feemed moft dangerous, to wit,

at the College Kirk, and from the New Port to

Leitb Wynd, was not repaired or barricaded till

Monday the 1 6th of September, the very Day before

the Rebels entered the Town : And the Deponent,

on that Monday, went to the Council himfelf, and

complained; and got proper Warrants to prefs

Workmen-, one whereof was figned by Bailie Robert

Baillie : And another of the Volunteers got a War-
rant, figned by Bailie Mansfield. That Bailie Ro-

bert Baillie was the Second Bailie that Year ; and

the Second Bailie is called The Bailie of the publick

Works ; becaufe, by his Office, he has the Over-

fight of thefe Works. That the Deponent had

feveral times complained to the Pannel, and others

of the Magiftrates, that thefe Works went on very

flowly: And particularly remembers, that he once

complained to the Pannel himfelf on that Account -,

and the Pannel anfwered, That he had given Or-

ders to Bailie Baillie about the Works, and Power

to prefs Workmen. But depones, That, about

that Time, the Election of the Deacons was going

on, which happened upon a Saturday ; and then

the Work went much flower on than at other times ;

and the Trades-people were fo taken up about

their Elections, that the Deponent believes it was

hardly in the Power of the Pannel or Magiftrates

to get the Tradefmen to work. And being further

interrogate for the Pannel, Whether "that Part of

the Wall above deponed upon, at the College Kirk,

and from the New Port to Leitb Wynd, was not

fo far repaired before the 1 6th of September, that

the Breaches were made up, and the Parapet built,

fo that nothing was wanting, but the barricading

the Ports ? depones, That it was another Perfon,

and not the Deponent, who was employed to fee

that Part of the Repairs made on the 1 6th ; and

therefore the Deponent cannot with Certainty an-

fwer the Queftion ; But knows, that thefe Ports

had not been barricaded as fome of the other Ports

of the Town had been, (which was all the Depo-

nent meant in the former Part of his Oath on this

Article;) and knows that a great many Hands
were got, and a great deal of Work done that Day •,

and the Tradefmen themfelves faid, That they had

done more that Day than for fome Days before.

Depones, That the Deponent was prefent at a

Meeting that feveral of the Burghers in Town had

with the Pannel in the Houfe of Mr. Wilfon Ta-

yerner in Edinburgh ; and which Meeting was held
in confequence of a Requeft made by fome of thefe

Burghers, that the Pannel mould meet with them :

And there were prefent at the Meeting a good Num-
ber, the Deponent cannot be pofitive how many

;

but there were, he thinks, twenty, or thirty, or
forty of them : And that Meeting defired of the

Pannel, that he would difcriminate the Trained
Bands one from another, and put Arms only in

the Hands of fuch as were known, by the old

Burghers, to be well affected to the Government:
But the Pannel faid, That that was too delicate a

Point for him to meddle with. And being inter-

rogate for the Pannel, depones, He knows nothing
of that Propofal's being made to the Council. De-
pones, That he knows there came in feveral Vo-
lunteers from Muffelburgh and Inverejk, along with
Sir Robert Dick/on ; and another Body of Volun-
teers from Dalkeith, under the Command of Mr.
Lewis Douglas Advocate, and Dr. Tait. That the

Deponent knows nothing of their Reception by
the Pannel, further than that the Body that came
from Dalkeith, on Saturday the 14th, were lodged
in the High School, and ordered to keep Guard ac

the High School Yards ; but were notjoined to any
other Body of Troops till Monday at Two o'Clocic

Afternoon, that the Deponent went to the Pan-
nel's Houfe, and propofed that they fhould be join-

ed to fome other Company : And the Pannel de-

fired him to join them to any Corps that he
thought proper.; and the Deponent accordingly

joined them to that Company of Volunteers where
he himfelf ferved, and which was commanded by
Sir George Prefton. Depones, That, in the After-

noon of Monday the 16th of September, as the De-
ponent was keeping Guard at the Netherbow Port,

he was informed, that there was to be a Meeting
of the Inhabitants in the New Church Ifle ; and ic

was reported that the Town was to be delivered up

:

Upon which the Deponent afked Leave of his

Captain, Sir George Prefton, to go to fee what was
doing. That the Deponent came, and found the

Pannel, and moft of the Magiftrates, with feveral

of the Inhabitants, in Goldfmiths Hall. That the

Deponent faid to the Pannel, What, are you going
to give up the Town, when we have thirteen hun-
dred Men in Arms, that are ready and willing to

defend it to the utmoft? To which it was anfwered,

either by Mr. Lauder the Surgeon, or by Mr. Or-
rock, Your Champion Mr. Williamfon has given up
the Defence of the Town ; and do you pretend to

hold it out ? The Deponent replied, That he would
not believe that, unlefs he had it from Mr. Willi-

amfon's own Mouth ; for none but a Coward, or a

Jacobite, would give it up. Upon which Mr.
Williamfon appeared ; and faid, He was willing to

hold it out to the utmoft, if his Men would ftand

by him ; but that he had not above ten or twelve

Men that appeared where they fhould have been.

And the Deponent fays, Mr. Williamfon .was Lieu-
tenant to a Company of Edinburgh Volunteers.

That he knows not what the Number of that Com-
pany was; but that he believes it was fifty, fixty,

or feventy Men. That the Deponent then afked

the Pannel, What he was refolved to do ? And he

faid, That he would take the Advice of his Bro-
ther-burgeffes. That, about this Time, Mr. Grojfet

came into the Meeting with a Meffage from fome
of the Crown- lawyers, offering the Dragoons for

the Defence of the City, if the Provoft would order

them: And the Pannel anfwered, That tie would
give no Orders ; but that, if they were fent in, he

would
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would receive them. Depones, That Mr. Laurence

Dundas, being in the Meeting, infifted, that the

Pannel, as Provoft, fhould give the Orders for

bringing them in : That the Pannel repeated his

former Anfwer; and Mr. Dundas, or fome one of

the Meeting, faid, That, if he refufed, he behoved

to anfwer for it, if the Town was given up. De-

pones, That the Deponent was ordered by the Pan-

nel to his Poft at the Netherbow ; and that Inftant,

or in a very little Time, the Fire- bell rung 5 fo that

the Deponent was not prefent at the Meeting in the

New Church Ifle. Depones, That, upon the De-

ponent's Return to the Netherbow, he acquainted

Sir George Prejioii, of what had pafled ; who there-

upon immediately left him, to go to the Meeting ;

and did not return for half an Hour or an Hour;
during which Time the Deponent knew nothing of

what was doing. That, upon Sir George's Return,

he ordered the Deponent, and the reft of the Com-
pany, and another Company, alfo upon Guard
there, to march to the Alarm-poft, which was in

the Lawn-market. That, when they came to the

Crof% they got Notice* that the other Companies

of Volunteers had gone to the Caftle, and delivered

np their Arms ; and, when they came to the Alarm-

poft, finding none of the Volunteers there, they

alfo marched up to the Caftle, and delivered up
their Arms ; and thinks it was then about Sun-

fetting. Depones, That the thirteen hundred armed

Men that he mentioned to the Provoft, as above

deponed, were compofed of the City-guard, the

Edinburgh Regiment, the Edinburgh Volunteers,

the Sececters, the Inverejk, Mujfelburgh, and Dal-

keith Volunteers. That the Deponent cannot, from

his Memory, nowfpecify the particular Number of

each Corps : But he is fure, that, at that time, he

did compt them, and they did amount to the fore-

faid Number ; and were all well armed with Guns,

Swords, and Bayonets. Depones, That, by compt-

ing, the Deponent means no more than adding the

Numbers of the feveral Corps as reported by their

Officers.

XIV. Walter Grojfet, late Collector of the Cu-

ftoms at Alloa, now one of the General Infpeftors

of the Cuftoms of Scotland, depones, That, upon
Monday Afternoon—the 16th of September 1745,
as the Deponent was coming to Town in Com-
pany with Lord Juftice-Clerk, tKey met feveral

People coming full fpeedoucof Town; who in-

formed them, that the Rebels were by that time

at the Weft Port. That thereupon Lord Juftice-

Clerk fent the Deponent with a Meffage to the

Pannel, then Lord Provoft of the City, while at

the fame time the Lord Juftice-Clerk himfelf rode

to meet the Dragoons, who were then a Mile

North-eaft of the City of Edinburgh : That the

Meffage to the Pannel was, to know whether he

was relblved to defend the City of Edinburgh ; to

prefs his defending it; and to affure him, if he

was to defend it, he fhould have hundred Dra-

goons, or as many as he pleafed to defire ; and to

get the Pannel's Anfwer. That the Deponent, in

his Way to the Town, met the then Lord Advo-

cate, to whom he reported the Meffage he was fent

with ; who approved of ir, and preffed him to hafte

to deliver it. That the Deponent found the Pan-

nel in the Goldfmiths Hall, with feverals of the

Magiftrates and Council, and other Perfons, it be-

ing then betwixt Three and Four Afternoon; and

the Deponent delivered his Meffage to the Pannel

in the above Terms, as from both the Lord Juftice-

Clerk and Lord Advocate. That the Pannel Ihift-

ed to give a direct Anfwer to the Meffage : And,
being preffed to it by feverals of the Meeting, he at

laft made a Speech ; in which he faid, He would
do nothing unworthy of the Station which he was
in: He urged the Uncertainty of Sir John Cope's

coming to their Relief, and the Danger of the Lives
and Properties of the Inhabitants; and concluded,
That he was againft defending the Town ; but faid

he would be advifed by his Council. And being
interrogate for the Panne], What were the Expref-
fions that imported his being againft the Defence of
the Town ? depones, That he cannot remember
the particular Words; but the whole Purport of
his Speech tended that way. Depones, That, as

there were feveral Altercations betwixt the Depo-
nent, as well as other Perfons prefent, and the Pan-
nel, the Deponent defired an Anfwer in Writing :

Which the Pannel declined to give, faying, That
the Deponent was very capable to return a verbal

Anfwer. That the Deponent ftill infifted for an
Anfwer in Writing; and the Pannel repeated the

fame Anfwer. Then the Deponent faid, He could

make nothing elfe of the Pannel's Anfwer, but that

he refufed to defend the Town, and admit the Dra-
goons. And,- upon that, the- Pannel agreed to

give him a written Anfwer ; and believes might have
faid, That the Deponent miftook him. That the

Pannel accordingly gave the Deponent an Anfwer
in Writing, directed to the Lord Advocate and
Lord Juftice-Clerk. And being fhown the Letter

in the Clerk's Hands, produced in this Trial by
Mr. Craigie, a preceeding Witnefs, depones, That
that Letter is the Anfwer he then got from the Pan-
nel. Depones, That, upon receiving that open
Letter, and reading it, he faid to the Pannel, That
he had already affured him from Lord Advocate
and Lord Juftice-Clerk, that it was their Opinion
that he fhould defend the Town ; and that he fhould

have a hundred, or as many Dragoons as he fhould

defire, to affift in the Defence of it ; and that he
muft anfwer for the Confequence of that unneceffary

Delay. Upon which the Pannel left the Meeting,
and the Deponent came off with the written An-
fwer. Depones, That, at the above Meeting, in

anfwer to what the Pannel had faid of the Uncer-
tainty of Sir John Cope's coming in Time, the

Deponent faid, That as they had certain Advice,
that Sir John Cope, and the Troops, were at Aber-
deen, and were to imbark for Leith, they had R?a-
fon,every Hour to look for their Landing. De-
pones, That, at the fame Meeting, fome of the

Company, and, the Deponent thinks, Capt. James
Murray, faid, That, if the Town was not to be
defended, it was neceffary that care fhould be taken

of the Arms in it, fo as they fhould not fall into

the Hands of the Rebels : And, as the Deponent
underftood it, that Speech was directed to the Pan-
nel, as was every thing elfe fpoke out in that Meet-
ing, in which he prefided ; but the Pannel made no
anfwer to it. Depones, That the Deponent returned

from that Meeting to the Lord Juftice-Clerk's at

Brunftaine, and mowed him the aforefaid written

Anfwer. That the Lord Juftice-Clerk fent him
immediately with it to the Lord Advocate, and
Brigadeer Fowkes, then at Mujfelburgh. That the

Deponent delivered the faid written Anfwer to Lord
Advocate. That by that time Lord Advocate
had got Advice by two Letters from Dunbar, of

the Arrival of Sir John Cope with the Tranfports,

and Troops under his Command, off that Place

;

and Lord Advocate infifted, that the Deponent
fhould immediately return to Edinburgh, and fhow

the
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the Pannel thore Advices he had got ; and at the

fame time wrote a Letter, certifying, that thefe

Letters carried by the Deponent were the original

Letters carrying the Account of Sir John Cope's

Arrival. That the Deponent forthwith fet out from

Mujfelburgh, it beginning then to grow dark, and

came with all the Speed he could make to Edin-

burgh ; and found the Pannel, with his Council,

in the Council-chamber, and put into his Hands

the Lord Advocate's Letter, with the forefaid Let-

ters of Advice. That the Pannel, upon reading

them, faid, They were come too late-, for they had

agreed to capitulate, and had fent fome of their

Number to treat about the Terms •, and at the fame

time reached to the Deponent a Letter, which, up-

on opening it, the Deponent found to be figned,

Charles P. R. and is the fame Letter mentioned in

the firft Article of- the Lift of Writings fubjoined

to the criminal Letters ; the fame being now fhown

to the Deponent. Depones, That the Deponent

then propofed, that as probably the People fent

out to the Rebel-camp could not by that Time be

got the Length of the Camp, a Meffenger fliould

be immediately fent to bring them back ; which

the Pannel agreed to, and it was done accordingly.

That, about that Time, Provoft Drummond came
into the Council-houfe, and he and Provoft Macau-

lay infilled, that they mould then refume the De-

fence of the Town ; that, for that End, the Fire-

bell mould be rung, that being the Signal for con-

veening the Inhabitants, or bringing them to their

Polls. That the Pannel anfwered, That they muft

be tender of the Blood of their Fellow-burghers :

That, mould they ring the Alarm-bell, the Rebels

might hear it; and mould thofe of their Number,
who were fent out to treat with them, be arrived at

the Camp, they might hang them, or ufe them ill

;

or Words to that Purpofe. That fome others in

the Meeting faid the fame thing ; particularly Dean
of Gild Hatborn, as the Deponent thinks, but can-

not be pofitive. Depones, That fome of the Com-
pany, the Deponent thinks Provoft Drummond,
anfwered, That the City ought not to lay down their

Arms till the Treaty was concluded ; and the pre-

paring for their Defence, was the beft Way for

obtaining good Terms : And, at the fame time,

propofed, that, if they did not incline to ring the

Fire- bell, a Bank might be fent through the Town,
(by which the Deponent underftood beating a

Drum,) or any other Method, for bringing the

Inhabitants together. To which the Pannel an-

fwered, That that was a Matter of too great Im-
portance for him to take upon him by himfelf, for

he would be determined by his Council. That
Provoft Drummond faid to the Pannel, That he

was the Perfon that muft give the Orders, and muft
anfwer for them ; and the Council had nothing to

do in it. Depones, That the Council, at leaft

feverals of them whom he knew, were prefcnt in

the Meeting, but none of them fpoke. That then

the Pannel was going to leave the Chair ; but fome
of the Council infilled that he mould keep it; which
he did accordingly. Depones, That thereafter the

Pannel, and fome others of the Council, particu-

larly, as the Deponent remembers, Mark Sandi-

lands, urged, that the Town was not defenfible.

To which the Deponent anfwered, That he well

knew the Situation of the Town, and likewife

knew the Condition of thofe who were to come
againft it, who had no Cannon, and were very ill

armed; and that he would undertake to be one of
fifty to defend the weakeft Part of the Town : And

fome of the Council joined the Deponent, particu-

larly one Mr. Currie, who offered to make one of
the fifty, and to find the reft of them within the
Town. That thereupon the Pannel feemed to come
to a Refolution to defend the Town, provided
Gen. Guefi would give them what Arms were ne-

ceiTary. That the Deponent offered to go to Gen.
Gueji; and that the Pannel might be fatffied, that

he did not miftake or mifreprefent his Meffage,
defired that one of the Council, who the Pannel
could confide in, might be fent alongft with him ;

and accordingly Provoft Coutts was fent. That,
upon delivering the Meffage to Gen. Gueji, he ex-
preffed his Satisfaction with the Refolution of de-

fending the Town ; affured them they mould want
no Afllftance that was in his Power to give them ;

and that how foon they fhould diftribute the Arms
properly belonging to the City, they mould have
what more Arms they had ufe for: That he had
already given Orders to fpike up the Cannon on
the City-walls, and beat off the Trunnions; but
that now he would countermand thefe Orders.

And, being interrogate for the Pannel, depones,
That no Part of the Meffage, fent by the Pannel to

Gen. Gueji by his Hands, was touching the Dra-
goons ; neither did the Deponent make any Propo-
fuion to the General relating to them. Depones,
That, upon Provoft Coatts and the Deponent's Re-
turn from the Caftle to the Council-chamber, the

Pannel told the Deponent, That, as the Meffensec-

they had fent after their Deputies had not overtaken
them, the Council were come to a fvefolution not
to defend the Town : And the Council, at leaft

feverals of them known to the Deponent, were
prefent at the Time. Depones, That thereupon
it was propofed, and, as the Deponent thinks,

by Provoft Drummond, That, if the Town was
not to be defended, Care at leaft mould be taken to

fecure the Arms, that they mould not fall into the

Rebels Hands. Upon which the Pannel reached to

Provoft Drummond the before mentioned Letter,

figned Charles P. R; by which, he faid, Mr.
Drummond would fee, that if the Arms were put out

of the Way, the Highlanders would plunder the

Town, To which Provoft Drummond anfwered,

That if the Town fhould furnifli the Rebels, with

Arms to fight againft the King's Troops, had they

not Reafon to expect, that when the Town fhould

be retaken by the King's Troops, they would look

upon the Town as Enemies, and ufe them asfuch?

That thereupon the Deponent infilled to have the

Pannel's Anfwer in Writing to the Meffage he had

brought him from Lord Advocate. To which the

Pannel anfwered, That he had already put too much
in Writing that Day, and he would write no more
upon the Subject. And thereupon Provoft Drum-
moud and the Deponent came away. And being

interrogate, Whether at this Time, when he left

the Pannel in Council, he did not fay, he was go-

ing to bring in the Dragoons? depones, That he

was fo far from faying fo, or intending it, that had

he met the Dragoons coming in, he would have

turned them back, in refpect of what had paffed in

his laft Converfation with the Pannel.

XV. Mr. Lewis Douglas, Advocate, depones,

That betwixt Two and Three o' Clock Afternoon

of Sunday the 1 5th September 1 745^ the Deponent,

and one Mr. Tail a Phyfician in Dalkeith, came
with 47 Men, being, as the Deponent thinks, afl

Inhabitants of Dalkeith, to offer their Service to

Provoft Stewart, to affifl in the Defence of the Ci-

ty of Edinburgh, againft the Rebels. That, in their

Way
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Way to Edinburgh, Mr. Tait left the Deponent
with the Men, in order to find out the Pannel, to

get Arms for them. But, about Six o'Clock, Mr.
Tait returned to the Deponent; and told him, that

the Pannel faid he had no Arms to give them ; and
that, upon this, Mr. Tail had applied to the then

Lord Advocare ; who told him, that it would be

neceflary for him to draw a Petition, addreffed to

him the Lord Advocate : Which Mr. Tait accor-

dingly did , and the Lord Advocate fubjoined a

Recommendation on the Foot of the Petition, di-"

reded to General Gueft. Which Petition and Re-
commendation being prefented by Mr. Tait to Ge-
neral Gueft, General Gueft granted a Warrant upon
Mr. Lyon Storemafter, to deliver to the Deponent,

and the Men that came along with him, fifty Stand

of Arms, a Barrel of Ball, and a Barrel of Pow-
der : And that about Six or Seven o'Clock they

were accordingly received. Depones, That Mr.
Tait informed the Deponent, that when he Mr.
Tait converfed at firft with the Pannel, and was

told, as above, by the Pannel, that he had no

Arms to give the Men who were coming from
Dalkeith, Mr. lait, upon that, afking, If the

Men might notwithftanding come into the Town
of Edinburgh ? the Pannel faid, They fhould be

very welcome. That, upon their Return from the

Caftle, the Deponent, with the Men that came a-

long with him, went to the Parliament- clofe

;

where they remained, until that Mr. Tait, who had
gone in fearch of the Pannel, mould receive Orders

from him, both as to their Quarters, and the»Place

of the Town which they were to defend. That it

was fome time before Mr. Tait returned ; and when
he returned, he told the Deponent, that the Pannel

declined for fome time to give any Orders ; but at laft,

by thelntercefiion of Provoft Drummond, the Quar-
ters which were allotted for them, was the' High-
School ; and the Place of the Town they were to

defend, was from the Cowgate Port to the Back of
the Infirmary. That they remained there, and

kept guard all Night : But in the High-School,
where there Quarters were allotted them, they had
neither Meat, Coal, or Candle. Depones, That,
betwixt One and Two o'Clock, as the Deponent
thinks, the Pannel made his grand Round : And
that then the Deponent, with his Men, turned out

their whole Guard to him. That he is pofitive the

Pannel did not fpeak to him ; and, fo far as he re-

members, he did not fpeak to any of the Men

:

And that Mr. Tait, with a Party of fixteen Men,
efcorted him from their Guard to the next Guard.
Depones, That a Mefiage coming to Mr. Tait

about Twelve o'Clock of Monday the 16th of Sep-

tember, giving an Account that his Wife was dan-

geroufly ill, and who accordingly died that Day,
Mr. Tait was obliged to leave the Town, and the

Command of the Men wholly upon the Deponent

:

And the Deponent having gone to wait of the

Panne], to acquaint him of what had happened to

Mr. Tait, and to defire that the Pannel might ap-

point fome proper Perlbn to command the Men who
came along with the Deponent in conjunction with

himfelf; the Pannel made anfwer, That your Men
were in fo good Order laft Night, that I do not

think you ftand in need of any Afiiftance ; but if

you know of any proper Perfon, you may name
him, and I will appoint him. Upon this, Bailie

Wilfon came in, and told he was very glad to fee

the Deponent with the Pannel ; for it was upon
the fame Errand he was come to fpeak to him, to

know how thefe Men were to be quartered. The
Vol. IX.

Provoft's Anfwer was, That he had fo many things

in his Head, and was fo much hurried, that he de-

fired the Bailie might give Orders thereanent him-
felf. Depones, That, betwixt Ten and Eleven of
the Sunday Night, Bailie Wil on's Wife lent to the

Deponent and Mr. Tait, defiring that they might
come and eat fomething with her. They accor-

dingly went ; and, when in her Houfe, file faid

file was forry they had been fo little taken notice of.

That the Deponent and Mr. Tail were a good deal

furprifed, that none of the Magiftracy, or thofe

who had the Direction of the Affairs of the Town
of Edinburgh, came near them ; confidering the

Place which they were fet to guard, and which, in

the Deponent's Apprehenfion, was of very great

Importance to the Town of Edinburgh. This
made the Deponent believe, and fay to Mr. Tait,

That the Defence of the Town was altogether a

Joke ; and that he would return next Morning
back to Dalkeith. Mr. Tait, in anfwer to this,

faid, That he was wrong in thinking in that Man-
ner : For fuch a Piece of Conduct would appear
foolifh, if they fhould come the one Day and re-

turn the other : And belides, if they afted a Part
becoming themfelves, they were not anfwerable for

the Conduct of others. And being interrogate for

the Pannel, How they were provided in Meat,
Drink, Coal, and Candle, the Time they remain-
ed in the Town of Edinburgh ; and when it was
they left it ? depones, The whole time they re-

mained in Edinburgh they were obliged to provide
for themfelves. And, upon hearing the Fire-bell

ring upon Monday Afternoon, he immediately fent

up to know what was the Matter ; and the Perfon

he fent, meeting with James Carmichael, Writer to

the Signet 3 Mr. Carmichael fent the Deponent
word, that it was his Bufinefs to march up his Men
forthwith to the Lawn-market. And the Deponent
upon this imagined, they were immediately going
out to fight the Rebels ; and therefore marched up
his Men^ without Lofs of Time, to the Lawn-
market And when he came there, he found the

Volunteers all coming down from the Caftle, after

having delivered up their Arms. Upon which the

Deponent marched up his Men to the Caftle, and
delivered in his Arms alio. And, upon this, the

Men got Ladders, fcaled the Walls, and went to

Dalkeith that Night; but he himfelf ftaid in the

Town all that Night.

XVI. Mr. John Tait, Doctor of Medicine in

Dalkeith, depones conform to the preceeding Wit-
nefs, in fo far as concerns the Fads which happen-

ed while the Deponent was in the Town of Edin-

burgh ; with this Variation, That he does not re-

member that he ufed the Word declined to Mr.
Douglas, when he was giving him an Account of

the Orders he then received from the Pannel with

refpecl: to the Mens Quarters who came along with

him, and the Place of the Town they were to

guard ; but he told Mr. Douglas, that the Pannel

delayed giving Orders for fome time. Neither

does he remember, that he ufed that Exprefiion to

Mr. Douglas, That it was by the Interceffton of

Provoft Drummond that the Orders were then pro-

cured; but told him thefe Orders were wrote by

Provoft Drummond, and figned by the Pannel.

Nor does the Deponent remember the Exprefiion

which Mrs. Wilfon had to Mr. Douglas and the

Deponent upon their not being fo much taken no

tice of as they ought to be ; but remembers there

was then fome fuch Exprefiion by fome of the

Company.
8 C XVII.
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XVII. Archibald Macaulay, Efq-, late Lord

Provoft of Edinburgh, depones, That he refided

in the Town of Edinburgh in the Months of Augufi

and September 1745, when Accounts were brought

that the Pretender's Son was landed in the Weftern

Iflands, and that he was marching with a Body of

Rebels Southward. That the Deponent, being in

the Town of Edinburgh in the Year 17 15, obfer-

ved then a Zeal and Warmnefs in the Inhabitants,

which proceeded from that DifpOfition appearing

firft in the Magiftracy, and which foon fpread itfelf

among the Other Ranks of People. That the

Method taken at that time for the Defence of the

City, was by Parifh-guards, there being four hun-

dred Volunteers, who had aflbciate themfelves to-

gether befides, and who were very well disciplined

before the Rebels came then near to the Town.

That the Trained-bands were laid afide, as being a

promifcuous Set of People, whereof many were

difaffected ; and the Care of the Town was given,

in place of them, to the Parifti and City-guards,

in whofe Hands Arms were put* as being known
to be People well affected to the Government.

That, upon the late Rebellion, the Deponent did

not obferve in the Town of Edinburgh, fuch a

Keennefs and Zeal for the Support of his Majefty's

Government ; and at this time nothing but Cold-

rifenefs, [/'. e. Lukewarmnefs] But hearing that

the Rebels intended to. come to the Town of Edin-

burgh, although at firft it was reported they in-

tended to pafs another Way, the Deponent met

with fome other well-affected People of the Town,
and exprefling his Concern for the Welfare of it,

they propofed the railing of a Regiment of 1000

Men, and to get fome People to aflbciate them-

felves into Companies of Volunteers, as was done

in the Year 1715. The Pannel about this Time,

did call a Meeting of the principal Inhabitants of

the Town of Edinburgh, to confult what was pro-

per to be done then : and at that Meeting it was

agreed, That a Committee of the Town-Council,-

fn conjunction with fome other of the Citizens,

mould wait upon the Lord Advocate, Juftice-

Clerk, and other People about the Town of Di-

ftindtion, and confult with them, both as to the

Legality and Expediency of raifing the Regiment

of one thoufand Men, and afibciating fome Com-
panies of Volunteers. That, in this Meeting,

there were feveral Difficulties ftarted, and even

amongft the Lawyers ; but they all agreed in this,

that they could not fet about the levying of the

Regiment of one thoufand Men, without procuring

firft from the Regents a Warrant for that Effect.

Upon this, feverals of the Meeting prefled, that

an Exprefs fhould be immediately difpatched, in

order to procure it : But the then Lord Advocate

fuggefted, they would appear ridiculous, if they

mould obtain any fuch Licence, when, at the fame

time, they were not afcertained of the Money that

was fufficient to pay the Regiment. Upon this it

was propofed at that Meeting, that the Provoft

mould make a Trial how the Money fhould be

raifed : And the Provoft fuggefted, that the pro-

per Method for doing this would be, by recom-

mending it to the Minifters and Kirk-Sefiions.

Againft which Propofal no Objection then was

made. That the Meeting upon this broke up.

And the Magiftrates and Council accordingly re-

commended it to the Minifters and Kirk-feffions to

make a Trial how the Money could be raifed : But

the Minifters, upon receiving the Warrants for fo

doing, objected to the Warrants as not being pro-

perly figried by the Town Clerks. But the De-
ponent, and fome others of the Inhabitants, hear-

ing that the Minifter3 made this Scruple, met toge-
ther, and called for their Stent- books, and made
out a Lift of fuch People as they thought would
willingly contribute for the Support and Mainte-
nance of the Regiment : And, upon confidering

the faid Lift, they were of Opinion, there would
be no Difficulty of raifing a Sum fufficient for that

Purpofe. That next Day, the Deponent coming
to the Street, he met with the Pannel, who, it

would appear, had by that time got notice that the

Deponent, and fome others, had been making out
the above Lift ; and told the Deponent, That he
found fome People were taking a good deal upon
them ; that, as he was Provoft of Edinburgh, he
would maintain it •, and although he had a great

Regard for the Conftitution of his Country, he
had alfo a Regard for the Honour of the Magi-
ftrates, and Liberties of the Town of Edinburgh;
and that no body fhould wreft the Dignity of Pro-
voft out of his Hands. And this he feemed to fay

in a Paffion. To this the Deponent made anfwer,

That there were three of his own Magiftrates in

Company ; and they only propofed to do that in a
more expeditious Manner, which he himfelf wan-
ted to have done. That the Forenoon of that

Day, as the Deponent thinks, he met Mr. William
Alexander Merchant ; and, talking of the Pay-
ment of the Regiment of the thoufand Men, how
it was to be afcertained, Mr. Alexander faid, ' Why
' fhould there be any Occafion of Delay on than
* account I I am willing to give my Bond for three
' thoufand Pounds, if any body will join with me£
and the Deponent made anfwer, That he was not
a very rich Man, but he would join with him.
Upon this they both agreed to go up to the then
Lord Advocate, and tell him fo much ; which,
after they had done, the Advocate told them, That
he could only tranfact with the Magiftrates ; but lit

was very glad to hear of their Propofal, and he
would immediately write about it : As he was then
juft fending off an Exprefs, and had wrote his

Letter, he then added a Poftfcript to it ; which in

Subftance was, telling the Offer that had been
made by two Citizens of the Town, which he
thought were good for three thoufand Pounds, and
defired therefore, that the Warrant or Order for

levying the Regiment might be forthwith fent

down. Depones, That, two or three Days before

the Rebels came to the Town of Edinburgh, the
Deponent remembers to have heard fome Propofals

made to the Pannel, for fearching the Inhabitants

Houfes for Arms : And, upon thefe Occafions, he
heard the Provoft always fay, That there ought to

be no Diftinction made, but all Houfes fearched

without refpect of Perfons ; but the Deponent does

not remember to have heard of fuch an Order
granted. Depones, That he happened to be with
fome others, in Mrs. Claris Houfe, where the

Provoft and Mr. Maclaurin were prefent ; and it

was then propofed, that the City-walls mould be
put in fome tolerable Pofture of Defence: And
Mr. Maclaurin, at that Meeting, produced a

Scheme of what was neceflary for that Purpofe.

To which the Pannel agreed ; but made fome Dif-

ficulty with regard to the Expences that were ne-

ceflary for doing fuch a Work. The Deponent
thinks, that the Provoft might in this have acted a

prudent Part for the Town of Edinburgh , but the

Deponent thought this ought at that time to have

occafioned no Delay ; and Mt. Maclaurin faid fo

too.
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too. Depones, That he heard the Reverend Mr.
Alexander Webfter once and again make a Propofal

to the Pannel in the Council-houfe, where there

were a good many of the Council prefent, and a

great many other inhabitants, of railing, upon his

own Credit, five hundred Guineas, to be diftributed

to five hundred of the ableft bodied Journeymen

of the feveral incorporated Trades in the Town

;

who, as they were very, bold and hardy in the ex-

tinguifhing of Fire, he believed would willingly

undertake to mount the City-walls, and affift in

the Defence of them, in cafe they fliould be at-

tacked by the Rebels, and judged them much
more proper for that Purpofe than the Volunteers

were. That the Anfwer which the Deponent heard

the Lord Provoft make was, That, if Mr. Webfter

would undertake to raife the Money, he would be

Caution that Mr. Webfter would perform it. De-
pones, That he was prefent, both when Mr. Lind-

fay Depute Secretary at War, and Mr. Grojfet Col-

lector of the Cuftoms at Alloa, made a Propofal to

the Pannel, for bringing into the Town a hundred

Dragoons for the Town's Defence •, and Mr. Grojfet

added, if he defired, even the whole two Regi-

ments, provided that the Provoft would defire it

in Writing. The Pannel's Anfwer was to both

thefe Gentlemen, That if the Dragoons would

come into the Town, they fhould be welcome ; but

he would fign no fitch Defire. Depones, That he

was prefent in the Council houfe on Monday Even-

ing the i6th of September; when he heard it pro-

pofed, that there was a Neceffity for fecuring the

Town's Arms, Ammunition, and Cannon on the

Walls, from falling into the Hands of the Rebels

:

But as there was very great Confufion that Night,

the Deponent does not remember any more of the

' Matter. Depones, That the Number of his Com-
pany, to the beft of his Knowledge, confided of

Sixty or Seventy ; and that Mr. Jofepb Williamfon

was his Lieutenant.

XVIII. James Nimmo, Efq; late one of the

Bailies of Edinburgh, depones, That, upon Mon-
day the 1 6th September 1745, as the Deponent was

upon Guard at the Nethcrbow Port, with Sir George

Prefton of Valleyfield, he received a Meffage from

the Pannel, he thinks between Four and Five at

Night, to come and fpeak with him, and fome of

the Town- council, then in the Goldfmiths Hall.

"-That, when he came there, in obedience to the faid

Meffage, he underftood, the Pannel, his Council,

and fome of the Inhabitants, were engaged in an

Argument, what Anfwer fhould be returned to a

Letter which the Pannel had received from the

Lord Juftice- Clerk, or the then Lord Advocate

;

by which Meffage an Offer of a hundred Dragoons

was made to the Pannel, or more if he pleafed, to

affift in the Defence of the City. That, after fome

time fpent in this Debate, the Pannel obferved,

that a Thorn had been put in his Foot •, for that

if he mould accept of that Offer, and the Town
fhould be taken, he might be charged with having

enfnared fo many of his Majefty's Troops ; and,

on the other hand, if he fhould refufe to accept of

the Offer, he might be blamed, if the Town was

taken, for having loft it by not receiving that Suc-

cour. That, in anfwer to this, the Deponent ob-

ferved, that it was an eafy Matter for the Pannel to

put the Thorn in their Foot, by making an Anfwer

to this Offer, That if the Lord Juftice-Clerk or

Lord Advocate fhould think it fit, and for the Ser-

vice of the Government, to fend a hundred Dra-

goons, or the whole of them for the Purpofe afore-

faid, the Pannel fhould be ready to receive them ;

which Expedient the Pannel, and feverals of the

Gentlemen then prefent, feemed to approve of;
and the Pannel fet about writing an Anfwer, as the

Deponent imagined to that Pur.pofe: But, when
he heard the Anfwer read, he did think it did not
fully come up to his Propofal. Upon which he
left the Meeting, and repaired to his Poft •, and,
about.Five o'Clock, the Alarm-bell rung, the Sig-
nal for calling the Volunteers to repair to the Lawn-
market : But, before the Deponent left his Poft,
he fent feveral Meffages to the Pannel, to receive

Orders what to do -, and to the third Meffage, he
thinks, for the firft Time, received an Anfwer, to

repair to the Alarm-poft ; which accordingly he
did : and that he was not prefent at the Meeting in

the New-Church Ifle, held much about this time,
judging it more his Duty to remain at his Poft

;

befides, he faw a great many People Crowding into

that Meeting, whom the Deponent did not look
upon as proper Perfons to conlult with in a Juncture
of that fort, when the Rebels were reported to be
at the Diftance of only about two Miles from the

City.

XIX. Mr. Alexander Webfter; one of the Mi-
nifters of Edinburgh, depones, That the Week be-
fore the Rebels got Poffeffion of the City of Edin-
burgh, he was prefent at a Meeting in Mrs. Clark's

:

with the.Pannel, fome Officers of the Army, and
well-affected Inhabitants of the City. That in it

the Deponent obferved, that the Reparation of the

City-walls was carried on by much too flowly ; and
that the Tradefmen fhould be called to give a Rea-
fon why they were fo flow in executing the refpecYive

Parts of the Works to them affigned. That the

Pannel obferved, That, being about the Election-

time, and pretty late, it was very probable the

Tradefmen might have got a Cup too much for

Bufinefs that Night •, and it would be better to de-
fer that Inquiry 'till next Morning : And, at the

fame time, obferved, That the Care of thefe

Works had been appointed to a particular Com-
mittee named by the Council for that Effect. At
the fame time fome of the faid Officers who were
prefent complained, that what they called the Ba-
ftions of the Town-wall were too weak ; that is,

the Scaffolding upon which the Cannon was placed,

was not ftrong enough ; the Parapet round the

Wall, in fome Places, was too narrow ; fo that

one Man could not pafs another •, nor were the Pa-
rapets fufficiently cleared. That the Deponent
knows there was a Plan made by the deceafed Mr.
Colin Maclaurin, of the City-walls, and Baftions,

and other Works neceffary to be made for the De-
fence of the City ; which was agreed to by the

Council, as the Deponent was informed, and a

Committee named for bringing it to Execution.

That the Deponent obferved, upon the gch Sep-

tember, as he thinks, that a Ditch near Wallace's

Tower, which had been projected by Mc. Mac*
laurin to be made on the North- fide of a Wall
there, was erroneoufiy made on the South- fide of
the Wall ; whereby it became rather a Security for,

than a Defence againft the Rebels ; and which
Miftake, fo far as the Deponent remembers, was
never corrected, but rather carried on, as the De-
ponent obferved, upon vifiting the fame upon
Wednefday the 1 ith of September : But, as he did

not mention this as any Article of Complaint in

the forefaid Meeting in Mrs. Clark's, he does not

know, that any Part of this Miftake could be

charged againft the Pannel. Depones, That, at

the
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the Meeting in Mrs. Clark's above mentioned,

the Deponent remembers, that Bailie Robert Bail-

lie came into the Room : Upon which the

Deponent renewed this Complaint againft the

Workmen for carrying on the Works fo Qowly

;

which he did, becaufe he was informed, that

Bailie Baillie was the chief of the Committee a-

bove mentioned, Upon which the Bailie fent for

one of the Tradefmen ; who made the following

Excufes : That they had made the Baftions as fuf-

ficient as the Timber they could find for that Pur-

pofe would admit of; and that they had carried on

the Work as faft as they could find Hands to do it.

Depones, That fome time of the faid Week, he ca-

rnally met with the Pannel in the Parliament-clofe,

and again renewed his Complaint to him about the

Slownefs of carrying on the faid Works ; which

appeared to him fhould have been carried on with-

out Lofs of Time: And the Pannel mentioned

fomething about the Expence of the Work, and

propofed, that the Volunteers would advance the

Expence thereof according to their Engagement.
To which the Deponent replied, That he did not

doubt but the Volunteers would fulfil their Engage-
ments, though he fufpected it might be a Difficulty

for them at prefent to advance the Money. De-
pones, That he was prefent at a Meeting in Mr.
Wilfon's Houfe, when a Petition, figned by a con-

fiderable Number of the well-affected Inhabitants

of the City, was prefented to the Pannel, for affocia-

ting them'felves as Volunteers; which the Pannel

objected to as High Treafon 5 but added, that he

fhould confult the Crown-lawyers about it: And
that he expreffed his Diffatisfa&ion at the Manner
of promoting that Petition, and in attaining fo ma-
ny Subfcriptions, without previoufly confulting with

him. Depones, That it was obferved, that thofe

Parts of the Walls near Polter-row Port, and St.

Mary and Leith Wynds, were commanded by the

adjacent Houfes ; and it was thought, that it was
proper to build up the Doors and Windows of the

faid Houfes, to make the Defence of thofe Parts of

the Walls practicable; or to poffefs thofe Houfes
with Parties of the Volunteers. It was alfo propo-

fed, to poffefs the Houfes at the Potter-row Port with

a Party, and to make a Communication by a Bridge,

by which they could retire to the Walls in cafe of
being difiodged. But nothing of this kind was exe-

cuted ; nor did the Deponent make the Non-exe-
cution of this any Part of his Complaint. Depones,
That, fome time in the Week before the Rebels en-

tered Edinburgh, the Deponent had Occafion to

meet with the Pannel, and others, in the Exche-.

quer-chamber, and in 'Mrs. Clark's; when he pro-

pofed to the Pannel to find Security, or, if it was
thought neceffary, even to advance 4 or 500 Gui-
neas, to be diftributed among the able-bodied Jour-
neymen of the Brewers, Bakers, and other Tradef-

men of the City, to encourage them to join with

the Volunteers in defence of the City that Night in

which it fhould happen to be attacked by the Re-
bels ; which Propofal the Pannel feemed ro approve
of; and faid, That the Deponent needed no Secu-
rity for his Advance, for he the Pannel would be-

come Caution for the Deponent's paying it. That
the Deponent then propofed, that the Matters of
thofe Journeymen, and others, fhould be fent for,

to concert a Plan for the Execution of that Propo-

fal : But the Pannel alledged, that it was too late

for that then ; and that fome of them would readi-

ly be about their Bottle ; but next Day he would
do it. That, on Sunday the 15th, the Deponent

afked the Pannel, If he had met with the Mafters

of the faid Journeymen ? &c. he anfwered, That,
in the Multiplicity of Affairs, it had efcaped his

Memory, but that he would do it ; but does not

know if it was done or not. Depones, That, in

the Afternoon of the 1 6th of September, he heard,

that there was to be a Meeting of the Inhabitants in

the New Church Ifle, or that fuch a Meeting was
then met ; and juft about this Time the Alarm-bell
rung, which was the Signal for the Volunteers to

repair to their refpective Pofts. That the Deponent,
being one of them, went to the Poft affigned to the

Company in which he ferved ; fo that he can give

little Account of what paft at that Meeting : But
having ftepped in to fee what was going on, he
thought it a very tumultuous Affembly. That the

Deponent obferved, very few of the well affected

Inhabitants that he knew were in it : That there

were feverals of the Meeting, who, in his Opinion,
were not well affected to the Government; and that

the Generality confided of People, who, to the

beft of his Remembrance, he had never before

feen. That the few who fpoke for defending the

City, were treated with very fcurrilous and oppro-
brious Language ; particularly the Reverend Mr.
George Logan, who was fpeaking to that Purpofe,

feemed to him to have been pulled down from the

Form on which he was Handing by Force. Upon
which the Deponent left the Meeting, and repaired

to his Poft. Depones, That, on Monday the 16th,

he went round the Walls of the City upon which
the Cannon was planted ; and obferved there were
two of them, one at the Brijtow Port, and another

at the South-Eaft Corner of the Wall near Bedlam,

upon which no Centinels were then attending ; and
it was obferved, thefe Cannon could not be fired,

without drawing the Shot; becaufe they might be
unloaded, or the Shot altered, during the Time the

Centinels were abfent : But that, after the Depo-
nent ftaid a confiderable Time at the Cannon on the

South-Eaft Corner, as above, a Centinel at laft ap-
peared, who faid, He had been planted as Centinel

upon the faid Cannon. Depones, That, upon the

Evening of the faid 1 6th. September, he went along
with the other Volunteers, to deliver up his Arms
to the Caftle ; and, in his Return, met with En-
fign Roberton on the Head of a Party of Men, fent

by Gen. Guejl or Gen. Prefton, with Orders, as the

Enfign told him, to fpike up the Cannon on the
Walls of the City ; but that he was ordered, be-

fore entering the City, to apply to the Pannel for

his Authority to do fo. That he had difpatched

Robert Griffith, a Gunner, to acquaint the Pannel
thereof, and to afk his Authority. That the De-
ponent faw the faid Robert Griffith return, who re-

ported, that he had waited upon the Pannel, and
that his Anfwer was, That he would give him no
Authority ; adding fome Words which he at pre-

fent cannot recollect ; but the Impreffion they made
upon him at the Time, and which he ftill retains,

was, that they imported a Difcouragement of the

Execution of the Order ; for that the Enfign im-
mediately faid, being in Converfation with the De-
ponent, Should I force ? or, I will force my Way
into the Town ; or Words to that Purpofe. 1.

the Deponent fuggefted to him, It would be- more
proper for him to make a Report of what had k

pened, to one of the Generals; which having been
*

done by fome one of the Party fent for that P
they were recalled, and marched into the

And, being interrogate for the Pannel, <

-

That he gave it as his Opinion, at Eleven
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at Night of Monday the 1 6th, in the Laigh Coun-
cil-houfe, that the Town could not then be de-

fended, without the Afliftance of the Dragoons, in

regard that the Volunteers had lodged their Arms
in the Caftle -, and that a great many of them were

either gone into the Caftle, or had left the City,

upon the Refolution of delivering up the Town ;

and that he thought it extremely odd, to propofe

now a Defence of the City in their prefent Circum-

ftances, when, it feemed, it had been judged not

tenable, even when the whole Volunteers were in

Arms, and an Offer made for the Dragoons to

come in to its Defence: And therefore, upon the

whole, was of Opinion, that a Meffage fhould be

fent to the Dragoons to return, and fome proper

Methods taken, in the mean time, to gather toge-

ther as many Volunteers as poffible. Depones,

That the Deponent either heard Mr. Drummond
himfelf, or fome other Perfon, fay, That he Mr.
Drummond was going out to .bring back the Dra-

goons •, and he did not return while the Deponent

was there. And depones, That he did not think

the Alarm bell a proper Signal for collecting the

Volunteers, while the Dragoons were at fo great a

Diftance, and the Rebels fo nigh. That this he

confidered as an Intimation to the Rebels to make

the Attack on the City ere it was poffible for the

Dragoons to come to its Defence •, and any Intima-

tion to the Rebels, of a Defign of defending the

City, would probably prove a Hardship on the De-

puties that had been commiffioned by the Town-
council to capitulate with them about the Surrender

of it, and who were at that Time at the Rebel-

camp.
XX. Alexander Scot, Merchant in Edinburgh,

depones, That, in September 1745, he ferved as an

Officer of Volunteers, for Defence of the City of

Edinburgh, in the Company commanded by the

prefent Lord Provoft of Edinburgh. That fome

Day of the fecond Week of September, and, as he

thinks, about the Beginning of that Week, the

Deponent was prefent in the New Church Ifle ;

when he heard a Queftion put to the Pannel, Whe-
ther fuch of the Volunteers as belonged to the

Trained Bands ought not to be exeemed, during

their Service as Volunteers, from doing any Duty

with the Trained Bands ? To which the Pannel

anfwered, That, when both a Company of Trained

Bands, and a Company of Volunteers, were upon

Duty at the fame time, any Perfon belonging to

both thefe Companies, might have his Choice which

of them to ferve in at that Time. And, upon a

further Queftion put to the Pannel, he anfwered,

That, when a Company of Trained Bands, and a

Company of Volunteers, to both which one and the

fame Perfon belonged, fhould happen to do Duty

on different Days, fuch Volunteer fhould do Duty

on both. That the Deponent does not remember

to have heard any Objection made to thefe Anfwers,

or any thing further faid on the Subject in that

Meeting : But the Deponent had Occafion to con-

verfe with fome of the Volunteers, who thought it

a Hardfhip •, and doubt* not, but it may have dif-

couraged others from engaging as Volunteers. And,

upon an Interrogatory put by the Pannel, depones,

That he did converfe with fome of the Trained

Bands, to whom he propofed to inhft as Volunteers •,

who anfwered, That would bring upon them double

Duty ; that they were already bound to do Duty

in the Trained Bands •, and, Piould they engage as

Volunteers, they might be obliged to do Duty alfo

in that Capacity, when the Trained Bands were not

Vol. IX.

upon Duty ; but, were it not for that Hardfhip,
they would have chofen rather to have ferved as

Volunteers, than with the Trained Bands. And be-
ing defired to condefcend upon any Perfon who
gave him fuch Anfwer, depones, That he cannot,,

at this Diftance of Time, charge his Memory with
the Perfons Names -, but thinks that he talked on
that Subject once to a Friend of his, William Scot

Merchant, or in a Company where he was ; and
that either William Scot, or fome other in that
Company, gave the Deponent that Anfwer. De-
pones, That the Company to which the Deponent
belonged were ordered to meet in the College-yards,
in the Afternoon of Monday the 1 6th of September,

That the Deponent, having been out of Bed all the

preceding Night, and having gone only to Bed at

Ten o'Clock that Day, it was about Two After-

noon before he came to the PJace -, and found fome
others of the Company there before him. That
they had got no Orders what to do ; and continued
in the College-yards about an-Hour after the De-
ponent came, and ftill received no Orders : And at

laft they confulted together, and marched to the

Lawn-market; but the Deponent cannot charge
his Memory, what were the Reafons that induced
them to march thither, whether it was the ringing
of the Fire-bell, becaufe he does not remember,
whether that Bell was rung before they marched,
or if it was only rung after they marched ; or if

their Reafon was, to be near the proper Place where
they might receive Orders, for the Company was
anxious or uneafy for Orders. That there were o-

ther Companies of Volunteers in the College-yards,

who marched to the Lawn-market at the fame Time,
and the Deponent thinks for the fame Reafon. That,
after coming to the Lawn-market, they waited there

for a confiderable Time without receiving Orders ;

till at laft the Deponent, at the Defire of fome o-

ther Officers of the Volunteers, went to the Gold-
fmiths Hall, to defire the Pannel's Orders for thofe

Companies of Voluuteers. That the Deponent found
a Crowd in the Goldfmiths Hall, with fome Dif-

ficulty got to the upper End of it, and told the Pan-
nel, That he was fent by the Officers of the Vo-
lunteers, who were ftanding in the Lawn-market,

to afk his Lordlhip what Orders he would pleafe to

give them : That the Pannel anfwered, That he

was at a lofs to know what Orders to give them ;

and thinks he further added, That they were then

deliberating about that Matter. That the Depo-
nent watted fome little Time, to fee whether he
would get Orders ; but getting none, he left the

Hall, and returned to his Company in the Lawn-
market, and acquainted the other Officers of the

Volunteers what had patted. That, not long after

the Deponent's Return, he faw the Officers of the

Volunteers that were in the upper End of the Lawn-
market in a Knot together, and, as he fuppofed,

confulting what Meafure they fhould take ; and
the Deponent was foon thereafter told, That they

had refolved to deliver up their Arms to the Caftle :

And, upon the Deponent's going up the Lawn-
market, the Officers informed him of their faid

Refolution ; and, agreeable thereto, the Deponent
went up to his Company, which was the Welt-
moft in the Lawn-market ; and the whole of them
marched up to the Caftle. And the Reafon given

the Deponent for taking that Refolution, was, Be-

caufe no Orders were given them, and they were

apprehenfive that their Arms might fall into the

Rebels Hands.

8 D xx r.
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XXI. Archibald Stevenfon, "Writer in Edinburgh,

depones, That he was an Officer of the Volunteers,

for Defence of the City, in September 1745. That

he was prefent at a Meeting that the Pannel had

with fome of the Volunteers in Mrs. Clark's ; where

Mr. Webfier the Minifter was alfo prefent j and

which, he thinks, was upon Saturday the 1 4th Sep-

tember. And depones, That he there heard Mr.

Webfter propofe to the Panne], That a Number of

the Servants and Journeymen of the Brewers and

Bakers in the Town fliould be hired to affift in the

Defence of the City any Night it fhould be attack-

ed, at the Premium of a Guinea each in hand ;

and a further Reward to be given them, according

to their Behabiour, when the Matter was over.

That Mr. Webfter undertook to raife, by Subfcrip-

tion, a Sum of L. 500, to defray the Expence ;

and offered to give Security for Payment of the

Money. That the Deponent did not hear what

Anfwer the Pannel gave ; but fuppofed that the

Propofal had riot been gone into, becaufe he heard

no Refolution taken upon it in that Meeting, nor

did he afterwards hear any more of that Matter.

Depones, That, in the Afternoon of Monday the

1 6th of September, and, as he thinks, about Four
o'clock, while the Volunteers were drawn up in the

Lawn-market, hewasfent by them with a Meffage

to the Pannel, to afk what Orders he had to give

them ? and likewife to afk, in cafe the Town was

riot to be defended, where they were to depofite

the King's Arms ? or Words to that Purpofe.

That he found the Lord Provoft in Goldfmiths

Hall. That to the firft Part of his Meffage he

received no Anfwer, and got no Orders for the Vo-
lunteers, what they were to do : But to the fecond

Part of the Meffage, the Pannel anfwered, That
he would give Orders to receive the Arms at the

Court of Guard. Depones, That the Deponent
waited till the Pannel left Goldfmiths Hall, and
went to the New Church Ifle ; and, on the Way
thither, in the Parliament-clofe, the Deponent faw
Alexander Cunningham Surgeon come up to the Pan-
nel, and deliver the following Meffage : ' That the
c Dragoons found that the Number of the Rebels
' were fo far fuperior to them, that they were ob-
* liged to retire ;' but the Deponent does not re-

member the Place he named where the Dragoons
had gone to ; and faid, That the Number of the

Rebels, fo far as they could judge by Appearance,

could not be under eight thoufand ftrong. De-
pones, That thereupon he heard the Pannel fay,

If the Troops were retired, then all was over.

That he believes the Occafion of Mr. Cunningham's

being with the Dragoons was, that he expedited

there was to be an AcYion, and he attended them
in the way of his Bufinefs. And being further

interrogate, depones, That he left the Provoft as

he was going into the New Church Ifle, and returned

to the Lawn-market, and reported to the Officers

of the Volunteers the Anfwer he had got to the

Meffage they had fent by him. That thereupon

they confulted together ; and fome were for imme-
diately delivering up their Arms into the Caftle

;

but Provoft Drummond, who was one of their

Officers, infifted, that, before taking that Step,

they fhould fend a fecond Meffage. That a fecond
Meffage was accordingly fent ; but by whom, the

Deponent does not remember ; and the Meffenger
returned without any Anfwer: Whereupon the

Volunteers marched up to the Caftle, and delivered

up their Arms.

XXII. Enfign William Roberton, of Edinburgh

Caftle, depones, That, in the Evening of the 16th

September 1745, he being then an Officer in the

Caftle cf Edinburgh, was fent by Gen. Prejlon a-

bout Six o'Clock at Night, after that the Volun-

teers delivered up their Arms in the Caftle, with a

Party, to bring up to the Caftle the Cannon that

were on the Walls of the City, or otherwife to ren-

der them ufelefs, by fpiking them up, and knock-

ing off the Trunnions •, and, for this Purpofe, he

had Carts and Horfes along with him, and proper

Inftruments for fpiking the Cannon, and beating off

the Trunnions : But then, his Orders were reftrict-

ed, not to do this without Licence and Order from
the then Lord Provoft of Edinburgh. Depones,

That, with his Party, he marched down to the Re-
fervoir ; and then he firft fent the Serjeant of his

Party, and after that one Griffith, a Gunner in the

Caftle, with a Meffage to the Provoft, to know
whether he might enter the Town for trie above

Purpofe ; and the Anfwer which was returned to

him from the Pannel, by both the Meffengers,

was, That he would give no Orders concerning the

Cannon ; but the Deponent might do as he thought

proper. Upon this he fent to Gen. Gueft, to know
how he fhould behave ; and Orders were brought

him to return to the Caftle. Depones, That Mr.
Webfter was with him, procured him a Flam-
beau, fome Smiths, Carts and Horfes ; and that,

without going further, the Deponent returned to the

Caftle.

[29th OSiober, betwixt One and Two o'Clock in

the Morning.] It was now moved by fome of the

Jury, That they might have leave to make a Mo-
tion in Court before any further Procedure in the

Trial : , Which being allowed of by the Lords,
Sir Alexander Nifbet of Dean, Patrick Crichton of
Woodhouflie, John Nifbet Portioner of Water of
Leith, and Edward Lothian Jeweller in Edinburgh,

four of the Gentlemen upon the Affize of the faid

Archibald Stewart Pannel, humbly reprelented and
moved in Court, in their own, and in name of the

whole other Affizers, That the Court had now
continued upon this Trial, without any Refpite,

fince Tuefday Morning at Eight o'Clock, being up-
wards of forty Hours : That, by this Sederunt,

feveral of the Affizers were already greatly fatigued,

and one or two of them altogether unable to hold
it out any longer, without fome Relief: That the

Affize could not imagine it to be the Intention,

either of Profecutor or Pannel, to kill or deftroy

them ; which behoved to be the Confequence,
fhould they infift upon finifhing the Trial at one
Sederunt : That their Lordfhips, as well as the

Pannel, and other Members of Court who had
attended this Trial, muft be fenfible, from what
they had fuffered themfelves, of the Hardfhips
undergone by the Affize, and confequently of the

Reafonablenefs of their Demand : That, although
other People's Situation and Strength might enable

them to go on without Relaxation, the faid four

Gentlemen did, with great Candour and Ingenuity,

affure the Judges. That they were no longer able

to go on in their Duty upon this Trial : And there-

fore begged leave to acquaint their Lordfhips there-

of; at the fame time flattering themfelves, that

both the Pannel, and his Majefty's Advocate,
would concur and agree, that the Trial might be

put off, and continued for fuch a fhort Space of
Time as the Lords fhould pleafe to appoint, that

in the mean time the Affize, and all concerned,

might
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might have a little Reft. And, with the greateft

Submiffion, moved the Court, That they would

pleafe to take this their Requeft into Confideration,

and grant the Defire thereof accordingly.

' Upon hearing of which Motion, Mr. Archi-

' bald Stewart Pannel, and his Counfel, in refpect

' of the Diftrefs which the Length of this Trial

' has already brought upon feveral of the Affize,

' and that it feems impracticable to finifli the Trial

' at one Sederunt, confent to the granting the De-

' fire of the Motion made as above by the Affizers,

' in cafe the Lords fhall think proper fo to do.

„. , Arch. Stewart.
S,Sned ' James Ferguson.

* Mr. William Grant, his Majefty's Advocate,

' does not oppofe the granting the Defire of the

forefaid Motion, agreed to by the Pannel and his

« Counfel ; and hereby confents that the Lords
' grant the fame, in cafe they fo think fit ; and that

« in regard the Jury have already attended forty

' Hours and that feveral of them are fo valetu-

i dinary, that they are unable to ftand out the

Trial, without fome Refpite ; and alfo that feve-

' ral of the Profecutor's WitnefTes have given him
' notice, that they are not able to attend longer,

* without endangering their Healths.
5

Signed

Will. Grant.

« The Lords Commifiioners of Jufticiary,

* having heard the Motion of the Affize, and the

' Confent to granting the Defire thereof, both of
'« the Pannel and his Majefty's Advocate, as above,

* and fully deliberated and argued thereon, they,

' in refpecl: thereof, and of the Neceffity of the

* Cafe, continue the Diet 'till Eleven o'Clock of

* the Forenoon of this Day •, and ordain the Pan-
1 nel and Witnefies to attend then, each under the

* Pain of Law ; as alfo the haill fifteen Affizers

* then alfo to attend, each of them under the Pe-
'» nalty of five hundred Pounds Sterling : And the

* faid Affizers, in token of their Acquiefcence,

' hereby become bound and enacted, each for them-
* felves, their Heirs and Succefibrs, that they (hall

' appear and give Attendance at the forefaid Hour,
' in this Place, each "under the forefaid Penalty of

' five hundred Pounds.'

Signed

Alex. Nijbet.

Jo. Nijbet.

James Dewar.

John Sivright.

James Falconer.

Thomas Wood.

Pat. Crichton.

Tho. Trotter.

Alex. F r a s i r, I. P. D.

Hugh Clerk junior.

Wm. Wight.

Alex. Campbell.

R. Fleming.

James Stirling.

James Hunter.

Edw. Lothian.

Curia Jujliciaria S. D. N. Regis, tenta in

nova SeJ/ionis Domo Burgi de Edinburgh,

vigefimo nono Die Men/is Octobris 1747.

per honorabiles Viros Magijlros Alexandrum

Frafer de Strichen, Patricium Grant de

Elchies, Carolum Arefkine de Tinwald,

& Hugonem Dalrymple de Drummore,

CommiJJionarios Jujliciarii dicJ. S. D. N.

Regis.

Curia legitime affirmata.

Lord Strichen Prsefes.

Intran.

/iRchibald Stewart of the City of Edinburgh,

Merchant, and late Provoft of the faid City,

Pannel, indicted and accufed as in the former Se-

derunt.

The haill fifteen Affizers being called over, and

anfwering to their Names, his Majefty's Advocate

proceeded to the remaining Part of Ins Proof, by

adducing the following Witnefles, viz.

XXIII. Robert Griffith, one of the Gunners of

the Caftle of Edinburgh, depones, That, about

Five or Six of the Clock in the Afternoon of

Monday the 16th of September 1745, after that the

Volunteers had delivered their Arms in the Caftle,

it was thought proper, by the commanding Of-
ficer of the Caftle, to give Orders for bringing up
the Cannon, and other Arms, fuch as Patteraroes,

that were on the City-walls, or otherwife to render

them ul'elefs, that fo they might not fall into the

Hands of the Rebels. That a Party was fent from
the Caftle for this Purpofe, under the Command of

Enfign Roberton ; and the Deponent was fent by
General Guejl to follow that Party, to inquire if

the faid Mr. Roberton had Provoft Stewart's Li-
berty to go on with the faid Work : That Mr. Ro-
berton declared he had no fuch Concurrence ; but

had fent his Serjeant to the Provoft for that effect.

That the General ordered the Deponent alfo to go
forward, and demand the Pannel's Licence or

Concurrence to effectuate the fame. Accordingly

the Deponent waited on the Pannel, and demanded
from him his Licence or Authority to go on, and
bring to the Caftle, or demolifh, thefe Cannon,
&V. which were then mounted on the Town-walls,
left they fhould fall into the Hands of the Enemy.
That the Pannel's Anfwer was : He had no Autho-
rity to give, as the Dragoons were gone Eaftward,

and his Volunteers had laid down their Arms.
That he had lately received a Letter from the

Enemy, which he defired the Deponent to read,

That the Deponent told the Pannel, that his, the

Deponent's Duty was not to expoftulate, or lofe

time with the Pannel, but in a pofitive Manner to

have his Concurrence ; which the Panne] pofitively

refufed •, but added, ' That we might do as we
* would, without his Liberty.' That, when the

Deponent left the Pannel, he found Enfign Ro-
berton and his Party ftanding in the Lawn-market
Street, with a couple of Carts, and fome Black-

fmith Boys, with Fore-hammers in their Hands,
whom Mr. Roberton had imprefied to facilitate his

Work. That the Deponent went to General Guejl,

and acquainted him, that he could not procure the

Provoft's Licence to bring in, or demolifh the fore-

faid Cannon : That the General was then in Con-
vention with George Lauder Surgeon in Edinburgh,

whom the Pannel informed the Deponent, that he

had fent to the General. That the General ordered

the Party to return to the Caftle; and, at the fame

time, told the Deponent, that the proper Time was

over for effectuating the forefaid Work, it being

then dark. Depones, That, when he entered the

Door where the General and Mr. Lauder were in

company, he heard the General fay, ' I am lorry

' the Provoft has not granted my Requeft.' And
being interrogate for the Pannel, whether he re-

ported to general Guejt the laft Words of the Pan-
nel's Anfwer to him, particularly that they might

do as they would, without his the Pannel's Autho-

rity ? depones he did. And the Deponent further

defired of General Guejl to give the Party his Au-
thority
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thority to go on with the forefaid Work, without

the Pannel's Liberty. To which the General an-

fwered, The Provoft had loft the proper Opportu-

nity ; and, if the Party remained any longer in

Town, they might fall into the Hands of fome

flying Party of the Enemy. And, being further

interrogate for the Pannel, depones, That the

Garrifon of , the Caftle of Edinburgh confifted

then of the Caftle-company, which ought to be a

hundred Men ; and two Companies of Colonel

Lafcelles's Regiment, which ought to be feventy

Men each ; but none of the above Companies were

compleat. That the Party fent for the Cannon,

confifted of an Officer, two Gunners, a Serjeant,

and twenty Men ; and their falling into the Hands
of the Rebels, would very much have weakened

the Garrifon.

XXIV. Jofeph Mead, one of the Serjeants of

the Caftle of Edinburgh, depones, That, upon the

Evening of the 1 6th of September 1745, he was

defired, by Enfign Roberton, to get ready a Party

of twenty Men ; which, after the Deponent did,

Enfign Roberton ordered him and the Party to fol-

low him ; which accordingly they did ; and, after

they were come a little way down the Caftle-hill,

Enfign Roberton ordered the Deponent to go to the

Pannel, and acquaint him, that the Enfign was

come with a Party, in order to render ufelefs the

Cannon that were on the City- walls, and wanted

the Pannel's Commands thereanent. The Depo-
nent accordingly went to the Pannel, and delivered

his Meffage. To which the Pannel made Anfwer,

That Enfign Roberton might do as he would. That,

upon this, one Dr. Lauder, who was then in com-
pany with the Pannel, rofe up, and defired Liberty

to go and fpeak to the General ; and that the Pannel

faid, he might go. And accordingly Mr. Lauder

and the Deponent left the Provoft, who was then

in the Council-houfe ; and, when they came to the

Caftle, they met Major Roberton, who defired them

to go to General Guejl ; which accordingly they

did. And Mr. Lauder, addrefiing the General,

told him, That there was a Party come down to

deftroy and render ufelefs the Cannon that were

upon the Walls. To which the General made an-

fwer, why not ? the Provoft has not done what he

ought. To which Mr. Lauder replied, what could

he do? or, what could we do, fince the Forces

have left us ? and the Deponent telling the General

the MefTage he had been fent with by Enfign Ro-
berton to the Pannel, with the Pannel's Anfwer,

the General ordered Enfign Roberton, with his Par-

ty, to return to the Caftle •, and which Meffage to

the Enfign was fent by Mr. Lauder ; and the De-
ponent believes Mr. Lauder delivered that Meffage

to the Enfign, becaufe the Deponent remained with

the General 'till Mr. Lauder was gone, and then

afked the General, what Commands he had for his

Officer, Enfign Roberton? to which the General

made anfwer: You may go and tell him to with-

draw his Party to the Caftle : And the Deponent
having gone, found that the Enfign and his Party

were already returned.

XXV. Patrick Lindefay, Depute-Secretary to

the Forces in North-Britain, depones, That, about

Two o'Clock of Monday the 16th of September

1745, he being in company with General Gueft,

the then Lord Advocate and Solicitor came into, the

Room, and told the General, That it was thought

proper that a hundred Dragoons fhould be brought

into the City of Edinburgh, to affift in the Defence

of it ; and defired that he might give a Warrant

for bringing them into it. The General agreed to-

the Propofal ; but thought it was proper that a Pe-
tition mould be figned by the Pannel, the Lord
Advocate, and Solicitor, requefting the Thing
from him ; which Petition the Deponent wrote

:

And the Lord Advocate carried it down, as the
Deponent thinks, to have it figned by the Pannel

;

and defired that the Deponent might come in a
Quarter of an Hour to his Houfe to get the Peti-

tion when figned. That, after this, the Lord Ad-
vocate and Solicitor left the General, and Colonel

Clayton came into his Room, who was going that

Day to Brigadier Fowkes. That the General told

him what the Lord Advocate and Solicitor had
been with him about ; and, at the fame time, gave
him Orders, upon his feeing the forefaid Petition

figned and delivered to the Deponent, to acquaint

Brigadier Fowkes, that it was his Orders that a
hundred Dragoons fhould be forthwith fent into

the Town of Edinburgh. The Deponent and Col.
Clayton went from the Caftle to Lord Advocate's
Houfe in a very fhort time after this ; and calling

for the above Petition, he received it, figned by
the Pannel, Lord Advocate, and Solicitor, and
fhowed it to Colonel Clayton ; who immediately"
left the Deponent, in order to go to Brigadier

Fowkes. Depones, That, about an Hour after

this, the Deponent, being with General Gueft^ and
the General, hearing that there was fome Defign
among the Inhabitants for delivering up the Town,
fent the Deponent to the Pannel, to know, whether
he ftill defired that the hundred Dragoons mould
come to Town in Terms of the above Petition or
Requeft j becaufe, if he did not, he would fend
contrary Orders to Brigadier Fowkes. The Depo-
nent accordingly went, and delivered his Meffage
to the Provoft, whom he then found in a very nu-
merous Meeting of the Inhabitants in the New-
Church Ifle ; but does not remember that he told

the Pannel the General's Reafon for fending this

Meffage. That the Pannel demanded the Opinion
of the Meeting, whether the Dragoons fhould be
brought in, or not ? whereupon a great Number
cried out, No Dragoons. And the Pannel upon
this told the Deponent, that he would neither bid

nor forbid them, but that the General might do
what he thought proper. The Deponent upon, this,

having the Petition or Requeft in his Cuftody, took
it out of his Pocket, and wrote upon the Back of
it, The Generality of this Meeting are not for re-

ceiving the Dragoons. This fhort Note he prefented

to the Pannel for him to fign •, but this he refufed,

and faid, why will ye diftrefs me about thefe Dra-
goons ? or Words to that Purpofe. And depones,

That at that Time, or fome time after, fpeaking

to the Pannel upon the Subjedl of admitting the

Dragoons, the Deponent aiked him, fince he had
once figned a Requeft for bringing in the Dragoons,
why he would not either continue the fame Requeft,

or counter-order it ? and the Pannel's Anfwer was,

That he figned the Requeft at the Defire of the

Advocate or Solicitor. Depones, That, when he

wrote the above Note, he did not tell the Pannel

that the Paper upon which the Note was wrote, was
the Requeft, which he, the Advocate, and Soli-

citor, had formerly figned ; nor did he fhow him
any more than the Back-fide of the Paper. And
being interrogate by the Pannel, What it is the

Deponent means, by his faying, that he had a Con-
verfation with the Pannel, at that Meeting, or fome
time after, about admitting the Dragoons; whether

he means that Day or fome Day thereafter? de-

pones,
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pones, He cannot be pofitive as to the Day. And
depones, That, upon delivering General Gueji's

Mcflage to the Pannel, he did it aloud ; and is po-

fitive, that the Meeting delivered fuch an Opinion

as he has already deponed upon ; and thinks the

Provoft put the Queftion as he has already deponed;

but as to this laft Particular he is not pofitive.

- XXVI. Donald Mackay, Cadie in Edinburgh,

depones, Thar, on Monday Afternoon the 16th of

September 1 74 5, William Henderfon gave the De-
ponent a Letter to be carried to Leitb, to one Wil-

liam Rofs a Gunner; which the Deponent was told

was to bring him up from Leith to the Pannel,

then Lord Provoft of Edinburgh. That, after

the Deponent had delivered his Meffage, and re-

turned, as he was walking about the Luckenbooths,

a Man dreffed in black Cloaths came to the Depo-
nent, and afked him, if he knew him ? the Depo-

nent anfwered, 'I do not know you, Sir.' The
Man replied, ' What, do you not know me?'
And the Deponent faid, ' I believe I may have
' feen you once or twice ; but 1 do not know your
' Name.' Then the Man faid, ' Here is a Letter
c to the Provoft ; you muft find him out, and give
* it him ; and here is Three-pence for your Pains,

' and next time I fee you I will give you a Shilling.'

That the Deponent went in queft of the Provoft,

and faw Mr. Charles Erjkine Advocate, Charles

Frafer Merchant, and the deceafed Mr. Robert/on

Minifter, {landing together. That the Deponent

came up to them, and afked them, if they knew
where the Provoft was ? for here was a Letter he

had to give him. Mr. Charles Erjkine faid, ' Give
' me the Letter, andJ'll deliver it to him :' And
the Deponent gave the Letter to Mr. Erjkine.

Then Charles Frafer faid, * I am lighter-footed

' than you ; give me the Letter, and 1'Jl carry it

* to him :' And Mr. Erjkine gave him the Letter,

and Charles Frafer went off with it. And depones,

That the Deponent did not then know, nor does

he yet know the Contents of the Letter, nor from
what Perfon it was. And depones, That, after

the Rebels had got Poffeflion of the City of Edin-

burgh, he faw the fame Perfon who had given him
the Letter as above, who was then an Officer in the

Service of the Rebels, and craved him for his Shil-

ling that he had promifed him ; but did not get it.

XXVII. Mr. Charles Erjkine of Edinfhead, Ad-
vocate, depones, That, upon the Evening of

Monday the 1 6th of September 1 745, as he believes,

though he cannot be pofitive of the Day, the De-
ponent, Charles Frafer Merchant, and the now de-

ceafed Mr. Robertfon Minifter, were {landing toge-

ther oppofite to the Tolbooth ; when a Street-cadie

came running up in fome Hafte, and faid, ' Who
' is there? Where is the Provoft?' And the Depo-
nent turning about his Face to the Cadie, faid,

' why, what do you want the Provoft for ?' The
Cadie anfwered, ' Here is a Letter I have to give
' him.' The Deponent faid, ' From whom is the
4 Letter ?' The Cadie anfwered, ' I do not know

;

' a Man in black Clo3ths gave it me to give him.'

The Deponent replied, ' I believe the Provoft is

' juft now in the New-Church Ifle:' And then

Charles Frafer faid, ' I believe the Provoft is in the

* New-Church Ifle; if you will give me the Letter,
'*

I wilj carry it to him.' And the Deponent having

before taken the Letter out of the Cadie's Hand,
he, at the Cadie's Defire, then gave it to Charles

Frafer. That the Deponent looked at the Back of
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the Letter, and faw that it was addrefled to the

Lord Provoft ; but cannot fay, that, in the Hurry
they were then in, he obferved what more was in

the Addrefs, nor did he look at the Seal. And being
Fhown the Letter in the Clerk's Hands, which is

the firft in the Lift of Writings fubjoined to the

criminal Libel, depones, That he cannot fay, whe-
ther it is the fame with the Letter above deponed
upon, or not. .

XXVIII. Charles Frafer, Merchant in Edifr*

burgh, depones, That, between Five and Six
p'Clock of the Evening of the Day before the Re-
bels came into the City of Edinburgh, the Depo-
nent being {landing on the Street,' with Mr. Erfkine

the preceding Witnefs, a Cadie came up to them,
aiking, where was the Lord Provoft ? Mri Erjkine

anfwered, ' What do you want with him ?' The
Cadie faid, ' I have a Letter to give him.' Mr.
Erjkine faid, ' Let me fee it.' , The Cadie gave
him the Letter, and Mr. Erjkine faid, ' The Pro-
' voft is in the New-Church Ifle ; I'll go in with it

' to him.' Then the Deponent faid to Mr. Erfkine*
* Sir, Don't trouble yourfelf ; give it me, and I'll

' carry it to him.' And the Deponent got the Letter,

and went with it to the New-Church Ifle ; when
the Deponent found a great Crowd of People
there, and fome Difficulty to get at the Pannel

;

and therefore gave the Letter to Mr. Polfon, a
Vintner in Town, to hand it to the Pannel : And
the Deponent faw it handed accordingly ; and ftaid

'till it was broke open. That the Deponent cannot
fay, he faw it in the Pannel's Hands, nor knows he
by whom it was opened. And the firft Thing the
Deponent noticed in the Reading, after they had
read a Line or two of the Letter, was, that they

faid it was from Charles P. R. Upon which there

arofe in the Meeting a great Noife and Murmuring,
fome calling out, not to read it : And then the

Pannel, and the reft of the Meeting, difmiffed;

and the Magistrates, as the Deponent thinks, went
to the Goldfmiths Hall. And being fhown the

Letter, which is the firft in the Lift of Writings
fubjoined to the criminal Libel, depones, He be-

lieves it may be the very fame that he has deponed
. upon, though he did not then either obferve the

Seal, or that it was addrefled to the Magistrates

and Town council, as well as to the Lord Provoft

of Edinburgh.

XXIX. William Henderfon, Writer in Edin-

burgh, depones, That, upon Monday the 16th of
September 1745, the Deponent was in the New
Church Ifle; where he faw the Pannel, and a

Number of other Perfons, met together ; but re-

maining there for a very little Space, he did not

know what was tranfacted amongft them. That
he went from that Place towards the Caftle-hill,

and returned from thence to the Goldfmiths Hall
about Six o'CIock at Night ; where he found the

Pannel, the other Magistrates, and mod of the

Council met. That he faw a Letter lying upon
the Table ; which, from Curiofity, he took up,

and looked at : And the Letter, marked Number
1. which is now fhown to him, he fays is the Let-

ter he fo looked at ; and which Letter, he was told

by fome Perfon in the Hall (the Deponent does

not call to mind who that Perfon was) had been

brought in to the Meeting in the New- Church Ifle.

That, very foon after the Deponent came to this

Place, the Pannel propofed, the Town's Afleflbrs

fhould be fent for, for their Advice ; which was
8 E agreed
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agreed to : And the Deponent went for the deceafed

Mr. James Graham, and Mr. Robert Pringle ; but

found none of them. That, after he returned, he

reported, that Mr. Graham was not to be found,

and that Mr. Pringle was out of Town ; and there-

after Mr. Solicitor Haldane, one of the Town's

Afiefibrs, who had been called upon by the Provoft

and Magiftrates, came in to the Meeting ; and the

Pannel then took the Chair ; and the Deponent was

ordered, he believes by the Provoft, to read the

Letter ; and having read the Addrefs, and the Sub-

fcription, which is Charles P. R. and begun to

read a Line, Mr. Haldane withdrew, and faid,

that thefe were Matters too high for him. Upon
this the Provoft faid, Good God ! I am deferred by

my Arms, and by my Ajfejfors. That then there

•was a Paufe; and the Pannel having demurred

about reading the Letter, one of the Meeting faid,

He thought there could be no Harm in having it

read. Whereupon the Deponent proceeded, and

read the Letter. That then a Motion was made,

to fend a Deputation to the Rebels Camp, as the

only Means to fave the Town from the Menaces

contained in the Letter. And being interrogate,

who it was that made the Motion ? fays, That fe-

veral of the Members of the Meeting feemed to

be of that Opinion; but who it was that made

the Motion, the Deponent cannot tell ; but, as he

remembers, there was a good deal of Confnfion

among them. However, this Motion was agreed

to by the Meeting. And at this time the Deponent

was called upon by Dean of Gild Allan, and by

him defired to go to the Parliament-clofe, where

the Edinburgh Regiment was, and tell the Officer,

without lofs of time, to march his Men up to

the Caftle, and to deliver in their Arms. That

the Deponent accordingly went, and found one Mr.
Burns, who was Adjutant to the Regiment, and

acquainted him with the Meffage fent by Dean of

Gild Allan. But he having afked of the Deponent,

whether the Pannel had given Orders for that Pur-

pofe ? and the Deponent having received no Com-
mifTion, but from Dean of Gild Allan, Mr. Burns

demurred to follow the Advice given. That the

Deponent immediately returned, to acquaint the

Dean of Gild of what Mr. Burns had faid. Where-
upon he immediately went down Stairs to fpeak to

Mr. Burns; who they met coming up to the Gcld-

fmiths Hall. What pafled between them, the De-

ponent knows not ; but, in a very little after, he

faw the Regiment march to the Caftle. Depones,

That, after he returned with his Anfwer to Dean

of Gild Allan, he was informed in the Meeting,

that four Perfons had been named as Deputies 10

go to the Rebels Camp, namely, Bailie Gavin

Hamilton, Bailie Tetts, Conveener Norrie, and Dea-

con Orrock. Whether there were more named or

not, the Deponent knows not ; nor does he know
further as to any Inftrudtions given them, but that

they were to find out upon what Terms or Condi-

tions the Rebels were to enter the Town. That,

in purfuance of this, the Deputies went out ; and

returned again betwixt Nine and Ten o'Clock at

Night, with a written Anfwer, Number 2. in the

Lift of Writings fubjoined to the Libel : Which
having been fhown to the Deponent, he fays, it is

the Anfwer the Deputies brought in. After this

Anfwer was delivered by them to the Meeting,

which, by the Time the Deputies had returned,

had gone from the Goldfmiths Hall to the Laigh
Council-houfe, it was obferved, that it contained a

Limitation of Time, namely, Two o'Clock in the
next Morning, within which a precife Anfwer was-
to be given by the Magiftrates and Council. And
as, by this time, the Magiftrates had fome Infor-
mation, that Sir John Cope, and his Majefty's For-
ces, were off Dunbar, and that it was believed by
that time they would be landed, the Meeting came
to a Refulution to fend a fecond Deputation, in

order to try if they could prevail to have the Time
lengthened out 'till Nine or Ten o'Clock nex.t Day.
1 hat the Deponent does not know precifely who
thefe fecond Deputies were, nor did he fee them fen

out or return ; but that, a Day or two after, a Pa-
per was put into his Hands by Provoft Coults, who
was the only one of the fecond Deputation whom
the Deponent knows of, or remembers, which, he
faid, was the Anfwer returned upon the fecond De-
putation to the Magiftrates and Town-council :

And the Writing marked Number 3, in the Lift
iubjoined to the Libel, now fhown to the Deponent,
he lays, is the Paper he received from Provoft
Coiats, as above. And being interrogate, whether
the Pannel made the Motion, or acquiefced or con-
curred in the Deputations? fays, He does not re-

member that he made the Morion ; but that he
took it for granted that he concurred or acquiefced
in it, either explicitly or tacitly ; not being able to

call to mind any thing he uttered or faid concerning
them, excepting that, when the Inftruccions were
given to the fecond Deputies he urged them to
infift, That it was then late, and he could not have
the Senfe of the Inhabitants ; and therefore it was
reafonable they fhould be indulged 'till Ten o'Clock,
that they might have an Opportunity to fee what
the Sentiments of the Inhabitants were concernino-

that Matter. And depones, That he, as under the

Town- Clerks, always attends the Magiftrates when
they meet together in the Council as Magiftrates j

but the Deponent knows of no Minute of Record
that was made of the Tranfactions of that Day.
And depones, That, about Four o'Clock, or a
little after, he had Directions from the Pannel to

go to the Crofs, and to defire, that fuch Inhabitants

or Burgeffes as he there met with, fhould repair tr>

the New-Church Ifle ; which the Deponent accor-

dingly did. And fays, That the arorefaid Direc-

tions were given him by the Hannel as he was pro-
ceeding from the Goldfmiths Flail to the New-
Church ifle. And further fays, That the Paper,

marked Number S, in the lift of Writings fub-

joined to the Libel, he verily believes, is the Paper
which he law in the Pannel's Hand about Three
or Four o'Clock, which of the two the Deponent
cannot be pofitive; but that it was that fame Af-
ternoon before the Meeting in the New-Church Ifle

above mentioned

XXX. Sir George Prefton, of Valleyfield, de-
pones, That, in September 1 74.5, the Deponent
was Captain of a Company of Volunteers for De-
fence of the City of Edinburgh ; and, on Monday
the 1 6th of that Month, his Station was to keep
Guard with his Company at the Neiherbow Port,

along with another Company commanded by Mr.
James Nimmo : And, when it was pretty far in the

Afternoon, the Companies being drawn out upon
the Streets, the Deponent went to the Pannel to

receive his Orders what they were to do, and he
found the Pannel in the New Church Ifle ; who
ordered the Deponent to march the Companies to

their Alarm-poft in the Lawn market, and to re-

main there 'rill further Orders. That the Deponent
immediately
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immediately marched up the Companies to the

Lawn-market ; and there he met with feveral Vo-

lunteers in their return from the Caftle of Edin-

burgh, who told the Deponent, That they had

marched up rheir Companies to the Caftle, and de-

livered up their Arms there ; and it was high Time
for him to do fo likewife. And the Reafon they

gave the Deponent for having taken that Step, wasj

That they faid, that now the Town was not to be

defended; and that a Refolution had been taken in

the New Church Ifle, not to defend the Town.
That the Deponent followed their Advice, march-

ed up with the two Companies above mentioned to

the Caftle, and there delivered up their Arms. De-

pones, That, between Three and Four o'clock

of the fame Afternoon, there came in at the Ne~
therbow Port fixteen or eighteen Carts loaded with

Spades and Shovels, which, it was faid to the De-
ponent, were carrying to the Caftle ; and a Town-
officer came to the Deponent, with Orders, as from

the Pannel, then Provoft, to let them pafs ; which

he did accordingly. That thereafter, when the

Deponent went to the Caftle, he afked Mr. Lyon,

the Store- keeper of the Caftle, Whether thefe Spades

and Shovels had been brought thither? who an-

fwered, That there came none there ; for they had

no Ufe for them ; and they had great Abundance

of their own.

XXXI. James Millar, late Servant to the de-

ceas'd Alexander Bruce of Kennel, depones, That,

upon the 16th of September 1745, the Deponent

was ftanding at the Entry of the Tolbooth Church,

in the Afternoon, and faw feveral Carts, how ma-

ny he cannot now fay, loaded with Shovels, Spades,

and Mattocks, brought towards the Entry to the

Laigh Council-houfe, and taken into the Door
which enters in to the North-gavel of the Parlia-

ment-houfe; but where they were carried after-

wards, the Deponent knows not. And further

fays, That fome Town-officers told him, that thefe

Carts were brought thither by the Order of the

Lord Provoft ; at leaft one of the Town-officers,

whofe Name he knows not, but he is an old Man,
and he would know him if he faw him again, told

him fo. • And, upon an Interrogatory put to him,

further fays, That whether that Officer was wait-

ing upon the Carts, or attending the Provoft, who,

he believes, was in the Goldfmiths Hall, he does

not know.
XXII. Baillie Bryden, Lieutenant of the Royal

Regiment of Artillery, depones, That he was in

a Tavern with the Pannel fome little Time before

the Rebels entered the Town, in the Year 1745,
when a Gentleman was brought in to them, who
faid, He had carried along with him from Dalkeith

about fifty Men to affift in defending the City a-

gainft the Rebels. That the Deponent did not ob-

ferve the Pannel fay much to him ; but he rofe up

from his Seat, and thanked him. That the Pro-

voft feemed to be at a lofs where to quarter them ;

but, at laft, the Provoft gave Directions to carry

them to the High School, as the propereft Place to

quarter them. And further depones, That he was

employed in placing the Cannon on the Walls of the

City ; and did not find.any Occafion of Complaint

to the Provoft concerning any other Matter, than

what related to his own Bufinefs ; and it was chiefly

concerning the making of the White-iron Cafes for

the Grape-fhot ; in which he thought the Tin-man
that was employed did not make fuch Halle as he

ought to have done : As to the other Parts of the

Works carrying on, he thought, that the People he

happened to fee working, went on pretty well. And
further fays, Thar he waited on the Pannel, along
with the deceafed Mr. Maclaurin, who was in a

Tavern, (he thinks, but cannot be pofitive, that

it was in the Evening before the Rebels entered the

City;) and defired Orders, in Writing, to load the

Cannon on the Walls. That the Pannel did not
give Orders in Writing, but verbally ordered him
to load them ; and that Provoft Drumtnmid was
then prefent, and faid, he would give Orders in

Writing ; which accordingly he did. And, upon
a further interrogatory, he recollects, that, upon
the Saturday, a Number of Men were ordered by
the Provoft to affift him (as the Deponent heard,

though he cannot tell to a Man, they were twenty-

four) to mount the Cannon ; which accordingly

was done, as far as the Deponent can recollect,

from Brijio Port to the Netherbow ; and that it was
upon the next Day, being Sunday, he waited upon
the Pannel, with Mr. Maclaurin, and received the

verbal Orders above mentioned. In confequence

whereof, and of a written Warrant from Provoft

Drummond, the Cannon were accordingly loaded ;

the Deponent cannot fay all of the Cannon, be-

caufe he came away about Eleven o'Clock at Night,

and left the Town's-people at Work, at leaft he left

them there, upon the Cannon, when he came a-

way ; the Gunneis which he brought along with

him having returned to the Caftle before he left

the Towns- people. That a Sailor from Leith, who
was faid to the Deponent to have fkill in loading

Artillery, was come to the Place where the Depo-
nent was at Work ; and it was faid to the Depo-
nent, the reft of the Cannon were to be loaded.

And being interrogate, Why the Guns were not

fooner loaded? depones, That the Materials for

loading them were not fooner ready. ,. And, being

interrogate for the Pannel, Whether or not the

Scaffolding, upon which the Cannon were placed,

was fufficient ? depones, That he faw Boards upon
which the Cannon were placed, to make them run

upon ; but no Scaffolding whereupon they were

placed •, the Swivels, which were placed upon the

Neiherbow and Bnfto Ports, were to be fired by
Men who were toftand upon Scaffolds placed there

for that Purpofe. And further depones, That, upon

a Meffage delivered by Bailie Baillie, and fome

other Perfons that came along, fent to Gen. Gueft,

he fent the Deponent, and fome other Artillery-

men, to the Town, to follow fuch Directions z.%

fhould be given them by the Pannel concerning the

Cannon : That, as the Deponent thinks, there were

two Meffages delivered to Gen. Gueft concerning

Gunners to be fent down; but that he was lent

down but once with the Orders above fet down,

before the Saturday the Tranfa&ions whereof are

above fet forth. That, when they came down the

firft time, to clean the Guns, they had no Orders

from Gen. Gueft, to attend upon the Walls, and to

fire the Guns, but only to affift in planting them

upon the Walls ; nor does the Deponent know of

any Gunners the Town had, excepting the Sailor

above named : But that he was prefent, ,wh'en Mr.
Maclaurin applied to one Jerment, the Mafter of a

Veffel at Leith, to affift in managing the Guns ; but

he declined it.

XXXIII. Robert Brown, Taylor in Edinburgh,

depones, That, upon the 16th of September, in the

Year 1745, the Deponent ferved in the Trained

Bands of Edinburgh, and was under the Command
of Capt. Hepburn, and was placed at the Weft-port.,

and continued there till Three o'Clock, or there-

abouts,
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abouts, in the Morning after. That their Captain

having gone up to wait upon the Provoft and Magi-

ftrates, as the Deponent believes, to receive In-

ftru&ions from therft how his Company was to be

difpofed of ; when he returned, he fignified to thofe

under his Command, that his Orders were, That
every Man fhould repair to his ownHoufe; and that

thereupon they went off. And further fays, That
the Deponent having afked his Captain, what fhould

be done with the Arms of his Company ? he told

them, his Orders were to leave them in that Place

where they then were, which was a fort of Guard-

room ; and told him, that his Half-pike was to

be left there alfo. Accordingly, when they dif-

perfed, as above, they left their Arms there.

XXXIV. Edward Inglis, Druggift in Edinburgh,

depones, That, upon the 16th of September 1745,
he was a Soldier in the Trained Bands, in the Com-
pany commanded by Capt. Hepburn, which was

ftationed at the Weft-port about Eight of the Clock

in the Morning of that Day, and remained there

till about half an Hour after Three next Morning

;

when their Captain told them, That he had Orders

from their Colonel, that is, the Pannel, to difperfe,

and leave their Arms in the Place where they kept

their Guard-room. In purfuance whereof, they

accordingly difperfed, and left their Arms in the

forefaid Place. And depones, That, about Five

o'Clock Monday Evening before they difperfed,

the Deponent having heard from Capt. Dalzell, one

of the Officers of the City-guard, that the Town
was to be delivered up, he applied to Capt. Hep-

burn, and faid, That, fince that was to be the Cafe,

he thought the bed Way for them, was to go to

the Caftle, and deliver in their Arms, and every

Man to go to his own home ; but the Captain an-

fwered, That they could not defert their Station,

and behoved to wait Orders from their fuperior

Officers.

XXXV. Alexander Hepburn, Merchant in E-
dinburgh, depones, Thar, upon the 1 6th of Sep-

tember, in the Year i745> he commanded a Com-
pany of the Trained Bands in the City of Edinburgh.

That he and his Company were planted as a Guard
upon the Weft-port about Eight o'Clock of that

Morning, and continued upon that Station till a-

bout Three next Morning ; when they difperfed,

and left their Arms in the Room where they kept

Guard. And, being interrogate, By whofe Orders

they difperfed, and left their Arms there ? fays,

That he was lent for, to come to the Provoft and
Magiftrates, who were then in Mrs Clark's ; he

believes he received the Meffage by a Cadie. When
he came to Mrs. Clark's, where the Magiftrates

were, Mr. Tennent, the Captain-Commandant of

the Trained Bands, chid him for having lingered

fo long upon that Station where he was ; for that

he had fent for him, by one George Wemyfs, fome
time before that ; that he and his Men mould dif-

perfe, and leave their Arms in the Room where
they kept Guard. That the Deponent anfwered,

He had received no fuch Meffage; but that he

came now in obedience to a Meffage from the Coun-
cil; and now he attended, and defired to know
their Pleafure : And that the Commandant, then, in

the Prefence of the Provoft and Coiinfellors, gave
him Orders forthwith to difperfe his Men, and to

leave the Arms in that Room where they were keep-

ing Guard; and that John Hi/lop, the Store-keeper

of the Town, was that Morning to come and take

away the Arms. That all the while the Deponent
ftaid in the Room, and while he was receiving the

Orders from the Captain-Commandant, the Pan-
hel's Head was lying on his Hand on the Table,
and, to the Deponent's Apprehenfion, was afleep.

That the Deponent immediately left the Council,
and returned to his Station at the Weft-port ; inti-

mated thofe Orders to his Men, and difperfed them;
who left their Arms in the faid Room where thev
had kept Guard. And, being interrogate, Whe-
ther, when he communicated his Orders to the
Company, he had told triem^ That it was by the
Lord Provoft's Order that he had difperfed them .?

fays, That he cannot be pofitive ; that it is poifible

he might have faid his Orders were from the Pro-
voft, becaufe the Council were all prefent when the
Commandant gave the Deponent his Orders. And
depones, That, as Captain of the Company ftation-

ed at the Weft-port, he ordered the Gates to be:

opened to the two feveral Deputations that were
fent by the Magiftrates, and to the firft Deputation

1

when they were on their Return; but that the
Guard was difmiffed before the Return of the fe-

cond Deputation. And further fays, That he un-
derstood in general, that the Deputies we're fent out
to make fome Treaty or Capitulation ; but, as to
Particulars, he learned nothing from them, or any
body elfe. That he cannot charge his Memory at

prefent, nor can he recollect, that the Deputies
told him any thing of their Errand going out, or
the Anfwer of the firft Deputation ; and is pofi-

tive, that none of the Men under his Com-
mand did that Morning, or the Day before, at any
time, tell him of any Surmife of the Surrender of
the City, or propofe carrying their Arms to the
Caftle.

XXXVI. Robert Tennent, Merchant in Edin-
burgh, depones, That, upon the forefaid 16th of
September, he was Captain-Commandant of the
Trained Bands of Ediuburgh ; and that he knows
Captain Hepburn's Company was placed at the

Weft-port; and that they difperfed about Three
o'Clock next Morning. And, being interrogate,

by whofe Orders they difperfed, and left their Arms
in the Guard-room ? fays, That, upon an Alarm
brought in from the Street into the Laigh Council-
houfe, fome time in the Evening of the 1 6th, he
cannot be pofitive as to the Hour, that the High-
landers had entered the City at the Netherbow, and
were chafing the Dragoons before them; it was
thought dangerous that the Trained Bands fhould
be found by the Rebels with Arms in their Hands :

And therefore he, the Deponent, moved to the Pro-
voft and Council, that Orders might be given to
the Men under the Officers of the Trained Bands,-
to lay down their Arms, and difperfe ; and that,

upon this Motion, it was agreed by the Provoft and
Council, that fuch Meffage fhould be fent. In
purfuance whereof, the Deponent fent Capt. Wemyfs
to the three feveral Companies ; one whereof was
pofted at the Weigh-houfe, and two at the Weft-
port, to fignify to them the Provoft and Council
their Pleafure'to the forefaid EffecT:. That, as it

appeared afterwards, Capt. Wemyfs did not go to the
Companies at the Weft port, but had gone only to

the Company ftationed at the Weigh-houfe ; which,
in confequence of the Order he tranfmitted to them,
difperfed : But what they did with their Arms, the
Deponent knows not. And the Council being in-

formed by Bailie Mansfield, who had Occafion to

be at the Weft-port that Morning, that Capt. Hep-
burn and his Company were ftill there, they fent

for the Captain, and, upon his coming to Mrs.
Clark's, where (he Council then were, the Depo-

nent
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nent afked him, in their Prefence, Why he had not

difperfed his Men fooner, upon the Notice fent him
by Capt. IVemyfs ? he replied, He had never re-

ceived any fuch Mefiage. And, upon an Interro-

gatory, the Deponent further fays, That the Mef-
fage, as he understands it, fent to Capt. Hepburn

by the Council was, to difmifs his Men, and come
up to them ; and that he had actually difmifftd his

Company before the Deponent faw him, as he the

Deponent fuppofes ; and that he does not know
what Orders were given to Capt. Hepburn anent

the Difpofal of the Arms. And further depones,

That, when Capt. Hepburn came to the Magistrates,

the Deponent does not remember, and cannot be

pofitive, whether the Pannel was prefent among
them or not ; he having about that time been pref-

fed to go to Bed, and take a little Reft ; for he was

fatigued, and faint. And, being further interro-

gate, Whether, when he the Deponent reprefent-

ed to the Council the Report that was heard at the

Door, that the Highlanders had burft in at the Ne-
therbow Port, and were chafing the Dragoons up
the Street, any particular Orders were given us to

the Difpofal of the Arms ? depones, That he can-

not be pofitive, further than that they were to lay

down their Arms ; and he fuppofed they were to

leave them in the Place they kept Guard. And al-

fo fays, That, after it was found that the Alarm
upon which the Orders were fent to the Companies

to difperfe was falfe, the Deponent did not think of

fending a fecond Order, for he thought the firft

Order was executed : And as for the Arms, the

Deponent does not know that any fecond Orders

were fent concerning the Difpofal of them. And
depones, That there are in all fixteen Companies of

Trained Bands : And that before Sunday there were

never fo many as three Companies on Duty, as far

as the Deponent can recollect ; but that then the

three Companies were ordered upon Duty; and

that three Companies continued to do Duty, till

they were difmiffed, as above : And that the Depo-
nent does not know, pr remember, of any Orders

given to John Htflop to gather up the Arms ; nor

that any mention of Htflop was made in his hear-

ing when Capt. Hepburn attended the Council.

And, upon a further Interrogatory, depones, That,

after it was agreed upon in the Goldfmiths Hall to

have a Meeting in the New Church Ifle, the Pan-

nel recommended it to all who were prefent to at-

tend ; and to defire fuch Burgefles as they met with

to come there alfo ; as alfo, to fuch as were at the

Head of any Corporation or Society, to take the

Opinion of the Members of the fame, whether it

was proper to ftand out and defend the Town. That
thereupon the Deponent afiembled the Officers un-

der his Command in John Rofs's Tavern ; and the

Captains were in one Room, and the Subalterns in

another. That he afked the Captains firft, What
their Opinion was concerning the defending of the

Town ; and they were all of Opinion, that, fince

the Dragoons had fled Eaftward, and that fome of

the Volunteers had begun to feparate, it was not

practicable to defend the Town : And that, upon
advifing among the Subalterns concerning the fame

Propofition, they were unanimoufly of the fame
Opinion ; as it was reported to the Deponent by Mr.
Auchinleck, who was his Lieutenant, from the Lieu-

tenants j and by Mr. Hutton, his Enfign, from the

Enfigns : And that he and his Officers, at leaft a

great, many of them, attended the Meeting in the

New Church lfle. And further fays, That the

Deponent had received the Key of the Wicket of

Vol. IX.

the Netherbow Port ; but that, upon Monday Nightj

in Prefence of the Pannel and Council, the faid Key
was by him delivered to Capt. Hamilton, to whorn^
at the fame time, the great Key of the Gate was
alio delivered, in order to let out the Dragoons
Baggage; fome of whom were left to take care

of it, and made a very great Noife for it at the

Time.
XXXVII. John Dalgleifi, Watchmaker in E-

dinburgh, depones, That he was a Captain of the

Trained Bands, on Duty upon the Evening of Mon-
day the 16th of September 1745 ; and, between Se-

ven and Eight o'Clock at Night, he received a

Mefiage by one of the Town-officers, containing

Orders to him to caufe his Company lay down their

Arms, and to difmifs them : Which he did not in-

cline, on that Mefiage, to do ; but fent his Enfign,

William Sibbald Taylor, with Orders to find out

the Provoft where-ever he was, and to acquaint

him, and, if he could not be found, the Captain-

Commandant, that he, the Deponent, had received

the above Mefiage as from the Pannel, or fome of

the Council ; and to inquire at one, or either of
them, if fuch a Mefiage was fent ? and what he
mould do in relation to the Subject thereof? That
his Enfign accordingly went, and returned to him
between Eight and Nine o'Clock, with Orders, as

from the Pannel, to difmifs his Guard, and lay

down their Arms : And the Deponent being then

ftanding at the Door of the Weigh-houfe, whicri

was his Poft, and where he had planted two Cen-
tries, his Men rufhed out upon him, leaving their

Arrris behind them. And depones, That he re-

ceived no Direction from any Perfon in what man-
ner thefe Arms fhould be difpofed of, or fecured.

Depones, That he firft mounted Guard upon the

Evening of theFaft-day, which was held two Weeks
before the Rebels came to Town ; and mounted
Guard again, upon the 16th Day of September^

about Seven o'Clock in the Morning; and, juft

before that, faw the Pannel in the Goldfmiths

Hall, who acquainted the Deponent, that he would
get Powder and Ball, and Cartridge-boxes, from
John Hi/lop, the City Store-keeper. That, about

Nine o'Clock he fent to Mr. Htflop, defiring to

have them ; but he not being in the way, the faid

Ammunition was not brought till about Eleven
o'Clock, when as much as was thought would be
ufeful was delivered to him for his Company. Be-
ing interrogated for the Pannel, depones, That,

betwixt Nine and Ten of the Sunday Morning the

15th, the Officers of the Trained Bands were cal-

led by the Captain-Commandant, by the Pannel's

Orders, to the Crown Tavern, where he, and the

reft of the Captains, who were all in one Room
together, received Orders from their Commandant,
to be ready to draw out their Companies on a Mi-
nute's Warning, which each Captain communi-
cated to his Subalterns ; with Orders, to fuch of

them as were there, not to leave that Tavern,

without leaving word where they might be found.

That, about Three of the Clock of the Afternoon

of this Day, the Captains got Orders to repair to

their refpedtive Bounds, and draw out their Com-
panies ; which they accordingly did : And then

the Deponent's Company had Arms diftributed

among them -, and, as far as he could obferve,

Arms were delivered to the other Companies : And
that, before the Companies were difmified, they

received Orders to be ready to march at Tuck of

Drum.

t F xxxviii.
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XXXV ill. Mark Sandilands, Merchant, and

lateoneof the Bailies of Edinburgh, depones, That'

he was one of the aflbciated Volunteers, who, on

the '7th of September, propofed to publifh a Para-

graph in the Edinburgh Courant, on the Monday

following, containing an Account of the Steps ta-

ken for Defence of the City of Edinburgh againft

the Rebels : That he fhewed a Copy of the Para-

graph, as concerted, to the Pannel, fome others of

the Volunteers being in Company, which contained

Words to this Purpofe, ' By the Advice of the

' Crown-lawyers, he chearfully accepted of the

' Offer of their Service,' (which referred to the

Volunteers; J and thePannel faid, He could not agree

to that Draught, becaufe it was not true : And it

was amended by the Pannel's Direction ; and after

the Words, Advice of the Crown-lawyers, it was

made to run, he acquiefced in, and accepted of their

Service ;
giving this for his Reafon, That he differ-

ed in Opinion with the King's Lawyers ; for, as

the Law flood, he thought it was unlawful to take

up Arms, without the fpecial Warrant of his Ma-

jefty. Depones, That he was prefent when Bailie

James Stewart propofed to fend to the King's

Ships in the Road, to defire to have fome Sailors,

accuftomed to fire Cannon, for ferving the Cannon

mounted on the City-walls ; which the Pannel did

not relifh ; becaufe, he faid,- they would be rafh,

and they would fire on Friends, as well as Foes.

And, being interrogate, If, when the Pannel did

not approve of faid Propofal, he mentioned any

other ? depones, He does not remember.

XXXIX. George Dunbar, Merchant, and late

Bailie of Edinburgh, depones, That the Paper,

N° 8. annexed to the criminal Letters, was framed

by the Deponent, and fome other Citizens, betwixt

One and Two Afternoon, of the 1 6th of Septem-

ber 1745 ; and that, while they were in the Courfe

of figning it, Bailie Gavin Hamilton, and Bailie

Robert Baillie, fent George Lindfay for the Depo-

nent, to afk him, What fort of a Paper it was to

which he was procuring Subfcriptions ? That the

Deponent went, and explained the Subftance of it;

and faid he would give them the Scroll of it;

which he fent for, and delivered to them ; and, af-

ter reading it, they were well pleafed with it •, fay-

ing, They believed it to have been a Paper of ano-

ther Nature. That the Deponent went along with

them to fome more of the Council affembled in the

Goldfmiths Hall, where the faid Scroll was deliver-

ed to Dean of Gild Hathorn. That, about Three

o'Clock of this Day, he met the Pannel at the

Stinking Style, and put the faid Paper, then figned

by a great many of the Inhabitants, in the Pannel's

Hands ; relating to him, at the fame time, the Sub-

ftance of it ; and he promifed to lay it before the

Magiftrates and Council. The Deponent attended

him to the Goldfmiths Hall ; and, as they were

entering the Door, a Crowd of the Subfcribers ruin-

ed in behind them ; at which the Pannel was vaft-

ly offended; and, turning about, faid, What,
Gentlemen, think you to compel me to grant the

Defire of your Petition by Force ? Upon which the

Deponent endeavoured to flop, and pacify them,

and went down Stairs, the Bulk of them following

him to the Parliament-clofe ; where he remained

for fome little Time, and until he received a Mef-

fage from 'Capt. Hepburn, who commanded the

Company of the Trained Bands in which the Depo-

nent, who was a private Man, ferved, That his

Company was mutinying, becaufe the Volunteers

were going to lay down their Arms ; that this was

before the Fire-bell rung. That when, in obedi-

ence to the Captains Commands, he went to the

Weft-port, he found a Diforder among the Men of

the faid Company upon the Account forefaid , to

whom the Deponent addreffed himfelf much to this

Purpofe : Let the Volunteers do what they will ; let

us remain upon our Duty, till we fhall receive the

Lord Provoft our Colonel's Commands ; and I will

ftand by you as long as I can carry a Mufket. That,

about Four o'Clock, he faw that Part of the Town-
guard, which had gone out to fupport the Dragoons,

ftanding in the Grafs-market, fome of them under

Arms, and the Arms of others grounded ; and this

in his Way to Capt. Hepburn. Depones, That, be-

twixt Four and Five o'Clock at Night, the Pannel,

with fome other of the Magiftrates, came to the

Weft-port, attended by Mr. Maclaurin and John
Scot Plumber, and gave Orders to fhut the Ports j

to let in any Soldiers or Dragoons that fhould come
there, but no Stragglers or Strangers ; to let in any

Forage that fhould come for the Dragoons, or Per-

fons having MefTages to the Magiftrates ; and to

prime and make ready the Cannon planted at the;

Weft-port : All which things that required imme-
diate doing, were done. That the Charge of the

Cannon was given to the Captain of the Trained

Bands, and to the Captain of the Town-guard ; but

he obferved no Gunners there; and Scot, who, in

conjunction with Mr. Maclaurin, had primed the

Cannon, ftaid by them for fome time ; he does not

know how long. And, being interrogated for the

Pannel, depones, That, by Capt. Hepburn's Order,

as from the Pannel, he the Deponent, and three

more of the Guard, mounted the Town- wall by a

Ladder, to obferve if they could fee any of the Dra-

goons coming ; where they remained two Hours

;

but none came in but one. That the Deponent
ftaid on Guard till about Two o'Clock in the Morn-
ing; when he went up to Mrs. Clark's, where

the Magiftrates and Council were, to acquaint them,

that they would do well to fend fome of the Soldiers

of the City-guard to take care of the Cannon, which

were primed, and People with Flambeaux going

near them ; and he received for Anfwer from the

Magiftrates* That they would .be taken care of.

That the Pannel was not then in the fame Room
with the other Magiftrates and Council, but in

another Room, as he was told, fleeping. That he

did not return to the Guard again, but remained a

confiderable Time with the Magiftrates. That the

Deponent, before he left the Guard, faw the Gen-
tlemen of the firft Deputation from the Magiftrates

and Town-council to the Rebels go out, and re-

turn ; and law the Gentlemen of the fecond Depu-
tation go out in a Hackney-coach ; but thofe of the

firft went out on Foot.

XL. Richard Lindfay, lateoneof the Bailies of •

Muffelburgh, depones, That he did afiift in getting

together betwixt 140 and 1.-0 Men in the Town
and Neighbourhood of Muffelburgh, to He employ-

ed in the Defence of the City of Edinburgh; and,

upon Sunday the 15th September, marched them
near to Criftal's ; where Sir Robert Dickfon, a for-

mer Witnefs, received them, and marched them
that Night into Town. The Deponent returned to

Muffelburgh, and next Morning came into EdinT

burgh ; and, about, Nine o'Clock in the Morning,

waited on the Pannel, and acquainted him, then in

the Goldlmiths Hall, that the faid Men, who were

quartered in the New Church 'fie th preceding

Night, were turned very impatunt to be ; perly

employed for the Defence of the City, 1 . h
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End they had come; and that he wanted to have

them delivered off his Hands. That the Panne!

thanked him very much, and told him, he would
fend one to receive them immediately. That the

Deponent returned to the New Church Ifle to keep

his Men together, where he remained about the

fpace of half an Hour ; and, at their Defire, he

again waited upon the Pannel at the Goldfmiths

Hall, and acquainted him, that the Men had

grown ftill more impatient, and defired theyfhould

be taken off his Hand : which the Pannel faid

fhould be done immediately ; and fent for a Man
that could not be found : Whereupon the Pannel

defired him to return, and keep his Men together,

and he would fend onetmmediately to receive them.

That he accordingly did return ; and, after flaying

about a Quarter of an Hour with the Men, who
begun to blame him for bringing them to Town,
he waited a third Time upon the Pannel, repre-

fenting, as above ; and the Pannel feeming to be

very much furprifed that no body had come near

him, defired the Deponent to return to his Men,
and that what he infifted for fhould forthwith be

done. That, foon thereafter, one of the Bailies,

Tetts, he thinks, and a Serjeant of the City-guard,

came; that they caft fome of the Men, and fwore

the reft to be faithful to his Majefty ; which lafi

were delivered over to the Care of the faid Serjeant,

and a good many of the former lifted with the

Edinburgh Regiment, as they themfelves told him.

That he knows nothing of their having received

any Arms ; and that the Bulk of them returned

that Night home.

XLI. Robert Baittie, Merchant, and late one

of the Bailies of Edinburgh, depones, That, upon
the 1 6th of September, there was a Motion made in

Council, where the Pannel was prefent, that the

City-arms fhould be fecured, by fending them up
to the Caftle. That the Members of it were di-

vided in their Opinion, and the Majority of them
thought that no Orders fhould be made for that

Purpofe ; and that the Pannel feemed to be of the

Opinion of the Majority ; and that it appeared to

him, that there was an evident Majority for the

forefaid Opinion, though no Vote was put ; and

it was from what the Pannel faid, that the Depo-
nent took him to be of the Opinion of the Ma-
jority : And that the Pannel, according to his ufu-

al Cuftom, afked the Opinion of feverals before he

fpoke on the Subject himfelf: And that it is the

common Practice of the Provoft of Edinburgh in

Council, when any Propofition is made, to afk the

Opinion of five or fix, or fometimes more, of the

Council ; who, if they give it all one Way, he

ufually declares it to be the Senfe of the Council,

unlefs a Vote is demanded. That, in the prefent

Cafe, though there was a Difference in Opinion,

yet no Vote was infifted for ; and, as the Majority

had given the Opinion above mentioned, in con-

fequence thereof he refufed to give the Order.

XLII. Hugh Eathorn, late Dean of Gild of

Edinburgh, depones, That he does not remember,

that the Pannel told him the Menage that was de-

livered him by Andrew Alves from the Rebel-army;

and thinks' he did not hear of it 'till about the

Time, or a little before Andrew Alves was com-
mitted Prifoner. And depones, That he was pre-

fent in the Goldfmiths Hall, both before the Meet-

ing in the New-Church Ifle, and afterwards in the

Council-houfe ; in both which Places, the Gold-

fmiths Hall and Council-houfe, there was a great

many of the Council prefent ; that there was alfo

a great many other People who did not belong to

the Council ; and in neither of thefe Meetings
does the Deponent remember any Propofal to have
been made for fecuring the City-arms in the Caftle

of Edinburgh: But remembers to have heard a
Mefiage fent, as the Deponent thinks, from fome
of the Out guards about the Ports or the Walls,
to know what they fhould do with their Arms ?

and the Reafon why this Mefiage was fent, the De-
ponent believes to have been, That it was publicly

talked, that the Volunteers, before this time, had
delivered up their Arms ; and the Anfwer made to
this Mefiage was, That they fhould fecure them
the beft Way they could ; and the Deponent thinks
this Anfwer fell to be made by the Pannel, as he
was in the Chair. And, being interrogate for the

Pannel, whether this Anfwer was given as being
agreeable to the Mind of the Council ? depones,
He did not hear the Opinion of any of the Coun-
cil afked, nor did hear any of the Council con-
tradict it. And depones, That the Provoft of
Edinburgh cannot of himfelf, as he thinks, give
out any of the Town's Arms to be ufed by the

Inhabitants, without a previous Confent of Coun-
cil ; and he knows that the Fact is, when any of
the Arms are given out, it is always done by an
Order of Council.

.

XLIII. James Murray, Efq; Receiver-General
of the Cuftoms of Scotland, depones, That, upon
Saturday the 14th of September 1745, he received

a Letter from Mr. Drunimond, now Lord Provoft
of Edinburgh, defiring him to come forthwith to

the City of Edinburgh ; and that at the Requeft of
the Pannel : And the Deponent accordingly that

Night came. That the Deponent met the Pannel
in the Street, and afked his Commands. He de-

fired the Deponent to go to the Lord Juftice

Clerk's ; where he inftantly went, and was followed

in two Minutes by the Pannel. That there the

Deponent was told, whether by the Pannel, or the

Lord Juftice-Clerk, he cannot tell, being both pre-

fent, that the Rebels were within two Days eafy

March of the Town ; and, as it was propofed to

defend it, they defired that the Deponent would
give his Advice and Afiiftance. To which he an-

fwered, that it was his Duty and Inclination to do
every thing in his- Power for the King's Service.

After this Provoft Stewart and the Deponent went
to the Street ; and the Pannel told him, there were
feveral Town's Gentlemen met in a Tavern, and
defired he would go there. That accordingly they

went together; and Mr. Drummcnd, now Lord
Provoft of Edinburgh, who was there, told the

Deponent, they had fent to him for his Afiiftance

in the Defence of the Town ; and, as they were
ignorant of military Matters, and convinced that

the Deponent underftood more of them than they

did, hoped he would give them proper Directions

how to difpofe of the Men they had in Arms, in

the beft Manner for the Defence of the Town.:
Then they told the Deponent their Numbers,
which, fo far as he 'remembers, they faid, might
be about eleven or twelve Hundred ; but cannot

be pofitive. That the Deponent dictated to them
the Method of difpofing their Guards ; and fome
Rules of Difcipline they were in that Hurry to

obferve ; 'Guards to be immediately placed, Alarm-
pofts affigned, and, befides, continual Patroles.

There were feveral Rounds appointed for that

Night ; and the Pannel was to go the grand Round
after Midnight. That Orders wrre inftantly given

for difpofing every thing according to thofe Direc-

tions.
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tions. That the next Morning the Deponent went

with Mr. Colin Maclaurin to vifit the Walls* and

Stations of the Guards ; and ordered Barricadoes

at the Gates. That, about Mid-day, he, the De-

ponent, coming to the Streets, met the Pannel, who
told him, he had gone the grand Round, and was

forry to tell the Deponent, that, notwithstanding

the ftrict Orders given, he neither found the Guards

nor Centries alert; but that they were huddled to-

gether, under the Shelter of the Wall. That the

Barricadoes were immediately fet about, and, by

Night, pretty far advanced. That next Day, be-

ing Monday,, the Dragoons, and City-guard,

marched out of Town weftward ; but about Four,

or a little before Four in the Afternoon, they re-

turned in fome Hurry, and the Dragoons retired

towards Leith, and the City-guard retired in good

Order to the Town. That the Deponent obferved

this threw a Damp on the Spirits of the Inhabitants,

who, 'till then, had mown a good Countenance.

That the Pannel, with many other Gentlemen,

affembled in the Goldfmiths Hall, fent for the De-

ponent. That the Deponent went immediately

;

and the Pannel made him fome Compliments, and

then afked him, if he thought the Town tenable ?

The Deponent told him, they had Hands enough ;

but that the Pannel, and the other Gentlemen pre-

fent, were beft Judges of their Hearts : But that,

if they entertained any thoughts of delivering up

the Town, they were not to add to that Reproach,

the Crime of delivering the King's Arms to the

Rebels. And, being interrogate, whether any

Mention was made by himfelf, or others in the

Company, concerning the City Arms? depones,

That he did not at that time know, that the City

had any Arms properly belonging to itfelf, other

than what ferved the City-guard. And that, after

he left the Goldfmiths Hall
?
having ftill fome Con-

fidence that the Town was «r> be' defended, he went

to his Houfe, loaded his Piftols, put them in his

Pockets, and came to the Street ; where, obferving

a Party of armed Men marching up the Street, he

afked them, where they were going ? They an-

fwered, To the Caftle to deliver their Arms. Upon
which the Deponent went to the Goldfmiths Hall,

and, with great Difficulty, got Accefs, and defired

of the Pannel, that he would order the Netherbow

Port to be opened to let the Deponent out of

Town ; that he being an Officer of the Revenue,

it was unfafefor him to (lay any longer ; which the

Pannel ordered accordingly. And, being inter-

rogate for the Pannel, if the Deponent heard him

exprefs his Opinion anywife for defending the City ?

depones, That the firft Time he came to the Gold-

fmiths Hall, he heard the Pannel fay, That, if

the Town was to be defended, he would do his

Duty, if he was to leave his Bones on the Walls

:

And he appeared to the Deponent to be very warm
for the Defence of the Town ; but that there was

fuch a Confufion, he could not hear all that the

Pannel faid.

XLIV. David Lindfay, Writer in Edinburgh,

depones, That he ferved as Lieutenant in Mr.
Drummond, now Lord Provoft of Edinburgh, his

Company of Volunteers ; and, being in the Lawn-
market with the faid Company after the Refolution

was taken by the different Officers of the Volun-

teers, the Deponent was lent by Mr. Drummond, as

he thinks, to General Gueft, to acquaint him, that

the Volunteers were immediately to come up to the

Caftle, and deliver up their Arms ; for that no

good could be done by keeping them ; for that the

Town was to be delivered up. That, upon his

coming to the Caftle, he met with Major Roberton

at the Caftle-gate ; who afked the Deponent,

where he was going ? To which he made Anfwer,

that he was going to General Gueft. The Major
then faid, may I afk you what may be your Bufi-

nefs ? To which the Deponent made anfwer, that

he was come, at the Defire of Mr. Drummond, to

deliver the above Mefiage. To which Mr. Roberton

anfwered, that the Genera! knew all that already ;

and he expected them, without Lofs of Time

;

and defired him to go back directly, and tell Mr.
Drummond fo much ; which the Deponent accor-

dingly did ; and thereafter the Volunteers marched
up, and delivered in their Arms.
XLV. John Hi/lop, Store-keeper of the City

of Edinburgh, depones, That, in the Month of
September 1745, the Deponent was Keeper of the

Town of Edinburgh's Magazine, where their Arms
and Ammunition were laid. That, at that Time,
there was in the Magazine one Thoufand two Hun-
dred-Fifty Firelocks, befides two Hundred that were
infufficient ; by which he means altogether ufelefs j

and of the one Thoufand two Hundred and Fifty,

there was a great many that the Deponent would
not give half a Crown the Piece for ; and the mod
of thefe were very old, but could fire : And be-

fides, there was in the Magazine not quite two
Hundred Bayonets, and about three Hundred Car-
tridge-Bbxes in bad Cafe. That of Ammunition,
there was about two Boxes, and a Bag with fome
loofe Ball, and no Gun-powder ; but that, in the
Beginning of September* the Deponent got from
the Powder-houfe four Hundred Weight of Pow-
der. That, befides the above Arms that belonged

to the Town of Edinburgh, there was the Arms of
the City-guard of Edinburgh, confiding of 75
Firelocks, Bayonets, and Cartridge-boxes. That
the Powder and Ball was made up into Cartridges :

And of the above Arms, there was one Hundred
fent to Leith, but returned again to the Magazine,
on Monday the 16th of September. That, by the

Pannel's Orders, the Deponent gave, upon Sunday

the 1 5th, betwixt fifty and fixty Firelocks to each

Company of the fixteen Companies of Trained-

Bands, except the Canongate-head Company, who
got but about twenty-four ; and that thirty-nine

Firelocks were given to the thirty-nine additional

Men of the City-guard. And, upon Monday the

1 6th, the Deponent having got Orders from fome-
times the Pannel, and fometimes the Magiftrates,

being all his Mafters, gave accordingly Cartridges

to thofe who came for them ; and, particularly, he
gave five Hundred Cartridges to each of the three

Companies of the Trained-bands who that Day
kept guard ; and a good deal to the Seceders, who
kept guard at the Infirmary. That, before the

faid 1 6th of September, all the Powder which was
in the Powder-houfe, was fent up to the Caftle by
Order of the Pannel : And, by the Pannel's Or-
ders, on the faid 16th, the Deponent got back from
the Caftle four- Hundred and twenty-five Pound
Weight, for the Ufe of the Cannon that were plan-

ted on the City-walls, and for Cartridges ; and the

Deponent gave it out for charging the Cannon,
and he gave Cartridges to fuch as called for them :

And the whole Ammunition was given out, except

about a fifty Pound Barrel. That, with refpecT: to

the Arms that were not given out, and the above
Quantity of Powder he received no Orders from
the Provoft, or any body elfe •, and the Firelocks

which he gave out, as above deponed upon, were

never
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fievera^n returned to him. That, upon the 16th,

the Deronent laid by the Keys of the Magazine,

the A'lTioury, and the Wardrobe, in fome fecret

Place, which his Servant Alexander Dryburgb

tnev- And, upon the 17th, after the Rebels got

Pcdeffion of the City, he ftepped afide, not think-

ing it proper to keep his own Houfe ; and the Ac-
count which his laid Servant gave of the Keys af-

terwards was, That the Rebels threatened to break

open the Doors of the Magazine, Armoury, Coun-
cil-houfe, and Wardrobe ; and therefore Bailie

Mansfield came to Alexander Dryburgh, and advi-

fed him to deliver up the Keys of the above Places ;

which he accordingly did : And the Day thereafter

the Deponent faw the Rebels carrying down Arms
on their Shoulders along the Streets, which he ap-

prehended to be the Arms belonging to the Town of

Edinburgh. And depones, He got no Orders for

fecuring, or bringing back the Arms which he had

oiven to the three Companies of the Trained Bands

that were upon Du.y upon Monday Night the 16th ;

and that he was fo ratigued, by fitting up three

Nights before, that he was not able to fit up longer.

And depones, Thac, after the Rebels had carried

off the Arms, as above deponed upon, they deliver-

ed the Deponent the Keys of the Magazine, which

was about fourteen or twenty Days after they en-

tered the City. And, upon the Deponent's going

in to the faid Magazine, he found no Arms there,

except a few of the broken Guns above mentioned

;

and even thefe were afterwards carried off by them.

And, being interrogate for the Pan nel concerning

the Spades and Shovels that were brought to the

Magazine on Monday the 16th, depones, That,

on that Day, there were four Carts of Shovels and

Spades, belonging to William Millar Seedfman in the

Abbey, fent up to the Magazine ; and the Carter

faid to the Deponent, that Bailie Hamilton defired

that he might take them under his Care and Cufto-

dy ; and the Deponent accordingly did fo : And that

on Sunday, the 29th of September, the Rebels

came, and carried them off down to the Abbey ;

but, upon the Proprietor's making Application for

them, the Deponent heard him fay, that he after-

wards got them back.

XLVI. Alexander Dryburgh, Servant to John

Hiflop, the preceding Witnefs, depones, That, in

the Month of September 1745, upon Monday the

1 6th Day, in the Evening, he knew, that his Ma-
iler, John Hijlop, had lecreted the Keys of the

Town of Edinburgh's Magazine and Store-houfes

below a Form in the Council-houfe. And, upon

the 17th, after the Rebels had entered the City of

Edinburgh, and wanting Accefs to the Council-

houfe, they threatened to break open the Door

;

and the Deponent, by Accident, meeting Bailie

Mansfield, who knew that he had the Key of the

Council-houfe, defired the Deponent to give the

Key to the Rebels, rather than have the Door broke

open; which he accordingly did: And, after the

Rebels had got Accefs to the Council-houfe, they

found out the Keys of the Magazine, Armoury,
and Wardrobe, out of which they carried off all

the Arms that were then to be found there ; the

Deponent having feen the very Arms carried down
the Streets in Carts, and on Mens Shoulders ; and

that, when the Keys were again reftored to his

Mafter, and the Deponent had Occafion to enter

into the Armoury, he faw no Arms there.

XLVII. Thomas Duly ell, one of the Captains of

the City-guard of Edinburgh, depones, That, in

September 1745, the Deponent was one of the Cap-

Vol. IX.

tains of the City-guard, which then confided, in-

cluding Officers and Soldiers, of 126 Men. That*
about Ten o'Clock of Monday the 16th of Septem-

ber, the Deponent, by Order of the Pannel j march-
ed out with the whole Guard to the Colt Bridge^

leaving only a few of the Men behind to make up
Cartridges. That they remained at the Colt Bridge
till about Three o'Clock Afternoon, when, by Or-
der of the commanding Officer of the Dragoons,
they marched back to Town, and went to the Court
of Guard ; where they received Orders from the

Pannel, which was brought them by Mr. Orrock,

to march two Squads of the Guard to the Grafs-

market, and to leave the other Squad at the Court
of Guard. That the Deponent accordingly march-
ed with the two Squads to the Grafs-market, and
received from the Pannel the Key of the Wicket
of the Weft-fort, with Orders to allow no body to

go out, or come in, but fUch as he could be an-

fwerable for. That the Deponent, and his Patty,-

remained in the Grafs-market till about Eight
o'Clock at Night-, and, about Seven o'Clock, as

the Deponent thinks, he faw Bailie Tells, Bailie

Hamilton, and fome others, come from the Town
to the Weft-port, who, he was told, were a Depu-
tation fent to the Rebel- camp ; but, fome time be-

fore that, the Deponent had given the Key of the

Wicket to one of the Captains of the Trained Bands,

Alexander Hepburn, who then kept Guard at the

Weft-port. That, about Eight at Night, Capt.

Maitland, another of the Captains of the Town-
guard, brought the Deponent Orders from the Pan-
nel to march his Men to the Court of Guard;
which the Deponent did. And it being his Turn
to be upon Guard that Night, he then went to the

Pannel to receive his Orders what Guard he defired

to be kept that Night ; and the Pannel ordered him
to keep the ordinary Guard, which is a Squad, or

a third Part of the Company, which then confifted

of 126 Men ; but the Deponent actually kept upon
Guard 50 Men : And, by the Pannel's Orders, he

fent a Detachment of thefe to keep Guard at the

Netherbow Port; the Volunteers, who had kept

Guard there formerly, having left it. That the

Detachment he fent firft, confifted of 14 Men ;

but, as he was afterwards informed, that thefe had
got themfelves drunk, he was forced to change

them; and, at laft, that Guard was reduced to the

Number of fix Men; which was all that the De-
ponent could find that were fit for doing Duty.

That the Deponent received Orders from the Pannel,

not to fuffer any body to go out or come in at the

Port ; but, upon Recollection, fays, That thefe

Orders were not given to the Deponent, but were

carried by one Henderfon to the Serjeant of the

Guard in the Deponent's Abfence, and by him
fent with the faid Detachment to the Netherbow.

That the Deponent went to his own Houfe about

Four o'Clock, and did not fee the Rebels come in

at the Port ; but was told by his Men at the Port,

that, before Five o'Clock, a Coach having come
down the Street, and gone out at the Port, the Re-
bels took that Opportunity of rufhing in, and
feized the Centries, and took their Arms from them ;

and then marched up to the Court of Guard, and

feized fuch of the Men as they could lay Hands on
there, and took their Arms from them. That the

Deponent foon after went in queft of the Pannel, to

report what had happened. That he found the

Pannel in a Taven in the Writers Court, he thinks

Mrs. Clark's ; and in Company with him he found

a Rebel-officer, whom he afterwards knew to be

8 G Sullivan;
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Sullivan; and together with them, the Deponent

thinks, Bailie Telts, and feveral others of the Coun-

cil ; and the Deponent reported to the Pannel what

had happened to his Guard. Depones, That the

Guard-ibldiers had been greatly fatigued for feve-

ral Days before, and had been under Arms by Four

o'Clock in the Morning of Monday the i 6th ; fo

that, when, at Night, the Deponent marched his

Men from the Grafs-market to the Court of

Guard, a great many of them were unfit for doing

Duty. And, being interrogate for the Pannel, de-

pones, That he had occafion to obferve the Town's
Arms belonging to their Magazine, having picked

out what he thought the bell of them, in very bad

Condition, feverals of them not fit for Ufe ; many
of them that would indeed fire, butofthefe, many
that would not keep Priming. Depones, That, up-

on Sunday the 15th, the Deponent, with about

90 of the Town-guard, and a Detachment of a-

bout 50 of the Edinburgh Regiment, inarched out

towards Corjlorphin to fuftain the Dragoons ; and,

after they had palled the Colt Bridge in their Way
to Corftorphin, there came up to them firft one Mr.
Lindfay, and afterwards one Ormifton, who is a

Copperfmith in the Weft-bow, and told them, that

it. was the Provoft's Orders that they ihould halt

there : But thereafter Mr. Henderfon, who writes

in the Council-chamber, brought them Orders

from the Provoft to march forward to Corjlorphin,

and there to take their Orders from Col. Gardiner.

And, being further interrogate for the Pannel, de-

pones, That, when the Pannel, on Sunday Morn-
ing the 15th of September, ordered the Deponent
to march to Corjlorphin to fuftain the Dragoons, the

Deponent faid, If he fent them there, he lhould

provide them in better Arms ; for their Arms were

not fit for Service. Upon which the Pannel defired

the Deponent to go to the Magazine, and pick out

for them the belt Arms he could find. But the

Deponent anfwered, That there were no Arms in

the Town's Magazine that he could depend upon.

Upon which the Deponent got for his Guard the

Arms that had been got for the Edinburgh Regi-
ment, which were new Arms, and, as he fuppo-

fes, had been got out of the Cattle; and thefe were
the fame Arms that the Town-guard had when the

Rebels entered the Town, and were taken from
them. And, upon a further Interrogatory, de-

pones, That he did not get the whole Number of
Arms himfelf from the Armoury ; but, having got
the Pannel's Allowance, he gave Orders to his

Men, that fuch of them as' thought their Arms not

fufficient, lhould go to the Armoury, and leave

them there, and take others ip place of them. That
the whole of them did not change their Arms, but
the Bulk of them ; and he believes about four fifths

of them went to the Armoury, and changed their

Arms, as he directed.

XLVIII. James Tait, Goldfmith in Edinburgh,

depones, That, in September 1745, both before

and at the Time the Rebels entered the City of E-
dinburgh, the Deponent was Keeper, and had the
Keys. of the Netherbow Port; but the Night before

the Rebels entered, that is, the Monday's Night,
the Deponent was obliged to go to Bed at Eleven
o'Clock at Night, having been kept out of Bed the
two preceding Nights with the Volunteers ; and
that Monday's Night he committed the Charge of
the Port to his Servant James Gillefpie, whereby it

happened that the Deponent was a-bed on the Tuef-
day's Morning when the Rebels entered the Port;
and knew nothing of them, till he was raifed out

of Bed, and faw them in the Town. That the
Deponent received no Orders, either on the Monday
Night, or any preceding Night, about the Man-
ner of keeping the Port ; it being the ordinary Cu-
ftorn, to open the Port as People called either gkjno-

out or coming in ; but, upon the Monday's Nig^t,
the Deponent left at the Port fix of the Towr-
guard Soldiers, befides his above Servant James
Gillefpie.

XLIX. James Gillefpie, Servant to James Tait

the preceding Witnefs, depones, That, in Septem-

ber 1 745, when the Rebels entered the City of E-
dinburgh, the Deponent was Servant to the pre-

ceding Witnefs Mr. Tait, and Keeper of the Port
under him. That, upon Monday's Night, the 16th

of September, Mr. Tait left the Charge of the Port
to the. Deponent, and gave him Orders, whatever
Chairs or Coaches were entering the Town, or go-
ing out, to open the Port, and let them pafs. That
the Deponent attended the Port that Night, toge-

ther with fix Centries of the Town guard Soldiers ;

and, betwixt Four and Five in the Morning, a
Coach came down the Street, in order to go out at

the Port ; and the Deponent, agreeable to his Or-
ders, opened the Port, and let it pafs ; and, after

the Coach was pad, the Deponent ihut one of the

Leaves of the Port ; but as he was Ihutting the o-

ther, the Highlanders rulhed in upon him, and
beat him back, and then poffefied thcmfelves of the

Tort, and entered the Town. Depones, T hat no
body offered to flop the Coach from going out

:

That he knows not whether any of the Centries

fpoke with the Coachman ; but he obferved him
flop a little talking with one of the Waiters at the

Port of his Acquaintance. And depones, That he
did, not fay to any of the Soldiers that he had Or-
ders to let out that Coach ; nor could he, fince he
had no other Orders but the general Order above
mentioned ; nor did any of the Soldiers ftop him
from letting out the Coach. And depones, That
the Deponent had no particular Orders from the

Pannel, or any of the Magiftrates or Council con-

cerning the Port.

L. Alexander Corfar, one of the Soldiers of the

City-guard of Edinburgh, depones, That, upon the

Night of Monday the 1 6th of September 1745, he
was upon Guard as one of the Soldiers of the City-

guard ; and, at Four o'Clock on Tuefdafs Morn-
ing, was ordered, with five or feven more of his

Brother-foldiers, by the Serjeant of the Guard, to

go to the Netherbow to guard it, and to relieve the

like Number" of Soldiers that were there before;

and the Serjeant of the Guaid ordered the Deponent
not to permit any Perfon whatever to go out or
come in at the Port. And the Deponent accordingly

marched, and relieved the Guard at the Port : And
in about half an Hour thereafter, the Deponent, ob-
ferving a Coach coming down the Street, fent two
Men to meet, and ftop it at the Fountain-well; but,

as the Coachman would be forward, the Deponent
went up, and flopped it himfelf. That the Coach-
man faid, He behoved to get out at the Port ; but
the Deponent faid, He lhould not get out, unlefs

he had an Order from Provoft Stewart. The
Coachman faid, He had no Order from Provoft

Stewart, but that Provoft Coutts had ordered him
to be let out. The Deponent anfwered, Provoft
Coutts had now no more Power to give fuch Or-'
der, than any other private Gentleman ; and he
lhould not get out, without Provoft Stewart's Or-
ders. Upon which the Under-keeper of the Port,

who was James Gillefpie the preceding Witnefs,

came
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came up, and faid, That lie had an Order to let oiit

that Coach, but did not fay from whom he had it.

Upon which the Deponent anfwered, O Sir, it is

very well if you have an Order to let it out; you
have the Keys of the Port, you muft anfwer for itj

and I have nothing to fay. And, being further in-

terrogate, depones, That the Under-keeper had no
Diicourfe with either the Coachman or the Pofti-

Hi before he told the Deponent that he had an

Crder to kt out the Coach. Depones, That then

the Port was opened, and the Coach drove out;

and was nut pa ft the Deponent two Yards, when
the Highlanders rulhed in, and Locbiel gripped the

Deponent by the Arm.

Then the Lord Advocate declared his Probation
to be concluded.

Ft ovjs a Lift of the Witneffes Names and DeJigna-

i is cited for Mr. Stewart.

N. B. Only thofe marked thus * were examined on

the Pannel's Exculpation, and fuch as are marked
thus f were cited both by the Profecutor and the

Funnel.

Thomas Allan, Efq; Merchant, and Dean of Gild
of. Edinburgh.

John Aitken, Bookfeller there.

William Annan, Sheriff-officer there.

Alexander Brown, Merchant there.

Charles Butter, Wright there.

Hary Barclay, of Coilerny, Efq;

*David Baud, Merchant in Edinburgh.

John Brown, Servant to Archibald Inglis, Pewterer

there.

Charles Banks, Stabler there.

*Thomas Cochran, Efq; one of the Commifiioners
of Excife in Scotland.

James Cleland, Vintner in Edinburgh.

Mr. Patrick Cuming, Minifter of the Gofpel

there.

Thomas Cuming, Flefher there.

William Cramond, one of the City-officers there.

Ralph Dundas, Merchant there.

Robert Dundas, Merchant there.

Thomas Dundas, junior, Merchant there.

John Douglas, Armourer there.

Ronald Dunbar, Writer to the Signet.

Robert Davidfon, Tackfman of the Meal-market
of Edinburgh.

John Dunfmore, Merchant in Edinburgh.

Charles Dickfon, Goldfmith there.

Michael Elphinflon, late Store-keeper to the Caftle

of Edinburgh.

Alexander Erjkine, Carter in Edinburgh.

Simon Frafer, White-iron Smith there.

Robert Forrefter, Merchant there.

John Forreft, Merchant there.

John Fergufon, Shipmafter in Leilh.

Mr. Francis Garden, Advocate.

James Grierfon, Merchant in Edinburgh.

Alexander Gray, Brewer, at the Back of the Canon-

gale, Edinburgh.

*lValter Hamilton, one of the Captains of the City-

guard of Edinburgh.

Patnck Henderfon, Merchant in Edinburgh.

Charles Hope, Merchant, and late Bailie there.

John Hay, Wigm.iker there.

Archibald Hart, Merchant there.

George Heme, Town-Clerk of Leith.

John Ha/tie, Gardener in Heriot's Work, Edin-

burgh.

Paul Hufband, Merchant in Edinburgh.

Archibald Inglis, Pewterer there. ,

David Jackfon, Sadler, now Overfeer of the

Scavingers there.

James Ker, Efq; Jeweller, prefent Deacon-Con-
veener of the Trades of Edinburgh, and Re-
prefentative in Parliament for the City.

^Francis Kemptie, Merchant in Edinburgh,

Dr. Thomas Dundas, Phyfician, Brother to Dundas
of Manor.

Capt. Francis Kinloch, Son to the deceas'd Jacob
Kinloch, of Stonyflat.

*George Lindfay, Depute Town-Clerk of Edin-

George Langlands, Surgeon there.

Deacon Patrick Lawfon, Weaver there.

*George Lauder, Surgeon there.

John Lea, mont. Tanner there.

James Mansfield, Merchant, and late Bailie there."

Robert Montgomery, Merchant, and late Bailie of
Edinburgh.

Charles Mack, Mafon there.

William Mackvey, Wright there.

Jaines Macdouall, Waulker there.

William Mercer , Merchant there.

Ebenezer Macculloh, Merchant there.

*William Macghie, Merchant there.

Richard Mackenzie, Vintner there.

David Murray, Stabler there.

Thomas Moor, Vintner there.

Samuel Neilfon, Mafon there.

William Ormifton, Copperfmith there.

*Mr. Robert Pringle, Advocate.

Alexander Purves, Merchant, in Edinburgh^

James Rob, Merchant there.

John Robertfon, Mafon there.

Willoughby Ramfay, Merchant there.

*Archibald Stewart, Merchant, and late Moderator
of the Conftables there.

James Scot, Merchant there.

Robert Smith, Surgeon there.

Walter Scot, Merchant, and Bailie in Leith.

Charles Sheriff, Merchant there.

Alexander Sheriff, Merchant there.

James Stedman, Vintner in Edinburgh.

David Simpfon, one of the Sheriff-officers there.

William Sheills, one of the Sheriff-officers there.

William Scot, one of the Town-officers there.

Richard Tod, Merchant there.

William Trotter, late Surgeon to General Hamil-
ton's Dragoons.

John Walker, Merchant in Edinburgh.

George Bofwell, Sadler there.

William Straiten, Brewer there.

Mr. Patrick Haldane, Advocate, one of his Ma-
jefty's Solicitors.

f Charles Frafer, Merchant in Edinburgh.

fArchibald Macaulay, Efq; late Lord Provoft there.

fjohn Wilfon, Merchant, late one of the Bailies

there.

fGavin Hamilton, Merchant, late one of the Bailies

there.

tJames Stewart, Merchant, late one of the Bailies

there,

tJames Nimmo, Efq; late one of the Bailies there.

f*Hugh Hathorn, late Dean of Gild there.

-{Robert Baillie, Merchant, late one of the Bailies

there.

fJames Grant, Merchant, and prefent Town-
Treafurer there.'

fSir Robert Dickfon, Baronet.

fThe
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fThe Honourable Mr. James Lejlie, Advocate,

one of the Commifiaries of Edinburgh.

[Archibald Stevenfon, Writer in Edinburgh.

fNathan Porteous, late Deacon of the Skinners

there.

f Patrick Lindfay, Deptlte-Secretary to the Forces

in North-Britain. .

•[Robert Griffith, one of the Gunners of the Caftle

of Edinburgh.

[John Hiflop, Store-keeper of the City of Edin-

burgh.

[John Dalgleifh, Watchmaker there.

[Baillie Bryden, Lieutenant, of the Royal Regi-

ment of Artillery.

fAndrew Alves, Writer to the Signet.

[Thomas Dalyell, one of the Captains of the City-

guard, Edinburgh.

tAlexander Corfar, one of the Soldiers of the City-

guard there.

fMr. John Glen, \ both Minifters of the

fMr. Alexander JVebjler, jGofpel there.

\*William Forbes, one of the principal Clerks of the

City of Edinburgh.

^William Henderfon, Writer there.

'[James Murray, Efq; Receiver-General of the

Cuftoms of Scotland.

'[James Paterfon, Tide-Surveyor of the Cuftoms at

the Port of Leith.

-j-Mr. Robert Craigie, of Glendoig, Advocate.

-fMr. Robert Dundas, younger, of Arnifton, Ad-
vocate.

[George Dunbar, Merchant, late one of the Bailies

of Edinburgh.

-fMr. Jofeph Williamfon, Advocate, one of the

Principal Clerks of the City of Edinburgh.

[Robert Tennent, Merchant there.

•[David Lindfay, Writer there.

f*John Coutts, Efq; late Lord Provoft there.

f*John Yetts, Merchant, and fometime one of the

Bailies there.

[John Steven, Merchant there,

fDavid Inglis, Merchant, and fometime one of the

Bailies there.

•[Mark Sandilands, Merchant, and late one of the

Bailies there.

Charles Hay, Tide-waiter at Dundee.

Follows the Proof adduced for the Pannel's Excul-

pation.

I. John Coutts, Efq-, late Lord Provoft of E-
dinburgh, depones, That the Minutes and Orders

of the Town-council [admitted by the Lord Ad-
vocate, and Mr. Lochhart as Council for the Pan-

nel] now Ihown to him, were truly and really

tranfacted, as therein entered, and figned by the Pan-

nel as the Lord Provoft, in Prefence of the Coun-
cil; and that the Minutes of the Committee [in

like manner admitted by the Profecutor and Pannel]

alfo fhown to him, contain the true Proceedings

thereof; and the Deponent was one of that Com-
mittee. Depones, That the Refolutions of the

Council were reported to a Meeting of the Inhabi-

tants, which was called about the latter End of

Auguft; which Meeting unanimoufly approved

thereof, and appointed a Committee of their Num-
ber to join with the IViagiftrates to confult with the

King's Lawyers, and fuch Judges as were in Town,
touching the Legality of fuch Meafures as had

been under Confideration, for the Defence of the

City. In Profecution of which, there was a Meet-
ing of the .Committee, at leaft part of them, in the

Lord Juftice-Clerk's Houfe ; where his Lordfhip
and the Crown-lawyers aflifted. That feveral Pro-
pofals for the Defence of the City were under Deli-

beration, and particularly the railing of a Regiment
of iooo Men ; which the faid Judges and Lawyers
thought would amount to High Treafon, without

the Sovereign's Authority was firft given. There
was fome Converfation how fuch a Regiment could

be maintained, if raifed ; and fuch of the Commit-
tee of Inhabitants and Magiftrates as were prefent,

were defired to found the Inclinations of the Citi-

zens and Inhabitants, how far they would contri-

bute to the Expence of it ; and it was recommend-
ed to the Lord Advocate, to write to fome of the

King's Minifters at London, to obtain his Majefty's

Royal Sign-manual for levying the faid Regiment.
Depones, That he knows, that the Pannel, and o-

ther Magiftrates of the City, received feveral Pro-

pofals for putting the Town in a Pofture of De-
fence; moft of all which were complied with : And
he knows, that Letters were wrote by the Pannel

to the Minifters and Magiftrates of neighbouring

Burghs, to take particular Notice of the Motions
of the Rebels, and inform the Magiftrates of Edin-

burgh thereof. Depones, That, upon Sunday the

8th of September, in the Evening, or at Dinner,

he heard that the King's Sign-manual was come ;

and a Council was held next Day, the 9th, where

it was produced ; and a Committee was appointed

to carry it into Execution, by levying the Men, ta-

king in Subfcriptions, and, in general, doing every

other thing in relation to it. The firft Meeting of
which was appointed at the rifmg of that Council,

and afterwards they were ordered to meet twice a

day. Depones, That he fubfcribed for the Main-
tenance of the Regiment fome time after the reft of
the Council had fubfcribed; and he obfervedthe

Pannel's Subfcription to be 20 L. per Month, which
was higher than that of any other Subfcriber before

the Deponent. Depones, That there was a Provi-

fion of Meal, fufficient for the faid Regiment, be-

fore the Rebels entered the City of Edinburgh, made
by the Direction of the Panne!, and other Magi-
ftrates ; and Arms were furniftied to the Regiment
from the Arfenal in the Caftle. Depones, That he
heard Mr. Jofeph Williamfon complain to the Pannel,

that the publick Works went flowly on. To which
the Pannel anfwered, ' I have given Warrants
4 to prefs Workmen and Carts ; the Execution of
* the Work is committed to a Committee, under

'the Inflection of Bailie Robert Baillie: What
' would you have me to do more?' And the De-
ponent knows, that Bailie Robert Baillie was at the

Head of a Committee, who had Orders to carry on
all publick Works for the Defence of the City with

the greateft Difpatch. Depones, That, upon the

Approach of the Rebels, what Cefs was owing by
the City, was paid upon Saturday the 14th, by the

Intervention of the Pannel ; at whofe Requeft the

Deponent went down to the Royal Bank, to wait

till fuch time as it was paid in ; and the Deponent
faw it paid ; and he thinks, that the Pannel figned

the Order for Payment of the Cefs to the General-

Receiver of the Land-tax, directed to the Cafhier

of the Royal Bank, to be ftated to the Debit of the

Town's Cafli-accompt. That it confifts with the

Deponent's Knowledge, that the Pannel readily

embraced a Propofal of the Lord Juftice-Clerk's,

of having Meetings and Confultations with feveral

Noblemen and Gentlemen in and about the Town,
to concert what was proper to be done at that Junc-

ture; that he went to his Lordfhip, and told

him,

%
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him, that he wanted Advice much, and would be

very glad of fuch Affiftance. Depones, That he

knows no further of Application made for Gunners

from the Urfula Man of War, other than that,

upon Monday the 1 6th of September, he faw a Let-

ter lying upon the Table of the Goldfmiths Hall,

which the Deponent cafually took up, and read,

dated from Leitb, figned by he does not remem-

ber whom, directed either to the Pannel, or one of

the City-Clerks; and bearing, that the Captain of

the King's Ship in the Road could fpare no Gun-
ners ; and that he thinks, but cannot be pofitive,

it was before Dinner when he faw this Letter. De-

pones, That, about Eleven o'clock of the faid

j 6th of September, the Deponent went up to the

Goldfmiths Hall, where the Pannel and fome of

the Members of the Council were; or, rather,

the Deponent having gone up to the Goldfmiths

Hall, the Pannel came up to him. That the Pan-

nel took Hugh Hathorn and this Deponent afide,

perhaps more of them, but he does not remember,

and told them of the Meffage Andrew Alves had

delivered to him, in Prefence of CommifTary Lejlie,

touching the Strength of the Rebel- army, which

Alves represented as great ; and that the City would

be fubjefted to military Execution, mould they

perfift in the Defence of it ; and alked their Opi-

nion, if it would be proper to take notice publicly

of that Meffage ? fuggefting his ApprehenGon, that

it might intimidate the Citizens and Inhabitants.

That Mr. Hathorn and the Deponent gave it as

their Opinion, it was better to hum the Thing, for

the Reafon already given : And, at this time, the

Pannel being called to vifit fome Part of the Walls,

he immediately went, and the Deponent and Mr.
Hathorn attended him, and they made a Round of

a confiderable Part of the Wall, and ended at or

near the Weft-port, and, when they came to the

Grafs-market, they were told of Mr. Alves's Mef-

fage ; whereby they faw the fame was made pub-

lick. Whereupon the Pannel declared his Inten-

tion to go to the Lord Advocate's Lodging, to

talk with him in relation to that Matter ; but,

meeting with fome Company, the Pannel walked

down with the Deponent fome way towards the

Luckenbooths -, and then parted with the Deponent

;

and went backwards, as he believes, to execute his

Intention ; nor did he obferve any Meffage deli-

vered to' the Pannel during this Period. He faw

the Pannel foon after this, who told him he had

been with the Lord Advocate ; and that he had al-

ready figned, or was to fign a Warrant for com-
mitting Mr. Alves to Prifon. Depones, That, on

Monday Afternoon, about Three o'Clock, the Pan-

nel went from the Goldfmiths Hall, with Intention

to go to the Weft-port ; and, about this time, he

heard of the Retreat of the Dragoons with fome

Precipitancy ; and, before he left the Goldfmiths

Hall, he mentioned to the Deponent, that he had

received a Petition from feveral of the Citizens

and Inhabitants, defiring that the Town mould not

be defended, or, at leaft, not 'till a general Meet-

ing of the Inhabitants was called to deliberate on

jts Defence : And the Pannel, in his Way to the

Weft-port, ftepped in to the Lord Advocate's Clofe-

head, or went up to his Houfe 5 he thinks it was

only to the Clofe-head, he ftaidfo fhort time : The
Deponent waited his Return ; and in their way to

the Weft port, he told the Deponent he had figned

a Paper, defiring, or confenting, that fome Dra-

goons mould be lent to the Affiftance of the City.

That, after the Pannel had given fuch Orders at

Vol. IX.

the Weft-port, which he judged the Flight of the

Dragoons rendered neceffary, he left it : And, in

his Return, was furrounded by a great Crowd of

Peoplej whofe general Cry was, ' Would he con-
' tinue his Defign of defending the Town, and
' have them all murdered, now that the Dragoons
' were fled ?' And the Deponent obferved, among
thofe who made this Cry, Thomas Dundas younger
of Lethem, who appeared to the Deponent to be

full warmer on that head than any of the reft,

though his Brother Laurence declared, on the con-

trary fide, for the Defence of the Town. To
which the Pannel replied, would they now be

guilty of Cowardice in giving up the Town, after

obtaining his Majefty's Sign-manual, and doing fo

much for its Defence ? and a great deal more to

that purpofe, iu anfwer to their repeated Cries.

That, when the Pannel returned from the Weft-port

to the Goldfmiths Hall, where a good number of

the Council and many of the Inhabitants were af-

fembled, it was propofed to, and agreed by himi

forthwith to fend Deputies to the Lord Juftice-

Clerk, the Lord Advocate, and the Solicitor ; and
Meffengers were fent to each of them refpeftively,

defiring them to come and affift the Pannel with

their Advice : But, foon after, the feveral Deputies

returned, and reported, that all of them had left

the Town. Depones, That, immediately after

this, the Pannel fent for the Officers of the

Trained-Bands and Volunteers ; and defired to

have their Opinion upon the Defence of the City ;

and addreffed himfelf to them in Subftance to the

following purpofe : That he hoped they would not

now fuffer Cowardice to poifon their Councils; and
that, after obtaining his Majefty's Royal Sign manual,

and doing fo much with Spirit, they would not now
think of giving up the Defence of the City : That,.

for his own part, he would go to the City walls, and
to the Place of greateft Danger; and, fo long as'he

couldfind ten Men to ftand by him, he wouldperfevere
in the Defence of it. That feveral of the faid Of-
ficers came, and were thus fpoke to ; but few of

them feemed to be inclined to give their Opinion,

or fpeak ; but one Gentleman, Mr. Jofeph William-

fan, faid to this purpofe : Since he faw the Pannel

fo firmly refolved upon the Defence of the City, he
would attend, and fhare Fates with him ; but he
feared he (hould not be able to bring with him Five^

•Ten, or fome fuch fmall Number of the Company
wherein he ferved. That the Deponent in particu-

lar remembers he preffed Mr. Drummond to give

his Opinion ; which he declined ; and, taking the

Deponent afide, faid, ' I am furprifed, Sir, that
' you fliould infill on my giving my Opinion.
' You know I am not fo independant a Man as
' you or the Pannel. I hold a Place of the Go-
* vernment, and it may be very inconvenient for
' me to deliver my Opinion in this Pla,ce.' That
the Deponent defired the Pannel to afk Mr. Drum-
mond's Opinion ; who ftill declined to give it

:

And, as the Deponent had begun to relate Mrj
Drummond's Apology for not giving his Opinion,

he interrupted the Deponent, and again took him
afide ; and faid, ' I am furprifed, Mr. Coutts, you
' fhould infill upon my giving my Opinion, when
' you know, that the Provoft has the Articles of
• Capitulation of the City in his Pocket fome
' Days ago ;' adding, That he was told that Day
at Dinner by the Earl of Home, that as, upon
tfhurfday preceding, he was (having or dreffing in

the Lord Juftice-Clerk's Lodging, the Window
open, he overheard the Deponent, coming up the

8 H Bank
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Bank-clofe, faying, "What need is there to keep all

this Pother or Buttle about the Defence of the City,

when the Provoft has in his Pocket, Articles of

Capitulation for furrendering it to the Rebels? The
Deponent replied, That that Tale carried very little

Credibility with it; for what a ridiculous Thing

was it, to imagine, that he, the Deponent, in one

of the moft publick Clofes in Town, under the

Windows of an Officer of State, (hould be roaring

out a Story of that kind. That he could himfelf

give no Credit to the "Story : For that, though of

late there had been a Drinefs between the Earl and

him ; yet he looked upon the Earl as a Man of

Honour, that could not be capable of faying fuch

a Thing without any Foundation : fo that certainly

he, Mr. Drummond, mull have miftaken his Lord-

fhip. And the Deponent added, Mr. Drummond,

let us not now bs talking of thefe Things, 'till af-

terwards, that the Earl, you and I have Occafion

to talk about it. That, after what paffed between

the Pannel and the Officers of the Volunteers,

Captain James Murray, and Major Thomas Cochran

came in to the Meeting ; and the Pannel defired

them to give their Opinion, if, or not, the De-

fence of the City mould be continued ? But both

of them declined to give any, joining in Sentiment,

that the Pannel, who belt knew the Inclinations of

the Citizens and the Inhabitants, was by much
fitter to determine that Point than they ; and that

the Decifion of it muft ultimately land upon him.

That the Pannel having again preffed Mr. Murray
to give his Opinion, and to figure himfelf in the

Pannel's ftead, and declare what he would do if

that were the Cafe ; Mr. Murray replied, ' I do
' moft heartily pity you, my LordProvoft, I can-

' not, nor can any Man advife you ; you muft
' yourfelf decide it ; and I am afraid you will get

'very little Advice.' Depones, That, much
about this Time, Walter Groffet, Collector of the

Cuftoms at Alloa, came in to the Meeting with a

Meflage, whether in Writing or verbal, he cannot

fay, from the Lord Juftice- Clerk,- or the Lord Ad-
vocate, or both, defiring the Pannel to give an

Order for bringing fome Dragoons in to the City.

To which the Pannel anfwered, that he had already

given his Confent or Order for bringing in one

Hundred Dragoons at the Defire of the Crown-
Lawyers; and that he could not comprehend what

the Meaning was, why an Order (hould be afked

this Day for bringing them in, after what paft laft

Night: But their Lordlhips were beft Judges what

was for the Service of the Government : If they

mall judge it for it, to fend them in, they (hall be

received, but I will not now make an Order ; be-

caufe, if I (hould, and if they (hould come in,

and the City and they fall into the Hands of the

Rebels, I might be charged to have enfnared fo

many of his Majefty's Troops ; if I fhould refufe

to admit them, I might be blamed for rejecting a

Succour which might have relieved the City : Let
their Lordlhips therefore give their Decifion, which

I (hall obey. And, as Mr. Grojfet was departing,

the Pannel called him back, and faid, to prevent

Miftakes, he would fend a written Anfwer ; which
accordingly he did. And the Anfwer referred to

in Mr. Craigie's Depofition being (hown to the De-
ponent, depones it is the Anfwer then fent by the

Pannel. Depones, That, while Bailie David Baird

was arguing in the Goldfmiths Hall againft defen-

ding the Town, becaufe it was not tenable, Prin-

cipal Wijhart and Bailie John Wilfon came in, and
a great many others followed ; and the Principal

and Bailie averred, that no Man but a Jacobite

would maintain fuch an Opinion. Upon which
fuch a Hubbub arofe, and fo many People crowded
in o the Room, that the Deponent himfelf moved,
that "they fhould adjourn to fome larger Place,

where thofe who had a mind to fpeak might be
better heard ; and then the Cry' was, the New Kirk

Ifle ; to which the Meeting adjourned. That, in

the Parliament-clofe, they met "a great many Peo-
ple in their Way, infomuch that the Deponent was
carried off his Feet by the Crowd to the South-fide
of the Statue ; and the Cry of the People who fur-

rounded him was, praying the Deponent to prevail

with the Pannel not to draw Deftruclion upon the
City by a fruitlefs Oppofition. That the Depo-
nent followed the Pannel and a Multitude of the

Inhabitants to the New Kirk Ifle ; where, at firft,

there was fuch a Noife, that he could hear nothing
that paft •, but the Pannel at length prevailed (o far

in quelling it, that the Deponent could hear him
iay, That the Purpofe of that Meeting was, to

confult with them touching the Defence of' the

City ; and made to them much the fame Expoftu-
lation as he made formerly to the Captains of the

Volunteers, fo far as the Deponent could hear.

That he heard Principal Wijhart move, that the
Meeting might be purged of Jacobites. To which
the Pannel, or fomebody, anfwered, It would not
be eafy to diftinguiih a Jacobite from a Whig by
their Countenance. That the Reverend Mr. George
Logan begun to fpeak for the Defence of the City ;

but was foon interrupted by a great Noife, and a
Cry, that that was impoffible. Upon which he
thinks the Pannel faid, ' It is impoffible to collect.

* the Voice of every one. Shall I put the Quef-
' tion, whether the City (hall be defended, or not ?'

Upon which the Cry of the Generality was, That
the City could not be defended. And at this Period
a Letter was brought into the Meeting, he does not
know how ; but he faw it firft in the Hands of
Deacon Walter Orrock, who having broke it up,
faid, it was figned Charles P. R. Upon hearing of
which, the Pannel forthwith faid, ' I cannot be
Witnefs to the reading of this Letter,' left the
Chair, and went out of the Meeting to the Gold-
fmiths Hall ; whither feveral of the Council and of
the Inhabitants followed him, and, among the
reft, the Deponent. That the Letter appeared
again there, brought, as he believes, either by the
faid Deacon, or William Henderfon, one "of the
Clerk's Servants. And it being propofed by fome
that it (hould be read, it was urged by others, that
to read it, would be Treafon. Upon which it was
moved and agreed to, that the Opinion of the Af-
feffors (hould be taken ; who thereupon were fent

for : But it was reported they had all left the Town,
except Mr. Patrick Baldane, who would be with
them immediately. That, when he came, his

Opinion was afked, if it was proper to read the
Letter or not ? and the Pannel, or fome other Per-
fon, he does not remember who, told Mr. Haldane,
it was a Letter figned Charles P. R ; upon which
Mr. Haldane faid, it was a Matter too high for him
to give his Opinion in ; and immediately roi'e from
his Seat, and went out of the Goldfmiths Hall :

The Deponent followed him to the Door, and pref-

fed him to give his Opinion ; but he dill declined.

And being interrogated upon the Part of the Pur-
fuer, if ihe Letter was begun to be read before

Mr. Haldane left the Hall ? depones, That faid

William Henderfon, upon Mr. Haldane's coming in,

took up and began to read the Letter ; bur he wai

immediately
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immediately flopped, and ordered to defift, by

fome Perfons in the Meeting, he does not know By

Whom;, but Mr. Hnldane was one of thofe who
flopped him, as the Deponent thinks •, and he be-

lieves he might have been one of them himfelf.

That, upon this, the Pannel complained, that he

was now alfo deferted by his Affeffors. Depones,

That, after this, the Letter was begun to be read ;

and the Deponent, being at a little Diftanee, faid,

What is the Meaning that this Letter is begun to

be read ? To which fome one of the Meeting an-

fwered, that it was neceffary it fhould, that it

might be known what Threatenings it contained

againft the City. That, a little after reading this

Letter, it was propofed by fome one in the Meet-

ing, who he does not remember, tha't a Deputa'ion

fhould be fent, to defire, that, until they could

make a proper Anfwer to< the Letter, nothing

fhould be done againft the City; the Intention of

which was, to gain Time ; the Purpofe of the

Meeting being to call the BurgefTes and Inhabitants

to deliberate upon, that Affair. And accordingly,

Bailie Hamilton, Bailie Inglis, Bailie Tetls, and

Conveener Norrie, were fent out with the faid

MefTage, about Eight o'Clock. And the Paper,

marked Number 2. mentioned in the Lift of Wri-

tings annexed to the Libel, being fhown to- him,

depones, that it was the Return to the firft Depu-

tation. Depones, That the faid Paper being laid

before the Meeting, then in the Laigh CoUnciL

houfe, the Pannel immediately obferved, that there

was one Condition in the Paper that he would rather

die as fubmit to, namely, the receiving the Pre-

tender's Son as Prince-Regent of Scotland, a9 he

was tied by Oath to another Mafter ; which ap-

peared to be the common Opinion of the Meeting :

And therefore, after a long Argument, a feeond

Deputation was agreed, and determined to be fent

out about Two o'Clock in the Morning ; and five

Deputies were fent, whereof the Deponent was one,

with Inftruftions, begging a Delay 'till Nine o'

Clock in the Morning, to the end the Meeting

might have Opportunity to converfe with the Citi-

zens, who were then a-bed ; which alfo was calcu-

lated to gain Time ; which they chufed to do, be-

caufe they had heard, before the Return of the

firft Deputation, that Sir John Cope, with the

Troops under his Command, were feen off Dun-
bar : And the Paper, marked- Number 3, in the

faid Lift, now fhown to the Deponent, was the

Fruit of the feeond Deputation. That he remem-
bers to have feen a Serjeant of the Caftle, between

Seven and Eight in the Evening, come in to the

Meeting in Goldfmiths Hall, who delivered a Mef-

fage, which the Deponent did not hear ; but heard

it reflated by fome of the Members of the Meet-

ing to be this, That General Guefi fent him, with

Orders, to defire of the Pannel an Order to fpike

up the Cannon upon the Walls of the City, and to

knock off the Trunnions ; and that the Deponent

whifpered to fome of his Neighbours, that, confi-

dering the Threatenings in the faid Letter, might

it not do as well to make anfwer to the MefTage,

that the Pannel could give no exprefs Order; but

to acquaint the Serjeant, that the General might

fend and render the Cannon ufelefs ; which he

fhould be at full Liberty to do. And accordingly,

the Deponent, and the faid William Henderfon, de-

fired the Serjeant to fpike up the Cannon himfelf,

or to do with them as he pleafed. And the Adju-

tant of the Edinburgh Regiment having come in

much about this •time, to afk how he fhould difpofe

of their Arms, he was alfo told that he was at Li-
berty to difpofe of thefe Arms as he pleafed, by
the Deponent, who left it to William henderfon to

explain the Reafon thereof to the Adjutant. De-
pones, That, being fatigued, he went to take a
Refrefhment in Mrs. Clark's ; and during his fhort

Abfence of a Quarter of an Hour, the faid Mr.
GroJJet came to the Council, which was then m6re
regulaily met than formerly, with only a few Inha-
bitants ; And, upon his Return, he found them in

the Laigh Council-houfe ; and a Letter, fent by
Fxprels from Mr. Fall to the Deponent, which had
fome-how fallen into Mr. Grojfet's, Hands, had
been jtift then laid before the Council, and read be-

fore the Deponent came in, as he is inclined 'to be-

lieve, becaufe the Letter gave notice of General
Cope's Arrival off the May ; and he was told by
fome of the Council, that Bailie Mansfield had
been fent out, if poffible, to ftop- the Deputies of
the firft Deputation from executing it. That the

Letter was again read after he came in, and deli-

vered to him. That, upon this, they begun again
to eonfider, if the Defence of the City might not
be^refumed : And while fome People were talking,

that the Volunteers fhould take- Arms again, and
others, that the Dragoons fhould be brought in ;

leaving thefe Things to be determined by the Meet-
ing,, the Deponent, Mr. GroJJet, and Mr. Lindfay,

Secretary at War, were fent to General Gueft, to

know of him, whether if the Defence of the City
fhould be refumed, lie would deliver out Arms to

the Volunteers, and recall the CragOons ? To
which he anfwered, that they might put the City-
arms in the Plands of fuch as were well difpofed

;

and, if the Provoft fhould write him, that there

was a good Spirit appearing in the People, and de-

fire him to deliver out the Volunteers Arms, pro-
bably he might do it 5 and that he had fent Orders
for recalling the Serjeant from rendering the Carl-

-non ufelefs ; but that he judged it ahfolutely necef-

fary for his Majefty's Service, that the Dragoons
fhould be ordered tO join General Cope, without
whofe Affiftanee his fmall Body of Men could not
act. That the Deponent, MefT. GroJJet, and Lind-

Jay, returned to the Council. That, by the Way,
Mr'. GroJJet and the Deponent agreed, at Mr.
GroJJet's Requeft, that they fhould mention nothing
of bringing in the Dragoons to the Town, becaufe

it was a clear point they could have none of them,
and it might intimidate the Inhabitants if they
knew fo much.

;
However, the Deponent judged

it his Duty to whifper the Pannel, that for the Rea-
fons above afiigned, he could not hope to have any
of the Dragoons brought in. They found the

Council ftill arguing upon the fame Subject they
left them upon, fome propofing one Thing, fome
another, and fome to ring the Alarm-bell. That,
foon after this, Mr. Webjler faid, It; was impoffible

to think of defending the City, without the Dra-
goons were brought in for its Afliftahce. Upon
which Mr. GroJJet rofe up, and faid, ' Then I will

' go and fetch in the Dragoons ;' and going to the

Door, the Deponent followed him, and faid,

' How can you impofe fo upon the Meeting, when
' you know from General Gueft that you can have
1 none, of them ?' To which he replied, Pie could

perhaps perfuade Brigadeer Fowkes to bring them in.

Provoft Drummond went along with Mr. Groffet,

and neither of them returned. That, immedi-
ately after this, Mr. Lindfay propofed to the Pannel,

to get out the Arms for the Volunteers. To which

he anfwered, that it was proper for him firft to know
whae.
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what Difpofirion there was among the Inhabitants

to make life of them. That, as to the Propofal of

ringing the Alarm-bell, it was obferved, and agreed

to, it would be doing great Injuftice to the Depu-

ties, to ring it 'till they mould be returned : And
Dean of Gild Hathom obferved, that if they did,

they might expect to have the Deputies hanged like

Rats, it being probable the Rebels were within

hearing of the Bell. That the Deponent being one

of the fecond Deputation, he remembers, when

they went out to the Rebel-army, they met with

the late Lord George Murray, whom they applied

to, and prevailed upon to fecond them in procuring

the Delay propofed. That the late Lord George

Murray went into the Room in which the Preten-

der's Son was ; and the Deponent could hear,

though indiftin&ly, fo much of the Converfation,

as convinced him, that the faid Lord George was

endeavouring to perfuade the Pretender's Son to

comply with it; and that he refufed to do it;

which the faid Lord George came out, and reported

to the Deputies : But, upon fecond Converfation

with them, they prevailed upon him once more;

to try if he could obtain the propofed Delay;

which he accordingly attempted, but was refufed;

and the Deponent could hear the Pretender's Son

fay, ' My Lord Elcho, Lord George has not Spirit

' to put this Order in Execution; you muft go
* and do it for him.' Upon which the late Lord
Elcho came out of the Room from the Pretender's

Son, and bid the Deponent, and the reft of the

Deputies, to get them gone. That the faid Lord
George Murray followed the Deputies out, and

whifpered to the Deponent, / know your Pinch ;

you want to have the Confent of your principal Inha-

bitants : Make hajie to Town ; you will have an

Hour or two to obtain it. That the Deputies made
all the Hafte they could to return, and went di-

rectly to Mrs. Clark's ; where they underftood the

Pannel and the Council were. The Pannel, who
was afleep, was roufed. The Deputies reported

their Anfwer, and what Lord George Murray had

faid. The principal Inhabitants were ordered to

be gathered together immediately. Some few of

them, and particularly Mr. James Ker, now Mem-
ber of Parliament for the City, were come, when
notice was brought, that the Rebels had broke in

to the Town, and made themfelves Mafters of it

:

Which put an end to all further Deliberation.

II. William Forbes, one of the principal Clerks

of the City of Edinburgh, depones, That, on

Monday the 1 6th September 1 74 5, he came to the

Goldfmiths Hall about Three o'clock in the Af-

ternoon ; where he found the Pannel, as he ap-

peared to him, in a very great Paffion ; fome of

the Counfellors were about him, and feveral other

of the Burghers and Inhabitants of the Town.
The Deponent went up to him, and afked him the

Occafion of the Diforder he feemed to be in.

The Pannel anfwered, that he had got a Paper into

his Hands, which he by no means relifhed, and

thought it was fomewhat feditious : For that the

Scope of it was, that the Town fhould be furren-

dered; which he fwore he would not confent to.

That, at this Time, the Crowd that was in the

Room called aloud upon the Pannel, to take the

Advice of the Inhabitants ; but he told them, that

he would liften to no Advice in a Matter of this

kind, 'till he had taken the Opinion of abler and

better Counfellors. Upon which feveral Perfons

were fent to all his Majcfty's Officers who ufually

refided in Edinburgh, humbly to beg that they

would meet with them, and give their Opinion
what was proper to be done in fo critical a Junc-
ture. That the Meffengers fent, returned with a
Report that they were all gone out of Town.
The Pannel therefore, finding, that he could not
have the Happinefs of the Counfel of the civil

Officers, was refolved to call for the Affiftance of
fuch of the military Officers as were in Town, and
the Officers of the Volunteers. That, upon Mef-
fages fent, Major Thomas Cochran and Captain
James Murray came to the Hall, as alfo a great
many of the Officers of the Volunteers. That,
upon their coming in, the Pannel opened to them
the difficult Circumftances that he and the City
were under at that time, and prayed their Advice.
That fuch of the Officers of the Volunteers as
Were prefent, declined giving any Advice, except
Mr. Jofeph Williamfon ; who faid, That, from the
Beginning, he was determined to ftand to the De-
fence of the City to the laft Drop of his Blood;
but that he was forry to fay, that he found fome
Alterations upon the Spirits of the People : For
that, in the Company in which he was an Officer,

there was not above fix or feven of the Volunteers
of that Company could be found. That the Pan-
nel did, upon this Occafion, warmly exhort the
People that were about him, to ftand to the De-
fence of the City, reprefenting the Expence they
had already laid out in order to the Defence of the
City ; and that they had lately plighted their Faith
to his Majefty, that they would, to the utmoft,
ftand for the Support of his Perfbn and Govern-
ment, and for the Defence of the Town. The
Pannel then addreffed himfelf to Major Cochran
and Captain Murray, who were the only two of
the Military that could be found ; and told them,
that their Advice was neceffary in a Marter of this

kind, becaufe of their Knowledge and Experience
in thefe Matters. To which Captain Murray re-

plied, that he regretted extremely the unhappy Si-

tuation of Affairs in general, and the Pannel's Cafe
in particular ; that he pitied him, becaufe he fore-

faw, that the Decifion of this important Queftion
would chiefly lie upon him ; and added, that if

the Trained-bands and Volunteers did not ftand to

their Arms in the Defence of the Town, it was a
Matter of the greateft Confequence, that the Arms
delivered out by the Government fhould not be
fuffered to fall into the Hands of the Rebels

:

And then, turning about to the Deponent, faid,

with an Oath, if they do, fome People may come
to hang for it. That Bailie Baird offered his Opi-
nion ; which was, that he thought the Town not
tenable ; as did Mr. Thomas Dundas, and feveral

others : But Principal Wijhart, and fome few
more, were of a different Opinion. Whereupon
the Principal faid, None but Jacobites would be
for furrendering the Town. Then enfued a loud
Cry from many, that the Opinion of the Inhabi-

tants fhould be taken ; and, for that end, it was
propofed, to adjourn to the New-Church Ifle ;

where they accordingly went : But, in their

Way to the New Kirk Ifle, there was loud Cries

from all Corners," not to expofe the City to the

Fury of the Rebels. While the Pannel was in the

Midft of the Crowd, there came a Gentleman on
Horfeback, who faid, He wanted to fpeak to the

Pannel; and accordingly fpoke to him to this Ef-

fect :
' That Lt. Col. Whitney had fent him back to

' bring away the Dragoons Baggage that was left in

' Town ; for that the Dragoons were on their Way
* to Haddington.' That the Deponent did not go

in
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in at that Time to the New Chnrch ifle, having

gone to refrefb himielf with a little Coffee ; and,

when afterwards he attempted to go in, he found

the New Church Ifle fo chop-full of People, that

he could not put in his Bead. He then went to-

wards the Crofs, where he met with Bailie James

Stewart, one of the Officers of the Volunteers, and

feveral private Volunteers along with him. That

he had in his Hands a Key, or two Keys ; which

made the Deponent afk him, What he meant?

and where he was going? who replied, He was go-

ing to give up his Charge with the Keys of theiVi?-

therbow fort; for he found, that this Thing would

not do. That thereafter the Deponent went to the

Goldfmiths Hall, where, the Meeting in the New
Church Ifle having been diflblved, he found the

Pannel, and a great many of the Council and In-

habitants of the Town, who were in a Difpute,

"Whether a Letter, that had been given in the

New Church Ifle, faid to have been fubfcribed by

the Leader of the Rebels, fhould be read, or not ?

The Pannel argued, That the Reading of fuch a

Letter was at leaft bordering very near upon Trea-

son ; more efpecially if it produced an Anfwer;

Upon the other hand, fome of the Inhabitants

urged, That it was proper the Contents of it fhould

be known, and they might afterwards confider what

wasproper to be done on it. That the Pannel up-

on this faid, It was improper for them to come to

any Refolution, until, at leaft, they had taken the

Opinion of their AflefTors 5 who were fent for ; but

none of them were found, excepting Mr. Patrick

Haldane. To whom the Pannel reprefented, They
were under a Difficulty with regard to a Letter

figned Charles. P. R ; that they wanted to be advi-

fid, Whether it fhould be read ? and, if read,

Whether it fhould be anfwered ? and what Anfwer
fhould be given ? To which Mr. Haldane replied*

It was a Matter of too high a Nature for him j and
therefore he would give no Advice upon it. And
upon an Interrogatory put to the Deponent for the

Purfuer, Whether the firft Mention of the Letter's

being figned as aforefaid, was not on Occafion of

Mr. Haldane's putting a Queftion to William Hin-
derfon, (in whofe Hands the Letter was,) Who
figned it ? the Deponent, on Recollection, fays,

That he believes it was fo. Depones, That, before

the Pannel went to the New Church Ifle, Mr.
Grojfet came to the Goldfmiths Hall, and reprefent-

ed, That he had a MefTage from Lord Advocate,

and Lord Juftice-Clerk, to let the Pannel know,
That, if he would give Orders for 100 Dragoons
to enter the City, they fhould be forthwith fent.

That the Pannel to this replied, That he could give

no Orders, becaufe he had no Power over them :

That he was a little furprifed with the MefTage, af-

ter what had happened in a Council of War held

the other Night in Lord Juftice-Clerk's Houfe •,

where it was concluded not to be for his Majefty's

Service that any of the Dragoons fhould enter the

City, or Words to that Purpofe ; but that, if they

were of Opinion, that it was for his Majefty's Ser-

vice, and fhould order a hundred Dragoons, or

more, he would receive them, and make them ve-

ry welcome, and give them all the Affiftance h6
could in defence of the City. That Mr. Grqfet
infilled the Anfwer fhould be taken down and gi-

ven in Writing; which was accordingly done-, and
the Deponent thinks it was to the above Purpofe.

Depones, That, while he was in the Goldfmiths

Hall, after the Meeting had come from the New
Church Ifle to that Place, he thinks about the

Vol. IX.

Hour of Six, or after it, a Serjeant from the Caftle

came in, and told the Pannel, he was fent by Gen.

Gueji, in order to nail up the Cannon, if he would

permit them fo to do. To which the Pannel an-

fwered, That all Authority was wrefted out of his

Hands; but that Gen. Guefi might do what he

thought was beft for his Majefty's Intereft or Ser-

vice ; and faid, That the Town-officers would (how

them where the Cannon were. Depones, Thar,

after the Meeting had left the Goldfmiths Hall, and

gone to the Laigh Council- houfe, the Deponent

went in to them ; where he faw two Minifters of

the City, who were reafoning about the Surrender

of the Town ; and declared, that, as Things now
flood, the Defence feemed impracticable : And,
while this was the Subject of their Difcourfe, Mr.

Grojfet came in, and produced to them one Letter

figned, but directed to no body, and another Let-

ter alfo directed to no body, and unfigned : the firft

of the Letters importing, that the Troops had that

Night landed at Dunbar ; and the other, that the

Fleet had been feen off the May, and would land

that Night at Dunbar. Upon which the Pannel

expreffed great Satisfaction ; and faid, That, as long

as there was any Profpect for defending the Town*

he would not be for giving it up : But then it oc-

curred to him, that the Volunteers had delivered up
their Arms, and it would be difficult to get them
again into their Hands ; and that there was no Pro-

fpect of getting any Dragoons. Upon which a De-

putation was made by the Meeting to Provoft Coutts

and Mr. Lindfay, to go along with Mr. Grojfet to

the General, to try if he would give Orders for

bringing any Dragoons into the Town, and deliver

Arms to the Volunteers. That, after they waited

upon the General, the Report made by Mr. Grojfet

was, That he would go and bring in the Dragoons

;

and laying hold of Provoft Drummond, they both

went out. Upon an Interrogatory, the Deponent

recollects, That this Offer of Mr. Grojfet's was im-

mediately after the Minifters had given their Opi-

nion as above. However, Mr. Coutts reported td

the Meeting, that no Dragoons could be fpared to

enter the City, fince there was a Profpect of Sir John

C^with his Troops landing; becaufe they would

be of much more Service joined to the Foot that was

with Sir John: And, as to the Arms, reported, That
there was no Reafon to hope they would be deli-

vered our, till it appeared that the Volunteers were

more ftable in their Refolution of defending the

City. And depones, That, when Provoft Drum-
mond, as he thinks, had propofed to ring the Fire-

bell, to convocate the Volunteers, it was oppofed by
Dean of Gild Hathorn^ for this Reafon, That this

Signal might be underftood by the Enemy, and
provoke them to ufe the Deputies ill. Depones,

That, pretty late in the Evening of that Day, he

was prefent in the Laigh Council-houfe ; when he
heard fome People in that Meeting talking of a

MefTage to be fent to Gen. Prejlon; and that Mr.
Lauder was the Man to be named for that Purpofe.

What the MefTage was he was to be fent on, the

Deponent did not then know ; but heard them af-

fign for a Reafon of the Choice of Mr. Lauder to

be fent to the Caftle, That he was a near Relatioh

of Gen. Prefton\. That the Panned and fome
People about him, were the Perfons he obferved

bufied about the fending of Mr. Lauder to the

Caftle : And when the Deponent was, from Curio-

fity, afking. What the Nature of ihe Meftage was ?

he was anfwered, That it was improper at that

Time to communicate it to any Perfon : But, when
8 I Mr.
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Mr. Lauder returned from the Caftle, upon the

Deponent's afking him what Errand he went upon,

he told him, That it was to prevail upon Gen.

Prefton, to fend down a Party to bring up the

City-arms; which he would not comply with.

Depones, That, upon Saturday the 14th of the

forefaid Month, the Deponent, with Provoft Coutts,

•and Mr. Hathorn, accompanied the Pannel while

he went round the Walls to vific the Works that

were carrying on. That, where he obferved the

Workmen diligent, he encouraged them, and told

them, they fhould be very well rewarded if they

were diligent ; and where he obferved any of them

that he fufpecled to trifle with their Work, he chid

and checked them ; and told them, they fhould be

paid accordingly. That, upon another Occafion,

when Complaints were made, that Materials were

•wanting for carrying on the Work, (whether it was

the fame Day the Walls were vifited as aforefaid,

the Deponent cannot be pofitive, nor what Day it

was, but that it was in the Period of Time when
the City-walls and the Town were to be put in a

proper Pofture of Defence againft the Rebels,)

he was prefent when the Lord Somerville and the

Pannel joined as Juftices of the Peace, in granting

a Prefs-warrant for procuring Men and Horfes for

carrying the Materials, and forwarding the Work.
And, upon an Interrogatory by the Profecutor,

Whether the Deponent had ever related to any Per-

fon whatfomever this Circumftance of the Meflage

fent by Mr. Lauder, at any Time fince the Year

1 745, down to this Day ? and' being, at the fame
time, defired to recolleft himfelf, and name any
one to whom he had told it, the Deponent fays,

That he verily 'believes he had made Mention of it

to feveral Perfons ; but until it came to be a Subject

to be fpoken of in this Profecution, he could not

with Certainty fay who the particular Perfons were :

But he condefcends .on two different Perfons, Mr.
Ninian Cunningham Writer, and Mr. George Dun-
bar Merchant, to whom he mentioned this, par-

ticularly about a Fortnight ago : Neither does he
call to mind the Names of any of the Perfons who
were whifpering with the Provoft when the Mef-
fage was faid to have been fent up by Mr. Lauder
at this Diftance of Time; but that the two Mini-
fters he refers to in the former Part of his Depofi-
tion, were, Mr. Alexander Webfier and Mr. Pa-
trick Cuming.

III. William Macghie, Merchant in Edinburgh,
depones, That he is one of thofe who figned the

Petition or Reprefentation which was given in to

the Pannel, marked N° 8. of the Lift of Writings
Subjoined to the Criminal Letters. That, he was
prefent when the faid Petition was delivered 'to the

Pannel, which wasjuftat the Door or Entry to

the Goldfmiths.Hall : That he feemed to be in a
very great Paffion about it ; and, turning about in

an angry Manner, when he had got up to the faid

Hall, faid to thofe whoprefented it, ' What do you
' mean? Do you think, by Numbers, to force me
' to grant the Defire of. your Petition ?' And with
that forced to the Door, and turned the Deponent
down the Stairs. And that this happened in the

Afternoon of the 16th September 1745.
IV. Francis Kemptie, Merchant in Edinburgh, de-

pones, That he was prefent, on the Afternoon of
the 1 6th September 1745, when the Reprefentation,

marked No 8. of the- Lift of Writings fubjoined

to the Criminal Letters, was prefented to the Pan-
nel in the Entry to the Goldfmiths Hall. That
the Pannel was very much offended with the faid

Reprefentation, and faid, ' What ! do you think
' to cram your Petition down my Throat by Num-
' bers?'

V. Thomas Cochran, Efq; one of the Commiffi-
oners of Excife, depones, That, upon the 15th of
September" 1 745, he was with Brig. Fowh.es and fe-

veral others in the Lord Juftice-Clerk's Houfe

;

where the Briga'deer propofed bringing in his Dra-
goons to the Town of Edinburgh: But this the

Deponent argued againft, as being a Thing altoge-

ther improper, confidering the narrow and long

Lanes that lead to all the Ports of the Town.
That the Brigadeer ftill perfifted in thinking, thac

the Defign was very right ; and that he could force

his Way out at any one of the Gates he pleafed.

However, there was no fixed Refolution of bring-

ing the Dragoons to the Town, fo long as the De-
ponent remained in Lord Juftice-Clerk's Houfe. De-

pones, That, after the Deponent went from Lord
Juftice-Clerk's, he went to a Meeting of fome
Gentlemen in Mrs. Clark's Houfe, where Capt.

James Murray, the Pannel, and a great many o-

thers, were; and there they made a Difpofitiort

of trie feveral Corps of armed Men, into the diffe-

rent Parts of the Town : And the Deponent heard

the Pannel give his Directions or Orders agreeable

to the Difpofitions then made. Depones, That, up-

on the Afternoon of Monday the 1 6th September*

the Deponent meeting Capt. Murray, he was told,

That the Pannel fent for them both to come to

him, to the Goldfmiths Hall; where they both,

accordingly went. And, upon their going in, the

Pannel defired, firft, That Capt. Murray would

give his Opinion, which he accordingly did ; and,

afterwards, defired the Deponent might do the

fame, which he alfo did ; and which was to this

Purpofe, That it was the Duty of every one to de-

fend the City as long as they could ; and if there

was a NecefTity for their furrendering, then they

ought to take care, that the Kings Arms fhould

not fall into the Hands of the Rebels. And be-

ing interrogate, If he took any Notice of the Arms
which belonged in property to the Town ? depones,

He did not ; for this Reafon, That he knew, when
the Town-guard marched out that Day, as he

thinks, the Officers would not accept of them to

do Duty with, as knowing them to be altogether

infufficient ; and, for that Reafon, they had a new
Set delivered to them. And further, he gave Ad-
vice at the above Meeting, That, in cafe the Town
was pufhed, and obliged to furrender, and thofe

who had the King's Arms had not Time or Ac-
cel's to deliver them into the Caftle, that then

they fhould break them, rather than let them fall

into the Hands of the Rebels. And depones, That

the Pannel, upon hearing Capt. Murray's and the

Deponent's Opinion, faid to the Meeting, ' I want,
' Gentlemen, that ye fhould alfo give me your
' Opinion ; for it is by your Opinion I am to

5 conduct myfelf : And, if * you come to a Refo-
' lution of defending the Town, I will go where-
' ever the Danger is greateft, and defend it to the

< laft.'

VI. David Baird, Merchant, and late one of

the Bailies of Edinburgh, depones, That, upon the

Afternoon of Monday the i6ch of September 174.5,

he was in the Goldfmiths Hall with the Pannel, and

a great many other Inhabitants of the Town of E-
dinburgh. That, while he was there, Mr. Groffet

came in with a Meffage from the Lord Advocate,

and Lord JufticeClerk, making Offer of 40 or

50 Dragoons to the Pannel for the Defence of the

Town,
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Town, in cafe he thought fit to accept of therfi.

The Pannel's Anfwer to this Propofal was, That he

would neither defire nor give Orders for them ; but,

if they came, they fhouid be welcome : For, if

any Accident happened to the King's Troops, they,

and not he, mould be anfwerable for it. And the

Deponent, upon hearing of the fmall Number that

was propofed to be fcnt, faid, What did 40 or 50
iignify ? if they fent the whole, it would be fome-

thing ; but the fending fuch a fmall Number, could

be to no other Purpofe, than having their Throats

cut, and the Houfes and Shops plundered. That
Mr. Grojfet infilled for an Anfwer in Writing,

which the Pannel complied with, by giving him

a Letter to the Lord Advocate and Lord Juftice-

Clerk. Depones, That, while the Deponent was

in the Goldfmiths Hall, he flood up, and fpoke to

the Pannel, and told, That he appeared there, not

only for himfelf, but for feveral hundreds of the

Inhabitants, whole All was at flake, and whofe

Wives and Children were in Tears ; and demand-
ed, that the Pannel would give the Inhabitants a

Hearing before he came to any Refolution for de-

fending the Town ; which, after fome little Time,

was agreed to •, and that the Inhabitants were to

meet in the New Church Ifle about Six o'Clock that

Night; and that the Fire-bell fhouid be rung for

convocating the Meeting. That the Deponent ha-

ving come to that Meeting, the Pannel faid, That
he was forry for the Occafion of calling the Inha-

bitants together; but, as the Rebels were then come
near the Town, he wanted to have their Opinion,

how he fhouid behave, he himfelf being Willing to

hazard his Life and Fortune in the Defence of the

Town. To which feverals anfwered, That they

would fland by his Lordfhip : But that, as the Dra-

goons had been feen running away, and the Inhabi-

tants altogether difpirited, they thought it more ad-

vifeable to make the befl Terms they could ; and

all agreed, with an Exception of one or two, not

to defend the Town. And, being interrogate,

"Whether the Meeting in the New Church Ifle

confifled of People well affected to the Government,

and of Rank and Subflance in the Town ? depones,

That he thinks they were ; and that Mr. Clark/on

and Mr. Keir Baxters, Mr. 'Thomas Dundas Mer-
chant, and feveral others, fuch as thefe, were there.

And, while the Deponent was there, he faw Bailie

Stewart come in, and deliver up the Keys of the

Netherbow Port ; and he was defired by the Pan-

nel to flay, but he would not. That Sir George

Prefton came there, and told, That he and his Com-
pany had been delivering their Arms into the Caflle

;

and that Mr. Glen Minifler came there, and faid,

He was obliged to go away; and that a fourth

Gentleman came there, and faid, He was obliged

to go and fee to his own Safety.

VII. Walter Hamilton of Weft-pert, one of the

Captain- Lieutenants of the City guard of Edin-

burgh, depones, Thar, on Sunday the 15th Septem-

ber iy4^, he marched out with the City-guard to

iuflain the two Regiments of Dragoons : And when
the City guard was marching betwixt Colt Bridge

and Bruce Hill, he thinks, but is not pofitive, that

there was fome Stop ; but does not remember
by whom. However, this, upon Recollection, he

remembers to have heard, That Orders were given

by the Tannel to the City-guard totake their Direc-

tions and Orders from the commanding Officer of

his Majefty's Troops. Depones, That he had no
particular Accefs to examine the Condition of the

City- arms ; but he has heard, that they were of lit-

tle Value, and unfit for Service : And this he has

heard from the Soldiers in the Town-guard who
are under the Deponent's Command. And further

fays, That when the Rebels made themfelves Ma-
ilers of the City-guard, the Soldiers had been fo

harraffed with extraordinary Duty all the preced-

ing Week, and by being under Arms for three

Days before, alongfl and with the Dragoons, that

they were hardly fit to do any Duty.
VIII. George Lindfay, Depute-Town-Clerk of

Edinburgh, depones, That he commonly attends

the Magiftrates as a Clerk. That he was prefent

when Application was made to the Pannel and the

Magiftrates for putting the Tbwn in a Pdflure of
Defence ; and was alio prefent when particular Di-
rections were given by the Pannel and the other Ma-
giftrates for carrying into execution the general

Scheme for defending the Town. And particular-

ly knows, that Directions were given by the Pannel
and the other Magiftrates, that the Work fhouid

be carried on without Intermiffion Night and Day,
Sundays not excepted ; and Warrants were granted
to imprefs Labourers and Carts : And when Com-
plaints were made, that the Work was not going
fo fpeedily on as the Nature of the Cafe required,

fome of the Tradefmen were fent for by the Pannel,
and challenged for not doing out the Work they

had undertaken ; and fome of them having com-
plained, that they wanted Labourers, frefh War-
rants were figned for impreffing them. Depones,

That, about the latter End of Auguft 1745, the

Pannel figned feveral Letters to the neighbouring

Minifters and Magiftrates, and, as the Deponent
thinks, about 12 or 14 in Number, defiring that

they would fend Notice by Exprefs on Horfeback,

when they faw any Body or Company of armed
Men marching towards the City of Edinburgh.

Depones, That the Deponent came into the Gold"
fmiths Hall on the Forenoon of Sunday the 15th Sep-

tember iy45, where he faw Mr. Hope-Weir talk^

ing with, the PanneL That the Deponent under-

ftdod, that Mr. Hope had come from Gen. Gueft,

to acquaint the Pannel, that a Propofal had been

made to him, that 250 of the Volunteers were to

go to the Colt Bridge to fupport the Dragoons ; and
to defire the Pannel, that 50 of the Town-guard
fhouid go along with them. Depones, That the

Pannel, at firft hearing of this, doubted how far

he could fend the Guard out of the City ; and faid,

That that Corps were more to be depended upon
than the Trained Bands. Upon which the Depo-
nent told the Pannel, That, by the Aft of Parlia-

ment conftituting the Guard, he was allowed to

fend them a Mile from the City. And then Mr.
Baillie, one of the Magiftrates at that Time, faid,

That if the Volunteers were willing to go out to af-

fift the Dragoons, the City-guard could not be* bet-

ter employed than to go along with them, as it

might have the defired Effect of obftructing the Re-
bels Paffage to Edinburgh ; or Words to that Pur-

pofe. Upon which the Pannel faid, You are in

' the right, Mr. Baillie. In place of 50, the whole
' Guard fhall go ; and fo many of the new-raifed
' Regiment as are levied.' And Orders were given,

and they marched out accordingly. Depones, Thar,

upon the 14th, the Pannel figned an Order for

bringing into the Town all the Ladders, Ammuni-
tion and Arms that could be found in the Suburbs;

and the fame was given to an Officer, who brought

in feveral Arms. Depones, That when Sir Robert

Dickfon's Volunteers came to Town, they were or-

dered to one of the Kirks ; and Bread and Ale was
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given to them by Order of fome of the Magiftrates.

That when the Pannel came to the Goldfmiths

Hal], the Deponent acquainted him of it ; who
faid, it was very well ; and he hoped, they had got

it foon enough. Depones, That, upon Sunday's

Evening, the Deponent underftood, that the Pan-

nel was in Mrs. Clark's, with fome of the Captains

of the Volunteers, who were employed in making
Difpofitions for thofe who were to defend the City,

in cafe of any Attack. That, about Twelve
o'Clock, he came to the Goldfmith's Hall, and faid,

he was to go the grand Round ; and returned there-

from about Four o'Clock. Depones, That Mr.
Fowkes came in to the Pannel, upon Monday the

16th in the Morning, and faid to him, That as the

Dragoons at Corftorphin had been under Arms all

Night, they would greatly ftand in need of fome

Meat; and defired it mould be provided. That,

in confequence thereof, fome of the Magiftrates fent

to a Butcher to provide Beef; which was provided,

and, by Order of the Magiftrates, boiled in the dif-

ferent Taverns of the Town. Depones, That, up-

on Monday Evening, the Deponent was in the

Goldfmiths Hall, when Mr. Griffith and a Serjeant

came from the Caftle at different Times from Gen.

Gueft, defiring the Pannel to give Orders for fpiking

the Cannon on the Walls. To which the Pannel

anfwered, That he could give them no Orders;

but that the General might give Orders for fo doing,

for there was no body to obftruct them.

IX. John Tetts, Merchant, and late one of the

Bailies of Edinburgh, depones, That, upon the Af-
ternoon of Monday the 16th September 1745, as

there was a great Stir in the Town, upon account

of the Dragoons going Eaftward in great Hafte, the

Deponent and the Pannel went to fee the Weft
Port fhut ; which was accordingly done ; and a Party

of the City-guard and Trained Bands were pofted

there. That the Deponent went from the Weft
Port to Brifto Port, and found it fhut; and after-

wards went to Goldfmiths Hall. ^As he came from

Brifto Port to Goldfmiths Hall, the People on the

Streets were calling after him, Why would the Ma-
giftrates pretend to defend the City, when the Dra-
goons had gone Eaftward ? He found in the Gold-
fmiths Hall the Pannel, feveral of the Magiftrates

and Council, and a great Crowd of the Inhabitants,

who were crying out againft any Attempt to de-

fend the Town, fince the Dragoons had gone away
and left them. That the Crowd and Prefs was fo

great there, that it was refolved to remove to the

New Church IQe; and, when they came there,

the Deponent obferved a very great Crowd of the

Inhabitants and Burgefles; to whom the Pannel ad-

dreffed himfelf, faying, That, as hitherto they had
made a noble Stand for the Defence of the City, he

hoped they would not now give it up : And, as for

himfelf, he fhould be the firft Man than would
mount the Walls, in cafe of Danger. That, ne-

verthelefs, the Deponent did not obferve, that the

Pannel's Words made any great Impreffion upon
the Audience ; for the Generality of them continued

to declare their Sentiments againft defending the

Town ; and a few only fpoke to the contrary. And
being interrogate, If the Deponent was acquainted

with all, or a great many of the People he faw

there ? fays, That he was not acquainted with them
all ; but that he knew a great many of them, whom
he always looked upon as People well affected ; and
fome of them were People of good Credit and
Subftance in the City, and others of them not.

Depones, That he knew there were two Deputations

fent to the Camp of the Rebels ; and he himfelf

was one of the Deputies ; and that the great Scope
of the Deputations was, to gain Time, among
other Things, with a View of confulting with the

Inhabitants, what was proper to be done. That^
as he returned with the firft Deputation, he met with
fome one or other, whofe Name he does not re-

member, who told him, That Bailie Mansfield had
been difpatched after them, upon an Information

laid before the Pannel and Magiftrates, by Mr.
Grojj'et, That Sir John Cope, in all Appearance,
would very foon land ; and that Bailie Mansfield,

if he had ovetaken the Deputies, was to have
flopped them. However, coming too late, the

Deputies returned with an Anfwer ; wherein, a-

mong other Things, there was this Condition,

That the Pretender's Son was to be acknowledged
as Prince Regent ; and, when this Condition was
mentioned, the Pannel declared, That it was fuch

a Condition as he neither would nor could fubmit
to. And depones, That, in his Opinion, no,Man
in Life could do more for the Defence of the City

than the Pannel did.'

X. Hugh Hathorn, Merchant, and late Dean
of Gild of Edinburgh, a Witnefs formerly adduced
in this Caufe for the Purfuer, and now adduced
and examined for the Pannel, depones, That, after

the Pannel's Return from the New Church Ifle to

the Goldfmiths Hall, in the Afternoon of Monday
the 1 6th of September, the Letter from the Pre-

tender's Son, being the firft in the Lift of Writings
fubjoined to the criminal Letters, was read pub-
licity in the faid Goldfmiths Hall : And as it was
now generally thought, there was little hopes of
defending the Town, after the Volunteers had de-

livered up their Arms ; fo there was little faid there

about it. Depones, That, about the fame time,

a Meffage was brought to the Pannel by Robert

Griffith, defiring an Order from the Pannel for

nailing up the Cannon that were mounted on the

Town- walls : To which the Pannel anfwered, That
he might nail them up if he pleafed ; and a Town-
officer fhould be fent with him, to fhow him where
they were. Depones, That, on the Evening of the

faid 1 6th of September, after Mr. Grojfet had
brought Advice of Sir John Cope's being feen off

Dunbar, he and Provoft Drummond went away
from Goldfmiths Hall, in order, as they faid, to

bring back the Dragoons ; but they did not return.

Depones, That the two Deputations that were fent

out to the Camp of the Rebels, were, in the Depo-
nent's Apprehenfion, intended in order to procure

a Delay, and to gain Time to put the People in a
better way, who were then in a great Hurry and
Confufion. And further depones, That the Pan-
nel's Subfcription for maintaining the Edinburgh

Regiment was L. 20 per Month ; and the Depo-
nent does not know that any Perfon fubfcribed (b

much.
XI. Mr. Robert Pringle, Advocate, depones,

That, upon Sunday the 15th of September 174.5,

he had been all Morning with the Volunteers in the

College-yard, till about Ten or Eleven Forenoon,
after the Churches were conveened; and then they

feparated : And the Deponent and Bailie Stewart

came up the High Streer, where they met Dean of
Gild Allan ; who informed them of a Meafure that

had been refolved on, That 250 Volunteers, with

the Town- guard, and fome other Troops, mould
march out with the Dragoons, to fupport them.

That Bailie Stewart and the Deponent were pretty

much furprifed with the Meafure, believing thac

the
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the Volunteers were not quite fit for fuch Service ;

and fuppofing that the Gentlemen who had con-

certed that Meafure were at Gen. Gueft's Lodging,
Bailie Stewart and the Deponent refolved to. go
clown there, and lay their Difficulties before them.

That, in the Cannongale, they met the Pannel and

Provofl Drummond coming up in a Coach together

;

and they flopped the Coach upon feeing the Depo-

nent and Bailie Stewart : And very foon the intend-

ed Meafure was fpoken of; and Bailie Stewart and

the Deponent began to tell them their Difficulties

;

and Provofl Drummond faid, ' Gentlemen, For
,* God's fake 1 do not fpoil A good Meafure,' and

defired them to come into the Coach ; which they

did ; and perfifted in reprefenting the Difficulties in

executing that Defign ; and the Pannel faid, ' Gen-
' tlemen, This is no Meafure or Propofal of mine,
' but proceeded from a voluntary Offer of Provofl
' Drummond's, which, he faid, would be readily

* agreed to,' or Words to that Purpofe : And this

he repeated two or thtee times in their Way coming
up to Town.

XII. Walter Scot, Merchant in Leith, depones,

That, about two Days before the Rebels entered the

City of Edinburgh, there ,came a Perfon to the

)Deponent at Leith, with a Letter from the Pannel,

to be fent on board the Man of War lying in the

•Road; and defired that the Deponent would for-

ward it. That it was a fealed Letter ; but the

Bearer of it told the Deponent, That the Purport

of it was to get Gunners to ferve the Cannon on

the Town-wall. Depones^ That the Deponent
forwarded the Letter, as he was defired ; and the

.fame Perfon who brought it to him, came to him
afterwards, and told him, he had got ah Anfwer to

it; which, the Deponent thinks, was addreffed to

the Pannel. Depones, That, after the Return of

the forefaid Letter, a fecond MefTage came to the

-Deponent, from the Pannel, defiring, that a Search

might be made in Leith for Gunners to ferve the

jaid Cannon. That fuch a Search was made, but

no Gunners found, except one Macgill, Command-
der-of a Cuftomhoufe-boat ; and he was fent up
to Town.

XIII. William Henderfon, Writer, aWitnefsfor-
-merly adduced in this Caufe for the Purfuer, and
now adduced and examined for the Pannel, de-

.pones, That, upon Sunday the 15 th of September

j 745, the Pannel concurred with Lord Somerville,

•in granting a Prefs-warrant for preffing Men and

Carts, to carry Materials for repairing the City-

.walls. Depones, That the fecond Week of the faid

Month of September, the Pannel granted a War-
,rant for fearching, feizing, and carrying into the

Town, all fuch Arms and Ladders as fhould be

found in the Suburbs adjoining to the Town. De-
pones, That, on Sunday Morning the 1 5th Septem-

ber, the Deponent was ordered by the Pannel, to

go to the City-guard, and get 24 Men of the

Guard-foldiers and Edinburgh Regiment, to afiift

Baillie Bryden in mounting the Cannon on the City-

walls. Depones, That, upon Sunday the 1 5th of

September, the Pannel, at the Defire of Gen. Gueft,

upon being advifed by him, chat 250 Volunteers

had agreed to go out with the Dragoons to Corftor-

ph'm, to fuflain them, ordered out the whole Men
of the City -guard, and 50 Men of the Edinburgh

Regiment, on the fame Service. That, at Two
o'Clock Afcrnoon, the Deponent heard Mr. For-

reji and Bailie Mansfield report to the Provofl, That
they had delivered his Meifage to Gen. Gueft, who
laid, He was furprifed that the Volunteers had
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not marched out with the Dragoons ; and, had he
known that they would not, he fhould not have or-

dered Hamilton''& Regiment to decamp from Leith
to Corftorphin, but would have ordered Gardiner's.

to march from Corftorphin to the Links of Leith,

Upon which the Pannel faid, ' The Blame fhall not
' lie at my Door;' and immediately fent the De-
ponent, with Orders for the City guard, and the
go of the Edinburgh Regiment, l'nflaritly to join
the Dragoons, and to take their Orders from the
commanding Officer of the Dragoons. That the
Deponent immediately went out, and found the
City-guard and Edinburgh Regiment in a Field
betwixt the Colt Bridge and Bruce-hill, with their

Arms grounded ; and the Deponent told them the

Orders he had from the Pannel. Depones, That
Capt. Daly ell then told the Deponent, That a Ser-

jeant and 16 Men had been left at the Court of
Guard ; and that, if any thing fhould happen, ic

would be proper that they mould be fent after

them: And, upon the Deponent's reporting this to

the Pannel, he immediately ordered the Serjeant

and 16 Men to follow their Corps ; and the Guard
was fupplied with 28 .Conftables. That, at the
Deponent's Return from the Cell Bridge, which
was about Five at Night, he found the Pannel in

the Goldfrhiths Hall. That, betwixt Seven and
Eight, the Deponent called at Lord Juftice Clerk's,

and was there told, the Pannel was in that Houfe.
That, betwixt Nine and Ten, he fent for the De-
ponent to Mrs. Clark's, to write out the Orders for

the feveral Guards. That from thence the Pannel
Went to Goldfmiths Hall, and, after Twelve at

Night, went the Grand Round. Depones, That,
upon Monday about Ten o'Clock, a Meffage came
to the Provofl, fignifying, that the Dragoons want-
ed Provifions. Upon which the Pannel immedi-
ately fent for Mr. .Steedman Vintner, and ordered
him forthwith to provide as much Beef and Cheefe.

as fhould be neceffary for them. That, about
Eleven o'Clock, Co]. Clayton came to the Pannel,
complaining, that no Victuals had been fent them.
Upon which the Pannel immediately figned Prefs-

warrants, for impreffing Carts to carry out Provi-
fions, and to go to the Flefh-marke't and Cheefe-
mongers Shops, and take as much Cheefe and Beef
as was neceffary, and get the Beef boiled in feveral

Taverns ; and recommended it to the Deponent to
fee thefe Orders executed : Which the Deponent
accordingly did ; and Bailie Gavin Hamilton went
along with him. Depones, That, after Mr. Grojfet

had, on Monday Evening, brought the News of
Sir John Cope's being feen off Dunbar, and, as the
Deponent thinks, about Seven o'Clock of that E-
vening, the Pannel fent the Deponent to the Guard
at the Netherbow Port, which was then a Serjeant's

Guard, Part of the City- guard, with. Orders to

allow no body to go out or come in at the Port,

That the Deponent went accordingly,, and delivered

his Orders to the Serjeant of the Guard, whofe
Name was Riddel.

XIV. George Lauder, Surgeon in Edinburgh,
depones, That, on Monday Evening the 16th Sep-

tember 1 745, about Seven or Eighc of the Clock
at Night, (he is fure it was not then quite dark,)

the Provofl, and a good many of the Town-coun-
cil, being then conveened in the Council-chamber,

the Provofl, now Pannel, faid to them, Gentlemen,
I think it would be proper to take Advice of the

Officers of the Caflle, or to let the Officers of the
Caflle know the Situation we are in by the Letter

we have received from the Rebels Camp, threaten-

8 K ing
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ing military Execution in cafe we fhould put out

of the Way any of our Arms or military Stores,

and to fee if they fliall think proper to do any thing.

Upon which one in the Company faid, That the

Deponent would be a proper Perfon to be fent with

fuch a Meffage to Gen. Prefton, becaufe of his Re-

lation to him. Upon which the Pannel directed

the Deponent to go to the Caftle, and acquaint

Generals Pre/Ion or Gueft of the Situation the Pro-

voft and Magistrates were in, in refpect of the faid

threatening Letter, on account whereof they durft

do nothing themfelves with the Arms or military

Stores ; and to fee whether thefe Generals would

think proper to do any thing in it.' That, When

this Meffage was propofed, and agreed to, there

were prefent in the Council-chamber, befides the

Pannel and the Deponent, Mr. Treafurer Forreft,

as the Deponent thinks, and Mr. Orrock, and fe-

veral other Members of the Council, whofe Names
the Deponent cannot recollect, and Mr. William

Forbes one of the Principal Clerks, and Mr. Lind-

fay Depute Clerk ; and the Meffage was propofed,

and agreed to openly, and above board. That the

Deponent went immediately up to the Cattle ; and,

in the Way, paffed Enfign Roberton, and a Party

of the Caftle-foldiers, ftanding a little above the

Weigh- houfe. That, when he came to the Caftle,

the Deponent called firft at General Pre/Ion, but

was told, that he was gone to bed ; and from

thence he went to General Gueft, and began to de-

liver him his Meffage from the Provoft and Coun-

cil, of the hard Situation they were in, by reafon

of the forefaid threatening Letter, in cafe they

mould put out of the way any of their Arms or

military Stores ; and then the General cut him

ftiort, and faid, What then ? Do you intend to de-

liver up your Arms to the Rebels ? No, General,

anfwered the Deponent ; bad that been our Inten-

tion, I had not come here ; but I am fent to ac-

quaint you of the Terror the Inhabitants are in

;

and that we dare not do any thing ourielves, for

fear of military Execution : and therefore, if any

thing occurs to you, you may do it ; or Words to

that Purpofe. The General anfwered, and what

would you have me to do ? Will your Provoft

give me a written Order to fend a Party for the

Arms ? No, replied the Deponent ; that is what

neither he nor the Council can do ; for that would
be conftructed the fame thing as if they did it

themfelves. That the General appeared to be in a

PaiTion, and faid, that is like the reft of your Pro-

voft's Conduct ; I will fend no Party, unlefs he

fend me a written Order. And then Robert Grif-

fith came in, and told the General, that the Party

with Enfign Roberton were in the Streets, waiting

his Orders. Then, faid he, recall the Party, for

the Provoft will give me no written Order; and,

unlefs he give me one, I will fend no Party. De-
pones, That he now alfo recollects another Expref-

fion he had to the General, to wit, That, though

we dare give you no written Order; yet, if you
will fend a Party, I don't believe that any of thofe

who are poffeffed of the Arms will refufe to de-

liver them. That the Deponent returned from the

Caftle to the Council-chamber, and reported to the

Pannel^ and the other Perfons prefent, openly, and
above-board, the whole that had paffed betwixt

General Gitejl and him -, and remembers, that the

Pannel faid, I hope you took care to hint to the

General, that he might fend a Party if he had a

mind ; or Words to that- Purpofe. And further

depones, That Mr. Griffith firft went away from

the General, and the Deponent immediately follow^

ed him ; and, juft as the Deponent was coming
away, the General faid, what do you intend to do
with your Cannon ? the Deponent anfwered, * I
' fear, General, they muft run the fame Fate with
' the reft.' And the General replied, I don't be-

lieve they are of much Ufe. And, being inter-

rogate by the Purfu'er, depones, That the Matters,

above deponed upon, happened, in point of Time^
before the Meffage that Mr. Groffet and Mr. Coutts

were fent with to the Caftle. And, being further

interrogate, depones, He does not remember, whe-
ther there was any Converfation in the Council af-

terwards, when Mr. Grojfet and Provoft Drummond
were there, upon the Subject of the City-arms.

XV. Archibald Stewart, Merchant in Edin-
burgh, depones, That he was Prsefes of the So-
ciety of Conftables in the Year 1745. That, on
Sunday the 15th September, in the Evening, the
Pannel fent the Deponent, with a figned Order*,

addreffed to Mr. Lyon Store-keeper of the Caftle,

for Matches for the Ufe of the Cannon mounted oft

the City-walls ; by virtue of which he received

from him two Coils of Matches, for which he
granted his Receipt on the Back of the Order i

which was left in Mr. Lyon's Hands ; which Coils
he forthwith brought down, and delivered into the
Goldfmiths Hall. That a very little while after

this, by virtue of another figned Order from the
Pannel, he fearched a wafte Houfe, in the Lawn-
market, belonging to one Mr. Norvel, for Arms
and treafonable Papers, which were fufpected to be
in it ; but which, after a careful Search, was found
to be a Mifinformation. That, upon Monday Af-
ternoon, the 1 6th September, about Three o'Clock,'

he attended the Pannel from the Head of Forrefter'%

Wynd to the Weft Port ; at which Place he the
Pannel vifited the Barricadoes ; and defired the
Deponent to get up upon the Town-wall, to look
out for one Hundred Dragoons, which he expected
in Town, for the Defence of the City : which ac^

cordingly the Deponent did ; and remained there

for about a Quarter of an Hour ; and when he
came down, defired one of the Captains of the
Guard, to fend up two of his Men to keep the
fame Look-out, that the Ports might be readily

opened when the Dragoons appeared ; and there-

after attended the Pannel in his Return from the

Weft Port, from whence he intended to go to
Brifto Port : But, in his Way, he was accofted by-

Mr. 'Thomas Dundas younger of Lelhem ; who de-
fired to know of the Pannel, if he intended to per-
fift in the Defence of the City ? and faid, That he
did not afk this out of a vain Curiofity, but at the
Defire of feveral fubftantial Inhabitants of the

City, whofe Lives and Fortunes were at Stake,

and who, as well as himfelf, would take their Mea-
fures according to his Resolution. To which the
Pannel replied, « You know, Mr. Dundas, that,
' at the Defire of the principal Inhabitants of this
' City, I wrote to London for Arms to be put in
1 the Hands of the Citizens for the Defence of
' the City ; with what Grace then can I, without
' ftriking a Stroke, defift from defending it ? No,
' Sir ; 1 am determined I will not ; and will take
4 that Place on the Town-walls which I pofiefs at
' the Council-table.' Soon after which the Pannel
came up to Town.
Then the Pannel declared, that as he was of

Opinion he had fully proved his Defences, he
would not trouble the Court with any further

Proof.

3 The
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Saturday 31ft Oclohr 1747, betwixt Five and Six

o'CIock in the Morning.

* The Lords Commiffioners of Justiciary, or-

• dain the Affize immediately to inclofe in this

• Place, and to return their Verdict againft Monday
• next, at Ten o'CIock Forenoon, in this Court-

» houle; and ordain the haill fifteen Affizers to be

« then prefent, each under the Pain of Law,, and

• the Pannel alfo to be prefent faid Time, under

1 the Pain of Law.'

Curia Jnfiiciaria S. D. N. Regis, tenta in

nova SeJJionis Domo Burgi de Edinburgh,

fecundo Die Menjis Novembris ij^f-
per honorabiles Viros Magijlros Alexandrum
Frafer de Strichen, Patricium Grant de

Elchies, Carolum Arefkine de Tinwald,

& Hugonem Dalrymple de Drummore,
Commi/Jionarios Jujiiciarii diSt. S. D. N.
Regis.

Curia legitime affirmatd.

Lord Strichen, Prsefes.

Intran.

'

' jjkcbibald Stewart of the City of Edinburgh,

Merchant, and late Lord Provoft of the faid

City, Pannel, indicted arid accufed as in the former

Sederunt.

The Perfons who pafled upon the Affize of the

Pannel returned their Verdict:, in Prefence of the

faid Lords ; whereof the Tenor follows, viz.

' At Edinburgh, the Thirty firft Day of Qblober

« one Thoufand feven Hundred and Forty-feven

« Years, the Affize having . inclofed, did make
* choice of Sir Alexander Nijbel to be their Chan-
c cellor, arid John Nifbei to be their Clerk ; arid

* having confidered the criminal Libel, purfued at

* the Inftanee of William Grant of Preftongrange,

* Efq; his Majefty's Advocate, for his Majefty's

' Intereft, againft Archibald Stewart of the City of
* Edinburgh, Merchant, and late Lord Provoft of
* the faid City, Pannel, with the Lords Commif-
* fioners of Jufticiary their Interlocutor thereon,

and Writs produced, and Depofitioris of the

Witneffes adduced for proving thereof, with the

Proof adduced for the Pannel's Exculpation

:

they, nemine contradhente, find the Pannel Not
Guilty. Iri witnefs whereof, their faid Chancellor

and Clerk have, in their Names, fubl'cribed thefe

Prefents, Place and Date forefaid.'

Signed)

Alex. Niseet, Ch.'

Jo. NisbEt, Clk.

' The Lords Commiffioners of Jufticiary, in

refpect of theforegoing Verdict: of Affize, aflbil-

zie the faid Archibald Stewart simpliciter.,
arid difmifs him from the Bar.'

Signed,

Alex. F r a s e r, LP. Dl

' The Lords taking into Confederation, that the

fifteen Affizers, who had pafled upon the Trial

of Archibald Stewart, Efq; late Lord Provoft of

Edinburgh*, had undergone a great Fatigue, by
no lefs Attendance than Ninety-four Hours;
and being of Opinion, that, on this Accountj'

they fliould be exeemed from being fummoned as

Affizers to pafs upon Trials before this Court for

fome time to come ; they therefore recommend
to, and appoint the Clerks of Court, that, when
the Judges make up Lifts of Affize, they put
them iri rriind not to infert any of the faid Fifteen,

their Names, in any Roll or Lift of Affize for

the Space of five Years frorn the Date of thefe

Prefents.'

Signed,

Alex. Fraser," LP. £>.'

Extracted from the Books of Adjournal of the

High Court of Jufticiary, by me John David/oil

Principal Clerk of the faid Court.

Signed,

Jo, Day id sort, Clerk.

Neta, Th« Jury fat 'till Five o'CIock Saturday Evening.

XLII.
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XLII. The Trial of "John Matthews, Printer, for High
Treafon, for Printing a Libel, entitled, Ex ore tuo tejudico,

Vox Populi, Vox Dei,* at the Seffions Houfe, in the Old
Bailey, Oclober 30, 1719, before the Lord Chief Juftice

King, Lord Chief Baron Bury, the Judges Powis, Blen-

cow, Price, 'Tracy, Eyre, Montagu, Fortefcue, Page, and
Dormer.^

T the Seffions Honfe, in the-OM Bailey,

the 14th OcJober 1719, the Prifoner,

John Matthews., was brought to the

Bar, but on the Motion of the Pri-

foner's Counfel, and on producing an

Affidavit of one Carroll, the Court adjourned to

the 1 6th : When the Court met again, the Prifoner

being brought to the Bar, Mr. Juftice Tracy, and

Mr. Baron Price, attending.

An Objection was made by the Prifoner's Coun-
fel, that by the Statute of the 7th King William,

the Prifoner in the Cafes of High Treafsn, is to

.have a Copy of the Pannel duly returned by the

Sheriff, two Days, at lead, before the Trial, and
that in the Copy of the Pannel fo delivered to the

Prifoner, and returned by the Sheriffs of London,
was inferted the Names, without the Addition of
Parifh, Ward, or place of Abode. And the

Queftion was, whether this is a right Pannel, ac-

cording to the Act of the 27th Eliz. Ch. 7.

The Title of which Act is, that no Juror fliall

be returned without an Addition of his Dwelling-
place, &c. and for that purpofe the Act provides,

that no Juror, whether living within or without a
Liberty, fliall -be returned without an Addition of
the Place of his Dwelling or Abode, or fome other
Addition, by which the Party named may be
known. J
The J udges then prefent differed in their Opi-

nion, and adjourned to another Day, to take the

Opinion of the reft of their Bretheren, to whom the
faid Judges that attended made their Report, and on
the 30th of Oilober, the Court met again, when
Eleven Judges attended, ('viz.) Lord Chief Juftice

King, Lord Chief Baron Bury, the Judges Powis,
Blencow, Price, Tracy, Eyre, Montagu, Forte/cue,

Page, and Dormer, (Lord Chief Juftice Pratt,
abfent) Who all agreed, that the City of London,
was not within the Meaning of that A6t, and that
the Pannel was a good and legal Pannel ; and the
Trial ought to go on. Accordingly the Jury

were called over, and after

challenged by the Prifoner,

a great many were

The Jury fworn, were

Thomas Clarke.

Robert Thorp.

Elias Turner.

Richard Weft.

William Smith.

Robert Smith.

Lord Chief Juftice.

Clerk of Arraigns.

Lord Chief Juftice.

Charles Fox.

Nathaniel Mchlethwaite*

John Thcmpfoii.

Morgan Atkinfon.

Richard Guy.

William Kent.

Are they all fworn ?

Yes, my Lord.

Then read the Indictment.'

The Indiclment.

JJDNDON ff. Jur' pro Dno. Rege fup* Sacram
fuum. p'fentant qd. Joh'es Matthews de Lon-

don Typographus exiftens fubdit' fereniffimi Dni
Georgii modo Regis Magna; Brittannia Franc' &
Hiberma, fidei Deferifor. &c. timorem Dei in Co.
fuo non h'ens nee debit' ligeanc* fue ponderans fed

inftigatione Diabolica mot' & feduct' ut falfus

Prodit' contra Diet. Dnm. Regem nunc fuprem.

verum leg' et indubitat' Dnum. fuum cordialem

amorem ac veram & debit' obedient' fidelitat' &
ligeanc' quas quilibet fubditus diet' Dni. Regis
erga ipfum Dnum Regem gereret & de jure gerere

tenetur penitus fubtrahen. poft vicefimn' quintu*

diem Marlii Anno Dom. Milles. feptingent'imo

fexto fcil't Decimo die Junii Anno regni diet*

Dni. Regis nunc Quinto apud .London videl't

in paroch' scti. Bothi extra Alderfgate in Warda
de Alderfgate in London predict' in quodam falfo

& proditor. libello quern ipfe predict' Jo'hes Mat-
thews adtunc & ibid malitiofe advifate & prodi-

tor' Impreffit Intitulat. Ex ore tuo te Judico, Vox
populi Vox Dei, de & concernen. perfona in vita

Jacobi fe'di nuper Regis Anglie &c, pretend' efle

Princip' Wallias & poft dieti nup. Regis decelfum

pretenden*

By a Gentleman, who was at Rome in September 176;, we are informed, that the Pretender was declining in his HealtH
very faft, grown Superannuated and Childifli; was never vifited, or feen by any body, but thofe immediately attending upoa
hrm. Thank God Jacobitifm is in a manner extinct, and all the Hopes of" the Pretender and his Adherents, at an end:
fo we (hall clofe the Trials relating to the late unnatural Rebellion in 1745-6; with the Trial of one who foffered for aflirting
thofe weak Doctrines of Hereditary Right, and the Rights of the Pretender, Sec. which have occafioned the Effufion of fo much
Blood and Treafure in thefe Kingdoms; and we hope his prefent moft facred Majefty, King George III. may enjoy a long,
very long, peaceable and quiet Reign, over a free, and happy People; and after him, a Succeffion of Princes iprung from his
Illujlrious Houje

f This Trial was taken in Short-hand, with leave of the Court, by Mr. J. Shayler.

p. 230. But V. 7 An. c. 21.
: require Fo/ler'i Repo
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pretender)' effe & fufcipien' fup' fe ftilum & tit'lum

Reg'.s Anglie per nomen Jacobi tertii ac de & con-

cerned Jure ad Coron' Magna: Brittanie malitiofe

advifate directe & proditorie per predict' Impref-

fion' Dcclaravit manutenuit & affirmavit fcik' in

una parte inde in his anglicanis verbis fequent'

videlt From the Solemnity of the Chevalier's (.per-

sonam in vita Jacobi fecundi. nup' Regis Anglie tsJV.

preten' effe Princip' Wallie et poft diet' nup'

Regis deceffum pretenden' effe & fufcipien' fup' fe

ftiium & tit'lum Regis Anglie per no'en Jacobi

tertii innuendo) Birth the moral ImpoJJibility of put-

ting an Impoftor on the Nation (Regnum Magne
Brittanie innuendo) after the Manner pretended , and

the Difappointment in the Attempt of proving him

(dictam perfonam in vita Jacobi fecundi nup' Regis

Anglie &c. pretend' effe princip' Wallie & poft

diet' nup' Regis deceffum p'tenden' effe & fufcipiens

fup. fe ftilum et tit'lum Regis Anglie per no'en Ja-

cobi tertii innuendo) So 1 (feipfum Jo'hem Matthews

Innuendo) think it's Demonjlration if Hereditary

Right be any Recommendation, he ('dictam perfonam

in vita Jacobi fed i' nupr' Regis Anglie &c. p'tens'

effe Princip' Wallise &poft did' nup. deceffu' p'ten-

den. effe & fufcipien' fup. fe ftilum & tit'lum Regis

Anglie per no'em Jacobi tertii innuendo) hath that

(Jus hereditarium ad Coron. hujus Regni innuendo)

to plead in his Favour ; and all offertors of limited Mo-
narchy mujl allow that ought to bepreferred, if the Perfon

having it is endowed with other Qualities fit to govern.

And thegreatOpinion allCourts have of this unfortunate

Prince (dictam perfonam in vita Jacobi fedi' nup.

Regis Anglie &c. pretenden' effe Princip' Wallie &
poft diet' nup; Regis deceffu' p'tenden. effe & fuf-

cipien. fup. fe ftilum & tit'lum Regis Anglie per

no'em Jacobi Yii innuendo) VirtuesJhew he (dictam

perfonam in vita Jacobi fc'di nup. Regis Anglie

pretens' effe Princip' Wallie & poft diet' nup. Regis

deceffu' p'tenden. effe & fufcipien. fup. fe ftilum &
tit'lum Regis Anglie per no'en Jacobi tertii innuendo)

only moants to be known by us (popul. hujus regrii

innuend') to he admired ; and that we (popul. hujus

mi' innuen.) only want the Enjoyment of him (dictam

perfonam in vita Jacobi fedi' nup. Regis Anglie

&c. pretend, effe Princip. Wallie et poft diet' nup.

Regis deceffu. p'tenden. effe fufcipien; fup. fe ftilum

& tit'lum Regis Anglie per no'en Jacobi tertii innu-

endo) to make us happy. Et in altera parte inde in

his Anglicanis verbis Videlt. / (feiprn' Jo'hem Mat-

thews innuendo) will conclude with three Remarks.

Firjl, That every Afferlor of Hereditary Right, (Jus

Hereditarium ad Coron. hujus Regni innuendo)

mujl be- a Jacobite. (Fautor perfona: in vita Jacobi

fedi' nup. Regis Anglie &c. p'tens. effe Princip

Wallie et poft diet' nup Regis deceffu. p'tenden. effe

& fufcipien. fup. fe ftilum & tit'lum Regis Anglie

per no'en Jacobi tertii innuendo). Secondly, Every

Whig who makes Vox Populi his Rule of Government

mujl be fo (Innuendo Jacobit. anglice, a Jacobite)

Thirdly. Every Afferlor of limited Monarchy mujl

lefo (Innuendo Jacobit. anglice a Jacobite) The Che-

valier (dictam perfonam in vita Jacobi fedi' nup.

Regis Anglie csV. p'tend' effe Princip.. Wallie &
poft did' nup. Regis deceffum p'tenden' effe &
iufcipien. fup. fe ftilum & tit'lum Regis Anglie per

no'en Jacobi 'tii InnuendqJ being endowed with all

princely Virtues; fo that all Rights * (omnia Jur

ad Coron. hujus rni' Innuendo) concur in him,'

(dictam p'fon. in vita Jacobi fedi nup. Regis Anglie

&c. p'tens effe Frincip' Wallie &c poft diet' nup.

Vol. IX.

Regis deceffum p'te-nden. effe. & fufcipien. fup. fe

ftilum & tit'lum Regis Anglie per no'en Jacobi 'tii

Innuendo contra Ligeanc' fue debit' contra pacem
diet' D'ni Regis nunc Coron. et Dignitat. fuas, nec-

non Contra formam Statuti in hujiifmodi ca'u nupj

edit. & provif. Et Jur. predict fup. Sacram' fuutri

predict' ulterius p'fentant qd._ predict' Joh'es Mat-
thews timor Dei in Corde fuo non h'ens nee debit'

Ligeanc' fue ponderans fed inftigatione Diabolica

Mot' et feduct' ut falfus proditor contra diet'

D'num Regem nunc fupremum verum legalem ci

Indubitat' D'num fuum cordialem arriorem et

veram et debit' obedienc' fidelitat' & ligeanc'

quas quilibet fubditus diet. Dm'ni Regis nunc
erga ipm' Dominum' Regem gereret & de Jure
gerere tenetur penitus fubtrahens poftea & poft

vicefim. quintum diem Martii Anno Dni' miU'imd
feptingent'imo fexto fcik eodem Decimo die Junii

Anno Quinto fupradicto apud London predict' iri

paroch & Warda predict' in quodm' altera f'lo

& proditorio libello Inritulat, ex ore tuo te Judico.

Vox populi Vox Dei quern ipfe predict' Joh'es

Matthews adtunc & ibid, malitiofe advifate &
proditore impreffir malitiofe advifate directs &
proditor. per Impreffion' ult. fupradictam decla-
ravit manutenuit & affirmavit qd. perfona in vita

Jacobi fedi' nup. Regis Anglie &c. pretens. effe

Princip. Wallie & poft diet' nup. Regis deceffi/

p'tenden. effe S? fufcipien. fup. fe ftilum et tit'lum

Regis Anglie per no'en Jacoli tertii Jus habe: ad
Coronam Magn. Brittanie contra ligeanc' fitam

debit. Contra pacem diet' Dmni' Regis nup;
Coron. et Dignitat. .fuas necnon contra formam
Statue, in hujufmodi Cafu nup. edit. & provif.

The Cryer.makes the ufual Proclamation, Oyes,
O yes, O yes, If any one can inform my Lords
the King's Juftices, the King's Serjeant, the King's
Attorney General, or this Inqueft, now to be ta-

ken, of the -High Treafon of which the Prifoner

at the Bar (lands indicted, let them come forth,

and they fhall be heard, for now the Prifoner ftands

at the Bar upon his Deliverance; and all others

that are bound by Recognizance, to give Evidence
againftthe Prifoner at the Bar, let them tome forth,

and give their Evidence, or elfe they forfeit their

Recognizance ; and all Jurymen of London, thac

have appeared, and are, not fworn, may depart the

Court for this time.

Clerk of Arraigns. John Matthews, hold up your1

Hand. You of the Jury look upon the Prifoner,

and hearken to his Caufe : He ftands indicted, by
the-Narne of John Matthews, of London, Printer,

for that he being a Subject of our Sovereign Lord
George, now King of great Britain, France, and
Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c. Not having
the Fear of God in his Heart, nor confidering his

due Allegiance, b\it being moved and. feduced by
thetnftigation of the Devil, as a falfe Traytor,
againft our faid Lord the now King, his fupreme,
true, lawful, and indubitable Lord, altogether

withdrawing that cordial Love and true and due-

Obedience, Fidelity and Allegiance which every
Subject of our faid Lord the King fbould bear,

and, of right, ought to bear towards our faid Lor,d

the King, after the 25th Day of March in the

Year of our Lord 1706. viz. the 10th Day of

'June in the 5th Year of the Reign of our now
laid Lord the King, .at London in the Parifh of St.

8 L Bottolph

* Rights, he could not have any ; fuppofing him King James's Son ; (which is not admitted) for his Father, under whom
he mult claim, having broke his Coronation- oath, trampled on the Rights and Liberties of .his. Subjects, turned Tapift ami
abdicated the Throne, was very juHly fct aiide by Act. of Parliament.
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Bottolph without Alder/gate in the Ward of Alderf-

gate at London aforefaid, in a certain falfe and trea-

fonable Libel, which he the faid John Matthews,

then and there malicioufly, advifedly and traitor-

oufly printed, intitled Ex ore tuo te judico, Vox

populi Vox Dei, of and concerning the Perfon in

the Life-time of James the Second late King of

England &c. pretending to be the Prince of Wales,

and, after the Deceafe of the faid late King, pre-

tending to be and taking upon himfelf, the Stile

and Title of King of England, by the Name of

James-the Third ; and of and concerning his Right

to the Crown of Great Britain, he did malicioufly,

advifedly, directly and traitorouily, by the faid

Printing, declare, maintain and affirm, in one Part

thereof, in thefe Words following, viz. from the

Solemnity of the Chevalier's (meaning the Perfon in

the Life-time of James the Second late King of

England &c. pretending to be the Prince of Wales,

and after the Deceafe of the faid late King pre-

tending to be, and taking upon himfelf, ' the Stile

and Title of King of England, by the Name of

James the Third) Birth, the- moral Impojtbility of

pitting an lmpoftor on the Nation (tneaning the

Kingdom of Great-Britain) after the Manner pre-

tended, and the Difdppoiniment in the Attempt of

proving him (meaning the faid Perfon in the Life-

time of James the Second late King of England,

&c. pretending to be .the Prince of Wales, and

after the. Deceafe of the faid late King, pretending

to be, and taking upon himfelf, the Stile and Title

of King of England, by the Name of James the

Third) So 1 (meaning himfelf the faid John Mat-

thews) think its Demonftration, if Hereditary Right

be any Recommendation *, he (meaning the faid Perfon

in the Life-time of James the Second late King of

England &c. pretending to be the Prince of Wales,

and after the Deceafe of the faid late King pre-

tending to be, and taking upon himfelf the Stile

and Title of King of England, by the Name of

James the Third) has that (meaning an hereditary

Right to the Crown of this Kingdom) to plead in

his Favour ; and all Affertors of limited Monarchy,

muft allow that ought to be preferred, if the Perfon
having it is endowed with other Shtalities fit to go-

vern ; and the great Opinion all Courts have of this

Prince's (meaning the faid Perfon in the Life-time of
James the Second, late King of England &c,. pre-

tending to be the Prince of Wales, and after the

Deceafe of the faid late King pretending to be,

and taking upon himfelf the Stile and Title of
King of England, by the Name of James the

Third) Virtues, fliews he (meaning the faid Perfon
in the Life-time of James the Second, late Kino- of
England, &c. pretending to be the Prince of Wales,
and after the Deceafe of the faid late King pre-

tending to be, and taking upon himfelf the Stile

and Title of King of England, by the Name of
James the Third) only wants to be known by us
(meaning the People of this Kingdom) to be ad-
mired f. And that we (meaning the People of this

Kingdom) only want the Enjoyment of him (mean-
ing the faid Perfon in the Life-time of James the

Second late King of England W-c. pretending to be
the Prince of Wales, and after the Deceafe of the

faid late King pretending to be, and taking- upon
himfelf the Stile and Title of King of England, by
the Name of James the Third) to make us happy -,

and in another Part thereof in thefe Words follow-

ing, viz. I (meaning himfelf the faid John Mat-
thews,) will conclude with three Remarks, firft, 'That

every Affertor of Hereditary Right (meaning Here-
ditary Right to the Crown of this Kingdom) muft
be a Jacobite (meaning a Favourer of the Perfon
in the Life-time of King James the Second late

King of England, &c. pretending to be the Prince
of Wales, and after the Deceafe of the faid late

King pretending to be, and taking upon himfelf
the ftile and title of King of England, by the Name
of James the third,) 2dly. That every Whig who
makes vox populi his rule of Government, muft be

fo, (meaning a Jacobite,) jdly, Every Affertor of
limited

* This Matthews was a vain, weak, conceited young Fellow, buoy'd up by the Jacobites, and for fraall Lucre printed their

treafonable Papers, and difperfed them among the ignorant common People.—Perfons of Senfe defpifing their nonfenfical

Doctrine of Hereditary Right, &c. Such idle Stuff having been long fince exploded, every one now feems ftriving who (hall,

appear mofl zealous in afferting thofe Principles which brought about the glorious revolution and the HArpY esta-
blishment of the prefent Royal Family.

Mich. 1 2 Ann. Bedford's, Treatife of Hereditary Right was held to be a Libel, though it contained no Reflection upon any
-Part of the then Government, Strange, Vol, 2. p. 7S9.

Mr. Bedford having been found guilty at Guildhall, London, Feb. 13, 1713. of -writing, printing and publijhing a fcan-
dalous and feditious Libel, intitled, The Hereditary Right, &c. the Court, May 4, in Eafter Term, gave Judgment " that
" he mould be fined 1000 Marks, imprifoned for three Years without Bail or Mainprife, and upon his Delivery, to be bound
" in a Recognizance with four fufficient Sureties in the Sum of 5000/. for his Good Behaviour during Life ; and that upon the
•" next Friday he was to be brought up, and (hewn to all the Courts fitting in Weftminfter-Hall with a Paper in his Hat exprcf-

"

" fing the Crime and the Judgment, and was committed to the Cuftody of the Marihal."

Upon Friday Mr. Keitlehy, (one of the Defendant's Counfel) moved the Court upon a Paper which was delivered in and
read; it was under the Privy-feal figned by her Majefty, and directed to the Lord Chief Juftice, the Jufticesof the Court, the
Sheriffs of London and Middlefex, and Marfhal.of the Queen's Bench, and imported a Recital of the Convi&ion and Judgment

;

and that Mr. Bedford had humbly reprefented to her Majefty by Petition, That he -was a Clergyman of the Church of England,
and prayed, that the ignominious Part of the Sentence might he remitted; " Thefe are therefore to require you and every of you, not
" to put in execution that Part of the .Judgment ; which is, that he be brought to the Courts in Wejlminfler-Hall, CSV. and for

' •' fo doing this (hall be your, and every of your, fufficient Warrant."
The Court immediately made a Rule to difcharge the Martha! of his Attendance with him that Day, and faid they would

"confider how the Judgment ought to be entered upon.
.

Gilbert's, Cafes, 297.
This Mr. Bedford (formerly Rector of Wickering, in the Diocefe of Peterborough, and Fellow of St. "Johns Cambridge,) was a

nnnjuring Clergyman, and though convicted as above, was thought to have had little or no hand in writing the Book, he not
being efteemed equal to the Performance. It was fuppofed to have been wrdte by Mr. Harbin a Nonjuror, (a Weft Country

. Gentleman) who had been formerly Chaplain in the old Lord Weymouth's Family. The Preface to it was faid to be wrote bv
Mr. Downes, a Nonjuror, of Ballot College at Oxford. It is imagined they had the Perufal of Lord Hales's M3S. of the Plea's
of the Crown, by the Paflages they have taken from thence. Thofe obnoxious Paffages were omitted by Mr. Emlyn when he
publilhed that Work, by the Advice of two great Men in the Lav,'.

—

—

—

Mr. Bedford, by not difcovering the Author &c. was a great Gainer in- the end; for fetting up a Boarding-houfe near
Wijlminjler School, for young Gentlemen, by the Help of the above Perfons, and others of that Party, he got a considerable
Fortune ; which he left to his Son, Dr, Bedford a Phyfician in London, who died a few Years ago.

t Only wants to be known by us to be admired. ' The moie he was known in Scotland, in the Year 1715, the more he was de.
fpifed ; being a great Bigot to the Popifh Religion, refilling to appear at any Place of Proteftant Worfhip.—A great Coward,
flying before the King's Troops, and making no Stand ; that even the Chief;, in that Rebellion, looked on him; at lall. in ;i

' contemptible light.,—-And further he fays, we only want the Enjoyment of him to make us haply ; what, would a Popifh -Biro-,
and a Tool of France make us happy ! would Popery and Slavery make Englijh-men happy ! we are now as happy underliur
prefent mod gracious Sovereign King Georce. III. as our.Hearts can defire, (and were Co at that time) and God forbid
1 1

e mould ever change our Happinefs for Milery and Ruiu ; which muft be the Cafe, if ever God, for our Sins, (houid fc*a'i re us
*

'nli a Ponifhabjur'd Pretender.
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Untiled Monarchy, muft be fo, (meaning a Jacobite,)

the Chevalier, (meaning the Perfon in the Life time

of James the fecond, late King of England, and

pretending to be Prince of Wales, and fince the

Deceafe of the faid late King, pretending to be, and

taking upon himfelf the Stile and Title of King of

England, by the Name of James the third,) being

endowed with all Princely Virtues, fo that all Rights

(meaning all Rights to the Crown of this Kingdom,)

concurrin him, (meaning the faid Perfon in the Life-

time of James the fecond, late King of England,

&c. pretending to be Prince of Wales, and after the

Deceafe of the faid late King, pretending to be,

and taking upon himfelf the Stile and Title of King
of England, by the Name of James the third,)

againft his due Allegiance, againft the Peace of our

Sovereign Lord the King that now is, his Crown
and Dignity, and alio againft the Form of the Sta-

tute, in that cafe made and provided. And fur-

ther, that the faid John Matthews, the Fear of God
in his Heart not having, nor his due Allegiance

confidering, but being moved and feduced by the

Inftigation of the Devil, as a falfe Traytor, againft

our faid Lord the now King, his fupreme, true,

Jawful, and indubitable Lord, altogether with-

drawing that cordial Love, and true and due Obe-
dience, Fidelity and Allegiance, which every Subject

of our faid Lord the now King, towards our faid

Lord the King fhould bear, and of right ought to

bear, afterwards and after the 25th Day of March,

in the Year of our Lord 1706, to wit, the- fame

tenth Day of June, in the fifth Year aforefaid, at

London aforefaid, in the Parifli and Ward aforefaid,

in a certain other falfe and traitorous Libel, inti-

tled Est ore tuo te judico, Vox Populi, Vox Dei,

which the faid John Matthews, then and there,

malicioufly, advifedly, and traitoroufly printed;

and by the laft abovefaid Printing, malicioufly,

advifedly, and traitoroufly, did declare, main-

tain, and affirm, that the Perfon in the Life-time of

James the fecond, late King of . England, &c.

pretending to be the Prince of Wales, and after the

Deceafe of the faid late King pretending to be, and

taking upon himfelf, the Stile and Title of King of

England, by the Name of James the third, hath

a Right to the Crown of great Britain, againft his

due Allegiance, againft the Peace of our laid Lord

the now King, his Crown and Dignity, and alfo

againft the Form of the Statute in fuch Cafe madeD
and provided.

How fayeft thou, John Matthews, art thou Guilty

of this Indictment whereof thou ftandeft indicted,

or not Guilty ?

Prifoner. Not Guilty.

Clerk of Arraigns. How wilt thou be tried ?

Prifoner. By God, and my Country.

Clerk of Arraigns. God fend thee a good Deli-

verance.

Foreman of the Jury. My Lord, we humbly pray

the Court may be kept quiet, or it will be im-

poflible for ns to hear the Evidence.

Lord Chief Juftice. Officer, make Proclamation

of Silence.

Cryer. O yes, O yes, O yes, My Lords the

Kings Juftices ftrictly charge and command all

manner of Perfons, to keep filence upon pain of

Imprifonment.

Lord ChiefJuftice. Gentlemen of the King's Coun-

fel, you may proceed.

Mr. Booth, [afterwards Sir Thomas Bootle.'\ May
it pleafe your Lordfhip, and you Gentlemen of the

Jury 5 I am Couufel in this Cafe for the King.

The Prifoner at the Bar (lands indicted of High
Treafon, upon the Statute made in the 6th Year
of the late Queen Anne's Reign, and it is for ma-
licioufly, advifedly, and directly, by Printing, de-
claring, and affirming, that the Pretender hath a

Right and Title to the Crown of thefe Realms.
My Lord, the Indictment fets forth, that he be-

ing a Subject of our Sovereign Lord George, now
King of great Britain, France, and Ireland, not

'

having the Fear of God in his Heart, nor confider-

ing his due Allegiance, but being moved and feduced
by the Inftigation of the Devil, as a falfe Tray-
tor, againft our faid Lord the now King, his

fupreme, lawful, and indubitable Lord, altoge-

ther withdrawing that cordial Love, and true

and due Obedience, Fidelity and Allegiance, which
every Subject of our faid Lord the King fhould,

and of right ought to bear towards our faid Lord
the King, after the 25th of March, in the Year of
our Lord 1706, (to wit,) the 10th Day of June,
in the 5th Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, at

London, in the Parifli of St. Bottolph, without
Alderfgate, in the Ward of Alderfgate, at London
aforefaid, in a certain falfe and treafonable Libel,
which he then and there, malicioufly, advifedly,

and traitoroufly printed, intitled, Ex ore tuo te

judico, Vox Populi, Vox Dei, of and concerning
the Perfon in the Life-time of King James the
fecond, late King of England, &c. pretending to
be the Prince of Wales, and after the Deceafe of
the faid late King, pretending to be, and takino-

upon himfelf the Stile and Title of King of En-
gland, by the Name of James the third, and of
and concerning his Right to the Crown of great

Britain, he did, malicioufly, advifedly, directly,

and traitoroufly, by the faid Printing, declare,

maintain, and affirm, in one part thereof in thefe

Words, " from the Solemnity of the Chevalier's

(meaning the Pretender's) Birth, the moral Impofli-
bility of putting an Impoftor upon the Nation,
(meaning the Kingdom of great Britain,) after

the manner pretended, and the Difappointment in

the Attempt of proving him fp, I (meaning him-
felf the faid John Matthews,) think its demonftra-
tion, if Hereditary Right be any Recommendation,
he (meaning the Pretender) hath that (meaning an
Hereditary Right to the Crown of this Kingdom,)
to plead in his favour ; and all Affertors of limited

Monarchy muft allow, that ought to be preferred,

if the Perfon having it is endowed with other

Qualities fit to govern; and the great Opinion all

Courts have of this Prince's (meaning the Preten-

der's) Virtues, fhews he (meaning the Pretender) only
wants to be known by us to be admired, and thac

we (meaning the People of England) only want the

enjoyment of him to make us happy."

My Lord, there is laid to be likewife in another

part of this Libel, that he did malicioufly, advifed-

ly, and traitoroufly, -by the faid Printing, declare,

maintain, and affirm, in thefe Words following,

viz. " I (meaning himfelf the faid John Matthews)
will conclude with thefe remarks, ift, That every

Affertor of Hereditary Right (meaning Hereditary

Right to the Crown of this Kingdom) muft be a

Jacobite, (meaning a Favourer of the Pretender.)

2dly, That every Whig who makes Vox Populi

his Rule of Government, muft be fo, (meaning a

Jacobite.) And ^dly, Every Afiertor of limited

Monarchy, muft be fo, (meaning a Jacobite,) the

Chevalier (meaning the Pretender) being endowed
with all princely Virtues; fo that all Rights (meaning

all Rights to the Crown of this Kingdom) concur in

hira,
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him (meaning the Pretender.)" This is laid to be

contrary to his Allegiance, againft the Peace of our

Sovereign Lord the King that now is, his Crown

and Dignity, and alfo againft the Form of the

Statute in that Cafe made and provided.

Gentlemen, the Indictment further fets forth,

That the Defendant as a falfe Traytor againft our

faid Lord the now King, his fupreme. lawful, and

indubitable Lord, ahogether withdrawing that

cordial Love, and true and due Obedience, Fidelity,

and Allegiance, which every Subject of our faid

Lord the now King, towards our faid Lord tht

King, fhould and of right ought to bear, after-

wards and after the 45th of March, in the Year

of our Lord J 706, (to wit) the fame 10th Day of

June, in the fifth Year aforefaid, at London, in the

'

Parifli and Ward aforefaid, in another falfe and

traitorous Libel., intitled, Ex oretuo te judico, Vox

Populi, Vox Dei, which he the faid John Matthews

then and there, malicioufly, advifediy,. and traito-

roufly printed, and by the laft abovefaid Printing,

malicioufly, advifediy, and traitoroufly, did declare,

maintain, and affirm,, that the Pretender hath a

Right to the Crown of Great Britain; and this is

laid. to be contrary to his Allegiance, againft the

Peace of our faid Lord the now King, his Crown
and Dignity, and alfo againft the Form of the Sta-

tute in that Cafe made and provided.

To this, Gentlemen, the Prifoner hath pleaded

not Guilty; we on the part of the Profecution fhall

call our VVitneffes to prove the Facts, and if we do,.

I don't doubt you will think it your Duty to find

him Guilty.

Mr. Attorney General, (Mr. Lechmerz, afterwards

Lord Lechmere,) My Lord and you Gentlemen of

the Jury, The Indictment which hath been opened

to you, is an Indictment againft John Matthews

the Perfon at the Bar, for High Treafon. This

Indictment is founded upon an Act of Parliament

made in the 6th Year of the late Queen, the Title

of it is,
lt An Act for the Security of her Majefty's

Perfon and Government, and of the SuccefTion to

the Crown of Great Britain, in the Proteftant Line."

This Act recites, there had been a former Act made
in the 4th Year of the Reign of her then prefent

Maiefty, in which it is mentioned by reafon of the

Union of England and Scotland, it became necefiary

ko make divers Alterations in that Act. The firft

Provifion made by this Law is in thefe Words, that

"If any Perfon or Perfcns fhall malicioufly, advifed-

iy, and directly, by Writing or Printing, main-

tain and affirm, that our Sovereign Lady the Queen
that now is, is not the lawful and rightful Queen
of thefe Realms, or that the pretended Prince of

Wales, who now ftiles himfelf King of Great Bri-

tain, or King of England, by the Name of James
the third, or King of Scotland, by the Name of

James the eighth, hath any Right or Title to the

Crown of thefe Realms ; or that any Perfon or

Perfons hath or have any Right or Tide to the fame,

otherwife than according to an Act of Par-

liament made in England, in the firft Year of the

Reign of their late Majefties King William and
Queen Mary of ever blefted and glorious Memory,
intitled, an Act declaring the Rights and Liber-

ties of the Subject, and fettling the Succeffion of

the Crown-, and one other Act made in England in

the 1 2th Year of the Reign of his faid late Majefty

-King William the third, intituled, an Act for the

further Limitation of the Crown, and better fecuring

: the Rights and Liberties of the Subject; and the

Acts lately made in England and Scotland mutually

for the Union of the two Kingdoms ; or that the

Kings or Queens of this Realm, with and by the

Authority or Parliament, are not able to make Laws
and Statutes of fufficient Force and Validity, u>

limit and bind the Crown, and the Defcent, Limi-
tation, Inheritance and Government thereof; every

fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall be guilty of His;h
Treafon, and being thereof lawfully convicted fhall

be adjudged Traytors, and fhall fuffer Pains of
Death, and Loffes and Forfeitures as in Cafes of
High Treafon."

Gentlemen, the Facts that are enumerated in
this Claufe of the Statute I have read to you, at the
time when this Law was made, thofe Crimes tho*
Crimes of a very high Nature, yet were Crimes of
a lower Degree, as Mildemeanours, &c. But for

the Security of the Perfon of the late Queen and
her Government, and for the fecuring of the Suc-
ceffion to the Crown ire the Proteltant Line, the1

Wifdom of Parliament thought it neceffary, to de-
ter People from fuch Crimes,, to inflict the Punrfli-

ment due for High Treafon. The Charge of this

Indictment read to you, is one of thofe feveral

Inftances made High Treafon by this A&. The
Subftance of the Indictment is, that the Prifoner,.

the 10th of June laft, did malicioufly, advifediy,

and directly, in a certain Libel, intitled, Ex ere

tuo-tejudico, Vox Pvpuli, Vox Dei, which he caufed
to be printed, he did by that Impreffion declare,

maintain, and affirm, that the Perfon defcribed by
the Act of Parliament to be the pretended Prince
of Wales, had a Right to the Crown of thefe
Realms.

Gentlemen, the Words taken out of the Libel
have been read to you, and ftated to you upon the
opening of the Indictment^ and I believe no Doubt
or Queftion arifes upon the proper Conftruction off

thofe Words, but die Prifoner is Guilty of High
Treafon.—The Chevalier, the Name made ufe %£
to defcribe the Perfon, the Circumftance by which
he is defcribed, are of fuch notorious a kind, fo well
known, that it is impofliblefor any one not to un=-

derftand them of the Perfon defcribed in the Act of
Parliament.—The Law directs, that to involve any
Perfon in the Crime of High Treafon, that the
Writing with which he is charged, ihould be a
direct declaring, maintaining, and affirming-.- this

is what the Law prefcribes. In the firft Set of
Words, it is not a bare Affertion only, but the very
Words are, that it is a Demonftration, that if

Hereditary Right be any Recommendation, he hath
that to plead in his favour. This is as ftrong an
Inftance and as. full and clear Affirming as Words
can invent; in the latter part,' by way of Conclu-
fion, from the Arguments of his Books, he there
affirms, all Rights concur in this Perfon ; all

Right to the Crown of thefe Realms : it muft be fo

underftood, it is-impoffible to put any other Con-
ftruction upon it. I conclude from the Premiffes,

that all Rights to the Crown of this Kingdom
concur in. this Perfon. The Act of Parliament
makes it Treafon to affirm, that the Perfon therein

defcribed hath any Right to the Crown of thsfe

Realms: in the Beginning. he affirms, that he hath,

an Hereditary Right ; in the Conclufion there is a
pofitive Affirmation, that not only that, but all-

other Rights concur in him.

Gentlemen, It being beyond- all doubt, as I, ap-
prehend that the Words fet forth in the Libel,

amount to High Treafon, according to this Act
of parliament; it is therefore incumbent upon
us that profecute for the Crown* .to Jhew that he .is.

the
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the Perfon that did print the Libel fet forth in this

Indictment ; that he did it with Malice, malicioufly

is one of the Circumftances the Aft of Parliament

requires ; that he did not do it ignorantly or inad-

vertently, but advifedly ; as to that, our Evidence

will be thus : The Prifoner lived with his Mother

in the City of -London, who kept a Printing- houfe,

whether he be an Apprentice or Partner is not ma-

terial •, he is an Inhabitant there, and belongs to

that Printing-houfe, and lives with his Mother who
keeps the Printing-houfe. The Government having

on former Occafions, had this young Man under

their notice, for'Praftices of this Kind, the 6th of

JunelzQ. they received Information of the traitorous

Libel fet out in the Indictment that was difperfed

much about that Time Having received Infor-

mation that the Prifoner was concerned in printing

of it, a Warrant was ifTued for apprehending him ; ac-

cordingly being taken, there was found in his

Pocket, one entire Libel, bearing the Title and

importing the Words fet forth in the Indiftment.

In his Lodging- room there were found two Half-

meets ; the Libel contained one whole Sheet and

no more. Befides that in his Pocket, in his Lodg-
ing-room were found two firft Half-fheets of this

Libel; there were likewife another entire Libel,

found in his Lodging-room, and eight or ten Half-

iheets of the latter part of the Libel, which were

fuperfluous Parts of the Impreffion, as we believe.

My Lord, on the View of thefe Libels when
they come to be looked on, on the View of the

two Half-meets, and on the Proof we fhall give

you concerning them, it will appear that thefe two

Half-fheets of the firft Part of the Libel, that

they are the very Proof-fheets from which the Im-

p-effior! of this Libel was worked off. There are

b'.er Circumftances appearing in the Papers them-

f« ves, that to your Obfervation, I do not doubt

will appear fo ; but efpecially when it comes to be

exolained by I.iafters in the Art of Printing, who
are better able to give an account of them •, then

it will appear that thefe were the very Proof-fheets

of the Impreffion after it was wrought off. My
Lis>rd there is, in the Language of Printers, a

right and wrong Impofing; one of thefe Proof-

fheets appears to be wrong impofed, the other is

right impofed; the Impreffion was varied as will

appear to you, by the wrong Impofition of the

firft Half fheet; which occafioned another Impofi-

tion rightly impofed, and from which the Impref-

fion of the Libel was wrought off.

Gentlemen, on thefe two Half fheets there are

the ufual Miftakes and Correftions, fuch as the in-

verting Letters, and other fuch literal Miftakes

ufual in this Trade, and in working of printed

Papers.

Gentlemen, the Types and Letters of thefe

Proof-fheets will appear to you to be the very

Types and Letters of this Printing-houfe, to

which this young Man belonged ; and, Gentlemen,

upon thefe Proof-fheets, there is an Addition and

Interlineation of the Word fit, which we fhall

prore to be the Hand- writing of the Prifoner him-

felf.

Gentlemen, It is obfervable from the fuperfluous

Half-fheets, in point of Evidence, that arifes from

the Fafts themfelves as difcovered in his Poffeffion.

If thefe Papers had come into his Poffeffion as Li-

bels difperfed,- it is reafonable to imagine they would

have been found not imperfect Sheets, a Part of

this Libel, but entire and compleat. It is ufual

and common, where they print off by Reams,
Vol. IX.

there may be a Superfluity or overplus Sheas ; they
do not always hit the fame Number of the fame
Impreffion. It frequently happens there may be a

Superfluity of Sheets or Half-flieets ; Thefe with
other Circumftances, as will appear to you, do
concur,' and in themfelves carry a very high Evi-
dence, ftrong, if not violent Preemption, that

he was the Printer of this Libel, or at leaft, privy
and concerned or cooperated in the printing thereof;

and that is the fame ; for if many are concerned in

printing a treafonable Libel, they are all guilty of
the Treafon. But it will be incumbent on the Pri-

foner if he can acquit himfelf from the Weight of
this Evidence, which muft fall upon him from
thefe Circumftances of the Papers being found upon
him, being found in his Poffeffion in the very Prin-

ting-houfe; it will be incumbent on him to acquit

himfelf, and to account for thefe things, to fhow
how he came by them ; if by any other Means
then as by thefe Circumftances, we fhall endeavour
to prove. My Lord, thefe Circumftances appearing,

on the finding the Libel on the Prifoner, on his

beingapprehended, beingunder Examination, what-
ever his Defence may be now, let him make the bed
he can by Law ; I am for giving him the full Li-
berty the Law allows. But I mention it as a Proof,
when under an Examination and difpofed to a Be-
haviour that might have prevented this Trial, very
far from denying the printing of thefe Papers when
they were produced, if my Inftruftions are true,

what he faid amounted to an Acknowledgment and
Confefiion that he printed them. Pie endeavoured
to excufe it from his Neceffity ; fometimes gave
Overtures and Reafons to believe that he would dis-

cover the Perfon that put the Manufcript into his

Hands, and fet him to work. But throughout his

whole Examination at that time, it will appear on
that Occafion, if my Inftruftions are right, fo far

was he from denying himfelf to be the Printer,

that he confeffed he was the Printer of thofe Papers.

Gentlemen, I fhall not reft it on this, though
if made out, I apprehend is very full ; but we
have the very Perfons to produce to you in evi-

dence who were employed by the Prifoner, paid by
the Prifoner for the printing of thefe very Libels
we fhall offer to you in evidence : that about a
Month or fix Weeks before he was difcovered, I

apprehend this might be about the latter end of
May, he, early in the Morning about three or four
o'Clock (the exaft time I will not undertake to-

prove) he called up the Perfons I fhall offer as Wit-
neffes, told them he had an Impreffion to work off;

one of them will prove they favv him compofe the
Prefs from the Manufcript ; they remember the
Circumftance of his making the wrong Impofition
of the firft Part of this Impreffion, and the having
wrong impofed it (as the Phrafe is) he went out,

and on his Return, he fwore he had wrong impofed
it, and he muft impofe it a fecond time; and accor-

dingly he made the fecond Impofition, which is the
Paper we have to produce ; he directed them to
work it off while the Prifoner ftood by, and did .

the Office which Boys do, for Difpatch and Secrecy ;

he took the Papers from the Prefs ; there were
about a Thoufand wrought off compleat of the

firft and fecond Part of the Libel ; and he paid
them for it, and took the Impreffion into his own
Poffiffion ; he paid them fourteen Shillings, pare

to the Witnefs, and the other part to the Appren-
tice. Gentlemen, if we prove this, there can no
Doubt remain with you but that it will prove him
fully and to your entire Satisfaftion, that he is the

8 M Printer
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Printer of thefe Papers-; that he hath done it

malicioufly. The Act of Parliament hath made

that a Circumftance, but no other Proof is reqni-

fite by Lav/, to be made than by that which arifes

from the Nature of the Libel itfelf ; a traitorous-

Libel, calculated to raife Sedition and Rebellion,

imports Malice: a Libel pretending to condemn

the Title of the Crown in his Majefty and afferting

it to be in the Pretender, carries Malice of the higheft

Nature ; and if we mow he had the Direction of

the Prefs, he compofed it, afterwards corrected it,

it cannot remain a Doubt with you as to the other

Circumftance, but that it was done advifedly.

Gentlemen, I have ftated to you the Circum-

ftance of the Evidence, and I have done it without

any Aggravation-, I do not think it wants it-, if

the Evidence comes out as I have laid it before

you, it will carry its own Force, and you will give

it it's due Weight. I am forry for any one that

falls under fuch an Accufation, but more efpecially

for one fo young ; but, Gentlemen, Compafiion is

neither your Bufinefs or mine, that belongs to

another Place, as the Cafe fhall appear. I will call

our Witneffes and prove what I have opened to you,

and if I do, you will do your Country Juftice, as

well as Juftice to the King, to find him guilty.

Serjeant Chejhire. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

and you Gentlemen that are fworn, I am Counfel

of the fame Side with the King. Mr. Attorney

General hath opened the Charge fo very fully, that

it will be unnecefiary for me tofpend time in adding

to it. But, Gentlemen, finee this is a Profecution

on an Act of Parliament, and for ought I know
this the firft Inftance of a Trial of one difcovered

and brought before you in Judgment upon this

Act, it may be neceflary for me to add a few Words

in relation to it. And, Gentlemen, a man cannot

but be fenfibly concerned in his Mind, that, after

fourteen Years that this Act hath been in force, the

firft Inftance fhould be a young Boy of this Perfon's

Age-, I hope, notwithftanding when you hear the

Evidence laid before, you wiil be fenfible that the

real Author is a Perfon of greater Maturity and

Proficiency ; and this poor Youth worked up to

be an obftinate Inftrument in the Hands of fome

greater Perfon ; and God forbid that fuch People

by their Artfulnefs and Cunning Ihould get off,'

by making ufe of fuch as are more apt to move
Compafiion.

Gentlemen, you will confider as you have this

young Man in judgment, fo you have the Rights

of the King of England under whom we live ; and

that you will do fair and right between the King
and his Subjects, is what we expect.

Gentlemen, this muft be an Offence againft an

Act of Parliament, made in the fourth Year of the

late Queen, and in the fixth Year, whereby it was

declared, that if any Perfon or Perfons fhall, ma-
licioufly, advifedly and directly, by writing or

printing, maintain and affirm, that our Sovereign

Lady the Queen that now is, is not the lawful and

rightful Queen of thefe Realms, or that the pre-

tended Prince of Wales, who ftiled himfelf King
of Great Britain, or King of England by the Name
of James the Third, or King of Scotland by the

Name of James the 8th, hath any Right or Title

to the Crown of thefe Realms, or that any other

Perfon or Perfons have or hath any Right or Title to

the fame, otherwife than according to an Aft of Par-

liament, made in the firft Year of the Reign of
their late Majefties King William and Queen Mary
of ever bleffed and glorious Memory,' intituled,

an Act declaring the Rights and Liberties of the
Subject, and fettling the Succeffion of the Crown -,

and one other Act made in the twelfth Year of the
Reign of his faid late Majefty King William the
Third, intituled, an Act for the further Limitation
of the Crown, and better fecuring the Rights and
Liberties of the Subject; and the Acts lately made
in England and Scotland mutually for the Union of
the two Kingdoms ; or that the Kings or Queens
of this Realm, with and by the Authority of Par-
liament, are not able to make Laws and Statutes of
fufficient Force and Validity to limit and bind the
Crown, and the Defcent, Limitation, Inheritance

and Government thereof: Every fuch Perfon or
Perfons fhall be guilty of High Treafbn, and
being thereof lawfully convicted fhall be adjudged
Traitors, and fhall fuffer Pains of Death, and all

Loffes and Forfeitures as in Cafes of High Trea-
fon. And the Offence here is the declaring, main-
taining and affirming that the Pretender hath any
Right or Title to the Crown of England ; that,

Gentlemen, give me leave to fay, is the Treafon
in this Act of Parliament; but, Gentlemen, as it

flood on the old A£ts of Parliament, that that made
the Treafon muft be proved by open Deeds, as we
ufually exprefs it by overt Acts.—This Treafon is

to be determined two Ways, that is by printing or
writing ; it is Treafon for any Perfon or Perfons to

declare, maintain and affirm, that the Pretender

hath any Right or Title to the Crown of thefe

Realms ; that Declaration muft be made good by
printing or writing ; the Cafe before you is Prin-

ting ; that Printing muft have thefe Qualifications:

it muft be malicioufly, it muft be advifedly, and
the Declaration muft be directly.

Gentlemen, It is an Offence made up of thefe

Gradations, he muft do it malicioufly; he muft do
it advifedly ; he muft do it directly ; and that

which is to be done fo, is the maintaining and af-

firming that the Pretender hath a Right to the

Crown of this Kingdom ; if this be thus proved
by printing, then, Gentlemen, this is the Offence

which is made High Treafon by this Act of Par-
liament. Gentlemen, it is necefTary a little to

open to you who is meant by the Chevalier, be-

caufe you find by the Libel, he is called the Che-
valier. Gentlemen, as it is known to you all, as

here in England, he is called the Pretender to the

Crown, very properly in many Acts of Parliament,

fo, on the Death of the late King James, he af-

fumed the Title of James the Third King of Eng-
land, and James the Sth of Scotland; that being

refented, juftly refented by the Crown of England,

to thofe Princes and States that feemed to favour it,

they withdrew that Title, and he afTumed the

Name of the Chevalier de St. George. I believe it

is as well known that the Pretender was meant by
the Name of Chevalier, as any Prince whatfoever is

known by his Title. As to the Perfon, we think

it is very plain, the Perfon named the Chevalier in

the Libel, to be the very fame Perfon that preten-

ded to be the Prince of Wales in the Life- time of
King James the Second; and, after his Deceafe,

that afTumed to himfelf the Title of James the

Third King of England and the Eighth of Scot/and.

As this is the Perfon, fo you will find a direct main-
taining and affirming that he hath a Right to the

Crown of thefe Realms ; that will appear by the

Libel. I would obferve by the way, that this way
of libelling, it well became the Legifhture to guard
againft ; becaufe it is a fly artful way of poifoning

the Minds of People and in fuch a Manner as is

not
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riot fafily difcoverable ; here it is necefifary firft, to

fet out the Virtues of the Perlbn ; you are next

from the Confederation of thefe Virtues, neceffarily

moved with Pity and Companion, that a Perfon of

thofe Virtues fhould be kept out of his Right.

He fays all Rights concur in him, who he fays is

a Perfon endowed with all princely Virtues : If he

hath all Rights concur in him, and is a Perfon of

thofe princely Virtues, is it not a pity, and doth

it not move Companion, that this Perfon is kept

out of his Right? it is a natural Inference. Then
who is the Perfon he is fpeaking of, the Perfon

whof; Birth was fo very folemn, that it was impof-

fible to prove him an Impoftor : Thefe are the

Words of the Libel before you -, and then, Gen-
tlemen, which comes more to the Purpofe, he par-

ticularly and positively affirms, that if Hereditary

Right be any Recommendation, he hath that to

plead in his Favour ; this is in the firft Part of the

Libel, in the latter Part he makes three Remarks;
in thefe three Remarks he fums up all the Right any

Prince can have ; he fays, Hereditary Right that is

one ; the Voice or Choice of the People, that is

another; and a limited Monarchy the third; he

fays, he hath all thefe Rights concur in him, he

being endowed with all princely Virtues, therefore

all thefe Rights concur in him. Gentlemen, it hath

been rightly opened by Mr. Attorney General, that

the Offence is to declare, that he hath any Right;

but he hath maintained all Rights whatfoever con-

cur in him; he hath an Hereditary Right, he hath

a Right by the Choice of the People, he hath a

Rio-ht, as it is a limited Monarchy. This, Gen-

tlemen, is the Declaration ; and we think upon the

reading it, you will be fatisfied, and I dare fay

my Lords the judges will direct: you, that this is a

direct declaring that he hath a Right to the Crown
of thefe Realms. -

Gentlemen, it muft be proved it was done mali-

cioufly and advifedly ; if we make out what Mr.
Attorney General hath opened, that it was done

with this Deliberation, that he paid for it, that he

di reded it, that he was the Perfon who compofed

it, firft took off the Sheets from the Prefs, which is

ufually done by a Boy, and they call that Boy the

Devil ; it is the Devil's Work, as you will hear by

the WitnelTes, but that was done by him for Hafte,

Expedition and Secrecy too. Gentlemen, there was,

as it will appear by the WitnefTes, a Thoufand of

each Part printed off; it is to be feared they were

difprrfed, and God knows what Mifchief they may-

have done ; a few were found upon him, it lies

upon him to account how he came by them, we
will call our Witneffcs, &c.

Mr. Lntivych. Call John Hutchins and Thomas

Roberts, the Meffengers that feized thefe Things

upon him.

John Hut chins and Thomas Roberts fworn.

Mr. Ketelbey. My Lord, we pray in behalf of

the Prifoner, that the WitnefTes may be kept out of

the Hearing of one another.

[which was ordered accordingly.

Prifoncr. My Lord, I defire that the WitnelTes

may be kept out of the Hearing of one another.

Lord Chief Juftice King. Jf there are any more

of the Wirneffes in Court they muft ftay out 'till

they are called.

John Hutchins.
Mr. Attorney Geiwc.l. Shew him the Libel, look

upon the reft of the Half-fheets, Mr. Hutchins you

have the Libel in your Hands ?

Hutchins. Yes,'

Attorney General. Have you looked upon them
all ?

Hutchins. Yes, Sir, upon moft of them.
Attorney General. Are not any of them marked

that you know of ?

Hutchins. Yes, Sir.

Attorney General. How many are they that are
marked by you ?

Hutchins. They are all marked by me.
Attorney General. Hold them in your Hand

look upon thofe Libels, you fay they are marked by
you -, do you know any thing of thofe Libels, and
where you had them ?

Hutchins. Some I found in Mr. Matthews's
Pocket ; the reft I found in his Room.

Attorney General. Let us know the time when.
Hutchins. The 7th of July laft.

Attorney General. Where, Sir ?

Hutchins. In his Pocket, and in his Room.
Attorney General. Where ?

Hutchins. At the Printing-houfe of his Mother
in Little Britain.

Attorney General. At his Mother's Printing-
houfe ? which was found in his Pocket ?

Hutchins. This, Sir. •

Attorney General. Is that an entire Libel that
was found in his Pocket ?

Hutchins. Thefe two make an entire Libel.
Attorney General. Thofe were found in his

Pocket ?

Hutchins. Yes; Sir.

Attorney General. Where were the reft found ?

Hutchins. In his Room.
Attorney General. Why call you it his Room ?

Hutchins. In his Room where he lay, in his
Bed-chamber.

Attorney General. They were found in his Bed-
chamber ?

f
Now point to us thofe that werefound
in his Bed-chamber.

Hutchins. The two Half-fheets } two Proof-
half-fheets.

Attorney General. There is another.

Hutchins. Yes, Sir, that is one that was found
in his Pocket.

Attorney General. Sir, can you be pofitive thofe
are the very Papers you found in his Pocket, and
in his Room ?

Hutchins. I am very pbfitive.

Attorney General. I think you fay you marked
them ?

Hutchins. Yes.
Attorney General. Did you look on thofe Marks?
Hutchins. Yes, Sir.

Attorney General. Now look upon the reft of
the Papers you have in your Hands, and let us know
what they are.

Hutchins. Thefe were taken out of his Room.
Attorney General. Look upon thofe, that Bun-

dle you have in your Hand.
Hutchins. Thefe are more that Were taken out

of his Room.
Attorney General. Thefe are the imperfect fu-

perfluous Sheets, don't .put them together, keep
them diftindt.

Hutchins. Sir, I mail.

Attorney General. You were faying, they were
found in his Room ?

Hutchins. Yes, Sir, in his Room.
Attorney General. Was there any Converfatiori

between you and the Prifoner the Day he was in

your
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your Cuftody, or at any other time, touching thefe

.Libels?

Hutcbins. He owned they were all his.

Lord Chief Juftice. How ?

Hutcbins. I afked him if they were his, he told

me they were.

Attorney General. That was at the time he was

taken, afterwards had you any other Difcourfe

with him at the time of fhewing him his Papers?

Hutcbins. tie never denied them.

Mr. Lulwych. Do you know of any thing that

paffed between you, at the time of his Commit-
ment?

Hutcbins. I brought him to Newgate, when I

came for him, I fuppofe fays he, I am going to

Newgate, and that a Bill of High Treafon will be

found againft me. Yes, fays I, that there is al-

ready.— I advifed him to tell the Author, and it

would be better for him ; he faid, I know I fhall

be hanged; but I have nothing to do, but let the

Money fly, to get a good Jury, that's all : He faid

thofe that fet him to work, were a Pack of Dogs,

good for nothing, but over a Bottle of "Wine, or

a Pot of Beer.

Mr. Lutwycb. Repeat the firft Words again.

Hutcbins. He faid that he knew he mould be

hanged, he had nothing to do, but to let the

Money fly, to get a good Jury; they were a

Pack of Dogs that fet him to work, good for

nothing, but over a Bottle of Wine, or a Pot of

Beer.

Serjeant Cbejhire. Who was with you at the time

of the feizing of thefe Papers ?

Hutcbins. Mr. Roberts.

Mr. Hungerford. You fay you took thefe things

at the Printing-houfe?

Hutcbins. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Hungerford. In whofe Name was the Print-

ing-houfe kept?

Hutcbins. It was kept by his Mother, or by his

Brother.

Mr. Ketelbey. You are fure that thefe very Papers

you deliver'd in, are the fame numerical Papers you

feized either in his Lodging-room, or in his

Pocket?
Hutcbins. Thefe are the very fame.

Mr. Ketelbey. From the Day that you feized them
have they been in your Cuftody, or do you only

depend on the remembering of the Mark ?

Hutcbins. I depend on the remembering of the

Mark ?

Mr. Ketelbey. They have not been your Cu-
ftody ever fince ?

Hutcbins. No, Sir.

Mr. Ketelbey. When did you mark thofe you
found in the Room ? at the fame time you feized

them ?

Hutcbins. I mark'd them after I went out of the

Room, before I delivered them.

Mr. Ketelbey. Were they in your Cuftody con-

stantly from the time of your firft feizing them, till

you mark'd them? had no Body an Opportunity of

altering them ?

Hutcbins. Yes, they were. No Body except

the other Meflenger, meddled with them.

Mr. Ketelbey. And can you take upon you to fay,

the other Meflenger never altered them?
Hutcbins. I am fure he never altered them, for

he was never out of my fight.

Prifoner. I defire to afic Mr. Hutcbins, whether

he took them out of my Pocket or in my Room,

or no. I am fure Mr. Roberts took them, I fee

him. {here the Prifoner behaved in a Pejfwn.)
Lord Chief Juftice. You fhall have a fair Trial

according to the Laws of England, and as you ex-
pert a fair Trial, therefore it is expected that you
behave yourfelf as you ought.—Who took them
out of his Pocket?

Hutchins. Mr. Roberts.

Lord Chief Juftice. Where was you ?

Hutcbins. Standing at the Door.
Attorney General. Did you fee them taken out

of his Pocket ?

Hutcbins. Yes.

Attorney General. Plad you them in your Hand ?

Hutcbins. Yes, Sir.

Attorney General. Did you keep them in vour
Hand?

'

Hutcbins. Yes.

Mr. Hungerford. How far was you from Mr.
Roberts, when he took them out of his Pocket ?

Hutcbins. I was at the Door.

_

Mr. Hungerford. Could you read them at that
diftance?

Hutcbins. No.
Prifoner. You took them on the Ground ?

Hutcbins. He took them out of your Pocket-
He laid your Coat down, and laid the Papers upon
them.

Mr. Hungerford. What Pofture was the Prifoner
in* when you and Mr. Roberts came into the
Room '?

Hutcbins. He was in Bed when Roberts came in,

and juft getting out of his Bed when I came in.

Mr. Hungerford. Had you any Candle ?

Hutcbins. It was Day-light, between eight and
nine o'Clock in the Morning.

Prifoner. My Lord, I defire to know how many
Papers were found in my Pocket ?

Hutcbins. Two or three.

Prifoner. I defire to know if all thefe Papers were
taken in this Room.

Hutcbins. Some, two or three were found in a
Box in another Room, but he faid, it was his Room
and his Box.

Prifoner. Which of thofe Papers were taken in
another Room ?

Hutcbins. I can't tell.

Mr. Ketelbey. Were all thofe Papers taken in the
Room where he lodged ?

Hutcbins. Moft of them where he lay..

Mr. Ketelbey. Where were the reft taken.

Hutcbins. In the Box in another Room.
Attorney General. Whofe Room was that ?

Hutcbins. He faid it belonged to him.

(The Papersfhown him.
Mr. Ketelbey. Where were thefe Papers pro-

duced ?

Hutcbins. Moft of them in his Room ?

Attorney General. Look upon them again, can't

you tell which were found in his Pocket, which in
the Room where he lodged, and which in the Room
adjoining: Have you not marked them?

Hutcbins. I can't tell which were taken in the
other Room;

Attorney General. Show him the two Proof-fheets.

Look upon them and recoiled: and tell us if you can
with certainty, whether thefe were found in his

Pocket, in his Lodging-room, or where elfe.

Hutcbins. Yes, Sir.—Thefe were both taken in

his Room.

tornn
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Attorney General, In his Lodging-room ?

Lord Chief Juftice. Or in the Box in the other

Room ? I afk you, do you know certainly where

thefe were taken ?

Hutchins: I am not fure whether they were taken

in the one Room, or the other.

Mr. Lutwich. What was that Room you call the

other Room ?

Hutchins. He called that other Room his, and

faid all that was there was his.

Prifoner. What Room was I taken in?

Hutchins. In your Bed-chamber.

Mr. Hungerford. Is there a diftincl Door to that

other Room where the Box was ? .

Hutchins. 'I here is a Room, and a diftincl: Door
to it.

Mr. Hungerford. Did that Door open into the

Room that was his Bed-chamber ?

Hutchins. No.— It opened in his Bed-chamber

;

you go thro' his Bed-chamber to it.

Prijoner. Was you there when Mr. Roberts came
to my Chamber, when I was in Bed?

Hutchins. No.
Mr. Hitngerford. Was there no other Opening to

the Room where the Box ,/as ?

Hutchins. No, Sir.

Lord Chief Juftice. You fay it was found in his

Pocket-, in his Coat Pocket, or his Breeches

Pocket ?

Hutchins. In his Coat Pocket, my Lord.

Mr. Hungerford. Were there one and the fame

Mark to the Papers you found in his Pocket and

the other Papers ?

Hutchins. There were the two firft Letters of my
Name to thofe that were not perfect, and my whole
Name to the perfect ones,

Mr. Hungerford. Is there not fome of the Papers

of the fame Mark?
Hutchins. My Name is at length, not to all.

Mr. Hungerford. To any?
Hutchins. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Hitngerford* Then if I take him right there

was the fame Mark to fome of the Papers taken out

of his Pocket, and that were took out of his

Room.
Lord Chief Juftice. By which Mark do you dif-

tinguifh between the Papers?

Hutchins. Some I mark'd with the fame Mark.
I^ord Chief Juftice. How do you diftinguifh ?

Hutchins. Becaufe I mark'd thofe found in his

Pocket, ' taken in his Pocket,' thofe taken in the

Room, ' taken in the Room.'
Attorney General. Read the Words you have

written.

Hutchins. Taken in Mr. Matthews's Room the

7 th July.

Attorney General. Whofe Writing is that ?

Hutchins. My own.
Attorney General. Were thofe taken out of his

Pocket, or in his Room ?

Hutchins. In his Room.
Attorney General. Do you diftinguifh between the

Room he lay in, and the other Room ?

Hutchins. No, I can't.

Attorney General. Look upon thofe mark'd, ' ta-

ken out of his Pocket.'

Hutchins. Taken out of his Pocket.
Attorney General. Read.

Hutchins. This taken out of his Pocket by me
and Roberts.

Attorney General. Whofe Hand writing is that?
Vol. IX.

Hutchins. My own Name is my own Hand
Writing, but the reft no:.

Attorney General. Are you pofitive that Paper was
taken out of his Pocket ?

Hutchins. Yes, I am pofitive.

Attorney General. Keep that diftincl:.

Mr. Ketelbey. You fay the Name at length is

your Hand-writing, but the Words not.

Hutchins. No, Sir.

Mr. Ketelbey. Who wrote them ?

Hutchins. The other Meffenger.

Mr. Ketelbey. How long after ?

Hutchins. Two or three Hours.

Prifoner. My Lord, I defire to know how far

he carried them, before they were mark'd.

Hutchins. I carried them to the Cock-Pit.

Mr. Ketelbey. Did the other Meffenger carry

none ?

Hutchins. Yes, he carried fome.

Lord Chief Juftice. Were they taken out of the

Room, before they were mark'd ?

Hutchins. Yes, my Lord.

Thomas Roberts.
Attorney General. Mr. Roberts. Was you pre-

fentwith Hutchins when. any Papers were feized ?

Roberts. I went into the Room before Hutchins

was there. I fecured his Sword.

Lord Chief Juftice. Was his Sword in his.

Room ?

Roberts. Yes, my Lord. Then I fecured his

Coat, and fecured his Papers.—Then came in Mr.
Hutchins ; fo with that Mr. Hutchins turns round

and goes into another Room and brings two or three

Papers, feveral Papers he found, fome in one place

and fome in another.—Now as he found them he

afked Mr. Matthews, are thefe your Papers, do you

own them ? Yes fays he, I do.

Attorney General. Did you put a Mark on the

Papers.

Roberts. Yes.

Attorney General. What is the Mark ?

Roberts. The 7th July 1719, taken out of Mr.
Matthews's Pocket.

Attorney General. Have you put your Name
to it?

Roberts. Yes, this is my Name.
Attorney General. When did you put your

Mark ?

Roberts. The 7th July.

Attorney General. What time of the Day ?

Roberts. About twelve o'clock.

Attorney General. How long after they were
feized ?

Roberts. About two Hours.
Attorney General. Where had the Papers been ?

Roberts. This Paper in Hutchins's Hand, and the

reft in mine.

Attorney General. Was Hutchins ever out of your
Company worn the time of taking them till you
mark'd ?

Roberts. He was fo far out of my Company,
he was in one Coach, and I was in another ; we •

had three or four Prifoners, one Coach could not

carry us all.

Attorney General. Can you be pofitive that the

Paper you have in your Hand, was taken out of
the individual Pocket of the Prifoner?

Roberts. Yes, that I can.

Attorney General. Show him the reft of the Pa-
pers. Whofe Mark is that ?

8 N Roberts.
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Roberts. 7th July, taken out of Mr. Matthews^

Pocket.

Attorney General. Is that your Hand-writing ?

Roberts. This is my Hand-writing.

Attorney General. Where did you put your Hand-

writing to it?

Roberts. In Downing-ftreet.

Attorney General. When?
Roberts. About two Hoars after we had feized

them.

Attorney General. In whofe Cuftody had they

been ?

Roberts. In Mr. Hutcbins's.

Attorney General. Are you pofitive that was taken

out of his Pocket?

Roberts. Yes Sir, I am.

Attorney General. Where was he when you took

them out of his Pocket ?

Roberts. He was in Bed.

{'the firft Proof-Jheet Jhown to him.

Attorney General. Look upon that, fee what is

Written upon that.

Roberts. Taken in Mr. Mattbevus's Room the 7th

July, T. R. and J. Hutchins.

Attorney General. Do you remember the taking

of that?

Roberts. Yes, I do.

Attorney General, Do you remember in what

Room ?

Roberts. I can't remember in what Room, be-

caufe there were feveral Papers.

Attorney General. In how many Rooms did you

find thefe Papers ?

Roberts. Mod of them in one Room, fome

under the Bed, in the Bed-chamber where he

lodged.

Attorney General, Was there Papers in any other

Room ?

Roberts. I can't well tell that, becaufe I kept the

Door, but feveral Papers were taken in the Bed-

chamber.

Attorney General. Are you certain that Paper

mark'd was taken in his Bed-chamber Room.
Roberts. That I am pofitive of.

(The other Papers jhown him.

Roberts. Taken the 7 th July in Mr. Matthews''s

Room, T. R. and J. Hutchins.

Attorney General. Where did you put the Mark,
and when ?

Roberts. In Howning-Rreet, at the fame time.

Attorney General. Can you be pofitive they were
found in his Room.

Roberts. Yes, lean.

Mr. Ketelbey. When you fay his Room, do you
mean his Bed-chamber?

Roberts. His Bed-chamber.

Mr. Bootle. Look upon the reft. Read the

Marks writ upon them.

Roberts. Only John Hutchins, and Thomas Ro-
berts.

Mr. Bootle. Was they taken in the Room ?

Roberts. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Bootle. Look upon that laft, look upon the

Mark, {Roberts look d on it) where was that

taken ?

Roberts. All were taken in his Room.
Mr. Bootle. Was that in his Bed-chamber, or

the other Room ?

Roberts. In his Bed-chamber.

Mr. Bootle. What did he fay when you had
feized his Papers ?

Roberts. When Mr. Hutchins had feized them,
fays he, Mr. Matthews, are thefe your Papers?
Yes fays he, I own them to be my Papers.

Mr. Bootle. I afk you whether the Proof-fheet

was not found in his Bed-chamber ?

Roberts. Yes, it was.

Attorney General. You have told us what he faid

the time the Papers were found, was there any other

Converfation between you and him, did you hear
him fay any thing while he was in your Cuftody,
going to Newgate ?

Roberts. When we brought him to Newgate.
Lord Chief Juftice. How long was it after ?

Roberts. The 9th of September, my Lord.
When we came into his Room, he afked where are

you going with me, are you going to carry me to

Newgate; Yes, fays I.—Is there a Bill found a-

gainft me? 1 told him Yes, of High Treafon. I

know fays he, I deferve to be hanged, and that he
bad nothing in the World to do but to let his

Money fly to get a good Jury.

Attorney General. Did he fay any thing more ?

Roberts. Nothing more as I know of.

Mr. Bootle. Did he not fpeak of any Perfon that

fet him to work.
Roberts. Nothing as I remember.
Mr. Ketelbey. Mr. Roberts,—As to thofe Papers

you have produced, where were they writ upon ?

Lord Chief Juftice. That Qiieftion hath been

afked, and anfwered feveral times.'

Mr. Ketelbey. Were they all in your Cuftody from
the time you feized them till they were mark'd ?

Roberts. I gave them to Mr. Hutchins again.

Mr. Ketelbey. The other Man in the other

Coach ?

Roberts. Yes, Sir.

William Harper fworn.

Attorney General. William Harper. Do you
know Mrs. Matthews's Printing-houfe ?

Harper. Yes, Sir.

Attorney General. Have you ever work'd there,

how and in what Capacity.

Harper. As an Apprentice.

Attorney General. Are you now an Apprentice ?

Harper. Yes. I was a Turn-over, I have been

there two Years and a Half.

Attorney General. Do you remember about the

latter end of May or the beginning of June, when
you was called up by the Prifoner to work off an

Imprefiion?

Harper. Yes, I remember it very well.

Attorney General. Pray give an account what he

faid, and when it was.

Harper. It was in the Morning about . four

o'Clock.

Attorney General. In what Month was this ?

Harper. The laft was done on Saturday Morning
the 6th Day of June.

. Attorney General. Tell us what he faid when he

called you up ?

Harper. He afk'd me to get up, and told me if

I did not get up it would be too late to get it

done.

Attorney General. Do you know what he meant ?

Harper. I heard him fay, he had a Jobb to do.

Attorney General. How long before ?

Harper. I believe about a Day before, I can't

remember how long, he faid he had a Jobb to

do.

Attorney
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Attorney General. When he called you up, what

did he fay ?

Harper. He defired I would get up and help him
to work off that Jobb he had to do.

Attorney General. What did you do ?

Harper. I arofe,—he came twice to me, I believe

he called twice.

Attorney General. As foon as you got up, whither

went you, and what did you do ?

Harper. I went directly to the Prefs-room, and

helped him and Mr. Vezey to work it off.

Attorney General. Was the Prifoner there ?

Harper. Yes.

Attorney General. Do you remember the Compo-
fing the Prefs ?

Harper. Yes, I do remember it.

Attorney General. Was that Libel, (fhow him

one of the Proof- fheets)—dp you remember was

that compofed,—hold it in your Hand ;—was that

compofed by the Prifoner from the Manufcript ?

Harper. 1 remember his compofing part of it,

but not all becaufe I was not in the R.oom.

Attorney General. Are you fure you faw him
compofe part from the Manufcript ?

Harper. Yes.

Attorney General. Who had the Manufcript ?

Harper. It laid before him on the Cafe, and he

compofed the Prefs. I can't fay as to all of it.

Attorney General. I afk you, look upon the Pa-

per, can you be pofitive whether that is the very

Paper he compofed from the Manufcript ?

Harper. I believe it is.

Attorney General. Why?
Harper. Becaufe it was done after the fame Man-

ner as this is, and nothing was done in the Houfe

at that time of fuch a Volume.
Attorney General. Look upon that Paper. Is that

right or wrong impofed ?

Harper. This is wrong impofed.

Attorney General. Do you remember any thing of

.this being wrong impofed ?

Harper. I remember he came up and faid, I have

wrong tranfpofed the Page,- and muft alter it.

Attorney General. And was this after the Proof-

fheets of one of them was wrought off?

Harper. It was after one was wrought off.

Attorney General. Then afterwards did he im-

pofe a fecond right ?

Harper. Yes, Sir, he did.

Attorney General. Look upon that which is right

impofed, which is in your Hand. Was that, the

Paper impofed afterwards right ?

Harper. I can't fay, this is the very next Paper

that was pulled off. I do verily believe this Paper

was pulled off at the fame time.

Attorney General. Is that right impofed, or wrong
impofed, the fecond Paper ?

Harper. This is right impofed.

Attorney General. Do you remember after he faid

he had wrong impofed one that there was another

right impofed afterwards ?

Harper. I can't remember the Words.

Attorney General. I don't afk the Words. Do
you remember another that was right impofed ?

Harper. I know there was.

Attorney General. By whom ?

Harper. By him.

Attorney General. Look upon thofe two Papers

in your Hand, (other Papers given to him,) whether

are they Proof-fheets ?

Harper. Yes, they are in the way of Printing

what we call Proof-fheets.

Attorney General. Why what are the Marks ?

Harper. You fee wrong Letters, and here that

mark'd out and that mark'd in, in the Margin.
Attorney General. Are thofe the ufual Correc-

tions ?

Harper. As far as I havefeen.

Attorney General. Look upon one of thofe Pa-
pers and fee if you can find the Interlineation of
any Word ?

Mr. Bootle. In written Hand—look upon if. Do
you fee it—what Word is it?

Harper. The Word//?
Mr. Bootle. Do you know whofe Hand that is ?

Harper. Truly I can't fwear to the Hand.
Mr. Bootle. Have you feen the Prifoner write?

Harper. Some fmall matter, but not much.
Mr. Bootle. Can you tell or do you believe it to

be his Hand-writing ?

Harper. I can't fwear it.

Mr. Bootle. Is it like his Hand-writing ?

Harper. It is fomethirtg like it.

Mr. Bootle. I afk you now as to the Types and
Letters, do you know the Types and Letters belong
to your Miftrefs's Printing-houfe ?

Harper. No body can tell that.

.Mr. Lulwych. You fay, you faw him compofe,
what Letters did he compofe with?

Harper. Mrs. Malthews's.

Mr. Bootle. Thofe Letters he compofed with at

that time, what Refemblance do they bear compared
with thofe Letters in your Hand ?

Harper. I can't tell.

Mr. Bootle. Don't you remember the Letters he
compofed with at that time ?

Harper. Yes, Sir, the fame Letter as this.

Attorney General. I afk you as to that, whetner
the Letters that were compofed with, when the Prefs

was fet, was the fame Letter with that Impreffion

in your Hand ?

Harper. Yes, Sir.

Attorney General. When he called you up and fet

you to work, whether did he affift you himfelf or

did any Body elfe?

Harper. He took them off of the Prefs.

Attorney General. How many were prefent ?

Harper. I don't remember any but us.

Attorney General. Name who.
Harper. We Perfons that were up.

Attorney General. Who were thofe ?

Harper. Mr John Matthews; Mr. Vezy, and I—
Attorney General. How many were printed off?

Harper. Nigh a Thoufand.
Attorney General. Of the whole ?

Harper. A Thoufand of each of the two Half-
fheets.

Attorney General. After you had wrought off fo

many about what time had you finifhed ?

Harper. I can't tell exactly.

Attorney General. You need not be exact.

Harper. Between eight and nine a Clock as I

take it.

Attorney General. What became of. them ?

Harper. He fent them away, but whither I can't

tell.

Attorney General. How do you know that ?

Harper. Becaufe he came and bundled them up
and faid one ftaid for them below.

Attorney General. Was there any Money paid ?

Harper. I can't fay' any thing to that.

Attorney General. Look upon thofe two Proof-

fheets you have in your Hand, and I 'afk you
whether you can be pofitive, or to the beft of

your
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your Belief thofe were the very Papers that were

printed off at that time ?

Harper. To the beft of my Belief they were.

Mr. Lutwych. Was there any other Paper prin-

ted in Quarto ?

Harper. No.
Mr. Reeves {afterwards Lord Chief Jujlice of

the Common Pleas) Did you ever know printed,

at that Printing-prefs, any Paper that bears this

Title afterwards ?

Harper. No.
Mr. Reeves. At the time of the compofing, or

at any time while the Impreffion was working off,

did you read any Part of it ?

Harper. I read the Title.

Mr. Reeves. Is that the Title ?

Harper* Yes, this is the Title.

Mr. Booth. After the firft Proof-fheet that was

impofed wrong, did any body elfe appear there to

redtify the Miflake befides himfelf ?

Harper. Not as 1 fee.

Mr. Booth. You was afked the Queftion of the

Word fit, do you know of any body there to make
that Correction befides himfelf ?

Harper. No.
Mr. Hangerford. 'In whofe Name is this Houfe

carried on ?

Harper. In the Name of Mrs. Mary Matthews.

Mr. Hungerford. What is the Prifoner at the

Bar, Mafler or Apprentice ?

Harper. I don't know, he always carried him-
felf as Matter.

Mr. Hungerford. You fay you faw the Writing
before they compofed it, pray Sir, do you know
whofe Hand-writing it was ?

Harper. No, Sir.

Mr. Hungerford. Do you take it to be the Pri-

foner's ?

Harper. No, I do not.

Mr. Ketelbey. Have you not in your Trade one
particular Perfon called the Prefs-man ?

Harper. Yes, feyeral.

Mr. Ketelbey. Who were they ?

Harper. One Mr. Vezey, another, Mr. Wiggens.

Mr. Ketelbey. Who were the Compofers ?

Harper. There were feveral in the Houfe.
Mr. Ketelbey. Who were they ?

Harper. There was Mr. Wiggens, Mr. Staples,

and feveral others.

Mr. Ketelbey. What is their Work ?
,

Harper. They compofed and made ready for

the Prefs.

Mr. Ketelbey. That Room that is adjoining to

the Prifoner's Room, who lay in that Room ?

Harper. I lay in it.

Mr. Ketelbey. How many Doors are there to

the Room ?

Harper. But one.

Mr. Ketelbey. Doth it go through out of his

Room ?

Harper. Yes.

Attorney General. The Room that adjoins to

the Room wherein the Prifoner lay, had you any
Papers there ?

Harper. I had one that was found in my
Pocket.

Attorney. General. Was, that all ?

Harper. Yes.

Attorney General. Was there any the Prifoner

had there?

Harper. I^can't be pofitive.

Attorney General. Had you any more than that
one in your Pocket that belonged to you ?

Harper. No, Sir.

Lawrence Vezey, fworn.

Attorney General. Have you at any time, be-
longed to Mrs. Matlhewj's Printing-houfe ?

Vezey. Yes, Sir.

Attorney General. Where is it ?

Vezey. In Little Britain, in Pelican Court.
Attorney General. Do you remember whether

about June laft, you was fent for, or called upon,
by the Prifoner to come to work ?

Vezey. No, 1 was not called for to come to
work ; but on Wednefday the third Day of June
laft, I went to work, as ufual in the Morning, be-
tween four and five o'Clock ; when I came into the
Court, the Apprentice lies backward, I called out
William-, the Apprentice opened his Window up
two Pair of Stairs ; fays he, old Gentleman, the
Door is open ; I went up into the Prefs-room, Mr.
John Matthews came up ; fays he, old Gentleman,
I have a Jobb for you to do ; fays I, is the Work
in hafte ; yes, it mull be done foon ; then came up
Williain Harper, I afked him what it was ; fays he
I don't know, he hath got a Jobb to do ; about
Nine o'Clock I went to Market, when my Compa-
nion went to breakfaft ; in the mean time, there
was a Form cempofed in Quarto, called Vox populi,

Vox Dei, I can't fay who compofed it ; then John
Matthews was gone out of the Room ; when I

came back from Marker, and my Companion had
breakfafted, I went to work again as ufual ; and
Mr. John Matthews came up, and faid, damn it, I
have tranfpofed the Pages ; I faw no Proof-fheer,

but he takes out the Form, and lays it on the Prefs

and puts it into order.

Attorney General. What do you call that, Im-
pofing it right ?

Vezey. Yes, Impofing it right.

Attorney General. Did you fee what it was ?

Vezey. Yes, it was the Quarto, Vox populi, I

remember it very well, I laid it on, and he pulled

it away himfelf.

Attorney General. This was before the Impref-
fion was wrought off.

Vezey. Yes, Sir, after it was right impofed, he
pulled off a Proof, and took it all away together.

Attorney General. What did he pull away, a
Proof that was right impofed ?

Vezey. Yes.

Lord Chief Jujlice. Was that of the Libel ?

Vezey. Yes, my Lord, he had got it off the

Prefs, and corrected it.

Attorney General. What the Form of the

Quarto, of Vox populi.
.

Vezey. Yes. So having made it ready a Morning
or two afterwards, Harper and I went to work and
worked off the Impreffion, and the Prifoner took
it off.

Attorney General. Do you remember how many
were wrought off?

Vezey. A Thouflind, a Ream.
Attorney General. A Thoufand of what?
Vezey. A Thoufand of the firft Half-fheet, and

of the fecond.

Attorney General. Did he give you any Money
for this ? .

Vezey. After the Jobb was done I had fourteen

Shillings for William Harper's Share and mine.

Attorney General. The Apprentice, had he any
Money ?

Vezey.
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Vczey. Yes, he had as much as I ; I had let

Harper have the Money before, fo I ftopt it.

Attorney General. Now fliow him the Libel ;—
what came of the Libel after the Impreffion was
wrought off?

I 'ezey. He came up, and brought a great Hair-

bag, and carried them away.

Attorney General. Show him the Proof-meets :

pray look i.pon them two, and tell us whether they

are Proof-lheets ?

Vezey. Yes, they are marked as Proof-lheets.

Attorney General. Upon the Marks and View of

the Paper, do you believe them Proof-lheets ?

Vezey. Yes, 1 do.

Attorney General. Do you remember the Letter ?

Vezey. I remember fuch a Sort of a Letter to

the belt of my Knowledge, I believe we had no
other thing done in the Houfe of the fame kind

before, or lince.

Attorney General. Look on thofe two Papers ;

is any thing wrong impofed ?

Vezey. Yes, my Lord, this is wrong impofed.

Attorney General. Do you know the Hand-
writing of the Prifoner?

Vezey. No.
Attorney General. But you fee him correct it ?

Vezey. Yes.

Attorney General. Do you remember, or can you

by infpecting thefe Papers, recollect any of the

Corrections he made ?

Vezey. No, I can't.

Attorney General. Did you look on the Paper

that time it was worked off?

Vezey,. Yes, I did, becaufe the Title ftood next

to me ; I took notice of Vox populi^ that is all j I

never read the Paper.

Attorney General. Do you believe thofe to be

Proof-meets of that Libel ?

Vezey. Yes, my Lord, I believe them to be two
Proof-lheets.

Attorney General. Do you believe that a Paper

wrought from the Impreffion ?

Vezey. Yes, my Lord, I believe that to be one

of them.

Attorney General. Show him another.

Vezey. Yes, I believe them to be fome of the

fame Papers, to the beft of my Knowledge.

Mr. Ketelbey. You fay you believe thefe Papers

lhown you, to be the Papers wrought off from that

Impreffion ?

Vezey. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Ketelbey. Have you any Reafon for your

Belief, only as you fee the Title ?

Vezey. Yes, I have Reafon to believe it, be-

caufe no Quarto or any thing was done of the fame

Form.
Mr. Ketelbey. Upon your Oath, was that the

Title Vox populi, Vox Dei ?

Vezey. That was the only Time I fee it, it was

Latin 1 did not underftand it.

Mr. Ketelbey. Did you look upon the whole

Title-page?

Vezey. I remember nothing but Vox populi, Vox
*Dei.

Mr. Ketelbey. Was there any more befide,?

Vezey. Yes, there was the Head in Latin and

the Flower over it.

Attorney General. Do you believe that very

Paper to be one wrought off at that time ?

Vezey. Yes, I do; and here is the Latin, I

only read Vox populi, Vox Dei,

Vol. IX.

Mr. Reeves. I think you fay there is a Flower,
look upon that Flower, and fee whether it be a
Flower of the fame kind.

Vezey. I believe it was like this Flower.
Mr. Ketelbey. Now you have the Paper in your

Hand, pray read the other Line next to you if you
can.

Vezey. From the Solemnity of the
Mr. Ketelbey. The Line above it.

Vezey. Ex ore tuo tejudico.

Mr. Hungerford. Do you remember any Part
of the Title of the Book but Vox populi Vox Dei ?

Vezey. No, my Lord.
Mr. Ketelbey. Had you any Difcourfe with Mr,'

George Matthews about this Matter, your giving
Evidence on this Occafion ?

Vezey. No, my Lord, I never fee Mr. George
Matthews fince the Prifoner hath been in Cuftody ;

I was brought up lately from St. Albans.

Mr. Hungerford. Are you in cuftody now ? '

Vezey. Yes, my Lord.

John Darby and James Roberts, fworm

Attorney General. My Lord, thefe are Mafter-
Printers ; and we call thefe Gentlemen in confirma-
tion of the Evidence which hath been given; they
will account for the Proof-lheets, that unlefs it be
upon Proof-fheets no fuch Marks appear.

John Darby.
[The SheetsJhown him.

Attorney General. Sir, you are a Printer, and
much verfed in Printing, do you know what thefe

are ?

Mr. Darby. What they are, as how ?

Attorney General. In the way of Printing, are
they Proof-lheets ?

Darby. This may be taken either as a Proof-
flieet, or a revifed Sheet; a Proof-meet is that

which is firft pulled after the Form is compofed,
and which is read by a Corrector ; and what Faults
are made by the Compofer are marked on the Side,

and this appears to be of that Nature.
Attorney General. What is a revifed Sheet ?

Darby. A revifed Sheet is after a Proof is cor-
rected, another Sheet is pulled and compared with
that we call the Proof, to fee whether the Faults
are corrected, if not they are marked a fecond
time.

Attorney General. But it is either a Proof-meet
or revifed Sheet.

Darby. Yes, it certainly is one or t'other.

Attorney General. Your Reafon ?

Darby. Becaufe there are feveral Marks on the
Side.

Attorney General. Is that according to the
Cuftom ?

Darby. Yes.

Attorney General. Look upon them, are they
both right impofed ; how are they in that refpect ?

Look upon the firft, are they both the fame ?

Darby. No, Sir, 1 think not ; this former doth
not feem to be rightly impofed ; for here the firft

Page is out of its proper Place, that is for certain.

Lord Chief Juftice. That is what you called

wrong impofed ?

Darby. Wrong impofed, my Lord.
Attorney General. Look on the other.

Darby. This feems to be right impofed. (

Attorney General. Are they impofed alike ?

Darby. Certainly not.

8 O Attorney
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Attorney General. I afk you as to both thefe, I

don't confine the Queftion to one only, whether

they are Proof or revifed Sheets ?

Darby. I take them to be one or t'other, by

their not appearing to me to be both Proof-meets ;

by the one being wholly impofed wrong, and the

other afterwards tranfpoled and made right.

Attorney General. In the Courfe of Printing,

whether is it not ufual, where the Impreffion is more

than half a Sheet, that there may be a- Superfluity

of Sheets of one more than the other ?

Darby. It is very common, if a Book confifts

of feveral Sheets, it is almoft impoffible the Num-
ber mould be exactly even, fometimes it may hap-

pen.

Mr. Reeves. Look on the Corrections made on

thofe Proof-meets ; give an Account if they are

made in the ufual Manner.

Darby. So far as I have obferved, the Correc-

tions' are the fame, they are made in the common
way of correcting.

Attorney General. Sir, you are afked whether

the Corrections are in the ufual Manner of cor-

recting Proof-fheets ?

Darby. They are, they are not all, a Colon is

marked In' one, and not in another, but a Comma

;

that is not material, and where it is as inftead of in,

that is a plain Miftake, but they are generally mar-

ked in both as they ought to be.

Jakes Roberts, fworn.

Attorney General. Mr. Roberts, are you a Mafter

Printer ?

Mr. Roberts. Yes, Sir.

Attorney General. Look upon thefe and tell us,

3n your Judgment, in the way of Printing, what

thefe are •, Proof-fheets or revifed Sheets ?

Roberts; They may be either Proof-fheets or

revifed Sheets •, they are Sheets corrected after the

Form is compofed, but whether firft or fecond,

one or t'other, I can't fay, becaufe the Faults are

marked in the Side ; and that is always done, it is

the ufual way.

Attorney General. Look upon the Impofing of

thofe two Papers.

Roberts. This is wrong impofed, this Side-page

ought to be here.

Attorney General. Look upon the other.

Roberts. This is right impofed.

Attorney General. You fpeak as to both of them,

by the Manner of their Correction, both of them

to be Proof-meets or revifed Sheets ?

Roberts. Moft certainly they are one or t'other.

Attorney General. I think now, my Lord, we
are intitled to read the Libel; put in that, that

was found in his Pocket if you pleafe.

Mr. Hangerford. My Lord, the Act of Par-

liament is, if any fhall declare, affirm and main-

tain, by writing or printing, &c. that is, the Of-

fence pretended to be made out by this Indictment.

Now -I muft humbly fubmit to your Lordfhip, whe-

ther any Part of this Evidence comes up to make
out this Fact ?

Lord Chief Juflice. The Queftion now is, whe-

ther the Libel is to be read, have you any Objec-

tion to it ?

Mr. Hungerford. Surely, my Lord, unlefs it be a

Proof by way of Evidence, that makes out this

Offence charged in the Indictment, it,is not proper.

Mr. Ketelbey. They may perhaps give evidence,

what they call a cooperating Evidence.
Lord Chief Juflice. Read that found in his

Pocket.

Clerk. Ex ore tuo te judico. Vox populi Vox Dei.
To all true Lovers of Liberty, Vox populi Vox Dei.
From the Solemnity of the Chevalier's Birth, the
moral ImpofTibility of putting an Impoftor on the
Nation after the Manner pretended, and the Difap-
pointment in the Attempt of proving him fo, I

think its Demonftration, if Hereditary Right be
any Recommendation, he hath that to plead in his

Favour ; and all Affertors of limited Monarchv
muft allow, that ought to be preferred, if the
Perfon having it is endowed with other Qualities
fit to govern; and the great Opinion all Courts
have of this unfortunate Prince's Virtues, mews
he only wants to be known by us, to be admired ;

and we only want the Enjoyment of him to make
us happy. I will conclude with thefe Remarks,
firft, that every Affertor of Hereditary Right muft
be a Jacobite ; fecondly, that every Whig who
makes Vox populi his Rule of Government, muft
be fo ; and thirdly, every Affertor of limited
Monarchy muft be fo : the Chevalier being en-
dowed with all princely Virtues, fo that all Rights
concur in him.

Mr. Hungerford. Read on.

Clerk. I hope fome Patriot will roufe up the
People to fhake off this arbitrary Government, and
animate them with the Saying of the noble Roman,
who defended the Capitol,

Livy : quoujque tandem, &c.
How long will you be ignorant of your Strength ?

Count your Numbers : lure you ought to fight with
more Refolution for Liberty than your Oppreffors
do for Dominion.

Count your Numbers. *

Attorney General. My Lord, I did not oppofe
the Gentlemen reading this Part of the Libel, but
firjce they have made it a Part of the Evidence, it

is my Duty to obferve what the Spirit of this Pa-
triot was ; it is a direct Alarm to the People to
roufe up, and throw off this arbitrary Government

;

the Malice plainly appears in this latter Part of the
Libel ; I hope fome Patriot will roufe up the People
tojhake off this arbitrary Government, and animate
them with the Saying of the noble Roman, who de-

fended the Capitol, How long willyou be ignorant of
your Strength ? Countyour Numbers, fureyou ought to

fight with more Refolution for Liberty than your Op-
preffors do for Dominion—Count your Numbers.
A more dangerous Attempt to alarm and roufe up
the People againft the Government, can't well be.

Mr. Hungerford. Mr. Attorney is going on with
a Claufe that is not in the Indictment ; he is well ac-

quainted with the Nature of Proceedings, and that

it is not regular.

Attorney General. I don't mention them as
Words fet forth in the Indictment ; but fure I may
make ufe of another Part of the Libel to explain
this.

Mr. Reeves. We humbly apprehend, it is necef-

fary for us to produce not only thefe Papers, taken
in his Pocket, but thefe Proof-fheets taken at the
fame time.

Attorney General. The other is the eight or ten

fuperfluous Sheets, part of the Libel as proved
by the firft Witnefs ; there are eight or ten Half-

fheets

* Count your Numbers ? -Thank God, the N umber of Jacobites were at that time but (mall; but now, we have so
glorious a kin'c on the Throne, (one of the moft juftly admired, and beft-beloved Princes, that ever adorned one) whofe
chiefeft Happinefs is 10 reign in the Hearts of his People, there is fcarce fuch a thing as a Jacobin to be found.
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fhcets whicli were found in his poffeffion, I infifl:

upon that as a Circumftance, to fhew that he is the

Printer of this Libel.

Serjeant Cheflrirt. Mr. Darby told your Lordfhip

how it could be accounted for.

Attorney General. I defire the Jury may have a

View of them.

(Jhey were all accordingly given to the 'Jury,

and being taken back again,)

Attorney General. The Jury mail have them again

by and by.

Mr. Delafay fworn.

Attorney General. Sir, Pray look upon thofe Pa-

pers. Have you look'd upon thefe printed

Papers ?

Mr. Delafay. I have Sir.

Attorney General. Was you ever prefent, and

where, when the Prifoner was examined touch-

ing thefe Papers ? if you was, what pafs'd ?

Delafay. He was examined before Mr. Buckley

and me, at the Secretary's Office.,

Attorney General. Touching what ?

Delafay. Touching thefe Papers. The firft

Queftion' I afk'd him, whether he owned them.—He
did own them ; the Examination was taken in

Writing, and figned by us both. 1 defire it may

be read.

Attorney General. Was the Papers there, had he

them before him, at the time of that or any. other

Examination ?

Delafay. They were before him on the Table

at that lime.

Attorney General. Had he the Sight and Perufal

of them, at that Time ?

Delafay. He owned them to be taken from

him.
Attorney General. Did he fay any thing relating

to thefe Papers, how he came by them, whether

did he deny before you that they were printed by

him ?

Delafay. I can't juftly remember, I defire the

Examination may be read. 1 remember in ge-

neral he was very fhy of owning any thing, this

Paper contains what he faid.

Attorney General. That Paper can't be made ufe

of.

Serjeant Chejhire. Did you inquire concerning the

Author of thefe Papers?

. Delafay. I can't remember I did.

Attorney General. Was you prefent at any Ex-

amination, at any other Place ?

Delafay. He appeared afterwards before my
Lords Juftices, and was examined. He was

told, that he was charged, with two other Perfons

then named, (1 don't remember their Names,) with

printing fuch a Paper, he anfwered, So itfeems.—

.

He was afked, how came you to bufy yourfelf

concerning it ? My Lords, fays he, It was Neceffity ;

his Brother did not give him his Allowance.—He was

afked about the Author,—That he refufed to tell.

Some time, after that he writ a Letter to me, de-

firing to be brought before the Lords Juftices

2gnin, intimating fome Difcoveries; then he told

them a .Story that a Gentleman from the Secretary's

Office had told him, if he could procure himlelf

to be brought before the Lords Juftices, the Se-

cretaries would be kind to him.—By the whole of

his DifcGiirfe, it was taken for granted, he printed

ir, but he would not difcover the Author.

Serjeant Cheftire. Repeat then his Words before

my Lords Juftices. -

Delafay. He faid that his Brother had promifed

to make him an Allowance, and did not ; Neceffity,

Want of Money, made him do this.

Serjeant Chejhire. I think you fay he was char-

ged with Printing the Libel ? The Anfwer he gave
waSj fo it feems. Upon this there was a farther

Queftion, How come you to do a thing of this

nature ? he did not directly fay, I did not do it,

but he excufed himfelf upon not having received

Money from his Friends, intimating that it was
Neceffity put him upon it.

Attorney General. Is that the Letter you received

from him ?

Delafay. Yes.—I will tell you how I came to

know 1 received it from him. He did not difown

it.

Attorney General. Was it read to him as his

Letter ?

Delafay. Yes.

Attorney General. Did he deny it ?

Delafay. No.
Attorney General. Did you enter into any Expo-

ftulation about it ?

Delafay. I told him, when you writ this Letter

you was of another Mind. Truly, he faid, he did

not know the Author, and he could not difcover

him.

Mr. Bootle. Did he defcribe any Perfon that came
to him ?

Delafay. He faid a Perfon in a Tye-wig came
to him, he apprehended him to come from the

Secretary's Office.

Attorney General. A Letter directed to an under

Secretary of State, relating to Mr. Matthews, de-

fying to be brought up before the Lords Juftices,

when there, he is afked about the Letter, he fays he

did write it, hoping he fhould find favour from the

Secretaries.

Lord Chief Juftice. Pray give an account when
the Letter was read to him, what Anfwer he made.

Did he acknowledge that to be his Letter?

Delafay; I can't directly fay he did, but I told

him, when you writ that Letter you feemed to be

of another Mind. He was afked what was the occa--

fion of his telling us of making Difcoveries, this is

trifling with us, when you writ that Letter you
feemed of another Mind*

Lord Chief Juftice. What did he fay to that ?

Delafay. He (aid, I can't difcover the Author.

Mr. Hungerford. Now in your Lordfhips Judg-
ment, whether any thing mentioned proves thac

Letter to be his. Pray, Sir, repeat what you
faid.

Delafay. When he was brought before the Lords

Juftices, on my receiving that Letter, when he was

brought in, he was told, he had written a Letter to

me.
Mr. Hungerford. What did he fay to that ?

Delafay. He told them a Perfon whom he appre-

hended come from the Secretary's Office, a Gentle-

man in a Tye-wig had been with him, and told

him if he could procure himfelf to be brought to

the Lords Juftices, on his Submiffion the Secretaries

would be kind to him.

Attorney General. My Lord, here is a Letter fent

in the Name of this Man, defiring to be brought

up, and he is brought up ; the Letter is read to

him, he is afked the Occafion of his fending it,

and he gives an Anfwer ; tells you that which he

fays was the Occafion, a Gentleman, that he ap-

prehended came from the Secretary's Office, and told

him if he could procure himfelf to be brought up
to
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to the Lords Juftices, the Secretaries would be kind

to him. Thefe are his Words ; is it neceflary a

Man in direct Terms fbould confefs, It is my Hand-
writing ? bin thefe are probable ftrong Gircum-

flances of his acknowledging it, I think.

Mr. Buckley fworn.

Attorney General. Sir, Was you prefent when
this young Man was examined ? or had you any

Difcourfe about this Libel?

Mr. Buckley. I defire to fee the Examination. I find

on the 7 th of July, the Meffe-nger that brought in

the Papers laid them down ; fays he, thefe were

found in his Pocket, and thefe in his Room 5 he

kid them down on Mr. Ddafay's Table ; I alk'd

him if the Papers were taken in his pofTeffion? he

faid they were : he was alfo afked how he came by

them.

Attorney General. Did he lay any thing in direct

anfwer or excufe ?

Buckley. No.—I told him, you are charged with

being concerned in printing thefe Papers, which

is a great Crime.—He made no Anfwer, but took

Snuff".

Attorney General. Do you know any thing more
fell from the Mouth of the Prifoner, touching thefe

Libels?

Buckley. No, my Lord.

Mr. Hungerford. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Counfel

in this Cafe with the Prifoner at the Bar, who (as

the Counfel for the King obferve,) is a Boy, a

Youth, and an Apprentice j I thank them for that

Qbfervation; that is an Age which is ufually exempt
from Malice and Defign, and without proving both

being in the Prifoner at the Bar, he muft be acquit-

ted of the Offence in the Indictment. Malice and
Defign are commonly the Temper of Advanced
Years, and not of Apprentice Boys. The Accu-
fation againft the Prifoner is founded on an Act of
Parliament, made in the 4th Year of the late

Queen, and re-enacted on the Union in the 6th Year
of her Reign ; the Crime made High Treafon by
that Act of Parliament, fo far as I remember, (for

it being dark I cannot read,) is, that if any Perfon
or Perfons (hall malicioufly, advifedly, and directly,

by Writing or Printing, maintain and affirm, that

our Sovereign Lady the Queen that now is, is not
the lawful and rightful Queen of thefe Realms,,

or that the pretended Prince of Wales, who now
ftiles himfelf'King of Great Britain, hath any Right
or Title to the Crown of thefe Realms ; or that

any other Perfon or Perfons hath or have any Right
or Title to the fame, otherwife than according to

an A dt of Parliament of the firft of King Willian
and Queen Mary, and an Aft of the twelfth of
King William, every fucli Perfon or Perfons fhall

be Guilty of High Treafon.

This is the Crime the Aft of Parliament makes
to be High Treafon ; the Evidence to fupport this

Indictment, and that lays this Offence to the Pri-

foner's Charge, are fix Witneffes; two MefTengers,
the Apprentice, the Journeyman, and two Gen-
tlemen of the Secretary's Office, Mr. Delafay, and
Mr. Buckley.

I ftiall, my Lord, on the behalf of the Prifoner at

the Bar, humbly offer to your Lordlhip and the
Gentlemen of the Jury, fome general and likewife

fome particular Confiderations, which I hope will

plainly fhew him the Prifoner to be an innocent
Man, and that there is no juft ground for the

heavy Charge he now lies under. In the general,

my Lord, as to the Act of Parliament upon which
this Indictment is founded, I humbly offer it to

your Lordlhip's Confideration, whether it was cal-

culated for fuch a Cafe as the Prifoner's is fuppofed
to be.

The Words of the Act which defcribes the

Offence are, I juft now repeated them, and the next
Paragraph in the Act gives direction for proclaiming

the next in fucceffion of the Houfe of Hanover,
immediately upon the Queen's Death ; and it makes
it Lligh Treafon in the Privy Counfellors and others

who fhould neglect their Duty in that matter; and
we all know that the matter under the Confideration

of the Parliament at that time was, that fince upon
the Queen's Death, the next Succeflbr was like to
be beyond Sea, to fecure that the Proteftant Suc-
ceflion fhould take place (as now God be praifed to

all our Comforts it hath) for this Reafon it is, that

upon the Queen's Death a Regency is appointed,

the Proclaiming the Proteftant Succeffion fecured

by a Law which makes it Treafon in all Perfons of
all Degrees who neglect doing it ; for this Reafon
likewife, I humbly prefume it is, that denying the

Title of any the Succefibrs in the Proteftant Line,
is not made Treafon as denying the Queen's is ; for

can any Man think why otherwife denying his pre-

fent Majefty's Title to the Crown when he is in

poffeffion, fhould be a lefs Offence than denying the

Queen's, when fhe was alive; the only Reafon
which occurs to me for this Difference is, (I fpeak it

with all Submiffion) that the Parliament did look

upon it, that when the Proteftant Succeffion had
taken place, that Act had attained its End, and was-

in effect: to determine ; for furely as to the Nature
of the thing, he who oppugns his prefent moft
gracious Majefty's Title, is as great a Criminal as

he who fhould oppugn the Queen's, or the Title

of former Kings or Queens of this Realm, and
yet fuch oppugning or denying the King's Title

to the Crown is not (as I think it at leaft) made
Treafon by this Act. But fuppofing (tho' not

admitting) that the Act of Parliament was intend-

ed to operate upon fuch a Cafe as the Prifoner's is

fuppofed to be, yet the Witnefies do not prove that

the Prifoner did malicioufly, advifedly, and directly,

by Writing or Printing, affirm and maintain, thac

our Sovereign Lady the Queen is not the lawful

and rightful Queen of thefe Realms, or that the

pretended Prince of Wales hath any Right or

Title to the Crown of thefe Realms. And yet

further, if it fhould be fuppofed that the Prifoner

did affirm and maintain the Words in the Indict-

ment, yet with humble Submiffion the Words
don't amount to an Affirmation that the Pretender

hath any Right or Title to the Crown of this .

Realm, which is the Offence he is charged with.

—

The Criminal defcribed by this Act muft malici-

oufly, advifedly, and directly, maintain and affirm;

what he doth muft be malicious; furely his Youth,

and the Inoffenfivenefs of his Carriage and Courfe

of his Life hitherto, will make the Imputation of

Malice groundlefs; befides, there is no Malice;

proved. The Word, advifedly, which muft:

likewife be an Ingredient in this Offence, is men-
tioned in oppofition to a rafh and inconfiderate Act,

and in this Cafe the Proof is fo far from charging

the Prifoner with having done it advifedly, that he

doth not appear fo much as to have read it. And
it is not pretended that he was the Author, Con-
triver or Publifher of it. The Word, directly, is

likewife inferted in the Act, in oppofition to

Innuendoes
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Innuendoes or forced Conftructions.—As to the

Evidence, the two firft Witneffes, they manifeftly

contradict one another. Each of them contend for

the Honour of picking the Boy's Pocket. ~

Hutchins fwears he took the Papers out of the

Prifoner's Pocket; and Roberts, that he took them
out of his Pocket, and Hutchins only peeped in at

the Door. And as to the Papers found in the

Room next to the Bed-chamber, it doth not ap-

pear who put them there, and fince every probable

thing is to be prefumed in favour of a Man's Life,

the Meffenger may be as well prefumed to put

them there as the Prifoner. And it mud be re-

marked too, that the Papers fworn to be taken out

of his Pocket, are not taken upon the Prifoner's

Perfon, but faid to be found in his Coat Pocket

lying in the Room ; arid it is no neceffary Inference

that the Prifoner did put them there, fome other

Perfon may- have done that. As to what one of

thefe two Witneffes (the Meffengers) fwears, about a

Difcourfe betwixt the Prifoner and him in the

Coach, as he brought him to Newgate, relating to

the Prifoner's getting to be acquitted, by Bribing

the Jury; it is fo improbable, that I can hardly

think any one can believe it ; that Evidence feems

rather to be calculated to inflame the prefent Jury
than to relate a Truth, but. the prefent Jury are

too wife to be impofed upon, efpecially in the

Cafe of a Man's Life ; upon the whole, thefe two
"Witneffes have contradicted each other upon
their Oaths, and little or no Credit is to be given

to them.

The next Witneffes are Harper the Apprentice,

and Vezey the Journeyman, and by the Notes I

have taken of their Evidence, it doth not amount
to make out a criminal Charge upon the Prifoner.

The Prifoner is not thereby made the Author,

Contriver, Printer or Publifher, of this Libel.

One of the Witneffes indeed fays, that he was

called up to aflift the Prifoner to do a Jobb, and

that the Prifoner did overlook fome of the Proof-

fheets ; but it doth not appear that he over-

looked all the Proof-fheets, or that the Sheets

he did look over, were thofe fuppofed to be cri-

minal.

We are, my Lord, in the Cafe of a new Law,
upon which none hath been yet tried, I think none

accufed, till the unfortunate young Man at the

Bar; and we hope we are intituled to a favourable

Conftruction of any inadvertent thing the Prifoner

may have done ; furely to cooperate in fome little

part of Printing a Side or Part of this Libel, can-

not be Treafon. Printing itfelf is but a Mechanical

Art, and one may print a whole Volume, and not

know one jot of the Contents, Drift, or Tendency
of the Book •, and in the prefent Cafe, the Prifoner

is not the Matter Printer; he is but an Apprentice,

and the Trade is carried on by his Mother, and

elder Brother. And 1 hope it will always, in an En-
glijh Judicature, be deemed a fevere Conftruction

of a Law, that a Man fhould be judged guilty

of a capital Offence, for a Fact in committing of

which he did not know that he finned or offended

againft his own Life.—As to what the Gentlemen,

Mr. Delafay, and Mr. Buckley, fay, they fay nothing

which can affeit the Prifoner ; they could not prove

the Letter for which they were called, tho' Mr. At-

torney feemed toprefs them hard upon that head; what

Mr. Delafay fays makes for the Prifoner. He fays,

the Prifoner told him, that what he had done was

done out of Want and Neceffity-, how then can

it be fuid to be done, malicioufly, advifedly, and
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directly, without which it cannot be the" Offence

contended for. And now, my Lord, having re-

marked upon the Evidence, all that my Memory or

Notes could enable me, I humbly crave leave to

infift that the Words laid in the Indictment do not

amount to any affirming, or maintaining, that the

Pretender hath any Right or Title to the Crown
of this Realm; I neither have, nor ever had*

this filly as well as wicked Libel ; and I have
therefore taken the Words as they are laid in the

Indictments omitting the Innuendoes only, and I

have compared them with the Book, when read

by the King's Counfel, in the Courfe of their Evi-

dence ; and they are thefe : From the Solemnity of
the Chevalier's Birth, the moral Impoffibility of put'

ting an Impoftor on the Nation, after the Manner

pretended, and the Difappointment in the Attempt of
proving him fo ; / think its Demonftration, if Here-

ditary Right be any Recommendation, he hath that to

plead in hisfavour. Is there in that Paragraph any

affirming, and that the Pretender

Realms ? the

any Recom-
hath a Right to the Crown of thefe

Words are, if Hereditary Right be

mendation, he hath that to plead in his favour ;

the Sentence begins with an z/, and is no Affirma-

tion at all, and but a loofe way of talking, as we
call it, with ifs and ands ; it can never amount to an

Affirmation that the Pretender hath a Right to the

Crown of thefe Realms.—The Libel goes on and
fays, that all Ajfertors of limited Monarchy muft

allow that ought to be preferred, if the Perfon hav-

ing it is endowed with other Qualities fit to go-

vern ; and the great Opinion all Courts have of this

unfortunate Prince's Virtues, fhews he only wants to

be known by us to be admired, and that we only want
the Enjoyment of him to make us happy. Surely,

my Lord, this part of the Libel, tho' affifted with

feveral unnatural Innuendoes, neither affirms, not1

maintains, any thing at'all.

- The other Words are thefe : / will conclude with

thefe Remarks. Firft, that every Affertor of Heredi-

tary Right muft be a Jacobite. Secondly, Every

Whig, who makes Vox Populi his Rule of Govern-

ment, muft be fo. Thirdly, Every Affertor of limited

Monarchy muft be fo.—-The Chevalier being endowed

with all Princely Virtues^ fo that all Rights concur

in him. This, my Lord, I think is the only Pa-

ragraph in which the Word Right is mentioned,

and yet with humble Submiffion it doth not amount
to an affirming, that the Pretender hath a Right to

the Crown of this Realm. The Author feems to

pleafe himfelf with mixing of Companys, he puts

Whig and Jacobite together, and fo let them
continue, for my part I believe there will be no

High Treafon in that ; furely the Words that all

Princely Virtues concur in him, gives no Colour;

for the Inference, he may point or defcribe him
with the Perfections of an Angel, if he pleafes';

but if he doth not affirm, and maintain, that he

hath a Right to the Crown of this Realm, it is not

Treafon. I fay, affirm, and maintain, for the

Words are in the Conjunctive, fo that a bare

Affertion, or Affirmation, that the Pretender hath a

Right, is not fufficient, unlefs he fupport fuch.

Affertion, by Reafon or Argument; and for my.

part, I think there is not one Word of Argument

in the whole Book.

Your Lordfhip obferves how many Innuendoes

thjs Indictment is fupported with, and how foreign

and unnatural fome of them are, even the chief

of them ; Chevalier, Innuendo the Perfon lately

called the Prince of Wales, &c. is with humble

8 P Submiffion
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Submifiion in a Cafe of Life and Death, not to be

tolerated becaufe of the Incertainty, there being

more Knights than one, and more Orders of

Knighthood than one in all Kingdoms and Coun-

tries. It is faid by all the Judges in Griffith's Cafe,

third Modern, fol. 202. that an Indictment is the

Declaration of the King againft the Life of a Sub-

ject, and ought therefore to fet forth a fufficient

Certainty of the Fact*, which fhall not be fupplied

by Arguments or any Intendment whatfoever.

This, my Lord, was the Opinion of the Judges

;

and 1 will be bold to fay, let any one read over this

Indictment without the Innuendoes, and they can

make nothing of it as to the prefent Accufation.

Upon the Revolution, the higheft Court of Juftice

in the Kingdom, the Houfe of Peers, did brand

this Practice of Innuendoes, which were but too

familiar in the preceding Reigns. It is in the Cafe

of Sir Samuel Barnardifiea, which being quoted in

Dr. SachevereWs Trial, Mr. Attorney can be no

Stranger to it. Sir Samuel was accufed for a Para-

graph of a Letter that was intercepted at the Poft-

houfe •, the Offence was defcribed or afeertained by

five or fix Innuendoes in the Information, upon
which Sir S-amuii was convicted and fined ; and the

Record being removed by Writ of Error before the

Houfe of Lords, the Lords reverfed the Judg-
ment ; and the Reafor* afligned for die Reverfal is,

that Innuendoes or fuppofed and forced Conftrue-

"tions ought not td be allowed, but that all Accu-
fations ought to be plain,

I mult therefore' humbly febmit it to your Lord-
Slips, whether this Liberty of fupporting Accufa-

tions by Innuendoes, ought to receive any Counte-

nance from a Court of Juftice, or from a Jury of

fubftantial Freeholders of the City of London; fure

h is hard that any Subject fhould be made guilty of

a capital Offence by a laboured or forc'd Conftruc-

tion of doubtful Words ; we therefore upon the

whole, humbly hope that the Prifoner will be ac-

quitted.

Mr. Kttelbey* May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am likewife afligned-

Counfel for the Prifoner at the Bar ; and, indeed

my Lord, I muft own, that from the time I firft

favv this Indictment, I have been fomewhat at a

lofs to know upon what Statute it was grounded ;

what Act of Parliament had made the Facts there-

in charged, to be High Treafon. But fince Mr.
Attorney hath been pleafed toinfift upon the Sixth

of the Queen, Chaptec the 7th, as the Foundation
of this Indictment, I fhall beg leave to confider

that Statute and fubmk it to your Lordfhip's Deter-

mination, fuppofing this Fact as laid in the In-

dictment to be true, whether it amounts to High-
Treafon within that Statute or not.

My Lord, 1 would obfenve that this Statute is

introdudtive of a new Law, penal in the higheft

degree, making that High Treafon which was never
High Treafon before, but was an Offence of a
lower Species ; and the Prifoner- is the firft Inftance,

the firft Precedent againft whom this Act has been
endeavoured to be put in execution.

That Claufe of the Act which makes it High
Treafon to deny the Power and Authority of the

Parliament to limit the Succeffion of the Crown,
does not, as 1 take it, at all relate to the prefent

Queftion; and therefore, I fhall only trouble your
Lordfhip with fome Obfervations upon theother three

Cafes which the Statute has made High Treafon.

To each of thefe the Act hath annexed, that it

muft be by Writing or Printing directly ; I beg

leave to lay what Weight I can upon this Word
Directly ; the Words of the Act are : that if any
Perfon or Perfons fhall malicioufly, advifedly and
directly, by writing or printing, maintain and af-

firm, that our fovereign Lady the Queen, that now
is, is not the lawful and rightful Queen of thefe

Realms -, or that the pretended Prince of Wales*
who now ftiles himfelf King of Great Britain, or
King of England?, by the Name of James the
Third, or King cf Scotland, by the Name of
James the Eighth, hath any Right or Title to the
Crown of thefe Realms, or that any other Perfon
or Perfons hath or have any Right or Title to the
fame, except the Perfons to whom it is limited by
the feveral Ads of Parliament, every fuch Perfon
or Perfons fhall be gaifty of High Treafon. The
Word Directly goes to all thefe three' Cafes ; there
muft be a direct Affirmation of the Trfitb of one
of thefe three Propofttions, or elfe it cannot be
High Treafon within this Statute. I defire to know
if, in the Libel that hath been read to you, there is

any fueh Expreflion as the Crown of thefe Realms,
the Pretender, King James the Third, the Prince
of Wales, or any other of the Periphrafes or De-
fcriptions mentioned in the Statute j I admit there

is fomething faid in the Libel about the Chevalier,

but who this Chevalier is, or who is meant by that
Name, I will not take upon me to determine. But
fure I am there is no fueh Word in the Statute ; it

is a general, a common Appellation, a meer in-

diwduum vagum, and without fome particular Ad-
dition, fome explanatory Reftriction, cannot pro-
perly be applicable to one Man more than another j

how then the Prifoner came to be charged with af-

firming dkectly, that the Pretender had a Right to
the Crown of thefe Realms, when there is no fuck
Word in the whole Book, when the Statute ex-
prefsly confines the Offence to fuch particular Pro-
pofitions in the Words there fet down, without fay-

ing to that or the like Effect, I cannot conceive.

The Reafon why we defired to have the whole
Book read, was to fee whether there were any fuch
Words there ; and we had no other Way of being
fatisfied in that Point, fince Mr. Attorney, upon
the Application of our Sollicitor, was pleafed to
deny us an Opportunity of feeing the Libel ; and
by the Tenor of the Indictment, the Gentlemen
who drew it, were confeious, or at lead feemed to
be, that there is no direct Affirmation of this

Nature in the Libel ; if they were not of this

Opinion, why have they put in their Innuendoes?
if the Senfe had been plain, full and direct, what
Oecafion was there for propping and fupporting it

with auxiliary Claufes and Explanations ? They
have inferted one Innuendo : if hereditary Right
be any Recommendation, he hath that,/«.j heredi-

tarium ad coronam bujus regni, innuendo ; and in
another Place, ail Rights concur in him, Innuendo
all Rights to the Crown of thefe Realms ; is there

any thing of the Crown of thefe Realms preceding?
all Rights concur in him ; Rights to what ? is

it directly affirmed, or doth it neceffariiy follow, it

muft be Right to the Crown of thefe Realms ? are-

not thefe moft ftrange and ftrained Innuendoes ? it

may as well be underftood to be a Right to any
Part of Africa, or any thing elfe, as to the Crown
of thefe Realms.

In my Lord Coke's fourth Report, Folio 17,
adverfus Rutlech, it is refolved, that an Innuendo-
cannot alter the Matter or Senfe of the Words
themfelves, nor extend the general Words by an;

Imagination of an Intent, which is not apparent

by

+
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by the preceding Words to which the Innuendo re-

fers, and in effect it ftands in the Place of a Prat-

dift. I fhall mention but one other Cafe, which

feveral of your Lordlhips well rernember when it

was in Agitation, and fome of the Gentlemen of

the other Side were concerned as Counfel in it. It

was Michaelmas the 9th of King William, the

King againft Grip (Lord Raymond's Reports, Vol.

1. p. 256) an Information for Perjury; and laid,

that the Defendant fwore tha: Mr. Stroud was not

at Newnbam, innuendo Newnbam in Devon/hire.

The Court, in giving Judgment, laid it down as a

Rule, that no Innuendo could fupply the Defect of

a fufficient Certainty 5 and that the only Ufe of it

was to denote fome Perfon or Thing before men-

tioned.

My Lord, I could offer feveral other Cafes which

explain the Doctrine of Innuendoes ; and would

fhew the Abfurdity of the Innuendoes in this In-

dictment ; but I fhall not trouble your Lordlhip

with them at prefent, relying upon the Cafes already

cited j and therefore we humbly infift upon it, that

the Prifoner is not guilty of directly affirming that

the Pretender hath any Right or Title to the Crown

of thcfc Realms ; neither is he, as we apprehend,

within the reach of either of tne other two Claufes;

the firft relates only to the Queen, her late glorious

Majefty, now dead ; whether the whole Act was

temporary, arid determined upon the Demife of the

late Queen, and the eftablifhing the Succeflion in

the Houfeof Hanover, I fhall not at prefent debate,

fubmitting that Point to your Lordlhip's Determi-

natiori, upon the Weight of what Mr. Hungerfotd

hath Offered on that head ; but this I think I may
humbly infift upon* that this firft Claufe at leaft

was temporary ; and fince the Statute expreffes it

in Words of the prefent Tenfe, Whoever fhall af-

firm, Chat our Sovereign Lady the Queen, that now
Is, is not the lawful and rightful Queen of thefe

Realms, no Perfon at this time, by the Efficacy

of this Claufe, can be guilty of High Treafon.

As to the third Claufe, Whoever fhall affirm, that

any Other Perfon or Perfons hath or have any Right

or Title to the Crown of thefe Realms, otherwife

than according to an Act of Parliament made
Firft Gulklmi & Maria intituled, an Aft declaring

the Rights and Liberties of the Subjeft, andfettling

the Succeffion of the Crown; and one other Act,

made the Twelfth Gtdielmi tertii, intituled, an Aft

for the further Limitation of the Crown, and better

fecuring the Rights and Liberties of the Subject, and

the feveral Acts made for the Union of the two
Kingdoms &c. Surely it will not be contended

that the Prifoner is guilty of the Offence charged

in this Claufe ; for then this Indictment can never

maintain the Charge ; proper Claufes of thofe fe-

veral Statutes mould in fuch cafe, have been fet

forth in the Indictment, and proper Averments to

bring the Prifoner's Cafe within this Claufe.

1 muft admit, that if it was done advifedly and

directly, the Law will imply it to be malicioufly

;

I fhall therefore, only beg leave to add one further

Obfervation upon one other fingle Word of this

Statute, and that is upon the Word advifedly ; who-
ever fhall advifedly maintain, affirm, &c. advi-

fedly here muft neceflarily import, not only a com-
petent Capacity, but the actual Exercife of that

Power of thinking, and, in fome Degree, Matu-
rity of Judgment and due Premeditation -, it ftands

in contradiftinction to a rafh, heedlefs and inconfi-

derate Act. Some of the Gentlemen of the other

Side have been pleafed, with a laudable and gene-

rous Companion, to take notice of the Prifoner's

Youth ; can a Boy of Seventeen, be faid advifedly

to maintain an Affertion contrary to one of the

three recited Claufes, when the Matter is fo far

from being plain and clear to much older Beads ;

and at the moft is fo dubious, that your Lordlhip,

in your great Juftice, hath permitted it to be de-

bated for feveral Hours, and perhaps the Debate
may hold fome Hours longer, whether the Pa-
ragraphs of the Libel, fet forth in the Indictment,

are a direct Affirmation of what is made criminal

by either of thofe Claufes in the Statute ? I hope
the Gentlemen of the Jury will likewife have a

companionate Regard to the tender. Years and Un-
advifednefs of the Prifoner.

My Lord, the next thing we af6 to fubmit to

your Lordlhip's Consideration is, whether the Evi-

dence that hath been given be fufficient to convict

the Prifoner of the Fact, fuppofing it to be High-
Treafon. Upon a Trial for High Treafon, the

greateft Crime, the Strength ought to be adequate,

in fome meafure, to the Nature of the Offence j for a

Perfon that is indicted for High Treafon to be found
guilty upon dubious Evidence, {trained Conftruc-
tions, Implications or far-fetched Innuendoes, never

was yet thought juft, nor will be by your Lordlhip.
My Lord Coke, in his third Inftitutes, fol. 12, hath

laid down the Rule of Evidence, in Cafes of
High Treafon, where he comments upon the

Words of the Statute of the Twenty-fifth of Ed-
ward the Third, proveably, that is upon direct and
manifeft Proofj not upon conjectural Prefumptions
or Inferences, or Strains of Wit, but upon geod
and fufficient Proof; and feveral Statutes have pro-

vided, that there (hall be, at leaft, two credible

Witnefies to every Species of Treafon, and each
overt Act laid itt the Indictment.

Whether the Evidence, that hatH been offered in

this Cafe, comes up to my Lord Coke's Rule, or
be fufficient to convict the Prifoner of the Crimes
laid to his Charge, I muft fubmit to your Lord-
lhip's Judgment, when I have made fome few ge-

neral Remarks, without repeating Or going into the

Particulars thereof. They have examined the two
Meflengers, the two Servants in the Hpufe, two
Gentlemen belonging to the Secretary's Office, and
fome M after-printers.

What the Printers hive faid, in relation to the

Method of printing, compofing, correcting and
impofing right or wrong, we have no Reafon to

controvert, not apprehending that the Prifoner is

the leaft affected thereby.

As to thofe worthy Gentlemen, Mr. belafay and
Mr. Buckley, they delivered their Evidence with
fuch a tender Regard to Truth, without ftretching

one tittle beyond what they certainly remembered
to be exact matter of fact, that I fhould do an In-

jury to myfelf as well as to them, if I fufpected in

the leaft, of the Reality of what they faid ; but

the utmoft that can be collected from their Evi-
dence, as I apprehend, amounts only to fome
youthful Imprudences in the Perfon's Behaviour
upon his Examination, and not to any Confeflion

of the Fact charged upon him in the Indictment.

I appeal to your Lordlhip's Obfervation, whether

John Hutchins and Thomas Roberts, the two Mef-
lengers, did not directly contradict one another;

and Hutchins, that was firft examined, directly con-

tradict himfelf. Hutchins fwore he found two of
the Libels, now produced, in the Prifoner's Pocket,

and fome more in his Bed-chamber; but upon his

being crofs-examined, he acknowledged that Roberts

went
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went firft into his Room, and took them out of

the Prifoner's Pocket ; and when we afk'd him

ftrictly to the Room where the other Libels were

taken, he could not be fure whether it was in the

Prifoner's Room, or in the inner Room, where the

Apprentice lay. Eutchins fwore, they were never

out of each other's Company, till they came to the

Secretary's Office ; and Roberts owned that he and

Huuhins went in two different Coaches from the

Prifoner's Houfe.

William Harper the Apprentice, and . Lawrence

Vezey the Journeyman, were next examined, and

laid indeed the Prifoner corrected one of the Sheets

that was wrong impofed ; and Vezey faid, he took

off the Proof-fheet; but is this Printing, is cor-

recting, or right impofinga Proof-fheet, the Overt

.Act that is made High Treafon by this Statute ?

Mr. Attorney is pleafed to call it, Cooperating; bur,

my Lord, there are feveral preparatory Acts in

this Art, the diftinct Offices and Employments of

different Perfons, before it can be properly called

Printing, and in the Courfe of our Evidence, we
fball endeavour to explain its previous Parts and

Gradations; and if it had been unqueftionably

proved that the Prifoner had a hand in preparing

Sheets for the Prefs, yet we hope your Lordfhip

will not conftrue that to be Cooperating, much lefs

Printing; the moft that can be made of it is, that

he caufed it to be printed; but caufing or procuring

fuch a Libel to be printed is not as we apprehend

the Offence laid in the Indictment -, it malt be no-

thing Jefs than actual Printing. In other Indict-

ments for Publifhing Libels, you fay, publicavit et

publicari caufavit, and thereby you are let in to

give Evidence of either. But in a penal Law, and

efpecially in Cafes of High Treafon, your Lordfhip

will in the ftricteft manner conftrue that only to be

the Offence, which the exprefs Words of the Act

of Parliament have made fo, and not extend or

give any equitable Latitude to it. However, if

your Lordfhip fhould be of Opinion, that this part

of the King's Evidence any ways affects the Pri-

foner upon this Indictment, we Ihall according to

our Inductions be able to produce .a great Number
of Witneffes to contradict what thefe WitnefTes

have fworn, and to give fuch an account of Vezey,

that if we had no other Anfwer to his Evidence,

his own Character would cut him down, and ut-

terly deprive him of any Credit with your Lordfhip

and the Jury.

We will call our Witneffes, and hope the Pri-

foner's Cafe will appear to be fuch that we fhall

have your Lordfhip' s Directions for his Acquit-

tance.

Walter Hutchinson, and George
Matthews, fworn.

Mr. Hungerjord. Mr. Matthews, Pray give my
Lord and the Jury an account what you heard Mr.

Harper and Mr. Vezey declare concerning this

Accufation.

Mr. Matthews. All I can give an account of is this.

About the 5th or 6th of June, the 6th particularly,

it being my own Birth-day, I came to my Mother's

Houfe about eleven o'Clock in the Morning, the

time I generally do, becaufe I do not live in the

Houfe ; a Perfon met me coming along in the

Blew-coat Hofpital, and told me there was fome-

thing Printing in our Houfe, in my Mother's Houfe,

and defired 1 would fearch the Houfe; upon this

I was very uneafy, and directly went home and made

all the fearch I could ; the Perfons they gave me Infor-

mation of were Vezey and Harper, the Apprentice
and Journeyman.
Lord Chief Jujiice. Who. gave you this Infor-

mation?

Matthews. A young Woman that met me.
Lord Chief Juftice. What was' her Name ?

Matt'hews. It was my own Sifter, (he told me
fhe was afraid there was fomething doing in our
Houfe, becaufe they were up earlier than ufual.
I made a ftrict inquiry, and could find nothing at
all that was doing. Upon this, having a great
fufpicion, I took Vezey into my Clofet, and aflced
him, have you printed any thing? Nothing, he
told me, of any particular Title had been printed;
but fomething had been printed, and being done
at an unfeafonable time gave me a Sufpicion it was
contrary to my Orders and Directions. Mr. Vezey,
fays I, hath there been any thing printed in this

Houfe, concerning or againft the Government ?

No, there hath not. You know, fays I, Mr. Vezey,
that as my Brother happened to be Under Misfor-
tunes before, and thro' the favour of the Govern-
ment (hown to him he was difcharged ; therefore
when he came into the Houfe again, I publickly
gave Orders, that if ever they found he did, or
talk'd any thing -againft the Government, they
would come and give me Information, that I might
take a proper method to prevent it. Upon this Vezey
owned I had given that publick notice ; but alfo

when my Brother came home
Mr. Ketelbey. I believe, Mr. Matthews, you are

going foreign to the matter ; I w«uld have you go
on with the thing in queftion, and come to the
matter in hand.

Mattbwos.^ Upon that my Lord, I ordered a
Lock to be put upon the Prefs-room Door.

Mr. Ketelbey. When was this done ? now?
Matthews. No.—a- Twelve-month ago.—I or-

dered a Lock, the Key of which Lock was always
in the cuftody of the Prefs-man, never any thing
was done then. But now to fpeak to the matter I
am to fpeak of—After this Information, I tookVezey
into the Clofet and tax'd him with it ; he there told
me, and made a great many Imprecations, that he
knew nothing of any thing done directly or in-
directly in my Mother's Printing-houfe, againft the
Government; and then Harper I interrogated,
and he did publickly in the Printing-houfe, firft

in the Clofet, then publickly in the whole Houfe
declare the fame. I afked them publickly feverally

and both together, whether they knew any thing
printed in the Houfe directly or indirectly, againft
the Government, or no ? they declared, they knew
nothing directly or indirectly printed againft the
Government.
Mr. Ketelbty. How old is your Brother ?

Matthews. I cannot exactly tell. 1 was
twenty-four Years of Age laft June, and my Bro-
ther I take it is fix Years younger than I.

Mr. Ketelbey. Is he an Apprentice ftill ?

Matthews. My Brother is an Apprentice ftill,

he was bound in September 1715.—he hath three

Years yet to ferve.

Mr. Ketelbey. Who is the Owner of the Printing-

prefs ?

Matthews. My Mother; but I have the Direction

of it, and fome l'mall Concern in it.

Mr. Ketelbey. What Servants are employed under
you ? Put them in Order and Degree, as I take it

they are in the fame nature as in other Bu-
fineffes.

Matthews.
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Matthews. There is the Matter or Miftrefs, and

a Journeyman, the deleft is generally

looked upon to be the Head in that way of

Bu(inef3.

Mr. Ketelbey. What Office hath he?

Matthews. That is as it happens.—The Com-
pofers ; the Preffmen, they are ignorant filly Fel-

lows, only made ufe of to take off the Sheets.

Thefe are the Horfes, as they call them.

Mr. Ketelbey. The Compofers, who are thofe ?

Matthews. They are Men generally better learnt.

i
Ketelbey. Who was the Head-Compofer in your

Houfe?
_ Matthews. Mr. Thomas Wiggens.

Mr. Ketelbey. Who were the other ?

Matthews. Mr. Thomas Wiggens, Mr. Robert

Staples, and John Smith.

Mr. Ketelbey. 'What Share had your Brother in

the Houfe ?

Matthews. My Brother had no manner of Share

or Right in the Printing-houfe.

Mr. Ketelbey. I think there is another bufy Offi-

cer, what is he ?

Matthews. They generally have Boys, and fome-

times Men to be Runners, and Mefiengers to the

Prefs. The Devil is generally the Boy, and fome-

timesthey dirty his Face, and by a metaphorical

way of fpeaking, they call him the Devil.

Mr. Ketelbey. I pray, what Character generally

fpeaking is Harper of?

Matthews. I defire to be excufed.

Attorney General. Show Mr. George Matthews
that Paper. Look upon the Name fubferibed.

Do you fee it ?

Matthews. I do.

Attorney General. Whofe Hand-writing is that ?

Matthews. To give a direct and politive An-
fwer to that is very difficult, you yourfelf muft

judge.

Attorney General. Give mean Anfwer. I afk you
whether you know who writ that Name, John
Matthews ?

Matthews. No, I cannot take upon me to fwear

thai, becaufe I did not fee John Matthews write

it.

Attorney General. You are acquainted with your

Brother's Hand-writing ?

Matthews. I cannot fay I am.

Attorney General. Confider, can you fay you are

acquainted with your Brother's Hand -writing, or

you are not? do you believe it to be his Hand-
writing?

Matthews. I cannot directly fay as to believing

it, but I am nor able to fwear it.

Attorney General. Have you never feen him
write ?

Matthews. I cannot fay hut I have..

Attorney General. You have frequently feen him
write.—I afk you, {mine is a direct Queftion) do
you, or do you not, believe the Name John Mat-
thews, to be your Brother's Hand-writing? upon

the Oath you have taken ?

Matthews. Really I declare upon the Oath I have

taken according to the belt of my Knowledge,

I pofitively declare, I cannot take upon me directly

to fwear it is his Hand.
Attorney General. I afk you upon your Oath,

do you, or do you not, believe it to be his Hand-
writing ?

i

Matthnvs. I anfwered you the Queftion before,

very plain.

Vol. IX.

Attorney General. That is no Anfwer to my
Queftion, Whether you believe it, or not believe

it ?

Matthews. Really, I cannot be pofitive.

Attorney General. Why do you trifle with th$

Court? Cannot you fay, whether you believe it,

or not believe it ?

Matthews. I fay, if you pleafe to give me leave

to introduce what I have to fay, I believe it is fome-
thing like it.

Attorney General. You are to give an Anfwer,
as well for the King as your Brother. Do you be-

lieve that to be his Hand-writing ? or do you not

believe it to be your Brother's Hand-writing ?

Lord Chief Jujlice. Come you muft give ari

Anfwer, whether you do, or do not believe it.

Matthews. At the time of this Paper being

writ I did believe it, I cannot fay but I do believe

it now.

Attorney General. I think you fay, when this

Paper was firft writ, you believed it was ; and you
now believe it to be your Brother's Hand- writing—
When I afked you whether you believed it or not,

your Anfwer was, you belieye it is fomething like

it. I afk you do you, now believe it to be
your Brother's Hand-writing or not, upon your
Oath ?

Matthews. I do not know what Anfwer to

make.
Attorney General. Cannot you fay, Ay, or

No ?

Lord Chief Juftice. Let the ConfeqUence be what
it will, you muft give a direct Anfwer to the

Queftion ; the Queftion is not, whether it is your
Brother's Hand-writing ; but whether you believe

it to be his Hand-writing ?

Matthews. I have fome reafon to believe it.

Attorney General. Don't let me miftake you, I

think, you fay you do believe it ; Do you believe it

is not your Brother's Hand-writing ?

Matthews. Give me leave, let me ftate the

Queftion, what you afk me is, whether I believe

it is my Brother's Hand-writing ? 1 do believe it.

Attorney General. Then I afk you now as to the

Subftance and Body of the Paper. Do you be-

lieve that to be your Brother's Hand- writing, or

not?

Matthews. No it is not; it is -my Hand-wri-
ting.

'

Attorney General. You believe the Name to

be your Brother's, and the Subftance i^ yours ?

Matthews. Yes.

Attorney General. Was you prefent when the

Name John Matthews vizs fubferibed ?

Matthews. No, I was not.

Attorney Generate I afk you whether you did

not carry this Letter to Mr. Secretary Craggs ?

Matthews. Yes, I did.

Attorney General. Did you not declare you brought

it from your Brother ?

Matthews. Yes, I did.

Attorney General. Did you not then fay, it was
fubferibed by your Brother ?

Matthews. No, I did nor.

Attorney General. Then who fent you with this

Paper, to Mr. Secretary Craggs ?

Matthews. I might fay 1 came from my Bro-

ther. I went firft of all to the Secretary's Office,

it was I think on a'Thurfday, or a Tuefday, and

the Regency was broke up, and upon this I afked

8 Q^ where
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where Mf. Secretary Craggs was ? Somebody faid

he was gone to dine at my Lord St. John's, at

Batterfea. I went there, and defired to fpeak with

Mr. Craggs. He fent out word he would wait On

me when he had dined, and he Came out to me in

the Garden. I told him, Sir, I have gotten a Paper

from my Brother.

Attorney General. Did you not bring this Paper

from your Brother ?

Matthews. How bring it from him?

Attorney General. Did your Brother ever fee it

or read it ?

Matthews. I cannot fay my Brother read it,

becaufe I never faw him read it.—Give me leave,

my Brother was in Newgate and lock'd up there

;

to fay I fee him read or fign the Paper, I can-

not.

Attorney General. Did you not receive it from

your Brother ?

Matthews. I received it from him as I took it

;

there was a Paper brought to me, fomething of this

kind contained in it.

Attorney General. What Paper are you fpeaking

of? I afk you as to that Paper, Did you receive

that Paper, from your Brother, or did you not ?

Matthews. I tell you, Sir, it was put thro' the

Grate at Newgate.

Attorney General. By whom ?

Matthews. By my Brother.

Attorney General. Into whofe Hands ?

Matthews. It was put into my Hands.
Attorney General. That very Paper in your Hand

was put into your Hands thro' the Grate, by your

Brother ?

Matthews. I believe it was fo. I will tell you if

neceflary I fhould, any thing of that kind.—When
we had read the Paper

Mr. Hungerford. Prove it—you have not proved

it.

Serjeant Chejhire. Mr. Matthews, I afk you if

you have ever had any Talk with your Brother

about the Matters he was charged, withal ?

Matthews. What, about this Libel ? I remember
I have had fome Difcourfe with him about it.

Serjeant Che/hire. By the Oath you have taken,

did he never own to you he affifted in printing

of it?

Matthews. I never troubled myfelf one way,

nor the other.

Attorney General. Let me not miftake one Paf-

fage. At the time your Brother delivered this Pa-
per to you, out of the Grate at Newgate, did

he not defire you to carry it to the Secretary of
State ?

Matthews. If you would give me leave

Attorney General. What did he fay to you at that

time ?

Matthews. I cannot remember any particular

Words.
Mr. Hungerford. I did not obferve, that he faid

the Letter was put thro' the Grate by his Brother
into his Hand. Do you fay your Brother gave
it you thro' the Grate?

Matthews. If I might have the liberty of telling

the Connexion of Circumftances ,

Attorney General. I have not done with him,
you break in upon us ; I think'you own the Body,
the Subftance of this Paper, is your Hand-
writing ?

Matthews. Yes, Sir.

Attorney General. How long was it after you
writ the Subftance of this Paper, before the time

your Brother put it into your Hands out of Near-
gate ?

Matthews: I writ it in my Mother's Hoafev frons

thence I went to Newgate, I afked for my Brother,

he was locked up, and there was the Man called

Mr. Matthews, and he came down ; it was very
dark, I could not fee my Hand. I put the Paper
thro', and he gave it me again, I believe in feven.

or eight Minutes time.

Lord Chief Jujlice. Did you give it him ?

Matthews. I put it thro' the Grate.

Attorney General. Did you put it down in Writ-
ing of your own Head, or by whofe Inftructions ?

Matthews. The Paper was brought to me by a
MefTenger ; the Words to this effect, that I will

recollect if I can. The Copy of the Paper entitled

fo and fo, Ex ore tuo te judico, Vox Populi, Vox
Dei, &c. The Papers entituled by that Title were
given to me by one John Broderick, one of them
he gave me in Cock-pit-alley, Drury-lane ; and the
other he gave me at the Black-boy, fomewhere by
Drury lane. Now in my account as it feemed a very
confufed Paper, I drew it in a Hurry, with a little

fort of Addrefs, that I thought civil and handfome.
Pleafe to let me fee the Paper.

Attorney General. Ay, fee the Paper. You fay a
Paper was brought to you, wherein John Broderick

is mentioned to you as the Author of this Libel ;

that the Papers were given your Brother, by one
John Broderick.

Matthews. This Mefiage was brought to me in

Writing.

Attorney General. By whom ?

Matthews. By one Mr. Plunkett.

Attorney General. Whether did you form this

Paper upon that ?

Matthews. I tell you, I did form it fo far as

this ; fomething,—I made an Addition to it. In

was the current Opinion my Brother was the Printer

of it.

Mr. Booth. I would afk you this, you fay you
had intimation that the Copy from which this Libel

was printed, was delivered by one Broderick; to
whom was it delivered ?

Matthews. I took it to be delivered to my
Brother.

Attorney General. My Lord, I am in your Lord-
fhip's direction, whether it is not a proper time to

defire this Paper to be read ; with great Submifilon,

this arifes upon the Evidence of Mr. George

Matthews; he pretends to have added fomething by
way of Explanation.—I defire this Paper which he

hath fufficiently proved to be his Brother's Paper,

and fubfcribed by him, may be read.

Lord Chief Jujlice. You don't oppofe the Reading

of it ?

- Mr. Hungerford. Yes, my Lord, we do: if this

Paper is read at all, it muft be read to make out

the Indictment : it is a Paper, as by what appears,

is neither writ nor fubfcribed by him. The
Gentleman fays he guefies at it, and he fays he doth

not know that his Brother ever fubfcribed or under-

writ fuch a Paper : fo that it ftands as a meer

Cypher, and is no manner of Evidence, therefore

we hope it fliall not be read.

Mr. Ketelbey. My Lord, we humbly conceive,

there is not fufficient Evidence, for the Reading of

this Paper. As to the Body, he writ it ; as to the

Subfcribing of it, he is not well acquainted with

his Brother's Hand- writing, and cannot fay he writ

it. Then, my Lord, as to the Bufinefs, of having

the Paper from his Hands ; he brought it to New-
gate,
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gate, he cannot be pofitive he delivered it into his

Brother's Hands, or that he had it from his

Brother. Therefore we muft fubmit it to your

Lordfhip, whether they have produced any Evi-

dence fufficient to intitle them to read this Pa-

per.

Attorney General. Notwithftanding this Objection,

I humbly infift, that we are certainly entitled to

the Reading of this Paper, on the Evidence

given by this Mr. George Matthews. I beg leave to

open the Paper. The Paper amounts to a Con-

fefilon of the Prifoner.

Mr. Hungerford, and Mr. Ketelbey. We pray,

we may have your Lordfhip's Judgment.

Lord Chief Juftice. The Queftion now is, whe-

ther this Paper muft be read ?

Attorney General. My Lord, let the Contents

of this Paper be what it will, and a Paper proved

in the manner as this is, we are to be fure entitled to

read it ; what hath been fworn, I dare fay they can-

not, as 1 humbly apprehend, controvert: Here is

one Brother fwears to the Hand-writing of another,

that fpeaks itfelf. No body can doubt who he fwears

it to, who believes it to be his Hand- writing; this

alone entitles us to the Reading of this Paper, the

Evidence of fo near a Relation, who is, and muft

be acquainted with his Hand-writing, who fwears

pofitively to it. In all the Cotirfe of Experience I

have feen, there cannot be a fuller Evidence to

entitle us to read this Paper, than hath been given

;

there are other Circumftances carry it fo far, no

doubt can remain with your Lordfhip. This Paper

is not only fubfcribed by John Matthews, but

dictated by John Matthews ; how much lefs doth

what he fwears amount to? He fays, he received a

Paper, from one Mr. Plunkett, who came from his

Brother; he formed this Paper by that, fomething

he added ; afterwards he delivered the Paper fo

formed, into the Hands of his Brother ; the BrotSer

had it in his Cuftody, after it was fo delivered fix

or eight Minutes, and it can't be fuppofed but he

fhould read it in that time, and afterwards deli-

vered it to him again with his own Hand, with

Directions to carry it to the Secretary of State ; this

makes it as much his Paper as if he had written

the whole Paper himfelf ; the whole Paper had his

Approbation, and it was made with a Defign to

carry it to the Secretary of State ; with thefe Cir-

cumftances which are the truth of the Fact, I infift

upon it, with great Submiffion to the Judgment of

the Court, that we are entitled to read it.

Lord Chief Juftice. I take it, it is a common
Cafe. Suppofe a Trial between Party and Party,

the common method of proving a Man's Hand is,

a Perfon is called who hath feen the Party write.

He is aflsed, whether do you believe it to be his

Hand-writing, or no? nothing more is expected,

than that he hath feen him write, and believes it to

be his Hand-writing. Mr. Matthews fwears he

hath feen him write, and he believes it to be his

Hand-writing. He goes on further and fwears, he

received a MefTage brought to him by Plunkett

;

upon which he went to Newgate, his Brother was

called down to him, he delivered him the Paper,

and in fix or eight Minutes he came to him again,

and delivered it him with his own Name to it,

which he believes to be his Hand- writing.

Judge Tracy. We muft have never an end of

things, at this rate.

Lord Chief Juftice. I think the Paper ought to

be read ; if my Brothers are of another Opinion,

they will tell you fo.

Then the Paper was read.

Clerk of Arraigns. Signed John Matthews—" I

" John Matthews, now in the Mafters-fide of
" Newgate, being heartily forry for the Crimes I

" have been guilty of againft his moft facred Ma-
" jefty King George, and his Adminiftration ; and
" from a thorough Conviction of my Errors, an
" unfeigned Contrition for them, and out of a
" Defire to ferve his Majefty, do hereby make the
" following Declaration and Confeffion, (viz.)
" That the Papers, (entitled, Ex ore tuo tejudico,
" Vox Populi, Vox Dei ; to all true Lovers of Li-
" berty, Vox Populi, Vox Dei,) were both given
" to me, by one John Broderick, as alfo the Mo-
" ney for printing them.'
" And further I do declare, that the faid John

" Broderick took the foul Proofs of the Papers
" aforefaid from me, in order to correct them;
" and when they were printed, fetched them a-
" way.
" And further T do declare, that the Place where

" the aforefaid John Broderick gave the Copy of
" the Paper entituled, to all true Lovers of Li-
u berty, &c. was in Cock-pit-alley -, and he the

aforefaid John Broderick gave me the Copy of
" the other, entituled, Ex ore tuo te judico, Vox
" Populi, Vox Dei, &c. at the Black-boy, in Stan-
" hope-jlreet, both near Drury-lane ; the Place
" of his Abode, to the beft of my Knowledge, is

" in Shire- lane.

" Of all and every the PremifTes herein con-
" tained, I am ready to make Oath, when called
" thereto by the Government. I had three Guineas
" June the 6th, and feven more the 19th, of the
" aforefaid Broderick."

Prifoner. I afk my Brother whether he can dif-

tinguifh my Hand from another?

Lord Chief Juftice. He hath fworn already that
he believes it to be your Hand.

Mr. Hungerford. I am not difpleafed that this

Paper comes to light. Here is a Witnefs bound to do
Service to a Brother in Prifon. Moved with Com-
panion, he forms a Paper of this Nature, not
by any Instructions from the Prifoner at the
Bar.

Attorney General. My Lord, I hope they are

not at Liberty to go on in this manner.
Mr. Hungerford. The Inftruction is handed from

Plunkett, not immediately from his Brother. There
is nothing in this matter brings an Offence home,
againft the Prifoner at the Bar, within the Sta-

tute.—Pleafe to call Walter Hutchinfon, and Thomas
Tovie.

Thomas Tovie fworn.

Mr. Hungerford. Mr. Tovie, what Account do
you give of Mr. Vezey ? How long have you known
him ?

Tovie. About a Year and Half.

Mr. Hungerford. What Character can you give

of him ?

Tovie. I can give him no Character at all, good
or bad.

Mr. Hungerford. Hath he the Character of an

honeft Man ?

Tovie. No.—Not about his Printing.

Lord Chief 'Juftice. What Reputation and Cha-
racter hath he among his Neighbours ?

Tovie. I know none of his Neighbours, I am
little acquainted with any but he himfelf, and
I have not known him above a Year and a

Half.

Mr.
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Mr. Mott, and William Boden, fworn.

Mr. Ketelbey. Mr. Mott, how long have you
known Vezey?

Molt. I was never in his Company but once.

Mr. Ketelbey. What do you know about his

Character? his General Character ?

Mott. I know nothing of his general Cha-
racter.

Mr. Ketelbey. Boden.—Do you know Vezey?
Boden. Yes,

Mr. Ketelbey. What have you heard him de-

clare ?

Boden. I came here laft Monday was Sennight,

to hear this Trial ; he was got here, and he told

me he was an Evidence in- this Caufe, and that af-
"
ter the Publishing of the Book, he bethought him-

felf that he mould get into, fame Danger; fo he

went to the Mother of this Matthews, and told

her, if fhe would give him Money, he would keep

out of the way •, accordingly he went to St. Albans,

and ftaid there nine Days, but no Money coming,

he could not ftay out of the way, but mull come to

his Bufinefs.

• Mr. Kettelbey. I don't know why we fhould trou-

ble your Lordfhip with any more Witnefles; I fhall

therefore only beg leave to obferve from the Purport

ofthatPaper, which hath now been read, whether

there is any thing contained therein, that could

prove the Confefiion of this Fact, that is now
criminally objected to him ?—There are fome Par-

ticulars •, he confefles in this Paper, he received a

Copy, and delivered Copies back •, but what we in-

fill on in behalf of the Prifoner is, that nothing in

this Paper amounts to charge him with High
Treafon, nor can properly be made ufe of againft

him on this Indictment.

Mr. Hungerford. The Offence he is charged with

is, that he mahcioufly, advifedly and directly, did

maintain and affirm, that the Pretender had a

Right to the Crown of thefe Realms. Now, my
Lord, with humble Submiffion, this Paper be it

what it will, take it in the utmofl Latitude, can-

not be conftrued to come up to this Indiclment.

As it ftood before we called our Witnefles, it

could not be read ; but we are fo unfortunate, by
plowing with our Heifer, they've got it to be read ;

but then there is no Confefiion of a Treafon, or

that he printed this Libel ; there is a Story told

that he received it of fomebody, but there is nothing

at all of the Confefiion of the Offence, and there-

fore we (land, with refpecl to the Prifoner at the

Bar, in the fame Circumftances we were in ante-

cedent to the Reading of that Paper-, and as to the

Libel it doth not contain fuch a Treafon as the Act
of Parliament requires, and they have laid in the

Indiclment.

Attorney General. My Lord, before I reply, I

defire to call a Witnefs or two to fupport the Credit

of the Evidence we have given,

Robert Bentlev fworn.

Attorney General. Mr. Bentley, Do you know
Lawrence Vezey ?

Bentley. Yes Sir, I have known him fome
time.

Attorney General. Plow long ?

Bentley. About fix or feven Years, I don't fee

him perhaps once in a Twelve-month.

Attorney General. Are you acquainted wich his

Charadler ?

Bentley. I don't know but he works honeftly
for his living.

Robert Procter fworn.

-Attorney General. Do you know Mr. Vezey ?

ProSier. Yes, Sir.

Attorney General. How long have you known
him ?

Protler. Four or five Yea.rs*

Attorney General. What is his Character ?

Prober. I never heard any thing ill of him.
Attorney General. Hath he the Character of an

honeft Man ?

Proffer. I never heard nothing but that he is an
honeft Man.

Attorney General. My Lord, I won't trouble
your Lord/hip to call any more Witnefles to fup-
port the Credit of Vezey •, it would have been ne-
cefiary if they had affected him, but I think the
little Imputation thrown upon him is fufficiently an-
fwered.

My Lord, I am fure I ought to have a principal
Regard to your Lordfhip, confidering how much
time hath been already fpent, and fome Confi-
deration to myfelf, therefore fhall trouble your
Lordfhip as little as may be by way of Re-
ply.

My Lord, as to the Evidence that hath been
offered on the behalf of the Crown : My Lord,
I muff fay, that even no Occafion hath beer!
given, in my Opinion, by any Obfervation I have
heard made by the Counfel for the Prifoner, to
make any Anfwer by way of Reply, had nothing
been mjfrecited. But I fhall leave that to your
Lordfhip's ftating to the Jury, which I am fure
your Lordfhip will do with the utmofl Juftice,
and more I neither afk nor defire.

As to this fupplemental Evidence I have offered,
I mufl beg leave to anfwer, that they would have
it that nothing collected from this Paper in par-
ticular amounts to the Offence, much lefs confirms
what I have offered to prove, that he was the Printer
of this Libel.

I think it impoffible for any that hath heard and
confiders this Evidence, to understand this Paper
any otherwife, than a Confefiion by the Defendant,
that he printed this Libel; that is the Fact to be
tried; what elfe is the amount of thofe Words?
/ John Matthews, out of a Defire toferve his Ma-
je/ty, do hereby make the following Declaration and
Confejfion, That the Papers, entituled, Ex'ore tuo
tejudico. Vox Populi, Vox Dei, were both given to
me by one John Broderick, as alfo the Money for
printing them ; certainly this is a Confefiion that
they were delivered to him ; the Papers from
whence the Imprefiion was taken, that is the Ma-
nufciipt; that is delivered to him by John Broderick,
in order to have it printed, and at the time he gave
him Money for the printing them; doth not this
necefiarily imply, that he received the Papers and the
Money, either to print it himfelf, or procure them
to be printed ? Is not this a neceflary Implication
without any forced Conftruction ? and in the Con-
clufion he fays, I had three Guineas given me the
Day the Imprefiion was wrought off, feven more
the 19th, of the aforefaid Broderick. The very
Day it was wrought off; the very Day that he
paid fourteen Shillings to the Men that aflifled him,
he confefles that he had three Guineas from John
Broderick.

My
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My Lord, if this doth not amount to aConfef-

fion that he received a Paper in order to have it

printed, that he did actually print this Paper, it

muft amount to that or to nothing. But take it in

Conjunction with the reft of the Evidence given,

when he (hall confefs that he received the Papers fo

entituled from Broderick, with the Money for prin-

ting them ; when it is proved that this very Libel

is fo entitled, as defcribed in this Paper; that he

directed the printing that Libel with the fame

Title; that he paid for printing it the very fame

Day, he fays in his Confeflion, he received three

Guineas from John Broderick. Whatever Import

this may have, taken feparately, in concurrence with

what hath been offered in Evidence it muft amount

to an abfolute and direct Confeflion, that he was

the Printer of this Libel in Judgment, before your

Lordlhip—I mall fay no more in anfwer to this

Paper.

The Evidence of George Matthews is fo far from

bein» doubtful, that it is confirmed by the Evidence

given by the Witneffesfor the Crown. Mr. Matthews

had heard, by his Sifter, that fomething was done,

that very Day, againft the Government ; he went

directly to the Printing-houfe, called for Vezey and

Harper, examines them firft in his Clofetj then af-

terwards makes a Declaration in publick, intima-

ting (as it comes out) this very Man had received

Information, that fomething of that Nature, was

doing.

What is to be inferred from the reft of his Evi-

dence, becaufe Vezey and Harper, did not think fit

to own they were concerned in printing it, there-

fore it is to be inferred the Fact is not fo. So far

from any fuch Conclusion, Vezey doth not pretend

to know any more of the Paper than part of the

Title, therefore he might juftly anfwer the Quef-

tion -, when the Man tells you, upon his Oath, he

read nothing but Part of the Title, therefore fo

fnuch of the Evidence given by him, goes in con-

firmation of what Vezey fwears ; nothing he hath

fwofn throws any Imputation, nor carries any In-

confiftency with what Vezey fays.

I fliall trouble your Lordlhip no further as to the

Evidence.

There are fome Things of which I am obliged

to take notice : My Lord, I think both the Gen-

tlemen of the other Side infinuate as if this was a

temporary Act; Mr. Hungerford would not fay,

that the Law, on which this Profecution is founded,

is a temporary Law ; but the Infinuation came from

him, and is followed by Mr. Ketelbey % as if that

Branch of the Statute, on which this Profecution is

founded, had not, at this tirae, an Exiftence. Mr.
Mr. Hungerford fays, it was calculated not to be

determined with the Demife of the Queen, but if

it operated fo far as to bring the King to the

Throne, it had its Effect. My Lord, there is not

the leaft Colour or Foundation arifing from the

Words or Nature of the Act of Parliament, for

fuch an Objection.

—

There are four diftinct Provifions: the firft is the

Perfon of the Queen ; that if any Perfon or Per-

rons fliall, malicioufly, advifedly and directly main-

tain and affirm, that our ftivereign Lady the Queen
that now is, is not the lawful or rightful Queen of

thefe Realms, &rV. The whole Tenour following

relates to the Title on which the Settlement of the

Crown is founded ; and it is penned, not in Words
perfonally, but in Words that carry a Perpetuity.

That Branch on which the Profecution is founded,

Vol. IX.

on. 705
is in thefe Words : Or that the pretended Prince of
Wales, who now (files himfelf King of Great Bri-
tain, or King of England by the Name of James
the Third, or King of Scotland bv the Name of
James the Eighth, hath any Right or Title to the
Crown of thefe Realms. This the Law hath pro-
vided againft, and made it High Treaforf, and it

is fit it fhould be fo. The next Provifion was for
fecuring the Succeflion : Or that any other Perfon
or Perfons hath or have any Right or Title to the
fame, otherwife than according to an Act of Par-
liament, made in England, in the firft Year of the
Reign of their late Majefties, King William and
Queen Mary of ever blefled and glorious Memory,
intituled, an Aft declaring the Rights and Liberties of
the Subjetl, and fettling the Succeffion of the Crown -,

and one other Act made in the Twelfth Year of
his faid late Majefty, King William the Third, inti-

tuled, an Acl for the further Limitation of the
Crown, and better fecuring the Rights and Liberties

of the Subjetl, and the Acts lately made in England
and Scotland mutually for the Union of the two
Kingdoms. It is plain by the Connection, Or that
any other Perfon or Perfons, &c. which ftiews that
the Provifion here was intended to go along with
the Settlement, much lefs to determine with the
happy Acceflion of his Majefty to the Crown, that
Minute of Time which placed his Majefty on the
Throne, So the fourth Part : Or whofoever (hall
deny the Right or Power of Parliament, to make
Laws and Statutes of fufficient Force and Validity
to limit and bind the Crown, and the Defcent, Li-
mitation, Inheritance and Government thereof.
This is one Foundation of his Majefty's Title to
the Crown ; this is a Principle will remain as long
as the Government itfelf.

My Lord, I would not_ have faid fo much, if it

had not been from the Nature of the Objection;
this is a Law, fay they, that hath not been put in
execution fince it was made; in the Courfe of four-
teen Years time, there hath been no body found
guilty on it, not one Profecution. There is no In-
ftance of "any Law neceflary to be enforced but as
far as Juftice will admit, no fuch Infinuation as
this fliould pafs in the World, for the Encourage-
ment of People to offend ; but it muft do it in°an

'

effectual Manner if they are perfuaded that the law
is not in being. My Lord, a great deal hath been
faid on the Learning and Doctrine of Innuendoes-,
there hath not been a folemn Cafe of the Learning
of Innuendoes as was thought material, but hath
been quoted, as though fome Occafion was given
for it by this Profecution. The Gentlemen have
thought themfelves intitled to draw in all that hath
been faid on this head, though there is not the leaft

Foundation, on this Profecution, to take any notice
of any thing that hath, in former times, been con-
demned on the account of Innuendoes ; the Of-
fice of an Innuendo is no more than to explain, no
more than a Predict; but if in anexprefs Aver-
ment in the Body of the Indictment, the Innuendo
is put there to explain that Averment; in fuch a
Cafe, there never was a Time or Inftance that any
Hardfhip was imputed to make an Innuendo, nor
any ill Confequence ; now, my Lord, there are two
Averments, that he the Prifoner by printing the
Libel in the Indictment de (s

1

concerned the Perfon
defcribed by the Statute to be the Prince of Wales,
and of and concerning the Crown of thefe Realms ;

the Innuendoes following, relate to thefe two Facts
exprefsly averred : will thefe Gentlemen fay, t!iis is

* R making
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making a wrong Ufe of an Innuendo ? No, it is

not •, this Ufe of Innuendoes hath been juftified by

the fame Authority that condemns them.

It lies upon this, and what the Jury are to try,

is, whether upon the Evidence, they are not necef-

fary and fully proved by the Libel itfelf. As to the

firft, who is this Chevalier, how then comes it by

an Innuendo. I believe* my Lord, it won't be

pretended in any Cafe (the Cafe of any civil Action)

that the Perfon to be found guilty of High Treafdn

on this Act of Porliament, cannot be convicted

unlefs he made ufe of the fame Terms, the fame

"Words, as are jn the Act of Parliament. My
Lord, there is no Colour, no Pretence to fay it;

if there be fuch a Defcription of the Perfon in the

Libel, that the Jury on their Oaths, who are to

confider on it, cannot but neceffarily believe* can-

not otherwife believe but to be the Perfon, that is

fufficient.

That this is fo is moft apparent, from the Solem-

nity of the Chevalier's Birth, the moral Impoffibility

0} putting an Impoftor on the Nation, and the Difap-

pointment in the Attemp of proving him fo, I think

is Demonftration, &c." If this doth not mean the

Pretender, I would be glad if they had told us,

who it is. Is it not notorious, that thefe are Cir-

cumftances that relate to the Perfon pretending to

a Right to the Crown of thefe Realms ? that thus

to defcribe him doth not amount to a fufficient

Defcription, no body that reads it can doubt, tho'

the Name ufed in the Act of Parliament is not fol-

lowed ; it goes on, and the great Opinion all Courts

have of this unfortunate Prince's Virtues, Jhews he

only wants to be known by us to be admired, that we
cnly want the Enjoyment of him to make us happy.

What other Prince is it ? Who is it I can it be fug-

gefted to be any body elfe here meant but the Pre-

tender? What is the Conclufion of the Libel?

The.maintaining that fuch and fuch Perfons are Ja-
cobites, and an Innuendo to that, that was not ob-

jected to ; but if the Subject of this Libel be true,

that he hath an Hereditary Right, a Right by the

Voice of the People, and as it is a limited Mo-
narchy, then they mult own his Title : the Title cf
whom ? of the Perfon that ftiles himfelf King
James the Third. That plainly fhows who. it is

that is meant in the former Part of the Libel ; and
that this hath relation to the Crown of thefe Realms.

I muft fay it can relate to nothing elfe ; the Bufineft

is to prove the Right: whether it be Hereditary,

by the Voice of the People, or a limited Monar-
chy. The Conclufion of the Libel is to admonifli

the People to throw off this arbitrary Government,
and not be ignorant of their Strength ; thefe are

Averments the Jury are to enquire into, and the

Innuendoes are not ftrained, but plain, and fuch as

arife on the reading of the Libel ; and fuch as the

Gentlemen themfelves, have not been able to invent

any other Conftrudtion for. They fay here is no
direct Averment, Mr. Hungerford hath endeavoured

to make fome Difference between maintaining and
affirming ; he is proving Arguments and drawing
Cop.clufions ; is this maintaining and affirming?

Here is maintaining by Arguments, by Proof, by
fuch as the Libel fays amounts to a Demonftration

:

fay they, here is no pofuive affirming; what is the

firft Part of the Libel ? if Hereditary Right be

any Recommendation, he has that to plead in his

Favour ; Mr. Hungerford fays the Sentence begins

with an If, and is no Affirmation at all ; and he

fays it cannot amount to an Affirmation, that the

Preterder hath a Right to the Crown of thefe

Realms; but I apprehend the neceffary Senfe muft
be; he hath that, he hath fuch a Right to plead in

his Favour. The AfTertion is, if hereditary Ri^ht
be any Recommendation, he hath that to plead in his

Favour; fo here is more than a plain AfTertion, he
hath that to plead to convince others, that he hath
this Right.

My Lord, if that won't do, what is the Conclu-
fion ? The Chevalier being endowed with all princely

Virtues, fo that all Rights concur in him ; Is not that

an affirming, the ftrongeft Way of affirming by
Conclufions from Premlffes ? So that all Rights con-
cur in him* as Well all other Rights as a Right to
the Crown ; they would have it relate to princely

Virtues ; that all Rights, that is that all princely

Virtues concur in him.

My Lord; it is irripoffible there can be more full,

direct, pofitive affirming of fuch a Right, in this

Libel, than both thefe AfTertions import.

My Lord, I don't remember any thing elfe I
think neceffary to trouble your Lordfhip with. My
Lord, I fay, thefe are all, at leaft the moft mate-
rial Objections that have been made by the Gen-
tlemen of the other Side, to the Proof we have
given in order to bring this Crime within the Act
of Parliament. Whether this Act was temporary
and determined upon the Death of the late Queen,
and the Eftablifhment of the Succeffion in the

Houfe of Hanover, I am willing to go into that

Queftion now, if your Lordfhip and the Court
think fit to give your Opinion ; if not, I am fure'

the Gentlemen that fpeak after me, will fupply any
thing that I have omitted.

My Lord, I apprehend this is a conclufive Evi-
dence againft the Prifoner, as to the Fact charged,

that he by printing, malicioufly, advifedly and di-

rectly, maintained and affirmed, that the Pretender

hath a Right to the Crown of thefe Realms ; not
in the very exprefs Words of the A ct of Parlia-

ment, no more was it neceffary to make ufe of the

Word Pretender, but in Terms that amounted to

that, and can bear no other Construction than that

he hath maintained and affirmed, that the Pretender

hath a Right to the Crown of thefe Realms.

Mr. Serjeant Chejhire. My Lord, I beg leave

to make fome few Obfervations on what the Gen-
tlemen on the other Side have faid ; and the firft

Objection that they make is, that this is a Profecu-

tion on a Law, which is determined on the Demife
of the late Queen, and by his Majefty's happy Ac-
cefilon to the Throne and the Government taking

place in the Houfe of Hanover ; the Reafon of the

Act hath taken effect, and therefore the Act ceafes.

For my part, I think it was very becoming Mr.
Attorney General to take notice of it ; but to

dwell on that Matter, as if it deferved an Anfwer,

I think will be unbecoming me. What would be

the Confequence, but to let any villainous Libeller

be at liberty to treat his Majefty as an Ufurper ? to

call out on the People, how long will they be ig-

norant of their Strength ? To fuppofe this, is to

fuppofe the Act of Parliament fo very weak, that it

doth not become me any farther, to debate it.

Therefore I forbear to purfue it any farther.

There feems to be three other things I beg leave

to take notice of : they fay we have not proved the

Charge, there is an Inconfiftency in the Evidence,

and the Facts are not proved. I fubmit to your

Lordfhip, if pofiible, if the Evidence that hath

been given in this Cafe won't fcrve, what Evidence

can ? Can it be expected when a Man is guilty of

High Treafon, if he prints fuch a Libel will call

Witneffes
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Witheffes to it, tell them the Contents of it? It is

not to be expected, but in a clandestine Way, to be

ftokn into .People's Pockets, and read in Corners;

and to expect ftronger Evidence, is to expect an

Evidence of which the Nature of the thing is not

capable ; if there is the lead Weaknefs in the Evi-

dence, they have taken care to fupply it. As to

calling George Matthews for a Witnefs, if I had

been a Friend to the Prifoner, I fhould have rec-

koned myfelf very unhappy in fo doing ; can it

be otherwife, than that natural Inclination fliould

prevail upon him to be very tender in this Point ?

but this Man hath given the ftrongeft Evidence,

that if we had not half the Evidence, that would

have fupplied it ; doth he not come to the very

Day ? " The 6th of June, my Birth-day, I met
" my Sifter." Firft he was met by a Woman,,
fhe had a great Sufpicion of it ; and it was he; that

is the Brother, was to deliver the Brother. My
Sifter bid me take care ; there was forhething doing

in our Houfe, againft the Government ; I myfelf,

upon Examination, had great Reafon to fufpect it.

•If this was known in the Family, if the Sifter told

bf it, the Brother examines into it ; doth this

weaken the King's Evidence, or doth it not ftrengthen

jt ? Then what he hath written and his Brother

hath figned, that hath determined it, in the Pri-

foner's owning and confeffing it ; and what he

would verify with his Oath, if required.

Eutfuppofing (fay theyj this Charge is believed

to be true, yet the Evidence doth not come up to

a Charge of printing. If I took Mr. Hungerford

fight, he faid, a Charge of printing rhuft not be

on the Man that actually ferves as an Inftrumenr,

in the Art of Printing ; will you fay this Man is

guilty? Yes; every one of them. But furely that

Man will be fo that rifes out of his Bed to call

thefe Perfons up early, and tells them he hath a

Jobb to do; and takes upon him the Office of the

black Boy for Expedition, and corrects it with his

Pen, bags it up and fends it away. Is not this

Man guilty ? I would not have every Compofer in

this cafe to be guilty of printing, if it could be

fuppofed that a Compofer did not know what it was,

which it would be hard to fuppofe, becaufe they are

Men of Tetters ; but fure the Man that from the

original Manufcript fet it in the Form, corrects it;

it is once wrong, and he makes it right 5 doth of
the one Part one Thoufand, of the other Part one
Thoufand ; bears fuch a Share in the Printing as is

Within this Act of Parliament, or elfe you will

have no Offender upon it.

My Lord, in relation to this Indictment, they

fay there muft be a direct Charge, that he main-

tained and affirmed that the Pretender hath a Right
and Title to the Crown of England; they fay true;

and if there be that Term ufed, by which, it is

commonly allowed is meant and underftood the

Pretender, we afked no forced Conftructions or

ftrained Explanation, and unnatural Innuendoes,

God forbid we fhould 5 we hope and expect* in Juf-

tice, there will be the fame Conftruction of thole

Words as is ufually given to them* when ufed in

Speech in all other Cafes-.

I think that what they went upon here, is here-

ditary Right ; and Right to the Crown of this

Kingdom is not mentioned in this Libel ; there is

an Innuendo (Innuendo, jus hereditarium ad coronam

bujus regni) ; be pleafed to confider what the Na-
ture of this Thing is ; I don't know what the Ufe
of Speech is, but to be underftood.
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I don't doubt but every body takes the Chevalier

and the Pretender to be the fame Perfon ; then this

Perfon, this Chevalier, whole Birth was fo folemn
that it was a moral Impoffibilicy of puttino- an
Impoftor on the Nation, and hath perfonal Virtues
and Endowments, that we only want an Opportu-
nity- to know him to admire him, and only want
the Enjoyment of him to make us happy

; Now
what orte Perfon in the World; can make the Peo-
ple of England happy but the King ?

But pleafe to confider, when they fpeak of
Right, the Subject-matter muft needs be a Right
and Title to the Government and Crown of Eng-
land. Say they, in three Remarks, whether it be-
hereditary Right, the Voice of the People, what
Right the Voice of the People givas ; and the
third Remark is, limited Monarchy; what can
that be applied to, but a Kingdom, when it is af-
firmed that the Pretender hath all thefe Rights?
That, Gentlemen, I do rely upon, is an exprefs af-
firming and attefting, that he hath all thefe Rights,
and confequently a Right to the Crown of thefe
Realms.

Mr. Lutwych. My Lord, I mall trouble your
Lordfhipwith faying but very little: The Prifoner
hath been fo unfortunate, by his Defence, to
ftrengthen and confirm our Evidence. I fhall only
mention two or three Things infilled upon by the
Gentlemen of the other Side, by way of Objection;
the one was, and particularly by Mr. Hungerford,
that it is not every mechanical Writing or Printing
which is an Offence againft this Act of Parliament":
The Perfon, fays he, is a Servant, an apprentice,
employed in this Trade of Printing, and is not as
a Printer within this Act of Parliament : Surely a
Printer may be within this Act of Parliament.
But I muft fubmit it, on the Nature of the Cafe, it

doth not appear he acted as a Servant, but as a
Mafter; acted fb throughout the whole Affair;
paid the other People their Wages, received the
Copy himfelf, and' undertook the whole Bufinefs,
tranfafting it all. This is what the Evidence prove,
that he affifted in every Act of printing ; therefore*
as to the Art of Printing, if that is an Excufe be-
caufe it is a Trade, and fo not within this Act of
Parliament, if the Printer won't difcover the Au-
thor, no body can be convicted on this Act. As
to the Cafe of the Innuendoes, we muft fubmit
that to your Lordfhip, whether there is not a po-
fitive AfTertion, which the Jury are to try, whether
the printing de &? concerned the Perfon mentioned
in the Indictment, is not printing de & concerned
the Pretender ; this being left to the Jury, you have
a fair and equal Trial, whether this Perfon in the
Indictment, is intended by him or no. I don't
know how any Indictment can be framed unlefs a
Man takes this Method ; it is impoflJble that any
Libel fhould be formed fo, to have every Word of
the Act of Parliament in it : Then it is proper to
bring it in, in this ufual Method, by Innuendoes

;

I take it, without thefe Innuendoes ;. and if he hath
printed de ci? concerned a Right to the Crown of
thefe Realms; and that is brought in by an Innu-
endo a Right to the Crown of thefe Realms; and
that Matter being found by the Jury, that this
Paper is printed de & concerned fuch a.Right, that
Matter of Fact being fo found, and we apprehend

'

there is fufficient Evidence for it, noching io poii-
tively afferted ; where is there any forced Conftruc-
tions occafioned by the Innuendoes^ as to Fay
when all Rights concur in him, is to fay, he haih
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a Right to thofe Virtues, that is very unintelligible

to me, and feems to be a drained Conftruttion in-

deed : We fubmit it to your Lordfhip on the whole

matter, whether we have not plainly proved the

Prifoner at the Bar to be guilty of this Indictment;

the reft of the Matters we muft fubmit to your

Lordfhip's Direction.

Lord Chief Jufiice. One thing I muft mention to

you, whether or no this Claufe of the Act of Par-

liament is in force ? You fay, the Act is tempo-

rary, and determined upon the Demife of the late

Queen, and the Eftablifhment of the Succeffion in

the Houfe of Hanover.

Mr. Hungerford. I did riot fay it was temporary,

I did fubmit it' whether it was calculated for

fuch a Cafe as the Prifoner's is fuppofed to be.

Lord Chief Jufiice. If one part is calculated for

the Queen during her Life, fo the other part is

calculated for the Pretender as long as he lives ;

there is as much reafon to calculate the one for the

Life of the Pretender, as the other for the Life

of the Queen : If you think there is any Doubt in

it, I muft defire the Opinion of my Brethren.

Mr. Hungerford, arid Mr. Ketelbey. No, my
Lord, we had never any fuch Thought of it, nor

don't infift upon it.

Lord Chief Jufiice King. Gentlemen of the Jury,

this hath been a long Evidence ; I will endeavour to

ftate the matter as well as I can. I hope I fhall

not miftake; if I do, my Brothers will fet me
right.

Gentlemen, This is an Indictment upon a

Statute made in the time of the late Qtieen. It is

an Act intituled, An Abl for the Security of her

Majefty's Perfon and Government, mid of the Suc-

ajfion to the Crown of Great Britain in the Pro-

tejiant Line. By that Act it is enacted, " that if

" any Perfon or Perfons from and after the 25th
" Day of March 1706, fliould malicioufly, ad-

.*' vifedly, and directly, by Writing or Printing,

" maintain and affirm, that our Sovereign Lady
*' the Queen that now is, is not the lawful and
" rightful Queen of thefe Realms, or that the

" pretended Prince of Wales, who now ftiles

" himfelf King of Gnat Britain* or King of
" England by the Name of James the 3d, or King
" of Scotland by the Name of James the 8th, hath
" any Right or Title to the Crown of thefe Realms

;

" or that any other Perfon or Perfons hath or have
" any Right or Title to the fame, otherwife than
" according to an Act of Parliament made in

" England, in the firft Year of the Reign of their

" late Majefties King William and Queen Mary,
" of ever bleffed and glorious Memory, intituled,

" An AH declaring the Rights and Liberties of the

" SubjecJs, and fettling the Succeffion of the Crown ;

" and one other Act made in England in the 12th
" Year of the Reign of his faid late Majefty King
41 William the 3d, intituled, An At! for the further
" Limitation of the Crown and better Securing the

" Rights and Liberties of the Subjecl; and the Acts
" lately made in England and Scotland mutually for

" the Union of the two Kingdoms; or that the
" Kings or Queens of the Realm with and by
" the Authority of - Parliament are not able to

" make Laws and Statutes of fufficient Force and
''• Validity to limit and bind the Crown, and the
« Defcent, Limitation, Inheritance, and Govern-
" ment thereof; every fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall

" be guilty of High Treafon, and being thereof
" lawfully convicted fhall be adjudged Traytors,
" and fhall fuffer pains of Death, and all Loffes

" and Fi-r.eir.ures as in Cafes of High Treafon."
I mention only that Branch of the Statute,

becaufe the Indictment is only on that Branch.
Gentlemen, this Indictment fets forth, that the

Prifoner at' the Bar; that he, as a falfe Traytor to
our Sovereign Lord the King, after this 25th
March 1706, to wit, the roth Day of June in the
5th Year of the Reign of our now Lord the Kin»,
at London, in the Parifh of St. Bottolph without
Alderfgate, in a certain falfe and treafonable Libel,
which he the faid John Matthews then and there
malicioufly, advifedly and traitoroufly printed,
intituled, Exo ore tuo tejudico, Vox Populi, Vox Dei,
ofand concerning the Perfon in theLife-time of King
James the fecond late King of England, &c. pre-
tending to be the Prince of Wales, and after the
Deceafe of the faid late King pretending to be; and
taking upon himfelf, the Stile and Title of King
of England, by the Name of James the third, and
of and concerning his Right to the Crown of
Great Britain, be did malicioufly, advifedly, di-

rectly and traitoroufly declare, maintain and affirm,

in one part thereof, in thefe Words; that from the

Solemnity of the Chevalier's (meaning the Pretender's)

Birth, the moral Impoffibility of putting an Impoftor
upon the Nation after the manner pretended, and the

Difappointment in the Attempt of proving him fo, I
think it's Demonfiration, if Hereditary Right be

any Recommendation, he has that to plead in his fa-
vour ; and all Affertors of limited Monarchy muft
allow, that ought to be preferred, if the Perfon having
it is endowed with other Qualities fit to govern ; and
the great Opinion all Courts have of this Prince's

Virtues Jhows, he only wants to be known by us to be

admired ; and we only want the Enjoyment of him to

make us happy \ and in another part thereof, in

thefe Words, I (meaning himfelf the faid John
Matthews) will conclude with three remarks ; firft,

That every Affertor of Hereditary Right muft be a
Jacobite. Secondly, That every Whig that mctkes

vox populi his Rule of Government muft be fo.

Thirdly, Every Affertor of limited Monarchy muft
be fo ; The Chevalier (meaning the Pretender) being

endowed with all princely Virtues, fo that all Rights
concur in him. There is another part of the In-

dictment generally, that he the faid John Matthews
the fame Day and Year, at London aforefaid, in the

Parifh and Ward aforefaid, in the fame Libel,

malicioufly, advifedly and traitoroufly did declare,

maintain and affirm, that the Perfon in the Life-

time of James the fecond, late King of England,

pretending to be the Prince of Wales, and after the

Deceafe of the faid late King, pretending to be and
taking upon himfelf the Stile and Title of King
of England by the Name of James the third, hath

a Right to the Crown of Great Britain.

This is the Indictment wherewith the Prifoner

is charged : Now whether he be guilty or no, that

you are to inquire on the Evidence that hath been

given : In order to make but this Charge* the firft

Witnefs that is called was John Hutchins-, the Sub-
ftance of his Evidence was, that in the Morn-
ing he came to the Printing-houfe of his Mother
Mrs. Matthews; he fays, one Thomas Roberts went
with him 5 that the Prifoner at the Bar was in Bed ,

that Thomas Roberts feized his Pockets, and he fee

him take out two Papers, which he delivered to

him; he fays, there were other Papers in the fame
Room, and likewife in another Room, and he went
into that Room, and in a Box there he found other

Papers; fome were found in the Room where he

lay, others in another Room, but which were in

the
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the one and which in the other, that he can't pofi- came up and told him he had tranfpofed the Pages
lively-fay; they were found in the one or in the and he muft alter it; and afterwards it was right-

other; and he afked the Prifoner at the Bar, whether impofed; he faw it when it was wrong, and after-

they were his ?—Pie fays, he owned them all to be wards when it was right-impofed, and the Prifoner

his. Pie fays, within two Hours after he put his at the Bar did it; he fays, that as they printed them
Mark upon them, and he is fure thefe are the felf- the Prifoner at the Bar took them ofF the Prefs, and
fame Papers. Afterwards, when he was fent to

Newgate, a pretty while afterwards he fays to him,

you muff, go to Newgale. What, fays he, muft

I go to Newgate? Upon that he advifed him to tell

who was the Author of the Libel. The Anfwer
he made Was, I know I (hall be hanged ; I have

nothing to do but let my Money fly to get a good

Jury. This is the Subftance of that Evidence,

both upon the Examination and the Crofs-exami-

nation. The next Witnefs is Thomas Roberts ; he

fwears he was with Hutchins ; and he fays, he. went

into the Room before Hutchins, and he fecured the

Sword which laid upon the Coat, and then he fe-

cured the Pockets, and Hutchins went into another

Room and brought out fome Papers: He fays,

afterwards they took up the other People, the Pri-

foners : They could not go all in one Coach ; he

went in one, and Hutchins in another. Then you

have it from him that they mark'd them; and he

is pofuive they are thofe Papers that were found

upon him. As for thefe Papers, what they are, I

will give you an account when the Papers come to

be read. He was afked about the Papers taken

out of his Pocket ; he fays he gave them to Hutchins

:

As for thofe two Libels taken out of his Pocket, he

fwears pofitively when he came into the Room he

was in Bed, and he took them out of his Pocket.

He was afked as to the Proof-fheets, and the feve-

fal Papers produced, and he fwears to them all.

He fays, the 9th September afterwards, when they

had Orders to carry him to Newgate, when he came
into his Room, the Prifoner afked him if he was

going to Newgate ? Says he, is there a Bill found

againft me ? He told him there was a Bill found

againft him of Hi°;h Treafon. He faid he deferved to

be hanged, and he had nothing to do but to let the

Money fly to get a good Jury ; but as for thofe

who fet him to work, they were ungrateful Dogs,

and good for nothing except over a Bottle of Wine
or a Pot of Beer. Thefe are the Witneffes that

prove the finding of thefe Libels and the other

Papers in the Cuftody of the Prifoner, and the

Prifoner's owning them.

The next Witneffes were to prove the Printing

of them. There are two Witneffes called, Wil-

liam Harper and Lawrence Vezey. William Harper

is an Apprentice to Mrs. Matthews. He fays, on

a Saturday Morning, which was the 6th of June,

about four a Clock in the Morning, the Prifoner

called him up ; he knew he called him up for

printing this Paper, becaufe, he faid, the Day be-

fore he heard fay he had a Jobb to do : when he

came up. he found Lawrence Vezry there, and he

faw the Prifoner, and he helped the Prifoner and

Vezey to work off this Libel. He remembers the

Compofing part of the Paper, and he faw the Pri-

foner at the Bar compofe part of the Paper now
produced, and the Manufcript did lie before him ;

and that he compofed part of it, but whether all

he cannot tell ; but fays, he compofed part, the

Manufcript lying before him ; and he believes the

Papers now produced are the fame.

There is likewife another Paper produced, which

is wrong-impofed: now the wrong-impofed Pa-

per was found upon him. He fays, there v/as a

Sheet wrong-impofed, and the Prifoner at the Bar

Vol. IX.

there was nigh a Thoufand printed, and they had
done about eight or nine a Clock in the Morning ;

and then the Prifoner bundled them up, and car-

ried them out of the Printing-room, and faid one
(laid for them. He fays, to the beft of his belief,

the Paper now produced was printed off at that

time; he knows no other Paper printed then;

he fays, he at that time read the Title, and that

is all.

Gentlemen, He was afked upon his Crofs-

examination, whofe this Printing- houfe was ? He
fays, it is Mrs. Matthews's ; but the Prifoner, who
is her Son, always carries himfelf as Mafter ; and

he doth not know whofe Hand-writing this Manu-
fcript is.

Then there is another, the next Witnefs, Law-
rence Vezey; he fwears, that he belonged to Mrs.
Matthews's Printing houfe; he came there in June
laft, in order to go to work : When he was in the

Court-yard, he called out, William, who was the

Apprentice; who opened his Window and told him
the Door was open : Upon that he went into the

Prefs-room, and while he was there his Mafter the

Prifoner came Up and told him, he had a Jobb to do;

that he afterwards went to Market; that in the

mean time, when he came back, there was a Form
compofed of Vox Populi Vox Dei ; who compofed
it he can't tell ; but the Prifoner told him, he had

tranfpofed the Pages, and he took it out of the

Form, and lays it on the Stone and tranfpofed it

right. He laid it on the Prefs, and the Prifoner

pulled it off himfelf, the Proof that was right.

That a Morning or two afterwards he came again,

and then they worked off the Impreffion, and they

printed about a Thoufand of each ; and after the

Jobb was done, he received fourteen Shillings for

Harper's Share and his own ; Harper owed him
Money, and fo he kept all upon his own account.

The Proof-fheets are produced, arid he upon the

view of them, fays, they are the fame. He fays,

one of the Papers is wrong-impofed ; he never

read the Book ; but, on his Crofs-examination, he

fays there is a Line at the top and a Flower over that.

He was afked, whether he knew George Mat-
thews? he fays he doth, but he never faw him
fince he was taken and carried up by the Mef-

fengers.

There are two other Witneffes called to give their

Opinion of Printing: You hear from both of them,

that thefe are Proof-fheets, or revifed Sheets, which

are in effect the fame ; and that appears from the

Amendments upon them ; and one of them is

right-impofed, and the other of them is wrong-

impofed. Having made this way for the reading

this Libel, and the Papers found in his Pocket,

they are produced ; and the Libel that was found in

his Pocket hath been read, and I believe they will

confent on both fides, that you fhall have the Libel

with you, when you go out to confider of your

Verdict- There are two of them produced, and

in thofe Libels all thefe Words as laid in the In-

dictment are there ; the Beginning of the Libel is

laid in the Indictment, and the latter part: there

is a claufe in the latter-end not laid in the Indict-

ment. There are likewife produced two Proof-

fheets, of which, all the Witneffes fay, there is a

8 S Sheet
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Sheet right-impofed, and a Sheet wrong-impofed,

which they think to be the fame the Prifoner work'd

off: then there are eight or ten fuperfluous Half-

fheets. Mr. Darby fays, it is impoffible to make
the Half-meets agree, fo as that there muft be

fuperfluous Half-fheets^ In thefe Libels there

are contained all thefe Words that are in the In-

dictment.

Now to- fix this Fact on the Prifoner, they have

produced Mr. Delafay and Mr. Buckley, Mr. De-

lafay he fays, that thefe Papers now produced are

the Papers which the Meffengers fwore they took

upon him; and when he was examined touching

thefe Papers, he owned them to be his, and the

Papers then lay before him on a Table," and he

owned that thefe Papers were taken from him;

and as to anfwering any other Queftions he was

fhy. Afterwards he was brought before the Lords

Juftices; the Brother gives you an account how
that happened. When he was brought before

the Lords Juftices he was told, that he was char-

ged, with two other Perfons then named, with

printing fuch a Paper ; the Anfwer he gave was,

fo it feems. He was afked, how he came to be

concerned in fuch a Bufinefs ? he faid, it was Ne-
ceffity. He was afked, who was the Author ? but

he would not tell. This was the firft time. He
fays fome time afterwards, upon a Letter received

from the Prifoner, he was brought before the

Lords Juftices again ; he told them a foolifh Story,

but would not tell who was the Author': On the

Evidence of Mr. Delafay, I did not think it ground

fuificient to read the Letter, tho' it was afterwards

fufficiently proved by an Evidence he called him-

felf. Mr. Buckley, all he fays, is, that he was

prefent at the firft Examination ; he fays, when
the Meffengers brought thefe Papers and laid them
down on Mr. Delafay' s Table, he afked him whether

thefe Papers were his ? he faid they were. I afked

him how he came by them ? he refufed to tell me.

He fays he told him, you are charged with printing

thefe Papers, which is a great Crime ; he made no

anfwer, but took Snuff.
. This is the Subftance of

the Evidence given for the King againft the Pri-

foner at the Bar. Now on the other fide, what is

infifted on by him and the Counfel for him are fe-

veral things; fome Points in Law, and feveralPoints

of Fact. The firft is, that this Law was tempo-
rary ; that is over, and is. fo plain they did not

think fit to infift upon it. The other is, that fiip-

pofing the Matter contained in the Indictment to

be proved upon him, it is not High Treafon

within, thi3 Act of Parliament; that it is not

to be fupported againft him, but by thefe In-

nuendoes.

Now, Gentlemen, as to that I do agree with

what the Counfel for the Prifoner fay, that by an

Innuendo you fhall not put a Meaning upon a

Man which is not his. This is not the Cafe : the

Cafe here is a pofitive Charge, that the Book he

wrote relates to the pretended Prince of Wales ; and
the Matter of Fact you are to try is, whether it is fo

or no.

Now as to that the Objection is, you can't

understand what is meant by the Chevalier to

relate to him, from the Solemnity of the Che-
valier's Birth and the other things which follow.

I take it as to that, we are to underftand it as

-all Mankind do. You are to confider, whether

that Book is written concerning the pretended

Prince of Wales, and his Fright to the Crown

;

therefore the firft Confideration is, whether this

Libel is written concerning the Pretender, and his

Right and Title to the Crown of England, then all

thefe Innuendoes fignify nothing ; for the Innuendo
relates to a thing that is proved. Now, Gentle-
men, it is not faid, nor the Counfel for the Pri-

foner don't any way fhow, who elfe it is applicable
to, or whofe Right it is concerning.

That is the Matter of Fact you are to confider

:

Is it poffible, for Men of common Underftanding
and Senfe to imagine, that this Right is concerning
any Body elfe but the Pretender ?- if fo, then the
Defendant will be acquitted.

Therefore the firft part of your Confideratiori

will be, whether this Libel relates to the Pretender,
and his Title to the Crown of England; as to the
Words themfelyes, they do not appear in the In-
dictment ; the Treafon is, to affirm that the Pre-
tender hath any Right whatfoever to the Crowri
of thefe Realms ; and therefore, as to the affirm-
ing that, fay they, it doth not appear in the In-
dictment.

Then the next Confideration will be, whether or
no the Prifoner at the Bar hath printed it. It is

Printing, and declaring by Printing, that the Pre-
tender hath a Right to the Crown of thefe Realms.—
They fay, Printing is a Mechanical Art ; but it

no Body elfe appears to you to be the Printer,

and if People will ufe dangerous Arts, they
muft ufe them lawfully, how Mechanical fo-

ever ; or if he caufed it to be printed, that

makes no odds.

The firft Witnefs they call is George Matthews ;

Brother to the Prifoner at the Bar. He fays, he re-

members very well, the more exact becaufe it was
, his Birth-day, as he was going to his Mother's
Houfe, his Sifter met him, and told him fomething
was printing in his Mother's Houfe ; that he exa-
mined Vezey and Harper both in his Clofet pri-

vately, and p'ublickly before the reft of the People,
and afked them whether they or his Brother had
printed any Libel againft the Government? they
told him, no, they had not; this is what they told

him. He fays, his Brother is a young Man, that

you fee he is ; he was an Apprentice to his Mother.
Then he gives you an account of the manner of
their Printing.

. He was crofs-examined concerning this Letter,

which Mr. Delafay did fpeak to, but could not
prove : He fays, he went home and drew a Letter,

and after he had drawn it he made fome Amend-
ments of his own. It was the common vogue that

his Brother was the Printer. Upon this he went to
Newgate, to carry this to his Brother ; his Brother
came to the Grate, and he gave it to him through
the Grate, and in fix or eight Minutes time
Ke brought it and delivered it to him again, with
"his Name figned to it ; and he believes this is his

Brother's Hand -writings Tnat proves the Letter
to be his, and makes it Evidence. The Letter
being read, the Purport of the Letter is this : " I
" John Matthews, being heartily forry for the
" Crime I have been guilty of againft his molt
" Sacred Majefty King George and his Admini-
" ftration, and from a thorough Conviction of my
" Errors, and unfeigned Contrition for them :"

There he profeffes his hearty Sorrow for his Errors
and Offence; then it follows " I do hereby make
." the following Declaration and Confefiion, that
" the Libel now in queftion was given me by one
" John Broderick, as alfo the Money for printing
" of it; and further I declare, that the faid John
" Broderick took the foul Proofs of the Paper

" aforefaid
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" aforefald from me in order to correct them ; and
" when they were printed fetched them away."

—

'I his Mr. George Matthews, though produced as

ari Evidence for the Frifoner at the Bar, they now
make Life of him as a further Evidence, that the

Prifoner at the Bar was the Printer of this Libel,

as he acknowledges that he received it from Bro-

derick, and received of him Money for printing of

it; he acknowledges likewife, that he had three

Guineas the Day he printed it, and feven Guineas

afterwards of the faid Broderick.— —
Then as to Vezey's Charader—they call Thomas

Tovie : he hath known him a Year and a Half,

and can give him no Character good or bad.

Then they call Mr. Molt ; he fays, he never was

but once in his Company, he knows nothing of his

Character. Then they call William Boden ; be fays,

laft Monday was fe'nnight he faw Vezey, and he told

him he was an Evidence in this Caufe, and he had

Been with the Mother of the Prifoner at the Bar,

and told her, if fhe would give him Money he

would keep out of -the way ; that he went to St.

Albans, and ftaid there nine Days, and no Money
coming; he came in, and was a Witnefs on the

other Side.

By way of Reply, they Call two Witnefles to

fupport Vezey's Character; Robert Bentley and Ro-

bert Prober : They believe him to be an honeft

Man, and never heard any ill of him. '.

This is the Subftance of the Evidence that hath

been given on both Sides.

Gentlemen, you are upon this to Confider, whe-

ther the Prifoner at the Bar hath malicioufly, ad-

vifedly, and directly declared, maintained, and af-

firmed, by Printing, that the Pretender hath a

Right to the Crown of Great Britain.

The Words in the Indictment feefn very firf-

ficient', fuppofing it relates to that Matter, "that he

hath a 'Right, and all Rights do concur in him.

Now, in the firft place, you are to confider,

Avhether, 'by the Words contained in the Libel, is

meant the Pretender, and that he hath a Right to

the Crown of England: you are to confider, it is

not neceffary to have the fame Name in the Indict-

ment as in the Act of Parliament ; but you are to

confider, whether the Perfon in the Libel, thatis

called the Chevalier, and is the Perfon fpoken of in

the Libel, and the Perfon called the Pretender in

the Act of Parliament, be not the fame, and the

Perfon ccrritndnly called the Pretender; and whe-

ther that Libel doth declare, 'that he hath a Right

and Title to the Crown of England. This is the

firft thing for your Confideration.

In the next place, fuppofing that to be fo, the

next thing is, whether he hath done it malicioufly

and advifedly. The Fact implies Malice-, and the

doing of a thing advifedly, is doing it with thinking.

The Withefies fry, for feveral Days they were de-

fired to affift him.

Upon the whole, if it'fhall appear to you,, that

the Prifoner at the Bar hath printed this Libel, or

caufed it to' be printed ; and that by this Libel, he

hath malicioufly, advifedly and directly maintained

and affirmed, that the Pretender hath any Right or

Title to the Crown of the'fe' Realms ; then he is

guilty of the Indictment, Otherwife you mull ac-

quit him.

[The Jury withdrew, and after a

faort Stay, returned and brought

in the Prifoner guilty]

Attc'rmy General. My Lord, I humbly pray the
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Judgment of the Court againft the Prifoner at the

Bar.

Mr. Hnngerford. My Lord, I humbly hope
that your Lordfhip will not proceed to give Judg-
ment upon this Indictment, but that Judgment
fhall be arretted.

If it fhall appear to your Lordfhip, that the Of-
fence made High Treafon by this Act is not de-

fcribed in the Indictment with fuch a Certainty as

the Law doth require, then in confequence there is

no Offence ; and if fo, there can be no Offender.

I take it to be a Rule in Law, that where a Latin
Word hath feveral Meanings, or doth denote fe-

veral things, and in the Indictment or Declaration

it is intended that it fhall import one fingle Senfeor
Meaning only-, in order to reftrain it to that fingle

Meaning, it mull be affifted with an Anglice; this

was the Rule the Judges went by in the cafe of
Hexem and Centers, four Jacobi fecundi 3 Modern,
Folio 238. where an Ejectment was brought de una
Tenemento. This was adjudged naught, though
after a Verdict ; becaufe the Word Tenementv.m fig-

nified feveral Things, in truth every thing that can
be held, as Title?, Advowfon, an Office, an Houfe,
and under that Plead, any Sort of Houfes, a Brew-
houfe, trff.

And now, to apply this to the prefent Cafe : The
Thing made Treafon by the Act is Writing or Prin-
ting; the Charge upon the unfortunate Youth at

the Bar is, that he impreffit fuch a Libel ; which
Word, with humble Submiflion doth not necef-

farily import Printing, unlefs explained by an An-
glice, for the Word impreffit may fignify feveral

Things befides Printing; as Sealing, Stamping,
and is ufually made life of to fignify thefe things.

If I were to fay that fuch a one ftamped a Book, I

mould fay he impreffit Libellum ; and the common
Language of Attorneys in their Bills, where they
charge the Stamp-duty is, pro impreffiwne regali, &c.
and as to the original Meaning of the Word, it

could never be taken to eJcprefs Printing; The
Romans had no Printing; and where they had not
the Thing, they could not have the Appellation
proper for it; for Things were before Words,
which are but the Signs of them : wherefore I hum-
bly hope, that Judgment will be arrefted in this

Cafe, and the rather, fortheReafon that was given
by the Judges in Griffith's Cafe, that an Indictment
beinga Declaration at the Suit of the King, againft

the Life of a Subject, ought to fet forth a fuf-

ficient Certainty of the Fact.

Mr. Ketelbey. My Lord, the laft Service we can
do for our unfortunate Client is, to move in Arreft

of Judgment; and if the Words inferred in the

Indictment to fet forth the Subftance, the very

Gift of the Treafon, are uncertain, -and do not fuf-

ficiently denote the Offence intended to be charged;

this is the proper Time, as we apprehend, to take

advantage of that Defect.

My Lord, this Word impreffit js an equivocal

Word, of different Significations, imports feveral

Senfes in Englijh ; and though we ihould admit that

it likewife fignifies to print, yet if it equally Gg-
nifies other Things, if no Latin Word be added
to it to reftrain, nor any Anglice to explain the

Senfe of it, we hope your Lordfhip will not pro-

'

ceed to Judgment upon this Indictment; and in

this' Cafe more efpeciaily, fince Printing is effential

to the Offence of which the Prifoner is found
Guilty; and fome of the Significations of this

Word impreffit are criminal, and others not cri-

minal within this Act of Parliament : And for this

I
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I fhall only cite the common known Cafe of an,

Aftion of Trover de uno Pullo without any Latin

Adjeftive or Jug/ice; there the Declaration has

been held to be naught, for the Uncertainty, even

after a Verdict; and we apprehend the Objection

will hold much ftronger in an Indictment for High
Treafon, and that an Anghd, or fome other proper

Latin Word, ought to have been annexed, to pin

down the Word imprejjit to that Senfe only, which

the Act of Parliament hath made criminal.

But, my Lord, 1 fhall beg leave to go a little

Further, and to obferve upon the Word imprimo,

that it doth not nor can fignify Printing at all :

Imprimo, is a claffical Word, and as fuch cannot

properly fignify Printing, which is a modern In-

vention, never known in the World 'till many
hundred Years after the Word Imprimo had ob-

tained its juft and determinate Senfe ; but if they

will have a Latin Word for Printing, without the

AfTiftance of an Anglice, it muft be by fuch Phra-

fes as will import that, and that only •, fuch as the

belt modern Latinijls have made ufe of to exprefs

their Sentiments, when they treat of that Subject.

This is what we have to offer to your Lordftiip,

againft the Word Imprejjit, and hope it will be

thought lufficient to arreft the Judgment.

Attorney General. My Lord, I do not know
how this Motion comes to be made now, after the

Opinion given by your Lordftiip. If this be any

thing, it is improper Latin ; that is, it is not a

Word proper to denote what is intended to be ex-

preffed in this Indictment ; that is the Meaning of

this Objection, which mould have been made before

Plea pleaded and Evidence given, and not moved
in arreft of Judgment, according to the Statute for

regulating of Trials in Cafes of High Treafon :

That if the Word imprejjit or imprejjione is not a

proper Word to denote Printing, which is the

amount of this Objection, they are not intitled to

take advantage of this as improper Latin, now after

Plea pleaded and Iffue joined. What I fhall fay

((till denying they are right in Time, but to fatisfy

the Gentlemen and Mankind) in anfwer to this Ob-
jection, is, if it had been made before Plea plead-

ed, there is not the leaft Colour in it, whatfoever

Signification the Word may have, taken abftrac-

tedly; if it be a claffical Word, and was before

the Invention of Printing, which was but four or

five hundred Years ago, I believe no body that is

acquainted with the Latin Language, but will allow

that the Ufage of two or three hundred Years will

give a Sanction and Signification to any Word,
though it hath been applied to a Fact not at that

time ufed; therefore imprimatur' liber is as much
known of all Men of Literature, all Bodies of

Literature, to mean that that Book fhall be printed,

as any Latin Word whatfoever is known what it

means. Let them look into any Books licenfed by

any of the Univerfities, what is it but imprimatur

by the Archbilhop ? what is it but imprimatur by

the Secretaries of State or. any other Perfon ? is

there any other Word made ufe of but imprimatur,

when any Trial hath been printed by the Authority

of your Lordfhips the Judges, the Word is ufed there
;

look into a Law-book, have they not feen it figned

with the Word imprimatur under the Authority of

all your Lordfhips the Judges? What can give

more Sanation than the Opinion of all the Judges

to the proper Ufe of this Word ? What other

Word is there for the denoting of Printing ? why,

my Lord, imprimatur libellum it is the joining of it

to libellum diverfifies it from any other Meaning,

however indefinite, or, as they fay, equivocal, t e
Word is ; it is according to the Subject-matter to
which it is applied : If to a Book, it is to be ap-
plied to the Printing of that Book. Is this the
firft Time this Word imprejjit was ever ufed in an
Indictment ? I appeal to every Record, whether
ever any other Word was ufed, or Anglice put to it,

but the Subject-matter it was applied to ? I fay
ftill, they are in the right to do every good Office
to ferve their Client ; but they have miftaken their

Seafon ; they are excluded by the Words of the
Act of Parliament, and the Opinion of your
Lordftiip. But ftill I infift, this is the conftant

Opinion of the Ufe and Application of this Word,
by Men of the Law, without making ufe of any
Anglice, by all Men of Literature and Bodies of
Literature ; if all thefe Experiences can give a
Sanction to the Ufe of that Word, we have that

to juftify us in making ufe of the Word here.

Serjeant Chejhire. I perceive the Gentlemen
don't fay this is an improper Latin Word, becaufe
they know then this is not a proper time to offer it

in arreft of Judgment : But, be that as it will, I

.

beg leave to infift upon it that it is a proper Latin
Word, and properly applied ; and I would beg
leave to confider, whether Words that may be ca-

pable of feveral Significations, when applied to

Particulars, may not be underftood what they mean,
without any Anglice? If I miftake not, liber, that

very Word may be capable of four Significations •

It fignifies Bacchus, it fignifies /ra, it fignifies^

Book, and it fignifies the Bark of a Tree. Now,
imprimere hunc librum, would any body think this

improper without faying imprimere hunc librum,

anglice this Book ? Therefore, admitting imprejjit

could be capable of other Significations to many
Purpofes, yet when it is imprejjit libellum, it muft
be underftood to be Printing ; as when it is impri-

mere hunc librum, they fhould fay they don't mean a

Book, but imprejjit the Bark of a Tree 1 think

this Objection is fo contemptible, that it ought not

to have a further Anfwer.

Mr. Lulwych. My Lord, as to the Time, I

only beg leave to mention the Claufe in the Aft of
Parliament ; that gives him the Liberty of having
Counfel, and Copy of the Indictment, and feveral

other Privileges •, therefore, as this Law hath given
him thefe Privileges, which they had not before, it

comes in by way of Provifo, and takes away this

Part of the Advantage they had before,, that they

fhall not take advantage of any Mifwriting, Mif-
fpelling, falfe or improper Latin, after Plea pleaded

and Evidence given : So that they are out of time,

as they have had the Advantage of this Aft of Par-
liament, if it depended fingly on that Matter. As
to the Notion of the Word imprejjit being improper,

I believe fome body would have lit on this Objec-
tion before, if anything in it; for it hath been the

conftant Method to ufe this Word imprejjit, to fig-

nify printed, without an Anglice, or any thing like

it. I believe the Precedents are all fo. . We ap-

prehend it is a very vain Objection, and no Weight
in it ; and therefore we hope no Regard will be had
to it.

Mr. Reeves. I muft agree, that when imprimo

was a Latin Word, it was long before Printing

was ; but when Printing came to be in ufe, that

Latin Words we fee have been improved ; and tho'

they have fignified other things, yet when they

come to be applied to particular Circumftance?, are

improved thereby. Every body knows what that

is, when it determines the Signification of the

Word
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Word according to the Subject-matter. Nothing

is more plain than to determine it not to flgnify

any thing but Printing, to fay per prediSl' 1m-

preffwnem, he declared and affirmed by Printing ;

no other Senfe can be put on the Word but by

Printing ; and fince it hath gained that ufe, no

other Word is made ufe of either in legal Pro-

ceedings or otherwife ; and what other Word can

be applicable to this Imprejjit libellum, but Printing ?

We humbly hope this is as clear a Cafe as can be.

They admit, if we had added an Anglice, it would
have been proper; 1 don't know any Anglice that

would have help'd it, taking it to be an improper

Word : tho', as we apprehend, they are not in

proper time to make this Objection ; it fhould have

been before Plea pleaded.

Mr. Bootle. Admitting they are in proper feafon

to make this Objection (which we apprehend they

are not) there is nothing in the Objection. This

is the new Light that hath fprung up in this Caufe.

The firft Objection was equally of confequence

with this; they don't pretend that any other proper

Word was ufed by the Romans; altho' they have

ufed this ever fince the ufe of Printing was found
out, as the proper Word to fignify Printing.

I believe there is not one Inftance to be fhown,

wherever any other Word was ufed to fignify the

printing of a Libel. They fay, it is of an equivocal

Senfe, and may mean Stamping as well as Printing.

In this Cafe, as the Word impreffit is coupled with

other Words, it can't mean Stamping

—

impreffit

libellum— Is it poffible for any Prefs or Stamp to

fignify in his anglicanis verbis ? therefore, to fhow
how groundlefs this Objection is, that it is impoffi-

ble it fhould have any fuch Meaning, can a Stamp
fet forth all thefe Engli/h Words in the Indictment?

That heimpreffit, therefore, muft fignify thatheprint-

ed. My Lord, with great Submiflion, we think it is

an Objection taken meerly for the fake of Objecting,

becaufe driven to the laft Extremity. As for the

Inftance of uno tenemento, and una pullo, it is not

to the purpofe ; pullo fignifies any young, and
tenementum is well known in the Law for a very

univerfal Term ; therefore it becomes neceffary to

be explained. This Word can't want any Expla-

nation. Therefore we hope no Regard will be

given to this Objection ; and pray your Lord-
fhip's Judgment againft the Prifoner at the Bar.

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, they object to us,

in the firft place, that we are improper in point of
time, as to this Objection ; that it ought to have
been made before the Prifoner pleaded or Evidence

given.—And it is further faid, that tho' we were

proper in point of time, yet there is nothing in

the Objection itfelf. As to the time of making
this Objection, furely, confidering the Nature of it,

it may be made at any time. The Offence made
Treafon by the Act of Parliament, is Printing:

we fay, there is no Word in the Indictment which
imports (at leaft necefiarily imports) Printing;

and, if fo, then confequently there is no Charge
of Tr-eafon before the Court : and furely, it may
be at any time urged, that the Proceeding is null

and void, if there be any fatal Error in it whereby

to make it fo. But the King's Counfel feem to have
waived this Objection as to the Impropriety of the

time, by going into the Nature of the. Objection

itfelf; and I (hall therefore apply myfelf to what
they have faid upon that Head.

Mr. Attorney obferved, that the Word ufed in

Licenfing of Books is Imprimatur, and that Im-

preffit (which is the fame Verb in the active Mood)
Vol. IX.
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is the Word ufed in the Indictment. I will admit
it, that Imprimatur is ufed for licenfing the Printing

of Books, particularly when Books are licenfed by
the Universities (and for my part I wifh all Books
were licenfed by them, I am lure there would then

be no Herefy or Treafon in them); but generally

Licences for Printing are in Englifh : But that which
1 offer to your Lordfhip's Confideration in this

matter is, that tho' in an Univerfity Imprimatur, a
loofe or allegorical Word, which may have feveral

Meanings, may be made ufe of,- yet we are now in

a Court of Juftice, in a criminal Cafe, in a Cafe
of Life and Death, where if the chief Word
which defcribes the Offence hath various Significa-

tions, it (hall not be taken in the worft Senfe orMean-
ing, unlefs reftrained to that Senfe by an Anglice.

Mr. Serjeant Chejbire, by way of llluftration of
what he hath faid in this matter, was pleafed to be
very critical upon the Word Liber: It fignifies,

fays he, a Book, it fignifies Bacchus, it fignifies

free, and it fignifies the Bark of a free.

Give me leave, my Lord, to follow him a little

in this Criticifm. I believe the Word Liber doth
not denote fo many different things as the very

learned Serjeant would feem to intimate. In the

very early Ages of the World, before Writing
was a common Accomplifhment, before Vellum,
Parchment, or Paper were found out, People writ

upon the inward Rinds or Barks of Trees, which
Bark was called Liber ; and, from thence, when
Parchment or Paper was, in After-ages, writ upon,
that was called Liber too : The fame Practice hath
likewife given occafion that Codex fignifies both
the Bark of a Tree, and a Book : As for libert

free, it is always ufed in an adjective Senfe, and
a Noun Subftantive is always expreft or under-.

flood. And as for Liber fignifying Bacchus, the

Serjeant hath been at Dinner, he hath eat and
drank plentifully, I dined with him, and I find he
hath forgo: part of the Name of Bacchus, for ho.

is called Liber Pater, and not Liber only, that 1

remember;

But what I infift upon in this matter, my Lord,
is, if a Man were to be charged with Stamping of
a Book or Paper, it would be faid that he Impreffit

the Book or Paper ; and the Charge againft Mr.
Dyett for forging the Law-tluty-Stamp was in

thofe Words; and fince, by the Charge of Impreffit

Libellum, Stamping (which is not High Treafon)
maybe as wellmeant as Printing, unlefs explained

by an Anglice ; I humbly hope-Judgment fhall be
reverfed in this Cafe.

Mr. Ketelbey. My Lord, I fhall be very fhort in

what I am going to fay. It hath been infilled on,

that the common Form of licenfing Books to be
printed, by the Judges, Arch-bifhops and Uni-
verfities, is by ufing the Words Imprimatur Liber
cut titulus, &c. If any one Inftance could have
been produced where my Lords the Judges had
ufed that Word in allowing the Printing of any
Books, fuch a Precedent would have ftopp'd our
Mouths as to this Objection ; but I have here in

my Hand a large Volume of Trials and other

Tracts, that have been licenfed, fome of them by
the Judges, and others by the Secretaries of State,

and Lord Mayors ; yet the faid Imprimatur is not
ufed in any one of them. All thefe Licences

are in Englifh, and I don't remember any one
Law-book that was ever licenfed by the Judges in

Latin.

I pay all the Refpedt imaginable to the Arch-
bifhops and Bifhops, and to what they do; but,

8 T as
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as I take it, their Licences are generally figned by

their Secretaries or Chaplains : Whether they have

any legal Authority for the licenfing of .Books, or

jf it amounts to any thing more than a bare Recom-
mendation of the Goodnefs of a Book, under the

Protection of a great Name, T cannot tell ; and

therefore with the utmoft Deference fubmit it to

your Lordlhip's Judgment, whether any "Weight can

belaid on thofe Inftances.

The Univerfuies have certainly, at this time, a

Right to licenfe Bocks printed within their re-

fpective Jurifdictions, and I believe they generally

ufe the Word Imprimatur, and it is figned by the

Chancellor; but this Privilege is or a very late

date, it being not many Years fince Books were

firft printed there. I pray Gcd blefs the Univer-

fuies, continue to them their prefent Authority, and

increafe it : But we muft not admit that the modern

Ufe of a Word, tho' by thofe learned Bodies, can

give fuch a Sanction to the Senfe of it, as to make
it a conclufive Anfwer to our Objection.

Mr. Booth fays, it hath been a Word ufed ever

fince Printing v/as found out, to fignify Minting;

and that no Information hath been brought for

printing a Libel, where that Word hath not been

made ufe of ; but he is not pleafed to mention any

antient Precedent, nor any Cafe where this Point

hath been judicially determined; Indictments for

printing Libels were very rare in former times,

and are fcarcely to be met with in the ol3 Law-
books ; lately indeed they have been more frequent,

but I believe have not always been drawn by the

moft lkilful Hands ; and if fome Miftakes in them

have been paft over in filence and without an Ex-
ception taken to them, we hope a faulty modern
Precedent, upon the Rolls in the Crown-office

;

fhall not have more Weight with it, than the Uni-

verfities.

They are pleafed to infift, that we have not the

liberty now of making this Objection, as being out

of time ; becaufe, in the point of falfe and improper

Latin, it ought to have been offered before Plea

pleaded : But, my Lord, we muft beg leave to put

this on a right foot ; we don't object it as falfe and

improper Latin ; we fay there is no Offence charged

in the Indictment ; the Act of Parliament fays it

muft be by Printing; if they have ufed a Word,
that doth net fignify Printing, the Indictment

cannot be good, this cannot be High Treafon; my
Lord, we fubmit it to your Lordfhip.

The 'Judges were all of Opinion, that the Ob-
jection did not come out of time, becaufe they did

not take it for falfe and improper Latin. But all

agreed, the Word Impreffit was very proper to

fignify Printing, as ufed in the Indictment, and

that there was nothing in the Objection.

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, there is another

Objection, which I humbly take the liberty to

. make : It is this ; the Offence made Treafon by this

Act of Parliament is, that if any Perfon fhall

malicioufly, advifedly and directly, by Writing or

Printing, maintain and affirm that our Sovereign

Lady the Queen that now is, is not the lawful and
rightful Queen, of thefe Realms, or that the pre-

tended Prince of Wales, who now ftiles himfelf

King of Great. Britain, &c. hath any - Right or

Title thereto; the Language of the Act of Parlia-

ment is, " and now," (that is, at the time of the

making of the Act) " ftiles himfelf" fo and fo : But
the Indictment doth not purfue the Words of the

Act of Parliament, in defcribing the Perfon of the

Pretender; for the Words in the Indictment are

thefe ; Perfona in vita Jacobi fecundi nuper Regis

Anglia, &e. pretend, ejfe princip. Wallie, et poji

diffi nuper Regis deceffum pretenden. ejfe, tf fufcipien.

[up. fe fiilum i3 titulum Regis Anglia per nomen
Jacobi fertii; fo that wko now ftiles himfelf, &c.
is not mentioned in any part of the Indictment,

and confequently the Perfon defcri'oed or intended

fey the Aft of Parliament, and the Perfon de-

fcribed in the Indictment, may be two different

Perfons ; for if a Perfon doth now, or five or fix

Months ago, ItI Ie himfelf King of Great Britain,

it anfwers the Defcription in the Indictment of
Stiling himfelf King of Great Britain poft diffi

nuper Regis deceffum, for it is not faid immedi-

ately after his Death, and yet that Perfon may not
be- the Perfon who at the time of the Act: took upon.

himfelf the Title of King, &c. and fince, by the

wording of the Indictment, it doth not appear that

the Perfon there defcribed is the fame Perfon with.

him in the Act of Parliament, the Indictment

ought to be affifted with an Averrment, that the

Perfon defcribed in the Indictment is una ci? eadem

Perfona with him defcribed by the Act of Parlia-

ment, whereby the Identity of the Perfon would
appear ; and, for want of this Averrment or fol-

lowing of the exact Words of the Act of Par-
liament, we hope this Offence is not fufficiently

laid, whereby to affect the Prifoner at the Bar.

Mr. Ketelbey. If they had faid immediate poji

deceffum, they had taken in a greater Length of Time,
than now they have done, and having only laid kpoji

. decejjum generally, it may, or. it may not, be im-
mediately after the Death of the late King James ;

and then that intermediate Space of Time is not ac-

counted for or afcertained in the Indictment, with-
out fuch Averrment as we contend for. The In-

dictment ought to have been certain, in all refpects,

and to alj intents and purpofes whatever; but here,

fince the late King James died before the paffing

this Act, it doth not neceffarily appear, 'tis no
natural Confequence, that the Perfon who in the

Life- time of King James the fecond pretended to

be the Prince of IVales, is the fame Perfon that

after his Deceafe pretended to be and took upon
himfelf the Stile and Title of King of Great

Britain.

Attorney General. My Lord, we are not bound,
with Submiffion, to purfue the very Terms cf the

Act of Parliament. If, upon the Face of the In-

dictment, it appears the fame Perfon is defcribed in

the Indictment as in the Act of Parliament, it is

fufficient. There are two Defcriptions of this Per-

fon in the Act of Parliament ; the one is, that the

pretended Prince of Wales, who now ftiles himfelf

King of Great Britain ; the one is the pretended

Prince of Wales, and the other King, of Great

Britain. If Mr. Hungerford may be allowed to

mean there may be many Pretenders, tho' I believe

he won't fuppofe that there were any before the

Pretender himfelf, that called himfelf the Prince

of Wales; fo that that is plain who is meant by the

Pretender. The fecond part of the Defcription,

" who now ftiles himfelf King of Great Britain"

poft deceffum Jatobi fecundi nuper Regis Angli<e, is

not that femper poft decejjum, was not the deceffum of
King James the fecond before the making of the

Act of Parliament ; and is it not the pretended

Prince of Wales who, immediately poft and femper

poft deceffum, ftiles himfelf King of Great Britain,

that brings it down to the time of the Act of

Parliament, and continues it to the time of the.

• Indictment
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Indictment laid? the poft deceffum, as it ftands here,

over-reaches the Act of Parliament in point of time,

goes along with it, and continues with it till the

indictment preferred.

Serjeant Chefhire.- My Lord, the Exprefllon in

this Indictment fays, who in the Lifetime of King
James the fecond pretended to be the Prince of

Wales, and after his Death pretended to be and
took upon himfelf the Stile and Title of King of

England. The Expreflion in this Indictment fays

it more plain than as they would have it ; the late

King James was. dead before any of the Acts of

Parliament, and that which they would have us

have faid, is a much lefs Affertion. and not fo pro-

per and pertinent, for when he died before, the Act
of Parliament, he affumed now, (he that in the

Life- time of King James the fecond pretended to

be Prince of Wales, he affumed now) and ever

hath, the Stile and Title of King of England; fo

that we have taken in both the Times of thefe Acts

of Parliament, in the Life- time of King James
the fecond, and after his Deceafe.

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord, I will crave leave to

offer a few Words by way of Reply. The De-
fcription in the Act of Parliament, as Mr. At-
torney truly obferves, confifts of two Parts, (viz.)

fuch a Perfon as in the Life of the late King James
pretended to be Prince of Wales, and who (viz.)

at the time of the Act, took upon himfelf the

Title of King, &c. The Words are in the Con-
junctive, and therefore, if the Defcription in the

Indictment takes but one part of the Defcription in

the Act, it is an imperfect Defcription, and confe-

quently the High Treafon not perfectly laid. If

it had been, as Mr. Attorney feems to hint, that

the Perfon defcribed did femper poft deceffum of King
James or immediately poft his deceffum did take upon
himfelf the Title of King, &c. it would have

been well enough, becaufe it would have amounted
to an Averrment, that the Perfon in the Act and the

Perfon in the Indictment was the fame"' individual

Perfon ; and for want of fuch a Certainty, we hum-
bly infift, they have failed in a material pait of
this Accufation.

Lord Chief Juffice. This Act of Parliament

makes it High Treafon only with refpect to this

individual Perfon, who is here called the pretended

Prince of Wales : Now, if the Perfon hath no
where any Chriftian Name, or Sirn'ame, mufi we
not take notice of the Defcription of him, and how
he is called in almoft all the Acts of Parliament?

In one Act of Parliament he is called the pretended

Prince of Wales: In the Act, on which this In-

dictment is founded, he is called the pretended

Prince of Wales, and that now takes upon him-
felf the Stile and Title of King of England : In
the Abjuration Act, he is called by the Name in

the Indictment ; if it be the fame Perfon, mufl: not

we take notice, this is one and the fame Perfon ?

and If fo, no matter which of the Names he is

defcribed by.

Mr. Ketelbey. My Lord, I beg leave to men-
tion one Word more. The Act of Parliament

fays (any Right to the Crown of thefe Realms,)

and fo it. goes thro' in the plural Number (hath,

any Right or Title to the Crown of thefe Realms)

;

it relates to the Union of the two Realms of En-
gland and Scotland, and from one end to the other

mentions them plurally; they have expreffed it in

the Indictment only in the lingular Number" (hu-

jus Regni), and afterwards, Innuendo, coronam hujus

Regni.

Attorney General. The Words are Magna Bri-

tannia.

. Mr. Ketelbey. With Submiflion, the Words are

Innuendo, jus hu-editarium ad Coronam hujus Regni,

without Magna Britannia.

Attorney General. The Words in the Beginning

of the Indictment are de & concernen. Coron. Mag-
na Britannia; you have got upon Innuendoes

again.

Mr. Ketelbey. Why if you do not like the In-

nuendoes, you may leave them out of the Cafe,

and fee how it will ftand then; if the lafl Innuen-

do

—

(jus herediiarium ad Coronam hujus Regni) be

laid afide, the Words of the Indictment will be

barely, " he hath that to plead in his favour," with-

out any thing more, and then it doth not appear, if

you go through without the Innuendoes, that it is

' any Offence againft the Statute.

Mr. Hungerford. My Lord the Objection is this,

the Act of Parliament makes it High Treafon for

to affirm, &c. That any Perfon hath a Right to

the Crown of thefe Realms; which Exprefllon

comprehends Great Britain and Ireland ; in the In-

dictment they have not mentioned Ireland, it is

only ad Coronam hujus Regni ; it is indeed Magna
Britannia in the Beginning; tlio' England and Scot-

land make one united Kingdom, Ireland is not

included.

Attorney General. My Lord we have done, and

pray your Lordfhip's Judgment.

Then the Recorder paffed Sentence, as ufual in

Cafes of High Treafon; and he was executed at

Tyburn, November 6th 1720, Aged Nineteen. I

don't find he made any Speech, or left any Paper

behind him.

XLIII.
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XLIIL The whole Proceedings on the Special Commiffions,

of Oyer and Terminer and Goal Delivery, for the

County of Sztffex, held at Chichefter, the 16th, 17th, and

1 8th Days of yanuary, 1748-9. before the Honourable

Mr. Juftice Fofter, Mr. Baron Clive, and Mr. Juftice

Birch; Containing the Trials of William yackfon, William

Carter , Benjamin Tapner, jfohn Cobby
,

yohn Hammond,
Richard Mills, fen. and Richard Mills, jun. his

for the Murder of William Gaily and Daniel Chafer.

on,

N Monday the 16th of January, 1748-9,
the Commiffion was opened, and the

Commiflioners Names called over, of
whom were prefent,

His Grace the Duke of Richmond,

r Mr. Juftice Fofter,

The Honourable < Mr. Baron Clive,

t Mr. JuHiceTBircb,

Sir Richard Mill,

Sir Cecil Bijhop,

Sir Hutchins Williams

John Butler,

Robert Bull,
}Efq-,

J
Barts.

The Grand Jury.

Sir John Miller, Bart. Foreman

Sir Matthew Fetherftonhaugh, Bart.

Sir Thomas Ridge, Knt.

John Page, ")

George Bramftone,

William Battine,

John Wicker,

Edward Tredcroft,

William Wicker,

Samuel Blunt,

William Bool,

Peckham Williams,

Thomas Bettefworth Bilfon,

Thomas Phipps,

William Mitford,

James Goble,

John Cheat,

William Leeves,

Richard Najh,

Thomas Fowler,

William Perkham,

Waller Bartlett,

John Hollifi,

Francis Peachey,

John Laker,

William Peachey,

John Pay,

Being fworn of the Grand Jury,

^.Efqrsj

J

WGents.

Mr. Juftice Fofter, fpoke to them as follows :

Gentlemen of the Grand Inqueft,

It muft certainly give great Satisfaction to every

Man, who has a due Concern for the Peace of the

Kingdom, and the Honour of his Majefty's Go-
vernment, to fee fo numerous an Appearance of
Perfons of great Rank and Fortune attending the

prefent Service. For without a vigorous, fteady,

and impartial Adminiffiration of Juftice, the Ends
of Government will be totally defeated.

And what are the Ends of Government ? They
undoubtedly are, the Welfare of the whole Com-
munity, and the Happinefs of every fingle Man ~

in it : as far as the Happinefs of Individuals

is confident with the Welfare of the whole.

Thefe are the great Ends of Government. And
it is very certain, they cannot be obtain'd without

a -due Execution of the Law upon Offenders of
all kinds.

And it is no inconfiderable Inftance of the

Wifdom of our Law, that the Opportunities of

bringing Offenders to Juftice are as frequent, .as

the Nature of the Cafe, in the ordinary Courfe of

Things, feems to require. Juftice is, as it were,

brought home to every Man's Door twice in the

Year, at the ftated Returns of the Circuits.

By this Meafure, two very wife and falutary Pur-

pofes are at once ferved. The Profecution is ordi-

narily commenc'd and finifh'd while things are re-

cent, while Faifts and Circumftances are frefli in

Memory, and while Witneffes may be prefum'd to

remain under a proper Impreffion. And, on the

other hand, the Perfon who is the ObjecT: of the

Profecution, hath an early Opportunity given to

him of clearing up his Innocence, if it fhall hap- •

pen to be his Cafe.

It were to be wifh'd, that thefe ftated Seafons had
been at all times found fufHcient to fatisfy the De-
mands of publick Juftice. But the Hiftory of
former Times informs us, that they have not

;

and our own Experience convinces us, that they

are not at prefent fufficient for that purpole.

For what has been the Cafe of this, and of fome

of the neighbouring Counties for many, too many,
Years
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Years paft ? Dangerous Confederacies have been

form'd, for very unwarrantable, very wicked Pur-

pofes ; for robbing the Publick of that Revenue
which is abfolutely neceflary to its Support; and
for defeating the fair Trader in his juft Expectations

of Profit. Thefe, to mention no more, are the

neceflary unavoidable Confequences of the Practice,

which now goes under the general Name of Smug-
g'ing-

And however Perfons may palliate the matter to

themfelves or others, I wifli every Man who hath

been directly or indirectly concern'd in this Practice,

would lay his Hand on his Heart and put this

Queftion to himfelf, Wherein lies the real Dif-

ference, (I fpeak now of a Difference in Faro Con-

fcientits) wherein lies the real Difference, between

this fort of Robbery, and the Crime which ufually

goes under that Denomination ?

But this is not all, this wicked Practice hath

been fupported by an armed Force. By Numbers
of diflblute People aflembled together, and acting

in open Day- light; in Defiance of all the Law,
and all the Juftice of their Country ; and to the

Terror of his Majefty's peaceable Subjects.

And the Mifchief has not ended here. In fome

late Inftances, deliberate Murders, attended with

Circumftances of great Aggravation, have been

committed in confequence, as 'tis to be fear'd, of

thefe Combinations.

Thefe Things loudly call for the Animadverfion

of the Publick. They have been humbly repre-

fented to his Majefly. And his Majelty out of his

Royal Concern for the Welfare of his People, the

ruling Principle which guides and animates his whole

Conduct, hath been pleas'd to intruft us, with his

fpecial Commiflions of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol

Delivery for this County.

Our Commiflions do not extend to all the Crimes

which are cognizable under the general Commif-
lions which are executed in the Circuit. They are:

confined to the Offences of Murder, Manflaughter,

and other Felonies, and to the Acceffaries to thofe

Offences : But as far as they do extend, they are

juft of the fame Nature as the Circuit Commif-
fions. The fame Law, the fame Method of Trial,

and the fame Rules of Evidence, are to take place

in thefe as do in thofe.

Gentlemen, I fhall have no occafion to enter

into the feveral Diftinctions between the Offences

of Murder, and what we commonly call Man-
flaughter ; becaufe thofe Diftinctions are grounded

on Circumftances, which pofiibly may have no

Place in your prefent Inquiry.

It is fufficient to fay, that wherever it appears

that the Fact was committed with any Degree of

Deliberation, and efpecially where it is attended

with Circumftances of Cruelty, the ufuai Diftinc-

tions between Murder and Manflaughter can never

take place. The Fact is, in the Eye of the Law,
wilful Murder of Malice prepenle. And it in-

volves every Perfon concern'd, as well thofe who
are barely prefent, aiding and abetting, as thofe

who actually commit the Fact, in the fame Degree

of Guilt.

For where Numbers of People engage in any fe-

lonious Defign, either for Murder, Kobbery, or

any other Felony, every Perfon fo engag'd, and

prefent, aiding and abetting the Fact, is confider'd

as a Principal in the Felony. And the Reafon the

Law goes upon is this, that the Prefence of every

one of the Accomplices gives Councenance, En-
couragement, and Security to all the reft. And

Vot. IX.

confequently the Fact is confidered in the Eye of

the Law, and of found Reafon too, as the Act of

the whole Party, tho' it be perpetrated perhaps by
the Hands of one. He is confider'd as the Inftru-

ment by which the others aft.

And when we fay, that the Prefence of a Perfon

at the Commiflion of a Felony, will involve him in

the Guilt of the reft, we muft not confine ourfelves

to a ftrict, actual Prefence, fuch a Prefence as would

make him an Eye or an Ear Witnefs of what

pafles.

For an Accomplice may be involv'd in the Guilt

of the reft, tho' he may happen to be fo far diftant

from the Scene of Action, as to be utterly out of

fight or hearing of what pafles.

For Inftance, If feveral Perfons agree to commit
a Murder or other Felony, and each Man takes his

Part : Some are appointed to commit the Fact,

others to watch at a Diftance, to prevent a Surprize,

or to favour the Efcape of thofe who are more im-

mediately engaged ; the Law fays, that if the Fe-

lony be committed, it is the Act of all of them.

For each Man operated in his Station towards the

Commiflioaof it, at one and the famelnftant.

And fo much doth the Law abhor Combinations

of this Kind, efpecially where innocent Blood is

flied, that a Man may, in Judgment of Law, be

involv'd in the Guilt of Murder, when poffibly

his Heart abhorred the Thoughts of it.

For if Numbers of People afiemble in Profecu-

tion of any unlawful Defign, .with a Refolution to

ftand by each other againft all Oppofers, and a

Murder is committed by one of the Party in Pro-

fecution of that Defign, every Man fo engaged at

the Time of the Murder, is, in the Eye of the

Law, equally guilty with him that gave the Stroke.

Many Cafes might be put which come under this

Rule. I will confine myfelf to a few which the

prefent Solemnity naturally fuggefts.

For Inftance, Numbers of People afiemble for

the Purpofe of running uncuftomed Goods, or for

any of the Purpofes which now go under the gene-

ral Term of Smuggling, with a Refolution to refift

all Oppofers (and the riding with Fire-Arms and

other offenfive Weapons is certainly an Evidence of

that Refolution,) Numbers of People, I fay, af-

femble in this Manner, and for this Purpofe. They
are met by the Officers of the Revenue : One of

the Party, in Profccution of this unlawful Defign,

fires on the King's Officer, and kills him or any of

his Afliftants : The whole Party is, in the Eye of

the Law, guilty of Murder, though their original

Intention went no farther than Smuggling. For

that Intention being unlawful, the killing in Profe-

cution of that Intent, is Murder. And every Man
engaged in it, partakes of the Guilt. The Act of

one, in Profecution of their common Engagement,

is confidered as the Act of all.

I will go one Step further, the Party aflembled

in the Manner and for the Purpofes I have menti-

oned, is met by the King's Officers, and an Affray

happens .between them. During the Affray one of

the Party fires at the King's Officers, but mifies his

Aim and kills one of his own Party, perhaps his

neareft Relation or Bofom-friend (if People of that

Character are capable of true Friendfhip) this is

Murder in him, and in the whole Party too. For

if a Man upon Malice againft another ftrikes at

him, and by Accident kills a third Perfon, the

Law, as it were, transfers the Circumftance of

Malice from him that was aimed at, to him that

received the Blow and died by it. And confe-

8 U quently,
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quently, in the Cafe I have juft put, the Perfon

who difcharged the Gun being guilty of Murder,

all his Accomplices are involved in his Guilt ; be-

caufe the Gun was difcharged in Profecution of

their common Engagement, and it is therefore con-

fidered as the Act of the whole Party.

What I have hitherto faid regards thofe who are

prefent in the Senfe 1 have mentioned, and abetting

the Fact at the Time of the Commiffion of it.

But there are others who may be involved in the

fame Guilt, I mean the Accefiaries before the Fact.

Thefe are all People who by Advice, Perfuafion,

or any other Means, procure the Fact to be done,

but cannot be faid, in any Senfe, to be prefent at

the actual Perpetration of it. See Vol. 10. Mac
Daniel's Cafe.

Thefe Perfon s are involved in the Guilt, and

liable in the Cafe of wilful Murder, to the fame

Punifhment as the principal Offenders are.

I am very fenfible, Gentlemen, that I have been

fomething longer than I needed to have been, if I

had fpoken barely for your Information. But in

this Place, and upon this Occafion, I thought it

not improper to enlarge on fome Points, that

People may fee, and confider in time, the infinite

Hazard they run by engaging in the wicked Com-
binations I have mentioned; and how fuddenly and

fatally they may, being fo engaged, be involved in

the Guilt of Murder itfelf, while perhaps their prin-

cipal View might fall very far Ihort of that Crime.

[After which the Bills being delivered to the

Grand Jury, the Court adjourned.']

Tuefday, 1 7 January, 1 748 9.

The Grand Jury returned the Bills found into

Court, upon which Benjamin Tapner, John Cobby,

John Hammond, William Jack/on, Richard Mills

the elder, Richard Mills the younger, and William

Carter, were fet to the Bar, and arraigned upon an

Indictment for the Murder of Daniel Chater ; the

three firft named as Principals in the Murder, and

the four laft as AccefTaries before the Fact.

The Indictment fets forth in Subftance, That
Benjamin Tapner, John Cobby, and John Hammond,
together with Thomas Stringer and Daniel Perryer,

not yet taken, not having the Fear of God before

their Eyes, but being moved and feduced by the

Instigation of the Devil, upon the 19th Day of
February, in the twenty-firft Year of his prefent

Majefty's Reign, with Force and Arms at the

Parifh of Harting, in the County of Suffix, in and
upon one Daniel Chater, being then and there in

the Peace of God and his faid Majefty, felonioufly

wilfully, and out of their Malice aforethought,

did make an AfTault ; and that he the faid Benjamin

Tapner, a certain Cord or Rope made of Hemp,
of the Value of Sixpence, which he the faid Ben-

jamin Tapner had then and there in his Hands,
about the Neck of him the faid Daniel Chater, then

and there with Force and Arms, felonioufly, wil-

fully, and out of his Malice aforethought, did put,

bind, and faften ; and that he the faid Benjamin

Tapner, with the Rope aforefaid by him, about the

Neck of the faid Chater, fo put, bound, and fafl>

ened as aforefaid, him the faid Chater, then and
there with Force and Arms, felonioufly, wilfully,

and out of his Malice aforethought, did choak and
ftrangle, of which faid choaking and ftrangling of
him the faid Chater, in Manner aforefaid, he the

faid Chater did then and there inftantly die. And
that they the faid John Cobby, John Hammond, &c.
at the Time of the Felony and Murder aforefaid,

by him the faid Benjamin Tapner, fo felonioufly,

wilfully, and out of his Malice aforethought, done,
perpetrated, and committed, as aforefaid, then and
there felonioufly, wilfully, and out of their Malice
aforethought, were prefent, aiding, abetting, com-
forting, aflifting, and maintaining the faid Benjamin
Tapner, the faid Daniel Chater in Manner and Form
aforefaid, felonioufly, wilfully, and out of his Ma-
lice aforethought, to kill and murder. And fo that
the faid Benjamin Tapner, John Cobby, John Ham~
mond,, Stringer and Perryer, the faid Daniel Chater
in Manner and Form aforefaid, then and there with
Force and Arms, felonioufly, wilfully, and- out of
their Malice aforethought, did kill and murder,
againft his Majefty's Peace, his Crown and Dignity.
Further fets forth, That Richard Mills the elder,

Richard Mills the younger, William Jack/on, -and
William Carter, together with John Mills, Thomas
Willis, and Edmund Richards, not yet taken, before
the Felony and Murder aforefaid, by them the faid

Benjamin Tapner, John Cobby, John Hammond,
Stringer and Perryer, in Manner and Form afore-
faid, felonioufly, wilfully, and out of their Malice
aforethought, done, perpetrated, and committed,
fto wit) upon the faid 19th Day of February, in
the twenty-firft Year aforefaid, at the Parifh of
Harting aforefaid, in the County of Suffex aforefaid,

them the faid Benjamin Tapner, John Cobby, John
Hammond, Stringer and Perryer, the Felony and
Murder aforefaid, in Manner and Form aforefaid,

felonioufly, wilfully, malicioufly, and out of their

Malice aforethought, to do, perpetrate, and com-
mit, felonioufly, wilfully, and out of their Malice
aforethought, did incite, move, inft.'gate, ftir up,
counfel, perfuade, and procure, againft his Ma-
jefty's Peace, his Crown and Dignity.

[To which Indictment they feverally pleaded

Not Guilty.]

William Jack/on and William Carter were alfo ar-

raigned upon another Indictment, as Principals in

the Murder of William Gaily, otherwife called

William Galley.

The Indictment fets forth in Subftance, That
William Jackfon and William Carter (together with
Samuel Downer, alias Howard, alias Little Sam,
Edmund Richards and Henry Sheerman, alias Little

Harry, not yet taken) not having the Fear of God
before their Eyes, but being moved and feduced by
the Inftigation of the Devil, upon the 15th of Fe-
bruary, in the twenty-firft Year of his prefent Ma-
jefty's Reign, with Force and Arms, at Rowland'

%

Caftle in the County of Southampton, in and upon
one William Gaily, otherwife called William Galley,

being then and there in the Peace of God and his

faid Majefty, felonioufly, wilfully, and out of their

Malice aforethought, did make an Aflault, and him
the faid William Gaily, upon the Back of a certain

Horfe, then and there with Force and Arms, felo-

nioufly, wilfully, and out of their Malice afore-

thought, did put and fet, and the Legs of him the
faid William Gaily, being fo put and fet upon the

Back'of the faid Horfe as aforefaid, with a certain

Rope or Cord made of Hemp, under the Belly of
the faid Horfe, then and there with Force and
Arms, felonioufly, wilfully, and out of their Ma-
lice aforethought, did bind, tie, and faften ; and
him the faid William Gaily, being fo put and fet up
on Horfeback as aforefaid, with his Legs fo bound,
tied, and fattened under the Horfe's Belly as afore-

faid, with certain large Whips, which they had then
and there in their right Hands, in and upon the

Head, Face, Neck, Shoulders, Arms, Back, Belly,

Sides^
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Sides, and feveral other Parts of the Body of him
the faid William Gaily, then and there with Force

and Arms, felonioufly, wilfully, and out of their

Malice aforethought, for the Space of one Mile,

did whip, lafh, beat, and ftrike; by reafon where-

of, the faid William Gaily, was then and there

very much wounded, bruifed, and hurt; and not

being able to endure or bear the Mifery, Pain, and
Anguifh, occafioned by his having been fo whip-

ped, lafhed, beat, and ftruck as aforefaid ; and by
his being fo wounded, bruifed, and hurt as afore-

faid, then and there dropped down the left Side

of the faid Horfe, on which he then and there

rode, with his Head under the Horfe's Belly, and

his Legs and Feet acrofs the Saddle upon the Back
ef the faid Horfe, upon which they the faid Jackfon,

Carter, Downer, Richards, and Sheerman, then and

there untied the Legs of the faid William Gaily ;

and him the faid Gaily, in and upon the fame Horfe,

then and there with Force and Arms, felonioufly,

wilfully, and out of their Malice aforethought, did

again put and fet, and the Legs of him the faid

Gaily being again fo put and fet upon the faid

Horfe as laft aforefaid, with the fame Rope or Cord
under the Belly of the faid Horfe, they then and

there with Force and Arms, felonioufly, wilfully,

and out of their Malice aforethought, under the

Horfe's Belly, did again bind, tie, and fallen ;

and him the faid Gaily, being again fo put and fet

upon the faid Horfe as laft aforefaid, with his

Legs fo bound, tied, and fattened under the Horfe's

Belly, as laft aforefaid, with the faid Whips which
they had then and there in their Right Hands as

aforefaid, in and upon the Head, Face, Neck,
Arms, Shoulders, Back, Belly, Sides, and feveral

other Parts of the Body of him the faid William

Gaily; they then and there with Force and Arms,
felonioufly, wilfully, and out of their Malice

aforethought, for the Space of half a Mile further,

did again whip, lafh, beat, and ftrike ; by reafon

whereof he the faid William Gaily, was then and

there much more wounded, bruifed, and hurt

;

and not being able to endure or bear the Mifery,

Pain, and Anguifh, occafioned by his having been

fo whipped, lafhed, beat, and ftruck, in Manner
as aforefaid ; and by his being fo wounded, bruifed,

and hurt, in Manner aforefaid, did then and
there drop a fecond Time from off the faid

Horfe, with his Head under the Horfe's Belly,

and his Legs and Feet acrofs the Saddle.

Upon which they, the faid Jackfon, Carter, 'Dow-

ner, Richards, and Sheerman, then and there again

untied the Legs of him the faid William Gaily,

and him, in and upon another Horfe, behind a

certain other Perfon, did then and there with Force

and Arms, felonioufly, wilfully, and out of their

Malice aforethought, put and fet, and the faid

William Gaily, being fo put and fet upon Horfe-

back, as laft aforefaid, with the fame Whips which

they had then and there in their Right Hands as

aforefaid, in and upon the Head, Face, Neck,
Arms, Shoulders, Back, Belly, Sides, and feveral

other Parts of the Body of the faid William Gaily,

did then and there with Force and Arms, feloni-

oufly, wilfully, and out of their Malice, afore-

thought, for the Space of two Miles further, until

they came into the Parifh of Harting, in the County

of Suffix aforefaid, again whip, lafh, beat, and

ftrike, by reafon whereof the faid William Gaily,

was then and there much more wounded, bruifed,

and hurt •, and not being able to endure or bear the

Mifery, Pain, and Anguifh, occafioned by his
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having been fo wounded, bruifed, and hurt, in
manner as aforefaid, then and there in the Parifh

of Harting aforefaid, got off the faid Horfe ; upon
which they the faid Jackfon, Carter, Downer,
Richards, and Sheerman, him the faid William
Gaily, in and upon another Horfe, whereon the
faid Edmund Richards, then and there rode with
the Belly of him the faid William Gaily, a crofs the
Pummel of the Saddle, on which the faid Richards
then and there rode, then and there with Force and
Arms, felonioufly, wilfully, and out of their Ma-
lice aforethought, did put and lay; but before they
had gone the Space of eighty Yards further, the

faid William Gaily not being able to bear the Mo-
tion of the faid Horfe, on which he was fo put and
laid as laft aforefaid, by reafon of his having been
fo whipped, lafhed, beat, and ftruck as aforefaid j

and by reafun of his being fo wounded, bruifed,

and hurt, in manner as aforefaid, then and there

tumbled off the faid Horfe, and fell upon the.

Ground in the common Highway there, by which
Fall he the faid William Gaily was then and there

much more wounded, bruifed, and hurt; where-
upon, they the faid Jackfon, Carter, Downer,
Richards and Sheerman, him the faid William Gaily,

in and upon another Horfe by himfelf, then and
there with Force and Arms, felonioufly, wilfully,

and out of their Malice aforethought, did put and
fet; but the faid Gaily not being able to fit upright
upon the faid laft mentioned Horfe, he the faid

Sheerman, otherwife Little Harry, did then and
there get up upon the fame Horfe, behind him the

faid Gaily, in order to hold him on ; but after they

the faid Jackfon, Carter, Downer, Richards and
Sheerman, and the faid Gaily had rode on a Quarter
of a Mile further together, in manner aforefaid he
the faid William Gaily, not being able to fit upon
the faid Horfe, or ride any further upon the fame,
through the great Mifery, Pain, and Anguifh,
occafioned by his having been fo whipped, lafhed,

beat, and ftruck, as aforefaid ; and by his being fo

wounded, bruifed, and hurt, in manner as afore-

faid, then and there tumbled off the faid Horfe, on
which he was fo put and fet as laft aforefaid, and
again fell to the Ground; and as he fo tumbled
and fell, the faid Henry Sheerman, otherwife Little

Harry, who rode behind the faid Gaily, and upon
the fame Horfe with him, in manner aforefaid,

then and there with Force and Arms, felonioufly,

wilfully, and out of his Malice aforethought, gave
to him the faid Gaily, a moft violent Thruft and
Pufh ; by Reafon whereof, the faid Gaily, then

and there fell, with much more Weight and Force

to the Ground, than otherwife he would have done ;

and was thereby then and there much more wound-
ed, bruifed, and hurt. And that by reafon of

the faid binding, tying, and faftening, of him
the faid William Golly, by them the faid Jackfon.,

Carter, Downer, Richards and Sheerman, in Man-
ner and Form aforefaid ; and of the whipping,

lafhing, beating, and ftriking, of him the faid

Gaily, by them, in Manner and Form aforefaid j

and of the feveral Wounds, Bruifes, and Hurts,

which he the faid William Gaily received^ fronj

fuch whipping, lafhing, beating, and ftriking, in

Manner aforefaid, and other Wounds, Bruifes, and

Hurts, which he the faid William Gaily, fo received

from the feveral Falls, which he fo had from off

the faid feveral Horfes, on which he was fo by

them put, fet, and laid, in Manner and Form
aforefaid; and of the. faid Thruft and Pufh, which

he the faid Henry Sheerman, otherwife Little Harry,

fe
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fo as aforefaid, gave him the faid Gaily, as he the

faid Gaily fo tumbled and fell from off the faid

Horfe, as kit aforefaid, he the faid William Gaily,

at the Parifh of Harting aforefaid, in the County

of Suffix aforefaid, did inftantly die. And further,

That they the faid William Jackfon, William Carter,

Samuel Downer, alias Howard, alias Little Sam,

Edmund Richards, and Henry Sheerman, alias Little

Harry, him the faid William Gaily, with Force and

Arms in Manner and Form aforefaid, felonioufly,

•wilfully, and out of their Malice aforethought,

did Kill and Murder, againft his Majefty's Peace,

his Crown and Dignity.

Petty

John Burnand, Foreman,

William Faulkner,

Richard North,

William Halfted,

Henry Halfted,

John Woods,

Jury. -

John Hipkin,

William Hobbs,

John Shatter,

Thomas Sturt,

William Poe,

Chriftopher Wilfon.

The Counfel for the Crown, were Mr. Banks,

Mr. Smith, Mr. Purcas, Mr. Barrel!, and Mr.

Steele.

Mr. Juftice Fofter, before the Jury fworn, ac-

quainted the Prifoners they might each of them

challenge twenty of the Pannel, without fhewing

Caufe; but if they challenged more, they muft

fhew a reafonable Caufe for fo doing; and that if

they agreed to join in their Challenges they might

be tried together, but if they did not, they would

be tried feparately, and left them to aft in that be-

half, as they fhould fee proper.

The Prifoners confulted among themfelves, and

agreed fo join and be tried together. And then the

Jury being fworn, and charg'd by the Clerk of

the Arraignments,

Mr. Steele, opened the Indictment againft the

feven Prifoners, for the Murder of Daniel Chater.

After which,

Mr, Bankes, the King's Counfel, fpoke as fol-

lows, viz. This is an Indictment againft the feven

Prifoners at the Bar, for the Murder of Daniel

Chater. It is againft the three firft, viz. Benjamin

Tapner, John Cobby, and John Hammond, as Prin-

cipals in that Murder, by being prefent, aiding,

abetting and afflfting therein ; and againft Thomar
Stringer, and Daniel Perryer, as Principals alfo,

and who are not yet apprehended. And it is a-

gainft the four laft Prifoners, viz. William Jackfon,

William Carter, Richard Mills the elder, and Richard

Mills the younger, as Acceffaries before the Mur-
der-, and alfo againft three others as Acceffaries

before the Fact, viz. John Mills, another Son of
' Richard Mills the elder, Thomas Willis, and Ed-
mund Richards, not yet taken and brought to

Juftice.

Although this Indictment hath made a Diftinction

between the feveral Prifoners, and divided them in-

to two Gaffes, of Principals and Acceffaries; yet

the Law makes no Diftinction in the Crime. And
in cafe 'all the Prifoners are guilty of the Charge
in this Indictment, they will be all equally liable

to the fame Judgment, and Punifhment.

In the outfet of this Trial I fhall not enlarge

upon the Heinoufnefs of Murder in general ; nor

fhall 1 dwell upon thofe many Circumftances of

Aggravation, attending this Murder in particular.

"When I come to mention thofe aggravating Cir-

cumftances of Cruelty and Barbarity, inthecourfe

of this Trial, I doubt not but they will have all

that Effect upon the Gentlemen of the Jury, w.hich

they ought to_ have ; to awaken and fix your At-
tention to every part of this bloody Tranfaction

;

and to balance that Companion which you feel

for the Prifoners, though they felt none for others.

The Effect I mean thefe Circumftances fhould and
ought to have, is, to clear the way for that Juftice,

which the Nation expects and calls for from your
Determination and Verdict.

To comply with this general Demand of Juftice

upon the Prifoners, his Majefty (ever attentive to

the Good and Welfare of the Kingdom, the Pre-
fervation of his Subjects, the Protection of the

Innocent, and the Punifhment of the Guilty,) in

order to give the Prifoners the earlieft Opportunity
of proving their Innocence, and of wiping off this

foul Sufpicionof Murder they now lie under; or
if guilty of a Breach of the Laws of God and
Man, that they may fuffer the Punifhment due to

their Guilt; his Majefty has been pleafed by a
Special Commiffion, to appoint this Trial to be
before their Lordfhips, not lefs knowing in the

Laws, than tender and companionate in the Exe-
cution thereof.

I cannot here omit taking notice 'of the unhappy
Caufe of this fatal Effect, now under your Confi-
deration. Every one here prefent, will in his own
Thoughts anticipate my Words; and knows, I

mean Smuggling. Smuggling is not only highly
injurious to Trade, a Violation of the Laws, and
the Diftui ber of the Peace and Quiet of all the
Maritime Counties in the Kingdom ; But it is a
Nurfery of all Sorts of Vice and Wickednefs; a
Temptation to commit Offences at firft unthought
of; an Incouragement to perpetrate the blackeft

of Crimes without Provocation or Remorfe ; and is

in general productive of Cruelty, Robbery, and
Murder.

It is greatly to be wifhed, both for the fake of
the Smugglers themfelves, and for the Peace of
this County, that the dangerous and armed manner
now ufed of running uncuftomed Goods, was lefs

known, and lefs practifed here.

It is a melancholy Confideration to obferve, that

the beft and wifeft meafures of Government, cal-

culated to put a (top to this growing Mifchief, have
been perverted and abufed to the worft of Purpofes.

Arid what was intended to be a Cure to this Difor-

der, has been made the Means to increafe and
heighten the Difeafe.

Every Expedient of Lenity and Mercy was at

firft made ufe of, to reclaim this abandoned Set of
Men. His Majefty, by repeated Proclamations of
Pardon, invited them to their Duty and to their

own Safety. But inftead of laying hold of fo

Gracious an Offer, they have fet the Laws at

Defiance, have made the Execution of Juftice

dangerous in the Hands of Magiftracy, and
have become almoft a Terror to Government
itfelf.

The Number of the Prifoners at the Bar, and
of others involved in the Sufpicion of the fame
Guilt, the Variety of Circumftances attending this

whole Tranfaction,, [the Length of Time in the

completion thereof, and the general Expectation of
Mankind to be informed of every minute Circum-
ftance leading and tending to finifh this Scene of
Horror, will neceffarily lay me under an Obliga-

tion of taking up more Time, than will be either

agreeable to the Court, or to myfelf.

To avoid Confufion in ftating fuch a Variety of
Facts, with the Evidence and Proofs thereof; and

to
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to fix and- guide the Attention of the Gentlemeri

of the Jury to the feveraj particular Parts of this

bloody Tragedy, at laft compleated in the Mur-

der of Chat'er -, I fhall divide the Facts, into four

diftinct Periods of Time.

ift. What happened precedent to Chafer's coming

to a Publick Houfe, the Sign of the White Hart,

at Rowland's Cattle in Hamp/Jjire, kept by Eliza-

beth Paine Widow, upon Sunday the 14th of

February, 1747-8.

And this Period of Time will take in, the Occa-

fion and Grounds of the Prifoners wicked Malice

to the Deceafed ; and the Caufe and Motive to his

Murder.

id. What happened after Chaler's Arrival at the

Widow Paiite's, to the Time of his being carried

away from thence by fome of the Prifoners, to

the Houfe of Richard Mills the Elder, at Trotteit

in Suffex.

This will difclofe a Scene of Cruelty and Bar-

barity, previous to Chaler's .
Murder ; and mow

how active and instrumental the Prifoners Jackfon

and Carter were therein.

3d. What happened after Chater was brought to

the Houfe of Richard Mills the Elder, to the Time

of his Murder, upon Wednefday Night the 17th of

that February.

This will take in the barbarous Ufage of Chater

at Mills's Houfe ; a Confutation of fixteen Smug-

glers in what manner to difpofe of Chater, and

their unanimous Refolution to murder him 5 and

will fhew tapuer, Cobby, and Hammond, to be

Principals therein ; and the other four Prifoners, to

be Acceffaries.

4th, And laft Period takes in the Difcovery

of Chaler's Body in a Well, where he was

hung, with the Proofs that it was the Body of

Chater.

In the opening of this Cafe, it will be impoffible

for me to avoid the frequent mention of one

William Gaily, alfo fufpected to have been murder-

ed ; and for whofe Murder, two of the Prifoners,

viz. Jackfon and Carter are indicted, and are to be

trjed upon another Indictment.

But the Murder of Gaily is not the Object of

your prefent Consideration, nor do I mention his

Name, either to aggravate this Crime, by taking

notice of his Murder alfo ; nor to inflame the Jury

ao-ainft the Prifoners at the Bar. But I do it, for

the fake of Method, and for the purpofe only of

laying the whole Cafe before the Jury; for the

Story of Chaler's Murder cannot be told, without

difclofrng alfo what happened to Gaily his Com-
panion, and Fellow-fufferer.

To begin with the firft Period of Time. Some

Time in September, 1747, a large Quantity of un-

customed Tea had been duly feized by one Captain

John/on, out of a Smuggling Cutter, and by him

lodged in the Cuftom-houfe ot Poole, in the Coun-

ty of Dorfet.

In the Night of the Sixth of OSoler following,

the Cuftom-houfe of Poole was broke open by a

numerous and armed Gang of Smugglers; and

the Tea which had been feized and there lodged,

was by them taken and carried away.

This Body of Smugglers in their Return from

Toole, paffed through Fordingbridge in Hants;

where Dimer, one of that Company, was feen

and known by. Chater. Dimer was afterwards ta-

ken up, upon Sufpicion of being one of thofe

who had broke open the Cuftom-houfe of Poole,

and was in Cuftody at Chichejter for further Ex-
Vol. IX.

amination, and for further Proof that he was one
of that Gang.
And in order to prove die Identity of Dimer,

and that he was one of that Gang, Daniel Chater,

a Shoemaker at Fordingbridge, (the Perfon mur-
dered)) was fent in Company with, and under the

Care of William Gaily, a Tidewaiter of Southampton,

by Mr. Sheerer, Collector of the Cuftoms there

;

with a Letter to Major Battine, a Juftice of Peace
for Suffex, and Surveyor-General of the Cuftoms
for that County. Sunday Morning the 14th of
February 1747-8, Gaily and Chater fet out from
Southampton, with Mr. Sheerer's Letter, on their

Journey to Major Battine's Houfe, at Eajl Mirden,
in the Neighbourhood of Chichejter.

At the New Inn at Leigh in Havant Parifh itl

Hants, Chater and Gaily met with Robert Jenkes;

George Attften, and Thomas Auften, and having
mewed them the Direction of the Letter to Major
Battine, they told them they were going towards

Stanftead, where Chater and Gaily were informed
Major Battine then was ; and Said they would go
with them, and fhew them the Road. Their di-

rect way to Stanftead lay near to Rowland's Caftle

;

but Jenkes and the two Auftens, carried them to

Rowland's Caftle, that Sunday about Noon ; where
this cruel Plot was firft contrived, and in part car-

ried into execution.

The Malice conceived by the Prifoners againft

Chater, from what I have already mentioned, ap-

pears not to have arifen, from any Injury or Suf-
picion of Injury, done by the Deceafed to the
Prifoners. But becaufe Chater dared to give In-
formation againft a Smuggler; and to do his Duty
in affifting to bring a notorious and defperate

Offender to Juftice ; he was to be treated with the

utmoft Cruelty, his Perfon was to be tortured, and
his Life at laft deftroy'd. What avail the Laws of
Society, where no Man dares to carry them into
Execution? Where is the Protection of Liberty
and Life; if Criminals affume to themfelves a
Power, of Restraining the one, and Deftroying
the other ?

Having mentioned the Motive of the Prifoners

to this Murder ; I fhall now open to' you (what I

propofed in the fecond Period of Time) a Scene of
Cruelty and Barbarity, tending to the Murder of
Chater; begun at Rowland's Caftle, by the two
Prifoners Jackfon and Carter, in Company with
Others ; and from thence continued, until Chater

was brought to the Houfe of Richard Mills the

Elder, atTrotten, upon Monday Morning the 15th
of February before it was light.

And here you will obferve, how cruelly and
wickedly in general, the Gang affembled at Row-

. land's Cafile behaved ; and in particular, how
active Jackfon and Carter appear'd, in every ftep of
this fatal Confpiracy.

Soon after Chater and Gaily, and the three others,

had arrived at Rowland's Caftle ; the Widow Paine
fufpected Chater and Gaily intended fome Mifchief
againft the Smugglers ; and for that Purpofe in-

quired of George Auften, who the two Strangers

were ; and what their Bufinefs was ? He privately

informed her, they were going to Major Battine

with a Letter. She defired, he would either direct

the two Strangers to go a different Way from Ma-
jor Battine's ; or would detain them a Short time at

her Houfe, until fhe could fend for Jackfon, Carter,

and others. And fhe immediately fent her Son
William, for the Prifoner Jackfon -, and foon after-

wards ordered her other Son Edmund, to fummon
8 X the
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the other Prifoners, Carter, Edmund Richards, Samuel

Heward, Henry Sheerman, William Steel, and John

Raifs; who all lived near Rowland's Cajlk; and

accordingly they all came ; as alfo did Jackfon's

and Carter's Wives. They were immediately in-

formed by the Widow Paine, of what fhe fufpec1:ed,

and had been informed concerning, the two Stran-

gers. Jack/on and Carter being very defirous of

feeing the Letter to Major Battine ; got Chater out

of the Houfe, and endeavoured to perfuade him
to let him fee the Letter, and to inform them of

the Errand to Major Battine. But upon Gally's

coming out to them, and interpofing to prevent

Cha'ler's making any DifcOvery, they quarrelled

with Gaily, and beat him to the Ground, Gaily com-
plained of this ill u'fage, and faid he was the King's

Officer, and to convince them fhewed his Deputa-
tion.

Chater and Gaily Were very uneafy at this Treat-

ment, and wanted to. be gone; but the Gang in-

fifted upon their flaying •, and in order to fecure and

get them entirely into their own Power, they plied

them with ftrong Liquors, and made them drunk;
and then carried them into another Room to fleep.

During the two Hours Chafer and Gaily flept, the

Letter was taken out of Chater's Pocket; whereby
it appeared that Lhater was going to give Informa-

tion againft Dimer. The Secret being thus difdofed

to the Gang ; the next thing to be considered of by
the Smugglers, was how to fave their Accomplice

Dimer ; and to punifli Chater and Gaily, for daring

to give Information againft him. For that Purpofe,

whilft Chater and Gaily were afleep, fevefal Con-
fultations were held.

It was firft propofed fecretly to convey Chater

and Gaily into France ; at that Time at war with

England.

The fecond Scheme war for all preferit to con-

tribute Three Pence a Week, for the Maintenance
of Chater and Gaily, who were to be confined in

fome private Place, and there fubfifted, until Dimer
fhould be tried. And as Dimer was done unto, fo

Chater and Gaily were to be dealt with-

The.third and laft Propofal, was to murder both.

With a View and Intention to execute this laft,

and the mod cruel Propofal ; Jackfon went into the

Room about Seven of that Evening, where Chater

and Gaily lay a fleep, and awaked them. They
both came out very bloody,, and cut in their Faces;

but by what means, or what Jackfon had there done
to them, does not appear. They were immediately

afterwards forced out of the Houfe by Jackfon and
Carter ; the others prefent and confenting and af-

fifting : Richards, one of the Company, with a

cock'd Piftol in his Hand, fwore he would fhoot

any Perfon through .the Head, who fhould make
the. feaft Difcovery of what had palled there.

Chater and Gaily were put upon one Horfe ; and
to prevent their Efcape, their Legs were tied under
the Horfe's Belly ; and both their Legs tied to-

gether ; and the Horfe was led by William Steel.

After they had been thus carried about one hundred
Yards from Rowland's Caftle, Jackfon cried out to

Carter and the Company, Lick them ; damn them,
cut them, flafh them, whip them. Upon which,

they whipped and beat them over their Heads,
Faces, Shoulders, and other Parts of their Bodies,

for the Space of a Mile. With this cruel Treat-

ment, they both fell down under the Horfe's Belly,

with their Heads dragging upon the Ground.
They were again put upon the Horfe, and tied as

before ; and whipped and beat with the like Se-

verity, along die. Road for about another Mile.
And when they cried out through the Agony of
their Pain, Piftols were held to their Heads, and
they were threatened to be fhot if they made the
leaft Noife or Cry. Being unable to endure this

continued and exquifite Pain, and to fit on Horfc-
back any longer, they fell a fecond time to the
Ground. By this inhuman Ufage, they were ren-
dered incapable of fupportirtg themfelves ahjr

longer on Florfeback. Gaily was afterwards car-

ried behind Steel; and Chater behind Heward.
The Prifoners Jackfon and Carter, with the reft of
the Company, ftill continued their mercifefs Treat-
ment of Chater and Gaily, but inftead of whipping,
they now began to beat them on their Heads and
Faces, with the batt End of their Whips, loaded
with Lead. When they came to Lady Holt Park
in Sufjex, Gaily almoft expiring with the Torture he
had underwent, got down from behind Steel ; and
it was propofed to throw him alive into a Well ad-
joining to that Park; in which Well, Chater was
three Days after hanged by the fame Gang. Gaily
was then thrown acrofs the Pummel of the Saddle,
and carried before Richards. He was afterwards
laid along alone upon a Horfe, and fupported by
Jackfon, who walked by him. And was at laft

carried before Sheerman, who' fupported him by a
Cord tied round his Breaft. When they came to a
Lane called Conduit Dane, in Rogate Parifh. in this

County, Gaily in the Extremity of Anguifh, cried
out, IJhall fall, I(hallfall. Upon which Sheerman
fwore, Damn you, if you willfall, do then ; and as
Gaily was falling he gave him a Thruft to the
Ground ; after which Gaily was never feen to move,
or heard to fpeak more.

Jackfon, Carter, and the others, in order to pre-

vent a Difcovery of the Murder of Gaily, went
about one of the Clock on the Monday Morning to
the Red Lion at Rake in Sujfex, a Publick- houfe
kept by William Scardefield, whither they carried

Chater all over Blood, and with his Eyes almoft
beat out ; and alfo brought the Body of Gaily.

They obliged Scardefield to fhew them a proper
Place for the Burial of Gaily; and accordingly he
went with Carter, Heward, and Steel, to an old
Fox Earth, on the Side of a Hill near Rake, at a
Place called Harting Combe ; where they dug a
Hole and buried Gaily.

The fame Morning, and long before it was light,

whilft fome were employed in the Burial of Gaily ;

Jackfon and Sheerman carried Chater, to the Houfe
of Richard Mills the elder, at Trotten.

I am now come to the third Period of Time

;

from Chater's Arrival at the Houfe of Richard Mills
the elder, to his Murder upon Wednesday Night the

17 th of February.

And here it is, that Richard Mills the elder, firft

appears to be privy, and confenting to the intended

Murder of Chater. A Private-houfe was thought
much more proper and fafe for the Confinement of
Chater, than a Publick-houfe, at all times open to

every Man ; and therefore Chater was to be remo-
ved from Scardefield's. The "Prifoners and their

Companions being no Strangers to old Mills, but
his intimate Acquaintance, and Confederates in

Smuggling ; where could Chater be fo fecretly im-
prifoned, as at the Private-houfe of the elder Mills ?

And where could he be more fecurely guarded,

than under the Roof of one of their own Gang ?

With thefe Hopes and Reliance, and in full Con-
fidence of the Secrecy and Afllftance of old Mills,

Chater was brought to his Houfe by Jackfon and <

Sheerman

;
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Sheerman; when they came there, they told old

Mills, they had got a Pjifoner ; he muft get up,

and let them in, old Mills got up, and received

Chater his Frifoner , whofe Face was then a Gore

of Blood, many of his Teeth beat out, his Eyes

fwelledj and one almoft defhoyed. I fhall here

omit one or two particular Gircumftances, which

the Witneffes will give an Account of ; which fhew

that old Mills alio, was void of all Tendernefs and

Companion.
Chater was received by him as a Prifoner, and a

Criminal -, and therefore was to be treated as fuch.

Old Mills's Houfe itfelf, was thought too good a

Pnfon for him •, and therefore he was foon dragged

into a Skeeling or Out-houfe, adjoining to the

Houfe; wherein Lumber and Fuel was kept. And
though Chater was in fo weak and deplorable a

Condition, as to be fcarce able to ftand ; yet to

prevent all Chance and Pofobility of his Efcape,

he was chained by the Leg with an Iron Chain, fatt-

ened to a Beam of the Out-houfe. He was guarded

Night and Day ; fometimes by Sheerman, and'

fometimes by Heward who came there that Monday
Evening. Thus he continued in Chains, until he

was loofened for his Execution. But left he fhould

die for want of Suftenance, and difappoint their

wicked Defigns ; he was to be fed, and juft kept

alive, until the Time and Manner of his Death

was determined. During the whole Time of this

Imprifonment, old Mills was at home, and in his

Bufinefs as ufual. He betrayed not the Truft re-

pofed in him. He acquainted nobody with what

had happened, nor with whom he was intruded.

But like a Goaler, took care to produce his Prifoner

for Execution.

On Wednefday the 1 7th of February, there was a

general Summons of all the Smugglers then in the

Neighbourhood of Scardefield's Houfe, who had

been concerned in breaking open the Cuftom houfe

at Poole, to meet that Day at Scardefield's. Upon
which Notice, all the Prifoners (except old Mills)

came that Day tc Scardefield's. And there were

alfo prefent, John Mills, another Son of old Mills,

Edmund Pochards, Thomas Willis, Thomas Stringer,

Daniel Ferrysr, William Steel, and John Raifs j

He-ward, and Sbei -man fttli continuing at old Mills's,

and ther^ guarding Chater.i . It was at this Confu-
tation at Scardefield's, unariitnc-utiy agreed by all

prefent, that Chater fhcmld hi murdered.

This was a deliberate, ferions,' and determined

Ad, of Minds wickedly and cruelly difpofed, and

executed with all the imaginable Circumflances of

Barbarity.

At this Meeting Tapner, Colby, and Hammond
were firft concerned in, and became privy and con-

fenting to this Murder. And there alfo Richard

Mills, the younger, firft became an Acceffary to this

Murder : But he was fo eager in the Purfuit of it,

that he particularly advifed and recommended it

;

and faid, he would go with them to the Execution,

but he had no Florfe. And when he was told, that

the old Man (meaning Chater) was carried by a

fteep Place in the Road to Rake, he faid—" If I

«' had been there, I Ihould have called a Council
41 of War, and he fhould have come no farther."

About Eight of the Clock of that Wednefday

Evening, all who were prefent at the Confutation

at Scardefield's (except Richard Mills the younger,

John Mills, and Thomas Willis) went from Scarde-

field's, to the Houfe of old Mills, where they found

Chater chained, and guarded by Heward and

Sheerman.

They told him he muft die, and ordered him to
fay his Prayers. And whilft he was upon his Knees
at Frayers, Cobby kicked him ; and Tapner impatient
of Chafer's Blood, pulled out a large Clafp-knife,
and fwore he would be his Butcher, and cut him
twice or thrice down the Face, and acrofs his Eyes

. and Nofe. But old Mils, in hopes of. avoiding the
Punifhment due to his Guilt, by fhifting Chater's
Execution to another Place, faid—" Don't murder
him here, but carry him fomewhere elfe, firft."

He was then loofened from his Chains, and was
by all the Prifoners (except Mills the Father and the
Son) and by all the Gang that came from Scarde-
field's^ carried back to that Well, wherein Gaily had
before been threatened to be thrown alive. Jack/on
and Carter left the Company fome fmall Diftance,
before the others came to the Well ; but defcribed
the Well to be fenced roiind with Pales, and di-j

reeled them where to find it-, and faid, We have
done our Parts, meaning, we have murdered Gaily

:

And you fhall do your PartSj meaning, you lhall
murder Chater.

Tapner, in order to make good what he had be-
fore faid (and happy had it been for him, had he
fhewn more Regard to his Actions, and lefs fo his
Words) after Chater had been forced over the Pales
which fenced the Well, pulled a Rope out of his
Pocket, put it about Chater's Neck, faftened. the
other End to the Pales; and there he hung Chater
in the Well, until he was dead.

But foon after the Body was let Joofe. and had
fallen to the Bottom of this Well, which "was dry,
one of the Accomplices imagined he heard Chater
breathe, and that there were ftill fome' Remains of
Life in him.

To -put an end fo a Life, fo m'iferable and
wretched, they thew -Pales and Stones upon him.
This was the only AcTr, that had any Appearance
of Mercy and Companion ; and St brings to my
Remembrance, the Saying of the wifeft of Men,
fully verified in this fatal lnftance of Chater's Mur-
der—T#* Mercies of the Wicked, are Cruelty.

I am now come to the fourth arid laft Period of
Time.

_

And here it is obferveablc, that although Pro-
vidence had for many Months permitted this Mur-
der to remain undifcovered, yet it was then difclofed
and brought to light, when the appointed Time
was come, and an Opportunity given, to apprehend
and bring to Juftice many of the principal Of-
fenders.

Upon the 17'th of September laft, fearch. was
made in purfuance of Information given, for the
Body of Chater. And the Body was found with a
Rope about its Neck, covered with Pales, Stones,
and Earth, in that Well I before mentioned, clofe
by Lady Holt Park, in a Wood called Harrafs
Wood, belonging to Mr. Carry11.

By the Length of Time, from February to Sep'
timber, the Body was too much emaciated to b;
known with any Certainty. But by his Boots"
Cloaths, and Belt, there alfo found, it evidently
appeared to be the Body of the unfortunate Chater.

I have now opened to you the Subftance of all
the rrioft material Facts ; and ibould the Proofs
fupport the Truth of thofe Facts, no Man can
doubt the Confequence thereof, that Chater was
murdered, and that the Prifoners were his Mur-
derers.

Mr. Smyth, another of the King's Counfel, alfo
fpoke as follows, viz. May it pleafe your Lordfhips
and Gentlemen of the Jury, I am likewife of

Counfel
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Coiihfel againft the Prifoners at the Bar, three of

whom are indicted as Principals for the Murder of

Daniel Chater, the other four as Acceffaries before
;

the Fact to that Murder'.

The Crime they are charged with, is One of the

grcateft that can be committed againft the Laws of

God and Man, and in this particular .Cafe attended

with the moft aggravating Circumftarices.

It was not done in the Heat of Paffion', and oh

Provocation, but in cold Blood, deliberately, on

<hefulleft Confederation, in the moft cruel Manner^

and without any Provocation : The Occafion being

as yotr have heard, only becaufe he dated' to fpeak

the Truth, he had feen Dimer paffing through For-

dingbridge, and had made Oath of it before a Ma-
giftrate, being required fo to do. '

This Profecution therefore, is of the utmoft Im-
portance to the publick Juftiee of the Nation, and

to the- Safety and Security of every Perfon; not

only in this County, but in the Kingdom ; for if

fuch Offenders fhould efcape with Impunity, the

Confequen.ce would be, that no Crime could be pu-

riimed. It would teach Highwaymen, Houfe-

breakers, and all other Criminals, to unite in the

Manner thofe Men have done, and whoever re-

ceived Injuries from them, would not dare com-
plain, of- take any Steps towards bringing them to

Juftiee,' for fear of expofirtg themfelves to the Re-

fentment and Revenge of their Companions.

Our Conftitution therefore, which muft be fup-

ported by a regular Adminiftration of Juftiee, and

a due Execution of our Laws, depends in fome

meafure, on bringing fuch Offenders to condign

Punifliment ; and 'tis to be hoped a few Examples
of this Kind, will reftore the Peace and Tranquillity

of this Country.

In fhortly ftating the Facts, I fhall endeavour to

point out to youthe Share, which every one of the

Perfons at the Bar had in this Murder.

In Oilober 1747, the Cuftom-houfe at Poole was

broke open ; the Smugglers who did it, in their

return paffed through Fordingbridge, a Town in

Hampflnre, where Chater faw Dimer among them ;

and having declared fo, was obliged to make oath

of it before a Magiftrate ; on which Information

Dimer was taken up and committed to Chichefter

Goal for further Examination ; and on the 14th of

February, Chater was fent by the Collector of South

ampton, in Company with Gaily, with a Letter

to Mr. Battine, Surveyor-General of theCuftoms,
in order that Chater might fee if. the Man in Chi-

chefter Goal, was the fame Perfon he faw at For-

dingbridge.

Thefe two Men having enquired their Way at

the New Inn at Leigh, one Jenks undertook to di-

rect them, and carried them to the Widow Paine's

at Rowland's Caftle, who faying fhe feared they were

going to do the Smugglers fome Mifchief, fent

for Carter and Jack/on, Steel, Raifs, Richards,

Sheerman, and Heward, who having made Gaily

and Chater drunk, and feen the Letter to Mr. Bat-

tine, confulted what to do with them. Some pro-

pofed to murder them, others to fend them Prifoners

to France, and others to confine them, 'till they

faw what became of Dimer, and to treat them as he

was dealt with.

Carter and Jack/on having fent Jenks away, this

poor Man and Gaily were left abfolutely in the

Power of them and the other Smugglers ; and in-

deed, into worfe Hands he could not have fallen

;

had he been taken Prifoner in Battle by our Ene-
mies, he would have had Quarter, and been treated

with Humanity; had he fallen into the Hands of
Enemies of thofe Nations who give no Quarter,
his Lot would have been immediate Death"; but as.

it was his hard Fate to fall into the Elands of Smug-
glers, he was to have neither Quaiter or immediate
Death, but was referved to fuffer the moft cruel
Ufage for feveral Days, and afterwards murdered.

Thefe poor Wretches, after having been beat and
abufed at Paine's by Carter and Jack/on, and the
reft of the Gang, were carried away by Force,
both fet on one Horfe, with their Legs tied under
the Horfe's Belly, and whip'd and beat by Direc-
tion of Carter and Jack/on^ 'till they fell ; then
were fet up again in the fame Manner, and whip'd
and beat again, 'till they fell a fecond time ; and
were then fet on feparate Horfes, and ufed in the
fame Manner, 'till Gaily had the good Fortune to
be delivered by Death from their Cruelty ; after

which they carried Chater, who was bloody and
mangled with the- Blows and Falls he had received,

to Scardefield's, at the Red Lion at Raike, who ob-
served Jackfon's Coat and Hands to be bloody

;

and while Carter and the reft buried Gaily, Jack/on
and Sheerman carried Chater to old Mills's in the
Night, between the 14th and 15th of February,
where he was chained by the Leg in the Skeelling,

or Out-houfe, 'till the Wednefday Night following,
and Sheerman and Heward guarded him.

Imagine to yourfelves the Condition of this un-
happy Man, certain to die by their Hands, uncer-
tain only as to the Time, and the cruel Manner of
it ; fuffering for three Days and three Nights, Pain,
Cold, and Hunger ; and what was infinitely worfe,
that Terror and Anxiety of Mind, which one in

his Situation muft continually labour under; he
muft doubtlefs envy the Condition of his Com-
panion Gaily, who by an early Death was delivered

from the Mifery he then endured.

On Wednefday following, being the 1 7th of Fe-
bruary, (all the Prifoners at the Bar except old
Mills') met at Scardefield's, and there were prefent

alfo feven tabre ; at which Meeting they confulted

what to do with Chater, and it was unanimoufly
agreed by all the Thirteen then prefent, to murder
Chater ; and young Mils, the Prifoner at the Bar,
particularly advifed it ; and faid, if he had a Horfe,
he would go with them- to do it; and either then,

or at another Meeting at Scardefield's, when Carter

and Jack/on faid, that as they came along, they
brought Chater by a fteep Place thirty Feet deep,

young Mills faid, If I had been there, I would
have called a Council of War, and he lhould have
come no further. •

This being determined, the Prifoners Tapner,

Cobby, Hammond, Carter, and Jack/on, together

with five more of that Company, went to old
Mills's, where they found Chater chained, and
guarded by Sheerman and Heward, and told him he
muft die ; he faid he expected no other ; Tapner
then faid he would be his Butcher, and taking out
a Knife, cut him twice acrofs the Face ; on which
old Mills faid, Don't murder him here, but take

him fomewhere elfe firft.

Tapner, Cobby, Hammond, Carter, Jackfon, and the

reft, who came there together with Sheerman and He-
ward, then carried him away to murder him ; Sheer-

man, Heward, and Richards, having been concerned

in Gally's Murder, faid, the reft lhould kill Chater,

and therefore went away at Harting; Carter and
Jack/on having been likewife concerned in Gally's

Murder, when they came to Lady Holt Park-gate,

turned in there, and left the others ; having firft

told
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told them, the Well is a- little way off, you can't

mifs ir, 'tis. fenced round with Pales, to keep the

Catrle from falling in.

Tapner, Cobby, and Hammond, and the reft, went

then to the Well, where Tapner put a Rope about

Chafer's Neck to hang him; and fome of the Pales

bein.o- broken down, Chafer would have crept

through, Tapner would not let him, but made him

climb^orer the Pales, weak as he was, and then

hanged him in the Well about a Quarter of an

Hour, till they thought him dead; then having

drawn him up till they could take hold of his Legs,

they threw him headlong into the Well; and

fancying they heard him breathe or groan, threw

Pofts and Stones in upon him, and went their

Way.
The Terror this Aft of Cruelty had fpread

through the Country, ftopt every Perfon's Mouth,

who had it 'in their Power to give any Information ;

fo that the Body was not found till September laft,

when it was fo putrified and confumed, as not to

be known, but by the Belt which was about it, and

•which Chater' s Wife will prove to be her Hufband's.

If there was any Doubt as to the Identity of the

Man, we could fhew likewife, that being examined

by the Smugglers jtift before he was murdered, he

laid his Name was Daniel Chafer.

It appears therefore from this State of the Cafe,

that ail the Prifoners are guilty of the Indiftment ;

Tapner was prefent at the Confultaron at Scarde-

f.dd's, and waG the Perfon who hanged him ; Cobby

and Hammond were prefent at the Confultation,

helped to carry him to the Well, and were prefent

at the Murder, and therefore equally guilty with

Tapner, as Principals. Carter and Jack/on took

him away by Force from Paine's, and by the

Treatment of him there and on the Road, fhewed

an Intention from the firft to murder him, though

perhaps the particular Death he was to fuffer, was

not then agreed on ; they were afterwards prefent

at the Confultation at Scardefield's, where it was

refolved to murder him, and went almoft to the

Well with him ; and when they parted, gave thofe

who murdered him, particular Directions to the

Well. Young Mills was alfo at the Confultation,

and particularly advifed and directed the Murder,

in which he declared he would have joined, if he

had a Horfe. Old Mills, though he kept no

Publick-houfe, and therefore was not obliged to

receive Guefts, receives this Man brought in- the

Night, in a bloody and deplorable Condition

;

Chafer is chained in his Outhoufe from Sunday

Night till Wednefday ; yet Mills never difcovers it

to any Perfon, or ufes any Means to deliver him,

which is a ftrong Evidence of his Knowledge and

Approbation of their Defign; and when Tapner

declared he would be his Butcher and cut him, old

Mills expreffes no Difapprobation of the Murder,

does not diffuade him from it, but defires him not

to do it there, but carry him fome where elfe firft,

which fhews his Approbation of the Fact; though

to fecure himfelf as he thought, from Punilhmenr,

he would have had it committed at fome. other

Place.

Vol. IX.

This, Gentlemen, is the Fact, which fhews, th t

fecuring themfelves and their Companions, was net
their principal Aim ; were it fo, they would have
murdered this Man as foon as they had him in

their Power; but their Motive feems to have been
Revenge, and a Difpofition tO' torture one, who
fhould dare to give any Information, which might
bring them or their Friends into Danger.

After hearing the whole Evidence, if thefe Men
appear innocent, God forbid they fhould be found
guilty; and I would not have the cruel Circum-
ftances of the Fact, incline you to believe any
Thing we fuggeft, that is not fupported by the

ftrongeft Proof: But if the Fact is proved beyond
a poffibility of Doubt, to be in the Manner we
have ftated, 1 am fure you will do your Duty,
and by a juft and honed Verdict, deliver your Coun-
try from Men fo void of Humanity.

The following Witneffis were then called for the

Crown.

Mr. Miner, Collector of the Cuftoms at the

Port of Poole, depofed, that about the 7th of

October 1747, he had Advice that the Cuftom-
houfe at Poole was broke open ; upon which he
haften'd thither, and found the outer Door burft

open, and the other Door broke in Pieces ; that

the Room wherein fome Run Tea was lodged, was
broke open, and all the Tea carried away, except-

ing a little Bag, containing about four or five

Pounds.*

Mr. Sheerer, Collector of the- Cuftoms at South-

ampton, depofed, that in February laft he received

a Letter from the Commiffioners of the Cuftoms,
acquainting him, that one John Dimer was com-
mitted to Chichefter Jail, for breaking open the

Cuftomhoufe at Poole, with Directions to fend the

deceas'd Daniel Chafer, who could give fome In-

formation againft Dimer, to Mr. Battine the Sur-'

veyor-General, and to acquaint Mr. Battine with

the Occafion of his fending Chafer; that he
accordingly fent Chafer with a Letter addreffed

to Mr. Battine, under the Care of one William

Galley, a Tidefman in the Port of Southampton;

that they fet out on Sunday Morning the 14th of

February laft ; he could not take upon him to fay

how Chater was drefs'd, but he remembered he

rode upon a dark brown Florfe, and had a great

Coat on, with another Coat under it, and upon the

under Coat a Belt; he could not recollect hov/

Galley was drefs'd, but remember'd that he was
mounted on a grey Horfe'.

William Galley, the Son of William Galley, de-

pofed, that he remember'd his Father's fetting out

upon this Journey to Mr. Battine, in February laft

;

that he faw the Letter to Mr. Battine the Nighc
before his Father fet out, and faw the Directions \

he remembred the Drefs his Father had on ; it was
a blue great Coat, with Brafs Buttons covered

with blue, a clofe-bodied Coat, of a light brown
Colour, lined with blue, with a Waiftcoat and
Breeches of the fame, and that he rode on a grey

Horle ; he remember'd that Daniel Chater fet out

at the fame Time with his Father, and had on a

8 Y lisrhc

* The Sic '-Hand Writer haying Omitted to tahc the feveral Queftlons put to the Witnefles, with their Anfwers in the

Words they . ' it-liver I, ih; '- i>: '•.ft cannot now be fupply'd.

But we having 1 the following Trials do certify, that the Subftance of the Evidence given by the feveral Witiieflc3

is faithfully Ind that HpOn the whole, this Account of the Proceedings under the Commiflions is in Subftance

true.

M. FOSTER.
E. C L 1 V E.'

THO. BIRCH.
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light Surtout Coat, with red Breeches arid a Belt

round him, and rode upon a- brown Horfe :
that

this was the lafl: Time he ever faw his Father alive,

ahd that he never faw' Chater fince.

Ed-ward Holton depofed, that oh the 14th- of

February lafl: he faw Daniel Chater and another

Perfon, whom he took to be Mr. Galley, at his

own Houfe, at Havant, in the County of Hants,

he knew Chater very well, and had fome Conven-
tion with him* that Chater told him he was going

to Chichefler upon a little Bufinefs, and then went

out to Galley, and brought in a Letter, which was

directed to William Battine, Efq; at Eaft Marden;

upon which he (the Witnefs) told him, he was

going out of his Way ; that Galley wifhed he would

direct them the Way* that he directed them to go

thro' Stanftead, near Rowland's Caftle; and that

they faid they fhould be back again the next

Day.
George Auften depofed, that on Sunday the 14th

of February lafl: he faw two Men, one mounted

upon a brown Horfe, and the other upon a grey,

at the New Inn at Leigh, in the Parifh of Havant

;

that they came to the New Inn when he was there,

and enquired the Way to Eaft Meon; Co which

Place he was going to direct them, when one of

the Men, who had a blue Coat on, pulled a Letter

out of his Pocket, which he (the Witnefs) looked

at, and feeing it was directed to- Eaft Marden, he

told them they were going ten Miles oat of the

Way; and that he and his Brother Thomas Auften,

and his Brother-in-law Robert Jenkes, were going

Part of their Road, and would conduct them the

bed they could ; that they went no farther together

than to a Place called Rowland's Caftte, to a Pub-

lick Houfe which was,kept by the Widow Paine ;

the two Strangers call'd for Rum at Widow Paine's.

This was about the Middle of the Day, or fome-

thing after. That the Widow Paine afked him if

he knew thefe Men, or whether they belonged to

his Company ; he told her they were going to Mr.
Battine'%,. and that he was going to (hew them the

Way ; flie then faid fhe thought they were going to

do harm to the Smugglers, and defired him to fee

them out of the Way, which he refufed to do ; fhe

then feemed uneafy, and fhe and her Son conftilted

together; that her Son went out, and the Prifoner

Jackfon came in in a little Time ; that the Prifcner

Carter, and feveral more, came thither foon after-

wards. He knew none but Jackjon and Carter.

That Jackfon enquired where the two Men were

bound for, and the Man in the light Coat anfwer'd,

they were going to Mr. Battine's, and from thence

to Chichefter ; but Carter was not by at that time;

that the two Strangers had fome Rum, and Jackfon

called for a Mug of Hot, which was Gin and Beer

mixed, or fomething of that Kind, and to the beft

of his Knowledge they all drank together ; he did

not fee any ill Treatment, nor either of the Men
bloody whilft he was there; that he went aw^y be-

tween one and two, and left the two Men there;

the Widow Paine called him out of Doors, and
told him his Brother "jenkes wanted to fpeak to him ;

when he came out, his Horfe was at the Hedge by
the back Door, and his Brother faid he wondered
why the two Men did not go away ; upon which

he went back again into the Houfe, and his Brother

was uneafy beeaufe lie didfo-, that the Widow
Paine advifed him to go home, and faid the two
Men would be directed the Way ; he was uneafy

at going without them, becaufe he faw fo many
Men come in, and imagined they had a Defign to

do fome.Harm to them; that when he went away,.
Jackjon and Carter were left with the two Men, to
the beft of his Knowledge ; and Jackfon, as well
as the Widow Paine, perfuaded him to go. home.
He was pofitivethat Jackfon and Carter were there,,

for he knew them very well.

The Court afked Jackfon and Carter, if they
would afk this Witnefs any Queftions ?

To which they both anfwered in the Negative-.
Thomas Auften was then called, depofed, that he

was at the New Inn at Leigh on Valentine'% Day
lafl:, with his Brother George; he faw two Mer*
there who enquired the way to Mr. Battine's ; he
went from thence with them to Rowland's Caftle j
they went to the Widow Paine's at that Place, and
called for a Dram of Rum ; the Prifoners were not
there at firfh. but in a little time Jackfon came 5.

and foon afterwards the Prifoner Carter. That the
Widown Paine fpoke to him at the outer Door
before either of the Prifoners came, and afked him
if he knew the two Men, and faid fhe was afraid
they were come to do the Smugglers fomeMifchief,
and that fhe would fend for William Jackfon-, her
Son went for him, and he foon came, and another
little Man and his Servant; he faw one Jofeph
Southern there and the Prifoner Carter, but Carter
did not come fo foon as Jackfon ; he (the Witnefs)
flayed there till feven o'clock in the Evening, and
about that time William Jackfon ftruck one of the
Men in the Face, who to the beft of his Remem-
brance had a blue Coat on ; they all drank pretty
freely from one o'clock, and he was drunk and
went to Sleep, and the two Men were fuddled and
went to Sleep in the little Room ; that about fevea
o'Clock Jackfon went into the Room and waked
the two Men, and when they came out of th»
Room, it was, that Jackfon ftruck one of them ;

after they came out the two Men went away with,

Jackfon and Carter,, and one William Steele, and
Edmund Richards ; he' did not remember that they

were forced away, and did. not fee them upon the
Horfes, nor did he ever fee them any more, this-

was between feven and eight o'Clock.

Being afked, whether he faw either of the
Men produce his Deputation, or hea«l any high
Words.

Said he did not; that he was afleep the beft

part of the Af.ernoon ; and did not fee any ill

Treatment, but that one Blow which he had men-
tioned, and did not obferve any Blood about therm

when they went away.

Being crofs-examined at the Resueft of the Prifoners..

Said, he did not know who the two Strangers-

were, but they were, the fame Perfons that his

Brother George fpoke of, and had a Letter for Mr.
Battine; that one of them had a blue Coat on,

and rode upon a grey Horfe, and the other Man
rode upon a brownifh Horfe ; he did not fee the

Direction of the Letter, but he heard k read by
Robert Jenkes.

Robert Jenkes depofed, that he faw two Men
upon the 14th of February laft, at the New Inn at

Leigh, one of them upon a blackifh Horfe, the

other upon a grey, and dreffed in riding Coats j

they were the fame Men that the WitnefTes George

and Thomas Auften had fpoke of; they went tc-

gether to Rowland's Caftle, and got there about

twelve o'Clock or fomething after, and went into

a Houfe there which was kept by the Widow Paine%

he did not hear her give any Directions to fend for

any body.; but the Prifoners Jackfon and Carter

lbon
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foon came thither ; he ftaid there about an HoUr
and a half, and whilft he was there he did not fee

any Abufe, or bbferve that either of the Men was

bloody ; he had no Converfation with Jackfon fur-

ther than that Jackfon faid he would fee the
.
Letterj

which was going to Major Battine, and Carter he

believes might fay fo too ; when he wanted to go
away, Jack/on would not fuffer him to go thro' the

Room where the two Men were ; that Jackfon told

him if he had a mind to go he might go through

the Garden to the back Part of the Houfe ; he did

fo, and found his Horfe there and went away ; lie

could not fay why Jackfon refufed to let him go

through the Room, but believed it was for fear the

two Men fhould go away with him ; that he did

not order his Horfe to be led round to the Garden

himfelf ; that George Auflen and he went away to-

gether upon his Horfe, and that Jackfon would fee

the Letter one of the Men had in his Pocket,

and the Witnefs faw the Direction of it, which

was to William Battine, Efq; at Eajl Marden.

Being crofs- examined by the Prifoner Carter,

whether Carter faid he would fee the Letter, an-

fwered both Carter and Jackfon faid lo, and that

Carter did fay he would fee the Letter that was going

to Mr. Battine ; that he (the Witnefs) did not order

his Horfe to be carried to the back Part of the

Houfe; and that Carter was by when he was told

by Jackfon, thac if he had a mind to go his

Horfe fhould be led to the baek Part of the

Houfe.

Jofeph Southern fwore, that on Sunday the 14th

cf February laft, he faw Jenkes, the two Aujtens,

and two other Men on the Road coming from Ha-
vant towards Rowland's Caflle, one of them had

a blew Coat on and rode a grey Horfe ; that he

went to Rowland's Caflle himfelf that Day, and

faw Jenkes, Auflen, and the fame two Men fitting

on Horfeback drinking at the Widow Paine's Door

;

he ftaid there belt Part of an Hour, and faw them
andfeveral other Perfons in the Houfe ; that he faw

the Prifoners Carter and Jackfon in the Houfe whilft

he ftaid there-, he fat down and drank a Pint of

-Beer by the Kitchen Fire, but the other Perfons

were in another Room ; that he faw the two Men
come out to the Door and go in again, and one of

them had an Handkerchief over his Eye, and there

was Blood upon it-; that he met this Man as he

was going in, and heard him fay to Jackfon, " I

" am the King's Officer, and I will take Notice of
" you that (truck me." That Carter was not

prefent when this was faid, but was in the Houfe

;

the Man who fpoke thus to Jackfon had a Parch-

ment in his Hand when he met him at the Door,

he likewife faw a Letter in his Hand, and heard

him fay he was going to Mr. Battine with it; that

he (the Witnefs) went away between two and three

o'Clock, and did not know what became of the

Letter, nor had he heard either Jackfon or Carter

fay what became of if.

The Prifoners Jackfon and Carter faid they would
not afk him any Queftions.

William Garret fwore, he was at the Widow
Paine' s on the 14th of February lalt, about four

o'Clock in the Afternoon, and faw the Prifoners

Jackfon and Carter and two Strangers there; that

one of them who had a blue Coat on had received

a Stroke upon his Cheek, and the Blood ran down
it ; that juft as he came in,, this Man was ftanding

up by the Back of a Chair, and Jackfon ftood by

him, and he heard Jackfon fay, " That for a

*' Quartern of Gin he would ferve him fo again,"
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by which the Witnefs understood that Jackfon had
(truck him before; he did not hear the Man fay

he was the King's Officer, but he heard Jackfon
fay, " You a Kind's Officer, I'll niake you a
" King's Officer, and that you (hajl know."
That when he went away, he left them all

there.

The Prifoners would riot afk him any Que-
ftions.

William Lamb depofed, that he went to the

Widow Paine' s, at Rowland's Caflle, on the 14th
of February lalt, about four in the Afternoon, and
found Ja-.kfon and Carter there; that before he
went, he faw one of the Widow Paine's Sons call

Carter afide, at his Houfe at Weft-Bourne; that

there were feveral other People there in another

Room, amongft whom were Thomas Auflen, and
two Men that were Strangers to him, one of whom
had on a blew Gaberdine ; the two Men, he un-
derftood, were going with a Letter to Mr. Battine,

he faw no ill Treatment, during the little Time he
ftaid there; that Edmund Richards, one of the

Company, pull'd out a Piftol, arid faid, " That
" whoever fhould difcover any thing that paffed at
" that Houfe, he would blow his Brains out."

Jackfon and Carter were riot in the Room, wheii

thefe Words were fpoken, as he believes-. He faw
the Man in the blew Gaberdine pull a Parchment
out of his Pocket, and heard him tell the People
he was the King's Officer; his Wig was then off,

and there was Blood upon his Cheek; that he faw
a Letter, which he und^rltood to be going to Mr.
Battine; one Kelly, and the Prifoner Carter, had
it in their Hands, but he did not know how they

came by it; he did not fee the Directions of the"

Letter; he obferv'd it was broke open, when he
faw it in the Hands of Carter and Kelly ; and he
underftood, by the DifcoUrfe of the Company,-
that it was a Letter which the two Strangers

were to carry to Mr. Batline^ but he never heard

it read.

The Prifoners, Carter and Jackfon, would not
afk him any Queftions.

Richard Kent depofed, that he was at the Widow
Paine's on the 14th of February laftj and that

Edmund Richards told him, that if he fpoke a

Word of what he had heard or feen there, he would
(hoot him thro' the Body ; but Jackfon and Carter

were not in the Room when Richards faid this.

George Poate depofed, that he was at Rowland's
Caflle, on Simday the 14th of February laft, about
feven o'Clock in the Evening, or after, and law
nine Men there, and that the Prifoners, Jackfon
and Carter, were two of them •, he (taid there about
half an Hour, and as foon as he came in, he faw
four or five Men with great Coats and Bo its on,:

molt of them upon their Legs, as if they were juft

going; he went and warmed himfelf by the

Kitchen Fire, and fat down by Thomas Auflen, who
was then afleep ; he called for a Pint of Beer, and
foon after he heard the Stroke of a Whip, repeated

three or four Times, in a little Room that was at

the Corner of the Kitchen, but did not fee who
gave the Blows, nor who received them ; that he'

afterwards heard a itrange Ruttling of People, ,

more than before, and faw feven or eight Men come
into the Kitchen; that he knew the Prifoners,

Jackfon and Carter, and IFHliam Steele, Edmund
Richards, and two that went by the Names of Sam
and Harry ; there were two odier Perfons there,

whom, to his Knowledge, he had never feen be-

fore nor fince; and could give no Account of them,

nor
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nor did lie obferve how they were drefs'd ;. that

foon after he thought he heard a Blow, and he

faw Jackfon in amoving Pofttire, as if he' had- ju ft

given a Blow, arid was drawing up his Arm in a.

proper Form,, as if he was going to give another

;

but William, Paine ftep'd up, and called him Fool
,

and Blockhead for fo doing; upon which he funk

his Arm, and* did not behave in the like Manner

any more, in his Sight; thatjuft as they were going

out of Doors, Jackfon turned round, withaPiftol

in his Hand, arid allied for a Belt, Strap, or String,

but no Body gave him either, and he put his Piftol

into his Great-coat Pocket, and went away with the

reft ; that by the trampling of Horfes, he fuppofed

they all went on Horfeback, but which Way he

knew not ; it was between feven and. eight o'Clock,

as nigh as he could guefs, when they went off; he

did not hear any Converfation about one of the

Strangers being the King's Officer, nor did fee the

Blow given, nor the Perfon to whom the other

Blow was going to be giverr.

The Prisoners would' not afk him any Queftions.

John Raifs depofed, that on Sunday, the 14th

of February, he was at Rowland's Caftle, between

twelve and one o'Clock at Noon-; that when he

came there he found Edmund Richards, William

Steele, the Prifoners, Carter and Jackfon, and

Little Sam, Richard Kelly, Jackfon's Wife, and

Galley and Chater ; he faw Jackfon take Chater to

the Door, and heard him afk him if he knew any

Thing of Dimer ; and Ctosr, anfwer'd he did,

and was obliged to go and fpeak againft him ; that

Galley then went out to keep Chater from talking

to Jackfon; whereupon Jackfon knocked Galley

down with his Fift; that Galley came in again,

and foon after Jackfon and Carter. When they

were all come in, he (the Witnefs) with the Pri-

foners, Jackfon and Carter, and Edmund Richards,

went into the back Room ; that there they enquir'd

of Jackfon what he had got out of the Shoemaker

(meaning Daniel Chater ;) that Jackfon informed

them, that Chater faid he knew Dimer, and was

obliged to come in as a Witnefs againft him ; that

then they confulted what to do with them (Chater

and Galley) this was about three o'Clock in the Af-

ternoon : They fir ft propofed to carry them to fome

fecure Place, where they might be taken care of

till they had an Opportunity of carrying them over

to France ; that when this Propofition was made,

the Prifoners, Jackfon and Carter, and Richards and

himfelf were prefent; and this Refolution was taken

to fend them out of the way, that Chater fhould

not appear againft Dimer; and afterwards it was

agreed to fetch a Horfe, and carry them away

:

That Galley and Chater appeared very uneafy, and

wanted to be gone ; and thereupon Jackfon's Wife,

to pacify them, tofd them that fhe lived at Major

Eattine's, and her Horfe was gone for, and as foon

as it came fhe would fhew them the Way to Mr.
Balline's ; that he (the Witnefs) then went to Chi-

chefter, and faw no more of them that Night.

Being crofs-examined, at the Requeft of the

Defendants Counfel, faid, At this Confultation

there was nothing mentioned but the fecuring them,

in order to carry them to France.

This Witnefs having gone thus far in his Evi-

dence, was fet by for the prefent ; the Counfel

for the Crown declaring that they would call

him again, to give an Account of what pafs'd

on the 17 th, after they had examined the next

Witnefs.

William Steele depofed, thst he was at the Widow
Faine's on Sunday the 1 4th of February ; that the
Prifoner Jackfon, Little Sam, one Kelly, and two-
Men more, and Jackfon's Wife, were there when
he' came, which was about two o'Clock in the
Afternoon, and foon afterwards Little Harry, the
Prifoner Carter, Edmund Richards, John Raifs, and
Carter's Wife, came thither ; he did not know how
Carter or Jackfon came to be there, but the Widow
Paine's Son came and called him (the Witnefs) out,

and faid he muff go- to the Caftle, for there were
two Men come to fwear againft the Shepherd,
meaning John Dimer ; that when he came in they
were in general fober, as far as he faw, but they
fat drinking together about two Hours ; that Jack-
fon took Chater out of the Houfe, to examine him
about Dimer, and after they had been out fome
Time, Galley went out to-them, but foon return'd,

and faid Jackfon had knocked him down ; the Wit-
nefs- faw he was bloody all down the left Cheek ;

that Jackfon was not in the Room when Galley

came in, but came in with Carter a little Time
afterwards ; that then Galley, addreffing himfelf to

Jackfon, faid he did not know any Oceafion Jackfon
had to ufe him in that Manner, and that he fhould
remember it, and took down his Name in Jackfon's
Prefence. Galley likewife faid he was an Officer,

and : fhewed his Deputation to the People that were
in the Room ; the Company continued drinkino-

till Galley and Chater were quite fuddled, and wens:

into a little inner Room to fleep ; this was about
four or five o'Clock, and they continued in the
little Room two or three Hours ; the reft of the

Company fat drinking all the while, confulting

what to do with Galley and Chater. The Prifoners*

Jackfon and Carter, and Little Sam, Little Harry,
Richards, and the Witnefs, were at this Confultation'.

It was propofed to put them (Galley and Chater)

out of the way, becaufe they fhould not appear
againft the Shepherd, meaning Dimer, and it was
propofed to throw them into the Well in theHorfe-
pafture, about half a Mile from Rowland's Caftle,

but it was thought not convenient to pu 5 them into

a Well fo near, for fear of a Difcovery ; it was
then propofed to join, and each Man to allow them
three Pence a Week, and to keep them in fome fe-

cret Place 'till they faw what became of Dimery
and as Dimer was ferved, fo thefe two People

(Chater and Galley) were to be ferved; this was
talked of while Chater and Galley were afleep, and
there was no other Propofal made as he heard : But
while they were talking thefe Things, the Wives of
Carter and Jackfon faid it was no Matter what be-

came of them (Galley and Chater) or what was
done to them ; they ought to be hang'd, for they

were come to ruin them, meaning the Smugglers

:

That about Seven o'Clock Carter and Jackfon went
into the inner Room, and waked Galley and Chater,

and brought them out of the Room, very bloody
and very drunk ; he did not fee what paffed in the

Room, but was fure they did not go in fo bloody ;

and he believed Jackfon and Carter had kicked and
fpurred them; they fet Galley the Officer upon a

brown or black Horfe, and Chater up behind him ;

Jackfon, Carter and Richards put them on Horfe-
back and tied their Legs under the Horfe's Belly,

and alfo tied their Legs together ; they then tied a
Line to the Bridle, and he (the Witnefs) got upon
a grey Horfe and led them along; that juft after

they turned round the Corner about twenty or thirty

Yards from the Hotife, Jackfon cried out, whip

them,
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them, lick them Dogs, cut them ; it was then

dark, and the Company whipped and lamed them
with their Horfe- whips, fome on one Side and fome

on the other, with great Violence on the Face and

Head and other Parts of the Body, and continued

doing fo while they rode about half a Mile to a

Place called Wood's Afhes ; that there they alighted

and Little Sam gave all the Company a Dram or

two, but none to Galley and Cbater ; that as foon as

they were mounted again Jack/on and Carter cried

out, damn them, lick them, whip them, and they

were whipped as before for about a Mile further,

and then they fell down under the Horfe's Belly

with their Heads upon the Ground and their Legs
over the Saddle ; they were immediately fet up
again, and their Legs tied together in the fame

Pofture ; and the Company went on whipping them
as before, 'till they came to a Place called Good-

through Dean, which was about half a Mile further;

they were beat very much, and in the Judgment of

the Witnefs, it was almoft impoffible they mould
fit their Horfes ; when they came to Dean fome-

body of the Company pulled out a Piftol, and faid

he would fhoot them {Galley and Cbater) through the

Head if they made any Noife whilft they went

through the Village ; he could not tell who it was

that threatened to lhoot them, but apprehends it

was done for fear the People in the Village fhould

hear them ; they went on but a Foot Pace, and

after they got through Dean, they were whipped

again as before, and when they came near a Place

called Idftvortb they fell down again under the

Horfe's Belly, and then fome of the Company
Joofed them, and fct up the Officer (Galley) behind

him, (the Witnefs,) and Cbater behind Little Sam,

and in this Manner they proceeded towards Lady
Holt Park, which is near three Miles from Id/worth,

whipping Galley and Cbater as before, but the

Lafhes of their Whips falling upon the Witnefs, as

he fat before Galley, he (the Witnefs,) could not

bear the Strokes, and therefore they left off whip-

ping Galley in that Manner ; Galley fat upon the

Horfe 'till they got to Lady Holt Park, and then

being faint and tired with riding, he got down, and

Carter and Jack/on took him one by the Arms and

the other by the Legs, and carried him towards a

Well by the Side of Lady Holt Park ; that Jack/on

faid to Carter, " We'll throw him into the Well."

to which Carter replied, with all his Heart, and

Galley feemed indifferent what they did with him ;

but fome of the Company faying it was Pity to

throw him into the Well, Jack/on and Carter fet

him up behind the Witnefs again, and Chater was

ftill behind Little Sam; they went on in this Man-
ner 'till they came to go down a Hill, when Galley

was faint and tired, and could not ride any further,

and got down there ; upon which Carter and Jack-

fon laid him on a Horfe before Edmund Richards,

with his Belly upon the Pummel of the Saddle,

they laid him acrofs the Horfe, becaufe he was fo

bad that they could not contrive to carry him in

any other Manner, and they carried him fo for

about a Mile and a half from the Well ; that then

Richards being tired of holding him, let him down
by the Side of the Horfe ; and Carter and Jack/on

put him upon the grey Horfe, that he (the Witnefs)

was upon, and the Witnefs got off-, they fet him

up, his Legs acrofs the Saddle, and his Body lay

over the Horfe's Mane ; that in this Pofture, Jack-

fon held him on ; he did not remember that any

body elfe held him at that Time ; that they went on

for about half a Mile in this Manner, Galley cry-
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ing out vehemently all the Time, " Barbarous
" Ufage, for God's fake fhoot me through the
" Head or through the Body," he (the Witnefs)
thought Jack/on was at this time pinching him by
the privy Parts, for there were no Blows given when
he cried fo ; that Chater was ftill with the Company
behind Little Sam, and they went on for about two
Miles and a half further, the Company holding
Galley by Turns on the Horfe, 'till they came to a
dirty Lane ; at this Place, Carter and Jack/on rode
forwards, and bid the reft of the Company ftop at .

the Swing-gate beyond the Water, 'till they mould
return ; Jack/on and Carter came to them again at

the Swing-gate, and told them, that the Man of
the Houfe, whither they went, was ill, and that

they could not go thither ; by which he underftood
that they had been in the Neighbourhood to get

Entertainment. It was then propofed to go for- -

ward to the Houfe of one Scardefield ; and Little

Harry tied Galley with a Cord, and got up on
Horfeback behind him, in order to hold him up
on the Horfe, and they went on 'till they came to

a gravely Knap in the Road ; at this Place Galley

cried out, " I fhall fall, I fhall fall ;" whereupon
Little Harry faid, " D n you then fall," and
gave him a Pufh, and Galley fell down and gave a
Spirt, and never fpoke a Word more; he (the

Witnefs) believed his Neck was broke by the Fall

;

that then they put him upon the Horfe again, and
went away for Raike, to the Sign of the Red-Lion,
which was kept by William Scardefield ; that Chater

was behind Little Sam, and was carried to Scarde-

field's Houfe, and was very bloody when they came
to Scardefield's; that Jack/on and Little Harry went
from Scardefield'^ with Chater about three o'Clock
in the Morning ; and Jack/on afterwards returned

to Scardefield''s, and faid he had left Chater at old

Mills's Houfe, and that Little Harry was left to

look after him that he might not efcape ; this was
Monday the 15th of February, and they remained
all that Day at Scardefield's Houfe ; that the Pri-

foner, Richard Mills the younger, was there on that

Day ; and upon hearing from Carter and Jack/on

that they had palled by a Precipice of about thirty

Feet deep, when they had Chater with them, he
faid, " if I had been there, I would have called a
" Council of War on the Spot, and he (Cbater)
" fhould have gone no further ;" or to that Effect.

That two or three Days afterwards the Company
met at Scardefield's again, to confult what to do
with Chater, that the Prifoners John Raifs, Carter,

and Jack/on, the Prifoner Richard Mills the younger,

a Son of the Prifoner Richard Mills the Elder,

Thomas Willis, John Mills, another Son of old

Mills, the Prifoners lapner, Cobby, and Hammond,
and Thomas Stringer, Edmund Richards, .and Daniel

Perrier, and he (the Witnefs) were there con*

fuking what to do with Cbater, and John Mills

propoled to take him out, and load a Gun, and tie

a String to the Tricker, and place him (Chater)

againft the Gun, and that they fhould all of them
pull the String, to involve every one of them in

the fame Degree of Guilt; but this Propofal was

not agreed to. Then Jack/on and Carter propofed

to carry him back to the Well, and to murder him
there, which was agreed to by all the Company ;

but Richard Mills the younger, and John Mills

faid, they could not go with them to the Well be-

caufe they had no Horfes; and as it was in their

(the other Perfons) way home, they might do it as

well without them ; and fo it was concluded to

murder Chater, and then to throw him into the

8 Z Well;
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Well ; that in the Evening they went away from

Raike to the Houfe of the Prifoner Richard Mills

the elder, and found Chater in a back Skillin, or

Out-houfe, run up at the Back of Mills's Houfe,

a Place they ufually put Turf in ; he was chained

with an Iron Chain, about three Yards long, to a

Beam that went acrofs the Skillin, about as high as

his Head ; that Chater was bloody about the Head,

and had a Cut upon one of his Eyes, but he could

fee with it; that the Prifoner, Richard Mills the

elder, was at home himfel ', and fetched out Bread

and Cheefe for them to eat, and gave them Drink,

and received them, and made them welcome ; that

the Houfe is a private Houfe, no Inn or Ale- houfe

;

that they all of them went to and again between

the Houfe and the Skillin, and that the Prifoner,

Richard Mills the elder, was at home all the while;

that the Prifoner Tapner pulled out a clafp Knife

and opened it, and fwore to Chater " that Knife

mould be his Butcher," and cut him over both his

Eyes, and down his Forehead, fo that he bled to a

great Degree. He was ordered by fome of the

Company to fay his Prayers, for they were come to

kill him, and kill him they would ; that Tapner

faid this, and fome of the Company were then in

the Skillin, and the reft of them were in the Houfe,

but no one interpofed to fave his Life ; that he (the

Witnefs) was in the Skillin, when Chater was ad-

vifed to fay his Prayers, and was cut, and that Cha-

ter was chained by the Leg at that time. When
they had kept him there as long as they thought

fit, fomebody of the Company unlocked the Chain,

and fet him on Horfeback, and John Raijs, Ed-
mund Richards, Little Harry, Little Sam, the Pri-

foner Tapner, Thomas Stringer, the Prifoners Cobby

and Hammond, Little Daniel, the Prifoners Jack-

fon, Carter, and the Witnefs, fet out with him for

Lady Holt Park, to carry him down to the Well

;

that when they came to a Place called Harting,

Richards, Little Harry, and Little Sam, went back ;

and when the reft came to the white Gate by Lady
Holt Park, Carter and Jackfon left -them, but firft

told them they muft keep along a little further,

and they could not mifs the Well ; that it was

about two Hundred Yards further, and that there

were fome Pales on the right Hand of it; that

there were Pales round the Well. They went on,

found the Well by the Direction Carter and Jackfon

had given them, and carried Chater with them ;

that then Tapner, Stringer, and Cobby got off their

Horfes, and Tapner pulled a Cord out of his

Pocket, and put it about Chafer's Neck, and led

him towards the Well. Chater feeing two or three

Pales down, faid he could get through, but Tapner

faid, " No, you fhall get over," and he did fo,

with the Rope about his Neck ; they then put him
into the Well, and hanged him, winding the Rope
round the Rails, and his Body hung down in the

Mouth of the Well for about a Quarter of an

Hour ; and then Stringer took hold of his Legs to

pull him afide, and let his Head fall firft into the

Well, and Tapner let the Rope go, and down fell

the Body into the Well Head foremoft ; that they

ftaid there fome time, and one of the Company
faid he thought he heard him breathe in the Well

;

tipon which they got a Poft or two, and threw them
into the Well upon him, and there they left him.

The Prifoner, Richard Mills the elder, faid, he

never heard any Talk about the Man's being to be

killed, and that he defired the People would take

him away, and faid he would not have him mur-
dered.

Steele, the Witnefs, being crofs examined, as to

this, faid : He never heard the Prifoner fay he
would not have them murder the Man ; and added,

to be fure he muft hear them talk of murdering
him, while they were at his Houfe.

John Raifs, being called again, faid. That after

he had left the Company at the Widow Paine's,

on the 14th of February, as mention'd in the for-

mer Part of his Evidence, he met fome of the

fame Company, and others, on the Wednejday
Evening following, being the 17th of February, at

Scardeft'eld's, at Rake ; that the Prifoners, Richard
Mills the Younger, Carter, Jackfon, Tapner,

Cobby, and Hammond, with Steele, Richards, Little

Sam, Daniel Perrier, John Mills, and Thomas
Willis, were there; and it was propofed at that

Meeting to murder Chater. He could not fay who
firft made the Propofal, but, to the beft of his

Knowledge, it was either Carter or Jackfon, and it

was agreed to by all the Company; it was not
then refolv'd how it was to be done, but only in

general, that he was to be murdered, and thrown
into a Well ; that they went to the Houfe of the

Prifoner, Richard Mills the Elder, to join Little

Harry, who was left there to take care of Chater,

and found Chater chained by the Leg upon fome
Turf in a Skillin, at the Backfide of the Houfe ;

that the Prifoner, Richard Mills the Elder, was at

Home, and ordered his Houfekeeper to fetch Bread
and Cheefe, and fome Houfehold Beer, for any of
them to eat and drink that would, and believes

Mills knew that they came for Chater ; that Tapner
and Cobby were very earned to go and fee Chater ;

and Tapner having his Knife in his Hand faid,

" This Knife fhall be his Btucher;" that there-

upon the Prifoner, Richard Mills the Elder, faid,

" Pray do not murder him here, but carry him
" fomewhere elfe before you do it;" that old

Mills faid this, upon feeing that Tapner had his

Knife in his Hand, and hearing him declare it

fhould be his (Chater's) Butcher; that they then

went out into the Skillin, and found Chater fitting

upon fome Heath or Turf, and Tapner ordered him
to fay his Prayers : While he was repeating the

Lord's Prayer, Tapner cut him over the Face with

his Knife, and Cobby ftood by, kicking him and
damning him. This too was whilft the poor Man
was faying the Lord's Prayer. That Chater afked

them what was become of Galley, and they told

him he- was murdered, and that they were come to

murder him. Upon which Chater earneftly beg'd

to live another Day ; that Cobby afked him his

Name, and whether he had not formerly done
Harveft-work at Selfea ? To which he anfwered,

that his Name was Daniel Chater, and that he had
harvefted at Selfea, and there he became acquainted

with Dimer. Cobby and Tapner afked him what
they had fed him with at old Mills's, and he faid

Peafe Pottage ; that Little Harry unlocked the
Horfe-lock, that was on his (Chater's) Legs, and
Tapner, Cobby, and Stringer, brought him out of
the Skillin, and fet him upon Tapner's Mare, in

order to carry him to the Well, to be there mur-
dered, and thrown in, and that all the Company
knew, at that time, what was to be done with
him ; that they rid about three Miles towards the

Well, and fometimes whip'd Chater with their

Horfewhips ; and Tapner obferving that he bled,

fwore; if he blooded his {Tapner's) Saddle, he
would whip him again. When they came to Har-
ting, Carter, Jackfon, Richards, Little Sam, Little

Harry, and Steele, laid, " We have done our

1' Parts,
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" Parts, and you (meaning the reft of the Com-
" pany) fhall do yours." By which they meant,

as.he took it,' that they had murdered Galley, and

that the reft mould murder Chater; and Richards,

Little Sam, and Little Harry, ftop'd there, and

did not accompany them any further ; the reft went

on towards the Well, but Carter and Jack/on ftop'd

before they came to it, and told them the Well was

a little further off, defcribing it to them, and told

them they could not mil's finding it, and there left

them ; that he (the Witnefs) and Tapner, Cobby,

Stringer, Hammond, Perrier, and Steele, came to

the Well, got off their Horfes, and took Chater

off his Horfe, the Witnefs was not certain which,

and either Tapner or Cobby put a Cord round his

Neck; that there was a Shord in the Pales about

the Well, and he heard Chater fay he could get

through there, but Cobby laid, " Damn you, no,

" you fhall not, you fhall get over;" that tapner

wound the Cord round the Pales, and Chater being

put into the Mouth of the Well, hung by the Neck
for about a Quarter of an Hour, and then they

loofened the Rope, and turned the Body, that it

fell into the Well Head foremoft. They ftaid

there till fome of the Company thought they heard

him breathe, and then went to get a Rope at Lady

Holt Park, to go down into the Well to murder

him quite, but met Jack/on and Carter at Lady

Holt Park, who told them there was a long Lad-

der -, but they could not rear the Ladder, and fo

sot fome Pofts, and threw them down into the

Well.

The Prifoner Hammond defired the Witnefs might

be afked, Whether, when they were at old Mills's,

he did not offer to ride away, and make a Dif-

covery, but was prevented by the Company ?

Raifs faid he never heard him fay any Thing

about it; but fome of the Company did threaten

any of the reft who mould refufe to go to the Mur-
der of Chater.

Ann Pefcod depofed, that two Men came to her

Father's on the 1 5th of February, about one or

two o'clock in the Morning, and called for Thomas

Pefcod her Father; that fhe afked one of them his

M ame, and he faid it was William Jackfon : Her
Father, who was then very ill, faid they might

come in if they would ; that Jack/on did come in,

and afked if they could not abide in the Houfe

fome Time, to which fhe anfwered no, becaufe her

Father was ill ; and thereupon Jackfon turned to the

other Man, and faid, we cannot think of abiding

here, as the Man is fo ill, and fo they went

away. She faw that Jackfon's Hand was bloody.

William Scardefield depofed, that he kept the

Red Lyon at Rake, in the Parifh of Rogate, and

that in the Night, between the 14th and 15th of

February laft, the Prifoners,
. Jackfon and Carter,

with Steele and Richards, came to his Houfe, and

called out to him, " For God's Sake get up, and
" let us in ;" that he let them in, and lighted a

Candle, and faw they were bloody; he afked them

how they came to be fo, and they faid they had

had an Engagement with fome Officer?, and had

loft their Goods, and fome of their Men they feared

were dead, and fome were wounded ; that they faid

they would go and call them that were at the other

Publick Houfe ; and while he was gone down into

the Cellar, he heard Horfes come to the Door, and

fome of the Men went into the Kitchen, fome into

the Brewhoufe, and fome into the Parlour; that

he faw two or three Men in the Brewhoufe, and

there lay fomething like a Man before them, by

the Brewhoufe Door, and he heard them fay he
was dead ; that fome of them calling for Liquor,
he carried a Glafs of Gin into the Parlour, and
faw a Man ftanding upright in the1- Parlour, with
his Face bloody and one Eye fwelled very much ;

that Richards was in the Parlour with the Man,
and objected to his coming in, and the Prifoners

Carter and Jackfon, and. three others were then in

the Brewhoufe, and Steele was with them ; after

they had drank three Mugs of Hot, they got their

Horfes out and fent him down for fome Brandy and
Rum, but when he came up with it all the Com-
pany were gone twenty Yards below the Houfe,
tho' feveral of them came back to drink, one or

two at a time ; that he did not know what became
of the Man that he faw ftanding in the Parlour,

but he obferved they feparated into two Companies j

that one of the Company, a little Man, afked him
if he did not know the Place where they laid up
fome Goods a Year and an half ago ; and the Pri-

foner Carter came back, and faid they muft have a

Lanthorn : that Richards fell in a Paffion becaufe

he refufed to go along with them, and upon feeing

him coming towards them with a Light, the Com-
pany parted ; that he faw a Horfe ftand at a little

Diftance, and there feemed to him to be a Man
lying acrofs the Horfe, and two Men holding him
on, and he believed that the Perfon he faw lying

acrofs the Horfe was dead, but he was not nigh

enough to fee whether he was or not.

That on the Wednefday or Thurfday following

about twelve or one at Noon, the Prifoners Jackfon

and Carter, and all the reft of the Company came
again to his Houfe : that the Prifoner Richard Mills

the Younger, and his Brother John were fent for,

and came to them.

Edward Sones proved, that on the 1 6th or 1 7th

of September laft, he found the Body of a dead

Man in a Well in Harras Wood, within 200 Yards

of Lady Holt Houfe, and that there were two Pieces

of Timber over the Body; that he went imme-
diately to get the Coroner's Inqueft, and when he

came back, he faw the Man had Boots on, and

there was a Rope about his Neck; that the Well
is by Lady Holt Park, in the County of Suffex.

Mr. Brackftone produced the Boots and a Belt

that were taken off the Body, and given to him by

the Coroner.

Mrs. Chater, the Widow of Daniel Chater, de-

pofed, that fhe remembred her late Hufband fet

out from Southampton on the 14th of February laft,

and that fhe had never feen him fince that time;

fhe looked upon the Belt produced by Mr. Brack-

ftone, and faid fhe knew it was • the fame Belt her

Hufband had on when he fet out from home,

by a particular Mark in it; and fhe believed that

the Boots produced were likewife her Hufband's.

. Mr. Soue proved alfo, that the .Horfe, which

Chater fet out upon, was found about a Month
afterwards and delivered to the Owner.

The King's Counfel fubmitted it here.

Mr. Juftice Fofter acquainted the Prifoners that

the King's Counfel having gone through their

Evidence, it was.now their Time to offer what they

could in their own Defence.

He repeated to each of the Prifoners the parti-

cular Facts the Evidence had charged him with,

and afked them feverally what they had to fay to

clear thcmfelves of that Charge.

To which the Prifoner Tapner faid he did not

know that they were going to murder the Man ;

but Jackfon and Richards threatned to kill him if

he
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he would not go with them, and he received three

or four Cuts from Hammond offEmniel Perrier, but

he did not know which-, that Richards and another

Man tied the Rope ; and he denied that he drew a

Knife or cut Chater acrofs the Face.

Mr. Juftice Fojier told him, that fuppofing he

was threatned in the Manner he infilled on, yet

that would be no legal Defence in the prefent Cafe;

and that in every poffible View of the Cafe, it

was infinitely more eligible for a Man to die by

the Hands of wicked Men, than to go to his

Grave with the Guilt of innocent Blood on his own
Head.

Cobby faid he did not know what they were

going to do with the Man, that he never touched

him, and knew nothing of the Murder.

Hammond faid, when he understood what they

were going to do, he wanted to go off" and make
a Difcovery: But the Company prevented him;
and that by the Company he meant all the

Prifoners.

Richard Milts the elder, faid he did not know
what they were at, and did not think they would
have hurt the Man, and did not know he was

chained till after they were gone away.

Richard Mills the younger, faid he knew nothing

of the Matter, and never faw either of the Men
(.Galley and Chater) in bis Life; he acknowledged

he was at Stardefield'% Houfe, but faid he knew
nothing of the Murder, and denied the Charge;
that Scardefield was the only Witnefs he had, for he

(Scardefield) knew when he came,, and how long-

he (laid there.

Jackfon faid, the Man who faid he would be

Chater's Butcher, was his Butcher, and no body
elfe, that he (Jack/on) was not by when he was

murdered, and was not guilty of it.

Mr. Juftice Fofter cautioned him "not to deceive

himfelf, and told him that with regard to the

prefent Charge, it was not neceflary that he fhould

have been prefent at the Murder; he was not

charged with being prefent, but as an AccefTary

before the Fact, in advifing and procuring the

Murder to be done ; and that was the Fact he was
called upon to anfwer.

Carter faid, when he went to the Widow Paine's

he only thought they were going to carry the Men
out of the way till they faw what fhould become
of Dimer, and thac he never laid Hands upon them.

And went along with the Company to prevent

Mifchief.

Scardefield the Witnefs was then called again,

and Richard Mills the younger being afked whether

he would afk him any Queftions, only defired he

might be afked what time he came to his Houfe,
and how long he {laid there v to which, Scardefield

anfwered, that Mills came to his Houfe about half

an Hour after one ; (laid there about an Hour and
an half, and went away on Foot.

The reft of the Prifoners faid they had not any

WitnefTes.

Upon which, Mr. Juftice Fofter opened to the

Jury the Subftance of the Indictment as before fet

forth ; and told them that whether the Prifoners or

any of them were guilty in Manner as therein they

are feverally charged, muft be left to their Con-
fideration, upon the Evidence that had been laid

before them.

That in order to enable them to apply the Evi-
dence to the feveral Parts of the Charge, it would
be proper for him firft to acquaint them how the
Law determines in Cafes of this Nature ; that with
regard to the Perfons charged as Principals, where-
ever feveral Perfons agree together to commit -a

Murder or any other Felony, and the Murder or
Felony is actually committed, every Perfon prefent

aiding and abetting is, in the Eye of the Law,
guilty in the fame Degree, and liable to the fame
Punifbment as he who actually committed the
Fact. And the Reafon the Law goes upon is this,

that the Prefence of the Accomplices gives En-
couragement, Support, and Protection to the Per-

fon who actually commits the Fact : And at the

fame time contributes to his Security.

That it is not necefFary that the Proof of the

Fact, in Cafes of this Nature, fhould come tip to

the precife Form of the Indictment. For if the
Indictment charges that A did the Fact, and that

B and C were prefent aiding and abettting, if it be
proved that B did the Fact, and that A and C were
prefent aiding and abetting, they will be all guilty

within the Indictment.

That AceefFaries before the Fact, are thofe who
not being prefent in any Senfe of the Law at the

time the Fact is committed, have advifed or other-

wife procured the Fact to be done. Thefe Perfons,

in the Cafe of wilful Murder, will be liable to
the fame Punifhment as thofe who committed
the Murder, by their Inftigation, Advice, or
Procurement.

* He then fummed up the Evidence very largely,

and applied it to the Cafe of the feveral Prifoners,

and concluded, that if upon the whole, the Jury
fhould be of Opinion that either of the Principals

(Tapner, Cobby, Hammond, or the others charged
as Principals in the Indictment) did ftrangle the
Deeeafed, and that the Prifoners, Tapner, Cobby
and Hammond, were prefent aiding and abetting,

they will be within this Indictment.

And if they fhould be of Opinion, that the

Prifoners, charged as AceefFaries before the Fact,

did advife, confent to, or procure the Murder, they

likewife will be guilty within this Indictment,

tho' they were not prefent when the Fact was com-
mitted.

The Jury, after fome little Confederation, gave
their Verdict, that Tapner, Cobby, and Hammond^
were guilty of the Murder, as laid in the In-

dictment :

And Richard Mills the Elder, Richard Mills the

Younger, William Jackfon, and William Carter^

were guilty, as AceefFaries before the Fact.

Wednefday, 18 Jan. 1748-9.

William Jackfon and William Carter were tried

upon the other Indictment, on the which they had
been arraigned the Day before, as Principals in the

Murder of William Galley^ and to which they had
pleaded, Not Guilty.

Mr. Steele, opened the Indictment to the Jury,

and Mr. Bankes, the King's Counfel, fpoke to

much the fame Purport as the Day before.

Mr. Smyth, another of the King's Counfel, fpoke

as follows, viz. I fhall only add a Word or two,

to explain to you why thefe two Men, who were

convicted Yefterday as AceefFaries before the Fact

to

* Note. The Particulars of the Judge's Charge to the Jury in fumming up the Evidence, are omitted, thro' the Miftake of

the Short-hand Writer, which is mentioned in the Advertifement in the Note; and the State of the Evidence is now reduced to fo

narrow a Compafs, that the inferting the Judge's Charge, would have been little more than a Repetition of the Evidence, inj

the fame Order as it ftands in the Trial.
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to the Murder of Chater, and thereby liable to

fuffer Death, mould be tried a fecond time, as Prin-

cipals, for the Murder of Galley.

TheRcafons for it are, in the firft place, it will

be neciffary to convidt them as Principals for the

Murder of Galley, otherwife the AccefTaries to that

Murder, either before or after the Fact, cannot be

convicted.

Another Reafon is, as the Intention of all Pro--

fecutions, as well as Punifhments, is not fo much

to revenge and punifh what is pad, as to deter

others from committing the like Crimes ; it may

be of Service to the Pub'.ick to have every Circum-

ftance of this cruel Tranfacfion difclofed, to fhew

how dangerous to their Neighbours, and to the

Country in general, thofe Perfons are, who are con-

cerned in Smuggling, and how much it concerns

every Man to ufe his utmofl Endeavours to fupprefs,

and bring them to Juftice , and it may have ano-

ther good Effect, in preventing Perfons from en-

gaging in that lawlefs Pradice, when they fee it

confequentialiy engages them in Crimes, which at

firft they might never intend ; for I believe, if

thefe unhappy Men had been told, when they firft

began Smuggling, that the Time would come

when they would cooly bathe their Hands in the

Blood of two innocent Men, (bad as they now are)

they would then have been mocked, and ftartled at

the very Imagination of it ; yet Men are fo natu-

rally led from one Vice to another, that having

once tranfgreffed the Laws of their Country, they

have infenfibly arrived at fu'ch an Height of Wick-

e'dnefs, as to commit this heinous Crime without

the leaft Hefitation or Remorfe. [After which the

following Witneffes were called for the Crown, viz.

Mr. Milner, Mr. Sherer, William Galley, and

Edward Helton, whofe Evidence upon this Trial

Was to the fame Effect as it was upon the former.

Robert Jenks alfo proved the fame upon this

Trial, as he did upon the former, with this Ad-

dition :

That when they were at the Widow Paine s,

Jackfcn and Carter both faid they would fee the

Letter for Mr. Battine, becaufe they thought the Men

were going to /wear againft the Smugglers ; that both

Jack/an and Carter hindered him from going thro'

the Room where the two Men were •, and that one

of the Men had on a blue great Coat.

Being crofs examined, at the Requeft of Carter,

whether he hindered him from going through the

Room ?

Anfwered, That both did.

Jofeph Southern, William Lamb, William Garnet,

and George Poat, proved the fame, ai upon the

former Trial.

John Raifs, to the firft Part of his Evidence re-

lating to the Tranfactions at the Widow Paine's,

added, that the Blood ran down from Galley's Head

and Face, on Jackfon's knocking him down ; and

that Galley and Chater were not fuddled when he

went away. .

William Steel, to his former Evidence, added,

That whilft they were at the Widow Paine's, Jack-

fin faid, " That if any of the Gang went away

" from them, he would Ihoot them through the

" Head, or through the Body, or ferve them as

" bad as the two Men mould be ferved." That

he fuppofed Jack/on meant by this, that he would

murder any of cheir own Company, or ufe any of

them as ill as they did the Officer and Chater, if

they 'left them; that when the Company left off

whipping Galley with their Thongs, and Ladies of

Vol. IX.

their Whips, as mention'd in the former Trial, be-

caufe the Lames of the Whip reached this Witnefs,
they beat him with the But- end of their Whips;
which were very heavy, 'till one of their Whips
was beat all to Pieces ; that the Gravely Knap,
where Galley was pulhed off the Horfe, when he
died, was in Conduit-Lane, in Rogate Parifh ; and
that Little Harry pufhed him in the Back, and
moved him down-, and that the Prifoners, Jackfon
and Carter, Little Sam, and Richards, were in

Company when he died ; that they laid his Body
upon a Horfe, and one Man held him on one Side,

and another on the other Side, and fo they led the

Horfe along , that Carter and another went before

to call Scardefield up, and when they came there,

they laid Galley's Body down in the Kitchen at

Scardefield's, and carried Chater into another Room

;

that they drank every one a Dram, and Jackfon

and Carter afked Scardefield if he knew any Place

to bury that Man in, and he faid no, but they faid

he muft go with them ; and they got a Spade, and

a Candle and Lanthornj and they laid Galley ori

Horfeback again, and he (the Witnefs) Carter,

Little Sam, and Scardefield, went back for about a

Mile, and he held the Horfe whilft Scardefield,

Carter, and Little Sam, went to find the Place to

bury him in ; and when they had found it, Carter

and Sam came back to him, and left Scardefield to

dig the Grave ; they went and buried him there,

and returned back to Scardefield's again ; that Jack-

fon told them, that whilft they were burying Galley,

he and Little Harry went to carry Chater to old

Mills's ; that they buried Galley two or three Feet

deep, in the Heart of a Sand Pit, about three or.

four, or five o'Clock in the Morning.

Being crofs-examined, and afked by Carter, whe-
ther he (Carter) ftruck Galley; anfwered, that

they all ftruck him.

Being afked, at the Requeft of the Prifoners

Counfel, what was the Confequence of that Thruft

that Little Harry gave Galley, when he fell the laft

Time ? anfwered, that he thought by the Fall

Galley's Neck was broke, becaufe as foon as he was
down, he gave himfelf a Turn, and ftretched out

his Hands and Legs, and never ftirred or fpoke af-

terwards ; that Galley was not falling, 'till Little

Harry gave him the Pufh : Said he did not know
the Parifh of Rogate, or that the Place where Galley

died was within that Parifh, any otherwife than

that he had been there fince, and feveral People

faid it was the Parifh of Rogate.

He was then afked, whether the Gravely Knap
was in the County of Southampton or County of

SuJJex ? anfwered, That he could not tell ; that he

had never heard, as he remembered, what County

that Place was in, but he was carried thither laft

Friday, to fee the Place, and he fhewed to fome

People, then prefent, the Spot of Ground where

Galley fell off the Horfe, and he believed he

fhould know one of the Men that we're with him.

John Afllett being called up, Steele faid he was

one of the Men that was there.

Aftlett was then fworn, and proved that he was

with Steele and fome Dragoons on Friday laft ; that

Steele pointed down to the Ground with a Stick,

and faid, " There the Man died;" That he (the

Witnefs) took particular notice of that Place, and

is fure it was in SuJJex ; that he now lives at Hartiug,

and was born and bred juft by, and had lived thera

ever fince he was a Lad, and borne the Offices of

Surveyor and Conftable.

o'A Steele,
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Steele, on Crofs- examination, faid, he knew the

Place very well again, by the little gravely rifing

of the Ground.
William Scardefield proved the fame as in the

former Trial, with' the following Facts relating to

the Burial of Galley; that one of the Gang afked

him if he knew -the Place where they laid up fome

Goods about a Year and a half ago, and he told

him he did ; upon which the Man faid, " You
" muft go along with us," but the Witnefs told

him his Wife was ill, and he could not leave the

Houfe ; and then Carter came in and afked for a

Lanthorn, and Edmund Richards told him he muft

go with them, to which he replied, if he muft go,

he muft ; that when he came down the Hill a little

way from his own Houfe, he faw two Companies,

one on the right and the other on the left; that

Carter, Steele, and a fhOrt Man he did n6t know,

went on to the Place, which was about three Quar-

ters of a Mile back again, he found the Place, and

one of them came up after him, and he told him

where it was ; upon which they brought the Horfe

up to a rough kind of a Dell, and the fhort Man
fell a digging, and it being a very cold Night, he

(the Witnefs) took the Spitter and dug to keep him-

felf warm ; there feemed to him to be a Man upon

the Horfe, and it fell like a Man into the Pit, and

they covered it up ; he believed it to be the Body

of a Man, but he did not help to put it in, and

was about three or four Yards from it ; he never

went nigh the Ground afterwards, and did not fee

the Body of a Man upon the Horfe afterwards, or

any where elfe ; that the Earth was thrown over

the Pit, and the fhort Man did moft of the Work;
and he did not enquire, or choofe to afk any Quef-

tions about it.

Edward S'one proved the finding the Body of a

dead Man, about the 15th of September in a Fox
Earth, within three Quarters of a Mile of Raike ;

that there were Boots upon the Legs, and a Glove

upon one Hand ; that the Body was very much pe-

rifhed, and had a Waiftcoat and Breeches on.

John Greentree produced a Coat, which he took

up beyond Harting Pond in the publick Road, on

the 15th of February laft ; and fwore that there

were fome Writings and a Letter-Cafe in the Pock-

et, which he faid he fhould know if he was to fee

them again.

Upon this, a\ Parchment was delivered into

Court by Mr. Battine, a Juftice of the Peace, in

whofe Cuftody it had been left, and fhewn to the

Witnefs, who faid it was the fame that he found in

the Coat Pocket.

It was then read in Court, and appeared to be a

Deputation under the Hands of the Commiffioners

of the Cuftoms, dated the ift of April 173 s ap-

pointing William Galley to be a Tidefman in the

Port of Southampton.

William Galley, the Son of the deceafed, looked

at the Coat which the other Witnefs produced, and
proved it to be his Father's Coat.

John Greentree faid, the Coat was bloody when
he found it.

The King's Council fubmitted it here, upon which the

Prifoners being called upon to make their Defence,

The Prifoner Carter faid, he never intended to

hurt the Man, and never ftruck him, and only in-

tended to carry him away to take care of him, 'till

they knew what became of Dimer; and that he
irad not a"ny Witneffes.

The Prifoner Jack/on had nothing to fay.

Mr. Juftice Fofter opened to the Jury the Sub-

ftance of the Indictment, as before fet forth, and
told them, that where feveral People join to do art

Act, in itfelf unlawful, and Death enfues from
any thing done in Profecution of that unlawful De-
fign, they will be all confidered as Principals in
Murder, if they were all prefent aiding or abettino-

therein ; that it was not neceffary that each of the
Prifoners at the Bar fhould be guilty of every finele
Abufe that was offered to the Deceafed, in the long
Series of Barbarities the Witneffes for the Crown
had laid before them ; if all or any of thofe Abu-
fes contributed to his Death, and the Prifoners at
the Bar were engaged in the feveral Defigns ao-ainft

him, and prefent aiding and abetting the others
they will be guilty within this Indictment.

He then fummed up the Evidence, and applied
it to the Cafe of the Prifoners:

The Jury, after fome little Confutation together,
gave their Verdict, that William Jackfon and Wil-
liam Carter were both Guilty.

The Couhfel for the Crown then mov'd for

Judgment ; and the Prifoners being fet to the Bar,
and feverally afked what they had to fay why Judg-
ment of Death fhould not pafs on them, and none
of them offering any thing in Arreft of Judgment,
Mr. Juftice Fofter fpoke to them as follows.

Benjamin Tapner, John Cobby, Jehn Hammond,
William Jackfon, William Carter, Richard Mills the
elder, and Richard Mills the younger ; you have
been convicted upon very full and fatisfactory Evi-
dence of the Murder of Daniel Chater -, three of
you as Principals, and the reft as AccefTaries before
the Fad.
And you William Jackfon and William Carter

ftand farther convicted, as Principals in the Murder
of William Galley.

Deliberate Murder is moft juftly rank'd among
the higheft Crimes human Nature is capable of;
but thofe you have reflectively been convicted of,
have been attended with Circumftances of very
high and uncommon Aggravation.
The Perfons who have been the Objects of your

Fury, were travelling on a very laudable Defign,
the Advancement of publick Juftice. For this

they were befet in their Inn, tempted to drink to
Excefs, and then laid afleep in an inner Room,
while a Confultation was held in what Manner to
difpofe of them ; and in the end a Refolution was
taken to carry them to fome diftant Place,, and to
difpatch them by fome Means or other.

In confequence of this Refolution they were fet

on Horfeback, and exercifed with various Kinds of
Cruelty for five Hours together, 'till one of them
funk under the Hardfhips he fuffered, and died upon
the Road.

The other was carried to a Place of fafe Cuftody,
there kept chained on a Heap of Turf, expecting
his Doom for three Day3. During this dreadful
Interval, a fecond Confultation was held, and a
Refolution taken to difpatch him too : Not a fingle

Man, of thirteen who were prefent, offering one
Word in his Behalf.

He was accordingly hurried to his Death ; and
though he begged earneftly to live but one Day
longer, that fmall Refpite was denied him. I will

not repeat every Circumftance ; but I cannot forbear
putting you in mind of one. When the poor
Man was told he muft die that very Night, fome
of you advifed him to fay his Prayers, and accor-

dingly he did addrefs himfelf to Prayer.

One would have hoped that this Circumftance
fhould have foftened yOur Hearts, and turned you

from
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from the evil Purpofe you were bent upon. Happy
had it been for you, if you had then reflected, that

God Almighty was witnefs to every thing that

paffed among you, and to all the Intention of your

Hearts

!

But while the Man, under great Diffraction of

Thought, was recommending his Soul to Mercy,

he was interrupted in his Devotion by two of you,

in a Manner I fcarce know how to repeat.

I hope your Hearts have been long fince foftened

to a proper Degree of Contrition for thefe Things

;

and that you have already made a due Preparation

for the Sentence I am now to pafs upon you.

If you have not, pray lofe not one Moment
more. Let not Company, or the Habit of Drink-

ing, or the Hopes of Life divert you from it ; for

chriftian Charity obliges me to tell you, that your

Time in this World will be very fhort.

Nothing now remains but that I pafs that Sen-

tence upon you which the Law of your Country,

in conformity to the Law of God, and to the

Practice of all Ages and Nations, has already pro-

nounced upon the Crime you have been guilty of.

This Court doth therefore award that you Benjamin

Tapner, William Carter., John Hammond, John
Cobby, Richard Mills the elder; Richard Mills the

younger, and William Jack/oh, and each of you

fhall be conveyed from hence to the Prifon from

whence you came, and from thence you fhall be

led to the Place of Execution, where you fhall be

feverally hanged by the Neck, until you fhall be

dead, and the Lord have Mercy upon your Souls.

After Sentence the Prifoners were carried back to

Chichejler Jail. The Court were pleafed to order

them all for Execution the very next Day, and that

the Bodies of Jackfon, Carter, Tapner, Cobby, and

Hammond, the five Principals, fhould be hung in

Chains. Accordingly they were carried from the

Jail, to a Place called the Broyk near Chichejler

;

where, in the Prefenceof great Numbers of Spec-

tators on Thurfday the 19th Day of January 1 748-9,

about two o'Clock in the Afternoon, all of them
were executed, except Jackfon, who died in Jail,

fome few Hours after Sentence of Death was pro-

nounced upon him.

The Heinoufnefs of the Crimes of fo notorious

Offenders may poffibly excite in the Reader a De-
fire to be informed of their refpective Behaviour,

whilft under Sentence of Death, and at the Place

of Execution ; to fatisfy which is fubjoined the

following autlventick Account, under the Hands of

the feveral Clergymen who attended them alter-

nately in Jail, and together at the Place of Ex-
ecution.

" The firft time I went to the Malefactors under
Li Condemnation, being the Evening after Sentence
" was paffed upon them, 1 prayed with them all

;

" viz. Carter, Tapner, Cobby, Hammond, and the

" two Mills's (Jack/on being dead juft before I

" went to the Jail) but many Perfons being pre-

" fent I had no Opportunity of faying any thing

" material, and therefore told them I would vifit

" them early the next Morning, which I did ac-

" cordingly."
" After Prayers, I talked with them about

'

" their unhappy Condition, and the .heinous

" Crimes that brought them into it. I afked them, '

" if they defired to receive the Sacrament, they '

" all and" each of them begged that I would ad- '

«' minifter it to them -, accordingly I attended them '

" again, about ten o'Clock for that Purpofe, and '

" during the whole time of my performing that
\

" Office, they all behaved with great Decency and
" Devotion, efpecially Carter and fapner.
" Afterwards I put the following Queftions to

" them, and defired they would be fincere in their
" Anfwers as dying Men ;' firft, Whether they
" did not acknowledge the Sentence that was paf-
" led upon them to be juft, and what they highly
" deferved ? Carter, the moft fenfible and penitent
" amongft them, firft anfwered, Yes ; as did after-
" wards Tapner, Cobby, and Hammond; but the
" two Mills's did not.

" idly, I afked them whether they forgave
*\ every Body ? They all and each anfwered, they
" forgave all the World. Tapner then owned,
" that Edmund Richards and another were the
" Caufeof his Ruin, but yet he forgave them.
" Carter laid his Ruin to Jackfon.

JOHN SMYTH,
Curate of St. Pancrafs in Chichejler.

" Both Carter and Tapner, a few Hours before
'' their Execution confefs'd to me, that they, with
" feveral others, affembled together, with a Defign
" to refcue Dimer out of Chichejler Jail-, that the
" only Perfon amongft them, who had Arms,
" was Edmund Richards; but that being difap-
" pointed by a Number of Perfons, who had pro-
' mifedtojoin them from the Eaft, their Scheme
" was fruftrated, and their Purpofe carried no far-
" ther into Execution ; that one Stringer was at
" the Head of this Confederacy, but not prefent
" with .them at the time of their affembline to°-e-
" ther.".

S VS

SIMON HUGHS,
Vicar of Bonnington in Sujfex.

" Benjamin Tapner of Wejt Stoke in Sujfex La-
" bourer, aged Twenty-feven, before he was turned*
,e

off, owned the JuftiCe of his Sentence, and de-
" fired all young Perfons to take warning by his
" untimely End and avoid bad Company, which
" was his Ruin. When in Jail, before he was
" brought out for Execution, he faid, he did not
" remember he put the Rope about Chater's Neck.

" William Carter of Rowland's Caftle, in Hamp-
" Jhire Thatcher, aged Thirty-nine, both at the
" Place of Execution and in the Jail, confeft the
" Juftice of the Sentence paffed upon him, and
" in both Places, acted more fuitably to a Perfon
" in fuch unhappy Circumfbnces than any of
" them. He likewife at the Gallows, in the fame
" Manner as Tapner did, cautioned every one
" againft thofe Courfes, that had brought him to
" fo fhameful an End. Tapner and Carter, when
" all the Ropes were fixed, (hook Hands, but
;
' what, or whether any Words then paffed between

; ' them, was not heard.

" Richard Mills the Elder of Trotton in Sujfex
;c Colt-Breaker, aged 63, was unwilling to own
:

' himfelf guilty of the Fact for which he died,
' and faid, he never faw Chater; but beino- afked
' whether he never heard him, as he was confined
' fo long, and in fo terrible a Condition, in the
' next Room to that in which he generally far,
' made no Anfwer.
" Richard Mills the Younger of Stedbam in

'

1

Sujfex Colt-Breaker, Son of the aforefaid Richard
« Mills, aged 37, would willingly have been
' thought innocent, and it being put to him,
' whether he made that Speech about the Council
! of War, (ffc. and whether he was not at the
' Confutation? denied both; but in the latter,

" Tapner
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" Tapner confronted him, and faid " yes Major,
" you was there;" to which Mills replied, "ay,
" for a Quarter of an Hour, or fo, or to that

" Purpofe." It fo happened that his Rope was
" firft fixed to the Gallows^ and a confiderable

" Space of Time was taken up in fixing the reft ;

" which Interim he might have much better erh-

" ployed, than he did, gazing one while at the

" .Spectators, and then at the Hangman (who was
" on the Gallows, tying the Ropes of the other

" Malefactors) till the Cart was almoft ready to
" drive away.
" John Cobby of Sidlejham in Suffix Labourer,

" aged 30, appeared to be very much dejefted,

" and faid little in Jail, and nothing at th
" Gallows.
" John Hammond of Berfted in Sujfex Labourer,

" aged 40, feemed likewife very much dejected,

" and had little to fay for himfelf, excepting his

" pretending that the Threats of Jackfon, Carter,

" and the reft, were the Occafion of his being
" concerned in the Murder.
" Cobby's Excufe was much the fame.
" They all, except the two Mills's, feemed fen-

" fible of the henious Nature of the Crime, for

" which they died, and behaved as became Men
" in their unhappy Condition, more particularly

" Carter; but Mills, the Fatherand Son, appear-
" ed hardened and unaffected, both in the Jail and
*' at the Gallows; efpecially the Son, who was
* : moft infenfible, and feemed by his Behaviour,
' which has been mentioned before, even when his

" Rope was fixed to the Gallows, to be as little

" moved at what he was about to fuft'er, as the
" moft unconcerned Spectator. However juft

" before the Cart drove away, he and his Father
" feemed to offer up fome Prayers to God.

R. Sandham, Vicar of Subdeanry in Cbhhejler.

John Stnytb, Curate of St. Pancrafs.

As Jackfon died fo foon after Condemnation, no
other Account can be given of him, than that he

was of Welfworth, near Rowland's Caftle in Hamp-
fhire, Labourer, aged about fifty Years ; and that

being very ill, all the time of his Trial, as he had
been for a confiderable Time before, was ftiocked

at the Sentence of Death, and the Apprehenfion
of being hung in Chains, to fuch a Degree, as

haftened and brought on his Death, before he could

pay the Forfeit of his Life, in that Ignominy, to

which he was moft defervedly doomed, and more
peculiarly due to him as a Ring-leader in'thefe moft
cruel and horrid Barbarities and Murders.
He profeffed the Romijh Religion fome Years

before his Death, and that he died a Roman Catho-
lick may very reafonably be prefumed from a

printed Paper which was found carefully Jewed up
in a linnen Purfe in his Waiftcoat Pocket, imme-
diately after his Death, fuppofed to be a Popiih

Relique, and containing the following Word's, viz,

Sancti tres Reges
Gafpar, Melchior, Balthafar,

Orate pro Nobis nunc et in Hora
Mortis Noftras.

Ces Billets ont touche aux Trois teftes de S. S. Roys
A Cologne,

lis font pour Les Voyagers, contre Les Mal-PIeurs
de Chemins, Maux de Tefte, Mai caduque,
Fievres, Sorcellerie, toute forte de Malefice,

Mort fubice.

In EnglifH thus:

Ye Three Holy Kings,

Gafpar, Melchior, Balthafar.

Pray for us now, and in the Hour of Death.
Thefe Papers have touch'd the Three Heads of

the Holy Kings at Cologne.

They are to preferve Travellers from Accidents on
the Road, Head-Achs, Falling-Sicknefs, Fevers,
Witchcraft, all Kinds of Mrlchief, and fudden
Death.

The Body of William Carter was hung in Chains,
in the Portfmouth Road, near Rake in Siiffex; the
Body of Benjamin Tapner on Rook's Hill, near
Cbichefter ; and the Bodies of John Cobby and John
Hammond upon the Sea Coaft, near a Place called

Selfey Bill, in Suffex, where they are feen at a great
Diftance, both Eaftand Weft.

The Bodies of Mills, the Father and Son, hav-
ing neither Friend or Relation to take them away,
were thrown into an Hole, dug for that Purpofe,
very near the Gallows, into which was likewife

thrown the Body of Jackfon. Juft by is now
erected a Stone, having the following Infcription*

viz.

Near this Place was buried the Body of William

Jackfon, a profcribed Smuggler, who, upon
a fpecial Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer,
held at Chichefler, on the 1 6th Day of Janu-
ary, 1748 9, was, with William Carter, at-

tainted for the Murder of William Galley, a
Cuftomhoufe Officer; and who likewife was,

together with Benjamin Tapner, John Cobby,

John Hammond, Richard Mills the Elder, and
Richard Mills the Younger, his Son, attainted

for the Murder of Daniel Chater ; but dying
in a few Hours after Sentence of Death was
pronounced upon him, he there6*y efcap'd the

Punifhment which the Heinoufnefs of his

complicated Crimes deferved, and which was
the next Day moft jtiftly inflicted upon his

Accomplices.

As a Memorial to Pofterity, and a Warning t«

this and fucceeding Generations,

This Stone is erected

A. D. 1749.

N
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T A B L E to V o l. IX.

CTON, William (firft Indiclment) for

the Murder of Thomas Blifs, 181

He would not challenge any of the Jury,

ibid.

Mr. Harding opens the Indiclment againft him,

Mr. Marfh on the fame Side,

Air. Ward on the fame Side,

The Evidence againft him,

Mr. Richardfon would have a/k'd a Queftion then,

187

197
198

199
203

182

ibid.

183
ibid.

but not admitted,

Evidence for him,

Sir John Darnell, and ethers to his Charatler,

Baron Carter fums up the Evidence,

Acquitted,

ACTON, (fecond Indiclment) for the Murder of

203
ibid.

204..

ibid.

206
208

209

John Bromfield,

Defires to have the Indiclment read in Latin,

Mr. Ward opens the Nature of the Evidence,

Evidence againft Acton,

For him,

Baron Carter funis up the Evidence,

Acquitted,

ACTON, (third Indiclment) for the Murder of

Robert Newton 209
Mr. Marfh opens how he came by his Death, ibid.

Evidence againft him, ibid.

For him, 2
1

5

Baron Carter fums Up the Evidence, 2

1

6

Acquitted, 2 1

8

ACTON, (fourth Indiclment) for the Murder of

James Thompton, 2 1

8

Mr. Marfh opens the Indiclment againft him, ibid.

Evidence againft him, ibid.

For him, 223
Baron Carter fums up the Evidence, 224
Acquitted, ibid.

Mr. Strange'* Motion for Prifoner's Difcharge, and

his Application to Mr. Oglethorp, 226

Mr. Oglethorp'* Speech in Anfwer to it, ibid.

ACTON, A Bill preferred againft him for a fifth

Murder, but returned Ignoramus, ibid.

Mr. Strange'* Motion to admit Afton to bail, on

Affidavit of his former Trials and Acquittals, but

rejufed, 226

Affidavit procured in Noble's Cafe, to prove Szyerfaid

he would kill Noble, 2

Aoreemrnt to make a Leaft, can never be efteemed a

Leafe, 133
ANNESLEY, James, and John Redding,

for the Murder of Thomas Eggleftone, 315

-The Indiclment, 3 1

6

Mr. Brown opens the Indiclment againft them, 317
Mr. Serjeant Gapper on the fame Side, ibid.

The Evidence againft them, 317, 318, &c.

Their Defence, the latter being a Gamekeeper, 323
The Opinion of the Court on their Cafe, "329

The Cou»fels Argument for the Prifoners, 330
The Counjeh Argument againft them, 331

Mr. Hume Campbell'* Reply, • ibid.

More Evidence called, 323
Court fummed up the Evidence, 33g
Found guilty of Chance- Medley, 335
Attempts made to bring Noble off, for the Murder of

Mr. Sayer, by Perjury and Money, 2
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ANGLESEA, Richard, Earl of, Annefley,
James, Efq; and John Jans, Gent, for an Affault
on James Annefley, Efq; and others, tried at

Athy, in the County of Kildare, in Ireland, 336
The Indiclment, and opened by Mr. Difney, ibid.

Mr. Harward on thefame Side, ibid.

Mr. Spring on the other Side, 337
Mr. Harward, and Mr. Spring, argue on the Na-

ture of giving Evidence, ibid.

The Court's Opinion upon it, ibid.

Mr. Mac Manus, for the Profecution, 339
Mr. Morgan, for the Defendants, and for fepara-

ting the Indiclments, ibid.

Court over-rule him, . 340
Evidence againft them, by Mr. Mac Kircher, and

others, in fupport of the Indiclments, 34Q
Mr. Spring ftates the Cafe, 364
Mr. Morgan, moves, That thofe acquitted may give

Teftimony for the reft, 365
Court of Opinion they may, ibid.

Mr. Harward againft allowing it, 366
His Difpute with the Court about it, ibid.

Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Mac Manus, and Mr.
Callaghan's Speeches on the Point, 367

Mr. Malone for the Defendants, 368
The Counfel for the Profecutors over-ruled in their Ob-

jeclion, ibid.

More Evidence on the other Indiclments, 369
Lord Anglefea is found guilty, %y$
Mr. Spring'* Speech, whether more Evidence is ne-

ceffary, ibid.

Court's Opinion, 376
Mr. Harward'* Speech^ ibid.

Court ftates the Cafe^ ibid.

Mr. Attorney General's Opinion upon it$ 378
Jury find them guilty, ibid.

Mr. Harward'* Speech, for Judgment, ibid.

Court on giving Sentence, 379
Their Punifhment, ibid.

ANNESLEY, James, Efq\ againft Richard.

Earlof Anglefea, hisTrialin Ejeclment, for Lands
in the County of Meath, in Ireland, 380

The Declaration, ibid.

Mr. Serjeant Marfhall's Speech on opening the Evi-
dence, 381-3

Mr. Serjeant Tifdell on the fame Side, 383
Mr. Lehunt for Defendant, ibid.

Mr. Recorder Stannard on the fame Side, ibid.

Lord Chief Baron Bowes'* Requeft, that the Jury
would take Notes, ibid.

The Names of the Evidence for the Plaintiff ibid.

Mr. Giffard, a principal Witnefs, for the Plaintiff,

384
His Evidence objecled to, ibid.

Several Speeches for and againft allowing him a Wit-

nefs, 385, &c.
Attorney ought not to difclofc the Secrets of his Client,

3*7
Mr. Giffard gives his Evidence, 388
A Point of Law, Whether an Attorney Jhall difclofe

any Thing whatfoever in a collateral Shieftion, that

Jhall affeel the Property of his Client, 389
Debated, with the feveral Arguments, 389, &c.
Lord Chief Baron Bowes'* Opinion thereupon, 392
Baron Mountney's, ibid.

Baron Dawfon's, 394
9 B Mr.
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Mr. Giffard proceeds in his Evidence, 394
Mr. Attorney General (St. George Caul field, Efq;)

opens the Defendant's Evidence, %99
Names of Defendant's Witneffes, 402
Mrs. Heath, a principal Witnefs, for the Defendant,

4.03

Mere Witneffes called, and confronted with Mrs.
- Heath, 413
LordChief Baron's Charge, 415
Mr. Baron Mount/ley's^ 423
Mr. Baron Dawfon's, 429
A Verditl for the Plaintiff, 43

1

See Mrs. Heath'j Trial for Perjury in this Caufe,

ibid.

ANNESLEY, James, Eftj; and his Son's Death,

43 2

B.

BAIL,, feveral Proceedings relating to bailing

Bambridge, 227
The Counfels Speeches thereupon, 228, &c.

Lord Raymond, Baron Corny n, and Mr.J. Frobyn,

Opinions on the Cafe, 229, &c.

BALMERINO, Lord, His Trial, See 5 88

BAMBRIDGE, Warden of the Fleet ; Re-

port of the Committee of the Houfe of Commons

againft him, 107
His -1 rial for the Murder of Mr. Robert Caftell,

145
Drfires the Inditlment may be read in Latin, 146
Mr. Holland opens the Inditlment againft him, ibid.

Serjeant Chefhire'j Speech on the fame Side, ibid.

Evidences againft him, 1 '4 7
Judge Page fums up the Evidence, 150
Found, Not Guilty, 1 5

1

Proceedings againft him and Corbett, previous to the

Trial on the Appeal for the Murder of Robert

Caftel, 151
Trial of them on the Appeal, 1 52

Mr. Filmer opens the Declaration, ibid.

Mr. Reeves on the fame Side, ibid.

Mr. Lee alfo for the Appellant, x 53-4
The Evidence againft them, 154, &c.
Serjeant Darnell, Serj. Eyres, Mr. Fazakerly, Mr.

Kettelby, Mr. Strange, crofs- examined the Wit-

neffes for the Prifoners, 15 c, &c.
Serjeant Darnell'.? Speech for the Defendants, 1 6y
Serjeant Eyre' s Speech on the fame Side, 168

The Evidence for them, 1 69, &c.
Mr. Strange ftates a Point of Law, whether

Caftell was unlawfully taken, and unlawfully con-

fined, 176
Lord Raymond faid, tho' lawfully taken, he ought

not to be unlawfully confined, 176
His Opinion ; Counfel for the Crown can't reply,

177
Lord Raymond fums up the Evidence, ibid.

Found, Not guilty, 181

Mr. Kettelby moves for Damages, but the Court

would not allow any, but difcharge the Prifoners,

181

BAMBRIDGE, His Trial for Felony, 234
Mr. Holland opens the Evidence, 235
Serjeant Chefhire On the fame Side, ibid.

Attorney General en the fame Side, 236
Who faid it would appear, as at olour of Diftrefs to

commit a Fraud, 238
Bambridge replied, you meant in fraudem legis, ibid.

Evidence againft him, 238, &c.
Bambridge declines making any Defence, but hoped,

if any Point -of LawJhould arife, it might be re- •

Jerved, 248
Lard Chief Juftice Eyre, fums up the Evidence

againft him, ibid.

He is acquitted, 251

BATTRAGH, for High Treafon, being in the

Rebellion, IJ4-5, 555
Evidence ogainft him, ibid.

Found guilty,
_ 557

Reprieved, 550
BERWICK, John, his Trial for High Treafon,

Evidence againft him,^ '

ibid.

Mr. J. Foilerfta/es his Cafe, gey
Motions in Arreft of Judgment in his Cafe, and the

other Rebels, 560
Over-ruled, ibid.

Found guilty, and executed at Kennington Common,

560
B R A D S H A W, James, tried for High Trea-

fon, 5.76
Sir John Strange opens the Nature of his Crime,

ibid.

Evidence againft him, ibid.

Mr. Jodrell, and Mr. Ford, his Counfel, argued his

Infanity, 5.7 7
The Defence he made, ibid.

Sir John Strange'.? Obfervations upon it, 578
Found guilty, and executed at Kennington Common,

ibid.

C.

CARNEGIE, James, Eftj; his Trial, for the

Murder of Charles Earl of Strathmore, 26.

Information againft him, for Sufanna, Countefs of
Strathmore, by Charles Arskine, Efq; 27

Information for him, by Robert Dundas, Efq; 34
His Affize or Jury, c z

Evidence againft and for him, cq, &c.
Verditl, Not guilty, eg

CARTER, "William, a Smuggler, for the Mur-
der of William Gaily and Daniel Chater, 718CHAD WICK, William, tried for High Trea-

fon, 555
Evidenie againft him, r$6
His Counfel afked the Witnefs, if he did not expetl

to fave his Life by fwearing ; the ^ueftion objecled

to, ibid.

Found, guilty, and executed at Kennington Common,

557
Challenge; a Perfon may challenge 35 in Petty

Treafon, j 1

One of the Rebels, in 1746, challenged peremptorily,

and for Caufe, fo many of the Jurors, that there

was not a fufficient Number left on the Pannel to

proceed on his Trial, when the Court, ore tenus,

ordered a new Pannel, and adjourned, 587
On the Day of Adjournment, the Sheriff returned a

Pannel of thefame Jurors, that hadferved through
the whole Proceeding, thofe who had been chal-

lenged by the Prifoner, or /worn before, included,

587CHETWYND, William, Efq; his Trial/or the

Murder of Mr. Thomas Rickets, on three In-
ditlments, czy

Counfels Names, for and againft him, ibid.

Evidence againft him, ciy, &c.
Cafes cited at Length in his Trial, coy
Opinions on the Statute of Stabbing, in his Cafe, 538
Counfel for the Prifoner called no Witneffes, but

made Obfervations on the Evidence, en
Counfel for the Crown, made a Reply, cog
Court was of Opinion to have a Jpecial Verditl found,

which was done accordingly, coy
Cafe laid before Mr. Strange, for his Opinion, whe-

ther Murder or not, and if proper to bring an Ap-
peal, in cafe of a Pardon, 53%'9

Mr. Chetwynd'j Petition to Lords Juftices, 539
Reference to Attorney and Sollicitor General, 540-1
He was pardoned, and pleaded the fame at theKing's

Bench, 54I
Mr.
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Mr. Strange'.; Report of the Cafe, ibid.

COBBY, John, A Smuggler, his Trial for the

Murder of Chater and Gaily, 718
COWL AND, John, Gent, was tried on three

Indiclmcnts, for the Murder of Sir Andrew Slan-

ning, Bart, and found guilty only on the Statute

of Stabbing, and executed, 534
CROMEKTIE, Earl of, his Trial, 588

CURTIS, his Cafe, for the Murder of John
Atkinfon, 6

D.
DEACON, Thomas Theodorus, tried for

High Treafon, being in the Rebellion, 1.745, 558
Evidence againft him, ibid.

His Cafe fated by Mr. J. Fofter, on all Points,

ibid.

Lord Chief Juftice Wills, declined giving any Opinion

on the fecond Point, ibid.

Executed at Kennington Common, 559
Death-Bed, Declarations upon it, as to an aclual

Facl, is Evidence, 1 6

1

Difpute, betweenBaron Carter, and Edward Hughes,

Efa; relating to Evidence, - 132

Durels, a Man dies by it, it is Murder in the Goaler

177
EYRE, Lord Chief Juftice, Minutes of fame

Proceedings relating to him, on a Charge of perfo-

nally vifiting Bambridge, wbilfl in Newgate, 251

Cleared of fo fcandalous a Charge, 254
EYRE, Serjeant, moves in Arreft of Judgment

for the Rebels, convicledin 1 746,

1

.

That the Tefte of the Commijfion is not fet forth

in the- Caption of the Indictment,

2. It is not alledged in the Indiclment, that the Pri-

Jbtiers were in Cuftody at the Time of the Indicl-

ment, agreeable to the Words of the Acl of Par-

liament, 560
Over-ruled, ibid.

F.

FLETCHER, George, his Trial for High
Treafon, 552

Evidence againft him, ibid.

Crofs- examined by Serjeant Wynne, 553
His Defence, 554
Executed at Kennington Common, 555
FRANCKLIN, tried for a Libel, in printing

and publifbing a Letter from the Hague, 225
Mr. Parker opens the Information againft him, ibid.

Attorney General (Sir P. York) on the fame Side,

256
Evidence againft Francklin, - 259
Mr. Fazarkerly objects to the Evidence, 260
Mr. Attorney General's further Examination, ibid.

Mr. Bootle on the fame Side, ibid.

Lord Raymonds Opinion upon it, ibid.

Mr. Fazakerly'^ Objeclion, 260
Mr. Attorney General's Anfwer, ibid.

Mr. Sollicitor-General (Hon. Mr. Talbot,) on the

fame Side, ibid.

Mr. Bootle objeils to the Proof ibid.

Mr. Noel does the fame, 261
Evidence againft Francklin continued, ihid.

.Mr. Fazakerly and others crofs-examine, 262, &c.
Mr. Attorney General's Speech, 2 63
His Opinion on the Evidence, 265
Mi\ FazakerlyV Speech in Defence of Francklin,

ibid.

Lord Raymond's Opinion, 267
Mr. Bootle'-r Speech for Defendant, ibid.

Lord Raymonds Opinion, that it is not material,

whether the Fails charged in a Libel be true or

falfe, if the Profedition is by Indiclment or Infor-

mation, 269

Mr. Bootle, on the Liberty of the Prefs, ibid.

Mr. Strange opens the Defence for Mr. Francklin,

270
Evidence for Defendant, ibid.

Mr. Attorney General oppofes Part of it, ibid.

Lord Raymond'.? Opinion upon it, i"jx.

Mr. Attorney General fubmits,
' whether Evidence

fidould be given to prove the News that was publifh-

ed, true, ibid.

Lord Raymond'J Opinion, ibid.

Mr. Noel'.; Speech, in favour of the Defendant,

ibid.

Mr. Taylor'j on the fame Side, ibid.

Mr. Attorney General's Reply to the Whole, 272
Lord Raymond fums up the Evidence, and obferves,

That Juries are Judges of Matters of Fail, not of
Law, \ 275

Found guilty of publifhing, and fined iool. to be im-

prifoned one Tear, and find Security for feven.

Tears, 2j6
H.

Habeas Corpus, a Writ of Right for the Liberty

of the Subjetl, 440
HALES, William, for feveral Mifdemeanours,

67
Fir/l, for forging Mr. Edwards'.; Hand for 800I.

ibid.

Indiclment opened againft him, by Air. Strange, ibid.

Attorney General on the fame Side, 68

Witneffes againft him, ibid.

Mr. Lacy, Counfel for the Prifoner, faid, no Pre-

judice was done by this Forgery, the Money being

repaid, 73
Lord Chief Baron PengellyV fumming up the Evi-

dence, 73
SecondIndiclment, for obtaining 450I. of Mr.William

Harle, by falfe Tokens, 76
Evidence againft him, and found guilty of both In-

diclments,
7 7

Third Indiclment (with Air. Kinnerfley) for forging

and counterfeiting a Note of Hand for 1 2 60I.

payable to Samuel Edwards, Eff, ibid.

Indiclment, opened by Mr. Strange, ibid.

Attorney General's Speech on the fame Side, ibid.

Evidence againft him, 78
Serjeant Whitaker'j Speech againft him, 82
Mr. LacyV for him, ibid.

Serjeant Eyre for Mr. Kinnerfley, 83
Whether the making Ufe of a Man's Name, to a dif-

ferent Purpofe from what he dejigned, is a Forgery,

ibid.

Lord Chief Baron Pengelly'j- Opinion on the Cafes

quoted, ibid.

Evidence for the Prifoner, 84
Serjeant WhitakerV Obfervations on what had been

faid, 85
Mr. Strange m the fame Side, ibid.

Lord Chief Baron's fumming up the Evidence, 87
Clergyman, tried by the fame Law as others, 92
Found guilty, 93
Fourth Indiclment for obtaining from Thomas Bird,

750I. by falfe Tokens, ibid.

Mr. Strange opens the Indiclment, ibid

Serjeant Eyre, objebls that the Indiclment is wrong
laid, ibid.

His Objeclion over-ruled, 94 -

Lord Chief Baron's fumming up, ibid.

Found guilty, ibid.

Fifth Indiclment (with William Kinnerfley) for
forging a Promiffory Note, &c. in the Name of
Samuel Edwards, for 1650I. and publifhing the

fame, knowing it to be forged, 94
Mr, Strange opens the Indiclment, ibid.

Attorney
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ibid.

100

Attorney General on the fame Side,

The Evidence againft them,

Judge Reynolds, funis up the Evidence,

'

Found guilty, 1 03
Sixth Indibiment, for forging and counterfeiting a

Promiffory Note of Samuel Edwards, Efq; to

Samuel Lee, for 4000!. ibid.

Serjeant Whi taker opens the IndiUment, ibid.

Evidence againft him, 104
Serjeant Raby'j Charge to the Jury, 105
Found guilty, 106
The Note ordered to be returned by Sir Biby Lake,

Bart. ibid.

Serjeant Whitaker moves on the Statute of Henry
VIII. for Corporal Puni/hment, ibid.

Sir "William Thompfon, anfwers, what Corporal

Punijh?nent ? to be Jure he will be pillored. ibid.

Serjeant Whitaker, objerves the Prifoner hath endea-

voured to getfeveral thoufand Pounds, and now
only to look thro' a wooden Cafemcnt, ibid.

Sir William Thompfon's Reply, That he would be

imprifoned, as well as fet in the Pillory, ibid.

Serjeant Whitaker would have the Puni/hment extend

farther, ibid.

Sir William Thompfon is not for extending it to

Torture, there being no Precedent, and he would

not begin one ; and faid, The King himfelf is li-

mited by the Law, ibid.

The Sentence againft Hales and Kinnerfley, viz. to

ftand twice in the Pillory each. Hales to pay a

Fine of go Marks, imprifoned for five Tears, and

give Security for feven Tears afterwards ; Kin-

nerfley fined 200]. to fujfer 2 Tears Imprifonment,

andgive Security for his good Behaviour for three

Years, 1 06

HAMMOND, John, a Smuggler, his Trial for

the Murder of Gaily <3»^Chater, 7i8,&c.

HAWKINS, Ann, her Cafe for breaking a

Man/ton- houfe, in the Night, 575
HEATH, Mary, her Trial at the Court of King's

Bench in Ireland, for Perjury, in the great Caufe

in EjeiJment, between James Annefley, Efq; and

Richard Earl of Anglefea, 432
The feveral Proceedings and Affidavits previous to the

Trial, . 432, &c.

Lord Chief Juftice MarlayV Opinion, relating to the

granting a Habeas Corpus, 440
Commits Perjons for falfifying their Affidavits, ibid.

Mr. Juftice Ward'j Opinion on the fame Cafe, ibid.

Motions for putting off Mrs. Heath'j Trial,

441, &c.

Mr. Juftice Blennerhaflet delivers his Opinio-; upon

them, 448
Mr. Juftice Ward delivers his, 449
Lord Chief Juftice Marley delivers his Opinion, 450
The Inditlment againft Mrs. Mary Heath, 452
Officer of the Court, delivers to the Jury, the five

Affignments of Perjury, 454
Mr. Sol/icitor General opens the Evidence, ibid.

The Evidence againft her, 455; &c -

Court mentioned to Jury to go out to take Refrejh-

ment, which they declined, 497
Mr. Recorder, opens the Evidence for the Defendant,

ibid.

Witneffes examined for the Defendant, 498
Mr. Jujiice Blennerhaflet Jams up the Evidence

againft her, 523
Lord Chief Juftice Marlay, does the fame, 524
Jury acquit her, ibid.

HOGGINS, John, Efq; Warden of the Fleet,

The Report of the Committee of the Houfe of Com-
mons, appointed to enquire into the Goals, againft

him, 107

Refolutions of the Houfe of Commons in his Cafe, in
His Trialfor the Murder of Edward Arne, 112
Mr. Holland' s Speech on opening the Inditlment, 113
Serjeant Chefhire'^ Speech on the fame Side, ibid

Attorney General (Sir Philip YorkJ on the fame Side,

ibid.

The Evidence againft him, \ 1 4, &c#

His Defence, and Evidence to his Character, 1 2 7, &c.
Mr. Juftice Page, refufed to admit Counfel replying,

132
Mr. Juftice Page fummed up the Evidence to the

7ury> 133, &c.
A fpecial Verdicl in his Cafe, and great Debates

about fettling it, jjq
Lord Chief Juftice Raymond delivers the Opinion

of the Judges upon it, 142, &c
J-

JACKSON, William, a Smuggler, his Trial

for the Murder of William Gaily and Daniel
Chater, y 1

8

Juries, Judges of Fail, not of Law, 27c
K.

KILMARNOCK, Earl of, fee 588
KIN LOCK, Alexander, and Charles, Proceed-

ings againft them at St. Margaret'.* Hill, for High
Treafon, $68

Pleaded, Not Guilty ; withdraw their Plea, and
plead to the Jurifiiclion of the Court, 568

Attorney General demurs to it, §6q
Their Counfel argue their Cafe, ibid.

Attorney General's Anfwer, ifod.

Opinion of the Court, tno
Mr. Jodrell argues in behalf of the Kinlocks, ibid.

Counfel for the Crown, (Mr. Attorney, and Mr.
Sollicitor General, and Sir John Strange) anfwer
the fame, gyi

Judges deliver their Opinion feriatim, 571-2, &c.
Judgment given, as in Cafes of High Treafon, 572
Mr. J. Fofter'j Argument in this Cafe, ibid.

Pardoned, on Condition ofgoing abroad, 575
L/.

LOV AT (Lord) See P. 558.

M.
MAC DONALD, .iEneas, Proceedings againft him

for High Treafon, 585
His Counjel infifted that he was born in the Domi-

nions of the French King, and on that put his.

Defence, ibid.

His Commiffion from the King of France, read, 586
The Cartel between France and England, read, ibid.

The Prifoner not within it, ibid.

Did not prove he was born out of Great-Britain,

ibid.

Found guilty, but recommended to Mercy, ibid.

Prifoner charged in Cuftody with a Debt, due to one

Ram fay, ibid.

Mr. Attorney, Mr. Sollicitor General, and Sir John
Strange, argued, that the Procefs againft the Prifo-

ner fhould be difcharged, ibid.

Mr Henly and Mr. Ford, argued, that an attainted

Perfon is liable to Civil Suits, ibid.

Court gave no Opinion, but Air. Mac Donald after-

wards, making his Creditor eafy, with regard to the

Debt, the Aclion was withdrawn, and he dif-

charged, 586
Mr. J. ForfterV Opinion upon the Cafe, 5%6-y,

MAC GROWTHER, Alexander, his Trial for

High Treafon, 566
Evidence againft him, ibid.

Pleads he was forced into the Rebellion, ibid.

His Cafe Jlated by Mr. J. Fofter, ibid.

Lord Chief Juftice Lee'.f Opinion, relating to being

forced into the Rebellion, 567
Found
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Found guilty., lut was reprieved, ,- 675

Mm (laughter If a Perfori indifted for Murder, at

Common Law, and on the Coroner's Inqueft, and

en the Statute ef Stabbing ; if found guilty of

Mavflaughter, en the former Indiftmcnts, was

generally acquitted 0} the latter, 533

A Cafe to the Contrary, ibid.

MATTHEWS* John, his 1rial for printing a

Treafonable Libel, eniituled, Vox Populi Vox Dei,

ex Ore tuo, te judico, 680

Tried before eleven Judges, ibid.

Debate whether it was a legal Pannel, it being with-

out the Addition of Parifh, Ward, Dwelling-place,

or Abode, ibid.

Court agreed it was a good Pannel, the City of Lon-

don, not being within the Meaning of the Aft, ibid.

His Indiftment, 6£o, &c.

Mr. Bootle opens the Indiftment and Evidence againfl

him, 68z

Mr. Lechmere (Attorney General) his Speech

againfl him, 6 84

Serjeant Chefhire on the fame Side, 686

He defircs the Wilneffes may be kept out 'of the Hear-

ing of one another, 687

Ordered by the Court, that they jhall flay out till

called, 'bid.

Evidence againfl hhD, ibid.

Crofs- examined, by Mr. Hungerford and Mr.

Kettleby, 688, &c.

Mr. Hungerford'.! Speech in Defence of the Prifoner,

696

Mr. Kettelby on the fame Side, 698

Evidence in 'favour of the Prifoner, 700, &c.

Crofs- examined by theAttorney General, &c. 70i,&c.

Debate about reading of a Paper, figned by the Pri-

foner, 7° 2
;3

Ordered to be read, ibid.

Evidence to invalidate what fame of the Witneffes

had fworn againfl the Prifoner, 704
Attorney General's Reply, ibid.

Serjeant Chefhire'j Obfervations on what the Prifoner 's

Counfel had faid, J06

Mr. Lutwich on the fame Side, joy

Lord Chief Juftice KingV Opinion on the Aft of Par-

liament, on which the Prifoner was indifted, 708

Lord Chief Juftice Kingfums up the Evidence againfl

the Prifoner, 708

Found guilty, 711

Mr- Hungerford moves in Arreft of Judgment, that

the Word Impreffit doth not necejfarily importPrint-

ing unlefs explained by an Anglice, ibid.

Mr. Kettleby on the fame Side, ibid.

Attorney General in Anfwer to them, 712

Mr. Lutwych on the fame Side, ibid.

Mr. Reeves on the fame Side, ibid.

Mr. Bootle on the fame Side, 7 1

3

Mr. Hungerford in Anfwer to them, 714
Mr. Kettleby on the fame Side, ibid.

Court ovef-ruled the Objeftion, and that Impreflit was

very proper to ftgnify Printing, as ufed in the In-

diftment, ibid.

Mr. Hungerford made another Objeftion, that the

Indiftment does not purfue the Words of the Aft of

Parliament, ibid.

Mr. Kettleby on the fame Side, ibid.

Mr.Attorney GeneraVs Reply, That they are nit bound

to purjue the Words of the Aft of Parliament,

ibid.

Serjeant Chefhire on the fame Side, 7 1

5

Mr. Hungerford by Way of Reply, ibid.

Lord Chief Juftice King'i Opinion upon it, ibid.

Mr. Kettleby, fays, That the Aft of Parliament goes

all the Way in the Plural Number, and they have

laid the Indiftment in the Singular, 715
Attorney General's Anfwer to it, ibid.

Mr. Hungerford. The Aft of Parliament makes it

High Treafon, to affirm ,• &c. That any Perfon
hath a Right to the Crown of theje Realms ; and
they have not mentioned Ireland, ibid.

Recorder pafs'd Sentence upon him, and he was exe-
cuted at Tyburn, jbidMAWGRIDGE's Cafe for killing Mr. Cope, 6

1

Efcapes from the Marfhalfea to Flanders, 66
Is taken, irought into England, and executed at

Tyburn, 66
MILLS and other Smugglers, their Trials for the
Murder of Gaily and Chater, 7 1 8, &c.

MORGAN, David, his Trial'forHigh Treafon, 56t
Evidence againfl him, 561-2-3
His Defence and Speech, 563
Sollicitor General's Reply, ^64
Found guilty, and executed at Kennington Common ,

565
N.

NOBLE'j Trial, (with Mrs. Sayer and Mrs.
Salisbury) for the Murder of John Sayer, Efq; x

Attempts made by (orfor) him, to get People to fwear
faljly at his Trial, and Money offer'd, 2, 3

Mov'd to be tried fmgly, but over-ruled, ibid.

The Evidence againfl him, 3, 4, &c.

His Defence, c

Witneffes to his Charafter, ibid.

Mov'd that the Warrant to apprehend him was illegal,—over-ruled, 5
Found guilty,

j
Mov'd in Arreft of Judgment, but bis Motion over-

ruled, ibid.

His Speech on being found guiltyt ibid.

His Behaviour in Goal, n
His Speech at Execution, ibid.

His Cafe by a Barrifter at Law, Jhewing he had a Mif-
trial, IO

O.
O N E B Y, Major, his Trial for killing William

Gower, Efq, t<j.

Evidence againfl him, 14, 15
Special Verdift, j 7
Darnell, Serjeant, his Speech on arguing the Special

Verdift againfl him, ibid.

Eyre, Serjeant, for him, 18
Raymond, Lord, he delivers the Opinion of the Jud-

ges in his Cafe, that it was Murder, 19
Cuts his Wrift fo deep with a Penknife, that it kill'd

him immediately, 35
P.

PEACE-OFFICERS having a legal Warrant to

arreft for a Breach of the Peace, may break open

Doors, after having demanded Admittance and
given due Notice of their Warrant, 6

Pillory compar'd by Serjeant Whitaker to looking

thro' a Wooden Cafement, 106
POWELL, Mr. Juftice, faid in Cook's Trial,

that if the Sheriff had returned all new Men on a
Jury, without regard to thofe who appeared and
were fworn or challenged before, it had been well

enough, 587
R.

RATCLIFFE, Charles, Efq; Proceedings againft

him on an Attainder for High Treafon, at the

King's-Bench, 582
His Counfelprefs'd to put off the Trial, but refufed by

the Court, ibid.

His Counfel mov'd, That poffiblyMr.Ratcliffe might be

entitled to the Benefit of the Aft, 3 Geqrge II. 583
But the Prifoner having once pleaded in bar of Execu-

tion, and that Plea having been fal/ified by the Ver-

9 c dm,
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dicl, his Plea is peremptory, and the Verdicl con-

chfive, 5% 3

Mr. J Fofter'.* Opinion on this Cafe, ibid.

Award'of Execution in Mr. RatcliffeV Cafe, agree-

able to many Precedents, which were cited, ibid.

His Cafe flated, 5$ 3

Beheaded on Tower-hill, 'bid.

READING, Jofeph,(wz7£James Annedey,^-,)

tried for the Murder -of Thomas Eggleftone, 3 1

5

Rebels, what Church and Religion they were of,

s. 565

SLAUGHTERFORD'j Cafe, who was tried on

. an Appeal, and executed for the Murder of Jane

Young, 542

Bis Speech at the Gallows, denying the Fail, ibid.

Smugglers tried at Chichefter in Suffex, on a fpe-

cial Commiff.on, for the Murder of William

Gaily and Daniel Chater, ]\6
Commiffwners Names, ibid.-

Grand Jury,
.

ibid.

Mr. Juftice Fofter's Speech to them, ibid.

Inditlment againft the Prifoners, 7 1

8

Mr. J. Fofter tcld the Prifoners they might challenge

20 of the Pannel, without fhewing Caufe, but if

more, they muft fhew a reafonable Caufe ; ,

but if

they agreed to join in their Challenges, they might

he tried together, if not, they would be tried fepa-

.rately, 7*9

Prifoners agreed to join and be tried together, ibid.

Mr. Steele opened the Indifiment againft the Prifoners,

ibid.

Mr. Bankes, the King's Counfel, fpoke on the fame

Side, - ihid-

Mr-. Smyth, another of the King's Counfel, fpoke on

the fame Side, 7 23

Witneffes againfl them, 7 * 4

Crofs- examined, 7 2 ^

More Witneffes examined, 72

S

Mr. J. Fofter, repeated to the Prifoners the Charge,

and ajked them what they had to fay, 731

Their feveral Anfwers, 732

Mr. J. Fofter'j Charge to the Jury, 73 2 -734-

Mr. Smith'.* Speech againft others of them, ' ibid.

AUfound guilty and received Sentence of Death, 735
Their Behaviour in Goal,and at their Execution, 735-6

Statute of {tabbing. See Opinions upon it, 533
STEWAR T, Archibald, Efq; tried for Neg-

lefi of Duty, and Mi/behaviour in his Office, as

Lord Provojt of Edinburgh, at the Time the Re-

bels got Poffffion of that City, 589
Bailed by the Duke of Newcaftle, ibid.

Lords of jufticiary continue the Diet, ibid.

Debates againjl his Difcharge, 590
Indiclmeni againft him, 59 1

Information for his Majefty's Advocate, 594
Information for him againft his Majejly's Advocate,

610

The Lords of Jufticiary remit the Pannel, with the

Libel found as relevant, to the Knowledge of an

Aftize, 629
Debate about citing a Witnefs, ibid.

Difmifs the Pannel, 630
SecondTrial, ibid.

Lift of Aftize or Jury, 63

1

Papers and Lift of Witneffes againjl him, 632
The Evidence againfl him, 633, &c.

Lift of Witneffes for him, 66 7
Proofs for his Exculpation, 668

Found, Not GuPty, Nem. Con. 679
His Jury having fat 94 Hours, and undergone great

Fatigue, the Court ordered, none of them Jhould be

fummoned on any /iftize for five Years,

STRANGE, Sir John, his Opinion

Chetwynd'.* Cafe,

en

T.

679
Mr.

538

TAPNER, William, a Smuggler, his Trial for
the Murder of William Gully and Daniel Chater,

716, &c
THOMPSON,^ William, Recorder of Lon-

don, objecled to by -MKBambridge, as not a proper

Perfon to try him, being a Member of the Houfe

of Commons, 227
His dnfiver to it, ibid.

Tortuie. Not to extend any Puni/hment to it, 106"

TOWNLEY, Francis, 'Efq; his Trial for High-
Treafon, being in the Rebellion, 1 745,

The Indictment againft him, ibid.

Mr. Attorney General opens the Evidence, 545
Mr. Strange on the fame Side, ibid.

Evidence againft him, ibid.

Serjeant Wynne, Counfel for him, ajks the Wit-

neffes, if they had no Promife of Pardon, 546
Mr. Clayton, another of his Counfel, ojks, if they

were pramis'd Mercy, 547

.

The Capitulation at Carlifle, 547
Prifoner's Defence, and Evidence for him, 548
Mr. Sollicitor General's Reply, 549
His Cafe, as ftated by Mr. J. Fofter, 550
Warrant for his Execution, c,gi

Executed at Kennington Common, ibid.

V.

Vox Populi Vox Dei, a Treafonable Libel, 68 2

The Printer of it executed at Tyburn, 71c
W.

Warrant of a Juftice of the Peace, the Legality of
it will never depend on the Truth of the Informa-

tion whereon it is granted, 6*

WEDDERBURN, Sir John, his Trial for High-
Treafon, > 580

His Defence, ibid.

Pleads he was forced into the Rebellion, ibid.

Found guilty, 581
Mr. J. Fofter'.* State of his Cafe, ibid.

Executed at Kennington Common, ibid.

WYNNE, Serjeant, Counfel for the Rebels

tried at St. Margaret'.? Hill, ij\6, and his De-
fence of them, 546

Y.
ToungCounfelfhould open no more than the record, 2o3

Z.

Z E N G E R, Peter, his Trial at New-York, for
publifhing a Libel, < 276

Several Orders relating to him, . 277, &c.
Warrant to apprehend him, 279
Exceptions to the Illegality of the Warrant, 279, &c.
AttorneyGeneral opens thelnformation againft him, 285
Mr. Hamilton for-the Defendant, 285
Mr. Chambers on the fame Side, ibid.

Lord Chief Juftice's Opinion, that a Libel cannot be

juftified, or the Truth given in Evidence, 287
Mr. Hamilton'.* Opinion that it may be done, ibid.

Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Hamilton'.* different

Opinions, concerning Libels, 289-

Lord Chief Juftice fums up the Whole, 297
Found not guilty, ibid.

The. Court of Common Council at New York, ordered

Andrew Hamilton of Penfylvania, Efq; Barrifter

at Law, his Freedom of the City of New York,
in a Gold Box, for his Defence of the Liberty of
.the Prefs, 298

Remarks on ZengerV Trial, by two Lawyers in Ame-
rica, wherein feveral Cafes are cited, 299
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